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ADVERTISEMENTS /

What is Ontario?
0NTARIO is the Premier Province of the Dominion of

Canada. It is as large as the French Republic or the

German Empire. It ha^ a population of over 2,000,000,
contained in one-thir .< of its area.

Ontario is without a dollar of Provincial debt. The municipal
taxes for all purposes, including schools, average only $6 a head
per year of the whole population. There is no direct tax for either

Provincial or Doninion Government revenue.

Its climate is healthful and invigorating, warm in summ'-- and
exhilarating in winter It admits of the growth of grapes, peaches,
plums, pears and apples in the greatest abundance, and of un-

excelled appearance and flavor.

Its cereals, grasses and roots stand unrivalled on the American
continent. Its cheese stands first on the British market, and its

live stock products are noted for their excellence.

The timber and mineral wealth of Ontario is enormous, and
will provide the greater portion of revenue necessary for conducting
the public affairs of the Province for many years to come.

The tourist and sportsman may revel amongst the fish and
game and the marvelous beauties of scenery the lakes and rivers

of Ontario afford. The world-famed Niagara, the island summer-
ing places on the St. Lawrence, the Georgian Bay and the Muskoka
Lakes, the wild magnificence of its unsettled Northland—Algonquin
Park, Lake Superior, Lake of the Woods, Rainy River. All these
and more are within the bounds of the Province.

Life in Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 1. ondon and other cities

and towns of Ontario, provides religious facilities, educational
advantages, social privileges and business opportunities of the best

das*.

The Government of Ontario is practically a pure form of

democracy, forming in confederation with six other Provinces the
Dominion of Canada- Its institutions are most enlightened and
advanced. It is a country of splendid promise and offers attractive
homes and spheres of activity for millions of citizens.

Ontario still has millions of acre? of free grant and low priced
land, equal in fertility to any in the Province, to offer settlers.

For hand book descriptive of the resources of Ontario apply to

P. Byrne, Ontario Government Agent, 9 James St., Liverpool;
or to the ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, Toronto,
Canada.

/
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Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

ESTABLISHED 1864

Paid-up Capital,

Rest, . . .

$6,000,000
3,000,000

Andrew Allan,
PBCSIDCNT.

HECTOR Mackenzie,
VICC-PRtSIDENT.

directors:
JONATHAN HODGSON, Esq. JOHN CAtiSILS, Esq.

H. MONTAGU ALLAN, Esq. J. P. DAWES, Esc
T. H. DUNN, Esq. ROBERT MACKAY, Esq.

THOS. LONG, Esq.

GEORGE Hague, general manager.

Thos. Fyshe, joint general manager.

E. F. Hebden, superintendent of branches.

Head Office, Montreal

Branches in the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba;

and in New Yorlc.

Bankers in London: The Clydesdale Banic (Limited)

30 Lombard Street.

Agents in Scotland'. Clydesdale Bank (Limited) and Branches

MONEYS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
And Letters of Credit Issued by ihe Clydesdale Bank on

all Offices of the Merchants Bank of Canada,

including those of Manitoba.

iT'^
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CANADA.

CNT.

SQ.

a;

)S

province: of quhbkc.

Rivers and Lakes to Let.

All well stockfd with Salmon and Trout, Black Bass and
variout' other kinds of Fish. Speckled Trout in large quancitics, and
\veighing from four to eight pounds.

THE LAURENTIDES NATIONAL PARK
alone contains hundreds of the most pictviresque

^^7 Lakes, teeming with Fish.^^ C>^r>IT IS THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.

—Game I Game I

—

Splendid Shootins^ everywhere throughout the Province of

Quebec—in the Ottawa and Pontiac District, in the Teniiscouata region,

in Gaspesia and Beauce, in the Eastern Townships in the County of

Terrebonne, north of Montreal and in the St. Maurice and Lake St.

John regions—which are all easy of access by railway and otherwise.

QAflE abounds in the forests, on the beaches, etc. Moose
and Deer are in great number in the Ottawa and Pontiac District,

north of Montreal and in the Temiscouata region bordering on New
Brunswick. Caribou is abundant in the National Park, Charlevoix
County, in Gaspesia, in the Metapedia Valley, etc.

FEATHERED GAME. -Canada (Joose, Duck, Wood-cock,
Snipe, Pai'tridge, etc., in great numbers in many places.

HUNTING TERRITORIES
On which the Leasee has the exclusive rUfht of shooting, FOR LEASE
for Ten Years, at $1.00 per Square Mile and upwards. Open Season
—from ist September to 1st February.

HUNTING PERMITS.-lst Class, $25,00; 2lld Class, $20.00;

3id Class, $10.00, or SI. 50 per day.

For Game and Fishing Licenses, apply to

The Commissioner of Lands, Forests and Fisheries,

Quebec.

QcBBEC, January, 1898.

-,:rii},-ii'!>: ,-'''
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m
eanadian Bank of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital

Rest

$6,000,000

1,000,000

. . DIRECTORS. . .

HON. GEO. A. COX, President. ROBERT KILGOUR, Esq., Vice Pros.

James Crathem, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Eaq. Matthew Leggat, Esq.

J. W. FlareUe, Esq. Jobn Hoakin, Esq., Q.O., LL.D.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager. J. H. PLUMMER, Asu't Oen. Manager

A. H. Ireland, inspector. M Morris, Ahb'i inspector.

New York: Alex. laird and Wm. Gray, Agents.

^^' <^^ 9^^

. . BRANCHES. . .

Ayr
Barrle
BelloTille
Iterlin
IIIenhelm
Bruntford
<;ayaffa
Chatham
Colllnf(wood
Dresden
Dnndas
Dnnnville

Gait
Goderlch
<>iivli>h
Hamilton
Loiifion
Montreal
Oran^eville
Uttawa
Paris
Parkhlll
Peterboro'
St. Catharines

Sarniu
Sault Hte.Marle
Sea forth
Slnicoe
Stratford
Struthroy
I'oronto

Head Ofice,
19-25 King St. W.

City liranchen,
712 (^ueen St. E.
450 Yonge St.

791 Vonge St,

208 College St.

546 (^ueen St. W.
415 Parliament St.

163 King St. E.

Toronto Jet.
Walkertoii
Walker vlUe
Waterloo
Windsor
Wli^nlpeKT
Woodstock

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain—The Bank of Scotland.

Indla« China and Japan—The Chartered Rank of India, Australia and China.
Germany—The Deutsche Bank.
Australia and New Zealand— Union Bank of Australia.

France—Credit Lyonnais: Lazard, Freres & Cie., Paris. .''/

Belffiam—J. Matthieu & Fils, Brussels.

New York—The American Exchange National Bank.
San Francisco—The Bank of British Columbia
Chicajfo—The North-Western National Bank.
British Coin niblii—The Bank of British Columbia.
Bermuda—The Bank of Bermuda, Hamilton.
Hollnnd—Disoonto Maatscnappy, Rotterdam.
South Africa- Bank of Africa, Ltd. ; Handaw Bank of South Africa, Ltd.
South America—London and Brazilian Bank, Ltd. ; British Bank of South

America, Ltd.
West Indies—Bank of Nova Scotia, Kingston, Jamacia ; Colonial Bank and

branches.

Commercial Credits issued for use in all parts of the world. Exceptional
facilities for this class of business in Europe, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan, South America, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers' circular Letters of Credit issued for use in all parts of the world.
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THE-

Province of Nova Scotia
HAS MANY INDUCEMENTS
FOR SETTLORS. '

IT HAS aliuiiihvuce of wooil for pulp and allied iudiiHtriea.

IT HAS alnmdanco of Coal, Iron Ore, Copper Ore, GypHuni, Marble,

Antimony Ore, etc.

IT HAS also extensive Gold Fields. Its Mineral Deposits are

worked to a consideraMo extent, and valuable mining invest-

meuts can be secured at a low rate from the Provincial

Government.

Fruit
'i

The Counties of Kings, Annapolis, and part cf Hants,

Lunenburt, and YarmoutJi, in the production of Apples-

j^ ^ ^ j^ Pears and Plums, -

/Vvrs

OC^OUTRIVAL ANY COUNTRY IN THE WORLD.

The Province, from one end to the othei', is well adapted for

STOtK-RAISIXi;,
Both Sheep and Cattle, And for Dairying.

The climate is nioiut, keeping pasturcH green throughout the

season, and without excessive heat. The quality of Butter and

Cream made is equal to any from the West.

Nova Scotia is likewise celebrated for

its large Lumbering and Fishing Industry.

• • •

For further information touching these and other resources,

apply to the

WORKS AND ilfiMES DEPARTMENT,
HAL/FAX, ff.S.

«s,4!«-aftiiSiiiv ,.r »j
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Eminent Men
jl jl r^OTH in the Professions and in

^^ Business, carry Iarg:c amounts
of Insurance because they know that it pays to

do so. ^ J* o*

If you are thinking of putting on
some Insurance write to the

Confederation

Cife JI$$9ciafion

Reaa Office, • Coronto.

FOR particulars of the Unconditional Accumu-
lative Policy, which is absolutely free from
conditions from date of issue, and guarantees

Extended insurance or a Paid-up Policy after two
years, or a Cash Value after five years.

Extended Insurance
UNDER this benefit the insured is, in the event

of the non payment of the third or any sub-
sequent premium, held covered for the full

amount of the policy for a term of years which is

definitely stated therein.

Rates and full information sent on application to the Head Office^
Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Managing Director,

f



THE CANADIAN

MEN AND WOMEN OF THE TIME

:

^ 38anb-bool{ of Canabian IJiojraphy

EDITED BY

HENRY JAMES MORGAN
Barrister-at-Laiv

FIRST EDITION

[FOR OCCURRENCES DURING PRINTINC, AND CORRiaENDA.
SEE PAGES 1113 AND 1118.]

TORONTO:
WILLIAM BRIGGS, RICHMOND STREET WEST

1898
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Knterwl acrcoitlinK to the Aot of the l>ailiain»..t o( Ca.i.vla. in the year one
thousand «i>fht hun.lmi and ninety-eijrht, by Albkrt Norton

I'ROiTOR MOROAX, at the Dt-pamnenl of AKricolture.
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TO

THE TRUE AND STEADFAST FRIEND

. ' THE COURTEOUS EMIK>DIMENT

OF

THE HIGHEST TYPE OF CANADIAN GENTLEMAN

SENATOR MACDONALD

BRITISH COLUMBIA

THIS VOLUME >

GRATEFULLY DEDICATED.
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Mr. Morgan's[Prey/ous Works and Publications.

[Mr. Morgan is a native of Canada ; was educated at Morrin Collef^e, Quebec ; entered

the Canadian public service, 1863 ; was called to the Bar (Quebec and Ontario), 1873 ; is

a corresponding member of the Histoiical Societies of Quebec, Buffalo, Manitoba and New
York, of the Society of Historical Studies, Montreal, and of the American Geographical

Society, a Fellow of the Royal Society of Northern Anticiuaries of Denmark, and an

Honorary Fellow of the Royal Colonial Institute of England.)

1. "Tour of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales through Canada and the

United States" (Quebec, 1860).

2. "Sketches of Celebrated Canadians and person.s connected with

Canada" (Quebec, 1862).

3. "Buchanan on the Industrial Politics of America" (Montreal,

1864).

4 " Speeches and Addresses of Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee in favour

of British American Union," edited (London, 1865).

5. " The place British Americans have won in History"—a Lecture

(Ottawa, 1865).

0. "Tlie BiblJotheca Canadensis; or, A Manual of Canadian Litera-

ture" (Ottawa, 1867).

7. "The Canadian Ljgal Directory : A Guide to the Bench and Bar

of the Dominion" (Toronto, 1878).

In 1862 Mr. Morgan established "Tlie Canadian Parliamentary Com-
panion," which he edited and published, annually, up to 1876; and, in

1878, he established
"

'I'ho Dominion Annual Register and Review,"

which ho likewise edited and published, annually, up to 1887.

" More general contributions to history are the works of the Abbd Faillon, of Mr.

Parknian, of Or. Seaflding, of the Abb(5 Laveixli^re, of Sir J. M. Le Mciine, of .Judge llali-

burton, of Mr. Fennings Taylor, of Ur. Miles, of the Abb6 Casgrain, of Col. Gray, of Mr.

I.ouis Turcot te, of Mr. Charles Lindsey, of Dr. George Stewart, and of Mr. II. .1. Morgan.

We might add very largely to this list, which serves rather • j show the variety of ways in

which histoi-ical talent may be advantageously occupied than to sum up what has been

accomplished. Of all these writers there is none who is more deserving of the gratitude

of his fellow -citizens fhan the last-mentione<i. Harflly a day passes, indee<l, in which we,

as joiuMialists, do not refer for information to some of Mr. Morgan's various stores of

information, and rarely do we refer to them in vain. His latest enterprise, " The Dominion

Annual Register," the last issue of which we had the pleasure not long since of i-eviewing

in these columns, will prove of exccetling value to the future historian. It is a repertory

of all that Is really important in the history of the year, and is the only source to which

we can go, with the confidence that we shall not he disajipointed. for political or general

information. Yet this is only one of the results of Mr, Morgan's thoughtfulness, ability

and energy. His "Celebrated Canadians," his " Bibliotheca Canadensis," his " IjCgul

Directory," and his " Parhamentary Companion," are also contributions to history of

superior interest anu value. The two former have won deserved praise on ooth sides of

the Atlantic, especially in the great English reviews, and we bespeak for the new eciiticn

of them, which is now in preparation, a reception even more favourable, in proportion \^

Canada's greater and growing importance." —.Wo«Ov«/ Gazette.
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k LTHOUGH tlip scope and object of Thk Canadian Men

AND Women of the Tiaie are sufficiently indicated on

its title-page, a further word or two from the Editor may not

be without interest to the i-eader.

Commencing with the Editor's " Sketches of Celebrated

Caiuiilians," published in 18G2, there have ap})eared from the

native pi*ess, at various times, many woi-ks and publications

of a similar character. The pi'eseut work, however, would seem

to be the first attempt made to supply a hand-book of biography

devoted exclusively to living persons, of both sexes, including

among these Canadians of note dwelling in all parts uf the

world. That the number of the latter is very considerable no

person can doubt vho examines these pages. Canadians have

eai'ned and are still earning distinction for themsehes ajid

their country in every clime and, indexed, under e\ery form of

goverinnenl.

In carrying out his design the Editor has tiied to adhere to

the arrangement adopted in the English " Men and Women <»f

the Time," a work whose excellence is universally recognized.

.Some features, now introduced for the first time in a biographical

dictionary, will, it is hoped, be found useful. These are, 1st,

including in certaiii of the sketches the recorded or ori<rinal
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opinions of the subject of the sketch on the public questions of

the day ; 2nd, adding, to the majority of the sketches, opinions

taken from the public press or other trustworthy authority

on the merits, work and services of the subject thereof; and

3rd, supplying tht- post-office address, town residence, and club

(if any) of each person represented in the book.

The Editor has conscientiously endeavoured to prepare a book

which shall be found full and accurate, and to be truly repre-

sentative of Canadian achievement, intellect and worth ; still, as

mistakes are inseparable from all human undertakings, he is not

without misgivings that he may have fallen into errors, but he

is not without hope that these will be found few and trivial.

It is intended to make The Canadian Men and Women of

THE Time a permanent institution in the land, a new edition,

thoroughly revised, appearing every three years. Suggestion^;

for new names, corrections and fulditional information are

respectfully invited.

The Editor feels himself under a great weight of obligation to

many gentlemen throughout the country for \ aluablr assistance

rendere<l him in his present task. To one und all he here

tenders the expression of his mo;^t grateful acknowledgments.

48,3 Bank Street, Ottawa,

Fehrmry 'SS, 180S.



Authorities Comuited, in addition to the Daily Newspapers,

in the Preparation of this Work.

-i

Alienleen, Her Kxcellency the Coi'nloss of,

Women Workers of Canjwla.

Adam, O. M., I'roniiiienl Men of Canada.

Almanach de Ootha.
American Alnianai:.

American Eiottraphy, National Cyt'lop. of.

Appleton' CvoiopciMlia of Ameiii-an Biog-

raphy.
AppleUin'g New American Cyrlopiwlia.

A woman of the Century.
IJankers' Association, Joiwrial Canadian.

Keausoleil, Ur. J. M., Registre M6dioal de la

Province de yu6bec.
Heeton's Dictionary of i'niversal Informa-

tion.

He^K, Alexander, Mistor>' of British Colum-
bia.

ilibaud, F. M. V. M., I'anthoon Canadien.

Bill, Re\ . Dr., Fifty Vear» with the Baptists.

Ithiw, Rev. C. V.' F., Clerical Guide and
Churchman's Oireotor.N-.

Iloos^, .las. U., Library CataloKue, Royal
(kiloiiie'. Institute.

Itni-thv.;.; k, Rev. Dr., History and Biographi-

cal Gazetteer of Montreal.
Boulton, Lt.Col. Hon. C. A., North-West

Reljellions.

Bourinot. j. vi., C.M.O., Bibliography of the
Mi-mbers of the Royal Society of Canada.

Breton, P. N., Histoire Blustrde des Mon-
naies et Jetons du Canada.

Ilurkt. 8 Colonial Gentry.
Burke's Landed Gentry.
Bripkc." Peerage, Baroncljige and Kn'ghtage.
iturnbam, J. H., ('anadians in the Imi)erial

Naval and Military Service Abroad.
Bu'ibey, T. A., The Biographical Directory

of the Railway Officials of America.
Cadieux and Derome, Canada Eccldsiastiijuo.

t^ampliell, Rev. Dr., History of the St.

Gabriel St. Church, Montreal.
Caimd'an Aintrican (t!hicago) Sou\'enir

number.
Canadian A rchitect.

Canmlian Biographical Dictionarj".
Canadian Gazette.
Canadian Illustrated New» (Hamilton).
Canadian Illmtrated ^Vew* ^Montreal).
Caniulian Institute, Tran!uu'tions of.

Canadian Magazine.
Canadian Monelanj Times.
Canadian Newspaper Directory.
Canaflian Society of Ci\il Engineers, List of

Members.
Cannifr, Dr. W., The Medical Profession in

Upper Canada.
Capital and Ijibour.
Canner'B Magazine.
Catholic Almanac of Ontario,

Catholic World.
Chadwick, E. M., Ontarian Families.
Chriitian Herald.
Church Magazine.
Church of England Journals of the Synod.
C/i\ il Service List, Canadian.
Clamical Review.
Clergy List, English.

Clipper Almanac, N. Y.
C<x;hrane, Rev. Dr., Men of Canada.
Collins, J. E., Canada under the Administra-

tion of Lord LorTie.

Colonial OfHce List.

Colonies and India.
Congregationali«t.
Congregational Year Book.
Congres-sional Record.
Cttoper, Thompson, F.S.A., Men of the Time.
Cornish, Rev. Dr., Cycloi)iedia of Methixlism

in Canada.
Cot6, J. O., Political Appointments and

F^lections in the Province of Canada.
Cot<J, N. O., Political Apuointment«, Parlia-

ments and The J udicial Bench in Canada.
Critic (N. Y.), The.
Current Literature.

Davin, N. F., The Irishman in Canada.
David, L. O., Mes Contemporains.
Debrctt's House of Commons and the Judi-

cial Bench.
Debrett's Peerage, Baronetage and Knight-

age.
Dent, J. C, Canwla since the Union of 1841.

Dent, J. C, Canadian Portrait (Sallery.

Dickson and Adam, History of Upper Can-
ada College.

Dotl's Peerage, Baronetage an<l Knightage.
Dominion lUuatrated.
Dominion Illustrated Monthly.
Dulles, Rev. J. H., Princeton General Cata-

logue.
Educational Monthly.
Farming.
Fleming, Sir Sandford, The Intercolonial : a

History.
Foreign Othce Ijist

.

Fourth Estate.
(Jagnon, P., F^ssai de Bibliographic Cana-

dienne.
Gemmill, John A., Canadian Parliamentary

Companion.
Graham, Hugh, The Star Almanac.
Graham, John H., LL.D., Outlines of the

History of Freemasonry in (^uel)ec.

Grant, Very Rev. Principal, Pictuierque
Canada.

Haikett, J. B., Hand-liook Presbyterian
Church In Canada.

Hamilton Aiwo<Mation, Proceedings of.
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Vlll AUTHORITIES CONSULTED.

Hart's Army List.

Harvey Arthur, Year Book and Almanac of

Canada.
Harvey, Rev. Dr., Newfoundland as it was

in 1894.

Harvard University Catalogue.
Hazell's Annual.
History of the Year, Canada.
Home Journal.
Illustrated London News.
Johnson's New Universal Cyclopswlia.
Journals of Parliament and of the s«'veral

Legislatures.
Ker, Rev. Uobt., History of St. Georfre's

Church, Si. Cathivrines, Out.
Lake Magazine, The.
Lareau, Eduiond, Histoire de la Litt(?riitui-e

Canadienne.
IjAW List, Knglish.
Lean's Royal Navy List.

Leg|<o, W., The Earl of OiifTcriii's Artiiiin-

istration in Canada.
Literary and Historical Society, Quebec,

Transactions of.

Lovell's Canada Directory.
Lovell's Dominion Directory.
Lovell's Montreal I>irectory.

I^ovell's (lazetteer of British North America.
Macdonell, J. A., Q.C, The Early Setllement

and History of Olenjrarry in Canada.
Macfarlane, W. G., B.A., New Brunswick

Bibliography.
Mackenzie, Rev. I'rof., and A. H. Younj,',

Trinity College Year Book.
Maguey's Magazine.
McCord, F. A., Hand-book of Canadian

Dates.
McGee, Hon
McMuUen, J
.Mennell, 1'.,

raphy.
Methodist Conference, Minutes.
Methodint Magazine, Can.
Miles, Henry, Studios in Canadian Hi.story.
Military Gazette.
Militia List, Canada.
Mockridge, Re^'. Dr., Lives of the Canadian

Bishops.
Montreal Board of Trade, a Souvenir.
Morgan, Henry J., Bibliotheca Canadensis.
Morgan, Henry J., Canadian Parlianjentary

Companion.
Morgan, Henry J., Dominion Annual Regis-

ter and lte\iew.
Morgan, Henry J., Dominion Legal Direc-

tory.

Morgan, Henry J,, Sketches of Celebrated
Canadians.

Mott, H. Y., Newfoundland Men.
JVa«on(N. Y.), The.
Meu- Knglaml Manazine. -

North A merican Review.
tVByrne, W. B., Naval Biographical Diction-

ary.
Ontario Land Survevors, Procee<ling9 of.

Owl, The.

. T. D., Speeches and Addresses.

. M., History of Canada.
Dictionary of Australian Biog-

Pennington, Myles, Railways and Other
Ways.

Players, Gallery of

Poets, Modern Scottish.
Policy Holder.
Postal Guide, Official.

Powers, J. \V., History of Regina.
Prenbyterinyi Review Annual.
Presbyterian Year Book.
Printer and Publisher.
Province, The.
Pyne, Dr. R. '., The Ontario Medical

Register.
Queen, The.
Jiaiiway Aye,
Rattray W. .]., The Scot in British North

America.
Read, D. B., Q.C., Lives of the Judges.
Revue du Monde Catholiqitn.

Rordan's Law Lisi.

Rose, G. M., Cyclopffidia of Canadian Biog-
raphy.

Roy, P. O., Bulletin des Recherches His-

torigues.
Sabine, Lorenzo, American Loyalists.

Sadlier'a Catholic Directorv, Almanac and
Ordo.

Saturday Night.
Saturday Review.
Scaflding, Rev. Dr., Toronto of Old.
Science and A rt of Mining.
Scottixh American.
Secretary of State, Canada, Reports of.

Shareholder, The.
Smith, B. E., A.M., The Century Cyclo-

psodia of Names.
Speaker, The.
Starke's Almanac.
Stewart, Dr. Geo., Canada under the Ad-

ministration of the Earl of Dufferin.
Strange, Maj.-Genl., <iunner Jingo's Jubilee.

Suite, Benjamin, Miscellaneous publications.
Tach(5, J. C, M.D., Canadian Blue-book.
Tanguay, Mgr. (,'., Repertoire Gdndral du

Clergd Canadien.
Taylor, Fennings, Portraits of British Amer-

icans.

Teefy, Rev. J. R., LL.D., Jubilee Volume of

the Archdiocese of Toronto,
Thomas C, History of Argonteuil and

Prescott.
Thom's Irisli Directory.
Transactions Royal Colonial Institute.

Trois-Rivi^res, j'ubili> Saceiilotal de Mgr. des
Ihnted Service Magazine.
University Calendars.
VValfonl's County F'amilics.

Washington, Henry G., Men and Women of

the Time.
Week, The.
Wettminnter, The.
When Was It? A British Ciironology.
Whitaker's Almanack.
Who's Who !

Withrow, Rev. Dr., History of Canada,
World Almanac, N. Y.



EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS.

'omen of

!>'•

la.

A. A. Absii., Anmteur Aili-

letic Association.

A. A. O., AssisUnt AdjuUiit-

(jicnernl.

Arad., Acafiemy.
Act., Actuaries.

A.l>., Anno Domini.

A. n. C, AideHie-ranii).

Artjt., Adjutant.
Adnin., AdniiniHtration.

Ailmnr., Adniinisti-ator.

Advance., Advamiinent.

At{., Agricul., Axritullure,

.\);ricultural.

A-l., A^ent.
Aid., Aldenuun.
Alia., Alberta.

Am., Anieriia, .American.

A.M., Ma.ster of Arl.s.

A.M.I.C.E., A880<.'iatc Mem-
Iwr of the Institution of

Civil Engineers.

.\iiK-, Anjflican.

Anthrop., Anlhropo^raph.v,
AntliropoloKy, Anllirojios-

ophy.
Anti(|., Antiquarian.
A.O.U.W., Ancient Order of

United Workmen.
Apl., April.

Appt., Appointment.
Apptd., Appointed.
A.K.r.A., Associate Ro,\al

Canadian Academy of .\rl.

.\rch., Archaioloifical, -Archi-

• 'pi.s<;opai, An'liite<?t.

An.hhp., Archbibhop.
Art., Arti(.'le.

Arty., Artillery.

Assn., Associatinn.

Asuo., Assoc., .\ssociate.

Asst., Assistant.

Assur., Assurance.
Astron., Astronomy.
Attend., Attending,'.

Atty., Attorney.
Aug., Aut(ust.
Ave., Avenue,

B., Born.
B.A., Bachelor of Arts.
Bach., Bachelor.
Bacteriol., Bactenolojfy.
U.Ap.Sc, Bachelor of

plie<l Science.

Bapt., Baptist

Batt., BatUlion.
Batty., liattery.

B.C., British Columbia.

Ap.

IS.C.I.,, Bachelor of Civil

Law.
B<J., Board.
B.I).. Bachelor of Divinity.

IVlge., Bri^'ade.

Bdjfs., Building,-}*.

U.K., Bacliolorof Klocution.

Ben., Benevolent.
Bib., Biblio«:raphy.

Hiol., Hioloiry.

Uk., Bank.
B..M., Bachelor of Mcdieiiio.

B.N.A., Briti.sh Noith Amer-
ica.

B.N. I., Bengal Native In-

fantr v.
Bh., BeiKih.

Bp., Bishop.

Brig., Brigade. Brigadier.

Brit., Britain, British.

Bro.. Brother.
U.S.A., Bachelor of the Sci-

ence of Agriculture.
B.Sc, Bachelor of S(!ieiice.

B..'^.M., Battalion Sergeanl-
Major,

Bt., Brevet.
B.Th., Bachelor of Theol-
ogy,

j

CA., Canadian Artillery.

Cal., California.

Can., Canada, Canadian,
Canadienne.

Can. I'ac., Canadian Pacitic.

Capt., Captain.
Cath., Cathedral, Catholic,

Catholique.
Cav., Cavalry.
C.B., Cape" Breton, Com-
panion of the Most -Jlon-

ourable Order of the Bath.
C.E., Civil Engineci', Cljris-

tian Endeavour.
Cent., Centennial.
Ch., Church.
Ch. of R., Chur(!h of Rome.
Chin, Chirurgical.
C.J., Chief-Justice.
Clin., Clinical.

Clk., Clerk.
C.M.B.A., Catholic Mutual

Benefit AssCKiiation.

C.M.G., Companion of the
Most Distinguished Order
of St. Michael and St.

George.
C.M.S., Church Missionary

Society.

Co., Compap.r, County.
Col., Colonol, Colonial, Colo-

rado.

Coll., College, CoUcgiute.
Collr., Collector.
Com., Commercial.
Comdg., Coini'ianding.
Comdr., Commander.
Comdt., Commandant.
Coininy.-(}enl., Commissary-

Oeneral.
Coiun., Conniiis.sion.

Coninr., Coiiiini.>isioner.

Comp., Compagnie.
C^ointe., Committee.
Con., Conser., Coiwervative.
Conf., Conference.
Cong., Congregational, Con-

gregationist.
Conn., Connecticut.
,C!onstit., Constitution.
Consult., ConsuUiiig.
Conva.. Convalescent.
Corr. , Corres",K)nding.

C. P., Canadian Pacific, Com-
mon Pleas.

C. P. R., Canadian Pacific

Railway.
C. 8., Civil Service.

Ct., Court.
Cyclop., Cyclopa!dia.

P., Died.
D. A. A. O., Deputy Assistant

Adjutant-General.
D. A. R., Dominion Annual

Register.

Dau., Daughter.
D.C., District of Columbia.
D.C.L., Doctor of Civil (or

Canon) Law.
D.l)., Doctor of Divinitv.
D.D.G.M., District Deputy

(irand Ma.ster.

Dec, December.
Del., Delegate
Deni., Democrat.
Dcpt., L>epartineiit.

Depty., Deputy.
DeiTiiatol. , Dennatolopy.
D. and ¥., Domestic and

Foreign.
Dir., Director.

Dist., District.

Div., Division.

D.Ii., Deputy Lieutenant
Doctor of Literature.

D.L.S., Dominion Land Sur-
veyor.



EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS.

1). (>. C, District OfficerCom-
inandiri|{.

I.'oin., Donii'iion.

D. H. A., 0( urnioii Uiflo Am-
Hocinlion.

Dr., Doctor.
D.Sc, Doctor of Srieiict.

D.H.O.. DistiiiBUishcd Service
Order.

D.S..S., Dominion Stuaniship.
D.T.S., Dominion ToiKfgrapli-

ical Hiirvevor.
D.V.S., Doctor of Veterinary
Science.

E., Eastern.
E.G., East Centre.
E('c., Ecclesiastical,

F^l., Edited, Editiorr, Mitor,
Educated, Educational.

E. D., F;iectoral District.

Kdin., Edinburgh.
Educatl., Educational.
E. h'. A., Electoral Francliiso

Alt.
E1<1., Eldest.

Elec . Electric.

Elect., Electrical.

Enc.vcl., EncyclopaKlia.
Encyd. Brit., Encyclopaedia
Britannica.

Eng., England, English.

Enjfr., Engineer.
Engrg., Engineering.
Entomol., Entomological.
Entomologist, Entomology.

Ep., Ej>iscopal.

E. T., Eastern Townships,
Evang., Evangelical.
Ex., Executive.
Exam., Examination.
Exanig., F^xamining.
Exanir., Examiner.
Exeget., Exegetical.
Exhn., Exhibition.
ExjKln., Expedition.
Expn., Exposition.
Exptl., Experimental.

Keb., Febniar\-.
Fed., Federation.
F.G.S., Fellow of the Geo-

logical Society.
F.L.S., Fellow of the Linnamn
Society.

F. M., Field Marshal.
For., Foreign.
F.Il.A.S., Fellow of the Royal
Antiquarian Society.

F.R.G.S., Fellow of the Royal
(Jeographical Society.

F.R.H.S., Fellow of the Royal
Historical Society.

F.R.S., Fellow of the Royal
Society.

F.R.S.C., Fellow of the Royal
Society of Canada.

F.S.S., Fellow of.the Royal
Statistical Society

Ft., Feet.

Ga., Georgia.

O. A., Garrison Artillery.

Gar., Garrison.
(J. A. K., (irand Army of the

Iteuublic.

G.C.B., Grand Cross of the
Most Honourable c »rder of

the Bath.
O.C.M.G., Knijrht Grand
Cro88 of the Most Distin-

guished Order of St. Mi-
chael and St Gi'orge.

(ids., Guards.
g. e., general election.

G. E., (Jreat Eastern.
Genl., General.
(Jeo. , Geological.
(Jcogr., Geographical.
Geol. , Geology, Geological.

tieom., Geometry.
Geoniet., Giiometrical.
G. L., Grand Lodge.
G. O., Geneml Orders.
<>ov., Governor.
Govt., Government.
0. 8., Gunnerv School.
Gt., Great.
G. T., Grand Trunk.
G. W., Great Western.
(J.W P., Grand Worthy Pa-

triarch.

Gyn«jcol.,Gyna)cology,Gyna)-
cologist.

H. B., Hudson Bay.
H. B. M., Her Britannic
Majesty.

H. C. R., High Chief Ranger.
H. E.,Hi8, or Her, Excellency,
His Eminence.

+1. E. I. C, Hon. East India
Company.

H. I., Hawaiian Islands.

Hist., History, Hisloriail.

H. M., Her Maje.stv.

n. M. S., Her Majesty's Ship.
Ho., House.
Horn., HomiBopathic.
Hon,, Honorary, Honourable.
Hort., Horticultural.
H. R. II., His, or Her, Royal
Highness.

111., Illinois.

Illd., Illustrated.

kmu., ImiHsrial.

Ind., Independence, Indt-
peiident, India, Indian.

Infy., Infantry.
Inl., Inland.
Ins., Insurance.
Inspr., Inspector.
Inst., Institute.

Instn., Institution.

Instr., Instructor.
Instrn., Instruction.
lnte\'cl., Intercol., Intercolo-

nial.

Intern., Internl., Interna-
tional.

Invest., Investment.
1. O. O. F., Independent Or-
der of Oddfellows.

I. O. G. T., IndeiHjndent Or-
der of Good Templars.

Irel., Ireland.

Islds., Islands.

J. Act, •ludi(mture Aot.
Jan., January.
Jl., Judicial.

Jour, Journal.
.'.P., Justice of the Peace.
Juris])., Juriaprudcnce.

Kas., Kansas.
K.C.B., Kniglit Commandor

of the Most Honourable;
Order of the Bath.

K.C.M.G.. Knight Com-
mander of the Most Di^^-

tinguishod Order of St.

Micliacl and St. Geoixe.
K.C.S.I., Knight t'ommander

of the Star of India.

K.H., Knight of Hanover.
K. O. B., King's Own Bor-

derers.

Kt., Kniglit.

K.T., Knight of the -Most An-
cient and Most XohleOrder
of the Thistle, Knight Tem-
plar.

La., Louisiana.
Lang., lianguages.
L. C, Lower C^aiiada.

Leg., Legislature.
L.H.D., Doctor of Literature.
L. I., Long Island.

Lib., Liberal.

Lieut., Lieutenant.
Lit., Literary, Literature.
Lit.D., Doctor of Literature.
LL.H., Bac'helor of Ijiws.

LL.D., Doctor of L;iW8.

LL.L., Licentiate of I.aw.

LL.M., Master of Laws.
Lon., Lond., London.
L.R.C.P., Licentiate Royal

College of Physicians.
L.R.C.S., Licentiate Royal
College of Surgeons.

Lt., Lieutenant, Light.
Ltd., Limited.

M., Married.
.M.A., Maater of Arts.
Ma.E., Master of Engineer-

ing.

Mag., Magazine.
Magtc., Magistrate.
Maj., Major.
Man., Manitoba.
Manch., Manchester.
Manf., Manufaiitures.
Manfrs., Manufacturers.
Manfg. , Manufacturing.
Mang., Managing.
Mangr., Manager.
M.Ap.Sc, Master of Applied

Science.

Mar., Maritime.
Mass., Massachusetts,

Mat. Med., Materia Medica.



EXPLANATION OF AUBKEVI ATIONS. XI

n';niecr-

!r».

edica.

Math., Mathematical, Muthe-
iiiati(*ii.

M.H., IJachelor of Mwliiine.

M<:h.. March.
»M., Maryland.
M.I)., fixitor of Moiiiiiif,

MidlaiKi District, Military

Oiatrict.

M.I).,C.M., Dm-tor of Mcfli-

fine atirt Mastur of Surgery

.

Me., Maine.
M. K., Me<hani(!8l Eiiifineer,

Minitiff Enirincer, Method-
ist Episc^opal.

M.K.C., Member Exwutivo
('ouncil.

M(;<h.,Mcchaiii<-al, Mechanics
Med., Me<lal, Mwialliat, Medi-

1 ,il. Medicine.
Mciii., Member.
hictali., MetailurKV.
Mctaph., Metaphysics.
MciiMir. Mcteorolojfical.

Mflh., Me'.hixlist.

MfR., Manufacturins;.
, M|,'r., Monaeiifneur, Mon-

i

siKiior,

Mffte., Ma)|fi.stratc.

Mich., Michi|:can.

Mil., Military, Militia.

M.I.M.E., Member of the In-

stitute of Mechanical Enjfi-

ncers.

Mill., Minister(of the (tospeJ).

Mineral., Mineraloj^ical.

Minn., Minnesota.
MisH., Mis.sion.

Mission., Missionary.
M.Ii.C, Member liOg-islative

<Nmncil.

Mt.., Mi*souri.

: Mod., Mf>dern.

5 Mont., Montreal.
i-M.P., Member of Parliament,
M.I'. I'., Memljerof Provincial

Parliament.
Mr., Minister (of the Crown.)
M.a.S.C, Member of the

Hoyal College of Surjreons.

M. 8., Military School, Master
of Science.

M.Sc., Master of Science.
•Mt., Mount,
Mth., Month.

N., North.
N. A., North American.
N. \. D., National Academy

of [)esi(^n.

Mat., National, Natural.
Nat. Hist., Natural History.
Nav., Navigation.
N. B., New Brunswick.
N. D., No date.
Neb., Nebraska.
Nev., Nevada.
N. Falls, Niagara Falls.

Nfd., Newfoundland.
N. H., Natural History, New
Hampshire.

N. I., Native Infantrv.
N. J., New Jersey.

N. M., New Me.xioo.

Non-<^oii,md., Non-oomniis-
Bione<!.

Nov., November.
N. P., National Policy, No-

tary Public.

N. A., Nova Scotia.

N. S. »V., New South Wales.
N. T., New Tcstcnieii'.

Nth., North.
Numis., Numismatic.
N.-W., North-West.
N. W. M. Police, North-West
Mounted Police.

N. W. T., North-West T»rri-

lories.

N. Y., NswVork.

O., Ohio.
Oct., (X;tober.

Odontig-. Odontology.
Offr., Olliccr.

O.L.S., Ontario liand Sur-
veyors.

O. M. I., Oblales of Mary
Iiuinacmlate.

Ont., Ontario.
Ophthal., Ophthalmic.
Ord., Onlnance.
Ore., Oregon.
Orient., Oriental.

Ornith., Ornithological.

O. T., Old Te.itamcnt.

Otol., (Jtology.

Pa., Pcnnsvlvauia.
Parlt., Parliament.
Pass., Passenger.
Path., Pathology.
P. C, Privv Council.
P.D.D.G.M", Past District

Dejiuty Grand Master.

P. E. , Protestant Episcojjal.

P. E. I., Prince t^lwaifl Island.

Penty., Penitentiary.
Permt., Permanent.
P.O. Z., Past Grand Z.

Phami., Pharmaceutical.
Ph. B.,Bachelor of Philosophy
Ph.D., Dwtor of Philosophy.
Phil., Philatelist, Philosophi-

cal, Philosophy.
Phila., Philadelphia.
Phys., Physical, Physician.
Phvslol., Phvsiologv.
PL, Place.

P.L.8., Provincial liand Sur-
veyor.

P. O., Post-oflice.

Pol., Political.

Pop., Popular.
P. P. A., ProtesUnt Prote<-

tive Association.
P. Q., Province of Quebec.
Prac, Practitioner.
Presb., Presbyterian.
Presby. , Presbytery.
Pi-esdt., President.'
Prim., Primitive.
Proc., Proceedings.
Prof., Professor.
Prop., Proprietor.

Prot., Protestant.
I'rovl., Provincial.

P. Rnd 8., Physicians and
Surgeons.

Psvch., Psvchol., Psycholos'V'
Pt., Part.
Piib., Publ'shing

9.. B., Queen's Bench.
Q. C, (lueni's (\)un8el.

Q. M., Owartcr . lasrer.

q.v., qrutd v^idc (which see).

R. A., Royal Artillery.

R. C, FomaJi Ca* holic, Royal
Canadian. "

\l. C. A., Royal Canadian
Academy of Art.

R. C. S.. Royal College of
Surgeons.

Rd., Road.
K. D., Ru'-al Dean.
R. E.,R<)ya' Engineer.
Recr.-Genl., Receiver-Gen-

eral.

Ref., Reforn>e<l.

Regr., Registrar.
Regl., Regiment.
Rep. , Roj)ubliatn.
Rev., Revenue, Reverend,
Review, Revue.

R. I., Rhwie Island.

R. M. C, Royal .Military Col-
lege.

R. N., Royal Navy.
R. O., Revising Officer.

Roy., Royal.
R. S., Roval School.
R. S. I., Royal .school of In-

fantry.

Rt., Right.
Ry., Railway.

S., Son.
S. A., South America.
Sask., Saskat<>hewan.
S. C, South Carolina, Supe-

rior Court.
Sch., .Scholar, Scholarship,

School.
Schs., Schools. .

.Scot., Scotland.

S. E,, South-Eastern.
Sec., Section.

Secy., Secretary.
Semy., Seminary
Sen., Senior.

Sep., Separate.
Sept., September.
Sergt., Sergeant.
8. J., Society of Jesus.
So., South.
Soc, Society, So<M6t<5.

Sol., Solr., Solicitor.

S. P. C. K , Society for the
Propagation of Christian
Knowledge.

S. P. G., .Society for the
Propagation of the Gosjh;!.

S<]., Square.
S. S., Sunday School
St., Street.
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KtAt., statistical.

S.T.C. n. , S<-holar Trinit> Col-
leffe, Dublin.

S.T.f* , Doctor of Sauied
ThcoloK.\.

Stipy., .Sti'iwi>''iary.

Sup., Supremo.
8\ip. Ct., Sin>crior (.'oui-t.

Muiwlt., Superintendent.
Surg., Surgeon,
S. W.. South West.

T. r. D., Trlnil> Collc^u,
nublin.

Tech., Technology.
Toi., Telograph.
Tfinip., Tenmei-anoe.
T«nn., Tennessee.
Test., Testament.
Tex., TexaH.
Theol.,Thcolot;i(;al,Tlinolojry.

Therap., Therapeutics.
Tor., Toronto.
Toxieol., To.xieolojry.

Tp., Township.

TranH., Tran!»a<ti.')n».

Treas.. TreaHurer.
TriKonom., Trij{ononiotrj'.

Trin., Trinity.

U. C, Upper ('ana'lu.

U. V. R., Upper Canada Re-
ports.

U. K. \^., United Empire Loy-
aliut.

\Jnit., Unitarian.
Univ., UnJverwvl, Uruverwt.N.
Unni., Uninarri»Hl.

U. .S., Uiuted Service, Uniteil

States

U. S. A., Unitefl States of

America.

Va., Vii'Kinia.

V. B., Volunteer Booid.
v. ('., Victoria Cross.
V. D. I.., Van Dieiuen's Land.
Ven., Venerable.
Vet., \'elerinary.

V. O. Vicar-General.

V. I., Vancouver Island.

V. M., Volunteer Militia.

V.-l'., v'l^ ('resident.
^'1., >'ennont.

W., WeHt.
V.'a.s!i., W'a.shini{ton.

W (;., West CKnlre.
W. C. T. If., V/omon'H Chris

tia;. Tenij.ari'.iice Union.
Wi^sl., Weslevan.
W. I., West Indian, West In

dicH.

Wis., Wisconsin.
W. T., WaHhington Territory

V. .M. C. A., Younjir Men.,
Christian Association.

Vouhij:., youngest.
V. r. S. C. K., Vo<ing Peoj'.e's

So<:iPt,y of Christian Kn-
deavour.

Vr., year,
v. W. C. \., Young Women's

Christian Association.

As reganls quotations from newspapers, O'lohe in all casus stands tor the Toronto Glohf
,

Mail a»d Empii-e, for the Toronto Mail ami Empire; Tclenmin, for the Toronto Tclf-

gram; Gazelle, for the Montreal (razntle ; Herald, for the Montreal Herald; Witness,
for the Montreal WilneM ; Star, for the Montreal Stai ; Citizen, for the Ottawa Citizen ;

arifl Week, for the Toronto Week.



9uver lalanii.

int«er Militia,

i'reaidfint.

rit.

iliinxton.

I G*-iiire.

, V/oinon'w Chris
(.arp.nce Union,
eyan.
Indian, West In

nsin.

iin);ton Torritory

,., V'OtlHjf MOUH
A.isfH'iutioii.

iiijrest.

;., Yoiintj Pcoj.Ic'h

)f Chriatian En-

CAJ^ADIAlSr MEN AND WOMEN

OF THE TIME.

I
Young Wonien's
Association.

10 Toronto Glollf

:

he Toronto Teli--

lerald ; Wituein',

! Ottawa Citizen ;

'fionlon of

/pie Uniteil 1

ABERDEEN, His Excelloncy the

Eight Honourable Sir JOHN CAMP-
BELL HAMILTON 60BD0N, Earl of,

-yiwooiiiil Koniiiutiiio, Baiun Had-
mo, Methlit'', Tarves ami Kollie, in

'le Peerage of Scot., and Vitcoimt
Alxirdeen in that of

Kingdom, and a Baionet
Nova 8<:otia, wfus h. in Edinbtirgh,

cot., Aug. 3, 1847. He received

.pis education at St. Andrew's Univ.

End at Univ. Coll., Oxford (B. A.,

1871 ; M.A., 1«77). While still at

)11. , he succeeded to the peenig*!,

fy the death of his elder bro. , the
jixth Karl, wlio wan lost at sea, Jan.

1870. His Kxcellency is the

ion. Col. of the Aberdeenshire Artil-

Wy Volunteers ; a Brigadier-(Jenl.

'the KoyalCo. of Scottish Archers;
Piesdt of the Solf-Help Emigration
'jc. ; Hon. Presdt. of the Boys'

trigade in (>t. Brit., and also in

an. He is a Fellow of the Royal
;)|k><^ of Antiquaries, and an LL. 1).

|rf the Uiiivs. of Aberdeen and St.

Lndrew's , he has also received the
degree of LL.D, from Queen's,

cC.ill, Toronto and Ottawa Univs.,
pad that of D.C.L. from the Univ.^ Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville. In
1885 Lord Al>er<leen received the
areedoin of the city of Edinburgh,

d also that of the city of Aber-
,een. In 1895 he was created a

Knight Grand Cross of the Most Dis-
J^nguished Order of St. Michael and

it. (ieorge. In the same year he
as made a Chief of the Blackfeet

Q

«ee

Indian.s ; and in 1896 he was adop-
ted into the Seneca Tribe of Six
Nation Indians, and made a Chief
of the same. The Earl of A. enteretl

the Ho. of Lords in '872 as a Con.,
but in the session of iS76 he disa-

greed with some of the principal
measures of his party, and when,
two yrs. later, the iWls of Derby
and Carnarvon resigned their ofRcee
Lord A. heartily supported them in

the step they had taken. In 1S80
he was apptd. I^)rd-]jiout. of Aber-
deenshire. In the following year he
was called to the <lignity of Lord
High C<mimr. to the (ieid. Assembly
of the Ch. of Scot., an office to
which he was reupptd. five yrs. in

succession. In 1875 he was a mem.,
and sub.sequently he became Chair-
man of the Royal Coinn. apptil. to

inquire into tiie subject of Railway
•idents. During 1877-78 ho served

on the Comte. of the Ho. of Lords
on Intemperance, and on several

other Special Committees of the Ho.
He was Cnairnian of the Royal
Conin. on Loss of Life at Sea in

1885. His Lordship "had now-
become known," says one of his biog-

raphers, "as a mem. of the Lib.

party, and as one frequently taking
part in the debates in the Ho. of

Lords. In 1886 Mr. (iladstone

apptd. him Viceroy of Irel. , and as

such he won well deserved popular-
ity. When leaving Dublin, on the
completion of his term of office, the
manifestations of regret over his
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depart urn were inopt marke<l. Noth
iog liko tlu! tlonioriHtriitioii tlion

nmdf, )iy tli»! pfopUi had \hhm\ hcoii

thero Hiurxi Uk; leavi' taking of Karl

Fitzwilliain in 175)')." In 1887 Um\
A., acconipanii'dliy Lady Aberdoon,
niad«' a tour, in \,\w i;f)urHo of whir-h

ho viRited India, Oylon, AtiHtralia,

New ZcalaTid, and tlin U. S. Later,

in I8!H), lie took up his roHidenoe

in Can. for a few months, and again
returned to this country in 189 1.

On tho.se oecasioiiH lie niaile himself

aociuainted with the wonderful nat-

ural resources of IJ. (.-. , and as one
result of his olwervations invested

largely iu lands in that Province.

On one portion of his new estat«! in

the Oknnngan Dist. ho has since

mainlaine<l a ranche for stock-breed-

ing ptirpo.scH ; on another a thriving

and extensive fruit-farm, together
with a forty ..ere hop-yard. His

I
a])pt. as (!ov. -(lenl. of Can. took

y
place in 189;^. His Kxcellency ar-

/ rived at (Quebec by the Allan steamer
,'' (S'rf,»v/?'?tjrf,;(, on Sunday, Sept. 17, and
' was given a hearty welcome by all

J classes of the population. On the
following day he was sworn into

oflice by Sir Henry Strong, Chief
Justice of Can. Since then he hiua

traversed the entire Dom. iu his

official capacity. While of course
making Ottawa their headtpiarters

and principal i»lace of abode, Lord
and I..ady A. have since their arrival

in Can. contrived to reside for a
portion of each year in one of the
several provinces of the Uom., and
in this way to come into personal
contact with the people and their

interests in the various portions of

the country, a unifying influence

with reference to the l)oni. as a
whole being thus promoted. The
most noteworthy incident of Lord
A.'s Vice-Royalty thus far occurred
in June, 1896, when, in consequence
of their defeat at the polls, the

^ „ . . Con. Admn. at Ottawa, led by Sir
Charles Tupper.'resigned. The duty
of forming a new Clovt. for the Dom.
was entrusted to the Hon. (now Sir)

Wilfrid Laurier, theretofore leader
of the Lib. Opposition in the Ho. of

Commons, who acquitted himself of

the task to thi; entire satisfaction of

the Gov. (Jenl. As one result of the

change of luiministration, (yaii. has

commitied herself to a fiscal p»dicy,

which f )r the first time embraces
preferential trade arrangements with

the Mother (Viuntiy. Early in 1897,

as the lesult of a public appeal made
bv Lord A. aH (Jov.-Oenl., the sum
o? about J;iiO0,<K)O was sub8(U-ibed by

the people of Can. in aid «)f Her
Majesty's famine-striiken subjects iu

India. The Karl of A. m. Nov. 7,

1877, th.> Hoi . Ishbel Maria Mar-
joribanks, younger dau. of the first

liord TweeAinouth. This lady, who
has been well described as "a nobl<!

woman, possessing rare executive

ability, great capacity for work, and
the broadest sympathies," was, bo-

fore coming to Can., the Presdt. of

several Women's Assns. in (It. Urit.

,

including the Scottish Mothers'
Union, the Women's Local (Jovt.

Soc, and the Women's Liberal Fed
eration of Kng. and of Scot., a

position which Her Kxcellenciy re-

signed on coming to Can., owing to

the strictly non-political character
of the (iov, -Genl. 's functions. While
at Dublin Casth^ in 1886, Lady A.

organized the Irish Industries As.sn.,

its object being to develop home
industries among the poorer people.

In order to strengthen the work of

the Assn., it was decided to have
a display of Irish in<lustries at the

World's Fair, Chicago, and this dis

play was carried out under Lady A.'h

supervision, Her Latiyship crossing

the ocean for that purpose. On leav-

ing Irel. on that occasion, she re-

ceived the thanks of the Queenstown
Municipal Bd., and of numerous
other public bodies in Irol., irre-

spective of political parties and relig

ious creeds (including a repieseii-

tative meeting of citizens of Dublin,
convened by the Lord Mayor), foi'

her own and her hu.sband'a ondeav
ours to promote <;ottage industries

among the poorer classes. She also

received the freedom of the city of

Limerick. At an earlier period she

founded the Onward and Upward
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Ahhh., a league pnwMMsing many
ihousand meniborH ami awsooiateB

drawn from all chwweH of S<'ottiHh

women, the ohject l)iing a n)t)re

sisterly interest in one aiiother

among women in every station of

life, and espeoiidly among mistresses

ai'd their female servants. In Can.

Liwly A. has likewise brought her-

Helf (lostily in touch with the people,

and in a variety of ways has

materially assisted her husbaiul

in liis work of national unification

and (levulopment . Chief among her

many beneficent undertakings is the

National Council of Women of Can.,

of wliieh she ia the first I'resdt.

'I'his body, whose object is to pro-

mot< greater unity of thought, sym-

pathy and purpose anumg tln^ women
^of Can., liy binding all Women's
Assns. together in a federation

pledged to "further the applica-

lion of the (lolden Rule to society,

custom and law," held its first meet-

ly
ing in Ottawa in May, 1894, ami

f promises to become a permanent in-

*f et itution in the land. At the meeting
held in Toronto, 1S!>5, the t'oumul re-

corded " its grateful ap|)reciation of

the zeal, the unfailing tact, the

administrative al)ility, and devotion

to the cause of humanity by which
Her Kxcellency tiie Countess of

Aberdeen has entloared herself to

the hearts of the women of the

Dominion." Another organizaticm

in which Lord and Lrfidy A. take
tlie d(!epest inttnest, an<l which was
founded l)y Her Excellency, is the
Aberdeen Assn., for sending out
literature to settlers in the isolated

districts of (^an., who are unable to

procure reading for themselves. In
C4)mmemoration of the Queen's Dia-
mond Jubilee, Lady A. now desires

to found another institution, the
" Virtorian Order of Nurses," in

aympathy with the movement in

Gt. iJrit. for establishing the Queen's
Jubilee Nurses under the special
patronage of Her Majesty. To carry
out this scheme, which will place
efficiently trained, skilful, certified

nurses within the reach of all classes
,^of the population, it is stated that a

fund estiniatod at one million dollsni

will bo ro«piirtHl. The scheme has
Ikjoii warmly endorsed at public
meetings hidtl in all the principal

cities of the Dom., and will undount-
edly Iwconic an acconipliHh<«l fact in

due course of time. Not the le<v8t

of Her Excellency's gifts are those

which have made her so widely
known as a writer ami speaker.

Siie is tiic author of "Through Can-
a«la with a Kodak," a series of de-

scriptive sketches of Can. Among
her public addres.Mcs, "The Present
Irish Literary Revival," an<l that
on "The University and its EtTect

on the Woman,'" the latter delivered

at the Eighteenth t^uarterly Con-
vo'jation of the Univ. of Chicago,
A pi., 1897, are the most recent.

In acknowledgnu-nt of her public
services, Her Exciellency in 1807 re-

ceived from Queen's Univ., Kingston,
the h(jnorary tlegree of LL. 1). In
the IJ S. she has been elected Hon.
Presdt. of the Intern. Women's
Health Protective I^^ague ; and she
is also Presdt. of the Intttrn. (/ouncil

of Vouien. Lady Marjorie Adeline
(Jordon, only surviving tbiu. of the
Earl and Countess fif A., has dis-

played uncommon literary ability in

the cidumns of Wcji Willie IViiikif, a
periodical for the young, of which
she has been the editress.— (lovern

iiunt Jloii-se, Ottawa ; Hadtlo Hoiuie,

Al»('nl>'tunhiri\ Scot.

oyne., A herd'niishire

Tarland, Ah-
lirook'i'H Club,

Loiulon, Kn'j.

" Lord Aljprdoeii has sueceefltMl in uriuiiiial

inea.su ru in wiiinint; the respeft and esteem
of all classeij. At every puhlic appearance
he has shov.'n natural tact and Hcnse which
have called forth the unstinted praise of all

who have heard him."

—

Qlnbe.

" Kverywhere throufthoiit the Doni. ho
has been loyally received a» the repreitenta-
tive of Her Majesty, and everywhere he has
won favour hy the urhane manner in which
he displays his deep interest in all that i^r-
tains to Oanada."—.Waii! ami Kinpire.

" Kideau Hall has set n fair inistreM^es who
have filled well their hiifh office in social
obl))iralioii9 and ffrocious courtesies, but
none have come so closely in touch with the
people as Her Kxcellenc> has done. By
travel throu^fh our broad-stretchinjf land,
by sojourn in its cities, by ((atheniiK its

women tog;ether and taking rounsel con-
cerning their needs, by cordial recognition
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of all who are worklnu for national prvreM,
l)y the little |H)n<onai worri of eiicouraKC-
nieni. to the Htru^^lur or the trotililu<l, liy

the Itiiidly tn'.t that tclU ot the liiiulUer

thought, by all that iM-X oaii HU){t(e8t and
uuiok Hyrnpathy offer the ('oiinti'.w of
Ahenlceii han roaiihird t<') the very heart of
Ganiuiian Moiiianhooil, and Hiandrt today
one with im in our needs, our atrivint^N and
our fulfllmeriui,"' Faith Fentan, in Home
Jounuil.

ABBOTT, Harry Braithwoito. CE.,
IH Ihe R. of tlui lule Kov. Joseph
Abbott, first Aug. iiunimbnnt of St.

Aiuln^WH, Argonteuil, l*.Q., by Iiim

wif« Harriet Kli/.abt!lli. ibiii. of tlio

Kov. HiclianI IJnidfonl, fiiHt rector

of Chatham, V, Q. H. at Abbots

-

fonl, P.Q., Juno 14, 182», he was
ed. at the High Sch., Monti nal, and
at McOill Univ., and coninicncod
hiH profossional canier on tho on-

ginoering staff of the 8t. Lawrence
and Atlantic (now the (J. T. ) Hy.
On the completion of tlie line lie was
apptd. resident engr. of one of the
divisions. This position he resigncil,

1H57, to take a contract witii the
late C. Freer, on the (J. T. Ry.,
Later, he and Mr. F. leased tiie

Rivii'-re du Louj) section of the (i.T.

,

which tlioy opened up, and ojxjr-

atod with success for a year. They
also operated the Carillon and
CfPen-'ille Ry. until its purchase by
the t^itawa River Navig. ("o. In
1864 Mr. A. assumed tlie contnW
and filled tho position of Chief FiUgr.

of tho Brock ville and Ottawa Ry.,
anil in 1872 he built tlie Carletoii

Place and Ottawa l)rancli of the Can.
Central Ry. He was for some time
Prosdt. and Managing Dir. of the
former road, and Managing Dir. of

the latter. In 1876 he organized
the Eoatorn Extension Ry. Co., an«l

was apptd. Chief Engr. and Mangr.
of Conitruction of the same. His
connection with the Can. Pac, Ry.
dates from 1882, in which year he
became Mangr. of Construction of

tlie J^ault iSte. ^'arie branch. After
completing th t work he was chosen
Mangr. of Construction of the main
line west from Sudbury. When
finished. May, 188;"), lie built an ad-

ditional 75 miles of track. He was
still in charge of this div. at the

outbreak of the Reliellion in thti

N. W, T. , an<l all the arrangetnents
for the prompt conveyance of the
troops Hent from tlie East for tho sup-
pression of the RelHdiion were ma<le
and cai''ied out by him. .After having
.served as SuperviHing Engr., Mr. A.
was apptd., in I88H, (!enl. Supt. of

tho Can. Pacific Ry. in H. (,'. From
iJ'is iMisition he retired, M<h., If*97,

at the same time declining appt. as

jtdviser to the Bd. of Management
in Montreal. He was a<lmitted a

mem. of the Soc. of C. E., 1887, and
has been a mem. of the Council of

that bo<ly. During the "Trent"
affair, he assisted in raising the lltii

Matt. V.M., Argenteuil Rangers, and
served under the command of liis

l»ro., the late Sir J. .1. C. Ablsitt,
for a consideralde period, finally re

tiring with tlie rank of .Majn.-. Mr
A. unsuccessfully contested Brock-
ville in the Con. interestat theDoiii.

g. e. 1872, and East Algfiina, for t!..

Legislature, 188(5. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. He m. Margt.
Amelia, dau. of the late Mr. .lustice

Sicotte, ami widow of C. Freer, (J. E.
Vanrniirer, B.C.; Vancoiirer Cfnh.

ABBOTT, Henry. Q.C., is the 3rd
s. of the late Hon. Sir J. J. (1 Ab-
bott, K.C.M.O., who succeedeil Sir

.John A. Macdonald as Prime Minis
ter of Can., by Iuh wife Mary, dau.
of the late Very Rev. J. Bcthune,
D. D , Dean of Montreal. B. in

Montreal, 0«!t. 5, 1857, he was ed.

at the High Sch. in his native city,

at Bis) psCoU. Sch., I^icnnoxville,

and at trinity Coll. Sch., Port Hope.
He graduated B.C. L. , at Mc(iiil
Uiiiv , 1878 ; was called to the bar,

Jan., 1879, and entered into partner-
ship with his father, who was con-
sidered the ablest commercial law-
yer in Can. Mr. A. was created a
Q.C. by the Marquis of I^nsdowne,
1887, and was named Prof, of Com
mercialLaw in Mctjlill Univ. (a chair
formerly occupied by his father),

1890. He holds a high position at

the bar, his specialty being banking,
railway and corporation law, and
has frequentlj- appeared before the
Privy Council in Eng. At present,

,1
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and for Home yrx. he haw heen a

me. II. of the firm of Ahb.fttH, Camp-
he.. A Meroilith. He in the author

(»f a "Trentiw on the Railway l^w
of Can." (.Mont., IKJMl). Ah a y»)un>f

man he servetl in the V . M.. htung for

Mjme yrH. an otJiter in the Victoria

RilUm, Montreal. He de<lined an

ippt. to the Ikwich, 1M95. In I8»7

ht^ waH elected Hear ('omm<xlore <»f

the Koyal St. Ijiwrenee Yacht Cliih.

In religious faith he in a mem. of

the Ch. of K <<. ; politicallv, he Ih a

Con., and unsncc. «/ully ran in

that iiitere . ii Ari^enteiiil at the

Doni. g. e. 189 ( Co// — Chri.stie,

I,I2.'>; Ahh-.tt 0). He in. I«t,

May, IS82. .Miss da »e Hatclitlc Lid

dell (she d. SSS.S). and i'n.l, 1H97,

H«'itlia Pillans, 3r(l dan. of the late

I'. S. SteveiiNou, Monti eal.— .?.'' Tnjt-

pi r St., Moiitud/ ; Sf. Jamt-HX Cluh,

tlo.

ADAM, Oraeme Mercer, author and
editor, was l». 18.S9, at Ltardieail,

Midlothian, Scot., and ed. at Kdin.

His father, who il. 1841, was factor

on the estates of (iraeme Mercer, of

Mavishank and tJorthy, after whom
he was named. His mother wan one
of the Wisliarts of Montro.se, and is

a Hueal descendant of (leo. Wishart,
the .Scottish martyr. Mr. A. may
almo.st he said to have been cradled
among l>ooks, for from early youth
he was engaged in the coinnierce of

literaturt!, and at the age of 19 was
at the head of the retail branch of

one of the oldest Scottish publishing
houses. Through the interest of
Win. HIackwood k ScmH. the well-

known Kdiiilmrgh publishcr.s, young
A. was in 1858 led to accept the
management of the book -house of
Mr. (now Rev. Dr.) (\inningham
(ieikie, who lias since achieved dis-

tinclion as a religicms writer in Kng.

,

anc'. in tliat year came to Toronto to
enter upon his engagement. Two
yrs. afterwards lie succeeded to
Mr. Geikie's business, in connection
with a gentlen\an then engaged in
educational work, with whom he
formed a partnersliip nnder the firm
name of Hollo 4 Adam. This part
nersiiip was dissolved, 1866, and in

the f(»llowing year, a new oiin wan
formed under the style of Adam,
Stevenson A Co. , which for 10 yru.

wuH favourably known to the native

reading imblic;, and especially to the
book selling community of the Dom.,
whose trade the operations of the
firm did much to elevate and de-

v(dop. During this period Mr. A.
threw himself actively into the work
of a publisher and wlndesale IxMik-

seller and importer— the many i>ul>-

lications with the imjirinmtnr of the
house attesting the spirit and enter-

prise which characterized tht^ work
of the firm aiul the impetus given Ut

the highei' reading tastes of the
peo|)h'. In 1876 .Mr. A., in alliance

with the late John Lovell, the Mtmt-
roal publisher, opened a publishing
house in N. V., as an outlet for the
literature manufactured by men"',
of Mr. LoveU's family at Rouse's
Point, N. Y. ; but as the experiment
was not maintained he returne<l to

Toronto in the spring of 1878. Mr.
A.'s brief c.ireer as a N. Y. publisher
was not, however, barren of results,

for during the year in which his firm

•lid business in that city, over 6t)

works were issued InMiriiig the iin-

])rint of the house. The N. Y. enter-

prise, moreover, gave life to a house
founded )»y one of Mr. A.'s partners,

in continuation of tlie firm's projects,

which sub.s(i(iuentlv ileveloped into

the mammoth puidishin<' concern
known as the U. S. B(H)k Co. With
Mr. A.'s return to Toronto ends his

caieer as a publisher. At this date
his literary life may be said profes-

sionally to have begun, thougli as

far back as 1861, wlien publishing
the lirittHh Am. Afaij., we find that
he Ouiitrilmted reviews of books to

that periodical. Fnmi 1869 to 1872
he edited and, indeed, wrote almost
the whole of each number of a trade
((uarterly, the Caiiatla liookxtller,

issued by his fiiin as an organ of tfie

book and publishing liou.scs of Can.
In 1872, with the co-o|)eration of

Prof, (ioldwin Smith and other
friends of Can. literature, he found-
ed the Canadian Monthly, and his

connection with that national mag.
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was closely maintainocl np to the
period of his leaving for N.Y. lu
the spring of 1879 Mr. A. resumed
his connection with the publication,

and l)ecame its sole ed. , a poHition he
retained until its decease, 18S3 In
1879, also, Mr. A. launched the lirat

nutnher of the Can. Educalluiial

Monthly, which, under his editor-

ship, lasting for over 5 yrs., won for

itself a high pla<!e ,n th.e periodical

literature of ('an., and was, at the
time, ranked a.H one of the ablest

professional mags, of the continent.

Mr. A. was also for several yrs.

office-ed. and business manager of

The lii/staiifkr, and in connection
witli this duty acted as secy, and
literary assist, to (jJoldwin Smith.
He was also of tlie stjiff of writers
on the Weeh, when the latter gentle

man had relation« with it ; was like-

wise a <;ontributor to the Toronto
Nation, the Olohc, the Mail, and
other journals of the Ont. (;aj)ital ;

and had nuich to do with almost all

the literary undcitakings which orig-

inated in Toionto between tlu; years

1872 and 1892. Besides these Vari-

ous employments of his pen, Mr. A.
found leisure for authorship, and
the undertaking of literary work for

native as well as for Eng. and /*ni.

pid)lishing houses, in contributing
articles, revising manuscripts, and
putting works through the piess.

His inttjrest in literature has (ner
been an active one, and many native

literary ventures owe something to

the aid of his friendly pen. Mr. A.'s

serv'ic'S to education in Can. have
not been confined to journalistic and
nuvg. \Vork. In 1S8.S he cditeil

a series of school nnvding l)ooks, in

5 ^'olume^, known as the " Rojal
("anadian Readers " ; two yrs. later

he also edited for Univ. u.se, a schol-

arly edition of Macaiday's " K-^say

on Warren Hastings,'' and in con-

junction with iJ. W. (Jonnor, B.A.,
he published the "(Canadian High
School Woi'd Book," a manual of

orthoepy, synonymy and derivation

Another text-book which at this

period came chiefly from his pen,

^n as9<K^iatiou with W. J. RobertBon,

M.A., was his "School Hi.Htory of

England and Canada," r Orieal

precis for sohs. which has i.ad a sale

of nearly 250, (»00 copies. The work
was authorized for use in all the

sohs. of Ont. as well as in many of

the educiitional in.stitutions of other
provinctis. In 1885 he published
"The Canadian North - West : its

History and its Troubles." a nWiimr
of the annals of Man. and the Terri-

tories from the early fur-trade period,

with the narrative of the half lireed

emevte. in the Selkirk Settlement,
and the two Riel rebellions. In

1886, in conjuncition with Miss A.
E. Wetherald, he wrote an histoii

cal ronumce entitled " An Algon
(luin Maiden," which passed tiirough

three separate editions. Of other
works whidi came from M»'. A.'s pen
at this period, the (;liief i'. an "Out-
line History of (Janadian Literature,"

published as an adder.Iv.'-i to Dr.

Withrow's (Jan. History. This was
followed by a volume summarizing
the work in E(juatorial Africa of

Hy, M. Stanley, hy a series of books
of a topographical and descriptive
character on Can., the more notable
of which is an interesting volume,
attractively em])ellished, entitled
" lUustnited Quebec," a companion
volume to 'Illustrated Toronto,"
also from Mr. A.'s pen. These were
again followed by "Canada from
Sea to Sea," a tourist's hand-lnjok
from Halifax to Vancouver, and by
a similar tl:ough more local work
entitled " Picturesipie Muakoka."
lij 1884 Mr. A. was a contributor to
" Picturesque Canada," edited by
Principal Orant, and recently ho
has supervised a reissue of this

work for an Am. publisher. In
1891 appeared an elaborate pictorial

([uarto volume, issued for the To-
ronto iVn/7 Printing (Jo. ,(m "Toronto
Old and New," a M'ork designed as

a memorial of the l(K)th Anniversary
of the founding of U. C. and its

capital. In the same year was pub
lislied Mr. A.'s revision of the late

Edmund Collins's " Life of Sir John
A. Macdoiudd." brought down to

the lamented Can. statesman's death,

-it

I
f
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with an introduction, and the nar-

rative of Sir John's littc^r career.

The editing of a " Hai.d Book on

Conunercial Union, " preceded by

an intrfxluction by Goldwin Smith ;

and the issue of a volume, in con-

junction with Principal Dickson,

M.A., embodying the "History of

Upper Canada College, " completes

Mr. A.'s literary work up to the

jX'riod of his second removal to N. Y.

Tlie occasion was taken advantage

of by Can. literary men and pub-

lishers to present Mr. A. with an

.address aiKi purse, in recognition of

his long and important services to

Can. I'tters. and of regret at his

departure from the country. Fof

the next 4 yrs. Mr. A. waa a resi-

dent of N.V., and identified with

its publishing and literary interests.

His chief connocuon there was with

the U. S. liook Co. , as reader and
literary adviser for the house, as

well as readier for a number of other

publishing firms, native and foreign.

His intimate knowledge of the book
world, both Am. and Eng., bro^^^ it

him not only into relations with the

chief publi ihers, but opened up fields

for his pen, in coiiijiilations, cydo-
pifdias, roll ueiice books, etc. , as well

as in iiiagaz.'ies and critical journals

as reviewer, i.'emoir writer, ami gen-

eral contributjr. His familiarity

with ('an. afiairs was also of value

to him in utilizing his pen on Can.
articles, in such entei-prises as John-
son's " UniverHul Cyclopedia," in the
Americanized " Encyclopi\'dia Bri-

tannica," in the Am. issue of " I'ic

tures(pie (Canada," in the P^nglish
" .Men of the Time," n.nd in review
work for the N. V. Xjfhii and other
(Titical and literary journals. Be-
.sules this varied labour Mr. A. was
able to do considerable work as an
author. His most successful books
in t he U. S have been a woik on
Athletics, being an exposition of the
strongman " .SiMidow's System of
Physical Training, ' with a narrative
of his career ; an iUustrated work
of a descriptive and pictorial char-
a.tcr, entitUul " Scenic Ameii<;a,
from Alaska to the Gulf of Mexico";

an edition of Justin McCarthy's
"History of Our Own Times," with
an introduction and supplementary
chapters dealing with the later

annals of Eng., from 1880 to 1894,

and a work entitled "The Standard
Young People's History of the
United States," by Edwaid S. Ellis,

M.A., with introduction, illustrative

notes, and lists of authorities, from
Mr. A.'s pen, as genl. ml. Other
forthcoming works projected by Mr.
A. are a " Cyclopaedia of British

and American Author-t," and an
"Encyclopaedia of Canadian Afl'airs.

"

Some outline sketches, as material
for the former of these, have just

appeared in the section, "Literature
and Belles Lettres," in the "List of

Books for Women and tlieir Clubs,"
issued by George Hes for the Am.
Library Ass.i. In May, 1890, Mr.
,\. removed to (Chicago to become
ed. of Si;l/-Calture, a new mag. He
is also Seoy. of the Hojiic Univ,
League estublishfu! there. Mr. A.
m. 1863, Jane Beazley, '2nd dau. of

the late John Giljson, for many yrs.

ed. of the Literary ffaiidnil (she d.

1884), and ind, IS91, Frances I aljel,

4th dau. of the late Fredk. Brown, of

Rochdale. Mr. A. servtid Can in

the militia for \2 yrs., and is a

graduate and Ist class cert. hoMer
of the M. S. of Toronto. He was
for many yrs. a Capt in the Oiieen's

Own Rifles, ToiontK, and commanded
a CO. of that corps at the fight at

Ri'igeway, 1866. After the engage-
ment tho CO. presented him with an
address and sword. In religion he
is a mem, of the Ch. of iCng. ; in

politics he is an Ind., a freetrader,
and a Can. nat!<uialist.— C?/t?Vvtf/( , ///.

A J.MI. John George, ediuation
ist, is the 2nd s. of the late J. (J.

Adami, of Ashtoii Ho., Ashton-
u{>on-Mersey, Cheshire, Eng., by

', Sarah Ann Ellis, his wife, eld. dau.

j
of the late Thos. Leech, of Urmston,
Ijjiiicashire. B. in Manchester, Kng.

,

I

Jan. 12, 1862, he was ed. at, the

'Owens Coll., Manchester, and at

i Christ's Coll., Cambridge (seh. 1881;

I
bach, travelling sell., 1884 ; Darwin

! prizeman for original researc h, 1885;
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M.A., 1887; M.D., 1891). Sub^o-
qiiently he Htiulied Physiological

Scieruie at Breslau, Germany, and
completed his course of med. study
at the Royal Sch. of Me»l., Man-
chester, 1887. Obtaining the di-

ploma of M. R.C.S.,Kng., the same
year, he became Ho. Physician at

the Manchester Royal Intirmarv and
Demonstrator of Path., Univ. of

Cambridge, 1888. He was apptd.
John Lucas Walker student in Path,
of the Univ., 1890; studied at the
InstUitt Pa.'<*f:"r, in Paris, 1890-91.

and was elected Fellow and Dir of

Natural Science stiulies at Jesus
Coll., Cambridge, 1891, a position he
resigne<l upon his acceptance of the
professorshij of Path, in the Med.
Faculty of M^^Uill Univ., Oct., 1892,

since when he has been apptd.
Patliologist to the Montreal (Jeneral

Hospital, 1892 (resigned 1895); aii.l

to the Royal V^ietoria Hospital, 1894;

mem. of the Assn. of Am. Physicians,

1894 ; Middleton (Joldsmith I.^ctui'er

of the N. Y. Pathological Soc, 1896.

Prof. A. has written numerous pap-
ers embodying the results of physio-

logical, pathological ami med. obser-

vations to various scientific journals.

Among these may bt; meUi-ioned :

"Th? Nature of the (Glomerular
Activity of the Kidney " ('^o'tr. of
Phy>t., 1886); ''Overstrain of the
Heart" (lirii. Med. Jwir., 1889);
*' Observations upon the Phys. and
Path, of the Mammalian Heart

"

{Phil. Tram, of the. Roj/al Soc, 189-2);
'* Notes upon an Epizootic of Rabies
in Deer, and upon a Personal Exper-
ience of M. Pasteur's Treatment

"

{lirit. Med. Jour., 1889); " Heart -

Beat and Pulse-Wave "(Aw., 1890).

It may be mentioned that Dr. A.'s

ijeries of studies upon the action of

the heart were perfoinied in con-

junction with Prof. Ray, F. R. S.

Othe.- articles from his pen have
l>ee: contributed to Nature, Med.
Ghronirle (Manch) ; Med. Journal
(Mont.); National Renew, Trans,

of the Path. Soc. (fxtndon). etc. He
ni. June, 1894, Mary Sttiart, only
dau. of Jas. A. Cantlie, Montreal,
and niece of the Rt. Hon. Lorcl

Mountstephen.— 84 Durucher St.,

Montreal ; St. Jame-s's Club, do.;

Saville Club. London, Eng.
' lie haM all the splendid advantajfes of

youth, health an<l rohustnesH. He 18 only

31, full of energy, well 'set up.' with fine,

broad Hhouldera, and an a(vent that reveals

the cultured Enjflish geiitlenian."—.Sifar.

ADAMS, Edward Thomas, physi-

cian, is the s. of the late Rev. 'J'hos.

Adams, of Oalt, and was born at

Drummondville, Ont. Kd. at (ialt

Coll. Inst., he pursued his med.
studies at the Univ. of Mich, and
the Western Hom. Med. Coll., Cleve-

land, Ohio (M.D., 1S66). He l>e-

canie a Licent. of the Hom. Med.
Bd,, 1868, and a mem. of Med.
(/ouncil, 1870, and has since prac-

tised successfully in Toronto. He
was admitted to the (;oll. of Phya.
and Surg.s., Ont., 1872, and was
elected Presdt. of the Can. Inst, of

Hum., 1894. He is also a mem. of

the Internat. Hahnemannian Assn.
(V^.-P. 1891-92), and a mem. of the
Soc. of Honut'jpathicians.

—

36 Carl-
ton St. , Toronto.

ADAMS, Frank Dawson, edneaticm-
ist, was b. in Montreal, Sept. 17,

1859. Ed. at the High 8ch., and at

McGill Univ., he graduated at the
latter, with Isl rank honors in

natural science, 1878, and in 1S84
took the degree of M.Ap.Sc. Sub-
sequently he studied in the Sheffiehl

Scientific Sell., Yale Coll., and at
Heidelberg (Ph.D., 1892); at the
latter h(! devoted himself specially

to lithology and priysical geol. He
was for many years on the staff of

the Can. Geol. Survey, and is the
autiior of numerous papers and re-

ports dealing with various mineral
and geol. subjects. In 1888 he was
appt<l. Lecturer in Geol. at Mc(iill

Univ., and in 1893 succeeded Sir

Wm. Dawson, as Logan Prof, of

Geol. there, lie waselected Presdt.
of the McGill Graduates Soc, 1895,
and Presdt. of the Nat. His. Soc.,

Montreal, 1S97. He was elected

F.(;.S.A., 1888, amlF.G.S. (Lond.),

1895. Prof. A. m. 1892, Mary
Stuart, dau. of Sanvl. Finley, of

Montreal. SO.i Cuy St., Montreal.

ADAMS, Robert Chamblet, retired
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navigator, is the 8. yf the Rev.

Nehemiah Adams, D.D., of Salem,

Miwa., by his wife, Martha Hooper

of Marhleliend. B. in Boston, Mass.,

18H9, he was sent to sch. there un-

til tlie age of 14, from which time

he followed a seafaring life for

many yra., becoming capt. of iner-

ehant-ve886ls tnuling to all portions

of the globe. He has for some
residod in Montreal, wherefTS.

ho in Presdt. of the Can. vSocular

Union, and of tiie Montreal Pioneer

Freethougiit Club, and is largely in-

terested in the development of phos-

phate and mica in Quebec and Out.

,

and of silver and gold mines in

li. C. He is the author of several

books, including "On Board the

Rocket," "History of England in

Rhyme," " History of the Unitsd
iSta'tes in Rhyme," " Travels in

Faith," "Pioneer Pith," etc. He
is a dir. of the Sailors' Inst., ^!ont-

r<'"' "ud was electe«l Presdt. of the

G .lining Assn. of P. Q., 1896.

K also Presdt. of the Medway
Co., B.C. Politically, he is a Radi-
cal, and fa\'a\irs free trade, co-oper-

ation, and the fullest liberty for all.

He also advocates reciprocity wit'.,

or annexation to the U. S. He m.
Miss Mary Emily Job, Liverpool,
En<4.—.f7 MifatJ/'c St., Montreal.
ADAMS, Eev. Thomas (Cli. of E,),

edu ati(mist, is tlio s of the late

Rev. ThoH. Adams (who was a 'hu\

bro. of tlielate J. C. Adams, F. U.S.,
the discoverer of the planet Nep-
tune), by his wife, Maria B'rench, of
Taunton, Somerset, Eng. B. at
Parramatta, N.S.W.,Sept. 14, 1847,
while his father was on his w:iy as
a missionary to tiie Friendly Is-

lands, Dr. A. attended sch. at
Queen's Coll., Taunton, 1857-64;
wsLS a student under the late
Profs. DeMorgan and Seeley at
Univ. Coll., bmdon. 1864-67; joined
the Oeol, Survey of Eng., under Sir
A. C. Ramsay, for a year ; then in
1S69 became a student in St. John's
Coll., Cambridge, and graduated
with l.st class math, honors (wrang-
ler). R A., 1873 : M.A.. 1876. After
holding brief educational appts.

at the Royal Ag. Coll., Cirences-

ter, and at the Royal Grammar
Sch., Lancaster, Mr. A. obtained
the Senior Math, mastership in

one of the leading schs. of northern
Eng., St. Peter"s Sch. at York.
While at York, he (in conjunction
with his friend. Dr. Anderson) be-

came lo<;al secy, for thi jubilee

meeting of the Brit. Assn. In Dec,
1882, Mr. A. became the first head-
mastei- of the (Jateshead High Sch,
for boys, and was apptd. principal

of Bishop's Coll., Lennox ville, 1885.

His first visit to this country was
in 1884, when the Brit. Assn. held
its meeting in Montieal. He was
ordained deacon in 1874, and priest

in 1875 by Archbp. Thomson, of

York. In 1895 he was a del. from
the Diocese of Quelxjc to both the
Genl. and Provl. synods of Can. He
received the hon. degree of D.C.L.
f" in Lennox ville, 1886, 'was elected

a dir. cf the Don). Educational
A8.sn., 1895, ami was apptd. a imnon
of Quebec Cath., 1897. Dr. A. m.
July, 1878, Annie Stanley, young,
dau. of the late T. Barnes, Ijondon,
Eng.— Bithopx Coll., Lennoxvillo^

AHEaRN, Thomas, electrician,

was b. in the city of Ottawa, Ont.

,

June 24, 1855, and re<!eived his edu-
cation at the Univ. of Ottawa.
Originally a telegraph operator, he
became 8ub.sequently local mangr.
of the Boll Telephone Co., a posi-

tion he held for 15 yra. A mem.
of the firm of Ahearn & Soper, elec-

tricians, Ottawa, he directed in

1889 the establishment of telegraph
lines connecting the Can. Bennett-
Mackay Cable at Cape Canso with
the C. P. Ry. lines at New Glasgow,
N.S. The firm has also built the
Oshawa, Owen Souml, St, Cathar-
ines and other street Ry's. He
was one of the foun<lers of the
Ottawa Electric Street Railway Co.,

1891, of which he is mang. dir., and
in which he is the principal share-

holder, owning over 1,100 shares of

the face value of $110,000 therein.

He is also one of the principal share-

holders in the old Ottawa City Pas-
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aengor Ry. Co., whicli has b"eu
amalgamated with the other. In
a4.1ilition to hiH other offices, Mr. A.
IB a mem. of the Ex, Comte. of the
Can. Electrical Assn., I'reetlt. of

the Ottawa Electric Co. , I'resdt. of

tlie Ottawa Porcelain and Carbon
Co., and Presdt. of the Ottawa Car
Co. He was one of the promoters
of the Chaudiure Light and Power
Co. , 1887, and of the Ahearn Klei;tric

Heating and Manfg. Co., 1893. Ho
m. LiliaH,dau. of Alex Fleck, Ottawa
(she d. Aug., 16SS).—534 Maria St.,

Ottaiva.

AIKINS, Herbert Austin, cduca-
tioniat, is the s. of the late W. T.
Aikins, M.D., LL.l)., Toronto, by
hia first wife, Ixmiso Pipes. H. in

Toronto, Mch. 1, 1867, ho was etl.

ac the Univ. of Toronto, where he
gained a fellowship and graduated
B.A., 1887. He was apptd. Prof, of

International Law at the Univ. of

Los Angeles, Cal. , 188S, and subsv
q uently became hon. Fellow in Psych,

at Clark Univ., Mass. He now
holds a chair in Western Reserve
Univ.

—

ClercJand , O.

AIKINS, Hon. James Cox, states-

man, is the cl(l. 3. of the late Jas.

Aiki.is, a native of Co. Monaghan,
Iir,l., who came to Am., 1816, and
after 4 yrs' residence in Philadelpliia,

removed to U.C. , now Ont. B. in

the tp. of Toronto, Co. Peel, Ont.,

M«'h. 30, 1823, he was ed. at the

local schs. and at Victoria Coll.,

Cohourg ( LL. D. , 1 892). After leaving
Coll. ho secured land in the neigh-

bourhood of the paternal homestead
and became a farmer. In 1851 he
was offcre<l the Reform nomination in

connection with the representation
of his native Co. in the Legislature,

but declined. He accepted it, how-
ever, at the g. e. 1854, and w;is

elected. His first vote was recorded
against the Hincks-Morin Adminis-
tration, thereliy helping to secure

its downfall. Ho voted for the

secularization of the clergy reserves,

and his voice was frequently heanl
in support of measures providing
for public improvements. Ho sat

in the Assembly until 1861, when

he was defeated by the lat-e Hon.
J. 11. Cameron, the leader (jf the

bar in U.C. In the following year,

he was elected to the Log. ('ounoil,

for the "Home" div., comprising
the Cos. of Peel and Halton. He
continued to ait in that Chamber
until the accomplishment of Con-
federation, a measure which had his

support, when he was called to

the Senate, with others, by Royal
proclamation. Mr. A. entered Sir

dohn Macdonald's Administration
as Secy, of State and Rcgr. -Oenl. of

Can., Dec. 9, 1869 (succeeiling the
Hon. VVm. Macdougall in the Cabi-

net), and continued in these othces

until the resignation of the Oovt.,

Nov. 5, 1873. As a minister he
framed and carried through Parlt.

the Public Lands Act of 1872, and
to him was entrusted after the
acquisition of the N.W.T. by Can.,
tlu! organization of the Dom. Lands
Bureau, now the Dept. of the In-

terior. On the return of the Con.
party to power, Oct , 1878, Mr. A.
was again apptd. Secy, of State.

This office he exchanged for that of

Mr. of Inland Revenue, May 8,

1880. He resigned from the Cabi-

net, May 23, 1882, and, in Dec. of

the .same year, wna sworn \r :a

Lieut. -Gov. of the Province of Man.
and of the Dist. of Keewatin. On
the expiration of his term of service

as such he returned to Toronto, and
in Jan., 1896, was a second tiuje

called to the Senate. Mr. A. has
had to do with many important
financial, commercial and industrial

undertakings. At present he is a
dir. of the Freehold Loan and Sav-

ings Co., a dir. of the Ont. Bank, and
of the Loan and Deposit Co. , I'resdt.

of the Man. and N. W. Loan Co.,

and Presdt. of the Trusts Corporation
of Out. A Meth. in religion, he is

alsoOenl. Treas. of the Meth. Mis-
sionary Soc, and Prosdt. of the
Meth. Social Union of Toronto. He
has always been prominently identi-

fied with the Proiiibition movement,
and now holds the offices of V.-P. of

the Ont. Prohibitionary Alliance and
V.-P. of the Dom. Alliance. He m.
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1845, Miss Mary Elizalwth Jane

Soineraet. Of their hoiih, John

SotnerBet Aikins sat for a short

|>eriod in the Man. Legislature, and

wiis ni. 1887, to Abhy L., eld. dau.

of the Hon. C. C. Colby, F.C. ;

Ja.iies Albert Manning Aikins.M. A.,

is a Q.C., and practises hia pro-

fession in ^Vinnipeg. He is Chair-

man of the Bd. of Wesley Coll. , ami

ni. 18S4, Mary Bertha, eld. dau. of

the late Hon. A. W. McLelan,

P.C. (divorced 1892) ; while Wni.

Hy. B. Aikins, is a grad. in nied.

of Toronto Univ., and was elected a

Senator of that institution, 1S90.

-d'y WdlcMley St., TorotUo.
" There are few men in public life to-day

with a longer or riper experience in public

affairs; and there are none whose record

will lietter bear the closest scrutiny."— jWan.

Frtf. PreKK.

ALBANI, Madame (See Gye, Ma-
dame Albani— ).

ALCOEN, George Oscar, Q.C., is

the dil. surviving h. of the late Thos.

Coke Alcorn (M.A., 'i'rin. Coll.,

Dublin; M. D., Edin. and Gla.sgow),

who practi.sed his profession in the

Eastern Townships B. at [..ennox-

ville, P.Q., Ma\ 3, 1S50, he was ed.

by private tuition, and at Toronto
(iramniar and tlie Model (Irannnar

Schs. He studied law witli the late

(^'hief Justice Sir M. (J. Cameron,
an<l was called to the bar, 1871

Mr. A. practiseil his profession up to

1878 at Belleville, Out., and since

then has practised at Picton. He
is Prcsdt. of the Prince Edward
Lib. -Con. Assn., and was created a
Q.C. hy the Earl of Derl)y, 1890.

Hem. Aug., 1872, Sara J., dau. of

the late Henry 0. Leavens (U.E.L.
descent).— Picton, Out.

ALDOUS, John Edward Paul, or-

ganist, is the 8. of the Rev. John
Aldous, V^icarof Holy Trinity Ch.,
Wicker, Sheffield, Eng , and was 1).

at Shelfiold, Dec. 8. 1853. Ed. at
Repton, Derbyshire, and at Trinity
Coll., Cambridge (B. A., with honors
ir. classical tripos, 1870), ho has
since devoted himself to the musical
profession, in which he has attained
a (K)8ition of eminence. He came to
Can., 1876, and haa since resided in

Hamilton, where he has l>een organ-

ist of the Central Presb. Ch. since

1884. He is also Principal of the

Hamilton Music Sch. He has been

Musical Dir. of the Brantford l^iadieB*

Coll., and of the Wootlstock Lailies'

Coll., and has openetl organs ami
given organ recitals in many places.

He succeeded F. H. Torrington and
Clarence Lucas as conductor of the

PhilharnKmic Soc. Mr. A. has been

a contributor to the OrijaniHVh Qiutr-

te.rly Journal and other magazines,

and has lectured on musical subjects

on many occasions and in many
places. He wrote the score of Miss
Mcllwraith's comic opera, *' Ptar-

migan," which was performed at

Hamilton, Veh., 1895. He m. the

dau. of Wm. Allan, Hamilton, Ont.

Politically, he !(• a iAm.— l4-'i-144So.

Jnmex St., Hamilton, Out.; Cana-
dian CI lib

ALEXANDEB, Charles, nu^rcluint

and philanthropist, was b. in Dun-
dee, Scot., .June lli, 1816. Ed. there,

he came to Can., 1840, and during
the major part of his sub.seiiuent

career has lived in Montreal, where
he has been actively and success-

fully engaged in business on his own
account. He sat for many yrs in

the Montreal City Council, and in

1874 was electe<l to represent Mont-
real Centre in the Legislature, till-

ing the vacancy caused therein by
the retirement of the late Hon. L.

H. Holton. At the ensuing g. e. ho
was defeated by A. W. Ogilvie, now
a Senator. Mr. A. has displayed

throughout the warmest interest in

local charitable and philanthropic

works, and is regarded as one of the

leaders in all movements of the kind
originating among the Protestants

of Montreal. He was one of the
founders and first Presdt. , of the

In t. for Prot. Deaf Mutes and the

Rlind ; one of the founders, and is

still Pre.sdt. , of the Prot. House of

Industry and Refuge ; one of the

foundeis, and is still Presdt., of the

Can. Soc. for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals ; one of the
founders, and is now V.-P. , of the
Prot. Hospital for the Insane, Ver-
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dun ; and waH also une of the found-
ers of the Female Prison, FuUuni
St., establiHheil for reclaiming wo-
men of all denominations. He like-

wise built the '• Alexander wing" to

the Hoys' Home, and has been at the
head of the Bd. of Trustees con-

nected therewith for many yrs. At
present he continues on the CJomte.

of Management of the Montreal
Genl. Hospital, and of the 8oc. for

the Protection of Women and Chil-

dren ; is v.- P. of the Sailors' Inst.,

is Chairman of the Bd. of Out-<loor

Relief, and is Presdt. of the Mont-
real Homceopathic Assn. and Hos-
pital. He was formerly on the <li-

reotorate of the Cong. (joU. of B. N.
A., and V. -P. of the Iiint. Canadien.
Politically, he is a Lib., and a fol-

lower of Sir Wilfrid Ijaurior. He m.
1838, Miss Margt. Kyle, Dundee.
In l89o a claim was made on his

behalf to the dormant earldom of

Stirling.—i 25 Alackay St., Mont-
real.

ALEXANDER, WiUiam John, edti-

cati(jiiisl, was b. in Hamilton, Ont.

,

1855. K«l. in the Hamilton Coll.

Inst,, he matriculated at the Univ. of

'I'oionto, IST'l, where he took a
double scholarship. Having gained
the (lilchrist .^oholurahip, he studie<l

at London Univ., from 1874 to 1877,
and graduated from that institution

with Ist class honors in Eng. Re-
turning to Can. he was apptd. to

the statl' of Prince of Wales Coll.,

Charlottetown, but tletermining to

thorougiily qualify himself in Eng.,
as well as in the classics, modern
languages and philology, he entered
the Johns-Hopkins Univ., Balti-

more, and tot>k a post-graduate
course of four yrs. In 1881 he
won a Fellowship in Greek, which
he held for two years, finally gradu-
ating, 1883, as Ph.D. A year at the

L niv. of Berlin followed, and in

188+ he was selected to fill the
chair of Eng. Language and Litera-

ture at Dalhousie Coll., Halifax.

The wide reputation which he ob-

tained as a teaclier and scholar

brotight him under the notice of the

Out. educational authorities, and

I led to his app ., Feb., 1889, to the

I
Professorship oi Eng. in Univ. Coll.,

I Toronto, a position he still fills. He
I

is also a mom. of the Educational

j

Council for Ont. Besides two text-

j

books on Eng. jxietical literature

and comiM)sition, Prof. A. has pub-
lished *' An Introduction to the

Poetry of Robert Browning "
( Bos-

ton, '1888). Ho m. July, 1887,

Laura, 2nd dau. of the late Jas. B.

Morrow, of Halifax.

—

UO Avemie
Rd., Toronto.

ALLAN, Alexander Maodonald, fruit

grower, exporter, and experimenter
in fruits, is the a. of the late Rev.
Danl. Allan (Prcsb.), and was b. on
his fathers farm, " Brier Bank,"
North Easthopo, near Stratford,

Ont., July 11,^844. Ed. primarily

at the local public sob., and at

Stratford High Sch., he afterwards
went to Toronto for a few years

under private tuition. He Iiad,

however, acjquired such a taste for

rural pursuits that further study
became irksonus to him. He there-

fore returned to the fai'm, whi<h he
managed for some yrs. F^arly in

life he hatl also imbil)od a strong
taste for horticulture, and as a l)oy

was given full csharge of the home
orchard and garden, then considered
one of the best in that part of the
Province. In pursuit of his incli-

nation Mr. A. spent several yrs.,

after leaving the farm, travelling in

the U. S. , and on returning to Ont.

,

gave the result of his acquired know-
ledge and observation in numerous
contributions to the perio<lical and
newspaper press, his letters and
articles, un<ler various nonis-de-

plnme, appearing in the Canada
Farmer, the Farmer'n Advocate, the
Weekly Ofohe, the HortienlturiHl,

and the Country GenUeman. Al)out

this time he l)ocame cd. and prop, of

the Huron Sitjnal, and in this jour-

nal gave Bi)ecial prominence to the
subjects uppermost in his mind.
He was an early <lir. of the Ont.
Fruit Growers Assn., and its Presdt.

for some yrs. Gradually becom-
ing recognized as the lea^iing expert
in the judging, not only of Can., but
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of Am. and European fruits, hie ser-

vices have been Hought for by the

authorities at all the lea<ling fairs

ami oxhibitionaupcm this Continent,

where he usually acts alone in the

j>crforman(« of his duties. In 1886

he was apptd. a Commr. on Fruits

on Iwhalf of Can., at the Ind. and

Col. Kxhn , London, Kng. On this

occasion he H\yent nearly 6 months
in the world's metropolis, and con-

ducted the most successfui fruit ex-

hibitions which h.i r ever been held

tlicrc. It is believed that these dis-

plays have done more to advertise

Can. favourably in Kurope than prob-

ably any other agency.' While in

IJrit. he examined all fruits grown
there, ancl selected for propagation

those he considoreti worthy. Be-

sides conducting the exhibitions at

London, and the International at

Edinburgh, held in that year, he
hfuidled over 100,000 barrels of

apples in Brit, and continental mar-
kets for Can. shippers. Ho was one
of the first, and the largest shipper

of apples to the Brit, markets, and
ina<lc practical tests of other fruits

as well, from time to time. His
tests were not confined to Brit,

alone, but successful shipments were
made to Norway and Sweden, Ger-
many and India. He established
brands of apples in the Brit mar-
kets, and some .5 yrs. ago when he
organiztvl the Imperial Produce Co.
of Toronto, his brands were handed
over to that Co., which is now one
of the largest exporters of Can. pro-

ducts, Mr. A. organized this Co.
tor the purpose of bringing producers
and consumers closer together, and
the Co. has built up a magnificent
trade in this way, by taking the
goods direct from the producer in

Can., and placing them in the hands
of the Brit, retailer. It took some
years to perfect the scheme, but it is

now so well established that it can-
not ha broken up, although natur-
ally it did receive strong opposition
from speculators. Mr. A. is one of
the staff of lecturers employed by
the Govt, to address Fanners' In-
stitutes, his subject having special

reference to horticulture or such
others as local institutes may desire

to lie ma<le acquainted with. In
pursuit of the principles of his pro-

fession he served some yrs. in the
nursery business in connection with
the old Toronto Nurseries. Outside
of his own particular line he has
never ptished for a<lvancement, so

far iwj ofHce is concerned. He has
never entered the political or muni-
cipal field, although frequently re-

quested to do so. When ui Toronto
pursuing bis studies, he entered the
M. S. under Col. (now Genl.) Lowry,
H. M.'s 47th Regt,, and took a 1st

class certificate, but he has never
connectecl himself with any volun-

teer corp.s. Some yrs. ago ho made
a thorough t«i;r of the N. W. T. and
B. C, spending the whole of one
annmier and more there, for the pur-
pose of acquainting himself with the
capaliilities of that country as a
future field for fruit-growing and
forestry. While in B. C. upon this

occasion he was instrumental in

forming the Provl. Fruit Growers'
Assn., which is now doing an im-

Pirtant work for growers in that
rovince. Mr. A. m. Esther, young,

dau. of the late George Leslie, Can-
ada'?, pioneer nurseryman, in To-
ronto.—" The Larches," Ooderich,
Ovl.

" Probably the hit^hest authority in Can.
or the subject of fruit-culture." — Can.
Gazette {Loiui.).

ALLAN, Andrew, President of the
Montreal Ocean Steamship Co., was
b. at Saltcoats, Ayrshire, Scot.,

Dec. 1, 1822, and is the 4th s. of the
late Capt. Alex. Allan, a popular
and successful shiproaster, trading
between the Clyde and the St. Law-
rence. Ed. in his native place, he
came to Can. in his 17th year, and
in 1846 joined his bro., the late Sir
Hugh Allan, and the late Wm. Ed-
monstone, in business in Montreal,
as importers and general merchants.
The firm afterwards established a
lino of fast-sailing packets to ac-

commodate the passenger and freight

traffic between Can. and the United
Kingdom. In 1853 they beq;an to
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add HtftamshipB to theii fleet of

vessels, and eventually they founded
the Montreal Ocean Steamship Co.,

which now comprises many branches,

and includes among its vessels some
of the swiftest and most seaworthy
steamers engaged in the Atlantic
trade. On the <leath of Sir Hugh
A., 1882, Mr. Andrew A. succeeded
him in the Presidency of the Co.,

and likewise as I'resdt. of the Mer-
chants' Hank, and of the Montreal
Tel. Co. These jjositions he still

tills, together with many otliers hav-
ing connection with commercial and
linancial interests. Ho was for

some yrs. Chairman of the Bd. of

Harbour C^ommrs., Montreal, and
remains to-day a mem. of the Bd.
He is also Frcsdt. of the Sailors'

Inst., and a trustee of Queen's Coll.,

Kingston. He was one of the chief

promoters of the Ry. Securities Co.,

1895, and is now Presdt. of that
organiztition. During the "Trent"
aftViir he served as an offi(;er in the
Montreal Rcyal Infy. In religion

Mr. A. is an adherent of the Ch, of

Scot. In June, 1897, the Allan Steam-
ship CO. ceased to l>e a private con-

cern, and W8W registered in Eug. as

a limited Co. with a capital of

£650,000. He m. 1846, Iaal)ella, dau.
of the late John Smith, Montreal
(she d. Oct., IHS]).—'' lononteh,"

Montrecd ; St. James'h Club ; Rideau
CM).

"Arnonti; the first of the merohant kinfrs

of the Dominion."—.Sf^ar.

ALLAN, Dixon Chapman, physi-
cian, is of Eng. descent, and comes
of ancestors who were among the

pioneer settlers of N. B. Born at

Bayfield, West.xioreland, N.B., June
8, 18.52, ^: «d8 ed. at Amherst,
N.S., y.d at Mount Allison Univ.
Grailuating at Jefferson Med. Coll.,

Philadelphia, 1875, he has since

Sractised his profession at Amherst,
f.S., of which town he was elected

Mayor, 1893. He is a coroner for

(Cumberland and Westmoreland. He
has been Chairman of the local Bd.

of Health, and has served as a Capt.

in the 93rd Batt. V. M. Dr. A.

has written anil spoken not infre-

(piently on public and professional

topics. A i.,ib. in politics, he was
one of the delegates to the Ot-

tawa Reform Convention, 1893. He
believes in tie continuance of Brit,

connection, with the fullest measure
of self g<nt. , and with lilierty and
power to make our own commercial
treaties, -vl mheritf, N.S.
ALLAN, Hon. George William,

statesman, is the s. of the late Hon.
Wm Allan, a well-known public

nuin in U. C, by Leah Tyrer, his

wife, 4th dau. of Dr. John Gamble,
surgeon of the "Queen's Rangers,"
ana a U. E. Loyalist. B. in York,
now Toronto, Jan. 9, 1822, he was
ed. at the U. C. Coll., and was called

to the bar, 1846. While at Coll. he
joined the volunteers, and served
with the Bank rifle corps during
the rebellion of 1837. Subsefpiently,
before commencing the practice of

his profession, he made not only the
grand tour of Europe, but went out
of what were then the beaten tracks
of travel, undertaking the voyage
of the Nile as far as the Nubi'>n
coimtry . He also journeyed throu^, i

Syria, the Holy Land and other
parts of Asia Minor. Returning
to Can., he entered public life,

becoming an alderman in Toronto,
a municiyjal beginning which cul-

minated in his attaining the mayor's
chair of his native t<jwn in 1855.

Before this latter event, however,
ho had matle a st'cond journey to the
other hemisphere, and in 1858 he
was elected to represent York in the
old Log. Council, which position he
held until Confederation. In 1867
he was called to the Senate by Royal
proclamation. In the deliberations
of that body he has always taken
a prominent part. For many yrs.

back he has held the chairmanship
of the Committee on Banking and
Commerce. Ho has ever manifested
an interest in the mental and moral
advance of his fellow-countrymen.
He has held the oflSce of Chancellor
of Trinity CoU. for many yrs.. be
has been closely identifiecf with the
growth of the Ont. Soc. of Artists,

and has striven in many ways to
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Ma

if

f()8tcr in his fellowcitizonB » lovo

for whiit 18 of worth, of l>eauty or

of true nobility. His gift t«» the

city of Toronto of the ij;roun(l upon

which the Canatlian Inst, is now

Imilt, fttKl al80 of the greater por-

tion f»f what is now known as the

Hortioiiltural (Jardins in that city,

an- acts wliich iK^st nhow hie larce

anil generous public spirit. Mr. A.

was apptd. Speaker of the Senate,

Mch. 17, 1X88, anfl continued to

Ik.M that office ui» to the dose of

the Parlt., 1S91. In May of the

latter year he was called to the

(^leens Privy Council of Can. He
received the degne of D.C.L. from

Trinity Univ., 1877. He is a fellow

of the RoyaKiool. Soc, and of the

Zoological Soc, Eng. Among various

public positions to which he has

been elected or apptil. are the follow-

ing : Trustee of the Ho. of Industry

:

V.-P. of the Boys' Brigade; V.-P.

of the North Am. Life Assur. Co. ;

Presdt. Western Can. Loan k Sav-

ings Co. ; Presdt. Torotito Mech.

Inst. ; Presdt. Hist, Soo. of Ont.

;

Presdt. of the Can. Inst. ; Presdt.

Ont. Soc. of Artists ; Presdt. Toronto
Sch. of Art and Design ; Presdt.

Toronto Conserv. of Music ; Presdt.

Dom. Assn. for the letter observ-

ance of the Lord's Day ; Presdt.

of the U. C. Bible Soc. ; and Chief

Comnir. in (Jan. of the Canada Co.

In npl., 1897, on the completion of

the 20th year of his tenure of office

as ("haiicellor of the Univ. of Trinity
Coll., the graduates and under-
graduates of the Univ. presented
him with an address recording their

grateful sense of his services to the
Coll. and Univ. from the inaugura-
tion of the Univ. 45 yrs. before. At
the same time, in commemoration
of the event they presented the
institution with his portrait, taken
in his robes as Chancellor of the
Univ. Politically he is a Con. ;

in religion, a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng., and a mem. of the Ch. Svnods.
Hem. flat) 1846, Louisa Maud, 3rd
dau. of the late Chief Justice Sir
John B. Robinson, Bart, (she d. at
Rome, 1852), and {2nd) 18—, Ade-

laide Harriet, 3rd dau. of the Rev, T.

Schrciber, formerly of Brndwcll
Lodge, Kssox, Kng.—" iV»w« Park"
Toronto; *' StruthufIan ' Jyukr Sim-
coe., 0»*/. ; Ri'lenu Cltih, Ottaim

;

Consei'infire Clvb, London, Ejuj.

"The kiiidlieat and moHt cultured of
mei\."- Mail and Empire.

"One of Toronto's own men who fiilfllu

that hljfhest tync of nianhood-a ChrigUan
jjpnttcnian."— /'aiVA Fenton.

ALLAN, Hugh Montague, mer-
chant, is the 2nd s. of the late Sir

Hugh Allan, founder of the Mont-
real Ocean Steamship ('o, B. in

Montreal, I860, ho was od. at

Bishop's Coll. Sch., Lennoxville.

Under the tenns of his father's will

he entere<l the firm of H. & A. Allan

on his attaining his majority, and is

now one of its senior mem's. He is

an active mem. of the Montreal Fid.

of Tra<lc, and was Treas. of that

body, 1891-92. He is on the direc-

torate of the Acadia Coal Co., of

the Montreal Manfg. Co., of the
Montreal iloiling Mills Co., of the

Can, Paper (-o., of the Can. Rubber
Co., of the N. W. Cattle Co., and of

the Merchants' Bank of Can. He
holds the office of Master of the
Montreal Fox Hounds, is V.-P. of

the Montreal Racket Club, is a dir.

of the Sailors' Inst., a dir. of the
Amateur Skating Assn., and is on
the Ex. Comto. of the Soc. for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
In Dec, 1878, Mr. A. assumed the
name of Hugh Montague, instead of

Hugh Andrew Allan, by which he
wa.s previously known. In religion

ho is a Presb. He m. Oct., 1893,

Marguerite Ethel, dau. of Hector
Mackenzie, Montreal. The mems.
of the Montreal Fox Hounds, on the
occa.sion of his marriage, presented
him with his portrait, executed by
Harris, R.C.A. His bro., Bryce
Jas. Allan, represents the firm at

Boston, Mass. (jwldress, 231 Beacon
St.). He m. June, 1896, Anna, dau,
of the late ( )enl. Winthrop Palfrey. —
'* Naven^craij," Montreal ; St. Jamed'n
Cluh ; Toronto Cluh ; Rideau Club

;

Manltoha Cluh.

ALLEN, Grant, author and natur-
I alist, is the s. of Joseph Antisell
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Allen {q.v.)t an«l wash. at> Alwiiig-

ton House, KiugMton, Ont. , Feb.

24, 1848. Hi« early education was
i>er8onally <lireot«(l by hia father,

nut before going to Oxford, be at-

t^jmltMl King William .Sell., Kdg-
l>aHton, near Kiriniiigbani. After
graduating from Merton Coll., where
he carried off' the liigheMt lionourH

that Coll. could liostow, he ac-

cepted the nritieipalMhip of a Coll.

newly e8tabliHhe<l at Spanish Town,
i7aniHi(;a, where he ha<l the oppor-
tunity of observing the wonclerful

vegetation of the troni(!H, and also

the peculiar features of West Indian
life, both of which he has aince

turned to good account. His popu-
lar novel, *' In al! iShaUos," is <tne of

the fruits of his tn pical experi-

ences. He now began to contribute
fi'oquently to the magazines, and
also fx) publish works on his own ac-

c( !tnt, and soon established a nspu-

tation as one of the most popular of

scientific authors. He is considered
one of the Iwist writers of the evolu-

tionary sch., and has ably contrib-

uted to the exposition of the Dar-

winian theory. Among his numer-
ous works the most noticeable are:
•• Physiologioal .Esthetics" (1877);
" The Colour Sense " ( 1879) ; "The
Evolutionist at Large "

( 1881 ) ;

" Anglo-Saxon Britain "
( do ) ;

'•Vignettes from Nature" (do);
" Colours of Flowers "

( 1882 ) ;

'•Colin Clout's (alendar" (1883);
" Flowers and Their Pedigrees

"

(1884) ;
" Charles Darwin," in

Andrew Lang's Series of English
Worthies ( 1885) ; "Babylon," a novel

(1885); and "For Mamie's Sake"
(1886). Others more recently pub-
lished, are: "What's Bred in the

Bone"; "The Devil's Die," "This
Mortal Coil," "Dr. Palliser's Pa-
tient," "Farce and Energy," "Dum
aresq's Daughter," " Blood Royal,"
" The Attis of Catullus,'' " Science

in Arcady," "Post-Prandial Phil-

osophy," "The Scallawag,'" "The
Lower Slopes," and " At Market
Value." Ilia latest novel, " The
Woman Who Did " (1895), in which
he enunciates the doctrine that

matrimony should Iks replaced by a

contract terminable at will, in which
there is a jierfect equality between
the contracting parties, has excited

much adverse criticism and hcmn
condemned from nuvny pulpits in

this country. In 1897 he com
meneed the publication of ii series

of guide-books, dealing with the art

and history of some of tiie principal

towns of Kurope. - " The Croft,"

lliiid Head, llax^hnfrv, Surrey, Emj.

;

Sanlle Ciuh, London, Entj.

ALLEN, Joseph Antisell, author,

is the s. of the lat(> II y. Francis
Allen, S.T.C. D., a mem. of the Irish

l)ar, by his wife Kliza Josephine
Antisoll. B. at Arbor Hill, Co.

Til)perary, Irel, Feb. 27, 1814, he
was ed. at private scha. He entcre<l

Trinity Coll., Dublin, but insteiwl

of tiuishing his course, went to Ivon-

don where he lived 5 yrs. , and did

much literary work, especially for

the Baxter Publishing House, for

whom he brought out a C'oncordance
to the New Testament. Declining

an appt. in Tinnevelly Coll., India,

he came to Can., 1842, and was or-

daine<l by the late Bp. Mountain, of

QueV)ec. His first charge was at

Huntingdon, and his next at Chris-

tieviUe, P. Q. In Sept., 1843, he
m. Charlotte, only dau. of Chas.

Wm. Grant, 4th Baron de Ijougueuil

(shed. Apl., 1894), and .removed to

U. C. , living for some yrs. at Ardath,
Wolfe Island. There he took charge,

without remuneration, of Trinity

Ch. (Iniilt by the Baroness do Lon-
gueuil), but gave up ch. work, 1861,

taking his Simily to New Haven,
Conn. Subsecpiently he returned to

Can. In addition to the work al-

reatly mentioned, Mr. A. has pub-
lished "Day Dreams l)y a Butterfly,"

a poem (1854); "The Lambda-nu-
Tercentenary Poem on Shakspeare "

(1834) ; "Orangeism, Catholicism,
and Sir Francis Hincks " (1877);
"The True and Romantic Lo\e
Story of Col. and Mrs. Hatchinson,"
a drama in verse (1884) ;

" A Reply
to a Speech of the Hon. Edward
Blake, against the Orange Incorpor-
ation Bill " (do) ;

" Dr. Kyerson : a
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Reviowind a Study " (do); "The
Church of tlui I'ojwi and Primitivo

ChriHtianity" (IHUl). He hiiH fro-

(juentlv locturod in dilforent places.

Ho onjoya the friendship of many
t'lninent* men, including Heihert

SjHin'cr and A. R. Wallacu. "Al-
wiiujtim" Kiii',f<tOH, (hit.

ALLEH, The Venerable Thomas
William, Archdcin'on of H«?t«Tl)or- I

ough (('h. of Kag.). is the Hrd s. of
|

the late Reeonler Allen, of SIiko,

In'!., by his wife Anne Cartwright.

H. in Sligo, Dec. Hi, 1821, he waH
<"<l. at the High Sch., Sligo, and at

St. FaurflColl., Long Island, N.Y.,
whose Presdt. was Dr. Milenherg.

Ho studied divinity at the old Theol.

(y'oll., Cohoiirg, under the late Dr.

Bethune, afterwards Bp. of Toronto,

iin<l was oi<lained deacon .July, 1848,

and priet*t by the late Bj). Strachan,

Sept., 184U. Apptd. a travelling

mission, in the Midland Dist., Ont.,

lS4y, he became incun>bont of iSt.

.lohn's, Portsmouth, 18")2. In 1853

lie was apptd. Rector of Cavan,
where he has since remained. He
was named II. 1). of Durham and
\'i'rtoria, Jan., 1867, and Archdeacon
of Peterborough, 1891. Ho receive<l

the d<'gree of H. A. from TrinityUniv.

,

Toronto, 18(il, and that of M.A. in

18S!). His name is now mentioned
in connection with the new Bishop-

ric of Peterborough, Ont., whenever
established. The Archdeacon has
always been in sympathy with the
Con. party in politics. He m. .Jan.,

18.50, .lessie, <lau. of the late (Jeo.

McClellan, of Black Craig, Kirk-
cudbrightshire, Scot. Of his chil-

dren, consisting of 8 sons, two are
clergymen, the Rev. Rural Dean
Allen, Millbrook, and Rev. Alex.
Allen, Rector of Memorial Ch.

,

Springfield, 111. , U. S. ; two are med.
men, Dr. Norman Allen, Toronto,
and Dr. T. H. Allen, New York; one
is a barrister, Toronto ; the eldest
is in the Customs at Emerson, an«i

his 'fourth and sixth sons are en-
gaged in farming in Cavan.— The
Rectory, MUfbrooi:, Ont.

ALLEY, ffis Honour George, Co.
Ct. Judge, is the s, of Thoa. Alloy,

3

architect, Charlottetown, P. K. I.

Born there Jan. 22, 1844, he wa« «nI.

at the ('entral Academy, and was
called to the Imr, ISeT). From 18«8
he pra<;tiHed his jtrofesnion in hie

native city in [lartnership with Sir

L H. Davios, Q.C. M.P. He wtiH

ai>[)td. V,o. VA. .rudj.'e for Queens
(/o. , 1'. K. I. (succeeding the late

Hon. K Palmer in the oTtice), July
18, 1874. His Honour is a mem. of

the Moth. Ch. He is the author of

a paper on the " Karly Settlement
of P.K.I." He m. May, 1871, Mary
Trew, 3rd dau. of the late Henry
Blatch, Charlottetown.—Charlotte-

town, P.E.I.
ALLIN, Arthur, educationist, was

b. at Utica, Ont., Dec. I, 187t>.

Attondin^ the Orillia High 8ch.,

where he obtained both the 3r«i

and 2nd class non-professional
teachers' certificates, he taught as
principal of public schs. for 3 yrs.,

during which time he also matrio-
ulated into Toronto Univ. In 1888
he was apptd. probationer in the
Meth. ministry, continuing such (ill

189«j. Kntering Victoria Univ., 1888,
he graduated 1892, winning the two
gold me<lais in classics and phil.,

and securing the highest standing
in each subject obtained by any one
during the history of the Coll.

Proceeding to (iermany, ho 8t\Klied

at Heidell)erg, 1892, at Breslau,
1892-93, ami at Berlin, 1893-95. At
Berlin ho graduated Ph.D., 1895,

with honors, iif psych, and phil.

He also spent some months in study
in Italy, Au.stria, in Paris and in

London and Ktlinburgh. In 1895
ho held the hon. appt. of fellow in

psych., in Clark Univ., Worcester,
Mass., and in 1896, wasappttl. Head
Prof, of Psychology ana Pedagogy
in Ohio Univ. In connection with
his duties there he has established a
Psych. I.raboratory which is said to

l>e very complete in its details.

Prof. A., in addition to various

articles in the Am. Journal of Psych.
and in the Psychol, Review, has pub-
lished in German "The Fundamen-
tal Principle of Associ-ition in

Psychology," which was his prize
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thesis at Berlin ; the " Psyohology
of Belief, " uml tho " Psychology
of Attention." Othrr work8 ami iir

ticleH from his jwn are in cotirso of

)>roparatioa. .IMf/w, Ohio, f/.S.A.

ALLISON, David, iMliHiitioniHt, in

thu H. (if .las. \V. Allison, forniorly

M.l'. P., hy hin wife Margt. Klder,

and in of Irish ilosoont. H. at Now
f)ort, N.S., July 3, 18H6, he roceivod

liH ])riniary u<lm;atiun at the Hali-

fax Acad., iwul the WohI. AojmI.,

Sackville, N.B. He 8ul»He([Uoi»tly

enterod the WohI. Univ., Middleton,
C!onn. (H.A., 185» ; M.A., I8«V2).

After having been ciaHHical inBtruolor

at iSackvillti Acad., ho waa anptd.
I8({'2, to a Hiniilar ponition in Mount
Allison Coll. In I SiiDhe was chosen
I'remlt. of the ('oil. This ofhce he
resigned 1877, to become .Supt. of

Kducation for N.S. Ho was also a
Senator of Halifax Univ., V. P. of

the N. S. HLst. Soc., and received

the hon. degree of LI.,. I), fronj

Victoria Univ., Colxuirg, 1873.

After 14 yrs' active work as Supt.
of Kducation he retired therefrom
and again became Presdt. of Mount
Allison Univ. Dr. A. is a mem. of

the Moth. (Jh., and served as a del.

to the C'ongress of Methotlism held

in London, 1881. Ho m. June, 18(52,

Miss Klizabeth Powell, of Richibucto,

N.li. (U.E.L. descent).—;?a<lTiY/e,
N.B.
ALLOWAT, Thomas Johnson, i)hy-

siciaii and surgecm, is tlie s. of the
late Capt. Arthur Wni. Alloway,
lato H. M. 4th King's Own Hegt.,

by Mary Ohristina, dau. of Thos.
Johnson, of Dublin, Irel. B. at

"The Derries," (Jueens Co., Irel.,

Dec. 10, 1847, he was od. at a
private sch., and graduated M.I),

at Mc(iill Univ., 1869. Proceeding
to Edinburgh, he was admitted in

the following year a L.R.C.P. and
a L.R.C.S. there. After spending a
year in London where he was one of

the resident surgeons of the Wands-
worth Infirmary, he was gazetted to

the naval mod. Bcrvice, and served
for 3 yrs. on H.M.S. Hercukx in the
Channel fleet. On resigning this

appt. , he retnrned to Montreal, and

went into general practice. From
this time he gave himnelf up eH{N<

«nally to the study of gvna'ology,
and as asBist. to Dr. (tardnor, at tlic

Montreal (>eid. Hospital, ma<le an

enviable reconl in that dept. of mod.

science. In 1894 he was a))p(d.

gynaecologist in-chief to the Hospital,

and, in the same year, luisist. nrof.

of gynaecology in Mc(Jill Univ. Botli

these positions he still holds. Within
recent yrs. he has visitwl on 4 or

fi different occasions the largo clinics

of tho univ. towns of Cermany,
Franco and Kng, , and has jiublished

the results of these visits for tli»;

l>enetit of others. Ho has writ ten

many valuable pa|)«jrs regarding hi.s

sjMJcialty, and is ed. of the '' (^uarl.

Retrospect of ( Jyna'<"ology " in the.

Montreal Medical Journm. Dr. A.

m. Miss Laura (Jowans. Politically,

ho is a Con.— ;?."? Mackay St., Afoul-

real : St. Jamtx''x CInh, Montreal.
" Through (lie luiitcl Bkill and niiliriiiK

encrffv of Dm. Oanlner and Alloway the

reeoms In )fj ntpcolotfy of tho Montreal Octil.

Hospital Htaiid before ali others in the world
at the present time."— WVf/WM.

ALMON, Hon. William Johnson,

M.D. , senator, comes of Loyali.sl

and old Am. colonial stock, ho be-

ing descended on the paternal side

from Win. Jas. Almon, a surgeon
in tho Royal Art'y., who, cominj^

to N. Y., 177(>, served with tlic

army there until the close of the

Revolutionary War, and then 8ettle<l

in Halifax ; and on tho n\aterniil

side, from the Rev. John (Jottoii,

who emigrated from Boston, Kng.,

to Boston, Mass., 1(133. He is tlx;

8. of the late Hon. Wm. Almon,
M.L.CofN.S. Born in Halifax,

N.S., Jan. 27, 1816, he was ed. at

King's Coll., Windsor (B.A., 1834;
D.C.L., hon., 1893), whore he was a

fellow-student of Maj.-Genl. Sir .1.

E. W. Inglia, the hei-o of Lucknov.
He pursued Ins med. studies at the

Univs. of Edinburgh and (ilaagow

(M.D., 1838). Dr. A. was for a

long time Preadt. of the Halifax

Lib. -Con. Assn., and sat for Halifax
in the Ho. of Commons, in that in-

terest, from g. e. 1872 until the

dissolution of the 2nd I'arlt, , 1874.

4S
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H«> wa* cnlled to the Sonst© of Can.

I»y ilio Mnnniiii of Ixirne, Apl. 15,

1H7}>. H»i hiw l)c«'ii l'r»w«lt. of t\w

N..S. Me«l. S<tc., Hnlifax ; of thi< St.

(JtorMe'B Hoo. ; of i\w Halifax Cliih ;

of th« Hftlifax Me«l. Soh., und of

the N.H. Hwt. .Sor., bikI \h now a

truHteo of tho N.S. Hiiildiiitf Sot;., a

(Jovornor of King's ("oil., V.-l'. of

the U. K. L. Awn., N.H., and (.'on-

RultinK Physician to tho Halifax

H()8|)ital an«l l)iH|M?nwiry For many
VIM. he woH SurgtH>n to tho Halifax

Volunteer Art'y., organized prior to

( 'onfoderation. He wa« one of tho

fmuulorHof the N.S. Historical Soc,

and hft.M always taken a dnep intor-

ewt in hiHtorical study and researrh.

On niore than one occoHton he Iioh

called the attfntion of I'arlt. to the

nej{lect«Ml condition of some of the

old forts in (Jan., and of the Na-
tional Archives. An Aug. in reli

gion, he ni., 1840, Klizalieth Lich-

lenstein, dau. of the late Judge
Ritchie, of Annapolis, N.S., and a

sister of the late Chief Justice Sir

\V. J. Ritchie, of the Supreme Ct.

of Can. -107 IIoIUh St., Halifax,
N.S. :

" l{oH,lKink," do.

AlWABD, 8Ua«, Q.C., legishitor,

is the s. of John Alward, of Queens
Co., N.H., liy his wife Mary Ann,
and is of U. K. L. descent. B. at

Hrunswick, N.B., Apl. 14, 1842, he
was ed. at Acadia Coll. (li.A., I860;
D.C.L, 1882), (and at Brown Univ.,

R.I. (M. A., 1871), and was ealle.l

to the har, i8H5. He has since prot;-

tiscd in St. John city. He was
apptd. an advisory mem. of the
(*oinn. on the Law and Practice and
Constitution of the Courts, 1887;
and M'as created a Q.C. hy the Karl
of Derby, 1891. Besides holding
various other jwsitions, Dr. A. has
heen Presdt. of the St. John Me-
chanics' Inst., and a mem. of the
Sch. Bfl. He is Gov. of Acadia
Coll., and a mem. • of the Law
Faculty of King's Coll., VVintlsor.

Among his liontributions to political

literature have been two hrochurex:—
" The Issues of the Day " (St. John,
1887), and " The Recoril of the Tory
I'arty" (do., do.). A Lib. in poli-

tioB, h« WM roturnefl to the Pn)vl.

I^igislatnre in that interent, Meh,,
1887, but fr»»ni May, 1889 up to

1M))7, was in active opposition to

tho Blair (Jovt. Ho was re-elected

for St. tlohn by acclamation, g. e,

18iK). He attends the K^). <;h. Dr.

A. m., Ut, 1869, Kmelie, dau. of

P. Wickwire, ('anning, N.S. (she d.

1879) ; 'ind. May, 1888, Sarah
lOdith, dau. of W. W. Turnbull, of

St. John. — *'^ Sunnyiiide," Mount
PleuMiut, Si. John, N.H.
AMARON, B«v. Calvin Elijah

(Presb. ),iH the M. of Daniel Amaron,
first mission, of the late Fret^ (Jh.

Mission. So*;., by his wife Annette
Ouohet, both natives of (Janton de
Vaud, Switzerlarul. B. at De Ram-
say, P.Q., Sept. 4, 1852, ho was ed.

at I^rtJiier (irammar Sch., at the
Pointe-aux-Trembles Schs., and at
Mc(iill Univ. (B.A. with honors in

Kng. lit., 1877; M.A., 1880). After
folh)wing the tho«dogi<!ol course at
the Presb. Coll., Nfontreal (B D.,

1884), he was ordaino<l Oct, 1879,

and was for .5 yrs. pastor at Three
Rivers, P.Q. In May, 1882, he took
charge of the French Prot. ('h. , at
I.#owell, Ma8s.,liecoming later Presdt.

of the French Prot. ( -'<)ll. , at Spring-
field, Mass (I). 1)., 189«), an in.stitu

ti«m founded by him, and whose
work and influence are describe*! in

his l>ook, '* Your Heritage, or New
Kng. thre^vtened" (SpringHcM, 1891 ).

He resigned June, 189;{, owing to

ill health, an<l with a view of trav-

elling in Kuroi)e. On his return to

Montreal, he fo\inded the Doni.

Publishing (Jo., of which he was
named mangr.

,
purchased L'Aurore

newspaper, and established it as
tho organ of French Protestantism
in Am. He is now its principal ed.

Otherwise he has also shown great ac-

tivity in the press undertakings of

the lK)dy to which he belongs. He
was instrumental in founding Le
Semeur Franco-A nUrkain at Ware,
Lowell and Springfield, Mass., of

which ho became Eng. ed. and finan-

cial mangr., and later, he was
mangr. and ed. of the Eng. dept.

of the Citoyen Franco-Ahuincain.

^
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As a Lecturer on the '• French -Can.
Proolein," and other interesting

questions of the day, ho has, of late,

attracted considerable public atten-

tion. Among his b(K)kH is one on
"The Kvangelization of the French
Cana<lian8 of New Kng." (Lowell,

1885). In 1895 he accepted a call to

the pastorate of St. John's I'resb.

Ch., Montreal, an<l was installed

Feb., 1896. He in., lat, Oct.,

1881, Agnes, dan. of the late Hon.
Justice McDoagall, of Ayliner, P.Q.
(she d. ), and 2nd, Miss Margt. li.

Lynch, Montreal. Though a non-
partizan in politics.he is in hearty
syinpathj' with the principles and
poliiy of the Lib. party. Frencli

Ultramontanisni, in his opinion, is

the bane of this country and there-

fore injurious tc its growth. — 6J.'

Laval Art'., Motitrpol.

AMES, Herbert Brown, niuiiicipal

reformer, is the s. of the hito Evan
Fislier Ames, by hi.s wife Caroline

M. IJrown, both natives of the U.S.
IJorn in Montreal, June 27, 1863, he
w'lsed. at Amherst Coll ,Ma8s. (B.A.,

1 885). Thereafter, up to Dec. , 1 89H,

he wjis a mem. of the wholesale shoe

firm of Ames, Holden A Co., Mont-
real. He is now a capitalist, and
has devoted much of his attention to

the purification of municipal govt.,

in his native city. In addition to

l>eing S(5cy. of the Good Govt. Assn.

,

he is Prea.lt. of the Volunteer Elec-

toral League, lK)th of whicli bcnlics

have l)een the means of effecting re-

forms in the administration of isivic

affairs. Mr. A. is also known through
his lectures on Can. political liiatory,

and on municipal govt. He likewise

contributes frequently to the press.

One of his papers ; "The Machine in

Honest Hands," appeared in the
Can. Mof/., June, 1894. He was
connected with the Can. National
League, and was apptd. a mem. of

the Prot. section of the Coimcil of

Public Instruction, P.Q., 1895. In
1896 he was elected Presdt. of the
Y. M. C. A., Montreal, having pre-

viously been Presdt. of the Montreal
C. E. Union. He is a dir. of the Re-
liance Loan and Savings Co. , and of

the Great West. Life Ins. Co. , and
a gov. of the Montreal Dispensary.

He has declined election to the City
Council. Politically, he is an Ind.

Con., and will fight only for clean

men and that by lawful means. His
motto is, "Men rather than meas-
ures." In religion, a Presb. ; he is

also an elder of his Ch. He m.

,

May, 1890, Ixmise Marion, dau. of

John Kennedy, C.E.—i^i Bishoj)

St., Montrc^'
"All honour to H. B. Ames, the earnest

young civic reform leader, of Montreal, who
came to Toronto the other evening to tell

how the Volunteer f^lectoral I^eague had re-

generate*! the great eastern municipality."
—Telegiain, (Mch., 1896.)

AMI, Henry Marc, palieontologist,

is the s. of the Rev, J. A. Ami, of

"leneva, Switzerland, and formerly
of Ottawa, Can., by his wife Anne
Giramaire, of <Jlay (Doubs), France.
B. at Belle Rivi(>re, P.Q., Nov. 23,

1858, he was ed. by private tiution,

at the Ottawa Coll. Inst., an<l at

McGill Univ. (B.A., 18S2; M.A.,
1885). He pursued his early geol stud-

ies under Sir J. W. liawson, and was
apptd. to the staff of the Can. Geol.

Survey, June 13, 1882, since when
he has carried on researches in Eng.

,

France and Switzerland. In July,

1891, he was promoted Asst. Palae-

ontologist on the survey. Mr. A. has
pidilished sorub 25 papers and i eports

on the Palipontology and strati-

graphy of tastern Can. , besides con-

tributing numerous articles to Silli-

?«a«',«( Jour., Scienre, Car. Record
of Scienre, Traiu<. N. S. In^t. of
Srienre, Ottawa Naturalist, etc. , and
he is now ed. of the last-named pub-
lication. He is a fellow of the (ieol.

Soc. , a mem. of the Brit. Assn. for

the Adv. of Science, and of the Hel-
vetic Assn. for the Adv. of Science ;

a cor. mem. of the Torrey Bot. Club,
N.Y., and of the N, S, Inst, of

Science, and V.-P. of the Assn. des
Ancicns et des Nouveaux Eleves de
la Pointeaux-Trembles, or French
Prot. Coll. He served as a mem. of

the World's Inten» (ieol. Congress,
and of the WorUl's Geol. Congress
at Chicago, 1893. fie m. Oct., 1892,

Clari.ssa J,, dau. o* G. B, Burland,

"1
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'Clartmont" 111 CooperMontreal.—
.SV., Ottawti.

j

AKCIEHT, Rev. William Johnson
\

(Ch. of Eng. ), was b. at Croft, Lin- I

(olnshire, Eng., Feb. 25, 1836. At
|

the age of 18 he entered the R.N.
He saw active service un«ier Sir Chas.

|

Napier in the Baltic Sea, during the

first part of the Crimean war, for

which he obtained the Crimean
me<lal. During the ne.Kt 8 yrs. he

Herved with the North Atlantic and
Mediterranean S(juadron8. In 1862

he retired from the navy, and after

preparatory study, was apptd. 1864,

to the North Atlantic Squadron,
under Admiral Sir James Hope, as a
Scripture readier. He was ordained
deacon by Bp. Binnoy, 1866. Leaving
the navy, he was advanced to the

pricsthooil, May, 1 867, and was placed

i.i charge of Terence Bay Mission the

same year. In 1872, he visited Eng.,
where he was employed in deputa-
tion work by the Col. and Cont. Ch.
Soc. InApl., 1873, an event tcxjk

place which brought Mr. A. promin-
ently before the world. The White
Star Liner, Atlantir, having been
diwiblod while making for Halifax,

was wre(!ked in Terence Bay, with
nearly 800 souls on board. Mr. A.,

by his bravery, was instrumental in

saving a large number. He lalK>ured

most assiduously with the sufferers.

For his distinguished bravery on
this occasion he received the medal
of the Royal Humane Soc, with its

certificate, a gold watch from the
Doin. Govt., and a gold watch and
purse of gold from the citizens of

Cliicago. He was called froni Ter-
ence Bay to take charge of Trinity
Ch., lalifax, the same year. He
became rector of Rawdon in 1889,
and rector of Londonderry, 1890.
Since then he has l)een called again
to Halifax in connection with the
(Jh. of Eng. Inst., and has been
apptd. a canon of Halifax Cath. In
its centennial year he received an
hon. M. A. degree from King's Coll.,

Windsor. He is the author of several
books. He l)ecame ed. of the N. S.

Church Mo^Uldy, 1895, and clerical
secy, of the Synod of N. S., 1896.

He m. Veh.,\m*.~Church of Eng.
Iihut,, Halifax, N.S.

Ain)EBSON, Alexander, eduoa
tionist, is the .s. of Ah-x. Anderson,
by his wife Margt. Imray, and was
b. in Aberdeen, Scot., 1836. Here
he also received his preliminary
education. Entering the Moray
House Training Coll., for tea<;her8,

1855, he was apptd., at the end of
his course, one of the masters in the
public sch. connected with it. Later
he t<.K)k a brilliant course at Edin
burgh Univ., ospecially in pure
math, and natural phil., and won
the highest honors. His connection
with Prince of Wales Coll. , Char-
lottetown, 1*.E.I. commenced 1862,
in which year he was apptd. to the
second professorship therein. In
1868 he succeeded to the principal

-

ship, and, in 1879, on theamalgama
tion of the Coll. and the NorniaTsch.,
he was made principal of the joint

institution. He received the hon.
degree of LL.D. from McGill Univ.,
1888. Dr. A. is a dir. of the Dom.
Educational Assn., and recently
served on the Dom. History Comte.
He is reputed to bti a Shakesperean
scholar of a very high order. He
m. 1862, Katherine Stewart, dan.
of the late Wm. Robertson, Alloa,

Scot. — Prince of yVale.'i College,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
"The head and heart of the e<lt(oational

8y8teiii of P.E.I." -Can. Gazette.

AKDEESON, Rev. Duncan (Presb.),

f)<)et, was b. in Rayne, Aberdeen-
shire, Scot., 1828, and received his

edivcatii>n first at the ])arish sch.,

Monymusk, then at the ohl Al)er-

deen (Jrammar Sch., and afterwards
at King's Coll. and Univ., Aberdeen,
(M.A., 1848). At the latter institu-

tion he ranked 15th in a class of 150
students as competitors for l)ur.saries.

Soon after leaving Coll. he was appt<l.

roctoi' of the grammar sch. of Ban-
chory Ternan,whi<;h he 8ub.se<iuently

gave uj) to become parish school-
master of Monymusk. Liconsed by
the Presb. of (rarrioch, 1853, he was
ordaine<l to the ministry, 1854, and
in the same year, l>ecAme pastor of

St. Andrew'sCh., L^vis, P.Q. There
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ho remained u)> to July, 1886, when
he retired froni the active duties of

the ministry. He was for many
years chaplain to the Imperial troops
Ktationed at Li^vis, and for two de-

cades he occupied the position of

Presb. Clk. He is known far and
wide as an ornithologist of fine

attainments, the luoijur of his hands
finding its way even to K^nsingtcm
Palace and the Castle of Tnvorary.
Mr. A.'s poetic gifts are many, and
have foimd expression through sever-

al channels. His best known work in

this direction is " Lays of Canada,
and other poems" (Mont., 1890). In
1895, he pi'oduced a prose work,
" Scottish Folklore, or Pyminiscen-
ces of Aberdeenshire." — " J/ou//-

7rm«k," Chaudi^rc. lidsin P.O., P.Q.
" Ilia writings are true to life, and reatih

the heart. In particul his descriptive
)>oeiii8 combine a quif-'t, ' intellectuality,

combined with natural i nement of soul
and tender sensibility."

—

Modern Scutti»h
Poetg (Brechin, 1803).

ANDEKSON, Lt.-Col. WilUam Pat-

rick, Can, ])ublic servic^e, is the s.

of Thos. Anderson, Crown Timber
Agent at Edmonton, N.W.T., by
his wife, the late Adelaide Alicia

Smythe. B. at L6vis, P. Q., Sept.

4, 1851, he W6S ed. at Bishoji's Coll.,

Lennoxville. He became a C. K.

,

and was one of the charter mems. of

the Soc. oi (\ E. 's. Entering the Can.
public service. May, 1875, he was
apptd. Chief Engr. and (ienl. Supt.
of Light-houses, l)e{)t. of Marine and
Fisheries, July I, 1891. He has been
long and intimately connected with
the V. M. force, was Lt.-Col. for

some years of the 43rd '
' Ottawa and

Carleton " Batt. of Rifles, has served
on the Can. Wimbledon and Bialey

rifle teams, and is now Presdt. of

the Ottawa Brigade Assn., and of

the Can. Mil. Rifle League. He
established the Can. MU'dia GazrUe,
1885, and edited it for 2 years ;

was transferred from the retired to
the active list of the V.M., as a
mark of recognition of his services

in jiromoting and encouraging rifle

shooting, Apl., 1895. He is a mem.
of the t."h. of Eng. and was elected

Presdt. o» the Ang. Churtrhman's

Union, Ottawa, Mch., 1895. Col.

A. m. Oct., 1875, Dorothea S., eld.

dan. of H. B. Small, Ottawa.—6'4

!7oopirS!f., Oftmra ; Riiliau Club.

ANDBEWS, Hon. Frederick William,

judge and jurist, is the eld. s. of

'be late Fredk. Americus Andrews,
Cj.C, of Quebec, and was b. in that

city, Sept. 10, 1835. E<1. at the
High Sch. there, he was called

to the bar, 1856, and practised

his profession in partnership with
his father and Sir A. P. Caron.
Croat 1 a Q. C. by the Marcjuis

of Lome, 1882, he was raised to

t' e bench as a puisne judge of

the Superior Court, P.Q. , Mch. 16,

1885. In 1886 he was apptd.
by H.M.'s Govt., Depty. Judge of

the Vice Admiralty Ct., at Quebec.
His Lordship is a mem. of the ("h.

of Eng., and has served as a del.

to the Provl. Synod of his Ch.
He m. Apl.23, .u'.'l, Agnes E. Camp
bell, dau. of the late Danl. Canip-
bell, St. Armand, P.Q. He re-

ceived the lion, degree of O. C. L.,

from Lt!nnoxville Univ., 1895.
" Courry-ln-Gastcl" Qneber.

AITGEBS, Hon. AogusteSeal, states-

man, is the 8. of the late Fran9ois R.

Angers, advocate, and was b. in the
city of Quebec, Oct. 4, 1838, Ed.
at Nicolet Coll., he rea<l law with
his father, and was called to the
bar 1860. Entering into partner-
ship with the present Chief-Justice,

Sir N. Caaault and the late Jean
Lauglois, Q.C, he successfully, fol-

lowed the practice of his profession
in Quebec for many yrs. , and was
(sreated a Q.C, first by the Quebe<;
(»ovt., 1874 ; and secondly, by the
Marquis of Lorne, (lov.-Oenl. of

Can. , 1880. Entering the Quebec
Assembly, Feb., 1874, he sat there
up to his defeat, g. e., 1879. He
was Sol. and afterwards Atty.-
Genl., under Mr. de Bouchervillo,
remaining in the latter office till the
dismis.sal of the Govt, by Lt. -(iov.

Lotellier de St. Just, Mch., 1878 ;

and was, during 3 yrs. of the
time, leaiier of tlie Administration
in the Assembly. Returned for

Montmorency, to the Ho. of Com-

i
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nions, Feb., 1880, he wm, in Nov.

of the same year, raised to the

bench, m a jniiane judge of the

Sup. C.'t., P.Q. This position he re-

signed, and was apptd. Lt. Gover-

nor of the Province of Quebec, Oct.

28, 1887. On Dec. 16, 1S91, after

receiving an interim report from

two of the Royal Comnirs. apptd.

to make enquiry into certain mat-

ters connected with the Baie des

Chaleurs Ry., he dismissed his min-

istry, led by the late Mr. Mercier,

on the ground that they were not

in a position to '
' wisely, disinter-

estedly, and faithfully" advise the

rej)resentative of the Crown. He
entered the Thompson Administra-

tion, Ottawa, as Mr. of Agricidture,

Dec. 5, 1892, and continued in office

under ^ic Mackenzie Bowell. Ow-
ing to differences witli his colleagues

on the Man. Sch. question, he re-

tired from the Cabinet, July 8, 1S95.

He was called to the Senate Dec. 16,

1)S92. Resuming hi.s practice at tho

l>ar, he established the firm of An-
gers, De Lorimier and (Uxlin, Mon-
treal. In Sept., 1S95, ho declined

appnt. U) the Supreme Ct. Ben(;h,

and remained out of office till May,
!8'.>6, when he cntei'ed tho (Jovt.

foiiiied by Sir Charles Tupper, as

Prcsdt. of the Council, being also

leader in the Province of Quebec.
At the ensuing g. e. in June, Mr. A.
was defeated as a candidate in Que-
bec Centre. He retired from othco

with iiis coll'iagues in July, and has
since In^en out of public life. He
received the hon. degree of LL. D.
from Laval Univ., 1888, and was
apptd. by tiie Pope, a Knight Orand
Cross of the Order of St. Gregory,
18JK). "As Mr. of Agriculture,"
said the Montreal Oazelte, Oct. 10,

1894, "Mr. A. carried into his ad
ministration of the dept. those qual-
ities which ho had before eminently
manifested, and which led t(» his

selection for that place. The (^uai

-

antines when he entered office wore
a subject of outcry and denunciation
to the extent of affecting the reputa-
tion of the Govt. They are now in

a state of the utmost efficiency, and

were declared by our recent visitors

—the Health Assn. of the North
Am. Continent—a few days ago, to

be at the very head, not only of the
quarantine appliances of the conti-

nent, but of the world. That is a
point on which both Mi A. and the
(Jovt. may fairly be congratulated."
As a legislator in Quebec, he placed
several important measures on the
Statute bofik, including an elec-

toral Act, which was declared to be
superior at the time, t<j the Doni.
Act on th»> same subject, a Contro-
verteil Klections Act, and a law
applying the Suf>erannnation Act
to the children of Civil servants.

He was also mainly instrumental
in securing the construction of the
North Shore Ry. , between the cities

of Quebec and Mt)ntreal. In private
life, Mr. A. is known as a keen
sportsman, and delights more espe-

cially in yachting. He takes gioat
interest in historical research, and
while Lt.-Gov. of Ids native Pro-

vince, gave to the Cnrle Cath., of

Quebec, two silver, and two bronze
medals, to l)e awarded to the authors
of the best essays, in French arid

Eng. respectively, on " Jacques
Cartier : His life and works." Mr.
A. has been twice m., 1st, to Jidia
Marguerite, dau. of the late Senator
(.'hinic (shed. Jan., 1879); and2ndly,
Apl., 1S90, to Mad. Alphonse Hamel,
dau. of the late Ale.x. IxMUoine, of

Quebec.—Montreal.
"A man of ability and of personal hon-

esty."—Giohc.
" A man of the hijchost personal char-

acter, who enjoys the respect of (food men
of all clos-ies."- Gazette.

ANOLIK, Miss Margaret, artresH,

is the ehl. dau. of tho late Hon. T.

W. Anglin, a well-known Can. pub-
lic man, by bis wife, McTavish.
B. in the ParliHuieiit Buildings, Ot
tawa, her father being then Sptmker
of the Ho. of Commons, Apl. 8,

1876, she was ed. at l^oretlo Anbey,
Toronto, and at the convent of the
Sacred Heart, Montreal. Miss A.
studied for the stage at the Empire
Sch. of Dramatic Acting, N.Y.,
graduating, 1894, and ma«lo her first

appearance, in that city, in the play
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called, "Shenandoah." An injury

received while out riding in KauHas
city prevented her acting for some
months. In 1896, she was engaged
as leading lady with James O'Neill,

and made u tour with 'lim in the

U.S. and Can., playing in "The
Oirl I Ixift Behind Me," "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde," "The Courier of

Lyons." " Virginius," " Hamlet,"
and " Monte Crista," with much
Huccess. This season (1897), she is

tQ appear with Mr. ()'Neill at the
new Murray Hill Theatre, N.Y.

—

Toronto, Out.
" A youiiK woman, slender of build, with

reg^ular and oeautiful features, and a pair of

eves that in themselves tell the story of

dramatic genius."

—

Herald.
" A cultured (gentlewoman, who, hesidew

possessing dramatic talent of an unusually
high order, is a brilliant musician, speaks
French fluently, and wields a facile pen."—
Olobe.

ANGUS, Bichard Bladworth, cap-
italist, was b. at Bathgate, near
Edinburgh, Scot., May 28, 1830,

and i-eeeived his e<lucation at the

same place. Leaving Scot, at an
early ago, hn was for some yrs. in

the employment of the Manchester
and Liverpool Bank. On coming to

Can., 1857, he joined thcatatfof the

Bank of M<mtreal. In ISHl he wa.s

placed in charge of the Chicago
agency of that institution and some
time after was appointed one of the

agents at N. Y. Suksequently he

became local manager at Montreal,
and, in 1869, he succeeded the late

Mr. E. H. Kir ?, the "Napoleon of

Finance," as Gen'l Mangr. "His
tenure of that high position," we
are told by a Can, writer, "was
marked by tact, foresight and the
fullest appreciation of <jppor« nitiea

for extending the influence of the
institution." In 1879 he retired

from the service of the Bank of

Montreal in order to take the Gen'l
Managership of the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Manitoba Rj'. ( See D.

A. R., 1879, p. 324.) The most im-
portant act of his life was taken in

1880. In that year he entered the
syndicate formed by Lord Mount
Stephen, Sir D. A. Smith and othcr.s,

4 having for its object the construc-

tion of the Can. Pac. Ry., a work
finally accomplished No\'. 1885. Mr.
A. now lives in private life in Mont-
real, where he is a director of the

Sailor's Inst., a gov. of the Numis-
matic and Antiq. Soc, a gov. of

Mcttill Univ., a gov. and presdt. of

the Fraser Inst., and Presdt. of the

Board of Cov's of the Royal Vitcoria

Hospital. He is also on the direct-

orate of the Merchants' Man'i'g Co.,

of the N. W. Land Co., of the Lon-
dtm and Ljincashire Life Assur. Co.,

and of the Bank of Montreal. He
was Presdt. of the St. Andrew's Soc.

and of the Art Assn., 1888-89. He
pos.sesse8 one of the finest private

collections of paintings existing in

Can., and is known as a gencious
patron of art. In 1 889 he made a

gift to the Montreal Art Assn., of

no less than seven pictures from his

collection. — ^40 Drummond St.,

Montreal ; St. Jamen's Cluh ; Rideau
Club ; Toronto Chih ; Union Club,

{Qiicher) ; Manitoba C/nb.

ANSELL, David Abraham, consul-
ar service, is the s. of an eminent
Jewish scholar, and was b. in Ijon-

don, Eng. , where, aiul at Warkfort-
on-thc-.Maine, Germany, he received

his e<lueation. Coming to Can.,
some years ago, he has since devoted
hinisclf to a mercantile life. In
1888, he was apptd. Consul Genl.
of Mexico for the Dom. He is a
mem. of the (ouncil of the .Junior

Conservative Club, Montreal, and
holds the office of Presdt. of the
Baron de Hirsch Inst., of the Eng.
and German congregations of Jews.
He is also Presdt. of the Y. M.
Hebrew Benevol'mt Soc, Montreal.
Mr. A. was one i,f the founders of

the Jewish free schs. in Montreal,
and was first chairman of the Jew-
ish Colonization Assn. in Can.
Ho is the author of " Welding the
Links of Union," "Retrospective and
Prospective Conservatism," "Polit-
ics as Viewed from the Fence," etc.

Politically, he is a Con. , and upholds
the N. P. Ho is unm.

—

Mtxican
ConstUale, Montrtal; Orosvenor Club,
London, Eng.
ANTLIFF, Bev. James Cooper,
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tMeth.) IB the eld. s. of the late

lev. \Vm. Antliff, D.l)., a well

known Meth. divine, who for several

vtiars ed. the Connexiorial Magazine,

"and became subsequently principal

of the Theol. Inst., at Sunderland,

Kng. H. at Huddersfield, Eng., Feb.,

1844, he received his primary edu-

cation at Haslingden Meth. sch., and

spent some of his early years as a

pupil teacher in a day sch., having

as one of his pupils, Michael Davitt,

Ihe present Irish agitator. Decid-

ing to l)econie a minister, lie studied

under his father, and, in 1806, was
duly ordained at Nottingham. Being
transferred to Edinburgh, he entered

the Univ. and followed there the

Arts and the The<d. cour.se. (M.A.,

with honors in Eng., and in Natural

Philosophy, 1873; B.D., 1874), his

studies being pursuetl concurrently

with the execution of his ministerial

work. Coming to Can. to take

charge of Carlton St. Ch., Toronto,

Aug., IS78, he remained there for 5

yrs., when he was elected Secy, of

the Uonl. Conf. of the United Meth.
('h. of Can., he being the first to

hold that office under the new oidor

of tilings. After labouring at Brant-
ford for a couple of years, ho was
transferred in 1886, to '^he Dom.
Sq. Ch., Montreal, and while there

was elected Presdt. of the Montreal
Conf., and was a mem. of the Bd.
of (yomnirs. of Night Schools for the
Island of Montreal. Later, he was
sent to London, Out., and in Mch.,
1894, lie was elected to the profes-

sorship of Homeletics and Apologet-
ics in the VVesl. Meth. Coll, , Montreal.
He vi'Ai ed. of the Chrintian Joumal,
the organ of the Prim. Meth. Ch. in

Can., 1S79-83. He is a mem. of

the Bd. of Regents of Victoria Univ.
(from which institution he received
the hon. degree of D.l)., 1887), and
while in Toronto, he assisted in

founding the Ministerial Assn.

—

343
Prince Arthur St., Afoutrea'.

"Ab a preacther and a lecturer he ia highly
iwpular, being blessed with gooA oratorical
powers, and a voice both Hweet and power-
ful." - lillAi'.

ABCHAMBAULT, Urgel Eugene, edu-
cationist, ia the s. of Louis Archam-

bault, by his wife, Marie Angelique
Prud'hommc. B. at L'Assomption,
P.Q., May 27, 18:U. he was ed, at

Jacques Cartiei- Normal Sch. , Mont-
real, graduating 1851 , and wa.'j subse-
quently a public sch. teacher at St.

Ambroise do Kildare, L'Assomj)-
tion, Chateauguay, St, Constant and
Montreal, Since 1859 he has V>een

principal of the Cath. Commercial
Academy, Montreal, is also Prin-
cipal of the Ecole Polvtechni([UO
de Montreal; Prof, li'Economie
Industrielle in Laval Univ. ; dir.

general of the sch's. under the control
of the Cath. sch. oommrs, of Mon-
treal ; mem, of the administrative
Comte. of the Teacher's Superannua-
tion Fund ; warden of Notre Dame
Ch. , Montreal ; V. -P. of the National
Assn. of St. Jean Baptiste ; and
Administrator of the Journal de
VIiutriiction I'nbliqne. Principal A,
served as Comr. of the scholastic

display made by the Province of

Quebec at the Paris Exhn., 1878;
was a4)ptd. a chevalier of the order
of St. Sepulcre, 1881 ; a knight 1st

class of the Soc. Humanitaire Univ.
des Chevalierr Sauveteurs dcs Alpes
Marl times, 1880 ; and is also an
OHicier d'Acailemie de France. On
leaving for Europe, on sick leave,

1883, he was presented with a com-
plimentarv address and a purse of

|;i ,200. Politically, he is perfecitly

neutral. He m. Oct., 1860, Mdlle.
Mario P. A. Robitaille.—i770 On-
tario St. , Montrenl.

ABCHAMBAULT, Joseph Louis,

Q.C.,isthes.of thelateJ. N. A. Arch-
ambault, of Varennes, P.Q. , a jwitriot

of '37, an<l a nu!m. and subseciuentlj'

Presdt. of the Provl. Bd. of Notaries,

Quebec, by bin wife. Dame Aurelio
Mongeau, of Vercheres. B. at Var-
ennes, .Tunc 19, 1849, he was ed. at

the Coll. of St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.,
stutlied law with the late Sir (Jeo.

Car tier, took the degree of B.C.L. at

McCill Univ., and was called to the
bar, 1871. He was successively the
law partner of Sir .1. A. Chapleau,
Q.C., the Hon. J. A. M<ms.m}au, 0,C.,
and of the Hon. W. W. Lynch, Q.C.
Mr. A. was apptd. a Q.C. by the

iH

i I
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Marquis of Lansdowno, 1887, booanie
a mem. of the Council of the bar,

1889, and was 8ul)so([uently for some
yrs. one of the Crown prosecutors
for the Dist. of Montreal. He enjoys
a large general practice, and ha« on
several occtisionH appeared before

the Judicial Conite. of the Privy
Council in Kng., in charge of import-
ant cjuses from Can. A Con. in poli-

tics, he was for ,3 years Presdt. of

the Club Cartier, Montreal. Mr. A.
has written on legal subject.s foi-

th(! newspaper and mag. press, and
has published several works, among
which are : An historical drama
on Jacques Cartier (1879); "Insti-

tutions Munioipales" (1887); and
" Conservateurs et LUu^raux." He
m. June, 1873, Ernestine, eld. dan.

of the late Senator RuUand, Mont-
real.— tf)..^ liirri St., Montreal.

ABCHAMBEAtJLT, Bev. Alfred,

(R. C), is the son of the late

Hon. Ijouis Archambeault, formerly
Comr. of Public Works, P. Q., by
his wife, Elizabeth Dugal. B. at

L'Assomption, P.Q., May, 23, 1859,

he was ed. at the Coll. there and at

Laval Univ., studied Theol. at the

Grand Sem'y., Montreal, and was
ordained to the priesthood, 1882.

In the same 3'ear he proceeded to

Rome, where, after 3 yrs. he took

his doctor's «legree in Theol. and
Canonical Law, carrying off the

gohl medal. After his return to

Can. he taught philosophy for 3 yrs.

at L'Assomption, anil, in 1881, was
apptd. to the chair of Natural Law
in Laval Univ. He was elected Vice-

Chancellor of the Arch. Diocese,

1889, and Chancellor, 1892. In

1890 he accompanied the late

Archbp. Fabie to Rome and took

an active part in the solution of the

difficulties surrounding the forma-

tion of the proposed diocese of St.

Jerome. In Sept., 1896, he again

went to the Eternal (^ity as special

representative of Mgr. l^'abre to

obtain the sanction oi the authori-

ties to the decrees of the first Provl.

Council held in Montreal.—^rc/i-
6t\Aop's Paiace, Montreal.

ARCHAMBEAULT, Hon. Horace,

of

37:.'

Si.

Q. C, legislator, bru. of the proced
ing. B. at L'Assomption, P. (^.,

Mch. 6, 1857, he was ed. at the

Coll. at that place and graduated
LL.L., with great distinction, at

Laval Univ., 187S (LL. I), in course,

1886). Called to the bar 1878, he

has since practised his profession in

Montreal, and lias been since 1881

Prof, of Commercial and Maritinif

Law in his Alma Mater. He wa.s

called to the Leg. Council, J'. Q.,

June 5, 1888, was apptd. a mem. of

the Council of Public Inst., 18i»0,

and in the same year was creatcil

aQ. C. by the Earl of Derby. On
the formation of Mr. Marchand's
Adminiatraticm in (Jueboc, May,
1897, Mr. A. acce])ted office therein

as Atty. (ienl. In religion, a R. (.'.;

politically, he is a Lib. He ni.

Sept., 1882, Elizabeth, dan.
Roger LeliiNvre, of Quebec. —
Ldi/anrh'tiere iSt., Montreal ;

Jamea's Clnh.

"One o( the most distinguished Jurists

before the Can. oourts. . . . He lias taken
advanced ground with rejfard to the retorni

of the edncAtional system of the Province,
and OS a nicnd)er of the Council of Pul)lic

Instruction has been one of the leaders of

the reform movement."— //em/*/.

ARCHER, Robert, retired mer
chant, was b. of l']ng. parentage, in

the city of Quebec, Dec, 1837. Ed.
there, he commenced business in his

native city, in the wholesale provi

aion f.ra'le. Lattsi, removing to

Montreal, he continued the same
line of commercial effort, and, with
such success as to enable him to re

tire entirely from business, 18S6.

Since then he has devoted his leisun;,

almost cntii'ely, to ol)jects of public

interest, and to the direction of vari

ous companies with which he is con
necoed, one of which is the Manfrs.
Life Ins. Co. He was treasurer of

the Montreal B<1. of Trade, 1884-88;

2nd V.-P., 1889; 1st V.-P.,1890;
and Presdt., 1891. He took an ac-

tive part in securing the amalgama
ti<m of the Bd. of Trade and Corn
Exchange, which was accomplished
in 1886, but his greatest service to

the Bd., was in connection with the

erection of the new Bd. of Trade

;i

:i
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building, the cornor-stone of which

was laid by Kir 1). A. Smith, 1892,

and the building opened to public

use, by Ix)nl Al)erdeen, in Sept.,

1893. In acknowledgment of his

vahiable efforts ae chairman of the

Hiiiiding Comte., the Bd. of Tra<le

presented him with his })ortrait,

painted by Harris, Deo., 1894. Mr.

A. is unmariicd. /*. 0. Box 4^,

Afoiitreal ; St. Jamcfi'x C'luh.
" The new Board of Trade huildintr is very

creditable to the nierchanta of Montreal
generally, but is also a iiionuinent to the

public spirit, cnerKy and perseverance of

Mr. Robert Archer."—Sfrtr.

ARCHIBALD, Alexander B., (hIu-

cationiHt, is the a. of Matthew and
Jane Archibald, of Middle Mnsquo-
dol)oit, N.S., where he was b. Kd.

at Dartmouth Coll., N. H. (B.A.,

1874), he liecame principal of the

Academy at East Jeffrey, same
state, and of Stevens' Seminary,
1875. In 1877 he established Archi-

Iwild's Business Coll., at Minneapolis,

Minn., wliich still enjoys a pro.sper-

oiis existence. He ni., 1877, Miss
Sarah J. Applct<jn, of (ilencoe, Minn.
Mr. A. has lieen a slraisj;ht Republi-
can in U. S. politics for 20 years.

in So. Fifth St. , Mimuapolu, Minn.
ARCHIBALD, Hon. John Sprott,

judge and jiui-it, is the s. of Wm.
and Nancv Archibald, of Musquodo-
Iwit, N. 1^. Born there Sept. 8,

1843, he received his early -iducation

at the Preab. Sem'y., Truro. Enter-
ing Mc( Jill Univ. (B.A., and Prince
of Wales gold nied., 1867; M.A.,
1877), he likewise took the law
course at that institution (B. C.L.
and Elizabeth Torrance gold nied.,

1880 ; D.C. L in course, 1887). Mr.
A. studied law with the late John
A. Perkins, was called to the bar,

1871, and practised in Montreal,
where, for some j'ears he was asso-
ciated in business with tha Hon. VV.
W. (now Mr. Justice) Lynch, and (i.

( 1 . Foster. In the same year in which
he was lulmitted as an advocate, he
was appt. Lecturer on Criminal I^aw
in his Alnm Mater, and, in 1880, was
advanced to the chair of Criminal
I.*w, a position he retained till he
became a ( rov. of the Univ. , 1 894. In

1884, he was elected an alderman of

Montreal, being re-elected up to

1890, when he retired from the City
Council. Ho was apptd. a R. O.
under the E.P'.A., 1885, wascreated
a Q.C., by the Manpiis of Lome,
1887, and, in 1892, represented the

Dom. Oovt. before the Royal Comn.
apptd to enquire into the Caron
charges. He was apptd. a Puisne
Judge of the Sup. Ct., P.(^., Nov.
22, 1893. Besides other contribu-
tions to literature, he is the author
of a lecture on " The Relations of

the Two Races in Lower Canada."
In religious belit^f, he is a Presb.

Hem., 1871, Mi.ss Ellon Hutchin-
son, of Bluevale, Out.

—

US Mavkay
St., MonlvKtl.

ARCHIBALD, Peter Souter, C. E.,

wasb. in Truro, N.S , Mch. 21, 1848,

and is the s. of Win. and Elizabeth
Archibald, of that Province. E<1.

at the Normal and Modol Sch's.,

Truro, he joined Sir S. Fleming's
Intercolonial Ry. survey statl', Sept.,

1807, and was an a.s8t. and resiclent

engr. under him while tlie roail was
under construction. In 1874 ho
was apptd. asst. engr. mainten-
ance of way, and in Apl., 1879, he
became chief engr, of the Inter-

colonial Ry. . a position he still re-

tains. Besiiles lieing a mem. of the
Council of the Can. Soc. of Vj.¥a.,

Mr. A. is a mom. of the Am. So<!. of

C. E. He was a mem. of the Comn.
apptd. Nov., 1894, to enquire into

the freight rates charged by the
C.P.R. in Man. and the N. W. T.
He m. Apl., 1874, Clara C, dau. of

T. S. Lindsay, of Rockland, Maine,
U.S.—3/ott(7on, N.li.

ARDAOH, His Honour John Ander-
son, Co. Ct. Judge, is tlio only
surviving s. of the late Rev. S. B.

Ardagh (A.M., T.C.D.) who was for

many years rector of liarrie. B. at

Waterford, Irel., Sept. 18. 1835, ho
was ed. at the Grammar Sch.

,

Barrie, and at Trinity Univ., To-
ronto (B. A., 1857). He was called to

the bar, 1861, and for some yrs.

practised his profession at Morris-
burg, in partnership with the Messrs,
Vankoughnet. Subsequently remov-
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iii^; to Barrio, he praotiHed with his

couBin, the latti Judge VV. 1).

Ardagh. AppUl. Deputy Judge for

the Co. Simcoe, Nov. 15, 1809, ho
became Junior Judge, Oct. 29, 1872,

and Judge of the (Jo. Ct., Sept. 21,

1883 (succeeding Senator (Jowan,
C.M.U., therein). In 1887 he was
appt<I. R. (). for East Siincoo under
the E. F. Act. Hi8 Honour lias

been Chairman of the Coll. Inst. lid.

for some yrs. He is a V. -P. of the
Pioneer and Hist. Assn. of Ont.

He belonged formerly to the Ch. of

Eng., and served as a del. to the
Prov. Synod, but he is now a mem.
of the Ref. Epis. Ch. He m. , June,
1865, Annie M., 3rd dau. of the late

Edward A. Walker.

—

Jinrrie, Out.

AHMITAOE, Bev. William James,

(Ch. of Eng.), of Anglo-Irish an-

cestry, is the s. of VVm. Bond Head
Armitage, by his wife Jane Adams.
B. at Bryanston, Ont., Feb. t», 1800,

he was ed. at a private academy, at

a public 8(!h., and at Wycliire (Joll.,

Toronto. Ordained deacon, 1884,

and prieat, 1885, by Bp. Sweatman,
he was apptd. curate of St. James's
Ch., Orillia, Ont., July, 1885, and
rector St. Thomas Ch. , and Christ
Ch., St. Catharines, June, 1883. He
became R. D., of Lincoln and Wel-
land, Oct. 1893, and was proposed
as a candidate for tiie Bishopric of

Niagara, 189G. He m. Juno, 1886,

Elinor Maria, eld. dau. of the late

Dr. Robt. Ramsay, Orillia. Mr. A.
is Clerical Sec. of tlie Prot. Church-
man's Union and 'I'nwit Soc., a dir.

of Bp. Ridley Coll., St. Catliarines,

aTnem. of Council, WyclilFe Coll., a
mem. of Standing Com. to Diocese of

Niagara, and is on the Hd. of man-
agement of Havergal Hall, the Ch.
oi Eng. Deaconess Training Institu-

tion. He has written papers on
ch. questions, on social problems,

and short articles on the book of

common prayer, and notable Eng.
churchmen. He favours Brit, con-

nection, and the cultivation of the

closest relations ))etween all Eng.
speaking peoples, and especially

with our neighbors to the south,

i^inoe the above was written Mr.

1 A. was, in July, 1897, unanimously

I

elected to the rectorship oiVit. Paul's

Ch., Halifax, and has accepted the

position.

—

St. PatWa Rtrtory, Hali-

fax, iV.S,

ABHOTJB, Edward Douglas, Q. (\.

is the eld. s. of tlie late Roht.

Armour, a native of Doune, Perth
shire, Scot., and a mem. of the har

of U. C, who was for many years
Regr. for West Durham, l)y iiis

wife, Marianne, dau. of the Rev.
Edmund Burton, (Ch. of Eng.) B.

at I'ort Hope, he was ed. at Trinity

Coll. Sch., at Weston sch., and at

Trinity Univ. Called to the bar,

1876, he was apptd. Q. C. by the

Ont. (Jovt., 1890, and practises his

profession in Toronto, where he has

been for some years one of the lead

ers of the junior bar. He was for

some time an examiner for the I.,aw

Soc. of U. C, and on the establish-

ment of the Law Sch., was apptd.
Lecturer on Constitutional Law, Real
Property Law and Wills therein.

Besides being founder and ed. of

the Can. Law Times, he has pub
lishod several legal works, including
" A Treatise on the Investigation of

Titles to Real Estate in Ontario,

with a Precedent for an Abstract,"
(Tor., 1887.) He was one of the

leaders of the E(|ual Rights party,
which sprang into existence in con-

nection with Mercier's Jesuit Eh-

tates Bill, 1889, and he was aft«r-

warfis just as strongly opposed to

the attempted coercion of Man. on
the school question. He unsuccess-
fully contested Toronto for the Ont.
Assendily as an Ind. candidate at

the g. e. 1890, polling 4,502 votes.

Ho was elected Presdt. of the Old
Boys' Assn., Trinity Coll. ScJi.,

1895. Politically, a supporter of

Mr. McCarthy ; in religion, he is a

mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He m.
Alma, dau. of Lt.-Col. Archd. Pon-
ton, Belleville, Ont.

—

SS Wellington
Place, Toronto.

ARMOTJB, Hon. John Douglas,

judge and jurist, is the youngest s.

of the late Rev. Saml Armour, for

many years Aug. rector of Cavau,
Durham, Ont., and was b. in Oton-
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al)ee, Co. Petorlwrough, Ont.. May
4, 1830. K<\. at tlio loral .scIih., at

U. C. Coll., and at the Univ. of

Toronto, whore he won a double

H<holftrflhip, and grmluatcd 1850,

ciirrying off the gold niOilal in

ola«HioH, he studied law under his

brother, the lato Robt. Armour,
and in the office of the late Chan-

cellor Vankoughnet, and was called

to the bar, 1853. Kntering into

(tartuership with the late Hon.

Sidney Smith. Mr. A. l>egan prac-

tice in the town of Colx)urg. In

Nov., 1857, this partnership was
dis-solved and he practised alone.

In the sixties ho formed a partner-

ship with H. F. Holland, this con-

nection continuing until the close of

the judge's career at the bar. He
was apjtointed ('o. Crown Atty. for

Northuml)erland and Durham, Mch.
27, 1858, Clk. of the Peace for the

same counties. May 11, ISttl, and a

y. C. bv Lord Monck, 1867. Mr.
A. was Warden for the united coun-

ties, 1859-60 : was elected a senator

of Toronto Univ., 1859, and became
a bencher <»f the Ont. Law. Hoc,
1871. Apptd. a Puisne Judge of

the Ct. of Queen's Bench, on Mr.
Blake's reconmiendation, Nov. 30,

1877 ; he was promoted Presdt. of

the Court, by Sir John Macdonald,
Nov. 14, 1887. He was, in May,
1806, included in a coinn. for the
revision of the Ont. Statutes. The
Chief-Justice has more than once
declined a knighthood. Ho is a
mom. of the Ch. of Eng., and m.,
1856, Eliza, dau. of the late Free-
man S. Clench, of Cobourg. It is

stated that when in private life, Mr,
A. was a Con. in politics ; later he
changed his views, and became a
supporter of Mr. Blake. In 1874,
lie was offered the Lib. nomination
in connection with the representation
of West Northumberland in the Ho.
of Commons, but declined. He is

believed to hold the opinion that the
political independence of Can. would
tend greatly to the advancement of
our best interests.— '^Lakehumt"
Cohourg, OtU. ; Osgoode HcUl, To-
ronto.

"A man of wide readu.K, multlfkrious
knowlt'dge, and great Hhrewdiiess and com-
mon sense.'' Dent.

ARMSTRONG, Charles NewhouM,
railway promoter and contractor, is

the e, of the late Hon. Jas. Arm-
strong, C. M.(j., formerly Chief .lus

tice of St, Lucia, W,I., by Mario
Anno Charlotte, dau. of Hercule
Olivier, of Berthier, I'.Q. Born
at the Manor House of de I.ianau-

di<Sre, Maskinonge, P.Q., Mch 19,

1850, he was ed. at Sorel mo<lel sch.

Early devoting himself to ry. work,
lie entered the service of the Ohio
& Mississippi Ry. oh a elk., 1863.

Returning to Can., 1867, he engaged
in commercial business. In 1881 he
organized the Montreal and Sorel

Ry. Co. , and was mang. dir. thereof

until 1889, when he was electoil

Presdt,, an otKce he still retains.

He likewise organized theOt. North-
ern, the Ot. Eastern, the Atlantic
and Lake Superior Rys, , and the
Montreal Bridge Co, , and is on the
directorate of all fo\ir. As a con-

tractor he built the Montreal and
Sorel, and portions of the Pontiac and
Pacific, (it. Northern, St, Oabriel's,

St. Andrew's and Lachute, Gt.
Eastern and Bale des ('halours roads.

While in Eng,, 1883, he published,

"Canada and Her Resources." Po-
litically, he is a Lib. -Con. ; in rel.

a mem, of the Ch, of Eng. Mr. A.
is an outspoken a<lvocate of (Jan. for

the C'anadians, and believing firndy

in her future, is opposed to any
truckling to foreign countries. Ho
m. July, 1871, Amelia Frances, eld.

dau, of Dr. J. E. Johnstone, Sorel.

Of his sons, two have graduated
from the R, M, Coll,, Kingston.
One of these, Bertie Harold Oliver

Armstrong, is now an ofiicer in the
R.E.—.^67 Fed St.. Montreal.

ARMSTRONG, George E,, physician
and surgeon, is the s. of the Rev.
John Armstrong (Meth,). li, in

Leeds, P. Q. , 1 854, he was ed. in

the E. T,. and graduated M,l). at

McOill Univ., 1877. Since then
ho has [)ractised successftdly in

Montreal, where he devotes himself

largely to surgery. After having

''^\

i U
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sen'Pfl as Presdt. of the Montreal
Med. CMur. a»K'., he joined tlie staff

of tlie Montreal (}onl. HoBoital, ami
JH now «urg. ui the in<l<M>r nept. He
\H alno a gov. of that inHtitiition.

He WRR am)td. AsHt. Prof, of ('Iini(;al

Surg, in iiih Alnui Alatr.r, 1894, and
Iteeanie Aauo. Prof, of the same,

189(J, Dr. A. hjiH written on nied.

HuhjectH, and is one of the eds. of

the Montreal Med. Jrmnial. Politi-

cally, he is a Con.; in religion, a
Meth. He is alwo a senator of the

Wesl. Thco. Coll., Montreal.—i/27
Dorchenter St, Montreal ; 6t. JnmcK^n
Clnf>

ABMSTBONO, Henry Fry, odnea-
tionist, is thos. of Adam Armstrong,
and was b. at Sunderland, Kng.

,

1808. After serving an unprentice-
whip to the teaehing profession, he
obtained a Queen's scliohirship. Ist-

dass, and entered tiu) National
Soc.'h Training Coll. in South Wales,
where ho remained for two yrs.,

and wiw then placed in the first di

vision as a certificated teacher.
For the following two and a half

yrs. he was second master in a
large higher grade sch. in Leeds,
and his work, especially in drawing,
was most successful. His work in

this capatnty gained for him the ex-

perience parchment from the Kduca-
tion Dept. Mr. A. then spent three
years in the National Art Training
Sch., South Kensington, {ju.alified iis

a certificated art master of the Sci-

ence and Art Dept., and was elected,

from a large luunber of candidates,
from dift'erent parts of tJreat Brit.,

to the privileges entitling him to a
maintenance scliolarshipfora period
of four yrs. This he held for only
a part of the time allowed. He
spent a considerable time in the Art
studios in Paris. His career as a
teacher of art has included an appt.
at the Leeds Sch, of Art as a draw-
ing master and lecturer in (ieom.
and Perspective ; at the National
Art Training Sch. as a lecturer in

Geometry ; also at Prof. Cusack's
Coll., in the city of London, as lec-

turer in ( Jeometry, Perspective,Free-
hand, and Light and Shade. He

was fulfilling the dnticHof this latter

position when culled to Monti-eal,

Aug., I89tt, to become Asst. Prof,

of Descriplivo (Jeometry and Free-

hand Drawing in Mc(»iU Univ. Mr.
A. is the author of a text-book on

"Solid <}e(»m. and Orthographical
Projection," an<l has invented a box
of ap])aratns for use in the study of

this subject. They have been very
warmly received by the teaching

f)r()fession in (Jreat Brit., and have
>een ad<»pted in most of the collegos

and other institutions in wliich this

subject is taught. He is a mem of

the Ch. of Kng., and m. 18W, a

dau. of Jas. Airey. Regent St.,

London, and Acton West.

—

MvtHlf
Univ. , Afo7i(rr(il.

ARMSTBONO, Lt.-Col. John Bustell,

Q. C , IS the 3rd s. of the late R»!v.

Wm. Ar'>- -"trong, formerly Rrit.

Chaplain at Valparaiso, Chili, and
subsequently rector of St. James's,
St. John, N.li., by Martha, <lau. of

John Ludlarn, of Buenos Ayres. B.

at Valparaiso, April 30, 1848, he was
ed. at St. John, N. B., and at the

Coll. Sch., Windsor, N.S. After
attending Harvard Iaw Soh., he was
called to the bar, 1870, and has
since practised his profession in St.

John. A{)pt«l Lt.-Col. commaml-
ing the N.B. lirigade of CA., Nov.
22, 1885, he was selected to com-
mand the (Jan. Artillery team at

Shoel)uryne88, 188(5. Besides Iwing
an hon. A.D.C. to the (i.-ii., he is

Presdt. of the Uom. Artillery Assn.
In politics, a Lib. -Con. He m.
Louisa, young, dau. of the late John
M. Robinson, Q.C. —St. John, N.B.;
Union CInh do.

ARMSTBONCF, Bev. William D.

(Presb. ), is the s. of John D. Arm-
strong, of "Sunnybrae," Mill-

Inook, Ont., by his wife, Jane Dun-
wooilie. B. at Millbrook, July 28,

1845, he was ed. at U.C. Coll. an<l

at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and
silver med. in Metaph. and Ethics,

1870; M.A., 1871), and studied
Theol. at Knox Coll. Before finish-

ishing his Theol. course he filled the

pulpit of Central Ch., Toronto, and
after graduating took charge of a
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recently organized rh, at Point E«i-

wanl, Ont., from wliioh ho rwroived

11 (!,iU, but declined. He was ordain

od i;« pastor of St. Paul's Pi-osI). Ch.,

Ottawa, May 14, 1874, a charge he

Klill fillH. Ho rocoived the clegree

of Hh.D. from IJowton Univ., 1886.

Dr. A. has imhlishfd "Tht'ChriHtian

Ministry and Mo<lorn Thought
''

(181H)), and other lectureH and sor-

nions, and han contrihiiteil not in-

luently to the now-spaper and
jHTiodical prcHH. He was one of the

founders and tlie first kSecy. of the

the Doni. Assn. for the Better Ob-
servance of the Lord's Day, and
hk'-wise served as agent of the

Krt;nch Kvang. M. to Great Brit,

and Irel. Hem., Sept., 188(5, Jean
W., da\i. of Hy. J. Johnston, Mont-
n-al. - .7/7 Dnli/ Ar., Offaim, Ovt.

ABNOLO, John Forteous, odnca-
tionist, was h. in Kdinhiirgh, Scot.,

where, after leaviii;^ 8ch.,he attended
the Training Coll. antl the Univ.
Devoting himself to the science of

teaching, he held some important
appts. in Scot., and gained the
degree of Follow of the Educational
Inst., which is regarded as a very
high distinction in his profession.

Coining to Can., 1886, ho hcltl for

some time the vice-rectorship of the
High Sch., Quebec. Afterwards, on
removing to Montreal, he founded
the Koslyn Coll. for Young Ladies,
of which he is still Principal. While
in Scot, he was tutor to two of the
.sons of Dr. Livingstone, the African
traveller ; in Can. he filled the same
office for the younger sons of the E)arl

of Derby, late tJov.-Genl. His insti-

tution is carried on under the pat-
ronage of H. E. the Countess f»f

Aberdeen, while Sir D. A. Smith
lias on several (x-casions been a
donor of prizes. Mr. A. lectures
occasionally on literary and histori-

cal subjects, and contributes to the
Scottish Atn. While a true Scots-
man and full of patriotic feeling,

ho, at the same, time takes a deep
interest in Can. affairs. He inclines
to a belief in a Federation of the
Kuii»ire. Politically, he islnd.; in

religion, a Pres)).
" Ho m. Mima,

dan. of Jan. P. Shaw, Dundee, Scot.

-H/i Mark-ay A"*/. , Moutrral.

ABNOLOI, Frank, Q.C., is the 4tli h.

of the late Dr. V. C. T. Arnoldi,

latterly «)f Toronto, by his wife,

Christina M. Telfer. B. in Montreal,
Apl. 3, 1848, he was ed. at U. C.

Cidl., was called to the bar, 1870,

and has practise<l throughout in the
city of Toronto. He is now a mem.
of the firm of Howland, Arnoldi and
Bristol, and one of th<t leaders of the
junior bar. Mr. A. was created a
(^C. by the Karl of Derby, 1889,
and was apptd. a mem. of the U, C.

Coll. Bd., 1894. He was Presdt. of

the National (.Jiub, Tonmto, 1893-97.

In 1896 he serve<l i\s a del. from the
Toronto Ji<l. of Tra<le to the 3rd
Congress of the Chandlers ()f Com-
merce of the Empire, London, Eng.,
and supported the Toronto Bd's.

resolution, there |»roposeil, in favor
of a tnule arrangement within the
Em|>ire of the nature of a Zollverein.

Politically, Mr. A. is a Con. ; in

religion he is an Aug. He m. Emily
Louisa, '2nd dan. of the hite AL
A. H. Fauqui(!r, Woodstock, Ont.
-37 North St. ToroiUo; National
CInh.

ARTHXTB, Miss Julia, iictresH, wrh
b. in Hamiltim, Ont., .May 3, 1869,
and is of Irish and Welsh parentage.
Her real name is Ida Lewis ; her
8tag(» name being taken from her
mother, who was a Miss Arthur.
When only 11 yra. old, she played
in an amateur (Iranuitic club in her
native city, taking the part of (Jam-
ora in " The Honeymoon," and of

Portia in '

' The Merchant of Venice.

"

Three years afterwards she made
her professional dehut as the Prince
of Wales, in Danl. E. Bandmann's
presentation of "Richard III."

After playing three consecutive
seasons with Bamlmann, Miss A.
went to 'ng. and Cermany, where
she studit ' violin music and drama-
tic art. Her first success in N. Y.

was made at the Union Sciuare

Theatre, in "The Black Masque."
Mr. A. M. Palmer, recognizing her
ability and promise of future great-

ness, made her a raem. of his co.

ir
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With him dhe first t<H>k thn part of

Jo!inri<- in "A itrokun S«<ftt "
; Ii«tty

Kletchiir urnl Ijjwly WiiKltinnnro, in
" Iwwly Wimlorniorc'H Fan." Hut
hor gn«at«8t (luhioverncrit was in
" Meri;{HUiH," which Mr. Palinor
prcKlucwl for her in l,SU3. Shu
terminated hor unga;,/cmont in Am.
in Wilson Burn^tt'w arama, " Si.stor

Mary," whicli Hh« played with groat
pathuH anil power. It was at this

timr that Sir AuguHtu.s llarriH mmlt'
her an offer to go to liondun. She
had other olforH from the name
quarter, n(m»j of which, however,
8h»f accepted. Sir lly. Irvin;^ waH
more fortunate, and secured the
Hervioes of the young Can. by ten-

dering a definite engagemont ou
lil)eral terms for his London season
and for his Am. tour. She uuide
her London dehnf Kol>. 1, IH9,'j, and
throughout well Hustained the repu-
tation she had brought with her.

Sho played in roles ne.xt to Miss
'I'erry, and likewise in some of that
famous «rtist's former parts. Her
rendering of Rosamond in the drama
"A' Beckett" was pronounced a
(listinct triumph. In 189() .she

accompanied Irving an<l Terry on
their Am. tour, and at the time of

writing (.Fuly, 1897), it is reported
that she is to return to Am. as a
"star." Miss A. has written some
articles for the press on stage-land,
which have attracteil attention.
She has likewise written some
poetical pieces, one of which,
" Motlier'a Precious," has been set

to music by Miss Klora Artiiur, her
sister.— 4 1 Sjnniu/ St., Hamilton,
Out.

" Temporainedt such as hers, and beauty
and voice like hers, we "Kwoiate somehow
with tneridional count th Southern
France, Spain and lu id them liorn

under the rhill w A a Caniuiian
town siirpriaes r

, b-- a Canadian
by birth, but .emper and experi-
ence an Atnei

, and Piurope has set
its mark on in. ^t\e Galleru of PLaiiers,
y. Y.

ASCHEB, Isidore G., poet, is the
eld. 8. of the late (t. I. Ascher, a
Jewish merchant, Montreal. B. in

fjlasgow, Scot., 1835, he accom-
panied his parents to Can., and

received hi« ed. at the High Sch.

Montreal. He giwluated H.(;. [j.

at Mc(iill Univ., and was called to

the bar, 18>i2. His i>oeti«.'al pieces

appeared first in the daily prt ss and
tnags. In iMf},'} he ptddished, •' Voices

from the Hearth, and other Hooms,"
which was oidogixed by Miss Jean
Ingelow, Dr. Hy. (Jiles and others.

Bemoving to Kng., 1864, he has

since published, in addition to

poems, "An ()1<1 Maid's Confes-
sion," *' A Cure for a Title," •' An
Kmigrant's Story," and other efforts

in fiction. In 1888 ». cotnedicitta

from his pen, "Circumstances Alter

Cases," was pnHluced at the Oystil
Palace, London.

—

LomIoh, Kii'J.

ASHE, Commander Edward Percy,

Boyal Navy, is the eld. s. of the

late (Commander K. D. Ashe, B.N.,
for numy years Supdt. of the Quebec
Observatory, and was i). in that city.

Kd. at the Quebec High Sch., he
entered the Royal Navy as a mid-
shipman, June 18, 1868, was pro-

moted 2nd lieut., Dec, 1872, lieut.,

Jan., 1877; and commander, June,
1891. Commander A. obtained £50
prize at the Royal Naval Coll., 1882,

and has passed for gunnery offr.

He was lieut. of the Thalia, during
the Egyptian war, 1882 (war medal
aiul Kliedive's bronze star). In Dec.

,

1895, he was apptd. to the command
of till! liaiiilink, 8, employed on the

s.e. (!oa.st of Am. - Can' The Ad-
miralty, London, Eu(j.

ASHFOBD, Hon. Clarence William,

barrister, is the s. of das. Ashlord,
formerly of the Tp. of Hope, near
Port riope, Ont. , and grantls. of

Nathaniel Ashfonl.a U. Fj. Loyalist,

who came from Dutchess (Jo., N. Y.,

and was with <me Jas. Stevens,
who accompanied him, the first

settler in the cos. of Northu'il)er-

land and Durham. The family

came originally from Kent, Eng.
B. in the Tp. of Hope, he was eel.

at the Grammar Sch., P rt Hope,
thereafter studying law. Ho gra«l

uated B. C. h., at the Univ. of

Michigan, 1880, and being called to

the bar, practised his profession in

HI. Afterwards he removed to the
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Tfawftiian TrIaikIh, whorp a relative

of liiH iiiotht'i-'H, {-ftrlor Wildnr. who
ha4l g(»ut' thon* H<ime years Vj<jfori!

fndii th«' imiglilxMirlnKHl of Port

Ho|)e, wiiH Prime Ministor. He
{iracti.sfMl law in th<> IhIhikIh, and
f»ecanie Atty. (innl. under tli« late

King Kalakiiiiii. His bro. Volney
joined hini in the practice of the

law, and tln-y lK>th enjoyed largely

tlie confidence of tin; King, and after

liiH death, of the Queen, Liliuuka-

lani. The brothers were l)oth con-

cerned in the unsuccessful attempt
to rentore the deposed Queen to the

thnuie, IHJM, and, in conse«iuenoe,

were taken piiHoners. ClaiTnco

was li))erated and baninhed from the

Islantls, Volney was Hentencod to a
long term of impriHonment, but on
ac(3nunt of ill health, was rcleaHed

and baninhed. Uoth brothers after-

wards practised law in San KrantiiscH),

('al. Clarence m. a dau. »>f Capt.
J. R. Robertson, of Honolulu.-
San Fniiin'-iro, CttI

.

A8HF0ED. Col. Volney Vaillan-

oourt. l)ro, of the pHHcdiiig. H. in

the Tp. of Hope, he was ed. at the
common and (Grammar schs. of Port
Hope, and studied law in the same
town. At the age of 17 he enlisted

in the 2l8t N. V. Griswold Light
Infantry, and was in active service

with the regt. in Va. , until the close

of the war of Secession, participating

in all th** battles that took place in

the Shenandoah valley during 1864-

65, including the battles of Win-
cdiester and Cedar Creek. He was
commispioned 2nd Lieut., May 11,

1865, and was discharged from the
U. S. service at Fort Collins, Col.,

1866, when he returned to Can. He
was afterwards attached to the Mil.

Sch., Toronto, under the 17th and
47th regts. of the line, and the
l.'Uh Hussars. He entered the Can.
V. M. .service as cornet in the .'{rd

F'rince of Wales Can. Dragoons,
1SH7, became Lieut, and Adjt. 1875
and Capt. of No. 2 troop, 188L In

1883, he left Can. for the Hawaiian
Islands, where he entered into part-
nership with his bro. Clarence in

th»' practice of the law. He was

apptd. by the King a Col. in the
army and commander-in-chief of th«
mil. oNtaltlishment of the Islands.

After his release from im]irisonment,
as related in the preceding sketch,
he procecdc«l toSan Francisco, whei-e
he is now iiractising law in partner-
ship with his bro. C^'larence.—iSViM

t'ranrixco, Cn/.

ASHLEY, William James, (>dnea-

tionist, was b. in Lcuidon, Kng.,
18(K). Knlering lialliol Coll., (Ox-

ford, with a history scholarship,

1878, ho took a 1st class in the
Honor Sch. of moilern history, 1881,
an<l receiv»>d the Lothian prize,

1882, for an es-say on the "Arte
Vcldes," which was subsecpiently
published. For two years and a
half he took private pupils for the
history sch. in Oxford, until in Feb.,

1885, ho was elect e<l to a tutorial

fellowship at Lim^oln Coll., and
soon afterwards was also apptd.
loccurer in history in Corpus Cliristi

evil. In 1888 lie was apptd. Prof,

of I'oliticAl Economy and Constit.
History in the Univ. of Toronto ;

and in 1892 ho was called to the
newly created chair of Kcononiio
History in Harvard Coll. At To-
ronto he devoted himself at first,

chiefly, to the work of organizing
the new dept. entrusted to him, and
to the study of modern finance. But
he lectureil also on Eng. constit.

history, a<xiuiring at the same time
a knowledge of Am. anil Can. constit.

history. in all this w )rk he had
great success. Writing to the Prof.,

Nov., 1890, Chancellor Blako bears
testimony to iha able and judicious

manner in which he had overcome
the difficulties surrounding him at

the outset, owing to the then tariff'

policy of C^an. Among his published
works, several of which are regarded
as of the highest importance in his

own depts. of literature, are his

lectures on the earlier constitutional

history of Can. (Tor., 1889). Prof.

A. represented Harvard Univ. at

the Halifax Cabot celebration, 1897.
—Ilariurd University, Cambridge,
MasM.

"1 confidently expect that the very high
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reputation which Prof. Aahlt-y has already
won for hiiiiHelf in Kn^'. and Am. will go on
innreosinK'. He has already earned for hini-

BeH a c-onspicuouB place in the very flntt

rank of the new suh. of l)i8torianH ; and I

can have no doubt that any Univ. in Britain
which is fortunate enouf(h to choose him an

ainonjc itw teac^hers will count him always
as ono of the moHt influential .ind elTeriive,

and Hooncr or later one of the most illustri-

ous memljers of its teachin)!: HitiB."— Uev.
Auf^HntUH Jensovp, D.D., Author of "The
Coming of the Frinm."
ATHEBTON, Alfred Bennison, {thy-

sician and surgeon, is the s. of the
late John Atherton, by his wife
Charlotte Perley Bennison, Ixith of

Puritan stock. B. at Queenshury,
N.B., Jan. 22, 1843, lie was ed. at

the Univ. of N. B. (B. A., !8()2),

and graduated in nied. at Harvard
Univ., 18G6. In 1867 lie received

the diploma of the Royal Coll. of

Phys. and Surg., Kdin. After
practising at Fredericton till 1884,
he took a further course of study in

London, Kng., removing then to

Toronto where he resided till the
year 1895, when he was ofiered a
jKisition in a hospital recently erect-

ed in Fredericton, and decided to

return to his former field of practice.

Dr. A. was for some years a mem.
of the Med. Council of N. B., and
a senator of N. B. Univ. From 1890
to 1.S95, he was lecturer on the
principles of surg. in the Ont. Med.
Coll. for Women. He was also surg.

to St. John's Hospital for Women
from 1887 to 1895. He has filled

the position of V. I', of the Can.
Med. Assn. and Presdt. of the To-
ronto Med Soc. In religious faith, a
Meth. : politically, he is an Ind. He
111. 1867, Miss Sarah Wiley, of

Fredericton.—Frederirfon, X. B.

ATKINSON, Joseph E., journalist,

entered news{)aper work in the office

of the TimeK, Port Hope, Ont., in

1884, when he was 18 years of age.

Ho did pretty nearly everything
that was to be done on a small daily
paper, and in Oct., 1888, went to
Toronto on the World. He re-

maine<l on that paper until Jan.,

1889, vhon Mr. WiHison, then re-

cently apptd. editor of the iUoln',

made him an offer nd he went over
to the staff w' n Mr. W. was

gathering around him. On the

(Hohe he did a gWKl deal of iiuinii

y

work in the Province and more dis

tant parts of the Dom. He attended

all the sessions at Ofctawa since and
including that of 1891. In Oct.,

1897, he joined the reconstructed

Herald, Montreal, as mang. ed. In

religi us Ixilief, a Meth. ;
politically,

he IS a Lib. He m. 1892, Mi.ss

p:ila S. Elliott (" Madge Merton"),

who is well and favourably known
to the Can. public by her writings.
—'' Hrrnld" Office, Montreal.

" It was seen by all his confreres from the

day he entered the newspaper Held that he
would get on to»)." Wond.

ATWATEB, Hon. Albert William,

Q.C., legislator, is the s. of the late

l<Mwiii Atwater, V. P. of the Mer-
chants' Bank, and Presdt. of the

Montreal Bd. of Trade. The family

immigrated to New Eng. , alwut

1650, and removed to Can. sub.se-

«[uent to the Rovohitiouary War.
B. in Montreal, May 19, 1856, he

re<ieived his education at the High
Sell., and at McGill Univ., in that

(;ity (B.A., 1870). In 1880 he grad-

uated B.C.L. in the Law Faculty of

McOill Univ., taking the Elizabeth

Torrance gohl med.>l, and was called

to the bar in the following year. He
practised his profession in his native

city, and was foi 3ome yrs. in part-

nership with Sir J. A. Chapleau and
the late Judge ("hurch. He was a

prominent mem. of the Law and
Order League, and aided in break-

ing up the Montreal lottery which
was causing serious injury to the

working classes. Apptd. one of the
Crown Prosecutors for Montreal,
1892, he declined a judgeship, 1895,

was elected an alderman of Montreal,
Jan., 1896; became an E\. -Councillor

and Treasurer of the Province, May,
1896 ; was elected by acclamation
to the Legislature for St. Lawrence
div. (Montreal), June, 1896, and hi

the same year was created a Q.C. by
Lord Aberdeen. In May, 1897, on
the defeat of the Flynn Administra-
tion, he retired from office with his

leader. He is now head of the
law firm of Atwater, Duclos &
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the

real,

|895,

real,

lillor

llay,

Ition

Mackie. Politically, he is a Con. ; in

in religion, an Ang. Unm.

—

lit Union

Ave., Montrea/ ; di. Jamts's Club.

" A flnancier of unusual ability." — S.

Bethum, Q.C.

AUDETTE, Louis Arthur, court

official, is the s. of (Jeo. 8. Audette,

merchant, by his wife, Leocadie

Krmalio Marcou, and was h. in the

city of Quol)ec, Dec. 14. 1866. Ed.

at the Qneliec Seiny. , ho gra<luated

LL. B., at Laval Univ., and was
called to the bar, 1880. He haH

filled the office of Deputy Proth'v»

Dist. of Quebec, and Wib Secy, to

the Bd. of Arbitration, apptd. 1893,

to uoterniine disputed matters of

fMJCount between ('an. and the Pro-

vinces of Ont. and Que. He is the

author of "The Practice of the Ex-
chequer Court of Canada" (1895).

He was apptd. Regr. of the Ex-

chequer Ct. of (Jan., Nov. 8, 1887.

In religion Mr. A. ia -. R.(!. He m.
1888, Mary (Jrace, dau. of the late

Sir Anilrew Stuart, Chief Jiisti<'e of

the Sup. Ct,, P.Q., by his wife

Elmire C. Aubert de (Jaspe. - 4/7
Theodore St., Ottawa.
AUSTIN, Bav. Beujamin Fish

(Meth), educationist, is the ,i. of Benj.

F, Austin, by his wife Mary Ann
Mc(}uire. B. at Brighton, Ont.,

Sept. 21, 1850, he was ert, at the
local Grammar Sch., and ai Albert
CoU., Belleville, where ho also stud-

ied theol. (B. A., with Ist class

honors in Oriental lang., 1877 ; B.D.,
1881). After his ordination as a
min. of the Meth. Ep. Ch., 1877, he
.served on various circuits, and was
for a time pastor of the Metropolitan
Ch., Ottawa. In 1881 he was apptd.
Principal of Alma Coll., St. Thomas,
a position he held till May, 1897.

He is a Senator of Victoria Univ.,
Toronto (D.D.,1896). Dr. A. was
formerly etl. of the Temperance
Uniou, and of the Meth. Ep. Pulpit.
In addition to n volume of sermons
and other works, he has published ;

" VVonian, her Character, Culture
and Calling" (1890), and "Rational
Memory Training," (1894). Politi-

eally, he is a Lib. At the last Dom.
,g. e. he waa strongly anti-ooercionist

on the Man. Sch. (question ; pre-

viously, he was an E(iual Righter.

He ni. dune, 1881, Miss Frances
Amanda Council, Prescott, Ont.
- 57. Tho.mv, Ont.

AVEBY, Edwin, journalist, was
b. in London, Eng., Nov. 3, 1830,

was ed. at a private sch. , and after-

wards attended Univ. Coll. He m.
Jidy, 1864, Miss Emma Vincent,
came to Can., 1867, and for some
yrs. lived in Haldimand, Out.,

where he acted Jis Dep. Clk. of the
Peace, an<l was a contributor to the
Advocate. Removing to Lennox-
ville, 1873, to Iwcome Eng. master
and bursar at Bishop's Coll. Sch.,

he became connected with the Sher-
brooko Gazette in 1884, ami suc-

ceeded to the editorship, 1887.

—

Sherfn'ooke, P.Q.
"A careful writer and well informe<l on

general topics." --/>o;n. Illustrated.

AV180N, Oliver R., physician,
was b. in Yorkshire, Eng., June 30,

1860, and is the s. of Simecm and
Elizabeth Avison. Coming to Can.
when young, he was ed. at the High
Soh., Almonte, Ont., and at the
Normal Sch., Ottawa. He pursued
his professione.l studies in the OnL.
Coll. of Pharmacy (from which ho
graduated as gold med., June, 1884),

and at the Toronto Med. Sch, and
Victoria Univ. (M.D., CM., 1887).

He was apptd. Prof, of Botany,
Ont. Coll. of Pharmacy, 1884 ; Prof,

of Materia Medica, 1885, and Instruc
tor of Microscopy, 1886, and held
all three positions until 1891. Was
likewise, from 1887 to 1893, Demon-
strator of Materia Medica in the
L^niv. of Toronto. He resigned to
go to Korea as a med. missionary
under the Am. Presb. Foreign Mis-
sion Bd, He was apptd. to the
charge of the Royal Korean Hospital,

Nov., 1893 ; and in Dec. «)f the fol-

lowing year became physician to the
Korean Roval family. Politii^ally,

his sypv ithies lean towards the
Reform party in Can., and he ex-

presses himself in favor of free trade,

direct taxation and that on land
values, prohibition of liquor traffic,

and perfect freedom of conscience in

Mil
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religioufl matters. Dr. A. m. 1885,

Margt. J., dan. of S. M. Barnes,
Keev« of Smith's Vails, Ont.— Seoul,

Korea.
AYER. Albert Azro, laercliant, is

a native of the U.S., where he was
also ed. Coming to Can. prior to

1807, he entered the prodvice bvisi-

ness in Montreal, and i.s now at the
heiul of the extensive fi-m of A. A.
Ayer & (Jo., butter and cheoHC ex-

porters, believed to be the largest

dairy produce Imsiness in the world.

He is a mem. of the li»l. of Trade
and Presdt. of the Mercliants' Cotton
Mfg. Co., of the Laprairie Brick Co.,

of the Laurie Engine Co., and the
VVhitham Shoe (Jo. Ho was one of

the promoters of the Buckingham
Pulp Co. , 1885. In religion a Bapt.

,

he is also V. -P. of the Bapt. Conven-
tion, and Pre.-idt. of the(}rand Ligne
Mission. He likewise holds ofiice as

a V.-l*. of the Lord's i)ay Alliance.

In 189.S lie was Presdt. of the Local
Comte. organized in connection
with the great (Jhristian Endeavour
Convention held in Montreal. He
m. 18(57, Mi.ss Rebecca Carrie Hib-
bard —344 Mountain St., Montreal

;

Cil>/ (Jidh.

AYLESWORTH, Allen Bristol, (J. (?.,

was b. at Newburgh, Out., Nov. 27,

1854. Ed. at Newburgh HighSch.,
and at Toronto Univ. (B.A. ancl

Prince's prizeman, 1874; M.A.,
1875), he was called to the bar, 1878.

Ke was for some yrs. a mem. of

the firm of Moss, Aylesworth &
Armour, and is now a mem. of the
firm of Barwick, Aylesworth <&

Franks, and takes rank among the
leaders of the common law bar.

He was leading couns d for the
Countess dTvry in her libel suit

against the Toronto World, 1897.

Created a (^.(J. by the Ont. Covt.,

1889, he received a similar distinc-

tion from the Earl of Derby, (iov.-

(ren. of (Jan., 1890. He is also a

bencher of the Law Soc. of U. C.

,

and a Senator of Toronto Univ.
Politically, he is a Reformer ; in

religioa, a Meth. He m. 1878,

Adelaide Augusta, dau. of C. H.
Millrr.— '^8 Madiaon Ar., Toronto.

AYLESWORTH, Rev. Isaac Brock
(Meth.), is the eld. s. of the late

Robt. Aylesworth, for many years

town elk. of Odessa, Ont., by las

wife, a dau. of the late Col. Isaac

Eraser, ex-M.P.,and Regr. of Lennox
and Addington. B. in Ernestown,
Nov. 16, 1831, he was ed. at Albert

Coll., Belleville (B.A., 1867 ; M.A.,
1868; LL.B., 1876; LL.D., 1878),

an' pursued his theol. studies at

the same institution. He began his

ministry in Renfrew, 1854, and was
ordained at Ottawa, May, 1859. He
was presiding elder 10 yrs. in the

Meth. Ep. Ch. hviove the Meth.
Union, and pastor in Ottawa, Brock-
ville, Augusta, Belleville, New-
burgh, Picton, Thurlow, Napanee,
Aultsville and Renfrew. Since the

llni< n he has been pastor at St.

Tliomas, Mount Forest, Strathroy,

Highgate and Port Stanley. Has
been Chairman of the Mount Forest,

Strathroy and Ridgetown di.sts., and
Presdt. of the London Conf., and was
associate representative with the late

Dr. Nelles, of the (Sen. Conf., at

the M. E. (Jen. Conf., Philadelphia,

1884. He m. Pho?be, dau. of late

W. ()r.ser, Hallowell, Dec. 30, 1857.

He has two sons in the ministry
and one an M.D. Politically, he is

a Lib.

—

l*ort Stanley, Ont
AYLKER, Hon. Henry, bai-rister,

is the '2nd .^. of Lord Aylmer, of

Mellxmrne, P.Q., by his wife, Marv
Eliza Journeaux. (q. v. ) B. at Mel-
bourne, P.Q., Apl. 25, 1843. he was
ed. at the Montreal High Sch. and
at the Royal Naval (Jiill., Ports-

mouth, Eng. Gazetted lieut. in

the Royal Marine Arty., he served
in that corps for 12 yrs. Thereafter,
returning to '^a»i he was called to

the bar, 18^ anvi has since prac-

tised his profession at Richmond,
where he was town solicitor for some
yrs. He is a trustee of St. Francis
Coll. and Grammar Sch. A Lib. in

politics, he sat in that interest for

Richmond and Wolfe, in the Ho. of

Commons, 1874-^78, when he was
defeated. He ran unsuccessfully for

Richmond, for the Legislature, 1880,

and also for Sherbrooke, at the
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Dom. g.e., 1896. He organized the

Ri(;hmond Field Batty, of Arty , 1H76,

and remained in it8 command up to

Nov., 1887, when he retired from

the service with the rank of Lt.-

Col. In 1877 he commanded the

("an. Winddedon rifle team. Lt.-

Col. A. was elected Presdt. of the

Lil). Aasn. of Kichniond and Wolfe,

1896. Politically, he is a Lib.; in

religion, an Ang. He ni. Oct., 1871,

Louisa Blanche Fannie, eld. dau. of

H. A. Howe, LL.l)., Montreal.—
Iiirh7)winl, P.Q.
ATLMEB, Col., the Hon. Matthew,

Adjutant General of Militia, is the

eld. .s. of Udolphus, 7th Lord Aylmer,

(q. V. ) and was b. at Mellwurne, P. Q.,

Mch, 28, 1842. Ed. at the High
Sch., Montreal, at St. Francis Coll.,

Richmond, and at Trinity Coll.,

Dublin, he entered the army as en-

sign in H.M.\s7th Royal F'usilier.s,

then quartered at Malta, 1864, was
promoted Lieut., 1868, and served
witli his regt. in the Mediterranean,
Can. and Lng. In Can. he served

with his regt. through the first

Fenian raid on the E. T. frontier,

1866, and was present with it at 8t.

Arniand and Pigeon Hill. Retiring
from the Imperial servic- ^ 1870, he
was attached as Adjt. to the 54th
"Richmond" Batt., Can. V. M.,
commanded by his father, during
the second Fenian raid in the above
year. In Dec, 1871, he joined the
Can. Mil. staff, being apptd. Dist.

Paymaster of No. 5 Mil. Dist. In
Mch., 1874. he was promoted Bri-
gade Maj. of No. 5 Dist., and in

J 881 was transferred to No. 1 Dist.

(London, Ont ). He remained in

London until July, 1893, when he
was ca' .d to headquarters as As.st.

Adjt.-Genl. of Mil., l>cing also com-
manding offr. of No. 4 Dist. On
the retirement of Col. W. Powell,
he was promoted Adjt.-Genl. of the
Mil. of the lX>m., the highe.st mili-

t.uy position in Can., next to that
of Maj. (ienl. commanding, ilan. 1,

1896. He was at the same time
promoted to the rank of Col. In.June,
1897 he was apptd. officer in com-
mand of the niil, ovntingent sent to

represent Can. at the celebration

H. M.'s Diamond Jubilee in P'-ng.

,

and was second in commaml of all

the col. forces that took part in the
celebration in London. Col. A. is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He m.
Oct., 1875, Amy (iertrude, 2nd dan.
of the late Hon. John Young, for-

merly Comnr. of Public Works,
Can.-~:iS8 MrLrodSf., Otfairn. Out.

" A thorough soUlier." — Colvnien and
India.

" Heart and sou) a Canadian, he will spare
no effort to promote tlie etticiency of the
Canadian .Militia, and also at the same time
deal with it, as far as his position admits,
with the strictest justice." — Can. Mil.
Gazette.

AYLMEB, The Right Hon. Sir

UdolphuB Aylmer, Baron of Balrath,
Lord, is the 2nd s. of the late Cant.
John Athahner Aylmer, R. N., by
his wife Elizabeth, dau. of Hy.
Coates, and was b. June 10, 1814.

Accompanying his father to Can.
during the governorship of the Sth
Lord Aylmer, who was a genl. in

the army, he .served in the Can.
militia during the Rebellion of 1837.

Later, he b(;came Lt.-(3ol. of the
54th " Richmond " Batt. V. M.,
from which he retired retaining rank,
Aug., 1894. He was one of the
fonnders of St. Francis Coll., Rich-
mond, P.Q., and held for a consider-

able period, the office of Presdt. of

that (Corporation. He succeeded to

the title as 7th Baron of Balrath
and Lord Aylmer, 1858. His Lord-
ship m. 1841, Mary Eliza (who d.

1881), dau. of Edward Journeaux,
J. P., formerly of Dublin, Irel.

Politically, a Lib. ; in religion, he is

an Ang. —Mefbounic, P.(^.
" A public-spirited citizen, and one who

has always taken a deep interest in the pro-
gress of BL%ricn\mre."—iIerald.

BABY, Hon. Louis Francois Georges,

retired judge, is descended from
Jacques Baby de Ranville, an officer

in the regt. of Carignaii-Salit^res,

that came to ('an., Hi62. B. in

Montreal, Aug. 26, 18.34, he is the

s. of the late Joseph Baby, by his wife

Caroline, dau. of Hon. Louis (Juy,

King's Notary, and was ed. at St.

Sulpice (^oll., Montreal, and at the

Coll. of Joli«tto, After serving for
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a short period as a elk. in the C.S.,

he was calletl to the bar, 1857. In
1873 he was apptd. a Q. C. bv the
Earl of DnfFerin. He became .\layor

of Joliette, and sat for the Co. in

the Ho. of Commons, 1872-80, bein

one of Sir John Macdonald's "01
(riiard," while he wa.s in opposition.

In 1878 he entered the Macdonald
Cabinet as Min. of Inland Revenue,
retaining that office until his eleva-

tion to the bench as a Judge of

the Sup. Ct., P.Q., Oct. 29, 1880;
he was promoted to the Queen's Bh.,
Apl. 29, 1881, and on retiring May,
1896, was apptd. chairman of tlie

Comn. for the Revision of the Statu-
tory Law of Can. In 1891 he
served on the Royal Comn. apptd.
to enquire into and report upon the
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. transaction.

His Lordship has always taken a
warm interest in historical research.

He was one of the founders of the
Montreal Historical Soc, and has
been Presdt. for several yrs. of the
Nuuiis. and Antiq. Soc. He was
apptd a Knight, 1st class, of the
Soc. /{vmanitaire den Chevali4r,t

Sauvtltcnm des Alpen Marifimis, of

Nice, 1887 ; received the hon. degree
of D.L. , from Laval Univ., 1888 ; was
created a Knight of the Grand (Jross

of the Order of St. Gregory, by the
Pope, while in Rome respecting the
settlement of the Laval Univ. diffi-

culties, 1889; was one of the founders
of the Can. National League, 189!

and was t)ne of the witnesses, Nov.
1893, presented by the vice-postula

tors, in the matter of the proposed
canonization of Marg. Marie d'You-
ville. He m. July, 1873, Marie
Helene Adelaide, dau. of the late Dr.
Berthelet, Montreal.— 77 Afaivifield

St., Montreaf ; St. Ja?»e.s's Ghih ;

" Rtmvt/le," Jolktff, P.Q.
BADGLEY, Rev. Eratus Irvine

(Meth.), educationist, is the s. of a
farmer, of U. E. L. descent. B. in

Co. Prince Edward, Ont. , he received

his primary education at the public
schs., after which he proceeded to

Albert (now Victoria) Univ. (B.A.,

1868; M.A., 1872; LL.B., 1876;
LL.l)., 1878), Studying theol. at

a
Education." He m.
<iau. of John S. Bell,

the same institution (B.D., 1873), he
entered on the work of the ministry

in connection with the Meth. Ep.

Ch. After 3 yrs. he returned to his

Alma Mater as an atljunct Prof, of

Metaph. and Math. Later, he
succeeded Dr. Carman in the chair

of Mental and Moral Phil., which
he filled for 10 yrs. After the
union of Albert with Victoria Univ.,

he took the chair of Mental Phil,

and Logic in the latter, which he
still hlls, together with that of

Ethics and Apologetics in the Fac-

ulty of Theol. Dr. B. has been
a contributor to the Can. Christian

Advocate and the Can. Meth. May.
At the Ecumenical Meth. Conf.,

London, 1881, he read a paper on
"Ministerial

1870, Emma,
of Napaneo, Ont.

—

00 Avenue Rd.,
Toronto.

BADOLEY, Sidney Rose, architect,

is the s. of Wni. Edwin Badgley, by
his wife Nancy Rose, and was b. in

Ernestown, near Kingston, Ont.,

May 28, 1850. Ed. in the common
schs. and in the old Grantham
Academy, St. Catharines, Ont., he
studied architecture in Toronto, and
commenced to practise in St. Cath-
arines. In 1887 he removed to

Cleveland, O., his present home.
He has made a speciality of the
architecture of cha. and public
buildings, and it has Iwen said

of him "that he has quite rev-

olutionized modern church architec-

ture." He has built chs. in almost
all parts of Can. and the U. S. , not-

ably, the St Paul's Pres. Ch.,
Ottawa ; the Centenary Meth. , and
the Point St. Charles Meth. chs.,

Montreal ; the 2nd Meth. Ch.,
Kingston; the Meth. Ch., St. Cath-
arines ; the Epworth Memorial
Meth. Ch., and the Pilgrim Cong.
Ch., Cleveland ; the Maasey Music
Hall, Toronto ; the Slocum Library
and l*erkins Observatory, Ohio ;

Weslevan Univ., Delaware, and the
Cleveland Med. Coll. In 1895 he
was elected one out of 6 architects,

chosen frotn the entire profession in

the U. S., to submit drawings in
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to

LPy

in

in

a united competition for the pro-
)
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m. in

posed ' >w Hall of History in con- India, Frances Marion, dau. of Sir

nention with the Am. tlriiv. at Jan. Mansfield, K.C.B. His bro.,

Washington, D.C. Before leaving Jas. Montague T. Badgley, is a

St. Catharines, he served for 2 terras
[

major in the R. E.—Mati^Jiekl, Ex-
as an aid. In Cleveland he is a

|

rnoufh, Kwj.

mem. of the Chamber of Commerce, BAOLET, John, railway service,

and of the Civil Engr's. Club. In was b. in the city of Quebec, June
religion a Meth. ; in politics he is a 28, 1852. Ed. there, his parents
Lib. He is a firm l>eliever in An- moved to the U. S. while he was
nexation, or the uhion of Can. and (piite youjig. In 1S8.'> he liecame

the U. S., and looks upon such union

as the ultimate destiny of the two
)eopleH who should not Ihj separated

Iy an invisible line, while they are the Wisconsin ari> Michigan Ky.,
practically only one people in Ian

guage, literature, energy and intelli-

gence. In 1806 he published " An
Architectural Souvenir," consisting

of plans of some of the work done
V)y him during 20 yrs. He m. Ist,

1872, Alma A., dau. of J. M. Clark,

Odessa, Ont. (she d. 1874) ; 2ndly,

1876, Charlotte J., dau. of Jas.

Gilleland, St. Catharines, Ont.

—

1085 Arcade, Cleveland, 0.

" A living exponent of Can, pluck, energy
and genius. "--Ca". Am.

BADOLEY, Col. William Francis,

Bengal Staff Corps, is the s. of the

I'resdt. of the Ingalla White Ilapids
and Northern Ry., whit;h position

he held until th" road was sold to

1893. Since then he has Ijeen V.-P.
of the latter ro&d.-Chif/Kjo, III.

BAILLAIKOE, Charles P., f'.E.,
'

! the s. of the late V. F. Baillairge,

road surveyor, Quebec, by his wife,

Charlotte Janverin, dau. of Lieut.

Horsley, R. N. B. in the city of

Quebec, Sept. 27, 1826, he was ed.

at the Quebec Semy., but tinding

the course of studies there to be too
lengthy, he left the institution some
iime before the termination thereof
to prepare him-self for his profession.

He was admitted an a P. L. S., 1847,

and at once entered upon a successful

late Hon. Mr. Justice Badgley, of career. Among the best known of his

Montreal, and was b. in Montreal,
j

works as an architect, are the Laval
Nov. 10, 1837. Ed. in Montreal, and
at Woolwich, Eng., he entered the

army a.« ensign, H. E. I. C. service,

Apl. 4, 1857, and was promoted
lieut., May, 1858; capt., Apl., 1869;

major, Apl., 1877; It. -col., Apl.,

1883; col, Apl., 1887, and retired

on a pension Apl. 4, 1889. Col. B.

served during the Indian Mutinj',

1857-58 ; was in the Oude Mil.

Police, employed in patrolling Ne-
pal frontier to intercept Nana Sahib,
and in recruiting, 1858 ; was adjt.

18thPunjabInfy., 1859 63; employed
on the survey of In<lia, 1863-88; went
through the Lushai campaign, 1870

Univ., the asylums and churches of

the Sisters of Charity and(T(M>d Shep-
herd, the Music Hall, the new jail,

Duft'ern Terrace, the aque<luct bridge
over the St Charles, and the ' 'Mon-
ument des Braves de 1760, " all in the
city of Quebec. Mr. B. was for

many yrs., hydrographical survayor
and engr. to the Quebec Haibor
Comn. , mem and chairman of the Bd.
of Exam, of Land Surveyors, and
a mem. of the Quebec City Coun
cil. His services have often been
re(]uired l)y the li>cal and fe<leral

govts., by the courts and clergy,

and by private concerns, as aroi-

71 ; and wiis sulisetpiently on active
j
trator on disputed claims and

service on the Eastern frontier of
j
boundaries, and on questions of tech-

India (mutinv and frontier medals,
and 4 wounds). He is a Fellow of

the Royal (Jeog., and of the Royal
Meteor. Socs., and an Asso. of the
li.st. of Civil Engrs., ami is the
authorof a pamphlet on "Dew." A

nology, and during all his busy pro-

fessional life he has found time to

write and deliver numerous lectures

ami conferences on such subjects as,

"Steam and the Steam Engine,"
" Pneumatics,"' " Mechanics," "Op-
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tu.H," "AHlionomy," etc. In 186.3-

65 he was (;alle<l to Ottawa aH joint

architect ami engr. with McssrH.
Fullor and Page of the Parliamen-
tary and DepjtrtmeritalBdgs., then
under conHtruction ; and during
those two year.>< ho completed in

the French language, his treati.se

(indmling matli. taolea) on "Plane
and Hpherical (Jeonietry and Tri-

gonometry," (186(5). Apptd. City
Engineer of (JJiiebec, 18()6, he has
«in(!e planned and built a laige

nunil>er of important works and
buildings. In 1881 he reported on,

and suT)8e(juently put in the new
line of 30 inch watei' pipe from Lo-
rette to Quebec. He likewise de-

signed and carried out the new
drainage and water-works for 8t.

Foy. In 1874 Mr. B. jmblished in

both languages his " Key to the .Ste-

reometrical Tableau," giving applica-

tions thereof to numerous solid

forms. This system was to be
taught in all tlic elementary schools
of Russia, and worked so well that
it was subsequently ap{)lied to all

the polytechnic .schools of the Rus-
sian empire. In Feb., 1874, he was
called to France, when in the
" Grand Conservatoire des Arts et

Metiers '' he received t he gold medal
of the "Soc. de Vulgari.sation de
I'Ensignement en France," also the
medal called " I'hilippe de Cirard,"
given by M. de la Haroniu; de Pages
for the most useful invention or (lis-

covery of the year, and he has since
received 13 medals of honor and 17
diplomas from France, Italy, Russia,
Eng. , Brazil, Japan, Belgium, Can.
and the U. !S. of Am. In 1880 he was
apptd. by the Marcjuis of Lome a
mem. of the Royal Academy of Arts,
and in 1882 he was named by the
same perstKiage, a Fellow oi' tJie

Koyal Soc. of Can. In addition to
the works already mentioned, Mr. B.
is the authoi- of a large iHuul)er of
scientific and other publication.s and
papeis. Among these are :

" Hoin-
onymes Franpais" (Joliette, 1891),
and " English Homonymes (Quebec,
do). A full list of his writings is

included in the "Bibliograpliy of the

! Mem's of the Royal Soc." Mr. B.

was niade an hon. M.A, of Laval
( Univ., 187(). He is also a Chevalier
' of tlie order of St. Sauveur of Italy,

I

and an hon. mem. of various learned

societies throughout the world. He
was one of the original mems. of the

I

Soc. of Can. C. E., 1887, and was
elected Presdt. of the Quebec Assn.

I of Architects, 1894. Politically, ho

I

inclines to Liberalism ; in religion

i

he is a R. C. He m. 1st, 184.5,

I

Euphemie, stepdau. of the late Hon.
I J. F. Duval, Chief-Justice of L. C.

(she d., 1878,); and 2d., 1879, Anne,
eld. dau. of Capt.Benj. Wilson, R.N.
— 7i.' St. LoniH St. ,

Quebec.

BAILEY, Loring Woart, educa-
tionist, is the s. of the lute Jacob
W. Bailey, for many yrs. a prof, in

the Mil. Acad., West Point, N.Y.
Born at West Point, Sept. 28, 18.39,

ho was ed. at Brown Univ. and at

Harvard (B.A., 1859). For a time
he was asst. to tlie Prof, of (!hemistry
at Harvard, an<l through his good
offices was apptd. Sept., 1861, to the
position he still holds of Prof, of

Chemistry and Nat. Science in the
Univ. of N. B. Since his appt. he
has conducted investigations into

the tieol. and Nat. History of N. B.,

the results of which have been era

bodied in various reports ])rintod

either by the local legislature or by
the Geol. Survey of Can. He has
also contributed articles on kindred
subje(;ts to the Can. Xaturalixt, the
Ih-ans. for the Adoanc.ement of Sc,
the Ca)i. Record of Science, and to

the Tram, oftlie Royid Soc. of Can.,
of wliich latter body he was apptd.
an original fellow, 1882. Prof. B.
received the hon. degree of Ph.D.
from the L^niv. of N. B., 1873, and
tliat of LL. I), from Dalhousie Univ.,
189().— Fredericton, N. li.

BAIN, Abraham Robert, ednca-
tioni.st, is the s. of the late John
liain, of (Jobourg, Out., i)y his wife,

Harriet Boice. B. at (Jobourg, Dec.
3, 1838, he was ed. at I'rof. Wilson's
priv. sch., and at V^ictoria Univ.,
Cobourg, (B. A., 1858; M.A., 186«.)

He pursued, during 3 years, jK>st

graduate studies at Harvard, Bos-
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ton, at Oxford, Eng., and in Paris at

tlitj Sorlwnne and Coll. de France,

and was apptd. Prof, of iVIath. in his

Alma Mntfr, 1869. In 1892, he

was transferred to the Nelles chair

of Ancient Hi.st., which he still tills.

He is also Regr. of the Univ., and
was appld. a .'senator of Toronto
Univ., 189'2. He received the degree

<»f LL. 1). from Mount Allison Univ.,

1(SS8. He is a mem. of the Meth.
Ch., and politically, a Reformer. He
ni. 1869, Miss M. Dumble.— .?fl

(IniinlltSt., Toronto.

BAIN, James, Jr., librarian, is

the s. of Ja.«. Bain, of 'Kew Mount,"
East Toronto, by his wife, Jimnna
Watson, both natives of Edinburgh,
Scot. B. in London, Eng., Aug. 2,

1842, he came to Can. with his

parents early in life, and received

his education at the Toronto Acad,
and at the Toronto (iran)inar Sch.
His business training was obtained
in the service of his father, who was
formerly a bookseller and stationer
in Toronto. Later, i)e was in the
employ of Jas. Campbell & Son,
uniler whom he cojnmenced to visit

Kng. !.s buyer, J 870, and for whom
he opened a branch establishment in

London, 1874. This l)ranch he con-
tlucted till 1878, when he joined the
hou.se of John Nimmo & Sou, and
carried on business under the name
of Ninnno & Bain, publishers. On
the dissolution of this firm, 1882, he
returned to Toronto, and in the fol-

lowing year was apptd. first Chief
Librarian of Toronto Public Library,
a position he still tills. The first

year of t he Public Library's existence
J 70,0(K) books were circulated ; last
year the circulation reached o4(),00()

volumes. T):(> total nundier of books
in the librarx in 18S4 was about
20,000. Now there are 100,000,
valued at §128,000. Mr. B. was
Secy, of the Can. Inst., 1882 86,
since when he has been the Troas.
\\v has also l>een Secy, of the St.
Andrew's Soc, and Presdt. of the
Caledonian and (iaelic Sees. He is

now Secy, of the local branch of the
Brii. Assn. In religion he is a
Freab. He m. 1875, Mi.ss Jessie N.

Paterson, Edinburgh, Scot.— 90
Charlts St., Toronto: National Club.

"Alwa.va an insatiable reader, he wtui, and
is, thoroughly posted with reijard to the
best of t'verjthing in literature. Add to
this flne business i|ualitic8, and it is easily
imderstood why the Toronto Public Library
occupies so hi|{h a place aniouKSt the libra-
ries on this continent."— ,Wai7 and Kwjnre.

BAIN, Hon. John Farqohar, judge
and juri.st, is the eld. s. of the late

Rev. Wm. Bain, D.I)., for many
years Presb. Minr. at Perth, Ont.,
by his wife, Anne, dau. of the late

Fanpihar Urquhart. B. at Perth,
Jan. 26, 1849, he was ed, at the
Grammar Sch. there and at Queen's
Univ., Kingston (B. A., 18()7). Called
to the Ont. bar 1871, he went to
Man. the same 3'ear, and commenced
the practice of his profession in

Winnipeg, 1873, in partnership with
the late Sedley Blanchard, their
firm being the pioneer law firm in

Can. North- West. Ho was for some
years Treas. of the Man. Law Soc,
was apptil. a Q.C. by the Marquis
of Lansdowne, 1887, and was laised
to the bench as a Puisne Judge of the
Ct, of Queen's Bench, Man., Nov,
15, of the same year. His Lordship
is an adherent of the Presb. Ch., and
unm.— WinnijKfj, Man.; Manitoba
Club, ,lo.

BAIBD, Rev. Andrew Browning,
(Presb.) is the eld. s. of Chas. Baird,
by his wife, Agnes Brownuig, and
was b. at Motherwell, Ont., Oct. 6,

1855. Ed. at U. C. Coll. , at Toronto
Univ. (B.A., 1877 ; M.A., 1880), ho
studied Theol. at the Univ. of
Edinburgh (Ph.D.), and took a post-
gratluat e cour.sc at Leipzig. Ordained
1881, he, in the same year, founded
the cong. at Edmonton, Alb., of

which he was pastor, 1881-87.

Thereafter he was lecturer in Man.
Coll., and first pastor of Augustine
Ch., Winnipeg, 1887 92; and became
Prof, of Logic and Political Economy
and Classics, as well a.s I'rof. of

Apologetics, Ch. History and the
Hebrew Language, in Man. Coll.,

1892. He was for some vrs. a mem.
oftheBd. of Ed.. N.W\T., and is

now a mem. of the Council of the
Univ. of Man., and an examiner in
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tho Univ. In 1893 ho was elected
Preadt. of the HiH. Soc. of Man.
He has written on the Indian ques-
tion. I»rof. IJ. ni. 1887, Miss P. C.

C<x)k, of (iait, Ont. — ?47 Colony St.,

Winnij)C(j

BATRD, Hon. Oeorge Thomu, Seua-
tor, is of Scotch descent, and was b.

at Andover, N.B., Nov. 3, 1847.

For some years he tauuht Hch. , and
subsequently was in ousiness aa a
general tratler, and hehl the post-

mastership at Perth Centre. He
sat aa a Lib.-Uon. for Victoria in

the N. B. Assembly, from June, 18S4
to g. e. 189<), when defeated. In

April, 1891, he was called to the Leg.
Council, and remained a mem. of

that bofly until apptd. to the Senate
by I^rd Aberdeen, .June 19, 1895.

—Perth Otnfrii, N.B.
BAKES, Alfred, educationist, is

a native of Toronto. Ed. at the
Toronto (Jrammar Sch. and at the
Univ. of Toronto (B.A. and gold
med. in Math , 1869; M.A., 1878),
he became a Math, teacher in U. C.
Coll. In 1875 he was apptd. Math,
tutor in, ami in 1876 Registrar of,

Univ. Coll. , Toronto, Mr. B. resigned
the latter appt., 1885, on his appt.

aa Dean of llesidence in the Univ.,
and in 1887 succeeded to the chair

of Math., which he Ktil? retains.

While a student, he held I'-jr some
yrs. the Presidency of thy Univ.
Lit. and Scien. Soc, and he is now
Prea<lt. of the Toronto Grammar
Sch. Old Boys' Assn. He was elected

a senator of Toronto Univ., 1895,

and Presdt. of the Ont. Educational
Assn., 1896. In the same year, he
was appUl. a mem. of the Educa-
tional Council of Ont. In 1897 he
was elected a mem. of the Council
of the Am. Math. Soc, and also a
mem. of the Soc Math, de France.
A mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m.
Juno, 1894, Lora, widow of Walter
B. Peterson, C.E., Boston, Mass.
--26 1 Welliwjton St. W., Toronto.

BAKEB, Archer, railway service,

ia a 8. of Stephen Baker, of York,
Eng., by his wife, Priscilla Plimsoll.

B. at York, June 21, 1843, he was ed.

at York Grammar Sch., and after

<;oming to Can. Iwcame accountant
of the Brockville and Ottawa, and
Can. Central Rys., 1871. He wai
aftorwanis, suocessively. Secy. -

Treas. and Genl. Manager of the

same cos. ; and Genl. Supt. of the

Can. Pac. Ry. (p:. D.). For some
yrs. past he has held the office of

(}enl. European Traffic Agent at

London, Eng., of the Can. Pac Ry.,

and has, in the discharge of his duties

and otlierwise, rendered valuable

services in behalf of the people an<l

?ovt. of the Doni. He m. 1871,

lelena H., dau. of the late A. B
Dana, Brockville (she d. ); 2ndly,

1S80, Miss Mary Isabel Verner, of

the same place. Mr. B. is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng. ; politically, he in

Ind.— Wilton Lodyc, Elthavi, Kent,

Eng. ; Junior Alhtiumm Club ; City

Carlton Club, London.
BAKER, Bev. Edward Norcliffe

(Meth. ), is the s. of ("has. A. Baker,

and was b. at Oakville, Ont. Ed.

at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A.,

Prince of Wales' gold med., and
gold med. in Phil., 1879; M. A..

1882), he studied Theol. at the same
institution (B.D., 1887). He en-

tered the ministry, 1872. and was
stationed successively at Wellington,

Napanee, Port Hope and Belleville.

In tlie latter city ho was for 4 yrs.

pastor of Bridge St. Ch. Quite

recently (1896) ne has been apptd.

to Park St. Ch., Chatham. Mr. B.

was a del. to the Genl. Conf. of the

Meth. Church, which sat in London,
1894, and took a prominent part in

the debates at the S. S. Convention.
He is regarded as one of the most
promising of the younger men in the

ministry. Politically, he is an Ind.

He m. 1881, Mi.ss Meek, Alton, Ont.
—Cluttham., Ont.

BAKER, Hon. George Barnard, Q-C
.

,

ii^ of U. E. L. descent, and belongs

to a family that has contribixted

largely to the puV>lic life of the

country. S. of the late Wm. Baker,
who represented Misaisquoi in the

Parlt. of L.C, 1834-37, he was b. at

Dunham,' P.Q., Jan. 26, 18:U, and
received his ed. at the Univ. of

Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville (B.A.,
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ISrw'); MA., 1862). Called to the

har IMHO, he has become one of the

leiwling praotitionerB in the E. T. ;

was SoI..<Jenl. for Quebec, 1876-7H ;

iind was ori-ateil a Q.C. , by the

Maniuis of Ijorno, 1880. Mr. B.'h

parliamentary experience dates from

his entrance into the Ho. of Com-
mons, June, 1870, at which time he

was elected mem. for Mi.S3is«iuoi. He
sat until the close of the '2n(l I'arlt.

,

IS74, not offering for reelection.

In tlio following year, however, he
wa.s returned by acclamation for the

same co., to the Quebec Assembly.
Ke-elwted by acclamation upon his

appt. as Sol. -fienl. in the de Bouch-
erville Cabinet, Jan., 1876, he sat

therein until the g. e., 1878, when
he suffered defeat at the polls. In

the same year he was elected to the

Ho. of Commons, and continued to

hold a seat there until g. e. , 1887,

when he was again defeated. He
again offered for the co. , upon the

death of Mr. Clayes, the sitting

mem., 1888, and was again defeated

by the Lib. candidate. He was
a candidate at the g. e., 1891,

antl upon that occasion heatled the

polls over his old opponent, Mr.
Meigs. He wa,s summoned to the
Senate by Lord Aberdeen, Jan. 7,

1896, and will he»icoforth sit in the
Re<l Chamber. Mr. B., throughout,
has been a consistent Con., and has
never wavered in his party allegi-

ance. He is a mem. of the Cli. of

Eng., and a trustee of Bishop's
Coll., Lennoxville. He m. 1860,
Jane Porcival, eld. dau. of the late

Sheriff Cowan, of Cowansville, P.Q.
—Sw^txhanj, P. Q.
BAKER, Lt.-Col. Hon, James, legis-

lator, is the-s.ofthe late Samuel Baker,
formorlvof Lyjnat Park, (Uoucester-
shire, Eng., and was b. in London,
Eng., Jan. 6, 1830. He is a bro. of
the late Sir Sand. Baker, at one
time (iovernor Genl. of the Soudan,
ami of the lamented Cenl. Valentine
Baker Pasha. Ed. at the Coll. Sch.
Cloucoster, by private tutor, ami
at Cambridge Univ. (B.A., 1801 :

M.A., 1804), he entered the Indian
Navy, 1845, and was employed in

the survey of the Arabian coast and
in the suppression of the slave tra<le,

and was acting First Lieut, schooner
Motrin. He subsexjuently entered
the ami}' as a cornet in the Royal
'Horse Guards Blue, and afterwards
served in the 8th Hussars in the
Crimea during ths eastern campaign.
Col. B. was present at the battle of

the Tchernaya and at the siege and
fall of Sebustopol (medals with
clasp). Returning to Eng., he was
selected to raise and command the
Cambridge Univ. Volunteers, com-
posed of mems. of that univ. He
also took an active part in the or-

ganization of the Eng. volunteer
force, and was selected as a mem.
I'f the Eng. Intern, eight in rifle

(hooting at Wimbledon in 1864,

and made the highest score in the
match. He retired from the force

with the rank of Lieut. CoL, 1875.

While at the Univ. of Cambridg(!,
he jjroposed a scheme for military
education at the universities so

that all officers who entered the
army should pass through a univ.

and take a special military flegree

which was agreed to Ix^ established.

The scheme was warmly espoused
by all the universities of (It. Brit,

and lrel.,and by the late Prince
Consort, who summoned Col. B. to
Windsor to discuss the subject, ami
the scheme would have been carried

had it not l)«en for the lamented
death of H. H. H. As it was it

resulted in a \iniv. degree admitting
to the army without further exam-
ination. He afterwards travelled

in Turkey, and is the author of

"Turkey in Europe," besides several

works on army organization. On
his return fi'om Turkey, during the
Rnsso-Turkish war, 1878, Col. B.

was requested by the Earl of Be»-
constield, then Prime Minister, to

make a report upon the situation.

In this report he suggested in the
event of war being declared by Eng.
against Russia, a contingency which
was then imminent, tlie employ-
ment of native troops from India
to act (in conjunction with Eng.
troops) from Saloaica on the flank

k.i
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of the RuH8iaii arm^ l/efon; ("iniHtHn-

tinoplo. L(»r<l iJoaconsHuM iiiforiiiH<t

Col. }i. that lit- ha<i forwarded his

n;p<>rt U* H«r Majesty, and on a
siiDsotiiiont occasion ho was inforint-d

that trie eniplovnioiit f)f native troops
from India in Kgyi)t was th«r result

of his previous 8iij(ge8ti«»n. IVo-
cecding to B.C. with two of his sons,

to take u}) farming and ranching, in

1884, he was returned to the (.HJgis-

lature for Kootcnay, at thn g. e.,

1880, and lias retained his seat uj)

to the present time. He entered
the Govt, as Air. of Education and
Immigration and Prov. Secy, and
Mr. of Mines, 1892, and was elected

a V.-F. of the Dom. Educational
Assn., 189r). Col. B. attended in

his otHcial capacity the educational
conference held in Toronto, Apl.

,

1895, and on that occasion delivered
an address on "Diagnosis of Brain
Power," which aroused much favour
able comment. He is also author of an
address on "Evolution of Mind"
(1896). He is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eiig., and m. Dec., 1855, Sarah
Louisa, dau. of Capt. W. P. White.
Mrs. B. is Pres<lt. of the Victoria

branch of the National Council of

Women of Can., presided ovei' by
the Countess of Aberdeen.— Victoria,

B.C., "Cranbrook;" Kooltimy, B.C.,
"Imjle.ti'ood," Park-itone, Emj. ; Athc-
lufum Club, London.
BAKER, Hon. Loran Ellis, bank(q'

and legishitor, is the s. of the late

Ellis Baker, of Yarmouth, N. 8.,

whose ancestors came from Mass,
B. at Yarmouth, N. S., May 13,

1831, he was ed at the Acmi. there,

and gave himself to a mercantile
career. From 1855 to lSt»4, he w&a
in partnership with John Young, as

genl. merchants and ship liuildera,

since when he has carrieil on Inisi

ness on his own account, and is now
the most active and prominent busi-

ness man in his native town. Among
other po.Mitions which he now tills,

is the presidency of the Bank of

Yarmouth, of the Yarmouth Steam-
ship Co., of the Yarmouth Marine
Ry. Co., of the Y'armouth Marine
Ry., of the Yarmouth Woollen Mill

rail-

[q.v.)

He
1873,

Co., of the Yarmouth Duck and
Yarn Co., and of the Yarmouth
Grand Hotel Co. Apart from Iuh

other achievements, he is known in

connection with the Yarmouth Mu-
seum and Public Library, an institu-

tion fcmnded by him 1872. Called
to the Leg. Council of the Province,

Feb. 18, 187H, he now belongs to

the Lib. party in politics. Mr. ji.

is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. , and haK
b<!en m. thrice, viz; 1st, 1857, to

Mary E., eld. dau. of Dr. J B.

Btmil, of Yarmouth; 2ndly, 1870,

to Frances L , dau. of Dr. H. (J.

Farish, of Yarmouth; and Srdly,

1873, to Mary I., dau. of Ceo. B.

Creighton, of Dartmtmth.— IW-
inouth, N.S.: H<ilifnx Chth.

BAKEB, Walter tceginald,

wa}' service, bro. of Archer B.

was b. in York, F'ng., 1852.

entered the Can. Ry. service,

as local freight and ])iwsenger agent
at Ottawa, of the Can. Central Ry.
From May, 1874 to Oct. 1878, he,

was private .secy, to the Marquis of

Dutl'erin and Ava, then Gov.-Cenl.
of Can., and subsc(juent thereto, ho
was asst secy, to the Treasury Bd.

,

at Ottawa. Re-entering the ry.

service, he was apptd.. 1881, asst.

to the genl. supdt. ami local treas.,

western div. of the C. P. Ry., and
afterwards asst. to the genl. mangr.
of that road. In June, 1873, he
became genl.-su])dt. of the Man.
and N. \V. Ry., and was made genl.

mangr. of that road, June, 1883.

He is a mcnt, of the Ch. of Eng.,
and m. 1874, the young, dau. of the
late R. W. Cruice, Ottawa.— Vfin-

nip^f/, Man.; Manitoba. Vluh.

BALDWIN, Eev Arthur Henry
(Ch. of Eng.), is the (ith s. of the late

John Spreaf'. Baldwin, of Toronto,
by Anne, hi . wife, dau. of Maj.-Genl.
/Eneas Shaw. B. in Toronto, Dec.
20, 1S40, he was ed. at the U. C.

Coll., and at Queen's C'. , Oxford
(B.A., 1866). He is also a graduate
of Trinity Univ. , Toronto. Ordained
deacon, 1866, by the Archbp. of

York, and priest, 1867, by the Bp.
of Ely, he was apptd. curate of

Returning toLuton, Beds., Eng.
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Can. ho bocaiuB mirate at Belleville,

mid in IS72 was apptd. rector of All

Saints, Toronto, Iuh pn;aont charge.

He iH a mein. of the U K.L. Asnn.

,

ami iH hon. cliaplaiii of tiie lOth

Batt. V. M. "Royal (Jrenadiors

"

(a})pt<l. Aug., 1H9H). He has lootviretl

on "A Cana<lian at Oxford," ami
otlierHuhjfcts. He ni. Sept., 1879,

Anno Henrietta Octavia, 6th dau.

of the late Hon. K. Murney, M.L.C.,

Helk-ville, Out. (Hhe.l. .hine, I81>2).—

All SfiinlH' Jiecfon/, Toroiito, Out.

BALDWIN, Bev. James Mark, edu-

cationist, is the s. of lion. C. H.

Baldwin, .Siil).-Trea.s. of the U.S.
during the administrations of (irant

and (iarfield, by Ly<lia E. For<', his

wife, of Haniden, Conn. H. in

Columl.ia, 8.C., dan. 12, 18(51, he

was ed. at the Coll. Inst., Salem,

N..[., and at the Univn. of Princeton

(Ph.D., 1888), licipzig, Berlin, and
Tid)ingen. He began to teaoh as

instructor in Krenc-li and (Jerman at

Priiu^eton, ISSO; and wa.» Prof, of

I'iiil. in Lake Forest Univ., Chicago,

1887, and Prof, of Logic and Metapn.

,

Univ. of Toronto, 1889-93. In the

latter year he was appt<l. Stuart

Prof, of ICxper. Psycliol., in Prince-

ton Univ., a chair he continues to

till. He wan ordained to the Presh.

ministry, lS88. Prof. B., who was
a del. from the Univ. of Tonmto
to the Tei-Contenary festival of the
Univ. of Dublin, 1892; wa.s V.-P. of

the Intern. Congress of Psych., Lon-
don, 1892, and Judge of Award in the

Dept. of Anthrop., World's Colum-
bian Exp., 1893, has contributed

to hi.s dept. of phil. a " Handbook
of Psych." (2 vols., 2nd ed. N.Y.
and Lond., 1890-92); " Elements of

Psych. " ( 1893) ;

'

' Philosophy, its Re-
lation to Life and Education" (Tor.,

189U); "RilH)t's German Psych, of

To-day" (translation) and "Mental
Development in the Child and the
Race" (2 vols. Lond. and N.Y.,
1894). The latter has been declared
to be the first real successful effort at

a presentation of the psychological
process from the generic point of

view, the central idea of the grow-
ing developing being. He is co-ed.

of Thf P/<y<'holot/iral Reinew, and
joint ed. for Philosophy of the New
Johnson's Univ. Cyclop. In 1897

he won the gold medal ftffered by
th(! Royal Acad, of Aits andSeieneoR,
Denmark, for tlie l)eHt work on a
general question in HO<!ial ethicH.

He m. Nov., 1888, Helen Hayes,
dau. of the Rev. W. H. (Jreen, D.D.,
LL. I)., Pre.sdt. of Princeton Theol.
Semy. — t'rinretoii, N.J. ; Nns.saii

Cluli, ilo.

BALDWIN, The Bt. Rev, Maurice
ScoUard, Aug. Bp. of llnnni, is the
4th s. of tite late John Spreiul Bald-

win, Toronto, by Anne, his wife,

dau. of Maj. -(renl. Shaw. He is a
first cousin of the late Hon. Robt,
Baldwin, C.B., known as the Father
of Responsible < rovernment in Can.
B. in Toronto, June 21, 183«, he
was ed. at U.C. Coll., and vt the
Univ. of Trinity Coll., in that city

(M. A., 1859). Ordained deacon,
18(50, and priest, ISHl, by the late

Bp. Cronyn, he was apptd. first to

the curacy of St. Thomas Ch., St.

Thomas, Ont. , becoming subsecjuent-

ly incumbent of St. Paul's, Port
1 )over. In 1 8G5 he went to Montreal,
where his eloijuent and earnest
preaching socm attrai^ted a multitude
of hearers. A vjicain y -ccurring in

Christ Ch. Cath. , he was invited to

fill it, and, in 1870, he entered on
the duties of that pastorate, lieconi

ing a canon, 1871. On the death of

the Very Rev. Dr. Bethune, in the
following year, he was apptd. to

succeed him as rector of the Cath.,
ami in 1879 he was apptd. Dean of

Montreal. He was still fulfilling

the duties of these positions, when
called to the higher work of the
episcopate, 1883, as 3rd Bp. of

Huron. Ho was given a farewell

breakfast at Montreal, which was
attended by persons representing
every race and religious profession,

and at the same time presented by
the clergy of the diocese with a
massive silver tea and coffee service.

His consecration took place in Mont-
real, Nov. 30, 1883. His Lordship
received the degree of D.D., from
his Alma McUrr, 1882. He is the
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" A Hreiik in

" A IJfu in a
liUthdr of two wurkn :

tli<i Ooouii Oahlo," an«l

Ijook." He atteiidetl Ihe L'unl>ctli

Conffl.,l8S8aiiil 18{»7,rtn<l the Winni-
peg Union (>»nf. , 18W), an-I was a
del. to the 1 5th annual conv. of

th«) C.K. AsHn., held at Washington,
I81N3. liesiduH other otKces he is

I'r»'8(h. of the Lmdon branch of the
Ix>rd'8 Day Alliance and of the West-
ern Jiihie Soc. He helongi to the
Kvang. Hch. of churchmen. He m.
Int, Sept., 1861, Maria, dan. of

Kdinund Kruiantiiigci-, of St. Thorn
a8, Ont. (shed. Feb., mVA) ; 'indly,

Ajd., 1870, Sarah .TeHsio, young,
dau. of J. J. Day, Q.C;., of Mont-
real. — liinhojt^H J/oiw, Loiidon, Out.

BALFOUR, Jamei, architect, in

the eld. s. of the late I'cter Halfour,

a native of FifeHhire, Scot., who l)e-

came aHseR-tment conimr. of Hamil-
ton, Ont., by his wife, Mins Waugh.
B. in Hamilton, 1852, he was ed. at

the Central 8ch. there, and studied
for his profession in Can. and Kdin-
burgh. He commenced practice in

his native city where he has since

remained. Among the best known
of his works are the lioys' Home
and City Hall, Hamilton ; Alma
Lax^lies' Coll., St. Thomas, and the
Museum of Art., Detroit. In relig-

ion he is a Presb.

—

Jless St., JJainu-
toil, Ont.

BALL, Francis Ramsay, C^.C., was
b. in the Tp. of Niagara, Ont., Nov.
5, 1827. His family came to Am,,
1627, from Oermany and purchased
lands near Albany, in the now State
of N. Y., where they continued to

reside until the breaking out of the
Am. Revolution. His grandfather.
Col. Peter Mann Ball and his great-

grandfather both received commis-
sions as lieuts. in Butler's Rangers,
and served with that regt. during
the Am. revolution, and at its close,

settled on lands near Niagara, grant-

e<l them for their military sei-vices,

and on which the family still resides.

He was ed. at the Niagara Grammar
Sch., was called to the bar in 1850,
and has since practised his profes-

sion at Woodstock. Apptd. Clk. of

Vhe Peace and Crown Atty. for the

Co. of Oxford, Sept. 13, 186.3, lie Ih

also ('o. Holi«:itor, and V.P. of the
(.'xfonl Law Soc. A Lib. in [iolitics,

he vontested South Oxford in tlnil

interest for the Ho. of Assembly,
1856, and was defeated by one vote.

He was .tpptd. a Q.C. by the Out.
Govt., 18V^ ; is a mem. of the Cong.
Ch, Mr. h lias been twice ni., l.st.

to Millicent (?., dau. of An<lrew
Thompson, (si^e d. ); and 2ndly, to

Agnes (i., ilau of the late Capt.
Bjixter, H. C. I'.iHes (she d. Apl.,

\6\)0).— Wool fs/nrk Out.

BALLANTYNE, E-v. James (Presb.)

educationist, is the eld. s. of the
Hon. Thos. iiallantyi. \ late Speaker
of the Leg. A-s-sembiy, Ont., by
Mary, his wife, «lau. of the late

Hobt. Ballantyne, of 1 ownie. B.

at Stratford, Ont., Aug 22, 1857,
he was od. at the (ialt I all. Inst.,

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B. A.,
with Ist-class honors in Mi- 1. Lan-
guages, 1880). He studied tl; lol. at
Knox Coll., Toronto, 'here he -rad-

uated, 1883, at Princeton Ti >ol.

Soniy. , N. J., and attended for eve
session in the divinity halls of Edin
burgh, Scot. Mr. B. then went to
(jfermany and spent a semester at
Leipzig, under Drs. Delitzsch, Luth-
ardt Htid Kahnis. He was ordained
a minister, and inducted into the
charge of KnoxCh., London, Ont.,
Apl, 1885, remaining there till

June, 1894, when having received a
call to the pastorate of Knox Ch.,
Ottawa, he was inducted into the
latter charge in the same month.
In .June, 1896, he was appt<l. by the
(Jerd. Assembly to the chaii of Apolo-

fctics and Ch. History in Knox Coll.

le m. Jan., '886, Florence, «lau.

of Hon. Chas. Clarke, Elora, then
Speaker of the Out. Assembly.—.?,?
Wahner Jld. , Toronto.

" Has the rare faculty of saying the right
thing at the right time," and of saying it in
a spirit that commends him to everyone."-—
Can. Prtxb.

BAMFORD, Harry, educationist,
was b. at Oldham, Eng. 1865. After
completing his early education, he
served 5 yrs. apprenticeship as a
practical machinist, and thereupon
entered Victoria Univ., where he

U
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griMtualMtl B.So., acoompsnled with

thf^ hinhent honors and nil the

nMHlnlM and priwis of his year. H<!

u\m *on 3 local extra priws of .i:">0

«»Mjh, anil the VVhitworth Extra

pri«o of £KX). Mr. B. waK then

auptd. junior aHHt. lecturer of Km-

yineoring at Owen's Coll. He |)ro-

leeded to the degre«< of M.Sc,
and after filling the ponit'on of

junior lecturer at Owouh, bfiame
lecturer in Civd Kngineoring and
Applit'il MtMjh. at Victoria Univ. Jn

Nov., 1893, he wa^ upptd. asst. Prof.

(,f Hydraulics in MolSill Univ., hiH

present post. Some yrs. ago he

was named by the Hrit. Assn. a

niein. of a oonite. f(»r e,\{M'rinieming

on the effect of waves and tides in

entuaries. Under the supervision

of Prof. Keynolds, ho designed the

apparatus, conducted the experi-

ments and made the necessary cal-

culations and surveys for that pur-

|Kme. The results of his labom-s were
puldished in the reports of the Assn.

—MHiUI Univ., Montreal.

BAMPTON, George Edwin, Q.C, is

the s. of tlie late Augustus Hamil-
ton Bampton, ('. K., (mief surveyor
of the corporations of the towns of

i "'-mouth and Devonport, Eng., by
Car< Mnc, his wife, dau. of the late

f'apt. "V. H. Synions. R. N. B. at

PlymoUi,'\, he was ed. at (Ihrist's

Hospital, I ondon, and served for 5

yrs. as an |i{i<^<"r in the R. N.,
ifroni which iio^.as invalided. Com-
ing to (Jan., he ^^luated B. C. L.

with 1 fit-class Ik H)ra at McGill
Univ., ani! was callea'*^o the bar in

1879. He h.o practised ihroughout
at Lachute, wlTe he has *aken a
prominent positio. in the legal pro-

fession, being retai. ^d in almo;it

every case of public ii. erest. He
became II. O, for Argenteu'V under
llie E. F. Act., 1885 ; town atv>.for
Lachute, 1885 ; Provl. revrnue ati^ »^
for Dist. of Terrebonne, 1892, and
was created a Q.C. by the Earl of

Derby, 1893. A Con. politically, he
has always taken a prominent part
in the work of organization in his

dist., and was elected Presdt. of the
Argenteuil Con. Assn., 1896. Mr.

B. is a mem. of the Ch. of Rng., and
likewise a del. to the D-'xresan

Syntxl. He m. 1st, Aug., Xac^,

Anna Ltmise, 3r<l. «lau of the late

Thos. Poll(M!k, postmaster. Hill Head
P.g. (she d. Nov., 1891); and 2d,

Sept., IStW, Eva Kate, 3rd dau. of

John LawBon, Montreal.- LocAu^e,

BABBEATT, Edmund Jolien, finan-

cial «'Xi>ort, is d< 'lendfd from Sieur
Jean Bart>eau-B >is«lor^, who came
to Can. from Xaint<''s, Franco, KWH.
He is the s. of Edmond Hy. Bar-
beau, by his wife Sophie Bourassa,
and was b. at Laprairie, P.Q., 1830.

Ed. there, ho moved to Montreal
when a voung man, and Intcame a
elk. in the service of the Montreal
City and Dist. Savings Bank. He
was apptd. Mangr. of the Bank,
July, 1855, and remained in that
])osition up to F'eb., 1880, when he
retired in favour of his bro., Hy.
Barbeau, he lieing electe' a dir.

of the Bank. This (connection still

subsists. Mr. B. was ap]>ld. Asst.

Recr. -(Jenl. of Can., at Montreal,
July, 1871, and, inatldition, has l)oen

since early in 189(1, chairman of the
Can. Bd. of the Liverpool and Lon-
don and (ilobe Ins. Co. From 1881

to 1890 he was Mangr. of the CrMit
Fonder Franco Canadien. He served
asaCommr., 1880, to inquire into

the organiziition of the Civil Service
of Can., and again, subsequently.
During recent yrs. he has been
Treas. of the Notre Dame Hospital.
Mr. B. was long regarded as the
foremen tinanuial pnthority of his

race. "s has been a frequent con-
tributor to the mags, and news-
papers on monetary and other ques-
tions. A R. C in religion, he m.
1853, Mdlle. Aurelie (Jypriot.— i5J
Metcalfe. St., Montreal.
BAI^EAU, Henri Jacques, banker,

a bro. of the preceding, was b. at
t»;i»rairie, P.Q., 1832, an»l ed. there.

HeV^mnienced his business career
in his '.-.•.^ive place, proceeding in

1852 to M*.:treal, where he gained
a knowledge vi" the wholesale dry-
goods trade. Co^Jsjrencing business
on his own account avj-*, Hyaciuthe,

^,.
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1858, ho was afterwards apptxl.

Mangr. of tho Merchants' Bank in

that city. Five yrs. later he entered
the service of the Montreal City and
Dist. Savings Hank, as niangr. of a
local branch, antl 8UC(;eeded his bro.

in the genl. managership of that
institution, 1879. Mr. li., in reli-

gion, is a Iv. ('. Hem. 18r»9, .losej)h-

Ine, dan. of the late J. B. Varin,
N. P., and exM.lW.— JO!) Drum
moiid S'., Montreal
BARBER, John Roaf, mannfac-

turer, is the a. of the late .Ta.s.

Barber, a native of Irel. , by his wife,

Hannah l*atri(;k, a native of Kng.
B. tit (itsorgetown, Ont., .July 5,

1841, ho wcs ed. at Streetsville

(Jrammar Sch. and (Georgetown
Acad. He accjuired his business
training in the office of the George-
town Paper Mills, then owned by
the tirm of Barber Bros., of whioh
his father was a mem. On his

father's de.'ith, 1880, he succeeded
him as sole prop, of l!)e mills, a posi-

tion he still fills. He is also Presdt.

of the Toronto I'aper Mfg. (-'o., hav-

ing mills at Cornwall. Mr. li. ,who
is a Lib. in politics, was Reeve of

(Teorgetowr\, IStJolSTr), .and Warden
'

" l^alton, 1878. He has also been
a mem. of the High Sch. Bd., and
Presdt. of the Mech. Inst. He has

aeld a conin. in the V. M. service

since 1863, and was on active service

during the Fenian raids. For some
yrs. now lie has been paymaster of

the 20th Batt. V. M., holding the

rank of Major. He became I'resdl.

of the Int rocean Mining and Vros-

nectnigCo. , 1897. In religio>is faith,

he is a Cong. He m. Jan, 18(58,

Mary, dan. of Francis Barclay, late

Regr. of Halton.

—

Oiortjttown, Out.;

National Club.

BARCLAY, Rev. James (Presb.), is

tlie .'h'd s. of the late .las. Barclay,

of Edinburgh, Scot., by his wife,

Maigt. Cochrane Brown. B. in

Faislev, Scot., June 19, 1844, he

was od. at the Grammar Sch there,

and at Merchiston ("astle sch., Edin-

burgh. Subsequently he entered

the Univ. of Glasgow, graduating

with first-class honors. Licensed

by the Paisley Presby., 1870, he
ministered 3 mths. at Dalbeatie, an!
was ordained at Dumfries in tin

following year. Translated to Can
onbie, 1874, and to Linlithgow, 187ti,

he was chosen colleague of the Rev
Dr. MctGn^gor, at St. CuthU-rt.s,

Edinburgh, Apl., 1878. Here he
soon won for himself a high rejmta
tion as a preacher. His fame as

s\ich having reached M(mtreal, and
St. Paul's Ch., in that city, being
for the moment without a minister,

a unanimous call was extended to

him to fill the vacancy. He was
inducted, Oct. 11, 1883, and has
since discharged the duties of the

pastorate with great ability. When
in Scot., he was frequently sum-
moned to lialmoral to preach before

the Queen, an lionovu- which h;is

been repeated on his occa8if)nal visits

to his native land, since he first left

theie. He received the <legree of

I).])., from his Alma Mater, 1892.

Dr. Fi. m. June, 1873, Miss Marian
Simpson, of Dumfries. In Can. ho

is almost as well known by his cf

forts i?i the lecture field as by his

services and accomplishments as a

prea(;her and pastor. One of the

most successful of his lectures is that

on " The Phinting of the (!huich in

Canada." He is descril>e(.l as *' be-

longing to the (!harles Kingsley sch.

of churchmen, being a lover of out-

door pastimes ami sports, a chain
pion cricketer and golf player, and
a great admirer of the ' roarin

'

game." The Edinburgh Srolsniaii

once sjjoke of him as being the best
all-round cricketer in Scot. He is

hon. Prcsdt. of the Scottish Athletic
('lub, and in Montreal is (,'haplain

and Presdt. of the Thistle Curlin''

Club, and has l>een (Jhaplaiu and
('apt. of the Royal Montreal (iolf

('lub. Apptd. some years ago to

the chaplaincy of the Montreal Gar-
rison .'Vrtillery, he accompanied that
corps to the N. -W. at the outbreak
of the Kiel rebellion, 1885 (modal).
Dr. B. has been Presdt. of the Tra-
falgar Inst., Montreal (Ladies' Coll.),

since its opening ; he is likewise a
trustee of (Queens Univ., Kingston,
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a Frillow (>. Mofrill Univ , a life gov.

of the iMontreal (!eul. HoHpital, and
a gov. of the I'rot. Hospital for the

Iiisaiie.

—

Si. PaiirsMansi', Montreal

;

St. Jdrm'K'.i Club.

BARIL, Rev. Marie Sophono Her-

myle (Ch. of li.), is the h. of Jean
li. A. IJaril, of Ste. (ienevit>ve de
Batiscan, P.Q., by his wife, Eulalie

St. Arnauld, and was b. at Ste.

(Jonevieve, Oct. 9, 1847. Ed. at

the Coll., Three Rivers, he was or-

dained priest, Dec. 17, 1871, and
l)ecanie vicai of (St. (Jregoire, and
subse(iiiently of Bocanconr. IP-

health compelled his retirement for

a time, but in 1875, he was called

to take a chair in the (/oU. of Three
Rivers, Ix^coining <lir. of that insti-

tuliiMi the following year. He was
apptd. Superior, 188(), an<l Prefect

of Studies, 1889. In 1891-92, he
visited the Holy Land and several

countries ir Europe, etc. He was
appttl. a canon of the Cath. of

Three Rivers, 1894, and Supr. of

Three Rivers Sen.y., IS95.— Three
Rlr>r.'<, P. Q.

BARKER, Hon. Frederic Eustace,

judge and jurist, is tlie s. of E. Bar-

ker, of SlictKeld, N. B. , where he
was b., Dec. 'J7, 18:W. Ed. at Sun-
burv Cirammar Sch., and at N. B.

Uni\. (B. A., 18.)6; M. A., 18.")8
;

B. C. L., 18(51 ; D. C. L., 1866), he
was called to the bar, 1861, and
practised his profession with much
success in St. John. Created a

Q.C. by Lor.1 Dufferin. 1873, he
served on the comn., then apptd.
respecting tlie law anrl practice and
the constitution of the N. B. cts.

Ho was elected in the (Jon. interest

to represent St. Jolin in the Ho. of

Comnious, Nov., 188"), replacing Sir

li. Tilley in the seat, and continued
th' -ein up to the g. e., 1887, when
defeated (vote -J. V. Ellis, L., '237.')

;

V. E. Barker, ('., 2162). He was
a|)pld. a Puisne Judge of tlio

Supreme Ct. of N. B., Dee. 28,

1893, and served as Administrator
of the (Jovt. in N. B., 1896. He
was apptd. chairman Bd. of Sch.
Commrs., St. John, 1896, and is

also an Exam, in Civil Law in the

Univ. of N. B. Was formerly a dir.

of the Sun Printing ('o. , ami Prestlt.

of the St. John Bridge and Ry. Exten-
sion Co. A mem. of the Ch. of Eng,
he m. Mary Ann, dau. of B. E.

Black, of Halifax, N.S. - " ^Ac
C('-(iar.s," Mount Pleasant, St. John,
N. li. : Union Cinh.

BARKER, Samuel, barrister, is tho
s. of \Vm. Barker, at one time
Mayor of London, Ont. B. at
Kingston, Ont., May 2.5, 1839, he
was ed. at the London Dist. (Jram-
nuir Sch., and was called to tho bar
1863. He practised for some years
in Lontlon, where he vvas an alder-

man and chairman of the Finance
Comte. While there he was also

Insp'g Dir. of the Huron and Erie

Savings and Loan Soc. Mr. B. was
subsecjuently, 1872 82, Solicitor and
(lenl. counsel of the («. W. Ry. Co.

of Can., and from 1883 to 1888 was
Genl. Mangr. of the N. and N. W.
Ry.'s. A Lib.-CJon. politicallj', he
unsuccessfulh' contested Hamilton in

that interest, Dom. g. e., 1896. He
now is Presdt. of the Lib. -Con.
Club of Hamilton, and Presdt. of

the Con. Dist. A.ssn. for Hamilton,
Wentworth, Halton and JVel He
was elected Pres<lt. of tlie Hamilton
Hunt ('lub, 1896. A nicm. of tho
Ch. of Er\g. , he m. 1st, Miss Isabella

(Jruickshank (she d.
) ; 2nd, Miss Helen

Cruickshank. -Hamilton, Ont. ; Ham-
ilton Cliih ; Toronto Club.

BARKWELL, Rev. WUUam John
(.\Ieth.). is the 2nd s. of Stephen and
Agnes Bark well, and was b. in the
Co. Durham, Ont. Eil. at t'obourg
Coll. Inst., and at Vict. Univ. (B. A.,

1880; M.A., 1887), he was ordained
to the ministiy, 1882. Since then
he lias been stationed at Newcastle,
Markliam, Richmond Hill, Prince
Albert, Streetsville, Islington, To-
ronto Junction, Gerrard St. and
Woodgreen Taliernacle, Toronto.
His present charge is New Richmond
Ch. , McCaul St. , Toronto. He Writes
ocijasioTuilly for tlie press on both
sides of the line, and is num. -

Toronto.

BARNARD, Frank iStillman, ex-

legislator, is tlie eld. s, of the late
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F. J. Barnard, cx.-M. P. 1$. in

Toronto, May 1(5, 1856, he was ed.

at Hellmuth Coll., Ijomlon, Ont.
Moving to IJ. C. with his parcMits,

1860, he became Mangr. of the M. C
Express Co. Ht) was also Presdt.

of the V^ietoria and ot the Vancouver
Transfer Cos. , and was on the dir-

ectorate of the Okanagan Land and
Development Co., of the 13. C. Mill-

ing and Mining Co., and of the
Selkirk Mining and Smelting Co.

In li'Ql he was one of the promoters
and one of the first directors of the

B. C. Electric Rya. Ltd. Mr. B. sat

in the Victoria city council, 1886-

87, and represented Cariboo in the
Ho. of Commons, in the Con. inter-

est, 1888-96. He m. Nov., 1883,

Martha Amelia, dan. of .lo.seph

Loewen, Victoria.— "/>»)•({/•'<," 17r-

t07-ia, B.C. ; Union Club, do. ; Rid-
enu G/nh.

BABNABD, John Alfred, milway
service, was 1). at Crcnville, P. Q.,
Aug. 27, 18«1. Ed. at Gait Coll.

Inst., he entered the ly. service as a
stenographer in the genl. siipdt's

office, Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Council Bluffs Ry., 1878. There-
after he occupied responsible posi-

tions on varioiis ry. lines in the U.S.,
and in 1889 became purchasing
agent of the O. and M. Ry. at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. From Oct., 1889 to

Mch., 1890, he was Genl. Mangr. of

the Ohio, Ind. and Western Ry.,
and from Mch., 1890 to July, 1891,

Asst. Genl. Mangr. of the Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis
Ry. He resigned this last-named
position to become Genl. Mangr. of

the Peoria and Eastern Ry., whicli

is under lease to the Cleveland, C'in-

cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Ry.
Co. He continues to hold this

appt. (]H9']).—lndianapoli.'i, Ind.
BARNETT, John Davis, C.E., was

b. at Liverpool, Eng., Dec. 28, 1849.

He commenced his engineeiing ex
petience under J. Armstrong, of the
Great Western Ry., of Kng., at
Wolverhampton, London and Swin-
don. Coming to Can. 1866, he
entered the service of the Grand
Trunk Ry., graduating through the

workshops and drawing c.fice, Mont-
real, to the position of as«t. Mech.
Supdt. He was Mech. Supdt. of the

Midlan.l Ry. of Can., 1883. }|e

takes an active interest in mech.
engineering and modern physical

science, is a M.LM.E., ami A.M.
L C. E., and was I'resdt. of the Am.
Master Mechanics' Assn. for 2 yrs.

He is a charter mem. of the Can.
Soc. of C. E., ami has been a mem.
of its council for the past 7 yrs. A
recently published account of the

largest private libraries in Can.,

credits him with the possession of

20,0(X) volumes. —6Va7j(/ Trunk Ry.,

Stratffird, Ont,

BARR, James, author and jouruul-

ist, is the 7th chihl of Robt. and
Jane Barr, and was b. , 1862, at

Wallacetown, Ont. Ed. in the pub
lie sehs, he edited for a time the

Record, Windsor, Ont. He after-

wards entered the newspaper litld

in the U. S. , and is now in Lou
don, Eng. He writes under the

nomme de (jiierre " Angus Evan
Abbott," in the Eng. magazines, and
is considered an authority on Am.
and Can. humour. He has compiled
and edited the volume of Am. Hu-
morous Verse for the Canterbury
Series of Poets (1891), and the Am.
volume for the Intern. Humorous
Series (1893), both published by
Walter Scoit. To the latter of

these volumes he has abided the first

biographical index of Am. and Can.
humorists ever compiled. It con-

tains particulars of 187 humorists.
— The PrtHH Chd), London, Eng.
BARR, Robert, author, bro. of

the preceding, is the eld. child

of Robt. and Jane Harr, and was
b. in (ilasgow, 1860, and taken
by his parents to Can. when he was
5 yrs. old. His parents settled at

Wallacetown, tp. of Diuiwich, El-

gin, Ont. From an early ago he
assisted his father in building the
churches, schools anil farm-houses
of the district, going to sch., as was
then the custom in the backwoods,
for a few months in the winter. His
parents moving to a farm close to

what is now Muirkiik, RolMUt
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studied for a profeseion, took a cer-

tificate, aiid after teaching for aonie

yrH. ,
passed through the Nornial

"s<h., Toronto. In 1876, he m. Miss

Eva Bennett, of Raleigh, Kent, Ont.

In 187o, while Head Mjwter of Wind-
sor, Ont. .Central Sch., he wrote a

humorous account of a journey made
in a small boat by a friend and him-

self around the southern chores of

Lake Erie. This was sent to and
refused by almost every paper of

standing in Can., but on being pub-

lislied in the Detroit Free Presn,

was quoteil far and wide. The Hon.
VV. E. Quinby, afterward.s U. S.

Min. to the Hague, but then ed. of

the Frve Pres.s, invited Mr. B. to

join the staff of the paper, which he
did in 1870. In 1881, he crossed to

Kng. , established the weekly edition

of the Free Pre-^i in London, and
iiis writings under tiie pseudonym,
"Luke Sharp," became widely pop-

ular in the United Kingdom. In

Feb., 1892, at his initiative, the

Idler May. was established, un-

der the dual editorship of himself

and Jerome K. Jerome, an Eng.
humorous writer, the mag. at once
springing into an enormous circula-

tion. Mr. B's. writings are now,
1897, in great demand. His pub-
lished works arc: "Strange Happen-
ings" (1882); " In a Steamer Chair"
( 1 892) ;

' 'From who.se Bourne" ( 1 89.3)

;

"The Fac^e and the Mask" (1894) ;

"In the Midst of Alarms" (1894), a

humoious and dramatic story of the
Fenian raid on C'ln. in the sixties,

.Mr. B. being a Can. volunteer at

the time, "A Woman Intervenes,"
and "The Mutable Many" (1896),
and "One Day's Courtship " (1897).
His writ ngs appear in all the best
magazines.-- 7'/ie Authors Club, Lon-
don, Eu(f.

BAHRASS, Rev. Edward, (Meth.)
is the s. of Hy. Barrass, a colliery

agent under the Marcjuis of London-
derry, and was b. at llainton Col-
liery, Durham, Eng., July '22, 1821.

Ed. at primary schs. and at the(!rani-
inar Soh., Houghton-le-Spring, he
entered the ministry Sept., 1840,
and came to Can. 1853. Since :-hen

he has been stationed in Toronto
andat(«ananocj[ue, Sherbrooke, F.Q.

,

and other pla ;es, has been chairman
of hisdist. , and has acted as agent
for Victoria Univ., and as Journal
Secy, of the Toronto Conf. Mr. B.'s

name is frecpiently found among the
contributors ti> the Can. Meth. Maij.

and he is thi; asst. eil. of the Chrit-

tian (hutrdian. He is also the
author of several works: "A Gal-

lery of Deceased Ministers" (Lond.,

185.3), "Class meetings: their Origin
and Advantages" (Sherbrooke, 1865);

{

" A (ilallery of Distinguished Men "

I

(Napanee, 1870), and "Smiles and
Tears ; or. Sketches from Real Life

"

(Tor., 1879). Some yrs. ago ho
received the hon. degree of D.D.
from Rutherford Univ., South Caro-
lina. Dr. B. m. July 1847, Miss
Hannah Watson, of Ripon, York-
shire, Eng.—8 St. Andrew St., To-
ronto.

BARRETT, John Kelly, Dom.
public service, is the eld. s. of John
Barrett, by his wife, Bridget, 2nd
dau. of the late John Barrett, of

Puslinch, Ont. B. in Hamilton, Ont.,

June 6, 1850, ho received his jirimary

ed. in the local pub. sch., where he
took a Ist-class certificate. After
teaching for a short time, he entered
on his coll. course in Holy Cross
Coll., Worcester, Mass. On com-
pleting the same, he was, in 1872,

apptd. Principal of St. Mary's Model
Sch., Hamilton, Ont. In the follow-

ing year he was off'ereHl anil accepted
a position in the Inland Hevenue
service in that city. In Sept., 1876,

he was transferred to Belleville, as

accountant, and was 2 yrs. after-

wards promoted Depty. Collector,

at St. (Jatharine.s, Ont. In 1885 ho
was further advanced by Ixiiiig

apptd. to his present office, Inspr.

of Inland Revenue at W^innipeg,

with jurisdiction over the territory

from Port Arthur in the east to

B. C. in the west. He has always
taken an active interest in educa-
tional affairs. For 3 yrs. he occupied
the position of I^ical Supdt. and
Insp. of Separate Schs. at St. Catha-
rines. In 1890, when the Man.
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autliorities aboliwhed Cath. schs.

and the official use of the French
language in that province, he came
into prominence as an earnest de-
fender of the claims of the Cath.
minority in the premises, Ixsing then
Mang.-dir. and Ed. -in-chief of the
North- We.'<t Review, the Eng. Cath.
organ of the minority. In acknow-
ledgment of hia services, on this

occasion, the Univ. of Ottawa, in

1892, conferred upon him the degree
of LL.D. , an honcnxr likewise Ije-

stowed upon him by his Alma Mater,
Holy Cross Coll. Dr. B.'s name
became widely known not long
since in the Cath. world in the now
historic lawsuit of Barrett vs. the
city of Winnipeg, an action taken to

test the constitutional powers of the
(ireenway ( Jovt. in passing the >Sch.

Act of 1890. He holds various honor-
ary offices in Man., being a mem. of

the Council of Man. Univ., 1st V.-P.
of St. Vincent do Paul Soc, a trustee
of the Cath. schs., and a past Chan-
cellor, and at present. Grand Depty.
for Man. and B. C, of the CM. B. A.
He m. May, 1873, Sarah Maria, eld.

dau. of Wm. O'Brien, oi Hamilton.
— Whinipecf, Man.
BARRETT, Walter Henry, jour-

nalist, is the s. of the late Michael
Barrett, M.A., M.D., formerly a
master in U. C. Coll., and was b. in

Toronto, Oct. 31, 1847, and ed. at

U.C. Coll. Devoting himself to a
newspaper life, he began as reporter
of the Toronto Tele(jraph, and served
subsequently in the same capacity on
the Daily Globe, Express and Daily
Mail, in same city. From 1874 to

1876, he published the Toronto Even-
ing Sun, and afterwards the National
("Canada First") and the Obseroer,

the two latter being weeklies. Re-
movingto N. Y., 1877, hebecamecon-
nected with the World. , then with the
Tribune, with which he remained for

5 yrs. , and was apptd. financial od. of

the Times, a position he still holds,

1884. In addition thereto, he has
contributed various articles on finan-

cial and railway questions to other
leading newspapers anil periodicals.

Mr. B. served successively as ensign,

lieut. and capt. in the 10th liatt.,

V.M., ("Royals"), Toronto, 1865-71,

and saw active service during the

Fenian raiils. He m. Florence W.,
dau. of the late VVm. Spink, of the

Can. Civil Service. —New York Times,
New Y'ork.

BARRETT, His Honour William, Co.

Ct. Judge, was admitte<l as an atty.

1864, and was called to the bar, 1868.

He practised his profession at Walk-
erton, was appt<f Junior Judge for

the CO. of Bruce, Sept. 26, 188ii,

and Senior Judge of the same co.

Apl. 1, \?,m.— Walkerton, Out.

BARRON, John Augustus, Q.C., is

the s. of the late Fred. Wm, Barron,

a graduate of Cambridge Univ., who
was for 13 yrs Principal of U. C.

Coll., and is of Irish ancestry. B.
in Toronto, July 11, 1850, he was
ed. at U. C. Coll. , at Cobourg Gram-
mar Sch. and at Laval Univ. , and
was called to the bar, 1872. He has

since practised his profession at

Lindsay, and has been frequently
employed in conducting the Crown
business on assize. He was created

a Q. C. by the Ont. Govt., 1890. Mr.
B. is the author of a work on Bills

of Sale, which has reached a 2nd ed.

He was a mem. of the High Sch. Bd.

,

and Reeve of Lindsay for some yrs.

,

and in 1887 was returned to the Ho.
of Commons, in the Lib. interest, for

North Victoria. He was ono of the

"Noble 13" who voted for the

disallowance of Mercier's Jesuit

Estates bill, 1889. He continued
to sit in the Commons up to the

close of the 6th Parlt., 1891. Re-
elected at the ensuing g. e., he

was subsequently unseated on
petition. He has taken a prominent
part in the organization of the Lib.

party, and both in that capacity and
aa a professional man is well known
throughout his province, For some
yrs. he was Presdt, of the North
Victoria Reform Assn. In religious

belief he is an Ang. He ni. Aug.
1874, Elizabeth Caroline Clarice, 4th
dau. of H. Dunsford, Regr. of Vic-

toria.

—

Lindsay, Ont.; Rxdeau Club.

"As a debater he haa few superiors in

VfitXt:'—Globe.
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BABBY, Miss Kate Madeline,

aiitlior, i« the Snl dan. of

the late Jas. Barry, Chief Clk.

of Statistics, Dept. of Customs,

Ottawa, by his wife, Catherine M.
Barry, and is, like her sisters, a na-

tive of Montreal. Ed. at the Con-

vent of the Sacred Heart, Ottawa,

she evinced great talent for composi-

tion and essay writing. At 17, she

l)uhli.shed a novel: "Honor Edge-

worth ; or, Ottawa's Present Tense,"

which was full of promise and com-
manded a large sale, running into a

second ed. in the same year. This

was followed, some yrs. later, by a

second novel :
" The Doctor's Daugh-

ter," dealing with the same phases

of social life and charactei' at the

Can. capital. A long and trying

nervous illness put a stop to all liter-

ary work for the next 3 yrs. Since

tlien Miss B. has done what many
consiiler her best work, consisting of

articles and reviews on social and
{M)litical questions and short stories.

She has been specially interested in

the subject of Irish industries. Some
of her articles have appeared in the

N. Y. Independent and in the N. Y.
Sun and some in the New Ireland

Review. While in Dublin, 1894, she

wrote "The Life of Catharine Mo-
Auley," the foundress of an Order
of Mercy in the Ch. to which she

belongs (R.C.), which has been de-

clared to be a most artistic produc
tion.

—

Ottawa, Ont.
" Possesses a bright and cultivated mind,

philosophical in its granp and insight, an(l

exceedingly discriminating in its critical

beftrin?8."--7'fco»t. O'Hagan, Ph.D.

BARBY, Miss Lily Emily Fiances,

journalist, sister of the preceding,

wash, in Montreal, and is the 4th dan.
of the late Jas. Barry. Kd. at the

Convent of Notre Dame du Sacre
(Viir, Ottawa, where she took the
Marcniis of l^orne's silver medal for

liest Eng. essay, and Archbp. Duha-
niel's medal for essay on Christian
doctrine, she afterwards studied
at the Ottawa Art Sch., and, in

1892, matriculated in Arts at McCill
Univ. After a visit '.a Europe, she
joined the stall' of Once a Week, N. Y.

,

on M hich paper she conducted the

women's page and did general
editorial work. She likewise con-

ducted the Can. edition of this

paper, which she had been instru-

mental in establishing. In 189G
Miss B. left Once a Week, and re-

turning to Can., was apptd. to do
special work on the weefely ed. of

the Montreal Star. She attends to

the correspondence column, and is

the "Mrs. Merry liody'' of that
paper. She has written many pt)ems
and mag. articles that have attracted
attention. One of her poems, ad-
dressed to the Princess May (now
Duchess of York) has received spe-

cial commendation. —4:227Dorchenter
St., Montreal,

BABRY, Miss Robertine, author
and journalist, is the dau. of the
late Johi! Edmund Barry, a native
of Cork, Ircl. , and a personal friend

of Daniel O'Connell, the "Irish
Liberator," by his wife, — Rouleau,
of isle Verte, P.t^. B. at Escouniins,
P.Q., Miss B. was ed. at the Ursu-
line Convent, Quebec, where she
graduated with distinction. Upon
the termination of her studies she
joined the ed. staff of La Pa/rie,
Montreal, on which she still is. As
the witty, fascinating " Frem<;oim"
of that journal, her articles have
attained wide <elel>rity. She also

writes occasionallj' for La Heme
Ntttionale, and was, during its ex-

istence, a contributor to La Rerve
Canadienne. In 1895 she published
"Fleurs Cham])etrcs," a collection of

stories and sketcihes dealing with
tlie daily life, the vweurs simp/e.<i ef,

doures, the curious traditional be-

liefs, the joys and sorrows, loves

and dislikes of the (van. hahitant.

The success of this book has jusli

tied her admirers in forming the
highest expectations for her future
career in literature. In 1896 she
was elected Rec. Secy, of the Wo-
men's His. Soc, and more recently
she has been asked to address the
Folk Lore Soc. Through her efforts

the old bell of the historical town
of Louisburg was purchased and
brought to Montreal, 1896,—La
Patrie Office^ MQutreaf.
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"8he reHeniblesBalau! by her jfift of (ie-

pirting, ill a few well-chosen BtrokcH, a char-
acter or tlic phyHiojj'iinmy of a x'oneratioii,

and can tje compared with (Jcorvfts Sand for

wealth of imagination, the contagious i-liio-

tion that lUls her work. Ilcr whole style

bears the inipre.sN of tnith, nobleiiesM and
eltdfance."— /ytt/fecuei/w Monde CathtiUque
(Paris).

BABBY, Bev. Thomaa W. (Ch. of

Eng.)> army chaplain, was b. at

Kempt.ville, Out., Sept. 28, 1852.

Ed. at Kemptville (inimmar Soh.

and at Ont. Coll., I'icton (Gov.-

(•Jenl's prizeman in Classics 3 yra. in

succesHion), he studied div. in Nash-
otahThcol. Semy.,Wi8. (B.D ,1874),

and was ordained deacon at Chicago,

8am'~ vear, being tlien a little over
21 i. of age. Apptd. to a curacy
at ivUigston, Ont., he subseipiently

accepted a call made by Trinity Ch.

,

Oouverneur, N.Y. After 2 yrs. he
wa.s advaiioed to theprie8thoo<l, and
in 1878 became rector of St. Paul's,

Leavenworth, Kaa. He became also

Secy of the Diocese and (Janon of

the Cath., Topeka. He was com-
missioned a chaplain in the U. S.

army, 1882, by Presdt. AT-thur, and
has since done duty at Forts Leav-
enworth and Riley, the latter the

great cav. and light art'y sch. of

the army. Masonically, he is grand
chaplain of (ho Grand Lodge of

Kansas, and a K.T. He has been
I'resdt. of the Leavenworth Tennis
Assn. He m. the young, dau. of

Augustus Thibaudeau, Kingston,
Out.— Fort Riley, Kax.

BABWICK, Walter, barrister, is

the s. of the late Hugh Crawfoi'd

Barwick, of St. Catharines, but was
b. at Woodstock, Ont. Ed. at Hell-

inuth Coll., and at the Univ. of To-
ronto {B.A., 1873; M.A., 1874), he
was called to the i>ar, 1877. He
was for some yrs. in partnership

with the present Justice Moss and
the present Justice Falconbridge,

and is now head of the firm of Bar-
wick, Aylceworth & Franks. He
was elected a Bencher of the Law
Soc, 1891, and again, 1897, and was
recommended for appt. as a Q.C. by
the Tupper administration, 1896,

He takes rank as one of the leaders

of the Toronto bar, and wou par-

ticular distinction in the matter of

Baic des Chaleius Ky., which came
before a (Jomte. of the Senate, 1891.

In 1890 he was elected a Senator of

Toronto Univ.; he is also a mem. of

the Council of Trinity Univ., To-
ronto. Politically, a Lib.; in re

ligiou.s faith, he is an Ang. He m.

1881, Ella, dau. of the late Isaac

Atkin.son, Chicago.

—

161 St. Georye
St., Toronto; Toronfo Club,

BAT£S,Bev. Stuart Samuel (Bapt.),

was b. in Cascade, Iowa, U.S.A.,
Mch 10, 1851, and is a bro. of the

late Principal Bates, of Woodstock
Coll. Ed. at Woodstock Coll. and
at Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1878), he
gra(luatc<l in theology at Rochester
(N.Y. ) Sem'y, and has since hebl two
pastorates --one at Gobies, Ont., the

other in Toronto. He has been
Sec'y Bd. of Trustees, Woodstock
Coll., and was elected a Gov. of

McMaster Univ., Oct., 1894. He
has also been chairman for the last

4 yrs. of the Bapt. Foreign Mission
Bd. of Ont. and Que. A Lib. in

politics, he is strongly for prohibi-

tion and free trade. He m. Dec,
1886, Josepliine, 3rd dau. of the
late Jo.sei>l\ Jellrey, London, Ont.

—

Sf>S Markkam St., Toronto, Ont.

BATTISBY, Rev. John Rae (Presb. ),

was b. at Kirkcudbright, Scot.,

Aug. 21, 1845. Ed. at Norwood
High S(;h., and at Toronto Univ.,
he studied theol. at Knox Coll.

for two yrs., and graduated at

T'rinceton Semy. , N.J. He was or-

dained to the ministry, 1877; since

then he has been pastor of St. An-
drew's C'h., Chatham, and has be-

come widely celebrated for his pul-

pit elotjuence. He is Presdt. of the
local branch of the U. C. Bible Soc.

In 1896 he was elected chaplain of

the Sovereign Great Priory of the
Knights Templar in Can. By ex-

amination he obtained the degrees
of M. A., and Ph. D., from the
Bloomington Univ., 111., 1887. He
was moderator of the Synod of Ham-
ilton and London, 1894-95. Ho m.
May, 1878, Miss Eliza Simpson,
Newmarket, Ont.

—

The Mame,Chat-
ham, Ont,
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JtAXTER, Hon. Jacob, itliysunaii

(Uiil legislator, im ! lie eld. h. of the

late Jaooh Baxter, ^)f Bertie, Wel-
lan»l, Out. , and is uf Irish descent.

|{. in Bertie, June, 1S32, he was ed.

at the local sehs. , and graduated
.M.I)., at the Univ. of N.V., 1854,

and at Bellevue Hospital Med. Coll.

,

N. Y., 18()t). Later, the degree of

M.D., CM., Trinity Coll., Toronto,
wa.s conferreil upon him. A Lib. in

polities, he was returned in that in-

terest, to the Ont. Assembly, for

Haldim-nd, at the g. e. 1867, and
has con., nued, with but slight inter-

ruption, to represent tliat constitu

ency in the Legislature up to the

present time. He was Speaker of

the Assembly, 1887-90. I)r. B. has

held the office of Local Supdt. of

iichn. ; is surgeon of the 37th Batt.

V. M.,andwas promoted surgeon-

major in the service, Aug. 21, 1888.

Has also been surgeon to Haldimand
Co. Goal since 1856. He m. 1866,

the 3rd dau. of R. V. (Jriffith,

depty. elk. of the Crown, Haldi
mand.— Cayiuja, Ont.

BAYABB, William, physician and
surgeon, is tlie s. of the late Dr.

Robt. Bayard, of St. John, N.B.,
formerly a lieut. in the Brit. army.
The family is of Huguenot ex-

traction. B. at Kentville, N. S.,

Aug. 21, 1814, ho was ed. at Ford-
ham, N.Y^.. and pursued his med.
studies in N.Y., and at Edinburgh
Univ. (M.D., 1837). Returning to

St. John, he there practised his

profession associated with his father,

and, since his death, on his own ac-

count. He has long stood at the
head of the med. profession in N. B.,

and has held every office within its

gift, including the chairmanship of

the Bd. of Commrs. of the (ienl.

Public Hospital, an institution which
owes its existence to his efforts ; the

chairmanship of the Provl. Bd. of

Health, and the presidency of the

Council of P. k S. of N. B.
" He was

a del, from N. B. to the Intern.

Congress on Hygiene and Demo-
graphy, held in London, 1891, and
was e'ected Presdt. of the Can. Med.
Assn., 1894. His address upon

"ThoU.se and Abuse of Alcoholic
Drinks" (St. John, 1887), attracted
attention from botli the med. and
secular press. He was elected
Presdt. of the U. K. L.Aaan., N.B.,
1896. Politically, a Con. ; in relig-

ious belief he is an Ang. He m.
Miss Susan Maria Wilson, of Cham-
cook, N.B. (she d. 1876). Mrs. B.
was for many yrs. one of the fore-

most leaders oi hoc. in N. B.— 67.

John, N. B.

BAYLY, Eichard, Q.C., in the s.

of the late Rev. Benj. Bayly, for-

merly of Dublin, Irel., who was
subsecpiently for many yra. princi-

pal of the London Dist. firammar
Sch. B. in Dul>lin, May 25, 1834,
he was ed. at the London (irammar
Sch., and at the Univ. of Toronto
(B.A., 1854). He studied law under
the late John Wilson, Q.d (after-

wards a judge), and was called to the
bar, 1857. He has since been in

active practice in London, and is

now senior partner in the firm of
Bayly A, liayly. He was created
a Q.G. by the Marquis of Lome,
1883, and elected a Bencher of the
Law Soc, vire Sir W. R. Meredith,
1894. Mr. B. ni. June 22, 1864,
Eliza, eld. dau. of the late Dr. Chas.
G. Moore, of London. He is a Con.
in politics, a mem. of tlie Ang. Ch.,
and has served as a del. to the Ang.
Synod of Can.

—

London, Ont.

BAYNE, Bev. George Dunlop
(Presb.), is the s. of John Bayne, by
nis wife, Margt. Dunlop, lx»th na-

tives of Scot. B. near Ottawa, Ont.,
Feb. 25, 1856, he was ed. at McGill
Univ. (B.A., 1880), and pursued his

thool. studies at the Presb. Coll.,

Montreal. Ordained Sept., 1881,
he was inducted into the charge of

Wakefield, P.Q.; thence he passed,

1883, to Morrisburg, Ont., and in

Jan., 1888, to Pembroke, Ont.,
where ho is pastor of Calvin Presb.
Ch. He declined a call to St. John
Iresb. Ch., Hamilton, 1895. Mr.
B. has done much effective work in

the cause of Temp. Politically, he is

ft Reformer, and in some of his dia

courses has pleaded earnestly and
ably for honesty, righteousness and
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tnitli ir) pu])lio life. Ono of the
he«t of liJH cH'orlH in this resmsct

wfiH (loli voted, 1891, vvilli tho title,

" I'olitiail Morality." Mr. 15. is un
active mem. of the 1.0. F., ami an
oMioer of tiraml Lodge A. F. & A. M.
lie m. June, IHH'i, Eliza, dan. of

Riehard Loiicka (shed. June, 1H97).
— Pe.inltrokf, Out.

" Hi8 fame iis a preacher is not contined
to Pembroke."- -fr7'>6«.

BEACH, Wesley C, railioiul Hcr-

vice, was 1». at Kemptville, Out.,

Julv 1, 1S()-1. E<l. at Alhort Coll.,

Bolleville, and at the Soh. of Practi-

cal Science, Toronto, he entered
tho ry. Hervice as a rodman on
location and construc^tion, Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Ky., 1885. In

Aug., 1S87, he In-came bridge engr.

on the Chicago, Santa Fe and Cal.

Ry., at Kansas City, and in Feb.,

I88S, div. engr. maintenance of way,
Atchison, Topeka and ^ianta Fe Uy.
Leaving this not long afterwards,
he was apptd. asst. engr. on con-

struction of tho Arizona and Soutli

Fastern Ry. , and sul)8equently had
charge of the preliminary surveys
for theSonora.Sinoloa andChiiiuahua
Ry. In Oct., 1889, Mr. H. took
over the duties of div. engr. of the
Uulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Ry., at

Galveston, Tex., and in Mch., 1891,
those of chief engr. of the Texas,
[..ouisiana and Eastern Ry. In Feb.,

1894, he was apptd. also supt. of the
same road.

—

Coiirof, Tex.
BEANLANDS, Rev. Arthur John

(Ch. of Kng. ), is the onlv s. of

Arthur Heanlands, M.A., J. P., of

Durham, Eng., and was b. 1807.

Ed. at Durham Univ. (B.A., 1876;
M. A. 1891), he was also med. scholar
of the Univ., 1877-78. Ordained
deacon by the lip. (if Durham, 1881,
and priest, by the Bp. of Oxford,
1883, he served as curate at (Jher-

inj.'toii, ("hievelly and Aylesbury. In
1884 he came to H. C. as curate to

the Cath. at Victoria, and was apptd.
canon residentary, 1891, and rector,

1892. He has contributed various
pa])eis to the Proc. of the Natural
His. Soc, H. C, and has (3ompile<l

a hand-bo(>!i and guide to the Pro-

vin(!e. He was apptd. hon. Chap-
lain to H. E. the Earl of Aberdeen,
189t), and is a V.-P. of the Roys'

iirigade. (Janon B. i.s a strong a<l-

vocate of Imj). Federation and of a

universal standard of currency and
medium of exchange. He in. Laura
Maud, eld. ilau. of Walter Alfred
Hills, M. A., Barrister, Ramsgate,
by Mary Anne, his wife, sister of the

present Bp. of Oxford.— The Rectory

y

Victoria, li.C.

BEARDSLEY, John D., railway .ser-

vice, was 1). at Woodstock, N.B.,
Jan. 31, 1837. He entered the ry.

service, Sept., 1879, in charge of

constriK'tion on the Washington and
Hope Ry., since wher. he has been
consecutively Supdt. of that road,

1880-82; Sup It. Arkansas and Lou-
isiana Ry., 1882-83; (Jenl. Maiigr.

.same road, and mangr. of construc-

tion Louisiana North and South Rv.,
1883-90, and Oenl. Mangr. of the last-

named Co. In Jan., 1890, he was
a})ptd. to his present othce, viz.,

(Jenl. Mangr. of the Louisiana and
N.W. Ky.—aih.^fanfl, La.
BEATON, Alexander H., M.D., is

the 8. of CoUn Beaton, who emi-
grated from the island of Mull,
Scot., 18.32, by Christina McKinnon,
his wife. B. in Pickering, Ont.,
Apl. 20, 18.38, his early manhood
was devoted to teaching. This he
abandoned for med., and passing

thnmgh the Rol])h Sch., Toronto,
he graduated M. I), at Victoria Coll.,

18(51:. He became a mem. of the
Coll. of Surgeons, 18ti(j, practised
his profession in Co. Simcoe for

10 yrs., and was made a coroner,
1873. Apptd. Med. Supdt. Asylum
for Idiots, Orillia, Jan., 1877, he
has made the care and training of

idiots his life study. In connection
with the asylum, he has founded a
sch, for the training of weak minded
children^ in which six accomplislied
young ladies are now engaged as
teachers. The institution is regarded
as one of the best in the world, and
is doing good work. Dr. B. has
been a mem. of tlie Orillia High
Sch. Bd. for several yrs., and ia

now its chairman. Politically, he ifj
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a Lib. He favours closer trade rela-

tions with the U. S. , an<l is a firm

believer in the poHwiltility of an
Anglo-Saxon confederation. He m.
1870, Mi88 Margt. A. McNiven.

—

The Anyfnin, Orillia, Out.

" Possesses exceptional executive ability,

twl and judifinent." (ilohe.

BEATTIE, Rev. Francis Robert
(PreHb. ), is the h. of Kobt. Beattie,

by his wife, Janet McKinlay, lK)thof

whom came to Ont. from Scot, in

early days. B. near Guelph, Ont.

,

1848, he was ed. at Toronto
Univ. (B. A., 1875; M. A. 1870),

and pursued his theol. studies at
Knox Coll., Toronto (B. 1)., 1882),

and at the Presb. Coll., Montreal,
(D. D. , 1887). He was ordained to

the ministry, 1878, and M'as pastor
at HaUimoro an 1 Cold Springs, Ont.

,

1878-82 and at Brantford, 1882-88,

since wlien he ha.s been in connec-
tion with the Presb, Ch., South. He
was an exam, in Toronto Univ.,
1884-88, and a mem. of the Senate
of Knox Coll., 1882-88. In 1888,
Dr. B, was apptd. Prof, of Apologet-
ics in the Presb. Theol, Semy., Co-
lumbia, S.C., where he remained un-
til 1893, wlicn he was apptd. to the
chair of Systematic Theol. and Apol.

,

in the Presb. Theol. Semy., Louis-
ville, Ky. Ho i.s the joint ed. of
the Chridian Obmrver, Louisville,
and in addition to numerous review
articles, is the author of the follow-
ing works, viz : "An Flxamination of
Utilitarianism" (1884); " Methwla
of Tiicism" (1887); "The Higher
Criticism; or Modern Critical Theo-
ries "(18««); "Riulical Criticism,
an Exposition and F'xamination of
the Radical Critical Theory of the
Old Testament Scriptures " (1895);
and " ProsbyterianStandarda"( 1896).
Dr. B. was a del. to the general
council of the Ref. Chs., which met
in Toronto, 1882, and is now a mem.
of the V,\. Comn. of the Western
section of the Alliance of the Kef.
Chs. Although living in the U. S.

,

he is still a Brit, subject,—///J
Third Ave, Louisville, Ky.

" Writes with great force and clearness."
Globe.

BEATTT, William Henry, lawyer,
is the eld. s. of the late Jas. lioatty,

Toronto, and was b. in that city,

Dee. 10, 18.35. Ed. at U. C. Coll.,

he was a<lmitted an atty., 1863, and
went into practice in 'loronto. He
is now head of the extensive law
firm f>f Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt
and Chadwick.and was recommend-
ed for appt. fui a Q. C. by the Tup-
per Cabinet, 1896. Mr. B. was one
of the charter dirs. of the Cooder-
ham & Woits Co. ; he became a dir.

of the Bank of Toronto, 1882, and
is now V.-P. of that institution. He
is also a trustee of the (iuardian
Fire and Life Assur. Co., and Chair-
man of the InsjMjction Comte. of the
Toronto (Jenl. Trusts Co. In 1S95,

hf vas elected Prosdt. of the Old
Loyh' Assn., U. C. Coll. In 1896,

he was apptd. a del. from the Toron-
to Bd. of Trade to the C*)ngres8 of

the Chambers of Commerce of the
Empire, London, Eng. Conjointly
with VV. Nesbitt, he has publishe«l

"The Boards of Trade Oeneral Ar-
bitrations Act" (1894) and "Rules of

the Toronto Chamlier of Arbitra-
tion, with Notes and Suggestions as
to the Conduct of a Reference,"
(1894). Politically, a Con. ; in reli-

gion he is a mem. of the Ch. of Kng.
He ni. Apl. 1865, (charlotte Louisa,
dan. of the late J. (}. Worts, of

Toronto.— "7'/it Oakx," Toronto;
Toronto Club.

BEATY, James, Q.C., legisbitor,

is the s. of the late John Beaty,
who emigrated to U. C. frf)m Cavan,
Irel., 1818, by Elizabeth, his wife,

dau. of Ceo. Stewart, of Bundoran,
Irel. B. at Ashdale Farm, Halton,
Ont., Nov. 10, 18;n, he was ed. by
private tuition and at the Palermo
Oraminar Sch., studied law under
the late Sir Adam Wilson and Dr.
L. W. Smith, and was called to the
bar, 1855. Entering into partner-
ship with Sir Adam Wilson and the
late Mr. C. S. Patterson (afterwards
a Justice of the Supreme (Jt. of

Can.), he ha.s since followed the
practice of his profession in Toronto,
and is now at the head of the firm
of Bcaty, Snow & Smith, solicitors
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for the ('onfederation Life Ashh., the

Can. Manuf. Life Assur. Cu., and
other corporations. In 1872 he re-

ceived the degree of B.(^'. L. from
Trinity Univ., and tiiat of D.C.L.,

1875. Hu was created a Q. (-., by
the Earl of Dufferin, 1872. Dr. B.

sat in the Toronto City Counuil as

an Aid., 1877, and while there intro-

duced and carried the " Beaty By-
Law," undot which the Kx. Cornto.

of the Council was constituted. He
was elected Mayor of the city, 1879
(having been defeated in 1878), and,
again, 1880, and while holding the

office had the honor of recoi vine and
entertaining, as the guests or the
city, the Aiarquis of Ix)rne and
H.R. H. the Princess Louise. A
(,^m. in politics, he was returned, in

that interest, to the Ho. of Com-
mons for West Toronto, Aug., 1880,

and continued to sit in Parlt. up to

the close of the 5th Parlt., 1887.

He was throughout a supjmrter of

Sir Joh:? Macdonald and the " N.P."
Govt. He is the author of a work
*' Paying the Pastor Unscriptural
and Traditional" (London, 1885),

and of various broihures dealing
with civic relief and reiorm. He is

now preparing for publioation a
work of special interest to profes-

sional men : "The Elements of Ch:<.

Law." He was elected Presdt. of

the Little Bess Mining Co., 1896.

In religion, Dr. B. claims to be only
a Christian, taking no creed but the

Bible. He m. Nov., 1858, his

cousin, Miss Frances Bejity.

—

iiUt

Qeorge. St., Toronto.
" A man greatly esteemed for the sterling-

and uprij{ht qualities he posHCH^ea."—Mail
atui Empire.

BEAUBIEN, Hon. Louis, legislator,

is descended from Trottier de Beau-
bien, who emigrated to New France
from St. Martin d'Ige, Perche,
France, 1650, and is the s. of the

late Pierre Beaubien (M.D.,Univ. of

Paris), who sat for a lengthened
peri(xi in the Can. Assembly, after

the Union of 1841, by Marie Justine
Casgrain, his wife. B. in Montreal,
July 27, 1837, he was ed. at St. Sul-

piceColl. there, and has throughout

led the life of a country gentleman.
He has been for many yrs. a mem.
of the Agriodtural Council, P.Q.

,

and was formerly Presdt. of the
Hochelaga Agricultural Soc. Of
late lie has given a goiHl deal of at-

tention to improving the breed of

cattle and horses in the Province,
and to this end founded the Comp.
ilu Haran Nationai, 1889, which im-

ports blood horses from France and
Eng. He was from the first an ad-

vocate of the opening up of the
country by rys., and was an a(!tive

promoter of the Montreal Northern
Colonization Hy. (now fonning part
of the (^. P.R. system) and of the
Laurenti<ie8 Ry. Of the former he
was V. - P. He is now Presdt. of the
Montreal Park and Islarxl (Electric)

Ry. Co. For some yrs. he was
Presdt. of the St. Jean Bap. Soc.,

Montreal. Mr. B. entered public

life at Confederation, 1867, as mem.
for Hochelaga in the Legislature, and
continued to sit for that constituency
up to theg. e., 1886, when he retired

for a time from politics. He repre-

sented Hochelaga in the Ho. of

Commons, 1872-74, and was Speaker
of the Assembly, 1876-78. He re-

entered public life at the Provl. g. e,

1892, as mem. for Nicolet, and in

Dec. of same year became ("ommr.
of Agricul. in Mr. Taillon's Admin-
isti.-i tion. This oifice he retained in

the t'iynn Cabinet up to its defeat

at the poil.-'. May, 1897. Ho is now
out of public Hfe, having been de-

feated as a canclic'ate for Beauhar-
nois, in the contest lh.?»t named. He
has throughout warmly .'.nheld Con.
principles, Mr. B. is a meii: of the
Ch. of R. He m. 1864, Susanna
Lauretta, lau. of the late Sir Aii

drew Stuart, Chief Justice of the
Sup. Ct.. P.Q.

—

OiUremont, Mont-
real ; Quebec Oarrison Club.

" His farm has more than local or even
provincial fame."—-/^om. lUd. Monthly,

BEAUCHAMP, Jean Joseph, Q.C.,
is the 8. of Joseph Beauchamp, by
his wife, Marcelline Bayard. B. in

Montreal, Jan. 18, 1862, he was ed.

by private tuition and at St. Mary's
Coll. He graduated in Law at Mc-
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in partnerBhip \

Q.( ., and has aj

(;ill(B.C.L., 1N7H), hikI wart called

to the l»ar, 1879. Mr. li. iiraotihs'.

with K. Huniani
ippeared before tlie

Privy Council in Kiiy. Hu is now
hoad of tho tirni of Beauchainp k
BruchcHi. He holds iHt and '2n<I

claH<i certificates from the M.S., and
wan for aotno yrs. capt. and payniaH-

tcr Ootli Batt. , V. M. Ho has served

as Acting Recorder of Montreal, and
is frequently enij)loyed as an Expro-
priation (Joninir. He has been a

frecjuent cf)ntributor to the piess on
a variety of subjects, and has pro-

duced two law works: ''Le lieper-

toire de la Revue Letjale" and " Thee l..egale

thcPriv,]urispruden<;eof the Privy Council,'

the latter of v. iiich has been highly
eulogized by the We/itern Law Timcx
and other authorities. Mr. B, was
apjitd. a Q. C, by the Rlarl c»f Derby,
1.S93, and R. O. for Hooholaga,
1894. He m. Feb., 1S79, Mdlle.
Kliza IJecary, Montreal. Politi-

cally, a C(^. and a ntoderate j)ro-

tectionist ; in religion ho is a R.C.
St. Janu'H St., Montreal,;
Hubert St., do; Canadian

54
CjO St.

Cl>>b.

BEAUCHESNE, Pierre Clovis, Dom.
public service, is the eld. h, of the
late Pierre Beauohesne, of Becan-
cour, P.Q. B. there June 8, 1841,

he was ed. at Nicolet, was admitted
an N. P., Apl., 18G5, and ni. Jan.,

1871, Caroline Olivia, '2n<l dau. of

Jean Lef. de Bcllefeuille.of Carleton,
P.Q. Mr. B. was Seoy. -Trea-s. of the
tp. of Carleton, 1866-79; Fishery
Overseer, 1870-71; and acting Collr.

of Customs, 1871-74. He sat for

Bonaventure, in the Quebec Assem.,
in the Con. interest, from Aug.,
1874, until disqualified for undue
clerical influence, 1876 ; and for the
same seat in the Ho. of Conmions,
from Aug., 1879 till the termina-
tion of the Parlt. He is a major in

the reserve militia. He was apptd.
Rb^r. 2nd div., Bonaventure, Oct.,

1882 ; Coll. of Cu-stoms, New Car-
lisle, \b,^'^. When ill public life

Mr. B. supported Mr. De Boucher-
ville at Quebec, and Sir John Mac-
douald, at Ottawt: He believes in

Brit, connection, and Can. for the
Canadians. /V/tyWuar, /'.(,>.

BEAUDIN, Simeon, Q.C., was b.

at St. Isidore, P.Q., Sept. 12, I8r)5.

Ed. at tlie Montreal Coll., he was
called to the bar 1878, and became a
partner of Messrs. Loranger 4 Lor-
anger, in whose office in Montreal,
he had studied for his profession.

One of these gentlemen was raised
to the bench, and on the death of the
other, Mr. B. succeedeil to the busi-

ness of the firm. He is now head
!
of tho tirm of Beaudin, Canlinal &
Ijoranger.and one of the leaders of the
French-Can. Ijar. A mem. of the
Bar Council for many yrs. (though
declining office), he wan created a
Q. C. by the Earl of Derby, 1889,
and his name has been mentioned in

connection with a seat on the judi-

cial bench. He argued the 8t.

Blase parish case before the Privy
Council in Eng. , 1894. He is a
mem. of the R. C. Ch., an<l m. 1883,
Mary, dau. of John Norris, of

Montreal.— LWS Notre Danw St.,

Afontreal.

" Kanks hi(ch in hia profession, his thor-
ou);h ]ci;al sense, knowledge of the law and
extensive experience, qualifying hiin for
early judicial prefermtiit."— rt'»7i»«»«.

BEAUDRY, Bev. Charles Agapit
(R.C), is the s. of Janvier Beaudry,
by Marie Louise (!hicoyne, and was
b. at iSt. Marc, V. Q., Oct. 15,

1855, and ed. at the Coll. of St.

Hyacinthe. Ordained to the priest-

hood, 1881, he was appt<l. to the

fiarisli of La Presentation, of which
le remained vicar, until 1888. At
this perio<l he took up the work of

the repatriation of French-Canailians
from the U.S., in connection with
the colonization of Man. , a work in

which he was eminently successful.

In Sept., 1893, he became CMr*; of St.

Hyaeinthe de la Salle, in Man., a

Earish founded by the Bp. of St.

[yacinthe, and on this occasion was
created a canon of the Cath. of St.

Hyacinthe. He is now (1897), /^-o-

cureur to the Bp. of St. Hyacinthe.
Mr. B., while a student, contributed
frequently to the Collegian. In 1888
he revived Lc Colonisaieur Canadien

fir
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newnpaper, and was its ed. from that

tiinu iif) to \H\)^. Hishop't I'ahwe,

St. Hynciulhf, I'.Q.

BEAUOBAND, Honore, joiiriiiiliHt,

is the H. of thu hito Lduih Kcaxigraixl,

by hJH wife, JoHophino Marion, li.

at Lanoraie, WQ., Mih. '24, 1H49, ho

was ed. at Johette Coll., aiid Hiilme-

(juently took a cc^itificate at tho

Mcntre^.I Mil. Sch., under ('ol.

Paktnham.C.B., H. M.'sSOth Rejrt.

Procetjding to Mexico, 1865, no
joined thu French army under Mar-
Hhal Ba/^iue, and, after the failure

to instal Maximilian as Kmperor
there, accompanied the army to

France. Thereafter he pansed two
yra. tiavelling in Europe, proceeil

ing thence to New Orleans, where he
joino«l the newspaper press. He
subsequently served as a journalist

in Boston and bt. I^iouis, and return-

ing to his own country, founded La
Patrii', Montreal, 1879, as an organ
of the French Lib. party. Ihis
paper he conducted and controlled

up to Feb., 1897, when he disposed
of it to the Me-ssrs. Tarte. In 1887

he commenced the publication of a
paper in the Eng. language, the
Montreal Daily News, which had
but a brief existence. He was
Mayor of Montreal, 1885-87, and
was an unsuccessful candidate for

the representation of No, 3 div.,

Montreal, in the Legislature, g. e.,

1890. He was a del. from Montreal
to the Congress of tlio World's
Chambers of Commerce, London,
Eng., 1896. He is well known as a
contributor to Frencih and Am. peri-

odical literature, including the Cen
tnry, the Forum, and the Can. Ma(j.,

and is the author of "Melanges:
Trois Conferences" (!«««); " Let-

tres de Voyage" (1889); and of a
novel, "Jeanne la Fileuse,"' deal

ing M'ith life in New Eng. French cen-

tres. He was one of the founders
and ist Fresdt. of the Montreal
Folk Lore Soc. Mr. B. was decor-

ated with the Cross of the Legion of

Honour of France, 1885, and was
promoted to be a commander of that
order, 1889. He is also an ofticier of

the Acad, of France, a Commander

of the Order of Nieham Iftiksr of

Tunis, and ii Ktiigi>t Commander of

the Norwegian Onhir of St. Olaf.

In religion he is a R. C. , an<l in.

187M, I'Hiwi, (lau. of S Walker, Fall

River, Mass. i'olitr.ally, he is a
Lib., and he ha>' dosci ')cd himself

"a natural l>orn kicker.' —St. Law-
renrr Hall, Atontn at ; SV JainfiCii

Clul), do.

"The nioiit coiniopolitak^ o,f
> "anada'a cit-

liena." -iSYar.

BEATJSOLEIL, Cleophu, advocate,
journalist mid legislator, i the 4th

s. of Jos( pii Heausoleil, by I's wife

Rose Duchartue, and was boi' i .\.t St.

Felix de Valois, P.Q,, June Hi 1S45.

Ed. at Berthier Acad., and the Coll.,

Joliette, iuj became a law student

in Montreal, 1864. For some _\rs.

he devoted himself to joumali.sM,

writing first for L'Onlre, and theu
for L^EmjieineiU. Hm became one of

the eds. of Le Noureau Momk,
1868, and was chief ed. of that
papt;r, 1870-73, when he establishtid

Le liien Pnblk, in conjunciion with
L. O. David. Apptd. ()ffii;ial Aisignee
for Montreal, under the Insolvent

Act, 1875, he discharged the duties

(connected therewith to the geneial

a<'(:e})tance of th(! public. (Jailed to

the bar, 1880, he has since (enjoyed

an extensive practice. He was for

a considerable period, the law part-

ner of the late Hon. H. Mercier, and
is now head of the firm of Beauso
leil, Choquet & Oirard. He has
been an aid. of Montreal al-

most uninterruptetlly since 1882,

and it is clain\ed for him that he
was the means of abolishing the
abattoir monopoly, of repealing the
statute labour tax, and of securing

the annexation of Hochelaga and
St. Jean Baptiste wards to Montreal,
thus giving the control of the metro-
{)olitan city to the French element.

He was a mem. of the R. C. Rch.

Bd.. 1894-95. A National Lib. in

politics, he has represented that in-

terest in the Ho. of Conmions, as

inem. ff)r Berthier, since the g. e.

1887. He speaks frei|uently, an<l is

always listened to vith attention.

He is one of many of his country-

tl

I'

ii

ai
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men who •' Iovoh Franco for hor pant

l,'l(>ri()iiH luHtory, liut Iovch Knj<. for

tlitt lihoi'ty hIiu giitiranteos utid thu

protpction she artoniH tlifini." In

all (jueationH reH|>ertiiig th«^ religiouH

and national rights of thu French
C'anailiatiH, h>% as a politician,

daimfl perfect freedom of ai^tion, lm

he placea those <(U0fltion8 far alM)ve

the interest (jf |)arty. Since 1H96

he lias Ween clian'man of tiic Stand
ing('onite. on Kxpiring Laws, Ho.

of Connnons. ;?()l St. Hubert St.,

Aloulri'fil ; City Club.

BEAUSOLEIL, JosephMaxime, ])hy-

sician, is u \no. of the prece<Ung.

B. at St. Felix do Valois, P. Q.,

Apl. 0, 1854, he was ed. at the Coll.,

Joliette, and pursued his nied. stud-

ies at I'Kcole do Med. et (hi C^hir.,

Montreal, gradiialing ISSO. He has

since practised in Montreal, and
ha.s taken a prominent part in rais-

ing the status of the med. profession

in his native province. He was
Lecturer on Histol. in the Med. Sch.,

1SH4-.S8, liecoming then Prof, of

Mat. Med. and Therap. therein. In

1889 he founded the Soc. de Med.
Prati(pie de Mtmtreal, and in the
same year was elected si gov. of the

Provl. Coll. of Phy. and Surg. He
is now V. -P. for Quebec of the

Can Med. Assn. Coinniencirig as

ed. oi [jp Jouni. iV HyijitiiP Popu-
Inire, and being afterwards for several

years chief ed. of La Gnz. Mdd de
Montreal, he J'as had many oppor-
tunities of enforcing his views in

favour of med. reform, and for the
preservation of public health. Sev-
eral of his papers have appeared in

pamphlet form. He took a special

course of study under the hoJid-

masters in Paris, 1895-96, and while
there, succeeiled in obtaining for

the nie<l. students of Quebec, tlie

right of admission to the Sch. of

Mod. in the French capital, without
further examination therefor. He
also obtained for the Quebec med.
library a donation of many hundred
volumes containing theses read be-

fore the metl. faculty of Paiis. Dr.
B. has l)een Regr. of the Queliec
Med. fill, since 1892 ; was a mem. of

the Chonier monument Cumte. , 1H9A,

and is now CJeid. Secy, for QubImw
tif the comte. of organization for the
erection of a monument to Pasteur
at Paris. Politically, a Lib. ; in

religious faith, he is a H. C. lie m.
1 877, Olive Palmvre, 4th <lau. of

the late Lt.-Col. A. B. Lavallee.—
// St. Louii Sq., Mont 1 1 aJ ; City
Cl'ih.

BEAVEN, Hon. Robert, merchant
and legislator, is the s. of tlte late

Rev. Jas. Beaven, I). 1)., Prof, of

Meta. and Kthics in the Univ. of

Toronto, and previously Prof, of

Divinity, King's Coll., same city.

B. at Leigh, Staffordshire, Kng.,

Jat». 28, 18.30, he was ed. at U. C.

Coll., and with |f(mr companions
went to the Pacific coast hy way of

Panama; ho went from California

to Carib(K), B.C., and engaged for

several yrs. successfully in gold
mining. Returned to Toronto, waa
married, and left again for San
Fran<;i8CO via N. Y. and I'anama.
Went to Victoria, B. C, and has
resided there ever since. When
visiting Toronto he met the late

Hon. (ieorge Brown, who made many
inciuiries respecting the young Brit,

colony in the north Pacific, and
spoke ab >ut the desirability of unit-

ing the Brit, possessions in North
Am. under one govt. Mr. B. iden-

tified himself with the agitation,

commencerl 1868, for confederation
with tl'e Dom. He took an active

fiart in the organization of the Con-
ederate I^.%gueand was made its 1st

secy. After the consummation of

the union, 1871, he stood as a can-

didate for the representation of the
city of Victoria in the 1st B. C.

Assembly, and was returne<l. He
remained one of the representatives

of the city in the Legislature up to

the g. e, 1894, when he was defeated.

He was subsequently Mayor of Vic-

toria, 1896-97. Mr." B. entered the

De Cosmos Cabinet as Chief Coninr.
of Lands and Works. Dec. 24, 1872,
ii id helfl that office continuously
for several yrs. He was after-

wards Minister of Finance till Feb.

29, 1883, when as Premier, he
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gave up thw weals of office to tlie

late Mr. Smith*'. VVIiile in oflire

li«- liad largely to do with all the
great <jue8tion.sof tlic day, including
the ooninienoenient of tii3 trauH-

eontiriental r\'., tlie foustiuction of

the Kscjuinialt Craving |)ock, and tlie

eHtahlisiirnent of a free non-He( tarian

syst' m of educatioji, \vhi(,h engaged
the consideration of the local execu-
tive. Of niea.yure8 owing their origin

to his efforts as a private mem. are
the following : The Law Stamp
Act ; the Act limiting the fees pay-
able on the estate of deceased p r-

sons ; the first general nnmicipal Act
of the Province, and the Municipal
Act, 1889 (part of which is, how-
ever, consolidated); the game protec-

tion acta, 18VS and 1880; the acts

extending the rights of property to

married women ; theamtiiuled Ballot
Act of 1877 ; the Companies' Act,
1878; the Act of 1881, exempting
the mems. of tiic volunteer fire dept.

from jury duty. Mr. B. is a mem.
of tJie Ch. of Kng. lie m. May,
1866, Susan, dau. of the Rev. Can
on Ritchie, of Georgina, Ont.— Vic-

toria, B.C.
"As a ]>arliamcntEirian, pure and simple,

he was very able ; while as an authority on
;>rocf'dure, he may be regarded aa the equal
probably of any man in Can."— W. E. ilog-

nell.

BECK, Nicholas Du Bois Dominic,
Q.C., is the s. of the Rev. ,J. V»'.

R. Beck, for many yrs Ang. rector

of I'cterhoro', Out., by (Jeorgiana,
his wife, dau. of the late Hon.
(}. 8. r.oulton, M. L. C B. at
Cobourg, Opt., he wi>sed. at luivate
sells, and at Peteri »' Coll. Inst.

He was called to the (^ut. bar, 1879,
took the degree of LL. li. at Toron
to Univ., 1881, {(ul m». Univ. of

Man., anil Univ. of Ottawa), and
was created a Q. C. by the Karl o*

Aberdeen, 1893. He has practised
his jtrofession sueces.-sively at Peter -

boro', Winnipeg ' !algar and Ed-
monton, to vl) latic place he
reniov('d, Sep' ,d\, on i.is appv. as
crown nroaccut'r for that di.striet.

He is also tovvii solicitor and chai''

man Bd. of Catli. Sep. Sell, trustees.

He joined the Jh. of Rome, 1883.

Mr. B. has written extensively for

the picss, chiefly as a contributor in

its early days to the N. W. Cath-
olic Uer. He m. No\.. 1880, Marv
Ethel, eld. dau. of Kdwarrl L. Lh)y<l,

St. Boniface, Man, He believes in

free trade, subject tt> teniporary

protection under prestung ci'-cuiu-

stances, and is therefore ordy a very
loosely attached Con. He fav airs

strrnglv Separate achs., as be ug
an application of the principle tlia'

the child's education ia the luty

and right of the parent in his own
way, the State's auty being only to

assist the pai-ent, or to provide for

neglected children. - Eil/nouton,

iV. IV. T.

BEDFORD, Spencer Argyle, Dom.
public .service, is the s. of Jacob
Bedford, and was h. in Oi. Sussex,

Kng. , Feb. 1, 1852. His education
was commenced in Ha<llow Acad.,
Kent., Eng. , and was completed in

Ont, after his arrival here, !863.

Hemoving to Man., 1877, he took
land near Thoruhill, where, and at

Fleming and Mossomin, N. VV.T. , he
farmed extensively. In addition

thereto, he held the position of In

spector for the Scottish Ontario, tlu^

North 3iit. Can. and the Can.
North-XNest Land cos., antl did
nuich t(j promote immigration. He
was returned to the N.W. (Vunicil,

for Mooscmiin, Sept., 1885, and sat

until 1888, when he became Siipt. of

the Govt. Experimental Farm estab
lished in Man. Mr. B. m. 1880,

Minnie, dau. of J. F. Bolton, of

Newboro', Ont. He is described as

having rendercul great assistance to

agricultural interests by his ad
dresses before the Farmers" Tnsti

tutes, his contributions to the agri-

cultural press, and other »vige.

—

Brandon, Man.
BEEMER, Horace Jansen, contrac-

tor, was b. at Hulmesdale, Penn.,
1848. He commenced his busiro.ss

career as foreman for Smith h Rip-
ley, N.Y.. who brought him to Can.
Olio of hi^' first vvorks as a contractor

was the Ottawa »y. bridge, followed
by some portions of the Oufl'erin im-

provtmeiits at Quebec. He was
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niang. dir. of i\w Quebec and Occi
ilental Ry., (^iiel)cc, 1887, and, later,

built the new water-WDrkn in that

city. His most important works
since then have been the Ottawa and
(latineau Valley Hy., the Pontiao
FaciHo Junction Ry., the Quebec,
Montmorency and ("harlevoix Ry.,
and the iVIontreal and Westein Ry.,
with all of which he is aow otticially

connected. He is also a dir. of the
South Shore Ry. and of the Quebec
Bridge Co. In 189o he entered in ,j

a contract with the corporation of

the city of Quebec for the construc-

tion of an electric ry. in tliat city.

He m. June, 1887, Clare Eveline,

eld. dan. of (.'has. A. Dufreane,

formerly Mayor of Brav, \Vi(^klow,

Jriil -- ^'fJ7 I'tt'l SL, MonJnal ; City

C'liilt, ilo ; Union Club, Qiiehec.

BEEHER, Nelson Henry, physician
and surgeon, Out. public service,

was b. at VVaterford, Unt., 1853.

Kd. at Waterford Public Sch. and
Brantford High Sch., he grauuatcd
xM.B. at the Univ. of Toronto, 1874.

In the same year he was admitted a

aicm. of theColl. of V. & S., Ont.
He .settled at Wyoming, Ont., where
he conducted a general practice for

4 3'rs. Apptd. ."ird Assist. Physician
of the Asylum for the Insane, ^ami-

don, ^>nt., Mch., 1878, as oppor-
tunity ofFe.'-ed he was steadily pro-

niotod in cflicial ra.nk until linally,

after 1/ yrs. of devotion to tlio cai'e

of the insane, he l>e(;dino Med. Supt.
of the Insane Asylum at Mimico,
Nov., 1894. Dr. B. is a mem. of the
Bapt. Ch., awd m. 1879, Mary, eld.

dan. of Alex. I«ung, of Wyoming,
Ont. — Inxane Af<yliim, Mimico,
Ont.

BEERS, WiUiau • aorge, I).D.8.,

L. 1). S., author, is the s. of the late

J. C. Beers, a naUve of the north of

Irel., by his wife, Isabella Hope, a
native of Wales. B. in Montreal,
May 5, I84.S, \w. was ed. at the L.(j.

(x)ll. and at Phillips' rScii. in his

native city. Ente ing the dental
profession he foundetl the first .leutal

journal established in (Jan., «'.nd was
its ed. for several ycfirs He is now
ed. of iin suoceKsor, - t Oom. Dental

Journal (Toronto). Dr. B. was
Secy, of the Dental Bd. of Examin-
ers, P.Q., for 11 yrs., and was twice
elected Presdt. of that body. He is

now Dean of tiie Provl. Dental (Joll.,

and Prof, of Dental Path, and
Therap. ami Materia Med. in Mc-
(^iill Lniv. He is wi<lely known as

a writer for the mags, on subjects

connected with Can. Held sports and
pa-stimes, and is regarded as the
father of the modern gameof lacrosse
in Can., since it was he ^^ lio wrote
the first book on the suliject and
made the first attempt to reduce the
game to a set of rules. Having seen
the game established as the national

gameof Can., I)r. B. organized and
aptained the first (Jan. lacrosse

team that visited ICng. This team
went over in 1876, and commencing
in Belfast played in most of the
available towns of note in Irel.,

8cot. and Eng. The crowning event
of the tour was a command from the
Queen to play before H. M. at Wind
fcor Castle, where, after the game,
the mems. of the team wern pre-

sented individually to the Sovereign,

and wer(i each itresented with an
autograph photograph. He also or

ganized and commanded the second
lacrosse team sent ti> Eng., 188.'J,

composed of 15 players selected from
the Montreal and Toronto clubs, ac-

couinanied by Hi Caughnawaga In-

dians. This team played altogether

68 matches. Dr. B. commenced
writing for the press when (juite a

boy. In 18()'2-f);i he contributed a
series of articles, 20 in numV)er, on
Can. spoils, to iViUi .i' Spirit of thf

Times, N. V., and since tlien he has
written constantly for many of the
principal Am. mags., inchufing L»'/)-

pincott, Scril)utr and the Ceittury.

Some of his articles have ))een pro-

fusely illustrated by Sandhani. Dr.

B. is also noted as a lecturer and
public speaker, his patriotic utten

-

ances at .Syracuse, N.Y., 18S8, and
befoiT! tlie V^ictoria Ri"e Reserves,

Montreal, 1897, being good examphts
of I is powers as such. Politi Uy,
he is a Con. ; i.i religitm, a Presl . He
believes in annihilation rather than
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annexation, and in Imp. Canadian

-

ism. Ffe was one .)f' I he founders (;f

the ('an. NatioTial Leayuc, IH93.

When a vouth he assisted in the
formation of the Victoria K,ifles,

Montreal, organizing No. 6 Co. out
of the Boaver Lanro8S<i (^hih. He
served in tlie Rifles for many yrs.

,

was "out" during the two Fenian
raids, and subsequently retired with
the rank of Capt. He is now writ
ing the history of this famous corps.

Dr B. m. Nov., 18 -, Mary R, dau.
of .las. Hope. His sister, Miss Au-
gusta M. Beer.s, writes occasionally

for the mags.

—

47 Union Avenue,
Mont rial,

" Kanious for his powers of onatory and
his love of country."— Crt/t. Anteriean.

BEETON, Henry Coppinger, mer-
chant, is the eld. s. of the late Robt.
Beeton, of Lt^ndon, Eng., where he
was b. May 15, 1827. K(i. in Eng.,
he entered mercantiie life in his na-

tive city, and was for a (ionsidcrable

period senior partner in the house of

H. <v. Beeton & Co., London, an<l in

that of Turner, Beeton &Co. , V'ic-

toiia, B.C. He became connected
with B.C., I8()0, and wa.s .\gt.-Cenl.

for the Province in London, Eng.,
188;M)o. He was •) Comnr. to tJie

International Fi.-hcrits Kxbu., 1883;
to the do. Health Exbn. , 1884, and
was apptd. a Ro^'al Comnr. of the
Col. and Ind. Exbn., 1886. In 1S88
he received a medal from the Soc.

of Arts for a paper read before that
body on Brit. Columbia. He was
was one of the {)romoter8 of the
Brit. Yukon Co., 1897. A Lib. in

politics, hc^ is also a free trader, and
an ardent admirer of Mr. (Jlad

stcnie. Ho likewi.se favours Imj'.

Federation. He is a mem. of the
Ch. of Eng., and m. Miss Louisa
Ramie, ui St. Helier's, Jersey,

—

.iS

Fin><lniry Circx-s, London, Eiuj.

££60, Alexander, antiior and
journalist, is tlie s. of the late An
drew Bcgg, miller anil farmer, by
his wife, lane Taylor, and was b. in

Watten, Cfiithnesssliire, Scot., May
7, 1825. Ed. at the Watten pari.sh

Hch., he obtained a diploma at the

Normal Scli., Edinburgh, and there

after for some yr.s. followed the oc-

ciipation of teacher. After coming
to Canada, 184(5, he embarked in

journalism, and jjublished pioneer

newspajjcrs in several localities in

Ont, He founiled the Can. Lumher-
nuin (Toronto), still in existence,

and has served as special corre-

spondent in the N.W.T. for the To-
ronto Mail. Mr. B. was also for

some yrs. an officer in the Can. pub-
lic service, and in 18G9, was apptd.
(?ollr. of (Customs and Inspr. of In

laiiil Revenue at Fort (^arry. He
accompanied the Hon. Wm. Mac-
dougall on his well-known journey
t(> take possession of the N.VV.T.,
and was with liini when he was pre-

v'fented l)y Hiel from entering the

promised land. Later, he became
an Emigration CV.)mnr. in Scot, for

the Ont. (iovt., founded a Temp,
(/olony in the Pariy Hound Dist.,

and established a sheep, cattle and
horse ranche at Dunbow, Bow River,

N.W.T. In 1887, he was sent to

Eng. by the B. C. Govt., witli the

objei't of furtliering the settlement
of Scotch Crofters in t!iat Province,
and he l)ccame the medium of an of

fer fro u the Imp. to the Provl. (Jovt.,

havin^^ in view the settlement in

B. C. ot 1,250 Crofter families from
the Higlilands and Islands of Scot.

This offer, for some reason, the
B. V,. (iovt. could not .^ee its way to

accept, and tlie scheme is now in

abeyance. He published, in 189t,
" The History of British Columbia,
from its Earliest DiscoA ery to the
Present Time " (Toronto), a hand
some work, abounding in informa-
tion and statistics respecting the

Pacific Province, whiclj has been
rccomnnMiihid for use in the {)ublii'

schh. , and in 1895, he founded Th>

Minimi Riconl (Victoria). He also

edits "The B. C. Directory of

Mines." He is an lion. mem. of the
Sir William Wallace Soc, Victoria,

winch, in aclvii(j>vledgment of his

services in <^onnection with the cen
tenary of Sir Alex Mai^ktnizie's ar-

rival on the Pacific coast, has placed
his portrait in thi' hall of the soc.

Mr. B. is an adherent of th'> Presb.
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Vic-Ch. ; politically, lie is a Lil>,

toria, /i.e.

BE6G, Alexander, author, was 1>.

ill yu.-l.ec, ,hily ll>, 1H4(>. K<1.

partly in AbciilecMi, Snot., and part

ly at St. .John's, P.Q., he early

turned his attrntioii to (ommene.
He enjoys the distinction of heing

the pioneer of Can. trade in Man.
and the N. W.T. , having l)e<'n the

first to arrive in Winnipeg for the
purpose of disposing of goods of

Can. luanufaitnie. This was in

1S67. He afterw.inls entered into

a partneiship with the late A. G. B.

Bannatyne, aud became an exten
aive dealer in peltries During tlu'

rt'liellion of ISGl*, and pn?\ lous to

it, he took a prominent stand on
behalf of the peojile of tin- cjountry,

anti strove perseveringly and siu-

eessfully to olitain repre.sentativf^

govt, for them. He was the first

ateamlx>at and express agt. in .Man.,

and helped materially towards found-

ing the institutions of th<^ in

fant prairie eapilal. Mi. B was
apptd. Sergt-at-Arms to the Legisia

ture, ,Jau. 187H, and hecame Depty.

Treas. of the province, Nov. , same
year ; this position he resigned Sept.

,

1884. He was eomnr. for Man. to

the D<mi. Exhn., 1879, an<l ((mdueted
the Man. exhibits 1 hiough Ont.,

Quebec and the Maritime Provinces
in that and in the following year-

After this he was sent to Eng as

Genl. Immigration Agent for the

Can. Pacitie Ry . H*- was elected a

F.S.S., 1884, "and read a paper on
Can., befr.v the Soc. of Arts, 188^
He IS the author of '* Dot it Down,"
" The C -eation of Manitoba,'' "A
Story oi the Saskateiiewan,'" "A
Practical Guide to Manitoba," "Ten
Years in Winnipeg." and of a "His-

torv of the North West,'' 3 vols.

(Toronto, 18i)4 9.')). He m. 1868.

Caroline, dau. of Dr J. M. Hamil
ton. of Hamilton. Ont. H'(V'»//)'f/,

il/fr«.

BEGIN, The Most Rev. Louig Na-
saire, Aiciibishop of Cyreiie, Coad
jutoi- of H. E. Can!. Tascheieau and
Adnumatratoi- of the Prtjvince of

Quebec (R.C.), is the s. of Clia.s,

Biggin, farmer. Mho d. Aug , 1887,
in Ins 91st year, by his wife, Lu( e
Paradis Hd. at the Levis Moiel
Sell , at the Coll. of St Michael de
Bellecha.sse, at the little Semv. of
Quebec, and at l.rfvval Univ. (fi.A.,

and Prince of Wales' gold nied., the
first to take that pri/,e. I8t>2), he
commenced liis theol. studies at the
(rrand 8emy., of Qu'bec. About
this time, the auth»)rities of that

institution had decirled to establish

a faculty of thcol. in connection with
Laval Univ., and it was their desire
that the menis. of auch faculty
should be educated at Rome. It

was accordingly proposed that Mr.
B. , who had been selected for a
chair in the proposed faculty, should
proceed to the Kternal City to con-
tinue and (!om|)lete his theol. train-

ing. He left Quebec, Sept., 186.1

Mr. }i. was absent ,'"> yrs , returning
to Quebec. July, 1868. He followed
the course of the Gregorian Univ.
of the Roman Coll , including <log-

m.atic and moral theol., Sacrefl Scri])-

tures, history of the (^h., canonic law,

.sacred oratory, an<l the Hebraic
language. He received all the mi
nor and major orders in Rome, and
was ordained Xo the prieatho')d in

the Major Baadica of Latran, .Tune

10, 1860, by H. E. Card, Vicar Pa-
Irizi, In the following jeai . he oh-

t aineil the degree of l)o<tor in Theol.
Having gaitu;d permission to remain
,som«i time longer in Rome for the

purjHtae of making a apecial atud\
of eccleaiastical hustor^- and oriental

languages ; the Hebrew, the dial
dean, the .Syriac and the Arabi<:,

Dr. B. gave a good portion of the

years 1866-67 to this work. After
the close of the Roman festival in

connection with the centenary of I he
death of St. Peter and the canoniza-
tion of the .saints, 1867, he went to

Innsbruck, m the .Austrian Tyrol.

During the summer holidays of the
precfccniig yrs , he hail visited Italy,

Savoy. Switzerland, Prussia, Bel-

gium, and chiefly France, but the
summer of 1867 vvfvs apent in stiwly-

ing the German language. In Sept.

of the ijaniy year, h« started for
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PalestiiH), in oidoi- to uel thoroughly
ao«jii!viiit«it, !iH lie ha<riong desirwl,

with coitain hiljlical and histfuical

facitH. He spent inoie than five

mthH. in thiH totir, paHHing through
Auatria, Hungary, Koiiniania.Servia,

Bul^^aria, the two Turkeys, the is-

lanOH of Teiiedos, LeHhos, Khtxies

and Cyprus, Lebanon and Anti Leh
anon, Phienieia, PaU^stine, Kgypt
and Sicily. Returning to Inns

hruck, he ."ontinue<l his studies at

the Catholic; Univ., uniler the oele-

l)rated Profs. VVenig, .Jungmann,
H inter, Kohlei-, and Nilles. Dr. B.

left the Tyrol on July 2. 1.S68.

eros,sed France and Eiig. , ami arrived

at Quel)eo in due course. He brought
with him several Egyptian inuni-

niies, with otliei' areha'ol. cxiriosi

ties for the museum of Laval Univ.

Apptd. Prof, of Dogmatic Th«M»l. and
Kc^clesiastieal History in Laval, he
entered on his duties forthwith. He
taught from 1868 until 1884, having
also, during the last 7 or 8 yrs.,

charge of the pupils of the Univ., or

of those of the Little oi' Grand Semy.
He was also pre/erf of studies of

the little Semy. During the winter
months, for some yrs., he gave nu-

merous public lectures at the Univ. on
controversial and interesting ques-

tions in ch. history. These lectures

were published in book form, with
the title: " Liv primautt' et I'Infailli-

bilite des Souverains Pontifes." In

1874, he publisheii a second work,
entitled, " I^a Sainte Kcriture et la

R^gle de Foi," which was translated

into Eng., and printed in London.
In the same ye^ir (1874), an eulogy
of St. Thomas Acpiinas was pub
lished. In 187o, he published an-

other work, entitled, " Le Culte
Catholique." In 1884, he accom-
panied to Roine the Archbp. of

Quebec, who was going there to

sustain the rights of T^vaTUniv. , and
the division of the diocese of Three
Rivers, before the VIoly See. On his

return, he was chosen nj' the Cath-
olic oomte. of the Council of Public
Instruction to fill the principalship

of Laval Normal Sch., and was
apptd. thereto by the Lt.-Gov. in

council, Jan. 22, I88r). In 188U. he
publishe'l a small ''Aide Memuire,"
OI "Chronologie de IHistoiie dii

('anada," designed, as nidicated by

its name, to assist the nuimory of

pupils and facilitate tluur prepara-

tions in the e.vannnations on the

history of Can. I)r H. rciuaincd al

the Normal Sch. uj) to Oct. I, 1888,

when he was appt(l. to the Bishopric

of (!hic<>ntiini. He was coM-secrated

in the Hasilica, Quebec, H. E. Card.

Ta,schereaiv oHiciating, with Hps
LaHt'che and Langevin assisting.

During his .stay at (!hicoutimi, Mgr.
B. caused the new cathedral to be

conipleltMl, (h(? semy. to be enlarged,

and to .secure a fitting liabitutioii for

the head of the iliocese. On Dec.

22, 1891, he was apptd. Coailjutor

to Cai'd. Ta.schei(!au, with the title

of Archbp. of Cyrenc, and hift Clii

(H>utinii for Qucb<M'. Since Dec. ,'{,

1894, he also hohl the adininistra-

tion of the archdiocese of Quebec,
which tlie ('ard. has committed to

him. His Grace is a fellow of the
Roval Soc. of (!aii., and a mem. of

the Acad, of the Arcades of Rome.
—Archl>hshop'>i I'alwc, Qiitlw.c.

BEIQUE, Frederic Ligori, Q.C., is

the s. of the late Louis Boiijue, of

St. Mathias, P.Q., ami wa; b. there

May, 1845. Ed. at the Coll. of

Marieville, he was calh^l to the bar,

1868, and has since; been practising

in Montreal. He was created a Q. C.

by the Lt.-Gov. of Quebec, 188o, and
by the Earl of Derby, Gov, -(Jen. of

Can., 1889. Mr, B. waa Mtou-
nieroi the Mont. Dist. Bar, 1891 93.

He was elected Mayor of Dorion in

189A, and again in 189<j. He is a
mem. of the Ex Council of the Can.
Bar Assn., and was apptd. one of

the Dom. counsel before the Behring
Sea claims Conin., 189(3. His name
is now frequently mentioned in con-

nection with a seat on the judicial

liench. Politically, he has always
been a mem. of tlie Lili. |)arty. He
acted as one of the Royal Comnrs. in

the Whelan case, 1890, and repre-

sented the Provl. Ministers, the late

Hon. H. Mercier and colleagues,

before the Royal Cunin. in the Baie

I
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dcs Chalours Ry. caso, 1891. He
served on tlio Cheiiier-moiminent

Ooiiite., \H',)'i. Ill inliginii a R. (".,

ho III. ISTi"), (.'aioline Angi'liiiaH, only

child of the late Hon. L. A. Des-

saulles, M.L.i'. -:/.).', Shnhroo/.r Sf.,

Montrfnl.

BELANOER, Louis Charles, (,>.('..

is tlie cltl, s. of Cliiis. Hi'langi'i", by

his wife, Angclioim Renault Hlan
chard, and was o. at Rapidf IMat,

P.Q., May 19, 1S40. Kd. at th<-

Coll. St. ITyacinthc, \n\ .suhse-

(piently lu'canie a \noi. in the

Kicmh (.'oinnuTcial Coll. (Jailed to

the hai', ISGti, he wa.s, for sonu; VI'h. ,

a law partneiof II. (
". CJiil)ana, l>nt

111' now, and lian for some tiino past,

followed the praetic^e (jf his profes-

.sion alone. He Itei^anie (Jidwn Pio-

.^eeutor for the Dist. of St. Francis,

Meh;T IS7S, with an Kng. colleague

until Mch. IS87, ami afteiwanls alone

until 1892, and was apptd. a C^. C.

hy the Karl of Derby, 1893. His
name; ha.s lieon freiiuently tnentionetl

in (jonnection with a seat mi tin-

jl. bench. Mr. R. waa one of the
pioneer journalist.s in the K. T. , he
having establislied the Pioiniic.r tie

S/irrbrooke, ISfiti, and the Prinjrrn di'

l'E\t, 188-2. In 1870, lie foinuie.l the
P. of Q. Pvcss A.san. and wa.s its

first presdt. He waw Pi'esdt. of the
St. .lean Baptiste Soc. at an impor-
tant juncture, and has sat in the
Sherbrooke City Council, first as an
aid. and afterwards as nuiyor (189.')).

He likewise ser\ed in the V. M., as

a capt. in the o.'Jrd Iktt,., 1882 85.

Is an lion. mem. of the St. Patricks
Soo. He nnsuecessfiilly conte.sted

Richmond and Wolfe for the Ho of

('onimons, ()(;t. , 1874 ; and Sh<:r-

brooke, with the present Judge
Hall, Dom. g. e. 1887, and with
Mr. I'anneton at the Provl. g. e.

1897. Mr. B. i.s a mem. of the R. C.

Ch., and politically a Lib., since the
Riel agitation, IsV). He m. Oct

,

18().'), Margt. Henrietta Rradshiw,
<lau. of the late Jas. Unsworth.
Sherhrooh, f'.Q.

" A brilliant speaker, a man of hiijh edu-
cation, a lawyer of establishofl reputation,
and a niuii of exquisite pililsness.' rci-
Inine (St. H>acUithe).

BELCOXJST, Napoleon Antoino,
baii'islcr and legislator, was b. in

Toninto, Sept, l.'t, I8(>0. Kd. at the
Coll, of Thnie Rivers, he studied
law at Laval Univ., where he grad-
uated LL. L. ,

" arff ijrnnrh dintmc-
lion," 1882. Called to the C^uebec. bar
in the same yoai, he practised in

Montreal, for a short period, and
wasealleil to the Ont. bar', 1884. He
has, s'liic then, piaciistxl in the city

of Ottawa, first in partnershiji with
Hon. Writ. Macdougall, C.H., and
his son Frank (n(jw deceaseil), and
more recently with J. A. Ritchie,
i\i>w Clk. of the Peace and Co.
f.'rown /\tty. for C'arlcton. In poli-

tics a Lib., he has been Piosdt of

the Reform Club, and of Le Club
National, of Ottawa, and V.-P. of

till" Out. Lib. Assn. He is now a

mem. of the Council of tlie Kastern
Lil> -\ssn. He was a candidate of

the Lib. jiarty for Ottawa city at
t,he Dom. g. e. 1891 (i>olling a vote
of l,94(i, against a vote for his
I pponent, ,\lr. RobiUard, of 2,40,3).

At till' g. e. 1S9G, he was again a

cafididate for Ottawa, and was
ret III lied at the head of the jioll with
his Lib. colleague, VVni. Hutchison.
Aj>])td. to the Law Faculty of

Ottawa Univ., 1891, he received the
degree of LL. 1). from that institu-

tion, 189.">. He was Clk. of the
I'eace and C<>. Crovn Attv- for Co.
Carleton, 1894-9(5. Mr. B! isaineni.

of tlie R. C. t'h., and was m. Jan.,
1889, to Hectorine, eld. dau. of Hon.
Jo.seph Sheyn, formerly Provl. Tiea-
siirer of tjbieboc. - 4/'> Theodore St.,

Qitaint: hidI nil CInh.

BELL, Hon, Adam Carr, legislator,

is of Kng. and Scottish origin, an<l

was b. at Pictou, N.S., Nov. 11,

1847. Ed. at New (ilasgow, at
Sackville Acad., and at the tJni\ . of

Glasgow, he entered into business
as a druggist. .\ff.er having served

jas !i .Sell, (^oininr. , and as Warden
I
of New (ilasgow, he was leiurntMl

i

in the Con. interest, to the N. S.

I
Legislature, for Pictou, g. e. 1878.

I
In May, 1882, he entere«l Sir John
Tliomp.son'f. Piov. Ailmin., as Prov.

I Secy. After its defeat, same year,

TI
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he was chonen IwkUt of tlic < )])j)<>Mi

tioii III th«i Asacmlilv, and coiif iinit'il

ill tliat positioii liJl IHS7. At t\u^

Dnni. g. «). 1891, he uiiHiic(ienHfulIy

(^mtoRted Pict<m, for thn Ho. of

(.'oninioiis. He. was again a < amli
'iate for tliat coiistitucncy, g. i-.

IWKi, and tlu-n rctiiiiu'd along with
vSir (J. H Tupnri. Mr. B. in a

mem. of thi- rntsb. Ch. l[c in. Sept.

,

1S73, Annie, dan. of .Jolni Hi'iidor

Hon, Alhion Miiit'H.—AV*/' (Htisijow,

N.S.
BELL, Alexander Graham, in vontor,

is (he .<. of Al.'.x. M.lvilii- HvW, \vli(.

haH long enjoy fd n reputation in I lie

Held of |)liilolog\ and lingiii.sticH,

and w lio was for Home yr.s. I'rof. of

Eloeution in Queen'H Univ., Kings-
ton. 1>. in Kdinhnrgh, Scot.. Meh.
.S, 1847, he r< reived his early ednca
tion there. Lat(!i' he wrui to l.on

don wluiie he entered the Univ.,

I)iit left, owing to ill health, ami ac-

eonipani«-d his father to (Ian., 1870.

The family took np their residence

in Brantf(»r<l, Out. , where they re

niauiod for se\e,ral yr.s. Wlien
(juite H child, Mr. li. was told hy
his father of an angoinaton sper.k

ing ma<?hint; which he had seen.

The hoy "vas .so interested that he
determined to attempt the con.striu

tion of siKih an apparatus himself,

aiifl he thiM'eupon invented a speak-

ing ma<'lmie, huilt it and made it

avtioulate one or two sjiiiple words.

In 1871 he went to Boston at the

invitation of the Seh. Bd. there, to

t.arry oii a series of experiments
with his father'.s .system of visible

speech. In 18S1 he removed to

Washington. Bell's first public lee-

ture on the t«le{)hone was delivered

bcffne the Soc. of Arts, at Boston,

1876, aii<l the Hist transmis.sion of

Hpeech over a real line was itfect^nl

in the same year at Brantforrl. Bell

hasteneil to patent his invention,

and ill the .same year e.\hii)ited it at

the IMtila. Cent. Kxbn., where a mem-
orable display of its speaking jMiwers

was made liefori; .Sir W. Thomson
(now Loid Kelvin), the Emperor of

Brazil, and others. Since th.en, as

the resiJt of further investigatious.

he has invented the I'hotophoue (or

Kadio|)hoiie), and, in eoiijunction

with his cousin, C A. liell, the

(jraphophone. More recently he
has been engaged in an investigation

of the laws of flight. His chief

work, however, is now devoted to

the education «if the deaf. His per-

manent ))lace of abode is in Wash
iiigton, but he spends his summer
months usually in Cape Hrelon,

wlier<! he has a Iiou.hc delightfully

situated, overlooking the sea. In

religious Ixdiof he is a I'rot.— /.W.J

.lltli Sf , Wa-slniKjU,)}, n.C.
BELL, Rev. Allan (I're.sl).), i.s tiie

s. of .las. Bell, by his wife, Mary
Ann Hedlev, and was b. in London,
Out., .Jan. 20, 1852. Kd. at London
High SiJi., and at 'i'oronto Univ.,
he studied tlujol. at Knox (^oll., and
at l*riiu-cton Semy., N.J., and t,ook

a j)o.st graduate course at, Chicago
Univ. (l).D., 18<»2). (hdained to

the ministry hy Man Presliy., 1875,

he was mission, at, Portage la Prairie,

1875 77, and pastor there and at

Burnside 1*^77 88. He was also

supt. of sells, for 4 yrs. at the Port
age, and while there built ,3 chs.

ami 2 manses, be.-sides one ch. at

Biirnside, On leav'ing Portage la

Prairie he was presented with a
gold wateh and $700, all classes in

the community I'ontributing. He
was p.^.stor of Beaver Dam, Wis.,
1888 5)1, when ap|)til. to his present
charge at Winona, Minn. iJr. B.

has written freipieutly in the news-
paper press on the questions of

eduealion, municijial reform, and
the ele\atioii of political life and
thought. The " Pro\ I. Rights" cry
in Man. took e.\istence from one of
his sermons He is an adherent
of tarifT for rt^\ eiiue only, and of

moral and religious education in

the schs. with *he Bible as a text-

book. He m. May, 1875, Catherine,
dan. of Ihinean Brown, of Lobo,
Out. - W'niona, Minn., r.S.A.

BELL, Andrew James, education-
ist, is the s. of the late (Jeo. Bell, of

Ottawa, by liis wife, Jessie Fleming,
and was b. m Ottawa, May 1'], 1850.

Ed. at Ottawa Coll. lust., and at
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tilt' IJniv ..f Toioiito (H.A., 1S7H).

Iif took a post ji'iadiiiite roiiisf) in

phil. at liriiHlHii Univ. (Ph. I)., ISS9),

hikI retiiiiiiii^' t<> ("an., was apptd.

Macdoiiald I'lof. of I^utiii Laiigiiagf*

aii'l Lit. in V icloiia Univ., 1SS9.

Ht! i.s an active iii«in, of tlio fan.

IiiHt., to whoMe Trans, he lias con
trihntofl sonic valuaMi; papei.s. At
graduation in liicslau, lie piihlislied

a di.s.sci'tat ion : ''Dcdtrdfiri in prixra

l.atinildte ri if ?/,.-(/».
'" In rt'ligion

he is a Bapt. He ni. iSSi, .Martha

Whitwani. of St. Thoiiia.s, Ont.

17 Ai'cnuf. fill., Toronto.

BELL, His Honour Archibald, Co.

Ct. tJr.'lge, i.s the ."{rd s. of tlie lute

Archiltald Bell, bnihler and con-

tractor, a native of Paisley, Scot.,

who came to Can., 1S3*2, and ulti

mutely settled in Loho, Co. Middle-
sex, Ont. , l)y his wife Agnes. Ed.

at the local .schs. , and at the London
(irammai- Sch.. hy was f«)r some yis.

a piil)lic s( h. teaoliei-. Siihsequently
Htmiyiiig law, midcr the late Judge
John VV'il.son, he was called to tiie

bar, ISHtJ, and practised sucee.ssfiilly

al SlraLhroy and Chatham. On the

resignation of .hidg(! Wells, he was
apptd. Judge of the Co. of Ktitit,

Oct. 2, 1878, and in 1887 he was
apptd. R. O., under the E. F. Act,
for Bothwell. His Honour is an
fidlicient of the Presb. (.'h., a/id m
May, 1874, Elizabeth, eld. dau. of

Malcolm Cameron, of Lobo. He is

Presdt. of th«' Chatham Loan and
Savings (!o.— CliaOiani. Out.

BELL. Benjamin Taylor A., mining
e.xpert, was b. in the city of Edin-
burgh, Scot.. July 2, I8(3;i Ed. at

Stewart'sColl. andother]»rivatcs<;h t.

01 that city, he came to (-'in., 1882,
and l)ecame ed. and pnblisiier of the
Van. MiniiKj /ifr. and of the Can.
Mini III/, Iro)i and Steel Mainuil, the
latter lieing a yearly record of the
history, organisation and operation
of all ( !an. mining and tnetal enter
prises (7th ed., 1897). He is Can.
correspondent of the [ro)t and Coal
Tradi'.s Riiu'e.ir, the I<Jni/inee.rinij Her.
aii<l other Brit, technical journals,
and has also edited for a numbirr of

yrs. the journalH of the Can. Mining

Assn. of (^iieb«"c and of the Mining
Sot,' of N.S., of both of which organ
izatioiiM ho IB the Seey. In 1889

Mr. H. was instnmiental in bringing

to Can. the .Am. Inst, of Mining
Engineers, the strongest organiza

tion of mining men in tint woihl.

A aeries of meetings were held in

Ottawa, and large fiarties w ere taken
to the phosphate, aslMistos, copper,

nickel and other milling dists. of the

country. On this oc(;aHion he was
|)ro.sented by the Ottawa citizi^iia'

Comte. with a silver service in

recognition of his services. In 18!KI

he was ajiptd. by the Dom. Govt., in

company with Dr. Selwyn, C. M.t;.,

to take charge of the excursions
made through the mining and in

diistrial centres of Can. of the Iron

and Steel Inst, of (Jt. Brit, and the

Verein Deutrher EitenhententenJeittf,

and by thein was presented with an
illuminated address and a service of

cutlery. In tlu^ same year, when t he
Mercier Mining Act threatened the

vested interests of mineral land-

owners iti Queliec, he organized and,

as its secy., carried to a succc^ssful

issue the (ieid. Mining Assn. of the
Province. Ho was also instrument-
al, 1892, in uniting tlie coal, gold
and other mineral interests of N.8.
int(.i a similar organization, at the

time of the agitation to rejieal the
increased royalty »m coal. In 1804

he was presented with a handsome
silver cabinet by the iron smelting

COS. of Can. in acknowledgment of

his service.1 to the iron industry
during the year. Originally a mem.
of the Queen's Edinburgh RiHe Vol.

Brigade, Mr. B. was one of the first

to enroll in the <)(>th Batt. (Winni-
peg) on its formation. In the fall

o^ 1884 he took service under the
late Lt. -(jol. Kennedy, then comdg.
the regt., for service in the Nile ex-

pedition for the lelief of Cordon
( Egyptian medal and Khedive's
star). Returning to (,'an. he took a
conin. in tiie Prince of Wales rifles,

Montreal, then untler orders for the
N.W.T. Thiscon.n. he held until

he was transferred to the 43id Batt.

He i.s now on the retireil list. He
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liua obtHiueil hoiiiu note alHO as a
cricketer, having in ISHCi in.ult; tlin

liigliest aggr<?gat«> runs known in

Can., Ilia mcmhc in lliat ncason l.utal

ling l.'i(N) nuiH for 'M\ roniplclod in

nings. Ht^ Hcrvf<l also on lilt! II of

Can. gentlemen clioHcn to viwit Kjig.

,

\HH{\, and has plaNi il on the Can.
Intern. 11. Mr. i\. m. .Ian.. IS.SS),

Sytlney, ehl. dau. of II v. K. McCar-
thy, of ihtiiw ii.— 4SI.! Alhui-t St

,

0(/(tn'a, Can.
"I'robiblv known more of the nintcr'al

resoiireex and the fndunitrieH of Die C'uii.

Uoiii. than any other man."—SViViiiv ami
Art 1)1 Miin'n:i.

BELL, Charles Napier, in the s. of

JaH. Bell, Ki3gr, of South Lanark,
Ont, , and waH 1). at I'ertli, Out.,

1S54. Ed. at Perth, in theeoriunon
and (Jraniitiar hcIih.. lie proiteeded to

Fort (Jarry (row Winnipeg), Man.,
as a ineui. of the lirHt Red Kiver ex-

peilition, ISTO, inider (Jen. W'olseley,

and ha3 resided in the N.VV. over
since. He travelhni in t lie Saskatch-
ewaii country, \HT2IH, liunLing and
trading with the Indians, hut .since

1887 has heen Secy, of the Winni-
pt!g Bd. of Tradi! and VViiUiipeg

(Jrain ExchanLje. Hchastakengreat
interest in the hi.story and anluw-
olocy of N.VV. (lanada, and in the
autlior of many papers and leporla

Ijearing on these subjects and the
geography ami capahilities of the
eountiy. Mr. IJ. ha.s heen V.-l*.

and Presdt. of the INIaii. Hist. Soc.

He was eleeieil afeUoW(»f the Royal
Geograp. Hoc., 1885, and is a eorres.

mem. of t he Royal Scottish < Jeograp.

tSoe.and of tlie (Jeograp. Soc. , of Hre
men, of the JUifl'alo Hist. Soc., Min
iiesota Hist. Soc, et<'. He has for

many yrs. taken a {u-ominent posi-

tion in the Masonic order, being a
Pasttriaud Ma.ster of Man. and a

mem. and oihcer of the Supreme
Council ;W for (yan. Me wasapptd.
Consul at Winnipeg for Cuatemala,
1896. An .adherent of the Presb.

C\\. ;
politically . he is a Lib.— Hlmii-

Jie.i/, Ala)i.

BELL, James, M.D., is the s. of

Joliii Bell, and was b. in North
(Jower, (Jarleton, Out., Oct. 10,

1852. E<1. ill the loeil sehs and

privately, he graduated M.l)., CM.
(Holme.s gold med.) al Mc(iill Univ.,

1877. Me became house surgeon,

Monln-.d ( lent. Hospital intiiesanie

Year and Med. Supl. of that institu-

tion, 1881. In I88r» he was elected

to the stafl" of the Mospital as asst.

surgeon, becoming full surgeon, 1880.

He was tdecti'd consulting surgeon
to the Ceid. Hospital, on his appt.

in 1894, as surgeon to the Koval
Victoria Hospital, Montreal. .I)r.

B. was apptd. asso. [irof. of clin.

surg. in his.,'l/wKi Maftr, 1888 ; asst.

prot. of sur. and cliii. surg., l8!Mt,

and prof, of elin. surg. 1894. He
was for some yrs. up to 1888 surgeon
to tlm ()th Halt. "Fusilieis," and at

the outbreak of the rebellion in the

N.W., 188."), accompanied (Jen. Mitl-

dh'ton to the scene of operations a.H

Surgeon-Major ineharge of the Field

Mos]>ital corps (med. and mentioned
ill despatches), lie m. 1889, Edith
Mary. eld. dau. of the hite ,1. J.

Ariiton. of .Montreal.— .S'",:^ Donhen-
Iff St., Moiitrial : St. Jame.i'.i ('lab.

"The ablest surgeon in Anierioa."— Z>r.

C. R. Chureh.

BELL, Miss Mary A., H.C.A., was
b. .it Douglas, ('(>. Kcnfrew, Ont.,

and is the dau. of Andrew I'.cll.C. E.,

by his wife M. Rosamond. Ed. at

Almonte and at Berthier, cm hniU,

she studied for her professiijn in the
art sells, of (!an.,at the Coijper Inst.,

N.V., and at Paris and London.
After her admission to the Royal
Can. Aead., she exhibited at the
Paris Salon and at the Royal Aead.,
London. In 189") (jiie of her pic-

tures occupied a place "on the line"

at the Royal Acad., London.

—

St

It'^'s, Coriiirall, Etu).

BELL, Richard Smith, journalist,

if-' the 4th and imh' suivi\ing s.

of the late Prof. das.J. Bell. D.Sc,
formerly of Albert Coll., Belleville,

Out. B. at lierwick-on-Tweed, Eiig.,

Nov. '29, 184;'), he was ed. at pri-

\ate .sells., and eame to Can. in

early life. He joined the stall of the
Belleville Intilliijencer, Jan., 1870;
became a.sst. ed., Jan., J 875, and suc-

ceeded Sii' M. Bowell, as ed.-in-

ehief, Oct., 1878. Mr. B. ni. May,
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ISTO. Marv A«lelai<li', 2ii(l <liiu. of J.

P. Ro.vfs, hellinillf. I'oIitK'ally,

lu* JH ii Coll., and !n' iw a riiiii believer

ill Brit. i'onrnH'tii)ii. mitl in tlu- foM

tri'in^ of our lioiiH* iiiduKtrieH.

HflhrtJh, Out.
' BELL, Bobert, jjoolojiiHt, in tli»^ m.

iit'Mir luic Ki'v. Aiiilrew Hell, and
^'laVds. of llic lull' Kov. Win. Ilfll.

Iiolh'.of \v iioiii wt'ic ininiMtt'iH of

the Ci... of Hoot, in Cnii. B. in

the tp. ( f Toronto, Ont., Juno li,

IHH, 111' wii.s rd. at tin- (iranniiar

Sell., L'Oi 'ijtiial. Out., afterwards
Mtiulying I'iv'! and nitH'h. engnuH'r-

iug (B.A.iSc. and (lov.-CJenL'H

inodiilliat, LSOl), and mod.
(M.I>.,(;..M., 18VS), at Mr,(;ill Univ.
Ilr rfieived tlir hon. degree of

LL. I), from Queon't< Univ., KingH-
titii, I8S3. He joine<l the Can. (Jeol.

Survey, Mch., 18r)7, and now hold.s

the poHition of an Asst. l)ir. on the
Survey. He .studied ehennHtry
under Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, Sir Lyon
Flayfair, Dr. Cruin Brown and
»)lhei-.s, and waH Prof, of Chemistry
anil Natural Seieiieos in (iiuM-n's

Univ., ISti.'L and lectured there for

ft .se.ssi(tiis. Dr.B. was med. otfieer,

naturalist and geoh>gi.st on the
Nejihnw, Hudson's Bay exj)e<lition,

i.SSl, and lu^Id the same oftiees on
the .t/»W, do do, 188r), and on the

Diana, 1897. ife was eleeted a
mom. of the Am. Inst, of Mining

a F.(J.S., 18«V2: a

and was appld. a

lioyal Soe. of (^an.,

Iiy the Mar(|uis of Lorne, 188L In
1888-S!) lie was one of the (Jomnrs.
apptd. by the Out. (Jovl. to report

<»u tlif mineral resources of '.Iiat pro-

vince, huriiig (he ;^9 yrs. of Dr.

H.'s connection with the (!eol. Survey
t)f Can. he has had opportunities
of making nmre extensive surveys
and explorations throughout the
Dom. than has fallen to the lot of

any other man. Theso include the
provinces of Quehee, Ont. and Mani-
toba, the N.W.T., the Mackenzie
River region, the shores and country
ai'oiuid Hudson Bay, the Lahrudor
peninsula nid part of Baffin Land.
In 1893-90 he was in tlie territurv

Kiiifrs., 18t)l :

F.(;.S., ISCH,

Fellow of the

M.e. of JanieH lUy, wherv he found an
immense region of giXMl soil and
tiiiiher, and surveye*! a great rivei

all the way from tlie height of land
to ilames Ikiy. The main or west
ern branch of this Htream iiad no
reoMgni/.ed name, and that of " Bell

River " has now Istin getierally

adopted for it. Ht: is author of up-

wards of \'M) reports and papeii', a
list of which is given in the " Bildlo.

of the Royal S<K'. ' A mem. of \\w
Presb. Ch., he m. 187'L Agnes, dau.
of Ah^x. Smith, of West lK>urne, neai

(ilasgow, and of Auchintroig, Stir

lingsniro, Scot.— /74 Mnrlaren St.,

Oltavn : Ititieau Chih.

BELL, William, nuiiiulactnrer, in

tlie H. of Win. Bell, by his wife,

Mary Wateret. B. in Dumfries,
Scot., Sept. 5, 1833, where ho was
also c«hicated, he early acquired a

trade and immigrated to Ont. From
there h«* removed t<j N.V., where
he remaine<l until 18G4. His bro.

hjwl meanwhile established tlie Bell

organ factory at (jluelph, and on re-

turning to Can. he (William) tisik u
share in the business, which he now
controls as Presdt. of the Btdl Or
gan Co. , HO well known all over the

world for the fine chariK^ter of its

instruments. Mr. B. in atldition to

his private businesB was conne<'ted

iur many yrs. with varituis other

loinpanies and organizations. He
was V.-P. of the Manufacturers Life

Assn. Co., Pre.sdt. of the (Jhibe Hav-
ings and Loan (Jo., and Presdt. of

the Trailers* Bank of Can., all of

which he resigned after meeting
i with a painful accident, Feb., 1897.
' III religion, he is a Presb. He is also

a Freemason. He m. 18fil, Miss
IsalM'lla M. C\n\Ht'u\—(r'iielp}i, Ont.

BELL-SMITH, Frederic Uarlett,

R. C. A., was b. in London, Fng.,
Sept. 26, 184<). He is the ehl. s. of

the late .lohn Bell Smith, an arti.st

of repute, who after tilling the posi

tion of secytreas. and trustee of the
In.st. of Fine Arts, London, cime to

Can., 1866. Heie he founded and
was the first Presdt. of the So<.'. of

Can .Artists, Montreal, 1867, which
is supposed to have been the first
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n BELLEAU—SELLEMARE.

80C. composed exrluaively of artiatn

ever formed in Can. Of this hoc.

his H. was a mem., though he did
not enter on a pii ft^ssional career

until the formation of the Royal
Can. Acad., by the Marqnia of

Lome, 1880. For 7 yrs. lie held the
jK)Hition of art dir. at Alma Coll.,

at. Thomas, Ont. , and teatiher of

drawing in the pul)lic schs. of Lon-
don, Ont. ; but finding that these

engnjMHed too much of his time, he
removed to Toronto, 18S8, and 8<)on

after de<'ided to confine himself to

painting. As a jxirtrait and figure

painter he has achieved his greatest

success, but unfortunately very few
of his portraits have been publicly

exhibited, and it is, therefore, as a
painter of landscapes that he is

njost widely known. In his treat-

ment of the doud-giit and mist-

enshrotided j)eaks and glaciers of

our Rotky Mts., he is considered to

have a ityle particularly his own.
The rapiv^ acfvaru^ement made by
this artist (iviri:-^ the past few yrs.

has l>een remarked by all who
take an interest in his field of

study. In 1894, he eclipsed all his

previous efforts in his "Lights of a

City Street." Encouraged by the
success of this picture, he de-

termined on a still greater effort,

and the two canvasses depicting
incidents connected with the death
of Sir John Thompson, was the
result. For this purpose he visited

Eng. , where he obtained a personal
sitting from the Queen, an honour
never l)efore accorded, we l)elieve,

to any artist from this side oi the

Atlantic, and to but three or four
living artists in the world. Mr.
B.-S. was elected a mem. of the
Royal Can. Acad, of Arts, 1888, and
two yrs. afterwards. exhibite<l a
picture at the Royal Acad., T^ondon,
Eng. In 1891, he went to Paris
and studied under Cimrtois, Blanc
and Dupain. In religion, a Meth.,
he is also a Freemason and a
Unit<»d Workman. He m. 1871,
Annie Myra, dau. of Prof. 8. W.
Dyde.- SSti Jarnis St., Torovi^.

BELLEAU, Isidore Noel, Q. C,

v.as b. at Deschambault, P.Q. , 1848,

his ancestors having come from
Perigueuse, in Fraiice. Ed. at the
Quebec Seniy., he graduated LL. B.

at Laval Univ., and was called to

the bar, 1871. He has since prac-

tised his profession in L^vis and
Quebec. Apptd. a Q. C. by the

Marquis of Lansdowne, 188/, he
was one of the Crown counsel em
ployed in conducting proceedings
t>efo.'e the Royal Com. of enquiry
re Mercier and Pacaud, 1892. Mr.
li. was ed. and prop, of L^Erho de
L(-vis newspaper, 1871-76, and was
Mayor of that town foi- a consider-

al>le period up to 189<>, Presdt. of

the Club Con. de L^vis, and of the
Assn. de Tir de L^vis. He sat for

L^vis in the Ho. of Commons, in

the Con. iiiterest, from Oct., 1883
to Mch., 1885, when he was unseat-

ed on i)etition. In religious belief

he is a R. C. He m. July, 1875,

Marie Louise, dau. of R. Raymond,
advocate, L^vis.— Uvix, P.Q. ; Que-
bec (inrnmn Club.

BELLEMARE, Raphael, retired

public officer, was b. at Vamachiche,
Feb. 22, 1821 . Kd. at Nicolet Coll.

,

he was prof, of Belles- Lettres in that
institution, 1845-47, and one of the
eiis. of La Minerve, 1847-55. In
the latter year he was called to the
bar, but did not pract ise his profes-

sion, liaving been apptd. Revenue
Insp. for the 1st <liv. dist. of

Montreal, at the same time devoting
himself to public service duties up
to July, 1893. At Confederation,
18(i7, he was ])romoted to the office

of Dist. Insp. of Inland Revenue for

the rev. dist. of Montreal, the larg-

est and by far the most impt)rtant

in the Dom. He was elected twice
as an alderman, to represent the
St. Louis ward in the city coiuicil

of Montreal. Mi'. B. was one of

the founders of La Soc. Hist, de
Montreal, and has been the Premlt.

of the St. Vincent de Paul Soc. of

Montreal since 1860. He is a dir.

of the Oerd. Colonization and Repat-
riation Soc, P.Q. He is also a dir.

of the Montreal City and Dist.

Savings Bank, of which he was a
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V.-P. for several years. Politically,

he is a Con. : in religion a R. C. He
m. 1st, 1849, Mad. Anastasie Geoff-

rion, (lit St. Jean, of Boiicherville

(shed. 1882); and 2nd, )885, Mad.
M. L. Euchariste Normandin, of

Ijongueuil.

—

1^7 Benn St., Mont-
real.

BELLEBOSE, Hon. Josaph Hya-
cinthe, senator, i.s the .s. of tin- late

Michael H. liollerose, nieichunt.

Three Rivers, P. Q., !iy his wife.

Genevieve Sophie Lemaitre de Tjot-

tinville. B. at Three Pivera, July
12, 1820, he atttnded Eng. and
French schs. in his native city, and
completed his education at the colls,

of Nicolet and St, Hyacinthe. In
hiH youth he cave some attention to

law, but finally entered commerce.
He was the first to organize county
Vol. Mil. COS. in L. C, and in 1857,
took the command of the first Co.
formed in the 8th Mil. Dist. De-
clining appt. to a Co. in H. M.'s
100th Prince of Wales Royal Can.
Regt. , on its formation, 1858 (after

having passed the examinations
therefor), he became brigade-maj.
of the 8th Mil. I)ist.,withtherankof
It. col. 1862, and rendered efficient

services at that time in enrolling

new levies of men for defence.

Retiring from business he gave him-
.lelf wholly to his mil. duties. He
entered political life, 1861, in which
year he was an unsuccessful candi-
date for Laval, in the Can. Assembly.
Returne«l at the g. e. 1863, he con-
tinued to represent the County from
that time up to the accomplishment
of Confederation, a measui-e which
he, as a follow&r of Sir Geo. Cartier,

warmly supported. At the g. e.

under the new Constitution, 1887,
he wa.s returned, l)oth to the Ho.
of Commons and the Provl. As-
sembly, and continued to sit con
c\irrently in those bodies for some
yrs. As Chairman of the Contingent
Cnmte.

,
Quebec, he was the means

of effecting large savings in the ex-

penditure for legislation. He waw
callud to the Sen.'tte by the Earl of

DuflFerin, Oct. 7, 1873,' and he has
l)een, according to the Montreal

Star, " the special champion of

French -Can. rights in the Red
Chamber." Indeed, throughout his

public life, Mr. R. has kept the in-

ttjrests of his fellow-countrymen and
of Roman Catholics generally, con-

stantly upi>ermost, going so far as

to part company with his [)olitical

friends on more than one occasion,

for their seeming neglect of those
interests. In 1873 he declined a
scat in Sir John A. Macdonald's
Administration, owing to " Old-

Tomoriow's " unsettled ]K)licy on
the Man. amnesty and N. B. sch.

questions. He also resisted Sir

John Macdonald's alleged attacks
on the rights of the Provinces, his

disallowance of Provl. Acts, and
his desire to force a Legislative Un-
ion upon Canada. Mr. B. was for

some yrs. chairman of the Private
Bills Comte. of the Senate, and luis

held other important and influential

positions. He declined the Speaker-
ship of the Quebec Assenddy, 1872,

for party reasons. He m. 1847,

Henrietta, dau. of the late Lt. Col.
Armand (she d. July, 1895). >S/.

Vincent tl, Paul, P.Q^
BELT, Eev. WUliam (Ch. of Eng.).

wash, at Williamsburg, Ont., Apl.

10, 1826. Ed. at Spibl)er'8 Classical

Sch., Prescott ; at Bishop's Coll.,

Colx)urg, and at Trinity Univ., To-
ronto (M.A., 1854), he was admitted
to the diaconate, 1850, and to the
priesthood, 1851. Apptd. to Dun-
das, 1850, he serve*! successive!}'

thereafter at Scarl)oro', 1853 69; Osh-
awa, 1869-75, and AncJistcr, 1875-

79, and was rector of St. Luke's,
Burlington, 1879-96. He was apptd.
a canon of the Cath., Hamilton,
1878, and is the author of " Con-
versations on the Offices of S[)onsors

and the use of the Sign of the Cross
in Ha|)t ism. "' - 40U S/iair St. , Toronto.

BENDEB, Louit Prosper, M. 1).,

litterateur, is the s. of the late Louis
P. Bender, a<lvocate, Quei>ec, by his

wife, Jane McMil e.n. B. in Quebec,
July 30, 1844, h. was cd. at the
Quebec Semy., and gratluated M.D.
at MoGill Univ., 1865. In the same
year he was ,^dnntted to the Coll.

3Fi

H
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of P. & S., and later, M'as ailmitted
to the Coll. of P. & S. of Ont. Bo-
fore gra4luating he served on the
nied. staff of the Northern army,
during a portion of the Am. civil

war, and was brought under the

personal notice of (lenl. (itant.

'J'hereafter he practised succeaBfully

in his native tjity, removing to lios-

ton, 1884, where lie has a<it)pt(Ml the
homeopathic sj'stem. Before heav-

ing Can., Dr. 'i. published two
works of permanent interest, viz.,

" Literary Sheaves, or Ln LUl^ra-
tare au (Jautda-Frant^aiit^^ (Mont-
real, 1881); and "Old and New
Canada, 17531844: Historic Scenes
and Social Pictures, or the Life of

Joseph Fran9ois Perrault" (Jo.,

1882) ; and since his change of resi-

dence ho has added to his reputation
as a writer by numerous contribu-

tions to the Am. periixlical press.

The majority of these urticles have
appeared in the Mar/, of Am. His-
tory, and in the North. Am. ReAfiew,

several afterwards appearing in pam-
phlet form. Dr. B. M'as m. 18t36,

to Miss Aurelia i^coit.— Exetp.r Cham-
hers, Exeter St., Boston, Mass. ; Pre.ix

Club, do.

BENOOUOH, John Wilson, cari-

caturist, lecturer and poot, was b.

in ToronU>, April 5, 1851. Ed. at

the Whitby Dist. a'ld (Grammar
Sch., he at first 8tr.«lied law, but
not finding th%t profession to his

taste, became a printer. Moving
to Toronto, he, in May, 1873, estab-

lished G?-ip, a humorous weekly,
illustrated by himself. His political

cartfKjns in this paper, which has

now Cv^ased to exist, displayed a

high degree of artistic talent, and
led thb N. Y. Herald to pronounce
him •' iha greatest cartoonist living

on thi.'< siicie of the continent." He
8evere<l bis connection with (trip,

Sept., 189'2, and thereafter for some
montlis was employed as a carica-

turist by the Montreal S'ar. More
recently he joined the staff of the

Toronto Ololie in the same capacity.

His daily political cartoon was un
attractive feature in that paper dur-

ing the Dom. electoral campaign of

hH96. Mr. B. is also widely known
as a humorist lecturer, and as a
poei. It was he who wrote the
fan'oiiH election song, " Ontario,

Ontana," the paternity of which
waa for a time erroneously given to

another. Ainimg his piiblications

are: *' Crip'K (Cartoons" (187a);
" Po))»dar Headings, Original and
Selected " (1882) ; " Caricature His-
tory of Canadian Politi(!s" (1 vols.,

illustrated, 1886); "Motley: Verses
Grave and Cay " (1895) ;

" The Up
to Date Primer : A First B(jok of

Lessons for Little Political Econo-
mists" (189(5). Mr. B. was appUl.
an Assoc, of the Royal Can. Acad,
of Arts, on its formation 1S80, and
became Presdt. of the Single Tax
Assn., 1891. He advocates the
total prohibition of the li(|uor tiattic,

and M'as, in 1S9G, offered nomi-
nation by the Prohibitionists as

a <^andidate for the representation

of North Bruce in the Ho. of Com-
mons. Politically, he is a Lib.

—

44
Huntley St., Toronto, Ont.

" One of the ablest cartoonists in the
world."- »F. T. Stead.

" Alwayti on the i-ight side of every moral
question." -Rev. Dr. tt'ithrmv.

"At the very head of Can. poets a« a
writer of tender and graceful elegies."— Dr.
Tlinn. O'llagan.

BENNETT, Henry William, jour-

nalist, was b. in Dublin, Irel., .Sept.-

'27, 1848. Ed. at the Eng. (Jh. Sch.

there, he came to Can., and m. in

1874, Miss Ida Annie Levis, of

Prescott. Entering journalism, he
(conducted the Ottawa Herald, 1880
to 1882, when he assumed the pro-

prietorship of the Conserrative j\les-

sevger, Prescott. He is C'apt. and
Paymaster flfith Batt., V.M., High
Sch. trustee, Vice-Cousul for Ha-
waii, Secj". of the South (irenville

Lib. -Con. Assn., and genl. agt. for

the Equitable Life Assn. Co. in the
luLstern Dist. of Ontario.

—

Preseott,

Ont.

BENNETT, William Humphrey,
l<arrister and legislator, is the s. of

Humphrey Bennett, of Bavrie, Ont.

,

by Annie Eraser, his wife, and was
b. at Barrie, Dec. 23, 1859. Ed.

at the Public and High schs., he
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was called to the bar, 18SI, ami was
Reeve of Miellanil from 18S(>f<jr sev-

eral vrs. He unsuceeHsfuUy <;on-

testecf East Siincoe foi- the Ho. of

Commons, in the dm. interest, at

the g. e. 1891, hut w.w returned in

Mch. , !892, in consetiuence of the
unseating of the sitting mem. Re-
turned at the g. e., 1896, he was
unseated on petition Dec. of that
year, and again leturned, Feb., 1897.

Since entering Parlt. he .spcakK fre-

quently, and huM added to the de-

l»ating jjower of his party in the
Coirnnon.s. In 1895 he wa.s ohoacji

to move the address in reply to the
Speech from the Throne. In 1896
he was apptd. a mem. of the Ex.
Conite. of the Lib. -Con. Union of

Out. He calls himself a moderate
I'rotectionist, and favours tiie con-
tinuance of Brit, ootmection. Unm.— Miillcuiii, Out.

BENOIT, Fran9oiB, a retired mer-
chant, is the s. of the late Francois
Benoit, of Montreal, by Marie He-
lene le Tourneux. B. in Montreal,
Oct. 4, 1837, he was ed, at Mont-
real Coll., and, later, entered on a
mercantile career by becoming one
of the founders of the house of

Benoit & le Tourneux. Retiring
from business, 18()4, he has since

devote<l himself to public life, though
never a candidate for parliamentary
honour.s. He his been a dir. in

various monetary, philanthropic, lit-

erary, and colonization soc's. , and
founded, 1884, tlie Soc d'Agricul-
ture of the Pmvince of Quebec. He
has been for many yrs. Treas. of the
Assn. St tlean Baptistis, and the
great national demonstration of 1884,

held in Montreal, was due largely to

his efforts. Mr. B. , since 1887, has
l)een Presdt. of the French-Can.
(Jon. Assn. of Montreal, and his

services at the g. e's. of 1887 and
1892 have been highly })raised by
his party friends. He calls himself
a Con. by tradition and conviction.

In rtdigious belief he is a R.C.

—

Nitti-f Dame df< NciiitK, MontrecU.

BENOIT, Eev. Heniy Edward (Ch.
of ICng. ), is of Frenoli and Eng. ori-

gin, and was b. at Windsor, P.Q.

,

July 5, 1863. Ed. and prepared for

the Meth. ministry in Montreal, his

first pastoral charge was at Zimmer-
man, near Hamilton, Ont., 1883.

Thence he was called, by Bp. Wm.
Taylor, to Af ica, where he was
Supt. of Schs. in the French colony
of Caboor, 1885-87, ami Principal of

the Maml)a Industrial sch., 1887.

He also .served on the stafl' of (iov.

I)e Bruzza, in the Lo^'.ngo Province.

On his return to Am., he was or-

daintnl, 1889, and became Supt. of

French missions within the liounds

of the M.E. Southern C(mf. of the
ivieth. Ep. Ch. ^fe organized the
ch. at Woonsocket, became ed. and
juiblisher of a newspaper, Lf Meth.
Fraw A inericain, and, V)esides com-
piling several French hymnals and a
Frencl) liturgy and hynui lx>ok

(Moth.), wrote several pamphlets on
controvi-rsialsubjects. In May, 1895,

he joined the Prot. Ep. Ch. of the

U.S., being ordained therein by Bp.
(vlark, of K.l. In the same year he
was apptd. agent d the ("ol. Ch.
and Sch. Soc. of t'e Ch. of Eng. in

the Doni., and in fm-therance of his

new duties, took up his residence in

Montreal. In 1896 he paid a visit

to the U.S. as Comnir. on Intern.

French work. He m. June, 1888,

Miss Annie Rowse.— tl7 Chatham
St , MoiifffaJ.

BENSON, Lt.-Col. Frederick WU-
liam,'niil. stafl', is the iird s. of the
late Hon. J. R. Btuison, Senator,

and was b. at St. Catharines, Ont.,

Aug. 2, 1849. Ed. at U. C. Coll.

and at tl'e Royal Military Coll.,

Sandhurst, he is also a graduate
of the Start' (Joll. He served in

tiie (Jan. militia during the Fenian
Raid, 1866, and was present with
the force which advanced on Fort
Erie after the engagement at Ridge-
way. In his last term at Sanl-
hurst, lie was Responsible Under
Oflr. of the A. Co, He won his

commission without purcluise, bj-

competition. On leaving Sandhurst
ho recei\ ed a sword of ..(mour from
the hands of H.R. H. the Field

Marshal Connnanding in Chief, and
another sword from the gentlemen
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catlets of the A. Co., as ii mark of I

their esteem. He was gazetted tK) a
j

eornetcy in the Slat HuRsaraon Jan.

23, 1869. He .j(>ine<1 the regt. in

India, wa« pionioted to a lieuton-

ancy, 1H70, and leturncd to Eng.
with the regt., 1873. For further

Hervice in India he exchanged to the
12th Royal Tjincers, 187G, and in

Jan., 1880, while at the Start' Coll.,

he waa promoted by selection to a

captaincy in the 5tli Dragoon (.{uarda.

In 1881 he exchanged to the 17th
Lancers, in which regt. he obtained
his majority, 1886, and continued
to serve in the regt. until pro-

moted to a lieut.-colonelcj', 1893.

During his service Lt.Col. B. has
held the following atafl' appts. :

A.D.C. to the Lt.Ciov. of the N.W.
Provinces, India; Brig.-Maj., Bom-
bay' Presidency ; Garrison Instructor,

Bengal, do ; with the statf of the
Inap. (ienl. of Cavalry in India, at

the large cavalry camps at Lawrence-
pore, Dellii and Muridki ; and for 2
yra. he commanded the cavalry of

His Highness the Khedive of Egypt.
In Jan., 1895, he was apptd. Deputy
Aset. Adjt. -(lenl. for instruction,

Dublin Dist. He has parsed exami-
nation in, and received rewards for,

Hindustani, Persian and Arabic.

Lt. Col. B. is a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng. He m. Kept., 1881, Caroline,

eld. dau. of Sir Ceo. E. W. Couj)er,

K.C.S.L, C.B., CLE., of Cam
Ijerley, Surrey.

—

Hyde Park Gluh,

AUxrl flate, Loudon, S. W.
BENSON, Rev. Manly (Meth.), was

b. in the Co. of Prince Edward. Ont.

,

Apl. 27, 1842, and is of U.E.L. de-

scent. Ed. at Newljurgh Acad. , he
followed the teaching profession for

some yrs. He wa.s received on pro
bation in the Meth. Ch., 1863, and
travelled tlie circuits of Ronmey,
Chatham, Windsor and Sarnia,

Ordained 1867, he travelled after-

wards the following circuits ; Ridge-
town, Newbury, C<x)k8ville, Hamil-
ton (Centenary Ch. ), Stratford (Cen-
tral Ch.). St. Thomas (First Ch.),

Brantford (Brant Ave.), Toronto
(Central Ch,), Toronto (Berkeley

St. ), Toronto (Queen St. Ch. ), and

Ottawa (Dom. Ch.). Mr. B. has
been dir. of services at Grimsby
Park, the largest Christian Assem-
l)ly in ('an. for several yrs. Under
his management this park has grown
wonderfully in public favour. H-
has largely enjoyed the advantage
of foreign travel. In 1871 in com-
pany with the late Dr. Punshon, lie

( rosse<l the " Rocrkies " and .Hpcnt

.some time in tlie Y<ist'mitf VaUey,
B.C., Salt Ijiike City and other
places of interest, and in 1879 he
made the trans-continental tour of

Piurope, the details of which consti-

tute the subject of several of his

most popular lectui-es. In 1894 he
was sent by the Dom. Govt, on a
lecture tour in Brit. , and addressed
large audiences in favoiirof immigra-
tion in Glasgow, London, Li\erpool,

Sunderland, jNewcastle, etc. He
has always been an earnest worker
in the Temp, cause. He received
thf degree of D. D. from the Univ.
of the Paciric, 1891. In 1895 lie was
transferred to his present charge in

Montreal. Dr. B. is a Con. in poli-

tics. He m. July, 1867, Julia, 3rd
dau. of the late Hon. Walter Mc-
Crea, Senator, and afterwards Judge
of the Dist. of Algoma.

—

S Torrance
St., AlontrecU.

" An elcxjuent and practical preacher."—
Witnenx.
"Tho ohampion (.•leri(%'il organizer and

financier of the Dom."— Wnman'e Jiurnal.

BENSON, His Honoar Thomas
Moore, (.'o. Ct. Judge, is W v-> 2ud
s. of the late Thos Benson, o ; alive

of Co. Tyrone, Irel. (who was killefl

by the accident at the Desjardins
Canal, Out., 1857), by Alicia Maria,
only dau. of Richard Lowe, of

Adoljihustown, ( >nt. B.at Port Hope,
Out., Nov. 25, 1833,hewasod. at the
Grammar vSch., Niagara, and at the
Grammar Sch., Peterboro', matric-

ulated at Univ. Coll., Toronto, 1851,
and obtained 3 scholarships in law.

After studying in the office of tlie

late Sir Adam Wilson and in that of

the late Mr. .lustice Patterson, he
was called to the bar, 1859, and prac-

tised his jirofession in his native
town ; was electe<l a Bencher of the
Law StX'. , 1871, in 1876 and again in
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1881, an«l in 1880 was created aQ. C.
by the Manjuis of Lorne, then Gov.

-

Genl. of Can. While yet a student
he acted as reporter in Chambers for

the U.G. Law /oMr«a/, and since then
has frequently contributed to that
and sinnlai' publications. He was
active in raising and enrolling cos.

of volunteers at Port Hope at tlie

time of the "Trent" affair, 186!,

and held a comn. in a co. of infantry
then raised, commanded by the late

Lt.-Col. A.T.H.Williams,M.P. This
CO., at the time of the Fenian raid,

1866, was included in one of the pro-

visional batts. then formed, and the
command of it given to him, vice

Williams, promoted. Mr. B. at this

period attended the Mil. Sch. at To-
ronto, under the command of Lt. -

Col. (nov, Lt. (ienl.) R. W. Lowry,
H.M.'s 47th Foot, and obtained from
it a 1st class cert., after passing
the re<(uired examination. After
remaining on active duty at King-
ston until the termination of the
Fenian disturban(!C, he retired from
the force and was succeeded by
his brother, Lt.-Col. F. A. Benton,
late comdg. the 46th Batt. Apptd.
Depty. J\idge of the Co. Ct. of the
united cos. of Northumberland and
Durham, Sept. 19, 1882, he became
Junif)r Judge of .same Ct. , and Local
Judge of the High Ct. of Justice of

Out., Nov. 3, 1882, and Senior Judge
of the Co. Ct., Nov. 8, 1887.

He was R.O. under theE. F. Act for

East and Wrist Durham and the two
Noithumlierlands, 1885-87. He has
been for over 30 yrs. a lay del. U^

the Diocesan SyntMl of the Ch. of

Eng., an«l was for several yrs. a
del. from the Diocesan to the Prov.

Synod. His Honour has also been
for many yrs. past one of the trustees

and a mem. of the Council of Wycliffe

Coll. , Toronto, as well as a dir. of

Bishop Ridley Coll., St. (Catharines,

the latter since ti-.e foundation of the
institution. He was elected by the
Diocesan Synod, 1883, a lay mem. of

the chapter of the oath, of St. Alban
the Martyr, ToronU). Politically,

Judge B., before his elevation to tho

Bench, was a Lib. -Con., and an ar-

dent a^lmirer and supporter of the
late Sir John A. Macdonald. He
never entered cm a parliamentary
careei', though asked to do so by the
departed statesman and others. Pol-

itics being now eschewed, he still

remains an uncompromising upholder
of Brit, connection. He m. Ist. , Apl.

,

1866, Mary Edith, eld. dau. of the late

Rev. John McCaul, LL.D., Presdt.
of Univ. Coll., Toronto (she d. Dec,
1870); and 2ndly, .»une, 1874, Laura
A., 2nd dau. of the late Rt. Rev.
Thos. Brock Fuller, D.D., D.C.L.,
firs: Ang. Bp. o* Niagara.—" Ter-
ralfa," Port Hope, Onf.

" As a private citizen Judfj^e B. has en-
deared hiinHelf to all who have "">t. him,
while, by his course as a professional man,
he has won the respeot and c<)teeni of all

his associates."-- The late Hon. Siitneji

Svi ith

.

BENTLEY, Sichard Irvine, physi-
cian and surgeon, is the 3rd s. of the
late John Bentley, M.D. , of New-
market, Out. B. in Toronto, Jan.
1, 1854, he was ed. at Newmarket,
and graduated M. B. at the Univ. of

Toronto, 1876. He l>ecame a M.C.
P.S., Ont., 1877, and from 1878 to

1882 was Med. Officer to the A.ssam
Co., at Nazira, Upper Assam, In<lia.

Was Surgeon of the Royal Col.
Hospital, New Westminster, from
June, 1883 to .luly, 1891 ; Med.
Officer, Provl. Gaol,' do., Jan., 1885
to Sept. , 18{)0 ; do., Provl. Asylum
for the Insane, do., June, 1883 to

Jan., 1885, since when he has been
Med. Supt. Asylum for the Insane,
do. He is a mem. of the Ang. Ch.,
and m. July, 1884, Maria Amy, 3rd
dau. of the late Ven. Archdea<jon
Woods, of Columbia.

—

New WcM-
m inMvr, B. G. , WestmiiD^ter Club ;

Union CIuh, Victoria, B.C.
BEBOERON, Joseph Gideon Horace,

barri.ster and Icgi.slator, is the s. of

the late T. R. Bergeron, N.P., of
Rigaud, P.Q. , by his wife Lacadie
Caroline Delphine, dau. of fiid-

eon Coursol, N. P. , of St. Andrews,
P.Q. B. at Rigaud, Oct. L3, 1854,
he was ed. at St. Mary's ( Jesuit

)

Coll., Montreal, and graduated
B.C.L. at McGill Univ., 1877. In
the same year he was calhxl to the
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bar. Ho has since praciisod in

Montreal, and is now head of the

law Hrm of Bergeron & Couninoau.
He is also a gmduate of the Mil.

Sch., Montreal. A (^ni. in polities,

ho has ropresente*! Beaiiharnois, in

the Ho. of ConunonF, in that inter-

est, since Jan., 1879. He slated in

the Ho. of Commons, Apl., 1890,

that he luvd formerly declined ac-

ceptance of a judgesiiip in Man.,
and of a senatorship iipon t',.o

occasions. He moved the address
i!> reply to the Speech fiom the
Throne, 1882 ; he was Chairman of

one of the Select Standing Comtes.

,

1888-90; and served as Deputy
Speaker and Chairman of ('omtea. of

the Commons throughout the 7th
Parlt., 1891 -9G. A mem. of the

R. C. Ch., he m. July, 1890, Ada
Josephine, dau. of the late Rol)t.

Wall, of Montreal, a la<ly highly ac-

complished both as a singer and
pianist.— " La Ckaumi»re,' Bean
fMrnoiK, P.Q.: Montreal ; St. James's
Ctnb: St. Dnm Club : City Cfuh.

BEBOIN, Very Bev. William
(R. C), was 1). at Cashel, Tippcrary,
Irel., Nov. 16, 1847. Ed. in his

native country and at Vinx-ntian
Coll., Mis-souri, he pursued his theol.

studies at the St. Sidpice Coll.,

Montreal, and was ordained priest,

1870. After serving in minor capac-

ities, he was apptd. parish priest

at Niagara, Ont., 1872. He has
since served successively as rector

of St. Mary'bCh. , Toronto, as parish

priest of Hos, and as parish jtriest

of Newmarket. He was apptil.

Dean of Barrio, 1891. While in

Toronto he held the olKce of finan-

cial secy, and treasurer of the Sep.

Sch. Bd.

—

The PrcAnjttry, Barrie,

Out.

BERLINOETT, James, railway ser-

vice, was b. at Renfrew, Ont., Jan.

21, 1862. Ho entered the ry. ser-

vice, 1882, since when he has been
consecutively train despatcher, Can.
Pacific Ry., 1882-87 ; do., St. Paul,

Minneapolis and Man. Ry., 1887-88
;

chief despatcher, Chicago, St. Paul
and Kansas City Ry., 1888 90; an<l

div. supt., Chicago Gt. Weateru Ry.,

I

1890-93. In the latter year ho was
I
promoted asst. geid. supt. of the
lastnamed line.—<SV. I*aiil, Miini.

BERNIEB, Hon. Thomas Alfred,

Senator, is the s. of the late Thos.
Bernier, of Henry ville, P.Q., by his

wife, Julie Letourneau. B. at

Henryville, Aug. 15, 1844, he was
ed. at the Coll. of St. Hyacintho,
and (sailed to the bar, 1869. Ho
j)ractised at St. John's, where he was
Crown pro.secutor for 3 yrs. Ho
had previously edited the Conrrier
de fit. Hyacinlhe in the (Jon. inter-

est. Removing to Man., 1880, he
was apptd. Supt. of Education
(Cath. section), 1881, aral held that
oflice up to 1890, wIkmi the new sch.

legislation abolished the oHice. Ho
has taken a deep intci est in the pro-

motion of education in Man., and
has written much in lelation there-

to. Apptd. to the Senate of Man.
Univ., he became the Regr. of that
institution, an oftlce he continued to

fill up to his appt. to the Senate of

Can., Oct. 27, 1892. Mr. B. was
the first mayor of St. Boniface, and
has since been re elected many times
to the oflice. He was also Presdt.
of the local Colonization Soc, a
mem. of the Ex. t!onite. of theProvl.
Bd. of Agriculture, and is the author
of a hro(-hure on the agricultural re-

sources of the Provin(!e. He has writ-

ten also notes in connection with the
career of Verendrye, the discoverer,

A Con. politically, he is in religious

faith a R.C., and was, while at St.

Hyacinth.', Presdt. ofU Union Cath.
,

as Will as Presdt. of St. Jean Bap-
tiste Soc. He has taken strong

f

ground on the Man. Sch. (piestion,

)elieving that the legislation of 1890
was a violation of the constitution.
Mr. B. m. Aug., 1871, Malvina,
dau. of J. Deiners, of Henry ville.

—

iSV. Boiii/'ace, Man.
BEKRY, Rev. John ( Ch. of Eng. ),

is a 8. of the Ven. Edwanl F. Berry,
Archdea(!on of Meath, and Mas b.

at Tullamorc, Irel., Apl. 16, 18r)6,

and ed. at Chard Sch., Eng., and
Trinity Coll., Dublin ( M. A., B.D.).
Admitted to Holy Orders, 1879, he
became senior Curate of AH Saints,
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Halloway. Later, he wan apptd.
Principal of (."ork Oraniinar Sen., of

St. Fauuhnan's Coll., of IVn-tHilinu-

toa (Jolf, and of Fernioy (Joll., Im.
(!oniin^ lo Can., ho was ai)ptd. asst.

inin. St,. PanlsCuth., London, Ont.,

isy'), and is now incumltrnt of Ani-

h iHtburu. M r. H. i:< a F. S. S. ( Kn^. ).

Ho ni. Ina, dau. of Dr. Hornl)y,
L.R.(;.S..K. ^Amhtrx11>ur<i, Ont.

BERBYHAN, £dgar, C.k., is the

8, of John IJcrryman, contractor,

and on hi-sniuthiu'ssideiH of U.E.L.
descent, li. at Queenston, Ont.,

.Jun»! 27, 1S;J9, lie was ed. at St.

('atharines Coll. Inst., was admitted
a D.L.S., Ont., IStJl, and, later,

studied architecture at HuHalo. He
commenced ry. engineering as a
tlraught.snian, 1S70, and was .sul)se-

•juently employed professionally on
various Can. lines. Apptd. Chief
Kngr. of the Gt. Eastern Rv., 188o,

and Chief Engr. of the Quebec Cen-
tral Ry., 1SS9, lit' retained the latter

positi<m up to 1S96, Kince when he
has J)een Lngr. of the Lachine Rapids
H. & L. L. Co. He is a mem. of the
Ang. Ch., and m. 1868, Miss Stover,

of Hamilton, Ont.— /4 liiahinond

ISq., Montreal.

BERTHIAUME, Hon. Treifle, pub-
lisher and legislator, is the s. of

the late G»';d6on Berth iaume, by his

wife, ElconareNormandin. B. at St.

Hugues, P.Q. , Aug. 4, 1848, he was
ed. there and at St. HyacintheColl.
Becoming a printer by tratle, he
formed the (iebhardt-Berthiaume
Lfthographing and Printing Co.,

Montreal, and was likewise asso-

ciated with Mr. Salxmrin, in pub-
lishing Le Afoiult lUuiitre.e. At a
later period, he became proprietor
of La PreKse ( Montreal ), a leading
French daily newspaper, which he
still issues and controls. In religion,

a R.C. ; politically, he is an Ind. Can.
In 1896 he was called to the Leg.
Council, P.Q. He m. Aug., 1871,
Mdlle. Helmina Gadbois.—550 <S7.

Denis St., Moutrenl,
BETHUNE, Rev. Charles Jamea

Stewart (Ch. (»f Eng.), educatioa-
isi, is the 3rd s. of the late Rt. Rev.
A. N. Bethuae, 2nd Ang. Bp. of

Toronto, bv hin wife, Jane Eliaa
CrcMiks, ancf was b. at West Flam-
Immo', Ont., Aug. 11, 1838. E<1. at

private sehs., and at U. C. Coll.

(Head Boy, 1856), he matriculated
at Trinity Coll., Toronto, in the
same year, winning the Ist div.

scholarshij). In 1857, he won the
Wellington scholarship, and in 1859
t(K)k the degree of M. A., with l.st

class honors in classics, and hon 4th
in math., together with the jubilee

.scholarship. Ordained deacon 1861,

and priest, 18(i'2, Ity the late Bp.
Stra<;han, he became curate of St.

Peter's, Cobonrg, and afterwards of

Carlton, Selbv, Yorkshire. He was
incuml)ent of the Credit Mission,

1866-70. In the latter year he was
appt<l. to the head mastership of

Trinity (JoU. Sch., Port Hope, a

IK)8ition he still retains, He received

the degree of I). (J. L. from his

Ahaa Mater, 1883. Dr. B. is well

known as a writer on scientific and
economic subjects. He was one
of the founders of the Entomol.
Soc. of Ont., and the Hrst ed. of

The Can. Entomologist., a monthly
mag. of high repute. I^tei-, he
edited for a considerable period the

entomol. dc^^^t. of the Canadian
Farmer and the Weekly iUobe, in

additioPi to which he has written a
series of aiuiual reports on entomol-

ogy, which have been printed by

the Ont. Legislature. In 1886 he
resumed the editorsliip of the Can.
h'litomotoffixt, and still occupies that

p ^ition. It is now in the 23rd
year of its publication. In 1892 he

was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Soc. of Can. He was for 5 yrs.

Presdt. of the Can, Entomol. Soc,
is a Fellow of tlic Am. Assn. for

the Advanc. of Science, and is also

a corresp. mem. of scientific socie-

ties in N. Y., Brooklyn, Washing-
ton, Boston, Bufl"alo,etc. An Ang.
in religion, he has been for many
yrs. a «lel. to the diocesan ami pro-

vl. synods of his eh. He m. Apl.

,

1863, Alice, 2nd dau. of the late

Lt. Col. Forlong, K. H., H. M.'s
43rd Light Infantry-— Trinity Coll.

Sch., Port Ho2)f, OiU.
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BETHTTHE, Lt.-Col. John Lemuel,
plivsiriaii mid legislator, in tl)(^ old,

8. of the lat« Kodcrick Hethune,
iK)8t,nianter at F^och Loiiioiid, N.S.,
oy iiiu wife, Mtiiy l^etluiuo, both
iintiveu of the HighlandH of Scot.

h. at Loch l^oinond, 1X50, h«} wa;
ed. at the Normal Sch., Truro, arnl

graduated in iuc(i. at DulhouHJcColl.,

1875. Hu is a .I.P. , a comnir. of

Hchs. , Hiid a coi'oin«r for Iuh co. ?le

Hat in the niiniicipal council, 1879 Hti,

and was the tirst person elected to the

\V'ardeti.'*hij) of the <o. , holding the

office for 3 yrs. Ho joineil the V.M.
service aa capl. and |)ayiuaster, 9tth
Argyle Highlanders, 1H81, and was
promoted It. col. of the hatt.. Apl.,

1893. Ia. Col. H. is a pastmaster
in the Ma.sonic order, and a mem.
of the giantl div. Son« of Temj)er-

ance. Afttu- iinsuccessfully contest-

ing Victoria, N.S. for the Ho. of

Commons, g. e. , 1S8'2, he v,a.s re

turned to the N.S. AsHemiily for the

same constituency, at the g. e. 188(),

and remained a mem. of that lM)dy un
tilJune, 1896, when he resigned, and
was returned for the co. to the Ho.
of Commons. PoliticuHy, a Con. ; in

religion he is a I'rcsb. He m. Jan.,

1885, Mary (J., ordy dau. of t)ie

late Robt. A. Jones, fiegr. of Deeds
for Victoria

—

lindde.ck, N.S.
BETHUNE, Strachan, Q.(v'., is the

8. of the late Very He v. Dean Heth-

une, of Montreal, by his wife Eliza

beth, dau. of the late Wn;. Hallow
ell, merchant, of that city. B. in

Montreal, Nov. {i. 1821, he was ed.

at a private sch., studied law with

the late Dr. Adam Thorn, and
subswpiently with Messrs. Mondeltet

& Meredith, and wjia called to the

bar, 1843. He practised for some
yrs. in partnership with the late Sir

W. C. Meredith (afterwards Chief-

Justice), and more recently with

hiss., M. B. Bethune. One of the

leaders of the bar, he was created a

Q.C., by Viscount Monck, 18H4;

has served as chairman of the Bd.

of Kxamrs., Montreal, and ha.s twice

held the oflice of lidtoiniier. He
was one of the counsel in the case

against the St. Alban's raiders, 1864-

05, and his name formerly was
frequently mentioned in connection
with a seat on the Bench. I'oliti-

cally, a (^on. ; in religious faith ho is

a mem. of the Ch. of Kng. He has
l»een for a lengthened perio«l Chan-
celhr of the Diocese of Montreal,
and in I88f) was j)re.sented by the

\\\}. of Montreal, on behalf of the
clergy and laity, with a valuable
silver service in recognition of his

zealous lalxturs in that oHice. He
received the hon. degree of D. C. L.

from Lennoxvillo, 1885. Dr B. m.
June, 1845, Maria, ehl. dau. of the
late Will. Phillips, Quebe*'. One of

his daughters is ni. to Col. the Hon.
Keith lurnour. King's Royal Rifle

Corps.— IH9 (Jniver.nty St., Mont-
i'*(d ; St. Jame.'<'n (Huh.

BETTS, Craven Langstroth, author,
is ilescended, on his father's side,

from U.K. Ixiyalists who settled

in Conn, about 1(530, a mem of the
family having l>een one of the found-
ers of Guildford and of Norwich, in

that State. On his mother's side

he is descended from a Dutch family
residing on Ixmg Island, N.Y. B.

in St. John, N.B., Apl. 23, 1853, ho
was ed. at St. John (iramniar Sch.,

and subsequent ly took a short course
at the Predericton training sch.

Although most of his life has l)een

given t^) business pursuits, Mr. B.
has found time to do a large variety
of literary work. Besides contrib-

uting to Harper's Weekly, the N.Y.
Independent, the YoiUh'n Compan-
ion, Puck, Judge, etc. , he edited for

one ye^ir a New York magazine, and
has puVdished several works, viz :

"Songs from Berenger (chansons in

the original metres)," (N.Y., 1888);
*'The Perfume Holder, a Persian
Love Poem,'" (do., 1891), and "Tales
of a (iarrison Town," (Hal., 1892),
the latter conjointly with A. W.
Eaton iq.r.). At present he is en-

JO

CO

g.aged on an extensive ohronologi-
itlu

for some yrs. the officse of

)gi-

cal anthology of Am. poetry. He
officMheld

Secy, of the Am. Authors' Guild.
Mr. B. has never taken an active

part in politics or religion, but he
sets himself down as " An Annexa-

mc
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tioniRt, a Frep Trader, u PopuliHt

anrl a Unitarian." Viim.— H/i W.
Uth.St., Nt.w York; LifHrnl (Huh,

do.

BETTS, Hon, John Felton, iiicr

oliaiit ami l<iuiHlat^)r, w the m, of tlit!

Rev. I.. A. BettH (Meth. Kp.), and
was b. at Stirling, Ont., 0(!t. <>,

IK.J4. Ki\. ut AllMjrt ('oil., Hollo-

vill(\ he wont to th*- NaHkatt-hcwjin

in the early davH, and then; saw the

jMWHihilities of that then ru*\v coun-

try. He Hettle<l at I'rince Albert,

1871), where he Iwiuan l)MsineKH a8 a

federal trader and merchant. Mr.

i. has KUed variouH responHibie jtub-

lie oiKces, ia a J. P., and ehairtnan

of the Frot. Pub. Sch. B<1., Prince
Albert, was ele<;te«l a mem. of its

firHt ('ounoil, an<l wa.<< airtinj^ Mayor.
Returned aw mem. of the Territorial

I.<egiHlature, 1888, he has continued
to ait there up to the jirenent lime,

representing the large and n?preHen

tative (list, known as Prince Albert

KaHt. Mr. B.'s bu.siness has grown
with the home of hiH adoption.

He has large int-rests in the town
r)f Prince Alliert. In the AHsem
l)ly his courwe has been ii])ward

and onward. He wiis unaniniuiisly

elected Speaker of that b '", Aug.
29, 1895, He holds no 'cod

party views in Dom. p». , and
does not believe that the oest in-

terests of the Territories would
be served by introducing party lines

into the work of the A8-end)ly.

He m. June, 188'2, M. K., dan. of

Rnbt. Boyle, Co. Clk., Prince E<1-

ward, Ont. — Princf Albert, Sd/<k.,

^^ w. T.

BICKEEDIKE, Robert, liv«' stock

exporter, Imnker and legislator, is

the 8. of the late Thos. Bickerdike,
of Montreal. B. in Kingston, Ont.,

1843, he commenced his business

career in Montreal, eventually en-

lering the live stock export trade

there, and is now at its head. He
organized and lieoanie mang. dir.

of tht' Dom. Abattoirs and Union
Stock Yards Co,, anrl wms the prin-

cipal mover in the format ion of the
Live Stock Assn. He then founded
the Live Stock Ifls. Co., of which

7

he is now Fresdt. He WM also the

fromoter of the St^andard Lij{!'.t and
'ower (!o., of which he was rretdt.

,

and fif the Adirondack and St. Law-
rence Rapids Tourists' Line. Was
also a «lir. of the Iftrnf'l Publishing
Co. Ho is a life gov. of the Mont-
real (lenl. Hospital, and of the
Nuniis. and Antiq. Soc, and has
been for many years V.-P. of the
Ban(nie d* Ho<;helaga. He was
Prosdt. of the Montreal B<1. of Trailo,

181'^ 97, and a gov. fx officio of the
Royal Victoria Hospitnl, In 1896
he wan apptd. a Harbour Conimr.
of Montreal, ami at the Provl. g. o.

1897, was elected to represent St.

Antoine div. (Mcmtreal) in the Leg-
islature. Politically, Mr. B. is a
Lib. ; in religion, a Prot. He m.
18(i0, the eld. <lau. of the late

Reid, formerly of the 7lHt High-
land Light Infy.— Elvirroft, Sum-
merlin, Moitlreal.

BI06AB, Charles Robert Webster,

Q.C. , IS the eld. s. t)f the late Jas.

Iaoiis Biggar, who represented East
Northumberland in the C'an. I'arlt.

for 17 yrs. , both Uifore and after

the Union (/f the I'rovinces, by hia

wife Isabella, dan, of the late Wm.
Hwlgins, Sandv Mount, Dublin,
Irel. B. at Murray, Ont., 1847, he
was e<l. at Victoria Coll. andOrammar
Sch., Col)Ourg, Ont., and at the
Univ. of Toronto (B. A., 1869; M.A.,
1873) ; was calleil to the bar, 1873 ;

and hiis since followed the practice

of his profession in Toronto, where
he is now a mem, of the firm of

Biggar & Burton. He was City
Solicitor of Toronto, 1872-76, jointly

with Hon. .T. B. Robinson, and sole

solicitor for the city of Toronto,
1888-94. This office he resigned,

.Jan., 1894. He was created a Q.C. by
Lord Derby, 1890, and by the Provl.

Govt. , in the same year. A mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., and for some time
Regr. of the Dioces*; of Toronto,
he is also a del. to the Diocesan

and Provl. synods, Oenl. Secy, for

Torontoof the Ch. of Eng. S.S. Inst.,

an<l the Toronto Ch. of Eng. S.S.

Assn., and ed. of the Teachern'

Atmistaut, a Ch. of Eng. S.S. paper.
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He wan apptd. by tlie Toronto
Synod a mem. of the Ex. and S. S.

eomte«. and of the Conite. on Re-
lijjiotjs InHtiiiction in the Public
8(!h.s. of Ont., June, 1895. Politi-

cally, he is a C!on. -Lib. and an ad
vocate of Brit, connection. He m.
1875, Jane Helen, eld. dau. of Hon.
Sir Oliver Mowat, Mr. of Justice of

Can. :4! Simroe.St,. Toronto; To-
ronto Chih ; Century CI lib (N. Y.).

BI06AB, Emeraon Bristol, joiirnaU

ist, w(i,s I), at Winona, Ont. (where
he received his early education),

Mch. 6, 1853. After teaching in one
of the Public schs. a year he entered
on the career of his life— journaliHm.

Starting in 1873 as reporter on the
Haniilt<>n Standard, a jouinal
founded to promote the "9 hour"
labour movement, he shortly after

joined the staff of the Hamilton
Sjif.ctnior as reporter, and, later,

, became asst . <>d. In 1875 he went
to South Africa, where he was a
year and a half on the Natal W{(7irs.i,

and three and a half years on the
Cape Anjiis, then the leading journal
in the colony. While tnere he
compiled a "(luide Book of the
Cape Colony." Returning to ('an.,

1880, he was connected with various
Ont. newspapers till, in 1883, he
move<l to Montreal, where he started
the Dom. Dry Goodn Report, the
first tra<le journal in the dry goods
trade in (^an. This journal after-

wards took up the field of te.xtile

manufai^turing, to which it is now
specially devoted, the name being
cnangtiil to the Canadian Journal of
Fahrici. In 1885 he brought out
the first t<5xtilc directory of (Jan.,

pp. 218, with a mass of useful statis-

tics, not elsewhere obtainable, relat-

ing to the textile trades of the
Dom. Thre«' editions of tliis work
have been publi8he<l, the last being
issued in 1892. In 188« he attende«T
tlie (^ol. and Ind. Kxbn. in tiondon,

and there published a liUle journal
called the Canailian Exhihitor, de
voted to the interests of the Can.
aection of that remarkable display
of the pToducts of the Brit. (^"oj.

Empire. According to the rules of

the P^xbn., all (he exhibits required

to be the actual products or manu-
factures of the colony, an<l Car), was
the only country represented which
could produce the materials of a
newspaj)er. The type, the printing

ink, pfiper, press and fittings were
all or Can. manufacture, and the
Kxhibitor was consetpiently the only
paper printed in the " (^olinderies

"

as an exhibit. In 1889 he compiled
a descriptive hand book of the Dom.

,

entitled "('anada : a Memorial Vol-

ume," the b<K)k b(.'ing partly the
outcome of his work at the (jolonial

Exbn., and containing much infor-

mation not accessible elsewhere. In
18{ 1 he produced the *' Anecdotal
Life of Sir John Macdonald," which
was received with unlimited praise

l)y the i>re.S8 of both sides of politics.

The entire edition of 3,(XK) copies

was sohl otF within about 3 mths.
In 1893 he started the Canadian
Emjineer, devoted to engineering
and electricity. Mr. B. has contrib-

uted various articles to magazines
and encyclopa'dias, and among other
pamphlets has written a "Sketch of

the Battle of Stony Creek ;" " Lon-
gevity in the Maritime Provinces;"
a "History of (.Canadian Journalism,"
written as an introduction to the
first hand-book of Canadian news-
papers published in 1892 : "History
of Saltfleet;" "The Beghming of

Bathurst," etc. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Kng. , and m. 1875, Miss
Margaret Ada Carter (she d. Apl.,

1895). ,Sr/ Harvard Arf., Toronto.

BIOOAE. Hamilton Fisk, M.I)., is

the s. of the late Rev. Hamilton Big-

gar (Meth. ),by his wife, Eliza Phi Ips,

dau. of J as. Racey, of Brantford,
Ont. B. at Oakville, Ont., Mrh. 15,

1839, he was ed. at Biantforddam.
Sch. and at Victoria Univ., Cobourg
(B.A.. 1H83; M.I)., 1867;LL.l).,
1893), an<l pursued his med. studies^

at the Univ. of Med. and Surg.,

Cleveland, O. , graduating 186G. In
tiie same year Dr. B. began practice

in (Cleveland, and in 1867 was
apptd. to the chair of Anatomy
and Clin. Surg. , in the Homooj).
Hospital Coll., Cleveland. Substj-.
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quently, he was for 10 yrs Ptof.

of Clin. iSuitt. , with optratioiis iti

the same coM. , and for the last 10

yr8. he has held the chair of Surg.
DiseaseH of Women and Clin. Surg,
therein. For many vis he was
Regr. of the Coll. In *

IS.^6 ho be-

came Snrg. -in-chief of the Surg.
Inst., Cleveland. Dr. B. has written
many valuable monographs on med,
8»ihje(;ts, and is also the author of
" Twelve Months of Surgery" and
" Ix>itering8 in Europe.' He has
held the Vice- Presidency of the
Ohio State Med. Soc, and declined
the Presidency of the Am. Inst, of

Homeop. and the chair of Surg, in

the Homeop. dept. of the Univ. of

Michigan. He was the founder of

the Training Sch. for Nurses, Cleve-
land, and was Dean of the sch. for

10 yrs. , is an hon. mem. of the
N. Y. State Mod. S<h\, a mem. of

the Am. Soc. for the Advance, of

Science and of various other bodies
of similar standing, and Prosdt. ofthe
Can. Am. S«h!. of Cleveland. At the
World's Congress of Homeop. Phy.,
Chicago, he read two papers. He
is now a mem. of the Epis. Ch. and
m. Feb., 1870, Mi.ss Sue Miles, dau.
of W. B. Brooks, Cobiml)U8, O.—
Colvmbus, 0.; Union Club ; Rooksidc
Chih ; Country <7,nl> ; Loffon Chth, do.

BINOAY, George, Q. C., is a s. of
Thos. VanBuskirk Bingay, barrister,

of Yarmouth, N.S.,an<rwasb. there,

1850. He is of U.K. L. descent on
both sides of tlie house. Called to

the bar, N.S., 1874, ho has estab-

lished an extensive and lucrative

business in Yarmouth, being nov
legal counsel for the Bank of Yar-
mouth, the Annapolis Ry Co., the
South Shore Ry. ('o, and other local

corporations. He was one of the 3

original corporators of the Yarmouth
Water Co., and was successively its

Mang. Dir. and Tieas. Created a

Q.C. hy the Earl of Derby, 1890,
ho is the author of a work tm tlie

practice of the N. S. ('<>. Courts
(1891). He m. 187'., Susan Cor
nelia, only dau. of Rev. J. Pierson
Strvker, N.Y., and sister of the Rev.

Mr" W. Stryker, p.D., Preijdt. of

Hamilton Coll., Clinton, N.Y.—
Ynrwonf/i, N.S.
BINNEY, Rev. William Hibbert

(Ch. of Eng.),is the s. of the late Rt.

Rev. Hibbert Binney, D. I).. Lonl
Bp. of N.S. , and was b. at Halifax,

N.S., 1857. Ed. at Winchester
Coll. and at New Coll., Oxford
(B.A.;M.A.). he was ordained to

the ministry by the Bp. of

'/hester, 1881. He was ajiptd.

Vicar of Wilton orNorthwick, Ches-
hire, 188(5, and R.D.of Mi(Ullcwick,
1888. He is also Chaplain 3rd Batt.

Cheshire Regt. ile was Commis-
sary to the late Bp. of N.S,, and
holds the .same appt. under the pres-

ent Bp. of that di(K!tse. Is unm.
In 1894 lie was the unaiiimous(thoice

of the Synod of the Diocese of New
Westminster for the Bishopric there,

but dedine.i', owing to ill-hoalth.

His bro. , Rev. J. E. H. Binney, also

a graduate of Oxford, is N'icar of

HoIyTiinity Cli., Ilkeston, Kng. He
m. i888, Beatrice Elizabeth Lidien-
stein, young, dau. of Senator Almon,
M,I)

—

Wilton Vi((irtti/(, Xorlhnirlc,

Chexhiir, Emj.
BIBCHABD, Isaac James, eilnca-

tionist, is the s. of Samuel and
Ruth Birchard, and was b. at U.x-

bridge, Out., 0(^t. 11, 1850. He re-

ceived his primary education at Ux-
bridge Grammar S<'h., and at the
age of 15, obtained a 1st class teach-

er's certificate. After attending the

Normal Sch., Toronto, where he
won the Provl. gold medal aiul

otherwise distinguished himself, he
entered Toronto Univ. (B.A.. 1880;
M.A., 1883), and sub-sefiucntly took

a Ph.D., degree at Syra(;use Univ.,

1884. Dr. B. was Princijial of one
of the Toronto Pul)lic ,schs. 1874-80;

Principal Perth Coll. Inst.. 1881;
Math. Master Brant fold Coll. Inst.,

1882 93, and he now holds the Math.
Mastersliip in the Toronto Coll. Inst.

He is spoken of as being a teacher

of exce(»tional merit. He is Ixist

known, liowevci-, as the author of.

the '.extlmok, "Plane Tiig«»nometry
for Schools and Colleges " and as

the joint authf)r of another meri-

tprious work; "High Schooj iV|:

ni

T-
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uebra,'' in two vols. These works :

have lieeii (;oniin<>n<le<l ))y the teath '

ing profession, jirul arc extensively
used throuuh'i ii (.Jan. The '2nd

j

volume of the Algebra was favour-
|

ably reviewe<l by " Dif ZnlHchriJf '.

J'iir Mntlwmatik,^'' of Heidelberg, an
honour never before bestowed, we

;

Ixiliove.upon a Can. text l>ook. Out-
side of his work in teaehing, Dr. IJ.

has devoted his time chiefly to cli.

work, especially in i;oiuieeti(m with
Sabbath schs. During his long
residence in Brantfonf he was a
l)ron>inent official in the Wellington
St. Meth. Ch. and occupied various
other local jjositions in keeping with
his chai'acter and tastes, such as

Presdt. of the city S. S. Assn.,
Presdt. of the Brantford branch of

the Brit, and For. Bible Soc. He
has also done considerable work in

Teachers' As.sns. , and was Chairman
of the Coll. and High Sch. Dept.
of the I'rovl. Assn., 1874. Politically,

he is a Lib. He m. Dec, 1870, Miss
Bertha Chapman, Kingstim, Ont.

—

120 JamewH Aneutie, foroido.

BIRKETT, Herbert Stanley, M.D.,
is the a. of the late Wm. Birkctt,

merchant, Hamilton, Ont., by his

wife (Caroline Amelia, dau. of the
lat« Jacob Ball, of Crantliam, Ont.
(U. E.L. descent). B. in Hamilton,
Out., July 17, 1864, lie was ed. at

Forest House Sch., Chester, Kng.,
and graduated M. D., at McOill
Univ. ( Holmes gold medal. ), 188(i.

He was .senior house surgeijn to the
Montreal Genl. Hospital, 1886 87,

and asst. physician to the Montreal
Dispensary, 1887-89, He is now
Laryngologist to the Montreal Genl.
Hospital, and Aurist to the Mackay
Inst, for Deaf Mutes. He was for

some yrs. Oeid. Secy, of the Can.
Me(\. Assn., and Genl. Secy, to the
Montreal Medi(;o-Chirurgical Sr)c.

He is a Fellow of the Am. Laryngolo-
gical A.ssn., and a mem. of the
Am. Assn. of Anatomists. He was
apptd. Demonstrator of Anatomy,
Mc(;ill Univ., 1889, and Prof, of

l.rfiryngolog. in same institution,

1895. He is also Surg. -Mai. 3ni

JJatt., " Victpria RifleSj" Montreal,

and a gov. of the Montreal Genl.

Hospital. In 189? he delivered the

7th lecture of the Somerville cojirse

before the Montreal Nat. His. Soc.

He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,

a Con., and wnm.— t2.i Sfan/ei/ St.,

Montreal ; St. ,/amf.'<\i Clnh, do.

BIRMINOHAM, Robert, [lolitical

agent and organizer, was b. in Ar-

magh, Ird., July 26, 18.72. He re-

ceived his early ed. in the Ch. of

Irel. schs., and, coming to Can.,

embarked in the wholesale dry goods
business in Toronto. In 1872, his

friends being then in Opposition, he
took a leading and active pai't in

forming the Lib. -Conservative Assn.

of Toronto, umler the presidei\(;y of

the present Mr. Justice Osier. He
was apptd. secy, to the organization,

and continued in that office up to the

formation of the Lib. -Con. Union of

Ont., luider Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.,
M. P., 1884, when he was selected to

till the General Secretaryship to the
Con. party in the Province. In 1896
he was elected Secy, of tlu^ Ex.

('omte.of theLib. Con. Union of Ont.,

as reconstruct<ul under the direc-

tion of Sir Charles Tupper. Mr. B.

was elected Secy, of the Grand
Orange Lodge of Out. West, 1884 ;

Se<;y, of the Grand Orange Lodge of

Brit. Am., 185)0; and Secy, of the Im-
perial Council of Orangemen, 1891.

He favours very strongly the per-

petuation of the connection between
C'an. and the Mother Country.

—

,5

Harhord St., Toronto; Albany Clnh.

BISAILLON, Fran9oi8 Joseph, t^.C,
is the 9. of the late Hypolite Bisail-

lon, by his wife, Marie Josephte
H<^bert, and was b. at Laprairie,

Mch. 12, 1851. PM. at the Mont-
real Coll., he graduated B.C. L. at

McGill Univ., and was called to the
bar, 1877. He ha.spractised through-
out in the city and ilist.. of Montreal.
Ho was for 15 yrs. a jmrtner of Sir

Alex. Uvcost«, now Chief Justice of

the Ct. of Queen's I'.li., 1' Q., and
is now head of the firm of Bisaillon,

Brosseau & Lajoie. He was created

a Q,.C. by the Marquis of Lans-
downe, 1887. In religion, Mr. B. is

a R,C. ; politically, he is a Con., and
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was the oaii'liclate of Kin paity at
[

the [)<)ni. election foi' VnrohereH,
|

Apl., 189'), heing defi-atod by thti
[

Hon. C. A. (Jeoffriou, QA'.; he was
also the candidate of hiH party in

Laval, at tlie Doni. g. e. IS96, and
was defeated by TIioh. Foitin. Iff

ni. 1H77, Marie Suzanna, only dan.

of the late Hon. P. Koitin, M.D.,
M.V.—1J4S(. DtnixSt., Montreal;
Muntreal City C/ith.

BISCOE, Col. Viiicent Bobert, mili-

tary start', is the s. of the late ('apt.

IJiseoe, R. E. , and wash, in Toronto,

Apl. 17, 1H45. Ed. at U. (.'. Coll.,

he entered the aimv as ensngn,

H.M.'s 47th Regt., 'lS64, became
It. -col. 1890, and was phued on half

fay
with rank of col., Sept., 1894.

le was apptd. asst. adjt. genl. and
chief staff ofll'r. of H. M.'s forces in

C;an., Eeb., IHdl. - Ha/ifax, N.S.
BLACK, Mrs. Agnes Knox, elocu-

tionist, is a native of (St. Mary's,

Ont. , where she was ed. She aftei"

wai'ds became a pupil at the Nefl

Coll. of Oratory, Philadelphia,

where she graduated B. E. , 1885.

Returning to (.'an., she devoted her-

self assiduously to her profession, and
is now well and favoraV)ly knowti
as a public reader and elocutionist

throughout Ont. In 1892 her name
was mentioned in coiniection with a
proposed chair of elocution in one of

the universities. She m. Charlton
lilack, and with him visited the U.S.
and Eng. , some yra. ago, in a profes-

sional capacity.— /5J Madison Ar,,
Toronto, Ont.
" Her effort has always been to elevate aa

well a.s to ent,erta\i\."— Globe.

BLACK, Bev. James Sturrok
( Presb. ), is the s. of VVm. Black, of

Brechin, Scot., by his wife, (Cather-

ine Hutchison. B. at Brechin, 1845,

he was ed. in Glasgow and Edin-
burgh, and afterwards travelled in

Egypt and Palestine. Oidained to

the ministry, 1870, in Nashua, N.H.,
he was called, 1874, to Erskine (Jh.,

Montreal, where he reniained until

his removal, 1884, to ('olorado, on
account of his wife's health. While
there he was minr. of the 1st Ch.,

Colorado Springs, and then of the

Iflt Presb. Ch., Minneapolis. Aftei'

tiavelling in Europe for some time,

he entered upon his present charge,
as pastor of St. Amlrews (!!i., Hali-

fax, 1895. He rec»<ived tiie degree
of D.l). from thel esb. Coll., Mont-
real ( where ho was le<turer on
Sacred Rhetoric for 2 yrs.), 1896.

He has taken, and still takes, a
warm interest in education. Be-
sirh^s being a freijuent contributor to
the newspapers and magazines, he
has published "The Christian Con-
sciousness as lelaied to evolution in

morals and in doctrine (Bo.ston, 1895).

His tendencies as a, clergyman are
evangelical of a progressive type.

—

St. Andrew'n Manne, Halifax, N.S.
BLACKADAB, Alexander D., M.D.,

is the eld. s. of Fiancis F. Blacka-
dar, of Stirling, Scot. B. in Mont-
real, 1847, he was ed. at McC'ill

Univ. (B.A., 1870, with l.st rank
honors in Nat. Science ), and like-

wi.se graduated in med. tliere. He
becanu! an M.R.(;.S., Eng., 1875,
and while in that country was
respectively Resilient Phys, to the
Royal Pimlico Dis|>ensary, to the
Brompton (Consumptitju Hospital,
and to the (it. Oiinond St. Hospital
for Si('k Chihlren. He has held
office as IstV^. -P. of the Montreal
Medico-Chir. Soc. and as Presdt. of

the Am. Pediatrics Soc. Not long
after his return to Can., Dr. B. was
apptd. Instructor in Diseases of
Children in the Med. Faculty of Mc-
(Jill Univ., and since then, in addi-
tion tliereto, he has tilled the chair of

Pharmacol, and Theiap. in tlie same
institution. In 1896 he was hon.

of the sei'. on Pediatrics at the
an-Aui. Med. Congress, Mex-
He has cotitributed articles to
Ref. Hand-book of the Med.

Sciences" (N.^'. ); to Keating's " En-

secy, o

2n<l P.i

ico.

the

-yei

I
Phi

cfn
( Phil. ) ; to Hare's " System of Thera-
peutics" (do. ); to Starr's "Am. Text-
I^»o"< of Diseases of Children " (do.)

;

and also to the Montrnil. Med. Jour-
nal, to the A rt'fiice.^ of Pediatrics, emd
to the Intern. Med. Journal.—4-^6

Mountain St., Montreal ; St. James's
Club.

'I

t
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BLACK8T0CK, George Tate, (^.C,
is tlie H. of the Kov. W. S. Black-

stock (Metli.), ami was b. at New-
castle, Oiii, isr»7. K(l. at U. C.

('oil., Iio waH callefl to the bar, lS7i),

and luiH since praetisod in 'i'oroiito,

wlieie he is a mem. of the fiiiu of

Beatty, Blaekstock, Nesbitt & Chad-
wick. He was (iieated a Q.(.\ by
the Earl o* Derby, 18S9, and won
further professional distinction by
liis defence of Ueginald liirchall for

the murder of Bt iiwell, 1S9U. Mr.

B. is a Con. in politics, aiul was an
inisucccssfid vandidatc in that inter-

est for I^ennox ( Provl. ), Aug., 18S4,

for West Durliam ( Commons ), g.e.

18S7, and for West Durham (do.),

u.ii. 1H9I ( Vofe : Beith, L., 1,962;
Blaekstock, ('.. I,7b4 ). Heisadir.
of the Con. of Music, Toronto, a
mem. of the Finance Comte. of the

Lib. -(y'on. Union, Out., and has
written on the Venezuelan question

in the C<in. Mwj. He m. 1880,

Kmeline Moulton, dan. oi the late

Jas. P'raser, of Inverness, Scot.,

wlio divorced him, Oct., 1896.—
'M Homeii'ooil Avk., Toronto; To
rontu Cinh : Alhauy Cdih, do.

BLAIKIE, John Lang, capitaliHt,

was b. in Roxhurgshire, Scot., May
9, 182.S. Ed. at Melro.se and Ediil

burgh, .Scot., he came to Can., 1858.

He took up his residiinceinToi-onto,

and was for many yrs in partner-

shij) there with Wm. Alexander, the

fii-m doing business as brokers and
estate agents. Ele(;ted a dii'. of the
Nortiiern Hy. and of tlie oM Con-
soliilatcd liank, he becuime Presdt.

in 1871. of tht^ Can. liiuideil and
Natiojial Invest. Co., an office he
still holds. He is also Presdt. of

the Boiler Inspection and Insur. (a».

(succeeding the late Sir Alex. Camp-
bell liierein), and of the Noitli

Am. Life Assur. (Jo. (succeeding the

late Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P.

,

therein), and atius'tets of the Toronto
(4enl, Hospital. In religion, Mr. B.

is a Prcsl). ; in jK)litics, a Lib,

Hem. 1861, Miss Annie Todd, of

St. Andrews, Ht.oi.~1^7 Bloor St.,

Toronto, Ont.

BLAIN, Hugh, merchant, is the

8. of the late John Blain, J. P., of

Stratford, Out., a descendant of the

I

Blains, of Blainfield, Scot., by his
' wife, Elizabeth MctJutcheon. B. in

!Co. York, Ont.,,Tune 23, 1844, he
was I'd. at the kn^al stihs. and at the

;
Normal Sch., Toronto. Devoting
himself to a mercantile career, he
was for some vrs. a n\em. of the firm

of Nerlich & ()o. In 1880 he joined

with Joseph F. Kby in founding the
\vholesa,le grocery house of Kby,
Blain & Co., still in piosperous ex-

isUmce. He has been Presdt. of the
Commer. Travels. Assn. and of the
National ('lub, Toronto, at»d was
elected Pre-sdt. of the Toronto Bd. of

Trade, 1894. He takes great inter-

est in the movement for the estab-

lishment of a National Sanitarium
for Consumptives, and is a mem. of

the Ex. Comte. of the Assn. formed
in connection therewith. Formerly
a " Canada First " man, he is now a
Lib. and a free trader. In religious

belief he is a Presb. He m. June,
1887, Miss Huldah Lee Jones, of

Maryland, U.S. He is also a Free-
mason and in his youth serve<l as a
ca])t. in the "Queen's Own."

—

Deer
Park, Toronto ; National Club
BLAIB, Hon. Andrew George, Q.C.,

statesman, is of Scotch descent,
and was b. in Fredericton, N.B.

,

Mch. 7, 1844. After being educat-
ed at the Coll. Sch., Fredericton,
Mr. B. entered the pi'ofession of

the law, and was (sailed to the
bar, 1866. He was create<l a Q.C.
by the Vm\ of Derby, 1891. After
12 yrs. of successful pra'tice, he
entere<l political life, being returned
to represent York Co. , in the N. B.
Assembly at the g.e. 1878. A pe-
tition was filed against his return,
and he resigned, succesafuUv con-
testing the seat in the bye-election
whi(;h followed. Those were dark
days for Lil>eralism. The Mac-
kenzie (jovt. had just been defeat«d
in the Dom., and in the Local House
whii;h Mr. B. was entering, the Lib-
erals counted only H, in a House of

41 niems. Mr. B.'s ability was al-

ready recognized and in the first aes-

eion of the new House, Feb. 1879, he

vj.
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was ohosen leader of the Opposition.

He proved himself a forniinahle an
tagonist and by 1882, in the last aeK

sion of that Legislature, his follow

ing had increased to 17. In the g.e.

or 1HS2 ho was re-elected for Yoi'k.

In the following session, Mch., 1883,

he defeated the Haniiington Minis
istry and was called upon to foi m a
new Admn. He aceepte<l the task

aiifl in one day had his Cahinet <!oni

ph'ted. His Govt, was sustained
in 3 general tilections, viz., in 1886,

1890 and 1894. His reputatior: as a
lawyer stands extremely high, his

fretjuent appearances in important
eases before the Supreme (jourt hav
ing brought him prominently before

the legal world. He was apjitd. a
lecturer in the St. John Law Sch.,

1892. Mr. B. was a mem. of the
Interpiovincial Conf.

,
Quebec, 1887,

and was a Vice-C.'hairman at the
Ottawa Reform Convention, 1893.

On the formation of the Laurier
Admn., July, 189G, he resigned the
N.B. premiership and was apptd.
Mr. of Railways and Caiials, Ottawa,
being elected to the Ho. of Com-
mons for Queens-Sunbury. Politi-

cally, he is a Lib. ; in religion, a
Meth. He is Presdt. of the Royal
Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, and
a Fellow of the Royal Col. Inst. He
m. Oct., 1866, Annie E., eld. dan.

of the late Geo. Thompson, Depty.
Supt. of Education, Fredericton.-

-

274 O'Connor St., St. John, N.B.;
Ciiion Ciith; Rideau Cfnh.

BLAIS, The Bt. £9V. Andre Albert,

Bishop of Rimouski (R.C.), is the s.

of Huuert lUais, bv his wife, Mar-
guerite Roy, and was b. at St.

Valier, P.Q.. Aug. 26, 1842. Ed.
at the Quebec Semy. , in- was ordained
priest at Quebec, 1868, and became
Prof, in the Coll of Notr.j Dr.mc de
Levis. Here he remained until

1882, when he was transferred to

the Semy. of Quebec, holding also

the appt. of chajjlain to the Con-
vent of the Bon Paalenr in that city.

He was elevated to the Episcopate,

with the title of Bp. of (Jermani-

copolis, as coadjutor of Mgr. Lange
vin, at Rimouski, 1 889, and succeeded

that prelate as Bp. of St. Germain
de Rimouski, Feb. 6, IS9\. -Jiishop's

I'aUivf, Rimoufiki, P.Q.
BLAKE, Hon. Edward^ HtateHuiau,

is the eld. s. of the late Hon. Wrn
Hume Filake, a well-known Caia-
<lian statesman, who afterwards bo
caioo C^hance'lor of U.C. , now 0..t

,

by Catherine Hunij, his m ife, grand-
dan. <jf Wm, Hume, of Huniewood,
M.P. fo) Wicklow in the Brit. Ho.
of Commons, and is the grands, of

the Re^'. Dominick Edward Blake
(of the 'amily of Blake of ('astle-

gi'ove, Galway), in his lifetime rec-

tor of Kiltegan and of Ix>ugh Brick-
land, and R. D. B. at the present
village of Cairngorm, Ont., Oct. 13,

18.33, he was ed. at U. C. Coll.

((jov. (ieid. 's pri/enmn), and at the
Univ. of Toronto (B. A., and silver

nied. in classics, 1854; M.A., 1858),

and was called to the bar, 1856.

He entered into practice in the city

of Toronto, his first partner being
S. M. Jarvis. Later, he and his

bro. , Hon. S. H. Blake, founded the
firm which bears their name. Mr.
Adam records that Mr. B. has re-

mained always at the head of this

firm, " an<i mainly through his

tov/ering ability, it has V>econie the
leading legal firm in Can. , and has
for yrs. held that conmianding posi-

tion." He was created a Q. C. by
Viscount Monck, 1864; became a
Bencher of the I^aw S )c. , U. C.

,

1871 ; and Treas. of the Law. Soc.,

1879. He was for a time one of the
examiners in, and a lecturer on,

Equity Law for the fiaw Soc, and
was apptd. an hon. mem. of the
Law Faculty, Toronto Univ., 1888.

He declined appt. as Chancellor of

U. C' , under the govt, of Sir John
Macdonald, 1869, as Chief Justice
.>f <'or, ,..i^n.. f».^. rrr.vt i)f Mr
Mackenzie, 1875, and as Chief Jus-
tice of Ont., under that of Sir W.
Laurier, 1897. Of late he has ap-

peared frequently before the Judi-
cial Comte. of the P. C. in Eng. , his

services l»eing retained in many cases

taken there n-orn the Doni. In 1895
he was chief counsel for the appel-

lants in the Man. Sch. case before

-I

I;;
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that tri))unal. His jxAitical career
:

)>eKa'n in 1867, the ej)()ch of (Jon-

fene.ation. He had e.irly ewpovifjed

the Lil). caiiHe, and v as often im-
portuned to enter I'arlt. In the year
mentioned he was elected hf>th to tho
Ho. of Commons and the Legisla-

ture: He was imniediately offered

the leadership of his party in the
latter bo<iy, but it was not till 1KH9
that he eonsenttid to aceept that

p<»sition. On the defeat of the

Sandtield Macdonald Oovt., Ihm:.,

1871 (an event largely due to his

efforts), Mr. B. was called ujKm to

form a new Admn., and succeeded
in the tausk. He himself took the

offi<;e of Preadt. of the Council with-

out salary. On the abolishment of

dual representation, some time later,

he resigned the Premiership with
the view of devoting the whole of

his attention td Federal politics, and
was succeeded therein by Sir Oliver
Mowat, who for 24 yrs. continued to

fill that position, being in turn suc-

ceeded by the present local Reform
leader, Mr. Hardy. Mr. B. may
therefore 1)6 regarded as the "Father"
of Lib. govt, in his native Provinc«\

In the Ho. of Commons he was
urged to accept the leadership, but
declined the honour. He was, nev-

ertheless, one of the greatest cham-
pions in the well-remembered con-

test over the Pacific Scan<lal, which
resulted in the downfall of Sir John
A. Macdonald. When Mr. Macken-
zie became Prime Minister of Can.,

Mr. B. accepted a position in his

cabinet, witnout ofhce. He was
sworn of the Privy Council, Nov. 7,

1873. In Feb., 1874, he resigned
owing to ill-health. In May, 1875,

he accepted office as Mr. of Justice,

and while sutih undertook an official

mission to Kng. , touching amend-
ments to the law of extradition, etc.

He was mainly instrumental in per-

fecting the constitution of the Su-

preme Ct. of Can. at its establish-

ment, and personally selected the
judges first apptd. thereto. Aftei'

the defeat of tlie Mackenzie (iovt.

at the polls, 1878, he was chosen
leader of the Lib. party in the Ho.

of Commons, in place of the ex-

Premier, Mho.se health had become
impaired by his arduous official

lab«»us. He remained in that posi-

tion imtil after the g. e. of 1887,

when he let.ired anrl was succeeded
by Mr. Laurier. Subsecpunt to that

event he took no prominent part

either in the debates in the House,
or in the general woik of his party.

At the g. e. 18lM), he iledined re-

nomination, and sejit to his con-

stituents in West Durham, a fitter,

expressing his views of the ••ondition

and prospects of the country. This
letter was believed to be of t^e

greatest importance, Imt it was not
publishefl until after the elections.

When the letter was made public, it

created a genuine sensation, for it

not only announced the great lead-

er's retirement from political life, but
expressed the giavest forebo<lings

concerning the future of Can, "The
splendid oratory and brilliant genius

of Mr. B. ," says Mr. Adam from
whose work of biogi'aj)hy we have
taken some of the facts heiein,
" were keenly missed in Parlt. , and
many weie the hopes expressed that
he would reconsider his determina-
tion, and return to his lightful place

as leader of his party." In June,

1892, these hopes were dispelled by
the acceptance by Mr, B. of an invi-

tation extended to him by the lead-

ers of the Irish parliamentary party,

to accept a seat in tlm Brit, Ho. of

Connnons. He landed in Irel, a

few weeks previous to the election

of 1892, and was received with great
cordiality. He stood for the con-

stituency of South Longford, being
opposed l)y J. H, Miller, in the
(Jon, interest. At the close of the

Soil the vote stood : Hon. E. Blake,
L, 2544; J. H. Miller, C, 347.

His advent into Imp. politics Mas
matle under the most auspicious cir-

cumstances, and fully justified the
fondest hopes of his friends. At the
first dinjier after the election of the
Eighty Club, the gre-at IJb. figliting

organization, he M'as the guest of the

evening, and made a speech, which
M'as Midely commented upon, and

r

\

\
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higlily eulogized as the (;learcF,t ex- l the Co. presented the Out. Legisla

jK)Bition of the milicy of Home Rule
|
ture with hJH fH)rtrait in oils, to

that hn^l, un to that time, been
j

mixvk heir esteem for him and their

heanl. Sinoe then ho has contimied
to di«tingiii«h himself in thft ciuiHe

of Irel. Ill 1894 he waf- elect* d a

men., of the Ex. Comte of the Irish

Parliamentary party. In the Hame
year he waH in'duded in the Royal
Comn., apptd. to en(|iiire into the

financial lelations Ketween (H. Brit,

and Irel. This (Jomt<!. i-epoited

that Irel. was hearing an unfair

share of taxation, and in 1897 Mr.
B was sele(!te«l to move an amend-
ment to the address in reply to the

Queen's speech on the subject.

Later, he moved a substantive reso

ap])r«ciatioii >f hin services in some
lasting way " Throughout his ca-

reer, his interest in education—and
esjiecially higher education - iias

been most luarki'd. In 1873 ho M-as

electe<l (!hanccllor of the Univ. of

T«tionto. In 1888 he gave ij;2,5f)0

to found siholarshi|>H in I'lilitiial

.Science in that institution, and in

1891 he agreed to give $20,000 as a

fund towards endowing junior ma-
triculation scholarships therein.

After the destruction of the build

ings of the Univ. by tire, 1890, he
gave largely to the rebuilding fund,

lution thereon. The I^ondon Daily and did much otherwise to assist in

yews, in commenting on his speech, i the work of restoration. He re-

said that " his argument lost noth- J ceived the hon. degree «)f LL, L).,

ing by the mo<leration of his tone,
]
from liis Alma Mater, 1889. He

and gained much by the skill with
]

declined a K.U.M.O., for his nubli<-

which it was marshalled, suj)ported services, 1876. He '.vas a <lel. to

by a multitude of IixcXh and figures.
!
the 3rd Comtnercia' Congiess, Lon-

In spite of the mass of detail with
|

don, 1893. Politically, lie is now an
which the speech was weighted, he ' Ind. Lib. At a dinner given in his

8ucceede<l in commanding attention
|
honour in Toronto, Feb., 1894, he

to the last. " The speecli occupied
j

called him.self an "Irishman, and
more than two hours in its delivery, an Imperialist, not in a jingo sense,

In 1895 he was re-elected by accla-

mation for South Longford. In the
same year he went to New Zealand,
to serve as arbitrator between the
New Zealand Gort. and the New
Zealand Midland Ry. Co., and made
his award in Dec, wholly in favour
ol the Govt. In 1896 he was one of

the Comte. of 15 of the Ho. of

Commons, apptd. to investigate

South African affairs and the causes
of the Transviial raid. His cross

examination of (Jecil Rhodes has
been spoken of as "a masterly piece ! control." His portrait, painted by
of work." Mr. B. has been very sue-

I
Grier, was exhibited at the Rojal

cessful inobtainingfundsforcarryiiig Acad., London, 1895. Mv. B. is a
on the work of the Irish Parliament- ! mem. of the Ch. of Eng., of evangel.

but an Imperialist in the fullest

sense of the word, and witli the
belief that the destiny of tiie Brit.

Empire is to occupy the forcuKtst

pt)8ition as a civilizer and Christian
izer throughout the whole worUl."
Continuing, he said, "he liH)ke<l

forward to the granting of Home
Rule to Irel. in the near future, and
thereafter to seeing systems of local

govt, estalilished in all the great
historical and natural divisions of

Gt. Brit, with one Federal Parlt. in

ary party, and has himself contribu-

ted largely thereto. To the election

fund of the McCarthyite wing of

the Nationalist party, 1895, his sub-

scription was £1,000. Mr. B. was
the first (and for 14 yrs. continu-
ously) Presdt. of the Toronto (xenl.

leaning.s. He m. 1858. Margt. , dau.

of the late Rt. Rev. Benj. Croiiyn,

1st Bp. of Huron.

—

National Lihtral

Club, London, En<j.; " Homtivooti,"
Toronto; '^Maimn Romje,'" Murray
Bay, PAl

I
" A scholar, lawyer and stateBmati of re-

Trusts Co. On his resignation of the • i>\xie."—Saturday Review.

office, 1896, the other directors oft "The moat powerful Canaflian speaker
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whofle voice ha8 been heard by llii:< geiier*-
i\on." —Globe.

" The ..loBt brillUnt oiatnr, anrt on^ of the
i«i?"t capable ^ttalesmen of C&-i." Lord
UoHchiry.

" I have known all the public' in«nof 0.tn.

iiitiiii,.!'ely for 2S >r8. past, aiir ( lielieve

Krlward Plakc to Le th« abtuHt ol iheni all.

'

The late lion. Ge r<je ISrown.

"There i« 8or..etbing in the air of this

man which inin.ediately compels one to look
steadily and closely at him - something
whioh conveys the impresftion at once of in-

tellectual dignity and moral elevation." —
Black and White.

"No statesman of the first rank in Canada
has maintained a purer and more honour-
able record. As leader of the Upposition
In Canada he was a man i^ift«'l with a lar^e
and far-seeing yrasp of political questions ;

a sinifular mastery of detail ; and a know-
ledue of law which placed him amon^^st the
most able jurists of his country."

—

Leedm
Mercui-if.

BLAKE, Mrs. Kathleen, j<>unialiH<,

was V). at CaHtleulakerujv, Ivel. , May,
]8fi3. Ed. in Dublin and Belgium,
she in. at 15, and came to Am., lS8i.

Not long afterwards she entered
upon a journalistic career in Can.,
where, with the exception of ex-

tended visits to the U.S. and abroad,
she has since re8idt;d. A remarkable
feature of her work is that she con-
ducts successful!}' two entirely sep-

arate and distinct <lepts. of the
newspiiper she represents ('''he To-
conto Mail and Empirt), being spe-

cial travelling corrosnondentand ed.

of the page devoted t ^ the " Wo-
man's Kingdo'a." Mrs. B. has [)ub-

lished a series of popular sketches
on Dicken.sland, btung the result of

explorations in every portion of

London made famous by the great
Eng. novelist. Her letters from the
World's Columbian Exposition, 1893,

and from London during the celebra-

tion of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee,

1897,were remarkable for their brilli-

ancy and literary merit. She is best

known by her pen name " Kit," over
which she has done most of lier

work. She is saiil to be now en-

gaged upon a novel.

—

Toronto. Out.
" No otner woman on this continent ex-

ercises so direct an influence upon the pres-

tige and success uf a newspaper as Kathleen
Blake. "--CwrfHt Idterature.

BLAKE, Hon. Patrick, nicrchaitt

and legislator, is the s. of John

Liakf, a native of '/ippsiary, Irel.,

and was b. at Charlottetowu, P.E.
Ifland, Mch. 8, 1846. Ed. at the
local schs., he is senior partner in

th<: lirm of Blake Jtros., merchants,
and for many yei ' s large exporters
of cattle, sheep, etc., to Gt. Brit.

Hii was for some yrs. a mem. of the
Charlottetown City Council. He sat

during 3 terms in the Island As-
sembly, representing Charlottetown,
and was during his last term Speaker
of that bo<ly. He contested ("har-

lottetown unsuccessfully for the
Commons, g. e., 1891. Mr. B. is

now, and has been for the past 4

yrs., Presdt. of the Charlottetown
B<l. of Trade and V.-P. of the

Maritime Bd. of Trade. Politically,

he is a Lib. -Con., and in religion, a
Pv. C. He m. Feb. 20, 1870, Miss
Annie Bell Inman.

—

Charlottetown,

P.E. I.

BLAKE, Hon. S&muel Hume, Q.C.,
is the 2nd s. of the late Hon. W. H.
Blake. Chancellor of U. C, 1850-62.

B. in Toronto, Aug. 31, 18.35, he was
ed. at U. C. Coll., and subsequently
spent 4 yrs. in a mercantile estab-

lishment. Entering Toronto Univ.
(B. A. ,1858), he atudied law in the of-

fice of his uncle, the late Mr. Justice
Qmnor, LL. 0. , became a sol., 1868,
and was called to the bar, 1860. He
practised in Toronto, in partnership
with his bro.,was createa a Q. C. by
the Ont. Covt., 1872 (an honor like-

wise conferred by the Marquis of

Lansdowne, 1885), and l>ecameVice-
Chaneellor of the Ct. of Chancery of

Ont. , receiving his appointment on
the recommen«lation of Sir John A.
Macdonald, Dec. 2, 1872. After
serving successfully as junior and
senior Vice-Chancellor, he retired

from the Bench, May 15, 1881, and
resumed practice at the bar. He
is now one of the principals in the
extensive and long established firm

of Blake, I.iash &. Cassels, and takes
rank as one of the foremost prac-

titioners in Ont. As an indica-

tion of his industrious and methodi-
cal habits, it is recorded that on
leaving the Bench there did not re-

main a single case unadjudicated in
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aih Ct. awaitiiiK Inn (UjoiHion. He
was appUl. ail hon. mem. of the Law
Faculty of Toronto L)niv , l8«S,aiMl

lias been frequently er trusted wills

the conduct of the (Jrown husin«s.« h*

the assizes. In 189a he was (!»)Uiihi I

for the Univ. of Toronto before the

Koyal C!omn. then apptd. t > enquire

into the affairs of the Univ. Politi-

(!ally, iMr. B. , like his father and
bro. and other in<inis. of his family,

i» a Lib., and has taken part in

many political battles in the inter-

ests of his pirty. He has, however,
never Ixjen induced lo enter Parlia-

ment, or to tMscupy any other repre

ough often

pre83e<l to <lo so. Outside of his

sentative position, tiioueh

profession, he ^ives nnn-h attention

to religious and philanthropic w >rk,

being one of the leaders of the Evua.
.sch. of Churchmen, and warndy de-

voted to all manner of ('hi'istian

ert'ort. Throughout his lung and
busy professional career he has never

neglected his duties as a Sundaj
siihool teacher. He has also assisted

other teachera by holding a class foi

their benefit every Saturday after-

mnm to aid them in the study of

the Intern, lesson for the Sabbath,

In 1882 he was chosen I'resdt. of

the Intei-n. (.Convention of Sunday
Schs. He has likewise held, and con

tinues to hold, the Presideticy of the

Y.M.C. Assn., the Presidency of the

Prisoners' Aid Assn. , the Presidency

of the Tore,'' t) branch of theEvangel.

Alliance, and the Presidency of the

Prot. Churchman's LTnion and Tract

Sec, He is also a dir. of the Kvan-

yeJical Churchman Publishing Co., a

dir. of the Temp, and Genl. Life

A.HSur. Co., a dir. of Bp. Ri<lley

Coll., v.- P. of the Lord's Day AUi
ance, and V.-P. of the Toronto City

Mission, A total abstainer himself,

he has at the same time done his

utmost to promote the spread of

Temp, on every side. He ni. Feb.,

1859, Rebecca, 3rd dau. of the late

Rt. Rev. B. Cronyn, Lord Bp. of

Huron.—i'56 Jarvin St., Toronto.
"Long been recognized fts aiiionK the

foremost platform gpeakers in Canada."—
Globe.

" A conspicuous example of the poasibil

ity of an earnest ChrJHUan achie\ inir one of

the hij<ht'9t planes in his chosen profeR.<iion,

and yet rutainintr liix integrity unblemisihed
and his Christian character unsnllini

"

ChrCnlinH llernUi ( r.oiidon ).

E..ANCnET, Hon. Jean Oervais

Protais, jndgi' and jurist, isaim-m.
of a f:i2nily many of who.se mems.
ha^/e gre«ttlv distinguished them-
selve,-* in prof'ssionalanil public life ;

two of his unclfs, tin- lat<! Bishops
Francois Norbert Blaiiclu t and .\u-

gustin Vlagloire Blan* lu't, were
among tin; pioneers of evangi li/.a

tion on the Pacific ewist. He is the

s. of the late C. Blanchet, N.P., of

St. Franvoi."-', Beam^e, P.y., and was
b. at St. (Jervais, same Province,

Feb. 184H, Kd. at NicoletColl.,
hi' subse(iui'Htly entered Laval Univ.
to pursue the law coinse at that

uistitutioii, and was called to the

liar 186.'i. He practised throughout at

the (Quebec bai', was created a Q. C.

by tl»e (iovt. of Quebec 1870, liad

the .sanii: honour coid'erred upon
him by the Maiquis of Loriu-, 1880,

was elected lidtounier of the Que-
bec sec. of the bar. 1889, and
liiltonmer-dihu'rnl of the Province,

1891. A Con., wluMi in politit^il life,

he sat in that interest for Beauce in

the Quebec Assend)ly c<«ntinuously

from the date of his first ele(>tit>n

Nov. 1881, \ip t.o his appt. to the
beach, Sept. 19, 1891. He hehl the
office of Provl. Secy, in lx)th the
Mousseau and Ro.^s administrations,
and was leader of the ('on. opi>osi-

tion to Mr. Mercier in the Assendil}

1890-91. While in the legislatme

he t<K>k a prominent part in all the
important debates, including the

Pi'ovl. autonomy question, the exer
(tise of the veto power, and the Riel

affair. He was one of the Comiu's.

selectwl, 1887, to revise the statute

law of the |>rovilUH^ a work which
was completed within one year.

He rticeived the hon. degree of

LL.D. from Liival Univ., 1891. His
Lordship is an hon. mem. of the
Hist. So«!. of Mi)ntieal, of L'Athen^e
Louisianais anrl of the (leol. Soe. of

Bordeau.v, France. He was for

many years Preadt. of the Asbestos
Mining and Manfg. Co. of Can., and
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of tln' ArtiHaiiH' Pfi-mnt IJuililing

ScH!. On liiH fli'Viitiori to the ImmkIi

ho HU(;ri'«'<U!«l th<' lute ffoi . U.J.
'IV'Hsit!!- as a I'liiHiii- .ludt'c <> th«' i'i.

i>i {)\wi'\\'a nil., I'.Q. He is a riifiii.

of till' K. C. Ch., uiul Mas III. Aug.,
IHlH, to Jnaiii*;, young, dan. of

(>i'nl. SihiH St'vniovu , ftx-merlv Static

Kngf. of Iht; S'tato (.f N.V. -O' /ire

fifiij' S/., (Jiteht'i- : (larriton Chili;

U111(1)1 ('/iili; St. J'inifis'.s Cliilt.

BLAND, Bev. Charles Edward,
(Mi'lh.), is thi- s. of tlif Ktv. Hv.
K. island, a Mativ(> of Adiliiigliani,

^'o^ksl^il•t•, Kng. , li.v 'lis wife, Kiiuiia

Lnvell. h. in Suffolk, Kng., he wag
od. at thtj High H<!hs. of Que. aiul

Mont., and at M<Gill Univ., Mont-
real (B.A. and gold lued. in claHsics,

IM83). He imrsued his tiieol. stu-

dieH at the- Wesl. C»)ll., Montreal
(B.I). 185M), was ordained ISHO. and
has since had pa.stoial charge of

Dorcht^ster St. and St. Heniy tdis.,

Montreal. In ISJKJ lu; was apptd.
to VVatt!iioo, P.Q. I'olitieally, Mr.
B. is not identified with any paity.

He ni. ]8{>2, Kniily I'alnier, dan. of

the lat»! Will. .Sherwood, hairister,

lJroel<\ille, Onl.— Wiittr/oo. P.iji.

BLAND, Bev. Edward Michael (Cli.

of Kng.). is the s. of Francis L.

Bland, and was \>. at Snareshrovik,

Essex, Kng. Ed. at Haileylmiy, he
l)e(!aine an undeigraduati' at Corpus
Chriati Coll., Cambridge. Coming
to Can. 1872, he was ordained dea-
eon I87r>, and priest 1876, l>y the lip.

(H<'Tlinuth) of Hi roil. After .serving

as mission, at Dungannon ]87<') 70,

and at Bervie and parts adjacent,

1877, he was apptd. iiieumhent of

lagersoll, 1878. and suhsctjuently

reet«r of 8t. Ceorgc's. St. Catliar-

inea. H« became rector of Chiist

Ch. Cath., Hamilton, 1891. Mr. B.

has written " Memoirs of the Kev.

Dean Ceddes." He was first Presdt.

of the Muskoka I^ikes Assn. He
m. MisH Marie A. Erbs, (Jail, Out.—
Christ Church Cath. Rectory, Hamil-
Ion, Out.

BLAND, Bev Salem Goldworth
(Meth), a bro. of the Rev, C. E.

Bland. B. at Lachute, P.Q., Aug.
26, 1859, he was ed. at the High

sens ot Dundas, Kingston
Belleville, at Morrin i'tA\

and
and at

Mc(;ill Univ. (B.A. 1877). He en-

lere<l the ministrv 1 880, and was
ordained 1884. lie has peifonntMl

pastoral duty at Catiira((ni, Kaniiers-

ville, VV'iliiamsville, Kingston, Perth,
Quebec, Cornwall, and in 18WI was
auptd. to Kniiths Kails. In all these
places he has i«<ndered effective

serviiie in the cause of temp, and of

so(fial and political reform.

—

Sinith'x

FnllH, Out.

BLEWETT, Mrs. Jean, aiilhor, is

the dim. of .lohn ami .Janet McKish-
ney, natives of ArgylcBhire, Sect.,

and was b. at Scotia, Lake Ki ie,

Ont.,Nov. 4, 1862. and ed. at the
St. ThomaM Coll. Inst. She is per-

haps better known in the U. S. tlian

in Can. Her suecess in literature

began with the publication of "Cab
inet Articles," a series of pen pic-

tures, (juaiiit and grave and gay,
which apjMiared in various magazines
and iiews|mpers. These were too
uiii(jue to pass uiinoticwi. "and
sue(!eeded," says her biographer,
Stanley Waterloo, "in winning for

the modest young author a perma-
nent place among writers of note,

and a firm hold uimjii the hearts of

thousands of readers on this conti-

nent. She |X)Ssesses that subtle gift

which insiues success in her profes-

sion, the power to make you hear,

see and feel with her. Thus, she
writes of a man, and you know him
M'ell, his virtues, vices and absurd-
ities ; she writes of a child at play,

and you hear its laughter ; of a wild
bird nesting, and you see the shin-

ing head and bost)iii, and catch the
smell of leaves ami moss and dew-
wet grass." At 17 she wrote "Out
of the Depths," a IwKjk of some
merit, but decidedly inferior to her
later works, Mrs. li's. poems are,

[XMhaps, her very l)est works, and
las led to her being called "The
Hwecitest of Canada's po«;l8. " A col-

lection of tliese i to be brought out
in book form during the year by the
Lippineotts. Of late she has writ-

ten much in verse and prose foi' the
Ulohe. She m., some jears ago.
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B«w*pt Blewett, a gontlemiin from
('oniwdll, KiiK. -HUuhfim, Out.

BLIOH, Harria Harding, C^.C, \»

the H. f>f tln" l(it<! .Ins. iiiid Saiali K.

Bligli, aiut WH» I), at (lonmalliN,
N.iS., Ap!. 1 4, \Hl-2. K(l. at A«u«liu

Univ. (IJ.A., 18fl4; M.A.. 1867),
\w was t.aIlo<l to thel)ar, N.S., I8(>8,

and prai'tiHOtl his profession in Hali-

fax, in pariiiorship, liist, witli Hon.
Ja.s. (now (!liit'f -instioi- ) XhuMlon
ahl, an«l, siilweoiiently, in s:u(;<;«HHion,

with W. A. Johnstone, Q.C, and
Att>.-<ienl. Longley. iln was
apptil. Otriciai Assignet! foi (Jo. Hali-
fax, 1879 ; R. O. Mndcr the K. F.

\vi for (Jo. Aiitigonish, l8Hi"»: and
Lihranantof lie Supreme (!t. of Can.,
.Filly, 1892, whicli latttu offieo ho
•,ill holds. Ml. B. edited "The

C(>riHolidatc<l Orders in ('ouncil of

(Jan." (1889); he was one of the
compilers of "The Doin. Law In

dex "
( 1890 ), and also of "The (hi

tario Law Index "
( 189r)). A Bapt.

in religion, he was formerly a mem.
«)f t'lo Senate of Acadia Univ., and
since 1887 lias been a Seiiatdr of Mc
Master Univ., of which institution

he If: M.A. {ad e.uiul.). Ho wa.s cre-

ated a Q. (). by the Manniis of Laiis

jlowne, 1884; and m. Nov., 1872,
Alice T., dan. of the late Blowers
Smith, of }\A\\i».\.~~3Sr> tl IImonr St

.

,

Ultaira.

BLISS, Rev. Charier Vaughan Fors-

ter, ( Ch. of VjU}r.) is tlieej<l. s. of the

late Rev. (;ha.s. P. Bliss, M.A. , for-

merly rector of Sussex, N. B. , but for

some yrs. Ix'tore his death, a mom.
of the C S., Ottawa, li. in Har-
vey, N.B., May 12, 180.3, he was
ed. at the King 8 Co. Orammar Sch.,

N.B. , and at OtUvwa. He eiittired

the Can. C. S., 1872, and was sue-

cosaively Trivats Secy, to the late

Sir Leonard Tilley and thr liit.rlloii.

Isaac Burpee, while they were re-

spectively in office at Ottawa. Or-

flained deacon 1881, and priest

1883, by Archbp. Lewis, he volun
teered to proceed as a missionary to

the UpperOttawa country, and for 12

yrs. lawjurod there as a pioneer mia
sionary. During that time he orga-

pized 12 congs. in a dist. embracing

13 t<»wiiHhi|)H, and built 9 chunrhcM
and 2 par.sonagu houses. He estn-

blislu'd the *' as,s<HiMtc mission

plan," emplriymg young men a.s

liis assistants, and I raining tiicni as

future missionaries, with the result

that 10 (;aiididat«H were presented
by him for admission to the holy
mini.strv. In recogmtioii and ap
proval of his work he was apptd
K. I), of Kenfrew, 1889, and was
the same year named re<tor of

Kganville. In 189«) he was elected

chairman of the llii* ' |)eans of the

Diocese of (Jttawa. Mr. B. ostab
lished "The Clerical (!uide and
(Jhurchmairs Directory," 1S7<>, ( 2iid

ed., 1879 ), and he has written iuu<h
for the religious press. He in.

1873, Mary Letitia, 2iid dau. of Lt.

Col. (J. H* Perry, V..V..~^ Eqanvilk,
Out.

BLUE, Archibald, <>nt. ]inb|ic ser-

vice, is the s. of the late .John Blue,

a native of liO( hgilhoad, .-\igvle

shire, Scot. B. in (hfonl, Co. Kent,
Out., Feb. 3. 1840, he at lirst de-

voted himself to teaching. This he
gave up tt) enter journalism, com-
mencing with the St. Thomas Jour-
nal, on whose statt' he was, 1867 79.

Subse(|uently, he was night ed. and
editorial writer on tlu; Toionto
Olohf, 1879-80, and editorial writer,

Toronto World, 1H8() Ml. He < rga-

nized the Out. Bureau of Industries,

and was apptd. secy, thereof, 1882.

In Nov., 1884, he was apptd. also

Depty. -.Mill, of Agriculture, but
vacated these otUces, 1891, to liecome
Dir. of the Buieau of Mines, whiih

j

poaitioii he still holds. In addition
I to some stjitistieal works. Mr. B.

firepared the annual n^ports of the

Jureau of Industries, 1882-90, and
since then of the Bureau of Mines.

He served as a mem. of the (Jonin.

appUl., 1888, to enquire into the
mineral resources of Out., and was a

I

del. to the Deep Waterways Coiiven

I

tion, 1894. In religion, a Bapt., he is

'. also a mem. of the B<1. of Publica-

I

tion of the Bapt. C!h. -// Linden
'St., Toronto, Out.

"Few men have done as much for the
i iiidustriea o( Ont."—London Adnertiter,
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BODDY, The Venerable Samuel
Johnion, Ak li<lciiroii ol Yoik.Oiit.
( <"li. (»f Kiij,'.), was 1). in MHinpHltiri!,

Klin., 1KV?H K(|. at Nt. pHurn S<li.,

Soiitlist'H, and at St. .FoIiii'h ('dH.,

C;Hml.ri«lgf ( KA., IK^O; M.A.,
lHr>3), Ih' MiiH i»i<l,Miie<l tntliB minis

try, IHA(), ami ajipt*!, n> i\w curacy

of l?«'thiial (ire«iii. After rcniaiiiiiif^

tlicns 'i yiH., he went to Wallhaiii

Ht«)we, and tlicinc t(i St. Paul's,

Islington, ('(iniing to (Jan., ISaH,

ho was apptd. asst. Mnin°. at St,

.Iannis' Catii.. Tmonto. He served

(liettj for 5 yrs., an<l, afterwards, at

the (!en! !tery ('ha)M)l. in IStUi In-

was apptd. relator of the then newly
erected St. Tcter's ('h., Toronto
( Iniilt liy hini ), ami he is still in

charge of that jmrish. He was
ai)pt<i. to Huci'oed the late Dr.

VVhitaker, as Archdeacon of ^'ork,

ISSl. He hclongs to the moderate
Kvangcl. sch. ofchuichmen. He was
m., for the -Jnd time, 1M()(). .'/ Il'iu

rhr'<f(r St., Toronto, Out.

BODWELL, Ernest Vining, harris^

ter. is the s. of the liite I'ihenezer

]Jo<lw«'ll, who sat in the ilo. (»f (,'om

nioiis for South Oxford, an<l was
afterwartls Supt. of the VVelland

Canal, hy his wife, Kstlier 1). ('ran

don. H. at Mount Klgin, Out. , ho
was ed. at the lo<al schs. He went
to B.(/. , 1HH4, and was called to the

Iwvr in the following year. He has
practised thi'oiighout at t' Victoiia

liar, where he has taken a leading
position. Is now head of the firm

of BodwoU, Irving & Dufl". lit; was
retnined hy the IXim. fiovt. as an
assoc. counsel in the Behring Sea
case, ISIK). Was one of the piomo-
ters of t he Toronto and B. C.' Lumber
Co., 189.3. Politically, he is a Lib.

;

in religion, a B<apt. Uinii.— Victoria,

Ji.(\

BOGEKT, The Venerable James
John, Archdeaoou of Ottawa ( Oh.
"f Kng. ), was b. at Brockville, Out.,

Aug. 2, 183o. Kil. theie and at

Trinity Univ., Toronto (M.A.,
18.').')), he was ordained deacon, I8,')8,

and priest, 1859, by the late Dr.

Htra<:lmn, Bp. of Toronto. He
served syecessivuly as curate at

Itrampton and Prescott, Ont., hr
coming afterwards rector of St.

Mary Mugtlalene Ch., Na|Hinee, Ont.
In .lune, 18SI, he was ai)pt<l. rector

of .St. .A Hum's, Ottawa, his proHnni
charge. H«' was aitptd. R. D. of

Lennox, March, 1870, K. D. of ('arle.

tf)n. Dee., 1881, and firHt ar<-hdoacon
of the new di<Mese of Ottawa, Mav,
1897. He in. May, 18(i0, Kli/.al)eth

(iiaii't, dau. of Bev. A. K. Atkinson,
D.(.'. L., rector of St. Catharines,
(hit. .)3 Willmxl St., Oftrun, Out.

BOOOS, Rev. William B., ednca-
tionist, is a native of N.B. Kd.
at Acmlia (.'oil., Wolfville, (B.A.,
1 8«{r) ; M . A. , 1874 ; D. D. , 189.1), he was
ordained to the ministry 186(i, and
wa.< apptd. Seey. of the liapt. ('<«»-

vention of the Mar'^ime I'rov's.

,

187.3. After hav'ng s. ved as pastor

at Portland and St. -John, he went
to India as a r.iissionary. On his re-

turn to Can. he became pastor of

the Sy<lney and Cow Bay Ch's. ,N.S.
l..ivter, he again went to India, and
was a]>pt<l. Princi])al of the Coll.

Inst, for the education of natives at
Kamapatam. He is the author of

"(hitlines of Clnwch History," (in

Telegu) I8{>2and of "The Baptists,

VN'ho are They and What <lo they
Believe, " ('ind ed. , 1892). The Rev.
W. K. Boggs, B.A., B.Th., s. of the
above, is a prof, in the same institu-

tion with his father. —Hamnpafam,
Im/in.

BOISSEVAIN, Charles Daniel Wal-
rave, Consular .service, is descended
from Ancas Boissevain, who, after

i

the revocation of the (xlict of Nantes,
1 took refuge in the Netherlands and
; .settled at Amsterdam. B. at Am-
sterdam, .Jiuie 26, 186(), he was ed.

at the Royal Naval Coll., Helder,
and became an officer in the Royal

> Dutch Navy, (retired as lieut. Oct.,

1891). He saw service abroad, and
i
and took part in the blockacle of

j

the coast of Atjeh, an independent
native station in the N. VV. of

Sumatra, 1889, and was de<!orated

with the medal for mil. feats of war.
He was apptd. Con.sul (Jenl. of the
Netherlands in Jan., 189.5. Mr. B.

ii} religion is ^ Unit. JIc m, Sept,
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1

1892, Mm do Vfm, of AniHt««rtlan).--

MftcnIjV Ai\, Montrml; St. JninoCi
Cliih.

B0MPA8, The Rt. K«v. WlUiam
Carpenter, Aiij;. Hp. of S«>lkirk,

N.W.T.,waH h. in Loiidoii, I'lig.,

IH3S, and r«'<'i>iv»'d hiH (vliu-ution

there. OidaiiuMl dfui-oii, by the
Bp. of Liii(-«>ln, IH.MJ, Im wa» <!Uiat(i

of Siittoii-l«>- Marsh, LiiicoIiiHhiro,

IKiM) «2 ; of N«w Radford, Nottn,
\HtV2:\ ; of Holy Trinity, l^mth.
IHH3 U4 and of Aiford, I.iu(:<ilii8hire,

ISfW-H,!. In tlie latter year he wan
ordaine<l to the priesthcKxI. by Areh-
bp. Maehray, in Hi. Paul'H ("ath.,

l.on<lon, and wan sent ont to tht;

N.W.T., by theCh. MisH. Sfx-. In
1H74 lie was ap])td. Bishop of the
new dicxiefie of Athabasku and re-

(•eivfHi eoiiHecration in St. Mary's
Ch. , lianibeth, from the Arehbp.
(Tail) of Cant4(rbury. The dimiese

Vx'ini? divided, he was translated to

Mackenzie River, 1SK4, and being
ayain divideil, he was transhited to

.Selkirk, 1891. His Lordship is the
author of a " History of the DiixMwe
of Maekenzie River,'"' (Lond., 18H8).

He was ni. in 1874 to an Eng. la«ly.

liitrtoH Mission, Up/jer Yukon Hirer,

rarf of Alaska Commercial Co., San
Fraiwisco, Col., U.S.
" A fine example of Christian hcrolHni

•nd self denial."^ -Can. Ch. Slag.

BONO, Edward Langley, Insnranee
Agent, is th(! voungest s. of the Rt.
Rev. W. B. Bond,D.C.L., Lord Bp.
of Montreal (t].v.) and was b. in

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1850. Ed. at the
High Soh. there, he entere<l int^i jmrt-

nership with hisbro. , Lt. -Col. Frank
Bond, a.s a Hto<;k and share broker,

under the firm name of Bond Bros.,

nienib«'ra of the Montreal Stoisk Ex-
change. In 1880 he entered into
the business in which he is now en-

gaged, ami he hat* been for sonieyrs.

underwriter for the ff)llowing offices,

viz:— British and Foreign jfns. Co.,
of Liverpool ; Reliance Marine Ins.

Co., of Liverpool ; National Marine
Ins. AsHU. of London ; Boston Ma-
rine Ins. Co. of Boston ; China
Mutual Ins. Co. of Boston ; Ceneral
MiViiue Inb, Co. of presdoi] ; Noith

Oerman Ins. (!o. of Hamburg. He
is an active mem. of the Montreal
B<1. of Trade and a mem. of its

tlouncil, a mem. of the ('<>rn Ex-
change, was Treasurer, and is now
President, (»f the Marine Under-
writers Assn., is N.agr. of the
QuelxH! branch of the Miikl>e(k In-

vestment Co., and is I'resdt. of the
I'hilipsbtng Hy. an«l Quarry (Jo.

He is also a <lir. of the Ont. Acci-

d<;nt Ins. Co., and chairman of the
Provincial Plebiscite E.xe< utive.

Throughout his carcHT In- has been
on the side of every ltx;al movement
UM)king to the elevation and benefit

of liis fellownum. One of the oiigi

nators of the Law and Onler
League, of the<J(M>d ( Jovt. A,ssn.,and
of th (.'itizen's League, he lias

been adir. of all, and is now Piesdt.

of tlie latter body. He is likewise

a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of theSiKj.

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, a nu'm. of the Ex ('omtc. of

the Dom. Prohibilorv .Mliance, und a
V. P. of the t^iiebec branch of the
same. Ho is '.'ast Orand Master
Workman of the Cand Loflge of

Van., A.O.U.W. While at sch. he
was a mem. of the High School
Cadet corps. He was "FterwardH

gazetted ensign in the Prince of

egt., of which hisbn
uling otJicer, and In

ed with it during the Fenian raids,

186() and 1870, and again during the
reliellion in theN.W., 188,'> (medal).

He retired with the rank of major.

Mr. B. was one of the leaders in the
" Equal Rights ' movement during
the Mercier regime, rolilically, he
is a Lib., and a personal friend of Sir

W. l^aurier. A mem. of th«' Ch. of

Eng., he is also a del. to the (ienl.

Svnwl of that bofly. He m. 1872,

iCate, dau. of the late Chas. Whit-
law, of Paris, Ont.

—

164 Dniinttiond

St., Moiitrvnl . St. ./amt.'^'.s Cliih.

''The Krealest reliance In |>lacM in hifi

sound juilgiiieiit in commercial circles."—
Star.

BOND, Hon. Robert, statesnian, is

the H. of a foiincr merchant. Ho
was b. in St. .John's, Nfd., Feb. 2.5,

1 8.37, ami was ed. at Queen's

of Wales Regt., of which hisbro. was
the commaiuling otJicer, and heserv-

V, ^.
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Coll., Taunton, Eng. He studied
for tht! legal profeHsion, but left it

j

to enter [HilitidH. Ho was elected U*

the Nfd. A.sseml)ly, 1882, and be-

came Speaker of that body, 1885.

On tlio retirenicnt of 8ir William
Whiteway, 188B, Mr. B. became
leaderof his party. On the former's

r(;turn to active politics, 1889, he
tMitered his caldnet as Col. Sec. In
1890 he was one of three delegates
.sent to Eng. relative to the "French

j

Shore Treaty {Question," and wan,
j

the .siime year apptd. l»y the Imp.
and Nfd. Govts, to visit Wash-
ingt/on to arrange a reciprocity

treaty between that country and
Nfd." In 1892 he was sent to

Halifax, witli tlu'ee other delegates,

to confer with representativ«^8 from
the Can. Govt, upon the qucf,tion ni

the tisheries and other matters o^

difference between the two (iovts.

Unseated and disqualilied, 1894, he
afterwards, on the removal of the
disability by Act of Parlt., returned

U) office aiul was one of tlie delegates

who negotiated terms of union with
Can. with a comte. of the Privy
Council at OtUiwa, Apl., 1895. In
religiou.s faith, he is a Meth.

—

St.

Johir-i, N/il.
" \ coniparalively younn man, hut his

tact and ability entitle him to rank with
the leading siatcsaicii of the day."—//on.
C. A. Dam.
BOND, The Bight Rev. William

Bennett, Hishop uf Montr<>id (Ch.

of Eng. ). belongs to aConntih family,

and was b. in Truro, Eng., Sept. 10,

1815. He received his primary edu-
cation in his native place and in

London. Leaving Eng. at an early

age, he went to Nfd. , where he fol-

lowed secular pursuits. His inclina-

tions, however, led liim to an ecole-

clestical life, and he was prepared
for holy orders liy the late Arch-
deacon Bridge. In 1840, under the
advice of the late Rev. Mark Wil
lougldiy, he proceeded to Quelnu',

where, upon the completion of iiis

studies, he was .admitted to the

diai'onate, and, in 1841, was raised

to the priesthood by ih«* late Bp.
Mount<iin. For two yrs. sidwetpient

tg his V. rdination, he was a travelling

.lionary, his headqtiarters being
iirst, Russelltown Flats, and thenNa-
pierville. Under instructions from
Bp. Mountaui he organized several

missions in the Pj.T ,and he also found-
ed sch's. in connection with the Nfd.
Sch. Soc., establishing II in the tp.

of Henuniiigford alone. In 1842 he
l)ecame inc«tnd)entof Ltvchine, where
he remained for 6 yrs. Leaving
there, he was calle<l in St. Georges,
Montnial, as asst. to the late l)r.

Leach. His connection with this

important parish continued, with-
out interruption, for HO yrs., first as

asst., ami afterwards, from 1860 un-

til his elevation to th(! Episcopate,
as rector. It is said that he ha«l no
sujKsrior among the clergy of the
diocese as an administrator. While
rector of St. (ieorge's, the new ch.

edifice was built in Dom. Square, to-

^ ?ther with the sch. -house and
rectory. Apptd. R. D. of Hoche-
laga, 1863, and a Canon, 1866, he
was chosen Archfhiacon of Hoche-
laga, 1870, and I)e^in of Montreal,
1873. The resignation of Dr. Oxen-
den, 1878, making it ne(;essary to

elect a successor to him, the choi;e

of the synod fell upon Dean Bond, an 1

he was duly consecrate^l Bp. of Mont-
real, in tha' city, Jan. 25, 1879, by the
Bp. (Medl- y) of Fredericton, assist-

edbytheBps.ofN.S.,Quebec,Algoma,
Out. and Niagara. After his elec-

tion lie withdrew his claim to the
Primacy of Can., which had pre-

viously gone with the Bishopric of

Montn-al, and the late Dr. MwUey,
Bp. of Fredericton, as the earliest

occupant of the Episcopal bench,
became ipso/cu'to Metropolitan. It

should be a<lded that his Lordship
was for some yrs. chaplain of the 1st

or Prince of W'^ales Regt.,an<l served

as such with his corps on the east-

ern frontier, during the Fenian raids,

1866 and 1870. He received the
hon. degree of M.A., frouj Bishops'

Coll., Lenn(»xvillc, 18.>4, .and that

of LL.I)., from McGill Univ., 1870.

His Lordship is a gov. of the Prot.

Hospital for theln.s<ine, V. P. of the

Mont. Aux. of the Brit, and For.

Bible Soc. , Pre.sdt. of tho Carpor^v

v,%

I

t
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Theol.
Home,
Kobt.
pital,

tlio

HOH-
An-

heeii

1

tion of Bishops' Coll. Univ., Len-
noxville, and visitor of th«! Coll.,

Presdt. of the Montreal I)io<!esan

Coll., Pitjsidt. of the Ch.
Montreal ; Piesdt. of

Jones' ( 'onvalesoent
and Presdt. of the

drews Home. He has always
an ardent SHi^porter of the temper-
ance cause, and likewise earnest in

the cause of good govt., hoth politi-

cally and in municipal matters. He
was one of the originators of the

Citizen's League, Montreal, !S88.

As an evidence of the good- will en-

tertained towarrls him by other re-

ligious denominations, it is related,

that when prostrated by illness in

189.'^, prayers were offered for his

spiritual and tempo..il welfare in

theR.C churches in Montreal. His
Lordship m. 1841, Mi.ss Eliza Lon]

ley, of St. John's, Nfd., (.she

June 20, 1879).—" BUhopHconrt;'

j^ Union Avenue, Montreal.

las a flne and onnimanding presence, ia

an earnest preacher, and an excellent plat-

form speaker."-- Deal.

BOOTH, John Budolphus, lumber
merchant and railway promoter,
wash, at Waterloo, P.Q., 1826, anrl

ed. there. Moving to Ottawa, 1857,

he saw the great possibilities of the

Chaudiere with its vast water power.
He built a small shingle mill on the

site of what was afterwards known
as Booth's mammoth lumb«!r mill.

In time he Iwicami^ ont? of the largest

limit owners ni Can., as well as one
of the most extensive mainifacturers

of lumber. He controlled 640,000
acres of timber, and cut an
muiUy at Is mills from 2o,0<M)-

000 to 30,(XX),000 feet of lumber.

As an illustration of his foresight,

the Ottawa .JonrnaJ has related that

during the prevalenee of hard times

in 1874 76, when other lumber mer-

chants, thinking the bottom ha*!

dropped out of the market and
things were going to rcn'.ain in that

conditi(>n, were disposing of their

limits by auction, Mr. Il was always
on han(l to bid for them. '

' He had
faith in the country," adds the J<y\ir-

}ia/, '* while they had :,ut, and now

these limits are worth five times the
amount he paid for then>, and this,

too, after he has cut all the logs off

them he required for his business."

Owing to files in his mills and yards,

Mr. H. has now almost entirely closed

his lumber business at Ottawa, and
is devoting nui(;h of his time to ry.

construction and development. One
of his first works in this direction

was the buihling of a short line in

the Temiscamingue region, where he
was also a promo'sr of the Temis-
camingue Steamboat Co. In 1881
he threw himself into the work of

building the (,'an. Atlantic road,
connecting Ottawa directly with
Montreal and the New Eng. States,

Since then he has taken Mp the Ot-
tawa, Amprior and Parry Sound
Ry. scheme, and has carried it

to completion as far as (Jeorgian

Bay. Of this scheme the Toronto
Globe says ;

" It is a part of one of the
biggest enterprises which any pri-

vate individual over underttKik on
this continent. Mr. B. aims at no less

^Iian making the O.A. and P. S. Ry.
the greatest avenue to the sea
of the North-western States and
North west of Can. To this

en<l the mere laying of the
iron between Ottawa and the
Georgian Bay, gigantic; as the task
was, is but a beginning. There are
elevators to be built, there are steam-
ships to be put on the lakes, agencies
have to be established to divert
trade into the new route ; in short,

Mr. B. has to reach out all over the
great lakes to make their business
t ibutary to the Parry Sojmd road.
He is aiming at that, an<l will accom-
plish it if he lives long enough." In
cormection with this scheme he pro-
poses establishing a sanitarium for

consul iptives in .Aljjoncjuin Park.
Mr. B. is Presdt. of both the ('an.

Atlantic and e Parry Soiuid Ry.
Cos. In Jan., 1897, he rereivod
from the Ottawa Bd. of Trade an
expression of the appreeiation and
gratitude of his fellow-countrynicn
for the energy and enterpri-^e <lis-

playefi by him in the construction of

I
thdt latter road. In religion, ho is a

; -i; :

^1
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Presb,, ami was formerly a trustee

of the Ottawa Ijadios' Coll. He
was one of the founders of St. Luke's

Hospital, Ottawa, 1897, anil has been
elected. Presdt. of the Bd. of Govs.

Politically, he has been opposed to

Free Trade, and favored tlie N. P.

He ui., early in life, Miss Rosalinda
Cook (she died JVIay 20, 18S6).—
770 Wellington St. , Ottaim ; Rxde.au

Clvh.
"To r.o man more than to Mr. Uootli are

the people of Ottowaand the surroundinf;
country indebted."— free Prt^sg.
" His name is a household word wherever

enerjo and industry are sjioken of."—//. E.
ttie Earl nf A berdeen.

BORDEN, Hon. Frederick William,

M.I)., statesman, is the s. of the late

Dr. Jonathan Borden, and was b. at

Cornwallis, N.S., May 14, 1847.

Ed. at King's Coll , Windsor (B.A.,

1867), he pursued his med. studies

at Harvard Med. Seh., Boston
(M D., 1868), and har since Imen in

active practice at Canning, N.S.,
where he is also agent for the Hali-

fax Banking Co., N.S. He was
apptd. a mem. of the Provl. Bd. of

Health, 1893, and elected a V.-P. of

the Maritime Provinces LiV», Assn.,
1895. He entered the V. M. service

while at Coll., and afterwards, 1869,

was apptd. Asst. Surg. 68th King's
Co. Batt. Promoted Surg. Maj.,
Sept., 1883, he became Hon. Surg.
Lt.-Col., Oct., 1893 A Lib. in poli-

tics. Dr. B. sat in tlie Ho. of Com-
mons for King's, N.f"., in that inter-

est, 1874 82. Defeated at the g. e.

in the latter year, he was again re-

turned in lfc97, 1891 and 1896. On
the formation of the Laurier Admn.,
1896, he was called thereto, antl

af)ptd. to the office of Min. of Mil.

anil Defence. He has been twice
nj., 1st, Oct. 1, 1873, to Julia M.,dau.
of J. H. Clark, Canning (she d ), and
2ndly, June, 4884, to Miss Bessie B.

Clarke, same place.— 0//a"'«, Ont.;
Canniny, N.S.; Rideau Chih.

" He splendidly sustains the reputation of

the public men of his province." - (itolte.

BORDEN, Robert Laird, Q.C., i8 the
eld. 8. of Andrew Borden and Eunice
Laird, of Grand PnS N.S. (IJ. E. L.

descent). B. at tJrand lM-6, .June

26, 1854, he was ed. at Acadia Villa

Acad., Horton, and became prof, in

Glenwo<Kl Inst., N.J. Returning
to N. S. , he studied law with Messrs.

Weatherbe & Graham, and was
called to the bar, 1878. After prac-

tising his profession at Kentvillefor
someyrs. ,he removed to Halifax,

ami was a law partner of the late

Sir J. S. D. 'I homi)son, of the pres-

ent Mr. Justice Graham, and later,

of Sir (1 H. Tupper. He is now
head of ihc firm of Borden, Ritchie,

Parker & (/'liisholm, and Presdt. of

the N. S. lijirristers Soc. In 1890

he was c^reated a Q. C. by Lord
Deri)y. Mr. B. takes high rank us

a pleader. He was counsel for the

Dom. (Jovl. in tlii3 well-known case

of the Queen »m. David J. Adams,
arising out of the enforcement of the
Treaty of 1818; and he argued the

case of the municiijalitie" of Pictou
»'.>«. Geldeit, before the Council
in Eng. At the Don e., 1896,

he was retimied to the ho. of Com-
mons for Halifax, in the Con. inter-

est. He m. Sept., 1889, Laura,
young, dan. of the late T. H. Bond,
Italifax. — " I'inehurtit," Onmpool
Ro'id, ir(tlifnx\N.S.; HalifnxChth.
BORTHWICK, Rev. John Douglas

(Ch. of Eng. ), was b. at Glencourse,
near Edinburgh, Scot. , June 7, 1832.

He received his preparatory ed. at

Cauvin's Sch., in that city, and
afterwards attended the Humanity
and Gieek classes, Univ. of Edin-
burgh. At the end of the first ses-

sion the offer of a jxisition as

asst. teacher in the Eastern Acad.,
(Hasgow, determined him to throw
in his lot with the teaching profes-

sion. Afttsr serving in schs. in vari-

ous parts of Scot. , he (same to Can.

,

18,50. He taugiit for .some yrs. in Ont.
and was afterwards successively a
master in the High Sch., Montreal

;

Princi])al of Huntingdon Acad., and
Head Master of the West End
A(!ad., Montreal. Ordained deacon
1864, and priest 18(56, by the late

Bp. Fulford, he served as a city

mission., Montreal ; asst. at Trinity
Ch., do.: loritht tenevn at St. Luke's,
do. ; then ft.s incunibout of St.
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Mary's, Hochelaga, in which poHi-

tioii he reniainoa for 25 vrH. He
was also Chaplain of tlie IVfontreal

( Jiiol, an appt. he retains, and Chap-
lain to H.M.'s forces, retaining the

latter appt. until the M'ithdiawal of

the troops from Montreal in the

early seventies. Mr. B. has been a
prolific writer. In a<l(lition to vaii-

ons lirochures and random contribn

tions to the newspaper press, he has

produced many lK)ok8 and ptiblica-

tion.sof permanent interest. Among
these are : " Examples of Historicjil

and (ieographical Autonomasias

"

(1838); "A Cyclop, of History and
Geography" (1859): "The British

American" Reader" (18H0); "The
Harp of Canaan" (ISHO); "The
Battles of the World" (do.);
" Kvery Man's Mine of Useful

Know-dge" (1869); "The Dom.
(Geography "

( 1 87 1 ) ; " The History
of Scottish Song " (1874) ; "History
of Montreal, with Biographical

|

Sketches '" (1875) ; " Borthwick
i

Castle ; or, Scenes from Scottish
;

History" (1880); " Commercial
|

C..zetteer of Montreal " (1885) ; !

"History c. the Montreal Prison,

from 1784 to 1886 " (1886). During
!

the latter part of its existence, ho
was ed. and prop, of The Church oj

0/d Eng. Afa;/. He received from
the Chicago (joll. of Science the de-

gree of LL.D., 1888. He m. in

early life. Miss Charlotte Helena
Timpson (she d., 1892).— JO^i La-
tnl Av., Montreal.

BOSSE, Hon. Joseph William, judge
and jurist, is the eld. s. of the late

Hon. J. N. Bosse, a justice of the
Sup. Ct., P.Q., by his wife Lucy
Ann, dau. of — Hullett, a native of

Bath, Eng. B. in the city of Que-
bec, Aug. 4, 1836, he was ed. ».t the
Quebec Semy., graduated B.C. L. at
Laval Univ. , 1858, and was i-alled

to the bar, 1860. Practising his

profession in Quebec, first in part-

nership with his father, and subse-

quently with VV. C. Languedoc.Q C.

,

he was elected successively Hdtonnier
of the District bar, and Bdtonuier
Uffu^rai of the Province, and was cre-

ated a Q. C. , by the Man[ui8 of

Dufi'erin and Ava, 1873. He was
for some yrs. a mem. of the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction, P.Q. An
unsiiccessful candidate for Mont-
magny in the Quebec Assembly go.,
1871, he was returned to the Ho. of

('onimons for Quebec (^entre, g. e.

,

1882, and sat until the close of the
.'jth Parlt.. 1887. Appt<l. a Puisne
Judgeof theCt. of Q. B., P. Q., Sept.

25, 1888, he became A<lmini8trator

of the (Jovt. of the Prov., 1889.

His Loi'dshi}) received the degree of

LL.D. (/(€»//. ciJH.va) from Laval, 18iK).

He was one of the judges who pre-

sided at the trial of the lat« Hon.
H. Mercier and Ernest I'acaud, Oct.,
1892. He. m. 1868, Amelie, a
grunddau. of Col. the Hon. C. M.
d'hnunberry de Salaberry, (', B. , the
hero of Chateauguay.— ^.J 67. Louis
St., Qutim:
"An able and re.spected lawyer, enjoying

the full confidence of the piililio and of his

brethren of the bar. "—Quebec Ctinmide.

. BOSTOCK, Hewitt, lej,fiHlator, is

the s. of Saiul. Bosiock, of "The
Hermitage," Walton Hoath, near
Epsom, Surrey, Eng, B. there, May
31,1864, he was ed. under private

tuition ami at Trinity Coll., Cam-
I

bridge, wherj he tt)ok his degree in

I

Math. Tripos, .3rd class, 1885. He
' was called to the bar at Lincoln's

I

Inn, 1888, and came to Can. , without

j

practising his profession, 189.3. Since

j

his ariival in B. C he has engaged
in ranching. He is the principal

I

prop, of Tht' Prorinct , a weekly
I newspaper (Victoria), and has done
much to aid in the honest develop-
ment of tiie resources of B. ('. A

! Lib. in politics, ho was returned in

that interest to the Ho. of ('ommons,
for Yale and Cariboo, at the g. e.,

; 1896, defeating Mr. Mara, the for-

mer mem., by a majority of 345
' vcles. Incredible as it may seem,

;
he covered the whole of his vast con-
stituency of 200,00<) s(juare miles, in

extent almost as large as France,
personally visiting the electors, dur-
ing the contest. He was elected one
of tlie Lib. "whips" in the Ho. of

Commons at the first party caucus
held after the assembling of the new

J
i

i>
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Parlt. Mr. B. is a mem. of the

Any. Ch. Horn. .June, 1890, Eliza-

beth Jane McCornhii!, 3rfl dau. of

Hugh ('owie, ().(', of Itliandale,

VVimblodon, Kng. — Monte Creek

JtaurM, Dnckn, B.C.; ViHoria, B.C.;
Ridea II CInh.

BOSWELL, Arthur Radcliffe, Q.C.,

is the H. of His Honour the late

(ieo. M. J. Bo.swell, Q.C., Judge of

the Nortliumberland Co. Ct., Ont.,

by his first wife Susan, dau. of the

late Jas. Railcliffe. B. at Cobourg,
Ont., Jan. 3, 1838, he was ed. at

Brockville and U. (". ('oil., and was
called to the bar, 18()i). He has

practised throughout in the city of

Toronto, and was created a Q. C. by
the Earl of Derby, 1889. After

serving a lengthened apprenticeship

as an aid., he was elected Mayor of

Toronto, 1883. In various other

ways '^e has served Toronto with
advantage to her interests. He was
a mem. of the Publi(! Librarv B<1.

for many yrs., from the estali)li8h-

ment of the Library, 1 88'2, and was
twice chairman of the B<1. He was
also a trustee of the Ti>ronto (renl.

Hospital, Presdt. of the Can. Assn.

of Amateur Oarsmen, Presdt. of the

Toronto Rowing Club, and Commo-
dore of the Royal Can. Yacht Club.

As an ex mayor, his portrait has

l)een placed in the City Council
Cham))er. Politically, a Con. ; in

religion, he is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eug., and a del. to the Ang. Syn(Kl.

He m. Ella, dau. of the late M. U.

Cru.so, Colwurg.— 6.'' Spadina lid.,

Toronto; Toronto Cluh\ Albany Club.

BOXWOOD, The Venerable Edward,
Archdea(!on of Nfd. (Ch. of Eng. ),

is the s. of the late Wm, Botwood,
and was b. at Bridgenorth, .Shrop-

shire. Ping., and ed. at Queen's Coll.,

St. John's, Nfd. Ordained deacon,

1860, and priest, 1862, by the late

Bp. Field, of Nfd., he was S. P. (i.

mission, on the Labrador coast for

nearly 5 yrs. He becanu> inciimlicnl

of theCh. of St. Mary the Virgin, St.

John's, June, 1807, and was after

wards rector of the san>e parish ;

was R. D. of Avalon from Dec, 1879
to Aug., 1894, when apptd. Arch-

deacon of Nfd. and Labrador. He
has been Episcopal Coinmi.ssary to

the Bp. of Nfd. since Oct., 1879,

and was appttl. a canon of the St.

John's Cath., J896. He m. Jan.,

1802, Catharine Julia, eld. dau. of

the late G. B. Hall, of Montmorenci
Falls, P.Q.—,9^ Mary\H R,itory, St.

Joha's, Xfd.
BOUCHER DE BOUCHERVILLE,

Hon. Charles Eugene, is descended
from Lieut. Cienl. Pierre Boucher,
>Sieur de Crosbois, who became
(Jov. of Three Rivers, 1053, and was
also (Jrand Seneschal of New
France. S. of the late Hon. P. B. de
Boucherville, M.L.C., by Amelie de
Bleury, he was l)orn at Boucher-
ville, P.Q., May 4, 1822. Ed. at the
Montreal (St. Sidpice) Coll., he
graduated M.D. at Paiis, 1843, and
practised his profession for many
yrs. in his native dist. A Con. po-

liti<;ally, he was returned in that
interest to the Can. A.S8embly, g.e.

1801, ami sat in that body till the
Confederation of the Provinces, 1807,

when he was called to the Leg.
C(mncil, P. Q., and entered the Chau-
veau Administration as Speaker of

the Cmncil. Retiring with Mr.
Chauveau, 1873, he remained out of

office till Sept., 1874, when he suc-

ceeded Mr. Ouimet as Premier of

Quebec. Dismissed, with his col-

leauges, byLt.-(>ov. Letellier de St.

Just, Jan. 29, 1870, he was called

to the Premiership, a second time,
by lA.-Gov. Angers, after the dis-

missal of Mr. Men ier, Dec. 21,1891,
and remained in office up to Dec. 10,

1892. Mr. l)v B. was called to the
Senate by the Mai^iuis of I.,orne,

1879, and was created a C. M.G.,
May, 1894. lu religions belief, he
is a R. C. , and an Ult raniontane. He
m. 1st, Susainie, dau. of tlie late R.
M. Monogh, Montreal (she d.) ; and
2nd, the dau. of the late Feli.x

Lussier, Seigneui' of V^arennes (she

d. Jan., \m2).--liourhervi//e, P.Q.
" A man whose record is without a stain,

personally or politically."— .Sf«r.

BOUCHER DE LA BRUi^RE, Hon.
Pierre, author and ediiciitionist,

is the s. of the lute Pierre Boucher
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de la Briu're, M.l),, by his wife,

MisH Boucher de la Br(K[uerie, and
is descended from Lt.-Genl. I'ierre

Boucher de Boucherville.the founder
of the faniilv in Can., who was (Jov.

of Three Rivers, 1H53. B. at St.

Hyacinthe, P.Q.,Julyr), 18Ji7, he wan
ed. there, and filletl for some vrs. the
oHiee of I'rothy. of tlie Sup. Ct* forthe
Dist. This office ho resigned, 187;'),

to devote liimstdf to journalism. Be-

sides editing Le Courrier deSt. Hya-
riul.he, i\lr. B. wi'ote many reports
and pamphlets of an important char-

actc' , including •' Le (Janada s(ms

la 1 'onnnation Anglaise — Analyse
His orique" (St. Hyacinthe, 1863).

He was one of the chief promoters
of tlie Provl. Dairymen's As.sn., and
its Presdt., 1882-90 ; and is known
alao as one who has <lone much to

promote the establisliment of beet-

r(K>t sugar factories among his coun-
trymen. (Jailed to the Leg. Council,
Oct., 1877, he entered the (Jhapleau
Admn., as Speaker of the Council,
Mch. 4, 1882, and remained a mem.
of the Govt, up to .May, 1889. He
was again apptd. Speaker by the
de Eioucherville Admn.. 1892. He
was apptd. Supt. of Education for

the Province, Apl. 5, 1895. Mr. B.

is a dir. of the Doni. Educational
Assn., and Presdt. of the Council of

Pub. Instruction. He is in jtossession

of two flags given to the regt. of his

grandfather, Rene B. de la Bruere,
during the war of 1812, by Princess
Chailotte of Enj

"

Belgians, and
teauguay given to his grandfather by
Queen Vi(;toria, 1847. In religion,

a R. C, he m. Jan., 1861, Delle Marie
Victorine Alice Leclerc. -75.'> Grand
Alli^e, Quebec.

"A 8'holarly, pai(istakin((man, of most
pleasing i.ianiiers."— ^^^^JWJl«.

BOUDREATT, Rev. Moses Frank
(Presb.), is the s. of Joseph Bou
dreau, of Ste. Anne, 111. B. there
1 8,53, he subsequently left the R. C.
Cli. with his parents, and became an
adherent of the Presl>. Ch. He was
ed. at Washington and Jeflerson
Coll., Pa. ; studied theol. at the
Presb. Coll., Montreal, and was or-

'>ng. , later Queen of the

of the medal for Cha-

dained to the ministry, 1877. He
becanu! pastor of Danville, proceed-

ing aft(!rwards to New (ila.sgow,

where he remained for 16 yrs. In

1892 he accepted a call to St. Hya-
cinthe where he now is. He was
electe<l Mtxlei-ator of the Montreal
Presl)y., 1894. He m. Ist, Sept.

1878, Annie, dau. of the late Rev.
E. A. Ward. Point St. Charhis (she

d.); and 2nd, June, 1896, Miss Mary
E. Robin.Hon, Shawbridge, P.Q.

—

"77<( Manse;' St. Hyacinthe.
BOUDREAULT, Pierre Alphonse,

Q.C.,is the s.of Pierre A.Boudn^ault,
by his wife Adelaide Beauchemin. B.

at Nicolet, P.Q,., May 20, 1837, he
was ed. there, and was called to the
bar, 1864, and has since practised in

Three Rivers. He was elected to

the Council of the Bar, l^ecame Syn-
dic, and attained the office of BA-
lonnier of the Dist., 1889. In 1893

he was created a Q. C. by the I'larl

of Derby. Mr. B. has served in the

City Council of Three Rivers, and
has filled the presidencry of the Soc.

St. f'ean Baptiste. He has written

frecjuently in the press, and as a
public speaker has Uiken part in na-

tional and political discvissions in his

dist. He belonged for many yrs. to

the National wing of the Con. party,

but was compelled to separate him-
self fiom his okl political friends in

1891, owing to the frauds and scan-

dals then disclosed in <^onnection with
the ])iivi\. —Thre.i' Hiceri^, P.Q.
BOULDEN, Rev. Charles John (Ch.

of Eng. ), educationist, is the s. of the

Rev. J. Boulden, Head Master, Dane
Hill .Sch., Margate, Eng., and was
b. there May 7, 1858. Ed. at Dane
Hill, at King's Coll., I^indon, where
he was prizeman, and ai the Univ.
of Trinity Coll., Cambridge (B.A.

and senior optime in math, tripos,

1882; M.A. 1885), he was ordained
to the luinistry, 1886. Conung to

Can., he became chaplain and aast.

master at Lincoln Coll., near Mont-
real, and rector of Berthier. These
positions he resigned, and returning
to Eng. was asst. master at Rossall

Sch.. 1886 88. and Head Master
of JJane Hill Sch., 1888 93. In the

;' •

i!
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lat,l«n' yt-ai' l\<i again rame lo Can.
and \\as Htnior asst. in St. James'
Cath., Toinrito, fioiii that time till

appt<l. Head Master of St. Allan's
Si'h., lierthiur, 1S95. Besides other
flevotional works he has pnhlislied
" Morning and Evening Services for

Schg.," whieli has received high
praise from the Head Master of

Tiughy. He m. Miss Editli Denne,
of a well-known Kentisii family.

—

Hirth'uVy eii hauf, /'.(J.

BOULTON, Lt.-Col. Hon. Charles

ArkoU, legislator, is the s. of l.,t.-

(Jol. D'Arey Boulton, of (\)hourg.

Ont. , by his wife a dan. of the late

Brig.-CJenl. Heath, H.E.I. (J. service,

and was l>. at Cohourg, Sept. 17,

1841. Ed. at U. C. t!oll. ho was
gazetted ensign H. M.'s 100th Regt.

(Itoyal (Janadians), ,Jiily 23, 1H58 :

was promoted lient. May 2n, 1861,

and after serving in various parts of

the worhl, retire<l from the army,
i8t)8. In the same year he was
apptd. Major of the 4Gth Batt. V. M.

,

and 8<x)n afterwards went to Red
River (now Man.). At the cnitbreak
of the rebellion under Kiel, 1870,

lie ttK)k an af^tive part on the
side loyal with the late Sii' Jolin

Sehultz, and was one of the Can.
party arrested and imprisoned and
senteiuied to death by the conspira-
tors. Returning to Ont. after the
restoration of peace, he engaged in

lumbering operations at I^akotiehl,

and was elected reeve of that place,

servinif for 3 yrs. He became brevet
Lt. Col., 1873, and retired with that
rank, 1881. In 1880 he again be-

came a resident of Man., and has
.^ince devoted himself to farming at

Shellmouth. Elected Warden of

the (Jo. of Russell, he filled tiiat

office for 3 yrs. and was subsequently
Chairman of the Jl. Bd. of the

Western J I. Dist. He raised a corps
of mounted ritlemeri known as '

' Boul
ton's Scouts," and commanded the
same throughout the N. W. Rebel-
lion, 1885 (medal. ) He was an un-

Buccessful candidate for the repre-

sentation of Biitle in the Man.
Assembly, g. e. 1879, and for Mar
quette in the Ho. of Commons, g.e.

1887, and has written an interesting

l)ook : "Reminiscences of the North-
West Rebellion " (Toronto, 1886).

Called to tht! Senate by the tkrl of

Derby, Dec. 10, 1889, he has since

acted generally with the Lib. party
in that cihamber. In 1897 he accom-
panied Sir W. I.rfiurier to Eng. as a
mem. of the mil. statf sent to repre-

sent Can. at the (jUieen's Diamond
Jubilee. He favours a commercial
unity of the Empire ujion a free-

trade basis, believing that there is a
greater economic force for manufae-
ttn'ing industry and agricul. devel-

opment undei' that system than
under any other c(»mmereial policy,

at the aaiiK) time leaving the com-
ponent parts of the Empire perfect

freedom of action. In 1896 he in-

tro(hu ed a motion fav<»uring the
establishment of an international

peace tribunal. Col. B. m. Miss
Latter. His daughter, Miss C. R.
Boulton, has disiMayed ability as a
writer for the peri(Mlical press, and
edits a newspaper in Man. The
family behmgs to the Ch. of Flng.

—

She/lmoiifh, Man. ; Rideau 67«/>,

Ottawn.
BOULTON, Oeorge D'Arey, banker,

bro. of the ])iece<Jiiig, was b. at

Cohourg, Ont., June 12, 1844. Ed.
at U. Vi. Coll. and at Coljourg Cram-
mai- Sch. , he spent 2 yrs. '\\\ Brit.

Guiana, where he was em ployed on a
sugar plantation. After his return
he was apptd., 1865, lHX)k -keeper in

the I St National Bank, Chicago, and
he has now been in tlie .service of

that institution for a period ap-
proaching 33 yrs. For some yrs. he
was entrustecl with the Foreign Ex-
change dept. , and in, Feb. 1897, he
was advanced to the position of

V. -P. and was made a dir. of the
Bank, met Hon. L. J. Cai^'e, who
entered the M(;Kinley Cabinet as

Secy, of the Treasury. He was
Treas. of the Queen's Diamond .Jubi-

lee Fund, Chicago, 1897. Mr. B. is

a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. Politi-

(sally, he is a free trader. He m.
1869, Emily, dau. of R. P. Street,

formei ly of Hamilton, Ont. — Chi-

CtUJOy III.
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li

;
the old Cahiuet de Lecture, Montreal.

i He lost many valuable manuBcrintH
and drawings in a fire at Montebollo.
Mr. H. in. IHriT, Azelie, young, dan.
of the late Hon. L. J. Papineaii, the
famoUH leader of the inMiureetion iu

i

L. C, 1837. Henri liouraasa, h. in

I
Montreal, Sept. I, 1868, JournaliHt,

I

Honiotirne Mayor of Montehello and
j

now Pres<lt. of the Agrioul. Soe. , and
t

nieni. for Labelle in the Ho. of Com-
t nioriH, is his .son.— St. Hyarinthe,
P.Q.
BOUBBONNAIS, Avila Oonsalve,

legislator, was h, at St. Clet, F.Q.,
(Jet. 18, 1859. Kd. at tlie (Joll. at
Ste. Th^Ti^ae, he t«K)k up liis residenee
in MnntreJil, where he Iteeaine of-

ficial stenograplier to the cts. A
Lib. in politii^s, he has sat in that

interest in the Legislature, for

iSovilanges, since g.e., 1886. He is a
member of the R. ('. Ch., and in.

Oct., 1884. xMiss Marie R. D.
Lefebvre. -Moiitrei'l.

B0UB6EAULT, The Very Rev.
Florent (R. ('.), is the s. of Victor

has confine<l himself j Bourgeault, by his wife, Marie
to architecture, and

j

Josej)!ite Hourque, and was b. t

BOURASSA, Napoleon, author, ar<

chitect and |Niinter, is the s. of the
late Francois Bouras.sa, of Monte-
bello, F'.Q., and was b. at L'Acadie,
P.Q., Oct. 21, 1827. Kd. at the
Fftit Semy. (Ic St. SiUfilcf, \w became
a law student in the office of the late

Norbert Dumas, Montreal. .Sul>se-

((uently he turned his attention to

art, stiulying under the late Theo
Ithile Hamel. He spent H yrs. at

i'lorence an<l Rome. He att^^nded

no special class or sch., but was
much in Overbech's studio, an«l fol

lowed his methods chwely. On his

return to Can., he devoterl him
self to the practice of his art, both
as a painter and architect.. His
intimacy with Overbech is noticeable

in the frescoes executed l)y hin> in

the cha])el of the Nazaretli Asylum,
Montreal, the first decorative work
undertaken by him after his return
to Can. The Ch. of Notre Dame de
I.iourdes, Montreal, is also an ex-

ample of his powers as architect,

painter and rlecorator. During re-

cent years he
almost solely

lias but lately designtnl plans for a
|
Lavaltrie, P.Q., Feb. 23, 1828. Or-

line cli. tc be erected by tlie Dom.
i
dained to the priesthfHHl, 1851,hebe-

Fathersai Fall River, Mass. In 1880
he was apptd. mem. of the Bfl. of

Arts «nd Manufactui'es, P.Q. In

the same year he was chosen by the
Marquis of Lome to be a mem. of

the newly established Royal (.an.

Acad, o? Arts. Klecte<l V.-P. of

that V)ody, he continued to hold that

position up till quite recently. He
lias likewise distinguished fiimself

in literature. He was one of the
founders of La Ryfrnt Cfoiadienuf,

1864, and for some yrs. dir. thereof.

Some of his remini-scences of travel,

and papers on the progress of art in

Can., have appeared in that well-

kuitwn periodical. Among separate
works he has published " ilac<iue8

et Marie," an historical romance,
relating to the dispersion of the
French Acarlians, 17o5 ;

" Nos
Grand Meres," a descriptive sketcli

of the women of old F'rench (Jan. , and
two or three volumes of lectures

which had been delivered by him at

came Prof, of Phil. andTheoI.in the
Coll. of L'Assomption. Thert;after

he was successively vicar and cun'' at

St. Polycarpe and at the Lake of

Two Mountains. In 1859 he was
apptfl. parish priest of Pointe ('laire.

He was subsequently sent to \jk

prairie, and in 1891 he was apptd.
an hon. CJanon of the Cath. . Mont-
real, and V. (J. of the Diocese, 1892.

On the demise of His (Jrace Arch
iip. Fal)re, Dec, 1896, lie became
administrator of the Diocese.

—

Arch
hishop'K Palace, Montreal.

" A man of profound piety, drep learning;

and sound judgment." - Witiienii.

BOTTROEOIS, Hon. Jean Baptiate,

judgi^ and jurist, is the s. of the late

Francois Fkjurgeois, by his wife,

Scholastique Oite. B. in St.

Domini(}ue, Bagot, P.Q., May 19,

1835, he was ed. at the (Joll. St.

Hyacinthe, and was called to the
bar, 1858. He practised throughout
in the city of St. Hyacinthe, and

nr^i

' (J
1/
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was, fur a time, tlie law partner of

the late Mr. Meroier. After tlie

elevation of Hon. L. V'. Sieotte to

the ben(;ii, he became the lejider of

the (list. bar. Ho held oHfiee

a» a Hch. eumnr. , sat at the alder
manic bd., was I'resdt. of the Lit-

erary Inst, and was elected first

Presdt. of the St. l^wrencje and
Missisijuoi Junction Ry. A Lil). in

politics, he unsuccessfully contested
Bagot in that interest, at the Dom.
g.e. , 1874, being defeated by a snudl
majority. Mr. B. was apptd. a
Puisne Judge of the Hup. ('t., P.Q.,
June 1, 1H7U, and was assigned to

the jl. dist. of Ottawa, with resi-

dence at Aylmer, where he i"emained

until Nov. 1880. In the latter year
he was transferred to the dist. of

Three Rivers, where he still is.

His Lordship tiied the Oka In-

dians for arson, at Aylmer, 1879,
and the Hooper case, for nuirder,

at Three Rivers. 1895. In 1880.
together with the late Chief-Justice,
Sir F. Johnson an<l Justice Olivier,

he trieil the Berthier controvertecl

election case, which was the last

case tried in Queliec; in wliich the
(question of spiritual intimidation
was raised. The decision reiidered

seems to have set at rest a much
disputed point in the Province. In
religious faith, he is a R. C He m.
May, 18o9, Mary Frances, dan. of

Wm. C. (Jibson, of Aylmer, P.Q.—
Thref Rit'ern, f*.Q.

BOVEY, Henry Taylor, ediicatton.

ist, was b. in Devonshire, Eng.,
Mch. 7, 1852. His primary ed.

was received at a pi'ivate sch., after

which he entered Cambridge Univ.,
where he competed for and obtainecl

an open st Jiolarship. On giaduation
he took a high place in the mathe-
matical tripos, and shortly after

wards was made a fellow of Queen's
Coll. Adopting the profession of a
civil engr. , he joined the stafi' of the
Mersey D<K>k8 and Harbor Works
and was in a short time 'pptd. an
asst. engr. on this work, and in

this capacity had charge o^ some of

the most important structures tiien

in progress. In 1877 he came to Can.

on his appt. as Prof, of (>ivil Engi-
neering and Applied Mech. in McGill
Univ. At that time the engineering
courses in the Univ. wcie manage*!
as a branch of the faculty of arts,

and were with(jut l)\iildings or equip-
ment. The following year, how-
ever, a dept. of a|>plied science

was constituted, and I'rof. B. was
elected its Dea.i. The Macdonahl
and other enduwinents enabled the
Univ. to erect the magnificent en-

gineering buihliiivs not long since

lonipleted, which were planned and
etjuipped l)y I)t;an B. , and the whole
of the work carried out under his

direct siipervisioi. I'rof. B. is the
author of " Applied Mechanics,"
(188H) ;

" The Theory of Structures
and Strength of Materials," (1892) ;

" The Strength of Canadian Douglas
Fir, Re<l Pine and Spnice," (1895) ;

" A Treatise on Hydraulics," (do)

and of various papers, one of them
on the tubl; • Waterworks of Can.,
which 1 " has read before the Royal
Soc. of an and other bodies. He
was Secy, of the (Jan. Soc. of C. E.,

from the foundation of the Soc. until

recently, and is now a V. -P. of the
Soc. He was the founder of the
Montreal Sanitary Assn., which has
revohitionized house plumbing in

that city. Of other societies he is a
mem. of the Inst, of C. K. , and of
the Inst, of M >v Eng., of Eng. ; a
mem. of tlie Livorpixjl Sew;, of C. E.,

and an hon. mem. of the National
Electric Light Assn. of the U.S.
He has i-eceived the hon. degree of
D.C.L. , fr<mi Lennox ville, and that
of LL. I)., from Mc(}ill and Queen's
Univs. He m. thi youngest dau.
of the late John Rtdpath, of Mont-
real.

— " •S'M/i/ioTjrfcHf ," Ontario A%>e-

nue, Montreiil.
" The pioneer in Can. of Univ. engineer-

ing." -Prof. Dupni

BOVILLE, Eev. Eobert G. ( Bapt.),
is the 8. of Wm. and Mary Boville,

and was b. at " The (J range," Co.
Antrim, Irel., 1854. He was ed. at
Belfast public schs. and at Aberdeen
Univ. (M.A., with honors in Mental
Phil, 1881). He studied Theol. at

Toronto B»%pt. Coll. (B.D., 1885),
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after whi(:h he Btudied for '2 yra. at

Berlin, Leipsii', (iei)eva and the Hor
l)iiiint', Paris. Ordained, \HH'i, he
was ealled to the pastorate of James
St. Ch., Hamilton, Ont., 1H87. and
(;ontinued there till 1894. He was
called to the pastorate of the 1st

Bapt. Ch., St. Taul, Miim., 1 893,

but decline<l. He resigned his

charge early in 1894, to spend 6
mths. travelling in Kgypt, Arabia,

the Holy I^md, (ireeoe and Turkey,
but was reealltjd to his old eharge in

Hamilton the same yeai' and accept-

ed. He is highly regarded as a

preacher and lecturer, and is a per-

soiia ijrata nt>t only in his own Ch.
but among people of all denomina-
tions, because of his (satholic spirit.

He (!onteste<l Hamilton for the Ho.
of Commons at tlie g. e. 1896, in the

(.'on. interest, and was defeated by
*2Ii votes. He is unm.

—

Hamilton,
Ont.

BOWELL, Hon. Sir Mackenzie,
p)litician, is the s. of the late John
liowell, carpenter and buildei-, and
was b. at Rickinghall, Suffolk, Eng.,
Dec. 27, 1823. C'oming to Can.
with his parents, 1833, he was ap-

prenticecl shortly afterwards to the

Srinting business in the office of the
elleville//i<e//i</(;nc(;r,of which news-

paper, he became, in after yrs. , ed.

and prop. Elected chairman of the
Bd. of Sch. trustees, Belleville, he
joined the Orange Order, and was
elected Grand Master of the (irand
Lodge of Ont. East, and, later,

< iiand Master and Sovereign of the
Orange Assn. of Brit. Am. He is

also a Forester. He became V. -P.

of the Ont. Agricul. and Ark.
Asisn., and Presdt. of the Ont. Press
A.sHn. He entered the V. M. service
as ensign in the Belleville Rifle Co.

,

1857, and was stationed with the
corps of observation sent to the
western frontier of Ont. during the
Am. civil war, 1804. Subsequent-
ly, he was on special service at Pres-
cott, on the St. Lawrence, at the
time of the first Fenian raid. Pro-
moted major of the 49th Batt. , Feb.

,

18()7, he attained! the rank of It. -col.

,

Feb., 1872, and retired from the

force with that rank, Moh., 1874.

Mr. B. was an unsuccessful candi-

date for tht! representation of Noilii

Hastings in the Can. Assemi)ly, g. e.,

1863. At the first g. e. for the Ho.
of Conmions after Confe<leration,

he was returned for North Hastings,
and continued its repnisentative in

the Commons for an unbroken |>erio«l

of 25 yrs., being then calUMJ to tlie

Senate. As a private mem. , lie sat on
the Select ('omtf. of tlie (.'onunons

apptd. to entjuire nito the causes of

the difficulties in the N. VV. T.,

1869-70, and he sid).se<iuently moved
for the expulsion of I.rt)uis Kiel

from Parlt. For his action in tliis

matter he received a testimonial

from the Orange ImmIv. On the re-

turn of the Cons, to power, 1878, he
entere<l Sir John Macdonaltl's cabi-

net as Mr. of Customs, oc(;upying

that office for 13 yrs. During that
period the " N. P." was developed,
and it fell to his lot to carry the

new system into operation. Under
Sir John Abbott he was Mr. of Mili-

tia, and under Sir John Thompson,
he was Mr. of Trade and Commerce.
On the demise of the last named
statesman, Dec, 1894, Mr. B.

forme<I an Admin, whose nuiin

policy was the enforcement of reme
dial legislation in the matter of the
Manitoba Sch. question. Having
failed to accomplish this obje(;t, he
retired from the (tovt. , Apl. 27,

1896, and was succeeded in the

Premieiship by Sir Chas. Tupper,
As Mr. of I'lade and (Commerce, he
was sent on a trade niission to Aus-
tralia, 1893. One of the lesults of

Iws journey was the Colonial C»>nf.

,

that assembled in Ottawa, Juno,
1894, over whose deliberations

he presided. He was apptd. a
K.C.M.(i., Jan. I, 1895, shortly

after becoming Prime Minister.

Subsequent to his retirement from
office, he served as a del. to Eng.
touching the Aust ralian cable scheme,
and attended the 3r<l Com. Congress
in London. He was elected leader of

the Con. Opposition in the Senate,
Aug. 25, 1896, and duiing the fol-

lowing month repurchased the copy-

lil
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ri^ht of hisdlil iicwsiuifK-r, the B«3lln-

villt! IntfJliijf'iin'r. l)uring thu Par
liaui(5iiUiry m>HHion, IS97, hedtMlunnl
liim.si^lf pirf«Maly iiwl. of all iMiity

K'lwIerHhip. He ih Prcwit. of tlu!

UaHtiiigH \a)m\ and Invest. Co. In

n-ligiouH faith, he is a Meth. He
III. l)ee., IS,')", Harriet Louisa, eld.

dau. of i\w late Jacoh <}. .Moore,
of Belleville (she d. A pi., iHS4).—
JMlemllt, Oat.: Iii<ltaa Cliih; Al-
biiiiy Club.

"An honest man, but a weak man ; also
a vain man, and lacking in ooura({C."-H'.
F Mad.-nn, M.l'.

"A iraDcilik- old gentleman, who dcM|)it<;

his lon(( political ex))«rience, work« hiinneK
into a wliite heat on very alight provoca-
tion."— //*raM.

BOWEBS P. E., journalist, wuh b.

in Irel., 1S44. Corning to V. K. I.

when young, he wa.s ed. under the
late John Le Page and at St. Dun-
Htan'H Coll., ('hailottetown. At 18

he became Secy, of th^^ Lib. Reform
Assn., and 4 yrs. later drifted into

journalism by becoming an ed. con-

tributor to the Examiner, of which
pajHiP he was afterwards tsd. and
prop. He also j)ublished and edited
The New Era. in 188() he went to

Nfd. to manage and edit the Daily
ColontHf, and he has been on the
1)res8 of that colony ever since. Mr.
i. has led an active public (•ar«!er,

and has tilled many otiices, j)olitical

and otherwise, including t he Queen's
Printership of P. E.L, and the Secre-

taryship of the Central Council of

the Cath. Total Abstinence Union of

that colony. In 1890 he was one of

the delegates sent from Nfd. t(j Can.
on the French shore question. He
has published a biograph}- of the

Hon. Edward Whelan ( 18(58), and
an essay on '* The Principles and
Policy o'f True Liberalism" (1887).
Politically, he is a Lib. ; in religion,

a R. C.-Sf. John's, Nfil.

BOWMAN, Isaac Erb, legislator,

is the a. of John B. Bowman, who
removed from Penn. to Ont. , 1820,

by Lj'dia Erb, his wife. B. in

Woolwich, Waterloo, Ont., 18.S2, he
was ed. at the Rock wood Acad., and
became elk. and treas. of the tp. of

Woolwi<;li. In 1804 he was re

turned to Parlt. in the Lib. interest,

for North Waterloo, and continued
to represent the riding in tiie Ho. of

ConimoriH after Confederation until

g.e., 1878, when defeated. At the

g. e. 1882, he was again returned,
and sat until the dose of the 7th

Parlt. , 1 8W5. M r. B. has »K3en Premlt

.

of the Ont. Mutual Life Assur. Co,

continuously since 1870, and of the

I

Mercantile Fire Ins. Co. since I87H.

I He m. 1801, Lydia, dau. of J. Bow-
I man. Wiiterloo, Oiif.

I

BOWRINO, William Benjamin, iiier-

! chant, is the s. of the late T. C.

! Bowling, and grands, of Benj. Bow-
ring, lM)th of whom were j»romi-

nently associated with commerce
and politics in Liverpool, Eng. B.

in St. John's, Nfd., 1834. he went
to Liverpool early in life with his

father, and received his education
there and at Birmingham. On its

completion he returned to Nf<l. and
went into business. He next went
to N. v., and while there, founded
the N. Y, branch of his father's

house under the firm name of Bow-
ring A Archibahl. After 7 yrs. he
returned to Liverixxjl, where he
has since resided. He joined the
head office in that city, and is now
the senior partner in the important
shipping firm bearing his name, hav-

ing branches in London, Carditl, St.

Jtmn's and N. Y., as well as busi-

ness ramitications extending over
North Am. , Russia, and other por-

tions of Eurojw. It is one of the

leading houses in the oil tratle. He
entered the Liverpool (;ity Council,

1884, being elected for St. Peter's

ward, aiid was subsequently twice
returned unop[)osed. In the Coun-
cil his business and personal popu-
larity speedily brought him to the

front. He was elected an aid. 1892,

and appt<l. Chairman of the Finaiuie

and Estate Comte. , an office regarded
as the premiership of the civic

body. During Mr. B.'s official

term, in addition to the initiation of

other financial measures, the im-

portant Act relative to the conver
sioii of the city debt was passed.

I
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He ftlso {>i'(iHfciit(>(1 lli«' «'xt«'nsi<»ii of

the oitv's txiundariuH. Knmi 1SS4

to 1892 Mr. H. whh a iin'rii. of tin*

Dock Ikl.. and in mv.\ \w wub
ule(!te<i Lonl Mayor of LivcrixM)!.

In }M>Iitii'M, lu; in a Li)>. , and IihnIxm-ii

Ctiaiiinan of tlie Kuforin ('liil> and
Presdt. of tliH Kxcliange Lil». Ahhu.

H»' JH tlie autlior of a paptM' in

" SiihjwjtM of tht! Day," on Monii!

Kult! in Nfd. Flo ni. Mi.sH iHaliel

Maclean Jaivia, a ilosccndant of

MiuiKon JarviH (U. K. L. ), of St..

.I(»hn, N. H. Ali'H. B. Imih dono niurh
to prove her practical Hvnipathy
with the HuH'eiing and nee(fy among
the poor of Liverpool. She is a

mem. of f ,e (JarHton DiHt. Nursing
Conite. ; a mem. of the LiverfMHU
Union of Lady Workers, and a
mem. of other oiganiy.ations in the
same line of philanthropy. Not
long 8in(!e she showed her keen in-

terest in the development and men-
tal improvement of p<Kir ehildren hy
starting, and for some time teach-

ing, drawing from the model, to a

laige evening class in the High I'ark

St. Bd. Schs. " tfrn-Aiworf," Aiij-

liiirth, lArt'ijioof, En<j.

BOYD, Hon. John Alexander, judge
and jurist, is the s. of the late John
Boytl, who was for many yrs. Prin-
cipal of the Bay St. Acatl.. Toronto,
hy his wife, Margt. McCallun\. B.

in Toronto, Apl. 23, 1837. he was
ed. at U. C. Coll., and at Toronto
Univ., where he obtained a 8ch()lar-

ship and won the niodern languages
gold medal when graduating, 1H60.

In the following year J»e proceeded
U^ his M.A. degree, and was suhse-,

ijuently, for a nund)er of yr.s. , one of

j

the Univ. examiners. He adopted
law as a profession, ami was called

to tiie bar, 1863. After practising
for a time with D. B. Read, Q.C,
he entere<l the Hrm of Blake &
Kerr, where he continued until

apptd. Master-in-Chancery. Later,
in 1872, on the elevation of H(jn. S.

H. Blake to the bench, as V'ice-Chan-
(;ellor, he resigned his otfioe and re-

sumed his place at the haras a mem.
of his oUl Hrm. Mr. B. wa.-; re

garded as one of the ablest equity

pleaders in the l'ri>vincp, and was
nuid)' a y ('.,l>y patent of the Dom.,
1880. He was still a meni. of tl>e

firm of Blake, Kerr h Boy<i wiien

apptd. ('hanceHor of Ont., May 3,

1881, su(reee<ling the late Hon. J. <•.

Spragge therein. In 1887, in eonse-

8e(|uencc of the retirement of the
late Sii Adam Wilson, he btntame
I'resdt. of the High ('t. of Justice,

whirl) (K)sition he still retains. In

1888 8!» lu^ lu^fdasarbitrator- ft>r the
Dorrr. (Jovt. in the rrratter of certain

claims jrr-efeired by the C. I'. Ky.
Oo, irr connection with the Ondor-
dori'> section of the r<Mwl in B. C.

In '893 he was apptd. arbitrator for

Ont. in the adjustirnnil of public ac-

(rounts between the Dom. and the
Provinces of old (Jan. consecpient tip

on Oonfedeiatior). In 1894 he was
appt<l. Chairman of the Corrin. which
reported oir the mode of n^nnuieiiit

ing and apptg. Provl. Co. officials.

In I88H, aiul again in 189*), he was
apj>t(i. one of the Connirs. for the
revisiorr of the Ont. Statutes. He
received the hon. degree of LL. D.

from his Aliua Mater, of which he
is a .senator, 1889. While still a
law student he published a " Sum
niary of Canadian History." He
never took an active part in politics,

though irr sympathy generally with
the Lib. ])arty. His juilicial prefer-

ment came un>olicited. His Lordship
is a mem. of the Bapt. Ch., and was
for yrs. a teacher and suj)t. (tf a
Sunday a<;hool. He is now a gov.

of McMastcr Univ. He iri. 1863,

Elizabeth, dan. of Daviil Buchan,
late Biiisar of Toronto Univ. l ID
liloor St., Toronto, Ont.

•' A I'arefui aiul accurate jud^fe."— Globe.
" A mail of (Jeiir jiidKiiieiil and Ann piir-

l>08e. 'j

—

WorUi.

BOYD, John Anderson, joni-naiist,

is the s. of tlie late .John Boyd, a
leading Scottish merchant of Mont-
real, by his wife Quinn, from
Ulster. B. hi Montreal, 18()4, he was
ed. at the High Sch., and at McCJill

Univ. He It^tt coll. 1 881 , before gra-

iluating, to follow journalism, and
was afterwards t-onnerted successive-

ly with the Herald, Gazette, Star
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and Wilnm.i, in liis iialive i.ity. In

IHSr) In; wuH A|)pt<l rimiilent rorre

N|Kin(lut)t at Montrual of thcTunmto
Mail, a fxiHition he rotaitiH inidt*r tlm
Mail nnJ Kmpiif. Mix Ik if Mr. B. 'm

work (iH li c<irn'M|H(ii<l<"nt has httMi of

a noteworthy olianntfr. More ea-

)»ecially may Iks mentioned the in-

vestigation ui..lertakon hy him in

1890, in referenne t<> the Scli. nys

tomofOnt. Hia letterH thereanent
uttrartetl much attention, and led,

it is Hurtriiaud, to important changes
in the hoIi. lawH of^ the Province.

Mr. B. takes a deep priile in his

prtjfesHion, and Is alwayH ready to

lurther the iritoieHtH of new.spiijier

men. He was one of the founders
of the Montreal Press CHuh, an<l in

IMUl, took Ittading part in the or

ganizati(m of the Intern. League of

Presa C'luhs, established at Pitts

hurg, and of which he was elected

one of the first V.-Ps. In IKOH he
became maii'g. ed. of f'ofiticn (Mont
real), and in the same year was
elected hon. Secy, of the Lilt. -Con.

Club in that city. Intensely Cana
dian in his political views, he be-

lieves ii the future independent* of

this com. i-y as a sovereign state.- -

H'«Hf/.xor Ifate/, Monfreaf.

BOYD, Hon. John Oilmore, couu-
sellor atlaw, is the s. (»f Alex. Boy<l,

by his wife, Klizn,beth Uilmore. B.

in Irel., 1840, he was brought to

Can. when 4 yrs. of age, and received

his early education at Kuntingdon
Acad., P. Q. He subsequently
taught the dist. sch., and was Prin

cipal of Sherbrooke Acad. Enter-
ing McGillUniv. (B.A., 1801; M.A.,
1864), he took also the law ooiuwat
that institution (B.C.I.., 1864), and
was (!alle<l to the bar. He practised

his profession at Huntingdon, and
from 1864 to 1868, was also ed. and
prop, of the Journal published there

in the Lib. -Con. interest. In 1867
he unsuccessfully ran for the co. as a
candidate for the Legislature. Mi-.

B. removed to N. Y., 1868, and, in

the jame year, was atlraitted to the
N. Y. bar. He has since practised

his profession in N. Y. city, where
he is a life raein, of the N. Y. 8tate

Bar Assn. A Dem. in |M>liticH, he
was Chairuiuii of the 'liiniinitny Hall

(lenl. (^omtf.,and was el«)(ted *ena
tor in the r>th Senatorial Dist. of

NY., I8H1. He was one of the or-

gani/.eis of tlic original Anti- Mo-
nopoly League, anil in the Senate was
recogni/tMt as the lea<U>r in all anti-

monopoly legislation. He is now
Piesilt. of the National ('iii/.ens' Al-

liance, a lib. and indt>pen<leM( poli-

tical organization, and was favour-

ably s]M)ken of (luring 1896, as the

logical candidate for gov. on a joint

DeiMocitttii andPeoph^'s pait y ticket.

He was a puldic sirh. trustee m the

city of N. Y. for several yrs., and
in addition to being a lawyer is a

i)hyBician, having graduated M.l).

roni the Univ. ofN. Y., 1874. He
is a life mem. of the Am. S<»c. for

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, a
life mem. of the Am. Bible Soc, a
Royal Arch Mason, a nu-m. of the
(Jerman lAohrkmiiz Soc. of N. Y.,

a mem. of the N. Y. Soc of Med.
Jurisprudence, and a mem. of Soc.

Frninaisc de rAitsn. iIcm U>iio)iM

Chrotienn4'x iii> Jemux (Uhm tie la

Ville lU N. J'. In religion, he is non-
sectarian. He m. 1869, Miss Caro-
line E. Southwiek, N. \' .—/fl /'ark

Row, Nf'in York.

BOYEB, Hon. Arthur, legislator,

is tile young, s. of the lat(! Louis
lioyer, menOiant, Montreal, by his

wife, Amclie Mignault. H. in Mont-
real, Feb. 9, 1851, he was od. at tlie

Montreal Coll., and in London,
Eng. , and turned his attention to

commerce. He is now one of the
trustees of the Estate Hoyer. A
Lib. in politics, he was returned in

that interest tt) the Quebec Assembly
for Jacciues Cartier, at a bye-election

held Mch. , 1884, and continued to

hold the seat up to the g. e. 1892,

when defeated (vote, J. A. Descar-

ries, C.,1310: Hon. A. Boyer, L.,

1203). Mr. B. was called to a seat

in the Mercier caV)inet, without
portfolio. May, 1890, and continued
a mem. of the same up to Mr.
Mercier's retirement in the following

year. He is a mem. of the R. C.
Ch., and m. 1875, Ernestine, dau. of
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P. M. (}»lainBau. Mnnii-e^Al— 804
Shfrhrookf St. , Afontreal.

BOYLE, David. olliiioIo^iMt, in

<lert('«Mitl»'<l, "III Ins fiitlu'i's Hidf, from

un <iM AyiHliin- family, ami on IiIh

inothcr'M, from Highland foilKJarn,

ill Purthshir*' and ArgylcHhiit!. H.

in (iioenock, flonfrt'WMliire, Scot.,

May I, 1S42, ht- was ed. at the

MaHon'n Hall Sch. thoni, and at St.

Andrew's Sch., Hirkt^nhwid, Kng.

Coming t«) (!an. , with Iuh iiaiontH,

IKtW, he waH ap|n'«uiticetl to a

lilackHtnith, thon lierume a sch.

(wHjhtM-, and was for 10 ynt. Prin-

fipal of the Klora Puhlio Sch. He
has held olhco aw Prcsdt. of the (^o.

Teachers' AsHns., and as ('huirman

of the puMic sch. section of the

Provl. Assn. of Teachers. \Vhile at

HloiH his growing i?iterest in siMen

title nul)j«!cts, (;au.se<l him to form, in

connection with the sch., a museum,
whi(;h still remains the most im
portant of its kin<l in Otit. Ho was
also largely instrumental in found
ing the Elura Mecli. Inst. Lihraiy,

the largest and Itest collection of

that character in the I'rovinoo. The
striking geologi(!al formati<m of the

dist.— Middle Silurian—caused him
to become intereste<l in practical

geol. work, and his ardour was
rewarded by the discovery of .several

important fossils, the " Mitrrhisoind

fioi/lfi " and others being named
after hi»n by Prof. Nicholson, who
in his work on Palioont. thanks Mr.
B. for his indefatigable and zealf>us

efforts in geologic science. P'or nuiriy

yrs. Mr. B. has also taken an active

interest in the Archa'ology of Ont.

,

and has now become its chief

authority. On leaving Elora he
possessed an extensive* and valuable
collection of Indian relics. This ho
presenteil to the Can. Inst., To
ronto, and it formed the rnicleus of

its Archii'ological M\iseum, which
now ranks in many of its features,

one of the first, and in some respects,

thy first (m the An), continent. He
has been Curator of this Museum for

about 15 yr.s., and his annual
Archa'ologioal report -an addendum
to the rejrort of the Mr, of Education

of Ont. , hoff Hucceedeci In aronning a
yearly inorenMing amount of interent

in this subject. Mr. B had charge
I of the collection of the Ont. Mineral
' exhibit at the Cin'nnnati Cent.

j

Kx[K>sn., t8K8. In ISPi he was
entruste*! by the Ont. <»ovt. with

. the iMillection of the minerals for the
lni}H)rial Inst., Lontlon, at which

ttlace is also exhibited the well-

uiown (^oloHsal map of Ont.
,
planned

j

by Mr. B. He also prei»are<l the

j

Mineral exhibit of the Columbian
Kxposn., IHJK], and ha«i the over-

I

sight of the Archa'ological treaHurea

I

sent by the provincje to the World'.s

j

Fair. His literary work in connec-
I tion with educational matteis has

I

for many ^rs been varitnl and exten
!
sive, and includes the compilation of

a series of s(!h. readers. Of other
1)r<Mliution8 from liis |)en, the best

Luown are :
" Notes on the Life of

Dr. Joseph Workman" (Tor., 1H94)
;

" Notes on Primitive Man in Ont."
(do., 1895) :

" The Hi.'.tory of

Scarlx)ro', 1796-1896" (do., 1H<HJ).

F'or many yrs. he has been a regular
contributor to the S'oUtM/i Auk,
writing in the Scottish dialect under
the norn lU: tdiime of " Andrew
McSparkle." He is an hon. mem. of

the Women's Can. Hist. So(^ Mr.
B. is a mem. of the Presb. (

'h.

Politi(;ally, he is a pronounced Rjidi-

cal, and favours universal (including

woman's) suffrage. He sympathize.s
generally with movements tending
to improve the condition of the
Working class. He m. 1867, Miss
Martha S. Frankland, of Bingley,

Yorkshire, Kng. His eld. dau., T)r.

Susanna lioyle, is a prof, in the
Women's Med. (^oll., Toronto.— J/^'

Hcrkchy St. , Toronto ; Canadian
Institute, Toronto.

"One of ttie t)e8t known ettinolojfists of
the continent ; a man who is in corresjwnd-
ence with tlie foremost ethnoloffical soholani
of the worlit."— Week.

BOYS, His Honour William Fuller

AItob, is the joung. s of the late

Dr. Hy. Boys, F. L.S., formerly of

T'oronto, by his wife, Maria da
Purifecacao, liau. of Don Manuel
Alves, of Lisbon, Portugal B. in

New York, xMoh. 12, 1833, wliile hid

;V

(I
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parents were on their way frf)m

Knu. to C^an, he wan cmI. at U. (,'.

Coll., gra(luate<l LL. H. at Toron-
to Univ., 1861, and was called to

the liar the Hanin year. HIh Honour
served during a considerable {>eri<)d

in the Barrie Town Council, and
was Mayoi- r.f Barrie, 1S73-5. Ho
also served a.s a trustee of the Coll.

Institute, and as c 'ueni. of the Co.

Bd. of Kduoatiun. He is the author
of a practical treatise on theoftice

and duties of Coioners, a work whi(;h

has passed into three editions.

While in private life he was a Lib.

Con. in politics, and held the chair-

inanahip of the IJarrie Lib. Con.
Assr He wasapptd. Junior Judge,
Co. Of Sin.ooe, Sept. 27, 18H.3. He
is a mem. of the (^h. of Kng. , and m.
July, 18S3, Mary Frances, dau. of

the late Rev. Canon .Vlorgan, of

Barrie —fiarrif, (hit.

BHADFORS, Henry Martin, educa-
tionist, Mas b. in London, Fug.,

1805. Ed. at the city of London
iSch., and at St. John's Coll., ( am-
bridge (M.A., foundation scholar,

and 2lBt wrangler, 18SH), he came
to Can., and was for a time heiul

master of a scli. in Halifax. He
had also considerable experience in

army "coaching," placing pupils ii.

the Brit, army, both through Sand-
hurst and thnuigli the Can. militia.

While in Halifax, he edited with
success, Our Society, a society j)aper.

He was appointed Hea<l Master of

the Coll. Sck, Wimlsor, N.S., ()('t
,

1892 : is also an exam, in Math.
Pliysics at King's Coll. Mr. B. has

completely reorganized the (JoU.

Sch. w"th a start" of Kng. Univ. men,
and brought it up to the first rank

of Can. schs. He edits The Wind-
liorian, a sch. mag., and is a mem.
of the Ch. of Kng.—Colle<jiafe School,

Windsor, N.S.i New Oxford and
Onmhridije Cfi(l>, Pa'/ Mall, Ijon-

don, Ku'.i-

BRAINERD, Thomas Chalmers,

physii^ian, is the s. of the late Rev.

Thos. Brainerd, D.D., -.f Phila

delphia, Pa., by his wife Mary, dau.

of the 'ate Judge Danl. Wniting, of

Albany, N.Y. B. in Phila.ldphia

Sept. 27. 1837. he was ed. at Yale
Coll. (class of IH.'iU), and graduated
M.D. at Jeffer.son Mwl. Cdl., Phila
flelphia. He entered the regular
army of the U. S. as Asst. Surgeon,
and received two brevets for his

.services during the war of the (Con-

federacy. Resigned from the army
to take |K)sition as Suf)t. of Fjjiflin

& Rand Powder Co. In 1876 re-

moved to Can. and became Presdt.
of Hamilton Powder (>>. He is

also Pre.sdt. of the I>om. Cartridge
Co., and of the St. Henri Chemical
(!o., the former of which was incor-

poiated \m), and the latter 1894.

Among other offices held by him is

that of Tieas. of the Quebec Fish
an<i (Jame Protection Club. He be-

came an Assoc, of the Can. S(^. of

C. F., 188!>. Dr. B. is a mem. of the
Presb. t;h. He m. 1865, Miss Mari
l^ailin Boies of Saugcrties, N.Y.

—

171 Drvnimovd St., MontrenL
BBAY, John Lang, ])hysioian, is

the 8. of tl>e late Wni. Bray,
wife Eliza, dau.
John l.rfing, of

B. at Kingston,
Ont., 1841, he was ed. at the I^on-

<lon Dist. Crammar S(;h., and grad-
uated M.I), at Queen's Univ., King
ston, J 863. Obtaining a provincial
license the .same year, he commenced
to practise in Chatham, and has
l)een a contiinious resident of that
town for over 30 yrs. He is a mem.
of the »'.ied. stafl" of the St. .Joseph's

and the Public (Jenl. Hospitals,
Surgeon to the (J. T. Ry., the C. P.

Ry. , the Erie and H uron Rys. , (»aol

Physician, a coroner foi- .\ent, has
sat in the Town and County Coun-
cils, and has been Presdt. of the
(yonnnon Sch. Bd., and a mem. of

the Coll. Inst. Bd. The eminent
position he has attanied in his pro-

fession is attested by the heaity and
repeated marks of favor which have
been (conferred u|M>n him. He is a
mem. of the Am. Med. Assn. , and
has lield the Presidency «)f the
Chatham Med. St»c. , and of the
Western and St. Clair Med. Assn.

P'lected to the Med. Council of Ont.
1 880, he has been re-elected thereto

R.N., by his

of the late

Plymouth, Eng.
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at every election sino*^ hold up to the

jiresent time. He was V.-F. of the

Council, 1881-82, V'lesdt. 1882-83,

and Presdt. of the Can. Med. Ansn.

,

1891-92. His contril)ntion.s to the

med. presH have been numerous, in

addition to which he has delivered

addre.sfies and read papers at many
professional gatlieiings. Jh'. H. is

politically a Con., and was a p<!r-

sonal friend of the late Sir John
Macdonald. He is a strong believei'

in (Jan. and th<! Jirit. Flmpire, and
approved or the trade policy of the

late Con. administration. He m.
June, 1867, Madeline Isabel Vava-
sour, dau. of the late J. V. Noel, of

Kingston. Is a mem. of the Ang.
Ch.—Chatham, Oiit.

BREAKEY, John, merchant and
bank president, is the s. of the late

H. I). Breakey, the pioneer of the

lumber trade on the Chaudiere Riv-

er, P.Q. liorn at Chaudiere, Apl. 9,

1846, he was ed. at the private

(irammar Sch. at LtH'is, kept by the
Rev. I). Anderson, M.A. He served

j

a thorough apprenticeship in every
\

branch and (fetail of the sawn lum-
\

ber nianfg. Imsinesa, including saw-
j

mill machinery and ry. construction ;

and working, and on his father's i

death became propr. of the saw-
mills and lumber-mills previously

j

controlled by him at Etchemin, P.Q. I

Mr. B. was tor Uiany yrs. a dir. of
!

the Quebec Bank and was elected
i

Presdt. of the institution on the
j

retirement of R. H. Smith, June
I

1897. He is also a dir. of the
j

Quebec Dist. K!ec. Rj-., and of the
j

Quebec Bridge Co. and a gov. of
|

Morrin Coll. In religious belief, he
j

is a Presb. Politically, he is of no \

party. (He believes in buying in
!

the cheapest and selling in tiic I

dearest market ; also in the protec-

tion and development of our natural
prtxlucts as much as possible. He
m. Nov., 1867, Helen, dau. of the
late John Ander-son, of Ord Mill,

|

Moneymusk, Aberdeenshire, Scot, i

— Quehfi' ; Etrhemin, P.Q. ; Quebec
\

fInrrisoH Club.
\

" As much respected (or hin sterlini; work :

ami the integrity o( hiRch.ar«cter ax he is he-
I

loved for his kindly henrt and courteous
demeanour. Daily Telegraph.

BSECKENRIBOE, Boeliif Morton,
author, is tlie s. of Warren Cook
Breckenridge, of Norwalk, Ohio, by
his wife Jane, dau. of Dr. Roelill'

Benier, of Plymoutli, same state.

B. at Plymouth, Sept. 2(>, 1870, he
was ed. in tiie public schs. of Tole-

do and Noi-walk, and at Cornell

Univ. (Ph.B., 1892), at the Univ. of

Chicago and at(!olumbiaColl. , N. Y.
(Ph.D.. 1894). Dr. B. was also Sel-

Ignian fellow in Economics at the
institution last named, and while
still a stu.Icnt contributed some
v.;;,iable monographs to the litera-

ture of his special dept. of study,
viz., "Paper Currencies of New
France" (Jouni. of Pol. Econ., Juno
1893); "Free Banking in Canada"
iJnnrn. Can. liwike.rs Aitii., Mcih.,

1894); "The Canadian Banking
System, 1817-90" (N.Y., 1894).' Of
the last-named monograph Presdt.

B. E. Walker, Can. Bank of Com-
merce, has said that he regarded it

as the most important contiilmtion

yet made towards the history of (Jan.

banking.— Wa-shinifton, D.C.; Ham-
ilton, Onf.

BREITHAUPT, Louis Jacob, farmer
and leather meichant, is the s. f)f

the late LonJ.s Breithaupt, a native
of Htjseu, (jrermany, by iiis wife
Catherine Hailer, and was b. in

Buffalo. N.Y., Mch. 3, 1855. Ac-
companying his parents to Can., he

]

was ed. at Berlin and Toronto, after

I which he joined his father in busi-

ness at Berlin, learning his trade as

I a tanner, and was subse((iu5ntly alter-

!
nately salesman, book-keeper and
traveller. At the death of his

father he became a mem. and a(;ting

mangr. of the firm of I ouis Brei-

tliaujtt 9i Co.,which in !89<> was mcde
into a j«)int stock co. , as Tlu^ Brei-

tl>a\ipt Leather (Jo. Ltd., having ex-

tensive tainieries at Berlin, Pene-
tanguishene and Li.stowel. Mr. B.

IS Presdt. of this Co. He is also

Presdt. of the Ont. Bark Co. Ltd.

,

ami of the Berlin (ias and Electric

Liglit and Power Co. He has been
Chairman of the Berlin Sch Bd..

4 !
ir
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Ill

Presdt. of the B<1. of Trade (with
both of whicli h(Klies he is still con
netted), and i.s a mem. of tJio Bd. of

Park j'lianagement, Ptes<lt. of the
V.M.(J.A. , was <me of the Hrst

Ti'ustjes of the Berlin Waterloo
Hospital, was for a number of yrs.

a mem. of the Waterloo Co. Counr-il,

and for 7 yrs. was a mem. of the Berlin

Town Couneil, (luring the last two
of which '1888 and 1889) he was
Mayor. Politically, he is Ind., and
believpR in the principle of "Country
l)efore Party.' In religious faith

he is a mem. of the Kvang. Assn.

He m. 1881, Kmma Alvarene, 2nd
dau. of Benj. Devitt, formerly May-
or of Waterloo, —/it r/(H, Out.

BREITHAUPT, WilUam Henry,
C. E. , bro of the \: '^ceding, was b.

at Buffalo, N.Y., .».in. 25, IS.'iT.

Accompanying his parents to Can.,

he was ed. at the public and higl»

schs, Berlin, Ont. , and at the North
WestoT-n Coll., Napierville, Til. He
pursued his pi-ofessional studies at

the Renssellaer Polyteiihnic Inst.,

N.Y., graduating, 1881. Afterserv-
ing as an asst. on the West Shore
Penn. Co., and on the Can. Pac. t nd
other Rys. , and tilling various otlur
aj)pts. , he entered into an indepen-
dent practice as a bridge an<l struc-

tural engr., 1886, in which year he
took up his residence at Kansas
City, Mo. He was bridge engr. to

the Chicago, Santa Fc and (,'al. Ry.,
the Atcheson, Topeka and Santa Fe
Ry. and other roads in the Western
States and Territorii^s. Mr. B. was
ailmitted a mem. of tlie Am. Soc. of

C. K., 1887, and besides being Presdt.
of the Engr. Club., Kansas City,
lias been Presdt. of the Renssellaer
Soc. of Engr's. In Can. he is a dir.

of tile Berlin 'Jas Co. and Presdt. of

the Berlin and Waterloo Street Ry.
He has written various papers on
structural engineeiing and road-nuik-

ingforlhe scientific societies with
which hv is connected and foi tlie

technical press. Is an Am. citizen,

a Prot. in religion, and an Ind. in

fxditics, except in Can., where he
avors tlie Lib. party. Quite re-

cently hu took up his permanent

abode in N. Y.— 7/ Broaiivuiy, JVew
Ynrf.- ; Kin/iiDiT Cfnh, do.

BREMNER, Archibald, jotinialist,

is the 8. of Wm. Biemner, by his
wife, AnneTilley. B. in Newfound-
land, 1849, he was tnl. there, and i.^

unm. Mr. B. served several yrs. on
the London Advertiser, as political

paragra{)her, ami has served in a
siniilai- capacity on the Montreal
IJirald, the Toronto Worfd, and the
London Free Prcxs. He has been
for 6 or 7 sessions in the Ottawa
Parliamentry gallery and for 5 in

Toronto. In religi(m he is an Ang.
— London, Ont.

" One of the brig-litest paragru'^hers on
the Can. Press."—S. J. Willimm

" No one l)etter known in all r^nada, alike
for his ability, social qualities and bigheart-
edncss."- Cfln. Anteriean.

BREMNER, Ernest A., sociid re-

former, iti the 8. of Wni. Bremner,
J. P., of Minesing, Sinicoe, Ont.,
and formerly of Manchester, Eng.
B. at Sale, near Bowdon, Manches-
ter, Mar. 14, 1862, he accompanied his

parents to Can., and was ed. at the
Barrie (JoU, Inst, antl Toronto Univ.
He is unm. While living at Barrie,
he was confronted by the Salvation
Army, with the result that he pro-
ceeded to Clerkenwell headquartors,
in its8ervice,and has since remained
with them. He is the founder of

the Salvation Army banking and of

its hre and life ins. in.^titutions, an<I

is now in charge of the Army's intern,

trading operations, including print-

hig, publishing and manufacturing
all kiiHis of goods. As Trading
Secy., the title he bears, he is said to

have displayed verj' remarkable
business powers and (jualilications,

and he has been of incalculable ser-

vice to the organization to which he
belongs. He makes no pretence to
greatness, as the world counts great

-

nesss, but believes that the institu-

tions he has foundetl an«l the branches
of Army work he has developed svill

be a permanent blessing to mankind.
-International Trade ffeadqimrters,

Uf), too, loi Cterkcnwrfl Read, I.on

doti, ElKJ.

BREMNER, Malcolm Grr.eme, jour-

nalist, bro. ol A. Bremner ('/.«'.), was
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b. at Hants, Trinity Bav, NW., Oct.

11, 1847, and \h of Anglo St^otch de-

pcent. Coming witli his parents to

Ont., 1856, he became a practical

printer. Joining the rcj. 'ting staff

of the London f'ree Press, 1865, he
was afterwards asst. ed. of that

4'o\irnal, and on the death of .josiah

ilaokburn, 1890, was chosen t^o suc-

ceed him as ed in chief of the Free
Pretif. In tins position \v has done
much to susUiin the high i-har-

acter previously earned by the paper
under Mr. Blackburn and others.

—

London, Ovi.

BEETON, Pierre Napoleon, innnis-

matist, is the s. of Fran<,'ois Bretoti,

and was I), in Montreal, June 10,

1858. Ed. at the sch. of the Chris-

tian Bros. , he commenced the battle

of life at 1.3, his first employer being

a money broker. In this way he
first acquired a taste for numis-
matics. Subsequently, he entered
the stationery and fancy goods trade,

and for some yr.s. has neen in busi-

ness for himself having a branch de-

voted to the coin trade. Mr. B's.

first collection of Can. coins was
commenced 1880. It was sold for a
high price. His second collection,

which was more cotnplete than the
other, was sold to the (iovt. of Que-
bec, to found a inimismatic nniseum
in the Dept. of K«lucation, for

14,000. He has published " Breton's
Illustrated Coin Collector," (1890)

and the " Illustrated History of

Coins and Tokens relating to ("an,"

(1804). both of which have l)een ap
provefl and endorsed by lea<liiig

.authorities in Am. and Kurope, an<l

have enjoyed an extensive sale.

He was one of the founders of the
Montreal Numis. Assn. anfl is now
Secy, of that Ixxly. He is also an
active member of the Numis. an<I

Antiq. Soc. and of the Montreal!
Phil. Assn. He m. 1879, Miss M.
L. IjjifricAin. //oow •>, " War " /i(/;/.

/OVf .SV. Ja.me!< St. , Moiilreai.

BRETT, Robert George, M.D., is of
Irish origin. B. at Strathroy, Ont.,
Nov. 15, l,S51, he waned, at Strath
roy Cranuucr vSch., and graduatwl
>L1)., at the Uuiv, of Toronto, 1S74.

9

He practiswl in the Co. I.Ambton,
where he became Reeve of Arkona.
Moving to Man., he was one of the
founders of the Med. Coll. there,
and heM the chair of Mat. Med.
anrl Therap. , therein. He is now
Km. Prof, of Midwifery in the Coll.

In 1886 he established a sanitarium
and private hospital at Banff, of

which he is med. dir. He was a
mem. of the Advisory Council,
N.W.T., 1889-92 and was local Pre
miei for a brief period, 1889. He
has sat in the Assembly since g. e.

1888. He holds a variety of local

posts. Politically. Dr. B. is a C'on. ; in

religion, an Ang. He m. June, 1878,
Miss Loui.sc T. Hungorford, Wat
ford, Ont.-/;aw/, Alta., N. W.T.
BRICK, Rev. John (Joagh (Ch. of

Eng. ), WHS b. in Worcestershire,
Eng., Mch.. 1836. Ed. at the tiram
mar sch., Wcobley, Herefordshire,
he followed commercial pursuits in

early life. Coming to t'an., 1866,
he settled in the E. T., P.Q., where
he entered the ministry. In 1882
he was selected to establish the Ch.
of Eng. mission at Dunvegan, Peace
River, N. W.T., and procee<le<l there
with his wife and children. He re-

mained in occuimtion up to 1894,

when illness compelled him to re-

turn east, and he is now doing min-
isterial work in theU. S. In 1888he
su<'ceeded in obtaining a govt, grant,
to aid him in purchasing an agricul

tural outfit for the mis.sion, which
he left in a prosperous i:ondition.

He m. Miss Emma Marie Newson
Allan, of London, Eng. (she d. June,
1895) — linrrytoirn on Hi«l.ion,X. V.

BRIDOMAN, Rev. Oeorge H.
(Mcth.), is the H. of a farmer, ami
was b. at Smith ville, Ont., aliout

1840. Ed. at the local 8(^h8. and at

Victoiia Univ., Cobourg ( B.A.,
1864 ; M.A., 1867 ), he entered the
ministry, 18(H, and was ordained,
1H68. After serving at Paris, Dun

j

das, Toronto, Hamilton, St. Cath
; arines tu\(\ Brantford, he withdrew
I from the Can. Meth. Ch., and joined

i

the Mcth. Ep. Ch. in the U. S.,

I 1873. He was for some years Presdt

1 of Lima Academy, N.Y., but has

J
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recently been appt^l. Prewlt. of

Hamline Univ., Minn. He received

the hon. degree of D.l). from Syra
cu8e Univ., 1879. Dr. B. is ni. to a

dau. of the late John Elliot, of

Brantford, Ont.— Hamlint Univer-

.lity, Hamline, Minn., U.S.
BRIEBLEY, Jarvis 8., jonrnalist,

was b. in London, Ont., Mch. 4,

18o8. He served Ins time in the

Free Press job room, and, at its ex-

piry, went to Hamilttm, and worked
for several yrs. in the Sppxtator oftice.

Removing to 8t. Thomas, Ont.,

1881, he, in conjunction with some
others, actjuirod possession of the

home Journal, publishe*! there, c»f

which he subsequently be(jame sole

prop. In 1894 he purchased also

the Chatham Banner, and continued
its publication till Oct., 1890. At
that time he became V. -P. and
mang. dir. of the Montreal Herald
Co. On removing to Montreal he
disposed of his interest in the Ban-
n^r, V»ut he retains the j)n>prietoi-

ship of the St Thomas Journal.
Politically, he is a Lib., and has
been 8ecy. and Presdt. of the East
Elgin Reform Assn. In I89f5 he
was elected Presdt. of the Canadian
Press A8.sn. He is a Freemason and
a r em. of theCh. of Eng. — *'//er«/rf"

Opice, Montreal, P. Q. : St. Thomas,
Ont.

" One of the vor> clevereet of Canadian
jtiurimli8ts."--(i'/(><><'.

BBIGOS, Rev
was b. in Irei.

early e( ucation
which city he
preacher
to Can. , an<

William ( Meth.),
and received his

in i>iv(Tpool, in

was also a local

Ordained, 1859, he came
was received on trial

at Durham, P.Q., the same year.

Mr. B. was stationed subsequently
at Toronto. Hamilton, Montreal,
London, Cobourg, Belleville, et,<3.,

was apptd. Financial Secy., 1874,

Chairman of Dist. , 1876, Secy, of

Conf., 1876 77, and Presdt. of Conf.
188.5. He has been a del. t<j all the

(Jenl. Confs. of his Ch., and was first

chosen Book-Steward 1879, an office

he still holds. In his hands the
Meth. Book establishment has be
come the largest pul»liahing house in

the Dom. He is now Presdt. of the

Meth. Social Union, and receive*!

the hon. degree of D.I), from Vic-

toria Univ., I88H. He m. 18H8.—
£1 Grenvt//e St., Toronto, Ont.

BRIG8T0CKE, The Venerable Fred-

erick Hervey John ( ("h. of Eng.),

was h. at Walwyn's ('astle, Wales,
1841. Ed. at Jesus Coll., Oxford,
where he was an <ixhil)itioner, he
graduated, 18(i2, and took his M.A.,
1866. Aflmitted to the diaconate,

1864, lie was priested in the follow-

ing year, by the Bp. (Sumner) of

Winchester, and l)ecame Curate of

t'obham, Surrey. After serving in

a like cap«i(;ity at Ewelme, Oxford
ahire, and at St. John's, Newcaatle-
on-Tyne, he came to Can., 1873, to

be Rector of Trinity ('h., St. John,
N.B. He was af)ptd. an hon.

canon of Fredevicton Cath., 1H7();

received the degree of D.D. from
King's Coll., Wind.sor, 1889; and
became Archdeacon of Fredericton
and R. D., 1893. The Archdeacon
is also a gov. of the Wiggins' Male
Orphan Asylum, a mem. of the
Madras Bd., V. -P. of the Diocesan
Ch. So(;. of N. B. , and of the Soc.

for the Prevention of Ciiielty to
Animals, and Pre-sdt. of the Ch. of

Eiig. Inst. In 189o he was apptd.
a mem. of the Joint Comte. of the
Provl. Svncxl looking to the restora-

tion of the unity of the Cli., and was
a del. to tile (}enl. Synod. In 1 S<M)

he was n<miinated for the Hishojiiic

of Algoma.— Trinity Ch. Pecton/,

St. John, N.B.
"A powerful (le)iater, and one of the

recognized forces of the Lower House."—
Wiin-ens.

BRITTON, Byron MofFatt, Q.C.,
legislatoi', is the s. of the late Dunl.
Freeman Britton, for many yrs.

Postmaster of Cajiano(jno, and was
b. there, Sept. 3, 18.S3. E<1. at (ian-

an«iue and at Victoria Univ. ( B. A.,

\Sm; M.A., 1808), he was called to

tlie bar, 18")9, and has become one
of the leaders of the bai- in the Mid-
land Dist. He was apptd. a Q. ('.

(Ont. (}ovt.), 1876, aiKi by the Mar
quis of Lome, on behalf of the Dom.
Oovt., 1881. He was Co. Crown
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Att}'. and Clk. of the Peace, Fron-
tenac, 1882-91 ; wan elected Bencher
of the Law Soc., 1886; was appt^.
an Official Referee under the Ont.

Drainage Act, 1891 (reaignerl, 189H)

;

a Comnr. with others rt the Univ.
of Torontx), 1 895 ; and a C'omnr.

for the Revision of the Ont. Statutes,

1896. A mem. of the Meth. Ch., he
is also a mem. of the IM. of Regents
of Victoria Univ. In Queen's Univ
he is lecturer on Criminal Law.
He was Mayor of Kingston, 1876-77,

and was likewise Chairman of the

Sch. lid. Politically, he is a stead-

fast Reformer, is a mem. of the

Council of the Eastern Ont. Lib.

Assn., and may hv. regarded as the
leader of the Lib. party in his Dist.

He ran in that interest for Catara
(jui div., Leg. Council, against the

late Sir Alex. Campbell, 1864, and
for Frontenac, Ont. Assembly, Sept.

,

1868. He was first returned to

Parlt. for Frontenac, in the Ho. of

Commons, g. e. , 1896. He believes

in free trade and is opposed to an-

nexation to the U. S. He m. Dec,
1863, Mary E., ehl. dau. of the late

Hon. L. H, Holton, M.V. -King-
ston, Ont.

BRITTON, Charles E., mannfuc-
turer, is the 3rd s. of Danl. Freeman
Britt<in, a native of the State of

New Hampshire, who was for 32 yra.

Postmaster of (xananocjue, Ont., by
his wife, Nancy M. Brit ton. B. at

(ianan<xjue, June o, 1842, hewased.
at the hxjal schs. , at Fairlield Acad,
and Vic. Coll. Sch., (Jobourg, and
gained his business training \nider

his father. He afterwards entered
into partnership with 0. D. Cowan,
and suqsecjuently with 1). C. Cowan,
and they established the (Jananoque
Nail ana Hinge Workaat Cananoque,
which they still conduct. Mr. B.

has been long identifiod with the
Lib. party in politics, and was the
candidate of that party, for South
Leeds, at the l\m\. g. e's. of 1882
and 1887. He was elected Mayor of

(Janano(]ue, 1897. In the same year
lie was an unsuccessful candidate
for the office of High Chief Flanger
of the Order of Foresters. In reli-

gious belief, he is an Ang. He m.
1872, Marian, 2nd dau. of the lat«

a. B. Hollan<l, Toronto. - (/ana-

noijut, Ovt.

BROCK, Rev. Isaac {V.h. of Eng.),
is the s. of the late Rev. Wni. Brock,
M.A., Rector of Bishop Waltham,
Hants, Eng.,a relative of Maj.-<{cnl.

Sir Isaac Brock, the herf) of Quccns-
toi!, and wari b. near Winc^hester,

Hants, 1829. Ed. at Clifton Sch.,

York, and at Queen's Coll., Oxfoid
(M.A. , with 1st class lionois in

.Math., 1851), he wasonlained to the

f)riesth()od, 1853, and for several yrs.

abored in the Irish Ch. missions in

Connemara and Galway. He was
Secy. Islington Prot. Inst., l-rf)ndon,

1858-6! ; incund>ent of the Jews'
Epis. Chapel, Bcthiial Green, 1861-

66 ; and Rector (.'hapel of Ease,

Lower Holloway, Lontlon, N., 1866-

68. Coming to ('an., he was Prin-

cipal of Huron Coll., London,' 1868

72; Rector of (!alt, 1872-73; Asst.

Rector of Sherbrooke, P.Q. , 1873-

82; Rector of Bi,=<hop's Coll. Sell..

Lennox ville, 1882-8.3 ; Rector of

I^ndonderry,N.S., 1883-85; Pre.ndt.

of King's Coll., Windsor, and Prof,

of Divinity therein, 1885-88 , since

when he has been Rector of Horton
and Kent vi lie. He was strongly in

favor of the consolidation <>f King's
Coll. with Dalhousic Coll., Halifax,

and when Prcsdt. of the former
Coll. opp<).«od the wishes of its

govs, by urging that step before the

.Vng. Symnl of N. S. He is the au-

thor of " Sermons on the Creed,"
" Modern Science and Religion,"

"The Continuous Organic. Life of

the Church of Eng.," and various

other publications of a similar cla.'ss.

He was apptd. a canon of St. Luke's
Cath., Halifax, 1886, and received

the hon. degree of l).l). from King's
Coll., 1887. Dr. B. m. 1855, Ruby
Rol)erta, eld. dau. of Tlios. C. But-
ler, Carlow, Iiel. — The ftevtory,

Kern rillfi, N.S.
" A mail of learniiijj and scholarstiip."—

Ch. .W.<7.

BROCK, William Rees, inert luml
and cai)italist, is th(; eld. s. of the

late Thos. Roes Brock of Cuelph,

"
t

iiii
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Out., i\i\<\ wiiM 1>. Ill flmt city, 1S,S7.

Kid. at (iiiclph (iniiiiiniir iS«-li., hr
read law for unnw yrn. with tlio lato

Hon. A. .1. K»^igiisHoii Blair, l>ut ow
ing to ill licaltli wascoinpflU'd togivo
up I liat ]>rof('SNion. Hf cntfiod coin

lUiTcc, uikI is now, and lias Ihh'ii f«)r

many yrw. lu'wd of i\w whoUwaln dry
g(Midsanil woollen (inn of W. R. IJrock

&,('o. , 'I'oronlo, IW'sidcH hi'inga<lir.

of the 'I'oionlo (;.Md. 'rnistH(!o., of

the lirit Can. [^)anand IiivoHt. Co.,

of Iho VVe.stern AMHur. Co., and of t ho
Doni. Hank, Mr, H. \h IVesdt. of the
Toronto Muinane Soc, of the St.

I'aul (iold .Mining Co. (Koshlnnd),

and of tlie Can. (ienl. Klectric t'o.

One of the founderH of the Can. Na
tional League, ISM, Ik; is known
also as a proiiiineiit local leader of

the Con. party. He assisttnl in

franiing (ho " N. P.," and wa.s on»!

of the Empire syndicate, !S94-i).'),

and previously, I'ieH<U. of the (Jo.

He was first cle(;ted I'resdt. of the
Lili.-Coii. .\ssn., Toronto ISH'2, and
held the otftce up to ISVKi, wiicn ho
retired. A njoni. of the ('h. ()f Kng.

,

lio ui. IS')?, Miss Diamond, of 'i"o-

ronto. Mrs. B., like lur liushand,

is proininont in philanthropic an<l

religious work. For souk; yr.s. she
has been Presdt. of the Y'. W . C.

Assn., Toronto. —J/ (Jmrii'.s Park',

Toronto : Alhnuy Chih.

BBODETTR, Azarie, M.l)., was h.

at Vaiennes, P-l^., July 7, ISoO,

his ancestors having t^uiigrated from
Lueon, Franco, 1(}7S>. VA. at his

native place and at Ijaurent (Joll.,

lie went to Paris, IH74, (*• complete
his medical and surgical studios.

After attending Trousseau's Hos-
pital, and gaining the position uf

Asst. Surgeon at Loursino's Hospital,

he spent the year 1877 in Boaujou's
Hospital, ami suhsequently became
resident jihysician at several other
institutions for llu; treatment i>f

ejyecial di-seases. Hepa.sse<l his final

examination before the Acad, do
Med., l.SHtt, liis thesis, sukm-iiuently

Fuhlished iti .Vlontrcal, being :
" |)e

Int<jrvontion Chirurgicale dans les

Affections du Rein." For this he

was awarded the ailver medal, and

j

declared to be the laureate of the
I A(;ad. lie was further distinguished

I

by being deoorateil with the I^egion

' ot Honour by the Freiieli («ovt.

I

While: absent from the country he

I
was oflrred a chair in tin; Med. i''a-

1

culty of Uival Univ. (M.l)., (nl iini.

1 1S7H), but was forced to «lecliiie the
I post. He has since ju-aetised in

Montreal, where he has a private

}

hospital. A R. C. in religion; he itt

j
liid. in inditicH. He m. Aug., ISS7,

I Adele, dau. of Ainable I'revost, mer-
1 chant, .Montreal.— 7(f'/ Shtrhrooke
St., Montr enl.

I
BRODEUR, Louis Philippe, advo-

I

catc and legislator, is the s. of Tcms-
I saint Brodeur, a " patriot " of '37,

by .liistiiie IiJiml)ert, his wife, whoso
father was killed at St. Charles. B.

at Beheil, IM^., Aug. '21, IStVi, he
was ed. at tlu; (\)ll. St. Hyaeintlie,

grailuated LL. B. at Laval Univ.,
and was callctl to the bar, 1SH4. He
practi.sed for some yrs. in partner-

ship with the late K. Lan-au, the
well known writer, but more re-

cently has l)een a i)artner «if R.
Dandurand. He has written Iarg<-ly

for the press, and in ISSMi became
one of the editors of Lr Soir (Mont-
real). Klected to the Ho. of (Join

i mons, for RouviUo, g. e. ISDI, ho
;
took a prominent |)art in the debates

i

in the Chambi'r in favour of his

j

party. Ro-olocted, g. e. 1896, ho

i

was, on the as.seiiibliug of the new
!

I'arlt. , elected to the oflie(. of Depty.
Speaker and Cliairmaii of (Jomtes.,

which he still tills. Politically, a
Lib., he is also a free trader. He
favours the reorganization of the
Senati;, and is >i advocate of the
j)olitieaI indepeinlence of (Jan. Mr.
B. m. June, 1887, Emma, dau. of

J. R. Britton, N.P., of St. BoheiL
— Moiifna/: St. fHlairr. r.Q.
BRODLIQUE, Miss Eve H., author

and journalist, is the dau. of the
late Frederick Cornish Brodli(|ue,

formerly of Cornwall, Fng., and the
Island of Jersey, liy his wife, one of

the Haddays, of St. (leiiiians. Corn
wall. B. in Can., she received her
education partly here, partly in the

U. S., and partly in Eng. "in 1M>4



Hh" hecamo a Htiideiif f>f ( )i" Univ. c»f

Ohicago. Utir nai'ly Ikhmc wuh it>

[,on<lf>n, Out., and licr ciiiliuU pro

fusrtiorial work was ilotin <»n tin; Ail
re.rtinf.r of (hat <;ity, LSSO, ulion hIui

waH 19 yr.H. of ai;H. Slio icrnain(i<l

with thr A ilrertiscr for houic f inm,

giilUim a thoi'oiifi^h joiiinaliHtic

traiiiiDf; in all Ixant'ln-s, (.tiiitorial

and repoitorial. F-'or 'A (tonrteoutivo

HfcHsionH hIhj ri'Hi(^s(!nti'(i tin; jjajXir

in tiio j»arlianiontury uk-hh gallery

at Ottawa. Since tiion nhu haH
rortided in (Ihioago, whure sh« liaH

iicen a Hpocial wiilcr on the Tiwi-i

and the I'Jrcnin;/ I'oxt. Slie Ih Ktill

witli thf latlLT. Hit work varioH

from art and literaiy criticisms to

deM(^ri[jtiv« work at tlii! opera. She
writes a goodd(3al of vei'so and short

stories lor hoth ru'wspapern and
magazines. She is given to IJornish

dialect sketches, of which she has
made a special Htudy. Contiilnitioiis

from lier pen have uj)peai"od in

Fra/id' Lfx/icM MmitMi/, Ontiwj,

Uliuii/duqnau, f/lp/'incolt's, and other
peiiodicals. In IHflf) she wrote a
novel, and in IbiHi prodnce<l a play :

" A Training Sc^hool for Lovers."
]n 1897 she was ehicted I'resdt. of

tlu! Chicago I'ress Leagne. In the
samc! year she reprcsenttid her paper
at the tiJueen's Jid»ile(f in Kng. Al-

thotigh living in the U. S., Mi.ss H.

has a most lively faitii in her own
country. She is an antiannexati<m-
ist, and a believer in " Home Rule"
for (!an. , with only more amicable
connnercial relations with the Re
public. ~ A>67iJ7(f/ Pout OJirf, Chi-
latjo, III., U.S.A. : Woman's CIuh ;

Pri'.nH Ijfmjiw.

" A y ouiiK ' 'niiwtiaii of whom her country
may well he prom)." - (llohe.

BRONSON, Hon. Erskine Henry,
manufacrturer and legislator, is ttie

dd. s. of the late Hy. Franklin
Brotison, who came to Can. from
Warren, N. Y., 1853, and was the
pioneer of the sawn lumber trfwle

subse(piently established between
Ottawa and the U. S. , l)y his wife,

Kditha Fierce. B. at liolton, War
ren Co., N.Y., Sept. 12, 1844, he
was ed. at the Ottawa Uranimar

Sch. ami at S.in.ly Hill, N.Y., and
joining the HronHoii A Weston
Lumber t 'o. , su(;ceeded his father in

the I'residencv of the (.'o. , on the
death of the latter, 1NK9. This posi-

tion he still holds. Mr. \\. was for

some yrs. on the Ottawa Sch. Hd.,

and was a mem. of the City ( 'uiuu^il

1871-77, being also C/'hairman of the
Finance (Jomte, As such he {>re-

pared the .Act consolidating the city's

debt, and secured its passage by the
Legislature. A Lib. in politi<'H, he
has reitresente<l the city of Ottawa,
in that interest, in the legislature
since g. e., l8Sti. He was appt^l. a

mem. of the Mow at Admin., with
out office, Sept. 16, IHKO, and re-

tains that positifm under Mr. Hardy.
He is a mem. of the (.'ouncil of the
Western Ont Lib. Assn. In 1897
he introduced legislation in th»
direction of placing the unemployed
on the unoccupied !an<ls of the
Province. He luisuccessfuUy (!on

tcsteil Caileton for the Ho. of (Utm-
mons, g. e. , 1882. Mr. li. is one of

the trusteffl of Queen's Univ., and
is also Treas. of the (Jan. Acci<lent

Ins. Co., and V. -P. of the Ont.
Mining Inst, and of the .Associated

(Charities of Ottawa. In religion,

he is a Presb. , and was elected a
del. to the C'an. Presb. Conference
hold in (ilasgow, 189(». He ni.,

1874, the only dau of Prof. N. M.

Webster, foinierly of Ottawa, a lady
who has displayed the wannest
interest and zeal in local ])hilan-

thropic objects. She is at })resent a

V.-l\ of the Ottawa i»cal (.'oiincil

of Women, and Presdt. of the B«l.

of Trustees of the newly establisheil

Maternity Hosi)ital. 77 Concession
St., Ottawa. Ont.

BROOKS, Hon. Edward Towle, re-

tired dudge, is the s. of the late

Saml. Brooks, who represented Slier

biookc in tlu- Provl. I'arlt. for many
yrs. B. at Slierbrooke, P.Q. July ti,

1830, he was ed at Dartmouth Coll.

,

N.H. (B.A., 1850 ; MA, 1853) and
was called to the Bar, 1864. He
becianie Oown I'rosecutor, Dist. of

\
St. Francis, l8G2, Mtonnier, 1875,

i and was apptd. a Q. C. by the

i

'•
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I

MunpiiH iif Loriio. 1880. He repiv-

Bontod Slierlirooko, in tlie Con.
jnterust, in the Ho. of Conunons,
from 1872 until liis elovation to th«

bench as a i'nisnt! .Imlgo of the

Sup. Ct., I'.Q., Oct. 17, 188-2. Ml.

B. received the hon. degree of D.C. L.

from Bishop'M Coll. Univ., Len-

noxville, 1881. Owing to ill health,

he retired from tlie Bench, Nov.,
1895. Ho ia a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng., and ni., 1856, Sarah I..oiii8e,

dau. of tlie late Kleazar Clarke. —
Mount III III, Sherhrou/cp, 1\Q.

BKCiSSOIT, Thoma», (l C. , is the h.

of 1. BrofiHoit, who s'ttled in Beau-

harnoin in 1820, by his wife, .lulie

Lal»erge, and wan b. at BeauharnoiH,

r.Q., Aug. 30, 1843. Kd. at the

CoUh. of St. Hyacinthe and Ste.

Ther^se, ho gi'adiiated B.C. L. , at

McCill Univ., and was called to the

bar, 18()4. He has since practised

at Beauharnois, where he has been

also ed. of L'Echo de Beauharnois
and Le Pro(jr>^n de Valkyjield, two
newspapers published in the Lib.

interest. He was Mayor of IJeau-

Larnois 1889-90, and was created a

Q. C, by the Karl of Derby, 1893.

A mem. of the R,. C. Ch., he m.

1866, Mdlle. Rose Anne Sabourin.

—

Jicaiihanioifi, P. Q.

BROUGHTON, Charles, artist, wa8
b. in the Co. Peel, Out., aljout 1861.

While in Toronto he was employed
in tlie preparation of the illustra-

tions for Dent's "Can. Portrait

{.Jallory." At the same time he dis-

playeil great promise as a water-
colour artist. Removing to N. Y.,

1880, he has there distinguished

himself as an illustrator for Harjinr'n

Yoinuf People, Scribney ft Maij., and
Frank LexHe's Weekly. During the
past year lie was instructor of the
sketch cla.ss in the Art Students'

League.— '.^5 East IJ^h St., New
Vorl.

BROUSSEAU, Zenophile P., com
mi.'^sion merchant, was b. at La-
prairie, P. Q., 1840, and belongs to an
old Acadian family. He acquired
his business training at Malone,
N.Y., whither he removed when 15

yrs. of age. He has resided in

i
Chicago since I860, and has for

I

many yrs. carried on an extensive

I
business there as a commission mer-

j

chant, being now one of the doyetui

of the profession. Klected a mem.
of tlie Bd. of Tra«le, 1861, he subse-

quently l>ecame Presdt. of that

body and is still on the directorate

of it. He was elected Presdt. of the

St. Jean Bapt. Sm:., 1897, and was
appt<I. same yeai, on the Ex. Comte.
or the Victoria Diamond Jubilee
Assn.- L«ilv: Shore Drive and Bai-ry

Are., Ohicac/o, III.

BROWN, Adam, Can. public ser-

vice, is the H. of the late Wui.
Brown, of Milntown, Langholm,
Dumfriess-shire, Scot., by his wife,

Klizalx^th Johnston, of Berwickshire,

and was b. in Edinburgh, Apl. 3,

1826. The family coming to Can.,

1833, the young B. continued his

studies, which had been commenced
in 'lis native city, at the privatesch.

of the late Rev. Dr. Black, Mont-
real. When 14, he entered the dry
goods firm of A. Laurie &, Co., and
from that time devoted himself to a

mercantile career. Removing to

Hamilton, 1850, he became a partner
in the wholesale grocery house of

W. P. McJjareii. Subsequently, he
was principal of the firm of Brown,
Cillespie & Co., the sucicessors of W.
P. Mcljaren, and also principal of

Brown, Bjilfour & Co., l)oth engaged
in the whole.sjile grocery trade, and
doing an extensive business through-
out Western Ont. Mr. B.ljecamea
moving spirit in the commercial
world. He was for yrs. Secy, to

the Hamilton B<1. of Trade, then
Pres<lt. of that body, and was after-

wards elected Presdt. of the Dom.
Bd. of Trade, a useful organization
which has now ceased to exist. A
del. to the Detroit Trade Conven-
tiim, 1864, he laboured, though in-

effectually, with Joseph Howe, John
Young, Isaac Buchanan and other
of the statesmen of the period, to

secure a renewal of the Reciprocity
Treaty with the U. S. Later, he
took an active part in enforcing the
principle of protection to native in-

dustries and may be regarded as one
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of the "fathei-s" of the " N. P."
Mr. H uIho (lid uukIi towanls ly.

(lov«lopineiit 111 Out. and was the
first IVomlt. of the Wislliiigton, (Jrey

and Bruce Ry. and of the Northern
I'aeiHc Junction Ry., two lines

whose existence is largely due to

liis ert'orts. Later, he was chau*-

man of the Comnrs. apptd. to super
intend the construction of the Ham-
ilton waterworks. A Con. in

politics, he sat in the Ho. of Coni-

iiions for Hannlton, <n that interest,

during the whole of the 6th Parlt.,

1887 91, and at the close of his

term Mas sent a.s hon. <5omnr.

on hehalf of the I)om., to the
Jamaica Exhn. He was appUl.
Postmaster of Hannlton, an office

he st'll retains, July 1, 1896. Mr.
H. M noted for his powers as a pub-
lic speaker and lecturer. Among
his eft'ortfl in the latter direction,

some of which have ap[>eared in

))amphlet form, are addresses c»n

the National Policy, a trip across

the continent, theJamaica Exhn., etc.

Among other positions now held hy
l»y him are the Presidency of the
Children's Aid Soc , of the Soc. for

the Prevention of (/rnelty to Ani-
mals, and of the Koyal Can. Hu-
mane Soc. He is also Presdt. of

the Hamilton Sanitary Assn., a dir.

of the Can. Assur. Co., and V. P. of

the (it. North- Western Tel. Co.
Formerly a Preslt., he is now a
mem. of the Ch. of Kng. He m.
1st, lSo2, Maria, dan. of the late

Capt. Kvatt (she d.)and 2ndly, 1862,

Mary, dau. of Thos. H. Kough, of

Shrewsbury, Kng. (she d., 1896).-
Jfaini/fon, Ont.

BROWN, David E., Can. Railway
service, was b. at Owen Sound,
Ont., Mar. 20, IMSri. He entered
the service of the (it. Western Ry.,
May, 1875, and was subsetjuently
relieving agent, travelling auditor
and cashier and special travelling

agent on the Northern and North-
VVeatern Rys., Can. In May, 1883,
he l)ecame freight agent at Winni-
peg for the Can. Pac. Ry, \n Sept.

1S86, he was promoted dist. freight

and passenger agent for the Pacific

div., and in May, 1889, asst. genl.

passenger and freight agent of the
VV'estern and l*ac. divs. of this road.
On Jan. i, 1893, he was apptd. to
his present post, that of genl. agent
of the Can. Pac Ry., for (!huia,

Japan and India.

—

Himij Kontf,
China.

BROWN, Henry Braithwaite, Q.C,
is the s. of of the late Rev. 'J hos.

Brown, M.A., Prelxjndary of

Chichester C-ath. , Eng., by Jane
Lewis (ioodvear, his wife. B. in

Chichester, (5ct. 7, 1845, he was ed.

at the Prebendal Sch., and (doming
to Can., 1867, became principal of

Sherbrooke Acad. He was called

to the bar, 1871, an<l entered on the
practice of his profession in Sher-
*)rooke, where he has since resided.

He is now one of the leaders of the
legal profession in that dist. In
1883 he t<K)k the decree of LL.M.

,

at Lennoxville Univ., in 1886 he
was elected Bdtoniikr of the dist.

bar, in the same year he was creat-

ed a (^. ('. , by the Marquis of I>ans-

downe, and later, he was elected

BAtoiinier-ih-nrral of the Province.

He was also, formerly. Prof, of

Commeicial Law at Lennoxville. He
has been for a lengthened period
solicitor and counsel for the city of

Sherbrooke, and Presdt. of the
Staustwid and Sherbrooke Mutual
Fire Ins. (.'o. In 1897 he was eletit-

ed Presdt. of the St. George's Soc.

Politically, he is a Con. ; in religions

faith, a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.
He m. 1872, Charlotte Mary Hol-
well, dau. of the late John Bligh, of

H. M.'sOrdnance Dept. —Sherbrooke,

r.Q.; St. Geonje'x CM, do.

BROWN, John Henry, jtoet, was b,

in (Jttawa, Apl. 29, 1859, and is of

Irish pjirentage. He entered the
Can. C. S. , May 1, 1882, and is now
a 2nd class elk. in the Post Ofiice

I>ept. , at Ottawa. A contributor to

the Week and other perio<li<;al8,

Mr. B. has also published a volume,
"Poems, Lyrical and Dramatic."
(Ottawa, \892).—BayswcUer, Ottawa,
Ont.

" Amontf Can. poets he is diatinctly the
poet of hutnariit.v and its problems an ap-

1:1:
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ill

proached from a philoM>|>hloil slanHpoint,
ami ill this aeiiMe he \>* llie iitoitt tliouxtitrill

of all (iiir pnt'i!* " H , W . Vaiiiplii-H,

BROWNELL, FrankUn P., R.C.A.,
who han Vhmmi f»iotioun<;«<l l»y an art

critic, the "^troiigeHtanrlmoHt proni-

iwing of our ('anadiaii paiiit»!r«," is a

native of New H<'tlf<ir(l, Ma88. H«
tsnjoyefl the atlvantago of a long

course of training at Julien's Hch.,

Paris, and hin work shown the a<l

vantage of a thorougli technical ed

ueation. His Hpecialtien are portrait-

ure and figure painting. Mt B.

was elected a nietn. of tJie RoyaJ
Can. Acad, of Arts, 1895, liiw diploma
picture being "The I'hotograpiicr,"

which has been placed in the Na
tional (Jallery, Ottawa. Foi- some
yrs. he has been principal of the

Ottawa Art Sch.— 6'6'i? Rideau St.,

Ottaiva.

BBOWNINO, Donald M., barrister,

is a B. of th(f late (Jilbert Browning,
by his wife, Elizabeth iilait. B. at

St. Johns, Nfd., Jinie 24, 1860, he
was ed. at U. C ('oil. (where he
distinguished himself both in class

and in the cricket field), and at

(ilasgow Univ. , (B.A.,M.A.). lie-

turning to his luitive place, he was
called to the bar, 1888. He quickly
made a place for himself, and was
ekicted a Bencher of the Law Soc,
1893. At the last g.e. he ran for

Harbour Grace, for the (ienl. As-

sembly, in the Whiteway interest,

but was defeated. Mr. B. was
apptd. Solicitor to the Assembly,
1893. Heis unm.—5/. John's, N/d.;
City Club.

BRUCE, Alexander, Q.C., was )>.

at lx>ngside, Aberdeenshire, Scot.,

Nov. 23, 1836. Ed. at Longsidc
Parish Sch., at the (irammar Sch.,

Aberdeen, and at Marischal Coll.,

Aberdeen, of wliich he is a M.A., he
was called to the bar, IS61, and has
sinoe prat^tised his profession in

Hamilton, where he is now one of

the leaders of the bar. He was a
student, and for some yrs. a law
partner, of the present Chief-Justice
Burton, of the Ct. of Appeals, and
is at present head of the firm of

Bruce, Burton & Bruce, ijj general

nractico. Create*! a Q. C. by the

Slartjuis of Lansdowne, 1885, he waa
apptd. a lienciier of the Law Soc,
1886. Mr. ii. is a mem. of the Cor-

poration of Trinity Univ., Toront«»,

an<l a trustee of the St. Peter's

Home for Incurables. Is also a dir.

of the ('an. Life Assur. Co. An Ang.
in religion, he lias seived as a d«!l.

to the Diocesan Sy .. Politically,

he is a Lib. He ni. 1863, Agnes,

dau. of the late Rev Ralph Robb.~
7C Dnkt St., Hamilton, Out.; Ham-
ilton Club: Toionto Cluh.

BRUC!E, Rev. George (Pvesb.), is

the s. of the late John Bruce, and
was b. in Aberdeen, St;ot. ('oniing

to Can., 1843, he was ed. at Whitby
( Jraiumar Sch. , and at Tort)nto Univ.

(B.A., and silver med. in Mental
and Aloral Science, 1868), and pur
sued his theol. studies at Knox
Coll., same city. He laboured in

the London and Sarnia Presbs. , and
did excellent work in the Muskoka
region. After graduation in Theol.,

he voliniteered for mission work, de-

clining call and ordination, holding

that licentiates should be willing to

give some yrs. of continuous work
in the mission field so as to build up
the stations. He accepted, in pur-

suance of this idea, an appt. by the

Presby. of Toronto to the field now
occupied by the congregations of

Newmarket and A.urora. He con-

tinued in charge of this field for 4
yrs., his work resulting in the erec-

tion of the two brick cluirches in

these towns, and the organization

and establishment of the congs.

named, as well as the reorganisation

of the Cong, in the Queensville

(list. In 1875 he accepted a call to

the Am. C'h., St. Catharines, Ont.

He was there 7 yrs. , dunng which
the large and commodious cb., now
occupied by that cong. , was built.

Dr. Waters', in St. David's Ch., St.

.In 1883 he was called to succeed
John, N.B. , where he still remains.
While a stuflent he served for 2 yrs.

in the Univ. Rifles, Toronto. He
received the degree of D.D. from
Knox Coll., 1894. Dr. B. m. June,
1884, Catherine Emily, dau. of the
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late Dr. John R. Dickson, PreHdt.

of the Royal Coll. of I'livHiiiiiiiH and
HufgeoriM, Queoii'M Univ.. KiiigHtoii,

Oiil. —St. Dnrii/'s Manic, S/. Jo/iii,

N.H.
"A faithful and HticcetMful )ia8for, an able

preacher, scholarly in hit* tastea and tiior-

oiigh in hii work.'' - f^retb. Review.

BBTJCE, WiiUam Blair, pa inter,

IB th« 8. of Wm. Bruce, a native of

UnBt, Scot., but now of Hamilton,
Ont., by hi« wife, Jennette Blair.

B. and «<!. in Hamilton, he utiulied

art in the local schs., and at I'atis

and Home. Ho liaH exhibited at tln^

I'aris Salon, at Htockholni, and other
places. In 180(3, he exhibited at

Paris what was describefl l)y the

press as a masterly marine painting,

"The Mediterranean, near Toulon."
He m., some yiH. ago, a wt^althy

Swediflli lady, who is a sculptor.

BBUCHilSi, The Most Bev. Louis

Paul Napoleon, Archb)). of Montreal

(
\i.C ), is the s. of the late Paul Dom-

inique Bruch^si, by his wife, Maiie
Caroline Aubry. B. in Montreal,
Oit. 20, 1855, he was ed. at Mont-
real (St. Sulpicc) ('oil. He iiursucd

his theo. studies at Paris and Rome,
and was ordained priest at the latter

place, 1878. He received the de-

gree of D. 1). at Rome, and on his

return to Can. was apptd. to a chair

in Laval Univ. He was successively

Vicar at St. Bridget's and St. Joseph's

Chs., Montreal. In 1887 he was
apptd. a canon of the Cath., Mont-
real, and, in the same year, Prof, of

Christian Apologetics at Laval. In
1893 he was entrusted with the task
of preparing the educational exhibits

of his native Province for the
World's Fair, Chicago, and he was
subsequently, for some yrs. , Chair-
man of the Cath. Sch. Bd. of Mont-
real. / jong his published writings
is a "Coi.^-ence on Charity " (1882.

)

He was apptd. to succeed tlie late

Mgr. Fabre, as Archbp of Mont-
real, June 25, ISdl.—A rchbinhop'x

Palace, Montreal.

BBYAKT, George Oilman, contrac-
tor anil buiUler, was b. in Stanstead,
P.Q., 18.S3, and ed. at the Sher-
brooke Acad. Long engage«l in mer-

cantile life, he oommencod hnsinem
on his own a<ioiint, as a contractor
and builder, at Sliftbidokc, P.(^.,

Ih70. He is also an cxti-nsivc maini-
farliircr of Imilding supplies. Mr.
B. was for I'J vrs. a mem. of the

Mayor,
served
in thu
during

Civit" Council, was elerted

1888, and again, I8<M). He
in the V. .\T. force as a capt.

Grand Titnik Ky. Brigade
the F«!nian raids. Politically, he is

a FJi). -Con.; in religion, a Meth.
He is a strong Teni|»craru'c a«lvocate
and a leader in all rnoveinf^nts f(»r

the restriction of the ln|Uor tiatlic.

Hem. Mi.ss .WuUilliiW.- Sherl/rooke.,

P.Q.
BBYANT, John Ebenezer, pub-

lisher, was b. , of Kng. parentage, at

Osluiwa, Out., Jan. 24, 1849. Ed.
at Brr)oklin Pul)lic Sch., at Whitby
High Sch.. and at the Univ. of To-
ronto (B. A. and gold med. in Math.,
1877; M.A., IK7H), he was succes-
sively Math. Mastei' Clinton Coll.

Inst., Principal Pickering (Joll., and
Principal (Jalt Coll. Inst., and was
regarded as out; of the most s'.(U'ess-

furtea<;hers in the Provin( ;. Ow-
ing to ill-health he withdrew from
his profession, and devoted himself
to literature. In 1888 he entered
the publishing business, foiuuling
the " Bryant Press," of wliich, since
1894, he has been the mangr. The
" Bryant Press " publishes many
periodicals, including Fanning, The
Canadian PraitUioner, The Emmjel.
Churchman, Sunday Sch. Lenxon
Leaflets, Snndai/ Sch. Le.tson JIcIjm,

Parish and Home, The A/ijoma
Mm. Neir.'i, The Chnrch Mis.^ionury
0/eaner, etc. They also print for

the publishers, 7'ae EdncalLJounuil,
The Weslminxter, etc. Mr. B. is an
adiu;rent of the Presb. Ch.— i'(> St.

Mary St., ToronJo, Out.

BBYCE, Bev. George (Presb.), edu-
cationist, was i>. , of Scottish parents,
at Mount l*leasarit, Ont., Apl. 22,
1844. Ed. at Mount Pleasant A(!ad.,

at Brantford High Sch., and at the
Univ. of Toronto (B. A. with honors,
1867; M.A., 1808; LL.B., 1878;
LL.D., 1884), he .studied TheoL at
Knox Coll., Toronto, where, in his
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IiMt year, ho took 5 out of i\w

IJi'i/.oH opvii to him. OiiiaiiKxl I.S7I,

)«> wan iipptd. ill that year to go to

Wirinip»ig to oigaiiizf tin- i^h. and
uIho a coll. ill Man. He waH th»'

first paHtor of Knox (!h., VViniiipeg,

organizwi 1872, and aft(>rwar<lN («•

gani/tnl St. An<h-ow"H i'Ai., in tht-

Haipi) city, fn «Mhuational matte "s

he Ikn^uiiu* (yhairinan of tlic Hd. of

KxairiintTH of PuKli"' S(;li. Tcacht tm

of the Province, t'liairiaan of the

City Sell. Hd.,and Inspector of Si^Ih.

for Winnipeg, being the HrHt to hold

that otH<H). HiH great work was the

founding of Man. (Joll. , which lias

now a Theol. as well as an Arts
dept., and in aHHisting in founding

Man. Univ. He is Prof, of Science

and Lit. in Man. Coll., and one of

the Council of the Univ. Prof H.

haw held the Presidency of the Man.
Hint. Hoc., whieh was founded hy
him and others, and is />/. Kfiiionale

of rinnt. Kthn()(fraj>h. de Fraiic<- for

the (.'an. NorthWest. He visited

Kurope, 1881, and whihs there pub-
lished a work entitled, " Manitoba ;

Its Infancy, fJrowth and Present

Condition." He has written also

"A Short History of the Canadian
People" (Lond., 1887), and nas (con-

tributed a largo number of papers
on the early history of Man. and
the N.-W.,'to the " Proc. of the

Man. His. Soe." He is a V.-P. of

the l>oin. Alliance. As a young
man he graduated from the Mil.

Sch., and, in 1861, at the time of

the Trent aftliir, raised an infantiy

CO. at Mount Pleasant. Afterwards
he was a mem. of the Univ. ('o.

,

Q.O. K. , and was jn-esent with his

corps at Ridgeway, 18G0. He m.
Sept., 1872, Miss Marion Samuel, of

Broom House, Kirkliston, Scot,

Mrs. B. is now V.-P. of the Ixwal
Council ff Women, and Pres't. of

the Christian Women's Union, Win-
nipeg.— yVintilpeg, Man,
BBYCE, Peter Henderson, physi-

cian, Ont. public service, is the s. of

Ceo. Bryce, by his wife, Catherine
Henderson, and is of Scottish origin.

B. at Mount Pleasant, Ont., Aug.

17, 1853, he attended the (Trammar

S<h. there and U. (.'. Coll., Toronto.
Later, he entered tlie Arts dept. of

I

Toronto Univ., and, after wiiniinu

;

HchoIn'shipH and prizes, graduated
B.A., I87H, with the gold medal in

Natural Sciences and the McMur-
rich silver medal for a pra«!tical sci-

I

once essay in (ilo<<l. He proeei'ded

j

to the M. A. (lej^ree, 1877- (Irailu-

I

ating in Med. in the same Univ.,
1H8(>. with the Univ. and Stan silver

medals, he proceeded to Kdinbiirgh,

where he was admitted to the Koyal
Coll. of Phys. and Suigs. Thereaf-
ter, he pursued Hp«H'ial studies under
Sir ({ranger Stewart and others, and
was engaged in neuroiogi<',al studies
at Pans, under ('hareot. Brown-
Sequard, Richet and Meyer. Dr.
ii. was Prof, of Science and Applied
(-'hemistry at the Ag. (Joll., (Uielph,

1878-79, and after graduating in

Med., he began the practice of his

profession in Cuelph. After a year,
he betame Secy, of the Provl. Bd. of

Kealtli, entering ujioii his duties,

May, 1882, and as Ex. Health Otti-

cer for Ont. has been ever since
specially engaged in public health
work. He iiontinued in genl. prac
tice until I89(), when tlie burden
of oHicial work increasing, he
was compelled to give his entire
attention t^i it. In 1892 he was
ttpfttd. Depty. Registrar-(Jenl. for

the Province, with the charge of

Vital Statistics, an office he holds in

conjunction with the other. Since
his 8tude;it days he has done a large
amount of literary work. Among
his various papers are monographs
and reports on Hypnotism, Malaria,
Small Pox in Ont., Diphtheria, Sew-
age Disposal, Cholera in (Jan., Pub-
lic Water Supplies, Ventilation, The
Milk Supply Problem, Decomposi-
tion of Albuminoid Substances,
House Atmospheres, Consumption
in Man and Animals, Influence of

Forests on Rainfall, Influence of
Forests on Health, etc. He was also
e<l. of Med. Srience. (1887-88), and
contributed several papers to Ward's
" Handbook of Meff. Sciences." He
is an active mem. of various scientific

b(.)dies, and is regarded as a foremost
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on all quoatioiiH (•«»miny

province. In IHHU la*

authority >

within iiiH

wiiH nameil a Royal <'onitn-. in (hit

to inveHtigato an *• |iHh'Miii' of vi'Mt^ival

(liHPOMeH in liorHCH. Dr H. in. IHS'J,

MiH« Kat« I^nflu Pardon, of \\'hitl)y,

Ont. — '* Hnmeinotifl," lirni'ondah\

Toroii/o, On'.

BBYMNEB, Oouglaf, Doni. piiUlic

servi<!e, ih the 4th h. of Ak'.x. Brym-
nt'r, by hiH wife, Klizabuth Fairlie.

£{. at tJreemxk, Snot., .Fuly 'A, I8'2H,

he was wl. at the (Jraminar Sch. in

luH native city, and eaily devoted
himself to a coninieieial life. Owing
to ill-health lie al>andon<;d Iuh huHi-

necis callinKt 'ii>d coming to (.'an.,

1H57, gave nimHelf to farming. For
a time he was Mayor of Melhoiniie,

K.T. He then drifted into journal-

ism, Iwooming ed. of the Preshu
terian, the otfioial organ of the Presn.

VA\. in (Jan. He was also uhmo. ed.

ot the Montreal Daily Iltra/d.

While .still hohling these positioiiH,

he was upptd., Jurit} 20, 1872, I)om.

Archivist, a newly <;reate<l ottice,

wliich he has since filled with pecu-

liar credit to himself and advantage
to the cause of historical research.

Mr. B. was Pre.sdt. of the Ho. of

Commons Press (iallery, 1870; he
received the hon. degree of LL. I),

from Queen's Univ., 1892; and he
was elected a F.R.S.C. 1895. H'l was
formerly an adherent » f the Fresh.

Ch., but is now a mem. of the Ch.
of Kng. He m. 1853, Joan, dau. of

Wm. Thomson, of Hill End (slie d.

1884). His eld. s., William lirym
ner, R.('. A., is an artist of reputa-

tion. He studied under .some of the
best m „ht,era in Paris, atul has exlii

bited both at the Paris Sa'on anfl at

the London Acad. In 1892 he was
coraujissioned by the (). P. Ry. Co.

to paint a aeries of large pictuies of

mountain scenery in the Rt»cky Mts.
and other altitudes through which
the road runs. For some yrs. the
classes of the Art Assn. of Montreal
have been under his direction.

—

SOI Metcal/e St., Ottawa.
BBYBOH, Hon. Oeorge, merchant

and legislator, was b. in Paisley,

Scot. , Dec. 16, 1813. He cameto Can.

lumbering o|MM'atioiiH on an extensive
H(?ale. He was Mavor cif Mansfield

1821, settled in Ramsay, T^nark,
Ont., but afterwards removed to Co.
Pontiac, P.(/, wiieic he engaged in

ngo|H
He w

for a considerable iM>ri(Kl, and also

!
Warden of the ro. He m. Mch.,
184.'), Miss Kobina Cobb, of (Jttawa.
Klecte<l to the oi<i (Jan. Assemldy,
1857, he did not take his seat, owing
to the immediate dissolution of

Park. Thereafter, he was called to

tlie \j. C. of (Quebec, 1807, and sat

in that b(jdy until Aug., 1887, when
he retired in favor of his second h.

(fKoRtJK Bkyson, .Ir. , also engaged
in tlitf liiniber business, who was b.

at Fort Coulongo, I'.Q., July 2(»,

1852. Fid. at the public sch. and at
the Toronto Business ('oil., he be-

came Mayor of Mansfield and P(mte-
fract, and m. Aug., 1875, Helen,
dau. of the late Jas. Craig, M.l'. P.

for Clengarry. He is a uir. of llie

liank of Ottawa. His father wa's

formerly a Con. in politics, but be-

came afterwai'fis a uuwlerate Re-
former. The s. is a Lib. and a free

trader.— Fort Cou/oiKjf, P.Q.
BUCHAN, John Stuart, barrister,

is the only surviving s. of Wm.
Buclian, iiy his wife Katherino Stew-
art, and was b. in .St. Andrews,
P.(^., 1852. Ed. there, he graduat
ed B.CJ. L. at McGill Lhiiv., and was
called to the bar, 1S04. He has
since then practised in Montreal,
where lie is a mem. of the firm of

Taylor & Buchan, and was formerly
on the editorial stafli' of the Can.
JnriM. He has been for 25 yrs.

connected with the Rapt. Ch., ami
was elected Pres<lt. of the Bapt.
Convention of Ont. and (Quebec,

1894. He m. Lst, 1885, Katherine,

i

2nd dau. of F. M(;Martin. St. An-
drews (she d. Aug. 1894) ; and 2nd,

I
1896, Annie eld. dau. of the late J.

!
H. Henderson, Montreal. — 250

\
Mountain St, Montreal..

BUCHAH, L:.-Co1. Lawrence, Can.
t)erinanciit mil. force, is the s. of the
ate David Buchan, of Halcro House,
Toronto, and of Braeside, near Paris,

(Jnt. , by his wife Jane (irifiitli. B.

at Braeside Jan. 29, 1847, he was

i
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ofl. at the U. C (.'oil., and joined

tlie Qucen'.s Own Hilles, Toronto,
HH eiiHign, June, JS72, hecume capt.

1874, and fidjt. 1875. Hotiring from
that ('()r|)Hoii niruovinL' to the N. VV.,

1881, ';«• was apptd. Adjl. .MItii

UiHoi<, <jn the outmeak of the Kiel

rebellion, Meh., 188"), and served
with the 9<)th througliout the sub
sequent campaign, including actions

. at Fish Creek (horse sliot) and cap-

ture of Batoche (medal ami clasi)

and bt. of major). He was apptd.
to the permanent foioe as t'apt.

comnidg. the Mounted Infantry,

Winnipeg, with rank of major, Aug.,
1885; was transferred to Hojal Can.
Regt., Fredericton, May 1891 ; to do
Toronto, May 1892, an<l was apptd.
(.'ommandant of the Royal Sch. of

Infantry, St. John's, P.Q., July,
1897. In May, 1894, he was selected

to proceed to Ping, for a lourse of

instru(^tion with the Imp. forces, and
w hile there was successively attached
to each bi anch of the service at Alder-
shot— Cav., Arty., and I.ify - and
to the staff of the 1st Held column
during the summer mameuvres. He
also took the Hytlu course of mus-
ketry and machine-gun work, and
passed the army e\am. for promotion.
He was a])ptd. bt. It. -col., Meh.,
1895; was also apptd. Actg. Dept.
Adjt. Genl. No. 2 M. I)., Mel-..,

1895. He is a V.-P. of the Can. Mil.

Inst. Lt.-Col. B. m. Sept., 1874,

Mary Fenton, dau. of the late W. (J.

I'aterson, 1). L. S. — The Barrdcks,
.v. John's, P.Q.; Royal Can. Yacht
Cluh, Toronto ; Can. Mil. InM.

"One of the best known soldiers in Can."
-Herald.

BUCHANAN, James Is&ac, banker,
business mangr. and trustee, is the

6th s. of the late Hon. Isaac Bu-
chanan, formerly Presdt. of the Ex.
Council, Can., by Agnes, his wife,

2nd da\i. of Robt. Jarvie, (Jlusgow.

B. in Hamilton, Out., 1853, ho was
ed. there and at iinli (Taseio's) Coll.

Inst. He obtained his business

training in the hou.se of Isiuic Bu-
chanan k Co., Hamilton. About 20
yrs. ago he removed to Pittsburgh,

where he has become interested in

banking, and in various imluolr'al

and commercial c(;mp:inic;s and en-

terprises. He is atty. in fact and
business manager for J. J. Vandcr-
giift, fN)undei' of the town of Van<ler-

giift, and is on the <liiectorate of

the Keystone Bank of Pittsburgh,
and of the Pittsburgh Trust Co. He
is likewise Dir. . Seiry. and Treaa. of

the Washington Oil Co., of tlie

Taylo'stown Natuial (ias Co., of (he
Apollo (ias Co., and of the Fort
Pitt Natural (ias (Jo. He is Dir.

and Auditor of the Penn Tul)e

Works, a Dir. of the Natural (ias

Co. of V^est Va. ; Secy, of the Red
Cloud Mining (Jo. (silver) and a

Dir. and V.-P. of tiie Aniyville-

Yonghiogheny (las Coal (Jo. Unm.

;

lie belongs to the Presb. (Jh., and
has filled the office of I'resd'.. of tlic

Presb. Union of Pittalmrgh an''

Allegheny. Among other publ.n

institutions V'ith which ho is now
prominently i<lenti(ied are the
(Jhristian Aid Assn., the Art Soc,
the Botanical Soc. of Western Penn,
and the A(!ad. of Scien(!e and Art.

—

JJ:i, 4(h Arrnui', Pitd^huyt/h, Pa.;
DuqutHne Club; Country Chih; The.

Juiifii.

BUCHANAN, Wentworth James,
retired bank official, is the 2nd s. of

the late Ale.\. Buchanan, Q.C., of

Montreal. B. ui that city Dec. 11,

1828, he was ed. at the High Sch.
and at other scholastic institutions

there. From 1847 to 1853 he was
in the employment of the old Com-
mercial Bank of Can. He then
entered the sei'vice of the Bank of

Montreal, and after having been
Mangr. of the Woiwlxtock, Brant
ford, (Jobourg, Hamilton, Toronto
and Montreal branch(!S, was apptd.
Asst. (ienl. Mangr 1879, and Genl.
Mangr., 1881. He retired on a pen-
sion, Oct., 189<). Mr. B. is Dt'j.ty.

(Jhairman of the Montreal Bd. of

the Liver[)ool and London and (ilobe
Ina. Cc)., and was for sonu; yrs. a
gov. of the Royal Victoria Hospital
there. He is a mem. of the cti. of
Kng. , and, politically, a (Jon. He
m. the young, dau. of tl e late Major
Arnold R. Burrowes, late Grenadier
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GuardR, who served on the staff of

F. -M. lionl Berosford during the
Peninsidar war. — tlS Mnckay St.,

Montreal ; St. Jamenx Cluh.

BUCHANAN, William Wallace,

journali.st and tenipotance advocate,

is the B. of David Buclianan, of

Sarnia, Ont. , by his wife, Morella
Porter, and is desnenrled from tlie

BuohananH of Stirling, Scot. B. at

iSarnia, Mcli !), ISoo, he entered the
news])apcr field at an early age.

He was ed. of the Watford Adro-
rate, 1874-82; of the Chatham Tri-

bune, 1879-80; of ihii Daily Wtimi
peg Sun, 1883-84. Since the latter

date he has bcsen ed. and niangr. of

The Tmnplar. a prohibition weekly
estalilished at Hamilton (retiied

1897). He m. Aug., 1884, MiHa
Letitia Klena Brett, Watford, Ont.
Mr. B. was the original promoter of

the movement which led to making
the temp, order in Can. a national

temp. HOC. He became National
IVoBdt. of the United Temp. Aasn.,
1880 ; and .-^ince 1884 has been (Jenl

IMangr. of tlie Koyal TejuplarH of

Can. He is noted for his powers of

oratory, and speaks principally <m
national and temp, subjects. Is

also a fiequent contributor to peri

odicals on current political topics.

Politically, he is an Ind. Lib., fav-

ouring proliibition of the liiiuor traf-

fic, single tax on land values, and
anti-motioply. In Jan., 1896, he
unsuccessfully contested S. Went-
worth in the teu)p. and luohibition
interest, for the Legislature ( Vote. :

J. Dickenson, Lib., 1442; W. W.
Buchanan, Prc»., 630); and at the
Dom. g. e., same year, he im.suc
ce.s8fully contested Hamilton for the
Ho. of Commons, in the same uiter-

est, polling 928 voten.— Hamilton,
Ont.

"The high and prime exponent of temp,
and prob. in Can." — ITorW.

BUCKS, Bichard Manrioe, physi-
cian, is tlui s. i)f tlie late Kev. H()
ratio Walpolc Mneke (Ch. of Kng. ),

by his wife, Clarissa Andrews. B.

at Methwchl, Norfolk, Kng., Mch.
18, 1837, lie was brought to Can.
when a year old. Ed. at the London

j
Grammar Sch. , he afterwards stu-

Idied med. at MeGdl Univ. (M.lX,

I

1862), and at I^mdoii and Paiis.

!
After visiting California, where he

i went for the second time, he entered

j

on the i>racti(!e of his prof«!«Hion in

Sarnia. In 1876 he was apptd. Med.
I
Sunt, of the Asylum for the Insane,
at Hamilton, (hit., and in Feb. of the
following year, he was transferred
to l.(Ondon as Med. Supt. of the
Lunatic Asylum in that city, a posi-

I

tion he still retains. Dr. B. is now
;

regarded as being one of rue highest

I

aiithorities in Am. on the subject
of mental d'sea-ses, and his opinion

j

and Hervices in such cases are widely

I

sought. In addition to being the

I

author of a work on "Man's. i\1oral

j

Nature" (1879), he has written a

!
large number of papers, dealing di-

[

rectly or indirectly with the subject

I
of mental evolution. His opinion is

that the huiiian mind has been
slowly evolved hy a species of un-

'

folding or growth exten<ling over
millions of years. One of the most
interesting and instructive of his

papers, that on '• Cosmic Conscious-
ness," was read before the Am.
M' "ico-Psych. Assn. at Philadel-

ph.. May" 18, 1894. Of other liter-

ary work fi-om his pen, the most
notable is his biography of U'alt
Whitman (1882), one of whose
literaiy executors he afterwards be-

came. I n 1897 he was elected Presdt.

of the Psych, branch of the Brit.

Med. Assn., which meets in Mont-
real Aug. 31. In religion, he is a
mem. of the Ch. of Knf. F^e m.,
186.5, Miss Jessie Marii Curd, of

M(X)re, Ont.

—

Thf. Axyl xm, LomIoh,
Out.

BUCKINGHAM, 'V^illiam, author
and journalist, was b. in Devon-
shire, Fng., Dec. 3, 18.32. Ed. there,

he entered upon his newspaper ca-

reer as a shorthand writer x\\wn the
North of Eng. press. I'omint; to

(Jan., 1857, he joined the p.arlia-

mentaiy reporting start" of tlu? To-
ronto (ilohe., and in i8.'»9, in com-
pany with Wm. Caldwell, prf>ceedad

to tlu! Red River settlement (now
Winnipeg), where he established the
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Nor^ Wester, tho first newspaper
publiahed in tliat then expoHen out-

post of fivilization, having trans-

ported the mateiial from St. Paul, in

a six weeks' journey, by ox teants.

Ho was od. aiul piop. of the Norfolk
Reformer in 18G2, when he t(K)k

office as Private Secy, to the P. M.-
(Jeul., and while a<;ting in this ca

pacity was a))ptfl. a (vonnir. to en-

fjuire into the managetnt'iit of city

p)st offices. He resigned the fol-

lowing year, and became ed. and
prop, of the Stratford lieacon. In
186H he accompanied the delegates
fi'oni Can. who attended the London
Col. Conf. for the preparation of the

measure, then under consideration,

providing for the political union of

the B. N. A. colonies, he being apptd.
official reporter to the Conf. In

1873 he again went to Eng., in con-

nection wth tiu> Ont. Immigration
service. Mr. B. was Private Secy,

to the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie during
tiiat statebuuin's tenure of office as

Prime Minister of Can., 1873-78.

He was apptd. Depty. Minr, of the

Interior by the Lib. Admn., Oct. 8,

1878, and was aftei'wards <leprived

of his office, after Lovd Dufferin, the
G. -CJ. , under whom he had received
his conin., had left Can., witliout

any good reason being assigned for

so unprecedented a course. He sub-

secjuently declined appt. as Insp. of

Prisons and Public Charities, Ont.,
as ho had previously declined other
positions offered him l)y the Out.
(iovt. On the death of Hon. Geo.
Brown he was offered, but declined,

the business mar agement of the To-
ronto (r/ofi*' v.-i\ Tas, 8ubse(|uently,

the positio of reinesentative in that
enterprise of the then virtual pro-

prietor, Mr. Nelson, of Edinburgh.
He is Presdt. of the Co. of Perth
Humane Soc. . Hon. Secy, and Trus-
tee of the City of Stratford (Jenl.

Hospital, a mem. of the Executive
of the Ont. Land Mortgage Com-
panies' Assn., and a mem. of the
("ouncil of the Stratford Bd. of

'I'rade. He has l)een Presdt. of the

I'an. I'ress Assn. and Reeve of Strat-

ford, and has held other positions in

the western country, where he has
(shiefly resided. Mr. B. is the au-

thor of '• Recollections of Canadian
.Statesmen," anrl, conjointly with
Hon. G. W. Ross, of ''Hon Alex.

Mackenzie: His Life and Times"
(Tor., 1892). Politically, he is a
Lib., of unfaltering fealty to his

party ; in religion, an Ang. He
ni. 1803, MartYia, dau. of the late

Hiram Phelps, Mount Pleasant.

—

Stratford, Oni.

"Hfl made > he Stratford Beacon the pride
of Canwil.'vn weekly jouriiallsm." -^-i<o6<.

Mathenon.

BUCKNIiE, Lt..Col. William, V. M.
service, is the s. of S. W. Buckner,
by his wife, Martha Lemon Buckner,
Ixith of U.E. L. descent, and was
born in Crowland, S^^elland, Ont.,

Dec. 2t, 1844. He was od at the
Welland Grammar Sch., served sev.

eral yrs. in the Welland Co. Coun-
cil, was Reeve of Crowland, and be-

came Warden of the Co., 1878. He
held the collect<»ship of Customs at

F'ort Eric for two yrs., and was
twice a candidpte in the Con. inter-

est for the representation of Wel-
land in the Ont. Assembly. He has
been for many years in the Vol. M il.

seivico; oecame Capt. No. 8 TrfKjp

Welland Dragoons, .lune, 1872

;

Maj. 2nd Regt. Cav. Dragoons, Mch.

,

1888; Lt.-Col., Feb., 1893. He
m. Oct., 1878, Miss Pho'be M.
Brooks, St. John's, Ont. — Welland,

Ont.

BUDGE, D. A., b. Apl. Ifi, 1851,

ih the s. of the late Alex, and
Isabella Budge, of Newmarket, Ont.
Ed. at the (rramniar Sch., New-
market, he served iis apprentice-

ship at the printing business in that
town and in Toronto, and was
subsecjuently shorthand writer to

F. W. Glen, Joseph Hall Works,
Oshawa, and (i. ('heney, Supt. Can.
Express Co., Montreal. In 1874 he
was (tailed to the position of Genl.

Secy, of the Y.M.C.A., Montreal,
which position he has held ever

since. The handsome new building.

Dominion Scpiare, MontreaJ, was
erected under his supervision. He
was u del. to the Y.M.C.A. Jubilee
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held ill I^ndon, Kng., 1894.—if«
MiUonSt., Muiitnnl.

BUIES, Arthur, aiitlior and jour-

nalist, was b. at (-'Ate den Neiges,

P.Q., .Tan. 24, 1840. He completed
his scholastic and literary Htiuiies in

France, where he also studied law
(B.L., Univ. of Paris, 1860). Re
turning to ('an. , he joined the

Montreal newspaper [jress, 1863,

and was called to the bar 1866. Ke
wa.s one of the eila. of the seoon<l

Airnir ; ed. of La Lantenie, 1868-1)

;

wased. and prop, of L'ludfpemiaiitt,

a journal favouring the political inde
pen<lence of Can., 1H70 ; and Le
lif-reil, 1877. In 1871 he coiunienced

the publication of his Chroniquix.

They have since been embodied in

several volumes, and have been read
with much interest. He is the
authoi- also o» " Le Saguenay et la

Vallce du lac St. Jean " (1880), and
and of other de8criptiv(> works. He
was formerly (Jorr. Secy, of L'Inst.

("anadien. A meni. of the R. ('.

Ch., he ni., Aug., 1887, Marit Mila,

dau. of L. A. Catellier, late Under
Secy, of State, Ottawa.— Montreal.

" Has lonjr won ayiiijialhjr by j)eculiar

faHoination of thought, fancy and style."—
John Reade.

BULL, Rev. Oeorge Armstrong ((J)h.

of Kng.), was b. in Dublin, Irel.

.

1828, and was ed. at a piivate sch.

under the late Dean (Jeddes, of

Hamilton, and at the Theol. Coll.,

Cobourg, Ont. Ordained deacon,
1851, and priest, 18512, l)y the late

lip. Stiaclian, he was apptd. curate
at St. (ieorge's, St. Catharines,
Ont.; subsequently he was incum-
bent at Barton, (ilandford, 1853-86 ;

since then he has been rector of

Stan\ford. He was apptd. R. D. of

Haldimand and South Wnntwortii,
1875, and a canon of Hamilton
Cath., 1886. For over 30 yrs. he
has l>een Supdt. of Pid). S('hs.

in St. ('athariju^s and parts ad
jacent, and is also an exam, of

teachers for piddic s(lu)ols in

Wentworth. He is an hon. M.A.
of Triinty Univ., Toronto, and has
written and s|H>keu frequently on
subjects relating to Can. history.

He has been I'resdt. of the Lundy'a
Lane His. Soc. , since 1888, and as

such has set on foot a movement for

offering prizes to pupils of the high
schs. , for essays on ('an. history, the
first ej)och t<) be taken up l)eiug the
war of 1812. He was I'resdt. of the
Pioneer and Historical Soc. of Ont.,

1895-97. A Lib.-(Jon. in politics,

he ilesires Imp. F»'deration with all

Brit. jKissessions. He m. Fileanor,

dau. of V\'m. Farmei', of Barton,
Ont. Nia(iara Fnlh, South, Out.

BULL, George Joseph, Ml)., is the
8. of the late Richard Bvdl, of Ham-
ilton, Out., l)v his wife, .\nnie K.

Donnelly, and was b. in Hamil-
ton, Ont., Feb. 16, 1848. Ed. at

the Central Sch. there and at the
High Sch., Montreal, he pursued his

med. .studies at .VlctJill Univ. (M.D.,
1869), and afterwards at Paris

(M.I)., 1888). Dr. B. on graduat-
ing, began the practice of his prof, in

.Montreal ; he removed to VN'orcestei-,

Mass., 1872. From 1879 he devoted
himself esj)ec' 'Jy to the practic*; of

Opthal., and ni 1883, was apptd. In-

structor in Opthal. in the Post-

(Jraduate Med. Sch. of N.Y. Ho
took up his abode in Paris, 1886,

and became attached to the stafl" of

the Opthal. Lalioratory of the Sor-

bonne. In the following year he
read his tirst paper in French on an
" Optomet^sr," at the Congress of

the Flench Soc. of Opthal., and
since that time he has contributed
many papers to the med. journals of

France, Kng. and (Jermany. We
may mention in particular the fol-

lowing paj)eis : Before the (.'ongress

of the French Soc. of Ophthal.,
" The Orthopedi.; Treatment of

Strabismus" (1888), "The Variation
of Astigmatism with .\ge " (1889),
" Ophthal. and Optometry " (1890),
" Mousouler Diplojua ''^

(1891),
" The Asthenoj)ia of Astigmatism "

(1892), " Lid-pressure, its Optical

and Pathologi<'al Con.sequences

"

(1893), "Optom.^try by the Subjec-
tive Method" (1895). In 1889 Dr.

B. pultlisiied a book on " Spectacles
iijul Eye (ilasses," willi an introduc-

tion by Dr. ijaval, of the French
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Acad, of Mt'(\. At the Congross of

the Heidelberg Soe. of Ophth. he
read a pajwr in (ierinan, IH87, and
another that has attracted much
attention in 1H32, on •' The Absence
of Relation l)etwoen Astigmatism
and the Alleged Inegular Contrac-
tion of the (.'iliary Muscle." Of his

Eng. papcsrs, the following are the
most remarkable: " Li«l presHure
on the Cornea,'' at th(! Intern. Oph
thai. Congress, Edinburgh (1804 >

;

" Optometry by the Subjective
Method" (Brit. Med. Assn., Lonl.
1895); and "The Visual Kffeota

of Refractive Krror '' (Ophth. Soc.

of the U. K., Lond., 1H5>U). Hem.
1870, Miss S. J. Wesson, of Spring-
field, Mass. In religion, he is a
R. Vj.-4 tii^f' 'if"' '« Pnix, Pafin,
Fronre.

BULLER, Frank, M.D., is the 4th
8. of the lat«.' Clias. (i. BuUer, of
" Hillside," (Jampbellford, Ont., by
his wife, Frances Elizabeth, 2nd
dau. of the late R. P. Boucher. B.

at Campbellford, xMay 4, 1844, he
was ed. at the High Sch., Peter-
hon)ugh, and graduated in Med.
at Victoria Coll., Cobourg, 1869.

He carried on further studies in

Eng. and (iernu.ny, devoting him-
self specially to the eye, ear and
throat. While at the l/niv. of Ber-

lin, he enjoyed the advantage of

personal instruction from Helmholtze
and Von (Ji-afe. Ho also served as

an asat. surgeon in the military hos-

pitals of NoJ'th (iennany during a
portion of the I^'ianco-l'ruasian war ;

and befr)re returning to Eng., 1872,

had been on the staif of the Crafe-
Ewers Oph thai. Hospital of Ber
lin. In Eng. he becan\e a mem. of

the Royal Coll. of Surgeons, and
senior house siugeon in the Royal
London Ophtiial. Hospital. He com-
menced practice in Montreal, 1876,

and is now, and has bcc^n for yrs.,

in the forefi'<mt of iiis jHofession

enjoying an extensive l)usiness in

his own special Held. He held the
posts of Ophthalmic and Aural
Sui'geon to the Montreal (»enl.

Hospital for 17 ys. , and resigned

two yra. ago to take the same posi-

tion, in the Royal Victoria Hospi-
tal. He is also Prof, of Ophthal. and
Otol. in McCdl Univ. Dr. B. is a
mem. of the (!h. of Eng., and has
never taken any part in jKilit ics. He
m. Lillic, dau. of tlie late Peter
Langlois, of Quebec (she d. , Nov.
20, 189')). -/i*.^ Slaii/ri/ M., Mont-
real ; Sf. Jamcx's Cfnh.

BULLOCK. Rev. William Henry
Egar (Ch. of Eng.), is the 3rd s, of

the late Very Rev. Dean Bullock, of

N. S., and was h. at Digby in that
Province, Nov. 16, 1842.

^ Ed. at

the Univ. of King's Coll., Windsor
(B.A., 1863; M.A., 1868), he was
ordained to the ministry b}' the late

Bp. Binnoy, 1865, and laboured
for 3 yrs. at the mission at Bridge-

water. He entered the army as a
(/haplain of the 4th class, Feb.,

1868, and was prom<jted to the 1st

class, June, 1885. He was Chaplain

7 yrs. at Aldershot, 3 at Dublin, 4
at Chatham, and 5 at Gibraltar. In

1885 he was apptd. Sen. Chaplain to

the forces engaged in the Suakim
expedition, was repeatedly xmder
fire, and often in situations of great

peril. For his bravery and services

no was mentioned in d(!spatches, was
p7'omote<l to 1st class, and received

the medal with clasp and the Khe-
dive's star. He was apptd. Chap-
lain to the Forces in B. N. A., Nov.,
1894. He m. Marion, dau. of Kev.

C. A. Wetherall. -//a/«/«:r, N.S.
BULMER. Henry, contra<'tor and

builder, was 1). in Eng. , and came
toC;a.n., 18.32. He settled in Mont-
real, 1841, and since then has run a
long and 8UC(!essful busuiess ''areer.

Elected to the City Cimneil, 1856,

he l)ecame an aid., 1859. Among
other positions filled by him from
time to time have been the follow-

ing: Presdt. Mech. Inst., Presdt. St.

Oeorge's Soc. , Chairman Bd. of Arts
and Manf. , Chairman Bd. of Har-
bour Comnrs, He seived as a capt.

in the Montreal Foot Arty, at the

time of the "Oregon" diHiculty,

and Mas on the directorate of the

defunct Exchange Bank. He is a
Freemason, a Prot. , and a Con,

He m., early in life, Miss Jane Max-
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well (she d. 1892).—,5Jf Markay St.,

Montreal.

BULKEK, John T., hHirist*!, wiis

1). at NuppuM, N S., lS-47, ami was
Itrought up on a fanu. Ed. at Am-
herst Acad., he wa.s callod to the

bar, ISTt'), and has since praotist'fl

his profession in Halifax. Mr. B.

held formerly the Librarianship to

the N. S. Lcgialature, and was also

for some yra. Rec Sec'y of the N. S.

Hist. Soc, of ». ich he was one of

the foiuKlers. He founded also

several other societies of a similar

(iharaeter in other parts of Can., as

well as free libraries. Besides wri-

ting on political (piestions for the
newspaper ])re8s, he has contributed
papeis on hist, subjects to the
"Trans, of the N. 8. Hist. Soc,"
and other bodies. In Sept., 1890,

he t(X)k part in founding the Can.
Bar Assn. in Montreal, and was
elected Secy, of that body. He has
long taken an active part in the

fm-therance of the tenij>. cause, and
has been called "The Prohiliitionint

leader in the Maiitime Provinces."
He contested Cumberland unsuccess-
fullv for the Ho. of Commons against
Sir 'Charles Tupper, g. e. 1887. In
religion, a Meth. ; i^oliticallv, he is

Imi -'Halifax. N.S.
BUBBIOOE, Hon, George Wheelock,

judge, is the 3rd s. of the late

Arnold S. Burbidge, formerly of

Cornwallis, N.S. B. there, Fe\). 6,

1847, he was ed. at Mount Allison

Univ. (B.A., 1H67; M.A., 1870),
and was called to the N. B. bar,

1872, and practised his jirofession in

St. .Tolm. He was Se(!v. to the

Conni. for the Consolidation of the
Laws of N. B., 187ti-77 ; Depty.
Min. of Justice of Can., 188"2-8t ;

and a Comnr. for the Consolidation
and Revision of the Statutes of Can..
1883. He was created a Q. C, by
the Marquis of Lansdowne, 1885,
and was called to the Ont. bar,

1887. He Mas, in the same year,
apptd. to his present position, Judge
of the E.\che(iuer Court of Can, He
has since served as a Ci^•il Service
Comnr., as a mem. of the B<1. of

Arbitration constituted to deter-

mine <liaputed matters of account
between Can. and the Proviiicoa of
Ont. and Que., and as >i Comnr.
(apptd. by the (Jovt. of B. C.) to
cTKjuire into (lertjiin matters in con-
nection with the Nakusp and Slocan
Ry. As Deputy Min. of Justice,
he wtia entrusted with the supervi-
sion of the trial of Riel an«l other
State prisoners, 1885 ; he argued
the Licpior License Act before the
Supreme Ct. of Can., and he con-
ducted the afijieal against the deci-
sion of that Ct. before the Privy
f'liuncil in Ktig. He received the
. ;. degree of D.C.L. from his

Alma Mater, 1888. His Lonlshij) is

a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. , and in.

1873, Alice E., 3i.l dau. of Hy.
Maxwell, of St. John, N.B. He
Mas elected Piesrlt. of tht^ Associate*!

Ciiaiities of Ottawa, 1895. -Cor.
Mitralfi- and Somernet Stx., Ottama :

Ridtaii Clnh.

BUECHILL, Hon. John Percival,

iiKiichant and legislato/', was l». in

Miiamithi, N.B., IHort; ed at the
common .'Jcli. , and at Chatham Cram-
mar Sell., lie III. 1882, Kliza, eld.

dau. of His Honour Judge Wilkin-
son. After leaving sch. he adopt e<i

a niv'^rcantile life, and he has neen
for sune yis. a mem. of the tirm of

(tco. Burchill & S(jns, genl. mer-
chants. Nelson, N.B. He was for H
yrs. a mem. of the Northumberland
(!o. Council, and was sul)s«M[iiently

elected to the Wardenship. Enter-
ing the politii^al arena, he sat for

Northumtterland in the N. B. As-
sembly, in the Lib. interest, from
1882 until the g. c of 1886, when he
was ilefeated. On a vacancy occur
iiig for the same seat Mch., 1887,
he was returned, and has con
tinned to represent the co. in the
Legislature ever '.nice. He was
elected Speaker of the Assembly,
1893, and re-ele.-ted 1896. In liis

political views, »:e is opposed to a
protective policy, ^<^lmving in the

freest jiossinle t"rade relations. In
religious belief, lie is an Anglican,

anfl has served as a del. to the

Svnod. -~ Nehov, NB
"burden, Rev. Harold Nelson (Cli.

! )
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of Eng.), is the only s. of ThoH. and
Harah Ann Biufltni, and waa h. Mch,
20, \S&). Kd. at Kind's Coll., lin-

den, and at St. Catharines Coll.,

Cambridge, lio waa ordained deacon

by the Bp. (Goodwui) of Carlisle,

1888, and priest by the Bi». (Sidli I

van) of Algoma, in the following
!

year. Ho was licensetl *iy the

Archbi>. (Benaon) of Canterbury.

Mr. B. waa incumbent of Uffingtoii,

Muakoka, Ont., 1888-91 ; and is the

author of " Uttington Notes "(1891);
" Life in Algoma " (1894) ; " Mani-
toulin ; or. Five Years of Church
Work among Ojibwav Indians and
Lumbermen^ (189r>);

'" Duty's Call

;

a story " (1896); and " Addresses on

St. Matthew's Gospel" (do.). He
returned to ^'ng., 1891, and after

serving in various parishes, is now
(1896) a lioen.sed preacher in the

diocese of Ely and m the dioiicse

of Cloucester and Bristol, Cleiicul

Secy, of the Ch. of Eng. Temp. Soc,
Bri8U)l, and ed. of Prrrc.ntiou and
Hexcue, a magazine enjoying an ex-

tensive circulation. Mr. B. is a

Freeman of the city of London, a

mem. of the Incorponite<l S(K!. of

Authors, and of the Clergy lustit.

,

a Knight of the Primrose League,
and a Fellow of the Royal Soc. of

Literature. He is also Depty. Chief

Ranger LO.F. He m. Catharine
Mary, only dau. of Hy. (larton,

Hull, Eng.— Bristol, Eruj.; Aufkors'
Club, London, Eng.

BUS0E8S, Alexander HaoKinnon,
DoHi Civil Service, was b. at Strath-

spey, Inverness-shire, Scot., 0<!t. 21,

1850, and is the s. of John Burgess,
by Ann Davidson, his wife. Ed. at

the (Jrammar Sch., and at the Univ.
of Aberdeen, he was for a short
periixi in the employment of the (Jt.

North of Scot. Ry. Co. (doming to

Can., 1871, he joined the reporting
staff of the Toronto t?fe6e, and was
subsequently ed. and chief repoiter
of the Parliamentary Debates, Ot-
tawa. He assumed the editorship
of the Ottawa Times, then the offi-

cial organ of the Mackenzie Oovt.
at the Federal Capital, July, 1874,
and was subsequently, prop, of that

journal. Entering the public service,

as Private Secy, to the Hon. David
Mills, then Mr. of the Interior,

Oct., 187H, he be(!ame Se(!y. of the

Dept., Feb., 1882, and was promoted
Depty. Min. of the Interior, July 1,

1888. In Sept., 1895, he was sent

as a del. to the Intern. Irrigation

Convention, held at Albuquerque,
NewMexico, and wa.s apptd. ('omiu-.

of Dom. I^ands, on vacating the

Depty. Ministership of the Interior,

Apl., 1897. Mr. B. is regarded as

a ready and accomplished writer,

and has contributed many descrip-

tive articles on Can. to the news-
papers and magazines. He is an ad-

herent of the Presb. Ch., and a dir.

of the La<ly Stanley Inst. He m.
Jidy, 1873, Margt. Beatrice, dau. of

the late Thos. Anderson, Portsoy,
Scot.

—

17-'> Maclarvn St., Ottaira ;

Hidrau Glub.

"One of Canada's most able, zealous and
Ial)or)oiia pul)lic servants."

—

Dom. llhix.

tratnl,

BUBOESS, Rev. Edwin Harcns ((Jli.

of Scot.), is the s. of (Icorge H. and
May Burgess, natives of the Ork-
neys, Scot. B. at Little Haibour,
Pict(m, N.S., Aug. 11, lvS58, he
studied for tlie ministry at Auburn,
N. Y'., and wan ordaine«l, 1889. He
preachcfl for 2 yrs. in Western N. Y.

,

when, from a feeling of loyalty, he
returned to Can. and accepted his

present charge at Stellaiton. He
was elected .Moderator of the Synod
of tlu^ Maritime Provinces, 1893.

Ml'. B. is the autlioi- of a pungent,
practical and striking volume of

sermons entitled, "At tJie Place
which is called Calvaiy" (N. Y'^.,

I89<J); of a vigorous and able ad
dress on " Loyalty" (do., 1892), and
of a patriotic and timelv brochure,
"For Canada and the \")ld Flag"
(1893), all three of which have been
commended by the press. A pro
hibitionist. he does not belong to

any political party. In his opinion,
what is chiefly needed at the present
moment is a moral refoi'mation in

politics. He is unm. — The Kirk
AJan.-<f', Stellarton, N.S.

^' H^as the courage of his cou\ ictions au4
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in

re,

do«8 not Hcruple to lay bare the weak Hpots
|

in the country."—iVotio/iat liaptint.

BUROESS,Thomas JosephWorkman,
'

M.IX, is the 'Jiid 8. of the late Thos.

13uri<e8R, a native of ("arliale, Cum-
|

berland, Eng., who was for many
,

yrs. an extensivo diy gocwls mer- :

chant in Toronto, by liis wife, Jano
Rigg, same (;o. B. in Toronto,

Mch. 1 1 , 1849, he wased. at U. C. Coll.

,

whence, after securing a scholarship

and numerous prizes, he matricu-

lated in Mod. in Toionto Univ.

(M.B., and 1st Univ. silver med.
and Starr gold med., 1870). He
acted for over a year as clinical asst.

in Toronto Lunatic Asylum, and in

1872, was apptd. surgeon to H.M.'s
Comn. for the demarcation of the

Intern, boundary l)etween Ciiu. and
the U.S., from the Lake of theWoods
to the Rocky Mts. , and served as

such until the close of the work of tin;

Conni. From the outset lu' was
charged with the entire organization

and management of the med. dept.

of the Comn., and was afterwards
thanked l>y U. M.'s (Jovt. for the

efficient and able manner in which
he had carried out the tUities en-

trusted to him. Resuming, on liis

return to Toronto, the study of

mental diseases, he l>ecame Asst.

Phys. and Asst. 8upt. of the London
Asylum for the Insane, \S1'). These
positions he retained until 1887,

when he was transferred, as Asst.

Supt. ,to the Hamilton Lunatic Asy-

lum. In 181K) he was unaiiinKm.sly

chosen from a large number of appli-

cants, as Med. Supt. of tiie newly
established Prot. Hospital for tlie

IiLsane, Montreal. This uppt. he
still retains, holding also, since 1898,

the Lectureship on MentalDiseaaes in

McGill LTiiiv. Dr. B. is a mem. of

the Can. Inst., Toronto; an hon.

mem. of the Hamilton Assn. ; a mem.
of the Am. Medico-Psychol. Assn.;

a Fellow of tlie Royal Soc. of Can.

:

a cor. mem. of the Torrev Botanical

Club, N.Y., and a Fellow of tlie

Am. Assn. for the Ad. of Science.

He has made not a little repute as a
botanist, and has c<intiibute<l "How
t,o Study Botany," "Notes on the

Flora of the 49th Parallel," and
othei- papers to the teclinical ])ress.

In 189H he was elected Hon. Secy,

for tlie Dom. of the Pan. -Am. Med.
Congress, Mexico. He m. 1875,

Jessie, 2nd dau. of Lt. -Col. Alex.

Macpherson, »)f Whitby, Out.— Prof.

Honpital for thf' Iiinaiii', Montreal.

BUROIN, O. B., litterateur, wna
b. \Hm. Emigrating to Can., 1876,

he made his first a[)p<!arance as an
author in the Detroit Free Press.

Subsc([uent]y returning to Eng., he
accompanied Baker Pasha as Secy.

,

through Asia Minor, after which
with " Luke Sharji," and Jerome K.
Jerome, he started the Idler mag. in

London. He became known as a
dramatic author and critic. Hia
best known works are, "His Lord-
ship," "Tuxter"s Little Maid," "The
Dance at the Four Corners," "The
Judge at the Four t'orncus," and
"Tomalyn's truest." He is sub ed.

of the Jd/er, and until lately wrote
"The Bookseller" in the weekly
pajier called Today. His favourite
residence in Can. is the Ottawa
valley, to which he is a fre<iuent

visitor. He considers himself a Can.
by adoption. —A^'fiU' Vaijchoiid Club,
Londiiii, Eiiij.

BURKE, Edmund, arciiitect, was
b. in Toronto, of Irish->'Jaii parent-
age, 18r)0. Ed at U. C;. Coll., he
studie<l his profession with Messrs,
(hindry & Langley, and was in part-

nership with Mr. I.4vngley, 187202,
then assuming the business of the
late W. ii. Storm, R.C.A. He
was for some yrs. a mem. of the
Council of llie Out. Assn. of Aichi-
t^ii^ts, and was elected Presdt., 1S94.

Is al.so a mem. of the Toronto Tech-
nical Sch. Bd. He designed Mc-
Master Univ., and many of the
largest churches and i)ublic build-

ings in Toronto, including the Simp-
son departmental store. He has
written papers on techni(!al and
architectural subjet;ts, anrl lectured
to architectural students in their

sketih club. He believes that Can.
should be a united nation, free from
sectarian or class <listin(»tiona, and
for this reason is opposeil to a dual

\\
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latigUHge (iiid neparato schs.

—

S8
Toronto St., Toronto.

BTTEILAND, George Boll, I'readt. of

tlie Biit. Am. liank Note Co., is the

H. of the late iJeiij. Burlaiid, by \m
wife Belinda, dau. of Roht. Roe.

B. at Loggaii Hull, Wexford, Irel.,

1S29, he waH eel. by private tutor,

and came to CJaii. with his parontw,

1840. For Home yrs. he; occupied a
poHitioii in the office of his uncle,

the late Geo. P. Bull, then prop, of

the Hamilton Gazntle. Returning
to Montreal, where the family had
settled, he a.s80ciated himself with
the lato (ieo. Matthews, bank note
engraver, whose mangr. and partner
he eventually became. Afterwai'd

he established the Brit. Am. Bank
Note Co., l)ei;oming IVesdt., a posi-

tion he still letains. This co. foi'

many yi s. execute<l the greater por
tion of the bank note printing an<l

engraving m ork required by the Uom.
Govt. He likewise establislied the

of

up
to

to

Burland Lithographic ('o., 1874.

wliich h(> was mangr. and })resdt.

to 1S8(), when he was compelled
retire from the position owing
the absorbing character of his other
duties. For several yrs. he published

the Can. lUufitrated News, togethei-

with other pa^Ksra of a similar (iliarac;-

ter. He is a life (rov. of the Mont-
I'eal Genl. Hcwpital, of the Western
Female Hosj)ital, of the Montreal
Dispensjiry, Boys' Home, Prot. Or
phans' Asylum, etc. ; a dir. of the Soc.

for the Protection of Women and
C!hildren, V. -P. of the Windsor Hotel
(,-o., and Presdt. of the Prot. Insane
Asylum for the Province of Quebec.
He is also Pre.sdt. , since 1896, of the

leadline Rapids Hydraulic and Land
Co. He m., ist, 1857, Clarissa,

young. <lau. of the late (ieo. Coch-
rane, Quebec (she d. Dec, 1890);

and'indly, Sept., 1894, Amelia Eliza-

beth, relict jof the lateF. H. ('owper-

Cox, Ottawa. Politically, a Con. ; in

religious belief he is C'ong. — :iS7

UntverMty St., Montreal.

BUBLAND, Lt.-Col. Jeffrey Hale, s.

of the jueceding, was b. in Montreal,

Mch. 19, 1861, and received his edu-

cation at the Montreal Aead. and

McGill Univ. He gra(hiatod B. A..So.

(with honors in Nat. Ncienco) at

Mo(fill, 1882, and was for a time a
fellow of that utiiv. He has been
for yrs. assiwiated with his father

in business, and is now V^.-P. of the
Brit. Am. Bank Note Co. and Presdt.

of the Can. Engrossing and Litho-

grap. Co. He is i>n the directorate

of the Citizens' Light and I'ower

Co., and of the SUindard Light
Co., and V.-P. of the Union (.'ard

and Paper Co. Ho is likewise a
mem. of the Bil. of Trade, a life

gov. of the Montreal (»«Mil. Hospital
and of the Western and Hcmvi-j).

and of the Co. of Carleton Hospitals,

Hon. Sec. of tlic Prot. Ho. of Industry
and Refuge, a fellow of the('hemical
Hoe., London, of the Royal (ieol.

Soc; of the Imj). Inst., and a mem.
of the Brit. Assn. He holds a 1st-

dass r.s. i. t^cM't. , and siun^eeded to

the command of the Gth Fusiliers,

l)e(!. 16, 1892. He was elected
Presdt. of the Montreal Amalga-
mated RiHe Assn., 189"), and Presdt.

of theMonlreal Mil. Inst., 1897. He is

also a mem. of the Ex. of the Dom.
Rifle Assn. Lt. -tJol. B. was one of

the originators of the movement for

sending a (Jan. batt. to Eng. in con-
nection with the celel)ration of tlie

Queen's Diamond Jubilee, 1897, and
was one of the olfic-ers selected by
the govt, to proceed to Eng. on that
occasi<m. Politically, he is a (Jon.

He is a mem. of the Cong. (!h., and
stands iiigh in the Masonic brother-
hood. He m., June, 1896, Isabel

May, dau. of Hy. Megarry, Mangr.
of the Northern Bank, Lurgan, Irel.

—SJ4 Shf.rhrookf. St., Montreal; St.

/o.(/(f.t'.< C/nli : Ridean Club.

BUBN, George, bank olticiiil, was
b. at Thurso, Scot., Apl. 10, 1847,
and obtained his first experience us

a banker in the Royal Bank of Scot.

Coming to Can., he joined the stall"

of the Royal Canadian Bank, Toron-
to, Aug., 1866, and, later, was ac-

countant of the E.xchange Bank,
Montreal. He was apptd. Cashier
of the Bank of Ottawa, his present
office, .Ian., 1S80. He is a mem. of

the Kx, Council of the Can. Bankers'

Ah
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of

for

Oll-

and

Assn., and likcwiBo a mom. of the
•Mliting ('(jiiite. of the (Jan. Hankers'
Jouiiuil. He is also I'rcHilt. of tlie

Dist. BaiikoiH' Amsii., Ottawa. A.s

a compliment to hin muHical ahili-

tiefi, he waw tlecitufl Prondt. of the
Ottawa Schubert (Mill., Apl., 189o.

Ill addition to tlie ah«ive lie is a dir.

i»f the Lidy Stanley Inst., Ottawa.
In religious beliof, he is an Ang.

—

x'.W Mftcalft St., Ottawa; Riaeau
C/nh.

" One of the best atul niOi<t popular and
8iirc'es8(iil of Canadian bankers."— /v'?/y*i;-c.

BU£NHAM, John Hampden, bar-
rister, is the *. of Dr. (ieo. Hurnham,
of I'eterborough, Out., by his wife

Adeline H., dau. of .John Sjmlding.

Ji. at Peteihotough, Oct. 14, 186(),

he wa.s ed. at tiie Univ. of Toronto
( B.A., 1883; M.A., 1886), and was
called t(t the bar ISiMi. He practises

his profession in his native place.

Besides a series of papers in the
Wejk; 189.1, on "The Socialism of

'I'o-Day," he has published two vol-

umes : "Canadians in the Imperial
Naval and Military Service Abroad "

(Toronto, 1891), and " Adeline Oiay ;

a tale." Politically, he is a Con. ; in

religion, an Aug.— PpterfioroiKjh, Out.

BURNS, Rev. Alexander (Meth.),
educationist, was b. at Castle-
wellan, Co. Down, Irel. , Aug. 12,

1834. He is the s. of the late Jas.

Burns, by his wife Eliza McAdam,
who emigrated to Can. 1847, ttvking

up their residence in Toronto.
When 17 yrs. of age he joined the
Meth. Ch. , aiul sub.se(juently entered
Victoria Univ. (B.A., Prince of

Wales gold med. and V^aledictorian,

1861 ;M. A., 1867; LL.D., 1878).
Ordained 1864, he Hj)ent his first

year at Stratford, passing thence to

Drayton. Declining the Vice-Presi-
dency of Mount Allison Univ., N.B.

,

he accepted the chair of Math. an(l

Astronomy in the Iowa Weal. Univ.
Soon after, lie became Presdt. of the
Simpson (centenary Coll., where he
remained for 10 yrs. In 1869 he was
elected Presdt. of Iowa Wesl. Univ.

,

but declined. While in the U. S.

he did a great deal of lecturing, and
was one of the three dels, from the

DcH Moinec Conf. of the Meth. Ch.
to the (ienl. (!onf. in Baltimore in

the Centennial year, 1876. On the

retirement of the late Dr. Rice from
the Hamilton Ladies' Coll., 1878.

the Bd. prevaile<l on Dr. B. to take
the presidency the institution,

and its history • r since seems to

have juHtifie<l tht choice. Dr. B,

rec<iived the degree of S.T.D.
from the State Univ. of Intl.,

1870. He is a senator of

Toronto Univ., and a mem. of

the Bd. of Regents and a senator of

Victoria Univ. For many yrs. he
has l>een also an E.xam. in Phil, in

the Univ. He is well and favour

ablv known as a lectuier, pieachcr
and writer. His lectures have been
principally in defence of free

thought, free tra<ie. Home Rule
for Irel., etc. He is a pronounced
Radical and a Home-Ruler ; and
was nominated as a del. to the Irish

National (\m. held in Dublin, 1896.

He ran as one of the Lib. candidates
for Hamilton at the g. e. 1887,

polling 3402 votes to 3571 votes

for his Con. opponent, Mr. McKay.
His political views and position ire

thus defined : "A free trader; op-

po.sed to an Upjier House ; believes

in the equality of all churches ; op-

posed to exemptions ; a Henry
Oeorge man as far as practicable

;

opposed to Separate Schs. , but be-

lieves that the curriculum of the

Common Schs. could and should be
made acceptable to all." He was
tried for supposed heresy by the

London, Out., Conf., 1882, and unan-
imou.sly ac<iuitted on all the charges.

In 1895 he became sole proprietor of

Hamilton Ladies' Coll. In 1897 he
headed a movement for establishing

a Ladies' Univ. in Hamilton. He
is v.- P. of the (irimsby Park Co.,

and was elected Presdt. of the Ham-
ilton Ministerial Assn., 1896. He
m. 1863, Miss Sarah Andrews, of

Barnstable, Devonshire, Eng. —
Ladie-i' College, Hamilton, Ont.

BURNS, Rev. Nelson (Meth), is

the s. of John and Deborah Buins,
and was b. at Niagara, Mch. 22,

18:M. Ed. at Niagara High Sch.
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and at Toronto Univ. ( M.A., and
silver medal in Nat. SoiciKHis, IS")7),

lie studied for and was admitted to

tlio ministry, having proviimsly been
head juastor at Wellatid, St. Thomas,
I'ort Dover and Milttm High soha.

He was also ed. and urop. of the
(Jeorgetown Htrald. For the past

In yrs. he has been IVesdt. of the
('an. Holiness Assn., and for VI yrs.

has been ed. and jnop. of Thi Ex
ponitur of Holinc.H'i, a monthly mag.
devoted to the di.soussion and eluci-

dation of righteous living. The
movement, which is undenomina-
tional in character, hi>.8 created a

stir in the religi(ms worWl. In May,
1894, Mr. li. was tried before a
comte. apptd. by the (iuelph Conf.
of the Meth. Ch., on certain charges
of heresy growing out of his peculiar
views, ami the charges lacing fourul

proven he was suspended from the

ministry of the Ch. He is now pas-

tor of the (Christian Assn. Ch., To-
ronto. As a Can. he has great faith

in the future of his country, and
believes that it will become second
to none. He m. Kleauoi-, dan. of

the late Wm. Tyler, J. P., Erin,

Ont.

—

,^('> Ifonicivood Art., Toronto.

BUBPEE, Moses, C.E , i.s the h.

of the late (Jeo. Hurpee, by his wife
T*h(ube Iiurj)ee. B. at Sheffield,

N.B., Feb. 25, 1847, he was ed. at

the Grammar Sch. there, andentereil
the Can. ry. service as a rodman on
the Eujopean and North Am. Ry.
(now the Atlantic div. of Can. I'ac.

Ry.), lSfi9. After passing through
other gi-ades in his profession, he
was subse(iu(;ntly engaged on the
location of tliel. E.I. Ry. and the
N. ]i. Ry. /n Apl., 1879, he entered
the servici of the C/hicago, Mil-
waukee and ^'>t. Paul Ry. , as a drafts-

man, and was afterwar'^ ^sst. engr.

and engr. in charge of siuveys, same
road. He enterea the service of the
Can. Pac. Ry. on the construction
of the Western div., 1883, and be-

canie Kngr. in charge of surveys,
Central and N. I>. Ry. and the Short
Line Ry., in Maine, 1884. In 1885
he was apptd. Chief Engr. in charge
of maintenance of way. N. R. Ry.,

and in 1891, was apptd. to his pre-

sent |K>sition, as chief engr. of the
Rangor ami Aroostook Ry. in charge
of surveys and construction. Mi.
H. was admitted a mem. of the Am.
Soc. of (IE., 1884, and of the (an.
Soc. of V.K., 1890. He is a n>em. of

the Rapt. cii.— Ifon/ton, Mf.
BUBB0W8, C. Acton, journalist,

is tile (ild. s. of the late Alfred .1.

Burrows, of B<jsbury, Herefordshire,

Eng. B. at Bosoury, Se[)t. IH,

I85.'i, he was ed. at Saham Coll.,

Norfolk, and came to Can. 1873.

He was ed. P^lora, Out., Standard,
1S74 ; ed. (iuelph Hiraid, 1874-78 ;

on staif of Winnipeg daily papers,

1879-82; Dep. Mr. of Agriculture,

Statistics and Health, Man., 1882-

87 ; Presilt. and Ed. •in-chief VV'inni-

peg Manitohan, 1885-87 ; «lo. Winni-
peg Morninu Gall, 1887-89. He has
been Presdt. and Ed. Nor'- WeM
Farmer, Winnipeg, since 1889. He
founded the Western World, do.

1890 ; Wenttrn Guide, 1893 ;

and B. C. Ouidf, 1894. He was one
of the founders of the Winnipeg
Industrial Exhn., of which he waK, a
dir. from the commencement. Was
joint secy, of the Lib.-Con. conven-
tion at Toronto at which the N. P.

was adopted, 1878. Is now Manag-
ing Dir. of the Western Publishing
and Advertising (yO., Toronto, and ia

hissee of exclusive advertising pri-

vileges in stations and on the whole
of the C. P. R. system. Mr. B. is

the author of the " Annals of the
Town of (iuelph, 1827 to 1877"
((iuelph, 1877). He m., 1883, Miss
Agnes Helen B. Savigny (she d.) ;

2ndly, • 1886, Emily Enjelbert,

widow of Augustus Barwick. Poli-

tically, a Lin. -Con., and in favour
of permanent Brit, connection ; in

religion, he ia a mem. of the Ch. of

Enf^. —3S Melind^i St., Toronto, Ont.;
MaiiHoha Chih.

BUEROWS, Frederick N., M. D. , was
b. at Elora, Ont., Nov. 1856, anded.
at Collingwood Coll. Inst. He gra-

duated in med. at McGill Univ.,

1885, and has since obtained licenses

as a med. man from Quebec, Ont.,

N. S., N. Y., Minnesota, Iowa, and
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Ho now practisMH

IHS

lin

of

North Dakota. Me now pi

in North Dakota, where he huH hceii
|

eleotoil Ist v.- 1*, of the State Me<l.
|

Soe. , and ProH(lt. of the SUite H«l,
j

of Med. KxuniiiieiH. He lias heen
i

.iIho elected the Supreme ropienonta-

tive of the I. 0. F. for North
Dakota. Ho ni. 1S84, Miss Frances
K. Otter. A rej)iil)liriin in polities.

- /iafh(/ah , ^^. /).

BUBT05, Hon. Oeorge William,
judue and jurist, Ih the 2nd h. of

thelate Admiral (teo. (ruy Burton,
It. N. , and was h. at Handwich,
Kent, Kng., July 21, 1818. Ed. at

the Rochester and Chatham Pro-

prietary Soh., under the late Rev.
Di'. V\ histon, he came to C'an.,

1836, studied law with his paternal
uncle, the late Kdinutu'! Fiurton, of

liigersoll, Out., and wis called to

the bar, 1842. He commenced
practice in Hamilton, and hecame
known from one end of the Province
to the other as a sound an<l al)le

lawyer. He was for many vrs. soli-

citor for the city of Hamilton, for

the Can. Life Assur. . Co. and the
Bank of Montreal. Nominated a
bencher of the Law Soc, 185fi, he
was apptd. a Q. C. , ''v Lord Monck.
1863, and was elected a bencher of

the Uaw iSoc, under the new system,
1871. He was apptd. n Judge of the
Ct. of Appeal, Ont., May 30, 1874,
and was for a lengthened period the
senior Puisne .Judge of that ct. In
1885 he served as chairman of the
Coinn., then apptd. for the revision

of the Provl. Statutes. Ho was
apptd. Chief-Justice and Presdt. of

the Supieme (Jt. of Judicature of

Ont., Apl., 1897. Judge B. is a
mem. of the (.'h. of Kng. He m.
June, 1850, Klizabeth, eld. dau. of

the late Dr. F. Perkins, of 8t.

Ann's Bay, Jamaica, W.I., and niece

and adoptiHl dau. of the late Col.

('has. Cranstoun Uixon, H. M.'s43rd
Hegt. Hia s., Warren F. Burton,
was called to the bar, 1875, and is a
mem. of the Hamilton l)ar. He was
elected Presdt. of the St. George's
Soc. there, 1897.—"Oa/t Lodge,''
Toronto : Toronto Clnfi.

BURTON, Rev. John (Presb.) is

of joint Kng. and Scotch origin ;

his mother was descended from the
AytouriH, whose name she Ijore. B.

at Hailsham, Sus.sex, Kng., 1834, he
received his sch. e<l. in I»ndon,
Kng. After his arrival in Can., he
graduated at Albert ('oil., lielleville

(B.A., 1879; M.A., 18S0), e-ul he
was 2 yrs. at Mc(>ill Univ. He
studied 'The<d. at Knox Coll., I'o-

ranto, graduating 1864. Ordained
the same year, he, in addition to hia

pastoral office, was for 2 yrs. L^Kial

Supdt. of schs. at Prescott. Subse-
(luently, without severing his ec-

clesiastical cotmoction with the
Presb. Ch., he served for 13 yrs. as

min. of the Northern Cong. Ch.,
Toronto. In 1894 he left that IkxIv,

and accepUsd the pastorate of the
Presb. ch. at Cravenhurst, which
charge he still holds. He was ( 'hair-

man of the Cong. Unitm, 1885, and
Presdt. of the U. C. Tract Soc.,

1890-92. He also served for one
year as Pres<lt. of tlie Toronto Min-
isterial Assn. At present he is a
V. P. of the U. C. Bible Soc.

Besides various c^mtributions to the
religious and secular press, he has
published " (Jongi-egational Polity

and Work " (1885) ; " The French-
(Janadian Imperium in Imperio, a
Lecture on our Creed and Race Prob-
lem " (1887): "How to Reml the

Kng. Bible" (1891); "Social
Reform" (1892). Mr. B. is a l^iliever

in the great brotherhood ri man as

children of the one All Father, and
he jiccepts Leigh Hunts' "Abou ben
Adam ' as good theol. He prea<'hes

the unity of the Christian ch. and is

in cordial sympathy with every
instrumentality that will make
manifest the work of reconciliation

to (UkI, and bind men together in

concxjrd and work. Ho m. 1858,

Miss Mary A. Miller, of Brockville,

Ont. (she d. lSWA).-~The Maim,
OravenhurHt, Out.

" A man of keen Rympathfes and of ffrett

breadth of thought."—Ololte.

BURWASH, Rev. John (Meth.),

eilut'ationist, is the s. of John Bur-
wash (U. K. L. des* ent), by his wife,

Anne Taylor, a sister of the late

s J
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Rev. Dr. Lachlan Taylor. B. near
St. AmlrewH, I'.g., May 8. 1842, he
waH ed. at Viitiiriti ['iiiv., ( 'oImhu'^'

(U.A., I8H3; M.A., IH72), an.l .-on-

tiniierl IiIh rttudiisH at Harvard Univ.
Onlaiii'Ml to the iiiiniHtry, 1H07, he
waH HiiliHiMiufiitly traii»ft'rrt'<l to

Mount Allis(.ii Uiiiv., N.H. (D. So.,

1888), when; \w becam*) I'rof. of Nat.
SoieiK-e. Ho alBo hchi tlie oftict; «>t'

I'rovl. AnHayf^r aii<l .Aiialynt in N.H.
Ill 1891 \w took u|> his prusvnt

(lutieH, iiH I'rcif. of Kiig. Bible and
l'ra<ti(ml Tiiool., in Victoria Univ.,

Toronto. He \h hon. I'rof. of {'hem
iHtry. Hi' ni. 1807, MisH Kden Hen-
wt>od,of Port Hope. Politie.dly, hf
is a Con. —il'.t.'i SjutitinaAn . ,Toroiifo.

BUBWA8H, Bev. Nathaniel ( Me I )i. ),

edueationiHt, a lirother of the jire-

cediiig, was l». near St. Andrew's,
I'.g., duly 25, 18:39. He wa« ed.

at the local sehn. , and thereafter

served foi' a time as a ,.nbli(! seh.

toaohor. Entering Victoria Univ.,
(/obomg, where for a couple of yrs.

he was a tutor, he graduated (B. A.,

1859), and proceeded to M.A., 18«7.

After graduation he was received as

a elergyiii.'in, and went on pastoral

duty. Ordained 18()4. he was still

on circuit, IS()7, when calle<l to the
ehair of Nut History and Ceol. in

his Alma Mater. Before entering
on the duties of this position he un-
derwent a course of study at Yale
Univ., New Haven. Later, he at-

tended (J arrett Biblical Inst., P^vans-

ton (B.D., 1871 ; S.T.D., 187(5). In

1873 be was chosen Prof, of The<il.,

and became also Deanof the Faculty
of Theol., whic" poeition he still

holds, (!onjointly with the chair of

Civil Polity in the Arts dept. On
the death of Dr. Nclles, 1887, IVof.

B. was clujsen to succeed him a.s

Presdt. of Victoria Univ. He be-

came a senator of Toronto Univ.,
1891, and received the hon, degree
of LL. 1). from his own Univ., 1892.

He was elected a mem. of eachtienl.

Conf. of the Meth. ('h. from 1874 to

1894, and was advanced to the presi-

dency of the Conf., 1889. Dr. B.

was closely identified M'itli the move-
ment, SDUM' yrs. ago, in favour of

federating the UnivR., and it was
largely through his efforts that the
scheme was consuiiimatecl. He pre
pared the lirst draft of the fe«lera

lion scheme, which was discusHeil

among the grailnates of the Univs.

,

and was finally submitte<l, with
amendnienis, in 1885, to the au
thorities of the various seats «if

learning, by all of whom it was adopt-
ed, witJi tin; ex(^eption of thos»i of

Trinity, Queen's and MiMaster. The
removal of Victoria L'niv. from (Jo-

liourg to Toronto is also <lue to him.
He has written freauently for the
religious pres?*, and r)esides several

i pamphletH, is the author of a trea-

tise on " Wesley's Doctrinal Stand-
ards," of a "Commentary on Ro-
mans," and of " Instiu(^tive Studies
in Theology. ' He holds office in

the Out. Educational Assn., and was
a]){»td. a mem. of the Educational
Cimncilof Out., 1896. He is a V.-P.

of the local branch of the Evangel.
Alliance, and of the Burial Reform
Assn. He ni. Dec, 1868, Miss Mar-
garet PnM'tor, of Sarnia, Ont.— 7.'!

Lindm St., Toronto.
" A man of Kre»t power of niiiul and of

administrative ability ''-'Wai'/i/niy Kmp-^rf,

BUTLER, Lt.-Col. Tliomas Page,

Q.C, V. M. service, is the h. of

the late Rev. John Butler, iM.A.,

formerly Ang. rector of Kingsey,
P. Q. , and afterwards Principal of

Lennox ville (»ramniar Seh., and of

the t-la8si(;al Seh., Hamilton, Ont.,
by his wife, Jane Page. B. in

Kingsey, Aug. 3, 1845, he was ed.

bv his father, and niatriculate<l at
Toronto Univ., where he took
honours in Classics and Math. He
studied law under the late Sir John
Abbott (whose private aecy. he wa«
in the latter's early political career),

t0(jk the degree of B.C.L. at McGill
Univ., 1865, and was called to the
bar, 1866. He has since prac tisod

his profession almost uninterrupt-
edly in Montreal, and is now a lead

ing counsel at the metropolitan bar.

He received the degree of D.C.L. (in

course) from McOill, 1881, and was
created a Q. C by the Marquis of

Lanadowne, 1887. Dr. B. was for
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Muiiiu yuArManuinici^tAl cuuiu-illor hikI

sch. truHtee at L<itigu(niil, P.(^. In

Manonry, ho haw lii<l«l th<' I'xaltod

rank of (iraixi ManttT of tlu- (iraixi

I^Klge of (^•uoIhm'. He was ga/ott«Ml

Lieut. -Col. of tin* Ist Batt., I'riiict'

of Wal.)H Regt., Mi'.h. 29, I8S(), and
r«!lains that coniniaiid. A Cuu. in

|)<)liti(!H, he JH in i'<<li|rion a in(3m. of

tlitj ('h. of Kng. , and a d'A. to the

l)io(H)Han and I'rov. Synod.**, ifi; ni.

Aug., 1870, Mary Jano, (hu>. of tlie

latti V'alentine Cook*-, of Dnunmond
villo, P.Q, ~4lf ShKtrr Sf., Mont,•ml.
BUTLER, Matthew Joseph, C.K.,

1^. L.S. , iH of Iri.sh paiontage, and
was iKtrn at Doseronto, Ont. , Nov.
19, IH5<{. He received hiH ed. at the
l)e L»i Salle Innt. and at the Univ.
of Toronto; was licensed u P. L. S.,

Out., 187H; elected a nieni. of the
Am. .S(m;. of (J. K., 1885: elected an
Assoc, of the Inst, of K., Kng.

,

188r), and a nieni., 1895 ; and was
elect««l a mem. of the ( 'an. Stx;. V. K.

,

1887. Mr. B. has led an active

life in his i)rofe«sion. He was asst.

on the Kingston and l^emhroke Ry.,
1882; (;hief Kng. 1000 Islands Ry.,
1883-86 ; do. Napaiieo, Taniworth
and Quebec Ry, 1887-88 ; Asst. Eng.
in charge building and water service

of the C'olorado div. of the Atcilie-

son/Iopekaand Sante Fe Ry., 1889
91 ; then Supt. and Mang. of the
uulp mill; ard since 1891 he has
been Chief Eng. of the Bay of Quinte
Ry. and Nav. Co. He has coiitri-

bu, ' an able paper on the lumber
indu.itry of Ont. to the Trans, of the
Kng. Inst., and has also contributed

t)apers for discu.ssion to othei- learned
)udi

was for 2 yrs. V. -P. of the Ont.

lies, as well as to the Hee press,

of the
Assn. of Land Surveyors, was elected
Presdt., 1894, aiul was elected to the
Council So*;, of (^an. C. E., 1897. In
.he latter year he was also apptd. to

'he Forestry Comn., Ont. He m.
Nov., 1880, Miss Loretto M. J.

Shipley.—jVifi/xt«ce, Ont.

BYIUfE, John J., railway servicie,

was b. of Irish parents, in Hamilton,
Ont., Jan. 16, 1859. He entered the
service of the Gt. We.stern Ry., 1873,
and after holding ro.sponsible }K)si-

tions on that and other roads, \m-

came (Jenl. Pass, and Ticket Agt.
at Portland, on the Oregon Ry. and
Nav. ('((., 1885, and Auditor and
(Jenl. Pass. Agt. at l^os Angeles for

the So<ithern (-'alifornia Ry., 1895,

which latter position he still fills.

I'olitically, he is a Deni. He believes

in no religion as taught liy any de-

nomination, altliough he possesses

religious views of his own. He m.
June, 1892, Miss Mary Castle.

—

:!(>:i4 yif/iierod St. , Lou A nilflfn, (JtU.

;

Vnlifwtiui Glnh, lilt.

CAHAN, Charles Hazlitt, barrister

and legishitor, is the s. of ("iiarlea

and TherPMi ('ahan, of Yarmouth,
N.S., and is of Irish origin. H. at

Hebron, Yarniimth. O.l. 31. 18tH,

he was ed. at the Yaiinonth Scmy.,
where be became tea<'her of Math,
and English. Subseijuently, in

1882, at Ualhousie Univ., he took,

in optin com))etition with the Mari-
time Provin<!es, the Munro junior

Kxhn. of $2{M) a year for 2 yrs., and
in 18S4, the Miniro senior Kxhn of

the same value. Craduating B. A.,

1886, he foUowcd the law (-ourse at

tile same institution, graduating
LL. B. , 1890. and was called to the
bar, 1893. He is now a mem. of

the legal firm of Harris, Henry A'

(/ahan, practising in Halifax. Mr.
C. was ed. of the Halifax Erenimj
Mail, and also of the Halifax JItr-

aid, for a considerable period, re-

signing in Apl., 1894, to devote
himself to law and politics. He was
returned in tin; (Jon. interest to the

N. S. Assembly for Shelburne at the

g. e. 1890, and held the seat, being
also leader of the oj)position partj'

in that chambei', until defeated at

the g. e. 1894. He unsuccessfully

contested Shelburne and Queens for

the Ho. of Commons, l)orM. g. e.

1896. He was for several yrs. hon.

Secy, of the Halifax branch of the

Imp. Federation League, and also

hon. Secy, of the Lib. -Con. Assn.
of N. S. He was elected Presdt. of

the Alunmi of Dalhousie Univ.,

1893, and re-elected 1894. As a
puldic man he is a rao<lerate protec-

tionist and is opposed to the aeces-
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Pion movement, to commercial union
\

and to annexation. Mr. C. m. Mch.,
1HS7, Mrs. Mary .T.Hotheriugton, of

|

Ifalifax. — //rt/i/aa:, X.S.
|

CALDECOTT, Robert Stapleton Pitt,

nien-harit and capitalist, is the s.

of Robt. Caldecott, of Chorlton
:

Hall, Malpas, Cheshire, Eng. , by liis

wife Klizabeth Pitt, of the VVliite

House, Bosbury, Herefordshire, Kng.
He is de8cen<)ed from the ancient
family of Caldecott of Caldecott in

Cheshire. B. at Chester, Sept. 1'),

1836, he was ed. under Dr. Isaac
(Gregory, of Manchester, and com-
menced his business career in that
city, as an apprentice to the dry
goods trade, t rom there he went
to (Jlasgow, Liverpool and London,
coming finally to Can., 1859. Hav-
ing obtained an interest in the
Montreal house of T. J. Claxton &
Co., he be(-ame its representative in

Western Can. In 1878 he entered
into partnership with Messrs. Bur-
ton, Harris and Spence, opening an
establishment in Toronto, und(;r the
firm name of Caldecott, Burton &
("o. , which it still bears. This firm

the
the B. N. A. Pi'ovinces,

from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific.

Mr. C. is widely known for his ac-

tive interest in beneficial and deserv-
ing works, Wliile in Montreal he
assisted in founding the Mercantile
Lit, Soc. , of which he became Presdt.
He was also Presdt. of the Mercan-
tile Lib. Assn., and V". -P. of the
Y.M.C. A. In Toronto he either has
been, or is, an hon. mem. of the Can,
Temp, League, a dir. of the Prot.

('hurchman's Union, a dir. of the
Toronto Sanitorium Assn., a dir.

of the Toronto Coffee Ho. Assn. , a
leader and teacher in the Bible class

of the North End Ch. Hall Mission,
Treas. of Wycliffe Coll., Chairman
of the Industrial Sch. Assn., a mem.
of Council of the Prot. Churchman's
Union, and a dir. and trustee of

the Y.M.CA., of which body he
was Presdt., 1887-H9, He is also a
dir. of ftp. Ridley Coll., St. Cath-
arines. Ho was ele(!ted Presdt. of

the Toronto Bl. of Trade, 189o;

now does business throughout
whole of '

was a promoter of the Hudson's Bay
and Yukon Ry. and Nav. Co., and
is Presdt. of the Sault Ste. Marie
an<l Hudson's Bay Ry. Co. As a
young man he served in the V^olun-

teers, and dxu'ing the Fenian raid,

18(i6, went to the front to repel the
invaders. His constant aim has

been to serve his day and genera-

tion to the best of his ability, a(;cord

iiig to the will of (iod. He has
writteti largely for the j)olitical,

commercial and religiims press, A
Lii). in politics, with a decided lean-

ing towards D'Alton McCarthy, he
is in I'sligion, a mem. of the Cli, of

Eng,, with decided Evani, Ch. sen-

timents, and has served as a del.

to the Piov. Synod. He m. Dec,
1867, Emma May, <lau. of Principal

Arnold, Montreal,— /.J.J Bloor St.

K., Toronto.
"All able man of Imsinesa with the true

ooniiiieritial instinct., and aUo with the fine

fibre which unmi8t.akal)!y inarka the true
){entlein.~.ii, whatever hisoalliiig.- IK««*'.

CALKIN, John BargOM, edncntion-
ist, was b, in Cornvvallis, N.S,

,

1829, Ed, at the Dist. Sch., at the
Free Ch. Coll., Halifax, and under
tlie Rev. Mr. Somerville, he aub-

secjuently attended the Normal Sch.

,

Truro, and has since devoted his

life to teaching. He has been suc-

cessively Head Master of the Model
Sch., Prov. Normal Inst., N.S. ;

Inspr. of Schs. for King's Co, ; I'rof,

of FAig. in the Normal Sch,, Truro ;

and since 1869, principal of the last-

named institution. He received the
hon, degree of M. A, from Acadia
Coll., 1870, Mr, C, in additic^ii to

"Notes on Educaticm," has pub-
lished a "(ieography of the World,"
and a "History and (Geography of

Nova Scotia."— 'A-Hro, ^'',.S'.

CALL, Lt.-Col. Robert Randolph,
V.M., is the s, of Obadiah Call, a
native of Maine, U.S., by his wife
Margt Durke, a native oi Limerick,
Ire). B. in Newcastle, N.B., Sept.

12, 18.^7, he was ed. at the (Jrammar
Sch. there, and entered (m a commer-
cial life. Apptd, U,S, Consular Agent
at Newcastle, Nov., 1866, he has
since filled many other imiiortant

Io<*al i)ositions, including that of
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Secy. -Treas. of the Pilotage Comn/8.
Miramichi Oist. ; Cliainnan North-
umberland Co. Aliiis-houso ; an<l

agent at NewcaHthj of the Quebec
Steamship Co. He is the ownor
and operator of the gas works in

his native town ; V^.-P. of the High-
land Soc., and Secy. -Treas. to the

trustees of the St. James' F'resb. Ch.

In conjunction with J. C. Miller, he
built, 1871, the side-wheel str.,

Ntw Bra and established the

first line of steamers that ran on
the Miramichi river. His connec-

tion with the V. M. force com-
menced Sept. 2, 1SG5, the date «if

his entering the 2nd Batt. North-
undierland Co. Militia, jih a lieut.

On the o.'ganization of the New-
castle Field Batty, of Arty., Dec,
18t)S, he was gazetted its capt. ; was
promoted to the rank of maj., Dec,
1873, and became It. -col., Feb.,

1885. Col. C. was on active ser-

vice with his corps during the Cara-
quet sch. riots, 187r), he being in

command of the battery on the
journey to and subsequent occupa-
tion of Bathurst, in the depth of

winter. He retired from the com-
mand of the batty., 1897, and is

now on the reserve of olHcers. He
is a V. -P. of the Doni. Arty. Assn.

He holds high rank in the Masonic
order. A Presb. in religious faith,

he m. 1862, Miss Annie Rankin
Nevin, a native of Stonehaven, Kin-
eardinefvhn-e, ^cot.-Xfirrasfle, X.fi.

CALLAWAY, Samuel Rodger, rail-

way service, is the s. of the late

Fredk. Callaway, for many yrs. a
prominent merchant in Toronto. B.

in mat city, Deo. 24, 1850, he
entered the service of the Grand
Trunk Ry., 18(i3. In 1865 he went
as Secy, and Stenographer to the
late (Jilnuin Cheney, Mangi-. of the
Can. Express Co., and left there,

1869, to enter the .lervice of the lit.

Western Ry. , at London, Ont., and
W(u» subsequently Private Secy, to

W. K. Muir, at Hamilton. Rising
steadily, we next lind him in the
employment of the Detroit and Mil-
waukee Ry., of which C'O. he was
Supt., 1875-78. Upon the absorp-

tion of that road by the Ct. Western
Ry. , he was apptd. (Jenl. Supt. of

the Detroit and Bay City Ry., Iw-

coming, later, 1880, (Jeid. Mangr. of

the Chicago an<l Grand Trunk Ry.,
ami Presdt. of the VVostern Indiana
Rys. In 1884 ho was offei-ed, and
accepted, the Vice-Presidencv and
(Jenl. -Managership of the Dnion
Pacific Ry. and allied lines of nonrly
6,(HH) miles. In 1887 he was elected

Presdt. of the Toledo St. IjOIUh and
Kansas City Ry , an office lie gave
up, 1895, to liecome I'resdt. of the

N. Y., Chicago and St. Lcmi.s Ry.,
which he now holds. Mr. C. is

regarded on all sides as a railroad

man of tlie highest character and
attainments. Politically, a Rep.

;

in religion, he is a Cong. He ni.

June, 1875, Miss KlizahetTi J. Eccle-
stone, Hamilton, Out. His brother,
Wm. R. Callaway, was for .some

yrs. Diat Passenger Agent of the
Can. Pacific Ry., Toronto, and is

now Genl. Passenger Agent of the
MinneajKilis, St. Paul andSaultSte.
-Marie Ry., with headquarters at
MiruieatKilis. He was presented
with a service of plate by the passen-
ger agents of the Can. Pacihc Ry.,
Toronto, on leaving there, Dec,
\S95.- Stillman I7ou,'<e, Glevtiand,
Ohio ; Union Gluh, do.

" One who does everything well."—
Oazette.

" His dealings with men, whether of hi«h
or low position, have invariably been ba-seit

upon truth, justice and honour."- OimtAa
Watchman.

CALLENDAS, Hugh Langbourne,
educationist, is tlie eld. s. of the
late Rev. Hugli Callendar, rector of

Hatheiop, Gloucestershire, Kng. ami
a fellow and tutor of Magdalen CdI I.,

Cambridge, and was b. at Hatherop,
Apl. 18, 18(53. K<1. at Marlborough
Coll. , ICng. , he was head scholar tluMe
from Sept., 18S0 to July, 1882 ; was
elected to a minor scholarship at

Trinity Coll., Cambridge, 1881, and
again, 1882. He was elected fur a
foundation scholarship, Dec, 1882;

fained the Hell Univ. scholarship,

883; 1st class (^lassical Tripos in

1884. and graduated M.A. aiul lUlli

wrangler. Math. Tri[>o8, 18>^5. In
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Oct., 1886, Mr. C. muh deot.d to a

fellowsliip at Trinity Coll. for iu8

attainnu>nt.s in physical work. His
first uppt. outside of liis U)nv. was
that of Demonstrator in t'hy.sicK at

the Cavendish Lahoratory, .Tun.,

1887. The yr.H. 1887-91, incluHive,

were mainly spent in the work of

research. During thin time l^rof. C.

wa.s also active in literary work,
(.'ontributing pa|)cis, chiefly on Ther-
mometry, to tlie "Phil. Trans.,

H.S.," 1887; ami 1891, to the
"IVov. R. S.;" to the Phil Mag.,
and other publications. That widely
useful body, the Cambridge Univ.
Kxtension Syndicate, in the further-

ance of the work of education, next
claimed his services, and during the

session 1892-83 he lectured for the

syndicate on the subjects of Astro-
nomy, Electricity and Magnetism.
In Jan., 1893, he was apptd. Prof,

of Physics at the Royal HoUoway
Ca)U. for Women, resigning that
position in the fall of 1893, to come
to Montreal as W. C. McDonald
Prof, of Physics in McOill Univ.
He was elected a Fellow of the

Royal Soc. , 1894. Besides his emi-
nence in the scientific world, he
takes high rank in the tield of ath-

letics and sp(ji-ts, having represented
his sch. in the rifle-shooting contests

at Wimbledon during 3 yrs. , and in

gymnastic competition at Ahlershot,

1882. He also representeil his

Univ. in the Cambridgt; and Oxford
shooting contests, at Wimbledon,
for 4 yrs., 1883-86, and played in

the Cambridge lacrosse team against
Oxford during 4 seasons, 188r)-88.

He m., May, 1894, Victoria Mary,
eld. dan. of Alex. Htewart, of

Saundersfoot. —6'-? Jltitr/iiwn St.,

Montreal.
CALVIN, Hiram Augustas, mer-

chant and legislator, iw the s. of the
late D. 1). Calvin, who lepresented
Frontenao in the Ont. Assembly for

a consi<lerable period, by his second
wife. Marion Creek. M. at Garden
Island, Ont., April 6, 18ol, he was
ed. at the public- sch. there, at the
Woodstock Lit. Inst., and at Queen's
Univ., and commenced his business

career under his father, whom he
8uc<;eeded as a lun)ber meichant,
ship-l)uilder and foiwarder. Helms
been Reeve of (Jarden Island con-

tinuously since 1884, and represented
Frontenac in the Ho. of (!ommons,
1892-96, when he declined renomina-
tion. Although nominally a suj)-

porter of the Con. party, he was
through<Mit , perfectly inde|)endent in

his parliamentary course, and voted

against the Govt, on the tariff and
on the Man. sch. question. Mr. C.

was one of the promoters of the

Kingston Foundry and Machinery
Co., 1890. He is a gov. of the

Kingston Hospital, a trustee of

Queen's Univ., and Vice-Chairman
of the Sch. of Mining and Agricul-

ture, Kingston. A mem. of the

Presb. Ch., he m. Apl., 1879, Annie
W., dau. of Rev. D, Marsh, Quebec.
—Oarden L'*la)tii, Ont.

CAMEBON, Alexander, M.D.,
legislator, wash, in Pictou, N.S.,

1834, and is descended from the

Camerons of Ixichiel. He was ed.

principally at (ilasgow Univ., and
took his degree of M.D. there, 1863.

He has practised his profession for

many yrs. at Huntingdon, P.Q., of

which village he has been Mayor
almost uninterruptedly since 1870.

He was elected Warden 1882. Dr.

C. was first returned to the Quebec
Assembly for Huntingdon May,
1874, as a Nationalist, anfl con-

tinued to hold a seat in that cham-
bei' up to the g. c. 1892, when he was
defeated by Hon. G. W. Stephens.

He was agaui defeated at the g. e.

1897. Formerly a Lib. -Con., he af-

terwards supported the late Mr.
Mercier during his Admn. up to the

lime of his dismi.ssal, when he re-

turned to his former political rela-

tionship. He is a mem. of theCouncil

of Pub. Inst, for P.Q. , and was for-

merly Asst. -Surg, of the 50th Batt.

,

V. M. A mem. of the Piesb. C^h.,

he m. 18(!6, Klizalwth, eld. dau. of

the late Rev. Alex. VV'allace, A.M.,
of St. Andrew's Ch. , Huntingdon.

—

Huntintjdon. P Q.

CAMERON, Rev. Archibald A.

(Bapt.), is the young, s. of thi: late
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Rev. D, Cameron, of Tiverton, Ont.,
j

and was b. at Brearlalbane, Perth-
!

shire, 8oot., 1841. E<1. at the Free '

Ch. ach. Lawers, and at the parish
;

Hch., Killin, he came to Can. 18o7,
'

and continued his studieH at the

Grammaj- schs. at Vankleek Hill and
L'Orignal, Ont. After tea(;hing ach.

!

for 5 yrH., he entered Wood-stock
Coll., 1864, giaduating 18H7. He
became pastor of the Bapt. (Jli.,

Strathroy, the same year ; was
called to Ottawa, 1871 ; thence to

Winnipeg, 1883, and thence to Den-
ver, Col. Since Nov., 1893, he
has been pastor of (>alvary Ch.,

Brooklyn, N.Y. Mr. C. has pub-
lished a nundx;r of pani{)ldetH, chiefly

on cimtroversial sul>je(ts. His le<'-

tures on Bapt. received some atten-

tion while he was at Ottawa, an<l

led to a controversy with tiie Evan-
gel. Alliance in that v\ty.— Brook-
lyn , X. Y
CAMERON, Donald Ewen, auditor,

was b. of joint Scotch and Irish

parentage, at Beaverton, Ont., 18ijl.

Kd. at the local schs. , he entered
the service of the Bank of Toronto
at mi early age, resigning, bS7o, to

accept the managership of tlie Ex-
cliange Bank of C^an. at Parkhill.

In 1878 he embarked in the business
of private banking at Lucknow, Ont.
This lie successfully carried on until

May, 1888, when he was ay)ptd. Asst. -

Troas. of the Province of Ont. He
resigned tliis office Oct., 1(S!>4, to

accept the Cenl. Auditorship of the
Mutual Reserve Futul Lif»> Assn. of

N. V. In May, 1 897, he was advanced
to the position of Supdt. of the West-
ern Dept. of this Co., with head(juar-

ters in San Francisco. While in

Can. he was one of the moat effec-

tive political speakers ))elonging

to the Lib. party, and an active

lampaigner (m that side of politics.

He belonged to the advanced Lib.

s('h., was an uncompromising free

trader, and favcmred the idea of

independence as the ultimate des-

tiny of Can, He was one of the
founders of the Ytmng Lib. move-
ment, ami at the convention in

Montreal, 1^8.), was elected V.-P

for Ont. Mr. C. has written largely
for the press, and has lectured fre-

(piently on temp. , political and na-

tional subjects. He contributed to

the Advance t 1888, a paper entitled

"A Canadian Republic." He also

takes an active interest in musical
matters, and during his say in To-
ronto was Pi'esdt. of the Haslam
Vocal Soc. , and of the Orpheus Soc.

,

was Secv- of the Ma.ssoy Hall F'eati-

val. and choirmaster of one of the
leading Meth. churches in the city.

He was also nuisical and dranwitic

critic for one of the daily newsjia
pers. He is a mem. of the Presb.

Ch. ;andm. 1885, Maiy Elizabeth,
rlau. of R. (J. Whitely, Lucknow.
—Sail Fnuiciaro, CaJ.

"As v.c!' known as an orator ami diplo-

mat as he is as a drainalic vt\Wc.,"-Fourth
Hntate.

CAMERON, Irving Reward, M.I).,

is tile eld. s. of the late (.'liief-Justice

Sir Matthew ("nxjks C'ameron, by
his wife, the dau. of Wm. Wedd,
and was b. in Toronto. Ed. at U. C
Coll., he pursued his med. studies

at the Univ. of Toronto (M.B.,

1874), becoming a mem. of the Coll.

of P. amis., Ont., the same year.

Later, he was a mem. of the Bd. of

Exam, of that body, of tiie Univ. of

Toronto, and of the Univ. of Vic.

Coll. Apptd. Prof, of the Principles

of Surgery and Surgical Path, n his

Alma Afatcr, 1887, he became a sen-

ator of the Univ., 1889. He is now
in genl. practice, and takes high
rank in his profession. A Con. in

politics, h<^ has aln^ady declined the

partv nomination for a seat in Parlt.

He m. a dau. of Dr. H. H. Wright,
of Toront(».

—

3in SlitrhoiirKf Sfreef,

Toronto ; Toronto Club ; Prinirone,

CI nil, Lrmdnii.

CAMERON, James Chalmers, M.D.,
is the s. of the late Rev. J as. Y.
Cameron (Presb.), of Niagara Falls,

Ont., and was b. 18.'i'2 Ed. at

U. C. Coll., Toronto (Hea.l Boy.

1870), he followed his professional

studies at McOill Univ. (M.D.,
1874), and afterwards in Ttreat Brit,

and on the Continent. He has since

practised in Montreal, where his
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reputation Btatulw very high, espe-

cially in Ohst. He was for some
yrs. on the Med. staff of the Mont-
real (ienl. Hospital. He was also

Asst.-iSurg. to the 6th Fusiliers. In

1886 he was apptd. Prof, of Mid-
wifery and Diseases of Infancy in

his Alma Mater, since when he has
ma<le some important additions to

the museum of the Med. Faculty,
besides (iontrihuting $5,000 to its

endowment fund. rrof. C. has con-

tributed some valuable papers to the

Med. press, and ha.s lectured on
"The function of physical exercise

in life," and on other subjects, with
much acceptance. He has also

written important sections in recent
stanflard works on Obst. and Med.
Jurisprudence. He was anptd. hon.

Pres«lt. of the Sec. on Pediatrics at

the 2nd Pan. -Am. Med. Congress,
Mexico, 1896. He is a mem. of the
Preab. Ch., and politically, a Con.—
lUfl Dorchester St. , Moittreal : St.

Jamt>i\ (JInh, do,

CAMEBON, The Rt. Bev. John, Hp.

of Antigonish, N..S., (R. C.) Mas I),

at St. Andrews, Antigonish, N.S.

,

Feb. 16, 1827. After atteiuling for

some yrs. the Normal Sch. at his

native place, he was sent to Rome,
where he luiderwent a thorough
course in Literature, Science, and
Theol., and was ordained there,.July

26, 1853. Returning to N. S., 18.'»4,

he was apptd. Prof, in St. Francis

.Kavier's Coll., where he remained
till 186.3, and at the same time
had pastoral charge of the parish of

Antigonish. In 1863 ho was apptd.

to the parish of Aridiat. In 1870

he was apptd. coadjutor Bp. of the

diocese, being consecrated at Rome
by H. E. Cardinal CuUen. Seven
yra. later, upon the resignation of his

aged predecessor, Bp. McKinnon, he
became Bp. of Ariohat. On assum-
ing thea(lministratioii of the diix;ese

he found a heavy debt remaining to

be paid, which had been contracted

in building the cath. at Antigonish.

At present, and for stinu; time past,

the dioce.<<e owes nothing. His
Lordship takes a deep interest in

education, and has since 1877 collect-

ed many thousand dollars for St.

Francis Xavier Coll.
,
partly to im-

prove the building and partly to

form an endowment fund. Bp. C.'s

jurisdiction extends over 72 priests

and about 73,000 lay Catholics, the
great majority ofwhom are Highland
Scotch and Acadian French. In

May, 1885, he was sent as papal
del. to Three Rivera, P.Q., on the
subject of the division of thedioceao.

In Augt. , 1886, he transferred the
seat ofhis diocese to Antigonish, since

then it has been known by that
name. He celebrated his golden
jubilee at Antigonish, June, 1895, on
which occasion he was presented
with a purse of $2,000, from the
clergy, and with one of $1,700 from
the laity.

—

Bitthop'n Palace, An-
thjonish, N.S.
CAMEBON, John, journalist, is of

Scottish-Irish origin, his father hav-
ing been a native of Argyleshire and
his mother of the north of Irel. B.

at Markham, Ont., Jan. 21, 1843, he
was ed. at the local schs. and in

Ijondon, Out., to M'hich city he re-

moved when a boy. At an early age
he was apprenticed to the printing

buaijiess, and in Oct. 1863, started

the Lonilon Advertiser, in the Lib.

interest. In addition thereto, he in

1875, founded The Liberal, at To-
ronto, as the Organ of the Blake
wing of the Reform party, and con-

tinued to publish it until its discon-

tinuance in the following year.

After the death of Hon. Ceo.
Brown, 1882, he became ed. and-
Genl. Mangr. of the Toronto Globe.,

a position he retained till 1890. He
has Iteen Preadt. of the Can. Press
Assn., and of the Ont. Temp. Alli-

ance, and is a V. -P. of the London
branch of the Ont. Lord's L")ay Alli-

ance. He is the author of "A
Canadian in Europe," and of other
hrochnres, A Lin. in politics, he
also believes in the prohibition of

the liquor tiaflfic, and favors an in-

dependent (Janada and the closest

f

possible trade relations between the
)om. and other countries. In re-

ligious belief, he is a Preab. , and
holds the office of elder in Park St.

W'
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PreHb. Ch., London. He m. Sept.,

1869, Elizatwtli, <iau. of the late

Capt. D. Miller, Roval Can. Rifles.

This lady Huccessfully conductH a
monthly paper, Wiiv^s and Daugh
ters, wl)icli enjoys a large circula-

tion lK>th in Can. and the U. S. -

London, Out.
" A man of tact, shrewdnesa and re-

source."- /{n/f rat/.

CAMEBON, Hon. John Donald,
barrister and legishitor, is the s. of

John (!ameron, of Woodstoeit, Ont.

,

and is of Scottish Highland descent.

B. in fkst Ni.s80un, Co. Oxford,
Ont., Sept. 18, 1858, he was ed. at

the Woodstock Coll. Inst., the
Woodstock (Joll., and at the Univ.
of Toronto, (B. A., gold medal, in

Classics and Math., and Prince of
Wales prizeman, 1879). Called
to tlie Ont. bar, 1882, iio pr(X)eeded

to Man. , where he was also called to

the bar the sanie year. He has
since been in active practice at
Winnipeg, and is a Tienclier of the
liiiw Soc. A Lib. in politics, lie was
elected, in that interest, to repre-

sent South Winnipeg in the Man.
Assembly, Jan., 1892, and has since

been re-elected to that positit>n on 3
<X!ca8ion8. He became Provl Secy.

and Munici])al Comiir. in Mr. (ireen-

way's Admn., Jan., 1892, ami in

Mch. , 1896, was siJected as cme of

the Conmrs. for Man., to meet in

(!onf. the delegates sent from Ottawa,
on tlie Man. S(^h. question. In Oct.

,

1896, he was sent tt) Ottawa as a flel.

from liis (iovt. on the same question.

He was apptd. Atty.-Cenl. of Man.,
vice Sifton, apptd. Min. of the In

terior at Ottawa, Nov. 17, 1896. Mr.
C. is a mem. of the Presb. Ch. Unm.
— Winnipe.jf: Manitoba Club, Man.
CAMEBON, John Robson, jonrnal-

i.st, is the 2nd s. of the late Alex.

Cameron, merchant, of Perth and
Bytown. B. in Perth, Ont., Anl.
19, lS4o, lie was ed. at Bro<!kville

and Quebec, and drifted early into

journalism. He has l)een Coniun-ted
in Can. with the Sarnia Canadian,
the Stratford Hfrald, the Ouelph
Herald, and the Winnii)eg Free
I'rtnv, He was yue of the promoters

of the Commonwealth (weekly newfj-

paper), Toronto, 1880. It was too
advanced in its views, and died after

a brief struggle. Mr. C. has also

been employed in several leading
Am. new.spaj)er8. For I.') yrs. he
has been connected with the Hamil-
ton Spectator— first as city ed., then
as mang. ed., ami he liecame ed. -in-

chief, on the retirement of A. T.
Freed, Apl., 1894. He is a Lib.

-

(A)n. always. Believes that it is for

the go<id of the party to jMjint out,
in party journals, where the man-
agers of the party go wrong ; is in-

clined to be independent of party
influences and restive when he thinks
the jwlicy of the Lib. -Cons, wrong.
He l)elieve8 thoroughly in a protec-
tive tariff for Can. Is a great stick-

ler for purity in elections, and ad-
vocates the registration system. He
served foi' many yrs. in the V. M.
He was at the Fi'ont, 18U6, and took
pai't in the affair at Ridgeway.
Later, 1870, he accompanied Vis-
count Wolseley in the fii-st Red
River expedition, and .served the
year out in Fort Carry. Remaining
in Man. for a time, he was elected
to the Winnipeg City Council, and
in 1872, went to the Fiont to repel
the anticipated attack on the part
of O'Donoghue and his Fenian allies.

As a journalist Mr. C. has influencefl

a great change, both in the wonder-
fully improved appearance of the
(Jan. newspapeis, and in brighten-
ing up the formerly unusually heavy
and ponderous editorial columns
under his control. The Hamilton
Spectator is quoted more often than
probably any other paper in Can.
A Presb. in religion, he m. lat,

May, 1866, Miss Sarah McCallum
(shed. 1S70); 2ndly, Jime, 1873,
Miss Reiwkali .Vlacivor.

—

Hamilton,
Out.

" Perhaps the best jiarai^rapher on the
Can. press."—Globe.

" A man whose body is as big as his name,
anil whose heart is bijfjfer than both." -
Can. .4 m.

CAMEBON, Capt. Kenneth BoBwell,
H. M.'s army, is the s. of the late

Hector Cimcron, Q.C., M.P., by his

wife Clam, dau. of Wm. Boswell,
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hai'iiBttir. B. in Toronto, Jan. 8,

1H03, ho was rd. at Derby CJramnmr
Sch., Eng. , and at the lloyal Mili-

tary Coll. , Kingston. He gradiiat-ed,

1884, and was gazetted the name
year, a lieut. irv the Printess

Louise Ai-gylo and Suthcrlandshire
HighlanderH. Promoted eaj)t.,IH9.'J,

he served with the Chitral Relief

force, under Sir Robt. Low, 18!>.')

(medal with chwp). —Care Cox tirCo,,

Lon^lon , Eiuj.

CAMERON, Ludwig Kribbs, Out.
civil servi('t% oonimenced Ins neWH-
1>aper experience as a reporter on
UB brother's paper, the London Ad-
vtrtiser, hecijming afterwards city

ed. of that jouitial. Later, he pro-

ceeded to VVinni^)eg where he found-
ed The Nor' West Farmer. A family
Iwreavemcnt coiiipelled his retinn

to London, where he became Mangr.
and Presdt. of The ylr(f/'«r/*.sfr I'rint-

ing and Publishing Co. He was
«till fulfilling the duties of this ptisi

tioii when he received Mie appt. of

Queen's Printer and At^countant to

the Legislature of Ont., May 20,

1S9(). Ho is V. -P. of the Interocean
Mining and Prospecting Co.— i9(>

Markham St. , Toronto.

"The most popular man in the public
buildinjfH."

—

Mail and Hinp're.

CAMERON, Malcolm Colin, barris-

ter an<l legislator, is tlu s. of the late

Hon, Malcolm (^anusron, formerly a
mem. of the Can. («ovt., and a well-

known Temp, advocate, and was b.

at Perth, Ont., Apl. 12, 1S32. Kd.

at Knox Coll., Toronto, he was
called to the bar 1860, aiul has for

many yrs. successfully practi.'sed his

profession in (Joderich. He was for

some time a mem. of the Town
Council, and afterwards Mayor of

(ioderich. A Lib. , he sat for iSouth

Huron in the Ho. of Commons,
1867-82 ; and for West Huron,
1882-87, when defeated. He unsuc-

cessfully contested the same constit

uoncy, Feb., 1892 (Fo^f. Hon. .1. C.

Patterson, Secy, of State, ('., 217W
;

M. C. Cameron, /.., 2lo4), but vas

returned at another bye-eleciion,

Jan., 189t), and re-elect<?d at the
Doni. g. e, )89G. He is the author

s:

of a pamphlet, "A Vile Conspiracy
Exposed - Mr. M. C. Cameron vindi
cated" ((k)derich, 1892), which had
reference to certain infamous charges
brought against him by the Gotfer-

ich Star, and for which charges he
brought a criminal action against
the Star, and secured a convictifm,

a withdrawal of the charges and
an aiK)logy. He is a 8up|)orter of

Provl. rights, and was op])o8ed to

the coercion of Man., though willing

that any rights or privilege enjoyed
by the Caths. of Man., prior to

1890 which have been encroached on,

should be restored to them by the
Province. In religion, a Presb. ; he
m. May, 18.')5, Jessie H. , dau. of

Dr. John McLean, late R.i\.—"iTAc
MapleH,'' (Joderich, Out.

" 0(ie of the fathers of Canadian politics,

and one who has upheld the banner of

Liberalism in the darl<e8t days of the
\>&rt\. "—(Huhe.

CAMERON, Sir Roderick William,
merchant ami capitalist, is the s. «)f

the late Duncan ('ameron, for many
rs. an active partner in the old

W. Fur Co., and subsequently
M.P. for rjlengarry in the U. C.

Afsembly. B. at Williamstown,
Glengarry, Ont., July 26, 1825, he
was ed, at the (Grammar schs. of

Williamstown and Kingston, and
commenced his business career as a
commission agent and broker in N, Y.
In 1852 he establishetl a line of packet
ships between N.Y. and Australia,

which line continues to the present
day. His firm, R. W. Cameron & Co.

,

are large shipjieis of merchandise,
both by their own vessels and by
others. They haxe offices in London,
P^ng., and in Australia, as well as in

N. Y. Sir R. served as a del. from
Can. to Washington, 1849 and 1850,

in connection with negotiations l)e-

tween those two countries touching
the reciprocity treaty afterwards
concluded, and he was an hon.
Coranr. from Australia to the Inter-

national Exhns, at Philadelphia,

1876, and at Paris, 1878. He repre-

sented Can. at the Exhns. at Syanev
and Melbourne, in 1880 and 188f,

Foi- his services on the two occasions

last mentioned, he received the
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honour of knif^hthood, 1883. He
occupies a pronnneiit and irifluentiiil

p)8ition in the businesH world. Ho
has done much, by hia jmlgnientand
liberality, for the improvement of

the thoroughbred horse in the U.S.
He waa the importer of " Leaming-
ton," the sire of " Iroquois," winner
of the Derby and St. Legor, in Eng.,
and of many other well-known horses.

An enthusiastic yachtsman, he in

1890, introduced for the first time,
the })lue ensign of the Royal Can.
Yacht Club to vaiious European
Diirts, including Cowea, Christianiu,

Stockholm and (^oj)enhagen. He is

a follow of the (Jeol. Societies of Am.
and Eng., and during its existence
w.ia V.-P. of the (^an. Club, N.Y.
He is also an hon. V.V. of the
U. E. L. Asaon. , Out. Ho m. Ist. , 1846,
Mary Anne, dau. of R. Gumming, of

the Royal Ordnance Dept. (.she (L,

1858) ; and 2ndly, 18(51, Anne Flem
ing, dau. of the late Nathan Leaven-
worth, N. Y. —810, 5th A Kenne, N. Y. ;

Junior Carlton, Turf ami IVtlling-

tou Ghihs, Lovdon, Eik/.

CAMPBELL, Amos Wiight. M.D.,
la a native of Brooklin, Ont., and
commenced life as a teacher He
graduated M.D. , at Victoria Univ.,
Cobourg, 1880, and after practising

in Toronto, ( Iravenhurst and Orillia,

successively, went to Chicago, 189.3,

where he has remained. He waa
apptd. Prof, of Anatomy in the Phya.
Med. Coll. tliere, 189.'), and received
the degree of D.C. L. from the
Chicago (:;oll. of Law, \891.—3.'J8

Weft Adamx St., Chicatjo, III.

CAKPBELL, Arobibaid Hamilton,
business man, is the s. of .John

Campbell, W.S., by hia wife, Frances
Allen Brown, and was b. at Car-

brook, Stirlingshire, Scot,, Aug. 12,

1819, and ed. at the Fidinburgh
Acad, antl Univ. ('oming to Can.,
IS-k^, he entered the service of the
Commercial Bank, M.D., of which
he became cashi«ir, a position he
subsequently resigned to embark in

lumbering at Peterborough. In 1 874,

having di3po3c<l (jf his mills and
limits, he removed to Torontf), where
he manages the Muskoka Mill aixl

11

Lumber Co. 's buninesa, and ts Prebdt.
of the Brit. ('an. Loan and Invest.

Co. He is Preadt. also of the Toronto
Electric Co.. and is connected with
various other business organizations.

A mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he has
served as a del. to the Diocesan and
Provl. Synods of the ('h. , and waa
one of the foundera of the Ch. Assn.

designed to check the spread of Rit-

ualism. He is also a dir. of Bp.

Ridley Coll. Politically, a Con., he
nevorthelesa favoured the C'ommer-
cial Union movement, some years

ago. He m. 1856, Louisa, yoiuig.

dau. of Hy. Fisher, of HillheacI, Dun-
keld, Scot. — "C7arhroo/t," Qveeii'-i

Park-, Toronto.

CAMPBELL, Archibald WiUiam,
Ont. public service, is the s, of tJ. C.

Campbell, of Ekfrid, Out., and was
b. at Wardaville, Ont., 1863. Ed.
on the local schs. , he studied engin-

eering in the office of the Co. Engr.,

Middlesex and Elgin, and under the

City Engr. of St. Thomas, and
graduated. 1885. Thereafter, he did

an extensive business in municipal
engineering, in partnership with Jas.

A. Bell, St. Thomas. He was ad-

mitted t^) the Soc. of C. E'a., 1888,

became (,^ity Engr. of St. Thomas.
1891, and was, for aome yra. one of

the editors of The Municipal, World.

He was a mem. of the Ont. Tax
Roads Comn., and is now V.-P. of

the Ont. (rood Roads Asan. Is alao

a dir. of the Trusts an<l (iuarantee

('o. In June, 1896. he was apptd.

by the Out. (Jovt. , Provl. Instructor

iii Roadmaking. The Eng. New.H

(N.Y.) speaks in high terms of his

official reports. Mr. C. is a mem.
of the Presb. Ch., and unm. Politi-

cally, he is a Lib.

—

Parliament Build-
ing-'*, Toronto.

CAMPBELL, ClarenceThomas, M.D.,

is the 8. of Thus, and Sarah Campbell,
and was b. in London, Ont. , Dec. 27,

1843, and ed. there. Studying for

the nied. profession, he graduated
M.D. at the West Horn. Med. Coll..

Cleveland, Ohio, 18(]5. and at the

Honi. Coll., Perm , 18vS6. Returning
to Can., he was licensed by the

Hom. Mod. Bd., 1866, and' was
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elected a mem. of the Bd. of Rx.,
CcU. PhvH. ami Surg., Ont., 1880-81

;

amem. ofthe Med. Conn, ofOnt. ,1882;
Pre«tlt. of the Can. Inst, of Horn.,
1891 ; V.-P. of the Can. Med. Coun.
Phys. and Surg., Ont., 1892; and
Presdt. of do., 1893. Dr. C. has
served also as a mem. of the London
Bd. of F]ducation for many yrs. ; wiuj

Chairman of the B<1. , 1884 ; and wa»
likewise Chairman of the Local Bd.
of Health. He has attained high
rank in the Masonic order, as well

as in the »Select Knights of Can.,
anfl the Royal Arcana. In the Odd-
fellows, he was elected to the office

of (Irand >Sire, 1893. He has l)een

a contributor to the mags, and has
written a book ; "A Roiind alwut
Ride to Los Angeles and Back"
(1888). He m. 1889, Miss E. A.
Drake (she d. 1886).--.?i'7 Quee7i'>i

Ave., Loudon, Ont.

CAMPBELL, Francis Wayland,
M. D., is the ?. of the late RoUo
Campbell, formerly publisher of the
Montreal Daily Pilot (who was a
native of Perthshire, Scot.), and
was b. in Montreal, Nov. o, 1837.
Kd. at Diitton's Acad, and at the Bap.
Coll., he graduated M. D. at Mc-
(fill Univ., 18fiO, and has since prac-
tised his profession in Montreal. In
1872, he assisted in founding the
Med. Faculty, Univ. of Bishop's
Coll., l^ennoxville, and became its

first Regr. Sulisequently, for 10 yrs.,

he was Prof, of Physiol, there when
he was unanimously elected Dean of

the Faculty, a position he still re-

tains, holding also the chair of Prac-
tice of Med. Dr. C. was for 10 yrs.

Secy, of the Coll. of Phya. andSurtr.,
Quebec, and he is now one of Hie
physicians to the Montreal (Jenl.

and Western Hospitals, besides be-

ing med. officer of the N. Y. Life
Ins. Co., and chief med. officer of

the Citizens Ins. Co., of Can. He
was one of the editors of the Can.
Med. Journal, 1864-72, when lie

established the Oan. Med. Record,
of which he reniaineil erl. for 17 yrs.,

and is still on the editing staff, al-

though no longer prop. Dr. C.'s

connection with the Y. M. dates

from 1880, in which year he was
gazetted asst-surg. , Ist. Batt. Prince
«)f Wales Rifle Regt. ; promoted
surg. , 1860, hi! rotaiiuxl that rank
till 1883, when he wjvh apptd. Surg.

-

Major Royal Regt. of Can. Infantry
(permanent corps) attached to the
CO. stationed at St. John's, P.Q.
He was on active service with the

Prince of Wales Rifles at Hemming-
ford and Ormstown, during the Fe-

nian raid, 1866, and at St. John's
and Pigeon Hill, during the raid of

1870 In 1804 he established tlie

V. H. I. Mag. and became its first

ed. He received the lion, degiee of

D. C. L. from Lennox ville, 1895. A
Lib. -Con. in politics, he is also a
strong supporter of the N. P., and
of Brit, connection. He is a mem.
of the Montreal MiL Inst., and a
P. M. of Victoria I^olge of Free-
masons. Dr. C. m., 1861, Miss Agnes
Stuait Rodger, Greenock, Scot. His
s., Dr. Rollo Cani])bell, was apptd.
Demonstrator of Anatomy in Bish-

op's Coll., Lennoxville, 1897.— 7Wf>

tUierhrooke St. , Montreal ; St. Jame^'n
Club.

CAMPBELL, Miss Grace Sybranat,

author, is the dau. of Chas. Fitz

Henry Campbell, M.I)., now pra(^-

tising his profession in N. S. , but
formerly an officer in the army, by
his wife Charlotte Augusta, young,
dau. of the late Thos. Novins,
Am. Consul in the South of Ircl.

B. at Birkenhead, Eng., she was od.

privately, and entered the profession

of journalism at the age of 26, be-

coming special correspondent at

Moncton, N.B. for the St. John
Proyre^x. Later, she necame lite-

rary ed. of the same paper. At
present, she is ed. of the woman's
dept. of the Proijrens. She has also

written under the pen-name of

"Oeoffi-ey Cuthbert Strange," a
number of short stories, reviews
and sketches. Miss C. is a mem. of
the Ch. of Eng. Slic is opposed to

the ballot as an evi<lence of the
advancement t>f woman, and con-
si<iers that "tlie best way for a
wotijan to will her rights is to be
as true and charming a woman as

Vr.
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poBsihle, rather than an imitation
man.'' — Aloiicton, N.B.
CAMPBELL, Isaac, Q.C. waH h. in

Morpeth, Kent, Ont., 18.')3, luul Ih

of Scotch-t'an. parentage. Kd. at

tl.e niiblu; solis. and at tiio Wood-
stock Literary IiiHt. , he wa8 calle<l

to the Ont. har 1H7S. After mov-
ing to Man., he was i;alle<l to the
har of that Province, 18S'2, ami in

ISSlt, to the bai of tlio N.W.T.
Created a Q. C, by the Earl of

Derhy, 1800, he was elected a bencher
of the Man. Law So(!., and became
IVesdt. of that body, 18!»2. He is

also solicitor to the City of VVinni-

fag;
a dir. of theCJenl. HoHpital, and

*ies<lt. of the Winnipeg Lib. Assn.
H»i sat in the Man. Aasembly, fo»-

South Winnipeg, from g. e. 1888
until the Dom. g. e. 1891, when lie

refiigned, and unsuccessfully con-

tested Winnipeg for the Ho. of

(Jommons {Vote: H. J. MacdonaM,
(;., 2131 ; L Campbell, L.. 1(122).

He is not enamoured of public life,

and ha« upon several occasions de-

clined ajjpt. to a local cabinet posi-

tion. He affords a general support
to the (ireenway Govt, in Man.,
though he took ground in opjx)8ition

to it on one or two questions. 1 le

favors a revenue tarirf, currency re-

ileemable in hard money, non-se(r

tarian public schs., and resident
parliamentary suffrage—though as

to this, wo\d<l re((uiro j)revious resi-

dence of sufficient length to evidence
intention of permanent interest in

the country. Is unm.— Wmnipcfi :

Manitoba Club.

CAMPBELL, James B., grain mer-
chant, was b. at Sabrevois, P.Q.

,

1848. After being engaged in mer-
cantile life in Montreal for some
yrs. , he left there for Chicago, 1871.

In that city he devoted himself to

the grain trade, and was a mem. of

the Bd. of Tracie. Since his return
to Montreal, 1893, he has followed
the aann^ business. He is best

known, however, as a writer on the
subject of ocean and lake transpor-

tation in connei;tion with the grain
trade of Can. and the U. S. He
favours the St. Lawrence rivor and

great lake route as the channel
of trade and connuerce for the
northern three-(juarters of this con-

tinent. Among his puV>licationH are
" Notes from a Car Window," and
" Transj)ortation the Problem of Ca-
na<la. " In 189H he establishe<l a
monthly pajier ealled ThfCa)!. Trann-
portation Joiiriinl, foitlie purpose of

advertising in the United Kingdom
the advantages of the St. Lawrence
route. He luis Ikhju a mem. of the
Montreal Bd. of Trade since 1893.

—

J(/ McTavixh St., MontreM.
CAMPBELL. Rev. James Fraser

(Presb),is tlie s. of the Hon. (Jhas. J.

Campbell, of " Duntulm,'" Haddock,
N. S., a well known Can. pviblituum,
by his wife, Eli/..a Jane, 2nd ilau. of

the late S. Ingraham, and was b. in

Ikddeck, Oct. l(i, lS4o. Ed. at
Sackville Acad. an<l at (Jlasgow

Univ. , he was ordained to the min-
istry, 1871, and was (uinister of

(Jrove Ch., Halifax, till 187'). in
that yeai- he was apptd. mission, to

India, was stationed at Madras,
1876, and Mli-iw, 1877-84, when he
<'ame home on furlough. Returning
to India, he was apptd. to Rullani,

Central India. 188(j, and in 1888-90

had chaige of two, aiifl for a time,

three stations. In 1 894 he again came
to Can., on furhmgh, and lectured

in various jtarts of the Dom.
He established, 1891, Gyan Pntrika,

an Anglo-vernacular j»aper, which he
continued to publish for some yrs.

Mr. C. m. Mary, 2nd dau. of the
Rev. Alex. Forrester, IX D., form
erly Sujit. of Eductation, N. S.

—

Butlam, Central Ind.

CAMPBELL, Rev. John (I'resb.), is

the s. ot Donald Campbell, of

Merigonish, Pictou, N.S., a native
of Forres, Scot. , by his wife, Mary
McDonald. H. in Merigonish, 1841,

he was ed. there and at the Pictou
Acad., and, in 1859, graduated as a
certificated l«aeher at the Provl.

Normal Scii. loiter, proce,eding to

Scot., he .studi«'<l for the ministry at

(Jlasgow Univ., and was ordained bj'

the Presby. of Ayr, I8(i8. H. was
min. of St. Andrew's (^h. , Halifax,

(buihling a new ch. and manse dur-

\ I
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ing hiB incumbency), ISfltt-TS ; <io.

of Oatlands Ch. , (JIaHgow, 1875 79;
and do, of Newark i>ariHh, Port
(JlaHuow, 1879-80. In the latter

year he was apptd. to liin present
charge over Buccleiuih parinh, Edin-
burgh. While in Newark, he waH a
mem. of the Hch. B<1. , and wliile at

Halifax ho waw ed. of the Record of
Tht Church of Scot. He haH been
a regular contributor of articlew to

the iScotH Afay., lH)th under his own
name and uncler various nomn-'le-

plume.. He is senior Grand C'hap-

lain of the Orange Brotherhood of

Scot., and Chaplaui to the Defensive
Bd. Lodge of Freemasons, Edin-
burgh. Is also a trustee of the Ed-
inburgh Provident Dispensary. In
Halifax, he was chaplain of the
North Brit. .Soc. A unionist in ch.

polity, he took part in the Hcheme of

union in Can., 1875. Politically, he
is a (^on., and is strongly of opinion

that the Colonies should be repre-

sented in the British Parlt. , and also

tl.at the Ch. of Scot. , ami alltheother
Scottish chs. should be represented
in the House of Ijords. He is a life-

long abstainer, and an advocate of

{mblic control of the liquor traffic.

le m. Sept., 1871, Miss xMargt.

Johnstcme Caio, of St. John, N.B.

—

Jiiwriciirh Parv<h, EfHnhnrifh, Scot.

CAMPBELL, Bev. John (Presb.),

scholar and educationist, is the s. of

the late Jas. Campbell, for many
yrs.an eminent publisher in Toronto,
who was a native of Edinburgh,
Scot. , and one of the Campbells of

Cawdor, in Nairnshire. B. in Edin-
burgh, 1840, he was. ed. at Rox-
burgh House Proprietary Sch., Lon-
don, and by private tuition on the
continent. Designed for a commer-
cial life, he followed a business

occupation, first in N. Y. and
afterwards in Toronto, till 1861.

He then entered Toronto Univ.,
gaining there many scholarships and
prizes (including .3 for prize poem),
and graduate*!, 1865, as honor man of

his year, with the Prince of Wales
prize and two gold medals. Pro-
ceeding to the degree of M. A., 1866,

he, at the same time, .studied Theol,

at Knox Coll., where he likewise
took the Prince of Wales prize.

During the last illnesfl of the late

Prof. Hincks Mr. C. taught the
classes in Nat. History in Univ.
Coll., and while at that in.stitution

presided over the Literary an<l S(!i-

entific, the Natural Science anil the
Metaph. Socs. connected therewith.
He was sergt. of No. 6 Co.,Q>ieen's

Own Rifles, and was present with
his corps at Ridgeway, 18(S6. While
also a student he e8tablishe<l, con-

jointly with Robt. Baldwin, the
Y.M.C. A. of Toronto. Mr. C. com-
pleted his Theol. course at the New
Coll., Edinburgh, and after his

ordination, 1868, became minr. of

Charles St. Presb. Ch., Toronto. He
served as a senator of Toronto Univ.

,

and also as an exam, therein in His-

tory and Eng. and in Metaph., for

several yrs. In 1873, he was apptd.
to his present position. Prof, of Ch.
History and Apologetics in the
Presb. Coll. , Montreal. A Can. writer
thus speaks of his literary and scien-

tific attainments: "Prof. C. is an
indefatigable student. His private
studies are chiefly in the line of his-

tory, ethnol. and philology, includ-

ing palaeography. And not only
has ho distinguished himself, but wo
may affirm with all safety that he
has few, if any, who are his supe-
riors in these departments. Al-

though much of his time outside of

class work is occupied with these
.subjects, his students suflFor no loss

thereby ; the rather are their inter-

ests advanced, as his studies bear
directly upon the subjects which he
teaches. The results of his labor

have been given to the public chiefly

in the form of a large number of a--

tides contributed, from time to

time, in the Brit, ami, Fortvpi Evan-
ijelical Review ; in The Princeton
Renew; in "The Trans, of the Can.
Inst." ; in the "Trans, of the Lit.

and Hist. Soc. , Quebec "; in the Can.
NaturaJiftt, and other publications.

Besides these, many essays, lectures,

etc., l)earing marks of his eminent
scholarship, have passed through
the press. Many of his article^:! at-
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traded a gou<l <loal of nttuntion, and
excited lioriHidnrablc comment in the

U. S. , Eng. ,and various parts of the

continent <<f KiuoiMt ; ami within
the lH|)He of a hrief jxTiwl we find

him in rorreapondence with a large

numl>er of writers of the highest

8«;ientiti(; attairnnents from all [)artH

of the world. In order to show how
highly hia lalnjurH have heetj appre-
ciate<I, it will rtuffice to name the vari-

ous learned socs. of which he has been
made a mem. They are : The Can.
Inst., Toronto; the Celtic Soc.

,

Montreal ; oorrea. mem. of the Lit.

and Hist. Soc., Ijuebec ; mem of the

Soc. of Biblical Archaeology, Ix)n-

don ; hon. local secy, of the Victoria

Inst., London ; delegue genl. de 1'

Inst. Ethnugraph. de Paris ; mem.
titulaire de la Soc. Am. de France ;

lion mem. of the Loga Filellenica,

Turin ; and hon. corres. of the An-
juman-i-Punjab, Lahore. In addi-

tion to the honors we have named,
ceitain special distinctions have been
conferred upon him. He has re-

ceived from rinst. Ethnograph. de
Paris the insignia of delegue general
in gold and silver. 'Ine bronze
medal of honour of the French Re-
public, decreed by them to service

in the cause of science, was awarde*!
to him ; he has also received from
King Charles of Roumania the rib-

l)on an<l medal ei the order of merit
of the Ist-class." He is also a Fel-

low of the Royal Soc. of Can. , and
received from his Alma Mater the
degree of LL.D., 1889. In 1895 he
was included in the Comn. apptd.
by the Ont. Govt, to enquire into

the then condition of the Univ. of

Toronto. A complete list of Prof.

C.'s writings is given in the " Bibli-

ography ofthe Royal Soc. of Can." His

Srincipal work is thought to be "The
[ittites, their Inscription and their

History "(Tor., 1890; 2 vols.). One
of the latest of his public addresses
was on the subject of •' The Perfect
Book and the Perfect Father." It

was in reference to certain state-

ments made in this address that
Prof. C. was tried for heresy before

the Presb. of Montreal, 1§93, and

condemned by a majority vote. His
ap, eal to the Syno<l of Kionlreal and
Ottawa, composed largely of his own
graduates, was almost unanimously
sustained, only 3 members siding

with th»' Montreal majority. T«)

save the Presb. from humiliation, a
finding was adopted which grantetl

the ap]>ellant a larger theol. lil»eity

than he had claime<l. He m. 1K75,
Mary Helen, ehl. dau. of John S.

Playfair, and a cousin of Lord Play-
fair.

—

Moiilifal.
" An ethnolofi^st of note and a scholar of

rare distinction and industry."— /fmjn'r*.

CAMPBELL, Bflv. John, (Presb.),

is the s. of John Campbell, by his

wife, Margt. Anderson, and is nearly
related to the family of the late

Lord Clyde, Iwtter known as Sir

Colin (yampl)ell. B. in Argyleshire,
Scot., 1845, he was ed. at Stayner
((hit.) public sch., at Toronto Coll.

Inst., at the Univ. of Toronto (B. A.,

1873; M.A., 1883), and at Knox
Coll., Toronto (Ph.D., 1874). Or-
dained to the ministry, 1874, he has
l>een pastor successively in the
towns of (^annington, Harriston and
CoUingwood, Ont., and is now pastor
of the 1st Presb. Ch., Victoria, B.C.
In his early days he served as a pub-
lic sch. teacher, and was an exam,
of public sch. teachers. He has
filled the office of Inspr. of Public
Schs., and was an Exam, for Bloom

-

ington Univ. Dr. C. has written
mag. articles on "The Constitution
of Canada," on "Responsible (iovt.,"

on " The Evidences of Christianity,"
etc. He is a freemason, an oiJd-

fellow, a united workman, and a
mem. of other social and benevo-
lent organizations. In politics, he
is a Lib , an Equal Righter, and
Empire Confederation ist. As to
education, he is unsectarian, and
favours a non-religious, national,

Sublic sch. system for all classes,

[e m. 1st, 1875, Miss Langton,
Peter>K)ro', Ont. (she d.);and 2nd,
Agnes, dau. of John Forin, Belle-
ville, Qui.— Victoria, B.C.
CAMPBELL, John, M.D., is the 8.

of Duncan Campbell, a native of
Inverary, Scot., by his wife, Mary
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Munro, a nativo of (HaMguw. H. in

N<trlh Shcrhiuiikc, F^iiiark, Out.,

Fi'l). 1(», IH.HM, his ••(Illy yiH. vvt'ir

Hpent on luH fathur's farm. Afttu'

warflH, lio waH muicuHHivt'ly a dry

gocMla elk. aiui a nrh. tiuioiior i'2ii<l

olasH gradi.^ "A" cort. from Noiiiial

Sch., IM6-2). and in I8()i» he irradii

ate«l M.l)., CM., at Mdlill Univ.,

hewing vult'diotorian of Iuh ywir.

Tlitneaftcr, iio practiHud at Swiforth,

whin; he was one of the loaders in

hin profcHsion, till Apl., ly!)G, wlien

he remove*! to Hrmtklyn, N.Y.
Visiting Seot., 1882. he wasarhnitted

aL.K.C.I'. and L M. (Kdin.), and
in 189(J paH.sed ail exaniination.s be-

fore the N. Y. Med. Bd. While in

Soot., he made a tour tlirongh Ayr-
sliire, virtiting }>artieularly the haunts

of his favourite jxtet, Hums, as a

result of whieh he itul)li.-ihe<l, 1884,

a descriptive volume entitled. "Tlie

Lan<! of Burns," a 2nd od. of which
he is now juepanng for puhlieation.

Dr. C has long oeen noted as a

temp, advocate. He has filled var

ious local positions, incliuling the

Pre.siden<ty of the Mech. Inst., and
of the Huron Med. A.ssn., and the

CyhieftJiiuship of the t.'aledonian Soc.

,

and has long heen identified with

the Oddfellows, Foresters, Tem-
plars, Chosen Friends and Masons.
He is a Lib. in politics, and at the

l)om. g. e., 1887, unsuccessfully con-

tested South Huron in that interest.

He has written largely for the med.,

as well as for the general piess, and
in 1892, received the thanks of the

Duke of Argyle for defending the

memory (;f one of his ancestors

through the press. In additicm to

being a Lib., he is ai>ronounced free

trader. In religion, he is a Presb.

He m. May, 1872, Jane, dau. of

John Laii'd, Haysville, Out.

—

(i(>9

Lfonard St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
CAMPBELL, Eev. John L. (Baj.t ),

is the s. of Peter Campbell, by his

wife. Flora McLean, and wtis b. at

Dominionville,(Tlengarry. Out., Jan.

14, 1849. Ed. at Woodstock Coll.,

and at Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1883),

he was oniained to the ministry,

Aug., 1868. He was for sonic yrs.

Seey. to tlie Bant. Forrign Misaion.

Soc. of Ont. and Quebec, and, aftei'

declining n- fle<'tion to that office,

was unanimously elecrtwd i^wy. of

the l^ipt. Home Mission Soc. of ()nt.,

which he continued to hold up to

his heaving Can., Feb,, 1884, to be
I'ome pastor of his piesent charge,

the I^exington Av. lUpt. ('h., N. Y.
city, one of the !H,rgest and most
proH|H)ro<is congregations in the U.S.

He is is also a mem. of the Bapt.

Home Mission. Soc., of the N. Y.

(Jity Bapt. City MisHi(m Soc, of the
Ba])t. Orphanage Soc, of the Bapt.
Honu! foi' the ."Xged, and a trustee of

Rutgei's FVmale (Joll. liesides vari-

ous contributions to the jMsriodical

press, he is the author of a volume:
" Heavenly Recognition, and other
Sernums " (1895). He received the
degree of D.D., ' jni C/'entral Univ.,
Iowa, 1894. Dr. C. m. 1808, Miss
Maggie C. Mclntyre, of Dominion-
villc. Out.—;i'W EoHt LHUlh iif„ Nn"
YoH:
CAMPBELL, Capt. Kenneth Jeffrey

Bankin, late Suffolk Kegt., is the,

s. of Archibald Campbell, Prothono-
tary, Quebec, by his wife, the late

Ipaoella Campbell Prior, authoress
of "The Inner Life," "Rough and
Smooth," and other works. B. in

Quebec, Aug, 17, 18*^3, he wa.s ed.

at the High >Sch. in that city, and
at the Rttyal Mil. Coll., Kingston.
Leaving the latter institution, with-
out completing his course, he en-

listed in the army, 1883. He was
gazette<l lieut., Lancaster Regt.,

Aug. 18, 1886, was transfen-ed to

the 7th Dragoon Gds., July, 1887,
and, later, to the fith Dragoon (><ls.

,

("Caraliiniers "), and was promoted
capt., Aug. 28, 189.'}. Capt. C. was
seconded in his rank, and apptd.
Adjt. to the (lold Coast Constabu-
lary, 1891. Ijater, in the same year,

he became Depty. Comnr. and Vice-

Consul at Bonny River, Niger Coast
Protectorate, in 1894 he was men-
tioned in Admiral Bedford's de-
spatches in connection with the op-

erations before Benin, and in recog-

nition of his gallant conduct, re-

ceived the Distinguished Service

>'|i-
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Older. ISW. H«' hml Jh.'««ii nreviouH-

Iv awHidwi tht" iiH'dal of tne lioyal

wii i)r«'

of tne
liiuiiaiif Hoc. for an act of hravory
in Afrii'41. In ISiK) lit) exrhangoil

into the SutFolk K<';^t., and rntirtMl

from tlu! Imp. nvrvicio, 1897. ~
" ThornhUl," Qiifhn-.

CAMPBELL, R«v Robert (FieHb.),

wa.s liorn in tlie T|i. of Drununond,
Lanark, Ont., .luno '21, 1885, and is

tlio H. of VvXvr ( 'ainp))ell, wlio came
to (Ian. from Scot., 1817. Kd. at

llu- local Hoh. and at Qiieen'H Univ.,
Kingston (B. A., 1856; M.A., 1858;
D.I)., 1887), In- waH for a time Head
.MaHtiT of Quetm's ("oil. l're[Miratorv

Sell. Ordainrd 1801, he was apntii.

min. of St. Androw-'n Cong., (ialt,

Ont., and after 5 yrw. , was called to

old St. (Jahnel'H ("h., Montreal. He
vvaH the last pastor of this the oldest

I're.sl). ('ong. in ("an., and was the
first pa.st<ir of the now St. Gabriel's

("h., in St. (!athorine St., same city,

which waH opened for divine service,

Sept., 1H86, and has continued to till

the piustorate there up to the prewent
time. Dr. ('. ia also a trust- :e of

Queen's Univ., and ('hairmanof the
Ministtfrs" Widows' and Orphans'
Fund. Much of his time has been
given to literary work. He was
joint e<l. of The PreHbytervan, 18()7-

70, and, in the latter year, took the
prize for the liest essay on the sub
ject of the Presb. Union in Can. In
1887 he published the " History of

St. (Jabriel St. Church, Montreal,"
a volume displaying nnich historical

research. He wa,s Fresdt. of the
Natural His. Soc, Montreal, 189").

He ni. Dec, 18(53, Mari^t., dau. of

the late Rev. (tco. Mactlonnell, and
sister of the late Rev. I). ,T. Mac-
donnell, H.I)., Toronto, whose life

.she has writUui (1897).—6'S St.

Famill^ St., Montreal.

CAMPBELL. Bt. Eev. Thomas W.
(Hef. V.u. Ch.) is the s. of Rev.
Thos. (Tlampbell (Meth. ), by his

wife, Harriet C, dau. of Geo.
BiU'rell, of Quebec. B. at Three
Rivers, P.Q., he was ed. at Victoria
Univ., and ordained in the Meth.
Ch., June, 1879. For the next 2
yrs. he was associate ed. of the

Chriatian Oiianlian, i position he
left to )>ecome pastor of the W'iM>d-

green ('h. It was while he wax
minister of the I'arkdalc Meth. Ch.,
1885, that after a sexcrf <;ourse of

study, he joined the Reformed Kpis.

Ch. He at once t<Kik charge of

Christ Ch., Toronto, the attendance
at which increased from 'Ai) to ten

times as many In 1891 he was
elected to tlu; Kpi8<;opate, and conse-

crated at Cleveland, May .'11. In
June, 1894, he presided at the 14th
Genl. Council of the Ref. Kp. Ch.,
hehl at Chicago, and in Jan., 1895,

he received ami iiccepU»d a call to

the Ch. of the Keconciliation,

Br<K)klyn, N.Y. He estnblishe<l and
ofl. Acta Virforinna, at Victoria
('oil., 1878; later, he ed. The Cnn.
Prohihitionint .ami in 1894, ho pub-
lished and ed. The Prot. Chnrchnuiii,

the official organ of the Ref. Kp. Ch.
in Can. and Nfd. He resigned the
BislKnuic, and waH succeeded by
Bp. Fallows, June, 1897. He m.',

Nov., 1879, Sarah A., dau. of t^he

Rev. Hilton Cheesbrough, Supdt. of

Wesl. missitms in the Bahamas.

—

Noiitratid A ve. , BrooHi/n, N. Y.

CAMPBELL, "WriUiam Wilfred,

pi)Ct, is the s. of the Rev. Thos.

Campbell (Ch. of Kng. ), by his wife,

Matilda Frances Wright, and was b.

at Berlin, (.hit., June I, 18(51. Kd.
at the Univ. of Toronto and at

Cambridge, Mass., he was ordained
to the Ch. of Kng. ministry, 1885,

by the Bp. of New Hampshire, and
.H(X)n afterwards undert(K>k the toils

of a jmrish in New Kng. Returning
to Can., 1888, he became Rector of

St. Stephen, N.B. In 1891 he re-

tired from the (^h., and removed to

()tt<iwa, where he secured a position

in the C. S. Though the literary

spirit was strong in him at an early

age, he ha<l none of the advantages
necessary t<j develop genius. He
began to write short poems in a
village paper, after which he l)ecame

a contributor tothe Atlantic Monthtif,
1 the Century, and Harper's May. It

I
was not until after his ordination

I

that his poems on the lake region,

; which have earned for him the title
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of the " Foet of the Lakes," began
to appear. Hiw fii-Ht voUmie was
*' I^ke LyricH and other Poems"
(IS8S>), and, since then, (hen; liave

appeared: "The Dread Voyage"
(1893), and " Mordred " and " Hd
debrand," two tragedies (1895). One
of his poems, " Tne Mother,'' pub-

lished in Harper's Mn<f., Apl. 1891,

is said to have received more notice

than any single jwem that over
appeared in the Am. press. The
Cfhicago Inter-Ocean phiced it among
the gems in Eng. literature, and
pronounced it the nearest approach
to a great poem which had cropped
out in current literature for many a

long day. Mr. (J. is a Fellow of the

Royal Hoe. of Vaxw. He u. 1884,

Mary Louise, dau. of the late Dr.

MarK Debelle, Woodstock, Ont.

—

Riiltai' St., Otiniva.
" Mr. Oain|»l<eira title ob laureate of the

lakes is not to he questioned, (le is their

interpreter, and knows their every secret."
'N. Y. Critic.

" He has not the serenity of Mr. Scott,

nor his power of accurate ))ortrayal, nor has
he Mr. Carman's faculty of sustained fli(,'ht

in the higher air of poetry. His )fift is the
power of giving utterance to the emotions
and passions. "The Mother" is a grand
poem." -JoAn Reade.

CAMPEAU, Rev. L^on Napoleon
(H. C), is the s. of .Josepli Aniable
CJampeau, by his wife Marie Louise

Lefaivre. B. at Kigaud, I'.Q. . Aug.
27, 1847, he was ed. at the Coll.

Bourget, was ordained priest, and
was apptd, vicar of Kigau<l and a

prof, in his Alma Afatrr, J 871. In
1873 he was transferred to St. Jan
vier, where he remained until '886,

when ho was calle<l to Ottawa as

pnjcureur to Arclibj;. '^nlianiel. in
1888 he accompanied that pielate to

R(jme and the Holy Land. He was
apptd. Archdracon, 1890, and, later,

Dtficiated us Adnunr. of the oi>)eese

during the absence of tlie Antiibp.

—

Archbishop's Palace, Olfnira.

CANHITT. WUliam, M.D., iuithor,

.8 the young, s. of Jona.s ('auiiiU', of

Thurlow, Hastings, Out., by his

v/ife, Letta Flagler, a descendant of

the Knickerbockers of N. Y. (U.E.L.
descent) B. in Thuilow, 1830, he
was ed. at the hical sclis. and at

Victoria Univ. He studied med. at

the Toronto Sch. of Med. and at the
Univ. of N. y . (M. D. . 1854). After
serving as Honse Surgeon at the

N. Y. Hospital, lie went to Eng.,
and was admitte a mem. of the
Rv^yal Coll. of .jurg., 1855. He
89r\e(l aLso in the Army Med. Dept.
towi.rds the close of the Crimc^an

war. Returning to Can., he prac-

tised iiis profession at Belleville, for

5 yiH. , an<l was called to the (rhair

ofGjnl. Path, in the Med. Faculty
of Victoria Coll., with which wa.^

afterwards united the Professorship
of Surgery in the same institution.

During the Am. civil war, he visit

ed the hospitals at Wiusiiington, and
was for a time with the army of the
Potomac. Subse(|uently, he took
up his re8i<lence in Toronto, where,
owing to the declining health of the

late Dr. Rolph, he became Sub-Dean
of the Med. Sch. . and was apptd. on
the staff of the Toronto Genl. Hospi-
tal. He was also City Health Offr.

In 18H7 he was appta. a del. to the
Intern. Med. Congress at Paris, and
read a paper before that body, on
the B. N. A. Indians, in connection
with consumption. In the same
year he took part in oiganizing the
Can. Med. Assn., and was elected
first Secy, of the Assn. for Ont. He
has been Presdt. of the Victoria
Med. Alumni Assn., Presdt. of the
Oenl. Alumni Assn. of the same
Univ., Presdt. of the Med, Soc. of

the Can. Inst., and Presdt. of the
N. -W. Emigration Soc. He was for

many yrs. corresp. ed. of The ihtu,

Meil. Journal. He contriluited to

the London Lancet an able paper
on " The Surgery of the Am. War,"
and he lias writttni largely for the

j

general press, inc]u<liiig : "Early
;

Steam Navigation in Canada," for

i Tackaberry's Doiu. Atlas ; and
!

" Fragments of the War of 1812-14,"
for hclforir.-i Maij. Of sepai-ate

works from hi;' pen tlu^e have been :

"A Manual of the Principles of
^ S.iigery, liawif on Pathology, for

I Students" ^ Philadelphia, 1866); "A
History oi the Early Settlement of

Upper Canada'" Cloronlo, 1869);
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"Caiiailian Nationality: its (irowth
and Development" ((lo. 1875); and
"The Medieal Profession in Up(»ei

Canada: an Historical Narrative,

inoliuiing some brief Biographies"
(do, 1894). It should be added that

I)r. C. originated the U. K. Loyalist

Centennial celebration held in To-
ronto, 1884. In religion, a Meth

;

politieallv, he is a Con. He ni. 1st,

Miss Hamilton (shed.); 2ndlv, 1859,

K' za, dau. of Jaa. Foster, 'loronlo.

—4^ Grange Ave., Toronto.
" A profound student and a eloae ob-

set' er." -/>r. Thmiiax Mofutt, N.V.

CANNON, Lawrence John, Qnel>ee
civil service, is the s. of the late

L. A. Cannon, City Clk., Quebec,
and was b. there, Nov. 18, 1852.

Kd. at the Quebec Semy., he grad
uate<l LL. L. , at Laval Univ., and
was called to the bar, 1874. Mr.
C practised for 15 yrs. at Artha-
baskaville. In 1891 he was apptd.
Asst. Atty.-Genl. P.Q. , an office he
still le'ains. He was an unsuccess-
ful candidate, in the Lib. interest,

for DrumnioJid and Arthabaska, Doni.

g. e. 188*2. In 1897 he appeared for

the Province before the Privy Coun-
cil in Eng. , in the Fisheries case.

He is a mem. of the K. C. Ch., and
was m. Aug., 1876, to Miss Aurelie
Dumoulin, of Arthabaskaville.— I'T

Coilius (SY.
, Qiief»'c.

CANTLIE, Jamea Alexander, nier

chant, is tlie h. of tlic late Francis
Cantlie, of Mortltwh, Banflfshire,

Soot., by his wife Mary Stuart, and
was b. at Mortlocii, ,hine 5, 1S.W.

Kd. there, he entered an Aberdeen
wholesale dry -goods hou.se, aiid has
since been more or less connected
witii that branch of commerce. Coui-
ing to Can. 186.'i, in the employment
of Wm. Stephen & Co , Montreal,
he remained with tlieir successors,

Robertson, Linton & Co., \ip to

18(58, wlien he established the \\ell

known firm of Jas. A. Cantlie* Co.,

his partners who have since r *ired,

havuig been Alexander Kwing r.nd

VV^m. Stephen. Mr (.!. was elected
Presdt. of the D'-m. Commercial
Trav;ilbrs' Asb/i., 1880, and Presdt.
of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, Jan.

1895. He is also Pre.sdt. of the
Dom. Transport Co. , Mang Dir.

of the Almonte Knitting Co., V.-P.
of the Cobourg W<M)llen C'o., a gov.

of the Montreal Cctd. and Western
Hospitals, and a gov. of the Royal
Vic. Hospital, Montreal. I'oliti-

cally, he is a Con. ; in religious faith,

a Presb. He m.. May 18<>6, Klea-

nora Simpson, 2nd dau. of the late

VVm. Stephen, and sister of Lord
Mount Stephen. His s. Wm. Hy.
Northcote Cantlie, graduated from
the R. M. Coll., Kingston, and was
apptd. Lieut. R. A., 1896.—i/Ji
Dori-heMer St

.
, Mont recti ; St. Jamts'H

tilth.

CAT^L, Rev. Edgar Tracy (Ch. of

Eng.), was i). in Montreal, and ed.

at St. John's sch. , in that city.

After serving as a (Ik. in the Bank
of Ontario, he entered the Montreal
l)io(!esan Coll., as a student for the
ministry. Ordained to the priosthixid

1888, he was successively curate at

Sorel and asst. at Christ Ch. Cath.,
Montreal. In 189.3, he was apptd.
rector of Sutton, and, in 1897, was
elected Presdt. of the Quebec S. S.

Union.— '/'hr Rei'tory, Sutton, P.Q.
CAPPER, Stewart Heubest, edu-

cationist, is the 2nd surviving
s. of Jasper John (tapper, by his

wife, Harriet Millington Jackson,
and was b. in I.^)ndon, Fng. , Dec,
1859. He received his primary edu-

cation at the Royal High Sch., Kdin-
burgh ("Ihix")". In 1875 he enter-

ed the Uinv. of Edinburgh, j>as.sed

through the comnlete Arts course
and in 1890 gra«iuate<i as M. \..,

with 1st cla.ss honors in Clas-sical

Literatuie, obtaining the Pitt Club
Scliolar. in classics. He also

studied at the Univ. of Heidelberg.

From 1879 to 1884, Prof. C. resideil

in Poi'tugal and S{)ain, as a menj.

of the hou.sehold of the British

Minister, Sir Rolil. Morier, and
' spent much time i:. studying the
architecture of thcne countries. In

I

1884 he became a student at the

I

^
^ole (ies Beaux Arts, Paiis, and

I

entered the studio of Mons. J. L.

I
Pascal, architect, meni. of the Inst.

' of France. He also travelled for
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study ill Franco and Italy, and in

1887 enlcred upon the work of prac-

tical architecturo in Kdinl)urgii,

For 10 vrH. lie (-arried out nuiiierou.s

works, among which may he men-
tioned, Whiteinch (h-phauagc, (ilas-

Kow ; Univ. Hall Buildinga, Edin-

urgli ; Model Work men's Dwellings,
Edinburgh, EUainhoyle, Perthshire,

etc. He is an Associate of the Royal
Inst, of Brit. Architects. In 1891,

he was admitted a Univ. Extension
Lecturer in connection with Ediii

hurgh Uni\'. , and, in 1896, he was
apptd. additiimal Exam, in Archaeol-

ogy and Art for the M. A. degree.

In July, I89(), he was apptd. to the
newly founded McDonald (thair of

Architecture, in McOill Univ.. and
in Nov., delivered the annual Mc(»ill

Univ. lecture on " Architecture in

the University.'" Prof, ('.'s ehier

brother is assist, ed. of Thi- Tiinf-t,

(London) ; his younger bro. is Prof,

of Mech. Engineering at King's (JolL,

London (England). He is unm.

—

JUrOi/l (JiiirersUy, Montreal.
" A i^eiitlenian itrnpirert by high ideals

and a determination to iiiip»rt, as far as

possible, those ideals to his students."—
Can. Architfct.

CAPPON, JamPi, euu(;ationist, is

the s. of T. Cappo.: formerly a shin-

owner at Dunflee, Scot., an<l was b.

there, Mch. 8, 1855. Ed. at Dun-
dee High sch., and at (ilasgow

Univ., where he chiefly distingui.'^^h-

ed himself in phil. studies under
Prof. Caird (M. A., 1881), he
went to Italy, where he spent
two yrs. studying modern lang-

uages and lecturing on Lng.
writers. Hetiirning to Scot. , he was
for some yrs. a tutor exam, and
extra-mural lecturer in connection

with (.ilasgow Univ. Heaides vari-

ous essays on literary and educa-

tional subjects. Prof. C. is the au
thor of a work oii Victor Hugo (1885),

containing an account of that au-

thor's life and writings, a w<iik

which an English reviewer de(dares,
" proves him a master of Eng. style

as well as a vigorous and instructive

critic. " Apptd. to the chair of Eng.
Literature and Language in Queen's

Univ., Kingston, 1888, he came to

Can. the same year, and has since

establiaheil for himself a high repu-
tation as a lei;tur(;r, l)oth at the
Univ., and in ditferent cities in Ont.
in connection with tlie Univ. Ex-
tension Soc. Prof. C. is ed. of the
literary section of (^ueeii'it Qwirttrly
Matf. He in. May, 1895, Mary
p]lizabetli, eld. dau. of the late Jas.

Macnee, Kingston.

—

KiiKj.'iton, Out.

CABBRAY, Felix, merchant and
legislator, is the s. of the late Niall

tJarbray, a native of Tyrone, Irel.

,

by his M'ife, Catharine Connolly.

B. at Holland Farm, St. Foye, Que-
hec, Dec. 23, 1835, he was ed. at the
lf>cal .schs., and devoted himself to a
iiiercantilp life. He is now, and has

been for many yrs., senior partner in

the firm of Carbray, Routh & ( 'o.

,

genl. c<mm. merchants, Quebec and
Montreal. He is also Consul for

Portugal at the port of Quebec, and
was until recently a mem. of the
Bd. of Harbour Comnrs. A R. C.

in religion, he is a trustee of St.

Patrick's (?h., and of Si. Bridget's

Asylum, Quebec, and enjoys, very
largely, the esteem and confidence

of all classes of the population in

Quebec. He sat for Quebec West
in the Quebec Assembly, 1881 -8(»,

when defeated on the Riel tiuestion,

but was again returned without op-

position at g.e. 1892, and again re-

turno<l at g. e. 1897. While previ-

ously in the Legislature, he moved
a resolution favouring Home Rule
for Irel., which was adopted. In
1896 he was apptd. a del. to the Irish

National C(mvention, at Dublin.

Mr. C. m. May, 1854, Margt., dau.
of Win. Carbery, formerly of Car-
rick-on-Suir, Irel. (shed. May, 1S95).

His Si-dH., the Rev. Paul Carbray, is

a distinguished mem. of the Re-
demptonst Order, at present sta-

tioned at Brooklyn, N.Y.

—

J Hamei
St., Qnthcr.

" His whole career has lieen one of fruit-

ful and useipl labour.. -Cath.Reg.

CAREY, David A., laboin leader,

was b. in Dublin, Irel., Jan. 2,

1859. ('oming to Quebec with his

parents, 1861, he attended one of

the separate schs. in that '.-ity. By
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occupation ho is a inachinist. He
joined tlie Knights of Lalxtur, 18S0,

was Dist. MaHter Workman for o
yirt. , and afterwards ehairinan of

t lie oiganization cointe. of the Trades
and Laljour Council. He has now
lived for some yrs. in Toronto, where
he is a reporter for the Kreiiiii;/

'/'e/eyram, and a tr-ustee of the Se-

parate Sch. lid. He was elected

Frefidt. of tlie Dorn. Trades and
I^abour Congre.ts, Sept., ISiMJ.— .''/>

Mnrkhatii Sf.. Toronto, On/.

CABEY, £ev. Oeor^re Montgomery
West (Hapt.), was It. in Belfast,

Irol., Mch. 10, 1829. He received

iiis education at the Moravian vil-

lage, (jrracehill, near Belfast ; came
when a small boy to Can. with Iris

partints; attended the (lirammar sch.

at Vankleek Hill; entere«l the Univ.

of Rochester, N. V.; took the degiee
of B. A. there ;

proceeded to gr-adu-

ation in TheoL, and to M.A., in

couise. He was admitted M.A.
ad fund, in Acadia Coll. N.S., and to

the same standing in the Bapt. Coll.,

Torontf). He holds the ceit. of

Presdt. Hai'pei, f)f the Univ. of

Chicago, for having completed suc-

cessfully the advanced couise in

Hebrew, and in 1894 was made
D.D. by Acadia Univ. Dr. C.

was ordained to the nrinistry after-

his graduation and be<;anie pastor

of the Queeir .St. Bapt. Ch., St
Catharines, Ont. Subseijuently, for

15 yrs., he was pastor of the Oer
main St. liapt. Ch., St. John,
N.B. Having btjen called to Liver-

pool, Kng., by Princess (iate Bapt.

Ch. , he remained there nearly 4

yra., after which he returned to

Can., and had pastorates in Brant

-

for-il and OttaMa. He therr went
back to St. John, N. B., having re-

ceived a unanimous and ur-gent call

from the Brussels St. Bapt. (^h., of

which lie is now pastor-. Dr. V.

finds time to enter the lecture field

occasionally. His lectur-es oir

''James Montgomei-y the Moravian
Poets" "John Buiryan and His
Times," " .Saint Patrick," "Condi
tions of Success.," "The Making
and the Ministry of Money," are

still called for, thouj^di they have
Iteeri frcqucnllN' (h^li\cicd. In jtoli-

tica, he is an ()|)timisl. He believes

in the devejopnrcnt and pr-ogr-ess of

the country. He looks forward to

a Cunfeder-ation of the Krrg. speak-
ing people of tlie glolie to pronrote
religion, learning, cummerce and
peace. He m. Marv. youngest dan.
of the late Johrr Killma.ster, Port
Rowan. Ont., where Dr. C.'s per--

nranent home is. - -<S'^ John, N.B.
CAROILL, Henry, rnarrnfirctnrtM-

and legislator, is the s. of the late

David Cargill, wiio came to Ont.
from tiie ( o. Antrim, Ir-el., 1824.

B. in Nassagawcya, Halton, Ont.,

Aug. 13, 1838, he was ed. at the
local sehs. and at Queen's Univ.,
Kingston. Entering the lumber-

business, 18(>1, he removed to

Guelpli, 1878, and in the following

vear to (ireenock, Cp. Bruce, where
he has since resided. Ther-e lie con-

tinued the manufacture of lumber

,

established a Hour mill arid caiiied

on a genl. mercantile business.

More i-ecently he has become a sto<-k

r-aisei'. His residence arrd j)lact> of

business is at Cargill, a towir named
after him by the (Jrarrd Trunk Ry.
After having sc-ived as Reeve of ijir

Tp. of («r-eeiro( k, he was elected to

the Ho. of Commons for Kast Bruce,

g. e. 1887, and has continued to

lepresent that constituency almost
uninterruptedly since that tirrre.

Mr. C. is a dir. of the Dom. Life

Ins. Co. ; V.P. of the Can. Mutual
Mining and Develop. Co. ; V.-P. of

the Out. Trotting and Pacing Hoi-se

Breeders' Assn. ; Presdt. of tire Sail-

geen Valley Ry Co., and Pi-esdt.

of the Irish Pr-.v. Berr. Soc, of

WalUerton. Politically, he is a

Con., and is a mem. of the V.\.

Comte. of tlie Lib. -Con. Urrion, Ont.
In r-eligioir, he is a Presb. He m.,
.Mch., 18f)4, Mar-gt., dan. of Wirr.

David.son, Halton.

—

Car(ji//, Ont. ;

Hid'an Ghih ; Alhany Oluh
CABLING, Hon. Sir John, Nentitor,

is the young, s. of the late Thos.

(darling, a native of Vorkshir-e, Kng.,
wh<j came to Can., I SI 8, and settled

in Middlesex, Ont. B. in the Tp.
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of Lumlon, Mitl<U«riex, Ont., Jan.

23, 1828, lie was ed. at, the local

schs. , and joined hJH father in luisi

I10H8 as a hrewer. He Ih now, and
lias been ft)r many yra. , I're.sdt. of

the (Jailing Brewing and Malting
Co., which eontroLs a large share of

the ('an. trade. A Con. in politics,

he sat for London in the old (Jan.

Assembly from 1857 to the union of

1867. Thereafter, hi sat for some
time in both the Ont. Legislature

and the Ho. of Commons at Ottawa.
He was Receiver (ienl. for a short

period in the ("artier-Macdonald
Govt., 1362, and held the office of

Coranr. of Agriculture a?»d Public
Works in SandHeld-Mac«lonald'8
Provl. Admn. throughout its exist-

ence. He entered Sir John Mac-
donald's (iovt. as Po8tma8ter-(>onl.

,

May 23, 1882, l)econiing Mi-, of

Agriculture, Sept. 25, 1885, an of-

fice he continued to till under Sir

John Abbott, but ceased to hold
under Sir John Thompson. He re-

mained a mem. of the Cabinet with-

out portfolio until the dose of the
latter's administration, Dec. 12,

1894. Mr. C. wa.-^ called to the
Senate, Apl. 27, 1891, hut resigned,

Feb., 1892, to stand again as a can-

didate for the Commons. He was
created a K. CM. (i., June 3, 1893,

and called a second time to the Sen-

ate, Apl. 23, 189(j. In 1893 he de
dined appt. as Hon. Comnr. for

Can. at the World's Fair. In Meh.

,

1893, the Comte. of the Ho. of Com.
mons •>n Agriculture and ('oloniza-

tion, adopted a resolution e.Kpressing

its appreciation of the serviiies ren-

ilered by him to the agricultural in

terests of the Dorn. When occupy-

ing the position of Mi. of Agricul-

ture for Ont. in the Sandfield-Mac-

donalddrovt., he undertook the work
of establishing the Agricultural

Coll. and Experimental larm, and
laid the foundations of the present

provl. institution, which has proved

so useful to Ont. The resolution

went on to declare in terms of the

liighest praise that the system of

experimental farms, embracing all

the climates of the Lk.m. from the

Atlantic to the Pacific which he es-

tablished as Mr. of Agriculture,

has proved of very great practical

advantage to the agricultural inter-

ests of C an. , and it also gave hira

credit for what he had done towards
the promotion <jf the cattle trade,

the establishment of [the quarantine
sy8t»em, and the a<lvancement of the
dairy interests. Politically, he is a
Con. ; in religious faith, a Meth.
He m., early in life, Hannah, eld,

dau. of the late Hy. Dalton, London,
Ont.— London, Ont.; Ruieau Club;
AUniny Club.

CAJLLISLE, Lt.-Gol. Oeorg« Clark,

merchant, is the eld s. of the late

Hy. ('arlisle, by ElizaV)eth Swinton,
his wife, and was b. at Niagara,
Ont., Aug. 3, 1847. Ed. at the old
(rrantham Aca<l., he early gave him-
self to a business career. He has
filled various positions of responsi-

bility and importance in his city and
dist., among which may be men-
tioned that of Aid., Water-Works
Comnr., mem. of the Public Free
Library Bd., Secy, of the Bd. of

Trade V.-P. of the Lincoln Agri-

cultural Soc. , Presdt. of the Lib..

(Jon. Assn. of Lincoln and Niagara.
He joined the V. M. force, 1860,
as a bugler, and has filled every
grade in the service. In May, 1887,
he was apntd. Lt. -Col. commanding
the 19th Lincoln Batt. of Infantry.

An Ang. in religion, he is a (^on. in

in politics. He favours Brit, con-

nection and the N. P. Unm.— 5<.

CathariufK. Out.

CABLYLE, Miss Florence, nrtisr.,

is the dau. of VVm. Carlyle, Public
Sch. Inspector, of Woodstock, On,.,
and a grand-niece of the "Sage if

('helsea. ' B. in Can., she early
evinced a taste for art, and, long be-

fore she had any artistic training
had attracted the attention of the
Princess I.<<mi8e. This led to her
being .sent to Paris, 18tX), in com-
pany with the late Paul Peel, where
she prosecuted her studies at the
Julian Atelier under Tony, Robt.
Fleury and Jules Lefebvre. Julian
acknowledge*! her to be his most
promising pupil. Miaa C. first ex>
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hibited at the Paris Salon, 1893, her

tticture, the portrait of a Dutch
ady, eliciting most favourable cpm-
ment. At the Kxhn., 1894, two of

her pictures were accepted and luing
** on the line." One of these works,
" Victorine," was conHJdered strong
and effective, and there have been
numerous requests sent to the young
artist for its exhibition in other
places. In 1896 the i9a/o«. contained
several of her pnxluctions, all evinc-

ing growing strength and power.
She afterwards entered the studio of

L'Herm^t^, the celebrated group
nainter. She was elected an Assoc,

of the R. C. Acad, of Art, 1897.--
'' Ewfleirood" Wooilstork, Out.

CAllLYLE, MiM Margaret, who
was apptd. Female Ins^pr. of Fac-
tories for Ont. by the Provl. Oovt.
July 1, 1895, is a native of (Glasgow,

Scot., where she was employed in

one of the large manufacturing
establishments for some yrs. After
coming to Can. she was similarly

employed in Toronto for o yrs.,

when she entered business on her
own accoimt. She is described as

an intelligent, active Christian wo-
man, who will bring to the (hitios of

her otfice strength of ohnracter, good
ju<lgment, sound discretion and a

sympathetic disposition. — Pa.iia-
mfnt B(l(]K., Toronto.

CARLYLE, William A., mineralo-
gist, bro. of Miss F. C. , was b.

in Hamilton, Ont., 1862. He was
ed. at the Woodstock Grammar
Sch., and afterwards at McGill
Univ., where he graduated, 1887,
as mining engineer, with 1st rank
honors in Nat. Science, and win-
ning the Brit. Assn. gold medal.
In 1891 he was appt*i. special Lee
turer of Mining and Meta.llurgy at

his Alma Afater, and received the
degree of Ma.E, In Nov., 1895, ho
was advanced to the chair of Mining
and Engineering, but resigned the
same year to accept the position of

Provl. Mineralogist and l)ir. of the
l)ept. of Mines, B.C., which he
still retains. His lectures <m min
uig, etc., were publishetl in the B. C.

Miniuij Record, 1896. He m. the

dau. of Robt. Spiers, Lindsay, Ont.
— Victoria, li. C.

CARMAN, Rev. Albert, General
Supt. of the Meth. Church, is the s.

of the late Philip Carman, of Iro-

(piois, Ont., for many yrs. reeve
of his village, also, for a time,

Warden of Stormont, Dnndas and
(ilengarry, by his wife Kmmeline,
dau. of Col. Peter Shaver, long
a mem. of the U. C. L.gislature.

On botli sides lie is <lescended from
U. E. Loyalists. B. at Iroquois,

Ont., June 27, 18o.., he was cd. at

the Dundas Co. (Jrammar Sch. and
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B. .\.,

1855: M. A., 1860). On graduating,

he became Head Master of the Dun-
das Co. (Jrammar Sch., remaining
in that jiosition until 1857, when lie

was elected Prof, of Math, in Belle-

ville Semy. (Albert Coll. ). In 18.-)8

lie was elected Principal of the

Semy., hohling, also, the chairs of

Math, and Physics. He was ordained
deacon in the Meth. Ep. Ch., in the

following year, becoming an elder,

1803. He took a warm interest in

promoting the advancement of the
institution, over which he presided.

Through liis instrumentality, the

Coll. was affiliated with Toronto
Univ., 1860; received a Univ. cliar-

ter in Arts, as All)ert Coll., 1866 ;

and received a Univ. charter in all

the faculties, as Albert Univ., IS68.

Apptd. first Chancellor of Albert
Univ., he maintained his active an<l

official connection with the institu-

tion until 1874, when he was elected

Bp. of the Moth Kp. Ch. in Can. by
the (Jenl. Conf. of that body. From
1876 to 1886 he was active in origi-

nating and establishing Alma Crill.

(Ladies'), St. Tliotna.s, Ont. , of whose
Bd. of Management he has been
chairman from its beginning.

After the union of the Meth. bcwlieR,

in 1883, he became Genl. Supt. or

Chief Executive officer of the Meth.
Ch. in ('an. Tliis jxtsilion ho still

retains after two re-elections, and it

was in that capacity that he repre-

sented the inipoitant bodyo\ :. which
he presides at the Ecumenical Meth.
Conf. held i?t Washington, 1S91.
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Presdt. C. received the hon. degree
of D.I), from Victoria Univ., 1891,

and lias hcei\ elected a senator both
by Vict, and Toronto Univs. His
reputation standH high, not only as

an educationist and a preacher, but
also as a writer. His writings have
Ijeen mainly mag. articlcM and journal-

istic corresponuence, though he has

issued some hrnrhnren and a little

book, "Thefiuiding Eye."' Dr. ('.

ni. «Iulv, KSHO, Mary, eld. dau. of

("apt. lias. Si.sk, 1)y whom he lia.s

ban 4 children, the eldest of whom
is now on the staff of the Montreal
Star.~r>3 St. Viiimit St., Toronto.

" Hi« ability a« a presiflinjf olticer of great
er-oiesiasticial l)odie» is a specially distiii-

((iiishinm' choraoteri.-tic. lie is a stalwart
prohibitioniHt, and his ntteraiices agairmt
the evils of pnliiieal paitisuiisliip, and
national corruptiou, liave been most scath-

ing."— Witne/iK.

CABMAN, Bliss, ])0('t and journal-

ist, is thes of the late Wni. C'arman,
barrister, by his wife, .Soj)liia Mary
Bli.s8, and is descended on both sides

from Loyalist stock. One of his

father's family was an original gran-

tee of Paritown (St. John, N.H.),

while his mother was great graud-
dau. of Danl. Bliss, tiie Tory lawyer,
of Concoi'd, Mass. li. at Frederic-

ton, N. B., April lo, 1801, he was
ed. at the Coll. Sch., in that city,

under Dr. (Jeo. R. Parkin, and at

the Univ. of N. B. ( B. A , and Alumni
gold medal., 1881 ; M. A., 1884). He
afterwards spent some yrs. in private

reading and study at Edinbui'gh and
Harvard Univs., and, for 2 yrs. read
law. In 1890 he became literary ed.

of 77ie ImhpoiKlint (N. Y. ). He was
also connected with the Cn-smopo/itan
and Atlnutir Moiilhh/ mags., and, m
1894, esbablished the Cli'ip Hook
(Chicago). Besides a numV)er of

poems which have a[)peared in the

mags., he has published in book-
form: "Low Tide on (Jrand Pre"
(N. Y., 1893; 2nd ed., 1894); "Scmgs
from Vagabondia," in conjunction
with R. S. Huvey (lioston, IS94),

and "Behind the Arras : a book of

the Un.seen" ( Boston and N. V. , 189.')).

In religion, Mr. C. isan Aug.; politi-

cally, he is a Con. and an Inij). fe<l-

erationist. He is unm. - /)jrf«nfn-

(l«'n.f Office, U/f Nas.'<nu »SV., iVf"
York:

'

" .\ poet of very coiiHifierable power, a
poet's |)oet, like lveat«, and he |>os«e8ge4 a
Ivric voice of extraordinary sweetness."

—

aiobf.
" He has that I vrinal note and that power

of imagination which lend to his ))oetry a
hatnuing (juality-a trait siire to secure a
cjientelp."- A'. 1'. Kvfuiii'j I'ogt.

CABMAN, His Honour Bobert Bald-

!
win, Co. Ct. Judge, is a s, «)f the late

'Philip Carman, of Iro«|uois, Ont.

,

;
and a l)ro. of the Rev. Dr. Carman

I

(7./'.). B. atlnxpiois, Oct. 23, 1843,
'' lie was ed. at yVlbert Coll., Belleville

j(B.A., 18H7 ; M.A., 1868), and at-

!
tended afterwards the Lawreru'e

; Scientific Sch., in aHiliation with

j

Harvard Univ. He was Prof, of

;
Chemistry in Albert Univ. for 4 yrs.

He then studied law, was (jailed to

the bar, 1873, and practised in Corn-

I

wall in partnership with Jas. Leitch,

I

Q.C. A Freemason, Orangeman,
j
and a Son of Temp., he has been also

connected with the V. M., and was
: on active service during the Fenian
j
invasion, 18t)6. Apptd. l)opv. Judge,

i Storniont, Dundas and Glengarry,

I

Nov., 1879; he became Junior Judge
of said counties, Mc^h. 23, 1883, and
R. O. under the K. F. Act, 1887. A
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m. June,
18V2, Miss Cecilia L. Halet.— Coru-
irail, Out.

CABMICHAEL, The Very Be\,

James, Dean of Montreal, Prolocutor
of the <Jeneral Synod, and Prolocutor
of the Provl. Synod of ('an., is the
2nd s. of the late Jas. (Jarmichael,

Clk. of the Crown, Co. Tipperary,
Irel., and was b. and partly ed. in

Dublin. Coming to Can., in com-
pany with the i)resent Bishop.s

Sullivan and Dumoulin, he was
ordained by the Bp. (Cronyn) of

Hiu'on, 18o9, and aj)ptd. tx) the
mission—afterwards the rectory~of
Clinton, Ont. He liecame asst. min.
of St. (Jeorge's, Montreal. 1868,

lal>oui'ing there with much accept-

ance fur 10 yrs., when he was called

to Hauiilton to accept the rectorship

of the Ch. of the Ascension, in that

city. From this position he vvas
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ohoaerr in 1882, to 8uccee«l Dr. Siil-
;

livan as rector of St. (roorye's, his

old parish, in Montreal. There he I

has since remained. In 1892 he
\

became Prolocutor of the I'rovl.
;

Syno<l, and in 189.S, al the first

session of the (ienl. Ang. Synod of

the whole Dom., heal.so received the
ap])t. of Prolocutor. He wasapY^^''-

a canon of the Hamilton Cath.,

1880, and Dean of Montreal, 1883.

He received the degree of M.A.
from , and that of D.C.L. from
Lennox vilhs, 1885, and from 'I'rinitv

Coll., Toronto, 1893. The Dean has
lioen nominated for a bishopric upon
several occasions. His name was
voted on for the Rishopric of

Niagara, 188o ; for the Bishopric of

Niagara, 189H ; for the iiishonric of

Columbia, and for the new Bishopric
of Ottawa, in the same year. He
usually receive*! a .stnmg lay aup-

])ort. Outside of his regular minis
Icrial life, lu^ i.s a busy man. He

on Apolo-has lectured for 10 yrs
getics and Patristics in the l>ioce8an

Coll., and identifies himself fully

with the ch. work of tlu; city. A
practical mici'oscopist, and a student
of Natural History, he has twice
filled the office of Prcsdt. of tlie

Montreal Microscopical Soc, and
twice that of Pieadt. of the Natural
History Soc. He Ims published a
^olun)e of sermons folloM'ing the
Christian year ; a book on Ch.
union ; a aeries of sermons on the
Prayer Book ; a work on Design and
Darw^inisni ; a monograph in connisc-

tion with the Higher (Jriticism ; a

review of Plyinoiith Brethr(mism ;

ami his Sunday courses of lectures to

men from October to April, in each
year, which have mainly been on sci-

entific subjects that touch religion.

His course in 1895, was on the Petita-

teuch in connection with the Higher
Criticism. The Dean luus also

written the wonls of a new .Siicred

<antata, "Kuth." He was one of

tlie founders of the Citizen's League,
Montreal ; is a mem. of t he < 'ouitc.

of Management of the Ch. Home, a
dir. of tli»i Pi'ot. Hospit.il for the
Insane; V.-P. of the Iloljt. Jones

Convalescent Hospital; andPrecidt. of

the Diocesan Sch. Assn., Montreal.

In 189.) he was chosen, with others,

by the Oenl. Syncxl of ('an., to con-

vey the greetings of the Can. Ch. to

her Am. sister.— Si. (ri'onjta Htr-

lory, Montrfal.
" \i\ eloc|tieiit orator, nii able adminis-

trator, a faithful friend." Ca»t. Church-
man.

CARMICHAEL, Bev. John A.

(Prcslr ), isthes. of Al(!X.Carmiciiael,

by his wife, Catherine McNaugliton,
and was b. in the Tp. of Lon<lon,

Middlesex, Ont., June 4, 1848. K<1. in

the public schs., he filled the office of

teaclusr for 3 yrs., then studied at

Knox (\)11., Toronto, and afterwards

at I'rinceton, N.J., where he
graduated 1875. Orclairierl to the

ministry, at Washington, D.(^, May,
187i>, he was j)a8tor «)f the Pre.so.

Ch. at .Manassa, Va,, from that time
till May, 1877; pastor of the ch. at

Columbus, Ont., 1877-90; and since

then has been in charge of Knox
Ch. , Regina. He was electe<l

moderator of the Man. and N.VV\T.
Synod, Nov., 1894. Mr. (J. m.
Feb., 1870, Miss Cornelia Rowse.—
Jiegiva, Axm., iV. W.'J'.

" ^f^. C, in addition to pulpit elO(|ueni'e,

poBseNSCs powers of (fovt., weight of char-

acter, and theol. knowledire. li. Leader.

CABNOCHAN, Hiss Janet, author,

comes of old Scottish Covenanting
stock. The 2nd dau. of Jas. (Jai-

nochan, by his wife Mary Milroy,

she was b. at Stamford, Ont., Nov.
14, 18.39, and was ed. at Niagara,
when; she has resided since child-

hood. JJisM C. has been engaged for

some yrs. in tracing the history of

tiie Niagara frontier, and has l>een a
val'.u^d contributor to various Can.
mags. , iM)th in prose and verse.

Among her best known po<Mn8 are :

" Fort (Jeorge's Lonely .Sycamore,"
"(ioldtn Rod," and '"'Has Canada
a History?" Her prose works and
contril)utions include: "Two Fron-
tier Churches." "TheK.irIv Schools
of Niagara," " Niagara Library,"

'Niagara One Hundred Years Ago,"
"ConteiJiial of St. Mark's Epi;«;opal

Ch.," and "The Centennial of St.

Andrew'-i Preabyterian Ch." Mist-
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C. has been elected ProHflt. of the
newly organizeil Historical Sw;. at
Niagara. By occupation she is a
8th. teacher. - Niaf/arn, Out.

"The Canadian people have come to
recognlM her as the poet and hlstoriui o(
this <iuaint and eventful apot." - Tho».
O'Hcufan.

CAHNWATH. The Right Hon.
ROBERT HARRIS SALZELL, Earl of,

iH the old. 8. of the late Lt.-Col.
Hon. Roht. Alex. (ieo. Dalzcll, (J.B.,

Hon. -Col. of the (irenadier (ids., hy
his wife Sarah Biishby, eld. dan. of

the late John HarriH, of lOldon House,
London, Ont., and was h in (!an.

July 1, 1847. He entered the army
May, 1886, became Major Queen's
Own Cameron Highlanders, Nov.,
1881, and retired as hon. Lieut,
('ol., Dec, 1886. He succeeded to
the title a.s 12th Earl, 1887, and ni.

Aug., 1873, Emily .Sulivan, dnu. of

Hy. Hippisley, LandK>rne Place,
Berks. He is an hon. V. -P. of
the U. E.L. Assn., Ont. -Carnwath
Home, Fnlhnin, London S.W.; Na-
val and Military Olitli.

CARON, Hon. Sir .Toseph Philippe
Rene Adolphe, politician, is the
eld. surviving s. of the late Hon.
R. E. Caron, LL.l). , for many yrs.

a mem. of the Quebec judiciary and
subsequently Lt. -Gov. of that Pro-
vince, by his wife, .Josephine, dan.
of Germain IXj Blois, of Queliec. B.
in the city of Quebec, Dec. '24, 1843,
he was ed. at the Semy. there, and
graduated B.C. L. at McGill Univ.,
1865. Called to the bar the samo
year, he entered into partnersliip
with the Messrs. Andrewn (one of

whom is now an occupant of the
bench), and for some yrs. devoted
himself zealously to his profession.

He was created a Q. ( . by the
Marquis of Lome, 1879. Attaching
himself to the ('on. party in poli-

tics, he un8uocHs,sfully contested
Bellediasse, in that interest, for the
Ho. of Commons, g. e. 1872. He
sat for Quebec Co. continutmsly
from Mch., 1873 up to the dotx* of

tlio 6th Parlt., 1891, when he was
returned for Rimouski. At the
u. e., 1896, he was elected for Thi-ee

Riverfl and St. Maurice. After

serving for some yrs. as a party
"whip" he entered Sir John Mac-
donald's (Jovt. as Mr. of Militia,

Nov, 9, 1880, and was continued in

that office under Sir John Abbott,
until Jan. 25, 1892, when he became
Postmaster-Geid. He remained at
the head of the P. i). Dept. under
Sir John Thompson and Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, and retiretl from
office witli the latter, Apl. 27. 1896.

For his services while at the head of

the Militia [)ept. during the Riel

rebellion, 1885, he was apptd. a
K.C.M.G. He is now Presdt. of

the North Star Mining and Develop.
Co. Sir A. is a mem, of the R, C. (!h.,

and m., .June, 1867, Alice, only dau.
of the late Hoi\. Francois Baby, a
successful contractor. --i".'?/ DalyA v. ,

Ottawa ; Riiieau Clii.h, do. ; .^^

Jatn>-i\H Oluh, Montreal ; Toronto
Clah , Qnehev Oarri.'^on GliOi : Union
CInh, do.

CARON, Hon. Louis Bonaventure,
jmlge and jurist, is the s. of the
late Bonaventure Caron, of I'lslet,

P.Q. , and was b, at that place, Nov.
16, 1828, Ed. at the Cn\U. of Ste.

Anne, Nicolet and St. Hyacinthe, he
wascjilled to tlie bar I8.'>r>, and prac-

tised his jirofession in Queliec. A
Lib. in politics, he was returned in

that interest for his native co. to

the ('an. Ass(>nibly, g. e, 1857, but
was luiseated on petition. Again
returned g, o. 1863 he sat until the
close of the Parlt, 1867, and voted
against (confederation with his

leader, Mr. Dorion. He was raised

to the iKMich as a Puisne .Judge of

the S. C, P.Q., by the Earl of

Dufferin, Nov. 4, 1874. A R. C. in

religion, he m. the dau. of H L.

Pa(^iud, Arthabaskaville.

—

53 St.

Louis St.
,
Qiiebff.

CARREL, Frank, jonrnalist, is the
8. of the late Jas. Carrel, founder of

the Quebec Daily Telei/raph and of

the Saturday Budget. B, in Quebec,
Sept. 7, 1870, he was ed. at the
Stanstead Wesl. Coll., and early

devoted himself to the newspaper
business. He wa.s for some yrs. on
the staff of the Daily Tel jraph,
and succeeded to the chief editorship
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ke

pr

on the death of his father, 1891.

Ho is a mem. of the Iriah National
League, and, in Can., an Ind. Lih.
—17 St. John St., (,hi(h(.c.

CABBITTE, Miss Nita, vocal iHt.

waH h. in Ihilifax, N.S. , and is of

Eng. and Freni;h origin. Her firHt

appearance in public! was made at a
ch. concert in St. John, N.B., ahe
being then a child 5 yra. old, and
her first appeai-ance in opera took
place in the same city when .she was
14. On this latter occasion she
created tlie ro/e of " Patience" in (iil-

bert h Sullivan's opera of that name.
She first went to I'aris to finish her
education. She then began vocal

study with Mad. Lagrange. She
was hei' favourite jiupil, and while
with her attracted tlie notice

of (}ounod. Altliougli she had no
intentitm of entering the musical
profession, and although her parents
endeavoured to dissuade her Iroin so

tloing, she was soon busy singing on
the (toncert platform in Paris. Sir

Augustus Hariis paid a special visit

to Paris to hear her, and at once en-

gaged her to sing in Eng. She made
her first appearance then; in ojxsra

at C/onvent (Jarden as Michacla,
i89r», and repeated the role till

the end of the season. She then
sang the principal prima dor.na

roles of grand opera with the
Carl Rosa 0])ciu t^o. Then si\e

had a gO(Ml otFei' from Mr. (jarte

to take Miss F^alliser's part in "The
(Jondoliers," but, after 3 months'
servi(!e at the Savoy, her voice

failed, and she was ol)liged to break
the 15 months' engagement and get

back to France in order to recover.

When her voice returned she began
to study under Mad. Marcliesi, and
received the Ixinelit of Massenet's
ad\'ice. She studied acting at the

(irand Opera, Paris, under the finest

masters, made herself proficient in

several languages, an(i diversified

her studies witli lessons in dancing.
In 189H she accepted an oifer to join

Duff.s Eng. Opera Co. in Am. She
sivng the prima donna {jarts

in "Faust," " ^ 'avaiieria Rusti-

cana," " Pagli^cci," and "Carmen,'"

13

I throughout the 2 seawms' tojirs in

I

the principal cities of tlie States.

j

In 189.') slie joined the Carl Roaa
Co. again, and appeared in Eng. a«

Carmen. Later in tlui same year,
she appeared in London, wiiero she
received a cordial reception. She is

now touring in the 0. S. Mdlle.
(!.'s voice 18 what the French call

forte legdre, dramatic in quality, but
with roforatnra power. Her per-

formance of Carmen was pronoun-
ced by th(! Edinburgh Neim "al-
most rtawless. "

—

ofiJA Mnnrot St.,

Brooklyn, N. /.

CABBOLL, Henry George, barrister

and legislator, is the s. of Michael
Burke C'arroll, by his wife Marguer-
ite Campbell. 6. at Kamouraska,
P.Q. , .Jan. 31, 18()(», he was ed. at

the Coll. of Ste. Anne, and graduate<l
LL.n. at Laval Univ., 1889. Calle<l

to the bar the same year, he has
since practised in the city of Que-
bec. A Lib. in politics, he has sat
in that interest for Kamouraska, in

thcHo. of Coramom-, since g. e. , 1891.

He is a mem. of the R. C. Ch., and
ui. .June, 1891, Amazelie, dau. of L.

Boulanger, Ste. Agathe, P.Q.

—

12
St. I'eltr St., Qmbcc.

" A thinker and a logician."— roronto
Telegra)ii.

CAB8CALLEN, Hon. J. D., mer-
chant and l)anker, is a native of
Newburg, Out., where he was ed.

Leaving home, 18.52, he has since

risen to a high position in the com-
merci.*l life of N. J., and was re-

cently elected Presdt. of the 3rd
National Bank, Jersey City.

—

Jersey
City, X.J.
CABSLTY, Samuel, inerohani, is

the s. of th(; late Wm. Carsley, of

Bishop's Castle, Shropshire, Eng.,
and was b. there, 1835. Apr)renticed
to the dry gfxnls trade in Ellesmere,
he spent some yrs. in business in

Manchester, Lrerpool and London,
before coming to Can., 1857. From
1862 to 1871, when he remove<I to

Montreal, ho was in business in

Kingston, Ont. He is now at the
bean of the S. Carsley Co. , one of

the jnost extensive wholesale and
retail dry goods firms oxi.'^ting iu
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the Doiii. In IM93 Uuh h«»ii-t«i erect-

(mI huildingH for its iisu in St. .Iiudch'

St., Montmvl, at a vxmI of $:UM),0O0.

The wholetuih! hraiich haH oiKcuM in

St. IVter St., and theiiiis a Ix)n(lon

branch at 18 Baitholointiw (Mohc, n\

that city. Mr. (/. Ih an active iiunn.

of the Montreal Hd. of Trade, and
has held oflice as l*reH<lt. tjf tlie

Unite<l Prot. VVorkiiifiinen's Soc,
and f>f the So<;. for the I'lotection of

WonienandC'hildren. HecontinneH
to take a deep intereHt in the latter

aHHn., and lia.s been iiiHtrumental in

uhtaining some lieneHeentrefcirniH in

connection with its ohjt.'cta. He in

alHo a dir. of the Lacliine liapidH

Hydraulicaiid Land (.'o. He \'* oneof
the few l)usineHH men in Can. who
will not permit tlie in.scrtion of his

name in mercantile agency pulilica-

tionH. His ehl. h., VV'm. Francis

Carsley, is a partner in the firm.

—

114 Maikay, St., AfiJii/rna/.

CABSON, Joseph Hugh, t<inper-

auce reformer, is the h. of Hugh
Carson, by his wife, Anne Miner.

B. in Montieal, 1854, lie was ed. at

St. John '8 (P. Q.). High Sch. He
has l)ecn for yrs. prominently identi-

fied with the temp, cause and has
held for a considerable peno<l the
office of Recording Secy, of the
l)om. Council of the Dom. Alliance,

and of (ien. Secy, of the Quebec
Provl. Alliance. He is also a promi-
nent mem. of the Meth. Ch. , and
has attended its annual anrl gcnl.

confs. , he was likewise a del. to the
Ecumenical Conf. , held at Washing-
ton, 1891. He is a trustee, official

and snpt. of the Sherbrooko St.

Ch. and Sunday Sch., Montreal, and
Se<!y. of the Montreal Meth. Sunday
Seh. Assn. He was formerly an
officer in the St. John's CJarrison

Arty. He believes the suppression
of the liquor traffic is the greatest

national issue before the country,
and on the proper settlement of this

question the whole future of the
country depends.

—

IGiSt. Jauies' St.

,

Montreal.
CARSWELL, Edward, piildic lec-

tiiK'r, is tlu' s. <»f John and Sarnii

CarawoU, the former of whom was

an early watchmaker in York, now
I Toronto. H. at Ware, Eng., Feb.

19, I8H2, he was br«)Ught to Can. in

I

infancy antl received his <Mlucation

! in Toronto. Hy profession he is a
I scenic artist. Mr. C. holds higli

rank in the Temp, order in Can.,

I

and is also a v.- P. of the National
! Temn. S(M'. and Publicuition House,

I

N. \ . He was a del. to and a

!
speaker attiie Worlds Temp. (>>n-

j

giess, Chicago, 189."}, and enjoys a
wid(j reputation as a lecturer on
Temp, and other sulije<'ts. He has

addresser! audiences in all jmrts of

the U. S. and Can., fre<piently in

«:oinpany with sucii leaders of opin-

ion as Wendall Phillips, V\'. Lloyd
(iarrison, Horace (ireelev, K«;v. H.
W. Beecher, J. B. (Jougli, Hy. Wil-
son and Kev. Dr. Cuyler. Among
his best-known lectures are those on
" Personal Influence," " Mcxlera-
tion," " Prohibition," " Letit alone,

and it Won't Hurt You," "Is
Alcohol as a lieverage a < Jood Crea-
ture of (JcmI ? " "Fashion, Avarice
and Appetite," and " Ijaughing."

He is also ilie author of many songs
anfl stories for children. Politically,

he is an old Reformer, but he has
recently supported the Lil).-Con.

party. He is for the old flag, now
and forever, and no separation
from the Mother Country. He m.
May, 1856, Miss Rebecca Thomas,
Oshawa.—O'^hmca , Out.

"The most entertaining and eloquent
8|ieaker since the days of QougYi.—BaUi-
more A'ewH.

"Oneof the most effective advocates of

Temperance who has stood in my pulpit.—
Bev. Dr. Cuyler.

CABTEB, Christopher Benfield,

Q.C., is the s. of the late Dr-. Chris-

topher Carter, of Montreal, by his

wife Amelia Jane Coward, oJP Tiver-
ton, Devonshire, Eng. B. in Mont-
real Nov. 30, 1844, ho was ed. at
the High Sch. there, and with Mr.
E. C. Allan, of Sorel. He was
called to the bar, 1866, was created
a Q.C. by the Earl of Derby 1889, and
was elected Bdtonnier of ths Mont-
real bar, 1897. He is also Treas. of

the (vanadian Bar Assn., Presdt. of

the People's Mutual Building Soc.
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md
nt-

of

of

loo.

of that, city, and waw I'nmilt. of the
Moiitinal ami Son.-I Ry. I'oliti

cally, a (Jon., he i.s a iK^iover in the
unity of the i;ni|»ir«!, an<l in a vigor-

ouH inunigration polity. IJnn;. — ^~
Crfxrfiil St., Moiitrml ; Oily Club.

CARTER, Frank, iducationiHt,
wiiH \t. at iiieat CroHhy, nr. Liver
p<K»l, Kntj. , anti e<l. at IJppingliani

Sell., unmr the late K<l\vai<l Tilling.

He passed fioni tiiere with higli

hoiioui'H to Ovford, entering at Hal-

liol (.'oil., where he gia<luatcd H. A.

,

)S83, witii a Ihtt tlass in OlaKnit al

MiMlerations, an<l a 1st claHs in the

Final (.'lassical Schs. , and proceeded
to the degree; of M.A. , 181)5. (hi

leaving Oxford, he tanght for a short

time at King's Sch., Kly, and in

ISHf) hecanie a ina.ster at .St. Paul's

Sell., London. He wasapj)td. I'rof.

of ('lassies in Mc(j!ill Univ., .July,

189(i. He is a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng. .',iKi Ouy Si., MoiitfKtI.

CARTER, The Hon. Sir Frederic

Bowker Terrington, judge and jurist,

is the H. of the late Peter WeKton
Carter, sometime Chief Stij:)endy.

Magistrate for Nfd., Ity his mar
ringe with Sydney, 3rd and young,
dau. of the late John Livingstone,

formerly of Clogher, Co. 'lyrone,

Irol. FV at St. John's, Nfd.^ Feb.

12, 1819, he received his education
in his native town. He .jvas called

to the Nfd. bar, 1842, and wari

apptd. a Q. C. , by Royal Letters

Patent, \^m. From 1855 to 1878,

wlien he was elevated to the liench,

lie was a mem. of the Nfd. Assembly,
having represented several of the
most important dists. in succession

therein. He w<as Speaker of the Ho.
of Assembly, 18(n-65, and held the
joint office of Premier and Attv-
CJenl., 1865-70, and again 1874-78,

when he retired, and was cioatod .i

K.(!.M.(J., in recogtution of his

services as a mem. of several im-

portant delegations on treaty (jues-

tions. Sir F. C. was a mem. of the
Quebec Union (.'onf. , 1864, and was
a del. to (Jttawa, 18(59, for the
admission of Nfd. into the Dom.
Hi> was apjitd. Chief-Justice of

Nfd., 1880, and has since served as

Ad.rir. of the (iovt. of the <rolony

(by royal comn.) <in several occa-

sions. He is a mom. of the (>h. of

Kng.. antl m. 1846, Kliza Walters,
4tli dan. of the late (Joo. lijiyly,

(VintroUei of H. M.'s Cust. .ns, Nfd.
(she d. Jan., 1895). Sir F 's legisla-

tive achievements include .m A<!t for

tht) representation in th»! legislature

of that i»art of the coast where the
French ext;rcise fishing rights, and
the appt. of resident public officials

there, an Act for the exclusion of

"placemen" from the Assembly, and
an Act for the supiu'ession o! able-

lK)died pauper relief.- --.S'<. John's,
Noi'foiiiKUaiHl.

CARTER, Rev. John (Ch. <»f Kng.),
is the eld. surv. H. of John Carter,
of Toronto, l)y his wife, Matifla Mc-
Nab, and was b. in Toronto, Nov. 7,

1861. Kd. at U. C. Coll., at Trinity
Coll. , Toronto (M.A., 1882), and at
Kxeter (!oll., Oxford, he was or-

dained deacon by the Bp. of Lon(h)n,
at St. Paul's Calh., 1887, and priest

the following year. He was (iurate

of St. Anne's, Limehouse, 1887-88,
and becameresident at Pusey House,
Oxford, 1889. From 1890 'to 1895
he was Chaplain of Exeter Coll., Ox-
ford, and is now eatechist there. He
is hon. (ienl. Secy, of the Christian
Social Union, of which the Bp. of

Durham is Presdt . He is also t?d. of

the hconomic Heview, a quart, jour-
nal devoted to economic science and
sociology. Mr. C. was nominate*!
for the Bishopric of Zanzibar by the
Archbp. of Canterbury, 1894, but
declined the preferment. His bro..

Rev. Wm. Carter, b. 1867 (M.A.,
Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1889), was
apptd. rector of Kingstown, St. Vin-
cent, W.I., Mch., ISm. — Pusey
IIovKK, Oxford, En/f.

CARTER. Robert Wishart, V.8., is

the eld. s. of the late John Carter,
J.P., of Puslinch, (3nt., by Margt.,
his wife, young, dau. of John Wil-
son, of Peak Hill, Alwnleenshire,
Scot. B. at Salem, Ont., Nov. 21,

1860, he was ed. at (iuelph, Toronto
and Hamilton, and graduated at the
(hit. Vet. CoIl.,Ti)ronto, 18H3. Not
long afterwards he was apptd. (ienl.
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1^4 CARTWRIGHT.

Mangr. of the famous Raiicocaa

stock farm, owned by Mr. Lorillarrl,

at Jobstown, N.J., wJiere ho still

is. In religion, a IVeflb.
;
politically,

ho is a Deni. He still preserves his

allegiance to Gl. Britain. He m.
Miss Hlliza Stuart, of Long Island.

—

Jolmtoum, N.J.
CAETWRIGHT, Capt. George Stra-

chau, R.pj., is th<! s. of the Rev.
Conway Cartwright (Ch. of Eng. ),

Kingston, by liis wife, Marie Lo-

titia, dau. of Edward Johnson, of

Ballymacan, Irol. B. at Kingston,
Aug. 29, 18(H), he was od. at tlie

Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston, where
he graduated, 1885. (razetved a
lieut. in the R.E., June, same year,

lie was promoted capt., 1894. He
served with the Isazai expedn. , 1892,

and is now at the Sch. of Mil. En-
gineering, Chatham, Eng. — Care
Cox. «{? Co., London, Eiuf.

CAETWEIGHT, John BobisoL, Ont.

t>ublic service, is the 3rd s. ol the
ate John S. Cartwright, Q.C, M.^».,

by his wife. Sarah Hayter Maeaulay.
B. at Kingston, Ont., Feb. 28. 1842,

he was ed. at Rugby and at Oxford
(B.A., 1866) Called to the bar,

1871, he was apptd., 1878, Clk. of

the Process, Osgocxle Hall, and in

1889, Depty. Atty.-Cienl. of Out.,

an oftice he still retains. In 1885
he was namo<l one of the secys. to the
conin. then apptd. for the revision

of the Provl. Statutes, He is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and m.
June, 1868, Emily, dau. of Lt. Col.

D'Arcy E. Boidton, Cohourg, Ont.—
Gil Ai'entie Rd.. Toronto, Out.

CARTWRIGHT, The Hon. Sir Rich-

ard John, Htatesnmn, is the only «.

of the late Rev. R. I). Cartwright,
Chaplain to the Forces, Kingston,
Ont., by his wife Harriet, dau. of

Conway Edward Dobbs, of Dublin,
Irel., and is the grands, of tlie Hon.
Richanl Cartwright (U. E. L.), for-

merly a Ju<ige of the Common I'leas

in U. C. , atui afterwards a mem. of

the Leg. Council of that provincn;.

B. at Kingston, Dec. 4, 18.H,'). he was
ed. u'. Ti'inity Coll., Dublin, aftd

aftor his retiu'n to f'an., became
Pt«8dt. of the Comiueroifti Bauk of

Can., an institution now defunct.
He entered public life as mem. for

Lennox and Addington in the Can.
Assembly, g. e. 1863, and continued
to sit for that constituency until the
Union of 1867. Under the B. N. A.
Act Lennox and Addington was
divided into two constitucncien, and
from 1867 to 1878 Mr. C. sat for

Lennox. Being then defeated, he
was returned for Centre Huron,
which he represented up to the close

of the Parlt. He was then elected
for South Huion. Since the g. e. of

1887 he has sat for South Oxford.
He belongs to one of the old Tory
families of U. C '. , and in the early

days of his public life gave an ind.

support to Sir John Macdonald.
Since the perioti of the " Pacific

Scandal " he has acted with and
Iteen a mem. of the Reform party.

On the resignation of the Macdonald
Admn., Nov., 1873, he bocam^i Fi-

nance Minister in the cabinet then
lornied by Mr. Mackenzie, and con-

tinued in that ofHce up to the defeat
of the (Jovt., Sept., 1878. Subse-
quently, while in opposition, he be-

came the chief spokesman for his

party on all fiscal subjects, and de-

veloped in debate powers of oratory
superior to all the public men of his

time, save only the Hon. William
Macdougall. His speech in second-
ing the vote of thanks to the volun-
teers who luul served in the N. -W.
rebellion, 1885, is regarded as one of

the masterpieces of Can. parliament-

ary eloquence. On Sir W. Laurier's

accession to power, July, 1896, Sir

Richard (he was created a K.C.M.G.,
1879) became Mr. of Trade and C'om-

meree in the new Govt. , and as such
was engaged for some months in

framing a new fiscal policy for the
Dom. In Feb., 1897, he undertook,
with Sir L. H. Davies, a trade mis-

sion to Washington. He is a large

property owner in Kingston and
vicinity, and has given largely in

land and money to charitame and
deserving undertakings. He was
elected Preadt. of the WoinoirH
Med. ColL, Kingston, 1887,isa V.-P.

of the TruatB Corporation of Out.,
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one of tho tliiet! tnisteeH in ('an. for

the Equitable Life Ins. Co., and
Presdt. of the Frontenac Loan and
Invest Co. Durink; its exiatt'nce

he wa:i Presdt, of tTie Ont. Reform
Club, Toronto, and he is now I'resdt.

of the Eastern Ont. Lib. Assn.
He is, fx officio, a mem. of the Inter-

nal Economy Comte. , Ho. of Com-
mons, ar 1 <iuring Sir W. I.Aurier'8

absence 1 rom Canada, 1897, he was
temporarily leader of the Govt, in

that chamber. He was promoted a
G.C.M.(»., on the completion of tlie

60th year of H. M.'s reign, 1897.

Sir Richard is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng. He m. 1859, Francos, eld.

dau. of Col. Alex. I^we, H.E.I.C.H.,
of Cork, Irel. Lady C. is a V.-P. of

the Local Council of Women, King-
ston. Tlieir eld. a., Maj. Robt.
Cartwrkjht, is an offir. in the Can.
Permt. Mil. Force.

—

Ottawa ; Kiur/

St., Kingston, Ont.; ''The. Mnplr.H,'"

Co. Frouttnac, Ont.; liidiau Club,
Ottawa.

" A master of finance."— i/^-a/d.
" A very able man, a man untitirpassed

in politi'jal ability, in political knowledge,
unsurpassed for sound thinltin^, unsur-
passed in the expression of his views in a
forcible and elegant manner."

—

Sir Oliver
Mowat.

" One of the very few examples in this

new country of a man of means making
statecraft his profession, and devoting him-
self for 3(1 years t-ntirely to )>clilics—giving
his time and means to a cause from which
he cannot hope in case of success for any-
thing more than an opportunity to serve
his country. --«?iofe#.

CABUS-WILSON, Charles Ashloy,

is the young, s. of the lat«i Rev.
Chas. Carus-Wilson, Vicar of St.

Mark's, Leamington, and grands, jf

the late Rev. Wm. Carus-Wilwon, of

Casterton Hall, Westmoreland, well

known for the religious work he
instituted among Brit, soldiers and
for the Clergy Daughters' Sch.
which he built on his own estate.

B. at Eastry, Kent, Eng., he was ed.

at Haileybury Coll. and at the Royal
Indian FIngineering Coll. , at Cooper's
Hill, near Windsor. He graduated
B.A. (Nat. Science Tripos) at the
Univ. of Cambridge, 1887, and M.A.,
1891 . He then devoted his attention
to electrical engineering, and after

much practical woik at Paris,

Vienna, Budiarest, Antwei-p and
Brussels, took (charge of one of tlio

laboratories at Cooper's HilL In
189<) he was elected to the Profes-

sorship of Mech. Engineeiing and
Thermodynamics at Mc(iill Lniv.,
Montreal, and was 8ub.sequently

apptd. to the newly endowed chair of

lOlectrical Engineering at that in-

stitution, whose fine laboratories

were fitted up under his supervision.

He is a mem. of the Physical Soc.

of London, and of the Inst, of Elec-

trical Kngrs. , and an a?8oc. mjm. of

tlio Inst, of C. Engrs., and a fre-

quent contributor to their joxirnals

and to other scientific piiblications.

— VA] M<-Tan.sh St., Montrfol.

CABUS-WILSON, Mrs. Mary Louisa

deorgina, wife of the preceding, is

the dau. of Col. Martin Petrie, late

H. M.s 97tii Regt. , by Eleanora
(Jrar.t, his wife, one of the Mac-
dowalls of Cartland, Scot. , who
were lineal descendants of the an-

cient kings of ( talloway . B. at V f>rk-

town, Surrey Eng., she was ed. at
Univ. Coll., London (B.A., 1883).

and has since devoted herself to a
life of usefulness. Besides giving
many lectures in London and else-

where on the history of Christian
missicms, the systematic study of

Holy Scripture, (leneral Lit. and
Education, she became the founder
and Presdt. of the " College by
Post," which gives gratuitous in-

struction by correspondence to girlg

unable to avail themselves of pro-

fessional teaching. Over 250 teach-

ers have been enroUe.l on its staft",

and nearly 4,000 students have
availed themselves of its chisaes.

Mrs. C. -W. is the author of several

works, among them " (views to Holy
Writ" (1892); "Medical Education
of Women" (1895); " Towiwa, and
other Poems" (1896), and "Thara,
Memoirs of a 19th Century Wo-
man " (1897). In Can. she has been
elected V^.-P. of the Montreal branch
of the National Council of Women,
and haa lectured on Browning and
other subjects before the Women's
Art. Asau. of Montreal. She ni.
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Aug., 1893, Prof. C. A. Carus- Wil-
son, of MdJill Univ. U/.r.). It rthoulrl

he addeti that she is a metn. o( the

Ch. of Eng., in politics is a v'on., and
is much interestod in Temp.— f)6' Mc-
Tai4tih St., MontrtaJ; IJano'i'er

Lodge, Ke.imuijtou Parky London,
Entj.

"Inheriting traditione of piety and loj-

alty, as well m of (tultiire, xhe l^elongi to
the latter part of the nineteenth century.
For she has been one of the ftrat of women
grshduatcM, and is chiefly known •ta the au-
thor of a remarkably buocess'ul l)ook, as a
speaker, and aa the founder of the ' College
by PoHt.'" -The QuMn.

CASAULT, Hon. Sir Locis Napoleon,

judge and jurist, ia descended from
au ancient family, now ahno.st ex-

tinct, which came originally from
(Jranville, in Normandy. He is the

H. of the late Louis (.'asault, and
among his bros. were the late Very
Rev. L. J. (\isaul*., founder of Lji-

val Univ., Quel>ec, and the late

Lt.-Col. Ca.sault, (J.M.d., formerly
in the French army, then an officer

in H. M.'s 100th Regt., and at the
time of his death, Asst. Adjt.-(ienl.

vi Mil. at Quebec. B. at St. Thomas,
July 10, 1823, he was ed. at the

Quebec Semy. , and was called to

thelmr, 1847. He practised through-
out at the Quebec bar, where the
firm of which he was principal,

CJasault. Langlois &. Angers, long
enjoyed an extensive and lucrativ.

business. He was Prof, of Commer-
cial and Maritime Law 'n Luval
Univ. (LL.D., 1865), 1858-91, and
was created a Q. C bv Viscount
Monck, 1867. While at the bar he
was (iounsel for the Province of

Quebec in the arbitration for the
div. and adjuatmeut of the debts,

credits, liabilities, etc., of the late

l*rovince8 of Upper and lx)wer

Can. , and since his elevation to the
beu'h, he has been apptd., with the
approval of the (lovts. of ('an. and
Ont., one of the three arbitrators

charged with the settlement of ac-

counts betwtjen the l)om. and the
Provinces of Ont. and Quebec-, and
likewise between the two Provinces
named. Mr. C. sat for Montmagny
in the Can. Assembly, 1854-57, and

for li«-'.llecha88u, in tlie Ho. of Com-
mons, fr9m g. o. 18<)7 until elevated

to the bench as a Puisne Judge of

the Sup. Ct, P.Q., May 27, 1870.

Politically, he was always a (^on.

He received the honour of knight-

hood Juno 25, 1894, and became
Chief -Justice of the Sup. Ct., Oct.

3, the .same year. He received the

hon. degree of I).C. L. from Bishop's

Coll Univ., Lennoxville, 1895. His
Lordship is a mem. of the R. C'. Ch.,

and was m. July 7, 1870, to Klmire
J&ne, eld. dau. of the late Hon.
John Pangman, Seigneur of Lache-

naye, near Montreal. Lady C.

holds the office of Presdt. of the

Quelxic branch of the National Coun-
cil of Women of Can., founded by
the Countess of Aberdeen. In Feb.,

1897, the fiftieth aiuiiversary of the

admis lion to the bar of Chief-Justice

C, and of Mr. Justice Plamondon,
and Mr. J. Malouin, Q.C. , was cele-

brate<l by the bar of Quebec.— " Lon-
dMr," 9 De Salaherry Sf., Qnebe.c.

"As a jurist, in on" of his judgments at

least, he has stood out for the civil author-
ity as against ewleciastical pretensions."—
Maii.

CASAVAin', Joseph Claver, organ
manufacturer, is the s. of the late

Joseph Casavant, organ builder. B.

at St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., Sept. 16,

1855, he was ed. at the Coll. in that

city (where he was joined V>y his

I>ro. , Joseph Casavant, b. at St.

Hyacinthe, Apl. 4, 1859). Devoting
them-selves to the same trade as

their father, the bros. acquired a
knowledge of organ-building undeva
prominent firm in Can. At the ex-

piration of their apprenticeship,

they went to Europe with a view of

studying the more recent improve-
ments introduced there in connec-

tion with their business. On their

return to Can. , 1880, theye8tabli8he<l

the manufactory at St. Hyacinthe,
which bears their name, and from
that time commenced to turn out a

large number of first-class instru-

ments, composed principally of ch.

organs. They paid a second visit to

Europe, 1886, and since then have
introduced the electric action in

their orgatis. The Messrs. Casavant
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have supplied organs to a large nuni-
ber of chrt. an<l religious institutioiia

throughout the country. Among
the largest and best known of tlieir

productions are the organs in St.

George's (Ep.) Ch., Montreal; the
1st Meth. Ch., London, Ont.; in the
liasilica and in the Ch. of the Saered
Heart, Ottawa; in the K. C. Cath.,
St. Hyaointhe ; in the R. C. Cath.,
Pembroke ; in Notre Dame Ch. , and
in St. James's Cath., Montreal.
Touching the organ in Not.'e Dame
Ch., Montreal, Frederic Archer, the
Eng. organist, has pronounced it

"the l)est and most fully equipped
instrument on the American conti-

nent.''—.S7. Hyacinthe, P.Q.
CASEY, George Elliott, legislator,

is the 8. of tiie late \\m. Casey,
a native of Mullingar, We-stmeath,
Irel. , by his wife, Sarah, dau. of

Goo. Elliott, of a border Scotch
family settled in Omagh, Tyrone,
Irel. B. in Southwold, Elgiii, Ont.,

Mch., 1850, ho was ed. at the St.

Thomas Grammar Sch., and at the

Univ. of Toronto {B.A., with h<jn-

ours in Classics, 1871), and was re-

turned to the Ho. of Commons for

West Elgin, in the Lib. interest, in

the following yeur, continuing to

hold that seat up to the present
time, Mr. C. has taken a conspicu-

ous part in all tlie more important
debates, and is now regarde(i as one
of the most practised speakers in

I'arlt. During the Mackenzie r^-

(jime he was chief Govt, "whip,"
and was succeeded in that otfice Vjy

. the late Jas. Trow. In 1875 he
began agitating for the reform of the
Civil Service on Brit, lines, and in

1877 was chairman of a comte.

,

which reported in favor of competi-
tion and promotion for merit. Sir

John Macdonald's Comn. , 1881, ac-

knowle<lged the work of this comte.
and approved and extende<l its find-

ings. Unfortunately the thirst for

patronage prevented the adoption
of much beyond the improved en
trance examinatiim. Mr. C. held
that the indoor service should be
manage<l on business principles by a
non-political comn., as in hng., and

introduced a bill outlining his views.

The general principle involved was
eiulorsed by the Lib. jjarty in the

Ho. of Commons, on a motion by
him a few years ago. In 1897 'te

introduced a bill to compel ry. com-

fianies to carry bicycles as l>agga^e

ree of charge. The bill carried in

the Commons, but was thrown out
by the Senate. He was one of the

promoters of the Elgin Tran8|X)rta-

tion Co., 1873. Mr. C. has served in

the volunteers, and was Adjt. of the

Can. Wimbledon team, 1877. He ia

also a mem. of the Council of the
Dom. Rifle Assn. He was elected

Presdt. of the Star Loan Co., 1890,

and, later, became Presd* of the Can.
Press Assn. During the session he
writes racy letters, descriptive of

parliamentary life and work, to the

St. Thomas JournaJ, and was pre-

viously an e<litorial contributor to

the London AdixrtiHer. A mem. of

the Ang. Ch., he m. Dec, 1877,
Sarah Isabella, dau. of the late Jas.

L. Biggar, M.l\~Fivf/aJ, Ont.

CASGEAIN, Hon. Charles Eusebe,

physician, senator, is the s. of the
late Hon. Cha.s. E. Caagrain, a well-

known Can. public man, by his wife

Atme Elizabeth, dau. of Hon.
Jacques Baby. B. in Quebec, Aug.
3, 182."*, he was ed. at the Coll., Ste.

Anne de la Pocatiere, and graduated
Ml)., ('.M. at MoGill Univ., 1851.

He commenced the practice of his

profession in Detroit, but in 1856,
removed to Sandwich, Out. , and now
resides at Windsor. He is a coroner

for Essex, and was surg. to the mil.

fonse stationed on the Western (Ont.

)

frontier, 1861-64. Dr. C. sat for

2 terms in the Windsor town
council, and was for 18 yra. a mem.
of the local B<i. of Education. Ho
has held the office of Pre8<^lt. of the
St. Jean Bap. Soc., of Essex, and
thai of Genl. Presdt. of all the

French-Can. Socs. in the co., and
while occupying the last-named
position, presided at the French
Can. Convention, Windsor, 1883.

Politically, a C(m. ; in religion, he
is a R. (5. In acknowle<lgment of

special services rendered to his Ch.

,
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he was created a Iviiighl of the
Order of the Holy Sepiikhre, 18S4.

In Jan. , 1887, he waB called to the
Senate of Can., by the Marquis of

Lansdov/ne, and was tlie first French-
Canadian from Ont. to Ikj thus hon-
oured. He ni. 1st, 1851, Charlotte
Mary, dau. of Thos. Chase, Detroit
(she d., Mch., 1886) ; and 2nd, 1891,
Mary Ann, eld. dau. of R. P. Street,

banker, Hamilton, Ont.— Wimf^or,
Ont.

CASGBAIN, Rev. Henri Raymond
(R. C. ), author, bro. of the preced-
ing. B. at Riviere Ouelle, P.Q.,
Dec. 16, 1831, he received his edu-
cation at the Coll., Ste. Anne, P.Q.,
and studied theol. at the Quebec
Semy. Ordained to the priesthowl,

1856, he became a prof, in his Alma
Mater, and was subsequently vicar
of Reauport and priest at the Ba-
silica, Quebec. lie visited Europe
in 1858, 1867 and 1873, in quest of
hi8t<irical material, and was success-
ful in obtaining access to many
valuable manuscripts relating to the
early history of Can. , among which
were the journal and papers of the
Marechal de L<5vis, as well as per-
sonal papers of Genl. Montcalm,
none of which had previously been
giv3n to the public. In 1874 he
was compelled, owing to a seriotis

affection of the eyes, to give up
active ministerial work. In 1877
he received from Laval Univ. the
hon. degree of Li(. /)., and in 1889
he was elected Presdt. of the Royal
Soc. of Can. Among the best known
of his works are " Legendes Cana-
diennes" (1861), " Histoire de la

M^re Marie de I'lncarnation "
( 1864

;

new. ed.

(1867),

1S86), "\
'lit^gendes

ie des .Saints

ot Varietcs
(1884), "Biographies Canadiennes"
(1885), "Histoire de THCtel Dieu
de Quebec" (1888), " Un P^^lerinage

au Pays d'EvangtUine" (do.), which
was crowned by the French Acad.
1888, and "Montcalm et I^vis"
(1891). Dr. C. likewise assisted the
late Abb^ I.iaverdi^re in the prepar-
ation of Desbarats' ed. of the
" (Euvres de Charaplain," and the
"Journal des Jesuites," and he wrote

the introduction to the "(Euvres
Completes d'Octave Cremazie. " For
some some yrs. he was Chap, to the
9th Batt. V. M.— PeiiMwn an Bon
Pasteur, 78 Lachtvrot i(!.re St.

,
Qvchec.

" Chief of French-Canadian hiojrraphers."—John Lfuperance.
"French-Canadian literature has no

brighter orniinient, and the Held of hiHtoric
research no more earnest worker."—Wa-
zette.

CASGRAIN, Joseph Philippe Baby,
D. L.S., is the s. of P. B. (!asgrain,

ex-M.P. iq.p.), and was b. in the
city of Quebec, 1856. Ed at the
Quebec Semv., he was admitted a
P.L.S., P.Q.\ 1878, and a D.L.S.,
1881. He is also a P.L.S. for Ont.
and Man. Mr. C. served as Asst.

Secy, of the Can. Dept. at the Cen-
tennial Expn., Philadelphia, 1876.
Afterwards, removing to Montreal,
he became Chief Engr. of the Mont-
real and Pacific Junction Ry. He in

a dir. of that Co. , and likewise of the
Automatic Telephone Co., and Chief
Engr. of the Montreal Turnpike
Trust. Politically, he is a Lib.,
and has been Presdt. of the Mont-
real Lib. Club since its organization.
He is also V.-P. of the Club Nation-
al, Montreal. He m. 1885, Ella,

only dau. of the late Jas. VV. Cook,
atone time M. P. for Dundas, Ont.—11S4^ Dorchester St., Montreal ; St.

Jamfs'fi Club, do.

CASGRAIN, Philippe Baby, Quebec
public service, bro. of the Abb^ Cas-
grain, was b. in the city of Quebec,
1827. Ed. at Ste. Anne's Coll , he
was called to the bar, 1850, and was
for 13 yrs. Depty. Prothy., Sup. Ct.,
P.Q. He was created a Q. C. by
the Quebec Govt., 1879 Mr. C. sat
for L'Islet in the Ho. of Cotnmons,
in the Lib. interest, 1872-91, when
defeated. Thereafter, he was apptd.
to the office he now holds, Clk. of
the Circuit and Revision Ct., P.Q.
He is the author of '

' Letellier de
St. Ju.st et son Temps" (1885). In
religious faith, he is a R. C. He m.
1854, Matilde, dau. of the late Col.

Perrault. —4 Collini* St. ,
Quehec.

CASGRAIN, Capt. Philippe Henri
du Perron, K.E., in the 3rd s. of P.

B. Casgrain (q.v), and was b, in
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the city of Quel)ec, May 31, 1864.

After graduating at the R. M. C,
Kingston, 1883, he was employed on
Can. Govt, surveys in the N.W.T.,
and on the outbreak of the relwUion
tliere, 1885, was apptd. Capt. and
Acting-Adjt., 9th Batt. V. M., and
served throughout the canipais^n

(medal). Apptd. a lieut. in the K. E.

,

June 30, 1885, he joined his corps
at Chatham, and proceeded to India,

1887. He served 5 yrs. in India,
where he was employed on various
public works, chiefly in the con-
struction of a cantonment for native
troops in the Himalayas, for which
he received the thanks of H. E.,
the Commander in-Chief. He a'so

served during the Manipur expedi-
tion, 1891, on the north-east frontier

of India, with the field force, under
Genl. Sir Hy. Collet, K.C.B. (medal
and claap). His linguistic attain-

ments are described as most credit-

able. While in India he passed
the final exam, in Hindustani, and
secured the prize awarded for a
thorough knowledge of that lan-

guage, and in 1894, having pro-
ceeded to Moscow for that purpose,
lie passed an exam, in the Russian
language, obtaining 135 i)oint8 out
of 150, for which he received the
prize awarded by the Govt, for that
purpose. He was promoted capt.

Sept., 1894, and is now on the
Ordnance Survey, Bedford. L'nm.
—Care Cox it- Co., London, Kii /.

CASOBAIN, Hon. Thomas Chase,
statesman, is the a. of Hon. Chas E.

Casgrain, senator (7. ?\ ). B. in De-
troit, Mich., July 28, 1852, he was
ed. at the Quebec Semy. , and gradu-
ated LL.L. Kt Laval Univ. (arec
gramle distiuHion), taking also the
I)ufrerin gold medal, 1877. Calle<l

to the bar the same year, he has
since practised in Quebec, and is

now senior partner in the firm of

Casgrain, Angers & Lavery. Mr.
C. declined appt. as a Stiponr'iary
Magte., N.W.T., 1883, and was ere
ated a Q. C. by the Marquis of Lans-
downe, 1887. He became a Crown
Prosecutor for the Dist. of Quebec,
1882, and was retained as junior

counsel for the Crown at the trial of

Louis Riel for high treason, 1885.

He was apptd Prof, of ("riminal

Law in Laval Univ., Oct., 1883, and
received the hon. degree of LL.D.
from that institution. He was elect-

ed Hdlonnier <A the Dist. Iwir, 1894,

and was subsequently elected Bdton-
nier-ihnl. of the Provl. Btvr the
same year. He sat for Quebec co.

i
in the Quebec Assembly from g. e.

' 1886 (defeating the Hon. V. (iar-

neau), until the close of the Legisla-

ture, 1890, and for Montmorency
from g. e. 1892 to the I>om. g. e.

1 896, when he was returned for the
same constituency to the Ho. of (Com-
mons. He was Atty.-(ienl. in Mr.
de Boucherville's Govt., and also in

that of Mr. Taillon, and in Jan.,

1894, was apptd. a mem. of a comn.
to revise and amend the code of civil

procedure,which conm. recommend-
ed many important changes and
modifications in the code. In 1896
he was apptd. a V. -P. of the Can.
Bar Assn. As Atty.-Gonl. he intro-

duced and carried legislation for the
prevention of corrupt practices at
elections, which was dtjclared to be
the most advanced and thorough
enactment of the kind ever ad<]ipte<l

in Can. Politically, he is a Con.;
in religion, a R. C. He m. May, 1878,
Marie Louise, dau. of the late Alex.
Le Moinc, Quebec.

—

25 Hamparf St.,

Quebec ; tTnion Club ; Oarri-son Club

;

St. Jamex'/t Club; Ridtau Club.
" One of the most brillinnt lawyers at the

Q\iebec bar." -/)ot» Hid. Monthly.
" He has fli)e oratorical powers, combined

with plenty of wit, readiness of repartee
and refined sarcasm."— .S'for.

CASSELS, Allan, barrister, is the
5th a. of the late Robt. Caasels,

banker, by his wife, Mary Giblxjiis

McNab. B. in the city of Queliec,

Mch. 9, 1847, he was ed. at the High
Sch. there, at U. C. Coll. (Gov, -(}enrs.

prizeman), and at the Univ. of To-
ronto (B.A. and gold me«l. in Clas-

sics, 1868). Called to the bar, 1871

,

he was for some yrs. a mem. of the
firm of Beaty, Hamilton &, Cassels,

but is now senior partner in the firm
of Cassels & Standish. He was
elected Presdt. of the St. Andrew's
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Soc. of Ti>roiit<), 1894-95. Ilu m.
l)«u. , 188r>, Maude, «lau. of Hon. (».

W. Allan, Senator, Torf.nto.— 7 Wd-
lf.»h'ii PIfifv. Toronto i Toronto Cluh.

CASSEL8, Hamilton, barriHior, liro.

of the preceding, in the 7th k. of the
late Robert CaHsels, banker. B. in

Quebec, Apl. 2, 1854, he wan ed. at
the High Sch. and at Morrin ("oil.

in that city, and t<K)k liiw degree
of B.A. at the McfJill Univ., 1873.

Called to the bar, 1877, he was
up to 1888 a nartner i'l the firm

which is now Blake, Lash & C'assels ;

since then he has been a partnei' of

his bro., R. S. Cassels. In 1896 he
was recommended by the Tapper
Ctovt. for appt. as a Q. C. A mem.
of the l^esl), C'h., he was for some
yrs. Secy. <if the Foreign Mission
t'omte. (W.D. ), and is now con-
vener of that Inxly. In 1896 he was
elected a del. Ui the Pan Presb.

Conf., (ilasgow. Mr. C. takes no
active part in politics. He m. Sept.,

1879, Mary \arwood, 2nd dau. of

the late VV. W. Baldwin, "Larch-
mere," Co. York, and grand dan. of

the Hon. Robt. Baldwin, C.B.—
34 Cecil St. , Toronto.

CASSELS, Col. John, capitalist,

was b. in Montreal, 1835, and ed. in

that city. After leaving sch. he
entered the office of the Montreal
Herald, and became a practical

printer. Moving to the U. S., 1853,
he worked at his trade until 1856,

when failing eyesight <'ompelled him
to give it up. He .served in the Fed-
eral army during the Am. civil war,
and rose from private to colonel. He
has never held public office, but is a
ilir. of several ry. cos. and other cor-

porations, lK)th at Washington and
in Penn. He lias throughout been
very successful. Politically, he is a
Con, in Can., and a Rep. in the U.S.
He favours protection to home indus-
tries always, and is opposed to free

coinage of silver.— /907 F. St. , }V(Vih-

ington., D.C.; Metropolitan Club,

do.; Army and Nary Club, do.

CASSELS, Eobert, Q. C. , Registrar
of the Supreme Ct. of Can., the 3rd
s. of the late Robt. Cassels, banker-,

was b. in Quebec, Apl. 27, 1843. Ed.

at the High Sch., ami at Morrin Coll.,

Quelle, atfiliat^Ml withMcOill Univ.
(B. A., with 1st rank honours in

Mental and Moral Pliil., 1866), he
was called to the L. C. l>ar, 1864,

and to that of U. C, 1866. Ho
followed the practice of his pro-

fession successively in Toronto,
Ottawa an<l PeterlH)rough, ami was
apptd. Regr. of the Supreme Ct. of

Can., on its organiwition, Oct. 8,

1875. He is also ed. and publisher
of the Supreme C't. Rejiorts, and a
Master of the High Ct. of Justice of

Ont. He has pu)>lished " A Manual
of Proce<lure in the Supreme and
Exchecjuer Cts. of Can." (1877); "A
Digest of all Cases reportwl and
unrep)rted by the Supreme Ct. of

Can.'' (2nd ed. 1893), and " The
Practice of the Supreme Ct. of Can.,

embracing the Rules and Statutes
relating theretti " (1888). He was
apptd a Q. C, by the Marfjuis of

Lansdowiie, 1885. Was one of the
founders of St. Luke's Plospital,

Ottawa, 1897. A mem. of the
IVesb. Ch., lie m. 1st, Mary, only
dau. of Rev. Canon Mulock (she d. );

and 2ndly, Emma, dau. of John A.
Torrance.

—

10:3 LiagarSt., Ottawa;
Itidcan GInh.

CASSELS, Walter Gibson Priugle,

Q.C., bro. of the preceding, is the
4th s. of the late Robt. Cassels. B.

in the city of Quebec, Aug. 14,

[
1845, he was ed. at the High Sch.,

Quebec, and at the Univ. of To-
ronto (B.A., 1865). He was called

to the bar, 1869, and became a

I
partner in the law firm of Blake,

! Kerr & lioyd, with which firm, and
its successors, he has remained up to

the present time. Mr. C. was
createrl a (J. (J., by the Marquis of

Lome, 1883. Hewas elected Pi-esdt.

of the Toronto (Jolf Club, 1895.

He is a mem. of the Ang. Ch., and a
mem. of the Comte. of the Toronto
Ch. Sch. He m. Sept., 1873, Susan,
2nd dau. of Robt. Hamilton,
" Hamwood," Quebec.

—

70 Otom-

venor St. , Toronto, Out. ; Toronto
C/uh ; Rideaii Club.

CASSIDY, John Joseph, M.D., is

the s. of Jas. Cassidy, a native of
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Maguirrs lin<lge, Co. F(!irimnagh,

Irtil. H. ill Tf.ronto, July 4, 1S43, he
WHH Oil. at St. Mi( luufl's Coll. and
at the Coll. (1« Stii. Aiitm <ie ia

Pofatiere, P.Q. After attending 4

courBes of locturoH at the Toronto
Sch. of Med., h<' graduated with
honourH at the Univ. of Toronto,
M.H., 1868, and MD., 18<>9. He
has throughout followed the prao
tioe of his profession in Toronto.
He was .surgeon, House of IVovi-
denoo, 1868-7.'» ; siwgeon, Toronto
(ienl. Hospital, visiting staff, 1869-

84 ; Presdt. Toronto Med. Soc,

IHHiy; Exam, in Med. and Thtn-ap.,

Toronto Univ., 1886-88 ; mem. of

Provl. IW. of Health of Ont., 1882-

96, an<l has been chairman of tiie M.
He was a mem. of tin; ditv Sep. Seh.
Bel. for 3 yrs. , of the Public Library
Bd., 3 yrs., and of the Liciense

Bd., 3 vrs. He ropresent-

Ont. rfeallli Dept. at the
Congress of Hygiene and
Lrfjndon, 1891, at which he

Comnrs.
ed the
Intern.

( )emog.

in Sec. IX. Stateread a paper
Hygiene ; he was sul)8C(]\ientlv

apptd. a mem. of the Hon. Council
of the British Empire of that Con-
gress. In Jan, 1893, at a Conf. held

at Ottawa ))etween the Provl. and
Fetleral public health authorities on
cholera and vital statistics, he was
one of the representatives of Ont.

,

and was chosen (Chairman of the
Comte. that jirepared the resolutions

which were subsefpiently submitted
to the Congress and adopted. Dr. C.

has been an (Xicasional contributor
to the Can. Lancet and the Can.
Practitioner, and in 189*2-93 wrote
regularly for the Out. Meil,. Jonnial.
He is at present one of the editors

of the Dom. Med. Monthly and of

the Can. JourriaJ of Med. and Svr-

Wry. In association with three; con-
freres of the Provl. Bd. of Health,
Ont., he wrote the "Manual of

Hygiene," which is now used
Normal and High Schs. and
Colls, in Ont. Politically, a Lib.,

religious faith he is a P^. C. He
1878, Miss Mesaner, Formosa, Ont.
—69 HloorSt., East, Toronto.

CASSILS, William, capitalist, was

in

in

in

m.

b. at l)<Minv, Stirlingshire, Scot.,

June 25, 1832. Ed. at Rent«in, he
came to (-an., 1851, and ha<l charge
for some yi's. of the Quel)e(! agency
of the Montreal Telegraph Co.,

becoming later, I'lastern Div. Supt.

While in Quebt^e he was also Seey.-

Tieas. of the lid. of Prot. Sch.

(Vminrs. From I8t)6 to 1876, he

was in business in Montreal. He
was then elected Presdt. of the Can.
(Central Ry. Co., retaining that posi-

ti«m till 1881, when the line became
a part of the dxn. Pac. Ry. Subse-

quently, he was apptd. Receiver of

the St. Liiwrence and OttJiwa Ry.
Co., and, more recently, he has
iMM'ome Presdt. of the Dom. Trans-
port Co., of the Can. Dist. Tele-

graph Co., of the Electro Mecli.

Clock Co. , and of the Fexleral Tele-

phone Co. Politically a Lib.; in

religion, he is a Presb. He m.
June, 1856, Agnes Simpson, dau. of

th(; late VV'ni. Hossack, of Quebec.
—^(lU Unii^erdty St., Montreal.
CAVEN, Bev. William (Presb.),

educationist, is the s. of the late

.fohn Caven, a sch. teut-her and
aupdt. , and was b. in the ptvrish of

Kirkcolm, Wigtonshire, Scot., Dec.

26, 1830. He began his ed. under
his father, a man of high mental
endowments. In 1847 the family
came to Can. , and lived for several

yrs. in the Tp. of South Dumfries,
Ont. C'hoosing the ministry for a
profession, he studies' Theol. in the

United Presb. Ch.,
conducted by the
Pnmdfoot , where in

his work he gave indicaticms of the
special lines in which he has since

distinguished himself. Licensed to

preach, 1852, he was inducted the
same year, pastor of the cong. of

St. Mary's, Ont., remaining there

until 1866. He was then apptd. by
the Synotl of the Can. Presb. Ch. (of

which body th<! United Presb. Ch.
to which he had previously belonge<i

befuime a constituent jMirt at iha
Union, 1861), to the chair of Exegeti-
cal Theol. in Knox Coll., Toronto,
and, in 1873, he was chosen to

succeed the late Dr. Michael Willis.

Semy. of the
liondon, Ont.,

late Rev. Wm.
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as Prinei|)al of the coll. TIuh poai-

tioii he Htill tilln. Id foiijtiiKition

with Or. <Jr«<ug, hv Biioi'eetled in

prwtnring furufs for- the erection of

the now coll. buildingH, whidi were
completed in 1875. He wivh always
an earneKt a<lvocate of union in the

I'resh. Ch., and was elected M<Mlera-

tor «)f the (Jenl. Asaenihly, 1875, the

year in which the reunion of (Jan.

VresbyterianiHni wan conHummaterl.
He wan also Mcxlerator of the
Presb. Ch. in Can., 1892. He
received the hon. degree of 1). D
from Queen's Unis'., 1875, and also

from Princeton Univ., 1896, and
that of LL. 1>. from Torontt> Univ.,

the Hame year. He in also a Senator
of the latter Univ. Dr. C. t()ok an
active interest in the formation of

the Presb. Alliance, generally known
as the Pan. Presb. Council, and has
been a mem. of the several councils
held since 1877, being appointed
Chairman of a Sederunt of the Coun-
cil held in Edinburgh, in that year.

Ho ia at present Chairman of the
Western or Am. Sec. of the Alliance.

In 1887 ho was elected Presdt. of

the Ont. Teachers' Assn., in succes-

sion to Prof. Goldwin Smith.
Besides positions of a similar char-

acter, he is a prominent mem. of

the Ont. Lord's Day Alliance, and a
V. -P. of the Toronto branch of the
Evangel. Alliance. He takes a
deep interest in all questions affect-

ing the public welfare, and was one
of the leaders of public opinion in

Ont. , who opposed the passing of the
Jesuits Estates Act, 1889, and who
subsequently successfully o[)po8ed
any interference with the Man. Scli.

Act. Ho m. July, 1856, Margt.

,

dau. of the late John Goldie, of Ayr,
Ont.. the distinguished Naturalist.—76 Spadina Avh,, Toronto.

"The rioininant fijfure in Can. Presby-
terianisni."—3foti and Empire.

" In no other man has the Can. Church
l^reater confldepce. Fie has all the antute-
nesH, foresight and caution necessary to
leadership, and his grasp of great questions
is statesmanlike. "'- Ifttnetw.

CAYLEY, Bev. Edward Cartwright
(Ch. of Eng.), is the eld. s. of

Rev. J. D. Cayley (q.v.), and was

b. in Toronto, Feb. 13, 1864. E<1.

at Trinity Coll., Tonmto (M.A.,
Wellingfon Sch., Burnside Sch., Bp.

Strachan Sch., 1885), he entered the

ministry, 1889, and was subset^uently

appt<l. I'rof. of Div'inity in his ^4 /ma
Matf r. Ho is also an exam, and a
mem. of the Council of the Univ.
He m. Sept., 1895, (Jeorgina Alice,

young, dau. of Rev. A, J. Broughall,
rector of St. Stephen's Ch. , Toionto.
—2SS Crawford St. , Toronto.

CAYLEY, Sev. John FAroy (Cli. of

Eng.), is the eld. son of the late

H<m. V^hn. Cayley, formerly Insp.

-

(icn. of Piiblic Accounts (Finance
Min.) of Cen., by his wife, Emma
liobinson, dau. of D'Arcy Boulton,
of "The Grange," Toronto. B. in

Eng., Mar. 15, 1837, he was ed. at

U. C. Coll., and at Trinity Univ.,
Toronto (M.A., 1858), was ordained
priest by the Bp. of Chichester,

1861, and remained in Eng. for

some yis. , being curate at Cowfold,
and afterwards at Firle, West,
Diocese of ('hichester. Returning
to Can., he was rector at Whitl)y,
Ont., 1863-74, since when he has
been rector of St. George's, Toi'onto.

He is a mem. of the Coimcil of

Trinity Univ., and a Canon and
Precentor of St. Alban's Cath., To-
ronto. He m. June, 1861, Mary
Magdalene, dau. of John S. Cart-
wright. —^^W John St., Toronto.

CHADWICK, His Hononr Austin
Cooper, Co. Ct. Judge, in the 4th s.

of the late John Craven Chadwick,
of Gvielph, Ont., formerly of Tip-
perary, Ii-el., by Jjouisa, his wife,

dau. of Jonathan Bell, of London,
Eng. B. at " Cravendale, " Ancaster,
Ont., Nov. 18, 1842, he was ed. at
Guolph Grammar Sch. , and at Clap-
ham, Eng. Ho studied for and was
called to the bar, 1 862, and practised
his profe.ssion for some yrs. in To-
ronto. Apptd. Junior Co. Ct. Judge,
Wellington, Ont., Jan. 10, 1873;
local Judge High Ct. of Justice, Mch.
14, 1882 ; R. O. under E. F. Act for

Centre Wellington, Oct. 26, 1885 ;

do., do.. South Wellington, July 17,

1891 ; and Judge Co. Ct., Welling-
ton, Dec. 8, 1891. His Honour ia a
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mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He m.
Dec, 1867, Caroline Christio, dau.

of R. C. Nicholson, of 'I'oronto. —
''The Buugaloir,'' iluelph, Out.:
Priory Chih, do.

OHAOWICK, Edward Marion, bin -

ristor and genealo^int, Inc. of the
preceding, is the J^rd a. of the late

John Craven Cha<lwi(:k, of (Juelph,

Ont. (See Fiurke'a «' "ol. CJentry.")

B. at "Cravendale," 'i p. of Anca-ster,

Ont., Sept. 22, 1840, he was called

to the bar, 180H, and ha.s since prac-

tised in Toronto in iwirlncrship with
W. H, IJeatty ano confreres, tlie

firm being one of the largest and
one of the most injitortant in Ort.
Othcrwi.'^e, Mr. C. is known as a
herald and genealogist, he being the

author of a copious history of his

own family, ana of a work entitled,

"Ontarian Families: being tlie(Jcne-

alogics of United Empire Loyalist

anu other Pioneer Families of Dpper
Canada," the first volume of which
appeared in 1894, and the second
volume Iwing now in course of pub-
lication. Mr. C. was fur some yis.

an officer in the Queen's Own Rifles,

and retired with the rank of major,
1882. Politically, a Con., but not
an active politician ; in religious

belief, he is a mom. of the Ch. of

Eng., and has served as a del, to

the Synod. He is also a mem. of

the Chapt^jr of St. Alban's Cath
,

and a mem. of the Comte. of the
Toronto Ch. Sch. He m. June 1,

1864, Ellen Byrne, «lau. of Jas.

Beatty, Toronto (she d. Feb., 1865);
and 2ndly, Feb. , 1868, Maria Martha,
dau. of Alex. Fisher, sanjc city.

—

H'J

Ilowland Ave., Toronto; Alhany
Cluh.

CHAFFEE, Azro Buck, journalist,

was b. of Am. and (.'an. parentage,
in Bedford, P.Q. , May 12, 1861. Kd.
at the High Sch., Montreal, at the
late Dr. P. P. Carpenter's select sch.

,

and at McGill Univ., he has since

become widely known in Can. as an
ed. and publisher of ry. literature and
othei' publications. While a student
at Mc( fill, he joined the stall" of the
McGill Univ. Gazeltf, and also

brought out a collection of students'

I

aongs, the first ever published in

Can. Since then, he haa emliarkod
I in other enterprises. For some yrs.

I

he was in the ry. pasitenger busi-

i nohs, but, in 1891, he went exclu-

i sively into publishing. He in Mang.

I
Dir. of the Perrault Pub. Co. , and of

I

the International Ry. Pub. Co., and
I
ed. of the lutirnationnJ. liy. Guide.

I

He is likewise a mem. of the Bd. of

I

Trade, and of the Province of

Quebe<! Press Assn.— Wtittmotiut,

Montreal.

CHAFFEY, George, colonizer, is

the eld. s. of the late (ieo. Chafloy,

of Brockville, Ont., by his wi^.
Anno Leggo. B. arul etl. in P.nx^k-

ville, he was trained t«> tht) (tailing of

a mech. engr. While .itill a youth,
he di<l important work in ship-

building, and subseipiontly com-
niunde<ra propellc on the (Jan. lakes.

Proceeding to Southern ('al., 1881,

he with his bro. , William Benjamin
Chaffey, founded the colonies of

Etiwanda, Riverside and Ontario,
in .San Bernardino (jo., in that
country, which have had each a pros-

perous history. Before San Fran-
cisco hati emerged from its gas and
coal-oil age, the first-named town
was brilliantly illuminated by elec-

tric lights, private telephone lines

were crocte<l, and many miles of

cement pipe lai<l. Ontario, which is

regarded as the mo<lel colony on the
Pacific slope, was suyjplied with
water, by tunnelling thousands of

feet into the mts. An agricul.

coll. was likewise established, and
endowed with land valued at
£20, (XM). The success attending this

new system of irrigation led the
fjovt. of Victoria, Australia, to

invite the Chaffey Bros., to visit

that colony, with the object of found-
ing similai- settlements there. They
accordingly proceeded to Australia,
1 886, and secured from the (^ovts. of

Victoria and South Australia the
sites for two irrigation colonics on
the baitks of the Murray, the com-
bined area totalling .ROCOCO acres.

These settlements are situated at
Mildura in Victoria, and Renmarkj
140 miles lower down the river, in

m i!

III!
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in

South AuHtialia, the former Jxiing

tins HphI tramferrod tu them, having
imuh) the iiiohI lioailway. The Mil

•lura settlement conHiHtH of 250,000

«icre», of whiih 50,000 acren are, in

the fiiHt inHtaii<:e, \>e'\i\ji piac^tirully

dealt witli, tliifi urea i tiluiling the

8it(« t)f a town iiml surrounding
residential ur Hubiirhan vilhi ))loi'ku.

A <;(). haH been floated to provide

the needful oapital, and a most
satisfaetory ami sujjerior cIuhh of

Hettlers haH been attracted. The
cultivation carried on is that of tiie

grape, orange, olive, prune, with
other fruil or vegetables found
suitable. The e.stabhshmt at of an
agrieultural college, Himilar to that

in Ontario, was alH(j provided for in

the contractH with the (JovtH ,

the .stipulation having iieen iiiseite<l

at tins suggestion of the firm, and in

April, 1H91, the foundation-stone of

tlu! Ohaffey (.'oil. of Agrieul., at

Mildura, M'as laid by H. K. the Earl
of Hopetoun, (>t)v. of V^ictoria, with
appropriate certimonie-s. As an
evidence of the energy and good
faith of the ChaffeyH, it is stated

that their expenditure in connection
with thiH scheme, up to June 30,

1891. had reached £183,833.—J/?/

dura, Victoria ; Renniark, New
SofUh Wales, Amtralia ; Chaffey
Brofi., lAmite.d, Cornma/l BuililiiKj,

35 Qiieeii Viclorin JSt,, E.G., Lowloii,

JSvfj.

CHAMBEBLAIN, Alexander Fran-
cis, educationist, is the k. oi Geo.
ChamlHMlain of Kcnninghall, Nor-
folk, Eng. , by his wife, Maria
Anderton, of Burton -Dasaet, War-
wickshire. H. at Kenninghall, Jan.,
12, 1805, he was ed. at the Peter-
borough (Ont. ) Coll. Inst. , tit Toronto
Univ. (B.A., 1886: M.A., 1889),
and at Clark Univ., Worcester,
Mass. (Ph.D., 1892). He was suc-
cessively exam, in Mod. Languages
in the Univ. of Toronto, Trinity
Univ., and in the Edi tional Dept.
of Ont., 1886-91; Ft w in Mod.
Ijanguagen in Univ. Coil., Tonmto,
1887-90 ; and Fellow in Anthroj). in

Clark Univ., 1890-92. Since I89'2

he has been lecturer oa Authrop. iu

the latter inHtituti«»n. Dr. C. has
become widely knowti i(jr his an-
throp. and philol. ni idles. In a^ldi

tion to many articles «m these sub
joctH contriouted to the Proceed,

of the Can. Inst., Tli>- Jouni. of Am.
Folk Lore, the Am. Aiithropoln<iixt,

Mod. Laniinaije Notes, Am. br l/iicll,

etc., he haa published "Modern I^rfin-

guages and ( -'lassies "
( 1 89 1 ) ; "Re

port on the Kuotenay Indians"
(1892); "Language of the Missis
saga .iKliafis' (1892); "The Myth-
ology of the Columbian Discovery"
(1893); and "The Child and Child-
hood in Folk-Thought" (1896), tlie

latt(;r being an exhaust've study of
child thought in all ages, and which
was declared to be one of the most
remarkable books of the season. In
1891 he was selected by a comte.
of the Brit. Assn. to cany on re-

searclios among the Indians of iSouth
Eastern B.C. He is a intm. of the
Can. Inst., of the Am. Anthrop. Soc.,
the Am. Folk- Lore Soc., the Mo(i.
I.Ang. Assn. of Am., and the Am.
Acad, of Political aiul Social Sci-
ence, and is al.so a Fellow of the Am.
Assn. for the Advanc;. of Science.
The degree of Ph.D. from Clark
Univ. was the first ever conferred
in Am. in the dept. of Anthrop,
Dr. C haa Iwen recently elected
Secy, of the sec. on Anthrop. of
the Am. Assn. for the Advance of
Science, and Secy, of the same see.

of the Brit. Assn.— [Vorcenter, Mann.
" A scientist of diBtinotion, whose works

have long: coaimaiKied the attention of
students of eth»o\<)iry." —Phil. JSullct in.

CHAMBERLAIN, Edson J. , railway
manager, is a native of Lancaster,
N.H. Ed. at the Montpelier Meth,
Seniy., he commenced his ry. service
at St. Albans, Vt., 1871. He was
subsequently successively Corresp.
Secy, to the Genl. Supt. ; (ienl.
Mangr's, Private Secy., Vermont
Central Ry ; and Supt. of the Og-
denaburg and Lake Champlain Ry.

,

and Central Vermont line of steam-
ers, running between Chicago and
Ogdenslnirgh. On Sept. 1, 1886, he
was ajiptd. to his present office as
Ceid. Maugr. of the 'Jan. Atlantic
Ry. He is also a dir, of the Mont-
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real, Portland and BoRton Ry. Mrs.
C. waH olocted Prtmt. of tlic Ottawa
Decorativo Art .Soc, 1897. - AW
MelcaJ/e St. , Ottawa ; liuhan Clnh
do. : St. Jainfs'.H Clxlt.

CHAMBSBLAIN, Montague, or-

nitholotfiHt, is the s. of Sunil. M.
Ohaniherlaiii, by IiIh wife, Cutlieniie

Wiley iStoveiiH (U. K. L. thweiit).

H. ill St. John. N.H., Apl. 5, 1844,

he wan e<l. at the >St. John (>runiuiar

Sch. At 14 ho left Hch. and onUfrftl

a niorchant'H ottice, and later, jointxl

the HtaH' of the Montini/ Journal , St.

John. Lisaving N. R, 1888, he
wuH appUl. AhsI. Secy, in the ortice

of Harvard Univ.,('anil>ridge, Mass.,

IH89; Recorder of Harvanl Coll.,

18',M) ; and Secy, of Harvard Scieuti-

Ho Sell., 1893. Mr. ('. gave the lirst

lile<lgOH '
' luH futuie luhoiirH and

HerviceH om an ornitlioioL'ist in the

"TranH. of the N. B. Nat. His.

S«x\" Fuller assuraii'je was given

in his contributions to The. Aiik\ the

organ of the Am. Ornithol. Union,

of whit;h paper he wa.s for several

yrs. associate ed. Ho was one of

the founders of the Union, and
afterwards a mem. of its Council.

Was also V.-P. of the N. R Nat.
His. Soc., and ed. of the Nuttall

Ornithol. Club, Cani1)ridge, in con-

nection with which latter office he has

edite<l and revised " Nuttall's Hand-
liook of the Birds of Eastern North
America" (2 vols., Boston, 1892).

Among his other proiluctions are :

•Catjilogue of Birds of N. B.,"

"Catalogue of Mammals of N. B.
,"

"Catalogue of Birds of Can.,"
" Syntematic Table of Birds of (Jan.

,"

" Birds of Field and (irove," and a

revised and annotated odiLion of

Hagerup's "Birds of Greenland."
Of lectures, written and delivered

by him, there .*iave Iwen the follow-

ing : "Birds r' N. B.," "Song
Birds of Etust.a Can.," "Song
Birds of New Eng.," "The Study
of Bird life," "Birds' Nests,"
"The Language of the Maliseet

Indians," " Mental and Moral
Characteristics of the Indians,"
"Past, Present and Future of the

Indians," "The Abenaki Nation."

In 1890 he originated and iielpod to

organize, the Can. Club of Harvanl
Univ. A FreomaHon .'12

, and an
Oddfellow, he is also a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng., and when in St. John
hold imuortant |Mmitions in connec-

tion witii St. Paul's I 'h. Sunday Sch.

He is now a ilir. of the Boy's (juild,

Christ Ch., Cambridge. Unm.

—

Harvard Uiiir., Camln-idtje., Altuut.;

Colonial CInh, do.
" He writes with ihoroiigh knowli-iltre

and ke^n appreciation of hit Riibjcot, ami a

Kracedil literary touch that niakeH hiH work
pikrliciilarlv attmctivc." Wfrk.

CHAMBERLAIN , Theodore F. . M I ).

,

Ont. civil Hi-.rvice, is the only s. of

the late Dr. Aaher A. Ciiaiiiberlain,

of F'arnnTHville, Ont., by his wife,

Eliza Ann Tod'v, an<l was b. at Har-
lem, Ont., July 6, 18.S8. Ed. at

Perth High Sch., he graduated
M.D. at Queen's Univ., Kingston,
18(12, and practised his profession at

Morrisbuig. He was admitted to

the Royal Coll. P. an.l S. , Ont.,

1871. He has hold a variety of

muni(U]>ni and other offices, includ-

ing the Reeveshiii of Morrisbuig

;

tliat of Supt. of Paulic Schs. , and the

Wardenship of Stormont, Dundas
and G' arry. A Freemason, ho
has f e 95° in the Supremo
Rite I. mphis, and has held the

I).I).(i.Mship for the St. Lawrence
Dist. A Lib. in politics, he sat in

that interest for Ihuidas, in the

Ont. Logislature, 1886-88, when un-

t<eated. He was apptd. one of tlio

Inspectors of Prisons and Pul)li(!

Charities of Ont., an office he still

holds, Sept. 11, 1889. A mom. of

the Meth. Ch., he m. July, 1862,

Annettie Jane, 3rd dau. of Ar7A
Parish, of Farmersville, Ont.— 67-5

Sjmdiria Ave., Toronto, Ont.

CHAMBEBLIN, Lt.-Col. Brown,
late l)om. civil service, is the a. of

the late Brown Chamberlin, M.D.

,

and was b. at Frelighsburg, P.Q.,
Mch. 26, 1827 Ed. there, at St.

Paul's Sch , Montreal, and at Mc-
(lillColl. and Univ. (B.C.L., 1850;
M.A., hon., 1857, D.'J.L., 1867), he
was called to the bar, I'W). After
practising his pi-ofesaion for 2 yrs.

he became one of the conductors of
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the Montreal Gazette, and in addi-

tion, was one of the pnblisherR of the

same journal, 1853-67. He Ijecame

a fellow and a rnem. of the senate of

McCiill Coll., 1854, and wan HuhBo-

(juently Prewlt. of the McCtill (Jrad-

uates Soe. He was Secy, of the Bd.

of ArtH and Manufactures, L.C.,

1867-62, and Prosdt. of the same
body, 1862-65. In 1862 he was
apptd. a Comnr. on behalf of Cnii.

t« the Ijondon Univ. Exhn. In 1867

he was returned to the Ho. of Com-
mons for Missiflijuoi, and continued
thiuein, as a supporter of Sir John
Macflonald, till apptd. t^ueen's

I'l inter for Can., .luno 7, 1H70 He
retired from this ottioe after organ-
izing the dept. of printing and sta-

tionery and the new printing bureau
at Ottawa, 0<it., 1891. Lt. Col. C.

commanded the 6(>th Missisquoi

Batt. , V. M. , for some yrs. , and was
apptd. a C.M.G. by the Queen for

his services in connection with the
repulse of the Fenians at Kccles

Hill, 1870. In recognition of his

gallantry on the same occasion, he
was presented through H. E. Lord
Lisgar, with a sword of honour from
the citizens of Ottawa the same
year. He retired from the force,

1871, being allowed to retain his

rank as a special case. ('ol. V. in.

1870, Agnes, 2n<l dau. of the late

Sheriff MiKxlie, of BelUville, and
relict of Charles Fitz(^ibl)on, To-
ronto. As the author of " Canadian
Wild Flowers," and other works,
Mrs. C. has well sustained the liter-

ary traditions of her family. She
is Known also as a gifted artist. Miss
Sanford (Godey'x May., July, 1897),

re<!ords that Sirs. C.'s " Cana<iian
Wild Flowers " was the lirst illus-

trated book of its kind published in

Can. With tlie exception of the
actual printing of the letter-press

and the lithographs from the stone,

it was the work of c»iie pair of hands.

Each illustration ha<l to pass through
her hands not less than 16 times,

and when the three editions were
completed she hu<l colored 15,000
plates. Copies of these editions are

now raru. Mrs. C. dlso drew oa

the lithographing stone the set of

Can. Fungi (edible) recently pub-
lished by the (ieol. Survey of Can.
She was the illustrator of Mrs.
Traill's "Studies of Plant Life."

Her drawings were exhibited at the
('entennial Expn., Philadelphia.

Col. C. is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,

and a Freemason.— Lakefiehl, Out.

CHAMBERS, Edward Thomas
Davies, author and journalist, was
b. at Saffron Walden, Sussex, Eng.,
1852, and came to Can., 1870. De-
voting himself to teaching, he was
successively Principjvl of the Model
Sch. at St. Andrews, and of the
Acad, at (iianby, P.Q He estab-

lished the Proijrens at t'jt. Andrews,
1872, the first newspaper ever
printed in the co. of Argenteuil or

in that dist. , and later, adopting
altogether the profession of journal-

ism, joined the editorial staff of the
Quebec Daily Chronicle., with which
he has remained for over 20 yrs.

On the retirement of Dr. Stewart
from the chief cililorship of the
paper. May, 1897, he succeeded him
in that position. Mr. C. has been a
frequent contributor to many jour-

nals and mags., including The Week,
The Can. Mag., Harper'n Weekly,
Forext and Stream, Hhootiinf aiul

Finhiuij, Am. Sportsman, and The
Land We Live In, the subjects of

his contributions relating either to

the early history of Can., to the
scenery and natural resources of

nortliern Quebec, or to matters
pertaining to hunting and fishing in

the eastern an<l northern jxirtion

of Can. He contributed to the
article on "Sports and Pastimes" in

Baedeker's "Canada," 1894. His
published works inclufle :

'

' Tlie Port
of Quebec! : Its Facilities and Pros-
pects " (1890), " The Haunts of the
Ouananiche "(1891), "Quebec, An-
cient and McKlern " (1892), "Quebec,
Lake St. John and the Saguenny "

(1893), "Chambers' Guide to Que
bee" (1895), which has been specially

mentioned by Baedeker, ami " The
B<H)k of the Ouananiche aiul its

Canadian Environment" (1896).

Mr. C. served a.ii a war correspon-
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Ln-

lie-

]iy

lie

dent during the outbreak in the
N. W.T., 1885, and in that connection
was referred to in complimentary
termH in the account of the rebellion

published in the UuitcAl Service. Miuj.

He was an aid. of tiuelxsc, 1884-94,

and during a portion of the time
pro-mayor. He retired froni nnuii-

ciml |M>litic8 in order to give his

whole attention to literary matters.

He has had much to do witli Free-

mascmry in Q,uel)eo, and hohls

exalte<l rank in the order, being now
(Jrand Master of the IVovl. (4rand
L<Klge and Past Grand 1st Princijml

Z of the Royal Avv\\ Masons. He is

also a K. 't. and an otHcer of the

Scottish rite. An Aug., he m. 1H7'2,

Margt. , dau. of the late Jaa. -lamie-

Bon, J. P., Stoneham, V.{^.— i^74

Ornntlc Alloc, Qitehec ; Union. CItih.

CHAMBERS, Rev. James (Pre.sb.),

is the s. of the late Maj. Robt.
Chambers, of " Kennevar," near
Woodstock, Ont,, a native of Scot.,

by his wife, Catherine Lucas Nes-
bitt, formerly of Tyrone, Irel. B.

at Holbrook, Ont., Mar. 1, I80I, he

wa* ed. at Queen's Univ., Kingston,
and at Princeton (yoll. and Semy.
(B.A., 1872 ; M. A., 1875). Licensed
by the Presby. of New Rnuiswick,
N.J., Oct., 1874, he was onlained,

Aug., 1875, and immediately after-

wards took charge of the 1st Cong.
Ch. , Sherbourne, N. Y., where he
remained until 1882. The reputa-
tion he there acquire<l leil to his

appt. in the last-mentioned year to

the pastorate of Calvary Presb. Ch.,
111th St., N. Y., a new organization
who.se influence has since been widely
felt among Presbs. in the metropo-
lis. On Oct. 26, 1890, the cong.

took possession of their new chapel
in I16tli St., V)etween Lennox and
5th Av. , occupying property valued
at $100,000. Mr. C. has been
Presdt. of the Presb. Club., N.Y.,
Presdt. of the Miinsters' Assn.,
Presdt. of the Italian Evang. Mis-
sion, and Moderator of the N. Y,
Pre.sl)ytery. He was also one of the
founders of the Presb. Union, one of

the moat influential social organiza
tions in N. Y. As ed. of Church

13

Work, he has published many arti-

cles in the interest of the Ch. and of

society at large. Active in further-

ing the interests of reform, ho was
one of the first to call attention to

the need of change and improvement
in municipal afi'airs in N. Y. In Can.
a Con., he has, since his removal to

the U. S., Ixjen to a large extent
politically ind. in opinion, but has
acted sometimes with the Rei>ubli-

can party. He received the degree
of D.l). 'from Chicago Univ., 1890.

In addition to his other claims, Dr.

0. is widely known as the inventor

of the "Invalid Chair." He ra.

1877, Miss Jessie Irene Buell, Sher-
bourne, N.Y.—.'y; EoMt lllUh St.,

N<'ir Y(yrk : Prenhytfrian Cl'.h, flo.

CHAMBERS, Rev. Robert (Presb.),

is the old. bro. of the preceding, and
was b. in the Tp. of Nth. Norwich,
Oxford, Ont., May 1, 1849. Ed. at
Queen's Univ., Kingston (B. A.,

1866), he studied Theol. at P. .neeton

Theol. Semy., N.J., and as or-

!
dained to the ministry, 1870. He
was pastor, first at Naun, and after

the nni(m of the i'resb. Chs., at
Whitl>y, Ont. In July, 1879, he
became a mis.sion. un<ler the Am.
Bd., and rendered important evang.
ami educational Mork in Erzeroum,
Turkey. He aided in the organiza-

tion of several chs., in the establish-

ment of sevtTal schs., and in the
training of many t«!achers and
preachers. Seeking rest antl relief

irom the severe strain put u|)on him,
he returned to the U. S., July, 1888,
and up to Nov., 1891, laboured

among the 0>ng. churches in that

country. His heart, however, was
more fully in the mission field, and
going back to Turkey, ho has since

had sole charge of an extcn.sive dist.

in Bitliynia, and is Principal of the
High Sell, at Bardezaz, near Con-
stantinople, an instituti(m which has
greatly prospered under his adminis-
tration. During the re(!eiit troubles

in that country, he renderefl difl-

tinguishe<l service to the i-ause of

humanity, in assisting the persecuted
people of Armenia. In 1897 he re-

ceived the hon. degree of D. D. from

h
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Queen's Univ., Kingston. Mr. C
has written largely for the press of

the U. S. on the subject of missions,

and l)OsideB editing several works,
has prepa ed lea<ling articles for the
" Missionary Encydoparlia" (N. Y. ).

He has an intense love for his

native land, taking a just pride in

her progress, and mourning over her
disahilities. He hopes some day to

see a Brit. Imp. Fijderation, or, if

not that, for Can., th«vi political

Iml. He m. Dec, 1872, Miss Bessie

Lawaon, Dereham, Ont.— Bardezaz
(Inviidt), Turkey in. A-iia.

CHAMBERS, Bev. William Nesbit,

(Pre^fb. ), a ))ro. of the two preced-

ing, was b. in Nth. Norwich, Ont.,

Feb. 22, 1853. Ed. there and at

Princeton Seniy. and Coll., N.J.
(B.A., 1876; M.A., 1879), he was
ordained, 1879. In the same year
he became a mission, at Erzeroum,
Turkey, and has since done heroio

work in t'at country in helping
wounded and dying Armenians. In
acknowledgment of his .services in

distributing $43,000 worth of relief

among the Armenians, ho received

the thanks of the Brit, and Am.
Consuls at Erzeroum, 1897. The
influence of both he and his brothers
is very great in Turkey.— Ei~z,>:roum,

Tnrhpy.
CHANDLES, Amos Henry, M.l).,

is the 8. of the late Hon. E. B.

Chandler, at the time of his demise
Lt,-(iov. of N. B. B. at Dorchester,

N.B.. Aug. 8, 1837, he was od. at

Fre<lericton (irrammar Sch. and at

Mount Allison Univ. He graduated
M. I)., at the Univ., of Petin., and
for some time practised his prof i-

sion in his native province an<l eine-

where. Conjointly with the late

Rev. C. P. Mulvany, he published,

1880, *• Lyrics, Sonj^s and Sonnets."
His contributions to this volume, as

well as his other poetical prod\ic

tions, have given him high rank
among the sweet singers of his Pro-

vince. - norchexter, N. li.

CHANDLER, George Henry, edu-
cationist, was b. at Bronie, P.Q.,

Jan. 1"), 1854. Ed. at MoCill Univ.

(B.A. and gold med. in Math, and

Phy., 1875; M.A., 1879), he after-

wards continued his studies at Cam-
bridge Univ., Eng., giving special

attention to Math. - On the founda-
tion of the facultyof Applied Science

atMcOill Univ.i 1878, it was felt

that no better choice could be made
for the chair of Practical Math, than
t)y appointing Mr. C. thereto, which
was done. He m. 1878, Kminelino,

dau. of tlie late Dr. J. C. Butler,

Waterloo, V.Q,.-32 Lcrne Ave.,
Montreal.

CHANNEL!, I.eonard Stewart,

jcmrnalist, is tlie s. of (has. K.

('hanncll, by his wife, Emily Benton,
and was b. at Stanstead, P. Q., Apl,

8, 1868. Ed. at the Stanstead
Wesl. Coll., he has devoted himself

entirely to the press, his first la-

bours being in connection with news-
pajjers in Quelwc and the U. S. He
was for a time part proprietor of the
Coati(!(K)k Ohscrver, ana afterwartls

prop, oi the Comj^fon County Chroni-
de, a paper ho established. In 1897
he established The. Daily Record at
Sherbrooke, of which he is ed. and
mangr. He published, 1896, "The
History of Comjjton County and
Sketches of the Eastern Townships,
District of St. Franci.s and Sher-
br(K)ko County, Supplemented with
the Records of 400 families." Po-
litically, he is a Con. He m. Sept.,

1891, Winnie, only dau. of Chas. S.

Buck land, of Barnston, P.Q.

—

Cook.<hire, P.Q.
CHAPAIS, Hon. Thomas, journalist

and l;;gislator, is the yovuigest s. of

the late Hon. J. C.Chapais, formerly
a mem. of the Dom (iovt. , by his

wifi', Henriette (leorgina, dau. of

the late Hon. A. Dioune. B. at St.

Dt'iiis de la Boutellerie, P.Q., Meh.
23, 1858, he was ed. at Ste. Anne's
Coll. , and graduated LL. L. {av r

firstinrtion) at Ijiival Univ, 1879.

Called to the bar the same year,

he practi.sed his profe.ssion in Que-
bec, and was Private Secy, to the
Lt. -(lov. of that province, 1879-84.

In Mch., of the lattei' year, he be-

came ed. of Le Coiirri'-r fin Oavada
(Quebec), a |M).sition he still ofcupies.

llewasapptd. a mem. of the Leg,
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Council, P.Q., Mar. 18, 1892; a
mem. of the Taillon Govt. , without
Eortfolio, Feb. 1 89,3 ; Speaker of the
.eg. Council, Apl. , 1895; Presclt. of

the Ex. Council, May, 1896 and
Min. of Colonization and Minos,
Jan. , 1897. Ho retired from office,

with Mr. Flvnn, after the defeat of

the latter's Admin., May, 1897.

He is the author of a brochure :
" Les

Congregations enaeignantcs et le bre-

vet de Capacite" (1893), and is re-

garded as one of the ablest writers on
the French Con. Catholic press. A
mem. of the R. C. Ch., he thinks
" the name Catholic, is the finest

title to glory of the French rac^e in

Can." He m. Jan., 1884, Marie
Sophie Justine Hectorine, eld. dau.
of Sir H. L. Langevin, K.C.M.G.,
C.B.— 75.SV. LoniiSt., Quebec.

CHAFL£ATJ, Hon. Sir Joseph
Adolphe, politician, is the s. of the
late Pierre Chapleau, bj' his M'ife,

Zoe Sigouin. B. at Ste. Th^r^se
do Blai:iville, P.Q., Nov. 9, 1840,

he was ed. at the coll. there and
at St. Hyacinthe. Called to the
bar, 1861, he practised in Montreal,
and was created a Q. (.\ by the Earl
of Duft'erin, 1873. He entered the
Quebec LegislatiU'e, as mem. for

Terrebonn", at the union of the
Provinces, 1867, became Sol.-Oenl.

in the Ouimet Admn., Feb., 1873,

and was subsevuiently Provl.-Secy.

under Mr. de Boucherville. After
the dismi.ssal of the latter by Lt.

-

Gov. Lettellier de St. Just, 1878, ho
was chosen k 'lar of the Con. op-
position in the Quebec Assembly,
and acted as such up to thy pericKl

of his appt. as Provl. Premier, Oct.

,

1879. In July, 1882, he exchanged
places with the late Mr. Mouastjau,

who was then Secy, of State at

Ottawa. After Sir John Macdon-
ald's demise, June, 1891, he was
continued m the Abl)ott ministry,

first as Secy, of State, and after-

wards, for a brief period, as Min.
of Customs. He was apptd. to his

present office, Lieut. -Governor of

Quebec, Dec. 7, 1892. In 1884 he
served as a Comnv. fur the purixise

of investigating and reporting on

the subject of Chinese immigration
into Can. His Honour received the
Roman decoration of St. Gregory
the Great, 1881, that of the L.egion

of Honour of France, 1882, and was
apptd. a Knight Commander of the
Order of St. Michael and St. ( George,

1898. He is also an LL.D. of Laval
Univ., of whose Law Faculty, he
was for some yrs. a mom. , and of

whose council he is still a mem. He
is a dir. of the Montreal City and
Dist. Savings Bank and of the
Crtklit Foncier Franco-Canadien. In
religion, a R. C. ; he m. Nov., 1874,

Marie Louise, dau. of Lt. -Col. Chas.
King, Sherbrooke, P.Q. [See
" L'Hon. J. A. Chapleau. Sa bio-

graphie, suivie de ses principaux
discours, manifestes, etc.," Mont.,
\mi.}—'*tipencerwood," Quebec ; St.

James'ii Club ; Quebec Gan-ison
Club : Ridean Club.

CHABLAND, Hon. Alfred Napol^n,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the late

Joseph Charland, by his wife, Elniiro

Duquette. B. at Iberville, P.Q.,

May 28, 1842, he was ed. at St.

Hyacinthe Coll., graduated B.C. L.

at McGill Univ. , and was called to

the bar, 1863. He commenced the
practice of his profession at St.

John's, P.Q., whore he also for a
time edited Le FraricoCatiadiev , in

the Lib. interest. He distingnished
himself more particularly as a crimi-

nal lawyer, and was for several yrs.

Crown Prosecutor for the dist. In
1M78 he declined appt. as Judge
( f the Sessions of tiio Peace, Mont-
real ; was apptd. a Q. C, by the
Quebec (Jovt. , the same year, and
received a similar honour fr<»m Lord
Lansdowne, 1887. He was raised

to the bench as a Puisne ,Iudge of

the Sup. Ct., P.Q., Nov. 12, 1887.

In religious faith he is a R. C. He
m. 1st, 1865, Miss Aglae Ouimet,
(she d. ) ; and 2nd, Marie, eld. dau.
ot L. Lareau, St, John's, P.Q.

—

St.

JoluiJi, P.Q.
CHARLTON, Benjamin Ernest,

n»anufacturer and capitalist, is the
s. of the late Mi<'hael Charlton, who
emigrated to Can. from Northum-
berland, Eng., 1825, by his wife,
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Maria M. Bowerman. B. in the I

Co. Brant, Oi.t., Apl. 12, 1835, he
was ed. at tho local sulia. l.Ater,

having ohtaint«l a Ifit class cert,

at the Toronto Normal Sch., he
became a master in the Hamilton
Central Sch. He retired from the
teaching profession to establish the

Hamilton Vinegar Works and Dis-

tillery, which are now operated by
a CO. of which he is the Presdt.

He is also Presdt. of the Hamilton
St. Ry. Co. and a dir. of the

Hamilton Steamboat Co. Mr. C.

has sat 10 yrs. in the Civic Council,

as councillor and aid., and has thrice

been chosen mayor of the city of

Hamilton. Ho has likewise held
office as Presdt. of the Hamilton
Assn., and as Presdt. of the Hamil-
ton Bd. of Trade. He was one of

the promoters of the Wellington,
(Irey and Bruce and the Hamilton
and North Western Rys. , and was
on the directorate of the latter. A
Reformer in fwlitics, he presided for

years over the Hamilton Reform
A.ssn., but has <leclined all invita-

tions looking to higher political

honours. He was apptd., 1896, one
of the Comnrs. for the management
of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls

Park. He m. 1854, Saraii Elizabeth,

dan. of the late Edward Barber,
Hamilton.

—

Hamilfoii, Out.

CHAELTON, John, statesman,
bro. of the prece<fing, was b. at
'• Wheatlands," near Caledonia,
N. Y. , Feb. 3, 1829. Ed. at the Mc-
Laren Grammar Sch., of Caledonia,
and at Springville Acad., N.Y., he
spent one year as a dk. in a country
store in Ellicottville, N.Y., after-

wards read law, and also tried his

hand at newspaper work in the same
place. Removing to Can. with his

pai'ents, 1849, he gave himself up to

farm life for a time, working for 4
yrs. <m his father's farm, near the
village of Ayr, Tp. of Dumfries. In
1853 he went to Lynedoch, where he
opened a gerd. country store, in

company with Geo. (Jray. in 1859
ho was placed in charge of the Can.
business of the exttinsive lumber
firm of Smith & Westover, of I'oua-

wanda, N.Y., and in 1861 he em-
barked in the same business on his

own account. In this business, in

which he is still actively engaged,
he has been successful, and he is now
counted one of the "lumber princes"
of the province. A Lib. in politics,

he was returned in that interest to

sit for North Norfolk in the Ho. of

Commons, at the g. e. 1872. He
has continuefl to hold the. seat up to

the present time, his majority at the
last g. e. over Wm. MtGuire, his

Con. opponent, being 544. Mr. C.

has not always been in complete
accord with his party. He advised
an increase of duties, in 1876, from

17i to 20 or 22 per cent, to provide
for deficiency in revenue and to

satisfy the demands of the protec-

tionist element of the Lib. party.

He voted against his party leader

and with the Macdonald (Jovt. on
the Riel question, and lie was one of

the " Noble 13 " who supported Col.

O'Brien's resolution in opiK)sition to

the Jesuit Estates bill. He is prob-

ably best known as a public num as

the promoter of moral legislation.

For many yrs. he wrought in Parlt.

for the passage of a law affording

protection to women and girls, and
at last succeeded in securing the
adoption of "The Charlton Act,"
which made the seduction of a girl

under 16 yrs. of age a penal oflence ;

the setiuction of a girl between the

age of 16 and 18 under promise of

marriage, a penal offence ; and which
provided other salutary safeguards
on the same lines. He also took up
the subject of the better observance
of the Lord's Day, believing that
while the law cannot properly re-

quire men to go to ch. or obey divine

commands in respect to religious

observances, it can and should pro-

vide that men should be secured in

the right to go to ch. , and have
respect Uiv religious duties if they
desire to do so, and that any legis-

lation calculated to secure rights of

conscience and religious liberty is

not oidy jjroper but oesirable. After
three sessions, his bill, with many
modifications, was adoptetl in the
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CominonH, 1894, Imt it failed to

coininaiui a majority in the Senate.
Mr-. Charlton considers nsst from
lalnmr on Sunday a civil right, anil

haaes th(! adv<x;acy of the hill ii|X)n

that assumjition, and uixjn thellXJIl

thefurther aHsumption that tne State
may projnjrly seek hy legislation to

promote the moral, physical and
intellectual interests of the people,

and take measures to secure the
stability of its institutions hy put-

ting influences into operation that
will improve the ni<jral standard
and the general character of its

citizens. Among the provisions of

the bill is one prohibiting the publi-

cation and sals of Sunday papei-s.

He was one of the founders of the
Dom. Lord's Day Alliance, having
for its puri)08e the securing of the
better observance of the Lord's Day,
organized in 1888, and held office

therein as V.-P., and he has repeat-

edly received tlio thanks of various

ch. authorities for his efforts to pro-

mote the aims and objects of that
important body. Mr. C. has great
faith in the future of his adopted
countiy, and aims to make of it a
mo<lel Christian nation. In a speech

lately delivered in Toronto he called

upon his auditors to assist in the
work of laying the foundation of

Canada's welfare in justice, and to

build up the superstructure in hrm-

esty and truth ; to believe in its

possibilities and labour for its future,

and to conseei-ate the high privileges

of citizenship to the cause of patriot-

isnj, to enmity of political baseness

and corruption, and to lofty and
pure political ideals. He believes

that our position on the Am. con-

tinent renders the cultivation of

friendly j^olitical and commercial
relations with the U. 8. of prime
importance, not only to ourselves

but to Gt. Brit, as well. He is in

favour of the reduction of custom
dutii - to the lowest point consistent

with securing revenue for necessary
requirements ; of the Govt, being
economically administered ; and he
believes that extensive njciprocity

of trade with the U. S. , whereby

the free admission of our natural
products into the markets of that
country c<mld be securo«l, would
greatly benefit the agricultural, min-
ing and lumlHiring interests of Can.,
and make this countiy a participa:it

in the numberless advantages con-

ferred upon the various States of

the Am. Union by the system of

absolute free trade that oxistj l)e-

tween those commonwealths. He
also favours strict regard on the

jjart of the Dom. Govt, for provl.

rights and provl. autonomy, and a
careful avoidance of interference

with provl. legi.slation enacted with-
in the limits of the constitutional

rights of the Province. He was
apptd. chairman of the Ont. Royal
Mining Comn., 1888, and in the
prosecution of liis duties as such he
visited the mineral regions of Ont.,

as well as the j)rincipal mining
centres of the U. S. He again
visite<l the U. S. early in 1897 for

the purpose of sounding public

opinion at Washington regarding
more extended trade relations !«;-

tween the two countries, and of

seeking to impress Am. statesmen
with the advantages that a reCipi'o-

city treaty, based upon fair and
equitable conditions, would confer
upon both countries. He is a news-
paper and mag. writer of extensive
expei'iencc, and is the author of

many popular lectures on political,

literary and historical subjects. In
religious faith, he is an arlherent of

the Presb. Ch., and in 1896 was
.sent as a del. from Can. to the Pan-
Presb. Conf. , sitting at Glasgow.
He m. Nov., 18o4, Ella, dau. of the
late rJeo. (iriiy, Charlotteville, Ont.—" Twin Oaks," Lynedoch, Ont.

" The ni08t logical speaker and reasoner
in the House. "—.S/r John Macdnnald.

" As a Hpeaker he takes hi^h rank, and
he has been a power for good in the Ho. o(

Commons."- Glahe.
" It is doubtful whether any puhlic man

in Canada is better informed upon tariff and
ti.ide questions."— .S't» Wiljrid Laurier.

" Few men in Parlt. could be so ill spared
by the Liberal party as John Charlton,"

—

iS'ir R. J. Cartwr illhi.

CHARLTON, Miss Margaret Bidley,

is the young, dau. of the lat« John

! i
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('li)i!lton, <>i I^ipraii'it;, a native of

Kng., wild was a desceiir'ant of tlie

celebrated Bj). Riulej'. Mins C.

was engaged for «onie yra. in efluca-

tional work in Montreal, but inher-

iting from her parents, and espe-

cially from her mother, a woman of

strong individuality, literary culture

and ability, she was not long in

discovering a proper field for the
exercise of her talents. During the
existence of the Vow. Illustrated

she became connected with its edi-

torial and literary staff, and con-

tributed to its pages numerous his-

torical sketches. After that, in

addition to articles written under a
nom df 2^U7ne to various mags. , she
brought out conjointly with the late

Miss C A. Frazer, two volumes of

fairy tales, the first ever published
in Can., viz: "A Wonder Web of

Stories," (1892), and "With Print-

less Foot" (1894), both of which
were much praised by the press and
mot with an extensive sale. Miss
C. is a graduate in Library economy,
and has filled successfully a position

as librarian in Montreal.—11 Ensex
Ave., Montreal.

CHABTKAND, Capt. Joseph Oemera,
late French army, was h. at 8t. Vin-
cent de Paul, P.Q., Nov. 22, 1852,
and belongs to ii family that has
produced man}' Fr^^nch soldiers. In
his younger days he was connected
with Le National, and L'Opinion
Puhlique, two newspapers published
in Montreal. Entering the V. M., he
was apptd. Capt. GSth Batt., 1876;
but leaving Can. in the following
year, he enlisted as a private in the
Legion Etrangere of the French array
in Algeria. Promoted 2nd lieut. in

the 3rd Zouaves, he was the same
year apptd. Prof, of Topography
and Fortification at the Military
Sch., St. Hippolyte du Fort, and i'l

Oct., 1886, became Ist lieut. in the
27th Batt., Chasseurs Alpins. In
Apl., 1394, he attained the rank of

capt. in the same corps, shortly
after which he returned to Can. and
retired from the service. Capt. C.

iMJcame a naturalized French citizen,

Feb., 1881. In July, 1889, he was

decorated with the legion of honour
for services rendere<i during the

Tonquin war. He is a mem. of the

Soc. 'es gyns «le lettrt^s of France, and
has written several works under the

nom lie plume of '• Ch. des Ecorres,"

viz: " Expeditions autour de ma
tame," "Souvenirs d'Ecole Mili-

taire," " An pays des Etapes. '" In

Feb., 1895, he founded in Montreal,

La Rev. Nationale ; Recxieil Mensuel
de lectures ('an-Fran9ai3e8, of which
he became dir. He m., in France,

Mdlle. de Latour-Laton.— »SV. Vincent

de Paid, P. Q.
CHAUVEAU, Hon. Charles Alex-

andre, jndge and jurist, is the 2nd
8. of the late Hon. P. J. (). Chau-
veau, Ist Premier of the Province of

Quebec after Confederation, and
was b. ill Quebec, Feb. 23, 1847.

Ed. at the Jesuit's t'oll., Montreal,
and at Laval Univ. (LL.D., 1891),

he graduated B.C. L. at McClill, IS67,

and was called to the bar, 1868.

He practised his profession at Que-
bec, in partnership with the late

Judge AUeyn, was returned to

the Quebec Assembly in the Con.
interest. May, 1872, and continued
to hold a seat in that bo<ly, for a
portion of the time as an Ind. mem.,
up to his appt. as Judge of the

Genl. Sessions of the Peace, P.Q.,
vice Holt, deceased, Jan. 16, 1880.

He was created a Q. C. , by the Que-
bec Uovt. , 1 878 ; was elected Presdt.

Genl. of the Soc. St. Jean Baptiste,

1885-86 ; and a dir. of tlie Banque
Nationale, May, 1895. He held
office as Sol. -Genl., and afterwards
as Provl. Secy, and Regr. , in Sir

Henri Joli de Lotbini^re's Admn.,
Quebec, 1878-79. His Honour was
for some yrs. Prof, of Criminal Law
in Laval Univ. He inaugurated the

movement in favour of the Chani-
plain monument, Quebec, 1891, and
was Pre-sdt. of the comte. apptd. to

secure the erection of the monu-
ment. In religious faith, ho is a
R.C. He m. Aug., 1871, Ad^le,

eld. dau. of the late Hon. Mr.
Justice Tessier. His bro., Pierre,

has earned repute in the world of

letters, as the author of '
' Frederic
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Ozanatn, sa vie et hcs a-uvres

"

{\SH7).~70 St. LouihSL, Qvehfi-.

CHERRIEB, Bev. Alphoniua Avila,

(11. ('.), IK tl;e 8. of Leon T. Cherner,
of I^pruirie, P.Q., hy hio wife, 1-ena

F Vittudit L'Espt'MMice. B. at I^-
prairie, Sept. 26, 1849, lie waa ed.

at the Coll. of Ste. Th^r^se do Blain-
villo, and graduated li.Sc. at I.Aval

Univ., 1871. Ordained to the prieaw
hood, 1874, he filled the chair of

Literature and afterwards that of

Nat. Science at Hie. Thi'rese for some

fTH, Proceeding to Man., 1878, ho
lecanift cur4 d'office at St. Boniface
Cath., and, in 1S81, aHsunied the
duties of Fresdt. of the new Coll. of

St. Boniface, being also a dir. of the
Seniy. connected therewith. Apptd.
to the Provl. Bd. of Education, 1878,

he remained a mem. of that luxly

till it was abolished, 1890. He has
been a mem. of the Council of the
Univ. of Man. since 1878, and Presdt.

of the Bd. of Studies since 18S3. Ill-

health compelled him to resign his

professional duties and the direction

of the Coll, 1884. Since then he has
had charge of the parish of the
Imtnaoulate Conception, Winnijieg,
where he has elected a new cli., in

keeping witli the wants of that
growing and influential parish. In
lrt90, while on a visit to Europe, he
was accorded a private a\i<lience

with the Pope. On the death of

Mgr. Tach(5 he was the nominee of

the secular ciergy for the vacant
archbishopric.-- irnj^ipr-r/.

CHESLEY. Mr8. Mary Russell, oou-
troversialiat, is the ilau. of Nathan-
iel Russell, by his wife, Agnes Bia-

sett, and is of Quaker and French
Huguenot descent. B. at Dart-
mouth, N.S., Sept. 4, 1847, she was
ed. at her native place, and nj.

Saml. A. Chesley, barrister. It is

only within a period of 4 yrs. that
she has taken any interest in public
questions. Up to that time her life

was an extremely domestic one. At
the time mentioned the W. C. T. U.
of N. S., with which she ha<l a abort
time previously connected herself,

petitioned the Ijegislature for the
enfranchisement of N. S. women.

In

This petition has been repeated
every year, with the exception of

IHDH, and M»8. ('. has v'^rke*! and
v-itten, to the beat oi her ability

fur the promotion of th e * * ca ase.

defence of her -iews she haa broken a
lance with some of the leac'iing niinda
of the U. S. and Can., "and in

every instance," says Or. O'Hagan,
in the Catholic World, "haa none
01 edit to he;- sex and the cause she
has espoused." Perliaps her reply
to Atty.-(Jenl. Lcmgley'a elaborate
address in op|Hwiti<m to the second
reading of the Bill, has received the
widest notice. Mrs. C. is now
Preadt. of the W. C. T. U. of N. S.

She is an adherent of the Meth. Ch.,
but in the matter of belief hoMa
herself free. She believes that
" righteousneaa exalteth a nation,"
but that no nation or state has its

foundationa in righteousness which
excludes the beat hah" of its citizens

from a voice in its (jlovt. She also

believes in the "single tax," the
legal prohibition of the liquor traffic

and kindretl al>ominations, the set-

tlement of national ditfculties by
arbitration, and in co-operation as

opposed to competition— Z/WnprtAKj-y,

N.S.
CHICOYITE, Jerome Adolphe, ad-

vocate, journalist and legislator,

was b. at St. Pie, P.Q., Aug. 22,

1844, and is descended from Pierre
Chicoyne, who came to New France
(hiring the time of Maisonneuve.
Ed. at the Coll. of St. Hyacinthe,
he was calle<l to the bar, 1868, and
followed the practice of his profes-

sion at St. Hyacinthe. In 1872 ill-

health compelled him to turn his

attention to other pursuits. He
entered the service of the Provl.

Govt, as a Coloniswition Agent, and
through his efforts, did much to

settle the wast* lands of the Crown
in the E. T. He paid no leas than
4 visits to Europe in conection with
his various schemes in this regard,
and lectured fretjuently on the ca-

pabilities and resourcea of Can. in

Eng., France, Belgium, Switzerland
anu Italy. He also wrote largely

in the press on the objects of bis

«)

! \
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inisnions. His coniu'ctiou witJi (he

iiov'Hpaptif press claU^s aliiost from
his h<iyh()(Ki. Aftor ! "iiigcoinifMte*!

in an editorial capacity with thr

Courrxer de. St. IlyruiuOtH, L'O/ntuon
Pnhhqne, and otlier journals, he Iv-

cunie nianu. tlir aiid t!<l. -in-ciiief ')f

Ln Pionnur, .fan. 188(5. Tiiost;

positifma ho still tills. In January
18«9, he was elected to the Sher-

bi ike City Council, htjlding a .seat

tlu 3in until January, 18iK'). Dining
his s\y years' services he seived 2
yrs. as Mayor of Sherbrookc, viz.,

for the yrs. 1890 and 1892, and always
devoted a special attention to tlie

financial part of the civic adminia
tration. A Con. in politics, he was
elected in that interest for Wolfe,
in the Quebec Assembly, at the g. e.

1892. He was re-elected at the

g. e. 1897, by a majority of 705.

A R. C. in religion, he in. Jan.,

1868, Dame Caroline Perieault.

—

Sh>-rhrooke, P.Q.
" A strong a'lfl Kruceful writer, and has

few superior!) as a pL'^tfonn speaker."- Dom.
JUiMtrated.

CHnnftUY, Rev. Charles Paschal
Telesphore (Presb. ), is tlic s. of

the late Chas. Chiniquy, by his

wife, Marie Reine Perrault. B. at

Kamouraska, P.Q., July 30, 1809,

he was ed. at the Queliec Semj'., and
was ordained to the R. C. piiest

hooil, 1833. After serving as vicar

or curate at St. Ro(;h do Quebec, at

Beauport and at Kamouraska, he
established the first Temp, soc^ that
existed in his native province. From
that time ho became the apostle of

Temp, in L. C, travelling from par-

ish to parish in that interest. In
1851 he was invited to proceed to

Chicago, with the view of turning
the tide of French, Belgian, (Jer-

man and Can. immigration towards
Illinois, and he shortly afterwards
founded a R. C. (K>lony at !Ste.

Anne. Kankakee. In Sept., 1858,

he seceded from the Ch. of R., tak-

ing his cong., numbering over a
thousand souls, with him. He was
re<;eivef', into the I'resb. Ch., and or-

dained 18 one of its ministry. He is

now on the retired list. In his

y< linger days he was a contril>vitor

to the Mflait'ji'- Rtliijuux a id to

UAi'fvir. Among liis published

works are a Temp. Mr.nual, "Fifty
Years in the Churcl. of Rome,

'

"The Pr est, the Womar. and the

^.onfeasicnal," " Papil L'olatry,"
" The Church of Rcjine, the Knemy
of the Virgin Mary and of Jesus
Christ," and "Th<i Perversion of

Dr. Newman m the Light of His-

tory, the Scri])tuies, Common Sense
and of His Own Dedaraticjiis. " Of
these, the second and third have run
through no less than 70 editions,

and have been tran.slate<l into 9 dif-

ferent languages. He received the

hon. degree of I). D. from the Presb.

Coll., Montreal, 1893, and in 1896

went to Eic^. on a lecturing tour.

He m. Jan., 1864, Miss KupheunA
All.-a-d, of Ste. Anne, Kankakee,

—

05 Hutchison St., MmitrniJ.
" I never saw a better preservtd man.

He is almost as jrrent a marvel of physical
onchiraiice ami intellectual a<'tiviiv as the
•(;ranH Old Man,'"- J. .V. Brierly.'lfiur,.

CHIFMAN, Clarence Campbell,

Huclson's Bay (.'o., is the s. of the

late John Allan Chiptnan, for many
yrs. [Mjstmaster «)f Amherst, N.S.,
V)y his wife, Abbie Brown. B. at

Amherst, May 24, 1856, he was
also ed. there. He entered the Can.
C. S., 1867, and became Private
SecA^. to Sir Chas. Tupper, then Mr.
of Rys. and Canals, 1882. In 1884
he accompanied Sir ('lias, to Eng.,
on the latter's appt. as High (Jomnr.

of Can. in London, and, concurrently
with his other duties, j>erformed

those of official asst. sec; , and ac-

countant. In 1887 he was ntrusted

with the supervision of the expendi-
ture in connection with the manage-
ment of the Can. sec. at theliid. and
Col. Exhn. He is the author of a
treatise on the fisheries of Can.,
1891. He was appt. Chief Comnr.
of the Hudson's liiiy Co., his present
po.iition, 1891. He is a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng., and has served as a del.

to the Provl. and the Genl. Synod.
He m. the eld, daii. of R. Borradaile,

late Inapr. of lul. Rev., Halifax.

—

Winnipey, Man.: Mnnitoha Club.

CHIPMAJT, His Honour John Fryor,
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Co. Ct. .Tvul^c, is tlu' H. of the laU;

R(!v. VV'iri.iniipniaii (Biipt. ), by Kliza

Chi]miiiu. hi.H wife H. at PWhjiiiI

Valley, CornwalliH, N..S., Mch. 31,

1.S48, h»', wa« «n1. at H trton Aoa<l.

and at Aciwliu Coll., Wolfville.

(iraduatiiiu; LI-. B. at Hai\anl Univ.,

he waH callefl to the bar of N. K.

,

1869, and thereaftor practised at

Kontville, where he was the HrHt

Stipend. Magte. and Recorder. He
waH alHo ele«;te<l to the Mayoralty.
Oeatod a Q. C. by the Manjuis of

Ijansdowne, 1884 ; he was raiswl to

the lieiich, an Jud'jo of the Co. Ct.

for DiHt. No. 4, N.S., June 18, 1890.

A Past l).l*.G. M. f)f the (i rand Lcnke
of Freemasons, he is also an Odd-
fellow, a mem. of Royal Arcanum,
and a Forestei'. Tn religious faith,

His Honour is a Hapt. He m. June,

1875, Susan Mary, dau. <jf Robt.

Jirown, Halifax.— K^ntuH/e, N.S.
CHIPMAN, Warwick William Law-

rence, bank official, was I), at Dart-

mouth, N.S, , Oct. 2t), 184H, and is

descen<led from a loyalist family
from Mafl.sachussetts, U.S , which
was represented in N. B. by the

two Chief-Justices, Ward Chipman
(fatlier and son), of Fredericton, and
in N. S. by Chief-Justice Jared In-

gcrsoll Chipman, of Halifa.\, whose
grands, he is. Kd. in Halifax, he
entered the service of the Merchants'
Bank of Can., 1S05, as a jxmior elk.

He became Mangr. of the M' "troal

branch, 1875, and, subsequ^^atly,

(Jhief Inspector of Agencies, retiring

in 1881 to assume the management
of the Ontario Bank, Montreal, and
assist in the bank's reorganization.

In 1890 he left the Ontario Bank,
and was apptd. first Socy.-Treas.

of the Can. Bankers' Assn. at its

formation, 1891, and Mang. of the

Montreal (clearing Ho., the same
year. Thet^e appts. he still hohis,

as well as that of Secy.-Trcas. of the

Bankers' Sec. of the Montreal Bd.

of Trade. In 1896 he was apptd.,

along with A. L. de Martignv, to

examine into the affairs of La
Bancjue du Peuple. A mem. of the

Ch. of Eng, , he has been also a mem.
of the Ex. Comte. of the Synml of

tlu I>io(;(^se of Montrcjil for some
vt;'. He was apptd. a lay reader
\>y 'he late Bp. Oxenden Mr. ('.

w.as on tfie (Council nf the Soe. for

Hist<»rical Studies (Vlontreal), and
contributed pap«)i s on Si/ Win.
Alexander and Sii .'as. Kempt to

its pro eedings. He was also a
charter mem. of the Soc. for Sturdy

of C!an. Literature, sjuiie city. Ho
has likewise written on financial and
economic subjo<'ts in (.'an. und Am.
jonr-nals, lK)th in the editorial col-

umns and over his own signature.

He m. Kathleen Anne, eld, dau. of

'^.'ol. J. F. Sweeny, for man, yrs.

stair officii r of Pensioners at Mont-
real, and formerly of H. M.'s 12th
an<l 83t(1 ri -ts. , who canu' to Can.
during the J'l, >U affair. Mrs. C. is

the author of "A Few Thoughts tin

the Subject of Loyalty " (1896),

which was submitted in the prize

{!ompctiti<m of the Montreal L«M;al

Ccmncil of the National t-'ouncil of

Women.—9i'>7 DorcheMcr St., Mont
real.

"An earnest anil conttriientious literary
atu<lfcnt." - jWn(7 and Empire.

CHIPMAN. WiUis, C.E., is the s.

of Lewis Chipnian, Town Treas,,
Brockville, and grands, of Jes.se De-
long, ex-M.P. B. at South Crosby,
Ont., ho was ed. at the Athens ami
Weston High Schs. , and pursued his

studies in Civil and Mech. Engineer-
ing at McGill Univ. (B.A. So. and
1st rank honours in Nat. Science,

1876), He was for .S yr.s. a High
Sch. teacher in Ont, In 1876 he
joined the staff of the TJeoL Survey,
and was afterwards Asat. Engr. on
the Toronto Waterworks. Ho is

iK>w in general practice as a civil,

sanitary and hydraulic engr. He
has been engr. in the construction of

water or sewerage works at many
places, including BrtKikville, Corn-
wall, Pembroke, Oanainxjue, Gait,
Orhngeville, Petrolia, Barrie, Brant
ford, Berlin, and Toronto Junction,
and designwl iKith water-works and
sewerage for Fre<lerict(m, London,
Ont., Arnprior, R<;nfrew, Lindsay,
etc. He was admitted a P. L. S. , 1881

,

a mem. of the Sex;, of 0. E., 1887, and
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a iiH'iti. of thu Am. S««'. of V. K., i

IhHH. He wiiH tli»; fouiuler of th« i

Out. Land Surveyor-H' Assn., ami is ;

now Pnjadt. of tliat IkkIv. "o haw ,

j)r()r)oHO(i to leach tlio North Polo by
|

exploration from Can. Politioally,
\

Mr. C. JH a Lib. ; in religiouH faith,

an Ang. Hu m. Ist, 1880, Mihh
llenison, Napanee (she d. 1883); ami
2i(l, 1880, MiHH K. B. Kinlayson,
Hrockvillf, —in.i Hay St. , Toronto.

CHISHOLM, Hia Honour Duncan,
Ct. Ct, iJu<igo, is tliL' H. of Wni.
Chisholni, ]>y hiH wifo Mary (iallio.

B. in thi royal burgli of Tain., Scot.,

Augt. , \H'Mi, he was ed. attho Royal
Aciul. there, and after coming to

'Can., was called to the Ont. oar,

.18(¥{. He took the degree of LL.B.
lU Toronto Univ., 1872. Elected
to the Town CuanciJ, Port Hojkj,

lie nerved therein for Heveral yrs.

,

as well as on the High Sch. Bd., ami
lie waH likewise Chairman of the
Harbour Bd., for a considerable
period. Created a Q. C , by the
Earl of Derby, 1890, he was apptd.
.Junior .fudge of the Co. Waterloo,
tTuly 23, 1894, anc^ Senior Judge of

the same Co., Dec., 1896. He m.
Mary, dau. of the late Wm. Craig,
of Port Ho[)e.- Bcr/iii, Out.

CHISHOLM, Joseph Andrew, bar-
rister, is the 8. of Wm. (yhisholm,
J. P., by his wife. Flora Mackintosh,
and was b. at St. Andrews, Anti-
goniah, N 8., Jan. 9, 1863. Ed. at

St. Francis Xavier'a Coll., Anti-
gonial! (B.A., 1883), he studied law
under D. C. Fraser, M.P., and at

Dalhousie Coll. (LL.B , 1886), and
was cal»ed to the bar the same year.

He practised at Antigonish until

1889, when he removed to Halifax
and became a mem. of the firm of

B«jrden, Ritchie, Parker and (chis-

holni. He was formerly ed. and
mangr. of the Antigonish Canht
newspaper ; was the first Stipend.
Magte. and Recorder for Antigonish
(resigned 1889) ; was U. S. Consular
agent at Antigonish, 1888 ; and a
mem. of the Ex. of the Alumni
Assn. of St. Francis Xavier Coll.,

1893. He was elected V.-P. of the
North Brit. Soc, 1894 ; and Presdt.

of branch 1.32, of the C.M.B.A. of

(Jan., 1895. A Con. in politi(v<4, he
was offere« nomination by the party
for Antigo'iish, inthe N. S. Assembly,
in 188(1, and again, 1890, imt de-

clined on both occasions. On the

death of his bro.-in-law. Sir John
Thompson, he unsui.-cessfuUy con-
teate«l Antigonish for the Hc». of

Commons, 189.). He is a mem. «>f

the R. C. Ch., and m , Nov., 1891,

Frances Alice, dau. of the late Capt.
John Atfleok, of Halifax.

—

Halifax,
N.S. : Halifnr (Hvh.

rHO(iUETT£, Phillipe Anguste,
advocate and legislator, is the s. of

Joseph ChocpietUi, by his wife,

Mario Thais Audet. li. at lieheil,

.Jan. 6, 18.54. he was ed. at St.

Hyaciuthe Coll., gnMluate<l LL.B.
at Laval Univ., ami was i-allefl to

the bar, 1880. While a student at

law he acted as Private Secy, to the
late Mr. Mercier, then Sol. Cenl.

,

P.Q. , and h> was also a frequent
contributor to the political pi-ess.

He estaVilished />« Hi-nthitUn news-
paper, at Montmagtiy, 1883. More
recently he assisted in founding Lv
Soir, and was one of its editors.

He entered active ix>litical life at thts

Dom, g. e. 1882, when he unsuccess-
fully conteste<l Montmagny, in the
Lib. interest, being defeated by a
majority of 120. He was returnetl

for the constituency, g. e. 1887, and
has 8in(te remained its representa-
tive at (Ottawa. He has throughout
taken a leading part in the dei)ate8

in the Ho. of Commons, and while
Sir W. Laurier was in opposition,

accompanie I him on several of hia

political tours in the Provinces. He
is now Chairman of the Select Stand-
ing (Jomte. of the Ho. of Commons
on the T^ebates. An earnest Lib.,

Mr. C. formerly favoured commercial
union and annexation. In religious

Ijelief, he is a R. C, but strongly
objects to mixing up religion with
politics. He asks io be judged by
his acts as a man, rather than by his

religious faith. He m. Aug , 1883,
Marie, dau. of A. Bender, Proty.,
Montmagny.— Montmaiiny, P. Q.
CHOUINABD. Ernest, advocate
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am! joumali.st, is the h. of Pinrrn
Cli'iiiiiiiinl, by his wife Obtiliiio Mar-
«|iiiH. H. atU'viH, I'.g., law, hf
waH »h1. at the Queln'c Seiuv ami
grnduat<!<l LL.M., avec dint\nrtioH,

at Laval Univ. Calhxl to tho bar,

1883, he has iu>vor pnwtiHod, having
^iven all his attoiiiioii to juiirnaliHni.

Ifenoming wl. of L'Er^neme.nt (Que-
l>«c), he luwl control 8ubse<iu«ntly of

La Jundre, which ho c'.ondncte<l

throughout Mr. Murcior'H Admn.,
when it ceased to exist. In lH9o
he was eallori to the chief editorship
of L'Electfur. He hohls tho high-

est re(;ord in oratory at Laval's

liai'calaureate. PolitKially, a I-ih.
;

in religion he is a R. C. H • m.
18fK», (Jeorgiant., dau. of I). I'ouliot,

St. Laurent, Orleans, P.Q.—77^ .S7.

Fcnnillf Si.
,
Qufhfc.

CHOWN, Rev. Samuel Dwight
(Meth.), is the s. of Harauel Chown,
and was b. in Kingston, I8r)3. Ed.
at Kingston Coll. Inst, and at Vic-

toria Uoll , ('obourg, he was ordai.ied

to the ministry, 1879. After serving
successively at MelboiU'ue, Lancaster,
Keniptville, Kpencerville, Almonte
and Montreal, lie was appt<l. to To-
ronto, 1894. He is now pastor of

Wesley Ch., Dundas St., in that city.

He was Secy, to the Montreal Conf.,

1893-94, and also Secy, to the Na-
tional Prohibition Convention held
there, J 894. Mr. C has marie his

influence felt especially in moral
reform movements. He m. 1879,
the dau. of Rev. R. M. Hammond.

—

fyj.y Dovercourt lid., Toronto.

CHURCH. Hon. Charles Edward,
leginlator, was b. at Tancook Island,

N.S., Jan. 3, 1835, and is of Kng-
liah-(Jerman origin. Ho can also

claim descent from some of the
Pilgrim fathers, and from U. E.

Loyalists. Ed. at Chester, he after-

wards graduat«<l at the Truro Nor-
mal Sc!n., and first entered pubUe
life at the g. e. 1872, as mem. for

Lunenburg in the Ho. of Commons.
Defeated at the g. e. 1878, he was
relumed for the same constituency
to the N. S. Assembly at the local

contest, 1882, and has continued to

sit in that chamber up to the pre-

I sent time. He entered the N. S.

(tovt., under Mr. Pipes, as Provl.
' Secy., Auj<. 3, 1882. w>is Comnr. of
I Works ami Mines in Mr. Fielding's
Admn., and holds the .same office in

Mr. Murray's Admn. He has al-

ways been an active t4!nip. worker
and has held ofH( iai positions in

lK)th the <too<l Templars and the
S(ms of Temp. He desires an in-

creased subsidy from the Doui. Covt,
for the etficiciit maintenance of hxial

works. He m. June 1884, Miss
Henrietta Pugslev, Halifax.—//o/i-

/oj;, iV..S'. ,
ChtHtf.r, N.S.

GHTJRCH, Clarence Ronald, M.D.
is the young, s. of the late Dr. Basil

R. ('hurch (U. E. L. descent), who
represented North Leeds and (Jren-

ville in the Can. Assembly, 1854-58,
by his wife, Mary Aime Hayden.
B. at Merrick ville, Ont., Sept. 26,

1846, he was ed. at U. C Coll., and
at Vi(!toria Univ., Coboiirg. Ho
graduated M.D. at Mc(4ill Univ.,
1868, and commenced practice at
Ashton, Co. Carleton. Removing
to Ottawa, 1873, he has there
become one of the leaflers in his

profession. He has held office as

surgeon of the Carleton Co. prison,

arxf as a con. physician to the Co.
Carleton Prot. Hospital. Ho was
one of the foimders of the St. Luke's
Hospital, Ottawa, 1897. and is a life

gov. of that institution. He was
elected Presdt. of the Ottawa Branch
of the Brit. Med. Assn., 1896. Dr.
C. is a Freemason of high degree,
l)eing a mem of the Scottish Rite,

33", and a K. T. He was for some
years D.D.G.M. of the Grand Lo<lge
of Can. for the Ottawa Dist. In

religion, an Ang. ; politically, he is

a Con. He m. 1866, Margt. Louise,

dau. of the late Andre La Rue, N. P.

,

Ayhner, P.Q. -i'O^'AVf/m.sV., Ottawa.
CHRISTIE, Mrs. Annie (Annie^

Rothwell), author, was b. \n Ix)n-

don, Eng., 18:^7. When 4 yrs. old

she removed to Can., with her-
father, the late Danl. Fowler,
R.C.A., and thereafter lived with
her family on Amherst Island, near
Kingston. She m. a gentleman
named Rothwell, but was early left
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•4'

a willow. Sh<i m. 2ii(l, A|»ril, i;SH5,

the Kov. I. J. ChriHtifM('h. of Kiig.),

now rect«»r of North (Jower. »She

coiitrilmttMl iiiwiiy short prow? HtoriflH

to Aiii., (Jan. aiui Kiig. iiia^s. , and
Boine of her Ixtat pouiiiH huvu ap-

poarixl in ihvs Mntj. of Potti-y. Hhe
18 the author of 4 novels :

" Alice

Gray" (1«73), "KdgP Tools" (1880).
" Requital" (1886), and "Loved 1

Not lliinoiir More" (1887). "The
beat war songs of the Hulf-breed

Rebellion were written," says Sir

Edwin Arnold, "by Annie Roth
well."--7'A^ lin-tory. North (roirir,

Out.

CHBISTIE, Thomas, M.D., h^gisla-

tor, is the 'Ar<{ s. of the late John
Christie, by his wife, Elizabeth

Nii^hol, bofli of whom emigrated to

Can., from Stirlingshire, Seot. , and
settled at Lachute, F.Q., 1827. B.

in Glasgow, Seot., Moh. S, 1824, he

tursued his mod. studies at Mc(«' ill

fniv., graduating 1848. While a

student lie twiod aa asst. surgeon at

Point St. Charles during the preva-

leneeof the great ship fever, 1847 48.

He has since residird at Lachute,
where, and throughout the surround-
ing di ,t., he has l>een for many yrs.

the principal med. practitioner. He
has b«ien Secy, of Lachute Aead.

,

Chairman oi the Hd. of Sch. Comnrs.,
V.-P. of the Quebec Branch of the

Dom. Alliance, and Presdt. of the
Argenteuil Co. Allian<;e. He has
likewise Hlle<l the office of Warden
of the Co. of Argenteuil. Ho was
first returned to Parlt. for Argen-
teuil, Dec. 31, 1875, by acclamation.

At the g. e. 1878, he defeated the
late Sir John Abbott

( Vote : Dr.
Christie, L., 919; Hon. J. J. C.

AbV>ott, (1, 830), but was unseated
on petition, Jan., 1880, and at new
election, defeated ( Vote : Hon. J. J.

C. Abl)ott, C, 9.36; Dr. Christie,

L., 869). Mr. Abbott being un-

seated, 1881, a new election followed.

Dr. C being again a candidate
{Vote: Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, C,
948 ; Dr. Christie, L., 827). He did
not again contest the co. until the

g. 6. 1891, when he was returned.

{Vote: Dr. Christie, L., 1060; W.

C , 848.) He .sat through-
7th Parlt., and was again

Owens,
out the

returned at the g. e. 181H». I>r. C
is a nu;m. of the I'resb. Ch. H" in.

1849, Catherine, dau. of the late

Peter McMartin, St. Andrews, V.Q.
-Larhutf, P.(^.
"lie haM iitjver been knovn tr< (aoriflce

principle (or party, and Ih therefore one of

the meet reliable men who sit in the Ho.
of ("ommons." - Wilic'ii$.

CHRYSLER, Francis Henry, Q.C.,

is the s. of the lai. ^i. H. Chrysler,

by his wife, the dau. of Capt. Jaa.

N^ackenzie, R.N. B. in Kingston,
Ont., May 28, 1849, he was ed. at

Bath Acad., at Port Ho|)e Uni(m
Sch., and at Queen's Univ. , Kingston
(B.A., 1866). Called to the Iwir,

1862, he has since practised in

Ottawa, where he has attained a.

t»rominent position in his profession.

le was created a Q. C. by the Om.
(jovt., 1890, and has luMsn Presdt. of

the Carleton Law Assn. In 1875
In; published, conjointly with Hen.
J. D. Edgar, an edition of the In-

solvent Act. Politically, he is a
Lib., anfl has been Presdt. of the

local Y. M, Lib. Assn. He was
also the Reform candidate in Ottawa
for the Ho. of Commons, at a bye-

election, 1890. He is a trustee of

Queen's Univ., and in 1896, was
appt<l. Legal Agent for the Dom.
Govt. , Ottawa. In religior., a Prtsb.

He m. 876, Margt. Isabella, dau. of

Donald .i. (Jrant.

—

87 Catharine St.,

Ottawn; Ride.aii Chib.

CIMON, Hon. Marie HonoriosErnent,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the
late Cleophe Cimon, N.P., formerly
a mem. of the Can. Assembly, by his

wife, Marie Caroline Langlois. B.

at Murray Bav, P.Q., Mch. 30, 1848,

he was en. atSte. Anne's Coll., P.Q.,

and at the Que. Semy. He gradu-
ated LL.L., at Laval Univ., and was
called to the bar, 1871. In addition
Ui having a large private practice, he
acted as Cr^wn Prosecutor at Chicou-
timi , 1873-82. In 1882 he was created
a Q. C. , by the Marquis of Lome. He
represented (Jhicoutimi and Sague-
nay, in the Con. interest, in the Ho.
of Commons, 1874-82, and, v.'hile oc-

cupying that position, was instru-
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mental in Bectiring a HulHtidy for th<<

Qu(')m)C aii(i I^ki* St. John Ry., the
deepening f>f thf Hi vor Saguonay , th*?

cxl'-nHion of tht' tdogniphic HynttMn

to \ hi<;oi)tinn, ami the tfstaMiHhnicnt

of a marinci honpit^il at that town.
Ho waa mayor «)f Chicoutimi, 1881

82. Apptd. a PuiHiKi .Fiidgi! of the

S. C, r. Q., July 20, 1882, hi« re

ceived the hoii. degree of LL. 1).

fn Laval Univ., 18»0. Hin Lonl
8h -n. iHt, Jan., 1880. Mario Del

pla. , nly <lau. of tht; late Judge
T)«)Ucot, f Quel>ec(Hhe d, 18W)) ; and,
'2nd, '*

. Stella, ilau. of the Hon.
Sir Httctor L. Langevin, K.C.M.O.,
Quelwcj.

—

Jiimire tlit Loup, en box.,

P.Q.
CLAIBE, MIbs Attalie, voeuliHt,

waH b. in the. city of Toronto, her
father l)eing the grands, of a well-

known ScottiHh inuHical comp<jaer,

R. A. Smith. She received her early

luunioal edneation under F. H. Tor
rington, Toronto, and aftorwanlH
Htudied with Alberto Lawrence and
Mnie. Fursch Madi, N.Y. She de
veloped a bright mezz<)-Hoprano voice

of great flexibility, sweetneHS and
oxpresHive power. Her artistic at

tainmentH, together with her personal
beauty, made her much sought after,

and she finally accepted an engage-
ment with the Nati(mal Opera Co.,

singing parts in suppoit of Knmui
Juch, I'auline L'Allemand and Zelie

de Lus-i^an. Her success in these

roles led to her engagement by Mr.
Abbey to support Mme. Adeline
Patti on her great tour through the
U. S. and Mexico, and later in the
same season, slie supporte<l Mnu^
Albani in an Am. toui. Miss i'. was
then engaged as Prima Donna in

Eng. Opera at the Grp.nd Opera
House, N. Y., where her perforni-

.inces attracUjil the attention of the

agent of the Carl Rosa English Opera
Co., and she was engaged by Sir Au-
gustus Harris to create the title-role

HI Plauquette's Opera, "Captain
Tht^r^se. Her success in ICng. was
all that her friends could desire,

anfl she was again engaged to retin-n

to Am. to sing with Lilian Russell
in " La Cigale," iu which the usual

sucue^H attenderl her. She appoartMi

in her native city, Apl., 1892, ami
receivt'd a cf)r(lial reception at the
hands of hei' ftrllow townsfolk. Sitice

then she has m. Alfred Kaine, N. Y.
— y,',r York:

CLANCY, Jamei, h-gislator, iH the
s. of the late Patrick Clancy, a na-

tive of Rosconunim, Irel. H. in

Mosa, Middlesf>x, Ont. , .lulv 21,

1844, he was ed. at the local sch.

ami IxMiame a farmer. After sitting

in the Town Coum-il, Dresden, Ont.,

he was re(urne«l to the Ijogislature,

I88.S. I)efeate<l. g. e. 181)4, he re-

mained out of public; life till the
Dom. g. e. 1896, when he was re-

turnee! for liothwell to the Ho. of

(/'ommotis, <lefeating the Hon. D.

Mills, the (iib. candr'ate, by 59
votes. Politically, a (Jon.; in reli-

gion, he is a R. C. He ni. tluly,

1868, Kmily, dau. of the late Alex.

Mcintosh.— WaMnrt'huri/, Out.
" A man of higti character, |>OMe88inK

frank, honent and Htateonianshtp views."—
Lomion Free Pre»n.

CLANCY, Bev. James FrankJin
(Meth. Kp. ), is the s. «.f the late

Rev. Jacob ('lancy, and was b. near
Newburg, Ont., sV-pt. 7, 1862. E<i.

at the Higli Sell, and at the North-
western Acad, and Univ. , he studied
Theol. at the (iarrett Rib. Inst.,

Kvanston, 111., and entere<l the
ministry, 1891. He spent 2 yrs. in

missionary work in Chicago, and ia

now pasU'r of the Meth. Ep. Ch.,
Lemont, III. Mr. C. has shown
himself active as a [xditical reformer,
and during his short stay in Lenumt,
has been instrumental in breaking
tip a corrupt and immoral political

ring that had previcmsly existe<l in

that place. As a public man he
8upiK)rts free trade and favcmrs a
total abolition of the licjuor traffic.

He m. May, 1891, Miss Kliza A.
Holmes.— Lemont, III., U.S.A.
CLABK, Rev. Francis Edward

(Cong.), is the s. of the late Chas.

C. and Lydia Clark Symines, and
wash, at Aylmer, P.Q., Sept. 12,

1851. Ix-sing his parents early in

life, he was adoptm l)y a maternal
uncle, the Rev. E. W. Clark (Cong. ),
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of Auburnflalo, Mass., with whom
ho went to live, Ed. at Kimball
Union Aoad., and at Dartmouth
Coll. (A.M., 1873), he studied Theol.

at Andovcr Semy. , and was ordained

,

1876. Apptd. pastor of the WilliH-

ton Ch. , a new mission station in a
crowing part of thts city of Portland,
Me., it was wl ilst lai)ouring there

that he founded, Feb. 2, 1881, the
Young I'eople's Soc. of Christian
Endeavour, of which he has since

been at the head. This Soc. now
numbers over 2,000,fX)0 niem.s., and
its badge girdles the earth. In ad-

dition to his other duties, Dr. C.

c<1it8 The, Oolde.n Rnb' (Boston), a
weekly paper with a very large circu-

lation. He is the author of various
religious works, including "The
Children and the Church " "Ways
and Means"; "Danger Signals";
" World-Wide En<leavour," and
"Our Journey Around the World."
His degree of D.D., was received
from Dartmouth Coll., 1889. He
m. Oct 3, 1876, Miss Harriet Ab-
bott, Andover, Mass., who, liLe her
husl>and, is a pleasing and effective

speaker, and is also rich in organiz-
ing ability.— G^H Wa-'<hi)i(/ton St.,

Bmfov, Mn.ss.; Aiihuniddle, J/n.s.'*.

CLARK, Daniel, M.D., Ont. ])nl>l)c

service, was b. at Cranton, Inver-
ness-shire, Scot., Aug. 29, 18.35, and
is the s. of the late Alex. C'lark, a
native of Morayshire, by his wife
Anne Mcintosh. Accompanying his

parents to Can., 1841, his early yrs.

were spent ujxm his father' s farm.
In 18o() he went to Cal. , during the
{)revalence of the gold fever. On
lis return to Can., in the following
year, he attended the Simcoe Gram-
mar Sell., and, subsequently, studied
Classics, Math, and Phil, in Toronto.
His med. studies were followe<I at
the Toronto Sch. of Med. and at
Victoria Unn'. , Cobourg, where he
graduated, 1858. Later, the Univ.
of Toronto bestowed on him the de-
gree of M.D., ad eund. After leav-

ing coll. hewei.t to Europe, followed
a course of lejitures at Edinluirgji

Univ., and visited the Londo". and
Paris hospitals, Roturning to Can.

,

1859, he commenced i. e pratitice of

his protession at Princeton, Ont.
Befor«3 the close of the Am. civil

war he joined the Federal Army of

the Potomac, under (ienl. Grant, as

a volunteer surgeon, and acquired
considerable exyMjrience in that
capacity. In 1872 he was elected a
mem. of the Ont. Med. Council for

4yrs. , and, in 1874, was ro-eIecte<l

for a second term. He has iMjen

twice elected Presdt. of the Coll. of

Phys. and Surgs., Ont., and besides

other positions occupied by him at
various times, has filled the follow-

ing: Exam, in Chemistry for the Ont.
Med. Coll., Exam, in Obstetrics and
Med. Jurisprud. iur Toronto Univ.,
Presdt. of a number of Lome med.
assns., V. -P. of the intern. Med.
Congress, Washingt<^n, V.-P. of the
Medico- r^gal Soc. o Y Y., Presdt.
of the Am. Instit. for the Insane,
Presdt. of the St. Andrew's So(\,

Toronto, Presdt. of the Caledonian
Soc, Toronto, and Presdt. of the
Scottish Home Rule Assn. of Ont.
Resides frequent fontributions to

periodical literature, both med. and
general, he is the author of a work,
"Pen Photographs" (1873); of a
novel called "Josiah Garth," deal-

ing witli the Can. Rel>ellionof 1837;
of " An Animated Molecule and its

nedrest relations" (1878U of "The
Public and the Doctiirs in relation

to the Dipsomaniac" (1888); and of
" Mental Diseases," a synopsis of 12

lectures delivered at the Hospital
for the Insane, Toronto, to the
graduating med. classes (1894). In
Dec, 1875, in accordance with the
general desire of the med. profession,

as expressed by the Med. Council
and other organizations represent-

ing that iKxly, he was apptd. Supdt.
of the Provl. Lunatic Asylum. To-
ronto, an office which he still retains.

He m. 1859, Miss Jennie E. Gissing,

Princeton.

—

Provl. Lunatic Asylum,
Toronto.

" To-da.v Dr. C. enjoys a more than con-
tinental reputation a.s an authority and ex-
pert on the treatment of the insane, and
his t.eatiinony in courts of law, to which he
is frequently railed to g'wf evidence, is

always received with the deference due to
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his profound investisation and matured and
experienced judffinent.

—

Mail and Umpire.

CLABK, Ctoorge Mackenzie, Q.C., ia

the eld. h. of tho late CJhaa. Clark,

by his wife, Helen Macnah, and was
b. at Belleville, Ont.,Apl. 14, 1828.

E«l. at U. C. Coll. , he was ealled to

the bar, 1850, and practised his |)rc)-

feasion at CoV)ourg. During the

temporary absence of the late Judge
Doswell, Aug., 1857, he was apptd.

to the oificeof Co. Ct. Jmlge, North-
umberland and Durham ; he re-

signed May, 1858. On Dec, 1858, he
was apptd. .Junior Judgeof the same
court, and Inioame Senior Judge on
the retirement of Judge Boswell, i

Dec., 1882. He was also Local i

Master and Regr. Ct. of Chancery,
at Cobourg, but resigned all judicial

\

offices, Oc;t. 1887, and in Nov. fol-

lowing, was apptfl. chief solicitor of

the Ca.i. Pacihc Ry., an office he
still retains. Judge C. was created

a Q. C, by the Karl of Derby, 1889.

He was at one time mem. of the

Co. Council of Northumberland and
Durham. No mem. of the long

robe in (^an. has served on more
lommissions of encpiiry. Among
tl ese may be mentioned the Royal
Coipn., of which he was chairman,
apptu , 1881, to empiire into all

transactions connected with the

contracts and construction of the

Can. Pac. Ry., uj) to that time;
the Royal Comn., aj>})t«l., 1883, of

which he was also cliairman, to re-

port on the liability of the Crown in

respect of claims arising out of the

building of the Intercol. Ry. ; and
the Royal Com., appt<l., 1887, tore
jH)rt on the further prosecutif of

the Trent Valley Canal system.
He was also a Conmr. in 1885, to re-

])ort on (;laims arising out of the
construction of the ry. through
N. B. and N. S., known as the Short
Lino Ry. Politically, he is aCon.

;

in religious belief, a Presb. He m.
Nov., 1850, El'za, young, dau. of

Wm. Weller, Col)ourg.—i^i9(> .-.V.

Atark St., Montreal ; St. Jainea'n

Clnh; Hideau Club.
" A gentleman of marked ability, who

hiw won the hitctiegt respert in tlie dia.

charge of his judicial duties, not only of the

profession of these counties, but of Ontario,

as well "—llui Hoiwur Judge Deiuon.

CLABK, JameB Maitlaud. mer
chant and legislator, is the s. of

Alex. Clark, by his wife, Mary B.

Maitland. B. at Smith's tails,

Out., he was ed. at the public

ichs., at the High Sch., Montreal,
and at McCiill Univ. Devoting
himself to a mer<'aiitile career, he
has remained in business (m his own
account up to the present time.

The estimation in which he is held

by his fellow citizens is evinced in

the many public positions to which
he has been electe<l, including a seat

in the town council, the Mayoralty,
the chairmanship of the Bd. of Edu-
cation, the Presidency of the Bd. of

Tra<.e and the representation of

South Lanark in the Ont. Assembly.
Politically, he is an Ind. Lib. Ho
m. the eld. dau. of John Meikle,
Merrickville, Owi.—Smith' i* FaJln,

Ont.

CLABK, John Murray, barrister,

was b. of Scotch parentage, at St.

Mary's, Ont., July ., 1860. Ed. at

St. Mary's Coll. Inst, anfl at the

Univ. of Toronto, he won .t the lat-

ter institution the prize in Logic

awarded by the late Prof. G. P.

Young ; the Blake scholarship in

Constitutional l^aw. Economics and
JurJaprudencc , the McMurrich medal
in Nat. Science ; the gold medal in

Math, and Physics ; and the prize

for essay on " Minority Representa-
tion," and graduated B.A., 1882.

Becoming Math. Master inSt. Mary's
Coll. Inst., he subsequently read law
with the Messrs. Edv/ard and S. H.
Blake, and was called to the l>ar,

188(5, with honors, and awarded tho

Law Soc.'s gold medal. He had
taken his M.A. degree at the Univ.,

1884, and in 1891 was gra<luate(l

LL.B. Mr. C. took at once a prom-
nent position at the bar. Ho ht*a

practised throughout at the Toronto
bar, where he is now a mem. of the

firm of McPherson, ('lark, Campbell
ft Jarvis. He has been retained aa

counsel in a number of rtivxe-^ rf/e.-

bres, e. (I , i >orland v. Jones, known
as 'The Quelwe Case"; many of
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the caseR ariHing out of the winding
up of tiie Central Bank, the (/"oUing-

wootl Dry Dfuik Co., and the Ont.
Express and Transportation Co.

;

Vigeon v, Northcote ; the Arbitra-
tion re disputed accts. between the
Govts, of u\t. ])om., Ont., and Que.;
Atty.-Genl. of Can. v. Atty.-Genl.
of Ont., a case arising out of the
Huron and Superior Indian treaties

;

and the Provl. Fiaheriea jurisdiction

ca'-3 in t'' Sup. Ct. of Can., and be-

fore the Frivy Council in Kng. Not-
withstanding his busy professional

career, his interest in education re-

mains as strong as ever. For sev-

eral yrs. he was an Exam, in Phy-
sics for the Univ. of Toronto, and
since 1892 he has been one of the
Senators of that institution. His
address before the Univ. Coll. Lit.

and So. Soc., o-i " The Functions of a
Great University," was printed by
the Soc. in pamphlet form. Among
his other publications are "Ther-
motics," " Energy," " History of the
Theory of Ener>/y," and "Coninier-
eial Law in Can. He was Presdt.

of the Math, and Phys. Soc, 1886-

87, and was Presdt. of the Univ.
Coll. Lit. and Sc. Soc, 1894-95.

He was one of the original dirs. of

the Ont. Mining Inst., and repre-

sented that body at the first Intern.

Waterways Convention, Toronto,
1893. A Presb. in religion ; he is in

Pslitics a Lib., and was for 2 yrs.

resdt. of the Toronto Young Men's
Lib. Club. As regards future poli-

cy, he favors Can. remaining an
integral portion of the Brit. Empire,
the utmost practicable extension
of the principle of free trade, and
the development of a vigorous Can.
national sentiment. Mr. C. was one
of the believers in Imp. Fe<ieration,

and held the vice-presidency of the
Toronto branch of the Assn. for

many yrs. He is now a mem. of the
Councd of the Brit. Empire League.
He m. 1890, Greta Helen, onlydau.
of the Rev. 1). Gordon (she d. , 1894).

—S7 Wellington St. E., Toronto, OiU.
CLARK, Malcolm Sinclair, educa-

tionist, is of Ilighlantl-Stotcii par-

entage, his father and mother hav-

ing come from Islay. B. at Chel-

tenham, Ont., Dec. 20, 1848, he
was ed. at Boston Mills Public
Sch., and at Brampton High Sch.

He became a public sch. teacher,

and later taught in Woodstock Coll.

,

where he also prepared for the Univ.
Matriculating into the Univ. of

Toronto, 1871, he took a doulde
scholarship, and graduated 1876. He
proceeded to the M.A. degree, 1894.

Upon graduation he pro(;ee<led to

(jlermany, where he spent 3 yrs.,

chiefly in the Univ. of Berlin, for

the further study of French and
German. On his return to Can. he
was Mcxlern Language Ma.ster in

Strathroy Coll. liist. , and then
opened Georgetown High Sch.,

where he taught 4 yrs. He was
apptd. Prof, of French And German
in McMaster Univ. , 1890. Prof. C.

has been mang. ed. of McMa-iter
Univ. Afon-t fill/ since Oct., 1895. He
is a mem. of the Bapt. Ch., and
belongs also to the Home Circle and
Select Knights of Can. Politically,

he is a Lib., but no partisan. He
favours Brit, connection, federation,

if practicable, but deprecates any
jingo policy in regard to v-he U. S.

He would like closer trade relations

with the latter, but does not desiie

to go begging for such. He m.
1886, Adelaide Louisa, only dau. of

the late Lawrence M. Laughlin,
M.D., lona, Out.—88 Yorkville Ave.,

Toronto.

CLABK, Michael Johnson, railway
service, was b. in Haniilt(m. Ont.,

Sept. 20, 1841. He entered the ser-

vice of the (jreat Western Ry. Co.,

1863, with which he remaine<l, fill-

ing various jM)sitions of trust and
responsibility until 1880. In that
year he was apptd. Auditor of the
Detroit, (ifrand Haven and Milwau-
kee Ry. Here he remained until

-Mch., 1885, when he be<;ame Secy,

and Auditor of the Chicago and
Western Ind. Ry. , and the Belt Ry.
of Chicago.—Chira</o, III.

CLARK, Rev. WiUiam (Ch. of

Eng.), educationist, is the ». of the
Rev. Jas. Clark, M.A. B. at In-

verurie, Aberdeenshire, Scot., Mch,
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26, 1829, he was eti. at the Univ. of

Aberdeen (M.A. with honours, 1848>

and at Hereford Coll. , Oxford (B.A.,
18(53 ; M.A., 1866). Ordained dea-
con 1857, and priest 1858, by the
Lord Bp. of Worcester, he was suc-

cessively curate of Birmington,
and curate and vicar of Tauntt)n,
Eng., and was frequently selected

to preach in St. Paul's Cath. and
Westminster Abbey. Coming to

Can., 1882, he was apptd. to the
chair of Mental and Moral Phil,

in Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1883,
which he still fills. Since then
he lias declined many calls to

(jlerica' and professional work in

the U. S., where he is well
known. Apart from his professional

position and duties he is widely
known as a writer and as a public
speaker and lecture^. Amc .^ the
l)est known of his lectures are

:

"Books and Reading," " Kingsley's
Water Babies," "Tennyson (7

lectures)," " Dante (6 lectures),"
" Burns," " Coleridge," " Forma-
tion of Opinion," "Conduct and
Manner," " William tl o Silent,"

"Gustavus AdolphuH." His pub-
lished works include: "The Re-
deemer, a series of sermons on the
Person and Work of Our Lord Jesus
Christ" (1863); "The Comforter;
sermons on the Koly Ghost "

( 1864) ;

"The Four Temperaments and occa-

sional sermons" (1874); "The Sin
of Man and the Love of (iod : ser-

mons" (1870) ;
" Hefele's History of

the Councils. Translated and edited,"

5 vols. (1886) ;
" Witnesses to

Christ, Bahlwin sern^ons in the
Univ. of Michigan" (1888); "Sa-
vonarola : His Life and Times

"

(1892) ; and Hagenbach's "History
of Christian Doctrine," translated

and edited. Ho has also written
largely for the native press. He
was apptd., 1887, by Bp. Harris,
Baldwin lecturer at the Univ. of

Michigan, and in fulfilment of the
trust deliveretl an able and thought-
ful series of sermons there. In 1888
he was chosen orat-or at Hobart
Coll., (Joneva, N. Y., and was at the
same time apptd. to an hon, lecture-

14

ship and given a position on the
coll. staff. He has served as a del.

to the Genl. and Provl. Synods of

the Ang. Ch. , and was a del. to the
Pan. Am. CVmgress of Religion and
Eilucation, at Toronto, 1895. In
1896 he was apptd. a mem. of the
Educational Council of Ont. In the
Provl. Synod, 1895, he move<l for

authority to permit the reading of

the revised version of the Holy
Scriptures within the several

churches of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince. In 1891 he was elected a
Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can.
Prof. C. received the hon. degi'ee of

LL.D. from Hobart Coll., N.Y.,
1888, and that of D.C.L. from
Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1891. For
some yrs. he has been ed. of the
Can. Churchman. He has been
twice married.

—

103 Cratoford S(.,

Toronto.

" A man of wide reading and generous
views."—Con. Ch. Mag.

" Possesses an exi{uisit« literary taste
and sentiment, and as a popular teacher, or
better, interpreter of literature, stands first

in the estimation of Canadians."

—

Mail and
Empire.

CLARK, Major William, V. M. ser-

vice, was I), in Perthshire, Scot.,

Dec. 12, 1841, and e<l. at Perth.

Before coming to Can., 1876, he was
engaged in farming and in the mill-

ing and grain trade. After settling

in Winnipeg, 1880, he was for some
time ed. of Tht Nor^- WeM Farmer,
became a mem. of the Provl. Bd. of

Agriculture, and held the appt. from
the Can. Govt., of Inspr. of Grain for

Man. and the N.W.T. He subse-

(juently rendered useful services to

the Dom. in connection with the

agricultural exhibit in the Can. sec-

tion of the Col. and Ind. Exhn.

,

L(mdon, 1886, which exhibit was
placed in his charge ; and also in a
similar capacity, in connection with
the Intern. Exhns. at Liverpool and
at Glasgow, 1887-88. At present,

and for some yrs. past, he has been
connected with a comprehensive
scheme l(H>king to the colonization

of B. C, and the development of the
resources of that Province. He took

a prominent part in furthering thu

•i

i
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volunteer movement in the mother
country, 1863-80, and after taking

lip his residence in Can. raised the

"Scotch CO." of the 90th Batt.,

which CO. he commanded during the

N.-W. campaign, 1885 (medal). He
was wounded at Fish ("reek. The
same year he was appUi. Adjt. of

the Can. Rifle team sent to Wimble-
don. Promoted major, Apl., 1890,

he was in the same year transferred

to the "special list," with same
rank. He holds a Ist class v. b.

cert. A Fellow of the Royal Coll.

Inst., he has no political record, but

is a 8upp<Jrter of the movement for

closer relations l)etween the mother
country and her colonies. He m.
Margt., dau. of Wm. Sinclair, mer-
chant, Leith, Scot.— Winnipeij.

CLABK, William Mortimer, Q.C.,

is the s. of the late John Clark, the

founder of the Caledoniu.. Bank,
Scot., and until his death, at the

early age of 'iSyrs., Mangr. of the

Scottish Provl. Ins. Co. B. in

Aberdeen, Scot., May 24, 183G, he
received his primary education at

the We.it End Acad., afterwards
attending Marischal Coll., Alier-

deen. He studiefl law at Edinburgh
Univ., became a life mem. of its

Genl. Council, and was adniitte<l as

a Writer to H. M.'s Signet. Coming
to Can., 1859, he was calltMl to the

Ont. bar, 1861, and has since fol-

lowetl the practice of his profession

in Toronto. He was created a Q. C.

by the Ont. Govt., 1887. Since 1880
he has been Chairman of the Bd. of

Management of Knox Coll. , Toronto.
He is a Senator of Toronto Univ. , is

a mem. of *he Bd. of Management of

the Home for Incurables, and has
also been prominently identific<l

with the Can. Inst., the St. An-
drew's Soc. , and other local btMlies.

Politically, he is a supporter of

D'Alton Mc(yarthy. During the
agitation attending the passing of

the Jesuit Estates Bill, he was
elected V.-P. of the " Equal Rights "

Assn. Mr. C. is a mem. of the

Presb. Ch., and m. Nov., 1866,

Helen, sister of the late Jolui Cor-

don, Presdt. of the TorontQ, Grey
{

and Bruce B.y.—303 Wellington St.,

Toronto.
" Scholarly in hia tastes, and widely read

in many lines of literature."

—

Globe.

CLABK, Rev. William Warner
(Meth. ), is the s. of Orange Clark,
by his wife, Ann Warner, and was
b. in the Tp. of London, Ont., Mch.
16, 1838. Ell. at Victoria Coll.,

Cobourg, he entered the ministry,

1856, and was ordained, 1860. He
removed to the U. S., 1870, where he
joined the N. Y. East Conf. of the
Meth. Ep. Ch. Since then he has
tillerl pastorates in N. Y. city and
Brooklyn, and has .'achieved a high
reputation as a preacher. At

Kresent he is pastor of the 6th Ave.
Ifth. Ep. Ch., Brooklyn. He is

alsi Sujxit. of the Deaconess Home,
Brooklyn. He received the hon.
degree of D.D. from the 111. Wesl.
Univ., 1880, Dr. C. has been ni.

twice : Istly, to Miss Mary .lane

Parker, Woodstock, Ont., (she d. ) ;

and2n(ily, to Miss Emily E. Pawson,
Montreal.—^i'c^ 7fh St., Brooklyn,
iV. r.

CLABKE, Lt.-Col.

civil service, was
Eng , Nov. 28, 1826,

and at Wad(iington, Lincolnshire,
he came to Can., 1844, and was
engaged in farming in the Niagara
dist. Removing to Hamilton, he
commenced his connection with the
press by becoming sub-ed. of the
Journal and Exprenn. This paper he
afterwards (1849-50) conducted as
chief ed. He likewise contributed
to the Mirror and to the North
American (Toronto), and other
Reform organs. His "Planks in the
Platform, in the North American,
were widely read. In 1852 he
became ed. of 'I'hc Barhroorlsnian
(Elora), established under his aus-
pices, and was elected reeve of the
town. He entered the V M. force
as lieut. , in the Elora Rifle Co.,
1861, and subsequently saw service
during the Fenian raids. (»azette<l

senior Major of the 30th Batt., on
its formation, Sept. 14, 1866, he wjih

promoted Lt.-Col., June 28, 1871,
ai\d rQiuainecl in wrowand of tho

Charlea, Ont.
b. in Lincoln,

E''. privately.
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regt. up to his retirenient'fnun the
active Hat, Feb., 1893. Col. C.

Bat for Centre VVellington in the
Out. Assembly, 1871 87 ; and for

East WellingUm, 18S7-91, when he
resigned. He was Speaker of the
Assembly, 1880-86 ; und C'hairman
of Public Accounts (jomte, 188H91.
In the latter year ht) was apptd. to

the office whidi he at present holds,

Clk. of the Leg. A.ssemblv. He is

the author of " The Members' I'ir-

liannntary Practice and Manual of

Procedure." He has been twice
m., Istly, June, 1862, to Emma, dau.

of .las. Kent, Selkirk, Ont. ; and
2ndly. 1881, to Rose Helen, dau. of

Jas. Halley, P(>n8oiil)y, Ont.— /*or-

fiamciU Buildings, Toronto ; Elora,
Out.

" Possesses unusual knowledge of parlia-

mentary procedure and practice."— (r. M.
A dam.

CLAEKE, Charles Kirk, M.I)., Out.
jmblic service, s. of the preceding,

was b. at Elora, Ont., Feb. 16, 1857.

Ed. at Elora High Sch. , he gradu-
ated au Toronto Univ. M.B., 1878,

and M.D. 1879. Entering the Ont.

public service as Clinical Asst. under
the late Dr. Jos. Workman, Toronto
Lunatic Asylum, Jan., 1874, he t>e-

came afterwards Asst. Physician
there. In 1880 he was apptd. Asst.

Med. Supdt. of the Hamilton Asv-
lum, then Asst. Supdt. of the Rock-
wo(kI Asylum for the Insane, and,

in lS8r), Med. Suplt. of t lie latter in-

stitution, a position he still retains.

He is also Prof, of Mental Diseases

in Queen's Univ. Dr. C. has been
regarded for many yrs. as one of

the most experienced among Can.
experts on mental d'seases, and his

opinion is frequen^^ly sought in such
cases in courts of law. He is a
mem. of the ('h. of Eng., and m.
Oct., 1880, Miss Margt. Deveber
Andrews, St. Andrews, N. B.— The
Axi/him, liorkwoods Ont.

CLASKE, Edward Frederick, jour-

nalist and legislator, is tlie 3rd .s. of

the late Ri<;hard Clarke, merchant,
of Bailieboro', Co. Cavan, Irel., by
his wife Ellen, dau. of the lateChas.

Reynolds, of Jklturlwt, same co. B.

at Bailieboro, Apl. 24, 1850, he was
ed. at the same place, and c;anie to

C'an. , 1864. He servwl his time as

a printer in the Glohe. office, To-
ronto, was one of the leaders in the
printers' strike, 1872, and was
arrested at that time for alleged

intimidation. In 1877 he was chosen
munagr. and e«l. of The Sentinel,

and subsefjuently became sole pro-

prietor of thai journal, a relation-

ship that still exists. He is also

Depty. (Jrand Master of the Orange
Order in B. A., having held that of-

fice continuously since his first elec-

tion thereto, May, 1887, and is

Grand Trt^as. of the (irand Orange
Lo<lge of Ont. Mr. C Mas Mayor
of Toronto, 1888-89 90-91, and pre-

sided over the Ont. Municipal (\)nf.,

1889. He sat in the Ont. Legisla-

ture as one of the menis. for Tcn'onto

from the g. e. 1886 to tlio g. e. 1894,

when he retired from provl. politics.

At the Dom. g. e. 1896, he was re-

turned for Toronto West to the Ho.
of Commons, as an Ind. Con.,

f>ledged to op]>ose all efforts of any
Tovt. to coerce the Province of Man.
by remedial legislatioii on the sch.

f[ue.stion. In 1892 he served as a
mem. of the Royal Comn. on the

liciuor traffic. He is a High Sch.

trustee, and Presdt. of the (iold

Ring Consolidated Mining Co. , andof
the Excelsior Life Ins. Co. He was
chairman of the Macdonald Monu-
ment Comte. , Toronto, 1894, and
was elected V. -P. Toronto Western
Hospital, 1896. He opposed Federal
interference with the Jesuit Estates
bill. He is a mem. of the Ex.
Comte. of the Lil).-(Jon. Union of

Ont. An adherent of the Ref. Ep.
Ch., he m. Dec. 1884, Charlotte
Elizabeth, dau. of Dan. Scott, To-
ronto.

—

397 Markhnin St.. Toronto.

"There are few men more astute than
E. V. Clarke."

—

Ottava Jnunial.
" He has always shown himself an honest,

straightforward public oftlcial, and even in

political life has displayed none of that bit-

terness which too often characterizes the
actions of politicians." —Empire.

CLABXE, James Bond. Q.C., is

the a. of Capt. Duncan Clarke, of

Islay, Hcot., and subsequently of

\
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Oro, Sinu^oe, Ont. B. in Oro, h«}

was ed. at Prescott High Sch., and
graduated LL. H., at Toronto Univ.,

1880. He was called to the I)ar,

187B, and waw for some yrs. a law
partner in Toronto of the i)re8ent

Chief-Justice, 8ir \V. R. Meredith.
He unsucccHsfully contoHted K;uit

Siiuooe, for the Ont. Assoinhly, in

the Con. intereHt, g. e. 1886. He
was created a Q. C, by the Karl
of T)erl)y, IHm.—oO St. Oeorifn St.,

Toronto: Toronto Club; Alhaiii/

C/uh.

CLARKE, John Duncan, jonvnali.st,

was b. in Aberdeensliire, Scot., Aug.
13, 1854, and ed. at Bellx-lvie parish
siih. and at Arbroath. He has been
connected witii newspapers from
boyhoo<l. He served on the Arbroath
Guide, and on the Dundee (Jourie.r

and Ar<juti as a reporter. In 1875 he
joine<l the reportorial staff of the Lon
don, Ont., Free PrexH. In 1878,

became city ed. of the Hamilton
Spectator. On the death of Mr.
Tyner, 1879, he wasapptd. asst. ed.

of the Hamilton Tinie,s, holding that
position till 1889, when, on the re-

tirement of Hon. David Mills from
the Lom^ofi A drert i.'ier, he succeeded
him as ed. A Radical, he is also an
adherent of Brit, free trade and
woman suffrage and is a believer in,

and worker for, the re-union of the
Anglo Saxon race.— London, Ont.

" One of the most experienced journalists

in the I'rovince."- Gio^t;.

CLAT, Rev. William Leslie (Presl). ),

was b at Bedecque, P. K. I. , Nov.
14, 186.S, and was ed. at Mctiill

Univ. (B.A. and gohl med., 1887).

He subsecpiently followed the Theol.

course at the Presb. Coll., Montreal,
where he oljtained the gold medal
for l)est in pass and honour Theol.

of his final year. Ordained Nov.,

1890, he labo\n'ed at Moose Jaw,
N.VV.T., up to Apl., 1894, when he
was calle<l to St. Andrew's Presb.

Ch., Victoria, B.C.— Vlrforin, li.C

CLEARY, The Host Rev. James
Vincent, Anlibisliop of Kingston
(R. C), is the s. of Thos. and Margt.
Clcaiy, and was b. in Dungarvan,
Waterford, Irel., Sept. 18, 1828.

at the

when
self.

1851,

study

Ed. in his native town, he studiecl

Tiieol. first at Rome, and afterwards
Royal (^oU., Maynooth, Irel.,

he liighly distinguished him-
()rdaine(l to the priesthood,

he took a further (X)urse of

at the Univ. of Salamanca,
Spain, and in 1854, was apntd. Prof,

of Dogmatic Theol. and Si-riptural

Kxegesis in St. John's Coll., Water-
ford. At the requ(!st of the bishops
of Irel., 18(i'2, he made a public

tliesis, or three days' open *' wc-lcome
all opponents " defence of a series of

printetl propositions, embracing all

the distinctive truths of the Chris-

tian revelation, before the Irish

Hierarchy, the Senate of the R. C.

Univ. <jf Irel., and the learnwl re-

presentatives of all the colls, in the
country, and at its conclusion was
presented with the diploma of I). I).,

and invested with the insignia

theicof. Dr. C was apptd. Presdt.

of St. John's Coll., Waterford, IS73,

and two yrs. later was selected con-

sulting Theol. to his Bp. in tlie Na-
tional Synod held in Mayn<x)th Coll.

In 1876 he was called to the living

of his native parish, and he was still

exercising the duties thereof, when
raised to the Episcopate as Bp. of

Kingston, 1880. His con.secration

as such t(X)k place at Rome, Nov.
21, 1880, H. E. Cardinal Simeoni,
Prefect of the Propaganda, offitdat-

ing on the occasion. His Lordship
arrived in his diocese in the follow-

ing spring, meeting with a most
cordial reception from the highest
dignitaries in the R. C. Ch., as well

as from people of all cretKis. A
new ecclesiastical province having
been created, of which Kingston
was to be the Metropolitan Set;,

with the Bps. of Peterboro' and
Alexandria for suffragans. Dr. C.

was apptd. to the charge of the
same as Archbp. of Kingston, July
28, 1889. His tirace has displayecl

great activity and earnestness in

administering the affairs of his dio-

cese. He has built numerous chs.,

presbyteries, schs. , convents and
other religious edifices, many of

which arc models of architectural
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excolkuicc. One of tlio most im
portiMit of his undertakings wrh the
reoiK'tiiug in liSlM), of liegiopoliH

Coll., KingHton, for the purixtsc «)f

Hiipplying tlu5 (li<Hi'«i> with a nativt;

Canadian flergy, and for the educa-

tion of Cath. boyH for tho liberal

profesHiona. He contributed $.5,(KM(

from his private jmrse towarris a

seholai: lip finid for this institution.

In all, he has during the period of

his Epiacopate, given no less a sum
than $50,0(K) for religious purposes
in his diocese. In 1894 he ere<;ted

a handsome monument over tiie re-

mains of 17<X) Irish immigrants who
died of ship-fever at Kingston, 1847-

4S, and whose last resting pla(;e was
previously unmarked. — The I'aldcc,

Kinijiiton, Out.

" An ener^^etic and able administrator, a
clever npeaker and a Hcholar of hi^^h attain-
ments." Ca/i. Gazette, Lond.

CLEOHOBN, James Power, mer-
chant, is the 8. of the late Robt.
Cleghorii, of Montreal, and was b.

in that city, Oct. 3, 1830. Ed. a.
Howd(!n and Taggait's Acad., where
he had for schoolmates, ^enatoirf

Hamilton and Ogilvie, and others
who have since distinguished them-
selves in public life, he entered
the mercantile firm of J. d. Mac-
kenzie &, Co., as a junior elk.,

1853 ; he was admitted a partner,

1864, and has since for many yrs.

been invested with the bulk of

the management of that long es-

tablished house. Notwithstanding
the cares of business, he has found
time to interest himself in many
public enterprises, and his counsel
has been sought in many directions.

As Presdt. of the Montreal Bd. of

Trade, 1889-90, he did not a little

to promote tho erecition of the tine

pile of buildings for the Bd. which
were openerl for occupation, 1S93.

He is a J. P. for Montreal, and on
the directorate of the Intercl. Coal
Co. , (>f the Sun Life Assur. Co. , of the
Merchants' Manf. Co., of the Can.
Accident Co., and of Molson's Bank,
is a trustee of Mount Royal Ceme-
tery Co. , a gov. of the Montreal
Oenl. Hospital, and of the Montreal

Dispensary, and Preadt. of the In-

tercl. CoalCo. In politics, a staunch
C(m., he hiis never sought jxtlitical or

I

other preferment, altliougn his name
i

has been more than once mentioned
in coniie<;tion with positions of

honour and dignity. He regards
liimself, and is proud to <io so, as a

j

simple private in the ranks, who has

j

always upheld the party, in adver
sity as well as in success ; and has
stood for the N. P., Brit. Connection,
and the geneial welfare of the
people. In religious belief, a mem.

' of the Ch. of Eng. , he is also a del.

He m. 1864, Miss
Ont.—

to the Synoil.

j

Anna Spalding, Port Hope,
ISfj Uinrerxily St., MontricJ.

I

CLELAND, James, mt^rchant and

I

legislator, was 1). in (llasgow, Scot.,

i
.June 10, 1839, and came to Can.,

I

1S57, since when he has been en-

! gaged in business as a hardware

I

merchant. He has been Reeve ami
! Mayor of the town of Meaford, and,

I

in 1886, unsuccessfully contested

{

North (irey, in the Lib. interest, for

I the Ont. Assembly. He was re-

j

tinned at the g. e. 1890, and re-

I elected at the g. e. 1894.— Meaford,

j
Ont.

I

CLEMENT, William Henry Pope,

j

barrister and historian, is the s. of

I

the late Rev. E. Clement (Meth.);

I

and, on his mother's side, is con-

nected with the Popes of P. E. I.

I

Born at Vienna, Ont , May 13, 1858,

1
he wiis ed. at the public schs. , and, in

I 1873, won a scholarship at U.C.Coll.
I In the next year he matriculated in

I Arts at Toronto Univ. with Ist class

honours in Classics, Math, and Mod.
I Languages. He graduated B. A.,

1878. Whilst pursuing his Arts
course, he studied law, having en-

tered the Law Soc. U. C., 1875, and
was called to the Ont. bar, 1880,

standing fir.st in his class. He also

took the law course at Toronto
Univ., winning a .scholarship in each
year and the gold nu^dal on receiving

the LL. B. degree from that institu-

tion, 1881. Mr. C. was for 7 vrs. a

mem. of the well known Toronto
firm of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin &
Creelman, but since then he has
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mi

i

l)een at the head of hiH own tiriii,

now known aHClpniitiit A S|mmku!, and
iH rr<!()gnize<l an n Hucti ssfnl nicni.

of th«i junior bar. Hi- lian Horvod
aw an exam, in Law and Connt.
Hintory, Toronto Univ. After con-

trihutinu on eonHtitutional rtiibjects

to the Week; he puhlished "The Law
«)f the (."an. (JonHtitution " (IHU'2), a

work whi(!h haH been adopted on
the curricula of Toronto Univ. , the
Law Sch., and Trinity Coll., aH the
standard work on the Huhject of

which it treats. The late Sir John
Thompson pronounced it as "being
far in advance of anything that ha.s

f'et ap|>eared on the aubj»'ct, and as

•eing full of thoughtful and efhcient

lalM)ur, and full of the Insst informa-
tion bearing on coiiHtitutional (lues

tions." The Can. M. Monihly like-

wise declared it " the most com pre-

hen.sive worn in existence on the
8ubJ*!ct." In .illy, 18J>6, Mr. i',.

was declared wuiner of the first

prize offered by the Educational
authorities of the Dom., in the
competition opened l)y them in con-

nection with a t«xt-book on Dom.
history. The prize consiste*! in a
royalty of ten per cent, on the retail

(rice of the book after publication,

n religion, a Meth. ; he is politi-

cally, a Lil)., and unsuccessfully
contt?ste<l West York, in that inter-

est, for the Ho. of Commons g. e.

m)\{Vote: N. C. Wallace, C.,3434;
W. H. P. Clement, L., 2628). He
m. 1889, Elsie Lulu, dau. of J. W.
Main, Brampton, Ont.

—

S4 JameHon
Am., Toronto.

''!lILiCH, MiSB Nora, violinist, is

the dau, of the late Leon M. Clench,
barrister, of St. Mary's, Jnt., in

which town she was b. She com-
meru od her musical studies at

Hellmuth Coll., London, Ont., and
at 15 yrs. of age went to Germany,
entering the Leipsic Conservatory,
where she was a pupil of Brodsky,
the Russian violinist. Before she
graduated she obtained a special

Erize, which is given, not aiumally,
ut only when some particularly

brilliant pupil has attained to an ex-

ceptionally high standard of excel-

lence. Just before returning to

(^an. she visittnl Eng. , and gave a
concert at Oxford Univ. Thf Eng.
iMtpers spoke most highly both of

her technicjue and artistic feeling.

Her t»»ne is broad, pure and resonant

an«l her style severely classical and
(!orrect. Miss C. vas for a time l.st

violinist and Icadci of an oichestra

in Butfalo, N.Y. Uiter, she mmlt; a

i!oncert tour in Euroixi, and hafl the

honour of playing before the Queen
at Osborne. Irj remembrance ot the

occasion Her Majesty presented the

artist with a handsome diamond
and ruby br(K)ch. She was still in

I

Europe in 1897, and after playing at

Ian orchestra concert, in (Jlasgow,

I

was spoken of by tlio piess as an
artist "who is acctmiplished in a

rare degree and whose style affords

promise of real distinction."

—

44
La7i(jri(l(/r Roiid, South KetUiiiiiffon,

London, Eni/.

CLIFF, Pennington E.. cduculion
ist, is the s. of Wni. ii<l Mary
(^lilf, and was b. in Queensburv,
York, N. B., 1808. Ed. at the

Coll. Sch., Fredoricton, and at the

Univ. of N. B. (B.A., 1883), he was
f.pptd. Principal of York St. Sch.,

Predericton, 1884 ; Principal of

of East Centre Sch., Hartford
Conn., 1888, and Principal of

Newton Academ., Conn., 1889. He
was city ed. of the Frederici-on

Daily G'/eane.r for 2 yrs., and mang.
»mL of the Hartfoi'd Jonriuil for a
similar period. Unm. 7:^ Morrinon
St. , Wtfit Somerville, Manx.
CLOBAN, Henry Joseph, l>aiTister,

is the s. of Joseph Cloran, a native
of (Jalway, by his wife, Ann
Kennetly, a native of Limerick, Irel.

B. in Montreal, May 8, 1855, he was
ed. in Classics at the Montreal Coll.

under the Sulpicians, and in Phil,

and Theol. at the Semy. of the same
order in Paris. He subsequently
followed the law course at Laval and
Mcdill, .and graduated H.C.L., at

the latter institution, 1882. Called
to the bar, 1887, he was shortly

afterwards apptd. a Comnr. by the

Provl. Govt, to investigate and
report upon the various jury systems
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111 iolkfM they are connoctud with
the mlminiHt ration of criminal justice

in the Beveral l'rovin(!ns <»f the Doni.

and of tiit^ dilf'ercnt Staten of th« Am.
Union, and prejMvn.d a report in tiie

premiae.s, which w«h highly com-
mended by tlie (iovt. H«; was also

cttlUui upon to till the ofHce of (Jrown
Prosecutor for the city and dist. of

Montreal. lie was ed. -in-chief of

the two Irish Catholic organs, the
Dnily I'oxt and the True JKiVuf^v,

1882H7, and held various jKwitiona

in local societies and organizations,

including the Presidency of the
Shamrock Ijvcro.sse and Athletic

Assn., of the Cath. Y. M.'s Soc, of

the St. Patrick's Soc, of the Irish

National League, and of the Press
Assn. of Quehec. Later, he became
one of tlu! founders of the Montreal
Tra<le8 and I.iabour Council. As a
I)olitician, he joined in the national

movement started in M(mtreal,
Nov., 1885, in consequence of the

execution of Louis Riel, and was
apptd. Joint Secy., with the late

Hon. L. Duhamel, of the National
Comte. , organized on that occasion.

During the ensuing campaign ho
addressed French and Eng. meetings
in over 50 electoral divisions in the
Province. He unsuccessfully con-

tested Montreal Centre for the Ho.
of Commons, in the Lib. interest, at

the g. e. 1887 (Votr : J. J. Curran,
Con., 3116; H. J. Cloran, Lib.,

2183), and was offered the candida-
ture in ProHcott, at the g. e. 1891,

Init declined for party reasons.

Subsequently, he removed to Hawkes-
bury, Ont. , where he be(;ame

identified with the agricult. and
industrial interests of the Co. of

Prescott, and stood aa the Patron
candidate for that constituency,

g. e. 1896 {Vo/c: 1. Proulx, Lib.,

1334; H. J. Cloran, P., 996: U.

Sabourin, Con., 902). He does not
believe in the principle of protection.

He holds that foreign markets, par-

ticularly the nearest to hand, are
necessary for the prosperity and
progress of the farmers, who are
the main wealth producers of

Can. He believes that as long

as Can. remains a colony, and
is regnrd«'<l as snch by Europeans,
the now of immigratiim wdl be
.slow and small, as it has iMjen in

the pa.st, notwithstanding the many
nnllions spent to encourage it. VVe
have the game of indejiendonco, but
we want the nanu* of a free country
to make Can. attractive to European
immigrants, as well as progrtissivo

to her (jwn people. He believes it

is criminal to intnKluce questions

of race and (treed into public affairs

and to attempt legislation or a<imin-
i istiatif)n according to racial and
i religious prejudices or ignorance.

j

He considers the present Senate an
! expensive nullity, and that it should

;
be nuvde to depart this life. He

1 regrets that ('an., although young
j

ill yrs, , is already in sore need of

I

many reforms in its constitution, its

laws and its administration of public

1 atfairs. He was apptd. advocate
! for the Provl. Revenue. P.t^. , June,

, 1897. Mr. C. is a mem. of the

i

R. C. Ch. He m. Oct., 1882, Agnes,

I
dau of the late Michael Donovan,

iof Montreal (she d. Aug.. 1896).

—

235 St. Autohii- St., Mnntrail

CLOUSTON, Edward Seaborne, bank
;
manager, is the s. of the late Jas. S.

I

Clouston, Chief Factor of the Hon
Hudson's Bay Co. B. at Moose
Factory, N.VV'.T. , he was ed. at the
High ftch. , Montreal, and entered
the .service of the Bank of Montreal
as a junior (;lk., Mch. 8, 1865.

After passing through the various

grade." of service, he became asst.

genl. maiigr. , 1887, ac^ting genl.

maiigr. , 1889, am; ;5'-:il. mangr. of

the hank, a position he still tills,

Nov., 1890. Mr. C. had the a<ivan

tage of serving under, i,r of acting

with, six of the ablest financiers

Can. has known, viz : The late E. H.
King, the late C. F. Smithers, R. B.

Angus, W. J. Buchanan, Ix)rd

Mount-Stephen and Sir D. A. Smith.
He is known as a man of few words,
aiid as being excee<lingly accurate
and cautious in his transactions.

His business skill and tact wore well
displayed in the conf. held between
the bankers and the Mr. of Finance
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{Mr. Frmtor), in coiiiit'cHou wit,h lli«

renewal <»f thf Imnk rliaitrrH uiulfr

(ht! Act of 1S!M). '1\. bin effoits and
thoHu <tf Mv. Walker, of tlie Bank
of Conimerco (</./'.), at that time,

the bankH are mainly irulehled for

the privilegeH gained hy thirn lunler

that meaHurc. On the organization
of the C-'ttii. Bankers' Assn., 1893,

he was ehoaen first I*reHdt. of that
Itody, but was unal)le I.0 accept the
poHition, owing to other engage-
ments. He was apptd. a gov. of

the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont-
real, the same year, and Hubsecjiuint-

ly of the Fraecr Inst. He is also a
mem, of the Council of tiie Art
Assn. of Montreal, and a mem. of

the Ex. tJomte. of the local branch
St. JohnV Ambulance Assn. He is

on the directorate of the (Juaiantee
Co. of North Am., of (he Cumber-
land Ry. and Coal Co., and of the
Liverp<X)l and London and Globe
Ins. Co., and is a trustee in Can.
for the N. Y. Life Ins. Co. A mem.
of the Ch. of Kng., he m. Nov.,
1878, Annie, young, dau. of (Jeo.

Kaston, formerly CoUr. of Customs,
Brockville, Ont. Mrs. C. was V.-P.
of the comte. of ladies apptd., IHUo,

to concert measures for the preser-

vation of Mount Royal Park, Mont-
real.—J6'^ Ped St., Montreal; St.

Jameff's CI 11 ; Toronto Club ; Ridtau
Clnh.

CLUT, The Et. Eev. Isidore (R. C),
was b. at St. Rambert, Valence,
France, Feb. 11, 18.32. Joining the
order of Oblats, he came to Can.,
and was ordained to the priesthood,

1867, from which time he was a
mission, in the Mackenzie River dist.,

N.W.T. Apptd. Ri). of Arindel in

fxiiiihnx, 1867, he became asst. to

the late Bp. Farand at Athabaska,
and occupies the same relation to

that prelate's successor, Mgr. (Jrou-

ard.—-.SV. Bernard, J^rtit lac de.a Es-
dare,'*, N. IV. T.

COCHRANE, Hon. Matthew Henry,
cattle importer and breeder, is the s.

of the late Jas. Cochrane, who came
to Can., from the north of Irel., and
was for many yrs. ameichant, farmer
and cattle-fcreeder in the Province

of Quebec. R. in Compton, P.Q.,
Nov. 11, 182.3, he devoted himself in

early life to farming, but at IM went
to Boston, where he embarked in the
leather business. Returning to Can.,

I8.'»4, he laid the foundation of the
busincrts, s\ibsc(jiu'ntly carried on by
(Vu'hrane, (Jassils h, ('o., Montreal,
whii^h now furnishes employment to

over 'MJO hands, and does business
as boot and shoe numfra. to the
e.xtent of half a million dollars a year.

It is, however, as a successful

breeder of improved grades of cattle,

that Mr. C. has become best known.
In this respect it may lie said his

reputation has grown to be world-
wide. At the pericxl when he began
his enterprise in Compton, 18(54,

little hud l)een accomplished in stock-
raising in the Province of t^uebec.

He was the i)ioneer in that field of

i
industry, ami everything that has

I since been achieved, it is felt, is due

j

to him. He set out determined on
! securing the best specimens of short-

]

horns that money could puichaso
from leading cattle breedei's in

I
Britain. Commencing, 1867, with

I the purchase of the famous cow
!

" Rosedale " - an animal that had

I

no })eer in the Kng. prize-rings— he

j

also imported a choice lot of South-
I down, Cotswold, Leicester and
I Lincoln sheep, together with a

j

number of Sutlblk liorses and Rerk-

I

shire pigs. " Rosedale " was crossed

I

with the nth " Duke of Thorn-
:
dale," imported at a cost of .$3,(X)(t,

1
and their first (^If, a heifer, was sold

' to an Illinois stock-breeder for

j

$3,50<). The next year Mr. (1 paid

I

1,000 guineas for another cow,
I

'* Duchess 97th," belonging to the

;
noted VVetherly herd, which was

!
the highest pru-e ever paid for a

female short-horn up to that time.

In 1870, he gave a further proof of

his enterprise and public spirit, by
bringing into Can., no less than 40
head of short-horns, which together
with 20 more, a flock of Cotswold
sheep and some Berkshire pigs, cost

in the aggregate $60,000. He has
since gone on adding to his stock at
*• Hill hurst, "E.T., and in addition to
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that eMtAhliiihmerit, han now, in the
N.W.T. , a raiu'he for the tn«'tMlin^

of high-cIaHH cattlti. Of late, lio Iuvh

paid a giMxl doal of attention tcj the
e(|uino ract-, an<l it in priHiicted

that hu will lie an HiiciruHKiiil in thin

dept. art he has hoen with hifi <'Httle

and nlu.-ep. Mr. (". waH i^alletl to

the StMiato of (Jan., by the Kail of

DuHbrin, Oet. 17, 1872. Besides

being Prtwdt. of the Cochrane
Rancho Co., he in V.-P. of the
KaHtorn Townships Bank, a gov.

of the Sherl)r<K)ko Prot Hosjntal,

and a trustee of Lennoxville Univ.
He was for some yrs. a nietn. of the
Council of Agriculture, P.<' A
Con. in jMjlitios, ho is, in religi(»us

faith, a mem. of the Ch. of Kng.
He m. 1849, Cynthia Maria, dau. of

the late Luke Whitney, Lowell,

Mash. —'' HiffhiirHf," Cnmpton, I'.Q. :

Sf. ,famf.H'.<i Cliih, Montrml ; Jiidedu

Cliih, Ottawa.
COCHRANE, Rev. William

(I'resb. ), is the s. of Wm. Cochrane,
of Paisley, Soot., and was b. there,

Feb. 9, 18.'U. Kd. at (ilasgow Univ.

,

he subseijuently entered Hanover
Coll., Ind., U.S. (xM.A., I8.')7 ; D.D.,
1875), and completed his Theol.
course at Princeton Semy. , N.J.
Ordained to the mini.stry, N.Y.,
1859, he was pastor of the Scotch
Ch., Jersey city, 1859-62. In the
latter year he was called to lirant-

ford to assume charge of Zii>ii I'reslj.

Ch. in that city, where he has since

remained. In 1874 he founded
Brantford Liidies' {!oll., of which he
is Gov. and Lecturer in Phil. Dr.

C. has illled a variety of other posi-

tions, lx)th in and out of the ( 'h.

For over 25 yrs. he has been Presdt.
of the Mech. Inst, and Public
Library in his adopted town. He
was M<Hler-ator of the Cenl. Assem-
bly, 1882, and has been sent as a del.

to all the great councils and confa.

of the Presb. Ch., including the Pan-
Presb. Alliances hold in Belfast,
London and Olasgow, respectively.

He has declined calls from Boston,
New York, Chicago, Detroit, etc.

Always an industrious writer, he
has produced several religious woi-ks

of more than onlinary intvrpfit, (tliief

among which are; "The Heav««nly
Vision (187.S), "Clinsf and Christian

Life" (1875), "Th. Church and the
(.'onunonwealth " (1887), *' Memoirs
and Remains of the Rev. VN'alter

Inglis " (do.), " Kuturi^ Punish-
miMit" (1888). He has bet'U twice
m , 1st, to Miss Mary N. Hovatover
(she d,); and, 2nd, Oct, 1873, to

Miss Jeanette K. Balmer.

—

Zion
MaiiJie, Brantjhrit, Out.

COCKBURN, Alexander Peter,

merchant, fctrwarder and legislator,

is the 2nd s. of tlu^ late Peter Cock-
burn, a native of Berwickshire,
Scot., by his wife Mary McMillan,
and was b. in theTp. oi PMnch, Stor-

mont. Out., Apl. 7, 1837. Kd. at

the h)<;al schs. , he commenced luB

business career in Kldon, Victoria,

Ont., of which tp. he was subse-

(uiently electe<l reeve. At the Con-
ttMleiation of the provinces, 18fi7, he
was returned to the Provl Assem-
bly for North Victoria, and, while
tlmre, aided the late Hon. John
Sandtield Mac-doiiald in maturing
and carrying into effect a liberiu

land and ry. policy for Ont. He
lirst vi.site«l the Muskokadist., with
the development of which he has
had so much to do, Sept., 1865. Ho
subsequently took up his permanent
lesidence there, aiuf laboured zeal-

ously to bring the resources of tae
Muskoka an<r Parry Sound rc;gion to

the notice of the outside world.
From .S70 in 1865, the population
increased to .36,874 in 1891, maiidy
through his efforts. He founded
the Muskoka Settlers' A.ssn., 1867,

and wrc^te largely in furtherance of

his purj)ose, his " Few Weeks in the
North ' (for the production of which
he was speciallv complimented by
the lato Hon. 1'. I). Mc(iee, then
Mr. of Agriculture), "The Settlers'

(iuide " and " The Tourists' Gui«le
"

being among the most noted of his

publications in this direction. But
f»erhaps the most direct means of

)riiiging Muskoka to the notice of

intending settlers was by the estab-

lishment of a large and magnificent
fleet of steam vessels which he
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ownod and rontrollcMl on the North-
ern lakoH f«tt nmny y''**- ^^'' ^- >**^^

for MuHkoka, in i\u- Ho. of Com
nioMH, 1872 8'J, and for North On
tario, IHH2-87, when defeattMl, and
ho waH hIho again defeated at tlie

g. e. 1891. He alno iMtmutcoHHfuUy
<'unteflte«l Muskoka for the Ont. Ah-

semhl^-, g. e. 1894. Ue haH througli

oiit hiH iKjlitieal «:anH3r heen a con
RJMtent Reformer. He ni. Sept.,

1804, MiHH Mary Helen Proitor, of

litMiverton, Ont. In Dec, 1894, hiH

frientlH in the dist. of MuHkoka and
ParrySound entertainixl him at a pid)-

lie han(|iiet, and presented hini with
valuahle testimonialM in aeknowledg
nient of liiH many serviccH to the diHt.

Mr. C hiui been strongly recom-
mended to the new (Jovt. tor a Sen-
atorship, and it is generally sup-

posed he will attani that {xmition ni

the near futuie.— llninu hurst., Ont.

COCKBURN, George Balph Bichard-

on, public man, in the s. of Robt.
(y'ockburn, of Edinburgh, Scot., and
was b. in that (!ity, Feb. 15, 1834.

Kd. at the Edinburgh High Sch.

and University (M.A. and Stratton
prizeman, 1857), he continue<I his

classical studies in Oermany and
France. The celebrated Dr. Schmitx,
Rector of Edinburgh High Sch.,

said of him that ho was no ordinary
scholar, but a thorough philologist,

poHsessirig a remarkable insight nito

the structure, the relation and aflini-

ties subsisting between the ancient
and modern languages of Europe,
and charaot*)rized him as one of the
l)est Ljitin scholars that S(!ot. had
produced He commenced his Can.
career 1858, as Rector of the Mo<lel
(Jrammar Sch. for U. C. He was
shortly afterwards coramissioned to

inspect the higher e«lucational insti-

tutions of the Province, and as the
result of his investigations, which
extended over a fieriixl of 2 yrs.,

presented two comprehensive re-

ports to the Executive, in which the
condition and needs of the service

were ably set forth. After visit-

ing a luimber of the principal insti-

tutions of learning in the U. S., in

order to familiarize h nself thor-

I
lea<lersof his party, and was a warm
supporter of Imp. Federation. Ho

oughly with their methods, ho wan
ai»i)t<l, ;;,186l. Priii<i|)al of U. C.

(<»1I., and a Si-nat^ir of Toronto
Univ. These fMMitionH hucontinutxl
to hold for over 20 ym. On the

termination of his ctmnection with
!
the Coll., h«> devoted 2 yrs. toex-

I

tensive foreign travel ; and, at the

g. e. 1S87, was returned to the Ho.
of (.'Omnions, in the ('on. interest,

for (Jentre Toronto. He held this

seat up to the g. e. l89ti, when he

I

suffere*! defeat. Wlule in Parlt. he

Sttv«! an independent support tti Sir

ohn Mardonald, and the other
lis pi

of Ii

was one of the "Noble 13"' who
voted against the priinriple of the
Jesuit Estnte Act, 1889. Mr. C
was (vhairman of the Banking and

i

('ommenret'omte. of the Ho. of Com-
I mons for some yrs. He represento<i

Can. at the World's Fair, Chicago,
' 1893, as Chief Comnr. He has been
I for some time a prominent figure in

i
commercial and banking life. He ia

I

a dir. of various corporations, and
has held the Presidency of the To-
ronto Land and Invest. CorjKjration,

and is V.-Pres. of the London and
Canadian Loan and Agency Co. In
1894 he was elected Presdt. of the
Ontario Bank, succeeding Sir W, P.

Howland, therein. This office ho
still tills. He is also V.-P. of the
St. Amlrew's So*;, of Toronto. A
mem. of the Presb. Ch. , he m. 1866,
Mary, dau. of Hampden Zane, Ky.
—619 Shfrbourm St., Toronto; To-
ronto Cluh ; Jiideau Club.

"Few men have done more for the
cause of Canadian e<lucation."—/iaftrat/.

CODY, Eev. Heniy John (Ch. of
Eng. ), educationist, is the s. of J. E.

'Cody, and was b. al Embro. Ont.,

I

Dec. 6, 1868. Ed. at Gait Coll.

i

Inst., and at the Univ. of Toronto
i(B. A., gold medal, in Classics, and

j

1st class honours in Mental and
i
Moral Phil, and Civil Polity, 1889)

I

he was ordained deacon, 1893, and

j

priest, 1894, by the Bp. of Toronto.

j

Mr. C. was for some yrs. Classical

Master in Bp. Ridley Coll., St.

Catharines. He is now evening
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preachur at St. Paurn ( 'h. , ToronUi,
iiimI whh appt'l l'n>f. «>f OM Tt'st.

Kxegi'HiM and C'li. HiHtory, in Wy-
laifTe <^>11., 1HU3. Hf^ rn. 1K94, a
flauuhtcr «»f tho lato H. K. (.'lark«%

M.P. K, of Toronto. (ii/JJarnnSt.,

Titroiilii.

COLBY. Hon
HtatfHnian, is \\w
MosfH F. Colhy, who (ranio to Ktan-

Htfiul from New Mani|>Hliin>, 18H2,

inMight by <»nu who wan a cUme nh-
HervtM" ami an oarn«>nt Htudrnt in tho
region of |M>liti**4i] knowU^ige." Mr.
('. waH iH'pty. S|mak«ir of the Ho.
of ConnnoiiN from Apl. 13, 1887 to

Nov. 28, 188S>. when he waw called

;

to tlui I'rivy Council, and iK^camo

Charles Carroll,
;

i*r«!8dt. of that ImmIv, an otiice he re-

H. of tho late l)r, !
signt^l after hin ilefeat, Apl, 30,

1891. He deeliniMJ a seat in the
liowt;ll cahinet, 189<J. In religiouH

and afterwards represented that CO. 'faith he w a Meth. Hem. iKfC.

,

in tlio I'arlt. of L. ('. U. at Derby, I 1858, Mi«H Harnett Child, of Way-
Vt., Dec. 10, 1827, he waH ed. at bridge, \i.~SlamiKid, l\Q.
Dartmouth Coll., N. H., where he |

COLBY, Charlea William, ednca-
gratluated, 1H47. Called to the

j

tionist, eld. ». of tho preceding, and
(Quebec i)ar, 1855, he practised his i a native of Stan.stead, wa.s ed. at

profession at Stanstead for some
j

Mc(iill Univ., where ho grtuluate<i

yrs., but has now h)ng siiK^e aban- i H. A., 1887, and t(K)k the highest

<ioned it as an active pursuit. He
;

honours in Kng. and History, includ-

lK5(uirue Pro.s<lt. of the liibrary A.ssn. 1 ing the ShakH|H'uro gold m<j<lal. He
follcjand Mech. Inst., adir. of the Massa-

wippi Hy. ('o., of the Crown Minnig
Co., and of the Waterloo an<i Magog
Ry., and his name is also connected
with that of tlie late Sir .lohn Ab-
bott anfl others, as one of the foiuid-

ers, in 189(>, of tho (Janeral Phos-

phate CorjM)ration, with a capital of

(jwed a iK)stgra4luttte coinso at
Harvard Univ., whore he was award-
ed the Morgan scholarship, gradu-
ated A.M., 1889, and Ph.D., 1890.

After snendiiig some time in foreign

travel, ho returned to Can. and woh
apptd. lecturer in Kng. Lang, and
History in McCiill Univ., 1893.

JC 1,000,000, which was wound up in i Two yrs. afterwards he was made
1893. Mr. C. was V. P. of the '" .

. - .

t^utibec Temp, and Piohibit. League,

1872. He sat for Stanstead in the

Ho. of Commons, in the Con. inter-

est, from g. 0. 1SH7 until his de-

feat at tlie |M)llw, 1891. On hia re-

turn, Oct., 1893, from a visit to

Europe, he announce<l at a publii;

dinner given in his hoiiour at Stan-

stead Plain, that " he had laid aside

the public hariHiSs for go<Kl, and do
sireu, liereafter, to dwell among that place .fan. 8, 1809.

his friends only as a private citizen,
|
Semy. Himouski, and

Piof, of History therein. He has
served as an exam, in History for

the Univ. of Toronto, and has writ-

ten a History of Mc(4ill Univ. for

the McGill "Year B<K>k." He m.
June, 1897, Knnna Frances, only
dau. of the late W. B. Cobb, Stan-
stead. Montffal.

COLCLOUOH, John George, burriH-

ter, is; the eld. 8. of .John (j. Coi-
clough, of Hie, P.Q., and was b. at

Ed. at the
at Laval

ui goodwill anil goixl-fellowship Univ. (P. A., 1H88), he stu<lit;d law
with all." As a public man he pos

j
in Dulilin, and was called to tho

se.ssod tho reputation of being one of Irish l)ar, 1893, he being the first

the ablest del)ators ever hearcl in the Can. to l>o called to that bar by
Ho. of Comnums. He was tnie of (examination. He lived for 7 yi"8.

,

tho first to advocate the principle of alternately, in Dublin and London,
Protection, and gave an able exposi-

j
and is well-known in both citiea as

tion of the system in a speech de-

livere ' in 1878. He is the author
of " P- rliamentary (Jovernment in

Can." (1880), an outline, which the
late Dr, Alpheus To<ld declared

a journalist and as a writer in the
reviewa. At the time of the Pamell
crisis in Irish affairs, he joined the
stall' of tho National Fres-s, which
was started in opposition to the

"was drawn with great fidelity and
]
Parnellite Freeman m Journal, in the
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capacity of leatUiP writer. An ;uli-

cle which lie ppbliHhtMl in the Con-
temjmniry liei\, in 1803, on the
Ulster question, was inueli discnssed

and conimented upon, and was after-

Mards rey)ubli.shed an a pamphlet
by the Lil). Publication Dept. of

the Lib. Federation and ciiculated

broadoast throughout the United
Kingdom by the agents of the Fed-
eration. After the amalgamation of

the National I'resi* with the Free-

man^h JonrnaJ, M r, C. left Dublin foi-

London, where he joine<l the staff of

the London Chamber of (Commerce.
He continued, nevertheless, to w'rite

for reviews, and articles from his

pen c;an b'> found in the Con mpo-
rary Rtv., the Month, La Nouvelh
Revue, La lierne Interii., La Reime
dn Monde Cathofiqne, etc. One of

his latest articles, in 1896, which
has been republished in pamy)hlet
form, deals with the Man. Soh. ques-

tion. In 189o, in collaboration with
Mr. Ullah, an Indian barrister, he
published a te>f -book on " The I^aw
of Contract." In the following year
he was apptd. Secy, of the Brit.

Chamber oi Commerce, Pars, and
has since lived in that city.

—

Paris,
France.

COLDWELL, Albert Edward, edn-
eationist, is the s. of Ebenezer
('oldwell,by his wife, Mary Stevens.

B. at Oaspiireau, N.S., Sept. 18,

1841, he was ed. at Horton Coll.

Aca<l., and at Acadia Univ.
(B.A., with honours, 1869; M.A.,
1872). In 1877 lie, won the
Vaughan prize of £20 stg. , for the
best essay on Acadia Coll., and,
later, travelled in Europe. He was
apptd. instructor in Math. , in Hor-
ton Coll. Acad., 1871 ; instructor in

Nat. Science in Acadia Coll., 1882 ;

and became Prof, in the same dept.

in that institution, 1884. This
position he still retains. In reli-

gious belief, he is a Bapt. He m.
Jessie, dau. of W. J. Higgins.

—

Wd/rille, N.S.
COLE, Lt.-Col. Fredenok Minden,

V. M. service, is the .s. of the late

Major Fredk. Cole, Montreal, and
is a native of that city. Ed. at the

Moiitrcd High S,h., he commenced
his business career in his father's

office, and succee<led him as agent
in ("an. of the Commercial Uni(m
Assur. Co. He commenced his mil.

career as a mem. r.f tlie High Sch.

cadets. Later, he joined the aist

Hemmingford Rangers as a private,

an<l he was also a trooj)er in the
Huniiiigdon cavali-y. He wa.^

gazetted '2nd lieut. , in the Mont-
real Carrison Artillv., 1878, became
adjt. 1880, capt. 1882, major 1889,

and succeeded to the command of

the batt., as It. -col., Apl. 1892.

Lt.-Col. C. served with his regt.

during the Orange riots, 1878, tlie

ry. riots, 1879, and throughout the

N, W. rebellion, 1885 (medal). In
1896 he was chosen Commaiulant of

the Can. team which represented
the Dom. Artilly. Assn. at Shoebury-
ness, Eng. , and which won the
Queen's prize and the Londonderry
cup. On his return to Can., he was
entertained at a public banquet in

Montreal. He possesses a first-class

r. s. a. cert., and was elected Pi*esdt.

of the Dom. Artilly. Assn., 1896.

This office he still fills. His V)att.,

in 1897, w<m for the 3rd time first

place for efficiency, in competition
with the other gar. artilly. regts.

of Can. He is a mem. of the Ch.
of Eng., and num.—,f5 Victoria St.,

Montreal.
COLEMAN. Arthur Philemon, edii-

<'iitionist, is the s. of the Rev.

Francis (Joleman (Mi^th), by his wife,

Emmeline Maria Adams, a des(!end-

ant of John Quincy Adams. B. at

Lachute, P.Q., Apl. 4, 18.')2, he was
ed. at C/oboin-g Coll. Inst., and at

Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., and
Prince of Wales gold med., 1876 ;

M.A., 1880). Later, he matriculat-

ed in the Univ. of Breslau, where
he studied (ieol. , Mineral., Botany,
Histol., Chemistry, etc., (Ph.D.,

1882). His dissertation was on the
" Melaphyrts of Lower Silesia,"

and required some months geologiz-

ing in the Ciant Mts., on the border
between Sile. iaand Bohemia. While
in Europe he underto<ik numerous
geol. expeditions in Germany, Aus-
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tria, Switzerland, Italy and Scan-
dinavia, most of one summer being

devoted to Norway. On his re-

turn to Can., he was apptd. Prof.

of (ieol a.'id Nat. HiBt<jry in Vic-

toria Univ. He remained in this

position till 1891, when he wa.s

cliosen to fill the cliair of Assaying
and Metall. in the Sch. of Practieal

Science, Toronto, where he still is.

Dr. C. is also a mem. of the Council
of this institution. He remains an
lion. prof, of Victoria Univ. He is

a mem. of the Meth. Cli., and, politi-

cally, a Lib.—.476' Huron St., To-
ronto, Out.

COLLINS, George, railway service,

is the s. of Irish and (lerman i)at-

ents, and was I). July 20, 18(50. Ed.
at Trenton High Sch., he entered

the Central Out. Ky Co.'s service

1882 ; became genl. freight and pas-

senger agent 1884, sec-y. and treas.

189*2, and genl. supdt. and secy., his

present otfice, 1894. A Meth. in

religion, he is a Lib. in politics.

He m. Sept., 1889, Miss Annie
Snook.— Trenton, Out.

COLMEB, Joseph Grose, Doni.

public service, was b. in London,
Eng., 185H, and ed. at the City of

London Sch. After .several yrs. of

commercial training in London and
in the provinces, he prcxseeded to

Can. to a position in the Merchants'
Bank, Montreal. Subse<iuently, he
was appt<l. private secy, to the

Hon. (aiterwards Sir John) Abbott.

In 1880 he was apptd. private secy.

to Sir Alex. (Jalt, the first High
Comnr. for Can. , and the same year,

Secy, of the Emigration braach of

the High Comnr. 's Dept. In 1881,

Mr. C. was apptd. Secy, to the
office of the High Conuir. for Can.,

which position he lias since held.

He is Secy, of the Im{>«.n'ial Royal
Comn. on t'olonization, and Hon.
Secy, to the Comte. of Can. (Jo vs.

at the Imperial Inst. He has read
papers on Can. subjects before the
Koyal Col. ^nst. , the Soc. of Arts,

the Royal Statistical Soc, the Im-
perial Federation League Conf. , and
the Congress of (^hanibers of Com
merce of the Brit. Enipire. He has

contribute*! articles to Ivarious mags,
in relation to Can. affairs, and is a
fre()uent contributor to the press on
commenial and general subjects.

Is author of the articles on Can. in

Chambers' Encydopa'dia, and of
" Across the (Canadian Prairies," a
reprint of a series of articles con-

truMited U) a London {wjMjr. He
was a iiiem. of the (Jenl. Comte. of

the Intern. Health Exhn., and of the
Intern. Fisheries FIxhii., which pre-

ceded the Col. anrllnd. Elxhn., 1886.

He was also one of the jurors apptd.
in connection with the Antwerp
Exhn., ISSo, and was apptd. a di^I.

to the 3rd Commen-iai Congress,
Loiuhm, 1896. In the .same y^- he
competed for the prize of 100' guin-
eas offered by the Statist newspaper,
Londijn, for the best isssav' on the
subject, "A Commercial Union of

the Empire," with the result that
the prize was divirled by the judges
between Mr. C. and another. The
competition was open to the whole
world. Mr. C. m. 1886, Margaret,
dau. of the late Peter Young Black,
Advocate, Clasgow, and grand-dau.
of Prof. McCulloch, the well-known
writer on [jolitical economv. Ho
w^as apptd. a C.M.G., 1888.— /7
Victoria St, , Lomton, S. W. ; Connti-

tntionaJ Cluli, do; St. Oeorije\'< Club,

do.

COLQUHOUN, Arthur H. Urquhart,
journalist, is the s. of the late

Walter Cohjuhoun, of Dumbarton
shire, Scot., V>y his wife, Jane
Clark. B. in Montreal, Dec. 2, 1861,
he was ed. at the High Sch. there,

graduating, 1880, witli the Murray
medal for proficiency and the (iov.-

(Jenl.'s medal for Lit. and History,
he matriculated in MclJill Univ.,

1880, graduating B.A., 1885, with
first-class honours in Eng. Lit. and
History, and the Shakespeare gold
medal Mr. C. jcjined the Montreal
Star oditoriol staff, 1881, becoming
ed. of the WerUy Star, 1883. He
was also ed. of Mv<tili Univ. Gazette.

Aj)pl<l. e<l. of the Ottawa Journal,
I
May, 1886, \v) remained with that
p,aper till Dec, 1887, when he was

,
cafletl to Toronto as asst. od. of the
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Empire, and becamo chief ed. of that

paper, then the principal orgm of

theCon. party in the Province of ( )nt.

,

1891. He edited '* Memoir of .Sena-

tor Gowan,C.M.(;.," 1894. Hi was
apptd. ed. cf t}'e Printer and Piihlinh-

er, and the Dry Gcod-i K'-rieic, 1895.

He is chairman of the Fro.sH Comte.
for the Brit. A8.sn. meeting to he
held in Toronto, 1897. He organ-
ized Mc( Jill Giaduates Soc. , Toronto
1895. He has advoc;ated in mag.
and newspaper articles the cause of

Imperial IJnity. — ,'7.9 Borden St.,

Toronto; Affnnv CInb.
" Has madeahiiLrh mark in journalism."—

Ottawa Journal.

CONANT, Thomas, so well kiutwn
in cormecti with his notes of

travel and her writings in the
Toronto QJoi»', is <lescended from
Roger Conant, who came to Ont,
from Mass., 1786, obtaining grants
«)f land from the Crown, some of

which are still in the possession of

the Conant family. S. of Danl.
Conant, by his wife Mary Shipman,
he was b. at Oshawa, Ont., Apl. 15,

1842. Ed. at the Grammar Schs. of

Oshawa and Whitby, and at Eddy-
town Semy., near Geneva, M. Y.,
Mr. C. afterwards privatfjly acquired
a knowledge of most of the modern
languages, a mental equipment
which has been of considerable
service to him in his journeyinga
in foreign lands. Although he has
publishe*! no I x)k, Mr. C. is prob-

ably bettor kr. wn to the people of

Ont. by his waitings than many of

our volumino\is authors. His con-

tributions to literature have so far

tjiken the form of historical sketches,
critical essays, and notes of travel,

nearly all of which have appeared,
from time to time, in the Toronto
Globe. Among these may be
specially mentioned, notes of a
camping journey of 550 miles
through the Holy Land ; sketches
of the War of 1812 ; and articles on
the Canadian jMMjts ; on Man. and
tl? • N.-W. ; on early settlers in Ont.

;

and on the exjMjriences of the

!

refugees from Msiss. in the Itvst cen-

1

tury. No doubt a coUectiou of hie
|

various writings will be presented
to the public in book form at some
future day. In Sept., 1896, he left

Can., intending to visit Australia
and India. Mr. C. is an extensive
land owner and capitalist. I'olit-

ically, he is a Lib., with distinctively

Can. aims and sentimentB,—Oshawa,
Ont.

CONMEE, James, contractor and
legislator, is the s. of the late Mat-
thew Conniee, by his wife, Rosanna
O'Shaughnessy. B. at Sydenham,
Ont., Oct. 13, 1848, he was ed. at
Owen Sound Grammar Sch., and
thereafter, up to the close of the
Am. civil war, served in the 8th
N. Y. Cavalry, inider the late (renl.

Custer. Aftei- returning to Can. he
becar »; a ry. (!ontrat;tor. He built

a coiis.iacrable portion of the C. 1*.

Ry., as well as some important
works in theU. S. He is now largely

interested in the lumber trade, and
in developing the mineral resources
of Algoma. He was one of the
founders of the Ont. Mining Inst.,

1894, and became its first Presdt.

,

and Mas elected Presdt. of the Ont.
Mines Development Cf>., 1886. As
a public man, he has held office as

Mayor of Port Arthur, and has rep-

resented West Algoma in the Legis-

lature almost uninterruptedly since

June, 1885. He was a. del. to the
Deep Waterways Convention, Sept.

,

1894, and was an unsuccessful (lau-

didate in the Lib. interest for Nipis-
sing (Ho. of Commons), g. e. 1896.

Politically, a Lib ; in religious be-
lief, he is fl R. C. He is also a Free-
mason. He m. 1875, P^mily Flor-

ence, dau. of Joseph Cox, St. Vin-
cent, Oni.— Port Arthur, Ont.

CONNING. Bev. John Stuart
(Presb. ), is the s. of the late Jas.

Conning, of Whithom, and was b. at
Glasserton, Wigtoiishire, Scot. , June
4, 1862. Ed. at Oberlin Coll., and
at Univ. Coll., Toronto, he pursued
his theol. studies at Knox Coll.,

same city, where lie graduate<l and
W!V8 ordained, 1891. In the same
year he accepted a call to Caledonia,
where he still is. Mr. C. is a promi-

nent Chnatiwi Endeavour worker.
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In Feb., 1896, he assumed the editor-

ship of The ChriMiau- Endeavour
Herald (Toronto). He has also pub-

lished for some yrs. "The Canatiiati

(.^hriatiaii Endeavour Handbook."

—

" The Manse," OtUedonia, Out.

CONYBEABE, Charles Frederick

Pringle, i^.C, i.s a h. of Hy. C'.»n>-

iMjare, C.E., and was b. at Little

Sutton, Middlesex, P^ng. , May 19,

1860. Ed. at Westminster iSoh., he
came to Can., and waH called to the

bar, 1885. In May, 1888, he was
appt. Crown Prosecutor of the Jl.

Dist. of Southern Alberta, and in

1894 he was created a Q. C. , by the

Earl of Al)erdeen. He m. June,

1890, Miss Ida Attwood.-Leifihridye,
lb.,N.W. W.
COOK, Frederick, journalist, was b.

ni Leeds, Eiig., July 4, 1S58. Kd.

there, he came to Can., 1882, and
after serving as a reporter on the

Montreal Star, joined theHtatf of the

Toronto Mail. In 1886 he was sent

by that journal to Ik; its regular cor

respondent at Ottawa. On the es-

tablishment of the Empire by the

Con. party, he transferred his ser-

vices to that paper, and remain<;d

its Ottawa correspondent till its

absorption by the Mail. Since

Feb. , 1 895, he has been Ottawa cor-

respondent for the Toronto World.

He tills a similar office for several

other papers, and has, since 1892,

been a regular contributor to the

columns of the London Timen. In

Aug., 1894, he was given full charge
of the Can. news service for 7'ftfi

Time."*, and authorized to employ
sub-corresjwndents in the leading

cities of the I)om. Mr. C. was
Presdt. of the Ottawa Press Gallery,

1893. He served on the Ottawa
Sch. Bd. for 4 yrs., and has hven a

city aid. since 1894. He is also past

Presdt. of the Sons of Eng. He was
elected Presdt. of the St. Georf,e'8

Soc., 1897. He holds exalted rank
in the Masonic b<xly. A mem. of

the Meth. Ch., he m. 1886, the eld.

dau. of Wm. Rea, Se(^y. of the

Ottawa Public Sch. M.—Jil2 0'Con-
VorSt., Ottawa.

COOK) Eermon Henry, munufuc-

turer and legislator, is the young, s.

of the late Capt. George CJook, of
Co. Duudas, Ont. , who served during
the war of 1812 (nuMlal), by Saran
Castleman,his wife(U. E.L. descent).

The family has fui aished many
representatives to the public life of

,

the country. L. in Williainisburg,

I

Dundas, (5nt.. Apl. 26, 1837, he
i was e<l. at Iroquois Grammar Sch.,
and ei Lered the lumber business,

1858. He secured extensive lumber
tracts in the Georgian Bay region,

and built at Midland City the
largest saw mill which up to that
time ha<l ever been erected within
the Dom. More recently, Mr. C.
has become Presdt. of the Ont.
Lumber Co. In 1880, he formed one
of the syruiicsate, heade<l by Sir

W. P. HoMland, that offered to
construct the C. P. Ry. A Lib. in

politics, ht! represented North Sim-
coe, in that interest, in the Ho. of

Commons, from 1872 to 1878, when
he was defeated in a contest with
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C. He sat in

the Ont. Assembly from 1879 to

1882, and then resigning, was re-

turned to the Ho. of Commons fen-

East Simcoe, which he continueii to
represent from that time up to the

g. e. 1891. In Feb., 1897, he was
again ati unsuccessful candidate for

East Simcoe. Mr. C.'s name is now
frequently mentioned in connection
witn a Senatorship. In religious

belief he is a Meth. He m. 1861,
Lydia, dau. of Jas. White.—" Jrrf-

nacloich,'' 20 Dowling Are., Toronto.
COOK, William, Q.C., is the 2nd s.

of the late Rev. John Co«ik, D.D.,
Principal of Morrin Coll., Que-
bec, and was b. in that city, Jan.
31, 1843. Ed. at the High Sch.
there, at Queen's Coll., Kingston,
and at Morrin Coll., he was callefl

to the bar, 1864, ami has since

practised in his native city, being
now in partnership with his bro.

,

A. H. Cook, B.C.L. He was create*!

a Q. C. by the Manjuis of lx)rne,

1880. He is a mem. of the Presb,
Ch., and politically, a Lib. In 1897
he was apptd. a Coranr. to enquire
iuto and report upon the naturv and

U
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extent of the losses sustained in

consefjuenoe of the Quebec landslide,

1889. He ni. 1874, Jessie, old. dau.

of the late Rol>t. Cassels, of Holland
House, Quelwc. — Quebec ; Union
Club, do.

COOKE, Alanson, uiercliunt and
legislator, is the s. of the late Asa
Cooke, by his wife, Christina Barron,
and was b. at L'Orignal, Ont., Sept.

23, 1811. Ed, at L'Origna and at

Grenville, he was for many yrs.

largely engaged in the lumber busi-

ness. He sat in the old Parlt. of

Can., for the Co. of Ottawa, 1854-58,

and was 8ub8e<juently Warden of the

Co. Council. In 1860 he was an un-
successful candidate for Inkernian
div., J..eg. Council, Can. {Vole: Hon.
J. Hamilton, C. , 2fi76 ; A. Cooke,
L., 1240). He has been Lt. -Col. 1st

Batt. Ottawa Co. Militia, since

Mch., 1860. He m., Feb., 1832,

Miss E, Conor (she d. 1887).

His 8., Sydney P. Cooke (M.D., Mc-
Gill Univ., 1869), is a successful

practioner in Ottawa. —iV^aWA Na-
tion Mills, P.Q.
COOKE, Joseph Peter, Q.C., leg-

islator, is the s. of the late Valen-
tine Cooke, merchant, and was b.

at Drummondville, P.Q., May 18,

1858. Ed. at St. Frricis Coll.,

Richmond, P.Q. , he graduated
B.C.L., at McGill Univ., 1880, and
wa-^ called to the bar in the follow-

ing year. He was created a Q. C.

,

by the Earl of Derby, 189.S, and fol-

lows the practice of his profession in

Montreal. Elected in the Con. in-

terest to the Que^^Mc Assembly, for

Drummond, at tiie g. e. 18'.)2, he
aftej'wards endeavoured to live up to

the principles and traditions of the

party by taking a stjind in that
Chamber against certain financial

operations of the Taillon Admn.
which could not, in his opinion, be
defended. He supported his party
up to the period of th«) Taillon loan,

189.3, when finding the transaction

to bo one that " coidd not be de-

fffudt^d or endured," he went over
to the Lib. jMirty. He supjiortetl

Mr. Laurier at the Dom. g. e. 1896,

and b»;canie the candidate of Mr.

Marchand in St. Lawrence div.

(Montreal), at the Provl. g. e. 1897,
but was defeated by Mr. Atwater by

i
a majority of 281. While a mem. of

the Legislature he carried the bill

prohibiting the sale or use of to-

bacco or of opium to ..i.d by minors,
and he moved twice for the aboli-

tion of the Leg. Council. He is

senior Maj., and next in command
of the 1st. Batt.. Prince of Wales
Rifle Regt. , Montreal. A mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., he m. Apl, 1880,
Helen Grace, clau. of the late Capt.
Peter Burnett, of Crosby, Eng., and
niece of Bp. Bond, of Montreal.

—

44 Shuter St. , Montreal ; Union
Club, Qiiebtr.

COOPER, The Venerable Alfred
' William Francis (Cli. of Eng. ), is the
I s. of the Rev. Canon Coor)er, M.A.,
rector of Killane, Wexford, Irel.,

by Rosetta Louise, his wife. B. in

the town of Carlow, Irel., Mch.,
1848, he was ed. at Trinity Coll.,

Dublin (B.A., with honours, 1870 ;

divinity test., with honours, 1873;
M.A., 1873). Ordained deacon by
the Bp. of Cashel, 1873, and priest,

1874, he held curacies in Irel., and
was rector of Glenealy in the arch-
diocese of Dublin, 1880-85. In the
latter year he came to Can., and
served as mission, priest in the dio-

cese of Qu'Appelle, 1885-87; became
rector of the (vh. of the Redeemer,
Calgary, 1887 ; Secy, of the
Diocesan Syno<l, 1889 ; was R. D, of

Calgary, 1889-95, and was apptd.
Arc-li-deacon of Calgary, 1895.

Unm.—Ou/ifary, Alb., N.W.T.
COOPEB, JoimA., journalist, is

the 8. of W. Cooper, of Clinton Ont.,
and was b. at that place, 1868. He
was ed. at the Clinton Coll. Inst.,

and at Toronto Univ. (B. A. with Ist

class honours in Political Science,

1892). His attention to Political

Econ. and Can. History during his

univ, course secjured him first place
in the exams, in these subjects.

In 1893 he passed for the degree
of LL. B. , being one of three stu-

dents who took honours in the ex-

amination. At the same time he
passed the first exams, in the Law
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e

Sch., and in 1894, paHnetl the second
pxams. , but yias not yet gone up for

(tall to the bar. He was apptd.
Mackenzie fellow in Const. History
at Toronto Univ., 1895. Before
leaving the Univ. he had done some
nieritt>riou8 newspaper work, and in

1892 bec-Hme connected with the
Mac Lean Publishing Co., as ed. of

3 of their monthly trade pa|>erH.

This position he resigned on his

appt. , Sept. 1895, to the editor-

ship of the Can. Magazine (Torontci)

where he still is. Since 1893 Mr.
C. has been Secy. -Treas. of the Can.
Press Assn. He holds a lieutenancy
in the Que^ni's Own Rifles. He ni.

June, 1896, Agnes M. (B.A. Queen's
Univ., 1895), eld dau. of Capt. J.

Massie, R.C.A., Kingston.

—

W Nan-
(OH Gre-iceiU, Toronto.

" A man of ability and force."— A. //. U.
Colquhoiin.

COEBY, Henry, distiller and legis-

lator, is the H. of the late Hy.
Corby, M.P.P., a native of Hanwall,
Middlesex, Eng. , and was b. at
Belleville, Ont., May 2, 1851. Ed.
at the public sobs., and at Rock-
wood Acad., he took a commercial
course at Toronto, and subso(juently

entered his father's office. On the
death of his father he succeeded to

his business as a miller, distiller and
importer of wines. In his hands
the business and works have grown
considerably, and they are now
among the largest and most pi-os-

perous existing in that line in the
l)om., a village of considerai)le ex-

tent having been built up about the
works at Corbyville in the Tp. of

Thurlow. Mr. C. is Asst. Chief of

the Belleville Fire Dept., a dir. of

the Dist. Agrl. Exhn. Co., V.-P. of

the Bay or Quinte Bridge Co.,

Presdt. of the Cricket Club, Presdt.

of the Yacht Club, Presdt. of the
Bicycle Club, Presdt. of the Forest
and Stream Club, Presdt. of the
Natural ( las Co. , and Pre.sdt. of th«!

Belleville branch of the St. John
Ambulance Assn. He is also the
owner of Massassaga Park, and has
erected a hotel and a number of

cottages for the public convenience,

15

and is a prominent Freemason, Ofld-

fellow and Son of Eng. He has re-

presentoil West Hastings in the Ho.
of Oimmons, in the Con. interest,

since Mch., 1888, and is Presdt. of

the Con. Assn. of the 6th Dist.

He m. Se})t., 1872, Maria, dau. of

tlu^ late iJohn (Vmrtney.

—

BiflnHIk,
Ont. ; RidcMU Glnh ; Albany CInh.

"A popular and honorable man." Mail
ami Empire.

COBET, Eev. Charles Henry ( Bapt. ),

f;(lucationist, wa.s b. at New (.'anaan,

N.B., Dec. 12, 1834, and is of U. E.L.
descent, his ancestors having come
from R. I. at the time of the Am.
revolution. Ed. at Acadia Coll.

(B.A., 1858; M. A., 1861), he pursued
hisTheol. stxidies at Newton, Mass.,
graduating, 1861, and was ordaine<l

f>astor of the 1st Bapt. Ch., Sea-

trook, N.H. This positioji he re-

signed, 1864, to enter the service of

the U. S. Christian Comn., and he
remained in that service until the
clo,se of the Am. war. After2yr8. of

mission, service in 8. C. , Dr. C. was
apptd. Presdt. of the Augusta Inst.,

Augusta, (Ja. , an institution exist-

ing under the auspices of the Na-
tional Theol. Inst, and Univ. In
the following year he was trans-

ftirred to Richmond, Va., as the
Presdt. of an institution for the
training f)f coloured prciachers an<l

teachers. In this work he has l)een

eminently successful. He is now
Presdt. of Richmond Theol. Semy.
Dr. C. has travelled much, and
not long since returned from a tour

through Egypt, Palestine, Syria,

Gre(;c(; and Italy. He is the author
of "A History of the Richmond
Theol. Semy., with Reminiscences of

.30 Years' Work" (1895). He has
rocd. the degree of D. D. from Rich-

mond Coll., Richmond, Va. , from
McMaster Univ., Tonmto, from
Aca<lia Univ., N. S., and from Bay-
lor Univ., Texas. He m. 1865,

Fannie, dau. of Hon. Jas. Saiil)om,

of Seabrook, N.V..—-18^3 East Main
St., Richmond, »'«.

" A man of the finest intellentual quali-

fications .and attainments, as well as of high
Christian chanurter and |»!ea'<ant personniity.

He has practically devoted his life to oduua-
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tii

tional work Mitonff the coloured iMnple of the
South."— JV. I', Mer. and Financial Time».

CORNISH, Bev. Oeorge Henry
(Metli. ), is tli« 8. of tlie lato John
CorniBh, of Toronto, Out., by his

wife ElizaJwth, dan. of Jas. Hcllins,

of Exeter, Eng., and was b. in

Exeter, June 26, 1834. He obtained
his early education at tlic Toronto
Acad., of whic;h the late Rev. Ale.K.

Gale was Principal. SubscqicMitly,

he pursued his studies at Vii^toria

Univ., Cobourg. He entered the
ministry, 1858, and was admitted to

ordination, 1862. The following are
among the important charges he has
successfully tilled : Norwich, Grims-
by, liurlington, Wingliani, Strat-

ford (Central), Mitchell (Main St.),

Hespoler, Port Elgin and Niagara,
where he now lanors. He is the
author of the " Hand-book of Cana-
dian Methodism" (1867), "The
Cyelopa'dia of Methodism in Cana-
da " (Vol. I., 1880; Vol. 11. , now in

press), "The Pastor's Pocket Re-
cord " (1883), " The Pastor's Pocket
Ritual" (1884). He was Journal
Secy, of Meth. Conf., 1872-77, Secy.
of London Conf., 1879, and of

(iuelph Conf., 1884. He has l»een 3
times electe<l to the chair of his

District, viz.: Wingham, Markdalc
and Stratford. He has been elected
4 times as a del. to the (ienl. (Jonf.

,

and, in 1886, was cliosen as its Sta-
tistician, which office he still holds.

The degree of LL. 1). was conferred
upon him, in 1887, by Rutherford
Coll., N.C., He m. 'June, 1862,
T*'.lizal)eth Frances, dan. of Capt.
Re/nell, of Ballinalack, We.stnieath,
Irel.— A'l'af/ara, Out.

CORNWALL, Hon. Clement Francis,

Co. Ct. Judge, is the s. of the Rev.
Alan Ci. Cornwall, M.A., rector of

Newington, Bagjjath and Beaver-
stone, Gloucestershire, Eng., and
Chaplain in Ordinary to the Queen,
by Caroline, his wife, dau. of Thos.
Kingscote, of Kingscote Park,
tiloucestershire. B. at Aslicroft,

Gloucestershire, Eng., June 18, 1836,

he was ed. at a private sch., and at
Trinity Coll., Cambridge (B.A.

,

i8o8), and was called to the bar of

the Inner Temple, Eng., 1882.

Emigrating to B. ('. he became a
barrister there, 1865, and was
elecited to the Leg. Council, 1864-65,

and again, in 1871, when the terms
of \nuon with Can. wore agree<l

,uix)n. On the Province entering the
l)om., he was appt<l. to the Senate,

and continued to sit in tliat chamljer,

as a supporter of Sir John Mac-
donald, up to his appt. as Lt. CJov.

of B. (1, July 20, 1881. In Sept.,

18b9, lie was apptd. Judge of the

I Co. Ct. of (varibcx), an office lie still

I

retains. He was elected a Senator
of the Univ. of B. C, 1891. His
Honour is a mom. of the Ch. of

Eng. He m. 1871, Charlotte, 3rd
dau. of Rev. A. G. Pemberton,
Rector of Kensal Green, London,
F.n\;^. -Ashrroft, B.C.
COSBT, Alfred Morgan, capital-

ist, is the eld. s. of the late John
Cosby, of Pelham, co. Welland,
Ont. , by his wife, Sarah Morgan
(U. E. L. descent), and was b. in

Pelham, Sept. 11, 1840. Ed. in

Toronto, he entered tlie service of

the Bank of Toronto, 1861, and was
promoted Mangr. at Port Hope, bat
resigned, 1876, on his appt. in that
year as Mang. Uir. of the London
and Ont. Investment Co., a position

he still retains. He was one of the
charter dirs of the Gooderliam and
Worts Co., 1882. Besides being a

mem. of tlie U. C. Coll. Btl.,heis
hon. Troas. of the Toronto Conser
vatory of Music, Presdt. of the
Toronto Cricket Club, I'resdt. of the
Can. Cricket Assn., Presdt of the

St. Andrew's Soc., and Presdt. of

the Western Hospital. He wi
also for many yrs. Presdt. of t.»e

Victoria Club, but resigned 1896.

In 1891 he assisted in raising the
48th Batt. , Highlanders, Toronto, of

which he has been since its for-

mation, senior Major. He holds a
1st class, Roy. Sch. of Inf. certifi-

cate. Major C. m. Apl., 1870, Claro.

Agnes, 3rd dau. of the late J. (t.

Worts, Toronto. Politically, he is

a Lib. ; in religious belief, a Presb.
~" Mapfthyni," -200 Colh-ye St.,

Toronto ; Toronto Club,
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GOSnOAK, Hon. John, politician,

was h. of IriHh parents, at St.

Nicholas, P.Q., Feb. 1, 1835. Ed.
at Ste. Anne's Coll., he not long
aftorM'anls roinovod to N.B., whore
he subsecjuently Ixjcanio Rogr. of

Deeds for the Co. of Victoria, and a

Judge of the Inferior Ct. of Common
Pleas. A Con. in politics, ho was
retiinjed, in that interest, to the
Legislature, for Victoria, in 1861.

He continued to sit there up to 18()6,

when he met with defeat on the ques-

tion of Confederation. After the
Union, 1867, he was elected to the

Ho. of Conmions, where he has con-

tinued to sit till the present time. In
that chamber he, with the late Mr.
Anglin, became an earnest and un-

compromising advocate of the cause

of the Catholics of N. B. , in refer-

ence to the sell, question in that

Province. After repeated efforts to

secure the disallowance of the

obnoxious act, he finally succeeded
in having the anti-Catholic provi-

sion in it expunged. At a later

period, he identified himself pro-

minently with the question of Home
Rule for Irel., and submitted a series

of resolutions on the subject, iie

entered Sir John Macdonald's
Cabinet as Mr. of Inland Revenue,
May 23, 1882. This ollice he con-

tinued to hold under Sir John
Abbott \intil it was abolished by
act of Parlt., 1892. In the succeetf-

ing Admin, of Sir John Thompson,
commencing Dec. 5, 1892 and end-
ing Dec. 12, 1894, he was Secy, of

State. Under Sir Macikenzio Bowell,
and later, under Sir Charles Tupper,
he hel«l the portfolio of Marine and
Fisheries, and continued to be a

mem. of the Covt. up to the retire-

ment of the Con. party from office,

July, 1896. Mr. C. was the chief

promoter of the Tobique Valley
Cypsum Mining and Manufacturing
Co., 1893, and its first Presdt. He
is now Presdt. of the K(M)tenay
CarilKK) Mining and Invest. Co.
In 1885 he was presented with a
homestead in Ottawa by his friends

in that city, and elsewhere. He
was a del. to the Irish National

Convention held in Did)liu, 1896.

In religion, ht; is a R. C. He m.
1885, Harriet, dau. of J. R. Ryan,
of (irand Falls, N.B. Mrs. C. ia

one of the V.-P.s of the local Coun-
cil of Women of Can. Their s., John
R. (!!o.stigan, Q.C. , was for some yrs.

a Crown Prosecutor in thoN.W.T.
Although (dassified as a Con. and
apptd. a mom. of the Advisory Bd.
of the Lib. -Con. Assn. of (.'an., Mr.
C. has declared his politics to Ixi

"loyalty to the Empire, loyalty to

the country we live in and loyality

to its institutions,"

—

^3^ Cooper St.,

Ottaifd ; Hideau Club.

COT]^, Louia, inventor and manu-
facturer, was b. at St. Dominique
do Bagot, P.Q., Mch., 1836, and is

the 8. of Oeo. Cott^ by his wife. Julie

Langelier. Ed. in St. Hyacinthe
and at the Jacques Cartior Normal
Sch., Montreal, he early turned his

attention to mechanics, for which
he had a natural inclination. In
partnership with his bro. and Guil-

laume Brosse, he established the
extensive boot and shoe factory,

bearing the latter's name, since ex-

isting in Quebec. Later, liis atten-

tion neing drawn to the sixjcial ad-

vantages possessed in this direction

by the city of St. Hyacinthe, led to

his erecting there the Ixxit and shoe
manufactory and other works, which
have made St. Hyacinthe what she
is called to-day, "The New Lowell
of Eastern Can." Possessed of con-

siderable talent as an origin«ior,

Mr. C. has patented many inven-
tions of a useful and desirable char-

acter in connection with his business.

Several of these inventions have Vwen
adopted and are in use in the shoe
factories of Can., Eng., France and
the U. S., and have been of l>enefit

both to the trade and to their in-

ventor. Mr. C. has instilled into

the people of St. Hyacinthe . nd the
surrounding flist. much of his ardent
and progressive spirit, with the re

suit that that city is now not only
a busy, industrial centre, but one
claiming consideration on other
grountls. He holds office as a Sch.

Comnr. ; he is also Chairman of the
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Water Works Co., and ProHdt. of

La Cornp. dva PouvoirH Hylraul-
iquHH. In 1887-88 ht; served at) a
Roval Coinnr. to enquire into the
Labour ([ueHtion. lie m. 1868,
Louise, dau. of Chas. Pigecjn, of St.

Hyacinthe, P.Q. In politics, a Lib. ;

in religion, he is a R. C--.SV. Hya-
rinlhe, P.Q.

COXi!, Stanislas, jouiiialiHi, wan
b. at St. John's, P.Q., 184fi, and
received his ed. at the High Sch.
there, and at the Alontreal ami St.

Mary's Colls. Graduating B.C.L.,
at Vict. Univ., he was called to the
bar, 1869. Later, he became Secy.-
Treas. of the St. John's Town Coun-
cil. He entered journalism, 1880,
on Le Monde (}A.oi\i.). This paper
he left to join Le i\fonitt»r dii Com-
merce, of which he has been chief

ed. for some yrs. He likewise
holds the office of Secy, of the
Chanibre du Commerce, Montreal.
He is an active mem. of L'Union
Catholique. — Montreal; Lout/ueuil,

P.Q.

"A pahistakiriff, intelligent oftijial."

Star.

COTES, Mrs. Sarah Joannote, au-
thor, IS the eld. dau. of Chas. Dun-
can, Brantford, Ont., and was b. in

that city, 1862. Ed. at the Coll.

Inst, there, she fitted herself for a
public school teacher, but gave up
the wicupation after a short trial.

As a child she was an insatiable and
omnivorous reader of every book
and mag. she could obtain. From
her Irish mother she iidierited both
wit and brilliancy and a keen sense
of humour. Her first venture in the
journali.stic field was a series of let-

ters descriptive of the Cotton Cen-
tennial in New Orleans, written for

the Toronto Globe, the Memphis Ap-
pe.(d, etc. After this she became a
mem. of the eflitoiial staff of the
Washingtcm Past, but later returned
to the Toronto Olohe, where she
wrote lUKler the mmi de pliDiie of

"Garth (irafton." Aft«r serving as

parliamentary correspondent for the
Montreal Star at Ottawa, 1888, she,

in commny witli Miss Lily LcM'is

(now Mrs. Rood), went on a journey

around the world, writing letters

during her absence for a .syndicate

ni the Am. and Can. press. Her
lKH)k of travels, entitleff '• A Social

Departure ; or, How Orth(xlocia and
I went Round the World by Our-
selves," published 1890, gaine«l her
immediate notice. Tliis was fol-

lowed by "The Americ;an (Jirl in

Lond(m (published originally in the
Ladif'K' PictoriaJ), and this, after-

wards, in (iui<,k succession, by "A
Daughter of To-day," "Vernon's
Aunt," "The Simple Adventure of

a Mem Sahib," "'iV Story of Sonny
Sahib," and " His Honor and a
Lady " - the three latter Iwing stories

of Anglo-Indian life. In 1896 she
was a mem. of the staff of the Dai/i/

Neiv.s, Calcutta, an<l was alK)ut to

prcxluce "The American Girl

Abroad," being a sequel to " The
American (iirl in London." Miss
D. m. 1891, Eveianl Charles Cotes,

of the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

—

Calcutta, India.
'

' Her sense of humour is as keen as Sam
Slick's, and as artfully expressed."— Ct<i>en.

" Some of her stories are fltted to take
rank with Kipling''8 graphic sketches."—
Empire.

"As a novelist she maintains a good
standard, and succeeds in writing a very
charming book."—Giofte.

COLIN, The Very Eev. Frederic

Louis (R. C), was b. at Liguiers.

Dept. du Cher, France, Jan. 14,

1835, iKung the s. of Francois Colin,

by his wife, Marthe (Juitton.

Ordained to the piicsthood in Paris,

1859, he came to Can., 1862, to

become a Prof, in the Sulpiciavi

Seray., Montreal, and was apptd.
Superior of the Order in Can., 1881.

This position he still holds. He
received the degree of D. D. from
Laval Univ., 1878. Father C. is

well known, both as a writer and
speaker. One of the ablest of his

lectures, from a R. C. standpoint,

is that on Modern Liberty (1896).

Maiidy through his efforts the Can.
Coll. at Rome was establisheil 1888.

Sfini/. of St. SulpicH, Montreal.
COTTON, Francis Carter, journalist

and legislator, was born in York-
shire, Eng., 1847. In 1886 he

founded the Daily Ncim-Advertiser
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la

IU8

Ist

Ik-

he

(Vancouver), of which ho is ed. He of the Hulifux Cifiziii. In June,
was returned for Vancouver to the

j

1873, lie tnicame ed. and nmngr. of

Provl. Ijecislature g. e. 189(), at the i the P. K. I. Eramimr, a newspaper
henxl of the im)11, and wrh re-electe<l i which he HubHequently purchaseil.

g. e. 1884. A Con. in }A)liticu, he I In 1877, he organized a eo. and es-

is also a strong advocate of Imp.
j

tablislied the Daily Examiner, the
Federation, or of aome other scheme i firHt daily newspaper issuefl in the
looking to the same end.-- Vancouver,
B.C.

COTTON, Lt -Col, William Henry,
Can. Permanent Mil. force, is the
eld. 8. of the late Hy. (-otton, form-
erly Chief Clk., office of the Cov.-
Genl.'s Hecy., Ottawa, by Eleanor,

Province. Politically, he is a Cou.,
and believes in and hopes for ol -ser

Imp. unitv. Ho m. Jinie, 1874,
Margt. Ellen, eld. dau. of W. C.
Harris, Charlottetown. — Charlotte-

toum, P.K.I.
COULSON, Duncan, bunk manager,

his wife, 3rd dau. of the late l)avid is the s. of the late Saml. Coulson,
Ross, Q.C., MontreHJ. B. in Mont- \ Bank of B. N. A., Toronto. B. in

real, Jan. 7, 1S48, he was ed. I
that city, he was ed. at the Toronto

in Toronto and Quebec, and obtained CJraramai' S<;h. , and commenced his

a Ist class cert, from the Mil. Sch., business career in the Bank of To-
Quebec. In the same year, .Jan.

, ;

ronto. After serving as mangr. suc-

1865, he was gazetted Lieut. Quebec
|

cessively at ColK)urg and Montreal,
Garrison Arty. On the removal of

the seat of Govt, to Ottawa, the
same year, he was transferred to

the Ottawa Brigade Gar. Arty. , and
was subsequently given a co. there-

^in. On the organization of the Sch.

of Arty., 1871, ho was apptd. capt.

of "A" Baty., Reg. C.A. He was
promoted major by brevet, June,
1872, and It. -col., 'June, 1877. In
Aug., 1882, he succeeded Lt.-Col.

Irwin, as Asst. Insp. of Arty., and
Commandant Royal Sch. of Arty.
In Aug., 1893, he was apptd. Deputy
Adjt. -Genl. of Mil. Dist. No. 4, and
in Nov., 1895, Insp. of Arty, for

Ont. He was also in command of

Mil. Dist. No. 3. Col. C. twice ac-

companied the Can. Wimbledon rifle

team to Eng. In 1878 he won the
second prize awarded by the Dom.
Arty. Assn., for an essay on the
organization, equipment, etc., of

Arty, foi' the Dom. of Can. For a
short period in 1897 he was acting
Adj. -Genl. during the absence in

Eng. of Col. Hon. M. Aylmer. He
in an Ang. in religion ; and m. Apl.,

1876, Jessie, dau. of the late John
Tenner, Montreal. — 0^/M»«t, Ont.

COTTON, William Lawson, Jour-
nalist, is the 8. of Richard Cot-
ton, and was b. at New London,
P.E.I., July 23, 1848. Ed. there, he
iHj{!ame a journalist in the office

he was recalled to Toronto, 1876, to

become Cashier, or Genl. Mangr. , of

the bank. This office he still fills.

He was eloctetl V. -P. of the Can.
Bankers' Assn., 1896. He is a mem.
of the I'resb. Ch. , and was m. to the
dau. of the late Francis Leys, To-
ronto.

—

ISG Beverley St., Toronto;
ToroiUo Club.

COUETICE, Eev. Andrew Coty
(Meth.), journalist, is tlie s. of

Thomas Courtice, ox Port Perry,
Ont., by his wife, the only dau. of

the late Andrew Cory, and was b.

at Prince Albert, Ont., Oct. 17,

1850. Ed. at Toronto Univ. (B.A.
and gold medal, in Phil, 1880),

he pursued his Theol. studies
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.D.,
and Sandford gold medal., 1885),

and was ordained to the ministry,
1885. His abilities as a pastor fid
preacher were speedily recognized,

his services being sougtit by several

large congregations. He occupied
the pulpit of Parliament St. Ch.,
Toronto, and duiing his pastorate
there impressed his influence for

go(xl on the community so signally

that his removal to Dundas St.,

London, in 1886, was regretted by
all classes ami creeds. In Loudon
he ea.sily took the lea<l, and when
his term there ended, 1892, he was
installed in the Dominion Sc^uare
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(Jh., Montreal, the jmlpit of whiiih

had been occupied by not a few of

the most diHtinguished of the Meth.
fatherH, such as Drs. DouuhiH, Ant-
lift', Stafford, RoHe, and Henderbon.
The interest he manifested in social

questions, and the earnest out-

spokenness of his preaching in this

field, attracto*! wi<le attention.

Leaving Montreal, ho accepted an
appointment to the Sydenham St,

(in., Kingston, and remainiMl there

up to his election by the Meth.
Conf. to the e«litorship of the (Jhrii-

tian Gtiardian, the chief organ of

the Ch., Sept. 18, 1894 {Vote: Rev.

A. C. Courtice, 123 ; Rev. Dr. Dew-
art, 87). While at Kingston he
was Presdt. of the Dist. Ministerial

Assn. Mr. C. has won note as a

literary worker, his contributions to

the magazines of his Ch., to other
periodicals, and to the general press,

having a merit beyond the average.

Among his recent papers is :
" Some

Problems in Current Journalism,"

the general basis of the paper being

that the Kingdom of Heaven or the
Kingship of Jesus should dominate
the press as much and as truly as

the platform or the pulpit. Mr. C.

strongly favours prohibition of the

liquor traffic, and was the chief

spokesman of the delegation that

waited on the Ottawa (Jovt. on the

subject, June, 1897. He is a Sena-

tor of the Wesl. Coll. , Montreal. He
m. 1888, Ada Mary, dau. of S. K.
Brown, Toronto. Politically, he is

InA.—80 Bedford Bd., Toronto, Oat.
" A man of distinctive character, of

most genial, kindly disposition, and fearless

in his advociicy of his well matured opin-

ions."-Wo ii and Empire.

COUBTNEY, The Bt. Bev. Freder-

ick, Bp. of NoAa Scotia (Ch. of

Eug.). is the s. of R<}v. Septimus
Courtney, M. A., Fellow of St. John's
Coll., Cambridge, Vicar of Charles

Ch., Plymouth, Eng., and was b. at

Plymouth, Jan. o, 1837. He received

his preparatory ed. at Christ's Hos-
pital and graduated from King's

Coll., Loudon, 186,3. Ordained dea-

con, 1864, and priest in the follow-

ing year by the Archbp. of Canter-

bury, he was curate of Hadlow,

: Kent, 186't-O*'?; j>erpetual <-inate of

I Charles Chapid, Plymouth, 1865 70 ;

I and incumbent of St. Jude's, (Jlas-

I

gow, 1870-76. In the latter year he

i
came to Am. as asst. miiir. of St.

Thomas's Ch., N. Y. In 1880 he
became rector of St. James', Chicago,
and in 1882, rector of St. Paul's,

IJoston. He was unanimously elec-

ted Bp. of N. S., Feb. 1, 18S8, and
was consecrote<l at Halifax, Apl.

2.5, same year, by the Bp. of PVod-
ericton (Dr. Medley), assiste«l bv
several other prelates. His liOrd-

ship «ttende<l the Livmbeth Conf.,

1888, the Union Conf. at Winnipeg,
Aug. 18JK), and the Lambeth ConiT,

1897. He receive<l the degree of

S.T.D. from liacine Coll., Wis.,
1881, and has since received the fol-

lowing hon. degrees: D.D. (King's
Coll., Windsor), 1888; D.C.L. (Trin-

ity Coll., Toronto), 1889; D.C.L.
(Lennoxville), 1895. He ni. 1865,

Caroline Louisa, dau. of PhilipNairn,
of Warren House, Northumberland.
Mrs. C. is V.-P. of the Local Council
of Women, Halifax. In theol. His
Lordship has described himself as
" high, low and broad," or, in other
words, he is a cliurchman, without be-

longing to anj' party, though sympiv-
thizing with all three.— "ViwAoj/-

thorpe," Halifax, N.S.
" An admirable executive olflcer, an in.

teresting preacher, and a man of great force
of character.

—

Boaton Herald.

COUHTNEY, John Mortimer, Can.
civil aervice, i.s the 2nd s. of the late

John Sampson Courtney, of Alberton
House, Penzance, Eng., and was b.

there, July 22, 1838. Ed. by private
tuition, he was subsequently, for

some yrs. , in the service of the Bank
of Agra, India. Coming to Can.,
under the auspices of the late Sir

John Rose when Mr. of Finance,
he entered the C. S., and was Chief
Clk. and Asst. Secy, of the Treasury
Bd. from June, 1869 to Aug., 1878,
when he was appt<i. Depty. Mr. of

Finance, his present office. He is

ex officio Depty. Receiver -Uenl. and
Secy, of the Treasury Bd. He is a
mem. of the Comte. of Management
of the Associated Charities of Otta-
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wa ; and wa« for a oonniflerablo n«-

ri(Ml Mang. Dir. of th«3(!. S. Hiiildiiig

and Savings iS«k'., his Kt!rvi«;i;H to

which weni a(!knowledgf;<l hy (he
nroHentation to hini l>y tlu> Hharo-

itoldors of a handsome Herviot! of

plate. He was sent on a trade niis-

HJon to Washington, 1S83, and has
served on other publif; missionH to

Washington and Lon(h>n. He was
Treas. of the Can. Inrlian Famine
Fund, 18J)fi-7, and in the latter year,

in aoknowle<lgm(*nt of his onicial

servines, was a[)j)td. a C.M.O. A
mom. of the Ch of Kng. ; he m. Oet,

1H70, Mary Klizalieth Sophia, 'ind

dau. of the late Feiuiings Taylor,
Depty. Clk. of the Senate of (Jan.

—460 Wilhr(xl St., Ottaim.
COUETNEY, Walter, M.I) , was h.

in M(M)re, LjimViton, Ont., Sept. 18,

185."), and was ed. at the Strathroy
vJoU. Inst., and at the Univ. of

Michigan. <Jraduating M.J)., 1K83,

lie cominenced the practice of his

profession at Brainerd, Minn., the
same year. He is a mem. of the
Am. Med. Assn., of the National
Assn. of Ry. Surgeons, of the Minn.
Mod. Soc,, and an hon. mem. of the
N. D. SUte Med. Soo. In 1888 he
was apptd. (Jhief Surg, of the
Northern Paeifio Ilv., an office he
still holds. He m.>eb. mSf), Mi.ss

Hildegarde von Jaamand, St. Clair,

Mich. -W/'aufYTf/, Minti.

C0U88IRAT, Rev. Daniel (Presb.),

educationist, was b. at N^rac,
France, Mch. 5, 1841. He gradu-
ated bachelier ^s lettres at Toulouse,
1859, and bachelier en Tht^ol., at
Montauban, 18B4. Ordained in the
Ref. Ch. of Franco (the Ch. of the
Huguenots), 18(>4, he came to Can.,
ana was apptfl. Prof, of Divinity,

Montreal, 1867. Returning to

France, he served as past" oi the
Ref. Ch. at Orthez, Baa.ses- . renees,

from l87o, but was called back to

Can., 188(>, to become French Prof,

of Divinity at the Presb. Coll. , Mont-
real. In 1882 he was apptd. lectur-

er, and in 1887, Prof, of Hebiew
and Oriental Lit. in McCJill Univ.
These three positions he still retains.

He has contributed many articles

and pai)erH to the Rente Theol.,

MontiiiU)an, to the Heme Chr^tinnie,

I'aris, and to the Can. press, and he
was one of the revisers of the Old
Testauu nt a]ii>til. under the auspices
of the So(!. Bililique do Franco (o«li-

tion 1881). In recogiution of his

.services in this latter work, he was
appt<l. an Offiricr tVAcad. of France,
188r). He received the hon. degree
of D.l). from Queen's Univ., 1893.

1 Dr. C. m. Sent. 1868, Miss Sarah
' Quinn-Moret, Montreal (shed. 1891).

-171 Ifntrhixoii. .S7., Montreal.

I

" A Hoholar and literary man who haa
thought profoundly on the phllosopliy of
reliKron."— Witne»».

I
COUTURE, Oaillaume, nnisician,

1 was I), ill Montreal, Oct. 23, 1851.
! At 13 yrs. of age he became organist

I

at St. Bridget's Ch., and, at 16, at
the Ch. of St. James, Montreal.
Api)td. Mnttre dt CluxjwJh. at the
latter, he remained in that posi-

tion for a considerable period. Pro-
ceeding to Paris, he was admit-
ted there to the National Soc. of

Music, after undergoing exams.,
under St. Saens, Massenet, Bizet
antl Franck, and he is the only Can.
whose works have Iwen accepted
and executed by this Soc. Suose-
quently, he passed the requisite

examination for admission to the
Coii-ieri^toitr. In all, he spent 5
yrs. in Paris, where, in a<ldition to

wiinnng other professional honours,
he was appt<l. organist at Sto. Clo-

tilde. After his return to Can.,
1878, he founded, in Montreal, the
Soc. di's Symphonintt«. He was appt<i.

Dir. of the Philharmonic Soc., 1880 ;

Prof, of Musical Theory in the Girls'

High Sch., 1885 ; Prof, of the same
to the Ladies' Kd, Assn., 1886 ; Prof,

of Music in the Cath. Schs., 1892
;

Chapel Master at the R. C. Cath.,
1893, and he is also Dir. of the Ama-
teur Operatic Club, and of the Mont-
real Symphony Orchestra. He is

the author of a large number of

musical works, and, as a conductor,
has proilucefl successfully several
of the greiit oratorios.—58 Univernity
St., Montreal.
COWTE, Capt. Charles Stuart, Royal
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Scotn, iH a H. of Aiidrt'W J. ('owie,
j

M.l)., I»y hin wif«, Margt. Stewart,

liau. of the late W. ». More, of

"(Jn.vrHiili'," Hdliffix, N.S. H. at

Halifax, Aug. 3, IStl7, he was ed. at

a private Hch., and at the H. M.
Coll., KiiigHtoii. (la/,ettecl lieut.,

the Royal Scots, Sept. 2, 1885,
j

and [)roniotcd capt. , Oet. , 1895, he
|

Horved with the Int Batt. ')f hJH regt.

in (y'ape Colony, Natal, Zululand, St.

Helena, and Eng. He is u nieni. of

the Uoyal Sciottinh Geog. Soe. Unni.
— " iUt iiroriit',''' Mi/ton Jirulije, N.li.

COX, George, engraver, is the h.

of the late .las. Cox, formerly Sergt.

-

Maj. H. M.'h 24th Regt., and after-

wardH in the Hervice of the Hank of

B. N. A., hjy Mary Ann Pugh, his

wife. li. ni Montrcid, Nov. 17,

1834, he wa8 ed. at the High Sch.

in that eity, and adopttid the trade

of engraver and lithographer. Mov-
ing to Ottawa, 1855, he was electtxl

to the City Council, 1882. He eon-

tinuwl to hold a Hoat therein for

many yra., and wan Chairman suc-

ceasively of all the important stand-

. ing comtes. An unHiuiceHHful candi-

date for the Mayoralty 1 85)2, he wa.s

elected to that oftice, Jan., 1894,

and sat until the clo.se of Iuh term.

During his Mayoralty he created

discusBion over hia desire to impt)8e

a tax upon bachelors, which, how-
ever, simply meant the enforcement
of a clause in the Consolidated
Assessment Act providing for the

imposition of a poll tax in lieu of

statute labour. Mr. C. was for

some yrs. Presdt. of the Ottawa
Lib. -Cor. Assn. In religion, he i.s a

Meth. also a Freemason and
Oddfp' 10 Lmjar St., Ottawa.

George Albertua, Sena-
,«list, is of Eng. descent, his

having come to the C S.

ttv...i Eng., 1810. In 1818 they
removed to Can., first taking up
land in Prince Edward, and after-

wards ill Northumberlatid Co. , Ont.

He is the s. of Edward W. Cox. by
his wife, Jane Tanner, and was b.

at CoUK)riie, Ont., May 7, 1840. Ed.

there, he commenced life as an
operator in the service of the

Monti-eal 'IVIegraph V,u. After two
yrs. spent in its rtffice in his native

town, he was sent. May. 1868, to

take charge of its PeteriM)ro' otFu!e,

In Peterboro' he lived foi 'M yrs.,

and ho is still largely interested in

its proHjHirity. He contiinics to

exercise iuial>ated interest in every-

thing that contributes to the welfare
of his old home, which now is one of

the most prosperous and progressive

towns in Ont., and he takes an
active jwvrt in the direction of the
Can. ^Jen. EU'«tric Co., the Peter-

boro' LtH'k Manfg. Co., and other
liHial organizations. The young
agent sjMiedily asserted his indivi<l-

uality, and took an active part in

the nninicipal, <Mlucati<jnal and com-
mercial iriterests of Peterboro'. For
no less than 7 yrs. he was Mayor

;

3 times he was successful in contested
elections, and 4 times he was electe<l

by acclamation. In 1871 Mr. C.

stepped from the municipal into the
political field, and conteste<l the
riding of West Peterborough with
the late W. H. Scott for the Legis-

lature. He won the fight, but the
election was sot aside, and in the
following year he was defeated by
Mr, Scott, !'• a majority of one. In

1887, Mr. C. contested the same
riding for the Ho. of Commons, with
J as. Stevens(m. He was again de-

feated, but the majority was onlj'

16. Mr. C. soon became interested
in enterprises of interest to the
country at large, and in 1878 he be-

came f*resdt. of the Midland Ry. of

Can., holding that position until

1884, when he resigned. During his

term of office a great amalgamation
took place ; the Grand Junction, the
Whitby and Port Perry, the Victoria
and the Toronto and Nipissing Rys.,
all being consolidate*!, the system
thus cieated l)eing sold to the Grand
Trunk. In 18ctl he was one of the
Howland syndicate that offered to
build the C. P. Ry, In 1884 he
became Presdt. of the Central Can.
Loan and Savings Co. In 1885 he
became a dir. of the Can. Bank of

Commerce, in 1888 V. -P., and in

1890, Presdt. of that institution,

I
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and Mtill rxUiins tliin important
p«mitii)ii. Ht4 liUH i»r«tii proiiiiiK-iilly

i«lontifie<l wiMi th«' Ciin. Lift' AHHur.
Co. HitH'o 1861, ami is now on tho
(iirectorate. In ISSI lin )m)chiiic n

(lir of the WoHtcrn Fir«< an<l MariiHi

InHuranoe Co., and ii|M>n llx! dcatli

of A. M. iSinith, 1894, Hucccjsdwl to

the prosjden"}' of that Co., a [mjhI

tiun he still holdn. He in altio

IVewlt. of the Brit. Am. Fire and
Marine Ins. Co. He waH one of

the tirat dirs. of the Toronto (Jenl.

TriiHtH Co., organizt^d in 1884, and
Htill retairiH a po.sition u[M)n the
directorate and ex«»cutivt' cointe. of

that Co. He has to <lo with a large

numlMtr of other inntitutions, in-

cluding the projeded James' Kay
Ry., of whicli he is one of the (;hief

promoters. He has lived in Toronto
since 1888. Mr. C. is a strong temp,
man, and an ardent supporter of

the Meth. Ch. In conjunction with
Rev. Dr. Potts, he is Bursar of

Victoria Univ., in which institution

he has established a gold medal in

Nat. Science and a bursary in Theol.

He ia also Priwdt. of the Ladies'

Coll., Whitby, a mem. of the
Council of the Toronto branch of the

Evanl. Alliance, one of the founders
of the Don). Sanitarium, and a
V.-P. of the Ont. Prohib. Alliance.

Politically, a Lib., ht; was apptfl. to

the Senate of Can., by tlie Earl of

Aberdeen, Nov., 1896. He in.

1862, Margt. Young, dau. of Daniel
Hopkins, Peterboro'. — 439 Sher-

bourii£ St., Toronto; Toronto Giuh ;

Natio)uU Club.
"A Canadiaa of the very best type."—

Telegram.
" i'ossesfles a continental repudiation as a

safe and successftil flnancier."— OUIte.

COX, John, educatiouist, was
b. in London, Eng., 1851. Ed. at

the City of London sch. , under Dr.

Abbott, where he remained for 8

yrs. and obtai ^efl a scholarship,

1859, he then went to Trinity

Coll., Cambridge, where he gradu-

ated 8th wrangler, math, tripos,

1874, and took honours in the classi-

cal tripos, same year. Lj 1876 he
was elected to a Fellowship of Trin-

ity Coll., and in 1887 was apptti.

where he has since tilled the position

of W. C. McDonald Prof, of Physics

Warden of (\ivfndiMb C^>11., Cam-
bri<lge, holding tlie latter inmition

10 yrs. I'rof. ('. stuilied PhysicH at

('avendish Iwiboratory, < 'aujbridge,

under I'rof. Clerk Maxwtdl, and at

King's Coll., I^tndon, under Prof.

Adams. After spending 2 yrs.

upon the Univ. Extension move-
ment, he came to Montreal, 1889,

tie tH

of P
1 at McCill Coll. He was elected a
Fellow of the Royal So<'. of Can.,
1897. .'JS liiitrhimu St., Moutrfol.

;
COX, Palmer, author and artiHt,

j
is the s. of Mi<haelCox, by his wife,

I

Mary Miller, ami was b. attiranby,
I P.y., Apl. 28, 1840. VA. at the
i (J ranby Acad., he substMiuently re-

1 sided in SpringtichI, Mass., an«l

Lucknow, Ont . until \mX At
!
sch. he drew pictures instead of

i
doing his arith. lesson. The fly-

! leaves of his Ixniks, the walls of hia

I room, even the fences, as well as

slate and pa|K-r, showed signs of his

i
tell-tale pencil, W^hon he became a

I

man, altmaigh he still kept his love

j
for drawing and books, he did not

j

follow his inclination. Realizing

j

the struggles t(j be met by artistH

or authors, and having a hvelihoofl

to make, he devoted himgelf to mer-
cantile pursuits. After leaving Ont.

,

he drifted to Cal., where an artist

who saw his work advised him to
place himself under instructors, and
to seek a market for his drawings.
From 1863 to 1875 he wrote stories

for the periodicals in San Francisco,

an<l drew cartoons, which were
copied by the Eastern papers. Re-
turning East, he settled in N. Y.,
where he follows artistic and literary

pursuits. He has distinguishe<I

himself chiefly by illustrating his

own writings with characteristic

drawings, as shown in the "Brownie
Stories," the first of whi(,h was
written and publishtMl in »SV. Nich
oliiM, 1881. Tne 5 publishtMl Brownio
volumes are : "The Brownies, their

Book ;" " Another Brownie B<x»k ;"

"The Brownies at Home;" "The
Browniies Around the World ;

"

"The Brownies Through the
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Union." Among other works by
j

Mr. C. ar«'. :
" Suniiw of California "

|

(1874), "Hans Von Peltor's Tri|. to

(Jothain" (1878), "How (JohinihuH

Found America " (do. ),
" That Stan-

lay "(do.), "Comic Yarns" (1 888),

"Queer People," 3 vols, (do.), a

cantata for children, called "The
Brownies in Fairyland," and a spec-

tacular j)lay ior the stage, called

"Palmer Cox's Brownies."

—

668
Hroadiray, Neir Yot!r.

'•A courtier in the kingdom of Hans
Christian Anderson, Eugene Field, Kate
Oreenway and Mother (ioose. He has cre-

ated more marvels of entertainment and
infantile excitement than any picture maker
or story teller of the age."— /l»iy Ledie, in
Chicago Newn.

COYNE, Arthur, soldier, iw the
young, s. ot the late Tlios. G. Coyne,
and was b. in London, Ont., Mch. 21,

1866, and ed. there. He was for

some j'rs. a commercial traveller in

Ont., but, abandoning that eniploy-

nient, he went to Honolulu to lill a

position of trust, 1889. Having
ser^ed as a non-com. otfr. in the

32n(l Huron Batt., V. M., in (^an.,

his services as a mil. man were of

some vahie to the atithorities in

Hawaii during the two rt;cent rebel-

lions in that country. During the

outl)reak of 1893, lie was placed in

command of a co. of the regular

forces, and rendered excellent ser-

vice. But it was in the rebellion of

Jai\., 189."), that he most distinguished
himself. On that occasion he served

at the head of an independent div.

of the national army, and it was his

arty, that shelled l>ianiond Head, put
the rebels to flight, and thus put an
end to the rebellion. Ho now holds

the rank of let lieut. in Co. E.

Honolulu Nat. Gds. He still claims

Can. as his country, and will return

at any time his services may l)e

recpiired to light for her defence.

A Lib. in politics.

—

Hotiolula, /f.J.

COYNE, James Henry, Ont. jmblic

service, is the s. of the late Wm.
Coyne, who was a resident of the

Co. Elt 'I, Ont., from 1817, and was
b. in ..t CO., Oct. 3, 1849. Ed. at

St. Thomas (}ranimar Sch., and at

the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and goKi

medal, in M<j<{. I^mguages, silver

medal, in Classics and Prince's prize-

man, 1870), he was called to the bar,

1874, passing first without an oral

as a barrister and solicitor. He
])racti8ed his profession at St.

Thomas, and was, tor some yrs., a

j

i)artner of Colin Macdougall, Q.C.

I

As a young man he, for a time, de-

I
voted himself to teaching, and he

I

was Head Master of the Cornwall

}

High School, 1871. He was Pre.-»dt.

I oi the St. Thomas Reform Assn.

,

' and, in 1882, of the East Elgin Re-
i fori.i Assn., and unsuccessfully con-

I

tested West Elgin for the Ont. As-

I

seml>ly,in the Lib. interest, g.e. 1886.

I

In Jan., 1889, he was apptd. Regr.
for Elgin, and, in 1892, Local Master
of Titles for same co. , including St.

Thomas. These offices he still holds.

In 1884 ho was elected a Senator of

Toronto Univ. Among other posi-

tions filled by him at various times,

have been the Presidency (the first

elected) of the Elgin Hist, and
Scient. Inst., Presdt. of the St.

Thomas St. Andrew's Soc, and
first Presdt. of the Children's Aid
Soc. He was also a mem. of the
Centr. 1 Conite. , organized in con-

nection with the Centeimial Cele-

bration of U. C, 1892. He is now a

dir. of the Farmers' and Traders'
Assur. ('o., a trustee of the P^Jgin

Law Library, a mem. of the Bd. of

Management of Alma C^oU. , and was
elected Presdt. of the Pioneer and
Hist. Soc, Ont., 1897. Besides var-

ious papers read before the Can.
Inst, and other literary and scientific

bodi:,'s, he is tlie author of "The
Countr}' of the Neutrals, from Cham-
plain to Talbot" (St. Thomas, 1895).

In religion, he is a Meth. He ni.

Matilda, ',ird daughter of the late

John (Jco. Bowes, formerly M.P.P.
and Mayor of Toronto. A Lib. in

politics, he also believes that every
public (juestion shouhl Ik? looked at

from the standpoint of the interests

of Can. as a nation.

—

St. Thoman,
Ont.

CBAIO, John, horticulturist, was
b. in Lakefield, Co. Argenteuil,

P.Q., 18U4. He received his lirat.
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i:!';>ie.4sioi)H in horticulturo on tho
exnorimenial farm <»f tlie late (!liaH.

(iit)b, at Abhdtafonl. After com-
pleting his public sch. coiirHO he
attended the High Sch., Montreal,
and, later, became secy, and asst. to

Mr. Gibb. At that gentleman's
suggestion 5ie became a student at
the lowix Agricul. Coll. in horticul

tiu'e and economic botany. He re-

mained thereS yrs., and was awarded
a diploma, 1887. Dui-ing the last

year of his course there he was asst.

to Prof. Budd in the branihes of hy-

bridizing, propagating an<l testing

varieties. On the organization of

the Iowa Experiment Station, he
was apptd. asst. to the dir. , having
special charge of the dept. of Horti-

culture, VV hile there he was sent

on a botanical expedition for the
])in'pose of making a collection of

the wii.', and cultivated grasses. In
the pursuit of this work he nnwle an
extended tour through Dakota, Mon-
tana, Washington, Oregon, Utah
and Colorado. In Jan. 1890, lie

was a>>ptd. Horticulturist of the
Govt. Cv?ntral Experimental Farm,
Ottawa. Among some of the more
immediate lines of work which he
puisnes at Ottawa are : ( 1 ) Testing
fruits fof the North ; (2) crossing

and developing new varieties ; (3)

systematic study oi the methods of

propagation ; (4) fungous diseases,

and the best way to destroy them.
Mr. C. is Presdt. of the Ottawa
Horticultural Soc., an hon. mem. of

the Fruit (Jrowers* Assns. of Out.,

Que., N. S. and B. C. ; a mem. of

the Am. Assn. for the Advaiute. of

Science, a V^.-P. of the Am. Forestry
A.ssn., a V.-P. of the Am. Pomo-
logical Soc, and a V.-P. for Can.
t)f the World's Horticultural Hoc.

In religion, he is a Meth.

—

Ottait'a,

Oiii.

CRAIO, Thomas Dixon, legislator,

is tlie s. of the late Win. (Jraig. B.

in London, Eng., Nov. 20, 1842, he
accompanied his parents to Can.
when an infant. He was ed. at the
Port Hope Grammar iSeli. and at
Toronto Univ., where ht- won a
scholarship and graduated B.A. and

gold m -l. in Mtth/i|(h. and ICthics,

1864. Entering the tirm of Wm.
('raigA Son, wool pullers and leather

mftrs, , port Hope, he afterwards,
in 1868, removea to Toronto, and
was for 14 yrs. engaged in the
wholesale leather business in that
city. Returned for East Durham
to the Out. Assembly in tlie i\n\.

interest at the g e. 1886, he re-

mained a mem. oi that IxKly up to

Dom. g. e. 1891, when he resigned,

and was elected to the Ho. of Com-
mons for the same constituency. He
was re-electe<l at the g. e. 1896. As
a politician he has throughout mair-
tained an independent position in

reference to certain (juestions, more
esp 'cially in connection with French
sens, in Ont. , the dual language
question, prohibition of the li<juor

traffic, and the Man. sch. (piestion.

Wliile in the Ont. Legislature, he
introdui ed a motion on the subject
of French schs. in the Province,
which caused the Mowat Govt, to

iipiK)int a comii. of en<|uiry in the
premises. In Sept., 1896, he moved
a resolution in the Ho. of Commons
prohibiting the sale of li<juor within
the precincts of that Hoi'). In re-

ligious belief, he is a Btx^ He m
186r>, Annie, dau. of Jas, (iervern,

Toronto, -fort Hope, Out.

"Thoroughly versed in public affairs."—
J. P. Kdwanls.

CBAIK, Eobert, M.D., is descended
from an t^ld Scottish Iwrder family,

and was b. in Montreal, Apr. 22,

1829, his pan;nts having come Ut

Can. fiom Edinburgh, Scot, 1818.

He received his earlier education at

a [)ublic sch., conducted by John
Bruce, aftei-wards (iovt. Inspr. of

Schls., P.Q. He obtained his pro-

fessional education at McGiU Univ.,
Montreal, beginning 1850, and
graduating, with the higliest hon-
ours of his year, I8r)4. From the
Univ., Dr. (;. went directly to the
Montreal (Jenl. Hospital, as Houso
Surg., among his first experiences
being his attendance upon the large

number of patients aamitted with
Asiatic cholera during the epidemic
of that year. He hatl the satiafac-
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tion of knowing that although hun-
!

'Ireda of patients were receivi'd into
j

the Hospital, suft'ering from Asiati* i

cholera, with thu usxial large per-

(•cntage of (leathH, the diaeaHi)

was not allowed to spread in a
single instance, to any of the other

i

patients or inmates. In 1856, his
'

oHi<!ial connection with McGiU Univ.
as a teacher hegan, when he was
made Demonstrator of Anatomy with
entire charge of Practical Anatomy,
then a se))arate dept. with a single

demonstrator ; a [)osition which lie

retained until 18W). In 1859 he
also becanje Curat/jr of the Mu-
seum. In 1860 he resigned tlie

House 8urg»'oncy of the Hospital,

and was made a mem. of its Med.
Bd., beginiiing at the same time
the private practice of his profes-

sion. In the same year he became
Prof, of Cliuical Surgery, contiru
ing in that chair luitil 1867, making
a name for himself in the resection

of joints, and as a successful ovari-

otomist, at a time when success

in suiih o])erations was a rare event
in this country. In 1866, owing
to the illness of Prof. Sutherland,
Dr. C. was asked to undertake, at

a few weeks' notice, the work of

the chair of Chemistiy, a task

which, though arduous, he was able

to carry through with siux-ess ; and
finding the teaching of chemistry
move to his taste than that of sur-

gery, he was apptd. to the chair of

Chemistry, on the permanent retire-

ment of Dr. Sutherland, in 1867,

continuing in it until 1879. In 1869,

in a<ldition to ins other duties, he
became Regr. of tlie Faculty, the
onerous work of which otlice he con-

tinued to perform until relieved Ijy

Prof. Osier, 1877. In 1875 also he
succeeded the lat(! Prof. (i. W.
Campbell as Treas. of the Fa<ulty.

In 1879, Dr. C. resigned the (ihair

of Chemistry, becoming Emeritus
Prof., but contiiniing his duties as

Treas., and his active interest in all

the alfairs of the Faculty, including

its representation on the Provl.

Med. Bd,, an<l hi other ways. Dr.

C. became Dean of the Faculty in

1889, aftei' the death of the late

De.an, the much lamented Dr. R.
Palmer Howar<l, and has <'ontinued

in that otlice up to the present time.
In the same year he also becanui
Pnjf. of Hygiejie and P\]l>lic Health,
and was named by the Quebec Govt,
a mem. of its Provl. Bd. of Health.
During his administration as Dean
many and important clianges have
occimed in the Faculty, an<l its

progress has been phenomenal. A
chair of Path, has been created, and
a prof. brougi\t from Eng. to fill it.

The med. buildings have been practi-

cally doubled in size, and equipped
in a manner second to non«' on the
Am. continent. The length of the
session has been increased to nine
calendar months ; the fees from the
students have been increased and
consolidated ; the number of profes-
sors and teachers has been nearly
doubled, and, thanks to the miuiifi-

(ience of Sir D. A. Smith, the lato

John H. R. Molson, and other
friends of the Faciulty, endowments
amounting in the aggregate to up-
wards of $184,000 have oeen added
to its capital. During the same
period also ihe Royal Victoria Hos-

I

pital has been erected and opened for

! the reception of patients ; and the

j

Montreal Genl. Hospital has lieen

! i-em(xlelled and practically rebuilt.

j
With all of these changes Dr. C. has
been more or less actively identified,

! and, notwithstanding the increased

I

tax upon the students both in time
and money, the gratifying result is

I

to be seen in the great increase in

j

thei' number, from 2,S3, in 1889, to
14 (1 1896. In 1 896 he was apptd.

Jonsulting Physician to the Royal

j

Victoria Hospital. In 1895 his

I

Univ. conferred ujkmi Dr. C. the

j

hon. degree of LL. 1). , for the follow-

ing reasons, as taken from the

j

records of the Univ.: "Because of

I

his long connection with the Univ.
i as an eminently sutuessful teacher,

his. distinguished position as a leader
in the med. profession in this city

and this Province, his valuable ser-

vices in the interest of pul»li(! health,

ami the prominent part he has taken

I

!
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in a<lvaiu;injj; ined. wlucntion, espt'-

cially in thiH Univ. an<l this Pro-
vince for a long t(Tni of years. " Dr.

C. has not beon a vohirniuous writer
on med. subjects. He is better

known as a teacher and lecturer,

and i)y his addresses at coll. and
hospital openings and other semi-
public o(r(;asions. His style is de-
scribed as forcible and ';leai' rather

1 874. y -8S7Shtrfn-ookf St. , MonfreaJ

;

St. Jrimt-N'-i C/iih, do.

CBANKSHAW. James, barriHtor

and kgislator, is tlu; s. of VVni. Crank

-

shaw, of Manchester, Kng. , Ivy his

wife, Mary Ann Farrell. B. in

Manchester, July 20, 1844, he v.as

ed. at St. Andrew's and Mayfield
schs., in his native city. He passed

the preliminary lawexaiu. beforethe
than fluent, and when thoroughly in

j
Eng. Law Soc. , and had a pr-actical

earnest in advocating a cause or a ! experience in civil and criminal
reform, he rarely fails of success.

|
oases, in gathering and inarshallnig

His graduation thesis, Avritten in
|
facts and pre[)aring Itriefs for coun-

1854, while he vvas still an under- I sel in many imiwrtant assize cases

gra<luate, attravted much attention,
j
in the Lancashire div. of the north-

and was published in txteji/<o in the
Sept. numlxn- of the Montreal Med.
Chronu/e of that year. In it he was,
so far as known, the first writer to

claim for the class of infectious dis-

eases an origin in a specilic cell or

germ for each disease, using convin-
cing arguments in support of his

opinion, predicting with ct)ntideuce

the early discovery of these specific

germs, and pointing out the direc-

tion in which the search would pro-
t)ably be succiessful. The now uni-

\nrsally accepted germ theory of

ern circuit. Coming to Can., 1876,

he follf)wed the law course at Mc-
Gill Univ. (B.C.L. , witli honours,

1882), and was called to the bar,

188.3. He has since piactised suc-

cessfully in Montreal. He acted as

returning offr. at the I'rovl. g. e.

1892, was apptd. R. ()., under the
Dom. E. F. A. for St. Ljiwrence
div., Montreal, 1894, and a reviser

of electoral lists for Montreal, by
the Provl. Govt., 1897. Mr. C. l>e

came a certificated teacher of Lsaac

Pitman's system of shorthand, 1878,
infectious diseases has HO completely and from that time to 1881 taught
verified these predictions, tliat his

forecasts of 42 yrs. ago .seem almost
like proi)hetic inapirations. In his
liusy life, and more paiticidarly
during th(^ last 20 yrs., he has
found time to be an enthusiastic
farmer, fox-hunter and l>reeder of
fine stock. His fine herd of Polled
Angus cattle has n<?ver been excelleil

in this coiuitry, and won many
prizes at tht; World's Fair, ('hiiuigo,

1893. Thoroughbied horses of his

breeding have been among the best
in Can. He has won moro than one
Queen's Plate, and th«( Hunt Cup oi

the system at the Mechs.' Inst.

Montreal. In 188.3 he helj)e<l to

intnxluce a system of exams, of law
reporters in the Montieal Civil (yts.,

and passed the first of these exams,
himself, at a test speed of 165 words
per minute. He is the author of an
annotated edition of "The Criminal
Code of Canada, 1892, and The (y'an-

ada Evidence Act, I89.H" (Mont.,
1894), and of "A Practical Guide
to Police Magistrates anrl .lustices of

the Peace'" (do., 1895), bt)th of which
have been commended by the legal

and general press. In 1896 he was
1887, and other trophies, are fanjiliar 1 recommended for appt. as a Q. C
objects in his dining-room. "Craik
stone," his well-known country
house and farm, is on the northern
outskirts of the city and within a
half hour's ride of his town resi-

dence. Dr. C. m. 1856, Alice, eld.

by the Tupper (.iovt. A Lib. -('on. in

politics, he is a mem. of the Junior
Con. Club and of the Macdonald
(Jlub, Montreal, and has been V^. P.

of tiie latter. He is als»j a mem. of

the Can. Order of Foresters, of the
dan. of the late Alex. Symmers, of

j

A.O.U. W., the 8ona of Eng. Ben.
Dublin, Ircl , ,Soli<it()r in (Mianccry. ' Assn., the Sehnt Knights of Can.,

(She d. with(jut leaving issue, Feb.,
j
the Knightb of Pythiau, and holds
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n

high rai.14 in tho Maflonic order.

He has been twice married.

—

37
Shiiter St., Montreal.

CRAWFORD, Rev. Angug, ( Presh. ),

oduwitioniHt, i.s the s. of the hite

Angus Crawford, of Hamilton, Nor-
thumberland, Ont. , by his wife, Isa-

bella Lawrie, and was It.atCobourg,

Ont., June .l, 18')0. Kd. at Toronto
Univ. (B.A. and silver medal in

Nat. Heience, 1874; M.A., 1884),

he studied TJieol. at the Epis.

Hemy., Philadelphia, and at Prinee-

ton iSeniy., N.J., and l)ocame as.st.

at the Memorial Chapel, Phila-

delphia. Ordained, 1877, he was
apptd. the sameyear rector of Mount
Holly, N..1., and became, subse

quently. Prof, of Hebrew, Oriental

Learning and Apologetics in the

Epis. Semy., Fairfax, Va., a position

he still retains. He m. Miss Brown,
of Mount Holly, N.J.— /:?//.? 2M
St.,N.W., yVashiuijtou, D.C.
CRAWFORD, Rev. Edward Patrick

(Ch. of Eng.), is the eld. surviving s.

of the late Hon. Ueorge Crawford,
of Bro(!kville, Out., a senator of the

l)om. of {'an., bv his wife, Caroline,

dan. of Adiel Sherwo.M'., (U. E. L.

descent). B. at Brockville, July
27, 1840, he was ed. at the Brock-
ville (Jrammar Sch., at U. C. Coll.,

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A.,

1866; M.A., 1870). Ordained
deacon, 1869, and priest, 1870, by
Archbp. Lewis, his Hrst charge

was the mission of Hillior and Wel-
lington, Ont., and he was subse-

quently rector of Hawkesbuvy,
1870-75; rector of Trir.ity Ch'.,

Brockville (which he estal)li.'^hed),

1875-89, and rector of the Ch. of the

Ascension, Hamilton, 1889-92.

Since then ho has been rector of St.

Luke's Cath., Halifax, N.S. He
declined a call to Winnipeg, 188.'J.

Mr. C, wliile at Brockville, was
Chairman of the High Sch. Bd. He
was appUl. chaplain to the Bp. of

Ont., LSS.'i, and connnissary in Ont.,

for the B[). of Algoma, in the
same year. He was originally in-

tended for the army, and while at
the Univ. served wilh the Oueen's
Own, during the first Fenian

[
troubles and was present at Ridge

-

I

way, 1866. He was nominated as

I

a candidate for the Bishopric of Al
goma, 1896. Although a mem. of a

Con. family, he favours tl)e pf)litical

Ind. of Can. He m. Jan., 1871,

Annie, 4th dau. of th»^ late Dr. J as.

A. Henderson, Q„C. , Kingston, Ont.
—St. Lidr\ Reefon/, Halifax, N.S.

" A powerful preacher, a hard worker,
and a cliiirchniari of broad views and tftmial

and sympathetic dlBposition," — Can.
Chiirchiiian.

CRAWFORD, John, capitalist, is

the s. of tlic late Walter Crawford,
Balliev«!y House, Banbridge, Co.

Down, Irel. , and was b. there, 1814.

Coming to (-an., 1829, he commenced
his business career as book-keeper in

the house of Jones. Murray A Co.

,

Quelnjc. Subse(juently, he entered
the .service of Cillespie, Moffatt &
Co., Montreal, and was afterwards
for some yrs. p.iying teller in the
City Bank. More recently his time

! has l)een almost wholly given to the

j

management of his private business

interests. He is a large stockholder

I

in the Bank of Montreal, and in

i other Can. financial institutions, is

ja dir. of the Montreal Cas Co., a
! trustee of the Montreal Turnpike
I Trust, and has been V. P. of Mol-
i son's Bank, and Pre.sdt. of the
Montreal Street Ry. Co. Mr. C.

has also sat in the Municipal
Coiuicil. He was for ome consider-

able time Master of the Montreal
P\)x Hounds. Politically, a Con.
all his lifetime, he yet broke away
from party affiliations at the Dom.
g. e. 1896, and gave tJie weight of

his influence to Mr. Laurier—princi-
pally on the ground that the Dom.,

I

under Con. rule, m as fast drifting

I

into a public ex]>enditn>e totally
' incompatible with its growth and
' resources, aggravated by the natural

I concomitants, extravagance and cor-
i ruption. Mr. C. is opposed to a

;
primiiscuous European immigration.

I

He woidd encourage only farmers of

:
a good type, giving them judiciou.4

j
land grants in Man. and the West,

j

on favouraVile conditions. He enter-

t tains a stiong objection to the pro-

i p4j9efl yearlv subsidy to secure a 20-
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knot Atlantic mail servitie. He m.

let, Miss MoIhoii, of Montreal (nhe

(i. ); and 2n(l, the young, .sister of

the Rev. Canon Kllegcxxl. In

religioim faith, lie is a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng., and has served as a del.

to the Ch. Synod.— Virdait Home,
near MotUreal, l*.Q. ; St. Jamct'fi

Clid), Montreal.

CREASE, Hon. Sir Henry Pering

Pellew, retired jud^c, is tlie eld. s.

of the late Capt. Hy. Crease, R. N.

,

of Flnshing, by Mary, heiress of Kd.

Smith, Ince Castle, Cornwall, Eng.

B. in Eng., 1825, he waaed. at Clare

Coll., Cambridge {B.A., 1847) ;

became a l)arristei of the Middle
Temple, 1S49 ; went to B. C, 1858,

and was the first practising barris-

ter in V. I. and B. C. ; .sat as M.P.
for Victoria dist. in the V. I.

Assembly, lSOO-61 ; was Atty. Cenl.

for B. C. , and a mem. of the Legis-

lature of that colony, 1861 -t)6 ; and
Atty. -Cenl. and M . L. C. of the

united colony of B. C, 1866-70 ; was
Chaiiman of Royal Comn. for tlie

revision of the laws of B. C. , 1870,

and Chairman of Comn. for the
consolidation of the B. C. statutes,

1877 ; apptd. a Judge of the
Supreme (^t., B.C., May 13, 1870,

he held office until Jan. 1, 1896,

when he received the honour of

knighthoml on his retirement from
the bench. Sir Hy. C. is a mem. of

tlie Ch. of Eng. He m. 1853,
Sarah, eld. dau. of the late Dr.

John Liiidley, F.R.S., and sister of

the Rt. Hon. Sir Nathaniel Lindley,
a Lord Justice of Afipeal.— " /Vn-
In/eir." Victoria, B.C.
CREASOB, His Honour John, Co.

Ct. Judge, was b. in the Tp. of Ves-
pra, Co. Simcoe, Ont., Jan. 21, 1833.

Ed. at the Barrie (irammar Sch., he
studied law under the late Hon. Jaa.

Patton, Q.(^. , and the late John
McNab, Co. Crown Atty. for York,
and was called to the bar, 1854.

Entering on the jiractice of his pro-

fession at Owen Sound, he eventu-
ally liecame leader of the local bar.

He was Co. Crown Atty. , Co. of Grey
from Feb., 1858toFel)., 1874, when
lie resigne*!. Createtl a (,|[, C. , by the

Marquis of Lome, 1881 ; he was
apptd. Judge of the Co. of Grey,
Apl. 15, 1891. His Honour formerly
saw service in the V. M. He raised

the Ow^en Sound Infantry Co., dur-

ing the Trent affair, Oct., 1862, and
commanded it at Sarnia during tlie

Fenian raids. Subsequently, 1866,

on the formation of tfie 31st Batt.

,

he was appUi. to a majority in that
corps, and continued to hold that

viik until his retirement from the

force some yrs. afterwards. He has

been for many yrs. a mem of the Bd.
of Education, Owen Sound. He
is a mem. of, and a dder in, the
Presb. Ch. He m. Jui..-, 1856, Miss
Mary Rickey, Augusta, Grenville,

Ont.— Oirt a Sound, Ovt.

CREED, Herbert Clifford, educa-
tionist, is the 6th s. of the late Geo.
J. Cree<l, a native of Favershani,

Kent, Eng., who was formerly a dk.
in the R,. E. Dept., at Lalifax, N.S.,
by Susan, <lau. of the late John
Wellner, B. at Halifax, Sept. 23,

1843, he was ed. at the High Sch.,

in his native pla(*, at Dalhousie
Coll., and at th<i Univ. of Acadia
Coll. (B.A., 1865; M.A., 1869).

While canying on his studies, he
was teacher of French in Horton
Acad., and at the Ljulies' Semy.,
Wolfville. Subsequently, having
chosen the profession of teaching,

he was apptd., 1869, Head Master
of the Co. Acad., Sydney, C.B.,
where he regained 4 yrs. After-
wards he was Principal of Yarmouth
Semv., 1869-72 ; and do., Eng. High
Sch.', Fredericton, 1872-73. In 1874
he was apptd. Instructor in Math,
in the Provl. Normal Sch., Fred-
ericton, a position he still occupies.

Con<urrently, he has been called to

other prominent positions connected
with his profession. He was during
several yrs. one of the exams, at his

Alma Mattr, and for a considerable
period a men. of the lid. of Gover-
nors of A(;atlia Coll. He was also,

for some yrs., a Senator, and Secy,

of the Senate, and from 1877 to

1892, Secy, of the Educational Inst.,

N.Tl. Mr. C. is a mem. of the Mang.
Comte. of the Fretlericton Inst, for
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the I)oaf and Dumb, and an Exam,
for the Med. Council, N. B. In
rfsligion, a Bapt. , he has filled the
offices of Secy., V. -P. an<l rre.sdt. of

the Bant. Convention of the Mari-
time Provinces. He is also a dir.

of the Maritime Bapt. Pub. Co.
Mr. C. has written largely for the.

press, often anonymoui^Tv, on udu-
catiotial topics, the temp, (lueation,

matters of (Jhristian doctrine and
praetice, etc, ; and has also prepared
a variety of matter for schtKil texts
and other books. He has taken an
active part in the work of fi'aternal

orders and societies, and has reached
the highest offices and rewards in

their gift to bestow—Freema.sonry,
Oddfellowship, Temp., United Work-
men, and Forestry, being all included
in the list. In Forestry especially,

his services have marked him out for

special honour at the hancls of his

brethren. For 5 yrs, he was the
head <»f the order (H.C.R. ) ui N.B. ;

he was Supreme Vico-C. R. for 2 yrs.

,

and he finally received the Grand
Cross of Merit at the close <}f his

official career. He m. 18H7, Miss
Jessie S. Masters, of St. John, N.B.—Fredericton, N. H.

CBEELHAN, Adam Butherford,
Q.C, is the s. of Jas. R. Creelman,
of Stewiacke, by his wife Isabella

C. , dau. of the late John Patterson,
of Pictou, N.S. Born at Richibucto,
N.B., Sept. 21, 1849, he was ed. at
tlie Crammar Sch. there and at the
Presb. Acad., Chatham, N.B. Called
to the Ont. bar ISTfl, ho entered the
firm of Crooks, Kingsmill & C'atta-

nach, Toronto ; but in 1877, joined a
new firm formed by IVAlton Mc-
Carthy, Q.C, which now bears the
name of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin
& Creelman. He was created a Q. C.

latter body. Politically, a Lib. ; in

roligicms faith, he is a Presb. He
m. Nov. 1878, Margt., dau. of the
late Rev. John Jennings, D. D.

—

IS
Qvf'n'fi ]'ark\ Toronto; Toronto Chih.

CBEELMAN, George Christie, edu
cationist, is the s. of Jas. Ruth-
erford Creelman, by his wife L^abel-

la, and was b. at (yollingwo<Ml, (hit.,

May 9, 18()9. Ed. at the Coll. Inst,

there, he entered the Ont. Agrl.

Coll., Guelph, Oct. 1885, t<x)k as-soc.

diplomas 1887, and graduated B.S. A.
lvS88, at Toronto Univ. Since tlieii

he has taken special coiuses in Biol-

ogy at Cornell Univ., 1891 ; at Univ.
or Wisconsin, 1892 ; and at Mich.
Ag. Coll., 1893. He was apnt^d.

Asst. Prof, of Biology at the Mis-
sissippi Agr. and Mech. Coll., Jan.
1, 1889, and was elected Prof, of

Biology therein, July 1892. He
was v'^.-P. of the State Teachers'
Assn., 1892-93, and was largely in-

strumental in having Botany intro-

duce<l into the public schs. of Miss.

As a mem. of the facidty of Peabody
Normal Sch. , 1894, he delivered a

sei'ies of lectures on Botany and
Phvsiol. to the public sfjh. teacheis

of the State. Prof. C. m. 1892, Ada,
eld. dau. of .las. Mills, Presrlt. of

the Ont. Agr. Coll., Guelph, Ont.—
AqrirnltnnU Coll., Starkinlle, Mins.,

U.S.A.
CBEELHAN, James, news]>aper

correspondent and litterateur, is the

8. of the late Matthew Creelman, for

many yrs. an offifier of the Steam In-

spection Assur. Co., Montreal. B.

in Montreal, 1858, he ran away
from home when 12 yrs. of age. He
started to walk to >f. Y., a feat he
successfully accomplished by virtue

of a ride now ana then on a ry.

j

train. Attracting the attention of

by the Earl of Derby 1889. He is a
j

the Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg, he ob-
"

' tained employment iti the office of

Church ami Statu, then the official

organ of the Prot. Ep. Ch. in Am.
He learned the business of a printer

thoroughly in variousestablishments,

finally drifting into the office of the

Brooklyn Eagle., where .he met Thos.
Kinsclla, who encouraged him to

write, antl t<> whom he submitted

dir. of

Invest,

terest

sports.

the Can. Landed and Natl
Co. Mr. C. takes great in-

in athletics and all manly
He is a mem. of the U.C. Y.

Club, the Ont. Jockey Club, the
Country and Hunt Club, the Ath-
letic Club, the Toronto Cricket
Club and the Toronto (Jolf Club,
and was for some vrs. Presdt. of the
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his first pueiii. He next iiiulert<Kik

a ooUrHe in 'I'heol. iii Dt . TultnHge'n

lay theological coll.. but not with
any intention of ascending the pul-

pit. In 1878 he went on the New
York Herald uh a i(5iK>rter. In the
winter, 1878, ('apt. ruiil Boyton ar

rived in N. Y. with Iuh famous life

Having Huit, then a nnu h ilouhted
novelty. (J. was as.signed hy the
pajKir to test tlie etHcaey of the
suit, and one night he and lioyton

donned the life-saving armour, and
jumping into f lie river at the IJattery

allowed themselves to drift down
into the bay. The night was very
oold and the river full of i(!<\ ho that
when the swimmer.s wiwhed to reach
the Hhore they found theniHelves un-
able to do HO. Mr. U. wiote the ae
count of thin night's adxenture and
the publication < reated a veritable
sensation, and made IJoyton's life

saving Kuit famous. As a eon.'^e-

quence of this V.., later, as spt!(;ial

correHpondent for the same paper,
accompanied Boylon on his well-

known trip from Oil City, I'a.,

through the Alleghany, Ohio and
Mi.ssi.ssippi rivers to the Gulf of

Mexiet). In 1879, Mr. C. was sent
to Montreal to accompany Prof. (!.

H. Grimley in the first a.scension of

Page's iron air-ship. The aeniimuts
nearly lost their lives in this ad
venture. Tlu' ship burst and rlrag

ged its occupants for many miles be-

fore they were rescued. Mr. (,'. es

cap<'d with a liroktMi arm and a few
painful bruises, but (irimley was
more seriously injured. After this

Air. C was called on to invest igate
the death of Gen. (^uster, and inte-

viewe<l Sitting Bull and all the fight-

ing chiefs of that day. He also was
sent to write up the Hattield-MctJc.y
feud, and was iret|uent,ly shot at l\y

the Hatflelds, w ho refused to allow
him to approach their rendezvous,
coBjpelling him to sleep in the
woods or where he could. Called to
Paris, 1889, and then(;e sent to

Loudon to assume the Mang. -Editor
ship of the London edition of the
New York Herald, he afterwards
occupied positions of crust on

16

the Paris HeraJd, aud was in

charge there for several yrs. In the
course of his employment in the
foreign offices of the paper, Mr. C.
was sent to Rome, where he obtain-

ed an niterview with the Pope, anil

alsoanexclusivcinterview with H. M.
Stanley on the hitter's return from
the Kmin Bey trip. Hevisiled Louis
Kossuth at Turin, and explained
his aims and imnle of life. He was
sent to write up the recjeption of

Ericsson's body in the har-nout of

Stockholm, and to Kussia, to investi

gate the so-ealled perst'inition of thi-

Jews. He visitecl (Jount Tolstoi at

Yasnia Poliania, in the heart of

Russia, and wrote an account of the

famous Russian's life-work. Mr. C.

severed his connection with the
Utrahl, Nov., 1893. and went to

Eng. to found and manage the Brit.

(id, of the iJoKinojHilifan Mruf. Ho
remained there, however, but a few
montiis, and on his return acc<>ptcd

an oflfer to proceed to Japan as war
correspondent foi the N. Y. World ht

(Jorea, (,'hiiia and Japan. Ht; served
throughout the struggle, being the

only Am. correspondent at the

front. At <me time he was taken
nrisonei by the Japanese, but was
liberated by Eng. intervention.

After his return to Am., he wass^-nt
to Cuba, at the outbieak of the re-

belliim in that country, but being

expelled firim the island, saw little

of the struggle there. More lecently

he has been in Gn;e<e and Turkey.
While in Paris. 189), he m. Miss
Buel, of Ohio, a noted beauty.

—

Pr'-is Chih, Niti York.

CREIGHTON, David, Doin. civil

.service, was b. in Glasgow, Soot., of

Irish parentage, Apl. 1, 1843. Com-
ing Vo Can., with his parents, 18.')5,

he was ed. in this country. He was
long engaged in journalism, having
been ed. and prop, of the Owen
SouikI 7V7He.s' fif>m 1864 up U> his

final I'etiiemerit from that field of

labour, Jan. 1, 189H. In 18«7 he

was entrusted by the late Sir John
Macdonald with the task of forming

a stock CO. for tlu' purpose of pub-

lishing a daily «'thcial organ in To-
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ronto, the result \mi\a Thf Empirt,
tho fiiHt nutiilwr of which appearnd
I)«c. 27, 1H87. This pupct roiitiiiued

to V>e pnlilJHhfMl until tho arrange
ment, in FAih. , ISOS, hy whidi it and
The Mail both cuased piibli<'ation

that a now paper, Tht^ Mail ami
Kmpin, niiglit take its |)laco.

AlwayH (!on. in pctliticH, Mr. ('. wat

in that intcroHf tor Norlii (Jroy, in

the Ont. Assttnihly, from Oct. ,187.')

up to the g. •!. 1890, m hen he was
(lefeatefl by Mr. C'lcluiul, the Re
form eandidate. He waH apptil.

AsHt. Re(;eiv»'r-(;onl. at Toronto,
May 10, 1895. Mi. (J. is a men), of

the (,^h. of Eng., and m. OvX., 1873,
Miss Jane Elizabeth Kramer. Spa-
diitn Road, Toronto : Alhany (Uah,

" A thorouffhly upright man, withahixh
sense of liiitv and great capacity foe hard
work." Glube.

CREIGHTON, James Edwin, educa-
tionist, is the s. of .lolui ("reigh-

ton, by his wife Mary C. O'Brien,
and IS of mixed iScoteh and Scotch-
Irish parentage. H. at We.st River,
F'ietou, N.S., 1861, he was ed. at

Pictou Acad., at I)alhousic (!oll.

(B. A., with 1st class honours in Phil.,

1887). Subse(jueiitly, he totik a post-

grwluate course at Cornell Univ.,
where he nas awarded a fellowshij)

and Umk the degree of Ph.D., and
was afterwards at|the Univ. of lier-

lin. He was apptfl. Inst, in TMiil. at

Cornell Univ., 1888, Asst. Prof in

Phil., 1892, and since 1895 has been
8age Prof, of .Modern Phil, in that
institution, ('onjointly with Presdt.
Schurman, he is ed. of the Philo-

mphiral Rf-r. He has contributed
also to Philos. and other journals.

In Can., a Lib.; in the U. S., he is

aDem. He m. 1892, Catherine F.,

dau. of Roderick MacLean, Pictou.
—161 Ei^t Senrca St., Uhaca, N. Y.;
Town and Gown Club, do.

CBEBAB John, Q.C., is the eld. of
5 sous, and was b. at Creiff, Perth-
shire, Scot., 183H. Ed. in his native
place and at the Madras Sch. , St.

Andrews, he entered the service of
the old Perth Bank, and was after-

wards employed in the ill fated City
of Glasgow Bank. Coming to Can.

,

IS.*!?, he joined the Bank of Mont-
real, but resigned, 18<)0, to enter on

the study of law. He carried ofT

the lirst Law Scliolarshipat Osgoochf

Hall in each year n( his course, was
called to the bar, 1871, and has since

practised his professitni in Hamil-
ton, in which city he was an aid. for

someyrs. He wasapptd. (Jo. Crown
Atty. and Clk. of the Peace for the

(Jo. of Wentworlh, run B. B. Osh-r,

.Ian. ir», 1881. He was created a
t^. C. by the Ont. Covt., 18!M). Po-

litically, he is a Lib. in his views.

He founded the (iarrick Theatri-
cal Club, 187.'>. Outside of his jn-o

fessi«m, he is most widely known in

conrioction with his fulvocacy of

free trade from a ncm party jxjliticial

standpoint. He m. 1864, the eld.

dau. of the late Hon. Adam Hoi)e,

of Hamilton, Ont.

—

^' Merknworth"
Haiiiilton, Out.; Hamilton Cluh
CBIDOE, The Bt. Bev. Edward

(Ref. E}).), was b. at Bralton Flem-
ing, l>>vonshire, Eng., 1818. He
commenced his career as 3rd Master
of (huidle (Jrammar Sch., after

which he entered St. Peter's Coll.,

Cambridge, where he was (iisborne

Sch and graduated B.A., 18—

.

After his ordination to the priest-

hood of the ('h. of Eng. , he became
curate at North VV'alsham, and 2nd
Master of the Grammar Sch. at that

place. Subsequently, 1851 -.54, he
was incumbent of Christ Ch., Strat-

ford, Essex. In 18.55, he was apptd.
Chaplain to the H. B. Co. and dist.

clergyman at Victoria, B.C., whither
he at on(-'e proceeded. He was rec-

1/or of tlie Victoria Dist. (.'h. (which
till 1859 was the only ch. in the

colony), up to 1874, and filled the
office'of dean, 1865-74. In the lat-

ter year he seceded from the Ch. of

Eng. and joined the Ref. Ep. Ch.

,

becoming rector of the Ch. of Our
Lord, victoria. In 1875 he was
elected a Bp. of the Ref. Ep. Ch.,
his diocese including B. C. and all

States and Territories west of the
Rocky Mts. • He received the hon.

degree of D. D. from the Presb.
Coll., Montreal, 1895. — Fic^oWa,
B.C. '

'
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" A man of Hound viows and full of l>eiiev.

oleiiri' and cnera'.v." - '"^^ Brgg, C.C.

CBOCKETT, Thomaa, railway 8upt.,

is the a. of Wm. tiiul Mary (.'rookott,

ftnd wash. at. I'assekeag. King's Co.,

N.H , June 18.18.)4. Va\. at the

(iiaiimiui S<:h., Hampton, lie coin

menced liiH ry. carwu' at St. .Foiin,

N.B., 1873, and was Buhnefjuently

for Honie yrH. chiof <lc!spat(jl>0J' on
tlio Intercoi. Ky., Itivitie du f.oup,

r.Q. Ai)pt<l Genl. Supdt. of tin-

TeinisiMJuata Ry., ISMK, ho mntin
u<h1 as such until IHH.S, whtMi he was
chosen genl. mangi . This olhce he

still holds He constiucted the St.

Frani-is hraneh of the Teniiseouata

Ry. In religion, a I'resb. , he ni.

sense " (1875); "The Major's Hig
Talk Stories." ilhistrated (1881);

and "Hair Breadth Escapes of Major
Mondax," illustrated ( 1889). Mr. C.

(is also the authoi of a study of
" llalihurton, the Man and the

Writer' (1889), the latti i heing
I the Hist of a series of papt;rs puh
i lished hy the Halihurtdii (Iluh, of

I N. S. As a suiipleineiit to his pre-
', vious a)>preriat ion of tlw author

i

of "Sam Slick," he lias written

I

(juite recently "The Imperialism

j

of Haliltuitoi)."" He assisted Haede
ikerwithhis Dom Hand Hook, 1H94

! He is a mem. of the ('h. of Kng.,

land was m. l)e(^, 1872, to Emma
Katherine, flau. of the late Jas. F.

Jan., 1878, Elizaheth Dean, dan. of
i
Bradshaw, Qnahec- Hnli/nx, N.S. ;

Thos. Seaton, of Rathurst, N.B. -\ f/a/ijhx (JInh : Royal N. S. Yarht
liimi-rp (III, Loup, t-n bn.s, /'. Q.

|
Cfnh.

CROFTON, Francis Blake, author! "in 'Sam slick,' Nova Scotia ^,'ave to

, ,•. ,1 .,t \ humour a writer raoy of the soil. In Mr.
and hliranan, is tlie young, s. ot ^.^g„„,, ^^^ ,,„„ ^,j/g„ ,^, y^„^ literature

the Rev. Wm. Croft<m, rector of
j

another huiuomt, hid peer in storj-tcU-

Skreeii, Sligo, Irel., hy his wife, a \iui("—Can. Sli>nth/>/.

CBOIl, Jamos, author, journalist

and administrator, is the 3rd 8. of

the late James Croil, a W. I. mer-
f^iant in Glasgow, Scot., and was b.

m that cjty, vSept. 4, 18_'l. Ed. at

the New Acad., Kdinhurgh ; at the

ilau. of Rev. Hy. Wocwlward. B.

at t'rossboyne, Co. Mayo. 1842, he

was ed. at the Royal Soh., Dungan-
non, and at Trinity CJoU., Dulilin

(B.A., with honours m Eng. Lang,

and Lit., and in (/lassies, 18(i2).

(Joining to Can., he filled the chair (Irange Semy., Sunderland, and at

of Classics for a year at Bishops Glasgow Univ., lie, after 2 years'

Coll. Univ., Lennox ville. Sultse
|

apprenticeship to a farmer, came to

(juently, he lived for KKrs. in N. V.,
j

(Jan., 1841, and some yrs. later pur-

where he was a contiioutor to the
;
chased the historic ('hrysler's farm.

Round Tahh, the St. Nirho/ds, the ' Williarnsburgh, Ont. , the scene of

Xntional Qutirtirly and the Ennin;/ tiie famous liattle of 1813. Here he
Poil. He has also written literary, followed a farming life for 23 yrs.

political, so(^ial and critii;al articles At a somewhat critical ixM-iod in its

for Eng. periodicals and newspa))eis, hi.story, Mr. ('. accepted an appt. as

and for the tt'eek andthe/>ow. ll/u.s-
\ Genl. Agent for the (!h. of Scot, in

trated in Can. He was sjiecially Can., and entered on the duties of

distinguislied for his warm advocacy tlial othce, iSG5, visiting during that

of Imp. Federation, his articles in
! year and part of 18(i6. the 120 con-

reference thereto being frequently gregations of the ('h., imparting to

quoted by the Eng. press. In 1897,
|

them sound advice, and receiving

under the title, " For Closer Union,"'

he published in pamphlet form a

number of these articles. Mr. C.

was Cor. -Secy, of the N. S. Hist.

Soc., 1888-94, and since Jan., 1883,

has been Provl. Librarian of X. S.

He has published in book form
several hinnorous works :

" The
Bewildei-e<l Querists and other Nou-

froni them a fund of \ aluable infor-

mation, suljsequently published in

the form of a historical and statisti-

cal report. In ordei to the better
prosecution of the work, Mr. ('., in

1869, sold his farm, removed with
his family Ut Montreal, ami was
regularly installed in "The Church
Agent's Oliice," which, fiom that
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time lu^cRine as well tlic office of

piil>licHiioii of The I'lrnhyturian, a

monthly di. mag., <latingfiom 1848,

and of which Mr. C. waHapptd. ed.,

1872. In 1876, tho four Hevernl

newspaper organs of the I'rcah. Ch.

wore united and niciged inttt ono,

named Th PrethyUriau Rtcortl, of

which Mr. C wa» apjitd. , ]>y tlu;

Genl. AsHcmhlv, the first Managing
K<1. In lH91,wh.nh«jhad rtacherf thf

pUMiitu<lc of ytH. indicated liy tiiri'c

score and ten, he rcliiKiuishcd thia

dept. of his work, handing over to

hiH HiUHicsKor in othcc, a dispatch list

of 4(},000 monthly, liy far the most
extcnHive circulati<»n of any denomi-
natixmal mag. in Am. In the mean-
time, work and responHihility of an
other kind liad been nicreasing upon
him. To other duties were added
the Hocretariat of the (Jhurc^h's

TemjKiraliticH Fund and of the

Ministers' Widows' and Orphans'
Fmiil, involving the iiumagenicnt

and adniiniHtration of large sums of

money. For a short time he was a

dir. of th«; ill-fated Consolidated
Ba/ik. Mr. C. st^-ved as Supdt. of

St. Paul's Sunday Sch., Mont'-eal,

and as Presdt . of the Sal)l>ath Sch.

Assn. of Montreal, each 7 yrs. ; for a

similar period he represented in this

country (in wiiich he was ordained
to an eldersiiip half a centnry ag<j)

the Scottish Provident Inst, of Edin-
burgh. His services to the Presb. Ch.

have been acknowJe<lged in a variety

of forms. He was a del. to the

Genl. Assembly of the Cli. of Scot.,

1875 ; to the same, and to the Genl.

Assembly of the Free Ch. of Scot.,

1879 ; to the Geid. Assembly of the

Presb. Ch. in the United Statfs of

Am., and that of the United Pnsb.
Ch. in the U. S., 1870 ; to the Pan-
Presb. Council, Edinbnrgh, 1877, at

Philadelphia, 1.S80, and at Belfast,

1884; at the Genl. Conf.of the Evan-
gel. Alliance ut Copenhagen the

same year ; t^o the Raikes Centenary
Sabbath Sch. Convention, London,
1880 ; and at different times to the

Aug. and Meth. Chnrohes of Can.
Mr. C. h 8 travelled extensively in

Europe and Am., and is regarded as

a man of keen ob.servation and re-

flection. Besides numerous contri-

butions to mission. pid>lications in

the U. S. and elsewhere, he is the
author of " Lectures on .Agricul-

ture " (1855) ;
" Dund.iH, a Sketch of

Canadian History" (1861); "His-
torical and Statistical Report of the
(Jhurch of Scotland in Can." (1807) ;

"Life of Alexander Matiii<!son,

D.D." (1870); "Story of the Kirk in

the Maritime Provinces" (1875);
"The Missionary Proi)lem " (1883) ;

j"The iNoble Army of Martyrs"
(1894). He m. 1847, Christina

I

Elizal)eth, dau. of Matthew Richanl-

I

son. ni<;r(;hant, of Halifax, N.S.

—

I
ton Crt.'irf.nl <SV. , Montreal.

CBONIN, Patrick Francis, is a
' journalist of an Irish sch. which has
: given the piess of Eng. and of Am
i a nuinl)er of able men. He was

I

trained on the staff of the ('ork

I

ExamiuKr, and came to Can. in 1887.

i

After some 6 months' connection
with tJH! Montrenl llanhl, he joined
the first staff of tlie Toronto Empire.
He remained on ihe latter paj)er for

a number of yrs. as editorial writer
until its amalgamation with the

i

Toronto Mail. He then took the
' editorial charge of the Cnlholic.

Rtnitter. Mr. C. was b. in 1865,
and ni. 1892, Miss Frances Charlotte
Boulton, (jf Torontci.— 184 Laitoietn
Arc., Toronto, Out

CROSS, Alexander Selkirk, Q.C., xh

the eld. s. of tlie late Hon. Alex.
Cross, formerly a judge of the Ct. of

Queen's Bh., P.Q. , by Julia, his wife,

dau. of VVm. Lunn, Montreal, and
IS grands, of Robt. Cross, of Monk-
lands, Lanarkshire, Scot. B. in

Montreal, July 3, 1852, he was ed.

at the High Sch., in that city, and
at McGill Univ. (B.A. .and gold
medal. ^ Mental and Moral Phil.,

1879). no took also the degree of

B.C.L. at that institution, and was
called to th(! bar, 1878. He has
practise'! his profession throughout
in Montreal, and was for some 3'rs. a
partner in business with the present
Mr. Justice Davidson, and subse-
quently with the late Hon. R.
Laflanune, Q.C. He was created a
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Q. C. hy
While l^iesdt.

liitfirary S<m:.,

[)(ijKT8 lieforo

<)btaine«l a Ist

l)ei]>v. 1893.

of McCJill Univ.
he rear! Home able

tliat IhmIv. Ho
class (;eit. Iioni the

Moulnnl : St.

V. Bfl., and comi. anded a oo. in

the 5th Koyal Scots, 1881-84.

I'olitioallv. he in a Lib. ; in religious

faith, a Viesl). His hro. , (;<h). H.
(.'roris, was elected a State senator
for Wyoming, U.S.
(ifi NtiijfH Kit.

,

Jiiint'ss Cfiih.

CROSSBT, Peter Alfred, l>iisine,ss

Miauiigcr, is the s. of \\ in. Kwhank
CroHiihy, of Sunderland, Kiig., by
his wife, Marguerite Frawir, of

Montreal. M. in Montreal, Feb. 2M,

1842, he was ed. at Beauharnois,
and soon after Uuiving sch., entored
a printing olfice. lie became asst.

ed. of the Mont real Traii-in'ipt, and
later, of the Montreal Dnily Xc.irs.

In IS73 he edited Lovell's "Gazetteer
of Brit. North America " (new ed.,

lH9r>) ; and in May, 1879, he was
ajjptd. Mangr. of tlie Doni. Type
Founding Co. Mi'. 0. served in the
V. M. during the Fenian troubles,

l8(i()-()7. He holds ijigh rank in the
Ma.soni(r order, being n P. D. !).(i.M.

He is also (Jrand Representative in

the Grand Lodge of (,)uebcc, of the
Grand Lodge of the Indian teiritory.

He is V. -P. of the Internal. Typo
graph. Union, and Sec.-Treaa. of

the Lome Fish and Game Clid). He
belonged formerly to the K. C. Ch.,
but in 185G joineil the Ch. of Kng.
In politics he is a Con., and a firm
upholder of British counection. He
m. 1st, June, 1883, Miss Klien W.
Carruthers (shed. Jan., 1888) ; 'indly,

June, 1894, Emma, eld. dau. of

Wm. Harvey.— .^r^ Hutchison St.,

Montreal.

CR088LEY, Rev Hugh Thomas
(Meth.), is of Eng. and lri.sh origin,

and was b. in the (^o. York. Ont.,
Nov. 19, 1850. Ed. at the local sdis.

,

he afterwards attended the Toronto
Normal Sch., from which he obtained
a 1st class (!ert. After teacjhing sch.

for a time, he entered Victoria Univ.

,

Cobourg, to prepare for the ministi-y,

and was ordained, 1880. He spent

10 yrs. in pa«toral work, then volun-

teering for duty aa an Evangelist.

Becoming associated in this M'ork

with the liev. J. E. Hunter, they
have, together, held revival services

ill many portions of the_I)om. and in

Honu! iK)rti»»ns of the U. S. Mr. C,
in addition to l>eing a go<Kl speaker,

possesses exc^ellent gifts rs a singer,

and, in this way, lends peculiar at-

traction to the revival etl'orts of

Crossley and Huntei-. He is the au-

thor, among othei' works, of "Prac-
tical Talks on Important Themes"
{Tor., 181»5). Uinn. .SV. Thomnx,
Out.

CR0THER8, Rev. William John
<Metli. ), is I lie s. ot Thos. (). ( 'rothers,

and was b. at Philipsburg, P.Q.

Efl. at the local sch. and at McCJill

Univ. (B. A., with iionouis in Ix)gic,

Mentfiland Moral Pliil., 187'2; M.A.,
1875). hf entered tiie ministry, 1872,

and was received into full coiuusxion

and ordained, 1870. From that time

up to ilune, 1892, he was a nu'in. of

the Montreal Conf. , filling st^veral

important ap})ts. with s\u:ce.sH. In

the last-name<l ytiar ho accepterl a

call to Port Hope, where he remained
until 1897, wlitMi he was apptd. to

Napanee. He was a mem. of the

Meth. Genl. Conf., in 1890 and 1894,

and has held various offices in the

gift of tile Ch. He is also a gov. of

the Wesl. Theol. C.)ll., Montreal,
from which he ret-eived the degnse
of D.l)., ISim-Najiancc, Out.

CROZIER, John Beattie, M.I).,

author, is the s. of tlie late John
Crozier, by his wife Agnes Beattie,

both natives of Liddlesdale, Rox-
burgshire, Scot. B. in (}alt, Ont.,

Apl. 23, 1849, he received his ed. at

the Gait (lassie's) Coll. Inst., and
aub.sequently followed for a time the

Arts course in the Univ. of Toronto,

where he had taken a scholarship.

After graduating in Med. at the

same institution. 1872, he went to

Blng. , was admitted to the Royal
Coll. of Pliys., and conmienccd prac-

tice in London. Dr. C. early mani-

fested a strong bent towards philo-

sophical literature. His first work
was called " God or Force." Tliia
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was followed by " Tlu> Religion of

the Future" (1880), Hinon wTioji he
han puhlinhod ;

" Lorl Riuidolpli

(/hur(^hill : a »tu(ly of Kiig. Demo-
(:ra(;>^ " (1887), "Civilization and
ProgreHB" (188')), and "The HiHtoiy
of Intelli'ctiml l)c»vt'lo{)nu!nt on the
Lint'H of Mo«l(v'ii Evolution " (1897).

His fame roHta chioflv upon "Civili-

zation and Progrt'SH, vvhiith haH now
reachtfl tlirce t'ditiouH. Of this

work tho Kcv. H. R. Ilaweis has said

that " it iH tho most r»'nmrkal)lu and
important work of the last 20 years,"
and that "it is not too nnurh to say
that Dr. C can enter tlie lists witli

men like Cariyle, (.'onite, Hcrl)ert

Spencer and John .Stuart Mill, all of

whom he treats sympathetically, and
holds his own." To assist him in

eontinuuig tho series, of whicli

"Civilization and I'rogiess " was
the first instalment. Lorn Rosehery,
in 1894, in complianre with the
terms of a memorial ildreased to

him by the Rt. Hon. .John Morley,
M.P., Mr. Lecky, Herbert Spencer,
Frederic Harrison, Hir Walter Be-
Bant, Sir Charles Tupper, Saml.
Laing and others, bestowed upon
hitn a (!ivil list pension of £;"•() a vear
for life. Dr. C. m. 1877. .Miss

Katherine Augusta Anderson, a
nie(!e of Dr. Robt. Miller, Islington,

[^mdon. In 1889 he was cleoted a
mem. of the Soe of Arts. [See
" What a (Canadian can <io in Eng-
land," by Hon. Jas. Youni,'. Toronto
Gfohe, .Time 12, 1897.]—.'' KlujiiAre.,

Westbourne Park, London \V., Eng.;
New Vaii'iboH/ls' Club, do.

CRUiCKSHANK, Major Ernest

Alexander, military writer, is the.

3. of Alex, (/ruiokshank, a native of

Peterhead, Aberdeenshire, Scot., by
his wife .Vlargt. Milne. B. in the
Tp. of Bertie, Welland, Out., June
29, 1854, he was ed. at St. Thomas
(Jrammar Sob. and at U. C. Coll.,

and is a journalist l)v piofession.

He was Reeve of Fori' Erie. 1878-

82, 1885-87, 1889-94, and Warden of

Welland, 1886. He has been also

chaiiman of the Mang. Conite. and
Inap. of the Fort Erie House of In-

dustry. In 1893 he was apptd. Clk.

.Srd l>iv. Ct., Welland. Ho holds
2nd ola.ssV. B. and a Ist olass R. S. I.

eert., and is Major 44th Welland
Batt. V. M. Major ('. has renderwi
valuable service to (Jan. annals as a
writer on (Jan. mil. and other
events connected with the history of

the Niagara frontier. Besides many
mag. articloH, he is the author of

the following monographs :
" His-

torical and Descriptive Sketch of

the Co. of W.!'land" (188(1), "Bat-
tle of Lundy'r, Lane" (3rd ed.,

1894); "The Fight in the Ifeech-

woods" (1890); "Battle of ()ueen-

ston Heights" (1891 ; 2nd ed., 1892);

"A Century of Miuncipal History,"

("o. of Welland ( Pt. 1, 1892; Pt.' 2,

1893) ;
" The Story of Butler's Ran-

gers, and the Settlement of Niagara"
( 1893) ; "Battlefields of tlie Niav'".ra

Peninsula, 1812-14" (1891); 'The
Adminj.stration of ( lovernor Simcoe '

(do.); "Early Traders and Tnule
Routes ' (1892); "Journal of Capt.
Walter Butler, with Memoirs"
(1893) ;

" Robert Dixon, the Indian
Trader" (do. ) ;

" Record of the Royal
Newfoundhuid Regiment in the War
of 1812" (1895); "Record of the

Services of the (Jlengarry Light
Infty. in the War of 1812" (do) ;

" Drummond's Winter Campaign,
1813" ( 1 896 ) ;

" Battle of Fort
George " (do.); " Documentary His-

tory of the Campaign on the Niag-
ara Frontier, 1814" (do.). He is a
mem. of the Can. Inst., the (^an.

Mil. Inst., the Buffalo His. Soc,
and the Am. Hist. Soc. Politically,

he is a moderate Lib. , a free trader
and an Imp. Federationist.

—

Fort
Erie, Out.

" As a painstakincr 'i»id just writer Mr.
C. rutiu'e.s with P.irkiiian."- &/o6<'.

CRUMMY, Rev. Eber (Meth.), edu-
cationist, was b. of north of Irel.

parentage, near Athens, Ont., Moh.
15, 1862.- Ed. in the local sch.s., at

Cobourg Coll. Inst., and at Victoria

Univ.. Cobourg (B.A., 1887 ; B.Sc,
1887), he was admitted on proba-
tion for the ministry, 1882, and or-

dained 1887. He went to Japan
the following year to engage in mis-

sion work without Bd. connexion.
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Hi* wdH upwanlH <»f 3 yr«. Iimtruftor I

(if Kii),;. Ill thu Imp. (Jovt. Ooll.,

K«nmmi>to, after which ho a»(!«i)twl

a}>j)t. iiiifl»'r thf Moth. Mihhuiii B<1..

ff»tho MisHifdi. ThtH>l. Ooll , in whii h

ill 1S93, he liccanic Dean of Thetil.

He waH likewJHe Seey. of the .)a}Miii

(onf. from 1H93 ami eliau-nmii of the
•Japan MiHHion, Coiuieilof tlie M«t,h.

Cli. from 1894. Ihiring hiH niin-

isti'v in Tail, he took Miiieh intei

oHt III H<H'ial teforms, ami engaged
actively in the work of the Sotit*

of Temp., in (connection with winch

line of Ht«. 'viHhinn, which wam after-

wardn fused with the the C P. Ry.
He alno organiteil the Niagara Navi
uation Co., of which ho is V. P.

Mr. C in chairman of convix^ation

and a S«!mitor <»f Trinity Univ. A>*

a huHincHH man he in a mem. of liu^

council and ihairni'in of the Marine
HOC. (»f the Toronto lid. of Trade.

He haH held the PrcHidency of the

St. (Jeorge'w Soc, and of th«j Na
tioiial (Hull, Toronto, and h«* oi

ganiz(Ml the " National KveningH,"
at the latter. He waH for nome yrs.

a capt. in the Royal tirenadiera, a
it;gt raised and commanded l>y his

father. In Mrh. , 1H97, he wancler ted

h«3 was formerly a Con., hut latterlj < Jrand Presdt. of theSuj»reme< Jrand

he haH favoured rather the policy <»f Lodge of the Souh of Kiig. m (Jan.

the Lih. party. H»c also favours Imp He Iwis written several hand hooks
Federation, hoth for its own sak«! of travel and has c(mti ihuted to the-

aiid as a means of possihly settling
^

Can. Mntjaziitt. Politically, lie is a

Irish Himie Rult!. In gemiral, he is Con. ai'd h(ilieve8 in luter-F.mpiro
alive to the juactical value of Lih.

i

Prefer*.. itial Trade and in an alii

: ance hetw(?en " the men of the

Northern Zor.e" and their hrethien
around the wot Id An Ang. in re-

i

ligi<m, he
i
the Provl
iSeraphina,

ord(U he was (i. W. P. in

(irand Div Quehe.;, 1883-84,

tJrand Scrihe. 188'! 8«. Politicalh

th»
and

principles, is a friend of clean ifovt

rillOand iH'lieves that legislation sliould

keep well ahi'east of the seiiti

ments of the more intelligent and
n) iral |)ortionH of the community.
In Mav, lHiM>, he returned to Can.
from Japan, and is now attached to

the Montn.'al Conf. of his Ch.

—

Mf'thodist Hook liootii, Mont rial.

CTJMBEBLAND, Frederic Barlow,
husiness man, is the s. ».f the lat(!

Lt.-Col. F. VV Cumherland, a well

known engi . and architect, who was
for many yrs. Mang. -Dir. of the
Northern Ry., Ont. , ar represent-

ed Algoma in Parlt. , b^ his wife.

Wilmot Bramley. B. in Ports

ha« served as a del. to

Synod. He m. 1871.

dan. of Will. Fraser,

Port' Hope, (h\X.-~ll Walmn Hchii/,

Toronto ; iV(i/to/irt/ C/iih , Toronto
Cluh.

" A man of iironounced strenifth ofcliar-

acter, endowod wirli plea.'^iiij; social rinali-

lies, and inhfritiuii I tie strontf husineHM in-

tincts and enterprise which diHtinguished
his father ' Mdil and Fvijare

CUMBERLAND, His Honour Thomas
Dickey, ( 'o. < t. J udge, if* the > oung.
s. of John Cumherland, hy his wife,

Mary Dickey, and was h. in the ('o.
"

F,d.

and
lie

was
Re

mouth, Eng., 1846, he was hrought
;
Simcoe, Out., .Sept. 3, 1853.

to ('an. when a baby in arms, and
pursued his early studies at the

:

Model (iiammar >Sch. , Toronto.,
Thence he proceeded to Chelten
ham Coll., Kng., and he (ifmipleted

:

his education at Trinity Univ., To-
ronto (M.A., 1867). After study-
ing law for some yis.. he enteiwl
the service of the (jt. Western Ky.,
and became, subse(iiiently, freight

and pa.?8enger agent of the North-
ern Hy., an office he retained for 6
yi-s. 'From 1885 to 1892 he was

at the We.ston Grammar Seh.

at l^utjeii's Univ., Kingston,
afterwards studied law, and
called to the Out bar, 1881

moving to Man., he was admitted
to thel)ar there in 1882, and prac-

tised his profession in Winnipeg
until appt(l. Judge of the Co. Cts.

comprised within the We.stern Jl.

Dist. of Man., June 2. 1893. In
1894 lie was apptd. R. O., under
the E. F. A., for Brandon, and in

1895 a Local Judge of the Ct. of

Traffic Mangr. of the Lake Superior ' Queen's Bh. of Man. He is a mem.
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of theCh. of Eng. He m. 1884,

Holen, Uaii. of A. T. Wallace. St.

Catharines, Oni. — fh-andon, Man.
CUMMINOS. Mrs. Emily, journal-

ist, is the (lau. ol the late Rev. Jon-
athan Shortt, I). D. , for over 30 yra.

Ang. reetor of Port Hope, Ont., by
his wife, Harpei'. B. and
ed. at Port Hopa, she, at an early

age, eontribnted articles to news-
papers and mags., beeoniing after-

wards, during the World's Fair,

special correspondent in Chicago for
!

the Toront<j (rfohn. During the
j

existence of the Empirr she wrote
j

for that })aper a series of articles
j

entitled, "()ur Indian Wards,"' pre-

pared while making an extended
tour through the Indian reserves in

Man., the N. W. T. and B. C. She
hkewise wrote: "A Trip Through
Our Mission Fields," for the (church

Mmj. She has now been for 4 yrs.

a mem. of the eilitorial staff of the
Globt, 'i'oi'onto. Her contributions
are unsigned, but for some time she
wrote articles of a general character
under the nom ih phinu. of " Sania"
(the Japanese word for lady). Mrs.
C. is a mem. of the Sf)c. of Wi)man
Journalists, London, Kng. , and of

the Ex. Comte. of the Woman's
Can. Hist. Soc. ; V.-P. of the Toron
to Local Council of Women ; Secy.
of the diocese of Toronto of the (ih.

of Eng, Women's Auxiliary ; Chair
man of the Ladies' Comte. of the
Toronto Tei^hnical Sch.. and Secy,
for the Dom. of the National Coun-
cil of Women of (Jan. In Dec. 1S9(>,

she repi-esented the Coimtess of

Aberdeen at the National Council
of Wimien of the U. S. , sitting at
Boston, Mass., and conveyed thereto
the greetings of the Nat. Couni-il of

Women of (.'an. She m. Willoughby
(Jiuumings. of Toronto (he d. 1892).
—

4^f Dt irnoti St.. Ton info.

CUOQ, Rov. Jean Andre (K. C),
f)hilologi8t, is the s. of Jean Pierre
^u<Kj, oy Rosalie Delholnie, his wife,

and was b. at Puy-en Velay, Haute
Loire, France, June 0, 1821. He
pursu«Hl his (classical studies at the
Koyal (kill., and studied Theol. at

the Grand Seniv. of that town. Or-

dained priest, 1845, he earae to Can.
Nov. 184H, and was appt<l. in the
following year a mission, to the In-

dians at the Lake of Two Moun-
tains, P Q. , where he remaine<l for

many yrs. He is heat known as the
author of various works touching
the structure aiid grammatical sys-

tem of the Indiai. languages. The
list of his works itu.ludes, besides

his well-known reply to the late

Ernest Reman on tlie Indian lang
uageH(1864), the " Livre des Sept
Nations, on paroissien Iro([Uoi8"

(1805); " Le ( atechiame Algonquin
avec Syllabaire et (Jantiqu'^s" (do);
" Etudes Philologiques sur quehjues
langues sauvages de I'Amerique

"

(1866) ;
" Lexicjue de la langue iro-

tpioise "
( 1882) ;

" Lexique de da lan-

gue algonquine" (1886); " Gram-
maire <ie la langue algonquine

"

(1891-92); " Anotc-kekon" (1893).

He is a Fellow of the Royal Soc. of

Can., and was a])ptd. Prof, de Lin-

guistique Sauvage, in Lavai Univ.,

1887. Sf'vijf. ofSt. Snlpice, Montraal.
CURRAN, Hon. John Joseph, judge

and jurist, was 1>. in Montreal, Feb.

22, 1842. His father , Chaa. Currau,
a well-known citizen of Montreal,
was a native of Co. Down, Irel. ; his

mother, Sarah Kennedj^, was b, in

the (^o. Wexford, Irel. He was
Hd. at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll.,

Montreal, at the Univ. of Ottawa
(LL.D., 1891), and at McGill Univ.
(B.C.L., 1862). Li 1863 lie was
called to the bar, and thereafter

successfully practised in his native
city. In 1876 he was made a (J. C.
by the Govt. <if Quebec, and received
the same honour from the Mai'c^uisof

Lome in 1882. Mr. C, took an
active interest in politics, and was
elected Presdt. of tlie Jnnif)r(/on.

Club. He unsticcessfully contested
Shefford Mitlithe late Hon. L. S.

Hinitingdon. for the Ho. of Com-
mons at the g. e. 1874, out was
returned for Montreal Centre at the

g. e. 1882, and continued to repre-

sent that constituency at Ottawa up
to the time of his elevation to the
bench aa a Puisne Jud>?e of the

Sup. Ct., P.Q., Dec;. 5, 1892. Mr.
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C. wa3 apptd. Sol. rren. in tlic

ministry of Sir John Thompson, and
continued to hold that onico after

the aiuiession to the premiership of

Sir Mackenzie Bowell. On the
occasion of his appl. His lordship
was covigratulatea by the press

without distinction of party, both on
public and [leisonal grouiKis. In
acknowledgment of "his indefatig-

able efforts to promote the interests

of his constituents," he was present-

ed, in 189(), chiefly by citizens of

Montreal, wi .. a purse of $7,000.
On the organization of a Law E'aculty

in connection with the Univ. of Ot-
tawa, 1892, Mr. C. was apptd. to

one of the legal chairs and elected

Vice-Dean. He is also a mem. of the
Senate of that Univ., and Presdt.
«)f the Alunmi Assn. In addition to

winning flistinction as an orator.

His Lordship has won a higli rank
as a lecturer, and his address on the
" Life and Labours of Sir .lohn

Thompson," Ijefore the (]ath. Sum
nier Sch. , at Plattsburgh, N. Y.,
•Iidy, 189G, was considered an able

and el(«|uent trilnite to the memory
of one of the Dominion's greatest
statesmen. Tliough a fervent Oath.

,

Judge C. yields to none in breadth
of sympathy and generous desire for

tlie union of all lenominafions for

the best and iiobleat objects. In
replying to an address from the
ladies of St. Ann's, Montreal, after
his el*!vation to the bench, he Naid,

"That as a pulilic man, it had been
his c<instant aim to bring about a
union of hearts and minds amongst
all creeds and classes," and he " was
satisfied that if we desired !<• have a

prosj)erous country, with a happy
and contented people, we could only
secure those blessings by all cr<!eds

and classes luiiting together for one
common end the advancement an«l

welfare of (!unada and the Km])ir(i.

"

In Aug., 189(5, he was elected a del.

to the Lish Race Convention, wiiich
met in Dublin during the ensuing
month. He has been I'resdt. of St.

Patrick's Soe., Montreal, and was
until his elevation to the l>en(!h,

one of the dirs. of the Ttut Wittioix

Publish. Co. It is known that he
wields a facile pen, and has con-

tributed largely to the mag. and
newspaper pres-s on legal, historical,

and othei' subjects. Among offices

that he filled l>efore enteiing public

life may be montionerl that of Secy,

tt» the t'rown for the consolidation of

the (ienl. Statutes of Quebec, and
that of Fire Comnr. for the city and
dist. of Montreal. By the Irish

eomnnniity of Montreal he is regard-

ed as one who has stfxxl the test A
devotion to their (!ommon father

land, but it is to Casi. that he has
given his best service, and by his

fellow-Canadians, withoutdistinction
of origin or creed, he is held in the
highest esteem and honour. He m.
1865, Mary Elizabeth, young, dau.
of the lat€ Patrick Brennan, Mont-
real. His 3rd s., Francis .Joseph

Curran, after giaduating at Man-
hattan Univ., N.Y., and McCill
Univ., Montreal, has been calletl to

the bar of his native Province.

—

lU'J

Jfutrhiitoii Si., MohlrKil.
" Hears a character withoui. reproach,

and is atj popular in V'^aX and politi<uil circles

as he is respected." - Citizen.
'

' No constitiieney in Canada hna ever
h.nd a rei)resentative who i^ave up more
of his time, hi.s talent and his energy to the
promotion of its interestH than did Mr.
Curran during the thirteen years he has en-
joved the confidence of the clei'iors ....
ills genial l<indly nature, his large-hearted-
ness, his conspicuous liberality of uiind,
absolutely free from every trai3e of bijrotry,

and his splendid oratorical powers, cuuKed
him to lie in constant requisitiori wherever
men were (fathered tojfether in the pro-
motion of worthy objects, for the discussion
of public affairs or the advancement of the
material and social welfare of the country."
—Gazette

GURRIE, George Graham, poet and
journalist, is i\w s. of F. P. Cuirie,
a native of Scot., by his wife Kllen
Hanna, a native of Irel. B. in the
E. T., .JuncO, 1807, lie was ed. at
the High Scli., Montreal. After
holduig a (ilerkshii^ '!i the service of

the Grand TTiiiik Uy. for o yrs.,

he went to B. C. , and became con-

nected with the pres;; of that I'ro-

vince. He is now f>art prop, of the
Columbia Commercial Coll., Van-
couver. In l89.'l, he pul)lished a
volume of verse entitled, "How I
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onceFolt : Songs of Love and Travel,"
whi(!h has been spoken of as being
full of promise. Mr. C. has travel-

led extensively on the North Am.
continent. In 1891, he paddled
from Juneau, Alaska to Hkeena
River, B.C., in a dug-out oanoe. Ha
is Treas. of the Vancouver Lil^eral

Assn., and believes in free trade,

compulsory education, free immi
gration, woman suffrage and uni-

versal franchise. He hopes some day
to see Can. a nation. Unm, —P. 0.

Box '^28, Vancouver, B. C.

CUBBIE, Bev. John (Presb.), edn
cationist, was b. at Tatamagouche,
N.S., Dec. 22, 182S. His father,

who occupied the position of teacher

in the Grammar Sch. at Tatama-
gouche, for al)0(it 40 yrs. , was a

native of Dumfriesshire, Scot. His
mother was a dau. of Tlios. Waugh,
who also was an emigrant from
Dumfriesshire. Dr. C. was ed. at

theGrammar Sch. of his native place,

and at theWest River Semy. , Pictou,

N.S., an institution under the man-
agement of the Presb. Ch. of N. S.

In connection with this ch., he
entered upor> the study of Theol.

,

1851, receiving part of his profes-

sional training in the institution at

Pictou, and part in Edinburgh, in

the United Presb. Hall, the Free
Ch. (JolL, and the Edinburgh Univ.
Ho was licensed to preach. July,

1856, and. after several mths.' work
in the home mission field, was, in

the year following, settled as pastor

over the 2nd Preab. cong. of Mait-
land and Noel, Co. of Hants. Here
he laboured for upwards of 14 yrs.

In July, 1871, he was apptd. PVof.

of Hebrew and Old Testament Lit

in the Presb. Coll., Halifax, where
he still labours The work now
assigned tlie cliair he occupies is

Hebrew and Old Testament Exegesis.

The l(M>al press has published all the
lectures (lelivei-ed by Mr, C'. at the
oiMMiing of the Coll. sessions. Arti-

cles from his pen have ap[)eared in

several of the leading Am. periodi-

cals. An article on the Value of the

Study of Hebrew to theol. students
and ministers was published in an

extra of Dr. Harper's perioflical The
Hebrew Stmlenf, and at the time, at-

tracted considerable attention. Dr.

V. has also given some assistance in

the perfecting of a valuable edition

of the Hebrew Bible published in

Eng., and in the corniction of a pop-

ular Hebrew Ciranmmi' and Reader.
More recently he was a mem. of

an Advisory Comte. in c(mnection
with the editorial staft' of Funk «,

VVagnall's "Standard Dictionary of

tlie Eng. Language. " He has alw ays
taken a warm interest in educaticmal

matters, having been a teacher in the

public schs. for 8 yrs. For several

years he has been a mem. of the Bd.
of Exam, for Teachers' Lkiensea for

N. S., and also one of the Matricu-
lation Exams, apptd. by the Prov.

Med. Bd. In 1886 Queen's Univ.,

Kingston, conferre<l upon him the

degree of D. D. , "in recognition

of his scholarly attainments and hia

work as a professor." Dr. C. has

been twice married, Istly, 1859, to

the only dau. of the late David
Frieze, Maitland, N.S. ; and, 2ndly,

1871, to the 2nd dau, of the lale

Capt. Wm. Douglas, same place.

—

3
Bland St., Halifax, N.S.
CUBBIE, John Zebulon, M.T)., is

the s. of Thos. Gilbert and Patience
Currie, and is descended on both
sides from U. E. L. families. B. at

Ke.swick, N.B., Jan. 3, 1847, he
was ed. at the local schs., and took
a teacher's certificate at the Provl.

Normal Sch. Subsequently, he
atttiiidt^d the Bapt. Semy., Frederic-

ton, and the Univ. of N. B. {B.A.,

with honours in F^ng. Lang, and Lit.,

1890; B.Sc, 1890; Ph.D., 1895).

Studying Med. at Harvard Univ.

UM.D., 1873), he was admitted a

Fellow of the Mass. Med. 8o<'., the

same year, and complete<i his pro-

fessional ed. at the Univ. of Edin.

and the Coll. of P. and S., in that

city. At the Univ. he was awarded
the lirst medal in Midwifery and
Diseases of Women and Children,
having attained the highest standard
taken in thc»se branches up to that
time. Dr. C practised successfully at

Frederit!ton from 1874 up to his re-
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moval to Cambridge, Mass., 18fl3.
;

He was Regr. of the Cour.cil
j

of P. and S. of N. B. from its !

first organization, 1881 to 1893 ;
!

was apptd. Coroner, 1882; Sur-
geon of 7 1 st Batt. York Co. V. M.,
1883; Chief Health Offr. and Seiy.

of Provl. Bd. of Health, 1887. in
1891 he was selected by the N. B.

Govt, to represent the Province at
the Intern. Congress of Hygiene and
Derniography held in Loncloii, Eng.
He has oontributed largely to the
Med. presj. Dr. C. takes no part in

politics. He is a mom. of the Bapt.
Ch., and was ni. June, 1877, to

Helen M., dan. of the late Harris S.

Estey, Fredericttion.

—

907 Manm-
rhuf<e.Un A ve. , Camhridye, Mam ;

Colonial Cluh, do.

CTJHBIE, Rev. Walter Thomas
(Cong.), was b. in Toronto, and re-

ceived his ed. at McGill (^oll. (B.A.,
1885). Ordained to the ministry,

1885, he was the first mission, sent
out to Africa by the Can. Cong.
Foreign Miss. Soc. In Sept., 1888,
he established the mission sta :ion at
Cisambra, Bihe, West Central Afri-

ca. Here he remained alone until

1889, wlien he was joined by the
Rev. Will>erfoi'<!e Lee. The mission
has a sch. for young people, which is

well attended, and there is a large

attendance at the preaching services

on Sunday. Cisambra is in Portu-
guese territory, and a military force

having been sent thither to punish
the authors of an alleged rebellion,

Mr. C. acted as arbitrator, and
secured peace, winch rai.sed him in

the estimation of the natives, with
whom he has since had great influ-

ence. His letters, descriptive of his i

explorations and journeys, have
'

been published in book form (Mont., '

1888). He m. 1st, 1885, Miss
Clara Wilkes, a niece of the late ;

Rev. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal (she

d. in Africa, 188«); and 2ndly, 1894, i

Miss Aniy Johnson, of Brandon,
!

Man. — Visamhi'a, Bihe, Anyoia,
,

Weft Cenfral Africa.
j

CT7BZ0N, ¥n. Sarah An^e, an-
j

thor, was b. near Biriuiugham,
\

Eng., 1833, and with the exception i

of three or four yrs. spent at a girl's

sch., at Birmingham, refreived the
usual education given at ladies'

schs. , taking languages and music
from private tutors. In addition,

she owes much intellectual aid to

her parents. M. 1858, to Robt.

Curzon, of Norfolk (now deceased),

she came with him to Can., 1862,

and has since resided in Toronto.
In early yrs. she wrote little stories

and hymns for the home circle, and
sent various competitive* pieces, in

prose and verse, to tlu; popular
family periodicals of the day. On
the founding (jf the Can. Motithiy,

by Prof. (Johlwin Smith 1872, her

attention was drawn t') <'an. Lit-

erature, and she contributed to that
mag. several papers of a simple
character, as also a little vc..:-i.

Later, becoming deeply interested

in the status of woman, she took up
the question of a woman's right to

all Coll. and Univ. privileges in Arts,

Science and Med., and as a mem. of

the then Toronto Woman's Literary
Club, contributed industricnisly to

the discussions thereon in the daily

press She was also a strong a*lvo-

cate of Woman Suffrage, writing in

support of it in Cc'in. , Eng. and Am.
newspapers, and editing a wonuin's

page on the same lines in \\\eCana<la

Citizen (Toronto). For two yrs. she

was sub. ed. of that paper. Not
finding it convenient to assume
regular press duties, Mrs. C.'s lit-

erai-y woik has continued in its old

form of occasional contributions of

fiction, essay and verse to peritKli-

cals of high standing published in

Can. , among them being The Week,

The Dnm. lUuKtrated, Crip, The
EiHiny. Churrhman, The Can. May.
Her pen, however, has always been

at the service of the publi<\ and she

has consequently done a goo<l deal

of unclassified writing. In 1887,

she brought out " Laura Secord.

the Heroine of 1812,'" a drama, il-

lustrating a striking episode in Can.
history. This book aroused a very
general feeling of interest in all the
events of the campaign of 1812 14,

and led to the formation of several
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historical Hooioties ami orgiinizu- I

tions having for thoii- object the
proHecution t>f original reaearoh ami
investigation. Sinoe 1887, the
greater pait of her contributions to

Can. literature has been on liistori-

cal subjects, to wliich have been
added translations into Eng. from
Le Moine, Suite, and other well
known writers in the Province of

Quebec. Mrs. C. has written
puniphletH and papei-s for the
Lundy's Lane Hist, Hoc, and she
has read papers before the York
Pioneer and Hist. Soc. , and be-

fore the National Council of Women,
presided over l)y the C'ountess of

Aberdeen. .She is an hon. mem. of

the two societies first named and of

the Woman's Art Assn. of ("an.,

aTid in 1895, was elected Presdt.
of the Woman's Can. His. Soc. A
mem. of the Ch. of Kng., slie is in

politics, a Lib. -Con. Protection she
eonsi«lers a necessity to (!anada's

commercial secinity, and slie sup-

ports Imperial Fc<lerati(m, as the
l)est hope of colonial development
and national status.— 15 (JrtnmHn
St., T'yronto.

" Writes poetry with power and spirit."—Sir Kdtinn Arnokl.
" Stands alone atnonij! women as reprc-

sentinfr the patrioiisni of old Uppt-r Cana-
da."— iUr«. Marn L^ Campbell.

GUSHING, WilliamChanning, C.E.,
is the H. of (ieo. Bynni (Pushing, by
his wife, Annie T. S. Cammel. B.

atCarleton, St. John, N.B., \fch.

18, 1863, he was ed. at St. John
public schs. , and at the Univ. of

N. B. (B.A., 1S84 ; M.A., 1886).

He pursued his professional "tudies

at the Mass. Inst, of Tech. (S.B.),

and commencHMl practict; as a mcni.
of tlie Engr. cujrps on the .Jefferson

ville, Madison and Indianapolis Ry.
In 1888 he was apptd. Engr. main-
tenance of way on the Cincinnati
and Muskingum Valley Hy. , and in

ISlK). do., do., on the Indianajuilis

div. of the Penn. lines west of Pitts-

burg. In 1894 he was called to his

present position as Engr. Mainten-
ance of Way, Pittsl)urg div. of same
system. He is an assoc. mem. of

the Am. Soc. of C. E. He m.

Feb., 1894, Mias Marie Bacon Dye,
of Indianapolis.

—

2 GarsmiSt., Pitts-

hnrg, Pa.
DAOSON, Bev. Ebenezer William

(Bapt. ), was b. of Eng. parentage in

Cranbr(M)k, Kent, Eng., 1845. (dom-

ing to Can. with his parents, 1849,

he attended the Model Sch,, Toron
to, and took a full course at the

Woodstock Coll. , under the late Dr.

Fyfe, and at Toronto Univ. (B. A.,

1873). He pursui'd his theol. stu-

dies at Woodstoffk, and after admis-
sion to the ministry, became jiastor

at Denrield, Ont. , where he remained
(J yrs. Thence he was sent to Strath
roy, but was not permitted to stay

there long, as after a few months, he
was apptd. ed. of the Can. BapttMt,

the official organ of the Bapt. Ch.
After 6 yrs. of editorial laboui', he
accepted the pastorate of the Ch. m
Claremont, and became subsequently
pastor at Woodstock, 1888. Here
he remained till 189t>, when he ac-

cepted a unanimous call to Olivet

Ch., Montreal, He was elected

Presdt. of the Bapt. Convention of

Ont. and Quebec, 18S>2. He is a
Senator and one of the Bd. of (Jovs.

of McMaster Univ., from which in-

stitution lie received the degree of

I). I)., 1895. — i/.?6' DorchMter St.,

MotUrfal.
" A man of lofty Mma."—Star.
" As a preaohcr he stands second to none

in th" denomination."

—

Globe.

DAFOE, John Wesley, journalist,

is tlie s. of C. W. Dafoe (U. E. L.

descent), now of Killainey, Man.
B. in Bangor, Co. Hastings, Ont.,

Mch. 8, 1866, he was ed. at the

Arnprior High and Public schs.

After Slaving as a sc^h. teacher, he
[joined the altintreal Star, Mch.,

j

1883, and was its Parly, corrospond-

1 ont at Ottawa. In the autumn of

j

1885 he resigned from the St(u\ and
t
accepted the cdiLor.'^hip of the new-

I

ly founded Ei'tniu'/ Juiirnnl, Ottawa.

j

In May, 1806, he went West and
was on the editorial staff' of the

I Man. Fret Pnx.'i up to Mch. 1892.

, He was then called to Montreal to

I accept the (;hief editorial chair of

;
the Daily Htialil, tluMi, as now, the
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leading Kng. organ of the Lib. p<vr-

ty in the Prr)vinoe of Quebec. On
leaving Wiiniipeg, he was presented
witli numerous teBtimoniala, one of

wliiih came from his newspaper con-

fre.re.», and anotlier from the Winni

Peg
LacroHse (Jluh, of which ho was

'resdt. He remained witli the

Ihrahl until after the change of

management, Aug. 1895, since when
lie has been on the editorial staff' of

the Star. Mr. I), is a men>. of the

Ch. of Kng. Ho m. June, 18!M>,

Alice, 2nd <lau. of VV. (i. Parmelee,
Depty. Mr. of Trade and (lommeree,
Ottawa. --.S'/ar Office, Montrml.

"One of the ablest journalista in the
Dom."~ Week:

DALBY, Henry, jon nudist, is an
Knglishman l)y birth, and became
connected with the Montreal press

about 1877, as a rei>orter of the

Daily Witntux. He joined the Daily
Star there, 1880, as rejHjrter, and
lias Since been in tui'ii city tnl., lead-

er writer and managing ed., lii.s

appt. to tlie last-named position

dating fnmi 1887. S(K)n afterwards
he commeiu!ed the publication of

Tkf Ivdcx of Ciirravl Ennls, wltich

enjoyed but a brief 'existence.

—

J}!>

M'tcalfc St. Montreal.

DALE, William, educationist is

the s. of \Vm. Dale, farmer, Tp. of

Blanchard. B. in Yorkshire, Eng.

,

he wased at U. C Coll. (Head Boy)
and at Toronto Univ. (B.A. , with
Ist class honours in < classics, Math.,
and for (Jenl. Prof.. 1871: M.A.,
1873), and was apptd. Lecturer in

Lat. Lit. and Roman History, 1884,

and Associate Piof. of Latin, in

Univ. Coll., Toronto, 1892, aiul was
a mem. of the (loll. Corporati(m.
He held these positions up to Pel).,

1895. He was dismissed from his

position by the Govt, of Ont., in

consequence of a severe criticism on
some of the Univ. appointments, a
criticism which he published in

order to put an end to the quarrel

which had sprung up between the

sturlents and the faculty of the Univ.
In Oct., 1895, he was elected a Sena-
tor of Toronto Univ. , by a voteof 7fi3,

having already served in the Senate

one term of 3 yrs. In Oct. , 1895, he
assumed the duties of his present
position as pro tempore Prof, of

Latin in Queen's Univ., Kingston,
Prof. Fletciier, who previously held
that appt. having gone to loronto
Univ. Previous to his ajjpt. to

Univ. Coll. he had held positions in

U. C. VaA\. an<l the Quebcu High
Sch., of whicli latter institution he
was rector for 3 yrs. , 187H-79. He is

spoken of as a most able and etticient

lecturer, and is highly respected
both for his mental attainments and
his manly character. He is a mem.
of the Meth. Ch., and politically, a
Lib. - KiwfxtoH, Out.

DALY, His Honour Malachy Bowes,
Lieutenant -Ciiovcrn(a' of NovaSeotia,
is the s. of the late Sir Dominick
Daly, formerly a well knt)wn public
man in (Jan., and afterwards promi-
nent as Gov. and Administrator in

the Inij). (Jol. service, by Caroline
Maria, his wife, dau. of Col. Ralph
Gore, of Barrownuiunt, Kilkenny,
Irel. B. at " Marchmoinit," Que-
bec, Feb. 6, 1836, he was ed. at 8t.

Mary's Coll., Oscott, Kng., and was
called to the l)ar, N. S., 18()4. He
had j)revious to this event filled

the othco of Private Secy, to his

father, when Lt.-(iov. of' P. E. I.,

and was afterwards Private Secy, to
Sir K. (J. Macdoiuiell and Sir Hast-
ings Doyle, Lt. -Governors of N. S.

,

and Provl. A.D.C. totJeu, SirF. W.
Williams, when holding the same
office. Returned to the Ho. of Com-
mons, foi- Halifax, in the Lib. Con.
interest, g. e. 1878, he continued to

sit in that body (of which f(jr some
vrs. he was Depty. -Speaker) up to

the close of the 5th Parlt., 1887. A
R. C. in religion, he was for some
time Presdt. of the Charitable Irish

Soe. of Halifax, and also Presdt. of

the (ienl. (Jouncil of the Soc. of St.

Vincent de Paul, same city. He
served for a considerable perioil in

the Halifax Brig, of Militia Arty.
He is a V. P. for N. S. of the Brit.

Empire League in Can. Appttl.

Lt.-(iov. of N. S., July 15, 189(>,

he was reapptd. to that otfice, July
29, 1895, and officiattil as such at
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tho unveiling of the L<juiHburg his-

torical monument in that year. His
Honour m. July, 1859, .Joanna,

2nd dau. of the late Sir Edward
Kenny. Mrs. D. is V.-P. of the

Local Council of Women for N. S. —
OovemmeM HoiMe, JIali/ax, N.S.

" Few men possess better knowledge of

Nova S<!otia."— t,'a>i.. Gazette.

DALY, Hon. Thomas Mayne, Q.C.,

is the 2n(l s. of tlie late 'I'hoa. Mayne
Daly, a we'l-known Con. politican

who sat in tlu; old Can. Assembly,
and also in the Ho. of C-ommons
after the luiion, by hia wife, Helen
McLaren, dau. of the late Peter
Ferguson, of (Stratford, Ont. B. at

Stratford, Aug. 16, 1852, he was
ed. at U. C. Coll., was called to the

bar, 1876, and removed to Man.,
188L He was one of the first resi-

dents of the present town of Bran-
don, and was its first Mayor, V)eing

elected 1882. He liad previously

sat in the Stratford Town Council,

and was Chairman of thePuljlic Sch.

Bd. Mr. D. was apptd. (/hairman
of the Western J 1. Dist. Bd., was
a Bencher of the i.,aw Soc. of Man.,
a mem. of the Bd. of Education of

Man., and Presdt. of the Brandon
Lib. -Con. Assn. He was created a

Q. C, bvthe Earl of Derby, 1890.

Returned for Selkirk to the Ho. of

Commons at the g. e. 1887, he con-

tinued to hold a seat in that body
up to the g. e. 1896, when he de-

clined renomination. He entered
Sir John Thompson's cabinet as

Mr. of the Interior and Supdt. Ceid.
r>f Indian Affairs, Dec. 5, 1892,

and ciontinued to hold that portfolio

up to the retirement of the Bowell
Administration, Apl., 1896. In May.
1896, he was sent on a mission to

Eng. and France in connection with
a scheme for a complete reorganiza-

tion of the Can. immigration system.
Previous to leaving he was presented
with a haridsome testimonial to mark
the Western stockmen's appreciation
of his management of the Dept, of the
Interior. While in Eng. he serve<i

as a del. to the Third Commercial
Cotigress held in London, 1896.

Towarfls the close of that year he

opened an office in Rossland, B.C.,
for the practice of his profession.

Politically he is a Cf)n. ; in religious

faith, a member of the Ch. of Eng.
He has always favoured Imp. Federa-
tion. He m. June 4, 1879, Margt.
Annabella, dau. of P. R. Jarvis, of

Stratford, Ont.

—

Brandon, Man, ;

Ridenn GM> ; Manifohfi Club.

DANA, George Augustus, legi.slii.tor,

is the H. of the late Alonzo B. Dana,
formerly of Rensem, N. Y., who
came to Broekville, Ont., 1809, and
was thrice elected Mayoi- of that
town. B. and ed. at Brfickville, he
has served as an aid. and as a water
comnr. there, and has been twice
electe<l to the mayoralty. Mr. D.
held a comn. in the 42nd Batt.

V. M., 1866-70, and he was on the
directorate of the Can. C-'entral Ry.
previous to its incorporation with
the Can. Pac. Ry. At jiresent he
is a contractor. A Lib. in politics,

he was returned to the Legislature

in that interest for Broekville, g. e.

1894. He is the author of "County
Luck •' and other plays.

—

BrockviUt,
Out.

DANDURAND, Eaoul, barrister,

is the 8. of the late Qildipe Dandu-
rand, merchant, Montreal, by his

wife, Marie Marguerite Roy. B. in

Montreal, Nov. 4, 1861, he was ed.

at the Montreal Coll., and graduated
B.C.L. at Laval Univ., 1882. In
.Jan., 1883, he was (ialled to the bar,

and Ijecame a partner of his cousin,

the late Joseph Doutre, Q.C. , Mont-
real. He still practises in that city,

and is at present head of the firm of

Dandurand & Brodeur. Conjointly
with Chas. Lanctot he has published
a treatise on criminal law, and
manuals for justices of the peace and
for police officers. He was apptd.
a Dist. Magte. , by the Mercier
Admn., 1888, and was created a

Knight of the Legion of Honour by
the French Govt., 1891. A Lib. in

politics, Mr. D. has served as Presdt.

of the Club National, and has taken
an active part in all political eon-

tests in Quebec during recent yrs.

He has had the main responsibility

in the orgaui/ation of his party since
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1889, having acte<l all the time as I

Genl. Secy, of tho Ex. Cointe. for
|

the Dist. of Montreal. The Huccess i

of the Lib. party in that diat. at the
j

provl. g. e. 1897, was rlue almost
entirely to his efforts. He ni. Jan.

,

1886, Josephine, 2n(l dau. of the

Hon. K. (}. Marchand, now Premier
of Quebec. Mad. D. is a V. P. of the

local branch of the National Council

of Women of Can. , founfled by the

Countess of Aberdeen, ami has read

several valuable papers before that

l)ody. She is alsij a V^.-P. of the

Women's Hist. Soc. of Montreal,
and hon. ench Secy, of the Mont-
real Comiv.. , organized in connection
with the Victorian Order of Nurses.
She founded a monthly literary re-

view, Lt Coin, (III, Feu, which is in its

4th year, and has published " Les
Cont.e.g de Noel," a vol. of essays, and
3 comedies :

" Une Rancune, '
" La

Carte Postale," and " Le Langage
des Fleurs," which were played ui

Montreal and Quebec.

—

70A Sher-
hrooke St. , Monlrtal.

" As a clear-ai(!:bted politician and organ-
izer he has no superior "—fleraW.

DANIEL, Eev. Fraii9oi8 (R. C. ), was
b. atContauce, France, Sept. 6, 1820.

Ordained to the priesthood, 1847, he
joined the Sulpician Order, and came
to Can. the same year. He has
throtighout been connected with the

Ch. of Notre Dame Montreal, his

principal work being to attend to the
religious training and instruction of

th«i pupils at the difl'erent girls'

schs. (K, C. ) in Montreal. In his

moments of leisure he has prepared
for publication, in addition to several

educational and religious tracts, a
work entitled, " L'Histoire des Prin-
oipales Families du Canada" (1867).—Semy. of St. Sidpice, Montreal.
DANSEBEATJ, Clement Arthar,

Dora, civil service, if the eld. a. of

the late Clement Dansereau, by his

wife, Louise Fiset. B. at Contrfe-

coeur, P.Q., July 5, 1844, he was
ed. at Vercheres and at L'Assomp-
tion Coll. He studied law with the
pnisent Mr. .Justice Girouard, at the
same time following the law uourse
at McGill Umv. (B.C.L., 1865), and

was called to the bar the same year.

While a student he contriinitefl

lK)th in prose and verse to the press,

and lectured before the Inst, ^a-
nadien and other InMiies, Subse-
([uently, he devoted his entire atten-

tion to journalism, and he was for

13 yrs. one of the eds. of La Mi\ierm^
the leailing organ of the French-Can.
wing of the Con. pjiity. He even-

tually succeeded to the proprietor-

ship of the paper, and was of great

assistance to his political friends,

chief among whom was and is Sir

Adolphe Chapleau. After le^iving

La Miiterve, he assumed the editor-

ship of the Chapleau organ. La
Presse. He was apptd. a mem. of

the Bd. of Arts and Manf., P.Q.,

Jan., 1880, and Joint Clk. of the
Crown and Peace, Dist. of Montreal,
Aug. 3, 1880. In 1884 he was com-
missioned by the M(m.sseau Govt, to

proceed to Europe ff)r the purjwse
of purchasing books for the Legis-

lative library. In Jan. 1891, he
was apptd. to his present office. Post-

master of Montieal. He is the
author of an unfinished work '* An
nales Histori([ues du Coll. de I'As

somption" (1864). Mr. D. is a
mem. of the R. C. Ch. He m. Ist,

Marie Conlelie, dau. of the late J.

Hurteau (she d. Aug. 1879) ; and
2ndly, 1880, the dau. of Stephen
Mackay, St. Eustache (she d. Mch.

,

1897). -f!(>n DorcheHffr St. , Moidreal.

DARNELL, Rev. Henry Faulkner,

(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of the late

Rev. Jas. Oarnell. M.A., rector of

Pentlowe and Cavendish, Co.
Esseri, Eng., and was b. in London,
Eng., 1831. Ed. at Trinity Coll.,

Dublin, and at Queen's Coll., Cam
bridge, he held for a time the Math,
and Classical professorships in the
Royal Sch. , Raphoe, Irel., which he
resigned to enter the ch. He was
ordained deacon, 1858, and priest,

1859, by Dr. Musgrave, Archbp. of

York, and was curate of Strensall

and Bossall, 1858 9. T'oming to

Can., he was apptd. curate of Irini

ty Ch., Quebec, 1860 ; incumbent of

Christ Ch., Stan.stead, 1861 ; rector

of St. John's, P.Q., 1861 : and asat.
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W'
f

'I

at 8t. Paul'H C'ath., Londoti, Ont.,

1874. For Bcveral yrs. ho waH Prin-

••ipal of Helliniii h Ladies' Coll., Lon
don, waH I'riiicipal Hub80(juciitly of

Dufferin Coll., mimt- city. Since
1S83 he liaH been rector of the Epia-

eopal Ch., Avon, N.Y., whore as in

(/'an. he devotes lii.s lei.sure to liter-

ary work. Dining the existence of

the /hit. Am. May. (Tor., IHOS 4) he
was one of its constant contributors,

and since then has written niuiier

ous essays, poems and artii'lcs on
religious, literary and social s»d)jects

for the Am. and Kng. mags.
Among these arc: "The I'illmry

Pojtfolio," a scries of paj)ers ui the
Sjitftator class, which have achieved
a marked success. ( )f separate works
Dr. D. is the author of the follow

ing : "The Cross Roads," an alle-

gory (1856) ; "Songs by the Way"
(1862); "Verses in niemoiy of

Bishop Mountain" (1863); "Sony's
of the Seasons " (188;!) ;

" A Nation't
Thanksgiving ; A Psalm of Piuisc "

(1880), " Philip Hazlebrook ; or, the
Junior Curate," a story of Knglisl)

social and clerical life (1887);
"FloHsv; or, aChihl of the People,"
a sequel to the above (1889) ; "The
Craze of Christian Englehart," a
tale for the times (18iKj) ;

" Kindos-
liebe ; a Poetical Romance" (1891)

;

" Memorabilia of the Presidents of

the United States" (1893); "A
Four-leaved Clover " (1894) ; and
"Simgs of the Season " (1895). He
is a D.D., of Kenyon Coll., Ohio ;

and m. Augusta, dau. of Re^-. J.

Balfour, B.D., (llheltenham, Eng.~
The Rectory, A ron, N. Y.

" HaK a happy faculty of drawing quiet
characters, and his artistic work hat) a rare
charm."—Buffalo Sunday }/eu'g.

DABT. The Rt. Rev. John, Ang.
Bp. of Now Westminster, was b. in

Devonshire, Ping., 1837. Kd. there,

he was ordained deacon, 1860, and
Srieat, 1861, by the Bp. of Colombo,
[e subsequently entert^d at St.

Mary's Hall, Oxford, grarluating

B.A.*, 1867, and M.A., 1871. He
has held the following positions :

Vice-Principal of St. Peter's Coll.,

Peterborough, Eng. ; Warden of St,

Thomas' Theol. Coll., Colombo, Coy
lon ; Examining and Private Chap-
lain to the Bp. of Colombo ; Presdt.
of the Univ. of King's Coll., Wind-
sor, N.vS. and Canon of Halifax Cath.
(1876-85); and Organizing Secy of

the S, P. (i. for the di(x;eae of Man-
chester. Selected by the Archbp. of
('anterbury f(»r the Bishopric of New
Wi-'stminstcr, which ha<l been nmde
vacant by the death of Dr. Silletoe,

h(! was con8ecrate<l in St. Paul's
(.'ath., by the Archbj». of (.'anterbury

j

and tin; Bishops of I^ondon and St.

I

Alban's,.]xnie2y. 1895, and enthroned
I
in his (;ath., Nov. 20, same year.

j

Bp. D. ni. 1880, Frances Helen, dau.

I

of Colin Campbell, of Weymouth,
1
N. S. , and is the father of 4 sons. He

' received the degree of D.C. L. from
j
King's Coll., Windsor, 1877, and

j

that of D.I)., from Oxford Univ.,
: 1895, and attended the Landieth
iConf., 1897.— y^M/'o;/,y Coiirf, New
I We..itmilister, B.C.

OAHTNELL, His Honour George
Henry Frewen, Co. Ct. .Judge, is

the -s. of the late Edward T. Dart-
nell, a native of Limerick, Ircl.,

who was for some yrs. Co. Atty.
and Clk. of the Peace, Prescott an<l

Russell, Ont., by his wife, (Catherine
(voute Flemyng, of Dublin. B. in

Limerick, Feli. 14, 1834, he was e<l.

in King Coll. Sch., London. Com-
ing to Can., 1850, he was called to

the Ont. l)ar, 1858. He was apptd.
Master in (Jhanceiy, Whitby, Out.,
Dec. 1858 ; Junioi' Judge of the
Co.Ct.of Ont., Oct., 1873, and Senior
Judge of do., Dec. 12, 1896. His
Honour, who is a mem. of the Ch.
of Eng., m. 1st, 1857, Maria Louisa,

dau. of the late A. B. Hawke, Chief
Emigrant Agent for Ont. (she d.

1870) ; and 2ndly, 1873, Caroline,

dau. of (;. C. Gross, Whitby. Mrs.
D. is the author of a volume en-
titled, "Random Thoughts" (Tor.,

1894). ~ Whitby, Out.

DARTNELL, Major John Oeorge,
retired officer, is the s. of the late

Dr. (jreorge Russell Dartnell, Depty.
Inspr. (Jenl. of Army Hospitals,
and formerly Surg, of the Ist

Royals. B. in London, Ont., 1838,
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lie entered the annv as etisigii 8(5th

Reyt. , ISof), hikI was HultHectuentlv

Adjt. of the regl. and served with
it with the Central India Field

Force, 1857. He wanjirertenl at th^'

8t<)rni and inptiue of (jhundaree,
and led the oyily suecesHful attack
on the fortiesH of .Tliansi (Heverely

wound(;d, mentioned in dinpatches,

modal with clasp and ht. o Major).
iSiibse<juently, he served in the
Bhootan expedition as A. D.C. to

Major. Genl. Tombs, and was pres
ent at the recapture of Dewangiri.
He retired from the army, 1864, and
in 1874 l>ecame Major-Comdt. of

the Natal volunfceers nnd mounted
pjlice foroea. He led th ; left Hank
iny force of Loni C'helmford's

column from Inandhlwiui. and is

mentioned by name in Rider Hag

S

yard's novel "The Witches' Head."
n 1881 he received from H. M. the

(iccoiatitm of a CM.GS.

—

NaUiJ.

DABVEAU, Charkb, Q.(\, is the s.

t»f Joseph Darveau by his wife,

Madeline Paccot, and was b. at St.

Ambroise de la jeunt Lorette, P.Q.,
Feb. 9, 1847. Ed at the Quebec
iSemy. and at Laval Univ.. he was
called to the bar, 1871. He prac-

tised for some yrs. in partnership
with I. X. Belleau, and afterwards
with C. A. Lemay, and wascieateda
Q. C. , by the Marquis of Lansdowne,
1887. Mr. D. has occa.sionally been
attached to the newspaper press,

and he still writes on political

topics. He has held the presiilency

of viinous benevolent socs. , includ-

ing tlie C. M. B. A. , Foresters, etc.

,

and he is now V.-P. of the Assn.
Conservatrice de Levis. He was an
unsuccessful candidate for Levis in

the Con. interest, Dom. g. e. 1887.

In religious faith, a R. C. , he m.
1st, 1875, Mdlle. Marie Louise
Delisle, (she d.); and 2ndly, 1882.

Mdlle. R. Fi. Laure La Rue.

—

L^ms,
P.Q.
DAVID, Laurent Olivier, author and

journalist, is the s. of the late Major
Stanislas David, Sault au Hecollet,

P.Q,., by his wife, Elizabeth Treni
blav. B. at Sault au RecoUet, Mch.
24, "1840, he was ed. at the Coll. of

17

I

Ste. Thcre.se, and was called to the
bar, 1864. VVhih; a student he as-

sisted in ftninding L>- ihtloiimitfur

nf'\v.spa|)er, to which he was a con-

liibiitor. .\fter his admission tt» the
bar, he became thf law (lartner of

Ml. M«ms.seau, afterwards Premier
of Queltec and a Judge. In 1870, in

;
conjunction with .Messrs. Mousseau

! andDesbarats, heestablished L'Opin-
; ion /'ith/if/itt, an illustrated weekly
Of this paper he was the chief ed.

He retired from this position owing
to his disapproval uf the course
taken by his a.ssociates in reference
to the Can. Pac. Ry. transaction. In

1874, he joined .Mr. Beausoleil, M. P.,

in founding Le Bien Puhlir, which
:
enjoyerl a prosperous existence up to

the time of his advocacy of the
principle of protection, and his

entering on a crusixde against the
Cath. cleigy for their int»'rference

i in }K)litical elections. Owing to the
combined influences of the Lib. part

j

and the Ch. , the paper 8Uccunil)e(:

I After this, he became a translator

;
to the Ho. of (Simmons at Ottawa,

j
b(!ing apptd. theieto by the Ma<'ken

\

zie Govt. On Sir John Macdonald'a

j

return to power, 1878, he oftered to

I
continue Mr. O. in his official poai-

I tion, hut that gentleman declined,

I

preft>rring to return to his law prac-

j

tice in Montreal. At the .same time
I he published a weekly paper called

i La Triliime. Mr. D. oonimen(;ed
political life as a (Vm., but left that

'• party to join L' Union Nationcde, an

j

organization of young men pledged

I

to oppose the (Confederation of the
' Provinces. Later, he became a

I

regular mem. of the Lib. [larty under
'' Dorion, Holton, and Latlanmie, and
! was in full accord with their policy

I
on all (jueations, save that of protec-

' tion to native industries, to which
he has always l)een favourable. For

I many yrs. he has been a personal

}

friend and follower of the present

i
Prime Minister, Sir W. Laurier, ar*^.

it is believed that he enjoys the con-
' fideiice of that statesman in an e.spe-

cial degree. Mr. I), unsuccessfully

j
contested Hoohelaga, for the Legis-

i
lature, at the g. els. of 1867 and 1875,
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mr

and for the CommonH, at the g. e.

1878. Ho HtfxMl also for the Ho.
of ('omnioiis ill Moiitmal KuhI at

tho c. {'. 1891. Ho was dectod tf)

the LogiHlutum for tht^ Ia«t-nanie«l

coiiHtiturin-y (defeatinj^ Atty.-<ionl.

Tailloii) at th<' u. o. 1886, and Hat

thitivighout the nuU. Def lining ro

noniinatiun in I8!)0, beiaiiHo he trould

not accept ahwohitely f ho policy of

tho lato Ml'. Morcief, he haH «(inco

remained out of puhlK; life. While
a nieni. of the Lfgislature ho was
instrumontal in introducing meas-
ures for the pi-otection of tiie wages
and furniture of the w(jrkingmon,
and for the reduction of law costs.

In 1888 he was aj)ptd a del. from the

Assembly to the French-Can. Na
tional Convention, at Nashua, N.H.
In May, 1892, he was elected City
(,'lerk of Montreal, a position he still

retains. Mr. I), has done much to

foster and strengthen the national

spirit in the Province of Quebec.
He was Presdt. of the St. Jean
Baptiste Hoc, Montrerl, 1887-8, and
laboured for over 12 yrs. towards
securing the creation of the national

building which it now pos,sesso8, and
of establishing in connection there-

with coursef! of public lectui'es for

the instruction of the B^encli-Can.

people. His publir»hed works in-

clude : "Biographies et Portraits"

(1876), " LesH<iro8 deCliateauguay"
(1883), "Les Patriotes do 1837 38"

(1884), " MesContemporains " ( 1 894),

"Les deux Papineau " (1896), " Le
Clergt'' Canadien : sa mi.ssion et son
rt'uvrc " (do.). In the last-tuimed

work the authoi took strong groinid

against certain of the U. C. clergy in

the Province of Quebec for undue
intervention in political niatters.

The book, though aY)proved by many
eminent theologians, was, neveithe-
less, condemned by the Congregation
of the Index at Rome. He is a Fel-

low of the Royal Hoc. of Can. In
religion, he is a R. C. He lu. Ist,

1868, Miss Albina Chonet (she d.

July, 1887); and 2nd, 1892, Miss
Liidivine Garcoau.—4^ ChenHtr St.

,

Montreal.

''^QQwn tfi one of the most K>'<kcofuI

and vigorouii writers that French-Canada
liaa pr<Kluce<l."- - JoAh Iteatlf.

"M. David posH^le uii talent iitt(^raire

den phiH hrillants. Son Htylc fa<!ilo et i-ha-

leureux enlraine le Icctfur aiiHHi t>ien que le

lerait lu parole. II dent 6lo(|ueninieMt II

e»t dilticik' d« rdHi^ter an charniu de sa
prose, n touiilu!, il (Snteut, il enWive."

—

IJon. Hector h'ahre.

DAVIDSON, Hon. Charles Peers,

judge and jurist, is the eld. s. of the

late (y'apt. Alex. Davidson, of Mont-
real, a vol. mil oH'r. in IH.S7, by his

wife Marion, dau. of Jas. Peers,

H. M's. 16th Light Dragoons. B. at

Huntingdon, P.Q., 1843, he was ed.

at the Huntingdon Acad, and at

McfJill Univ. (B.A., 1863; M.A.,
1867). He likewise foUowed the

liiw<!ourst! at MctJill Univ. (B.C.L.,

18t)3 ; D.C.L., 1875), and was called

to the bar, 1804. He pracitised in

Montieal, where he was for some
yrs. in partnership with the late Mr.
Justice Cross, ami became one of the

Crown prosecutors for the Dist.

Ci'eatod a Q. C. by the Quebec Ciovt.

,

1876, he received a sinular honour
from the Marquis of Lome, 1880.

He was the hrst Piesdt. of the

Junior Con. CluV>, Montnml, and
alsoPreadt. of the McGillUniv. Lit.

Soc, and subsequently wrote a l>ook

on " The Banking Laws of Canada."
He imsuccessfiillv contested Mont-
real Centre for the Quebec Assem-
bly g. e. 1881, and Huntingdon, for

the Ho. of Commons, g. e. 1882.

His Lordship when a young man
was an CTithusia.stic volunteer. He
entered the Victoria Rifles, Mont-
real, on their formation, at the time
of the Trent affair, 1862, and passing
through the various grades was
apptd. Lt. -Col. commanding the

Batt., Apl. 7, 1 887. In June of the
same year he was raised to the
bench, as a Puisne Judge of the S. C.

,

P.Q. Since then he has served on
two Royal Comns., Ist in 1891, in

the Meicier case ; and 2nd in 1894,

to revise and amend the Code of

Civil Procedure. In religion, he is a
Presb. He m. 1867, Alice, 2nd dau.
of the late Win, Mattice, ex-M. P.,

Coinwall, Ont. His s. , Peers David-
son, M.A., B. C.L. , is a mem. of the
Montreal bar, and ni. June, 1897,
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HHrriet LouIm, dau. of the Rt. Hon.
Sir W. V. Whitoway, (;.(.'.M.<;.

(q.i\)—<i /Hare Ste. Sophit., Monlrtai

;

St. Jamen'M Cluh.

"A diliifent nnd faithful Judtre, whose
deoimoiiahave boon let^ally (utindaiid ^tw^v-
fully I'xpieHjtfd." Utar.

DAVIDSON, Col Henry Edward,
retin«l, is i\w a. of tlm lute Hy. Ed-
ward Davidson, JuiniHtcr, and h
purtiKT of the livto Atty.-Ueid.

();^di'n, Quiihoc, l»y liis wifn SiiHun,

dau. of the Hoti. Jolui St«<wart,

M. L. C. of L. C. B. in t\w. city of

Qiiehoc, Aug. Itv 1838, lie was ed.

as a hoy in Hamilton, and later at-

tended Kin^'sColl., London, Kny. He
joine.l H. M. slWtli I'rineeof Wale.s

Royal Can. H«?igt. on its formation
in ('an., a.s onHign ; served with it in

Kng., Irel., (Jihraitar, Malta and
('an., during whieh time he wan
selected for adjt. of the Royal Meath
Militia, which appt. , on aeeount of

his being pramot«?d majoi-, he was
obliged to resign, aftei having held

it for
'2.J!

yr.s.' In A pi., 187S, he
exchanged as a major to the 19th

Regt. , now known a.s the I'rineesH

of Wales Own Yorkshii-e Regt. He
commanded the 2tul Hatt. for 4
yrs., was promoted Lt. (Jol. July
1, 1881, Col., July 1, 1883, anil

was apptd. to the conmianfl of the
19th Regt. di.st., Richmond, Vork-
shire, Jan. 5. 1888. He held this

appt. for 5 yrs., retirerl on half pay,
•Ian., 1893, and retired on a pen.sion,

Aug., 1897. Col. 1>. is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. He m. July 9, 18(50.

Ellen Juliet Aaliton, 3rd dau. of

John Ashton Case, of Thingwall
Hall, Lancashire.—Richmond, York-
xhire, Eng. ; United Sarrice C'luh,

Loiidnii, Eixj.

DAVIDSON John, edneatiimist, i8

the s. of Wm. David.son, produce
broker, Leith, Scot., and was b. in

I'Minburgh. 1869. He was ed. at

the Royal High Soh , Edinbui-gh, antl

at Edinburgh Univ., where in 1890
he graduated with 1st claaa honours
in Phil ; wa.s Rhind Sch. in

Phil. 1890: and Vans Dunlop Sch.
in Kthica 1891 ; Dickson Travelling

Sch. 1897 ; Lord Rector's prize-

man, 1891 ; Danl. Stewart's prize-

man in E'o!. Economy, h H) ; and
London Ediiduirgli Univ. Club essay-

ist, 1891. Thereafter, he studied at

the Univ. of |{erlin (!onstitutU)nal

fiaw under Prof. Hul)ler and Phil.

uiMh-r Pn.f. Paidsen (Ph.D., 1897).

He was apntd. Alunuii Prof. «)f

Phil, anil P<»I. E(;onomy in Univ. of

X. li., IS9I, a i)osition he still tills.

He has publisiied in .\iniiilx of
Am. Acad. o/Hncialniid Pol. Srifnce:

"The growth of tlie Krench-('ana-

dian Race in America " (ISIMI). This
monograph contains statistics of

great interest, showing a study of

the Krench-Can. jtopulition of the

U. S. a.s well iw <)t(jan,. The writer

observes that in spite of the high
birth-rate, the KreMch-(!an. family
averages little larger than tiie Eng-
lish-Can., owing to the great infant

niortfility caused probanly by care-

less feeding of children in summer.
Prof. D's. conclusion from various
census reports is that the French

-

(Jan. population lias doubled itself

every 27 yrs. He in. 189,"), Helen,
daughter of T. Watt, lOdinburgh.

—

DAVIDSON, Rev. John Cheyne (Cli.

of Eng.), is the 8. of the late Rev.
Canon Davidson, of t^olborno, Ont.

,

by his wife, Susanna Ferrar, dau. of

(Japt. Cheyne, R.X. , and was b. at

Newboro'," Ont.. 18G1. Ed. at

Trinity Coll. Sch., Port Hope, and
at Trinity Univ., Toronto, (M.A.,
English ICssay and Up. of Toronto
])rizemiiii. 188'J), he wu" ordained to
the priesthood in St. Paul's Cath.,
London, Eng., by the Bp. of Lon-
don (in whose dioce.se he received

2 years' ministerial training), 18SH.

Returning to Can. he was two yrs.

incumbent of Colborne, Ont., curate
in charge of St. John's, Peterboro',

1887, and was apptd. in the follow-

ing year to the rectory of that city.

Mr. D. has taken a warm interest

in the St. Andrews Brotherhood ar.d

other movements for reviving churcQ
life and bringing it to bear upon the
needs of the community. Ho is the
autlKU- of "The Porch of the Tem-
ple" (1896), and was apptd. lion.
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CVjaplaiu r>7tli Butt V. M.. 1897. Ho
III. ih-c.., IHJMl, KiancHH Matido, eld.

dau. of F. ,]. Lovvis, Hank of Mont-
roftl. --77;*' licrtorii, J'ifcrhon)', Out.

DAVIDSON, Lt.-Col. John Irvine,

nuTchant, in llio Htli h. of th«> lat«

Di-. Sainl. DavidHoii, of VVartlo,

AhonUwriHhiry, Hoot., by his wife,

Margt. Watson. U. in AI><-nlo«Mi

Hhint, Nov. 17, I8.')4, \w wa.H cd. at

tlio I'ariflli Sch. and at AIm rdorn,

and came to ('an. in early lift;. Flo

in now lioad of tlu- tirin of !>avidHon

& Hay, Toronto, wlioleHalu gronoiH
an<l liunlier nianftrH. wliii-h was or

ganized as a <;o. witli a capital of

|l(K),(MX), Aprl., \H\Hi. lie was
Prcndt. of tiic Toronto Hd. of Trade,
1H1K).91, and has declined nomina-
tion to the mayoralty of that city.

He is also Treas. of the Toronto
Ifiimano Soc, a V. l*. of tlie St.

John Amhnlance Assn. , V.-P. of the
('an. Bank of ('onimerce, V.P. of

the Toronto ("Citizens' League for

(^ivic Reform, Piesdt. of the Ont.
Rifle Assn., and Pro.sdt. St. Paul
Gold Mining ( Jo. Ho was one of the
promoterH of the Toronto and Mont-
real Steamboat C'o., 1895. He ob-

tained a R.S.I. Ist cla.sH cert., organ-
ized the 48th Hatt., Highlanders,
Oct., 1891, and was apptd. to the
command of the .same with the rank
of It. -col. , Nov. 20, 1891. This corps
was tlie first kilted batt. established

in the Province of (Jnt. At the
Royal Mil. Tournament held at

Islington, London, Eiig., June, 1897,

a team from this legt. won in three
of the entries; 1st, in the colonial

competition ; 2nd, in the bayonet
competition with picked teams from
the entire Brit, army ; and 3rd, in

the individual bayonet to bayonet
competition for tJie fjtnjiire Prize.

Col. 1). was a <lel. from Toronto to

the 2nd Congress of the Chambers
of Commerce of tlie Empire held in

London, 1892. He is a Con. in

politics, and served on the Empire
syndicate, 1894-9.'>. In religious

faith, he is a Presb. He m. Mary,
dau. of the late Robt. Hay, formerly
M.P. for Centre Toronto.—J,? St.

George St., Toi'oiUo ; Toronto Club,

DATIDSOV, UonidM Heb«r, Q.C.,
is the Till H. of the late Kev. John
Vj. David.mtn, for many yrs. Aug.
rector of (.'owaiisville and Sweets-
burgh, P.Q. , liy his wife, Ann Kliza-

betli HiirrowM. li. in Toronfo, .July

3, 1842, he was ed. by his father

and at the St. .lohirs and Cowaiis-
ville High schs He coiiinienced

his coll. course at Li^nnoxville, }>ro

ceeding afterwunl to M(r(}ill Univ.,
M(mtreal(li.A.. I8t}.'{; H.C L.. I8«)4;

M.A., 1S(}7 ; D.C. L., 1887), and was
called to 1 he bar, 1 8*i4. Following the
practice of his profession in Mont-
real, he has now attaine<i a forenumt
position at the bar in that city. He
was one of the first counsel fn»m the
(Quebec b»ir to appear before the
Supreme (Jt., Ottawa, after its or-

ganization, and he has personally,

and without the aid of FCiig. eoiin.sel,

appeared before and <'onductetl ap-

peals to H. M.'s Privy Coun.'<eI in

Eng. He is espei^ially regarded as

an authority upon ('h. or (!anf)n

Law, and has delivered Ic-tures

thereon in the Mont. Theol. (^oll.

He was created a Q. C, by the Enrl

of Derby, 1887. He received the
hon. degree of D.C.L. from Len-
nox ville, 1884. He was apptd. Prof,

of Connnercial Law in his Alnui
Mater, 1881, and in 189(1 was cho-

sen to succeed Dr. Trenholme as

Dean of the Law Faculty. This
ortice he resigned 1897. He became
widely known in (Jan. as one of the
leaders in the agitation against the
pa.ssing of the Jesuits' Estates Hill,

1889, and was Chairman of the
Montreal Citizens' Comte. formed
in connection therewith. He was
appt<l. a mem. of the Montreal Sch.

(Jomn. , 1882. He was one of the
originators of the Citizen.s' League,
and of the Good (iovt. Assn. of

Montreal, and has taken a leading

fiart generally towards securing po-

itical and munici{)al reform in his

twlopted city. Among other institu-

tions with which he is now connect-

ed are the Prot. Hospital for the

Insane, of which he is a dir. , and
the Mont. (Jenl. Hospital, of which

he is a iile gov. He is probalily the
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moat active lay mem. of the Ch. of

Enu. within the Doin. Hv waw od.

niia prop, of th«! (^huirh <tunrf/iaii,

1884 9'>, tind was Lny Secy, to the
IVovl. .Synod ..f Cm ,' 1880 07. H.
now hohiH the oflice of (!h. Advo«ai<
for the dicMsese of Montriwil, \h a
mem. of the Council of Hiahop's

Coll. Univ., and is ed. of the Can.
Ch. Maif. He wan Hon. Lay. Secy.

to the (Jonf. hehl at \Vinnipe^, Sept.

181H), for drafting a scheme for the
coiiHolidation of thi- Ch. in Can. He
took a loading part in the format n)n

of the Ueid. Syno<l of the Ch. in

Can. at Toronto, IHUr^, and wan
apptd. the same year a mem. <if the

t/omte. of tlie (.Jan. Syno<l to repoit

on the suhject of the restoration of

the unity of theCh. Dr. I), rn. .lune,

180.'), Kleanor (.Vowther, ycmng. <lau.

of John l'aw.son, Montreal.

—

S<f St.

Mark St.. Mi>nfr<'n/.

DAVIDSON, Nioholas Ferrar, bur-

rister, l»ro. of the pre(iediiig, waH b.

at Woodhridge, Ont., 18«r». Ed. at

Uxbridge High Sch., at Trinity
Coll. Sch., Port Hope (Gov. Genl.'s

medal), and at the Univ. of Trinity
Coll., Toronto (M.A., Prince of

Wales prizenuin for Math.; (»ov.

(Jenl.'fi medal, Welluigton Sch.

and Hnrnside Seh., 1884), he was
called to tlie bar, 1888, and lia.s

since followeil the practice of hi."

prof, in Toronto, in the tirni of

Henderson <fe Small, an<l aul»sequent-

ly in partnership with Khnes Hen-
ders<m. Mr. I), has been cor)ne<'ted

from till! first with the young men's
organization in the Ch. of E. known
as the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
and was re-elected Presflt. of its

council for the Hth term, 1890. He
m. June, 1895, Amelia Pcnfold,
2nd dau. of the Hon. .lustice Osier,

Toronto.— s'6' (frenvillt St., Titronto,

Ont.

DAVIE. Hon. Theodore, judge and
jurist, is the a. of the late John
Chapman Davie, physician, who
came to B. C. , 186*2, and afterwards
sat in the Legislature of the then
colony. He retained his seat in the
Legislature until hie death, which
occurred in 1809. B. at Brixton,

Surrey, Eng.. Mch. 22, 18r)2, hewas
ed. there and at Vi<;tona, wa»* ad-
mit teii an atty., 187H. and calbnl to

the bar, 1879. He practised his

piofesftion in Victoria, was electe«l

a ItiiwheT of the Law Soc;., 187-,

and was created a t^ C by the Earl
of Derby, 1888. Elected to the
Legislature, g. e. 1882, he retained
a seat in that Ixnly up to his appt.
to the Chief-Justiceship of the Pro-
vince, Feb. 2.'1, 189'). He entere<l

his brother's (tlie late Hon. A. E. B.
Davie's) Admin., Jan. 7, 1888, and
aftei that statt'snum's «leath, Aug.,
1889, su(;( etided him as Atty. (Jonl.

Later, in 1892, on the death of Mr.
Kobson, he was called to accept the
Premiership, and continued therein
whih- he reiuamcd in jK)liticai life.

In adilition to being ('hief Justi»;e,

he is Ij<mh1 Judge in Admiralty.
He is a meniltei of the I.iaw Faculty
of Ottawa Univ. (LL.D., 1895).

His Lordship serve<l as Admintr.
of the (iovt. during the absence
of the Lt. (iov. from the Province,
1896. He has been for some yrs,

a mem. of the Ch. of Rome. Ho
m. Jan.. 1884, Alice Mary, only
dau. of the late (Jregory \(iike, of

(iaiway, Irel. (she d. Mch. 21, 1896).

VUtiyina, li.i'.

"A lawyer to his flnjjer tips."— Can.
(lazette

.

DAVIES, Acton, who enjoys the
distinction of being the youngest
dramatic criti(> in N. V., is the eld.

s. of the lat«- Lieut. E. Whitacre
Davies, Royal Can. Rifles, atid was
b. at St. John's, P.Q., 1870. Ed. at
the High Sch., in his native place,

he, when 17 yrs. of age, left there
for N. Y. in search of employment.
Obtaining a |)o.sition under Mitchell,
Vance & Co. , he devoted his spare
time to writing short stories. One
of these stories, '• Little Tots Mes-
sage," was a<!cepted by Current
Littraturt. On the strength of this

story Mr. D. ol)tained a fX)sition on
the reportorial staff of the N. Y.
Evmiim Sun. After 3 yrs. of gen-
eral work, he was promoteil to the
jjosition of dramatic erl. , which he
still holds. In addition to his dra-
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matic criticifims, Mr. I>. writes a
daily bulletin (tn theatrical afiairH,

wliich IS oiif of the most |top\ilar

featuroH of The Er>:mi;[i Snn, and
one of the most widely iiopied

columns in the country. Among
the most successful of his shoit

stories have heen :
" Dimple and

Domplint;," "Flip-Klop, "Sawed
'^"^ -A 'Iragedy in Inches," " WhatOfl-

Mrs. .lohruiie Did," and a NTewfound-
landTale, " In (io<l's Own Country."
A French-Canadian story from his

pen, called "The Return o^ .lean

Baptiatc," and a novel, " The (irand
Finale," are to ajjjiear very shortly.
— *^ Erf.iiiiKf Sim'' 0[/ire, Nor Yurk:

DAVIES. Hon. Sir Louis Henry,
Q.C , .st''i.te.smun, is tiie .s. of the

late Hon. Benj. ])avies, formerly
Colonial Secy, of V. K. I., by his

wife, Ke/.ia Attwood W itta, and is

of HugueiKjt des' ent. ii. in Char-
lottetown. May 4, 184o, he wased. at

the Centi'al Acad, and at Prince of

Wales Coll., Chailottetown. He
completed his profe.'isional education
atthelnner Temple, London. and was
called to the l)ar, 1860, thereafter
praijtising in his native city, where
he M})eedily won a foremost place

among hi.s professional brethren.

He was apptd. a <j|. C, 18S(>, and
was elected a mem. of the Ex.

Comte. of the Can. liar A.ssn., 1806.

Mr. D. was tlu^ leading counsel .for

the tenantry before the P. I'',. 1.

Land Comn., l87o-76, presided over
by the late Rt. Hun. H. C. E.

(Jhilders, which si oessfuUy settled

the lana <|uestion ; the Province,

and he was also employed as one of

the Brit, counsel before the Intern.

Fisheiie.'^ CJomn. apptd. under the
Trf.-aty of Washinf^toii, that met ot
Halifiix, 1877, nnd, with tlie other
counsel ai.:si)i'iated with him, received

the thanks of H. M.'s (iovt. for hia

services on titat occasion. He en-

tered puMic '.% (if I' mem. of the
Local Assr y, 18'^, ren»ainin|ii a

mem. of ti..ii body uj) to 1879. wlien

he war. (U'leaied. During tiie major
portion of this pcMiod he was leacler

of the position. In Sept., 1876,

he becan Premici and Atty.-Genl.

Wiiile in office ho passed the Free
Sch. Act, which has done so n)uch

for education in P. E. L, an<l besides

etfecti'iy many reforms in the public

service, placed the Province in a good
positi(rn tinaneially. Returned to

the Ho. of C<immona, in the Lib. in-

terest, at theg. e. 1882, foi Queen's,

P. E.L, he has since cont nued to

hohl his seat therein, and a"^^er his

a{>pt. to the Lauiier cabir.Lt, as

Mr. of Marine and Fi.shor.'^s, July
13, 189(>, was re-elected by acclama-
tion. Besides other po.sitions of a

similar character closely as.sociatcd

with tiu.ancial ami industrial under-
takings now held by him. he is

Presdt. of the Merchants' Hank of

P. E. L He IS also Presdt. of the
Charlottetown Club. He was elected

Presdt. of the Maritime Provinces
Lib. Assn., and to him was entrusted
almost the whole work of organiza-

tion on behalf of his party in that

section of the Dom. prior to the Lib.

triumph of 18!)6. Since his appt.

to otuce ho has unrhrtaken two
political missions, one in 1896. to

Washington, in reference to recipro-

cal trade ; and the other in 1897, to

London, in connection with the

Behring sea seal controversy, the

question of the control of the intvjr-

nal fisheries of (^an., and the Belgian
and (ierman trade treaties. In

1897 he was. on tlie completion of

tlie 6((th year of H. M. "s reign, apptd.

a Knight Commaiuler of the Distin-

guished Order of St. Michael and
St. (icorge. Sir Louis is a Tncm. of

the (.^h. of Eng. He m. July, 1872,

Susan, 4th dau. of the late Dr. A.
V. C. Wlggin.s. — ^761 Cooper St.,

Otfaiin; " litrersiile,'' ('harlotte.toniii,

P.M. I.: Ridntu CUih.

"Of eloquent tongue and rare ptrsonal-
\iy."—(ilohe,.

" The ublcsl iinrt moct brilliunt ineiiiber

of *hi> I'. K I. b:ir." Uerild.
" His untirinjf rx-a] uiui itubistr^' have

Mtiiinped biiii a leafier ani()Ti<; men." -/vm-
pire

DAVIES, Capt. Robert Wattg, K.N.,
bro. of the precH'ding, was b. in

CharUvttetown, Oct. 2:i, IHi'A He
entered the R.N,, as a naval carlet,

July 4. 1857, was promoted sub.-
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lieut, 18fi3 ; Hcut., 1864, and com-
niaiuler, 1878. He comniamltid the
guiiUoat (Uiiui'la, on the St. l^vw-

ronce during! the Fenian trDuiiles,

1866, and H. M. S. (Jrifon, on the

coaHt of Nfd. in 1882 and 1884, and
for hin services in eonrieetion with
tlie fiaheries on that coast during
those seasons lie ioc»'ived the thanks
of the Admiralty. After a (Constant

and varied .service afloat, he retired

from the navy with th' ra;ik of

captani, 1891. ('apt. D. ni. 1872,

the 2nd dan. of James Ranishotham,
('rowhorongh Warren, Susi<ex, Kng.,

and fornv^'rly '>f Old Hall, Stand,
Lan<;ashire. In Kng. he is a (Jon.

in politics. ~ /iloxhain, Oxfon^Jihirt,

Emj.
DAVIN, Nicholas Flood, Q.C., jour

nalist and legislator, is the s. of the

late N. F. Davin, M.D., hy his wife

Elizii, youngest dau. of Richard
Lane, ot Bally Scanlan, Irel. B. at

Kilfinane, (V>. Limerick, .Jan. 13,

1S43, he was ed. by private tuition,

at Queen's Coll., Cork, and at a
coll. atfiliated to the London Univ.
Thereafter, he was called to the bar
at the Middle Tem|)le, London, 1868.

His connection with journalism
began as a reporter in the gallery

of the Ho. of Commons. He served

aftf-rwards as war correspondent for

the Irish Timi'n and the London
Standard during the Franco (Verman
war, and was wounded at the siege

of Montniedy. Being thrown from
his horse while hunting in Eng., he
came to Can., July, 1872, on sick

leave and without any intention

of staying. (Jrowing fond of the

ctmntry, he accepted an ofler to join

the staff of the Toronto Glohc as

leader writer on European. Ut.rary
a^d Hoi-ial (juestions. After he
became intereste<l in politics he left

tlie (I'lohe, and devoted a whole year
to lecturing in various portions of

the Dom. Hv, then jointMl the stall'

of the Toronco Mail, the chief organ
in Can. of the Con. party. He was
called to ihi Ont. bar, 1874, and
subsecjueullv' to t'.e N.-W. bar, and
was croated i^. C. by the Karl of

I»erby, 1890, As a bar^isUjr he

conducte<l an enquiry into certain

irregularities e.visting in the manage
ment of the Normal Sch., T«i onto,

1876; defended Bennett for tlio

murder of Hon. (Jeo. Brown, 1880 ;

and defended Macdonald al.so for

munler, securing a verdict of " man-
slaughter," 181)4. Mr. D. t(K>k part

ill the " N. ]'." campaign of 1876-77-

78, and was Sir John Macdonahl'a
candidate in Haldimand at the
ensuing g. e. After the Con.
triumph, 187H, lie was sent to

Washington by the new admn., to

encpiire into and report on the sys-

tem of Imliaii schs. in tlio U. S., and
he afterwards went to Man. to take
evidence on the l)est kxiatioi for

such schs. in that Pi'ovince. In 1880
he was apptd. Secy, of the Royal
Comn. respecting the C. P. Ry.,
and, in 1884, Secy, of the Royal
Comn. on Chinese immigration. Mr.
1). first went to the N.-W., 1882, on
a visit. He liked the country, and
determined to settle there. In Mch.
of the following year, he establisluHi

the lAader at Kogina, the first news-
paper ever issued in Assiniboia. The
Luuhr became a power in the land,

and remained under Mr. I ).'s control

for many yrs. Mr. 1). has sat for West
A.ssiniboia in the Ho. ^}i Commons
8in(;e the granting of representation

at Ottawa to tlie Territories, 1887.

He has thrtjughout laboured strenu-

ously for tlie promotion of a vigorous
immigration policy, the adoption o'

"Tariff" Reform," the encourage-
ment of a national sentiment,
scientific protection, and a free

court for talent. In May, 189."), he
moved a resolution declaring that

the principle of voting for members
of the Commons should be extended
to women po.saessing the qualitica-

tions which now entitle men to the
electoral franchise (IVe, 47 to 101).

He is one of the most scholarly men
in Parlt., being not only a master of

the Eng, laiigi- -ge, but also well

acvUiainted with Hebrew (ireek,

Lati.i, (ierman, and F* ich. He
' has st'.netinios addrcsseri, the House
i

in French. It was he who bestowed
th«.' nickname "Cabinet of An-

^
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tiqu(!S," on the Bowcll Admn. In

1897 he was chuHon Pi<;wlt, of tlip

Lib. Con. Assn. for the N.W.T. In

tht) aanie year hi- represfMited Can.
at the QiH<en'y DiamonrlJubilee colo-

bration, Boston, Maws. Of liis lit

eraiy works, not iii(;lii(ling hi8 public

lectures, the best known are : "The
Irishman in Canada," "Eoh, an Epic
of the Dawn '" (the first purely liter

ary work published in the N.-VV.),

•'Culture and Practical Power"
(which Mr. <JladHtone pronounced
"a blow struck for Civilization"),

"The Fair <irit," "British »s.

American Civilization,' "Ireland
and tive Empire," and "The Earl

of Beaconstield." He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., and m. Jvdy, 1859,

Eliza Jaiu\ 'Jnd dau. of Jas. Reid.

Ottawa ~ Rctjuia, N.W.T.; Albany
Chth, Toronto.

" No more tliorough type of the Irish

litterateur has Canada been favoured with.''

—John Le»peranci'.
" Known from one end of the Dominion

to the other for liis scholarly attainments
and his wii."— Colonies and India.

"One of the i-omparatively few men in

our public life who combine political

sagacity with broad literary culture."

—

Week.

DAVIS, Hon, Elihu James, mann-
factuier and legislatoi', is of U.E. L.

descent, his grandfather, Ashel
Davis, having come fiom rme of the
Carolinas, 1770, and .set tls'd m Haiti )n

,

Ont. B. in Tp. of King, Dc. 2,

1851, he was ed. at the public .schs.

,

at Watcrtiown Crannnar Sch., and
at Hamilton Comn.ercial Coll. He
is a practical mechanic, and heail <^f

the hrni of A. Davis k Son, of King
City, the most extensive tannnig
nianfrs. in Can. After serving sue
cessively as Councillor, Deputy
Reeve, and Reeve of his Tp. , Mr. I),

was elected Warden of York, 1884,
he being at the time the youngest
person ever elected to the office.

He entered the Legislature as mem,
for North \'ork at a bye-election,

1888, and lias (ontmued to hold the
seat in the Lib.* interest up to the
present time. He wjis elected

Chairman of the Public Accounts
Comtci.. 1895 ; was sworn of the p]x.

Council, July 21, 1896, and was in the

ensuing month calleil to succeed the
late Mi Balfour, as Provl. Secy, of

Ont. In addition thereto, he was
apptd. Regr.-Genl. of Ont., Dec.,
189f). Mr. D. belongs totheMeth.
body, is a teacher in the Bible-class

of his church, an<l has served as a
repi-esentative at the Annual and
(lonl. Confs. of tlie .same denomina-
tion. He is also a total abstainei',

a mem. of the Toronto Bd. of Trade,
a Forester, a Mason nrul a wheel-
man. He m. Oct., 1874, Margt.,
dau. of David Johnston, of King.

—

Tonmlo : Kimj City, (hit.
" An able debater, his induutrial, com-

mercial and business expi-riences have fitted

him to fill an honourable and respon.Mible

position in tho Councils of the Province."
GMte.

DAVIS, The Venerable Evans, Arch-
deacon of London, Ont. (Ch. of

Eng.), is a younger s. of the late

Rev. \V. Davis, and was b. in Ircl.

,

May 20, 1848. Coming to (.'an.,

while a chihl, he received his earlier

education in Quebec and Toronto,
and subsefpiently attended the Lon
don Grammar iSch. He took his

divinity course at Huron Coll., and
was onlained to the priestliood,

1871 After having hacl charge of

BnytieM Mission, he was (ailed to

London, Ont., 1873, and became
rector of the Ch. of St. James in

tliat city, which appt. he still holds.

Apptd. a canon of London Cath.

,

and Private Chaplain t<i the Bp. of

Huron, he was advanced to the
Archdea<!onry of London, 1894. He
is a mem. of the Exe(tutive of the
Ch. Missionary Soc, V -V. of the
Western Ont. Bible .Soc, and a flel.

to the Provl. and Oenl. Synods of

the Ch. He m. Oct., 1892, Miss
'.oui.sa Victoria (jreenwood, St.

('atharines.

—

Sf. Jatues'.f Rectoi-y,

London, Ont.

DAVIS, Hon. Robert Atkinson, capi-

talist. IS tlie s. of Thos. Davis,
Dudswell. P Q. B. there. Mch. 9,

1841, he was od. at St. Francis Coll.,

Richmond. Prcjceeding t^) Man.,
1870, \w entered the Legislature,

Apl., 1874, and was called the sam i

year Xo the Provl. Executive as

Treaa. In Dec. following, he sue

3 ,'
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opwied to thf> IVfiuierHhip. remain- I

ing in othce till 1X78. AcHMjrding to
:

Begg, he pursued a i)olicy of rigid

economy, and an one means to tliat

end al>oliHlu<l tlie Leg. (Jouncil.

He has nf)W lived for some yrH. in
i

South (^hicago, where he is a large
j

property owner. He m. Meh., 1870,

Miss Susan A. Trew (.she d. Nov.,
IH72). South Chiriv/n, III.

DAVIS, Lt.-Col Robert Henr^,
V. M. Hervji;e, was h. m Knoiskillen,

Irel., and reeeived liis edueation a!

tlie Royal Sch., Poi'loia. Coming to

Am., ho studied Med. at the Univ.
of N.Y. (M.I)., 1856), and 2 yrs.

later took the same degiee at

<^ueen's (!oll., Kingston. He piae-

fised hisprofe.ssioi) in Halimand, and
was ap))td. SheriH' of that eo. , Sept.,

1878. He entered the V. M. ser-

vice, Dec, 1801, and at the tinie of

the Trent afl'air, ISfi2, was apptd.
i;apt., and van promoted It. -col.

commanding 37th IJatt. , Haldi
niand Kifles, Sept. 28, 18«6. This
command he still holds. Lt. Col. D.

missesses a 1st class mil. scli. cert.

He was on a<;tivu .service on the
Western Out. frontier, 1864-6'), aft'-r

the St. Alban's raid, and likewise

during both Fenian raids, 1H66 and
1870. He wa.s also piesent at

Ridgeway, and is a V. P. of the
Vetoian Assn., 1866. He has writ

ten on the *' State an<l ('ondition of

the Rural Uattalions of Iniantry
Mil." Politically, he is a Reff>rmer,

and favouis Imp. Federation, to-

gether with free trad«i as far as

possible with Eng.,and her (colonies

Hem. Mary C dau. of Alex. Mitch-
ell. York, ()r\i.-~ York, Out.

DAVIS, Rev Thomas (K. C), i«

the s. of the late Jas. Davis, of

Kingston, Ont. , by Mary Ma<' Arrow.
ills wife, and was b. in Kingsti)n,

Feb. 5, 184i>. Ed. in thelooal schs.,

he pinaued his theol. stujiies at

Rogiopolis Coll., and at Liival

Univ. .and was ordained to the priest

hood, 18t>8. .Apptd. parish priest

of Ma<io<:, July, 1869. a charge he
still retains, he has been instru-

fnental up to the present time in

havnig new chs. erected at Madoc,

Marmora, Que(Misboro', and Twec^d.

He is the author of 'The Claims
of Anglicanism ; being an K.xamina-
tion ofthe .Articles of the Ch of Kng-
land' (1888), anfi was formeily an
editorial contributor to the Kingston
Freeman.— The I'rexhytery. Mtuloc,

Ont.

DAVIS. Thomas A., M.I)., is ol

Kng. and Scottisli origin, B at

Ingersoll, Ont., Dec. 22, 1858, he
was ed. at Gale ('oil.. Wis. Subse-
quently, he taught si-h., and after

that followi'»l citmmeri'ial puisuits
at Ncv.' iviciiland, Minn. He pur-
sued his med. studies at Rush Coll.,

and at the Coll, of P. and S.,

Chicago, graduating with hotumrsat
the latter, I88.'i. He was afterwards
senior phys. and suig. at Onik Co.

Hospil^al, and is nf)w Prof, of Surg,

in theCliicago(nini(!al Sch. lie prac

tises in the same city. He m. 1893,

Jennie, dau. of lion. J. L. McKee,
Three Oaks, Mich, -rhinufo, III.

DAVIS, William Richard, journnl

ist, was b at t^arua Kyln, Co.

Kildare, Irel., ann was ed. in Kil-

kenny Coming to (\'in. in early

lif(i, he becauK; a firactical printer

in the office of the Quebec Mercury.
Proceeding wt-.^t, he establisluMl the

Mitchell Adrocatf newspaper, Apl.

,

1860, which he has ed. for the past

20 yrs, and of whicli he is now sole

proprietor. Mr. D. has served on
the High and F»ubli.> Sch. Fids, of

Mit«'hell, has been chairman of the

Higl) Sch. Fid., has served 24 yrs.

in the town council, and lias held

the office of Mayor for a Icngthenetl

period. He ran for South Perth in

the Ont. Assembly, in t!ie Con. in-

terest, on two ocHjasions, l)ut was
defeated. He m. 1862, Miss 'J'a-

bitha L. Worth MitdieJI, Ont.

DAVISON, John Lorenzo. ?.I.I)., is

the s. of .folin McKay Davison. H.

at Yarker, Ont., Nov. 20. I8o3,

he was ed. at iVewburgh (irammar
Sch., and grafluaterl subsecjuently

at the Provl. Normal Sch. (McCabe
gohl med.). While serving on the
stall' of the Provl. Model S(^h., he
entereil Toront*. FTniv. (HA., 1.880),

and pursucil his med. studios at
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Trinity Med. Coll. (M.D., with lat

claHH honours, 1884). Dr. D. con-

tinuod his stuilieB in Edinburgli and
London, and was admitted a mem.
of the Royal Coll. of Surg., P^ng.

,

ISST). Iji tl»e same year he wa.s

apptfl. to the cliair of Path, in the
Women's Med. (Joll., Toronto, (in

wliieh city he liaw throughout fol

1ow(h1 thti j)ra(ticeof his profession),

and in the following year to that
of Mat. Medica and 'rhera])eu. in

Trinity Med. Coll. He i.s also one
of the j)roi>s and etls. of tlu; Canada
Lance/. Since 1887 he has heen a
visiting |)hyH. at the Toronto Cenl.
Hospital, and iioltls the chair of

Clinical Med. in Trin. Med. Coll.

Politically, he is a (,'on. ; in reli-

gion, an adherent of the Presb. Ch.
He is unni.—i'O Charlf's St., Toronto,
Out. ,• N'atUrnal Clvh.

DAWSON, George Mercer, ge(do-

gisL, dir. of tlie Can. Ceol. Survey,
is the eldest surviving a. of Sir J. W.
Dawson (7./'.), and was h. in Pic-

tou, N.S., Aug. I, 1849. He re-

ceived his early education in Mont-
real, where lie studied in McGill
Univ. as a partial student. In 1 8f)9

he entered the Royal Sch. of Mines,
London, taking its full cour.se of

study, extending over 3 yrs., and
passed as an associate, being first in

hi.s class, and taking the Edward
Forbes medal and prize in Ptiljeont.

and Natural History. He had pre-

viously taken tlie Dukeof Coi'nwall's

.soholarahi]) in his second year Re-
turning to Can., he was engaged for

a year in mining surveys m N. S.,

and in lecturing in Morrin Coll.,

Qiu'bec. In 187.3 he was apptd.
Geologist and Botanist to H. M.'s
North American Houndary Coniii.,

engaged in fixing the boundary line

from ihe Ijake of the Woods to the
Rocky Mta. In this capacity he
served for 2 yrs., and jHeparod an
elaborate rej>ort, with plates and
maps, (jn tlie (^eol. and Resources of

the Country in the vicinity of the
49th parallel. In coimection with
this work he also prepared a re])ort

on the Lignite Tertiary Foinuition,

a memoir on the Superhcial DepusitSi

of the (ireat Interior Plains of Am,,
and papers on the locust Visitation,

on the Fresh-water Sjionges of Can.,
and on the Fluctuations of the (ireat

Am. Lakes. On the termination of

his labours on the bimndary survey,
he was apptd., July, 1875, to the
sttiflfof theGeol. Survey of the Dorn.

He became Asst. Dir. July, 1883, and
Dir. and Depty. Head of the Dent,
of the Geol. Survey, Jan. 1, 1895.

While attending the Sch. of Mines,
he devoted special attention to(j!eol.

and Palteont. , under the tuition of

Ramsay, Huxley and Etheridge ; and
to Chemistry and Metal., in the
laboratories of Frankland and Percy.

His work on the Geol, Survev has

I

been chiefly in B. C. and the N, VV. T.

,

and in the discharge of his oHicial

duty he has exploied a large portion

of the western country, including a

I

boat journey of i,.30(> miles, witlione
portage of b() miles, from the basin

I

of the Liard River to that of the

I

Yukon. One of the moat important

j

of his public services was in connec

I

tion with the Behring .Sea arbitra-

tion. As one of the lirit. Comnrs.

,

he spent the summer of 1892 in the

I

Behring Sea region, for the jmrpo.se

I of inquiring into the conditions and
I
facts of seal life. The report of the

1
(,'omnrs. constituted the case of Hei

i Majesty's Govt, on this branch <>f

I
the subject, and was of great service.

i For ilia services on this occasion he

I

received the thanks of H. E. tlie

j

(tov. -Genl. in Council, and the

I

C.M.G. from Her Majesty. In addi-

tion to his oiricial reports, he is the

autlior of a large number' of notes and
paper's on geol. , geogiaph, and etlinol.

subjects, of which a list is given in

the " Bibliograpiiy of the Royal
Soc. of (Jan." He received the rle

gree of LL.D. fr'oni Queen's Univ.,

1890, and fi-om Mc(ini Univ., 1891.

In the .same year he was awarded Ihe
Bigsby gold medal by the London

1
Geol. .Soc. , for his services to the

! .science of geology, and he was
[

electe<l a Fellow of the Royal Society.

I

In 1893 he was elected Presdt. of

j

the Royal Soc. of Can.; in 1894 he
I was elected a corr. mem. of the Zoo-
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^l

logiciil Soc. of London ; in 1H95, a
Fellow (jf the Am. Assn. for the A<1-

vanc;. of Science ; in 189(i lie w'!i.s

tippUl. by tho Coun<3il of the Brit.

Assn. I'resdt. of the Gool. Sec. for

the Toronto meeting of the assn.

;

and, ni 1897, lie was awarded the
yearly gold medal of the Koyal
Geo^raph. Soo. foi- his work as a

whole. He is unni. - - ^8 Victoria

V/iamhern, Ottawa ; liideau Gbib.
" A sterling: and unowtentatious worker in

the pul)lic service."

—

Can. Gazette.

DAWSON, Sir John WilUam, edu-
cationist, geologist and naturaliHt,

ia the s. oi the late Jas. Dawson,
of Piotou, N.8., and was b. at that

I)lace, Oct. 13, 1820. At the age of

12 yrs. the instinct for science, in-

herited from his father, harl begun
to assert itself, and he began making
a collection of the fossil plants of

the N. S. coal formation. His educa-
tion was begim at Pictou Acad, and
completed at the Univ. of Edin
burgh. After a winter spent at the
latter institution, he aoi:onipanied

Sir Charles Lyell on his tour through
N. S., finished his collegiate course

in 1846, and returned home, luiving

already contributed something of

importance to the geol. knowledge
of his province. In ISoO he was
apptd Supt. of Education for N. 8.

,

an office which he held for ,3 yrs.

He had already made himself promi
iicnt by tiic pidilicatioii of many
papers, reports and lectures, on i\

variety oi subjects, characterized
by original and valuable lesearch.

K 'om this time he became chiefly

distinguished in In.'' own province
I a an indefatigable promoter of edu-
cational progress, and a founder of

educational institutions. He took

an active part in tlie C'^tablishment

of a Normal Sch. in N. S. , and in

the regulation of tlie affairs of tiie

Univ. of N. B. About 1852 he re-

examined in company with Sii' CliaiJ.

Lyell the Joggina section, and visited

llie Albertite deposits at Hillsbor

ough, N.H. He published after Ids

trip papers on the " Structures ](•

Coal" and the " Mode of Accumu
lalion of Coal." A few yrs. after

this, Mc(»ill Univ. was looking for a
head, and Dr. l>. was secured as

rrinci])al aii<l Prof, of Xatural His-

torv. He took up his ta.sk in KSor),

and saw the institution grow slowly
but surely, from small beginnings to

its pre.sent import^aiit position as a
Univ. among the great seats of

learning in Am. and Europe. It

has been stated that when he to(>k

charge, the Coll. management was
at the lowest. The Arts .ind Law
courses were higlily unsiitisfactory,

but in a short time there was a great
change for the better. Enterprising
and influential men of means ai<led

him in his t'*l'ortH, with the result

already de.scjibed. At the time of

his appt. as Principal of Mctiill, one
of the great drawbacks to the success
of the Univ. was the want of etticient

and superior sclis. to prejiare pupils

for matriculation. To meet tins,

he secured, in 1857, the establish

ment of the McGill Normal Sch., for

the training of Prot. sch. teachers.

He became Principal of the sch. and
laboured in that position with success
for VA yrs. He also succeeded in

1858 in establishing a Sch. of Civil

Engineering, [.later, this branch of

science was placed on a more com
prehensive basis as the Dept. of

Practical and Applied Science in the
Univ. His reputation in the scien-

tific world rests mainly on his geol.

investigations and disi;overiea, more
espeijially in relaticjii to the carboni-

ferous and post-pliocene formations,
to fossil plants and the fossils of the
Laurentian rocks. (hi the'sc sub
jects he has written a number of

memoiis, to be fouiul in the pro-

ceedings of the various learned socs.

,

in s<."ientific journals, and in official

rejiorts to Govt. He is tlie autlior of

a number of standard works, cover-

ing a large field of .scientific investi-

gation and elucidation. In 184'

he contributed to the Wernerian
Soc. of Edinburgh hi.-< first scien-

tific paper, on the species (tf field-

ndce found in N. S. In 1843 he
communicated a paner on the rocks
of Eastern N. S. to the («eol. Soc.

of London ; followed in 1844 by
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I

another jjapur on the newer coal

formation. In 1845, he publiHhecl a

paper on tlic ooal formation plant.s

of N. iS., and •xplored the London

-

deny mines. During the winter of

184(5-7, wiiik- :)tiidying in Edin-
burgh, lie eontiib\ited papers to the
Royal Soi:. of that citv on the
" Of(;urrence of (Jyjwum ' and on
the " Boulder Formation," and an
article to James<m'.s iiV//«/)?ov//; Phil.

Journal on the " Renewal of For-
eHt.s Destroyed b}' Fire." The most
important of his other memoirs are :

"On the Triassie Red Sandstime
of N. S. and P. E. I.," "On the
Colouring Matters f)f Red Sand
stone, " and on "The Metamorphic
Rocks of N. S." It was duruig
his trip to the J(»ggins with Sir

Chas. Lyell that the remains of

Deiulrn'peton Aratlimnim and I'npa
vctiuitn were found, the foi'mer the
first reptile found in the coal for-

mation, and the latter the lirst

known paliwozoic land snail. These
were followed by other discoveries

of the first carboniferous millipede.

During the summer of 1858 he made
a toui- of I^ike Supeiior, and nuule

an elaborate report on the copj)er

regions of (Georgian Bay and Mai-
man.se, in which he discussed the
geol. relations of the then little

known copper bearing Tocks of tlie

north shore oi I^ake Superior, and
the origin of deposits uf native cop-

per. About 1800, lie enlarged and
revised his book on " Acadian Oeol-

ogy," which is a complete account
up to date of the geol. formation
of the maritime provinces of the
Dom. A second edition, published
in 1868, and illustrated, .still re-

mains a standard work in geol. for

this part of the Dom. Some A
yrs. later appeared "Archaia, or

Studies of Creation in (Jenesis,' in

which the author siiows himself to

be not only an accurate scientist,

but a profound and reverent student
of the Bible. This wo) ... was after-

ward re-written and modernized,
and published in 1877, under the

title of " The Origin of the World."
In 1803 he ir.iblished "Air Breath-

ers of the GotX PeritHl"~the col-

lected result of niiiny years' study
devoted to the fossil reptiles and
othei land animals uf the coal of

j

N. vS. A year later he; discovered

j

the now celebrated " JSozooii Can-
iadeiuie"— the only animal remains

j

in the Laurentian rocks, which
had hitherto been considered azoic.

I In 1805 Dr. I). Icctureci before the

j

Brit. Assn. at Birmingham; and in

j

1870 before the Royal Inst, and

i

Get)l. Soc. In the latter year ap-
peared " Hand Book of Canadian
[Zoology"; and in 1872 "Notes on

I

the Post-Plioccnc of Canada," which

j

rai.sed the number of species of

,

known post pliocene fossils from .30

I

to over 200. In the meantime he

I

had lieen contirnially occupied in

I

the management of his Univ. ami
i
of the I'rot. Normal Sch. , both re-

j

quiring his constant attention and
the best of his laliour, not only as a

I

princi]tal, but as a lecturer. In
1870 he withdrew from his active

! duties in the Normal Sch., still,

i
however, remaining chairman of its

j

managing comtt;. His later works
have neen <if a general and «t>in

j

prehensive character and very valu
able. "The Story of Earth and

j

Man ''
is a popular view of the

[whole of the geol. ages; "Science

I

of the Bible" and "The l>awn of

1 Life," an illustrated work on Eozoon

I

and otiier ancient fossils, " The
Chain of Life," "The Origin of the

I VVurhl," "Salient Points in the
!
Science of the Earth," " Science in

;

Bible Lands," " The Meeting Place

;
of Geology and History," " Tiie

j

Historical Deluge," " Eden L<ist and
! Won," and " Ethics of Primeval
Life," are all of them profound and
interesting works, open to the*

general reader as much as to the
scientist. In 1881 he was awarded
the Lyell medal of tlu* (Jeol. Soc,
London, for original geol. researches.

On the formation of the Royal Soc.

of Can., 1882, ho was selected by
the Marquis of Lome to be its

first Presdt. In the same yr. he was
elected I'resdt. of thv's Am. Assn. for

the Advan. of Science, ami became
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Prpsdt. of the Bnt Assn.. 1886.

Ill 1893 lit- was »-lecte(l f'rcsdt. of

till! Am. (r«!(>l. Soc. In «(»»•( iiil ac-

kiK)wlc(lgiiU'nt of his eiiiintiiil wer

vices lo acieiico n\u\ education he
was created a (J.M.(J., 1881, and
was made a Kniglit Ha(rh.. 1884.

Sir VV^m. in a Fellow of the Itoynl

Sou., a Fellow of (he London <Jeol.

Hoc, a Fellow of the Royal Soc.

of Edinburgh, an LL. 1). of F.din

bnigh Univ., an l.L.D. of MHiill
Univ., a 1). (^. li. of Lennoxville
Univ., and a 1). L. of (!ohiniliia

Coll., N.Y. He letirod from the
offiee of Prineipal of MoCiill Univ.,
July .SI, 1893. an<l was thereupon
apptd. F,nieritu.s Prin<;!])al antl piof.

and governor's Fellow as well as

hon. curator of the Peter Hedpath
Museum, and given a hatnlsome
allowance for hi.s lifetime. Sir Win.
m. Meh., 1847, Margt. A. Y.,tlau.
of (J. Mereer, of F^dinhurgh. In
Meh., 1897, the golden wedding of

Sir Wni. and f^arly D. was celehta

ted in Montreal, on which occasion

they were made the reci])ients of

several addresses of congratulation,
accompanied by souvenirs of the
ii\tere.sting event.

—

^9S ITnirerHity

St., Movtrntl.
"To him Canada owes much more than

can he expressufl." -C'a/i. Gazelle.
" He hiw heeti for more tha;i a thinl of a

century recognized by all coiupetcnt jmigef^
as one of the few «reat mastei-s of that
wonderful science which seekw to rend the
haiidwritinsj: of tlixt o;i the face of the rocks.
There wa.s a (Mnsiderahle iieritKl of time
when f'rof. l>aw.son's special distinction

ainontf ^eolojiist.s was partly derived from
his maintenance of a rcliifious view of his

scieni'e rather than of the rationali>itic or
.ignostic view which found favour in well-

known quarters. The ejninent (.'an. ideolo-

gist has always contended that treolojry

rightly understoixl and the Uible rightly in-

terpreted do not coiit;iot."-Bt).si'o»i Aihvi-
ti-nir

DAWSON. Samuel Edward, Doiu.

public service, is the 2nd s. of the
late Rev. Benj. Dawson, a native of

I'. E. I., who came to Montreal,
1847, where, towards the close of

of his life, he took holy orders, ami
was ordained a deacon in the Ref
Ep. t!h., by his v.ife, Miss (lardner,

of Halifax. R. in Halifax, .liine 1,

1833, he was ed. at McCtiUoch's

sch. , in that city, and comnien(;e<l

his business career in partnersliip

with his father, trading as H. Daw-
son A Son, bo()ks('llers aiul .station-

ers, Montreal. The firm name,
after the retirement of hia father,

bectame Dawson Bros., Mr. S. E. I).

being the senior partner in associa-

tion with one of his bio.s. Mr. D.

was one of the fouiulers of the Dom.
i$ank Note (V)., I871>\ and one of

the promoters of the Montreal News
Co., 1880. Ajiptd. a mem. ot the

Bd. of Prot. Sch. (.'omnrs. , Mont-
real, 1878, he became also a member
of the B<1. of Arts and Manufac-
tures, P. Q., and was .subsequently

for .some yr.s. I'resdt. t*f that bodv.

He was likewise Secy, to the Art
Assn. He was one of the earliest

contributors to the (kiii. Monthly.
He has written also on literary

and historical subjeccs for the

Montreal Gnzfffi, the Montreal
Star, the Toronto Week, and other
journals. Df separate works from
his pen, the most important are:
" A Study of lyord Tennyson's Poem,
' The Princfiss' ' (2nd cd! 1 884), whi(^h

W. 1). LeSueur has pronounced the
best and most appreciative study of

the poem tiiat has anywhere aj)

peared ; and two monographs on
the voyages of the (I'abots and the

Land Fall of 1497, which were read
}>efore the Royal Soc. ot <'an.,of

which body lie was i lected a Fellow,

1893. He received the hon. degree
of Lit. 1). from Laval Univ., 1890;
and was aj)pt,d. Queen's F'rinter and
( !ontroller of Stationery of v'an.

,

Nov. 7, 1891. This office he still

fills. In 1881 he was apptd. a del.

to VVashington on the suhjet^t of

Intern. cr)pvright. Dr. D. is a mem.
of the Aug.' Ch. He m 18 -, Annie
M., dan. of (iilbert Bent, of St.

John, N , B. - /7? ( 'oo))'r St. , Qttauhx.

DAWSON, WilUam BeU, C.E., is

tlie s. of .Sii J W. Dawson (q.r.).

B. in Montreal, .May 2, 1854, he
was ed. at Met Jill" Univ. (B. A.

,

with honours in Nat. Science and
Logan gohl med., 1874 : M.A., 1879),

he also studied Engineering there

(B.A.Sc. with cert, of special merit,
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I 1,

1875 ; Ma. K., 1880). In Nov., 1875.

hi! wa.s adrnittod to the Ecolo den
PontH ('t ChauHS(MiH, I'aris, and pawn

od as till' fit'Ht of hiH cUifts, iS7<S.

In thf Kanm ycai Iw was adniittoil

a I'. I.. S., and in 1871* ho wan
olwtwl an aHHociatt! niein. of the
Inst, of (/. K. , obtaining alno a
" Miller ScliohirHliip " fi'oni that
body, for ai; fssav on tho Paroy
Ivi'servoir and un the Canal dn rEet.

In 1882 ho bocanie an exam, in the
Fac'vilty of Applied S(!ieiu'e in his

A/mn Miifo: Mr. !>. haw been
employed in a professional tapacity

on the Intercol. Ry., thi: Louisburg
Ry., the Ocei<lental Ry. and the ('an.

Pac. Ry. He was asst. engr. under
Walter Shanly in niakinj^ prelimi-

nary .surveys in tonneetion with
the projec^ted Houth Shore Ry. and
Tunnel Co. In 1881 he conducted a
topograp. survey of a portion of the
gold Held in N. S. . and. later, wa.** in

the employment of tlie l)«mi. Bridge
Co. His mo.st important work for

the C P. Ry. v.as in connection
with th(! arbitration between the

Co. anil the Dom. (Jovt. relative to

the ipiality of conKLruction of the
western sections of tlie Ry. in li. C.

This occupied the greater part of S
yrs., and required a thorough inves-

tigation of the methods of con-

atriu'tion in a mountain ctnintrv,and

also the examination of the Nortli-

ern Pacific and other western roads
for comparison with the sections in

di.spute. Subsc(|uently among other
work, he organized a testing labora-

tory for the CO. Apptd. an Asst.

Engr. in tlie Marine Dept., (Klyawa,

Sept., 1894, ho has since hcAni en-

gaged in conducting a tidiil .survey

in the (lulf of St. Lawrence. He m.
1883, Florence Jane Mary, eld. dau.
of A.s.st. Corny. -('enl. Elliott.— ^56'

Giiiiionr St. , (}tfan'o.

DAY, Forshaw, R.C. A., education
i.st, wa« b. in London, Eng., Nov.
7, 1837. Ed. at Dublin, Trel., he
studied Art under the auspices of the

Royal Dublin Soc, and, 8uh.,.;quent-

ly, at (Jore House, South Kensing-
ton, London. Coming to Can. , 1862,

he gave instruction in Art in Hali-

fax, and was for some yrs. draughts-
man of the firat-(^-lass at H. M.'s
Naval Vard. Apptd. Prof, of Free-

hand Drawing and Painting in the
R. M.Coll., Kingston, Mch. 14,I87»,

he remained in that ))osition up
to June, 1897. On tlie formation of

the Royal t -an. Acad. r)f Arts, 1880,

lie was ajiptd. an Academician by
the Marquis of Ldrne. His diploma
picturi! was a "Scene on the Nou-
velle River, N. H." His specialty is

land.scape and figure subjects, and
he [taints both m Mater-colours and
oils. Among his best known works
are: " The (Irand Pre" and " Louis-

burg, (^.B.," both exhibited in Paris,

bringing him prominently into no-

tice. He has exhibited in most of

the Intern. FlxJms. -Philadelphia
(centennial, Paris, Col, and Ind., and
Chicago Exposition. Ernest Hecht,
the eminent French critic, published
in Paris a veiy favourable notice of

his exhibit at the latter place. Mr.
D. was originally intended to be an
architect, having studied Architec-
ture and Design under Ferguson, of

the Royal Dublin Soc, which enabled
him to take the position of 1 )raughts-

maii in the Dept. of Engineering and
Architectural Works of the Navy,
at Halifax, N.S. He is v mem. of

the C!h. of Eng., and m. the widow
of Alex. Zwicker, Halifax

—

Halifax,
N.S.
BAY, George Bosworth, consnlju

service, is the s. of .John .T. Day,
Q.C. , of Montreal, by his wife,

Cybella Ann Eastman, and is of

Eng. ilescent. B. in Montreal, Dec.

28, 18.36. he was ed. at the High
Sch. in his native city, and has fol-

lowed a mercantile career through
out. He established trade relations

between the St. Lawrence and the
River Plate, 18G7, and was the tirst

Can. t'l make direct shipments to Rio
De la Plata, since when an impor-
tant and exteriive trade has sprung
up between the two countries. He
was Consul for the Argentine Re-
public at Montreal, 1875-88, and,
subsequently, for Peru. In Oct.,

1871, he was apptd. Consul-Gen. for

Chili in (Jan. Mr. D. m. Mary Ann
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Frain'cs, <laii. of the lat(> H<t?i. .Iiih-

tice ('liaM. Mi)ii<i(Utt , of Montit^al. -

I? I Sht.iihii St., Mvnhta/.
DEACON. His Honour Jolm, Co.

Ct. .ludgf, is tlic I'M. H. of tlui lato

.lohii l)»*ai(Hi, a iiativf of Kilkenny,
Irel., who (•aim- to Oan., ISKi, and
ff)r many yrs. t hficafter cairit'il on
hMiil)<'rin)f o)><TaliiiiiH in tlie ohl

IJatliurst ilist., hy his wife, Mary
Harjx-r. H. near Pfith. Ont., Jan.

1, IM'23, ho ua8 e<l llieic, and was
called to the Imr, IH4!>. Hf ptac-

tiswl hia prof«'»Hion at IVrth, and
waH for Honn) yrw. a partner of the
lato IToi). Akx. Morris. ().('., after-

wardH Chief-.Jnstico of Man. He
iKJcame Mayor of IVrlh, and wan
apptd. .fudge of the ("o. (,'t- of Ren-
frew, Aug. 'J7, ISHO. In religious

belief lie is a Meth Pcinhrob.OiiJ

DEACON, His Honour Thomas, jr.

,

Co. Ct. Judge, bro. of the pre(!eding,

was b. at Perth, N<.v. 7. 1832. Kd.
at the (»raiiimar (^ \ there, he was
called to the bar, i8H2, anrl prae
tised for many yis. at i'einbroke,

Ont. He was apptd. a Q. C. by the
Ont. Trovt. , 1S7U, and received a

similar diatinction from the Manpii.s

of Lornu, 1881. He became a Gram-
mar Sch. T'us^toe, a mem. of the
Town Council, Official Assignee, a
dir. of the Knig.ston and PemViroke
Ry., and Presilt. of the I'embioke
Lumber Co. He \w\d high rank in

the Orangf! Order, and rejjreaented

North Renfrew in the Ont. Assem-
bly, in the Con. interest, I871-7M,

when defeated. A Meth., he m.
18()4, Caroline Rebecca, eld. dau. of

John Dinilop, l'embrt>ko. He was
apptd. Jimior C<». Ct. Judge of Ren
frew. Jan. '?, \i^m.--f\mhrf>kr, Ont.

DEAN, Eev George Walter (Meth. ),

is of Scottish origin. He is the a.

of the late John Dean, formerly of

H. M.'.s 70th Higldanders, by his

wife, Hannaii Hlair (U. K.L. descent).

B. at Georgetown, Ont., 1854, he
was ed. at a common ,sch., where he
obtained a 2nd cla.S8 cert. Admitted
to the ministi\y, 1877, he wa.s sta-

tioned successively nt Elmira, Delhi,

Zimmerman, and at Emerfild St.,

Hamilton. In 1889 he accepted! a

call to mission work, going to l^anlT,

X.VV'.T. , then(!e he ptoeeeded to

('a)gary and Kdmonton, and finally

to Portage la Praine. In June,
1890, he was elected Presdt. of the

Man. and N. W. Conf. Hoin a

Tory, he is by (jonviction a Li I).,

pohVirally Hi- nr 1881, Sara K.,

2nd dan of the late Jas. Williams,
London, Ont. — Pnrtn<fe /« I'miric,

DEAN. Henry H., e<lucationist,

was b. of (.'an. and (ierman parent-

age, at Waterli>o, Ont., Nov. 12,

18(>."). Kd. at Hmfonl Public Seh,,

and at the Ont. Agr. Goll. (R S. A.).

he spent .some yrs. mi farminu. untilnig, uni
of Dairapi)td. Jan. 1, 1891, Pi'of. .it Mairy

Husbandry in his Ahtin Mater, a
position he still retains. Prof. I).

has now become an accepttMl author
ity on the subjects roming under
his special »lept. all over Ont. The
Dairy Sch. at the Agr. C^)ll. has been
iinfler his supervision since its estab-

lishment, ;ind it wns he who organ-

ized and look charge of the Travel
ling Dairy which has been produc-
tive of so nuicli good throughout
Ont Previous to his appt. he had
charge of the Dairy Dept at the

N. Y. Experimental Statioti. Prof.

D. has wiitten largely foi- the agri-

cul. jiress on the subject of dairying,

and he. was tlui ed. during his stu-

dent days of tlie O A. C linntir.

P()litically. he is a Reformer. —Ont.
AijnciilturnI Coll., Uuflph, Ont.

DEAN, His Honour William War-
ren, (.-'o. CM. Judge, IS tli(i.")th ,s. of

the h'te Rev. Horace Dean (Melh.),

by his wife, Ruth Ti.sdale, both of

L* E. L. descent. B. in London,
Out., Oct. 2;"), 1830, lie wis e<l. at
the Rarrie (Jrnmmar Sch., and at

V'iitoria Univ., (lofxmrg (B.A.,
18">4). He studied law under the
late Hon. Lewis VValUiridge, Q.('.

,

afterwards Chief Justice of Man.,
and was called to the bai', 1808. He
practised in Relleville, where he l>e

came Master in Chaiii.ery. Kor a
short piTJod he was acting Depty.
Mr. of Justice under Hon. Edward
Rlake, but gave u)) tluit position on
his appt., Sept. 9, 1874, to be Judge
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of the. Ca^. a. of Victoria. His

;

Iloduiir iH a iiitim. uf the Moth. Ch.,
and has attciuhid l\w Ooiil. ("onfH.

of tiiat IkkIv Hf in also u iiicrn. of

tlif M. (if KegtMitsof Victfitia Ihuv.
Ho III., daily ill lifo, thf i-ld. dau
of th« lat«'(Jill>ort jiogail, BcllHviUo.

Liiidso.}/. (h'f.

OEANE, John H., (oiin.sollor at

h>w, is a native of (!aii. Ho cntrnd
Rociio.ster Univ., Imt in 18(^2 loft

(•oil. and cidiHtod as a private Holdi«r

in dofi'iu'o of the Am rnion. Ho
aftorwardH sor\od ni tlio I'. S. Navy.
Aftor tiio war ho stiidiod law, wa.s

admitted to ihe bar and began prac

tico in the city of N. Y. He haw
boon ospocially diHtingnishod for his

gifts to l)on(!v<»loiit inslimtions iindoi-

the control of KaptislH. To Ruciu^s

tor Univ. ho lia.s given ijiiKXt.OOO. ho
Hides (!(»nsidoiahle siniir« to the Ro-
chester Thool. S(!niv and to VawHar
(V)ll.-AV,/. Vnrh.

OEA£NESS. John, odnoationist,

is Uio s. of paronts uho «;aiiio to

(Jan. from the Orkin^y Islands. B.

in Hamilton, Out., IHW. his early

yrs. wore spent on a farm near St.

Mary's. Ed. at the local .scli.--'.., ho
graduated at the Provl. Normal
Rch., 1S71, with the highest eortifi-

oates and honours. .After teaching
in village, town and high t..chs. , ho
was apptd. l'ul>li(; Sch Inspector

for Co. Middlesex, Nov , 1S74, an
ortice he still retains. ^fe is also

I'rof. of Botai)}' and Zoology in the

Med. l>opt., and of Botany in thc!

Arts Dept., of the \\ ostern Univ.
In ISfXi ho wasaj)ptil. a mom. of the

first Kdueatioiial Council of Out.
Ho was one of tht? oris, of The Hoy-
o' Criii. Headers, atxi ha.-^ Vjoen an
o(!oasional oontiibutor to the educa-
tional mags. He has held the office

of Prosdt. <»f the Kntomol. Soo. of

Unt., and also that of Prosdt. of the
Ont, Teachers' Assn. In religiou.s

holicf lio is a Presh. Lom/on, Oiil.'

D£ BELLEFEUILLE. Edouard Le-

febvre, t^.C , author, is th<* old. s.

of tlie late .Jose}>h L<'t'ohvro do
Bellefeuille, Stvjuvv of Mille Isles

and Cournoyer by his wife Caioline,

dau. of Edouard Martial Leprohon,

and was h. at St. KuBtache. P.Q.,
June, I(S4(), and ed. at St. Marys
(.Jesuit) Coll. , Montroal. Called to

the bar, IStil, ho has sinoo practised
his priifossiiai in Miiiitr<al, and was
oroatod a l^. C. by liio .\lai(juis of

Lan.sdowno, lh87 In 187!) lie ap-
1>eared before the Privy (Jouncil,

^'ng. ,on behalf of the Province of

^hi('))ec, in the ca.so of the Queen »w.

Bourgouiii, and was successful in

!
hiH appeal. CommeiK'ing in 1859,

I as a contributor to L (ynlrt, of
* which he was after wards (uie of the

• ^ditiu's, Mi. (le |i has since writ-

t< n largely for the press on liistorical,

I

legal and religious toj)ii.'a. Ho was
I one of the fimndorsof La Rir daiia-

! fiifiiiK, in wliich many of his moie
leiigl.liy iiid more amoltiou^ coiitn

but ions have appeared. Ainung his

I
iniblishod woikh are: " Tlu'so sur

lies Mariages Clandestins" il8(ki);

!a translation of " Lo Manoii ile

' V^illorai," by .Mrs. Leprohon (18')l) ;

' Le Code (.Mvd aunote '"
(,'h'd ed.

,

i

1891); "Le Canada et los Zouaves
Pontificaiix"(lH()8). In addition to

. other honouis lecoived, Mr. do B. is

a Chevalier of the Order of Pius

I

l.\., and a Commander of the Order
of the Holy Se}>ulchie. He was an

;
uir9ucce.ssful (iundidate for .loliotte

' in the Legislatu'o, 1871. Hv. takes
an interest m the repatriation move-

' inont, and is V. P. of the Coloiiiza-
' tion Hoc. foundo*! with that object,

i In religious faith, a R C., ho m.

i

1st, 1874, Mi.-^s Almandine Boaudry

I

(shod.); and 2n<l, 1879, Miss Agnes
' Macdonoll. -J.^ Clurrier Sf., Mont-
' VMlL

;
DE BILLT, Louis Adolphe. judge

I

and jurist, is (ios«.-oiiilt!d from Jean
P'ran^ois do Billy and his wife, (Jath-

' arine do Ijiimario, who came to Now
I

France, from P.iris, Uj74, and is the
s. oi .Solomon Billy, of iJentilly,

P.Q. , by his wife, Theoliste Beau-

I

fort dite Brinielle. B. at Gentilly,

j
Oct. 13, 1834, he was ed. at the
Coll. Nicolet, and called to the bar,

1859. He served as Stipy. Magte.

,

Rimouski, 1873-82, when he resigned

I

and was returned for the co. to the
Ho. of C'ommons. in the Con, inter-
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..THE HOME..
Savings and Loan Co,

LIMITED

No. 78 Church Street, Toronto.

Capital $2,000,(00

The Hon. Sir Frank Smiih,

President.

Eugene O'Keefe,
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James Mason, Manager.
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The Williams Mfg. Co., um\M,
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est. Retiring from political life, at '

the oloHe of the Parlt., 1887. In; re- I

Bunied his place at the bar, ami wa«
created a Q. C. by the ManpiiH of

Laasdowne. He was apptd. U> the
bench n» a Puisne Judge, S. V. , P. Q.

,

Feb 25, 1883. His Lonl.shif) is a
mem, of the R. C. Ch., and Isaa l)een

Presdt. of the St. Jean BaptisteSoc.,
Rimonski. He serve<l uIho as a del.

to tlie National t'onvention at Que-
bec, 1880. He ni. July. 1804, Adt^e,

dau. f>f the late I'ierre (Jauvreau,

N.P. (she d., 1890). By Act of the

Legislature, he resumed, 1893, the

prefix of "do" to his surname, as

borne by his ancestors.

—

New Car-
dull', P.Q.
DE BLAQUIEBE, Tne Et.-Hon. WU-

liam, Baron, is tlie 2n(l s. of the

late Chas. (!( Blaquiere, of Wood-
stock, Ont., by his wife Agnes, re-

lict of W. Lawson, and is the
grands, of Hon. Peter lioyle de Bla-

quiere, a mem. of the Leg. Council,

Can., and Chancellor of Toronto
Univ. B. in Can., Sept. 3, 1856, he
was ed. at the local schs. , and was
afterwards, foi some yrs. , a elk. in

the service of the Bank of Montreal.

He m. Jan., 1888, I.ucianne, dau. of

the late Geo. E. Desbarats, Mont-
real, and succeeded to the peerage

as 6th Baron de Blaquiere, of Ard
kill, ("o. Londonderry, Irel. , 1889.

He is also a baronet, great alnager

of Irel., a magistrate of the Co. of

Somerset and city of Bath, and an
officer in the North Somerset Yeo-

manry Cavalry. Although now of

necessity residing in PCng. , Lord de

B., we believe, considers him.scslf a

loyal Canadian, and is much attached

to the land of his birtlj. He is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and politi-

cally, a Con.

—

Brorkinorth Manor,
Ofoneentershire., Eiuj. ; Woodboronyh
Hoiute, near Bath, JEny.; Whiten
CInh, Lond^on, Ewj.
DE BLOIS, Bey. Austen Kennedy

(Bapt.), is the s. of the Rev. S. VV.

de Bloid, D.I)., by his wife, Mary S.

<le Blois, and was I), at Wolfvllle,

N.S., Dec. 17, 1866. At 14 be en

tared Acadia Coll. (A.<^., 1886;

A.M., 1888) ; studied Phil, m^ His-

18

tory at Bromi Univ. (A.M., 1887;
Ph. I), , 1888);Theol. at Newton Ther-l.

Inst., 18«0 90; and Phil at London
and Berlin, 1890.91. Being ordainwl
to the ministry, he was apptd. Vice-
Principal of the Union Baptist Semy.

,

St. MartinV N.B., 1891 ; and prin-
cipal, 1892. In 1894 he was chosen
to Hll the presidency of Shurtleff
Coll., 111. He m. June, 1890, Miss
Knnine Day, of Upper Sheffiohl,

K.K— Upplr Alio,,, III., U.S.A.
DE BUBY, Miss Jeanne Visart,

arti.st, the ehl «lau. of Coinit de
Bury, of Portland, N.B. , was b.

Jiin. 31, 1871. She devote<i herself at
an early age to the study of art.

She attended the <:lasses rjf the St.

John Acad, of Art and the Owens
Art Sch., studiefl one term at Brus-
sels, and 5 yrs. at Florence, in Italy ;

passed successfully before a jury of

the Royal Acad, of San Luoa, in

Rome, in May, 1893; was granted
the diploma of teac her of design for

the Technical and Normal Sclia. of

the kingdom of Italy by the Min-
istry of Public Instructicm at Rome,
in Aug., the .same year. Sht; re-

turned to Can. in July, 1896, and
was appt<l. Supdt. of the Art Dept.
of the Provl. ExJui., held in St.

John, N. B. , Sept
.

, 1896. Miss de B.
has obtained her greatest success in

portrait and genre painting, and has
been awarded numerous prizes at
flififerent exhns. She is destTibed as

a brilliant colourist and correct de-
signer, but her landscapes are want-
ing in feeling, and have the defects
of the modern Italian sch.

—

Port-
lam/, N. H.

DE CAZES, PatU, Quebec civil

service, is the s. of the late Chas. de
Cazes, an exteiisive lan«l own^r in

th(! E. T. , wlut sal in the oUl Cai.

.

Assembly, and whc* was the first

Frenchman by birtli "eturned to the
Can. Parlt n in Brittany, France,
June 17, 1841, he studied at L'ln-

;
stitution lx)riol, and at the Poly-
technic, Paris. Coming to Can.,

1858, he joined the })ress, and was
ed. HUficessively of Le Mexsayer (k

i Jo/ielte and Le Courier de St. Hya-
i
cinthe. Later, he owned and edited

I i
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La Nation^ and he waf. for 5 yra. a
contributor to Le Afonde, Paris.

tJalled to tlu' bar, 1809, h« practised

from that date to 1.S74 at St. Hya-
cinthe, in partnership with his

brother-in-law, the late Hon. H.
Mercier. In 1874 he was sent to

Paris on behalf of the Dom., remain-

ing in that city till 1879. While
there he took part in tlie P^xposi-

tion of 1878. He joined the public

service in Quebec, Apl., 1880, a.s an
officer in the Dept. of Public Instruc-

tion, and succeeded to theSeeretary-
ship of the Dept., which position he
still holdH, Apl. , 188(3. Mr. de C. was
apptd. a mem. of the Oeograph. Soc.

of France, 1875, and a Fellow of the
Royal Soc. of Can. on its formation.

He was V.-P. of the ist sec. of the
last-named soc, 1884-86, and Presdt.

of the same .see, 188(5-87. He re-

ceive<l from the French Govt, the
decoration of li'Ordie de Tins.

Publique, 1888, and had the hon.
degree of D.L. conferred upon
him by Liival Univ., 1891. Be-
sides several essays and jnono-

fraphs published at various times in

'ranee and Can. , he is the author of
" Notes sin* le Canada," of which 4
editions have appeared. His contri-

butions to the " Trans, of the Royal
Soc. of Can." embrace the following
papers: "Deux points d'histoire,"
" hii frontit'^re nord de la prov. de
Qu«^bec," " La langue que noua
parions," " Les points obscurs du
voyage de Jacques Cartier," and
"L'Episode de I'llede Sable. In
religion, Mr. de C. is a R. C. He
m. Nov., 1869, Mdlle. Hermine St.

Denis, St. Hyacinthe. — 5, Brebeuf
St.

,
Qid'hec ; Oarri-soii Club, do.

DE CELLES, Alfred Ducloi, author
and librarian, is the s. of the late

A. D. de Celles, N. P., by his wife,

Sarah A. Holmes. B. at St. Laurent,
P.Q., Aug. 15. 1842, he was ed. at
the Quebec Semy., which he left,

Feb. , 1867, in order to take editorial

charge of Le Journal de Quebec dur-
ing the absence in Piurope of the
responsible ed. of the paper, the
late Hon. Jo-seph Cauchon. He ro

piained connecteil with Le Journal

until 1872, when he became ed. of

La Minerve., the leadmg French-Can.
Con. organ in the city and dist. of

Montreal. He was still occupying
this position when called, J'el)y.,

1880, to succeed the late A. Gerin-

Lajoie, as asst. Librarian of Parlt.

,

at Ottawa. Subsequently, in Aug.,
188t5, on the reorganization of the

dept., consequent on the death of

Dr. Alpheus Todd, its form'^r head,

Mr. de C. was promoted to the Gen-
eral Librarianship, by conin. under
the great seal. Since 1882, l"e has
been also a mem. of the Bd. o. C. S.

Exams. Was formerly Presdt. of the

Club (^Jartier, Montreal, and ed. of

L'Opiniou. Publique there, 1881-83.

He is & Fellow of ihe Royal Soc. of

Can., and lias received from Laval
Univ. the hon. degree of Lit.D.

(1890), and from the French Govt,
the hon. distinction of Officier de
I'Inst. P,d)lique (1896). Among his

published writings are :
" Persecu-

tions et Reparations" (1881), " Une
paroisse Can. an dix-septieme siiVle"

(1882), "Oscar Dunn" (1886), " No-
tre avenir" (1887), "La cri.se du
regime parlementaire" (1888), "A
la Conqueto de la liberie en France
et au Canada" (1890), "L'Hon.
Juge Eouthier" (1890), " Sir Alex-
andre Lacoste" (1H91), "L'Hon.
John Molson" (1891), " Papineau :

Extraits de sa correspondence"
(1891), "Les Etats Unis : Origine,
nistitutiona, developpements" ( 1896).

This latter work was crowned with
the highest prize in the gift of the
French Acafl. of Political and Moral
Sciences, Paris, viz., o(H) francs,

1897. In the sane year Mr. de C.

proceeded to London as a del. to the
World's Congress of Librarians.

—

171 Daly Ave., Ottawa.
" Oe Colles wields a vigorous pen, and is

nuister of a liroad style. He has iiiaiiy of
the qualities of Voiiillot."—/o/in Lenperance,

DE CELLES, The Rt. Bev Mazime,
Coadjutor Bishop of St. Hyacinthe,
(R. C. ), is the s. of Fran9ois do
Celles, by his wife AppoUine
Coderre, and was boni at St.

Damase, P.Q.. Anl. 30, 1849. Ed.
at the Coll., St. Hyacinthe, he was
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ordained prioat, July 21, 1872, and
became vicar of St. Denis, river

Chambly. In 187t3 he was trans-

ferred to Beloeil, and in 1875 be-

came cur^ (Voffice. at, the Cath., St.

Hyacinthe. There he was apptd.
one of the first canons of the dio-

cesan chapter. Having rcjsigned

these honoura and duties, he was, in

1880, placed in charge of the parish

of St. Roch de Richelieu, and in

1889, of that of Sorel. His eminent
ti^lt nts and services received a fitting

recognition in Jan., 189;^, by his

appt. t<.) be coadjutor to Bp. Moreau
oi St. Hyacinthe, with the title of

Bp. of Druzipara, cum J'ulnra /mrcex.

ftiotw-.— Bi/ihop\s Palixe, St. Hya-
riulhc, P.Q.
BECHEKE, Hon. Fran^olB Gilbert

Miville, ./urri.ster and legislator, is

the 8. of the late Alfred M. Dechene,
merchant, St. Roch des Aulnais,

P.Q., by his wife, Luce Talbot, and
was b. at that place, Aug. 18, 1859
Ed. at Coll. Ste. Anne, he graduated
LL.L. , ai'!ec, [jrande dxHtinction, at
Laval Univ., and was called to the
bar, 1883. He practises in the city

of Quebec, where he is a mem. of the
firm of Bedard & Dechene. A Lib.

in politics, he represented L'lslet,

in that interest, in Uie Quebec As-
sembly, from 1886 to 1891, being re-

elected for the same constituency,

1897, and has attained a prominent
and intiuentia' position in the coini-

cils of his party. He was one of the
Secys. of the Ottawa Reform (conven-
tion, 1893, and has been, since May,
1897, Comnr. of Agriculiare in the
Marchand Admn., Quebec. Mi. D.

is a mem. of the R. C. Ch., and is

unm. —.54. St. Louis St. , Qmbec ;

Quebec GaiTinon Club.
" One of the most brilliant men in public

life in Qiiol)eo."~- //eraW.

DEEES, William Edgar, M.D., i8

the 8. of Wm. Decks, of North
Williamsburg, Ont., ar>.i was b.

there Apl. 23,1866. Fd. at Morns
burg High Sch., and MoGill Univ.
(B.A., and Logan gold medal.,
1889), he gratluated in Med. at same
Univ. (primarv prizeman and Holmes
gold medal., 1893)

asst. on the Geol. Survey, 1890-91,

and more recently has been employed
as Biologist with the Can. Govt.
Tidal Survey party. AppUl. Demon-
strator in Zool., McGill Univ.,

1892, he became Lecturer in do.,

and Asst. Demcmstrator of Anatomy
the same year. He was house sur.

to the Royal Victoria Hospital,

Montreal, uom its opening until

May, 1894. Ho now \. '•acti.ses med.
on his own account. He is the
author of a paper on • • The Eye in

Lower Animals," and of other con-

tributions to the scientific press. -^

46 Park Avenue^ Montreal.

DE FAUCONYAL, Bernard, con-

sular service, is a native of Belgium,
and by profession a civil and mining
engr. After .serving on the Govt,
ry. system in the Provinceof Luxem-
bovirg, he was sent as Consul for

Belgium to various countries, in-

clud'ng Brazil and the Argentine
Republic. He is also credited with
having been entrusted with delicate

commercial and industrial missions
in Morocco and Algeria. He was
apptd. Consul-Gtri. for Belgium to

Cfan., in succession to Ferdinand Van
Bruyssel, Oct., \%U.—25lMe.tcaJfe
St., Ottnirac

DE LONGUEUIL, Charles Colmore
Grant, 7th Baron, is the eld. h. of

Chas. Irwin (irant, 6th Baron de
Longueuil, by his w.fe Harriet, 4th
dau. of Frind Cregoe Colmore, of

Moor Knd, Co. Gu.ucester, Kng.,
and was b. at (Cheltenham, Eng.,
Apl. 13, 1844. Efl. at Bromsgrove,
he succeeded his father, 1879, an<l

m. 1878, Mary Jones, 3rd dau. of

the late Thos. Wayne, of Glendare,
Aberdare. He professes the Prot.
faith, and is a Con. in politics. The
title was granted by King Louis
XIV. of France, by letters patent,
dated Jan. 26, 1 700, and was recog-
nized by Her Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, Dec. 4, 1880. The first Baron
was a distinguished mil. commander.—

'' Birchwood,' Pitlochry, Pfrtk-
nhire, Scot. ; Cotuierixttive Club, Lon-
dvn, Eng.
DE LORIHIEB, Hon. Charles Cha-

Dr. D. was an i
milly, judge and juriHt, is the 8.
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«..,..

of the late J. B. C. <le Loriinier,

advot^ate, by his wife, Rachel Ca-
dieux de (>ourville, and waH b. at

Dubuque, Iowa, Sept. 13, 1842. Kd.
at St. Mary's (Jesuit) C'olL, Mont-
real, he was rsalled to the bar,

1865, and uj) to the time of liis

appt. to the bench, practised his

profession with liis late bro., T. C.

cle Lorimier, Q.C., and also with the
present Mr. Justice Girouard. Hav-
ing served as Crown prosecutor for the
Dist. of TerrelKjnne, 1873-75, he be-

came 1880, and still is. Prof, of

Criminal Law in Laval Univ. (LL.D.,
1882), and was created a Q. C. by the
Marquis of Lorno the same year.

He was a mom. of the Council and
Syndic of the Bar for several yrs.,

and was apptd. a Puisne Judge of

the S. C, P. Q., Apl. 15, 1889; R. O.
under the E. F. Act for L'Asnomp-
tion, 1894; and a mem. of the Bd. of

Cath. Sch. Coranra., 1895. While at
coll. he wrote a pamphlet, "Trois
Joure de Fete au College Ste. Ma
rie." He was one of the founders
of La Themin, and assisted the late

Judge Loranger in the editorship of

that journal. Later, in 1870, he
commenced the publication of his

monumental work: *' Bibliotheque
de Code Civil," now complete, and
comprising 21 volumes. He has also

prcxiuced another valuable legal

work: " Cours de Droit Criminel,"

and is the sole dir. of La Remit de
Jurisjirude^ice, a monthly publica-

tion issxied under the patronage of

Lord Aberdeen, and which is the
acknowledge<l judicial organ of the

rural districts of the P. Q. Judge
de L. , in his early years was Presnt.

of L'Union Cath. (Montreal) ; he
was also joint Atty. for the Credit

-

Foncier Franco-Canadien. His Lord-
ship m. 1865, Delle Ste. Jean, Mont-
real—55^ St. DeniH St., Montreal.

"An able juristconsult, as well as an
amiable and cultured tfeiitleiiien.

—

Mail and
Empire.

DE MONTIONY, His Honour Benja-

man Antoine Testard, Recorder of
Montreal, is the s. of the late

Lt.-Col. Casimer Amable Testard,
Chevalier De Montigny, ex-M.l'.,

and was b. at St. Jerome, P.Q.,
Oct. 6, 1838. Ed. at the Coll.

Joliette, he wjis called to the l)ar,

1859, and not long afterwards left

for Europe, where he was the first

French-Can. to take service in the
Pontifical Zouaves, organized for

the defence of the Pope. He 8erve<l

as a private for two yrs., refusing

the promotion which was offered

him for his gallantry and good con-

duct. Returning to Can., 1863, he
resumed the practice of his profes-

sion, was appt<i. Dist. Magte. for

Terrebonne, 1872, and Recorder of

Montreal, 1880. His Honour has
been a frequent contributor to peri-

odical literature. He is also the
author of several works, among
them :

" Histoire du Droit Cana-
dien," " Catechisrae Politique,"
" Etude sur la Colonization," " Des
Arrestations," "Le Nord," and
"Manuel d'Economie Domestique."
He takes great interest in the colo-

nization movement in his native
province, and is V.-P. of the Re-
patriation Soc. In May, 1884, by
a Papal decree, he was appt<l. a
Chevalier of the Mil. Order of Pius
IX., and in July, 1897, was elected

Presdt. Genl. of the Union Allet.

He loves Eng. rule and has a
profound veneration for the Brit,

constitution, which he considers the
" grandest in the whole world." A
R. C in religion, he m. May, 1869,

Mdlle. Marie Louise Hetu.

—

^'Montde
du Zouave,''^ Montreal.
DEMPSEY, Kev. John (Bapt.), was

b. of Presb. parentage, near Ra-
sharkin, Co. Antrim, Irel., Dec. 28,

1822, accompariying his parents to

Can. in 1831. He subsequently em-
braced Bapt. principles, and was
ed. for the ministry in the Bapt.
Coll., Montreal, graduating 1848.

He was ordained in the same year,
and settled in St. Andrews, P.Q.,

where he raised up a Bapt. Ch., and
i-emained its pastor for 16 yrs. In
1864 iie went to Port Hope, and
afterwards was stationed at Inger-
soll, Kincardine, Port Rowan, Den-
field and Ailsa Craig, in all of which
places he left traces of his active
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and perBovering spirit in the work of

the Ch. He was for 15 yrs. Secy.

of the OttHwa Bapt. Asan. and of

the Mission. Convention, East, from
its formation in 1 858 to 1 864 ; was
also Secy, uf the Superannuation
Soc, 31 yrs. For many yrs. ho was
a trustee of the Can. Literary Inst.

,

Woodstock, and also of the Tlieol.

Bapt. Coll., Toronto. Failing health
compelled his withdrawal from the
constant work of the niinistry,

1889. He wa,s elected Presdt. of

the Bapt. Convention of Ont. and
Quebec, 1895, having previously re-

ceived the degree or D. D. , from
McMi.stor Univ.

—

Imfrw//, Out.

DENISON, Lt.-Col. George Taylor,

Ont. public service, comes of a fam-
ily which has won a high place in

the annals of Can. His greatgrand
father, Capt. John Denison, of tlie

2nd West York Regt., Kng., was
one of the pioneers of Toronto,
where he settled in 1796. His
grandfather, Lt.Col. Geo. Taylor
Denison, served as a volunteer
officer in the war of 1812, and in the
rebellion of 1837 commanded a vol-

unteer cavalry troop, which he had
himself organized, and which is now
known as the (iov. -Genl's. Body
Guard. He was also prominent in

city politics, being a nicm. of the
first City Council. He m. the only
child of Capt. Richard Lippincott, a
U. E. Loyalist officer from New
Jersey, and. by this marriage he had
as., b. at Bellevue, Toronto, 1816.

This 8., the father of the subject
of this sketch—also Geo. Taylor
Denison—though a lawyer by pro-

fession, gave his chief energies to

the Can. volunteer service. In 1838
he was apptd. lieut. in the Body
Guards, then commanded by his

father, and in 1846 he obtained
command of the ti-oop. He may be
regarded as the father of Toronto's
niuitla, since he organized cavalry,

artillery, and rifles. The Queen's
Own was one of the corps raised by
him. Like his father, he was also

prominent in civic affiiirs, and was
tor a long time aid. for St. Patrick's

Ward. The subject of this sketch

was b. in Toronto, Aug. 31, 1839.

He wad od. at U. C. (Joll., and
graduated LL. B. at Toronto Univ.,
1861. Called to the bar the same
year, he practised his profession in

his native city, being for some yrs.

in partnership with his bro. , the lato

Lt.-Col. F. C. Denison, CM.G.,
M.P. Elected to the city council,

he sat therein as aid. for St. Pa-
trick's Ward, 1865-67, when he
declined re-election. In 1872, and
again in 1873, he was sent to Eng.
by the Govt, of Ont. as a special

Comnr. in behalf of immigration. In
1877 he was apptd. Police Magis-
trate for the city of Toronto, an
office ho still retains. His military
service commenced 1855, he being
then gazetted cornet in the (»ov.-

Genl's, Body Guard. He became
capt. of his troop, Apl. 22, 1857,
was promoted maj., 1862, and
It. -col., 1866. Lt.-Col. D. holds a
l,st class Cavalry certificate. He was
on active service during the Fenian
raid, 1866, and commanded the out-

posts on the Niagara river, under
Col. (now F. M. Lord) Wolseley, in

the autumn of that year. He was
again on active service during the
N.-W. rebellion, 1885 (mentioned
in despatches and medal). He has
V)een a frecjuent contributor to the
newspaper and periodical press on
subjects of national and military
importance, and has likewise ap
peared on the lecture platform in

advocacy of Canada's rights and
of the preservation of tne unity
of the Empire. He has published
separately :

" The National De-
fences ; or, Observations on the Best
Defensive Force for Canada "

( 1 861 )

;

" Canada, is She Prepared for War ?"

(do.) ;
" A Review of the Militia

Policv of the Present Administra-
tion ''^

(1863) ; <' Manual of Out-
post Duties" (1866) ; "The Fenian
Raid at Fort Erie" (do.); "Cav-
alry Charges at Sedan " (1872) ; "A
Visit to Genl. R. E. Lee" (do.);
" Modern Cavalry" (Lon., 1868 ; in

German, 1869 ; in Russian, 1872 ; in

Hungarian, 1881); "Canada and
Her Relations to the Empire " (Re-
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printed from the West. AVr., ]89r>).

In 1877 he won the HrHt prize otfero(i

by the Emperor of RuHsia for the

best " History of Cavalry." On this

occasion he proceeded to St. I'eters-

burg, where he remaini'd for two
months, and was presented to the

Emperor and Rmpross. The work
was published in London the same
{rear, and in Russian and German
ater, and is now being translated

into Japanese by order of the Minis-

ter of War of Japan. This achieve-

ment was very Jjighly regarded,

not alone by Canadians, but by
British subjects ev-irywhere. To
mark his sense of the luthor's pluck
and ability, the Marquis of Dunerin,
at that time (Jov.-(jlen'. of Can., pre-

sented him with a mxial suitably

inscribed. Among ti.e most im-
portant of his public lectures and
addresses have been t." " following :

" The Importance of Maintaining
the Unity of the Einpiie " (deliv-

ered before the Imp. and Fed.
League, Lon., 1890); "The United
Empire Loyr.iists" (1891); "The
Opening of the War of 1812 " (do.) ;

"National Spirit : its Influence

upon Nations" (do.). Lt.-Col. D.
has been connected with a large

number of national, mil. and patri-

otic societies in his native country.
He was one of the founders of the
"Canada First" party, an organi-

zation that did much to shape the
destinies of the great North-West,
as well as of the Dom. at large.

Later, he assisted at the birth of the
Hist. Soc. of Ont., and is an hnn.

mem. of the Women's Can. Hist.

Soc. Ho is also Presdt. of the Dom.
Cav. Assn. , and has been Presdt. of

the Can. Mil. Inst. On the forma-
tion of the Royal Soc. of Can., 1882,
he was selected by its founder, the
Marquis of Lome, to be a mem. of

the sec. on Eng. Literature and
History, and he was subsequently
elected Presdt. thereof. In 1894 he
was apptd. a mem. of the Bd. of

Trustees of U. C. Coll. In 1893
he was elected Presdt. of the Impl.
Federation League in Can., and in

the fall of that year the Council of

the parent I^'ague dissolvefl. At
the next aimual meeting of the Can.
Branch at Ottawa, Col. I)., the
Presdt., and a deputation of the
League were apptd. to proceed to
En^. in 1894, to urge the reorgani-

zation of the League, 'i he mission
was very successful. On the 20th
July, 1894, the deputation met a
number of friends of the cause, Sir

John Lubbock in the chair, and the
conf. decided upon the constitution
of a revived League, under the name
of the Brit. Empire l..eague. It is

now a powerful organization, with
the Duke of Devonshire as Presdt.,

the Lord Mayor of Lon., the Gov.
of the Bank of Eng., the Dukes of
Fife and Rutland, Lords Duflferin,

Jersey, Onslow and Brassey, the
Rt. Hon. A. G. Balfour and Sidney
Buxton as V.-I's. The Can. branch
last year adopted the name of the
Brit. Empire League in Can. , and Col.

D. was elected Presdt. Ir. 1895 the
Govt, of the day paid him the com-
pliment of requesting him to unveil
the monument ergcted in commem-
oration of the battle of Lundy's
Lane, 1814. Col. D. is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. Ho has been twice
m. : Ist, Jan., 1863, to Caroline, dau.
of the late Oliver J. Macklem, Chip-
pewa, Ont. (she died Feb., 1885); and
2nd, Dec. , 1887, to Helen, young, dau.
of the late Jas. Mair, Perth. Poli-

tically, he was b. a Con., but, dis-

8ati.sfied with the conduct of the
Govt, at the time of the first Red
River rebellion, following the princi-

ples of the Can. First party, he
left the Con. body, contested Al-
goma in the Reform interest in

1872 for the Ho. of (yommons,
and was defeated by the late Hon.
J. B. Robinson, by a majority of 80
votes. He has never been a party
man, but always a Can. First man

;

and in 1891, when the Reform party
were coquetting with the U. S. in

trade matters, ne was vehemently
opposed to Com. Union, and advo-
cated with intense earnestness the
tightening of the Ixinds with the
Empire by a system of Imperial
preferential tariffs. In the last
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election, 189(5, iih both partieH stooil

on e<iually loyal platforniH, he was
neutral and took no part.

—

Iffydon
Villa, Toronto ; Natiowil Club.

"The watch-tloK- of the Empire." H. U.
Ualiburton.

" An otfloer and a ifentlenian."

—

Toronto
Telegram.

"The never failing- advocate of Imperial
\xn\ty."—Colon\e* and India.

" A continental reputation for loyalty to
Queen and (xmntry."

—

Buffalo Hxprent.
"Her Majesty 'h most loyal colonial bom

subject."—/>otij;ia» Sladeji in " I'he Queen."
" Aa a public Hoeaker, and a writer of

terse vi(,'oroiis Kuffiich, Col. D. would bean
effective advo<*te of any cause."

—

Star.

DENISON, Mrs. Grace Elizabeth,

author, i.s tlie dau. of the late Ven.
Archdeacon Sandys, of Chatham,
Ont. , where she wa.'» 1). and ed. In

addition to having written many
bright clever articles and sketches,

which have appeared in Ovting,

Saturday Night, Massey'a May., anfl

other periodicals, she is the author
of a volume entitled, "A Happy
Holiday ; a Tour Through ICurope

( 1 89 1 ). She represented the W omen
i'ournalists of Can. at the World's
I'air, Chicago, and is now one of

the eds. of Saturday Night, Toronto,
and the writer of the column in

that paper signed " Lady Gay." She
m. some yrs. ago All)ert Ernest, s.

of the late Lt. -Col. R. L. Denison,
of Dovercourt, Toronto.

—

703 On-
tario St. , Toronto.

DENISON, Captain John, R.N.,
bro. of Lt.-Col. (1. T. D., was b. at

Rusholme, Toronto, May 25, 1853.

Ed. at U. C. Coll. , and on the Bri-

tarnia training ship, he entered the
R. N. as a cadet, Apl., 1867, was
promoted midshipman, June, 1869,

8ub-lieut., Dec, 1873, lieut., Apl.,

1878, commander, Dec, 1891, and
capt., May, 1896. He commanded
H.M.S. Firebrand, in the China fleet,

for 4 yrs., and subsequently the
OosHamer fund the Aimon. In May,
1893, he was apptd. commander of

the royal yacht Victoria aiui Albert,

and in May, 1897, capt. of the
Laconia, a Jst class cruiser. Capt.
D. is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.

,

and m. Miss Florence Ledgard, of

Ellerclose, Roundhay, near Leeds,

Eng.— (Imted Serrice Chth, London,
Eng.
DENNIS, William, journalist, is

the 8. of John Dennis, by his* wife,

Mary, i .lu. of H. (r Parnali, founder
of the firm f»f Farnall ft Sons, scale

and machinery manftrs. , Bristol,

Eng. B. in (Cornwall, Eng., 1856, he
came to (Jan. 1873, and at once took
a position on the etl. staff of the
Halifax Herald. .\b(mt 1881 he
accepted a position on the Winnipeg
Sun, and on leaving that pajKir o
rejoin the Herald, July, 1883, was
presented by citizens of Winnipeg
with an adtfress, accompanied by a

fold watch and silver tea service,

[e has since then been news cd. of

the Herald, and also N. S. corres-

pondent foranuml)erof leading Eng.
and Am. journals. His articles in

the Herald on the "Antiquities of

Halifax," showed much research, and
will, at some future time, be repro-
duced in a permanent form. He has
sat as an aid. in the Halifax City
Council for upwards of 10 yrs. , and
in that l)ody has filled the chair-

manship of the comtes. on Public
Accounts and Public Charities. He
has served also as a mem. of the
Sell. Bd. In religious belief a Presb.

;

politically, he is a Con. Hem. 1878,
Agnes dau. of Alex. Miller, of Truro,
a.H.— Halifax, N.S.
DERICK, Miu Carrie M., educa-

tionist, is a native of Clarenceville,

P.Q. , where she received her early

education. She subsequently entered
Mcfiill Univ., and is conceded to

have attained " the first place in the
Univ." as a student. On graduating,
1890, she won the Logan gold medal
for Nat. Science, with an average of

94 per cent, throughout—the highest
average taken in the Univ. in that
year, i>r perhaps, in any other.

"^Thereafter, notwithstanding many
offers (»f employment from large
educational institutions elsewhere,
Miss I), remained in Montreal, where,
in addition to being on the teaching
staff of Trafalgar Inst., she is

Demonstrator in Botany in her Alma
Mater. She is an active mem. of the
Montreal Women's Club, and has
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ir
fi\^^:

*"

^-
;

lecturwl iHjforc it on " The Kthics
of Lubour," and other HuhjectH. Sh(5

ifl also Secy, of the Montreal branch
of the Am. Folk Lore Soe., and V. P.

of the Mc(Jill Univ. Graduates' Soc.

—

Montrerd.
0E8 BRISAT, Mather Bylea, retired

Cc, Ct. Judge, of Huguenot descent,

is the 9. of the lato ThoH. Belcher
DeH Brisay, M.l). , of I'artniouth,

N.H., by Lucretia his wife, dau. of

JesHe VVotnlward, of Halifax. B. at
Chester, N.S., Mch. 19, 1828, he
was ed. at Dartmouth r.nd in Hali-

fax, waH called to the bar, 1851,

and later was created a Q. C. He
was Secy, of the first Provl. Indus-
trial and Agricultural Exhn., Hali-

fax, 1854 ; a Conmr. for the consoli-

dation of the Statutes of N. S.,

1876, and Immigration Agent for

N. 8., procoe<ling to Gt. Brit, on a
mission in connection with his uppt.

,

1872-76. He sat for Lunenburg in

the N. S. Assembly, in the Lib.

interest,! 1867-76, and was Speaker
of that body, 1875-76. He was
apptd. by Lord Dufferin, Co. ("t.

Judge for Lunenburg, Queen's and
Shelburne, N.S., Aug. 21, 1876; re-

signed Jan. 1897. He is ^he author
ofa "History of the Co. of Lunen-
burg" (Toronto, 2nd ed., 1895 ; 585
pages, illustrated with maps and
views). He m. Sept., 1876, Ada
A. , eld. dau. of John Harley, Collr.

of Customs, Bridgewater, N.S,

—

Bridf/^. trater, N. S.

DESJABDIHS, Hon. Alphonse,
statesman, was b. at Terrebonne,
P.Q., May 6, 1841, and belongs to a
family long settled in the country.
Efl. at Masson Coll. , Terrebonne, and
at Nicolet Coll., he was called to

the bar, 1862, and practised his pro-

fession in Montreal. In 1868 he
gave up law for journalism. After
serving on the editorial staff of

L'Ordre for some yrs., he l)ecame
chief ed. and one of the dirs. of L*i

Nouveau Monde, and while occupy-
ing that position was created a

Knight of the Order of Pius IX., in

acknowledgnicnt of his services to

the Ch. of R. He took an active

part in organizing the Papal Zouaves

sent by the Province of Quebec to

the asHistanco of the Holy Father,
1868. He was also one of the framers
of the "Progranune Catholique,"
1871. A C<m. in jKilitics, he sat

for Ho<;helaga in the Ho. of Com-
mons, in tnat interest, 1878-92,

when he was called to the Senate.
He was Mayor of Montreal, 1893,
and in that capacity receive<l the
dels, attending the annual conven-
tion of the Christian Endeavour Soc.

heUl that year in Montreal. In the
same year he refused in give oUicial

recognition to the ofiicers of the
Italian warship Etna. He entered
Sir Mackenzie IJowell's ( Jovt. , as Mr.
of Militia, Jan. 15, 18WJ, and in

Mch. of that year was one of the
official dels, sent to Winnipeg re-

specting the Man. Sch. question.

On the formation of Sir Charles
Tupper's Admn., May 1, 1896, he
took otiico luider him as Mr. of

Public Works, and retired with his

leader and colleagues after their

defeat at the polls same year, he
being himself defeated as a candi-

date for Richelieu. Mr. D. is Presdt.

of the Banque Jacques Cartier, and
V.-P. of the Can. Accident Assur.
Co. He was formerly Presdt. of

Le Credit Foncier du Bas Can. He
m. Ist, May, 1864, Virginie, eld,

dau. of the late Hubert Pare (she

d. Feb., 1879); and 2ndly, May,
1880, Hortense, dau. of Joseph Bar-
soleau.

—

71 Dubord St., Montrecd ;

3fa{»onneum.
DESNOYERS, His Honour Mathias

Charles, Judge of theCt. of Seesions,

Montreal, was b. at St. Vincent de
Paul, P.Q., Apl. 23, 1835. Ed.
there and at Montreal, he followed

the law course at St. Mary's (Jesuit)

Coll., Montreal, and was called to

the bar, 1860. After practising

successfully dui ing the intervening
time in Montreal, he was apptd.

Police Magte. for that city, 1876,

and became, two yrs. later. Judge of

the Ct. of Sessions for the Dist. of

Montreal. He al.so tills the ofHce

of City License Coninr. and Revisor
of Provl. Electoral Lists, and from
1868 t^ 1892, was Treas. of the

'4'
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i\.

Cath. iSch. Comnra. , Mmitroal. In
roligion, he is a R. ('.

; and tn. a
(lau. of tht> lato Sheriff L« Blanc —
78ii St. IhinxSf., Montreal.

DE SOLA, Bev. Meldola (Juwinb),

is the eld. 8. of the late Rev. Abra-
ham (le Sola, LL. I). , Montreal, in hin

lifetime one of the moHt scholarly

exix)nonts of orthodox Judainm in

Am., ami wash, in Montreal, Maj'
22, 1853. He early displayed a
love for Hebrew and Theol. studies,

which were prosecuted xuuler the
direction of his father. Following
commercial pursuits for a few yrs.,

his father's failing health redirected

his attention to the work of the
ministry, and from 1876 to 1882,
he officiated regularly as voluntary
lay assist, at the Spani.sh and Por
tugiiese synagogue, Montreal, the
senior Jevish cong. , by netily a cen-

tury, inthatcity. Here his father had
ministered for a lengthened perio<l,

and upon his death, Juno, 1882, the
cong. urged the son to accept the
vacant cliarge. He acceded to their

wishes, and thus became the Hrst

Jewish min. of Can. birth. In his

opening sermon the new pastor ex-

pressea in the most explicit manner
his determination to uphold the
principles of orthodox Judaism, and
his subsequent career has proved
tho sincerity of his words. He is

recognized as the leader of the
orthodox majority of tlie coiomunity,
and as a steadfast opponent of in-

novation and reform, so-called. In
1885 a number of Am. reform mins.
held a convention at Pittsburg for

the purpose of defining the princi-

plts of reformed Judaism. His
sermon upon the occasion led a
portion of the ordinary press to de
nounce his opinions as " Inger-
soUism with a vengeance," but he is

content to take as his motto, "/)e-
hnda eM Carthago," and he never
misses an opportunity of attacking
the reform movement. Mr. de S.

has frequently preached in N. Y.
and in London. During his last

visit to Eng. he was invited by the
Chief Rabt)i U) occupy his pulpit,

and his sermon then delivered

create<l a most favourabhi impres-
sion. Another sermon, in N. Y., was
Hubse(|uently publisluMi in fximphlet
form, and its copious notes and
references were declarwl by the
Jewish press in Eng. to be a valv

contribution to the history of . -n

reform in Am. He has oft* een
subjectetl to bitter attm-' , <th in

the U. H. and in Eng. , but > seems
quite indifferent to his assailants.

Having a cause to plead, he pleads
it apparently without fearor favour.

He has received several calls to
positions that would be more re-

munerative to him, but ho has so

far steadfastly refused to leave his

father's old cong. Wliile he assum-
ed his present jMisition for the pur-
pose of protecting the cong. against
the inroads of radicalism, his pulpit
work has been by no means confined

to this one line of duty, and many
of his sermons upon other subjects
have been given to the public in

separate form. Nor have his syna-
gogue labours been limited to the
p'.iTpit. An accomplished musician,
he has instructed tho cong. choir

for more than 20 yrs., and, under
his guidance the numerous responses
are sung by the cong. and choir.

He m. 1887, Katie, dau. of the
Rev. I. Samuel, senior min. of the
Bayswater Synagogue, London, Eng.
Mrs. de S. has established a useful

soc. in connection with the cong.
free sch. , and has organized a series

of free entertainments for tho poor.

She is V.-P. of the Montreal branch
of the NatJcmal Council of Women
of Can., and Presdt. of the Mont-
real Soc. of the National Council of
Jewish Women.

—

65 Victoria St.,

Moiitrea/.

DE 80YKE8. Rev. John (Ch. of
Eng.), is the 8. of Rev. Francis de
Soyres (Ch. of Eng.), aad is of Hu-
guenot descent. B. at Bilbrook,
Somersetshire, Eng., Apl. 26, 1849,

he was ed. at Bright<jn Coll. and at
Caius' Coll., Cambridge, whore he
obtained the mem.'s prize, 1870,
2nd chiss Law Tri]Kis, 1872, and
Hulsean prize, 1877. He graduated
B.A., 1876, and M.A., 1879. He
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li«' WiiH <;li<)S(!ii ed. of Uu) Chrislian

Guardian, tlio principal organ of the

Meth. Ch. in Cati., and continued to

hold that {)OHition up to Sept., IKi)4.

Since then hu has uccupitMl a HU{>ei

-

annuated relation. Throughout hiH

long career Dr. 1). (he received the
degree of D. D. from Victoria Univ.,

1879) has rend«>r(Kl important ond
valuable serviceH to hiH VA\. and
country. I?' 1873 ho was elected, in

conjunction with the late Rev. Dr.

Nelles, to arrange with the parent
conf. in Kng. terms of settlement
arising from the union of the Wesl.
Meth. , New Connexion and chs. of

the Eastern Brit. Am., (Jonf. In

1881 he was a mem. of the great
Ecumenical Meth. Conf. in London,
and also of a similar conf. held in

Washington, 1891. He advocated a
new hymn book, and took a leading

part in compiling and editing the
same, his poetical taste being of

especial value. He has always been
an ardent prohibitionist, and in 1880
was elected Presdt. of the Out.
branch of the Dom. Alliance. He is

still a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of

that body. Two yrs. afterwards he
became Presdt. of the Toronto Conf.
In 1889 he was chosen Presdt. of

the Can. Press. Assn. He strongly
advocated Meth. Union in the (Jvar-

dian, and though dissenting from
some provisions in the basis, has
heartily and loyally laboured to

make the union a success. Believ-

ing that the cause of higher educa-
tion in the Moth. Ch. and through-
out the country would be benefited
by the federation of Victoria Univ.
with the Univ. of Toronto, he
strongly advocated that union, in

season and out of season. His first

literary attempt of importance was
an essay against the use of tobacco
by Christians, which won for him
a gold watch against a number of

competitors. He has at dilTerent

periods published volumes and pam-
phlets, some of which are :

" The
True Church," "Broken Reeds,"
•'V^'ay Marks," "Priestly Preten-
sions Disproved," "Spurious Cath-
olicilv," •• The l)evelopment of Doc-

trine," "JesuKlhe ]VI«'s«iah," "JStorm
Signals," "Misleading Lights," and
"Living EpistleH." Ho edited a
Volume entitled, ''Selections from
Canadian Poets," and, BubHo<iuently,

published " Songn of Life,' being
a collection of original verse, l>r.

I), is one of the regents of Victoria
Univ., an hon. mem. of the Can.
Temp. League, and V^-P. of the

Ontario Ladies' Coll., Whitby.
Politically, he is a Lib. and a Mc-
Carthyite. He m. 1856, Miss Ma-
tilda Hunt, Hamilton, Ont. — 516
Shfrbmirne. St., I'oroiUo.

"A very Rupert In debate."- /(«». Dr.
Withrow.

'

" Hit! rpiiiioiiK while in protiessi of forma-
tioii are '

a the iiiollcn metal, suRoeptible to
uressurc, hut when once fonne<i, tike the
imrdene<i Hteel."--^ev. »A. .S". Rout, D.D.

DEWAET, Herbert Hartley, barris-

ter, s. of the pre<;ediiig, was b. at

St. John's, P.Q., Nov. 9, 18HI. Ed,
at Toront<j Coll. Inst., and at To-
ronto Univ. (B.A., 188.3), he was
called to the bar, 188o, and prac-

tised his profession in Toronto. He
was one of the founders of the
^'oung Men's Lib. Club, Toronto,
and was its Presdt., 1887-88. In
Aug., 1891, hewasap^)td. Co. Crown
Atty. for York, virf liadgerow,
deceased. He has been for many
yrs. an exam, in Eng. in Toronto
Univ. He is V.-P. of the Sun
Savings and Loan Co, of Ont. , and
was elected Presdt. of the Smuggler
(iold Mining and Milling Co., 1890.

A Meth. in religion ; he is a Lib. in

pol-tics. He m. Fob., 1891. Miss
1). E. Smith, Sparta, Ont. Thor-
oughly Canadian in sentiment, he is

an advocate of all measures tending
towards nation.^1 development.

—

5
Eljnsley PL, To.'onto ; National
Clvh, do.

DEWDNEY, His Honoir the Hon.
Edgar, Lieut. -Oovenior of Bi'ltish

Columbia, was b. in Devonshire,
Eng., 1835, and ed. there. Coming
to B. C. 1859, to practise his pro-

fession of Civil Engr. , he was at once
employed by Mr. (afterwards Sir)

Jas. Douglas, the Gov. of the colony,

and by Col. Moody, R. E. , to take
charge of the survey party selected

i
;
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on-

bter

ere

a

krty

while in office, but has occp^ionally

opposed their measures '^h'-n he
coiihi not crnHcientiously /approve of

them, his objections ))e'ivg uphold
by subsequent events, fti religion,

he i? a mem. of the Ch. of Kng.
He m. Oct.. 1844, Mary Blair, dan.

of tht' late Hon. Alex. Stewart,

C. B., Ju.lge of tlic Admiralty, Hali
fax (she a. ApL, 1895).

—

Amherst,
N.S.

" A ft^holarly and cultured man of high
Icjfal acMnmn.''—Faith Fenttm.

I>TCKEY, I£on. Arthur Rupert,

statosni.<»n, is the 2nd s. of Hon. K.

B. Dickey, senator, (q.v.). B. at

Amherst,' N. S., Aug. 18, 1854, ho
v/as ed. at the Coll. vSch., Windsor, i

N.S. , avid at the Univ. of Toronto
(B.A.. 1875), and was called to the
bar of N. S., 1878. He practised at

Amherst, in partnership with the

pr.jsent Justice Townshend, and was
r«.;turned to the Ho. of (^Jommons for

Cumberland, on the resignation of

Sir Chas. Tupper, July, 1888. He
contiiuied to hold that constituency
in the Con. interest up to <^he g. e.

1896, when he was «lefeated {Vote:

H. J. Logan, L., 3462; Hon. A. R.
Dickey, C, 3307) Mr. D. is a
V. P. of the Dom. Prohibitory Alli-

ance, and when in Parlt. identified

himself closely with that movement,
moving a resolution in that behalf,

1891. He became Secy, of State,

under Sir Mackenzie liowell, J)et-.

21, 1894; was transferred to the
Dept. of Militia and Defence, Mch.
26, 1895 ; and to the Dept. of Justice,

Jan. 15, 1896, continuing head of

the latter dept. under Sir Chas.
Tupper, until the retirement of the
Conservatives from power, 1896.

He was one of the " nest of trai-

tors," so-called by Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, Jan. 1896, and later in that
year as a mem. of the (lovt. was
apptd. a del. to Winnipeg on the
Man. Sch. question. As Mr. of

Justice he prepared and introduced
the remedial nu^isure on the Sch.

question, which was debated at such
length during the 6th Session f)f the
7thParlt. ^l^ . D. was create<l a Q. C.

by the Earl of Derby, 1890, an<l wtvs

called to the Ont. bar, 1896. l>i 1895
he was elected a Senator of Toronto
Univ. He is Presdt. of the Can.
I'^lectric Co., and was one of the pro-

moters of the New Eng. and N, S.

Navigation Co., 1891. In 1896 he
embarked largely in lumber pro-

.

perty. In religion, he is an Ang.
He m. Aug., 1878, Myra, young,
dan. of Pwichard ti. Boggs.

—

Amhemt,
N.S. : Ridean Club.

•' An able lawj er, a thoughtful and hon-
est statesman."- 3/fli7.

"A iiiiin of unimpeachable integrity and
most wini.ing peivop.'^lity.'" Herald.

OICKET, Samuel, educitor and
teni)). advocate, was b. in the Co.

Oxford, Ont., June 6, 1851, his

paients being Wm. Dickie and Jane
McNab, both from Scot. In 1858
the familv removed to Lansing,
Mich. , and there in the public schs.

yoimg D. secured the groundwork
of his education, afterwards enter-

ing Albion Coll. (M.S., 1872). For
4 yrs. he was Supt. of the City Schs.

at Hastings, Mich., and from 1877
to 1888 was Prof, of Astron. and
Physics at his Almu MaUr. He at-

tained great popularity as a teacher,

and had a strong hold on all students
wliose privilege it was to listen to

his instruction. When in 1872 he
reached his majority, and a choice

of political attiliati(>ns was to be
made, he was compelled by the reso-

lution incori)orated as the 16th plank
of the Rejj. platform of that year,

to side with the Prohibitionists, with
which party he has since voted on
all national and state issues. Dur-
ing the session of the National Pro-

hibition Convention held in Pitts-

burg, 1884, he occupied the chair,

and, in 188<j, he was the Prohibition

candidate for tjov. in Michigan, poll-

ing a third more votes than were
polled by St. John as Piesidential

candidate 2 yrs. previous. In 1887
he ma.'iaged the campaign on the
(luestion of placing an amendment
in the Michigan Constitution pro-

hibiting the manufacture and sjile

of licpior in the State. His concluct

of that campaign fixed the eyes of

the Prohibition [)arty of i\\v. U. S.

upon him, and they showe«l their
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of hi8 stiulieH Dr. 1). served, for a
time, in the N. Y. hospilalw. Dur-
ing tiie Am. rebellion he gained con-

siderable' experience, first as acting

asst. sure, at Point Lookout Hoa-
pital, Ma., then a« hospital surg.

through the Western States, and
afterwards in the tield hospital,

Chatanooga, and as regimental surg.

of the IGth U. S. Infty. Regt.

Returning to Can., 18(56, he has

since followed the practice of his

profession in his native city. He is

known also as one experienced in

nnniicipal and jxjlitical life. He sat

for a considerable period in the town
council, and was, upon several occa-

sions, elected to the Mayoralty.
Dr. D. is a mem. of the Ch. of P'ng.,

and was m. Dec, 1888, to Lucy C.,

dau. of VVm. M. Jarvis, St. Jolin,

N.B. Politically, he is c Con. —
Bravtford^ Ont.

DIGNAM. Mrs. Mary Ella, artist,

is the dau. of Byron Williams, by
his wife, Margt. EUinor Ferguson
(both of U. P]. L. descent), and was
b. in Ont. Jan. 13, 1870. Ed.
.nostly l)y private tutors, she
pursued her artistic studies at the

Art Students' League, N.Y., and in

Holland and France. She has
exhibited as a pr<jfessional painter

at the Royal Can. Acad, since 1882,

and at the National Acad, of Design.

N.Y., since 1884. She is regarded
as a clever artist, her pictures, and
especially her landscapes, being
always strong featuies in the
local exhns. She became Presdt.

of the Associated Artists' Sch. of

Art and Design, Toronto, 1889, and
in the following year, was apptd.
dir. of the Moulton Coll. Art Dept.

,

a position she still retains. On the
organization of the Woman's Art
Assn. of Can., 1893, she was elected

to the Presidency. The objects of

this institution, <jver which she con-

tirmes to preside, are the encourage-
ment and promotion of more general
interest in original art in Can., and
more especially foi- the mutual help
and co-opei"at.on of women who are
either artistn or lovers of art. Mrs.
D. is tx officio a V.-P. of the

Kunhoiwt Ho" '

DIMOCK, W.
is the 8. of the

iJiniock, M.A.

National Council of Women of Can.,

and is Secy, of the Toronto Local
Council. Besides her regular work,
she finds time to write for Wint
aud DauijhtiVH, the i^unrttrhf lllus-

(ratar, etc. One of her ablest liter-

ary productions " On the Develop-
ment of National Art Feeling in

Canada," was read before the Na-
tional Council of W^omen some yrs.

ago. She ni. 1880, John Sifton, eld.

s. of the Rev. Wm. Dignara.— ^'50

Toronto.

art David, legislator,

late Rev. I). W. C.

(Bapt. ), of Truro,
N.S., and is of mixed Eng. and
Irish origin. B. at Onslow, N.S.

,

Nov. 27, 184<), he was ed. at the
Model Sch., Tiuio, and at Acadia
Univ. (B.A., 1867). Adopting the
teaching profession, he became suc-

cessively principal of the North
Sydney Acad., and of the Model
Sobs, at Truro. In 1883, he was
called upon to fill the office of Secy. -

Treas. of the Can. Dept. at the
Intern. Fisheries Exhn., London,
since when he has beiMi afforded an
opportunity of rendering valuable
services to the Dom. in connection
with various other ilisplays. He
was agent for N. S. at the ind. and
Col. Kxhn. , London, 1 886 ; Manager
of the Maritime Provinces i!xhn.,

Moncton, N.B., 1889 ; Supdt. of

the (^an. sec. at the Jamaica Exhn.,
1891, and Secv. of the Can. sec. at
the World's Fair, Chicago, 1893.

For his services at the Fisheries

Exhn. he received a special diploma
of honour, and he subsequently
received other acknowledgments
and rewards for his work. He sat

as a Con. for Colchester in the N. S.

Assembly from g. e. 1894 to June,
1896, when he resigned and was
returned for the same constituency
to the Ho. of (vommons (uns-i.^ated

1897). In 1894 he succeeded to the
editoiship of the Truro Ntirii. Ho
is a mem. of the Bapt. Ch., and
imm. Mr. D. advocates the closest

possible ties between the motherland
anil the colonies ; and an intcrcol.

trade against the world so far as
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His
(iu

defl

May 18, 1848, he
of Ste. Anne, and

'

I

may he consistent with protection
to Can. interestH and intlustricH.

—

'' Fure.'it fAiirn," Truro, X.S..
" A man o( ability and energy."- Citizen.

DIONinS, Charles Eus^be, natnriil-

int, irt tlie H. of Ku.V'Ik' Dioniie, by
his wife, Emilie Lavoie, and was b.

at St. Denis <le la Boiiteillcrie,

P.Q., July 11, 1846, and ed. pri

vately. He early developed a
marked taste for the study of Can.
ornithology and niainnialogy and
became a practical taxidermist.
tM'o works, " Les Oiseaux
Canada "

; and "Catalogue
Oiseaux de la Province," contirmed
his reputation, and led to his

election as a mem. of the Am.
Ornith. Union. For some yrs. he
has tilled the position of Curator of

the Zoological Museum, I^val Univ.
He m. 1879, Miss Marie Emilie
Pelletier, Quebec.

—

Zoolotjical Mv-
••ifum, Laval Univ., (Jiifbi^r.

DIONNE, Narcisse Eatrope, author
and librarian, is the s. of Narcisse
Dionne, by his wife. Eliy.abeth

Bouchard. B. at St. Deni.s de la

Bouteillorie, P.Q.,

was ed. at the Coll

Btudiod Theol. at the (irand Semy.,
Quebec, and at LtHis Coll. At a
later period he studied Med. at

Laval Univ. {B.M., 1872; M.D.,
1874). He entered on the practice

of his profession at Stanfold, P.Q.,
but, subsetpiently, reuioving to

Quebec, gave up all his attention to

literature and journalisnj. He was
ed. on two occasions of Lf Courrier
(III Can., and was also cd. of Ia'

Jovrnal de Quebec. He assisted in

founding the Cercle Oath., and the
Press Assn. of Quebec, and was an
oflBce-bearer in each. In 1879 he
won two prizes offered by the Count
de I'remio Real, for an essay on a
series of questions relating to Can.
history. Among his other pul)li(^a

tions are the followmg :
" Le Toiu-

beau de Champlain" (1880); "Les
Cer(^le8 Agricoles dans la Province do
Quebec" (1881); "Etats Unis, Mani-
toba et Nord Ouest. Notes de Voy-
age " (1882) ;

" Histoire de Tcgliwi de
Notre Dame dos Victoires" (1888);

1884 he was apptd. Libraiian to the
ijislatm-e of Quebec, a position he

still retains. Jn religious faith, he

" Jacques Cartier" (1880); "LaNou-
velle France— De (Jarticr i Cham-
plain" (1891) ;

" Samuel (Champlain :

Sa vie et ses (cuvres" (Vol. I,, 1891)

;

"Vie de C. F. Painchaud " (1894).

Dr. D. is a FoUo.v of the Royal Soc.

of Can., and hus contiibuteu to the
Trans, of that body as well as to the
Hev. Can., and other jK-iiodicals. In

vns appt " "

[.egislatin'e of Quebec
iU

is a R. C. He m. 0<;t., 1873, Marie
Laurc, 2nd dau. oi the late P. V.
Bouchanl, Quebec (she d. July, 1895).
—^2 Oarnean St., Qufhec.

"On«! of the most proIiHc, yet finished
writers in French Can." Empire.

DIXON, The Venerable Alexander,

Archdeacon and Rector of tJuelph

(Ch. of Eng.) is the eld. s. of the

late Alex. Dixon, of Toronto, and
was b. in Longforrl, Irel., about
1820. Accompan\ ing his parents to

Can., he was ed. at King's Coll.,

Toronto (B.A., 1848), and after

passing through the divinity course,

was ordaincfl deacon, 1848, an<l

priest, 1849. Apptd. <;urate at St.

Catharines, he was in 1850 [)laced

in charge of the parish of Louth and
Port Dalhousie. In 1866 he was
named a canon of St. James' Cath.,
Tcn'onto, became Rector of Cuelph,
1875, and afterwards Archdeacon of

(Juelph, 1883. He was for some
yrs. joint cd of the Church news-
paper, and also special (.^an. corres-

pf)ndent of the Ch. Guardian, Lon-
don. He received the degree of

D.C L. from Trinity Univ., Toronto,
1892. The Archdeacon m., in early

life, Miss Laura E. Coldsmith, of

Toronto, Politically, he is a Con.

—

llw Rectory, Guilph, Out.

DIXON, Benjamin Homer, consular
service, is the 2nd s. of the late

'J bos. Dixon, Knight of the Order of

the Netherlands Lion and of the
oi'der of the Lily, France, by Mary
Bethia, dau. of Benj. P. Homer, of

lioston, Ma.ss. , and is of Scotch de-

scent on his father's side. B. in

Anihtordam, Holland, Mch. 10, 1819,

he was ci'eated a Knight of th''

Netherlands Lion, 1858, and apptd.
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Head Office, Ottawa, Canada.
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Vuasn Boswo 1, Esq.

THOS. McDOUGALJL. Esq., General Aianager.
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Quelifo, Que. Ottawa, Ont.
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" Upper Town, Que. Pembroke Ont.
Montieal, Que. Thorold, Ont.

1555 St. Catherine St. E. Three River.si, Que.

Rritinb V'>.'«-V. Am^kriii
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m.

Ice-Pref.

eath.

ren.

wa, Pein-

Torontfj,

a Piairie,

Lanagar.

NIK

)0

)0

osident.

UJ.

(/OnHul-Gonl. of the N(!ther1an(lH in

Can., 1862. H« ivtiml from thin

offio«, 1895, on which (xjuasion, in

recognition of Iuh long serviceH, be
received iron, tlie Queen Dowager
Regent ol' t!ie i'^etJieclandH the hon.
title oi Consul (renl. i)f the Nether-
lan-ls. He is a dir. of tlie Toronto
Cieni. Trusts (^o., and Prendt. of the
I)e*.!r Park Haiiitariuni. A nieni. of

the Ch. of Eng., lie is also a dir. of

the Evani/tl. i hurrhman Puhliishing

Co., and a mem. of the Provl.

Churchnian'.s Union and Tiuft .Soc.

He was fornu^rly Seov. of the Ch.
Assn., and has publi.shed, in addition

to other works :
" The Bible and

Prayei Ii<M)k, illustrations and mu-
tilations and errors with reference

to Paganism" (1895). He in. Istly,

1858, Kate McGill, dau. of the late

Chief Justicvi Sir J. B. Macaulay,
C.B. (she d. Dec., 1865); 2ndly,

1866, Frances (^aroline, dau. of \V.

li. Heward, Toronto (she d. Sept.,

1889); and 3rdly, Sept., 1891,

Emilie Hf nrietta Alaud, young dau,

of the late (ieo. Caston, hanker, of

Caston, Norfolk, Eng.

—

'' Ilomewood
Pluce," Toronto.

DIXON, Frederick Anguitus, Dom.
civil service, was h. in Eng., May
7, 1843. Ed. there, he came to

(•an. in the early seventies, and was
employed as a writer on the Toronto
Mail stafT, under T. (-'. Patteson.

Later, he was apptd. tutor at

Rideau Hall, Ottawa, during the

Dufferin rrjjiine. After the (fepar

ture of the Earl of Duft'erin, 1878.

he was apptd. to the C. S. , and is

now Chief Clk. of Correspondence,
Dept. of Rys. and ('anals. Mr. D.

was an early contributor, both in

prose and verse, to the Can. Monthly
under the editorship of Prof. Ciold

win Smith, and wrote sonnets for

the RofiK-Bd/ord Mnif., and the

Week. He has written also for the

Eng. periodical press. He assisted

Principal Grant in the preparation

of "Picturesque Can.," and Bae-

deker, with his " Hand-book of

Can. " Several stage prorhictions have
likewise come from his pen, includ-

ing "The Mayor ^f St. BriQUx,"

19

and "A Masque of Weh-ome," vhe
latter in honour of the arrival in the
Dfim. of the Mar(|uiH ftf Lome and
the Princess Louise, Mr. D. was
one of the founders of the Ottawa
Art Assn., and secured for that
institution both a UmhI haliitation

and a name. In Dec, 1896, he was
presente<l with the bronze medal of

the Royal Can. Humane Assn., for

an act of bravery. He m. 188-,

Amelia Louisa, nau. of the late

Alfred Patrick, (;:.M.(i. (shed. Aug.,
\SH9).— Victoria Cfiomljer.^ Ottawa.

DIXON, Lt.-Col. Henry George
Smith, coii'inanding 86th Tlireo

Rivers Batt. V. M., is the eld. s. of

Jas. S. Dixon, forwarder, Berthier,

en hant, V.Q., and belongs to a fam
ily with marked military instincts.

B. at Berthier, Doc. 18, 1857, he
was ed. at the Grammar Sch. at
that place, and subsefiuently fol-

lowed a (•< urse at the Montreal Busi-

ness Coll. On leaving there he
was apptd., Aug., 1887, to a posi-

tion in the Inland Revenue Dept.,

Montreal, and remains in that ser-

vice. Lt.-Col. D. , who is one of

the most at^tive officers in the V. M.,
entered the for(;e when a mere lad,

1872. (>)mmencing as a private, he
rose through the various grades of

the service to the command of the

regt. , liis several commissions bear-

ing date as follow ; Lieut., Juno,
1880; capt.. May, 1887; major,

June, 1888; It. -col, Feb., 1893. He
holds a 1st class m. s. cert., and
takes great pride in his corps,

which has been declared to be one
of the strongest, best equipped and
most thoroughly etfi(!ient of the

rural battalions existing in the
Province of Quebec. It has had the
honour of being twice called out for

active service, and during the Riel

rebellion of 1885 was ready at any
moment to proceed to the scene of

hostilities. In 1895, it won the Sir

1). A . Smith Challenge Cup, as the

most efficient rural l)att. in P. Q.
Lt. (Jol. I), is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., a Forester, and unm. He is

Presdt. of the 86th Rifle A.ssn. , and
was one of the founders of the Mont-
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DOBSON, Hon. John, Senator, in

the 8. of tho late John Dobaon, by
hia wife, Mary Henry, and was b. in

Fornianagh, Irel. , Sept. 8, 1824. K<1.

at the local Hchs. , he came to Am.

,

IH52, ami lived for aome yra. at

}^)cheH*«r, N.V., moving thence to

Toronu., 1860. Two yrs. after-

warda ho took up bin residence at

Lin in y, ^nt , wheie ho waH long
engaged in business as a grocer and
liq'"()r merchant. Electea Mayor of

Lindsay, 1874, he has held the office

(luring several terms, and has been
also Presdt. of the Mochanics' Inst.

,

Fresdt. of the Lindsay Bd. of Trade,
Presdt. of the South Victoria Agri-

cultural Soc, and Chairman of the

Bd. crf FA. A (Jon. in politics, he
became a prominent organizer for

his party in the dist. in which he
lives, and was callei] to the Senate,

by the Earl of Derby, Feb. 23,

1892. He is a mem. of tiie Ch. of

Eng., and m. 1846, Miss (Jatharine

Graham (she d. May, 1896).

—

Lind-
say, Out.

OOOD, H:< Honour Murray, Co. Ct.

Judge, is the s. of the late Hon
Edmund Murray Dodd,
the Supreme Ct. , N. S.

,

Caroline Maria, dau.

Ritchie, Sydney, and a
Chief-Justice Dodd, of Cape Breton.
B. May 23, 1843, he was ed. at Syd-
ney and at Sackville, N.B. , and was
called to tho bar, 1865. Ho was
Regr. of the Ct. of Probate, Cape
Breton, 1867-72, whenapptd. Judge
of Probate of said co. He resigned
this appt., Oct., 1879, to contest
Cape Breton for the Ho. of Com-

returned for that
e. 1882 and sat

Con. interest, till

Parlt., 1887. He
was createfl a Q. C. , by the Marquis
of Lome, 1880, an(l was apptd. Co.

Ct. Judge for Dist. No. 7, N. S.,

June 21, 1888. His Honour is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and m.
Dec, 1879, Laura Isabel, 2nd dau.

of Blowers Archibald, Sydney Minos.
—Sydney, N.S.
DOHERTT, Hon. Charles Joseph,

judge and jurist, is th« s, of HoQ.

a judge of

by his wife
of John

grands, of

mons. He was
constituency, g.

therefor, in the
the close of the

Marcus Doherty (</.»'.). B. in Mont-
real, May 11, 1856, he was ed. at
St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll., where he
f;raduated, 1873. Following the
aw course at Mciiill Univ. (B.C. L.,

and Eli?Abeth Torrance gold me<ial.

,

1876; D.C.L., 1893), he was called

to the bar, 1877, and during his pro-

fessional career was engago<rin mary
important cases. Ho conducteti
successfully the defence of J, P.

VVhelan in the McNaniee libel case ;

was counsel for Mr. Lynam in the
sensational pnxjeodings brought by
Alfred Perry for the relejiso of Rose
Lynam from the Loncuo Pointo
Asylum ; represpnted tne PmI in

the liiKii suit brought against it by
the Montreal Amateur Athletic
As.<n. ; acted as counsel in the pro-
ceedings for prohibition against the
Royal Comn., and in connection
with the statute labour and water
tax litigations displayed ^reat abil

ity as an expert in municipal law.
Mt-. D. appeared also before the
Privy Council in London. He was
one of the lawyers for the Soc. of

Jesus in its libel suit against the
Toronto Mail.. Elected a mem. of

the Council of the Montreal bar, he
was created a Q. C. by the Earl of

Derby, 1887. Subsequently, on the
reorganization of the McCJill Law
Sch., he was called to the chair of

Civil Law in that body. In con-
nection with Mcdrill, ho was also

Presdt. of the Univ. Lit. Soc. A
devoted Irishman, he w for sev-

eral yrs. Presdt. of the Montreal
branch of the Irish National League,
and has lecture«l " On the duty of

Irishmen to the land of their birth

and of their adoption." In 1883 ho
was chosen a mem. of the Royal
Comn. apptd. to investigate tho
working of the C th. and Prot. Sch.

Bds. of Montreal. He formerly
held a comn. as capt. in the 65th
Batt. V. M., and served with that
corps throughout the rebellion in

theN.W.T., 1885 (medal). He re-

ceived the hon. (legroe of LL.D.
from the Univ. of Ottawa, 1 895. A
Con. in politics, he unsuccessfully

contested Moatr«al West, iu tU*t
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interest, g. e. 1881, and Montrenl
Centre, a. e. 1886, tor tlu» legisla-

ture. He was raised to tin* Hench
as H PuisiR- Judge S. (J.. P. <.^., Oct.

19, 189 1 . In Oct. . 1894 , he ( lolivered
judgment in the c.au.iH. cM^hrt of the
Ca:iu(lri fietme Pub. Co. against

Amhhp. Fahrts of Montreal. This
case was an aetion hiought by the
proprietors of a newspaper against
the R. C. Archbp. of Montreal for the
recovery of damages caused by the
issue of a circular forbidding the
mems. of the Ch. to read or support
the plaintitl's' newspaper under pain
of deprivation of th'i sacraments.
Of Judge D. 's ju<lgmeiit dismi-ssing

the action- which has since been
confirmed by theCt. of Review— the
Lerja/. Nemn (Mch. 15, 1895) said:
" This case is an interesting and
important addition to the jurispru-

dence on the subject of religious de-

nominations in this province. . . . Mr.
Justice Doherty's treatment of the
question is extremely able, and ap-
plying but one, though not an unim-
portant, tost to the judgment, it

may be said that there is not a
Hingle position taken by the learned
judge in laying down the principlts

of law which serve as the basis of

the decision, to which an enlightened
mem. of any religious denomination,
be he Ronum Catholic or Anglitum,
Presbyterian or Methodist, Congre
gatitmalist or Jew, can reasonably
take exception The absolute
equality before tlie law of all reli-

gious denominations in this province,

is clearly recognized throughout the
judgment, and their right to main-
tain discipline among their members
is distinctly asserted. Tho limita-

tions are that the rules must be con-
sistent with the law of the land, and
that the tribunal or duly constituted
authority of the body must not act

in an unfair or malicious manner . . ,

It may be added, that the authorities

cited by the Court are exceedingly
apposite, and show that the decision

is in harmony with English juris-

prudence. " itis Lord.ship was apptd.
a del. to the Irish National Conven-
tipn, PubUn, 1896, He is a inem.

of the Ch. of R., and m. 1888, Cathe-
rine Lucy, dau. of Kdmund Itar-

nard, Q.C., Montreal. -5^.' Stanley
St., Mniifreal : St.. ,/ain*'M'n Club.

DOHERTY, Hon. Marotu, retired

i'udge, is the s. of tiie lute Tlios.

>oherty, by his wife, Bridget Mc-
Closky, and was b. at Dungivin,
Derry, Irel., 1818. Fa{. at Hamil-
tcm's (irammar Sch., Dungivin, at
the Coll. St. Hyacinthe, and at the
Univ. of Vermont (B.A., 1842;
M.A., 1845), he was called to the

bar, 1848, and enjoyed f<ir many
yrs. an extensive practice in Mont-
real. He became lidtonnier of the
Montreal bar, 1872, and was created
a Q. C, by Lord DufTeiin, the same
year. He was a Comnr. 1862, to

enquire into certain charges brcght
against the thoi. Jlerk of the Crown,
Montreal, and was upon two oc-

casions an unsuccessfid candidate
for the Mayoralty of Montreal.
Apptd. a Puisne Judge of the S. C,
P. Q., Sept. 22, 1873, he after-

wards served as an Asst. Judge of

the Queen's Bh., and retired with a
pension, 1891. In religious faith,

he is a R. C. Mr. D. was formerly
Presdt. of the St. Patrick's Soc,
Montreal, and was apptd. a del. to

the Irish National Convention,
Dublin, 1896. He m. 18—, Eliza-

beth, dau. of Joseph O'Halloran
(she d. Nov., 1884).—^^ St. Famille
St., Afontreal.

DOHERTY, Rev. Robert (Ep.Ch.),
educationist, is the s. of John
Doherty, by his wife, Elizabeth
Harman. B. in Belturbet, Cavan,
Irel., 1844, he was ed. at the Brant-
ford High Sch., and at Trinity
Univ. , Toronto (M.A., 1873). Or-
dained deacon, 1872, and priest,

1873, by the Bp. (Bethune) of To-
ronto, he laboured as a mission, in

Maryborough, Ont., 1872-74, pro-

ceeding to Nebraska in the latter

year, owing to broken health. He
was at first rector of St. Stephen's
Ch., Grand Island, and in Mch.,
1875, was apptd. asst. at Trinity
Cath., Omaha, and Prof, of Science,
in Brownell Hall, with the title oiF

Bishop's Chaplain, Declining the
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nity
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He
hen's

ich.,

inity

snce,

le of

the

office of Doanof the Cath., 1876, he
actreptinl the rectorship of lirowiiell

Hall, and waa made a taimn resi

(lentiary of the Cath. the »anu- year,

and also apptd. examining i^haplain.

He represented the dio<!e.se in the
r»onl. Conventions of the Ch. on
f(»ur different occanions, and servefl

a» Secy, of the Joint Conite. of the

(Jenl. Convention on Christian edu-

cation. Canon D. represented the
State of Nebraska at the National
Conf. of Charity and Correction, at

Kt. Paul, Minn., 1886. He was
apptd. one of the V. Ps. of the
l)ept. of Secondarv I ication at the
World's Fair, 1893. He is Chair
man of the Bd. of Exams, of the

Diocese, has served as K. 1). and
Archdeacon, and was administrator
of the diocese, 1889. In 1886 he
procured a site for a new hall and
raised the money to build the latter.

The hall and grounds are valued at

8160,(XX), and the furniture and ap-

paratus at $220,000. 1,600 gids
have been educated at Brownoll
Hall since he has been in charge.

Canon D. is a S.T D. of Hobart
Coll., Geneva, N.Y. He m. Knima,
dau. of the Rev. Hy. Windsor.

—

BrowH''.// Hall, Omaha, Neh.

DOMVILLE, Lt.-Col. Jamea, mer-
chant, is the s. of the late Lt.-Genl.

Jas. W. Domville, R.A., by his

wife Frances, dau. of the Hon.
William Ussher, a descendant of

the celebrated Archbp. Ussher. B.

in Eng. Nov. 29, 1842, he was ed.

there, and when quite young went
to Barbadoes, where he entered the

mercantile firm of Michael Cavan
& Co., a branch of the house of

Cavan, Lubbock <k Co. In 1866 he
came to St John, N.B., and com-
menced business as a merchant,
establishing a direct trade between
N. B. and the Brit. West Indies.

He was Presdt., during its exist-

ence, of the Maritime Bank of Can.

,

of the North Shore and Salisbury
Junction Ry. , and of the King's Co.
Bd. of Tratle. He holds a 1st cav.

ach. cert., and became Lt.-Col com-
manding the 8th Princess Ijotiise

N. B. Hussars, July 2, 1881. This

regt. volunteered for service in the
Soiulan, lM>th in 1884 and IKOU. In
his military capacity, Col. I)., who
is also v.- P. of the Doni. C'av. Assn.,

accompanied Sir W. I^aurier to

Eng. in coruiection with the Queen's
Diamond .Jubilee (clebration, 1897-

Sat for King's, N.B., in Ho. of Com-
mons, in the (,'on. niterest, 1872-82,

when defeatwl by Hon. (». E. Foster.

He was an utisuccessftd candidate
for same seat at tht; g. els. of 1887
and 1891, but was returned at the

g. e, 1896. He left the (Jon. party
1882, on their trade policy, and has
since then acted with the Lib. party.

Col. D. belongs to no ch. He m.
1867, Isabel, (lau. of the late Wm.
Hy. Scovil, of St. John, N.B.—
"rAe miloiv^," Rothtmy, N.H. ;

Rideau CInh.

" A man of doci<lerl originality and force
of character."

—

Prof, (jotdwin Umith.

DONALD, James Thomas, chemist,
aasayer and mining geologist, is of

Scotch and Eng. orignj, and was b.

at St. (Catharines, Ont. , Oct. 30,

1856. Ed. at the High Sch., Mont-
real, and at McOill Univ. (B.A.

,

with Ist rank honours in Nat.
Science, 1878; M.A., 1882), he
commenced practice in mining,' and
practical chemistry, and enjoys a
rlifTUele in all parts of the Dom. He
lectures frequently before scientific

institutions, and also contributes to

the scientific j)re8s on subjects

within his own depts. of science,

more particularly to the Em/, and
Alining Journal (A'. F. ); Pojynlar

Science Monthly ; the Can. Rec. of
Science ; anrl the Can. Mininii Re-

cord, etc. He is a Fellow of the
(Chemical Soc. ; and was apptd.
Prof, of Chemistry in the Med.
Faculty of Bishop's Coll., Lennox-
ville, July, 1894. Prof. D. m.
1888, Mi.ss' Evelyn Bellias, Welling-
ton, Shro])shire, Eng. — 156 St.

James' Sf., Montreal.

DONALDSON, Morley, C.E., Can
radway service, is the oidy surviving
s. of the late Maj. Robt. I>onald8on,

for some yrs. H. M.'a StafTO^fr. of

Pensioners at Ottawa. B. near
Edinburgh, May 1, 1851, he was ed.
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Jkiit)/ arid

(lepiiriure

Y., 1870.

(H.A., IHU); M.A., IK07,) wlii^ro

hv is uIbo Ri'iiior re|)roR»Mitative

Fellow in ArtH, he ac«inirefl hiH

biisinoHH training nnder liif* tatluT,

aiul H\K'<-t)(Ml('(l itini in tlitt man
auemunt of tlio Muntroal
nffkli/ Witiu.n,'^, on the
of the latter for N.
He waH for nunc time a ' iihuiohm

partner of Iuh father, and in Htill a

mem. of tho Hrm of .Fohn Dougall
A Son, though now the Hole owner
aiid puhliHherof the WifntuH. " I'er

hapH," savH the (.)ttAwa Journal,
*' one hanily goes tiMj far in aajing
that no other newHpaper in thiu

country, oven it may be on this

continent, has l)een conducted from
tho oeginning with more icsoliite

honesty, independence, and desire

to be just and right than the Mont
real '^HtneHx. The success of the
paper is an evidence of the fact, that
character counts for success in

journalism. The paper has always
refused advertisements of theatres,

hotels, operas, lotteries, doubtful
medical schemes, and other an-

nouncements which usually pay
well. In its career it has been ex-

communicated, or at least placed
under the ban, by the R. (J. Ch.
Most dangerous of all, there has
been in competition in Montreal
with the WituenH for 25 y. a. another
evening journal, probably as shrewd
and well managed a newspaper en-

terprise as there is in Can. Never-
theless, the WitiutsH has prospered
steadily, nor is it too much to say
that the mainspring of its prosperity
has been public confidence in its

motives and character." Like his

father, Mr. I), has been prominently
identified with tho Temp, cause,

and has been for several yrs. the
V.-P. for Quebec of the Dom. Alli-

ance and Presdt. of the Quebec
branch of the Dom. Alliance. He
was also a mem. of the business

Comte. of the National Prohibition

Convention, 1894. He is a V.-P.
of the Montreal branch of the
Evangel. Alliance, a gov. of the
Montreal Dispensary, and is closely

connected with other local aocs. and

institutions, inclu<ling the Citi/en's

[.lUHgue, organized for the ]iromoti(»n

of good govt in the adnunistration
of municipal .ifl'airs. Mr IJ.

,
|H)liti

(ally, IS an Iiid. Lib.; in leligious iHt

li»!f, a Cong., and, in 189.'), succeeded
the late Kev. Dr. Cornish as Presdt.

of the li<l. of Dirs. of the Cong. (>oll.

,

Montreal. \Jnn\. —21)4 Drummond
St., Alondnil.

DOUOALL, MiMLily, author, HiHtor

of the preceding, was 1). at Ivy ('ot-

tage, upper I )ninunond St. , Mont-
real. She spent her childhood in

Montreal, and her girlhood in N.Y.
Of late yrs. she has travelUxl much,
living occasionally at FVlinbtirgh, in

Scot., or in Derbyshire and other

Eortions of Kng. When at (^helten

am, 1888, she met Miss M. 8. Karp,
of MellKmrne, Derbyshire, who has
since helped her in her literary

work. Can. usually furnishes the
background for her tales. Of these

the best known are :

'

' Beggars All "

(1891), " What Necessity Knows "

(18fi3), "Tho Mermaid; a Love
Tale" (189.5), "Iho Zeist Oeist"
(do.), " A Question of Faith " (do.),

and "The Madonna of a Day"
(1896). Tho latter appeared ' fin-

ally in Temfdt liar. All her tjofiks

have been well received by the
press and public, and she may l>e

now regarded as one of the popular
novelists f)f the day " Beggars
All" has bccTi pronoiuiced by the
Academy as tho most start lingly

original story that has been \ ub-

lishe<l within recent yrs. "The
Mermaid " is said to take rank
with Crockett's " Lilac Sunb<innet,"

while " The Madonna of a Day " ie

said to V)e unequalled as a picture
of the "New Woman,"—67 Braid
Road, Edinburgh, Scot.

"She haa eame<l a standing in the liter-

every Canadian."— WVf*-

JDOUOHTY, Arthur George, poet and
essayist, wasb. at Maidenhead, Eug.,
Mch. 22, 1860, and ed. at Lord Eldon
Sch., London, at New Inn Hall, Ox-
ford, and at Dickin.son Coll., Car-
lisle (M. A., 1890). He was at one
time, with a view of entering the
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Ch., associated with All HallowH'

MisHiur- 'hwark, London, S, K.,

under tlu Kin\ Geo. J3erkelev and
the Sietprs of St. John Baptist,

Clewes. Since his residence in

Montreal he has been engaged in

literary work, esi^cially in musical

and dramatic criticism, bf sides con-

tributing occasional short stories and
poems to the locial press. He pub-
lished, 1S87, a shortliand version of

Tennyson's " In Menioriam," and in

1889 an elaborate edition of the
*' Idylls of the King," in shorthand,
illustrated with 7 original drawings
by H. Sandham, R.C.A. This work
v;as sold for §10 per copy, and
obtained a silver medal at Jamaica,
1891. In 1893 he publislied, through
the Chiswulr Press, London, a
volume fuutled, " Tennyson, his

Life and Works," containing a bio-

graphic li sketch, an analysis of "In
Memoriii,.:," the " Idylls of the

King," and "The Foresters,' to-

gether with a sliort review of the
" Death of (Enone. In 1894 he
wrote the libretto of the comic
opera "Bonnie Prince Charlie," the
music of which was composed by R.

F. Liobich, and produced at the

Queen's Theatre, Montreal, May 26,

1894, 8 performances being given.

In June, 1894, he published, through
the Chiswick Press, a volume of

simple verse entitled, " Rose
Leaves," and in 1896 he piiWished,
beautifully illustrated. "The Song
Story of Francesco and Beatrice.

He has also published several songs
in conjunction with M. Liebich, the
latest being a lullaby in honour of the
birth of a son to the Duke of York,
Jure 23, 1894. It may be added,
that the lines on SirJohn Macdonald,
read on the occe-sion of th(* unveiling

of the Montreal monument to that
statesman, June 6, 1895, were writ-

ten by Mr. D. He has 3 new works
now read}' for the press, one of

which is a history of Vancouver,
B.C. He is a Fellow of the Royal
Col. Inst. , a mem. of the Ch of Eng.

,

and m. June, 1886, Miss Bertha Van
Kehrwinder, Berlin, Germany.

—

14s St. Luke m., Montreal.

" A srrot'efiil writ«i, Vwth of prose and
poetry. —H'eek.

DOUGLAS, Hear Admiral Archibald

Lucius, K.N., is the h. of the late

Dr. (reo. Mellis Douglas, Inspecting

Physician of the Port of Queoec, by
his wife Charlotte, dau. of the late

Archd. Campbell. Queen's Notary,
Quebec. B. in Quebec, Feb. 8, 1842,

he was ed. at the High Sch., in that

city, and entered tne R. N. as a

cadet, on the nomination of Sir E.

VV. Head, Gov.-Genl. of Can., Apl.,

1856 ; WHS promoted sub-lieut, Oct.

18, 1861; lieut. May 23, 1862;
commander, May 1, 1872; capt.,,

July 19, 1880; and rear-admiral,
Nov. 9, 1895 He was apptd. also

a naval A. D.U. to the Queen, Jan.

1, 1893. Admiral D.'s services are

set forth in " Lean's Royal Navy
List," as follows: "Served as mici.

and lieut, of the Arrogant, prtsent

at all the engagements of her boats

and naval briga<le up the rivers

Congo and Gambia during her comn.
on tiiu <ioast of Africa ; "unnery
lie^'t. of the A urora, and Cv-jmanded
a gun-boat on the Likes of Can.
during the Fenian invasion, 1866;
sen. or staff officer of H. M. S. Cam-
hridi;e for three yrs. and six mtha.,

fromo'od to rank of commander

;

nstrucu r in the use of Harvey's
Torpedo to the channel and reserve

fleets of 1872 ; selected by the Ad-
miralty to proceed to Japan as Com-
mander of the naval mission to in-

struct the Japanese navy, 1873;
served as dir. of the Imperial Japan-
ese Naval Coll. , Yeddo. for 2 yrs.

;

received the thanks of the Emperor
of Japan and approval of his services

from the Admiralty while holdirf

that appt. ; Capt. of Serapis durii^
the naval and military operations in

the Soudan, 1884 (Egyptian medal;
Khedive's bronze star) ; mem. of

Ordnance comte., 1887-90." Sub-
sequently, he commanded the Edin-
burgh in the Mediterranean under
the late Sir (Jeorge Tryon ; the
Cambridge training sch. at Devon-
port ; and the Excellent trauung sch.

at Portsmouth. He m. Constance
E., dau. of Rev. W. Hawks, Bath.
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Eng. - Unifed Kernre Cluh, Pall
Mitll, l.oudmi, Eng.
DOUGLAS, Surgeon-Col. Campbell

Mellis, V.C, an eld. bro. of tho
{)recefling, wni b. at Groflse Isle,

hjIow Quebec, 1H41. Ed at the
High S'.'h. in that city, he pursued
hi« viu d. 8tu<He8 at the Univ. of

Edinburgh (M.D., 1861) and became
a licentiate Royal Coll. of Sur.

,

Edin., the same year. Entering the
army as asst. surg., Oct. 1, 1862, he
was promoted surg. Mch. 1, 1873,
surg.-ujaj., Apl. 28, 1876, and retired

from the 8e."vi(;e on hal! pay, Oct. 1,

1 S82. Returning to Can. , he practised
liifi profession for some yrs. at Lake-
field, Ont., where his wife (Eleanor
Anne, dau. of the late Col. J. Bur-
mestcv, R.E.) d. Feb., 1894. Dr.
D. was decorated with tiie Victoria
Cross, together with four privates o^

the 24th Regt., under the circum-
stances detailed in "Hart's Army
List"; "For the very gallant and
daring manner in which, on the 7th
May, 1867, they risked their lives

in manning a boat and proceeding
through a dangerous reef to the
rescr of simie of their comrades,
who formed part of an expedition
which had been sent to the island of

little Andaman, by order of the
chief Comnr. of Brit, Burmah, with
the view of a.-,cc'»taining the fate of

the commander and 7 oi th*^ crew of

the ship Assam Valley, who had iand
ed there, and were supposed to have
been murdered by the natives. The
officer who commanded the troops
on the occasion reports :

' About 'jn

hour later in the dav, Dr. Dougiao,
2nd Batt. 24th Regt., and the 4
privates referred to, gallantly man-
ning the second gig, made their way
through the surf almost to the shore,
but finding their boat was half filled

with water, they reti.- d A second
attempt made by Dr. Dougias and
party proved successful, 5 of us be-

ing yafely passed tl. »origh the surf to

the boats outside. A third and last

trip tfot the whole of the party left

on shore Kafe to the boats.' It is

stated that Dr. Douglas accompli8he<l
those trips through the surf to the

shore by no ordinary exertion. He
stood in Hie Ik)ws of the boat and
worked her Jr. ai. intrepid and sea

manlike manner, cool tea degree, as

if what he was then doing was an
ordinary act of every-day life. The
4 privates behaved in an eqiially

cool and collected manner, rowing
through the roughest surf, when the
slightest hesitation or want of phu^k
on the part of any one of them, would
have been attended by the gravest
results. It is reported that 17

officers and men were thus savetl

from what must otherwise have
been a fearful risk, if not certainty

of death." Dr. D. holds also the

silver medal of the Royal Humane
•Sco. , and the cross of the Order of

Knights Templar of Jervisalem.

—

Quay Wall, Berunch on- Tweed. JUng.

DOUGLAS, James, mining en^-
neer, is the eld. .s. of the late Dr.

Jas. Douglas, M.R.C.S., Edin. and
Lond., a native of Brechin, Scot.,

who was for many yrs. one of the

props, of the Beauport Lunatic
Asylum, Qne'oec. B. in Quebec,
he was ed. in Etiinburgh and at

Queen's Univ., Kingst-.vj (B.A.,

1858). Ordained to the Presb. min-
istry, he Laboured in that calling for

some yrs., but '^"illv wiuiutnw
from it in favour of otner punsuii*

He held the office of Presdt. of the
Lit. and Hist. iSoc, Quebec, at two
different periods and contriLutr.d

several interesting papei« txj the
Trans, of that bociy. lie ha.": like-

wise contributed papers to the
" Pi'oc. of the Am. Geo. Soc," the
" U. S. Gi^.. Survey Re|X)rt8," the
London Quart. Jonrn. of Srience,

and to the " Proi. of the Am. Inst,

of Min. Eng." One of his published
works deals with "Canadian Inde-
pendence, Imperial Federation and
Annexation" (N. Y., 1894). Mr.
D. was Prof, of Chemistry in Mor-
rin Coll., Quebec, for some yrs. He
is now Presdt. of the Copper Queen
Con. Mining Co., of the Commercial
Mining Co., and of the Arizona and
S. E. Ry. Co.—,99 John St., A'cm;

York ; EiKjineers' Club, do.

DOUGLAS, Jamea Moifatt, legisla-
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tor, was h. at Linton, Bankliefid,

Roxburgh, Scot., Mav 26, 1839. Ed.
there, a<. Toronto Univ., and at

Queen's Univ., Kingston, he studied
Theol. at Knox Coll., Toronto, and
at Princeton 8emy., and was or-

dained to the ministry, 1865. After
having served as pastor at Uxbridge
and Cobourg, he went as a mission,

to India, and was Chaplain to

H. M.'s troops at Mhow, J 876-82.

On his return to Can., he accepted
a call to Brandon, Man., whence he
proceeded to Moosoniin, N. W.T.
Retiring from the ministry, 1896,

he devoted himself to farmin-j, and
at the Dom. g. e. 1896, was returned
to the Ho. of Commons for East
Aasinihoia as the Patron candidate.

He gives a general support to the
Laurier govt. Mr. D. has held
various offices in Can. He has been
a mem. of the Ont. Bd. of Public
Instruction, Inspr. of Common Schs.

,

Chairman of High Sch. Bd. ^

Presdt. of the Pjvangel. AUi'
He m. 1861, Jane, dau. of ^

Smith, of Darlington, Ont.

—

Dongo-
la, Moosomm, N. W. T.

DOUGLAS, Bobert Chambers, C. E.

,

of Scotch descent, is the s. of B. L.

Douglas, J. P. of Amherst, N S., by
his wife, Catherine Chambers. B.

at Amherst Jan. 6, 1847, he was
ed. at Wolfville Acad., at Acaflia

Coll., and at Gla.sgow Univ. He
became the pupil of Messrs. Bell &
Miller, hydraulic and bridge engrs.,

GlasgoM', and on completing his

course with them, 1870, was apptd.

an asst. engr. on their works. Re-
turnint; to Can., 1871, he was apptd.
an asst. in the Chief Engr.'s branch,
Dept. oi Public Works, Can., 1871,

where he remained until apptd.
Asst. Engr., Dept. of Railways and
Canals, 1879. In 1882, he was pro-

moted Hydraulic Engr., and in

1893, Hydraulic and Bridge Engr.,

same dept. Mr. 1). took the 1st

prize in the competition for plans

for Dufferin bridge, Ottawa. He
was Secy, to the Royal Coran. apptd.

to enquire into the leasing of water-
power on the Lachine (Janal, 1886,

and a mem. of the Royal Conin. of

investigation ri' the Wellington or

Curran bridge, Lachine Canal, 1893.

Besides contributions to the scien-

tific press, he is the author of two
valuable reports, one on the hydran -

iic powers of the Can. canals, and
the other on the deepening of the
Welland Canal, and on transporta-
tion, commerce and canal tolls. He
is a mem. of the Preab. Ch., anrl

unm.

—

9 Lyon 6t., Ottawa; Rideau
Cfnh.

DOUGLAS, William, Q.C., avrs b.

at Halkirk, Caithness, Scot., Sept.

1, 1836. fxl., first, in his native
village, and afterwards (his parents
having emigrated to Can. , 1 848), in

Ont., he graduated LL.B. at the
Univ. ol Toronto, and was called to
the bar, 1861. In the same year he
entered on the practice of his pro-

fession at Chatham, Out., where he
has since become one of the leaders

of the bar. He w"<^ appcr^ Co.
Crown Atty. and Clk of the Peace
for Kent, 1868, was created a Q. C.

,

by the Marquis of Lansdowne, 1885,
and was elected a bencher of the Law
Soc. , 1891. In religion, Mr. D. is a
Presb. Politically, he is a Con.,
and during the existence ,» the oh'

rdyitne at Ottawa, his name was
frequently mentioned there in con-

nection with a seat on the judicial

bench. — Chatham, Ont.; AUtany
Club, Toronto.

DOUVILLE, Rev. Joseph Antoine
Ir6n6e (B.C.). is the s. of Pierre
Michel Douville, by his wife, Mario
Anne Charest, and was b. at Ste.

Anne de la Perade, P.Q., Dec. 21,

1838. Ed. at Nicolet Coll., and
Laval Univ. (M.A., i806), he M'aa

ordained to the priesthood, 1862,
and for a considerable periiKl filled

the chair of Math., an(r afterwards
ihat of Pbyaics and Chemistry, at
Nicolet Coh. In 1882, he was named
Pr^/ef iltH 4tudeK, and in June, 1895,

was advanced to the Superiorship of

the coll. -The Colkfje, Nicolet, P.Q.
DOWLING, The Bt. £ev. Thomas

Joseph, Bishop of Hamilton (R.C.),

was b. in the Co. Limerick, Irel.,

Feb. 28, 1840, and came to Can.,
1851. Ed. in Hamilton, at St.
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Michael's Coll. , Toronto, where he
subseqiH^ntly taught "lasses, he ooni-

pletod his theol. oouihc in the Grand
Semy., Montreal. Ordained to the
priesthofMi, Aug., 1804, ho became
parish priest ut Paris, Ont. , where
he remained for 22 yr.s. Here the

young priest took upon himself the

ourden of a great undertaking. The
ch. in Paris was untinishecl, its com-
pletion having been delayed by
serious tinancial difficulties. He
visited Chicago and the oil districts

of Penn. , lectured and collected

funds, and in two vrs. by these

efforts and by the aid of his cong,

and friends, the debt of the ch. was

Kid off. The ch. has since been en-

•ged and decorated at an expense
of 120,000. It was dedicated P'ob.

6, 1881, and on the same dav Mr.
I), was appt<l. V^.-C of the (fiocese

of Hamilton, In 1883 he was apptd.
adnir. of that diocese, holding the
office until the appt. of Bp. (^an)ery,

and on the death of Bp. Jamot, he
was apptd. Bp. of Petorboro', the

late Archbp. Lynch performing the
ceremony of consecration in Hamil-
ton, May 1, 1887. Among the other
incidents of his career, it may be
mentioned that in 1877 he purchased
the property on which stands the
Paris Separate Sch. and residence

for the Sisters of St. Joseph, and in

1880 he was instrumental in the

building of St. Patrick's Ch., Oalt.

He accompanied the Can. Pilgrims
to Rome, 1877, assisted at the Gol-
den Jubilee of Pope Pius IX. , and
presented that dignitary witi: an
offering on l)ehalf of the clergy and
laity of the diocese of Hamilton.
On the death of Bp. Carbery, he
was transferred to tlie bishopric of

Hamilton, Jan. 11, 1889. In 1893,

he visited Rome a second time,

assisted at the Golden Jubilee of

Leo XIII., and had an intervieM'

with the Holy Father. He after-

ward visited Egypt, Greece and
the Holy Land. In 1896 his

Lordship was apptd. a del. to the
Irish National Convention at Dub-
lin. — Bifihop's Palace, Hamilton,
OfU.

DOWNING, George Miller, educa-
tionist, was b. at Westchester,
Penn., 18H8, and is tlie s. of Saml.
RhtKles Downing, a farmer antl mem.
of the State Bd. of Agrl., Penn. Ho
was ed. at Worrall's Acad., Penn.
State Coll., where in 1888 he to')k

the degree of B.S. He afterwards
took post-graduate course at Mass.
Inst, of Tech., 1890; was appt<l.

Instr. in Physics and Klect. Engin.
in Penn. State Coll., and studied in

Polytechnic Inst., Brooklyn, wh' re

he received post-graduate degree
E.E. (Elec. Engr.), 1893. He was
apptd. Prof, of Physics and Elec.

Enging. in the Univ. of N. B. , Oct.,

1892, and took M. S. degree from
State Coll., Penn., 1893. He has
published in conjunction with Dr.
Sheldon, B.P.I., in Phy. Review,
" Determination of the Velocity of
Mig^ration of Copper fons." He m.
1894, Ida, d.u. of G. W. Righter,
Mech. Engr. , Radnor, Pa. — Fred-
erirfon, N.B.
DOYLE, His Honour Bernard Louis,

Co. Ct. Judge, of Irish parentage, is

the 8. of Nicholas Doyle, by his
wife, Ann Shannon, and was b. in

Matilda, Co. Dundas, Out., Dec. 9,

1840. Ed. partly by private tuition
and at the tioderich Grammar Sch.,

he was called to the bar, 1865, and
practised at Goderich, wheie ho
was a License Coninr., a ni^in. of
the Town Council and subsequently
Mayor. In 1875 ho declined the
Con. candidature in South Huron
for the Ho. of Commons and was
apptfl. Junior Co. Ct. Judge for

Huron, Jan. 12, 1883, and later,

R. O., under the E. F. Act, for

East and West Huron. In religion,

a R. C, he m. Nov., 1871, Caroline
L. (}., sister of the Very Rev. Dean
Nortligraves. — Goderich, Ont.
DBAXE, Hon 2£nntacrae William

Tyrwhitt, judge and juri,«>t, is a
mem. of the family of Tyrwhitt
Drake, of Shardelves, (Jo. Bucks,
Eng., and of St. I>)nat'8 Castle,
Glamorganshire (see *' Burke"). B. at
King's Wahlen, Hertfordshire, 1830,
he was m\. at the (Jharter-house
Bch., and waa admitted as a solicitor
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and atty.-at-law, by the Eng. courts,

IhSl. Coming to B. C. iSf)}), h«
took up hi8 residtMico and praotiHed

law in Viotoria. He was called to

the bar, 1873, became a Bencher of

the Law Soc, and was created a

Q. C, by the Marquis of Lor"e,
1883. Mr. D. was ele(!ted to the
Leg. Council, B. C., 1868, and con-

tinued to sit in thau body till 1870.

He was a mem. of the Bd. of FMuca-
tion, B. C, 1872 79, and Mayor of

Victoiia, 1877. Returned to the

B. C. Assembly, at g. e. 1882, he
retained his seat until the close of

the Parlt., 1886, when he retired,

having, before that event, held office

as Presdt. of the p]x. Council, under
Mr. Smithe, 1883-84. He was
apptd. a I'uisiie Judge of the Sup.

Ct., B. C, Aug. 14, 1889 ; and was
selected, 1894, tocond - tan enquiry
into the administration of the B. C.

Penty. His Lordship is a mem. of

the Ch. of p]ng. , and is Chancellor
of the Diocese of Columbia. He m.
Johanna, dau. of the late Jos.

Tolmie, of Ardersin, Inverness-

shire, Scot.—Point EUice, Victoria,

B. C. ; Union Club, do.

DBESSER, John Alexander, edu-
cationist, IS the s. of Ceo. F. Dresser,

by his wife *li,ina M, Healy. B. at

Richmond, P.Q., June 28, 1877,

he was ed. at St. Francis sch. and
Coll., at McCill Univ. (B.A., 1893;
M.A., 1897), and at Harvard. He
obtained a 1st class cert. , and has

since devoted himself to teaching.

He was appt<l. Principal of the

Shawville Acad., 1888 ; Principal of

the Aylmer Acad., 1889, and, in

1895, became Principal of St.

Francis Coll., Richmond, P.Q. He
m. June, 1895, Miss Florence M.
McLean, Aylmer, P.Q. He i.s a

Fellow ex ojficio of McCill Univ.—
Richmond Ea-<l, P.Q.
DRINKWATEB, Charles, railway

service, was b at Ashton-under
Lyne, Lancashire, Eng., Nov 17.

1843. Ed. there, lie entered the

ry. service as a elk. on the Man-
chester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire

Ry., 1859, and was subsequently,

for 3 yrs. , in the service of the Gt.

Northern Ry. at London, Eng. In
1864 lie was apptd. Private Secy, to

the late Sir Jolui A. Macdonald,
and accompanied that statesman to

Can. He served in that capacity
up to 1874, and was Jwith Sir John
Macdonald in London, during the
sittings of the Col. Conf. , which
completed the terms under which
the B.N. A. Colonies were confeder-
ated, and also in Washington during
the sittings of the Joint High
Comn. that concluded the Treaty of

Washinjjton, 1871. In 1874 he be-

came chief asst. to the mang. dir. cf

the Grand Trunk Ry. This posi-

tion he retained till Feb., 1881,

when, on the organization of the
Can. Pac. Ry. , he was chosen first

Secy, of that Co. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Kng., and m., 1868, the
dau. of the late Duncan Graham,
CoUr, of Customs, Ottawa. — 184
Mamfidd St. , Montreal ; St. Jamen's
Club ; liide.au Club.

DBOLET, Lt.-^CoI. Oiutave Adolphe,
barrii^ter, is the s. of the late Lt.

-

Col. Chas. Drolet, by his wife,

H^l^ne Chicon-Duvert. B. at St.

Pie, P.O., Fob. 16, 1844, he was ed.

at the Coll., St. Hyacinthe, and at

Masson {/oll., Terrebonne, was called

to the bar, 1866, and practised for

som'jyrs. in Montreal, in partnership
with the late Joseph Duhamel, Q.C.
Having a fondness for mil. life, he
commanded a co. of volunteers on
the frontier, 1864-65, and was after-

wards in the Pontifical Zouaves in

Italy. He was apptd. Lt.-Col.

Vercht^res Regt. Div., .June 22,

1894. He served on the Jury of

Awards, Centennial Exhn., Phila-

delphia, 1876, was a comnr. from
Can. to the Paris Exhn., 1878, and
was apptd. on the Jury of Awards
connected therewith, at the special

instance of H. R. H. the Priroe of

Wales. He was apptd. a Knigat of

St. Gregory the Great (ci\nl), 1878 ;

a Knight of the Legion of Honour,
France, 1878 ; and a commander oit

the mil. order of St. Gregory, the
latter at the request of Genl. de
Charette, 1888. He also wears the
mil. medal—known as the Bend Mtr-
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cuti medal—for the campaign at

Rome when in the Zouaves. Be-

sides being the author of a hirge

number or miscellaneous contribu-

tions to the press, he has published

an historical novel, and a volume :

•* Zouaviana Etape de Vingt Cinq
Ans," 1868-93 (Mont., 1893). He
is a V.-P. of the Genl. Colonization

and Repatriation Soc. , P.Q. , and
was for some yrs .Presdt. of L' Uvion
Allet. A Reformer in politics, he is

also a personal friend of Sir VV.

Laurier, and at his instance under-
took a political mission to Rome in

connection with the Man. Sch. (jues-

tion, 18<i6. In religious faith, he is

a R. C. He m. 1868, Elisa, dau. of

the late G. A. MussUe, SeMfneur of

St. Aim^.

—

Manor House, St. Aim^,
P.Q.; 56 DubordSl., Montreal.

" One of the most occoinplisherl men ol

the flay."—^. D. De Cellet.

DBUMMOND, Andrew, retired

bank official, is the s. of the late

(leo. Drumraond, a contractor and
mem. of the city council, Edinburgh,
Scot., by his wife, Margt. Pringle.

B. in Edinburgh, Feb. 13, 1811, he
was ed. at Edinburgh Univ., and
came t^ Can., 1834. Twoyra. after-

wards he accepted a position as elk.

in the Commercial Bank, Kingston.
In 1843 he was apptd. Mang. of the
branch at Bytown (Ottawa). In
1846 he retired from this j)osition,

and was apptd. Mangr. of the Bank
of Montreal, at the same place. He
was subsequently mangr. of this

institution at Kingston and London,
respectively, and in 1866 returned
to Ottawa. He continued as mangr.
there (the seat of (iovt. having been
removed thither in the previous
year) up to 1885, when he retired

from the service of the Lcr.^ with a
pension. On the occasion of his re-

tirement he was presented, by lead-

ing citizens of Ottawa, with an ad-

dress enclosed in a casket of oxidized
silver. Mr. D. , in religious belief,

is a Presb. , and he has been an elder

in the Ch. ever since 1839. He was
formerly a trustee and Treas. of

Queen's Univ., Kingston. He in.

Juljr, 1838, Margt. Trftill Sinclair,

an adopted dau. and niece of John
Mowat, father of Sir Oliver Mowat
(she d Jan., 1895). -.J^^ Cooper St.,

Ottawa.
DBUMMONI), Andrew ThomM,

financial agent, s. of the preceding,
was b. at Kingston, Ont., July 18,

1843. He was ed. at Queen's Coll.

Sch. , and at Queen's Univ. in that
city, and after being twice elected a
Fellow graduated B. A. , 1 860. Ijater,

lie t<M)k the degree of LL.B. at the
same institution, and was called to

the Ont. bar, without an oral exam.,
1 865. Ho practised for .some yrs. in

Kingston, but increasing deafness
(iompelled him to withdraw from the
legal profcvssion. He has since en-

tered mercantile life, devoting him-
self more particularly to finance and
rys. He is one of the trustees of

Queen's Univ., and V.-P. of the
Trafalgar Inst., Montreal for the
higher education of women. He is

also a dir. of the Montreal and
W^estern Land Co. , and of the King-
ston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa Ry.,
and was for many yrs. a dir. of the
Man. and North- Western Ry. and
N.-W. Nav. Co., all of whicli he was
chiefly instrumental in founding.
Mr. 1). has found many ways of con-

tributing to the public advantage.
He was one of those who initiated

the forest protection movement, and
was Secy, of the first Forestry Con-
gress, and contributed variousarticles

on the subject to the "Forestry Con-
gress Reports," and to various other
publications. He was one of the
chief movers in securing fJovt. inter-

ference and supervision of geogr.

nomenclature, and he was the chief

mover in the action taken by the
different Bds. of Trade in regard to

postal changes as regards Govt, in-

surance of registered letters, im-
provements in the parcel post, etc
His miscellaneous contributions to

the press would fill .seveial volumes.
They have appeare<l niaiidy in the

Can. Naturalist, the Can. Monthly,
"The Brit. Assn. Rep«jrts," the
t^ueni's Quarterii/, in the Rerord of
Scieuct, and in N' *>ire. Politically,

Ind,; in religio.., ue is upresb,, and

4

f
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took part in the struggle for Presb.

union, 1875. He received the hon.

degree of LL.D. from his Alma
Mater, 1896. He m. Aug., 1881,

Florence C, dau. of W. R. Wonham,
of Montreal.— if6"5 Umv<'r.tity St.,

Montreal.
DBUMMOND, Hon. George Alex-

ander, Senator, Ijro. of Andrew D.,

was b. in pjdinlmrgh, Scot., 1829.

Ho was od. at Edinburgh High Suh.

and Univ., and came to Can., 1854,

for the purpose of assuming the
practical and technical management
of the extensive sugar refinery then
established in Montreal by the late

John Redpath. The enterprise was
a successful venture fiom the first,

but had to be closed down in 1874,

owing to the tariff changes of the
Mackenzie govt. Before resuming
operations in 187'J—in which year
Mr. D. founded the Can. Sugar
Refining Co., of which he became
Presdt. ,— he spent 5 yrs. abroad in

travel, study and recreation. He
became a dir. of the Bank of Mont-
real, 1882, and has been V.-l'. of

that institution since 1887. He
joined the Montreal Bd. of Trade,
1884, was V.-P. that and the follow-

ing year, and Presdt. , 1 886-88. Ow-
ing to his efforts the port of Mont-
real was freed from the l)urden con-

tracted by the deepening of the St.

Lawrence channel. He became, also,

Presdt. of the co. owning and de-

veloping the coal and iron mii'es at

Londonderry, N.S., and is ctmnectod
with various other commercial and
industrial enterprises. A lover of

art, he is Presdt. of the Art Assn.,
of Montreal, and owns one of the
finest galleries of paintings on the
continent. He was elected Presdt.

of the Can, Golf Assn., 1895, and
became uue of the provisional trus-

tees of the Victoria Order of Nurses,
1897. A Con. in politics, he unsuc-
cessfxdly contested Montreal West
for the Ho. of Commons with the late

Hon. John Young, g. e. 1872, and
j

was called to the Senate of Can. , by !

the Marquis of Lome, 1 880. He was I

one of the originators of the Citizens'
|

League, Montreal, founded som<j
1

years ago for co-operation with the
civic authorities towards securing

the municipal well-being of the city.

Mr. D. is a mem. of the Presb. Ch.,

and has btjen twice m., Ist, 1857, to

Helen, dau. of the late John Red-
path (she d.); and 2ndly, 1884, to
(irace Julia, relict of the late Geo.
Hamilton, ami dau. of the late A.
Davidson Parker, Montreal. Some
yis. ago Mr. D. founded the Home
for Incurables, Montreal, which was
opened 1 oi)4, under the charge of the
sisters of St. Margaret. Mrs. D.
bestowed much thought and care to

the preparation of the interior por-

tion of this institution. She has
been closely connected with various

other benevolent undertakings, is a
dir. of the Women's Hist. Soc. , and
was the first Presdt. of the Mont-
real branch of the Women'sNational
Council of Can., presided over by
the Countess of Aberdeen. In Up-
ivard and Onward, Oct., 1896, the
Countess of Aberdeen pays this

tribute to Mrs. D. :
" Amongst the

many able women in Canada who
are inspiring their sisters, there is

none who comes before Mrs. George
Drummond, wife of Senator Drum-
mond. of Monti'cal. She has been
the President of the Montreal Local
Council from its foundation, and her
voice is ever eagerly listened to both
in the national and local councils.

She unites with a most distinguishes!

presence and great personal charm
gifts of rare eloquence and the power
of clothing her thoughts in most ex-

pressive language. She has read
much, and her conclusions are the

result of long and earnest reasoning,

and yet she is possessed with burn-
ing enthusiasm for all that is true,

and just and beautiful, and a con-

suming hatred for unrighteousness in

every form. But with all these en-

dowments she is most essentially

first and foremost a home woman,
and one who will never lend the

weight of her influence to any move-
ment which will tend to make
women forget or minimize their first

and holiest duties. No wonder,
then, that th^ Canadian Cpun<;jl
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por-

has

r

ever hang with eagerness on her
words."

—

S74 SherhrooKe St., Mont-
real ; St. Jameson Club, do ; Rup.au
Club, Ottawa ; Reform C'luh, London,
Emj. ; Manhattan Club. X V.

DBUMMOND, George Edward, mer-
chant and niarnifactunsr, was b. in

Irel., and ed. in Montreal. He
founded, 1881, in conjunction with
Jas. T. McCall, the well-known tirm

of Drunimond, McCall Sc Co., iron

and steel nierchants, and founders of

the Montreal CJar Wheel (Jo. , the
Can. Iron Kurnaoe Co., and the
Drummond - McCall Pipe Foundry
Co. He is V,-P. of the Mining
Assn. of Quehec, and 1st V.-P. of

the Manufacturers' Assn. of Can.
Mr. D. is regarded asi a high author-
ity on the iron indu.stry of Can., an^l

has written for Hardmirt and. Metal
and other journals on the sul)ject.

A mem. of the iJh. of Eng., he is

also Secy, of the Kobt. Jones Con-
valescent Hospital, and V.-P. of the
Ch. Home, Montreal, He is like-

wise a gov. of the Montreal Genl.
Hospital. Politically, he is a pro-

tectionist, and supports the Con.
party on commercial grounds, al-

though formerly in sympathy with
tlie Lib. party. He is strongly in

favour of Brit, connection, but with
the right to make oiu' own commer-
cial treaties and appoint our com-
mercial agents abroad. Hem. Feb.,
1890, Lillie Foster, dau. of Ignatius
Cockshutt, Brant ford, Ont. — ^74
Sh'-rbrooke St., Montreal ; St. Jame-i'a

Club, do.

DBUMMOND, Eev. Lewis Henry
(R. C), is the s. of the late Hon.
L. T, Drummond, formerly ,Judge of

the Ct. of Queen's Bench, P. Q. , by
Elmire, dau. of Hon. P. D. De-
bartzch. B. in Montreal, Oct. 19,

1848, he was ed. in that city at the
Coll. 8ch. , and at St. Mary's (Jesuit)

Coll.
, graduating at the latter at the

head of his class. He studied Sur-
veying and txeol. , 1860-68, and then
entered the Jesuit Order. He taught
Classics in St. Mary's Coll., 1870-72;
spent a year in France to recruit his

health ; studied ])hilo«opl)y, etc., at

Woodstock Coll., Md., 1873-70
;

taught in the Jesuit Coll. of St.

Francis Xavier, N. V., and St.

John's, Fonlham, 1876-80 ; spent
several yrs. in lOng. ; and was or-

daine<l priest, Sept. '23, 1883. Father
D. first went to Man. , 1885, and up to

1890, during which time he taught
llhetoiic and Phil, at St. Boniface
( 'oil , he was a mem. of the Bd. of

Studies and of the Council of the
Univ. of Man. He was I'ector of St.

Mary's Coll. , and of theCJesuCh.

,

Montreal, 1890-92, resigning then
only on account of ill-iiealth. In

1891 he was elected Presdt. of the
Mang. Council of Montreal Night
Schs. , which Council was oonipo.sed

of representative Prot. and Cath.
clergymen and laymen. In 1892 lie

returned to Man., where he resumed
his Coll. duties, and scat on the Bfl.

and Comicil of Man. Univ. Father
D. enjoys a high reputation in the
Cath. Ch. for leaiiiing and eloquence.
He has both lectured and preached
in many parts of Eng., in Irol., in

N. Y., and throughout the U. S. and
Can. . He was on the statT of The
Month (ijondon), 1881-84, has eon-

' sonnets to mags, and news-
.ti.d has written two coll.

"The Conversion of Ireland"
and " Moise en Kgvpte"
Among his j)ublished lec-

tures and writings are; " The Cath-
olic Element in the Can, North-
We.st" (1887), "True and False

Ideals in Education" (1888), "The
Jesuits" (1889), "Controversy on the
Constitution of the Jesuits between
Dr. Littledale and Father Drum-
mond " (1889). He is of opinion that
" No man i.s a true Can. who is un-
fair to Catholics and French-Cana-
dians. The typical Can. is fully in

touch with the French element, and
just to all nationalities. We Cana-
dians ought to be the fairest and
mostenlightened people in the world.
Near enough to Europe to have its

culture and depth, near enough to

the U. S. to share i-iivii activity and
breadth, we have all the advantages
of politic-al union with an Imperial
rat^e and yet none of the insularity

of that race. The two jjreatest uft-

tribu.

papx>.

plays

:

(1871),

(1872).
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Dom. Shorthorn BrewlerH* Ahhii.,

and a «lir, of tht' Am. (.'Ivflesthilc

Ahhii. He was ChHinnan of tlit; Do-

horning Comn. apptd,, home yrH.

m,<}, and during his admn. hoH en-

larged th« Agricid. Coll., eHtnhlished

m connection with it a Dairy ISch.,

afl well an like institutionH at Strath-

roy and KingHton, and in addition

to the Travollinu Dawy, has organ
ize<i 12 Fruit Kxperiment Stations
throughout the l*rovint;e. Jn lb9(J,

he waH apptd. one of the Comnrs.
for the revision of t'le Ont. Statutes.

A men». of tho Bapt. C'h. , he has
Ix'cn from the lirst on the Bd. of

Govs, of McMaster Univ., and is

now Chairman of the 1m1. He ni.

1867, Mary Lydia. dau. «jf Thos.

Holinan, puhlisher, N. \ . -Toroii
to, Out.: '' Maftit Shiule Farm,"
Brookiin, Chit.

" An admirable, some think an ideal,

rcpreuentative of t.hf farmers of Ont.—Ga-
zette.

DBYSDALE, William, publisher,

is the s. of the late Adam Drysdale,
a native of Dunfermline, Soot., and
wash, in Montreal, Apl. 17, 1847.

Ed. there at the seh. (ionducted by
the present Principal Hicks, he com-
menced his business career under
the late John Dougall, Montreal
Witne.in, who placed him in (sharge

of the book dept. in his establi-sh

ment. He commenced business on
his own account, 1874, and is now,
and has been for yrs., at the head
of one of the most extensive bof>k

and publishing houses in the l)om,,
with Conner tions and ramifications

extending frcjm Gaspe to B. C. He
was one of the founders and promo
ters of the Can. Railway News Co.,

18i>.>, and has had to do with other
enterprises of a similar characjter.

He has been prominently identified

with the See. f»>r the Protection of

Women and Children, the Boys"
Home, the Numismatic ami Antiq.
Sw , the Montreal Dispensary and
the Prot. Hospital for the Insane.
In religion, Mr. D. is a Presb. and
an elder in the (Jh. , and has served
as a Coranr. to the Genl. Ashc mbly
of the Ch. He m. Ist, 1888, Mary

20

Mathie Wales, dau. of the lat«> Chaa.
Wales, St. Andrews, P.Q. (she d.);
and 2nd, Apl., 1893, Marv, dau. of

John iM(!lntosh, SherbriM»ke, P.Q.

—

0-5::' Dorrh.Hter St., Mnut real.

DUBUC, Hon. Joseph, judge and
jurist, is th«' s. of the late Joseph
Dubuc, by his wife Phebee Kupht'tmie
Garand, and belongs to a family that
has l)et!n established at Longuuiiil,

P.Q., since 1682. B. at Ste. Mar
tine, P.Q., \)w. 26, 1840. he was
ed. at Montreal Coll., and graduated
B.(;.L. at Mr-Gill Univ, 1869. Call-

ed to the Qut'bee bar, same year, he
took up his rosiflence in Man., 1870,
and was there called to the l)ar,

1871. Becoming ed. of Le. Metis,
he was returned tx) the first Legis-

lature of Man., Dec., 1870, and con-
tinutnl to hold a seat in that IxKly

until g. e. 1878, when he was re-

tiirnea, by acclamation, to the Ho.
of(,'onimons for Provencher. Appt<J.

Supt. of the Catholic sec. of the Bd.
of Education, Man., Mch., 1872, he
ber;ame a mem. of the Ex. (/ouneil,

N.W.T., Dec, same yr., and its

legal adviser, 1874. He entered Mr.
Girards Admn. as Atty.-Genl., July
8, 1874, retiring in Dec. same yr.

He was Crown Counsel in crimi-

nal cases, 1876-78 ; and Speaker
of the Man. Assembly, 1875-78.

His Lordship has been a mem.
of the council of Man. Univ.
8in(?e its foundation, 1877, and it«

Vice-Chancellor since 1888. He was
Presdt. of the St. Jean Baptist* Soc.,

1875 ; and Presdt. of the (Coloniza-

tion Soc. (whose existence he pro-
moted), 1879. He was appuf. a
Puisne Judge of the Ct. of Q. B.,

Man., Nov. 13, 1879. In religion,

a R. C, he m. June, 1872, Maria
Anna, 3rd dau. of the late H. B.

HeiittuK, St. Cuthbert, P.Q.— A^oifre

Damf.St., St. Boniface, Man.
DUCHESNAY, Lt.-Col. Theodore

Juohereau, Can. niil. service, be-

longs to a fighting stock, many of

its meras. having served with dis-

tinction both undfcr the French and
Eng. r^yime. The family originattjii

in La Terte, Vidaume, Normandy,
and oame to Oan. , 1634. He is the
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H. of tho late Narr-iHBO Jurhcreau
DiU'.heHiioy, Sfif/ruiir of H<'tiuiw>rt,hy

hiH wifi', Su/iin LiridHav- Hin fatlu^r

at tho t'arly age of 16, HervtMl m the;

Can. VoltigimrH undor Do Sala-

berry at ( Miatoaugtiav and Hubse

qufiitly was pn-Hcnt with a (i«'ta(^li

ment of his i-egt. at fliryHler'n

Farm. He had tho niedalK for ("ha

teau/iuay ami Chry.sIcr'H Farm. Ah a

youth ho t!xhihitt'fl a taste for tht)

mil. jHofession and joined the volwn

teerH as a private. 185.'). In IHoS

he was gazetted lieut. in H. M.'h

l(H)th or Prince of Wales Ri>yal

Can. regt. and exehanged into the

2r)th King's Own Horflererw, in 18')0.

During h}i< period of serviee he wan
stationed in Kng. and Gibraltar.

Ho was apptd. Brigade-Ma j. of

Active Mil., 7th Div. 7th Mil.

Dist. Kivieve ilu Loup, m tmn, Nov.
21, ISH2. On tbe demi.se of Lt.-

ViA. Casault, C.M.(J., May, 1876,
he waH apptd. in comnuuid of Mil.

Diat. No. 7 ; this position he held
up to July, 1897, when he wa.s re

tiled. Lt.-Col. D. is a R. (). Ho
m. 1867, Miss Marie Louis Ferret,

Neufohatel, tSwitzerland (she d.);

and 2ndly, 1882, Emma, dau. of

late Hon. U. J. Te.ssier, a Justice
of the Ct. of .Appeals, P.Q Iji

addition to the other positions filled

by him, he was one of the Bd. of

Visitors of the Royal Mil. (Joll.,

Kingston, Out. For some years he
has been Presdt. of the Quebec Oarri-

son Q\\\h.- lost. LonisSt., Quebec;
Quebec (}arrinon Club.

DUFF, Alexander Wllmer, ednca-
tioni.st, is the s. of Alex, and Lucy A.
Duff. B. in St. John, N. B. , ho was
ed. there and at the Univ. of N. B.

,

(B.A., 1884). In the same year he
distinguished himself by winning
the Gilchrist, scholarship. Entering
Edinburgh Univ. , he won there the
Tyndall Bruce bursary, 1886, the
Mackay Smith scholar, in Phy.

,

1887, and the Vans Dunlop scholar,

in Phys., 1889. He graduated B.A.
at Lon. Univ., 1887, and M.A. at
Edinburgh Univ., with 1st class

honours ii» Math, and Phys., 1888
(B. Se. , 1893). Ho spent one semester

at Berlin, and in 1889, waa apptd. to

the chair of Phys. in Madras Univ.

In 1890 9,3 he oe.-ipied a similar

chair in the Umv. of N.B. He wae
the organizer and secy, of Univ. Ex
tensi(m in St. John, N.B. , and in

I89:i waa called to }
'•» present posi-

tion, Prof, of Phys. in Perdue Univ.,

111. He is the au^hoi' of " Phys.

LalM)ratory Notes," published by
Perdue Univ., of the article Klec-

tri(!ity in " System of Elec. Therap.

"

(Phil. ), and of other papers presented

to t he Ind. Acad, of Science.—Perdue.

(Tuir., Ln/at/etfe, Ind.

DUFF," Eev. Archibald (('ong),

(•(hu^atioiuMt, is the s. of the late

Riv. Aichibahl Duff, D.D., of

Sherbrooko, P.Q., by Ivatherino

Hamilton, his wife. B. in F»-<i8er-

burgh, xMH<rdeenshire, Scot., Sept.

26, 1845, he came to Can., 1846, and
was ed. chiefly by his father and at

Mc(iill Univ. (B.A.. and gold

medal, in Math, and PhyHics, 1864 ;

M.A., 1867 ; LL.D., 'l881). On
graduation lie was licensed by Mc
(Jill Normal Sch., Montreal with

Acad, diploma, anrl taught succes-

tively at Dunham Acad., St. Francis

Coll., Rielimond and Montreal High
Sch. In 1869, he entered Andover
Theol. Semy., and after graduating
there, 1872,' proceeded toOt-rmany,
and studied at Halle and Gottingen.

He was lecturer on Biblical Theol.

in the Cong. Coll. , Montreal, 1875;
lecturer on Math, and Nat. Phil.

,

and also pro tern. prof, of Hebrew
at McGill, 1876-8. In the latt«r

year he was apptd. Prof, of Old
Testament Theol. in Airedale Coll.

,

Eng., which, since its amalgamation
witn Rotherham Coll., is now the

United Ind. Coll. He was elected

Chairman of the Yorkshire Cong
Union, and Ch. Aid Soc, 1893, and

I as su(>.h presided at the meetings in

I Sheffield, Apl, 1893. Prof. D. has

\

published various articles in the

1 Bibl.iothica Sacra, to the co-editor-

1 ship of which he was elected, 1874.

j
He has also published an inaugural

I

address ; "On the use of the 0. T. in

the study of Doctrine," (1879); a

graduation tliesis: " On the Hist-ory
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siicces-
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tings* in

D. has
in the
-editor-
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augural

O. T. in

879); a

History

of Atoiicm.^iit Befurf rhriHt." (1880),
[

and a voluino : "Old T«^Htament

ThwjU.gy," (1891), the firnt of a
|

series to be continued. Politically, I

he haH Hteadily yMtui Lib., Olad-
|

.stoiiian, Radical, and Kef(»rnicr in
|

all lines, and is steadily of»|KiHcd to

Toryism in all ranks, even if they

Ik' called Lib. He m. 1877, Kliza

U'th, dnu. of Alex. (Jraiginill, Aber-

deen, Scot.-.'*/ St. iMari/'.t R(xiil :

The ijuitcUCoikyt , Braitjonl, Yorh.,

Entj.

" Th«; |froat«»t, (fraiKleHt pi-iwhcr I have
ever Wit under." Dr. Joiifjih /'arki-r, ban-
doll

DUFF, Rev. Charles (Cong.), is the

H. of (!haH. Duff, a native of I'erth,

Scot., by his wife, Ann Lindley, of

Newste*id, Notts, Kng. B. in Paj)-

plewick. NottR, Nov '21. 18.T2, he

wan ed. at Hucknall Torkard, after-

wards studying Arts at Union Coll.

,

Schenectady, NY., and at Toronto.

He also studied Theol. m Toronto,

graduating, and being ordained,

1862. Settled for 4 yr«. at Meaford,

Ont., he went, in 18Ht>, to Yarmouth,
N.S., and besides attending to his

pastorate there, was Inspr. of the

Public Schs. of Queen's ("o. , and
twice chairman of the (Jong. Union
of the Maritime Provinces. PVom
Yarmouth he was transferred to

Speeflaide Conj. Ch.. near (iueh)h,

1875, and in 1883 went to Toroiito

to take charge of the Brook Avenue
Ch., then organized. Mr. D. was
prominent in temp, work, and an
active mem. of toe Ont. Alliance.

He became chairman of the Cong.

Union of Ont. and Quebec, and, on
the establishment of Tht Coiiijrcffa-

twrndi'Sf, 1894, was apptd. ed. of

that paper. He ia the author of

\"ariou8 sermons and of papers on
religious subjects ; also of a number
of poems. A Lib. in opinion, he yet
holds his |)oiitic8, like his religious

denominational position, in suose;-

viency to liberty and righteousness

—essentially united for tlie efficient

and proper use of both. In Nov.

,

1896, he was transferi*ed, at his own
retjuest, from Toronto to Brooklyn,

N. S., where he now is. He re-

ceived the hon. degree of A.M. from
,\cadia Univ., 1872. Hem. Isabel,

dau. of ,las. .Iohnst<m, J. P., Bolton,

i)x\i. -liriMhlyn, N.S.
" F'or miiii\ vnt. a i^eiitnil fltf<iru in Can.

('oiii;r«natioimrK.iii." Vimiiri'tjaliuiialiiit

.

DUFF, Capt. George Mowat, U.K.
is the H. of Lt.-Col. .John Dulf,

Kingston, Ont., by his wife, .Tessio

Bower, young, dau. of the late ,Iuhn

.Mowat. and was b. in that city, Oct.

;il, I8(V2. Hd. at Kingston Coll.

luHt. , he graduated from the K. M.
Coll., Kingston, 1882. (Jazettod

lieut. II. K., .Ian., I88(J, he studied
at the Sell, of Military Knginei^ring,

Chatham, K-ng., and. in 1887, volun-

teered for service in Inilia. Subse-
(piently, the same year, he volun-
t«!cred for active service in U]iper
Burniah, and was there during the
occupation and annexation of that
(country, 1887 88 (medal with clasp).

Keturning to India, 1888, he was
employed on certain works there,

ana received the thanks of the (iovt.

of India for his services in connection
with the defences of Attocik, Ihin-

jaub. In 1891 92 he was executive
engr. m charge of the special de-

fence div. at Rangoon, Lower liur

mall, and superintended and carried

out the extensive and important de-
fence works there. In Mch. , 1894,
he was stationed at Pesliawur, until

oniered, M(;h. , 1895, to joii. the ex-

pedition for the relief of Chitral, as

Asst. F'ield Kngr. (medal with clasp).

He was aftcrwanls employed plan-

ning and superintending the erection
of tlie defence works at Chakdara,
Swat river, and is now on the mil.

works, Simla. He was promote<l
capt. .July, 189.1. Capt. D. is a
mem. of the Presb. Ch., nndunni.

—

Care of Cox d- Co. , Lottdon, Eny.
DUFFY, Hon. Henry Tlxomas," ad

vocate and legislator, was b. in the
Tp. of Durham, Co. Drummond,
P.Q. Ed. at St. Francis Coll., Rich-
mond, anrl at McGill Univ. (B.A.,
with honours in Eng. Lit., 1876), he
followed the law course at the same
institution (B.C. L., 1878), a.d was
duly called to the bar. He l a.s prac-

tised throughout ic Sweetsjurg, of
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which town ho was olectwl Mayor.
A Lil>. in ])oliti<-H, he huH also been

Rrominontly itlvntitied with the
ronie (!(>. Temp. Allianoe. Mr.

I). nnHiic(.08Hfully fonte»to(l Hronut
for tho higiHliiturt!, g. e. 1 888. He
wa« returned at tho a. e. 1897, ami
on the formation of Mr. Marchand'M
cabinot in May, wan calhMl th»!r»'to

as (!omnr. of I'ublio Worka. In

roligious faith, ht- in a m*wii. of tlu'

Ch. of Kng. He m. MiwH Mountain.
HwcttHltury, I', l^.

"One of the inoHt effective (<aiii|HiiKii

Bpeaknrti ill the I'rov iiici ." Herald

DUOAS, His Honour Calizte Axm6,
("iidge and jurint, i» th«! h. of the
ate Adoiphe Dugau, M.I)., a " pa-

triot "of 1837, by liis wife, Clotildo

Oligny. B. at St. Kemi, P.Q.,

Feb. 11, 1846, he was od at the

Montreal (St. Sulpi(!c) Coll.. Htudicd
law under the late Chief-Justice

Dorion, the late Sir .1. J. C. Abbott
and others, and waa called to the
bar, 1868. He jjraciised in Mont-
real, at first in partnerhhip with the
present Justice (iirouard, and after

wards with the late A. H. Longpre,
and was ap]>td. I'olice Mgtc. and
Judge of the Sessions of the Peace,

and Chairman of the Quarter Ses-

sions, Montreal, Oct. JH, 1878. He
is also an Extradition Comnr. His
Honour when in private life was a

Lib. in politics, and was the candi-

date of his party in Hocliclaga at

the Provl. g. o. 1878. He entered
the V. M. service, 1879 (1st class

m. s. cert.), and was successively

maj. and It. col. commanding the
65th Batt. With this corps he
served throughout the Kiel rebel-

lion, 1885 (medal). In religion, he
is a R. C. He m. Miss Susan Har-
kin, sister of the late Rev. Peter
JitLvkin. — 14s Berri St., Montreal.

LVQQLS, George Herriok, C.E.,
is the only s. of the la^e John Dug-

[

gan, Q.C., and was born in Toronto,
i

1862. Ed. at U. C. Coll., he grad-
j

uated 1883 from the Sch. of Prac-
j

tical Science in his native city.
|

After the completion of the C. P.
|

Ry. across the continent, in which i

work he was engaged, he accepted I

a position in the Pom. Bridge Oj.,

and has iHuin their Chief Kngr. since

1^91. He is a mem. of the Can. and
the Am. Socs. of Civil Rngrs. , an<l

has been a mem of the council of the

former since 1894. Mr. D. is a most
enthusiast k; yachtsman, and has de
signed a numlx^r of fast boats for

himself and others in Toronto an<i

Montreal lb- was instrumental in

organi/.inu th( Toronti) Yacht Club
and tin- Koyal St. Ijawrence Yatiht
Club, and was capt. of the former,
1883 84, an<l •ommodore of the lat

ter, 18{M>-91 He was also one of

the promoters of the I^ke Yacht
liacing Assn. In July, ISJMi, his

half-rater yacht tfluirairn, won the
cup for small boats in the intern.

rac(! against the Am. yacht Kt
lleirit, on the ,Sound, N.\ He is

a mem. of the Ch. of Kng., and m.
1888, Mihhed Scarth, 'iml dan. of

P. S. Stevenson, Montreal.

—

Moat-
real.

DUOBt, Bev. Alexandre (K.C.),

is the s. of the late Joseph Dugni,
.if Three Rivers, P.Q., by his wife,

Marie Reine Turcotte, and was b.

at Three Rivers, Juno 4, 1854. Ed.
at tho Semy. of his native place, he
was called to the bar, 1879, but sub-
sequently gave up that profession

and entered the priesthood, being
ordained by Bp. Lafleche, 1886.

Since then he has laboured in tlie

New Eng. States, and has rendered
excellent service in the repatriation
movement. As a public speaker,
hie services are frequently sought
on ot;casiona in connection with reli-

gious or national festivals. He is

now Ind in tsilitics, but was pre-

viously allieci to tho Lib. party in

Can.- .</5Wnr/i?a/f, Me., U.S.A.^
DUHAMEL, The Moat Bev. Joseph

Thomas, Archbishop of Ottawa
(R. C. ), is the s. of the late Fran<;oiB

l)uhamel, Ir/ his wife, Marie Joseph
Audet Ijapointe, and was b. at

Contrecoeur, P.Q., Nov. 6, 1841.

His paresnts moving to Ottawa
shortly after his birth, the future
prelat* was ed. at St. Joseph's Coll.

,

m that city. He followed his theol.

studies at the same institution, and
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WM ordained to the pheRthood,
18H.'{ He was HiKresaivoly cumto
at HiickiughHni, and parish pridHt

at 8t. Eugene, ikt. PreHoott, and
afcompaniwl the latp Up <tuigoB to

Konio, on the oecaMion of tlie

(Ecuinenieal ('(»uncil. Uiter, 1H73,

he acconipaniitd that prelate, oh a

theoloKian, to the meeting of the

Council of liishopH at Qneneo. On
the death of Mgr. (Juiges he waH
apptd. to 8iic(:eed him as 2nd R. C
Hp. of Ottawa, hiH eonaeetation

talting pla«!e in Ottawa, Oct. 28,

1874. In May, 1886. he was raif»e(l

tx) the dignity of Arclihi) , and in

May, 1887, he was maile Metrojjoli-

tan of the eeclcHioatieal proviiue of

Ottawa. HiH (Jraee haH thronghout
taken the waimeHt interest in the

spread of educatioii, and in 1889,

secured for the CJoll. of Ottawa
the powers of a Cath Univ.
Through his instrumentality he
secured, in 1882, the erection of the

vicariate apostolic of Poiitiac. He
has also had his cath. raised to the

dignity of a minor basilica, has
established a chapter in connection
therewith, and haslikewise establish-

ed Lea Conferences Ecclesiastiques,

for the bett<«r management of the
affairs of tlie diocese. To liis other
honours have been added the hon.

degree of D.I)., asst. to the Pont i-

Hial Throne, Knight (irand (Jross

of the order of the Holy Sepulchre,
Roman Count, and Chancellor of

the Univ. of Ottawa.

—

Archhishop^fi

Pn/it,'", St. /'atriik- St.. Otfnira.

DUMBELL, Bev. George William
(Ch. of Eng. ), is the eld. s. of (ieo.

Wm. Diimnell, banker, Douglas,
Isle of Man. B. at Df)uglaR, he was
ed. at Rugby and Cambridge.
Conung to Am., he studied for tho
ministry at Trinity Coll., Hartford,
Conn., and was admitted to holy
ord'!rs, 1868. His first charge was
that of (JhatiHiooga, Tenn., where
he remained for twelve yrs. He
was then apptd. rector of St. Mary's
Ch., New West Brighton, N.Y.
In Jan., 1897, he was called to

Sherbrooke, P. Q. , to become rector

of St. Peter's Ch. there. He

received the degree of D.I), from
Trinity Coll.. ifartforfl, 1892, and
m. 18 -, (HHirgina Mar\, eld. dan.

of Hon. Austin t-'ox, Hyde, Isle of

Wight. — '/'h> /(irtun/, SherhrtHike,

r Q. : C/enn/ (Villi, NY
DUMOULm, The Bt. Bev John

Philip, Hi.sliop of Niiigani (<'h. of

Eng.), was b. in Dublin, Irel., 18:16,

aiKi received his ed. at Trinity t-oU.,

in that city, though he did not pro-

coed to a degree. Coming tc Can.,
through the influence of Dr. Cronyn,
first Hp. of Huron, he was maile a
deacon, 1862, and onlained t«» tho
piiesthcMHi, I86.S, by that prelate.

Apptd. curate to the late Arcndcai:on
Brough, rector of St. John's, lAm<lon
Tp. , he afterwards went to <}alt,

Out., and in 1866 to Trinity Ch.,
Montreal, where he was aast. to the
then rector, Dr Bancroft. In 187t)

he was transferred to the Ch. of St.

.James the Apostle, Montreal, as

asst. mill, to the Rev. ('anon P'lle

good, and in the following year was
called to the rectorship of St.

Thomas' Ch., Hamilton. In 1875 he
was chosen first rector of St. Mar-
tin's Ch,, Montreal, where he re-

mained until 1882. In that year he
was apptd. to the rectorship of St.

James' (!ath., Toronto, Ixiing ap]>td.

a Canon of the Cath. at the same
time. He received the degree of

M.A., by examination, from I^en-

noxville, 1878, and that of D.C.L.
{hou. raiwn). from Trinity Univ.,
Toronto, 1889. On the organization

of the Bishopric of Algoma, 1872,

Dr. I), was elected thereto by tho
Provl. Synod, but decline<i the
preferment. In May, 1896, he was
elected third Bp. of Niagara by the

Synod of that iliocese on the 7th
ballot, tlie vote in his favour toeing

5o clerical, with 47 lay votes. His
Lordship was consecrated in St.

.Tames' Cath , Toronto, by Archbp.
l.rfiwis, on June 24. He ni. 136H,

Frances, oth dan. of the Ven. Arch
deacon Brough. He attended the
Lamlieth Conf., 1897 His s.. Rev.
Frank Dunioulin, is at present rector

of Emmanuel Ch., Cleveland, O.

—

See IIouHr., Hamilton, Ont.
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" Probably the most eloquent preacher in

Toronto ' - IfV^t.
" PobHesHfH an elo<|uei'oe, a foarh^ssness,

and a forcef illness whifh will Ik; an cxaniplu
and an aid to everA' minister in h\» diooose.

"

DITNBAB, James, in the 8. of thr^

late Fergussoii Duiihar, an offr. in

H.M.'H74tli Fliglilander.s, and was
b. in Itf'l., IHlVA. Kd. at the (iosyiort

Naval Acad., and at the High Sch.,

Qiiel>ee, lie studied law under the
lateCJhas. 8eoreta.i,and was eallod to

the bar, 185(j. He has since practised

his profession in Quebec, and ifs now
the leader of the bar in that dist.

He Mas apptd. Kegr. of the Vice-

Admiralty Ct. , at Quebec, 1873;
created a Q. C, by the Marquis of

DuH'erin and Ava, same vear ; was
elected Bdtonnier of the Quebec bar,

1875 ; and /{dtoiiukr-dt'.i.f'ral of the
Province. 1S95. He was counsel
prosecuting for tlie Crown for the
dist. of Quebec, 1878-81, 1883-86,

and again 1890-9(J, and was engaged
for the Crown in the Mercier-Pacaud
case, 18!)2. Mr. 1). is a mem. of the
Provl. and <ienl. Synods of the Ch.
of Kng. and received the hon. degree
of D.C. L. from Bishop's Coll. Univ.,
189.5, and was apptd. Chancellor of

the Diocese of Quebec, 1897. He is

a P.tr.M. of the (xiand Lodge of

Freemasons of Quebec, and a Past
Grand Principal of the (iiand Chap-
ter of the Royal Arch Masons of

Can. In his younger days he won
distinction for himself and his

pjvper, as ed. in chief of the Quebec
Daily Chro.acle, 18ij4-57. T'oliti-

eally, he is a Con. He m. 1862,
Knmia Amelia, dau. of tlie late

Jas. Poole, H. M.'s Commissariat.

—

ISt. LoiiiKSi.,Qii('ht^r. ; Cfarriion .Hub.
"An eloquent pleader."

—

JJavin
" As an exponent of the principles of

maritime huv he is admitted to have few
equals at the liar of (^Jan."

—

Rosf.

DUNCAN, David Hunter, bank
manager, was b. at Brechin, Scot.,

Jan. 6, 1843. Ed. at thi; High Sch.,
Arbroath, Scot., he (sntei-ed the ser-

vice of the Royal Bank of Scot., at

that pla(?e, 1860. Three yrs. after-

wards he reoei\od an appt. in the
Lon. and Co. Bank, London, and in

1889 he came to this country in the

Taylor, Scone,

Halifax, N.S, ;

employ of the Bank of B. N. A.
After serving in their branches at

Halifax, St. .John, and N. Y., ho
was apptd., 1872, accountant of the
Merchants' Bank of Halifax. In
IS82 he succeeded to the Cashier-

ship, wliich he still tills. Mr. I), was
electeil a V.-P. of the Can. Bankers'

Assn., 1894. He i^ a mem. of the
Presb. Ch., and m. 1_878. Amy L.,

dau. of J. Wild
Hcot.—40 Im/lit Sf.,

Halifax Cluh.

DTJNLOP, A. F., architect, is a
native of Moutieal, and compUited
his professional studies in the IJ. S.

Returning to Montreal, 1874. he
established himself in an indepen-
dent practice. Among the ediiice.s

which have been planned, designed
and erected by him, are the St.

James" Meth. Ch. , St. Catherine St.,

tht! Temple building, the Queen's
Hotel, the Standarcf Ins. building

and Hugh (Jralmm's residence, all

in Montreal. Mr. D. is a mem. of

the Bd. of Trade, Montreal, a mem. *

of the Architects' Assn. and a mem.
of the Royal Can. Acad, of Art.

—

9$ St. Familh St. , Mon/rml.
"A reco^'nized exji^rt in desienintf the

best class of heavy str\iet\ires and the larger

elass of residential work.'-- Uerald

DUNN, 'flio Rt. Eev, Andrew
Hunter, Ang. Bishop ol Quel)er, is

the 8. of Hannibal Dunn, of Satl'ron

Walden, Essex, Eng. , by his wife,

Mary Ann, eld. dau. of the Rt.

Hon. Wm. Hunter, Aid. and Lord
Mayor of London. B. at SatTron

Walden, 1839, he received the ear-

lier portion of his education at cer-

tain private schs. in Eng., >.fter

which he was sent to Heidelberg,
Cermany. Returning to Kng. , he
had a j'ear's experience of business

life, but feeling drawn to the Ch.,

he entered at Corpus Christ) Coll.,

Cambridge, where he obtained a

Mawson scholarship, 1860, and o

Manners scholarship, 1861, and
eventually graduatetl as 29th wrang-
ler in Jan. 1863, when he also ob-

tained his B. .rt. degree. Fie became
an M.A., 1866, and in May, 1893,

his Univ. honoured him witlt the
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degree of T>. D. He is also an hon.

D.D. of Bishop's Coll., Lcnnoxville.

He was ordained deacon in St.

Paul's Cath. , London, V)y Dr. Tait,

Bp. of London, 1864, and advanced
to the priesthood in the following
yeai. Mr. D. was apptd. ourate of

St. Mark's, Notting Hill, London,
West, 1864, and held this post until

1870. During the whole time that
he remained there he was also en-

gaged, in conjunction with the Rev.
H. A. I). Surridge, scholar of Hert-
ford Coll., Oxford, in preparing can-

didates for the various depts. of the
home C. S., from which he derive<l

a very handsome income ; hut he
gave up all this in ''571 to accept, at

the invitr.'ion of the rector of Actor:,

the charge of ..large and rapidly
growing missi i among the Jews in

the dist. of South Acton, in which
self-denying work he was for 7 yrs.

greatlj' assisted by his friend, the
Rev. Canon McLean, T). I)., now
Warden of St. Augustine's Coll.,

C'anterbury, and then Head Master
of King's Coll. Sch. In 1872 Mr. D.
was apptd. vicar of All Saints',

South Acton, which he retained
till he was, in June, 1892, unani
mouslv elected by the Diocesan
Syno(f to be the 5th Bp. of Quel)ec.

During the 20 yrs he was at South
Acton he laboured incessantly to

meet the wants of a great working
.lass population, and with this view
he promoted the erection of 2 hand-
some permanent chs., and also one
large temporary ch. , 6 mission chs.

,

liesides schs. and a parsonage.
While there he on several occasions
declined preferment, and when, in

1886, he was oft'ered the important
living of Great Yarmouth, his par-
ishioners and other frienils gave him
a handsome testimonial, amounting
in value to several hundnd pounds.
He was also, 1888, offered by the
Archbp. of Canterbury, the Bis-

hopric of N. S. , but felt called on to
decline the offer. Bp. D. arrived
in Can. Sept. 11, 1892, and was con-
secrated in Christ Ch. Cath., Mont-
real, on the 14th of that month.
Besides being V.-P. of the S. P. (}.,

S. P. C. K., and the Ch. of Eng.
Waifs and Strays Soc. , His Lord-
.ship was a mem. of the comto. of

the London Diocesan I^ay-Helpers'

Assn. He is also a citizen of Lon-
don, and a mem. of the Livery of

the Worshipful Co. of Grocers. In
Can. he is e.x officio a mom. of the
CI. of Public! Instruction of Quebec.
He is the author of the following,

among othei works; "Our Church
Maiuml," " Holy Thoughts for Quiet
Moments," "Helps by the Way, or

Prayers for Children," and "Our
Only Hope." He m. 1866, Alice,

only dau. of Wm. Hunter, of Purley
Lodge, near Croydon, Sussex. Mrs.
D. has been active in all manner of

goo<l work since her arrival in Can.,
and has been elected a V.-P. for

the Province of the Local Council
of Women, a branch of the Natioiuil

Council, founded bv the Countess of

Aberdeen. One oi their sons, the
Kev. Edward Arthur Dimn (B.A.

,

Pembroke Coll., Cambridge), was
apptd. domestic chaplain to the

Bp. , July, 1895, and as.sumod the
editorship of the Quehvc Diocenai
Gazette. — " liiihopttthorjx-," Quebec.

"By his zonl ami a<:tivity in the eaube of

the Ch. he ha.s well HUHtained the name
which he had made for himself before eom-
iiH{ to Can."— C'fTM. Churchman.
DUITSMOBE, Rev. Hiram Charlea

(Conjf. ), 1.S t)f Eng. and Scot, descent

;

grandparents on both sides came to

Can. in the twenties. B. in Co.

Huron, Ont. , Mch., I860, he was
obliged to leave ht)me at an early

age, and since then has made his

own way in the world. He found
employment in the U. S. , and, in his

20th year m. Miss Kate Overliult,

of South Cayuga, Ont. F'roni his

earliest boyhoo<l he felt a call to tlio

gospel nunistiy, but was unwilling
to heed it. The death of his wife

and two children, 188.3, decided his

future course. He entered the

Tiieol. Semy. at Bangor, Me., and
in due time was admitted to the
priesthood, his first pastorate being

at Douglas, Mich. Here he again
m. , his second wife being Miss Flo-

rence Parsons (shed. >(ov., 1891).

After a niiiustry of 5 yrs. spent in
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flii

tli

and near the city of Kalamazoo,
Mich. , he receivecl and accepted a
call to the Cong. Ch. , Anthony,
Kans. In May, 1895, he accepted
the call to the let Cong. Ch. in

Garnett, Kans. , in the eaHtern part

of the State. At this time he had just

completed a post-graduate course

of study with the Philander Smith
Coll., of Little Rock, Ark., and
was granted the degree of J).D.

He commands large congregations,

preaching on live, practical si'b-

jects, using neither manuscript nor
notes. He has been prominent in

the Christian Endeav(mr movement,
both in Michigan and Kansas, and is

usually in request at tlie State

and District conventions. Gamelt,
Kam., U.S.A.

DTTFUIS, Nathan Fellowes, authci
and educationist, is the s. of the late

Joseph Dupuis, formerly of Quebec,
who, after the war of 1812, settled

in the country, then a wilderness,

in the rear of Kingston, Ont. , by his

wife, the dau. of a U. E. Loyalist
from N. S. B. in the Tp. of Port-

land, Apl. 13, 1836, his early educa-
tion was self acquired. Subse-
quently, following in the f(K)t8tep8 of

his brc , the late Prof. T. R. Dupuis,
he entered Queen's Univ., Kings
ton, and graduated there B. A.,

1866, and M.A., 1868. He has
been a prof, in his Alma Mater for

28 yrs. , holding at first the chair of

Chemistry and Natural Science, and,
since then that i>f Math., and
has thus been contemporaneous with
all the modern growth of Queen's
Univ. Formerly a mem. of the
Central Conite. of Education for

Ont., Prof. D. was also for some
yrs. Public Inspector of Schs. for

the tiity of Kingston. He is now
and has been for some yrs. on the
Examination Comte. of the Dejit. of

Education and Chairman of the Bd.
of Trustees of the Kingston Coll.

Institute. He has earned the high-
est distinction as a math. , both in

his professional capacity and as an
author. His works, apart from
papers contributed to the "Trans,
of the Roy. Son. of Can," (of which

he is a Fellow), include: "Elements
of GeometriMl Optics" (1868),

"Junior Algebra" (1882), "Geo-
metry of the point, line, and circle

in the plane^' (1889), ' Principles

of Elementary Algebra" (1893), and
" Elements of Synthetic Solid

Geometry" (1893). Prof, D is also

ed. of the Math. Dept. of the Can.
Edxuational Monthly. He has never
taken an active part in politics, but
nevertheless, believes in free trade
and direct taxation. In religion, a
Meth. , he m. Miss Amelia Arm
Macginnis, a descendant of Irish

Sarents who settled in U'atertown,
f. Y., three generations ago.— Uni-

rcrtiity Place, Kim/ston, Out.

OURAND, Misa Laara B., journal-

ist, is one of the younger of the
Can. writers. The dept. entitled
" Books and Authors " in the Satur-
day issue of the Toronto Olohe is in

her hands, and she also edits the
children's page, and writes special

articles in the Globe, the latter under
the pen name "Pharos." Of her Miss
Sandford writes (Oo(ley\H May.):
'

' She has a well balanced mind, a
fine critical faculty and aptitude
for analysis, and a .sympathy of the
imagination that enables her to take
the view point of the author whose
work she is considering." — 337
Huron St., Toronto.

DURIEU, The Et. Eev. Paul, R. C.

bishop, was I), at St. I'al-rle-mons,

diocese du Puy, France, Dec. 3,

1830. Ed. at the Manistroe Seray.,

he studied Theol. at Marseilles, and
was ordained to the priesthood, 1854.

Coming to Can., the same year, as a
mem. of the Cong, of Oolats, he
laboured for many yrs as a mission,

in B. C. He was apptd. V.-G.,

1868, and titular Bishop of Marco-
polis (as asst. to Mgr. d'Herbomez,
of B, C), June, 1875. In Sent.,

1890, he was apptd. lirstBp. of New
Westminster, having jurisdiction

over the whole of B. C, with the
exceptioi> of Vancouver Island. St.

Peter's Cath., St. Louis Coll., an
acad. for girls, St. Mary's Hospital,
and many other institutions ana chs.

in his diocese owe their existence
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largely to his Lordship's efforts.

—

N''ii' W' •<tminMe.r, B.C.

DUSTAN, Eev. John Francis (Presb. ),

wash, in (irlasgow, 8cot., Mch. 13,

1856. Va\. at Dalhouaic Coll., Hali-

fax, ho Hiudied Theol. at Princ^eton,

N.J., and at Edinburgh Univ., and
was ordained to the niinistry, 1884.

Inducted as pastor of St. Paur.s,

Tnro, N.S., he accepted a call to

Knox C!h., Brandon, Man., 1887, and
in the following year, went to St

John's, Bridgewater, N.S. In 1891

he was apptd. to his present charge
over (Jrove Ch., Halifax,

—

Orove
Church Afavse, Halifax, N.S.
DUVEBNET.Rev Frederick Herbert

(Ch. i)f Kng. ), IS (if Huguenot de-

scent, and is the s. of the late Rev.
Canon I)u Vernet, of Montieal, by his

wife Frances Eliza, sister of Canon
Ellegood, same city. B. at Hemming
ford, P.Q. , he was ed. at King's
Coll., Windsor, N.S. , at Toronto
Univ., and at Wydiflfe Coll., To-
ronto, and ordaineti to the ministry
by the Bp. of Montreal, 1883. For
two yrs. he was mission preacher to

the diocese of Montreal. He has
also been Secy. -Treas. , and is now
Editorial Secy., of the Can. branch
of the Ch. Mission. Soc. of Eng.

,

has conducte<l parochial missions in

theprincipal cities and towns of Clan.

,

from St. John, N. B. to \'ancouver

,

B.C., some of the missions lasting

for 15 days. Mr. 1). was one of the
first to take the degree of B.l). un-
der the Bd. of Exams, apptd. by the
Provl. Synod of CJan. , the degree
being conferred by Archbp. Lewis,
1893. He has been a mem. of the
Editorial Comte. of Pariah and
Honif since its formation. Is ed. of

theCajt. Church Mifitnonari/ Ofcaiitr.

He was apptd. Prof, of Practical
Thwl. in Wycliffe Coll., Toronto,
1885, and was electe<l Presdt. of

Wycbffe Coll. Alumni Assn., Oct.,
1895. Apptd. rector of St. John's
Ch., Toronto Junction, May, 1S95
He ra. 1885, Miss Stella Yates,
Kingston. Toronto Junction.

D'WIOHT, Harvey Prentice, tele

graph supdt.. was b. of New Eng.
parentage, at Belleville, Jefferson

|Co.,N.Y., Doc. 23, 1828. Ed. in

Oswego Co. , he left liome at 14, and

j

oV)tained employment in a country
! store. Here lie learned telegraphy,

:
and coming to Can., 1847, secured a

'. position as an operator in the ser-

vice of the Montreal Telegraph Co.

He was first stationed in Montreal
under O. S. Wood. In 1850, he
was removed to Toionto, where
through the whole of that year he
was the sole oixuator. As tne busi-

ness increased m W )stern Can.,

Mr. I>. became Western Supdt. In

1881, when the Mtmtreal and Dom.
Telegraph Cos. were merged in the
(Jrcat North wester.! Telegraph Co.,

Mr. li. was apptd. (Jenl. Mangr.,
and in 1892 he was apptd. Presdt.

o{ the combined cos. Under his

direction lines have been built in

every portion of the country, where
the loads made it at all practicable

to establish them. At the present
time, as we have observe*! el.se-

where, Can. stands second to no
country in the world with r<:gard to

the cheapness and efficiency of its

telegraph system. This fact is due
in a great measure, if not wholly, to

the farsightedness and executive

ability of Mr. Dwight and Mr. Hos-
mer. But Mr. 1). nas not confined

his business abilities exclusively to

the telegraphic system. He has taken
a very active part in a numlier of

other important enterprises, and is

one of the best known men in Can.
The Great Northwestern Telegraph
Co. now controls over 2(KK) offices

and over 40,(XK) miles of wires,

extending over the Provinces of

Ont.
,

Que., N. B. and Man., as

well as iwrtions of the States of

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont
and N. Y. During the N.-W. re-

bellion, 1885, lie rendered signal

service to the (Jovt. , which wns duly

I
acknowle«lged in Parlt. by the Mr.
of Militia. Mr. D. v. as one of the
dirs. of the Midland Ry. Co. of

Can., and he now is, in addition to

his other positions, a V.-P. of the

Can Mining Trust Co., V.-P. of the

Can. Genl. Electric Co. and Presdt.

of the Birkbeck Invest. Co., of To-

I-
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which
• Aug.

Ch., he hap been for yrs. a del. to

the Gcnl. and Provl. Synods, in

which bodie« he is frequently heard.

He has strongly advo(;ated the tiHc

of the laity in connection with tlic

work and Mcrvicea of the ch., and is

chairman of the Huron Lay Work-
ers' Assn. As a public man he ad-

vocates a lib. extension uf the fran-

chise ; the limitation of import dutie><

to purposes of revenue, us opposc^d

to protection ; a prohibitory lirpioi"

law ; the al>olition of death punish-

ments ; and a most lib. immigration
policy. He m. June, IhiVi, Helen
Susannah, dau. of John Hendei'son,
London, Eng. (she d. lH[)iS).— /irant-

/ortl, Out.

DYMOND, Allan Malcolm, barris-

tei', s. of tlie prct.eduig, was b.

at Brixton, Surrey, Eng., Sept. 25,

1864. Coming to Can. with his

?areata, Oct., 1869, he was ed. at

I C. Coll., studied law with the

Hon. Ed. Blake, ami subsequently
with the Hon. A. S. Hardy, and
was called to the bar, 1885. He
practised his profession in Toronto
until Apl., 1889, when he wa.s apptd.
Law Secy, to the Govt., and since

1870 has been Law Clk. to the
Legislature. He compiled a muni-
cipal index and alphabetical digest

of the statutory provisions in Ont.
affecting municipalities, and has
assisted in various othei' legal publi-

cations. He is a mem. of the Ch. of

PiUg. , and has served as a del. to

the Provl. and Oenl. Synods. In poli-

tics a Lib., he favours the single tax,

maintenance of Brit, connection, and
reforms in prison .^ystom and in edu-
cational methods, and is opi>osed to

capital punishment. He m. Nov.,
1890, Emma Staunton, Mus. Bac.

,

dau. of Rev. Hy. F. Mellish, Cale-

donia, Ont, ~4^0 Markham Ht., To-
roiito.

EABLE, Thomas, merchant and
legislator, is the s. of Irish parents,

and was b. in Co. Leeds, Ont., Sept.

27, 1837. Ed. at the local schs., he
went West, eventually settling in

Victoria, B.(/. , where he embarked
in commerce. He is now one of the
principal wholewile grocers in that

city. Mr. E. has been a mem. of

the Council of Victoria lid. of Trade,
and has likewise served in the city

council. He has repre.sented Vic-

toria in the lid. of Commons, in the

Ccm. interest, sine" Oct., 1889. A
Prot., he m. 1870, Miss Elizabeth

Mason. — Victoria, B.C. ; liideau

CUih.

.

EATON, Adoniram Jadson, educa-
tionist, is the 8. of Thos. W. Eaton,
Annapolis, N.S. , and was b. there,

IS.'iO. Ed. at Acadia Univ. (B.A.,

187.3; M.A., 1877). he took a po.st-

graduate cour.'^e at Harvard Univ,
(B. A., 1H76), and at Yale and Leip-

zig ( Ph. 1). , 1 88.')). Mr. E. was Head
Master of Amherst Acad., 1877-79,

and, subse(iu(!ntly. Principal of

Woftnsocket High Seh. , Providence,
R.I. He was apptd. a.isociate Prof.

*>f Classics in McGill Univ.. his pre-

sent jK>sition, 1888. He was elected

a mem. of the Am. Oriental Soc,
1886, and of the Am. Philol. As-sn.,

1894. He took a lea<ling part in the
formation of the I)om. Edu<;ational

Assn., and has edited several text-

books for coll. and s>ii. use, and
been a freijuent contributor to edu-
cational journals, both in the U. S.

and the Dom. He m. Mi.ss Adelia
Woodmann, Wolfville, N.S. - ;^/

Durocher St., Montreal.

EATON. Bev. Arthur Wentworth
Hamilton (Epis,), author, was b. at

I

Kentville, N,S., and is the s. of the

late Wm. P^aton, a gentleman well

known in connection with the edu-
cational system of N. S., and as

holding many public positions, by
his win), Anna Augusta Willoughbv
Hamilton, a descendant of a well

known mil. branch of the famous
Scottish Hamiltons.' Mr. E. was ed.

at first under his father's direetion,

and afterwards in the U. S., where
the greater part of his active life has

been spent. He graduate<l from

j

Harvard Univ., in the class of 1880,

I
and after a thorough course of theol.

i

study, iluring which he was much

I

engaged in literary work, he was
! admitted, June 1884, to deacon's

! orders in the Prot, Ep. Ch. , by Bp.

I
Knickerbocker, of Indiana, in whose
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diocese h« had previously done 6
months of clerical duty. Ordained
to the diac^onate, he returnetl to

Mass , and for the summer took
charge of St. Paul's Ch., Stock

-

bridge, the rector being absent in

Europe. From Stockbridge he went
to N. Y. citv', was apptd. rector's

asst. to the Kev. Dr. Rylance, at old

St. Mark's-in the-Bowerv, and in

Apl., 1885. at Christ Ch.', 5th Av.,
received priest's orders from the Rt.

Rev. H. C. Potter, D.D., Bp. of

N. Y. Late in the spring he ac-

cepted a call to a new parish at

Chestnut Hill, Ma.ss., the most ex-

clusive suburb of Boston, and in this

position remained for over a year,

when, being unable longer to endure
the Boston climate, he returned to

N. Y., wJiere he gave himself ener-

getically to literary work, taking
Sunday duty, however, ctmstantly,

in important parishes in or near the
citv. About this time a new im-

pulse was given, chiefly Iw Harvard
Coll. , to the teaching of Eng, in pre-

paratory schs. , and Mr. E. , who had
always had much enthusiasn) for

Eng. study, and who had already
become known as a writer, was re-

quested by Dr. A. H. Cutler, the
head of the most important private
sch. in N. Y., to take charge, in

advanced Eng., of the boys in his

sch. who were about to enter the
various colleges, especially Harvard.
So successful has Mr. K. been in this

work, and so strongly attached has
he become to the sch. , that he has
continued his connection with it to

the present time, gradually assum-
ing the direction of the whole Eng.
dept. , which he has quite re-organ-

ized. In Ch. work 3 likewise con-

tinues to b(> deeply interested ; his

ability as a preacher is freely recog-

nized, hi.s sermons being sai(i to show
much of the poet's penetration of

character and life, as well as insight
into the truth at the heart of all

dogma. Much of Mr. E. 'a most
laborious and most lasting work
has been done in the field of litera-

ture. From the outset of his career

he has written much for newspapers

and periodicals, and long before any
published volume of his had l)een

given to the world, he had been
known as the author of prose articles

and poems of merit. A careful stu-

dentof religion, having thoughtdeep-
ly from his boyho</ 1, it is not strange
that his first publi; 'led book should
be a volume of (onnected theol.

essays. This book, known as "The
Heart of the Oeeds ; Historical

Religion in the Light of Modern
Thought," was first published, 1888,

and at once gave the author a fore-

most place among the young reli-

gious thinkers of the country. From
such men in the Ep. Ch. as the late

Bp. Phillips BrtK)ks it received high
commendation, and it now ranks as

a standard book in Broad Ch. popu-
lar theol. The Eng. of the book
was regarded as especially fine, and
was praised un.stintedly by literary

critics like E. C. Stedman. Mr. E.'s

second published M'ork was a volume
of poems, entitled "Acadian Legends
and Lyrics," which showed a wide
range of poetical feeling, and a fine

control of nnisical .s])eech. The bor»k

contains some legendary poems of

interest, and many beautiful lyrics,

and has had a steady sale. This
volume, which first appeare<l, 1889,

was followed, 1890, by a little book
on letter writing; in 1891, by a valu-

able historical work, known as " The
Church of England in Nova Scotia,

and the Tory Clergy of the Revolu-
tion," and in 1892, by a volume of

short stories, "Tales of a (irarri.son

Town,'' collaborated with C. L.

Betts {'/.('.). Mr. E.'s iwems have
gone into several anthologies, like
" Poets of the Ureat Dominion,''
" Y'ounger American Poets," and
"Poems of Wild Life," In his in-

tnxluction to "Younger Ameri-
can Poets," Douglas Sladen says :

"Eaton, I think, has been the most
happy of the Camidians in treating

their national legends. There are

few writers in the U. S. who equal
him in this respect. This volume,
"Acadian Legends and Lyrics,"

though only recently issued, is one
of the best yet produced by a Cans-
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dian, with a hvt i,ongfollow like

vein running tliror.j^ii it." Mr.
E. 8 name is to be fi-imd in 8ted
man's "Library of American Liter

ature," though only in a subordinate

way. A .sketch of Iiin life is there

given, and he is represented by one
or two of his poems. The reason for

his not (Kt'upying a ra<jre prominent
j)hice is that he is a Can. by birth,

and that, although nio.st of his life

has been .spent, and all hi.s work
done, in the U. 8., Caii. literature

claims him. A great deal of liis

leisure time has been spent by Mr.
E. on local history and genealogy.

Ill the fijld of family hist;;i\v he has

been known as one of the most
patient and accurate students in the

U. S., and in this dept. he hat' pub
lished much, both in book form and
111 periodicals. He has been a mem.
of both the New Eng. and N. Y.
Genealogical Societies, and at one
time he hehl the honorary office in

the N. V. Soo. of " Fiegistrai of I'edi

grees. ' In private life Mr. K. is

favourably known. He has unusual

Sersonal magnetism, and his life in

\. Y., and indeed his whole life,

has been singularly rich in friend-

ships. In the social and literary

world of N. Y'. he holds a prominent
place ; with many of the leading

Am. authors he is on terras of close

friendship, and his acquaintance in

the ministry of his (Jh. is naturally

very large. He has never in. It is

understood that he has now in pre-

paration, among other literary

works, a " History of the People of

Nova Scotia." -i''- Efuit fioth St.,

New York.

EATON, Brenton Halliburton, was
b. at Cornwallis, N.S., Aug. 8, 1837,

and ed. at Acadia Coll. (B.A., 1859;

M. A. , 1862). Called to the bar, 1864,

he has since practised his profession
at Halifax, and was created a Q. C,
by the Marquis of Lansdowne. 1884.

In 1885 he was apptd. R. O. for Co.

of Halifax under the E. F. Act. He
is a gov. of Acadia Coll., and was
Presdt. of the Bapt. Convention of

the Maritime Provinces, 1886-87.—
Haii^fax, N.S.

:t

EATOF. Bey. Charles Aubrey
(Bapt. ), is descended from the old

Eaton family Mhich has lived in

Mass, since 1640, and in N. S. since

1755. B. at I.Akeville, Co. (Jumbor-
land, N.S., Mch. 29, 1868, he waa
e<l. in the local schs,, and at Acatlia

Univ. (B.A., 1890; M.A., 1893).

He pursued his theol. stuilies at

Newton Theol. Inst. , and began to

preach at the age of 18. He has
preached in every large city in

Eastern Can. and throughout New
Eiig. Mr. E. was t)rdained pastor

of the 1st Bapt. Ch,, Natick, Mass.,
June, 1893. He spent the summer
of 1894 in Eurojte, and the summer
of 1895, preaching in London, Eng.
At the age of 22 he was called to

lecture and write in Boston in the
historical struggle for unsectarian
schs. In Sept. , 1895, he was called

to Toronto to succeed Chancellor
Wallace, as pastcjr of Bloor St.

Bapt. Ch. While at coll.. he was
ed. of the Cniv. paper ; since then
he has been a frequent contributor

to the press, a series of arf ides from
his pen for a Boston paper descrip

tive of his visit to Eng., drawing
much favourable comment. In To-
ronto he has lectured on a variety

of topics, including "Our Kith and
Kin beyond the Sea," "The Reign
of the Common People," and '* Can.
Independence," VVhile in Eng.,
1H96, he wrote for the Toronto
(j'lobe a series of letters describing

the present aspect of allairs in the
Mother Country. He was one of

the founders and first Presdt. of the

New Eng. Alninini Assn. of Acadia
Univ. Mr. E. was b. and bred a

Lib. ; and he is an advocate of Temp,
and other reforms. He is a firm

believer in the common destiny of

the Eng. speaking world ; and of the
ultimate political independence of

Can. He m. June 1895, M. Wini-
fred, dau. of Capt. W. D. Parlin,

Natick.—55 Czar St., Toronto, Ont.

'One of the most gifted of the young-er
ministers of the Baptist Ch., or of any olhtr
chiirnh in the country"—Oioiw.

EBERTS, Hon. David MacEwen,
Q.C., statesman, is the s. of the late
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VViH. Duncan KIkmIh, of Chatham,
Ont., and wrh h, there, Apl. 22, 1850.

Ed. at Chatham (Irani mar Sch.,

and at Helhrruth Coll., I^ondon, he
was admitted a solicitor, B.C.,

1880; called to the bar, 1882; elected

beneher of the Law Soo. , 1884 ; and
create<l a Q. C. , by the Karl of Derby,
1892. Siu:t;ee<ling to the practice of

the late Hon. A. H. Robert .son, on
his appt. to the Roneh, he ha.s long
held a leading position at the Frovl.

bar. He is now associated in busi

ness with W. .1. Taylor, the firm

name being Eixnts <^, Taylor. He
has represented the Victoria Dist.

in theB (3. Asfiembly since the g. e.

1890 ; and was re-elected l)y accla-

mation, on his appt. as Atty.
<ienl., Moh., 1895, an office ho still

retains. In 1890 he was reconi

mended for a jmlgeship by the
Tapper adinn. l*oliti<;ally, a Lib.

Con. : in religions belief, he is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He r,i.

June, 1884, Mabel Hope, chl. dan.

of Wm. Churioa, late Inspecting
Chief Factor, H. B, Co.— Victoria,

li.C; Union Club, do,

EBY, Bev. Charles Samuel (Meth.),

is the s of Jonas Eby, of Walden
sian blood, by his wife, Hannah
Fe.ssant, a native of Eng. H. at

Goderich, Ont. , Nov. 4, 1845, he
was ed. at the Cuelph Higli Sch.,

at V^ictcjria Univ. , Cobourg (J5.A.,

1871), and at Halle, Germany. En-
tering tlie ministry, 18G7, he was
ordained, 1S71, and from that time
until 187<) waa engaged in German
mission work. Proceedin;? to Japan
in the latter year as head of the
Can. Meth. mission, he successfully

established a conf. in connection
with Can. Methodism in that country
and secured the erection of a Cen- i

tral Tabernacle at Tokio, for the i

services of the mission, which
j

if* acknowledged to be the lar- i

geat and finest Prot. (^h. iu Ja- I

pan. While in that country, he i

also lectured in their language to
|

the educated youth of the capi
j

tttl, wrot« pamphlets, and edited

for 2 yrs. the Ohryminlhp.mum Mag.
Returning to Cau., invalided, 1894,

he accepted a call to Homer Kt.

Meth. Ch., Vancouver, B.C., in

succession to the Rev. Covordale
Watson, .May, 1896, where he still

is. He re(;eived thf^ hon. degree of

D.D. from his Alma Mater, 1886.

While in Germany lie ed. and pub-
lished for a sliftrt period a TJerman
paper calhnl The Eraiitfalixt. Among
his publisiii'd works are: "The
Eastern Pioneer of Western Civili

zation, and the Recogniti<in Her Ef-

forts Receive," "Methodism and
the Missionary Problem," " Christi

anity and Civilization," "Christian-
ity and Humanity a Course of

Lectures I)elivere<l in Tokyo." Dr.

E. m., in Bnxiklyn, N.Y,, June,
1871, Miss Ellie KopiMjl. — Fawcou-
ver. B.C.
EDDY, Ezra Batler, mauiifactnrer,

is the 8. of the late Saml. Eddy,
wliose ancestors came originally

from Scot., by his wife, Clarissa

Eastman, a (firect descendant of

Miles Standish. B. on his father's

farm near Bristol, Vt., U.S., Aug.
22, 1827, he was ed. at the Dist.

Sob., and commenced his business

career in N. Y. city. Removing
to BurlingtxHi, Vt. , he embarked in

the manufacture of friction matches,
1851. In 1854, he came to Hull,

P.Q. , where he erected ext-ensive

shops and warehouses and became
the largest manufacturer of matches
in the Brit. Provinces. In 1856, he
added to his business the manufac-
ture of woodenware, and more re-

cently (1892) the manufacture of

paper. His combined establish-

ment is now among the very largest

and most flourishing in the world,

and furnishes employment to over

2000 hands. In 1886, Mr. E. found
it desirable to form a joint-stock co.

,

since when the various branches of

his buaine.ss have been carried on

under the name of " The E. B. Eddy
Co. ," of which organization he is the

Presdt. Mr. E. sat for Ottawa Co.

in the Legislature, 1871-75. when he

was defeated by Dr. Duhamel. He
has likewise been Mayor of Hull,

and has held high rank in the Ma-
sonic order. A Presb. in religion ;
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politK!ally, he is a Con. He m.
j

iBt, Pee., 1846, Zaida Diana, dau. I

of U. V. Arnold (shed. Sept., 189:^);'

and 2ndly, June, 1894, .Jennie G. H.,
j

dau. of the late John Sheriff, Chat- i

ham, N.K— Hidl, l\Q.
"Tlie Ifxai ' lirvHtit & Ma.v ofOaiia<la."

—ColonuK and Iiuiia.

EBOAR, Hon. James David, .states ;

man, is the only s. of the late Jainesi I

Kdgar, of L<innoxville, P.Q., by I

Oraee, his wife, dau. of the Rev.
i

David Fleming, M.A., Min. of

,

Camden, Linlithgowshire, Seot. '

He renrosents the elder branch of

the Edgaraof Keithock, Forfarshire,

one of whose menis. , James Edgar,
was for 50yrs. private secy, to Prince
Charlie's father, the Chevalier,

known by the Jac«jbites as King
James 111. Secy. Etigar's acts of

devotion and constancy to his royal

master are matters of history. Mr.
E. has in his possession a large col-

lecti(m of priceless heirlooms, con-

sisting of portraits and miniatures
of the Stuarts, and a gold siiufl b«)x,

the gifts of the Chevalier, a htcket

containing Prince (^hailie's hair,

two brace of pistols and the riVdton

of the garter worn by the Prince in

the rising of 1745, and all given hy
him or bj his bro. , the Cardinal
Duke of York, to their father's

faithful secy. (See " The Scottish

House of Edgar," edited by a
(bmte. of the tJrampian Club,
London, 1873.) B. at Hatley.
P.Q., Aug. 10, 1841, he received his

ed. at Lennoxville and at the city of

Quebec. Moving West, he read with
Rev. G. D. Mackenzie, at (Jeorge-

town, for a year, and then studied
law under the late Hon. John
Hillyard Cameron, Q.C. , and was
called to the bar 1864. He practised
in Toronto in partnership with the
present Chief-Justice of Can., Sir

Henry Strong, an<i afterward with
the late Fred. Fenton, Co. Atty,
At present, he is hea<l of the law
firm of Edgar and Maloiie. He was
created a Q.C. by the Ont. (iovt.,

1890. While a young man, he
served as legal ed. of the Toronto
Globe and of the Montreal Trade

Henein—he al" published an
annotated editi., if the Insolvent
A<.t, 1864, with deciflions -as well
as several other law publications,

and wrote on general questions for

the public nross. He was early

elected Pre.s<it. of the Ont. Literary

Soc, an assn. which included in its

membership the flower and promise
of western Can. manlKXMl. A Lib.

politi(!ally, he was nominated in

that interest to .stand for the repre-

sentation of Monck, in the Prov.

fjt^gi.slature, at the g. c. 1871, and
was defeate<l by 4 votes, in the
following yeai he wa.s returned for

the same constituency to tlu; Ho. of

Commons and sat in that lM)dy until

the close of the Parlt. At his first

session he was apptil. chivjf Lib.
" Whip," and it was he who mar-
shalled the hosts of the or)position

during f he political crisis <« 1873-74,

culminating in the downfall of Sir

John Macd«»nald's first l)om. cabinet.

At the ensuing general elections he
met with defeat on going ba<;k for re-

election --but although out of Parlt.

he was not allowed to remain idle.

He was ofl'ere<l and accepted a iK)li-

tioal mission to B. C. in connection
with the question of the construction

of the Can. Pac. By., and a<'(£uitted

himself, as history records, " with
rare diplomatic skill." Defeated
again in Monck, at the g. e. 1882,

by a majority ^)i 1, he remained out
of I'arlt. until Aug., 1884, when at

a bye-eleoticm he was returned for

West Ontario by acclamation. At
this time he had been for s<»me yrs.

on the directorate of the Toronto
Globe, the principal organ of the
Reform party in Can. , and was one
of its leader writers. He was also

an effective organizer for his party,
both under Mr. Blake and Sir W.
Laurier, and no doubt much of its

success at the polls in 1896, was due
to his counsel and efforts. At the
meeting of the new Parlt., Aug. 19,

1896, he was proposed as Speaker of

the Commons, and electe<l by accla

mation. On Mch. 24, 1897, he was
sworn of the Queen's Privy Council,

together with the preceding speaker,

i
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Peter Whit«. Ah a legislntor Mr.
E. has ha<l to do with a tiiiiiibor

of quentiuna of the firHt importance,
chief among which may bn mentioned
Can. Copyright, the diHousHion on
which wa.s opened by him in 1885.

Ho intrMduee<l the cpieation again

1886, moving on that occasion that
an JifldresH be j)reHented to the
Queen embodying a .statement of the

grievances o{ tlie local publisherH,

and it waH principa" r»win|j to his

contiimed efiortH and agitation that
the Can. (Copyright Act was finally

brought in and passed 18H9. In
1894 he took up the ([ueHtion of

Intern. Arbitration with a view of

securing a permanent wtateof peace in

the great Kng. Hpeaking world. Hi.s

speech on this occa.sion was regarded
as "one of the moat elo((uent and
suggestive ever heard in Parlia-

ment," and led at once to the adop-
tion by acclamation of the resolution

prepared by him. As a party man,
he acted wiih Mr. Tarte, in the
session of 1891, in conducting the
(.Connolly- Mc(5reevy investigation.

Afterward he was given charge of

the impeachnieut of Sir Adolphe
Caron, and also of the prosecution
of the charges against Mr. Turcotte,
M.P. In the discussion of the trade
question he took an active part in

exposing the operations of the cotton
combine. In addition to his other
literary efforts, he has published a
volume of poems : "This Canada of

Ours an<i Other Poems," (Toronto,

1893), and has been declaked by
Frechette to be " a poet of excep-
tional merit who captivates by his

elevation of thought, charm of ex-

fression and faultless good taste."

n 1897 he was elected a t^ellow of

the Royal Soc. of Can. Mr. E. is a
mom. of the Ch. of Eng. He m.
Sept., 1865, Matilda, 2nd dau. of the
late Thos. G. Ridout, formerly
cashier of the Bank of Upper
Canada. Mrs. E. , who is an active
mem. of the Women's Can. Histori-

cal Assn. and is V.-P. of the U. E.

Loyalist Assn., has gained distinc-

tion in the literary field as the author
of " Ten Years of Upper Canada in

Peace and War, 1805 1815," (Toron-
to, 1895), a volume that has receivofl

and earned the S[)ecial commendatiun
of Mr. (iladstone and of the principal

Eng. and (^an. reviews. Mr. E. has
a family of 5 sons and 3 tlaughlers.

The eldest, James Frederic, is a
mem, ttf his father's law firm ; the
second son, Pelham, has devote«l

him.self to the study of Eng. litera-

ture, and after winning the highest

honours in Toronto Univ., has taken
his degree of Ph.D. at Johns
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, having
carriefl off both a scholarship and a

fellowship in his course. In July,

1897, he was a|)ptd. lecturer in

French in Victoria Univ. Maud ('.,

the eldest dau., graduate*! from the
Toronto Univ. at the hea<l of her
class in 1896, having also taken the
(»overnor-Generars medal in Mml-
i}vr\H. —Speaker^H Chambtr8, OUaim;
'/uron St., ToroiUo ; ''The Pim.i,"

Lake Simcoe, Out.; Toronto Club;
Ridtau Club.

"Fairaiid Hrm, he briiifs to tho otHcf of

Hpeakor courtesy, diffiiity an<l a thorniiffh

kiiowleiliire of the rules of prcxjedure."—
Globe.

" HiH Hervu^s to his party have been
great ; hia services to liis country have been
as lar^-e. A cultured and courtly man, he
wouUl j{'"a<'e the hijfhest jxwitions."

—

Tele-

grain.

EDWABOS, Bev. Charles (Presb.),

is the s, of Wm. Edwards, Secy of

the Dept. of Public W(irks, Toronto
{q.v.), and was b. in Toronto, Mch.
19, 1863. Ed. at Toronto Coll. Inst.

,

and by private tuition, he pursued
his Theol. studies at Auburn Semy.,
N.Y., graduating, 1891, and while
there served for a time as asst. min.

at the 13th St. Presb. Ch., N. Y.,

under the Rev. Chas. S. Robinson,
D.D., the well known Am. hymnol-
ogist. Ordained, Mch., 1892, he
was installed pastor of the historic

Franklin A v. Presb. Ch., Brooklyn,
N.Y., where he still is. ^»-. E. has

delivered lectures on ''
.. ve Holy

Land " (which he visited while on
foreign travel, 1891) and a .series of

papfTS entitled " Mental Philosophy
in Familar Terms. " A Can. always,

he believes that the Dom. should

continue to maintain her present
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Imp. relations and local ('onf«Mlerft-

tion HtatUH, having u protective

tariff again.st the world. He. m.
June, 1894, MiHH Abbie Kldridge
Boker, Hrooklvn. N.Y. -ii84 SktV-

man St., /irooli-li/ti, X.Y.
EDWARDS, WiUiam, Ontario civil

service, was b. at HriHter, Norfolk,

Eng., May 4, 1818, and ed. there.

C/oming to (!an., 18,'?H, be liaH reHided

in Toronto siiuie .Inn., 18.H7. For 22
yrH. of hiH life he was engagetl in

manufacturing and fommen^ial pvr-

HuitH, and he waH for 5 vrH. a m Mn.

of Toronto city founoil. Of oth m'

positions H11<mI by him, it may l)e

mentioned that he wat* tlurin^' l\0

consecut' e yrs. elerted to the Secre-

taryHhip and intermediate positionH

up to the IVeaideney of the Toronto
Meoh. In8t. ; for 10 yrw. he was
Secy.-TreAH. and ed. of the pub
lished journal of the Bd. of Arts and
Manufactures, U. C. ; for 14yr«. he
was Seey, -Treas. of the Toronto Elee.

Dist. Soc. ; for 16 yrs. he was Secy,
of the Arts and Manufactures Dept.
of the Pi'ovl. Asan.'H annual exhn.

;

for 19 yrs. he was Secy.-Troas. of

the Out. Assn. of iMech. lusts. , and
he tilled several official positions in

the old Richmond St. Meth. Ch., of

whiclj he was tor 40 yrs. a mem.
While a mem. of the city council he
was charged with the duty of revis-

ing, consolidating and printing the
civic by-laws, 1866. His connection
with the Ont. public service dates
from .Jan., 1868, he being then
apptd., on the organization of the
Dept. of Public Works, to be Secy, of

the Dept.—a position he still tills.

One of the first duties entrusted to

him was the preparation of an Act
for submission to the Legislature,
having reference to the several so
cietiea existing under the Agricul.
and Arts Act. Under the new Act
were incorporated the Bureau and
the Bd. of Agriculture, the Provl.

Exhn. Assn., the Co. and Townshij)
Agricul. and Hort. Societies, the
Artists, Entomological, Fruit Grow-
ers', Dairyman's and Poultry Assns.,
and the Mech. Insts. Ho likewise
took an active part in the efforts

21

wu it

iudi-

roHuItinc in the efltabliHhmcnt of the
Sch. of Tech. (now theSch. f)f l*ra«;-

tieal Neienne), and for Hustainin(j

as a separate iuHtitution. In ac

tion to bis other official duties, he
was, fi-om 1869 to 187.*1. Se< y. of

Immigration, Jind, in the latter year,
WH.H apptd., under the Onvit Seal,

Chief Comnr. of Immigration for

the lJnite<l Kingdom, to investigate

and report upon tiie nystem existing
in the Mother Country. Mr. E. m.
early in life, a lady of Irish birth,

who is .still living. -;?^ Huron St.,

Tornnio,

EDWARDS, William Cameron, lum-
ber manufacture! and legislator, is

the s. of the late Wm. Edwards, a
native of Portsmouth, Eng., who
came to Can., abf>nt 1820, settling in

tiie Ti). of Clarence, Co. Bussell,

Ont., by bin wife, Martha Ann
Cameron, a native of B'ort William,
Scot. B. in Clarence, May 7, 1844,
he waH ed. at the Ottawa Cramraar
Sch., and whenquite young, entered
the lumber business at Thurso, P.Q.
In 186S he commenced business on
his own account, subsequently es-

tablishing the firm of W. C. Edwards
& Co., whose saw-milh at Rockland
and at New Edinbuigh, on the
Ottawa river, are now among the
most extensive and prosf)eroua in the
whole Dom. The combined estab-

lishments employ many hundreds of

men, and the total yearly output in

sawn lumber from them is estimated
at 65,000,000 to 70,000,000 ft. He
is a dir. of the Trusts Corporation,
of Toronto, and was one of the pro-

moters of tlie Temiscamingue Steam-
boat Co., and of the Can. number
Co. Mr. E. also takes •, practical

interest in agriculture and stCKik

farming. He has been for many
yrs. Presdt. of the Russell Agricul.

Soc, and as o vner of one of the
largest stock farms m the Ottawa
Valley, has secured a greater number

i of prizes for improved breeds jf

: cattle than any other exhibitor in

I

Cential Can. In relifjion, he is a

I
Bapt. Politically, he is a Lib., in

! every sense of the word, and be-

I

lieves in " equal rights and equal
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mission,

fine Ch.

with its

)f which
ugh his

Of the

he has

h««n the rector for niiiny vr«. He
waft apptd. a canon of CnriHt Ch.
Cath., 1H72, and in (,'hnplain to the
3rd Batt. V. M. Victoria KifleH of

Can. Ho m. 1849, the HiHttr t)f the
late Fenninga Taylor, Ottawa (tihe d.

\mS).-^6o'j .SV. Catherine St., Mmit-
real.

" A» a iiiiwjionary, ho exhibited (•onrajje,

devotion and •wlf-Hiu'ritlco in theiK-Tfornmiice
of (l\itii>8 \v)ii(!h tniglit have iiiodt* the Htout-
»<fit liuart t'> (|iuiil. "- Star.

ELLIOT, Major Henry George, Ih

the eld. s. of the late Maj. ,1. F.

Elliot, for many yrs. ('olloctor of

CuatoniH, Windsor, Ont., and wae
b. at Perth, Ont.. Deo. 25, 1826.

Ronicvingto Western (^an., IHliU, he
went to Kng. , 1843, and was admit-
ted a cadet on H. M. S. Excfile.nt,

at Portsmouth. In 1847 he received
his commiHsifm as '2nd It. in the
Rl. Marine Lt. Infy. Proceo<ling to

the Crimea, he served as a<ljt. to

the iHt Batt. during the siege and
fall of Sebjistopol, 18o4 55, at the
battle of Ralaklava and at the sur-

render of Kinbourn. He was pre-

sent at the bombardment of Odessa,
Apl. 22 ; conmianded companies of

H. M. S. AUiion and VHauvhis
on Sept. 23 a<jd26, 1854, when they
were employed in removing wounded
Russians from tlie battle-field of the
Alma, and covere<l the end)arkation
of the unarmed parties on the latter

day when they were oV)liged to
retire in consequence of the advance
of a strong force of the enemy's
cavalry. For his conduct on this

occasion he received the thanks of

Sir S. Lushington (medal with
clasp, 5th class of the Medjidie and
Turkish medal). Promoted capt.

,

18.')'>, and major, 1870, he retired

from che army in the latter year on
full pay, and went to the Diamond
Fields in South Africa. In 1877
he received the appnt. of Chief
Magistrate of Tembuland, Cape of

Good Hope, and, during the Hasuto
war, 1879, acted as Major-Comnidt.
of the Tembu levies (medal and
C.M.G.). More r^ «ently, in 1894,

he was entrusted by the govt, with
a mission to the Poncio chiefs,

and throujjh his pacific measures

secured the annexation of Pondo-
land. Major Klliot has Ihjcu twioe
m. . Ist, 1805, to MisM Knuly Franoen
Drummond (she d. 1877>; and 2n«I,

1879, to MiHM Kmily Claridge (iard
tier. - Umtatd, TtinfnJam/, Cajtf. o/
Oorn/ H<tn>

.

ELLIOTT, David Hugh, <»ttl« ex-
porter, wa-s b. in Kingston, Ont.,
Nov. 7, 1858, and is the c. '•! ,John
F.llintt.^ of thnt city. As ft yoMnc
man he was associated with Fred.
Lingham, of helleville. Ont., as an
exporter to Kuropi^ of Can. catth),

and he subscfiuently operated in the
lialtimoro and Chicago markets.
He established himsoff in Liver-
\)oo\, Kng., 1886, and has now built

up a business on his own account,
whose "turn-over" amounts to over
£1,00(),(X)0 stg. per annum, his wages
account aggregates ^^lO.tXX) per an-
num, his flues account with the
Mersey Do<;k and Harbour Bd.,
£10,000, while his annual payment
to the WtMxlside Fei-ry for ferriage,

is not less than tl.OtK). Mr. K.'b
transactions are principally in live-

stock, and arc conducted on a com-
mission. At the present moment
he may be considered the largest

operator in his line in the trans-

atlantic trade. In addition to the
cattle trade, Mr. K. has establishoil

a large business in Am. and Can.
horses, which he carries on at his

repository, Prescot Road, Stanley,
near Liverpool, where he has acoom-
mo<latiori for 500 horses, with all

the necessary ajipurtenances. He
also represents the Swift Beef Co.,
of Chicago, in Liverjjool. He is a
dir. of the Liverpool Cold Storage
and Ice Co. Ltd., and it may be
state*! in connection herewith that
it was through his instrumentality
that the depot of the Liveriwol
Pure Ice (^o., which had previously
existed at Canning Dock, was trans-

ferred to Williamson Square, Liver-

pool, and there converted into an
enormous cold storage concern, cap-
able of accommodating LIO.OOO car-

cases of mutton, and of turning out
50 tons of ice per day. Mr. E. was
elected to the Birkenhead Town
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Council, Nov. 1895.-/7 James St.,

Liverpool, Eng. : Shore Road, liirken

hr.ad, Kiiij. {hrnnrh).

ELLIOTT, His Honour Edward, Co.
Ct. Judge, is tlie s. of tho late John
Elliottj who emigrated to Can. from
Ire! , 1818, by his wife, Reiwcoa
Taylor. B. in North Elmsley, Co.

Lanark, Ont., June 29, 1844, he
"waa ed. at the public and (irammar
schs., Perth, and was called to tho
bar, 1869. He practised his pro-

fession in Perth, and in 1882 was
called to the Man. bar. For some
yrs. a mem. of th-town council, he
was afterwards elected Mayor of

Perth. Mr. K. was also for some
time a mem. of the Bd. of PMuoa-
tion and became chairman thereof
In 1879, and again in 18S2, he was
an unsuccessful candidate in tho
Con. interest for the representation
of South Lanark in the Legislature.

He was apptd. .Junior .Judge for the

Co. Middlesex, Sept. 25, 1893, and
R.O. under the H F. A. for tlie

city of London, May 21, 1894. A
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. ; he m.
1870, Harriet, young, dan. of John
Rudd, Perth. -7^i' Wellm'/ton St.,

London, Out.

ELLIOTT, James Bapert, ])ublic

writer, is of Eng. and Am. loyalist

origin, and was b. in Clarence, An-
rapolis Co., N.S., Apl. 30, 1844.

E<1. there, he entered commerce anil

served for 5 yrs. in the Aniuipolis

Munici})al Council. As a writer,

besides publishing " The Trade Re-
lations of the Farmers of N. S." (St.

John, 1887), a pamphlet directed

against commercial miion, he has
contributed to Putnam's "Questions
of the Day Series," an essay on
American farms (1G89). He has
now ready for the press a work on
the social problems of the timei.

Mr. E. , who since the Pacific scan-

dal, has been an Ind. Lib. in poli-

tics, is a free trader in principle and
in favour of direct taxation. He
also advocates the political enfran-

chisement of women. He has beeii

a prominent advocate of prohibition

upon the platform and in the press.

IJe m. Miss .Vlary Hutcheson Betts,

Supdt, of Franchise in the W.C.T.U.
—Lawrenreton'H, JV.<S'.

JBa^LIOTT, Bev. John Henry (Cong.
),

is the s. of Wm. Elliott, farmer,
and was b. in Ti.tfalgar, Halton,
Ont., Mch. 4, 1853. Ed. at Bramp-
ton High S(!h., his early yrs. were
spent on the farm. At 18, he en-

tered upon a business life in Chi-
cago, but soon became interested in

Bible study, and, in conjunction
with S. R. Briggs, published in 1877,
"Notes and Suggestions for Bible
Readings," one of the earliest books
of its kintl, anil which has had an
enormous .sale. Since then, he has
pro<luced several other works of a
similar character,including '

' Outline
Bible Studies and Bible Readings."
" Suggestive Teaching Outlines for

Workers' Training Classes," " The
Workers' Weapon," etc. It was
also, in 1877, that Mr. E. was apptd.
(Jenl. "^ecy. of the Y.M.C.A., be-

ginning jn Augusta, Ga, , with a
salary of $500, and advancing to

$2,400. After a most successful ex-

perience, he resigned this position,

1893, to lu.ke up work with Mr.
Moody, >,s an evangelist, in connec-
tion with the World's Fair meet-
ings ; and, in Mch., 1894, he was
ordained to tlie Cong, ministry. He
still condicts evangelistic services

wherever ilesired, and is everywhere
regarded as an instructive and
interesting exponent of Christian
truths. It was at his instigation

that the Act was passed by the State
Legislature, Georgia, excluding the
sale of vicious literature from trains

and bookstores. Mr. E. m. June.
1877, Miss Beulah Clemence, Au
gusta, CfH.—Lock box 474t Clifton
Spriuiji, N. Y.

"Mr. E. is in many respects one of the
stronjjest men I know. He has wonderful
famiharity with the word of God, and a
marvellous influence over men."— Dr. Chap-
man, Kvaiuieiist.

ELLIOTT, Bev, Joseph Nichol,

(Presb ), was b. m Ont., Dec. 25,

1860. Ed. at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,

1889), he pursued his tlieol. studios

at Knox (JoU., and at Princeton,
N.J.,and was ordained 1891. Ho
was pastor of Bethany ('h.. South
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Chester, Pa., 1891-92, since when
he has been pastor of IBth St. C'h ,

Chicago.

—

Chicnyo, III.

E/XIOTT, Thomaa, contiiiotor, is

the 8. of John Elliott, contractor, a
native of Yorkshire, Eng. , by his

wife, Sarah Presho, a native of Irel.

B. at Inantfonl, Ont., Dec. 1850,

he was ed. at the public schs. , and
thereafter devoted himself to cou-

tracting. Either as supt. or builder

ho has had charge of some important
works, including tlie erection of tlie

new Post-office and the Central
Prison, Toronto, and the construc-

tion of the B. W. and L. E. Ry.—the
latter an undertaking originally pro
moted by him. .Vlr F.. has held
various local offices. He has been
census comnr.. sch. trustee, aid,
and is now Mayor of Brantford.

Of the Sons o* Eng. he was elected

Supreme Grand Presdt., 189,3. A
Con., politically, he was for some
yrs. V. P. and afterwards Presdt.

of the Brantford Co. Assn. He is

a firm believer in Imp^irial Federa-
tion. He m. Nov. 1874, Ida Jane,
dau. of M. D. Baldwin.— Brantford,
Out.

ELLIS, Alexander George, teni])er-

ance reformer, is the 2nd s. of Alex.
Ellis, of Igin, Scot., but was b. in

Kingston , Irel., May 9, 1851. Ed.
in Monkstown Sch., near Dublin, he
resided there until he was 28, when
he entered the dry goods business in

Belfast. He came to Can., 1886.

He has been identified principally

with the temp, movement, and has
been a very successful organizer for

the I.O.G.T. , of which he is a grand
electorial supdt. for P.Q. He
founded the Temp. Volunteers Soc.

,

and afterwards
Ttrnp. Volunteer,

monthly devoted
tempt. , of which he is the ed. Mr.
E. has held also important offices in

the Can. Order of Foresters and in

the Orange order, and, in June,
1894, organized " The Irish Prot.

Assn. of Can." in Montreal. A
fluent platform speaker, he is ever
ready to give his services in l)ehalf

of any beneficent (^ause. Politically

,

established The
an independent
to the cause of

a ( 'on. , he also believes that all men
should be taxed in e({ual proportions,

and that chs., schs. and religious

establi.shments should be taxed as

ordinary real estate. He likewise is

in favour of compulsory e<lucation,

and believes that every man should
learn a trade and everj' man be
taught the art of war, the same aa

in (Germany He m. Harriet Ma-
tilda, 2nd dau. of Capt. J. D. Strick,

Portsea, ¥.x\g.—SG9 A St. Dominiqtie
St., Montreal.

ELLIS, John Valentine, jonrnnlist

anil legislator, is the e. of Michael
and Margt. Ellis, both natives of

Irel., and was b. in Halifax, N.S.

,

1835. After a common sch. educa-
tion, he entered a publisher's house,

and learned the printing business.

In 1854 he went to Montreal, and in

1857 to St. John, whore he became
a newspaper reporter. Five yrs.

later, he, with the late Christopher
Armstrong, bought out the St. John
Globe, of which he has ever since

been the proprietor as well as ed.

In 1882 he was elected to the ProvL
Assembly as the representative of

the city of St. John, and was re-

elected in 1886. In the following

year, when the g. e. to the Ho. of

Commons took place, he resigned
from the local House, in order to run
as the Lib. candidate for the city.

He was triumphantly returned, his

election being regarded as a great
victory, inasmuch aa it was the first

Federal success of the Liberals in

St. John since the year 1874. In
1891 he again ran in the Lib. inter-

est, but was defeated. Mr. E. has
always taken a ^reat interest in

municipal and sc'.i. attairs, as well as

in Provl. and Dom. politics. For
yio. he was one of the sch. trustees

of St. John, He is also a Freemason
of hi^h standing. P'or some yrs. he
held the office of Postmaster of St.

.Toh'.i. Reference having frequently
be.^n made to the contempt of court
case in which Mr. E. figured, we
subjoin an account of the circum-
( tanoes taken from the Toronto
Globe.. "It will be remembered,"
says the Globe, " that after the
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Dom. g. e. of 1887 trouble arose out
the return of G. F. Baird, for

Queen's, N.Ii. Mr. Bainl had re-

ceived 60 votes lesH than were polled

for hia opponent, yet the returning

officer, on the plea that Mr. King,
the Lib. candidate, had made his

election deposit per.sonally instead

of through an agent, declared Mr.
Baird elected. Nobody now defends
the coniluct of tlie official. He ac-

cepted Mr. King's candidature, he
received his money, ho held an elec-

tion, but he did not discover until

the polls were closed and Mr. King
had scored a majority that there had
been an informality, so far as the
proceedings were concerned. When
he found that Mr. King was elected,

he assumed judicial powers, and re-

turned, in.stea<i of the choice of the
people, the minority candidate, "^^"he

matter was discussed in Parlt. , and
eventually Mr. Bairtl resigned and
secured re-election. But prior to

this an appeal was taken to the

courts by tlie Liberals, who sought
a recount. When the no. ju<lge

was about to make the recount,

Judge Tuck, of the Supreme Ct.,

issued, in conformity with an ap[)eal

made to him to that end, a writ of

prohibition preventing the local

judge from adding up the vote.

There can be no doubt as to what
the result of a recount would have
been : the candidate who had re-

ceived the majority of votes would
have been declared elected. The
action of Judge Tuck in issuing the

writ led to loud protests, and among
those who objected resolutely and
strongly was Mr. E., in his news-
paper. Proceedings were ir '^ituted

against Mr. E. for contempt ^f court,

exception being taken to such ex-

pressions as theso :
' But it is not

justice that is wanted, and therefore

Judge Tuck intervenes.' 'The re-

turning officer, who appears to be
restrained by no moral considera-

tions, and who appears to be inca-

pable of judging between right and
wrong, has selected Mr. Baird to sit

in the Ho. of Commons of Can.,

although a majority of the electors

rejected Mr. Baird.' ' Can partisan

jutlges give it vitality by degrading
the ermine in its interest?' 'But
the assumption of power by officials,

and the prostitution of Judicial au-

thority for the purposes of party,

are sufficient to weaken the founda-
tions of the strongest faith in free

dom. ' These extract.^ were made by-

Mr. E.'s opponents, and he contended
liiat they did not in all ca.ses repre-

sent the general tenor of the articles

from which they were taken. It

was contended on his behalf, also,

that there was no contempt of court,

inasmui'li as in reality no action was
pending, Mr. Bair 1 having l)een con-

firmed in tlie possession of the seat

in Parlt. to which Mr. King had
been elected. Mr. E. was neverthe-
less condemned to pay, in addition

to a fine of $200, all the costs of the

suit, and to suffer imprisonment in

the oonunon jail for 30 days. An
appeal to the Supreme Ct. at Ottawa
on Mr. E.'s behalf having failed, the
N. B. judges inflicted the severe
penalties named. He spent the 30
days in prison, and on his release was
accorded one of the most enthusi-

astic receptions on the part of the
people of Kit. John, ever accorded to

a public man in that Province. In
addition, many friends and sympa-
thizers subscribed to a fund for de-

fraying the heavy expenses Mr. E.

was condemned to pay.'' Mr. E. has
held the Presidency of the Soo. for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals. In 1897 he received the hon.
degree of LL.l). from N. B. Univ.
For many yrs. he has favoured the

annexation of Can. to the U. S. He
is a pew holder in the Ang. t'h. ; and
was m. 1864, to Mary Caroline,

eld. dan. of the late Sanil. Babbitt.
Mrs. E. is much interested in all

that pertains to the go<.)d of human-
ity, ami her active co operation in

good works, as well as her marked
ability, was the cause of her election

not long since as a V.-P. of the Local
Council of Women of St. John.

—

St,

John, N.B.; Union Cfub, do.

ELLIS, William Hodgson, M.D.,
educationist, is the s. of the late
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John E. Ellis, an Eng. iihysician of

note, and grands, of the Rev. \Vm.
EUia, the famed mission, to Mada-
gascar. B. in Derbyshire, Fing

,

Nov. 23, J 845, he came to ('an.

when a young man, and was ed. at

the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1867
;

M.A., 1868). He pursued his med.
studies at the aame inat. (M.B.

,

1870), and proceeding to Eng., ob-

taified the diploma uf Licentiate t<f

tlie Royal Coll. of PIivb. He was
apptd to the chair of Chemistry in

Trinity Med. Sch., and lecturer of

Chemistry in Trinity Coll., Toronto,
1871. Later, ho was apptd. by the

Ont. Govt., instructor of Chemistry
in the Provl. CoU. of Tech., now
the Sell, of Practical Science, To-
ronto. In 1887 ho resigned his con-

nection with Trinity Coll., and was
apptd. to his present po.sition. Prof,

of Applied Chemistry in tlie Sch. of

Practical Science, He was also

apptd. a Public ,\nalv8t for t he dist.

of Toronto, V>y the Dom. (ioxt. In
1895 he was electefl a Senator of

Toronto Univ. Dr. E. , while a
young man, joined the Univ. co. of

the Queen's Own, and w.aa present
at Ridgeway with tliat corps, 1866,

He became, afterwards, capt. of the
CO. He is a Fellow of the Chemical
Soc. of London, a Fellow of the Soc.

of Public Analysts of (jrt. Brit., a

Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can.

,

and he was Presdt. of the Can. Inst.,

Toronto, 1885-86(aga;n elected 1897).

His reputation as a cliemist and
analyst is of the higliest. A mem.
of the Ang. Ch., he m. 1875. KUen
Maud.dau ofChas. Mickle, (iuelph.

—74 St. Alhan St., Toronto; To
ronto Club.

ELLISON, William Bruce, coun-
sellor and atty. -at-law, is of Eng.
origin and was b. at St. Tliomas.
Out., July 17, 1857. Ed. at. the

public schs., he was called to the

Ont. bar, 1880, and removed, in the

same year, to N. Y. , where he was
adndtted as a counsellor and atty.-

at-law, 1882. He has since prac
tised successfully at the N, Y. bar,

and has been named by the Supreme
Ct. of that State as a comnr. in

many proceedings to (;ondemn pro
pertv for public purposes, notably
in tfie Fort VVasJiington Park and
Water Front expropriations. Ho
was elected as the Democrat candi

date from the 23rd Assembly dist.

,

N. Y., to the State I^egislature,

1892. He is the author of two
pamphlets: "The ('ana<lian-Ameri

I

can Question," and " The Political

UniH«!ation of Canada and the U. S."

As a public, man he favonis a tariff

for revenue with incidental protec-

tion and the maintenance of the
" gold " standard in the (Uirrency,

except as modified liy intern, agree

ment. He is a mem. of the Fp.

Ch. ; and m. May Alma, dau of

Wm. Jackson, St. Thomas, Out.

—

!2^fi Broadway, AVir York.

ELLS, Eobert Wheelock, geologist,

is descended from U. H. L. aiioes-

tors, who came to N. S., 1761. B.

at Cornwallis, N.S., July 26, 1845,

he was ed. at Horton Acad., at

Acfwlia Univ., and at Mctiill Univ.
(B.A., and 1st class honours and
Logan gold medal in (Jeol. and Nat.
History, 1872; M.A., 1875; LL.D.,
1887). Joining the stall' of the Can.

Ceol. Survey, May, 1872, he has

8inf:e been constantly engageil in

that service, and now ranks as se-

nior geologist He is a I*\'llow of the

Royal Soc. of Can., and a P'ellow of

the Am. (ieog.iSoc. , and was elected

Presdt. of the Ottawa Literary an<l

Scientific Soc, 1895. He has pub-
lished various reports on the (ieology

and Mineral Resouces of the prti-

vinces of N. S., P. E. I., N. B., and
Quebec, as well as of the N. W. T.

These, with illustrative maps, have
appeared in the annual volumes of

the (4eol. Survcj since 1872-73. In

addition he has written various pa-

pers for the Royal Soc. of Can., the

(leol. Soc. of Am., the Am. Inst, of

I

M. F., the Ottawa Field Naturalists'

I

Club, the Ont. Mining Bureau, etc.,

! and articles on the occurrence and

;

geol. relations of the deposits of

[

gold, a.Mbesto», (;c>pper, apatite, mica,

I

etc., as found in Eastern Can. He
I is an asst. ed. of the Ottawa Natiir-

oiiH. He, m. 1873, Miss Harriet
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Stevens, of Truro, N.S.—^04 '^'Con-

nor St. , Ottawa.
EH ARD, The Bt. Bev. Joseph

M6dard, l«t.Bi>.(.fValU!.ytioM,(R.C ),

is the B. of Mf^nard Kniaid, St.

Hubert, P.Q. B. at St. Constant,
P.Q., Mch. 31, 1853, he received

his early education from his father,

who was a sch. teat her. Later, he
entered the 8emy. at Ste. Th^r^^se

and after 3 yrs.the Coll. (8t. Sul-

pice), of Montreal. He completed
his philosophical course at the Grand
Semy. in that city. Ordained to

the priesthood, 1876, he subse-

quently spent 3 yra. at Rome follow-

ing the theol. course there (D.D.I,

Before leturning to C-an. he visited

the Holy Lantl. After serving as

let Vicar of St. Josepli's Ch. , Mont-
real, he was apptd. v'ice-Chancellor

at the Arckei'^qtt^. He V)e(;anie also

Prof, of Ecclesiastical History in

Laval Univ. Apptd. Chancellor,

1888, and a canon of the Cath. of

St. Jacques, 1891, he was further-

advan ceil by his election as Bp. of

Valleyfield, on the organization of

that diocese, Apl. 5, 1892. His
Lordship's consecration to<»k place

in the month of June following.

—

Biahop's Palace, Valley^field, P.Q.
" A man of piety, learning and judg-

ment."— WitwM.

EHBREE, Luther Edmund, educa-
tionist, is of Higiiland Scotch and
Eng. parentage, and U. E. L. descent

.

B. m (;ape Breto7i, N.S., 1844, he
was ed. at the dist. sch. , but at 1

7

went to Out., where, after one
year's course at the Brampton High
Sch. , he became a teacher. Entering
Toronto Univ., he attained the
scholarship in General Proficiency

and Classics for 2 successive yrs.

,

and graduated with the silver medaj
in Mod. Langiuiges, 1875. There-
after, Mr. E. was successively

IMncipal of Yarmouth Semy., N.S.

;

do,, Strathroy Coll. Inst.; do.,

WhitViy Coll. lust.; and, in 1888,
was apptd. to his present post,

viz : Principal of Jameson Ave. Coll.

Inat., Toronto, an institution which
now ranks among the foremost of

its class in the Province. In 1884

he was selected by the Educational
Dent., conjointly with J. E. Bryant
ana the late Robt. Little, to com-
pile the series of readers now in use

in the Public and High Scha. of the

Province, known as the Ont. Sch.

Readers. Mr. L. died during the

progress of the work, which was
then completed by Messrs. Embree
and Bryant. The High Sch.

masters of Ont. have upon 3 occa-

sions elected him as their represen-

tative in the Senate of his Alma
Mater. In religitm. Principal E. is

a Presb. Politically, believing that

party has been detrimental to the

interests of Can., he is thoroughly
ind. of political ti**", and would
welcome any movement of a truly

ind. character. He favours unity of

the Empire, politically and com-
mercially, and the granting of

favouis only to such outsiders as

are willing to give a quid pro qu(?.

He is a Freemason. He m. Ist, Miss
Annie Welding, Sparta, Ont. (she

d.) ; and 2nd, Annie, dau. of T B.

Dane, Yarmouth, N.S.—55 Beaty
Are., Toronto, Ont.

EMMERSON, Hon. Henry Robert,

barrister and legislator, i.s the s. of

the Rev. R. H. Emmeison (Bapt. ),

by his wife, Augusta, dau. of

Joseph Read, of Mmudie, N.S. B.

at Maugerville, N.B., Sept. 25, 1853,

he was ed. at Amherst Acad.,

at Mount Allison -Acad., at St.

Joseph's Coll., Memramcook, and
at Acadia Coll. He subsequently
attended Bo.ston Univ. Law Sch.,

where he was prize essayist, 1876-77,

and took the degree LL. B. He was
admitted as an atty., 1877, called to

the N. B. bar, 1878, and has since

Vjeen inactive praoti re at Dorchester,

Vteing engagecf in all leading cases in

Westmoreland and Albert counties.

A Lib. in politics, he has been for

some yrs. V. -P. for N. B. of the

Maritime l^ib. Assn. He entered
public life, 1888. as one of the repre-

sentatives of Albert in the Provl.

Assembly. In Mch., 1891, he was
apptd. to the Leg. Coimcil. He be-

came a mem. of the Blair Admn. as

Presdt. of the Ex. Council and in
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retaining also the poaition c

of the Ex. Council, and ol

Imn. as

and in

charge of Govt, business in the

Leg. Council, Moh., 1892. On the

abolition of the Leg. Council, the

same year, h' was appointed (Oct.

10), Chief (Jonini. of P\iblic Works,
of Presdt

.

ibtained a

seat in the Assembly by contesting

the Co. Albert. Since Mr. Blair's

retirement from Provl. jwlitics, he
has retained office under Mr. Mit
ohell. He unsuccessfully contested
Westmoreland, for the Ho. of Com-
m«)ns, g. e. 1887, and AlV»ert, for

same Chamber, g. e. 1891. He
favours the utmost possible free-

dom of trade on the lines of British

free ide. In religion, he is a

Bapt., and is a Senator of Acadia
Univ. He m. June, 1878, Emily C.

,

dau. of C. B. Record, iron founder,

Moncton.

—

Fredericlon, N.B.; Dor-
cheHer, do.

EMPSON, Eev. John (Ch. of Eng,),

is the s. of the late Jo.seph Ernp
.son, of Kilkenny, Irel., and was o.

there. Ed. at Kilketuiy Coll. and
at Trinity Coll., Dublin, where he
was Ist honour and prizeman in

Math., he came to Can., 1858, and
was ordained to the priesthofw',

1871, by the second Metropolitan,

Bp. Oxenden. Apptd. to the Mis-
sion of North Core, P.Q., 1870,

and to the incumbency of COte des
Neiges, Montreal, 1873, he entered
McGill Univ. , where he took the de
gree of B. A., 1874, and proceeded to

the M. A. , 1877. He was apptd. rector

of St. Mathias, Crtte St. Antome,
1875, which charge he held until

1883, and in that year became a

canon of Christ Ch. Cath. He has
been Clerical Secy, to the Diocesan
Synod, since 1872, and is also a mem.
o{ its Ex. Cornte., and a mem. of the
Ex. Comte. of the Montreal Theol.

<]oll. He was formerly a n.eni. of the
Bd. of Prot. Sch. Exams. . Montreal.
— 71 UnivcrxUy St., Mon/n'ol.
ENGLAND, Frank Richardson,

M.D. , is the eld. s. (..' Francis Eng
land, Dunham, P.Q. , b" his wife,

the late Jane Remter. 1>. at Cow-
ansville, P.Q., Aug. 21, 1862, he was
ed. at Waterloo, P.Q., and gradu-

ated M.D. , CM., at Lennoxville,

1885. He has since practised in

Montreal. He was apptd. prof, of

Diseases of Cliildren ni Bishop's Coll.

Univ., 1887, and prof, of Surgery,
1894. He is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., and, politically, a Lib. He m.
1st, 1887, Carrie Ann, young, dau.
of the late R. L. Caler, Dunham,
P.Q. (she d.); and 2ndlv. 1897, to

Octavia Grace, young, dau. of the
lateT. W. Ritchie, Q.C., Montreal.
Mrs. E. is a native of Montreal, and
was one of the first cla.ss of ladies

who graduated at MctJill Univ.,
1888. In addition to her B.A., she
took 1st class honours in Nat.
Science, and was the valedictorian
of the Donada Dept. of her year.

Turning her attention to med., she
headed the list in the matriculation
exam . of the Coll. of Phy. and Surg.,

P. Q. , won a scholarship at Kings-
ton, and graduated M.D. , CM., at

Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville, 1891.

After taking a post-graduate course
and doing hospital work in Vienna,
she returned to Montreal and was in

general practice there up tothetime
of her marriage. She was apptd. to
the out-door staff of f.ht! Western
Hospital, May, 1893, and became
Asst. Demonstrator of Anatomy in

Bishop's Coll. Med. Sch.. 1894.—
Mansfield St. , Montreal.
ENGLISH, Eev. Edward Noble (Ch.

of Eng.), educationist, is the eld. s.

the late Rev. N. F. English, by his

wife, Mary Eliza. B. at Brockville,
Ont., June 17, 1851, he was ed. at
the Grammar schs. of London, Wes-
ton and Elora, and at the Univ. of

Toronto (B.A., 1876; M.A., 1877).
He subsecjuently studied Theol. at
Huron Coll., London, anrl was or-

dained to the ministry, 1879. After
serving as Incumbent of Kirkton for

4 yrs., he was apptd., 1883, Prin-
cipal of Hellniulh I.Adies' Coll.,

which position he still occupies.
He m. 1877, Mary S., dau. of the
late Rev. H. Mulkins, Kingston,
Ont., an accomplished lady, who
fills the office oi Vice- Principal of

HoUmuth Coll.—Hellmuth Ladies'
Colleyt, London, Ont.
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ERMATINeEB, Hit Honour Charles

Oakes Zaccheus, Vo Ct. Jiulgr, ih the
B. of tho late Edwani Ermatingcr, a
mem. of the Can. AssemV)ly, 1841-47,

and author of "The Lifo of Col.

Talbot," by hia wife Aehsah, «lau. of

the late Hon. Z. Burnhairi, Cobourg,
Ont. B. at St. Thomas, Ont., Feb.

6, 1851, lie was ed. theie, and at

Calt (Jranmiar Sch., was called to

the bar, 1873, and practised his pro-

fession in his native town. He sat

for East Elgin in tlie Legislature in

the Con. interest, 1883-8(i, and was
an unsucooaaful candidate for the
representation of the same constit

uency in the Ho. of Commons, g. e.

1887. He was created a Q. C. by
the Manjuis of Lansdowne, 1885,

was apptd. Junior Judge for Co.

Elgin, Jan. 21, 1890, and is the
author of "The Canadian Franchise
and Election Laws." He is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng., and has served
as a del. to tlie Diocesan, Provl.,

and Genl. Synods of the Ch. He
m. 1876, Charlotte Dickson, eld.

dau. of the Hon. Mr. Justice Richard
son, of the Supreme Ct. of the
N.W.T.-.S7. Thomas, (hit.

ESSEBY, Emmanuel Thomas, bar-
rister, was b. of English jiarentage,

in London, Ont., where he was ed.

Graduating LL. B. , at Toronto Univ.

,

he was called to the bar, 1870. and
now practises liis profession in his

native city. He was elected Mayor
of London, 1893-4, as a P.V.A.
man, and whde in office held the
Presidency of the London and Port
Stanley Ry. On the retirement
of Sir W. R. Meredith from the
representjition of London in ilie

Legislature, Nov., 1894, he unsuc-

cessfully contested the seat i the
Con. interest. Mr. E. luis held high
rank in the Oddfellows, and in the

j

Masonic and Orange orders. He has
likewise seen some military service,

and is now Secy.Treas. of the
Veterans of I860 Assn. He m.
Eliza Jane, dau. of the late Wm.
Walls, Toronto.— London, Ont.

ESTEY, Mrs. Emma Louisa, author,
is the young, dau. of the Rev, C.

Spurden, D.I)., for many yrs. c osely

identified with educational work in

conne(!tion with the Bapt. Ch in

the Maritime provinces, and was b.

at Fredericton, N.B., 1861. Ed.
there, .she m. 1883, Hv. G. Estey, of

the same place (who «i. 1892). Mrs.
E. , who is a graduate of the Normal
Sch., N.B. , writes for the Am. Bapt.
Publication Soc,, whohavepublishetl
two of her works, " Walter Harley's

Conquest: a story" (1889); and
"Three <Jirls and Their Motto"
( 1 893). - Fredericton, N. B
EVANS, Rev. Einion C. (Cong.),

was b. at Llangranog, Cardiganshire,
Wales. In early life he was a sch.

teacher. When in his 21 st year he
came to Am., and after attending
Gouverneur Acad. , N. Y. , taught in

the same co. He first began to

preach in his native tongue at Rock-
ville, N.Y. In 1876 he graduated
from MiddleVmry Coll. , Vt. , becom-
ing afterwards a tutor in Latin at

Oberlin Coll., where ho also studied
Theol. After graduating B.A. at

Yale Coll., 1880, he began active

work in the Christian ministry, his

first regular pastorate being at Nor-
wood, N. V. , where he remained 5

vrs. From there he was called to St.

Paul, Minn., passing thence to

Springfield, Mo. He was still at the

latter place when called to Em-
manuel Ch., Montreal, July, 1895.

He received hia 1). D. degree from
Middlebury Coll., 1892. Dr. E. is

the author of a series of sermons
specially addressed to young men,
the principal one being one entitled,

"The Young Man in Politics."—5,?
Markai^ St., MontrtcU.
EVANS, Frederick Wm., insurance

mangr., was b. in Montreal, 1850,

and received his education at the
High Sch. there. He entered the

wholesale dry goods business 1865.

Three yrs. afterwards he joined hia

uncle, Robt. Wood, representing the
.(fi^tna and Hartford Fire Ins. Co.,

and was a«^lmitted a partner in 1876,

the firm going under the name and
.style of Wood & Evans. On the

death of Mr. W., 1886, he assumed
the full control of the business. He
is Chief Agent and Atty. in Can. of
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1895.

from
E. iB

the /Etna Fire Iiih. Co., atnl is al.-<o

(ienl. Agent of tho Lc)n(:lon and Lan-
ca-sliire Fire Ins. Co. fur the Province
of Quebec. In 1897 he was elected

a mem. of the Council of the Mont-
real Bd. of Trade. He m. Mary L.,

dau. of Arthur Wilcocks, Mayor of

Richmond, V.Q. -- Montreal : City

Cliih.

EVANS, The Venerable Lewis, Areh-
deacon <jf Montieal (Ch. of E. ), is the

8, of the late Rev. Francis EvauM,
D.C.L. , rector of Woodliouse, Ont.

,

by hifi wife, Maria Sophia Lewis. B.

at VV'oodhouHC Rectory, Dec. 19,

1815, he was ed. at U. C. Coll. and
at Trinity Univ., Toronto (B. A.,

1866; M.A., 1871), was admitted
deacon 1869, anrl prieat, 1870, by the

Bp. (Cronyn) of Huron. After
lanouring as a mission, in Norwich
and parts afljacent, he was i ailed to

Montieal to become asst. in Christ

Ch. Cath. , and was made an hon.

canon there 1873. In the .same year
he was apptd. rector of St. Stephen's
Ch. , in that city, a position he still

retains. He became Bishop's Chap-
lain, 1879, Archdea<on of Iberville,

1881, and Archdeacon of Montreal
(succeeding the late Dr. Leach
therein) 1887. The Archdeacon is

one of the Prot. Sch. C<jmnrs. of

Montreal. He is also a gov. or the
Robert Jones (.'onval. Hospital, and
has served as a del. to tiie ^ienl.

Svnod. He received the degree of

D"^^C.L., from his Alma. Mattr, 1894.

He m. Dec, 1873, Maye Stewart,
eld. dau. of Strachan Bethune, Q.C.

,

Montreal.

—

S26 Lagaurhetiere St.,

Montreal.

"An ener^etir and determined man, and
a afood preacher."-- S^ar.

EVANS, Major Bichard John, late

H. M.'s 16th Foot, is the young, s.

of the late Oenl. Thoa. Evans, C. B.,

by his wife, Harriette Lawrence,
dau. of Judge Isaacs Ogden, of Mont-
real, and was born at Templemore,
Irel., Feb. 18, 1830. Ed. at Jeffrey's

Sch. , Woolwich, and at L'Inst.

Gaggia, Brussels, Belgium, he en-

tered the army as ensign, 2^)th Foot,
Meh. 4, 1846; was promoted lieut.

iSept. 1847; capt., Aug., 1867; ex-

changed into 27th Foot Nov., 1858 ;

promoted bt -major. Oct. <:>-i 860 ; ex
changed into 16th F'cK)t, Aug., 1.S61:

and sohl out Aug. 8, 1864. His army
services include the can)paign of the
Punjuab, 1848 49, <luring whicii he
was present at the battles of t^hillian-

wallah, (Joojerat and the paH.sage

<jf the Chenab (modal and ••lasps) ;

served as disembarkation oHiccr at

Cah-utta, 1857 60, witli the lank of

Depty- As.st. Quai.-Ma.sr. <Jenl. and
was also temj)oraiily Asst. Adjt.

-

Cenl. and Depty. -Adjt. -(Jenl., to the
forces in India; was A.D.C. to
(tenl. Brown, at Ahlershot, 1861

;

Depty. Asst. Quar. Masr. (Ienl. at
Halifax, N.S., 1861 62 ; A.D.C. to

Genl Doyle in N. S. 1863 ; and Pri-

vate Seey. to the Adminr. of the
Govt, there, 1864. Aftei leavmg
the army Major E. was for some
month.s acting Brit. Consul at Fiuf-

falo, N.Y., and then for 9 yis., a
mem. and also Secy. Treas. of the
("orporation of the Hcllnuith ('oil.,

London, Ont., as well as a niem. of

the Council of Huion Coll. (Divinity
Sch.). Returning from a lirief visit

toEng., 1873, he assumed charge of
the Colonial Trust Corporation at
Toronto, and maintained his connec-
tion witli it up to it:- amalgamation,
July, 1884, with the Brit. Can.
Invest. Soc. Ho was also joint

comnr. with E. B. Osier of the Can.
Land and Emigration (Jo. , 1880-82.

In 1884 he was apptd. to his present
otiice as one of the Comnrs. of the
'J'rust and Loan Co. of Can. , and re-

moved to Montreal, 1 888. Major E.
m. Nov., 1858, I^ouiaa Caroline,
young, dau. of Col. Fied. Angelo,
late Bengal Cavalry. He is an Ang.
in religion.

—

l.il Mackai^ St., Mont-
real; Toronto (Nnh.

"A zealouH, attentive and lahorinus BtafT

QtRceT"—Geiil. Lwd Sanilhurnl.

EVANTUREL, Hon. Francois Eugene
Aifred, barrister and lei^islator, is

the eld. s. of the late Hon. F.
Evanturel, M. E.C., (Quebec, and
was b. in that city, Aug. 31, 1849.
Ed. at the Quebec Semy., he gradu-
ated LL.B., at Laval Univ., 1869,
and was called to tho bar, 1871.
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After serving for a ahort period in

the 0. S , at Ottawa, he took up hi8

reHidence in tht- Co. of PrcHcott,

and at the Provl. g. e. 1883, iinsuc-

cossfuUy conteBted that constituency
in the Con. interest. He was re-

turned at the g. e. 1886, and haH
been three times re-elected, on the
two last ot'casiona as as an Ind. Lib.

Mr. E. publishes L'litterprete news-
{>uper, and is noted for his ability

M>th as a writer and H])eaker. He
was one of the first persons of

French-Can. origin to be returned to

the Ont. Legislature. He is a mem.
of the Council of the Eastern Ont.
Lib. Assn. , and was elected vSjieaker

t)f the Ont. Assembly at the meeting
of the new Leginlature, Feb. 10,

1897. A R. C. in religion. He was
hon.Secy of the Quebec Interprovin-
cial Conf., Oct., 1887. He m. 1873.
Louisa, dau. of the late T. C. f^ee,

Quebec. --.V<. Victor d'Alfred, Out.
" A man ot ability, courtesy and fair-

ness. "—Tsiej/rawi

.

EVEBINOHAM, Hev. John £.

(Chrs,), was b. at Keswick, Co. York,
Ont., Oct. 7, 1861, and is the a. of

an Englishman who came to Can.
about 15 yrs. ago. He received his

primary ed. in schs. in his native
town, and afterward attended the
Christian Biblical Inst., Stamford-
ville, N.Y., where he spent 4 yrs.,

the first year being preparatory to
his regular thool. <!our.se. His first

pastorate was in the Christian Ch.

,

Newton, N.H., where he remained

4J yrs. He also served in chs. at
Rj'e, N. H. , for 3 yrs. , and Somerset,
Mass., for 2 yrs., before appt. to his

present charge, the Ch. of the Evan-
gel, Brooklyn. The denomination
to which he belongs had a very pe-

culiar origin. At the start its ranks
were formed from seceders from the
Meth., Bapt. , and Presb. chs., in

different parts of Am., who got to-

gether in different parts of the con-
tinent, the existence of the one be-

ing absolutely unknown to the other.
Vvhen the so-called O'Kelly seces-

sion from the Meth. Ch. took place,

1793, the seceders first took the
name of Republican Meths., but

' afterward named themselves Chris-

tians, viewing the New Testament
as their only code of doctrine and

I

discipline. Mr. E. is now a piinci-

Eal tigure in this denomination, and
is talents and influence arc widely

felt. He is a prohibitionist in prin-

ciple, and has spoken at mase meet-
ings in l)ehulf of the cause. He m.
some yrs. ago .Miss Florence Cole-

man, Portsniorth, N.H.— 6'.#2 Leon-
ard St. , lirooklyn. N. Y.

EWAJV, John Alexander, jonrniil-

ist, is the s. of Peter Ewan, by his

wife, Margt. Stuart Smith. B. in

Aberdeen, Scot.. Feb. 15, ISSi, he
accompanied his parents to Can. at

an early age, and completed his edu-

cation in Toronto. He received his

first lessons in the art of printing in

the same city, having learned to
" set type " in ih.^ (Jlwe office. In

1879, he joined the reporting staff of

that paper, and acted subsequently
as its resident correspondent at

Ottawa, the Federal capital. On
leaving Ottawa, he became an edi-

torial writer on the Toronto World.

He is now on the editorial staff of

his first love, the Olohe, and is re-

gardetl everywhere as one of the

ablest and most accomplished jour-

nalists employed on the Can. press.

One example of his style of work
was given in the exhaustive sketch

of Sir John Thompson's career, M'hich

appeared in the Globe the morning
after that statesman's death, Dec,
1894 ; anotlier, in the brilliant series

of letters, descriptive of the present

condition of Quebec, written by him
during the summer of 1894, while <m
a (cycling tour in that Province. Mr.
p]. is known also as the author of a
series of sketches of Can. public men
written for the daily press, which
have }>een frequently quoted from
and referred to. Politically, he does

not class himself with either party in

Can. He is a journalist, arid believes

that the destiny of t'an. is safe in

the hands of Canadians, and they
alone have the right to settle and
shape it. He believes in democracy,
but does not l>elieve that all men are

bom equal, because they are not.
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Their opportunities should Ix? as

e(|ual as possihle, but nature herself

places \wr veto on wjuality of gifts,

capacities and niental and moral
values. He m. Miss L. O'Neil.— 10

Victoria St., Toronto.

EWAET, John Skirving, Q.C, is

the a. of Thos. Kvvart, 'oarrist(3r, To-
ronto, by his wife, Catherine Seaton
Skirving, of Scot., and j b. in To-
ronto, AuK. 11, 1849. \. at U. C.

Coll., he was called to t . Ont. bar,

1871, and to the Man. bar, 1H82.

He was lecturer on real pnjporty, at

Usgoode Hall, and an exam.. 1876-

81. Ho was the Ist I're.sdt. i>f

the Osgoodo Legal and Lit. Soc.

,

Toronto, retaining office from 1870
to 1880. In 1884 he was created

a Q. C., by the Manjuis of Lans-
downe, and in 1896 was elected a

V.-P. of the Can. IJar Assn. Mr.
E. is the author of Ewart's " Index to

the Statutes," of which several edi-

tions have been printed ; Ewart's
" Manual of Cost.'* ' and, in conjunc-
tion with Chief Justice Taylor, of

Man., of Taylor and Ewart's "Judi-
cature Act' (1881). From 1883 to

1890, he ed. and published reports of

cases Ixifore the Man. courts. He was
brought into special prominence in

connection with the litigation over
the Man. sch. question, he having
been retained to argue the case for

the Catholic minority both at Ot-
tawa and in L<mdon, and it has been
said of him by one who knows, that
the labour involved was with him one
not merely of duty but of love. In
addition to his regular professional

work he warmly championed the

cause of separate schs. with his pen
in the reviews. In Jan., 1890, he
published a work on the question,
giving a history of the whole case up
to that time. A Presb. in religion,

he m. Sept., 1873, Jessie, dau. of

J as. Campbell, of Toronto.— Winni-
peg), Man.
EWING, Samuel Hamilton, capital-

ist, was b. at Lisdillon House, Lon-
donderry, Irel., May 10, 1834. Ed.
there, he came to Can., 1845, and
when old enough joined his father

in the coffee and spice business,

Montreal, the firm's name beingfS.
Ewing A Son. SubHr(iuently, on
the retirement t»f his fatner, he was
joined by his bro., A. S. Ewing, and
the name of the firm altered to S. H.
& A. S. Ewing. This firm still ex-

ists, although the senior partner has
long since retired from a(!tive busi-

ness. He has since devoted much
of his attention to the numerous
financial corjxirationH and pbilan
thropic institutions with which
he is connected. Hrsides being an
active mem. of the Ii«l. of Trade,
he is on the directorate of the Mon-
treal Cotton Co., the Dom. Cotton
Mills, the Trent Valley Woollen
Mills Co., the Can. Accident Co.,

the Montreal (Jold and Silver I>e-

velopment C-o. , the Sun Life Assur.
(Jo.. an«l the Montreal Freehold Co.

He is also Treas. <jf the Montnml
(ienl. Hospital, and, in 1895, was
elected V. P. of Molson's Bank.
Politically, Mr. E. is a Con. ; in

religious belief, a Presb. He m.
1st., 18(50, Miss Caroline Wilson
Cheese, London, Eng. (she d. ); and
2nd, Miss Margt. Anna Knight,
Glasgow, Scot. — " <S^a/or^A," 100
G6te del Ncvjes Roa<i, Montreal;
St. James's Cluh.

FABBE, Hon. Hector, I)(nu. public
service, is the s. of the late E. R.

F'abre, at one time Mayor of Mont-
real, by hia '.v.'fe. Luce Perreault,

and was a bro. of the late Arch-
bp. Fabre. B. in Montreal, Aug. 9,

1834, he was ed. at L'Assomption and
St. Hyacinthe Colls. , and at St. Sul
pice Coll., Montreal, and atu<lied

law with his brother-in-law, the late

Sir C. E. Cartier. Called to the bar,

1856, he subsequently gave him-
self to journalism, becoming ed. of

L'Ordre (Montreal). He was after-

wards (1863-6) ed. of Le Cana-
die.n (Quebec), and, in 1869, founded
UEri^ntment in that city. After
being an unsuccessful candidate for

the Ho. of Commons, 1873, he was
called to the Senate by the Mac-
kenzie admn., Feb. 5, 18/5. Apptd.
Resident Agent in Paris of the Govt,
of QueVjec, he became, 1882, likewise,

Agent at Paris for the Dom. Govt.

,
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and thereupon rcnigned his Heat in

the Senate. Mi . F. , sinue hiH Htuy in

tlio French iiapittil, haw ostahliHliod

a FiHsnch-Can. lU'WHijaper tlieie hear-

ing the title, Paris-CmmiUt. Ho lias

also founded La Hoe (.'an. Fran<;aise

»St. Joan Hap. de Paris. He was an
hon. oomnr. to the VaA. and Imlian
Exhn., Lindon, 1880, and, in the
same year, wnH apptd. a C.M.O.
hy Her Majesty. He is also a Fellow
oi the Royal Soc. of Can. Among
his puhlished writings are " Es-

qui.sse liiograpijiijue sur Chev. de
Lorimier" (185tt), " Ecrivains Cana-
dions" (18G5), "Conftkleration, In-

dependenee, Annextion '' (1871), and
" Chroni(iuos " (1877). He m. Aug.

,

18G4, Flore, dau. of .\dolphus Stem,
of Arthabaskavillc, P.Q.

—

10 Rue rfc

Rome, Parii, Franc*'.
" As 0, writer he has nia-stored the diffi-

cult art of cauHerim."—John henperance.

FAIBBANKS, Mils Constance, Ih

the eld. dau. of L. I'. Fairhanks, by
his wife, Ella de Wolfe, and was 1>.

at Dartmouth, N.S., May 10, 18G(j.

She is a granddaii. of the late Hon.
C. R. Fairbanka, Ma,ster of the
Rolls and Judge of the Ct. of Vic^^-

Admiralty, N.S. , and comes from
an ancestry as old as any in the
country. Owing to delicate health

she attended soh. irregularly until

the age of 13, after which her edu-
cation was completed at home. In
1887 she became secy, to C. F.

Fraser, ed. of The Critic. , and Supt.
of the Soh. for the Blind, Halifax
(«/.('.)• This position she filled ac-

ceptably for 3 yrs. , during whicli

period she (;ontril)nted occasionally,

both editorially and otherwise, to

the columns o^ The Critic. When
in May, 1890, Mr. F. required some
one to take charge for a time, of tiie

paper, he apptd. Miss F. as.st. ed.

As such she wrote the editorial arti-

cles, and fully sustained the higii

reputation of this well-known pro-

vincial journal abroad. In Apl.,

1892, she retired from the position.

Since then she has been a frequent
contributor of poems and articles to

The iree^ and other Can. periodicals,

and in 1893, hecjame assoc. ed. of the

8t, Johnsbury Cafed/ynian. Mis-s P.

was recently engaged in editing,

in conjunction with H. Piers, the
pcMMUH of the late Mrs. Wm. (..awso)!

("M. J. K. L"). This resulted in

the production of a respectable

vohune of verse aptly entitled
'• Frankincense ana Myrrh," which
met with a cordial reception from
tlio friends of both the talented
authoress and the editors. .She

will probably publish a small col

lection of her own y>oems in tlie

near future. Tiiey are marked in

gtsneral by strong feeling, a reflec

tive mind and correct workmanship.
--"The (Iroc, ,•" Dartmouth, N.S.
FAIBCHIID, George Moore, jr., a

retired merchant, is of Scottish and
Eng. extraction, and was b. in the

city of (Quebec, 1854. His parents
having removed to N. Y. vnile he
was yet a boy, his ed. was completed
in the Univ. of N.Y. While en
gaged in commercial life his applica-

tion and talents attracted the notice

of local capitalists who placed him in

the firm of Schoff, Fairchild & Co.

,

to safeguard their interests. So
8ucce.ssfully did he manage his share
of the business, that at the early

age of 36 he was enabled to retire

with a handsome fortune. Since
then he has lived in Quebec. Dur
ing the most active period of his

mercantile career, he found time,
not only to cultivate a love of let-

ters, but to contribute to the press.

In ad<litit)n to many articles upon
passing events which have appeared
from his pen in the Am. periodicals,

he has published "Canadian Loaves "

( 1887) ;
" Notes on Two Jesuit Man-

uscripts" (1887); "Oritani Sou-
venir " (1888) ; "A History of the
Quebec Winter Carnival" (1894),

and " Rod and Canoe ; Rifle and
Snow-shoe, in Quebec's Adiron-
(lacks " (189*)). His library of Cana-
diana is probably one of the most
complete in existence. Mr. F. was
one of the founders of the Can. Club,
N. Y., and its V.-P. for several yrs.

Ho is an hon. mem. of several liter-

ary societies and organizations. He
m 1880, a granddau. of the late
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'/?oHon. John Neilson, (^uelio(\

rennrltjfh," near (^uehec, f'.<^.

"lloMpiUiblo, KHix'-roiiH, artii4ti(^ and learn-

(?<!, and a koun obsurvur of iifTuin."

—

Fau-
rher (if. HI. Maurice

FAIBCLOUOH, George Herbert, or-

ijaniHt an«l |iiiiniHt., is tlu; «. of .las.

'"airdougli, of Hamillon, Out., where
lie was b. Jan. .SO, )8<)9. Kd. there

at the Coll Inst., and puhlic Hchs.

,

he afterwjirds studit-d for- 2 yrs. aw

Toronto Univ. , which he left to enter
the llodi Hchulf) der MuHik, at Ber-

lin, (ierniany. At 13 he waH organ-

i.stof St. Mark'H Ch., Hamilton, ami
at 16, organist of the Ch. of the
Ascension, same city. While attend
ni|i? Toronto Univ., ho waH organiHt
first of the Cli. of the Redeemer, ami
lattu, organist and choirmaster of

All Saints' Ch. In 1890 he was
offered and aceppte<l the position of

musical dir. of tht Presn. Toadies'

Coll., Ont. , as well as organist and
(jhoirmaster of Zion Prosh. Ch.,
Brantioni. During his course at

Berlin he Htiidie<l piantjfortc with
Prof, von Petersen (pupil of Hans
von Bulow and Frair/; Liszt); theory
and composition with I'rofs. Rein-
hold, Succo, and Woldemar Bargiel,

and studied the organ privately with
Prof, C. E. (Clemens, organist t)f the
Mng. Ch., Berlin, aiid, occa.sionally,

took the sorvi. .V at thisch. Mi'. F.

,

in 1894, published two songs in

Beilin :
" With all My Heart,^' and

"To Possess Thee,"Which were
popular. He also gave organ recitals

in the Kng. VA\.-~:i2H Market St.,

Hnmilton, Ont.

FAIRCLOUGH, Heury Bushton, edu
cationist, is the h. ot -las. Fairclough,
of Hamilton, Ont., who belongs to
an old Lancashire family, hy hi."

wife, Elizabeth Ewing, Livcipo(jl.

B. in the Co. Sinicoe, Ont., July 1.^,

lSfi2, he was ed. at the Toll. Inst.,

Hamilton, at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,
1883; M.A.. 18S.1) and at Johns
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, where he
won a fellowship in (ireek and took
the degree of Ph.D. After gradu-
ation he was Fellow in (.^lassies in

Univ. Coll., Toronto, 1883-85. and
was Asst. Master in BrookviUe

High Sch., 1884-fi. He was apptd.
Lectuier in (Jieek in Univ. ('oil.,

J 887, and whdo occupy nig this posi-

tion was given (i months" leave of

«')sence to enable hi>n to asBist in the
establishment of Whetham (JoU.,

Vancouver. He wiis ai>ptd. to his

present position, Prof, of (Ireek in

the Iceland .Stanfoid Junior Univ.,
Cal., 1893. Prof. F, is the author
of "The Attitude of Creek Tra-
gedians towards Nature " f.Tohns

Hopkins Univ. dissertation), and has
contributed to the proceedings of

the Can. Inst., and of the Am. Philol.

Assn., of lM)th of whi(>}i bodies he is

a mem. He m. 1888, Froderica,
young, dau. of J. A. Allen, of Al-

wingtcni, Kuigston, Ont., by his wife
Charlotte, oidy dau. of the 4th
Baron de Lf)ngueuil. He is a ineni.

of the Alpha Delta Phi., Toronto
Chapter, and an Aug. in religion. -

Pa/o Alio. ('"!., U.S.A.
FALC0NBm3>aE. Hon. William

Olenholme, judge nnd jurist, is the
s. of the late John Kennedy Falcon-

bridge, J. P., a native of the North
of Irel., who came to Can., 1^37, by
his wife, Sarah Fralick, of Drum-
nionville, Ont. B. at Druiamond-
ville. May 12, 1810, he received his

preliminary training at the Barrie
(iranmiar Sch. and at the Model
(Jrainmar Sch. for U. C, .vnd matri-
culated with a general proficiency

scholarship in the Univ. of Toronto,
18(12. His course at the Univ. wa.s

one of rather unusual distinction,

ina.snmeh as there was hardly any
dept. in the curriculum in which he
did not at .some period obt;un tirst-

clasH honours. After winning coll.

])rize8 and Univ. scholarships in e.ich

year, he graduated B. A., IMHi with
the gold medal for Mod. Languages,
and proceeded to the M.A. degree,

1871. On leaving the Univ. he filled

for a year the chair of Mod. Lan-
guages in Yarmouth Semy., N.S.,
and returned lo Toronto on being
apptd. lecturer in Ital. and Spanish
in Univ. Coll., which position he
occupied for one year. In 18*58 he
eonunenced the study of law. and
was called to the bar, 1871. During
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the whole of his cHt'eer at the bar
|

Mr. F. was a nipm (f ont- of thn

largest atjil inuat uminent legal (irniH

in Can.—that odjrinall^ known
j

nntler th«< nanif i>f MarnHon, OhIim

k Mo.sH-aiul tlic uxperifiii.e gained I

l»y him then-in wan of ho wide
a chara<'t()r an to add greatly to i

hJH natural tpndihcationH for a seat

on the bench. An exam, in the 1

Univ. of Toronto for HovtMal yrn. ,1

Mr. F. bHoaine llegr. of the Univ.,|

1872. He reHigiHKl the olHce, 1881,

and was inunodiatoly elected a
Senator. He wih re-ele<tcd a Sen-
ator, heading the poll, IS8»), ami
waH again elected, 1895. We re^ignod

from the Bd., Juno, 18Wt, because
ho would not countenance the

action of the Senate in cf)nferring
'

an hon. degree on Prof. (Joldwin

Smith. Mr. F. wan elected a bencher
of the Law Soc, 1885, and wu-s, in

the same year, created a Q. C. by
the ManjuiHof Lans'lowne. Appul.
aJu<lge of the Queen'H lih. div. of

the Supreme Ct. of .Judicature of

Ont. , Nov. 21, 1887, he was named
a Conmr. for the revision of the

Ont. Statutes, 1896. His Lord.ship

is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and
m. 1873, Mary, young, dau. of the

late Hon. Justice Sullivan, Toronto,
and stepdau. of the lato Sir Francis

Hincks, K.(;.M.O.—,W Imhella St.,

Toronto .• Toronto Clnh, do.

FALCONER, Rev. Robert A. (Presl). ),

educationist, was b. in N. S., but
resided for several yrs. in Trinilad,

W.I., where he obtained the West
Indian (Jilchriat Scholar., 1885,

standing Ist in matriculation
honours at Toronto Univ. (B. A.,

with honours in Classics and in

Mental and Moral Science, 1888).

He Bubsenuently studied at Edin.
Univ. (M. A. , with honours in

Classics, 1889; B.D., 1892), and
spent 3 sfmp.stert in Germanj'.
Ordained to the ministry 1892, he
was apptd. lecturer on N. T.

Exegetics in the Presb. Coll., Hali-

fax, the same year, and became Prof,

of N. T. Creek and Exegetics in the

same coll., 1895 -ITn/i/ax, N.S.
FALLON, Bev. Michael Francis

(R.C. ), educationist, is the h. of

hominirk F'allon, Kingston, Ont.,

and was b. in that city, May 17,

1807. Ed. there and at the Univ.
of Ottawa (B.A., 1889), he pursued
his theol. studies m the Oregorian
Univ., Home, where he received the

degree of 1). 1). , and was ordained
priest, 1K94. Returning to Can., he
was apptd Pidf. of Eng. Literature

in hif* Alma Miitir. Dr. F has
served as one of the eds. (»f the Qui
(Ottawa), and is a mem. of the

Senate of the Univ. of Ottawa. He
Ixslongs to the order of Oldats.

—

Uiiircrfitji n/ OltnuHi, Ottau^a.

"One of ttii> foreuio.st HiithoritiuM on
Ruifbv fDothall III i.'M\." -Herald.

FANNIN, John, uatiiralist, was
b. of Irish parentage, at Kemplville,

Ont., .July 27, 18;i9, and ed. there.

As a naturalist he ha.>A had many
opportunities of gaining knowledge.
In lHrt2, he walked across 'ht, plains

from Fort Garry to B ('., crossing

the Rocky Mts., ria the YeUow
Head Pass, and since his arrive! in

B. C. he has on several occasions

undertaken exploring expeditions

for the tJovt. to outlying sections of

the Provini;e. He is the author of

" A Check List of B. C. Birds," and
was one of the contributors to " Big

Game of North America,'" and to

Montague Cliamberlain's work on

"Canadian Birds." Mr. F. was
apptd. Curator of the Provl. Mu-
seum . B.C., 1 886. He is also Curator
and Librarian to the Nat. His. Soc.

oi B. C. , and a mem. -jf the Orni-

thologists' LTnion of N. — Victoria,

B.C.
FARMER, Jones Hughes, educa-

tionist, is the s. ot iJie late Thos.

Farmer, an Englishman, who emi-

grated to Perth, Ont., 1845, by his

wife, Mary Jcmes, of Welsh descent.

B. at Perth, 1858, he was ed, at the

public and high .schs. there, and at

Toronto Univ. (B.A. and gold nied.

in Classics, 1878). He taught as

c]as3ical master in London Coll.

Inst., 1879-81, and in Woodstock
Coll., 1881-88, and was principal

of the latter institution, 1888-89.

After spending 2 yrs. in study at
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IxmiHville, Ky , umler John A.

HromliiH, and in ttavol in Kurope,
he ruturntKl to (.'an. and was apptd.
Prof, of New TeHtanmnt and Fatris-

tii; (ireok in MciMartter Univ., To-
ronto), a {MiHition he Htill HIIh. He
hhH huun at various tinios a mom. of

tho Henat« of the McMaster Univ.,
and is now vioechairman of the
HapU Foreign MiHS. Bd. of Ont. and
Quebec. His literary work iiaw Ix^en

confined to occaHionai articles, chieHy
alon^ educational and religi(iUN lines,

writt«*n for tlie J'Jd. Journal, Mc-
AfiMttr .yfonthli/ and other niagazines.

FV)Utically, he is somewhat radical.

He favours everything making for

real hrotherhoo(( and true freedom ;

and believes in fret; trade and direct

taxation -with strong leanings to

single tax. Nationally, he will sup-
port and upliold wnatovor binds
Anglo Saxondom together, as a
mighty means for blessing the whole
race.

"
Prof. F. m. Aug., 1881, Miss

Cora Cutten, a native of N.S.

—

If)

IJowland Arc. To'onfo.

FARB, Charlei Cobbold, inorcbant
and pioneer, is the s. of the late Rev.
John Lee Farr (Ch. of Kng.), by his

wife, Kradv Caroline CoV>»H)ld. B.

at Frostenflini, Suffolk, Eng., May
29, 1851, he was ed. at Haileybury
Coll. , and CO mc to Can. , 1871 . After
an a<^Iventaron» life in ti»e Muskoka
and lumlwr regions he drifted to

Temiacamingue^ where at first he
was employed on the boundary sur-

vey. Later, he entered the service

of the H. B. Co., and for 9 yrs. had
charge of their post on the Kippewa.
While in that position he commenced
the study of Indian languages and
customs, an the result of which be
has written and published many en
tertaining stories and papers in re-

lation thereto. Subse(niently, he
was agent for the co. at Fort Temis-
caming-ae for 6 yr.-i., contemporane-
cv.ri'ly with the initiative movement
of F'rench Can. coloni7.ation. Dur-
ing this time he conv^eived the plan
of establishing a larger colonv of

settlers on the Ont. side of the lake,

and became an active advocate of

the construction of the Nipiosing and

22

.Tames Bay Ry. After leaving tho
If. B. C'o.^8 employ, he gave much
of his time to colonization, ard was
authorizf^d by the Ont. (Jovt. to pro

-

pare a pamphlet desi-riptive of the
territory ; no likewise socuro<l the
survey and opening up of townships,
and founded the town of Haileybury.
He wrote fre(ju(!ntly for the news-
papei- press, and in this and other
ways urous<Ml the attention of the
outside world to the vast fields for

agricultural and in<lustrial develop-
ment lying in the far North of Ont.,
the result being that there is now a
population of ovei 2,(MX) in the par-

ishes surrounding Haileybury. With
all this work, Mr. F. has not entirely

negl';.cted the claims of science and
literature, as be hopes to be able to

prove before long. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of En^., and m. July. 1878,

Lou'sa (ieorgina, dan. of the late

Edward Pvohyn.—fInilfi/hury.OjU.
"Thepionoor of Ontario'ii Krvat heritatfo

on liuke Teinisoiiml'igue."- -/)om, CAuran-
man.

FABAER, Edward, journalist, was
b. near Castlebar, Mayo, Irel. , 185(),

anil received bis ed. at Stoneyhurst,
Eng. , and at the Jesuit Coll. , Rome.
Originally intended for the priest-

hood, ho abandoned that chilling in

favour of that of journalism. Com-
ing to Can., 1870, he was apptd. to

the ed. stafTof the Daily Tdegraph,
Toronto, with which he remained
until the establishment of the Mail,
by the Con. party, 1872, when he
joined that paper in a similar capa-

city. Later, in 1874, he accepted a
position from the Mackenzie Govt.,
as Immigration Agt. in Irel., but
returning to Am. some time after,

became foreign ed. of the N. Y.
World. From 1882 till late in 1884,

he was ed. in chief of the Mail. Ho
then went to Winnipeg where he
auccessfuUy conducted the Times
and the Sun, and on leaving that
city was presented with an address
from the citizens, accompanied by a
{)ur.se of 1.500. It was wnilc he was
ast employed on the Mail, that

that paper entered on " a crusade
against Jesuitism, Cath. domination,
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the Fofleriil ministry and the in-

fluence of the hierarchy in Quebec,
so skilfully conceived, so viL'orously

conducted, and so craftily ted, that

in the course of 4 or 5 weeks the
whole Province of Out. was worked
into fervid excitement." {Vide.

Mont. Gazette.) He was 8ul)se-

quently on the staff of the Toron-
to Globe, but retired from active

journalism in Can. July. 1892, main-
taining his conviction " that political

union with the IJ. 8. is the manifest
destiny of Can." Later, Mr. F.

lived at Washington, and in Apl.

,

189fi, appeared before a sub-comte.
of the U. S. Ho. of Repn^sentativea
and gave, what purported to ho, the

views of t)je Lib. party, on the ques-

tion of I'eciprocity.— y'oroH^o, Out.
"Hj common consent the ablest writer

on the Can. press ; indeed it would scarcely
be hvperliole to sa.v that he is the? peer of

any writer on the Am. \>rp,fi^." — Oazette

FABBIES, Bev. Francis Wallace
(Presb. ), is the s. of Rol)t. B'arries,

by his wife, .Trtnet Patterson. B. in

Dumfriesshire, Scot., May 1, 1840,

he was ed. at Gait Coll. Inst., and
at the Univ. of Toronto, thereafter
pill-suing his theol. studies at Knox
(!^oll. , Toronto, graduating, I8t)4, and
at Princeton 8emy, N.J, Ordained,
1868, he was successively pastor of the
lat Presb. Ch., Otisville, N. Y. (18b8-

71), of Dumfries St. Ch., Paris, Ont.
(1871-75), and of Knox Ch., Ottawa
(1875-93). In the latter yr. he was
called to his present charge over the
Ist Presb. Ch., Ooldsboro', N.C
Mr. F. served as a classical tutor
in Knox Coll., and while in Ottawa
was Chaplain of the St. Andrew's
Soc. , of the Sons of Scot. , and of the
High Ct. of Foresters. He was
assoc. ed. of "The Presb. Hand-
book " (1883). and is author of "The
Transcendentalism of Man," and
other sermons. He m. Jan., 1868,
Miss Sophia A. Beegle,

—

Goldshoro\
N.C.
FARTHING, Rev. John Cragg (Ch.

of Eng.), was b. at C'lnciniiati, 0.,
Dec. 13, 1801, and received his
early od. at Parktield Sch., Livec
po,»l, Eng. He aubsuq lontly en-

tered Gonville and Caiua Coll., Cam-

bridge, Eng. (B.A. with honours,
188'); M.A., 1888), and coming to

Can., was ordaineil by Tip. Baldwin,
of Huron, to the diaconate, 1885,

and to the priesthood, 188(5. His
first charge was the parish of Dur-

ham, Ont. In 1888 he accepted the

curacjy of Woodstock, and on the

resignation of the Rev. J. J. Hill,

was apptd. rector of Woodstock,
1889. He is a Freemason and a

mem. of thelnd. Order of Foresters.

He has served as a del. t.o the (ienl.

and Provl. Synods, and in 1S96,

was proposed as j. candidate for the

bishopric of Algoma. He m. Sept.

1891, Elizabeth Mary, dan. of John
C. Kemp, Mangr. of the Can. Bk.

of Comirerce, Toronto.— I'ht Rtc-

torij, Wooii^tock, Ont. I

FARWELL, William, bank niana-/

ger, is the s. of the late Wm. Fuv-

well, of Compton, P.Q. B. theie,

Sept. 20, 1835, ho was ed. at Sher-

brooke and Hatley Academies. Ho
commenced his business career un-

der the late Thos. Tait, of Mel-

bourne, I'.Q. , was afterward with
the tirm of Kilborn & Morrell,

wholesale and retail geiier.J mchts.

,

Stanstead and Derby Line, E. T. , and
in 18.')9, entered the service of the

People's Bank—now the National
Bank of Derby Line—as-isst. cashier.

In Sept., 1860, he resi^j;nor| this posi-

tion to take r. similar one in the

service of tl.e Eastern Townships
Bank, and in the t'oUowing year,

was promoted chief executive oth-

cer, which position he .still hoMs.
He is now the oldest in time of

service of any genl. mangr. in Can.
Mr. F, isalsoV.-P. of the Drummond
Co. Ry. , and a dir. of the Col.

Mutual Life Assn. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., and m. Oct.. I860,

Elizabeth Jane, eld. dau. of the late

Timothy Winn, Stanstead, l»y whom
he has had 2 children. Th-Vhlest.
Edward Winn Farwell, is Ass*
Post Office Inspr. for the Sherbrooke
Div., and the youngest, ('has Bow-
ers Farwell, is a graduate of the Roy.
Mil. Coll , Kiiiu;ston, and Wis iipptd.

to a lieutenancy i i the K. E., 1888.

At present he is Htationed in Bom-

/
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iSherhrookr , P.Q.; St.

Oeim/e's Cf'ih, Ho.

FAWCETT, Rev. WUliam (Motli.),

is the s. of the lie v. Michael Faw-
cett (Meth.), ami was b. near Toron-
to, Jan. 21, 1H40. Ed. at the local

schs. , ne was ordained deacon by
Bp. Amea, at Davenport, Iowa,
iSept., 186;i, and elder by Bp. Simp-
son, at Tipton, same State, Sept.,

1865. Sinee then he has taken an
important position in the Am. Meth.
Ch., ami now oocn{»iea a pidpit in

Chicago. He receivd the dogn>e of

b.D from Upper Iowa Univ., 1884.
—SS C'ampli'-t/ I'ark, Chicwjo, III.

FEATHERSTON, John Peter, Ont.
public service, was b. at Newboro',
Dnrhani. Eng. , 18.^0, and received

his ed. at Riehmoml, in Yorkshire,
Coming to Can., he was engaged in

business in Ottawa for some yrs.

He was an aid. of that city for 7

yrs. , and Mayor for two. He was als(j

a mem. of the first Bd. of Water
Comnra. An ardent Lib. , he wa.'s one
of the earliest organizers of the
Ottawa Reform Assn. , of which he
became Presdt. He unsuccessfully

contested Ottawa, in the Lib. inter

est, for the Ont. Assembly, g. e,

1875, an<l for the Ho. of Commons,
on the resignation of the lat«> Mr.
Currior, 1877. Mr. F. is V.-P. of

the Bd. of Dirs. of the co. Carleton
CJenl. Hospital, and a dir. and hon.

Secy, of the Maternity Hospital

and of the Lady Stanley Inst. He
is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and
holds high rank in the Masonic Order
and in the Lulependent Order of

Oddfellows, and has been an active

mem. of various benevolent assns.

He was apptd. Depty. Clk. of the
Crown, Clk. of the Co. Ct., and
Regr. of the Surrogate Ct. of the
Co. of Carleton , Aug. i 6, 1 869 As a
public man he is in ia\our of a modi
Red application of the principles of

free trade, Ix^ing of o})inion that

absolute free trade is impossible in

Can , unless resort is ha(l to «lirect

taxation. He has been twice m.

—

45$ Ridfan St., Ottawa.
TENETY, George Edward, journal

i»t, wasb. at Halifax^ N.:^., 1812,

and commenced his newspaper ca-

reer in the otHce of the Nnva
Scotkm newspaper, ]8'29, then owned
and conducted by Hon. Joseph
Howe. In 1835 he went to N. Y.,

and, subsequently, l)ecame asso. ed.

and later, prop, of the I'lanters' Ad-
roca/H, published at Donaldsville,
on the Mississippi. The climate
proving unfavourable to him, he sold

out, and went to St. John, N.B.,
where, in 1839, he founded the Com-
mi'.rviil .Yni'n, the tirt-l tri weekly
atid penny paper sta.'ted in the
Maritime Provinces. 1 jiis journal
he conducted up to 1863, when he
wasap]:)td. Queen'sPrinter for N. B.,

an office he continue<l to fill up to

its abolition bv Mr. Blair. July,
1895. Mr. F. is the author of " The
Lady and the Dressmaker; or, a
Peep at Fashionable Follv " (1842) :

of "Political Notes anct Obsors^a
tions'' (1867) ; "An Address on Civic

Matters" (1886) ;
" Imperial Feder-

ation " (to w-hich he was opposed,
1888), and of "Random Recollec-

tions of the Hon. Joseph Howe,"
the latter recently published. His
"Political Notes,'' brought down to

1860, have appeared in the newspaper
press. Electefl Mayor of Frederic
ton, 1887, he remained in that olfice

for 5 yrs. Mr. F. was always a Lib
in politics. He m. 1847, Eliza A.,
dan. of Robt. Arthur, N. Y. Fred-
) rid 1)11. X l<

FENTON, Miss Faith, journalist

and miscellaneous writer, is the dan.
of an Eng. gentlemai, one of ti.e

Fentons of Colchester, who separ-

attvl from his family in early youth,
came to Can., and has since lived

there under the name of Freoman,
by Mary Lilley, a soldier's dau.,
who wa.a b. in the Tower of London.
B. and ed. in Toronto, Miss F. gave
some yrs. to the teaching profession,

but a talent for writing, inherited
from her grandfather, who was a

skilful song writer and dramatist,
soon led her to find her true voca
tion. She came into notice more
particularly as a miscellaneous
writer during the existence of the
Toronto Empirt, her de»criptive
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sketches of piildic men and running
comnients on public events in that

pajK^r being widely read and
admired. After the fusion of tho

Empire Avitii the Mail, she wrote
for a brief period for the N. Y. Sun,
and was afterwards ed. in chief of

The Can. Hamr Journal, established

Sept , 1S95. She writes etpuiUy

well in prose or verse, and lias been
placed by well kn"wn Eng. critics

at the head of the lady journalists

in Toronto.

—

,504 Spadina -Ave., To-
ronto.

"A skilful and exporience<l journalist."

—Globe.

FENWICK, Eev. Thomas (Presb.),

is the 8. of the late John Fair Fen-

wick, by his wife, Janet Archer,
both natives of Scot. B. in Jed-

burgh, Scot., Mch. 16, 1S30, ho
came to ("an., with his parents,

1831, and was cd. at the Central

Sch. , at the Bay St. Acad. , anil at

the Toronto Acad. Ho studied

Theol. at Knox Coll., and was
ordained to the ministry, Oct

,

1861. Mr. F. was pastor of the

cong. at Metis, P.Q., 1861-84, when
he accepted a call to Wood bridge,

Ont., where he now is. His name
is well known in literary circles.

In addition to his work, " The
Waldenses in 1686," translated from
the French, with an appendix by the

translator (Wiliard 'I'l-act Depos.),

he published a reply to Aiohbp.
Lynch's important controversial

M ork, and has been a constant contri-

butorof literary and artistic sketches

and articles to the newspapers
and mags. An unmteur artist, he has

presented examples of his work
to Knox Coll., Queen's Univ., and
the Presb. Coll., Montreal. He
does not deal much in politics, but
he is known as a Prohibitionist, a
friend of Brit, connection, and as

one one who would like to see fmp.
Federation accomplished if it were
practicable. — Woodbridqe., Ont.

FEBOVSON, Alexander Hugh,
M.P. , wash, of Scotch parentage, in

Co. Ontario, Ont., Feb. 27, 1853.

VA. at Rockwood Acad., he gradu-

ated M.l).,C.M., at Tnuity Univ.,

Toronto, IHHI. After practising at

Buffalo, N. Y., he went to Man.,
)882, where, in the following year,

he became one of the founders of the

Man. Med. Coll. He was apptd. Prof,

of IMiysiol., and afterwards Prof,

of (Jlin. Surgery therein, and was
also Rgr. of the Coll. of Phys. and
Surgs. of Man. In 1889 he went to

Europe, and took a special cour.se in

Bacteriol under Dr. Koch. After his

return, he was made Presdt. of the
Man. branch of the Brit. Med. Assn.
Dr. F. has among other papers
written orj " Hydatids of the
Liver." He removed to Chicago,
1894, to l)ecome Prof, of Surgery in

the Chicago Postgraduate Med.
Sch. and Hospital. A Lib. in

politics ; in religion, he is a Presb.

He m. 1882, the dau. of the late

Edward Thomas, (iluelph, Ont.

—

39,'tO liididnn Ave., Chiva(jo, III.

FERGUSON, Hon. Donald, statua-

man, is the s. of John Ferguson, a
native of Blair-Athol, Scot., and
was b. at Marshfield, Tp. No. 34,

P.E.L, Mch. 7, 1839. Mainly
.self-ed., he has been engaged all his

life in agricul. pursuits, taking
great pride in keeping live stock of

the best breeds, and in raising the
beat crops. He believes in progres-
sive agricul. , skilful breeding, scien-

tific cultivation and broad co-opera-

tionamong farmers, and is now V . P.

of the Dom. Short horn Breeders'

Assn. In early life ho was a writer
on the political press of p. Vj. I.

Apptd. a J P., 1872, he was for a
short period Collr. of Inland Rev-
enue, 1873. Elected to the Provl,

Legislature, 1878, he continued to

hold a seat therein up to 1891, when
he resigned to contest Queen's for

the Ho. of Commons, polling 3521
votes against 3854 for W. Welsh.
Six days after entering the Legisla-

ture in 1879, he was offered and ac

cepted the portfolio of Public W'orkf
in the Sullivan Admin. ; he subse
quently became Provl. Secy, and
Comnr. of Crown Lands, and held

these offices up to his retirement
from the Oovl., 1891. Mr. F. wa.s

summoned t/O the Senate, by the

I
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Earl of Derby, Sept. 4, 1893. He en-

tered Sir Mackenzie Bowell'M cabi-

not, without [Hutfolio, Deo. 18,

1894, and occnpied the same posi-

tion under Sir Chas. Tupper, up to

the retirement of the Con. party
from office, July, 189H. For a short

period he was acting Mr. of Agritiul.

,

1896. He (tarried thiough the Local

A.saembly the Public Road.s Act,

1879. He has been a strong advo-
cate, from his youth up, of the union
of Can., which he regards as the
grand central idea in the policy of

the Lib. -Con. party. He is totally

opposed to injurious and dishonour-
able proposals for surrendering our
commercial or political independence
to the U. S. Believes in a Federa-
tion of the British Empire for trade
and defence. Having all his life

been a staundi teeoct.aller, he is an
advocate of repressive legislation on
the liquor question so far as the
sentiment of the country would war-
rant its enactment. Mr. F. m.
Mch., 1873, Elizabeth, dau. of John
Scott, Charlottetown. — Charlotte

toum, P.E.I.
"One of the bestfJebaterain thccountrj'."

—Citizen.

FERGUSON, Bev. Geo. Dalrymple
(Presb. ), is the 8. of the lat»! Archd.
Fergu.son, for some yrs. prop, of the

Montreal Herald, by his wife, Eliza

Dalrymple, of Abertleen, Soot. B. in

Montreal, he was ed. in the Royal
r.rammar Sch., in that city, at

Queen's Univ. (B.A , 1851), at Edin-
burgh Univ., and at the Univ. of

Halle. Ordained to the ministry,
Mav, 1854, he was placed in charge
of St. AndrewV Ch., Hawkcsbury,
Ont. , and becmme chairman of the
PrescottBd. of Education. In 1809
he was apptd. Prof, of History aiul

Eng. Lit. in Queen's Coll., Kingston,
and while still holding that oosition,

was apptd., June, 1870, Prof, of

Languages, atul afterwards of Eng,
Lit., in the Royal Mil. Coll., Kings-
ton, which latter appts. he held for

some yrs. Prof. F. has contributed
on historical subjects to the We.tt-

inimier Rt vitir and other periodicals.

Ho is a (^n. in politics. He m. Miss

Mary Elizal)eth Macdonald, of To-
ronto, niece of the late Dr. Dougla.s,

of Quebec.

—

Queen'' ti College, Kxmju-
ton, Old.

" nut one opinion as to hia )>eoiiliar flt-

no.HS for llie teainiay of tin; .subjuctM en-
Inisted to h'uw."- ,/oytrnal of F.ducittion.

FEEGUSON, Eev. John Calvin

(Meth. ), educationi.st, is the s. of the
Rev. John Fergu.son (Meth.), of the
Montreal Conf

. , and was 1). at Lons-

dale, Ont., Mch. 1, 1800. Ed. first

at Albert Coll., Belleville, he gradu-
ated in the Coll. of Liberal Arts, of

Bo.ston Univ. (B.A., 1880), ami pur-

sued grailuate work in the Boston
Uni%. Theol. Sch. for two yrs. Ho
commenced j)rt!aching, 1884, as

pastor of the M. E. Ch., North
(loahcn, Conn. : removed to Milford,

IlL, Nov., 1884; to Boston, Sept.,

1885 ; in 1880, was apptd. a.ssociato

pastor of the People's Ch. , one of the
largest churches in Methodism ; and
in 1887 was transferred to the Cen-
tral {'hina Mission, with which he
has since been connected. His
career in t'hina has been fruitful and
eventful. He was apptd. Presdt. of

Nanking Univ., Oct., 1888, and was
the youngest Coll. Presdt. then
known. This office he still holds, to-

gether with thatofSupdt. of the Cen-
tral (Jhina Mission, to which he was
apptd., 1894. He was Treas. of i.he

Central Cliina Mi.ssion, 1888 92, and
Sticv. of the Educational Assn. of

( ! iria, 1893-90. In 1891 he was
nodiinated as private adviser to the
Viceroy of the Liang Kiang Pro-

vinces, but declined the position, pre-

ferring to remain in mission work.
Prin(;ipal F. was ed. of the Central

China Advocate, 1893-90 ; and ed.

of the Educational Dept. of the
Chinese Recorder, 1893-90. He has
contributed to many mags, in Chi-

nese and Eng., and has transla^etl

Steele's " Chemi.stry " and Burns'

"(Chemical Problems," into Chinese.

He is a naturalized Am. citizen.

Ho m. Aug., 1887, Miss Mary E.

i WiKson, step-dau. of the Rev. Dr.

I

J. R. Jacques, late Presdt. of Albert

1 Coll.- Xatikiiiij, China.

I

FEBOXJSON, Hon Thomas, jndgo

il :j •

•'
'i

f; >
I
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and jurist, belong? to an Irish family,

of Scotch extraction, whose estates

lay formerly in (Jalloway an<l Ayr-
shire. He is the s. of the late John
Ferguson, J. P., of Rockside, Tp. of

London, Ont. , who came to Can.
from Cavan, Irel., 1824. B. at

Rockside, Oct. 31, 183S, he was ed.

at the London Dist. (iirammar 8ch.

,

and while still a young man went to

Cal. On his return to ('an., he
studied law under the late Hy.
Eecles, Q. C , Toronto, and in hi-;

exams, before the Law Soc. gained
a scholarship). Called to the bar,

1863, he pi'actised throughout in the
city of Toronto, and was one of the
best known counsel in the Province.
For some yrs. he was at the hetul of

the firm of Ferguson, Bain, Cordon
and Sheploy. Created a Q. C. by
the Ont. Covt., 1876, he received

the same digt)ity from the Manjuis
of Lome, 1880, and was raised to the
Bench, as a Puisne Judge of the
Chancery Div. of the High Ct. of

Justice of Ont., May 24, 1.S81, suc-

ceeding the Hon. 8. H. Blake in

that Ct. His Lordship decline<l a
seat in the Supreme Ct. of Can.,
Sept., 1895. In 1896 he was apptd.
one of the Comnrs. for tlic revision

of the Ont. Statutes. In religious

belief, he is a mom. of the ("h. of

Kng. He m. 1866, Rebecca, dau. of

the late Jas, Ferguson, Regr. of

Middlesex, Ont. —" FJa-sf Lmni,"
Toronto.

FEEGU80N, Eev. Wilbert Perry
(Meth. Kpis. ), educationist, isthes. of

the Rev. John Ferguson (Meth.), and
was b. at Napanee, Ont., Feb. 2,

1863. K<1. at the public and high
schs. of Athens and Iro(]uois, and at

Albert Coll., Belleville, Ont. (B.A.,
and gold nied. in Classics and for

genl. proficiency, 1883), he pur.sued
his tneol. studies at Drew Theol.
Semy., Madison, N.J. (B.D., 1887).

He took a post-graduate course in

Syracuse Univ., N.Y. (Ph.D., 1S96).

Admitted to the Meth. ministry,

Can., 1881, he was transferred to the
Meth. Kpis. Ch., U.S.A., 1884, and
waspastor in 111. and N. Y. for 6 yrs.

Dr. F. was Prof of Latin in the Iowa

Wosl, Univ., 1889-92 ; and was
elected t^ the Presidency of the
Centenary Coll. Inst., N.J.,oneof
the six leading preparatory schs. of

the U.S.A., 1895. This position he
still tills. He is the author of a
book; "Practical Hints for Junior
League Workers." Politically', he
is a Lib., but will now vote for the
best men and moisures of any party.

He m. 1884, K. Adelaide, dau. of

Lewis Cruickshank, Trenton, Ont.

—

llarkettxtou-n, N.J.
FEEGTJ880N, George Tower, stock-

broker, is the 8. of the late Geo. D.
Fergusson, of I<\'rgus, Ont., and a

grands, of the Hon. Adam Fergusson,
of Woodhill, M.L.C. B. at Fergus,
he was cd. at Gait Grammar 8ch.,

under the lat« Dr. \Vm. Tassio, and
commenced business in Toronto as a
stock-broker aiul investment agent.

He is now sen. mem. of the firm of

Fergusson & Blaikie, Toronto, and
V. -P. of the Toionto Stock Ex-
change. Mr. F. has taken a pro-

minent part in connection with the

Christian Endeavour movement. He
was the first Presdt. of a soc. started

by the people of Westminster Presb.

Ch. , Toronto, and became subse-

quently v.- P. and then Presdt. of

Toronto City Union. More recently

he has l)een V.-P. and Presdt. of the
Ont. Provl. Union. In 1896, on the

formation of a Dom. oi-ganization at

Ottawa, to be known as the Can.
Council of C. E. , he was elected its

first chairman. In 1897 he issued a
special message to all Endeavcjurers

in (Jan., m-ging them to recognize

the Queen's Jubilee year by special

advances along the lines of good
citizenship.

—

70 Madison Av'., To-

ronto, Ont,.

FEBNIE, Rev. John (Presb. ), was
b. of Sc(jtch parentage at Jedburgh,
Roxlnu-ghshire, Scot., Oct. 2, 1838.

He was ed. at the parish sch.,

Morebattle, at Edinburgh Univ.,

and at the (Jity of London Coll.

Ordained to the ministry of the

Presb. Ch. of Can., at Med. Hat,
N.W.T., 1892, he has since that

time laboured in the (jlleichen mis-

sion group and at Lacombe, and has
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), Wllft

mi'gh,

1 888.

Hch.

,

Univ.,

Coll.

f the

, Hat,
a tliat

n inis-

nd has

shown himself most eneigetic? in

that extended Hold i>f endeavour.
Ill liis political views, he favours free

trade and tlie total prohiLition of

the liquor tralhc, and is thoroughly
opposed to annexation to the h. S.

He in. June, 1866, Janet Sanderson,
dau. of Dr. John Weir, (Jalashiela,

Scot.— "fToorf/fa," Lacomhc, Alta.,

y. W. T.

FESSENDEN. Cortez, t-diuationi.st,

IS the H. of Elislia Fesseuden, whose
ancestors came to Boston from Kent,
Eng., 1651, by his wife, Elsie Tib-

lx;ts (U. K. L. descent). B. in Konieo,

Mich., U.S., Mch. 11. 1852, he was
ed. at Knowlton Acad., at MctJill

Normal Sch., ami at Trinity Univ.,

Toronto (M.A. , and Wellington
scholar., 1875). He became pi incipal

of Brampton High Sch., 1876; of

Napanee High Sch., 1881, and cf

Peterboro' Coll. Inst., where he
now is, 1890. He has also acted as

exam, in Science and Math, at Tiin-

ity Coll. Mr. F. is the joint author
with Mr. Gage, of " High School
t'hysics," a work now used, not
only in Can. srhs., but also in

those in Australia, and author of

"The Elements of Physics." Ho
is Presdt. of the Fortnightly Club,

Peterboro'. In politics, he is a Cou.

,

but not an active one. He m. 1878,

Ethel, eld. dau. of T. A. Agar, Co.

Kerry, Irel.

—

Ptttrboro\ Out.
' One of (iiir best edwationists." -Mail.

FESSENDEN, Reginald Aubrey,

electrician, is the s. of the late Rev.

E. J. Fessenden, Ang. rector of An-
caetor, Ont., by liis wife, (Clementina

Trenholmo, and was b. at Bolton,
P.Q., Oct. 6, 1866. Ed. at Trinity
Coll. Sch., Port Hope, and at Bish-

op's Coll., Lennox ville, he sulise-

quently became an electrical engr.

and chemi.st, and was appt<l., 1887,
Inspector of the Edison Ma<;hine
Works, at Menio Park, N.I. ; chem-
ist -in -chief in the laboratory of Mr.
Edison, 1888 ; Electrician Westing-
h.mse (U.S.) Co., 18fl2 ; Prof, of

Engineering, Pardue Univ., I^a Fay-
ette, Ind., 1893; an<l Prof, of En-
gineering and (consulting P]le<-trical

Engr., Western Univ., Allegheny,

Pa., 1894. Prof. F. is the author of

numen)us scientific papers, as well

as of a numl)er of inventions at pres-

ent in use in electrical and chemical
engineering. Among his memoirs
are papers on the electrostatii- theory
of cohesion, on the properties of

gliicinum, on insulation, on conduc-
tivity of copper (read before the In-

tern. Congiet's of Electricians, ('hi-

cago, 1893), on gravitation, on hys-

teresis and magnetic formula-. He
is a mem. of the Am. inst. of Elec-

trical Engrs., of the Fingineering

Soc. of Western Penn., of the In-

diana Ac:a<l. of Science, of the In-

tern. Comte. on Incompleted (/on-

gress Work, and of the Intern.

Cointe. on StjWulards t)f Light and
Jlluminatioii. Rditically, he is a
Con., and a believer in "(ireater
Britain." Hem. Sept., 1890, Miss
Helen M. Trott, Bermuda. —CharleM

St., AlUijhtny, Pa.; \VeMiiujho\ise

Jif{/(/., Pif).''hurij, Pa.; Western Univ.,
Alhijhi-ny, /\i.

FIELD, Cornelius James. M.E., be-

longs to an old New Eug. family.

He is the s. of C R. Field, formerly
of Montreal, by his wife Sarah E.

,

dau. of the late Jas Henry, of the

same city. B. in Chicago, 111., 1862,

he came to Montreal, 1876, where
he entered mercantile life, and m.
1888, Miss Agnes M. Craven. Ap
plying himself to a course of engi-

neering, he graduated as a niecli.

engr. at the Stevens Inst, of Tech.,

Hoboken, N.Y., 1886, and at once
went into active practice in N. Y.
city. He was Chief Engr. of the
Edison United Mfg. Co., 1887-89;

(ienl. .Mangr. and Chief Engr. of

the Edison 111. Co., 1889-90, and
Piesdt. and Chief Engr. of the Field

Eng. Co., 1890-95. At the same
time he gave his professionial ser-

vices to various Street Ry. Cos.,

and designed and built some of the

most extensive engineering works
in that line in the U. S. He is now
Consulting and Constructing Engr.
for Electric' Ry. Central Stations,

A mem. of the Am. Soc, Me<!h. Eng.,

of the km. Inst, of Elec Eng., of

the Am. Soc. of Naval Eng., of the

IT^
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Soc. of Naval Architects and Marine
|

Enc. , and of the Am. St. Ry. Assn.,
he nas written a number of papers
for the information of those bouicH,

some of which have been printed
for standard reference. Mr. F. is

also known in the yachting world.
Politically, he is a Republican.

—

Havemeyer Building, Neiv Y^oik.

FIELDING, Hon. William Stevens,

statesman, is of Kng. descent, and
was b. in Halifax, N.S. , Nov. 24,

1848. Ed. there, he left sch. at 16

yrs. of age to enter the bus'.ness

oflSce of the Morning Ghronide,
which some three months before
had been converted from a tri week
ly to a daily paper. Those were
stirring times in N. S. , and Joseph
Howe, William Annand and many
other distinguished Nova Sootians
were contributors to the editorial

pages of the Chronicle.. The young
employee was not slow in catching
the spirit of the times aad in plung-
ing into the work of the paper.
Newspaper staffs were not so large

then as they have since become, nor
were depts. so specified, and Mr. F.

was soon immersed in newspaper
work of almost every description.

Within less than 3 yrs, from his

entry into the business ofHce, and
while he was still in his teens, his

first editorial was written. Tliat

was during the heat of the Confeder-
ation movement, and Mr. F.'s sym-
pathies were strong with the Anti-
confederation party, led by Hon.
Joseph Howe. Gradually the young
hand developed into the experienced
ed. The most varied tasks fell to

his lot ; fiequently in one day he
would cover the local work, do the
work of the shipping dept. , act as

proof-reader, and, these duties dis-

charged, proceed to write the day's
editorials. Thoroughness marked
his work in everything, and no
small amount of the extensive and
minute knowledge of the political

conditions of the Province, which
has been such a source of strength
to him as Premier, was gained in his

newspaper work. For 20 yrs. he
remained on the Chronicle, and for

14 yrs. he was the N. S. correspon-
dent of the Toronto (Hohi . At the
Provl. g. e. 1882, he stood for Hali-

fax Co., ami was elected. On the
resignation of the Holmes-Thomp-
son Govt., July, 1882, a convention
of the Lib. party tendered him tlie

po.^itionsof Premier and Provl. Secy,

and Trejisurer, but these honours
were declined. Thus early had his

ability as a debater, his mental
clearness and his energy carried him
to the front. Shortly afterwards
he entered the Admn. of Mr. Pipes.

In May, 1884, he resigned his seat

therein, owing largely to his inabil-

ity to attend to both editorial and
departmental duties. Two moi.ths
later Mr. Pipes himself retired, and
Mr. F. was re(iuested by the Lieut.

-

Go\'. U) form a new cabinet. He
complied, and formed the Admn.
which remained in oiTice for so long
a time ; he himself assumed the
Provl. Secretaryship, which carried

with it the duties of the financial

admn. of the I'rovince. On the

formation of the new Lib. Admn.
at Ottawa, July, 1896, Mr. F. was
apptd. to the office of Mr. of Fi-

nance therein, and was elected to

the Ho. of Common.s for Shelburne
and Queen's. During the session of

1807, he introduced a new tariff

policy for the Dom,, the mo.st strik-

ing feature in which was the grant-

ing of prefei-ential trade arrange-
ments to Gt. Brit, iie was one of

the vice-chairmen of the Ottawa
Reform Convention, June, 189.3, and
was elected a V. P. of the Maritime
Provinces Lib. A.ssn.s Nov,, 1895.

He ha3 been Presdt. of the St.

George's Soc. of Halifax for some
yrs. Mr. F. is a mem. of the Ch
of Eng. , and m. Sept., 1876, Hester,
dau. of Thos. A. Rankine, of St.

John, N.R.— J[/«Cca//V .S7., Ottawa;
Halifax, N.S. : Halifa,x Club; City

Club ; Rideau Clnh.

"Mr, F,'8 succeas as a politician may be
attributed in largfc measure to his unl)end-

iriK integrity ; not a sintirle charge can be
brought aijainst him that would in any way
reflect on his private or public character, or
on his manatrement of Provincial affairs.'

—Qlobe.
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" How has he fwihieve<l his Hiii|;iihir sue-

rpHs? By the posHtsHion of }>er«ional charac-
teristica which almost incvitahly eiiHiirf huc-

ce8s. Eiuenion says that the world heloriK's

to the enerjreti'', and the career o( the ures-

ent Min. of Financf* in a Hlrikiii^ insUinne
of what can l)e ft<'ci)niplishet{ by an ener^'etie

man with a resolute determination to do all

his work thorouK'hly."--Our Monthli/.
" All able man, un elllcienl administrator

and a capital platfonn speaker, Mr. Field-

ing is never known to renort tot hi" arts of the

(lematirogue or the Hniall trick- of the wanl
politician. He despises Huch nietho<lH, and
acta upon the principle that if a policy or
any I'onrse of a<.'tion is worth a<ioptini;, it

must lie done fairly, oiwnly and above
boar<l."— //erat'/

FIELDS, John Charles, e<l(ication-

i8t, irt of Scotoh-Irish origin, and
was b. in Hamilton, Onl.., May 14,

18G3. Ed. Jit the Hamilton High
iSch. arnl at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,

and golrl medal, in Math., 1884), ho

1continued his studies at Johns Hoj
kins Univ., Baltimore, where he
gained a fellowship and took the

degree of Ph.D., 1887. Two yra.

afterwards, he l)ecame IVof. of

Math, in Allegheny Coll., Mcadville,

Pa. In 1896 h(5 was engaged in

travel, and in Math, stiidics in

Europe. Prof. F. has published
Math, works in the U. S. and in

Germany. He is a mem. of the
Am. Math. Soc, and of the Soc.

Math, de France, Unm.

—

Mead
ville, Pa.
FILIATEEAULT, Aristide. jonrnal-

i.st, was b. at >Ste. Tht'Tcno de Blain-

villfi, P.Q., 1851. Ed. at the Coll.

there, he learned the trade of a

Krinter in the office of Lf. Payx,
[ontreal. From 1870 to 187S he

travelled extensively in the neigh-
bouring provinces and th(- U. S.,

and on his return to Montreal edite<l

Ln Canada, and founded the Album
MimcaJ,. Subsequently, in 1889, he
founded the Canada Revue. In this

paper appeared a series of articles

commenting liberally upon tht; im
moralities of one Father Guyhot, a
priest in Montreal, in con.<»efiiience

of which the late Archbp. Fabrc,
after first admonishing the pub
Ushers, issued a mandfinent, Nov.,
1892, prohibiting all the faithful,

under pain of refusal of the sacra
ments, to read " that dangeniua and

unhealthy sheet." The result of

this order was to ilestroy the (;ireu-

lation of tlu' Ri I'Hf, and to ruin it

as a business enterprise. An action

was brought against the Archbp.,
with damages laid at a large amount,
to test the |)owers of the episco{)acy

in relation to tiie press, and, in Oct.,

1894, juflgnient was rendered by Mr.
Justice Doherty of the (Superior Ct.,

P. Q. (q.r.), in favour of Archbp.
Fabre. The Revnt sub.sequently sus-

pended pidilication, and has not
since been issued. Mr. F. was also

the publisher of a hrorhurc, " Les
Ruines Clericales

"

which was declarei

the pulpits of tlu

Montreal,
the Re veil

(Mont., 1893),

heretical from
R. C.^Ch. in

He is now (1897; ed. of

Politically, he is an ad-

vanced Lib. He was a mem. of the
Chenier Monument Comle., 1895.

—

157 Sniuininet St., Moiitrea/.

FILIATEEAULT, Rev. Telesphore

(R. C), was b. at Iberville, I'.t^.,

Nov. 9, 1852. Ed. at the Montreal
Coll., he became, on the completion
of his studies, a prof, in that insti-

tution. He was ordained Apl. 26,

1886. Joining the Order of .lesuits,

Feb. 13, 1S75, he studied Classics

and Phil, in France, and Theol. in

the Coll. of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Montreal, of which institutum
he was afterwards rector. He wa«
apptd. Superior-(Jenl. of the Jesuit
Mission in Can., succeeding the Rev.
F. X. Kenaud in that office, Jan. 3,

1896.-5'/. Mary\-> CoUf'fc, Montreal
FILLrTEB, Capt. Clavell Freeland,

late H. M.'s Bedfordshire Ri:gt , is

the s. of the late (4eo. Filliter, for-

merly of Dorsetshire, Eng. , by his

wife, Mary Anna Sisson. B. in

Thurh)W, near Belleville, Ont., Jan.

19, 1847, he was ed. at the Belle

ville Grammar Sch., at U. C Coll.,

and at Bishop's Coll., LennoxvJle.
After having served with the V. M.
during the Fenian troubles, he was
gazetted ensign, 2nd \V. 1. Regt.

,

Oct. 28. 1871, and served with it in

Demerara, Brit, (tuiana. Africa, and
the W. I. He was promoted capt.,

Sept., 1877, and Feb., 1879, ex-

changed into the Ruyai Inuiskiiling
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Fusiliers, and, later, into the liotl-

fordshiro regt. He was ior a titno

Ailjt. of the Kangoon VohintecrH.
Capt. K.

,
prtiviouH to hiK retiiviticnt

from the army, Dec, 1887, had wetMi

much active service and had tilled

niany important posts. He wan
apptd. special coninr. for raiding

native levies for the Ashanti expedi-
tion, Oct., 1873; aH.st. cantfjnnient

magte., Rangoon, Sept. 1885 ; and a
IstclaHs magte, witli Hiimtnary
powers, Oct., 1880. His war aer

viceH include the Ashanti war, 1873-

74, during which lie was present at

tlie engagementH at Kscabio (woiuid-

ed), Assanchi, Amoaful,and Bccquuh,
(medal with cla.sp). He served alfo

with the Hu rmah expeditionary force,

1885 (medal witli i;lasp and tnanked
in general ordws). Con. in politics

;

in religion, he iH a ineni. of the Ch.
of Eng. He holds exalted rank in

Frtiemaaoiuy.

—

Junior Army and
Nnrif (Vuh, London, Eu(j.

FINDLAY, John, (HlncationiHt, \»

the 8. of .Ja«. Finllay, a native of Ar-
broath, Scot., by hia wife, Elizabeth
NicoU. B. near Kxeter, Ont., P'eb.

14, 1864, he wan ed. at Kingston
Coll. Inst., and at (^Kieen's Univ.,
Kingston (BA.. and gold med. in

.Math. , 1S87 ; M. A. , 1888). He took a

S)st-graduate cour.se in Phil., ami in

ath. and Phy-sicH at Leipzig, (Jlas-

gow. and at (.'ornell Univ., N. Y.,

and became Prof. t>f Math. . Physics
and Astronomy inUrsinus Coll., Pa.

In 1896, he was appld. io his pres-

ent position, viz : Prof, of Phil, in

the Univ. of Southern Cal. He is a
mem. of the Presb. Ch., and a Lib.,

in politics.— I^oa Anqehx, Cal.,

U.S.A.
FINKLE, His Honour Alexander,

Co. Ct. Judge, is tiio s. of ,john

Finkle. B. at Woodstock, Ont. , 1843,

ho was ed. in the grammar sch.

there, and Mas called to tlie bar,

18(54. He practised his jirofession

in his native town, in partnership
with the late D. 0. Miller, Q C.

Mr. F. subsequently pra<;tised for

3 yrs. in N. Y. and Washing-
ton. On his return to Woodstock,
he entered into partnership with the

late Ashton Fletcher, Q.C. He was
called to the Man. bar, 1883, and
wa.s in active practice there when
af)ptd. Co. (.'t. Judge for Oxford,
June 10, 188r>. Ilia Honour was
elected Presdt. of the Oxford Law
Hoc, 1897, and in. in the .same yr.

In religious belief, \w is a nu'in. of

the Ch. of Kiig \Voods(ork\ Oi)i.

FINLEY, Samuel, <'!i]>italiHt. was
b. at DrumcUimph House, Co. Ty-
rone, Irel., June 21. 1827. Ed. at

a private sch., he commenced his

business (!areer in liondondeiry with
ids cousins, .Sir Wm. and Alex. Mc
Artliur. He becanic a partner of

tlieiis, and subsequently removed to

London to open the export Aus-
tralian iMisiness of the iSmi. After
2 years' residence in London, he
emigrated in 18")0 to An itralia, and
established the wholesale dry goods
firm of Sand. Finkw k Co., Mel-
bourne, in which Sir Wm. M<'-

Arthur and his bro. Alex , were his

partners. He visited Eng., 1800,

and while tiiere in. Emma, dau. of

the late Leslie (iault, and sister of

the late A. F. Cault, Montreal.
Retiring from the Melbourne Inisi-

ness. 1805, he joined Gault Bros. &
(!()., of Montreal, and alter a ino.st

sucicessful business career, retired

from the firm to f>njoy a well earned
leisure. Mr. F. is a mom. of the

Metli. Ch., and has always taken
a very active part in charitable and
educational work. He is hon. Treas.

and (lov. of MoGill Univ. ; Treas.

and Oov. of the Wesl. Theol.

Coll. ; Treas. of the Montreal Aiix.

Bible Si>c. ; mem. of the Prot. Bd.

of Public In.struction, P.Q. ; mem.
of the Comte. oi Management of the

Montreal <lenl. Hospital ; a Cov. of

the Prot. Hospital for the In.sane,

Dir. of the Sailors' Institutt*; V.-P.

of the Soc. for the Protection of

Women and Children; Dir. of the

Boys' Home and of the Ho. of In-

dustry and Refuge ; and V'.-P. of the

Montreal Disjjcnsary. He is still

identified with the business world,

being a Dir. of Molson's Bank ; a Dir.

of the Royal Victoria Life Ins. Co.,

Local Dir. of the Liverixiol and
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London and 01ob«< Ins. Co. ; Prosdt.
!

of theC-an. Coal and Ry. Co ; Pn'sdt.
j

of the Dom. Hniglaiy and <!uarantet.'

Co.; Pi-HHiit. of tiie TtMiiple Klectiic
|

Light, Co. ; and one of the originators
i

of the Montreal and Cliioago Mer-
chants' Sliipping Co. HiHrt. , Frod

;

erifik (». F^inley, aftor gratluating in

Med. at Mc(Jill, 1885, entered at

,

Owen's Coll., Manehester, Kng. , an<l

subso(iuontly i>btained tiio degree of

M.B. from liOndon Univ. He i.s

also a mem. of tlie Royal Coll. of

Surg., Eng. Apptd. Demonstrator
of Anatomy in Mc(Jill Coll., 1888,

ho became Asst. PhvHieian, Montreal
(ienl. Hospital, 189."^, and, in the
following year, was chosen Aaat.

Prof, of Med. and Clinical Med. in

Mc<>ill Coll., where he is also a
re{)resentative Fellow in Med.— :?

fii^hoj) St., Monfrt<(J.

FISET. Louis Joseph Cyprien, poet,

is the s. of the late Hon. Louia Fiset,

Quebec, by his wife, Marv' Powers,
dau. of a naval offiecr. B. in Que-
bec, Oct., 3, 182o, ho received hia

ed. under the late Dr. Daid. Wilkie,
and at the Quebec Semy., and was
called to the bar, 1848. Subseipiently,

he was apptd. joint Prothy. of the
S. C, P.Q., an otfice he still rt tains.

Mr. F. is best known as a poet. He
was, during their existence, a fre-

(pient contributor to La Rurht Litt.

(Mont. ) to LcK Soir4(''< (Jan. and to La
Litt. Can. (Quebec). In 1800 be
was selected to write the ode of wel-
come to the Prince of Wales, de-

livered on his arrival at Quebec, and
in 1867, he obtained the silver medal
awarded at a poetical comp(;tition

at Laval Univ. , the subject being the
" Discovery of Am." Unfortimatoly
a corrected edition of his poems—
which include some of \Yz most
finished epic pieces belonging to

French-Can. lit. -was destroyed at

a fire in Quebec in 1873. Mr. F.

has published only one voL: "Jude
et (Jrazia ou los malheurs de i'emi-

gration (^anadienne " (Quelxsc, 1861.

)

He was one of thf founders of L' liMt,

Canadli II (Quel)ec), of which he be-
came Preadt. In religion, he is a
R. C—20-22 Mt. Oarmd Si. ,

Qmbec.

FISHER, Jamei, Q.C., legislator,

is the 8. i)f the l.itf John Fisher, of

Breadalbaiie, .Scot., and was b. in

(ileiKpiaich, Pertiisliire, Scot., Nov.
6, 1840. Kd. at the Stratford
(Ont. ) Crummar Sch., and at the
Univ. of Toronto (H. A., I86L'; M.A.,
1872), he was called to the liar,

1867, and practised in Stratford up
to Se])t., 1883, when he moved to

Winnipeg. He was for some yrs. a

Senator of Toronto Univ , and is now
a mem. of the council of the Univ.
of Man., and a mem. of the lid. of

Management and of the Senate of

Man. ('oil. He has been a bencher
of the Law Soc. (Man.), and was
created a Q. (

'. Iiy tlic Karl of Aber-
deen, 1893. An old-time Lib. in

politics, Mr. F. unsuccessfully con-

tested North Perth for the Ho of

Commons, in that interest, 1875, and
again in 1878. He has sat for Rus-
.sell in the Man. Legislature since

1888. In local politics, he occupies
an Ind. position. He advocates the
ado]»tion of tlie Ont. system of schs.

the abolition of the present o(K<;e of

Lt-(jov. for the Provinces, and the
performance of the duties by the
Chief-Justice or some other high
Federal officer. In the broader
field of Federal politics he is a firm

upholder of Brit. <;onnection, and
favours the a<loption. as fat as the
circumstances of the country will

permit, of the Brit, doctrine of free

trade. He is also an earnest advo-
cate of a liberal and expansivts treaty
of reciprocity with the U. S., whicn
would inrliide natural products and
a large* list of nianutactures. He
took part in establishing the Intern.

Reciprocity Assn., which held meet-
ings at t Jrand Forks and St. Paul,

1892-93, and is Presdt. of the Assn.

He is likewise an advocate of deep-
water navigation fion» the head of

the lakes to Montreal, and is the
author of a pamphlet urging that
the canals should be deepened to a
depth of 21 ft. at the joint expense
of the U. S. and Can., who would
exercise a joint control over the
canals with the almlition of all tolls.

He was elected a V. -P. of the Intern.
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Deep-WaterwayP Assn., 1893. ami
WttH cliHited V.-P. for Can. of the
Waterway'H Convtmtion, CU»v«iluml,

Sopt. 1895. In 18U7 h»!af'(ioinpaiiie(l

the govt, expedition sent to Hud-
boh'h Hay, aa the I'opresontalive of

the Man. tJovt. and the HudHonn
Ray and Pao. Ry. In iuldition to

hJH otliet writings he han pulilinlied

"The Manitoba Si;luiol Question, a
series of four letters," (1895). Mr.
F. is a mem. of the Presh. (/h. He
m. lnt, July, 1871, Frances (iordon,

tlau. of the late Rev. T. Macphei'son,
Stratford. Ont., (shed. Meh., 1890);
and 2ruUy, 1894, Miss Gertrude F.

Adama, New Hav(!n, Conn. — Win-
niftui, Manitoba ('/iil>.

FISHEB, BoBwell Corse, barrister,

in the eld. h. of Arthur Fisher, M.D.,
L. R.C.S., K<lin.. of Montreal, by hi.s

wife, SiiHaiuia Corse. Is of Scotfh
and New Kng. origin. R. in Mont-
real, May 22, 184-1, he was ed. at
the High Sch. in his native eity, at
Rugby and Trinity Coll., (.'and»ridge

(R. A. , 18tJ6 ; M. A. , 1870). He grad
uated fi.C.L. at MoCill Univ., 1869,
and was ealled to the bar of t^uebee,

1871. Mr. F. was for some yrs. a
i)artner in the law firm of Cross,

.lUnn & Davidson, but ha.s dovotecl

most of his time to the study of

Political Economy and Social (jues-

tions, on which he is an occasional

writer and fr(!(|uent speaker. 1 fe is

a mem. of the Phil<;r'ophical Soc. of

Can. and of the Free Thought Assn.,

a dir. of the Hvrald Publishing ('o.

,

and V.-P. of the Cood (Jovt. .Assn.,

of Montreal. He m. 188.%, Marv
Field, eld. dau. of the late T. W^
Ritchie, Q.C. Politically, he is Lib.— Monf.rf.al ; St. Ja»J«.s'.s Clvh ; Jiolfon

Cliffn, Lah Memphrev\a(jc,(j , P.Q.
FISHER, Hon. Sydney Arthur,

statesman, bro. of the pieceding,
was b. in Montreal. June 12, 1850.

Ed. at the High Sch. and McGill
Univ., Montreal, and at Tritiity

Coll., Cambridge (R.A., 1871), he
thereafter devoted himself to agri

cidture and to the study of public

affairs and {K)litical eeononiy. Alva
farm, owned and worked by him,
became what it is to-day, one of

the finest in the E. T. Mr. F. was
one of the founders of the Provl.

FruitCirowers' Assn. , ami was elected

to th(^ office of V. P. of that bo<ly

He became also a dir. of the Brome
Agricul. Soc, V.-P. of the Provl.

Dairy Assn., and Presdt. of the
Knsilage and Stock Feeding Assn.,

Montreal. He likt'wise wrote on
the agricul. resources of Qu(»bec.

In politics, a Lib., he unsuccessfully
contCHted Rrome for the Ho. of Com
mons in that iTitcMcst, Oct., J 880.

At the g. e. 1882, he was returned,

and represented the ihj. tdl the close

of the Parlt., 1891. Defeated at

the ensuing g. e. , he remained out of

Parlt. till lH9f), when he was ag.iiii

returned, defeating (i. (i. Foster,

the (Jon. candidate, by 3.S.S votes.

On the formation of the Laurier
cabinet, in July, he was sworn of

the P. t!., and apptd. Mr. of Agri<Md
ture, an office he still fills. Warmly
interested in the Temj). movement,
he has been for yrs. V.-P. for (Que-

bec brani;h of the Dom. Alliuruc.

He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.

,

and unm. - Ottawa; A/iu Farm,
KnowHon, P.Q.; Rideau Club.

"CoiirteouHaiul ahlo,"- !^tar.
" A rei)resentativo farmer aiirl a ^'ood

Bpeakcr."- Globe.
" l*os8e8.ses a tliorotiffh sympathy with,

and a tliorou^;h iiU(|uaii)taiK!e with, the
iicimIh of fan. a).fricultiire. "-Farirtmi/.

FITZGERAI,D, His Honour Francis,

Co. Ct. Judge, is the s. of the late

Wm. f^itzgerald, of Hamilton, Ont.,

and was b. in that city, Dec. 8, 185,'),

Kd. at the Hamilton Coll. Inst., he
was called to the bar, 1880, and
practised hi.s profession in his native

eity. He was for some yrs. hon.

Secy, to the Lib. (Jon. Assn. there,

and led his party through more than
one trying ])olitical campaign. He
was apptd. .Judge of the Provl. Jl.

Di.strict of Thunfler Bay, Ont., July
22, 1895, and R.O. under the E. F. A.,

for West Algoma, Sept. 21, .sjime

year. His Honour is a mem. of the

Ang. Ch. He m. June, 1896, Helen
M., young, dau. of the late Mr.
Justice Wetmore, Frederietoti, N.B.

Port Arthur, Ont,

FITZGERALD, His Honour William
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July

Wtir, Co. a .hiilffc, \H tli«* H. of the
lato Fredk. Kitzgfnil<l, J I'. . and was
1). in the Tp. of liondon, Out., Nov.
2.1. 1843. 'M. tit tho public; uiid

(iratnmar iSchn. and l)v private tui

tioii, lie was called to the bar, 18H9,

and practiced his profession in Lori

flon, Ont. Created a Q. C, by th<>

Karl of Derby, IHJK), he was ap})td.

Co. Ct. Judge of Weliand, Mcli. 10.

1893, and R. ().. under the K. K. Act,

for the same oo. , 1894. He i« a
mem. of the Aug. ch. and an Orange-
man. He ni. 1873, Sara M., dau.
of JesHe (yonifort, late of London,
Out. His Honoui is in every seu.se

a true Can. and a lover of his country,
taking an active interest in every-

thing that tends t(» advance it« pro-

gress. — W^'llaml, Out.

FITZGIBBON, Miss Mary, author,
wiis b. at lielleville. Out.. Jun«! 18,

18')1, and is the old. dau. of the late

Chan. FitzOiblM>n, banister, of To-
ronto, by his wife, Agnes Dunbai-,

2nd dau. of Sheritl" Mcxxlie, of Belle-

ville. Ed. at home and at " Pine-

hurst," Toronto, she has displayed
not a little of the literary ability

possessed by her niotlier's family,

the kStricklands. In addition to

various contributions made from
time to time to the newspapers
and mags,, she has published in

book form : "A Trip to Manitoba;
or. Roughing it on the Line " (18S0) ;

"Home Work" (1887); and "A
Veteran of 1812" (1895), the latter

beini; a record of the life and achieve
men IS of her grandfather, the late

V.o\. Jas. FitzGibl>on, "hero of the
Heaver Dams." In addition thereto,

she published, 1897, in conjunction
with Miss Sara Mickle, " Die Cabot
Calendar, 1497-1897, with jvents
from Can. history for each day of
the year. " Miss F. is an active mem
of the Can. Inst., and of kindred
bodies. She has recently added to
her other services by founding The
Women's Can. Historical Soc, of

which body she is Secy. -Treas. —6.?

HnnJfet/ si, Toronto.

FITZPATRICK, Hon. Charles,
Q.C., statesman, is the 3rd s. of the
lat« John Fitzpatiick, of Quebec,

lumber merchant, by his wife, — Con-
nolly. 15. in t^uelK'c, Doc, 19, 1863,
he waa ed. at »St. Anne's Coll., at the
Quebec Semy., and at I.,aval Univ.
(H.A., 1873)." He likewi.se followo<l

the law course^ at the last-riam«Ml

institution (B.C.L., and (Jov.-(tenl.

med., 187(5), and was called to the
liar the same year Practising his

profession in his native <Mty, he was
apptd. Crown Prosecutor for the
Dist., 1879, and again, \HH'. He
became one of the leaders of the
Quebec bar, and was employed as
counsel for the U. S. (Jovt. in the
FjIio Fi.xtiadition case, and for the
Belgian tiovt., in the Canon Ber-
nard case. He also defended Ma-
dame Boutel, in the Murray Bay
poisoning case. In 188.5, he was
chief counsel for Louis Kiel, trie<i

for high treason and e.\ecut(!d at

Regina. In Oct., 1892, he defen
(led the late Hon. H. Mercier and
lOrnest Pacaud in the prosecutions
following the fall of the Mercier
Admn., and, latter, he defended the
late Hon. Thos. McCreevy, AI.P.,

and the t^onnolly's before the
Privileges and Election Comte. , at
Ottawa. He was created a Q. C.

1893, and wa.", calle<l to the Ont. bar,

189(5. In 1897 he represented the
Dom. (Jovt. before the Privy t'oun-

cil, Eng. , in the Fisheries' case.

An Irish Cath., ho Avas for some
yrs. Presdt. of the Quebec branch
of the Irish National League, and
while holding that otHce, presided
at the meeting held by Wm.
O Brien, M.P., at Quebec, 1887,

at which Lord Lansdowno was de-

nounced as an Irish landlord. A
Lib. in politics, Mr. F. sat for Que-
bec Co., in the Quebec Assembly, in

that interest, from the g. e. 1890
to the Dom. g. e. 1896. when he
resigned and was returned for the
same constituency to the Ho. of

Commons. On the formation of Sir

W. Laurior's Admn., July, 1896, he
was apptd. Sol. Gen. therein. Mr.
F. was elected a ilel. to the Irish

National Convention at Dublin the
same year, and early in 1897 under-
took a political mission to Rome in
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reference to tlio Man. Sdi. ({tieHtion.

He (Iwilino*! appt. hh Att>'.-(»enl.,

P.g., 1891. A mom. of the R. (\

Ch., he m. May, 187tt, (Jorinue,

tlaii. of till' hit*' Hon. H. K. Caron,
who <-loHO(l hi» (UstinguiHhed p\iblic

career aa Lt. -Oov. of Quebec. ,i

8te. Oenrnh'p A iv. , (/ufhcr , (iannmn
Club ; Union C/u/t ; liidcfiii Cfvh.

"At rcpurUiei he han few HupuriorH at iht-

bar of yuulioc." - ''Uar.
" All ithlu liiwyrr, who has (liHtiiitiruiMheil

hiiiiHulf ill iiroviiic'nl politicH, mid who will

worthily foprcHonl tne Irish elunifnt."

-

J'riiviiu'f.

FLANDERS, Rev. Charles Riuhton
(Mcth. ), (idui'fitioiiist, i.s a nativo of

the K. T. He enteied IhcminiHtry,
1873, and afterwards attended Vic-

toria Univ., (.'obourg (KA., 1881).

Ho ficrved at St. Arman«l, Cobourg,
Kingston, Montreal, and while
naator at the VVeat Knd Ch,, in the
latter city, was instiumcntal in

having a new cb edifice erected.

He waa for a time a lei^tnrer at the
Wesl. Theol. Coll., Montreal. On
the principalshipof Stanstead Moth.
Coll. becoming vacant, 1893, he was
apptd. thereto, on the Htrong re-

commendation of tlie late Dr. Doug-
laa. He is ». Fellow i-x officio of

Mc(Till Univ., and received the hon.

degree of D.D. from the Montreal
VVosl. Coll., Ism.—StaiiMtmd, P.Q.

" HeUI in hijfh esteem (or his lalwnrs,
iKith in the pulpit and in the tonipHrance
oausc " -Willieim.

FLANNERY, Rev. WiUiam (R. C),
was b. at Nonagh, Co. Tipperary,
Irel., Jan. 9, 1830, and received hiH

ed. at the Coll. of Annonay, France.
In Sept., 1852, he accompanied the
Rev. Fathers Sonlerin and Vincent
to Toronto, and was ordained to the
priesthood by thi*. late Bp. de
Charbonnell, of Toronto, in May of

the following year. He became one
of th(! founders of St. Michael's

Coll., and of St. Basil's Ch., Toron
to. After 7 years' occupation of the
chair of Rhetoric in the Coll., ho
went to his native coimtry for re-

(Uiperation of health, and on his re-

turn took charge of Streetsvillo

pariah, in Toronto diocese. In 1867,
after the consecration of Bp. Walsh,
." accompanied that prelate to hig

new Hee, Ijondon, Ont. , and after

wardH becatne imrinh pri«iHt of

AmherHtburgh ami St. Thomas mic-

ceHHJvely. In the latter pari.sh he
celebrated two silver jid»ilceH. muo
on the 2'1 May, 1878, the 2oth aimi-

vcrsary of \\\n ordination, at which
Bp. Walsh, of London, and Up.

Crinnon, of Hamilton, with 25
priests were present ; th(i otlici' in

18V>5, when ho was honoureii with
addresses and j)resentations from
('atholics iind Protestants in recog-

nition of 25 years' bard work and ser-

vice in that parish, wheri he iiiiilt

5 schn., a convent ami a beautiful

ch., and left all, with other improve-
ments, free of debt. In .Tune, 1892,

he received the degree of D.D. from
the faculty of (Jeorgetown Univ.,

Washington, D.C. Dr. F. has been

for a long time connected editorially

with the Catholic Ifecortf, of Londnu
and the Cnfholic KeijiHtfr, of Toronto,

which latter journal he helped ver\

materially to build up and establish.

His literary productions in prose

and poetry wouM form a very

handsome and interesting volume,
were he ambitious enough to covet

the honours of authoi-nhip. The
controversial engagemciiits in which
ho did active service to his Ch. on

Papal supremacy, Defence of the

Jesuits, Ch. Tolerance and other

absorbing topics, would prove a

work of much interest and instruc-

tion to the general reader, as well as

to all mems. of his own denomina-
tion. —/?. C. Preshytfry, St. Thorn

as, Ont.
"A man of tine literary taste, rich in

humour and imajicination, and with a vein

of poetry, whii'li he haw oultivatwl with

Bucceas."— /J«»». ./. R. Te[Fii, LL.l>.

FLECK, Rev. James (Presb.),

comes from old Covenanter stock,

being the s. of Jas. Fleck, merchant,
of Co. Antrim, Irel., by his wife A
J. McCullough. He was V». at

the foot of Slemish, where St.

Patrick kept his sheep, Feb. 14,

1844, and received his ed. at Bally-

mena, at the Royal Acad. Inst.,

Belfast, at Queen's Coll., and at the

Genl. Assembly's ColL, Belfast

(B.A., 1866.) Mr. F. was ordained
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rich in

th a veil)

itixl witli

•
I

ininiHter of the 2n<l Armagh T'nsBb.

Ch . Mill. 'M, \Hm. Uo was the

liiHt minister to Ih' onlaincd lielnro

Mr. (JladstoneH (liHen«lr>w'mfnt hill

to(»k ptfocl, and, r!onHH(|uently, he
waH l\\v laMt ilcr^yman to roeeive

the Koyal bounty in Irel. lie min
iBtereil for 5 yrn. in Irt>l., wimn he

waH Hent to Am. on a fiolleotintj

tour. .Altliuugli invited to preach
on trial in Bevtral pla<;eB, h«> Htwad

ily recused, Imt his visit wax not

without it« (sllbct, and two vrH.

afterwards (187<>) he aricejited a

call to Knox Ch., Montreal, luid

\M\A iiuhutod in dune of that year.

I luring his pastorate there the eh

has increased its usefulness in Chri.-<-

tian work to a remarkable eNteiil,

has trebled its ineiiilHishi|) and there

has been ereetod a handsome aiid

comiuodiouH new ch., with 1,'J(M)

sittings, and sch. and elass rooms
for l()(K) Ri^holars. In IS96 he was
elet.ted Moderatot of the I'resi).

Sviiod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Mr. F. is the author of occasional

oontributions to the religious press.

He m. June, 1884, K. A., dau. of

W. 1). M(d.aien, Monireal. -- .7,-?

Maiisfie/d St., Moiitrtnl.

"An eloiiiu-nt and graceful sfK'aliei'." -

Qazette.

FLEET, Charles James, bi)rri.>4ter,

is the H. of the late \\n\ Hy. Fleet,

a well known journalist, and author
of tlie satire: "How I Came to be
(Jovernor of the Lsland of Cacouna."
by his wife Isabella, dau. of tlic late

Rev. .Jhs. Robert.son. Sherl»rooke,

P.Q. 15. in Mfmtreal, ISii'i, he wa.s

ed. at the High >Sch. and at MeGill
Univ. (B.A., with 1st rank honours
in Eug Lit., ISTJi). He gniduated
B.C. L. at the same institution, and
was called to the bar, 1879. He
has practised throughout in Mont-
real, and ia now a mem. of the Hrm
of Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,
solicitors to the Bank of Montreal
and other corporations. In 1S96 he
was recommended by the Tuppei
Govt, for appt. aa a Q. C. He has
been Pro^dt. of the McCill Univ
Graduates' Soc, is a mem of the
Council, and Treas. of the Mcitreal

.Art Assn., and was ehxted a gov. of

MrtiiU (^liv , 1894. Isal.-'oudir. of

tiie Laureiitian Fish and CJame Club.
Mr. F. is an adherent of the I'resb.

Ch. He m. May, 188t, Augusta
Kieanoi, dau. of the late .bilin iled-

()ath, Terrance Bank, Montreal. -•

.W Ontario Avr., Montreal; St.

Jnmfx'K Ctith.

" Ot courteoiiH aii'l iffiitlemarily b«arlnif."
GiKftlf.

FLEMING, Christopher Alexander,
educationist, is the s. of .lohn Flem-
ing, a native of Perthshire, Scot., by
his wife. Margt. Robertsim, a native
of Dumfriesshire. Scot. B. in Der-
by, To. (;rcy, <.)nt., May 12, 1867,

;

he was ed. at the Dist. I'ublic Sch,,

j

at the Owen Sound (^oll Inst., at
the Ont. Commer. Coll., and at
the Hamilton (\)11. Inst, and was
a put)li(' sch. l(!acher, 1878-80 In

j

18S1 he became Principal of the
Northern Business ('oil., a position

I

he still retains, being also the Presdt.

\
and the largest partner in the Win-

, nipeg Businiiss Coll. A chartered
; accountant, he is the author of

I

" How to Write a Business Letter,"

I

"Thirty Lessons in Punctuation,"
"Self fu.stniction in Penmanship,"

["Practical Mensuration," "The
I

Law.s of Business," and " Expert
i

Book keeping," which have been
I
accepted as standards and text

j
books by the Inst, of Chartered Ac-
countants of Ont. He is a mem. of

the Disciples' Ch., and ind.
, politi-

cally. He favours, however, a rev-

enue tariff, and such protection as it

alfords ; national sch:., and Brit,

connection. He m. Mch., 1892,

Mi.ss Margt. Donald. On'm Sound,
On/.

FLEMING, Kobert John, Assess-

ment Comnr , was b. in Toronto,
Nov, 2.S, 18.^4, and ia the s. of the late

W'm. Fleming, of that city, by his

wife, iJane Cauldwell. Receiving a
business education, he entered into

j)artnership with T. W. Elliott as a
coal and wood merchant, but is now
and has been for yrs. past, a real

(estate broker. Commencing .Ian.,

1886, he served 4 yrs. as an aid. in

Toronto He was first elected Mavor
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of that city, Jan., 1892, defeating

K. H. Osier, now M. P., by 361 votes.

The following year he was re-elected

by a majority of 3200 votes over

E. 1*]. Shcppard, the opposition (lan-

didate. An unsucoesfiful candidate

for the aanie office in 1894 -nd IS9.5,

being defeated on one of I lose ooca-

siona by only 48 votes, he was again
returned ii 1890, by a majority of

1800 votes, over Aid. John Shaw,
believed to i,i the strongest man in

the city ccuncil Mr. F. has through-

out taken an active part in favour

of temp., and hasbc^en officially con-

nected with its various organiza

tions. In 1887 he reduced the num-
ber of hotel licenses in Toronto from
293 to 200. He has carried on for

yrs. the largest temp, nieelings

held in the Dom., these being con-

ducted by him every Sunday aftor-

•loon in the Horticultural Pavilion.

As Mayor, he had the law changed
so that police officers could dismiss

for first and second oflences nicn ar-

rested f<»f drunkenness. He pre-

sided over the National Prohibition

Convention held in Montreal, 1894.

anil was elected Presdt. of the Dom.
Prohibitory Alliance, 1895. He is

now Ti-eas. of the Ont. Prohilutory

Alliance and V.-P. of the Dom. Al-

liance. Being the son of poor par-

ents, and having worked his own
way up the laddei- of life, he has
naturally sympathized with the
working classes. In consonance

with this feeling he had a law passed

guaranteeing to all laboui-ers em-
ployed upon municipal works 15

cents an hour, iiinl providing also

tiuit mechanics be paid union rate.«

of wages. iSumming up the results

of his administration during his

first term of office, the Toronto T'le-

yram declared that Mayor F. "was
able to accomplish more for civic

reform with bad (!oiui(;ils than
all his predecessors werp able to

achieve in 10 yrs., with better

councils.' 'le is n dir. of the
Gold and SiKer Mines Development
Co., and T'rehdt. .)f the Rossland
Gold Mining Co He is a mem. of

the Meth. Uh. , «.nd has held various

I official positions in connection there-

with. Politically, he is a Lib. He
was apptd. Assessment Conmr. for

Toronto, Aug. 5, 1897. He has lieon

twice m., 1st, Dec, 1879, to Margt.
Jane, eld. dau. of the late Christo-

[)her lireadon, Montreal (she d. Mch.
j29, 1883); and 2ndly, Oct., 1888, to

Lydia Jane, dan. of the late Wm.
Orfortl. Toronto. —325 Pariiameni
St., Torovin, Onl.
"A iiiiin of ability and tact."—CArw.

Quardwn.
"The iiest mayor Toronto haa 'lad for a

iftmerat'on."- - W/!f)bc.

FLEMING, Sir Sandford (C.E.), is

the s. of the late Andrew Greig
Fleming, by his wife, Elizabeth

Arnot. B. at Kirkcaltly, Fifeshire,

Scot., Jan. 7, 1827, he was ed. there,

and studied surveying and eng; leer-

ing at the same place. Coming to

Can., 1845, he joined the engineer
ing staff of the Northern Ry. , and
in 1857, was apptd. Chief Engr. of

thai road. Subse(|uent!y, he wa.s in

partnership with Messrs, Ridout
& Schreibor. In 1863, he was cho-

si'H by the peo[)le of the Red River
settlement (now included in the

Pro\ince of Man.) to proceed to

Kng. for the purpose of urging the
[mp. authorities to open ry. com-
munication between Red River and
Eastern Can. On his return froui
' his mission, he was apptd. by the
govts, of Can. , N. S. and N. B., n\

conjunction with H. M.'s Govt., to

conduct a survey for the first link

in a ry. which would extend from
the Atlantic to the Pacific within
Brit, territoiy. Of this road — the

Litercolonial—he was Chief Eogr.

during its (construction. Mean-
while lie had been apptd., in 1871,

eng. -in-chief to carry on the Pac.

f^y. survej's. In 1872, he headed
an expedition, whose results are
embodied in Principal Grant's book,
'Ocean to Ocean," which proceeded
for the most part along the general
route of the prniccted ry. While
engaged on 'he Intenolonial, and
in the explori.ig operatnns between
Ottawa and B. C. fot the Pacific

Ry.. Mr. F carried on, at his own
expense, an "xoi' iination of New^
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foundland, to ascertain the possi-

bility of establishing a ry. service

across that island. After the ongr.

employed b} him had reported satiw-

factorily, Mr. F. waa charged by
the local govt, to conduct a ry. sur-

vey from St. .Toiiii's to St. George's
Bay. The outcome is the roa<l now
being completed by the Messrs.

Raid. In 1880, owing to political

exigencies, ho retired fiom the ser-

vice of the Dom. Govt At that
ilate the transcontinental surveys
had establi.shed the practicability of

the Pacifi<! Ry., and the mean.s of

overcoming the formidable barriers

imposed by nature had l)een deter
mined. Construction of the work
was being pioceeded with at both
ends and betwe' ' Lake Superior
and the heart of Manitoba, in all

ranging ovei- sonu; 2000 miles,

6'»0 miles were nearly completed.
Since then he has devoted himself
to special branches of science and
literature. In 1880, he was elected

for a term of 3 yrs. Cbancelhn- of

Queen's Univ. At the end of each
successive tei-ni he was re-elected,

and ho still occupies the chancellor's

chair. Among tiic sulijects which
have specially engaged his study
and attention is that of universal
or (.,'osmic time. Tl:e first steps in

this regard were taken by him, 1878-

79, in conimuuieating to the ('an.

Inst. , Toronto (of whi«^h body he waa
one of the founders), two papers, one
on "Time Reckoning," and the other
on the " Selection of a Prime Merid-
ian to be (>oninion to all Nations,
in Connection with Time Reckon
ing." The groat obje(!t was stated
to be to make Greenwich the stan
dai'd for the whole world. The
Council of the Can. Inst., in publish
ing a fasciculus on the subject in

18So, made honourable mention of

Mr. F, concluding in these words.
" His eflfbrts havo contributed in no
small degree to the adoption of an
initial meridian common 'o al' na-
tions, and that he has umji'estion-

ably been the initiator an<l principal

agent in th movement foi reform
in tin»o-rec«.oning and in the estab-

I

lishraent of the universal Jay. The
I

Inst, cannot, perhaps, bettei- express

I

the debt of gratitude which the
! civilized world owes to Mr. S. F.

I

in this connection than by (quot-

ing from the accompanying paper

j

fi'oni the pen of the distinguished

Astronomer Royal of Russia, M,
!
Otto Struve :

' It is,' he writes,

'through Mr. Fleming's indefati-

gable peisonal labours and writ-

ings that influential individuals and
scientific societies and institutes in

.\in. and Europe have Ixsen won
over to the cause." In 1879, Mr.
F. submitted to the Can. Govt, a
scheme for spanning the I'acificOcean
by electric cable, which in connec-
tion with the overlanil telegraph

would complete the electric girdle

of the globe, and bring Gt. Brit.,

Can., Australia, New Zealand, In-

dia and South Africa into unbroken
telegraph touch of each other with-

out passing over foreign soil. Since

that date he has continually advo-
cated the establishment of the work,
and has written much on Ihe sub-

ject. The proceedings of the Colo-

nial Confs., of 1887 and 1894, give his

views anil arguments at length, and
show how much the discussion

hinged upon them. Tiiis important
national work is seemingly in a fair

way of becoming an accomplished
fact, and if ever its history be writ-

ten, Mr. F. 's name must take a
prominent j)laco. He is the author
of a large number of reports and
papers on purely professional sub-

jects. He has also written and pub-
lish<Hl . "The Intercolonial; a His-

torical Sketch" (1876); "Short
Suii'lay Service (or Travellers," a
compilation (1877) ;

" Daily Prayers
for Busy Hou.seholds' (1879); " (Jni-

form Standard Time" (1881); "A
Cable Across the Pacific" (188'2) ;

"The Prime Meridian Question"
(188.4) :

" England and Canada ; Old
to New Westmi- ter " (1884) :

" Ex-
peilitions to the Pacific" (1889);
" Parliamentary r.s. Party (ioveru-

nicnt" (1891); ''An Appeal to tht

Canadian Institute on the Rectifica-

tion of Parliameat" (1892). In recog-

i
;
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nition of his public services, he was
created a (companion of the order of

St. Michael and St. Georce, lH77,and
was promoted to be a Knight Com-
mander of the same order, on (he

completion of the 60th year of Her
Majesty'H reign, 1897. In 1881, he
represented the Can. Inst. an<l the

Am. Meteorol. Soc. at the Intern.

Geog. Congreas held at Venice. In
1882, he was presented with the
freedom of the Kircaldy l)iirghs ; in

1884, he repre.sented the Dom. at

the Intern. Prime Meridian Conf. at

Washington. For his servic(^s on
this occasion an expression of the

high ai>preciation of Her Majesty's
govt, was <!ommiinicated to him
through the then cabinet ministers.

In the same year he received the lion,

degree of LL.D. from St. y\udrow'H
Univ., and in 1887, he received tlie

same degree from Columbia Coll.,

N.Y. ; in 1886, he was awanled the
confederation medal by the (Jov.

-

Genl. in (;ouncil, as an acknowledg-
ment of his eminent services as an
engr. ; in 1887, he represented Can.
(jointly with the late Sir Alex.
Caniphell) at the Colonial Conf. in

London ; in 1888, he wa.s elected

Presdt. of the Koyal Soo. of Can.
(of which body he was chosen a
Fellow by the Marquis of Lome on
its first organization) ; in 1803, he
proceeded on ;i special mission to

Australia and Eng. in reference to

the Pacific cable ; in 1894, ho was
one of the re{)resentatives of Can.
at the Colonial Conf. at Ottawa (a

gathering first suggested by him)
;

in the same year he was sent by the
Can. Govt, as a special comnr. to

Hawaii ; and in 1896, ho attended
on behalf of the Dom. tlie Imp.
Pacific Cable Conf. held in London.
Sir Sandford F. was elected a mem.
of the Inst, of C K., London, also a

mem. of the Am. Soc. of C. E, , 187'2,

Ho is also a Fellow of the (reol.

Soo., of the Victoria Inst., the
Royal Historical Soc. , and of the
Royal Oeog. Soc, an hon. nunn. of I

the Can. Inst., of the Geog. Soc,
!

Quebec, of the Hamilton .Assn., of
i

St. Andrew's Soc, Toronto, of the

[

Royal (ieog. Soc. of Australia, and
i
of the Imp. G(!og. Soc of Vienna.
He was for some yrs. Presdt. of the
tJttawa branch of the Imp. Fed.
Ijoague, and is now a mem. of the
Council of the IJrit. Empire League.
Politically, he belongs to no |)arty.

In religums faith, he is an adherent
of the Presb. Ch. He m. 185.5,

Anne Jean, dau. of the late Sheriff

Hall, Peterboro', Ont. (she d. Mch.,
1888).-" WitifH-holme," Chapd St.,

Oftnira; " The Lod;/';" X. W. Arm,
Halifax, X.S. ; Ridtau Chih ; Hali-

fax CInh.
"Ill the front rank of colonial states-

men."— Londnn Afnrninr/ Post.
" His ii.aine that of a man wlio has done

(,'reat and ({ood work, not alone for Can.,
l)ut for the empire a.s a whole."—Sir D. A.
Sniitti.

FLESHER, Mrs Helen Gregory,

jouriiali.st, is the only dau. of S. E.

(Gregory, formerly of Hamilton, hy
his wife, Emnui, dau. of the late

Miles O'Reilly, (^>.C., at one time a
Co. Ct. Judge in Ont. B. in Hanid
ton, she was od. at Trinity Cni\.,
Toronto, where she was the first

woman to receive the degree of Mus.
Bac. (1886). Later (1889) she gradu-
ated at the sauui institution M.A.
Shortly after leaving the Univ. she

accepted an engagement from the
Toronto Olohe and a syndicate of

other Can. journals to visit Man.
and the N. W. T. for the piu'pose of

writing a series of articles (Icficriptive

of the Icelandic, Scandinavian, Meu-
nonite and other foreign settlements
in that portion of the Dom. Subse-
quently, she went to Japan foi the
Govmypolitnn Mag., to describe the

opening of the First Japanese Par
liament. After her return, she was
m. to Dr. Flesher, and established
her.self at San Fraiuvisco, where she

editetl The Search Lvfht, a woman's
journal, devoted to social reform and
the eiifranchisement of women.
Afterwards she was t!ie publisher

and ed. of Society. Mrs. F. has been
a frequent contributor to the Areim,
Harptr'n Weekly, Munm'y, Oodeys
Mntf. , etc. She i,'- a mem of the Que-
l>e<3 Press A.ssn., and of the Pacific

Coast Press Assn. In 1897 she moved
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states-

iM.A.
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moved

with her husband to Faribault, Minn.
—Faribault, Minn.

"One of the inoHt brilliant all-round

literary women in (.'alifomia."- iVa<io«ai
JournalUt.

FLETCHER, James, botanist and
entomologist, waw )). at Asho, near
VVrotham, Kent, Kng.. Mch. 28,

1852. Ed. at King's Sch., Roches-
ter, Eng., he came to '"Jan., in the
service of the Bank oi B. N. A.,

1874. He gave up his posAion in

that institution to join the staff

of the Library of Park., Ottawa,
July 1, 1876. He acted as hon. Dorn.

Entomologist to the Dcpt. of Agri-

culture from 1884 until transferreil

to his present position of Entt)-

mologist and Botanist to the Dorn.

Experimental Farms, July 1, 1887.

Mr. F. has been Presdt. of the

Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, of

the Assn. of Economic Entomolo-
gists, and of the Ont. Entomol. Soc.

,

and has attended as a del. the annual
meetings of the Am. Assn. for the
Advanc. of Science,

filled the offices of

hon. Trcas. of the

Can. , of whi(^h body he is a Fellow
He was elected a Fellow of the Lin-

nagan Soc, 1886, and received the

hon. degree of LL. I), from Queen's
Univ., Kingston, 1896. He is the
author of a large number of reports

and papers descriptive of insect life

in Can., and having reference to

other branches of scientific investi-

gation. He is a lay reader in

the Ch. of Eng., and m. 1876, the
eld. dau. of Collingwood Schreiber,

CM. (jr., Ottawa. — Central Experi-
mental Farm, Otiaun.
"A mo.Ht painatakin(< soientiflo investiga-

tor."

—

Fanner'g Sun.

FLETCHEB, Hon, Jamea Hayden,
journalist and legislator, is of mixed
Scotch, Irish and English parentage,
and was b. at Orwell, P.E.L, ami
ed. at the Common Schs. and at

tlic Charlottotown Central Acad.
A journalist by prof., he established
the Island Argu'^, Nov., 1869, which
he owned and edited for 11 yrs.

During this time, he gained <;elebrity

as a lecturer on sm^ial, moral and
literary subjects, •' Six Weeks on

He has also

hon. Sec. and
Royal Soc. of

Wheels," "Random Slings at Ciant
Wrongs," " Uncrowned Heroism,"
" Life Among the Hills," being
among the titles of his lo<;ture8.

Appt«l. to the magistracy, 1878, he
was twice elected Aid. of Charlotte-
town, and in 1879-80 held the office

of Queen's Printer. Removing to

Soutli Dakota, 188.3, he was elected

to the Territorial Legislature for the
13th Dist. , 1887, by a majority of

2(i(K), an<l re-elected, 1889, by a
majority almost as large. On the
admi.ssion of the Territ<n'y into the
Union of States, 1890, he was elected

Lt. (iov. and first Presdt. of the
Senate, by a majority of nearly
32,000. In Nov., 189:1, he removed
to Salem, Oregon, where he assumed
the editorship of the Daili/ Inde-
pendent. In Feb., 1894, he pur-
chased the plant of the Oretjon hide'
ptndent, and is now ed. and pro-

prietor of both papers, taking an
ind. position in politiv.^. He has
just completed a series of articles

showing Lord Bacon to be the author
of Shakespeare's plays, and an essay
pleading for the red man, the latter

of whiiMi is to be republished by the
Dept. of Indian Affairs at Washing-
ton. Early in life Mr. F. was a
Lib, in politics, but in 1870, he be-

came an aflvocate of Confederation
and joined the Lib. -Con. party.

While in Can. he advocated the
abolition of imprisonment for debt,

the buihling of the Island Ry., and
the construction of the Can. Pac.

Ry. In the U. S., he has always
been a Republican, but does not be-

lieve in a high protective tariff, and
favours free coinage of silver, a
larger issue of legal tender money,
the abolition of the Senate, and
Oovt. control of rys., telegraphs and
telephones. He m. Miss Lavinia J.

Moore, Brudenol River, P.E.I.

—

Sail

m

, O rf i/m). U.S. A

.

FLETCHEB, It. -Col. John, late Cau.
mil. service, is the s. of the late

Archd. Fletcher, of Glenorchy,
Argyleshire, Scot., who came to

Can. 1823. B. in Oreenock, Scot.,

May 23, 1815, be was e<l. under the

late John Bruc<?, }' ntieal, and
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entered mercantile life. As a young
man he rendered conHpicuous service

to Montreal, by organizing a hook
and lailder co. , before a lire de|)t.

was instituted. He afterwards
joined the regular fiie brigfwle, and
was apptd. capL. therein, 1845. Col.

F.'s mil. service dates from 18H7-38,

and he is now probably the senior

officer on the list of those who
have at any time served in the
active mil. force in Can. He was
apptd. lieut. and adjt. 1847 ; and
capt., 1850. In 1855, under the new
militia bill, he raised one of the two
riHe cos. allotted to Montreal and
was made capt. In the following
year he became instructor of mus-
ketry and drill for L. C. , and was
promoted maj. He joined H. M.'s
100th Regt. on its formation, 1858,

as a lieut. , and remained 4 yrs. with
that corps. Returning to Can., he
joined the 5th Batt., being gazetted
major. In Nov., the same year, he
was apptd. Brigade-Maj. No. 6 Mil.

Dist. , L. C. , and commanded the
volunteeis at 8t. John's during the
Fenian troubles, 1866. He also

commanded a brigade at Hunting-
don, during the second Fenian in-

vasion, 1870, and led the line of

skirmi.^hers that carried the enemy's
entrenchments at Trout River
(created C.M.G., 1870). In Mch.,
1874, he was ap])t<l. Depty. Adjt.-

Oenl. of Mil., and was in command
of the troops called out on one or

two occasion" in aid of the civil

power. He is now on the retired

list. It shouhl be added that (Jul.

K. , in 1863, organized the first Rifle

Assn. established in L. C. He has
been chief of the Caledonian Soc.

,

aiul has held other offices of a like

character. He m. 1848, Miss Eliza-

beth Holmes, Montreal. —Montreal.
FLETCHER, John. (Klucationist, is

the s. of the late Hugh Rose Fletcher,

mining engr., for some yra. in charge
of the Bruce Mines Smelting Worfe,.

B. m London, Eng. , 1850, he was
ed. at U. C. Coif. ("Head Hoy")
and at the Univ. of Toronto, to

which city the family moved 1862.

He graduated B,A. and gold med.

in Classics, at the latter institution,

1872. He was principal of Yarmouth
Semy., N.S., from 187*2 to 1875, in

which year he entered as a student
of Balliol Coll., Oxford, one of the
best known colleges of that famous
seat of classical learning, and at that
time under the charge of Dr. Benj.

Jowett. At Oxford lie took a
•' first " in classical moderations and
a "second" in the soh. of Litterae

IIumanioreK, and proceeded to the
degree of M.A. , 1878. Immediately
afterwards he was apptd. I'rof. of

Classics in the Univ. of N. B., and
to a similar position, in 1881, in

Queen's Univ., Kingston, which
institution conferre<l upon him, in

1896, the decree of LL.D. Mr. F
was apj)td. Prof, of Latin in Univ.
Coll., Toronto, Aug., 1895. He is

the joint author of 3 sch. and coll.

text books, Greek Prose Coniposi-

tiot\, Latin Prose Composition and
First Latin Book. He is also ed. of

the classical dept. of the Can. Edn
cational Monthly. He m. 1881,

Isabel, dau. of Andr'ew Inches,

Depty. Siu'veyor-Oenl., N.B. Prof.

F. is a bro. of Hugh Fletcher, B.A.,
of the Can. Ceol. Survey. —Ja Har-
bord St., Toronto.

"Not only an einiiieTU. teacher and an un-
tiring promoter of the best interests of e(hj-

' ition, but iin author of distinction."

—

Prof.
MeNaunlitiin.

FLEWELLYN, Mrs, JuUetto, au-

thor, whose maiden name was Colli-

ton, was b. of Irish parentage, at

Smithville, Ont., Nov. 4,, 1850, and
was ed. in the publio schs. and
under private tutor-s. She m. Dec,
1809, Emory J. FlewMlyn, a Can.
of Welsh descent, and in 1881,

moved with him to Lockpo.'t, N.Y.,
where she took up the Chaatauqua
reading course, and a gener-al study
of literature, with a view of prepar
ing herself for a liter-ary career.

Her talents have since been em-
)loycd in the dept. of Sabbath
bservance, local and couirty, in

connection with the work of the

W. C. T. U., not only as a writer

for the press, but o.^ a lecturer and
{)ublic speaker. In 1894 she pu'o-

ishe'' "Hillcrest," a book much

\\L
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after the stylo of the "Pansy,"
"Elsie," and "Annie S. 8wan,"
class. Hhe has other works in course

of preparation for which there has
been a call.— Lock-port, N, Y.

FLINT, Thomas Bernard, barrister

and Ifcgisbitor, is the s. of John F.

Flint, and is of New Kng. ancestry.

B. in Yarmouth, N.S., Apl. 28,

1847, he was ed. at the local schs.

and at Sackville Univ., N. B. (B.A.,

]H«7 ; M.A., 187-2), and graduated
LL. B. at Harvard Univ., 1871. He
was called to the bar, 1872, and
practi.sed law in hi.s native town till

1883, when he was aj)ptd. ...leriff of

the CO. After 3 yrs. ho resigned

this oliice, and became Asst. Clk. of

the Ho. of Assembly. He unsuc-
cessfully contested Yarmouth for

the Assembly, in the Lib. interest,

at the g. els. 1873 and 1882. He
was returned to the Ho. of Com-
mons nt the g. e. 1891, an<l was re-

elected at the last g. e. Mr. F. has
resumed his legal l)UKine.ss and is

now one of the leaders of the bar in

his dist. He is a V.-P. of the Dom.
Prohibitory Alliance, and (irand
Master of the Freemasons in N. S.

In the Commons, where he is a Lib.
" Whip," he has prominently iden-

tified himself with the temp, ques-
tion. Both in 1894 and 1895 he
moved resolutions in favour of Pro-
hibition. Mr. F. i.s a mem of the
Meth. Ch., and m. 1874, Mary E.,

dau. of the late TIkm. B. Dane, Yar-
mouth.— Yarmouth , N. S.

" An eloquent nnd keen debater."—(? obe.

FLYIT'N, Hon, Edmund James,
Q.C., statesman, is the s. of Jas.

Fl3Tni, a native of Gaspt^. but of

Irish descent, by his wife Elizabeth
Tostevin, a native of (Juernsey. B
at Perc(i, P.Q., Nov. Hi, 1847, he
was ed. at the Quebec Semy.,and
graduated LL. L. , aver dixtinction,

at Laval Univ. , 1873 (LL. I)., 1878).

Called to the bar, 1873, he has prac-
tised his profession in the city of

Quebec, being also, since 1874, Prof,
of Roman Law m Laval Univ., and
more recently a mern. of the Council
of tliat institution. Ho was -^reated

ft Q. C. by the Marquis of Laui

downe, 1887. As a young man, and
Ijefore his admission to the bar, he
held the offices of Deptv. Kegr.,
Depty. Prolhy., Depty. Cfk. of the
Circuit Ct. and of the Crown and
Peace for the Co. of Gaspt''. He
entered political life as an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the rejiresenta-

tion of (iaspe in the Ho. of Com-
mons g. e. 1874. He aUo unsuccess-
fully (jontested the Co. for the
Legislature in 1875 and in 1877.

He was first retiun(Kl to the Legis-

lature, and by acclamation, Apl.,

1878, being then, and until Oct. 28,

1879, a supporter of Sir Henry .Joly

de Lotbiniere's Lib. Adinn. On the
date last mentioned, he seconded a
motion for conciliation and coalition

by which the Joly govt, was over-

thrown. He entered Mr. Chap-
leau's govt, as Comnr. of Crown
Lands, Oct. 31, 1879, and continued
in that office up U^ Mr. C.'s re-

moval to Ottawa, iluly, 1882. Later,

he held the portfolio of Comnr. of

Railways, and was afterwards Sol.

-

Oenl. in Dr. Ross' cabinet, 1884-87.

On the fall of the Mercier Admn.,
Dec., 189?, he joined the now govt,

under Mr. Taillon, as (joninr. of

Crown Lancia, an(l so remained
until the latter's retirement from
local politics, May, 189(5. He then
fjecame Premier of tiit* Province,
with the otlice of Comnr, of Public
Works. After the defeat of his

(iovt. at the polls, he retired from
office. May 22, 1897. Mr. F. was
an unsuccessful candidate for Que-
bec Co. in the Ho. of Commons,
g. e. 1891. In religion, he is a R. C,
and m. May, 1875, Matilde Augustin,
dau. of the late Augustin Cott^ for

many yrs. prop, of Le Journal de
Qmhf.c.— Ifi JIamel St., Qtiabec,

" A clever and log'ical sjieaker, an<l a man
of hiifh i)erx()nal character."—Ga^«<(«.

j

" He is of the Blake-Thompson stamp of

I

debater, iog-ical, judicial and earnest. His
speeches are alw»;-.-) eloquent and well pre-
pared. "--.SYar

FOLEY, The Rev. Deodatus Francis
(R. C), is the eld. s. of the late

i Declan Foley, Westport, Ont. B. in

j
Chicago, III, Nov. 14, 1847, he was

I ed. at Regiopolis Coll., Kingston,
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and at I^val Univ., Quobcc, and
Sursiipd his theol. HtudioH at tlu>

eniy. of Ottawa. Onlaiiwid to tho

I)!'i»!Htlio()d, 187 1, he was ujiptii. to

tho parish »)f (ironville, I'.Q. In

1874 lit) becamo lu'ivato Hc-oy. to

Archbp. Duhanim, OttaM'u, but
give up this po.sition I87H, ou his

appt. as parish priust at Vanklrt'k

Hill, of which parish ho was tlio

founder. In 1^82 he wa.s transferred

to hia present charge at Almonte.
Father F. wa^t created aeanon of the

Basiliea, Ottawa, 18S9, and cele-

brated his sdver jubilee, lh9(). He
has written a " Sketch of the I'arish

of Almonte."

—

Tht PreMiyttry, A

I

moiilc. Out.

FOLEY, Michael Sylvester, jour-

nalist, was b. of Irisli parentage,
near the town of Youghal, Irel.

,

1842. Kd. in his native country and
in (Jan., ho began his journalistic

career as a Parliamentary reporter

in the early sixties at Quebec, was
appttl. private secy, to the Hon.
Wni. Macdougall, then (.'onnu*. of

Crown Lands, I8(U, and later whm a

elk. in 'Jie C. S. Resigning there-

from, he again entered on u news-
paper career, and, in l875, founded
the JonruaJ of Commerce, Montreal,

of which he h.is been ed., niangr.

«'.'! prop, throughout. It was of this

paper that the late Sir F. Hincks was
associate ed. for the 10 vrs. immedi-
ately preceding his deatii. Mr. K.

has been twice m., 1st,, l8tji>, to Miss
Ellen Leonard, Oshawa, Ont. , and
2ndly, 1874, to Miss Margt. Anne
Jane Macdougall, Mtjntreal. He
is a political economist and not a

politician, and he gives his undivided

attention to his paper.— .^'7 Belmont
Park, Montri'iil ; St. Jamex'.'i Club ;

City Cfuh.

FOLGER, Benjamin Webster, rail-

way aud steaiul)oat service, was
b. at Cape Vincent, 1838. Ed. there,

he aft^wards took up his residence

in Kingston, Ont., where he founde<i

the tirm of Folger Bros. , who control

the gas, electric light and street ry.

companies of Kingston, are principal

stockholders in the St. J^vwrence

River Navigation Co. and the Thou-

sand Islands Steamboat Co., are
largelv engaged in mining in the
Co. of Frontenac, and manage the
Kingston and Pembroke lly. as
representatives of tho Flower inter-

eat. Since 18!).") he has been genl.

uiangr. of the Kingst')U and Pem
broke Ry. Mr. F. was one of tho
founders of the (^'an. I'aciric Kxj)res8

('o. , 1880 ; and one of the pronioters

of the l)t)nruilly Salvage and Wreck-
ing Co., 1890 : and oi the K.ngaton
Foundry and Machinery Co.. same
year. In religious belief, a Moth.

;

politically, he is Ind., and ho is still

an Am. citizen. He m. Miss dones,

Ci\.]w St. Vincent.-- A'/h'/.'</()«, Onl.

FOOTNER, William J., Vice-Presdt.
auiltienl. Mangr. of the (it. North-
ern Express (^o. , was b. in Montreal
Apl. 10, 1S4(). In 1862 he took up
hi.i residence in Chicago, and shortly

after coming of age, became a natur-

alized Am. citizen. After being 4

yrs. in the ry. service, ho entered
the otiice of the Am. Kxpress (Jo., as

elk. In 1879 he went to St. Paid,

Minn., to superinten 1 the express

business of the Northern Pac. Ry.
On the organization of tho Northern
Pac. Expre.ss(Jo., Jan. 1, 1880, Mr.
F. took charge as (ilcnl. Supt. , and
very sue<;essfully conducted its

atlairs until i8f^8. In that year he

again joined the Noi'thern Pac. Ry.
as iriangr. of express tratlic. He
held this position till 189"^, when
the Gt. Northern Express Co. was
established, he becoming V. -P. antl

(Jenl. Mangr. of the Co., j)osition8

he stdl fills. Mr. F. held for .'] yrs.

the Presidency of the St. Paul
Conmiercial Club, and as such did

much to promote the Innnigration

Conventions which were held in

every north-western State during
1895. ,S7. Paiii Minn.
FORAN, Joseph Kearney, journal-

ist and poet, is a s. of the late John
Foran, of Creen Park, Aylmer, P.Q.,

by his wife, Mary Louisa Fulford,

an acccnipllshe<i la*iy, who was for

some yrs. previous to her marriage,

ed. of The. Ladicfi' Literary Journal,

Ihilatlelphia. B. at Aylmer, 1857,

he was ed. at the Univ. of Ottawa

/ -f
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(Lit.D., 1894). K'lwlnat.Ml T.L.R.. at.

liHval Univ., IHHO, aii<l was callod to

the Itar, 1881. Failing houlth <!oin-

pcllcil him to ahaiidoii his hiw
[iiacliL't!, ami, after M|»«iii(liiij4 'i yrs,

aiiioii^j t.luj Indian trilit-Hd, tht'Upprr
Ottawa, from whom Ik- gained much
information that was aft^ffrwaidH of

scrviou to him in w ritini; tho history

of the early oil. mistiion.s in th;it

nij{ion, liowasapptd. to a jiosition

in the public .service at Ottawa.
Thi.s he held for 5 yrw. , then hocom-
ing ed. of tlu^ Triu Witmis, tlic,

leading organ of the Iriwh Catholics

in tho IVovinceof t^uchci . In .\pl.,

ISOti, he retired from journaliHin,

and has Hince occupied him.self in

[)np(<ring foi' puljlication a Sch.

History of Can. In 1894 he wan
elected Pre.sdt. of tho Cath, Truth
Soc. , Montreal. Besides a large

number of poeniH, essays and i-e-

views, contrioiited to the newspajier
and periodical press. Dr. F. has
pii})lished in hook form, " The S))iiit

of the Age ; Faith and Infidelity
"

(1894), and " Poems and Can,
Lyrics'" (1895). He is likcwi.se

widely known as a lecturer, and
was the first Can, who had the
honour of Inking invited to address
the Cath. Sumn;er Sch. of Am. He
in, the eld. dau. of Kdwin Davis,

contractor, Ottawa.

—

87 Milton St.,

MontrtcU.

"Well infonnofl, pojnilar, cntlmniastic,
aiui has the Irish ^.'ift, of eloi|Ufno(!."

-

Citizen.

FOEAN, Thomas Patrick, Q.C.,
bro, of tlie precerling, was b. at

Aylmer, P.Q., Mch. 14, 1849. Ed.
at the Univ, of Ottawa (B,A., 1H72;

M,A., 187o), he graduated B.(;.L.

at McCill Univ,, 1870, and was
called to the bar, 1871. Ha lias

since practised in the Ottawa dist,

,

where he has attained cclel>rity,

especially in criminal casch. He
was created a Q. C. by the Hlarl of

Derby, 1893. He has sat in tho
Town Council. Ay''iier, and on the
Sell. Rd. , and i.^ new chairman of the
latter body, Mr. F. has published
two editions of the Code of Civil

Procedure, P.Q., and a "Digest of

Decisions in (Criminal Law," A Lib.

in politics, ht! has on two occasions

unHucccssfnlly contosted Ottawa
(Jo. for the Lcigislature in that in-

tttrest. A k. C. in leligion, he ni.

.Aug., \XK\, Marv Isabfdla, dau. of

D. H. McDon.ild (she d. .luly, 189*2).

FORBES, David Thomaa, railway
siuvii'i', is the s. of .lohti and Kli/a-

l)eti) Forbes, and was b. at Strat-

ford, Out., Nov, :i(J, I85(j, Kd.
there, his career in the ry. service
• •ommeiiced 1875, as a telegraph
operator anil station agent on the
( Jrand Trutdc Ky, Thence he passed
in ipiick .succession through various
oHices until he became suiit, on tho
Calve.Hlon, Harrisburg and San An-
tonio Ry., June, 1893. In Aug.,
189r), he was apptd. V'.-P. and Genl.

Supt, of the N, Y., Texas and Mexi-
can and (Julf Western Texas and
I'dcili" Rys. Mr. F. m. .Miss Ida
Rosalind Jones, Refugio, Texas.

—

I'irturia, Texa-i, U.S.A.; Cwtiiio

Clufi, San Antonio, Tux.

FORBES, His Honour Francia

Gordon, Co. (i, ,)u<lgc, lielongw to

tlic same family as Sir Alex. Forbes,

created Lord Forbes, 1405, a branch
of which fanaly settled in the Island

of St. Ivitts, W.l. He is the s, of

the late .1. F, Forlies, M. I)., a native

of St. Kitts, who sat in the Ho. of

Commons for a lengthened period,

by his wife, Sa,rah J .me, only dau.
of \V. S. Jacobs,, Liverpool, N..S.

B, then Dec. 27, 185(5, he was ed.

at St. f jter's Sch,, P,E,I., andat
King's Coll, Univ., Win.lsor, N.S.
(B.A.. 1879;, was called to the bar,

1883, and sat in the Ho, of Com-
mons, in the l.d). interest, 1891 96.

Ho was returned for Queen's Shol-

burne at the g, e. 1896, V)ut almost
immediiiiely resigned his seat in

favour of Mr, Fielding, who was
apptd. Mr. of Finance in the new
Dom. Cabinet formed by Sir W,
Laurier. He was apptd. a Co. Ct,

.ludge, N,S., vice Des Brisay, re-

signed, Jan, 1897. As a piiblic

man, he favoured the Indepiiridence

of Can, He is a mem, of the Cli. of

Eng,, and m. Sept., 1887; Harriett©
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FranceH, young, dan. of F. W. Col-

lins, Livorp'jol.

—

LivHrpool, y.S.
FORBES, His Honoui James Qordon,

Co. ('L. .Iii(lgt), in the H. uf (Jiipt.

John ForhffH, lato H. M.'h 93r(l

Highlanders, and was 1 at (ioHlien,

N.S., May 10, 183:1 Ed, at Anti-

gunish Acad., and at Truro, he fol-

lowed tho course of ntudy at Harvard
Law Sch., and waH callod to the bar,

1 865. Practising in St. John, N. B.

,

he enjoyed for many yrs. an cxten-

aive and lucrative business, and in

1H81, wa8 created a Q. C. by the
Earl of Derby. As Secy, of the
Confederation party during the ex-

citing contostsof 1865-66 he rendered
material service to liiw political

friends, and was j)reBented with a

f;old watcli and chain, in acknow-
edgment thereof. He unsuccess-

fully contested St. John foi the

». li. Aflsenibly, in the (Jon. interest,

at tho g. e. 1872, and was nominated
to contest (iuysborough for the Ho.
of Common" at the g. e. IHhi]. He
is largely engaged in developing the
mineral resources of his native co »

An elder in St. Andrew's Ch., he
has been continuously a mem. of the
Genl Assembly of the Presb. Ch.
of Can. for many yrs. , and has
served on some of its moat important
comtes. He was a del. to the Pan
Presb. Conf., Glasgow, 1896, He
was ap})td. Judge of the Co. Ct. of

of the Co. of St. John, vice B. Lester
Peters, deceased, Jan, 22, 1895. He
m. Sept., 1871 , Miss Mary J. Holmes.— St. John. X./i. ; Union Clah.

FORBES, John Colin, R.C.A., m the
8. of t he latt: Duncan Forbes, a native
of Doune, Perthshire, Scot., by his

wife, Jane Turner, a native of Kng.
B. in Toronto, Jan. 23, 1846, he was
ed. at U. C. Coll., and early dis-

covered a talent for painting. One
of his first oflbrts, a mai'ine picture,
" Toronto Bay," took a first prize at

theProvl. Exkn.,1866. Proceeding
to Eng. , he studied at the South
Kensington Museum, and later, at

the Royal Acad. On his return to

Can., he was commissioned to paint
a full length portrait of the Earl of

Dutferin, then Cov.-Gonl., and one

of his dau.. Lady Helen Black-

wooil. He has also painted portraits

in Can., of Sir .John Macdonald,
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Hon.
Edward Blake, Sir Chas. Tnppor,
Sir Oliver Mowat, and of Hon. ex-

Speaker Miller. tJne of the best of

his other pictures, " Beware," is in

the National (iallery, Ottawa. Mr.
F. was elected t(( the Roval Can.
Acad, of Art, 1H81. In "l886 he
painted for the C. P. Ry. Co., a

series of pictures illustrating th«

wild and romantic scenery of the

Rocky Mts. In 1891 he was sent to

Eng., by meais. of the Can. Lib.

party to exi;cute a full length por-

trait of .Mr. (iladstone, which was
afterwards presented by them to the

Natiojial Lib. Club, of Ixtndon.

This picture was highly commended
by the London Tiin< f. Of late much
of his woik has been done in the

(J. S. He has painted there full

length portraits of Prcsdt. Schur
man, of Cornell Univ.; of Presdt.

yVdams, of the Cniv. of Wisconsin ;

of Cenl. Harrison, ex-President of

the U. S., and of Ezra Cornell, the

latter a comn. from the State of

N. Y. A nuMu. of the Presb. Ch. ;

he m. Mch., 1888, Laura Ger1:rudc,

eld. dau. of Geo. M. Holbrook,
Ottawa.

—

Sherwood Studio Bdgn.,

57th and 6th Am., New York ; .SW-

mni/iitidi Cliih, do.

FORGET, Am6d6e Emmanuel, civil

service, is the s. of the late Jeremie
Forget, by his wife, Marie Guonette,

and was b. at Marieville, P.Q.,

Nov. 12, 1847. Ed. at the Coll. of

Marieville, he was called to the bar,

1871, an<'. served for some yrs. as

Secy, to the ColucU of the Out of

Quebec. On the organization of a

.sepai'ate govt, for the N. VV. T.,

Oct., 187(>, he was apptd. ('Ik. of

the Council and Private Secy. t<i

the Lt. -Gov., and accompanied Mr.
Laird to the seat of govt., at Battle-

ford. Later, he became (Jlk. of tho

Assembly, at Regin.i. antl was apptd.

Asst. Coiunr. of Indian Affairs for

Man. and the N. W. T. , Aug. 3,

1888. Mr. F. was apptd. a mem. of

the Council of Public Instruction

'f

r

I

i
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for the N. W. T., 1893, andsitocoed-

tid Haytof K«erl aa Indian (.'oinnr.

,

Sept., lHOr». He in a mcin. of tlii'

Ch. of K., and ui. Mjhh H»!nricLt<'

Drolet. He is ProHilt. of the Regina
l)ranch of the (Jan. Mutual Loan and
Inv«;it. Co.— Rfjjina, .V. if .

7'.

"One o( the lit'.'jt-iiiJoriucd tncii in Can.
on constitutional jn-occflure ainl rioijtical

<inestions,"— //tTrt/'/.

FOBOET, Hon. Louis Joaeph,

Senator, helongs to a family that

came to Can. from Nonnmdy, 160().

B. at Terrebonne, T'Q., Mch. 11,

IS53, he wa.s ed. at MassonColl.

,

and t;onuuenoed husine.>!.s aw a stock-

broker, iti Montreal, 1873. He is

now and ban been for many vrs, at

the head of the well-known firm

of L. .7. Forget Ik Co., bankers
ttjid stockbrokers. He was elected

Presdt. of tlie Montreal Stock Ex-
change, iHce H. S. Macdougall, re-

tired, May 3, 1805, and was re-

elected, May, 18%. He was elected

Presdt. of tlie Richelieu and Ont.
Navigation Co., Feb., 185)5, and was
elecle<l Fre.sdt. of the Montreal
Street Ry. in 1892. Mr. F. is a dir.

of the Notre Dame Hiwpital, and
of the Royal Victoria Life Ins. Co.,

a life gov. of the Nuinis. and Antiq.
Soc, and V.-l\ of the lid. of Govs,
of Laval Univ., Montreal. He was
called to the Senate of Can. , by the

Karl of Aberdeen, June, 189G. Po-
litically, a Con ; in religion, he is a
R. C. He m. May, 1870. Maria,
dau. of Custave A. Raymon<l, Mont-
real.— 95 1 Sherhrnoke St., Mont-
real; St. Jameti.'iCluh ; City Club;
Union Club. Quehe.r.

" .\i\ astute and entcrprisinir man of

a.ffa'uH." -Gazf'tte.

FOBIN, His Honour John Andres^

,

('o. (Jt. Judfce. is tlie .s. of dohu
B'orin, a well known anihitect

and contractor, by his wife,

Jane McLaren. B. at lielieville,

Ont., July 20, 1801, he was ed.

nl Albert Coll. in tliat city, was
called to the Ont. bar, 1805, and to

that of B. C, 1890. He sal as an
aid. in the Belleville i ity council,

1889, and subsequently declined
nomination to the Ho. of (Jonnnons.

Judge F. was also for many yrs. in-

timately connected with the V. M.,
and serviul thruugiu)Ut the Riel re-

litdlion, 1885. loiter, he became
.Major (prov ) of the B. C Rrig.

Gar. Arty., New VVestniinster. Ho
wa.s appt*!. Cn. ('t. Judge for the
L)ist. of Kuat and West Kootcnay
and local .fudge of the Sup. Ct. of

B.C.. Dec. 12, 1890. In religion,

he is an adherent of the Presb. Ch.
He m. May, 1895, May only dau. of

the late P. 1". Dunn, Vancouver,
B.C.- .NV/.-0//, Ji.C.

FOBNEBET, Bev. George Augustus,
(Ch. of Kng. ), is the s. of the late

Lt. Col. Chas. Alex. Forneret, whose
father. Major (Jeo. Victor Forneret,
OOth Kegt., a Swiss Huguenot, was
present at Corunna uniler Sir John
Moore. B. at Berthier-on haut,
P.Q. , ho was ed. at Bishop's Coll.,

Lennoxville, and at MclJill Univ.
(B.A., 1877; M.A., 1880.) After
attending the MoTitreal Diocesan
Theol. Coll., he was ordained priest,

1870, by Bp. Oxenden, and apptd.
fuirate Chri.sl Cii. Cath., Montreal ;

he was afterwards successively mis-

sion.. Diocese Saskatchewan (1877-

79) ; rector of Dunham, P.Q. ; curate,

St. Thos. Cb,, St. Catharines, Ont.;
Dundas ; and in 1880 became rector

of All Saints, Hamilton. Since 1891
he has been hon. chaplain, 13th
Regt., V. M. Mr. F. served 2 terms
as R. I), of Hamilton, and m. June,
1888, Adelaide L., dau. of N. B.
Bobbins.

—

All Saints' Rectory, Ham-
ilton, Ont.

FOBNEBET, Mies Julia Elizabeth,

deaconess, sister of the preceding,
was b. at Berthier-eu-haut, P.Q.
She gave herself early to mission
work in connection with the Ch. of

Eng., in (Jan., ancl afterwards in the
U. S. For some yrs. she has work-
ed in St. George's parish, N.Y.,
under the Rev. Dr. Rainsford. She
was admitted a deaconess of the
Am. Ejiis. Ch., by Bp. Potter, of

N. y.. May 2, 1887. It was stated
by the preN.j that she was the tirst

to be admitted to that office for a
period of nearly 400 yrs. , ami the
first ever admitted in Am.

—

204 E.
16th St. , New York.
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FOBREST, Eev, John (PrpHb),
efluoatitiniHt, is tho s. of tlio lato

Alex. Forrest, M.I)., of Halifax,
N.H., aiid.wuH }<. at Ni w Ola-sgow,
Nov. 2r», I84'2. K(l. at the Pieal).

Coll., Truro and Halifax, ho wan or
daincd to the ministry I8t)6, and
j)hu!e(l over the cong. of St. John'H
Ch., Halifax. Ho whh still ociiupy
ing this poHition when called to a
chair in DalhoiiHie Coll., Halifax.

On the death of Dr. Rosh, dune,
1885, he was apptd to Bucceed him
a8 Principal of DalhouHie Coll. Hti<l

Univ., the duties of which ho has
since disi-hargcd together with those
appertauiing to the chair of Hi.story

and Political Kironoui}'. ProHilt. I*.

liaH received the hon. degree of

D. 1)., from Queen's ('oil., Kingston,
and that of D.C L. from King's
Coll., Windsor, N.S. He is a Fellow
of the Soc. of Science, Fng. , and was
elected V. P of the N. S . Histori-
cal Soc., 1895. He m Annie Pres-

(•ott, dau. of the Rev. Wni. Duff,

Lunenburg, 'N.^.-Dalhoiifiit Col-

le<f( , IIalltax, N.S.
"foESTER, John Baker, Doni. pub-

lic service, is the a. of Jas. and
Isabella Forstcr, of Riohibucto,
N. B. , and was b. there, Apl. 5,

1842. Ed. at the Richibucto
(jrrammar Sch. , he held for yrs. the

office of Supdt. of the Richibucto and
Shediac Telegraph line, and later,

was employed as (jlovt. station-

master on the Intercolonial Ry. In
1869 he was detailed, with others,

to introduce the telegraph system
in connection with the (iovt. rail

ways of N. S. Apptd. Deputy
Warden of Dorchester Penty., June,
1879, he was ]>romote.d to the War-
denship Apl. II, 1887. Mr. F. m.
Mch., 1870, Kuphemia, only dau. of

Dr. W. E. Cooke, Pictou, N.S.—
Thf Penitentiary, Dorchester, iV. B.

FOHSTER, John Wycliffe Lowea,

A.R.C.A., IS the s. of the late Thos.

Forster, J. P., by his wife, Martha
Wilkinson. B. at Norval, Ont.,

Dec. 81, 1850, he was ed. at Bramp-
ton Grammar Sch. He studied art

in Paris under Boulanger, Lefevre,

Fleury, Bouguereau and Carolus

Duran, and wan first adniittinl to
the Sn/o,i, |S8() Mi. F. excels in

l)ortraiture, which he aims to make
a psy»;hologic stucly ; tliat is, that
instead of merely cataloguing features
and forms, the character and prevp.-

lent moods of the subject are made
evident. Among his most success
ful efforts have been paintings of the
following personages : Hon. J. B,
Robinsrm (for Covt. House, Toron-
to) ; Hon. ,J. .J. Eraser (for the Ex.
Council Chand)er, Fredericton)

;

Hon. C. F. Fiaser (for the Legisla-

tive B<lg8. , Toronto); Rev. Dr.
rtyerson (for Victoi ia IJniv., Toron-
to) ; Rev. Dr. Claveri (for Knox Coll,,

do.); Bishop (.)"Coniior, Peteidoro',

and the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and
Sir John Thompson (for the Parlia
mont Bdgs. , Ottawa, ) He writes
freciuently on art and other sub-

jects for the mags., and has con-

tributed papers, chicHy historic,

ethical and educational, to the
"Trans, of the Can. Inst.," of

which he is a life member. He was
one of the promoters of the Sch. of

Art and Design, Toronto, and for a
time on its stall". At present ho is

a mem. of the Exeditive of the Ont.
Soo. of Artists, oxamr. in Hue arts,

Hamilton Ladii^s' Coll. and Brant-
ford Ladies' Coll., and an Assoc,
of the Royal Can. Acad, of Arts.

'

In religious faith, he is a mem. of

the Meth. Ch. Uiuu.--A7 Collecje

St., Turoitfo, Ont.

FORSYTH, Lt.-Col. Joseph Bell, Col-
lector of Customs, Quebec^, is the s.

of the late Jas. Bel! Forsyth, mer-
chant, Quebec, by his wife Funny,
2nd dau. of the late Hon. Matthew
Bell, Three Rivers. B. in Quebec,
June 30, 1830, he was ed. at Dr.
Lundys classical sch., and at Len-
noxvillo, P.Q., and was for many
yrs. a commission merchant and
broker in his native city. He served
for a consi*lerrble period in the
v. M. service, attained the rank of

It. col. , Sept., 1866, and was in

command of the Queen's Own (Jan.

Hussars, Quebec (a corps raised by
his grandfather in 1810), from Jan.,

1862 to June, 1894, when he retired
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retaining rank. Lt. Col. F. was
ap|)t(l. II Harlxmr 'yonini. of (^iidImv,

1879. He hecanio Collr. of CuMtoniH

at lluit port, Apl. 17, IH91, luul Ih

also I'rtjsflt. of thoQuehc'; Ry Hridgo

Co. Ill rehgioiis boliof, lu^ itt a iiiorn.

of the Cli. of Fill','., and Iuim nervoil

UH a «lol. to the I'tovl. ami (Jcnl.

SymKlHof tlu' Ch. Ho in. Klr/.ai)cth

Magdalene, only laii. of the lato T.

B. Anderson, PiOHdt. of the Hank of

Montreal, l>v his wife, Ann Uiihard-

Bon.
— "/^o.s?/rt," (/o/nin. Kd., Qiifhec ;

Garrlxnn Chth.

FOBTTN, The Venerable Octave,

Archdeacon of Winnijteg ((Jli. of

Kng ), was h. at CliristieviUe, P Q.

,

184-J. Va\. there and at IJiahup's

Coll. Univ., Lennoxville (H, A.,

1862), he was ordained deacon, IS^io,

aixl priest, 1860, hy the late Bp.

Fulford, Metropolitan of Can. lie

i)ecanie cnrate of ISorel, ISBf) ; in-

cumbent of St. Jiide'.s, Montreal,
1869; rector of Trinity Ch. , Hiitne

city, 1872; and rector of Holy
Trinity Ch., VVinnii)eg, his present
chaigo, 1875. Ho has hecn Arch-
deacon of Winnipeg since 1887.

The Archdeacon is a nieni. of the

Council of St. John's Coll., Wiiuii-

peg, and of the Council of Man.
iJniv. He received the degiee of

B.A., ail eniL, from Mc(jlill L'niv.,

1867, and tliat of D.D , from St.

John's Coll., VVinnii)eg, 1896. He
ni. 1874, Margaii'tta Elizaheth,

dau. of the lat*; Edwar-d S. Freer,

Postmaster of Montreal.— Winnipfn.
rOBTIN, Thomas, advocate and

legislator, is a native of St. Franyois,

Beauce, P.Q., where his family ha.s

long l)een settled, Ed. at the local

schs., and afterwards by private tui

tion in Quebec and Montreal, he
graduated LL. L. , avtc tjraiid dis-

tinrtion at Laval Univ., and was
called to the bar, 1882. Subse-
quently, he graduated B.C. L., at

Mc(;ill Univ., ajui, in 1889, was
apptd. to the chair of Civil and
Municipal Law in that institution.

As a Lib., he unsuccessfully con-

tested Laval for the Ijt'gislature, g. e.

1890. He was returned to the Ho.
of Commons for the same constitu-

ency at the g. e. 1896, and situ as a
Mupp<»rler of iSir VV Lauiier. Mr.
F. is a nicni. of (lie R (

". Ch. He
practises his piofessiim in Montreal
\\\ ptirtnorship m ith Mr. linurondeuu.

,''/ SI. ,y»im*.v' St., MuiUrml; Stt.

liwf. piI
FOSTER, Hon George Eula», states-

man, i.i tiies oi tlif i;ile J<ilni Fostor,

of Apoluupii, N.B. (L^E. L. descent).

B. in Co. Carleton, N.B.. Sept. 3,

1847, he was cd. in tlie common and
superior scths. of Kings ('o. (whither
his parents had removed in his in-

fant;y). As a boy, he served in a
country store, and at 18 entered
the Univ. of N.B, matriculating at

the head of his class and winning
the King s Co. scholarship. During
his first yt'ar he won the Douglas
gold medal for an Kng. essay and
likewise a prize in Nat. Science.

In 1868 he took his degree of B. A.,
then-^ter devoting himself to the
work of te^aching— tirst in the (Irand
Falls Cram. Sch. He subse<|uently

held the following positions : Prin-

cipal of the .Sch., Fre<hricton June
tion ; Principal of the Baptist Seniy.,

Fredericton ; Princi[)alof the Ladies'

High Sell., Fredericton ; and in 1871
he was apptd. Prof, of ('ia.^sicft and
History in his Atma Mater. Ho
gave up his prof(!ssorshi|» tempo-
rarily, and spci,t some time ni K<iin-

burgh and Heithdberg further prose-

cuting hiM studies. In 187H lie re-

turned to N. B. , and rtisumefi his

duties in the Univ. Fie rehigned

1879, and entered ujion an extensive
lecturing tour in tlie U. S. and Can.,
during whicii he spoke chiefly on
the sul)je<;t of Temp, and Prohibi-

tion. In 1885 he recjeived from
Acadia Coll. tiie hon. degree of

D.C.L., and in 1894 the degree of

LL.D., from the Univ. of N. li.

Turning his attention to jM)litic8, he
successfully contested Ring's Co. for

the Ho. of Commons, in the Lib.

-

(,'on. intt;rest, at the g. o. 1882. de
feating Lt.-Col. Domville, the former
mem., by a majority of 71. His
first speech in Parlt. added greatly
to his reputation as a puldic speaker,
and presaged his tsarly promotion to
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in the E. T., who represented 8hof- !

ford in the Can. I'arlt , 1841-47. B. t

in Shefford, 1S32, he was ed. at tho
{

Sheliord Acad., at Concord, Mass.,

and at the Univ. of Vermont. He
;

studied law under H. B. Terrill and
i

the late Judge Sicotte, and, after

his call to the l)ar, practiseil for a
considerable period in the di.st. of

St. Francis. For 8 y rs. , uj) to A iig.

,

1877, he Wfis Dist. Magte. and Judge
oj the Session.^ for the Dist. of Bed-
ford. Mr. F. is known chiefly,

however, as a railway organizer and
promoter. He took an active ])art

in aecniring the construction of the

Stan8tea<l, Shetfrtrd and Chand)ly
Ry. , and. at a later period, in a.s8o-

uiation with his hro., the late H. S.

Foster, did much to promote tlie

construction of the South FCastnrn

Ry. He also obtained a charter for

the Montreal and Chaniplain Junc-
tion Ry. , for a braii(;h extending
from the Victoria briilge to the in-

ternational Itoundary line. At pres-

ent he is a dir. of the Beauharnois
Ry. and of the Montreal and (^ham-

Slaui .Junction Ky., Presdt and
fang. Dir. of the (>rford Mountain

Ry., and Presdt. of the U. S. and
Can. R.y. Politically, a Con.; in

religion, he is an Ang —Knowl-
ton. P.Q,
FOUCHER, Auguste Aohille, M.D.,

is the s. of Franfois Fouchcr, J.]'.,

by his wife, Odile Durocher. B. at

Joliette, he was ed. at the local

coll. , and graduated from the Mont-
real Sch. of Med., 1879. Proceed-
ing to Europe, he took a special

course in diseases att'eoting the eye,

ear, nose and throat, and, while
there, was appt.d. Puif, of Ophthal.
and Otol. in the new branch of La\ al

Univ. established in Montreal. Re
turning to (>au., 1881, he took an
active part in the foundaliim of

Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal, and
Ijecame Surgeon (Vndist and Aurist
to that institution. This position

he still retains. He is also a life

gov. of the liosjiital. Dr. F. was
elected Pre.Hdt. of the Med. Soc. of

Montreal, 1SS(\ Later, he was
elected a njera. of La ^00. Fran^aise

Dipthtalmol. de I'aria and of La
Soc. Franc. d'Hygiene. In 1893 he
was apptd. hon. t-iiairman to the sec-

tion on Otol. at the Pan- Am. Con-
gress held that year at Washington.
Bi^sides being a regular contributor
to the Union Mitl. Uu Can. for 10

yra. , lu; has written largely for Am.
technical jK-riodicals. He puVdished,

1894, an exhaustive treatise on dis-

eases of the eye, ear and throat. In
religious faith, he is a R. (".; politi-

cally, a (Jun., but he taken no active

part in public affairs. He ni. 1881,

Lumina, 3rd dau. of the late Hon.
J. B. Holland. Senator, xMontreal.

—Sa St. Di'vi-t St.. Montreal.

FOTHERINOHAM, Rev. Thomaa
Francis (Prcsb.), is the s of Thos.
Fotheringham, by his wife, Frances
S. Flivws, both natives of Orkney,
Scot. B. in Hamilton, Ont., Apl. 6,

1847, he was ed. at the Central Sch.
there, at U. C. Coll. , and at 'I'oronto

Univ. (BA., 1871; M.A., 1872).

He studied Theol. at Knox Coll.,

taking a post-graduate year at the
United Prosb. Hall, Pldinburgh, and
at the Univ. of Leipsic. Ordained
to the ministry. July '21, 1875, he
was placed in charge of Norwood
and Hastings, Ont., and was for a
brief period lecturer in Apologetics
at Queen's Coll. , Kingston. I^ator,

he removed to Santa Monica, Davis-

ville, Colioii and San Bernardino,
Cal., but returning to Can., was in-

ducted into his present charge over
St. John Presb. Ch., St. John, N.B.,
Jan., 1883. Mr. F. is Convener of

the l*iesb. Genl. Assembl^-'s Cointe.

on Sabbath Schs., and has done
nnich to bring the work under its

charge to its present advanced state.

H<> luif; taken a yu'oniinent part in

furthering tins Christian Endeavour
movement, but is best and moat
widely known in connection with
the introduction of the " Boys' Bri-

gade " into Can. It was he who
((rganize<l the first co. of this btxly

established in the Dom. (May 3,

1889), and he has since bet n the

means of having cos. cstablis'.ed in

various other portions of ('a.i. He
is capt. of his own 00., Presdt. of
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the St. John Batt. , and was Brigade
Presdt. for Can. until Lord Aberdeen
accepted that piwition. Mr. F. ia a

Lib. in politicH. He ha.s Vjeen twice

m., l.st, Sept. 9, 187.'), to Miss Annie
R. CruickHhank (she d. July, 1882)

;

and 2ndly, May 26, 1887. to Miss
Amelia K. Trimble, St. John, N.B.
— iS'^. Johi'A Manxp, St. John. j.V.Ji.

FOWLEB, Bev. Charles Henry,
Meth. Ep. Bishop, was b. in Burford,

Ont., Aug. 11, 1837. His early yra.

were spent on a farm in IK. , whither
his fatlier had removed. After study-
ing at Rock River Seiny., Mt. Morris,
he entered (ienesee Coll., Lima,
N.Y., where he graduated, 1859.

Soon afterward he began the study
of law at Chicago, but becoming
converted, he began a course of pre-

paration for the ministry, and grad-
uated at Garrett Biblical Inst.,

Evanston, 111., 1861. The same
year he was admitted on trial into

the Meth. Ep. Ch., and was apptd,
successively to various chs. in Chi-

cago, till 1872, when he was elected

Presdt. of the North -Western Univ.
He held the office till 1876, when he
was elected bj' the Genl. Conf. to

the editorship of the Christian Ad-
vocate, "i^.Y . Four yrs. later he was
elected one of the corresp. secretaries

of the Mission Soc. of hia Ch., and
in 1884 lie was elected and ordair.ed

Bp. He has served as del. tc suc-

cessive Genl. Confs. , and sir.ce his

elevation to the Epi^i-opato has
travelled extensively. His lecture,

"Great Deeds of Great Men,"' has
been delivered in many places. He
received the degree of D. D. from the
North Western Univ., and that of

LL.T). from Syracuise Univ., N.Y.

—

Miiiiieapo/is, jXJin \i..

FOY, James Joseph, Q.C., is the 8.

of the late Patrick Foy, merchant,
of Toronto, and wa.s b. in that city,

1847. Ed. at St. Michael's Coll.,

Toronto, and at Usher Coll., Dur-
ham, Eng. , he was called to the bar,

1871. elected a Bencher of the Law
Soc, 1881, and created a Q. C. by
the Marquis of Lorno, 1883. He
practised for some yrs. in partner
ship with J. Stewart Tupper, Q.C.,

and John A. Macdonell, Q.C. Mr.
F. is V.-P, of the Albany Club, and
a dir. of the Toronto (icnl. Trusts
Co., and of the Scottish Ont. and
Man. Land Co , and he has been
Preadt. of the Co. of York Law
Assn. In 1896 he was elected a del.

to the Irish National Convention,
Dulilin. In religion, a R. C; politi-

cally, he is a Con., and is also a
mem. of the Finance Comte. of the

Lib. Con. Union of Ont. He in.

1879, Marie, dau. of the late Maurice
Cuvillier, Montreal. — 'M) Imhella
St., Torxjiito ; Toronto Cluh; Alhany
Club.

FRALECK, His Honour Edison Bald-

win, ('o. ('t. Judge, is the only .s. of

Thos. Tillotson Fraleck. by his wife,

Hormale Nicholson, and was b. in Sid-

ney, near Belleville, Ont. , Feb. 6, 1841

.

On both sides he cornea of Loyalist

stock Ed. at the common schs.,

and at Queen's Univ. (B.A., 1863),

he studied la\\ with the late Hon.
Stephen Richards, Q.C. and was
called to the bar, 1868. He prac-

tised his profession at Belleville up
to the period of his appt. as Junior

Co. Ct. Judge for Hastings, Dec. 28,

1881. In 1885 he was apptd. a
R. O., under the E. F. Act. His
Honour, who is a keen sportsman,
has given some of his experiences in

this regard to the Am. Sportsman,
to the Can. Monthly and other mags.

He is a mem. of the Presb. Ch., and
m. Aug., 1874, Jane Elizabeth, dau.

of the late Wm. Judd, Stirling, Ont.
— Belli'viU,, Ont.

FBASEB, Charles Frederick, edii-

(;ationi.st and journalist, is of the

Lovat Erasers. He is the s. of the

late Dr. B. D. Eraser, of Windsor,
N.S., by his wife, ElizaVieth Allison.

B. at Windsor, .Jan. 4, 1850, and ed.

in the town, he siibseiiuently studied

at the Perkin's Inst, for the Blind,

in Boston. He waa apptd. Supdt.
of the Sch. for the Blind in Halifax,

1873, which position he still holds.

In 1884 he established a high class

weekly journal at Halifax, calle<l

The Urific, which enjoyed a wide
popularity during its existence.

He had been forenjost iu the work
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of erlucating the blind, and th«'. sch.

over which h(; presides is retognized
thioughout the world an a progres-

sive and ihoroughh- well-equipped
institution. Mr. F. \h a nieni. of

the Ang. Ch. He ni. 1801, Ella J.,

dau. oi .las. Huiitei, of Carleton,

N.B.,a lady who has won for her-

self a literary repulati<jn Ixjth in

(;t. Brit, and the U. S. Mr. F. is

described as a genial, highly cul-

tured gentleman, who l>eiids all his

energies to furthering the interests

of the blind. Hn/>/nx, N.S.
FRASEB, Ounca>: Cameron, bar-

rister and legislatoi', of iScotch de-

scent, is the s. of Alex. Fraser, by
his wife, Ann Chisholm. H. in New
(dai^gctw, N.S., Oct. 1, 184"), he was
ed. at Dalhou.sie Uni.., Halifax
(B.A., 1872), and was called to the
bar, 1873. He practises in New
(ilasgow, of which place he has
he iias been elected Mayor on two
occasions. Called to the Leg.
Council, N.S., Feb., 1878, he at the
same time entered the N. S. ({(ivt.,

but resigned Sept. same year, to be-

come a candidate for the Assembly.
He was again called to the Leg. and
Ex. Councils, P'eb., 1888, becoming
leader of the (Jovt. in the former
body. He continued to hold these
positions np to the l)om. g. e. 1891,
when he was returned for Cuysl^oro'

to the Ho. of (yommona. He sat

throughovit the Parlt. and was re-

elected g. c. 189G. Mr. F. was
elected (Irand Master of the Free
masons of N. S., 1892. He has
been Presdt. of the Alunmi As-sn.,

Dalhousie Univ., and Comnr. of

Schs., Co. Pictou. In religion, an
adherent of the Presi). Cli., he is

politically, a Lib. and a free tiader,

and in full accord with the Lauiier
Govt. He m. Oct.. 1878, Bessie C.,

dau. of Wui. (Jraham, New Glasgow.
—New QUmpii\ N.S.
"A bi({ nian--bi^r in b<Ki,v, in voice, ami

in intellect." - Herald.

FEASEB, George Albert Holden,

educationist, is the s. of the late

Rev. Will. Fraser. D.I)., for moic
than 40 yrs. stated elk, of the < ieul.

Assembly oi the Presb. Ch. in Can.,

by his wife, Maria .Tames, <lau. of

the late .Jcs. Ni(^hola8, M.I)., of

the Island of tJuernsey, ami latterly

of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. \\. at

Bond Head, Ont., Mob. 3, 1867, he
was ed. at the Bradford High Sch.,

at the Barrif Coll. Inst., pnd at the
Univ. of Toronto (B. A.. 1889; M.A.,
1890). He was tutorial fellow in

Classica, Univ. of Toronto, 1889 91,

and theieafter presiding exam, and
exam, in Classics in the same Univ.,
exam, in the Ont. Ag. ('oil., ami
assoc. exam, in the Education Dept.,
Tt)ronto. Mr. F. was apptd. Prof.

of Latin and (ireek Languages and
Lit., in th. C(dl. of Montana, 1891,

and while holding that chaii became
a mem. of the State Council of

Higher EducH*"(m. He resigned
lioth positions, 189.3, on his ai)pt. to

the chair of Latin in (Colorado ('oil.,

which he still holds. He has made
a re[)utation wherever he has been,
as an unusually brilliant and suc-

ceKsful univ. lf;cturerand instructor.

Politically, he is a Con. in Can.
politics, and a Dem. in the U. 8.

Hia residence in the Republic has
maile him more proud than 'ver of

his native country, and more conti-

dent than he was before that she has
a dttstiny ayiart from annexation.

—

Colorado College, Colorado Springs,
Col., U.S.
FRASER. Hon. James Oliphant,

statesman, was b. luSt. -John, N.B.,
Oct. 2, 1826, and is the s. of the
first Presb. min. settled in Nfd.
Ed. at Halifax, he proceeded to Nfil.

1841, and follow erl a mercantile life

there lor many yrs. He entered
public life, 1868, and was succes-

sively a mem. of the Leg. Couuciil,

an<l of the Ho. of As-scmbly. He
had the sole charge of the financial

arrangements in carrying out the
first ry. survey from St. John's to

Port aux Basque, and later, as Sur-

veyor Geiil., caused a code of laws
ti> be passed dealing with mineral,

agricultural and tind)ei land.s, which
will prove of in(!reasing value, when
the ry., now l)eing built, north and
west, is completed. Mr. F. also

rendered valuable service to Nfd. in
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the collection of data to be presented
in connection with the case for the
colony to the Fishery C'onin. which
sat at Halifax, 1877. Apptd. Pont-

master-CJenl. for Nfd., he has, since

entering on his duties, intiodnced
many reforms into his dept., and in

a general way has placefl the postal

arrangements of the oldest colony
on the most improved basis. He has
been a frequent contributor to the
newspapers and periodicals. He m.
1853, Kliza, dau. of James Kwing,
formerly of (Jreenock, Scot.

—

Sf.

John'/*, Nfd.
" A safeman o( ])rn>,'ressive and eiilig-ht-

ene<l idoas." C')i()ni#» fflnii India.

FRASEB. John A., R.(IA., waH b.

in London, Kag., IS.'W, and is the s.

of the late John Fraser ("Cousin
Sandy") a writer who in the sixties,

by his caustic, but never unfair or

cruel versci, put many a prominent
but delinquent <'an politician "in
purgatory." As a young man he
entered upon the full study of art,

and with such success, that before
he was 20, he was in the receipt of a
respectal'le income from pojtrait

painting. Owing to his father's

failure in business, the family emi-
grated to Can., and in 18f)0, Mi'. F.

found himself compelled tt) enter
the eniploj' of Wm. Notman, J'ho

tographei ^o the Queen, Montreal.
His advent in that city was coiiuu

dent with the formation of the Mont-
real Art Assn. Later, he assisted

in the formation of the Soc. of (^an.

Artists, which was the first genuine
ly artistic organization incorporated
in Can. In 1868, he removeil to

Toronto, as resident partner in the
Not man A Kraaer business ; and in

1873, along with a few c,oadjutors,

organize<l the Ont. Soc. of Artists,

of which he was the 1st V.-P. In

1880, on the establishment of the
'loyal (^an. Acad, of Art, he was
apptd. liy its founder, the Mar-
quis (^f Lome, a charter mem. In

1883, severing his connection with
photography, he went to Chicago,
and subseqMently to Boston. In
1886, the present Lord Mount Ste-

phen, for whom he had executed

some comniiHsioriH, furnished him
with transfK)rtation facilities over
the newly-constructe<l C. P. Ry. He
spent the whole summer painting
^)\^'.l tiic Rocky Mountain div., and
the result of his labours was a seiies

of pictures, which were exhibited
in London, N. Y., and Boston,
attracting much public notice and
eliciting generally unstinted praise

from the press. His contributions
to the art display in the Ind. and
Col. Exhn., London, drew from the
Prof, of Painting to the Rf»yal

Acad., in his published report,

this statement :
" Indeed, in many

respects he may be said to be the
founder of a new sch. of lands(;ape

painting." This was written in re-

cognition of the fact noticed and
commented on by other authori-

ties, tiiat in the absence of any
(!ongcnial models for imitatiim in

Cai\., breaking away in.stinctivcly

from the old conventions through
close and ciger and earnest observa-
tion of the truths of nature in her

varying moods, he had really,

though uiKronsciously, anticipated

tliat art movement which through
pnxjedure from deliberate (ihoice by
abler men on exa(!tly the same lines

tluit from sheer necessity he had
followed, has subsf^quent to the re-

marks of the prof, above (juoted,

produced the gT"eates>- art sensation

of moilern times un<iei- the name
of " Impressionism," or the " Im-
l)ressi(mistic School." In 1888, Mr.
F. went to Europe, worked alto-

gether in the open air in Scot, and
Eng. , and one of his pictures re-

<^eived the unusual honour of being
hung on the line at the Royal Acad.
Exhn., 1889. On his return—in

consetjuence of a <lisordercontra(!ted

through working in all weathers out
of doors—to the U. S., he took up
his residence in N. Y., where he
has enjoyed a fair share of sut^cess ;

his works and personality having
received fair and instant recog-

nition from his brother artists. He
has been elected a mem. of the

Bd. of Control of the most suc-

cessful art organixation, " The
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Am. Water-Colour Soo.," and a
mem. of the Com tea. of Mana^je-
ment of tho Salmagundi and N. Y.
Water-Colour ClubH. In 1891, tho
only year in which ho Hubmitted
any works for its accreptance, the
Salon, in the Champs Klyst'^es, Paris,

hung tho full number ancorded to

any exhibitor. The place of honour,
viz., tho centre of the line, was filled

by " Mauvais Tompa," which the
great French critic, M. Lejendre, pro-

nounced "strongly original," while
another of his pictures, "Au C<fiur

d'Ecosse," was hung on a separate
panel in the liest I'oom devoted to

Aquarelles -the celebrated " Fried-

land,1807,"by Meissonier,was placed
in exactly the same position at a
subsequent exhn.— and all the critics

complimented his pictures higlily.

In 1893, the Internl. jury at the
World's Columbian Expn. awarded
him the only medal for water-
colours given to Can.; subsequently
the Cotton States Expn. gave him
the medal for water-colours ; and in

1894 the Montreal Art Assn. water,
colour prize was given to him.
Among those who to-day are promi-
nent in the art of .4m., and were
foryrs. his private pupils, arc Hora
tio Walker, N.A.I)., Hy. Sandham,
R.C.A., and Wm. Lewis Eraser;
and in his public cajwcity as a
t«acher in the Out. Sch. of Art, it

was his good fortune for some time
to <iirect the earlier studies of G. A.
Reid, H.C.A., Ernest E. Seton
Thompson and others whose luiusual

talents have secured recognition
and distinction. During the last

two years, though ill liealth has
seriously interfered witli Mr. F's.

efforts, he is not without hope that
he may yet produce better represen-
tative work than any he has hither-
to done. — /,56 East 9£nd St., Xejr
YoA:
FBASER, Rev. Mungo, (Presh.) is

the a. of the late Alex. Fraser, of

Perthshire, Scot., and was b. in

that CO., Mch. 11, 1836. Ed. at

the local schs. , at Weston (iranimar
Sch., Ont., and at the Univ. of To-
ronto, he pursued his theol. studies

24

at Knox Coll., in the latter city,

(B. D., 1889), and was ordained to
the ministry and inducted to the
charge of the Prosb. Ch., Barrie.
Oct., 1887- He was next called to
Knox <^h., St. Thomas, 187(5, and
to his present pastorate over Knox
Ch., Hamilton, 1885. He received
the degree of M. A. from Lafayette
Coll., Pa., 1882, and thatofD.D.
from the Presb. Univ., Clarkesville,
Tenn., 1886. Dr. F. m. Oct., 1867,
Mary E., dau. of Edwin Hunter, of
Newmarket, Ont. Politically, he is

a Lib. He has filled the office of

sch. trustee, is an Oddfellow, a
United Workman, and has been
chaplain of several societies.

—

Knox
Ch. Mdii.'^e., HumiUnv, Ont.

FEASEE, Oliver Kelly, barrister,

is the young, s. of the late J. fi.

Fraser, of Brockville, O.it., and was
b. in that town, Dec. 12, 1858. Ed.
at Brockville (R. C.) Sep. Sch., and
at the Coll. Inst., he was called to

the bar, 1892, and practised in

Brockville in partnership with his

bro., the lat<3 Hon. C. F. Fraser,

Q.C. He is no»v in partnersliip with
M. M. Brown, Co. Crown Atty. and
is agent for the Mr. of Justice at
Brockville. In 1896 he was apptd.
on tho Royal comn. entrusted with
the duty oi enquiring into the man-
agement of the Kingston Penty.
W'hen their labours were closed he
was apptd. on a similar comn. in

reference to the management of the
Penty. at St. Vincent de Paul, P.Q.
A Lib. in politics, he is a mem. of

the Ex. Comte. of the Ont. Federa-
tion of Young Liberals, V.-P. of the
Reform Assn. of Ont., and Presdt.

of the Brockville Reform Assn. A
mrsm. of the R. C. tJh. , he was elected
( irand Presdt. of the Grand Council
of ths Cath Mutual Benefit Assn.
of Can., 1892, an office he retained

up to Augt., 1896. He m. 1893,
Miss Margt. Branitf. — Brockville,

! Ont

{

FRASER, Hon. Simon, lf«j3riAlstr>T,

I

is the young, s. of the late Wm.
I

F. Fraser, mill-owner and farmer,

I
Pictou, N.S., a native of Inverness-

,
shire, Scot. B. near Hopewell, N.S.,
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Aug. 21, 1834, he was ed. at the
EiiHt River Arad., and went to Aus
tralia when 18 yrH. of age, during
the T)revalonce of tlic gohl ftniir, and
worked for Home tim«i as a minci.

Afterwards tis a (jontractor, he suc-

cessfully carried out important
works in Viitoria, N.S.VV., and in

South Australia, and became also a

large s<juatter, having extcjisive

pastoral interests in Queensland,
Victoria and N.S.VV. He has been
in public life since 1874, when ho
contested Rodney for the Victorian
Assembly and was returned. Sin(;e

Aug., 1886, Mr. F. has held a seat

in the Leg. Counciil of the same
colony. Ho was elected F'l-esdt. of

the Can. Soc. of Victoria, 1887, and
in 1894 was a del. from his colon}' to

the Interool. Conf. at Ottawa. —
Mdhoiirni', Vicfnn'.'i, A nMralia.

FBASEB, William Henry, educa-
tioniat, is the s. of the late Rev.
Wm. Fraser, D.D., for many yra.

Presb. min. at Bond Head, by his

wife, Nanc;y McCurdy. R. at bond
Head, Ont,, 185,'i, he was ed. at

Braflford High Sch., and at the

Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and gold
med. in Mod. Languages, 1880).

Mr. F. was apptd. lecturer in Ital-

ian and Spanish, Univ. of Toronto,

1887, and Aseoc. Prof, of the same,
1 892. This position he still retains,

lie is also a mem. of the Univ. (>>un

cil. He is author jointly with Prof.

J. Squair, of the '

' High Sch. French
Grammar," and with Prof. W. H.
Vanderfi'missen of the " High Sch.

German Grammar." He has also

edited various foreign texts and
published many papers (»n education-

al and literary topics. He m. 1883,

Miss Helene Zahn, Toronto, and
is a mem. of tlie Presli. V\\. t',7

Afdf/i.soii Ar(., Toirmto, On*.

FBilCHETTE, Mrs. Annia Thomas,
w)»o has l>een for many yrs, a valued

contributor-to mag. literature, is tlie

dau. of the late Hon. \V. C How-
ella, formerly U. S. Consul at Que
beo and Toronto, r?sp<ictivel3 , and
a sister of W. D. Howells, the well-

known novelist. In her literary

oareerj she has especially distin-

guished iierself as a writer of short

stories and sketches of travel. She
is also the autlior of a novel, and
produced, early in her career in col-

laboration with the late (^'ount de
i'remio Real, a ooUecftion of Spanish
proverl)s. Mad. F. is a native of

Hamilton, Ohio, and received her

education at the High S(^h., Jeffer-

son, samo State. She m. 1877,

Leonard Achille Fr^'chette, who lias

been described by a leading Can.
journal as "an artist of atlmirable

skill." He is a bro. of L. H. Frt^-

chette, the Quebec poet ('/.*'.), and is

em[)loyed at Ottawa as an ofticial

translator' in the Ho. of Conmions.
Mrs. F. holds theoHiooof Cor. Secy.

of the Ottawa brandi of the National
Council of Women of Can.

—

Gillmoiir

HoHs(\ Ottnirn.

"One of the most iuterestinK of Ottawa
women." -i''rtjf/i Fcnton.

FRECHETTE, Louis Honor^ poet
and ilramatist, belongs to a French
family that came to New France
from rile de Rt^ (Saintonge). B. at

Levis, P.Q., Nov. 16, 1839, he was
ed. at the Semy. de Qm^bec and at

Nicolet. Called to the bar, 1864, he

went in the following yr. toCliicago,

where he entered journalism, and
became subsequently (>or. Secy, of

the Illinois Central ny. Land Dept.,

replacing Tho.s. Dickens, a s. of the

novelist, in that position. Return-
ing to his native country, 1871, he
followed the practice of his profes-

sion in Quebec, and at the g. e.

1874, was returned to the Ho. of

Commons, for L*''^ is, as a supporter
of the Mackenzie- Dorion admn. De-

feated in 1878, with his party, and
again, 1882. he has rsince devoted
him.self almost entirely to literature

and journalism. In 1889, the Mer-
cier Govt, apptd. hirn (^Ik. of the

Leg. Council, P.Q., an office he still

fills, Mr. F. ed. Lf Journal de Quebec,

1861-62 ; Lf Journal He LMh, 1864-

65; L'Ameriquc (Chicago), 1868-70 ;

and La Pnfrie (Montreal), 1884 Hf,.

He was also a contributor to L'Opin-
ion PtiUiqiie (Montreal), during its

existence, and to the Forum, Har-
per's Monthly and the Arena. Tavo
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His published
include :

" Mes
" La Voix d'un

1866; 2i.l part,

volumes of |K»en>s from his yien :

" L«?.s Fleurs B()n''alos' aiul '• l^es

Oisoaux de Neige," were crowned
by the French Acad., 1880, and the

author was granted the Ist Montyon
prize unanimously. He received the

hon. degree of LL. D from both the

Univs. of Mcdill an<l Queen's, 1881,

and that of I), es L. from Lava!

Univ., 1888, was apptd, a Fellow of

the Roval Soc;. of Can., 188i:, and was
created a C.M.G. by Her Majesty
in the year of her Diamond Jubilee,

1897. Ho was one of the founders of

the Can. Soc. of Arts, 1893, and l)e-

came its 1st I'resdt. l*oliti(;ally, he
is an ardent Lib. He is also known
as an advocate of annexation to the

U.S., and has hehl the same view
since his political (candidature in

1874. Dr. V. m. 1876, Emma, 2nd
dau. of the late J. B. Beaudry
banker, Montreal,
volumes in ver.se

I^isirs" (1863);
exil^'' (l.st part,

1868) ;
" Pele Mele " (1877) ;

'"' Lea
Fleurs Boreales. Les Oiseaux de
Neige" (l.st ed., 1880; 3rd ed.,

1886); "La Legende d'un Teuple "

(1887) ; Les Feuilles Volantes,"

(1891). His pro.se works consist of:

"Lettres k Basile" (1871); " Origi-

naux et dt^traqut^s " (1893); and
"Lettres sur 1' Education " (1893).

He has also published a few dramas
and comedies, including " Felix

Poatre," "Papineau," and "Ver-
onica," the latter for Mad. Sarah
Bernhardt. He has translated into

French "A Chance Ac(iuaintance,"

by HowtiUs, and "Old Creole Days,"
by Geo. W. QiMe.-40S t<htrbrook"

St., MontreaJ.
" Our i^reatest \toet."- Principal Grant.
" The Lamartine of Canafia."—7oAn Les-

peratice.

"Has mafle the history of the
bevonri the seas live ajrain in poelrv.
Gazette.

FRtCHEXTE, Ovide, consular ser-

vice, was b. in the city of Quebec.
Ed. at the Seray. there, at St. Dun-
Stan's Coll., P. E.I. , and at Laviil

Univ., he became Private '^ecy. to

the Cons\il-(jrenl. of Spain at Quebec,
1682. In the following year he was

Fi-ance

-Can.

Hppt<l. f'hancollor to the Consulate,
and in 1884, Vice-Consul at Quebec.
In 1888 he was promotiMl (,'onsul.

In Jan., 1890, he was (uvUed to Spain
as a del. to aildress the (.'hambors of

Commerce in that coaniry touching
the natural resources, commer(!e,
and political organization of Can.,
and was the first ("an. to ((ualify

himself to address such meetings in

the Spanish langtiage. He became
the representative of Spain atQuolx-.c,

1892. Mr. F. represented Can. at
the ( J rand Congres dos (t»V)grap.

an Luxemboing, and at the Congres
Inter, dcs Americanists, under the
PresidtMicy of the Prince de.s {'ays

Bas. He has pidjlished the "(Jrand
Annuairo de Quoltec " (1882), ami
" Le Tresor des Families," a bi-

monthly review devoted to science
and domestic economy. He is a
knight of the naval and mil. order
of Isabella of Spain, and unin.

—

.?,5 Dauphini' St., i.^uehi'r ; (Jarri.ion

CIhIk <lo.

FBEEB, Augustas Toplady, Doin.
public service, was I)., of Eng. paren-
tage, at Beamsville, Ont., Oct. 8,

183,'5. Ed principally in Dundas,
where he had for one of his teachers
Kobt. Spence, afterwards Post-
maater-Genl. of Can., be became a

j)rinter by trade, and was afterwards
reporter on the Hamilton liamu
and the Sperfdtor. He went to N. Y.,

1859, where he was employed on the
Trihnni', and other papers fts a
compositor and proof-reader. In
1862 he joined tlie U. S. army, and
served during a portion of the civil

war, beingpresent at Freflerickabiirg,

Clmncellorville, (fetty.sbnrg, ami
other battles. Returning to Can.,
he was associate ed. of the Hamilton
Spectator, 1871-74, when he again
took up his residence in the States,

and served on tlu^ press successively
in N. Y. , Chicago, Colorado and
Philadelphia till 1880. Once more
in Can., he wiis mang. ed. of the
Spe.cfn/nr, 1880-81, and ed. -in-chief

of that paper from the; iommence-
ment of latter year till May 23,

1894, when he retired from journal-

ism on hid appt. as inspector of
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I'f I 'r i

WeightH and MeaaurcH at Kt»niilton.

Ho was a mem. of the Royal comn.,
apntd. Dec, IMHO, to <'n({uire into

and report on the Bubjoct of labour

and its relation to capital. In 1889

ho Huc(;co<lod to the chairmanHhip of

that comn., on the death of ('hief

Justine Armatrong. Ho belongH to

no ch., and wan m. 187+, to Martha
Elizabeth, dan. of A. J. Parker,

I'ort Jefferson, L.I.— Hamilton, Out.

"A keen and Htronx writer, atui ha.s a
wide and <ioourato knowlediru of pulilie <)ue«-

tions." A- Mbc.

FBEEMAN, Daniel, barriHter, is

the H. (it Dan' W. Freeman, of

Windham. Xoifolk, Ont., and is

deHcended from Kdmund Freeman,
who camo from Eng. to Mass, in

the .ship Ahujail, 1635. B. in Wind
ham, 18.37, he was called to the Ont.
bar 18(55, and m. June, I86t), Cath-
erine (irace Higginson, dan. of

Capt. John Chr stie, R.N. Mr. F.

has resided for some yrs. in Cal.,

where he haa been elected PrB.sdt.

of the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
merce.

—

Lou Aiif/ftes, Cal., U.S.A.
FREEMAN, Bev. James Bidwell

(Presb. ), ia the s. of Jas. D. Free-

man, of Deroliam, Oxford, Ont., and
wash, at Georgetown, Ont., Sept.

23, 1858 Ed. at Victoria Univ.,

Cobourg (B.A., with honours, 1881 ;

M.A., 1884), he studied Theol. at

the same institution (B. D. , and
iSanford gold :ned., 1884), he was
ordained to the Meth. ministi-y,

1883, and joined the St. Paul (U.S.)

Presb., 1886. In the following year

he organized the Arlington Hills

Presb. Ch., and was installed as its

pastor, 1888 ; was Moderator of the

St. Paul Presb. and (.'omnr. to the

Genl. Assembly, Saratoga Springs,

N.Y., 1894 ; took a prominent part

in the defence of Prof. Smith, on
trial for heresy ; and in 1895 was
called to the 1st Presb. Ch., South-

wold, Long Island, N.Y., which is

the second oldest I're.sb. Ch. in Am.
He in. ApL, 1895, Grace Margt.,
eld. dau. of the Hon. John Cope-

land, Presdt. of the City A.s.sembly

and Sui»dt. of the Onudi.v Hy. Mr
F, is a 3rd Party Prohibitionist, and

has worked hard for temp. Iwth in

the East "iid West, especially in

Minn. He thinks the if. S. aflords

a great opoortunity for young men,
but he still loves the old flag, and
thinks theie is no {dace on earth to

compare with Can., for morality,
enlightenment and good govt.

—

SoHlhiiolil, Lomj I.4(tnil, A'. } .

FBilMONT, JolesJoseph Tasohereau,
bani.slt;r and legi.shitoi , is then, of

the late Chas. J. Frc^mont, M.l).

,

Chevalier of the Roman Order of

St. Gregory, anrl DcHn of the Mod.
Faculty of Laval Univ., by his wife,

Cecile Panet. B. in the city of

Quebec, Dec. 20, 1855, he was ed.

at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll., Mont-
real, and at the Coll. of St. Francis
Xavier, N.Y. (H.A., 1875). In 1878
he graduated, LL. I)., with great
distinction at Laval IJiiiv. (D.C. L.,

1887), and was called to the bar
the sanu! year. He has siniie prac-

tised his profession in Quebec, where
he i.s also Prof, of Civil Law in

Laval Univ. He is the author of
'

' 1 )ivorce et la St^paration de Corps,"
and of other works. Dr. F. was
Mayor of QueJjec, 1890-94, and was
apptd. a mem. of the (Central lid. of

Health, P.Q., 1892. Politically, a

Lib.; in religion, he is a Fi. C. He
represented Qu(d»ec Co. in the Ho.
of Common.'), 1891 96, when de-

feated by Mr. Fitzpatiick. He m.
Juno, 1881, Alix, dau. of the late

Hon. J. O. Beanbien, formerly
Comnr. of Crown Lands, Quebec. —
^^7 Rampart St., Que.bt.c ; Uni-on
Ghih.

FRENCH, Frederick John, Q.C!.,

is tli'> 8. of the late John Strachan
French, (U. E. L. descent), mer
chant, Burritt's Rapids, Ont., and
was b. there, Jan. 18, 1847. Ed.
at the Ottawa Grammar Sch. , he
was admitted as an atty., 1868, and
called to the l)ar, 1870. He prac-

tises at Preacott and since 1895, has
aLso been a mem. of the Ottawa bar,

having business connections at

Komptvillo and Ott^vwa—as well as

at his h.ime, Prcscott. A Con. in

politics, he was for 15 yrf;. Presdt.

of the South f>ronvjllo Coa. Aean.,
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trachar)

I, nier

it., and
7. Ed.
Ich. , he
!68, and
e prao-

S95, has
wa bar,

OHH at

well as

Con. in

Presdt.

, Assn.,

and aat for that ridinu in the Provl.

Lcgiilature, IS79 90, when, after

North and South (Jrenville wero
made one uonHtituency, lie waw de-

feated ))y anotlier Con , who <Ninie

out as an Ind. candidate. Mr. F.

was created a Q. C. l)y the Karl of

l)erl)V, 1889. He is a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng., and ni. Apl., ISir^,

Ahna Lucia, dau. of John (iurdon,

late of Stratford, (h\t. —.18 Charlen
Sf., Ottnirn : lUilian C/v'>.

FRENCH, Maj.-Oenl. George Arthur,

late of the Can. perniancnt mil.

force, is the eld. s. of the 'ate John
French, of Mornington Park, Co.

DuMin. Irel. H. in Roscommon,
Ire!., June 19, 1841, he was ed. at

the R. M. Coll., Sandhurst, and at

the R. M. Acad., Woolwich. He
entered the Roy. Arty., 1860, be-

came It. col. , 1887; and was pro-

moteil col. for "distinyuished H«!rvice

other than in fhe Held," 1892. In

Can. ho was apptd Lt. -Col. and Insp.

of Arty., 1870, and Commandant
ofihe.S'ch. of (Uinnery, 1871. He
organized the N W. M. Police,

18/3, and was its first Comnr., be-

ing also a Stipend. Magte. for the
N. VV. T., and in the following year
commaiide<l an expe<lition sent from
the Red River to the Rocky Mt;».

by the Can. (rovt. He was made a
C. M.G. for his services in Can.,
1877. Since leaving the l)om. his

services ami appt.s. have been as
follows . In.spr. of Warlike Stores,

Devonport, 1878-83 ; Commandant
Queensland Defence Force, 1888-91

;

Chiaf Instr. Sch. of Cunnery, Shoe-
Imrvness, I89'2-93 ; Col. on the
Staff, Hondmy, 1894; Brig.-tJenl.

R. A., Bond)ay army, 189o-9() ; and
Mag.-Cenl. Commdg. the N. S. W.
Forces, Apl., 189fi, which latter

position he still holds. Mag. -Genl.
F. has received the thanks of both
Houses of the Queensland Parlt, for

services in that colony. He is a
strong believer in the unity and
integrity of the Brit. Empire, is an
Ang. in religion, and was m. 1862,
to Janet Clarke, dau. of the late

R.bt L. Innes, Kingston, Out.

—

Sydney, N.S. W.

FROST, Fraucis Theodor«, luunu-
factiirer arnl UfgHJator, is the s. of

the late Ebenezer Frost, a native of

Vermont, of Puritan stock, who came
to (/'an. and settled at Havvkeabury,
Out., 18.'14, where lu- took the oath
of allegiance In 1839 he removed
to.Smith's Kalis, wliete hefoumledthe
agri< ul. implement manufacturing
hou.se that bears his name. B. at

Smith's Falls Dec. 21, 1843, hy w^ta

ed. in the < Grammar Sch. there and
at St. Lawrence Acad., Potsdam,
N.Y. On le.iving sch. he entered
his father's employ, and, afterwards,
with his brc, t>'nas. B. Frost, cuc-

ceo<le(I him in the busimss which
still goes by the old firm name of

Frost ^ Wood. Elected Reeve of

Smith's Falls, 1876, he held the
office for 7 yrs. consecutively, bein^;

then ele(!ted Mayor on the incor-

jioration of the Falls as a town. He
v/as Warden of the Co. Lanark,
1879-80. A Lib. in politics, Mr.
F. unsuccessfully contested both
Scuith Lanark an<l North Leeds and
(Jrenvilje for Legislative und f'ariia-

mentary honours on several occa-

sicms. He was returned to the Ho,
of Commons for the last-named con-
stituency at the g. e. 1896, and was
elected a mem. of the t^ouncil of

the Eastern Out. Lib. Assn , 1897.

In the same yeor he declined nomina-
tion to the othce ofHigh Chief Ranger
of the Can. Order of Foresters.

He believes in building up a (ireat

Brit, nation on the miithern half of

this continent. Mr. ¥. is a mem.
of the Presb. ('h. , and m. June,
1868, Miss Maria K. Powell, Madrid,
N Y.—.S'mVA'.x Falls, Out.

" Painnindwl, practical and cnerjfetio."

—

Frfi' Preff.

FROST, George Henry, C.E., bro.

of the preceding, was b. at Hawkes-
bury, Ont., July 9, 1838. Ed. at the
Public Schs., at the Am. Acad, and
bj- private tutor, he graduated i). E.

at MctJill Univ., 1860, and was ad-

mitted a P. L. S., 1863. Proceeding
West, he entered the service of the

Chicago and N.-W. Ry., and, later,

became City Surveyor of Chicago.
In 1879, he ceaeed practising his pro-
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•
feasion entirely, having two years

SpRvioUHly fouinlrd the Eniftiif^irin;/

Teirn, ru»w the foieniimt t'nj^in«HMin^

journal in the world, with whu h he
retiiove.l to N v., 1879. He Ik

now I'romll., Tn-UH and UuHinoHH
Managi-r of "The BJiKjinceninj Nfirn
Publiuhing Co.," Tribune. BuiMing,
N. Y., ami renidoH at PlainKeld.

N.tl., where lie is a metn. of the

Comnioti (Jouniil and (Uiuinnan of

the Cointe. on Sewern and V\'ater

Mr. F. iH an ansooiato njem. of the

Soo. of Am. Kn^rR., and ai^ hon.

mem. oJ several kindred aKsn.s. I'o-

litically, he is a Lib. in (an , i Hep.
in the U. .S.

, an<l a I'rotcetioniHt in

both. He m. 18()H, Miss Louisa H.
Hunt, Chieago, 111. -IHainHeld, N.J.
FULLER, Thomaa, arebitect, wan

b. in Hath, Knj>^,, Mch. S, IS'23. Kd.
there, he pursued his professional

studies at Hath and in London. One
of his first works was the prepara-
tion of designs for Antigua C!ath.,

an edifice whose erection he sui)ei in-

tended. Coming to Can., 1857, he
commenced the practice of his pro-

fession in Toronto, in partnership
with Chihon Jones, of that city. In

1859, ui the competition for the
Parlt. and Departmental Ruildinga
and rjovornor s residence at Ot-
tawa, their design for the Parlt.

Puihling was adopted, and the
second premium was awarded them
for their designs for the Depart-
mental Buildings and (Jovornor's

residence. Mr. V. then removed to

Ottawa, where he remained until

1867. In that year, in the competi-
tion for the new Capitol for the State
of N. Y., at Albany, his design was
one of the three to which equal pre-

miums were awarded, and in the
second competition, to which the
three successful competitors were
united, Augustus Laver, (me of the
three, prepared a joint design with
Mr. F., which was ultimately
adopted. He renuiined at Albany
until 1881, V n he returned to Ot-
tawa, and in o. of that year, was
apjttd. Chief Architect for the Dom.
This office he continued to hold until

Feb., 1897, when he was placed on

the retired list. Some years Uj/o he
was elected a mem. of the Koyal
Can. Acad. <»f Art. He is a mem.
of the Ch. ..>f Kng., and m IKoS,

the dau. of VV. Creen, J. P.— 4''''

Mil.iinu St., Offaii'n.

" A cultuMKl i^cntlontan of modosty aiul

wdrth." Citizen.

FULLEH, William Henry, I'SHayist

and jdaywright, was b. of Finglish

parentage at Hamsgate, Kng., .*nd

wased. there. After spending some
{TH. in a banking institution in

ndia, he came to t>an. in the early

seventies, and enteretl the service of

the Ont irio Bank. Retiring there

from he «levote<l himself to mining,

ai\d Bubseipiently turned his atten-

tion to dramatic authorship. Several

of his plays have been product;d

on the Am. stage, but he is chiefly

known to Canauians as the author of

a clever local burlesque: " H. M. S.

Parliament," which had a remark-
ably successful run during two sea-

sons in the principal cities of the
Dom. Of essays and brochures he
ha,s written not a few :

" Flap-

dcM.dlo," "The Unspecific Scandal,"
"Ye Ballad of [..yttol John A.,"
"Air. Sprouts -his Opinions," and
" A Dream of Pure Politicians,"

being some of those which attracted
most attention by their witty and
keen criticisms of the follies and
weaknesses of the day. These pro
duct ions, though bristling with keen
sarcasm, are lemarkable for the

entire abseni* of acerbity or offen-

siveness, and this peculiarity, so rare

in this class of writing, evoked the

unstinted commendation of the Earl

of Dufi'erin, than whom there cr)ulc[

be no higher authority, Mr. F. was
a frecjuent contributor to the Can.
Illmtrated Neim, and to scAeral

other periodicals both in Can. and
the U. S. He m. 1875, Mary K.,

onlv child of the late Cosmo Dawson,
and niece of the late Very Rev. Dr.

Daw.son, V.O., LL.D.

—

Hideau Club,

Ottawa.
FULLERTON, James Scott, Q.C.,

wats b. of Irish parentage, in South
Dorchester, Elgin, Ont., Apl. 3,

I

1848. Ed. a', the local schs., and at
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Oalt (^»11. Innt. , he was riilh'd to tho
j

har, 1877. taking 'in<l, .{nl ami 4tli

voatHi'liolarHhipH Me lia.-< since prai-

lised liis proft-MHinn in Toronto. Hn
was created a Q. ('. \>y tlu' lOarl of '

Derhy, IHMO, and was aiiptd. to muc I

(ieetl the preHont Chift Juatic<> M».'rn
\

dith, an Honior <:oi!n»»'I of the cor '

poration of tht; fily of Toronto, Nov. '

lU. 181W. Mr. F. has Imjch auwcHMfuI
;

aHH pleader in lH>th civil and i:riniinal
,

ca.HeM. He was fonncily I'lcndt. of

the OHUoo(h? Legal and Lit. Soe.

I'olitically, ho is a ('on. :)0 (Jf.rard

St., Tnroulo, Out.: A/I>nin/ G/iib.

FULTON, Edward, cdncationirtt,

is till! s. of .I().s( |)li Fulton, l»y his

wife, Amanda Kllih. H. at Lowei
Stcwiaoke, N.S., July 22, 18(5'2. he
waned, at Dalhousie (!oll., Halifax

(B.A., with Ist rank honours in

Kng. and Kng. HiHt(!t y and Di-niill

gold ined. , 1889), and took his M A.

degree at Harvard Univ., IStJli.

He followed a postgraduate coiirse

in I'hil. at the name in.^titution

(Ph.D., 1894). In the early part

of his caree!- lit) was Instructor of

Eng. in the Provl. Normal Sch.,

Truro, .and- in 1894 he was a[(ptd.

In.Htructor in Kug. at Hai\ ai d Coll.

From this position ho was proinot«

shortly afterwards to he Prof. >

Kng. at Wells Coll., Aurora, N. i

where he still is. He i.s an adherent
of the F'lesh. Ch.— Avrnrn, S.V.
FYLES, Rev. Thomas W. (Ch. of

Eng.), is the s. of Thos. Fyles, of

London, Kng., h\ his wife, Elizabeth
Tearle. B. at

'" The Hennitage.
"

Entield Chaste, Eng., 18^2, he was
ed 111 London, and ordained to the
ministry, 18t)2. Ho liecame incum-
heiit of Iron Hill and West Brome,
P.Q., 1863; of Cowaii.sville and
Sweetsburgh. 1871 ; rector of Mis-
sisquoi High Sch., and rector of

Nelsonville, 1873 ; and Emigration
Chapli'm at Quel)ec f<jr the S. P. C.
K., a .-^ition he still retains, 188.3.

In addition to a volume of poems,
Mr. F. has written numerous papers
in religious, educational and scienti

tie periodicals. He is a mem. of

the editing oomte. of the Can. Ento-
inoloyist, and has served as a del.

from the Kiitomol. Sov. of Ont. to

the Koyal .Soc. (»f CJan. He was for

some yiH. a nieni. of the Bd. of

Exams, for granting teachers diplo-

mas, ami in 18.S0, received from the
educational comte. of the Dom.
Exiin. a 1st •lasH difiloiiia for scion-

t ilif; exhibits. He is a toriesp. mem.
of tho Nat. Uia. 8oc., Montreal, and
a Fellow of the Linna'an Soe,, Lon-
don.— .S'"«^/i (^>i,l>,,\ J'. (I
FYSHE, Thomas, hank manager,

was l> near Kdinl)Uigh, Scot., ami
received his cd. in that <:ity. After

serving in the Hn iiiingham Banking
('o. as a elk., of which institution

his hio. was, and still is mangr.,
he came to Can. and entered the

iiranch of the Bank of B. N. A. at

Kingston. Proceeding to Montreal,
1808, he was sent to N. Y., return-

ing to Montreal, in Nov., of that

year to the geiil. manager's othce.

In Mc,h., 1870, he went to Toronto
as acting lu'countant of the bank,
and in 1872 returned to the otlice in

N. Y., when; he acted as second
agent of the bank. h\ Feb., 1874,

he resigned this position, and went
into business in N. V. as a private

hanker and broker. Later, he was
•uptd. agent of the Bank of N. S.,

St. John, N.B. In the following

uar he became cashier of the insti-

tution, a position he continued to fill

I till his appt. as joint geiil. mangr.

I

of the Merchants" Bank of Can.,

•lune, 1897. On leaving Halifax for

his n*'W po.st he was presented by
the stafl' of the Bank of N. S with
a solid silver diniai and tea service.

Mr. F. was Presdt. of the Can.
Banker's Assn., 189f) 96. He is the
'uthor of a panifihlet: ''Letters on
Municipal Ta.xation" (1880), and of

a fiaptir on the "(Jrowth of Corpo-
rations," in the C<iu. lianhr'-i Jour-
nal, 1895. In religion, a Presb., he
m. tlie dau. of Mrs. Thos. S. Leon-
owena, at one time lady tutor to the

King of Siam, and author of "The
English (ioverness at the Court of

Siam," " RomaiK.-e of tlu- Harem,"
" Life and Travc^l in India," aiul of

other interesting works.

—

211 Di'um-
\ molid St., Mcntrcal ; Hal\f'ax Club,
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OAOE, William Jamea, publisher,
waa b. near Brampton, Ont., and re-

ceived his early eiiucation at one of

the local rcHh. He afterwards at-

tended the Normal Sch., whore ho
obtained a oert. and bocaiiie a Hch.

teacher. Entering buHiness life, he
became book-keeper to Adam Miller

& Co., publishers, 1873. Jn duo
tixe he was admitted as a partner,
and an the death of Mi. Miller con-

tinued to carry on the businoss, en-

tering largely into the publication

of sch. books. He is now at the
head of the W. J. (Jage Co., Ltd.

(incorporated by Letters Patient,

1893), its business being the whole-
sale manufacture of books and sta-

tionery, and of the Educational
Book Co., incorporated, 1897. Ho
is a dir. of the Traders' Bank and
a prominent mem. of the Ont. Lord's
Day Alliance. He is more especially

known, however, as the founder and
promoter of tlio National Sanitarium
Assn., having an hospital or hospi
tals at (iravenhurst, in the M>is-

kokft region, for the special treat-

ment of consumption, and in aid of

which he has given $2o,000. More
recently, he has offered to erect, in

the city of Toronto, on certain con-

ditions, a bathing estaldishment fur

the free use of its citizens. Ho is

a mem. of the Meth. Ch., and m.
Miss Ida Burnside, Toronto.

—

4^4^

Bloor St. West, Toronto ; Nationad
Glvh.

QKQU'k, Hon. Joan Alfred, judge
and jurist, is the s. of the late Jean
Oagn^, N.l'., Chicoutimi, P.Q,, hy
his wife, Christine Blackburn, and
was b, at Murray Bav, P.Q., Apl. 17,

1842. Ed. at the Semy., Quebec,
he was called to the bar, 1864, and
practised his profession in the Sau-
guenay Dist. He was crojited a Q. C.

by the Earl of Derby, 1889. A Con.
in politics, he un.successfully con-
tested Chicoutimi and Hauguonay in

thet interest for the Ho. of Com-
mons, g. e. 1872 and g. e. 1878, and
the same dist. for the Legislature

g. e. 1878. Returned let the Com-
mons, at the g. e. 1882, he continued
to hold the seat up to the close

of the Parlt. Ho was appt<l. a
Puisne Judge Sup. Ct., P.Q. , Dec.

10, 1889. A U. C. in religion, he
m. Sept., 18'34, Marie Eniilie I»uise,
flau. of the late Jean (Juay, Chi-

coutimi.—Chiciiutimi, P. Q.
OAOKON, Charles Alphonse Na-

thanael, is the s. of Chas. <iagnon,
by his wife, Clementine DulxS and
belongs to a family that emigrated
to Can. from Perche, France, 1G30.

B. at St. Jean, Port Joli, P.Q., 1851,
he was ed. at the public schs., and
obtained his first employment in

Montreal. Subsequently he became
a newspaper reporter in Quebec, then
a reporter for the Law Courts, then
a Clk. in tlie F/om. C. S., and finally

secured the appt. he now hoMs in

the Provl. Dept. of Pub. Works.
His literary productions consist

of various tales, sketches, essays
and translations, among which the

most noteworthy are: " Douleur.^

et Joies," an historical novel (Rev.

Can., 1876); "(Jenevieve, St, Jean,
Port Joli," a Can. legend (do.) ;

"Quelques Considt^rations sur les

Temps Actuels" (1882); "En Ra-
contant," a compilation and trans-

lation (1886); "Les Banques d'

Epargnes Scolaires " (1887); and
" Et',ide,> Archii'ologiques ct Varie-

ties" (1894), the latter of which has

been specially commended by the

critics. A R. C and unni. - Qui-hec.

OAGNON, Charles Antoiue Ernest,

Quebec public service, is the a. of

Antoine Gagnon, merchant, Hivi«Nrc

Quelle, P.Q., by his wife, Julie AdMe
Pelletier. B. at Riviere Quelle, he
was ed. at Ste. Anne's Coll., and
was admitted a N.P., Mch., 1869.

After having been Secy, of the
Municipality, Secy, of the Sch.

Comnrs. and Treas. of the Fabrique,
he was returned to the Legislat ire,

for Kamouraska, g. e. 1878. Ho
founded L'Electf.ur newspaper (Que-

l)ec) 1880. and in Jan.. 1887, entered
the Mercier Lib. Admn., as Provl.

Secy. This position he resigned

May, 1890, on bin appt. as Shenflof
Quebec. Mr. G. Iwcame a mem. of

the Bd. of Notaries, 1882, and was
Prosdt. thereof, 1885-90. Ho is a
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mom. of the R. C. Ch.,an(l m June,

1870, Mane Malvina, 3ni dau, of

Francois < iagnoii.

—

llOOrande. AlUe,
Qtipher, P.Q.
OAONON, Mgr. Charles Octave,

(R. C. ), iH the Si) of Chan. (}agn<m,hy
his wife, Hoitense Caron, and was
b. in the city of Quebec, Dec. 23,

1857. Ed. at the Quebec Seniy.

and at Laval Univ. {B.A., 1878),

he wan ordained to the priesthood,

1882, andiias since held tlie office of

Sec. des Archives de Tarcheveche
de Quebec. Conjointly with Mgr.
Tetu, he ed. " Los Mandenicrits,

Lettrea, Paste leset Ciroiilaires des
Evw^ues" (Que., 1887 ; 4 vols), and
was in 1893 created a Domestic Pre-

late by the Pope.

—

Arrhhinhap'ti

Palace, Quebec.

QAGNON, Ernest, organist, nnisi-

cal composer and author, is the s. of

Chas. h. (ragnon, N.P. , by liis wife,

Julie .Jane Durand. B. at Louisi;

ville, P.Q., Nov. 7, 1834, he studied
music first at home and subsequent-
ly at Joliette Coll. He was apptd.
organist of the parish cli., St. John's
8unurl)s, Qr.ebec, 1853, and became
OTganist at the Basilica, same city,

I8»)4. In 1857 he was made Prof,

of Music in the Laval Normal Sch.,

and in the fall of that year went to

Europe to complete his musical edu-
cation. In 1873 he paid a second
visit to Europe of a more extended
character, and was present at the
Exposition Univ. de Vienne. His
musical compositions are principally
of a religious character. Of his lit-

erary works the principal are
"Chansons Populaires du Can."
which has reacihed a sccou<l ed.;
" Lettres de Voyage." " Le Comte
de Paris k Quebec," " Au Pays
des Ouanauiches," " Le Fort et

Chateau 8t. Louis," " Le Drapeau
de Caiillon," " Palmes d'Or," and
" Cantiques Populairos du Can.
Frari<;ais." Mr.!}, was a founder,
1863, of the Soc. de Colonisation de
Quebec, and the founder. 1869, of

TAcad. de Musique de QiielH'c. Ho
is a corr. mem. of the Soc, des
ConijKjsiteurs de Musique de Paris,
and of otiier iKxlies of a like char-

acter. Since 1876, he has held the
otiiinal poistion of Seey. of th'; Dopt.
of Agriculture and I'ublic Works,
P.Q. He has recently been apptd.
an officier de I'lnstruction Pul)., by
the French <io\t. A R. C. in re-

ligion, he has l)een twice m., l»t,

1860, to Mdlle. Caroline Nault
(.she d.) : and 2nd, 1874, to IX-llo

•tosephine Emma Cimon.— li>4,

('•rami A//<'e, (Jiichic,

QAGNON, Phiieaa, l)ibliogia])her,

bro. of Mgr. (Jagnon, (q.v.), wnn b.

in the city of QucIkjc, 1854. Ed,
tlicre, he was for some yrs. engaged
in a mercantile calling, but has
since devoted him.sdf to tiie study of

('an. bibliograptiy, and has ma(le a
collection ofCanadiana, which is said

to be the most exteu'ive and com-
plete now in existence anywhere.
His " Essai de Hibliographie (Jana-

dienne" (Quebec, 1895), contains a
list of all the books, pamphlets,
maps, plan., and mss. documents in

liis posses lion. This volume has
been pronounced by the N. \.
liookman a distinct gain to all who
wish to make a scientitic study of

Can. history or Can. literature.

Mr. (J. has written fre(juently in

the newspaiHir pres.s on his f.ivourito

subject. He is an Aid. of Quebec,
and has been pro. Mayor. He was
one of the founders of a public
library in Qiielwc, Politically, he
is a free-trader, " who would go so

far as lo vote for atmcxatiou to the

U. S. if free trade could not be ob-

tained otherwise. "- -67 f/w Pont St.
^

St. noch <le Qudbec.

GALBRAITH, John, educationist,
IS the s. of John G.ilbrsuth, a native
of Scot., by his wife, .Jane Ander-
son, am I was b. in Montreal, Sept.

5, 1846 Ed at the Port Hope
Cramniar Sch., and at the Univ. of

Toronto, wh(!re he took a double
:!' holarship in Math, and genl.

proficiency and gradu.ited B. A., gold
med. in Math and Prince's p'-i.-'.o-

man, 180H, he proecc^'ed to M.A.,
1875. Mr. C. studied engin^f^ring

and surveying under (ieo. A. Stew-
art, Chief Engr. </ the Midland
Ry., and was a<imitted u. P.L.S.
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He wtuj afterwards oiiiployed on the
ooiiHtnu'tion of tlio IiitonM)loiiial

Ry., on the extension of the Midland
Ry. to tieorgian Hay, and in con
ncction with the C.lMi. On tlie

foundation of the Heh. of Practical

Science for the Piovince of Ont.,

1877, lie was apptd to the chair of

Engineering therein, and in Nov.,
188!), heoanie IVincipal of the Sch.

He was one of tiie founders of the
Can. Soc. of C. K., 1887, and lias

served on the council of that hody.
Hesides lK)iiig a i". L.S., he ia also a
1). L.S., and an Assoc, of the Inst,

of C. Ks. , Eng. He has on several

occassiona seived as an Exam, in

Math, and Civil Eng. in the Univ. of

Toronto, and has been prominently
identified with the meetings in Can.
of the Ihit. and the Atn. Assns. foi-

the Advance, of Science. He was
V. -P. of the Mech. Science sec, of

the Brit. Assn., 1897. In 1880 he
organized an exploratory trip from
(rt'orgian Bay to Kort Churchill on
Jumes Bay, and then easterly to

I.iake Mistassini. A mem. of the
j

Presb. ch., hem. 1886, Emily, young.
dau. of the late Capt. R. 1). St upart,

K.N. -tff .S7. Mary St., Toronto.

OALLAOHEB, Richard Edward,
educationist, is the s. of John Cal
higher, by his wife, Mary J. Simp-
son, and was b. near VVaterdown,
Ont., Apl. 4, 1853. Ed. at the
Waterdown High Sch. and at the
Can. Business Coll., where he gained
the general pioticieney prize, he
served in the Ottawa Normal Sch.

as Commercial Master, and was
aftarwards a teacher in the Can.
Business Coll., Hamilton. He suc-

ceeded tt) the Principalshij) there,

1880. a position he stdl retains. Mr.
(i. is a mem. of the Hamilton Bd. of

Trade and a Freemason of high stJind

ing. He was apptd. C S. exam,
for Hamilton, -luly, 1883, and was
elected Presdt. of the Business
Educator's Assn. of Am., at the

Eilucational I'ongress held in Chi-

cago, ?893. He nas presided over
this important body for over 3 vrs.

,

and is the only Can. who htit* been
elected to the position during the 16

yrs. of its existence. Mr. (i. m.
Jan., 1877, Helen, 3rd dau. of the
late Jus. Horsburgh, Hamilton. He
is a Con. in politics

—

IlamUfon,
Oil!.; Cniiat/inii Chili.

6ALLIE, Donald Mackay, dental
surgeon, is of Scotch paientage,

ami was b. at Oakville, Ont., May 8,

1866. Ed, at the High Sch. there,

he studied for his profession in the
Lake Koirest Univ., and received

his degree 1891. Fnmi l89'2to 1895

he was adjunct prof, of Dental

Anat. and Path, in the Chicago
Coll. of Dental Surg., and he is now
atljunct jirof. of Operative Dentistry

in the same coll. He was elected

Presdt. of the Chicago Alumni
Assn., 1894, and Presdt. of the
Chicago Odentig. Soc, 1895. M(.re

recently, he has been elected Presdt.

of the Sons of Ont., an organization

now known as the Sons of ('an. He
is also v.- P. of the V'ictoria Club,

Chicago. Dr. (J. has contributed
occusiionally to the d«intal mags.
Politically, he is a Rep.; in religion.

a Presb.

Hastings
Oakville.

<•«'/(), ///.

C/iih.

GALT,
presdt.,

H(m. Sir

He m. Miss Harriet

I'uddefoote, formerly of

-H!J W. Madi-HonSt., Chi-

Axhlaiid C/nh: Victoria

Elliott Torranoe, railway
a the eld. s. of the late

Alex. T. C.alt, C.C M.O.,
a (listinguished Can. statr^sman, who
filled for some yrs. the office of Fi-

nance Min. of Can., and was sub-

secjuently High Comnr. for Can. in

Lonilon. by his wife Elliott, dau.

of the late John Torrance, Mont
real. B. at Shorbrooko, P.Q., May
24, 1850, he was ed. at Bishop's

I

Coll. , Lennox ville, and at Harrow,

i

Eng. Becoming Mangr. of the

I

N. W. Coal and Navigation Co. at

Lethbridge, 1881, he was apptd.

Mang. -dir. Alberta Ry. and Coal

Co., 1890. In 1894, he became
V.-P,, and in the same year, Presdt.

of the CO. He has also been Presdt.

I

of the (Jreat Falls an<l Can. Ry.

I

since 1893. Unm. — Lethhridge,

j

xV. W. T. : St. Jainp.s'.H Club ; Ridean
Clnh ; Manitoba Club : Junior Con-

I
ditutlonal. Club {London),
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OALT, Hon. Sir Thomas, r*>tirn<l

t'udge, lioarn a n;imt! wull known aiul

lighly honorod in (Jan. He is the

2nd 8. of tho late .lohn Gait, a dis-

tinguislied nov«liHt, who camo to

('an. aH CJoninr. of tho Can. Land i

Co. in tho twohticH, and became the

founder of tho citv of Giit'iiih and
alHo of the town or iUiU, which lat-

ter was named after him, by hia

wife, the dan. of Alex. Tilloch, of

AyrHliire. B. in London, Kng.,

Aug. 17, ISl.*), he was ed. in Kng.
and Scot In his I8th year he came
to Can., an(i he was forOyrs. in tho

employment of the Can. Co. Later,

ho entered the public Horvico as

chief elk. in the otlice of the Atty.-

Oenl. for U. C. This mode of life

becoming distJisteful to him, he b)-

Bin the study of the law under Mr.
raper, afterwards chief justice.

He was called to the bar, 1845, and
practised throughout as a mem. of

the Toronto l)ar, taking high rank

as a criminal and commercial lawyer.

One of his addresses as counsel for

the defence in a case of homicide,

was (juoted by the Londf)n Times as

a remarkable exposition of the law
on the subject. In 1852, lie entered

into partnership with the late Hon.
John Ross, Q.C., and they acted

for a large number of the bondhold-
ers of the Grand Trunk Ry. He
was likewise entrusted with the

affairs of a nunil)er of (lorporations

and his prac:tico assumerl very large

proportions. Elected a bencher of

the Law Soc., ISr)/), he was created

a Q.C. by Sir Edmund Head, 1858.

Ho was raised to. the bencli as a

Judge of the Ct. of (Jommon I'leas,

Ont., June 7, IHGO, and became
Chief Justice of that Ct., Nov. 5,

1887. His Lordship received the
honour of knighthood, June, 1888,

and retired from judicial life, Aug.
31, 1894. Ho m. Oct., 1847, Fran-
ces Louisa, dau. of tho late James
Marshall Perkins,

mom. of the Ch. of

broke Sf., Toronto ;

" In adrlition to the attaintnents properly
beloiiinn«; to him a-s an eminent lawyer, he
is known as a inoHter of style, and his jud^
inents are marked no le»a by their depth oi

R N. He is a

Eng.-9.9 Pem-
T'oronto Clul).

leamintr than by the oxoellent rlictiAn in
whi'!h thisy arc written."

—

Veiit.

GAMBLE, Francis Clarke, C.E.,

is the '2rid s. of J. C Gamlile, C^.C,
(f/.jj. ) by his '2nd wife, Harriet Eli/.a,

dau. of the late Hon. H. J. H«>.iIton.

B. in Toronto, Oct. 23, 184'-. .»e was
ed. at U. (/. (Joll., and began his

engineering career on the Intercol.

Ry., 18(}9. In 1873 he became resi-

dent cngr. for the contractor,^ of tho

P. E. 1. Ry., and was subsccp'ently

an asst. engi. on tl.c Intercol. Ry.,

and on the (/an. Fac. Ry. during con-

striiction. Pro<;eeding to B. C., he
had experience in that Province of

the highest kind of ry. work. Ho
left the service of the (J. P. R., 1881,

to become asst. engr. for the i.^ept.

of Public Works of Can., B. C, and
in 1887 was ap|)t<l. re8i<lent dn^r.

and agent for llic Dcpt. at Victoria.

This position he re;tigned 1897. Ho
was elected a mem. of tho Inst,

of C. E. , Eng., 1874 ; a mem. of the

Am. Soc. of C. E., 1876. and a mem.
of the Can. Soc. of C. E., 1887. He
has bt.'en also a mem. of tiio (council

of the latter !);.dy. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Kng., and m. Sarah
Eleanor, dau. of Wm. Clarke.

—

Victoria, B.C.

GAMBLE, Joaeph CQarke, Q.C. Ih

the 4th 8. of the late John (Jamblo,

a regimental surg. during tho Am.
revolutionary war, who was after-

wards apptd. surg. to the (Queen's

Rangers, and remained with them
until the regt. was (lisbande<l at

Toronto, 1802, by Isabella Klizalxith,

dau. of Dr. Joseph Clarke, a U. K, L.

(see Cha<lwick). B. at Kingston,

Ont., 1808, and ed. under the late

Bp. Strachan, at Cornwall, he was
called to the bar, 2 and 3 VVm. IV.,

1832, and is now the oldest surviv-

ing mem. of tho bar of Ont. He
was ele(;ted a bencher of the Law
Soc, 1840, and cneated a Q. C.

by Lord Moiick, 1867. He is still in

active practice in Tonmto, being

senior partner in tho finn of C. ana
H. 1). Gamblo <t Dunn. He acted

for the Oown in the settlement of

the atiairs of the Bank of U. V., was
one of the projectors of the Toronto
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and Ijake Huron Ry., 1845, and was
afterwards for some yrs. PrcHdt. of

the So<\ for the SupprcHBion of Vice.

He is I mem. of the Ch. of Kng., and
served as a <lel. to the Diocesan and
Provl. Synods of the Ch. He m.
latly., Mary Sayre, dau. of D'Arcy
Boulton, Toronto (she d. 1837) ; and
2n<lly., 1843, Harriet Eliza, dau. of

Hon. Hy. J. Boulton, do (she d.

1893). ilu "Id. a. by the Ewoond
marriage, Capt. John Henry (Jandjle,

H. M. 8 17th Regt., after highly

distinguishing himself during the

Afghan war, 1878, d. of cholera and
dysentery in the Khyber Pass, July

14, \S19.— Toronto.
"

GAMBLE, Raynald D'Arcy, bank
offioial, is the 3rd s. of the preceding
by his second wife. B. in Toronto,

May 12, 1853, he was ed. at U. C.

Coll. , and entered the service of the
Dom. Bank, Toronto, 1871. Having
served as mangr. at Brampton and
at Napanee, he became Inspr. of the

bank, 1886, and local mangr., 1888.

On the death of R. H. Bethune, the

Genl. Mangr., 1895, Mr. G. was
apptd. to succeed him in that posi-

tion. He is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng.. and m. Agnes, dau. of the late

Danl. Morrison, an eminent Can.
journalist.

—

90 Sf. Joseph St., To-

ronto, Ont. : Toronto G/uh.

OAWDIER, Rev. Alfred (Presb.), is

the 8. of the Rev. Joseph Gaudier
(Presb.), a native of Suffolk, Eng
B. in the co. Hastings, Ont., Nov.
29, 1861, he was ed. at Queen's
Univ., Kingston (B.A., and gold

med. in Phil, and gold med. in His-

tory and Eng. Lit., 1884; M.A.,
1887), pursued his theol. studies

at Edinburgh Univ. (B.l)., 1889),

and was ordained to the ministry,

Sept., 1889. Inducted over the
cong. at Brampton, Out., he re-

mained there until his appt. to his

{)reaent charge, Fort Massey Ch.,

Halifax, Oct., 1893. Mr. G., who
is a mem. of the Council of Queen's
Univ., Kingston, is a recognized
force among the pidpit orators of

the Can. Presb. (>h. He is nnm.
Though not an active politician, his

sympathies are chiefly with the Re-

form party. — 'The Manne, Fort
Mai<Hey (^h., fJnfi/ax, N.S.
OANONO, William Francis, educa-

tionist, is the 8. of James H. (janong,
Belleisle, King's Co., N.B., by his

wife, Susan Britain, of St. John,
N.B. , both of Loyalist descent. B.

at Car^aton, St. John, Feb. 19, 1864,

he was ed. at the pulilic ,schs., ami
at the Univ. of N. B. (B.A., 1884;
M. A., 1886). Subsequently, he took
a post-graduate course at Harvard
Univ., where he gained a Morgan
fellowship and graduate<l (A.B.

,

1887), and at the Univ. of Munich
(Ph. I)., 1894). Apptd. instructor of

Botany at Harvard LTniv. , he became
afterwards Prof, of Botany in Sniitli

Coll., NorthampUm, Mass., where
he still is. Prof. (t. has attained a
high reputation in all branches of

his chosen profession, and has writ-

ten largely on Natural History, Zool.

and Botany, his papers appearing in

the "Trans. Royal Soc. of Can,"
"Bulletin, N.B. N. H. Soc,"
" Trans. N. S. Inst, of Nat. Science,"
" Am. Naturalist," " Botanical

Gaz. ," etc, He is also the author of

monographs on "The Place Nomen-
clature of N. B.," "Relics of the

French Period in N. B. ," and on
the "Bibliography of N. B." He
m. Apl., 1888, Jean Murray, dau.

of the late \Vm. Carman, Freileric-

ton, N.B.— 17 Mas»a-ioit St., North-
ampton, Afa.ss.

GARDEN, George Herbert, C.E., is

the 3. of the late Hugh M. G. Garden,
of " Rocklands," Fredericton, N.B.
(U. E. L. descent), by P^liza Jane,

voung. dau. of Henj. Gale, London,
Eng. B. at Woodstock, N.B., Apl.

5, 1849, an<l ed. there, he was ad-

mitted a P. L. S., N.B., 1867, and,

2 yrs. afterwards, was apptd. Asst.

Engr. on the Miramichi branch of

the Intercolonial Ry., remaining in

this position for 5 yrs., and being

next employed, from 1876 to 1880, on
i.urvey and construction of the

Q. M. 0. and 0. Ry. between Que-

bec and Montreal. Commencing, in

1880, he explored for and located the

greater part of the Quebec and Lake
St, John Ry.; and from 1882 to
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1885, was div. engr, on the main
line and Algonm branijh of the

C P. Ry. Another Uiborious post
was that of Chief Engr. of the Mont-
real and Western Ry., 1887-04, h.>

lieing employed in that capaci'y
from the conimencement to the com
Eletion of tlie road. Following this

e took charge i)f a party, during the
winter of 1894, for the reconnais-

sance of the country between La-

chute and Iroquois, or Labello and
Lake Teni"8canungue, a distance of

about 325 miles, for the Quebec
(lovt. and ('. P. Ry. Since Jan.,

1895, he has been engr. in charge of

the construction of the United Coun-
ties Ry. He is a charter mem. of

the ("an. 8oc. of C. E. , and was
elected a mem. of its couuimI, 1891.

Mr. G. m. Feb., 1880, Flore, dau.

of the late Louis Blanchard, Mont-
real.

—

Bi^rthicrnlh, P. Q.

OARDINEB, Herbert Fairbaim,
jourualiHt, is the s. <>f the Rev. Jas.

(Jardiner, D.C. L. (Moth. ), who came
from Fermatiagh, Irel. to Port Hope,
Out., 1827, by his wife, Matilda
Fairbairn, of Brock vi He. B. at

Brockville, Ont., Aug. 21, 1849, he
wa.s ed. ab Albert Coll., Belleville

(B. A., 1869; M.A., 1870), and has
since followed a newspaper career.

After .serving as a reporter on the
Hamilton Tiyiifs, he became ed. of

the Brantford Expositor, 1873; edi-

torial writer on London Adntrtuir,
1874; mang. ed. Hamilton Spectator,

1877 ; and since then has been chief

ed. of the Hamilton TimcH, one of

the most influential among the
Western Reform dailies. Mr. (J.

believes in absolute free trade, with
direct taxiition on laud values for

revenue ; the abolition of T*rovl.

subsidies ; the municipalization of

monopolies ; and the state ownership
of rys, telegraphs, etc. A mem. of

the Meth. Ch., he m. 1875, Miss
Margt. E. Morden, London, Otit. —
20 Bold St., Ha.milton. Out.

" Ono of t he clearest and strongest writecs
on tho press of Ontario. "--S'. J. Willi»nn.

OABDNEB, John J., occnlist and
au'ist, IS tlie h. of 'Wm. (ijudncr. of

Gray's Creek Farm, Cornwall, wiio

was a native of .Sc'">t. B. at St.

[..ouis dp Gonmguo, P.Q. , 1857, he
was ed. at Huntingdon Acad., and
graduated M.l). at McOill Univ.,
1883. After filling the appt. of

House Surg, to the Montreal Genl.
Hospital for one year, he engaged in

general practice at Point St. Charles,
and, in 1885, during tho visitation

of smaU j)ox, took charge of ;he
Prot. dept. of the (Jivio Hospital.
Proceeding tu Eur'.>pe, ho attended
eye and ear clinics in Paris, Berlin,

V ienna and London. In the latter

city he was (Jlinical Asst. at the
Royal London ()j)hth. Hospital, and
tho Moorrields Eye Hospital. l)r.

G. returned to Montreal, and be-

came assistant to Dr. Buller, 1887.

He is now in practice on his own
account. In 1890 he was apptd.
Asst. Ophth. and Aurist to tho
(Jenl. Hospital, which position he
filled till 1894, wlien he was apptd.
Chief Oculist and Aurist to that in-

stitution, to fill the vacancy made
by the removal of Dr. Buller to the
Royal Victoria Hospital. He was
formerly I'rof. of Anatomy in

Bishop's Coll., Lennoxvillc, and is

now Demonstrator of Ophthal. and
Otol. in Mc<Jill Univ. He is a

mem. of the Presb. Ch., and unm.
-14 FhiUipx S(]tiarH, MoiUrral ; A^

Jamtti'/i Cinh, d<>.

" M.v colleajirue (ianlner's knowledge of

the wtiole dept. of di.Heasen of the eye is »o
thorough that I can only hope he may have
ample opportunity to relieve suffering hu-
manity when he returns to hiu fatherland."—
Prof. SuhiKler. of the Ilerlin tJ^niv.

GARDNEB, William. M.D., bvo. of
the preceding, was b, at St. Louis
dc (ionzague, P.Q., Sept. 5, 1845.

Ed. at Huntingdon Acad., he grad-
uated M.D. at McGill L'niv. , with
honciurs at both exams., 1866. En-
tering into genl. practice in Mont-
real, he has since attained an emi-
nent position as a (iyna-cologist, and
is now (5ynajcol.-in-chief to the
Royal Victoria Hospital, and con-

sulting ("tynanxjl. to the Montreal
Genl. Hospital. At the inception
of the Med. Faculty of Bishop's
(Joll , Lonnoxvillo, he was a|)pld. to

1
the clmir of Mod. J urisprudenc©
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deux Roi flcH Beiges, in recognition

of hJH efforts in promoting Belgian
induHtries in the Province of QiuilM'c.

He is a inonj. of the R. C. Ch., and
n\ Sept., 1857, Charlotte Ocile,
dau. of the late Kdward Burroio^ha,

I roihy, QuelHiC (she d. Snpt. 1«87).
—9 Naldiiiiand fit., (Quebec; Gar-
rison (Hnh : IJi.ioH (hill.

6ABB0W, James Thompson, Cj.C,
legiHlatoi', is the h. of K('ward and
Hehecca (Jarrow, both natives of

Scot., and wa.s b. at Chippewa,
Ont.,M(!h. 11, 1843. Kd. at (ioderich

High Sch., he was called to the bar,

18H9, and was created a Q. C. by
the Mar(|iiis of Lansdowne, 1885.

He has served as Reeve of Goderich
for a le.igthened period, and was
also Warden of Hnion. A Lib. in

pf)lities, he has i-epresented West
Huron in that interest in the Ont.
Assembly since g. e. 1890. He m.
July, 1872, Mary Balfour, dau. of

Rev. Chas. Fletcher (Pre3b.).--rrW-

erirL, Out..

OABBIOCH, Rev, Alfred Campbell
(Ch. of Eng. ), is the s. of Jolin Gar-
rioch, by liis wife, Eliza Campbell,
B. at Kihlonan, Man., Feb. 10,

1848, ho was ed. at the parish sch..

Portage la Prairie, and studied

Theol. at St. Johns Coll., Winni-
peg. Ordained to the priesthood ))y

Bp. Bonipas, 1875, he established
the first Prot. mission in existence

at Peace River, 1877. Later, he
as.sisted in founding a training sch.

for Indian children at Fort Vermil
ion. In 1885, he visited Eng., and
while there published several trans-

lations in the Beaver Indian Ian

guage, and y.n Eng. -Beaver and Cree
vocabulary. He is now incumbent
of Poplar Point and High Bluff,

Man, Politically, he is a Con., and
favours stringent prohiliitive legisla-

tion respecting the licjuor traffic.

He m. Mch. , I88«i, Agnes B., dau
of Richard Crabbe, Portsmouth,
Eng.— Poplar Point, Man.
OABSIDE, Rev Robert (B:)]it. ), was

b. at Headingly, Leeds, Eng., Apl.

23, 1857. Ed. at Woodstock (Joll.,

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A.,

J 886), he studied for the ministry at

the BftP<^ Coll. in that city, and
was oniaiued 1887. While attend-
ing coll., he decided to enter the
niis.sion field, and set sail for Inilia,

1838. In tlie fa.v well sei'vict; that
took place, Principal Castle said of

him that he wa-^ "one of the best

and noblest girls the Toronto Coll.

could bestow upon India.'' He re-

mained in theTelugus country for

H yrs., meeting w'th much succe.s8,

and also enduring hardships and
persec.itions. While there he wrote
and published three Telugu tracts,

and wrote numerous letters for

denominational journals ilesirriptive

of the country. He is now pastor
of Lyman St. Bapt. Ch., St, Catha-
rines, and has received from Mc-
Master Univ. the degree of B. Th.
Hem. 1887, Margt., dau. of the
Rev. .Foseph Denovan (Bapt.) Po-
litically, he is a Reformer. —,St. CcUh-
arini'.s, Ont.

GARTSHOPi:, Lt.-Col. William Moir,

is the s. of J ihn (Jartshore, Dundas,
Ont., and was b. there, Apl. 3,

1853. Ed, at the Gait Coll. Inst.,

under the late Dr. Ta.Hsie, he has
been for yrs. in commercial life, and
is now v.- P. of the Me(.!lary Co.,

manufacturers of stoves and fur-

naces, London, Toronto, Winnipeg,
Montreal and Vancouver, B.C. He
is also Presdt. of the People's Build-
ing and Loan Co., Ix)nd(jn, and was
an aid. of that city, 1891-92. Lt.

Col. (J. entered the V. M. service

1874, and })08sesses a 1st class r. s. c.

cert. an<l a 1st class v. b. cert. He
commanded a co. of the 7th Fusi-

liers during the N. W. rebellion,

1885 (medal), was promoted major,
July. 1884, and was ap|itd. U.-col.

commanding the IstRegt. of Hus
sars, June 20, 1892. In l)om. poli

tics, he is a Lib. -Om. and in Provl.

politics, a Con. Lib. He m. Dec,
I87(i, Cathoiine, 2nd dau. of John
McClary, London, Ont.

—

London,
Ont.

OARYIN, John Anketell, journal-
ist, of Irish descent, was b. in Mont-
real, 18G6. Ed. first at the Motlel

Soh. there, ho afteiwanls atfceinled

the Toronto Coll. Inst, and Toronto
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Univ. (B.A., 1887), and studied law
for a time. JoiirnaliHm, hcvover,
hjwl greater attractions for him, and
since \ti6C, ^e has Vioen regularly

engaged in the last -named orofeH

aion. After >>«ing a ri'Pi>rlcr nuccea-

eively on the World, Telfijram and
A"ci/w, Toronti), he servnd 3 sessions

us parlianifnitary (.'orrcFi»jondei)t .or

the latter at Ottawa. In Oct., 1892,

he became an editorial writer for

the Montreal Herald, and in Nov.,
1896, succeeded to the chief editor-

ship. Latterly, he has written for

the Ottawa press. He m. 1894,
Florence, dau. of John A. Cameron,
•'Stadaoona Hall," Ottawa.—0«rt-
wa, Ont.

0A8C0I0NE, MaJ.-Genl. William
Julius, oormiiantling the militia of
tlie l)om. of Can., is the s. of the
late (renl. (iascoigne, formerly of

the (irenadier (Jds. , who served in

the Peninsida, and was aftcwards
badly wounded at Bladensburg,
during the Am. war of 1812. li.

in London, Kng., May '29, 1844, he
entered the Scots Ods., as ensign
and lieut. , Mch. 31, 1863; became
lieutenant and capt. , Feb. 6, 1866 ;

was adjt. of the 2nd Batt., 1867-68 ;

promoted capt. and It. -col., June,
1873; was regtl. adjt., 1875-77;
became regtl. major, July 1, 1881;
col. in the army, Dec. 1, 1884 ; and
obtained command of the batt., Dec.
31, 1887. Genl. G. was A.D.C. to
the Insp. -(ienl. of the Reserve forces,

head(]uarters of the army, from
Sept. 25, 1869 to June 24, 1873;
was A.D.C. to it. genl. on particular
service in Can. from Apl. 5 to Oct.

1, 1870; was commandant of Sch.
of Instruction for Auxiliary Forces,
London, from Oct. 1, 1880 to July,
1882. He served with the 1st Batt.

Scots Guards in the Egyptian cam-
paign, 1882 ; was present at the
action of Mahuta and battle of Tel-
el- Kebir (medal and cla.'^p, and the
Khedive's bronze star). lie was
also with the 2nd Batt in the Sua
kini expedition, !88o, for which he
received an additional clasp to the
modal. Apptd. to the command of

the mil. of the Dom. , with the local

rank of maj.-genl., July, 181)5. he
arrived «* Loadquartoi's and assumed
commtnd in Oct. , p&ma year. He
is a mem. of the Ang. Ch., and m.
1875, Helen, young, dau. of the late

Martin T. S'nith, M.I'., and widow
)f Lt. Col. Hon. A. F. !^.^erton,

Grena<iier Gds,

—

117 Vilturia St,,

Ottawa; Jtuleau Club.
" Peculiarly well qualifled for the post he

occupies. "- - Otobe.

OAUDAUR, Jacob Gill, cliampion
oarsman, of French descent, is the s.

of Francis Gaudaur, of Orillia, by
his wife .lessie f Jill. Ho was b. on
the Atherly side of the Narrows,
the strait which unites Lakes Cou-
chithing and Simcoe, Ont., Apl. 4,

1858, and from his earliest yrs. had
a strong fancy for aquatic sports.

G 's first year in a shell was in 1879,

when he rowed at Prescott, London
and Sarnia in exhn. races. His first

shell race was with McKcn, on To-
ronto Bay, in the same year, and he
won it easily. Ho rowed third at

Barrie, Hanlan and Riley dead-heat-
ing. In 1881, Jvdy 1, at Ottawa, he
won a race from Ross, Hosmer, Ten
Eyck and Rilev. At Pullman, III,

June 23, 1883, G. was beaten by
Teemer in the consolation race in

20. 14. At Lake Minnetonka, on Aug.
4, he finished behind Hanlan, Lee,

Hosmer, and Hamm. In 1884, at

Boston, July 4, he won the 3-mde
single icuUs in 21. 50 and the working
boat event in 22.20. On Oct. 26 G. (5

sees, in 3 miles) rowed a dead heat
with Teemer. On Nov. 2 he won in

20. 24 at Creve Coeur Lake, Mo. The
ups and downs of the Can. sculler

continued in 1885. He won the 3-

mile single sculls race at Boston, July

4, in 20.30, and on the same day, with
Hosmer as partner, captured the

double sculls. On May 25 he rowed
second to Teemer at New Orleans
in 20.01|, and won the double with
Hosmer. On June 13 he defeated

Hosmer at a regatta at Moline, 111.,

and on the ISth defeated Teemer at

Pittsburg, where Hoemer again sat

with him in the winning double sculls

boat. G.'s first championship race

in the doublos with Hosmer wr
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St.

partner waa rUdadti'oi^j. Hoartney
and Conley lett th3'u over a Smile
course at PleaHuro lulana, ne.ir

AU>any, N.Y., for $5.(MH» and Jie

title, in 17.57i. On Oct. 30, tin
same year, O. boat Al. Hamm (j

sees.) for $1,(X)0, 3 miles with tvirn,

in 21.15. Perhapn 1S86 was the
most impt)rtant yeui' of his life. On
June 12 he won the championship
of Am. and $2,(KX) over a 3-mile
coufHe with turn from Teemer, at

Pullman, 111., in 21. 2(). Again on
June 26 he ma<le the best 3-mile re-

cord up to that time, 19.54. at White
Bear Lake, Minn., beating Teemer
and Hamm. On Sept. 18 occurred
the famous race with Wm. Ceach,
of Australia, for the world's cham-
Eionship and $5,000 on the Thames,
ondon, Eng. (». was beaten over

a 4.J-mile course in 22.29 by a short

half boat length. Rowing men who
saw the contest said it was the

greatest that had ever taken place in

the history of the sport. On May
30, 1887. 'he won ip5,(K)0 and de-

fended the championship from Han
Ian in 19.,32, making a new record.

In July, at Pullman, Hanlan won the
title, finishing outside the flags in

the darkness. Teemer beat Hanlan
on Aug. 13, and (i. was unsuccessful

in his effort to win the title from the
McKeosporter on Oct. 28 at Lake
Maranacook, Me. Teemer's time
was 20.28^ for the 3 miles with a
turn. From this time G.'s engage
ments became very ^merous, and
only hit. important ra.-ds are given
from 1888 to 1896. In 1888, Aug. 3,

he and McKay, of Halifax, <iefeated

Teemer and Hamm for the double-
sculling championship and $5,000, 3
miles with turn, in 19.25, at Sara-

toga Lake. Later on in the same
year the late Wm. O'Connor l)eat (J.

at Sturgeon Point, Ont., in a regatta.

This was O'Connor's first brush with
him. On March 3, 1889, Wm.
O'Connor defeated (J. on San Fran-
cisco Bay in a 3-mile race, in 19.45.

On Sept. 13 the latter beat Teemer
at McKeesport, but the stakes were
afterwards draM'n, the American
claiming a foul and refusing to row.

26

In 1890) at the Duluth regatta, July
21-26, (J. made his third reoorcf,

19.31, in winning the single scull

race against Teemer, Hanlan, Hog
mer and others. McKay and he
won the doubles, and his (;rew also

captured the >-oarod race at the
same regatta. In 1891 Hanlan and
O'Connor <lefevted (4. and McKay
for the double scull world's cham-
pionship at Burlington Beach, on
Aug. 8, 3 miles with turn, in 18.26^.

In 1892, Chas. Stephenson, the New
Zealand champion, w is beaten easily

on Aug. 13 by (t. at Orillia, over the
regular 3-mile course, from the vvharf

to Lehman's Point and return. On
Sept. 5 he and O. H. Hosmer won
the double sculling championship
from Hanlan and O'Connor at Char-
lott«. N.Y. Again at Orillia, Oct.

15, tht. same nisult took place, the 3
miles being covered by the winners
in 18.30. (i.'s brilliant victories at

Austin, Texas, in June, 1893, are
still fresh in the public mind. He
won the 3 mile with lurn single scull

event in 19.06 his fourth record, de-

feating Peterson, Stanbury, the
world's champion, Hanlan, Teemer,
Rogers and Ten Eyck. Hosmer and
he won the doubles by 20 lengths in

18 034, the fastest time yet rocordt>d

for the 3 miles with turn. In Nov.,
1895, < }. (competed at the inteni. re-

gatta in Austin, Texas. His first

appearance was with his bro. in the
double .scull race at 3 miles. The (is.

were beaten by Teemer and Haines.
The time was 18.21, which equalled
the world's record for the distance.

On Nov. 5, Teemer beatti. in a half-

mile dash. On Nov. 7 (>. won the
championship of the world, the
Richard K. Fox trophy and $1,500,
beating Rogers, Bnbear and Haines.
The same day, together with his bro.

and Teemer and Rogers, (I. (com-

peted in a 4-oared race with Bubear,
Barry, Haines and Wingate. The
P^ng. (!rew won the race, which was
a 3-miIe (me, in 17. 20^, a world's

record for the distance. O. also

won several minor events. In
1896 he competed at the inteml.

regatta at Halifax. He likewise
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in the aummer of 1896, and at a
public meeting, held Oct. 21, Mr.

(i. handed over the deeds and other
pa})ers to tho Ivord Hp. of Montreal.

He m. 1864, LouLsa Sar&h, dau. of

Hy. B. Harman, 10 Seynioui- Villa,

Anerly, Surrey, Eng.—" Rokehy,''

996 Sherhrooke Sf., MuntrtaJ . St.

Jatni'Ms Clu}>.

"A noblo-heartwl layman. '--Con. Ch.
Mag.

" Friend of the Church, friend of human-
itv, we are deeply grateful to you."—.B;;.

Bond.

OEIKIE, Walter Bayne, M.D., was
b. at Kdiid)urgh, Scot., May 8, 1830,

and is a bro. of the Rev. A. C.

Geikie, LL.l).,of Bathurst, N.S.W.,
and of Dr. Cunnnr/ham Geikie, the

em. jnt biblical hcholar. Coming
to Can. , 1843, he was licensed as a
med. practitioner by the Me<l. Bd. of

U. C, 18r»l. In the following year
he took the degree of M.D. at Jeifer-

son Coll., Philadelphia, and, later,

was admitted a L.R.C.P., Lond.,

a L.R.C.S., Edin., and became a
Fellow of the R.C.S., Edin. Dr.

G. practised his profession for some
time in the Co. oi York, but remov-
ing vo Toronto, has since continued
there. In 1856 he became I'rofessor

of Mat. Med. in Victoria Univ., Co-
bourg, and subsequently hehl the
chairs of Anatomy, Surgery and Mid-
wifery in that institution. Severing
his connection with Victoria Univ.,

1870, he was instrumental in secur-

ing the reorganization of the Med.
Dopt. of Trinity Univ., Toronto,
which, in 1877, became in(U)rporated

under an independent charter and is

now the Trinity Mod. Coll. He has
since 1870, filled the chair of Med.
and Clinical Med. under the circum-
stances mentioned, being also Dean
of tho Faculty sin(;e the death of Dr.

Hodder, 1878. He is on the consult-

ing staff of the Toronto Genl. Hos-
pital, and was V,-P. of the Coll. of

P. and S. , Ont. , 1 882-83. Outside of

his profession, he holds the office of

Presdt. of the Union Loan and Sav-
ings Co. He is V.-P. of the U. C.
Bible Soc, Presdt. of the Toronto City
Mission Bd. , and acted as Treas. in

Can. for the Armenian Relief Fund,

1896 97. Ho received the hon. degree
of D.C.L., from Trinity Univ.. 1889.

He m 185-t, the 3rd dau. of the late

.las. WoiKllumsc (she d. 1890).—
" ffo/i/roiu/ VUfn" Toronto, (hit.

OiLINAS, Mgr. Isaac (K. C), Ih

the 8. of Joseph Gilinas, by his wife,

Theotiste Hudon <lit Beaulieu, and
was b. at Yamachiche, P.Q., Sept.

'M, 1828. Ed. at the Semy. of

Nicolet, he was ordained to the
priesthood, 1858. He was Prof, of

Rhetoric, in his Afma Mater, 1857-

60; of Theol., 18t}0-65; P-"'fet dcs

^r»<^^, 18<)5-82; New Prof. .. TheoL,
1887-92; Superior of the Semy.,
1883-89. In 1885, he was apptd.
V.-G. of the diocese, and in 1892 he

I
was name<l by the Pope, a Roman

I prelate. He has on several occa-

! sions •i*er\-ed as Administrator of the

I

Diocese, in tho absence of the Bp. of

Nicolet. He received the degree of

M.A. from I^val Univ., 1868.

—

Bifho/)'s PaJnce, NirolpJ, P.Q.
OEMMILL, John Alexander, bar-

rister, IS the grands, of the late John
Gemmill, merchant, Ramsay, Ont.,
who came to Can. from Scot., 1821.

The family have been in continuous

f)ossession of the lands of Temple-
louse, in tho parish of Dunlop, Ayr-
shire, since before 1474, having de
rived title thereto dire<;tly from tho
ancient Knights Templar in Scot.,

and the subject of this sketiih, the
heir male, succeeds to this property
under limitation by deed on the de-

termination of a life interest. B. in

Ramsay, Co. [.^nark, Ont., Mch. 20,

1847, he was ed. at private schs. in

Eng. and Scot, and at the Univ. of

Glasgow, and was called to the Ont.
bar, 1871. After practising for a
short time at Almonte, he removed
to Ottawa, where he enjoys an ex-

tensive business as a parliamentary
solicitor and counsel. He is a mem.
of the C;Ouncil of the Can. Bar (Assn.

,

was Presdt. of the Carleton Law
Assn., 1892-94, and was recommend
ed for appt. as a Q. C. by the Tnp[)er
Admn., 1896. Mr. G. is the author
of a work, " On the Practice of the
Parlt. of Canada on Bills of Disorei

"

(^1889), and has contributed arti-
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Si

cloH Oil Divorce to the Can. Law
Timen and the " Kricvdopu'dia of

Can." He is prop, o^ "The Can.
Piuliimioiitai y (Jompanioii," and hiiH

puMisho«l Hix editions of the work
since 1881. He wan Piosdt. of tlm
Ridoau t'lnV), 18S6-87, in a «I--. and
v.-!'. of the (Jieat North-WcHt Con
trnl Hy. Co., a dir. for the Can. I'ac.

Ry. Co. of i\w H. C. Southern Ry.
Co., a dir. of the Tran.H-Can. Ry.
Co., and a dir. Hn<l Secy. -Treafi. of

the Crow's Nest Pass Coal C(»., Lim-
ited. As .i young man he hold a

conin. in the Ottawa Vol. Arty.,

and wa.s on active service (luring

the Fenian troubles, 180H. Ho was
elected Tresdt. of the Veterans'
Assn., 1891). A mem. of the Presb.

Ch.,he m. 1883, Kmilv Helen, dau.
of Hon. A. VV. Ogilvie, Senator,
Montreal. —i4 Vittoria St., Ottawa;
Ridrau f^/nh.

OENEST, Laurent Ubalde Archibald,

Quuljuc public serviec, is the s. of

late Laurent Genest, N.P. , by his

wife, Marie Anne Panneton. B. at

Oentilly, Mch. 4, 1828, ho was ed. at

Nicolet under the historian Ferland,
an<l on his father's death, suoceedetl

him as agent of the Seigniory of

Gentilly. Called to the bar, 1853,

he practised in Montreal in partner
ship with Messrs. Peltier and Bour-
ret. In 1855 he was cho.sen to assis^^

the Seigniorial Coninrs. in the

labours, being subsequently apptd.
Clk. of the Seicnorial Ct. of Re-
view. In 1856 he was apptd. Clk.

of the Peace at Three Kivers, an
office he still retains. Asa mem. of

the Montreal Hist. Soc. , he, with the
late Sir L, H. Liifontaine, carried

on extensive researches in the State
archives in reference to the old

families of the Province. Later, he
became Presdt. of the Sch. of Arts
and Manufactures, Three Rivers.

He was likewise elected Presdt. of

the Temp. League of that city. Ho
is a mem. of the Inst. National, and
of the Soc. for the Rewooding of the
Province of Quebec. A mem. of

the R. 0. Ch., he m. Jan., 1856,
Emma, dau. of John McCallum,
Quebec.— Three Rivern, P. Q.

\

GEOFFRION, Hon. Christophe Al-

phonto, Q.C., HtutcHmaii, Ih the .h. of

the lat»' Felix (JeoH'ri«m, of Varnnnes,
P.Q. , by his wife (Catherine Brodour,
an<l was b. at Varennes, Nov. 23,

1843. Kd. at the Coll., St. Hya-
cintlio, he graduated B.C. L. atMc( Mil

Univ., 1868(I).C.L. in course, 1891),

having 2 yrs. previously been called

to the bar. lie practised for many
yrs. in Montreal in partnership with
the late Sir A. A. I )orion (afterwards
(^hief-Justice), an<l with the latter's

bro. , the late Mr. Wilfred (after-

wards Justice) Dorion, and was
created a Q. (J. by the Provl. Govt.

,

1879, and, by the Marquis of Lans-
downe, 1887. He is now head of the
the firm of Geoffiion, Dorion & Allan,

and takes front rank amoi.g his pro-

fessional brethren. Df hi^j can at
the bar the Olohe speak? i.s follows :

"During his professional eartor he
has been connected with many ini-

|x)rtant cases, an<l it i>? safe to say
that he is the triistod repository of

more business and })olitical secrets

than any other man in Montreal.
For example, he was Mr. Tarte'slegal

adviser in the famous Connolly Mc-
Greevy investigation in 1891, and it

was largely owing to his skill in con-

necting threads of evidence and in

marshalling his facts that the details

of those swindles were exposed. He
represented the Mercier (iovt. in

London when the ..anks appealed to

the Privy Council against the tax on
commercial corporations imposed by
the preceding Con. (Jovt., and as a
result of his argument the Act was
declared constitutional. Notwith-
standing his strong Lib. proclivities,

he was chosen by the late Archbp.
of Montreal to defend him in the
action for damages which was
brought by the Caw. Revue Vjeoause

Mgr. Fabre, in the exercise of his

Episcopal functions, considered it

necessary to forbid the faithful to

read that journal. He was legal ad-

viser of the Banque du Peuple at the
time of its suspension, and there can
be no doubt that he subsequently
pulled the directors out of a very
oad hole." He was elected Bdton-
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uit r of the Jmr of MoiiUeal, IHHfvSe,

Mid JH Prof, of lli(} ijiiw of t'oiitiaiitH

ill Motfill Univ. HIh portruit ad a
|))W»f lhVi»niUr tiiis \hm'\\ paiiitu<t for

(ho Ikii Lihnu} , Moiit.if/il. Ffi^ in

» lift- ifc^ov. of Notri! |)(init' Hnspitiil,

Montreal, ami lian Ikhmi V'.I*. of tho

Inst. Cy'ttiiadifii. l'oliti<ally, a F^ih.

,

he enUMtnl the Ho. of ConinioiiN,

A|)l. , 1805, for Venheivs, to fill a

vacancy created iiy the that ii of iii»

hro. , the Hon. Felix (leoll'rioii, P.C.'.,

the pi-evionH nioni. Returned for

r'hatiihly and Verchi-reH (d«'featiiig

Hon. L. <). Taillon) u. e. IHSKi, he
wan .ailed to the \\ ('. hy Sir W.
Luurier, Aug. '21, 1890, and .sitH in

the (lovt. without jtoitfolio, A
K. V. ill religious faith, he ni. Jan.,

1870, KulalicN .111. dau, of the late

Sir A. A. Dorioii. — .'^/:i? Dorchixter

St., Montreal', St. Jnme.»t> Vliih ;

Riiltait Club.
"He JH lirilliaiit; |>os8«.>.sh(!!i a iiiiiul of

Ifrofrt log-iciil acutbtietjM ; Ih a wit of tlic ttrat

water." -frouinc/'.
" He has ad.le<t to the preHlijfe of the

family nunie, and reHwU-.! honour on hJH
nati\t' count rv "Herald.
GEOOHEOAN, Bev. Thomas {Vh.

of Kiig. ), is tlie 8. of tiie late Jas.

<j(ioghegan, hy his wife, Mary Hud-
son, ami was b. at Longhhricklaml,
Irel., Nov. 2:1, 184S, and ed. there.

Coming to Can., 1870, he studied
divinity at Trinity Coll., Toront.*,

and was ordain.Ml to the ministry,

1877, by the Bp. of Toronto. Hav-
ing served successively in the mis
siona of Mono and West Flamboro',
he .opened anew mission in tiie imrtii-

east part of Hamilton in 1887; this

.leveloped into the parish oi St.

Matthew. In 1890 he resigned this,

and began the mission which has
since become St. Peter's parish. In
connection therewith he founded,
1890, the St. IV'ter's Home for Ii.

curablos, whicjh is described as being
unsurpassed for comfort, skilful iniii-

istratitms and beauty of urnnuid-
ings by anything .if the same kind in

the L)f>m. The Home was in.:orpor-

ated by the Legislature, 1894. Uum.—Hamilton, Out.
" Few men »o deaervMlly enjoy so lar^^e a

reputation for eneri^v niid self-sacrificing
labour.' —Can. Churchman.

OEOBOE, Rev. John Lyall (Presb.),

is the J*, of th.- late Kev. F. W,
(teorge, M. A., and was b. in Halifax,

N.S., .liily \\\, 18:)7. F,d. at the

Amherst and Pictou Academies, and
at Dalhoiisie Coll. (H. A. aii.H Jov.

41(;iils. gohi medal, 1878), he studied
Theol. at Prin.^eton Seiny., N.J.
and was ordainc.l t.) the ministry at

Pi.t.iii. 1881. While at Princeton
lie took post graduate .ourses in

contemporary Phil., ami .'arly Kng.,

and obtained his M.A. <hi,'ree, IH80.

He was pastor at Shi-rlirooke and
ti.ihh-iiville, N.S., 1881 87, at St.

James' (;ii., Dartm.aith, N.S., 1887-

91. aii.l in the latter jear was called

to St. John's Ch., Belleville. In

1897 he became pastor of ( alvin Ch.,

Montreal, his [ircsent charge. In
18S9 he waf el.^. ted Presdt. ..f the

Halifax and l)artmoiitli ('hristian

Knd.Mvour Union. He was elected

2ii<l V -P. of the N. S. Christian

Fimleav.>ur Union and Pres<lt. of the
Maritime Provl. Unicm, als<i ( Jrand

Chaplain of the Sons of Temp., N.S.

He m. July, 1880, Miss Lydia
Underwood, New (Uat.gow, N.S.

—

Montrful.

•'An intoresting' and forcible Mpeaker."

—

Star.

OEGBGE, Rev. Joseph Henry
(Cong.), e.lucationist, is the s of

Joseph ticorge, a native of Kng.

,

who settled near Cobonrg, Ont.,

about 184.5, by his wife, Margt.
.Ann Arm.strong, a native of Irel.

B. near Cobourg, 18ri3, he was ed. at

the Coll. Iiiiit. there, at Albert ('oil.

and Victoria Univ. (B. A., and
I*rince of Wales gold nied. in Phil.,

1880 ; M.A., 1885). He took a post-

gra.luate c.jnrse at Boston Univ.
(Ph.D., 1888). He commenced
preaching in the Meth. Ch., but
after completing his coll. course was
called to .lohn St. I'resb. Ch. , Belle-

ville, Ont., 188t). In 1891 he waa
calle<l to the 'pastorate of the Ist

Cong. Ch., St. Louis, Mo., whore
he remained until apptd. Principal

of the Cong, ('oil., Montreal, June,
1897. Dr. C. taught Hebrew in

Albert Coll., Belleville, and was
Bubsetiuently exam, in Phil., and a
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mem. of tho Senate, Victoria Univ.,
Cobourg. Ho was elected I'resdt.

of tho B(l. of TruHt«!es of Diury
Coll., Siningfield, Mo., 1893, and
declined the Presidency of that in-

stitution, to whidi he was elected,

1894, (D.I)., 1S92). He wa.s also a
trustee of Monticello .Seiny., a dir.

of Forest Park Univ., an exam, in

the Chictigo Theol. Seniy., V.-P. of

the Cong, (.^ity Miss. Soc. , St. l^mis,

and Presdt. of the lOx. Comto of

the iState Cong. Miss, Soc. He
believes in the federation of the
Chs. and united elForo in Christian
work, the needs of the age demand-
ing a united (Jhri.stian Ch. lie in.

June, 1889, Blanche Helena, dan. of

A. G. Nortlirup, Belleville.— t'owr/.

ColhijK, Montreal.
" An able and eloquent preacher, .ir>. ex-

ceiiopt administrator, and posseasos a jjeniiil

perHonui'i V." -Utar.

QERMAJi, Bev. John Ferguson
(Meth.), is the s. of the Rev. Peter
German (Meth.), by MivHha Neff,

his wife, and is of U. E. Loya!i«»t

descent. B. in South Dumfries,
Brant, Ont., Doc. 2.>, 1842, lie was
ed. at Mount Pleasant 8cmy., and
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B..4i.,

1864; M.A., 1867; D.D., 189;^),

Ordained to the ministry, 1866, he

has since laboured at many plaeoH in

his native Province. At present he
is stationed at Elm 8t. Cu., To-
ronto. He was stationed 4 yrs. at

Grace Ch., \\ innipcg, and waK
Chairman of the Dist. which em-
braced the whole of Man He has

been Secy, and Presdt. of Toronto
Conf., and has for many yrs. been
exam, in Theol. of the candidates for

tlie ministry in same C'onf. He is a
dir. of the Ont. Ladies' Coll. He
m. June, 18()9, Kate Augusta, dan.

of J. H. Falls, Simcoe, Ont.— lk^S

Unh'trtitij Are., Toronto.

OEBRIE, Rev. John Petrie (Cong.),

is the s. of (Jeo. Gerrie, by his wife,

Mary Petiie, and was b. at (Jara-

ftiixa, Ont., Dec. 12, 1860. Ed. at

the High Schs. at Fergus and Mcnint
Forest, and at MciJill Univ. (B.A ,

1884), he studied Theol. at thy Cong.
Coll., Montreal, 'aking the Robt.

Anderson ' ' ~''»rship each year, and
the Calvary Jii, medal at tho close

of his course. He was ordained to

the ministry, May, 1888, and
accepted a call f'om the (Jh. at

Stratford, Ont., but has since moved
to Toronto, where he has secured
the erection of a new and commo-
dious ch. edifice. V\ liile at Strat-

ford he was secy, for 3 yrs. of the
(Jenl. Ministerial Assn. He after-

wards lie(;ame Secy, of the Western
Cong. Assn., then Statistical Secy.
of the Cong. Union of Ont. and
Quebec, and is at present Secy, to

the latter, and also Secy, to the

Toronto Cong. Min. Aain. An
active and useful man, his services

are in constant demand. Politically,

he is a Refoiiiier, bu*^ he is not
bound by any party ties. He is a
thorough 'icliever in free trade and
tiui abscl.-.:" prohibition of the

lirjv.or traflSc. He has contributed
at times to various journals. He m.
Mnttie, dan. of the late P. S. Martin.
—90 Lnng/ty A ve. , Toronto.

GIBBONS, Oeorge Christie, Q.C., is

the 8. of the l.ite V\'m. Gibbons,
Toronto, and wan b. at St. Cathar-
ines, Ont., July 2, 1848. Ed. at the
Grammar Sch. there, and at U. C.

Coll., he studied law with the late

Warren Rock, Q.C., and afterwards
with the late Richard Miller, Q.C.,
and was called to the bar, 1 869. He
commenced the practice of his pro-

fession in London, Ont., and is now
at the head of the firm of (iibbons,

Mulhern & Harper of that city.

Created a Q. C. by the Ont. Govt.

,

1891, ho was elected Presdt. of the
Mid(llcsex Bar Assn., 1897. He is

also Presdt. of the London and
Western Trusts Co., an<l Presdt. of

the London Philharmonic Soc. A
Reformer in politics, he has served
as Presdt. of tlie city of London Lib.

Assn. He is a mem. of the Meth.
Ch., and m. 1876, Elizabeth Camp-
bell, dan. of Hugh Craig, Montrejil.

—London, Out.

GIBSON, Alexander, lumber and
cotton manufaiturer, was b. at St.

Andrews, N.B., of Irish ]iarents,

May, 1819. Commencing life a
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poor boy, he found ciu(V\vmont in

the luni1>er retjions of hi.s naiivx
province. Advancing -^tep by step,

a.-* a fl ocesaftd man <>i busincbs, he
bfcame lesHct. (;f wliat was then the

rinest and fastest miil in the pro-

vince. It was situated at Lepreaux,
and wn.s V ivTied by the late Wni. K.
Reynohls, St. t^tOhn, N B. Siib.se

^piently, about lyf)4, hn af*|uired the
lum>'»'i' o^Liiblishment of Rankmo
Fnrguson & Co., on the Nashwaak,
about 2 miles from Fredericton,
wliii'h had fallen into decay. He at

once l)egan a scries of improvements
vvhic'h have since excited the wonder
and admiiation of every visitor. The
place is now called Marysville, and
was .so named by Mr. (i. Here Mr.
G. has established saw mills for

large and small lumber, cotton mills,

l)rickyards, uinneries, etc. In ad
dition, he empioys in the woods
some lOOOmen with 1200 horses for

the purpose of getting out lumoer.
He is an extensive shipper t(» Eu-
rope, th»^ Vainber thus exported
amounting to ISO.OW ft. annually
and over. Locally he is known as

the " King of the N'ashwaak. " With-
in the past 2 yrs. , by the purchase
of propeity at lilackville, he has

I

extended his lumber o])erations to I

tiie Miramiclii, and began the de-
]

velopnient of a new lousiness in that
j

region. His cotton mill at Marys-
|

ville is regarded as tlie largest in i

Can., and employs 700 hands. Mr. 1

G. has likewise ac()uireil fame in

other fields. While attending to

his regular business, he found time,

some yrs. ago, to build the North
western Ry., running across the
country to the Mi 'nichi, and in its

course opening Up immense tractsiper

loleof valuable timber laufls. and pro
moting settlement everywhere. This
road he still ow ns. He was also in-

strumental in securing the <(»iistruc-

tion of the N. B. Ry. to Kdmuii.ston.

In 1880, he was oiif of the syndicate,
with Sir W. P. Howland, that of-

fered to construct t')c Can. ['a(', Ry.
Mr. G. is regarded as one of the
wealthiest men in Can. In 1897,

business, which made it impoasible
foi nv.f "nan to attend properly to

all its complicated details, his largo

properties passed into the hands of

aco. , of which lie is I'resdt. and
Mangr. Volitically, he is now a
Con., though previous to the Doui.

f;.

e. ISJ'H, he was a very pronounced
jib. Ill religion, ho is n Meth.,
and has contributed largely to cb.

objects. He is an hun. \ .-P. of tho
Boys' Brigade in Can.

—

MarymUe,
N.n.
GIBSON, Kev. John Monro (I'resb.),

is the s. of thi late Rev. .Jas. (lib-

Bon, U.V. Min., formerly of Owen
Sound, Ont., and latterly of N. Y.,

by Christian Monro, his wife, of

Limekilns, Dunfcrnilint,', Scot. B.

at Whithorn. Wigtonshire, 1838, he
was ed. at Brechin High Sch. (where
\w won a bursary), at Glasgow
Univ., and at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,

and Prmce's prizeman, 1862; M.A.,
186t)). He studied Theol. at U. P.

Hall and at Knox Coll., Toronto.
Oidamed as a min. of the Can.
Presb. Ch., Dec. 16, 1864, he was
selected the same day as (;olleague of

the Rc' . Dr. Taylor at Erskine Ch.,

Montreal. In 1874, ho was called

iw! pastor of the 2nd Preab. Ch.

,

Chicago (and wliile in that city re-

ceived the degree of 0.1). from its

Univ.), and in -July, 1880, assumed
the duties of his present charge, the

:'t. John's Wood Presb. Ch., Lon-
don, Eng. Wiiile in .Montreal, ho
was lecturer in Exegetical Theol. in

the Presb. Coll. Dr. G , in addi-

tion to sundry small issues from
time to time, is the author of tho

foUowiu'^ works: "Ages Before
Moses ' (1879), '

' The Foundations

;

Lectures on Evidences of Christian-

ily"(1880), "TheMosaic Era"(18Sl),

"Rock 'v;r,sH.sSand" (I88;{), "Pome-
granates from an Englisii Ganlen "

(1885), " Christianity According to

i

Christ " (1888), " Th" Gospel ofSt.
Matthew," in " Ex,,usitors' Bible,"

!

(18VI0), and "The Unity and Sym-
;

metry of tho Bible '"'
(1896). "He

i
was elected Moderator of Synod of

Presb, Ch. ofEng., 1891, an(l Presdt.

owing tt» tho great increase in his ! of tho National Council of the Free
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pjvangolioal ohs. of Eng. and Wales,
1896. He m. Dec, 1864, Lucy,
dau. of the late Rev. Hy. VA'ilke.s,

D.I)., LL.D., formerly Principal of

tlie Cong. Coll. of B. N. A.—15
Cleoe Road, Went Hamptttead, Lon-
don, En(j.

" As pastor of St. John's Wood, he has
taken his place aiuonj!' the foremost preach-
ers of Erigl&iid. Dr. (t. has many anfl varie<l

gifts, ana can use to jfr»?at advantage a)l his

ta1ent». Ho is a tirst-rate all-round man,
and haa suc<;eeded as preacher, jiastor, lec-

turer and author, Behin 1 all that is w.-en a
kind heart and a, true life, and to every
honest man he stretches a large, strong,

helpful hand," - -G/o&«.

GIBSON, Lt.-Col. Hon. John Mori-

ion, Q.C., Ht.'itesmaii, is tlif a. of

the late VVm. (^ibson, farmer, Tp.

of Toronto, who catne to (Jan. from
(ilamniis, Forfarshire, Scot., 1827,

by his wife, Mary Sinclair, whose
family belonged to the Tp. of Nel-

son, Co. Halton. B. in the Tp. of

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1842, he was ed. at

the Central Sch., Hamilton, and ao

Toronto Univ., taking his degree at

the latter in.stitution in 1863, when
he w(m the Prince's prize, the silver

medals in Claswics and Mod. Lan-
guages, and the prize in Oriental

languages He was called to the bar,

1867, and liaving entered tlie Law
course of Toronto Univ., he obtained
the degree of LL.B. there, together
with the gold medal, 1869 ; he sub-

sequently iiecame Exam, in the Fac-

ulty of Law for the years 1871 and
1872. Re commenced the practice

of his profession in Hamilton, where
he took a loading place at the bar.

At present lie is head of the firm

of (Jibson, Osborne iSr O'Reilly.

In 1890 he was apptd. a Q. C. by
the Ont. Govt. For many yrs. he
was a mem. of the Hamilttm Bd. of

Education, being chairman for 2
terms. He was elected a mem, of

the Senate of Toronto Univ. in 1873,

and was re-elec*ed in 1878 and 1883.

For 5 yrs. he was Presdt. of the
Hamilton Art Sch., an institution

he was instrumental in founding.
He was an active mem. of the mili-

tia from 1860 until Nov., 1895, when
he resigned the command of the

13th Batt., with which rogt. he

served as a lieut. at Ridgeway, 1866.

As a marksman Lt.-Col. (J. had a
very high reputation, having been a

mem, of the Can. Wimbledon teams
in 1874, 1875 and 1879. winning the

Prince of Wales' Prize (a badge and
£100) in 1879. In 1881 he com-
manded the team which defeated
the Brit, team in the competition
for the Rajah of Kolapore's cup.

He was also a mera. of the Can.
long-range teams at Creedmoor in

1876 and 1880. For 3 yrs. he was
Presdt. of the Ont. Rifle Assn., and
he has likewise been Presdt. of t}>e

Can. Mil. Rifle League, and since

1893 has been Presdt. of the Dom.
Rifle Assn. He is al.so Presdt. of

the Can. Mil. Inst., and of the Can.
branch of the Red Cross Soc. In
recognition of his zealous efforts

in promoting and encouraging rifle

shooting in the force he was per
mitted, on retiring from the 13th

Batt., to retain his rank in the
active mil. as hon. It. -col. of the
13th. In 1890 and 1891 he was Presdt.

of the Hamilton St. Andrew's Soc.

He was elected Deputy (Jrand Mas-
ter of the Masonic (Jrand Lodge of

Can., 1890, anr has also occupied the
position of (irarid Mast(!i-. Col. (}.

was first returned to the Local
Legislature for Hamilton at the g. e.

1879. and was re-elected in 1883 and
1 836. He entered the ( Jovt. as Prov 1.

Secy, in 1889. being returned by ac-

clamation. In 1890 he was defeated,

but his opponent being unseated,
he was again elected in 1891. as also

at the Provl. elections of 1894. In
July, 189(5, he succeeded Mr. Hardy,
the present E'remier, as Comnr. of

(jrown Lands, and in the same year
was apptd. a Comnr. for the Re-
vision of the Ont. Statutes. He is

an lion, A.D.C. to H, E. the Oov.-
(Jenl., and in 1897 was selected by
the Mil. Dept. to proceed to Eng.
in connection with the celebration

I

of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee.

j

As a young man he was Secy, of

'the riamilton Reform Assn., and

j

throughout his political career he

I

lias been prominently identified with

j
that party. His legislatfion^ since
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he has been in offi**, inciludes the
I

Act of 1890 amending the Liquor
j

License Law, whicih provides for

!

"local option," abolishing vessel i

licenses, increasing the age of mi- i

nors from 16 to 18 yrs., and ren-

dering it necessary that a petition

signed l)y a majority of the voters

of a polling subdivision must neoos- i

sarily accompany an application foi-

!

a new license in such j)olling sub- \

division ; the reorganization of the

Ont. insur. system, making the
j

registration of all insur. cos. and
i

friendly socs. doing business in the '

Province compulsory, and onlj* pos
j

sible on the bona Jide standing and
objects of such cos. or socs. being
set out to the satisfaction of the
Inspector of Ins. and Regr. of

Friendly Socs. ; the appt. of a Oame
and Fish Comn. to enquire into the
whole g-'.hject o' our game and tish

resources, with a view to their l>et-

ter preservation and propagation,
and the sulisequent y)assage of a
strenuous measure of game protec-

tion administered under a perma-
nent comn., with the aid of game
wardens an 1 deputy wardens ; the
introduction of a well c /usidered and
progressive system of dealing with
neglected or dependent children.

Under Mr. (Jibson's Act of 1892,

entitled "An Act for the Prevention
|

of Cruelty to and Better Protection
j

of Children," a Prov. Supt. ha.s been
\

appointed, many Children's Aid Socs.
j

have been formed throughout the

;

Province, and ample machinery pre -

vided for rescuing children who
from neglect, evil surroundings, or

ill-treatment, are liable to drift into

criminality or vagrancy, and for

placing them in proper homes, where
they will be under the surveillance
of visiting committees, and, amid
wholesome surroundings, may de-
velop into good and useful citizens.

This Act has been highly eulogized
by Chancellor Boyd, Hon. (i. W.
Allan and Dr. K. A. Meredith, the
latter gentleman pronouncing it one
of the most benchcent an<l enlight-
ened statutes to be found in the laws
of any country. Lt. -Col. G. is a mem.

of the Presb. Ch. Hem Ist, Oct.,

1S()9, Emily Annie, dau. of the late

Ralph Birrell, of London, Ont. (she

d. .Tune, 1874); 2nd, .Sept., 1876,

Cart)line, dau. of the late Hon.
Adam Hope, Senator (she d. Oct.,

1877); and 3rd, May, 1881, Eliza,

dau. of the late .Judge Malloch, of

Brockville, Ont. Mrs. (J. isaV.-P.
of the Local Council of Women,
Hamilton. - -i/awn7/0H, Out., Hamil-
ton Club; National Club, Toronto.
"A nian with the hiKhest quahtiea of

jiidjfinent, of a niarkeil <le(;rec of cntt rprise,

and with a repiitiition for sterling solidity

and iiliilitv un.surpiiHSied in the Province."

—

OlolH.

OIBSON, William, contractor and
legislator, is the eld. s. of the late

Wm. Gibson, Peterhead, Scot. B.

at Peterhead Aug. 7, 1849, he was
ed. at Peterhead Acad., and after

coming to Can. Apl., 1870, was en-

gaged in the Engineering Dept. of

the old Great Western Ry. for some
yrs. Since 1878 he has been exten-

sively engaged in contrat;ting, hav-

ing built section J. of the New
Welland Canal enlargement, as well

as many of the most important
bridges and culverts on the Grand
Trunk Ry. .system, including the
masonry of the (ireat St. Clair Tun-
nel on both sides of the river, viz.

the Michigan, as well as the Sarnia
or Out. portals and approaches ;

also the masonry on the Can. Pac.

Ry. from London to Komoka, as

well as important highway bridges

in many parts of Ont. In 1897 he
was entrusted with the masonry
work in c<mnection with the en-

largement of the Victoria Bridge,

Montreal. In Freema-sonrj- he has
taken a very active interest for over

a quartei of a century. Having
been Master of the Barton Lo4lge,

Hamilton, Dist. Depy. for 2 yrs. of

the Niagara Dist., Chairman of

Benevolence in (Jrand Lodge for

.3 yrs., Presdt. of the Bd. of Genl.

Purposes, and Depty. Grand .Master

for 2 yrs. At the last meeting of

the Grand Lodge, h*dd in the City of

Belleville, July Kith, 1896, he was
unanimously elected (Jiand Master,

which |K)8ition ho still holds. lu
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all of the other Manonic grades, he
ho has taken a inoro or Iush active

Eart, and lias licen selei-tt'd \>y \un

retliren for positionH of trust vvitliin

their gift. He han represented the
Co. of Lincoln in the Can. Ho. of

ComnioiiH wince the g. o. 1891, in

the Lib. interest, and at the ofien-

ing of the present Parlt. wan made
Lib. Whip for Ont. Mr. (J. iw a
dir, of the Bank of Hamilton, of the
Hamilton Provident and Loan !Soc.,

the Keewatin Lumber Manfg. and
Power Co., the Hamilton <ias Light
Co., and is Presdt. of the Hamilton
St. Ry. A mem. of the Pre.sb. Ch.,
he 111. Dec. 27, 1S76, Jane Hill, eld.

dau. of the late John F. Davidson,
merchant, Hamilton.— " lureruijie:''

Btamsi-ille, Out. ; Hamilton Clnh ;

Natioanl Chih ; Ridean Chih.

GIGAULT, George Auguste, guebc«-
civil service, is the s. of Pierre
Gigault, by his yula, Margt. Wait,
and was b. at St. Mathias, P.Q.,
Nov. '2.S, 184.'). Etl. at 8t. Hyacinthe
Coll., he was admitted a N."P. 1867,
and, later, became a mem. «)f the
Provl. Bd. of Notaries. He was
Postmaster of St. (>esaire, P.Q.

,

1870-74 ; and Mayor, 187r) 78 (and
as such introduced M'aterworks at

that place. ) A Con., he unsuccess-
fully contested Rouville in that
interest for the Ho. of Commons

f.

e. 1874. Was first returned to
'arlt. n. 0. 1878, and continued to

in the Commons up to

e. 1891, when he suftered de-

After having unsucces.'ifully

e. 1874.

E'arlt. g. 0.

hold a seat

theg
feat.

contested the co. for the Provl
Assembly g. o. 1892, he was apptd.
Asst. Conuir. of Agricul. and Coloni-
Zf-tion for the Province of Quebec. In
Jan., 1897, he ceased to be Asst.
Comnr. of Agricul. and Coloniza-
tion aiulwas appointed Asst. Conimr,
of Agricul. He was the oiiginator
of experimental farms in ('an.

Whil(! in Parlt., he moved for and
obtained a comte. which, after study-
ing the question, submitted an out-
line of t.he project for the considera-
tion of the Govt. Since the period
of his appt. he has visited Europe,
for the purpose of informing himself I

ou the dairy and agricul. industries

of Denmark, Eng. , Irel., Belgium
and France, with a view of promot
ing those indu.stries in Quelxjc, and
hap prepared an elaborate report ou
the objects of his mission. A. R, C.

in religion, he m. July, 1870, Miss
I.sal)ella Dillon, Beheil, P.Q.—^w.
dPK Kriih/fs, Qvfhec.

GILBERT, James Harris, barrister,

was b. in Toronto, of Am. and North
of Irel. parentage, June 30, 1844.

Ed. at U. C. (JoU. and at Model
Gram. Sch., he spent 2 yrs. at the

Univ. of Toronto, wa.*^ called to the
bar, 18Go, and practised liis profcs-

.sion in [lartuership with the late

H. G. Dalton, Q.C., afterwards
Master in Chambers at Osgoode
Hall. Removing to Chicago, Nov.
18t)7. he practised there as a (Coun-

sellor at Law, was elected aid. of

the 4th ward, IS7(i ; was acting

Mayor, 1878 ; elected Clk. of the
Criminal Ct., 1886; Sheriff of the

city an<l co. , 1890; del. at large

from the State of 111. to the Rep.
Convention at Minneapolis, 1892,

and was elected by the (convention

to notify iJenl. Harrison of his

nomination. Mr. G. still hohls the

oHice of Sherif*". He is also V. -P.

of the Pacific Loan and Homestead
Assn., and Presdt. of the Ciarden

(City Banking and Trust Co. Ho
ni. 1870, Miss Ella K. Huntley. Is

a Rep. in imMtica.-- 3J36 Calumet
Ave.., Chira;/o ; Union Lea<jw Club ;

Chicago Athletic Club.

GILDEHSLEEVE, Charles Fuller,

.steamboat owner and manager, is of

the sixth generation of (jildersleeves,

who have been engaged in the ship

building and steamboat business.

On his mother's side he comes of

U. E. L. stock. He is the s. of the

late Hy. (iildersleeve, who came to

Kingston, Ont., in 1816, to assist in

building the Fronttnac, the first

steamboat launched on Lake Ont.,

by his wife, Sarah Finkle. B. in

Kingston, Oct. 17, 1833, he was ed.

at U. C. ('oil. He studied for and
called to the bar, 1859, but onwas

his

to

bro.'s death, 1864, gave up law

take the management of the
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steamboat biisincHH in which his

father and V)rc, had heon engaged
sinc'.t) 1817. He built and owned
the Corinthian, Norseman, Maud,
Weliihrrutn, and North King, aihl

has also owninl tlie E7nj)rnMs, Buy of
QuitUf, Jia^tiuijs, and Hero. Tho
routes on which these st'-imers

have for the most part been en-

gaged have been between Roches-
ter, N. Y., and Port Hope, Onl. on
Ljike Ont. , and between Kingston
and Belleville, Ont., on the Bay of

Quinte. In 1.H93 ht. formed the
Lake Ont. and Bay of Quinte Steam-
boat Co., which took over the

steamers owned by him. he becom-
ing rirst mangr. <jf the eo. In
Mi.h., 1894, ho was apptd. Gen.
Mangr. of the Richelieu and Ont.
Navigati<m C'O. , wliich ha.s its hea<l-

quarters a.i Montreal, and which
controls the tlinjugh passenger traf-

fic by water between Toronto, Mont-
real, Quebec and the Saguenay
River, and owns some 25 pa8seng<:r

steamers in active o]ieration. B^or

8 yrs. prior to his appt. this co.

yielded no dividends to its share-

nolders, l)ut has paid them steadily

since that time. Since 1894 Mr. G.

has devoted himself exclusively to

the business of this co. From 1864
to 1894 he was active in the mu-
nicipal and other public aflfaira of

Knigston, his native city. He was
an aid. and leader of his political

Karty with generally a majority at

is back in the city council for 22
yrs., and Mayor in 1879. He took

a chief part iTi the promotion of the

Kingston aiul Pembroke Ry., which
was the first step towards a better

condition of things in Kingston than
had previously existetl, and has been
Presdt. continuously of the co. since

its formation. He also took an
active part in the establishment of

the Kingston Sch. of Mining and
Agricid. An Ang. in religion, he
was (Chairman of the Comte. which
secured the enlargement of St.

George's Cath., Kingston, one of

the nest specimens of its kind
of ch. architecture in tho l)om.

In politics, he is a Lib. of the

old sch. He m. Mary Elizabeth,

dan. of Cha.H. L. Herchnuir, Belle-

ville, Ont., by whom he has had
one dau., Maud Gertrude, now
wife of Capt. V. B. Rivers, of B.
Batty. . Royal Can. Arty. ; and one s.

Hy. Gildersleeve, num., now (ienl.

Mangr. of the Lake Ont. and Bay
of Quinte Steamboat i.'o.--i^J8 St.

Paul iSl., Monlrpal ; Kingston, Ont.
" A 9iijfa(!i(>u.s, fur-seeintf and careful buai-

ne88 inan."— \VUne$i.

OILL, Hon. Charles Ignace, judge
and jurist, belongs to a family whose
ancestors were early settlers in Now

,
Eng. He is the s. of the late Ignace

j

(iill, M.P. for Vamuska, 18.54-01, by

I

his wife, Klizab<Uh McDougall. B.

jat Pierreville, P.Q., .Mch. 12, 1844,

I he was ed, at Nicolet Coll. , and
'graduated LL. B at Laval Univ.,
1867. He was called to the l^ar in

the same year. Ho practised his

profession at Sorel, and represented
Vamaska in the Con. interest in the

j

Legislature, 1871-74, and in the Ho.
of Commons, 1874-79. Raisetl to

the l>ench r.s Puisne .fudge of the
Sup. Ct., P.Q., May 19, 1879, he
wa.s at lirst assigned to the Dist. of

Richelieu, but in Apl., 1886, was
Sromoted to the Dint, of Montreal.
[e received the degree of LL.D.

from Laval Univ., 1890 In religion,

a R.C., he m., 1870, Delphire, dau.
of the late Htm. L. A. Sen«^cal, Hen-
mtor. Ifofpiit Aurhiir, Montreal.

GILLESPIE, Sir Eobert, Kt., is the
s. of the late Robt. ( Tillespie, formerly
of the lirni (if Gillespie. Moft'att &
Co., Montreal, and of Spring Hill,

Douglas, Lanarkshire, Scot. B. in

London, Eng., Oct. 15 1818, he
was ed in that city, and has had
much to do witli the trade nn^i ''om-

merce and financial allairs of Can.
At present, he is a dir. of the Lon-
don Assur. Corporation, a gov. of

the Can. Co., Chairman of the Colo-

nial Co., and Chairman of tiie Bank
of l^ritish (Vjliimiiia, He is a J. P.

for Sussex and Middlesex, a J. P.

and I). L. for Lanarkshiie, and re-

ceived the honour of knighthood,
1891, Sir Robt. has been twice m.,

Ist, 1842, to Miss Lijuisa Maria
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C. Baker, ])anker. He holds ex-
j

alted rank in the Masonic onier.—
|

Stanhridi/t Ea.>tt, F.Q.; City Club;
Military fn-tf., Montreal.

GILMOUR, John Taylor, M.I).,

(hit public service, in the the s. of

the late Thos. Gilniour, and on hia

mother's side, is of U. E. deaceiit.

II. in Clark, (.'o. Durham, Ont.,

Mch. 3, 1S55. he waa ed. at tiie High
Sch. , Port Hope, and studied Med.
at Trinity Univ., Toronto, gijuhia-

ting, 1H7H. He practised hia pro
fesaion at Toronto Junction, and
was aurg. to the (l P. Ry. for aon>e

yrs. Entering joiu'iialiani, he esUil»-

lishod the } ork Trihune, now a

vigorous Provl. weekly, which he
Oflited for two yrs. Ho was also

Chairman of the High Sch. Bd. Dr.
G. sat as a Lib. foi- West York, in

the Ont. Legislature, 1886-94. He
was apptd. Regr. of Deeds for the
Co. York, July, 1894, but vacating
this position became Warden of the

Central Prison, Jan., 1896. He ia

Pre.sdt. of the Sun Savinga and Loan
Co. t)f Can. In religion, he ia a

Meth. He m. Sept., 1878, Miss
Emma Hawkins, Cantfm, l)nt.

—

Wa7'den\f liexidence. Central Pri.'^oii,

Toronto ; Xational Jluh, do.

GILPm, The Vary Rev. Edwin,
Dean of Nova Scotia (Ch of Eng. ),

is the 8. of the late Edwin and
Eliza Cilpin, an.l was b. at Aylea-
ford, N.S., June 10, 1821. Ed. at

Knig's Coll., Windsor (B.A., 1847;
M.A., 1850; hon. D.C.L., 1890), he
studied Theol. at the same institu-

tion (B.D., 1853; D.D., 1863), ami
was ordained deacon, 1847, and
priest, 1848. After liaving l)een sue

oesaively Master of Halifax (iram
mar Sch., Master of Halifax High
Sch. , and Principal of Halifax Acad.

,

he was inducted Canon of St. Luke's
Cath. there, 1864, and waa made
Archdeacon of N. S., 1874, and Dean
of N. S., 1889. He belongs to the
ao-called High Ch. party. He m.
1850, Amelia, dau. of the late

Hon. T. C. Haliburton, author of

"Sam Slick."— y/ie Deamry, Hali-

fax, A'.iV.

GILPIN, Edwin, jr., mining en-

gineer, is the eld. 9. of the preced-
ing, anil was b. in Halifax, N.S.,
Oct. 28, 1851. Ed. at the Halifax
(Jrammar Sch., and at King's Coll.,

Windsor, (B.A., 1871 ; M.A., 1873),

he began the i)ra(!tical stu<ly of min-
ing engineering in N. S., (extending
hia observations to the leading min-
ing dista. in Ct. Brit. In 1879 he
waa a()ptd. Inspr. of Mine.** for

N. S., in 1881 a mem. and Secy, of

the Bd. of Examrs. of Colliery

Officials, and in Oct., 1886, Depty,
Coninr. of Public Works an<l Mines
for the Province. He is a FeHow of

the fioyal Soc. of Can., and of the
(Jeol. Soc. of London, and a mem. of

the Am. Inst, of Mining Engrs.
Besides being the author of a work
on the " Mines and Mineral Lands
of N. S." (1883), he lias written a
large immlw^r of })apera on scientifio

subjects, a list of which will be
found in the " Fiiblio. of the Royal
Soc." (1894). In religious belief, a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he ni.

June, 1875, Florence Ellen, dau. of

Lewis Johnstone, M.D. , Albion
Mines, N.S.— //a/j/ax, A\S.
GIRDWOOD, Gilbert Prout, M.D.,

is the a. of the late (i. F. (iirdwood,
M D. , London, Eng., by hia wife,

Suaan Sophia, dau. of the Rev.
Thos. Bazeley, Rector of Lavenham,
Sufliblk, and chaplain to H. R. H.
the Duke of (jfoucester. B. in

LoikIoh, Oct. 22, 1832, he obtained
iiis early ed. at a private sch., after-

wards entering Univ. (Joll. and St.

Oeorge's Sch. of Med. He was ad-
mitted a mem. of the R. C. S., Eng.,
1854, and, in the same year, was
gazetted asst. surg. H. M.'s
(irenadier (ids. He accompanied
the 1st Batt. to Can. at the time of

the Trnit atVair, 1862, and on
its return to Eng., 1864, retired

from the army, in order to take up
his permanent residence in Montreal.
He served for some yrs. as surg. of

the Victoria Rifles, .Montreal, and
went with that corps to the front

iluring the Fenian troubles. Dr. (J.

is a mem. of the Coll. of P. and S.

,

P.Q. , a mem. of the Brit, and Am.
AssDs. for the Advance, of Science, a
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mem. of the Soc. of Public Analysts,
of the Chemical Soc, Soc. of Chemi-
cal InduHtry, and a Fellow of the
Chemical Inst, of (Jreat Britain.

He was apptd. Prof, of Practical

Chemistry, McGill Univ., 1872, and
of Chemistry 1879, a chair he still

fills. On the organization of the
Royal Soc. of Can., by the Manmis
of Lome, 1M82, he Avas an[)td. one
of the original Fellow.s of that bi^dy.

In 1S92 ho was elected Preadt. of

the Microscopical Soc. Ho is a dir.

of tlie Accident Ins. Co. of N. Am.,
Montreal. Ho hold? high rank in

the Masonic fraternity, and is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. Dr. ({.

m. 18H2, Fanny Merriman, dan. of

the late Thos. K. Black well, C.E.-
8£ Univn-^iiy St., Montreal.
OIBOUARD, Hon. D^siri, judge and

jurist, is the s. of J(''r«5mii' (Jirouard,

of St. Timothf'ie, P.Q., by his wife,

Hyppolite Picard, and \ras b. at St.

Timoth^e, July 7, 1836. The family
is descended from Antoine Gir-

ouard, a native of Mont-Lu(;on,
Bom'bonnois, France (1696), who bo-

came private secy, to Governor do
Ramezay, of Montreal, 1720. Ed.
at Montreal Coll., he studied law
under the late Edward Carter, Q.C.,
at the same time following the law
course at McCiill Univ., where he
obtained the first prize 3 yrs. con-

secutively (B.C.L., 1860; D.C.l..,

1874). Called to the bar, 1860, he
practised his profession in Montreal,
becoming at first the partner of his

former principal, Mr. (Jarter. He
was afterwards associated in busi-

ness at various times with Mr.
Robidoux, Judge Dugaa, Judge
Coursol, Judge Wurtele, Judge
DeLorimior, Mr. iJcGibbon, Q.C.;
Mr. G. G. Foster, Mr. Martin and
his 8., Desird H. (Jirouard. Mr. G.
speedily came to the front, and ran
a distinguished career at the bar.

Known as the author of " Essai
sur les Lettres de change et Billets

Promissoires,"' which work had been
highly commended by Chief-Justice
Sir L. H. Lafontaine, Sir J. J. C.

Abbott, and leading experts, he at

onco took a commanding position,

especially in (jommercial cases. Ho
was created a Q. C. by the Marquis
of Lome, 1880. Among the many
important causes in which he was
retained were : Ashley Hibbart v>i.

the Can. Rubber Co. ; Seguin de la

Salle /w. Bergevin ; Voyer rs. Richer;
Vigor vs. BcUiveau ; Wilson vs. De-
mers; the Hotel Dieu vs. the Council
of Agricul. , on which occasion Mr.
a. was retained by both the Conmr.
of Agricul. and Sir H. C. Joly, then
loader of the Quebec Opposition.
In the famous (irange Beniiing
breach of promise case, he was for

the defence. The above were ail

private cases. He was also retained
in the following, which were of a
more j)ublic character viz : The
Lachine Canal case ; Jette >'.^. Mc-
Naughton ; the Jacques Cartier
elec;tion case ; the Raft case ; the St.

Anne's ballot box case ; the Grinnell
customs case ; the 3/o»f/e-Trudel
libel case; the li t)va,nme-Minerve
case; the Laflairine-J/of,i7 li'>el case;

the (^ueen vs. 1 v- Montreal Build-
ing Assn. ; the Telegraph case ; tlie

Connnercial Corporation tax cases

(where Mr. G. acted as counsel with
Mr. Lacosto, now Sir Alexandre)

;

the Internl. Ry. cases ; the Lottery
case (whore Mr. G. acted as

counsel for Mr Geoffrion, Q.C.) ; the
Montreal Ch. Warden election case

;

the Insur. cases with t' a Richelieu
and Ont. Nav. Co. ; th':' Moiitreal

Court Ho. case; and the Provl. Arbi-
tration cases. Mr. G. entered po-

litical life as the candidate of Sir

Geo. Cartier, for Jacques Cartier,

at the Dom. g. e. 1872, but was de-

feated by his opponent, the late

Hon. R. Laflamme, Q.C., by 48
votes. He was again defeated on
presenting himself in Beauharnoia
at the g. e. 1874. Returning to

Jacques Cartier in 1876, when he
was defeated by 28 votes, and again

1878, he won tne se<it on an appeal
to the courts, by a majority of 2,

his real majority, as afterwards
shown, being over 200. Mr. G. con-

tinued to represent Jacques Cartier

up to the close of his Parliamentary
tsareer, 1896, being re-elected at
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every recurrinc g. e. Ho oapocially

(iiHtingiiiHhed hirnself in coiuiection

with the |)woaHO<l Wife's Siator

Bill, which lio iiitnxhiveil 2 hch-

sioiiH and Hmvlly (;ani(»(l, after a j)rit-

loiiged (lobato and tho most ativnu

onu opposition, 18H'2. Although
one of the stantuliest suj)porterH of

the Con. Govt., he tc.ok a leading

part in the nioveniont against tho
exeeution of Ttiel, on the ground of

insanity, and with 1(5 other Fieneh
(,'on. nieni. constituted for a time a

separate group of tho party known
as the " Bolters." His letter, put)

lishedNov. , 1885, in answer to the
defence of the (Jovt. by Sir Alex,

('anipboll, was widely circuliite<i

and noticed. Ho was Cliairnian of

the Stand ing Comte. on FVivilegcs

and Eleetions, and in that capacity
presided in the I^angevin Mc(treevy
case, 1S91, at 104 sittings of the
comte. No exception was taken to

any of his numerous decisions m this

lengthy case, and on the jiresenta

tion of the report of the comte. to

tho Ho. , Mr. (ji. was complinienteil

by leading mems. of the Opposition
for the impartial spirit evinced by
him throughout. Besides his work
on Bills of P^xchange (1860), Mr. (i.

wrote an essay on the Insolvent A(!t

of 1864, and " Conaiderations sur
les lois civiles du niariage " (18H8).

Fie was a contributor to La Ht:r.

Can., to La lii'.r. Critique (which
he conducted with the late W, H.
Kerr, Q.C), to La lieo. de Droit In
tent., and to La Miner^e. As a
student he lectured successfully be-

fore L'Inst. Can. Frainjais and the
Cabinet de Lee. Paroissial. His
most important contiibutions to

Can. literature (and inackiiowledg
ment of which he was presented
with the Confederation Meilal by
the Earl of Aberdeen), were made
during recent yrs. As the result of

long and patient researi'h in tho
ancient archives of tho country, ho
began, 1889. the publication of a
series of essays dealing with the
earlier history of some portions of

the dist. of Montreal. TJiese were
largely translatetl from the French,

and were emlxKlied in a handaome
volume which v/as given Xo the pub-
lic in the year of the Worlds Fair,

189.3. under the title of " f^ike St.

Louis, Old aiifl New. Illustrated, and
(Cavalier do la Salle." Of this work
it has been said that " more light is

thrown upon tin* history of the early

settlement of Montreal Island, the
(irst inhabitants of tho dist., and
the Indian wars of the period than
had previously been att'orded by any
Kng. or PVench-speaking historian."

Since its appearance ho has publish-

e<i "Les Anciens Postes du I^ac

Saint Loui.s." Mr. O. was raised

to the bench as a .Judge of the Su-

preme Ct. of Can., Sept, 28, 1895.

In religion he is a K. t!. Ho m. 1st,

1802, Marie Matildo, dau. of the

late .lohn Pratt, Montreal (she d.,

18(J3): 2nd, 1S6.'), Essie, dau. of Dr.

.bweph ("ranwill, of Ballvnamonoy,
Irel. (she d. , 1879) ; 'and 3rd,

IS*<I, Edith Bei-tha, young, dau. of

Dr. .John lieaty, (.'obourg Ont.

—

SUS Wi/hrad St., Ottawa; " Qnalre
Vent.^," Dunn/, P.Q.

" A mail of hi^h purpose, of Rtrong in-

tellect and honourable methods."—.Sft. John
Sun.

" In altaititiD'iitH ami character ho will

adorn tho hi>fh station to uhich he ha.<» been
callcil." Herald

OIBOTJABD, Oesir^ Howard, advo-
cate, is the 3rd s. of the preceding
by his 2n<l wife, Miss ('ranwill. B.

in MrHitieal, Apl. 2, 1869, he was
cd. at the (Joll. of Nicolet and at

Laval Univ. (RA., 1887), and grad-
uated B.C. L. , with honours, at Mc-
tiill Univ.. 1890. Called to the bar
in the following year, he entered
his father's law firm, and on the lat-

ter's elevation to the bench, remained
with the other partners, the lirm

name now l)eing Foster, Martin &
<4irouard. Of marked literary tastes,

he gave material assistance to his

father in his literary labours, he
being joint author with him in 1890
of a new edition of his work on VmIIs

of exchange, and, in 1893, translat-

ing from the Freiu h Ins monumental
Work, " I.,ake St. liouis, Old and
New, and Cavalier de I^ Salle." In
Oct., 1895, he declmod the Con.
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nomination for the repreHoiitation of

Jatiques (^artier in the Ho. of Com-
nions. He iH a R. C. in roligion,

and m. Nov., 1S04, Virginia, dau.

thu late Col. VVni. (JItaniblisH, late

U. 8. Army.

—

351 Olivier Ave.,
Went moil »/, Afontreal.

OIBOUABD, Lieut. Edouard Percy
Cranwill, li.E., hro. of the preced-
ing, was b. in Montreal, May 26,

1867. Kd. by private tuition, and at

the Semy., Three Rivers, he passed
into the Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston,
Sept., 1882. Graduating 188»j, ho
was employed for 2 yrs. on the sin-

veys and construction l)ranch of the
engineering staff of the Can. Fac. Ry.
Apptd. 2nd lieut. R. R., July 28.

1888, he became traffic mangr. Royal
Arsenal Rys., Woolwich, July I,

1890; and was promoted lieut., July
28, 1891. Lieut, (i. was one of the
dels, apptd. to the Intern. Ry. Con-
gress, 1895. He is the author of a
paper on engineering, 1891, outlining

a scheme for the protectitm of the
coast of Eng. , to which special atten-

tion was directed by ("ol. Boxall in

an article in the Fortnightly Renew,
1895. In 1896, he joined" the Don-
gola Expedn. force under Maj.-( Jenl.

bir H. H. Kitchener, as i)ir. of Rys.
and was in chaige of tht; ry. batt.

during the campaign, holding the
rank of Bimbashi or Maj. in the
•Egyptian army, (mentioned in de-

spatches, and decorated with the
D. S. O.) Unm.—Care Cox ct- Co.,

London, Ku<j.

OLASHAN, John Cadenhead, edu-
cationist, is the 8. o{ Thos. Clashan,
M.A., M.D., by Francos Stuart, his

wife, and was b. in Ellon, Aber-
deenshire, iScot., 1844. Coming to

Can. with his parents, 1853. he was
ed. at the puldic schs. and at To
ronto Univ. , and after obtaining a
1st class teachers' cert, at the Provl.

Normal Sch. , Toronto, became a
public sch. teacher in the Co. of

reel. He was afterwards Ist asst.

in the Provl. Model Sch. , Toronto,
1864 ; Inspr. of Schs. in Middlesex,
1871 ; Inspr. of Public Schs., city of

Ottawa, 1 876 ; which latter position

be still retains, and was apptd. a

mem. of the Bd. of C. S. Exams.,
Ottawa, Oct., 1895. Mr. O. is

V.-P. of the Toronto Univ. (Jradu-
utes' (^lub, Ottawa, and he was
elected Presdt. of the St. Andrew's
Soc, Ottawa, 1895. He has l)een a
contributor to the PhU. Mag., the
(jiuirt. Jnnm. of Math. , and the
Am. Journ. of Math., and has pub-
lished an arithmetic for public schs.,

an advanced Arithmetic for High
Schs. , and ia joint author with Prof.

(J. A. VVent worth and Dr. J. A.
McLellan of a treatise on algebraic

analysis. Of late yrs., Mr. (». has
turned his attention chiefly to the
history of mathematics, and has
collected what is undoubtedly the

finest private muthematioal Horary
in Can. A Presb. in religion, he
m. 1868, Anne, dau. of Thos.
Chunther, London, Ont.

—

444 Mac-
LariiuSt., Ottawa.
GLASS, Chester, barrister, is the

8. of the Hon. David Glass, Q.C.
iq.v.), and was b. at London, Ont.
Ed. at Hellmuth Coll. and at Toronto
Univ., he was called to the Ont.
V)ar, 1878, and to the bar of Man.,

at Winnipeg en-

lu(uative practice.

8ut!cesaful counsel

in the well-known
case of Atty. -Genl. v,i. Fonseca, ar-

gued at Ottawa before tht; Supreme
Ct. of C^an. , where various compli-

cated questions atl'ectmg titles to

land in Man. were finally settled.

In 1879 and 1880 Mr. G. made a
tour of the world, and on his return

published: "The World, Round It

and Over It." The book had a wide
sale, both in its first and second
editions, and was criticized very
favourably ^by the Can., Eng. and
Am. press. The N. Y. Herald pro-

nounced him "a keen and intelli-

fent observer and a pleasant vrit^r."

>uring his tour he visited nearly

every country in the globe, and his

broad-minded and ready impressions

of men and things arc emlxidied in

the volume referred to. In 1889 he

removed to the city of Spokane,
where he now resides, practising his

profession, and where he has large

1882, and while
joyed a large and
Mr. G. was the

for the appellant
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GLASS, Hon. David, Q.C, in tho
iJnd 8. of the late Sand, (ilass, who
came to (Jan., 1819. His ancestors

came from Scot, to the north of

Ire!., and settled at L<K'h (Jlaws,

1607. B. in the Tp. of VVestmnister,

Ont., July 1, 18U), he was ed. at the
Iy)ndon Grammar Sch., and with
James Thompson, tho well-known
flassjcal teacher. Ho was called to

the bar, J8fi4, and practised ft)r

some yrs. in London, Ont., where
his firm conducted an extensive ami
varied luisinesa. He''';fended Jones
in the Delaware murder trial ; Thoa.

Coyle, in the Niasouri murder case ;

and Smith in tho Sombra murder
trial, at Sarnia. He also defendtul

Wilson, in the cclebrate<l arson tiial,

at Windsor, Ont. Mr. G. entered
the London ('ity C(mncil, 18,'),'>, r(!-

maining as aid. until 1858, when he
WRS elected to the Mayoralty by a

unanimous vote. At tho oinl of his

term of olFice hn was presented by
the corporation with a silver tea

service. He was subsouuently twiic
elected to tho Mayoralty bv a vote

of the people. Ho also filled the
office of Police Magistrate and Judge
of the Recorder's (Jourt at London,
and was Deptv. Judge of the (!o. of

Middlesex, ("treated a Q. C by the
Ont. Govt., 1876, ho was elected a
bencher of the Law Soc. of Ont.,

1880. Removing to Winnipeg, 1882,

he was called to the bar of Man.

,

May, 1882, and was soon after apptd.
Solicitor for tho City of Winnipeg,
in which city he enjoyed a large and
lucrative practice in partnership
with his son, Chester Glass. In

1872, he wa.s elected in the Con. in-

terest, to the Ho. of Commons, foi-

East Middle.sex, and sat in that house
during the en.suing Parlt. In Oct.,

1873, he, with 13 other supporters,
opposed Sir John Macdonald's Govt,
on what was known as the " Pacific

Railway Scandal." His speech in

the House on that occasion was re-

20

portttd in pamphlet form, And h«d ft

very wide circulation everywhere.
There was no invective agamst the
Govt, in his remarks, but an argu-
ment upon the (Muistitulional ques-

tions beforo the Ho. The great
sjKjech of Sir Donald Smith soon
followoil, and the Govt, resigned on
Nov. 5, 1873. In 188t} Mr. G. was
electetl for St. ClcmcMits, in Man.,
and soon after, by a unanimnuR vote,

was chosen Speaker of the liegisla-

tive Assemblv, which oftice he filled

to the end of the Parlt. While
occupying the dual position of city

solicitor and Speaker of tho As-

sembly, he ha<l an attack of muscu-
lar rheumatism. His doctors ad-

vised a discontinuance of sedentary
employment. For 2 succeeding yrs.

he s|)ent most of the time on the

salt water, and be<'aine completely
restored to robust health. In 1889

he visited the Paris Exjisn., and in

1890 and 1891, pa.ssed a large part

of his time in N. Y. and Boston,

and the neighbouring Mcajxtrt towns.

He has nuule a special study of the

world's expositi(»ns, since tlie first

one held in Hyde Park, London,
18.51, under the auspices of the late

Prince (.!onsort. In 1853 he at-

tended the World's Fair at N. Y.,

and in 1870 the World's Fair at

Philadelphia, ami the Paris Expsn.

in 1889 He attended the Chicago
Expsn., 1893, on 2 diftbrent occa-

sions, in order to mali" a special

study thereof. He is at pr«iscnt

preparing a book for pul»lication on

the subject of these several exposi

tions. Mr. G. always had a fond-

ness for travel. When he was 20
yrs. of age he visited the W. I.

I.slands, and with others crossed

Mexico on horseback from the At-

lantic to the Pacific Oceans, a long

halt being made at the mining
camps of Zaiiatacas. He was struck

with the similarity of the moun-
tainous dist. in B. C to those of

Zacatacas in Mexico. But the

Kaslo and Slocan mining dist. of

3. C. are much richer and more
extensive ; the ore there yielding

over $100 per ton. During 1894 he
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wont ovor U. C, north, south, eaat

and w»^8t. He \» of opinion that

thJH Provinco, with itH wnalth in

inineralH, timhurH, tiMlit^riuH and other
nmourcoH, Ih (leHtiiuxl to he the key-
Htoti«> ill tli(> )^i('ut aniliof lirit. Am.,
ami lliat the diHtingiiishtHt men con
nocttnl with the Can. Pa('. Ry., thu

ry. itnelf, and its excellent manaj^e-

nienl, ("oiiHtitutethe mont importmit
feature in the wliole Crdonial Km
pin*. In 1M»54, uftor an interview
with IVewlt. Lineuln, at Wiiwhing
ton, Mr. (J. >^ave hin imj)resMioiiH of

that great man in the London f'r/f

I'rfnt, and afterwards presided at a
mass meetinu at London, to give 'ex-

pression to the puhlif ahhorrence of

his assasination. In IStiO iio joined
the Masonic order, and soon after

became master of his mother lodge
and mem. of the (irand Lodge of

Can., hut his chief Hehl of Masonic
research has heen in tht^ Scottish
Rite, wliere he has taken 32", and
has visited some of the finest lodges
in the world. In 1893, at the Chi
oago World's Fair, he was one who
attended the World's Congress of

Masonry at the Masonic Temple.
In 1880, Mr. (t. took an active part
in obtaining funds for the relief of

distress in Irel. He delivered a
lecture at Chatham, subject, "Roths-
child, King of Gold." The pro-

ceeds, one hundred pounds sterling,

were the same night cabled to Dub-
lin. On that t)C(!asion Mr. 0. was
entertained at dinner by the corpo-
ration and other loading men of that
city. He is also a warm advocate
of Imp. Federation. He is now
living at Rossland, thougli his P. O.
address is Winnii)eg, where he is

Presdt. of the Delaware Mining and
Milling Co. A mem. «jf the Ang.
Ch., he m. Dec, 1852, Sirah, 2nd
dau, ot the late Hy. Dalton.— Win-
nipexj, Man.
OLEN, Francis Wayland, ex-legis-

lator, of Scotch descent, is the s, of

Hon. E. M. K. Glen, of Rochester,
N.Y. B. at Albany, N.Y., he was
e«l. at Rochester, and in 1863, m,
there the dau. of the late Joseph
Hall, founder of the Joseph Hall

I

Ag. Implement Works, Oshawa,Ont.

I

(oming to ('an. after his marriaue,

he assumed the management of tlie

Hall .shops nnd works. Politically,

' a Lit)., lie was returned in that in

j

terest to the Ho. of Commons, for

South Ontario, at the g. e. 1878,

I
and continued to hold the seat up

I

to the close of the f)th Parlt., 1887.

Afterwards he returned to the U.S.,

!
where ho has written fretpiently for

i
the N. Y. Advertiser, iho N. Y.

I

Sun and other papers, favouring the

j

entry of Can. into the Am. Union.

j

It is believed that he also inspired,

j

or endeavoured to inspire, legislation

to that end, in the U. S. (jonyross.

In Mch. , 189;"), ho annonm^ed the

forthcoming publication of "The
History of the Adnin. of Sir .lohii

A. Mac(h)nald and his successors,

from 1870 to 1895;" and in Aug.,
1896, he pidilished an o\^n letter

addressed tf» "The True Liberals

of Can.," containing certain serious

allegations against some of the Con.
lea(u>rs of th(^ I)om.— firnokhtn, N. K
OLOBENSKY, Charles Aagaste

Maximilian, is the s. of the late

Lt. Col. Maximilian (Jh)bensky, an
officer in the Voltiijcurn Canadiinx,
M'ho served unflor De Salal)erry du
ring the war of 1812, and was pre-

sent at Chateauguay (medals), and
is of Polish descent. B. at St.

Eustache, P.Q. (where his grand-
father had settled), 1830, he was
ed at the Coll. at Ste. Tht'-rAse, and
at the Montreal (St. Snlpice) Coll.,

and has devoted himself to a life of

study and research. He is Seitjneur

of St. Eustache and Mille Isles, an«l

has been* Mayor of St. Eustache and
Presdt. of the Co. Agricul. Soc.

i

Besides other works, he isi the au-

i

thor of " La Rebellion de 1837 h St.

Eustache, Precede d'nn expost^ de
la situation politique du Bas Ca-
nada depuis la cession" ( 1?83). Politi-

cally, a Con., he was elected in that
interest to the Ho. of Commons f»r

Two Mountain.s, Feb, 27, 1875, but
resigned the following year, In

1888, he was created a knight of the
Royal Order of Melusine. In re-

ligion, a R. C, he m. 1854, Virginie
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Marguerite, dau. of the late Lani-

l)crt fJiimont, Sfiiftifur of Milk> lull m

(«ho d., 188). •' I'/atian din

VMuf»," St. KnMai'hi. P.Q.
OLOVEB, Terrot Keaveley, «mIuoh-

tioiiiHt, iH tlx' only m. oI ! Iu> Rev.
HiclianKilover, IJ.(). (latoly I'rondf.

of the Uapl. Union of Kiig.), and
IH of 8(!ot(;h BXtratrtion. B. in BiiH-

tol, Eng., IHOI), h*; was cmI at the

Bristol Oranimai Sch., where ho
won an opun Hchohirship, and in

1H88, wont into rusidenco at St.

Joiin'H Coll. , Camhridf^e. Hero hf;

lived until hin appt. hh I'mf. of

Latin in '^Jueen's Ltiiv. , KingHton,
Auj^., IHOrt. The list of hin univ.

aehievemuntH innliidoH the follow-

ing : Foumlation N(. hohvrship, St.

Jfilin'H Coll., Dec, 1887; hon. men
tion for the I'orson prize, 1889 ; Sii

VVni. Browne's medal for a (Jreek

oiMgram, 1800, and again in 18JM ;

hon. mention for the Waddington
Univ. 8(.holar«hij), 1891 , I'otHon

prize, 1891 ; lat clans 1st iliv. '-laH-

8ical tripos, part 1, 1891 ; ist Chan-
cellor's modal for claaHieal leai-ning,

1892 ; let (jlaws (with .special di.Mtinc

tion in history) classical tripos, part

IL, 1892; fellowship at .St. Johns
ColL, Nov., 1892. After his elec

tion to his fellowship, ho continu-
ously taught and hictured in Cam
bridge, his pupils being with few
exceptions, cantlidates for classical

honours. Ho acted 4 times as exam,
in Classics for hisC<dl., anil in 1895,
he cxiuninod in <!reek and Roman
History for the local examinations
syndicat.e. I'rof. (i. is now prepar-
nig at the reijuest of the syndics of

the Univ. Press, an edition of De-
mosthenes' ()lynthia<; M|)eechcs. In
religion, a Bapt., hem. 1897, Alice,

2nd dau. of Harry Few, Canduidjte.
-2 1a Kiiiff St., Kiuiiston Out.

OOAB, Charles Edward, V.K., was
1>. and ed. in London, Emu;.., and is

an a.s80ciate in arts of Oxford Univ.
Devoting himself to engineering, he
was engaged in the const notion of

the Toronto, (Jrey and I ruce R^'.,

1869-73, and oii the Montreal
Northern ('ol. Ky., from Montreal
to Ottawa (now a portion of the

C. P. Ry. nyntem), 1873 75. In
l87M he wa-* apptd. Chief Kngr. of
the Halifax and Cane Breton Ky.
Mr. G. was admitlod a mem. of thn
Am. Hoc. oft.'. K., 18MI, and of the
Can. Soe. of C. K., 1888. He is

also a Follow of the Stat. Hoc,
London (F.S.S.), a mem. of the
London, Kng., Chamber of ('om-
mereo, and a life [•'ellow of th<t Imp.
InBt. In 1S82 Iik founded In-

Huranrf SodeJi/, now called Thv lu.^.

nnil Finavrial Chronicle (Montreal),
but his ohiof work has ccmsisted in

establishing a soriea of insur. sur-

veys of cities in ('an., the Brit.

Ishis, the West Indies and South
Africa, which have been found of

great scrvi<'e and utility to those
interested. In Mar., 189li, ho rend
a paper on the sul)ject before the
Insur. Inst, of Irel. He is a mem.
of the Ch. of K:.g. - I.^ Wflliwiton
St. ir., Toronto- 185 St. Jamen St.,

Montreal ; Toronto Cluh ; Ifoi/aJ

('an. Yacht ('/ul>, do.; Kn(finetr's

CM,, N. Y.

GOCHER, William Henry, sports

-

man, is tiic .s. of Kn dk. (iocher, a
native of London, Kng , by his wife,

Margt. Temploton, a native of Bel-

fast, Irel. B. at Richnumd, ('o.

Carloton, Out., Feb. 4, 1864, he was
ed. at Kemptvilie, and became a
sell, teacher. (Jiving up this occupa-
tion, he entered the field of journal-

ism as assoc. ed. of the Can. S})ortn-

man (Toronto^, 1881. a position he
exchanged, 18S<>, for that of assoc.

ijd. of the N. v. S/tort.'onan. In

1889 he became cd. of Th- Horsv
man ((Ihicago), and, in I89<1, founded
Thi Am. S/torLsmaii (Cleveland), of

whicli he lemaiiH d cd. and [)rop. up
to the period of his election as Secy,

of the National Trotting As.sn.,

\)(dc., 1895, when he solil out. In

religion, he is an Enis. He m.
Nov., 1889. Miss Cath." A. d. Neild,
T(ji'on'().— Hurl ford. Conn.
GOFOETH, Kev. Jonathan (Presb),

is tlie B. of l^'rancis (iofoi th, a native

of Yorkshire, Kng., by his wife,

I

.lane Bates, from the N. of Irel.,

and was V). near Thorndule, Ont.,

Feb. 11, 1859. Kd. at the Cram-
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B. C. , 1860, and was made mission,

rector of Nanaimo, Sept., 1H61. In
1806 he was placed in charge of the

S. P. G. miasion. work in B. C, with
Lytton as the centre. Ho was or-

dained to the priesthood, 1H78, and,
in 1882, resumed the rector.ship of

Nanaimo. Ho is now the senior

clergyman of the Diocese, and a

canon of Christ Ch. Catli., Vietoria.

He was one of the first to reduce
one of the ten native and uatioual

Indian tongues to writing, and he

lias translated various portions of

the Bible, Pl-ayer-book and Hymnal,
as well as a Vocabulary and (i ram-
mar, into the Neklakapamak lan-

guage. Canon G. is a corre.sponiIeiit

of the Smithsonian Inst., Washing
ton. He m. Nov., 1860, Sarah Ann,
dau. of W. Watson, Freed Ho., Hi
baldstow, Lincolnshire.- iS"/. PanPf!
Hector;/, Xanai7)i(>, B.C.
OOOBEBHAH, George, bank

presdt., is the ?>vd s. of the late

VVm. Gooderham, Toronto, by his

wife, Harriet T. Herring. n. in

Toronto, Mch. 14, 1820, he early-

entered the employ of (Tooderham &
Worts, millers and distillers, a firm

founded by his father, and which
now goes by the name of the Good-
erham & Worts Co. (Ltd.). Of this

CO. he is now Presdt. Not i^nly has
the firm a world-wide reputatioii as

diHtillers, but it i.s reputed to possess

the largest works of the kind in the
world. In addition to this business,

Mr. (jl. is connected with various
tinancial and commeicial corpora-
tions. He is a dii-. of the Toronto
<;enl. Trusts Co., a V.-P. of the
Wostom Can. Loan and Savings Co.

,

Presdt. of the Manufs. Life Ins. Co.,
and Presdt. of the Bank of Toronto
(first elected .Tune 21. 1882). He is

reputed to be the- wealthiest man in

the ]*rovince of Out. Of hon. posi-

tions filled by him there have been
mar,. At present he is a dir. of

the Jockey ('lub, a trustee of the
Toronto Geul. Hospital, Presdt of

t'^o County and Hunt Club, and
PnwU. of' the Toronto Coll. of

Music. He is also a Senator of To-
ronto Univ. He is known, likewise,

as an enthiisiastic yachtsman, and
was (jne of the owners of the Caundn,
which won the intern, championship
at Toledo, .Aug., 189H. A Con. in

politics, he has (;ontributed largely

to the fluids of his partv, and in

July, 18!)0, was recommended by the

Tupper Admn. for appt. to the

Senate of Can. Mr. G. is a mem. of

tl;e Ch. of Eng., anil m, Harriet,

dau. of Jo.ieph Kay Dean. - /.f.5 »S'<.

Oeonjf St., ToroiUo; Toroufu Cluh ;

Alhany Clufi, do. ; St. Jame^'n Club,

Motitreitl.

GOODHUE, Edward Salon, M.D.,
poet, is tlie s. of tlie late Jos. GtMnl-

hue, formerly of Wiscas^-.-l, Me., by
his wife, Mi.x;am, dau. of Wm.
F.merscn, of the s .le family as

Ralph Waldo Ei. jrson. B. at

Arthabaskaville, P.Q., Sept. 29,

1861, he was ed. privately, at St.

Francis Coll., Riclimond, and at. the

Univ. of Lake Forest, (!!hicago(B.S.

;

A.M.), in which city ho also studied
mod., and was admitted to practice,

1892. He is now Prof, of Diseases

of Children in the Sch. of Health,
Cal., an institution founded by him-
self. Dr. (J., in addition to his

volume of poems, '" Verses from the

Valley" (1888), ban been an active

contributor to the press in other
fields. While a meie school-boy, he
established and ed. The St. Francis
C(,U. Srho (1877^ : this was fol-

lowed by Dairn, a juvenile monthly
(1881). In 1885 he ed. The Daily
h'literf)ri,se, Riverside, Cal., and The
Echo (18S7). Ho has written also

for the Youth'.i ('ompaiiion. and for

many of the (!an. newspapers. At
])re.sent he i.ssues in connection with
ins Sch. of Health. The New Educa-
tion. He established, 1890, Th^
Corpiiscle, the first mod. cull. j(mrnal

yet issued. He is engaged (1897) on
two new works: " Reniini.scence» of

Rush," and "The Islands of the

Pacific." While in Can. ho, was
Sefiv of the Aux. French (Jan.

Fivang. Soc, 1879 81, and was an
ardent supporter of the Prohibition
movenu'nt. He m. Sept., 1889,

Mi>«s Lulu MacRosor.

—

HI I Locust

St., Rircrinde., Crd.
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n GOODSPEED, Bev. Calvin (Bapt.),

educationJHt, ia the s. of tlio late

Calvin L. Gooflspiwd, by his wife,

Mary A. (JoudHpeed, and was b. at

Nashwaak, N. B. , May o, 1842. Ed.
at the Uuiv. of N. B. (B.A., 1866;
al.\., 1872), he studied Theol. at

Newton Thooi. Semy., Mans., and
Phil, at Loipsic Univ., (lerniiuiy,

and was ordained to the ministry,

1868. Hu became Principal of the

Bapt. Semy., Fredei ' ,'ton, N.B.,
1870; pastor of Wooti.stock (Ont.)

Bapt. Ch., 1874 ; 'Vof. in the Wood-
stock Coll., 1878 ; pastor of the Ist

Yarnouth (N.S.) iiapt. Ch., 188'2;

ed. of The Bapt. AffSMaKferund l^iiii-

tor, St. John, N.B., 18S6; and Prof,

of Systematic Theol. and Apolo-
•tiosin MacM aster Univ., Toronto,

. sBl. Dr. O. is a V.-P. of tiic Bnrial
lieform Assn. He ia Ind. in poli-

tics, and m. Aug., 1871, Vlins Anna
Fowler.

—

^iSl) Ih-iuixwirl,: Art., To-
ronto.

GOODWIN, George A., C.E., was
b. in Montreal, lS,'i4. Leaving Can.
at an early age, lie was ed. at Paris,

London and Manolie.ster. After a 5
years' apprenticeship he gained a
Whitworth scholarship. 1875, valued
at £100 per annum, and tenable for

3 yrs., besides carrying off other

ftrizes cacii yr. in his other exams.
)ne of his hrst professional engage-
ments was under Sir John Fowler,
Bart., where he filled the important
pcjsition of Chief Insp. for all work
sent to NeM' South Wales, for whose
Govt. Sir J. F. was consulting engr.

He was next emploj'cd with Hon.
F. Ca<logan, London, and the Prince
de Sagan of France, to carry out a
series of experiments, in the applica-

ti<m of superheated t^team to loco-

motives, which was done on the
G. E. Ry. After that he was busy
with cold air refrigerating machin-
ery, the iirst cold storage chambers
at tlie Victoria doiiks being built

and litted under his immediate su-

pervision, as also t'.ie litting up of

several steamers with similar plant.

In 1881 he started business as a
consulling and supervising enur.,

which he has cariied on up to date

in Eng. and on the continent with
equal success. Among the important
works of which he has had charge
have been the cf)ii3truction of tlie

Eveleigh running sheds, a building
with a scmi-circailar rib roof of 100

ft. span, and the Eveleigh workshop
with a hip rwif of 50 ft. span, 150 ft.

long, besides numerou.s ry. and road
bi'idges. A most respcmsible under-
taking wa.s one for the G<ivt. of

New South Wales, which included
the ironwork for the immense abat-

toirs at Sydney, sewage afiueducts

ma<ie of wrought iron 6 ft. in diam-
eter, with bridges for carrying them,
and machinery for a cable traction

station. While in Australia he
constructed a 720 foot suspension

bridge for a private co. He also

superintende.<l the rolling stocik for

the Smvrna and Cassaba Ky., wind-
ing anri hoisting engines, and air

compressors, with regulating valves

for the Transvaal, being a {latent of

his own, and having for its object

an automatiij gear to relieve the en-

gine of all work without shopping it

or varying its speed. He likewise

acted as consulting engr. for 2 cos.

and on of his notable achievements
was the fitting up of steamers for

carrying frozen meat from Australia

and the Falkland Islands to Eng.,

the Sehinbria for the service from
the Falklands, being the largest <;ar.

rier at that time, having a capacity

of 1,000 tons, equal to 30,000
caiHjasses, with 4 cold air ma
chines, each of 70,000 cubic ft. capa-

city. Among his other extensive

undertakings were the designing of

a sea pier for the eastern shores of

Asiatic Russia, drawing plans for an
extensive installation of hydraulic

power in one of the chiof cities in

the U. S. , and the superintendence
of the major portion of the super-

structure of the Livoi'[K)ol overhead
ry. Mr. G. practises as a te(;hnical

expert in engineering law suits, and
has had the scientific conduct of

several imiwrtant cases. He is the

I

author of a paper on the " Kelntive

I

Merits of Working Hoisting Machin-

! ery by Steam, Water and Elec-
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He ia the
" KeUitive

[ig Machin-
and Elec-

tricity," which was prepared for the

Chicago Engineering Congress, 1893.

On 2 occasions he has acted as hon.

exam, in engineering and practical

electrical work for the Crystal Palace

Si.'h. of Engineering He is a mem.
of the Inst, of C. E., and in 1894
was elected Presdt. of the 8oc. of

Engrs. ( Eng. ). — Victoria Ma lutiorui,

London, Eng.
GOODWIN, William Lawton, edu-

cationist, is tlie 8. of Edward Chap-
pell Goo<lwin, and was born at

Baie Verte, N.B., Apl. 30, 18,56.

He received his primary education
at the lopal coninion sch. , and Ijegan

the study of Chemistry and Physics
in Mount Allison Coll. Ho won the
alumni math, scholarship on enter-

ing this coll. After studying for

2 yrs. ho pa8se<i the matriculation of

London bniv., " next to eighth " in

honours, and won at the same time
(June, 1887) the Gilchrist scholar-

ship. After spending 3 yrs. at the

Unix . of pjdin., in 1880, he went to
1

Heidelberg, Germany, and spent the
!

academical year, 1880-81, in tiie

univ. there. He studied Chemistry,
theoretically and practically, under
Prof. Bunson, and Mineral, under
Prof. Rosenlmach. Returning to Lon-
d<m, 1881, he graduated Bachelor of

Science with honours in Chemistry
and Experimental Physics. He was
then apptd. Demonstrator and Lec-

turer on Chemistry in Univ. Coll.

Bristol. l>uring the winter, 1881 -82,

he carried on original investigations,

the results of which were embodied
in a thesis for the Doctorate of

Science (Edin). After serving for a
short period as Prof, of (Jheniistry

and Physics at Mount Allison, in

1883, he was apptd. Prof, of Chemis-
try and Mineral, ii Queen's Univ.,

Kingston. In 1893 he was apptd.
to his present position, Dir. of the
Sch. of Mining, Kingston. Dr. (>.,

in addition to many ])aper8 con-
tributed to the 8<'i(ntific press, is

th< author of a "Text-book of

Chemistry" (1887), and of a pam-
pldet on "Chemical Laws" (1893).

He was elected a Fellow of the Royal

of the Moth. Ch., am? was m. 1885,

to Christina Murray, dau. of Rev.
Wm. Murray.- A^in,'/«'on. Onf.

GOBDON, ' Bev. Charles William,
(Piesb.), IS the s. of Rev. Danl. Gor-
don (Presb. ), by his wife, a dau. of

the late Rev. Jas. Rolwrtson (Cong. ).

B. at Indian Lands, Glengarry, Ont.,

1860, he was ed. at Toronto Univ.
{B.A., 1883). He studied Theol. at

Knox Coll., graduating 1887. After

I
ordination, he served as a mission.

I

in the N. VV. T. Apptd. a del. to

i Brit. Ch.s., ho succeeded in securing

j

their help for Can. mission work,
I
and while in the mother-country
spent some mtha. in companionship
with J. Adam Smith, Prof. Hy.
Drummond and others. On his re-

turn to Can., 1893, he was apptd.

pa.stor of West End Ch., Winnipeg.
He declined a call to Melville Ch.,
VVestmount, Montreal, 1897. His
literary eftorts, which ho publishes
incognito, have attacted wide atten-

tion.— Winnipeg, Man.
"Ttie Ian Maclareii of Canada."— H'i(ne*#.

GORDON, Rev. Danl. Miner (Presb.),

is the s. of the late Wm. (ionhm, a
native of Sutherlandshire, Scot., by
Amelia, his wife, <lau. <if the late

E. D. Miner, of Pict^)U, N.S. B. at

Pictou, Jau. .30, 1845, he was ed. at

the Pictou Acad., and at the Univs.

of Glasgow and Berlin. He took
various distinctions at Glasgow,
where he graduated M.A., 1863,

and B.I)., 1866. Ordained to the
miuistry, 1866, he returned to Can.,

and had for a year the oversight of

an extensive charge, embracing St.

Paul's (^'h. , Truro, and several mission

8tati(m8. In Dec, 1867, he was in-

ducted pastor of St Andrew's Ch.,

Ottawa. This position he vacated,

1882, to proceeil to Winnipeg, as

pastor of Knox Ch. in that city. In
Dec, 1887, in ree^pouse to an unani

! nious call, he accepted hia more
' recent charge over St. Andrew's
:Ch., Halifax. While in Winnipeg

I

he was also chaplain to the !W>th

! Batt. V M., antl was on active

!
service with it during the rebellion,

1885 (medal). Mr. (.». was apptd.

Soo. of Can., 1890. He is a mem.
j to the Professorship of TheoL, Sy

8
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Montreal, and an accomplished
vocalist.— Victoria, B, C.
"A scholarly writer." — W>«/r.

G0S8ELIN, Bev. Augaate Honor^
(R. C. )i historian and biograplinr, la

the ». of JoBeph Goaaeliii, by his

wife, Angelo Lahrie, a near relative

of the late Dr. J. Ltihiio. M.P.P.
B. at St. CharleH de BellechasMO,

P.Q., Dec. 29, 1843, he wa« ed. at

the Qucliec Semy. and at I^aval

Univ. (B.A., aiul Prince of Wales
goldmed., LS03; D. L., 18U0). Or-
dained prieBt, 1866, he became Chan-
cellor of (Quebec Diocese, and was
afterwards vicar at the Baaili(;a.

Apptd. I'urt^. of Ste. Jeanne de Non-
ville (Pont Rouge), 1869, he dis-

played such ability and activity in

ch. work as to merit the special

commendation of his ecfle.siaf<tical

guperiors. In 1886, at the request
of Archbp. Taschereau, ho vnider

took the proimration of the work
pnblishefl 1)y him in 1890 :

" Vio de
Mgr. de Laval, premier evequo do
Qui?'bec ot apOtre du Catiada,"' 2 vols,

in 8vo., pp. 137fl, a work whose
great merit was at f)n(!e acknow-
ledged by his receiving the hon. de-

gree of Do'teur en Lettrts from Laval
Univ., and by his election t/O the
Royal Soc. of Can. Mr. G. became
cur^ of St. FerrtVd, 1887, but, in

1893, gave up parochial work, to
devote himself entirely to literature.

He has on two occasions visited
Europe, on the first, occasion pene-
trating to Egypt and the Holy
Ijand. His other publications in

elude : " Tablettes Chronol. et

Alphab. des Principaux Evc^nenients
tie I'histoire du Can." (1887), " Les
Normands du Can." (189'J-189t),

an account of the sacerdotal jubilee
of Card. Taschereau (1892), a sketch
of the life of Dr. Jacques Labrie
( 1893),

'

' Observations apropos du P.
le Jeune et de M. de Queylus"
(1896), as well as various contribu
tions to Le, Can. FniiK^ais (Quebec);
La A'er. Can. (Mont.) ; La Jx'ev.

Oath, de Normandie. His ele<'tion to
the Can. Royal Soc, was synchro
nous with his election as a corr.

mem. of the So<j. of Antiq. of Nor-

mandy, and of the Soc. of Agricul-
ture, Sciences, Arts and Bellesl.fttres

of the Dept. of I'Eure. In 1897 he
received the hon. degree of LL. D.

I from the Univ. of Ottawa.— .S'^

Charftx da Ihlhvhuxxe., P. Q.
" A flifltiiij^uiwhwl man of letters, a riiM-

si;h()lar, aii(J a iilos'.; student."— I>r. Geo.
atewart.

OOUIN, Lomer, advocate and
legislator, ih tlio s. of J. N. (ttmin,

M.D. , and was b. at (Jrondines,
P.g., Mch. 19, 1862. Ed. at Surel

and at L^vis, he was called to the
bar, 1884, and has practised entirely

at tlie Montreal bar, where he is

now a leading lounsel. He was at

one time the partner of the present
Judge Pagnuelo, of Hon. L. O.
TailTon, and, later, of the late Hon.
H Mercier, whose dan., Eliza, ho
m., 1888. Mr. (I. has published a
sjiecial edition of the Quebec Muni
cipal (./ode. A Lib. in politics, he
unsuccessfully contested Richelieu,
in that nitfiest , for the Ho. of Com-
mons, g, e. 1891, but was retiuned
to the Legislature for St. James' div.

(Montreal), g. e. 1897, defeating the
late O. M. Aug^, Q.C., by a majority
of 779. In religious faith, he is a
R.C.—^^i St. Dvni.^ St., Montrenl

GOITLD, Elgin Baliton Lovell, edu-
cationist, IS the s. of John (lould,

East Whitby, Ont. , and was b. at
Oshawa, Ont., Aug. 15, I860. Ed.
at Victoria Univ. (B.A., 1881), he
t'M)k a post-graduate course in the
Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore
(F^h. 1). , 1886), ind was apptd. soon
after statistical expert to the U. S.

Dept. of Labour at Waflhington, and
placed in charge of a conni. sent
abioad under Act of Congress to
study the tariff problem. He was
al.sivapptd. Lecturer on Social Science
and Statistics in the Johns Hopkins
LTniv., and more recently (1895) was
i'aU(!d to till the first professional

Chair of Statistics established in

»he Univ. of Chicago. He holds both
positions tjonjointly. Prof. O. is the
author of "The (iothcnburg Sv8-
teir of Liquor Tratlic " (1893) ;

" fhe
Social Condition of I..,iibour " (do.);
" Euro[)ean Labour St-atietics" (do.

)

;
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"The Housing of Wago-carnerH it)

European and Am. Cities" (IHJM) ;

"The Social Prohhms of Labour"
(1895); "The Social Coniiition of

Textile Workc^rs in Europe and Am."
(do.). He is a mem. of the Inteni.

Stat. Inst., Cor. Secy. Am. Stat.

AHHn.,a mem. of tiie Brit, Economic
Assn., of the Am. Eeonomic Assn.,
of the Soc. d'Eeonomie Politique,

Paris, and of tlie Soc. d'Eoonomie
iSociale, do. He m. Sept., 1887,

Mary H. Parnell, dau. of L. B. Par-
noU, Baltimore, Md.

—

lohiin Hojd'ina
UniiK, JiaUimore, M<1.; (Inivcrsity

Club, <io.

GOULD, Joseph, art critic, Mont-
real, wa.s for some yrs. engaged in

Imeiness in Montreal, at the hea<l

of the firm of (iouhl ^ Hill, piano-
forte dealers. Althougli known as

a writer and lecturer on nuiaic and
art culture geneially, hin talents in

this respect were not fully displayed
until the publicati<in of Arcadia in

1892, a fortnightly paper devoted to
music, art and letters, of which he
wased. and prop. This paper was re-

garded as being in advance of the gen-
eral culture of the mass of the Can.
people, and for this reason was not as
Avell supported as it 8ho\dd have
l)een. It had for contributors many
of the best writers and critics in the
I'rovinces. Since it ceased publica-

tion, 1893, Mr. (}. ha,! written for

other journals. He is a preeminent
office-bearerof the Han<leland Haydn
Soc. of Montreal, and otherwise
seeks to promote a love for music.
He has twice served as chairman of

the Bd. of Exams, of the Royal Coll.

of Music. In 1895, in acknowledg-
ment of " signal services " rendered
by him to the Montreal Art Assn.,
he was unanimously elected a life

mem. of that lK>dy.

—

105 Mackay
St., Montreal.

"lie has (lone work of lasting benefU
and importance for muHio in Can., work that
will live after him ; and hi,s life is liiU. an-
other example of how much ma.y he done
hy a mnflfle man of hij,'!! ideals and broad
general culture."—/). C. Scott.

(K)W, John Milne, author, was b.

of Scotch parentage, at Perth, Scot.,

June 16, 1844, and was od. at Dal-

housie Coll., Halifax. He became a
ach. teacher, 1864, and since then
lias been engaged in journali.<'m. He
i,s the author of "Cape Breton lUu.s-

trated '
(1893), a work marked by

ability and the strong personality
of the writer. Encouraged by the
success of this publication, he is now
pT-epaiing another historical work :

"The Puritan in Old and New
England." He has occasionally en-

tered the IcctiH'e fieUl, —Lower La
Hare, N.S.
00 WAN, Hon. James Robert,

statesman, is the only s. of tiie late

Hy. Hatton (Jowan, for many yr.s.

Dopty. ( Uk. of the Crown and Pleas,

Dist. of Sinicoe, by Elizabeth Bur-
kilt, his wife. B. at Cahore, Co.

Wexford, Irel., Dec. 22, 1815, he re-

ceived his early ed. in that country,
and in 1832 acconi])aiiied his parents
to Can. His lirst public act was in

1837, while a law student in Toronto,
serving as a volunteer during the Re-
bellion. He was present in the fight

with the rebels at "Callows Hill,"

and was, in 1838, apptd. Lieut. 4th
North York Regt. of Militia. In

1839, after his call to the bar, he
entered into pai'tnershij) with the
Hon. J. E. Small, Sol.-Cenl. of Can.,
with whom he had studied, and
practised with him for 4 yrs. , when
he was apptd. Jiulgo of the Dist. of

Simcoe, Jan. 17, 1843, under the
Baldwin-Lafontaine Govt. Few pub
lie men have as large a record of

varied and honourable service to the

State as Senator (»., his services dat-

ing from the year of H. M. 's accession

to the throne, and ever since he has
held H. M.'s connnissions and has
been usefully employe ^ in various

ways. Now, at the .tge of 82, a
Senator of Can., he remains in

active service in the Dom. Parlt.

During the long period of 60 yrs.

he has been a contniuous worker.
When apptd. to the jiulicial office

he was the youngest judge holding
H. M.'s commission. His actual

service on the bench was 41 yrs.;

but after his retirement (Nov.,

1883) upon his ajjpt. to the Senate
(Jan. , 1885) he was elected to the poei-
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on Divorce, the duties of which are
j

judicial in character, and he was for
j

Home 10 BosHions engaged in that :

work, HO, it may Ih) said, Inn judicial

expeiience covorsover half a century. *

His other services have been varied '

and continucms, eliciting frecjuent

recognition and approval from the

(jiovt. , the bar, and educational and
municipal authorities ; ami numerous
addresses and testimonials were pre-

sented to him, bearing testimony to

his services by those competent to

form an opinion of his work. Jiesides

the duties proper of the ju«licial

office he held so long, his outside

voluntarj' services, at the instance of

(Jovt. , were numerous and covered a
variety of subjects, for tJu' most part

connected with legal iinprovements,

e.(/. , the framing of (Jeid. Rules f()r

the Div, Cts. ; the settling of it. tariff

of fees for the profession and officers

of all the Cts. in Out. iu co-operation

with the judges of the Cts, of Q. B.

and C. P.; the framing of rules of

procedure, etc., undei' the enactment
o-ssimilating the law of Proline and
Admii. to t^iat of Eng. He was an
active worker, in conjunction with
Sir Henry Strong, C..J., Mr. Justice

(rwynne and Mr Justice Patter
son, of the Supreme Ct. , under a
special coinn. of enquiry into the
constitution and jurisdiction of the

several Cts. of law an<l equity in

Out., with a view to " the fusion

of law and equity." In the several

consolidations and revisions of the
statute law of the country he took an
active part, as, the (jonsolidation of

tlie statute law of U. C from 32
(ieo. III. to 22 Vic. ; the statute law
of Can. to 1859; in the Ont. Con-
solidation of 1877 ; in the preparation
of the Criminal Law Consolidation
Acts of 18G9, intr(»duced by Sir

John A. Macdonald ; and he was also

consulted by ami co operated with Sir

John Thompson in the important
work of the Criminal Code for Can.,
lf:92. In 1862 he was apptd. and
acted as the judicial referee in *!ie

determination of long standing dif

fereuces between the Govt, of Can.

and the contractors f .>r t'lp erection

of the Parliamentary LuildincN at

()ttaw>\, and in 1K7.S wa.i one of the
3 jud/fi'H in the Royal Commisftiim
empc'vvered to investigate charges
against cabinet ministers in (Connec-

tion with the C. P. R. contract. Ho
was for over 30 yis , from time to

tune, (imployed iu the contidential

work of pailiamentary and other
drafting under successive Govts., at

the instance of the Hon. Robert
Baldwin, Sir W. B. Richards, the
Hon. Saiultield Macdonald, the
Right IJon. Sir John A. Macdonald,
and other law officers of the Crown,
and his voluntary aid therein was
in after yrs. duly acknowledged by
those for whom he acted. In
1869 he was apptd. by i\w (Jovt.

Chairman of the Bd. of Judges in

OnL., and held the office till 1888.

In the cause of educaticm he has
been a continuous worker for some
6i) yrs. as Trustee of the Barrie
(Irainmar Sch., from 1843 to 1893.

In 1844 he was njiptd. Chairman of

the Bd. of Public Instriiction for the

Dist., itnd held that jKjsition till

1871, when the system wai* changed.
In 1871 he was elected Chairnum of

the Barrie High Sch. Bd., and in

1881 Chairman of the Coll. Inst.

Ud., holding that position by yearly
election till his resignation, 1892.

In 1855 he founded the firsl law
periodical in U. ('. in conjunct i(jn

with the Hon. .ias. Pat ton, yet in

prosperous existence, and for yrs.

was the chief contritiutor to the
columns of that journal. In 1893
he was admittcMl a mem. of King's
Inn, Dublin, and called to the Irish

bar. In 18i>3 the Queen conferred
upon him the rank of Com[)anion of

the most distinguished order of St.

Michael and St. (ieorge, in recogni-

tion of bis valuable services in the

L»om of Can. He is a Q. C. of

Can., an LL. I), of t^ueen's Univ.

,

(Jan., a Fellow of the Imp. Inst.,

and a V.-P. of the (Jan. Tiranch of

the St. John's Ambulance Assn.

The hon. gentleman is a dir. of the

Can. Landed and Investment Co., of

the North Am Life Ins. Co., and
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of the Trust Corporation of Ont. He
irt a Fieeina8oii of high degree, one of

the oUivJst in Can. He ni. 1853, Anna,
M.A., dan. of Rev. 8. B. Ardagli,
formerly rector of Barrie. Partii^u-

lars of hiH services are net forth in

the hjogra])hioal woi-kH of J. C
Dent, A. H. U. Cohjnhoun, B.A.,
and others. Politically, lie is a Lih.-

Coii,— " Ardrarm,'' lidrrii^, Ont.
" A coiiHuiiiiimtc jiiri!!it niul an estimable

aii<l npriKht citi/en." Week.
•' <»iie of the noblest and niOHt intereuting

fl^ur(!8 in our political life."— ^. F. Davin,

" Purity of piirpoHe, entire freedom from
undue influence, and an eurnest deuire t<i<lo

juHtiee, have characterized him as a Juri^e

and a senator during his wholecan-er." - Vitfw.

Wm. Cochrane, D.l).

" When I conHider all you have done in

the way of legialution for all Can., and e8i>eci-

ally for Ont., I come to the con<!!uBion they
twlh owe you a d(!bt of gratitude. . . . J,

for one, can never forget all you did for ine."

—The late lit. Hon. Sir John A. Macdoruild,
G.C.B. —private letter to Senator Gowan.

GOWAN, Rev. Herbert Henry (Cli.

of Kng. ), was b. at Hunliam, (U.

Yarnioutii, Eng., May 29, 1SH+, and
ed. at the Priory 8i;h. , <Tt. Yar-
mouth, aiid at St. Auguptino's Coll.,

Canterbury. He studied witli the

intention of proceeding to India ft)r

mission, work, especially devoting
himself to Oriental languages, and
became proficient in Sanscrit and
Arabic, and took 1st class in the

Oxford and Cambridge exams, for

Holy Orders, 1H80, leading the list

of successful competitors in several

subje(ts, including Hebrew. His
health breaking d(jwn, he was for-

bidden to proceed to India, and in

July, 1886, he went out to Honolulu,
H.I., where he was ordained, Dec,
1H86. Apptd. curate of theCath.,
Honolulu, he subsequently com-
menced a Ch. of Eng. mission among
the Chinese, which proved very
successful. During iiis stay ho be-

came proficient in the Chinese
language. He returned to Eng.,
1890, became curate of Gt. Yar-
mouth, and worked as ileputatior

for the Soc. for the Prop, of the

Gospel. Proceeding to B. C, 1892,

he was apptd- curate at tho Cath.

,

New Westminster. He subsequently

! formed the new parish of St.

Barnabas, in that cnty, and in May,
! lH9i, receivetl the Crown appt. of

I Chaplain to the B. C. Penitentiary.
i Resigning these positions in 1896,

j
h«^ accepted the (;hargo of the parish

of Holy Trinity, 8»mttle, Olympia,
Wash., where he has since been.

Mr. G. has published " Temper-
antia," a vohnnt* of essays (1891),

"The Paiadise of the Pacitic (1892),

and "The Kingdom of Man," a

volume of sermons (1893). He was
Presdt., 1893 (i, of tho Royal City-

Art and iScien. Assn. (New West-
minster), and gave some of his leisure

time while in B. C. to the explora-

tion of Indian mounds and to the
botany of the Province He was
elected a F.R.G.S., 1895. He m.
1892, Anne Kate, «lau. of G. E.

Green, Gt. Yarmouth.

—

Seattle, 01y.,
yVn.sh.

ORACE, John D., journalist, was
b., of Irish parentage, in tho vil

lage of Paimiure, Ont., 1865. Ed.

there, he learned ttie printing l)usi-

ness at C'arleton Place, and, for

some time, was an editorial con-

tributor to the Jferald, publisheil at

that place. As an Irish Catholic,

he from the first espoused the cause
of Home Rule in the mother-coun-
try, and he has since never been
backward in expressing his views,

on this ((uestion. (Joming to Ottawa,
he joined the local press, and, in

Nov., 1888, assisted bv Father
Whelan, Principal MacCabe, Frank
McDougal, Geo. O'Koefeand others,

fountled Unitf-A Canada, as an organ
"to assist in the exposition, advo-
cacy, sustainment and defence of

Cath. principles and teachings,

besides being an auxiliary of tne

Cath. hierarchy of Irel., in the cau.so

of Irish legislative Ind." In 1890
he purchased the paper, which he
has since continued to edit, assisted

by several local clergjmen. Mr. H.
has manifested considerable inde-

pendence in his treatment of such
([uestions as tho introduction of the
ballot in separate sch. elections, the
hierarchy and many of the clergy

favouring open voting, while he and
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other laymen a«lvocatwl a law which
hiVH wince he(>n pauKed, leavini; the

UHc of the hallot optional with the

ratopa^'ors whenever dtmireil. For
some yrs. he was Prosilt. of tiio

(Jttawa St. Patriok'H Literary Ahsu.
—Hvtsefl Iloiisf, Ottawa.

OBAHAM, Rev. Edward (Ppoh)).)

H tin: 8. of Alex, (iniliaiii, hy hJH

wife, iVIargt. McKwen, l)oth natives

)f Argyleshire, Scot., and latterly

i'jsidenta of Montreal. B. near
Montreal, Apl., 1838, he was ed. at

tie High Seh. there, at McC.ill

Univ., and at Knox (Joll., Toronto
(from which latter institution ho ro

eeived the degree of D. 1)., 1895).

He (ilso followed a special (course in

Higher Math., Clieniistry and the

Oriental Languages, at Toronto Univ.

Dr. (i. was licensed as a ruin., 1861,

and was settled first in the co. of

Waterloo, Out., where* he was also

iSupt. of Sehs. Removing to the

U. S. , 1869, he was settled sacces-

sively at Milwaukee and at Alameda
and Santa Barhara, Cal. Sinoe 18SI,

lu- liaa been stationed at Chico, in

the latter State. Here he has been
Moderator of the Synod, and for

many yrs. a dir. of the San Fran-
iMsco Iheol. Semy. He was elected

to the I'residenc^v <^>f the institu-

tion, 1894. Dr. (i. has contributed

to a great variety of journals and
lurlodicals, and is the author of

nienioiial and aimiversary sermons
and addresses, published at times
of national interest. H<? m. Sept.,

1871, Jennie H., young, dau. of T.

H. Brown, M.D. , Milwaukee, Wis.
-Chico, Gal., U.S.A.
GRAHAM, Henry, Doin. civil ser-

vice, is a 8. of Robt. and Emma
E. (Jraham, and was b. in Shrop-
shire, t:ng.. May 6, 1S40. Ed. at

Fredericton, he became a mem. of

the Town and Co. Council, and was
afterwards Mayor of St. Stephen
and Warden of Charlotte. A Lib.

Con. in politics, he wasapptd. Collr.

of ('ustoms at St. Stephen, Sept.

10, 1891. This office he still holds.

He ui. Sarah E., dau. of M. Colter,

of Fredericton.-~5^. Stephen, N.B.;
Union Club, St. John, N.B.

GRAHAM, Hugh, joiirn»li8t and
newsnaper pro[)rietor, is tlu s. of

W. K. (Jraliani, a Scottish land-

owner in Huntingdon, P.Q., and
was b. at Athelstan. in that oo.

,

July 18, 1848. Kd. at the Hunting-
don Acad., he served his apprentice-
ship in n«>WKpaj)cr work under his

uncle, the late E. H. Parsons, an
old time journalist, who published
The. Commercial Adverther and
afterwards The Erenimj Telegram
in Montreal. On tlie discontinuance
of the last-nar ed paper, on which
he had been engaged, Mr. (i. l)e-

oame for a time Seey.-Treas. of the
Gazette. Printing Co. Later, in

Jan., 1869, he, together with the
late (1. T. I.,jinigan ('' Allid") and
Marshall Scott (7. v. ), commenced the
publication of 7^he Evenimj Star, a
one cent daily, which, after yrs, of

patient struggle, is now the best

paying nt'Wspay)er property in Can.,

with an average daily circulation
of 45,500, and with a circulation for

its weekly edition of over 87,000,
the whole yiohlingthe proprietor an
average income of $4o,t)U() a year.

The full control of the Star soon
passed entirely into Mr. (i.'s hands,
anil from that time tlie paper's

progress Iwcame more rapid and it

b gan to aci^uire strong frien<ls and
a c(mstitueney of its own. In the
early days most of his time was
spent in y»ronioting tin* commensal
f.ide of the venture, but his control

j

of editorial policy and the news
I

department has always been close

I
and constant. He h.cs devote<l his

whole life to the paper, and has
made it what it is to-day, without
the influence of any political paity,

without any sustained poliiy, and
without being tied to fixed opinions

on subject or (question. In 1895 he
e.stablished in connection with his

!

paper The. Star Almanac and Can.
Year Book, which, while it lasted,

I
well sustained the reputation of his

! establishment. Mr. (J. was one of

! the founders of the (rood (Jovt.

i Assn. of Mcmtreal, and has done
i not a little in the cause of municipal

I

and political reform. He is also a
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dir. of the Soc. for the Protection of

Wom«n and Children, of the (Jan.

Soo. for the F'n'vention of Criiolty

to Animals, anil is a leailer in other
orgaoi/.ationH of a hiirnatiu and lio-

nevolent character. In Jan., 1897,

he started a fnnd for the relief of

the famine striokon inhahitantH of

India, and Huoceeded in (ioUectiiig

overf71,0(M> in ('an. for that pur-

poae. HIh name has been some-
times mentioned in connection with
b Senatorship. He is a mom. of the
Prosh. (;h.,arul m. Mch., 1802, Miss
Annie B(H;kniaii Hamilton, formerlv
of Montreal.- .'^2<9 Shtrhrooke SL,
Montreal ; St. Jamen'a Club.

ORAHAM, James Elliott, M.D., ia

thf s. nf .J(>w>|(h and Anne Hrown
Graham, of the (iore, Toronto, ami
was b. at the family homestead,
"Riohview," Juno \2, 1847. H(!

received hi.s ed.
, preliminary to his

Univ. course, at Weston Grammar
8ch. and U. C. Coll. In 18fi9 he
was granted the degree of M.B. hy
Toronto Univ., being gohl and star

med. of that year, and the following
year he took the degree of M. I). In
I869he was apptd. resident fihysician

in the Broiiklyn (^ity Hospital, which
post he fillea for one year, when he
was apptd. surgeon without rank in

the Prussian army, a position which
he held throughout the Franco-Prus-
sian war. After pursuing a post-
graduate course of med. studies in

Vienna, Austria, also in London,
En«. , wheie he obtained the diplomal^.ng.

,

of L.F.R.C.P., he returned to Toronto
to commence practice, in 1S72.
He m. July I.'), 1873, Mary Jane,
2nd dau. of the Hon. J. C Aikins,
Senator. In Aug., 1887, he was
apptd. Prof, of Clinical Med. and
Medical Path., and lecturer' on l)er

matol. in his Aliiui Malar, and, in

1892, succeeded Dr. Wright as Prof,

of Med. Dr. G. was Presdt. of the
Dom. Med. Assn. in 1887, of the
Am. Dermatol. Assn., 1889, and is

one of the original nienis. of the
Assn. of Am. Physicians. In 1893
he was made a mem. of the Royal
Coll, of Physicians, London, and in

18&5 was a second time elected a

Senator of the Univ. of Toronto. In
religious belief, he is a Moth. ; p<.liti-

cally, he is a Lib. Con. — /.?.# Bioor
St. E., Toronto: Toronto Club.

ORAHAM, John Hamilton, edu-
cationist and author, was b. at

Overton, near .Johnstone, Renfrew-
shire, Scot., Nov. 5, 1826, ami Imj-

longs to an ancient Highland Scot
tish family. Ed. at the local oarish

Hch., and at Johnstone A .»., he
was about to enter Glasgow Univ.

,

when compelled to accompany his

family to Am. They settled in Or
leans ('o. , Vt. , where he continued
his studies in the Academies of

Croftsbury, St, Johnsbury and
Derby, afterwards attending the
(Jrammar Sch. and Univ. of Provi

dence, R.I. Devoting himself to

teaching, he became lu'st Principal

of Barton Acad., and was 8\d)se-

quently Principalof Northfield Insti-

tution. While in Vt., in addition

to his other work, he conducted some
of the earliest State Teachers' Insts.,

and co-operated in the work of

founding the State Normal Schs.

In 1858, out of several other calls,

he accepted that to Richmond, P.Q.

,

to become Master of the Gramnrar
Sell., and Prof, of Math, in St.

Francis Coll., there. He was trans-

ferred afterwards to the chair of

Classics and Eng. l.,iterature in the
last-named institution, and became,
at a later period, Principal of the
same, a position he i-etained till

1872. Mr. (i.'s term of service at

the Coll. M'as particularly notable
for his strict discipline and the thor-

ough instruction r-eceived under him
by a large number of youna men
from ail parts of Gnt. and Quebec,
and from some portions of the U. S.,

as well. He was elected Presdt. of

the St. Francis Teachers' Assn., and
afterwards «>f the Provl. A.ssn. of

Prot. Sch. Teachers, which latter

body was founded at his instance.

While occupying these positions he
did much for thepreser'vation of Prot.

educational intei'est* in P.Q., in con-

cert with the late Sir A. T. Gait and
other's. After resigning his appt.

at Richmond, he declined the Pria-
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cipalehip of a wostern univ. , nnd
hiiH Miiu'<i flcvotod liimsolf toliuniry

work antl private Ujaching. BoHitUrs

gevoial hror/iiircct *»» educational

niattiTH, ho iH the* iviifhorof a Hch.

iuithinnt:ic and of " J ho Oiitliru'S of

tho Hintory of FrtMuniiHonry in tho

Province of Quoboc " (1892). An
onthuHiautic FrceniaHoii, he aided

niatt'Hally in tlm fotnjalion of thi-

(Jiiind Lodgo of 1^ucIm'<\ and wuh
elected itH first (Jrand Mawtor, a
position lio oocupiod for J) yrw. Ho
was liktmiso I'loctfd firnt (!ran<i

Principal of the (Jrand Chapter of

Royal Aioh MaHons in tliat Pro-

vince. SubHoquontly, he obtained

the neceHsary eoncesHions from the

Prince of Wales for the constitution-

al estahliKhnient of tiio Sovereign

(Jreat Priory of Knights Templar for

the Dom., and ho did like service

for the establishment of the Sover
eign Grand liody for the Dom. of

the Ancient atnl Acee])ted Scottish

Rite of PVeemaaonry. He received

the hon. degree of M.A. from tho
Univs. of Vermont and McOillCVill.,

and that of LL. D. from Norwicli

Univ., Vt, He is an adherent of

the Presb. Ch., and a widower.
Politically, a Lib., he un.succes8fully

contested Richmond and Wolfe for

the Ho. of Commons in that inter-

est g. e. \HTL—Richmond, f'.Q.

OBAHAM, Robert Archibald, rail-

way manager ami contractoi", was b.

at St. Catharines, Ont. , July 19,

1 857. Ed. tiiei'e he entered the
railway servic.. 1877, becoming after-

wards a contractor on the Es([uimalt
and Nan. Ry., B.C., and on the
Caronado Ry., Southern Cal. In

1888 he went to Chili, Sctuth Am.,
where he was engaged in tho build-

ing of railroads for the govt, there.

In 1890-91 he built the Coos Hay,
Roseburg and Easte Ry. , and has
been genl. mangr. of liis co. since

its organization. In 1891-92 he
budt also the San (ijuintin Ry.,
Mexico.

—

Marsh fifld. Ore., U.S.A.
GBAHAM, Hon. Wallace, judge

and jurist, is the s. of David
(traham, by his wife, Mary Elizabeth
Pigeloiv, and was b. at Antigonish,

N.S., Jan. 15, 1848. Kd. at Acadia
("oil. (U.A , 18(i7), ho WW called to

the bar, 1871, and pm(aiitti(i in Hali-

fax, whtuv he wa« a |)artnnr of ( 1

)

Robt. L. Weatherbe
; ('2) John S. 1).

Thom}).son and CliaH. H Tupper
;

ami (3) of R. L. Burden and William
F. Parker. He wan ireate<l a Q.C l>y

tho Maniuis of Eorne, 1881, and waH
apptd. law agent in N. 8. for the
.Ml. of Justice of Can., tho satno
year. Sulmeiiuently, he was counsel
for the l)on». (Jovt. in tho pro.Hecu-

tion of the Am. fishing vessel

David J. Ailamx, and other casei,

for violation of the fishery laws. lu
1887-88 he was associate counsel
with the late Sir John 'I'hompson at
Washington, in preparing tiie Brit.

case presented to the Fishery Comn.
which framed the Washington treaty
of 1888, afterwards rejected by the
Senate. He was a ('omnr., with
others, to consolidate aiul revise tho
Statutes of Can., 1883, was Presdt.

for one year of the N. S. RarSoc,
and was apptd. a Judge of the
Supreme Ct. of N. S , and Judge in

Equity in that Ct., Sept. 24. 1889,

His jjoi'dshif) is ouo of tho govs, of

Dalhousic (!oll., Halifax. In reli-

gious belief he is a Rapt. He m.
Miss Lyons, oi King's ('o.

—

37 South
Pari: St., IlaUfa.r, N.S.; Halifax
Cluh.

GRAHAM, Rev. William Thomas
(Hapt.), is the eld. s. of Thos. and
F^liza tiraham, of London, Ont., both
natives of Irel. B. in Toronto, May
2r), 1857, lie was ed. at Kincardine
High Sch., and at tho McMaster
Univ., where he graduated 1889.

Entering ihe ministry, 1884, he was
pa.'<tor at Osnabruc.-k, Out. , for 2 yrs.,

whence he was called to fiU<:ce«Ml

Dr. Fulton at (irace Ch., Montreal.
Among his most noted literary pro-

ductions is an adflress on " Loyola
the Jesuit." which was read before

the Prot. Mini.sterial Assn.. Mont-
real, Apl., 1895, and puV)lished at

their recpiest. Ho m. 1884, Mi.ss

Elizal>eth Cordon, Florence, Ont.
—4287 DorcheMer St., H'rstmount,

Montreal.

ORAHAME, Thomas, lato Dom.

i
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!

ItnniiKration Service, in th«> h. of
W. R. ^'rahiuiin. of iMiiinlruin,

VauKhah, Ont., ami " " li« Moat"
Aini<rn, Scot., ^y Iub wifo, Otilia

N^ighHwaiuliT, one of a U. K.

Loyaliat family. IJ. iu Vaiiulmn,

Mch. 20, 1H40, he was e«I. at

Z' U. C. ('oil. and at (UaHj^ow Univ.
I Ho Httt form< ly in the Co Council,

;

York, Ont.. ami wa« \\w ippn^Honta-

tivo of Wost York in thy Ont.

AsHcinhly, I8H7-71. In 187'2 he was
apptd. (tovt. agont for Can. in the

Unitod Kingdom, and wan ho eni-

ph)yed in the North of Eng. up till

1880, and from that dato u|) to hin

retironient, 1897, in Soot., with
hea^lquartors at Clasgow. tie in the
author of mneral pamphluts referring

to emigration, trarlo and commerce.
He has always taken the warinoHt

V. interest in agricult. matters, and it

waa at his suggestion that an exhihit

of Can, productions was curritMl out
I

,

at the Royal Agricult. Soc. show at

j Carlisle and elsewhere. Mr. (I. was
i formerly a Lil).-Cou. in politics. He

is a strong 8U]n)orttr of Imj). Feder-
ation on the oasis of the mother-
country and the colonies acting
conjointly in all matters of trade

. and commerce and for purpo-ses ol

national unity, strength and con-

,

,

Bolidation. He ia IVesdt. of the
Graham Charitahle Soc, and a Fel-

;

low of the Imp. Inst. He m. Oct.,"
1864, Mar^t. Elizabeth, dau. of the

'
\

late W. Tyrwhitt, Tecumscth. —
Farnif Catif.le, Hutkercjkn, near (Jlas-

^

goin, Scot.

GRAFT, Donald, railway contrac-
tor, wash, in (llengarry, Ont., 1837.

He moved to Ohio, 18.')7, going nf)rth

to Faribault, 1803, since whicli time
he has been actively engaged in the
building of rys. He constructed
the greatest and heaviest portion of

the Can. Pac. Ry. from Winnipeg
to the summit of the Rockies ; an<l,

subsequently, the extension of the

St. Paul, Minnesota and Man. Ry.
from Minot, Dak., to <Jt. Falls,

Mont., 750 miles. This work was
accomplished in 6 mths. , and was
regarded as a great feat. In 1895
he contracted to build the Intern.

Ry., to conneet with a nnnr of the
International system ot Mexico,
He has nxncA^ then undertaken to

builil the Hudson's Hay Ry. He \a

part owner of the Duluth and Wiu-
niiKjg Ry.,own«a ranchc in Alberta,

a nank at Alexandria, I>ak., a 1,500
acre farm at Tracy, Minn., besides

various other prop(Tties. A Rep. in

i)oliti(!s, lie was elected Mayor of Fari-

bault, \miM'.\.— Faribault, Minn.,
U.ti.A.

OBANT, Rev. Charles M. (Pr'^sb.),

is the s. of the late .las. (Jrant, a
Scotchman by birth and a sc^htxjl

teacher by occupation, by his wife,

Mary Monro, li. at East River,

Pictou, N.S., about 1840, he was
ed. at Pictoii A<uid. ami at the

UnivH. of Glasgow and ICdinburgh,

taking his M.A. at thu former ami
his B.I), degree at the latter insti-

tution. Ordained by the Presl)y

of Ayi", Scot., 1806, he Iwcame min.

of St. Andrew's Ch., Halifax. Sub-
secjuently, he served for some yrs. as

a misaicm. in Calcutta, and on re

turning from India was apptd. pas-

tor of Partich, near Glasgow. After
some yrs. he was translated to his

present charge, St. Mark's Ch.,

Ihrndee. He attended the 5th Geid.

Council of the ^ lliance of the Re-

formed Preab. Chs., Toronto, 1892.

Besides being a frecjuent contributor

to newspcper, Ch. and periodical

literature, he has published a work
entitled "Bible Heathens." Politi

cally, he is a Con., and an Imp.
Federationist. He m. Miss Janiesa

Muirhead, (Jlasgow, Scot.

—

Dundee,
Scot.

"Takes hijfh rank as a preacher, and as a

writer excels in sonu! resiiects his hro., the

Principal of Queeii'H."— (J/o6e.

GRANT, Capt. Charles Ward,
H.M.'s York and Lancaster Regt. , i.-;

he s. of Lt. Col. Thos. Hunter
(irant, formerly a well known and
influential resident of the city of

Quebec, and now residing in Eng.

,

and was b. in Quebec, 1868. Ed
at King Edward's Sch. , Worcester
shire, Eng., at the Univ. of Cam-
bridge, Eng., and at the Fren(rli

Coll., Brussels, he passed through
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the Hch. of MuHketry at H\thi»,

thn>ugh the Riding Sch. of the

Royal Horwe Arty , .\lderHhot, and
throuL'h tlie Srh. of InHtriiction of

the (irena«her (»dH.. nuieiving a

cert, from each, and, in 1H8H, watt

gazetted to the York and Laii<'aHti>r

Regt., being promoted capt.. Apl.

3, IHIU. In IHMhewaH ajiptd. t(.

a con'mand in the military coiiula

bnlaryat Accra, WeHt coast of Africa.

Unm. A thorough Hritinher, he ih

a firm bclievor in (Jan. loyalty and
patriotism, and Htrongly siippoitnthe

unity of the Empire. Sf. (Ji'iinfe.'/i

Ghih, Ilfitwvrr Sq., Lontioii, En{f.;

can SationnI Hank <;/' Srnt/and, ilv.

GEANT, The Very Eev. George
Monro (I'renb. ), iiuthor un<l edii-

cAtioniHt, 1)10. of Rov. V. M. (».,

was b. at the Albion Minc8, N.S.,
Dec. 22, ISSr). E<1. at Piotou Acad,
and at the West River Semy. of the
Presb. Ch., he received a bursaiy
111 1853, that entitled him to a

course at the Univ. of (Jlasgow.

His career there was distingiii.shed

by ex(Xiptional brilliancy, mc. wa.s

firnt in ClassicH, Moral Phil, and
Chemifitry, and carrier! fitT the Lord
Rector's prize of 30 guineas for the
best essay on Himhwi l.,it. and Phil.

Ordained to the mini.stry Nov.,
I860, he returnetl to his native pro
vince, and in the following J'ear

was apptd. a mission, in Co. Pictou.

Not long afterwards he was sent to

(leorgetown, P.E.I. In May, 1H(>;

,

he accepted a call to the pastorate
of St. \lathow's Ch., Halifa.x, where
he remained for 14 yrs. While in

Halifax he was a dir. of Dalhousie
Coll., a trustee of the Theol. Semy.,
a mem. of various comtes. of Presb.

and Synod, and c'lalrman, secy, or
ni(!m. of many benevolent socs. He
was also a zoaloua advocate of union
in the Fresb. Ch., and when that
event was consummated he, as

Modera tv of the Kirk Synod, sub
scribed the articles in its name. In
1872 he accompanie<l the present Sir

Saudford Fleming in his celebrated
journey overland to B. C, as the
result of which he published, 1873,

"Ocean to Ocean," a work which

27 : ...

has passed through several editions,

and in still read with interest by
young and old. This was the com-
mencement of a line of authorship
which he has sinci: often followed.

In 1877, he became Principal of

t^uenii's (!oll., Kinmittm, receiving
in the same year the degi-ee of D. D.

,

from his Almti Mati r. Owing to the
withdrawal of th«! (Jovt. grant from
the Cniv., soon after Conioderation,
the fiiiHiices of that institution were
in a depressed state at the date of

Dr. (i.'s election. Heat once set to
work \n raise an endowment fund,
and succeeded in collecting the sum
of ;?1,')0,0(JO, to whi(!h he has added
at different times since, .1250, 000.

His duties as Principal include the
tinancial supervision of the Coll.,

the arrangement of the courses of in-

struction in all the faculties, in ad-
dition to his labours as Primarius
Prof, of Tiieol He belongs to the
liib. still, of thought in the Presb.

Ch., the meaning of which is that
while he adlitwes to the cardinal
doctrines of tim < Jospel, he desires

to give the utmost fr«>edom to indi-

vidual thought and opinion within
th(! limits of the fundam(>nt.)il liasis

of the (.'h. He hopes to see further

triumphs of the pi ' nciples of union,
taking the form of a federation of

the great Piot. Chs. I'olit ically, his

sympathies are with causes and prin-

ciples, and not with parties. He
gave his support in N. S. to those

wlio advocated and carried free

schs. and the Confederation of the
Provinces into a united Can. Sinye

that date lie has supported every
movement looking to the oultivatiim

of (Jan. sentiment, the extension of

trade on British lines, and the pro-

moti(m ofch>ser relatitms between
the colonies and the mother land.

In a<:ldition to " Ocean U> Ocean,"
Dr. (}. has published " New Year
Sermons" (18155-66); "Reformers
of the 19th Century," a lecture

(1867); "Our Five Foreign Mis-

sions"' (1887); " Advaiite,as of Im-
perial Federation" (1889); "Our
National (Objects and Aims "(1890);
" The Religions of tiie World m Re-
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lation to Christianity " (1894); and
"Tho RoligiiMis of' the World"
(1895). Ho has alao edited "Pic-
tiiresciuo Canada" (1882), the hand-
somest and bcHt illustrated book
that haa ovor l)eon isHued from the
Can. presH, and lii.a written fru

qiiently for Kng. , Am., and Can,
mage. Jn 188H, ho went on a journey
around the world, lecturing in Aub
tralia and other places by the way.
In 1889 he was elected Moderator of

the (ienl. Assembly of the PreHb.

Ch. in Can. ; in the name year lie was
elected Presdt. of the Imp. Federa-
tion League, Kingston. In 1891, he
waa elected I're.sdt. of the Royal Soc.

of Can., and in 1894, he was elected

Presdt. of the 8t. Andrew's Soc.,

Kingston, to which office he was re-

elected in 1895 96. He is also an hon.

V. -P., under the Karl of Aberdeen,
of the Bovs' Brigade in Can., and
hon. Chaplain, 47th Batt., V. M.
He has been apptd. a del. to every
meeting of the Pan. Presb. Council,
since the great meeting which waa
held in Pliila<lelj»hia. He received
the hon. degree of LL. I). , from Dal-
housie Univ.. Halifax, 1892 Hem.
1872, Jessie, dau. of Win. fawBon,
Halifax.

—

Queen's University. Kings
ton, Out.

" A man of cxiJfirieiice and deep religious
Bentinu'iit."— GUhcrt Parker
"A man of iiowerful personality, mar-

vellous versatility, ;ini| iiuloinitaMe perse
verance. He is oon amore an educationist.
When political matters are np}>ennnnt he i.s

on hand, and tow profesaional politicians try
a second tilt with him eith-r ihronjih the
press or on the platform " Qlnhe.

ORANT, Sir James Alexander,
M.D., is the s. of the late Dr. Jas.

Grant, who came to Can. from Edin-
burgh, Scot,, 1831, by his wife, Jane
Ord, and is the grands, of Jas.

Grant, 7th of CoiTim( ny, Scot.,

author of "Thougiifs on the Origin
and Descent of the (iael," and other
works. B. in Inverness shire, Scot.,

Aug. II, 1831, he received his early

education at Martintown, Glen
garry, proceeding afterwards to
Queen's Univ.. Kingstim where he
took first honours in Classics and
Math. He graduated M.D. at Mc
Gill Univ., 1854, and subsequently

became a mem. of tho Royal Coll.

of Surg., Eng. , a mem. of the Royal
Coll. of Phys. , London, a E'ellow of

the Roval' Coll. of Surg., Edin..

and a tellow of the Royal Coll. of

Phys., bjiidon. After graduation
he removed to Ottau'a, where he
speedily took the lead in his profes-

sion, a position ho has maintained
throughout. On the removal there

o' the seat of govt., I8H6, he was
apptd. physician t" the then Gov.
Genl., vi.scount Monck, and he has

likewise V)een physicnan to each and
every of his successors in office up
to the present time, including the

Marquis of Lorne and the Prince.-<s

Louise. He has been repeatedly
elected to the Med, Council of Ont.

,

and was elected Presdt., 1808.

Later, ho was elected Pi-esdt. of the

Can. Med. Assn. Dr. (}. was a

mem. of the Intern. Med, ('ongress

at Philadelphia, 1870, and was elec-

ted a v.- P. of that body in thodept.
of surgery. Ho is an hon. mem. of

the Am. Acad, of Med., an hon.

mem. of the Brit. Med. Assn., a Fel

low of the Geol. Soc., a Fellow of

the Royal S(K'. of Can. , and a corr.

mem. of the Assn. dei Benemoriti
Italiani of Palermo, and was award-
ed a gold medal b}' that body in

recognition of his standing in med.
science. He has been V. P. of the

National League, V.-P. of the Med.
Congress of the World, Washington,
1887, Pio.sdt, of the Ottawa Valley
Graduates' Assn. of McGill Univ.,
Presdt. of the Ottawa Art Assn.,
and Presdt. of the Lit. and Scien-

tific Soo. of Ottawa. More than
once he has declined nomination to

the Mayoralty of Ottawa. At pre-

sent he is a dir. of the Brit. Empire
Finance Corporation, and n trustee

of Queen's Univ. He was one of

the founders of St. Luke's Hospital,
Ottawa, 1897. His contributions to

med. periodical literature, includ
ing the Can. Lfincet, the Can. Med.
Journal and the Br-it. Med. JournoU,
and M^d. Tiynes &nd Gazette, London,
have l)een numerous and important.
He sat for Russell in tiie Ho. of

Commons, 1807-74, when defeated.
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and for Ottawa city in Bame cham-
ber, 1893-96. While in Parlt. he
introduced the original Bill prf)vid-

ing for the const ruf^tion of the Can.

Pac. Ry. Ho was also one of tho

earliest advocates for the acquisi-

tion of B. C. and the N. W T.. and
moved in the direction of securing

the organization of a med. dept. in

oonneciion with the V. M. service

of Can,, and for the holding of a

l)oni. Sanitary Exposn. in the in

terest of Can. In religious faith,

an adherent of the Presb. Ch. ; politi-

cally, he is a Con. In acknowledg-
ment of his profossional services and
scientific attainmeiits, he was cre-

ated a K.CM. C. by Her Majesty,

1B87. Sir James (t. favours the es-

tftblishraent of a marine Biological

Station for Can., as well as a Na-
tional Museum at Ottawa, and a

central registration at the capital

tor all C'an. graduates in med. , do-

ing away with tho conflicting provl.

licensing system of the present day.

Ho m. 1850, Maria, 2nd dau. of the

late Edward Malloch, who repre-

sented Carleton for some vrs. in the

Can. Assembly. Lady (V is V.-P.

of the Ottawa Humane Soc, and
Preadt. of the Morning Music Club.

Of their family, Dr. J. A. Urant,
Ottawa, is physician to tlie Carlot<jn

Hospital ; Dr.* H. Y. Grant, Buffalo,

is a leading ophthalmic surgeon; E.C.
Grant is head of the Ottawa Lum-
ber Co., and W. W. (Jrant, C.E.,
graduate Royal Mil. Coll., is ('hief

Consulting Engr. of the Westing-
house Elect. Co., Pittsburg.—i.W
Rhjin iSt., Ottuvji ; Rukau (Jbih, do.

" Well known to every Can., while hia

name also ,>itan<l.s dt-servedly hiifh in the
med. and ii(!ient,ifl(< ciroleH of thejenii>ire."—
Con. Gazette, (Lond.)

GRANT, Bev. Kenneth James
(Presb.), is the s. of the late George
and Catherine (jrant, and wa.H b. at

Pictou, N.S.. Feb. 2, 1839. Ed. at

Greenhill Grammar Sch., and at the
Presb. Coll.,' Truro, ho coniplete<l

his theol. studies at Princeton Theol.
Semy. , N..I., and was ordained to

the ministry, 1862. He was pastor
of Merigonish, 1802-70, and, in the
latter year, in obedience to a call

from the Foreign Mission Bd., pro-

ceeded as a mission, to Trin'aad,
W.T., Mhore he has since remained.
He received the hon. degree of D.U.
from Queen's Univ., Kingston, 1893.
—Snn Fernando, Trinidad, W.I.

QEANT, Eev Robert Neil (PreBb.),

is the fl. of Alex. Grant, by his wife,

Mary McKay, ami was b. at Peter-

boro', Out Ed at Stratford Gram.
Sch., and at the Univ. of Toronto,
ho studied for the ministry at Knox
Coll., same city, graduating 1865.

Ordained 1866. ho wa.s pastor at

Wiiterdowii and VVoIlington S<juare,

1860 71 ; of Knox Ch., Ingorsoll,

1871-82; and accepted his present
charge at Orillia, in the latter year.

Elected Moderator of the Synod of

Toronto and Kingston, 1891, he re-

ceived tho degree of I). I), from
Knox Coll., 1893. Dr. G. is well
and favourably known in periodical

literature as tKe author of numerous
essays and sketches which have ap-

peared under the nom dt plunie of
" Knoxonian.'' He has also done
some effective platform work. He
was for some yrs. a mein. of the B<1.

of Education, Wentworth. He m
May, I860, Marianne, dan, of the
late ArchibaM McMullon, Fergus,
Ont. Politi 'y, he is a Lib. of no
uncertain kimi,

—

Orillia, Ont.

" A strong, meaty preacher."—Con. Aw.
"An attractive and incisive writer."--

-

Olvbe.

GEA8ETT, Frederick Le Maitre,

>LD. , i.H the s. of the late Very Rev,

Dean Grasett, Toronto, bv his wife,

Seirah Maria, eld dau. of Hon. John
Stewart, Presdt. of the Ex. Council,

L. C. B. in Toronto. Apl. 1, 1851,

ho was ed. first, at a private sch,,

and afterwards at Hellmuth Co'.i.,

London. He studied Med. at the

Toronto Med. Sch., and at E<lin-

burgh Univ., where he graduated,
1873. Subsequently, ho was ad
mittedaM.R.C.S.,Eng.,aL.R.C.S.,
Edin., and a F.R.C.S., Edin. He
has since pra(*tiBed in Toronto, where
ho is Prof, of the Principles and
Practice of Hurg. and of Clin. Surg,

in Trinity Med. Coll. , and is also a

mem. of the Coll. Council. In 1895
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he was eleete<l Presdt. of the Ont.
Med. Assn. He is a mem. of the
Ch. of Eng., and jxililically, a Con.
He m. 18S3, Jane Stuart, dan. of

the late A. Thornton IVxld, of To-

ronto. — 208 Simroe St., Toronto,

Ont.; Toronto Club.

GRA8ETT, Lt.-Col. Henry James,
(Ihiiif (Jonstabio of Toronto, hro. of

the pioreding, is the ehl. Hurviving

8. oi the late Very Rev. Dean (Jra-

sett, of Toronto. B. in Toronto,
June 18, 1847. he was ed. at IJ. C.

Coll. He entered the, arniv Sej)t.

25, 1867, as ensign in H. M.'s 100th

Regt. (" Royal Canadians "), and
after serving with that regt. in

Eng., anil in Can., ino,st of the time
an adjt. , retired as lieiit. , 187').

(Jazetted Lt.-Col. of the 10th Koyal
(irenadiers, Toronto. Nov. o, 1,S80,

he eoinnituuhid it during the N.-W.
Rehellion, I880, and wa.s ])ro8ent

witli the regt. at Fish Creek and
liatoehe (nieilaland clasp). Lt.-Col.

(1. w;i3 api)td. Chief Con.stable ot

Toronto, suceeeding Major Draper
therein, 188(). This oi\u'e lie still

retains. Polititwdly, he it; a (\jn. ; in

religimis faith, an Ang. , he ha.s l)een a

Ch. Warden of St. Jatne.s", Toionto,
for several yrs. , and has served as

a del. to tlie Synod. He m. Oct.,

1887, Alice Katharine, dau. of the
late Wm. Parke, 10 Cromwell Place,

South Kensington.—^;6' St. Patriric

St. Toronto ; Toronto C/ith.

GRAVEL, The Rt. Rev. Elphege,
Bishop of Nicolet (R. C), ia the s.

of Nicolas (! ravel, by his wife,

Julie Boiteau, and was b. at St.

Antoine, Riviere Cluunblv, P.Q.,

Oct. V2, 18;^8. Kd. -' -Colls, of

St. Hyacinthe and tnti .al, and at

the Coi;. of the Holy Cross, VVoi

cester, Mass., he stu<lied Tlieol. at

the (rrand Scmy., Montreal. After

being a prof, for 2 yrs. at the Coll.

Ste. Marii> du Montioir, he went
through the Mil. Sch. and al8<j

studied law at Laval Univ., there-

after returning to the coll. at Ste.

Marie du Monnoir, where lie tilled

a chair for 5 yrs. Ordained to the

priesthood, 1870, ho was vicaire at

Rorel, 1871-73; rimire at the Cath.

of St. Hyacinthe, 1873-74 ; cnr^ of

Bedford, 1874-80 ; ciir^ at the Cath.
St. Hyacinthe, 1880-85, and was
made a canon of the Cath., 1880.

In 1885, he visited the Holy Land,
and in tlu; same year, was apptd.
Bp. of the newly created Diocese of

Nicolet, his consecration as such
taking place at Rome, Aug. 2, 1885.

He has founded in his diocese a
commercial acad. and a hospiial.

He received the hon. degree of

!).(;. L. from Laval Univ., 188.5.

His Lordship came into special

prominence in 1805, in conniction
with a letter wliich lie had pre
viously addressed to Cardinal Le-

dochowski, Prefect of the Sacre<l

Cong, of tiie 1 ropaganda at Rome,
in reference to the Man. Sch, ques-

tion.— Hi!<f>op'KP<tiare, Nicolt^t, }.')

GRAY, Major Henry Alfred, C.E.,
was b. at Kdgbaston, near Birming-
ham, Eng., Nov. 21, 1843, and is

the s. of Edmund A. Cray, for many
yrs. a prominent educationist con-

nected with the Ang. Ch.; and also

an tartist of considei-able repute,

whose paintings were exhibited by
the Soc. of Arts, of which he was a

mem. He gave his son his first

lesson in Math. Drawing. Tiie an-

cestors of the family, on the father's

side, are Scottish. The paternal
grandfather was attached to the
Brit. Embassy at Moscow, Russia,

for a nundier of yrs. Ed. under
Dr. Chas, Baker, at Doncaster.
Yorkshire, and, at Saltley Coll.,

near Birmingham, Mr. (>. was
intended for the Ang, ministry, l)ut

not finding in himself a vocation

therefor, he entere<i the service of

the Midland \.i\. of Eng,, w ere he
seived as a student engr., etc.,

under the late .Sir Jas, Allport

In 1863 he tei minated his connection
witli the ry., having jiasped tin

nec6S.Hai'y exam, for the Royal
Engl 8,, and {)ioceeded to Bombay,
India, on wpeoial service. He was
afterwards stationed in the W. I.,

18(54 66 ; came to (^an. in 188(5, joined

the Eng' neering staff on E.xploratoiy

Surveys of the Int.ere. Ry., and acted

on surveys and location till 1871,

<\
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aa aast. engr. In 1871 he wan appt*!.
j

hy tho ooramiHsionerp, engr. in ehaige
|

of the, construction of the N. S. seo.

of the Ry. In 1873, upon the com- ;

pletion of *he road, h<^ wa8 apptil.

upon tho Btaff of tho Public Works
|

Dept. of Can. as engr. of permanent
j

Mav on tho Interc. Rv., ami held this
j

oliarge until 1875. From 1875 to 1878
he was Cliief Engr. of the Capo Bret-

I

on Co.'h Rys., eomploting the narrow
j

gauge line from Sydney to Louis-
j

burg ; was also (Jonsulting Kngr. for

the Lonilonderry Iron and Steel

Works, N.S,; engr. in charge of the
VV'stern Co.'s Ky. coustruotion in

N. >j., and City Engr. of Dartmouth,
N. S. designing and laying out the

proposed wat(;r works and jther

improvements for that city. Ho
was apptd. to the I'ublic Works
Dept. of Can., utuler Sir Chas.
Tupper, 1878, ami tiansferred to

the dept., under Sir J I, L. I,ange-

vin, 1879. From 1879 to 188() he
was in charge of Western Out.
(l^jiko Dist.), residing at Stratfoi<l,

where, aa a citizen, he was the Hist

Vresdt. of the Art Sch. and mem.
of the High Sch. Bd. as well as tho
Separate Sch. Bd. In 18S6 lie was
called to Ottawa and apptd. Asst.

Chief Kngr. of the Dept. of Public

Works, and during 1886-87, exam
iiied and reported upon tht> Bidoau
River flo<jds ami proposed canal ;

also, the aaw-dust obstructions in

the Ottawa River, giving evidence
on the same before a Conite. of the

Senate. In 1887, lie was admitted a

mem. of the (an. So(;, of C. K., hav-

ing been one of tlie most active

workers in promoting tlu> <.'8tablish-

nient of this 8oc. Froni 1 888 to 1 889,

he was Resident Sup<it. Kngr. , Pul)lic

Works of Can., Maritime Proviuces.

In 1889, he was recalled to take
charge of the Dist, of W'ostern Ont.
In 189(), as a mark of his high pro-

fessional standing, lie was nominated,
by the late Sir Jas. Allpoit, anci

admitted to tho full membership of

the Inst, of Civil Kngrs., London,
Eng. Major O. designed and built

the large coll. at Meraramcook,
JSI.B., and aovoral chs. and oonvouis

in towns where he was stationed
from time to time, and a splendid
gothic eh. at Truro, N.S., is also his

woik. In 1880, he became a Free
mason of tho Scottish Rite, and
held the chaii, as master, till he
became a R. C, 1887. In addition
to holding other offices, Major (i. is

a mem. of tlie St. Vincent tie I'aul

Soo., and ia a chancellor and an
active mem. of th(^ C.M.B..'\. He
takes much interest in the cause of

e<lucation. He in. 1st, Sept., 1H65,

Alice Lonii-r, '2nd dau. of Capt.
Geo. Lomer, lat<' Roval Irish Fusi-

liers (she d. Feb., '1879); 'indly,

May, 1880, Catherine, dau. of John
MrDonald, lumber nujrchant, Ot-

tawa (she d Feb., 189.')) ; and 3rdly,

Jan., 1897, Norma Victoria, 2ml
dau. of the late ShcritF Merrick.

—

I'M (iermnl St., Toroiilo.

GRAY, Rev, John (Presb,), is the
8. of the late C.ipt. Arthur (J ray, of

the Ceylon Ritle Regt., grands, of

Capt. Ri>bt. lJr(|uhait, of Tannachy,
Scot., who was with Wolfe at the
apture of Quebec, and great-grands.

of Lewis Kay,
DuUiis Private
Charles St(>wart.

Ho,, Moravshire,

of Roaeisle and
Secy, to Prince
B. at Pittensear
Scot. . Sept. I

,

1824, he was ed. at the parish schs.

of UnpiharL aiul St. Andrew's,
Lhanbryde, at King's (loll., Aber-
deen, and at Knox Coll., Toronto,
at whi(:h two latter places ho com-
pkited his studies for a degree On
completing the statutory require-

mt-nts, he received the degree of

B.A. at Queen's Univ., Kingston,
1873, and that of M.A., 1874. Ho
was litrenaod as a min. , 1850, and
(wdained over the cong. of Orilha,
Oro an I Medonte, Ont., 1851.

UUiniately, he lM>t:anie min. of

Orillia alone, and so remained until

his retirement owing to ill-health,

Jan., 18S'2. Anunig various other
official |)osition8 filh^d by him from
time to time may be mentioned tho
following : Local Supt. of Scha.,

t;!rammar or High Sch. trustee,

exami of tea<hers, a mom. of the
Senate and Bd. of P]xaminera and of

Management of Knux Coll., and I
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Trafalgar Inst. , and a gov. of Mc(4ill

Univ. Politically, a Con. ; in religious

faith, IiH is a Presb. Ho in. 1876,

Eliza, dau. of iho late Rev. John
Cook, D.D. , Principal of Morrin
Coll., Quebec.-" The. Elms," 35'J

Peel Sf., Montreal; St. Jameses Club.

OBEENSHIELDS, James Nasmith,
Q.(l, is tiie .s. of John (ireciishieida,

mill-owner and farmer, and was b.

at Danville, P.Q , 1853. Ed. ut St.

Francis Coll., Richmond, be gradu-

ated B.C.L., taking tho Uizabeth

Torrance gold medal, at McGill
Univ., 1876, and was called to the
bar the following year. Mr. G.
commni .3(1 piaotico in Montreal, in

partnersnip with 1). McMastcr and
J. S. Hall, but is now head of the
firm of (ireenahiclds & < Jreenshiolds.

He has had to do with many difiicult

and inipoitant cases, and now lakes

rank as one of the foremost com
menial and criminal lawyers of his

time. He successfully defended
Annie Eastman, Donald MorrLson,
Hooper and Shortia for nnirder ;

was prosecuting atty. m tho Fahey-
Neagle - Bureau trial, otherwise
known as the (irand Trunk Ry.
robbery trial ; was counsel for the
liquidators against tho dirs. of the
defunct Exchange Bank ; took part
in the libel case of Baxtei' <•.«. fSills ;

was counsel for Gale against the
Equitable Life Assur. Co., when the
Co. were obliged to setfclf» with the
plaintiff for over $1(»0,000 ; was
chief counsel for a comte. of citizens

in tho matter of the police investiga-

tion in Montreal, 1894; and wa.-*

chief coun.sel foi' Louis Riel, tried for

high treason at Regina, 1885. He
was also one of the counsel for the
Hon. H. Mercier and K. Pacaiid,

1892. He was created a Q. C. by
the Earl of Derby, 1889. Mr. <}. is

a dir. i>f the Montreal Hivadl Co.,
>jf the Western Loan and Trust Co.,

the LondondeiT}' Iron Co., and of

the Montreal, Portland and Boston
Ry., and Presdt. of the Druinmond
Co. Ry. A Lib. in iiolitics, he un-
successfully contested Richnumd and
Wolfe for the Ho. (>)mmons, g. o.

1887 {Vote; Ives, C, 2355; Greou-

ahields, L.. 2218). In 1894, he de-
clined nomination for tiie Legislature
in Bonaventure, and in 1896, for the
Ctmimon.s in Rii'lunond and Wolfe.
A mom. of the Presb. Ch., ho m.
Dec, 1878, Lizzie Thomson, eld.

dau. of Rev. Chas. G. (ihiss, M.A.

,

S])ringhill, N.S.— ^CAV.'? St. Catherine
St., Mom real ; St. Jame/i'it Club;
Union Clnh , Isaleigh Grange Farm,
Dnvrll/'. I'.Q

GHEENWAY, Hon. Thomas, sta tea-

man, IS the eld. 8. of the late Thos.
(iroenway, by his wife, Elizabeth
Heard. B. in (Cornwall, Eng. , Mch.
25, 1838, lit' came to Can. with hia

parents, 44, and rei;eivod his

education in the Pub. Scli.s. of the
I'p. of Stephen, Co. Huron, Ont.,
where his father had taken up land.

He was afterwards a general mer-
chant at Centi alia. Eb'i.'ted r<!eve of

the tp., 1S67, lie .served in tiiat

capacity for 10 yrs. Turning his

attention to politics, he was, on two
occasions, an unsuccessful candidate
for thf representation of South
Huron in tlie Ho. of (Commons. On
the sitting mem. being unseated, ho
was elected for the riding, Feb.,
1875, by act^lamation, and went to

Ottawa as an Ind. He sat tliere

until the close of the 3rd Parlt.,

1878, when he declined renoniii.'a-

tion. In the same year he removed
to Man., where ho purchased a farm
of 800 a<;res, which he has sincc^ cul

tit'ated successfully. .\X. the g. e.

1S79, he wtis returned by acclamation
to the Legislature for the consti-

tuency of Mountain, and ha.s been
re elo'ted at every succeeding appeal
to the peofile. In 1887 he became
lemler of the Lib. Opposition in the
A.ssenibly, and on the resign.ition

of the Harri.son (Jovt., Jan., 1888,

was entrusted w ith the formation of

anew admn. Ho has becu ui office

ever since. In his addrc.-js to the
electors, not long beforf* his assump-
tion of oflTic", he foresl'idowed the
{)olicy which would govern him in

office, viz. : (1) firm stand f(..' ,)iovl.

rights ; (2) most determined and
continued opposition to monopoly

;

(3) iucreasBod subsidy and accjuisi-
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tion of public lands, or Bccuring an
tHjuivalent to place us lolativolj' in

the same position aw other provinces
f)f the Doni. , (4) use of every legiti-

mate inlluence to remove the exees-

ttivo burdenH laid upon the people by-

way of contribution to the Dom.
Pvxchequer ; (5) utmost liberality in

dealing with tiiose who are willing

to undertake conRtruction of rys. ;

(G) immediate aciqnisitiou of our
school landa, proceeds of which Hhall

form funds for the promotion of edu-

cation ; (7) moat rigid economy
and carefid supervision in oxpendi
ture of public money ; (8) extenHion

of boundaries of the province, when
we are in a position to overtake our
present reHponrtil)iIities upon such
teims as will be advantago<jus. His
legislation, as leader of the Man.
(tovt. , includes the following mea-
sures :

'
' An Act respecting the

Northern Pac. and Man. Ry. Co.,"
"An Act respecting anIn.stitiition for

the F^ducation and Instruction of

Deaf and I )umb," " An Act providing

for the Incorporation of Buttei* and
Cheese Manuf. Assns. ," "An Act
providing for a Home for Incurables

and Asylum in Brandon," "An Act
providing for the Extension of thfs

Can. Pac. Ry. to tlie Souris Coal
Fields," "An Act providing that the

Eng. Language be the ofiicial lang-

uage of the Pro. of Man.," "An Act
respecting the Hepartment of Edu-
cation and Public Schs. , doing away
with Separate Schs., and making the

new system non-sectarian." In re

ligious belief, Mr. G. is a Meth. He
has been twice m. , 1st, Jan., I860,

o Mi.ss Annie Hicks (she d. 1875);

and 2nd (1877), to Mi.ss Emma Es-

sery.— Wirmipfg ; Grystal Cify, Afan.
" Hia name will loom tip in the history

of the N.-W., ivs one of the jrrentOHt factorn
in it.s projrress and rtevelopment."

—

Can.-
Amerirnn.

' A man of re-solnte will, and clear, stoinifl

judjfuient, who ha.s proved by his stoafly,

strong and tonsi.stunt course ni his adopted
province that ho has the (jualities of a suc-
cessful political leiuler. "- J. .S'. WilliMon.

GREGG, Eev. William (Pnvsb.). is

the s. of Danl. (^regg, a ruling mom.
of the Presl). Ch., of Scotch de-

scent, by his wife, Jane Graham.

B. at Killvcroen, near Ramelton,
Co. Donegal, Irel, July 5, 1817,

he was ed. at the Ramelton
Classical Sch., after which he
spent some yrs. in njcr-

cantile life and banking. On re-

suming liis studies, he entered Glas
gow Lniv. (B. A.), and afterwards
took his M.A. degree at Edinburgh
Univ. Hi.>^ theo. course was con-

ducted luider Drs. Chalmers, Welsh
and Cunningham, at the Free Presb.

Ch. Coll. in the latter city. He
was license*! Feb., 1846, and came
to ("an. same year, being sent as a

mission, by the Col. Comle. of the

Free Presb. Ch. After spending a

year within the bounds, of Knigston
Presb., he was ordained min. of

John St. I*resb. Ch., Belleville,

()nt.,June 22, 1847. Here he re-

mained until called to C<joke's Ch.,

Toronto, 18.')7. His official con-

nection with Knox Coll., Toronto,

began in 1864, when he was apptd.

lecturer in Apologetics. He also

taught t]w theol. (daas of the Presb.

Coll., Montr'>al, during the first half

of its first session in 1867. His

eminence in his ch. wa.si recognized,

1861, by his being apptd. Moderator
of the Free Presb. Ch. of Can., and
his year of ofiioe was marktid by the

union of that branch of the ch. and
the United Presb. Ch. of Can. In

July, 1872, lie was apptd. Prof, of

Apologetics in Knox Coll., and re-

signed his charge in order to devote

all his time to his new work, He
retained that position until his re-

signation, June, 189/), and in addi-

tion took classes in Ch. History. In

1878 the degree of D.D. was con

ferred on him by Hanover Univ.,

U. S. In addition to his work in

training the theol. students of t-he

Ch., Dr. G. has written " The His-

tory of the Presb. Ch in (Jan.,"

ed. a "Book of Prayer for Family
Worship," and prepared a number
of tracts and discourses for publica

tion. He m. May 10, 1849, Ph(cbe,

eld. dau. of Dr. Rufus Holden, Belle

ville. On leaving Knox Coll., the

Alonuii Assn. presented the coll.

with a portrait in oils of the Prof.,
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m
vhe

and in a parting addrens expresHed

their sense of tl\e loss the ch. and
coll. was HUHtaining by Dr. (t.'h re

tironient.— 1/^ A dmirnl. R<1. , Toronto.
"A mail of scholarly attainineiitM of u

hiKh order. Stea<)fimt a.s a friciul, jiiul cour-

teouH ON ail it\)\)oniint." -Glolif.

OBEOOB, Leigh Richmond, edncu-
tionist, was b. at New (llasgow,

P.E.L, 1860. Ed. at Prince of

Wales' Coll., Chariottetown, and at

Mc(}ill Univ., Motitreal (B.A., with
honours in Mental and Moral Phil.,

1882), he took a post grariuate

course in Phil, and Lat. at the Univ.

of Heidelberg (PhD.. 1896). After

having served for some yrs. as a
teacher in (iernian and French in

the Montreal High Sch., he was
apptd. lecturer in the (Jerman lan-

guage and Lit. in McCill. Univ., a
position he still tills, 1892. Dr. (J.

has lectured on literary subjects in

Montreal and elsewhere. Unm. —
Movtrral.

GREGORY, George Frederick, Q.C.,

is the 8. of John (Jregory, who came
to this country from Edinburgh
about 1820, by his wife, Mary
Oro.svenor. B. at Frtnlericton, Aug.
31, 18.19, he was ed. at the Coll.

iSch and King's Coll., now the Univ.

of N. B., Fredericton. He was ad
niitteil an atty. of the Sup. Ct. of

N. B., 1863, and called as a barris-

ter, 1866. He has jiractised con-

tinuously in Fredericton, and has
long held a foremost place at the

Provl. bar. For 22 yrs. he was the

law partner of the Hon. \. (i. Blair

(7.1'. ). He was created a Q. (,'. by
the Earl of Derl)y, 1891, and is a

mem. of the Ex. Council Can. Bar
Assn. Mr. (r. was Mayiu- of Fred-
ericton, 1869-7.3, and again 1878-80.

A Lib. in politics, he has unsuccess
fully contesttMl York both for the

Local Assembly and for the Ho. of

Commons. He is a mom, of the
Preab. Ch.,and m. lat, 1860, Marion
Birkinger, dan. of Francis Beverlv
(shed. 1871); and 2nd, 1879, Isabella

L. , widow of Chas. J. Davis. Fred-
ericton.

—

Fredericton, N. B.
" Ono of New Brunswicjk's foremost law-

yers and most popular (•itizon8."--/*rotJi»Mr^.

GREGORY, John Uriah, Can. ci\il

service, was b. in Troy, N.Y., Nov.
7, I8.H0, aiui is the 3id s. t)f the late

Dr. S. (iregory, whose ancestor was
a retired Brit, army otiicer, l)y a
French-Can. lady. He received his

1)reliminary education in Pough-
teepsie, N. Y., an<l when very young
returned with his parents to Mont-
real, where he cfftitinued his studios

for some yrs. Since 1863 he has
been employed in the Can. public
service. Upon the organization
of the De[)t. of Marine and Fish-

eries, lHt»7, he was ap]»td. head of

tlu! agency at Quebec, a position he
still occupies. He is a J. P. for the
Province of Quebec, and has been
apptd on st^veral occasions acomnr.
to make entjuiry into matters of in-

terest to the shipping and mercan
tile community, including wrecks
and casualties at sea. He has twice
declined to come forward as an ind.

(;anflidate for parliamentary hon-
ours. He was the founder and first

commodore ftf the present Queliec

Yacht Club, and takes a lively in-

tejest in all matters concerning
navigation and shi}»ping. He re-

medal from tho
Intern. Fisheries

1883, and a sub
and thanks fro.n

Govt, for hi.s valuable services and
exhibits on the o(;casion. His p-i-

vate collection of preserved speiii-

meiis of birds atui rishes is very
large 'ind valuable. Ho is the
author of a V)ook on Anticosti, and
of various papers descriptive of

travel and ailventiire, some of which
haye been translated into French
and publi.shed in separate form.

Mr. O. has been twice m., 1st to

Marie Louise, dau. of the late Mar-
tial Leprohon (she d. ); ami 2ndly,

to Marie Louise Letitiu, dau. of tho
late John McCallum, Montreal. —
4s AvfuiK' St., Qmhec.

" Asa public: otficer, possesses extensive
e.xiH'iioiice and knowledge."—iStV J. M. Lt-
iloine.

GRENFELL, WUfrid T,, physician,
who has had so much to do with the
Labrador I)eop Hea mission, is de-

scribed bv one who know him well as

ceivod the gold
Comnrs. (»f the

Exhn., London,
stantial reward
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" a skilled and able surgeon, and as

having been well-known at Oxford
and in Loudon as a hardy athlete.

"

Ho was profoundly interested in

mission work, and the sea had for

him that magical attraction which,
a few centuries ago, emptied nearly

every little cove and flsuing hnmlet
inCornwall and Devon of its heartiest

men, and carried them over the high
seas to the ends of the earth. Dr.

G. was the first mod. man to go to

the fishermen, and he has lived 12

yi's. among them, first in the German
Ocean, and afterwards on the Labra
dor coast. He came first to Labrador,
1892, in the mission ship Alhert.

His report led to her return in 1893.

With assistance obtained in New-
foundland, Can. and Eng. , two
hospitals, fully equipjtod, were erect-

ed, one at Battle Harbour and one
at Indian Harbour, much farther

north. A doctor and trained nurse
were placed in charge of each. The
Alhert cruised along the coast

during the fishing season, Dr. (i.

ministering to the sick and relieving

the poor with donations of clothing,

and in some cases, of food. The
severe cases were carried to the
hospitals. No less than 2493 cases

np to 1894 were treated. In that
year Sir D. A. Smith presented to

the Mission a steam yacht 80 ft. long,

to be employed in visiting the dif-

ferent fishing stations in charge of

Dr. G. More recently (1897) a lady
resident of Toronto has presented a

second launch to (he mission. Dr.

G. has written his experiences in

"The Vikings of To-day : or, Life

and Me<lical Work among the Fisher-

men of Labrador" (189o).

ORENIEB, AmM^e L^onidas Wol-
fred, Q .C , is the s. of the latu Jerome
Grenier, wholesale dry goods mer-
chant, Montreal, by his wife, M.
Perrault. B. in Montreal, Oct. 12,

1840, he was ed. at St. Mary's
(Jesuit) Coll., graduated B.C.L. at

McGill Univ., 1863, and was called

to the bar the same year. Since

then ho has been in active practice

in all the local courts, and also in

the Supreme Ct., at Ottawa. For

he waa the liusiness partneri pal

JUfS

16 yrs.

of Hon. J. J. C. (now Mr. Justice)

Curran. Hf waa created a Q. C. by
the Earl of Derby, 1889. An old-

time Con. , he fought in years past
under the banner of Sir<J. E. Car-

tier. At present he agrees with the

general policy of the Con. party,

nut ho has not hesitated to act inde-

pendently in reference to certain

matters and transactions which he
coulrl not conscientiously uphold,

and also in reference to ceitain men
in the party whom ho considered

unworthy of a place therein. A
R. C, in religion, hem. Oct., 1868,

Miss Albina Fournier.—.^ St. Denis
St., Mont real.

OBENIER, Jacques, merchant, was
b. at Berthier, en haut, P.Q., Jan.

20, 1823, and ed. at the Commercial
sch. there. Leaving home, when a

young man, he entered a mercantile

house at Sorel, but in 1844 proceed-

ed to Montreal, where he has since

resided. He commenced business im

his own accf)unt, 1845, and has now
been for many yrs. at the head of

the firm of Jacques Grenier & Co.,

wholesale dry goods merchants. He
served for an extended period as an

aid. of Montreal, and rendered able

and valuable service as chairman of

the Finance Comte, of the City

Council. In 1889, he was unani

mously elected Ma^'or of Montreal,

and was given a second term in the

following year. He became a mem.
of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, 1880,

and was elected V. P., 1888. He
was for a time Presdt. of the Banquo
d'Hochelaga, and became, subse-

quently, Presdt. of Lr Banque du
Peuple, which suspended payment
July, 1896. Ho is a dir. (>f tho

Montreal Cotton Co., V.-P. of the

Dom. Cotton Mills Co., and a gov.

of Laval Univ. He was the (-liief

promoter of the Federal Telephone
Co., 1882. In religion a R. C., he

m. 1845, MissFrenette. — O'i/?/;. Denis

St., MonlreAd.
OBIEB, Edmund Wyly, painter,

waa 1>. in Melbourne, Australia,

Nov. 26, 1802, and is the s. of Chas.

Grier, L.R.C.P. He came to Can.,
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1876, and was ed. at U. C Coll. In

1879, he went to London, Kng. to

Btudy i: uJer Legros at the Slatle

Sch. of Art. He spent tho year

1882 in ('an., but from tho winter
of that year until 188(5, he worked
at Julian's, in Paris, and in tho Sou-

ola Libera, Home. in Paria, his

drawing gained higli commendation
from Robt. Fleury, the friend au<l

adviser of Marie Ba.shkirtsbtf. Ho
exhibited his first picture in the

Royal Acad., 188(>, and his fine

picture of the Hon. FMward Blako
m his robee as Chancellor of the

Univ. of Toronto, exhiltited 1895, is

tho sixth from Mr. G.'s brush which
has gained admission at Burling-

ton Ho. Mr. G. is p mem. of the

Royal Can. Acad., his diploma
pictmo, " Fifty Yoais ivgo," l)eing

now in the National (iallery, Otta-

wa. Among the comns. entrusted
to him at various times have been a
full length portrait of Prof. Cold
win Smith, ^or the Bodleian Li-

brary, Oxford ; a portrait of Chief
Justice Sir W. R, >rerodith, for the

Ont. Law Soc. ; full-lengths of Sir

Allen McNab and J. Ross Robert-
son, for the Can. Masonic Assn.

:

and a full-length of tho Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, for tho Toronto tienl.

Trusts Co., which was presented to

the Ont. Legislature, 1897. His
picture, "Bereft," was awarded a
medal at the Paris Salon, 1890. He
is Dir. of Fine Ait at Havergal
Hall, Toront<j, and lectures occasion

ally for the Woman's Art Assn.
During its existence, he wrote art

notes for The Week. He was gazet-

ted '2nd Lieut. Torouti) Field Battv.

,

June, 1897. He m. Sept., 1895,

Florence Goale, eld. dau. of J. (xeale

Dickson, Southampton, Eng. — :2

Leader Lane, Toronto, Ont.

GEIFFn?, Martin Joseph, Dom.
public service, w.an b in St. John's,
Nfd., Aug, 7, 1847, and at an early
ai^o accompanied his parents to Hali
fax, N.S. Ed. at St. Mary's Coll..

Halifax (B.A., 18— ), he was called

to the bar, with a 1 at class cert.,

1868, and practised his profession in

Hahfax. In 1873, ho was chosen

asst. to Hon. Jas. McDonald, Q.C.,
now Chief-Justice of N S. ,in the
preparation of liiw case as ocmnael
tor that Province, before tho Hali-

fax Fishery Conm. Ho wrote early

for the press, and for some yrs.

was ('(/nnected with tho Halifax
Chronicle. In 18(W, he becaun ed.

of the JtJxpres.f, the local Con igan,

ctmtinuing in that position t.. 1874.

In tliat year he unHuccessfuU^) con-

tested Halifax as ono of tho Con.
candidates for a seat in the Legisla-

ture. From 1878 to 1879, he was
Private Secy, to the Hon. Jas. Mc-
Donald at Ottawa, resigning to take
the post of editorial roprwientativo
of the 'L'oronto Mail at tne Federal
capital. In 1880, he was selected

Secy of the Royal Ccmm. apptd. to

enquire into the condition of tho

C. S. In Apl. of the following year,

ho was called to Toront ) to occupy
tho chief editorial chair of the Mail,
then the, leading organ of the Con.
«^)art\ in Out. On resigning; that
position, Aug., 1885, to take the
parliamentary librarianship at Ot-

tawa, which ho has since held, he
wa-i entertained at dinner at the
Albany C'lub and presented by the
Mail staff with a service of plate.

Mr. G. haa contributed to nearly
all th(! Can. mags, of his time, and
has likewise written for Blaekwood,
Punch, Thf Forum, and other high
class Eng. and Am. serials. He
is known also as the writer of the
entertaining series of ai tides de-

voted to literary criticism, whieii

appear every Saturday in the Mont-
real Gazette, under tho general head-
ing, "At Dodsley's." In religion,

he is a R. C. He m. 1872, liar-

riet, dau. of tho lal'> Wru. Starratt,

Liverpool, 'S.H—S'JO IVilhrod St.,

Ottarva.

OEIFFIl?, Wat«on, author and
journalist, was b. at H.imilton. Ont.,
Nov. 4, 18(50 (C. E. L. descent).

I

Ed. at tho public schs. and at the

Coll. Inst, there, ho passed the

j
senior matriculation exam, at To-

i roi;to Univ., but did not graduate.

I

After serving as a 8i.h. teacher' for a

1 brief period, he sought omploymont
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en the nHWHpaper presH and haH
since Vieon conuo(.'te<l with vnrioiiH

Can. anfl Am. journals. From Nov.,
IHHH, to Doc, 1 81*5, he was niang.

o(l, of th»i Montreal Fannin Hfruld
and Weekly Star. SuhHo»iiieiitly, up
to July, 1897, ho whh ed. and prop,

of ffome. and Youth, an ilhiHtratccl

monthly for th(> young. HoHide.H oon

trihuting to tho Gtiiturt/ mag., the

Maij. of Am. HiMory, aii<l other
peruHlicalH, he has jjuhlished, Hepa
rately, tho following: "The Pro
vinces and tho Stute.s ; or. Why Can.
Dock Not Want Aniioxation" (1884) ;

" 'I'wok," a novel ( 188H) ; "An Irish

Evolution " (1887), treating of Home
Rule from an Am. Ht.Tndpoint;

"(Jan., the r^Jind of Wntf^ways"
(1890), puhlished by the Am. (ieu

graph. Sot-., and " Electicm Points
''

(1896). Politically, a Cow. , hv is also

intonHely Caiuidian. He favours high
protection against groat manufactui
ing countries, Hueh as Eng. , and the

U S. , and rceiprocal trade with Nfd.

,

the VV. I., Australia, South Africa

and non-manufaeturiug countries in

general.— 170xfii(li:it A ir. , Montri.nl.

"Whiitcvur he undertakes to do, is sure
to bi> wi-11 <\iwn." -Gazette.

GRIFFITH, John, actor, was b. in

Hamilton, Out., iSept. 5, 1868. Ed.
at Springtield, HI., to which city his

father had lenuived, he siihaecpiontly

studied law, but. at 16 went ujjon

the stage. He received his ]?iofes

sional training under Messr... 1>. V.

Bowers and i)aid. E. Paudmann.
After playing under Edwin Booth
and others, he essayed to a])pear as

a "star.'' In 189.'i", he travelled at

the head of a co. of his own, pro-

ducing Sir Hy. Ir- ing's versions of

"The licUs," "t'xatterton." the
"Fool'.-, Revenge," and "Faust,"
and was spoken of as "the grer' st

living iMcphisto" on the Am. stage.

OBISDALE, The Bight Bev. John,

Ang. IJishop of QuAppelle, is the
8. of Roht. and Alice Orisdale, and
was 1>. at Bolton, Lancashire. Eng.,
June 25. 1845. E<1 at the Ch. Miss.

Coll., London, he \vaa ordained to

the priesthood in St. Paul's Cath.

,

by the Bp. of London, 1872. After

taking deacon's ordei-s, he went to

India, and be<'.anie a master in St.

John's Coll., Agra, and afterwards
asst. min. at the Ohl t^h , (Calcutta.

Returning to Eng., he was curate at

Biiiomfield, near (Jhelmsford, 1872.

In the following year ho eame to

Man., since when he has held the

following appts., viz. : inrrumlwuitof
St. Andrew's and asst. financial secy
<jf the C. M. S. for Rupert's Land,
1873 ; incumbent of Holy Trinity,

Winnipeg, 1874 70 ; incumbent of

('hnstCl/.,do.. 1876.82; Prof. ofSys
tematic Theol.,St. John's Coll., and
canon in St. John's Cath., 1874-82,

Dean of Ru])ert's Land and Prof, of

Pastoral Theol., St. John's Coll.,

1882 96 Ht was also Prolocutor
of the E({les. Pnivince of Rupert'n

Land, and l)ej)y. Prolo<utor of tl:o

Uenl. Synod of Can. In Aug., 1896,

he was elected by the Sj'iiod of

Man. an<l the N. \V. T. 3rd Bn. of

Qu'Appelle, his consecration taking

place the same month in Winnipeg.
While in Man. he hehl many ini

j»ortant positions in addition to those

alreaily mentioned, and led a niont

active and useful life. He has

been a mem. of the Council of tlie

Univ. of Man., from its inception,

and an examr. in Eng. during the

same perioii. He received the degree

of B. D. from the Archbp. of Canter-

bury for special services, 1875 ; and

is also a D. D. (Man. Univ.^ and a

D.C.L. (Trni. Coll., Toronto). In

1895 he was a del. from the (Jcnl

Synod of Can. to the (ienl. Conven
tion of the Prot.-Pjpis. Ch. of the

U. S.. and in 1897 he attended the

Lambeth C )nf. , London. Although
a life-long Con., His Lorrlship does

not favour protection, but would
support instead modified tariff re

form. As regards [lublic education,

he thinks morality should have <i

religious basis. He m. Nov., 1871,

Miss Ann Chaplin, of I^icestershire

-Indian Ilmd, N. W. T.
" A man of rare tact, ripe wisdom, and

kiiidlinen.s of hf.ixrt."— Can. Cli Ma;]

GBOUABD, The Bt. Bev. Emile Jean

Baptiste Marie (11. C), was b. at

Briilon, Mans, France, Feb. 2, 1840.
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(Joining to Can. when quite young,

he eompleted hi« theol. rttudi^^r; al

QueKie and waa ordaine/' to the
prieHthood at Houeherville, P.^.,

ny Archbp. Tach<S 1H»)2, joining th«?

Ohiat order. He labourtid for many

Pro[fris flu Sagitetiay, of whinh
latter he is Htill od, and i»rop. He
has been eleeterl Ma^or of the town
of Chi'outinii, and is a dir. of the
Quebec; Provl. Dairy Asnn., and of

the Quebec (itK»d Rcadn Ahsii.,

yrn. aw a niiwion among the Indiann
[

Presdt. of the j)ari.sli r» rele Agricolo,

N. VV. T ,
of the Co. Agricultural Soc, and

Lao la ' alHo of Hevcral other Himilar organi-at
m variouH parts* of (he

and waH ap|»td. V. •(».

Hirhe, and Huiterior of the Vieanat
Arthabaska Mackenzie, IS87. He
trarmlati^fl ]»ortionH of the Bibles and
Heveral religioUH bookrt into variou.s

Indian dialeetn, and with his own
(lands wet uj) the type for th(! ])rint-

ing of the oookw. On the death of

i

zations. Politically, a Con.; in re-

;
ligion, he is a R. C— Chiroutijni,

QUAY, Pierre Malcolm, M . D. , legiw-

j
lator'. is tlie h. of F. X. (tuay, by

I

his wif<>. Mary Adehnde Cotf, and
! was b. at St. {^onniald d'Kteheniiu,

I

P.Q., Mch. 2(), 1S4N. Kd. at the

i

Quebee Seniy. ami at Ljival Univ.

j

(li.A., 18(58),'he gradnatetl \u Med.

I

at the same institution, 1872. Ho
I

is now one of the prinoipi ' praoti-

i

tionei's in hr' iliBt., and rtinre 1883

ha-* been a (Jov. of the Coll. of Phy.
1 and Sur. , P.Q. After having served

I
as a nninicij)al couneillor and as

I

Mayor of St. Komuald, he was re-

turned to the Ho. of CNinimons for

I Levis, 1885, and has continued
to rejtresent the co. ever flinee.

I He is the chief "Whip" of the

I
liibenil party in the t'ommons for

I

tin} Provinci' of Quebec A K. C.

in rtijigion, he ni. 1874, Marie
' Louise Antoinette, dan. of the late

! T. K. Roy, formerly Sergt. -at-arms,

I L.C. of Qutihi'-r.-htrhonin. P.Q.

M;^:. Fiuaud, he was ajtptd. to sue-

(•i'«'d him in eliarge of tho Vieariat

Apo.^tol. above named. He was
lonset-rated with the title of Hj). of

I bora, Aug I, 1891. — AthahnA-a,
X W. T.

GRUNDY Frank, railway service,

is the 8. of Robert Taylor fJrumly,

atty. at law, Uury, Eng., and was
b. at tliat place, Mch. 28, 183(5 He
was ed. there and at Southpoit.
Filtering the ry. service 1S.")0, as elk.

on the Manehester, Slu-fheld and
Lineolnshire Ry. of Eng. , no beoamo
afterwards Asst. (hnn. Mangr. of

the West Midland Uy., Kng., and
(}enl. Mangr. of the \lid Wales and
Central Wales and ('atmarthen
Junction Rvb. . Wales, 18(i3. !n
188!) he was ap)>td. (Jeid. Mangr. of

the (Quebec Central Railway, Ci'..ii.,

a position he still retains. He m.
at (Jlaines ('h. , near Worcostt'i , Eng.

,

Sabiiui, dan. of Eldwin Tandy.

—

SInrbrooh, !'.Q. ; St. Orori/e'.^ Club,

do . (larrif^on and Union tVnhx.

Qarbe,: ; Const if lit lonaf, Clnb, London,
Eng.

OUAY, Josenh Dominique, journal
1st, is the s. of the latt- Jean (Juay,

lumber merchant, Chicouiimi, I'.Q.

,

and was b. thore, Apl. 14, 180(5. Fid.

at the Chicoutimi Semy. and at the I institution (B.C.L. and valedictor

Semy f)f Quebec, he studied law ian, 1881 ), and was calhd to the; bar
under tin; present Mr. Justice (Jagnc, the ?Jame year. He practices in

hut, in 1889, gave up that pursuit
,

Montreal, in partnership with Mr.
in favour of journalism. While a

i
Madore, M.P., and is one of the

youni( man he took an active part
|

most ijromising mums, of th« junior
in the publication of Le liereil dn\\^\v. A Lib. in pciitics, 1 e unsuceesa-
tSaijuena^, and, iu 1887, founded Le I fuU^ contested Montiwd Cejure, in

"A iiiiinlj ri'presentative ot his riwje."

—

Free Prfxt.

GUERIN, Edmund WilUam Patrick,

barrister, is the 4th s. of the late

Thos. Guerin, C.E., of the Dept of

Public Works, Ottawa, and was b.

in Montreal, I'.Q., Oct. 25, 18.=>8.

Ed. at Montreal (JoU. and at .\Ic-

Cill Univ. (B. A., and ;;«ld niiMJ. in

Eng Lir.; Dufferin n -d. m Mod.
Lang, and valedictorian, 1878), he
took the la\y coiu'se at tiie same
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that interest, for the Ho. of Coni-
inoiiH, g. o. 1891 {Vot.f.: Hon. J. J.

Curran, C, 34W) ; K. OiiftriM, L.,

2230). Ho in V. V. of the Lih CMii)).

Montreal, and wa« a flel. to (h»« Lil».

Convention, Ottawa, IHH3. A mem.
of the CI), of n., he m. IfiU/j, Mario,

dau I if tlif late John lOvarm, New
Orlmnn.—20 St. Matthew St., Mont-

OUEHIN, Hon. Jamei J E., M.I).,

logislatnr, tiro, of the proceciing, was
1». in Montreal, July 4, I8r)6. Kd.

at tho Montreal ('oil., lie graduated
M.l).,C.M.,at Mc;(iill Univ., 1878,

and ha.s Hince been in active practicio

in Montreal, where he w alHoattend-
phyH. to the Hotel Dieu Hospi
and I'rof. of Clinical Med. in

Laval Univ. Ho wa.s elected

Prefldt. of the St. Patrick's 8oc.,

1895, and re elected, 1896 07 ; and in

Oct., ISOf), was returned to the 'jf»g-

ing
tal

islature, '^

.r Montreal Centre, by a
majority of l'2M, over hiri ('on. op-

ponent, (J. A. McDonnell ; re-elected

at the g. e. 1897, he was (mlled to

Mr. Marchand'fl cabinet, without
portfolio, Ma} 'lU name year. He
was apptd a del. to the Irish Na-
tional Convention, Dublin, 1896.

In religion, a R. C, Jie m. 1883,

Mary, dau of .las. (r'Tlrien, Montreal,
(she'd. 188t~.i. ,90.'* Dorrhe.ster St.;

95 McOord St.
, Montreal.

"A niati !)f lireadth of niindand cultnro."—Uerald.

(JULLEN, Augusta Stowe, • phy-
sician, is tlie dau. of the lat,e John
Stowe, by hiu wife. Dr. Kmily
Stowe (qf. »'. ) B. in Norwich, Ont.,

she studied Mod. at Trinity Univ.

,

Toronto (M. D. , C. M. 1 8S7), and en-

joya the distinction of l)eing the tirst

woman physician to take an entirely

Can. course of study. She became
a raeni. of tho Coll. of Phy. and
Surg., 1883, and was apptd. the

same year Demonstrator of An-
atomy in the newly established
Women's Med. Coll., Toronto. She
is now Prof, of Diseases of Children
in that institution, and one of the
eds. of the Can. Journal, of
Med. and Surq. In 1892, Dr.
G. was elected to the Toronto

Hch. lid., of whioh nho in Btil!

a m«-Tn. She m. Dr John H
(iuUen and is in general practice in

Toronto. lirought uj) a Meth., she
does not now Udieve in creo<lH. Her
religion i«, the greatest good for thi;

greatest number.

—

4^il SjtadinaA w.,

Forouto, Ont.
"i>( [iluoHinM: |>reii«nco, hm\ posHeKsul of

dear lo^ficul reaNonini; powers, hUu in an at
traritivi- and corivincinjj: platform H|>oalter."

- iilohe.

OUNN, Alexander, Doin, publu
service, is the s. of the late Jan.

<«unn, farmer and 'ontractor, bj

his wife, Janet Slioarer. H. at

Brims, CaithneBS-shire, Scot., Oct.

fi, 1828, he was ed, at Forres Sch.,

and at Kingston, to which latter

place he came in early life with \m
parents. Devoting himself to a

commen^ial life, he established the

house of A. Gunn & Co., wholesale
grocers, whicJi long stood at t!iB

head of tliat branch f>f trade in the

Midland Dist. A Lib. in politics,

he was returneil in that interest for

the city of Kingston, t(< the Ho. of

(\)mmonH (defeating the late Kt.

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, leader

of the Con. yiarty) at the g. e. 1878.

He was re-elected at tho g. o. 1882,

and continued to hold the MMf.i. up to

tho g. e., 1887, when he was counted
ont by the R. O. Mr. H. retired

from business, 1895, and was apptd.

postmaster of Kingston, 1897. Ho
has been hon. Presnt. of the Kings
ton Reform Assn. and is now V. P.

of the Kingston and Montreal For
warding Co. A mem. of the Preah.

ch., he m. Oct., 1864, Angeliquo
Agnes, (ian of the late Robt Mat
thews (she d. 1888). — Kingston,

Ont.

OUKNEY, Edward, ni.anufacturer

is the only s. of the late Edward
Gurney, a native of Holland Patent,

N. V'.,who, with Jiis bro. (,'harleH,

laid the foundation in Hamilton,
Ont., many yrs. ago, of the well

known foundry buamess of E. & C.

(rurney. B. in Hamilton, Aug.,
1845, he was ed. at tho local schs.

,

and acquired practical knowledge aa

a machinist in his father's foundry.

Being admitted to the lirm, he re
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:' iirm, he re

moTMl to Toronto, 18(19, where he
was placed in charge of a hranoh of

the hudinoH^ then CHtaliliHhed in that

city. Tlio premises HCipiired in !'•>

ronto Inivo been enlarged and the
buHinoHH extenfled from time to time,

iiiitd today, acc(»rding to the Can.
(hoor, " l)oth are cwily the largest

of their claHs in the l)om , and take

rank witii the large coiuiorns in the

U. S." In 18'.tl, the firm became a

joint stock co., under the Htylo of

The (Jurney Foundry Co., with Mr.
(J. I" Preadt. In 1H87, a branch of

the I isiness wan e.>«tabliHlied in Hos
ton. Mr. <}. in a mom. of the Ex.
Comte. of the Nati(mal Sunitarium
A^sn. He was elected \'.-P. of the

Toronto Bd. of Trade, 1H{>6, and
became Preadt., 18U7. IVditically,

he is a Con.; in religious belief, a

Meth. He m. IH , Miss (Jromwtdl,

Norwich, Unt. — 17!) Gerrard St.,

Toronto ; Nationnl Club.
" A pronounnoct itifluenoo in the indim-

trial life of th« coiniiiuiiity."—0^6#.

OWYNNE, Hon. John Wellington,
judgti and jurist, is the eld. a. of

the hite Rev. Win. tiwynne, D. I).

,

of Castleknock, Co. Dublin, Irel., l>y

Eliza, hifi wife, dan. of the Itev.

Hugh Nelson, of Dunshauglilin, (yo.

Meath, and wa.s born at Castleknock,
Mch. 30, 1814. Ed. at Castleknock
Sch. and at Trinity Coll., Dublin, he
came to (^an., 18,32, was called to

the l»ar, 18,37, and practi.se 1 his pro
fession in Toronto, where he was for

some yrB. in p tnership with the

late Robt. J. 1 .I'ner and the late

Wm. V. Bacon. Returning to

Eng., he studied at Lincoln's Inn,

1844-45, in the chambers of the late

Rt. Hon. Sir John Rolt. He was
elected a bencher of the Law Soc.

of U. C, 1849, and was created
a Q. C. by the Earl of Elgin, 1850.

In 1847, he unsucce.safuUv contested
the O). Huron for the Cfan. Assem-
bly. Mr. G. was apptd, a I'uisno

Judge of the Ct. of (^ommon Pleas,

Nov. 12, 1868, and a Puisne Judge
of the Supreme Ct. fif Can., .Ian. 14,

lbl9. His Lordship is a mem. of

the (:;h. of Eng. He m. 1852, Julia,

young, (lau, of the late Dr. VVm.

D'Tifl, K.H., Army Med. Dopt.
Mrs. «i. was elected Prosdt. of the
Ottawa Humane Soc. 1807 - IfiS

Mitrril/f St., Ottnirii.

OYE, Madame Marie Louiae Emma
Oecile ALBANI-, vocalist, is the dau.
of Joseph Lajt'uiifKse, of the ancient
family of vSt. Louis, by his wife,

MiMina M ignault. Her grandmother,
Kacliel McCutcher)n, <ame to ('an.

from N. Y at an early ago. B. at
Chambly, V.y.^., Sept. 27, 1847. she
was ed. at an Eng. sch. at I'latts-

burg, N. y., and at the (Convent of

the Sacred Heart, Sault aii R^ollet,
P.Q., but her first musical training
came from her father, who was him-
Kidf a skilful mu.sician. At the age
of 7, Mdlle. Lajeuneaso made her
first appearance in public at the
Mechanics' Hall, Montreal, under
the aiispiceM of several of the load-

ing citizens of that nty. At 15,

he went to Saratoga Springs, where
she was offered the position of or

gnnist by Vi(!ar-'itail. Conroy, later

Hi), of Albany, becoming also prof,

of^ singing and the piano in the Sa
cred Heart Convent at Kellwood.
There she laboured for .3 yrs., till

by her own sflvings and those of her
father, the help of the Bp. , the pro-

ceeds of a concert and .$300 preaen
tod to her by the ch.waraenn for

services rendered, shti left for Paris,

for a more thorongli instruction and
cultivation of her voice than she
could hojie to receive in Am. At
Paris, Mad. Latitte introduced hor
to Prince Poniatowski, who advised

her to go to Milan, with the view of

studying under Lamperti, for Ital

lan opera. Several yra. of hard
study followed, till at last, in 1870,

she made her cidhtit at Messina, un-

der the name of Albani. Immedi-
ately afterwards she sang at Malta,

and then, in the winter of 1871-72,

£.t the Theatre of La Pergola, Flo-

rence. Her crowning effort was in

the ".Mignon " of Aniljroise Thomas,
already condemned in 4 theatres in

Italy, but which in Mad. Albani's

hands obtained the complete succes.s

which all the parts identified with
her have met with. When her fame
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ho battle of

i;ki, to whoHc

div. Mr. a. waH atta(h«5d, surren-

dered, and the ofticerH wi-n- inipriH-

oned in the forti(i<ationH for .several

mths. , l»eing aft»awards t'xile<l to

the IT. S. The rank and Hie were
allowed to depart. Mr. (}. landed

in N. Y., 1833, and there found

himself at a considerable disadvan-

tage on a(!(!onnt of his ignorance of

tliu Kng. languag<^ He was, how
ev«!r, endowed with an indomitable

will, and he set him.self to the study

of the Eng. tongue with the same
resolution which ha.s (•haracterized

liini .iroiighout his carfM-'r. Being

mint of the Welland canal and on
the Huit; Vei te canal s( heme. Col.

G. has always taken a deep intoroat
in mil. all'airs. }[»> was I'resdt. for

some yv;u <>f the Dom. RiHe Assn.,
and was inNtrunientiil in sending
the first (!aii. team to Wimbledon.
Hi; Wfus nuule a It, col. in IS7-5, a
full col. in I.STll, and in the .same

year was aj)j»td. an hon. A.D.C to

th(i Que»Mi. In IH<M», in recognition
of " valualile serviccH rend(>r('(l to

the Dom. of (Jan.," he was created a
K.C'.M,(i. In Nov., IH'Mi, he served
as Administrator of the (Jovt. of

an excellent linguist, and having a
j

Ont. Sir C. has never entered pub-
thorough knowledge of Krench, Ital- ! lie life, though ofli^n preaseil to

lan, and (lerman, he gave lessons

for aeviMul months, after w liii h he

went to I'ittsfield, Mass., where he

entered a law office. During this

time he applied himstilf to a study
of the Kng. language, and in IS.'JT

do HO. I'olitically, he inclines to
( !ooK(^r\ati.sm, ami favours what is

known as Imp. Federati(in. In

religious faith, he is a mem. of the
Ch. of Kng. He was the first

Pre.sdt. of the Soc. of Can. C. E.,

he was admitted to the bar. He
j and lie was alsi* the first chairman

went to Penn. , whtjre, as a ne(;es

sary preliminary to admi.ssion to

the Sii]ucme Ct. , he took the oath

of a]lf;giance. He had, however,
little inclinati(m for the study of

law, ami, in 1841, he <!ame loTonm
to, wlien^ he obtnined (;mploymeut
in the Dept. of I'ublic Works. He
was «u(!cessively Sujidg. Kiigr. of

Roads aid liarboura in Western
Ont., 1842-4K ; Kngr. of Harbour
Wei kf' at Montreal, 1850-53; and
('.insulting Kngr., ship channel im-

provement between Montreal and
(Quebec, 1850-53. At a later period

h(i became Chief Kngr. of the St.

liiiwrence and Atlantic Ry. Co.

This ])osition he resigned to form a

partnership with the late .Sir A. T.

(ialt, L. H. Holton and Sir David
Macpheraon, for flu; puipoae of ry.

construction. Thehrm had the eon-

tract tor the building of (he (Jrand

Trunk Ry. between Toionto and
Sarnia, besides souie other important
works. In 1870, he was apptd. a
niem. of a (^omn. t<i emjuire into and
report upim the water commns. of

the Dom. In the following y(^ar he
became Kngr. of the Internl Inidge
across the Niagara, and ht^ was also

•jailed upon to rep<»rt on the tnlarge-

28

of the Niagara Falls Park (Jomn.

He was for .some yrs. Presdt. of the

Toronto Club; V. P. of the Ont.
I*ank ; and Pre.sdt. of the London
and Can. Loan a::d Agent'y Co. He
is now Presdt. of the Cor|x»ration

of WycliH'e Coll. He m. Oct.. 1839,

MisH Maria Beebe, dau. of an emi
nent Am. physician. Lady C. is a
V. I', of the '^'.W.C.A., Toronto.—
"The Hall," Toronto; Toronto Club.

" II JH career in (Jim. hiw been one of e.K-

truonlin.'iry Huccess, lait aii.v om.' wlio has
waU;he<l it* pro(,'r('.sn will lulinit that biHHUc-
cess haH liciin I'liit'fly dm; lo his hiiurh per-

sorml i|iialiflcati()ii,i."- Dent

"Sir Ciwiiiiir hiul v»-r\ laixcl.v lioen the
iiieaiiH 'pf liriiijci'iv' t<i the imtiet; of ifii; jieo-

|ilc of Kiif.'lanfi iunl of KiiroyH; whrii t'anarla

«a-( rapali!'' of l«>iii>,' inn/lt Il<; liiul taken
a fort'itioHi pan. with ropinl to the volun-

teer forces of ihe fonntry ; ainl indewl hut
for hitn it inigtit he ifonlitod very much
whether ("ani«iiann foultl have hud from
yj.'ur to \(':ir that capitftl M'preseiit»ition of

those forces which they have had."

—

liord

Sfrnthcoim iiiiii Minnil U'nial.

HACKETT, Hon. Michael Felix,

(^.C., legislator, was b. a( (Jranby,

!'.()., Aug 23, 1S54. He n;eeiv««l

his education at the Coll., .St.

Hvacinthe, and after graduating
1U;.L. at McCill Uni\., 1874, wan
called to the bar in the following

year. He was created a Q. (J. by

i
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the Earl of I)«>il)y. 1890. H(i Ih

Prt'sdt. of tin; StanHtead Co. Farm
cph' Iri«t., ami has heon Warden of

StariHtfafl and Presdt. of tlic KaHtern
T()wn!<h.i'[)H Lib. C'on. Ahhii. Ho was
first returnod to the Qm-hwi Ass"ni-

hly at i\w L'. V. 181)2. Called to the

TailloM Adinn., )u* I'resdt. of the

Kx. Council, Feb. 28, 18{).), he he
eanie Provl. Hecy. under Mr. Flynn,
May 11, ISJK), and soeonlitnied tnitil

the retirenienl of his gi»vt. , May,
1897. He was re-eleuted on his

appt, to office and again at last g. e.

In religions faith a R. (^, he was
elected I'resdt. of the C. M. B. A.,

vice Fraser, Aug., 1887. Tie in

Sept., 1882, Florenee, dau. of the
late Albert Knight, M.P. for Stan

-

stead in the I'arlt. of Can. Stan-
stem/, r.(J.

" Utifloubtedly one of tlie )>e8t speakers
in the Lof(\ahxinn'."-Comptim Chronicle.

" Me has coiiie to he recojfni/.ed as one of
ttio stron^r men of the ('on. \Mirty."— Gazette.

HABRILL, George, statiHti<'aii,

wa.s b, in London, Fng. , Aug. 2,

1848, where l)e was ed. (.'oming to

Can. when a young man, ho had the
advantage of being trained to official

and stati.stieal work under the late

W. J. Patterson, for many yrs. the
able and painstaking Secy, of the
Montreal IJd. of Trade. He eut,(!red

the service of the Bd. Aug., 1877,
was promoted aaat. secy., .June,

1880, an<l on Mr. Patterson's death,
wa.'s advanced to the Secretaryship,
dune, 1880. He m. 1891, Lilian.

2nd <lau. of J. Albert Copland, of
Bellefiehl, Chelmsford. Eng. — &5
t'ihiifer St., Mont rent.

" Possesses in the same marked dejrree
the same statiHtiral al)ilit.v and ftnenev in
re)>ortorial comiiilation wtii( li distint^nished
his atilc prwlect-vHor."— hig. Ctimnicle

HAGARTy. Hon. Sir John Hawkins,
retn-c(| .ludgc, i.s iIk; s. of Matthew
Hagarty, for many yrs. E.xamr. of
the Ct. of Prerogatives, Irel. B.

in hublin, Irel., Dec 17, 18H5, he
was ed. at 'LVinity Coll., in that
city, but whi; • still an under-
graduate abandoned his academic

i

eourse and came to Can. Ho be-

came a resident of Toronto, IH'A5,
I

and w

1840. He practisefl in partnornhip
with the late John (Vawford, ().('.,

afterwards Lt. Gov. of Out., and
took a higli place in his profession.

He was elected Presdt. of the St.

Patrick's Soc. , 1840, became an
Aid., 1847, and was subsequently
Presdt. of the Can. Inst. He was
also for some time a mem. of tiio

Liiw Fafuilty, Trinity Univ., To
ronto, fi(im wlii'h institution he

received the hon. degree of D.C.L.

,

1855. Created a Q. C. by Lonl
Elgin, 1850, he was raised to tin-

beiudi as a Puisne Judge of tiic

{,'ommon Pleas, Feb. 5, 1850, and
bicanit) a Judge of theCt. of Queen's
Bench, Mch. 19, 1862. He was
apptd. ('hief Justice of the (Jommon
Pleas, Nov. 12, 1808, Chief Justice
of the Queen's IJench, Nov. 1!^,

1878, and Presdt. .if the Ct. of

Appeal and of the Supreme Ct. of

Judicature, with the title of Chief
Justice (.f i)nt., May 0, 1884. Hi.'^

Lordship serve*! as Admr, of the

(iovt. of Out., 1882, and after decliii

ing kniglitliood, 1887, accepted it en
the occasion of theQueeivs Diamond
Jubilee, 1897. In his youth lit

contributed .some beautiful poeni.M

to the Ma/i/t Leaf, Toronto. He is

likewise the author of a pamphlet
on Law Reform, and of "A Legend
of Marathon,"' a poem, printed f<«r

private circulaticm, 1888. He re

tired from the Bench, Apl., 1897,
and on t hat occasion was presented
with an a<l(h't'ss from the Ben< h

and Bar of Out., expressing then
appreciation of his h>ng service in

the Judiciary of tlie Province, In

religifm, In- is a mem. of the Ch
of Eng. He m. Sept., \HVA, Ainu'
Elizabeth, eld. dau, of the late Di.

Hy. (iiasett, Depty. Inspr. of Ainiy
Hospitals (she d, Sept., 1888),—:.^,'.'^

Simmfi St. , Toronto.
" A man of hlamelcHs chami'ler, hiyh

iniejiiity, lirilliaiit Hctinhirly attainments,
erudite iiuulities iW a lawyer and euiineiil
iiualiden ;ia a }\uiu:v..'-~ChiKfJuMice .Si>

W. H. MorMitti.

HAGEL, Nathaniel Francis, Q.C.,
of IJ. F;. Loyali.st descent, was b. ni

the Co. O.xford, Ont.. Feb. 20, 1840.
as calleil t'.> the l»ar there,

j
Ed, at the gtammar scha. of Inger-
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soil and Woodstock, le was called

to the bar, 187''^. and practised for

some yrs. in Toronto. Removing
to Man., he has since practised in

Winnipeg, and was created a Q. C.

liy llie Manpiis of Lansdowne, 18S4.

In politics he is a Con., and takes

an active interest in the aft'airs of

his party. He upholds " lirit. eon-

nection," and will do everything in

his power to perpetuate the tie. ^Ir.

H. m. Sept., 1870, ISn.san Adtdia,

dau. of David Summers, Middlesex,
Ont.— WinnipKj.

" .Manitoba's sreatest eriminal lawyer."

—

Can. A III.

HAGERMAN, John Jamos, railway
.service, is the s. of .Jas. Paiot
liagcrman, by his wife, Marjory
(.'rawffird. B. near Port Hope,
183S, he entered the ry. service,

1887, since which time he has
been: 1887 to 1888, IVesdt. Colo-

rado Midland Hy., having organ-
ized this CO. and l)uilt the road
from Colorado Springs across the
Rocky Mts. to Aspen, Col.; 1888
to date, dir. of same road ; 1S90,
Imilt tlio Peco.s Valley Hy. in

New Mexico from Pecos C'ity to
Eddy, N.M., and is Presdt. and
dir. of .same ; and, in 1894, he
extended the road from Eddy to

Roswell, N.M.— Colorado Springs,
Co/., [J.S.

HAG6ART, Hon. John Graham,
politician, is the s. of the late .Toim

Haggart, a native of Rreadalliane,

Scot., who came to Can. in the
twenties, and was afterwards a
successful miller at Perth, Out., by
his wife, Isabella (Iraliam, of tiie

Isle of Skyo. B. in Perth Ont.,
Nov. 14, 1836, he was ed. in iiis

native place, and early turned his

attention to milling. Entering the
town council, he became Mayor of

Perth, and, in 18!;7, in 186!), and
again in 1871, unsuccessfully at

tempt'jd to secure a .seat in the
Provl. Legislature. On the api)t.

of the late Hon. Alex. Morris to be
Chief-.Justice of Man., 187-_', Mr. H.
was elected to succeed him <as the
representative of South Lanark in

the Ho. of Commons, and has con-

Haggart, the latter

safer man

J

tinned to hold that seat up to the
I i)iesent time ( Vote : g. e. 18S)6,
I Haggart, C, 1939; Ferguson, I.,

loOO). He became Postmaster-

j

(Jenl. in Sir John Macdoiiald'.s

](iovt., Aug. 0, 1888. He eon-

\ tinned to hold that olhco under
Sir John Abbott till Jan. II, 1892,

'. v\hen he was transferred to the

I

l)ept. of Railways and Canals,

j

and so remained und(!r Sir John
I

Thompson, Sir Mackenzie Bowell
' and Sir Ciias. Tupper up to the

I

retirement of the Con. party from

j

power, July, ISOO. After the eleva-

I

tion of Sir Mackenzie liowell to
the Senate, Dec, 1892, he assumed

' the leadership of the Ont. Cons.
in tlie Ho. of (.'omnions, and on the

; death of Sir Jolin Thompson, Dee.,

j

IS94, his name was n.c'v.tioned in

connection with the Premiership,
the Toronto Afail declaring, that

i

" as hetween Mr. Bowell and .Mr.

would he the
for the party." He

was one of the " nest of traitors,"

who was charged by his leader,

Sir M. Bowell, witJi deserting him,
Jan., 1896. While in charge of

the Rys. and Canals he succecfled

in running the Intercol. Ry. dur-
ing the fiscal year, 1892 93, with
a surplus over all expenses. He
also completed the construction of

the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, the
last link in the chain of (:!an. canals

coTniecling the great lakes with the
St. Lawrence. After the TreiU
affair, 1861, he organi/.efl a co. of

volunteers at Perth, of which he
wa.H apjitd. (apt. He was elected

(^hairman of the Ex. (jf the Lib.

-

Con. Union of Out., Oct., 1896.

He is an adherent of the Presb.

Ch., and m. while a young man,
Caroline, dau. of Robt. Douglas, of

Perth.-- /•(/•///, Oil'.; Rkhaii Clvh,

Otl'X>:-n.

HAGUE, Eev. Dyson (Ch. of

Eng. 1, i.-i the 2nd s. of Geo. Hague
((/. r. ), and was b. in Toronto, Apl.

20, IS57. Ed. at U. C. Coll., and
at the L^niv. of Toronto (B.A.,
I8S0; M..A., 1881), he ]>ursue<'. his

theol. studiea at Wvlitl'. Coll.,
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Piesdt. of the

, he has served

also as Chairman of the Cong. Coll.

of B.N. A., and contributed largely

to its building in .Montreal. A
dir. of the Soc. for the Protect, of

Women ami Children, he is also a

dir of the Prot. Hospital for the

Insane, and of the Buys" Honui, a

gov. t)f the Ho. of Industry and
Refuge, a gov. of the Robt. Jones
Con. Hospital, a gov. of the Mont-
real (ieid. Hospital, and a gov. of

the Antiq. and Numi-'. Soc, a V. P.

of the U. C. Bible Soc, and a V.-P.

of the Loi'd's D.iy Alliance. Mr.
H. is also a dir. of the Guarantee
Co. of North .\m., antl a g<n'. of

Mcdill Univ. He was one of tiic

founders of the (lood (Jovt. i\ssn.,

Montreal, and was tin) first presdt.

of that body. He likewise assisted

in founding the Can. Bankers' A.ssn.,

and was elected its fir.st jtresdt.

He has been for some yis. a gov.

of the Diocesan Coll. of Montreal,
and contributed .?5,000 to its Kn-
dowment Fund, as part of a general

inovement towards its augmenta-
tion. Mr. H. for many yrs. has
taken a very active interest in the
Y.M.C.A. of Montreal, as he did
formerly in Toronto, and in 1S95
was largely instrumental by his

contiihution in procuring for the
Mc(iill Coll. branch of the Assn. the
huilding it iu)\v owns opposite llw
C!oll. grounds. In IHDI he was
apjjtd. a mem. of the Comn. to

examine the Civil Service, and
being elected Chairman spent
several niths., along witii the other
niems. of the Comn , in lab'irioii.s

investigations and examinations,
the result of which is embodied in

the exhaustivo report pres(^nted by
the Comn. in l.s!>2. Mr. H. has
never taken an active part in

politics, beyond making strenuous
etl'orls, along with other citizens,

wiMi llu! Legislatimi of (.ijuebec, to
keep the borrowing powers of the
Corporati(»n of Montreal witliin

due bounds. In the larger matters
of the Doni., hi.s altitude may be
fairly described as Lib. -Con. He m.
1852, the <lau. of .Joseph C'ou.sins, a
Hheftield manufacturer. Ihia lady

has given nnn-h of her time to be-

nevolent w«iik in Tornnto and Mont-
real. Siic holds office as \'.-I*. of

the Hervcy Inst, tor Orphan Chil

dren, and is I'resdt. of the Indus-

trial Rooms A.ssn. - " /i'o</ttjvrourf,"

fi'tfl/Ki/h St., Mon/naL
•' IVrhajw till' niiMt widrlv known i.f thu

liaiikfrs of riiniwlii, Ihiaiij^li his iiuviiy oon-
lril)Hiiort» lo liankia;^ literature." •-.Wati

ami Kiiipire.
" .i tiixh-ininded Chrisdiiui tjfiitleman,

public .s|>irili'il unit ;ih\a,\s at Ihr front in

every i)tMl:u)llii'")>i(' nuivement. We never
knew a fiiirer niiui or one morn lu-Uvely un-
s»;|tl.'jli."- i'lin. A III..

HAGUE. John, author an<l jour
nalist, is tlie s. of tleo. Hague,
woollen and silk merchant, Kolher-
ham, Mng., and was b. there, Mch.
:i, 182S). Kd. at Rotherham (iram
uiai- Sell., and by |)rivate tuition

unfjer Dr. Moorhouse, now Bp. of

Mancheslei', he became sub. mangr.
in the banking firm of VVm. Jones
iSi Co. , Bilston, and in t he Staffonl-

sliire Joint Slock Hk. Later, com-
ing to (yan., he was elected to the
York (^o. (Jouncil, Out., and re

ceived the a[»pt. of Secy, of the

Interoceatiic Ry. While in Torontf)

he became tin; founder and was the
first I'resdt, of the Toronto I'hilhar-

moiuc So(!, lie is the authi>r of •' His-

tory of Bills of Exchange, ' " Lay
V^ork in the Church," " A ('entiiry

of Essays on Church Hist<ny and
Dotaiine," and joint author of

"Notes on Old Masters." He has

aI.'!o written largely on the subjects
of Banking and C'ommerce for the
(^an. neuspapet press, and icndei'ed

able atnvice to the Con. party as the
writer and compilei of campaign
literature, " Ten Years of Lib, (bivt.

in Ont.," " .'\ua lysis of Public Ac-
counts during :he Macken/.ie Re
<lii)i(.,'' " Kssays in answer t,<.' Bas
tint on Fre<rTrade," "Cani-'v for

the Canadians," being some of his

jirodiictioiis. He is likewiae the

autlioi of lc(;tiircs on " iMjrgotten

Pouts,' ' Uolie.spierie," "Musical
Instruments,"' "A Social Problem,"
" History of Cotl'ee Houses." etc.

Mr. H. is a Fellow of the Royal
Stat. Soc He iii a life long advo-
cate of the extonsion of selfgovt.
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toIrel.;ot' protection to native in-

(luHttieH ; of progress to more com-
plete national life ; and of Tnip,

unity- At preKent ho is e<l. of tin-

Tradfi Jii'viein, Montieal. A nieni.

of the Ch. of Eng., he luw been for

yrs. a lay del. Uj the diocesan confrt.

and synods of the t."h in Can. Ho
n . Miss M. J. Dawson, Sheffield,

Kiij<. -/,';;) St. F(unilU St., Montreal.

HAIOHT, CannifF, anthor, is tlie

8. of the late S. II. liaight, a pro
gressive farmer (U. K. L. descent).

B. at A(h)lphust<>wn, Ont., June 4,

1S25, he was ed. at the Picton
(iranmiar Seh., and at Vi('toria

Coll., and suliaequoiitly studied
Med. for a time under the late Dr.

H. S. Cory. Circumstani^os drove
him into business, and in 185(), he
established himself as a druggist
and l>ookseller at Pictcm. \YIiilo

there, \w tilled for yrs, the offices

of Chairman of the Seh. Rd. anr

Presflt. of the Mech. Inst. He
was also instrumental in establish-

ing, 18+2, the first country library

which liad an existence m the

Province. Mr. II, has been a
frequent contributrn' on hi.storieal

and other subjects to the mags,
and newspapers. He has pul)lishcd

2 wt.rks: "('oimtry Life in Can.
Fifty Years Ago, being the Personal
KeeoUections and Ileminisceneea of

a Sexagenarian " (1^85), and " Hcie
and There in the Home Land--
England, Scotland and lieland as

seen by a Canadian" (181)5). He
is a (Jan. through and through ; is

proud of his countiy. its progress

and institutions, and believes that

if we hold on to wliat we pos.se8s

and wisely conduct our public

atrairs, wo shall in the not far

distant future, take our place

among the nations. He m. IS.'i'i,

Jane Casey, oidy dau. of Isaac

Inger.soll, Fredericksburg, Ont.

—

Toronto.

"A pleasing writer and keen olwerver."
—Mail and Umpire.

HALEY, Francis Raymond, edu-

cationist, is the s. of VVm. and
Adelaide Haley, antl was li. at

Yarmouth, N.S., Aug. 24. 1862.

Kd. at Acittdia Coll., Wolfville
(B.A., 1884), he giaduated from
Harvard Univ., 1890, and snbse
(juently spool a yeai- at Leipsic.

H» tilled for a time an (Hlucationa)

I)08ition at Norwich, ContJ., where
\e m. Sept., 1893, Miss Klizaboth

Kenvon vVilcox. He was apptd.,

1890, Alumni Prof, of Physit^s and
Astronomy in Aoulia Coll. In re

ligion lie is a Paf)t. Woffrille, N.S.
HALIBURTON, Sir Arthur Lau-

rence, late permanent Under Seoy.

of War, Eng., is the voung, s. of the

late Hon. T. C. Habbiuton ("Sam
Slick"), formerly a Judge in N. S.,

and afterwards M. P. for LauiK^es-

ton in the Brit. Ho. of Commons, by
his wife Louisa, only dau. of Capt.

S. Neville, 19th Light Diagoons.
B. at Windsor, N.S., Se])t. 21),

1832. he was ed. at the Coll. Seh.

there, and was called to the bar of

I his native Piovince, 1858. He
entei'cd the (Jommis-sariat service of

the Brit, Army 1855, anrl became
a Depty. Asst. Commy.-tlunl., 1859
In 1870, he Wiis transferred to the

Civil Service at the War OtHce, as

Asst. Dir. of Supplies and Trans
port, and, in 1878, became dir.

thereof, rephuiing Sir VV. H. Drake.
In these two offices he rendered ini-

port<'int services to the army in

connection with the Ashantee and
Zulu wars, and in 1880, in acknow
ledguient of these services, was
created a C. B, He became Asst.

Undcr-Sei'y. of State for War, 1888,

and permt. UnderSecy. for War,
1895. He is a J. P. and 1). L. f<jr

Co. Lonilon, and an hon. V.-P. of

the U. R. L. Assn. He was created

aK.C. B., 1885, and was promoted
a (). C. B. , on the occasion of

the Queen's Diamond Jubilee, 1897.

"The retiremetit of Sir Arthur H.,

the permanent head of the War
Office," says a London paper, " is a

matter of much legrct. He has

demonstrated that he is one of the

ablest men wh(j has ever occupied

the post. The rides of retirement

in the Civil Service are, however,
well-nigh inexorable ; an<l though
they work har<llv in individual cases.
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they are unquostionably of advan-
Uign to the service aH a whole.

Sir Artimr H. is as well known
in society as in the Civil Servi( e,

and in the former tliore ha|H)ily is

no fixed age for retirement. Long
nifiy he enjoy the position of wliich

hiiniiin agencies art! not likely tt»

<ieprivt) him ! The [lust wliieh lie

vacates, and whieh Sir Arthnr Knox
is now to fill, is one of <liHii;ulty.

When reforms are intended (and

tliey were never nionr nee(h^d in tln'

War Otlice than at the pri^sent mo-
ment) it is neeessary for tiie Perma-
nent Under-Secretary to persuade
tlie chief of the <lepaitinent that is

itfecteil. This is no easy task ; and
it re()uire8 a man with some diplo-

matic capacity to reform and to

secure easy working afterwards.

Reforms give trouhle and extra
laliour, and are imcessarily un}>opii-

lar with the departments on which
extra lalw^ni' is thn^wn. Herein
lies tiio need for a clever ami con
genial permanent Under-Secretary
of State." A mem, of the Ch. of

Eng., he ru. 1877, Mariana Kmily,
dan. of the late Leo Schuster, and
widow of Sir W. I). Clay, Hart.—.57

Loit'iulfH Sq., S.W., London. Eiuj.:

Sf. /ffrtW'.s's niiif Athi'ihUitn C/uhs, do.

HALIBUETON, Robert Grant, Q.C.

,

iittiirtifeiir an<l scientist, i>ro. ot tlie

preceding, wash, at Windsor, N.S.,

June 3 183L He receive<l his

education at King's (JoU. , Windsor.
According to Presdt. McCawley,
" he stood high, fteqiiently highest,

at all tht! terminal examinations,
and graduated in honours above the
men of his year. ' He took his

M. A. degree, IS/W, and received, in

1876, from the same univ, . in re-

cognition of his scientific rcsc^arciies,

the hon. degree of D.C'.L. After
having been connected witli the
volunteers, ho attained the rank of

It -col in the militia, and was
apjitd , 1861, Col. A.D.C, to the
Marquis of Normanby, then Lt.

-

Gov. of N. S. He was called U.<

the bar, 18i33. In l.SiVl he was
oflFered a law partnershij> in the

country and a safe Con. seat in the

Ho. of Assembly, but in deference
to the wishes of his father, ileolinetl

entering puhlir life in N. S. He
enjoyed an cxltnsixe practiie at

Halifax. In 18()0 he wab leading
coun.sel for the jirops. Ivjfore the
1'. K. 1. Land Comn., and, in 187i'i,

served as a comnr., together with
the Kt. Hon. H. C. K. Clul(h>rs,

M.I'., and Dr. Jenkins. Ml' P.,

for the settlement of the troul)le

some (piestion as to landlords and
tenants in that <'olony. He was
•reated a (/. V. by the N. S. (rovt.,

1S7<). and 2 yrs. afterwards received

a similar distinction from the Dom.
(Juvt. Removing to Ottawa, 1877,

Im accpiired there a large practice in

connection with the then newly
organi/.e<l Dom. Ct. of Ap])eal. The
N. S. Inst, of Nat. Science, the
(!oalOwners' Assn. and the Fruit
Growers' Assn., of which latter he
iH a V. P. for life, were founded by
him. As a e<jal owner he com-
menced an agitation, 1H<»7, in favour
of putting a duty on Am. coal, and
of adojiting towards the (J. 8. a
" self-reliant policy " (ufterwanls

known as the " National Poli(;y '" in

Dom. jiolitics). In 1868, at the
request of the Finance .Mr he
tinbodied his views in a [)ani[)hlet

entitled :
" lnter(H)lonial Trade our

only Safeguard against Disunion,"
which adv(jcated tlu^ importance of

s((curing nev inatkets in the W. I.

and South Am. This (>amphlet

was known as " McGee's legat-y,"

as it wa."' the subject ot the last

spe(!(;h of tliat lamented statf^sman.

The assassin wiio shot him an lioui'

later was in the gallery of the Ho.
of Commons during the delivery of

the speech. In Inly, 1870, a casual

remark ma<le by H. K. Sir John
Young, then (Jov. (ienl., to Mr. H.,
gave the latter a clue to a proftmnd
cabinet secret—that the lied River
expedition was to be withdrawn,
and that an amnesty was to be

declared. A timely telegiam to the
so-called "Twelve Apostles" of

Toronto (afterwards the leaders of

the " (Canada First " party) enabled

them to preserve the freedom of the

J-*
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great North- VV»;sl [net hi. Col
T)er\i8on on Lord Wolseloy, Can.
Mai)., Oct., 1895). For 14 yrw. no
one f)Ht Ml'. H. knew how that
cabinet Hcoiet h.ifl ht">n hetrayud,
or who hail nunt that timely warn
ing ; and Lonl Li.sgar (fortiierly Sir

John Young) died in ignoranee of

the signal serviee ho iiad riuidei ed
to the fiituro of iialf a continent.

In 1871 Mr. H. went to Kngland
and sp»nit 5 yia. there in eoinieetion

with N. S. eoal propertie.s, in wliii^h

he was interested. Ah there wa.s

mucli dirtciisHion there at that time
about the Atahanm Claims, he
lectured in I^>ndon on " The caUHCs
of the decline of the United States
as a Maiitinie T'owur," wliich he
pronounced to be "excessive tax
ation and a debased curt oncy "

; and
he .showed by Htatistica obtained by
him at the Am. Legation, that the
decline had increased at a uniform
rate, and was greatoi wlien tiie

Alabaiiui was at the bottom t)f the
sea than when .she was atlr>at. The
Standard published the lecture, and
in tlie course of an editoiial on it

said :
" This is a task whicli he has

accomplished v/ith eminent al)ility

and signal success." In May, 1872,
he published in the Sf. JauiPs' Mag.
" The Dream of tlie United Empire
Loyalists of 177H," a liittei' exposure
of the Di.sintegration policy of the
Govt, which was quoted from by
2 out of the 4 speakers in "tlie

Debate on the (Jolonies,"' on Mr.
Maetie's motion. As an organ for his

crusade against the Disintegration
party, and in order to revive that
old watchword of tlie U. E. Loyal-
ists—"a United Empire "—Mr,\H.
bought the .SV. Jame.M" Afag., and
gave it a second title—the United
Empin: Rerie.iv. But be took a
more effectual step, when ho carried

the war into Mr. Gladstone's own
constituency, (ireeuwich, by lectur-

ing there on : "The necessity for a
National Policy and a Unite<l Em
pire." Fortunately, a few weeks
later, the electtjrs at (ireenwich
were called on to choose a successor

to Mr. (Gladstone's colleague, and

the Con. candidate, who ran as an
advocate of 'the Unity of the

Empire," was elected by a large

nuijority. As this took place only
(5 mtlis. before tlie g. e., it wa.s

regarded by the public, and j)roved

to lie, a 6 nionUis' notice to (piit to

the Govt. The Cons, invited Mr. H.
to address tlie electors of Brighton
and (iiantham on the subjt^ct ol

"The Unity of the Empire," and
both these constituencies went over
to that party by large majorititis at

the g. e. On returning to Can.,

l(S7<i, he was entertained at a [lulilii!

dinner at the Westminster I'alace

Hotel. Ml. H. , who was t,he Hrat

colonist by birth that w^is ever
elected to the (Jouncii of the Royal
C'oll. Inst., resigned that position

when he returned to Can. Con-
tinned ill-health compelled liim in

IH81 to give up liis law ))usiness in

Can., and to spend his winters ia

tropical oi' semi-tropiial clima,teH.

The Gltane.!' (Kingston, Jamaica),
Jan. 28, 1897, in an article lieadotl

" I'ubli'.' rie<eption to Mr. Hali-

burton at Southfiejd,"' says: " It is

now over 11 yrs. since Mr. R. G.
Haliburtoa lirst ai rived at St. Eliza-

beth, and in lomplianco wit^h an
address signed by 2()0 of the people
t here brought the distressed state of

the j)oor and tlie utter lack of any
system of paroeliial or medical
relief to the notice of the Govern-
ment." All his efforts on their

belialf, though backed up by the

Lsland press, were unavailing, until

he appealed to Eng. jniblic opinion,

Avhen a remedial act was promptly
passed, wliicli has since worked .so

satisfactorily tiiat it has been
adopted by other W. I. colonies,

Since 1881 he lias devoted liis atten-

tion chiefly to scientific investiga-

tions. These have reference : (I) To
the discovery of a very simple
calendar among savagas and early

civilizations regulated by the

Pleiades, or " the seven stars." (2)

To the discover^' by him, in 1887 88,

of a pigmy race in North Africa.

In 1890 and 1891 he devoted nearly 8

ruths, to enijuiries in Morocco on the
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ith Africa.

(m| n<!arly 8

oeco on tlie

subject, the rtssults of which wore
j

embodied in a pafier written by him
\

for the 9tli (!ongre.s.s of OrientaliNts,
|

which awarded him a medal for
|

luH discovery, and wa.s commented
|

upon, pro or ron, by all the leading
i

London papers. The Tini's pub- I

lished it at length, and made it I

the Bvibjfct of a long editorial ;

(.S) To survivals of dwarf races in i

the Pvninoes and America ; (4) To I

"Tile' Holy Land of P(.unt '' of the!

l)ra Valley of Soullifjrn .Morocco, i

Mr. ICrnest de Hunaen, tlu^ (lernian

Archa-ologist, dedicated his "Die!
i'leiaden und I)(n' Thieikreis " (" I he

j

rieiadcs and the Zodiac") to Mr. I

H. as tliu pi Ml ><M' in that field, and
|

the folh-wi.ig, among other works,
i

will be ft)un(l t>< (;omment favouiably
j

oil Mr. H.'h i'hiiades researches :

Smyth's "Life and Work at the'
(ireat {'yramt<l " (3 vols., large edi-

]

tion), discusses them very fully, and !

its Ajjpendix (nintains an abridg-

ment or over 70 pp. of " New Ma-
j

terials
'"

; Sir Norman Lock yer's i

"Stargazing, I'ast and I'lesent";!
Rlake'a " Astron, Myths " (preface I

and chap, on "The Pleiades");^
Colbert's "Humanity," in which

j

the chajiter on "All Souls' Day"
consists of a long (piotation from Mr.
H.'s work, which he says ia "ex-|
tremely rare," but he is mi.staken in

'

liis statement that tluue is a cojiy
j

of it in the Hrit. Museum, as only a i

part of it ia there. The most
,

eminent seientiat in Europe, and a
|

specialist on tlu; subject both of 1

dwarfs and of Cretinism, F*rof. Vir '

chow, at a meeting of tiie .\nthrop.
|

Soc. of Berlin, July 20, 1895, read a
papor on " Extracts from Mr.
Haliburton'a writing,-;," in which he
•sjiid, " that south, and to some
extent on the heights of the Atlas,
a dwarf race is living, with woolly
liair, and a reddish (tompIexi(ui,

seems to lv> beyond doubt, anil we
nuist certainly give the credit of the
discovery to Mr. Haliburton."
I'rof. Starr, of the Dept. of Authrop.
Univ., of Chicago, wrote, Apl. 'M,
I8i)7: "Half of my article on the
Pygmy Racea of Men,' in the North

Am. Rev., for June, l.89(>, waa
devoted to Mr. H.'s discoveries. It

is possible that his idea, that the
histoi'y of man begins with a
' Dwarf Era,' may in time be ac-

cepted by .science." In \H9'A, Prof.

Sayce wrote to Mr. H. :
" Your

name h"reafter will l»e attached to

the discovery of tlwarf raco.s in

North Africa, as Schweinfurth's is

to that of the dwarfs of (Central

Africa. It is tiie most import.int
discovc^ry that has luitm made for a
long time." His scientific papers
an!.- "The Unity of the Origin of

the Human Race proved by the
Universality of Certain Superstitions

coiMiected with Snee/ing." (pioted

with apnroval by Tylor and Sir

John Lubbock (ISttW);' "New Ma-
terial for the Hist, of Man, derived
from a (;omj)ariaon of the Calendars
and Festivals of Nations" (Pt. I.,

"The Festival of the Dead," 105

pp.; Pt. J I., "Astron. Features in

the Mosaic Cosmogi>ny," 13 jip.

(18(18-64)]; " Exploration 1 in the
Pictou Coal Fiekl" (" Proc. N. S.

Inst, of Nat. Science," 18(55); "A
Search for I^st Colonies of North-
men and of PortugUffse in Hritish

North Am." (" Proc. of Royal (Jeogr.

Soc.," 181)5); "Notes on Mount
Atlas? and its Traditions" (road be-

fore the American Asan. for the
Advancement of Science, 188"2);
" Dwarf Rates and Dwarf VVor-

8hip"(rcad before the Ninth (^in-

gress of Orientalists, Sept. 2, 18H1);

"The Dwarfs of Moinit Atlas"
(David Nutt, Lon(h)n, 1891); "Some
Further Notes on the Kxistence of

Dwarf Tribes South of Mount
Atlas " (a French version waa read
before La Soc. Kt''div de <i<^ogr

,

Caiw). Aj)l. 8, 1892) ;
" Racial

Dwarfs in the Atlas and the Pyre-
nees " (Pt. I., from the Impfriul
and Aniatic Quart. Ui i\, July, 1893 ;

Pt. II., from the Acadfrny, London,
Aug. 5, 189.3; Pt. III., from the
Acadtmy, London, Aut/ i9, 1893) ;

" Survivals of Dwarf Racea in the
New \\ orld ' (read before the Am.
Asan. for the Advancement of

Science, 189-i); "Dwarf Survivals
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aiifl TnvditidiiH as to Pygmy Races
"

(n-ad hoforo Am. Assn.", 1895) ;
" The

hwaif DojiitiHliir Aiiimalsof Pyj^inioH"

(read Ixiforc tin- Can. liiKt. , S'i»v. 14,

189(5); "Tlu! Tiki Tiki"; "Tho Holy
Laiui of Poimt " (from tlio Arademi/,
London, July Hth, 1S93) ; "«'>ii

Berber and (iuancho 'J'ladilionH aa

to the Hnrial Phyo of HerculeM'
(read before the Hrit. Ahso., 18S7) ;

"Gypsies and an Ancient Hebrew
Race in Sus and the Saiiara " (n'ad

before Brit. Assn., 1SH7) ;
" ttypsy

Acrobats in Ancient Africa"
(Pta. I. and II., from the JournrU

of the (ii,fiHi/-Lori' Soiieti/, 1890) ;

" (iypsy Folk-liore as to Stone
liengo"; "Primitive Astronomical
Traditions a» to Paradise " (read

before the Brit. As.sn., 188S) ;

" Inriian Ghosts and Conch Feasts
"

(read before the Can. Inst., A\}\. 10,

1897) ;
" Tlie Days of Rest of Pre-

hi.storie Man" (from the Can. Mivj.,

Oct., 1897); "NoveniborMeteoraaml
November Flood Traditions" (Brit.

A.ssn., Au'^. , 1897). Hismi.scellaneous
publications include the following -.

" The Past and the Future of Nova
Seotia," an anniversary address
deliv(!red at the invitation of the
Mayor and Corjxtration of Halifax.

The existence in the provincial

archives of State papers justifying

tlie expulsion of the Acadians, was,
for th(-. first time, made [jublicon this

occasion, an(J extracts were given

(18(51); " Descriptive Catah)gue of

the N. S. Dept. of the Int. Exhn.,
18(}2," pronounced in Dr. Ibjney-
man's report to be " superior to all

the other departmental catalogues"

(1862); "Confederation or Annexa-
tion," a lecture (1865); "Voices
from the Street," pf)ems (N. 1). );

"The Coal Trade of the New
Dominion" (18(J7); "Men of the
North and their Place in History,"
lecture (1869); "Our Chances for

the Prize of (/omnioreial and Maji
time Supremacy in the New
World," lecture delivered before

the Toronto Board of Trade (1809);

"The Young Men of the New
Dominion," lecture (1869); "The
Future and the Rosourcos of Cana-

da." lecture delivered at Antigua
(1870); " Hom'^spun Songs by
Samuel Slick, jr. ' (Hlarkii^oi>rf»t

Mmj.. May, 187.'^); "The North,
the I.rfind of I^ove ami Song" (1873),

"The Necessity for a National
Policy and a United Knipire," lee

turo at Greenwich (1873); "The
Queen and a United Kmpire "

(St. Jam^.^' Mttij., 1874); "The
Pariahs of the Knipire" (tlo., 1874);
" Injin Joe," by Samiud Slick, jr.,

poem, {Tiniitlf liar Afa;/., 1875);
" Th(! Black and Brown liaiid

owners of Jamaica, ' a chapter

written for Gov. Salmon's "Crown
Colonies," |)nblished by the (Jobdon

Club"0S86); "Tin- (Jitadel of the

South Atlantic," letters on the

defences of St. Helena. At the re

(jiiest of a deputation from the

(.apetnwn (Chamber of (Commerce,
the subje(;t of these letters wa.s

brought t/O the notice of the (.'(jionial

Ortice liy Sir (}ordon Spriggs (l8tKt)

He 18 a Fellow of the Royal Geogr.

Soc. ; tlie Royal Soc. of Northern
Anti(ptaries, t!openhagen ; the Am.
Assn. for' Advt. of Science ; Cor.

Mem. of I he Can. Inst. ; La S<K.'irtt''

Kediviale do GiV)gr. , Cairo, Egypt;
and the Geogr. Soc. of Lisbon. Unni.

-U I'atI Mall, Loni/ou, Eikj.: Mi

State St., Itostoii, Afas.i.; GrOMveiwr
Chih, London.
HALL, James Barclay, education

ist, was b. at Lawreneetown, N.S.,

18.50, of Loyalist stock. He re-

ceived his early education in the

workshops and schs. of his native

village, and, in 1869, after a [ire

paratory coiir.se, received prinitipally

at the teacher's desk, he entered

the Univ. of Acadia Coll., where la-

graduated B.A. , 1873, and M.A.,
1877. In 1874, he commenced a

post-graduate course at Fioston

Univ. (Ph. D., 1877). For a few yrs.

he corwhicted a private sch. at Law-
reneetown, when, in 1879, he was
apptd. Principal of Horton Acad.,

and, in the same year, was called to

till the chair of education and
method in History and Lit. in the

Provl. Normal .Sen., Truro, a posi

tion he still retains. He has uecn
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Prestlt. of the Alumni Soc;. of l eewled him as head of the firm,

Acadia Coll., and a Seiiatoi of that ' whicli now goen hy the name ami
Univ. HiH chief ediw ational work, ' Htyle tf Ffall.Croh , IJrown A Si\arp,

however, has been done in rsonnee- d«)ing an extennive legal husiness

tion with the eomiuon sehs. Ho
;
throughout the <ity '"'d tlist. of

was a(tiv»)ly engag<'d aH Se<'y. of the : .Montreal. He was employed as

Knidergarten Comti . in introdnc I counsel for t lie t,)uelK!c (Jovi. in the

in'g the kindergarten systeni into ' Interprovin< lal arbitration, and was
N. H. , and in fostering its interests I creatMl a Q. (1 by the Manpiis of

(luring its tirst tryi ig yrs. In <'on-
, Lans.|owne, 1887. In IHiJo he ile-

iioetioii with others, he assistcnl in elinel appt. to the judicial bench,

the formation of the Normal Sch. Mr. H. has filled the presidency of

Alumni A.s.<*n., which, in turn,
I
the McCill Univ. Soe. , of the McCill

founded the Sumvaer Sch. of Science
of the Mar. Pn«i iiures. Ho was at

one time Secy, /.nd I're.sdt. of this

(tradiiates' Soc, and of the .funior

Con. (Jlub of Montreal. He has
been twice eletrted a mem. of the

institution, anJ is now InHtnu;tor
;

Cor]M)ration of M(5(»ill Univ., and
in I'hysiology. In 1883 he spent ' rei-eivt^d the hon. degret- of l).(!. L.

.'{ nilhs. in Kuropo, visiting the sclis. 'from U'linoxvillc, 1895. H<! entered
in nmny of th< loading cities, and (5 the militia as 2nd li<'ut. in the
yrs. later hi sp-'nt 12 mths. in i Montreal Field Battery of Arty.,
Htuily and >bservation of educa-
tional work in the sehs. and univs.

1H81, and having tilled the several

ascending grades was in 1891 gazetted
of (Jermany. Besifles visiting many to the command, from whic^h he ro-

.tchs. , he studied uiuler Paulsen and i tired witli the rank of major, Feb.,

Lazarus, of Berlin Univ., and under 189.'3. He sat for Montreal West in

I'rof. Hein, at Jena. On his return
from Kuropo he jmblished his

"Notes on the (ierman Sohs.," in

the Quebec .\s.Hembly, in the Con.
interest, from the g. e. 188t) to g. e.

1890, when he wa.s returned, by
which he outlined the result of hisjaccl., for the r)th div. of that city,

.ihservati(ms of common sch. work and was again returned for tlie same
ill (iernianv. Subsequently, he j»ub-

|

seat at the g. els. of 1892 and 1897.

li.^hed " Outlines of Physiol, and On the formation of the Taillon
Logic," and "History of Education."

i

Adnin. in (^uelicc, Dec. 21, 1892, ho
Dr. H. is a V.-P. of the Dom. Kd
As.sn., and was apptd. e.\.amr. in

teaching for h'. S., in 1 891. Ho was
seloctecT to niuresent his jji-ovinceon
the Dom. History Comte., 1895-911
He i.s num.- /'/ »;•<), N.S.
HALL, Hon. John Smythe, Q.(

accepted office as l'ro\ I. i reas., aiic

hehl the .same up to SejU. 2;'), 1894,

when, owing to a disagreement with
his (iollengues in ••onnection with the
mode of lepayiiKsnt ctf the Fiisiuh

h>an, ihie in the ensuing Dec, he re-

tired from ' "lo Cabinet, and has
legislator, is the s. of the late John since occu])ied an ind. relation in

S. Hall, for many yrs. an extensive the ('on. party. In religi(»u.s faith,

lumber merchant, Montreal, and
i
an Aug., he iii. Jan., 18.S3, the dau.

was b. in that city, Aug. 7, 1853. I of the late Corte/. Brigtiam, Ottawa.
Ed. at Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville,

i

—

Montreal : SI . Jami'i^'f CI u^> ; UnUm
and at Mc(4ill Univ. (B.A., 1874),

j

C/«/y ; Quebec Oar, •i.ion CI iih.

he graduated B.C.L , at the same " He is verj jwptilar on l.oili si.lts. mul

institution 1875 and was in the
' '« •""!'•'•' "F"> '" the youn),' Icwlor of themsruuiion, in/.J, ami was in t"e
, ^ j, p^^^j^^^.^j.^^ j^,^,,^p^^^.j,j,.j,

..

tollowuig vr. called to the bai'. He
j
star.

piactiscd his profession for a con-' " A num of Hterlini; inte>fntj, of ability,

siderable period in partnership with '
"^f popular i.art.s, of coi.si.l,.ral)le e.vperiency

.,• T » ni I 1 ^. ft'iil iH>.s*osHinjf ilie coiiti(teri(.-u not alone of

XT ,.
Cbai)leau and .Messrs. ^j^ ,;„t^, but of the public generallv."-

NicoUs and Brown, and on the
;
GazcUf.

elevation of the first named to the i HALL, Matthew Alexander, eonu-
Lt. -Governorship of Quebec, sue- !

sellor-at-law, vas li. at Si.'arlioro',

i £



i'lH HALL.

'i' \

Out., 1H02. II« njcoiv»Ml Ins cm ly

«)<lu<'utji»n at thi'Coll. InHt., Toronto.

Hfiifl(.'r\\ar«lMlii\ij;lit hcIi. fMint.onplt'

of VI'H. . tluMl gi'ill^ Wt'Mt to MlllllHDIl,

WiH., to tiiiisli liJH cilitcatioM. In

1888 he nxinivi'd t hu ilogroc of IAj. M.

from tlu! Univ. of WiHcoiiHiii, an<l

Biiii't" tlitiii has ln'.-u cnj^a^!*'!! m tin-

I)ra(!tic(i of tlic law at Omaha, Ncli.,

with Hon, C. !S. M(»iit^onnu"', iiinh'r

the tiriii iiaino of Moiitu>>ini'i\v •%

liall lln JH a nDiii. of tliu Omaha
Ciiihaiidof tlif Kc,foiin( liihof N. V.
City, aii<l is also a nit'iii. of tin- .\m.

Bar Ah.sii. M« iia.M not foigottcn Iuh

oaily athletic tiainiiii; on tin- 'l\>-

I'onto laciosHo ^roanils, jiml is an
active inoiu. ami I'rc^dl. of tlic

OmahaCricket ( !liil>. lie wasclccuxl
IVc.sdt. of the Victoria Diamond
.Inhilct! .AsHn. of Nehraska and iowa,
which cntiiusiaslically ci>Icl>ralcd thi;

completion of the tJOth \i'txv of

H. \I.'h reign. June ii'2, 18!)7. A
mom. of the K|)i8. Ch., lie likewiho

takcH an active intei-est in all local

and ciianlahle atlairs. Mr. 11. in.

1891), May, eld. dau. of ('. J. C.

Wnrtele, harri.ster, Sorel, I'.Q.

—

Oinafia, Xth. ,• OnKilia Ohih.

HALL, Hon. Robert Newton, jnd<;i-

and juj'ist, is the .s. of the lato Ivev.

R. V. Hall (Cong.), and w.is h. at

Laprairie, V.i}.. .July iiO, IHMO. K<1,

at Hurlington Univ.'(B.A., ISA?), ho
was called to the har, ISGI, and
practiaed for many yrs. at .*^her-

orooke, !'.(,>. Hi^ was twice liihan-

niir of the St. I''ranci.s hoc. of th«: liar

of(,)iiel)ec,and was elected /iiltoiniicr-

G^kJ., 1878, and cieated a Q. (J. by
the Maniuisof Lome, 18S0, Mr. H.
was one of the oi-iginal directors of

the C P. Ry. , 187^^, an<I was one of

the promottMS and tlie lir.st Prewlt.

of the Kastern Townships Ag. Assn.
He was also a dii-. of the (iHiohec

Central Ry., I'resdt. of the 8hor-
brooko (ias and Water Co., and
Presdt. of the Masawi])pi Ry. Co.
He receiveil the degree of LL. I>.

{hon. caM.w\ from liishop's ('oil.,

Lcnnoxville, in which he was Dean
of the Faculty of Ljiw, 1881. He
sat for tSherbrooko in the Con.
interest., in the He t)f Coniujons,

I

l8H2{M,nml woo appoint od a HuiMno

I

Jud)(e of the Ct. of (Queens Hench,

j

P. y., dan. II. 18*12. His Lordshi].

JH a mem. (»f the Cli. of Kng , and m
I

Oct., 18ti2, ('elina, dau. of tlu- late

I

A. VV. Kcndnck, Compton. WJ
I

Sh< idrvoki' St., Atniifrful ; Sl.Jumi'x'^

(/ill), MoiifiTttJ ; C'oiiMfitnlioiial Clnh,
I J. >> II I loll

j

HALL. Thomas Proctor, (education-

ist, iH the H. i)i the late II. H. Mali,

j

a luitive of the north t>f Kng. , wlm
(aincto Can, IS20, ami setth-d in

: the Co. of llalton, Out., by his 2nil

wife, ilano (neenwood, and was h.

!at Hornby, Out.. Oct, 7, I8.')8.

I

K<1. at Woodstock (!oll. anil at To-

j

ronto Univ. (B. A., and silver medal

i

in Nat. .Scien(-e. 1H82), ho took h

I

post gradinite course in I'liysics,

!
Math., Pnych. and Peilagogy at

Clark I'niv., Worcester, Mass.

(I'h.I)., I8'.>;{). Healso ..diowcd the

irourse in ('hennstry at Illinois

Weal Univ. (A.M.;' Ph D.) He
waH one of the tirst Ktdlows of Univ.

Coll., Toronto. He became a Fcl

h)W of Clark Univ., and his I'h.lf.

at thci latter was the first granted

in the Dept. of Physics at that in-

stitution. His thesis on the occa

sion : "New Methods of MtNisuring

the Sui face Tension of I,i(|inds,'' was
published in the /'hi/. Mini., Nov.

1893. He coniniencod his .caching

career in the Streetsville High Sch.,

1882 ; was Science Master at Wood
stock (Joll., 188.") 90, and was apptil.

I'rof. of Nat. Science. Tabor Coll.,

Tabor, Iowa, 189,S. He was an

examr. at Toronto Univ., 1892, an<l

an As.st. in lOthn. at the World's

j

Fair. He is a Fellow of the Chenii

;Cul,Soc. , Eng ; a mem. of the Am.
! Math. 8oc. ,and was elected Presdt.

! of the Iowa Acail. of Scien(!e for

: I89H. In addition to ;i work en-

! titled : "A Physical Theory of Klec

I

tiicity and Magnetism" (189Gs he

I is the author (^f numerous scientitic

\

papers rea<l at various times before

the Am. Math. 8oc.,th«? Iowa \cad.

i of Science, and siniilar bodies. In

religion he is a Bapt,, and inf.ivour

of progreaaive theol. and Ch. Fed-

eration. Ah a public man, he be
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ic(i a PuiMiiu

!pn'.-< lUnich,

lis I>>rils)ii|)

<'iij^., ami III

of tli<; latt*

ijitoii. S>L'

; St. JarHi't't

itioixil Clnb,

, tMllll'lltioll-

II. 8. Hall,

f Kng., wliii

1(1 si>ttl<'il ill

, hy Ins "JimI

und wiiH li.

't. 7, IHr.h.

. und ai To-

ll Ivor nR'iliil

, ho ttiok H

ill IMiysi's,

st*5r, MuHH.
..illnwcd tin;

at Illiniii»

IMi D.) He
ows i)t Univ.

ecairu) ii Fil-

11(1 liis l'l..l>.

tirsi grunted

I ut that in-

in tho ocoa

it Misasuring

.Kjui'ls,'' was
ya;/., Nov.

1)18 .wu'liiii;;

High Siili.,

x'V at Wood
1 wart apptil.

TaboiCoU.,
He was an

v., 18U2, and

li« World's

f the Choiiii

of tho Am.
'.ot»«l Prertdt.

Science for

a work <mi

of>rv of Klet-

i" il8%u lu'

:ius scienlitu'

times Ik-fore

' Iowa \eail.

liodie?^. Id

,nd in favour

nd Ch. Fed-

inan, he be

Ijovfw in froe trade, or rovenuu

ta'iff for tho present ; sinuk- tax,

govt. owncrHhip of telegrapliH, tele-

phonoH, ryn. and ranals, and in

H|)elling reform. The nueHtiDnH of

(,'an. indei)endence, anne-xation to

tho IJ. S. and Imp. federation, will,

ho thinkn, he all Hwallowed up in

the greater (lueHtioii of the fcdeia-

tidii of all Kiig. Hpeaking nations,

anil the first Htei) toward this eiul is

likely to ho the formation of a stand

iiig court or (courts of arltitration,

siK^h aH JH now leeommi'iitled hy the

I'eaee Soe. lie further thinkK the

(iovt. ought to he the organized

centre of all operations whicih are

curried on, or ought to he (;arried

on, in the intereHt of all. TImh will

at length include "all production
and exehango." Prof. If. m. .July,

188'), MisH Elizabeth Knight, Souris,

P. K.I. (U. K. L. descent). — Ta/w,
Io>ra, U.S.

HMjLAM, John, merchant, wuh
h. in (!iiorUiy, liancashire, Kng.,

Oct. I.S, 1833. Self ed., he came to

Can., Sept., IBoO, and with the ex-

((•[ilion of a short time .spent in

London and that neighhoinhood, has
H'uce then had hi.s home in Toronto.
Kiit(!ring into busiiieHH on his own
account, .lune 18(50, a« a hide, wool
and leather mertdiant, he is now
one of Toronto's most prosjierous

citizens. Mr. II. has sat in the
Toronto City Council, with hut few
interruptions, since 1870, and has
rcMd(,red many useful and iiiip<irtant

serviceH to the " Queen City," both
as an aid. and as an ordinary citi

/.en. He at(en(h!d the Muiu(i|)al

Conf. 1889. He was otie of the
original promoters of the first In-

dustrial Exhn. hehl in Toronto, and
was the first Presdt. of the Free

j

Public Library Hd. of that city, an !

institution fouiuled mainly throtigh
|

his efforts. He has written " Notes
j

by tiie Way on Free Libraries and
|

Books with a ])lea for the Establish-
j

nieiit of Hate-Su])ported Libraries
!

in the Province of Ontario" (1882), I

as v,"oll as an address to the Bd. of
|

Management of the Toronto Free
j

Library, and several pamphlets on
j

nuini<!i()al t^ixation and ia,x exomp-
titHiH. In 1897 he serveil as I'hair-

man of the HjMvial ('onite. of the

City Coum-il, whiidi carriefl out
arrangements for the celebiation of

the Queen's Diamond ,]ubilee. lie
is a dir. of the Toronto Industrial
Kxhn. Assn., and of the F.xcelsior

Lif<; IiiH. Co. He has In^en twmo
ni., and politically is a Lib.— lAiulr.n

Vi/fft, 1 iiron'n.

HAM, Oeorgo Henry, joiirnalist, Ih

the s. of Dr. .1. V. Ham, LL.H., of

the Hay of Qiiinte dist., (U. K. L.

descent). H. at TriMiton, Out , Aug.
'23, 1847, he was ed. at Whitby
tJrammar sch., and commenced hin

newspa|>er career cm the Whitby,
Out., (Jhroiiirh', May, ISe.*), being
aftiTwards employed succ«!8sively on
the Fnr I'li.ss, the Trihitue, tho
Time-i (of which he was mang. e«l.),

and tht! Xor'-Wf.ihr (of which ho
was ed.), all piiblisluMl in V\'inniiH>g.

He re|)iesented t he Toronto .l/ni/ in

the field during the N. W. relnillion,

I88r», and was also its representativo
in the N. W. during the threatened
Indian rising, 188(1. Mr. H. served
as aji aid. in tho \\'inni|M;g ('ity

(Council. He was also a sch. trustee,

and was a Cotinir. for Winnipeg
under the McCarthy License Act,
ai;;l Hegr. of Deeds, (!o. Selkirk,
1 ^82 {K). V<iv some yrs. , since leaving
journalism, he has been vluvi of the
advertising dept. for the (Jan. Pa<;.

Ky. He is the author of " The New
VVest"(l888>. Politically he is a (Jon.

Hem. Miss Mai Ihall. Blow. Whitby,
Orit.- ^!'J LiC'tr/ An., Montreal.
HAMEL, Rev. Pierre, S. J., was b.

in (Quebec, Feb. 22, 1832. He studied
in France and (iermuny, and is a
graduate of the Univ. of Bonn.
Entering the Jesuit order in 18.51,

he was ordained KSti"), and was pre-

fect of studies in St. .Mary's Coll.,

Montreal, f<jr many yrs. He liecamo
superior of the mi.ssion at Cuelph,
Ont. , and was afterwards succes-

sively Prof, of TluM)l. and Hector of

the (Joll. of the Immaci'late Concep-
tion, Mf)ntreal. He was still hold-

ing the latter position when he was
apptd., Nov. 9, i887, Superior-(jcnl,
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,:VI! of the Jesuit Mission in Can. ; his

duties as sudi ceased Sept., 1891,

and in 1896 he was apptd. dir. of the
Jesuits' Ch. .Quebec.— Villa Alanrdne,

Quehrr.

HAMEL, Mgr. Thomas Etienne,

(R. C. ) is the s, of the late Victor
Hamcl, merchant, by his wife, Th(5r^8e

Do Foy, and was b. in the city of

Quebec, Deo. 28, 1830. Ed. at' the
Semy. of Quebec, his theol. course

was followed in cotuiection with the

same institution. Ordained to the

priesthood, .Jan., 1854, he proceeded
to Paris in ihe same year, and
devote<l 4 yrs. to scientiiic study in

the Kcole des Carnies, and at the

Sorbonne. After graduation, 1858,

he returned to Quebec and was
apjitd. to the chair of Physics in

Laval Univ., taking charge, at the

same time, of the classes in Astron.

,

Mineral, and Geol. in /e Petit Semi-
naire. He became subse(juently 8ecy.

of the Univ., a mem. of the council,

Superior of the Semy. and, ex officio

Rector of Laval Univ. In 1871 he
was apptd. V.-G. of the Archdiocese
of Quebec. He is also an hon. V.-G.
of some other dioceses. He was
elected a mem. of the Am. Assn. for

the Advanc. of Science, 1870 ; was
apptd. one of the original Fellows of

the Royal Soc. of Can., by the

Marquis of Lome ; l)ecame Presdt.

of that body, 1886, and, in 1887,

received from the Pope the appt. of

Profovotaire Apost. Mgr. H. has

paid repeated visits to Franc^e and
R< lie, in the intereots of Laval

Ui •. ,and of education generally.

—

Arc/ihishcp's J'nlace, Quebec.

HAMILTON, The Ht. Rev, Charles,

Aug. Bp., of Ottawa, belongs to

the family of Hamilton of Ham-
wood, Co. Meath, I'-el. (see Burke's
" Landed Gentry "). He is the 4th

s. of the late Lt. -Col. the Hon.
Geo. Hamiltoi., mercliant, of Quo-

be' t- d Hawkesbury, wlio found-

ed V..0 Hawketibury Lumber Mills

on the Ottawa River, in the early

part of the century, by his wife,

Lucy Craigie B. at Ha»vkesbury,

Ont., Jan. 8, 18.34, he was ed. at

Univ. Coll., Oxford (B.A., 1856;

M.A., 1859), and was onlained
deacon, 1857, and priest, 1858, by
the late Bp. Mountain, at Quebec.
Appt<i. curate at the Quebec Cath.,

1857, ho was afterwards Incumbent
of St. Peter's, Quebec, 1858-Pi

; and
Rector of St. Matthew's, flc , 186()

85. The letter edifice was enlarg(!d

and otliei*wise improved during liis

incumbency. For many yrs. he was
Clerical Secy. >f the I'rovl. SyncMl, of

which body lie became prolocutor,

or chairman. 188<?. He was also a

Prot. Sch. Conner, in Quebec.
Elected Bp. of tiie Diocese of

Niagara, he was consecrated in

Fredericton Cath., by the Metro-
politan of Can., the late Dr. Medley,
May 1 , 1885 ; translated (by election)

to the new Diocese of Ottawa, His
Lordship was duly installed, in tlio

Prot. C:ath., Ottawa, May 1, 18!)().

Bp. Hamilton attended the Lamleth
Conf

.
, 1 888 ; and took an active part

in bringing al>out the union of tlui

(Jh. in Can, He is a V.-P of St.

Hilda's Coll., Toronto, and a V.-P.

of the Burial Reform Assn. He ro

ceived the degree of D.D. , from
Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville, 188o

;

and tnat of D.C.L., from Trinity

Coll., Toronto, the same year. He
m. 18(52, Frances Louisa Hume,
dan. of the late Depty. Comniy.-
Genl. T. H. Thomson. Mrs. H. is

a V.-P. of the National Council of

Women of Can., and Presdt. of the

Children's Hospital, Ottawa, and of

ths Women's Aux. to the Ch. of

Eng. For. and Dom. Mission. Soc.

—Christ Church Pcctorij, Ottawa.
" A piovis tuid learned churchman, a man

of ciiltnre anil experience, anfl a capaWo
organizer. "--3/rti7.

" Possisessoti of nndontited zeal and un-

wcaryinjr capacity lor worit, while his Chris-

tian deportment and winning manners are
' admired by all who (;onit in roniact with

!
him."-- C((n. Ch. Mag,

j

HAMILTON, Lauchlan Alexander,

!
land comnr , is the s. of VVm. M.

Hamilton, of Cornwall, Eng., and

f

[rands, of C.'apt Jas. M. Hamilton,
ate H M.'s 5th Fo<.t. B. at Pene
tanguisheno, Ont , Sept. 20, 18r)2,

he was ed. at CoUingwood High
Sch., was admitted a P. L. S., Out.,
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and has si.ice become a P. L. S. for
]

Man. and B. 0., and also a D. L. S. i

After starving for several j'rs. in ti»e

ortice of the .Suivoyor-(Jonl. of Can.,

he wa.i apptd. aast. Land Comnr. for

the Can. Pacific Ry., and is now, and
ha.i been for some time past, <;hief

LaniK 'Omnr. therefor. Wliileresiding

at V'^an<-ouver, he was, upon the in-

cfii|)oratif)n of that city, elected an
ah!., and hehl the chairmanship of

the Hd. of Works and By-laws
("ointes. in the Council. He was
for some yrs. Presdt. of the Wimii-
pog Kugby Football Club. He is a

rncm. of the Ch. of Kng., and has

served as a del. to the Provl. and
(ienl. Synods of the Ch. Politically

ho is a Con. He m. 1st, Miss Isabel

Leask (shed.); 2nUiy, Apl. , 1888,

Constance Eaton, dan. of Dr. C F.

Uodington, New Westminster. - •

}y i 11.11 ipi'i, Man.
HAMILTON, James Cleland, bar-

rister and author, is the s. of the

late Rev. Wm. Hamilton. D. 1).

(Presb. ),liy his wife, A'<na Patterson,

and was b. in Belfast. Irel., May 21,

18H6. Ed. at Hanover (V)ll. and at

Rutgers Coll., U.S. (M. A.), he grad-

uated LL. B. at Toronto (Jniv., and
was called to tlic bar, 1861. Enter-
ing into paitnecship with iiis uncle,

the hite Mr. Justice Patterson, and
Dr. Jas. Beaty, his profcssioTial con
Moctuni with the last-named gentle-

man continued till 181*7. Mr. H. is

also well and favourably known
through his literary an<i scientific

investigations. He was the first

'hfirnian of the hist. sec. of the
Can. Inst., hoMing that otfico for 3

yts. , during which time the sec.

made marked progress in arclueo-

log' •il and hist, research. He is

now V.-P. uf the Inst., and is the
HUt hor of many interesting papers in

1 luderl in its proceedings, chiefamong
wliicb are: "The (invit Centre, an
Astronomical Study." treating of

the Pli i.idos, ;.nd "The Panis ; an
His., outline < if Can. Indian slavery
in the 18th cMitury." Of separate
worlta he has published ;

" fhe
I'irtU'ie Pr.»vince ; Sketches of Tip
vel ohi Lake Ontario t,o Lake Win-

nipeg " (1876); and "The Georgian
Bay " (1893), both of which have re

ceived high connnendation. He m.
Frances Elizabeth, dau. of B. J.

Wheelock, now of N. 7.— '* Gi'en

Lo(l<ir\,'' lioKcddlf, Toronto.

HAMILTON, His Honour John Mac-
pherson, Cu. <(. .Judge, is the eld.

8. of the late Hon. dohn Hamilton,
senator, Kingston, Ont., I)y his wife,

Frances Pasia, dau. of the late David
Macphersiiii, of linei-nrss, S<'ot. B.

and ed. at Kingston, Ont., he was
called to the bar, 18r)3, and practised
his profession first in Toronto an<l

suli.sequently at Sanlt Ste. Marie, in

the newly-organi/ed judicial dist. of

Algoma, where hirliecame Dist. .Atty.

and Clk. of the Peace, 1 °61 . Apjitd.

Dist. dudgeof Thunder bay, Oct. 21,

1884 ; a Fi. O., 188.1 ; a lo.al Judge of

the Higii Ct., Nov. 4, 1884 ; Surro-

gate Judge of tlie Maritime Ct., June
9, 1886; he was transferre<l as Co.

Judge t(> Halton, where he now is,

.Inly 22, iH^ri Hf was apptd. a
Q. C.. 1H84. A mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., he m. Mary Eliza, dau. of tiie

late Hon. W. H. l)raper, (J.B., Chief-
JustifT nt Out.— .1////0?/, Out.

HAMILTON, Robert, merchant,
bro. of His Lor<lship the Bp. of

Ottawa, was b. at New Liverjiool,

P.Q., Sept. 1, 1822. E.l. under the
late Hev. Dr. Cnjuhart, at< 'ornwall,

Ont., ht; almost immediately, owing
to his father's sudden death, took
<'barge of his exten.sive business.

He afterwards established the firm

of Hamilton Bros., lumber mer-
chants, of which he continues to bo
the principal. Ht* is one of the
largest shaicholders of the Bank of

Montreal. Politi<ally, he is a Con.,
Imt h(! lias taken little oi oo part in

public mattors. In religion, he is a
mem. of tlio Ch. of Eng.. and has
serveil as a del. to the Diocesan
anil (!eid. Synotls of the Ang. Ch.
He is al'io a trustee of Bishop's

Coll. Univ., L(!nno.vville :D-C.L..

1885), 'Uid contributed $2<»,tKM> lo

the fuiKls of that institution, 189').

He is V. P. fort' ebcc of the Dom.
Hifle Assn. , and , as formeriy Presdt.

of th»! Soc. for the Prevention of
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Cruelty to Animals. He ni. July,

1845, iHabc'lla. clrl. dau. of the late

John Thompson, " Wcsttiold," Que-
bec.— " n-unirooil," Quvhec.

HAMILTON. Lt.-Col, Robert Bald-
win, Ont. ]Mil>li(' Mervicc, in thi> 'M\\

8. of tlu' late Sidney Smith Hamil-
ton, a well-known lake captain, aftcr-

wardH[)i()pnetoi()f Hamilton's wharf,
Toronto ({]. E. L. descent). B. in

Toronto, Oct. 10, 1847, he was ed. at

the Model and Modtl-(iiinnnarsehs.
there, and foi' .some yrs. devoted him
self to commercial life. In 1892, he
received from the I'rovl. (iovt. the
office he now tills, vi/,., Inspector of

Vital Statistics for Out. P'or many
yrs. he took an aetivi^ interest in the
Can. national game, and was Presdt.
and field capt. of the Toionto La-
cros.se Clult during its ]>alniy days.
He is now a mem. of the Toronto
Athletic Clul), and of the Mil. Inst.

He is prol)altly he^it known to the
geiu'ral public tlirougli Ids connec-
tion with the V. M. service. Enter-
ing the Queen's Own Rifles, Toionto,
as a private, 1S6H, lie passed through
the several grades until he suc-

ceeded to the connnand of tlie regt.

,

Aug. 30, 1889. H.^ liold.- a 1st class

Mil. Sch. cert., and wat* elected a
V.-P. of the Can. Mil. Inst., 1896.

He wa.s transferred to the Inf. Re-
serve of Otfi.-ers, .hdy, 1897. Politi-

cally he, like his father before him,
is a Lil). In religion he is an Ang.
He m. Apl, 1878, Mary Kato, eld.

«iau. of Hy. Pellatt, Toronto.

—

Torotito ; Na/ioiia/ Chth.

HAMLYN, Rev. William (Cli. iu

Eng.), belongs to an old Devonshire
family, being (ho s. of VV^m. Ham-
lyn, of Totne.ss, ni that co. H. there,

1H.")I. he M'as ed. at the Totness
(Jramniar Sch. and at Ltmdon Ifniv.

(Ti.A.), and was ordained by tl>e

Bp. of Exeter, 1877- He becanu>
curate to Bp. Ryan and Canon
Hoare at St. Leonards-on-Scvi, and
after coming to Can., was apptd.
Rector of St. Paid's, Charlottetown.
He m. Katheiine Ellen, dau. of

l/ri Montague Rogers, (irantham,
Eva. —The Jiecfory, ChartoUttown,
P.t!.I*[

HAMMOND, Herbert Carlyle, (iiian-

eial agent and stockbroker, is th<' s.

of the late (/arlyle Price Hammond,
by his wife, Margt. Butler, and is

a graiuis. of Lieut. Chas. Hannnoml,
R.N. , one ctf whose exploits was
speciallv mentioned in the London
(hiztttc. 1809 {\:idc "O'Bvrne'a Naval
Bio."). . at Grafton, Out., Oct. 19,

1844, he was ed. at Cobourg (iraiii

mar Sch. and at U. C. Coll. He (mn
menced his liusinctss cancer in the

Bank of Montreal, Cobourg, and
was afterwards Accountant in tlic

Quebec Bank at the head office. On
the organization of the Bank of

Hamilton, 1872, he was apptd.

(Jashier. This oiiice he sub.s<;(picnt-

ly resigned to enter into partner
sliip with E. B. Osier, now M.i\,
asstock-brokers and financial agents.

Of this firm he is still a mem. Thcv
are inems. of thti Toronto .Stock

Exchange, and have had to do willi

tiie jn'omotion of many important
commercial and financial prt^jt^'ts.

Mr. H. is also iW,\\\. Mangr. in Can.

of the North of Scot. Can. Mortgage
Co. Politically, lie is a Con.; in n--

iigious belief, an Ang. He m. ISS
,

the relict of E. B. Crombie, Toronlc.
—60 Grofivtiior St., 'J'omnfo ; Toronto

Cfuh , St, Jami'.t's C/iih; Hamilton
CM' : Manitoha (Hub.

HAMMOND, John, B.C. A., was
b. 11' Montreal, 1843. He studied

for his profession in Eng., BVan<'e,

Holland and Italy, and on his return

to Can. took uj) hi^ residence in St.

John, N.B., where lu; became Prin

ci|>al of the Owen's Art Educatii'iial

Inst. Sul)se({uently, he took idiargc

of tile Mt. Allison "Seh. of Art, Init

is now living in liis native city. Mr.

H. excels as a landscape painter, ami

has lately produced some paintings

of Rocky Mountain scenery, wh)(h
have been widely notik.ed. He ha.-^

exhibited both at the Royal Acad,,

London, and at the Paris Salon, and

was elected a mem. of the Rov:il

t:an. Acad, of Art., 1884. His "di-

ploma picture, "Herring Fishing,''

is in the National (>allery, Ottawa.
— MoMrml, F.Q.

" A man with n, wonderful boldness aii'l
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»viiipathetic toueh in marine."—./. H.
Chiirtei'trorth

HAMMOND, Mrs. J. B., iiatkor,

writes nndt!r the iioin dn pliun^ of

Constanoe MeDonnell. Her princi-

pal work :
" The Une.xpeet'jd Hiide :

Tlie Story of an Ohl Fashianed Fani

ily " (Chicago, 1895), wa^i de-serilieil

by the IfVie/fe as being "without doubt
the strongest and truest story of )nt.

rural life lliat has been written in

reeentyrs." Montnid, l\Q.

HANINGTON, Hon. Daniel Lionel,

jnflge and jurist, is the s. of the

late Hon. I). L. Haiiington, M.L.C.,
1)V his wife, Margt. , dau. of the late

\Vm. Peters, M. P. P. B. at She-
diac, June 27, 18.S5, he was ed. at

tlie local (Irammar Sch. and at

Sackville Acad. Called to the bar,

I8(il, he soon acquired a large prac-

tice, and became Clk. of the
Circuits and Clk. of the (Jo.

Ct. Created a Q. C. by the Mar-
(piis of Lome, 1881, he was sui),se-

ipiently elected agov. of King's Coll.

,

Windsor (where he was also Prof.

of Procedure and Ecclesiastical Law)
anil received the luin. degree of

LL.D. from Mt. Allison Univ. As
a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he has
Ifeen elected a del. to the Diocesan
and Provl. Synods, and was, for

yrs. an earnest advocate of the
union of the Ch. in Can., by the
estalilishment of a general Synod
(now successfully accomplished),
and, to that end, attended the Ang.
Union Conf. at Winnipeg, Aug.,
1H90, which franuMl the terms of

nnion. In local politics, he was a
Lib. of the old N. B. sch., but as

icjiards the gcneriil (lovt. , he ^up-

ported Sir John Macdonahl and
tliose associated with him at Ottawa.
He sat for Westmoieland in the lo(;al

assembly from Dec, 1870 till .June,

1874, when he was defeated on th(^

" Bibh' aiul Religious Instruction
in Common Sch. <iuo8tion," which
lie advocated. Retnined agaiii, in

1878, he continued to hold a seat in

I lie Legislature u|) to the date of
his appt. as a Puisne Judge of the
Snpreme Ct. of N. B., Apl. 1, 1892.
He be<;amo a mem. of the N. H.

29

j

Govt., July, 1878, and was Premier

I

of the Provinct! from May, 1882 to

I
Feb., 188a. He m. Oct., 1861,

I

Emily Myers, .'>th dau. of T. R.

j

Wetmore, Judge of Probate, (^age-

i

town, yi.B. JJonhtudr, N.B.
I

" A man of energy ami at)ility."

—

St.

John Telegraph.

I

HANLAN, Edward, oarsman, was
j

b. in Toronto, July 12, 18r),5, and

I

first rowed a race as mem. of the

I

Fi.sherman's crew, 1871. In the fol-

!
lowing year he won a couple of skifl'

races. In 187.'J he rowe<l his first

race in shells, beating Williams and
McKen. In '74 and '75 he won sev-

eral local races, never being beaten.

In Aug., 1876, he won a champion-
ship belt, given by the Toronto R. C.

In Sept. , 1876, he won the singles at

theC!entennial regatta, beating Harry
Coulter and H. Thomas ^London,
Eng.), Pat Luther, John Higgina
(London, Eng.), Evan Morris, Fred
Plaisted, and Alec Bray ley. The
time of the final heat was 21.09, the
record at t hat time for 3 miles with
turn. From 1876 to 1884 H. was all

but invincible, only being beaten in

a regatta at Providence, R.I., in

1880, when he retired at the stake
boat, having some days before

wrenched his side. During these

yrs. he defeat e<l, among others, Wal-
lace Ross (twi<ie), Plaisted, Morris
(for the championship of Am. in

1878), Courtney, Hawdon (Tyne),

Elliott (champion of Kng. in 1879,

Tyne), Riley, Trickett (twice,
Thames, for tlie world's champion-
ship in 1880 and 1882), Laycock,
Boyd, Teemor, Lee and (iaudanr.

In 1884, ami again in ISS.*), Beach
(Australia) defeated him, the former
occasion being H.'s first defeat in a
match race, but previous to the
second race H. defeated Clifford.

H. having returned from Australia,

Teenier won the Am. championship
from him at Trov, in Oct., 1885.

Teenier lost the title to Gaudaur, and
in 1887 H. \.\\kv. rowe<l the latter for

it. On the first occasion, in May,
(iaudaur won. On the second,

July, H. was victorious, both '..v**

being rowed at Pullman, Li. Oiii
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Aug. 13, in the samo year, Teemor
foi' the second tin)o wnn the cliani-

piouship from H., the euiuHe being
on Toronto Bay. H. visited Aus-
tralia again to neet Beach, who had
previously doclinod to row in Eng.

,

although the former went tliere to

meet him. On the Nepean H. lost

his third race to Boach, who reHigrie<l

in favour of Kemp, who later on also

defeuttMl Canada's representative.

H. next beat Triekett and Kemp
again beat iiim, as did also Beach for

the fourth time. Kxhn. races en
gaged H.'s attention in 1SS9 and
KSiM), and these were two (piict yrs.

Tlie ex champion came prominciitly

before tlie public again in ISSJI, but
was luialilc to get on many matches.
H»i wen tout to tlic I'acilic coast, and
was beaten on Sept. 21 l)y A, Mac-
lean at Now Westminster, but the
victor had .'500 yards start. On Sept.

24 he was second to \Vm. O'Ccmnor
in a regatta at New Westminster.
On Oct. 31 lie <lefeatcd Chas. Ste-

1)hcnson on Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
'ii<^>r to his trip to th.e I*a(;itic coast
on Aug. H, at Hamilton, H. and
O'Connor beat (Jaudaur and McKay
in a race for the double scull cham-
pionship f>f America. In 18!)'2 H.
and 0'( /onnor, at Erie, beat (jaudaur
and Hosnier in a double scidl race

on June 2',i. At VN'ashingtoji, a month
later, the pair beat Hosmer and
Ross, and in a single scull match
Hanlan defeated his old rival Wal-
lai-e Ross. He defeated Stephenson
for the ser<nu time on Toronto Bay,
Aug , 189."}. On Sept. f), at Ontario
Beach, H. and O'Connor's double
scull eolours were lowered by Oau-
daur and Hosmer, and in a match at

Lake C'ouchiiliing, on Oct. lo, (!au

daurand Hosmer captured the double
scull cliampionship fiom the Toronto
{•air. Subseijuently, in 1895 and '96,

he raced with some of the best oars-

men in Am., winning in many cases.

In Jan., 1897, he issued a challenge

to row Caudaur either in Eng. or

Am. for the world's chamitionship.

His life has been pnblishe<l in book
form by R. K. Fox, N.Y.—/S9B(:mr-
fey ,Sf.\ Toronto, Out.

HANNAT, James, liiHturian and
journalist, is the s. of the late Rev.
Jas. Hannay (I'resb. ), a native of

Wigtown, Scot., who was for some
yra. niin. at Richibucto, N.B , hy
his wife, Jane Salter, of Hants,
N.S. Jas. Haiuuiy, tht; (critic and
author and frieiKii oi Thackeray,
and Dean Harwiay, of St. Giles',

Edird)urgh, were of the same family.

B. at Ricliibncto, Apl 21, 1842, he

received his education at the new
Kilpatri<;k parish sch., Scot., and at

the St. Joiui (Jrannnar Sch. His con-

nection with the jiress dates from
18()2. He was admitted an atty.,

18()(), and called to the bar, 18t>7.

In the .same yr. he was apptd.
OiKcial Reporter of the Supreme
Ct. of N. H. , and held tliat position

up to liis retirement tlierefrom.

A|»l., 1873. He was a.sst. ed. of the

St. John DaUy T,h(/rn/>h, 1872-83,

when he l)ecanie asst. chief e<l. and
city ed. of the Montreal Pnlly

I
HinUd. He was subse(|uently con-

I

nected with the Brooklyn (NY.)
I

Eaijle. In 1888 he returned to St.

j

John as ed. of The. (r'azefte, and in

1893, he succeeded to the cliiof

editorship of the St. John Te/fi/ntph,

a position he still fills. As reporter

to the Supreme Ct. , he publi.slied 2

volumes of Reports, 1867-73, which
were reinintod, 1878. He has sue

.sessfvdly entered other fields r)f liter-

ary endeavour, writing nctw an easy

flowing and spirited l)allad, now
an exhaustive histoiical work, and
now a l)right and I'acy mag. article

or story. Ho first wrote poems
over the tiom de plume of " Saladin

"

for the St. John Gaurier an<l other

papers. Later, he wr-ote a numlx'r

of Acailian hi.stoiical ballads. When
Stiurart'.^ i^uarlcrly was established

in St. iTohu he became one of its

btist contributor's, supplying bright

sketches and stories. His first

historical efi'ort was a series of

sketches of the early for'ta in N. B.

This was followed by " The Ca|tti-

vity of Jolni ( J vies among the Mili-

cetes from 1689 to 1698," which he

published I87r>. with an inti'oiUu'

tion and anrrt)tations by hiruhelf.

I

\-
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Tlie same yr. he wrote a history of

St. John. Meanwhile, he was
collecting mati^rial for the work
H'liich attcrwards made his rcfinta-

tion as an historian. No goixi his-

tory of Acadia luider the French
reijiDU'. had yet appealed. Mui'dock's
work was more in the nature of a
reoinl of events than a history, ami
('ami>l)ell and Haliburton's w«'.re the
|)roducl of insutiicient resources.

His "History of Aciwlia" was
|iiibli\hed in 1879 in St. John, and
London, Kiig- The vvork was
favourably received and obtained

the highest commendation of the

reviewers ; and well it might, for

it possessed the (jualities es.-,ential

to both an historical and a literary

work. it was an elaborate and
scholarly work and coml)ined the
research of the liistorian, the
judicial cast of flie thinker and the
grace of tht; /iffi'nitfiir. ll is now
in its 4th edition. Of other works
from his pen tin' most ini[K)rtant

are .
*' I'he History ot the Queen's

K.mgers," and " The History of the
i.uyulists,"' both in pivt jtublislied

in tlie TelKjrnph. He is now pre-

|)aring " The Life and Times of Sir

Li'onard Tilley," and " Tlie Hi.story

..f the War of 1812." Mr. H. is a

(orr. mcni. of the Literary and Hist.

.'<oc. of Quel)ee, and of the N. S.

Hist. So(!. He is the historian of the
N. B. Loyalist Soc. , ;ind he has
been IVes(it. of the N. 15. Hist. Soe
He has letitured frecpu-ntly on his-

torical subjects, and not long since,

delivered a series of lecture.^ on
I an. Histoi'y in the Univ. ICxten-

Hi<»n course at St. .lohn. Mo m.
l.Hol, Margt., dan. of Mlias T. Koss,
St. John. The Printer and Puh-
lUhir (Montreal), fnmi which we
luue gleaned the princijtal facts for

tliis {yticle, sums up Mr. H.'s

character and methods as a journal-

ist, in the following words :
'* In

the dificharge of his editorial duties
he has combined a wide knowledge
of atlairs with a yet giacetnl pen.

lie is iaj)id in composition anil

((uick in perception. Ho is optim-
istic by nature, and believe.-i first in

8up|>orting that which is best for

the interests of the country of his

nativity, and in fostering with his

pen everything which is for her
welfare. His newspaper iirticlcH

are among th" bngiitest and most
readable in the Can. press."- 67.

John, X./i.; Uniirn Chil

.

HAKCOURT, Hon. Richard, Q.C.,
hgislatoi, i.s th»! .'hd s. of the late

Michael Harcourt, who represented
Hahlimand in the Can. Legislature

previous to Confederation. H. iri

Sciie(;a, Haldimand, Out., 1849, ho
was privately cd by the \\v.\. '* C.

Hill, NLA., andafterward.s atten<led

Toronto Univ. (15. A., 1870; M.A.,
1871). Hecoming primipal of Cay-
uga FHgh Sell., he was, after one
yr., apj)td. Public Sch. Iiisj)r. for

Haldimand. Called to the bar,

1870, he .served as Depty. .Judge of

Wellaiul, and, in 1890, was ap|it<l.

a Q. (J. by the Out. (iovt. In 189f)

he was recominende<l for the .same

dignity by the. Tuj)j)er Adnin. A
Lib., he has .sat for Mom^k m the
Ont. Assembly, since Dec, 1878.

Me entereil vSir Oliver Mowat'a
(Jovt., as Trcas., Scjit. .SO. 1890, and
has estal)lish(Ml a good leputation

in connection vs ith his management
of the I'rovl. finances. He is a
Senator of Toronto Univ., a dir.

of the Toronto (Un\\, Trusts Co.,

Prosdt. of the Nt>rth Ar-i. Mining
Co., and I'resdt. also of the Home
Life .\ssur. Co. In 1S9<» he was
selected with others to sttrve as a
Comni". for the revision of tin; Ont.
Statutes. He was one of Uie found-

ers of the Ch. of Eng. Lit and Pub.

(!o. , and has sor/ed as a del. to the

Ch. Synod. He has licen (Supreme
Leader of the Can. Order of Home
Cindes. He m. 187<5, Augusta IL,
<lau. of the late Jacob Young.- ~

Toronto ; \V>'l/an<l, Ont.
" Oiii' o, (K itiajiH, Ihree or four iiicn

who leiwl 111'! Lcfri.slalMii' in c.ijiacitv for

patilii; sne.ikiii'.;. His Iriiinuaiie is not wi for

Ui.s punly, conciw.'iit'sw and slreriKth." —
(llobf.

HARDING, John Evey, <,,).('., ia

the s. of Ji.hn Harding, tiy his wife,

.Fane TallM)t, who were among the

lirst settlers in the London Dist,,
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2 1

and was h. in the Tp. of Beverly,
VV»uitwori»i, Out., May 29, 1840.

V.d. at l)«'la vare Aoad. and by tho
Rev. H. H. .''1.S.SOJI, M.A., private
tutor, he wan . nlled to tho bar,

1.SK6, and jjraftised for nonio yr8 at
iSt. MaryH, Orit. He now praciiHeH

at Stratforcl, a.n<] is one of the
leaders of the local bar. He was
created a Q. (/. by the Ont. (fovt.

,

1890, and was ai)ptd. Master in

Chancery, Oct,, 1890. Mr. H. is

r. G. Z. of the Grand Chapter, Can.,
V.-P., B.G.P.G.L.C., (Jrand Vieo-

(/hancellor of the Knights Temp-
lar of Can., an<l holds other high
jMisitions in the Masonic brother-

hood, rolitieally, a Lit).; in leli-

gion, he is a iiieni. of tiie Ang ('h.

He m. 186(>, .Mary Stevenson, duu.
of (leo. StevcTison, Sarnia, Ont.
Stnit/'m-d, Out.

HABDY, His Honour Alexander D.,

Co. (!t. Judge, is the s. of tiie late

Knssell Hardy, by his wife. Julietta

Stuigis (U. k. L. descent). B. at

Hrantford, 1858, he was ed. in the
same city, and was called to the l)ai',

1886. Ho practised throughout in

his native <"ity, as a mem. of the
firm of Hardy, Wilkes & Hardy.
He was ap[»td. .ludge of tho Co. Ct.

of the Co. of Brant, Apl. , 1 897. He
is a mem. of tho Ch. of Kng., and
jn. 189r», Mary E., dan. of tlie late

David Curtis, CoUr. of Customs,
Hrantford.—Bninfford, Out.

HAEDY, Hon. Arthur Sturgis, Q.C
.

,

statesiua)!, brn. of (he proce(ling,

was b. at Mount Plea.sant, Ont.,

I>oc. 14, ]HIM. Ed. at the Mount
Pleasant (trannnar Sch. an<l at

Rockwood Ac3d . he studied law
with his uncle 1. A. Hardy, and
with the firm of the late Chief-

Justice Harrison, Toiotito, and was
called to the bar, 18(55. He prac-

ti.sed liis ])rofes.sion very succ(issfully

ni Brantford, of which city he be
came (Jity Solicitoi', was made a Q. C.

by the Ont. (Jovt., 1870, an<l was
elected a bencher oi tht Law Soc.

the same year. He entered political

life, Api. , 1873, being tlien returned
to the Fjegislaturc, in the Lib. in-

terest, I'oi- the vacancy in i-he repre

sentation of South Brant, creat^xl

by the election of the late Hon. E.

B. Wood to the Ho. of Commons.
In Mch, , 1877, he entered the Mowat
Adnni. , as Provl. iSecy. an<l Kegr.

,

and in Jan. 1889, succeeded the late

Mr. Pardee as Comnr. of Crown
Lands, in tho .same Govt. He was
chosen to serve as acting Premici

and Atty.-(ienl. of Ont., during the
absence of Sir O. Mowat in Europe,
May, 1895, and on the latter's

transfer to Ottawa, July, 189fi, sue

ceeded him in both those otficee In

the same year he was apptd. »

Comnr. for the rev\si<jn of the Ont.

statutes. He has retained through
out his hold <m .Soutli Brant, being

reelected at <!vety recurring g. e.

by largely increased majorities. Of
his work as a j)ul [ic man the To
ronto (Hofii' has this to .say :

" Ni>

less than 150 piddic and private bills

were intnxluced by him between
1874 and 189(>, and nearly every '»no

of them {jasscd. But tin? sul>jectH

these dealt witli are more important
than mere numbers. Their v/ide

range, .<cope and varietj^ are the

best evidence of tho versatility and
breadth of view of the present
Premier, and I heir presence on our
statute books is open testimony to

hislalxn'ious public life, his indu.stry

and his valuable work as a repre-

sentative and paili.ameutarian. As
to public bills, there is scariiely a
subjecit over which the l^t^gislature

has jurisdiction tiiat Mr. H. has not

dealt with. In his second session

he ijitroducod an important bill re-

specting ry. traffic, which placed the

relations of rys. towards shippers

and the public upon an entirely

changed footing, by preventing a

ry, from .seti ing up notice of a con
dition protectiiig itself against a suit

for damages wiiere negligence could

be establi.»^he<l. This became law in

the following session. Later on he

introdui.-ed several bills amending
the law as to I)iv. Cts. , enlarging
their jurisdiction, simplifying their

practice and making remedies cheaj)

er. An act reducing the number of

(trand Jurors to 13 was also carried
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through by him, and is fo\uid to

work admirably. The .lurors Act
and the mode of election was en-

tirely roerjiiHtriK^ted by Mr. H.,

Hn<i afterwards consolidated, with
ameiidments. The number of jurois

returned had been unne(!essariiy

large. The act empowered the lo(;al

hoards, composed of the (,\>. .ludge

and othfirs, to redu(;e the miniber
wherever they felt it could be safely

done. Many thousand iloUais p»5r

annum have been navod to the
various counties of tht? Province
through this amendment. A recent

measure introduced by him also pio-

vided that in civil cases 10 jurors

might give a verdict/. This has b(?en

found to give great relief to jurors

and to work satisfjictorily. Nlr. H.
was fuie of a cointts of Lib. mims. who
oiiginally settled the terms of and
drafted the Voters' Ijists Act. An act

to give increjised stability to nnitual

fire ins. cos. <lid much to strengthen

the solvent cos. of this character,

and to weed out those established

on other than business principles.

Tlie act respecting interpleader

lessened the cost of those proceed

iiigs materially by enabling the

issues in some oases, where seizm-es

had been made under executions, to

ho tried in the Co. Cts. In 1882,

when Prov. Secry., Mr. H. carried

through the pct establishing the Bd.

of Health, which has done .so much
to disseminate knowledge of hygiene
and inspii'e local action on the part

of the nninicipalities in connection
with the public health. Ileapptd.
Dr. Bryce, whose vigour and energy
are well known, as Secy. Acts re-

lating to the Admin, of .Iustic(> in

criminal matters, to the laws i>i ins.,

an act under which industrial schs.

might be established, one relating to

the performanci> of statut»^ labor,

one for the organization of water
works anil gas eos. , measures re-

lating to joint stock cos., to births,

marriages and deaths, to amending
the Election Act, respecting [)rivate

lunatic ii.sylums, an industrial refuge
for girls, and the reformatory for

Imys, and an act relating to religious

institutions, all became law undei
his supervision. So also witli respect
to acts relating to distress for rent
and taxes and exempting certain

properties, as to tlu; establishment
of homes r>f industry and uidustrial

farms, respecting the othces of Police

Magistrate and Sheriff, damage tc>

' land by HocKling, and many f>ther

i

acts of like character, which it is

not necessary to (^numerate. While
I

he was Provl. Secy., a series of acts
I relating to the public institutions of

j

the Province, and another series re-

j

lating to the liipuu license (|ucstion

j
and the enforciiment of the li(|Uor

laws oc<upied a great deal of his

j

time and attention in the Legis-
lature. Miu^h might be s;iid of Nlr.

11. "s etlbrts as a temp, rcformei'

I

under the license laws. The a«;t

known as the ' Crooks Act ' is more
I

largely the work of Mr. H. than of

;
Mr. (!rooks, if the scope of tht! act,

when the latter handed o\or the
! charge of licen.se matters to his suc-

I c(;s.sor as Prov. Secy., be taken into

account. Bills upon this subject
were cairied through the House by
Mr. H. in l87S, 1881, 18H4, 1887 and
1888. These I'.cts were all in the
direction of pioviding severei' penal
ties tor infractions <jf the law , for its

better enforcement, and to ])rovide

for the enforcement of the ' I)unkin
'

and ' Scott ' acts as well. Space does
not permit giving the details of these

.several enactments. SuHice it to say
that during Mr. H.'s long term of

the license law dept. no attack was
ever made upon his admn. that did
not meet with instant rejily and
satisfac-toiy explanation liills giv-

ing the I'iglit of repi(\scntation in

the Local Legislature to the Kainy
River and Nipissing Dists., and of

the election of their first inenis,

,

were also submitted by him, as
Coninr. of C'rown Lands. His legis-

lation ha.-? had largely to do with
the Crown ilomain, free grants to

settlers, the public timber and pul)-

lic parks, and the municipul assess-

ment and drainage lawn. Bills re-

lating to damage to laiid.s by tiocwl-

ing and atTording cheap and speedy

I I
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reme<lios ; to the floating of timber
i

<Iown Htreanis ; to timber slido cos.
;

j

to the free graiu-i aiul liomesteacls
|

huulc ; to culling and nifaHurenient

of aaw-logH and tlic cxairiiiuitioii of I

(fillers ; to settlement duties by pur
i

chasers of lands and a lien foi'
j

wages by woodmen, are among the I

niunber of those general or minor
j

nieaHures, more or less aH'ecting the

Dept. of (hown Lands, wliich have
reeeive<l Mr. H.'s attention. The

|

latter act ])rovides that men who i

work in the nhanties in the cutting I

of timber shall have a lien U}»on tlu;

logs cut for their wages, and an easy

remedy is provided by means of the

Div. and Dist. Cts. This bill has

since been extended to all tiie new
dists. An act for the pr()teetion of

Provl. fisheries, eom[)rehensivc in

its character within tlie jurisdiction

of the Province, was also passed in

1892. Perhaps no more imjtortant

measures, howevesr, }»ave l)een con-

sidered than those rtilating to mines
and mhiing which were dealt with
in 1890, 1891 and 1892. In the latter

year the amendments made in 1S91

and 189*2 were incorporated into a

general act with other amendments
and the whole act consolidated.

>Si»me of these amendment.s are of

the first importance and were in the

interest of the explorer and the

t)perator, and tended to facilitat(i
j

the development of the mining in-
|

tei-ests of the Province. A liureau
\

of iVlines was established, aminin)um
i

quantity of mining lands which ma;y I

be sold by the Crown was reduced '

from 80 to 40 acres, and the oy)tion
i

of taking lands or lease instead of i

l)y purcihase as theretofore was given
to purchasers. The duty of per-

i

forming certain development work
j

tt) the vahi<; of about $5 per acre
j

within a limited tinie imposed upon
j

purchasers of mining lands and the i

right to stake out niinnig claims was
'

also granted. A royalty was ini
I

posed upon certain mines nnd power
given to the Lt.-Gov. in (Council to

;

impose a royalty upon others. Mr.
H. afterwards introduced a bill to

postpone the royalty clauses during

tl»o present period of raining de
prii.ssion cau.sed by the financial

Htringeniiy in the U. fS. and tlie

closing (h)wn of many mines and
mining industries there. iSul)je(;t to

this the law is looked upon as one of

the best mining laws in existence.

Hills establisliing the Algonquin Na
tiijual Paik, embiacing neaily one
million acreK of lan<l, lying betweeii

tiu" Parry S<»und Dist. and the,

Ottawa River, and Rondeau Park,
in the Co. of Kent, end)racing nearly
;"),OIM) acr<^s of land, have become
law. Mi-. H., as the author of thesi

bills, has shown an enlightened
apjjrcciation of public wants in thus
de<lioating to the public for all time
th(!se tracts of land, timl)er, lakes

and rivers. They are to l)e known
as health re-sorts and timber, lisli

and game preserves." He was a

V. P. of the Brit. Assn. for the

Advane. of Science, 1897, and in the

sanus year i-eceived tlio hon. degree
of LL.l). from Toronto Univ. In

religion he is a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng. He ni. Jan., 1870, Mary, daii

of the late Mr. Justice Morrison,
Toronto.-*?.? .SV. Ocoryp. St., To
roiito : Toronto C/ub,

" Quick to approhend ; ready to exe-
vnUi."—Moil and i'Jinpire.

" Itadical in hi.s views, he bolieveb Htrorig-

l.v ill the people, but not iiecCHsarily that
every ehaniafc tneaiia voUmu.'— OMnf.

" Mr. Hardy'a characteristics as a do
hater are a fa<;ilily for detecting weak poinl.s

in his opponent, really repartee, and tlie

p(!rsonal enthusiasm and earnestness witli

which he enforcoH his .statements."— (V. M
Adnra.

HARE, Bev. Johi). James (Meth.),

educationist, is the s. of the late

Robt. Hare, by his wife, Barbaia
kShillington, and was b. in the Tj>. of

Nepean, Carletim, Out., Oct. 3, 1847.

Ed. at V'ictoria Univ. (B.A., 1873;
M.A., 1879), he entered the .Meth.

ministry as a probationer, Jiuie,

1867, aixl was ordained, Jiuie, 1879.

As a youth, he showed a somewhat
phenomenal interest in study, ('oni

mencing sch. life at 3^ yrs. of age,

he entered the 2nd sch. reader at

4 yrs.; the 5th reader at 7 yrs.,

and won 1st prize in astronomy at

9 yrs. At this early age he had
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13. A., 1873;
;d the Mutli.

inner, June,
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a Honiewhat
^tudy. (,'oni

yrs. of age,

h. read«'r at

ir at 7 yrs.,

latronoiny at

age he liad

fone over llie grejiter part of bho

Ht HiMik of Knrlid and Algebra,

throngh siniph>. eifnat ions, and Hinii

lar work in other HiilijoetH. His
health failing, In- had to give np all

Htiiily exeept dining a few nionth;i

in wniter, and yet, at the age of 12,

he jiasscd the '2nd fdaHs ttMuhers'

oxani., niatrienlated into Vietoria

Univ. at 15 yrs., i)aHHed the lHt(la.sH

teadierH' exam, at 17 } rn. , and <M»ni-

ineneed teaehing and tanght for 2

J:r8.
After enterifig the ministry,

JO servod stieceasively at, Chatham,
Smith's Kails, and London, Out.,

and, in 1874, was ealled to the
I'rincijialshi)) of the Out. Ladies'

(.'oil., at Whitby, where he has re

niained. He receivcfl the degree of

IMi.l)., fnmi Illinois Wesl. Univ.,
ami is a S<Mi!»tor of Victoi-ia Univ.
Dr. H. m. Sept., 1874, Kate, dau.
of the Rev. I) C. Mi Dowell.— t)»(r

Liu/ir.t' (UilUijr, Whithy, 0„f.

HARNETT, William do Courcy,

ban isLer , is the s. of K. t '. Harnett,
Listov/el, Co. Kerry, Irel., a solicitor

of the Ct. of Chancei y, Irel., by his

wife, Kobina l^'orbes, <jan. of the late

Capt. Thos. H Lidd<-ll. H. M."s
7'2nd Highlandus. H. at Listowel,

1842, he was ed. at Fermoy Coll.,

Cork, came to Can. not h)ng after-

wards, gra<liiated H.C.L. at Met Jill

Univ., 1K70, was called to the bar,

P.Q., 1873, and became Asst. City
Atty. of Montreal. Mr. H. served
as an oftioer ni the Isl Pnnoe of

Wales Kitle Rcgt. foi' si.me yrs., is

a mem. of the Ch. of Kng., a Con.
in polities, and m. Medora, Ian. of

the late Thos. Mussen, Montreal.
H" now practises law in N. Y. /'IJ

Fon-r.st ,SV., Jir^f-u Cl/y ILuihlt,
N.J., r.s.

HABPEB, John Murdoch, ediu'.-i-

tionist, was b. Fet>. 10, 184r), at

Johnstone, Fienfrew shire, Scot. , and
is t!ie s. of the tale R. M. Harper,
I'ook.seller and publisher, who Avas

also the founder of the first weekly
newsjiajter printed in Johnstone On
the maternal side hv is of Celtic

origin. He received his early eduea
tion^at one of the parish achs., ajid

then went to the Clasgow, E. C

Training Coll. There ho eompleto/i
the full course ot study, and retireil

with the highest certs. grant«"l bv
the (.'onncil on P'ducation, and with
special certs, from the Science
and Art Dept., Kensington. After
coming totVin. he became a gradinito

of Oneen's Univ., Kingston, and
nseeived the degree of IMi.l). from
Illinois Univ., 1881, after completing
the- 3 yrs. post graduate course in

Metaph. Science. In 1881 he was
elected a Fellow of the Fducational
Inst, of .S(!ot. After several yeai's'

successful teacliing in the .Maritime
Frovinces, |)i. 11. was eventually

api>td. Principal of the Victoria
and High Schs., St. John, N.B.,
where his laboins were abundantly
successful. In 1887 the (i.ivt. of

P. K. I., having noteil the suetess
which attended Dr. H.'s work in St.

John, invited him to aceejit the
position of Snpt. of Kducation in

that j)i'ovinct!. This otler he ile

clined, being loath to Icavt) his work
in St. John. Not long after, when
the V'ictoria Sch. buihl'iig was <lo-

sti'oyed by lire, he was asked to

assume the princi|)alshi[) of ( he Pro^f.

Noiinal Sell., (.'harlottetow n. This
he did, with the understanding that
he would be free to return to St.

.lohn as soon as his sch. should be re-

built. At the end of a yeai' or more,
when he |)idposed to carry out
this intention, strong efforta were
put forth to induce him to stay, the
result being that he remained in

(Jharlottetown for 3 yrs., during the
last of which he held the position of

Prof, in the Amalgamated Normal
Sch. and Prince of Wales Coll., with
specia' siipe'vision of the dept. for

the training of leaehers. Dr. H.
went to Qin'bee in lS8(t, to assume
the reclor.-^hii) of the (Quebec High
Sell., which he held np to the time
of hisa])|)t. as Inspector of Suijerica*

Schs., P.C^., the jxisition henowoccu
pies. He was also for a time interim
Prof, of Matli. in Morrin Coll. Be-
yond bis professional reputation. Dr.

H. has nuule his mark as a man of

matured 'iterary taste. In N. S. he
took an active part in establishing a
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VtO'rary jn^riodicai, and ban con-

tiniioil mom oi- I08B to <;ontriliulc to

our [MjricKlii 111 lit. in prowi ami vfi'Kt\.

Many of liis lyncs liave l»con liii;lily

]>ruiM*t(l, wliilr Hotne of liiH (hmmiin in

the Scottish dialect hav« Immmi N|)t'-

cially recognized l»y I)r. John H<vm.s,

in hia "Scottish I'oetH in Am."
Among his descriptive poeniH, Horiie,

such UK "The liattle of the PlairiH
"

and " The Old Chateau," have been
widely noticed. Dr. H. in also well-

known an a writer of Hch. text-l>ooks,

hia " History of the Maritime Pro-

vincoH " having Iwien recognized as

an excellunt treatise. M»iriy l>ro-

chuiffi and lectures iiave com<! from
his j)en, the fornuM' including,

"Plato," "The New Kducalion,"
"Cause and KfFect in Scrhool Work,"
"(Jan. Unity"; and the latter two
valual)lo papers published in the
" Trans, of the Lit. and Hist. 80c. of

Quebec," entitled, "The Maritime
Froviiu^es," and " The development
of the (i reek ihama. " He i.s also a
contributor to the "Trans, of the
Royal 80c. of Can." For yis. he has
been ed. of the Ednrationul, Record.

Of hon. positions held by him from
time to time have been tht^ Presi-

dency of the St. Andrew's Soc, of

the Teachers' Assn., V.-P. of the

Quebec Lit. an<l Hist. Hoc, of the
Prov. As.sn of Teacliers, and of the

Columbian Ed. Congress at Chicago.
His fir-st wife was Agnes, eld. dau.

of the late Win. Kirkwood, Stanley
Muir, Paisley (she d. 1883). He in.

2n<ily, Elizabeth, dau. of Andrew
Hastiings, St. Joiin, N.B.— J Wolfe
St., Richmonil 8q., Qiicber.

" A (tistiiiKuiHlHii iHliicationi.st." -.Sfrtr,

HARRINGTON, Bernard Jamos,
educationist, was b. at St. Andrews,
P.Q., where his father's family have
resided for several generations,

Aug. 5. 1S48. Owing to weak eye-

sight, fro/ii which he suffered wliile

a boy, he spent little time fit sch.,

and received his elementary cd.

chiefiy from pri\'ate teachers. Later,

he matriculated at McClill Univ.,

and graduated B. A., taking 1st

rank honours in Natural Science

and the Logan gold medal, 1809.

He then cuntinueti his .stuilies in the
Shetliehl SeientiHi' Sdi. of Yale
('oil.. New Haven, Conn., wh«'re

he remained as a |M)flt-graduate

student for twr) yrs. , devoting his

attention principally to ('hemisfry.

Mineral, and Mi'tal., and at tlw end
of that time graduated with dm
tinction as Ph. I)., olttaining also the

prize in Mineral. Ih. H. took as

the sul>je<t for his thesis the " Sie

mcnsMartin process for the pro

duel ion of steel." Shortly after tins

Principal (now Sir J. W. ) Dawson
was apptd. by th«; (Jov. of P. K. \.

to examine that Province and re-

port upon its economic resounes,

especially as to the possibility of

finding coal on the island, and l)r.

H. was selected as bin asst. The
results of this survey are to lie found
in a report pulilisbcfl by the Govt.

In 1871, Dr. H. wasapj)td. Lecrturer

in Mining and Chemistry at McOill
l.'niv., aiul the following year

(;rosseil the AtJant ic and spent sev

eral niths. in the principal mining
and manufacturing centres of the

Mother (yountry. On his return he

was apptd. Chemist and Mineral, to

the (ieol. Survey, which position had
been just n:nd«Med va(;ant by the

resignation of Dr. T. Steirv Hunt.
The Survey was at that time located

in Montnsal, and for the following

7 yrs. Dr. II. discharged the duties

of both positions. In 187!>, increased

duties at the Univ. obliged him to

resigii his connection with the Sur
vey. Since that time his attention

has been dovt)t(Ml exclusively to

Univ. work, the rapid growth of

Mc(4ill Coll., and especially the

greatly increased number of stu

dents in the Faculty of Applied

Science, necessitating every yeai

more extended courses of instruc-

tion. In 1883, ho was apptd. David
fireenshields' Prof, of (^liemistry and
Mineral., retaining at the same time,

the position of Lecturer 111 Mining
and Metall. This latter position,

however, he retired from in 1891.

We are indebted to Dr. H. for many
contributions to science, ospocially

in the domain of Can. mineral. A
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came u

the " iiih. of the Royal Soe. of HtiidiiMl

(Jan." liis prinripal liteuirv work
iH *' The Lif(^ of Sir William l^^igan"

(1883). He haH heen IVesdt. of tin-

Nat. Hist. Hoc., Montreal, and wan
for many years ed. of the Can.
Naliiralial, now the Cuii. Ii<'r<),ilnf
Scitiicf. ill addition to his jmrely
academic dogroeH, Dr. H. \h a Fellow

of McClill Univ.. of the Royal Soc.

of Can., an wdl an of the (>eol. Soc.

of l.,ond(^n, and a meiii. of the Am.
In.st. of Mining Kng., and of the

Am. (-'hemieal Sne. H«' in alrto a

dir, of the Cong, ("oil., Montreal.

In 1S}»7, he .served aw V. P. of the

Chemistry sec. of the l^rit. Aasn. at

Toronto. In 1881, he \va.^ apptd.

a mem. of the Prot. IJd. of Seh.

('omnrs. of Montreal. H(! in. 187(5,

Anna Lois, eld. dan, of Sir J. VV.

DnwMnu- ~i9-'> Univer»'Uy St., Afont

nnJ.

"Few men have done more in <tii iuiim-

It'ntations wiiy to swlvancc the niinin;r indiw-
trietj of (;an " -Can. Min. and Mech lU'i\

HAHRIS. Dennis R., V,. E., ih

the 4th 8. .if Cajit. VVm. (."ha.s.

P. L. S. , and afterwards
art III the Slade dept. of

IJniv. Coll., Umdon, and in the

Di'/n;* Honnat, I'aiiH. Hi also

studied in Italy, lielgiuiii and Hol-
land, (ni hJN return to ('an. he
spent 2 winters in Toronto, and
was apjitd. a mem. of the i'oyal

Can. Acad, of Art.s. on the forma-
tion of that lif>ily, IH8(), heiiig

nominateil \>\ the fouiuler, the
Manpiis of liorne. After serving

as I'lesdt. of the Ont. Soc of

Artists, he went to I'aris for further

study. While ahroad he exhiliited

.it the Royal Acad., I.ondon. at the
I'aris Sii/oii and other galleiiea.

He took up his I'esidence in Mont-
real, 1883, and wa.s dir. af tlie Art
Seh. of the Montreal Art Ansn.
from that time np to ISH7. He
was elected I'resdt of the Royal
Can. Acad, of Arts \suc(;oeding L.

R. DRiien, v\ ho was the first

Preadt.). 18!>0, Imt declined to

serve Elei:ted a.i..;ain, ISM, he

accepted the jiosition, and has sinee

heen rc-tdecled thereto at every
annual meeting uji to tlu^ present

Harris, late Aast. Coinnr. of l'oli(;e.
I tj,,,,,. ^\y h. wtw awarded a

Lundoii, Kng. H. and nd. in Kng.

.

he came to Can. as a young man
and was eniploytMl for some yrs.

conducting surveys in B. (J. for the
Can. Pacific Ry., prior to the con-

Htructiori of that road. He became
afterwards City Surveyor of Vic-

toria. In IS'.IH, he wa.s electefl

Presdt. of the B.
»

'. Stock Kxchange,
and, in 1897, wa.s apptd. a mem. of

the Songhees Re.servation Comii.

He is a Freemason, and has held
iifliee in the (Jrand Lodge of M. C.

He m. Oct., 1878, Martha, young.
dan. of the late Sir das. Douglas,
K.C.B., lstt;ov. of B. C— Victoria,

no.
HARRIS, Robert, R.C.A., Presdt.

Royal Can. i\cad. of Arts, is the s.

of Wm. (yvitcihlow Harri.s, of Angle-
sey, North Wales, liy his wife.

medal at the World's Fair, (Chicago,

1891$. He is known j)rincipal!y as a
figure and portrait jiaintcr thie of

his early jiictures, "The S(;h(jol

Truste^es," is in the National (Jal

leiv, Ottawa; also "The Fathiu-s

of Confederation," whicli was ex

ecut<d under commission from the
Dom. (jovt , and which, so far .is

care and research could make it, is

regarded as an accurat(- roc^ord of

what it represents. Among the
most successful of his portrait? are

tlio.si- of H. K. the Karl of .-MicTdeen,

I^ord Mount Stephen, Sit .Idhii A.
Macdonahl, Sir t>. Mowat, (J. -J.

Sir Hy. Strong, Sir L. Tilley, Sir A.
Caniplicli, (.'.J. Sir John Allen, Sir

Hugh Allan, Sir Wm. Dawson, Sir

Joseph Hickson. SeiiHloi FtMrier,

Senator Allan, Hp. Uond, Hp.
Sarah Stretch, of Lancfishii c. R. 1 Williams, SenaUjr Di iimmond, Jas.

in the Vale of Conway, North
j
Ross, Rev. Dr. Douglas, Peter Red-

Wales, he came with his parents to I path, Oeo. Co(Klerhain, John Craw
P. E. I., 1856. Kd. ai Prince of

j

ford, A. F. CJault, Montague Allan
Wales Coll., 'Miarlottetown, he he- | and Miss M. Camplxdl. He has
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442 HARRIS.

lectured on " Tho Early Ai'tista of

('aiiiula," ari(j other 8iibj«ct.s before

the Woniati'H Art Assn., Montreal.
He m. ISSo, Klizabeth, <lau, of the
late L. N. Putnam, Montreal.— //

Diirochir St., MonlreaJ.
" I'orluips the tnosi (lisUnctivcly of all

Can. paiiiterH."

—

iWfw Hii'j. Mag.

HARRIS, Robert Carr, edncation-
isi, i.s tlie s. of Alex*. Harris, of

Berkshire, hy his wife, Ursula
iSarah Carr, tif Vorkshiiv, Kng. B.

in Ijondon, Eng., 1843, he was e<l.

at King's Coll., London, and entered
the civil eng. profession, ISOi, be
coming an asst. engr. on the fnter-

eol. Ry., Aug., 1S07, and asst. dist.

engr., do., Mob,, 1872.; a div, engr.

Can. Pac. Hy., .hdy, 1875; a div.

engr., Qiiebee (jovt. Ry., Apl.

,

1876, Ta addition thereto, he was
employ id on the Brooklyn water-
works. 1874; on the Can. Pac. Ry.,
in calculating bridge superstrmtture
trusses, and in inspecting on behalf
of vhe Doin. (rovt. the bridges on
that road from the liocky Mts. to

V^ancouver. Also as Consulting
Bridge Engr., for St. George Via-
duct, Cran<l Trunk Ry. His pro-

fe.s.sional experience in ry. construe
tion has been of the most varied and
extended (iharacter, he having had
ti> do in one way or another with
every link of the rys. that (toss

North Am., from the Atlantic to

the J*acitic, viz.: the Pictou Ry.,
the Intercol. Rv. , the Quebec
Covt. Ry., and the (Jan. Pac. Ry.
He has been an Assoc, of the Soc.

of C. K., London, Eng. Resides
being the author of articles on
"iSanitciry Engineering," and tho
" Reclamation of 'IMdal Marshes
from the 8ea," ho has published 2
text-books on "Civil Engineering,";
and " Bridge Cal(Mdat.ions." Apptd.
Prnt. of Civil Enging., Roy. Mil.

Coll., Kingston, May 1, 1879, he be-

came also Prof, of Civil Enging. in

Queen's Univ., Kingston. He re-

tired from the rirat-namod position,

July, I8<>7. He is a V.-P. of the
Kingston Flumane Hoe. An Imp.
Federationist, ho strongly favours
the maintenance of Brit, comiec-

tion. A mem. of the Pr<!,sb. Ch., he

m. 1st, I87"», Ellon Jane, <lau.of Robt.
W. Fitton, M.I)., of Cork, Irel. (she

<l., 1890); and 2ndly, Juno, 1H!)(},

to Beitha, dau. of E. V. Wright,
OtUiwa. This huly had, before her

marriage, ac([uired an intornl. repn
tation iHicause of her effoi'ts in the
cause of fallen humanity. She was
the founder of the Home for Friend
le.ss Women and of tie Vonng
Women's Christian Ins'., of the

Y.W.C.A. and of the (.ospel Mis
sion Union, Ottawa, and was for

sonu' time Organizing Secy, of the

iJom. Y.W.C.A. She likewise wrote
a book ;

*' Lights and Shades of Mis
sion Work" (\m2). -Kiiiq-^ton, OtU.

HARRIS. Robert S., Q,(;., is the s.

of Robt. J. Harris, Annapolis, N.S.,

where he was b. Aug. 18, 186(). Ed.

by p'rivate tutors and at Anna})olis

Acad., he studied law with the late

Sir J. S. 1). Tliomj)son, iuid was
called to the bar, 1882. He prac-

tised at Yarmouth until 1892, when
he be(;ame a partner of the present

Mr. Justice Henry, in Halifax.

After the latter's elevation to the

Bench, he became head of the firm

of Harris, Henry &. Cahan, one of

the leading law firms in N. S. He
was ci-ciitcd a if. C. by the Earl of

Derby, 18(M). He m. Minnie L.,

dau. of Jas. Horsfall, Anna])olis. Is

a Lib Con. in politics. -^7 IiuffU

St., Halifax, N.S.; Halifax Cl'nh

;

City CM.
HARRIS, The Very Rov. William

Richard (K. <'.), was b. at Cork,
Irel., Mch. 3, 1847, and came to

Can. with his parents at an early

age. He pursued hi.s cla.ssical st u-

dies at St. Michael's (Joll., Toronto,
and his theol. studies at Ste. Atnie's

Coll., P.Q. Appt<l. secy, to Mgr.
Lynch, 'I'oronto, 18()9, he ac(;o!ii

panied that ])rehit- to Rome on the

occasion of the (Ecumenical (Jimncil.

and while there, entered the (!oll. of

the Pioj)aganda, where he took the

degree of T$. 1). He was ordained

[)riest at Rome by ('ardinal Patrizzi,

187(^ and, returning to Can., be-

came Rector of Adjala, following

which h(> was Rector of St. Michael's
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Cath., Torouto, and then Rector of

Newmarket, where he remaine<i Syrs.

In 1884 lie was apptd. to his jjresent

charge, becoming Dean of St. Catha-
rines. In 1885, and again in 188(j,

he was unanimously electe<l Presdt.

of the Assn. of Meeh. Insts. of Ont.

Dean H. takes a deep interest in

education, and since his a<lvent at

St. Catharines has succeeded in

erecting for the U. (1 Sepaiate Schs.

the finest sch. building in the Nia
gara peninsula. He was a del. to

the Pan. Am. Congress of [leligion

and Education, Toronto, July, 18%,
and read an interesting papei- beft>ro

that body «m "The Mission. Work
of the Cath. Ch. in Westtrn <Jnt."

He contributed a similar sketch to

the "R. C. Jubilee Volume," IS92.

He is the author of " The History
of Early Missions in Western Can."
(1893), which is an expansion and a
development of the sketch last pre
viously noted; and of another his

torical volume, "The C'atholic Ch.
in the Niagara Peninsula, 1626-1895 "

(1895). He was a del. to the Irish

National Convetition, Dublin, 1890.

He received the hon. degn^eof LL. 1).

from Ottawa Univ., 1897.—»9^ (Jath-

antw,.-!. Out.
"An eloiueiit preacher, a thoroughly

devoted poHtor, a profound 8chi<lar, a friend
of humanity in it.s widest seiwe, and it is

needUiss t,o say, an carim»tly pious dis-

ciple of the Great Maater."- Darnd Boyle.

HABBISON, Thomas, odiicationi.st,

is the s. of the late Tlios. Harrison,
by his wife, Elizalwth Coburn (of

II. E. L. descent). B. at Sliettield,

N.H., Oct. 24, 1839, he was ed. at

Truiity Coll., Duljlin (where he was
first honour man in Math, and a
math. s(.h. ), and at the Uni v-. of 1 )ublin

(B.A., 1864; LL.B., 1864; M.A.,
)87S; LL.D., 1869). Returning to

N. B., ho was apptd., 1870, Prof, of

Eng. Language and Literature, and
of Mental and Moral Phil, in the

Univ. of N. B. Ir. Augt., 1885, he
bt^came Prof, of Math, and Presilt.

of the Univ. The last-named poai

tion he resigned on his appt. as

Chancellor of the Univ., 1892. He
III. Ist, 1865, Susan Ijois, dan. of

the late John S. Tajylur, Shetheld

(she d. 1893) ; and 2ndly, 1895, Ida
CJertrude, only dau. of Capt. S. U.
L. Whittier. -/V^rf^TiWon, X.Fi.

HARRISON. Mn Saaie Frances,

auihor, is the dau. of th«' latt; John
Byron Riley, and was b. in Toronto
a littlvf over 30 yrs. ago. Ed. part-

ly in her native city and jiartly in

Montreal, she m. 1879, J. W. T.
Harri.son, an aco(»niplished musical
performer an<l able critic, who is

now organist of St. Simon's Ch.,
Toronto. At the age of 16, Mrs.
H. began writing for the pretw,

reviews, es.says and short stoiies,

but she did not begin stuiously to

cultivate literature until leaving

Ottawa about 9 yrs. ago. While
a resident with her hus))an«l at the
Federal capital, she wrote and com-
posed a song of wtdcome for the
initial appearance of the Marquis of

Lansdowne in Can. She wrote sev-

eral other songs, which were pub-
lished in Eng., and likewi.'^cs acted
as musical critic for one of the large
western dailies under the name of
" GillK^rt King." Since then she
has contributed to The Strand,
Temfdt. Bar, the Allintir Afouthly,

the Cofinopoiitan, the Neii> Euff.

Ma(j., the Detroit Fref Prt.^-*, the
We.tk, and was for some time on the
editorial stall' of the lastnamed
journal. Of separate works she
has published :

" CnjAA-ded Out," a
collection of short stories" (1888);
"The Can. Birth-Day B<K>k," (1889);
"Pine, Rose and Fleur-de-Lis,"
" Down the River" and other poems
(1891). She was one of the first

writers to explore the Freneh-C/an.
field for character and descripti\e
sketches, an<i lias done fo»' the
haliilanl of Lower (?aii. much the
same s^-rvice as (Jeo. W. Cable has
done for the (Creoles of Louisiana
She now writes under tiie uoin (It

guerre of " Seranus," adopting it

owing to an accidental error made
regarding her signature. Several
of tier poem8 are included in Sted-
niai 's " Victorian Anthology," and
in i.,ighthair8 '* Songs of the (ireat

Dom.," and her pro<Iuctions liave

all been favourably reviewed in the
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Can. , Am. and Eiig. press. More
|

I'eoently hIjo lias won rcrogaitiou in

the lecture li;)ld, her first a])po(irainje

in that cajmcity hoing niafle in

Montreal, 18W), in a recital lecture

on "The Mu-sic; of French (-an."—
" Glen Ronald" Rontdale., Toronto,

Ont.

"A Canadian IjOiiKfellow."

—

London
Spectator.

" As refreshinif oh a breath from the
Canadian wo<k1s."— The- Chatauquan.

" U ifivps nie pieaanre to think thai Can.
shouUi poasess such an author."

—

MarqvM
of Dup-rin.

" A briiliunt, natnnU voice . . The
toiinh o( a f'ari.'iian y>aiiiter in her poetic
sketches of artist life."- Lit. World {Bontoii).

" A deep hearted patriot, s^'hoae series of

Hongs are veritable coHketH of precious New
World (Conceits. "

—

Saturdai/ Aeiriew.
'

' One who in prose and verse has done
some of the l>rij<ntest writiiig we hiave seen
in Canada." -H'. D. Lighthall.

HARBISON, His Honour EL-., Co.
Ct. Judge, in a native of Eng. , and
came to B. C, 1858. E<1. at the

B, 0. Coll. Sch., and l>y private

tutor, he was called to the B. C.

bar, 1874, and became Law (;lk. to

the Legislature, 1870, and Clk. of

the Ho. of Assembly, 1878. In
the same year he was apptd. Solici-

tor to the Atty. Genl.'s J)ept. He
was elected a Benchei of the Law
Soc.,1883; apptd. Stipend. Mgte.
for the Province, 1884 ; Co. Ct.

Ju.ige for Cariljoo and Lillooet, Oct.,

) 884, and Judge of the Co. Ct. of

Nanainio, 1889. A mem. of the Ch.
of Kng. , he has served as a del. to

the Ang. Synod. He is also a Free
mason. He m. 1880, Miss E. M. L.

Seahrook, London, Ont.— Victoria,

B.C.
HAB8T0N, Major Charles Greville-,

reserve of othctMS, Can. Mil., is the

8, of Edward Harston, ('ambridge-

sliire, Eng., by his wife Anne Gre-
ville Buttemei'. B. at Tamworth,
Eng., Aug. 10, 1848, he was ed. at

Shorbourne, and entered the Hoy.
Mar. Light Infty. as 2nd lieut. , Aug.
9, 1866. Promoted 1st lieut., .\ug.

10, 1807, he subsequently passed for

a CO., and was placed on the retired

list, with the lum. rank of capt.

Coming to Can., he served for some
yrs. with the Royal (Grenadiers, To

ronto, including the N.-W. cam-
paign, 1885 (medal), and was apptd.

Brig. Maj. in reward for gallantry

at Batoche. He retired with the

rank of major, Apl. 20, 1894. Majoi
H. was emphn'ed temporarily as a

(Jueen's Mes.senger, on the Con-
tinent, 1874 ; and, on his arrival in

(Jan., lived for some years in Mus
koka, for whic^h dist. he was apptd. a

J. P., 1879. He is known in War
Otfice Circles as the inventor of cer-

tain improvements on the Martini
riflf, the merits of whi( h have benii

frc<(uently refened to in tiie Kng.

press. He sjient some time in Eng.
in connectiv>n with his invention.

Major H. has also visittsd, on mil.

business, Russia, Prussia, Poland,

Hungary, Bulgaria, Koumania, Scr

via, Austria, Saxony, France, Bel-

gitun and Italy, rfe writes in the

military press under the nom ile

plume \i{ "The Odd File." At
present he is local manager of the

Citizens' Gas (Control Co. He m.
Mary Regina, dau. of Hy. Ellis, of

Abbey Wood, near Woolwich, Eng.
—Sfin liererley St., Toronto, Out.;

A thietic Club ; Naval ami Military

Clnh, Londou. En<f.

HART, Miss Caroline M. C, educa-
tionist, is the dau. of Hy. N. Hart, a

native of Can., who was for many
rs. a leading mem. of the St. Louis

lar, and the grand. lau. of the late

Benj. Hart, of Montreal. B. in St.

Louis, Mo., .she was ed. in the east,

ami graduated with high honours.

Society claimed her young woman
IkkmI, until, becoming dissatisfied

with so aimless an existence, she

finally drifted into the Kindergar
ten, St. Louis, the first real home of

the Kimlergarten in Am., being the

sch. where her labours and duties

began, 1870. After graduating, she

had charge of one of the liest kinder

gartens in her native city, and sub

aequently, 1882-80, was associated

with Miss Laura F'isher (now of

Boston, Mass.), in the Normal Kin
dergarteu Sch. of St. Iv<iuis. From
this institution she prcK-eedetl to To
ronto, and from 1880 to 1892, had

charge of the Normal Training and

I
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.Moilel Kindergarten in that eity. A
friend, Miss Adair, mIio is well

(|ualitied to sjxiak in the premises,

refers in the Kinxienjarto) Xe.irs,

Springfield, to the success attending
her efforts in the capital of Ont. ;

"The rapid extension of the kinder-

garten throughout Ont. and the
IJom. of Can, has been mainly due
to her ability and enterprise. Her
appt. to the position of Provl.

Inspr. of Kindergartens, 1890. gave
(ui(ied opportunities for furthering

tlie cause so dear to her heart, and
it is not too much to say, tliat from
the great lakes of Ont. to the Pacific

coast, wherever the Kindergarten
has gained a foothold. Miss H.'s in-

tluence and the inspiration of her
life have gone with it ; awd Can
kindergarteners speak her name whIi
pride an<l gratitvule." In the yi-ar

1892 she left Can., and after a year
in the Noimal Kindergarten, at Mil

ntimismatist, is the s. of the late

Adolphus M. Hart, advocate and
author, and was b. in Montreal, Mch.
26, 1S49. Ed. there, in N. Y. and
at Three Rivera, he gave himself to

a business career, and is at present
(ienl. Mangr. of the Phtenix Fire

IiLS. Co., Montreal. A» a numis-
matist he formed several valuaVile

collections of coins, one of whi(^h ho
sold to tlie J)oni. (iovt., Ottawa,
1880, for $'2,.J00 ; two others he sohl

l>y auction m N. Y. He has also

formed valuable collections of paper
money and autographs. Mr. H. was
oneoftheearliestmems. of thcNumis.
and Antiq. Soc. , Mi>ntre.al,and became
a life mem. of that body. Ho like-

wise assisted in fo»m<liiig the Soc.

of Historical Studies, of which he
was elected Presdt. In addition to

being the author of numerous papers,

read before this Soc, he has pub-
lished in book form, "The Fall of

waukee, Wisconsin, she accepted the
j

New France"; '^Rebellion Notes
import/jint position which she now

"

holds (1897) as I)ir. of the Training
Sch. of the Baltimore Kin<lergarteii

Assn. "No one," says the paper
from which we have already quoted,
" could be better suited to pioneer a
great cause than Miss H. With a
hrm belief in humanity, and the
power of the kimlergartcn to form
and enlarge indivi<Jual character,

and eventually to elevate the masses,
her spirit is held above petty dia

tractions and disappointments, and
the work goes steadily on. Although
only the second year since its organi-

zation, greatly increased accom-
modation has been found nt;cessary.

Th(! outlook at present is very en-

couraging, and what the future may
bring remains for a later time to

tell." Since the above was written
wo learn that it is arranged that Miss
U. is to take a prominent part in

the lecture course of the Kindergar-
ten Aaan. in connection with C-olum-
t)ia Univ , Washington. Indeed,
she lias alrea<ly delivere<l her first

series of 5 lectures, and has won a
flattering reception.—" The North
a))i))fo)i.,'^ lialtimvri'. Md.. U.S.

HAST, Gerald £., author ami

of 18.37," and "The Quebec Act,
1774." the whole with illustrations.
—Montretl ; St. Jame-i's C/>tli.

'• A deep and devout studeni of ('an. an-
ti<|uities and arcliH'oIoifv."

—

Herald.

HABT, Bev. Thomas iPresb.), edu-
cationist, is the s. of John Hart, by
his wife Jean M. Semple. B. at Pais-

ley, Scot., Sept. H, 1835, he accom-
panied his parents to Perth, Ont.,

l8-t2, and received his preliminary
education in tlu' local achs. He then
entered Queen's Univ., Kingston
(B.A., 1860; M.A., 18t;8), and. later,

studied Theol. there (B. 1)., 1880),

and at Edinburgh. Scot. While in

the latter city he was received ^ly

the Conl. Assembly as a licentiate

of the Ch. of S<x)t. He had previous-

ly served as lieadmaster of the
Wardsville (rrammar Sch. He went
to Man., 1872, to undertake coll.

and mission work, an<l became Prof,

of Ancient Classi"^ afid French and
Lecturer in Heorew in Man. (\)11.,

which position he still fills. He was
one of the founders of the Univ. of

Man., l^/'7, and has been ivmn the
first a mem. of its council. In addi-

tion to his other duties he has been
closely identitietl with ch. and inis-

'A

I i
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nion work, was elected a mem. of

the Provl. M. of Eflucation. 1880,
aiul h(!CHni« Moderator of llie Synod
of Man. and the N. VV. T., 18X9.

Ho m. Aug., 1872, Iwibella Margt.,
dnu. of the latt) Judge Malloeh,
IVith, Out. —WinnijjMj, Man,
HAETY, Hon. Williain, le^i^Litoi-,

was h. of Iri.sh ].aieiitag(;, in the Tp.
of Biddiilph, Middlesex, Ont. , Mch.
8, 1847. He received hi.s primary
education at the Chri.sti. a Brothers
iS< h. and at Regio|)oli.s (!oll., Kings-
ton, the latter being th«in under the

f)reHidenf;y of the late Father Staf-

ord, of Lindsay. Devoting hini.self

to commerce, lieheeanie a partner in

the wliolenale grocery firm of Ja.s.

Harty & (,'o. , Kingston, to the chief

(Htntrol of which business he suc-

ceeded, 18fi8. Elected a mem. of

the local Bd. of Trade, 1870, he be
came IVe.sdt. thereof, 1873, and
while holding that office was sent aa

a del. t(» a meeting of the Doni. Bd.
of Trade held at' St. John, N.B..
1874, to consider the basis of a
reciprocity treaty with the U. S.,

on the lines advocated l)y the late

Hon. (Joo. Brown, who had been on
a mission to Washington on the sub-

ject. Mr. H. was a <lir. of the
Kingston and Pembroke Ry. and a
mem. of the K.xec. Comte. of the
Bd. from its reorganization in 1875
till 1879. He took a piominent part
in forming the co. now in jKis-'iessiim

of the Can. Locomotive and Engine
Works, an<l was mang. dir. of the
CO. up to 1888. From that time he
was for several yrs. (ienl. Mangt. in

Can. of the Equitable Life Ins. Co.

of N. V. He is now one of the 3
trustees of the oo. in Can., the
others being Sir R. J. Cartwright
and Hugh Ryan. He is also a dir.

of the Imp. Ijife Assur. ('o. Mr. H.
beciime a mem. of the Kingston City
Council, 1879, and as (Chairman of

its Finance Comte. was the means of

greatly improving and strengthening
the rreilit of the city. A Lib. in

politics, he was for yrs. Presdt. of

the local Reform Assn. , and is now
a mem. of the Ka.stern Ont. Lib.

A-ssn, He was elected to the Legis-

lature for Kingston, Feb. 23, 1892,

to fill a vacancy caused by there-

turn of the late mem. tft the Ho.
of Commons. On the retirement of

the late Hon. (,'. F. Eraser from tin-

Mowat Admn. hewasapptd. to sue

coed hin> as Comnr. of l*viblic Works,
May 30, 1894. He was apptd. a

Senator of Toronto Univ., 1892 ; and
a Comnr. for the revision of tl»e

Ont. Statutes, 1896. Ho is a mem.
of the R. C. Ch., and was m. 1870,

to Catharine Mary, dau. of the latf

James Bermingham, Ottawa (she d.

ISbi)). - Kin<f.tton, Out.; Natioiwl
Cltih.

"A clear and Htrong thinker, » man i>f

inileirt-nrtent mind, and . a loyal, |)iil)lic-

sj>irited c\i\znn."—Prmcij>al (Jrant.

HAEVEY, Eev. Mosea (Presb.).

HtU'rtilevr, is the s. of the late Re\

.

Jas. Harvey (Presb.), min. of Red
rock, Armagh, Irel., and was b. in

the city of Armagh, 1820. Ed. at

the Royal Coll., Belfast, where he
took honours in Creek, liOgic and
Moral Phil., he was ordained to the

ministiy and becjame pa.s1or of tiic

cong. at MarviM)rt, ('umberland,
Eng., 184L In' 1852 he accepted a

call to St. Andrew's (Free) Ch., St.

John's, Nf«L, where ht^ laboured f<jf

26 yrs. Ho retired from the active

duties of his profession 1878, and
was granted a lil»eral life annuity.

He was elected a Fellow of the

Royal <4oog. Soc. of Eng., 1886, and
a I'ellow oi the Royal 3oc. of t!an.,

1891. In the same yr., he received

the hon. degree of LL.l). from Mc-
Crill Univ. He is also a corr. mem.
of the N. S. Inst, of Science, and an
hon. numi. of the New Eng. Hist, Soc.

It has been truly said that "no one

has ever done more to make New-
foundland known favourably abri>ad

than Dr. H." Apart from his

published works, he has, since 1869,

contributed a large nnndicr of

articles and sketches on Nfd., her

history, capabilities, and natural

resources, to the newspapers and
peri(xlioal press of Brit., the U. S.

and Can. His contiibntions in this

respect woidd fill many volumes.

Of his other literary pnKiuctioiis
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the l)08t known are: " Tlu^ ('har-

acteristicH of the Present Age," a
lecture (1851);

"
'I'lumghts on the

IVnitry and Literature of the
Bible" (18')2); "The Te.stiniony of

Nineveh to the Veracity of the
Bible" (1854); " [..ectures on the
Harmony of Science and R<!vela

ti"i
' (lS5<i); "Lectures on Kgy[)t

and its Monuments as Illustrative

of Scripture" (1857); " l^ectureH,

Literary and Biographical" (18(14) ;

" (>>rma<;k's Journey Across New-
foundland " (edited I87."l); "Across
Newfoundland with the (J»)vernor"

(1879); "Newfoundland, the Old-
est British (Jolony " (1883) ;

" Text-
Book of Newfoundland History"
(2nd ed. 1890); "Where Are We,
and Whither Tending?" (188(5);
" Newfoundland as it is in 18^4 :

A Hand-b(K)k and Tourist's (iuide
"

(1894); ami " Newfoundlan<l in the
dubilee Year" (1897). Heliasalsocon-
triliuted descriptive and statistical

articles to the " Encycl. Britaniuca"
and to " Jolinston's Univ. Cyclop."
--.SV. John'.-; Nfd.
"What Ml-. II. dot!?4 not know about Nfd.

is not wortli knowinir." - Star.

HABVEY, Arthur, statistiiiian,

was b. at llallsworth, Suffolk, Eng.,
1834, and receivetl Ids ed. in France,
in Holland, and at Trinity Coll.,

Dublin. Coming to Can., 185(5, he
joined the newvspaper press, and was
sul)se<iuently parlianuMitary cor-

resj>ondent for tins Hamilton Sjy^'.c-

tutor anil Montreal Gazette at Que-
bec, 1859-61. He was also for a few
yrs. ed. of the (Quebec Moriiiiuj

Chronicle, then tlie organ of Sir
John Macdonald at tlu? seat of

govt. Apptd. chief statistical dk.,
Auditor (ienl.'s Dept., Jan. 1, 1862,
he remained in the Can. public
service till his removal to Toronto,
to become Mangr. of the Provl.
Insurance Co., 1870. lie is now
Prejidt. of the Toronto Loan and
Land Co. He foinided the " Year
Ikxik and Alnuinac of B. N. A.,"
1867, a meritorious publication,
which he ed. up to 1870. He is

the author of various essays and
papers, either ^lublished separately

or in the mags. Among these have
been pajH^rs on tho grain trade, on
the recipriMiity treaty (his essay re-

ceiving tlie Isi prize from the .Vfont-

real Trade Herior, 18(>o), and Ids

more recent contributions to the
Clin, Afaij. ,n,ml to the I'rocds. of the
Can. In.'^t., and the Royal Soc. He
was eh)(;ted, some yrs. ago, a F«dliiw

of the Royal Stat. Soc, anil was
I'resdt. of the Can. Inst., 1890 93.

He is now V.-P. of the Astron. and
Phys. Soc. A mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., he 111. Nov., 1858, Jane, dau.
iif the late John (Jrist, Quebec.

—

SO Crescent lid. , Toronto.

HASLAM, Rev. Oeorg^e Edwin {Ch.
of Hug.), is tlie s. of (Jeo. and I.sa-

l)ella Haslam, and was b. at Dublin,
Irel., Mch. 30, 1S.'>7. Ed. at private
schs., aiul at Tiiinty (joll., Dublin
(M.A., science honor man and
miKlerator), he was ordained to the
priesthiMid. 1884. In tlie same yr.

lie wa-t apptd. Curate at St. Ste-

f)hcirs, Toronto, and, in 1887, Imcame
eUow and hnturer in Natural
Science in Tiinity Lhnv. , Toronto
{M.A., iideun., 1882). He is now,
and has been for sonie time past,

lectiuer in Apologetics in King's
Coll., Windsor, N.S., a gov. of that
Univ., and rector of Lunenburg.
He also edits The Church Renew.
Politically, he is a Con. He m.
Mabel, dau. of Rev. Canon Brent,
Newcastle, Ont. — The Jitctory,

Liineufiiini, N.S.
HASZARD, His Honour Francis

Longworth, City Ct. Judge, is the
H. of (has. Haszard, of Bellevue.

B. in P. E. 1., Nov. 20, 1849, he
was ed, at Prince of Wales Coll.,

Charlottetown, and was called to the
bar-, 1872. He jiraetised through-
out in the <;ity of Charlottetown,
and was cieated a Q. (/. by the Karl

of .Vberdeen, 1894. In ^^d»., 1895,
he was ap)>til. Judge of the City Ct.

of Charlottetown. He is a mem. of

the Aug. (^h., anil m. 1871, Eliza-

Inith, dau. of the late Lest^xik

P. W. DcsBrisay. — ChtrUtltetonm,

r.K.i.

HATT, William Keudrick, C.E.,
educatioJUst, is tiie s. of ( ieo. Hatt,

; J

it
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Frtjdericton, N.B., by hJH wife,

Hp.rali (!lark, and was h. at FnMl
orictnn, Oct. 10, 1868. Kd. at the

Univ. of N. B. (A.IJ., 1887). he
graduated ('. E. at Conioll Univ.,

18in. Eniployed for a time in the

ougr. 'a oHiee, inteicul. Ry., he vyaw

aftorwardH hu(( o.sHivrly resident

eiigr. (Jiaflon and Upton Ry.

.

MahH. , engr. with tlie Berlin Iron

Bridge Co. , and engr. of the Wind-
sor liranoh Uv. Apptd. I'rof. of

Civil Knging. in the Univ. of N. B.

,

1892, he t)e(aine, in the same year,

Instructor of do. in ( 'ornell U'niv.,

and m 1894 I'rof. t>f do. in Perdue
Univ. This latter chair ho atill

fills. A Lib. -Con. in iM)litic8. --

La/nt/fftr, 1 11(1. , (f.S.

HATTON, John Caseie, Q.C., is tbe

s. ot the late Sand. Hatton, and
was b. at Port Hope, Ont., 1840.

Kd. at Vietoria Coll., O)hourg, and
at Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1861 ; M.A.,
I86H ; LL.B., 1872), lie was called

to the Ont. bar, 1803, anrl to the

Quebec bar, 1867. Tie lias prac-

tised throughout in Montreal, his

specialty luMiig ooinniercial law.

Mr. H. was created a Q. C. by tlie

Quebec (Jovt., 1878, and by the

Maniuis of Lansdowne, 1887. He
is a mem. of the ('h. of Eng. . and
folitically a (Jon. He m. 1870, Olivia

)rewe, dan of the late Uobt. Janiea
tjraves, M.D. , of Cloghan Castle,

King's Co., and Merrion Square,
Dublin, Irel. -lf>0 MttralfeSl. , Mont-
ri-al . .SV. J<ime,i\i Chth.

HAUGHTON, Lt.-Col, Charles Fred-

erick, late (\'in. mil. staff, is the s.

of (}. H. Haughton, of Gla.sharr

Castle, Kilkenny, Irel., and was b

in Dublin, Irel., Apl. 27, 1839. Kd.

at the Isle of Man, and at a private

soh., he was gazetted ensign H. M.'a

20th Regt. , May, 18o">, promoted
lieut., Feb., 1856; capt. 1861, and
retired 1863. Removing to B. C,
he took up his reaidence at Cold-
stream, ()kanagan in 1883, receiv-

ing from the govt, a grant of 1,800
acres of land as a mil. settler, which
is now the property of H. E. the
Karl of Aberdeen. He became the
first representative of Yale in the

Ho. of (vommons on B. C. t iit«ring

the (.'an. Union., 1871, and sat until

the close of th» 1st Parlt., when he
retin'd in favour of the Hon. Kdgar
Dewdnev, now [.it. (Jov. of B. ('.

Apptd. bepty. Adgt.tieid. of Mil.,

M. D. No. U (B.(\), with rank of

It. -col., Mch. 21, 1873 ; to same
olfice, foi M. I). No. 10 (Man. ami
N. W. T.), Apl. 1, 1881 ; and to

same otlico for M. I). No. T) (Mont
real), May 1, 1888, he served in the
Reltollion of 1885 as I). A.d., and
2nd ill command of the N. VV Field

Foric under (reiil. Miildleton, and
was present at the engagements of

Fish Creek and Bato(,he (medal and
mentioned in deapat<'hes). See also

his recollections of the campaign in

the Nnral and Mil. Her., and in tiii'

"Trans, of the Mil. Inst." He re

tired fnmi the mil. .statl", July, 1897

Lt,-(yol. H. is a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng. He m. Mch., 1879, Marion,
3rd dan. of the late Hon. Robt.

Dunsmuir, Victoria, B.C. (she d.

1892). Heisadir. of the Soc. for

the Protef't ion of Women and (^hil

dren, and of the Col. Mutual Life

As.sn. - FiV/on'a, B.C.
"The father of the Montreal force."

-

Uerald.

HAULTAm, Hon. Frederick "Wil-

liam Gordon, legislator, is the 'Iw\

a. of the late Lt.-Col. F. W. Haul
tain, who, after retiring from the

Royal Arty., came to (Jan., settled

at Peterboro', Ont., ISfiO, and was
returned to the (Jan. Legislature in

the Lib. interest. B. at Woolwich,
Kng., Nov. 25. 1857, he was ed. at

the Montreal High Sch., at Peter

boro' Coll. Inst., and at Toronto
Univ. (B. x\., with 1st cla.ss honours
in ClasHica, 1879). Called to the

Ont. bai', 18S2, he went to the Ter-

ritories, 1884, where ho was admit-

ted an Advocate, and was for a

time Crown Prosecutor at Fort

MacLeod. He was elected a V. -P.

of the (Jan. Bar Assn., 1896. On
the resignation of Vi.scount Boyl^,

Sept., 1887, he was elected to .sue

ceed him as a mem. of the old N.-W.
Council. Returned for Macl^eixl to

the Ist Leg. Assembly, 1888, by
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ADVKRTIHRMKNTS

Quebec Steamsblp Companv

—*«r*

TOURS TO THE TROPICS

BERMUDA AND WEST INDIA LINES
OF THE

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Bermuda, St. momas, St. Croix, St Kitts, Antigua, Dominic^, Martinique,

St. Lucia, Barbados, via tbo New York and West India Routet

of the Quebec Steamship Company.

New York and Bermuda Royal Mail Steamship Liiie

The " Al" Iron Steamship "TRINI.")AD," -',«00 t->ns, specially built for the routo.
having the nevve.8t and t>eHt passensTtT ttccoiinncxlation, will Hail from the Company'ti
Pier, 47 North River, New York, every ten days.

New York and Windward Islands Mail Steamship Line.

,St. Thomas. St. Uroix, St. KittH, Antigua, (iiiiululoupe, Dominica, Martiniqite
St. Lueia, Barbados.

The FirstClaB!" Iron Sleam8hi|>9 "PRETORIA," :<,:?00 tons; "MADIANA"
3,10() tons; " FONTABELLE," 2,700 tons; "CAKIBBEE," i,<m torn. These
vesselahave rxcellent pa.>< finger accomniodation, and arc Molieduled to sail from Pier
47, North River, New fork, alternately every ten days.

St. Lawrence Line to Maritime Provinces.
The twin strew iron 8. S. "CAMPANA," 1 ,7(10 tons, with electric lights and hells,

and all modern comforts, sails from Montreal for ciuehec, Ga^pe, Perce, Sunintprside,
Oharlottetown and Pictoii every alternate Monday diirinff the season of navi^'ation.
At Pictou the Intercolonial Railway train is taken for Halifax, whence connections
can be made for St. Johns, NMd., St. John, N.H., Portland, Boston and New York.

Tick< ts are for sale at all principal ticket offlces in the [ nited States and
Cana^^la.

For passas^e and pamphlets K'^'iiR infomiation of the almve routes, apply t«

THOMAS COOK & SOM, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Ticket Agents, Agent,

261 and 262 Broadway, New York. 72 Yonge St, Toronto.

For freight or passage applv to

A. f . OUTERBRIDGE & CO., «™ ARTHUR A HERN,
Agents, 39 Broadway, New York Secretary, Quebec, Can

m



ADVERTISEMENTS

Imperial Bank of Canada
CAPITAL PAID-UP

RESERVE FUND

H. 8. HOWLAND, President.
WILLIAM RAMSAY.
HUGH RYAN.

DIRECTORS.

$2,000,000

1,200,000

T. U. MKRRITT, V.oe-President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY.
T. SUTHERLAND 8TAYNER.

Eas«x.
Fergus.
Gait.
Ingersoll.
Niagara Failn.
Port Colborna.
Rat Portage.
St. Catharines.

ELIAS R(XJKRS

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
R. WILKIE, General Manager. E. HAY. Intpector.

BRANCHES IHOHTAfnolND QUEBEC.
Sault Ste. Marie.
St. Thomas.
TORONTO-

Wolliiigton St. East (Heafl Office.)
Yonge and Queen Sts.

Voiigc and Bloor Sts.

Welland.
Woodstocic.

MONTREAL.
Blanches in Manitoba, Norih-Wesi Territories and

British Columbia.
Brandon, Man. Portage la Prairie, Man.
Calgary, Alta. Prince Albert, Sask.
Edmonton, Alta. Re 'eistoke, B.C.
Edmonton South, Alta. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Canada
Bank of Montreal and Branches.

Great Bkitain
Lloyd's Bank (Limited).

United States
NewYork—Bank of Montreal; Bank of America; Western Ntl. Bank.
Buffalo—Bank of Buffalo ; City Bank ; Columbia National Bank.
Boston—National Bank of the Commonwealth.
Chicago—First National Bank ; Union National Bank.
Detroit—Detroit National Bank.
Duluth—First National Bank.
Philadelphia—Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.
St. Paul—Second National Bank.
San Francisco ) ,,r „ ,, « /-. ^ t. i

Portland, Ore. /
^^^"'' **"'fe''^ ^ ^"- « ^«"k-

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available in any part
of the world.

DEPOSITS received and interest allowed.
YUKON Explorers afforded special facilities at Winnipeg, Vancouwr,

Edmonton and Prinr'e Albert Branches.

*''»«(VMB3/«^i*3Wv i
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efid Office.)

acclamation, he haH Ivad tli« Hiimo

honour oxtorulod t(» him at (nery
Hucceoding ^. e. Mr. H. bwamr ii

mem. of the Advisory C^oiincil,

N. VV. T., Nov. 2, 1888, and con-
lirivit'd to hold offi()(' up to 0(;t. 29,

1889. Ho wa.s a uicin. of the 1st

Kx. Comte., Doc. 31, 1891 to Aug.
25, 1892. iUi was ontriistod wiUi
the duty of forming a new Kx.
'Jonite., l)eo. 3), 18'."»2, and at the

jj. e. hold Oct., 18t)4, iii.s Admn.
'vas suHtaiuod at the |)olla. Under
th(! new Act he hw'anie Territorial

[Yemior, Oot., 1897. Politi'-ally,

lie haH hitherto acted wi»^li the (.'on.

party, and ia a V.-l'. of the Lil>.-

Con. Assn. of the N. W. T. He is

a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and
inim.— Ri't/inii, N.W.T.; issinihoia

Cliih.

HAULTAIN, Theodore Arnold,

e8.sayiat and fiftiiratc.ur, was h. at

Kaiuianur, the 'ihief mil. station on
tiio Malabar i!oast, in the Madras
Prosidency, India, Nov. 3, 1857,

and is the eld. s. of Maj. (ten. Haul-
tain, of the British army. Ed. first

at a private sch. at Brighton, Eng.

,

and sulmeciuently at the Bfidford

(Eng.) Gramniai 8ch., Mr. H. came
to Uan. , 1876, and in 1877 entered
the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1879;
M.A., 1880). He then for a time
took up the study of Med. , hut re

linquished ti'is tor journalism, and
u.sed his pen avttively in the columns
of many Can. newspapers. In 1885,

at the request of a publishing firm in

Toronto, he issued a short history of

the war in the Soudan, then in pro-

gress, a work which, though it was
written and printed in someSM'eeks,
ol)taineda very favotirable reception.

In addition to this he has published
several literary brochure.f, amongst
which may be mentioned: "A
Oitique of Cardinal Newman's Ex-
position of the Illative Seime," "A
Christmas Chat : a Fragmentary Dia-
logue on Love and Religion," and
" Versicoli," this last being a small
collection of po<;ms. Mr. H. has
also contributed to many well-known
mags, on both sic lea of the Atlantic,

such as BlaikwooiV'i Mag., the WtM-

30

mimtcr Rev., Nnture, Onting, the
lk>in. Illwitratcd, etc. He wa« also

for some time ed. of the EilncationcU
Wirkly (Toront«>). In 1887 he waa
apptd. an oxamr. to tlu* iJniv. of Tf»-

roi to, and, in the following year,

acted in tlie same capacity to tho
Kducation l)e|)t., Ont. In 1889 ho
was ap|>td, one of the Librarians of

the Public Lib. of Toronto, a post
which he resigned some 4 yrs. later,

upon which occasion the Bd. of

iVlanagemcnt [Mvssed a most Hatter-

ing resolution ti}>on the services ho
hail rendered to the lil)rary. Hem.
188(1, .Miss .Amy Vra^er.—Athletic
Cluf), Toronto.

" Mr. Ilaultaiii'n writini^s have the nulli-
ties nf (rwhTM'Hs and cafKlonr." —Mail.

HAWKE, John Thomas, journalist,

was b. at Plv mouth, Eng., Aj»l. 30,

1834, and is the s. of John P. Ilawkf»,

by his wife, M. A. Harvtsy. Coming
to Am., 1873, lie was for a short time
a compositor on the Rome (N.Y.)
Sentinel. Moving to ('an. the same
year \w worketl as a printer on
various Ont. journals, ajid was
afterwards a reporter on the St.

Thomas 7'im>'M (Con.). For 3 yra.

prior to 1878 he was the legislative

reporter of the Toronto Lea -ir. For
a short time then he joined the staff

of the Ottawa Citizen, but returned
to the Ltader, and soon afterwards
act;epted a position on the parlia-

mentary stafi of tho Toronto (Hobe,

In a few months he became its jK)liti-

cal corres|K)ndent at Ottawa. This
position he held for 3 yrs. , his ai)ility

neing then rewar<led by his recall to

the home oihco, where he was made
news ed. After remaining thtn-e 3
yrs. he became, 1885, the ed. of the
Hamilton Trihvne, a prohibitionist

daily. Shortly after this he became
ed. of tht; Ottawa Free Pre.ts, a posi-

tion he retained until 1887, when he
pun lia.sed the Trnn.'icrijd and re-

moved to Moncton, N.B. Tlie Daily
Tran.^rript was enlarged and greatly

improved under his maiuigement, and
tlieweekly 6;dition enlaiged to double
its former aizt . In 1888 he came
into prominence in a contempt of

court ease which was tried at

(
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fiil^

Fni<lonct<»n. On that on anion ht;

addrcHscd the full Hemh of tho
Supremo (^t. of N. h. for 8 hours,

f)lea(ling liin (lanf, arifl roviowing the
aw of lihcl. }l(j wa.s Hont«nicofl to

h« contiimd in Y'ork Co. jail fur two
nionthH and to pay a fine of $'200.

Mr. H, waH Kecy. of tho Maritinio

Press AsHn. during thrlirst 3 yrs. of

its exiHtonco. Hf is a jdohibitionint

and in i)oliti<!H a Lib. of advanced
views. A Htrong advocate of the
maintenance of British connection,

he is opposed to Ind., declaring that
if we <annot be a pat t of the Hrit.

Enip. we should then become a part

of tfie greatest Eng. -speaking nation

in the world. He does not, how-
ever, anticipate such a contingency.

In addition to coTv<lucting the Tran-
script very successfully, Mr. H. has
always taken alively perscmal interest

in the political campaigns in W st-

moreland and neighbouring counties

in N. 1$., and has attained no little

f)r()minence and popularity a.s a pub
ic speaker. Ho m. Oct., 187o, Miss
Delia Thornton, of Aylnier, Ont.

—

Muiirlon, A', B.

HAY, It. -Col. George, ••apitalist, is

the 8. of the late John Hay. H. at

Keith, Banft'shire, Scot., June 18,

1822, he was ed. at the (iranunar

Seh. there and at Croy Parish Sch.,

Nairnshire. (Zoning to the Ottawa
Valley with his parents, 1834, he
spent sonui 3'rs. on a farm, after

which he removed to Bytown (now
Ottawa city), M'here he was long
engaged in business as a hardware
niercTiant. He is now retired from
active commen-ial life. Mr. H. is a

J. v., a It. -col. in the mil., ard was
for some yrs. a mem. of the City
Council of Ottawa. He servo<l for

Bome time as a trustee of tho Ottawa
Coll. Inst., and is nf)w Presdt. of

that institution. For 46 yrs. he was
connected with the Carl(;ton Prot.

Hospital as a dir., and was subse-

quently for 20 yrs., Presdt. of the

B<1. On retiring from that office he
was presented by the Bd. with his

portrait painted in oils. He was one
of the founders of the Bank of

Ottawa, and served on its directorate

up to 1 8M, when howan elected V. - 1*.

,

a position he still rotains. Always
active in religious and philanthropic
work, he assiste'l in ftmnding tho
A.ssn. ft)r the H«'tler Observance of

the Lord's Day, in which he held the
olfice (jf Treas. Ho was al.so Presdt.

of the Metropolitan Hoc. for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals,
Presdt. of the Ottawa Temp. Soc;.,

an<l has Iwen for a lengthened perifKl

Presflt. of tho Ottawa Bilile Hoc.

Politically, he is a Con. -Lib. In
A pi., 1890, he stfKxl as a c>andidate

for the representation of Ottawa in

the Ho. of (.'ommons in the interest

of the Equal flights Assn., of which
he was a dir. In religion, a Presb.,

he was one of the founders of Knox
Ch., Ottawa, of which he is an ohler.

He is also V.-P, of the Knox Coll.

Endowment and Sustentai on Fund,
and has served as a del. to tho Genl.
Assembly of the Presb. Ch. in Can.,
and as a del. to the Pan-Pre.-tb. Coun-
cils held in Edinburgh, Ix)ndon,
(ilasgoM', etc. Ho Mas also a del. to

tho (yontennial Conf. on Foreign
Missions, London, 1888. He ni.

1st, Oct., 1847, Jidia. eld. dau.
of N. S. Blaisdell, Ottawa (she d.

1884); and 2ndlv, Feb., 1888, Ina
Macadanj, eld. dau. of R«<v. CJeo.

Sutherland, Fingal, Oni.— '' Echo
Bank," Otfmra.
HAY, George IT., educationist, is

a native of St. John, N.B. , and
comes of loyalist stock. Originally

a journalist, he, later, entered tlio

teaching profession, and is now,
and has been for several yrs., Prin
cipal of the Victoria HigJi Seh., St.

John, N. B. , the most successful of all

the educational institutions in that

city. In 1887, in conjunction with
Dr. A. H. Mackav, he established

the Educatiovftl Hev. , of which he
is still one of the eds. He is Presdt.

of the Nat. Hist. Soc., N.i a

dir. of the Dom. Educational Assn.
and a B'ellow of the Royal Soc. of

Can. He served on the Dom. Iliy-

tory Comte., 1894-96. He has pub
lished A'arious papers on subjects

connected with eaucation and nat,

science, and an address on '
' Ideid
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School Disripliue." Ho obtAined
the (lcgr(;«5 (nf I'li.H. from an Illinois

Univ., niid that of M. A. (fion. rtiiiMU)

from Acadia Coll., IH94.—<SV. ^oAit,

N.H.
HAYES, Mm. Kate E. (" Mnry

MarkwcH"), author, is tho 3rd
dau. of I'alrick HayoH, and was h.

at DalhouHie, N.B., 185H. She in

-

heritH hur taHto for literature from
her mothor, a very highly culturfd
woman. Nfm. H. haH been known
for somii yrs. aH a writer in both
proso an<l verm) for tho magn. Shi>

enjoys the distinction of having pro-

duco<l the first work of fictif>n issued

from tho presa of the N. VV. T. of

Can. This work, " Prairie Pot-
pourri " (IS'.io), flescribea Hcenns and
incidents connected with the his-

tory of tho romantic region in which
the author lives. " Its place," says
W. 1). Light hall, "is one of real

honour in literature.'' Another
work, "Shanty Songs and Stories,"

is now in the printers hands. Mrs,
H. has also written several dramatic
'•ieces, which have been success-

lully staged. She was m. 1882, to

(J. Howman Simpson, Bowmanville,
Out., fron "liom she obtained n
legal sepj . '889. Her " Prairie

(ireeting >. i Queen" on the oc-

casion of Her Majesty's Diamond
Jubilee, 1897, has b(>en widely no-

ticed. For some yrs. she has held
the appt. of Librarian to the Terri-

torial Legislature.

—

Rcyiiut, N. W. T.
" A gifted and exceedingly clever writer."

— Vatictniver World.

HAYCOCK, Joseph Langford, legis

lator, is tlie 3rd s. of Fro<lk. Ilay
cock, an Englishman who came to

Can., 1837, by his wife,

Thompson, a native of Irel. B. at

Switzerville, Ont., A«l. 9, 1850, he
was ed. at the local sell, and at

Newburgh Acad. He commenced
life as elk. in a village store, after-

wards entering into partnership
with his father m handling farm

C
rod lice in the Co. of Frontenac.
Jltimately he became a farmer, a

breeder of fancy poultry, and an
auctioneer. After having served
as a sch. trustee and as reeve of

hin tp. (holdi(i(; the latter |)osition

for 7 yrs.), h> was elected in tho
Patron interest, to the Dnt. Legis
lature, for Frontenac, at tho g. e.

1S94. In Sept., .same year, he was
elo<aed hjarler of the f^'atrons of In-

dustry in the Legislature, a position
he still retains. He ha< Ixjen

I'resdl. of the Midland (-Viitral P'air

Assn., and a vigorous wcu'ker in be-

half of Farmers' Insts. In tho
Legi.slature he bos moved in the
direction of preventing its mems.
from accepting passes from ry. com-
pani«!s ; he has also moved for the
discontinuance of all exponFes for

the maintenance of tJovt. .ouse.

Previous to bocominj^ a Patron, he
was ind. in jm, lilies, with a strong
leaning towards Lil)eraliHm. He
believes that fhe "N. P." has been
V curse to th people of Can., and
he strongly favours Free Trade. A
Meth. and a t'.eemason, he ni. IS'77,

Martha, dau. of Wm. (irange, Napa-
nee, (3nt.—Vtifaraqvi, Out.

HAYS, Charles Melville, railway
managci, was b. at Rock Islancl,

111,, 185t). At tho age of 17 ho
entered the passenger dept. of the
Atlantic and Pacific Ry. at St.

Ijouis, Mo. A year later he was
transferred to the au<litor"s dept.,
and subsequently passed into tho
siipdt.'s othce, wnero his ability and
aptitude were s(M)n manifeiite<l.

From 1878 to 1884, h*; was secy, to
the (ienl. Mangr. of the Mis^souri

Pacific, and from 1884 to i386 secy,

to the (Jenl. Mangr. of the Wabash,
St. Louis and Pacific Ry. In 1886
he was apptd. Asst. (ienl. Mangr. of

that road, and in the following year
l>ecarae Genl. Mangr. of the VV abash
Western. In 1889 he was apptd.
to the office of (ienl. Mangr. of the
reorganized Wabash system, and 5
yrs. later was elected V.-P. of that
Co. Mr. H. accept*Kl the general
managership of tho Grand Trunk
Ry. Co. in Can. in Oct., 1895. He
succeeded L. J. Sai'geant, who pro-

ceeded to London to act in an ad-
visory capacity to the Bd. of Direc-

tors, and his contract is for 5 vrs., at
a salary of |25,000 a year. Mr. H,
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tf Eng.), for-

the aorvice of th« Bank of Montreal,
187r». Ho waH succiishively Mangr.
of the Chicago firatu'h, and Tnspr.

for tho Bank. In \S\>2 ht wuh apptd.
to hia present i^sition, Jouit Mangr.
of tne Bank of M ontreal at N. Y.
H"} was one of tho promoters of the
West Seattle (W. T. ) Corporation,
1894. He m. 1st, the dau. of tho
late Capt. Patttrs<jn, H. M.'s Both
Regt. (whom he divorced) ; and
2ndly, Oct., 1896, Suideo, eld. dau.

of the late Hon. Jas. Cof^kburn,

Q.C., formerly Sp' aker of tlie Ho.
of Commons, Can.- 5!> Wall Street,.

Neil' York.

HEINE (formerly Haney), Eev.
Oeorge Colborne (Pret-b.), ia the s.

of Hy. Heine, farmer, and was b. in

Studholm, N.B., Juno 27, 1846.

Ed. at the Univ. of N. B., wheie he
gained scholarships in Eng. and
Classics, and graduate<l B.A., 1867,

he studied Thool. at Princeton
Seray., N. J., and was ordained to

the ministry, 1881. He was aaat.

at St. Andrew's Ch., Quebec, 1876-

79, and, in 1881, was appttl. to the
pastorate of Chalmers' Ch., Mont-
real, where ho now is. He is one of

tho chaplains of the St. Andrew's
Soc. , Montreal, and has served as a

Comnr. to the Cenl. Assembly, and
as a del. to the 10th Intern. Conf.
and Jubilee, Evangel. Alliance,

London, Eng., 1896. He is well

and favourably known l)oth as a
preacher and writer. He m. July,
J883, Harriet Grace, dau. of the late

Francis Hunter, of the C. S., Ot-
tawa.—5(^4 St. Urbain St., Mont-
real.

HELBS0N17EB, Jules, jonmalist,
was b. in France about 46 yrs. ago.

Coming to Can., 1874, he devoted
himself to industrial ptirsuits, and
wrote in tho press respecting manu-
factures and the condition of the
working-man. He joined tho ed.

staff of La Prensf (Mont.), and was
for a considerable period ed. -in-chief

of that journal. Resigning tiiis posi-

tion, Jan., 1896, he soon afterwards
accepted the editorship of the new
Lib. organ, Lh Soir, but is now
again ed. of La Prense. He served

id

in 1886 as a moTn. of the Royal
Comn. apptd. Uy encjuire into the

subject of labour, an<i, in 1889, was
a del to the Paha Exhn.— /i7 St.

Afnttheiv St.. Afontreal.
HELLMTTTH, The Bt. Bev. Isaac,

late Bishop of Huron (Ch. of Eng.),

is the 8. of Jewish parents, and was
b. near Warsaw, Poland, De<!. 14,

1820. Ed. at the Univ. of Breslau,

he subsecjuently repaired to Kna.,
where, in 1841, he made a public
profession of Christianity. Couiin
to Can., 1844, he was ordaine(

deacon, 1846, and priest, 184 -, by
the lip. of Quebec. For 8 yra. he
was a Prof, in Bishop's Coll. Univ.,
Lennoxville (D.D., 1854), and In-

cumbent of St. Peter'a Ch,, Sher-
brooke. He was then apptd. Oenl.
Supt. for the Col. and Continental
Ch. Soc, in the B. N. A. Colonies.

While hohling this j)osition, 1861,
he was chosen by the late Bp.
Cronvn to procee<i to Eng. to col

lect funds for the establishment and
endowment of a theol. coll. in tho
Dio<;ese of Huron. Having been
created Archdeacon of Huron ho sot

forth on his mission, which was
entirely successful, the necessary
funds btsing collected in a very
short time. On his return to Can.,
Dr. H. was apptd. Principal and
Prof, of Divinity in the new insti-

tution, which was opened, 1863, as

the Huron Theol. Coll. On the re-

tirement of Dr Cronyn from the
rectorship of St. Paul's Cath. , Lon
don. Dr. H. was apptd. Dean and
Rector. While in that position he
estAblishod the Ch. of Eng. Y.M.C. A.

Ho also founded Hellmuth Coll.,

an institution for l>oys, and,
later, Hellmuth Ladies' Coll., l)Oth

of wliich have been very successful

in promoting the work of advance<l
education in the Weat. Of the
Ladies' Coll., Dr. H. was for some
yrs. Pre.sdt. Apptd. Coadjutor Bp,

U) Dr. Cronyn, with the title of Bp.
of Norfolk, July, 1871, he was con-

secrated by the then Metro|K>litan

of Can. A few raths. later, on the
death of Dr. Cronyn, Dr. H. suc-

ceetied him as second Bp. of Huron,

If:
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and continved to direct the affairs

of the (liocehu up to hin rcHignation
thereof, 188S, ho hcing then apptd.
Coadjutor Bp. of Ripon, Eng. His
crowniiig achievement in Can. was
the establishnient of tlie Western
Univ. at London, for tlic endow-
ment of which lie personally C(i»i-

tributed the sum of $10,000. He
received the hon. degree of D.C.L.
from Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1871.

After the death of Bp. Bickerstoth,

1896, he retired from the Diocese
of Ripon, and was named Rector of

Bridlington, Yorkshire. In addition
to a work "On the Authenticity and
Genuineness of the Pentateuidi," his

Lordship has published "A Biblical

Thesaurus, with an Analysis of every
word in the Original Languagtis of

the Old Testament." He lias been
twice m., 1st, 1847, to Catharine,
dau. of the late Genl. Evans, C.B.
(she d. May, 1884); and 2ndly,
1886, to the Hon. Mrs. Ashley Carr
Glyn, dau. of Admiral the Hon. Ar-
thur Duncombe, of Kilnwick-Percy,
Yorkshire.

—

The lieclory, Brkllhu;-
ton, Eng.

"It is as a zealous worker in the cause
of education that lie will be best known to
posterity." -/)«;n<.

HELLMUTH, Ljidore Frederick,

barrister, eld. a. of the preceding,
was b. at Sherbrooke, P.Q., 1854.

Ed. at Hellmuth Coll., London,
Ont., and at Trinity Coll., Cam-
bridge (LL.B., with honours in Law
Tripos, 1877), he was called to the
Eng. bar in 1877, and the same
year to the Ont. bar. Ho practised
tor 5 yrs. in Toronto, and since

then in the city of I^ondon, where
he has taken a foremost place both
as a civil and criminal lawyer. At

eresent he is head of the firm of

[ellmuth k Ivey. In 189G he was
recommended by the Tupper Admn.
for appt. as a Q. (l He holds the
office of Presdt. of Hellmuth Ladies'

Coll. Politically, Mr. H. is a Con.;
in religious belief, an Ang. He m.
ApL, 1880, Harriet Emily, 3rd dau.
of Clarke Gamble, Q.C., Toronto.

—

Lon(f.o7i, Out.; Toronto Club.

HELMCKEN, Harry Dallas, Q.C.,

is the 2nd a. of the Hon. J. S. Helmc-
ken, M.D. {q.v), and was b. in

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 22, 1859. Ed.
there and in Toronto, he likewise

studied law in Toronto, and was
called to the bar, B. C, 1883. He
has practi-sed throughout in his

native city, and was created a Q. C.

by the Earl of Al>erdeen, 1894. A
Lib. -Con. in politics, he has sat in

the Legislature in that interest, as

one of the representatives of Vic-

toria, since tlie g. e. 1894. In 1897

he carried a measure there for the

c^tabli-shmont o^ a mint in B. C.

He m. 1895, Mrs. (Joodwin.— FtV-

toria, B (j.

HELMCKEN, Hon. John Sebastian,

M.D. , of Gerraan parentage, wash,
in London, Eig., June 5, 1823. Ed.
at St. George's Sch., he was origi-

nally intended for the teaching pro-

fession. Subsequently, he studied
Med., received a diploma at Apothe-
caries' Hall, London, 1847, and was
admitted a mem. of the Royal Coll.

of Surg. , 1848. After serving as surg.

on sea vessels he proceeded first to

York Factory, H.B., and afterwards
to Bombay ; he then accepted an
appt. from the Hudson's Bay Co. to

go as surg. to Vancouver Island. Not
long after his arrival there in Mch.,
1850, he took up his residence in

Victoria, where he has since lived.

In 1855 he was elected to the Ist

Leg. Assembly of Vancouver Island.

Ajjptd. Speaker of the Assembly,
he held that position until the

admission of the colony into the

j

Dom., 1871. From 1864 to 1871 he
was a mem. of the Ex. Council.

He was one of the delegates sent to

Ottawa in the last-named year to

negotiate terms of union with Can.,
and it was largely owing to his

eflbrta that the construction of a

transcontinental ry. was made a

condition of union. Dr. H., having
declined a senatorship, 1871, has
since devoted all his time to his pri-

vate interests. He m. 1852, a dau.
of Sir Jas. Douglas, K.C.B., first

Governor of B. C.— Victoria, E.G.
HEMING, Arthur Henry Howard,

artist, is the s. of Goo. E. Hcming,
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by his wife, Frances Ann Morgan,
and was b. at Paris, Ont., 1871.

He receivcil his art education at the
Hamilton Art Sch., becoming after-

wards a mem. of the Ont. Soc. of

Artists. When 16 yrs. of age he
was apptd. asst. instructor in the
Hamilton Art Sch. This positio'i

he gave up in 3 yrs. to become an
illu itrator, his specialty bein^' Can.
wild life. He has travelled much in

northern Can., and his drawings have
been published in the leading Ger-
man, Eng., Am. and Can. periodicals.

An E{)iscopaliaii in religion, he i.s

unm., and believes in "Canada for

over."—57 WeM 37th St. , New York;
Canadian Club, Hamilton, Ont.

HEMMING, Edward John, Q.C.,

is the s. of Hy. Keerie Hemming,
formerly of Lismorc, Irel. , aiicl

latterly of Great Aiarlow, Bucks,
Eng., by his wife, Sophia Wirgnian,
London, Eng. B. in London, Aug.
30, 1823, he was ed. under the Rev.
Chan. Pritchard, at the Clapham
Grammar Sch. , and in early !;,life

entered the East India marine as a
midshipman. He attei wards studied

farming, both practical and scien-

tific, aud has farmed more or less

ever since. Coming to Can., he
graduated B.C.L. at McGill Univ.,

and was called to the bar, 1855.

He took the degree of D.C.L., in

course, 1871. After practising his

profession in Montreal, he took up
his residence at Drummondville,
1858 ; was elected Bdtmmiir of the

Dist. bar, 1890, and was created

a Q. C. by the Earl of Derby, 1893.

He sat in the Quebec Atsembly
for Drunummd and Arthabaska, in

the Con. interest, 18()7 71 ; was
Dist. Magte. for Arthabaska for 5
yrs., and was apptd. Joint Prothy.
and Clk. of the Peace, for the

unite<l COS., Jan., 1887. He has

been Mayoi' of Drummondville and
Warden of Drnmniond, R. O. under
the E. F. Act, aii<l Presdt. of the

Richelieu, Drumniond and Aitha-
baska Ry. He was uko for iiiiiiy

yrs. a mem. of the Council of Public

Inst., P. Q., and worked hard to

procure the introduction of religious

teaching in the Prot. schs. of that
Province. For over 30 yrs. he has

been a del. to the Diocesan and
Provl. Synods of the Ang. Ch. Ho
is the author of an essay on Agricul.

Chemistry, which obtained the prize

of the Royal Agricul. Soij. of Eng.

,

1851. p;,.l while in the Legi.slaturc

tw)k an active part in the prepc.ra-

tion of the municipal code. He ia

strongly Con., and is a Protectionist

also. He m. July, 185"! Sophia
Louisa, eld. dau. of the • Thos.
Robinson, l.,ondon, Eng. -Drum-
mniHh-i/!-, P Q.

HENDEKSON, Eev. James (Meth.),

is of Scottish parentage, and vas b.

at Airdrie, Scot. Brought up in

th« Presb. faitli, he was ed. at Glas-

gort', coming to Can., 1870. He
was ordaine*! to the Meth. ministry,

1876, and was succiossively stationed

at Sherlirotjke, South Quebec, Cook-
shire, Huntingdon and Montreal.
At the latter city he served m 3
different pastorates, namely, Dom.
Square, Shorbrooke St. and new
St. James'. His al>ility, not only
in the pulpit, but. in the practical

and e(pially important dept. of ch.

organization is shown by the result

of his work since his admission to

the ministry. " While in Hunting-
d<m," wecjuotefrom the Mail, " the
present. <!h. , the most costly and
commo<lious in the district, was
built ; in Prescott he wiped out the
debt upon the ch., and placed it

upon a prosperous footing ; he saved
the Sherhrooke St. VA\. (Montreal)
from threatened bankruptcy, reno-

vated and beautified tlie interior of

the building, increase*! the member-
ship, and brought every source of

revenue up to a high standard ; at
new St. James' (Montreal), his fame
as a proa'^her was such that this,

the largest ch. edifice, in the Dom.
was filled to overflowing. Fn)m
Montreal he came to Toronto on
the call of Carlton St. Ch. Here
his indefatigable efforts brought tlie

funds up to their height ; the pews
were all rented, and, especially at
the evening services, the ch. was

;
nlleil to overflowing." In 1894 he

Iti
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waH tranaferred to Sherljourne 8t.

Ch., Toronto, and, in the following
year, detilincd a call to Grace Ch.,
Winnipeg. He was api»td. Asst.

Secy, of the Meth. Miss. Soc, and
entered upon bin new duties, July,

1896. He receivoxd the hon. degree
of D.D. from Victoria Univ., 1894.

Dr. H. 18 an hon. ineui. of the Can.
Temp, fjcague. Politically, he is

a follower of Mr. McCarthy. He
ni. 1870, Mary, 2nd dau. of Jas.

Gillespie, of Quobno.—.5/ Bosedale
Road, Toronto.

" It 18 doubtful if his equal as a prea<:her,

of remarkable eloquence and power, is to
be found in the Doin."— JfatV and Empire,

HENDEE80N, Eov.William (Meth
. )

,

was b. in Co. Argenteuil, P.Q., 1841,

his parentH having come from the
north of Irel. Ed. in western Ont.,
he entered the ministry, 18(59, and
after labouring in various part.H

of the country, is now stationed

at Cowansville, P.Q. Apart from
offices of trust in the Ch. , Mr. H.
holds active positions in several

benevolent and Christian socs. He
has written in numeious papers on
current topics, and is a believer in

ec^ual rights for all. Is an ardent
supporter of th(; union with Brit.,

and affirms there should be a con
federation of the Eng. -speaking
world. In 1882, Mr. H. made a
lengthy tour in Europe, Egypt and
Palestine, entering the land of the
Pharaohs a few days after the bat-

tle of Tel-el-Kebir. He has given
many lectures on " Bilile Lands,"
illustratod by a museum of articles

he brought from the Orient, and
people and press from Quebec to

Vancouver have spoken of the en-

tertainment in highest terms of com
mendation. He m. Ist, 1869, Miss
Lucie Y. Leggett, South Crosby,
Ont. (she d. 1879) ; and 2ndly, Miss
Annie Russell, Delta, Ont.

—

Dan-
me, P.Q.

HINCBIE, Major John Strathearn,

V. M. service, is the s. of Wm.
Hendrie {q.v.). B. in Can,, 18/)8,

ho was eel. at U. C Coll. He is

now a contractor, and was one of

the promoters of the Hamilton

Bridge Works Co., 1895. Ho en
toreu the V. M. service, 1883, and
l)ocamo CJapt. of the Hamilton Field

Batty., June 2, 1883. Ho took a
course in field arty, and another in

mil. engineering, 1884, and attained
the raiik of ))t. -raaj., June 2, 1893.

He was elected Presdt. of the Ont.
Arty. Assn., 1895, and a V.P. of the
Can. Arty. Assn., same year. He is

the only bt. -maj. in the Field Arty.
His battery has been either firat,''^

second or third in efficiency for 10

yrs. He commanded No. 3 Unit.

Arty, at ths Queen's Diamond Jubi-
lee celebration in London, 1897.

He m. the dau. of the late P, R.
Henderson, Kingston, Ont.

—

Ham
ilton, Ont. ; Hamilton Club : ToroiUo
Club.

KEKDBIE, WiUiam, capitalist,

was b. in Glasgow, Scot., Nov.,
1831, and ed. at the High Sch. in

that city. For some yrs. he was
employed on rys. in Scot,, and on
coming to Can., 1854, obtained a
position in the general freight office

of the Great Western Ry. at Ham-
ilton, Ont. In 1885 he, with the
!ate John Shedden, introduced the
ry. cartage system into Can., the
firm, Hendrie & Shedden, remaining
in existence for many yrs., and being
eminently successful throughout.
Subsequently, Mr. H. became wide-
ly known as a ry. promoter and
contractor, both in Can. and the

U. S. , two of the roads built by him
in Ont. being the Wellington, Grey
and Bruce Ry., and the Hamilton
and North-Western Ry. Later, he
was one of the syndicate, composed
of Sir W. P. Howland and others,

who submitted an offer to the Can.
Govt., accompanied by a $200,000
deposit, for the construction of llie

Can. Pacific Ry. He has been otH

cially connected with various cos.

and organizations. He was on the
directorate of the Northern and
North-Western Ry. Co., and of the
Hamilton and Nort' VVestern Ry.
Co., and was Presdt. of the Toronto,
Grey and Bruce Ry., of the Ont.
Cotton Co., and of the Hamilton
Bridge and Tool Co. At present he
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ction of the

as been offi-

is a dir. of the N.-VV. Land Co., and
;

of the Can. Life Assiir. Co. , Preadt.
j

of the Hendrie Co. (Ltd. ), of the (Jnt.
j

Jockey Club, of tlie (>rand Opera
|

Ho. Co. and of the Central Fair

'

Agricul. Asan. He was the chief
j

promoter of the Hamilton Bridge

!

Works, 1895. In nolitics, a Con. ,

he favours a mwierate protective

tariff and reciprocal relations with
j

the U. 8. in natural products and '

live stock. Mr. H. ni. 1st, Miss
j

Margt. Walker, Arl)roath, Scot.

(she ft ) ; and 2ndly, Miss Mary Mur-
ray, Hamilton, Ont.—" The Holme-
stead" Hamilton, Ont. ; Hamilton
Club ; Toronto Club.
"Of intt/niatioiial fame."

—

Can. Am.

HENEKER, Richard William, bank
president, of joint Eng. and Irish

parentage, was b. in Dublin, Irel.

,

May 2, 1823. Ed. partly at Univ.
Coll. Sell., London, and partly by
private tuition, he Kubsequently
studied architecture and surveying,

and at 19, entered the office of Sir

Chas. Barry, the architect of the new
Palace of Westminster, with whom I

he remained foi 5 yrs. In 1847 he
travelled in France, Italy and (ier-

niany, with the object of studying
|

continental, and especially Italian,
\

architecture. Having practised at
\

his profession for some yrs. , hf* i

finally abandoned it, in tne earl}

part of 1855, on accepting the offer

of the Brit. Am. Land Co. to become
their Comnr. in Can., vice Mr. (after-

wards Sir) A. T. (ialt, resigned. Mr.
H. has continued in this office up to

the {.resent time. In 1859 he assisted

in establishing the Eastern Town-
ships Bank, and has been Presdt.
of that institution for many yrs. In
1866, in conjunction with the present
Lord Mount Stephen and others, he
established the Paton Mills at Sher-
brooke, for the manufacture of

tweeds. He is also Presdt. of the
Sherbrooke Gas, Water and Elec-
tric Light Co., and a gov. of the
Sherbrooke Prot. Hospital. He be-

came a trustee of Bishop's Coll.,

Lennoxville, 1858, and chairman of

Trustees, at a later period. From
this institution he received the hon.

degree of M.A., 18— , an«l that of

D.C. ).(. , on his unanimous election as
ChiJTicUor of the Univ., 1878. In
1888 lie also re.'eivedlhe hon. degree
of LL.D. from Mc(}ill Univ. l)r.

H. is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng..
and has served a." a »lel. to tne
Diocee-an, Provi. and TJenl. Syijo<?3

of the Ch. He sat in the Conf. he: 1

in Winnipeg,, 1890, to consider the

prop<jsal for consolidating the Ch. of

Eng. in Can., and he likewise sat ia

the first deni. Synod of tne (/on-

solidated Ch. He was apptd. an
associate mem. of the Prot. Comte.
of the Council of Public Inst., Que-
bec, 1876 ; a mem. of the Council of

Ptiblic Inst., 1881 ; and succeeded
to the chairmanship of the Prot.

Conite., on the death of Bp.
Williams, 1892. He was gazetted
ensign 1st Batt. Richmond Militia,

1858 ; major, reserved militia, 1869 ;

and he acted as paymaster to the
53rd Volunteers during the Fenian
raid, 1870. He m. 1856, ElizaV)eth,

dau. of Lieut. Tu.son, R.N. Of
their sons, the eld., Richard Tuson
Henekcr, b. Aug. 5, 1858, was ed.

at Bishop's Coll. Sch., I^inioxville,

and at Trinity Coll., Stratford-on-

Avon, Eng. Thence he went to

France to study French. On his re-

turn he entered Laval Univ. (LL.L.,
with honours, 1880), and was calleil

to the bar, 1881. He (iommenced
practice in Montreal, where he be-

came solicitor to the Can. J'acific

Ry. Co. He m. Jan., 1885, Alice,

dau. of the iate Sir J. J. C. Abbott,
late Prime Minister of Can. The
2nd 8., William Chas. Gifford, b.

Aug. 22, 1867, was ed. at Bishop's

Coll. Sch., Lenno.xville, afterwards
entering the Royal Mil. Coll., King-
ston, where he graduated 1888. Ho
obtained a commission as 2nd lieut.

in the 1st Batt. Connaught Rangers,
and joined his regt. in India, the
same year. He was promoted capt.,

1897, and in the same year accepted
an appt. under the Niger Coast Pro-

tectorate. The 3rd and youngest s,,

Frederick Christian Ileneker, b.

June 13, 1873, was also e<l. at

Bishop's CoU. Sch., Lennoxville,
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ho iH also a mem. of it.H governing
i

council. Politically, a Con., Ihi wan
'

elected Mayor of KingHtori, 1894.
|

Kls name haH sometinies bton men- '

t,ione<l in connet;tion with a Kat in

Park. In religious faith, a Mcth.,
|

hj m MiHs (Jrafton. Dumlaa, Onl.— i

KiiKjuton, Oil/. !

HEEGHMER, Lawreace WJUiam,
Comnr. N. -VV. Mounted Police, is

tl fl. of the late Rev. VVni. IJerch- '

Rier (r'h. of Kng.), and way h. in

Oxfordshire, Eng., April 25, 1840.
,

Ed. in England, he was gazetted
!

unBign H. M.'n 46th Foot, Novetiiber
|

12, 1858, and saw service with tliat

regt. in India and elsewhere. On
j

his retirement from the army, he
;

came to Canada, an<l was associated
|

with the Internl. Boundary Com- I

mission, under Maj.-Ceid. ('ameron,
|

C. M.G., as otticer in charge of tlie
j

commis.sariat. In Octol)er, 1878,
;

he was apptil. Inspector of Indian
Agencies in tiie N. W. T , an ottice

j

lie continued to fdl up *o April 1,

1886, when he received his present I

appointment of Commissioner of
j

the N.-W. Mounted Police Force,
succeeding Lt. -Col. A. G. Irvine

|

therein. He is a mem. of the Ch.
j

of England, and m. 1868, Mary '

Helen, dau. of the late Hon. Hy. i

Sherwood. Mrs. H. is Pre.sdt, of
(

the Local (Jouncil of Women of He- 1

gina, a branch of the Dom. Council I

presided over by the Countess of
j

Aberdeen.— The Police Barrach,\
Reiiina, N. W. T.

HERRIDGE, Rev. William Thomas
,

(Presb.), is the only s. of the Rev.
i

W. Herridge (Meth.), by his wife,

the late Emma Barkshirc, and was b.

at Reading, Eng., Jan. 14, l8o7. His I

early education was received in part
at the Model Sch., Toronto. 8ubse-

j

quently he was a pupil of the Hamil- ;

ton Coll. Inst, and of the Gait Coll.
\

Inst., and matriculated at Toronto
Univ., where he won a treble scholar ,

ship. After his first year, in which
he was Ist prizeman and winner of

the classical scholarship, ho s[)cnt
;

the VHcation in making a toui- in(j!t.
j

'*•"' He graduated B. A. in Toronto !

with high classical honours,
|

Brit.

Univ.

18S0, and was also the winner of

the Ist pru'e for public sp<-aking and
the 1st prize for English Cbsay. He
began his theol. studioH in Monti twil

Presb. (]oll. , and during his course
was asst. in St. Paul's Ch., of that
city. He graduated, 1883, gold mod.
in Theol., and having successfully

passed the }>r<-acribed exams, was
awar(le(l the rlegrec of B. 1). During
his(;ourse he won the highest scholar-

ship?" and prizes in (he gift of the
(.'oil., and a travelling fellowship of

^'iiCM), iiwardefl to tht! student taking
the highest place in all the years.

Meantime, he had received a call to

St. Andrew's ('h., Ottawa, and
accepted it on condition of being
afforded time in t<irms of the fellow-

ship to continue his studies in

Europe. He was accordingly in-

ducted, Aug., 1883. After a few
weeks of introductory work, he sailetl

for Europe, and spent a year in spO'

cial study at Edinburgh, (Jlasgow
and London. He also continued his

researches on the continent for some
time, especially in Italy, giving par-

ticular attention to art and anti-

quities, and returned to (,'an., 1884,

since when he has laboured zealously

and M'ith much benefit and advan-
tage to the whole community, as

pastor of the principal I'rcsb. ch.

at the Federal capital. Mr. H. is a
mem. of the Ikl. of Manag»;meiit of

the Presb. Coll., Montreal ; a trus-

tee of Queen's Univ., Kingston ; a
Seiiatorjiof Toronto Univ.; Pres<lt.

of the Ottawa Art Assn., and Presdt.

of the Pre.sb. Ladies' ('oil., Ottawa.
As a clergyman Mr. H. has brought
to |his M'ork earnestness, thougnt,

and outspoken manly presentation

of triith. One of the aims he has
always had in viewhsia been the con-

servation of religious j»eace with
honour among the different sections

of the Can. community. He takes

it as a liappy omen " that thought-
ful men in different chs. are ap-

proaching one another along the lines

of least lesistance, are seriously ask-

ing the (juestion whether it is (.Jod's

will whether there should be such a

perplexing number of sects and ' dc-
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iioraiiiations,' and aro '";:.li7.iiig with
growing oUiari. «« that the weakest
part of a man's onjcd iei that whinh
18 j)(!Ou!inr to himself, and the strong-

est part that which li" hol(l8 in com-
mon wit all who really deaire the
name ut Christiaii. In thin land
of ours, where religiouB tolerance

has such full f>pportunity for its dis-

play, we ought to bo ahle to contrib-

ute our part iiv answering the prayer
of Chriwt Himself that His Ch. on
earth may be one." Amonj; the
most important of his contributions
to literature have been essays on
"Beethoven," "Milton," "Robert
Browning," and " Woman : Her
Place and Work." Politically, he
is Ind. He m. 1886, the dau. of

Rev. Thos. Duncan, D.I).- -^S7. An-
dretv's Ma7i.\e, 293 Someraet St., Ot-

tavm.
" Mr. flerndge is Ottawa's pulpit orator.

He is always eloquent."

—

Faith Fenton.

HEBBING, Siohard Owen, journal-

ist, was b. in Cornwall, Eng., 184(i,

and was brought to this (!Ountry

when 6 yrs. of ago. Having served
his apprenticeship to the printing
business, he established a paper in

Goderich under the name of th(;

Canadian Colonitit, now the Star,

but sold it in less than a year.

After a brief course at Arm Arbor
Univ., Mich., he ';ame to Oil

Wills, Ont,, at the time the big
flowing wells were first strvck,

Jan., 1865, and there started the

Oil Sprnyfi Chronicle, which lived

till Dec, 1866, when, as he expres-

sively relates, "The Fenian raid

knocked the bottom out of the
town." Coming later to Petrolea,

he founded the Advertiser, which
was really a continuation of tlie

Chronicle, and which he hao con-

tinued to publish uninterruptedly
ever since, with a brief exception of

a few months' interregnum in 1871,
when the oil business was so low
that it would not pay to issue a
paper, crude oil being sold for 20
cents a barrel, while ordinary drink-
ing water brought 25 cents a barrel.

Mr. H.'s paper is called the Petrolea

Advertiser and Can. Oil Journal,

and it is now, and has long Iwen,

regarded as the only recognized

authoritv of the oil industry in

Can. Mr. H. is one of the oldest

mems. of the Can. Press Assn.,

having joined it first in 1867. He is

a mem. of the (>h. of Eng., and, in

politics, a Con. He m. July, 1877,

Kmma, dau. of Col. VVhit<5, Lapeer,

Mich. Petrolea, Ont.

HESPELEB, William, consular ser

vice, was b. in the (Jrand Duchy of

Haden, Germany, 1831. Emigj-at-

ing to Can., 1850, he first entered

the mercantile business of his bro.

,

the late Jacob Hespeler, Preston,

Ont. Later, he removed to Berlin,

same CO., where the firm of Hespeler
& Randall was long and widely
known. Proceeding to Man., 1870,

he has since lived in vVinnipeg. He
was soon afterwards aj)ptd. l)om.

Immigration Agent there, an oiHce

iie resigned on his appt. as consul for

the German Empire for Man., Apl.,

1882. Ho in. Aj^l., 1887, Kate R.,

dau. of Duncan Keachie, of N. Y., a

sister of his first wife. Mr. H. was
elected a mem. of the Prot. sec.

of the Bd. of Education for Man.,
1880, Presdt. of the Winnipeg Genl.

Hospital, 1889, and he has also

filled the ofiico of Presdt. of the

Winnipeg Con. Assn. He was
apptd. sole liquidator of the defimct

Gomniercial Bank of Man., 1896.

He was an unsuccessful candidate
for Rosenfeldt in the Man. Asseni.,

g. e, 1888. In religion, he is a

Lutheran. Winnipei].

HIBBARB, Charles Benjamin, rail-

way service, is the s. of the late

Chas. Hibbard. B. at St. John's,

P.Q., Mch. 31, 1858, he was ed.

there, and entered the service of

the Grand Trunk Ry. as telegraph

messenger and telegraph operator,

1872. In 1880 he became Stenog
rapher and Chief Clk. in the pas-

senger dept. of the Central Vt. Ry.,

and, in 1890, Genl. Passenger Agt.

of the Duluth, South Shore and
Atlantic Ry., and "Soo" line. He
remained in this position till June,

1895, when he was apptd. Presdt.

of the Northern N. Y. Ry. His
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Y. Ry, His

Lro., Geo. W. Hibbard (b. at St.

Jobn's, F.Q., Jjine 15, 185*2), is

'ilsc in t'lo ry. service. He was for

8on;o jrs. Asst. fnud. Passenger Agt.

of the Eiai.teru div. of the (Jan. Pac.

Ry., and afterwards Asst. Genl.

Freight and Paasenger A(; >. of the
Mexican Central Ry. He is now
Acting Genl. Passenger A- i. of the

Dulutn, Sou'h Shore and Atlantic

Ry., and Gen Passenge- Agt. of tlie

Hancock and Calumet and Mineral
Range Rds.— Tapper Lake, N.Y.
HIOODTS, Daniel Francis, educa-

tionist, is the s. of the late Jas.

Higgirs, and was b. at Rawdon,
N.S.. 1830. Ed. at Acadia Coll.

(B.A., 1859; M.A., 1861; Ph.D.,

1882), ho was imme<iiately apptd.
nuith. tutor and subsequently Prof,

of Math, in hia^! hna ^''fat.er. This
chair he has contiuued to fill up to

the present time. Since the intro-

duction of the Free Sch. system in

N. S. , Prof. H. has been one of the
Provl. Examrs. He is also Vico-

Modorator of the Univ. He was
long one of the Senators of the Univ.
of Halifax. A mem. of the Bapt.
Ch., he was also for several yrs.

Secy, of the Baptist Convention of

the Maritime Provinces.— Wolfville,

N.8.
HlOOmS, Hon. David Williams,

journalist and legislator, is the 4th s.

of the late Wm. B. Higgins, a native

of Manchester, Eng. , wYio emigrated
to N. S., 1814, and removed in 1836

to Brooklyn, N.Y'. Ed. in Brook-
lyn, he went to Cal., 1856, where he
soon afterwards founded the Morn-
ing CaJl newspaper. This he con-

tinued to publish up to his removal
to B.C., 1858. In Oct., 1862, he
founded, in Victoria, the Morainfj
Chronicle, a journal which was sub-

sequently amalgamated with the

Brit. Coloni.it, the now paper taking
tlie name of the Colanint and Chroni-

cle, but reverting afterwards to the

older title simply. He remained
the owner antl eu. of the Colonist

up to Oct., 1886, when he disposer^

of his interest therein and retireo

from journalism, after an almost
unbroken editorial career of 31 yrs.

In addition to his nownpaper work,
he served the public interests in
other directions. Ho v as for some
yrs. a mem. of the Victoria City
Council, a mem. of the Sch. B<1.,

Chairman of the Bd. of Education,
Presdt. of the Victoria Fire Dopt.

,

and Presdt. of the National Flloctric

Tra;nwuy Co., of the latter of which
he was the chief promoter. Re-
turned t<i the Provl. legislature,
1886, for Es(juimalt, he has since con-
tinued to sit therein, and was
elected Speaker of the Assembly
in 1890, again in 1891, and a
third tiiae in 1895 ; on each
occasion the vote being vmani-
mous. In 1891 he was chairman of
a comte. to revise the rules of pro-
cedure cf the Assembly. In 1892
he was apptd. a mem. of the Royal
Comn. en Fisheries. He m. 1863,
Mary J., dau. of J. T. Pidwell, Char-
lottetown, P.E.t.

—

Regent's Park,
Victoria, B.C.
HIQGIN8, Bev. Thomas A. (Bapt.

),

bro. of Prof. D. F. H., was b. at
Rawdon, N.S., 1823. Ed. at Aca-
dia Coll. (B.A., 1854; M.A., 1857;
D. D. , 1885), he was ordained to the
ministry, 1857, and has rendered
conspicuous service in the ch. to
which he belongs. He was succes-
sively minister at Liverpool, N.S.

,

1857-60 ; Principal of Horton Acad.,
N.S., 1860-74; Min. at Annaixdis,
1874-82; and in 1884 wa« apptd. to
Wolfville. He ia the author of the
'

' Life of John Macbeth Cramp,
D.D."(1H87), whose dau., Eliza, he
had previously m. (she d. Feb.,
1896). Dr. H. is a gov. of Acadia
Coll., and was for about 10 yrs.

Secy, of the Bd.--lf'o//ri7/e, N.S.
HILL, Eev. Arundef Charles (Ch.

of Eng. ), is the 2nd s. of the late

Rev. B. C. Hill, M.A., a Ch. o'

Eng. mis.sion. , who laboured in
Haldimand, Ont. , for 33 yrs. B. at
York, Haldimand, Ont., he was ed.

by his father, and at Toronto Univ.
(B.A., and gold med. in Classics,

1867 ; M.A., 1868). After taking
the divinity course at Huron CoU.,
he was ordained deacon, 1869, and
priest, 1870, by the late Bp. Cronyn.
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He sorvod suooesHively iih Curatft of

•St. I'aiirs ('ath., London, Ont. ;

C'uruU) of Si. Junioa' ('alli., I'o-

ronto : omb^. min., (Jh. of llio Aa-
(MtriKion, Hamilton ; lri<:iiinlmnt of

Huifonl; lU'i'lor ot Stialhroy; and
beranio ilooLor of Trinity ("K., St.

Thoniafl, Ont., ISJ15. Ho is a mom.
of Huron Coll. ('oiin(;il, a mom. of

tht> fSenato of i\u'. VVt\Ht«'i'n Univ., a
mom. of tho Kx. Cointo. of tho l)i(»

eoHo, a dol. to thi> I'rovl. Synod and
an (>xainining diaplain to tliu ISp.

In IHH'2 ho wan apptd. a Canon
of [><m<lon Ciith., anil, in IKS.'),

H. 1). of Klgin. (!anon H, sorvod
for som« yrs. proviouH to IiIh ordi-

nation in tho V. M. serviot), and
was present with tho Univ. Co. of

tho Qntion'H Own at th«< aiition at

Ridgoway, IHtiO. Ho in now lion.

Chajdain" to tho 2."»fh Klgin Hatt.

He m. 1874, Emily M., 2nd da\i. oi

tho lato Dawson Delamero, H. M.'a
Cnstoma, 'f'jumto.— The Jitrlorif,

St. Thomas, Out.

" Ho liviw in tlu- hoartx of his pooplt",

IhsIovwI and rositotited liy aW'—Canadwn
Churchman.

HILL, Rev. George William (Ch.

of Kng.), is liie n. of tho lato ('apt.

N. T. Hill, of tho Royal StaffCorpH,
by his wife, Miss IJinney. B. in

Italifax, N.S., Nov. 0, 'lS24, ho
was ed. at Acuidia (.^)ll. and at

King's Coll., Windsor, N.S. (B.A.,

1847; M.A., 1853; D.C.L., hon.,

1877). Ordained deacon, 1847, and
priest, ISnO, ho was sent, not long
afterwards, to Kng. on a mission in

behalf of King's Coll. He was
Prof, of Pastoral Theol. in that in-

stitution, 1854-59, was afterwards
Curate and Rector of St. Paul's,

Halifax, and Chaplain to the Leg.

Council of N.S. He resigneil the;ie

appts., 1885. and went to Switzer-

land. Subsequently, ho was apptd.
Rector of Gravely, Herts, Eng.,
where he now is. Dr. H. was one
of the founders of the N. S. Hist.

Soc. , and became its Presdt. for a
term. Besides other productions,

he is the author of "Nova Scotia
and the Nova Scotians" (1858) ;

" Review- of the Rise and Progress

oftheCh. of Eng. in N.H." (1H58);

"Memoir of Sir Bronton llali

burton" (IHH), and of a " Hintorv

of St. I'aul'H Ch., Halifax" (I H7H)

Ho m. Sept., IM41), Emma, dim. of

Hon. M. B. AInum. .M.LC., of N.S.
— Thf Hfjtory,<]ravi'ly, Ihrft, Enrj.

"One of Nova .Sooti(>'ii l)e«f, Hon*."-- /ici),

A. W Hilton.

HILL, Hamnett. M.D.. is the .\r<\

H. of tho lat( dohii Wilkes Hill,

M.I)., London, Eng., by his wife,

.Mary Elizabeth Pinney. B. in Lon-

('.on, Uoc. 15, 1811, ho was ed. at

CamberwoU, and studied mod. in hi,s

ni.tivc! city. He was li(on,sed l)y the

S<u!. of A pot h. -caries, London, 18HH,

and was admitted a mem. of the

Roy. (Joll. of Surg., Kng., » 4.

Thereafter, for 4 yr.^. , ho was asst.

to his uncle, Mr. Lawrence, Surg.-

Extraordinary to H. M. Will-ani IV.

In 1838 he (-ame to Can., and en-

tered into j)ractice in tho Tp. of

March, Ottawa River. Subsetpiently,

in 1843, removing to fiytown (now
Ottawa city), he was foj- many yrs,

the lending physician there. Ho
servnd in tho Town Council, was
Pres<lt. of the St. (iocnf^e's Soc. and
of the Mtuih. Inst., was Chairman of

tho (iramniar Sch. Bd., Presdt. of

the Bytown and Nopeau Rd. Co.,

and was an nnsu(;cesstul can. for tho

mayoralty. Dr. H. was tho first

suru. apptd. to the staff of the Co.

Carieton Prot. Hospital, and he was
also for more than 20 yra. attending
stirgeon to llu; Oeneral Hosjjital

(R. C. ). He is still on the consult-

ing staff of those institutions. Ho
is a life gov. of the Prot. Home for

the Aged, and, in 1897, assisted in

founding tho St. Luke's (Jenl. Hos-

pital, Ottawa. Politically, a (^)n.,

he was also at one time Presdt. of

the Lib. -Con. Assn. A mera. of tho

Ch. of Eng., he ra. May, 1844, Mary
Anne, dau. of the late Hon. Ham
nett Pinhey, M.L.il—"March," 721

Willin<jton, St., Ottawa.

HILL, Rev. James Edgar (Ch. of

Scot.), was b. in Glasgow, Scot., Oct.

18, 1842. He studied for 9 yrs. at

Edinburgh Univ., with a view to en-

tering the ministry of theCh. of Scot,
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Oraduating M.A., I8«H, and B.l).,

1872, ho waH liceiiHed to nriuich by the
Pnwi)y. of Kdinbui^h llu« Hanieyear,

and inimodiately apptd. tonun ffiirn/<

in MorningHide |mriHh, Kdinliur^h.

Ho w;v( Hui)rte(|ii('ntly anHl. to tlio

Rev. Dr. <Jray, in Lady YeHtvr'H

|)ariHh, Kdinbiirgh. In June, ]87.'l,

lie wa.s pn-Mentf'd by the C^ueen,

min. of the parish or Hiirnt Iwhind,

Fife, at the iniaiiiniotiH re(|ueHt of

the parirthioiiers, ami ordaine<l to

the miiiiHtry Sr;pt. 14. Here he nv
niaincd until Fel). , 1877, when h()

waH eh«'ted unaniniously niiii. of

the large and populous parinh of St.

raul'H, Dundee. In Sept., 18S2, he
waw noniinat«Ml by tlie .Scotch

Coninrs. to bin pre.sent charge as

rain, of St. Andrew'K (Jh. , Mont-
real, in connection with tl»e Ch. of

Scot., to wliich he wa.s inducted
Nov. 15, in tliat year. He enjoy h

tile dintinction of being the only

ProHb. min. in the I'rovince of

Quebec holding office outHide the
" Prenb. Cli. in Can." He \h chap-

lain of the otii lloy.'d Scots of

Can., and oneof the (;hapIainH of the

St. Andrew'n Soc. of Montreal, a
mem. of the Council of the Mont
real Art AsHti., and a trustee of the
Trafalgar IiihL. in that city. He Ih

highly popular both an a preadier
and lecturer. In 1894 he waH com-
iniasiCiied Viy hin (!ong. to proceed to

Edinburgh for the piirpoHC of pre-

Hcnting to Rev. Dr. Story, the new
Moderator of the (ieiil. AHsonibly of

the Ch. of Scot, (who had formerly
been their min.), with a congratula-

tory addrcs.s accomjianied by a haiid-

K.ome court dress and robes. Mr.
H. published, 1890, a volume enti-

tled "Queen Charity and other Sor
mons," which was very favourably
received, and ha.s been largely sold

on both side.i of the Atlantic. He
m. 1867, Marianne F., dau. of W.
Philip, Kirkcaldy.

—

S(. Andrew h

MarMi , Afoiifrtnl.

HILL, James J., railway pro-

moter and president, wfis b. near
tluelph, Out., Sept. 16, 1838, and i.s

of Irish-Scotch origin. Ed. at the

Rockwood Acad. , he spent his early

{rrn. on hifl father'n farm. On iho
attor'H death, he went went, and
wan for Home yrs. a elk. in varioim
niercantile hoimeH in St. Paul, Minn.
Ill iHd.'i, after having raised a co. for

'j'Tvii e during the wai-, he took the
- 11' y of the North -Western Packet

(.'o., and continued in that position

until the consolidation of the North-
western and Davidson lines, 1867.

From the latter ycjir to 18(19 ho waa
engaged in the general transporta-
ti(/n ami fuel business, and waa the
agent ami consignee of the .St. Paul
and acilic Ry. Co. In 1869
the lirm of Hills, <iriggs ft (^'o. was
formed to carry on this buHinesH,

and <ontiiiued in operation till 1876.

In 1870 Mr. H. established the lied

River Transportation Co. , and open-
ed up for the first time regular and
direct comiiuinication between St.

Paul and Fort (Jarry, now Wiiini
peg. In 1871 he consolidated thia

CO. with one previously estaldished
by N. W. Kittson, an(l was brought
into contact with Sir D. A. Smith
(now Lord Strath<;ona and Mount
Royal, '/•"•)• ^^'''•* becnmo an asso-

ciate in the busiiK-ss. Later, in

1878, he was in.strumental in form-
ing a syndicate, comiK)sed of the
present Lord Mount Stephen, the
present Lord Strathcona, himself
and others, who secured from the
Dutch (,'omte. at Amsterdam the
bonfls of the St. Paul and Pacific

Ry., which ry. ha*l passed into the
hands of a receiver. The syndicate
obtained possession of the road, and
•Mr. H. was made its Mang. -Dir.

t)iit of this sprang the organization,

composed mainly of the siinie par-
ties, who afterwards built the Can.
Pac. Ry. In 1883 he sold out his

interest in the Can. Pac. Ry. to his

as.sociates, retired from the direc-

torate, and from that time has de-

voted his entire attention to the
business of the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis ami Man. Ry., or to the
system of roads which haa since re-

ceived the general designation of

t he ( Jreat Northern Ry. The hiatory
of this road, the completion of which
to Puget oouud was celebratetl at
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St. Paul in IH93, riMlounilH greatly to

hirt <»rgallizirl^ cuimcity nn<l oriffgy

of charaottT. Tho roiul \h a con-

tinental rtyHteiii, oxton<ling from
Lake .Siij»eii(»r arid SI. I'anl to Pugi^t

Sound, with hruiuhiw to Jlolcna
Hiul linttn, and projmting Houffi

ward from Minn, into Soutlitrn
Dakota, and exoept that part of thi-

8y8tt)tn lying within tho limits of

Minn., haw liei-n luiilt witliout tlin

aid of land graiits oi- any form of

Huhsidy. It isHiipploinented liylinim

of HtoamHhipn on the lakeH, of

approved capaoity and Hpo»Ml, ami hy
a rieet of vesdels connecting tho
Pairific terminus of the (irent

Northern with t'liina and .Ja))an. Of
this road he contiiniCH to be Prewlt.

He i.H also I'readt of the Nor. hern
ExproHfl Co. Mr. H. waw curly and
liappily m., and is tho fath^'i of 9
children. In honour of l.iH wife,

who ii* a R. C. in religion, and a
model wife and mother, ho gave
Homo yrs. ago ^.WU.OCO to found a
Cath. Theol. Semy. in St. Paul, to

be under tho direction of Archbp.
h-e\&ud. --Summit. Are., St. Paul,
Alinn., U.S..- North Oaht Farm,
tiear St Paul.

HILTS, Eev. Joseph Hbnry (Moth.),
wuH \). near Niagani, Ont., May 4,

1819 (U.K L. descent). He joined
t'^e Moth, body, 1841, and ha.s tilled

V, "iry position in tho various depta.

of ch. work from class leader to pre-

siding elder. He became a min. of

the Meth En. Ch., 1H.")6, and for 22

f'rs.
laboured incessantly a,s a travel-

ing mission., never missing an appt.
but once during the period mention-
ed. Of late, he hats lectured fre-

quently in different portions of Ont.
Mr. H. served as a volunteer during
the rebellion of 1837. He is the
author of several works which have
enjoyed an extensive circulation,

viz. :
" Experiences of a Backwoods

Preacher''; "Among the Forest
Trees"; and "Clothed With the

Sun." Politically, he was a life long
Reformer, until the passing of the
Jesuits' Estates Bill ; since then he
has been a follow;;r of D'Alton
McCarthy, He m. Aug., 1843, Miss

Eliza Je -.e Qriffin, firimsby, Ont.—-

no.!- l':S, l>iiiuhH,Ont.
" PerhaiiH tK'wIiiTe can ho found a nioni

iitirfoct piouiriMif ('itiiiKlliiri pinncirr lift: ihaii

Ih pruM'^ritwl in the putfuM of tho ftrst two nl

hin workH." ''. (ixuiritinn

HIMSWOBTH, WilUam, Dom
public service, in the onl^ h. of tho

late VV'. A. Himsworth, Clk. of the

QueeuH Priv^ Council of (Jan,, ))y

his wife, I.,ouisa .Morrison. B. in

Montn^d, Dec. '.*'«, 1847, he received

his education i' "oronto and Quo
bee, and graduc t\t the mil. sch

in the 'last named cit He entori'd

the C. S., .Tun.! 30 ' ^S, became
a 1st class elk., Jan.
chuif elk., July I, 1884. He
1)0011 for many yrs. an cjffr. of

Dept, of Jnland Revenue, and
ipt.<l. Secy, thereof, 1S84.

is a mem. of the (.'h, of Eng.
m. 1880, Julia Emily, dau. of Jan.

Easton, Belleville, Ont. (slio d.

Aug., 1893).—^; Somevift St., Ot
tan-a.

HIND, Henry Youle, geologist
and explorer, was b. in Nottingham,
Eng., June 1, 1823. His early

education was c'onducted thcic

mider the Rev. W. Butler, head
master of tho Nottinghamshire
Grammar Sch. ; he was then sent to

Leipsic, where he remained for 2

yrs. ; and he afterw ards attended at

Cambridge, but did not stay to take

a degree. Coming to Can., 1846,

he was apptd. Math. Master and
turer in Ch

',T.'

1875, and a

has

th.-

wan
Mr.

He

Lecture .'heniist. in tho Provl,

Normal Sch. , Toronto. After 5 yrs.

he accepted the chair of Chemist,
and Ge()l. in Trinity Univ., Toronto,
where he remained for 13 yrs. In

1857, while still holding this posi

tion, he was apptd. by the Can.
Govt, to be geologist to an explor-

ing expedition sent in that year to

the Rod River (now Man.) ; and in

1858 he was placed at tho head of

an exploring expedition sent to the
Assiniboine and Saskatcliewan re-

gions in the N. W. T. The Imp.
Govt, published his reports on
these expeditions, and in these

blue books are to be found the (irst

map of the now celebrated "Fertile

Belt." In 1861, assisted by the
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Camp FurniturWe are the

Largest Manufacturers

of these Goods in Canada.

Our dents, JEtC, *re well known from Ocean to Ocean.

®Ur ^lll()0 are used on public buildings all over the land.

8

7T LL otir goods are made by experienced hands, under our personal
^jM Bupcrvision. Nothing is allowed to go out which i.< not first-

class in every respeet. Lun>hermen, railway oontraotor«,

mining and surveying parties who can ordei- in ([uantities will \ie

allowed speeicil di.scount8.

Cole's National Manufacturing Co.

l6o SPARKS ST., OTTAWA
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THE MINES
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.

British Columbia
Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper, Mercury,

Coal, Etc., Etc.

Total Production of tlie Mines to Date - $200,000,000

Production of Lode Mines, 1887, $17,000
Increase in 1896 to $4,250,000.

THE mineral lands of this Province are open to location by-

anyone, under excellent mining laws. The development

of m-my districts is rapidly progressing, and the list of

shipping mines is being constantly augmented, while much country

is yet not prospected.

A great field tor the safe investment of capital is now open.

For reports, bulletins, etc., address

James Baker,

WM. a. CARLYLE, Minister of Mines,

Provincial Mineralogist, VICTORIA, B.C.

Bureau of Mines, Victoria, B.C.
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Can. Govt., he explored a portion of

tlie interior of the Lahracinr penin-

sula, reaching, by Moisio River,

the Bourcea of the rivers which flow

from the great I^brador j)Iatean to

Hudson Bay, the North-east At-
lantic and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
In his published account of these

undertakings Prof. H. describes for

the first time the extent and char-

acter of the Can. fi.sheriea. Re-
signing his professorship, 1804, he
next undertook a preliminary geol.

survey of N. B., for the Govt, of

that l^rovince. In 1866 he removed
to N. S., and siibseijuently made an
examination of the gold (lists, there

for the local govt. In 1876 he made
an exploration of the mineral field

in the uorth-euatern portion of Nfd.,
and X/iienco on the Atlantic Coast of

Labrador, nearly as far north as

Nain, or abo\it 350 miles north of

the Straits of Belle Isle. While
thus engaged he discovered and
mapped an extensive series of cod
banks, stretching for severnl hun-
dred miles north-west of Belle Isle,

and about 20 or 30 Miles from the

coast line. At the close of 1876 his

services were secured by the Nfd.
Govt, to examine and i-eport on the
newly dis(!overed cod banks, as far

as Hudson's Straits, but just before

sotting out for this duty, he was
called to Halifax to assist in the
scientific portion of the work before

the Fisheries Comn. , then meeting
there under the provisions of the
Treaty of Washington. He re-

mained at Halifax until the close of

the arbitration, when all the docu-
ments and records )i proceedings
on both sides were place'd in his

hands for analysis and indexing. In
1878 he prepared for the Paris

Exposn. a series of (diarts illustra-

ting the movements of fish in the
North Am. waters during summer
and winter, the spring and f

spawning grounds of the lierring,

the coastal movements of the cod,

etc., for which he was awarded a
gold inotlal and diploma. Prof. H.
was od. of the Can. Jonrnnl, the
organ of the Can. Inst., 1852-55.

31

He likewise edited the Jounutl of
the Dii. of ArtM and Mann/act urea

U. C, ai\d the old Rrit. Am. Mag.
(Toronto). His published works,
including those already mentioned,
comprise the following, among
others: "Prize Essay on Insects

and Diseases Injurious to the
Whe^t Crops" (1857); "Narrative
of the Can. Red River Exploring
Expdn. of 1857, and of the Assini-

boino and Saskatchewan Exploring
Expdn. of 1858 " (1860) ;

" Explora-
tions in the Interior of the Labrador
Peninsula " (1863) ;

" Eighty Years'
Progress of North Am." (do.);
" Notes on the Northern Labra^lor

Fishing Ground" (1876); "The
Effect of the Fishery Clauses of the
Treityoi Washington on the Fish-

eries and Fishermen of Brt. North
Am." (1877); "Sketch of the old

Parish Burying (Ground, W^indsor,

N.a." (1889); "History of the
Univ. of King's Coll., Windsor,
N.S." (1890). He received the de-

gree of M.A. from Trinity Univ.,

1 853, and was made an hon. D. C. L.

of King's (JoU. , Windsor (of which
he is a gov.), 1890. In 1860 he was
elected a Fellow of the Hoyal Geog.
Soc. of Eng. He is a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng. , and has served as a del,

to the Diocesan, Provl. and Genl.

Synods. He m. Feb., 1850, Kath-
arine, "ind dau. of the late Lt.-Col.

Duncan Cameron, C.B., H. xM.'s

79th Highlanders, a Waterloo hero.
— Windmr, Ont.

HINDLEY, Bev. John Ingham
(Cong.), is the eld. s. of Wm. Hind-
ley, by his wife, Elizabeth Inghara,

both natives of Eng. B. near ForguB,

Ont, 1842, he was ed. at the
Grammar Schs. of Flora and New-
market, and spent his early yre. on
his father's farm. Entering McGill
Univ. (B.A., 1868; M.A., 1873), he
t<K)k a post graduate course at the
National Univ. (Ph.D.). After at-

tending the Cong, ('oil., Montreal,

he was ordained to the ministry,

1869, and has since occupied some
of the best pulpits and highest

offices in his Ch. He has been

i

Presdt. of the Y. P. S. C. E., Co.
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Lambton ; PiesdL Y. V. S. C. E.,

V.Q..; I'tVHflt. Suiulav Sch. Union,
P.Q. ; (i. W. P. Sons of Toiup.,

V.Q. ; and wa.s .!!ecle<l, 189H, Chair-

man of tlio Cong. Union of (hit. and
Quebec. He wlitud for a tiniti a
paper callod The Hatlie Axe. Boinidcs

varioii.s oontributiona to periiMlical

lit., he in the author (»f "Indian
L«gonds, and otiior PoeniH." F<jrmer-

ly a Kefornier, hn now votoH raoro

for principles than l)arty. Ho be-

lieves in the utter prohibition of the

drink tiaffic, except for niediiinal

and inch, purposes, aiid favours

free tni-lo and the settling of all in

ternational dis|iutoH hy arbitration.

He tn. Aug., IH69, Miss Hannah
Lister.— /'V;;v.,V, Out.

HINOSTON, Sir WiUiani Hales,

Kt., M.l)., is the s. of the late

Lt.-Col. S. J. Hingston, H. M.'h

100th Regt.,and was b. at Hinchin-
biook, P.Q., June 29, 1829. He be-

longs to ar> old Irisli family, an<l is

jiearly related to the Cotters, of

Cork, the elder [.^tou.hes, of Duhlin,

and the Hales. Ed. at the local

Acad, and at the Montreal (St. Sul-

pit;e) Coll., he graduated in Med. at
McGill Univ., 1851. Pro<-eerling to

Euro{)e, he obtained the diploma of

the R. C. of Surg., Ivlin., 1852,

and 8ubse(juently obtained di{)loma.s

from France, Prussia, Austria and
Bavaria. Ho was the Hrst Can. ad-

mitted to the menibersliip of the

Imp. Leopohl Acad., Vienna. Dr.

H. commenced practice in Montreal,
where he has since resided, aiul

where he is now one of the doyem
of his profession, lanking among the

highest, especially in surgery. He
has l)€en for many yrs. surgeon to

the Hotel Dicu Hospital, where ho
gives daily clinical instruction in

surg. He is also a gov. of the Coll.

of Phys. and Surg. , and was at one
tiimt Presdt. of that body. On the
organization of tlie Can. Med. Assn.
he was ehicted its Hrst Secy., and
was afterwards Presdt. of the Assn.
He organized the first Bd. of Health
in the T)om., and has long wc^kcd
in behalf of the sanitary interests <if

the country. When Bisliops L'oU.

Motl. Seh. was organized, he was
nanuid Prof, of Surg, and Clin.

Surg, theran, and became Dean of

the Faculty—positions which h^^ was
afterwards comiMjlled to resign

owing to other and moie pressing

claims on his tinu> and attention.

Dr. H. was electe*] Chairman of tlie

liOcal Bd. of Healtii, organized
during an epidemic of smallpox, and
became Chairman (jf tiie Provl. Hd.

of Health, apptd. during a simihir

visitation, 1885. His contributions

to nied. lit. have been numeroiiH
ajid important. Perhaps his most
important publi<'ation is his "Cli
mate of Cmi., and its Rt?latioiis to

Life and Health" (1885), which was
pronoun<;ed by a competent author-
ity, " the fullest work which has
apj)eared on the subject, and apart
from its economic and ethnol. value,

is, fiom its pleasing style, delight-

ful otl. "' No mem. of the uumI.

pn .on in Can. has been more
hono...«d l)y scientific b<Hlies. In

addition to those distinctions already

named, he has been elected an hon.

mem. by several State Bds. of Med.
and by many State Med. Socs. in ti.e

U. S. ( )n the occasion of its visit

to Can. S(jme yrs. ago, ho wa.s chosen
V.-P. by the Brit. Assn. for the

Advane. of Science, and not long

afterwards was elected an hon.

mem. of the Brit. Med. Assn. Ho
was for some vrs. Presdt. of the

City Passenger ky. Co., and is now
Pres<lt. of the Montreal (!ity and
Dist. Savings Bank. Ele<!ted Mayor
of Montreal, 1875, he continued to

fill that office up to 1878 wlien ho
declined renomination. For the

ccKjlnesH and judgment displayed l)y

him (luring the Ouiboid excitement
in Montreal he received the thanks
of tbe then (iov.-Genl. of Can., tlie

Earl of Duflerin. He is an hon.

D.C.L. of Bishop's Coll. Univ., Len-
noxville, and an hon. LL.D of Vic-

toria Univ., Toronto, and a V.-P.

of the Montreal Branch of the St.

John's Ambulance Assn. He was
apptd. a Connuander of the Roman
Order of St. tJi'egorv, 1876 ; was
knighted by H. M., May 24, 1895,

'm-r I'i'.fZti^
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and was called to the (Senate of Can.
l)y the Karl of Aberdeen, Jan. 2,

180(5. Politically, ho is ; (Jon., and
he unsuccesHfully (iontesteo Montreal
('entre, in that inteii^Hl, for the Ho.

of Commons, Doc. , 1895. In roligious

belief he is a R. C. He m. 1875,

Maigt. Josephine, dau. of the late

Hon. 1). A. Ma<;(h>nald, formerly

]jt. Gov. (»f Ont. Lady H. is a dir.

of the Woman's Hist. fSoc. , of Mont-
real, and was for some yrs. Presdt. of

the Montreal Soc. of Decorative Ait.

—8S'£ Sherhrooke St., Moiitr<-(d ; St..

Ja)neM\'i Clvh.
" His reputation as a surgeon is not i:on-

firiwt to (Xanadu." Sir Walter Foster.

" Everyone corice<leH to Sir Wni. IlinitrH-

lon rt rtrHt |ila(!ci in tlie rauks of the pro-

ffxsioii he has so lonp: a!i<l faithfully iwlorri-

u(i." -A'. 1', Med. Record.

HINSON, Rev, Walter Benwell
(Bapt. ), was b. in Chesham, Kng.

,

ISiVJ, and efl. in Loixlon. Licensed
to prtjach the Coapel, he came to

Can., was ordained 1880, and settled

over the Summersido Ch. . P. K. I. In

1885, he received a inianinKms call

to Moncton, N.H., whore he laboured
for over 7 yrs. During his stay there
he was twice called on to lecture be-

fore the Faculty of Acadia Coll., and
he was elected Moderator of ti) 5

lOastern N. B. Bapt. As.nn. In D>J3
he became pastor of Olivet Ch.,

Montreal, which ho left, Deo., 1895,

to return to Moncton, at the unani-
mous re(iU08t of Ilia former parisli-

ionei'8, at the same time declining a
call to Vancouver. He edited the
chur<;h organ in Moncton and Mont-
real. Mr. H. m. Ist, 1890, Mi.ss Jennie
Austin, of Hertfordshire, Eng. (shed.

Apl., 18!)5) ; and 2nflly, 1S{)7, Ktliel,

dau. of H. W. Wadsworth, Montreal.
— Moncton, N./i.
"An able, eloquent, and successful

speaker ."--.StrtT.

HOBBS, Thomas Saunders, mer
'hant and legislal(»r, is the a. of

Thos. S. Hobbs, and was b. in Devon-
shire, Kng., 1856. Ed. at the Bible

Chris. Meth. Coll., Shebbear, Eng.,

he came to Can. with the other mems.
of his family and entered mercantile
life in London, Ont. He is now a
mem. of the Hobbs Hardware Co.,

V^.-P. of the London Bd. of Trade,
and prominently irlentified with tho
business interests of his adf)ptofl city.

He also liolds a cf»mn. as Paymaster
of the Ist Mussar.s. A Lit), in poli-

tics, and Presdt. of the \'oung Men's
Lib. Club, he unsuccessfully (!<m-

tested London withiSir W. R. Mere-
dith for the Ont. Assembly, g. e.

18!)4. In Oct. same year, on tiio

elevation of Sir W. U. Meredith to

the judiciary, he was again a candi-

date for London and returned by a
majority of HO.'l over .Mr. Kssery, the
(Jon. candidate. He is a dir. of the
Trusts and (Juaranteo (.'o.

—

Lomlon,
Out.

HOBSON, Joseph, C.E., railway
service, is the s. of th(! late Joseph
Hobson, who canK* to (Jan. from
PJng. , 18.'i3, .settling in the " Paisley

Block," Tj). of Ouefph, Ont. B. there,

Mch,, 1834, he received h s educa-
tion at the local achs., and after

(pialifying himself as a surveyor and
engr. , entered the ry, service as
an asst. engr., on the construction
of the (Irand Trunk Ry. west of

Toronto, becoming afterwards asst.

engr. cm various lines of ry. in N. S.

,

Ont., and Mich. From June, 18<)t)

to Aj»l., 1870 he was employed on
the construction f>f the V\ ellington,

Grey and Bruce Ry. , and from Apl.,

1870 to Nov., 1873, waa resident

tingr. of tho Int(;rnl. Bridge, Buffalo.

He became asst. engr. (it. Western
Ry. , Nov., 1873, and chief engr. of.

the same road, June, 1875. He is

now, and has been aince Feb., 1896,
chief engr. of the entire system in

(Jan. of the (irand Trunk Ry. Mr.
H. is a mem. of the Can. and Am.
iSocs. of C E., and a mem. also of the
Inst, of C E., Eng. His moat im-
portant work as an engr. waa the
construction for tl c (Jrand Trunk
Ry. of the St. (Jlair tunnel, in Ont.,

1 890-91 . The tunnel proper is 6,026
ft. in length, and, including ap-
proaches, 1 1 ,553 ft. ; the time of c<»n-

struction was a little over 2yr8. , and
tho coat about ;!J2,700,(K)0.

" Mr. H.
is now engag(!d on another great
umlertaking. the enlargement ot the
Victoria Bridge, Montreal. He m.
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MisH Elizabeth Laidlaw, (juelph.

—

Windior Ifotef, Mon-treaL

"One of earth's useful heroes."— 7Vi«-

ffrarn.

HODOINS, Bev. Frederic Brinkley
(Ch. of Eng. ), J8 tho young, s. of J.

G. Hodgins, M.A., lLd. (q.v.), and
was b. in Toronto, July 29, 1862.

Ed. at U. C. Coll., at Toronto (Joll.

Inst., and at the Univ. of Toronto
(B.A., 1880), he studied Divinity at

Wycli fib Coll. , Bamo city, graduat-
ing with honours, 1890. Ordained
deacon, 1890, and priest, 1891 he

becamo asst. Eng. Ala.ster and i^sst.

Chaplain at Bishop Ridley Coll.,

St. Catharines, and in 1893, Curate
of St. George'.s Ch. , Ottawa. He
was ed. of ' Varsity, 1885-89, and, in

1896, was apptd. ed. of the Evaiuiel.

Churchman, Toronto. He is also

Cleiical lSeoJ^ Prot. Churchman's
Union and Tract Soc. He m. Nov.,
1896, Edith Gertrude, young, dau.

of tho late Richard Bull, Hamilton,
Ont.

—

28 Orosvenor St., Toronto.
" The wittiest after-dinner speakerUttawa

ever possessed."

—

Citizen.

HODOINS, John George, histori-

ographer, Ont. public service, is the

eld. s. of the late Wir ^lodgins, of

Dublin, Irel. , by his wife Fiances,

dau. of the late Jaa. Doyle, of

Newcastle, Co. Wick low. B. in

Dublin, Aug. 12, 1821, he came to

Can., 1833, and received his educa-

tion at Upper Can. Acad., and at

Victoria Coll., Cobourg(M.A., 1856).

Ho subsequently followed the law
course at Toronto Univ. (LL. B.,

1860; LL.D., 1870), and became a

mem. of the bar. His connection
with educational work dates from
1844, in which year he entered <lic

Dept. of Education of U. C. as

chief elk. He was apptd. Secy, of

the Provl. Bd. of Education, which
body was afterwards designated
the Council of PuIjUc Instruction,

1846. His merits becoming more
fully known, he was promoted
Dopty. Supt. of Education, 1855.

Not long after his first appt. he

spent a year in l)u])lin fam diarizing

himself with the details of manage
niont in the otfico of the National

Bd. of Education of Irel., and in

mastering the methods in tlie

Normal and Model schs. of that
country. On his return to Can.,
he set himself to the task of apply-
ing so much of the details of tho
Irish system as was adapted to the
circumstances of this country, and
together with his official chief, Dr.

Ryorson, to round and perfect tho
system throughout. In 1871 he and
l5r. Machatti were deputed by the
Ont. (iovt. to visit the U. S. and
report upon the subject of Technical
Schs. of Science. This led to the
establishment by tho IVoviiiee of

the Coll. of Tech., and subsequently
to the Sch. of Practical Science.

Ho remained Depty. Head under
Dr. Ryerson duriii^^ the whole of

the latter'8 admn., t>nd on his re

tirement, 1876, was apptd. Depty.
Mr. of Education. This office he
retained until 1889, when ho became
Librarian and Historiographer of

the E<Iu(!. Dept. for Ont. Besides
being ed. of the U. C. Jour, of Edu-
cation for an extended period, he
has written miujh otherwise. Ho
was one of the pioneers in sch.

book literaturfj in Can., and ren-

dered important services in this re-

gard. His published works include,

"Lovell's General Geog."; " Fir.st

Steps in <Teneral Geog."; "School
History of Can. and of the other

British North Am. Provinces";
" The Can. Speaker and Reciter "

;

" School Manual "
;

" Lectures on
tho Sch. Law"; "Sketches and
Anecdotes of the t^ueen " ; "The
Sch. House and its Architecture "

;

"The Documentary History of

Education in Upper Can." (4 vols.);

an<l " The Legislation and History

of Separate Schs. in Upper Can."
A noted work of his was a " Re-
port of tho PMucational Features of

the ("entennial Exhn. nt Philadel

phia." Dr. H. was tho chief ed.

of, as well as one of the gentle-

men under whoso supervision, " The
Story of My Life," ny Dr. Ryerson,
was published. He is likewise tlie

author of several otiier pa[)ers on
the life and labours of that eminent
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Mjrviaion, "The

educationist. In benevolent and
religiouH work h« has heen most
active, having boon hon. Secy, of

the U. C. Bible Soc. ainco 1800

;

hon. Lay Secy, of the Any. Synod of

the Diocese of Toronto since 1870 ;

V. -P. of the Toronto Humane Soc.

;

and Prosdt. of the Prisoners' Aid
Soa. and of the Irish Prot. Benevo
lent i?oc. He was one of the

founders of the newly organized
Royal Can. Humane Soc, and is

hon. Secy, to thai boily. Ho took
a prominent part in the formation
of the Queen's Own Riilcs, and was
a lieut. and capt. thereiii. He was
elected a Fellow of the Roy, Geog.
Soc, London, 1861 ; received the

Fiench ilccoration of the Palm Leaf,

1879 ; was apptd. hon. Secy, of tlie

Intern. Congress of Educators, New
Orleans, also one of the educational
jurors at the exposition held in that

city, 1883; later he was elected a

cor. Fellow of the Acad, of Sciences,

New Orleans ; and under Lord
Lansdowne's Admn., was awarded
the Confederation medal in acknow-
ledgment of his aei vices rs a public

oflicer and a man .jf letters. He
m. Ist, Nov., 1849, Frances Rachel,

eld. dau. of Ja.->. Doyle, Cloyne, Co.

Cork, Irel. (she d. 1883) ; and 2ndly,

1889, Holon Fortescue, young, dau.

of the late John Scoble, formerly a
mem. of the Can. Parlt.— .9.^ Pem-
hroke St. , Toronto.

"One who in einineiilly well fitted by
literary tastes and aptitude, a.- well as by
education, for the iniportunt position he
now (Kx-upivH." -Jiducationa/ Jnuraal.

"One whose painstakin){ iiiduntry and
research have thrown in\ii;h litfht on the
history and work of the Can. Church."

—

Mail and Empire.

HODOINS, Thomas, Ont. ])ublic

service, is the 4 th s, of the late \Vm.
Hodgins, of Dublin, and bro. of the

preceding. B. in Dublin, Oct. 6,

18'28, he Wii8 ed. there, at Bristol,

Eng., and at the Univ. of Toronto,
where he gained the Univ. scsholar-

ship in Civil Polity and History, and
graduated B.A., with Lst class

honours, 1856, proceeding to M.A.,
1860. He followed the law course

at the same institution (LL.B.

,

1858), and was called to the bar the
same year. He practised his pro-

fession in Toronto, and was at ono
time the law partner of tiie late

Chief-Justice Harrison, with whom
he edited a volume of Municipal
LaM' Reports, 186.H. Created a Q. C.

by the Earl of Dutterin, 1873, he re

ceived a similar dignity from the
Ont. (Jovt., 187(>, was elocted a
lionchcr of the Law S(k\, 1874, and
apptd. Chairman of the Legal Kfluca-

tion Comtc. of theSt)c., 1875. Mr. H.
was .senior law examr. in the faculty
of law, 'J'oronto Univ., for a con-

siderable period, until elected by
the Benchers to be the representa-

tive of tlie Law Soc. in the Sonite
of the Univ. He was for many yrs.

a contribtitor and equity reporter to

the Can. Law Jourwil, and has
written and lectured on a variety of

public questions. He has publi.shed

separately: "Reports of the De-
cisions of the Judges for the Trial

of Election FMitions in Ont.";
"The Dom. Franchise Acts, with
Notes" ;

" A Handy Book on the
Dom. and Ont. Franchiso-s ' ; and
" A Manual of the Law affecting the
Electoral Franchise and \'oter8'

Lists for Legislative ami Municipal
Eltjctions in Ont." He sat in the
Provl. Legislature, for West Elgin,

in the Lio. interest, 1871 79, and
while there secured various amend-
ments to the law of property and
trusts. Both then and attei wards
he was a strong advocate of man-
hood suHrage iuT'rovI. elections. He
was an unsuccessful candidate for

Toronto West, Dom. g. e. 1878,

and for West York, l)om. g. e.

1882. Hh was apptd. Master-in-
Ordinary of the Supremo Ct. of

Ont., '883, and Judicial Referee
tinder the Drainage Laws, 1896. He
is a raein. of the Ang. Ch., and m.
Nov., 1858, Maria Burgoyne, dau. of

the late John Scoble, ox-M.l'. Mrs.
H. is V. -P. of the Toronto Local
Council of Women. Their s., Chaa.
Richard Htxlgius, graduated from
the Royal Alii. Coll., Kingston,
1885, and is now a capt. the
R. A. He holds a medal for servicea
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during tho Ind. N. W. expedition,

18(M. - .?J nioor St. , Toronto.

HODGINS, Lt.-Col. William Eger-

ton, Doin. (iivil 8«Mvico, is th«' «dd.

H. of J. a. Hodgins, M.A., LL.D.
(q.v.), and was b. in Toronto, Oct.

3, 1850. K(l. at Hellmnth Coll.,

London, and at Toronto Univ. (B.A.

,

with honours, 1874; M.A., 1875),

he was called to the l>ar, 1877, and
pructiHed hiH profession in Toronto.
Since 1883 he has hehl a position in

the Dept. of Justice, Ottawa, and
has compiled two volumes omhodying
correspondence, re|>ort8 of the Mr of

Justice and Orders in (^ounciil upon
the subject of Provl. Legislation,

which wore printed by onier of the
Govt., together with a work on
Joint Stock Companies, and the
issue of Letters Patent in Can.
His connection with the Can. militia

service has been long and dis-

tinguished. He entered the Mil.

Sch. at Toronto as a cadet, 1866,

and after o))taining a 2nd class cert,

there, was gazetted ensign in the
militia. He sidweepiently joined

tlie Univ. 00. of the Queen's Own
Rifles, and was promoted lieut. 1877.

In 1881 he was prtmiotod capt. ind
given command of "I" co., which
he held until 1883, wheii, removing
to Ottawa, he was transferred to the
Gov.-Genl. 's Foot Guards as juljt.

In 1889 he was granted the bt. rank
of major, ii 1890 was promoted as

major of tlv regt. , and on Oct. 2>,

1894, succeeded Lt.-(Jol. Toller in

the command. He holds a Ist class

V. B. cert, in addition to his other
certs. In 1882 and 1883 Lt.Col. H.
served as orderly officer and also as

brigade-maj. at the camp No. 3 Mil.

Dist. During the te.tn of office of

the Marquis of Lansdowne, as Gov. -

Genl,, Lt.-Col. H. served on his

staflF as an extra A. D.C., and in

Sept., 1888, he was apptd. hon.

A.D.C. to the late Sir Alex. Camp-
bell, K.C.M.G., Lt.-Gov. of Out.
He has always taken a great interest

in rifle shooting, and has for a long
time been connected with the
various rifle .issns. He is a mem. of

the Councils of the Dom, and Ont.

Rifle Assns. In Apl. , 1897, he was
apptd. to succeed Lt.-Col. Bacon as

Secy, of the Dom. Rifle Assn. In

religion, he is an Ang. He m. 1st,

a dau. of (}. M. Clark, Q.C. , former
ly Co. Ct. Judge at Cobourg, Out
(she d.); and 2ndly, the eld. dau.

of the late Sir W. J. Ritchie, Chief-

Justice of the Supreme Ct. of Can,
—3£ii Waverky St. , Ottawa, Ont.

HODGSON, Hon. Ed vard Jarvis.

judge and juri.st, is the a. of the late

Daniel Hodgson, Prothy. of the
Supreme Ct. of P. E. I. , and was b.

in Charlottetown, July 29, 1840.

Ed. at the Central Acad, there, he

was called to the bar, 1862, and be-

came one of the leaders of the

Island bar. He was created a Q. C.

by the Manjuis of Ljrne, 1879 ; re-

ceived the hon. degree of LL.D.
from Laval Univ., 1890; and was
raised to the bench as Master of the

Rolls and an Asst. Judge of the

Supreme Ct. of P. E. I., Apl. 15,

1891. His Lordship is a mem. of

the (.'h. of Eng. , aiul was eleoted

Chancellor of King's Coll., Windsor,
1896. He has served as a del to

the Aug. Synod. In 1897 he repre
sented King's Coll., at the Cabol
celebration, Halifax. He m. 1863,

Margt. Matilda Jane, only dau. of

Hon. John Brecken (she d. 1889).

—Hillsbr/roiiqh Ilou.se, Charlotte-

t.o)rn, P.E.I.

HODGSON, Jonathan, merchant,
wash, in Cliutunvdle, N.Y., Apl.

15, 1857, and is the s. of Thos.
Hodgson, who emigrated to Can.
from Durham, Eng., 1818. He
subsequently removed to the U. S.

,

where his business called him, but
returning to Can., 1835, settled at

Lacollo, P.Q., where he success-

fully cultivated a farm from that
time up to his demise, 1879. Ed.
at Lacolle, ho comuienced his busi-

ness career as elk. in a genl. store

at Napierville, P.Q. In 1850 he
removed to Montreal and entered
the employ of Wm. Moody, a whole-
sale merciliant in tliat city, with
whom ho remained for 7 yrs. Then,
entering into business on his own
account, in partnership with John
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Foulda, he laid the foundation of the
extensive business of whicli he has
since boon at the head. The name
and stylo of the firm was Foulds &
Hodgson, wholesale dry goods and
smallwares merchants. Mr. Foulds
retiring, 1870, Mr. H. became tho
senior partner in the firm, which
was reorganized, 1879, by the ad
mission of other partners. The
firm rapidly gained the confidence
of the public, more and more as

the business became extended. One
of the oldest and most active mems.
of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, Mr.
H. is also a prominent mem. of tho
Dry Goods Assn., and has served
as a del. to Ottawa from tliat body
on several occasions to interview
the Govt, on matters afl'ecting its

interests. He is also dir. of the
Merchants' Manfg. Co., of the Al-

monte Knitting Co., of the Royal
Victoria Life Ins. Co., of the Herald
Publishing Co., of the Alliance
Assur. Co., and of tiie Merchants'
Bank of Can. Politically, like his

father liefore him, he is a faithful

Lib. In religion, he is an adherent
of the Presb, Ch., but lends his aid

to all religious and moral move-
ments looking to the welfare and
benefit of his foUow -men. As a
public man, he has always bolieveil

in a tariff for revenue only ; ho is a
firm believer in the a<l\'aiitages of

Brit, connection, anrl is utterly

opposed to annexation with the
U. S. He was apptd. a Harbour
Comnr., Montreal, 1896. He m.
Mch., 1854, Margt., dau. of the late

John Cassels, Montreal.— ,?4^.> i «e/

St., Moiii'rtnl ; St. Jame>i'''< Clnh.

HOFFMAN, George Chrigtian,

geologist !ind chemist, was b. in

London, Eng., June, 1837. Ed. in

Eng. and Germany, he studied also

at the Royal 8ch. of Mines, Lon-
don, where, in addition to the pre-

scribed curriculum, he took a special

course in assaying. Afterwards, he
studied at the Royal Coll. of

Chemistry, London, and was em-
ployed there as a junior asst. and
otherwise. Proceeding to Australia,
ho had charge for several yrs. of the

Chemical an<l Tech. Iwiboratory at

the Melbourne Botanic (Jarden.

He joine<l the stalF of tho Geol.

Survey of Can., Sept. 1, 1872, and
was promoted a.«st. dir., chemist
and miuei-al. of tho same, ,Iuly 1,

1883. lie is a Fellow of the Inst,

of Chemistry of Gt. Brit, and Irel.

,

and of the Royal Sfic;. of Can., a
mem. of tho Mineral. Soc. of (!t.

Brit, anil Irel., and receiveil tho
hon. degree of LL. I), from Queen's
Univ., Kingston, 1895. Dr. H. is

the author of numerous reports and
papers on scientific subjects, and
has also prepared a catalogue of

Hoc. 1 of tho Geol. Survey of Can.

—

?i) Glonre.iter St. , Ottawa.
HOGG, William Drummond, Q.C.,

of Scottish descent, is tlie s. of the
late David Hogg, Perth, Ont., by
his wife, Isabella Inglis. B. at

Perth, Fell. 29, 1849, he wab ed. at

the Higli Sch. there, and was called

to the liar, 1874. In the same yr.

he entered into partnership with
D. O'Connor, Q.('., Ottawa, who
was long ('hief Legal Agent for

the Dom. Got. in t" - city, and <m
his shoulders res' m of the
burden and responsibility connected
witli the litigations of the Govt, in

all the cts. He was created a

Q. C. by the Earl of Derby, 1890,

and was elected Presdt. of tho
Carleton Law Assn., 1895, ami a
bencher, 1896. Br(Hr.^ht up a Presb.,

he has not for some yrs. btjcn a mem.
of any ch. He in. Sept., 1875,

Louisa Agnes, 3rd dau. of the late

Clias. Rattray, M.D. , Cornwall.

—

Somerset St., Ot/aira ; Riileaii Club.

HOLBROOK, Hon. Henry, mer-
chant and legislator, is the s. of

Saml. and Elizabeth Holbrook, of

Bradwell, near Sandbach, Cheshire,

Eng. B. at Northwich, Cheshire,

July 11, 1820, ho was educated at
Witton Grammar Sch., and became a
mer(;hant in Liverpool. In 1854 he
went to the Crimea, where he was a
contractor during the war, and after-

warils reside<l at Odessa. In Jan.,

1859, he comniemred business in New
Westminster, B.C., as a genl. mer-
chant. After tho formation of a
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Municipal Council, ho was chosen
Mayor of that (;ity (being the second
person to hold the office), and was
Bubsoijuently elected thereto on 4
different occasions. Mr. H. was
elected to the first Leg. Council that
sat in B. C. , and was also a mem. of

the Legislature after the union of

B. C. and V. \. He laboured strenu-

ously in l)ehalf of the admission of

the colony into the Can. Conftidcra-

tion, and when that event wna
finally consuramated, 1871, was
apptd. to the local (fovt. as Chief
Comnr. of Lands and Works and
Presdt. of the Ex. Council. 'Jhese

offices he continued to fill up to the

resignation of the Admn., Nov.,
1872. Thereafter, he was leader of

the Opposition up to his defeat at

the polls, 1876. He was for several

yrs. chairman of the Salmon Can-
neries Assn., New Westminster, and
while in that position, secured from
the (iovt. a fish hatchery. T Ti* now
resides in Eng., where "c is Con-
servator of the River Loo Salmon
Fishery Bd., and is its repre.sen'a-

tive on the Lancashire Sea Fisheries

Bd. Ho is a subscribing mem. of the
National Sea Protection Assn., and
mem. of the United Empire Trade
League, London. A mem. of the Ch.
of Kng., and unm,— Talbot Honne,
Parkgate, near Chester ; Conservative

Club, Liverpool, Eng.
"Brave, indefatiuablo and a.h\e."—Colonial

and India.

EOLGATE, Thomas Franklin, edu-
cationist, is the 8. of tlie late Thos.
Holgate, a nat've of Yorkshire, Eng.,
by his wife, Eleanor Wright

(
U. E. L.

descent), and was b. on a farm in

Co. Hastings, Ont., Apl. 8, 1839.

Ed. at Albert Coll. (B.A., 1864) and
at Victoria Univ. (M.A., 1889), ho
took a post-graduate course at Clark
Univ., Worcester, Mass., where he
was elected a Fellow in Math.,
and graduated Ph.D., 1893. In
hia early days he serveil as a
volunteer, and "as a sch. teacher.

He holds a Math, spocialist's cert,

for Ont. High Sclis. and Coll.

Insts. Ho was Math. Master at

Albert Coll., 1884-90, and has since

written some valuable papers for

math, journals, which nave been
published in the Am. Jour, of Math.
and in the BnUttinofthe Am. Math.
Sac. At present he is engajjed in

translating Reye's "(Jeometrio der
Lage." Politically, a Lib. and a

Fiee Trader ; in religion, he is a

Meth. Ho was Instructor in Math,
in the North- Western Univ., 1893,

and became Prof, of Applied Math,
there, 1894. He m. 1st, 1885, Julia

C. , dau. of John Sharp, P>nestown,
Ont. (shed. 1887): and 2ndly, 1890,

Miss Oeorgina Burdette, Newburgh,
Ont.— Kran.'iton, 111.. U.S.

HOLMES, Rev. Alonzo Lee (Meth.),

was b. at Derby Line, Vt. , near

Stanstead, P.Q., 1840. Ed. at Vic-

toria Univ., Cobourg (B.A. , 1871 ;

M. A., 1874), he was ordained to the

ministry, 1875. From 1874 to 1885

ho was Principal of Stanstead Wes-
leyan Coll., an institution whose

f)iesent standing and prosperity are

p, "gely due to his efforts. Since then

he has been stationed in Quebec.
He has been Secy, of the Montreal
Conf

.
, aid was elected Chairman of

the Stanstead Conf., 1897. He m.
1873, Miss Mary W. Pierce, Boston,

Mass. He is Ind. in politics.

—

Coaticook, P.Q.
HOLMES, Lt.-Col. Joaiah Greenwood,

Can. permanent mil. force, is the b.

of Josiah Holmes, St. Catharines,

Ont. , and was b. in that city, Nov.
10, 1845. Ed. at (Jrantham Acad.,

he entered the 19th Batt. V. M., as

ensign, Dec, 18(}5, and subsequently
entering the St. Catharines Garrison
Arty,, became capt., Apl., 1872.

He was gazetted to tlio permanent
force, as lieut. "A" Batty., July
10, 1874 ; was promoted capt., Aug.,

1882; bt. maj., Apl., 1877; and
It, -col., Aug., 1883. He was apptd.

Actg. D.A.a. of Mil. Dist. No. 11

(Victoria, B.C.), May, 1883; and
D.A.G. of do. No. 10 (Winnipeg),
Aug., 1893. While at Victoria he
was apptd. Commandant of the

Royal Sell, of Arty, esvablished

there ; in the same year iie com-
manded the expedition sent against

the Indians in the Skoena Dist. In
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1878 ho gained tlio firsl prize offered

by the l)oni. Arty. A.ssn. for the
best CHHay on "The Organization,

E(juipment, and Localization of

Arty. (Held, siege, and garrison) for

the Doni. of Can," He is u mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. , and ni. tlune, 1870,

Elizabeth, dau. of Wni. Keir, Boarnrf-

ville, Ont.— Wiiniiprtj, Man. ; Maui-
toixt Cbth.

HOLMES, Simon Hugh, public of-

ficer, is the 8. of the late Hon. John
Holmes, senator, a native of Rohs-

Bhire, Scot., by Christina Eraser,

his wife. B. at East River, July
30, 1831, ho was ed. at Pictou Acad.,

and was called to tho bar, 1804. He
likewise engaged in JouriialiHm, and
was ed. and prop, of tho Colonial

Standard (Pictou) for 20 yrs. A
Lib. -Con. in politics, he unsuccoas-

fully contested Pictou for tho N. 8.

Assembly in that interest, g.o. 1807.

He was first returned, g. o. 1871,

and continued to hold the seat until

his retirement from political life,

Miiy 23, 1882, in consecjuonce of his

appt. as Prothy. and Clk. of tiic

Crown for tho Co. Halifax. Ho was
created a Q. C. by tho Marquia of

Lorno, 1880, and Wcas Premier of

N. S. from Oct., 1878, to May, 1882.

Mr. H. favours the N. P. on fair

trade lines. The country, he thinks,

ought to be engaged in the indus-

tries for which it is adapted by
nature, and all these ]jrotected

ag'iinst unfair competition, eape

cially as to markets, so that all com-
petitors may bo on an equal footing.

Occupations, or industiies to which
a country is not adapted by nature,

climate, or facil.''.v of jjroduction,

are time and money wasted, and do
not come within the legitimate

sphere of the operations of a true

national policy. This, in his opin-

ion, is the essence of true political

economy. Facilities for transpor-

tation, and all the best and latest

improvements in everything, ought
to De adopted, and these be aided

by the best education in science,

literature and art, always aiming at

tho very highest position attainable

as a nation in religion and morality,

as well OH social relations. A Prusb.

in religion, he m. Dec., 1874, Isa-

bella J., eld. dau. of Jas. Little,

Halil)urton Stream, Pictou.—i/a/»-

fax, x\.S.

HOLMESTEB, George Smith, (^nt.

public service, ia the s. of Arthur
Holmested, an F'ng. solicitor, by
Elizabetli, hia wife, dau. of l)v. Jas.

Smith, Hertfordshire. B. in Iaux-

don, Eng., Mch. 15, 1841, ha was
ed. at i)rivate achs., and came to

Can., 1857. While a student at

law, he won the 2nd and 4th year
scholarships of the Law Soc, U. C.

;

was admitted a sol. without an oral

examination, 1804, and was called

to the bar, 1865. Ho practisefl at

Napance with B. C. Davy for 2 yrs.

;

anrl subsequently in Toronto uj) to

1872 in partnership with the late

Alex. Cameron. Ho was apptd.
Referee in Chambera of the former
Ct. of Chancery for Ont., Dec. 10,

1872 ; Regr. of the Ct. of Chancery,
Referee of Titles, and Inapr. of

Titlea, Apl. 1, 1870 ; and on tho
passing of the Ont. Judicature Act,

1881, he became Regr. of tho Chan-
cery Div., and Referee and Inspr. of

Titlea, and alao Account. .)f the Su-
preme Ct. of Judicature of Oat.,
which offices he still holds. In ad-

dition to numerous articles in the
Can. Law Journal, and in the old

Can. Monthly, particidarly a series

advocating the Torrens system of

Registration of Titlea, Mr. H. has
published an annotated ed. of the
" Chancery Orders of Jan., 1876";
an annotated ed. of the " Mechanics'
Lien Acit of Ont." (2nd ed., 1888);

"A Manual of Practice under tho
Ont. Judicature Act"; " Rules and
Orders of the Courts, with Notes";
in conjunction with T'.os. Langton,
Q.C., an annotated ed. of the "Ont.
Judicature Act, and Rules"; an
annotated ed. of the "Workmen's
Compensation for Injuries Act";
and "Lord Campbell's Act." He
is a mem. of tho Ch. of Eng., and a
mem. of the Comto. of the Toronto
Ch. Sell. He m. Dec, 1873, Edith
Maria, young, dau. of the Rev. A. F.

Atkioaon, D.D., formerly Rector of

I
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St. Catharinefl, Ont.SS St.'Alban
St., Toronto.

HOLT, Charles Macpherson, bar-
rister, in the 8. of the hite Hon.
Chas, Gates Holt, Q.C., Jiulgo of

the Sesflion.s of the Pencie, Quebec,
by his wife, Margt. Macpherson.
B. in the city of Quebec, Jan. 26,
1H62, he was ed. at Bishop's Coll.,

L«innoxville ; graduated LL. L. at

Laval Univ., 1882; and was called

to the bar in the following yc^ir.

He has since followed the practice

of his profession in Montreal, mak-
ing a specialty of commercial and
ins. law. He is the author of " Prin-

ciples of Railway Law" (1885) ; and
during the exi8t<!nce of the Soc. for

Historical Studies, contributed vari-

ous papers to its proceedings. The
digest of the Commercial, Cory)ora-

tion and Mining Laws of the I*ro-

vinco of Quebec, which now appears
annually in the " Mine, Quarry and
Metallurg. Record of North Am.,"
is prepared by Mr. H. and revised

each year by him. He is Liqui-

dator of the Glasgow and London
Fire Ins. Co., and Chief Agent of

the Life Assn. of Scot. He acts

likewise as solicitor for other ins.

COS., both fire and life, in Mont-
real, and has now in press a work
upon the Ins. Law of Can., which
covers all classes of insurances, and
which was originally compiled in

part in lecture form and delivered
to the students of Laval Univ. in

the Law Faculty, Montreal. Politi-

cally, like his father before him, a
Lib. ; in religious faith, he is a Presb.

He m. Nov., 1895, Mabel Gertrude,
dau. of Senator Cochrane, of Hill

hurst, P.Q.— i^ St. Matthew St.,

Montreal ; St. Jameson Club.

HOLT, Herbert Samuel, C.E., capi-

talist, is a younger s. of the late

Wm. Robt. Grattan Holt, of King's

Co., Irel., and was b. in Dublin,

1855. Ed. there, where he also

studied civil engineering, he came
to Can. in early youth, and after

spending some years in Avestern

Ont., went to the N.-W., and was
employed there in the survey and
construction of portions of the Can.

Pac. Ry. Afterwards, lie was asso

oiated with Jan. Ross, C. K. (7. «'. ) in

constructing otiier lines of ry. Ho
was ele(;ted a mem. of the Am. Soc.

of C.F). , and also of the (Jan. Soc.

of C.E., 1889; became Presdt. of

the Mtmtreal (Sas Co., 1894, and
[-•resdt. of the Montreal Park and
Island Ry. Co., 1 896. He is also a

dir. of the Royal Electric Co., anil

of the London St. Ry. Politically,

he is a Lib.; in religious faith, an
Ang. He m. 1890, Jessie, eld. dau.

of the late Andrew Paton, Slier-

brooke, P.Q. —297 Staiihy St. , Mont-
real ; St. JamtH'M Chtb.

HOLTON, Edward, advocate, is

the only surviving s. of the late

Hon. L. H. Holton, a well-known
Lib. statesman, by his wife, Eliza

Forbes. B. in Montreal, Sept. , 1844,

he was ed. at private schs., nnd
graduated, B.C.L., at McGill Univ.,

1856. He was called to the bai-,

1867, and now practises his pi-o-

fession in his native city. On the

death of his father, 1880, Mr. H.

was returned to the Ho. of Com-
mons, for Chntcaugiiay, and con

tinned to represent that constitu-

ency, for which his father had sat

for a great many yrs. , up to the close

of the 6th Parlt., 1891, when ho re-

tired. He was for some yrs. Mang.
Dir. and afterwards Presdt. of the

Herald Printing Co. , Montreal. As
a young man he held a conin. in

the Prince of Wales Rifles. Politi-

cally, a Lib.; in religion, he is a

Unit. He m. Oct., 1873, Helen,

dau. of Wra. Ford, Kingston, Ont.
— tiXiO Dorc/x'tter St., Montreal.
HOPKINS, John Castell, littt'.rateur,

of Eng. parentage, was b. at Dyers-

ville, Iowa, U.S., Apl. I, 1864,

but has lived in Can. since child-

liood. Ed. at the Bowmanville
Public and High Schs., he was
thereafter for some yrs. in the ser-

vice of the Imperial Bank, which ho

left to become a.s30c. ed. of the

Toronto Daily Empire. From the

first he sympathized with the*lmp.

Federation movement, and became
Secy, of the Canadian branch of the

League. He also wrote articles in

ili
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fonne(!tif>n with i..e Leauue, some
of which were publiHheri in pant
pld»>t form. He is now a nu-ni. of

the (Jouni-il of the Brit. Knipiro
I^eagne. Resigning his position on
the Umpire, Nov., 1893, he devoted
himself to ind. literary work, and
in that capacity, lias contribute<l

many valuabh? papers on (!iin. and
the Kmpire Ui sncn well-known t!x-

ponents of public thought as the
Westmiipiler Jic.i'., the Amatir (,>H<fr

ter'y, the United Sfrvire Afm/., tiie

Forum, the Aju. Journal of Pol it ir.^,

the ChaiUauf/u'tn, the Can. Mmj.,
the Wetk,iiUi. Among his published
works are :

•' The Life and VVorl; of

Sir dohn Thompson " (1895) ;
" The

Life and Times of Mr. Ghulstone "

(1895); "The Sword of Lslam ; or.

Suffering Armenia" (189(5); an<l
" Queen Victoria : Ifer Life and
Reign" (1897). Ho has now in

preparation, assisted by a corps of

eminent writers and specialists, a
Can. Encyclopaedia, which promises
to be a most comprehensive survey
<if (Jan. history and (Jan. affairs. It

will be publislied in 5 vols. Politi-

cally, Mr. H. is a Con., and was
Presdt. of the Young Men's Con.
Assn., 1891-92. He has also held
office in the Sons of Eng. and in the
Orange order. He was hon. Secy.
of the Macdonald Memorial (Jomte.

,

Toronto, and was a del. to the (Jon-

gress of the Chambers of Commer-e
of the Empire, f>)ndon, 1896. For
some tini'" he was a mem. of the
Toronto High Snh. B<i. In 1897 he
was elected a mem. of the Am. Hist.

Assn. He is a mem. of the Ch. of

J)ng. , and unm.

—

51<) Spadina Ave.,
Toronto ; Albany Club.

" HiH career has been in everj' way creflit-

able, and ffruater triunipha, we feel sure,
are in store for h'nn." —Gazette.
"A man of readiness, ener^'y. facility of

expression and the capacity for rapid ac-

complishment of work.
Aberdeen.

H. E. the Karl of

HOBNE, His Honour Charles Robert,

Co. Ct. Judge, was b. at St. Vincent,
W.I., Jan. 22, 1835. Ed. in Eng.,
he was ca.led to the Ont. bar, 1862,

and pr&ctised at first at Amhei-st-
burg, and afterwards at \\'^iudsor,

Ont. After serving as Uepty. Juilgo
for a brief neriod, he was apptd. ('«i.

Ct. Juilge tor tlH:('o. of Essex, Sept.

28, 1H»3, and a .ludge in Admiralty
of the Exchequer ('t., 1897. He was
also H. O. undtsr the E. F. Act. He
is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and m.
1864, Caroline, dan. of the late Mai.
.1. F. Elliot, an.l relict of Rev. K. H.
Dewar, M..\., Rector of Sandwich,
Ont. Wimttor, Ont.

HORNING, Lewis Emerson, ednra-
tionist, was b. in Norwnh, Ont.,
Apl. 2, 1858. His great-grandfather,
Peter Horning, was from Penn.,and
was the first jiathmaster of the
roads where the city of Hamilton
now stands ; on both sides of the
house he is connecteil with Joseph
Ryinal, ex M.l>. Ed, at liranttord

Coll. Inst., and at Victoria Univ.,
Toronto (B. A., I'rince of Wah s

gold med. and silver med. in Phil.,

1884), he took a post graduate
(unirse in Phil, at tlie Univ. of

Breslauan.KJr.ttingon (Ph.D., 1891).

He taught first in the Peterboro'
Coll. fnst., 1884-86. In the latter

I app
Cla.ssics and Mo(i.

toria Univ. He spent 2 yrs. and a
half in Europe on leave, and on his re-

turn, Oct., 18H9, assumed the duties
of his present chair, as Prof, of (Ger-

man and Old En|/. , in the same insti-

tution. He has tiecn examr. in Arts
for Torfinto Univ., and one of the
Central Bil. of P^xamrs. for the
Dept. of Education, Ont. His liter-

ary contributions include a (ierman
composition for schs. (1875), besides

numerous articles in the periodicals

of the day, including several on
Canadian literature, the history and
progress of which he has made a
s^jecial study. Politically, an ad-

vanced Lib.; in religious lielief, he
is a Meth. He m. 1885, Beatrice
Lillian, dan. of Chas. Nixon, of

"Woodview," St. George, Ont.—
560 Chnr<'h St., Toronto.

HOSKIN, Alfred, Q.C., is the s. of
Richard Hoskin, of Holsworthy,
Devcmshire. B. there Mch. 21, 1843,

he was ed. at Holsworthy and, after

coming to Can., at a private sch. in

year he was apptd. Asst. Prof, of

Languages in Vic-
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tho town <•* lk)W'niativillo. ('ulle<l to

thu l)ar, 18(35, he Ihih prtM'tiaed

hia profeHsinn throughout in the
city of Toronto, an<l wiih for some
yr«. a partniir of lh« liit«i Sir M. C.

runioron, iiftfrwanls Chief .fiiHticu

of the Common Pluiw. ilo ih now
senior mom. of lliu tirm of Honkiu,
Ogdo'.i &, Hoskii), and takc>M rank aH

one of the UiaderH of tho Kouity hai'.

He was croated a tj|. (^. hy the
Marquis of Ijornu, IHHO. He is a

dir. of tlie Out. Mutual Life Ahhut.

Co. In religious faith, an Ang. ;

politically, ho ih a (Jon. Ho m.
1869, Jessie, dan. of VV^n. William
son.

—

Dtcr Park, Toioutu , Albany
Club.

HOSKIN, John, Q.C., hro. of th»<

preoodnig, wiin h. at HoJHWorthy,
Eng., May, lH3t5, and received his

ed. in London. He (.amo to Can.,

IH54, and since his call to the bar,

1863, has practised in the city of

Toronto, where he has attained a

po.sition of eminence at the (Jhan-

cery bar. Since 1877 he has been a

mem. of the firm of McCarthy, Osier,

Hoskin & Ci-eelman, and since 187-4

has held the olficcH of Guardian ad
/jVcot and Official (luardianof infants.

Mr. H. was croated a Q. C. Ity the

Earl of DulTerin, 1873, and was first

electe<l a Bencher of the Law Soc.

of U. C, 1878. Ho is a Senator

of Toronto Univ. (hon. LL.D.

,

1889), and was elected Chairman
of the Bd. of Trustees of that

institution, vice, Hon. E. Blake,

apptd. Chancellor. 1892. Ho is also

intimately connected with financial

and other corporations, being (m the

directorate of the Imp. Life Aasur.

Co., of the Bank of Commerce and
of the Brit. Am. Assur. Co., a V.-P.

of the Can. Ijanded and National

Invest. Co., and Presdt. of the To-
ronto (ionl. Trusts Co. In 1895 ho
was an unsuccessful candidate for

the Vice-Chancellorship of Toronto
Univ. He takes a warm intere.st in

all Christian and philanthropic effort,

and has been for some yrs. a V. P.

of the Prisoners' Aid Soc. He m,

1866, Mary Agnes, dau. of the late

Walter Mackenzie, barristor-at-law,

of Casthi Frank, Toronto.—" 'yAi-

Dale," lioKfdalt, Toi'nUu.
" A mail •>( Krtsat ImikIixihh exiNtricm'o. of

flno al)ilit> and jfcMxl jiiilKnuMit.' UUiti*.

HOSMEE, Charles Budolph, tele-

graph Miiinager, is tite s. of the late

Hiram P. ilosnuir, and was b. at

Coteaji {.binding, P.Q., iVov. 12,

I8r)l, and od. there. He learneil

telegra|>liy at the age of 14, and lias

followed the businens ever since
;

was Supt. of the Doui. Tel. (Jo. at

thf! age of '21, and became Presdt. of

theCJan. Mutual Tel. Co., 1881. In

1886 he was apptd. to his present

Kwition, .Mungr. of the Can. Pacific

y. (Jo.'s extensive syntem of tele-

graphs. He is on the directorate of

the Postal Tel. Co. and of the Mont-
real (ias Co., and is a V.-P. of the
Conimerciul Cable t'o. In an article

contributed by him to " Puck's (Jir

die ; or, Oleanings from the Pctslal

and Telegraphic World" (18S9), he
recounts some of the leading ft'atures

of his present charge- -a charge
which has been the means of work-
ing a revolution in the commercial
lite of all parts of (Jan. <luring the past

10 yrs. " In former days the (Jrcat

N. W. Tel. ('o. had undisputed con
trolof the entire telegraphic business

of Can. , and so g'eat was the power
that it exercised tor goixl or for evil

that people began to seriously ask

themselves whether such exclusive

power should not belong alone to the

Govt., and be sidjject to )»oi)ular con-

trol. As was the case, however,
with Eng. railways, so it was with
the Can. telegraph system ; relief

from the <langer was speedily found
in competitiijn. The engrs. who
carried the ry. line across the con

tinent also took with them the essen

tial telegraph line, until in Nov.,
1885, Can. found that she poPse.ssed

not only a great trunk ry. , but also

a telegraph system bringing every
section of the Dom. into the closest

contact, and occupying the almost
unique position of being practically

operated as a portion of the Can.
Pac. Ry. system." But in its

anxiety to beat records in the matter
of distance, Mr. H. shows in the
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But in its

in the matter
shows in the

artifle refd. to, that the C. V, Co. I

has not f<»rgotten the need for a high
|

clasH telegrapliie Hervico. 'Huh ear»»

in CMtahlishing an etliciont lino waf
,

made all the more nei'OKsaiy hy the
'

f^norniouH lengtliH of the circuit*
j

which havo to he worked, Mr. If.
|

Bays that direct circuits (dnjilexod)

nro worked regularly hetweeti San
KraiiciHco and Now Wefttminster,

j

1200 miles ; between New West-
j

minster and Winnipeg, 1472 miles;!

and Winnipeg anrl Montreal, 1423
|

miles ; while, after (i o'clock, VVii\-
'•

nipcg and Now York work direct
\

with each other over a distance of
|

nearly 20<K) miles, an<l on Sundays I

New York and San Francisco are
j

put in direct coiuiectioM, a distance
of over 4(iO() milos. And this is not
all, for Mr. H., speaking of that
bee-hivo of industry, his cent ral oHioo

in Montreal, says that in tlio opoia-
{

ting room of the co. can 1h^ seen
j

telegrams passing to and fro between
San Francisco and New York, Chi-
cago, et<;. , and also messages going

,

back and forth between Sar> Fran- I

cisco, Vano<nivor, H.C. , and other;
Pacific points, and China, Japan, i

AuHtrnlia, New Zealan<i, Hatavia,
etc. Let us presume that one of the
regular steamers of the (!. P. Rv. has
just sailed from Vancouver to Yoko-
hama, a distance of 4232 miles,

which she makes in from 12 to 14

days. I^he telegram announcing her
de})arture to the agents in Yoko-
hama would go ifia Montreal to New
York, 35(K) miles ; thence across the
Atlantic to Kng., 3(KK» miles ; Eng.,
via Cibraltar, Malta, Alexandria,
Aden, Bombay, Madras, SingnjKin;,

to Hong Kong, SaiK) miles ; and to

Yokohama, IGOO miles, or a total

dista;ico from Vancouver to Yoko-
hama of 16,B(X) miles— that is, nearly
4 times the distanc(i ctjverc<l by the
steamer. He m, 1878, Miss Clara
J. Bigolow, Montreal.

—

li.5 Metcalfe
St., Montrtal.

"A num of tact and wi.sdDin ; liis rcoorfl

should bean inspiration toiill younff men."

—

Whig.

HOUGHTON, Mrs. AUce, \no\n^v.

is thu oth dau. of the late Fredk.

Ide, architect, and was b. in Mont-
real, Aug. 18, 184J>. She receiveti a
liberal CMiuoation, and was noto<l for

her strong powers of mind In
1864 she m. Horace K. H»>ughton,
Atty., and moved with him from
Mondovi, Wis., to Spokane, Wash.
There her p<'culiar talents led her
into active business life, and, in

1888, she becanjo the \w,iv\ of the
successful real estate, ins., and in-

vestment brokerage house, Mr»i.

Alice Houghton k, ("o. —a houRO
which is known throughout the
State. Mrs. H. took an active part
in preparing various novel displavi
for the World's Fair, and was the
lady mati)L^r. ai.d supt. of th«
Woman's dept. of her St.ite. She
has largo social connections, and ia

Presdt. of the Sorosis of S^iokano.

—

Sjtokaiif, Wiixh.

" .X rultiirwl and roflned woman."

—

A
Wuiiuin of the Century

HOUSTON, Bev. Bobert Leokie

Mulook ((,'h. of Eng.), is the s. of
the late Wm. Houston, J. P., of

the Tp ot Rani.^ay, Lanark, f)nt.

,

by his wife, Ali- ; Leckie. B. in

Ramsay, Aug. 2f>, I8.5(), he was ed.

at Carleton Place High Soh., an<l at

Trinity Univ., Toronto (M.A., genl.

Kizemai) in the Divinity class and
amilton memorial prizeman, 1873).

Ordained diiacon, 1875, and priest,

187<), by the present Archl>p. Lewis,
he became missiim. in Lansdowne,
following which he was Incumbent
of Merrickvillo and of Ircxjuois. In
1894 he wari apptd. Rector of Corn-
wall, his present charge. He be-

came R. 13. of Stormont, July,

1893. Politically, he is a Con. ite

m. 1876, Charlotte S., sister of the
Rev. (.'anon Spencer, Kingston.

—

The Rectory, Cormcall, Ont.

HOUSTON, Rev. Samuel (Presb.),

was l>. at Killyniorris, Co. Antrim,
Irel., J 836. fcd. at Queen's Coll.

and Univ., now Royal Univ., Bel-

fast (B.A., 1884; M.A., 186.5), he

I

studied Thecl. at the Presb. Coll. in

j that city, and at Mageo Coll.,

I

Londonderry. Ordained to the

i
ministry. 1869, he was pastor of

j
Calvin t'h., St. John, N.B., 1869-73;
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at RaiHiii, Mich., 1874-75 ; at Bath-
urst, N.B., 1875-82; at Athulstan
ami Elgin, P.Q., 1882-3, aiul was
apptd. to his pro.senl (;hargo, pastor
ot Cooke's dh., Kingston, 1883.

Mr. H. is thu author ofa hooklot on
tho Shoitor Catwihisni (one of a

series), " Chiirches, their Origin and
History," and has also written
ni.»ay artieles in mags. , ntiwspapers
and year books. He was elected

Presclt. of the Kingston Historical

Soc, 1894 ; and i'resdt. of the
Kingston Lord's Day Alliance,

1895. He wail for some yrs. Presdt.

of the Evangel. All. Politically, he
is a Reformer. He m. Oct., 1868,

Elizabeth, davi. of Wni. (Campbell,

'I'ullyarden, near Londonderry. —
Th'- A[an.<)e., Oooke^t Ch., KiiK/sfon,

Onf.

HOUSTON, The Vsaerable Staart,

Archdeacon of Niagara (('h. of

Eng.), bro. of Hov. R. L. M. Hous-
ton, was b. in the Tp. of Ramsay,
and was ed. at Caileton Place High
Soh., and at Trinity Univ., Toronto
(B.A. and gonl. prizeman for Genl.
Piotioiency in the Divinity class,

1857 ; M.A. and Prize Es-sayist,

1863). Ordained deacon and priest,

1859, by the Bp. (Strachan) of To-
ronto, he was apptd. to the mission
of Arthur, 1859, remaining there
until 1866, when he became Incum-
bent of Grace Ch., Waterdown. In
1878 he was selected Rect<jr of the
town of Clifton, now Nia;^ara Falls,

where he still is. He was apptd. a
canon of Christ Ch. Cath., Hamilton,
1875, and Archdeat^on of Niagara,
1894. He has always taken a warm
interest in the prosecution >if histori-

cal research, particularly in connec-
tion with the Niagara frontier, and
has been Corr. Seoy. ot the Lundy's
Lane Historical Soc. since its incep-

tion. He is a mem. of the Provl.

8ynod of Can. and of the (Jenl. Synod
of the Dom. Politically, he is a Con.
He ni 1865.— Tlw Rectory, Niagara
Fa//.s. Out.

HOUSTON, WUliam, educationist,

is the s. of the late .las. Houston, a
native of the Orkney Islands, by
his wife, Janet Young, a native of

(llasgow. B. in Lanark, Ont., Sept.

9, 1844, he was od. at the common
schs. and at tho Univ. of Tonjnto
(B.A., 1872; M.A., 1874), and com-
menced his newspaper career at, a

repor'ter for- the Toronto G'fobe, bo
coming soon afterwards a leader

writer on the same paj)er. Subse-
(pit^ntly, he was employed succes-

sively on the ed. staff of the St. John
Daily Tdc(jrnph, on the Toronto
Liheral, and again on that of the

Glohe. For a time he was on the
teaching staff of one of the High
schs. He was appUl. Librarian of

the Ont. Provl. Library, 1883, and
continued to occupy that position

lill 18'>2, when he was apptd. Dii.

of Teachers' Insts. in Ont. At a
later period he was apptd. Presdt.

of the Sch. of Pedagogy. In 1889
his name was mentioned in connec-

tion with the chair of Eng. Lang,
and Lit. in Univ. Coll., Toronto. He
was elc!cted a Senator of the Univ.
of Toronto, 1882, and was subse-

• piently re-eieoted. He is the author
of various papers contributed to the
' Varsity, and to the I'loc. of the

Can. Inst., of the Young Men's Lil).

Clul) and of t he Scottish Home Rule
A8.sn. He has written also :

" Geo.
Brown as I Remember Him," for the

Souvenir No., Brantford Expositor,

1895. He published, 1891, a volume

:

'* Documents Illustrative of the Con-
stitution of Can." Mr. H. was one
of the comnrs. apptd. to enquire into

the working of the municipal sys-

tems of other liountries, 1887, and
has held office as Presdt. of the Univ.
of To; .ito Pol. SeieiKie Assn. and of

the Orkney and Shetland Islanders'

Soc. For the past 7 yrs. he has car-

ried on courses of lectures on histori-

cal subjects in connection with the
Univ. extension movement. Politi-

cally, a Lib.; in religion, he is a

Presb. He m. 1883, Jane Hood,
young, dau. of Jas. Ewing, Galston,
Ayrshire, Scot. —66 St. Mary St.,

Toronto.

HOWARD, John, N. S. pubUc ser-

vice, was b. in Halifax, M.S., June
17, 1856, and spent the <>arly days
of his life in commercial pursuits in
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liis native province. In Dec., 1882,

he joined the statf of the High
Comnr. for Can. in London, and, in

1891, was apptd. Agont-Genl. for

N. S. in Lou'lon.

—

I4J Cniuion St.,

Loiii/on, KiKj.

HOWASB, Miss Leonard Annetta,

M. D. (see King, .Mr.s. Leonora An-
ncta. M.I).).

HOWELii, Alfred, barrister and
legal author, of Welsh ancestry, is

the 8. of John Fulbrook Howell, late

of Woodbridge and Toronto. The
parents, with a family of 6 children,

canif from Kng. to \j. C, 1833, antl

settled in the Tp. of Toronto, after-

wards removing to Vaughan. I>.

in the Tp. of Toronto, -iuly 3, 1836,

he was ed. at the (iramniar and
other schs. and at I'oronto Univ.
After having been admitted soli-

citor, he was called to the bar, 1875,

and has been and now is a well-

known Tonmto practitioner. In ad
dition to many contributions to the
Law Tiints, he is the author of the
following works: "Howell's Sur-
rogate Court Pra<!tioe" (1880);
"Naturalization, Expatriation, Re-
patriation of Brit Subjects" (1884) ;

"The Law and Practice as to Pro-
bate, Admini.stration and Guardian-
ship in Surrogate Courts " ('2nd

ed. 1895); and " A<lniiraltv Law
Practice in Can." (1893). 'Politi-

cally, he is a Lib.

—

61/f Or'ario St.,

Toronto.

"The i)rofo.s8ioii already know the merit
of Vis suvoral works." M(til ami Empire

HOWELL, Henry Spencer, liltera-

te.iir, is the oidy son of Dard. How-
ell, by his wife, Sarah Spencer. B.

at Gait, Ont., July o, 1857, he was
ed. at the Coll. Inst, there and at

Rockw<x>d Acad., since when he has
devoted his time principally to lit-

erary work and travel. Ho has
twice made the circle of the globe,

visiting on the way tlie Antipodean
colonies. New Zealand, .Safuoa,

Hawaiian Islands, India, Ceylon,
the Mediterranean ports and fa-

mous European cities. In addition
to various mag. articles and bro-

rhvrcM, including among the latter
" The Keys of the Bastille of Paris

"

(1887), "The Women of Canada"
(I.S95), and 'The Britinh Union
Jack " (1897), he is the author of a
book of travels : " An Island Para-
dise and Keminiacences of Travel

"

(1892), which met with a favourable
reception froin tlie press. Mr. H. ia

a mem. of tlui Can. Inst., Toronto,
and of the Can. Club, Hamilton.
He is also Secy, of the South Wa-

I

terloo Lib. -Con. Assn. ; and Presdt.

I

of the Young Men's Lib. -Con. Assn.
of Gait, and received the Con, nomi-
nation as a cantlidate for the repre-

I

sentation of So\ith Waterloo in the

I
Ho. of Commons, Jan., 1885, and in

I
the Legislature, 1897, but declined.

i He is the iK)S8essor of a most inter-

1
esting collection of historical curios.

j

A mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m.
! 1883, Frances Annie, dau. 01 the late

1 Clias. D(hI, QueensclifF, Australia.

—

j

''Stonyhiirxt," (Jnlt, On/.

I

" An ooutt! otwerver, and an intellJKent

i

critic of men, countries a/id institutions."

—

;
Gazette.

I

HOWLAN, His Honour George

I

WiUiam, statesman, was 1). at
Waterford, Irel., May 19, 1835.

Connug to P. E. I., with his pa-

j

rents, 1839, ho received his ed. at

I
the Central Acad., Charlottetown,

!
after which ho entcre<l mercantile
life, and was long engaged in busi-

! ness on his own ficcount. He was a

{

mem. of the Island Assembly, from
1862 to June, 1873, when he waa
apptd. Collr. of Customs at Char-
lottetown. This office he resigninl,

in Sept. following, in (jrder to contest-

Prince for the Tio. of C'ommons at
the first election in the Island after

its admission into the l)om. I)e-

feate<l on that occasion by a small
majority, he was callod to the Sen-
ate of Can., Oct. 18, 1873, and re-

mained a mem. of that lH)dy up to

his ap|)t. as Lt. -Gov. of P. E. I.,

Feb. 21, IS94. He entered the
}'. E. I. Govt, under Hon. Geo.
Coles, 1866, and continued therein
(being co-leader daring a portion of

the time) almost uninterrupte«^Uy

till Juno 30, 1873. While in office

he was sent tu WashingU>n as a del.

on traile mattons, 1869. He was
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• U

also a mem. of the delegation sent

to Ottawa, May, 1873, to negotiate

terms of union with Can., which
terms upon submission to the Legis-

lature were unanimously adopt-ed

by both Flouses. While a mem. of

the local Leginlature, he advocated
the construction of the P. K. I. Hy.
Subsequent!}', he identified himself

very c]o.sely with tlie project for

building a submarine tunnel between
P. E. 1. and the mainland, and .se-

cured an appropriation for a survey
for the same. In 1892 he was sent
by the Govt, of P. E. I. to consult

with the eminent eugr.. Sir Douglas
Fox, London, Eng., on the fea.si

bility of building a submarine tunnel
to connect P. E. I. with the main-
land, and at the same time by the
Dom. (iovt. to consult with the
Nfd. delegates, then on their wa}' to

London on the subject of confedera-

tion with Can. Mr. H. was for many
yrs. Vioe-Cyonsul for Sweden, Den-
mark and Norway in P. E. I. He
was also a V.-P. of the Dom. Bd.
of Trade, and a gov. of Prince of

Wales Coll. He is now a V.-P. of

the Brit. Ei.ipire Leaguf; in Can.
A Lib. -Con. in politics ; he is a K. (.!.

in religion. He m. Ist, Oct., 1866,

Miss Olson, St. John, N.B. (shed.
Apl., 1876); and 2ndly, 1881, Miss
Doran, Kingston, Out.

—

Oorernnient
Howe, Chnrlotlefotrn, P.E.I.
ROWLAND, Henry Stark, mer-

chant and capitalist, i.s <lesccnded
from John Howland, a (Quaker,

who, with other of the " Pilgrim
Fathers," came to Am., IfiiJO, and
is a younger a. of Jonathan How-
land by his wife, Lydia Pearce,

both formerly of Dutchess Co., N.Y.
B. at Paulings, N.Y., Aug. 2, 1821,

he was ed. in the same State, and
came to (Jan., 1840. After being
engaged for many yrs. in millitig

in i\^. Y^orlt, Ont., he entered nmni-
cipal politics and was elected War-
den of York. He likewise took an
active part in the promotion of ry.

construction, and was for sometinH!
Presdt. of tlio T )ronto and Nipis-
sing, the Torontt , (Jrey and Bruce,

and of the Toronto and Ott-awa

roads, the last-nanred being now
operated by the (Jan. Pac. Ry. On
the organization, of the Canadiari
Bank of (Jommerce he was elected to

the office of V.-P. In 1875 he assist-

ed in founding the Imperial Bank of

Can., and becsame its first Presilt.,

a positicm he still holds. He was
one of the chief prcmioters of the
Can. Car Co., 1872, and of the Dom.
Lands Colonization Co., 1882, and
later assisted in founding the Impe-
rial Trusts Co. of Can., or which he
is now Presdt. Mr. H. has been for

some yrs. eng.aged in the wholesale
hardware trade as head of the firm

of H. S. Howland, Sons & Co., To
ronto. In religion, a Presb. ; politi-

(iAlly, he is a Lii>. He m. Oct. 21,

1852, Ardelia Sophia, dau. of Egbert
A. Smith, Toronto. --6'i> St. Oeorye
St., Torov/o, Out.

HOWLAin), Oliver Aiken, barris-

ter and legislator, is the s. of Hon.
Sir Wm. P. Howland ((/.»».) by his 1st

wife, MarianneBlyth, and was b. at

Lambton Mills, Ont., Apl. 18, 1847.

Ed. at U. C. (Joll, at the Toronto
Model Grammar Sch., and at To-
ronto Univ. , he studied law under
the late M. C. (afterwards Chief
Justice) Cameron, was called to the
bar, 1875, and has since practised in

Toronto. He is V.-P. of the Can.
Bar Assn., and was recommended
for appt. as a Q. C by the Tupper
Admn., 1896. He has appeared
before H. M.'s Privy Council in PiUg.

as counsel in several important cases,

including Smith v. (ioldie, Langtry
V. Dumoulin and Duggan v. London
and Can. Loan and Aj^ency Co. Tak-
ing a great interest m literary and
scientific investigation, and in the
promotion of hist, research, he has
neen for yrs. an acitive mem. of the

(^an. Inst., and of other bodies hav-
ing similar aims. He was a mem.
of the Council of the Inst., 18!)2-94,

and in the former year was (^haii-man

of the memorial publication comte.

in connection with the Ont. Centen-
ary. In 1895 he was elected chair-

man of tli«i hist. sec. of the Inst., and
inaugurated the movement for a Can.

Hist. Exhn. during 1897 in com-
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niciiioration «)f tho 400th annivor-

Hary of Cabot's landing on the Hhores

of N. S. He is also Pnssdt. of tlie

Intt;rnl. Doep Waterways Ahsh., and
in Nov., ISDo, was apptd. a coninr.

on bohalf of (Jt. Brit, and CJan. on
tho Intend. Conin. on the subject of

deej) waterwaj'S and lake levels. He
entered i)()litioa! life at the Provl.

g. e. 1894, being thou returned to

the Legislature for Soutli 'J'oronto

in the Con. interest by a majority
of 2070 over the Lib. candidate, the

present Mr. Justice Moss. In addi-

tion to two books: "The Irish I'rol)-

lem, viewed by a citizen of the
Empire" (1887), and "The New
Empire ; Keflections upon its Origin,

('onstitulion and its relation to the

Great Republic" (1801); he has
written for the [Veeic, tho Can. Mag.
and the BarriMe.r. Among such
contributions have been articles on
"The Life of Sir John Thompson,'
" Art Spirit," the " Copyright Ques-
tion," and on the "400th year of

Can. History," besides reviews of

writers of History and Travel. He
is a believer in the continue<l diivcl-

opniciit of Can., Brit, and Am. nisti

tiitions and relations rather than in

political revolution ; in Imp. luiitv,

without any sacrifice of Colonial

individuality. In tlie "New Em-
I>ire," published in 1891, he was the
first to advocate an intend, ct. be-

tween the U. S. and the Brit. Empire,
and to exhibit the constitutional

and liist. unity of tho two peoples as p

foundation for such a ct. The scheme
is the same as that adopted by the
two (Jovts. in 1897, in the treaty

agreed upon betwcfju Lord Salisbury

and I'resdt. Clevelaud. In the in-

terval Mr. H. had placed the scheme
l)efore several popular bodies, includ-

ing the intend, deep waterways con-

vention at its meetings at Tonmto,
1894, and Cleveland, 1895, and at the
Trans- Mississippi Congress at St

Louis, 1895. Resolutions embody-
ing its principles were unanimously
adopted by these Ifbdies and ffu-

warded to the govts, of the U. 8.,

Ot. Brit, and the Colonies in 1895.

The resolutions recommended the in-

32

Htitution of a permanent ct. founded
on tho Supren)o Cts. of the 2 nations
for the settlement of all questions
that nnght in anywise arise between
tlie neople and govt, of the U. S. and
the Brit. Empire. These principles

are embodied in the resolution. In
1897 he read a paper on the subject
l)efore theCan. Bar Assn. at Halifax.

Mr. H. is a Fellow of the Imperial
Inst. In religion, he is a mom. of

tile Ch. of Eng., and has been ch.

warden of St. .Fames', Toronto, for

many yrs. He is also a dir. of

Bp. Ridley Coll. IJnm.

—

ArliMj/on
Hotel, Toronto: Toronto C/uh ; '.Va-

tional Cluh ; Royal Can. Yacht, Club

;

liidtau Cluh ; Ht. George''h Cluh, Lon-
don, Eng.
"A loyal Canadian, whose traditions are

all l>o«n(i up in hia native country."—Afai7
and Kmpire.

HOWLAND, Hon. Sir William
Fearce, HtatcsTuan, is of Eng. «lo-

sccnt. his Am. ])rogenitor being
John Howland, a Quaker, who came
to New Eng., IG'20. He is a bro, of
H. S. Howland, and was 1). in

I'auling.s, N.Y., May 29, 1811. Ed.
at the Kinderhook Acad., ho came
t« Can. , 1830. In 1840 he purchased
the Lambton Mills, Co. York, Ont.

,

and soon afterwards engaged in tho
wholesale grocery trade in Toronto.
Ho entered Parlt. as mem. for West
York, 1857, and was a mera. of tho
Ho. of Commons after the union of

1867 till July, 1868, when he became
Lt. -Ctov. of Ont. This office ho
vacated Nov., 1873. He had pre-

viously held office in successive
Admns. , as Mr. of Finance, Rec. •

Cenl., rostmaster-Oenl. , Mr. of

Fiiiance (a second time), and Mr. of

Ttiland Revetuie. He was a del. to

Washington respecting Reciprocal
Trade, 1866, and to the Lon<lon
Colonial Conf., to complete terms
of union of the B. N. A. Provinces
(thus becoming one of the " P'athers

of Confederation"), 1866-67. Sir

Wni. withdrew from luisiness, 1894.

He was for some yrs. Presdt. of the
Ont. Bank, and Pre8<lt. of the To-
ronto Bd. of Trade. He remains
Pre.sdt. of the Cold and Silver Mines
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Devolopiiig (Jo., [*ieH<lt.. of the I-on-

ooii and Can. Loan ami Agency
(.'c, and Premlt. of th«j Confwlora-
tion Life AsRiir. Co. In 1880 he
headed, a syndicate for the build-

ing of the Can. Pac. Ry. For his

Herviees in l)eha. . of Confederation,
he was created a C.B., 1867, and in

1879, as a fiiilhei mark of royal

favour, he wa.s apptd. a K.C. M.G.
Politically, a Lib, ; in religious be-

lief, he is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.
He m. J St, 1843, Mrs. Webb (.she d.

1849); 2ndly, 1866, Susannah Julia,

wiflow of Capt. Hunt, of the Mil.

Store Dept. (shed. 1886); and Srdly,

1895, Elizabetii Mary Rattray, widow
of Jas. Bethune, Q.C.— i*'J BeAford
R(L, Toronto, On/.; NatioiuU Chib.

" As Lie\it.-Oo\ernor he lift ii leooril of

rare odiniiiistnitivu ability, aini the eiiually

fk'siraWe one of havinj,' ma^le himself widely
popular. "—Mail and Empire.

HOWLET, James Patrick, geolo-

gist, is of Iri.sh desreuL, and was b.

at Mount Cashel, St. John's, Nf<l.,

July 7, 1847. E<1. at St. Bonaven-
ture's Coll., he entered the publu^

service as a dk. in the Col. Secy.'s

office. Apptd. Asst. (teol. Surveyor,
1867, lie held that position until 1887,

when, upon the death of Alex.
Murray, C.M.G., he was made
Chief of the dept. an<l l)ir. of the
Survey. He has been actively

engaged during 26 yrs. carrying out
a topographical, trigononiet. survey
of Nfd., studying out its geol.

features, and he possesses a very
mituite anil detailed knowledge of

the resources ami capabilities of the
colony. Mr. H. is the author of a
" (jleogra])hy of Newfoumlland," for

the use of schs. (1877), and of

various leportf;, pamphlets and
letters embodying valuable informa-
tion respecting the ancient colony.

Ho was elected a mem. of the
Mineral. See. of (U. Brit., 1879, and
a FelloM- of the Ceol. Soc. of Lon-
don, 1883. He is a mem. of the Ch.
of R., and was m. to Miss KliKabeth
Jane Firth. -SV. John'.", Nfd.
HOWLEY, The Rt. Rev. Michael F,,

Bishop of St. John's, Nfd. (R. C),
is a bro. of the preceding, B, at

St. John's. Nfd., Sept. '2,\ 1843, he
was ed. at St. Boiiaventure's Coll.,

and studied for the priesthoo<l at

the Propaganda, Rome. Onlained
at Kv^me by H, E. Card. Patrizzi,

1868, he received the degree of J) I),

from the Propagan<la, and in 1869
became Secy, to Archbp. Eyre, witii

whom he, rotrivnod from (iiasgow to

Rome in attendance at the \ atican

Council. Returning to Nfd. in

company with the laU3 Mgr. Power,
1870, he was apptd. l'n;fect Apost.
of St. (ieorge's West, June, 1885,

and in June, 1892, was consecrated
Bp. in St. John's, an<l niafle Vicar
Apost. of St, George's. In Dec,
1894, he succeeded Dr. Power, as

Bp. of St. John's. His Ix)rdshi|) ha.s

been a freipicnt contributor to the

religious press of Ins gh. He is the

author of the " Pk-desiastical His-

tory of Newfoundland" (Boston,

1888), anfl of a "Life of Bishop
Mullock '' (now in course of prepara-
tion). He takes an active interest

in all that relates to the welfare and
ailvancement of Ins native country,

and it has been fretjuently asserted

that he fAVours tiie entrance of Nfd.
into the Dom. of C'an.

—

The Pcdaa\
St. Joh,>\s, Nfd.

'• \ jirclatt! of learning and ability, and
hiyhly esteeniott by everyone,"

—

Rev. Dr.
Harvey.

" His intellectual a<3tivitv, his repute a.s a

litterateur, his influence in rliploiiiatic

<'ii*cles, hi.s Icarninic and scholarship, doul)t-
le.tH all iiifliienced the authorities of the
Vatican and procured his adNaiicement."—

-

St. .Johii'H Telefjraiii.

HOYLES, irewman Wright, Q.C.,

is the s. of the late Sir Hugh Wm.
Hoyles, Chief-Justine of Newfound
land, and was b. at St. John's, Nfd.,
Mch. 14, 1844. Ed. at U. C. Coll.,

at King's Coll., Windsor, N.S., and
at Trinity Coll., Cambridge (B.A.),
he was called to the Out. l)ar, 1873,
and was for some yrs. a partner of

the late Jas. BetJuino, Q,C. He
was apptd. a Q. C. by the Out.
Govt,, 1889, and Principal of the

Law Sch. at Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
incc W. A. Reeve, deceased, Oct.,

1894. A mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,
Mr. H. has takc^n an active part in

many important religious inove-

*W*iV. »A'4rt1:
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he Ch. of Eng.,

m active part in

religious move-

ments. He is a menu of the Cent. lOnt, 184fi. In IH(5I he enten'd the
Synml of the CIi. of Kng. in Can.,

j

7th Wi.sconsin State Volunteers,
and of the Lord's Day Aliianoe ; a and served in vbe iield durim; the
(\\r. o( tho Einiiijel. ChnxhniiDi Vn\).

|

continiiation of the Am. I'ivii wur.
Co., a mem. of th<! Council of tlie

Frot. Churchman's I'nion and Tract
Hoc, V.-F. of Hp. Ridley Coll., and
of the Toronto City Mission, C'iiair-

At the batth' of Ciiinesvillc he was
wounded and taken piisoner, Init

escajung, waa again wounded at

Soutii Mountain, Sept. 14, l.Hti'i.

uan of the Coiuicil of WvidilleColl., At (iettvdbuvL' lie was shi»t in the
Fresdt. of the Can. Ch. Mission
AsHu., ami Fresdt. of the Cli. of Kng.
Deaconess and Mission. Training Hi).

He ni. 1874, Ceorgina M., dan. of

the late Lewis Mofl'att, Toronto. -

l;j:t Loirf/iif Art'., Toroiilo.

''A sounit ;iii<l alilc lawyer."— <i7((6t!.

HUDGELL, Rev. Robert WilUam
(Cli. of Kng.), is tli«! young, s. of

Joseph ami Maty Hudgcll, and was
1). in Loudon, Kng., Apl. 28, 1S5J).

Kd.

left siile, and again, in the famous

[

cluuge at Spottsylvania Ct. House,
' iMOt, he received a stunning Mow
]
upon the head from a rebel musU(!t,

i-aiid a guiisliot wouml in the rigiit

I

ktite, the ball remaining there bu-

I

() yrs. after the war. At the battle
'

t)f North Anna, he received a gun-
sliot wound wliich entercxl th»f left

;

side, breaking a rib, and then pas-;cd

round to the riiiht side. This shotI i^ouaon, I'iUg., A\n. s.i, ibd\>.
,
roumi to llie riglit sine, 1 nis sliol

at St. (jicorge'a Farochial sch.s.,
j
Keriou.sly injured liis spine, 13 pieces

one wound,
up a wliole

of bone being nsmovi'd from that

He waa iu>t able to sit

day during tlie 2 yrs.

: succeeding iiis last wound. H<! was
j

in every battle in which the Iron

I
Brigade fought, from Cainesville up

i

to North Anna, except tlic battle of

i Antietam, and would iiave been

}
there but for the wounds he had

!

received at CaJnesville and South
' Mountain. After the war, Capt.

i H. studied law, and hecame supdt.

! of a public institution in Iowa. He
I

m. 1809, and removing to Dakota,
1S70, became Atty.-Oonl, of the

;
Territory. He has also tilled se-

I

veral other positions of pul)lic ro-

' sponnhWiiw liis))i<t)<-k\ Dak., U.S.

I
HUGHES, His Honour David John,

Co. Ct. Judge, is the s. of the late

Rev. David Hughes, formerly Head
j

master <)f the ('lassical and Matii.

Sell, of Kingsbridge, Devon, Kng.,

I

and subsequently min. of Vicar-

1
age St. Chapel, Yeovil, Somerset,

' by Jane Morvish, his wife. B. at

Southwark, and at King's Coll.,

London, he entered as an cle<^tive

student of King's Coll., Windsor,
N.S., 1885 (L.S.T., 1887). Ordained
to the priesthoorl, 1887, he has
served as Rector at Stewiacke, N.S.,

Derby, N.B., St. .fude's. St. John,
N. li. , ami at present is Rector of St.

Thomas' Ch., Methuen, Mass. He
is the author of several i)aniphlf'ts

on ecclesiastical Kui)jects. Ht^ ru.

1887, Mary, eld. dau. of T. Harding
Carter, J.F., Oxford, N.S.—i/*^-

(hitf.li, MaM.i., U.S.

HTIDON, Rev. Hyacinth, S.J.
(R. C), is the a. of the late Victor

Hudon, Fresdt. of the Victor Hu-
don Cotton Mills Co., Montreal, and
waa b. at St. Fie, F.Q., Nov. 24,

18.39. Kd. at St. Marys (Jesuit)

Coll., Montreal, he was called to the

bar, 1863, biit abandoning that

profession, joined the ordtT of Je-

suits and was admitted to the

priesthoorl, 1877. He studied Fhil.

in the U. S., and Theol. in France.

In Sept., 1893, he was apptd. Rector Kingsbridge, May 7, 1820, he was
of St. Mary's (!oll., Montreal, a ! ed. chielly by private tuition and at

position he still Hlls. His bro. , the

Rev. Henri Hudon {o/>i7 Feb., 1897),

was for some yrs. Supeiior-CenL of

the Order <jf Jesuits in Can.— .S7.

Mar!/'< College, Montreal.

HUGHES, Alexander, soldier and
statesman, was b. at Brantford,

the London Dist. (Iranimar Sch.,

Ont., and was called to th(! bar,

1842. He practised .at Woodstock
until Sept., 1847, when he removed
to London, where he became a part-

ner of his brother in law, the late

John Wilson, y.(.'., afterwards a

I
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Jiidgt^ of the Coninioi) I'loas. He
was Htill with Mr. \V. when ho re-

ceived his appt. as Judge of the
C>). Ct. of Elgin, Sept. 2!», lSo3.

His Hmonr luis not intVe(iuently

acted (Ml assize for jiul^es of the

Superior Cts., when the latter liave

been absent from illness or other
cause. He was a R. O. under the

E. F. Act, and has filled other local

jK»sitions. Recently he was elected

a V.-P. of the Ont. branch of the

St. John's Ambulance Assn. In
religious faith, he is a F'resb. H<'

ni. Dec, 18 b3, Sarah, eld. dan. of

the late l{i(diard Richardson, Cash
ier of the Hank of U. (J., London,
Ont.— -SV. Thuma^, Out.

HUGHES. Lt.-Col. George Edward
Oamoulin, police st^rvicc, is the s. of

the late Hy. B. Hughes, advocate
and Clk. of the Peace, Three Rivers,

P.Q., by iiis wife, Eliza Dunionlin.

li. at Sle. Thercse de J'.lainviUe,

P.Q., Julv T), 1847, he was ed. at

Nicolet Coll., admitted a N. P.,

1S7;<. and called (o the bar, ISSl.

In iiis youtli he servcil as a Pontili-

cid Zouave in Italy. He prac^ti^ed

his profession in [»ni'in«!rHliip with
Hon. iT. A. (now Judge) Ouimet, in

Montreal, until he Ixjcame Dejnity

Clk. of the Peace and Clk. of Li-

censes, Montreal. These offices he
resigned on his appointment as

Brigade-Major of Mil., No. fi Mil.

Dist., Dec. 17, 1883. He was pro-

moted It. -col., Mcii., ISSi, anil in

1885 accompanied his old corps,

the Ootli Matt., to the N.W.T., re-

njaining in the field until the ter-

mination of the rebellion (medal).

Lt.-Col. H. connnanded the batt. at

the engagement with the ent .y at

Frenchman's Butte, .\Lay '28, 1885,

and for liis conduct there was re-

commended for a full colonelcy by
(ienl. Middleton. He liojds a first

class M. S. cert. He was apptd.
city of

In reli-

ii

Chief of Police for the

Montreal, Apl. 17, 1H88.

gion, he is a R. C, and was created

a Knight of the Roman Order of

St. Gregory, 1889. — 1539 Notre
Dame St. , Montreal ; St. /a/nf.v'.t

Clah; City Club.

HUGHES, James Laughlin, eilnea-

tionist, is the s. of John Hughes, a
native of Tyrone, Irel , iu)W living

at Blackstock. Ont., by his wife,

Caroline Laughlin, of Hugtu-not de
scent, and M'as b. near Bowman ville,

Ont., Feb. 20, 184(5. Ed. in the
public schs. and in tlie Normal Sch.,

Toronto, he spent .some yr.t. on his

father's farm oefore entering on his

(;areer as a public schiwl teai^her.

In 1807 he was ap|)td. asst. in the
Provl. Normal Sch., Toronto, and
became head-mastcn- of that inslitu-

lion. In May, 1H74, he was clioscn

for his present office, Inspr. of P>il)-

lic Scha., Toronto. Mr. H. was
a mem. of the Central Comto. of

Examrs., 1877-82, and was apptd. by
the Ont. Govt, a special eonnir. to

investigate the frauds in teachera'

exams., 1877. He was sent to St.

Louis, 188."?, by the same Govt., to

report on the kindergarten syst(m>

in that city, ami it was maiidy
through his instrumentality that
the system was introduced into the
Province, together wilii the phonic
methoil of teaching reading ami
systematic han<l training as a liusans

of intellectual development. In 18!K'l

he was Chairman of the World's
(\)ngress of Elementary Education,
and lu) has sime been Presdt. of

the Chautau([ua Lit. and Scien.

(Mrclo in Can. In 1895 he was
elected a dir. of the Dom. Educatl.
Assn. He has held high offices in

the Orange, Masonic, and 'I'emp.

bodies, as well as in other fraternal

ordcis and soea. At present he is

Grand Master of the Orangemen of

Ont. West, an<l represented that
body at the Orange Triennial Coun-
cil, London, Eng. , 1894. Ho was
for a term Presdt. of the Irish

Prot. Ben. Soe. He has been .tIso

Presdt. of the Toronto S. S. Assn.

and of the Teachers' Assn., and is

now Chairman of the Ex. of the

Woman's Enfranchisement Assn.
For yra. he was Secy, of the Na-
tional Lacros.se Assn. of Can., and
he was afterwards Pres<lt. of the To-
ronto Lacrosse Club. Besides other

productions, he is the author of
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tho author of

'•A HunioroiiB Reciter" (1874); "A
Prohibition Reciter"' (do.); "Mis
takes in Teaching" (1876); "How
to Secure and Itotaiu Attention

"

(1878); "Topical Hi.story of Can."
(1881); "Topical History of Eug."
(188-2); "The Practical Speller"
(IHSH); "Equal Suffrage" (IHUo),

and " Froebel's Educational Laws for

all Teachers" (18<)7). He has also

edited "Gage'sCan. Readers"! 1884).

Mr. H. is a mem. of the Meth. Ch.,
and a Con. in politics. He luisuc-

ee.ss*fally contested Peel for the Ont.
A3.senil)ly, g. e. 1890. He was for-

merly a mem. of the ('oniuil Imp.
Federation League, ih' is a strong
opponent of the demands of political

Romanism, and was one of tho or-

gaiiizers of the Ecinal Rights Assn.
lie likewise favouis prohilntion.

Ho m. 1st, Dec, 1879, Miss Annie
A. Sutherland, Toronto (she d. ) ;

and 2ndlv, Dec., 1885, Miss Ada
Mareau, !bf. Y.—.5,9 ffeiiry St., To-
ronto ; Alhany Ciiih.

"o;).sei'vant, far si^^hled, aiiil)itious ami
energetic."— il/jiii nifl limpin:

"Kitsily at the front aiiion^r Am. school
num."

—

N/-W Etitj. ami i\'<il. Jounuil of
Miluatliiiii.

HUGHES, Lt.-Col. Samuel, jour-
nalist and legislator, brf). of .1. L.

Hughes ((/. »'. ). B. in Darlington,
Durham, Ont., Jan. 8, 1852, he was
ed. at the loeal schs., and sub-
'lequently obtained a 1st clas.^; <;ert.

at the Toronto Model and Normal
schs., and honours in Eng., French,
<^ierman and History in the ITtnv.

of Titronto. He tauglit successively
in Belleville, Lift'ord and Bownian-
\ ille, and was tor 10 yrs. 1st Eng.
Master in the Toi'onto Coll. Itist.

Turning his attention to journalism,
he purchased, ISH."), the good-will
and plant of 'J'lie Wankr (Lindsay,
Ont.), which he has since conducted.
Mr. H. has been active in lacrossts,

cricket, curling, baseball, bi(!y<ling

and lowing. He won the chamjiion-
ship mile race for Auj., 1872. He
entered tho V". M. service in early
life, and was gazetterl lieut. 45th
Batt. , 1873; iiecoming < apt. and
adjt., 1878; bt. maj., 188s ; maj,,
1895 ; and It. -col. lonnnanding the

Batt., Juno 9, 1897. As such he took
part in the mil. display in London,
Eng., in connei^tion with the cele-

bration of the (Queen's Dianu)nd
-lubiloe. In Oct., .s;vme J'car, he
tendered to the Imp. (»ovt. tlie ser-

vices of tlie 45th Batt., to ))ro<n3eil

to any part of the globe on active
service. He is also a V.-P. of l)oth

the Dom. and Ont. Ritle Assns. Ho
is tiie autlior of a sch. geography,
ind of a CO. an<l ry. map of Ont.
He iiolds high rank in the Orange
body, and is also a Freemason and
an Oddfellow. He is a dir. of the
Lindsay, Pontypool and Bobc vyj/eon

Ry. Co., of wliich enterprise! he was
the pijjector ; an active mem. of tho
Lindsay Btl. of Trade ; V.-P. of the
Can. Mutual Co.; Presdt. of the
Hughes (Jar Vcsntilating ('o. ; and
Presdt. of the Lindsay, llaliburton
and Mattawa Ry. Co. In religiinis

faith, he is a Meth. Politically, he
is a Con., and has been V.-P. and
Secy, of tho South V^ictoria Lil).

-

Con. Assn. At presisnt lie is Chair-
man and Ex. Ollr. of the Con. Assn.
for Dist. No. 8, and a nunn. of tho
Kx. Comte. of the I^ii*. -Con. Union of

Ont. He was an inisuceessful candi-
date for the Ho. of (Vmnnons at
the g. e. IH'.M, but was returned at

a by-election, Feb., 1892, and has
continued since then to repr«!sent

the riding at Ottawa. He has been
twice ni., 1st, 1872, to (Jaroline J.,
dan. of Maj. Preston, Vancouver,
B.C. (she d.); and 2ndly, 1875, to

Mary E.. <lau. of H. W. Burk, ex-

M.P". — Lm'/vay, Ont.

HULL, Gordon Forrie, eduoal ionist,

waci h. at (Jarnet, Out., Oct. 7, 187<>.

Ed. at Toionto L^niv., he graduated
with high honours in hisih'pt., IS92,

and w;is innnediately apptd. F<'!low

in Physics, hohling tlie appt. till

1895, when he entered (Jhicago
Univ. to engfige in graduate study.
There ho became Fellow and Asst,

in Physics, and received th(! tlegree

Ph.D., 1897. In the samt* year he
was apptd. Prof, of Physics atColiiy
Univ. -- n'rt/r^r?.77/t', J/r, U.S.

" A nmii «)f distiivjjiiiHhofl ahility and
thorough traininjf." - Globe.
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HUNTER. ^^1

Brought u[) in the Prosb. Ch., he
joined the Meth. Ch. when about
l(i yrs. old. After spending s(mie

yrs. as an itinerant preacher, he
entero«l Victoria (/'oil., and was regu-

larly ordained to vhe ministry, 1882.

Volunteering for service in Man., he
labouieil in that field for 10 yr.s.

,

and returning to the ea.st, joined Mr.
Crosaloy {'i-v. ) as an evangelist. He
m. July, 1882, Miss .lennit; Jones,
Essex, Ont.—,SV, Thunuii, Out.
"A born leafk-r."

—

Sydney Nfiwii,

HUNTER, John Howard, Ont.
public service, is the ... of the late

VVm. Hunter, by his wife, Char-
lotte HoM'ard. \i. at Bandon, Irel.,

Dec. 2*2, 1839, he received instruc-

tion uiidei' various classical and
math, masters, afterwards spending
2 yrs. in the Queen's Univ., Irel.

On removing to Can., he entered
Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1861 ; M.A.,
I8()2), and having for some yrs. fol-

lowed the profession of teaching,

became Principal of lieaiiisville

(Jrainmar Sch. He exchanged this

position, in 18(ir>, for that of Prin-

cipal of the luiitod (Jranimar and
Conmion schs. of Dundas. In 1871

he became Head-uiast(!r of the St.

Catharities (Jranimar Sell., an insti-

tution which, while under his man-
agement, was elevated to the rank
of a (Joll. Inst. In 1874 he acceptetl

the charge of the Provl. Inst, for

the Blind, Brantford. Here he re-

mained until 188], when he was
called to take charge of tlie Dept. of

Ins. for (hit., foi' whidi his know-
ledge of Law, Matii. and Finance
specially adapted hii«. Wliile fill

ing these several positions, Mr. H
was afforded opportunities of render-

ing sjH'cial and imjiortant services

to t\ui cause of education. Besides
l)eing a frequent contributor to

(leriodical literature, he has pub-
ished a pamphlet entitled the
" Upper Canada College (^uestitm

"

(18(J8) ; a "Manual of Insurance
Ijiw" (1881); and has written
several ai-tides for " Picturesfjue

Can." He was also sele(;ted, 1882,
to edit a sot of "Royal Readers"
for the public schs. "Mr. Hunter

ia not only «me of the most ae ' i-

plished tea<:heis in the Provi. ,

out he is also a man tiudowed with
a power of deep anil original

thought, with a love of learning

HhicTi amounts to enthuBiusm, and
with the rare gift of l>eiug able to

infuse his spirit into others. As a
writer, we know of none in Can.

with a style more pure, deai' and
vigorous. — ( I7f/-« the late Hon. Thos.

White, M.P. ) In legislation, Mr.
H. has drawn i; nuinbiirof the most
imi»ortant recen* statutes in Ins.

and Company l^iw. He has been
associated with his sous, W. H. and
A. T. Hunter in the authorship of

treatises on Ins. and Real Property
Law, works which have receive<l

high idinmendation from the law
journals of Eng. as well as of Can.
In religious faith, he is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eiig. He m. 1862,

Annie, dan. of the late .Tohn (Jor

don, Inverness, Scot.

—

8ii St. Mary
St., Toronto.

HTINTEB, Joseph, C.E., was b. in

Al>er<lccn, Scot., May 7, 18:^9. JOd.

at the (Jrammar Sch. and at Mari-
schal Coll.. .\berdeen, he came to

B. C. , 18(il. Becoming a surveyor
and engr., he was afterwards em-
ployed in connection with the sur-

veys undertaken for the Can. Pae.

Ry. He entered the legislature as

one of the mems. for Cariboo at the

g. e. 1871 (the first legislature elect-

ed after the Province entered the
Doni. ), and sat until 187i), when
ho declined renoinination. He was
elected for Comox, g. e. 1890, and
was reehcted 1894. In 188.3 he was
apptd. Chief Engr. of the Es<|uimalt

and Nanaimo Ry., and in 1886 was
mad<r also (Jenl. Supt. of that road.

Politi(ally, he is a Con. Ht) m.
the dau. of the late Hon. John
Rtibson, Premier of B. C.— Victoria,

B.C.
HUNTER, Samuel, cartoonist, is

the s. of Cajil. John Hunter, Clk.

of the D. C, Millbrook, (Jnt., by
uis wife, .lane O'Brian, and is, on
his father's .side, of U. E. L. descent.

B. at Millbrook, Mch. .S, 18.')8. ho
was ed. at the same plaice, and since
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his earlioHt yrn. )ia8 liml a prcHliluo-

tioii for ciii icatuit;. Ho iirnl <1«'

votod hims«'If to iiowsjiajH-i- illustra-

ting about 13 yiH. ago, during which
time he exort;iHeil l>()th pon and
pcjnoil, Mui(!h of his paragraphing
finding a market among the conuc
weeklies in tlio U. S. Several yrs.

were Huont in the (Jan. West, stiuly-

ing Indian life and the |)icturemiue

of the plains, antl his rcproductionH
of native life found ready wile Itoth I

there and in the jast. The last 3
or 4 yrs. have het i devoted to eari

cature exclusively, during which
time this work has iteen a feature of

many of the hauling Can. dailies.

At present Mr. H. 'a time is occupied
in producing cartoons for tlie To-
ronto World, and very often he has
produced 12 to 17 political cari-

eaturcH a wetsk, a record which per-

haps few cartoonists have yet
essayed for any length of time.

Sucih a strain requires relaxation,

however, and July and August of

each y(^ar are si)ent in camping out,

fishing, exploring and roughing it

generally among the northern lakes.

He isa tirm believer in (he possi l)ili t ies

of (Jan., and (lesires to see it oi^nipy

the position of a nation in the neiir

future. Ho m. July, 1S88, Miss
Jeannette Brayley, Toronto.

—

101
Jamemn Ave.y Toronto, Out.

" By far the ablest cartoonist wo now have
or ever had in Ca.n."--HamiUoii Herald.

HUNTER, Hev. William Armstrong
(Presb. ), is the s. of VVm. Hunter,
Millbrook, Ont., and is a native of

that place. Ed. at Petcrboro' Coll.

Inst., and at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,
with honours and gold med. in Men-
tal and Moral Phil., 1877; M.A.,
1879), he followed his thtsol. studies

at Knox (Joll., and at Union Seniy.,

N. Y., and was ordained to the
ministry, 1880. Apptd. to Park-
dale, Toronto, he subseijuently

accepted a call to Krskine (Jh.,

same city. He published a work
on "Evolution and Christianity"

(1895), in which he contends that,

far from destroying or undcrminiag
the theol. argument of Christian

belief, the <loctrine of evolution

Htrcngthens and ccmtirms it. He
rec^eJved the degree of Ph.D. on
exam., I8!)."». Politi<aliy, lie sym-
pathizes with the Lil). party. —
ISruLim Ch. Maune, 'JO CWil Sf.,

Toronto.

HUNTER, Rev. William John
(Meth.), is the g. of John and Nancy
Hunter, natives of the Co. Tyrone,
Ird., and was b. at I'hilipsburg,

.i.i., Feb. 2(5, 183:). Ed. at Vic-

toria Univ., Cobourg, ho was
ordained to the mini.stry, June,
1800, having previously been en-

gaged in ch. work for some vrs.

llv has been stationed in London,
Hamilton, Toronto arul Montreal,
and has held almost every jiosition

of hojujur and responsilnlity that
could be entrusted to him. He
was chairman of the (.)ttawa Dist.

,

1874-7") (the Dorn. Meth. Ch. being
built during iiis pastorate); Secy, of

Montreal Conf., 187() ; (Jhairman of

Hamilton Dist., 1885; Presdt. of

Niagara Conf., 1886. He received

the degi'ee of 1). 1). from (Chicago

Univ., 1878, and, subsequently, that
of Ph.D. from Syracuse Univ. One
of the aitlest pn^ichers in the Meth.
(Jh., Dr. H. lias not confined him-
siilf to the regular work of tlie

ministry, his voice being heard on
all occasions in fuitheram-c of the
cause of temp., of piiilanthropy

and of municipal and political re-

form. The rev. gentleman lesigned

the pastorate of the Dom. Stpuire

Ch. , Montreal, 1896, and after a
year's rest and travel, was ap])td.

Bursar of the Ch. Trust. He de-

clined a call to Brunswi(rk St. Ch.,

Halifax, 1897. Politically, he is

a Con., but took strong ground
on the Man. Sch. question against

remedial legislation. He m. July,

1860, Mary Jane, 2nd dan. of Isaac

Robinson, Toronto.

—

61 Columbia
Are., WfitinoKixt, Moiilr*(il.

HUNTON, Sidney Walker, educa-
tionist, is the 8, of the late Thos.

Hunton, merchant, Ottawa, and was
b. in that city, July 4, 1858. Ed.
at the Ottawa Coll. Inst. (Dutlcrin

med. in Math, and Classics), he
entered McGill Coll., Montreal,
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wIktv- he Htndied for 2 yrx., wii'- 1

ning a IhI seholarnhip in eacli vr. <

In 1878 h" won the Can. (iilchrist
[

Hcholairtliip of tlOO Htg. per aniiiini,

tenalik' for W } rn. I'roce'.'ding to

London he Hlndied at Univ. (JmII.

applying himself to Math. In IHSI

he won the UothHchild scholarHliip,

valued at £r>(), awarded for the
greatest proficioney in Math, in

Univ. Coll. He graihiated at the
Univ. of London, 0>;t., ISSl, and
\Nas asHt. to the Prof, of Math, in

Univ. (>oll. for 2 yrn. He became
lecturer in Math, in the Ele<trical

Engineering Coll., London, 1882. a
[tosition he resigned, 1SS3, on his

appt. to the chair of Math, in Mmnil
Allison ('oil., N.H. VVhiln inEurojie,

he slu<lied also at tlie Univ. of Cam-
Inidge, and at the Univ. t)f Heidcl-
bing. A mem. of the Meth. Ch.,
he ni. Dei;., 1881, Annie, dan. of

Dr. J. R. Inch, L'resdt. or the Univ.
„f N. H.—SackrUte, XJi.

HXTHD, Albert, <idiicati<niist, avuh

l>. at Keuij)tvillc, Ont., and for .some

yrs. workeil on his faflier's farn\
Kitting him.solf for coll , lie graduated
at Middlebury Coll.. Vt., LSGO, and
servofi for a year as l'rinoii)al of the
Literary and Seientitic ]ivM., Bran-
don, Vt, Mr. H. studied for a time
with Agassiz, and being (;alled to

Knox Coll., (ialesburg. 111., he liti.*

held there the Profe.ssorship of Che-
mi.stry for over 40 yrs. In addition
thereto he was for a time Prof, of

Latin, and also acting Presdt. of the
Coll.-^W^.v/.«,v/, ///.

HURD, Edward Payson, M.D., was
1). at Newport, (Jomplon, V.Q., -Aug.

2t), 1838. Ed. at St. Francis Coll.,

Uichmond, he giadiiatel M.D. at

Mctiill Univ., 180.5. After practis-

ing at Danville for 5 yrs. , he roraovod
to Newburyport, Mass., where he
has since resided and holds various
local offices. He is also Piof. of

Path, and Dermat. in the Coll. of

Phys. and Surg., Boston. Dr. H.,
in a«hlition to publishing 2 works :

"Sleep, Insomnia and Hypnotics,"
and "Neuralgia,"" has written largely

for the Am. nied. press. He has
translated from the French 22 dif-

ferent works, and lias been on the
»«!. st.iir of the ItuHton Mvil. and
Sun/. JnurunI since IS84. H« m.
ISt)"), Miss Sarah Elizabeth I ^amp-
bell, Newburyport. - Xnwhu/i/port,
M<is.-i. : Ftti'/uiiffi//i/ (Jhifi.

HUTCHINSON, Hev. David ' Mupt.),

is the M. of the hit<' Hev. \iy. Hutch-
inson (Bajit.), and was b. in Hert-
fordshire, Eng. , \H'm. He received

hilt early education at a private »eh.,

afteiwai'ds cntcretl the kast London
Coll., under Ih. (Juinness, where
he was prepared for tim ministry.
On completing his studies, he croHrted

the Atlantic, and for 4 yrs, was en-
gaged ill evangel, work inNfd.,N.H. ,

N. !{., Ont. and the U. S. His first

})asloial charge was Ingerscdl, Ont..

Tht;nce he was sent to St. 'I'homas,

and sub.scipicntly was apj)td. to his

present pastorate over Park Hapt.
Ch., Brantford. At the Convention,
1803, he was unanimouslv chosen
Pre.sdt. of the Bapt. bo<iy of Ont.
and Quc!)ec, and was elected at the
saiiu' time a gov. of MiiMaster Univ.
Politically, he is in sym|)athy with
the Lib. party.— liraidford. Out.

" .A clotti" thinker, iiii ivhle prwMihcr, and
oik; wlio cin liold his own in ai'ffimicni."

—

HUTCHINSON, Hev. Patrick Hynda
(Presb. ), was b. in Belfast, Irel.,

18.12. He received his jireliminaiy

education at the Royal Acad. Inst.,

in th.it 'ity, jiroceeding thence t;o

the Univ. of (Jlasgow, wh(!i<! he held
in succession the .lohn Clark, the
Lorimei' and the Ross scholarships,

and graduated with honours in

(.'lassies, M.A., 1884. Elected to the
I'aiing Fellowship in Clat'sies, he be-

came Asst. Prof, of [..atiii in his

Alma Mater, a position ho held for

4 yrs. Ordained to the ministry,

he laboured in a mission ch. during
tlie last few yrs. of his stay in Scot.

He came to (-an., I8!H, and was in-

ducted early in 1 895 o\er St. An-
drew's (Jh., Huntingdrm, as the suc-

cessor of the Rev. Dr. Muir. He m.
1894, Miss Cecilia M. Wilson, Slwjtts,

Scot. —" Thi' Manm" Huntingdon,
P.Q.
I'lUTCHISON, Alexander Cowper,
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K.C.A., iH tlie H. of the laU> VVni.

IIutchtHon, huilflor, by his wife,

Hehiii (/. Hall, both iiiitivus of Ayr-
Hhire, S(U)t. H. iii Moiilmal, Apl.

2, 1838, he was od. there, and, uh a
young man, followed tlie ocxupation
of A Btone-L'uttcr under liis rather.

For 3 or 4 yrfl. ho had c:liarge of

thn rttone-cutting re((uired for the

I'arlt. liflgH., Ottawa, during the
]»eriod of their erection prior to
iSOr). After undergoing special in

Htruction, he cotKiiJcted lilasaes in

architectural and geoniet. drawing
in connection with tnc Mech. Inst,

arid the Hd. of ArtH and Manufao
turoa, Montreal, and, in 18(53, com-
menced practice aa an architect in

that city. Many of the j)nn(;ipal

buildingH there have b(;en built from
his designs. Mr. H. was upptd. a

mem. of tlie Royal Can. Acad, of

Arts by the Manjuis of Lome, on
its organization, 1880. He is now
V.-P. of that IkmIv, and i.s also

Presdt, of the Quebec Architects'

Assn., an institution which he
helped to found. He has lectured
before the Art Assn., Montreal, on
'"J'he (iothic of Northern Italy"
and other subjects. In religion, ho
is a PresI). , and has been an elder of

his ch. for many yrs. I'olitically,

he belongs to the Good (Jovt. Assn.
in local matters ; otberwise he is

Ind. He m. 1862, Miss Margt.
Burnet, Cobourg, Ont. '4U7 St.

Catherim: St.. llV>y, Montrtal.

HUTCHISON, WilUam, juanufac-
turer and Ictjislator, is the s. of the
late Robt. Hutchison, a native of

Ayrshire, Scot., who came to Can.,
1830. B. at New Edinburgh, Ottawa,
Ont., 1843, he M'as ed. there, and ac
(juired his knowledge of the ilour-

niilling business under his uncle, the
late Thos. McKay, Ottawa, with
whom he w. j for some time iu part-

nership. He is now mang. dir. of

the McKay Milling Co., and besides

being on the directorate of the Otta-
wa Electric R}-. Co. and the Ottawa
Land Assn., is Presdt. of the Cen-
tral Can. Kxhn. Assn. (first elected

1895). Mr. H. sat in the Ottawa
City Council, 1885-91, and was for

some yrs. (.'hairinan of tin- City \V\.

of Works. He attended the Nluni-

cipal Conf., Toronto. 188U. A Lib.

in politics, he was returned in that

interest to the Ho. of Commons aw

senior mem. for Ottawa city, g. e.

180(i. In religion, he is a IVoBh.

He m. Ele. ta Blanches, dau. of S. C.

Willett. Cliambly, P.Q. -7/ Con-

cession St., Ottitwn ; Hidiau CI ah.

HUTTON, Maurice, educationist,
-

( was b. at Manchester, Eng., 18r>tt,

and was ed. at .Magdalen Coll. H<!h.,

Oxford, and at the Univ. of Oxford,

where lie gained an open scholar

ship at Worcester Coll., 1874, 1st

class in (Classical Moderations, 1877,

Ist class in Llttcni- JfuiiKiniores

and an open fcllowsiii|) in .Meiton

Coll., 1879. He was apntd. Prof, of

Cla.ssics in Univ. Coll., Toronto,

1880, Prof, of Comparative Philol.

in the Univ. of Toronto, 1S87, and
Prof, of Greek in Univ. Coll. the

sjvme year. He holds the B. A. de-

gree {ad tand ) of the Univ. of To
ronto, 1881, and the degree of M.A.
in the Univ. of Oxford, »882. Prof.

H. i^ a mem. of the Univ. Council

and was elected a Senator, 1895.

The successful j)roduction of the

(Jreek f)lay, "Antigone,"' in 1882, and
again in 1S9I, was largely due to his

efforts. He is a mem. of the Ch.

of Eng , and m. 1885, Ahiiie Margt.,

dau. of the late Rev. John McCaul,
LL.O., Presdt. of Toronto Univ.—
67 Qiiecu'i Park, Toronto.

HYDE, Rev. Thos. B. (Cong.), was
b. in Irel. Coming to Am., he gra-

duated from the Moody Trainin*
Sch., Cliicago, and was subse(iuenlly

for 4 yrs. pastor of tiie Moody Ch.

in that city. Owing to a failure of

physical strength, through the ar

duous duties of that charge, he was
cimipelled to resign, Nov., 1893.

Later, in the same year, he was in-

stalled as pastor of the Nortl >i'n

Cong. Ch., Toronto, where he still

is. He is reported to have put

much life in the mission work (jf his

ch. and to have earned some repu-

tation as a pulpit orator.—100 Park
lionil, Toronto
HYMAN, Charles Smith, umnufac
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turer, is the ». of tho late Kllis W.
Ifynnm, who canie to Can. from
Penn, I'a. , \H'M], by Iiiswife, Annie,
il.iu. of the late Win. Niles, ex M.l'.

M. in L'intlon, Ont. , 1854, ho Mas
ed. at Hellmuth Coll., ami, on his

fathtir's death, HUiJiiHuled him in

his businoHM as a leather ineichant
und tanner. At present he is heail

of the firm of C. S. Hyman &. Co.,

London. Mr. H. was Prosdt. (»f

tlie Ltmdon Ikl. of Trailo, 188l-8'i ;

lie then entered th(! City Couneil,
was Chairman of the FinaneoComte.,
and wa.i elooted iMayi>r of London,
1884. He has been Prcsdt. of the
l..untlon ('rieket Club, and Pnjstlt.

of the Can. Cricket Assn. A Lib.

ill p'tlitifs, he uiisuceessfully tjon-

testctl Londtm in that interest for

the Ho. of Commons, g. o. 1887. At
the g. 0. 1891, he was returned by a
majority of 187 over Sir John Car-
ling, but was afterwards unseated on
petition. He was eloctetl Eng. Seey.
of tlie Ottawa Reform ("onvention,
June, 1893. He is a mem. of the Ch.
of Eng., and m. 187(i, Elixalieth. dan.
of John Birrell, LtJiidon.— London,
Ont. ; Hidraii Clnh ; Toronto (Jhih ;

St. Jamti's Gfuh.

IBBOTSON, Major Edward Benjamin,
V. iM. service, comes of ti^hting

stock, his father and graiidiathor,

with other moms, of the family,

haUng served their country in a
military capacity. B. in Montreal,
Jan. 27, 18o5, lie was ed. at the
MctJill Normal Seh., and was ad-

mitted a Kur-geon dentist, 1880. He
was apptd. to the Dental Btl. of

Exanirs. , 1893, and has since been
Treas. of that body. He is a J. P.,

a gov. of the Mont"eal Genl. Hos-
jiital, and was apptd. Surg. Dentist
to the Royal Victoria Hospital,
1895. He was the first IVesdt. tif

the Odontol. Soc, 18S9-91. As a

military man, he lias served in the
6th Fusiliers, the Victtnia Rifles

and the Royal (Scots, and has oc-

cupied every grade of rank from
bugler to that of major. He holds
a R, S. I. 1st class cert., and has
now been senior maj. of the 5th
Batt. Royal Scots foi' some yrs.

Major 1. was V. -l\ of the Montreal
Amal. Rifle Assn.. IH93-!H}:aii.l V. 1'.

.>f the Montreal Rifle As.sn., 1894 WJ.

He commanded th»! Bisley rifle team,

1894, anil was olotjtetl Frtjstlt. of tho
Montreal Mil. Inst., 1895. He iH

also a mem. of tho Couneil of tho

I'. Q., and of the Doiii. Rifle Assns.

In religious faith, an Aug., he in.

1887, Fanny Louisa, 5th dau. of tho

late M. H. (iault, ex-M.P.- /6* ifc-

Uriijor St., Montreal: St. Jamen'H
Clnh.

IDINGTON, John, Q.C, is tho h.

of tlie lale I'ettM liliiigton, formerly
(tf Pushnch, (Jnt., by his wife, Cath-
erine Stewart, both natives of Ber-

wickshire, Scot. B. near Morriston,

Out., Oct. 14, 1840, he was ed. at tho

Oak (Tassie's) Coll. Inst., and giwlu-

atod LL.B. at Toronto Univ., 1804.

Called to tln! bar the same yr., ho
has since ftdltiwed the practice of his

profession at Stratfortl, Out. He
was appttl. a Q. C. by Sir Oliver

Mowat, 1870; became Clk. of the

Peace and Co. Atty. f.^r Perth, 1879 ;

aiul was also made a Q. C by the

Martpiis of Lansdowno, 1885. Mr.
I. is a dir, of the Western Ont.

Trusts Co., and was elected Prostlt.

of the Western Bar Assn., 1894.

He conducted the prosecution of

Chapelle for murder, 1895. Ptiliti-

cally, ho is a Lib., and has hehl

office as Presdt. of tlie North Ptuth

Reform Assn. In religious belief, he
is a Presb. He m. Margt., dau. of

the late Geo. Colcleugh, Mount
Forest, Ont. -Stratford, Ont.

IMBIE, John, poet, of Scottish

parentage, was h. in Glasgow, Scot.,

1840. Serving his apprenticeship as

a printer with Bell k Baines, (Jlas-

gow, ho came to (Jan. , 1871 , and since

then has been engaged in business

on his own account in Toronto. Hei

has been an active mem. of the vari-

ous local Scottish soca., and an tjtHco-

bearer in tluj Picsb. (/)i. He found-

ed, and published for some yrs., the

V('o</jWi Canudian newspaper, hut
he is chiefly known as tho author of

a volume of songs and miscellaneous

poems, with music and illustrations,

the 3rd ed. af wliich appeared in
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1S94, with an introduction l)y G. M.
Adam. Not a few of " tho simple,

artle.ss, and often touching vcrscy to

bo found in this collection," had
already been contributed to the

press, and ha 1 become established

lavourites in many a household.

They all breathe a healthy air of

patriotism, liome and friendship,

and some of those, in the fScottisli

dialect, in the opinion of one of the

critics, Mould be M'orthy of Burns
himself. Politically, he is a lle-

forraer. He in. 18S0, a lady from
Ayr, Scot.— ;.^.'? Clinton St., Toronto.

INCH, James Robert, edncution-
ist, is the youngest s. of Nathaniel
Inch, wlio, with his wife, Annie
Armstrong, emigi-ated from near
Enniskillen, Irel., to N. B., 1824,

and settled at Peterriville, (Queen's

Co. B. at Petoraville, Apl. 29,

1835, he was ed. atCJagctowi" (Gram-

mar Sch., and Mount Allison Coll.

(A.B., 18()1 ; A.M., lSfi7;LL.l).,

1878). Before entering coll. lie

had received the license of a iBt

class teacher, and spent some yrs.

in tlie public sch. service. He be-

c;vme Piincipal of Mount Allison

Ladies' Coll., in tho year of his

graduation; Presdt. of the Univ.

,

1878 ; a Fellow and mem. of the
Senate of Halifax Univ., 1K87 ; and
Supt. of Education and Pres<it. of

the Univ. of N. B. (the two last-

named ofHces Ijeing amalgamated by
legislation), 1891. In 1886 he was
elected V.-P. for N. B. of the Am.
Inat. of Christian Phil. , and, in ISOo,

a V.-P. of the Dom. Kducatl. Assn.

An active adherent of the Meth. Ch.

,

he ha.s been a mem. of all the genl.

eonf-i. of that body since 1878. An
able and experientied educationist,

he h.is been the means of conferring

many important serviiies, not only
on the 8e\eral institutions with
which he has been connected, but
on the wl ole sch. system of N. B.

He m. 1854, Miss Mary Alice Dunn,
Keswick, N.B.— /Vf t/fnV/oH, N.B.

INOLIS, Bev. Thomas Edward
(Pi-esb.), of Scottish ai"i Am. pai'-

entage, was b. at Hamilton, Ont.,

Nov. 15, 1857. Kd. at Brantford

Coll. Inst., nnd at Tor«mto Univ.,
he was ordained hy the Presb., N.B.,
May, 1884, and, from that time till

1892, was a mission, in India. Ke-
turning to Am., he was inducted
pastor at Bayonne City, N.J., Nov.,
1892, where he still is. He hasl>een

a fre(iuent contributor to the N. Y.
religious press, and is also Am. cor

respondent of the Madras (Jhrixtian

Coll. May. He m. Aug., 1884, Miss
Ada M. Grover. — .7J Lord Are..,

Bayoinw, N.J., U.S.
INGHAHAM, Hon. liarius H., con

aular service, is of Kug. descent (jii

both sides of hia family, and was
b. at Camden, Me., Oct. 14, 18:57.

Ed. at the Naval Acad, and other

New Eng. institutions, his early yrs.

were spent at sea, first on sailing

vessels, and latterly as acting mid
shipnian on the U. .S. frigate PrMe.
Called to the Cmi'.'rlana bar. Me.,

1859, he Vila in active practice for

some yrs., and tilled various oHicial

jwsitions. He was superintend-

ing sch. eomnr. and a dir. of the

(Junibeiland National Bank, elk. of

Portland t,:ity Coiiu'il (and as siu h

assisted in receiving.; the Prince of

Wales, 18(>0), and wan aftei-wards

Mayor of that city, and its repnwen-
tative in the Maine Legislature,

1879-80. In 189.'^ he was Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress for Ist

Maine Dist. He entered the U. S.

consular service during Mr. Cleve-
land's first admn., when he was
apptd. Consul at ('adiz, Spain, and
was sent on a sj)ecial mission to

Morocco for his govt. He was iipj)td.

U. S. Consul-Ceiil. at Halifax, June,
1893. He has been a frequent con-

tributor to the press, and is the

author of a report on sherry wines,

which has l>een translate<l into sev-

eral languages, and for which he re-

ceived the thanks of the State Dcpt.,

Washington. He has always been
a Deni., and was thrcmglKnit a aup
[lorter of Presdt. Cleveland. —W
Beilford fi'oir, Halijax, N.S.; Cum-
herlanxl Club, Pi»tUmd, Me.; Hull
fax Clith.

I7TNES. The Very Bev. George
Migaon, Dean <if Huron (Cli. of
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Eng. ), of Scottish descent, is the s.

of the late Rev. Jo^ui B. Innea, by
Mary Kvans, his wife, B. at Wey-
mouth, Eng., Jan. 21, 1826, he vs'as

ed. at Mill Hill (Jrammar Sch. He
passed his examination at Sand-
hurst Mil. Coll., and in Aug., 1849,
was gazetted ensign Royal Can.
Rifle Rcgt. Retiring from the army
with the rank of capt. , 1861, he
studied for the ch., and was ordained
deacon, 1862, and priest, 18615. After
serving as incumbent of Chri.st's Ch.,
Lonilon, Ont., he became asst. min.
at theCath., Quel>ec. In 1868 he
ioturne<l to London, and, in 1871,

was made Canon and Rector of t'lic

(!ath. there. In 1880 he was apptd.
Dean of Huron, succeeding the late

Dr. Ijoomer in that oH'ice. He has
serv(Ml as commissary and admnr. of

the Diocese. In 18')0 he attended
the Ang. Union Coni., at Wnmipeg,
and, in 1804, received from Bisiion's

t!oll., Lennox villc, the hon. degree
of I). D. He is a dir. of the Royal
('an. Huuume Soc, V.-P. of the

Western Ont. I>ib1e Soc. , and of the

Humane Soc, London. He wms for

some yrs. (J rand Chaplain of the
(irand i/xlge of the Freemasons of

Can. In 1890 ht; w presented
with a handsome motu _, testimonial

in conmienuiration of the 2.5th year
of his connection with the Diocese of

Huron. The Dean m. 1st, 1854,

Elizabeth Ann, dau. of the late ( -ol.

Joseph Clarke, H. M.'s 76th Foot
(she d. ) ; and 2ndly, 1867, Annie, dau.
of the late Danl. AlcCallum, Qiiehec.

His s., John Innes, has distinguished

himself as an artist.—We Deanery,
London, Out.

" All carnc!it ijireaclicr of ttie Evaiiffclical

Hch."

—

Raltnij/.

INNES, James, jonrnalint and
legislator, is the s. of Alex. Innes, of

Huntley, Aberdeenshiie. Scot., and
was b. there, Feb. 1, 1833. FA. at

the local schs. , he afterwards for o

yrs. followed the occupation <>i a

sch. teacher. Coming to Can., 1853,

lie devoted himself to newspaper
work, and was i-epoi'ter and t"d. on
several leading ne^vspapers, in' hid-

ing the Toronto Globe, the Hamilton

Timet and the (Uielph Advertiser.

In 1862 he assume«l the editorship
and proprietorship of the (Jnclph
Mercury, which, in his hands, has
attained a deservedly high reputa-
tion, and become a power among
the Reform jtapers of Ont. Ho stilt

occupies this relationship to the Mcr-
cury, aiul is now the oldest active

journalist in Ont. Mr. I. vas for

I 17 yrs. a mem. of the I'd. of Kduca-
I tion in (!ueli>h. He acted as chair-

I

man of the Bd. for one year and
j

retired on his election to Pailt. He
j
is now a dir. of theOueljdi and Ont.

j
Invest, anil Savings Soc., and of the

I Cuelph Light and Power Co., and

j

is Presdt. of the Dom. Life Assur.

!
Co. He sat in the Ho. of Commons
for South Wellington, in the Lib.

interest, from the g. e. 1882, to the

g. e. 1896, when defeated by Mr.
Kloepfer, the Con. ;;andidate, l)y a
majority of 138. He is a mem. of the
Pre.ib. Ch.,and in. Sept., 1873, Helen
Oerrard, wiilow of Jcnialhan Date,
planter, of (Jrenada, W.L, and a na-

tive of Aberdeenshire.— h'lielph, Ont.
" A loyal, woiind-hearLcHl l.ilieral, and a

ciipalitc mill trustworthy representative of
the \i<j()\i\<j."-- Globe.

IRELAND, Francis Charles, manu-
facturer, is of lOng. anil Irish parent-
age, being coimected on his faliier's

side with the foundcT of the In land
scholaisliip, Oxford Univ. B. at
Brighton, Out., Sept. 1, 1837, he
was ed. at Victoria Univ., and oiv

tained the degree B.Sc. from an Am.
univ. He was ed. for the ministry
but afterwards entered menantile
life, and hat; become widely known
as a niiuufacturer of hygienic ff/ods.

Iti 18i')he wntto Eng. to introduce
his cereal food.^ and hygienic prepa-
rations there, an 1 was awarde<l
a gold medal at tho Food and Cook-
ing Exhn., London. He estaldished

the fir.st newspapr r published in Co.

Argentouil, to which he contributed
some interesiing literary ess.iys.

Always a Con. politically, he was for

many yrs. Presdt. of the Lib. -Con.

Assn,, Argeiiicuil, but refused all

parliamentary honours. His name
was mentioned at one time in conneo-
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tion with tlu' Inkoiinaii .senatorship.

He i.s the autlior of " Tho Mot hodi.sta

and Ch. of Eiig," a paniphh't (1887),

anil of "fJood Kealih: or, Tlio Physi-

ology of 1 )i«l('ti(s and Massage
"

(1896). As a publiu man he is

strongly in favour of a protective

tarifl" for Can. ; tlu> .•solid unity of the

IJrit. Kmpire ; the freedom of creed

and cla.ss k(» long as tlioy comply
with constitutional retiuirement.s

and are faithful in their alleg'-mee

to tlie Orown. He fa\'our!4 separate
sells, where the pco|)l(! re(|uire them,
and there is a just di.stribution of

funds belonging to them ; and he
would favour legislation looking to

the restriction of the .'vle of al<;oliolie

li(pu)rs, but notenfon^ed ))rohib)tion

as now advocated by som<5 people.

He is a mem. of, and a lay reader in,

thcCh. of Eng.~65Mar/horon(jhSf
,

Montreal.

IRVINE, Lt.-Col. Acheson Gosford,

I)(mi. public service, is the young, s.

of the late Lt.-Col. I. (t. Irvine, for

many yrs. Doni. yV.D.C. to thetiov.-

(lenl. of Can., by Aimie, his wife,

dan. of Hon. Matthew Bell. B. in

Quebec, Dci;. 7, 18.S7, he was ed.

ther^, and for .some yrs. followed

a mercantile career. Taking a 1st

class Cav. cert, and a 1st class M. 8.

ecrt., he was gazetted lieut. in the
3rrl or "Eastern" Administrative
Batt. , for service at Laprairie, under
the command of Col. (now F.-M.
Lord) Wolseley, Dec. 3(1, 1864. In
Mar., 1866, he raised and was a])ptd.

capt. of wliat became afterwards
No. 1 Co. 55th Mogantic Light. Fnfy.

;

promoted niiijoi , June, 1867 ; he
served as nuijor '2nd Batt. Quebec
Rifles, in the Red River cx])edition-

ai*y force, 1870, and upon the force

in Man. being reduce<l in 1871, was
placed in connuandof the I'rov. Batt.

of Rifles, whicii remained there. He
retired from the service with rank
of It. -col. , June, 187o. On the for-

mation of the N. -W. Mounted Police,

May, 1875, he became Asat. Corunr.

and was promoted Coninr. , Nov.,
1880. He assisted in the suppres-
sion of the N.-VV. rebellicm, 1885
(medal), and retired, Apl., 1886.

Lt.-Col. I. was foituerly a mem. of

the N.-VV. Council. He was appt<l.

to his present office, Warden of t lie

Man. Penty., Oct. 13, 1892. In

1895 he was elected Presdt. of tlui

Red River Expeiln. Assn. He is a
mem. of the CUi. of Eng., and unm,
—StOIK If Mouufdiii, Maa. ; Mani-
tohn ('full ; Unidii, Clvh, Quchpc.

IRVING, .ffimilius, Q.C., is the s.

<if tho late Hon. Jacob .lEmilius

Irving, who, after h.aving serv«(d as

an oificer in H. iM.'s IStii !.,ight Ihu
goons, will) which he was present

at Waterloo, came to Can., 1834,

and after the Union, 184<), sat in

the Leg. Council as a prominent
mem. of the Lib. party, warmly
supporting Messrs. Baldwin and
L.-'.fontaino in their struggle witli

Lorri Metcalfe, by Catharine Diana,

dau. of »Sir Jere Homfray, of Llan-

daif Ho. , (Uamorganshire, ICng. B.

at Leamington, Eng., 1823, he ac

com pained his father to Can., was
ed. at U. C. Coll., and was called

to llie bar, 1849. After holding

for a short ])eriod the oW'xw of Clk.

of the Peace, Co. Waterloo, Ont.,

he practised his prof, successfully

in Hamilton, was created a Q. ('. by

Viscount Monck, 18(53, aiifl elected

a Bencher of the Law Soe., 1874.

He has since been re-elected at

every recurring election. Mr. I. has

been Presdt. orthe Law Assn., Ham-
ilton, and was first elected Treas.

of the Law Soc. of U. C, 1893, an

office he still tills. A Lib. in poli

tics, he unsuccessfully eontosteff the

city of Hamilton in that interest

for th(> Ho. of Commons, g. e. 1872.

.teturned at the g. e. 1874, he re-

mained a representative of that (!on-

stituency up to the g. e. 1878, when
he was defeated. He was again a

candidate for Hamilton, g. e. 1882,

but was in a minority, though head-

ing the poll on the Lib. side. He was
apptd. a Royal Comiu-. on s^'vcral

occasions by theOnt. (tovt. . is a dir. of

tiie Tor. Cenl, Trusts Co., Presdt.

of the r^ke Yacht Racing Assn., and
a Freema.son of high standing, with
over 50 years' experience in the craft.

For some yrs. past he has been em-
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has been em-

ployed as counsel by the Govt, of
Ont. in the matter of the arbitration

for the settlement of disputed ac-

counts between tlie Dom. anil the
(}()vts. of Ont. and Quo. He argued
the Fisheries esse for the Province
before the Imp, Privy Council, 1897,
and has been engaged as counsel in

such eases for many yr.s. past, and on
many occasions. A mom. of the Aug.
Ch.. fie m. 1 8.') 1, Augusta Louisa, dan.
of the late Col. (Jugy, Quebe«; (she <1.

ApL, 1892). -0.<<fnr>d< }{all. Toronto

:

Toroiifo(!/iil>: I'lamiltou Clnh.

IBVIHO, Lt.-Col. Jamoa Douglas,
Mil, Stall, is tlie .s. of the late liobt.

Hlake Irving, wiio cnnj,rate<l to

P. E. I. tmni Annan, IJu! .friesshire,

Scot., 18;i2, by his wife, Joanna
.Charlotte, dan. of Thos. R. TIaszard.

B. at Charh)ttetowii. Feb. 12, 1844,

he was ed. by hi.s f.itlier, and held
for some vrs. the offices of iJepty.

Frothy, of the Sup. Ct. of P. E. 1.

,

Regr. of the Cts. of Chancery and
V^ice Admiralty, and Clk. of the
Crown. He entered the active mil.,

P. E. I., M lieut., Mch. 2(5, I8ti7.

After confederation with Can., ho
was given a comn. in the Can. Arty.
Mil., arul subsei|uci>tlv commanded
the P. E. I. Prov. Brig. (iar. Arty.
Promoted to a majority, 1882, he
wasapptd. B)ig. .Maj.,Mil. Dist. No.
12, Apl. 1, 188r), btca'me It.-col, 1S87,

and was apptd. Depty. Adjt. (ieid.

Dist. No. 9, N. S., Apl. 14. IS93.

Unm. - %4/ Victoria Rd., IJalil'ax,

N.S.: Ifali/ar Clnl).

IBVINO, ' Pavdus .ffimilius, bar
rister, is th<; 3rd s. of .\\. Irving,

Q.C. (q.r\), and was b. in Hamil-
ton, Ont., Apl. 3, 18>")7. Ed. at
Trinity Coll. Sch., Port Hope, and
at Trinity Univ. (M.A., 1877). he
lUiOwi.se followed the law courae
at that institution (B.C.L., 1881).

Called to the Ont. bar, 1880, he
proceeded to Fi. C. , where ho be-

came. 1883, Depty. Atty.-Crenl. for

the province, an office lie resigned,

Nov., 1890. He is now a mem. of

the law firm of Irving tt Duff, and
is Presdt. of the Viitoria Bar Assn.

—

Vi'ftoria, B.C.
" Would make a jfootl jiulge. ' - /'/outnce.

IRWIN, Lt.-Col. De la Cherois

Tliomas, late Can. mil. service, wjin

b. at (/'arnagh, Co. Arn)agh, Irel.,

Mch. 31, 1843. Ed. by private
tutor, at the Royal Mil. Coll., Wool-
wich, and at the Staff Coll., Sand-
hur.^t, he was gazetted lieut. in the
Royal Arty., July I, 1861, and re-

tired upon retire<l pay from tho
arm v. with the hon. rank of It.-col.,

Sept. 9, 18S2. He o,nt(ued the Can.
mil. service as Commandant " A "

Batt. Car. Arty, and Sch. of Cun-
nery, being also Asst. Inspr. of Arty,
for Ont., !)ei;. 5, 1873. and was pro-

moted luspr. of Arty, and Warlike
Stores for the Dom., Jan., 187fi, and
Asst. Adjt.-<{eid. for Arty, at head-
(luartors, Oct. 5, 1894. He l)ecame
Chairman of the Council Dom. Arty.
Assn., and Presdt. of the United
Service (Jlub, and wius Actg. A<ljt,

-

vJenl. of Mil., 1897. He was also

V.-P. of the Can. (}olf Club and
Presdt. of the Ottawa (Jolf Club.
Ho retired from the (Jan. mil. ser-

vice, July, IS97, his services being
<!onnnen({ed in (J. 0. He is now on
the Reserve of Ottrs. A mem. of

the Ch. of Kng., he m. 18(17, IsalM-lla,

eld. dan. of Robt. Hamilton, " Ham-
wood," t^Uebe*-.

—

J70 Cooper St.,

Otfnii-n : ftidtau Cfuh.

ntWIN, Henry, C.E., belongs to
the Engineering dept. of tho C. P.

Ry., and was admitted a mem. of

tlie Can. Soc. of C. E., 1892. In 1890
he won the first prize, §400, offered

by the Univ. of Pennsylvania for the
three best papers on road making.
His essay, together with several

others, has since been included in a

volume, pul)lished by H. C. Bnird &
(Jo., Philade]|»hia, with an introduc-
tion by Prof. Hanpt, -/'',? Union
Are., 'Montri'al.

IVES, Hon. William Bullock, states-

man, is the s. of Eli Ives, by his

wife, Artemissa Bullock, who came
to Stanstead from Conn., and were
among the first .settlers at l^ke
MeniphreTiiagog. B. in the Tp. of

(Jomptx)n, P.(^., Nov. 17, 1841, he
was eil. at Compton Acad., called to

the bar, 1857, and for many yrs. sue-

fully practised his profession <it Sher-
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Ho waa created a Q. C. b
I

brooke.

the Marquirt of Lome, 1880. In ad

cliti(jn to liis professional buainc.ss,

Mr. I. has interested himself largely

in ry. buiUling and in manufactur-
ing, and is the Presdt. of tlio Here-
ford Ry. Co., of the Royal I'ulpand
Paper Co., of the Salmon Pxiver

Pulp. Co., of the Scotstown Lumber
Co., and in alao one of the chief pro-

prietors of the Cookfihiro Mill Co.

lie was chief ]iromoter of the Dom.
Cattle Co. , 1 88-2, and is V". - 1', thereof.

After having been Mayor of Sher-
brooke, he was returned to the Ho.
of Cimimonsfor Riehmondand Wolfe,

g. e. IHlri, and continued to hold that
seat up to the g. e. 1801, wlien he
was retui'iied for iSherbrooke, which
he still represents. He was called

to the Privy Council, and apptd.
Prtjsdt. of that body, Dec. 5, 1892,

He l)ecame Mr. of 'trade and Com-
merce, Dee., 1894, and po remained
up to the defeat of the Con. party at
the polls, g. e. 1897, when ho retired

from ollice with his leader. Sir <^!has.

Tupi)er. He was one of the " Nest
of traitors," so stigmatized by Sir

M. Bowell, He has been for a con-

siderable period Presdt. of the K. T.

Con. Assn., and as such has had
charge of the elections in liis dist.

A mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m.
Nov., 1869, Elizabeth E., only dau.
of the late Hon. J. }l. Pope, iVIr. of

Rys. and Canals under Sir John Mac-
donald.

—

HhcrJirooke, P.Q. ; liidtau

Clnh ; St. Jamen'H Club.
" A Conservative fii-st, last ami always, a

liarrl IWiter, a man of iiniinpi!ai;lial)lt' moral
character, a (!lntrcl)-froer, ami lil)eral to all

roligioua and (rliarital)le otijocts. Wliilc on
H;oo(l tornis with the Krcnch-Canalians, as
he must have been to have represented Rich-
mond and Wolfe so lonj,', he is yet a staunch
and reliahlo Enj?. -Canadian. Ho in a self-

made man."-- WUnf^'^s.

JACK, Mrs. Annie L., author, was
b. in Northamptonshire, Eng., Jan.

1, 1839, and is the dau. of John
HajT. Coming to Am., 18-')2, she
attended Mrs. Williard's Acid.,
Troy, N. Y. (where she was a soli,

frieiul of Louise Chandler Moulton),
and it was in the Timex of that (aty

that her Hi'st article was ])ublished.

Before the age of 10 ahe became (irst

asst. teacher in the free schs. in

Troy, but subsequently removed to

Can. on her marriage with Robt.
Jack, a Scotch fruitgrower of in-

telligence and position. Mrs. J.

has siiKte made herself widely known
as a writer on horticultural subjects,

in which field she is a recognized
authority. Her success in horticul-

ture attracted the attention of the
poet Whittier, who wrote to her :

" .Many women desire to do these
things, but do not know how to

succeed as thou hast done." She
has written stories and poems for

many i^eriodicals, and one series of

stories on "Women's Work in ^h'v/

Chaiuiels " attrt'icted the attention
of Harper H Ynumj People, resulting

in her pen being engaged in their

service on these subjects. As
" Lojal Janet" she wrote for the
Monti cai irt'i/iCM, some yrs. ago,

some Scotch articles that hit U]>oii

social topics, and were very pojjular.

Her horticultural articles are of

practical use and helpful to those

engaged in tlie culture of fruits and
flowers. Mrs. J.'s eld. s., JohnfJeo.
Jack, b. at Chateauguay, developed
very early a taste for natural science

and research. He was ed. chicHy
at home, till he went to Boston
and became associated with the
Arnold Arboretum in connection
with Harvard Coll. He is a teacher
of Botany in coimection with Har-
var'd, and associated witii Prof. Sar-

gent in his work there. In 1891
ho visited Europe for the further
prosecution of his studies. He has
written many de.s(!riptive articles for

Forest (iml (frtrdeii, N.Y.—"//j7/-

.sid'^," Chati'auffnay Ha.iin, P.Q.
JACKSOK, Rev. John Louington

(Bapt. ), is the only s. of John Jack-
son, a native of Hull, Eng., by
his wife, Margt. McCall. Born at
Brautford, Ont., May 31, 1849, he
pro(?oeded to 111., 186"), and was ed.

at Shurtleff Coll. and at the Univ.
of Chicago, graduating from the
latter, 1872. His theol. studies
were followed at the Univ. of Chi-
cago (B.D., 1876). While a student

I he was pastor at Downer's drove,
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111., and he was ordained there, 1874.

Subsequently, he was pastor succes-

sively of Park Place Ch., Aurora,
HI., of Bloomington, HI., and of

(Jrand Rapids, Mich. At all tliese

places he lalioured very successfully

and became known as one of the
foremost preachers of t)ie time. Ho
Imilt a new ch. in each place. In
Oct., 1896, he accepted a call from
the Univ. Ch. at Hyde Park, Chi-
cago, where he now is. He received

le degree of 1>. D. from Shurtleif

Coll., 1888.—y/^(/e Park, Chicmjo,
III.

JACKSON, Robert Edwin, Q.C., is

the 3rd s. of tlie hi .lohn Rol)t.

Hy. Jackson, of Swai.iwfield, Wel-
lington, Somersetshire, Eng., by
his wife, Jane Scarlett, and was b.

Dec. l.'i, 182(i. On the paternal side

he is descended from the Earls of

Carnwath, and on the maternal
side from the Scarletts of Jamaica,
ancestors of the Lords Abinger.
Ed. at Blundell's Sch., Tiverton,

Devonshire, and at Elizabeth Coll.,

< ruernsey, he was admitted an atty.

in Eng., 1840, and became junior

mem- in the firm of Maltby, Robin-
son & Jackson, Lond<»n. Immigrat-

ing to London, Out., 1858, he en-

tered the office of the late John
(afterwards Justice) Wilson, Q.C.,

and, in 1860, was admitte<l an atty.

of U. C. He practised *'..s ])rof. in

Lond(m, until 18(54, when he re-

moved to V'<;toria, B.C., where he
was called to the bar, 1877, and
apptd. a Bencher of the Law Soc,

,

1H90. He was created a Q. C. by
the Earl of Derby, 1889. Mr. J.

was for some yrs. a law partner of

the present Justice Drake. He de-

clined the Registrar-tieneralship of

B. C, 1871. He was mainly instru-

mental in founding the B. V,. Benevo-

lent Soc., of which lie was V.-P. for

.several yrs. A Con. in politics, he
is also a mem. of the Primro.se and
Imp. Federation leagues. He \v

1867, Eleanor Fanny, 2nd dau. of the

late (leo. Leggat t..
— '

'

Swalloirfield

Cottaife," Victoria, li.C. ; Union Ctuh;
Coiiio rnilitf (Villi, fy()ii(l->ii, f'Jiii/.

JACKSON, Rev. Samuel N. (Cong.),

33

is the 2nd a. of the late H. N. Jack-
.son, and was b. in Br<m\e, P.Q.,
18.38. In his youth he spent some
yrs. in Nel)raska, where he became
joint ed. and prop. (»f a newspaper.
Returning to Can., he studied in

McGill Univ. in Arts and Med., fol-

lowhig, at the same time, tiie divin-

ity cour.se at the Cong. Coll., which
latter he completerl, 1880. Ordained
Ist pastor of St. Paul's Union Ch.,
C6te St. Paul, he accepted a call to
Z ion Cong. Ch., Toronto, 1871, and
was afterwards, 1877-94, pastor of

the 1st Cong. Ch., Kingston. This
latter charge he resigned to accept
the pa.storate of the Ist ('cmg. Ch.,
Barre, Vt. Dr, J. was at one time
ed. of the Can. ludepevde it, the or-

gan of his Ch., and for 5 yrs. ho
compiled and edited "The Cong.
Year Book." He served also as a
lecturer in the Cong. Coll., Mont-
real. He m. 1866, Mary A., dau.
of \\'^ni. Parky n, Montreal.—fia»Te,

Vt., U.S.
JACKSON, Rev. WUUam (Meth.),

was b. in Lincoln, Eng., June, 1840.

Ed. at a private acad., his early life

was given to a commeicial calling.

While engaged in business he (juali-

ficd himself for the ministry, and
on invitation, came to Can. in 1 8(5*2,

where he was immediately admitted
to the ministry. Since then he has
slowly but steadily risen into emi-
nence on acciount of his wide re-

search and great pulpit ability. Be-
sides publishing a volume on " Im-
mortality," he has written largely

on other theol. and ecclesia.st. sub-

jects. His most important stations

have been Kingston, M(mtreal,('orn-
wall and Perth. The Wesl. Theol.
Coll., Montreal, conferred upon him
the hon. degree of D.D., 1803, and,
in the ftame yr. he was elected

P'osdt. of the Montreal Conf. He
:n. Ist, 18(i8, Miss Lucy Ann Bates,

Quebec (she d. 1878); and 2ndly,

1880, Miss Harriet Ann Bailey,

Kingston.—Qanomoquc, Out.

I\COBI, Otto R., B.C. A., was b. in

K.inigsberg. Prussia, Feb. 27, 1812.

Ed. at iiis native place, he (^arly de-

voted himself to art ami became for
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a time Instructor to the Deaf and
Dumb Inst. When old enough he
atUnuled tht! Acad., lierlin, M'hore

he succeeflc'd well in the ftTiti(jue and
life claHs. In 18.32 ho won a prize

of JSKKK), with the privilege f)f study-

ing Hi Dusseldorf tor 3 yrs. While
ther«* he executed several inipoi tant

coinJiiissionB in wator-eolouts for the

Presdt. of Westphalia, the Eiujjress

of Russia, and the (Jrand Duke of

Nassau. So well pleased was the

latter with one of his paintings, that

he apptd. Mr. J. court paint<'r at

Wiesbaden. He held tlvis position

for 20 yrs., serving also as instnuitor

in art to the young Princesses, one
of whom became Princess de Wal
deck and another (jtueen of Sweden,
and to the Duc;hess I'auline of Nas-
sau. Among the work <loi)o tliore

was the fresco paintinj,' in a (ireek

memorial chariel. All his paintings

found ready purchasers, being taken
principally to Kng. and Am. In
tliis way be became known in Can.,

and, in 1800, was invited to this

coiuitry to paint a picture of Siva-

wenegan Falls to be used in connec-
tion with the reception here of the
Prince of Wales. He has since re-

mained in Can , where the charm of

liis landscape work has received

much deserved appreciation. On
the organization of the Royal Can.
A('ad. of Art., 1880, he was chosen
one of the first mems. of that body,
by the Marquis of Lome, and, in

1890, was elecited Presdt. thereof.

In leligion, he is a Prot. He m.
1837, Miss Billa HenieT.—SO Sum-
merfiill Ave., Worth Toronto, Out.

JAITRAY, Robert, cajjitalist, is

the a. of tlie bite Win. -laffray, by
his wife, Margt. Hcugh, and was b,

on his father's fnrm, near Baunock-
buni, Scot., Jan. 2.*J, 1832. Ed. at

Stirling Acad., he acquired his busi-

ness experience in an extensive
grocery establishment in Edinburgh.
Coming to Can., 18.')2, lie took up
his residence in Toronto, wlierc he
carried on business on his own
account, as a wholesale and retail

dealer in groceries and provisiims, up
to 1883, since when he has devoted

his at tention to investments in other
ehannels. He is an active mem. of

the Council f)f the Toronto Bd. of

Trade, a <lir. of the Toronto Ceid.

Trusts Co., of the North Aiiu Life

Assur. Co., of the Central <.'an.

Savings Co., of the Torfmt^) Real
Estate Invest. (!o , of tiie Toronto
Incandescent Electric Light Co. , of

the Can. Cenl. PJlectric Co., and of

the Imperial Bank, V.-P. of the
Cold and Silver Mines Developing
O). , and of the Montreal Invest,

and Freehold Co., and Presdt. of

the I.^ind Security Co., and of the
Provident Invest, and Mortgage
(juararitee Co. of Out. Prominently
ideiititic^l with the Lib. party in

public life, he is also Presdt. of the
Toronto Reform .Assn., and Presdt.
of the Ofolir. Printing Co. In 1874
he was aj)|)t<l. a mem. of the Royal
Comn., wliose flut\' was to enquire
into the aflairs of the Northtsrn Ry.
His name is now mentioned in con-
nection with a senatorship. Mr.
.1. is an adherent of the Presb. Ch.,
and likewise a Freemason. He in.

1800, Mary, «lau. of John Bugg, To-
ronto. -"<S'M>'rt,i/ /yOf/f/e," Toronto.

JAFFRAY, Robert Miller, journal-
ist, is the s. of Win. Jatfray, post-

ma.'^ter at Berlin, Out-, and is of

Eng. and f^cottish origin. B. at

Gait, Ont., Oct. I'i, 18.57, he early
acquired a knowledge of the print-

ing business, anfl has remained con-

nect(!(l with the press ever since.

In 1877, in conjimction with Peter
Crail, he established the Gazette at
Norwicl), Ont., which they con-
dneted until 1880. In that year,

disjr >ing of his interest therein, he
purtliased the Brant Union (Brant-
ford), and changing its name to the
Tr/rtp'am, brought it out both as a
daily and weekly, Messrs. J. P. and
E. U. .Jaffray being associated with
him in the enterprise. Later, in

1882, ho removed to Minneapolis,
Minn., an<l there, in the following
j'car, he and ,J. P. Jaftray estab-

lished the Can. American, as an
<»rgan and news record for all Cana-
dians living in the U. S. Th«5

venture was so successful that the
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partners determined to enter a
wider field, and accordingly, in

1885, they removed to Chicago,
where the paper continued to be
j)ul)lished by ,1. I'. Jatfray alone uj>

to Aug., 1S9G, when lie .sold out to

R. Mathieson {q.r.). Since 1889,
Mr. R. M. JalFray has been busi-

ness ningr. of tiic Rcfe.ref and Cyrh'

Tra(J[e Journal, wiiich is one of the
most successful journals of its kind
published in the U. S. Ho m.
Latira, dau. of Dr. R. T. Reynolds,
Berlin, Out. He is a C'on. in poli-

tics. — 1407 Wcl/inyton Ave., Chi-
('a;/o, III.

JAMES, Charles Canniff, Ont. public
service, is the s. of ('lias. James, a

Can. of Irisli origin, l)y Kllen (Jaimiff,

liis wife, a Can. of U. E. L. descent.

B. at Napanee, (hit., .Tune 14, 18(53,

he was e(l. at Napanee High Sch. and
at Victoria Univ. (B.A. and gold
mod. in Nat. Science, 1883; M.A.,
188(5). He l)efame asst. master in

the t'oboiirg (loll. Inst., a position

ho filled till iiis appt. as Prof, of

Chemistry at tlic Ont. Ag. Coll.,

(Juelph, 1886. Principal Mills
writes that: "Prof. .Tames was
popular at the Inst., both with the
students and with iiis fellow-pro-

fessors. His lectures were always
prepared with the greatest care and
delivered witli that cleaniess pecu-
liar to his style, which rendered
them .so attractive. So completely
satisfactory were his lectures that
his many friends who were cogni-

zant of this fact, while they rejoiced

to hear of his jiromotion to another
branch of tlie pul»li(^ service, felt

that the Ag. Coll. would sustain a
severe loss in his removal."' The
promotion referred to was his appt.

as Depty. Mr. of Agricul. and as

Se(!y. of the Ont. Bureau of Indus-
tT'ics, which took eiTect from .Tune.

1891. In this new position, l)y his

ability, knowledge and peculiar fit-

ness for the duties out' u.sted to him,
he has earned credit both for himself

and for the govt, to whose wisdom
and discernment he owes his appt.

Ife belongs to tin; Meth. Ch. He is

also a mem. of the Senate of Victoria

Univ., and Secy, of the Alumni
Assn. of the Univ. He was a del.

to the Deej) Waterways Convention,
bS94. He has written largely for

the technical press. He m. .Jan.,

1887, Miss V. L. Oo.sson, Cobourg.
—I'urlianii'nt Jinildiiiff.", Toronto.

JAMES, Rev. Charles John ((^h. of
Kng.), is of Irish dcs(!cnt, and was
b. in Toronto, 18,57. He received

his theol. training at Wycliffe Coll.,

and in his last year was Presdt.

of the Alumni Assn. there. Pro-
ceeding to Univ. Coll.. Toronto
(B.A., 1881; M.A., 1895), he was
ordained to the priesthood, 1883,

and commenced his active minis-

txjrial work as asst. at tho Ch. of

the Ascension, Hamilton. He was
afterwards asst. to the Rev. Dr.

Rainsford, (.'alvary C'h., N.Y., and
from 1887 to 1894, when he w.is

apptd. to the asst. ministership of

St. (George's (jh., Montreal, ho was
Rector of St. .Tames', St. John,
N.B. He is Presdt. of the St.

(•Jeorge's Y.M.C.A., Montreal. He
ni. IS87, Edith, young, dau. of

Win. Birkett, Huniilton, Ont.— ;.''J/

Staiilfi/ St., Montn'fl.

JAMES. Nathaniel C, education-

j

ist, i.j the s. of tho late Thomas
j

.Tames, Collingwood, Ont. B. at

i

Clayton, Ont., Feb. -25, 1860, he was
ed. at the Collingwood Coll. Inst.,

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A.,

witli honours in Mod. Lang., 1883).

Ho took a post-graduate course at

the Univ. of Halle, (Jermany (Ph.I^.,

1893), and subsequently attended
the lectures of Prof. Von Hoist in

Chicago. He was apptd. to the

chair of Mod. Lang, in the Western
Univ., Sept., 18Sj. He is a mem. of

the Aug. Ch.

—

London, Ont.
" An earnest chiirchnian and a ripe

w^holiir."

—

Dom. Church mav.

JAMIESON, John, journalist, was
b. in Dundas, Ont., Fel). 20, 18.')2.

Ed. in Toronto and Brani])ton, ho
conimen(!ed to learn the printing

business in the oflice of tho Cale-

donia Sarltrm, and graduated in

that art in the office of. the Brant-
ford Daihj Conrier. I^jiter, he be-

came genl. supdt. of the business

.
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interests of tlio Coiirifr, and was
afterwanls for 10 yr.^. a reporter

thereon, and for 3 yrs. a reporter on
the Urajjtford Dam/ Td((jram, He
went to (Jhieago to siiperiiitetid the

interests of a Canadian journal, and
was prominently identified with the
organization of the IJrit. Am. Assn.

in the .hihilee year. In Feb., 1S8S,

ho foun<lod the Wattrn /int. A meri-

can, of which he is now genl. niiigr.

—Chira'jo, III.

JAMIESON, His Honour Joseph,

Co. C."t. d\idge, is the s. of the late

Wni. .Tanije,s()n. a native of F^ondim-

derry, Irel., who sottled at Perth,

Ont., 1818. B. in tSherhrooke, Co.

Lanark, Ont., Mch. 15, 1839, ho

was ed. at Pe- th (Jrammar Sch., was
called to tlie bar, 1809, and was
created a Q. C. by the Earl of

Derby, 1889. He became Reeve of

Almonte, and Warden of I^anark,

and twice nnsiicnessfidly contested
North Lanark for the Ho. of Com-
mons in the Con. interest, previously

to his election for that seat, g. e.

1882. He continued to represent

N. Lanark in the Commons up to

his appt. as Junior Co. Ct. Judge
for Wellington, Ont., De<;. 8, 1891.

He was apptd. R. (). for Centre
Wellington, I89:i. When in Parlt.

he was a strong supporter of pro-

hibition, and moved a i-fcsolution in

favour of its adoption. He m. Nov.

,

1865, pjlizabeth, eld. dau. of Robt.
Car.ss. Fitzrov, Ont.

—

(rii(.l/ih, Ont.

JAMIESON, Rev. Williara Henry
(Prosb. ), is the s. of David and Mary
Jane Jamieson. R. at North Cower,
Ont., June 28, 1849, he was ed. at

the Cobourg Coll. Inst., and at

Victoria Univ. , Cobourg ( R. A. , 1 870

;

M.A. , 1879), taking a post-graduate
course at Illinois Univ. (Ph.D.). He
studied Theol. at Knox Coll., To-
ronto (B.D.,1892), and at tlie Presb.
Coll., Montreal (D.D., 1897). Or-
dained to the mini.stry, 1877, ho has
served as pastor at .several places in

Ont. Ho is the author of a volume,
"The Nation and the K;djl>ath."

He m. Dec, 1879, Esther Harriet,
dau. of Wni. Foster, Cannington,
Oni. -Bltuhthii, Old.

JANES, Simeon Heman, (^apitHliHt,

is the H. of Henum Janes, farmer,

who settled in the Co. Oxfonl, 3nt..

1800 (U. K. L. descent). The family
is of Huguenot origin, and originally

settled in the State of Mass. li. in

West Oxford, Feb. 5, I84.'l, he re-

ceived his early education at tlie

Ingersoll (Jraiijmar Kch., afterward.s

entering Victoria Univ., (jobourg
(li. A. and valedictorian, 1800 ; M.A.,
1872). He commcnce<l business as

a retail dry goods merchant in To-
ronto, 18(57, and was in the whole-
sale dry goods trade, 1871-79. Ho
was afterwards a land and money
liroker, but retirerl from all business

pursuits, 1888. He founded medals
For competition in Victoria Univ. in

the depts. of Classics, Math., Phil,

and Mod. Lang. He received the

hon. degree of fiL.!). from Handine
Univ., Minn., 1890. Politically, he
is a Lib., an(l is supposed to stand
high in party counsels. In religious

faith, he is now an Ang. He m.
1S07, Maria Ann, eld. dau. of the

late Cori\elius Quinlan, formerly

Mayor of Port Hope, Ont.

—

Toronto,

Ont.; '' Northcote,'" Woodstock, Ont.;
National Chih.

JARDINE, Rev. Robert (Lib. Chris-
tian), is the 2nd s. of the late John
Jardine, by his wife, Jean McCi'eath.

1{. in Augusta, Ont., 1840, he was
ed. at Brockvillo and at Queen's
Univ., Kingston (B. A., 1863; M.A.,
B.D. , 1860), and took a post-grad-

uate course in i*hil. at Edinburgh
(D.So., 1867). He was Prof, of

Eng. Lit. ami Phil, in N. B. Univ.,

1867-69. Licensed, June, 1867, ho
was ordained as a min. of the Ch. of

Scot, by the Presliy. of Crla.sgow,

Scot., 1809, and went to India in

the same year as a mission. Ho
was 1 yr. in Bombay and yrs. in

Calcutta, as Principal of the CcnI.

As.scmbly's Coll. He returned on
furlough, 1877, but did not go back
to Inilia, on account of the climate.

He was a min. of the Presb. Ch. of

Can., 1878-93, holding positions as

pastor of St. PauPs Ch., Chatham,
N.B., St. John's Ch., Brockville,

and St. Paul's Ch,, Prince Albert,
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N. W. T. He is tho author of '
' Tho

Klenu'jits of tlic Paychology of Cog
nition" (1874), a work which has

I

reached a third edition ;
" What

|

to Believe" (1870), and was a con- I

tributor to the ikilcutfa liev. For
many yrs. he had entertained doubts
regarding tlie correctness of ortho- '

dox doctrines, and gave much atte*^ i

tion to Oriental religions. In Prin.,

Albert, retired from the active
ministry through force of circum-
atanoes, he investigated freely llu;

origins of Christianity, resulting in

conviiitions that Presb. and othci-

branches of tiie Cath. Ch. are far

removed from Primitive Christianity
in con8e(iiience of interpolation of

mythological and other corruptions
from the lower grades of heathen-
ism. This conviction led to his re-

questing the Presby. to strike his

name off tho list of ministers, not
wishing to occupy a false ))osition.

He then went to Chicago and atlili-

ated with the " Am. Congress of

Lib. Religious Socs.," where he is

now working, being pastor of the
Ch. of our Father there. The Con-
gress referred to was the outcome of

the Parlt. of Ueligions, held in 1893,

and is likely, he thinks, to lead to a
very important progressive niovo-

nient of religious thought and life.

He m. Oct., 1873, Agnes, eld. dau.

of John Hunter, (Jlaagow, Scot.

—

17
So. ShddonSt., Chicago, 111.., U.S.
JABVIS, Harold Augustus, a oculist,

is the s. of Arthur M. Jarvis, of

Toronto, by his wife, Martha Ma-
tilda Ratclifle, and was b. in To-
ronto, Doc. 27, 1864. He was for

some yrs. a sailor, and served as an
officer on the Allan and P. and O.

lines of steamships, as well as in

the Royal Naval Reserve. Early in

life he exhibited rare talent as a

singer, and having andergone a
course of study at the Acad, of

Musi(!, London, where he took the

gold medal, he now takes rank as a

tenor soloist of exceptional merit.

Besides holding the appt. of tenor

soloist in the 1st Fresb. Ch. , De-
troit, he has been very successful in

imparting instruction in voice cul-

tur*- at his studio in that t^ity. Ho
m. Laura, eld. dau. of Dr. W. B.

(ieikie, Toronto. —,S' Srhiraiikoir.Hki/

/i'l;/., Detroit, MUh., U.S.

JARVIS, Lt.-Col. Bobert Edward
Colbome, latcof H. M.'sC.'.Uh Itegt.,

is the young, s. of the late I.t -Col,

W. B. .larvis, for many yrs. Sheriff

of the Home Dist., Ont., by his wife,

Mary Boyles, dau. of Win. Powell,

and wash, in Toronto, Mi-h. 4, 184*2,

and ed. at U. C. Coll. He entered
th(! army as ensign KMJth Kegt.

(Koyal Canadian.^), July 19, 1859,

l)ut exchanging into the 69th, was
a[)pt<l. lieut. in that regt. Aug., 18()'2;

adjt., Jan., 1869; and [)romol,4'd

capt., Dec, 1873; major, Mch.,
1881; he retired as an hon. lt.-<H)l.,

Dec, 1882. He served throughout
tlie Franco-Prussian war with tho
Red Cross And)ulance (.'orps, and in

recognition of his services at that

time was awanhsd l)y the J'rench

(jiovt. one of the oidy two gold

cro.s.scs mad(! (Chadwick). Suoae-

([uently, passing the Staff Coll. at

Sandhurst, ho served throughout
the Afghan war, 1878-80, an(l was
present in the. various operations
around Cabul, Dec;., 1879 (mentioned
in despatches), including the engage-
ment at Asmai Heights, Dee. 14,

(mentioned in despatcr-s^, and in the
action at Chara.siab, A pi. 2."), 1880, as

brigad«;-major to Brig. -(ienl. Mac-
pherson's brigade (mentioned in de-

spatches); aciuimpanied Sir Fre<lk.

(now Lord) Roberts in the march
from Cabul to Candahar, Aug., 1880,

and was present at the l.>attle of

Candahar (mentioned in despatches,

bt. maj., medal with 3 cla.sps an<l

brcMize decoration). Lt.-Col. .J. is a
mem. of the Ch. of Kng., and unm.
—,'7/ Macjihf.ri^on Ave., Toronto.

JARVIS, Maj.-Genl. Samuel Peters,

retired list, is the eld. s. of tho lato

Col, S. P. Jarvis, formerly Supdt.-
(Jenl. of Indian AflTairs in U. C, by
his wife Mary, dau. of Chief-Justice

Powell, and was b. at Quoenston,
Ont., Aug. 23, 1820. VA. at U. C.

Coll. and" at tho Royal Mil. Coll.,

Sandhurst, he entered the army as

ensign R. C. Rifles, Juno 14, 1845.
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Aftei'wardH exchanging into the 82nd
F;X)t, he wan prumotea lituit. in that

corpH, Jan., 1H47; »!aj)t., Sept.,
18.''>2

; and niaj., Apl., 1H5U : he Ixi-

catno It. -(-ol., .J vine, 1S7'* ; (tul., Juiu),

187->, and r«liri!(l as niaj.-gi'nl., July,

1881. (ionl. J. served througliDUt

tile Indian Mutiny (-ampaign, 1857-

5!) ; waH in teni))i>rai'y command of

thn-i! COS. at tlu- ii-Iief of i^ucknow
hy Lord ('lyde, Nov., \H,'u, took

part in the deft>at of tlu3 (iwalior

contingent at the hattle of t.'awn-

por<i, l)e<;. fi>nowing. ainl was also

|)ie.seiit at the action of Klioda-

gunge and oceuj)ation of Kiilteh-

ghu»-. eai ture oi Bareilly, relief of

Shahjehaupon; jail and action of

Khan Kur (l>t. niaj. and medal uitii

clasp). Aftur heiiig adjt. of the

StatV Coil, Sandhurst, l'8(l(»-()(), In;

came to Can. and wa.s apptd. a,sHt.

Adjt.-lJenl. of Mil. under the late

(ienl. Sir V. L. Macdou!j;all. Kol-

louiiig Lliif, h(! was apptd. Deputy
Adjt.-tienl. incoinmandot .Mil. l)isl.

No! 8, .Ian. I«, 18(i9, and in KS7<>was
j)laced in command of the provl. hatt.

of Out. riHemen that accompanied
Col. (now F.-M. Lord) Wolseley on
the Red River expedition. For a

time he was commandant of the

N. VV. T. at Fort (iarry, i»ow Win-
nipeg. For his services on this

occa.sion he was created a C M.O.,
1870. From Feb., 1878 to May,
I8S0, he wa.s on special service in

South Afrifta (niolal with cla.sp).

and was apptd., May, 1878, cum-
mai\dant genl. of col. fuices at

the Cape of Cood Hop<}. He is the

author of the " Historical Record
of the 82nd Regiment, o" Prince of

Wales Volunteers "' (fjon., 18liG).

I'olitieally, Maj.-Gonl. J. is a Con.

;

in religious belief, a mem. of the Ch.
of Eng. He m. Feb., 1850, Reneo
H. , eld. ...tj. of Capt. John Wilson,
R.N. , by his wife, Caroline Con-
stance, dan. of Adnd. Sir W. C.

Fahie, K.C.K -Raby Plao, Hath,

EiKj. ; A nny ami Xan/ and Bath
find Co. CluliK.

JABVIS, Thomas Stinson, author
and dramatic critic, is the eld. s. of

Stephen Maule Jarvis, barrister,

Toronto, by hia wife Mary, dan.

of Tho8. Stin.Hon, Hamilton, Ont.

B. in Toronto. May 31, 1854, he

received the earliei- part of bin

edu'jation at U. C Coll., and at 17

was sent away for a year's travel,

his father judging thia to be more
profitable than a univ. eimrse. After

seeing lOurope. and passing a winter
ill Italy, the s. vi.sileil various orien-

tal countries, and at his return li.id

perhaps travelled more widely than
any other Can. His fiist ell'oit in

literature; " Letters from Fast Lon-
gitudes," was conipihxl from letters

written while in tlic Fast, to his par-

ents. It was deflicated, by permis-
sion, to the Farl of hufferin, then
<lov. (;enl. of Can., who showed tint

beginner a good (h^al of fa\our, anil

nuich prai-sed its des(rrii»tions of

Jeru.salem and the Holy Land.
From 1875 to 1880, Mr. J. tiM)k

the law course, being articled to

Sir O. Movvat, and wlu-n (tailed to

the bar pas.sed second among 40
comp«ititors. For many yrs. a mem.
of the Royal Can. Yacht Club, the stu-

dies of law and yachting were m.wlo
together, in his usual divisicm of

outdoor and indtjor work ; ami he
was afterwards given the command
of numerous yachts in the annual
and international regattas—among
which were the ve3.sels of Commo-
dore Roswell, who preferred him to

a professioiml. Niagara Falls, Ca i.,

was chi>sen as the town in which to

eonnnenee his [uaetice. and h»; s H)n

appeared as counsel in some im >or-

tant e.xtradition <!a.sos, which n'ero

fully reported at the time. U.uler
commission from the Dom. (iov ., he
was apptd., 1881}, to act judicially'

in extradition matters in Ont.
During the next 9 yrs. he wa.s

twice sent to Eng. to arrange .settle-

ment of e.states for clients in Am.
His pr.ictice, however, lay ohierty in

the criminal cts. , and this assisted

him in the mechanism of a novel
which the A})pletons of N. V. pub-
lished, 1 890.

'

' ( ieotfrey Hampstead "

was the most widely leviewed novel
of its year in the U. S. The 2nd
cd. was published in Can. The
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Hcone is laid in Toronto, and the
Itook ia partly a study of heriMlily,

dealing witli the riglitH, wrongs and
tragedies of different pt:'(jple whu, as
tlie ("liicago 'J'imes naya, " are not
noveliHts' creations, but the real men
and women we live among, and
wiioiii we gr<»w to know as we know
onr own lnothers and .si«ter8."' By
the Am. press tl(i3 leviowHColleeteJ)
the author was guessed at diflerent-

ly, owing to the variety of detail in

tiic book, lie was Huggcsted to be
a l)aiiker, a detective, a " society

jnan," a " science profe8.soi', " and a
lawyer, while all seem to (\^iec that
he was a yachtsman. As tTiis novel
was written for amustmient during
od«l hours, its success suggestc<l

that works of fancy were really

plea.H<vnter than addressing juries ;

and in 1891, Mr. J. moved to N. Y.
to take uji tiie life of letters.

Here he held the yachting eilitor-

ship of two paiM!is, and contrilaited

to various mags. A lio.ston pulili

cation, whicli pays the largest prices

in Am., accepted II of iiis stories,

and in the year of the Worlds Fair
he produccfl his second novel :

" Doc-
tor I'enlue," which took the ijillOilO

prize in (Jhicago. Thi«i was in some
respects a seipiel to " GeotlVey
Hampstead," in which the leading
character provideil a study of ti>c

mixture of good and evil in one
|Mjrson~liis riner points not, iiow-

over, saving liim from penitentiary

in the end: and in *' l>octor I*erdue

is shown the same man aft(;r tiic

chastening of grief and solitude had
brought to the front the ol>sciircd

nobility of his nature. In the two
books, taken together, it was the

author's wish to suggest that much
may be hoped for, even in men who
fall so very far from grace as Hamp-
stead. Mr. .T.'s next work, "The
Ascent of Life," was pulilished in 6
serial articles in the Arena mag.,
and was afterwards issued in book
form. It commences l»y reciting

])ersonal experiments in mesmerism,
where various patients exhibited a
clairvoyance, which wa^ tested to

prove with scientific certitude thiit

the human Iteing contains faculties

'apable of obtaining knowledge in

chainiela <ither than those of the
ordinary live senses. The reality

and completenesH of this tliought

transference h.as been proved before,

but the point dwelt upon by the
Theosophical Soc. in adopting this

work as one of their aids is the
way the trnths thus oi>tained are
continued towards exphiining the
advance of all natural life into

iiigher gradi^s. Into the ap^MMidix
is placed a large < ollection of re-

ported med. cases whicth exhibit
the extraordinary etTecfs of mental
impression.s and shocks upon the
embryo— to assist in showing the
formative, and in all ways fateful

power of strong desires, or ideals,

or shocks to alter the form and
al)ilities of the coming oH'siiring

when such mental conditions are

present in the parent duii;«g gesta-

tion. In the human being Hie iin-

provements efl'ecteci by the gradual
advancing of the ideals are carefully

traced, and the same princijilcs an<I

1)rocesseH in regard to prenatal in-

luenix's are shown to affect the
evolution of all living creatures,

from the lowest upwards. The
At'enn says: " Stinson Jarvis has
bridged the gap at which Darwin
was halted, and by extending scien-

tific methods into the examination of

more imniatiJiial pro esses has given

an ai<l and new vL^t \ to the study of

evolution which have eatalilished

his name in the realm of lasting

and valuable literature"; "The
Ascent of Life " was issued early

in 181U, tlie author sj>ending the
remainder of the year in Paris and
London, where his works had made
him friemls in the artistic (ommu-
nity. From here he jniblished, in

N. Y., his last novel, "She Lived
in New York." Mr. J. is now
dramatic ed. of an old-established

N. Y. publication. If the following

of letters has necessitated a rather

cosmopolitan existence, wo are sure

from his writing that with him Kng.

will always be his country and Can.
his home. Hem. May, 1881, Annie,
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dan, of tho late Prof. Croft, of iho

Univ. of Toronto. (S»)o tho Arfiut,

Doc, ISn.S, foran intoroHtini^ uooount
of hiH family and Iuh own careor. )

—
5//.1 »r. .14f/i St., iXfw York:

JEFFEEY. Albert 0«oar, harristor,

is the 8. of Joseph .lotfory, forniorly

of Ipswioh, Kng., hy his wife, Au-
gusta A. Haley, formerly of St.

Audrow.N. B., an<l was h. intheTi).
of Lomlon, Out., July.'), IHo?. Kd.

at the public schs. and at Hellmuth
Coll., London, he was called to tho

bar, I87S, and suhHctiuent thereto,

took the following degrees: Ll>. K.

,

Toronto Univ., ISS.'i, and KC.L,
1887, and D.C.L., 1888, Trinity

Univ., Toronto. He has practised

throughout in London and is at pres-

ent in partnershij) with his son in

the same city. He has held various

local offices. He was a dir. of the

old Lon .on Mech. Inst., and of tho
London Life Ins. Co. ,and is now V. -V.

of tho latter ; was Secy, of tho Mid-
dlesex Law Assn., from its organiza-

tion in 1879 to 1885 ; and is now and
has been for several yrs. one of its

Trustee Bd. and Treas. He has also

taken a conspicuous part on behalf

of education, having been elected a
Hch. trustee rirst as far back as 1886,

and having been unanimously elect-

ed Chairman of the Bd. of Education
in 1889 and again in 189<). He has
also been chairman, and is now a

mem., of tho Ex. Comte. of the Sch.

Bd. Ho holds high rank in tho
Masonic order, as well as in thelnd.
Order of Oddfellows, and in tho

Ancient Ord<:!r of Foresters. In the
latter body he reached the supreme
rank of High Chief Ranger, l)y elec-

tion, 1895. A pronounced Lib., he
is prominent in tho party's local or-

ganization. He believes in "Canada
first," as the essence of true loyalty.

He m. 1883, Kdna, dan. of H. A.
Baxter.

—

516 liidoiU St., Loudon,
OnL
JEFFREY, Edward Charles, educa-

tionist, ia the s. of Andrew JetFrey,

and was b. in St. Catharines, Ont.,

1866. Ed. at tho Coll. Inst, there
and at Jarvis St. Coll. Inst., To-
ronto, he matriculated into Toronto

Univ., 18(S4, with Ist (jlass honours
ill Mod. I^angiiages. He gr;iduated,

1888, with 1st class honours and
won tho medal in Moderns. Becom-
ing Mod. Lang. Master in Brantford
Coll. Inst., ho was apptd. Fellow in

Biology in the Univ. of Toronto,

1889, and a lecturer in that subject,

1891. He has latterly turned his

attention exclusively to Botany, anrl

has [lublished papers on tliat Hul)ject

in Eng. and Am. scientific journals.

In J8i)6 he was elected to the secre-

taryship of the Can. Inst., Toi ito.

In tho same year lie was elected

hon. Pros, of tho Natural Science

Assn., Ont. He was also Socy. of

the Botanical sec. of the Brit. Assn.

,

Toronto, 1897.-4 Clamc Ave., To-
ronfo.

JELF8, George F., Ont. i)ublie ser-

vice, is tho s. of Saml. Jelfs, of Sher-

bourne, Dorsetshire, Eng., and was
b. there July 12, 1853. Coming to

Can., 1871, he was called to the Ont.

bar, 1882, and was apptd. Police

Magistrate at Hamilton, May, 1893.

He was formerly Secy, of the Ham-
ilton Lib. Assn. He m. 1884, the

eld. dau. of John Alexander.

—

QnetnSt., /[(uni/lon, Ont.

JENKINS, Edward, public man,
is the s. of Rev. John Jenkins,
D. D., formerly min. of St. Paul's

Ch. (Ch. of Scot.), Montreal, by his

wife Harriette, dau. of the late Geo.

Shepst<me, of Clifton. B. at Banga-
lore, India, July 28, 1838, ho was
od. at the High Sch. and at McCJill

Univ., Montreal, and was called to

the bar at Lincoln's Inn, 1864. Ho
served as the representative of tlie

Aborigines' Protection and the Anti-

Slavery Socs. before the comn.
apptd. to investigate and report on
tho condition of the Coolies in Brit.

Guiana, 1870, and was subsequently
hon. Secy, of the Eng. PiUiigration

League, and a mem. of tho Royal
Comn. on Copyrights. After un-

successfully contesting at different

periods StalTord, Truro and Dimdee
for the Brit. Ho. of Commons, he
was returned for tho latter place,

Feb., 1874, during his absence in

Can. He continued to represent
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Dundee up *" *pl., 18H0, and in

Jan., 1S81, unsuti es^fully r(iiiteMt<;d

the city of Eilinliurgli agaiant Mr.
McLaren, the Lonl Advocate. An
advanced IJb. u|) to this time, hcnub-
HOijiuently (IHOol ran for Dutxlco in

the (Jon. interest, an<l was defeated.

He was apptd. Agt. (icnl. for Can.
in I^oiidon l>y the Mackcn/ie Adnni.,
Feb. 17, 1H74, resigninij;, Jan., \H~(\.

He is now engaget' in journalistic

work in London. Me is the author
of "(Jinx's Baby," " Lonl Bantam,"
"The Coolie," "Little Hodge,"
"The Devil's Chain," " The (Tap-

tain'sCabin," "LutchnieeandDillo,"
"Jobson's Enemies," " Pantal,*8,"

and several political essays. Horn.
FHftT, Hannaii Matilda, dau. of

Philip .lohnstone, of " Dalri-ida,"

|5clfast. IvA. -Londo)!, Evij.

JENIj^INS, Stuart, journalist, was
b. in ''ontreal, Dec -JO, ISoH. He
was c(i. at the High Sch., and
Mcdill C:oll., Montreal, and left

Can. to become Private Secy, to

his bro., Ed. iTenkins, then M. P.

for Dundee in the Brit. Ho. of

(Jonimons and Agt. Ocnl. for Can.
in London. He then entcrc<l the
service of the Bank of Montreal,
which ho left i n 4 yrs. to becomoi a
civil eng?'. and surveyor. In 1SS8
he purchased the Manitoulin Ex-
piMitor. After 4 yra. ho .sold out,

and went to Torontc; as editorial

writer on the Kniiimj Xciim. He
has siiue given up newspaper work
altogether for mag. and general

literature. He contrii)Uted a paper
to the Popular Scitncr. Monthly, 1894,

on Arctic Exph)ration. While liv-

ing at Little Current, Ont. , he
represented his sch. section for 6
yrs., was Chairman of the local Bd.

of liealth and Presdt. of the Con.
Assn. He is a staunch believer in

Imp. Federation. Hem. Aug., 1880,

Eleanor, eld. dau. of (4. B. Abrey,
D. L.8. , of Little Current. ~1W Con-
duif St., Toronto Junction, Out.

JEPH80N, Lady Harriet Julia, is

the dau. of ArohibaM Campbell,
joint Prothy. Sup. Ct., P.Q., by his

wife, Isabella C. Prior, and was b.

in the city of (Quebec, May 14, 1854.

I

E«l. there, she m. IH73, Capt. Kir

I

Alfre<l JcjiliKon, U. N., now Asst.

j

Sec}-, of (ho iuio. Inst., London.
Aiitong other similar etlbrts, l<ady J.

has writti'U " By theShi>res of the St.

Lawrence, ' a srrics of pap«'rH df«cii|»-

tivi> of Can. watering-j>laceH which
appeared in the (Jiiftn, 189*2 ;

*'( 'ana-

duin Society, Paxt and I'resent," in

the .Vtir h'l'ri'ir, 1«»;», an<l "A Can.
Scrap Book,"' u volume of essays ami
stories (1897). Ah an artist she han
exhibited pictures at the annual
Kxhn. of the Amate\ir Art Assn.,

and at the Koyal Inst, for Water-
Cohmitt, L<mdon. In 189(1 she was
apptd. one of the Lailies of (>raoo in

the Order of ,St. Jo>Vi of Jerusalem.
—

•'i Sf'ville St.f IjOwmI"* Si/uiire,

Loiuhii. fCiitj.

JKTTt, Hon. Louis Amablo, judge
and jurist, is the s. of Amable
.lotte, formerly a merchant at

L'Assomption, I'.Q., by his wife,

Caroline (Jautlran, gianddau. of a
St. l)omini(jue jilanler, and was li.

at L'Assomption, Jan. 15, 183(».

Ed. at the coll. there (where he

was a fcllow-^tudent with Sir W.
Laurier), he studied law, and was
called to tho bar, 18G2. Practising

in Montreal in partnership with
Ml. Beitjue, (^C-. he established a
widely spread anfl prosperous busi-

ness connection. He wivs Counsel
for the Semy. of St. Sulpice in tho
celcl)rated (fuil)ord case, bei:ame ed.

of Ln lie I'. Crituiiu tit. Lt'ijiilafioii ft

ilf Jitrispnuhnii- Uu Onn., and was
Treas. of the Bar Assn., a eorr. mem.
of tho Sov!. do Legisl. Compart'ie do
Paris, and correspondent of La
AV/'. de Droit Intern, (k (rand
(Belgium). For a time he turned
his attention to the iiolitical press,

and was ed. of IJOrdre. A Lib.

and Nationalist in jxditics, he was
elected Presdt. of tho Reform Assn.

of the Parti Nation/U, and at tho

g. e. 187-, was returned to tho Ho.
of Commons, for Montreal East,

defeating the lat« Sir (»eo. E.

Cartie)' in the cimtest (Vote: L.

A. Jetti!, L., 32(52; Sir G. E. Car-
tier, C, 2007). He continual to sit

for Montreal East up t<j the periofl
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of his appt. as a PuiHne Judge of the

Sup. Ct., P. Q., Sopt. 2, 1878. In

the same yr. lie was apptd. Prof, of

Civil Law in Laval Univ, (LL. I).

,

1878), and is tiow Dean of the Fasulty
and a nieiu. of the Financial Syndi-

cate of the Univ. Is also a iiiein. of

the Council of Public LLstruition.

In 1886 he was presented with an
address and piu'se l)y the profes.s(jr3

and students in aeknowledgnient

of his services to Laval Univ. In

1887 he was named one of the

comnrs. for the revision of the

Civil Code, P. Q., and, conjointly

witli his fellow comnrs., jjublished
" (Jl)servations relatives au Code de
ProcL'dure (Jivil" (1888), being a re-

view of the judicial system anil Pro-

cedure Acts of Quebec. In 1891 hi!

was apptd. on another Royal Cctmu.,

viz., that providing for an in<)uiry

into the Haie des Chaleurs Uy.
matter. Of this comn. he was
chairman, and he present ^d a st>par-

ate report on tl»c evidence adduced,

diU'ering materially from the con-

clusions roa(;hed in the premi.ses by
his associate comin-s., Judges Baby
and l)avi<lson. His Lor(lshi[) is a

mem. of the R. C. Cli. He m. Apl.,

1802, berthe, dau. of Toussaint

Laflamme, Montreal, ta sister of the

late Hon. K. Lallanuiie, (^.C, at

one time Mr. of Justice of Can.— 7-7

iJnhordSt., Montreal.
" Coiiscioiitious, lalioriouH, natholic anil

lilMjral, he is the foe of injustice and i/xa^'-

ffciation."— //. 0. David.

JOBIN, Patrick Joseph, labour
leader and organizer, of French-(Jan.

and Irish parentage, was b. in the

city of Quebec, Oct. 26, 1855. Ed
by the Christian Brothers, he
adopted the trade of machinist, and
still follows that occupation. He
has been for yrs. prominently known
as a leader and organizer anuing the

Knights of Labour, ami was elected

Presdt. of the local union, 1888.

In 1894 his services were further

recognized by his election as Presdt.

of the Trades and Labour Congress
of Can., an ho lour repeated in 1895

and 1896. Mr. J. has served on the

free night sch. comte. in Quei)cc

since ita organization, but he has

refused to accept nomination to any
municipal or provl. oHice. He con-

tributes occasit)nally to the press

on economic questions. He is well

known as a phitform speaker, is a

Can. in the broadest sense of tlie

term, and consistently opposed to

the Con. party. Hem. Aug., 1881,

Miss Klizabeth Dowling.—i/<; Srolt

St. , (JucIm'c.

JOLY DE LOTBmrfeRE, Hon. Sir

Henri Gustave, statcsnian, is tlu^

ehl. 8. of the late (^aspard ."ierre

Gustave Joly, a Huguenot native
of France, who became Seigneur de
Lotbinicrc, by his marriage with
Julie Christine Chartier de Lot-
binicre, grand-dau. of the last Mar-
quis lie Lotbinii'-re, engr. -in-chief of

New France. B. in France, Dec. 5,

1829, he was ed. at the Keller Sch.,

Paris, in company with the late Mr.
VVaddiiigton, the Frencli Minister.

Coming to Cm., he devoted himself

to the study ot law, and was called

to the (Quebec bar, 185]^. He jtrac-

tised his piofession in the city atul

(list, of Quebec, and was created a

Q. C, 1878. A Lib. politically, ho
was returned in that interest to the
Can. Assemijly, g. e. 1861, as the
representative of the Co. of) Lot-
biniere. He took a prominent part
ill theilebates on the Confeduiation
of the Provinces, 1865-t>(j, joining

Messrs. Dorion, Holton, Huntington
and other Lib. leaders from L. C. in

opposition to that measure. In the
first election for tlie United Pro-
vinces, 1807, he was returned to the
Ho. of Connnons and to the Provl.
Assembly. Ho remained a mem. of

both those bodies until 187+, when
at the abolition of dual representa-
tion, he elected to remain in the local

legislatiu'e. He led the Ojiposition in

the Assembly agaitist the DeBoucher-
ville Govt., until Mch. , 1878, when,
on the disnussal of liis Ministers l)v

Lt. -Gov. Letellier, he (Mr. J.) was
called to the Premiership. While at
the licad of the (iovt. ho initiated

aiul carried out a vigorous policy of

retrenchment, as well as of political

purity. The salaries of Ministers
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and the indemnity of memhera of the
Legislature were roducid. An effort

was made to abolish the Legislative

Council, and all unneccHsary outlays
wcr(; cut oIK Defeateil in the House,
187}), he I'osignev^, and from that

time up to 188.'J, was again the leader
of the ()p[)osition. In 188;') he retired

from j)ul>lic life in conse<iu<!n(e of

his disapproval of the coiuse of the

Lib. part^' on I'.j Kiel cjuestion.

He reappeannl on the surface, .June,

l89."i, as a d«I. t(>th<? Kcfoini conven-
tion at Ottawa, and Mns then clei t-

ed vice-chairman of that impoitant
gathering. Later, in Feb., 18it4, he
inidertook a mi.ssion of peace and
good-will to tlie Province of Out., to

dispel the juejudiee existing tliere

against the iieople of the Province of

Quebec, aurJ to bring about a better

feeling between the two provinces.

In rob., 1895, in response to a gen-

eral call from his i)arty, lie agreed
to return to public life, and from
that time look an active part in tlie

agitation whi(-li led to .Sir W.
I^iurier's sueeesa at the pt»lls at tlio

g. e. 1896. During the contest he
was retiu'ned to tiie flo. of (Jommons
for I'oi'tneuf. On tlie formutiou of

the new Aduiii. at Ottawa, he w.is

ottered an<l a<:eepted the <jlHce of

CtJUtroUer of Inland Revenue. He
became a I'riv}- Councillor with tlie

title of Mr. of Inland Uc-venue,

June 30, 1897. He is an hoii. D.C.L.
of Lennoxville Univ. (1887), an
LL.D. of Queen's Univ. (189-i), aii.l

in acknowledgment of his ]ml)Iic

services received the K.C.M.O. from
Her Majesty, May, 1890. Hecfccluml
a seat in the .Senate in 1874 and again

in 1877. In the latter year lie also

declined a .seat, \\ith the oHicc of

Mr. of Agriculture, i?' tlie Mackenzie
Admn. Sir Henri is known all over
the continent for his interest in

Agrieul., Hortioul. and Forestry,

having written and spoken fre-

ijuently on those subjects. He has

hehl office as V.-P. of tlu' Am. For-

estry Assn., as a mem. of the Coun-
cil of Agrieul., P. Q., as a mem. of

the permanent Comte. in connecti.>n

with the Provl. Agrieul. and Indus-

trial KxpuH., as a dir. of the Abbots-
ford Pomol. Asan., as I're.sdi. of the
Fruit I Mowers' Assn. of yneocc,
ami as Pie.sdt. of the Soc. for the
Ile-wooding of Quebec. In I89.'J he
was imtiustod with tiif; preparation
of the Pruvl. Forestiy exhiltits sent
to tlic Chicago World's Fair, and
thfuuglioiit the Mercitr nijhiK he
a-ssisted in tlu'. admn. of the Dept.
of Agrieul. During the exi^tonee
of thc! Imp. Fetleratioii League he
gave the scht-nu' his «iii.ire support,
and he fs now as warmly inclined

towards Uie- Brit. Kmpire League.
He is also connected with tiie United
Kmpire Loyalist Asku. In ruHgious
beliel, he is a me^l. of tt»e (%. of

Flng. , ami has served asji del. to the
Diocesjin ami Provl. Syno<ls of the
Ch. In 1888 he was authorizwl by
the <^)uc1kjc Legislature to a<ld De
Lotluiiit'ie, his mother's name, lo

that of Joly. He m. iJifUi. Mar-
garet ta Joscjiha, dan. <if the late

Haminond ( lowen. of (,)uel»ec. Their
eld. son, Kdmond, adopted the legal

profession, and m. Lucv CampbcU.
<lau. of the late W. I). Campbell, of

Quebec ; the 2nd s. , Alain, graduat-
ed from tiie It. M. Coll., Kingston,
188.S. (.a/.cttcd a lieut. in the It. M,
Jan., 188(», he was promoted capt.,

189.'). He m. Jan., 1887, Marion
Hohiii, <lau. of till, late Lt.-t.'ol. J. T,

Campbell. Tlnur lird s., Henri (!us

tave. b. in t.tucbcc, M-h. It), 18(i8,

graduated from the R. M. Coll., King-
ston, 1 88K, after having won the ( !ov.-

(iicul.'8gold medal there. (Jazilted

a 2nd lieut. in the R. K., 1888, he
was promoted a lieut., 1891. Roth
officers are now and have been for

some time employed in India. —
UllSHt/l HoHKt, Oltaii'd ; ;>J MuUHt
(Jariiitl St., Caiii:, (}Hi:hec ; Foiiile

PlatOH, I'.Q.
" l<^iuirieiitly youiiil, far-8«(;iii|{, and of

Molik; cliaiacter and |iiiiiK).se."

—

I'roviiu-e.
" <>iie of the fiiu'Mt uliaiacci-iii that uvor

xracwl pulilitr life in Canada."— JtfatV and
kmpire.

JOHNSON, Alexander, education-
ist, is a native of li td. Kd. at Trinity
Coll., Dulilin, where he was classical

scholar, he more particularlv dis-

tinguished liimself there in Math.
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and Physics, having obtained a gold

medal at liis degree (B. A.) exaniiiia-

tion. Ho proceeded to his M. A. de-

gree, i858, and to that of LL. D.,

1801. Coming to Can. , he was apptd.

Prof, of Math, and Nat. Phil, in

McCiill Univ., 1857, and contintied

to lill that {)08ition until apptd. sub-

se(juently to his present chair, Peter

Kedpath Prof, of Pure Math. Dr.

J, is now also Vice-Principal and a

Fellow of the Univ., and Dean of

tlie Faculty of Arts. Apptd. a Fol-

low of the Royal Sue. oi Can., on
its foundation, by tlie Mai'quis of

Jjorne, 1881, he became Presdt. of

its Math. , Phys. and Cliemical sec.

,

and has contributed .some valuable

papers to the "Trans." of the Hoc.

He has likewise read papers l)ofore

the Brit. Assn. for the Advance, of

Science. When that body met in

Montreal, 1884, lie procured the
appt. of a oomte. of tlie Assn. to deal

with the subject of Tidal Observa-
tions in the (iulf of St. Lawrence
and on the Atlantic coast of the Dom.
Of this com to., which was re-ai)pt(l.

year after j'oar, for several yrs.

,

"lie was Chairman and Secy. The
comte. collected tlio evidence of

scientific men and of ship-masters

and others, and as the result of

its labours, procured from Parlt.

authoi'ity tor the prosecution of

a survey. At tlie meeting of the

Brit. Assn., Toronto, 1897, lie was
a V.-P. of the Math, and Phys. sec.

He received the hon. degree of

D.C.L. from Bishop's Coll. Univ.,

LKMinoxviilo, 1882. Dr. J. is a mem.
of the Cli. of Eng., and has served

as a del. to the Ch Synods. In 1892
he attended tlie Tercentenary festi-

val of the Univ. of Dublin, as a del.

from McClill Umv.—893 Sherhrooke

67., Mont mi/.

JOHNSON, Alfred Sidney, scholar,

educationist and journalist, is the
eld. s. of Eden P. Johnson, Police

Magistrate, L'Orignal, Ont., and
through his grandmother is a direct

descendant of Rol)ertCushman, who
procured the Mayflower for the
Pilgrims, 1020, and who preached
the first sermon in Am. that was

printed. B. at L'Orignal, Ont., Dec.
15, 18()0, lie was ed. at the iiublic

and high schs. there, at the Ottawa
Coll. Inst., and at the Univ. of To-
ronto (B. A. and gold nied. in Mental
and Moral Phil., Logic and Civil

Politv, 1883 ; M.A., 1885). He was
a Fellow of Univ. Coll., Toronto,
1883-86 ; an examr. in do., 1885-87

;

sub-examr. to Ont. Dept. of Educa-
tion, 1883-80 ; instruiaor in Psycli.

and Logic, Cornell Univ., N.Y.,
1886 87 ; and Principil of Denmark
Acad., Iowa, 1887-90. He has lieen

ed., since its inception, 1890, of

Current. History, a quarterly review
devoted to the systematic and im-
partial summing up of tlie world's
doings along all lines, and recog-
nized as a stan(hird authority for

reference on all important current
events and questions. Ho is also on
the ed. staff of the " Columbian
Cyclopedia. " He took a 2nd class

cert, at tlic Mil. Sch. , Toronto, and
was gazetted iieut. 18th Batt, V. M.,
Feb., 1882. Mr. J. m. Sept., 1884,
Emma, only dau. of Jolin Clarke,
Bram})toii, Ont.— OfVce of''* Currant
History:' /hijlklo, X.Y.
JOHNSON, Charles Nelson, author

and journalist, was b. in Brock, Co.
Ont., Ont., Mch. 16, I860, and ed.

at the Port Perry schs. Adopting
the profession of dentistry, lu; grad-
uated L. D. S. and gold medal, at the
Uoyal Coll. of Dental Surgeons, To-
nmto, 1881, and D.D.S. at the
Chic.igo Coll. of Dental Surg., 1885.

He is now, and has been for some
yrs., in practice at Chicago, where
he has also filled tlie position of

Demonstrator of Anat. and Clin.

Instructor in the Coll. of Dental
Surg, and Prof, of Operative Den-
tistry. He is also ed. -in-chief of

the Denial lieview, a leading month-
ly journal. He occupies a distin-

guished position in his profession.

He is an exPresdt. of the Alumni
Assn. of C. C. D, S. ; an ex-Presdt.
of the Chicago Dental Soc, and
at present is Chairnrin of the Ex.
Comte. of the Illinois State Dental
Soc. He IS also an active mem. of

the Illinois State Dental Soc. , of tiio
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Chicago Odontol. Soc, of tho Am.
Dental Soc, etc., and is an hon.
mem. of tho Out. Dental Soc. Be-
sides his .scientific writings he has
found time to write many (entertain-

ing articles for the newsijapcn- press
on general topiiis, as well as short
sketches, poems and stories for liter

ary periodicals. His most aml»itiou8
work, as a literary man, is a novcd,

lately published, called "The Her-
mit of the NorKjuon," tiie scene of

which is laid near 'J'oronto in tlie

early days. This work has been
higldy spoken of by tlie Am. press,

and has already run throtigh two
or more editions. Ho is Treas. of

the Sons of Out. Assn., and received
the hon. degree of M.A. from Lake
Forest Univ., 1897. Dr. J. m. M<;h.,

18S.3, Fannie, dau. of Dr. E. Patter-
son, Toronto. --,'y2J Marshall Firhl
BuUdiiKj, dhinufo. III.

JOHNSON, Miss E. Pauline, poet,
is tho dau. of tiic late (Jeo. Hy. M.
•Tohnson, head Chief o!" theMoliawk
Indians, l>y his wife, Emily S. How-
ells, a native of Jiristol, Eng. B. at
" Chiefswood," Six Nation Indian
Reserve, Co. Biant, Out., she was ed.

by private tuition and at the Brant-
ford Moflel Sch. Her first verses

appeared in the " Gems of Poetry,"
N. Y., and since tlien she has been
a fi-e<(nent contributor to the Can.
and Am, periodical press. " Her
best poems," writes one of her biog-

raphei-s, " the ones in which there is

the greatest life and lire, are those
on Indian subjects, canoeing, Can.
scenery, etc. Into her poems of

this class, 'The Death Cry,' 'A
AsCry from an Indian Wife

Red Men Die,' 'The Idler,' 'In
tile Shadows,' ' In April,' she lias

thrown all her ht>art. They possess
an irresistible passion and ardour.
Nothing strongtsr than 'As Red Men
Die,' was ever pultlishod in Can.;
nothing more sym))atlietic with na-
ture, and hence more tlioroughly

artistic than 'In April.' And as

regards jirose, one lias but to read
siuh a sketch as ' Prone on tht

Karth,' to appreciate Miss J.'s

power and <lelicacy of touch upon

the har^)-8trings of human nature."
Miss .J. visited Eng., 1894, and while
thoie pul)lished " The White Wam-
pum," a collection of about two-
score ])oems. She made her Hrst

appearan<:e as a re(;itcr of hor own
poems in 1891, and has sincc! then
appealed in many Can. and Am.
cities. During the season, 1893-94,
she gave the remarkable number of

l'2."> lecitals in ;iO different places.

More recently she has recited in the
U. S.,and on the Pacific Coa,st, in

company with Owen A. Smiley, an
lOng. entertainer. In 1890 she won
the 1st prize of the .S ofrere<l by the
Industrial League, for the best cam-
paign song for tlie Dom. g, els. It

was entitled, " The Oood Ohl N. P,"
— Brantford, Out,

"<)n account of her doHcent, the iiiOBt

interesting' KnH:lish |)oetcH8 now living."

—

London Atheturnm.

JOHNSON, JAMES, journalist, is

the s, of Wm. .Johnson, merchant,
Antrim, Irel., and wash, there .luno

1, 1844. Destined for a mercantile
career he, on completing his educa-
tion, entered the emjiloymentof P'lie

k. Sons, Belfast. In 186(5 he foUowed
his two brothers to Can., and was for

some yrs., Depv. Regr. of Fninte-

nac. Having all his life cultivated

a taste for literary and newspaper
work, he drifted naturally into jtmr-

nalism, and, resigning his ofKcial

position, ac( rpted the editorsliip of

the Kingsto Ncivh, the leading

Con. organ in the Midland Dist.

Later, in 188.S, he was called to

Ottawa to assume the editorsliip of

the Daily Citizen, and remained
connected with that paper up to

his removal to London, Eng., some
yrs. ago. He still contributes occa-

sionally in the way of iMUopean
correspondence to the Citizen. I hir-

ing tho celebration of the t^lueen's

Diamond .Tuliilee, 1897, lie wrote
descriptive letters to the iVail

and Empire. He was for vrs. Capt.
and Adjt. of the 14th Batt., the
Piincess of Wales Own Rifles, King-
ston, iind was .y.x active service witli

his rogt. during the Fenian troubles.

He 'VIS Pi'esL t. of tho I'ai liamentary
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PresH Gallery, Ottawa, 18H9. He ia

a mem. of the Ch, t)f Eng., and uiim.—Card ffiii Cnnailian 0(fi''i , Lon-
don, Eiiij.

JOHNSON, John Wesley, odnoa-
tionist, br<>. of .Tas. Jnliuaon (</. /•. ),

was I), in Antrim, Irel., Jan. 17,

1S46. Ed. there, he came to Can.,
18(54, and has since l)ecome widely
known as a public accountant, and
an one of the prin ipals of the Ont.
Buaine8.s Coll., iJclleville. Having
passed the re()uisite exams., he was
admitted a Fellow of the Inst, of

Chartered AecountaiitM, 1886, and
has wince been for many yrs. of-

fit-ially oimnect<;d with that body.
Elected to the (Mty Council, Belle-

ville, he wa.s chosen Chairman of

the Ex. Comte. , and was electi^d

Mayor of Belleville, IS9G, and re-

elected, 1897. He is also j)romi-

nently connected with tlie local Bd.
of Trade. He is the author of

"Johnson's Joint Stock Co. Book-
keeping " (which has now reached
its 8th ed. ) ; "Johnson's Promissory
Notes and Bills of Exchange "; and
is joint author of "The Canadian
Accountant." He served with the
Can. volunteers on tlie frontier in

18li5 and 1800, and was afterwards
Adjt. of the 49th Butt. JNlr. J. is

ecmsidered to be well up in financial

(juestions. Ho has writtt-n exten-
sively, and is an able and forcible

public speaker. He was formerly
prominently identified with the Con.
party, Imt in IS91 went into opposi-

tion on the trade ([uestion witli tiui

U. S., he very strongly advocating
unrestri(!ted reciprocity with that
country. A mem. of the Meth. Ch.,
ho m. 1st, 1872, Sarah, dan. of Dr.
W. P. Smith, Montreal (she d.);
and 2ndly, 1886, May, dau. of Ru-
fus Sawyer, Viclon, ()\\X,,—JMUviU(i,

Out.

JOHNSTON, Ebenezer Forsyth
Blaokie, Q.C, was b. in Berwiek-
shire, Scot., Dec. 20, 18.W. Coming
to Can., he taught sch. for a short
period. SulKse(|uently, he entered
the profession of law, was sworn in

a.s a solr. , 1876, and called to the
bar, 1880, and for a few yrs. prac-

tised at Guelph. He removed to

7'oronto, Oct., 188.'>, on his apjit. as

Depty. Atty.-(;enl. and Clk. of the
Ex. (.j'ouncil, a position ho held for

4 yrs. He then resinned hiw prac-

tice, and was for S yrs. Inspr. of

Registry Offices, which he resigned,

.May, 1894. He has frecjuc^ntly acted
as (yrown Counsel at the Provl.

.'Assizes, being retained in several

important nnirder trials, an<l in

that (uipacity has won distinction

in liis profession. He has aLso con
ducted with great success several

important criminal defences, notably
as a leading counsel in the Clara
Ford and the H yams' cases. In
1887 he was apptd. a connir. to

enquire iato the working of muni-
cipal institutions. He was I'resdt.

of the (tneli)h Caledonian Soc. , and
likewise Presdt. of the South Wel-
lington Reform A.ssn. He is a
strong political speaker, and is

especialK' noted as a leading jury

lawyer in his Province. Apptd. a

Q. C. by the Ont. Govt., 1890, he
was sub.sequently elected a Benchei-
of the Law Soc. In his younger
days he conducted a paper at

(Jucdph, called the Crilir. A I'resb.

in religion, he m. Jan., 1866, Sara,

dau. of W. C. Schreiber, formerly
of Barrie.

—

14 Spadhui /iil., To-
rontn. On/.

JOHNSTON, His Honour Frederick
William, (Jo. Ct. Judge, is tho s.

of tlie late Hugh Johnston, a native
of Omagh, Irel., for many yrs. Depty.
Clk. of the Crown and Regr. of the
Surrogate Ct., Co. Huron, by his

wife, Matilda, dau. of W, B. Rich,
a native of Kent, Eng. B. at

Coderich, Ont., Ai)l. 6, 1849, he
wased. at tlie Public and (Jrammar
sells., and was called to tlie bar,

1872. Ho was for 20 yrs. in ])artner-

siiip with John Davison, Q.C. He
served at different periods as Aid.,

Depty. Reeve an<l Reeve of (ioderich,

and was Warden of Huron, 1882.

He also held various official posi-

tions in the Masonic and Orange
bodies, as well as in the (Oddfel-

lows. He was known, jirevious to

his appt. to the bench, as a very
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ch, as a very

active politician on the Con. side,

and unauceessfully contoHted \\'eHt

Huron for the ()nt. Assembly, in

that interest, a. e. 18S3. He also
ti>ok part in all the j)olitical con-

tests in the co. for 20 yrs., and was
mainly instrumental in defeating
M. C. Cameron in West Huron,
1887. Apptd. Junior .Judge for

Algoma, .Tune 18, 1890; R. (». for

Eastern Algoma, .lune I, 18tM ; and
Senior .Judge, succeeding the late

Hon. W. MeCrea in the ofhce, -July

9, 1892. His Honour is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., and ni. Sept., 2890,
Kliz(d)eth Selina, dan. of Tho.s.

('iva,h,u\\.~Saiilt Sfc. Marie, Orit.

JOHNSTON, George Wesley, educa-
tionist, was b. near Caledonia, Out.,
1864. VA. at Caledonia High Sch.,
at Hamiltcm Coll. Inst., and at the
Univ. of Toronto {B.A., with hon-
ours in Classics, 188()), he held with
great cretlit for some yrs. the Clas
sienl Mastership in Brampton High
Sch., but resigned this position to

take a post-graduate course in Latin,
(Ireek and Sanskrit in .Johns Hop-
kins Univ., Baltimore, Md. There
he won the highest distinction. He
was Univ. Sch. in I^tiii, 1 892 93 ;

Fellow in 1893-94; .and Fellow by
courtesy, 1894-95. Air. .J. acted as

Asst. Prof, of Latin in Cornell Univ.,
l89.'5-9(), after which he Mas apptd.
to the newly established lectureship

in the same subject in Univ. Coll.,

Toronto. -;?i McMillan St., Tm-onto,
0>it.

JOHNSTON, Rev. Hugh (Meth.),
is the s. of the late John Johnston,
by his wife, Maiy Atm Teetzol. B.

in the Tp. of vSoutiiwold, Elgin.

Ont. , Jan. 5, 1840, he won a 1st

class teaclier's cert, before ho was
IS, and immediately took charge of

the .Arkona High Sch,, as Hea<l-

master. Two \is. later ho entered
Victoria Uni\., Cobourg, where he
followed both tl\e Arts and Divinity
coiu-ses (B.A., Prince of Wales med.
and valedictorian, 1865: M.A., 1869;
B.])., 1874; D.I)., 1889). Ordained
1865, he sliortly afterwanls became
asst. to the late Rev Dr. Douglas,
Montreal, an<l subsequently occu-

pied many important pulpits in

Ont. and Quel)ec, induaing tho.se

at Windsor; Centenary (li. and
W'esley ("h., Hamilton ; St. James'
Cli., Montreal : Metropolitan. Carl
ton St., Queen St. and Tiinitv,
Toronto. In Feb., 1893, he accept-
ed his present paHtorate over the
M(troi)olitan .Meth. Ep. Ch., Wash
ington, D.C., and was on that ^)(^

casion presented with a handsome
testimonial by his many Toronto
frietids. While in Toronto he was
Prosdt. of the Associated City
Charities, Presdt. of the Ministerial

A.ssn., and hehl other ollicial posi-

tions. In addition to being a
preacher of power and (;ulture. Dr.

.J. has earned distini-tion as a writer

and lecturer. Among his p\d)lishtMl

woi ks are :
" Toward the Sunri.se,"

detailing his experiences on a trip

to the Holy Land; "Death Abol-
i.shed"; "^hall We or Shall W^e
Not a stiries of 5 discourses
" Climpses of Old Eng.," a lecture

;

" William Morley Punshon," a l»iog-

laphy, and "A Merchant FVinee,"

the; biography of Senator .John Mac-
donald, a volume which has ha4l a
wide circvdat ion not only in Can. and
the U. S., but also in OJt. Brit. In
1897 Dr. J. was acting Cliaplain to

the U. S. Senate in the room of Rev,
W. H. Milburn, who was absent in

Eng. He m. 1876, Eliza, dan. of

Richard Holland, Montreal. — 4^
and C. Sfrethi, N. W., Waxhinylon,
D.C.

" An el<H)Uent piuaclior, an incmivc
platfonn speaker and a ifoixl (iebater."

—

GMw.

JOHNSTON, His Honour James
William, Co. Ci. .fudge, is the, eld.

s. of the late Hon. .F. W. .John-

ston, Judge in l^'/ouity, N. S.. by
his wife, Anu)lia Elizabeth Almon.
B. at Halifax. N.S., Jan. 10. 1824, he
was ed. at, Acadia (Vill. , Wolfville

(B.A., 1843; D.C.L., 1886), was
called to the bar, 1846, and prac-
tised in Halifax. Created a Q. C.

by Lord DuffV^rin, 1873, he was
nppt<l. an a<l lior judge for the trial

Oi controverted ejection eases, 1874,

and a Co, Ct. Judge, N.S., Aug. 26,
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1876. He MTB-a a coinnr. for revising

and conHoliilating tho l^rovl. Stat-

utcH, I.H82. A ineiu. of tins Hapt.

Ch., he Mj. Miss Kiiiilwiiiks, of Il.ili-

fax. /lii/>f'(u; N.S.
JOHNSTON, Bev. Kobt. (Prosl..),

is tho «. <»f Jas. .lohnHtr)n, Kincar-

dine, Ont., an flder of tlic IVenb.

Ch., and waa b. in that town, I8H2.

Kd. «t McCJill Univ. (fJ.A. an<l gold

med. for beat gt'nl. standing, 1887),

he pursued his theol. ntudinH at the

Montreal Pie-Hb. Coll. (B.lX, and
gold mod. and McKay soh. in

Theol., and valodiftorian in both
Arts and Theol., 1894), and was* or-

<lained, .July, 188!). Ffis first I'hargo

was !St. Androw's (Jh., IJfulKav,

Ont., whertj ho rotnained for (5 yrs.

He doclined a i;all to Dunn Ave.
Ch. , Toronto, and to Knox Ch.,

Ottawa, Doe., 185W, Init acoei»ted

one to St. AndrowV Ch., London,
Ont., Apl, 1895. He is V.-P. of

the Western (hit. Hil)le 8tK;. , and
ni, Sept., 1891, Mis.s Mary Daw.son,
Montreal. -London, Ont.

"Olio of the fovoiiui'^t of the .younger
Pres't. miiiistei-s of iMii." - (rhhe.

JOHNSTON, Wyatt Gait, M.D., is

the s. of the late Jas. \\. Johnaton,
L. fi.C.iS. Kdin., and is a native of

Sherbro(vke, I'.Q. Ed. at l)iaho])'s

Coll., Lennox villo, he graduated
M.D. at MeOm Univ., 188.'i, be
coming resident med. otFieer at the
Montreal (Jenl. lio.^pital the same
year. In \SW he wa.s apptii. Demon-
strator in Pathol, in MeiJill Univ.,

in 1894 Lecturer in Bactoriol., in

1895 liCcturer in Baoteriol. and
Medico- Legal T'athol., and in 1897
asat. Prof, of Public Health and
Lecturer in Medico- Legal Path. He
i.s also Pathologist to the Moritreal

Genl, Hospital au('. Bacteriologist to

the Provl. Bd. of Health. lU .spent

some yra. in Ctormany in the labova

toriesof V^inshow and (Jrowilz, mak-
ing Baoteriol. a special study. He
has contributed to the Eng. and Can.
mod. press. A mem. of t)ie (Jh. of

Eng., he m. Doc, 18%. Julia, dau.

of the late Michael Turner, Kugeley,
Staffordshire, Eng. - 7^ Shuttr St.,

Moutrea', ; St. Jamex's Ulub.

"Ono of tho bosk authorities on the
lineteriuof water-suiijjly on this oontinent."

JONCAS, liOuis Zopherin, (Quebec

I

pidinc .service, is tiu) s. of the lato

1 eon .Joncas, by his wife, Esther
Beaudin, and was born at (Jrand
River, Casp*', I'.i.)., July 20, ISiG.
Ed. at MasHon Coll., Terrebonne, he
became an accountant ami genl.

agent, and was apptfl. mngr. of the

I

Caspe Fishing Co. Ho was Sheriff

j

of (iusrx'", 1870-87, when he resigned

I

in orcfer to contest (iaapt^ for tho

I
Ho. of Commons, and sat for that

I
constituency continiu)usly as an Ind.
(^)n. to tilt) clo.4e of the 8th P.irlt.,

1896. Iti Mch., 1883, he was api)td.

("onjointly with Mr. Wilmot and Dr.
Honeyman lo re]>reHent Can. at the
Interl. Fisheries Exhn., held in

I.,ondon in that year, and was
awarded a diploma of honour for

s]tccial 8(!rvices rendered in connec-
tion therewith. His ilescriptivc;

account of the fisheries of B. N. A,

,

read on that occasion before tho
Fishery Congress, and which was
afterwards printed ui pamj)hlet form
for ])ublic distribution, was (loclare<l

'a remarkably comprehensive ami
interesting doeumont." He was

{

chosen by tho U. S. (liovt. as one of

I

tho judges on fish and (isheriesat the

Chicago Columbian Exhn., ami was
elc(!ted Prosdt. of tlus jury in this

sec. He be(!ame ed. of UEvpnetnent

(Quebec), .Sept., 1890, and was for

several yrs. Pre.idt. of the (Juebec
Press Assn. Ho was apptd. Provl.

Supdt. of Fish and (Jame, Nov. 17,

1890. A mem. of tho Ch. of R., he
m. July, 1870, Emerentienne, dau. of

the late Fraiijcois Bloupi, 8t. V'allier,

P.(i.— 77r> CIrand A/lee, Qitchec :

Qnrhf.i:
^

( »'a rrieoii Club.

JONES, B^n, Alfrod Cfilpln. states-

i

man, is of U. E. L. descent, hi;) grand-

j

father, 8tepheli Jon^s, who was an
otiieer in the King's Am. tlragoons,

I

having come to N. .S. and .settled

I
there at the close of the Am. revolu-

i
tionary war. His father, the lato

(»uy C. Jones, held for many yrs. the
office of Regr. of Deeds for the Co.

Digby, N.S. B. at Weymouth, in
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Wevniouth, in

that Provinee, Sept., 1824, lie was
od. at Yarmouth Acad., and early
entered the ranks of commerce. He
is now, and has been for many yrs.

past, at the head of the extensive
West Indian importing firm of A. G.
Jones &, Co. Ho came intcj special

prominence as a |)ublic man, 1865-66,
as an opponent of tlie union of N. S.

with Can., and he was for some yrs,

tlie loader of the anti conffMlcTate
party in N. S. At the g. e. 1867, he
was returned to the Ho. of Conmions
as one of tho representatives for

Halifax, and continuf^l to sit there-

in up to 1872, when lie suffered de-
feat. He was again elected for

Halifax, g. e. 1874, i.nd took office

under Mr. Mackenzie for a brief

period, 1878. He was admittedly
the ahlest Mr. of Militia Can. had
known up to tiiat time. Defeated
at the g. e. 1878, and again at tho

g. e. 1882, he was returned at the

g. e. 1887, and aat throughout the
6th Parlt. At the g. e. 1891, ho was
again one of tho candidates of his

jarty in Halifax, l»ut was defeated
ty Mr. Sl^airs, the vote standing
5262 to 4.*l.'i5. Previous t(3 Con-
fodcraticm Mr. J. helonged to tlio

old C'on. party, but having allied

himself witli the Libs, in 1865, then
led by Joseph Howe, he has since

iemaine<l with them, and bwjame
local lea<ler of the party in 1869.

He is also a Free Trader, and has
always opposed Imp. Federation.

In 1896 liio was apptd. a Comnr. to

the Pacific Cable Conf. , London,
Eng. , and attended also tho Imp.
Trade Congress, sitting in Lonflon
at that time. He was for a consid-

erable period Lt.-Col. commanding
the 1st Brig. Halifax Oar. Arty.
He is a dir. of the AcatUa Ins. Co.,

a gov. of Dalliousie Coll., and of the
Prot. Orphans' Homo, and Presdt.

of the U. H. L. Assn., N. S, , and of

the N. S. Marine Ins. Co. A mem.
of the Ch. of Eng., he has served

as a del. to the Ang. Synod. He
m. 1st, 1850, Margt. Wiseman, dau.

of the late Hon. W. J. Stairs (she

d. Feb., 1865) ; and 2ndly, 1876,

Emma, dau. of the late Edward

34

Albro, Halifax. One of his daugh-
tors has highly distinguiBhed her-

self as an artist.

—

" Ii/ooiniu(/da/K,"

North- We fif Arm, Halifax, N.S. ;

Halifax Chih.

"One of (^ana'la'H nrrand old men."—
Londmi Chronicle.

JONES, Bev. Arthur Edward, S.J.

(R. C. ), is the 4th s. of the late

Hy. .Jones, merchant and h'gisla-

tor, lirockville, Ont., by Luf-y

('atherinc, his wife, dau. of VV. J.

Macdonell (cu/' Ch!wlwi<;k). R Nov.
17, 1838, ho entered the Jesuit.

Soe., J 858, and was ordained jjriost,

July, 1873. After filling various

important ecclesiastical positions,

he was apptd. a jirof. in St. Mary's
Coll., Montreal, 1882, where he
still is. Besides publishing several

rare or unpublished documents re-

lating to Jesuit missions, he has
written several pamphlets in de-

fence of the prin(!i[)leH of the order.

In a letter to the Toronto World,
Feb., 1889, he deiumnced on the
part of tho Jesuit order, "the doc-

trine, among others, maliciously im-

puted to us, namely : That we, or

other mem})ers of tne Catholic Ch.,

may lawfully disol>ey or be <lisloyal

to secular friends or governments,
either Oath, or Prot., in matters
secular."

—

St. Mary'n Coll., Mont-
rejil, P.Q.
JONES, Mrs. Eliza Maria, a well-

known breeder of Jersey cattle and
authority on dairy farming, is the
dau. of Robt. Harvey, aiul was b.

at Brockville. Ed. in Scot., she

afterwards gave nnich of her life to

dairying and to tho systematic
management of a herd of Jersey
cattle wiiich bec-ayne famous in the
country and tfK)k the first prize at

all the great exhns. in Can. In 1886
she also won the breeders' cup at

the ainuial combination sale of

Jersey cavtle held hy Kellog & Co.,

N. Y. Mrs. J. is author of "Dairy-
ing for Profit; or. The I'oor Man's
Cow" (1892), which has had an
enormous sale, mpny thou.sands of

copies having been purchased by
the Provl. Govts, for gratuitous dis-

tribution. She sold her Jerseys in
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mm to Mr. Hertz, P. E. L~Iirock-
vilft, Out.

"More power to you, Mrs. Jones."—
Ruitietu.

" A woiimii who has iiiadu herHolf famous
ill coiinoction with hit L'hoseii work."

—

Glob>:

JONES, Herbert Chilion, barrister,

is tho 2ikI h. of the late (Sidney

Jones, by his wife, Kiisan Isabella

Ford (vide (Jhadwick). li. at Hniek-
ville, Ont., May <>, 1836, he w&n ed.

atTrin. Univ., Toronto (M. A., 18.').')).

Ho was called to the Ont. bar, 1850,

and to the Que. bar, 1873. H<' is

the author of a practical treatise on
real property limitation, with a
complete conipendimn of the law of

easenunts ; and of a practical tiea-

tise on the Land Titles Act, 1885,

and tho Real Property Act, Man.,
embracing all the latest <iecisions

in Eug., Australia, Can., etc. Mr.
J. was Official Assignee for Leeds
and Gronville under the Insolvency
Act. Previously, he eoinuianded a
gunboat »m the St. Lawrence during
the Fenian troubles, 1870. He Avas

tho promoter of the Morristown and
Black Hiver Ry., and a <lir. of the
(Jo., and was ed. and prop, of the

Impetus. A Con. in politics ; in re-

ligion, he is an Ang. He ni. Mary,
dan. of the late Geo. Morton. ^.".W
Jarvi'i St. , Toronto.

JONES, The St. Bev. Llewellyn,

Bisho)) of Newfoundland anil Ber-
muda (Ch. of Eng. ), was b. in Liver-

pool, Eng., Oct. 11, 1840. He re-

ceived his education at the Coll.

Inst, in that i ity, at (Cheltenham
Coll. and at the public sch. , Harrow.
Proceeding to Trinity Coll., (jam-
bridge (B.A., 18()2; M.A., 18(56;

D.D. , 1878), he further prosecuted
hi.< divinity course at the Wells
Theol. Coll. , and was ordained to the
priesthofxl l)y the Bp. of Worcester,
18B5. After being licensed as curate

to the parish of Brom.sgrove, where
he served for 10 jrs. , His Lordship
was presented by the Bp. of Worces-
ter to the rectoiy of Little Here-
ford wi^^h Ashford C-arbonell. He
remained there until 1878, when he
was apptd. I<ord Bp. of Nfd. In
1879, at the invitation of tho .Synod

of Bernuida, he accepted the EpiH-
copal supervision of that Diocrse,
which he visits in alternate winters.

! He attended the Lambetii Confs.,

I
1888 and 1897, ami was chairman

j

of the Nfd. (jleri(;al Comte. for ro

I

lief, 1895. He m. 1881, Elizabeth

I

A.lice, 2nd dau. of the lat<! Hon.
Sir A. (i. Archibald, K.C.M.(J.,
[then Lt.-(Jov. of ^.^.~ Bishop'h

I

Conrt, St. John'i, Nfd. ; Jiishop's

Lo'li/f, Hfruniila.

JONES, Hon. Lyman Molvin, niann-
fatiturer and legislator, of Welsh
descent, was b. in (!o. York, Ont.,
Sept. 21 , 1843, and ed. there. Enter-
inu; the em{)loy of A. Harris, Son &
(>)., ag. implement niftrs., Brant-
ford, Ont., he went to Winnijieg as

their western niangr. ; was elected
an aid. there, 1886; became V.-P.
of the Bd. of Trade ; and was mayor
of the city, 1887-88. On the for-

mation of Mr. (Jreenway's Admn.,
Jan., 1888, he was apptd. Treas.
therein, and was returned to the
Legislature for tho constituency
of Slioal Lake. At the g. e. same
year, he was returned tor North
VVinnijjeg, and continued its repre-
sentative till the close of the Legis-
lature ; he resigned the Treasurer-
ship, May, 188'J. He is now (^enl.

Mangr. of the Massey-Harris Co.,
Toronto. I'olitically, he is a Lib.

Ho was one of the promoters of the
(Jan. Electric Ry. for a line between
Colxiurg and Suspension Biidge,
N. Falls, and was elected Presdt.
of the Toronto Curling Club, 1897.
Hci m. July, 1872, Louisa S., dau. of

the 'ate Thomas Irwin, Tecumseth,
Ont.—" /./nirhatl<^n," Toronto.
JONES, Robert Vonclure, ednca-

tioni.st, is the s. of the late W^m.
Jones, a native of London, Eng.,
by his wife, Mary (iay, B. at l'f)W-

n'al, P.E.I., June 25, 1835, he was
ed. at the Prince of Wales Coll.,

t^harlottetown, at Horton Acad.,
and at Acadia (JoU., Wolfville, N.S.
(B.A., 1860; M.A., 1861; Ph.D.,
1886). Apptd. a tutor in Acadia
Coll., 1864, he became Prof, of Clas-
sics therein in the following year,

a position he still retains. In 1876
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he obtained leave of ubKenoo, and
spent a year at (Oxford familiarizing
hiniHolf with the Ijcst metlifnls of

instruction pursutMl in that great
Beat of learninij;. Ifc was for 2 yrs.

an oxunir. in Halifax Univ. A Bapt.
in religion, he vvas elected Presdt.
of tlie Bapt. Convention held at
Chariot tet own, 1887. Mi' ni. June,
18(55, Ennua H., dau. of .John O.
Pineo, WolfvilU".— Iiy/"/'///^ A''..S'.

JONES, The Venerable Samuel We«-
ton, Archdeacon of P. K. T. |('ii. of
Kng. ), 18 tlte s. of tile late (ico. .loiiei^,

(jllouoeHter, I'Jig. it. in CU)Uce8ter,
Mch. '2.")th, 1850, he wa« ed. at
King's .Sob., Sherbourne, Dorset,
au<l came to t'au. to engage in a

secular ocoujjutiyn. Ho studiied for

the ininiHtry at VVydiffe Coll., To-
ronto, and was ordainerl to the
priesthood by lip. SMojitman, 1881.

He was Incumbent of TjndHay, Ont.

,

1883-87, when he became Rector of

Charlottetown- In 1889 he was
apptd. Archdeacon of P, E. I., and
having resigned the rectorshi]) of

Chailottftown, was apptd. Rector of

Christ Ch., \Vind.sor, N.S., a posi-

tion he still holds, 1890.-- 77t(: Ihc-
f.ori/, Wi»df<or, X.S.
JONXS, Stephen James, late Co. Ct.

Judge, is jh?'' s. of the late Stciphen

.Jones, by bis wife, ^blry .Smith,

both descendants of U. E. Loyalists.

B. at Stony Creek, Ont., Dec. 21,

1821, he was ed. at the Hamilton
Grannnar 8ch., and was called to

the bar, 1840. He practised in Ham-
ilton, in partnership with the late

S. B Freeman, Q.C., until apptd.
Co. Ct. Judge foi- Brant, by th»!

Hincks-Morin (iovt., Jan. 21, 1853.

He M'as lieut. and adjt. 3rd Batt.

Went worth Militia, apptd. 1847.

He was appt<l. Master in (.'hanoery,

1875 ; R. O. for Brant, 1887, and
Chairman of the Bd. of Ont. Co.

Jmlges, selected for the purpcse of

dividing counties into Co. Coiuicil

Dists., under the new Act, 1896. He
was also for a lengthened period

Chairman of the Bd. of Co. Ct.

Judges for Ont. He retired from
the judicial office, 1897. A Meth. in

religion, he served as a del. to the

tirst tJenl Coi\i. of lUe C!i., Toronto,
1874, and to every »ub.se<iu<;nt (ienl.

Conf. Ht^ advocated Univ. Fe<lera-

tion, and also the union of the
Meth. Ch. Mr. J. m. May, 1847,

Margt., only dau. of the late John
Williamson, Htony Creek. Their
2nd 8., Lt. -Col. Chas. S. Jones,
commanded the 38th Bait. DiilFcrin

RiHes for S(Jiiic years.— lint ut ford,

On/.

JOI^ES, Hon. Thomas Roienell,

iiuMvhaal iiiid legi^^lalor, couu's of

LoyalihJt stne1<, aiifl is the s. of the
late J(,an Junes, of .Si. John, N.B.

,

where he was b., yppt, 12, I82fl.

Ed. in his native city, he <<nibarked

in cf)pniercial uuiiertakings, and
was long in l)usin«^ss in St. John as
a wholesale dry goods merchant.
He is now a banker and financial

agent. He "was an aid. of St. John,
and I'rcsdt. of the Bd. of Trade for

several yrs. An old Lib. in jxili-

ticf-', he, after Confeder(>.tif)ti, .be-

came a supporter of Sir John Mae-
donald, and is now known as a Lil>.

-

Con. He was called to tiie Leg.
Council, Jan., 1869, aiul became
Presdt. of the Council in the Local
Executive, Feb., 1871. He was a
dir. of the t'onsolidated lOuropean
and N. A. Ry., and was the origi-

nator and promoter of the cantilever

ly. bridge across the falls at the
mouth of the River St. John, and is

now a dir. and mangr. of the co.

which coimtmcted it. A mem. of
the Ch. of Eng. , he ha> served agi a
del. totheCli. Synods. Hem. Mury
Jane, dau. of the late (Jhas. Doney,
St, .John. —AV. John, N.Ji.; Union
Clnh : ''Svntn/ /irae," WeMfidd,
Kliiij.^Co.,N.'li.

JONES, The Venerable Thomas
BEDFORD-, Archdeacon of Kingsrou
(Ch. of Eng. ), was b. in Cork, Iiol.,

Jan. 16, 1830. Ed. at Handtlin and
Porter's Sch. , and at Queen's Coll.

,

Cork, he graduated at Trinity C<»11.,

Dublin (B. A., 1854; M.A., 1857;
LL.D. , 1863), and was ordained
deacon, 1855, liy .\rchbp. \N'hateIy,

and priest, lSu5, by Bp. Wilson.
Dr. B.-J. was from |lS.")2-.')5 Hcad-
raa»ster of the Cloumell Crammar
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8(!h., and wiih Hiil>Me(HUMitly, Dio-

cosum Ciirftte ofCork, Curate of St.

I*etcr'H, aii«l Surrogate of Cork.
(Vjmitig to Can., 18H2, he wiva iiuh-

HJon. in Kitley, up to IHtJo. In the
latter \r. ho foutnled the parish of

St. Alf>an tlie Martyr, Ottawa, of

which ho reiMain(;(l rector for 10 ym.
Apptd. ArihdeaLon of Kingston,
1881, he l>ei;ame at tlie same time
Rector of Napanee. In 1890 he
waH transfeirod to his present

charge, Hector of St. I'eter's, Brock

-

vilio. He has been a canon of St.

Oeorge'rt (!ath., Ringaton, Hin«.c

1874, and in also the senior exam.
Cliapiain to tiie Archl>p. and mem.
of the (Jouni;il of Trinity Univ.,

Toronto, from wiiich institution Ijo

roeuived the hon. degree of D.C.L.

,

1878. Ho served as (Jommis.sary

during Archhp. Lewis's absence
from Can., ISiWi 97- Dr. ]i.-,i. is th(*

author of a hirge nund)er of sermons
and woiks on devotion. He has
Iteen for n)any vrH. a del. to the
I'rovl. Synod anci is now a del. to

the (Jenl. Synod of the Ang. (Jii.

He was also a del. to tiu:) Tercen-
tenary Connnemoration of tlie Univ.
of Duttlin, 1892. Ho m,, for his 2nd
wife, Apl., 186(5, Sarah Stuart, 3rd
dau. of the late J. S. C!artwrigiit,

Q.C. One of tlieir sons, Rev. H. H.
IJedford-doiies, M.A., is Fellow and
Lecturer in Thool. in Trinity Univ.,

Toronto. l*oliticallv, he is a Con. - -

St. Pehr'.i lUrtonf,' HrorkvUlr. Oat.

JONES.Rev. WUUam{('h. oflCiig.),

is the 7th s. of the late Hon. Jonas
Jones, a Justice of the Queen's
Bench of U. (1, Uy Mary Kli/aljeth,

dau. <tf David Ford, of Morristown,
N. Y. iiHfk Chadwi<-k), and wash, in

Toronto, Oct. 13, 1838. Ed. at U. (J.

Coll., and at St. John's ('oil., Cam-
bridge, wh(Me he was elected founda-

tion sch., 1859, and graduated M.A.
and 20th Wrangh-r, 1862, lie be-

came for a short pei'iod asst. master
of the (Jrammar Sch. at Sedburgh,
Yorkshire, Eng. Tliis position he
resigned, 1863, on his appt. in that

vr. to the chair of Math, in the

tJniv. of Trinity Coll., Toronto.

He was ordained to the priesthood

by the late Bp. Betliune, 1868, and
was sub.se»piently Dean of Trinity

('oil., and Acting Provost, and re-

ceived from the Univ. the hon.
dogroo of !).(.'. L., 1889. He re-

signed his professorship, 1895, and
is now Bursar and Regr. of the Univ.
— Trill ill/ Coll., Toronto: Toronto
Clnli.

JOimS, William Evans, journalist,

was b. in Swansea, Wales, May 12,

1828. His connection with journal-

ism dates l)a(:k to 1847, in wliich, and
in the years following, he was spe<tial

oorrespondent iti Irel. for the London
Morniwi Cht ouicle during the lebol-

lion and famine periods. Sul)se-

<|Ueiitly, he was a co-worker on the
press with Joseph Hattoii. ("onnng
to Can., 1858, he soon after pur-
chased the Richmond Advocate and
changed its nanjo to the Oiuirdian,
which it lias since borne. Some of

the earliest artich^s on the protec-

tive tarid' and on Confederation
appeared fiom his pen in this [lajier.

Suosetpiently, he founded, in con-
junction with the late Win. Bow-
den, tjie (Joutirook Ofi.sernr, and
for a couple or more yrs. publislicd,

all at one time, no less than 4 news-
papers, editing them all, viz.: The
C'im. Scot.<<mnn, the Megantic Anjn.'*,

the Danville Union, and the Rich-
mond ilnardian. He is now one of

the oldest active journalists in Can,
In 1871 he Mas sent to Kng. by the
I'rovl. (Jovt. as a special Emigration
Comnr. , and iiis lectures there and
in Scot, received the most exteinled

notice. He luu been for over 37 yrs.

Secy.-Treas. of the nninicipalitj' of

(Cleveland, was for 10 yrs. Chair-
man of the local Bd. of Exaun-s. of

sch. teachers, and is now, for the
second time, I'resdt. of the Rich-
mond branch of the Eiistern Town-
ships Press Assn. He wjus the first

I'resdt. of that body. He is also a
trustee of St. Francis Coll., Rich-
mond ; and received the degree of
M.A., from London Univ., 1855.

He contemplates writing a history
of Richmonfl. In religious belief,

a Bant. ; politically, he is a Con. , and
has been twice «lefeated as a candi-
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date in that intcruat for I'arliiirnen-

tary honourH. Ho uas re olorlod

IVtwlt. of tho Lib. -Con. Ahhh. for

lliclmiond nii<l Wolfe, ISWJ.- /I'lV/t-

moiid, I'.Q.
" A vt'ry viKoroun writer, ftiul of iiurkwl

lnflejH!ti(li'iio«."

—

I>itm. lUd.

JORDAN , Eev. Louis Henry ( PwhU. ),

in tlic H. uf thf lutr Will. Jonlan,
Ifalifax, N.iS., by his wife, Anne
iMi:Klwaino, and weh h. at Halifax,

Julv 27, I8r)5. Kd. at Dalliousie

(.'oil. (li.A. and l)uftt>rin gold iiuMJal,

1875; M.A., 1878), h.- ^Ttii-lied Di-

vinity at Piincieton and New York,
and was lioenMod by the IVesby.
of Halifax, 1S79. Sid)s(Miuently,

hi; gtmluatfd at Kdinlmrgh Univ.
(B.D., with medal in I'hil., 18S2).

Keturning to Can., he was ordained
tu the ministry, and indueted as

paHtor over St. AndrewnCh., Hah-
lax, 1882. Here he remained until

May, l8Si), when ho accepted a call

from KrHkine Ch., Montreal, con-

jointlj- with which <'harge he held

from 1887 to 188«, the lectincwhip

on Ch. Polity in th.- IVcab. Coll.,

Montreal. Both these jto.sitions ho
re.signed in the latter year to take a

IK)Ht-giadiiate (jourse at Oxford, at

Berlin ami at Leipsic. He atton(le<l

the i'arlt. of lielicion.M held in (.'hi

<!ago during the Woild's Fair, was
elected a eorr. mem. of tho Japan
Hoc., Iwondon, 1891, and was apptd.
Pastor of St. James' Sfjuare Ch,,

Toronto, whore he still is, Moh.,
1894. He is the author of *'The
Pastor's Diary and Clerical Record,"
now in its 10th t'ition; "The
Comnumion Register"; and **The
Communion Roll Book," etc. He
is a dir. of St. Margaret's Coll.,

Toronto. Ho m. Scjpt., 189(), Kat^*

P., dau. ijf tho Hon. Jas. McDonald,
Chi.-f-Justiee of N. S.—^JrS JariHH
Si., Toronto.
"A polished, loifiial and foirilile sjK-aker."

—Globe.

JOSEPH, Joseph OUvier, Q.C.,
Quebec public service, is the s. of

J. M. Joseph, by his m. with Margt.
Laghev, and is of Jewish descent.

K at Three RivcTs, P.Q., May 26,

1862, he was od. at the Terrebonne
Coll., graduated B.C.L. at McCill,

1864, and was <;all<'d to th<- l>ar tho
Kame year. He was for many yrs.

Secy, of tin' Montreal see. of tho
bar, and af1(!rwarils Se( y.-'J'rens. of

the bar of L. ('. untd 1S73. and niso

a nuMU. of the Bd. of Kxanirs. Appl<l.

Dist. Magte. for (iaspc. Oct., l87.'l,

he wivM, in Oct., l87o, transferre<i in

that ('ajmeity to the Dist. of Beau-
harnois, with juri.sdiction over a

f>ortion of the Dist. of Montreal,

,
mt the office being abolished in

I 1878, he resiimt;d the practice of his

1
profession in Montreal, entering

i into partnership with the lato

Joseph Doutn?, Q,.{'. Created a

Q. (J. by tho Eajl of Derb^-, 1889, he
was elected Presdt. of Deliberations,

Le Club Cartier, 1895; Secy, of tlie

Montreal Con. (Hub, 1896 ; and was
aj»ptd. in July, sain<' year, Clk. of

the Ct. of A|»peal, Montreal. In
religion, a R. ('., he ni. Jan., 1871,

M. L. Virginie, ilau. of C. A. Ter-
roux, N. P. -47 J)ubnrd St., Mont-
vnJ.

JOT, Miu Ida, artist, is the dan.
of Sylvanut' Joy, M.I)., of Tilson-

burg, Ont. , where she was b. , 1858.

After studying art in thifi country
she was sent to Europe, wlieie she
remained 8 yrs. She exhibited at

tlui Salon, Paris, and at the Royal
Albert Exhii., London, and has re-

ceived several medals. One of her
works was a large portrait of (ienl.

IJoulanger, executed when ho was
Mr. of War, Paris. Sho m. M.
Nichola.s*August Didicr, a French
gentleman, who d. Jan., 189(J.

Tilsoiiliuyi)^ {hit.

JUDAH, Frederick Thomas, Q.C'.,

wa.s I), at Three Rivers, P.(^.. 182S.

R«'moving to Montreal with his

parents, 1S30, he studied law, and
was called to tho bar, 184S. In tho
following yr. he accepted a jMJsition

in the Dept. of Crown Lands, and as

such, had charge of the Jesuits'

estate property and of the Royal
Domain. c<insisting of the Crown
Seigniories. Mines and Fisherif^s in

Can. Resigning this office at (^m-
federatifui, 1867, he entered into a
law parlnership at Montreal with
the present Mr. Justice Wurtelo,
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ntylo of

Bolicitori

and liiiH ftiiiou romainiHl in Aotivc

practice, tlio present iminc and
liiH lirni, wliich aclH an

rH for Hcvoral itnpoitant

financial corporations, being .Jiuliih,

Uranilmnil k Kavanauh. Ho was
created a (j!. ('. Iiy tlii! Marquis <»t

Lanwlowno, 1K87. Ho is a dir. of the

Mont. City and Dist. Siivinjfs Hank
;

a gov. of tlu! I'rot. ll(«i>ital for the

InHane ; and on the <fcatli of his

nnclti, Hy. Ju(hih, rcphxccd iiiin in

tlic oHico of (,'lucf Seigniorial Connu'.

Ho w. 1851, Sarah, dan. of tli« late

John ('aine, a tlesccndant of Sir

•loini Sterling, Hart., of (ilasgow,

Scot,—" Vi//a A'oxri," inJ Dorch'-A-

tcr St., Monlrtal,

JUDGE, Edgar, jnevchant, wjih b.

in Hcdfordsliiro, Kng., 18:«. Kd.

in his native village, he canio to

Can., 1857, and was for a *iiue

asHociated with the lat(?'i']ios. Sellar,

in puhlishing the Echo and /'rot.

EpiK. liecorder, then the organ of

the Ch. of Eng. in Ont. Henioviiig

to Mrjntriial, 18(50, ho enterecl

nicrountilt) life, and after 5 yrs.

commenced business on his own
acjcomit in the grain tra<le. He
was also ed. of the Saturdat/ Riad* r

and of the Trad*' Hi-rieif\ He be-

came I'rosdt. of the Young Men'.s

Koform Club, and, in 1888, waa one
of the originators of the Citizer.s'

League, and later of the (»ood (Jovt.

Assn., an organization of influential

gentlemen foimed to promote good
govt, in civic affairs. He is still a
V. -P. of each of the above asans.

He also has been long and inti-

mately connected with the Bfl. of

Trade and Corn Exchange Assn.
of Montreal, sitting for some yrs. on
the Council of the B<1. of Trade, and
was also for 3 vrs. its Treas. He is

now Presdt. of the Corn Exchange
Assn. Ho is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng.; and was identified witli the
Lib. partj' in politics until the g. o.

1891, when, finding it impossible to

support tiie policy of Commercial
Union, ho left that party. His eldest

8., the Rev. E. P. Judge, is now
Rector of Mascouche, P.Q.—.^74
Dori'he»ttr Si., Montreal.

"No one \n Ix^ttor known or la luorr

hiKhly rtiiUMH'UMl In Mimtrt'ul. " -.V/ar.

JUNKIN, James Frederick, insnr-

anco mangr., wa.< b. near Fenelon
Falls, Out., iS(VJ. Ed. at Peter

boro' High Sfh., he Htuditwi for

the me<f. profession at Trinity

Univ., Toronto, but after some yrs.

entered the insuramo Held, in whi< b

he has since renuiineil. After Itcing

agt. foi' (he Sun Life .'\ssur. Co., at

Hrockville, he extended the agency
tx) Ottawa and th«5 Ottawa Valley.

Thence, h(« wont to the head office

as (Jcid. Agt. Ill I81)i! he n'signed

this jio.-tition to fake the Provl.

Managership of the Manufacduvis'
Life Co., at Montreal, which he
extended .so as to include the foreign

dept. In May, 189.'), on the resigna

tion t)f John F. Ellis, he was pro-

moted Gcnl. Mangr. ol iheco. ,an<l

als«) of the Manufacturers' (iuaran

C< Thesetee and Accident Ina.

oflices he still retains. Politically,

Mr. .1. is a Lib.; in religious beli<'f,

a Meth. Ho m. 1889, Miss Susan
A. Morgan, Chicago.

—

8 Jio-itduli

Rd., Toronto, Onl.
"A iKirii insurance n\0M."--Bulletin and

liut. .fiiurtiiil.

JUNOR, Eev. David (Presli. ), is tho
s. of the laic Keimeth .lunor, for-

merly of lnvergord(m, Scot., and was
b. in Loiulon, Ont., July 20, 1842.

Ed. at the public schs. and at tho

Univ. of Toronto (B. A., 1800 ; M.A.,
1879), he was called to the bar, 1870,

and practised at St. Mary's in ])art-

norship with J. E. Harding, Q.C.
Removing to Wisconsin, 1872, ho was
admitted to the local bar, 1873, but
apparently did not practise long, as

he became, .soon afterwards, Prni-

cipal of the High Sch. at Berlin, and
later, of that at Saginaw, Mich. Ho
m. 1870, Helen, dau. of Robt. Holmes,
Detroit. After her death, 188tJ,

he entered tho Presb. ministry, and
was (jailed to the pastorate of Mt.
Olivet Presb. Ch., Brooklyn, where
he still is. He was prop, and ed. of

the Daihj Coarant, l^u'lin. Wis., for

several yrs., and held the Chairman-
ship of tho Rep. Co, Corate. of Cieen
Lake, Wis. , also for some yrs. VV'hen

at Toronto Univ., he passed through

'lisBit
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(B.A., 186G-, M.A.,
led to the bar, 1870,
8t. Mary'H in ])art-

E. Harding, Q.C.
(consin, 1872, ho was
local bar, 1873. but
lot practise long, as
1 afterwards, T'rm-
I Sch. at Btnlin, and
Haginaw, Mi(-h. He
\n. of Robt. Holnuss,
her death, 188(5,

're.sb. ministry, ami
le pastorate of Mt.
I., Brooklyn, where
vas prop, and ed. of

'', l^n-lin, Wis., for

held the Chairman-
Co. Com te. ofCJreen
for some yrs. W hen
, he passed through
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the Mil. Sch., and was with the
Univ. oo. at Ridgeway, 1806, on
V. hich occa.sion ho was taken priaoner

by the Fenians. —.#5<^ Hart St.,

B)-ookl>/n, N. Y.

JUNOB, Bev. Kenneth Frank
(Presb. ), bro. of the preceding, was
b. in London, Ont., Aug. 31, 1846.

He was ed. at St. Mary's Sch., at

Toronto Univ., and at Knox Coll.

While a young man he taught sch.

in '^ut., but in 1873 graduated in

Tlieol. at Union Seiuy., N.Y., and
entered the ministry. He was the
first pastor of the Presb. Ch. at

Hamilton, Bermuda, 1873 77. In the
latter j'ear, he was apptd. Foreign
Mission, of the Presb. Ch. in Can.
to Formosa, China. Returnnig from
there, 1882, he studied Med. at the
Univ. of N. Y., and graduated,
1886. He was pastor of DeWitt
Dutch Reform Ch., N.Y., 1886-9o,

and is nov/ pastor of the 34th St.

Reform Coll. Ch., in that city.

While i" Bermuda he ed. the Ber-
miiiliaii., and, later, was ed. of the
Christian. Idea, N.Y. He is a mem.
of the N. Y. Microacop. Soo. , and an
export mioroscopist. Dr. J. m. 1st,

1873, Miss E. J. Moon, St. Mary's
(slie d. 1886) ; and 2ndly, 1893, Mrs.
Morrison, dau. of the late James
Campbell, Toronto.—5^^ W. SSth
St., New York:

KABN, Dennis W., organ iind piano
manufacturer, is tlie s. of the late

Peter Karn, farmer, by his wife,
Prisuilla Thornton, and was b. in

North Oxford, Ont., Feb. 6, 1843.
Ed. at the common 8ch?i. and at
Woodstock Coll., of whicli institu-

tion he was treas. for many yrs., he
to()k up his residence in Woodstock,
1869, and formed a business con
nection there with J. M. Milla',
manufr. of melodeons and organs.
This eventually resulted in the estab-
lishment in 1879 of the well-kium'n
organ and piano manufacj,uriug firm
of D. W. Ka'-n f'. Co., in which Mr.
K. continues to l,«? principal partrer
and its chief and ::ole controlling
spirit. Branch hor.ses have been
established iti London and Liver-
pool and at Haml)urg, (Jermany, for

the continent of Europe. Agents
have also V)een established in South
Africa, Japan, China, Au^ttralia,

New Zealand and otlier countries.

A V. -P. ')i the Trusts and Cuarantee
Co. , and Preadt. of the Can. Manufrs.
Assn., Ml. K. has been a mem. of the

Municipal Council for 9 yr.^. , and was
for 5 yrs. Reeve and Mayor of Wood-
stock. He was also Water Comnr.
and Presdt. of the Bd. of Trade. At
the present time ho is Presdt. of the

Horticultural Soc, a mem. of the

Council of the Bd. of Trade, a gov.

of McMaster Univ., also a dir. of

the Dom. Building and Loan Assn.
In politics a Con., he was the candi-

date of tl "t party for North Oxford
at the Dom. g. els. 1891 and 1896,
and wa..* defeated on each occasion.

He has contributed some valualile

fapers to the Can. Horticnlfnrist.

n religion, a Bapt., he m. 1865,

Elizabeth Hannah, eld. dau. of the
late Ralpli Featherston, West Zorra,
Oni.— Woodstock, Ont.

KAULBACH, Lt.-Col. Charles Edwin,
legialator, is the s. of the late Lt.-

Col. J. H. Kaull)ach, High Sheriff of

Luneidmrg, N.S. , by his wife,

Sopliia Fredericka Newman. B. at

Lunenburg, July 13, 1S34, he was
ed. tliere and is unm. By occupa-
tion he is a ship and real estate

owner. Always an enthusiastic

volunteer, he conmianded for 3ome
yrs. the Lunenlnirg Rifle Co., and
since June, 1880, has been Lt.-Col.

commanding the 75th Batt. V. M.
He is V.V. of the N. S. Soc. for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, and a dir. of the Lunenburg
Marine Ins. Co. A Con., he sat in

tluit interest for Lunenburg in the
Ho. of Conunons from g. e. 1878,
alnKiSt uninterruptedly up to g. e.

1887. when he was defeated. He
was again returned in 1891 and 1896.

In religious belief, he is an Ang.

—

Lituf iihnnj, N.S.
KAULBACH, The Venerable James

Albert, Archdeacon of N. S. (Ch. of
En ), Ino. of the ])receding, was b.

at i^unenVmrg, Aug. 30, 1839, arul

received his primary education at

thettramrnar Sch. there, afterwards
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attending tho Ct)Il. Sch. and later

King's Coll., Windsor, N.S. (B.A.,
1864 ;M. A., 1868). Ordained dea-
»;on, 1864, and priest, 1865, he waa
eurate at River John from Dec,
1864, until apptd. Vicar of Truro,
July, 1870. He was instituted
Archdeacon of N. S., and a canon
of St. Luke's Cath., Halifax, May,
1889, and has been commissary to

the Bp. of N. S. and to the Bp. of

Algoma. He is a gov. of King's
C'(nl. and of the Coll. Sch, Windsor,
and hiKS served in the Pi'ovl. and
Genl. Synods of the Ch. He m.
Apl., 1876, Mary Sophia, dau. of

the late Jas. P. Bradshaw, Quebec,
— Truro, N.S.
KAVANAGH, Henry James, Q.C.,

is tlie s. of the late Hy. Kavaiiagh,
for many yrs. Inspr. of Customs of

Can., by his wife, Mary A. H.
Horan, and was b. in Quebec, Oct.

30, 1850. Ed at Regiopolis Coll.,

Kingston, and at St. Mary's Coll.,

Montreal, he graduated B.C.L. at

MoGill Univ., and was called to the
bar, 1879. Mr. K. was apptd. R. 0.

under the E. V. Act for the E. D. of

Montreal Centre, Oct., 1885, and
was (treated a Q. C. by the Earl of

Derby, 1893. Ko is a Tuem. of tlie

firm of Judah, Branchaud &; Kava-
nagh ; was elected Presdt. of the
C".tholic Truth Soc, Montreal, 1898,
and, in the same year, was aj ptd. a
del. to the Irish National Conven-
tion. —6i^7 Sherhrooke St. , Montreal.
KAY, Eev. John (Presb.), is the

8. of a Scotch farmer, and was b.

near Drummond Castle, Perthshire,
Scot. E<1. at the parisli sch., he
entered C}la.sgow Univ. at 15, and
graduated there with high honours
in Arts a;>d Theol. Licensed to
preach, he was callwl to a cliapel in

Ayrshire, whei'e he laboured for 4 yrs.

Ill-health brought him to Am. De-
clining a call to Westmin.ster Ch.,
N.Y, he entered tho mission field

in Mich., remaining there for 5 yrs.,

establishing congs. and building
chs. Thance he passeil to Milver-
ton and North Moiningtoii, Ont.

,

and, in 1897, became jtastor of Deer
Park Ch., Toronto. Ho isiiescribed

by those who know him as a man of

unflagging zeal and energy.

—

To-
ronto, Out.

KEATING, Edward Henry, C.E.,
is the Ith s. of Wm. Henry Keating,
barrister, for many yrs. Depty.
Provl. Secy, of N. S. , both before

and after the introduction of re-

sponsible govt, there. B. at Hali-

fax, N.S., Aug. 7, 1844, he was ed.

at the Free Ch. Acad, and Dalhou-
sie Coll. , Halifax, and studied en-

gineering under Geo. Whiteman,
C. E. , Provl. Govt. Engr. , and under
Sir Sandford Fleming, when Chief
Engr, of the Intcu-d. Ry. Since
his admission he has filled the fol-

lowing positions, viz.: Asst. Engr.,
Pictou Extension Ry., N.S. ; Chief
Draughtsman, Windsor and Annap-
olis Ry,, N.S. ; Contractors' Engr.,
Exxropean and North Am. Ry. , N. B,

;

Asst. Engr. different diva. Intercl,

Ry., both in N. S. and N. B.;

Div. Engr. in charge of exploration

on the (J. P. Ry. From 1872 to
1890 he was City Engr. and Chief
Engr. of the Water-works, Halifax,
and was also resident ()hief Engr.
of the Halifax Graving Dock, and,
in 1891, ho became (Jity Engr. of

Duluth, Minn. He is now City
Engr'. and Chief Engr. of tlie Water-
works, Toronto. Ho is a mem. of

the Inst. C. E., London ; a mem. of

the Am. Soc. of C. P]. ; a mem. of

the Can. Soc. C. E. , and also a mem.
of its Council ; and a Fellow of the
Imp. Inst. He designed water-
works for tho towns of Moncton,
N.B., Wind.sor, N.S., and Dait-
mouth, N.S., besides extensive im-
provtmients in tho water-works
systems of Halifax, Truro and else-

where, and sewerage works with
other improvements in Halifax, Ot-
tawa, Truro, Dartmouth, and other
cities, towns and villages. He is

the author of nimu^rous jjapers and
reports on te<;hnical and professional

subjects. He m., early in life,

Mary Little, eld. dau. of J. Fleming
Blanchard, Truro, N.S.—5<V5 Spa-
dina Ave., Toronto ; City Hall, To-
ronto ; Toronto Club.

" An able and houcat engineer."— T^'eefc.
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" A man of tat^t am', diploiiiaiy."—Can.
Arrliitect.

K££F£B, Charles Heury, C.E., is

the old. 8. of T, C. Keefer, C.M.O.
{q.v.). B. at Fkleau Hall, Ottawa,

May 7, 1851, ho studied for his pro

fession uiidor his fathcsr. He began

the practice o' engineerhig, 1809, on

a preliminary aiuvey for the Ottawa
Water-works, and war: employed
the same year on another survey,

for the Dorii. Dept. of Public Works.
In 1870 he was engaged on the con-

struction of the Can. Pac. Ry. be-

tween Ottawa and Carleton Place,

and, in 1871, on the construction of

the Chaudiere brancli of the St.

Lawrence and Ottawa Ky. From
1871 to 1875 he was engaged on the

construction of the Ottawa Water-
works, and, for 2 yrs. thereafter,

on the location of surveys for the
Can. Pac. Ky. in the Yellow Head
Pass, R<jcky Mts. After devoting
several yra. to harbour works and the
surveys for the ship chainiel between
Montreal and Quebec, and bridge
and ry. work, he took charge of

work in connection with the location

and construction of branches in

Penn. of the N.Y., Lake Erie and
Western Ry., and of the construc-

tion on that line of the well-known
Kinzua Viaduct, 301 ft. in height and
2053 ft. in length. Subsequently,
lie was eniijloyod on the construc-
tion of the (kn. Pac. Ry. in the Kick-
ing Horse Pass, B.C. He was then
engaged in canal work, and was in

gtnieral practice in Toronto for some
time. At present he is making re-

ports on water-woi'ks, sewerage,
water-power and other engineering
works in Ottawa and in the con
st ruction of bri<lges. He was one
of the original moms, of the So<!.

of C. K., and was on its Council,
1802-93. He is a mem. of the (1i. of
Kiig., and m. 1877, Lucy M., dau.
of the late Alpheus Jones, Preacott,
On\.—' ' liock-rlifk," 0/fnira.

KEEFER, George Alexander, C.E.,
is the 2nd and only surviving s. of
the late (jieo, Keefer, jr., C.E., of
Thorold, Out., wheie he was b. Jan.
22, 1843. Ed. at the U. C. Coll.,

he was first employed on the survey
of the G. T. Ry., Vaudreuil and
Ottawa l>ranch, ISSfi, and after-

wards on the Broekville and Ottawa
branch, under his uncle, the late

Samuel Keefer, C.E. Subsequently,
he became an engr. on the (Jrand
Junction Ry., from Belleville to

Peterboro', and he made the first

exploration for a direct line of ry.

fiom Ottawa to Toronto (now the

C. P. route). Entering the govt,

stn-vicc, 1872, ho was employed in

the preliminary surve3'8 for the Can.
Pac. Ry., in the Rocky Mts. through
the Yellow Head Pass, and remained
in that service until the completion
of the B. C. sec. by the(}ovt. and its

tiansfer to the C. P. Ry. Co., 1886.

He constructed cue of the heaviest
sections in the Eraser River can-

yons—on which a station named
" Keefers " is established. He
has since constructed the water-
works for the city of Yancouvcr, by
bringing the water of the Capitano
River from the mts. on the north side

of Bui-rard Inlet, by a sul)merged

})il)e in a rapid tideway. He \nvi

also constrn<te<l dykes iind drainage
works in B. C. , and is now engaged
in genl. practice tiiere. When the
Russian engrs. examined the

C. P. Ry. previous to the commence-
ment of their Siberian road, they
otl'cred a Can. syndicate a contract
for the terminal section on the
Pacific at Vladivostock, at prices

which induced the syndicate to send
over an engr. to examine and report
upon the question, Mr. K. >)eing

sclecteil for this purpose. He took
steamer from Victoria t<i Japan, and
thence to Vladivostoc k, going ov(!i-

the projuwed route between that sea-

port and the AnuK)r River, and re-

f)orting thereon to his employers on
lis return. Mr. K. is a mem. of

the Soc!. of Am. C. E. an<l of the
Can. Soc. of C. E. , a/id is now on
the Council of the last-named
Ixxly. H(; holds a 1st class M. S.

cert., and was a (jommissiimed otKcer

in the V. M. for some yrs. He is

a mem. of the Ang. Cli., and ni.

Charlotte Maude Morj^an, youngest
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<lau. of the lalo Sheriff MacMartin,
Perth, Ont.— Virfarin, B.C.
KEEFER, Thomas Coltrin, C.E,, is

grandson of an AlnaLian Hugnenot,
who came to Am. in early life, set-

tling in the Brit. Province of N. J.,

and who afterwards served in tlie

lirit. array during the Am. revolu-

tionary war. S. of Geo. Keefer, a
U. K. Loyalist, by his wife, Jane, dau.
of Kdward MoBride, who represented
the t(,'Wn of Niagara in the Parlt, of

U. G. , he was born at Thorold, Out.,
Nov. 4, 1821, and received his ed. at

U. C. Coll. At 17 he commenced his

cai'eer as an engr. , being first em-
ployed on tlie Erie Canal. Trans-
ferring his services, soon afterwards,
to the Welland Canal, he remained
connected with that work until 1845.

lie was then engaged to take the
chief position in connection with the

Ottawa River works, the principal
object being to facilitate the im-

mense lumber trade of that river

and its tributaries. He carried on
these works up to 1849, designing
iniportant improvements which are

in use to this day, and giving evei'y

satisfaction to those inten^sted. In

1849 he produced liis "Philosophy
of Railways," a work which had an
immediate influence on the policy of

the Govt, in respect to the construc-

tion of railways in Can. In the fol-

lowing year, he won Lord Elgin's

prize for the best essay on "The
InfluencG of the Canals of Can. on
her Agric Itui-e," and in this was
the first to advocate a moderate sys-

tem of protection such as would
develop native industries in his

native country. He has subseijuently

published various other essays, lec-

tures, reports and papers, a full list

of which is given in the " Bibliog-

rai)hy of the Roy. Soc. of Can.," of

which body he was elected a Fellow,
1891, and of which he was elected

V. -P., 1897. Included among tiiese

are a monograph favoui'ing the con-

struction of the Can. Pac. Ry. (1869).

an<l (me dealing with Can. water-
ways frotn the Great Lakes to the
Atlantic (1894). Re-entering the
service of the Govt., ISoO, he was

employed in making a survey of the
rapids of tlie St. Lawrence, with a
view to their improvement, also in

examining the river below Quebec
for a Harbour of Refuge, and in ex-

ploring routes with a view to the
building of a canal or ry. between
the St. Lawrence and the Upper St.

John waters of Lake Temiscouata.
Later, he assisted I. D. Andrews, an
ai'dent advocate of reciprocity with
the U. S., in the preparation of his

reports on the trade of B. N. A.,

which reports had an important in-

fluence in seeming the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1854. ()n the termination
of this work, he was engaged in

making preliminary surveys for the
Gnuid Trinik Ry. between Montreal
ami Toronto. At the same time he
made a report and prepared plans as

to the feasibility of bridging the St.

LaAvrence River at Point St. Charles,

Montreal. The result of this was the
construction of the Victoria Bridge,
which was midertakenon the survey
and report of Mr. K. At a later

period, he was employed in con-

structing water-woiks for the cities

of Montreal, Hamilton, Ottawa and
elsewlierc. He was the engr. of the
Montreal Harbour Comn. for some
yrs., and was the first to pioposothe
dredging of the channel at Lake St

.

Peter to a deptli of more than 16J
feet. He afterwards served as Chair-
man of the Royal Comn. on Ice

Floods, Owing to his efforts, the
change of the narrow gauge to the
standard gauge on rys. in Can. was
effected. He was apptd. a Can.
comnr. for the first Internl. Exhn
in London, 1851 ; a coninr. on behalf

of Can.^to the Internl. Exhn., Lon-
dv)n, 18(52 ; and an ex. comnr. to the
Paris Exhn., 1878. At the last-

named exhn. he was n)ade a mem.
of the Internl. Jury for Architecture
and Engineering, was created an
oflicer oftho Legion of Honoiu", and
received from H. M. the decoration
of a C.M.G. After the construc-

tion of the Can. Pac, Ry. he was
chosen to act as one of the arbitra-

tors in the ca.se between the Dom.
Govt, and the Can. Pac. Rj'. Co.,

arisi
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arising out of the constniction of the i

Onderdonk sees, of tlio road. His '

latest appt. is tliat of Internl. D(3ep

VVator-wayH Comnr. for onciuiring

into the practioability and cost

of a ship (!anal between the (Jreat

Lakes and tiie Atlantic seahoard.

Mr. K. is a nieni. of the Inst, of

V,. E., Efig., and of the Am. Soe. of

('. K. , of whieh body he was elected

V^R, l8S(i and 18S7, and Presdt.,

1888. He was one of the founders

of tl»e Can. Soc. of C. E., 1887, was
tlien elected its iirst Presdt., and
was re-elected to tliis office, 1897.

He M'as Presdt. of the Elidoau Club,
1881. In religious faith, a nieni.

of the Cli. of Kng. ; politically, he
is Ind. He m. Ist, 18 IS, Elizabeth,

dau. of the late Hon. Tlios. McsKay,
M.L.C., of Rideau Hall, Ottawa
(she d. 1870); and 2ndly, 1873,
Annie, widow of the late John
MacKinnon, Ottawa.

—

'' Rockdiffe,"
Ottawa ; JiulenH, Club.

" VVliilo his cnifiiiecrinfir works hixxe made
his name ahoiiaetioUl wonlthrout;lioutCaii.,
iM writinn's have inarliod him as a man of

woiidoifui foresi)fht in puhlic affairs."— Cr. M.
Ailain.

KEEFER, William Napier, sur-

geou-nuijor late Bengal army, was
b. atThorold, Ont., Dec. 17,1844,
and is of U. E. fioyalist stock, being
tlie only surviving s. of the late

I'etcr Keefer, of C.alt, Ont., whose
father and grandfather served with
the Loyalists during the Am. re-

volutionary war. Ed. at Gait
Grammar Sch., and at Toronto
Univ. (B.A., with 1st prize in

Agricul., 1864), he graduated in

Med. at McGill Univ., 1869.

In the same yv. he passed the mil.

sch. of instruction, Toronto, and
obtained a cert, for a commission in

the local militia. Proceeding to the
Mother Country, he passed for the
Royal Coll. of Surg., PMinliurgh, at

Apothecaries' Hall, London, and
registered, aN a pra»aitioner, in (It.

Hrit. and Irel, 1869. Having
determined to enter the Imp. med.
service, he underwent the com-
petitive exam, at Chelsea, and, ni

1870, after following the prescribed
course at the Royal Victoria Hos-

pital, Notley, passed the final exam,
and received a commission as asst.

snrg. in H. M.'a Indian forces.

After ariiving in In(iia he passeil

tiie lower standard in Hindustani,
was promoted surg., 187'>, and, in

1881, attained tlie rank of surg.-

niajor. After a more than usiuiUy
eventful experience, .Surg.-Maj.

K. retired from tlie army, 1889,

an<l in the same yr., m. Alice

P]ugenia, 2nd dau. of Mattliew
Wilks, of New Y«)rk and of Cruick-
ston Park, near (iait, Ont. ')uring

Ins career in India he held the
following n\ed. charges : I)oal>a

outposts, 16th Bengal Cav. ; Wings
22nd P.I.; 42nd N.I. and Coolie
Coryjs in Looshai expdn. ; 8th N.I. and
Wing 10th N.I.,2UthP.L; IHth Ben-
gal Lancers ; Lcjck Hospital and sta-

tion ?taff, Delhi ; Coolie Corps ii i Dnttla

expdn.; Civil .Station at Pcshawur,
Lawrence Mil. Asylum Sanawur,
and senior med. ollicer at Fort
Blair and Nicobars. Besides his

Indian experience he eaw service in

the following campaigns : Looshai
campaign, luider Gen. Bourchier, in

whieh he M'on the India medal and
the Looshai clasps : tlie Duiila

expdn. (mentioned in despatches)
;

the Jowaki campaign, wlien he
again received the clasp ; the Afghan
war of 1878-79. in which he was
present at the capture of Ali Muajid
and the occupation of Jellalabad,

and received for services performed
tlni Afghan modal and the Ali
Musjid clasp ; the Afghan war of

1879-80 ; the Zalmusht expdn., (hir-

ing which Zowa was taken, at which
ho was present ; the I^gyptian

campaign, where his services pro-

(jurcd for him the following decora-

tions : the Egyptian medal and
Tel-el-Kebir clasp ; the Klu.'dive's

bronze star, and the Order of Osma-
nicli. Besides tlie numerous dis-

tinctions already enumerate<l, he
attracted the attention of the com-
manding otHcers on almost every
expdn, by his attention to duty, his

skill and his fearlessness amid scene ^

of extremest danger, and the num-
ber of times that he received honour-
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able mmtioii is, ptuhaps, the (irown

of all his honours. Sin<;e hiH rotire-

ment Dr. K, has lived in (^au. He
has contribute.! some of his army
experiences to the " Traiw. of the

Can. Mil. Inst."—" Seoyii aye," Oalt,

Out. : Toronto Cluh.

KEEOAN, Hiss Mary, actress, is

the (luu. of the late (jleo. W. Kee-
gan, barrister, Hamilton, Ont., and
a grand-dau. of the late \)r. Thos.

Keegan, a native of Irel., who re-

moved to U. C. from Halifax, N.8.,
1S33. B. in Hamilton, Ont., Misa
K. was ed. at the Convent in Belle-

ville, and afterwards at the Sa-

cred Heart, Montreal. At an early

age she showed marked diamatic
ability, and as a consequence felt a

strong desire to lulopt the stage as

a profession. Her friends did not,

however, at once approve of the
idea, and before any definite con-

clusion was reached, Miss K. was
sent to France for the purpose of

completing her education. In Paris

she was placed und<n' the care of M.
and Mme. de I'Aubiniere, the well-

known dm. painters, who enter-

tained a strong friendship for her.

They were both convinced that her
talents lay in the direction of the
stage, and, acting on their advice,

her mother fin.dly consented to her
becoming an actress. She soon
after went to Eng. and made her
first appearance at the Theatre
Royal, Margate, with Sarah Thome's
stock CO. She be<!aiiie leading lady
of this organization, and oppor-
tunity favouring her, she sultse-

quently went to London and made
her debut there at the Royalty
Theatre in a duologue, called "Make
Beliefs," an adaptation from the
Danish of Btsnzon. Froni thiw time
she appeared in many paits, at the
same time continuing her studies

with great application. Her first

public success was as Polly Fletcher,

an original r6lv in tlie Am. play,

"A Lost I'aradise." Then she
achieved increased distinction in the
loading emotional part in the same
play, that of Margaret Knowlton,
the two assumptions affording a good

range of her versatility. Her next

important r6le. was that of Blanche
Trenuiine in "The Black Cat," by

Dr. Todhunter, a play that re-

ceived the conlirmaticju of the Ind.

Theatre Soc, of London. As tlie

adventuress of the piece, Miss K.

gained nothing but praise for a

charming jrhu tni) al of a very diffi-

cult part. Miss K. has since made
a tour in Eng. with one of Beerbohm
Tree's cos., and in Oct., 1895, ap-

peared in London again, where she

scored a success as (irace Roseberry
in "The New Magdalen." She is

still (1897) in Ewg.—HamUlon, Ont.
"Possesses a <leliKhtfully Hyinmthetu^

voice, uikI (liwi>la.vs fonsitlerable (fnimatio

talent."

—

L<yn. Daily Chronicle.

KEELEY, David Herbert, C.E.,

Dom. public service, obtain,3d an
early knowledge of electricity in

the service of the Dom. Telegraph
Co. He was for some; time mangr.
for that CO. in Ottawa, and, in 1882,

became Asst. Supdt. of (Jovt. Tele-

graphs in Can. On the death of

the Supdt. (F. N. Oisborne, C.E.)

he was i)ronioted to tiie vacant
office, hi« appt. dating from July,

1895. He was admitted an assoe.

of the Can. Soc. of C. E., 1887, and
in 1890, won the Gzowski medal
awarded by the Soc. Ho became
a mem. of the Soc, 1895, and was
elected to the Council of that bodj',

Jan., 1897. He is a mem. of the

Ang. Ch., and m. the dau. of the late

Rev. J. (t. Armstrong (Ch. of Eng.).

—330 Gilmour St., Ottawa, Ont.
"An alile and competent officer."

—

Mail
and Empire.

KEHOE, John James, Ont. public
service, is the s; of .lohn Kehoe,
Ottawa, Out., where he wash. Sept.

2, 1854. Kd. at the Univ. of Ottawa,
he was called to the bar, 187(», and
was apptd. Crown Atty. for t!>e Dist

of Algoma, 1884. He m. 1st, Jan.,

1878, Theresa, young, dau. of the
late Ceo. Hanover, Almonte. Ont.
(she d.): and 2n(lly, Sept., I88(i,

'I'heresa, dau. of P. Whelihan, Rogr.,

South Perth, Mr. K. is the author
of a treatise on the Law of C'hoses

in Action, and of a Municipal Coini-

cillors' Hand-book. Ho has like-

xi-

a
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) 9.

i

(I'h.D.). Though offered tempting,

positions in the U. K, , ho voturnoi

wise conti'ibutcfl to the n<nvspaper

press and tlie niag8. In religioa, ho

is a R. ('. ; in pohtica, a Lih.—Satdt
Ste. Afnrie.

KELLEY, Frederiok W., crlnca-

tioiiist, is of Scol'^h-lrish and Scotch-

Kng. extraction, and was b. at

Stcwiacke, N.S., 1844. His father

was one of tlio earliePt tcnin. re-

forniers in iSf, S. Ed. at the Truro

Normal St^h., under the late Dr.

Forrester, and at MoGill Univ.,

wliere. he gnvduate<l, 1871, as gold

med. in Eng. Language, Lit. and
History, ho afterwards took a post

-

gi-aduatr. course in Phil., History
and Nat. Science at Cornell Univ.

ed

to Montreal, 187«'>, whore lie had
previously held the Eng. Maater-
sJiip in the High Seh., and the
I'liucipalship of the Royal Artiinr

Sell. He lectured for 2 yrs. rvith

great acceptance before tne Mont-
real Laflics' Ed. Assn., ,'vnd on the
death of the lamented Rodger, was
reappld. to his old position in the
High Sch., which he lias now filleil

for ni(jre than 20 yrs. He has
throughout taken the deepest in-

terest, in univ. matters, especially

in relation to the secondary schs.

,

and has represented the graduates
in Arts iii the corporation of Mc-
CJill Univ. for many yrs. In rai.nng

the standard of provl. education.
Dr. K. has borne a {)roniinent part,

being Secy, of the Tciu-bcrs' Assn.
(hiring a critical and deci8i\'e period,

and a ine»n. since itK formation of

the Central Bd. of Exanirs. for grant-
ing teachers' diplomas. Though an
elder in the Presb. Ch., and Su])dt.

of a leading Sunday Soli, in thatrde-

noniination, liis work has been
largely interdenominational and un-
denominational. He has been I'resdt.

of the tvf,uebec Sunday Sch. Union,
and is still a mem. of its executive

;

and for liis services in the educa-
tionid and boys' depts. was eleete<i

to the Presidency of the Montreal
Y.M.CA. He has long served in

the Senate of the Prosb. Coll.,

Montreal, and worked hard to ex-

tend tht( usefulness of the Mech.
Inst, of that city. In town or
country, wherever ho can be of

assistance to the young, he is al-

ways ready to give a helping hand.
He lectures frequently on Can.
historical subjec^ts. In his early
days, '^r. K. was a great admirer
of the statesman, Joseph Howe, and
althou|jh taking no active part in

politics, is profoundly intei'ested in

everything which affects the wol
fare of Can. He m. 1893, Miss Jean
Livingstone Fuller, for some time
the able and remarkably succf^ssful

Principal of the Girls' High Sch.,

Montreal.

—

Gazette Ave., MoiUrcal
Wt^t.

KELLY, The Yenerable Thomas
(R. C. ), was b. and ed. in Waterford,
Irel. Ordained to the priesthood,

1877, ho became subsequently Pri-

vate- Secy, to His Grace Archbp.
Cleary (Kingston). He was apptd.
an asst. priest at the Cath. of St.

Mary Immaculate, Kingston, 1882
;

and later, was named Rector there-

of, in 189;") he was a]jptd. V, -G.

and Ait;hdcacon of the Archdiocese,
and in 189G, in addition thereto,
was apptd. Dean of Regiopolis Coll.,

Kingston.

—

Jif'(fiopof,in GolL, King-
.lion, On!.

KiBLSO, John Joseph, noted for his
active and energetic work on behalf
of neglected children, was b. in

Dundalk, Irel,, Mch. ,31, 1864, and
came with his parents to Can., 1874,
scittling in Toronto, where lie has
since resided. In 1886, when on-
gaged in journalistic work on the
Woilif, he organized the Tfonto
Humane Soe. , which has since ac-

eonij)lished a great work and luis

led to the formation of some 10 or
1.5 similar socs. In 18)*8 Mr K.
esttiblished the 1 oronto Children's
Fresli Air Funtl, which has provided
free picnics and lunches for over
30,000 poor children in the hob
summer montlis. Recognizing the
need for protecting children from
cruelty and neglect, he organized,
1891, the Chiklren'h Aid SoC; into

which the Fresh Air Fund became,
merged. This soc, which was tha
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first of the kind to be formed in

Can., entered upon an agitation for

bettor laws ff>r children, with the
result that the Out. Legislature in

1893 adopted a piogressivo Chil-

drtMi's Protection A(!t. This Act
created a State guardianship of ne-

glected and «lependent children, and
in deference to tlie wishes of the
various philanthropic organizations
of the province!, Mr. K. was apptd.
Supdt. of neglected and dependent
children of Ont. .Siu(;e assuming
oifiee he has organized Ciiildrcn's

Aid Soea. in all the larger cities and
towns, and has created a widespread
interest in tliis work. Under the
Act referred to the Curfew bell has
been instituted in Ont. Previous to

his appt., he was ff)r over 7 yrs. a
nieni. of the Globe reportorial staff.

In 1897 he was apptd., in addition to

his other office, Ininiigi'ation Inspr.

for Ont.

—

34 BalniHto St., Toronto.
KENDRY, James, nianiifneturcr

and legislator, was I), in Osliawa,
Ont., Meh. 29, 1845. Ed. at the
public schs., he obtained his busi-

ness training under his father in the
Toronto Woollen Mills, Stieetsville.

Subsecjuently, he lieM positions in

various other woollen mills, .and in

Julv, 1879, became niangr. of the
Auf)urn Woollen Mills, Peterboro',

in which, in the following year, he

f)urehased an interest. Mr. K. was
or many yra. a mem. of the Town
Council of Peterboro', and was
elected Mayor tliere, 1892. At
the g. e. 1896, he was returned to

the Ho. of Commons for West Peter-

boro' in the Con. interest. He
was elected Pre.sdt. of the Can. In
dustrial League, 1897. In religion,

he is a ML'i\\.— P<'.ta-1)oro\ Ont.

FEITNEfiY, George, Ont. public
service, is the s. of tlie late Donald
Kennedy, by his wife, Janet Buck-
ham, both natives of Perthshire,

Scot. B. at Bytown, now Ottav/a.

Ont., Meh. 1, 1838, he wfis ed. at

the Carleton Co. Grammar Hch., and
became Head master of the Preseott
Grannnar Seii., and afterwards sec-

ond master of tlie Ottawa (Jranimar

Sch. Matriculating into the Univ.

of Toronto, he obtained there the
1st classical scholarship, besides 1st

class honours in Math., Metaph. and
Ethics, Mod. Languages and Nat.
Sciences, and on graduating, 18.')7,

took the gold medal ui Metaph. and
Ethics. Proceeding to his M.A. de-

gree, 1860, he followed the law course

at the same inst. (LL.B., 18H4

;

LL.D., 1877), and was called to tlio

liar, 1865. He practiyo<l su.xessfuUy
in Ottawa till 1872, when he was
apptd. Law (Ilk. to the Dept. of

Crown Lan<l3, Out., where ho still

is. He was further apptd. an examr.
in Law in the LTniv., 1878-80. Mr.
K. has held the Vice-Presidencsy

of the Can. Inst., and is ed. of its

" Trans." He is also a mem. of the
Brit. Assn. He has written some
historical and literary essays. In
religious belief, he is a Presb. , and
m. June, 1883, Sarah, dau. of the
late Hy. Jackson. He ia firmly

wedded to Bi'it. coimection, and is a
believer in the ultimate attainment
of some scheme of Imp. Fe<leration

—

looking even beyond that, to an
alliance of all the Eng. -speaking

))eof)leH in the world. — 14'7 Hloor

St. Wf.-'t, Toronto: Nnthnal Club.

KENNEDY, George Thomas, edu-
cationist, is tiio s. of tlie late Wm.
Keiniedy, a native of York, Eng.,
by his wife, Ann Evans, a native of

Shrc vvsbury, Eng, B. in Montreal,
Jan. 4, 1845, he was ed. at the Ch.
Colonial Sch., at the McGill Model
and Higli schs., and at McGill Univ.,
in that city (B.A., with 1st class

honours in Nat. Science, 1868; M. A.,

1872). In 1869-70, he attended the
Sheffield Scientific Sch., Yale Coll.,

New Haven, where he took a select

couise of post-graduate stmlies, in-

cluding Practical Chemistry, Miner-
al., Mining, Assaying, German, etc.

Returning to Montreal, he became
asst. to Sir J. W. Dawson, in the
chemical laVionitoiy and museum of

.Met i ill Coll. L.-'ter, he entered the
Applied Science Dept. of that Univ.
(B.Sc, 1873). and Avas ap]>Ul. to

the chair of Chemistry and Natin-t.'.

Science in Acadia Coll., Wolfville,

N.S. Resigning this position, 1881,

to t

Prof

Kiuj

was
Cui
V
K. 1
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he wofl apptd., the following ycnr,

to that which hei at present Ijoldw,

I'rof. of ('honiistrv aiul (Jool. in

King's Coll., WiiulHor, N.S. He
was hIho for Honicyrs. Librarian and

Curator of the (!oll. Muscuni, and

V.-P. of th(! Council there. Prof.

K. haH aided in the work of the Can.

llcol. Survey in various way.><, and
conducted for a nunibc of yra. a

serie.'< of interesting ol)scrvation« in

reference to marine life ti the (Julf

of St. Lawrence. He iH an assoc.

Micni. of nearly all the scientilic

socH. in Can., a niein. of tho Am.
and of the Brit. Assn. for the Ad-
vance, of Science, and a Fellow of

the Ceol. Soc. of London, Eiig. He
received the hon. degree of D.Sc.

from King's (J(j11., 1890. A mem. of

tlie Ch. of Kng., he ni July, 1878,

Kmma, dan. of John 1). Longard,
Halifax, N.i^.— Windsor, N.S.

" Ah ii ffeoloifiHt, ininonvlOKist and zoolo-

gist, he has few equals in the Uoin."—
Ilalijax Herald.

KENNEDY, Howard Angus, jour-

u.diyl, is thes. of the Uev. Dr. Ken-
nedy (Cong.), by his wife, — lilackie,

a sister of the late Prof. Blackie.

On the termination of his studies,

he came to (^an , and wa.s for 9 yrs.

a reporter for and the city ed. of

tlie Montreal Witnc't.-i. On leaAing

thifl country, about 1892, he held
for a time a place on the Littrary
World, whence lie joined the stall" of

tlie London Timex, as mang. od. In
addition to his duties there, he is

now editing a series of shilling vol-

umes on the Brit. Empire, the vol-

ume on Can. being written wholly
by himself.— " Times" Office, Lou-
don, Em/.
KENNEDY, John, C.E., was b. at

•Spencerviile, Ont., in 18,'18. He is

the ehl. son of the late Wm. Ken-
nedy, sr. , a native of Dumfriesshire,
Scot., and founder of the engineer-
ing firm of Wm. Kennedy & Sons,
Owen Sound, Ont., by his wife,

Agues Stark, a native of (Quebec.

Ed. at the Bytown (now Ottawa)
Grammar Sch., by private tuition,

and as a partial student at McGill
Coll., Montreal, he commenced his

RrofoBsional life in IHSS, undcfT.O.
eefcr, C. M.<r. , C. E. , and remained

with him initil 1862, a-ssisting in the
construction of the water-works (»f

Montreal ami Hanulton, as also in

jy. and other works of a wide
engineering practice. In 1863 ho
was made asst. City Surveyor (City
Engr.)of Montreal, and soon aftor-

wanls was apptd. Dej)uty. In 1867
he resigned tiiia ap])t. to liecome
Mangr. of theHidl Iron Mining and
Manufacturing Co. 's iron mines and
new snu^lting works at Ironside,

I'.Q., ^^hich he soon maile nuccessful

as regards the nudting of iron. In
1871 he became div. engr. on the
construction of the Wellington,
Grey an<l Bruce branch of the Gn^at
Western Ry. of Can., fi'om which he
rapidly rose to be Chief Engr. of the
whole Groat Western system. In
the lattei" capacity ho completed the
('an. Air Line, built some minor
branches and doubled the main line

between Glencoeand Windsor, con-

structing the first double track line

laid in the Douunicm. In ISIT) he
resigned (o become Cliief Engr. of

the Montreal Harbour Comn., which
position ho still tills. In this ca-

pacity he deepened the ship canal
l)etween Montreal and Quebec from
20ft. to 27^ft. and has designed and
carried out all the improvements in

the Montreal harbour during the
last 20 yrs. Mr. K. was a mem. of

tlie Royal Comn. apptd. in 1886 to

enquire into the leasing of water-
power on the I^chine Canal, a mem.
of the Royal Comn. apptd. in the
same year to rnquin; into the causes

of floods at Montrci'.l and to suggest
remeilies therefor, and a mem. of

the RoN^al Comn. appttl. 1S68 to re-

port upon the advisability of com-
pleting the Trent Valley Canal sys-

tem. He is often call«;d upon to act

as arbitrator or consulting engr. in

reference to important questions re-

lating to rys, , water-ways, water-
works, water-])Owers, etc., and t«

act as dir. in mining and industrial

enterprises. He was admitted a
mem. of the Am. Soc. of C. E.,

187r>, and of the Inst, of C. E.,
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Rng., tlio fuinw yi., and was ruonnt-

ly elcctod a muni, (if Council of the
latter body, the tirnt Can. to he ho

honoureil. He wa.s oi\e of tiie f«»und-

eiH of tlio Can. Hoc. of C. K., 1887,

and ilH I'lemlt. in 1S92. He in a

uieni. of the Bapt. ('li., Hiid a liel|»or

in religiouH and Hoeial reform work.
He til. 185X, Louisa C, dan. of >S. H.

iScott, Montreal. Of their sonn, the
eld. in a nierehant in Rhixh-sia,

South Afri<;a, and tlie young, a law
Htudent at Me(iill.

—

US Univtraity

St., Mont,ml.
KENNEDY, Warring, merehanl,

was I), in tiie Co. Down. Ircd., 1827,

and receiveil hiH erliication at a
grammar seh. in Ijondonderry. He
served as an apprentice in a dry
goods Htore in Kihae, Irol. , after-

wards removing to Belfast. Coming
to Can., 18.57, ho, in 18Gn, estah-

lished in Toronto, the whole.sale

di y goo<ls liouse of Sam.son, Ken-
nefly & Cieinniel, of wiiicli he waa
long at th«' head. In 1871 he was
elected an Aid., and ni l8S>4-9.'>,

Mayor of Toronto. He wa.s a del.

to the l)(^ep Water uayH (convention,

Sept., 1894, and in tlie following

year, was V. 1'. of the I'an-Am.
Congress of Ueligion and Kduea-
tion, Toronto. His mayoralty was
memoral)le chiefly for a civic in-

vestigation that was instituted, and
wdiich had the effect of rulding the

Town ('oumnl of certain aldermen
who were hecoming openly rapa-

eiou.s. Tn religion, a Meth. ; he is

also a temp, workei- and a Free-

mason. V(»litically, he is a (yon.

—

<>(} MaditiO)! A vp.
,
Turciuto.

KENNY, Rev. George B.,S. J. (H.C.
),

is th«' s. of tlielaU- Hon. Sii' Edward
Kenny, Kt. , formerly Pieadt. of the

Privy Council, Can., by Anne, his

wife, dan. of Michael Korrestall.

B. in Halifax, N.S., Oct. 18, 1840,

he was erl. there and at Fordham
Coll., N.Y. He was callcl to the

bar, 1862, and practised for some
yrs. in partnership with his bro. -in-

laM', M. B. (now Lt.-Gov.) Daly, in

Halifax. Abandoning this profes

sion, he was ordained to the priest-

hood, 1874. In 1887 he was apptd.

a Prof, in St. Maiy'H Coll., Mont-
real, where he remained until 1891,

when he was chosen Superif)r of the
Coll. of the Immaculate Conception,
Onolph, Out., where he still is.

When in sec^ular life lie was distin-

guished more particularly for his

literary gifts; he is now known as
one of the foremost pr«!achcrs in the
Or<h(r of Je.-tiiits.

—

(hutpk. Out.

KENNY, Thomas Edward, nier-

lOiant and h^gislator, is the eld. s. of

the late Hon. Sir Edward Kenny,
Kt., and bro. of the preceding. B.

in Halifax, N.S., Oct. 12. IHIVA, he
)ney-

Vdl.,liurst, Eng., ami at St. .Tervais L'r

Liege, Belgium, and commenced his

business career in the mer<antile
house of T. <t E. Kenny, of which
he is now the head. He is also

Presdt. f)f the Acadia Sugar (Jo.,

and of the Merchants' Bank of

Halifax. He was apptd. a mem. of

tlie Royal (Jomn. on Rys., 1880.

At the l)om. g. e,, in the following
yr., Iii.^ was returned to the Ho. of

Commons, for Halifax, and con-

tinued one of the representativ(!s of

that constituency in that chamber
up to the close of the 7tli Parlt.

,

189(J. At the ensuing 15. e. he was
defeated by a majority of 381. He
declined a seat in the Doni. Cabinet
on the death of Sir John Thoinjison,

Dec, 1894. When a young man
(1859) he organized the Halifax
RiHes, of which he was apyitd. «;apt.

Politically, he is a Con.; in religion,

a R. C. He m. Oct., 1856, Margt.
Jones, 2nd dau. of the Hon. M.
Bm-ke, N.\:.—"Thorn.rale," Hali-

fax, N.S.; H'iiifax Cfnh ; Rideau
Clvh.

"An eminent speaker with an e.vcocd-

w\i\y iilciisatit, ^t\\c.."Stor.

KEOUOH, Very Eev. John (R. C),
is the s. of the late Jas. Keough, of

(Jnelph, Ont., by hi.s wife. Rose
McDonell. B. In'theTp. ofCuelph,
1840, he was ed. at the Univ. of

Ottawa, and, later, studied Theol. at
the (Jrand Semy., Montreal. (Or-

dained by the late Bp. Farrell, 1871,
he was, in the following yr. , apptd.
first resident pastor at Walkerton,

.'4:

4
H:
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Out., whore he had irharge of 7 t»iit-

Hitlti niiHrtioriH, and erocited a liaiid

Homo prt'Hbytory and convent. In

1S79 ho took charge of St. Patrick 'h

Ch., Hamilton, wlicre ho remained

for 7 yrs. On the (hvith of Doan
O'Koilly iic was a^)|»td. parinh jwiost

uf PuridaH, and, ni 181)0, was sent

to Paris, Ont. , where ho Htill is.

He beeamo (ihanoellor of the Dio-

cu.se, 1879, and again 1883; Troa.s.

of the Diocese, by the votes of the

clergy, 1882 ; Admnr. of the Dio
(v^c, 1888; and Viear-Oeneral, 1889.

fiiB Reverence has thrown liimself

witii great energy into various

forms of ch. work, and has been
exceedingly succesaful in all his

efiTorts.

—

Parin, Out.

KER, Eev. John (Ch. of P^ng.), is

the 2nd s. of the late Robt. Ker, of

Newl)liaH,'Monaghan, Irel., by Eliza-

beth, his wife, and wa.s b. at New-
bliss, 1848. Coming to Can., 187'2,

ho completed his divinity course at

the Montreal Diocesan Tnef)l. Coll.,

where he was a prizeman, and was
ordained by the late Bp. Oxenden,
187H. He ni. in the same year, Mary
Thomson, 2nd dan. of the late Thos.

(/ousins, Iberville. From 1876 to

1881, he was Incumbent of Glen
Sutton, P.Q,, which ho organized,

and he was its first resident clergy-

man ; from the latter year until

1889, he was Rector of Dunham.
In 1889 he was apptd. Rector of

Grace Ch., Wellington St., Mont-
real, whore he still is. Mr. K. re-

ceived the degree of R.D. from
Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1889, and
took his degree of D.D. there, 1893.

He also received the degrees of B. D.
and D.C.L. from Bishop's Coll.,

Lennoxville, of which institution he
is a mem. of the Council and cor-

poration. Politically, he is a Con.
~S7!) WclUnqton St., Montreal.

KEli, Rev." EoM. (Ch. of Eng.),
bro. of the preceding, was b. at
Newbliss, Irel., 1843. Jld. there,
he afterwiirds entered the Normal
Training Coll., Diib'in, where he
ol)tained a scl'oiar. and was-, awarded
a 1st class cert. Ho taught Lord
Powerscoui't's chief ach. several yrs.

35

with distinguished Huceem, but
finally retirecl from the e<lueational

profession to enter journalism. He
was special correspondent at Belfast

for the Ifixh 'hnifi, Dublin, and
served aftoi'wards on every leading
Irish pa|MT. Coming to Can., 1872,
ho joined the Toronto Leader, and
was at the same time ed. of the
Patriot, an Orange organ. In 1874
he matriculated into Trinity Univ.
for thej)urpose of studying Divinity.

He became afterwards Primupal of

the High Sch. ,St. John's, P.Q., and
was ordained to the diaconate by
Bp. Oxenden, 1877. Advanced to

the priesthood the following year, ho
served succe.ssiveU as mission, at

(Jhelsea, as Inoumnent at Bucking-
han), as Incumbent at Mansonville, as

Rector of I'rinity ('h., Quebec, as

Rector of Trinity Ch., Mitchell, Ont.,

and as Rector of St. James', In-

gersoll. In Jan., 1891, he was apptd.
to his present charge, Rector of St.

(jieorge's, St. Catharines. While in

(,Juebeo he servea as vice-rector of

the Boys' High Seh., was V.-P. of

the Queljec Teachers' Assn., Inspr.

of Schs. for the Coll. Ch. Soc, and
was a mem. of the Bd. (»f I'rot. Sch.

Examrs. He was also, while in that
Province, (Jrand Chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of Freemasons. In
addition to other productions, ho
has published "The History of St.

George's Parish Church, St. Cath-
arines" (1892). Mr. K. m. Aug.,
1874, Lizzie, young, dan. of the lat«

Thos. W^ilkin, New Brighton, L.I.

—

St. Oeorge'8 Rectory, St. Catfuiniie-i,

Ont.

"A grand preaeher, a ripe scholar and a
moderately Low Churclunan."— Wor/i/.

EERNIOHAN, Robert Kirkland,

poet and journalist, is the s. of

Aiidrow Kernighan, a native of

Irel., by ,Jane Kirkland, a native of

Quebec, and was b. at Ruslulale

Farm, near Hamilton, Ont., Apl.

25, 1857. Ht was ed. at a common
I sch., and is imm. When not 20 yrs.

I

of age he joined the staff of the

I

Hamilton Spectator as local ed., and

I

later, du-ing what is known as the

1

" b(M>m " year, he became ed. of the
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Winnipeg Sun. He is widoly known
HH llie author of many olevor sougn

and of |)atriotic and humorous verse,

written iui<ler the nom d>- plume of

"The Rhan." C])ief aniona hi.s

poeniH are the " Men of the Jsorth-

oiii Zone," wliieh hats heen net to

iTUUsic; " Canada Fir.st"; the "Fron-
tier Way"; " Ya-lioiik "; "The
W\abagoon"; "All Night Long";
" Peepy," etc. These appeared
originally in the World, Ti fe(/ram

and (iIoIh , 'J'oronto, and have since

been included in a volume from
his pen puhlislHid in 1896 witli the

title: "The Khan's Canticles." It

was the opinion of the late Sir John.

MaedonaM that if Can. over went
to war our soldiers would niareh

to battle flinging the " Men of the

Northb*-n Zone. ' The wifle popu-
larity ')f some of "The Khans"
poems was attested by tlio late Mr.
iilain'^, Am. Secy, of State, who,
in iiitroducing him to a friend,

<lid HO in these terms : " This is the
youTig Canuck who a hundred years
hence will be known to fame as tlie

author of ' When Daddy comes
home with his' wages!'" "The
Khaii " has likewise published "The
Tattleton Papers "

( 1894). The ori -

gin of his nom de plume is given as

follows : At a ball given by some
French-Can. frien<ls, he was intro-

duced to a young lady who found it

difficult to pronounce his name.
She naively said she would break
the name in two and pronounce one-

half of it at a time, and so, for the
rest of the evening, she called him
"M'sieur Khan." A nov/apaper
man, overhearing Mr. K. so ad-

dressed, readily accepted the name
on hig behalf, and, on the following

day, attached it to one of his bal-

latls in the Toronto World. It

stuck. Mr. K. was born a faimer,

and is fond of tree planting. In
politics, he is a Con., but he believes

only in Can. He is inimical to no
one but, tli<^ annexationist. He be-

lieves (hat the ilay is not far distant
wlien liberty, literatiu-e and virtue,

civilization and religion, and the
arts and sciences will find their

only asylum among " the men of the
Nortliern Zone." The only otiice

he lias ever filled is that i>f vestry

clerk.

—

" liHshdale Farm," Ror.kton,

Out.

" Possesses t'iio most decided poetical

vein of alWourCan. verwc writers."~./o/»n yl.

Exvan.
" ' The Men of the Northern Zone' is far

and away the l)e.Ht national poem ever writ-
ten in C3an."

—

Telegram.
"Writes poetry as the hii-d siiiK's—Ins-

cause he cantiol lielp it; and ^ls verse hivs

all the varying charm of humou ,
pathos and

naturalncsH." -HVcA;.

"We are all familiar with the author's
work under the nom de plittne of 'The
Klian '--oiu' Canadian JanicH Whitcomhe
Kiley when he writes in the sernacnlar of
homely thing-."."—D. C. Scott.

KEBB, James Kirkpatrick, Q.C.,
is the eld. s. of the late Robt.
Warren Kerr, for some yrs. City
Chamberlain, Hamilton, Ont., by
his wife, Jane Hamilton, dau. of

J as. Kirkpatrick, Treas. of t\w Co.
of Went worth. B. near Cuelph,
Ont., Aug. 1, 1841, he was ed. at the
(Jalt Gi-ammar Sch. (Dr. Tassio's),

was called to the bar, 1862, and
practised for some yrs. in partner-

ship with the Messrs. Blake. He
is now head of the firm of Kerr,
Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson,
and has throughout occupied a dis-

tinguished position at the Can. bar.

He has aj)ppared frequently before
the Judicial Comte. of the P. C,
Eng. He was 'jlected a Bencher of

the L<aw .Soc, 1879, and was created
a Q, C. by the Marquis of Lome,
1881. An enthusiastic Freemason, he
became Grand Master of the CJrand
Lodge of Can., 1875, an otiice he
continued to fill till 1877. He has
held many other important positions
in the craft, and is a past Provl.

Prior of the Sovereign Great Priory
of Knights Templar ni Can., a
Sovereign Graiul Insp, -Genl. of the
Supreme Council, 33' of Can., and
of the Supreme Council, 33° of Kng.
In 1883 he received fnmi t!ie Prince
of Wales, Grand Master of Knights
Templar, the distinguished order of

the Grand Cross of the Temple. A
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he has
served in the Diocesan and Provl.

Synods. Ho unsuccessfully con-
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and
Co., of the

tost<;cl Centro Toronto, in tho Lib.

interest, for the Ho. of ComnionP,

g. e. 1891 (Vole: G. H. R. Cock-

burn, C, 2414; J. K. Kerr, L.,

1912). He in a <lir. of tlie Brit

Can. Loan and Livest.

Can. < Jenl. Eloct'-ie Co. , of tho Coll.

of Mnti'u:, Toronto, and Frendt. of

the Can. Ornftimaii I'uh. Co. Ifo was
one of the promoters of tlie Klon-

dik'^ Mining and Military Co., 1897.

Mr. K. m. Ist, 1864, Anne Margt.,

youMg. dan. of the late Hon. W. H.
Blake, Choncellov of U. (;. (she

(1. 1882) ; and 2ndly, Dec, 1883,

(Jeoil Staveley Pinhorne, niece of the

Rt. Hon. A. Stavelev Hill, Q.C.,

M.V.—'rRnthmll'y," Toronto; To-
rnntn (Hub.

KERB. William, Q.C., is the 8.

ot the iate Francis Wni. Kerr, a
native of Fermanagh, Irol., who
.settled in Ameliasburg, T'rince

Kdvvard Co., Ont., by his wife,

(.)live Shellev, widow of P^lias Wall-
bridge (U. 111. L.). K in Amelias-
burg, 18.'}6, he received hi.s early

edneation at Ncwtonvilie, under tho
Rev. Dr. Ormi.'iton (IVesb. ), after-

wards entering v'ititoria Univ.. Co-
bourg (B.A., ISoo; M.A., 18">8

;

LLD., 18H7). His legal studies

wore carried on in the office of

Smith & Armour, Coboui'g, the last-

named being now C!luef-Justice of

Ont. He was called to tho bar,

1859, and has practised througlu.ut
in the town of Cobourg. For many
yrs ho has enjoyed the largest

legal business in Norlhunibcrland
and Durham. Mr. K. iiecame a
mem. of the Town Council, 1862.
In 1867 he was elected Mayoi- of

Cobourg, and continued to hold thnt
olfice up to 1873, being in each yr.

re-ele(!tod by acclamation. A Lib.

in politics, he has always been one
of the leaders of his party in the
Midland Dist. He was Presdt.
of the West Norlljund)e7land He-
furni Assn. for a lengtliened period,
and represented the riding in tho
Ho. of Commons from g. e. 1874 to

g. e. 1878, defeating the Hon. Ja.=i.

C(rt-kburn, Speaker of the Ho. of
Commons, by 231 majority. He was

unseated, however, on petition, l)ut

was re-elected over the Hon. Sidney
Smith, ex-Postmaster-(;enl., by 155
majority. Mr. K. was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the same rid-

ing, 1878, 1882 and 1885, being
defeated by narrow /najorities owing
to the influence of the N. P., a,i;d

the opportune building of Govt,
works in his constituencsy in 1882
and 1885. In 1887 and 1891 he was
again offered tho nomination, but
declined. Previous to the g. e.

1896, the nomination was unani-
mously offered to him by the Lib.

Convention of West Northumber-
land, but was again declined. His
name is now mentioned in connec-
tion with a seat in the Senate. In
1 876 Mr. K. was created a Q. C. by
the Ont. Govt., and in 1896 he was
elected a Bencher of the Law Soc.

of Ont, He is a mem. of tiie Bd. of

Regents and a Senator of Victoria

Univ., and has hehl tho office of

Vioc-Chancellor of that institution

since 1885, when the office was first

created. He founded tho Punshon
prize there for tlio best valedictory

oration. A mem. of the Meth. Ch.,
he m. Myra, 3rd dau. of the late

John Field, Cobourg, and sister of

John C. Field, ex-M.P.P., and
Corelli C. Field, M.P.P, Mr. K.
has 7 children, 3 (hiugliters and 4
sons. His eld. s. is his partner,

his 2nd and 4th sons practise law
respectively in Toronto and Peter-

boro', and liis 3rd s. is in a whole-
sale house in Toronto. — Cobourg^
Ont.

KERSWILL, Bev. Win. Deas
(Presb. ), is the s. of Giles Kerswill,

who, emigrating from Kng. to Ont.
with his parents, lived first in Co.
York and then in Middlesex, where
he purcliased a farm and remaine;!

there until his deatli, by his wife,

Margt. McXair, a native of Scot.

B. in Tp. of Adelaide, Ont., May
10, 1863, he was ed. first at a I'ural

puMic s(^h., then at Strathro\' High
So!',, and, in 1886, entered Toronto
U.nv., wiiero he took 2 honour
courses throughout, and graduated
B.A., 1890, as mod. in Mental and
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Moral Phil, and Logic, and with Ist

class honours in Oriental Languages.
Suhse(iuently, he entered Princeton
Tlieol. Heniy., N. J., where ho became
prizeman in Hebrew in middle year,

and graduated in Thcol., 1893. In
the same year he was examr. in

Oi.ontal Langtiages in Toronto Univ.
Ordained a niin. of the Am. Presb.

Ch. at Chester, I'a., Apl., 1894, ho
was apptd. Prof, of Hebrew and Ch.
History in the Theol. Dept. of Lin-

coln Univ., Chester, Pa., 8ept., 1893.

He holds the degree of M. A. , from
Princeton, 1892, and tliat of B.D.
from Knox Coll. , Toronto, 1894. Dr.

K. remains h, British subject. While
never an extreme partizan, ho re-

gards free trade as broadly human
aiul Hciontifically defensible in trade
po.'icy.

—

Lincoln Univ., Chesftr Co.,

Pa., U.S.
KSTCHUM, His Honour Jay, Co.

Ct. .tudge, is the s. of Elijah Ket-
chum, an early settler (1798) in ^ho

Co. Northumberland, Ont., and was
b. in the Tp. of Haldimand, in that
Co., July r>, 183;"). Ed. at the com-
mon schs., at Bowmanville Gram-
mar Sch., ai Monroe Acad., and
the Univ. of Ilochester, N.Y., he
was called to ti;e bar, 1878, and
practised at Lindsjiy and Colborne.
He was apptd. Junior Co. Ct. Judge
fo' NorthunilM^rland and Durham,
May 2, 18S8, and became also a
R. (). under the E. F. A(;t. He is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. , and m. l.st,

Dec, 1858, Mary L., 3rd dau. of the
late Dr. M. C. Gilchrist, Colborne (she

d.); and 2ndjy, July, 189'2, the eld.

dau. of the late Rev. Canon Davidson,
sanu! place.— Cobourg, Out.

KETCHUM, Eov. William ftuintard

(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of the lute

Ghas. Ketchum(U. E. L. ), who came
with his parents to N. B., 1795. B.

at Woodstock, N.B., Aug. 3, 1818,

ho was od. at King's Coll., Frederic-
ton (B.A., 18i(]; M.A., 1849), and
was ordained deacon, 1845, atui

priest in the following year, by the
late Bp. Medley. Apptd. Curate of

FrederioLon, 1845, he remained there
until 1859, when he becamt; Rector of

i^t. A,ni\rew's, where he still is. He

was apptd. a canon of Fredericton

Cath., 1869, and has received the

degree of D. D. from Columbia Coll.,

N.Y., the last-named distinction,

1872, on the recommendation of Bp.
Potter, and the late Hon. Hamilton
Fish, of N.Y. Ho was Secy, of the

Diocesan Ch. Soc. for a lengthened
period. Dr. K. attended for many
yrs. the general conventions of the
Ep. Ch. in the U. S., acting as cor-

respondent of the J^ndon (luardinn.

He has published, 1872, in pamphlet
form, his letters to the Guardian,
"On the Missions of the Ch. in the

U. S." He is also the author of

"The Ch. in the Maritime Prov-
inces" (Am. Ch. Kev.), and of "The
liife and Work of Bishop Medley "

(1893), which latter has been highly
eulogized by the Eng. and 'Am. re-

ligious press. Canon K. m. May,
1847, Elizabeth, riau. of John Head,
M.D., Fredericton.— The Rectory,

St. Andrew's, N.B.
KETTLEWELL, Kev. William

(Meth. ), is the s. of Joseph Kettle-

well, by his wife, Rachel Lund,
and was b. at York, Eng., Feb. 19,

1847. Ed. at the Wesl. Theol. Coll.

,

Montreal (of which he is now a Sena-
tor), he entered the ministry, 1872,
and has been statioiiod at Exeter,
London, Niagara Falls, Jerscyville,

Hamilton, Ingersoll, Oakville, Nor-
wich and Paris. At present he is

pastor at Gait, where he is chair-

man. He was elected Presdt. of the
Hamilton Conf., 1895. Active and
prominent as a temp, worker, he
was among the first to espouse the
Royal Templar cause. In this or-

ganization he has hehl the chief ex.

oHices in the Province and the Dom.
I'oiitically, Mr. K. is an Ind. Re,-

former, and an admirer of Mr. Mc-
Carthy ; he believes that the welfare
of the country would bo pronu)ted
by the midtiplication of free and
ind. mems. of Mr. McCarthy's stamp.
Ho. m. 1876, Sarah, dau. of the lato

Wm. Coyne, St. Thomas.

—

Oa^t,

Ont.

KIER3TEAD, Bev. Elias Miles
(Bant.), educiitionist, is the s. of

tlio latu Rev. Elias Kierstoad ( Bapt. ),
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U. E. L. descent, by his wife, Margt.

Gaiionj^. B. at Collina, N.B., Feb.

11, 18.)(>, he was eii. at the local

adis., and at the Univ. of N. 13.

(B.A., 1873). He studied Divinity

at Newton Thool. Inst., and was
ordained to the ministry, 1876

After serving as pastor at Milton

;ind at Winaaor, N.S., he became
Prof, of Kng. Lit. and Psychol, in

Acadia Coll., Wolfvillc, 188-. H(^

now holds the tthair of Kng. Lit,

and Moral Phil, tliere. He obtained

the degree of M.A. in 1883, and
that of D.l). in 1895, from Acadia
Coll. For yrs. he was Secy. , and
in 1897 he was elected I'resdt., of

the Bapt. Convention of the Mar.
Provinces. He m. June, 1877, Mary
J., '2nd dau. of the late Joel Feji-

wick, Millstream, N.\i.— Wo/fri/le,

N.S.
KILBORN, Bev. Omar Leslie

(Meth.), nussionary, is the s. of the

late Ivcvi S. Kilborn, by his wife,

Eliza. B. near Frankvillc, Out.,

Nov. 20, 1807, he was ed. at Far-

raersville High Sch., and at (Jueen's

Univ., Kingston (B. A., 1888 ; M.A.,
1889). He likewise studied Med.,
at Queen's Univ. (M.D., and gold
med. in Cliemistry, 1889), and was
tutor in Chenustry there during one
session. He spent a year in Eniope
attending lectures and visiting

hospitals, and was bron/.o med. in

Ophthal. in Edinburgh Univ., 1890.

Aftof ordination he volunteered as

a med. mis.sion, to China, 1S91, and
was one of the IH missions, who
had such a narrow escape witli

their lives in the anti-foreitru riots

in the oity of Chentu in May and
June, 189"). Absolutely all pro-

perty was looted or burned. After
10 days' continement in the magi-
strate, s official residence, the mis-
sionaries were escorted out of the
city at midnight and started on a
boat journey to Shanghai. They
are now (1897) rebuilding in appa-
rent safety what the mob of 1896
destroyed. Dr, K. is Ind. in poli-

tics, and a prohibitionist. He
favours reciprocity with the U. S.

as a first step towards Free Trade,

the end to bo kept in view being
free trade with all I lie world. He
m. Ist, Aug., 1891, Jennie, (li.A.,

Queen's Univ., 1890), dau. of Prof.

Jas. Fowler, of Queen's Univ., King-
ston (she d. in Chentu, July, 1892) ;

and 2nilly, May, 1894, Dr. Ketta
Cilford, a gra<luate of the Women's
Med. C'oll., Tovonto.—Chentu, Sz-
Chnau, via ffoidnir, China.
KILLAM, Hon. Albert Clements,

judge and jurist, is the s. of the
late (Jco. Killam, Yarmouth, N.S.,
by bis wife, (varoline, dau. of the
late Reuben Clements, and a grands,
of the lat(! TIios. Killam, formerly
M. P. for Yarmontli in tlu' Can. Ho.
of Commons. B. at Yarmouth, Sept.

18, 1849, he was ed. there and at
the Univ. of Toronto (!i. A., silver

med. in Math, and in Mod. Lan-
guages, andjIVince of Wales prize-

man, 1872), and was called to theOnt.
l)ar, 1877. He practised at Windsor,
Ont., until 1889, when lie rcmove<l
to xVlan., and was admitted t.o tlie

bar of that Province. He was apj)td.

a Q. C by the Maiquis of Lans-
downe, 1884. A Lib. in politics,

he represented South Wiiuiipeg in

that interest in the Man. Assembly,
from g. e. 1883 until his elevation

to the bench as a Puisne; Judge of

the Ct. of Queen's Bench, Man.,
Feb. 3, 18K."). His Lordship's name
has sometimes been mentioned in

connection with a seat in the Su-
preme Ct. of Can. He m. 1877,
Minnie, young, dau. of the late

R. ^. Whvte, \\'\w\v,i>v. \Vinni}ie<j.

KILROY. Rev. Edmund Burke
(II. C), was b. in Irel., Nov. .30,

18.30, and when (piite young acoom-
pauicd his parents to Essex, Ont.,
wliere they settled on a farm. Ed,
at the Univ. of Notre Dame, Ind.

(A.M., 1853), ho was ordained to the
priestlnKxl, 1854, and soon l>ecame
one of the best 'unown Cath, mis-

sions. miniEtciing in northern Ind.

and .southern Mich. In 1856 he
was apptd. Presdt, of the Univ, of

St. M'ry's of the Lake, Chicago, a
j)osition he n!lin<)uished 2 yrs. after-

wards to become piistor of the Ch.
at Laporte, Ind. Sulweijuently,
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ho was called to jirosidt- over the

most important parish in jiurtlioni

Ind., narnel}', l he city of La Fayette,

During the Am. civil war he served
as snecial ayent of tlie .State to at-

tend to the spiritual wants of the
Ind. (.\ith. soldiers in the armies of

tlie (Juml)erland and the Mississippi,

and in tliis way hrought consolation

to numerous f)ersona who otherwise
wcudd have died without it. Re-
turrnng to (,'an., 1804, he lias since

ministe'ed in the Diocese of London,
oHiciating successively at Sarnia,

St. Mary's, London (city) and since

1874, at Stratfoi'd, in all of which
places are to he found c-lis. and in-

stitutions which owe their existence

to his active eflbrts. While at

Rome, in 1870, he received from tlie

Coll. of the i'rofiaganila, the degree
of D.t). He is Orand (/ha[)lain of

the Ancient Order of Hii)ernian.s.

—Tht Prt^^hytery, Stratford, Out.
" An (ilfN|iit'iil. and t:iricti\ e proacluM',

iinfl an :iMr U'rhiiivr." ^yf.ikV.

KILVEKT, Francis Edwin, Dom.
public service, is th< only s. of tlie

late Richard Kilvcil, formerly of

Bath, Kng., and was h. in tlie Tp.

of Hamilton, N.)rthuml)erhu!d, Out.,

Dee. '27, 1838. Ed. at the Cobonrg
(jiammar Sch., he was calhnl to the

bar, 1807, and practised his pro-

fesKi<iii in Hamiltiju, Out., iij) to

Feb. 1, 1887, when lie was apptd.

Collr. of Customs there. He was
an Aid. of Hamilton, 1874-70, and
Mayor of the city, 1877 78. Here-
presented Hamilton in the Ho. of

Commons, in tlie Con. inteiest,

from g. e. 1878 till the dissolution

of the 5th I'arlt., 1887. He was
acting Coiunr. of Customs at Otta-

wa, 189'), and declined appt. to

that office the same year. A mem.
of the Ang. (!h. , he m. June, 1863,

Nanny Young, 4th dau. of the late

Ikmj.'S. Cory, M.D., Wellington,

Ont.

—

Haviiftvii, Out.; lioyal Ilam-
ilton. Yacht Club.

KINO, Lt.-Col. Charles, lato Can.
militia service, is the s. of a capt.

of an East India merchantman, by
his wife, Miss Morecroft, of Rock
Ferry, near Livoi'pool, Eng., and

was h. in Liverpool, 1819. Enlist-

ing in the Royal Arty., 1837, he
serveil in the army in various [larts

of tlie globe for over 20 yrs. While
serving as Quartermaster-Sergt. at
(iibraltar, 1857, he was presented
witii a silver medal and a gratuity

by the Commander-in-Chief ; and
later, while in Quebec, he was re-

wanled by H, M. with another sil-

ver medal and an annuity for long
and meritoricjus servici^s. He r<>

ceived his discharge from the 7tli

Rrig., N.A., at Montreal, Mch.
31, J863, and enjoys a pension for

life. Previously to ]iis_ discharge
he was selected to fultil the duties

of Town Major (tf Montreal. Tiiis

was during the Trent afliiir, when
a large garrison occiijiiefl the i;ity.

He was ajiptd. Brig.-Major of Mil.

Otii Div. of L. C, with tlie rank of

major, Nov. 28, 1802; was jirom<»ted

It. -col., Sept. 13, 1800; and ap]»td.

Brig.-Major Dist. No. 5, dan. 19.

1809. He retired from tiie mil.

service, May 14, 1875. Lt.Col. K.
was one of the founders of the (!ol.

Mutual Life Assn. Co., and was
elected its first presdt., Feb., 1895.

He m. early in life, Miss Kli/abetii

Hairiiigton (she d. 1890). His dau.
is m. to Sir J. A. Chapleau, Lt.

-

Cov. of Quebec.

—

Sherhrooke, P. (,>.

KING, Edwin David, Q.(^., is the
s. of the late John King, a native of

Dumfriesshire, Si-ot., who came to

N.S. in early life, by his wife, Sarah
Ann King. B. in Onslow, Colches-
ter, N.K., Dec. 20, 1841 he was ed.

at Acadia Univ. (IJ.A., 1803; M.A.,
1806), and was called to the bar,

1807. He has since practised in

Halifax, where he is head of the
firm of King &, Barss. He was
created a Q. C. by the Mar(|uis of
LansdoM'ne, 1884. Mr. K. is a
mem. of the Bapt. Ch., and was
elected Presdt. of tlie Bapt. C-on-

vcntion of the Mar. Provs. of Can.

,

1889. He is a gov. of Acadia Univ.
and chairman of its comte. on in-

vestments, has been twice Presdt.
of tiie Alumni Soc. of that institu-

tion, and" has been also twice
Presdt. of the Sunday Sch. Assn.
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T'olitically, lie i« « <^on- Ho ni.

Fob., 186*9, Minnio.S., dan. of John
W. liarss. He wii.s elected I'readt.

of the Hahfax Training S<!h. foi-

Kinulay Sch. workevH, 1892.—//a/t-

fax, iV.iS'.

KING, Hon. George Edwin, jiidgo

and jmist, Ih tlie 2nd h. of tlie hite

(ieo. King, sliii)l)uilder, St. John,

N.Ji. B. there Oct. 8. 18;«l, he was
cd. at Mt. Allison Coll., Sackville,

N.B., and at the Wesl. Univ.,

Conn., U.S. (B.A., 1859; M.A.,
1862). He was called to the bar,

1860, and practised wuccesHtull}' at

St. John. Enteiiii^ politie.s, as a

Lib. -Unionist, Mr. K. was returned

to the N. B. Assembly in 1867, and
remained a intsm. of that body up to

1878, when lie re.signefl and unsiic

ceasfidlj' contested St. John for th((

Ho. of Commons. He entered Mr.
VVetmore'a local Adnni., without
olfi.e, Mch. 2, 1869, and on Mr. W.'s
ehnatiuri to the bench, June, 1870,

sucf;ee<lc<l him as Atty. (Jenl., an
ofliee he continued to till M'hile he
remained in public life. On Mr.
Hatheway's death, 1872, he became
leader of the < Jovt. He was apptd.
a y. C. by the Earl of Duti'erin, 1873;
a Piiiane .Tudge of the Supreme Ct.

of N. B., Dec. 9, 1880 ; a leotiu-er iti

the St John Law Sch., 1892 ; and a
I'uisne Judge of the Supreme Ct. of

\

Can. (succeeding the late Mr. Justiire

Patterson therein), Sept. 21, 1S93.

In 1896 he was chosen H. M.'s
Comtir.—imder Art. 1 of the Con-
vention of Feb. 8. 1896, betwee:i
(it. Brit, and the U.S.—for tiie sub-
n)i8ftion to arbitral ion of Brit, claims
in connection with the Behring Sea
seal fishery. Ho received the hon.
degree of LL. D. from the Univ. of
N. B., 1886, and that of D.C.L. from
Mt. Allison Univ., 1893. Among
the Acts introduced and passed
during Mr. K.'s Adran. were the

j

Ct)i\troverted Election Act of 1869
j

(l)eing the first Act passed in anv of
the Brit, colonies for the trial of
election petitions by judges) ; the
Free Schs. Act, 187l'; the Abolition I

of Imprisonment for Debt Act ; the \

Genl. Assessment Act, and the Aluiii-
|

cipality Act of 1877. Th.' work of

defending the N. B. Schs. Act ui the
Legislature, in the country, bt^foro

the courts, and against aggressive
action taken in the Parlt. of Can.,
fell largely upon him. Upon the
appeal to the judicial comte. of the
Privy Council of the ease raised
upon the constitutionality of the
Act, Mr. K. was counsel for tho
ri!spond(!nts and visited Eng. in

their interest. As Atty. -(»enT. , he
personally conducttsd the trial for

murder in the cases of the Queen v.

('hasson, the t^ueen v. Kodgers, tho
Queen v. McNutt, the Qu'jen v,

O'Neil, th<i case against the Cara-
<juet rioters, growing out of the Sch.

Act in 1875, and the celebrated
l)igamy case of the (jhu;en r. Wright.
The securing of a verdict against
the rioters from a juiy chosen from
a comnnmity that had been greatly
inilueiued against the Sch. Act was
regarded at the time as a great
professional Iriumpli. His Lordship
is a mem. of the Meth. Cii. He m.
Nov., 1866, Lydia, dau. of tho lato

Aai'on Eaton, ,St. John.—" firnuH-

wick Plafi," Mttral/t St., Oltaica ;

liidcau C/ith.

KING, Hon. George Gerald, Sena-
tor IS the eld. s. of the late Mal-
colm King, Fintry, Scot., by his

wife, Elizal)eth, dan. of Eflward
Hickson, Milltown, Irel. B. at
Springfield, N.B., Dec. 11, 1836, he
was ed. there and entered mercantile
life. He is now head of the firm of

(}. (J. Si W. C. King, merchants and
manftrs. He represented Queen's
in the Ho. of Commons in the Lib.

interest, 1878-87. At the g. e. in

tho latter yoai' he was again a candi-
date for the constituency, and re-

ceived a majority of the votes polled
for the n.'spective candidates, but
was unjustly <leprived of his seat by
tlie R. O. He was again leturned at
the g. e. 1801, and sat till the close

of tlie first sessicjn, when he was
unseated on petition. At the g. e.

1896, he was returned for the new
constituency of Queen's-Sunliury,
but resigne<l almost imnu'diately, in

order to provide a seat for the iion.
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A. O. Blair, tlio now Mf. of Rnil-

ways iuul CuiialH. Mr. K. lias held

the ottico of Warrloii of QiicotrH

Co., anil was elected Presdt. of (ho

N. B. Lib. Assn., 1887, and again
1896. He was callud to the Senate
by the Earl of Aberdeen, Nov., 1896.

In religion, he i.s a Baptist. He m.
Oct., 1860, E.sthor, dan. of Kbenezer
Briggs.

—

Chipman, N.li.

KINO, John, Q.C., iH the h. of John
King, a native of Tyrie, Aberdeen-
shire, Scot., who served with dis-

tinction in Can. during the rebel-

lion of 1S37, and wa.s subsecpiently

an oflTr. in the Royal Horse Arty.,
by his wife, Christina, dau. of the

late Alex. Macdougall, Toronto. On
his mother's side he is of Highland
Scotch parentage and descent. Ed.
at the old Toronto Model Seh., and
at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1864

;

M.A., 1865), he distinguished hini-

Belf as a student for his literary and
rhetorical attainments ; was a double
first prizeman at Univ. Coll. at

Eng. essayist and public speaker,

ana won the last Univ. prize award-
ed for the best thesis by a candi-

date for the degree of M.A. He
was elected twice in succession

Presdt. of the Univ. Coll. Lit. and
Scient. Soc, and was Seisy, of the
Univ. Assn. He was one of the
original projectors of a Univ. jour-

nal and review, his name appearing
in the first prospectus issued as

chairman of thocomte. of Univ. men
who had charge of the undertaking.
The project was not then proceeded
with, but was subseiiuently revived
with success in the publication

known as the 'Varnity, in the pro-

motion of which, in the earlier yrs.

of its existence, Mr. K. took an
active interest. He was a mem. of

the Univ. Rifle corps, which formed
part of the Queen's Own Rifles,

from its formation, 1861, till he
graduated, and he subsequently
volunteered and sewed at the front

with his old comrades during the
Fenian trijubles of 1866. llpon

taking his degree, he assumed ed.

charge of the Berlin Telegraph, to

whicli he had been previously con-

trilniting, and
about a y<;ar.

dont-at-luw, he
the present Mr.
pa88e<l as atty.

was called to

conducted it for

Admitted as a stu-

became articled to

Justice .Maclennan ;

and solr. , 1868, and
the bar, 1869. He

opened an oHi(V( for a few months in

'loroiito, and was at the same time
a[)pt<l. Depty. Law Clk. of the Leg.

Assembly, and Private Secy, to the
first Speaker of tlie Ho. He sub-

secjuently declined the law-clerkship
of the Legislature, vacated by the
late Miles O'Risilly, preferring the
activ(f practice . of his profession

which he commenced, 1869, at Ber-

lin. He also had a bran(;h office at

({alt during a portion of that period.

While in practice at Berlin, Mr. K.
was Solicitor for the Consolidated
Bank, and for its successor, the
Can. Bank of Connnerce. He was
also Solicitor for the Co. , and for a
number of the local municipalities.

As Crown Counsel, lie has for many
yrs. conducted ('riminal business at

the assizes in different parts of the
Province. Besides being engaged
in the active practice of his profes-

sion, he has been a writer for the
newspaper press, and is now one of

the oldest raenis. of the Can. Press
Assn. As a mem. of that body, he
has rendered the press of Can. valu-

able service by drafting and pro-

moting, among other things, amend-
ments of the law of libel, civil and
criminal, which have been adopted
by the Legislature and by the 1 >om.

Parlt. An acknowledgment of

these earnest and unselfish services

was made by the Assn. , Jan. , 1 895,
when Mr. K. was presented with
an address expressive of its obliga-

tions in the premises, accompanied
by an oil portrait of him.self. Mr.
K. wrote for the Can. Monthly
during its existence ; has contributed
prose and verse to the ' Varsity and
the Week ; has written for the Can.
Law Times and Law Journal, and
for other periodicals, and is also the
author of several papers and trea-

tises on the law of newspaper lil)el.

The appearance of the late J. C.

Dent's " Story of the Upper Cana-
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i'il

actively t'ligaged in the Law Soli, at

^gooile Hall, and in the praotico

dian HeWollion," with itft noWiI €«•

jMwitioii of that period of our his-

tory, and its Htrioturea on the

oharactor and career of Wm. Lyon
Mackenzie and other political lead-

ers of the time, oilled forth an able

and effective oriv-iiiuo by Mr. K.,

entitled *' The Other Side of the

Story, ' The book attracted wide
attention, and wan highly praised by

the press of all parties. As a pro-

minent and popular Univ. nuin, Mr.

IV. has Hindered his Ahnn Matrr
special service in many ways. He
was elected a mem. of the Univ.

Senate by his fellowgraduat.es. May,
1880, and has been re-elected ever

since (onco by acclamation) by the

vote of tlui grfwluato body. He was
apptd. a Q. C. by Sir Oliver Mowat,
ajid received the same honour from

the Earl of Derby, 1890. He re-

moved to Toronto, June, 1893, on his

apj)t. by the Benchers as a Lectuier

to tiie Law Soc. , and has since been

actively engaged in

Osgooile Hall, .and

of his profession. Upon leaving

li(Mliii, liri was made the recipient of

a testimonial by his friends, and of

a highly (complimentary njsolution

by the Co. Council, expressive of

the respect and regard in whicli he
was held, personally and profession-

ally, by tiie people of the Co. An
adnerent of the Presb, Ch., ho ni.

Dec., 1872, Isabel Grace, j'oung.

dau. of the late Wm. Lyon Mac-
keir/.ie, M. P. , so di.-«tinguished in

the early struggles for responsible

fovt. in tliia country. Mr. K. is a
lib. in politics, and an ex-presdt.

of the North Waterloo Lib. Assn.
He is a mem. of St. Andrew's
(Presb.) Ch., and has always taken
a zealous interest in ch. matters.

—

U7 Beverley St. Toronto, Out.
" A man of ttiie literarj' taste and scholaetic

attaiiunents."— Week.

KING, Eev, John Mark (Presb.),
educationist, is the a. of Ralph
King, by his wife, Mary Scott, and
was b. at Vetholm, Ro.Kburgahire,
3cot., May 25, 1829. p]d. at his
native place and at the Univ. of
Edinburgh {M.A., with honours in

fifttdh., 1854), he studied 'I'hcol. in

Ediid>urgh, and was licensed, 1855.

He also atten<led lectures at the

Univ. of Hallo, (doming to Can. as

a mission., 185(5, he was apptd. to

Columl)UH and Brooklin, Ont., 1857,

and was ordaiiu'd the same year.

He was (tailed t(» (iould St. Ch.,
Toronto, 1803, and mini8t»'!re<l there

and at the new ch. in St. James'
Square until his appt. as Priiu-ipal

of the Man. (^)ll., Oct. 31, 188.3.

On leaving for his new home he was
pr<!8ent('<l by the cong. with a purse
of .^1000, a gold watch and an oil

f)ortrait of Tiinjself, the latter for

lis wife. He was Moderator of the

Oenl. Assembly of the Presb. ('h. in

Can., 1883. Besides being Principal,

he is Lecturer in Mental and Moral
Science and Cernjan ami Prof, of

Theol.,(Jreek and Hebrew Exegesis,

in Man. Coll. The degree of L).D.

was conferred ujwn him by Knox
Coll., 'J'oionto, 1882. Dr. K. was
very stiongly opposed to the coer-

crion of Man. on the chiM)! (]ue;'t'cw,

I805-9G. Hem. Dec, 1873, Janet
Macpherson, dau. of Hugh Skinner
(she d. 188(5).

—

Manitoba Colteye,

WiiDiijicj.

KINO, Mrs. Leonora Anuetta, M.D.,
is the dau. of Peter and Dorothy C.

Howard, Athens, Ont., and was b.

in the Tp. of Lansdowne, Ont.,

Mch. 17. 1846. »^'.d. there, she
qualified for a teacher and was
placed in ccliarge of put)lic schs. a':

Vankleek Hill ami in her native
Co. Afterwai'ds she applied for ad-

jiiisaion as a student to the Royal
Coll. of P. ami S. , Kingston, but be-

ing refused, studied at the Univ. of

Mich. (M. D., 1876). Later, she was
sent by the Am. Meth. Kpis. Mis-
sion. Soo. to China, taking up her
residence in Tientsin. Through
the influence of Li Hung Chang,
whose wife she had successfully at-

tended, she established a mission,

hospital there, the opening of which
was attended by the Prime Minister
and many other leading oHicials.

During the recent war in China she
was placed in charge of one of the
military hospitals. She m. 1884,
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I :

pftv. Alex. King, no Ens. miHHion.

(For an account of licr wirTicr oiinioi

,

Hee Moiitmil WifneHH, Moh, «, 1897.)
— Tii-nt-inn, China.
KINO, Sidney Arthur, M.D., is

tlic young. H. of tin- late C'ol. .los.

King, ftmndiT of Kingrtvilk-, Ont.

,

by ISaiali I'orrie, liis wift;. li. a(

Kin^Hviilo, 1844, ho was e<l. at tlio

locial HcliH. antl took his degivo in

Med. at Vi(ttoria Univ., ('ohoiiig,

1S07. He piiui'-ined many yis. in

his nativo town, wi\(;rt^ lie still n

-

sides, and for which he was for 8

yr«. Reeve, 187;") 8H. Ho was one of

the piiniMpal i)ii>niot('r.s of n tuini

Iter of important enterj»rises, aniung
which iire the Lake Erie ami Detroit

River Ry., of wh'ch he is V. -1*.

,

and tlie Ont. Natural Gas Co., of

which lie is Mang. Dir. Ho eoin-

nian<led a co. of infantry during the

Kenian tronhles, and is now Suig.-

Major Ist Hegt. Hussars. He un-

aueeessfnlly contested .South Essex,

in the Con. interest, Dorn. g, e. 1S9(>.

A mem, of the Ch. of Eng., he m.
1872. Esthei', (hiu. of .Soh)mon Wigle,
ex M.P.— irrt/Xvrr/A'r;, Ont.

KINO, William Frederick, Doni.
puhlie service, is the s. of Wni.
King, now of Port Hope, ()?it., i>y

his wife, Ellen Archer, and was b.

at .St<iwniarket, Suff(jlk, Eng., Feh.

19, 1S.")4. Coming to Can. with his

jtareiits, 1802, he was ed. at l\jrt

Hope Crammer Sch., aiid at the

Univ. of Toronto. On matriculat-

ing he took a schol. in Ceid. Proti-

cioncy and hommrs in Classics and
Math., French and Eng. In his 1st

year at the Univ. he took a doul)le

schol. in Math, and Gonl. Proti-

eiency, in his tliird ycai- a treble

.schol. in Math., Nat. Science and
Oenl. Proficiency, and in his 4th
year the gold medal in Math. Mr.
K. began his first scientific work,
1872, as Computer and Asst. As-

tronomer on the Internl. Boundary
(/omn. (Lake of the V^^:>ods to the

Rocky Mts.K Admitted a D.L.S.
and a D.T.S. Nov., 1876, he was
(Muployed for some yr.s. on Dom.
land surveys in various parts of

the N. W. T. He entered the

permanent C. S., June 13, 1881, as

Insj)i. of Surveys, was ]>romoted

Chief Inspr., duly I, 188(i, and be-

came Ciiief Astronomer of the Dept.

of the Interior, with rank of (.'hief

Clk., duly 1, 1890. Ho is also a

mem. of the Hd. of Exanns. for

I). L. S. In Mch., I89:i. he was
apptd. H. M.'sC()mnr. under tiiecon-

ver. .ion of J uly 22, 1 892, between (St,

Ih'itain and the U. S., relating to the

intend, boinidary between ('an. and
the teiritory of .Alaska, and between
Maine and N. 1?. in Pas.sama((Ui)ddy

Hay. Mr. K. was licensed as a lay

reader of the ( 'h. of Eng., 1894. Ho
is Seey. of liie Anj^. Churchman's
Union, Ottawa, and V.-P. (if the

local branch of the ljrotherhoo<l of

St. Andrew. He ni. Ik-o., 1881,

Augusta Florence, dan. of tlie late

.1. A. Snow, Ottawa, — /.-'?' (UonrtMer
St., Oltdirn.

KINODON, The Eight Rev, HolUng-
worth TuUy, Up. (d' l''rednricton,

X.15. (Ch, of Eng.), is tlie s. •)f Win.
Kingdon, F. R.(!.S., a id was 1), in

London, Eng. Ed. at Trinity (!oll,,

Cambridge (B. A., 1858 ; M.A'., 18(51 ;

D.I)., 1881), he became a sell, of

Cuddesden Theol. C>.11. Ordained
deacon, by the; Bp. (^^'dberforco) of

Oxford, and priest by the Bp.
(Hamilton) of Salislnny, His Lord-
ship was .successively curate of Stur-
minster-Marshall, Dorset, 18i59-()3

;

of Devizes, 1SG.SG4; V^ice- Principal

Salisbury Theol. Coll., 18(>4-()9;

Curate «)f St. Andrew's, Wells St.,

London, 1869-78; and Vicar of (food
Easter, E.ssex, 1 878-81 . In the latter

year he was selec^tcd by the late Dr.
Medley to be his coadjutor and suc-

cessor in the See of Frctlerioton, and
was consecrated in Christ Ch, Cath.,
in that city, by the Metropolitan
(Dr. Medley), assisted by other prel-

ates, .July 10, 1881. His enthrone-
ment, as successor to Dr. Medley,
took place in the .same Cath., Nov.
23, 1892. Bp. K. has received tlie

hon. degree of D. D. from King's
Coll., VVindsor, 1890; and that of

D.C.L., from Trinity Coll., Toronto,
1893. He attended the Lambeth
Confs., 1888 and 1897. Horn. 1890,

nj)'

rih
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ffi^V

Mrs, MarHh, tUvi. of Col. Boverloy

Rol)iiisoii, of "NaahwaiiksiH," Co,

Voik, ^M.-Fnil^tricl>jii, N.li.

" A (Mrif'ul iiinl MyHteinat.il' woikiT and ft

ripe Hchdliir." -Can. Church .Vn(j.

KINOSFORD, EupertEtherege, Imr-

ristoi, is tin- s. of Win. Kingsfonl,

\Aj.\). (7. 1'. ),an(l was 1). in Moulii-al,

Oct. 20, 1H4«». K(l. at U. C. Coll. and

at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,ai)<l silver

tned. in Cla.'^sioH and Mod. Lan-

guages, 18(59 ; M.A., 1871: LL.B.,

IH~'.\), iu' \va.M calliMl to tliol)ar, 1S73.

He ha.s |»raotiHC<l throughout in To-

ronto, of which city lii- w.'Ls apptd.

Deputy Police Mag'te., June, 1894.

He is uIho a Law Sch. Kxanir. .since

Scj.t., 1896. Mr. K. is a V.-P. of

the Olil Hoy.s'Assn. U.C. Coll., and
contributed to the nienioi-ial volume
resptoting that institution, ISt).'}. In

aildition to an historical monograpli
on tlie "Campaign of 1815'' (1887),

in which tho drama of Waterloo is

descriheil in a prologue and four acts,

he lias ])ulilishud : "A Manual of

Kvidence in Civil Cast's" (2nd ed.,

1897), "A Manual of the Law of

Landlord and Tenant for use in the

Provuiceof Out." (1890) ; and " Com-
mentaries on the Law of Ontario

;

heing Blackstone's Ci)nimentaries on
tlie Laws of Knglaiid adapted to

the Province of Ontario " (do. ), whicli

last work has been favourahly
notiicd in the Kng. pre.ss. VVhile

attending Toronto Univ., he was a

mem. of tiie Univ. Rifle corps, and
was pre.sont at tho engagement at

Ridgeway, 18()(i, whore he was
wounded. In religion, Mr. K. be-

longs to the Ch. of Eng. ; politically,

he is independent.

—

34 Alarmy »SV.,

Toronto , Toronto Oluh.

KINGSFORD, William, C.E., his-

torian, was I), in the parish of St.

Lawrence, London, Eng., Dee.,
'819. Ed. there, he spent .some yrs.

in tlio army, coming to Can. with
the 1st Dragoon Gds. On leaving
that regt., 1841, he obtained pro-
fessional employment in the City
Surveyor's oHice, Montreal, and was,
•subsequently, for 3 yrs., Depty City
Surveyor. Ho resigned his posi-

tion to join the lato Murdo Mclver

on the Montreal TinuK, being witii

that gentleman part prop, and joint

ed. of the j)aper. After 2 yrs. tiie

Tiini'^ was discontinued, and .Mr. K.
returned to his profession. He was
api»td. to the (ingineering stall" of

•lie Dept. of ]'ul)li(! Works, remain-

ing tliere for 2 yrs., dniing which
titm; he completed an important
survey in ccmneetion with I lie La-

i;huio Canal, determining tho boun-
daries of the(;i-own property on ;-hat

line ot <-ommunicat ion. Pi(><u;e<ling

to tht^ C S., 1849, he was engage*!

there on tiie construction of tho
Hudson Rivei' Ry. Later, ho went
to Panama, wlu^re ho becann; jjrinci

pal asst. In dolin C. Campbell in

placing on the ground the line of

tiie Panama Ry., from San Pablo
on the Ciiagres to within a mile of

Pnnaiiui On his return to Can.,

he WHS ajiptd. by the Coinnr. of

Public Works on \Aw location sur-

veys of the Crand Trunk Tty. Ho
surveye<l the line from Montreal to

Cornwall, and also tixamined a back
line from iirockv ille to the lli<leau

navigation. Suliseiiiiently, he sur-

veyed and located for i-onstnu-tion

a line on tlie south shore of the

Ottawa from \"audreuil to Mont-
real, now, after tho lapse of 42 yrs.,

under construction by the Can. Pac.

Ry. Resigning his position on tho
(irand Trunk, he a<cepted the (Jliief

Kngineership of tho City of 'i'oi-onto,

which, however, lie held only for a
few months, being then called back
to serve under his old chief and
friend, the late A. M. Ross, Engr.

•

in-Chief of the Crand Trunk Ry.
The lino across the St. Lawj'omje at

Montreal, on which the Victoria
Bridge was constructed, was laid

down by Mr. K., and ho was tho
first Supt. of the (!rand Trunk east

of Toronto. In tho s-ucoeeding 4
yrs. ho was in charge as contractor
of the maintenance of the line from
Toronto to Stratford. In ISGO ho
returne<l to Eng. Siibse(piently, he
was emphjyed in Italy in the ex-

amination of several works in the
interests of capitalists. Ho also re-

ported to Mr. Brassey on the con-

^
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(litinti of the Sunliniiiii Ryu. Ro-
calleil to (Jan., 1SU6, hu again
entered tlie public Hcrvice, hia HrHt

work iMiing an exanii.'vtion of the
wateru of the Kit loan navigation.
AftorwanlH, for Honu- yrrt. up to

1880, he was ongr. in oliarj/e of har-

bours in the I'rovincet* of Ontario
and Quebec. Ho waH then eniphjyed
on the Can. I'ac. Hy. When his

W(jrk on tliiH road had teriuiruitcid,

Mr. K., whose tastes lia<I always
been litorarj', and wiio had oon
tributed niueh to perio<lieal litera-

ture in the past, resolved to under-
take the prejMvration of a history of

Can. from the larliest times of

settlement to the union of Upper
and Lower Can., 1841. The tirst

vol. of this work ap[)eared, 1887,

since when a new vol. has appeared
every yr. up to 1S95, 8 volunuss in

all. Two vols, remain to complete
the work, and these will be given to

the public before the close of 1897.

His other contributions to literatuie

in book form include :
" flistory,

Structure and Statistics of Plank
Roads in the U. S. and Can " (1852)

;

'* ImpressitJiiH of the West and
South " (1858) ;

" The Can. Canals :

Their History and Cost, etc." (1865);
•' A Can. Political Coin : a Mono-
grapli " (1874) ;

" Can. Arch;eology :

an Ks.say" (1886); "The Karly
Bibliography of Ont." (1892);

"Some ('onsideratitms on tlie Ad-
vantages wo may hope to Do-
rive from E<lucation" (do. 1890).

If his History of Can. has not
brought wealth and competence to

the autlior, it has at least estab-

lished his reputation as a writer of

skill and talent. It has also gained

for him academic distinction.

Queen's Uni\^. and Dalhousie Univ.
having bestowed upon him the hon.

degree of LL. D
of the Royal Hoc,

came a mem. of

C. K., 1887. Dr.

the Ch. of Eng

He is also a Fellow
of Can. He Vjo-

the Can. Soc. of

K. is a mem. of

He m. Moh., 1848,

!!'

Maria Margt. , eld. dau. of the late

W. B. Lindsay, then Clk. of the

Leg. Assem., G-aii.—310 GhapelSt.,
Ottaioa ; Toronto Club.

" IFo writeH with the htipnrtialily of the
triio iiiMlorian." - Aoni^m TinitH.

" I'ltcTly fi'ftrle*! in hi* JiulKnii'iit of
im-n and their aetn." -^-(Jazette.

" No (,'ana<liaii writer has yet diNplayed
Mr. K.'m Hkill ami taleiit in writiiiK' Can.
history " -Pail Mall UazdU.

KINOSMILL, John Juohereao, re-

tired Judge, of Irisii demient, is the
s. of the late Lt.-('ol. Kingsmill,
formerly H. M.'s (Hith R(!gt., and
afterwards Slicrill' of Nia>,'Uia, and
wan b. in tlie cily of Quelx'c, May
21, 1829. Kd. at U. C. Coll., at the
Univ. of Toronto (RA., 1849), and
at Trinity Univ., same city (M.A,,
1856; D.C.L., 1863), he was called

to the bar, 1852, and became Co.
Atty. of Wellington, 1858. In
Nov., 1866, he be<amo Co. Judge
of Bruco, and in 1894, R. O. luider

the K. F. Act for West Bruce. He
resigned the judgeship, 1893. He
was a mem. of tine (Joint* of En-
quiry re Toronto Univ., 1895, atid

was created a (). (J. b^' the Earl of

.Aberdeen the same year. Me is

now a mem. of the law Hrm of

Kingsmill, Saunders Ik Torrance,
Toronto. Ho is a mem. of the U. C.
Coll. B<1., IVcsdt. of the I'rincess

(Jold Mining (Jo., Presdt. of tlie An-
glo-Can. Mining Exchange, Presdt.
of the St. Joltn Ambulance Assn.
(Toronto), Presdt. of the Ont. Min-
ing Inst., and Presdt. of the Irish

Prot. Ben. Soc, Toronto. A mem.
of the Ch. of Eng., he was one of tlie

foiuiders of the Cli. of Eng. Lit. and
Publishing Co., and has served as a
del. to tiio Aug. Synods. Ho has
been 4 times m.': 1st, 1854, to E"en
Diana, eld. dau. of Sheriff (iraiigo,

(iuelph (she was killed by accident,

1860); 2ndly, 1861, to Julia, eld.

dau. of the late Hon. W. H. Dickson,
Senator (she d. 18(59) ;3rdly, 1871, to
Cai'oline Louisa, eld. dau. of S. P.
Stokes, Windsor (she d. 188-); and
4thly, 1884, to Agnes Caroline Grace,
dau. of the late Lt.-Col. Bernar
13th Hussars. His s., Chas. Ed-
mund KrNG.sMiLL, b. atGuelph.Ont.,
1855, and ed. at U. C. Coll., is a
commander in the Royal Navy,
which ho entered, 1869. Ho has
served on board the (Queen's yacht,

i

I
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Victoria and A/i'f.rt., gaw active

8»'rvi(;o (luring the FJgyptian war
(tnwliil anil Kntxlive's star), and, in

185U, hiDUght Sir Jolm ThoninHon'B

roniainH to Halifax, on II. M. S,

lilinheim. lie is now in command
of th« twin Hcrow <Tiii8er Archer, on
th»i ('liina station.--^ (iramje. Jtd.,

TomiUn : Toronto CIah.

KIBBT, Jamea, QC, law reporter
anil li'ual jounialiht, in the s. of the

lato Hoiit. Kirhy, formerly of H. M.'s

CommiHaariat, and was 1). in Mont-
real, 1S40. Ed. at the High ISch.

(Ihrx, I8r)(5), and at McOill Univ.,
Montreal (H.A., and Chaprian gold

meilal fui' be-st genl. Htariding, 1859 ;

M.A. a.id B.C.L, lSf)2; D.cIl. and
LL.I)., 1874), he wa.s called to the
har, P.Q., 1H()2, and was created a

(I C. bv tlie Earl of Derby, 1893.

Mr. K. has devoted himself Hoecially

to legal journali.srn, and to the edit-

ing of law publication.s and reports.

He was ed. of the L. G. Law Jour-
vol, I8G0-H8 ; of the L. G. Juri.st,

1868-85 ; of the Montreal Law Ih-
porta, 188r)-92; and now ia ed. of the
Montreal Lajal iVetw, established in

1878, and of the Quebec Official, Law
J{'/)Ortx, established 1892, and pub-
lished by " • Bar of the Trovinco of

Quebec. '-gioua faith, a mem.
of the L. ^n^. ; politically, ho
is an Ind. \Jon. Unm.

—

31 Lome
Crescent, Montreal.

KIRBY, William, poet and uovel-
ist, is the ro])resentativo of the old
Yorkahire family of Kirby, of Kirby
Wiske, a branch of which were Vir-
ginia Loyalists who returned to
Eng. at the Am. revolution ; ma-
ternally, he is descended from the
Watsons, of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Eng., at which place ho was b.

,

Oct. U, 1817. Coming to Can. with
his parents, 1832, he received a por-
tion of his education in Cim-innati,
Ohio, under Alex. Kinmont, a dis-

tinguished Scottish scholar. After
a brief residence in Montreal, he re-

moved to Niagara, 18.39, where, for
20 yrs., he subseijuently edited and
published the Afail newspaper.
Apptd. Culli'. of Customs at that
place, July J, I87I, he ret .iued that

position up to hiB rotiromont from
the publico service, 189.1. I'oliti-

cally, he is a ('on. and an Imp. Fed-
erationist ; in religioim faith, an
Ang. He ni. the only dan. of John
Whilmore, Niagara, and grand -dan.

of Capt. Danl. Servos, loyalist. Mr.
K.'s first published work was " The
U. E." (1859), an epic poem inSpen-
seriari stanzas, which is valuable as

a series of pictures of loyalist per-

sonages and times. Ho nublished
subsequently, " The Oohieii Dog,
a Legend of Quelwe " (N. Y. and
Mont., 1877, now ed. 1890), which
has been translated into French by
L, P. LeMay, and by L. K. Fre-
chetto ; "Memoirs of tht Jervos

Family " (1884) ; "Canadian Idyls "

(2nded., 1894): "Pontiac" (1887);
"Annals of Niagara" (1890), and a
large number of miscePaneous pieces.

His ;;hief work is, undoubtedly, the
novel, " Le Chien d'Or," whose his-

tory is do8»."ibed by W. \). Light-
hall, in an appreciative paper on the
author, which was read before the
Soe, of Can. Lit., Montreal, 1889.

On the publication of this volume,
Lord Tennyson wrote the author,
.saying that few novels had given
hi in more pleasure than it, ami that
he would like to write a poem on the
subject. Mr. K. was one of those
selected by the Marcjuis of Lome to

form the original 20 mems. of the
Eng. section of the Royal Soe. of

Can. He was for some yrs. Presdt.
of the Niagara Historical See.

—

Niaijai-a, Out.
" No l)etter pen ; no more able writer."

—

Week.
"None of our writers have displayed

greater powers in delineating native onarac-
ter than he."

—

Mail and Empire.
" llii han celebrated in W'ordsworthian

verse the jflories and the goodness of the
Unitivl Knipire Ijoyatistn."

—

Joliii Lespcr-
anca.

KIBCHHGFFEB. Hon. John Nesbit,

Q.C., Senator, belongs to a family
whoso ancestors, on the paternal

side, were all church dignitaries, and
on the maternal, were chiefly officers

in the army. He is the s. of Rev.
II. li. KirchliofTer, Rector of Kally-

vourney, Co. Cork, Irel., and Mas b.

at Ballyvourney, May 5, 1848. Ed.

'araam/ns^- Y.»l'->',i
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at Marlbonrngh Coll., Erij^. , he came
to Can., 1804, and was called to

the Ont. l>ar, 1870. He jH-actised

hJH profesHion at Port Hope and
Mililn-Kuk \iutii 18S1, wlien he re-

moved to Man., wliere he founded
llie Plum Creek settlement an<l the
now flourishing town of Souris, be-

coming Reeve of tlie latter place.

In 1884 he was elected to the West-
ern Judicial Bd., of which, in the
following year, he Ixscaine chairman.
A Con., he fsat for West Brandon in

the Man. Assembly from the g. e.

1886 until the g. e'. 1888, when lie

was defeated for Soutli Brandon.
He was called to the Senate, by the
l<:arl of Derby, Dec. 16, 1892. A
mem. of the Ch. f»f Eng. , he m. Ist,

Ada, dau. of the late Dr. Smith,
Port Hope (she d. ) ; and 2ndly, Clara,
dau. of the late Rev. J. B. Howard,
D.D. , (Juelpli, Out;.. He considers
thcjHndson'a Bay Ry. a necessity, if

our great North-West is ever to at-

tain her true jjosition. Mr. K. was
Clmirman of the Comto. on Divorce,
but resigned, June 12, 1895, with
certain other mems. or the Comte.,
for the reasons set forth in their

special i«!]»o'l. He is a dir. of the
Joseph Ladue (Jold Mining and De-
velop. Co., of Yukon.

—

Brandon,
Man. ; Toronto Club : liidcau Club.

" A man of j^'ood ability and of the high-
est character, mteiliKunt, practical anrl of
considorahle exvfcvienco."— .l/aa. Free I-'resn.

KUiKLAJfD, Thomas, educationist,
is the s. of Thos. Kirkland, of the
Co. Armagh, Lrel., by hif= wife,

Aiuie Bradshaw. B. near Taniler-

agee, in the above co., Aug. 12, 1835,
he received liis early education at

the parish ach., and entered at once
the profession of teaching. After
the lapse of n year he entered the
Normal Sch. , Dublin, and going
through the usual course of training
at that instit'iiion, spent some addi-
tional time at the Albert Nation.al

Traniing Inst., Glasnevin, studying
the thiiory and practice of agncul.
Thereafter, he proceeded to Queen's
C'oll, Belfast, to take the course
there in civil engrg., but a sudden ill

ness compelled him to seek u driar

climate, and he came to Ca..., 1854.

His first emphjyment was as Asst.

Master at the Central Sch., Oshawa.
HebecamePrincipalof thisflch.,1855,

and was apptd. Math. Mastei', Barrio

Grammar Sch., 1858. Thence, ho
went to Whitby, 186.S, as Principal

of its Grammar Sch. In 1871 he
was chosen Science Master in the

Toronto NorT)ial Sch. , and was apptd.
Principal thereof, a position he still

holds, 1884. Mr. K. matriculated
in the Univ. of Toronto, 1859, ob-

taining a scholarship. He graduated
B.A., 1870, and M.A., 1871, with
honours in all subjects. Later-, he
was elected a Senator of the Univ.

;

he is also a Senator of Knox Coll.

He occuyiied for some yrs. the chair

of (Jhemistry and Physics in Trinity

Med. Sch., Toronto, and wsis like-

wise a lecturer on Botany in that

institution. He is known in educa-
tional literature as the author, or

joint author (in some cases), of a
number of Math, text-books, all of

which have met with distinguished
approval. An adherent of the Presb.

Ch., he attended the Pan-Presb.
Council, (ilasgow, 1896. He m.
1863, Jane, eld. dau. of the Rev.
Dr. Thornton, London, Eng.

—

4^^3

Jarvis St., Toronto, Out. •

" A man of sterling worth."—JIfoii aitd
Empire.

KIRKPATEICK, Hon. Sir George
Airey, Lt.-(}ov. of Out., is the 4th
s. of the late Tlios. Kirkpatrick,
Q.C., M.P., Kingston, Ont., by his

wife, Helen, dau. of the late Alex.
Fisher, Judge of the Midland Dist.,

and was b. at Kingstoii, Scspt. 13,

1841. The family claim.s descent
from the Irish bianch of the Barons
of Closeburn, Scot, [t-idc Chadwick).
Ed. at the Grammar Sch., Kingston,
and at the High Sch., St. John's,
P.Q., he afterwards entered Trinity
Coll., Dublin, graduating B. A. and
LL.B., 1861, being also Moderator
and silver nied. in Law, Literature,
and Political Economy. Studying
law in his father's oflice, he was
called t(j the bar, 1805, and thence-
forward piactised iiis piofession with
much success in his native city. He

\i
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I

was created a Q. 0. by the Matfiuis

of L<)rn«, ISSO. His father (lying,

Mi-h., 1870, he succeeded him in the

representation of Frontenac in the

Ho. of Commons, and continued to

hold the seat in the Con. interoHt

iij) to hJM ai)pt. as Lt.-Oov. of Ont.,

June 1, I8i)'2. Ho was for somoyrH.

(Hiairnian of the Standing Comte. on

l'ulili(! Account.^, and wliile a mem.
of I'arlt., was the means of having

incorporated in the Maritime Ct.

Act for Ont., introduced by Mr.

Blake, that portion which aims at

securing a lien for seamen's wages
on vessels plying on inland waters.

Mr. K. was Speaker of the Ho. of

Commons during the .Ith I'arlt.,

1S8.3-87, and was called to the

Queen's Privy Council of Can., 1891.

He is an hon. LL. I), of Dublin Univ.

(1884), of Queen's Univ. (1893) and
of tlie Univ. of Toronto (1894). ^f^r

many yrs. he t(X)k an active part
in support of the V. M. of Can.,

which he entered, as a private,

during the Trent affair. He saw
active service during the Fenian
raids, as Adjt. 14th P. VV. O. Batt.,

became Lt.-Col. 47th Batt., 1872,

and retired, retaining rank, Apl. 18,

1890. He commaiuled the Can.
Wimbledon ritle team, 1876, and be-

came Presdt. of the Dom. Rifle

Assn., 1884. As a private citizen,

lie to<ik a prominent part in estab-
li 'filing some of the more important
industrial and commercial institu-

tions in Kingston, including the
Kingston VVater-woi'ks, the Can.
Locomotive Works, and the King-
ston and Pembroke Ry., with all of

wiiich he is still officially connected.
He has been likewise Chairman of
the Kingston (^oU. Inst. In 1886
he was elected a dir. of tlio Can,
Pac. Hy., and, more recently, of the
Can. Life Assur. Co., an<i of the
B. C. Southern Ry. Ho is also
V.-P. of the Imp. Loan and Inv. (.'o.

\

He was V.-P. of the Brit. Assn. for
the Advance, of Science, Toronto, I

1897, and lias been elected Presdt.
I

of the Out. branch of the St. Jolin's
|

Amlndance Assn. In 1896 he was
ai)pLd. an Esquire of the Order

of the Hospital of St. John of

Jerusalem in Eng., and in 1897,
on the completion of the 60th
year of H. M.'s rtngn, was created
a Knight Commander of the
Most Distinguished Order of St.

Michael and St. (Jeorge. His Honour
is a mem. of the Cli. of Eng. Ho
m. Ist, 1865, Frances Jani\ dau.
of the late Hon. John Macaulay,
M.L.C. (she d. 1877); and 2ndly,
1883, Isabel Louise, young, dau. of

the late Hon. Sir D. L. Maepherson,
K.C. M.G. Lady K. is prominently
identified with many of tho chari-

table institutions of Toronto. In
Sept., 1897, she officiated for the
Lt.-Gov. in opening the Victorian
En. Exj)n. ana Industrial Fair, To-
ronto. Sir George K.'s eld. s., (Jeo.

Macaulay (b. Aug. 23, 1866), for

some yrs. a cadet at the Ro^-al Mil.

Coll., Kingston, was apptd. a lieut.

R. E., June, 188i5, and was promoted
capt., Doc, 1894. In 1892 he be-

came A.I). C. to Maj. -GenL Forster,
Thames Dist. , Chatham, Eng., and
in 1894, a teacher in the Staff Coll.,

near Sandhurst.

—

Oovenmieuf. Home,
Toronto; " Cloiehiirn," Kiiif/tton

;

Toronto Cluh ; St. Jamen's Club.
" A very (food and popular Governor."—

Sir O. Mtywat.
" He ha.s popularizeil his otfloe in an ex-

ooptioiial dejrree ftniongst, all cla-sscH of
our people."

—

Glofie.

[At lime of puhlication it was annotincod
tluit Sir Geo. K. would vacate the Lieut.

-

(Jovernorship of Ont. in Nov., lh!)7, and that
he would he su(;oee<iod in that otticehySir
(>. Mowat.J

KIBKPATBICK, Robert Charles,

M.l)., is the s. of John E. Kirk-
patrick, miller and merchant, and
wa.s b. in Montreal, Nov. 19, 1863.

Ed. at the Montreal High Sch. , and
at McGill Univ. (B.A., 1884), he
stiulied Med. at the .same Univ.,
graduating, 1886. Later, he was
apptd. Mod. Supdt. of tho Montreal
Genl. Hospital, and became Lecturer
in Clin. Surg, in the Med. Faculty of

his Ahiin Plater and Surg, to the
Montreal Geid. Hospital. The two
latter positions he continues to hold.

He is now in general practice in

Montreal, and is regarded as one of

the most promising men in his
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branch of the profession in the Pro-
vince. Ho has contributctl some
important papers to tho rned. prnss.

Politically, a Con. ; in religious be-

lief, ho is an Ang.

—

16S Mansfield
St., Montreal.

KITSON, Lt.-Col. GeraM Charles,

Commandant Royal Mil. Coll., King-
ston, is the 8. of the Rev. Jas. Bulkjr
Kitson. B. Oct. G, 1856, ho was oJ.

at Winchester Coll., and entered the

Royal Scots, Feb. 11, 1875; m&8
transferred to the King's Royal
Rifle Corps, Jan. 29, 1876 ; becom-
ing capt., 1885; maj., 1892; and
It. -col., 1896. Ho passed the StafT

Coll., 1887, and became subsequently
Station Start' Offr. at Mecrut, 1888 ;

Dist. Staff Offr., Lahore, 1889;
Depty. Asst. Adjt.-Genl., Meerut,
1890-1892; Asst. Adjt.-Genl., Um-
balla, 1892-1894. He then returned
to Kng. , and was Depty. Asst. Adjt. -

Cenl., New Forest Manceuvres, 1805.

He served in the expedition to

Manipur, isyl, as Depty. Asst.
Adjt.-Genl. (medal and mentioned
in despatches). He was apptd.
Commandant of the Royal Mil. Coll.

,

Kingston, mce Cameron, resigned,
Nov. 20, 1896. Since iiis advent
there the staff of the coll. has been
reorganized and the feos pavable by
cadets reduced <'roni $200 "^to .$100

per annum. Lt. CoL K. is a mem.
of the Ang. Ch. He m. 1894, Gwen-
dolen Moule, dan. of H. D'Oyley
Moule. C.S. Comnr. of Bareilly.

—

HoyrJ. Mili'xCi,ry College, Kingston,
Ont. ; Junior United Service Club.

"Energetic and experienced." —Cou. Mil.
Gazttte."

" All officer of the new and better school."— WUneits.

KLEOZKOWSKI, Alfred, consular
service, is of Polisli extraction, and
was b. Jan. 6, 1851. He is a licen-

tiate in law, and joined the French
consular service, May 15, 1879. He
became a Chief Consul, 1881 ; a Con-
sul of the 2nd class, 1882, and a
Consul of the Ist class. 1888. He
was apptd. a Chevalier of the Legion
of Honour, 1882; and an Officior

d'Acad., 1885. Mr. K. hasscennluch
varied and important s(Mvice. He
was acting French Consul at Alex-

andria at the time of it* bombard-
ment by the Biit. Heet, 1882, and
Hubsecjuently represented his Govt,
on the Internl. Indenniity Comn.
He wan ciiarged with special duties,

1884 ; became Comtil at Alexandria
tiie same year ; was Secy, of the
Conf. for the extension of treaties

in commerce and navigation with
Sweden and Norway, 1891 ; and was
Consul at !>.il/Un, Ircl., in Jan.,

1894, when apptd. Consul-Genl. for

Can. at (Quebec. His arrival in the
Dom. in July was followed by the
removal of his official place of resi-

dence from Quebec to Montreal. In
Nov., he was entertained at a pub-
lic uanquet in the latter city, the
Prime Minister of Can. attending, aa

a mark of respect to the man and to

the country represented by him. In
Aug., 1897, Mr. K., together with
M. Gerard, the French Plenipoten-
tiary to China, who was then on a
visit to Can., were installed as hon.
moms, of the Iroquois tribe of In-

dians at Oka. Unm.

—

97 St. James'
St.; 20 St. Famille St., Montreal;
St. JampJx Club.

KLEIS, His Honour Alphonse Basil,

Co. Ct. Judge, was b. at Berlin, Ont.,
Sept. 11, 1851, being the s. of John
Klein, In' his wife, Luduika Lang,
both natives of Germany. Ed. by
his father and at the Berlin fJram-
mar Sch., he was called to the Ont.
bar, 1879, and was created a Q. C.

by the Karl of Derby, 1889. Mr.
K. was Mayorof VValkerton, 1883-84

;

and Reeve, 1892-93. Joining the
V. M. , he was apptd. Paymaster
32nd Batt., Bruce Infantry, 1881,
and became hon. major in the ser-

vice, 1891, retiring with that rank,
18t»7. He 'vas Presdt. of the East
Bruce and South Bruce Con. Assn.,
1888-93, and unsuccessfully contest-
ed South Bruco for the Ont. Assem-
bly, in that interest, g. e. 1886, Ho
was apptd. Junior Judge for the Co.
of Bruce, Apl. 1, 1893, and R. O.
under the K. F. Act, for East Bruce,
Aug., 1894, and for West Bruce,
Apl., IHm.— Wnlkrrton, Ont.

KLOTZ, Otto Julius, C.E., Dom.
public service, is the s. of the late

It
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Otto Klotz, H native of Kiel, Hol-

Hti'iii, 1>y IiiH wife, Elise Willielni,

of J{nitviil.iK^I., Hesse C'aasel, (Jer-

iiKiiiv. B. at PieHtoii, Out., Moh.

31, 1S.V2, he \va8 ed. at the (Jalt

(Jramriiar Sch. ami at Tmonto Univ.

Hi) jiiatiiculatefi at the latter in

Mfd. and Kiigineering, ()l>taiMing the

iiicd scliolaiHliip (if .i?l"2l). Suhse-

(juently, h(; coniphiled liis studies i <

the latter branch at the Univ. of

Michigan, and ohtaiiied the degree

i)f C.K., 1872, heing the youngest

graduate in Ids (-lass. Aft(M' sptind-

ii)g some time \n exploring the

noith shore of Lake Superior, ho
commenced private practiee in

(Juelphand I'reston. Entering the

service of the Dom. (Jovt., he has
been eonneotod with the Topograph.
Surveys branch of the Dept. of

the Interior at Ottawa for over '20

yrs. He is an Out. land .sur\eyor,

a Dom. topograph, surveyor, and
was the first I'resdt. of the Asan. of

])oni. f^and Sui'veyors, holding the
oflic^e for 4 conseeutive yrs. In 1896
ii(! was elected Pr-jsdt. of the Ottawa
Lit. and Scientitic Assn. aii;l Presdt.

of the Toronto Univ, Club. Besi<les

extended siuveys over the prairies

of th(! N.-\V., hi' undeit(M)k an ex-

ploration, IHHJ, along the Saskat
chewaii and Nelson rivers to Hiul-

8011 Bay, making a canoe trip of

about '2000 miles, and he is stated
to liave been the first man \ white or

Indian), to descend the whole lerigth

of the Nelson River during the
present century. On this journey
he encountered various relics of Sir
.John Franklin, and made nuignetic

observations at points which had
l)een occupied by that ill-fated ex-

plorer. In the lollowing winter ho
pul)lished a magnetic chart in con-
nection with a discussion of tlie

{wsition of the magnetic pf)Ie. In
188o he began the transcontinental
longitude (leterminations, observing
first at the base station at Seattle,

Washington. (Jeographi<; points of

ref(;rence have now b(?en estab-
lished in B. C, the N.-W. and Man..
and the work has l>een carried east-

ward as far an I'ort Arthur. lu

36

18S(5, besides his astronomic work
in B.C., he made an accurate survey
of the C. r. Ry. through the R(.cky
Mts. an<l the Selkirks as a basis for

the dehmitation of the 40 mile ry.

belt granted by B.C. tt) the Dom.
The first f^etermination of the
heights of the principal mountain
peaks along the vy. was also made
by him. In 188i) ho was .sent on an
important mission to Alaska. In
1892 he was associated wit I' the
trans- Atlantic longitude wo' in

1803-94 he was again in Alaska on
the boundary survey ; iind at present
is engaged in astnmomic. work in

coiuicction with the internl. bound
ary through the lakes. Mr. K. has
contributed to various journals, lit

eiary and seienlilic, and is the
author of several impor-tant papers
dealing with terrestrial magnet.,
geodesy and astron. Ho is a Fellow
of the Am. Assn. for the Advance,
of Science. He m. Doc. 4, 1873,
Marie Widonmann, dan. of the late

German Consul for Michigan.

—

4^7
Albert St., Ottawa.
KNEELAND, Abnor Winslow, edu-

cationist, is the s. of (iaidner
Kneeland, by his wife, Susan CJod-

dard. B. at\South Stukely, P.Q.,
May 22, 1853, he was ed. at Waterloo
Acad., at Mc(Jill Normal Sch., and
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A.,
18S4; M.A., 1887). Admitted to
the teaching profession, 1871, he
was apptd. Head-master of the Panet
St. Sch., Montreal, 1878, and be-

came Prof, of Eng. Lan. and Lit. in

McOill Normal Sch., 1891. He has
held the otTict; of Presdt. of the
Montreal Teachers' Assn., and was
apptd. a mem. of the CVmncil of

Public Instruction, P. Q., 1888.

Mr. K. has prepared and revised
sevei'al text-books f(n' use in the
public schs. of Quebec, and has been
instrumental in securing various
reforms in sob. methods. In 189ri

he attended the meetings of the
Summer Inst., Agnssiz Hall, ('ottage

City, Mass, A Meth. in religion,

he is also a trustee of Stanst«ad
Coll A ('an, first and always, he
is a strong believer in the present
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r.Q., May 17,

Union Univ., N.
ho served with
dui'iiig the Am.

idiid

relationH of Can. with the Empire
aH the heM for our progress. He ni.

May, 1877, xMiss Clara F. Bedfoid.
—SI Shair St.. Mnntrml.

KNEELAJSTD, Hon. Stmman P.,

coiniaellor at-law, hro. of the |»re-

ceding, was b. at South Stukf^ly,

1845, and ed. at

Y. Aa a young man
the I'Vderal forces

eivil wai', and was
wounded in action ; was for 10 yrs.

in the National Guard. Retuing,
he studied law and was admitted to

practice, 1869. in I8!t4 he was
elected U) the N. Y. Legislature f>n

the Rep. ticket. He is an LL.l).

(Ann Arbor), anfl is the author of
" Kneeland on Mechanics' Liens"
(3 eds.) ;

'' Kneeland on Attach-
ments," and the "Commercial Law
Register'" (A eds.). As a legis-

lator, he secured the abolition of im-
prisonment for debt in the State of

N. Y. He has been a frequent con-
tributor to the ])ress, and is well
known as an amateur painter in oil

colours. He is V. -P. of the Dept. of

Painting, Brooklyn InHt.,and Chair-
man of the IJd. of Control, Ihook-
\jn Art ("lub. In 1897 he was
apptd. by the Gov. of the State of

N. Y., Judge Advocate-Genl., with
the rank and pay of a brig. -genl. of

the U. S. Army. He is a lirni be-

liever in l)i)tli the commerc^ial and
political union of the U. S. and Can.
— 51 Chainbers St., New Tori:; 110
Berhiey Place, Boookii/ii, X.Y.;
Union T^eagnf, Club, Brooklyn ; Mo»-
tnnk Club, do : U. S. Grand Post,

O.A.li.
"Olio of New York's best known com-

mcvciiil VAwyera." - Witnes8.

KNIGHT, John T. P., bank man-
ager, was b. and ed. in Eng. Coming
t<) N. S. as a you)ig man, Tie studied
law in thoolhceof the present Chief-
•Jnstice of N, S. , but gave up his

prospects in that pi'of(>ssion to enter
the service of the Bank of N. S.

Subsoquentlv, he was Inspr. for the
Merchants' Bank of Halifa.x, and
was apptd. Cashier of the People's

Bank, same city, 1889. This posi-

tion he still holds. He is one of the

(sditing oonite. of tho Can. Banker.i'

Joiirn., and has written, among
other papers for the Bankers" Assn.,

"Some Thoughts about Trade and

the Growth of Corpor-ations. " In

religion, he i.. an Arig. He m. Miss

Harris, Halifax. -//<«/'«/o.r, N.S.:

Halifax Club.

KNIGHT, Rev. Matthew Eichey

(Meth.), is tlie s. of Thos. F Knight,

formerly Inspr. of Customs, by

Mary Augusta, his wife, «l!in. of the

late Rev. Matthew Richey, 1). 1).

B. at Halifax, N.S., Apl. 21, 1854,

he was ed. at the public schs. , and
graduated B.A, at Mt. Allison

Univ., i87o. He taught sch. in

P. K. I. for some yrs., and, in 1877,

entered the Metli. niinistiy. He
has since served in P. E. I. andN. B.

Mr. K. has written largely in prose

and \-erse. He was tlie first erl.

of the Anjo^ty (Mt. Allison Univ. ^,

and in 1891-93, publislied aid
ed. Canada, a monthly literarv

paper. He is best known by
his poems, of which a volume,
" Poems of Ten Years," appeared
1887. He has contributed in verse

to Harjttr'H Mag., the Ne.}ii Enij.

Mai)., ihe I'nd''pcndent, Zion's Her-
ald, tho Week, etc. He delivered

the annual lecture (since published
in the Meth. Ker.) before the Tlieol.

Union, Mt. Alli.son Univ., June,
1894, the subject being, " Kosmo
Sabbaton." As a Can. lirst and
always, he is strongly opposed t<i

aimexation. He ro. 1st, 1879, Miss
Louisa W. Beer, ('harlottetown,

P.E.L (she d. Nov., 1880); and
2ndly, Dec, 1888, Miss Alicia R.
Weeks.—Hampton, N. B.

KEANS, Rev, Edward Horatio

(K,p. C'h.), is the .s. of G(!o. E. Krans
(U. E. L. descent), by his wife,

Mary Bingham. B. at St. Armand,
! P.Q., he was ed. at the Frelighs-

Iniig Gianunar Sch., at the I>an-

hani and Stanbridge acads., and at

McGill Univ., where he obtained a

(Jov.-(ienl.'8 scholarship (B.A., first

rank honours in Logic and gold
med. in Eng. Lit.. 1865; M.A,,
1875; LL.I)., 1887). He studied
law for a time with the late Sir
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John Abbott, but subsequently en-

t<riiigtheGeiiI. Tlieol. St-my., N.Y.,

where lie WH.H.lasrt pri';<(lt., bo wa.s

onliiined to the tliaconate in tin;

F.p. ('};., 18(19, and became asst.

iinii. of St. Maik's Ch., N. Y. Sub-

seiiueiitly, he was Keetor of tlio ( !h.

of tiie (Jood Shepherd, Boston,

lSf)0-74 ; assoc, Hector and I'a.-itor

of the Hearing anil Speiikitig Cong
of St. Ann's Ch., N. Y., 1874-S)2. and
since the latter year, lia.s been Hec-

tor of that ell. He is a trustee and
iHt V.-V. (the lip. of N. Y. being

PrcHdt.) of the Church Mission to

Deaf Miitea ; Presdt. of tho N. Y.
(iraihiates' Soc. of MctJill Univ.;

and Piesdt. of tlie N. Y. (Church-

men's Assn. He wa.s one of the

originators, and during 2 terms,

I'resdt. of the N. Y. Clerieus. Dr.

K. has published sermon!? and other

papers. He m. 1872, Miss Char-
lotta \V. Sheafe, Boston, a descend-

ant of the Wentworths of New
Hampshire.

—

7/ Irriinj Place, jY. Y.

KRIBS, Louis P., jonrnali.st, be-

Iiings to a tHMiilv, of whom llie late

Rev. Ludwick J^ribs, tho first stu

dent who graduated from tho Cong.
Coll. of V>. N. A., was a mem. IJ. at

Hespeler, Out., Feb. '27, 18o7, he was
ed. tlu'ro, and, in 188U, entered joir-

uahsni. He was engaged .successively

on ihi' Olobi', Mail, Seins, World r\v\

I'Jiiipirc, Toronto. For the last-named
joui'nal he wa.s news od. and parlia-

nienUiry correspondent. He wrote
the articles signed "Pica" for the
>Yr'rs, and, in 1887, ed. i\w, Sfandard,
the Con. campaign journal. In 1891
he was T^re.sdt. of the Dorn. Press
(Jallery, and, in 1894, founded the
Advocate, a weoklj* journal devoted
to the spirit, wine and beer interests.

In llic same }ear he appeared before
the Itoyal Liquor Comn. as a repre
.seutative of the distilling and brew-
ing interest. He puiilished, 189"), a
pamphlet f>n the Man. sch, question.
.A Crui. and an Orangeman, he fav
oius Brit, connection, protection to
native industries, and the (closest

possible trade and political relations
witli the Mothei' Country and the
otlier colonies. He m. 1880, Milbe,

dau. of C. F. Clitf, Hespeler.—
Toronto.

KnnKl'JSQ, Bev. Oustav Adolf
(Ch. of ling.), was }>. in (^uel)ec,

1859. A graduate of VN'yclifl'e Coll.,

Toronto, 1890, he was ordained to

the priesthood by the Bp. of Toronto,
1891. Apptd. a.sst. at the Ch. of iho
Redeemer, Toronti,, he remained
there for .') yrs. , and, in Apl. , 1890,
became F-ector of the i;n. of the
A.scension, same city. He is also

h<in. Secy, ami Chaplain lotlieCh. of

Eng. Deaconess H<ime, T«ironto. He
was for some yrs. Dean of Wyclifle
Coll., and, l>efore joining the minis
try, held the office of i\cn\. Secy, of

the C( tawa Y . M . C. A. He m . fS90,

Mary Frances, tdd. dau. of the hito

Dr. Wilson, Q.C.. Law CAk. of the
Ho. of Commons, Ottawa. - 7'/ir Jiec-

tori/, C/i , of the A.sccns{on, Toronto-

KYDD, Samuel L., journalist, was
b. in the village of Avbirlot, Scot.,

18ij3, and came to Can. with his

parents at an early age, living with
them for some yrs. in Toronto, in

whicli city and at the Lindsay ti ram-
mar Sch. he received his education.
He began his coruieetion with tho
press in the lAmhuy Advocntt olfiee,

18(57, and, later, servcul on tlie Vic-

toria iVa)dtr. He joined the Mont-
real Oazetle., 1874. beciame night ed.

1881, asst. chief ed. 188."), and mang.
i>d. 189(5. This latter p(.»sition he still

fills.—57 JJ. Ch>rricrS(.,Montnal.
" In evory Mt^nso a practical iiewsi>fiper

man." —Priiitcr and PublMer.

LABELLE, Lt.-Col. Alfred Eugene,
Y. M. service, is the s. of Hos|)ice

Labelle, (Jrain Inspr, , Montreal, and
was b. in that city, 18»>6. E<i.

there, he has been for some yrs. in

the employ of VV. VV, Ogilvie, as
mangr. of his sales dept. He
entered the (joth Batt,, Mount
Royal Uities, .as a ])rivate, 1882,
and has since passed througli every
grade up to It. -i-ol. He served with
his regt. throughout the Riel re-

bellion, 188,) (medal), and attained
to its command, Apl. , 1897. In the
same yr. he was present at the
Queen's Diamond .hibilee celebra-

tion in London, ICng., on the ir-vitu-
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tioi) of till; (!aii. Mil. Dopt. In re-

ligion, a K. ('., lie til tin; V'lid

dan. of His Honour Judge Sicotte,

Montreal. —.?/;.' St. liahirt Si..,

LABEECQUE, Tho Rt, Rev Michael
Tliomas, Hi.-jliopol'C 'liiroiitiuii { ii,( ".),

is^he s. of FniiK^oiHXavior Lalirc(;([ue,

by liiH wife, Kniilio LL'in';lin, aii<l wa,'

b! at St. Ansoinii;, I'.Q. , Dec;. 30,

IH'AM K(l. at tl.e Quclue Scni.y., and
at Laval Univ. (H.A., IH72; IJ.T.,

1874; M.A., 1880; I).(U.., 18S.'}), he
was ordained (iriest at (^u«;]K;f;, 1S76,

and Hll(;d for a time liie (;liair of

Rhetoric in Iuh A/ma, Mitlrr. Pro-
ceeding t,o Home, he .tliidictl at. the
French Coll.. and at L'Appolinaire
(D.l)., 1883), On lii.s return to Can.
he was apptd. i'rof. nf Moial Tliool.

at Laval ; beeanie Dir. of the (Jrand

Seiny- of (.^uel)ec, 1889 ; and in Apl.,

1892. succeeded Mgi-. licgin as 3rd
Up. of (^liicoutinii. Me was con-

secrated in (,^>uel)e(; ))y (Cardinal

TaHchereau, on May 22 follow! iii,'.
-

I^ishnp's f^nldii, (Hiiroiilinil, /'.(^>.

LACASSE, Rev. Pierre Zachahe
(H. C. ), was li, at St, .Jac()ue.-i ik;

rAchigan, V.Q., Mch. 9, 184."). Ed.
at L'Ansoinptinn (.'oil., he was
ordained to the priesthood, 1873,

and joined the Ohlat order. Sent
as a mi.ssion. to Labr,idor, he re

niained there for 7 yra., spending 18

inths. alone with the Ksquiniaux at
Ungava Bay. On his jeturii to

Quebec, he devoted himself to

coloiiiziition ui that Province, an<l

became noted as a h;ct iirer in that
behalf and on the subject of agricul.

Subsequently, ho went to the Dist.

of Tenii.s(;amiiigue., but now labours

in Montreal. Ho enjoys a, wide
popularity among certain clas.sea of

the people, and has won repute as

tlie author of fievi;ral works written
in defence of the clergy. Among
his publications are: " Une Mine
d'Or et d'Argent,"' of which 30,000
copies have been sold ;

" Le Prctre
Veng«^," of which 2.5,000 copies have
been sold, and "Dans le Camp
Ennemi,'" of which 20,000 copies

have been sold.— IJE(jliM St. Pitrre.,

Montreal.

LACHAPELLE, Emmanuel PERSIL-
LIER-, M. I)., is the s. of Pierre Per-

sillier-Lachajiellc, by his wife, Marie
Zoo Toupin, and was b. at Sault au

IV'coIlet, P.Q., Dec. 21, 184.5. Ed.

at tin; ("oil. of Montreal, he. studied

Mod. Ill the .same city, following 4

courses of med. lectures at L'Eeole

dc M.';d et (le C'hir., vliere he grad-

uatcnl, l8G.'i. Latei', lie received the

degree of M.I), from V^ictoria Univ.,

18()9, and from Laval Univ., 1879
Commencing practice in Montri'.al,

he has at^liieved inaiked success i.i

his piofession, and has gained no in

(M nsidcr.iMe distinction in connec
ticai witli one or more of its l»ranches,

most notably that of Hygiene. At
present he is a mem. of the Med.
Chir. Soc, Montreal ; of the !Soc. de
Med. Frati(iue de Montreal; of the

Can. Med. Assn. of the Am. Public

Health Assn., and of the Hoc. Fran.

d'Hygicne de I'aiis, and has lieen

(oiisulting Physi(;ian of the Notre
Dame Hosjiilal since its foundation,

1 880. He is also Supdt. of the NAtre
Damo Hi<wpital ; Hon. Presdt. of

the Laval Veterinary Faculty ;

Presdt. of the IJd. of Health of the

l'rovin(;e of Quebec ; anil Presdt. of

the Am. Public Health Assn. As a
med. writer he is probatily best

known in co.'inection vitli 1.^ Union
Mtd. (Ill, (Jan., of which periodical

he was ed. and prop., 187tJ-H2. He
was surg. of the (ioth IJatt. V. M .

.

1872-8<), and remlered important
services as a mem. of the Central

Bd. of Health during the exi- tence

of the small-pox epi<lemic, 1885-8(1.

Other positions connected with his

prof(;ssion which he nas held, from
time to time, have been the follow

ing ; Attending physician at thi-

H0tel-I)ieuHospital,"^187l)-77 ; Prof.

of Hygiene at L'Eeole Med. et de
Chir.", "^1 876 77; Prof, of Gen I. Path,

ami of Med. Jurisprudence at Laval
Univ., 1877-89; Gov. and Treas. of

the Coll. of Phy. and Hiugs., P.Q.,

1877-89; V.-P.' of the Can. Med.
Assn., 1890-91 ; V.-P. of the Med.
Chir. Hoc, 1892-93, and hon. I'resdt.

of the sec. in Hygiene of the Pan
Am. Med. Congress, 1893. In 1890
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• he

III I«H/ he
' I'roifccss of

hcfort' the lii it.

he served fts a dfl. from the (!an.

(iovt. to the 2nd I'an-Ani. Mod.

Congress, Mexico, and in 1H97

read a jiupcr on

Saaitution in ('an

Med. A:^Hn. , Montreal. Uc L.'s per-

sonal pojudarity has been oviuced

hy ids eoiiritrj men a' large, hy his

.d'oction totht^)lliceot Presdt. (ie:d.

of the Soe. do St. Jean Baptifte.

Politicallv, a Lib.; in ndigion, he is

a R C. Vnm.- 476 Sherhrooke M.,

Moiifini/ : SI. ./a/H'.>''s' Chih.

LACOMBE, The Very Eev. Albert

(H. (J.), ifi tlie H. of thu late .Albert

Ijicombe, hy his wife, Agatlu- Dii-

haniel. B. nt St. Sulpiee, L'AHsonip-

tion, P.(^, Fob. '28, 1.S27, he was
ordaini'd priest, 1849, and proceed-

ed to Red Kiverthe same year. He
was apptd. a mem. of the lid. of

Kdiifiition of .Man., 1880, and was,

in the following year, sent as a nus-

sion. to the .Sai^katehewan. He is

now V.-U. of the Diocesi; of St.

Albert. In 189r) he obtained from
the Ottawa (iovt. a perpetu.il grant

of land, 15,000 sijiiare inilea in ex-

ttint, as a reservation for the Half-

bre^itds and Indians of the Can. N. -W.
He has puldished " Dictionnaire de la

langue des Cris ' (1874), and "(iram-
niaire de la langue des Cris " (do. ). —
.SV. Joarliiin, Edmonton, X. IV. T.

LAC08TE, Hon, Sir Alexander, Kt.,

Chief-JiKstice of the Ct. of Queens
Bench, P. Q. , belongs to a family
that eanie originally from Langue-
doe, France. He is the s. of the
late Hon. Louis LaeoattJ, J. P., Sen-
ator, by his .Srd wife, Marie An-
toinette Tliais Proidx, and was b. at

Boucherville, P.Q., Jan. T2, 1842.

I'M. at tlie Coll., St. Hyacinthe, and
at Laval Univ. (LL.D., 1879), he
was called to the bar, 18<)3. He
beg;in tlie practice of his profession
ill Montreal, in partnership with Mr.
Jodoin. Later, he became a nw.m.
t)f the firm of Moreau, Ouimet & La-
(;oste, and was subse(|uently junior
mem. of the linn of Leblanc, Ca.sHidy
A Lacoate. His Lord-ship's next
partner was the late Mr. Drum-
niond, the firm being Lacoste &
Diummoiid. After Mr. l)rummon<l's

death, the. firm bocanio LaooRte ft

(Jlobensky, Mr. Bisaillon and Mr.
Brosseau afterwaids becoming part-
ners. (Ml tile retirement of the late

.fudge (ilobeiisky, tlie firm became
lacoste, Bisaillon, Bro.sseau & La
joie. Mr. L. attained an eminent
position in all branclies <»f his pro-

fession, was created a (,>. C. by the
Provl. (jlovt., 187(5, and bad the
.same houour conferred upon him by
the Marquis of Lc>rne, 1880. He
was BAtonnier of the bar, 1878-80,
became a Legislative Councillor,
P. i^., 1882, and was called to the
Senate by the Marcjuis of Lans-
dowfie, Jan., 1884. Apptd. Speaker
of the Senate, Apl. 27, 1891, beheld
that oihce till Sept. 14, same year,
when he was elevated to the Bench
as Chief-Justice of his native I'ro

vince. His Lordship was .sworn of

the Privy Council, Oct. 13. 1892,
and received the honour of knight-
hood the same year. He was ajiptd.

Admnr. of the (iovt. of Quelxjc,

Mch. 20, 1S93, and again in 1897,
and he received the, lion, degree of

DC.L. from Bishop's (^11. Univ.,
Lennoxviile, IHOo. In 1894 he was
invited by tlie Doni. Alliance to wel-

come the delegates to the Prohibi-

tion Conventi<»n, and, in 1897, he
was Chairman of the Address Comte,
Montreal, (Queen's Diamoml Jubilee
celebration. He was for some yrs.

a mem. of the Law Faculty of Laval
Univ. In religious faith, a K. C.,

he m. May, 180t), Marie Louise, dan.
of Leon Clobensky, Montreal. Lady
L. isadir. of the Women's Hist. Soe.

of Montreal. When in political life,

the Chief-Justice was a (!on. He
lielicves there can be but one voice

to eulogize those who work to ex-

tirpate the abominable vice of in-

temp. , which he considers a curse to

every civilized nation. —7/*SV. llnhert

St., MonlniU ; St. .lameJ.'i Club.
" Crc-eiuiuontly the iimn for the (Jhief-

JusticuHliip."—Can. Gazette {Lnnd).

LAFLAMME, Mgr. Joseph Clovia

Kemlor (K. (^.), educationiHt, was b,

at St. Anselmo, V.Q., Sept. 19,

1849. Ed. at tiie Quebco Semy.,
ami at Laval Univ. (B.A., 1868;
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M.A., 1S84), he f(.llow(«.l liis thwl.
Htudics likewise .it liiival (IJ.T. ,1871;

L.T. arer tjraitde. ilixtivfioii, 1872;
I). 1)., 187H|, IV \ wiif ordained to

tiH) prit'stliood, 1872. In the HJiine

year he was a|)))d. I'lof. of Oeol.

and Phy;M(;s in liis Aima Mofir, a
position 'i ) still retains. He is also

(Superior of tlioSeiny. of Quehe(!and
Re'jtor of Laval Univ. lie nas made
a geol. examination of t lie Sagininay
eountry and of other jiorlions of hi.s

native i'rovincje for the Can. (Jeol.

Survey and for the (iovt. of Quebee,
aufl has wrilttMi innuerous reports

and paj)erHon these Hid)jefts. Among
hiH published wor'.s are " Kh'ments
de Mineral etde(;eol." (1881); "Le
Saguenay : Essai de geol. jjhvsiipie"

(1885); "Etude sur le Dr. T, .Sl Hunt'
(189'2); and "Notions sur I'Elec-

trieite et We Magnetiame" (1803).

He represented (.'an. at the Intcrnl.

Oeologi.sts' Congi-ess, 1801, and was
elected Vresdt. of the Royal Soe. of

Can. the same year. In 1892 he was
named Hp. of Chieoutimi, but de-

cliiu^d the piefernient, and, in 1894,

was ap|>((l. l)y the l\)]wiiJ'ri)foiiolaiii'

Apo-i/o/if/ne, whieii carries witli it

the title of Monsignor. In 1897 he
was elected a V.-l'. of the Internl.

(icograph. Congress, held at St.

Petersburg. He is a mem. of the
Soe. (}i^ol. de France, of the Am.
Geol. Soe., and of the Soe. Franc;, de
Physiipie -Lnvnl Uiiir., Qiuher.

'.AFLiCHE, The Rt. Eov. Louis

Fran9ois Richer, dit, 2n<l Bishop of

Three Rivers (R C. ), was b. at Ste.

Aune de la PiHade, P.Q. , Sept. 4,

1818, and is the s. of the late Louis
Richer, dit. Lallcclui, by his wife,

Ma^ Anne Joubin, di/ Boia-Vert.

Ed. at the Semy., Nicolet, he was
ordained at Quebec, 1S44. From
1844 to 1856, when failing health
compelled him to return to his

native place, he was a mission,

among the Indians in the N. W. T.

In the following y<!>ii' he became a
prof, at Nicolet. He tilled the chair

of Math, and Phil., and was after-

wards pr^fet of studies and Superior
of theCoU. He was still fulfilling the
duties of the last-named position in

18(11, when l>e wc.s ap|)td. V.-(i. ')f

tile Diocese. In 18(i(Jhe was created

I'p. r Antnedon. and named Coad
jutor to Mgr. Cooke, Rp. of Three
Rivers. His Lordsliip became
Adnuu'. of tiu- DioctMc, 18()9, and siu--

c;ec<!t^d to llie Rishopric, on Mgr.
Cooke's demise, Apl. 30, 1 870. Hr; is

the author of " Quehjues con8ul(''ra-

tions sur Ics lappcnls de la Soe.

civile avcc la Religion et la famillc

(18fJ0), of " Confi'rcnces sur TKu
cycli(pu) 'HumanumCienus' '' (188,''»),

and of sev(!ial othtjr publications.

His episco|)al jubilee was i'elci)rated

svitii great rejoicing at Three
Rivers, 18!)4. He and the late

,-\rclil>]). Hourget Avertt regarded
some yrs. situ;e as tiio greatest

champio;is in Can. of the Ultra-

montane cause.— Bi'ihop^H Palact ,

Three h'irers, P.Q.
"\ man of j^Tcivt en(,'r(f>' and etroiic

niont.'il iKAvcr."-- Witiwitx.

LAFLEXJR, Eugdne, barrister, is the
eld. s. of the Rev. Theodore Lafleur

(Rapt.), formerly Secy, of the (irand

Ligne Mission. R. in Montreal, he
was ed. at Mc(iiU Univ. (li. A. and
gold med. in Mental and Moral
Phil.. 1877), and gra<luated B.C.L.
at the same institution, 1880. Called
to the bar the following yr. , he
has since practised in Montreal,
where he is a mem. of the Council
of the Rar, and head of the firm ot

Lalleiu' & Macchaigall. In 18V)6 he
was recomnuMided for appt. as a

Q. C. by the Tupi)er Admn. For
some yrs. he has filled the chair of

('ivil Law in his Alma Mater.— 74
Uuinrsi/i/ St., Mnntrr.al.

LAFONTAINE, Pierre Eugene, l)ar

rister and legislator, is the s. of Dr.

L. 1). Lafontaine, St. Edouard, P.Q.,
who ff)rnuirly represented Napici
\ille in the Que. Assenil)ly, by his

wife, Hedwidge Kuger, and wash, at

Napierville, Nov. 20, 1857, and ed.

at the Montreal Coll. His gi'and-

father was taie of the "patriots"
of 1837. He was called to the bar,

1S79, and has since successfully

practised in Montreal. He received

the degree of D.C.L. from Laval
Univ., 1882, and was afterwards
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V . >...-, .. .. •- • --

•oViis a |)n>hibitory

mem. <jf tK > H. C.

api)td. Prof, of CoriKtitutional Law,

tntl on the (loath of Hon. P. .1. O.

C'lauvciiu, i:i kS!>0, Hncceotlod him

,M Prof, of Roman Law, tlion-in.

Hr M- 18 f -oated a Q. (1 l>y t)u) Earl

of D.mLv, 1803. \ Lib. in politicH,

lie wit in * iml intereHt for Napier-

vilk- in till! LciiiHlatiuf imm g. o.

1SH(» to tho L'. o. It'.lM), vAv i lu' re

tired. Ho mv
lifiuor law.

( h., lie m. Klriire. dan. of Or. L. .J.

.Moll, formerly M. P. P. fo- Berthier.

1:^21 St. Ih'in-t S/., Mon! real.

LAIDLAW, William, Q.C. , i.s the s.

pf tiic livle Walter Laidlaw, farmer,

a native of Scot., and was h. in the

Tp. of E.scpieHing, t-o. Hullon, Out.

Kd. at ii pnhlic hcIi., he studied law

with the late Hy. Keeles, Q.C., To-

ronto, and after Iteing called to the

tiur, 18(i-l, praetir^ed for njtwards of

20 yrs. at Milton, Ont. He after-

wards practised in Hamilton, in

]mrtnership with D. B. C'hisliolm,

liiit removed to Toronto, 1884, and
is now head ot the Hrm of Laidlaw,

Kapi)ele & Ivirkwell, doing a huge
legal business in the Provincial

capital. They are solicitois for

.s.iine important eor])orat ions, includ-

ing the Imp. Baid-: and the Toronto
St. Ry. Co. He was created a Q. (J.

by the Mar((uiH of Lan.sflow'ne, 1885.

Ill leiig'.oii, a Presl) ; politiciUy, ho
Ik a Con. and a mem. of the Finance
t'omte. of the Lib. -Con. Union of

Ont. He m. early in life a lady
from Columbus, Ohio.—.^,9 Queoi^-i

Pitrk, ToroH/o ; AUiaiii/ CM).
LAING, Eev. John (Prosh.), is the

s. of .Tas. R. Laing, by his wife, Isa-

bella Thomson, and was b. in Ross-
shire, Scot., Mch. 24, 1828. Kd. at
th(! High Sch., Kdinlmrgh, he came
to (Jan., 184;^, took an ai'ts course
at Toronto Univ., and subsequently
graduated at Victoria Univ. (B. A.,

1871 ; M. A., 1874). He was a pub
lie sell, teacher foi' some yrs. , first

at Danville, P.Q. , and afterwards
in the Toronto Acad. At Knox
"oil., same city, he was tutor in

tJlassics, Math., Eng. and Hebrew.
Dr. L, was ordained to the min-
istry, June, 1854, and has laboured

at Scarl)oro', ('(fboui'g, and Hince

1873, at Dundas. In 1872 ho
opened llic Ladies' Coll., Ottawii, of

which he was principal foi' one yeai'.

Among secular positions tilled by
him have b«en the local superin-
temlency, the inspectorship, and
the CO. examinership of jiubUc schs.

He wa.<! Convener of Home Missions,

I8G4-71 ; KiXainr. and Chairman, Mis-

sion Bd., Knox ('oil., for many yrs.;

M(xlerator of the Synod, 1877, ami
Moderator of tiie Genl. Assembly,
18!H)-{»1. He lias been Clk. of tjie

P'tshy. of Hamilton since 1875.

Dr. L. has been a frequent con-
tributor to the periodical ami news-
paper press, liis ojjiiiions on im-

poitant pidilic (juestions being al-

ways rea 1 with interest antl attou-

tion. Brietly summed up, his con-

victions at the present time are

that party politics ar<! a curse to

the nation ; this recognitic»n of Heef>

and creed is most injurious ; and
that woman franchise in jiolitics is

a delusion ami a snare. He re-

ceived his degree of D. I), from
Rutger's Coll. He m. Oct., 1S.')4,

Eliza, 4th dan. of .las. A. Smith,
M.A., Toronto.

—

The Mnii.'<c, Bun-
das, 0>it.

" A hni'd woikiT, .ind fleeply in earnest
about his wovU.." -Rattray.

LAING, Rev. Robert (Prosb.), ia

the s. of das. Laing, by his wife,

Janet Rcid, who emigrated to Can.
from Abcrd(!en,shire, Scot., 1847, and
settled first at Chambly, and after-

wards at Buckingham, V.Q. B. in

Aberdeenshire, Siot., Dec. 2(5, 1841,

he was ed. at iVlcdill U.iiv., Mont-
real (B.A. , and Prince of Wales
gold med., in Moral Phil., 18H8 ;

M.A., 1877). He studied Theol.

at Morrin Coll., Quelwc, and at

Edinburgli, and was ordained, 1873.

He was asst. niin. at St. Pauls,
Montreal, 1S73 78 ; and min. at St.

Matthew's, Halifax, 1878-90. Ho
founded the Halifax Ladies' Coll.,

1887, and became Presdt. in charge,

a position he still retains, 1891. He is

Chairman of the Widows' and Or
phans' Fund of the Presb. Synod of

the Maritime Provinces, and took an
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aotivn piki't ill tho oHtabliHliiiumt of

the Auj^inentation Kuinl of tin- >Sy-

ncxl. H(! was one of the oxamrH. at

McCJill Uiiiv for Home time after

his graduati'.n, and has taken a
warm interest in edncation foi many
yrH. He takes higli rank as a

preacher a. id le(!turer, his sermonw
and addreBses, many of wliidi hav(^

been printed inseparati! form, nuini-

foating deep thought and extensive
culture. I'olitiially, lie is a Lib.

-

Con. He m. 1S7S, Christ ina 1).,

dau. of Jas. Cr til, Montreal.

—

lf>

Chitrrh St., Hdlifax, N.S.
LA.IBD, Hon. David, HtiiteHmaii, is

the 4th s, of the. late Hon. Ah^x.
Laird, a native of Kenfrewshire,
Scot., who camo to R E. L, 1819,

and bouamo a mom. (»f tlie(«ovt. of

that colony. H. at New (JIasgow,

P.E.L, IIS.'W, he was ed. at the
I'resb, Theol. Semy., Truro, N.S.,
and soon afterwards established the
Patriot n(!wspapei' (Charlottetown),
which he stil) continues to pul)Iish

and edit. He was a mem. for some
years of the Charlottetown city

council, was ap[)td. to the Bd. of

Education, became a gov. of I'rinct^

of Wales' Coll., and, in 1871, was
returned to the Legislature for Bel-

fast. In the following year he
joined Mr. Haythornti's Admn., and
later accompanied that gentleman
on a mission to Ottawa to conclude
negotiations for the entrance of

P, E. I. into the Dpm. On the
consummation of that event, IS7H,

Mr. L. was elected to the Ho. of

Commons, and .sat therein until iiis

appt. as first Lt. -Gov. of the N. W. T.

,

Oct. 7, 1870. Ho was Mr. of the
Inkifior in Mr. Mackenzie's Dom.
Admn., 1873-76. He remained in

the N. vV. T. until tlie expiration of

his term of olHce, Dec, 1881. While
Mr. of the Interior he concluded
with the Indiana the Qu'Appelle
treaty, under which the title of

certain tribes in the soil was extin-

guished by purchase. The territory

thus Hurrend(»red covered 75,000
8(piare miles, on the line of the Can.
Pac. Ry. He was an unsuccessful
candidate for the representation of

Quoon'fl, P. R. I., in the Ho. of Com-
mons, g. e. 1882, and for Saskat-

chewan, same chamber, g. e. I88(i

(Vote : D. U. Macdowall, C., 7I.'J;

Hon. D. Laird, L., 550). He is a

V.-P. of the Dom. Prohibitory Alli-

ance, I'resdt. of the P. K. 1 Alliance,

and Prcsdt. of the Maritime Picas

Assn. Before entering Dom. politurs

he was for aome time at variance

with the leaders of his iiarty owing
to their desire to exclu(ic the liible

from the local schs. An adherent
of the iVcsb. Ch. and a lay del.

to the (jcnl. Assembly, he ni. 1804,

Mi.ry Louisa, dau. of the late Hon.
Tins. Owen, formerly I'ostmaster-

(ienl., P. K. I. (slie ((. July, 189")).

His s. , A. O. Laird (B.A. and gohl

med. in Classics, Dalhousie Uiw
1880), afterwards took a post-giadu

ate course at Cornell Univ., N.V.
(Ph.D. 1891), an<i became instructor

in (Jreek in that institution. He
has also published a work im Greek
Vh\\imi\)hy. —Char/ot/ftoini, P. I'J. I.

"A iiiiiii of ifvutit encrLry and j>iil)lu'

spiril." Unttraii.

LAJOIE. Henri GERIN, barrister,

is the s. of tht^ late Antoine (Ji'-rin-

Lajoie, Asst. I'arlty. Lilirarian, Ot
tawa, and a noted /itt&rnteur, liy

his wife, Jo,sephine, dau. of the
late Etienne Parent, Under-Secy,
of State of Can. B. in tho city

of QuebfH', Oct. 18, ISoO, he was
ed. at the Univ. of Ottawa (B.A.,

1878), and graduated LL.L. (arte

<l,isliiictin)i) at Laval Univ., 1881.

Called to the bar the same year,

he has siiuM! practised in Montreal,
where he has attained a foremost
position among junior counsel. At
])re.sent he is a member of the firm

of Bisaillon, Broaseau k Lajoie. In

1896 he was rec<ininicnded for appt.

as a Q. C. iiy the 1"upper Admn.
Politically he is a Lib. -Con. ; in re-

ligion, a R. C. He m. 1887, Marie,
eld. dau. of Chief-Justice Sir Alex.
Ii<ico.ste, Montreal, — 1^0 DeiTi St. ,

Monlrt'nl.

Very Eev. Paschal
of Antoine Dragiie,

his wife, Felicitc

St. Jean ]5aptiste

LAJOIE. The
(B.C.), is the .s.

(lit Lajoie, by
Jarret, B. at
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.In RcuviUe, VM; Mch. 29, 1826,

lie was 0(1. in Moiitn-al, ami was

onlaJnod to the priostliood, 1S52.

Hv joinfd till' coiig. of St. Viatriir,

and wa:i iii)|)t<l. dir. of the (Joll. at

JoliMtte loiter, hi- hecurno .Siii»ciior

of thaviuHtitiition. Wliilf still hold-

ing this officii ho was. in \HHO, cuIUmI

to the olhco of Snix'iior-GV'ncrul of

tlu' Order of Cleroa St. Viuleur, ami

haH Hinoe lived in France.— /Vini,

Fniiirr.

LAKE, Col. Peroy Henry Noel, ('an.

nul. stall, is tlie s. of Lt.-(.'ol. P. d.

H. Lake, foniicrlv ati oilicer in

H. M.'s5Uh anil I()()th Regis., and
now of VVinniaileigh (iiango, (hen-
fell, N.VV.T., by hiH wife, a dan. of

the late Win. IMiillijis, (^lelxu-. B.

at Tenlty, J'enilirokeshire, Kng.,

.lune 29, IS'^r^, he waH vaI. at Up-
)inghani, and entered the annv as

ieut. oJli'h Regt., Aug., 1873. f'ro-

nioteil eapt. Kast Laneasliire Rtigt.,

(Jet., IS8;}, and niaj., July, IS'Jl, he
Ixjcanie It. -col., Sept., 1893, and
col. the same year. He served in

the Afghan war, KS78-79, as Asat.

Fitild Kngr. , with the SoutluMn
Afjilianistan field force (medal) ;

and in the Soudan canijiaign, 188'),

attached to the Intelligence dept.

,

and was present in the cngagenients
at Ifasheen and the Tofrek Zereha,
and in the advance to Teniai (medal
witii 2 clasps and Kheilive'H star).

He passed the Staff" Coll. course
with "honours," 1S84; was on the
Hciuhjuarters stafi' of the arniy,
1H87 88; D. A A. (Jonl. Intel!.,

Hea(l((uarters of the army, 1888-90 ;

andD.A.A. (ienl., Dublin, 1892-93.
He acted also as Seey. to Lord
Wantage's Comte. on Recruiting,
and is reported to have iHsplayed
great ability, industry and tact in

the performancH' of his duti(!s. On
the creation of the ntiw ofh<;e of

Quartermastei'denl. of Mil. in (Jan.,

he was appttl. thereto, Sept. 14,
I8it3. In 189(5 he was entrusted
with a mis.sion to Kng. in connection
with the reaimainent of tlu; militia.
A mom. of the Ang. Ch., he m.
1H91, the only dau. of the late Hy.
Woodyer, of (Jrafluim. Snrrev, the

well-known eliurch arcliitoet.

—

SI
Cliff St., Oltitwa, Out.: Ifiihnn Cfnh.

'Mliu' of tliu l>ost otilcorN the liii]). aii-

tlinritiuK huvo yot Hunt to Con."

—

Can. Mil.
(iawtte,

LAMBE, William Busby, (Quebec
civil service, is the s. of I hi' late

Jas. Ily. Lainbe, of " Lldersliehl,"

Worcestershire, Kng., l)y his wife,

p]li/.abeth Anne, dau. of Thos.
Haynes, Bristol, Kng. li. in Mont-
real, Jan. 9, IH2<), he was ed. tln-re,

ami graduated li.(". L. at McOill
Univ., 1850. (Jailed to the (^uo.

and t' 'he Ont. bars, KS.*)!, lie jirae-

ti.siid niecessfully in Montreal for

many yrs. In 1882 he was ap|)td.

to the oiliee lie now holds, Collr. of

I'rovl. Revenue, He took an active

part in tlni develojnnent of M(;(iill

Univ., an<l was also oin; of the
founders of the Montreal Art Assn.

H(! held a comn. in the Montreal
Light Infy., retiring as major, 18(11.

He has publishiid " Duties on Suc-
cessions in tile Province of (Quebec,

with Texts of Statutes in Kng. and
FnMich, and Forms of Deelaiati(jns

"

(1896). Mr. L. is a mem. of the Ch.
of Kng. He ni. Sept., 18.52, Margt.
.lones, dau. of tlm late Hon. Wm.
Morris, M.L.C., Terth, Out. (she <1.

Aug., lS9(i). Their s., Lawrence
Morris Lamlx;, F.(i.8. (b. in Mont-
real, Aug. 2t), 1803), graduated
from the Royal Mil. ("oil. , Kingston,
1883, and was appLd., lvS81, on the
staff of the (;ieol. Survey of Can.
In 1891 he was jiromoted Asst.

Paheontoiogist to tin; Sui'vey (lien.,

Of/nii'fi). -J Maciiitijor St., Mont-
real.

LAMOTHE, Jean Baptists Oustave,

(j).C., is the s. of J. (}. Lamothe, by
his wife, Kmilie Turcotte. B. in

(!hainplain, V.Q., he was ud. at

Three Rivers Coll., and wa.s called

to the liar, 1880. He has practised
throughout at the Montreal bar,

where he now takes high rank
among the junior counsel. He was
created a (^. C. by the Karl of Dei'by,

1893, and pi-actises as a mem. of the
firm of Lamothe, Trudel & Trudol.
He is a dir. of the Real Kstate
Owners Assn. In religion, he is a
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R. C. ; politidtiUy, ho i'm a Lil).-Coi).

He in. IMSI, Miss Muiit^ Ant<>iiiftt(!

Hcniiiiii"' llic'lior. — /(/ .S7. Ijonin Sq.,
Mniilnnl.
LAMPMAN, Archibald, pof^t, Ih Mio

H. of lh(! lii(«' llov. Ar(!li(l. Liuiip-

niaii ((!li. of Kti^. ), hikI wan h. at

iVoipotli, <'o. Koiit, Out., Nov. 17,

1M<}|. ::is foinfalliciM woro U. K.

[.loyalist H of (icniiaii oxlra(ti(»ii on
l)oth Hides. Kd. at Trinity Coll.

Hell., I'ort Hone, Out., and at

Trinity Univ., Toronto, wl'oro he
wan \V (Ellington S<;h., anil graduated
B.A., with honours, 1882, no tiuntMl

hin attention for a skort .season to

teaf'hing. Tiiis o(<ui)ation proving
luuiongonial, lio ontereil iho Can.
civil rtorvice, iFan., ISS3, and han
Hineo boon a clU. in the I*. O. Dept.,

Ottawa. Tlo licgan to write verne

when at Coll., lint it was not till

1887 that hi« work hegan to ap-

pear in Si'rilint.r\t, HurixrH an'l

the Ci'.itlury, three niag.s. which
have Hinee received aonio of the

(djoieest of his eilorts. In 1S88 he
published a volume : "Among the
Milii^t, and other IViems," and in

1806, a second one: " Lyiies on
Karth." Mr. ITowells ranks Lamp-
man with the strongest of Am.
flingers, while tlic highest praise has
been bestowed on him by tlie N. Y.
Iiidpptiidcjif, the London Saturday
h'ei\, the London SpM'fafor, and the

London cad., ilia latter pronounc-
ing his verse as " sensuous in aenti-

niont, rich in colour and delicate in

harmony." For 2 or 3 yrs. Mr. L.

,

in conjunction with 1). C. Scott and
VV. W. Cami)bcll, conducted a col-

umn entitled : "At the Mermaid
Inn," in the Toronto Olohc. He
was elected a F. U.S., Cfin., 181)o.

Ho m. 1887, Maud, dan. of Dr.

Kdwai'd Playter, Ottawa. He de-

Hcribejs iiim'5olf a Socialist,

—

1S7 liny

St., Ollnira, Oi't.

LANCEFIELD, Richard ThomaB,
author and librarian, is the ». of the

late Chas. .fas. Lancetield, con-

tractor, London, Eng. , and was 1). in

that city, Aug. 10, 1854. Accom-
pai\ying his family to t-an., 1859, he
was od. a'; the Hamilton )niblic

I HcliH. He ban lietin eonnocted with the

l»ook trade fo- the last '28 yrs.,an I

j

lias lieen Lii)rarian and Seey. of the

I

Hamilton I'ublu; Library since 1888.

He also tills the r>hieo of lion. Sec. of

the Can. (Jopyiight Assn., and took

a leading [»art in the Copyright agi-

tation of 18H8, whiih resulted in the

passing of U ' Coi)yright Act, li«8}).

Since then he has continued to take
a great interest in tlui etl'orts made
to secure the recognition of the Ac^t

i)y the Im[i. (lovt., a) has written

not infre<|uently on t .dijeet. He
was the toinider and lor I rs. has
(m'cii the ed. of tlie Cxa. / 'k'sfj/rr

and lAti rary ./niinial. i.» i.< litioii

ho Ims published:
"

'vViiV i joined

the New Crusade: a I'lea for the

IMacing of Taxes on Liin<l Values
oidy," a !(!! tuie ;

" Utopias," do.;

"Ideals and Idealism," do.: "One
Man' Life-work." do.; "Patriot-
ism," an address ; "Notes on Copy-
right, l)r)niesti<: anri Internl. (1897),

and " Vii;toria, Sixty Years a Queen:
a sketch of Hei- Life and Times"'
(do.). He is a mem. of the Am.
Library Assn., anil of the Am. Acad,
of political and Social Science. Mr.
L. uphohls the " N. I*." He is like-

wise an Imji. Federationist, but with
a firm belief in the rights of Can. as

a self-governing colony. Hem. 1878,

Christina, dau. of Sand. McNair,
Kasky, (Jonnaught, Irel.

—

(Id Gror(/i:

St., Hamilton, Out.: (Janadian Club.

LANCELEY,Rev.JohnElU8(Metli.),
was b. at liirkenhead, Eng., Jan.
10, 1848. Onning to Can. in earl^'

life, he was ed. at the public schs.

and at Victoria Coll., Cobf)urg.

He entered the ministry, 1870, and
was ordained 4 yrs. later. Since
then he has been stationed at Guelph,
Niagara Falls, London, St. Thimias,
Dunnville, 1/arlington, Thorold, To-
ronto, Bairio and at Brampton,
where ho now is. He was sent to

the Gcnl. Conf., 1886-1894, has filled

various j)ositions of honour and
utility in the eh., and is now Chair-
man of the Dist. in which he resifles.

Mr. L. is a })opular [weacher in the
best acceptation of the term, and is

also known on the lecture platform
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in ftll the «!itioB and towns of Cun.,
i

HH w«<ll (iH in the Itiwling .:itii>Hof {\u>
^

L'. S. /Irfnniiloii. Out.

LANDEBKIN. George, M.D., W'^iH-
j

latf-r, is tlif H. <»f tlif Into .Ian. I

Liin<l<Tkiii, a imiivc f)f N. S., who'

hhHUmI on tlu'oKl li.iniostiiirl in West :

(;\villinil)urv, Onl., whiili still !••'•;

h.nv't to th.' family, 1M'J4. B. liim), !

\KV.\, lie was t!<l. lit tin- lo<al Hflis.,
i

anil for 17 vrn. worked on tlio faiin.

Hf i»nrs\ic(\ liis nH-«l. stndicn at Vuv
\

toria L'niv. , Cohomiu' (M.D., 1H«)2), !

oltaining a I'rovl. license. 1H«13, j^ince

wlien lie has followed the piaetiee <»f •

lli.^|)^ofe^sio^ at Kanovei- ami in \\w

sunounding dist. Always a Reform-
!

er. he was returned in that interest
|

t(t the Ho. of ( 'ointnons foi Smith i

(Iny, <,'. e. 1H72. and «i»iste<l in se >

I'uriiig the downfall of the Mh(!-

donald Govt., 1873. He supported

Mr. Mackenzie tin' aighout his

Admn., hut met with defeat, g. o.

1S78. Returned again, g, e. 1882,

lu! .sat in opposition under Messrs.
|

Blake and Laurier up to ISlMi, and
j

was a frequent parti<;i]iant in the
;

important del>ates of the period.
,

He is knou n as the "Wit of tlie ;

House," and it has he.on .sai<l of him
|

that "a whoh' hook might hcs writ- I

ten of his jier.sonal p«!euliarities and i

nf jiis Hi';iial services to his }):irty.
j

When in oppd^^ition he aectned at '

-once tt) apprehenil the ridiculous in

the position of tho Govt., aiul his]

satirical treatment gave keener
\

emphasis to the weakiuiss displnyi.'d
i

tlian would have been ohtained hy \

othci- means." Dr. L. continues the
'

represontati\e of South (Jrey in the
|)opular chaiiiLiir at Ottawa, and is i

now ('hairman of the Comte. on
|

SturidingOrders. He became Prcsdt.
of the Can. Mutual Mining and De-
veloping Co., 18!)7. His motto will

always he: "Can. lirst, last and
all tilt! times'' He is a mem. of the
Meth. Ch., and m. 1870, Mary, dau.
of Joseph Kirkendall, Ehira, Ont.
-' fltiiiorpr, Ont.

LANDHY, Hon. Auguste Charles
Philippe Kobort, Setiator, is the 8.

of the lato Dr. .1. E. Lan<lry, an
eminent physician of Quebec, by his

wife, Caroline K. F.i'li»^vre. B. in

(^iiobee, .Ian. If) 184(1. he was eil.

at the Semy. and at, Laval Cniv,
tlieiv(M.A., l<S(i()). He HiilHcM|uent-

ly studied Agricid. Science at the

Coll of Ste. Anne, and devoti-il hini

«elf to farming. When (|iiitea youth,
he won the g"l(l nicdal oll'eieil liy

the(..'ouncil of Agricul. for \.\w hoHt
treatise on agricul., in theory and
pra<;tl''e. Latei, he became a mem.
of the ( '<mncil. Secy, of t he (/'oloni/,a-

tion Soc. , Prisdt. of the Mont-
inagny Agricul. Soc, and V.-l*. of

the I'nion Agiicole Xationale ,)f the
Province. Me was t'lect-'<l I'resdt.

<.f the t^jcbec Exhn. Co., 1894, and
I'resdt. of the Council of Agricul.,

rjVc Joly, KStKl. Mr. L. served
for many yis. in the V. M.,
and was promoted U.-Col., com-
manding the lilst Montnuigny
and L'lslet Batt., Jan. \\ 1885.

He holds a ist <'lass V. B. cert.,

has been decorativl by the i'opo

with the Order of St. (tregi.ry, and
is an hon. A. D.C. to H. E. the Earl
of Aberdeen. I'olitically, a Con., he
ha I held llie Presidency of the Con.
Assn. i>f <,)uebec. He sat for Mont-
magny in the (Quebec A.sHCinbly,

from g. e. 1875 until Nov., 1876,
when he was unseated and di,S([nali-

fied. At th g. e. 1878, he was re-

turned for the saiof.' constitucnc y to

the Ho. of t'oinmons, of which he
continued a mem. up to the g. u.

1887, vdien he waa defeated. He
was called to the Senate bv the Earl
of Derby, Feb. 23, lS<>'i. In ro-

ligiou.s faith, a R. C, he m. Oct.,

18<J8, Wilhelmina, dau. of the lato

Etienne Couture, St. Oervais, P.Q.— " Villi! Ai'a.-'ltii," (Jiii'hfc : (^ncher

(•'firri^nii ( 'lull.

LANDRY, Hon. Pierre Anuand,
judge and jurist, is the s. of Anuand
Landry, win) sat formerly in the

N. B. Assemblv, by his wife,

Pelagi Casey. Tlie family cami^ to

Acadia with Charnisay 250 yr.s.

ago, and tin? name is to bt.; found in

the lirst census, 1670, In 1717 the
families of Lattair and Landry be-

came united bv marriage. B. in

Dorchester. N.B., May i, 1846, ho
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was ed. at St. JosepliV. <"" " Mein-
ramoook, and was called i t.io bar.

1870. Four yrs. later ho ran uriaiic

t;cssfvdly for tlio LcgiHlatiirt;, but
was roturnod, g. o. 1878. He con-
tinued to i'epri.'seiit his eon.HtitueiK;)',

VVostnioreland, in the Anwembly up
to Aug., 1883, wlu;n ho was elected
to the Ho. of ComnionH. He \va.s

created a Q. C. by the Manjuis of

Lome, 1881, and became a ('o. Ct.

Judge, Apl. lo, 1800. Kroni thiw

fioaition he was promoted to a
"uisne .Judgeship of the Supreme

(Jt., N. B., Sci)f. '21, 1803. Judge
L. , when in j)olitic.s, was a Con.
He was a mom. of both the FraHCT"

and the Hannington local cabinets,
being Comnr. of Public Works in

the former and Provl. Sec,, in tlie

latter. He presided at ttie Acadian
French Convention, at A^emramcook,
July, 1881. He is a .iK'-i. of the
Law Faculty of the Univ. of Ottawa

;

and resigned as R. O. for Kent,
1894. He enjoys tiie tlistiuction of

buiii^' the (irst R. C. who has ever
sat in the Supreme Ct. of N. B., and
of being tlit- first Fiimc-h-Acadian to

have .secured odmission to tJie bar
of N R. -Dorrf)...frr, X./i.

LANSKY, Valentinfl Augustus, jour-

nalist, is tl." s. of the iatc Joneph A.
Tjandry, merchant, and was b. in

[nkerman, Co. (Gloucester, N. B.,

Feb. U, 184(5. Kd. at the West-
moreland Co. (Jrammar Sen., at St.

Joseph's Coll., .Mciii'iimcook, and at

Dalhousie Coll. Univ., Halifax, he
ol)tainefl a 1st class eert. at the
iVovl. Normal Sch., Trunj, aiui was
the first French-Acadian to receive

that honour. Latci-, he was made
a Sch. Inspr. for the Piovince of

N. B. , the 'irst apptd. fropi i)i8

nationality. Mr. L. ran a success-

ful career as a sch. teacher, and was
entrust(!fl for a time with a de]>t.

in the Fredericton NormnI Sch.
Entering journalism, ho established

2 journals in the interest of the
French race in the Maritime Pro-

vince.^, viz. : fjc Covrrier den Prov
inren MarilimM, now publislied at
Bathurst, N. B., and L'Eraiujeliue..

More recently, he founded the Wey

lii'Mith Free Pirns, of which he is ed.

and jjvop. Mr. L. is a mem. of the

11. (/. Ch.
,

jjolitically, he is a Lib.

He m. Oct., 1S70, Mary Lavinia,

dau. of the late M. Beckwith, cx-

MV.-Wi'pmonlh, N'.S.

LANO, Alexander, bank numapfer,
is the s. of the late Rev. (iavm
Lang (I'resb.), and was b. at the

Manse, (ilasford, Lanaiksliire, Scot.,

Sept. '22, 1848. Ho comes of a

family which numbers not only pro-

minent clergymen, but also well-

known business men. His eld. bro.

,

David Marshall Lang, was for many
yrs. mangr. of tiie Bank of Brit.

Columbia at Victoria, V.L,aiidone
of the most popular men who ever

held a pulilic position in that part

of the I)om. Another older luo. is

11. Hamilton Lang, C.M.M., of t)ie

Daira-Sanieh, Cairo, controller of

the lands in Egypt held by the lirit.

tiovt. in secxu'ity for mom / hint to

the l\.hc<live, and previously mangr.
of the Imp. Ottoman Bank at, suc-

cessively, Cyprus, Alexandria, Bu-
charest and Omstantinople. Alex. L.

was in early life <^/>nnected witli tlu^

firm of (ialbraitl, i/a'ziel & Co.,

'rlasgow and Raiigmn, at which lat-

ter city he remaini "1 until 1871,

Avhen he returned houi.^ invalided.

After recruiting' his health in Scot ,

ho took a voyage to ('an. on a visit

to his bro., Rev. (Javiri Lang (7.''.),

Montreal. Wliile there, he accepted
a post in the Bank of Montreal. Not
long aftcrwanls he became the repre-

sentative of the bank at (Jhicago,

going from there a few yrs. sid)se-

quently, to be joint agent with
Walter Watson at N. Y. In 1892
he became one of the nuingrs. at the

head ortice, Montreal. In the same
year the importance of the London
(Eng. ) agency was greatly increased
by the Can. (Jovt. establishing a new
and (!h)ser financial connection with
the Bank of Montreal ; and in the
altered circumstances, a rearrange-
ment of the statTat that metropolitan
agency was desirable. It was felt

that tiic.stnmgest available a»lminis-

trator should be sent there, and this

waB done by the selection of Mr. L.
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for ihe position. He m., some j is.

ago, iMi«H Mary Dyokmaii, u nierc

of t Iio lute Sir' D. L. Macpherson.

Mr. L. \» a Fellow of tho Imp. List.,

.uul a gov. of tlio ScottiKli Corpora-

tioTi, London. -f^' Ahrhurrh Lam,
E.C, London, Eng. ; City Carlton

(Jfiih ; St. ./nmf-'i's Chib.

LANG, Bev. Gavin (('h. ov ^oot.),

bro. of the preceding, waH 1>. at

i\\M Manse of (Ua.sford, l^inarksliire.

Sot . July '21. ISSf). Kd. at the

Univ. lF ("na.sgow (M.A.. 18— ), ho

pursued hi.- ' heol. ^tndies at the

same institution, ;Hid wan lieonsod

toprewh, 1804. Aif.r being asst.

for somt^ mlhs. to the P<5v. Dr.

Ihiif, of Sandyfoid parisli, (ilango'.v,

lie was ordained min. of the ]mrish

of Fyvie, Aljerdeenshire, Apl., lMt»r>,

and, on tlie death of hia father 5 yrs.

later, was translated to the pnrish

of ClaHford as iiis suecfssor therein.

In 1870, u\\ the deatli of the Rev.

'\Io\. Mathieson, D.l)., lie was of-

fi'red and accepted the pastorate

<if St. An(hcw's Ch.. Montreal,

w here for more than 40 yrs. Dr. M.
liad ministered. St. Andrew's is

oiii' of the oldest I'rot. chs. i
, (Jan.,

and lias always held its connection
with the Ch. of Scot. It ia also

among the wealthiest and most in-

ihiential chs. in the Dom. Over
tiiis parish he presided for 12 yrs.

From its formation, he was hon.
St 'v. of the Dom. Kva"gel. Alliance.

Aitlio'igh an ardent Scottish chureh-
man, i>Ir. L. was so eminently
catiiolic as to take part in what
concerns the Christian life and work
of all chs. in Montreal. He was
iicknowledged hy all to be the chief
proiiiutei and moving spirit )f the
} L an<l only Evangel. Alliance
Conf. in Can.,\hat held Oct., 1874.
On Moh. 22, 1882, Mr. L. was
ofTered, by cablo, the presentation
to Olio of the coll, charges of the
united parish of Inverness and
Bona, Scot. That pnrish, which
covers a territory of 16 miles long,
and includes the town of Inver-
ness, has 3 such charges, wliile there
are only 1 kirk session and 1 com-
numion roll. The living of 2 of

these ia derived .solely from the
tithe.s or teinda, Mr. L.'s ciiargo

being 1 of the 2, and more valuable
than either oi the other two. It

is one of the prizes of tiie Ch. of

Scot. N<itwitlistaiiding, it was with
considerable sainitice, as well as

hesitaticjii, that, to tlie great sorrow
of his attached llock in Montreal,
he felt it his duty to acc»nt the
wholly unsolicited offer. Before
h-aving Can., a public lueakfast was
given to him and Mrs. L. in the
Windsor Hottl, Montreal. The
Mayor, Dr. (now ^ir Wm. ) Hing-
ston, the Ang. Hp. (Dr. Liond), Hon.
J as. Ferrier, a very largo propor-
tion of the i'lergy of the difl'erent

(^lis. , ;ind hundreds of other promi-
nent <;iti/en:i of all creeds joined in

[)aying tins compliment to him.
His (irace, the late Archb)). Fabre,
Rev. E. Wood, and many more,
sent, privately, jiarting gifts. The
cong. of St Andrew's Ch. held a
reception, jiresided over by Sir

Hugh Allan, at which Mr. L. was
presented with a " sheaf " of ad
dresses from the East End Mission
and tho various societies connected
with the ch. , as also a beautiful

casket containing
An influential do-

St. Patrick's Soc.

upon him ami eon
veyed from that body a handsomely
framed address, coueherl in the most
cordial and appropriate terms. H. E.

the Maniuis of Lome, K.T., then
Gov. (Jenl. of Can., personally, in an
interview, expressed his desire for

Mr. L.'s hajipiness and success in

Inverness. So, loaded witn loving
tokens and good wislies appreciative
of his 12 years' life and labour in

Can., Mr. Lang was, on June 27,

1882, indu(;te(i into his nev parish
of Inverness. The occasion was sig-

nalized socially by a public dinner,
attend "d by the Provost and Magis-
trate.0 of Inverness, the presby. and
parishioners generally. Mr. L. has
now been upwards of l.S yrs. at In-

vernes.s, and during all that time in

the forefront of eviny good work,
philanthropic and educational, as

antique silver

$-2m) in gohl.

putation fro n

(R. C.) waitc.1
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well as ecolesiawtioal. He in a
mem. of Itotli lUiig ami Laiulwanl
Sch. J{iIh. ; on the Council of the
Nortluiiii ( 'OUuticH' Coll. .Sch. ;

Chairman of the Scieiioe ami Arts
(."oriito. ; Chaplain of the High-
lanil Volunteer Arty. Brigade ; and,
only lately, was returned at the
head of the poll in liiH wai'<l for the
re(!ently ei'eated pai'isli council. It

niu.st l»e pleading to Mr. I^.'h numer-
ous friends in the Dom., that with
all thepe parochial <lutie8 to difi-

eluuge, he lias found time to advo-
cate, all over the North of Scot, and
elsewhere, tlie claims of Can., and
especially tlie gieat N.-W., as a

desirable field for emigration. He
has twice visited Ciu\. since leaving

it—in 1884, as a mem. of tlie Brit,

Assn., and in ISIJ'2, as one of the

Ch. of Scot, delegates to tlie r»tli

Genl. Council of the Alliance of the
Reformed ('hs. , lu;ld in Toronto.
He m. June 13, i8H5, Frances Mary,
dau. of Jas. Corliet, late of thi;

H.K.I.C.'s service, and i)rop. of the
valuable estate of Bielasidt!, Aber-
deenshire, Scot., not far from the
castle of Balmora).—/«*v/'Hf•s•^•, Scot.

LANG, Major John Irvine, K,E.,
is thes. of Will. Lang, of " Willow-
dale, '" St. Marv's, Ont. , and was b.

there, Sept. 17, 1859. Ed. at the

R. M. Coll., Kingston, Ont., where
he graduated Mith honours, lie was
commissioned lieut. in the R. E,

,

June 20, 1883 ; jiromoted capt.,

Oct. 1, 1801, and l)t. maj., Nov.,
1896. He served as A. D.C. to

(ii nl. Sir Andrew Clarke, Insp. -Cenl.

of Fortilicatious, 1885-8t) ; (lesigned

th-B projjosed defensive works at

Esquimalt, B.C., 1887; was Secy, of

the (^an. (.'omn. of Defence, 1888,

and conducted a detailed survey at

Victoria, B.('. , sanu; year. Apptd.
Brit. Comn!'. for the delimitation of

the frontier with France on the

west of the (Jold C!oaat, W'est Af-

rica, 1891-92; he was in charge
of a i-y. survey on the (Jold Coast,

1893-94, and at same time was
employed on the staff of Col. Sii'

F. C. Scott, C. B. , as commanding
engr., and second in command in

the expedition to Attabulu. Since

Oct., 1894, he has been an Instr. at

the Sch. of Mil. Engineering at

Chatliam, Hlng. He was created ii

C.M.ti. for his services on the Gold
Coast, 189(;. —/«»/'or United Sv.rvii'v

Club . Junior Cou-ttitntuuud Cluh :

lioyal. Mil Coll. C/nh of Can.

"A man of spU'iKlid pliysiciue."—ifrowW

Arrow.

LANGELIER, Hon. Charles, Itar

rit-ter and legislator, is tii(^ s. of the

late Capt. Louis Sebastien Langeliei

,

by his wife, Julie i'^sther Casaull.

B. at Ste. Rosalie, P.Q., Aug. 23,

1851, ie was ed. at the Queb(!c

Semy., studied law at Laval Univ.,

where he graduated I^L. L., taking,'

the Dutferin gold medal, 1875, and
was calltjd to the bar t he same year
He joined the law firm of Montaiii

liault, Langelier & I..aiigelier, and
has since ptactisefl as a mem. there

of. A Lib. in polities, Ik; sat in that

interest i local Legishiture for

Montmo! , 1878-81, after having
defeated h.i. A. B. Angers, and
for the same constituency in tlie

Ho. of Commons. 1880-90. Here
signed his seat there in 1890 to run
for the lo(!al Legislature in Montmo-
rency, <'ind was elected. He en
tered the Mercier Admn. as Presdt.

of the Ex. Ccmncil, June 30, 1890,

becoming Provl. Sec'y. Aug. 23 fol-

lowing. He retired from office with
Mr. aiercier and his colleagues after

the Angers amp d'etaf, Dec, 1892.

He ran again for Montmorency, and
was defeated by Hon. T. C. Cas-

grain ; he w is also defeated by the

same gentlenm at the last Dom.
g. e. by a majority of 40. He is i\

mem. of the Council of the Qu'sbeo

Bar, one of the otfi(^ial eds. of the

Quebec judiciary reports, and a dir.

of L'Inst. Can. of Quebec. For the

past 20 yrs. Mr. L. has taken a pro

minent part in all the political cam
paigns of the Lib party, not only in

his own province, but also in Ont.
and N. S. W'hile in otlicc ho had a

law passo<l giving tlie Govt, control

over the hinatic asylums, and an
other passed for the tistablishment

of public libraries. In religion, a

m

%
:'li
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Man. 8ch. (luCHtiuii fnnu a portion
of (Jan. history. In Ful)., 18U7, His
Grace received from Home an on-

dorHenmnt of liis course in maintain-
ing (Jath. .scli8. in Man., an apostolic

benc(lii-ti<)n being hcrftowed upon lii.s

work ami an edict of plenary indul

gence extended to all who should
assist him in his endeavours.

—

Arch-
hinhoji'-'i f^it/ar<', Si. lionij'dn:, Man.
LANGLOIS. Godfrey E., journalist,

was 1). at Ste. Scliol isli([ue, P.Q.

,

1807, and is the «. of Josejiii Lang-
lois, merchant, by hi« wife, Olympe
(Element. Kil. at Ste. Therese and
at St. Laurent Coll. (gohl medal in

Rhctoi'ii). he studierl law with the
lato Hon. R. Jiaflannue, (k>.C , ))Ut,

in 1890, ai)andoned that pi'ofession

for journalism. He became one of

theeds. of the short-lived Lc.Glairon,

and was afterM ards city ed. of J^a

Fdtri'f, and asst. ed. of Li Mondr.
He also edited at Ste. Seholasti((ue,

conjointly with J. D. Leduc,
VEcho da Df.iix MontiupiPR, an ad-
vanced Iiili. organ, which was in-

terdicte<l by the late Arclil)p.

Fabre, \)ev.l 18!»2. The nan\e of

this paper was then change<l to La
Lihfrtd, and Mr. L. became its

edit(»r-in-nhief, fighting stren'iously

against titlies, exemption of taxes,

clt-rical scandals and cleritial abso-

lutism. In 188") he returned to La
PatHe, and in 1897, received the
unanimous nomination of the Lil).

Convention in Deux MontaLines for

the I'rovl. Assembly, but declined.

He is the author of " La Republiijue

de 1848 " (1897). Ho has been V.-['.

of the Club National, Montreal. Tn

religious belief, he is a R. C. Unm.—Montreal.

"An able writer and a ^ood speaker."—
Globe.

LAN6MUIR, John Woodbum, busi-

ness manager, is the 2nd s. of the
late Alex. R. Langnniir, l)y his wife,

Jane Woodbum. H. at VV'arwick

Mains, Ayr, Scot., Mov. G, 18IJ5, he
was ed. at Kilnuirnock, aiul came
to Can., 1849. After following mer-
cantile })uisuita at Picton, Ont., he
was apptd. Ins[)r. of I'risons anrl

Public Charities, Out., 18G8. This

office he resigned, 1882, since when
he has been Mang. l)ir. of the To-
ronto (Jenl. Trusts Corporation, an
institution he helped to found. He
was also one of the founders, and
was for some time Presdt. of tlie

Homewood .U^treat Assn., (Juelpli.

In 1890 he serverl on the Ont.
Pii-son Reform C'onin. As a young
man, he commanded a co. in the

HHh Batt. V, M., and Wiis on active

service with his corps during the

Fenian raid, 18ti0/» He was one of

the original menis. of \.\w Queen
Victoria Niagara Falls C/'(min., and
was apptd. chairman thereof, in

succession to Sir C. S. (izowski,

1897. He is now one of the pro-

motei's of the Hudson Hay and
Yukon Ry. and Navigation Co. A
mem. of the Presb. Ch., he m. Ist,

June, 18.58, Emma Lucretia, dau.

of the late Dr. Fairfield, Picton (she

d.); 2ndly, July, 1874, Elizabeth

Harriet, dau. of the late John
Ridtmt, Co. Regr., Toronto (she

d. 1878); and JJrdly, Aug., 1882,

(,'atherine Mary, relict of Ezra Lu<l

low and dau. of the late John Blood-
good, N.Y.-;/.V Tymkdl An'.., To
roiito ; Tfironto C/iib.

LANGTRY, Rev. John (Ch. of

Kng. ), of Irish desc<;iit, is the s. of

the late VVni. Langtiy, of Deertield

Farm, Trafalgar, and was b. neai'

Burlington (Tp. Nols(m). Ed. at

the Palermo Grannnar Sch , and l>y

private tuition, he entered Trinity
Coll., Toronto, on the day it wa.t

opened (B.A., 1854; M.A., 18,^7;

D.C.L., 1892), and was the 1st grad-
uate of that institution who was
admitted to Holy Orders. Ordained
deacon, 1855, and priest, 1856, by
the Bp. (Straehan) of Toronto, ho
went on the travelling mission of

West Simcoe and East (»rey. After
3 yrs. , he was named Incumbent of

Collingwood, where he remained foe

10 yrs. Later, he accepted the cur
acy of St. Paul's, Vorkvillc, and,
while holding tluit po.sition, sue

ceeded in securing the establishment
of the Bishop Straehan Sch., To-
ronto, which was tjje first institution

lor the education of young ladies

.serv

own
win
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foutui»Ml in connec'ioii with th«i Ch.

of Eug., in the Province of Out.

Later, he M-as also instrumental iu

having estahlished the Toronto Ch.

Sell, for Boys. He likew ise formed

the parish of St. Liilie's, Toronto, of

vvhioh he assumed the oliargo, anrl

it nas through his plaiming and ac

tion that All Saints" Ch., in that

city . was erected. He is tiie author of

10 lectures: "Catholic rs. Roman,"
and of various other additions to

controversial lit., as well as of a
" History of the Ch. in Eastern

Can and Nevvfo\nulland." One of

the founders of the Ch. of Eng. Lit.

and Publishing Co., 1894, he has

iieen chief ed. of the Church Eran
i/r/lst since its estahlishinent. Dr.

L. was the 1st clergyman to employ
lay agency in extending mission

work, carrying on no leas than 6

services ev(^ry Sunday outside his

own parish. He devistnl a acliome,

which has heen adopted in part

in some ('an. cities, looking to the

transfer of a number of deserving

lucchanii.'s and lahom'ers to waste
siihurhan lands and the establii hing
of each worker on a plot of 5 acres

or less, thus ali'orfling productive
employment during idle times, and
a means of augmenting earnings
when employed. He has stooti for

many yrs. at the head r^f the Ex.
(^omte. (jf his own diocese, and of

the delegation to the Provl. Sj'iiod,

ami in 188(5, and again, 1889, was
elected Prolocutor of the Lower
House. He has also stood at the
head of the delegation from Toronto
to the Kenl. Synod, and has taken
a leading part in the formation of

that l)ody. He has received the
hiin. degree of D.C. L. from Lennox-
ville, and is a mem. of the (.oil.

Council, Trinity Univ. He m. July,
l^^ofi, Sarah Bonslaw, dau. of the
late Hy. Bonslaw, St. George.—.??
Brcadalhane St., Toronto.
" Kxi'cls n-saii extempore H\v:akcr."—Olobe.

LAKGTON, Thomas, Q.C., is the
eld s. of the late John Langton,
iM.A., Auditor (teid. of Can., and
was b. at Blythe, Tp. of Fenelon,
Out., May 5, 1849. Ed. at U. C.

37

Coll, and at the Univ. of Toronto
(B.A. , with h(m(mrs in Ciassica,

1869; M.A., 1871), he also gradu-
ated LL.B at the same institution,

was called to the bar,

in 1878, went into part-
'J'oronto with Sir Oliver
the present Mr. Justice
He ed., with G. S.

1874. He
1872, and,
nership in

Mowat and
Maclennan.
Holmested, the "Judicature Act of

Out.'' and the "Consolidated Rules
of Practice and }*rocedure of the
Supreme Ct. of Can," (1890), and
was i»|)ptd. a (}. C. by the Ont.
Govt., the same yr. He is now (me
of the seniors in the firm of Mowat,
r><angton, Mowat & Maclennan, of
Toronto. In religious belief, he is

an Aug., and has served as a del.

to the Ch. S3nods. He m. Jan.,
1882, Laura, 2nd dau. of Sir Oliver
Mowat, G.C.M.CJ., Lt.-Gov. of Ont.
-80 Beverley St. , Toronto ; Toronto
CM).
LAJTGUEDOC, William Charles,

Q.(\, IS the s. of the late W. C. E.

Languedoc, St. Fldward's, P.Q. , and
was b. in Montreal, 184(>. Ed. at
the Quebec Semy. , at St. Mary's
('oil., Montreal, and at Fordham,
N.Y. (B.A.; M.A.), ho graduated
B.C.L. at Laval Univ., 1867, and
was called to the bar, 1868. He
has since practised in the city of

(Quebec, and was for many yrs. the
legal partner of the present Mr.
Justice Bo8s(^. He served as Crown
Pi'osecutor for the Dist. of Quebec
from 1892 to 1897, and was one of

the Counsel for the Crown in the
Mercier and Pacaud case, 1892. He
ran unsuccessfully in theCon. interest

for (Quebec (centre (Legislature) g. e.

1886. He was created a Q. C. by
the Earl of Derby, 1893. He is

Secy. -Treas. of tn»- >?ar of t he Pro-
vince, having l>een elected to replace

Mr. Justice I'agnuelo therein, 1889.

He is also one of the eds. of the
Law Reports, P. Q. A mem. of the
R. C. Ch., he m. 1876, Adeline, 2nd
dau. of the late Hon. J. N Bosse,

J.S.C. (she d. \mV^).— lS8St*.Anne.
St.; J3r>SL Peter St., (/mbt.c ; Garri-
•son Chi}>.

LANIOAN, Very Bev. James A.
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1)ar«nitage

,

'aL in the

ill

m

(R. C), wa« h. of Irish

in tlio (iity <>t Ualiffix.

local Hch8,, he studied 'I'hool. in

Uie (jirand 8«niy., Montreal, and
was ordained to the priestliood.

Removing to the U. »S., he beeanio

Rector of the t'ii. of St. Mary of

the Cataract, Niagara Falls, and
was called to the rectorHhip of St.

ifoHoph's Cath., Butlalo, and appt<l.

a V.-(l. of the Diocjse, Jan., 1896.

—

liufalo, N. r.

LAPORTE, Hormidas, niercJumt,
is the H. of J. B. Laporte, by hiH

wife, Mario Berthiaunie, dl/ Jobin-

ville, and was b. at Lachiiie, P.Q.,

Nov. 7, 18.W. Kd. at Sault an
R^coUet, to which place his parents
had removed, ho conmiciu.cd his

commercial career in Montreal in

the grocery trade, at the foot of tlic

ladder. Ho was soon enal>led to

enter into business on his own ac-

count, and, in 1881, passed from
retail to wholesale, as a dealer in

teas, wines, liquors, provisions, etc.

His lirm, Laporte, Martin & Cie., is

now strongly established, and carr}'-

ing on an extensivo trade. Mr. L.

was one of the founders of La
Chambre de Coirnnerce, and became
Preadt. of that body, a position he
held for some yr.s. He was elected

V.-P. of the (xood Govl. Assn.,

ISdC), was a})ptd. a Harbour Comnr.
the same yr., and has been Pi'csdt.

(ienl. of the Alliance Nationale
since its foundation. He was
elected to a seat in the City Council
by acclamation, 1SJM5, and contested
Hochelaga, unsuccessfully, in the
Con. interest, at the Provl. g. e.

1897. He is a mem. of the Bd. of

Trade, a life gov. of the Montreal
(ienl. Hospital, and a di'\ of the St.

Jean Bapt. Soc. A R. C. in re-

ligion, he m. Jan., 1874, Onesime
Mirza, dau. of Pierre (lervais.

—

11^6
DorcheMrr Sf., Mnut real.

*' Clever, lirainv, successful, honourable."
—Star.

LA BIVliRE, Alphonse Alfred

Clement, legislator, is the 3rd s. of
the late Aliraliain C!. La Riviere,

Montreal, by his wife, Adelaide
Marcil, Longueuil, P.Q. B. in Mont-

real, July 24, 1S42, ho was ed. at

Jacoucs Carti(U' Normal Sch., and nl

St. Mary's (Jesuit) ('oil., au<l em
barked in conimerce. He bccunic

Presdt. of the Bd. of Arts and Maiai
factures of the I'rovince ul IvJiK^bec,

Presdt. of the Inst, des Artisniis,

Can., and I're.sdt. of tiie Cende St.

Pierre, Alontieal. Having received

an appt. in the Dimi. Lands OHice,

Wiiuiipeg, 1S7I, he has since resided

in Man. , and l\as been, for many yrs.

,

ch)sely identified with pulilic aiiaii>.

in that province. Prom the first he

took a warm interest in the ques
tioii of e(bication, and was apptd. to

the oHices of Suj»dt. of Cath. Schs.

and Secy, of the Bd. of Education.
After liaving failed to gain a seat in

the Provl. Assembly, g. e. 1874, lie

was returtu'd l)y acclamation for St.

Boniface, g. e. 1878, and continued
to sit in the Legislature iij) to Jan.,

1889, when he was elected to the Ho.

of Commons for Provencher. This

constitueiK-y he still represents at

Ottawa. Mr, L. held office in the

Man. Covt., first as Provl. Secy.,

then as Mr. of Agriculture, Statis-

tics and Hcaltli, an<] afterwards ah,

Provl. Treas. In addition to vaiious

other important legislation which
he introduced and i)roraoted as a

Mr., v\as the \wvf election law,

introducing the system of vote l)y

ballot. At Ottawa he is known as

the " Father of the Remedial Bill,"

introduced by tiie Tuppiu- Adnui.,

1898, as a moans of settlement of the

sch. ([uestion. in other fields h(; lias

been equally active and energetic.

He founded in Man. the St. Jean
Bajit. Assn. , and was its first Presdt.

;

likewise the Can. Colonization Soc.

He was also Presdt. of the Selkirk

Agricul. Soc, and a mem. of the

Council of the Univ. of Man. For

several yrs. he has been chief ed.

of Le Manitoba newspaper, and, in

1897, he ed., for 3 mths. , Lt Canada,
Ottawa. Mr. L. has supported tlie

Con. party thi'oughout. He is a

mem. of the R. C. (Jh., and m. P'eb.,

1867, Mdlle. Marie Melvina Boiir-

deau (she d. June, 1885).

—

St. Boni-

face., Man.
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LA EOCaUE, The Bt. Eev. Paul,

Jiisliop of Sherlirookc (R. V.), is tho

H. of tlu! late Albert Lu Ruciiuo, by

his wife, ( it-novii'vo Daigneault, and

wiiH 1). at Stt;. Marie do Muimoir,

I'.Q., Oet. '23, 1S40. Ed. at the

Sems. of St. Hyacinthe aud St.

Tht'i-ese, he was ordained to the

priesthood, JS(ii), and spent some

yrs. ill Florida as a mission. I'ro-

cooding to Home, 1880. he studied

Theol. and Canon Law there for "2

yrs., taking the degree of Doctor in

both. Otj his return to Can. ho was
assigned to the Cath. of St. Hya-

cinthe as Rec:tor, ami became subse-

ijnently, 1885, a Canon of the Cath.

Chai)tcr. Aj'ptd. to succeed the late

Mgr. Racine, as 2nd Hp. of Sher-

biookc. he was consecrated as such

at Sher!)rooke, Nov. 'AO, I8!)3. His

Lordship is the third mem. of his

family who has been apptd. to the

Can. iOpiscopate, the others lieing

Mgrs. Josepii aud Chas. La Roque,
former Bisliops of St. Hyacinthe.

—

lil-ihop's Palare, Shtrbrookc, P.Q.
LABKE, John Short, Dom. ])iil>lic

scrvic". was li. in Lnncellcs, C<jrn-

wall, Eng., May 'IS, 1840. He is

tho s. '1' Chas. Larke, by his wife,

(irace Yeo, and accom])aniod his

p;irei)ts to Can., 1844. Ed. at tlie

Crammar Sch., O.shawa, and after-

wards at Victoria (>oll. , Cobomg, he
booame a ,sili. teacher. In 18G5 he
purciiased an interest in the Vindica-
tor newspaper, (Jshawa, and in 1878,
became sole pi-op. of that paper,
which he continued to conduct in

tiie Con. iiitei'cst. He was an un-
successful caudiflate for South Ont.
at (he Provl. g. o. 1880, and served
subsequently as ReeA'o of Oshawu
.\w\ Warden of the co. He Wiis an
Ex. Comnr. for Can. ct the World's
Fair, Chicago, 189.3, and was pre-
sented with a gold watch by the
other moms, of tlu^ Can. staff in ac-
knowledgment of his othcial efforts
there. Li Aug. , 1894, he was apptd.
by the Dom. Govt., a commercial
agent to visit tj-ade cer.tres in Can.,
touching the interchange of goods
with Australia and other countries,
and, later, in tho .same year, waa

apptd. Trade Comnr. to Australia.

Inis position he still retains. In

religious l)elief, Mr. L. is a Meth.,
anfi ho was for some time Supdt. of a
Sunday Sch. -.S>//k,v. N.S. W.
LA RUE, Hon. Jules Ernest, ju<lg(f

and jurist, is the s. of tho late VV.

la Rue, N.I*., Si'iijntnr of La Pointe
aux-Trembles do Neuvillo, by his

wife, Loui.so IJadelart, dau. of the
late Hon. Louis Panet. li. m tho
city of Quebec, July 7, 1844, he was
ed. at the Quebec Semy. , graduated
B.C. L. at Laval Univ., 18(».t, and
was called to the bar, 1800. He
practise<l at Quebec in [jartnership

with Messrs. Langlois & Angers,
and subsequently with Messrs. An-
gers & Casgrain, and was created a
Q. C. by the iManpiis of I^orue,

J 882. lie was for 10 yrs, ed. of

the Quebec Law Reports. Apptd.
a Puisne Judge of the S. C, P. Q.,
Apl. 12, 1880, he became a conmr.
under 4,3 Vic. Cap. 12, the same
year, and one of the ct)mnrs. to leviso

the Code of Civ. Procedure, P. Q.,
180.3. His Lordship received the

degree of D.C.L. from Laval '.v.,

1890. He is a mem. of t!

Ch. , and m. 1880, Alaria Louisa, (iau.

of the late F. R. Augers, Q.C.—

J

LoK in Sf
. ,
Q II (hec.

LASH, Zebulon Alton, Q.C., was
b. in Newfoundland, Sept. , 1810, and
ed. there. (Jailed to the C)nt. bar,

1868, he was for some yrs. a mem.
of the firm of Beattv, (.'hadM'ick &
Lash, Toronto. From Nov., 1872
to Sept., 1870, when he was apptd.
Depty. Mr. of Justice of Can. and
went to Ottawa to reside, he was
lecturer and examr. in commercial
and criminal law to tho Law Soc. of

Ont. He was created a Q. C, by
the Marquis of Lome, 1879, and in

1880, was counsel for the Govt, of

Can. before the Judicial Comte. of

the P. C, in the Mercer Escheat
case. In May, 1882, he resigned his

office \inder the C/rown, and resumed
liis practice at the bar by entering
into partntuvshi]) with the Messrs.
Blake in Toronto. He is a Bencher
of the Law Soc, and is Solr. to the

Can. Bankers' Assn., the Ont.
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Brewerp' and MaltHtors' Assn. and
othof oorpoiatioiis. A mem. of tlic

Proab. ('h., ho m. tlio dau. of the
late .huigo MiUiT, Milton, Ont.~/,V
Qrcnrille St., Toronto . /{itfinti C/nf>.

LATHERN, Rev. John (Mrth.),

jomn.ili.st, i.s doHcfudod fiom an old

Northumbrian family, and waa b. at

Now Shield llo. , iitMir Alston, Cum-
borland, Kng., July ^l, 1831. Ktl.

at Alston (Jrannuar Sell., iio was
trained for mining tingiuciM'ing, Itul

obuying a rail to tl\e ministry, ho
joined thr Brit. Wenl. (.'onf., 1855.

Ordaiiiod, 1859, he joined the newly
organized Conf. in Kastorn liril.

Am., and l^eeame pastor at Krederio
ton, N.B. After lal>ouriiig aceept
ably in otlier fields, ho waa chosen
PrJ.sdt. of the Nf. S. (onf., 18S'2, and
elected etl. of tlie connexional paper,
the Weilcyan., at tlie (ionl. Conf.,

188(). Ho is tlie author of " Institute

Ixictures" ( 1 87 1 ) ;
" Tlie Macedonian

Cry" (1874); "Baptism" U !>"'>)
;

and "Thr! Life of Hon. L \. VVil-

mot" (1882); and rocei\ -d the
degree of D. D., fiom Mount AUi.son
Univ., 1883. He m. 1859, Mary
Elizabeth, eld. dau. of the late John
8in pson, then Queen's Printer, N.B.
—Halifax, N S.

LAUDER, The Very Rev. John Strutt,

Dean of Ottawa (Ch. of Kng.), is the
8. of the late Thos. Bernard Lauder,
Capt. H. M. 's ] 1th Regt. , l)y his vvif

Harriet Gilland,aud was b. at Moate,
Co. Westmeath, Irel., Mch. 21, 1829.

Ed. at privaie schs. , he came to Can.

,

1849, and continued his studies at
Trinity Univ., Toronto (B.A., 1857;
M.A., 1860: D.C.L, hon., 1877).

He was ordained deacon, 1853, and
priest, 1854, by the late Bi). Strachan,
of Toronto, and became Cuivvte of .St.

Catharines, Ont. , 1853; Rector of

Carleton Place, 1854; Incumbent of

Merriekville, 1850; am' Rector of

Christ Ch., Ottawa, 1857. He was
appointed Archdeacon of Ottawa,
1874 ; Clui |)lain to the Senate of Can.

,

Nov. 9, 1883; and Dean of the new
Diocese of Ottawa, 1897. The Oean
has served as a del. to the Provl.

and Cienl. Synods of the Ch. He
was chairman during its existence

of the Ottawa Prot. Ladies' Scjh.,

was ono of the founders and a V.-P.

of the Dom. Aasn. for the Better

Observarue of the Lord's Day, and
is now a mem. of the Coll. Council,

Trinity Univ., Toronto. Many of his

pulpit iliscourse.s have been printed

in pamphhst form. At the opening
of the new Synod of Ottawa, I89(i,

he entered a jdea for separate Ang.
Hchs., and until they are obtained,

he desires a cry to go forth fiom

yi\Qvy pulpit for religious instruction

to form part of the work of every

public sell. He m. Oct., 185(5, Hen-
I'ietta («., dau. of the late (Jajit.

Lewis, H. M.'s88th Regt., and relict

of Wm Lyon, Richiuond, Ont. (she

d. 1890).—.^Oi Alhcrl St., Ottawa,
Ont.
"A .si'lmlarl.v and cfiiirlly man."

—

Gazette

LAUDER, Mrs. Maria Elise Turner,

author, was b. at St. Armand, V.^l
She studied at Oberlin Univ., Ohio,

takii'g a special cour.se in Theol.

lu )8.5() she m. the late A. W.
Laiuler. l)arrister, Toronto, wlii>

afterwards sat in the Ont. Legisla-

ture. With him and their h., VV.

VVaugh Lauder, now a noted musi-

cian, she visited many parts of

Europe, and was presented at tlie

royal court of Naples, and also to

the Pope at the Vatican. Mr.s. L.

is celebrated as a linguist. Among
her publislied works are "My First

Visit to England" (1865), " In En
rope" (1877), and "Legends and
Tales of the Hartz Alountains

"

(1881).— 7'o?Y>w/o, Ont.

LAURENT, Mgr. Pierre Dominique
(R.('.), wash, near Nantes, Brittany,

Franc-, Apl., 1835. Ed. at the

Diocesan (.oil. , and under the Sal-

picians, he graduated B. A. at tiie

Univ. of France. Later, he studied

Theol. at the Semy., Nantes, and

had not completed his course in that

dept. wlien he acicoinpanied the late

Bp. de ("harlwimel to U. C After

attenduig St. Mary's Semy., Balti-

more, he was ordained to the

priesthooil, Toronto, 1858. He la

boured successively at Oshawa,
Kirikora, Aniherstburg (wdiere he

was apptd. Dean), Sault Ste. Marie
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and ill Muskoka. In Feb., 1884, he i

wiiH appt<l. RLctorof St. Mary's Ch.,
]

Lindsav, wli.'re lie still '=^. TI« hiiH

served iiH Adiniir. ot tim Diowso, and

M..W holds the office of V. (J. of thf.

l)i(H;osc of Poterboro' for the second

timo. In Apl., 1806, he was apptd.

a Roman Prelate to tlie Poi)e, wlii(;h

carries witii it the title of Alonsignor.

— Tfi< Prishytery, St. Afnry'n Ch.,

Linffudi/, Oil'-

LAURIE, Lt.-Genl. John Wimbum,
soldier and leL'islator, is the eld. h.

of th(> late John Laurie, D.L., and

M.P. for Barnstaple in tlie Brit.

Ho. of Commons, h> his wife, Eliza

Helen, dau. of Kenriek Collet, of

Holscrofts, Fulhani, and was b. in

London, Oct. 1, IH.Sa. Ed. at Har-

row, at Dresden, and at the Koyal

Mil. Coll., Sandliurst, lie entered

the army, 18;)3. He served in tlie

F,astc-n campaij^'i from Nov., 1854,

to the evacuation of the Crimea,

talking part in variL.;^'^ engagements.
))cing mentioned in despatches, and
receiving the war medal with clasp,

tlic Turkish modal and the Medjedie,

for his services. Later, lie served

in India during tlio Mutiny in jmr-

suit of Tantia Topee, and Mas stall'

otlr. of a field force in the Rewah
Kaiitee dist., ISOO (medal) ; in the

'I'ransvaal expdn., LS81 ; during the

Rchellion in the N.W.T., Can.,

ISJi"), as second in command, and
as commandant of the base and
lines of communication (medal and
rcc()inmen<lcd for a C. Nl.C. ), and
during the Servo-Bulgaiian war,
188.>8() (medal). He attained the
rank of It.-genl., Dec, 1887, and is

now on the retired list. H'> is a
Kniglit of tile Order of St. Sava and
of the Order of the Red Cross of
Scrvia, and a D.C.L. of King's Coll.,

Windsor, N.S. (1883). He came to
Cat), at the time of the Trent
affiiir, 1801, and was Inspg. Fiehl
OlTr. of Mil. in N. S. for 5 yrs., dur-
ing wiiich 50,000 men were regularly
trained in that Province, 15,000 be-
uig actually under arms after the
Fenian invasion, 18t)G. Sulisetjuent-
ly, lie was Deptjy'. Adjt.-Genl. of Mil.
m N. S., and ni recognition of his

services was proseiifeefl with a hand-
some testimonial by the volunteer
force, 18S.'L He sat in the Con.
intereat for Slielburne in the Can.
Ho. of Commons, 1887-91 ; was an
unsuccessful candidate f(»r Pom-
broke and Haverford West in Eng.
Ho. of (.'oinmons, at g. c. 1892 ; but
was returned for tiiat seat at the

g. o. 1895. He wastJrand Master of

the Freemasons oT N. S., 1874-80 ;

and twice offered to raise a regt. in

N. S. for active service abroad. He
took great interest in rillc-sliooting,

and was the life of tiie movement
in N. S. A practical farmer whih)
in N. S., he was Presdt. of the Cen-
tral Bd. of Agriculture. 1874-75, and
he owned and exhibited a Hue herd
of thorougld)re(l Durham cattle, his

example giving a valuable impulse
to agriciu. in that Province. In
Eng. he was a master of the Sad-
dleis' Co., 1892-!).'{. and he is now a
mem. of tlie Ex. Council of tlie City
Polyteclmic, and of tlie City and
CuiMs Inst., and of the Northamp-
ton Inst. In 1897 he was ele«'te<l

Chairman of the Can. Trade sec. of

the London Chamber of Commerce.
He m. Sejit., I8(i3, Frances R.
Young, dau. of tlie late Hon. Enos
Collins, M.L.C. of N. S. Two of

their sons graduated from tlie Royal
.Mil. Coll., King.ston, and now hold
comns. in the avmy.--4'^ J'urchfuter

Terrace, W., London, Enn.; Oak-
fiehl, X.S.

LAURIE, Patrick Gamraie, jour-
nalist, is the 8. of the Rev. VVm.
Laurie, M.A. (Ch. of P]ng. ), by his

wife, Mary Ann Cammie, and was
b. at Pitsligo, Aberdeenshire, Scot.,

Apl. 7, I8.S3. Coming to Can.,
1842, he was cd. at Cotiourg, Cnt.
H(^ likewise learned the printing
business at that place, and was for

some yrs. publisher of the Owen
Soun<l Times, and, subsequently, of
the Essex Recmd. Proceeding to
the N. W. T., 18()9, he established
the Saskcetehewaii IleraJd (Prince
Albert), 1878 -the first pap(!r issued

in the Territories, and also the first

paper issued west of Winnipeg.
This newspaper he continues to edit
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and piihliiih. H€^ Ih known alHo n«

the j)ulili8li(jr of soinn (^aily maps of

Man. and tho N. W. T. For H^nno

VIS. lie was FnHpr. of Scli.s. at IJattlo-

foril. Jfo m. lSr)({, Mary Eliza, old.

dau. of Mr. Slierid'C/'ariK-y, Algonm.
— liattlvfonlN.W.T.
L&URIEB, The Right Hon. Sir

Wilfrid, slntHsinan, i.s tlio only
ohild of tiio lato ("arohiH Lanrier,
1'. L.S., l)y liiH (ii'st wifo, Mansollo
Martinoau. 15. at St. Lin, Nov. 20,

1841, ho received lii.H early education
at a mixe<l seh. in his native parish.

I^ater, ho took a full olassieaj (;our.se

at L'AssoHiption Coll. In I8()() he
})ogan the «tudy of huv in Monti'oal

in the office of the late Hon. R.
Laflannno, Q.C, afterwards Mr. of

Justice of ('an. and one of his

ministerial colh^aguos at Ottawa.
He followed tho law course at Mc-
(Jill Univ. (ii.C.L., 1864), and was
called tf) the bar the same year.

His first apjtearance in com-t is said

to have oli<;itod the mo-st favomablo
comments from the presiding judge.
After practising for 3 yrs., however,
his health gave way, and he was
advised to seek eoinitry air. He
went to L'Avenir, E.T., where hv
as.sumod the editoishii) of Lc Dt-
J'riche.iir, a Reform joiu'nal pre-

viously conducted by J. B. K. Dorion
("L'Knfant Torril)lo"). With the
restoration of his liealtli, he opened
a law otHoo at St. Christophe—
now Arthabaskaville — wliich had
been made the chef lieit of the new
judicial (list, of Drummond and
Arthabaska. There he contirmed
to reside ivp to his removal to

(3ttawa as Piimo Minister of Can.,
I89fi. Always a diligent student,

ho became a poweiful and skilful

counsel in Ijotli civil and criminal

cases, and it was not long before

ho succeeded in securing a con-

8i(leral)le share of tho legal busi-

ness pertaining to that section of

tho Province—being aldy assisted in

his ofKco by his several partners,

one of whom was Edouard Richard
(qA\) and another Joseph (now Mr.
Justice) Lavergne (q.v.). In ac-

knowledgment of his professional

eminence, ho was created a C^. C
by the Maniuis f>f Lome, I8K0.

Later, he was included in tlio Koyal
Comn , apptd. to revise the Code of

Civil Procedure, P. (.i. As a [Kjliti-

cian, he lirnt canu) into notice as an
aJ4.sociate of Doiioii, liaflamme, Hol-
ton, Pajjiii, Laberge and others of

tho old Lib. s(;h. in L ('., and his

first laurels as a speakcir wisre won
in the halls of the lust. Canadien,
Montreal, of whicli body he was
elected a V.-P. In his maturer
years, ho calls himself "a Lib. of

tlie Eng. sch." a pupil of Charh's
James F»)X, Danl. O'Coiniell, and
of the greatest of tliem all, William
Ewart (Jlad.stone." He entered
active public life, 1871, being then
returned to tho Quebec .Assembly
for Drummond and Arthabaska i>y

a majority of 10<)0 over his Coii.

opponent, E. J. Hemming. •' His
d"M)ut in the Legislature" says the
Toi'onto (illohr, " is said by those*

whose meniories go back to that
time to have produced a sensation,
not more by tho finished grace of

his oratorical abilities than by the
boldness and authority with which
he handled the (lee})est political

problems." The effect of " his fluent,

cultivated and charming discoiu'se"

is described by Frechette, the poet,
as magical. " On the following day,"
he writoH, "tho nameof Laurier was
on every lip and all who then heard
it will remembcsr how those two
syllables, in tlieir heroic auggestivo-
neas, rang out true and dear— theii'

torus that of a coin of gold, pure
from all alloy, and bearing the
impress of sterling worth." At the

g. e. 1874 he resigned his .^eat ip

the Legislature and was returneil by
the same constituency to tlie Ho.
of Connnons. When Parlt. met he
was selected to second the address
in roi)ly to the Speech from the
Throne, the late Chief-Justice Mo.ss
being the mover. His speech on
that occasion it has been said marked
him for early a})j)t. to the Cabinet.
Indeed, David not long afterward
pronounced him :

" The most re-

markable Parliamentary orator now
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pbweMed by Lower C'anada." In

N«>\'.. 187fi, he rnloml tho Nfnc

k»!nzio A»lmri.,aHMr. (if Iril. lUvomu',

KUf!c«>e<liiig the lato Hon. F. ( IronVion

in tliat offico. On retiinung to his

constitiu'iits for loolcctioii lio nuit

with tlofoat. Ho wan, however, at

onco returned for Quchoo East, wliiciii

oonstituonoy has ever sinoo remained
liJH political foHter-inothor. At the

j

liuMt g. e. he wa.s returned for hotli

Qnehee Kast and SaHkatchewan,

and elected U> sit for his old con-

Htituenoy. When tho M.ickeiizio

(iovt. was defeated at the polls,

1878, Mr. L. had been for fioino

3'r«. the aeknoMiod<,'ed lea(h'r of

the Lib. party in the I'lovinee of

Quebec. He accompanied hiH frieml.s

i.,to Opposition, and tlieie for 18

yrn. cHlmly awaiterl the diange in

political Hcntiment which was to

lestore tho reins of power to the

iiands of the Lib. party. The
(•liiuig<! came at the g. v.. 1890, Mr.
b. having then been leader of the

Opposition at Ottawa (a |)ot:.itioti

whiih with its manifold responsibili

ties he li.ad be(>n loth to accept) for a

period of 9 yrs. Jn thi.s capacity he
is acknoAvledgod to have acijuitted

liiiiiself with rare tact and abilitj'.

"lie had," says a Avell-knoMn Can.
writer, "great difficultioH to sur-

momit, amte flid'erences to recon-

cile, an<l he had, moro e.specially, to

meet and overcome the presumiitions
w iiich would naturally l)ar tho way to

leadersliip and pnpidarity in thecase
of a piibli<! man whose native tongue
is French, but who aspires to rule a
coinnnuiity predomiiuxntly English,
in blood and speech. All this Mr
L. ban done successfully ; the influ-

ence he had with his immediate po-
litical asso(!iates lias been increased
by his enlarged acquaintance and
prestige among tho people. During
the past few yrs. his political ac
tivity has been great ; he has ad-
dressed very many audiences, some
of them in remote parts of the Dom.,
and his pui>lic utterances have been
supplemented by cordial personal in-

tercourse with thepcople in the vari
ous Provinces. His presence and

manner are agreeable, and they are
combinc^d with gieat firmness of will

and '(uicknoHH of decision. The ag-

gressiveneHH, [x^rsiHtenco and stunly
ind('pen<lt!ni'e wliicli marked his

course during tht> recent campaign
(I81UJ) sliowed the Hternei elementH
of character which some of his op-

ponents declare<l to be lacking in

liim. As a [larty leader and tacti-

cian, his jv>litical supporters admit
that he has yot to make his first

mistake. Many thought that hirt

political career was ruined when tho
Bishops of Quebec issued their man
datt; enjoining tlie Roman Catholics
of (hat Province to vote against
him on aticount of liis position on
the Man. School ([uestion. Becau.so

he favoured the conciliation instead
of tho coercion of that Province,
he was denounced as n traitor to

his race, and an enemy of the Ch,;
br.t lie remained firm, and the over-

whelming majority of his own
people (fecliired their faith in him
and their resentment of tho atti-

tude of tho Bishops. Through his

manliness and courage a new and
inspiring chapter in the history of

French-Can. has b(!en written." Mr.
L. was sworn into oflice as Prosdt.

of tho Privy Council, July 9, 1896,

and on tiie 13th of tno same month
had completed his task, the other
mems. of his Admn. being sworn in

on that day. In fulfilment of his

proniKe, while in Opposition, he at
onco gave his attention to tho Man.
Sell, (juestion, and he was one of

a Comte. of Council apptd. in tho
autumn to conduct negotiations with
several (lelegates from the Man.
(iovt. , who were sent to Ottawa to

determine on a basis of settlement.

Tho report of the delegates witli the
subsequent acition taken thereon by
the Provl. ( !ovt. and Legislature are
matters of histoiy. The question
seems now k> have boon finally re-

moved from the domain of Can. poli-

tics, Mr. L. met Parlt. in Aug. , and
after obtaining from it the neces-

sary supplies for the fiscal year,

brought the session U> a close, On
meeting Parlt. again, Mch. 25, 1897,
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ho HubniiiUHl a now fiHtial policy
for th«i Dom., tlic most pioniiiusnt

featuro in w!ii(;h wan that anconl
ing prtrforfintial tiwlii arran^enientH
with (St. Brit Tho new tarlH' tnoi

with little (tppOHition from I'arlt.,

and waH onthuHiaHtically rcctMvtMl

by tiiu {Mioplo at largo. In th<;

month of June, Mr. L. loft for Kng.,
on the invitation of H. M.'h (Jovt.,

to take j>art with other of H. M.'h
«ul)joctH in tho oelohration of tho
Quoen'fl Diamond Jubil(>o Ho waH
a(!cordod a reception in tho Motl)oi'

Country almost rogal in its charaoter,

was Hworn of tho I'rivy Conncil, was
a])ptd. a Knight (irand CroH» i>f tho
Order of St. Michaol and St. (Soorgo,

and was received in uiidior.ce hy the
Sovereign, Tlio UnivorsitioH of O.x-

ford an(l Cambriflgo conferred h')n.

degrees upon him, ami the ('obtlen

(Hub admitted him to lion, member-
ship and awarded him its gold
modal, "in iecoj,'nitioii of his excep-
tional and distingiii.sluul Nervices to
the cause of intornl. and free ex-
change." Piocotuling to Franco, he
visited Prcsdt. Fauro at Ifavre, and
wasapptd. by H. E. ,a Grand Officer

of tho liegion of Honour. Later, he
was received at the Vatican by His
Holiness tho Pope. As an orator
Sir W. Laurior took a first place
everywhere, the London JJaili/ Mail
comparing him with some of the
foremost Brit, atatoamen, and ex-
pressing a wish that it were possible

to place him aide by side with them
in the Imp. Park. In his first speech,
on landing in Kng,, Sir W. predict-
ed that the time was approaching
"when Can. pride and aspiration
would flevolop a claim to demand as

a right, their shave in that broader
citizenship whi.h embraces t he whole
Empire, and whose legislative centre
is the Palace of Westminster." While
in Eng., Sir W. succeeded in hav-
ing the (!ommerciaI treaties between
Brit, and Germany and Belgium de-
nounced, with a view to freeing Can.
from the restraint placed upon her
by these treaties, whidi prevented
her from granting to Gt. Brit, any
trade favours denied to the treaty

powtu-s ; anrl for this new departure

111 Imp. policy, with •'the; marvellouH

g<)al to whioli it loads,' tho London
Tinie« said, " Laurier's .'lamo must
live in tho annals of tho Brit. Em
pirc." On their return to Can. in

Sept., Sir W. and I..a<ly L. wort ac-

corded public receptions in Quebec,
Montreal,Ottawa and Toronto,which
oxcrelled in enthiisiasm aii<l splefi

dour any dcmoimtiations previously

given in Can. After his return ho re

coived fnmi Tonmto Univ., and from
Queen's Univ., Kingsttm, the hon.

degree of LIj. I). Ho was also elected

an hon. lif«! mem. of tho Nati<mal
Lib. (Mub, London, Kng. While in

Opposition, Mr. L. was onj^aged for

s(mie yrs. in writing a history of

Can., from tho Union of 1841, but
this lias not yet been published. A
collection of his priiKiipal speeches

appcare<l under the e<litorship of

Ulric Biulho, 1890. (See also the

Are7ia, Apl., 1897, for a character
sketch of Sir W., written by .1. W.
Russell.) In his younger days ho
served in the volunteers, being
ensign in the Arthaliaskaville Infv.

Co., 18(59-78. He is a mem. of

the R. C. Ch., and m. May 13,

1868, Miss Zoo Lafontaine, of Mont-
real, Lady L. is one of the V.-P.s
at large of the National Council of

Women of Can., j)reaided over l»y

H. K, the (Jountess of Aberdeen.
Mr. WiUison, ed, of the Toronto
Olohe, has well described her as a
woman of "tact, judgment and en
thusiasm," and as one " Iwjrnto share
with her distinguished husband in

the honours of tiie exalted position

to which he has been calle(i."

—

3(J.'>

Theodore. St., Ottawa, ; Rideaa Club ;

St. James's Cluti ; National Cluh

;

Union Club, QiiebKC.
"The saviour of French Canada." —iie».

C. A. Katon.
" An orator of a hi^Ji order, fit to rank

witli John Uriffht among liritish sjjeakcrs."
—Can. Gazette (London).
"A clean man in an era that is not con-

Hpicuous for tho cleanliness of ils political
characters. "

—

Toronto Telegram.
"Elo(|uent, graceful, dignified and above

all, a repntal)le genMeman of the fine old
French ri>finne.'—" Faith Fenton."

" A polishe*!, refined and highly etlucated
gentleman, who is at the present time (1894)
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M(

'If

tho iiioiit ttttrtw>tivf> polltlcul personalit.v in

the nom." ~" Kitoxiinian."

A |(rc*t iiurliunii'iitarian, a man of uclv-

<|)iat<' kiu>\vl«xlK<', It iiiiiHttT of cxpreHslmi,

a hrilliniit oiiit'ir, uikI a iiiaii. I<><>, of kiiidly,

l.AahUMhonMlir." iV. /•', l>arin, M.J'.
" Ah lui orator, iiTirUallfil in tlif Doiu.,

anil in sonio re»|)o<'tH lianll.v suniiwHud on
(ho I'ontiiiont, Mr L hati the rare distitic-

tion of havinif won )\in laurelt in a (oruitfti

umti\Hi."~ N. r. Outlook.

•'(»iir iheriMhtii Doin. leader -ft man
whom ail men, without diHtinction of jNihy

or raoe, adinirc, whoso puritv of piirponu

ami conduct all rcco^rnizt', and who haA the
wullfoiniili'd coiitldonce in all rcHpecUt of

the l,it). jiartj." Sir Oliver Mownt, at the

Ottawa Conifientwn. ISU.I.

"Tlu! Joshua who is leiulinjf ('anadianN

alonK tin; nc^^ |Kith that is o)>onifiK litforu

them ; a man who hoH won for himself, in

Hiil. an ; in I mnco, liiK'h distinction and
deep reN)K'ct ; a man who, hy virtue of his

worK in the okl (!<>untrioH, has visihly hel))u<l

the <uuwM>f C'an. nationality." Herald.

LAVELL, John Beeve, haiiiNtPr, i«

tlu< 'itul 8. t)f J)r. Micliacl Luvell,

fornu'ily Wanion of tlic KingHton
IVnty., I)y Iuh wife, Betsy, <laii. of

W. koeve, Toronto. B. in I'etei-

horo', Ont., Deu. 11, 1857, he was
ed. at the (Jranimai Seh. ami at

l,>ueeirH Univ., Ivingston (B.A., ami
Piince of Walts gold med., 1S77».

HewaHadinittrd asolr. 18S0, and was
called tothe har, 18S]. Sineo then he
lias been in ac^tive practietMit Smith's
Falls, of which place he has )iet>n a

eoinicillor and Reeve. He <Iefende<l

Lucky for murder, 1893. A ineni.

of the Meth. Ch., he was elected

Presdt. of the Lay Assn., Montreal
Conf., l89o. Mr. L. was for several

yrs. Fresdt. of the Smith's Falls

Con. Assn., and was tlie Jjih. -Con.
candidate in North Leeds and Gren-
villeat the Doni. g. e. 1896.—.S'/hM's'

/a/As, Oni.

LAVERGNE, Hon. Joseph, jtnlgc}

r.iul jtiri.sl, is the .s. of the late David
Lavergno, St. Pierre, Moutmagny.
P.t^., hy his wife, Mario Genevit-ve
Dolagrave, and was h. at St. IMerre,
Oit. "29, 1847. His paternal an(^es-

tors came from Limoges, Franco,
165U. Ed. at Ste. Anne's Coll., ho
was called to the bar, 1869, and
thereafter practised for a oonaider-
ahle period at Arthabaskaville in
partnership with Sir W. Laurier.
Ho became one of the leaders of the

place in I..il). cir<lc« in Can. as tliat

or so lung a t'me wusiK-cupied

dist. bar, and woh electtxl HAtanni^r
thereof He eiiti-re<l jxilitical life as

e<l. iif L^ Union ih^ t'tiiifoiiM (/r /' hJ.it,

a Lib. organ, and after h4m-\ iiig for

some time, first an Mayor of Artha
liaskavilhi, and afterwards as War
den of tne ( 'o., was returned to the
Ho. of (,'onunons for Uruninionil and
Arthaha.^kavilUi at tho g. «. 18H7.

He continued to re])resent that eon-

stitueni-y up to the perifxl of iiiu appt.
as a i'ui.'tne Judge (.f the S. C. P. Q.,
.Iidy, 1897 lli.s Lordship in religious

faith is a H. C. He ni. Nov., 1876,
Kmily,<!au. of tin- late .1, C. Barthe,
foiinerly M.P. for Vaniaska, atui in

his time a w(dl known journalist

and [mblic wiiter. Madam L. is a
clever and accomplished lady, and
held for yrs. almost as distinguished
a i>!ace ii

' " " "
'

which fo

l)y the late Countess of ^Valdograve
in Kng.

—

Jfii.'t.tc// Ifonxe, Ottawa.
LAW, Commander Frederick Charles,

R.N. , is tlic 4th s. of tiie Hon. an(l

Rev. Win. 'i'owry Law, s. f>f the Ist

Lord Kllenhoroii^h, hy the Hon.
Augusta (iraves. 4th dau. of the
2ni\ Lord (iravcs, and was !>. in Som-
er.setshiie, Kng., 1S41, ;ind ed. at
()s<!(itt Coll. , Kng. He entered the
R.N., May, l8o4, served in the
Baltic and Black Sea during the
Crimean war, and retire<l as a com-
mander, June, 1874, He has been an

I

oflicial .secretary to the Lt. -Gov. of

i Ont., since the official term of Lt.

-

I Gov. Crawford. He is a mem of tho
Otit. S<k;. of Architects, and designed
the Cli. of Notre Dame «le [iourdes,

Toronto. At present he is moving in

the direction of forming a branch of

the Navy League in Toronto. Ho
is a V. -P. of the St. John Ambulance
Assn. A mem. of the R. C. C'h., he
111. Mav, 1874, Charlotte Margt. , eld.

dau. of the late John W. Crawford,
Q.C., Lt.-(}ov. of Ont. H<! l>elieve.s

that the only way by whicl: the
Empire will in ''uture hold its own
is by a federation of all its parts.

—

•')U4 Shtrhniirnc St., Toronto.

LAWFORD, John Bowring, M.D.,
is the H. of the late Fredk. Lawford,
ai'chitect, Montreal, by his wife,
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Anne Shaw, <lau. of tho late Chas.
A. Low, of Hawktisbtiry iMilla, Out.,
and in giaiidH. of John Lawford, (jf

" DownhillH," Tottenham, Mi.ldle

flux, Kng. B. in Montreal, 1858, hu
was ed. at tho late Dr. P. P. Car-
ponter'a sch., and grachiatcd M.l).

.

C.M., at M<(Jill Univ., taking tho
gold medal in Ids nlasn, 1879. TTis

mod. studies were comph'tcd at St.

Thomas'H ^'^uspital, London, in whioh
in.stitiition and in itH mod. Rch. he
has l)ci;onie Opiithal. Sui'g. and Lec-

turer on Oplithalniol. He is also

asat. suig. at the Royal Opiithal.

Hos])ital, Moorefiehlrt, London.
Ill 188-) lie wa.s elected a F.R.tJ.S.

Pjig. Dr. L. lias contributed some
imjiortant papers to nuid. lit., and
now occupies a most distinguished
position in his profession. In May,
1894, he assisted Drs. Nettleshipaml
Haliershon in the successful opera-

tion on Mr. Gladstone's eyes.

—

S5
Queen Anne St., Carendish Square,
Londrm, En<i-; Snrik Chtb, Picca-

dilly, W.
LAWSON, John Davison, barrister

and legal author, is the s. of Joseph
Lawson, Toro!ito, l)y his wife, Char-
lotte Davison. B. at Hamilton,
Ont., Mch. 29, 18.V2, lie was ed. at

the Coll. Inst, there, studied law
with tho late Hon. Kenneth Mac-
kenzie in Toronto, aiul was called to

the b.a-, 1875. Froceedirig to tlie

Western .States, he wa? called to the
bar of 111., 1875, and to that of

Missouri, the following year. Hc-

piactised law at St. Louis, 187C-85,

aii<l was a dir. of the Missouri Bar
Assn. and of the St. Louis Law
Library Assn. He was also ed. of

the Central Law Journal, 1877-82.

Subsequently, he became a froijuent

contributor to legal journals and
reviews, .Jones's " Index to Legal
Periodicals "showing hisname auK>ng
its first 20 writers on Law and Juris-

pnidence in nunilicr of articles noted
in the "Index." While engaged in

Ereparing some of his legal t(i.\t-

oolis, he re.uovcd to N. Y., and
had a country residence at Nutley,
N.J., where he wa.s ehv^ted Co.

Judge, liolding the otHce until 1890.

Among his pulOished M'orka are :

"Contracts of Common ('arriers"

(1879); "Law of Usages and Cns-
t(mis " (1881); " Coiu'ordance of

Legal Words and Phrases" (1882) ;

" Kxjiert and Opinion Evitlence "

(1884); "Presumptive Evidence''
(1884 ;

" Defences to Crime," 5 volj.

(188(5); "Rights, Remeciies and
Practice in the Civil Law,'" 7 vols.

(1892), the latter of which Mas
spoken of by the Am. Lair Berieio

as the most amhitious legal publica-

tion attemi)ted by one penson since

Kent's "Conmientaries." It had a
very large sale, over 23,000 copies
heing sold in one year. In 1893 he
])ul)liHhed a student's work on
"Contrr^its," which is now the text-

book in a large numt)er of law schs.

in the U. S. In acknoMdedgment of

liis efforts as a legal writer, ho re-

ceived tjie hon. degree of LL.D.

,

from the Univ. of the State of Mis-
souri, and was apptd., in 1891, Prof,

of Common Law in the same institu-

tion. Ho ill. Sept., 1879, Miss
Frances Kli/abeth Chase, St. Louis.
— Uvirerdty of Missonri, Cohimhvs,
Mo., U.S.

" Is posses.sed of lefjral arumen and scholar-
sliip."—Globe.

LAZIEB, Stephen Franklin, Q.C.,
is the 8. of Benj. F. Lazier (U. E. L.
descent), and was b. at Picton, Ont.,
July 1, 1841. Ed. at the local schs.

and at Victoria Univ., Cobourg
(B.A., 18(i0 ; M.A., 1804), he gradu-
ated LL.B. , at the same institu-

tion, lS(i5. Mr. L. was called to the
bar, LSOf, and has since practised in

Hamilton, where he isnowliead of the
firm of Lazier ^ Lazier. He was creat
ed a Q. C. liy llie Ont. Govt., 1890,
and also liy I,(jrd Derby the sanieyr.
He has held various offices in con-
nection with the Meth. Ch., and has
been chairman of the local Bd. of

Education and Preadt. of the Ham-
ilton Bible Soc. He. ni. Aug., 187L
Alice Maud Mary, eld. dau. of

Jo.seph Lister, Hamilton. Politi-

cally, he is a Lib.--/.?/ Charle.s St.,

HaviH'on, Ont.; Hamilton Club.
LAZIER, His Honour Thomas Ap-

pleby, Co, Cfc. Judge, in the old. s.
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of the lato Richard Lazier, an<l was

b. in tho (.'o. of I'liiKo pjdward,

Out., July 2(>, 182H. Ed. at Vic-

toria Univ., ho studied law witli tho

late Hon. Lovvis W'allbridgo, Q.O.

,

afterwards Chief-Justice of Man.,

and wa-i called to tho bar, 1864.

He practised in Bollovillo as a mom.
of the (irru of Lazier & Lazier, and

was apptd. Jtniior Judge of the Co.

of }IastinKf<, Ont., July 11, 1S72, and
Senior Judge (do.), Dee. 2S. IS.Sl.

Ho m. Oct., 1883, Francos [<]., dun.

of the Rev. J. S. Hanckel, Rector

of Christ C'h., Ciiarlotteflviile, Va.—
Bflhrilh, Out.

LEBLANC, Hon. Pierre Laurent

Damase Evariste, Q.*'., is tho de-

stendant of an Acadian family that

settled at Isle Jesus, P.Q., after the

dispersion, 17;>7. B. at St. Martin,

V.Q., Aug. 10, l.sri3, he is tho s.

of Joseph Le Blanc, by his wife

Adele J^i'ilanger. Kd. at the Acad.,

St Martin, at Jaccpies Cartier Nor
mal Sch., and at McOill Univ., lie

was called to tht! bar, 1879, anfl

has since practi.sed in Montreal,
being created a Q. C. by the Earl of

Derby, 1S93. A Con. in politics, he
was returned in that interest for

Laval to the Provl. Legialatur'o,

Oct., 1882, and sat till 1897. He
was elected Speaker, at the opening
of the new Legislature, 1892, and
Bcrved till the close of tho Legisla-

ture, 1897. A mein. of the Ch. of

R., he m. Jan., 1886, Hermine, dau.
of the late Theodore Beaudry, Mont-
real—,'?^; ,SV. IJmis St., Montreal;
Union C/iil), Qui'ttff

.

LECKIE, Bobert Gilmour Edwards,
C.E., is tho 8. of R. G. Leckie, of

Londonderry, N.S. B. at Halifax,
N.S.,Juno'4, 1S69, he was ed. at
tJie High Sch., Montreal, and at
Bishop's Coll. Sell., LoTmoxville,
and graduated from the Royal Mil.
Coll., Kingston, winning the swonl
of honour and one of theCov.-Genl.'s
medals, 18i)0. Declining a conin.

in tii<! army, to which he was en-
titled, he devoted himself instead to
the engineering profession, aiul was
first employed in sur'/eying and
i'uperintonduig the construction of

the Torbrook Branch Ry. On tho
completion of tliis work he received
the appt. of (ienl. Manu'r. of the Tor-
brook Iron Mines, a [losition he still

holds. Under his management the

mine.s have been successfully de-

veloped to the satisfacition and ])rotit

of the CO. Li IS91 he l)ecaine

associated with the co-operatois of

the Middleton Water Supply Co.,

who engaged his services as h)cating

and constructing t^ngr. In 1893 he
di'signed and located (lie water-
works system for Gran\iUe Eerry.

He was one of the chief promoters
of the Valley Telephone Co., and
was ehvted a dir. on its lirst bd.,

an<l still occnpies that position. In

1892 he was elected a Councillor
for Annapolis Co. Mr. L. has not
faileil to keep up his interest in

military work, i)oing a lieut. 8th
Hussars, Wv is a mem. of the Am.
Inst, of Mining Engrs., an associate

mem. of the Can. Soe. of C. E., a

mem of the N. S. Mining So<!., and
a mem. of the New Eng. Watei'-
M'ork« Assn.—" Torhrook Lodqe."
Torhrook, N.S.
LECLAIIl, Rev. Louis Guillaume

(R.C.), educationist, is then, of Chas.
Leclair, liy his wife, Marie Therf'>se

(hiindon. B. at St. Ra])haol, Orit.

,

Oct. 21, 1837, he was ed. at the
Montreal Coll., and ordained priest

at I'aris, 18(51. He became Vicaire
ai. NAtre Dame Cath., Montreal,
and, in 1867, was sent to St. Joan do
Matha. He was afterwards Ciu'ate
of St Ann's and of .St. I'at rick's,

Montreal. After the death of

F'nther Lacau, 1881, he was apptd.
Rector of the mission at Oka, Ottawa
River, and was called from there to
Rome, 1883, to sujjerintend the con-
struction of the new Can. (/^oll.

,

established there by the Ordoj- of

St. Sulpice. After that institu-

tion was opened, 1888, Fati.-M' l^e-

clair remained there as dir., under
the iate Father (Jlement Palin
d'Abouville, tlie first Superior. On
the retirement of the latter, owing
to ill-health, July, 1896, Father L.
was ajiptd. if) succeed him as .Su[)e-

rior of the Coll. He is a Licentiate
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of Canon Law.

—

Colleyio Catiadem,
117 Quattro Fovtavf, liome, Italy.

LECOQ, Rev, Isaie Marie Charles

(R. C), is tlie a. of Isait! Lecoq, by
Ilia wife, Rose Maunoury, and was
I). Nov. 4, 184(5. Ordained to the
priesthood, Sept., 1870, he arrived
m Can., 1876, and, in 1881, became
dir. of tlie (irand .Semy., Montreal.
In addition, he is Doym of the
Faculty of Theol. in Laval Univ.,
-lontreal, in winch he hohls the
chair of Dogmatic Theol. He re-

ceived the degree of D. D. from
TiRval, 1878. — Qrand S&miiiaire,
Alontredl.

LEE, Capt. Arthur Hamilton, R.A.,
educationist, wa.s b. of Kng. parent-
age, at Bridport, Dorsetshire, Eng.,
and was ed. at Cheltenham CoU.,
and at the Royal Mil. Acad., Wool-
wich. Ko entered the army as 2nd
lieut. R. A., Feb., 1888, was pro-

moted lieut., Feb., 189), and was
apptd. capt. in the Can. militia,

1893. He served in China, 1888-91 ;

was Adjt. Hong Kong Volunteers,
1890-91 ; and was apptd. Staff Offr.,

Sch. of (Junnery, Isle of Wight, 18'*1.

He was Adjt. of Arty., Isle of VVight,

1892-911, and was apptu. to hiH pi-es-

ei}t post, Prof, of Mil. Hist., Strat-

t;gy. Tactics, Surveying and K 'con-

naissauce at the R. M. ('oil., King-
ston, Aug., 1893. Capt. L. has
travelled extensively throughout the
far East, including Ciylon, Malay
Peninsula, Siam, China, Japan,
Corea and Siberia, and is the author
of various contributions to the
periodical press. Since his airival

in Can. he has lectm'c<l before the
public, with much acceptance, on
" Mobilizati(m, or How to l*]nable

Can. Militia to take the Field," on
" Waterloo," and other subjects.

In 1897 he investigated the overland
route to the Klondike in the capacity
of special comnr. for the London
(Eng. ) Daily Chrouide. He was for

some yrs. vice-ctuiiniodore <tf the
Kingston Ice Yacht C'lub. Unm.

—

Royal Mil. Coll., Kiiuj'ilon, Out.

LEE, James P., inventor, was b,

in Hawick, Scot., Aug. 9, 1831

Aoconipauying his parent^ to Can.,

1836, he lived until manhood at

(jalt, Ont., and Mas ed. there. In

IS/il he established himself in

Chatham, Ont., as a wat<jhniaker,

but subsequently moved to Owen
Sound. From an early age ho liad

a great fascination for guns and
shooting. About 1860, he became
the principal of an cstablialunent at

Milwaukee, Wis., for the manufac-
ture and sale of guns, rifles, and other
weapons. This was the conmience-
nuiut of his career as an inventor,

the vicissitudes of which at times,

during the last 25 yrs., have been as

romantic as any depicted in fiction.

His (irst magazhi'* rifle was taken up
by the Remingtons, at Illion, N.Y.,
Mr. L. superin'-'iiding the produc-
tion. It attracted much attention,

and sales were made to Roumania
and .s(mie other mijioi- States. Con-
Mtantly changing and improving it,

he fiiuilly got it Ijcfore a tJ. S. Army
(A)rate. , of whom Cenl., afterwarfls

Presflt. , (iai'fiehl was one. They
tested the weapon in every way, re-

ported favourably, and one western
regt. was equipped M'ith it. But
nothing further came of it, the in

ventor always contending that all he
wanted was money enough to j»ush

it through. Still coi:tinuing his im-
provements, Mr. L. allied himself
with Col. Metford, an Eng. oft'r. , and
a few yrs. ago, an Army Conui. in

Eng., in search of a magazine ritle

for the Imp. forces, selected it as the
best from among a large nundier of

other weapons submitted for their

inspection. " The Lee- Metford " is

now the recognizetl weapon of the
Brit, army, and has already proven
in diirerent parts of the world the
rapidity with which it can be Hrefl,

and its deadliness even at, long fUs-

tances. It has also been adopted by
the Govts, of China, Spain, Den
mark and Mexicf). Of late yrs. Mr.
L.'s home has been at Hartfonl,
Conn., but he naturally has been and
is a great roamer about the world.
He m. 1852, Miss Caroline J. Chrys-
ler, Chatham, Ont. (she d. 1888).—
Hartford, Conn.
LEE, Waltei Sutherland, Managing
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Director Woatern Can. Loan and
Savings Co. , is the s. of the lato Aid.

Joaeph Lee, who, with his wife, came
to Toronto, froi" London, Kiig., 183'J.

B. in Toronto, Oct. 18, 18.%, he was
ed. at Mair's Acad., l)ecanie an ac-

countant, and was for some yts.

Casliier to the Toronto (ias Co. He
was apptd. to his present position,

1864, and both in tiiat and in other

j)ositions to wliicli he has l)ecn called,

has displayed "energy, ability- and
capacity for administration." (Mail

and Empiri.) In addition to being

a dir. of various cos. and institutions,

he has filled at diflcrent times the
presidency of the Mcch. Inst., the
chairmansliip of the Sch. Bd. , the
chairmanshij) of the Toronto Gerd.

Hosj)ital Bd., and the chairmanship
of the Coll. Inst. On retiring from
the last-name<l office, Mch., 1894,

he was presented with an address
from his fellow-trustees expressive

of their sense of "his long and
valuable services on behalf of second-
ary education." He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Kng. , a Freemason, and,
in politics, a Lib. -Con. In liis youth
he joined the Rifle Volunteers, and
he now holds a conui. as capt. in the
Reserve Militia. Hem. Feb., 1860,
Kinina Mary, onl^' dau. of tlie late

Joseph Leuty.

—

3l)6 Jarvia St., To-
ronto ; Tnrotito G/ilh.

LEET, Seth Penn, barrister, is the
eld. s, of the late G. W. Leet, Ship-
ton, E.T., and was b. there, Apl. 26,
1851. Ed. at the (list. sch. and at
Danville Acad., he obtained a Model
Soil, diploma, and was a sch. teacher
for some yrs. He graduated ii.C. L.
at McGill Univ., 1879, was called to
the l)ar in the following year, and
practised in Montreal in iiartnership
with Dr. J. J. Maclaren arid R. C.
Smith. Since the dissolution of tlie

firm, 1895, he has i)ractis(Ml by him-
self. Mr. L. is a Lib. in politics,

ani unsuccessfully contested Comp-
ton, in tliat interest, for tlio Ho. of
Commons, g. e. 189L He is a mem.
of tli(^ C'ong. C'h. , and was electeil

Chaiinian of the Cong. Union of
(.>!it. and Queliec. 1895. He became
Secy, of the Can. Sunday Sch. Union,

i 1880, and was subsequently elected
' a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of the

!
Internl. Sunday Sch. Convention, and

; one of the sees, of the 2nd World's

:

Sunday Sch. Convention. He takes
great delight in work amongst the

! young, and has been for yrs. a

I

teacher in the Sunday Sch. of his

ch., as well as an active worker in

the Y.P.S.C.E. He is also on the
Ex. Ccmite. of the Quebec branch of

the Dom. Alliance. He has lectured

Ion "How We are (loverned," and
[ other subjects, before the Y.M.C. A.

i

He m. 1874, Catlierine O., dau. of

jthe Rev. G. T. Col well (Cong.).
i Mrs. L. is Treas. of the Provl.

I
W.C.T.U.—/ye St. LouiHSq., Mont-

\
real.

LEFEVEE, Mrs. Lily Alice, poet,
is the dau. of the late R. P. Cooke,
C. E., by his wife, Anna, dau. of

Lynch Plunkett, of Castlemore, Co.
Mayo, Irel. Under the noin <h phtnip.

of " Fleurange," Miss C. made a
consider<al)le repiitatiim as a i)oet,

her contributions appearing in many
of the leading periodicals. On the
occasion of the Hrst Montreal Minter
carnival she won the Witne.KH prize

of $100 for the best poem on the
event. In 1895 she prfKhiced a
volume of poems entitled "The
Lion's (rateway," the name being
taken from a peculiarity of the sea
entrance to Vancouver, which forms
tlie subject of the opening poem.
She iTi. John M. Lefevre, M.D.

—

Vancoiivi r, B.C.

LEGAL, The Bt. Rev. Emile Joseph,

R. C. bisliop, was b. at Nantes,
France, 1849. Ed. at the Univ. of

France, he subsequently devoted
himself to teaching. Joining the
Oblat order, he was ord dned priest.

1874. He came to Can., 1880, and
has sinc(> laboured among the Blood
Indians, (m the Belly River, N.W.T.
He was apptd. coadjutor to Bp.
Grandin, Diocese of St. Albert, 1897,
his consecration taking place at
Winnipeg, by Arclibp. Langevin,
June 17.' .SV. A/I>ert, A/t<'.,N. W. T.

LEOENDRE, Napol6on, poet and
essayist, is tlie s. of Fram^'ois Felix

Legendre, by his wife, Marie Reno
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Turcotte. B. at Nicolet, P.Q., Feb.

13, 1841, he was ed. at variouH public

Hchs., and subsec^uently followed a
Ruecial course of study under Les
Ireres de LfWis, and umler the
Jesuits in Montreal. Called to the
bar, 186.), he entered lie I'rovl.

public Hervice, Quebec, July, 187(3,

and reinaiiiH in that enijjloyniont.

Among his works are :
" Echoes de

Quebec," 2 vols. (1876); "A Mes
Enfants " (do.) ;

" Los Perce-Neige,"
poesie (1886) ;

" Melanges " (1887);
" Noa Ecoles" (1890); and "La
Langue Fran9ai8e au Canada." Mr.
L. has boen a Fellow of the Iloyal

Soc. of Can. since its foundation.

In ISiM) he received the hon. degree
of Lit.D. from Laval Univ. In 1887
ho gained the medal of the Acad,
des Muses Santones for an original

composition. A R. C, he in. ()(;t.

,

1867, Mdlle. Mario Louise Dupro,
Quebec.

—

5 Sf. Fntnillc St., Qutbtc.
" Remarkable for the piu'ity and tinish of

hia literary iinaj^os."

—

John Lexperaiice.

LEGQATT, Matthew, capitalist,

was b. aiul <,(1. in (Jlasgow, Scot.

Coming to Can., he entered into

business relations witli A. T. Wood,
M.P., Hamilton, Ont., and was a
mem. of the (irni of Wood & Leg-
gatt, importers of iron metals and
hardware, for over 20 yrs. Since
then he has filled the olfice of

Presdt. of tlie Landed Banking and
Loan Co. He is also a dir. of the

Trusts Corporation of Ont., and of

the Bank of Commerce. He was
for some yrs. I'resdt. of tiie Hamil-
ton Bd. of Trade. Politically, he is

a Con.; in religion, a Presb. , and a
trustee of Queen's Univ. He m. a

sister of Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton.
~" Jirac.'iiflc," 23 Dul-e St., ham-
ilfon. Oil/. ; Hamilton CliiJt.

LEITCH, James, qC, is the s. of

the late Wm. Leitch, a native of An-
dro.ssan, Scot., by his wife, the dau.

of N. Bryden, of Williamstown, Ont.

B. at the South Branch, Stormont,
Ont., June 2, 1850, he was ed. at

the WMlliamstown and Cornwall
Grammar sells., and was called to

tho bai', 1870. He has siuce prao
tised in Cornwall, ami is now head

of the firm of Leitch & Pringle. He
was created a Q. C. by the Earl of

Derl)y, 1889. Elected Reeve of the

town of (Cornwall, 1S84, he was in

tlie 2 following yrs. elected to the

mayoralty there by acclamation.

He has boon a mem. of the High
Sell. B<1. continuously' since 1887.

Politically, a Con. ; in religious fiith,

he is a I'resb. He unsuccessfully

contested Stormont for the Legis-

lature at the g. els. 1886 and 181)6;

and Stormont and (Jlengarry for the

Ho. of Commons, on the death of

Dr. Bergin, Dec, 1896. He m.
1876, IClizabeth, 3rd dau. of E.

Strickland, Buckingham, P.Q.

—

Connroi'/, Oiif.

LEMAY, L6on Pamphile, i)oet and
novelist, is descended from Michel
Lemay, who came to Can. from
Angers, Fi-ance, more than 2 cen-

turies ago. S. of tl)o late L6on
Lemay, merchant and farmer, by
his wife, Marie Louise Auger, he
was b. at Lotbinii'rc, P.Q., Jan. 5,

1837. Ed. at the Quebec Semy., ho
afterwards studied Theol. at the

Univ. of Ottawa, but abandoning
the ch. for law, owing to ill-health,

he was called to the bar, 1863.

Two yrs. afterwards, he was a, jitd.

Librarian to the Quebec Legislature,

a position he retained till 1892,

when he retired on a pension. His
first work, " Essais Po6ti(|ues,"

publislied 18(55, at once gave him a
reputation as a poet ; but it was his

translation of Longfellow's '

' ICvan-

geline" (1870) which won for him a
place among t)ie literary men of the
continent. In addition to winning
2 gold medals for prize poems at

Laval Univ., ho has received the
hon. degree of Lit. D. from thaN
institution. He is also a Fellow
of the Royal Soc, of Can. Among
hia other works are :

" Po<Nmcs
Couronnt^s" (1870); "Lea Ven-
geances" (1875); " De PtUerin

de Sainte Anne," roman. (1877);
" Picounac-le-Mandit," do. (1878);
"UnePerle" (1879); " Fables Cana-
diennes" (1881); " Petits 1Vmea "

1(1883); "LoChien d'Or " (traduc-

j
tion) loman. (1884) ;

" L' Allaire Sou-
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romaii. (1884)graine,

roil" (1888); " Rongo
He

I
I

il

' Toil Kou-
et l5lou,"

coiiu'diea (1891). He i.s a mem of

the R. C. Ch., and in. 1803, Miss
Selinia Robitaillo, of Quchci;.

—

St.

Foye lid., Que.bf'1'.

"One of thu most iniptwsioiietl and Jieart-

iitirriTij< of pntriotic \>oK\.s"--(.iazeUe,
" You will iloubllcss smile when J vunture

thu titatement that some of the linuH of

Leiimy's tianslation of ' KvaiiKuliiio ' are an
iiiiproveniunt on the orijfiiial, hut I am
haj'p.v to w\d that Loiij4:fi;llow himself con-
ciirri'l iti this \ii-w." - Jolni I.eupcrnnce.

LEMIETIX. Hon. Fran9oi8 Xavier,

judge and jurist, is the s, of the late

Aiitoiiie Leniieiix, farmer, and was
b. at U'viH, I'.Q., Apl. 9, 1831. Ed.
at Levis Coll., and at the Somy.,
Quehfe, he graduated B.C. L. at
Laval Univ., and was called to the
bar, 1872. He practised throiiglioiit

ill the Quebec Disi. , and was espe-

c!ially noted for hi.s snecess as a uriini-

iial lawyer. He suocesrtfully de-

fended Bartley, for murder, 1878,
and the J.iiuian Soiigraine, also for

murder, 1883. He also defended
Mad. JJoutet, the Murray IJay mur-
deress, 1884, and Donald Morrison,
the initlaw, 1889. He was the prin-

cipal counsel for the defence at the
trial ol Riel for high treason, 18So,

and was counsel for Messrs. Mcr-
( icr Hiid I'acaud, before the Royal
Conm., Nov., 1892. Ho was elect-

ed lidtonnie.r of the Quebec Dist.,

1896, and lidtomdnr-ih'ul. of the
I'rovl. bar, 1897. After unsuc-
cessfully contesting Bonaventure,
1877, he was returned for LiWis, to
the Quebec A8seml)ly, Nov., 1883,
and continued to represent that con
stituency there up to the g. e. 1892.
Ill Dec, 1894, ho was elected for

Bonaventure to the same chamber,
to fill the \'acaiu!y ciaused by Mr.
Mercier's <lemise. At the g. o. 1897,
lie stood for both Bonaventure and
LiHis, and was elected in each con
stituency ; in Bonaventure by a ma-
jority of 667, and in Levis by a ma-
.jo''ity of 1058. In 1887 he introduced
in the Legislature what was known
as the "Orucifix Bill,"*requiring all

witnesses in courts of justice to be
sworn by the crucifix in addition
to tile form consecrated by long

!

usage. Owing to the remonstrances
i offered by the Prot. Clis., the bill

was Bul>se(juently withdrawn. Mr.
L. is a mem. of the R C. Ch., and
politically a Lib. He was apptd. a
I'uisne Judge of the 8. C, P. Q.,
Nov., 1897. He in. Diana, dan. of

Hon. Mr. Justice Plamondoii, Artha-
baskaville.— ArtkalKD^hivillt, P. Q.;
Qitc.f» <• Uarrifton Chth.

LEMIEUX, Louis Joseph, M.D., is

the s. of H. A. Leniieux, late Collr.

of Customs, Three Rivers, P.Q., by
his wife, Marie Anne Phih>mene Bis-

aillon, a direct descendant of tke
first D'renchmar who settled atCrand
Pre, Acadia, and was b. in Montreal,
Apl. 11, 1869. Ed. at St. Marv'.s
(Jesint) Coll., Montreal, he gra(lu-
ated in Med. at L<ival Univ., 1893.
After having served as asst. House
.Surg., at Niltre Dame Hospital,
Montreal, he removed to Portland,
(Jregon, 1895, where he was apptd.
Surg, to the St Vincent Hospital,
the largest institution of the kind on
the Pacitic (yoast, and Prof, of Hy-
giene in the Oiegon State Univ.,
IJositions which he stiP tills. Ho is

the first French-Can. to have been
selected to lill a (;hair in an Am.
univ. He is a mem. of rAliiance
Med. do la Prov. de Quebec, of the
Portland Med. Soc, and of the
Oregon State Med. Soc. In addi-

tion to the foregoing, Dr. L. was ed.

of L'Iii(le/)'!udaiif (Lib.), Wnterhjo,
P.Q. He has also lilled the oliices

of v.- P. of Le Cercle Carillon, and
Secy, of Le Club National, Mont-
real. Politically, a Lib. in Can.,
and al,>cni. in the U. S. , h(i is at all

times an intense admirer of Sir W.
Laurier. Ho favom's the political

ind. of Can. He m. 1893, Alic;e

Henriette, 2nd ilau. of L. O. David,
CityClk., Montreal— ^<S' " The De-
kum," Portland, Orejjon, U.S.A.;
• The VeHdom;,' cor. ISth and Al-
df-r S/t.

, do.

LEMIEUX, Eudolphe, barrister

and legislator, is the a. of H. A.
Lomieux, formerly Collr. of Cus-
toms, Three Rivers, P.Q. B. in

Montrc-al, Nov. 1, 1866, ho was ed,

at the Coll., Nicolet, and at Ottawa
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Univ. He grjuluiiU'd B.C. L. at

Laval ITiiiv. , l8»l (LL. I), in nourae,

1896), and was callod to the l>ar,

189L Entciing into partnership
with Messrs. Mtrcicr (Hon. IL)
&. Oouin, ho has ])ractised through
out in Montreal. Ho was formerly
asst. ed. of Lit I'atrie, jiMd is tlio

author of "l)e la Contrainte par
Corps," a thesis (189<)), and of "VVil-

fri<l Laurier," an addre.S8 (1897).

He became a mem. of the Law Fac-

ulty, Laval Univ., 1S96. A Li I), in

Eolities ; in leligion, he is a R. C.

[o sits for Oaspt' in the Ho. of

Commons since the g. e. 1896. In
his first session lu; seconded the ad-

dress in Hiply to tlie Speech from the

Throne. He m. May, 1894, Berlhe,
dau. of Mr. JiiKtiee Jette, Montreal.
~-375 St. Iluhert St., Montreal.
"One of the tio.sl spvakurs uiuon)^ the

Frencli-Clan. Liberals." -Herald.

LE MOINE, Sir James MacPherson,
K.I., litteiulcur, i.'i the .s. of t lie late

Benj. Le Moine, merchant, Que-
bec, by his wif(s .Julia Ann, dau. of

])anl. MacPherson, •<ri(fiienr of Crane
Isl.md, and a U. E. Loyalist. On
the paternal side lie is descended
from lA)uis Le Moyne, a native of

Petres, near Rouen, Normandy,
»ei;//tft»r of (Jatineau, La Noraie and
8te. Marie. B. in the city of Que-
bec, Feb. 2o, 1825, he was ed. at

the Petit Semy. de Quebec, and
entered t\ui public service as (.ollr.

of ltd. Rev., Quebec, Dec, 1847.

He was called to the bar, 1850, and
practised foi- a time in partnership
with the late W. H. Kerr, Q.C. He
was appld. to his pre,'ient office,

Inspr. of Inl. Rev., Dist. of Quebec,
Oct. 12, 18<)9. Mr. L.'s iirst contri-

bution to periodical lit., a paper on
land aiul sea birds ol)8erve(l around
Quebec, appeared in the "Can. Nat-
uialist,"' 1859. His first published
work was " L'Oruithologie du Can."
(2nd ed., 1801). This was followed
Ijy jin essay on the Arctic Explora-
tions of Mc(,'lure, MeClintock and
Kane (1861), a work on the fisheries

of Can, (186.'i), and ahroi'hnre. in de-

fence of Mont(!alm in connection with
the massacio at l''orl George (1864).

The series of volumes entitled " Ma
[)lo Leaves," being "a budget of

egomlary, historical, critical and
sporting intelligence," was com-
menced in 18(5,3, the (»th vohmie ap-

pearing in 1894. Among his other

works are " L'Album du Touriste"

(1872) ;
" The Tourist's Note Book "

(1870); " Quebec Past and Present"

(1876) ; "The Scot in New France"
(1879) ; "The Chronicles of the St.

Lawrence" (do.); " Picturescjuc

Quebec" (1882); "Can. Heroines"
(1887); "The Birds of Quebec"
(18911; "The Land We Live in"
(do.). He is an hon. mem. of a

large number of literary and scien

tiH<' societies, and was for 5 years
Pre.sdt of the Lit. and Hist. Hoc. of

Quebec. On the institution of the

Royal So(!. of Can., LSSO, ho was
chosen by the Marcjuis of Lome, a

Fellow of the .\ssn., and became
Presdt. of the 1st section. In 1894

he was elected Presdt. of the Soc,
and delivered an address in refer-

ence to the Archives of Can. In

1893 he rentleied a timely service

by protesting against the surrender
to vandalism of the old walls of

Quebec ; is the sanuj year he lu'ged

the creation at Quebec of a national

historical museum. At an earlier

period h« ailvocated the erection in

that city of a monument to Samuel
deChamplain, founder and first gov.

of Quebec. In loligiim, a R. C.

,

politically, he is a Lib. Con. He m.
1856, Harriet Mary, niece of the
late Hy. Atkinson, of Spencerwood,
Quebec. In .Jan., 1897, he was
knighted by H. M., presumably for

his literary services, and on that

ijcasion was entertained at a public

bamiuet by the citizens of his native
city.— ".S'/'C'""^''' Oraiu/e," Quebec.

" A hviiiK chi'Diiicle of the most romantic
and historic city of Canada."

—

Pa»t(>r Felix.
"A patient invc'sti>,'ator, nn apt writer, a

careful historian and always a dear lover of

hiscoiintrv and his raa."—" Faith Fcnton."

LENNOX. Edward J., architect,

was b. in Toi'onto, of Irish paientage,
1855. Studying his profession with
the late Wm. Irving, he completed
hisai'chitectunil knowledge by travel

in various portions of the continent.
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I

Ho ooinmencoti businesB in 1877 in
]

partnership with Mr. \Ic(iaw, hut

at the enfl of 5 yra. loft that
j

gontleinaii, and hast since practised
\

oil hiH own account. The excellonco
j

and originality of Iuh designs, as •

well as his practical knowledge of
|

details, brought hiui (quickly into '

notice, and he has since run
|

a very successfid career. Among
j

the otlifices that have been erected '

under his design and care in Toronto

have l)een the Manning Arcade, the
I

Freehold Loan utiice, tlic Medical
]

Coun< il building, the Bank of Com-
|

merce head othce, the Athletic Club
i

building, the Mas.sey Mission ITall,
|

the Massey Mausoleum, several of

the largest chs., and tlic extensive

and im[)osing l)lo(;k, known as tiie

Toronto municipal Viuildiugs. He is

a dir. of the Manfrs.' Life Ins. Co.

—

487 Sherhounte St., Toronto, Ont.
" His repuUtioii is, that no matter what

the businuss may bo to which he i)iU.s his

hand, and whether it be larfje or siuiill, he
gives to it his utmost (;are and attention."—
Glob,-.

LENNOX, Miss Eleanore Grace,

M.I)., was b. of Am. and Eiig. par-

entage, at Chatham, Ont., Apl. 8,

1871. Ed. in the Model Sch. and
Coll. Inst., Toronto, she matricu-
hited into Trinity Univ., .same city,

1889, jtreparatory to entering the

Woman's Med. Coll., where slie

spent 2 yrs. She then went to the

Homoeop. Hospital Coll., Cleveland,

()., where she graduated, Mch.,
189.'}, taking a post-graduate course

at the 8ch. of Homa'op., Philadcl-

jihia. Immediately after graduation.
Miss L. was apptd. House I'hysician

to the Cleveland City Hospital, In-

firmary and Insane Asylum, and she

was tlie first woman to occupy that
position. —^(y Beacomjidd Am., To-
ronto, Ont.

LENTZE, Albrecht, Consular ser-

vice, is tlie H. of Presdt. Ludwig
Lentze. by his wife, Hedwig Lentze,
and was b. at Saarbrueoken, Ger-
many, Dec. 27, 1859. As a student
he attended the univs. of Breslau,
Heidelberg and Berlin, and he
graduated LL. D. , jurin ut rIusque,

at Gottingen. Having ])as8od the

38

necesiary exam. th«jrefor, ho served

for some time as a judge at the
Anitsgericht, Berlin, and was after-

wards attached to the Imp. (ierman
Foreign Office for 3 yrs. In Sept.,

1890, he was apptd. German Vice-

Consul at Yokohama and Nagasaki,
Japan. Coming to ('an., Aug., 1893,

he acted as (Jonsiil at Montreal, and
was apptd. (jernian (^on.sul for Can.

,

May 19, 1895. In religious belief,

he is a R. C. - .«^ Peel St. , MotUreal

;

St. ./amrs'.. C/„h.

LEONABD, James W. , railway ser-

vice, was b. at Epsom, Ont., 1858.

Ed. there, he entered the service of

the Midland Ky. Co., 1872, and lie-

came agent of the Victoria Ry.,
1877. In 1878 he was apptd. asst.

mangr. of the same road, and, later,

asst. to the Genl. Supdt. of the

Credit Valley Ry. In Nov., 1883,

he was chosen master of transpor-

tation of the Ont. and Que. Ry.
(now the Can. Pac. Rv.), and, m
May, 1884, Supdt. of the Can. Pac.

Ry, Finally, in Mch., 1893, he was
apptd. to his present position, (ienl.

Supdt. of the Ont. and Que. div. of

the Can. Pac. Ry.

—

353 Markham
St., Toronto, Ont.

LEPBOHON, Joan Lnkin, M.D., is

the s. of the late Lt. -Col. Eflouard

Martial Leprolion, a veteran of 1812,

by hi.s wife, Marie Louise Lukin, and
was b. at Chambly, P.Q., Apl. 7,

1822. Ed. at Nicoiet Coll., he pur-

sued his rned. studies at Mcitill

Univ., under the late Dr. Holmes,
graduated M.D.. 1843. Afterana

j

visiting Europe for further study,
! he returned to Montreal, 1845, and
! has since then successfully followed
1 the practice of his profession in that
' city, being now one of the doyenn

I

of the profession, admired and re-

i
apected by all. His trend was e.ssen-

j

tially scientific and literary. After
' founding La Lancette Can., the first

[

med. journal publi.shed in Can., he
I became Prof, of Hygiene in the mod.

i

faculty of Bishop's Coll., Lennox
ville, P.Q., when first established

|(M.D. adeund., 1871; M.A., hon.,

\
1871), and, later, a mem. of the R. C.

I sec. of the Council of Pub. Instrn.
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for the Province. He was one of

the fminderH of the VVoinun's Hos
pital, Monlreul ; one of the fouii(lei-8

of the ('an. National fjeague ; a con-

Kiihing physieinn tc) the Montreal
DisjjenHary; V.-P. ofthe(!oll. of Phys.
and Surg.; and was an active mem.,
for many yrs. , of the Patholog. Soc.

,

and of the Medieo-Chirurg, Sou. of

Montreal. Dr. L. was V.-}*. of the
Citizens' Reeeption Conite. on the

occasion of the visit of the Brit.

AsHii. to Montreal, 1884 ; was an
aid., 1859-62; and, since 1871, has
been Vice-C/onsul for Spain at Mont-
real. He is a corr. mem. of the
Gynjecol. Soc. of Madrid. In addi
tion to his other writings he has
pvihlished a rrsport on small-pox in

Can. (1874), and a rejjort on the
cemeteries of Montreal (1886), the
latter for communication to the
Govt, of Spain. He took an active

part as a mem. of the Ex. Comte.,
in the erection of the Maisonneuve
monument, and presided at the
d'Orsormens med. jubilee diiuier,

Oct., 1890. In recognition of his

services to the ('ourt of Spain, he
was decorated with the ()rder of

Charles III., 1881. A R. C. in

religion, he m. June, 1851, Rosanna
Eleanor Mulliiis, a gifted Can. au-

thoress (she d. Sept., 1879).—.^i

Mmi'^fidd Sf. , Moiifrtal.

LEROUX, Joseph, M.D., numis-
matist, was b. at St. Augxistin, Two
Mountains, P.Q., Apl. 9, 1849, and
is the 8. of Dieudonni^ Leroux, by
his wife, Domithilde Allaire. Ed. at

the local sclis. , he qualified for the

teacher's profession at Jac(juea Car-
tier Normal Sch., and 1)ecame head-
master of a country model sch. He
received an academic diploma from
the Provl. Govt., 1877, and, in the
following year, visited Europe for

the purpose of studying the various

educational systems existing on tlie

continent. Ill-health compelled his

retuin, 1879, and at the same time
his I'otirement as an educationist.

In the sauje year, he took up the
study of Med., and graduated at

Laval Univ. (B.M., 1881; M.D.,
1883). He has since been in active

practice in Montreal. Dr. L. is bcmt

known in connection with his studies

and investigations in the field of

Can. numismatics. He published his

first book, taking the subject of

"Can. Copper Coins," 1882. Since

then he has published "
'J'lie Can.

.Vumismatic Atlas" (1883); "The
Collectors' V(i</f Afectim : or, Tlie

Monetary Denominations of the

World
"

' ( 1 885) ; and '
' The Can.

Coin Cabinet, illustrating all Can.
Coins, Tokens and Medals" (1888),

the latter being accepted by Dr.

Kingsford, the historian, as the

standard authority in Can. on the

subject of which it treats, la addi-

tion, Dr. L. founded, 1886, a journal

specially devoted to numismatics,
called Le CoUectionncur. Ho is a

R. C. in religion, and m. 1873,

Miss Marie (i. Mitchell, Pointe
Claire, P.Q. —,%30Sei;/nenr.iSf. , Mont-
real.

L£ BOSSIGNOL, James Edward,
educationist, was b. of Jersey and
Scotch-Can. parentage, in Quebec,
Oct. 24, 1866. Ed. at Huntingdon
Acad., at the High Sch., Montreal
(Murray med.), at McGill Univ.

(B.A. and Lo^an gold med., 1888),
and at the Univ. of Leipzig, Ger-
many (M.A.,Ph.D., 1892), he was
for a time a (;oaimon sch. teacher in

Can. Apptd., 1892, to the chair of

Psych, and Ethics in Ohio Univ.,
lie remained there until 1894, when
he ))ecame Prof, of History and
Political Econ. in the Univ. of Den-
ver, Col. Besides several papers on
philosophical subjects, he is the

author of " The Etliical Philosophy
of Samuel Clarke" (1892). He is a

mem. of the Moth. Ch., and, politi-

cally, in .sympathy with the Govt,
of his native country.— Universtly
Park, Driirer, Co/., U.S.A.
LESSABD, Major Fran9oi3 Louis,

Can. permanent mil. force, was b. in

the city of Quebec, Dec. 9, 1859.

Ed. there and at the Coll., St.

Thomas, P.Q., he entered the Quebec
Gar. Arty, as 2nd lieut., Apl., 1880.

He was transferred to the 6.5th Batt.

,

1884, and later, the same year, joined
the Cavly. Sch. Corps, which he
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Aooompanied to the N.-W. (meflal).

Promoted capt. by bt., Juno, 1S88,

anil niaj., Aug., 189t, he wuh, at

tho lat.ttT (lato, pluctvl in command
of "A" troop, Hoy. Can. Drayoon-s,

and in May, IS'JG, was naniod also

Inspr. of Cavalry. A R.C., and unni.

—Sfnii/i)/ finrrark'-i, Torniilo.

LESSLIE, Lieut. William Brack,

R. E., iH the eld. m. of Win. Lessiie,

of the Collins Bay Fliifting Co.,

Kingston, Ont. B. at Kingston,

Nov. 4, 1868, he was ed. at the

R. M. Coll. in that city, gradrvting
thercfmni, 1888. Tn the same year

he wa.s gazetted Lient. in the R. E.,

and was up))td. Asst. Instructor in

Fortification, Mil. Engineering, etc.,

in Ins Alma Mater, Aug., ISfto. He
m. .Tulv. IH06. Edith Lucy, -ind dau.

of Danl. Blyth, of (Jalle, Ceylon.—
Kiinj-itnu, Out.

LE SUEUK, William Dawson, Doin.

i)ubli(; .service, is the s. of the late

'eter Lo Sueur, for many yrs. an
officer in the Can. civil service,

by his Avife, Barbara Dawson, and
was b. in the city of Quebec, Feb.

19, 1840. Ed. at the Montreal
High Sch. {Dux) and at the Univ.
of Toronto (B. A. and silver medal in

Classics, 1863), he entered the civil

service, 1856, ajid has served in the
P. 0. Dej)t. from that time up to the
pre.sent, oeing now and since Jidv,

1888, Secy, of the Dept. He is,

however, most widely known as a
literary man. During the existence
of the Can. Monthly, under the
editorshi]) of Prof. tJoldwin Smith,
he was a frequent contributor to its

pages, his essays on "The Poetry
of Matthew Arnold," " Bernardin
de St. Pierre," "The Future of

Morality," etc., attracting par-
ticular attention. Later, he wrote
for the Nation. He has contributed
also to the Eng. reviews and more
recently to the Popular Science
Monthly. He especially distin-

guishetl himself by a critical article

in tlie ]Vest)nin~tler Bev. on the works
of St. Beuve. His writings are
chiefly remarkable for purify of dic-

tion, clearness of statement and a
masterful vigour in argument, In

Ottawa, Mr. Le 8. was elected on
several occasions U) the Presidency
of the Lit. and Scien. Soc. , and
he sontetimes lectures before that
body. - A'J.i Maclarcn St., Ottawa;
Rideau Vlnh.

LETT, Stephen, M. D. , is the 8. of
the late lUsv. Stephen Lett, LL.D.

,

D. ])., of Co. VVicklow, Irel., and
later of Toronto and Collingwood,
Ont., by his first wife, Harriette
Samson, of Misterton, Lincolnshire,
Eng. B. at Callan, Kilkenny, Irel.,

ApI. 1, 1847, he was ed. by private
tuition and at U. C. Coll. Ho be-

came a mem. of the Coll. of P. and
S., Ont., 1870, and took hia lued.

degrees at Toronto Univ. (M.B.,
1878, and M.D., 1879). Apptd.
Asst. Med. OilV. at the Maiden Luna-
tic Asylum (now closed), Sept., 1870,
he became Asst. Med. Supdt. at the
Asylum for the Insane, London,
Ont., Nov., same year. In June,
1877, he was transferred to the To-
ronto Lunatic Asylum, tilling a simi-

lar position there up to his appt. as

Med. Supdt. of the new Homewoo<l
Retreat, Cuelph, Ont., Dec, 1883.

Dr. L. was also in charge of the
Hamilton Insane Asylum for 6
mths. in 1883. He has written and
published various articles on mental
and nervous maladies, alcoholism,
and the opium habit, and his opinion
on these and other subjects in his

profession is very highly regarded.
l)r. L. took 1st class certs, from the
infy., cav. and arty, sch.s. , and also

a Ist class cert, from the V. B., and
served in the V. M., 1862-70. He
was on active service at Port Col-
borne, Welland, and Fort Erie, dur-
ing the Fenian invasion, 1866. A
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m.
June, 1874, Annie, dau. of the late

John MacLeod, ex-M.P., Amherst-
burg.

—

Homewood Retreat, Gndph,
Ont.

LEWIS, Miss Ida (see Arthur, Miss
Julia).

LEWIS, Eev, James George (Ch.
of Eng.), is the s. of Jas. Lewis, and
was h. at Pontypool, Monmouth-
shire, Wales, Jan. 1, 1856. Ed. at
Stokes Croft Sch., Bristol, and by
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private tuition, ho Htiidietd Divinity
at Trinity Univ., Tfironto, win re ho
WiiH Hol)row, Ho.i'tnon and reading
nrizenian (LT., 1880; H.D., IS!)1 ;

i).I)., 1800), and was ordiiim-d dea-
con l)y this Up. (Sw(!atnian) of To-
ronto, 1880, ami pricdod, 1887. JIo

han heen succoa.sivoly niin. in charge
of tSt. .Tohn'H Ch., Clyde, wostern
N. Y. ; Priest-Vicar, St. Alhan's
Cath., Toronto, and Sot-y. to tiie i>p.

of Toronto ; AHst. , St. James' Cath.,
Toronto; Reotor, Trinity Ch , Find-
lay, Ohio ; and is now Vicar of the

Ch. of the HccoMciliation, N. V.

City. He was formerly Private
Soey. to D'AIton MisCJarthy, Q.C.,
M.r. , and Can. correspondent of

(he jV. Y. Churchman. He consid
ers that the extension of tlus dual
language system is hostile to the
growth of the unity of the races and
the national spirit, and is of opinion
that a fair arrangement should he
made for the reading of the Scrip-

tures in the public schs. through-
out the country. Ho has seen
enough of the practical M'orkin^ of

the present secular system in Can.
and the U. S., to know that the
morals and welfare of the community
will largely depend on what is done
in this direction. He m. Aug., 1878,

E. C. M., dau. of the late B. ii.

Nicholson, London, Eng.— 1,21 EaM
40th St., Xeio York.

"One of the bent Hebrew and Sanskrit
Bcholara on tho Continent."

—

Globe.

LEWIS, The Most Bev. John Travers,

Archbp. of Ontario and JMctropoli-

tan of Can. (Ch. of Eng.), is the
eld. a. of the late Rev. John Lewis,
M.A., Curate of St. Anne's, Shan-
don, Cork, Irol. , i)y his wife, Re-
becca Olivia, dau. of John Lawless,
of Cloyno, Co. Cork. B. at Garry-
cloyne Castle, Cork, tho country
seat of his uncle (the late .lohn

Travers), June 20, IS'i.'i, he received

his early education at Hamblin
and Porter's ach., Cork, proceeding
thence to Trinity Coll., Dublin,
whei'e, on entrance, he obtained the
Primate's First Hebrew prize. In
18'48 he gi'aduated as senior- modera-
tor and gold nieil. in Ethics and

Logic, his whole uni\. coin's;) bijirijr

dislingui'ihed both in math, and
classiod studies. Su!).so(iuently, tho

Univ. conferred upon iiim the do
gree of LL. 1). ll<i was ordained

deacon in Christ VA\. Coll. Chapel,

Ciimbritlge, by the Lord l>j). of

Cheitei', July 10, 184S, and priest in

Sept., 18 to, by tht) Lor-d Bp. of

Down, Cunnor and Dromore. His
tir-st ..acy was that of Newtown-
biitler, in the rrorth of Irel., where
ho remained till the followirrg year,

wherr he decided to vis-it his mother
arrd farrrily, who had in the mean-
time .settled iir Carr. Uporr Iris arrival

there he wh,m apptil. by tho late Dp.

Stracharr, mission, at West llawkes-
bur-y, Ottawa River. Lr iH.)t ho

boiiamo Rector of St. Peter's Ch.,

Brockville. Upon the division of

the large Diocese of Toronto, Dr. L.

was elected by the un. Jiimous vote

of the cler-gy and laity as tho first

i>p. of Ontario, the election taking
place at Kingston, June IH, 1801.

The appt. was subsecjuontly r'atilied

by H. M.'s Royal Letters Patent,

constitutirrg Dr. L. and his succes-

sors Loi'd Bps. of Ont. Thi:s occa-

sion was, it is believed, the last in

which the Imp. authorities caused
letters patent to be issued. His
Lordship was consecrated in St.

George's Cath., Kingston, which be-

came the seat of tho See, Mch. 25,

1862. Tho consecrating bp. was r)r.

Fidford, Lord Bp. of Montreal and
Metro[)olitan of Can., assisted by Bp.

Mountain, of (Quebec; Bp. Strachan,
of Toronto ; Bp. Ci'onyn, of Huron ;

and Bp. McCosky, of Michigan. The
new bp. was then only 35 yrs. of

age, nnd was the youngest of the
bps. of the C!h. of Eng. Upon the
death of Bp. Medley, of Fredericton,

in 1892, the office of Metropolitan
of Can. became vacant, arrd by the

^•ote of the House of Bishops assem-
bled in Montreal, June 2.i, 1893,

Bi>. L. was elevated to tho dignity
of Metropolitan of Carr. In the

followirrg year he becanre Aichbp.
His (Jrace is the author of marry
published charges and sermons, as

well as lectures and articles in tho
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of

he

'P-

ny
as

Jimrn. ofSacrtd Liltraturv, London,

Kti>,'., iiikI in tlic Am. Qunrt. Ch.

/iVr. He waH tlio orijjtirial aiitluir

nii'l prdrnotcr of the tiicctinn of tlio

L;iniln-l.li Conf. of all lln« hishr»ps f)f

thf Aug. oonunuiiiori, iiuliKliiig those

of the Am. t'h. in tlu'^ U. S., and was
intiinly instriuiiontal in indncing the

Hrit. Assn. to meet in Montreal,

1884. In Nov., 1885, H. E. tlR<(!ov.-

(lenl. of ("an., in Council, presontod

liini with a copy ()f the bronzo medal

Etnu'k in coinmumoration of the

(\inftideration of the I'rovinees, 18(57,

in aciknowlodginent of his "impor-
tant serviocn in the cause of litera-

ture and aeience. " His (frace \n de-

Bcrihod by a well known authority

as "an Ang. churchman who.^ie lib-

eral views hav(! done much towards
making the Ch. of Kngland in e.ist-

orn Ont. unite<l and peaiieful. He
is a man of wide and profound learn

ing, and it is doubtful if there is lis--

iiig an abler defender of the religious

system against agnosticism than he.

When the Archbp. first arrived in

this eoimtry there was only 1 dio-

cese in U. 0. Now there are 5. At
the connnencement of his 'episcopate

there were oidy 44 clergy in the

diocese, but the number has sini^e

increased to 135, whilst 55 mission,

clergy are now pursuing their la

hours." In 18»(j the Diocese of Ont.
was divided, a new !Seo being created
out of the easterly portion, which is

now known as the Diocese of Ottawa,
iiaving a resident bp. at the Federal
Capital. Archbp. L. remains bp. of

the other portion of the old diocese,

having his episcopal seat at King-
ston. In addition to being an LL. 1).

and D.D. of Trinity Coll., Dublin
the Archbp. is an lion. D.D of Ox-
ford, Eng., and a D.C.L. of both
Trinity Univ., Toronto, and Bishop's
Coll. Univ., Lenno-xville. He is also
.he senior mem. of the Corporation
of TriTiity Univ., Toronto. He has
attended all the Lambeth Confs.
He has been twice m., 1st, 1851, to
Aimie Hem-ietta Marguerite, dan.
of the Htm. Hy. Sherwood, formerly
Atty.aenl. of U. C (she d. 188tif;

and 2ndly, 18S9, to Ada Maria, 5th

child of Kvan Leigh, of Manchester,
Kng. This lady, previous to her
marriage, fi)uniu)il the Brit, and
Am. Homes for Voung Women and
(Jluldren at Paris, and was hon.

supdt. of them, 1872-8!>. She also

built Christ (^h., N'euilly sur-Seine,

France. -
'

* Jiiihupdei^fh , " Kiutjuton,

Out.

LEWIS, John Travers, Q.C., eld.

8. of the pi'cieding, was b. at Hroek-
ville, Ont., Oct. 'iU, 1857. He was
ed. at Hi hop's ('oil. Sch., L<!nnox-

ville, P.Q., at Trinity Coll. Soh.,

Port Hope, Ont., and at Trinity
Univ., Toronto (H.A,, 1878; M.A.,
1885), and was called to the bar,

1882. He has practised through-
out in Ottawa, in partnership,
first with the late Him. Jas. Cock-
burn, secondly witli .A. F. Mclntyre,
Q.C. , and more recently with .las.

F. Smellie. On many occasions ho
has pleaded before tlie Imp. Privy
Council. Mr. L. is a mem. of the

Aug. Ch., and has served as a del.

to the Provl. and (lenl. Synods.
He is a mem. of the Corporation of

Trinity Univ., Toronto, and, in 181)6,

was elected (Jhanoellor of the new
Diocese of Ottawa. He ni. Oct.,

1884, Mary Ethel, dau. of Colling-

wood Schreiber, C.M.O.

—

250 Cooper
St. , Oitaira : RUka.ti (Vuh.

LIGHTHALL, 'William Douw, poot
and novelist, is the s. of W. F.

Lighthall, N. P , of Montreal, by his

wife, Margt., ehl. dau of Capt. Hy.
W'righr,, of Wright's Village. Cha-
teauguay, P.Q. On his father's side

he is connected wit h the Schuj-lers,

Van Rensselaers and V^an Cortlands
of N. Y. B. in Hamilton, Ont.,

Dec. '27, 1857. he was ed. at the
High Sch., Montreal (Di'x), and at

McOill Univ. (B.A., and gold med.
in Eng. Lit., 1879; M. A., 1885). He
followed the law course at the same
institution, taking the degree of

B.C. L., and being called to the bar,

1881. He has since practised his

profea.sion in Montreal, and is now
head of the law firm of Lightliall &
Harwood. He has been for many
yrs. an ardent student in the field

of Can. history. He was one of the
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fi)iiinl«Ts <if tilt' Soc. i>f('an. Lit.,an'l

of lh<t<'liiit(taii lie Kaii)(;/.uy MiiHuuni,

1111(1 haM \wen for sonio time V. - P. l<oth

of th" iSoc. of (!iiii. Lit., iiiid of tho
NiitiiiHin. ami Aiiticj. Soc. of Mont
rral. lit) orij;iiiato<l lliu wjricH of

liiHtoricul tal)lut4 pla(;t>(l in tli«!

HtrootH of Montroal, and waH largely

iiistriinieiital in Heniriug th»i erection

of the MaiHonni'Uvu Montinwnt and
tho proHDivatioii of tlio old Cliatoau

de Itivniozay. l^iiito rotu'ntly ho was
choBen Archivist of th« new U. K.

Loyalist Assn. Of foroigii hodicH,

he iH an hon. life corn, nu^ni. of the
.ScottiHh iSoc. f)f Lit. and Art, and
u KcUow of the Koyal Soc. of Lit

of (it. Brit, In addition to being
tho author of various psyiihoiugical

Htudies in Etliics, \ni has puhlishiMl :

" Thoughts, M.jorls and Ideals,"

a volume of verso (1HS7); "The
Young iSeigTieur," a novel (1888);
" Montreal after 250 Years" (I8i)2)

;

"Tho False Hepontigny : or, tlio

Life (Jiuud of Marie Antoinette,"
a novel (1889); and "An aeeount
of the Battle of Chateauguay ' (do.).

In 1889, too, heed. "Songs of tho
(ireat l)om." (Windsor series, L<jn-

don) ; and "Can. Poems and Lays"
(Canterbury Por*s serie.s, 1891). Po-
litieally, he is an Ind. Lib., and was
ff)rnierly 8oey. of tho Montreal Re
form Club. At a later period ho was
one of the founders of the Can. Na-
tional League and one of its V.-Ps.
He is an Imperialist in principle, but
at the name time a strong believer

in the necessity and advantage of

organizing the intellectual and higher
interests of Can. nationality . In re-

lijp;ion, a Cong., he is also a dir.

of tho Montreal Cong. Coll. He
m. Oct., 1890, Cybel VV., grand-dau.
of the late Rev. Dr. Hy. Wilkes,
"the Prot. Archbishop."— "6'/ia-

teanclair," IVentmount, Montreal.
" A man of wide oulture, refined laate

and e.tceptional literary faculty."

—

London
Athenceum

.

"The name of Lit^hthall is henceforth
establisluxl a*i a pctei, and I lia\e no fear but
that his future writings will enhance that
reputation."—iA<'/iM Le»perancc.

LUTDSAT, The Venerable David,

Archdeacon of Bedford (Ch. of Eng. ),

is the H. of ,Ja9. Lindsay, merchant,
London, Kng., by his wife, Kliui-

beth Fincham, and waH b, in Ixin-

<lon, Feb. 1, 1 821. Ed. in L«mdor.,

he came to Can., 184S, studied for

tho ministry at Jiishop's Coll., Len
noxville, and was ordained by Bp.

Fulford, 18r»l. Apptd Incumbent
of Frost Village, he also had charge
of Stukely in 1802, ami ]V)lton and
Magog. Siibsetjuently, Frost Vil

lago and Wat«!rloo became one par
ish, and Mr. L. was given charge
thereof. Ho bec^ame Rural Dean
of Bedford, 1874, aiitl Archdeacon,
IS?**. He received tlio degree of

M.A. from Leinioxville Univ., 18r)<>,

and that of D.C. L. from the same
in.stitution, 189r). During his niin-

istrv the Archdeacon has Iniilt chs.

at )''rost Village, Stukely, Fulford
and Waterloo, and has established

missions at Boscobel, South Ely,

W^arden and other places in his dis-

trict. A del. to the Genl. Synod
of tlie Ch. of Eng. in Can., he is

also a mem. of Uie Prot. sec. of

the Bd. of Public Instrn, In 1895
he was apptd. a niem. of the iToint

Comte. of the Synotl to consider
tho scheme for the Restoration
of tho Unity of the Ch. He is a
V. P. of Dunham Ladies' Coll., and
V.T. of the Doni. Alliance. He m.
Sopliia, 2nd dau. of the late Rev.
Dr. Adamson, D.C.L., Chaplain to

the Senate of Can — The Kactory,

Waterloo, P.Q.
LINDSEY, Charles, Out, public

service, was b. in Lincolnshire, Eng.,
1820. Ed. there, he came to Can.,
1841, and 5 yrs. afterwards jrtnedi

th(! edit,<jrial staff of the Toronto
Examiner. \n 1853 he was apptd.
ed.-in-chiof of tho Toronto Leader,
then and afterwards for a consider-

able period the leading organ of the
Con. partJ' in western Can. He re-

mained in this position up to his

apj)t. as Regr. of Deeds for the city

of Toronto, Dec. 24, 1867. Mr. L.

contributed a series of able articles

on public questions to the Can.
Montltty, while that periodical

was under the editorship of Prof,

(ioldwin Smith, and he afterwards
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Mfliited the late Mr. Dent in

i»rf<i)aring his "Cdii Poitrait (!al

l(*rv
" Aninnj{ hJH Ht-pniHtr wmkH

and pultlit!atio(i8 are :
" The Ch^iKy

Uosetvi'H: tlu'ir history luul prcsfiit

|wmitit)ii"(lHr)l); " I'lohihitory Ijvwh:

their pnutical <)|»jniti«)H iii tlio Uiii

led StateH" (IS.")")); " Tho I'ruiries

of the \VeHternStHteH"(lHt'.<H; "The
Life and Times of Wni. Lyon Mac-
konzie, witli an account of the

Canadian rel)ellioii of 1837" (2

vols., 1862); "An Invtvstigation of

the Unsettled HoundarieH of On-
tario" (1873) ; "Home in Canada--
the Ultramontane Struggle for Su-

prenwuw over tlie Civil Aulliority
"'

(IH7H). ' On llie formation of the

Koyal Soc. of Can. by the Marquis
of Lome. 1882, Mr. L. was apptd.

to a fellowHhip therein, a position

he sul)so(iuontly resigned In IHJK)

the Out. (rovt. divided Toronti) into

two registration divisions, and since

then Mr. L. has been Ttegr. foi' the
western division. In religious be-

lief, ho is an Ang. Ho m. .Jan.,

18.52, Janet, dau. of the late Wm.
Lyon Mackenzie, the well known
leader of the rebellion in U.C, 18.37,

by his wife, Isabel Haxtor.~..^O.if

BloarSt. W., Toronto, Out.

"An acknowledffcfl authority on all ques-
tions relating to Oan. hiatory."— Mail and
Empire.

IINDSEY, George Goldwin Smith,
barrister, is the 2nd s. of the pre-

ceding, and was b. in Toronto, Alch.

19, 18()0. Ed. at U. C. Coll. and at

the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 18S2) ~-

where, with <Jeo. S. Macdonald, he
startefl and ed. tlie ' Var.4ty—he was
called to th(! bar, 1886, standing
first in the examination. He has
since followefl the practice of his
profession in Toronto, where he is

head of the firm of Lindsey, Lindscy
& Bethune. A Lib. in politics, and
now I'resdt. of the Toronto West
Reform Assn., he unsuccossfull}'
contested Toronto West, in that
mterest, for the Ont. Assembly,
g. e. 1894 (Vote: Thos. CIrawford,
C.,^4366; G. G. S. Lindsey, L.,
2847). He had previously sat as
an Aid. in the Toronto City Council.

In 1887 he aucceHMfnlly captained
a team of Can. cri< keters in Kng.
He i.s Secy of the fJold and Silver

Mines Developuig ("o. Ho is a

mem. of the .\ng. ('h., and m. 1SH9,

Cora A., dau. of the late .las. Heth-
une, i).G.~Tj/udafl Are., Parkilalf.,

Toronto.

LINOHAH, Frederick B., \h tlie h.

of the late .Job Lingham, Hellfville,

Ont. H. and ed. there, he joiiuxl

his fathc'r in the lumber business.

Substviuentlv, they became shippers
of cattle to I'lig., and were pioneers
in that trade Proceeding west, he
be(!ame conn«!Cted with the Powder
River (*attl») Co., Superior, Wis.,
an<l was its maiigr. dining 3 yrs.

Thereafter, he was engaged in busi-

ness in India. Thence he drifte<l to

.\frica, and became interested there
in the upbiiildnig of the city of

.johuiuicsburg. In Can he was
called "The Cattle King"; in the
Transvaal "The Lumber King," the
latter on acc(;unt of the magnitude
and succ(!Ss of his operations in that

interest. He was a mem. of the
Johannesburj^ Reform Club, and
after the U])rising in the Transvaal,
189.'), was one of the .')2 men con-
victed of complicity therein. He
was sentenced to pay a lino of

$10,000, to undergo imprisonment
for 2 mths. , and, thereafter, to be
banirtlnid from the ccnintiy for 3 yrs.

His rt;lease was secured tlirough the
intervention of H. M.'s Govt. He
is now about to return to South
AhU-a.— fifHrril/r, 0„f.

LISTEB, James Frederick, Q.C.,
legislator, is the oth s. of Capt, ( Jeo.

Lister, Brit, revenue service, by his

wife, .rose|)hine, 2nd dau. of Capt.
.Tas. Davis, U.N. B. at Belleville,

.lune 21, 1843, he was ed. at the
Sarnia (Jrammar Sch., under his

uncle, the late .Ju>lge Davis. He
studied law, was admitted an atty.,

1865, and was called to the bar,

1875. He has practised tluoughout
in western Ont., and is well known
as an able and successful counsel,
being frequently employed in the
conduct of the Crown ousinoss at

the county and cit" assizes. A Lib.
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in iwlitics, he entered Parlt. in that
intefe.st, for West Lambton, g. e.

1882, aii(i Jias retained the seat up
to tlie present time. While in Op-
})osition lie took a prx)niinent part in

the debates, anrl was of invaluable
service to his party in th^ Comte. of

Public Aoeounts. During the re-

markable session of 181) 1, vvhicli wit-

nessed the death of Sir Jolni Mac-
donald, he laboured zealously in l)e-

half of the public ii\terests in the
inveatiyations into the ofhcial con-

duet of Sir Hector Langevin and
other ministers that followed on
that event. Since then he has been
called by his friends: "Fighting
Joe Lister." Mr. L. is Prewdt. of

the Industrial Mortgage and Savings
Co. of Sarnia, and at the oonimenoe-
nient of the new Parlt., 1S!>6, was
elected Chairman of the Comte. on
Banking and Connneroe, Ho. of

Commons. He was created a Q. C.

by the Ont. Govt., 1890. In re-

ligious faith, he is an Ang. He m.
Aug., 1K()4, Eliza, only dau. of An-
drew Alexander.

—

Sarnia, Out.

"A Canadian and a Liberal in all his

bcntiiuenl /."— (r7f>/;p.

LITTLi:, Rev. Henry William (Ch.

of Eng.), was b. at Torrington, Nor-
folk, Eng., Jan. 2a, 1848. Ed. under
the Rev. K. A. Whalley, he studied
for the Ch. at St. Augustine's Coll.,

Canterbury, and was ordained by
the Bp. of Winchester, 1874. After
serving for (> yrs. as a mission, in

Madagascar, where he 'lighly dis-

tinguished himself, he returned to

Eng. , and was Incund)ent of (jheadle

and Healy. In 1882 he was called

to take part in the London mission,

and laboured in the parish of Regent
Sq. Coming to Can., 1889, he was
inducted Rector of Sus.sex, N. B.

,

1890, wliere he still is. He is the
autlior of " Matlagaacar, its History
and People"; " Itlmin I'asha'";
" Henry M. Stanley, His Life and
' 'iscoveries " ; "Arrows for the
iving'a Archers"; "How to Save
Egypt"; "A Short History of

Russia"; " What Shall I Say ?''^ etc.

— The licdory, Sumex, N.B.
LITTLE, James H., journalist, was

b. in the city of 'I'oronto 1842.

Ed. there, he proceeded to Owen
Souiul, where, m 1854, he was ap-

prenticed to the piinting business.

In 1802 he established the Owen
Sound Advertiser, in tlie interests of

the Reform party. This paper ho
has continue*! to own, publish and
conduct up to the present time, and
it is now the leading journal in the

extensive di.st. of which Owen Sound
is the capital. Mr. L. has sat in

the Town Coiuicil, Owen Sound, but
so far has never been induced to

enter parliamentary life. — Owen
Sound, Out.

LITTLE, John W., mainifacturer,

was b. and ed. in Montreal. He ob-

tained his business training in the

wholesale dry goods house of Mac-
kay Bros. Removing to London,
Ont., 1877, he entered into partner-

ship there with his uncle, Geo. R.
Robinson, establishing the i'.'m of

Robinson, Little & '!o. , wholesale
dry goods, which is now one of the
largest houses in the West. He is

Presdt. of the Western Fair Assn.,

Presdt. of the Huron and Ene Loan
and Savings Co., and holds l.Tge

ry. interests. He was formerly a
oapt. in the 7th Fusiliers. Politi-

cally, he is a Lib., was elected

Mayor of London, 1895, and . e-

elocted, 1896. In religion, a Motti.,

he is also a gov. of the Wosl. Theol.

C'oU., Montreal. He m. the dau. of

Robert Nicholson, Montreal.

—

34^
Dnffi'.rin Are., London, Ont.

" An able, level-headed, energetic busi-
ness man."— Globe.

LITTLE, Hon. Joseph J., judge and
jurist, is the s. of the late Clornelius

Little, mei'chant, a native of Dublin.
B. in (^harlottetown, P. E.I., he was
ed. there, and was called to the bar
in Nfd., 1859. He became a iiieni.

of the Legislature of tJiat colony,

1808, and, in 1870, was apptd. Atty.-
Genl., an oilice he continuefl to hold
until a change of Govt., 1875. In
1882 he was apptd. to the bench of

the Supreme Ct., a position he con-
tinues to occupy. In religion, he is

aR. C—W. .John\% Nfd.
LITTLE, Hon Philip Francis, re-
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tire<l judge, bro. of the preceding,

was 1). in P. E. I., 1S24. Ed. theio,

ho, after 5 vears' stu(iy, vvuh c;.11w1 to

tlie V)ar. fn 1S44 lie" went to Nfd.,

but owing to the prohibitive nature

of the law in that colony, could not

gain admission as a barrister there

until the following year. He .sub.se-

(pu!ntly entered into jjartnership

with his bro. , the late John Little,

and secured a lucrative practice.

He tjntered the Legislature. 1850, de-

feating the ( Jovt. eanditlate by a

large majority. His address em-
bodied the principles of respoiisible

govt., viz.: entire reform in tiie char-

ai!ter of the legislation, and the

protection of tl;c rights of the op-

eratives engaj^jid in the great in-

du.stryof the countrj', etc. Owing
to his position, character and
abilities, he soon became the ac-

knowledged leader of the Lib. party
in the colony, and lost no oppor-
tunity of assailing the old system of

irresponsible rule, and of advocating
with zeal and ability the right of

Nfd. to self-govt. Ky his earnest
and determined e.vertions, the agita-

tion became general throughout the
colony for theestablishmerit of a new
system similar to that in .succcssfT'l

operation in the neighbouring c .

onies, so that the govt, miglit be
conducted in the true spirit of Lord
John Russell's declaration of col.

rights, according to the well under-
stood wishes of the people as ex-
pressed by their jwirliamentary re-

presentatives. The ground of bat-

tle M'as extended to Lond(m, and Mr.
L. yviiH apptd. to head s«neral depu-
tations to (he Imp. authorities in

the conflict. He succeeded in en-
listing in his cau.se some irf the most
influential col. reformers in the Imp.
Parlt., inchuling ,Iose|)h Hume,
.John Bright and .John Arthur Roe-
J>uck, by whose assistance his eti'orts

were ultimately crowned with suc-
cess in 18.54. Owing, however, to
tile opposition of the (}ov.,ho was
obliged to return to London and
obtain that otticial's recall, and, in

18o,5, Gov. Darling was apptd. to
introduce the new system of govt.

As the result of the g. e. 1855, the
(iov. entrusted to Mr. L. , as leader

of the Lil). party, the formation of

a responsible ministry and the in-

auguration of .self govt. , appointing
him to the office of Atty.-Genl. The
colleagues Mr. L, nominated were
men of moderate views and of dif-

ferent religiou.s denominations ; and
his policy as Premier of the colony
partook of the same character dur-
ing his Adnni. In 1853 he was
apptd. by the .Assembly a del. to the
Conf. which took place at Quebec,
under Lord Elgin, to conclude the
Reciprocity Treaty with the U.S.
and the Brit, colonies. He was also

instruiiioiital, as a del. to the Home
Uovt., in obtaining the subsidy for

the (istablishment of d'lect steam
communication between Gt. Brit,

and t,he colony. Upon the project

of the Atlantic cable, when th<> ne-

gotiations ha<l nearly failed, he was
called uj)on to intervene, and suc-

ceeded in eft'ecting an arrangement
for the gra.iling of the charter to

the Atlantic Telegraph Co. By in-

cessant application and over-work
Mr. L.'s health, not very robust at

an}- time, became affected, and, in

185S, he accepted the Senior .Judge-

ship of the Supreme Ct. A mem, of

the R. C. Ch., he m. in 18G4, Misa
Hohlright, the dau, of a I)ul)lin

merchant, and has been blessed with
a large family. In 18()7 he retired

to Irel. to manage his property.
Some yrs. ago he took a quiet but
effective part in the Irish National
cause, and we hare been mformcd
that he wasotTered the leadership of

that movement, b.it declined it, as

well as several olFirs of a seat in the
Imp. Parlt. [.\«V. L. d. ;'t Monks-
town, Co. liubli.i, Irel, Oct. '21, 3 S97.]
LIVINGSTON. Stuart, barrister, is

the s. of T. C. Livingston, Han.ilton,
Ont. , was b, in Can. , and is of U. E. L.

descent. Ed. at the pnlilic s-jhs. , he
graduate<lan LL. P». atToi'or.toUniv.

,

1889. He was called to the Irir the
same year, and he has since practised
his profession in Hamilton. In 1896
he was recommended for appt. as a
Q. C. by the Tupper Adnin. Mr. L,
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—

LLOYD.

is well known in literary and artistic

circles, having done gofxl work l)otli

as a writer and painter. He in the
author of "In V^arious Moods"
(1894), a volume of jxtcms of eon-

."iderahle merit; of "The History
of I'rofessor Paul," a novel, and of

a number of short stories antl mag.
articles. He was elected Presrit. of

the Can. Club, Hamiltfm, 1890, but
resigned same year. —i6'6' Main i>t.,

Hamiltou, Out.

LIVINGSTONE, Colin H., author
and pul)lisher, is the s. of W. H.
Livingstone, Kelsyth, Scot., by his

wife, one of the Frasers of Lovat.
B. in 8t. John, N.B., he was ed. at

the Graninuir Sch. there, and at Mc-
(iill Univ. (B. A. , with honours, 1886).

He completed his scientific studies

in the \J. S. Soon after graduation
he moved to N. Y

.
, where he became

a mangr. of the firm of R. Wajne
Wilson, pulilishers, with which he is

still coinic^ted. He is also a dir. in

severalothcr commercial enterprises.

Besides many.scicntific articles and
monograplis, he is the autlior of

"The Sun's Guide to N. Y. City"
(1892), and of "The Citizen.s' Ouide
to Brooklyn and Long Island "

( 1893).

As a naturalized Am. citizen, he has
been prominent in various nuuiicipal

reform movements in N. Y., notably
the People's Municipal Leagut\ 1890,

organized to overthrow Tammany
Hall. In memory »>f the late Rev.
C. G. Coster, Rector of the Grammar
Sch., St. John, N.B., he founded,
1889, the "Coster Memorial Prize,'"

for general proficiency, in McGill
Univ.. open to men and women from
the Maritime Provinces. Previously
he ^P' ' 50 prizes annually to tl»e

s 3. ^,1 his native city, but since

tne resolutitms of the Bd. of Educa-
tion, a year or two ago. against arti-

ficial stimulants to study, the gifts

have been disoontiniu^d. Mr. 1^. is

a believer in Can. ainiexation and of

Anglo-Saxon union along the lines

of Interul. coinage, navigation and
arbitration laws. Ho is also an
advocate of free trade and the gi'ad

ual develounient of the sii.gle-tax

methods ot taxation. A Presb. in

religion, he m. 1889, Miss Anna
Loui.sa Van de Bor, the descendant

of an old Knickerbocker family.

—

S?7 Park Ave.., Ntw Yorh Cily.

LLOYD, Rev. George Eaton (Ch.

of Kng.), educationist, is tlie s. of

the late Wm. J. Lloyd, a gratluati-

of St. John's Coll., London, Eng.,
anfl a ch. teacher of many years'

standing, who at his death was
Pre.Ktlt. of the Ch. Teachers' and
Majiageis' Assn. of Eng. B. in St.

Bartholomew's rectory, city of Lon-
don, Jan. (5, 18H1, he was ed. by his

fatliei', soon after which he came to

Can., studied Divinity, and was
ordained by the Primate of (an. at

Winnipeg, 1885. He served with
the (Queen's Own, of which he was
apptd. chaplain, throughout tiie

rebellion in the N.-VV., 1885. He
fought in the ranks at Cut Knife
Creek against " Ponndniaker," was
severely wounded in the attcm})t

made with Atchcson to save 3 men,
was mentioiUMi in despatches thera-

for, and was presented by his J'egt.

with a very flattering testimonial

after his recovery. He was ordained
in uniform. Mr. L. was apptd.

(!ha])lain to the Boys' Reform.itory,

Penetanguishene, Out., 1885, and,

wliilc there, took an active part in

tiic woik of the Prison Reform Assn.,

foi' which he received a .standing

vote of thanks from the Ang. Synod
of Toronto, on leaving the Reforma-
tory to beccjmc Rector of Rothesay,
N.B., 1890. Since his advent in

N^. B. he has founded the Rothesay
Coll. for Boys, an institution upon
Evangel. Ch! of Eng. lines, in 1891,

and, in 1894, the Rotliesay Coll. for

Girls, upon .le .same lines. These 2

institutions have had a wonderful
growth, having reached the number
of 100 pupils already, with a staff of

10 Univ. graduates; both are under
his own i»ersonal control. In Can.
Mr. L. has become thoroughly im-
bued with the Can. spirit, and is a

firm l)eliever in her steadfast loyalty

to the Crown, and a staunch sup-

])orter of all that nuvkes for Imp.
l"'ederation. He received the degree

M.A. [Hon. rausa) froui the Univ. of
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N. B., 1894. He m. Aug., 1885,

Mis.s Marion Tuppen, Brighton, Eng.
— The (Jof/fife, Ituthi^ay, N. li.

LOCKE, His Honour Corbet, Co.

('t. Juilgc, ia th(! H. of the late

Joseph Locke, by Mary, his wife,

iind was h. at Barrie, Ont., Feb. 9,

1854. K(l. at the Barrie firanimar

Sch., he was called to the bar, 1877;

was created a (^. (,". by the Earl of

Aberdeen, 1893; and was apptd.

Judge of the Co. Ct. for the south

div. of the Eastern Jl. Dist. of Man.,
Aug. 25, 1894, and R. 0. under the

E. F. A(!t for Lisgar the same year.

Before his appt. His Honour was a

Lib. -Con. in politics. — Mordeii,

Man.
LOCKHABT, Rev. Arthur John

(Meth.), poet, is the s, of the late

Nathan Albert Lockhart, a master
mariner, by his wife, — Bezanson.
His fatlier's peoplt> were from Conn.;
his nu>tlu;r was of Hui^uenot French
origin. B. in the village of Lock-
hartville, N.S., May 5, 1850, he
was ed. at the Dist. Sch., and eaily

developed a love of literature, and
especially of poetry. Meeting with
an acci<lent in childhood, wliich

affected iiis health and retired hini,

he turrunl his attention to books
and natuie. For some yrs. he was
a ])rinter. He was admitted to the
ministry at Orono, Me., June, 1872;
was ordained a deacon, 1874; an
elder, 187() ; and has spent his yrs.

of service within the limits of the
Ea.st Maine Conf. He lias become
widely known as a writer in prose
and ver.-«e for all the leading (/an.

periodicals, and for many Am.
journals. He writes under the
pseudonym of " Pastor Felix."
Among his published works are

:

"A Masque of Minstrels" (poems
by himself and his bro. ) ; "The
Heart on the Sleeve " (a series of
essays) ; and " Beside the Nar-
raguagus, and Other Poems." Se-
lections from his poems may be
found in Lightiiall's " Songs of the
Great Dom?'; Ehvell's "Poets of
Maine"; Foster's " Cycl. of Poeti-
cal Quotations"; " Poets of Amer-
ica," etc. For some yrs. ho pub-

lished a little paper " for pure love,"

called the Opdminl. He has con-

tributed in prose to " Burnsiana "

(1893). He m. May 12, 1H73, Miss
Adelaide Beckfsrton, St. Andrews,
N.B.

—

JJainpdeii Corner, Ala., U.S.
"One of (our singers of repute who do

cre<li» be^'ond the honler to the land of
' EvaiiKehne.' "

—

John IWade.

LOOAN, Mrs. Aunie Bobertaon,

author, is tlie dau. of Jas. MucFar-
lane, St. Jolni, N.B., in which city

she was b. She early contributed
to tlie local j)re.ss, and proceeding to

N. Y., joined the regular contribut-
ing stall' of the Nation as a literary

critic. She published (N.Y.,1891)
the "Children of the Hearth,"' a
novel. She now resiiles in Mont-
real, being the wife of John E.

Logan ("Bariy Dane"), and is pre-

paring for " The Story of the Na-
tions series a work on Can. In
1895 Mrs. L. was apptd. Secy, of
the Com to. of Ladi(!S of Montreal,
who are concerting measures for the
preservation of Mount Royal Park.
She is also hon. Eng. Secy, of the
Woman's Anti(piarian See.

—

4^0 St.

Denit St., Montreal.

L06AN, Daniel, journalist, is the
s. of th«! lale -Tohn Eraser liOgan, by
his wife, Hainiah McKay Logan,
both natives of N. S., and was b. at
Hardwood Hill, Pictou, N.S., Nov.
29, 1852. Ed. at the local .schs., he
learned the printing business in the
Eaxtirn Chronir/e otHce, I'ictou, of

which pap(!r less than 10 yrs. after-

wards he became ed. and prop. Ho
likewise served in an editorial capa-

city* on The Nen:s of the Wtek
(lluwkesbury), and the Montreal
Witrm-'^'^. Proceeding to Hawaii, he
was ed. of the Daily liiUletin (Hono-
lidu), 1884-86 ; ed. and prop, of the
Daily Herald (do.), 188r» 87 ; ed.

Daily Gazette (do.), 1887-88; since

when he has had connection with
the Daily Advertiser and. the Bul-
letin, and is .still ed. ot the latter.

In addition he has served as special

correspondent iti Hawaii, and has
written special articles respecting

Hawaiian affairs for the N. Y.
Herald, N. Y. W<yrld, the Japan
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Oazette, the Paris L'llln.'itre, etc.,

and haH publiHhed the Hawaiian
Hansard. He is a citizen of the

republio of Hawaii, hut has not
waive ,1 his native allegiance. In
Can. ho belonged to the Lib. party

;

in Hawaii he is a National lie-

former, and ran as such for the

National Legislature. He in. 1877,

Miss Annie Lyle, I'ort Hawkesbury.
In 1897 the 30th anniversary of liis

connection with journalism was cele-

brated ill \i{iv/ixV\. Hoiiobthi, U.I.

LOGAN, Hance James, barrister

and legislator, of joint liish and
Scotch origin, is the s. of Jas. A.

Logan, by his wife, the dau. of Hance
B. Hunter, li. at Amherst Point,

,N.S., Apl. 2{). 186!), he was ed. at

the Model Sch., Truro, and at the

Pictou Acad. He graduated LL. B.

,

at Dalhousie Univ., 1891, was called

to the bar, 1892, and practises at

Amherst. A Lib. in politics, he was
returned, in that interest, to the

Ho. of Commons, for (-umberlaiid,

defeating Hon. A. R. Dickey, (J.C,
Mr. of Justice in the Tupper Admn.,
by a maj(jrity of \~y5. He was the

first Lib. to be returned to Parlt. in

the Co. of Cumberland for a period

of 4l yrs. He m. 1891, MissJJleanor
L. Yi\\\i\GV.—Ainherd, N.S.
LOGIE, Thomas, educationist, is

the 3. of the late Tlios. Logic, by his

wife, Janet Thompson, both natives
of Scot. B. at Exeter, Ont., Nov.
3, 18(j2, he was ed. at Toronto Univ.
(B.A., and med. in Mod. Languages,
1887). Subsequently, he took a post-

graduate course at Johns Hopkins
Univ., where he was a scholar and
fellow, and received the degree of

Ph.D. In 1890 he was apptd. Prof,

of Romance Languages in Williams
Coll., iVIasa.— Williamxtoii'n, Mann.
LONG, Rev. John Henry (Unit.),

journalist, is the s. of the late M.
(i. Long, M.D., C.K., and was b. at

Hamilton, Ont. Ed. at U. C. Coll.

and at Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1873;
M.A., 1881), he also graduated LL.B.
at the same institution, 1881. In
early life a High Sch. teacher, ^"tr.

L. studied law and Viecame a bar-

rister and atty., practising his pro-

fession for sl ne time. He then
returned to educational work, be-

coming Principal of the Peterboro
Coll. Inst. This position he resigned,

1890, to enter the Unit, ministry,

and he took charge of congs. at

Spokane Falls, VV^T., and Camden,
N.J., and was then apptd. past-or at

Hamilton. A good i)ublic speaker,

he was known formerly as one of the
most eloquent champions in western
Can. of the Imp. Fed. movement.
He was for some time examr. to tlu3

Toronto Univ. in Hist, and Mod.
Languages. He is the author of a

volume :
•' Slips of Tongue and Pen"

(1888), and contributes to the Popu-
lar Science Monthly, the Arena, the

Can. Maij., the Week, etc. Mr, L.

was elected Presdt. of the Can. Club,
Hamilton, a jjatriotic organization

of 700 mems. , 1896, and was also

Corr. Secy, of the Hamilton A.ssn.

ami Museum. In 1896 he resigned

his pastorate in Hamilton, and, in

1897, resumed the practice of law in

B. C.-l'anrourer, B.C.
LONG, Thomas, capitalist, is the

8. of Thos. and Margt. Long, and
was b. at Mount David, Limerick,

Irel, Apl. 7, 1836. Ed. there he
came to Can., 1850, and obtained
employment in a country store at

Mono Centre, Ont. In 1858 he com
menced business on his own account
at Colling wood. Taking his bro.,

John Joseph Long, into partnership

with him in 1865, the tirm estab-

lished branches of their business in

other places, embarking at the same
time in lundiering, and were exceed-

ingly successful in all their ventures.

Mr. L. was one of the principal

movers in building up Collingwood.
He became intereste(l in lake traffic,

and was one of the stockholders an<l

a dir. of the Lake Superior Naviga-
tion Co., whicli built the first

steamer, the Cumberland, trading

with Lake Superior ports. He was
also one of the chief promoters of the

Ceorgian Bay Transportation Co.,

and spent a great deal of time builtl-

ing up till! lake trade ; and a chief

promoter of the N. - VV. Land and Col.

Co., of the Collingwood Meat Co.,

lino

I'o

Gri

kni'

(;sl^

in
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ftn<i of the Streetsville Woollen Co,

To-day hu is the moving sjiiritof th<f

rjr«j.t Northern Transit Co., so well

known to tourists. Mr. L.'s inter-

ests, footing over a million, extend

in many directions. Beside.-! tlie

oilicea we have mentioned, he is a

dir. of the CoUingwood Dry Dock
Co., of the Trust ("orpuration of

Toionto, of the Excelsior Life Ins.

Co., of tlio Rrit.-Ani. Assur. Co.,

and of tile Men liant^' Bank of C'an.

;

V.-P. of the Birkbeck Invest, Co.,

of the Northern Life A.ssur. Co.,

of the Can. Mining Trust Co., and
of the Merrit ton Cotton Mill Co., and
Presdt. of the Nortliern Belief. ''I

Mining Co., and of the Collingwo .il

Meat (!o. He was formerly Preadt.

of the Farmers' Land and Col. Co.,

and of the Creat Northern Exhii.

Co., and was one of the Empire
syndicate, lS94-'i)o. From 18G4 to

1870 he was a mem. of tlie CoUing-
wood Town Council, and he sat foi

North Hiniooo, in the Ont. Asseml)ly,

from g. e. 1875 to g, e. 1883, when
he retired from active political life.

In religious belief, he is a R. C. ;

politically, a Con. ]n 18% he was
elected a del. to the Irish National
Convention, Dublin. He m. May,
1861, Ann, dau. of the late Chas.
F'alton, CoUingwood, Ont.— '* Wood-
lawn,'" ,/arri.s St., Toronto.

" Prudent and .sagacious."

—

(Hohe.

" Hm shown wtiat can he acromplished
in fan. by (ollowinsf the striijfhiforwartJ

course, l)a(jked up by energy and thrift."—
Eminre..

LONGLEY, Hon. James Wilberforoe,

Q.C. , stiitesiiuin. i.s the s. of Israel

Longley, by his wife, Frances Man-
ning, and is descended from a
U. E. L. , who came to N. S. to-

wards the end of the Am. revolu-
tionary war. B. at Paradise, N..S.,

Jan. 4, 1849, he was ed, at Acadia
Coll., Wolfville (B, A., 1871 ; M.A.,
1875), was called to the bar, 1870,
was applfl. connir. for revising ancl

consolidating the statutes of the
Province, 188.'}, and was created a

Q. C. by the Earl of Derby, 1800.

While a law student in Halifax he
became a frequent contributor to the
newspaper press on current ]>olitical

questions, and for 14 yrs., from
1873, w.is the f^hief editorial writer
for the Acadian Rtiordi-r. Sub.se-

quently, he joined the editorial statf

of the Halifax Iforntii.;/ Chrnnirle,

and wa.s for soaie time maiig. ed. of

that paper. He has written also for

several of the reviews and mags, on
a variety of topics, both in Am. and
Eng. Mr. L. was for some yrs.

Presdt. of the Y. M.'s Lib. Club,
Halifax, and is now a V'.-P. of the
N. S. Hist. iSoc. Ho entered politi-

cal life as one of the mems. for An-
napolis, in the N. 8. Assembly, g. e.

1882, and has reniainetl a represen-
tative of the same constituency up
to the present time. On ^\v. Field-

ing's accession to power. July, 1884,

Mr. L. entered his Govt, without
oflice, but in May, 188(5, was apptd.
Atty.-Geiil., an office he continues
to hold untler Mr. Murray. He was
a mem. of the Quebec Interprovl.

Conference, 1887, and attended the
Ottawa Refoiin convention, June,
1893. At the Dom, g. e, 1896, he
contested Annapolis unsuccessfully
{Vote: Mills, C, 2012; Longley,
L. . 18lo). His legislation covers
some useful work, including meas-
ures relating to criminal procedure,
towns incorporation, abolition of

imprisonment for debt, and eonsoli-

datioii of Co. Courts procedure.
He o[)po.^ed the Woman Suif'rage

bill, and favours a Maritime union
of the provinces. He also favours
reciprocity with the U. S. , the
abolition of the Senate, and thinks
it is time the colonial relationship
was terminated and the destiny of

the country settled. \ie is a dir. of

the Brit. Empire Financial (corpora-

tion. An Ang. in religion, he m.
Sept., 1877, Miss Annie Brown,
Paradise,

—

^0 Hrenton St., Halifax,
N.S.; City Cf ,1k

"The inos< eloquent and attractive
speaker in the N'ova Scotian House."--UVfA.

"A clever noliticiati, fine speaker, and
clear and i.-rcible writer."'

—

Ottawa Jour-
nnl.

LORANGER, Hon, Louis Onesime,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the late

Joseph Loranger, by his wife, Marie
Louise Dugal. B. at Yamaohiehe,
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P.Q,, Apl. 10, 1S37, he was od. at

8t. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll., Montreal,
and was culie<l to the bar, ISoH. He
prafti.s(!il in Montreal in partnership
with his hroH., the late Mr. Justice

T. J. J. Loranger, and tht; late J.

M. Loranger, Q.tJ. , and was created

a Q. C. by the Mar<iuis of fjorne,

1881. Ho was one of the counsel

for the Provl. Govt, in tiie" Tan-
neries land swap" investigation.

Mr. L. unsuccessfully contested
Laprairie for the Ho. of ComnuHis
in the Con. interest, g. e. 1872. He
was an A hi. (tf Montreal, ly(»8-77,

and sat f(jr La\iil in tlie Provl. As-
sembly from 1875 till his appt. as a

Puisne Judge, S. C, P. Q., Aug. 20,

1882. He was Atty. Genl. under
Mr. Cbapleau, 1879-82. He was
elected Presdt. of the >St. Jean Bapt.

Soc., Montreal, 1895-96. A R. C,
he has been twice m., 1st, Oct.,

1867, to Mario Anne Rosalie, dau.

of the late Hon. Justice Lafrani-

boise (she d. May, 1883); 2ndlY,

May, 1888, to Mad. Antoinette
Varin, dau. of the late N. Valoia.

—

59 St. Ihiii.s Sf.. Montreal.
LORIMER, John G., author and

journalist, was b. of North of Iiel.

parentage, in 8t. John's, Nfd., May
10, 1807. Ed. in N. S., he became
official reporter to the N. li. Legis-

lature, and resided foi many yrs. in

that Province. Among other news-
papers establi.shed V)y liim there
were the Fountf Aspirant (Frederic-

ton), the Proriiifia/ I'ah'iot (St.

Stephen), the Inmstujalnr (St. John),
and the Bay Pilot (St. Andrews).
He held 2 official positions, Post-
master and Inspector of Schools.

Mr. L. is the author of "The Her
mit of Point Lepreaux," a poem
(St. John, 1842), and of a " History
of the Islands and Islets in the Bay
ofFundy"(St. Stephen, 1876). He
belongs to the Meth. Ch.. and is a
Lib. -Con. in politics. He favours

free trade with Eng. and her colo-

nies, and a protective ]>olicy with all

foreign nations and republl(^'^, inchul-

ing the U. S. A. He m. Apl., 1839.

Miss Christina Tatton.

—

Camhruhje-
port, MoHs.— lD. Nov., 1897.]

LORBAIH, The Rt. Rev. Narcisse

Z^pbirin, Titulary Bishop of Cy
th^re ami Vicar- Apostolic of Pon
tiac (R. C. ), is the s. of Narcisse
Lorrain, by his wife, Soj)hie (toyer.

B. at St. Martin, P.Q., June 3,

18-12, he was ed. at the Coll. at Sto.

Ther^se, and, later, followed theSci
ence course at Laval Univ. (B.Sc.

,

1864). (Jrdained to the priesthood,

1867, he became asst. (lir. at Stc.

Thcrese, remaining there until hi.n

appt. as parish priest of Radford,
N.Y., Aug., 18()9. AsV.-O. of the

Diocese of Montreal, to which ottict'

he was called, Aug., J88C>, he dis-

played sucli markeil executive abil

ity, that his elevation to the Epis-

copate bet;amo only a (juestion of

time. On th(! erection of the new
Vicariate-Apostolic of Pontiac, July
11, 1882, he was nominated thereto
by the Holy See, and was conse-

crated in Montreal, Sept. 21, the

same year. Since his Lordship's
ap})t. he has paid oil' the debt on his

cath., built an episcopal residence,

and secured many advantages and
benefits for his people which other-

wise they would not have been able

to procure. His energy of character
i-eceived fresh illustration in 1884
and in 1887, in wliich years he tra

versed many thousands of miles, in

a hirch canoe, to visit the mission
stations in the Abbitibi, Albany, St.

Maurice and Rupert's dists. of his

diocese. He received the degree of

D.l). from Rome, \%^-l.-~ Bishop' >i

Palace, Pembroke, Ont.

LOtJCKS, Henry Langford, i.s the s.

of VV. J. iioucks, Ottawa, and was b.

in the Co. of Russell, Ont., May 24,

1846. Kd. tin re, he served for

some yrs. as Po.stmaster of the city

of Hidl, from which he was removed
for political reasons, 1878. Pro-
ceeding to Dakota, .soon afterwards,
he end)arked in farming there in a

large way. He also publishes an
agricul. pa})er calle<l the Dakota
Niiraliit. He was Presdt. of the

Dakota Planners' Alliance for 7 yrs.,

he then became V, P. of the National
Alliance, and on the death of Col.

Polk, 1892, succeeded him in the
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presidency of that political organi-

zation. He is rej^anled as a power-

ful platform speaker. Politically,

h(* was a llefornior in (Jan.; in the

U. S. he was a Hep. up to 1890,

when he called together the firat of

the political conventiona connected

with the " People's Party," and was
elected permanent chairman of tlieir

first national convention. He is

called the "father" of the new
party. He m. May, 1878, Florence

Isahel, eld. dan. of \Vm. MeCranev,
ex-M.P.— Huron, S. Dai:, U.S.

LOUDON, James, educationist,

wa.s 1>. in Toronto, 1841. Ho re-

ceived his early (ulucation in the

public Hchs., at the Toronto Grnm-
niar 8ch. (which was the predecessor

of the Jarvis St. ('oil. Inst.), and
at U. C. Coll., and .so apt a pupil

was he that at the early age f)f 16

he was nitatricidated. He graduated
from Toronto Univ., 1862, with the

degree of B.A. and tlu; gold medal
in Math. Two yra. later ho took
his degree of M.A. Almost im-
mediately after his graduation he
was apptd. one of the teachers in

Univ. Coll. For a time he devoted
his attention to Classic?, but his

chief work was the teaching of

Math. Prof. Cherriman was tlum
at the head of the dept. of Math,
in the Univ., and for some yrs. Mr.
L. occupied the position of asst. to

him. When the former retired,

1875, Mr. L. became Prof, of Math,
in his stead. From the very first

he showed a disposition to run into

Applied Math, in preference to Pure
Math., and when, in 18S7. the sub-
ject of his chair, which was then
known as the chair of Math, and
Physics, was <livided, he took the
physical work, while Prof. Baker
became Prof, of Math. In 1865,
whde he was tutor. Prof. L. l)ecatne

;

Dean of Residence, a position which
he retained for 10 yrs., or until ho
became a prof., and during that
time he flisplayed those administra-
tive (pialities which formed such
an essential (qualification foi- the
presidency of the Univ. to which
he was apptd., 1892, on the death of

Sir I). Wilson. As an authority
upon and teaclier of Physics, indua-
ing Heat, Light and Klectricity,

Prof. L. stands very high amongst the
scientific men of Am., and the fact

that he has made several important
discoveries in geometrical optics has
assisted in placing him in that posi-

tion of eminence in the scientific

world which he occupies. After ho
graduated ho was for 3 yrs. in suc-

cession Presdt. of the Lit. and
Helen. Hoc. ; later, he was electeil

Preadt. of the Alumni Assn., and,
in 1873, he was elected a Senator of

the Univ. He received the hon.

degree of LL.D. from his Alma
Mater, 1894, a similar distinction

being bestowed upon him by Prince-

ton Univ., 1S()6. He was Presdt.

of the Can. Inst., 1876-78, was one
of the original Fellows of the lUiyal

Hoc. of (Jan., was apptd. a mem. of

the Kducatl. (Jouncil of Ont., 1896,

and became a V. -P. of the Brit.

Assn. for the Advance, of Science,

1897. In adflition to various papers
contributed to the Trans, of the Can.
Inst. , to the A m. Jour, of Math. ,

to the Philoiioph. Ma;/., etc., he
is the author of "The Elements of

Algebra" (1873), and " Algebra for

Beginners" (18^6). He is a mem. of

the Presb. Ch., and m. Aug., 1872,

Julia, dau. of th'3 late J. L. Mc-
Uougall, ex-M.P., Renfrew, Ont.

—

83 St. George St., Toronto; Toronto
Club.

"The best man that could be foiinfl any-
where for the Presidency."— £/o»i. E. Blake.

" A prolieient in classics and general
literature, as well as in physics."

—

John
Ueade.

" A self-made man, who has won every
honour he has ffot fairly, and by his own
effort and his own attainments.'—G^6c.

LOUGHEED, Hon. James Alexander,

Q.(J. , Senator, was b. at Brampton,
C)nt. , Sept. 1, 1854. Ed. in Toronto,
he was called to the Ont. bar, 1877.

He commenced the practice of his

profession in Toronto, 1881, but, in

1882, removed to the .N. W. T.,

where he established, in Calgary,
the well known legal firm of which
ho is the head. Created a Q. (J.

by the Earl of Derby, 1889, he
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was called to the Senate in the
Hamo year. In 1890 he secornlod the
address in leplv to the Hpech from
tho Tliroiic. t^e is a mem. r)f the

Meth. Ch., ai:d m. Sept., 1884, Belle

C, dau. ol the late Win. Harrlisty,

in hi.s lifetime Cliief Fac.t(tr in tiie

H. li. Co.'s service. Politicvdly, lie

is a (/'on. , and lie was elected a mem.
of the Advisory Council, Lib. -Con.

Assn. of Can., 181)7.

—

Cah/ari/,

N.W.r.: Iii,len,i Cluh.

" His niaiiiier is <li;,'iii(k'(l, his wonla are
wull chosuii, and hin voice and accent very
Y\eiXi»n)^."—Toronto Seivx.

LOUNT, William, Q.C., legislator,

is the s. of the late (!eo. Lomit,
formerly Rin'r. of Simcoe, Ont.,
and tlio nephew of Samuel Lonnt,
who, with Peter Mattiiows and
others, was executed for his partiei-

])ation in the reijellion of 18;^7-38.

B. at Holland Landing, Out., Mch.
3, 1840, he was ed. at the Barrie
Grammar Sch., and at the Univ.
of Toronto, and was called to the
bar, I8i)3. He practised first at

Barrie, l>ut since ISS.'j has practised

in Toronto, where ho occupies an
eminent professional position, espe-

cially in criminal cases. He has
fretjuently acted as Crown counsel
at the assize cts. in Ont. He suc-

cessfully defended tiie Hyams for

murder, 1895. Mr. L. was apptd.
a Q. C. by tlu5 Ont. Govt., 1876,

and by the Marquis of Lome, for

the Dom. (iovt. , 1881. Ho was
elected Presdt. of the Ont. Cricket
Assn., 1895, and Presdt. of the Kel-
ley Creek Gold Mining and Milling
Co., 1896. He was for many yrs.

Presdt. (if tiie North Simcoe Reform
Aasn., and represented that riding

in the local Assembly, in the Lib.

interest, 1867-71. At the g. e. 1896,

he was returned to the Ho. of Com-
mons for Centre Toronto. (Resigned,
Nov., 1897.) A mem. of the Ch. of

Eng. , he m. 1st, July, 1874, the dau.
of John Orris, Dunnville, Ont. (shed,
Mch., 1891); and 2n<lly, Jaly, 1893,

Isabella Hingston Cotter Spiller,

young, dau. of the late S. W. Horni-
brook, Baiidou, Cork, Irel.— ^'Kirne-

i/afrah," Toronto; Toronto Club.

"One of Ontario's (ureniOHt lawyers, a
brilliaiil speaker and a man of unexue)<tion-
able eliarwter."

—

Province.

LOVE, Bev. Andrew Tannahill

(Presb. ), is tlic s. of K(il)t. Love, b\

his wife, Mary Ann 'iatinahill, ami
was b. in Dunloj), Avrsldre, S((>t.,

Jan. 28, 1 856. Kd. at' Queen's Coll.

,

Kingston, Ont. (B.A., 1878), he

studied Divinity in Siiot., graduating
at Gla.sgow Univ., 1881. He wuh
ordained to the ministry at (jlasgow,

1881, and laboured at St. Ste})hen,

N.B. , up to 1S84, when he received

and accepted a (-all to St. Andrew's
Ch.

,
Queoec, tlie oldest organization

of the Pre.sb. Ch. in Can., in succes-

sion to the late Rev. Dr. John Cook.
He is still there, and ho'ds, in Jidiii-

tion, tlie ollices of Vice-Princiipal anil

Gov. of Moirin Coll., and the chair

of Ch. History and Pastoral Theol.

therein. He is also a mom. of the

Prot. sec. of the Bd. of Public In-

struction for P. t^., and one of the

chaplains of the local St. Andrew's
Soc. He m. July, 1881, Lydia
Maud, dau. of T. Coxworthy, King
ston, Ont., and granddau. of Comy.-
Gcnl. Coxworthy, late of Quebec.

—

The Manw, Quebec.

LOVEKIN, Louis Anthony Magenis,

journalist, was b. in the island of

Montserrat, W.I., where his father,

a med. practitioner, was stationed,

Sept. 17, 1852. Ed. at Canterbury
and London, he afterwards devoted
some time to French Lit. at Louvain,
and came to Can., 1S72. He en-

tered the .service of the G. T. Ry.,

but gave up this occupation to take

up journalism. After serving on

the Olobe and Leader, he went to

the U. S. and was employed there

in a literary capacity. He also took

the degree of JVIus. Bac at an Am.
univ. Returning to Can , 1884, he

again entered the newspaper field,

and after the death of T. P. Gorman,
1894, was apptd. to succeed him as

ed. of the Ottawa Free Prcxit. He
formerly held a comn. in the Royal
Grenadiers, Toronto. He m. 1st,

Miss Helen Graham, Peterboro',

Out. (she d. 1S92); and 2n<lly, 1897,

the dau. of the late J. L. Snow,
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same city. — "Free Presn" Office.

Ottawa, Out.

LOW, Albert Peter, gftolof^ist, is

tho H. of John \\ . Low, Montreal,

and was b. in that city. May 24,

ISOl. Ed. at the High Sch. t)iorc,

he studied Mining and Ansaying at

Mdiill tJniv., graduating IJ.Ap.S.,

with 1st rank honoiu'H in Nat.

Science, 1882. Apptd. to the Htaff

of the Can. Geol. Survey, 1881, lie

was promoted geologist, 1891. He
has heen ongage<l for more than 6

vrs. in exploring the resources of

Labrador, and he prohablj' knows
more touching that peninsula and
the whole of nortli-east (,'an. than

any otlier person among the scien

lists. He is now engaged in pie

paring a volume desoriptive of his

e.xplorations. In 189(5 he received

the McGill memorial prize from the

Royal (leog. Soc. , in acknowlodg
ment of his services to geograpliical

science. In 1897 he accompanied
the Diana scientific expedition sent

to Hudson Bay. He hol<ls a 1st class

R. S. I. cert., and is a lieut. in the
•t;ird Batt. Ho m. 1888, .\Hss Bella

Cunningham, Ottawa.

—

598 Welling-

ton St., Ottawa, Out.

LOW, Bev. George Jacobs (Ch. of
Eng. ), is the s. of the late David
Carnegie Low, of Aberdeen, Scot.,

by his wife, Eniilie Zoe Vi;4nau, of

Boiidierville, P.Q. B. in Caltnitta,

India, Apl. 11, 1836, he was ed. in

Honiton, Devonshire, Eng., and,
after coming to Can. was an uruler-

graduate of Trinity Univ. , Toronto.
He studied Divinity in Huron Coll.,

and was ordained deacon, 1804, and
priest, 1865, by the late Bp. (Cionyn)
of Huron. After being oniate at

St. Paul's Cath. , London, Out., he
migrated to the Diocese of Out.,
18(i8, and was successively incum
bent of Merrickville and (Jarleton

Place. In 1884 he became Rector
of St. Peter's, Brockville, and later,

took over his present charge at Al
monte. Ho has serred as a del. to
the Provl. and Genl. Synofls of the
Ch. , and was made a canon of the
new Diocese of Ottawa, 1897- He
has (contributed short CvSsaya to the

39

Week, Saturday Nitjht, the MTontreftl

Star, the Dom. Churchman, the
Qwf-ii'f (Quarterly, the Open Court,
iiud thi' Maij. of Christian Ut. In
addition, he has jtublished scpa
rately the following Hennons and
hrorhures: "The ('orporate Unity
of tin! Church," "The Oljiective

Faith," " .i«t Sliall the End Be?"
" Papers Prohibition," and the
"Anglican 'hurch in Can.— Ideal,

Actual, Possible." Politically, he is

a Con., an<l in favour of Brit. Imp.
Federation. He ni. 1871, Amelia,
dan. of donathan Johnson, Lans-
doMiio Rear, Ont.— The Uertoi-y,

Almonte, Ont.

LUCAS, Clarence, mnsic conijtosor,

is the s. of liie Rev. D. V. Lucas,
I). D. iq.i'.), and was b. at Smith-
ville, Ont., Oct. 19, 18«)(}. Ed. in

Montreal, he obtained his musical
training at the (^onscr. Nationale de
Musique, Paris, at the expense of

the French (jovt., and graduated
Mus. Bac. at Toronto Univ., 1893.

He began liia professional life as

Prof, of Musical Tlieory in the To-
ronto Coll. of Music, Sept., 1888,
after which lie was successively

musical dir. at the Hamilton Laches'

Coll., and Prof, at the Conser. of

Music, Utica, N.Y. He took up his

residence in London, July 1, 1893.

His success as a music composer
has been great. His compositions
have been published m Paris, Berlin,

Leipsic, London, fioston and 'I'o-

ronto. He has given most attention

to dramatic works, and has already
composed 7 operas, t he most popular
of which have been " Semiramis,"
" Anne Hathaway," and " The
Money Spider." He is a di.sciple of

Wagner, belongs ti> the romantic
sell., and is his own librettist. The
total number of his compositions,
including piano pieces, symphonies,
operas, oratorios, songs and orches-

tra rausie, now exceeds 100. He is

a mem. of the Manuscript Soc. of

N. Y Mr. L. m. in Toronto, Oct.,

1888, Miss Clara Asher, the well-

known Eng. pianiist.

—

2S Portland
Ten-are, Riyent's Park, N. W. , Lon-
don, Eng.
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LUCAS, Rev. Daniel Vaanonnan
(Mi.^tli.). dills liiiiisulf a ( Jiiiadifvu of

the 4th geiK'iation, hiH g reat-grand

-

fathor huvinf,' oinigratorl with hi«

family fnmi l)iil)!iii, Ircl., iiearly a

ctJiitury and a half n^o. Met settled

at liobton, i\IasH., Imt at thu time

of the Am. rovolution, removed to

Can. B. near Niagara Falls, Jul;*

12, 1834, he was od. at a eoniniun

Bch. , and aftrrwards at Vicitoria

Univ. Oidained to tlie ministry,

1862, ho was sent as a misnion. to

B. C, wliere ho remained for 2

yrs. Returning east, iio lahoured

m various lields-- country, town and
city. In MiHitreal, wliere he be-

came a pastor i:rst in 1874; and after-

wards in inVs, he took an ac^tive

part in endeavouiing to diniinisli

the evils of the li'{Uor Irallio, and
by the unanimous vote of the Temp.
Alliance, and of his C'onf., was
apptd. to an olfieo wherti he could

render the most important services

to the temp, cause. His experience

and observation gave liim such an
insight into the evils ui tlie liipior

tranic that ho resolved to devote
his whole tinic and attention to it.

In 1887 he was invited by the
Victorian Temp. Alliance to go to

Australia and assist in a year's cam-
paign there to secure the passage of

a lo(;al option ine.i.sure tlirougli

Parlt. His mission resulted suc-

cessfully, and opened the way for a

second and even more fruitful visit

to the Austi'iiHan colonies at a later

date. I'roceeding to Eng. by way
of the Red Sea, through Egypt,
Italy and Fiance, he co-operated
with the United Kingd<jm Alliance

in opposing the oljjcctionablo com-
prnsation clauses in the i)roj)oscd

raw local Movt. Bill. While in

Ei.g. , he attended the Brit, and Col.

Temp. Congress, held in London.
Subsecjuontly, travelled in Can.,
Eng. , and the U S. In 1897 he was
transferred from the Montreal to the
Toronto Conf., to be engaged exclu-

sively in temp. work. Ho received

the hon. degree of M.A., from the
Univ. of South (Carolina, 1876, and
that of D.D. from Rutherford Coll.,

N. C, 1890. Ih-. L. takes Iiigh rank

as a preacher and lecturer. Anart
from tiiose iipim temp., iiis hcKt

known lectur»!S are ; "Queer Things
in Au.stralia," " Indian Tribes of

Canada," "China and the Chinese,"
" Eiirth's <ireatest Empire," and
" Abraham Lincoln : His Wit, His
Wisdom and His Work." He has

pul)lishcd "All About Canada"
(1881}); " Australia and Homeward"
(181W); "Others" (1894), He m.

E. Adelia, dan. of the late Rev.
.Joseph Reynolds.

—

Grimfihy, Out.
" Ho has (ou^flit ttif liattlfs of Teiiiji. and

I'rohibitioii in ("an., in AnHlralia and in

Knij., and bron^'ht ),'n^at huccbnh to ttiecausu

an(Tlnin<)iir to liitnHulf."— A'oi/k/ Templar.

LUCAS, Richard Alan, merchant,
is the M. of the late Frederick Lucas,

by his wife, Annie Crompton. B.

at Richmond, Eng., July 13, 1844,

he was ed. in North W^ales and at

Boulogne, France, and accompanied
his paients to ('an., 1857. After
com[)lcting his classical and math,
education at Queen's t'oU. Prepara-
tory Sell., Kingston, he entered the
service of the Bank of B. N. A.
Thence he passed into the wholesale
hardware establishment of Richard
Juson & Co. , Hamilton. Later, he
joined the wliolesale grocei'y firm of

(I. J. Foster & (/O., same city, of

which he eventually acquired the

full control. He is now and has

j

been for yrs. head of the firm of

I

Lucas, Steele & Bristol, one of the

]

most eminent wholesale grocery

j

houses within the Dom. Mr. L.

j

owns also the chief financial interest

I

in the Hamilton cotton mill. A
Con. in j)ohtics. he is, in religion,

au Aug. He has eschewed all official

positions save that of Commodore of

the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, to

which he was elected, 1895. Ho m.
Feb., 1872, Agnes, <lau. of the late

John Young, " Undcrinount," Ham-
ilton.

—

63 Duke Ht., Hamilton, Oat;
Hamilton Club , Toronto Club.
"A man of unimiH)iiohal)lo inteffrity."—

0. 31. Aditin.

LUGKIN, Charles H., journalist,

is tlie 8. of Chas. S. Lugrin, a well-

known publisher and journalist, by
his wife, Martha Stevens, and was

tA'41i^MIUMMIl»^irjt»»Ou!>/• M.iti* i
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b. in Fredorietoii, N.B., 1846. THM. l

ut tho Coll. Sell., and at N. H. Univ.
j

(H.A., 18«o ; M..\., \HiHi), lio hocanie
j

a Hcli. teachor, and wan subHCMjuontly i

ciille<i to tlu! I»ar. For Home yrn lie i

waH Ulk. of tlie IVacc in Co. Vic-

toria, N.H., whero he ran for tho

Logislaturo, 1878. Ho aftcrwardH
practiHtfd law in Frodericton, and
was counsel for tlio tcnip. party in

tho oa.so8 involving tlic conHfitution-

ality of thiiCan. 'fvmp. (or " ScotL ")

Act. He alao distingiii.shod hiinnclf

as a writer for the press ; wa.s cd.

of the iSt. .lolni T<h-ijrn/>h, and of

tho Exprc.M afid tlio Hirdld, Frod-
ericton ; and wrote Htories of ad-

venture for the L'i'iitnry and othei'

Am. magazincHi. He is the author,

among otiier {)an)phlets, of " Upon
.Season and ReHting Retreats among
the Lakes, River.s and Mountains
of Northern Maine and New IJruiis-

wiok," a deserij)hive hand-hoftk for

sportsmen (1881); of " Faets Con-
eerning the Fertile lielt of tho N. B.

Land ajid Lumber Co." (1884); of
• New IJrunawiek : its Resources,
Progress and Advantages" (1889).

Mr. L. was for some yr.-'. Se(-y. of the
Bd. of Agriculture. Proceeding west,

185)2, he became ed. of the Seattle

(Wash.) Time.>^, and, in 1897, of the
V'ictoria (B.(". ) Culonitt. A Meth.
in religion, he is a Lil). in politics.

Ho m. Maria, dau. of (}. L. Raymond
(U.K.L. descent). - J7(7on>», B.(^.

"An easy and i^'nicefiil \vviti)r." -Globe.

LUMSDEN, George Edward, Ont.
public service, is tho s. of the late

Rev. Wm. Lumsdon, M.A. (Ch. of

Eng.), a native of Irel., by his wife,

Frances Hayden. B. and ed. m
Can,, he gave some yrs. to journal-
istic work, ami was ed. of the Ham-
ilton Time.^ at the time of his appt.
as Asst. Provl. Secy, of tJnt., Nov.
1.3, 1880. Later, 18S1 , he was apptd.
an Examr. under the Public Service
Act. Both those ottices ho con-
tinues to fill. Mr. L. has devoted
soHK^ attention to astronomical sci-

ence, and is Corr. Secy, of the As-
tron. Soc. , Toronto.—.57 E/m Ave
Toronto.

LUMSDEN, Hagh David, C.E., is
I

LUXTON, WilUam Fisher, journal

the young. «. of tho late (lol. Thos.

Lumsdcn, C. fi. , of Bclhelvie Lodge,
Alx-rdeenshire, Scot., by his wife,

Hay, dau. of John Burnett, ()f El-

riiik, sanu' < <). , and was b. Sept. 7,

1844. Ed. at Bflhelvit! Acad, and
at Wimbledon Sch., hn came to

Can., I8til, was admitted a P L. S.,

Ont., Jan., 18(J(J, an<l remained in

active pra<'tico as su(^I- nj) to Doc.,

1870. He bceani<! Reeve of the Tp.

of Eldon, and Presdl. of the Eldon
Ag. Soc, l.STO. He had previously

obtained a M. S. cert, and was
gazettftd Lieut. 34th Batt. V. M.,

i8G7, and Cant., 187(5. Elected a

mem. of the lust, of C. E., Eng.,

1885, and a mem. of the Can. Soc.

of C. E. , 1887, he has sat as a mem.
of the C'ouncil of the latter body
on several occasions. Mr. L. has

liad a long and varied experience as

an engr. Commencing Oct., 1870,

wh'jn he was engr. in charge of the

location of the nortlierly portion of

tho Tor. and Nipissing Ry., under
Edmund Wragge, C.Ji.. , his services

iiave since been in cf)nstant demand
wherever there was work in his pr(j-

fession to be dcjne. He has been

employed in charge of surveys on tho

Northern Ry., on the Credit Valley

Ry., on the (ieorgian Bay brancli of

the C. P. Ry., both for the contrac-

tors and the (jovt., and on the

C. P. Ry. , mam line, including sur-

veys in the Crow's Nest Pass of the

Rocky Mts., and was Chief l*lngr. on
location and construction of the Unt.

and Quebec Ry. from Toronto Junc-
tion to Perth (197 mile-!), on the

C. P. Ry. between Smith's Falls

and Vaudreuil (104 miles), on the

ry. between St. John's and Lennox-
ville, and from Hobel to Matta-
waamkey, in Maine (129 miles),

and, more recently, was Supervising

Engr. on the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake
and Saskatchewan and Calgary and
E.lmontou Rys. in the N. \\'. T.

(524 miles). He m. Oct., 1885,

Mary Frederiea.only flau. of J. W. (i.

Whitney, Toronto. —03 Ilomvivood
Ave.., Toronto; Toronto Cluh ; Hi-

diau C/iih.
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iHt unci litgiHiaior, was \>. in Ik'vou

shiro, Kiig. , Dm.. 12, 1844. Coming
to Can. with Iuh parrntH. IS.'io, \w
wiVH «!(1. at tho locul HcllH. , iSt.

Thonias, (Jnt., hocamo a pul)li(! soli,

teacher, aii<Uatt)r, fouutlid, witli Hon.
G. W. RoHH, theStratliroy /i,'/'' newH-
paper. Sulmeuuuntly, he j)iu'chaHe(l

the Scaforth Kxpunitor, and after

wards founded the Daily Home
r/?m;v/{(i<)dorii'h). Fie went to Man.,
1871, where, in the following year,

he ('stahliHiied the Mdii. Fren Ptr.s/i

(Winnipeg), and remained in (con-

trol of that journal for 'Jl yrs. In

Fob., 18i»4, he estahliHhed tlie Dni/i/

Noi-'- \Ve.il*:7' (Winnipeg), l)ut retired

from its management the same year.

In tho early days of Man. he was
active in agrieul. oiganizations. He
was Presdt. of the l*rovl. Ag. Hoc,
1878, and a dir. of the Soc. for 10

yrs. He has heen also a mem. of the

Provl. Hd. of Education, the Coun-
cil of the Bd. of Trade, Ciiairmanof
the Winnipeg Sch. Bd. , and is a life

gov. of the Winnipeg CJenl. Hospi-
tal, of which lie was one of the

founders. He sat as a Lib. for

llockwood, in the Man. Assembly,
1874 78, anfl for South Winni[)og,

188(}-88. He contested Maiquette
for the Ho. of Commons, 1878, hut
retired, with tho consent of his

political frieiuis, to allow 8ir John
Alacdonald to be elected therefor,

by acclamation. He ranks now as

an Ind. in politics, with Reform
proclivities. Is a Freemason. He
m. Apl., 1806, Sarah .Tane, dau. of

Jeremiah fldwards, Lobo, Ont.

—

Winnipp,(j, Mail.; Manitoba Club,
" A ory able wrilt-r."— ir(7n«!««.

LYIE, Rov Samuel (Presb.), was
b. at Ivnockanhoy, Anirini, Irel.

,

July 16, 1841 . Ed. in the local schs.,

at Mag(>e Coll. , Londonderry, at

(jla.sgow Univ., and at (rla.Hgow

Free Coll. (B.D. ), he was licensed as

a min., 1868. Accepting a call from
Connor, the largest ch. in the Irish

Assembly, he remained there until

his appt. to his present charge over
the Central Ch., Hamilttm, Ont.,

1878. While at Connor he was sent

as a representative from the Irish

to the Welsh Ch. He was elected

Moderator of the Hamilton and l^m-
don l*r«'sb. SyiuKl, 189(J. Ho received

the degreo of !).!)., from the IVosb.

Coll., Montreal, I8».">. Dr. L. has
always taken great interest in liter-

ary and Hcientitic investigations. He
was V.-P. of the Hamilton A.shii.,

188.-1-86, and Prosdt. of that body,

1887 88. He has been also .-i dir.

of tiio Public Library, and is now
Presdt. of tlie Hamilton Art Assn.

In 181)7 he took a 4 months' course

of !('( lures at Berlin Univ. He is

opposed to the Ch. iiaving any con-

trol in public sch. matters. He m.
IST", Mi.s8

Irel. Mrs
Pr.'sdt. of

Women in

Manse, llnmillon.

LYMAN, Henry

Elizabeth Orr, Dublin,

L. has been elected

tho Local Council of

)^m\\\\\xm.— Central Ch.

Ont.

Herbert, mann-

1i
faclurer, is tlio s. of the late 11^

liyman, by his wife, Mary Corse,

in Montreal, Dec. iil, 18.')4, he was
ed. at West End Acad., at the

High Sch. (David.son med.), and at

Mctiill Univ. (B.A. and Logan
med., 1876; M.A., 1880), and ob-

tained hi.s business training in tho

oftico of Lymans, Clare & Co.,

wholesale chemists and druggists,

Montreal. Admitted to a partner-

ship, 188."», the firm name becoming
Lyman Sons & Co., subsetjuently

on the conversion of the firm into a

joint stock CO., he became V.-P.

thereof. Mr. L. has been Treas.

and V^.-P. of the Univ. Lit. Soc,
and Treas. and V.-P. of the Gradu-
ates' Soc. of Met i ill Univ. He has
taken an active interest in the study
of Nat. Hist., especially Entomol.,
and lias been for yrs. a contributor

to the Can. Entomoloij'iHt and other

I

scientific journals. Elected V.-P.

of the Entomological Soc. of Ont.,

I

he has also lieen chosen Presdt. of

j

the Montreal branch of that body.
' He was one of the organizers of the

i

Imp. Fed. League in Can., and was

j

a mem. of the deputation that

waited upon Lord Salisbui-y and Mr.
Stanhope, 1 886, to ask that an Impl.
Conf. be sinnmon(Hl, which Conf.

took place iii the following year,
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He iillofl th« nffinc of Troas. of the

I^«<agii«> in ("an., unci \\n.-, '»v.vn call««l

to viiriouH oihvr otticcH. lie u\ n morn.

<»f the Am. Sttv. for thy Advam-o. of

Science an hon. mem. of the Nat.

Hist. Soo , Montreal, iind of the

N. Y. Kntoniol. Noe. , and a KeMow
of the Royal Coll. Inst. He wa.-j for

many yr». un ottieer of the Itoya'

.Soots, Montreal, and after becoming
senior major retiied, 1H9I. In re-

ligious faith, a Cong.; politically, lie

Hupiiorts ineaBureH and men, but both

nui.Mt be the best available. He in a

strong Imperialist. Ho beliovea

that perpetual unity of the Kmpire
i.s the mo.st 'inportunt (jueHlion for

our eonsideritioii. Everything.; mu.st

be viewed from that staiidpoint.

Can. must obtain a full manhood
within the Pimpire, and there muHt
be no looking to \Vasi\ington.

Further, he believes in Imp. pre-

ferential trade, ''
n. bearing her

share of Imp. burdens. Uuni.

—

74
Mr.Tavi»h St., Montreal; St. Jame.'i'i:

Club.

LYMAN, Lt.-Col. Theodore, retired

li.stCan. V. M., is a direct descendant
of Richard Lyman, who emigrated
to Mass, from Essex, Eng., 10:^5. B.

in Northampton, Mass., Mch. '27,

1818, he wa.s od. there, and came to

Montreal, where he was long engaged
in business, 1833. In 18.'{7 he joined

a special guard that was then organ-
ized for the protection of the city.

The guard eventually became No. 1

Co. Montreal Volunteer Rifles. Col.

L. was a [)rivate in this corps, and he
served continuously in the mil. ser-

vice of Can. from that time (1837) up
to the period of his retirement from
the force as a it. -col., Jan. 28, 1876.

He may, therefore, with great pro-
priety bo called one of the '

' fathers
"

of the militia organ izati<jn of the
Dom. At the time of the "Oregon"
ditficulty, 184"), he was gazetted
senior 2nd lieut. in the Montreal
Light Jnfy. under the late Col. Dyde,
and, in ronjuncition with another
officer, enrolled a co. of 55 men.
Promoted 2nd lieut., Feb., 1847, ho
held that rank till the reorganization
of the V. M. under the now law, 1855.

He then organize*! a eo. of 64 men,
of which he took command, which
formed No. I CJo. Montreal Rifles,

and was the first to be raised under
the new law in J he i'rovince of L. C.

It was drafted into the Lst or Prince
of Wales HiHt- Regt. , and became
No. 1 Co. in that well-known corps.

As a rewartl for this service he was
promoted to a majority. Subse-
(luontly. he wa.s oHered a <'omn. in

the newly raised lOOtli Kegt. of the
line, but was unablt! to accept it. In
IStiOhewas apptd. Asst. Q. M.-(Jenl.

of the V. M. fon;e, and took temjX)-
rary command t)f the ttth Hochelaga
Light Infy. H(! attained the rank
of It. - -ol. , 18(51, and, in 181)"), at cho
request of the Commander-in-Chief,
took over the duties of Chairman of
the Bd. of Exanirs. of candidates for

admission to the Mil. Sch. of Instruc-
tion, Montreal. He served on the
brigade statl" during both Fenian
raids, 1866 and 1870, and is now
Presdt. of the Veterans' Assn., com-
posed of the survivors living in the
Slontreal Dist. of those 2 cam-
paigns. Lt. -(NjI. L. has otherwise
shown himself a gooil citizen, and
has sought in many ways to advance
the best interests of hi.s adopted
countrv- He was for many yrs.

identihed with prominent institu-

tions in Montreal, and is still a gov.
of the Fraser Inst, and of the Prot.
Ho. of Industry and Refuge.— 107
Mackay St., Montreal.

" An ortloer .and a (rentleman in the tiniest
acecptatii)n of the term."- Mil. Uazelte.

LYNCH, Hon. William Warren,
judge and jurist, is \.\w s. of Thos.
Lynch, a native of Irel., by his wife,

I Charlotte R. Williams, a native

!
Can. of U. E. L. stock. B. at Bed-

i

ford, P.Q., Sejit. 30, 1845, he was

I

ed. at Stanbridge Acad, and at Mc-
Gill Univ., where he was an under-

I

graduate in Arts. Later, he gradu-
! ated B.C. L. at McGill, taking the

{

Elizabeth Torrance gold medal for

proticiency in Roman Law. and he
was called to the bar, 1868. Enter-

' ing municipal polities, he became
I

Mayor of his tp. , and, subsecjuent^,
' Warden of the Co. of Brome. He
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was 0(1., for a abort ]»i)rio(l, of tlic

CowansvilU) Ohst^rm-, mul was twice
I'rosdt. of tlio I'rovl. Ashu. of I'rot.

Teacliors. Created a i). C hy tlio

Quebec (iovt., 1870, and by llie Mar-
quis of Lome, l.SHl, lie rereived the

Hon. degree of !).(!. L. at Leiinoxville,

1883. He represented Hrorne, in the
(>on. interest, in tlie Qucs. A8send)ly,
from 1871 up to liis apj)t. as a .ludge
of the S. C.J'.Q.. .Inly 5, ISSO. He
was Solr. (Jenl. in .Nlr. (.^hapleau's

Adnni. from Oet., hS79 up to its

resignation, duly, 188'2, and held tlie

C!omn\isHionerahip of Crown Lands
in the three foUowing Con. Adnnis.

,

led sueeesai\'ely by Mes.srs. Mou.>^-

Hoau, Ross and TailUin, Hnally retir-

ing from olficial life on the resigna-

tion of Mr. Taillon, ,lnn , 1887. In
acknowledgment of liis public ser-

viced, he was presented by llie Con.
party, Sept., 1887, with a handsome
money testimonial. Sintn- liis app*.
to the Henili, His [..ordship lius

devoted much attention to the pro-

motion of good road.-i assns. in I'. Q.
He was also instrun\ental, in 1897,
in founding the I'.ronieCo. Hist. Soc;.,

of whicli he was elected the tirst

Presdt. He was apptd. a mem. of

the Prot. see. of the Bd. of Public

Instruction. 1897. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Kng. , and has served as

a del. to the Aug. synods. He m.
Mav, 187-1, Ellen Florence, eld. dau.
of lY. C. Pettes, Kr.owlton, P.Q.—
Kiioirlfon, P. (,>.

" A i>at)i()t ami a. iHuofiu'tnr."— H'lVdrs*.

MADILL, Rev. James Cross (Cong.),

is the eld. s. of Win. atid Teresa
Madill, and w.is b. in the Tp. of

Peel, Wellington, Out., Aug. 26,

18r).'l. Ed. at a public sell, and by
private tuition, he studied Tlieol.

at Kiiox Coll., Toronto. Received
as a Catechist into the Saugeon
Prcsby. , 1884, he eomnienced minis
terial work in Markdale. The fol-

lowing year ho establishetl Presb.

Chs. at Corbetton, Riverview, ana
rebuilt the ch. at Gaudier. In
1880 he was transferred to the
Orangeville Presby. Ho completed
the work at the above stations,

then took charge of the Black's

Corners njipt.; established tlie ch.

at Laur(>l, and completed tht> estab-

lishing of the ch. at Vanatter. Mr.
M. was then transferred to the To-
ronto Presby., took charge of the
DiifVerin St. mission, i)uilt the (ill.

at Fairbank, and finished iiis Tlieol.

(!our8e, 1890. His cong. in 'i'oronto

bc(M)ming t'ongregationalists, ex-

t(!ndcd to him a unanimous call,

which he acccjilcil. He was ex-

amined, ordained and inducted, May
'J9, 1890. The eh. was namcid the
Concord Cong. Ch. He remained
their jiastor until Aug., 1K92, when
he receiv(;d a cull to (Jarafiaxa jnid

lielwood, remaining there until

Moll., 1894, when he axMmpted a
call to Sarnia. In May, 1S9(5, he
received a i;all to Hojie Cong. Ch.,
Toronto. Avhcre he is at present.

Mr. M. has been ideiititied 'oi many
yrs. with the t)rangt! body. He has
li(!ld a number of the most inipor-

tiint otiices iu connection with it:

Master, Dist. Master, Dejity. (!o.

Master, (hand Chaplain >f .Supreme
(i. L., (jrand (Jhaplain of (hitario

West, and he was a del. to att<Mid

the Triennial Council in Scot., 1897.

Me was electt^l (Jiand V^.-P. of the
Prot. Pro. Assn., 1892, and held the
position of Chairman of the Ex.
t'nmi that time to the (^nd of his

term as Crand Pi-osdt. , to which he
was elected, 1894. Ho declined re-

election, 18!)r), and pince then has
devoted his whole time to ch. work.
He lield the office of Dist. Chief
Templai of No. 12 Dist. of Toronto,
for 1891 ; was (Jrand ('liief Templar,
1893-94, of the Ind. Order of (iood
Templars, and is at pi'esent Deputy
of the (Jrand Chief.—J^^ Shaw St.,

Toronto.

MABOBE, Joseph Alexandre Ca-
mille, advocate and legislator, was
b. at Blue Bonnets, iwiw Montreal,
Aug. 3; 1S58. Ed. at St. Sulpice
Coll., and at St. Mary's (Jesuit)

Coll., Montreal, at wiiicli latter

institution he took the Dulforin
medal in Phil., he graduated B.C.L.
at Mctiill Univ.. 1880. Called to

the bar, 1881, ho practised for some
time in partnership with the lato
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Hoi). R. I.-iflumini!, Q.C. In I89H

[if f(ti!ii»'<l a par tii('i'Hlii|) with Ed
iiiuiid (iiUM-in, wlii(li still sulisists.

Hf is a mom. of tho Couik il of tlio

Moiitioal Dist. bar, and, in IHiH],

was elected to tho (Jenl. Provl.

Council of ihe liar. He Iuih l)eei)

retained as counsel in many im-

jiortant i;a.scs, both in (he I'rovl.

ctH. and before the Su|neiiio (-'t. at

(.)ttawa, and takes rank among the

ri-<ing mcjn of his profes'^ion. Mr.

M. is a R. C and uiini. I'olil ically,

he Ih a Lib., and one of Sir \V.

Laurier's mo.st devoted followers.

Ho unsu<c(!H.sfully o{)posed Mr. (now
Judge) C.irouard in .lacipies (!aitier

at the Dom. g. e. lSi)l. At Uie g. e.

1890, ho wa.s returned for Hoehe
Hga, defeating Or. Laehajiolle, the
former mem., by 50(5 vitinH.-^iCJ St.

Hiihrrf St., Monfrral.
'• \ oles or (hibater, a forciblo and even

(;!o(|iiciil speaker, nnd a HOund thinker."

—

IhmUt.

MA6EE, Charles, banker aiul oai>-

italist, is tlie s. of the late (,'Iias.

Magoe, of the Tp. of Ne])ean, (Jai-le-

ton, Ont., by his wife, Frances Dela-
mcre. B. in Nenean, Aug. H), 1840.

ho was ed. at (Jttawa, and devoted
himself to a menantUe life. Tie

was for yrs. a mem. of the di'y goods
Hrni of Magee & Russell, Ottawa,
retiring therefrom, 1871. In the
following year he became admiir.
and sole trustee of the Sparks estate,

and, in 187(5, a.s.sociated himself with
tho late Ilobt. lUaekbiirn and the
late .Tas. MaeLaren, in ac(|uiring

tiie whole of tho vacant lands with-
in the city of Ottawa, owned Iw the
I3y estate. He was one of the or-

ganizers of tho Bank of Ottawa, of

whii.h he was apjHd. V.-V. He
succeeded t(j the presidency on tho
iloath of Jas. MacLaron, Mcfi., 18*J'J.

Ifc sat for one yr. in tho Ottawa
("!ity C^onncil, and was Presdt. of the
Central Can. Exhn Assn., during
the (irst 4 yrs. of its o.\islence, re-

tiiing. 1892. He is one of the larg-

est owners of stock in the Bristol
Iron Co., is a dir. of the Central
Ont. Ry., (,f th<' Hull Klectri.' Ry,,
of the Trusts Corporation of Out.,

and Prewlt. of the C. Ross Co., Ltd.
(dry goods). AOm. in politics, ho
was elected I'lesdt. of the Ottawa
Con. A.s.sn., 1895; resigning, 1897.

In religious faith, an Aug., ho iii.

Fn>ncos, dau. of T. M. lilasdell,

Ottawa, -^'or. of Li-^ijiir and ('ut'lltr

Sfs.. Ottawa; llldraii (Huh.

MAQEE, James, C^.C, is the .. of
the lat(' llii hard Alagee, of Liver-

pool, Eng., and was b. in that city.

Ed. at the London (Ont.) tJrammar
Sell., he was calli'd to the b.ir, 1H(57,

and ha'- siiict; practiaod in London.
Declining tin* Deputy Ministership
of the Interior, 1878, he was made
subse(|u<'ntly a (,). C. by the Ont.
(iovt. , oloctisd a l>eni:her, 1801, and
af){)td. (Jo. Crown Attv., and Clk.

<jf the I'oaee for Middlesex, 1893.

A Lib. in polities, he was an unsuc-
c(!ssful candidate for Lomlon, at the

I'rovl. g. e. 1879. He served as a
volunteer on the Western frontier,

18(i5-()(). /yoiitlo)!. Out.

MAGILL, The Very Eev. George
Jehoshaphat, D<'an of Rhode Island
(I'rot. Ep. ), is tiie s. of the late

Joseph Magill, foiinerly of Montreal
and Q,u(>bec. li. in Montreal, Sept.

19, 18.'i;^ he was ed. at Tiisliop's

(!oll., Lennoxville (B.A., 1856;
M.A., 1870), and was for some time
l*rof. of Eng. ami Cla.ssical Lit. in St.

Francis Coll., Ri.'hniond, !'.(,». Or-
(hiined deacon, 1858, and priest,

1859, by the late 1';). Mountain, ho
bocaine a tiavcUing mission, in the

E. T. Tberefifter, he removed to

the U. S. , and was afterwards
apj)t<l. Rector of Trinity (!h., New-
port, and Dean of Rhode Lsland.—
Trinity JierUiry, Nrn'/Kirt, li.I.

MAGKATH, lion. Charles Alexander,

1). [j.S., legislator, is the s. of tho

late Bolton Maifralh, Inspr. of Schs.,

and was 1». in North Augusta, Ont.,

Apl. 22, 1800, Ed. by jirivato

tuition, he qualified for and was
admitted a P. L. S. in Ont., QucIm'c

and Man., and subse«|ucntly became
a D. L.S. and a D.T.S. He removed
to the N. \V. T., 1878, and practised

his profession there for 7 yi's., being
then appld. Land Agent for tlie

Alberta Ky. and Coal do. He haa
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Bat in the N. W. Assembly for Leth-
bridge in the Con. interest since g. e.

1891, and was apptd. a mem. of Mr.
Haultain'a Cabinet, N.W.T., Oct.,

'\mi.— lA(hl,rkliie, A'. W.T.
MAHAFFT, His Honour William

Cosby, District .liidpe, is the 2nd 8.

of John Maliaffy, M.I)., M.R.CS.
Eng., and grands, of Rev. Arthur
ManafFy, late Rector of Bailieboro'

and Fermanagh, Irel. B. at Bond-
hea<l, Ont., Mch. 1, 1849, he was
ed. at Barrie High 8ch. and at U. C.

Coll. , took honours at the Law Sch.
at Oagoode Hall, and was called to

the bar, 1876. He jiractised through-
out at Rracebridge, and was apptd
1st Dist. Judge of the vniited Provis.

Judicial Dist. of Muskokaand Parry
Sound, June 14, 1888. He was also

for some yrs. R. O. under the E. E.

Act. At the time of his ap])t. His
Honour enjoyed the distinction of

being the young, judge in the Doni.
He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and
m. Jesse Sarah, the very clever and
accomplished dau. of Geo. Hughes,
C.E., iron Bridge Inspr. G. T. Ry.,
by his wife Jessie Nicholson, LtH'is,

P.Q.—"7'/ie fiockie.H," Bracehridue

;

Sandy Fiay Lake, Muskoka, Ont.

MAIR, Charles, poet, is the s. of
the late Jas. Mair, a native of Scot.,

who, coming to Can., became one of

the pioneers of the square timber
trade on the Ottawa River. B. at
Lanark, Ont., Sept. 21, 1840, he was
ed. at Perth Gramnuir Sch. and at
Queen's Univ., Kingston. He like-

wise studied Med. for a time at the
last-named institution. An early
contributor to the j)rc^;s, on general
subjects, he published, in 18(58, a
volume, entitled " Dreamland, and
other Poems," which the late (J. T.

Lanigan pronounced "the tiist book
in which a poet had used his own
eyes and given his own sights and
ideas, and this in language and in

fluisic of artistic beauty and of in-

dubitable strength. " His second ^ ol-

urae "Tecumseh, a Drama" (1886),

was an effort in another direction,

but "whether the book be considered
as poetry, as history, or as a contri-

bution to the right understanding

of the Indian character," it was, in

the opinion of W. D. Lo Sueur, "the
most important addition which had
been made for some years to (Jana-

dian letters." Since then Mr. M. has

written " The Last Bison," and it is

now understood that he has in prepa-

ration 2 works of even greater inter-

est thiin those already published,

viz. :
" The Fountain of Bemini " and

'

' The Conquest of Canada. " Mr. M.
suffer"! a severe loss during the first

Kiel rebellion in the N. W. T., in

which he was an active participant

on the loyal side, by the destruction

by the rebels of many valuable
MS. papers belonging to him. Prior

to that event he was the correspon-

dent, at Fort Garry, of the Mont-
real Gazette, and wrote a brilliant

series of papers for that journal,

called "Canada in th<' Far West."
He served throughout the second re-

bellion in the N. W. T. as an officer

in the G. -G. Body Guard (medal).

He lived formerly at Prince All>ert,

but subsequently went to the Okan-
agan (Jountry, B. C, where he en-

gaged in farming. In 1896 he
returned to Prince Albert. Mr. M.
was one of the f(junders of the " Ca-
nada First" party, 1870, and remains
of the same way of thinking to this

day. He is a Fellow of the Royal
Soc. of Can. In religious faith, a
Presb., he ra. Sept., 1869, Miss Eliza

Mackenney, rneco of the late Sir

John C. S.!hultz, K.C.M.G.- /Vance
Alherf, N. W.T.
" HiH hficism is of a lofty flijrht, and liia

t\ye for the picturesnue, as exhibited in

Oaniklinti iml iirt', Is ttiat of a born artist."

—

Joh n L Oipcra ncc.

MAIR, David Beveridge, scholar,
is the .s, of the late Rev. Jas. Mair
(Presb.), and was b. at Martintown,
Ont. , where liis father was pastor for

some yrs., Mch. 2-t, 1868. Ed. at

Dollar Acad., near Stirling, Scot.,

antl at the Univ. of Edinbiugh
( M. A. ), he afterwards enteretl Christ
Coll., Cambridge, where he became
a foundation scholar. He proceeded
to the B.A. degree, 1891, being
placed 2nd wrangler in the Math.
Tripos, Part 1, He presented him-
self for Part II. of the same Tripos,
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1892, and was placod in Class I.,

l)iv. 1. In 1893 ho obtained the

Smit 1 pi'izo for an essay "On the

Continuous Deformationof Surfaces,"

and proceeded to the M.A. degree,

1S95. In 1894 he was elected Fel-

low of Christ Coll., and, in 1896, he
was apptd. an p]xamr. in the Civil

Service Comn. He is a Lib. in poli-

tics. As regards rel igions, he respects

them all so far as they pi'omote the

happiness of mankind. —<-7/^ lie;rnard

St., Ruxxetl Sq., London, W.C; (iol-

fer's Club.

UALHIOT, Hon. Henri G^d^on, re-

tired judge, is the s. of the late

Nuniidique Malhiot, by his wife,

Elizabeth, dau. of Maj. Rousseau.
The family came from France, 166.'1

IJ. at St. Pierre les Becquets, F.Q,

,

Mch. 6, 1837, he was ed. at the Colls,

of Nicolet, Chanibly and Jolietto,

and was called to the bar, lSo8. He
practised in Three Rivers, of which
city he was Mayor, 1885-88. He
was also Presdt. of the St. Jean
Bapt. Soc. there. Returned to the
Legislature for Three Riveis, g. e.

1871, he sat in that body up to

Feb., 1876, when he was apptd. a

Comnr. for the construction of the
QiKibec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi-

dental Ry. (now forming a portion
of the Can. I'ac. Ry. system). In
the interval between his first dec
tion and retirement, he was for some
yrs. Comnr. of Crown Lands in the
l^e Boucherville Admn., and Covt.
leader in the Assembly. Mr. M.
was ajjptfl. a Comnr. to eiuiuire into
the working of the ])ublic service,

P. Q., 1883; and, in 1885, was sent
to Rome with a jjetition to the Pope
protesting against the div. of the
R. V,. Diocese of Three Rivers. He
was created a Q. C. by the Quebec
Govt., 1874, and by the Manpiis of
Lome, 1880, an<) was raised to the
Bench as a Puisne Judge of the S. C.

,

P. Q. , Sept. 20, 1888. His Lordship
is a R. C. in religion, and has l)een

twice m., 1st, July, 1865, to Eliza-
beth Eugenie, dau, of D. C. LaBarre,
N.P., of Three Rivers (shed.); and
2ndly, to Louise, dau. of the late
Hon. L. A. Olivier, Senator. He

retired from the Bench, July, 1897.

— Three Rims, P.rt.

MALLOBT, Albert Elhanan, M.D.,
is the s. of the late Caleb R. Mal-
lory (U. E. L. descent), and was b. at

Coboiirg, Ont., Feb. 1, 1849. Ed.
at Albert Coll., Belleville, he pur-

sued his med. studies at .McCiill

Univ. (M.D., 1872), and practi.sed

for some yrs. at Warkworth, Ont.
He was licensed by tlie Royal Coll.

of i'hys., and by the Royal Coll. of

Surg., Edinburgh, 1878, and ob-

tained a cert, of Brit, registration

the same year. For many yrs. one
of the most effective speakers on
the Lib. side of politics, he was
returned to the Ho. of Commons
for East Northumberland in that
interest, g. e. 1887, b»it was subse-

(piently unseated on petition, and
after'vards defeated on a fresh ap-

peal to bjie electorate. In 1889 he
was a])pointed by the Ont. Govt.
Regr. for East Nortliuniberland,

an r)tlice he still hokls. He is a
member of the Meth. Ch., and
m. Jan., 1880, Frances, young,
dau. of the late Sheriff' Waddell,
(Jhathani, Ont.

—

Colhonie, Out.

" No one ever entered the House of Com-
mons who rose to tjrcater promise during a
single ses.f!ion."—J. ii'. Willinnn.

MALLORY, Caleb Alvard, Patron
leader, bro. of the preceding, was b.

at the family homestead near Co-
bourg, Ont., Sept. 30, 1841. He is

the eld. s. in a family of 'x. Ed.
at Victoria Univ., his healti did not
jicrmit him to remain there beyond
his sophomore year. It was neces-

sary for hhn to get away from the

lake air, and he went back into the
wtiods to his present farm near
Warkworth, in the T[). of Percy,

East Northumberland. He choppefi

and cleared the farm himself, and
has re'^ided there ever since. He
entered municipal life, and was for

16 yrs. Reeve of Perry, having'

previously Ijeen Deputy Reeve and
Councillor. In 1888 he was chosen
Warden of Northumberland and
Durham. He was a candidate for

the Ont. Aspjiuuly for East Nor-
thumberland in a by-oicctio I, 188t5,
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and Mas defeated by Dr. Willoughby
by 3 votes, th*^ closest conteHt ever
held in the constitueiioy. Mr. M.
threw himself into the Patron niove-

nient from its inception, having be-

longed to it from the foiniation of

tl\b first CO. assn. and before the for-

mation of the (Traiid Assn. He was
elected V.-P. of the fJrand Assn. on
its organization, 1890, and became
Grancl E'resdt. in the following year,

a position he has held uj) to tha
present time. He was the candi-

date of the Assn. in East Nortluim-
berland at the Dom. g. e. ]89« ( Votr.:

E. Cochrane, C, 2410; V. A. Mai-
lory. P., 2013). Mr. M. is a meni.
of the Moth. (Jh., and ni. Oct., lH(i6,

Miss Harriet A. Do l*'arlong, Wark-
worth.— Warkivorth, Out.

MANNING, Alexander, capitalist,

is the s. of the late VVm. Manning,
and was b. in Dublin, Irel., May 11,

1819. Ed. there, he came to(yan.,

1834, establisluTig himself in Toron-
to, wiiere he became a contractor.

Among his works were the Normal
Sch., Toronto, the Parliamentary
Libi'ary, Ottawa, several sections of

the Wellatid Canal, besides variou-;

ry. lines in Can. and the C S. He
became an Aid. of 'J'oicmto, 1850,

and was afterwards Mayor of that
city for 2 terms. Ho is an e.vtensive

pro[>erty holder, has been Presdt. of

the 8t. Patrick's Soc, of the Irish

Prot. Benevolent Soc, of the Na-
tional Chib, of the Traders' Bunk,
and of the Toronto Home for the
Incurables, an institution founded
by him. Politicalljs a Lib. -Con.,

he has declined nomination to Parlt.

in that interest ; in religion, he is a
mem. of the ('h. of Kng. He m.
Ist, 1850, Miss Whiltemore (she d.)

;

and 2ndlv, 1861, the .lau. of the late

Hon. H<)llis Smith, M.L.C. (shed.
1893).--// Quten'x Pari; Toronto,

Out. ; Toronto (Hub ; XationaJ. Club ;

Albany Club.
"A Jima of brains and thrift.''

—

Daoin.

MANSELL, Rev. Thomas J, (Moth. ),

is the 8. of the late Isaac Mansell,
Ramsay, Ont. , and was b. at Leckie's

Corners, 1853. E<1. at Victoria

Coll., Cobourg, he entered the min-

istry, 1877, and was ordaine«l, 18S1.

Stationed succjessively at Soutli

Mountain, Farmersville, AnUsville,

VVelton, Sutton, West Brome, Bee-

bee Plains and Coaticook, he was
apptd. to the pastorate, Quebec city,

i89i. In Jan., 189G, he was chosen
by the Dom. S<{uare (Jh., Montreal,
as its pastor, and in June same year
was j-egularly a))y)td. by the Conf.

to the charge of that important
cong. He is one of the most prom-
ising of the younger ministers of the

Can. Meth. body. He m. 1881,

Jessie Imogene, dau. of the late

Simon W. Ault, Moulinette, Ont.

—

l/!4 Windsor St., Montreal.
MARCEAU, Ernest, C.E., is tlie s.

of Joseph Maroean, by his wife,

Marie O. Marrier, and was b. at

Danville, P.Q., Dec. 26, 1852. Tak-
ing a commercial course at Napier-
ville, and a classical course at Mont-
real Coll., he su))seniiently studied
Engineering at the Ecole Polytech.,

Montreal, and obtained his dipUaiia

of C. E., June, 1877. He was ad-

mitted a mem. of the Soc. of Can.
C. K., 1887. He found employment
as an asst. engr. on the (Ji-enville

canal construction, whence he passed
by short stages to other important
positions. In 1879 he was apptd.

I
asst. to the aupering. ongr. of the

j

Ottawa River canals; in 1803, act-

I ing supering. engr. (jf the canals in

I

the Pntvince of Quebec; and in

I

Sept., 1894, chief engr. of the same.

j

Mr. M. is known otherwise as the

;

author of many beautifid poetical

pieces, which haveappeared from time
to time in La Jier. de Afontrud, and
other periodicals. He was for some
yrs. the Can. correspondent of La
Her. fjilt. el Poliliqne, of Bordeaux,
France, and of At Travai'leur, of

Worcester, Mass. He m. July,

1879, the dan. of the late Dr. F. Z.

Tasse, ex-M.P., and Inspector of

Prisons, etc.

—

Montreal, I'.Q.

MARCHAND, Hon. Felix Gabriel,

statesman, is tiie s. of the late

CJabricil Marchand, merchant, St.

John's, F.Q., by his wife, Mary, dau.
of John McNider, Quebec. B. at

St. Jolui's, Jan. 9, 1832, he was ed.
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at the Coll., St. Hyacinthe, and ad-

mitted a N. J*., IS.lo. He entered on

the practice of his profession in his

native town, and has remained there

thri)\ighout. Returned to tlie Legis-

lature lor St. .John's at Confedera-

tion, lMi7, he has sat continuously

for the same seat in that chamljer

up to the present time, and is now
doyen of that body. Mr. M. held

office in the Joly Govt., 1878-79,

first as Provl. Secy., and afterwards

as Comnr. of Crown Lands, and was
Speaker of the As.send)ly, 1887-92.

On Mr. Mercier's defeat at the polls,

in the latter year, ho became leader

of the Lib. party in the Legislature,

and as sucn opposed Mr. Klynn in

the campaign of 1897. On the hit-

ter's defeat at the polls and con-

sequent resigs'ation, Mr. Al. was
entrusted with the duty of forming

a new Adnin., and was sworn into

office with his colleagues, May 2(5,

he taking the oflice of Treas. in the

new Cabinet. Mr. M. was for many
yrs. actively identified with French-
Can, journalism, the tone and char-

acter of which he did nnich to

elevate. Conjointly with the late

Hon. C. .). Laborge, Q.C. , he estab-

lished, 1860, Lt Franco-Canadie.ii,

the French Lib. organ in the Dist. of

Iberville. Ho was also for a time
chief ed. of Le Tfinps (Montreal),

and subsequently contributed to

most of the French -Can. Lib. organs
in the Province. He has won dis-

tinction as the author of several dra-

matic works, among them, " Faten-
ville," a comedy (1869); " Frreur
n'est pas Compte," a vaudeville

(1872) ;
•' Un bonheur en attire un

autre," a comedy (1S84) ; and " Les
Faux Brillants," do. (1885), and has
published a manual, treating of the

notarial profession in Can. Shortly
after the Tri'iit affair he took the

load in initiating the volunteer
movement in the l)ist. of Iberville,

the result f)eing the forTnation of

the2l9tBatt. Richelieu Light Infy.,

to the comnuind of which he suc-

ceeded, 1806. Col. M. was on
active service durnig the subsequent
Fenian raids, his corps being sent to

the front at the first alarm. Fol-
lowing tlu^ invasion at Kccles Hill,

1870, he was placed in command of

the brigade composed of the I'rince

of Wales Hides, the Victoria Rifles,

the Royal Scots, the Hochelaga
Light Infy., and the 21st Ratt.,
which force was stint to reinforce
Col. Osborne Smith, and on that
and on other occasions he rendered
imj)ortant services to the country.
Ho retired from the force retaining
rank, 1880. Mr. M. attended the
Quebec Interprovincial ('onf., 1887.
In 1879 he receivefl from the French
Govt. 1 he decoration of "I'Ordredo
rinst. I'ublique." He was elected a
Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can.,
1882, became Presdt. of the French
section, 1884. V. -P. of the Soc, 1S96,
and Fresdt., 1897. In 1891 the de-
gree of Lit.D. was conferred upon
him by Laval Univ. He is a dir.

of the Col. Mutual Life Assn. In
religious faith, a R. (J,, he m. Sept.
12, 18.54, MdUe. Mario Herselio
Turgeon.

—

Qucher ; St. Joknn, P.Q.;
Sf. Janu'..<ii Club.

"Hig-hly esteemed by Liberals and Con-
servatives alike."— vSfrtr.

"Keen and resolute, cool in judjfnient,
unsparing in hia condemnation of wrong."

—

Herald.

"There is no other provincial iwilitician

who is so highly re^-anled by French and
Eng.-speukin;.; l>eoplc alike."— Witncgs.

MARCIL, Charles, journalist, is

the s. of the late Ciias. Marcil, ad-
vocate, by his wife, Maria Doherty.
B. at Ste. Sclujlastique, P.Q. , July
1, 1860. he was ed. at private schs.,

and has been a journalist since 1879.

He served on the staff' of the Mont-
real Gazcite., 1879-81 ; the Herald,
1882-86; the Past., 1886-96; and
since then has been on the staff of
La Patrie and of the Star. He is a
mem. of the Ex. Comte. of the Qne-
V)ec Presy Assn., and has lieen Secy,
of the Press Gallery, t^uebec. He
enjoys a wulely estab!is"<ed reputa-
tion as a platform speaker, and has
taken part in many political cam-
paigns in favour of the Lib. party.

He was the candidate of that party
inGasptS in opposition to Mr. Flynn,
the local Premier, at the Provl,

i i
f,
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g. n. 1807, and wan defeated l>y tJu;

small niajoiityof 19. Later, during
tlio same contest, lift ran for the
Magdalen Islands, Imt \va« defeated
also in that constituency l)y a small
majority. .A R. C in relitrion, he
yet favours e(Hial rights to all creeds
and nationalities, and Ids higliest

aspiration is the building uj) of a
Can. nation. He m. Feb., 1892,

Miss Marie Louise Pearson.— 660
<SV. Huherl .SV., Montrml.
MABLINO, Rev Francis Henry

(l^resh. ), is the s. of John F. Mar-
ling, of the same family as the well-

known woollen cloth manufacturers
in the west of Kng., 'ind was b. at

Ebby, near .Stroud, Gloueestershiie,

Eng., Dec. 18, 1825. Kd. at private

schs. in Eng., and at the; Cong. Coll.

of B. N. A., he was ordained pastor

of the (iosford 8t. Cong. Ch., Mont-
real, Nov. 9, 1849 ; in 1854 he took
charge of the Bond St. Cong. Ch.

,

Toronto: in 1S75, of the 14th St.

Presb. Ch., N.Y.; and, in 1887, of

Emmanuel Cong. Ch., Montreal.
He is now Secy, of the Ch. K.xten-

sion Comte. of the Presby. of N. Y.,
and, in 1890, received tlie hon. de-

gree of 1). D. from the Univ. of N. Y.

Dr. M. has written "The Story of

the Fifty Y'ears, l8;W-89," bcin^' the
history of the Cong. Coll. of B. N. A.

;

and he was for 7 yrs., at 2 difl'erent

periocLs, ed. of the Can. Independeiif.

He has taken an active part, fre-

quently as an official, in the work-
ing of ccclesiafjt. organizations and
other religious movements. By in-

heritance and personal conviction
he is a Lib. in politics. He is still

a subject of Queen Victoria, though
his children are naturalized Am.
citizens. He m. 1854, Marina Cath-
erine, dau. of the late P. J. Mac-
donald, M. D., apothecary to H. M.'s
fcrces.—£?J6' IF. 131sf Sf., New Yo)±
MAROIS, Mgr. Cyrille Alfred (R.C.

),

ia the s. of Louis Marois, by his

wife, Marie Anastasie Lefran(,!oi8,

and was b. in the city of Quebec,
May 27, 1849. Ed. at the Quebec
Somy. , and at Laval U^niv. (B.A.,

1870; B.T., 1872; L.T., avec dis-

tinction, 1873; D.D., 1890), he was

ordained priest at Quebec, 1873, and
seived for some yrs. as Asst. Secy,
and Secy, to Archbp. (now Cardinal)
Tascheieau. In 1878 he was apptd.
a mem. of the Archiepiscopal Coun-
cil, and at a later period, accom-
panied His Eminence on an official

visit tt) liome, re(;eiving on that oc-

casion the title of Cam4rie.r nfj'.rtt

to Pope Leo XIII. In 1889 he was
raised to the dignity of Fr<':lat de la

Afaiiou fill Pa/H-, and, in 1890, to

that, of a Proloiiotaire Apostolique.
His Lordship was apptd. V.-G. of

the Diocese of Quebec, Jan., 1890.
— Ar<l>lii'f/i(i)t\> f'alart, Qiiahec.

MAEPOLE, Eichard, Can. rail-

way service, is a native of Wales,
and was )). 18.50. Ed. there, he ob-
tained his fir.st experience of busi-

ness life in the employment of sev-

eral Brit. ry. lines. Coming to Can.
ho became connected with the Can.
Pac. Ry., 1S80, first as a contractor
during construction, and sul;se

(luently as a mem. of the official

staff. He was Asst. Mangr. of Con-
struction of the Nipissing div., and,
on its completion, waa apptd. Supdt.
of the Lake Superior div. He then
became Supdt. of the Pacific div.,

and, in June, 1897, was apptd. Genl.
Supdt. of that div., succeeding H.
Ahoott, C.E., therein.— Vaiirouver,
li.C: Vaiiroiirer Club.

MAEQUIS, Thomas Guthrie, educa-
tionist, was b. of Scotch parentage
at ("hatham, N.B., July 4, 1804.
Ed. at the High Sch. there, and at
Queen's Univ. (B.A., 1889), he ob-
tained a specialists' cert, as a
teacher, and became Eng. n^aster in
the High Sch., Stratford, Ont. In
Jan., 1890, he waa transferred to
the same position in the Coll. Inst.,

Kingston, and, later in the year,
wa? apptd. Principal of the Brock-
ville Coll. Inst. Mr. M. is best
known, however, as the author of
"Stories from Canadian Hi.story"
and of "Stories of New France,"
the last-mentioned volume having
been prepared in collaboration with
Miss A. M. Machar. In addition, be
has contributed to the Christian
Union, Wide Awake, the Cottage

U.
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Herald, and also to several Can.
periodicals. Politically, he ia a

Lib., and ardently hopu.s for Can.
Ind. witii the consent of the Mother-
land. He m. July, 1892, Miss Mary
Adelaide King. This lady has
edited for some yrs. a Chri.stmaa

publication called ''Green Holly."
—BrorkviUe, Out.

MAK8H, Alfred Henry, Q.C., ia of

U. E. L. descent, and was b. near
Brighton, Ont., May 30, ISol. Ed.
at Brighton (iramniar Sch., and at

the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1874), he
graduated in law at the same institu-

tion, and was called to the l)ar, 1877.

In the samo year he entered into

partnership witli the late Sir Jolin

A. Macdonald, and maintained that
connection for many yrs. Ho was
afterwards a partner of Wm. Lount,

Q.C. Mr. M. has devoted himself

almost entirely to the equity and
real property branch of his pro-

fession. He was apptd. l*]quity

lecturer in the Law Sch., Osgoode
Hall, 1883; and was reapptd. , on
the reorganization of the sch., 1889.

He was created a Q. C. by the Earl
of Derby, 1889. Ho has written
frequently on legal subjects for the
Can. Law Times, the Am. Law
Reviejc and the Can. Laic Jonrnal,
some of his papers on internl. law

j

exciting fa\'onr;ible comment. In
i

1 888 he published a '
' History of

the Court of Chancery and of the
rise and development of the doc-
trines of equity," the volume be-

ing mainly a reproduction of some I

of his Law Sch. lectures. Mr. M.
\

has throughout held himself entirely
j

aloof from politics. He m. Aug.,
j

1880, Augusta, dan. of Hon. W. I

Proudfoot, Toronto.—103 A venue
R<1. , Toronto ; Toronto Chih.

MAESHALL, David Henry, educa-
tionist, was b. in Pldiiiburgh, Scot.,
of Eng. and Scottish parentage.
1848. Ed. at Edinburgh Univ.
(M.A.), he was asst. 'o Prof. Tait,
of that Univ., 1870-73 ; and Prof, of

Math., 1873-78, and Prof, of Phy-
sics, 1878-81, in the Imp. Coll. of

Engineering, Tokio, Japan. Since
1882 he has been Prof, of Physics

in Queen's Univ., Can. He is a
FeHow of tlie Royal Soc, Edin., and
has contributed uajjcrs on scientific

subjects to the Trans, of that Soc.

and of the Asiatic Soc. of Japan.
He is likewise author of works on
Math, and Physics. He has been 3
times round the globe, and is one of

very few who have seen 2 transits

of the planet Venus across the siui's

di.sc. In 1892 he was apptd. a del.

from Queon'.s Univ. to the Tercen-
tenary festival of the Univ. of Dublin.

A Prosb. in religion, he is, politically,

a strong freetrader, an ind. voter,

and sunporter of tiie Brit. Empire
and Imp. Fed. He m. 1880, Miss
Annie Campbell, Rothesay, Scot.

—

" Elmhurst," Kinq.<<ton, Ont.

MAB8HALL, Biobert, broker and
insurance agent, is the s. of Alex.
McNaughton Marshall, whose father

emigrated from Dumfries, Scot., to

N. S., 1773. B. in Pictou, N.S.,
Ajd. 27, 1832, he was ed. at the
Chatham (N. B. ) (Jrammar Sch., and
first entered mercantile life at Mira-
michi. In 1859 he removed to St.

John, where he was apptd. Account-
ant of the Intentol. Ry., and organ-
ized a system of returns an<l accounts
prepared from personal inspection

of .systems prevailing on Am. and
Western Can. rys. Relincpiishing

this appt. , after some yrs., he en-

tered business on his own account,

as an ins. agent, broker and notary

S)ublic, ui which he now continues.

n addition to holding various other
similar positions, he is a dir. of the

St. John Prot. Orphan Asylum, and
of the St. John Relief and Aid Soc,
and a life mem. of the Y. M. C. A.,

of that city. He has been Presdt.

of the St. Andrew's Soc., and has
served as 1st lieut. in the 62nd
Batt. St. John Light Infy. Mr. M.
holds high rank as a Freemason.
He is Dopty. for N. B. of the Ancient
ami Accepted Scottish Rite of Free-

masonry ; Intendant-Genl. of the
Red Cross of Rome and Constan-
tine. Grand Imp. Conclave of Eng.

;

Knight (y'ommander of the Temple,
and Provl. (^rand Prior for N. B.

of the Sovereign Great I'riory of
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KnightH Templar of Can., anil Past
(Jraiitl Master of the (inind Lodge
of FreemasonH of N. H. He entered
puhlic life aH au ind. <!aiididato for

the representation of St. Jolm in

the N. li. Assembly, 1874; was lirHt

relurnud, 1870, and continued to sit

for fSt John until 1882. In Doe.,

1870, he was ealled to a seat in the

flovt., in whicli he remained until

his retirement from jjolitics, 1882.

While in the AH.seml)ly ho took a
{)rominent part in the diHeusaion on
the ach. law and proposed several

modifications therein, whicli modifi-

cations heinj,' adopted aided in iiar-

monizing the admn. of the sell, law

throughout the whole Province. He
is the author of paiiiphU'ts on Deck-
loads, on Can. tonnage, and on St.

John taxati(m. In 18(58 he wuh-

mitted a paper to the Dom. (!ovt.

touching a Can. system of classify-

ing and inspecting shipping. He
also devised a scheme, 1880, jirovid-

ing that annual returns ho made to

the Legisi:iture, exhibiting civic and
bonded indebtedness, etc., a measure
which lias materii Uy aided munici-

pal and other corjiorations, enabling
them to place their bonds at a mini-

mum rate of interest. Mr. M. m.
Ist, Sept., 1855, Anna M., dau. of

the late (ieo. Henderson, Newcastle,
N.B. (she d. 1850); 2ndly, June,

1863, Charlotte Neil, dan*, of the

late Capt. Thos. Rees, N. B. (she d.

May, 1881). He is a Lib. Con. in

]>olitics.--.S'^ John, X. /I

MABTER, George Frederick, legis-

lator, is the eld. s. of tlie laie

Dr. Peter Marter, M.R.C.8. En^.,
a native of P'ng., by his wiu,
Augusta, dau. of Hon. Harris
Hatch, St. Andrews, N. B. Born at

Brantford, Ont , to which place his

father had removed from N. S.,

Juno 6, 1840, he was ed. at the local

Grammar Sch. , and early engaged
in commerce. For some yrs. he
was Clk. of the Tp. of Windham,
and a Councillor of Waterford. He
afterwai'ds removed to Muskoka,
where he was elected Reeve of

(Travenhurst, and, in 188(i, was sent

to the Legislature. He became one

of the Provl. leaders on the Con.
side, and at the g, e. 1894, was re-

turned for North Toronto, defeating

Joseph Tait, the former mem. , by a
majority of 805 On the appt. of

.\lr. Meredith (now ^'n\V. R.) to

the Chief-Ju.'tticeship of tlie Com-
mon Pleas, Oct., 18!>4, Mr. M. was
elected to succeed him in tlie Provl.

leadership of the Con. party. This
position, however, he resigned, Apl.

2, 189(5. Mr. M. has been an active

speaker and worker in the Con. in-

terest. Among his legislative eli'orts

was a bill, 1891, to prohil)it the re-

tail sale of intoxicating li()Uors.

This was not adopted. He also

moved to abolish the maititenance
of (fovt. H(Hise, Toronto. In re-

ligion, he is a Meth. He is also a
^Iason and a Forester. He m.
June, 186"2, Miss Mary A. iireen,

Wiwlham.—i.^ iiVm Grove, Toronto,
Ont.

MABTIN, Miss Clara Brett, the
first woman admitted to the degree
of barrister in Can., is a native of

Ont. Ed. at Trinity Univ., To-

ronto (B.A., 1890), she likewise fol-

lowed the law course at that institu-

tion (B.C.L., 1897). She was articled

first with Messrs. Mnlock, Miller,

Crowtlier k Montgomery, and after-

wards with Messrs. Blake, Lash k
Cassela, and was called to the bar,

1897. It required 2 special enai;t-

ments of the Legislature to permit
of her enrolment as a .solr. and
barrister. Special regulations were
framed b}' the Law Soc. of U. C, in

the jiremises. Underthose regulations
every woman admitted to practise

as a barrister-at-law shall pay the
same fees as those i)aid by other
students-at-law ; she shall become
subject to all the provisions of the
statutes and the rules of the Hoc. as

in other cases, and upon appearing
before convocation, upon the occa-

sion of lier being admitted to prac
tice, shall a])peav in a barrister's

go\vn worn over a black dress,

wearing a white necktie, and with
her head uncovered. Miss M. is at

present (1897) a mem. of the firm of

Shelton, Wallbridge & Martin, To-
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ronto. She was an uiiMUcceHsfuI

oanflidate for .sfh. tiustee in To-

ronto, 1894, l)iit becamo aftttrwardH

a mem. of the Coll. Innl. M.~i'S
fforni'irodd A re. , Toronto.

MAETIN, Edward, Q.C., is the

fith iind young, s. of tho Into Ricli-

anl Martin, for Home yrs. Sheriff of

Haldiniand, Ont. , hy his wifo, Kinily

Sylvia, dan. of John Kirwin, of

Dublin. Q.(/., and was b. at Derry-

clare, Haldimand, (kt.-3, 1834. He
belongs to the Martins of (Jalway,

one of the oldest of tlio 14 ancient

faniiliea known a.s the Tribes of

Galway (rvh Chadwiek). Kd. by
private tuition, he was called to the

bar, 185f», and has since followe<l

he practice of his jjrofession in

laniilton, where he is now in part-

I ership with his sons, and ranks as

one of th(; leadens at the equity

bar. He was created a Q. C by
the Ont. CJovt., 1S70, and by the
Marquis of liansdowne, IHH.'j.

Apptd. Chancellor of the Ang. Dio-

cese of Niagai-a, 187o, he received

the degree of D.C.L. from Trinity
Univ., 1891. He was elected

Presdt. of the Hamilton Law Assn.,

1890. Mr. M. das been also Presdt.

of the Ont. Cricket As.sn. He is a
trustee of 8t. Peter's Home for In-

i!urable8, and a V.-P. of the Hamil-
ton Street Ry. He was a dir. of

the Equal Rights Assn. , 1889-90. He
ni. Dec, 18(i2, .Mariana Mary, dan.
of (Jhas. O. Coiinsell, Hamilton.

—

" Balliuahhirh," Hamilton, Ont.;
Hamilton Clnh ; Toronto Clnb.

MARTIN, George, poet, is the s.

of Jas. and Marv Martin, and was
b. at Kilrae, Co." Derry,Irel., 1822.

Coming to Can., 18,32, ho received his

education at the Black River Liter-

ary Inst., VVatertown, N.Y. After-
warfis he studied Med. for 3 yrs.,

and, on returning to Can. , wont into
business in Montreal, where he has
since lived. Mr. M. (Uiltivated the
mu.ses from an early age, and in his

niaturer yrs. has given to the public
many pieces of a superior order of
niorit. In 1887 he published a vol-

ume, " Marguerite ; or, the Isle of

Demons, and other Poems," which

met with a most favourable recep-
tion on both sides of the Atlantic,

The piincipal jjoeni is founded on
the (plaint ohl legend that Rol)erval,

one of the earliest colonizers of New
France, left upon "The Isle of

Demons," a rugged rock, haunted
witli supernatural terrors, his niei;e,

tlie fair Marguerite, her lover, ajid

her old Norman nurse. Thirty mths.
later. Marguerite, the sole survivor
of the assaults of the foul tionda,

was rescued. .She tells the Ht«)ry of

her trials and sullerings as a nun to

a group of nuns in a convent in

France, in the yr. 1545. "It is a
touching story," says one of the
critics, '"and ia told with rare skill

and pathos," Since the aj)pearance of

this work, Mr. M, has written some
pieces of even more merit than any
of the minor poems given therein,

and these he purposes publishing in

another volume at an early day. He
m. 1854, Marion, dan. of the late Wm.
Cass. (.See King's Coll. Record, Dec,
1889.) — /.9; Lara/Arc., Mont) cat.

" A skilftil, viirsatile and ori^^inal Can.
paet.'—Ulijbi'.

MARTIN, Horace Tassio, author, i.s

the s. of the late Lt. -Cnl. John Mar-
tin, for many yrs. commanding the
Gth Fusiliers, Montreal, i)y his wife,

Margt. Williams. B. in Montreal,
May .30, 1859, he was ed. at the
Montreal Coll. Sch., and entered
commercial life at 14, eventually
becoming a mem. of the firm of John
Martin, Sons & Co., military out-

fitters, Montreal. Ho is Treas. of

tho Soc. of Can. Lit., hon. Corr.

Secy, of the Natural Hist. Soc, a
Fellow of the Royid Col. Inst., and
a Fellow of the Zoolog. Soc. In
addition to frequent articles in Am.
mags., ho is the author of " Castor-

ologia ; or, the History and Tradi-

tions of tlie Canailian Beaver

"

(1892). In this work, wliich is well

I

illustrateil, is set forth in a style at

i once clear, instructive and entertain-

{

ing, "tho mj'thology and folk-lore,

. life history, geograph. distribution,

: engineering accomplishments, eco-

nomic considerations, chemico nied,

;

properties, commercial importance,
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UHe in manufacturoB, modo of Imnt-
irig, atteniptn at tlomeHtii-ution,

anatomy, imteology, taxidermy and
hcraldifi history of CtiMor Cana-
deTMi»." Mr. M. m. Katiiorine, daii.

of Capt. R. i^olly, R.A., I'lymoiitii,

Eng. Politically, iiei8"Can. Firnt.''— ** Mannamcail.,'^ Montreal Junc-
tion, P.Q.
MABTIN, Rev. John Campbell

(PresI). ), was J>orii at IFwitliordale,

P. E. I. , Deo. 28, 1 ,S(iO. Ed. at Mc( Jill

Univ. (B. A., with l.st rank honours in

Eng. r,ang.. Lit. aiul Hist., 1885), he
studied Theol. at the Union .Semv.,

N.y., and attlif Presb. (k.ll., Mont-
real, graduating at the latter, 1888,

with l.st rank honours in Celtic and
Orient. Lang. , and as gold med. in

Theol. Ordained and imluoted into

the paatoial charge of Dundee, P.(^.,

1888, he resigned therefrom, Nov.,
1890, to accept a position in St.

Paul's In.Ht., Tarsus, Asia Minor.
Since then he has been successfully

engaged in inipf>rtant educational
and mission, work, first at Tarsus
and more recently at Had j in. His
career in Turkey has Ijoen otlierwise

eventful, owing to his efforts in tid-

ing the people in his (list, over a
famine, and more recently in frus-

trating the cari-ying out of a revolu-

tionary plot and consecjuent mas-
sacre in H.uljin. But he claims no
praise for these things, any more
than he admits blame in the Turkish
Govt, for its impriso iment of him in

Nov., 1895. He n. May, 1889, Miss
Mary Isabel Cameron, Helena, P.Q.— 1/(1'//ill, Turkey, Axia Minor.
MABTIN, Hon. Joseph, barrister

and legislator, is the s. of Edward
Mi^rtin, of the (irm of White ft

Martin, llouring, grist and saw-mill
owners, Milton, Out., and was b.

at that place, Sept. 24, 1852. Ed.
by private tuition, at Michigan
State Normal Sch., and at the
Provl. Normal Sch., Toronto, he
obtained a 1st class, grade A, teach-
ers' ceit. in Ont., and passed the
examinations for 2nd vear in tlie

Arts course at Toronto Univ. After
liaving served as public sch. teacher
in Ottawa, he studied law, and re-

moving to Man., was called to Mic

bar of that Province, 1882. Mr.
M. subse(jucntly firactised his pro-

fession at Portage la Prairie and
Wirmineg, and is now heail of the

firm oi Martin ft Mathers, Wnini
peg. In 1897 he was api)td. special

counsel to the U. P. Ry. Co., and
in the same year was called to the

bar of B. C. A Lib. in politics, ho
was returned as an Ind. candirlate

to the Man. Legislature, 1883, and
held the seat until the g. e. of 1892,

when he declined re-election. Ho
was an unsuccessful candidate for

Selkirk against Mr. Daly, at tlio

Dom. g. e. 1891, l)ut wa.s returned
for Winnipeg to the Ho. of Com-
mons^ Nov., 1893, ai.-' sat till the

close of the Parlt. He was the; first

Lib. I ver elected to the Ho. of Com
mons for the Western capital, and
secured his election over his oppon-
ent, Colin Campbell, Q.C. , by a ma-
jority of 425. Mr. M. i)ecame Atty.-

(Jcnl. under Mr. (Jreenway, on the

hitter's accession to office, Jan. 19,

1888, and continued in office until his

retirement from the Cabinet, for

private rea.sons, Apl. , 1891. While
Atty.-(Jenl. he introduced, and car-

ried through the Legislatiu'e, the

famous sch. measure abolishing the

dual system set up in 1871, and
establisliing in lieu thereof national

common schs. , and he represented
the Provl. (iovt. before the Privy
Council wnen the legality of the

measiue was being passed upon. In

the Ho. of Commons he opposed a

proposal to hand over the improve-
ment of the Red River to a private

CO., and also tiie Remedial Bill, and
did a great deal to kill both. At
the g. e. 1896, he was defeated for

Winnipeg by Hon. H. J. Macdonald
( Vote: Macdonald, C, 2901 ; Martin,
L. , 2835). He was a dir. and V. -P. of

the Northern Pacific and Man. R}-.

for some yrs. Mr. M. m. Sept. , 1881,

the relict of the late G. W, Eaton,
Ottawa.— Vancouver, H. G.

I

" A staunch Iiiberal, an able debater, and
a flelcnnined tij,'hter.'"

—

(ilobe.

I

MABTIN, Thomas Mower, B.C.A.,

I was b. in London, Eng., Oct. 5, rout
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111,

A.,

5,

1838. FA. at tlie Mil Coll., Kiitielrl,

ho profltuutod liis ai tislic atmlieH at

thuvSouth Kciisiiigtoii j^allories, ami,

in 1802, canio to roronlo, whore he
w&t tht! ricHt artist who wiis able

lo live by his prof'-ssion. Ilo was
Olio of tht) fouiKk-rs of tho Out. Art
Union, of the Oni. Soc. of ArtistH,

and of the Royal Can. Acad. He
was Preadt. of tho first Soc of Art-

istrt in Can., and, in IS77, liecame

I)ir. of tlie Out. iSidi. of Art, wliieli

ho had ostabli..>he(l. Hii-i ]>aintingB

i'on»i«t mostly of lajidsf:i{»es and
animals. Aniony his works arf< :

"The Untouched Wilderness, "paint-
ed for the Queen, 1882, and now in

Windsor Castle ;

' A Summer Idyll,"

and ** Whiskey Ring." e.xhibited at

the Centennial Kxlm., IMiilarloljthiti;

and "8unri.se, Muskoka," iind " Ca
nadian (Jame," both of whieli were
shown at the Col. and In I. K\'iin.,

Ijondon. Four of liis principal works
were selected for exhibit at the
World's Fair, Chicago, 1893, and
hia " Bear Hunting" wa.s purchabcd
for the Hunt Club of l'ittsl)urg.

" Trappora and Wolves," " The Re-
turn I'Vom the Raid," and " The
Fost-ofri.oe " are among the principal

of his later works. In 189^4-5 he
wrote a s<'i'ies of papers for the
H'cek; entitled " Can. from an
Artist's Point of View." xMr. M.
was for many yrs. I'resdt. ot the
New Jeru.salem Ch. Hoc. , Toronto
Ho founded, in 5893, the Versatile
i-lub there, composed of Hrtist:s poats
and musiciaiiR, who met during tht;

winter season, fortnightly, at liis

residence. In Apl., 1897, he an-
nounced tlie sale of the whole of

his collection of pictiu'es jjiepara-

t(try to leaving for Europe.

—

IIU
CWictiU Rd., Toronto.

" The most thoroutihly Canadian of al!

our artisl.s in his choicu of sulijei'ts."—Caa.
Montldy.

MASON, Lt.-Col. James, V. M.,
banker, was b. of Irish parentage, in

Toronto. Aug. 2.5, 1843. Ed. at
private schs. , and at the Model Sch.

,

Toronto, where he was "head boy,"
he entered the service of the To-
ronto Savings Bank, since merged

40

in the Home Savingn and huMi Co.,
of which he is now tlie niangr. in
otiier respects lie has added U) Ins

rej- tation as an active ancl a.seful

citizen. He was one of the original

trustees of the Torf>nto I'uldic Li-

brary, and became Chairman of the
Bd., a |M)sition for which he waH
well tilted, ho having previously
held tin prosidcii*:y of the Toronto
Mech. Inst, lie was also one of the
founders, and for some time I'lemK.,
of the Atheiiieum Club. He entered
the V^. M. service before he had
attained his majotity, holding a
position in tlui Qinsen's Own, and
subncipiontly in the York regt. He
is a graduate of the old M. S., and
holds in addition a 1st class R. S. I.

cert. In liS,S2 he was ga/.ettcd Capt.
lUth Batt. Royal (icenadierH, and
served witii that corps throughout
the N.-W. rebellion, IWS.'), being
present at Fish Creek and Batoclu!,

at the latter of whi'h he vvat* severely
wounded (medal, and inontifjneil in

de-'patches). Ho was pnmioted
major, Sept., 1888, anrf It. -col.

commanding the batt. , Dec., 1893.

[n .Fan., IS0.'>, he was elected I're.sdt.

of the Can. Mil. Inst., Toronto. In

1897 ho was .select ei I to proceed to

Kng. with the niil. contingent which
represented Can. at the celebration
of the Queen's diamond .Jubilee.

Ho commanded the infy. and ntles

on that occasion, and was also

secord in cinumand of the whole of

the Col. mfy. He is a dir. of the
Out. Land Mortgages Assn., and
V. -P. of tha St. Jolin Ambulance
.(^jsn., Toronto. Politically, he is a
Con.; in religion, a R, C. He m.
1873, Elizabeth, dan. of .las. Cooper.
—

Jff> Quec'ii\i Park, Toronto ; To-
ronto Chih ,• A/Lam/ Cbih.

MASON, John Herbert, Presdt.
Can. Permt. Loan aiul Savings Co.,
is the s. of Tlios. and Mary Kla.son,

both natives of Cornwall, Eng., and
was 1). at Ivv Bridge, Devon, Eng.,
July 10, 1827 Ed. at Plymouth,
he came to Can. with his parents,

1842, and was for some y^ s. account-
ant to the Farmers' iUiJ Mech.
Building Soc, Toronto. From the

\ \
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uiitHot of hirt caroor, he waH a 8U0-

<!l!HHful llliHl of J>unim)SH. "I'dshcrh-

iiig a inarki'ii pinsi-iuncf in finaiK.-f,"

as a (Jan. writer has rcmarkml,
"united with tinshiSM oimrgy and ro-

tnarkahU' tunaiity of pur|KiHt', it in

not Kiirprisin^' that nvcrythinji; ho
lia** toiichi' I siioiild liavii j)r<is|(iMed."

This hiiH litH'ii iispt'iialiy mo with

tlic (!an. I'oinit. Loan and Savingw
Co., an institution whidi h<> organ-
i/.f'd, |H5.''>, and of wliiiii Hince thon
h»: liaH hecn tin- cliictf fiX. otlr. . uikUm'

the roH|)0(;tivt! tith's of Srijy.-TreaH.,

iMangr., Mang. iJii. , and I'resdt. Hu
iH known also in coruuuition witli

the 1'orronH system of I^and Trt;ns-

for. Jn 18S.S lu.' t<iok a niH)tnint'nt

t)art in organizing the Can. Land
/iw Anionchnont Assn., wliicli

brought tiiis syHtoin to the notice of

tho Can. peo])If), and ht; has been

Presdt. of tlic Assn. fr(»ni its forma-

tion up to thw piesont time. He
haK boon annuallv ohcted l're.tdt.

of the Ont. Land Mortgage Com-
panies Assn. from its organization,

in 1887, to tiie present time. He
wa.s Presdt. of the Toronto brandi
of tlie Imp. Fed. League, and is now
a mom. of llie eouneil of tiie body
succeeding it—tht; IJrit. Empire
League. He has been 'A times
elected Presdt. of the St. (George's

Soc. , Toronto, and likewise Presdt.

of the iSt.. (leorge's Union of North
Am., and has been a mom. of the

Council of the Toronto IJd. of Trade
since 189-t. He was one of the
founders of the Confederation Life

Assn., and is now V. -P. and Chair-

man of the Ont. Branch of the (ireat

West Life Assn.; a dir. of the Ont.
Accident In.s. Co. , and a trustee of

the Univ. of Toi'onto. .\ mem. of

the Cli. of Eng. , ho has sat in the

Dioce.san Synod, and is a dir. of the
Ei'amjel. dhurrhman Vnh. Co. ; a
tiusteoofthe Bp. Ridley Coll., St.

Catharines, ami Vioe-Cliairman of

the (>'ouncil of Wvclifl'c (\j1I. In
1888 he gave $1000 to U. C. Coll.

for the founding of 2 medals, to be
awarded annually to the pupils

most distinguished for oxcellence of

cli.iracter. He has never taken au

active jmrt in politicH. Mr. M. m.
ISof), Sarah J., dan. of the late

J. S. Darracott, Plymouth, Eng.
(shed.); and '2ndlv, I'SHI, Elizabeth,

1 dau. of the bite Jas. Campbell, To-

j
ronto. Mi'K. M. is Prewtt. of the

I (yhaml)er Music A».^n., Toronto.

—

I

" AV«itAi(//i,' S/i''rl)onnn' Si., To
laulo ; '^ChUrs I.i/am/," Lab Jo-

Mtjth, Out.: fovoiUo Club ; li. t\ Y.

I

Gluh.

I

MASON, Major John James, V. M.,

I

is tilt' s. of llie late .1. .1. ^bl8on,

M.l)., and was b. at Kilby. Nortli-

amptonshire, Eng., Eel). 4, 184'J.

Coming to Can. in curly life, he lived

for some time at Woodstock, Ont
On removing to Hamilton, he ))e

came ed. and prop, of the Cra/fx-

man, and was afterwards a jmlilic

auditor and accountant. He was for

some time auditor of the(»t. Western
lly., both befoi-e and after its amal
gamatior vith the (Jrand Trunk Ry.
Elected an Aid., he was twice Mayor
of Hamilt(m, and attended the To-

nmto Municipal Conf., 1880. He
was also Pre.sdt. of the Central
Fair Assn., Presdt. of the St.

(Jeorge's Soc, and was elected

Chairman of the H.imilton Sch. Bd.,

1897. He was apptd. a mem. of the

Govt. Coinn. to eiKjuire into the
mode of rennuierating Provl. Co.

officials, 1894, and was likewise a

mem., as we'l as Chairman, of the

Ont. 'loll Roads Conui., 189."). He
joined the active mil. as Quarter-

mast., 13th Batt. , June, 1860, and
attained the rank of hon. niaj.,

1881. Present at Ridgewaj', he has
since become one of the best known
riflemen in the Dom. He was a

mem. of the first team of riflemen

sent from Ont. to Wimbledon, 1871,

and, in 1897, commanded the team
sent to Bisley. He has been for

yrs. on the Council and the Ex. of

the Dom. Rifle Assn. and of the Ont.

Rifle Assn. He was elected Presdt.

of the Victoria Rifle Club and Presdt.

of the Can. Mil. Rifle League, 1897
He enjoys high lank as a Freemason,
and has held the office of Grand
Secy, to the Grand Lodge of Can.

since the death of T. B. Harris. A
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mem. of the Ch. of Eng. , he is also

I^iy Secy, of the Niagara Synod arnl

Kwy. -Troas, of tlm local liraiuli of

tlio I), ami F. Mis-iioii. Soc. of tin-

Ch. of Kiij,'. ill Can. I'oliticalls ,

^Faj. M. in ft Lib., and was tlccU'd

ricsdt. of tlic Hamilton Roforni

Assn., l.SlMi. In iSiH), in acknow
|fdj;nu'nt of his many scMviceH to the

(•(iiinniinity, he waH jjiesentcd hy

his foHosv-citi/.iMiK with a liandNomi'

testimonial. -//««! ///ott, Ont.; Ilnm
illlDi Chih.

MASSEY, It. -Col. Frederick, hiiHi-

n»'SH iiiiuiager, is the b. of the late

lU'v. Saml. Massey, iiy his wifr,

.\lav Fiyci'. 15. at I'oynton, ChcHliiio,

Kny., .\|>1. *Ji, IMOi; lie was od. at

the Hij^ii St'li., Monti'cid, and has

U)!!^ heen identiti<(l witli ronuncrcial

piirsuils and inlcie.sts there. At thf

|iri'sciit time he is Prusdt. and
Mangr of the (Juniey- Massey Co..

Iit<i., Montreal, whiili owes much
of itH prosperous condition to his

energy and foresight. He was
elected Pre.sdt. of the l)i>m. Com-
mercial Tniveller.s' A.ssn., 1H!)4 ( V(>l(-:

Lt.C'ol. Massey, 1086; Mr. Morin,
(i32), and was re-elected, 1895. He
was long creditahly identified with
the v. M. of (Jan. which he entered,
!86.'"». ()l)taining a 1st class W B.

cert., we find him apptd. capt. (ith

Fusiliers, Aug., 187H; i.iuj., Apl.,
ISS.S ; and It. -col. commanding,
Feb., 1880. He retired, retaiin'ng

ranii, and was placed on the Reserve
of Otiioers, Dec, 1892. During and
subsetjuent to liis mil. career he
hold various otfii^es coiniected there-
with. He commanded the Can.
Bisley team. 189:2 ; Ijecame I'resdt.

of the Montreal Rifle Assn., 1894;
was elected V.-P. of the Montreal
Mil. Inst., 1895 ; Pre.sdt. of the Can.
Mil. Rifle League, same year: and
Chairman of Council Doni. Rifle

Assn., 1897. In Freen)asonry he
became 1). D.{]I..M., M(mtreal Dist.

((^uibec (Jrand Lodge), 1884 ; Depty.
Crand Master, 1894; and Grand 1

Master, 189.). Politically, he is a
j

Con.; in religion, an Aug. He has i

been twice m.—42Ji2 Dorrh<st,:r St., i

Montreal ; St. J«/Mt>'-v Cliih.

MASSON, George, Can. milway
.servicH', was b. in King.ston, Out.,
.Ian. '27. 18.11. Kd. in the h»cal schs..

he commeiuT'il bis [irofessional cartHjr

as a cbaiiiman on the preliminary
surveys for tht; (Jt. Western Ry.,
185.'1. He was subaeuiH'ntly aHst.

tmgr. of that road, ami later, of the
Atlantif and (Jt. \\'e8l<'rn Ry. In
Aug., 18(54, he was appt«l. resident

Kngr. of the Toniah aiul St. Croix
Ry.; in .lune. 1866, do. do. of the
Detroitand .VlilwaidcecRy. ; in .June,

1871, Chief Kngr. of tlie Detroit,

(Jrand Haven and Milwaukee Ry. ;

in Dec, 1874, dt». do. of the Lon<lun,

Huron and Hruce Ry., and in May,
1885, <lo. do. of thi> Chicago and
(Jrand Tiunk Ry. His present olli-

cial designation is (,'hief Kngr, of the
Chicago an<l (Jrand Trunk Ry. and
of all lines controlhid by the (Jrand
Trunk Ry. west of the f^t. Clair and
Detroit ri\crs. He was admitte<l a
mem. of thet^an. Soc. of (.". K., 1880.

—iMroil. MIrh.

MASSON. His Honour James, Co.
Ct. .Judge, is tl\e s. of the late ThoH.
W. S. Masson, Seymour, Northum-
berland, Out., and was b. iii that tp.

,

Feb. 17, 1847. F.d. at the local schs.

and at Belleville (Jrannnar Sch., he
was called to thc^ Ont. l)ar, 1871. and
pursiuHl the practice of his profession

at Owen Sound, where ho was also

Master in Chancery, 1873-85. He
was ci-eated a (). ('. by the Manjuis
of Lan.sdowne, 1885. Mr. M. sat in

the Ho. of (Jommons for North (Jrey,

in the Con. interest, from g. e. 1887
uj) to the period of his appt. as (jo.

Ct. .judge for Huron, 'Apl., 1896.

While in pul)lic life he waiinly sup-
ported the late Sir John Macdonald
and his successors in the Premier-
ship. He was a protectionist and a
suppoiter of the constitutional rights

of Man. In 1892 be was an active
mem. of the Special Joint Comte. of

Parlt. on the Criminal ('ode. In re-

ligion, a Presb. , he m. July, 187.'i,

Jessie, 3rd <lau. of the late Rev.
Duncan Morrison, I). D. ,Owon Sound.
—(f'orh'nrh, Ont.

MASSON, Hon. Louis Francois
Rodrigue, .Htatesman, is the 4th s.
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of tho late Hon. Joseph Masaon,
M.L,C.,by his wife, Made Gcucvicve
Sophie Kaymond, Lapraitie. B. at

Tcrrol>f)nne, P. Q. , Nov. 7, 1H33, ho
was eil. at the Jesuit Coll., (.Jeor;^o-

town, U.S., at tho Semy. of the
Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass., and
at the Coll. of 8t. Hyacintlie,

after which ho travelled through
Europe and tlio Holy Land. lie

.studied law in the office of tJie late

Sir (J. K. Cartiur, and was called to

the bar, 1809, but has never given
himself to the practice of hi^? jjrofe.s-

sion. In Aug., 1803, he was apptd.
Prig.-Maj. of tho 8tii Mil. Dist.

L. C. He held this ottice until after

he entered Parlt. , in 1807. In his

mil. capacity he sci-ved on the fron-

tier during the Fenian raids of 1800,

attaining the rank oi It. -col. , 1807.

He sat for Terrebonne in the Ho. of

Commons, from g. e. 1H07 to Sept. 30,

1882, when he was .sunimoiuid to the
Seriate by tho Marquis of Lansdowne.
He has sat also in tiie Leg. Council
of his nativi! province. He declined

a seat in the Macdonald Cal)inet,

1873, but in Oct., 1878, joined Sir

John's "N. P." Admn. as Mr. of

Militia, becoming later, Presdt. of

the Council. L^nfortunately troubled
with delicate health, after 2 y..^. he
retired from oftice. Duiing his stay at

the mil. l>ureau he introducetl cadet
COS. into the univs., high sclis. and
colleges of the i)om. , by whicli

mean.'} the youth o^" the country re-

ceived valuable training preparatory
to their future assumption of active

service in t!ie mil. of tlie ccmntry.

Shortly after his appt. to tlxo Senate,

political affairs in Quebec reached a
critical stage. The .split in the Con.
ranks became ^i.-.-ii inarked, and the

disalTected Ministerialists of the
Province handed tiiemsclves together

as "Cajtors," and openly opposed
the Mousseau ministry with oven
jfreater vehemence than did the

t'IDS. In the hope of healing the

breach, Mr. M. mus called upon to

accept the leadership of the local

Con. party and form a united niiniy

try; liut cuntin-.u>d ill health stood
ill the way, and in the follow ing yr.

all idea of suoh a moans of fusion

was brought to an end by his ac-

ceptance of the Lt. -Governorship of

tlie Province—a position which he
held until Oct. '28, 1887, when lie

resigned, again owing to ill-health.

He was summoned to the Senate for

the second time, i'^eb. 3, 1890, and is

still a member of that body. In
religious faith, he is a R. C, and
warmly devoted to the interests of

Ms ch. As Lt.-(jov. ho refused to

'.uUe the oath to whicli all previous
OGcv:nants of tho office were com-
pelleu to subscribe, on tho ground
that he could not conscientiously, as

a K. (;., deny the Popes eccles asti-

cal authority as declaied therein.

The question was raised in tho Ho.
of Commons, and Sir John .Mac-

donald, recognizing that such an ob-

jection to the oath ought to be

met, took steps which subsequently
removed the difficulty, it shcmld
be mentioned that as a private mem.
Mr. M. took strong ground in favour
of the granting of an amnesty for

political oU'ences committed in Man.
uuiiiig the tir-st VU.A rebellion, and
ho was a mem. of the Select Comte. of

the Ho. of (yominons apptd. to encjuire

into the causes of the insurrection.

In Dec., 1SS8, he was apptd. to the
Council of Public ln.struction, Que-
bec, and has taken a prominent part

in its deliberations and a ork. He
has published :

" Les Bourgeois de la

Compagnie du Nonl-Ouest" (1869),

a valuable work containing many
hitherto unpublished document.^?,

letters and journals relating to the
early history of the N. \V. T. He
•s a life gov. of Notre Dame Hos-
pital, Montreal, and a mem. of the
Council of the Numia. and Antiq.
Snc. of Can. He rei;eivfd the lion,

degree of LL. D. from Laval Univ.,
1300, and that of D.C.L. from
Bishop's Coll. Univ., Lennoxville,
1887. Mr. M. has been twice m ,

1st, ISoO, to Louisa Rachel, eld. dau.
of the late Lt.-Col. Alex. Mackenzie
(.she.:, Jul^, 1880); and 2)idly, 1883,

to (Jocile, dau. of John H. Bur
r-oughs, (|)uebec —iiSd Prince. Arthur
S-'., Moiitrtalj The Manor i/o«»e,

:i::x':r-:r:

-^;^'-
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Terrehonup, P.Q.; St. James's Cluh,

Montreal.
"Ajtnvoioiis an.l i;ulture<l gentleman."

-" Funk FeiUon."

"A foiisihtcnt Con. througliont, and lias

iii'C8crve<l throujjh all an irrtiiroaoiuiblt!

rep'itatiori for rijjiilooueincws aritl honesty."
- -ICi '/)('»>.

HASTEN, Goorge Lyman, cduca-
tionist, is the s. of the late Cornelius

iMasteii, Lacollo, P.Q. , and \va.s 1».

there, ls:i6. Ed. at Clarencevillc

Acad., at Fort Edward Inst., X. Y.,

and at V'iotoriu Coll., Coboiug,
he was apptd. , 1858, to the charge
of LacoUe Af^ad. In 1807 he
became Principal of St. ,John*.s

llijrh Sell., wlionco ho proiccded,

1S70, again, to LacoUe. Since 1870

he h IS been Principal of the Coati-

cook Acad. His professional at-

tainmr.its have re<teived recogni-

tion, by hi.s a])pt. (188-1-) to the

Provl. Council of Public Instruction,

and by his election (1891) to tho
Presidency of the Provl. 'i'eachera'

As.sn. He is also a gov. of tiie VVesl.

Theoi. (yoU. , Montreal. A nioni. of

tlie Moth. Ch., he m. 1802, Mary J.,

dan. oi the late Travor Vanvlict.,

Lacolle. —Coa/ironk, P. Q.

MATHER, Miss Margaret, rictres.s,

is the dan. of John Finlay.son. li.

at Tilbury, Out., Oct. 2l,'l8()0, she
was cd. for her profession in N. Y.,

and made her di'hat, 1881. After
further study, she opened hor career
with Mr. Hiil, at McVicar'sTliectre,
Chicago, Aug., 1882, as "Juliet."
Her success was instantaneous. She
then played in the pruicipal cities,

and, in 188."), appeared in thu Union
Square Theatre, N. Y. Her sea.son

of 17 weeks was played to crowdetl
liouses. Her repertoire includes
" Ro.-alind," "Imogen," " Ladv
Macbeth," " Leah," '"'Julia,' " L3,dy
Oay Spiinker," "Peg Woffington,"
" Mary Stuart," " Pauline," " Ju
liana." " Joan of Arc," "Nance Old-
field," '• Constance ' and "Medea."
She is constantly adding new attrac-

tion? to her list, and her artistic

growth is said to be substantial.
In 1897 she e,;lip<ed all her pre.ions
filbrts in the production of "Cvni-
l>eline," at a cost ot $-10,000. She

m. 1st, Alfred Haberkarn (divorced,

1890); and2ndly,0uatave(}. Pabst,
Milwaukee. Wis. (divorced, 1897) -
Xf ir York.

MATHESON, Alexander Ross, M. 1).,

is the s. ,:' Malcolm Matheson, lato

of the island of Lewis, Scot., by hi.s

wife, Anne Ross. J^ in Esijuesmg,
Halton. Out., June 8, 1844, ho was
cd. at t!u: private .scii. of the Rev.
(y'hfts. Dude, M. A., (Georgetown, and
at Albion Coll., Mieh. Theroafter,
he was in thu Federal army during
the Am. civil war, seeing much
severe sorvica. He served also in

the (Jan. volunteer force, and was
present at l';i<lg(;way. 1860. He grad
uated M.D. at Mich. Univ., 1870,
and after j)ursuing a postgraduate
cour.jc in N. Y., entered on the prac-

tice of his pi'ofes.sion in Brooklyn,
whore he has attained an etninent

position. Elected a permanent mem.
of the Med. 8oc. of tho State of

X. \'., Dr. M. has at various times
held tlie following oihccs and po.si-

tions, viz. ; Consult. Surg. Actons'
Fund of Am., Consult. Surg. St.

Joseph's Asylum, Attend. Phys.
Moth. Ep. Ifospitiil, Prcsdt. of the
Bd. of Mangis. Dispensary («lo. ),

Presdt. King's Co. Med. Soc,
Presdt. Brooklyn Cyna^col. Soc.,

and Surg.-(!enl. on the staff of

the Grand Army of tin- Republic.
While not a prolific contributor to

the med. pres.-^, he has notwith-
standing written several papers of

more than ordinary interest. His
nife d. 1890. —J/ 7th Are., Brook-
li/n, N. r.

M-ATHESON. Lt.-Ool. Arthur James,
barrister and h-gislatoi, is thr 5th
s. of the late Col. the Hon. Uoderick
Matheson, Senator, forinoTiy liout.

and payniastcr Clengarry Light
Infy. during the war of 1812, by his

'2n(l wife, Anna, diiu. of Kev. .las.

Ru.-^scll, iiiin., uf (lairloch, Scot.

B. at Perth, Out., lSt2, he was ed.

at U. C. Coll. and at Trin. Univ.,

Torordo (B.A., 1805), -vas called to

the bar, 1870, anfi nas practised

througliout in iiis native town.
Afte- having sat as a mem. of the
tow council, he was elected Mayor
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of Perth, 1883. At tho g. e. 1804
he was returned to tlie Lcgislalnre
for South Lanark, and has taken a

[)r(Mninent part in the debates in

tliat clunnber, on the Con. .side.

He took a 1st elas.s eei't. at tlie

M. S., entered the Perth Infy. Co.,

18H(i, and was on service on tlie St.

Lawrence frontier durinj^ the snh-

seijuent Fenian raid. (Jazetted capt.,

1H81, and major, 1885, hc^ \\i\h [)ro-

rnoted Lt. -Col. commanding 42nd
Batt., 1880. He volunteered with
liis corps for service in the "N.-W.,
1885. A mem. of tlie CJi. of Kng.,
he i.H also a mem. of Council, Trinit\'

Univ., and ha.s .served as a del. to

the (ienl. Svnod. Unm.— I'crth,

Out.

MATHESON, David, Can. public
service, was b. at Caiiisbav, Caith-
ness-ahire, Scot., Oct. 25, l"84f». Ed.
there and in Wick, lie came to Can.,
IS61, and in Nov., 1863, entered the

C S. as private see}', to Sir Oliver
Mowat, then Postmaster(ienl. Re-
maining in the same dent., he was
one of 2 otiicera selectefl, in 1808,
to organize the Hy.stem of Post-office

Savings IJank.s for Can., an<l he
specially designed the plaiv of .\c-

eounts then adojited anci which still

exi8t.s. Mr. A', wa.s jjiomotcd As^^t.

Sn])dt.of Saviii;^ iBanks.Oct. 1, 1881.

and Supdt., Feb. 1, 1888. Hv, has
lillcd the office of a public .sch.

trustee, and his name lias frequently
appeared upon tiie diiecttaate of

iustitntions estciblislied for educa-
tional and beneticent purposes. He
is a staunch believer in the sujireme
importance of the integritj' and
power of tlie Brit. Kmpiie, as secur-

ing to mankind, wherever the Brit.

Hag Hoats, substantial justice, free

dom, protection and peace—the con-

ditions uecessarj' to a ])rogre,s.';ive

civilization. An adherent of the
Presb. Ch., ho has been twice m.,
1st, to Miss Wliite, of Quebec (she

d.); and 2ndh-, Aug., 1887, to Miss
Mary Ann Jolly, - " /{una Cot/ar/f"

147 SonK-rscf St., Oltaira.

MATHESON, Robert, journalist,

was b. in Ivirkakly, Fifeshire, Scot.,

1835, and came to Car>. when about

7 yrs. of age, the family settling in

the town of Simcoe, Out. He was
prepared in the (Jranimar Sch. for

the Univ. of Toronto, at which he
matriculated with honours in Clas-

sics and a scholarship in Matli. He
grailuated B.A., 185(5, carrying oil

the gohl medal in Science, and the

first scholarship in Med. He was
subscijuently principal of 4 High
schs. in Ont. , viz.: .Milton, 1850 57
and again l8(i2-65 ; Berlin, 1857-5'J;

Chatham, 18()0-02, and Napanee,
1870-81. He was also ed. and prop,

of three newspapers in Out., viz.:

Milton CliaiDjtioii, 180109; Clinton

New Era, 1809-72, and St. Cath-
arines Daily Neir-t, 1872-70. Re
moving to ("liicago, 1881, he has
been engaged there in journalistic

and educational work, and, in Aug.,
1890, purchased the Can. Annrirati,

which he has since c<mducted. He
is tlie author of several beautiful

poems and of some int<!resting politi-

cal reminiscences.-//.'/ AV/.sY Adams
St.. rhirni/o, id.

MATHESON, Eev. Samuel Pritch-

ard (Ch. of Kng.), is the descendant
(jii his father's side, of one of the

Scotch settlers who were brought to

the Red River by Lord Selkirk. 1812

14. B. in Kild.'.nan, Man , Sept. 20,

1852, he wased. at St. Paul's Parish

Sch., and at Mr. Pritcluiids Acad.,
subsecpiently entering St. John's
(Joll. Sch., M-here he was admitted
to a foundation scholarship as a

theol. student. Ordained to the
priesthood by Archbp. Machray,
1H70, he has since had charge of the
parishes of Victoria, Rockwood,
St. Paul's and North St. John's suo-

cessivelv, being all the time activclv

engaged in teaching. He has been
Depty. Head-nia.ster of the Coll.

Sell, since 1878, Steward since 1879,

Bursar since 1887, and he also fills

the chair of Kxeget. Theol. in St.

John's (.'oil. ('reated a canon of

Winnipeg Cath., 1882, he received
the degree of B. D. from the L^niv.

of Man., 1880, of which institution

he is ah;o a nieni. of the Council and
of the Bd. of Studies. He i" also

Presdt. of the Alumni .Assn. of St.

mi
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John's Coll., and Secy, of the Lowoi-

House of the I'rovl. Synod. He
waH ohosen hjii. Clerical Secy, of

the Conf. held at Winnipeg, Aug.,

1890, for tl)o union and conaolida-
*"

tion of the Ang. Cli. of H. N. A.,

and was t;lected Clerical Secy, of

tlie Syno«i of Rupert's Land, 1890.

Ciinon M is ii Past Grand Ma.stor

of the Provl. (J rand Lodge of Free-

masons. He ui. 1S70, Seiiij)hine

Marie, sister of Archdeacon Foitin

{.shed. Oct., IH{)4].--Wiuiiipe;f.

".\ faithful .spiritual a<l\isef. a wami
friend, aiul a chainvioii of all that is noblest

anil bent anionir men."- Cau. Ch. Mag.

MATHEWS, Rev. GeorgeD. (Pre.sb. ),

is of mixed Scotdi and Eng. origin,

hut was b. in Kilkenny, Irel., 1828.

K'l. hy private tutors and at Trinity'

Coll., Dublin, he graduated there,

1848. He studied Tliool. in the

United Presb. Hall, Edinburgh, and
in Dec, 1853, was lii-cnsod to preach

by the Presby. of (Glasgow. Aftci

serving at Stranraer for some time,

Ii« accepted a call in 18H8 to N. Y.,

and later, came to Quettec, as min.
of Clialmers' Cli. In 1888 he ac-

cepted the oliiceof Permanent Secy.

of the Pan-PresI). Council in Lon-
don, with a salary oi .totX), and has
since resided in London. He re-

ceived the degree of D. D. from the

Univ. of Peini., in recognition of

Ids great ser\ioe.s to the Presb.

cause and of his pi-ominent position

in ch. affairs. Dr. M. lias con-

tril)uted frequently to the Dnhlin
Unir. Mag. In N. Y. he was ed. of

tlie (Jhrisdan Worln\ and he subse-

(juently conihicted in part the Catho-
lir Fresh., the organ of the Reformed
Alliance. In 1893 he ed. the Pro-
ceedings of the oth (ienl. Council of

tlie Alliance. He now edits the of-

ficial Presb. organ in Kng., tiie

Quarterly Rnjislfr. While labour-
ing in C'an., he tilled the chair of

System.atic Theol. at Morrin ('oil,

lit which institution he was also a
gov. He served also on the Council
of PublicInstruction.P.Q. In 1897
he vi.sited the Reformed Chs. of

Russia, which are cndiraoed in 4 or 5
•synods. He m. 18.'»(», Miss Maria F.

Irvine, Dublin.—;?.5 Christ Ch. Ave.,

BTomleshury, Lomlon, N. W., Eng.
MATHEWS, Jehu, author, iia.s

been for c. considerable peri<jd on the

editorial staff of the Toronto Mail.

In 1872 he published a vulume, en-

titled "A Colonist on the (/olonial

Que.stion," in which he a<lvocated as

close a junction as possible between
Eng. and her colonies, on the princi-

Sle of a representation of the depen-
eneies of the Emi)ire in the Brit.

Parlt. Since then he has wiitten

various papers on public matters
and questions, inchnling the follow-

ing in the Can. Monthly: "The
Political Futureof Can." (1875) ; "A
Crititasm of Critics ' (do.); and
"Personal Representation" (ilo./;

the latter an explanation and de-

fence of Mr. Hare's system of elec-

tion. In 1890 he wrote a series of

pajiers for the Imp. Fed. League,
under the title, ' What is Imp. Fed-
eration ?"-".l/ra^y" 0/^V<•, Toronto.

MATHEWSON, Edward Payson,

M. E., is the s. of J. A. Mathew.son,
Montreal, formerly of Strabane,
Irel., by his wife, Amelia Seabury
Black, Halifax, N.S. Horn in Mont-
real, 18(i4, he graduate'! B.Ap.Sc.,
with 1st rank honours in Nat.
Science, at McCdl L^niv., 1885. In
the following year he entered the
employ of the Pueblo (Col.) Smelt-
ing and Refining Co., as a.saaj'er,

was apptd. asst. su|Klt. and metal,,

1888, and supdt. and metal., 1889.

He is a mem. of the Col. Scientific

Soc, and of the Am. Inst, of Min-
ing Engrs. He m. 1890, Miss Alice

Barrv, Montreal.- />W 7,'//, I'm^hlo,

Co/.,' U.S.
MATHIESON, John Francis, insur-

ance manager, is tiic s. of Capt. Neil
Mathieson, of Ross-shire. Scot., by
his wife. Anne Dunn, of Limerick,
Irel., vnd was b. in the Co. Siricoe,

Out., 1850. Etl. at the puldic and
grammar schs, of Out., he com-
menced life as a contractor ami real

estate agent. On the organization of

the Farmers' North-west Land Co,,

1880, be became its inangr, and 2
yrs. later accepted an agency for the
N^orth Am. Life Ins. Co., becoming
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shortly thcroaftcr it,^ provl. mcanfrr.

tor tlu! country from I'ort Arthur to

thfi coast. Subset! ueutly, ho assisted

in the organization of the Manfrs.'
Lift) Ins. (Jo. At })resent Iw holds

the position of Gonl. Mangr. of the

Colonial Mutual Life As^n., of

which he was one of the chief pro-

moters. Formerly a nieni. of the
Keforni party, he dissented from its

policy of commercial union, and
since then has been ind. in politics.

lie m. 1875, Elizabeth Mayben, dan.
of Adam Dudgeon, Collingwoo<l,

Out. —ISO St. JamcK St., Muutrnd.
"An expericneeil and energctio ins.

man."— t/'K/r/i. of Ccnnncrec.

MATHIEU, Hon. Michel, jtitlge

and jurist, is thes. of the late.Jose])h

.Mathieu, bv his wife, Edwidge Van-
dal. B. at ftorel, V.Q , Dec. 'JO, 18'W,

he was ed. under private tuition,

and at the Coll., St. Hyacinthe, was
admitted a N. P., 18(J4, and called

to the bar, 180.'>. He was apptd.
Sherit!" of Richelieu, Jun(s 18(3(5, but
resigned that oHice on becoming a

candidate for the Ho. of Commons,
g. e. 187'2. Ho sat in that V)ody

until the g. e. 1874, when he sutFered

defeat. In the following year he
was returned by acclamation to the
Legislature, and continued a mem.
of that body till liis elevation to the
Bench, as a I'uisne Judge of the

S. C, p. Q., Oct. 3, 1881. He was
created a Q. C. by the Manjuis of

Lome, 1S80. While at the bar he
published La l\'ei: Lt^i/a/e and the

L. C. Jurist, and he .subsequentlj'

CO" pileil and published some vol-

umes of annotated reports. In
Jan., 1892, he was apptd. a
mem. of a Royal Ci nni., to make
enquiry into certain matters con-

cerning the good goAt. of the Pro-
vince of Quebec. He received the
hon. degree of LL.D. , from Laval
Univ., J 88(5. While in political

life, he was a Con. In religious be-

lief he is a R. C. He m. 186.S, Marie
Rose l)('lima Thirza, dan. of Capt.
St. Louis. Sorcl (she d. 1870) ; and
2ndly, 1881, Marie Anu'lie Antoin-
ette, dau. of the late Hon. D. M.
Armstrong, M. L.C, -Montreal.

MATTHEW, George Frederick, ge-

ologist, is the i-. ol (ioo. Matthew,
merchant, St. John, N.B., by his

wife, 1). Eliza Harris. P.. Aug. 12,

I8;{7, he was ed. at St. John Gram-
mar Sch., and entered the >«. 15.

public service. May, 1853. He bo-

came a chief elk., May, 1879, and
was apptd. Surveyor of (Justoms,

Jul}- 1, 1893. He is most widely
known in iiis scientific capacitj', hav-

ing been engaged for many yis. in

conducting geol. ol>servations within
his province. Of his jjapers, some
of the earliest were contributed to

Sii'liinnu\s Journal, to the Can. Nat-
nralifit and to the Quart. Journ. of
thi' Ceol. Sac. Together with Prof.

Bailey, ho prepared a preliminaiy
report on tlie Oeol. of southern
N. R., 1872; a report on the Car-
boniferous system of the Province,

1872 73 ; and a summary of observa-
tions in N. B. , 1874 7o. His later

contributions include "Illustrations
of the Fauna of the St. John Croup,

"

which appears in the " Trans, of the
Royal Soc. of Can.," of which body
he is n Fellow. He was made an
hon. M.A. of the N. B. Univ., 1878,

an LL.D., 1897, and a D.Sc. by
Laval Univ., 1894. In 1895 he was
elected Presdt. of the IS'atural Hist.

Soc. of N. n. St. .John, A'./A

MATTHEWS, Marmaduke Mat-
thews, R.C.A., was b. in Warwick-
shire, Eng., of Welsh descent, 1S:;9.

Ed. at the Cowley diocesan sch.,

()_\ford, he afterM'ards spent 3 yrs.

in Londim, in a (ierman publishing

and impoiting hou-ie. He came to

Can., 1800, Imt removed 4 yrs. later

to N. Y. Returning to Toronto,
18()9, he assi.sted in the formation of

the Out. Soc. of Artists, of which he
was made Secy., 1875, and Presdt.,

1894. On the formation of the Royal
Can. Acad, of Art, 1880, he Avas

apptd. thereto and chosen Secy.,

by the Marquis of Lorne. He takes
high rank as a landscape painter,

seldom failing to produce a good
picture. Among the best-known of

his works are : "(knadiau Wonder-
land," "The Conquered Portal"
(Roger's Pass, Selkirks), and other

nii
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Rocky Mountain subjects - as well as

many woodland .stu(li«s in old Can.
and New Kng. At the World's Fair,

(yliicago, 1893, li(^ received the most
apjjrociative criticism and approval
from Ernst Hech, wlio was spe
cially apptd, to report to the Paris

Alpine Club, upon such works as

might be found there of interest to

lovers of mountain scenery. In brief,

he placed (Jan. first of all in that vai't

a.ssenibly, and gave Mr. Ms' works
pre-eminence in her collection. He
m. 18(t4, tlie dan. of H. G. Bernard,
Enj,.— Dareiiport Road. BraconcUde,
Toronto. Out.
"Stands in tlie foromo.st rank anionj,''

thosif wlio have dono lont;-contimiod, uti-

selflnh and efficient work for the cause of

Art III Can."— HVffc.

MATTHEWS, Wilmot Delouir, com-
mission nieichant, is thes. of the late

Wheeler Douglas Matthews, an ex-

tensive miller and produce dealer,

who was long known aa "The
Barley King" in western Ont. , )>y

his wife, Maria Colton. li. in Hur-
ford, Brant, Ont., June 22, 1850, he
waa ed, at the Normal Sch. , To-
ronto, on leaving which he entered
his father's office, became a partner,

1873, and, on his fathers death,
succee<led to the business, lie lias

been Presdt. of the Corn l<]xchaiigc

and of the Toronto Bd. of Trade,
and was sent as a del. to the Imp.
(Commercial Congresses held in

London, 1892 and 1896. He was
one of tiie promoters of the 8t.

Lawrence and Chicago vSteam Navi-
gation Co., 1890, of the Toronto and
Montreal Steamboat Co. , 1895, and
of the ('an. Mining Trust ('o., 189G,
and was long an arbitrator for the
Can. Pac. Ry. At present, among
other positions, ho is a <lir. of the
Empire Produce Co., of the (leid.

Ele.ti-ic Co., of the Ont. Trusts
Corporation, of the Dom. Hank, and
of the Can. Pac. Ry. In 1897 he
was apptd. Chairman" of the Eastern
Govt. Bd. for the selection of grain
stiUidanls. He is both a Mason and
an Oddfellow. In relii^ion, a Moth.;
in politiics, he is a Lib. He ni. Aug.,
1872, Annie Jane, dau. of N. 0.
Love, of Toronto. —,9.9 St. Oeon/eSt.,

Toronto ; Toronto Club ; St. Jnmen'a
Chih.

MAUNSELL, Lt.-Col. George J.,

D. U. C, Can. permanent force, is

thes. of the late (ico. ,M. Muunsell,
J. P., of Hdlywilliam House, (Jo.

Limeri<k, Irel., by his wife, Mary,
dau. of the Rev. J. 8topford, 3. of

the late Bp. of Cloyne and Ross
(/'/'/'; P.urke's " l*eerage and Landed
Gentry"). B. at Ballywilliam House,
Aug. 25, lS3(i, ho was ed. by private

tutor and at tho Royal Mil. Coll.,

Sandhurst. He entered the army
as ensign 15th Foot, May 15, 1855 ;

was promoted V \i., 1857; capt.

,

18(51, and came to Can., with his

regt. , 1801. He saw active wervice

in the lield with tho army of the

Potomac during the Am. civil war,
being temporarily attached to Genl.

Grant's staff from tlie opening of tho
spring campaign, 1865, until the sur-

render of Ivichmond. Apptil. Adjt.

-

Genl. of Mil. of N. B., Nov. 22, 18'65,

he organized the local forces engaged
in the defence of t he western frontier

of tho Province during the Fenian
invasion, 1866. After (Confedera-

tion with (Jan. he was a^iptd. Adjt.-

(ionl of Dist. No. 8. In 1881 ho
was transferred to the command of

Dist. Xo. 4, head(|uarter3 at Ottawa;
in Uec. , 1883, he became comman-
dant of the newly organi/.ed Royal
Sch. of Infy. at Fredericton. In May,
1881, he was reapptd. Depty. Adjt.-

(Jenl. for Dist. No 8 ; in May, 1896,

he was appttl. Inspr of Infy.; and
in Sept., 1896. lie was called to take
the command of the Royal Regt.
of Can. Infy., a force consisting of

conqvmies at London, (^nt., Toronto,

St. John's, P.(^., and Fredericton,

N.B. These .several positions he
still retains. (Jol. M. possesses a

large and varicil expei'ience in almost
all branches of his jirofcssion. Whih;
a young officer lie attended a course

of instruction in Mil. Kngrg. at

Aldcrshot, and was subpecjuontly

empIo3'ed on the stall' in connection
therewith. In 185S-59 he took a
Ist class cert, in musketry at Hythe,
and was apptu. Tnstr. of Mnsketry
to his regt. In 1883 he w attached
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to H. M.'s forceB at AlclerRho<^ for

instrnotioiial ])ur|)<>si's, and on that

occasion oxtoiiikMl his field of obser-

vation to the continent of Europe.
On the outbreak of the Riel rehel-

liv^n, 1885, he organized a temporary
bati. for iiiinuidiate active service

in the N.W.T., and received the
tliankH of the (iovt. therefor. He
is the author of " The Militia of N. R,
I'ast and I'resent,' a papcn* read
before the N. K Hist. Soc, 1S97.

In religious faith, he is an Aug. He
m. Aug., 1802. Anna, eld. dan. of

the hite F. K. Mooney, .i.]\ and
D.L. of King's Co., [rel.— Frtihr-
irfou, y.li.

j

MAYOR, James, ethicationist. is;

the s. of the Kev. .Jas. Mavor, M. ,A..

by his wife, iM. A. Taylor, dau. of

Capt. M(;liri<le. B. at Stranraer,
|

Scot., 1854, he was ed. at the Hi^d^
|

Sch. and at the Univ. of (Jlasgow.
i

In 1888 he was apptd. Prof, of Pol.
i

Economy and Statistics in St. Mui»-
go's Coll., Clasgow, and about the i

same time Lecturer on tin; same sub
jects in the Clasgovv Athenjeuni. In I

additi(jn to purely academic work,
{

he had extensive exjn'rienco in tech-

nical journalism and in lecturing to

pr)pular classes in cotniection with
the Univ. ex. movement. He took

j

an active part in many Hchemes of '

social progress. He was one of the
]

founrlers and origii\al directors of
|

the Glasgow Workingnion's Dwell-
:

ing Co., an organization ff)r furnish- '

irig cheap and sanitary homes foi"

working people, ami conducted since
j

its formation on a lars'er scnle, and
j

with great success. In 1892 Prof,
j

M. was apptd. one of a conite. of
|

4 to proceed to Gcimany to encpiii-e i

into the working of the labour colo- '

nies there, with the object of as<er-
i

taining the adaptability of the sys- I

lem to Scot. In 1893 be was com- I

missioned at the instance of H. M.
;

Bd. of Trade (Eng. ), to continue
I

his (inquiries into the labour colony
I

system on the continent. The report
i

resulting from these enqu.rios was
j

subsequently pnblishe<l as a Parlia-
j

mentary paper. ()n Prof. Ashley's
j

retirement from the chair of Political !

Eeononjy and Constit. Hist, in Toron-
to Univ. , 1M92, Prof. M. was appt<l. to

succeed bin) He is also a mem. of

the Univ. Council. Itesides numerous
articles on social and economic topics

in the mags. !in<l reviews, he is

the author of the following works,
viz. :

" Wage Theories and Statis-

tics" (1888); "Economic Theory
and Historv Tables and Diagrams"
(1S90); ""The Scottish Railway
Strike, 1890" (do.); "The Englisli

Railway Rates Question" (1894);
"The Labour Colonies and the Unem-
ployed" (189t;); "The Eiigli.sh Rail-

way in its Legislative and Economi-
cal Rclati(ms" (1897). Prof. M. is a

mem. of the Brit. As.sn., and was
one of the eds. of the " Haml-fiook
of Canada," prepar<'<l in connection
with the visit of the Assn. to Can.,
1S97. He is also a mem. of the Brit.

Economic Assn., of the Am. Stat.

Assn., of the Ola-sgow Phil. Soc, of

the (Jlasgow Cbani1)er of Commerce,
and is one of the V.-Ps. of the Bi-

metallic League. He ni. Christina,

dau. of P. B. Watt, London, Eng.—
8 Univ. Crex'-fiify Toronto : Toronto
CIvh.

'Is certftiiilj aiiioii^v the 10 or 1-2 most
(li»tiligir>l)L'(l Kriff. econoinists, uml on 2

very ilitlicuU subjeotH, namely the rcliff of

the )i'»o!- iiiifl the suhject of i\ . admri. he i^

one of the ;{ or 4 iiK..st eniiiioiii Knj;'. writers."
-'-I'm/. H'..l. AMi'ti.

MAXWELL, George Bitchie, legis-^

lator, was b. at Stonehouse, South
Lanarkshire, Scot., 18o7. Ed. at

the parish sch. and at (lilasgow

Univ., he was ordained to the Prosb.

mini.stry, 1880, and became min. at

Wishaw, Lanarkshire, ("otning to

Can., he bad ])astoral charge at

St. Sylvester, Low or Leeds, and at

Three Rivers, P.Q., and, in 1890,

accepted a call to the 1st Church,
Vancouver. There he remained un-

til his nomination as a candidate for

th(! representation of Burrard in

the Ho. of Commons at the g. e.

189t), when ho resigned from the

ministry. He was elected by a
majority of 298 over his opponent,
Mr. Cowan. Mr M. is a Lib. in

polities, and a supporter of Sir W.
Laurier. Lately (1897) he has been
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apokuri of in connection Avitli the

local loaderHliip of the Lil>. party,

M.C. Ho m. 188U, Mary, eUl. tlaii.

of K. Forrest, lV)slmaster, liluiio-

tioM, StirlingHliirc, Scot.— Vaurou-
,-<',\ n.r.

MAY, George Muagrave, Can. Govt,
iiiui'iiu', was 1). in the city of Quo-

hcc, of Kng. pur'-ntage, Sept. '2),

1.S43. K(l. thcro. liis life siiifi- tiien

hiis hcen mainly si)ent in the niaiine

service of Can. He wa^ for 11 yrs.

in cotninaiid of the Ott«r, the pioni-er

mail steamer on the noith coast of

the (Julf of St. Lawrence. Jn Mcli.,

1HU2, lie was jjlaced in command of

the Horn, crui.ser Countani',e., ami
has, ill that capacity, reiulei-ed cIIim;-

tive Hervice in the detection ami
prevention of Hmnggling. He m.
Oct., 1878, MissC. Quartz, Quebec.
— S line (VAif/nilloii, Qnehtc.

MAY, Samuel Fassmore, M. D..

(Jilt, puhlic servic(!, was li. in Truro,

Cornwall, Kng., 1828. Ed. private-

ly, he came to Can., 18")3, and not
long afterwai'ds hecanie coniuictcd

^^iththe Dcpt. of Edncatioii. U.CJ.

,

then under the directiim of the late

l{ev. Dr. Ryer.son. He was pla<'ed

in charge of the ed\i<al. e.vhihit at

the Kingston Provl. Kxlin. , 18.")0,

and, ill 18r>7, was chosen to estab-

lish mcteorol. ob.servatorie3 at senior

CO. grammar schs. , and to give in-

struction in the use of instruments.
He gruduated M. I), at Victoria
Univ., Cobourg, 18G.'i, and Avas for

some time curator of its museum
and lecturer on Pharmacy and Mi-
croscofiv in tlio coll. Dr. M. gave
the first of a series of lei'tures on
Chemistry under the fiiisjiices of the
IMiann. Soc. of Toronto. 1809, and, in

1876, was apptd. to tiie charge of

the Out. educal. exhibit at the Cen-
tennial Kxhn., Phila<lclphia. In
iS78 he was apptd. 8ecy. for the
Dom. at the Paris Expn. , and was
awarded the gold medal for the food
exhibit, whi.h won the grand prize
He receiveil also the decoration of

ihe Legion of Honour, and that of

the Palm Leavi^s, constituting him
an officier of the French Acad., to-

gether with a medal from the (Jovt.

I

He was Comnr. of Edue. for the
Ont. <,Jovt. lit the Ind. and Col.

Kxhn., held in London, 188(5, and, in

iSlKi, had charge of the Ont. educal.
exhibit at the VVorld's Fair, Chicago,
on which occasion he waa apptd. l>v

the U. S. (Jovt. a V.-P. of the Arts
i
Dept. of the exhn. , and was awarded

, a «|)ecial di])loina for the artistic

arrangement of the educatl. c(mrt of

j

Ont. Since 1880 he has held the
office of Supdt. of the Ont. Art Sch.s.

and Mech. In.st. (now Public Libra-
ries), and in that capacity pays
periodical visits to these institu-

tions throughout the Province.

—

~>14 Par/uiiin Id St., Ttironto, Ont,

MAYER, The Bt. Bev. Theophilus,
Bisiiop(,'(>tidjutor (R. (,'.), i.s des''(jiid-

ed from an old French-Can. family.

B. in Mfmtreal, Aug. 1,"). 1850, he
was left an orjihan when 10 yrs, of

age, and his rise in life is due en-

tirely to his own exertions. Kd, at
the Oneida Semy., N.Y., at St.

Hvaciuthe Coll,, Can., and at St.

doseplfs For. Miss. Coll., Mill Hill,

London. Kng., he was ordained a
jiriest. Dee. 3, 187*5, and was sent

to India in the following year.

There he learned to sjieak and write
the native langu.iges. and displayed
administrative ability cf a high
order. Appointed \'.-<i. of Madras,
1882, he was decorated by Leo XII.I.

with the modal "Pro Eocle.sia et

Pontifice," 1888, and on July 31,

1894, was nomin.ated Bp. of Area
diopolis and auxiliary Kp. to the
Archbp. of Madras. His Lordship
is a Home Ruler politically, and
believes that Can. wouhl Ixicome a

great nation if she were free and
iiul. — .' Anntiiiav. .SV., Madras,
India.

MEACHAM, Eev. George M. (Meth, ),

is the s. of Uk; late .1. !1. Mea(.'ham,

Post master, ilelleville, (Jut., by his

wife, Charity Bogart.antl was b. near
iicUeville. 1833. Ed. in his native

citv. at 'J. C. College, and at Victoria

Uinv.(n.A.,1860;M.A.,1872;D.l).,
1883), he entered the ministry, 185(5,

labouring first at Maitland, Ont., and
afterwards, at ditlerent periods, at
(Jobourg. F'lora, Montreal, Napanee,

I ;

jti
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Duiulas )in(l Lonfloii Tn 1876 b«
fnoceeilcd an a iiii.ssion. to .J(ii);in.

tcturnitig to Can., ho Horvod at

I'arkilalti for a teirii, and then ro-

turned to.lapan, and, in 18H8,lK!camo
pastor of tilt' ITnion (Jh., Vokoharnn,
wlicre ho :Uill i.H. Dr. .M. in. UfifS,

iMiHs Mary L. Moullon, Nt^wniarket,
Ont. He haa (ontriV>ut«)d to tho
rovioM^j and mag;-!, and to tho thiily

prcs.s. -lilt lihifi\ Yoh-o'i'iiiifi, Jftpnn.

IrlEAOHER, Hon. Nicholas Hogan,
judge and jurist, is tho a. of Danl.

Meagher, and wa.s 1>. at Mal)ou, N.S.

,

Oct. 2.">, IS42, andfd. thcMc. Calle<l

to tlio har, 1.S7-, i\o was a law ])art

ner of the late lion, llirani Ulandiai'd
from that time initil that gentleman's
death, 1871. He was counsel for the
U. S.(iovt. in several important s\iitH

arising out of the lisheiy ditliculties.

Created a Q. V,. by the Manpiia of

Lorno, 1881, hej^was apptd. to the
bench of the Supreme Ct. of N. S.,

Apl. '23, 181>0. A K. C. in religion,

ho m. Houora A., dan. of the late

John Hogan, Halifax, N.S. - ,fi'

Morris St. , Halifax, N. S. ; Halifax
Cliih.

MEUILL, Hon. Joseph, jonrnaliHt,

of Scotch- Irish aiuiostry, was b. in

St. John, N B., Apl. G, 1823. Re-
moving with his father to StarL Co.,

Ohio, 1832, he worked on a farm
near Canton, but .subsequently
Htudied law and was admitted to

tho bar in Nov., IS4(), and practised
in New Philadelphia 3 yr.s. in part-

nership wdi (ieo. W. McHvaino,
afterwai-ds Chief-Justice of Ohio.
He founded a " Free Soil " paper at
Coshocton in 1849; established the
Leader, a fi-ec soil Whig journal, at

Cleveland, May, 1852; and, in 1854.
was one of the organizers of the
Republican party in Ohio. Soon
afterward he went to ("hicago, and
with 2 partners, bou'.;ht, May, ISo^,

the Tribune, with which he hasl)een
identified, since Nov., 1874, as chief

prop, and ed. He was a mem. of

the Illinois ('onstitutional (.Conven-

tion, 1870, ami the author of a
minoiity representation clause. He
also secured the insertion of several

reformatory provisions and impor-

tant clauses, stich a.s limiting tlio

amount of bonded indehtcdness of

counties and municipalities to T) per
cent, on their taxable valuations

;

and to prevent thr; passage of special

laws wliich could bo piovided for l)y

genital laws, and to prevent the

enactment of special charters for

corporations ; and jtroviding for

more publicity in the passing of bills;

giving the governor tnore veto
power, and tlie light to veto any
items in an appropriation bill, with
out having to veto the whole bill,

etc., etc. He was chiefly instru-

mental in I'ctting tho " High lii-cnse'"

law pa.s.se(i, fixing the minimum fee

for selling liquors at $500 per annum

;

besides several other important laws.

In 1871 he was appointed a mem. of

the first U. S. Civil Service Comn.,
by Presdt. (irant ; and was elected

Mayor of Chicago. He .spent a year
in Europe. 1873-74, and since then
lias devoted himself fhioHy to his

pa))cr. "Mr. Mcdill," says the

fiatnwrofdold, "will have his place
in history with tho other great
editors, but more pages will be re-

(juired to recite his acts of benevo-
lence and his works of philanthro-

py. Without money and without
price he has laboured for yr.s. for tho
oeneflt of his fellows. The ameliora-
tion of sufl'cring, the cure of diseases

and the imjmnement and education
of the race has occuijied mucli of his

time." He is the autlior of "Ben-
jamin Franklin ; an address'' (18!)6),

and in that year erecte<l a bronze
statue of Franklin, at his own cost,

in Lincoln Park, Chicago.— " Tri-

hiirie " Oifire, Chicnijo, III.

MEEK, Edward, l)arrister, of Irish

origin, was b. at Port Stanley, Ont.,
Deo. 27, 1845. Ed. at the Grammar
Sch., St. Tnomas, he was calleil to

the bar, 18'4, and has )>ractised

throughout in Toronto, giving con-
siderable attention to nuniicipal and
corporation law. He was legal ed.

of the Mail for 4 yrs. , and haa
been a frequent contributor on legal,

political, moral and scientific suh-
jects to the general press. In 1895
ho published a pamphlet on the

l^^g^^ajamiaaaj^sggH
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legal and constitutional aHpects of

the Manitolia .Sch. tjiiestion. I'oliti-

i-iilly, a Con., he was throughout a

oousiMtcnt suppctrttT of .Sir John
Alacdonahl. In 18S4 he attained

notoriety as ono of the priudipals,

with M«5RsrH. JJunting, Wilkinson

and Kirkliind, in what wa.s known as

llio "Out. (irihurv and conspiracv

case." (See I). A.'U., KS84, n. 11!).')

He is a nitjni. of tho (Jh. of Kng.,

and ni. 1873, Anna Margt. , dau, of

Sand. McUrido, London, Ont.

—

Sill

HpaiHua Ai'p., Toronto.

MEIGHEN, Robert, cai>itali8t, wuh
1>. at iJungiven, near i.ondonderrv,

Irel.,.\pl. 18, lS;i8. On his father's'

doatli, isoon after, lie was brought

to t^an. with otlier niems. of the

family, hy Ids mother, who settled

at I'erth. Out. Hero tlie boy." were
ed., and sidjse(]UHntly established

tiieinselves in business as retail and
wliolesalc merchants. The firtu of A.

Mcighen Bros, has been for many yrs.

oTie of the most extensive iiiereantihs

firms doing business within tlie lim-

it.s of the old iJathur.st Diyt. After-

wards removing to Montreal, flobt.

M. became associated in business

with Sir (leo. Stephen (now Lord
Mount Stephen, r/. c. ), whom he sue-

c'jeded as I'resdt. of the N'. 15. Ry.
(now forming a portion of the C P.

Ry. 8y.stem). Latei-, he founded
witli others, the Lake of tlie WootLs
Milling (yo., whose mills and ele

vators in Keewalin ar'e regarded as

among the most extensisx- and beet

enuii)])ed in the world. He remains
at the head of l)oth these cos. and
is also Mang. 1 )ir. of the Cornwal!
Mfg. Co. He is likcwi.-;e on the
directorate of the Uom. Transport
(!(). , which he assisted to f •uud,

lS-'2. Mr. y\. is an active inern.

of the Bd. of Trade and Corn Ex
c'm.ige, Montreal. Politically, he
is a Con. ; in joligion, a Presb. He
m. July, 1S()8, lllsie, young, dau. of

the late Wm. Steplien, formerly of

DiiiTtov/n, Scot., and a sister of the
Rt. Hon. Lord Mount Stephen —
34:i Ptd ;SV., Montreal ; 67. Janitis
Club.

SiEISLE, Hamilton, R.N., of Soot-

i tJHh deflccnt, is the a, of Rev. Wn\.

j

Meikle (I'resb.). B. in Toronto,
Jan. 10, 1859, he pursued hi.s

I nied. studies at the Univ. of To-

I

ronto, where ho graduated M.B.

,

I 1880, and became subsenuently a
I licentiate of the R. C. 1'. and S.,

! Kdin. .'\jipt<l. Surg. R. X., Aug.,

I

188;i, he was promoted Statt' Surgeon,

i
Aug., iSOo, and has .seen consider-

able service afloat. In Meh., IfcUo,

he was specially .solc(!tod as senior

Med. Otiieer of" H. xM. S. Rauihow,
for Hcrvii e in China during the then
existing W!>r in that country.

—

('an
iW <'.•<« )',•<. Matthei'-'i d: Co., Camden
Allci/, Port^onoiitk, Eiifj.

MELLISH, John Thomas, barrister,

of Kng. descent, is the eld. s. of the
latoJa.s. L. Mellish, Pownal, I'.K.L,

by .Margt. Sophia Murray, his wife,

a native of Tullamore, Jrel. B. at

Pownal. Jan. '2(5, 1841, he was ed. at

Prince of Wales Coll., (Jharlotto-

town, and at Mount Allii;on Univ.,
SackviUe (B.A., 18(il>; M.A., 1872),

and received the degree of LL.B
,

on examination, fiom Victoria Univ.,

Toronto. Called to the bar of N. S.,

1888, and to the bar of P. E. I.

shortly afterwards, ho has prac-

tised throughout in Charlottetown.
Mr. AL followed the scholastic pro-

fession for many yrs. ; was Head-
master of CumberlaiKl Co. Acad.,
Amherst, 1805-70; Latin Tutor in

Mount Allison Univ. arid Head-
master of Acad.. 1870 74; and Prin-

cip;d of Albro St. Sch. and Math.
Master in High Sch., Halifax, N.S.,
1874-80. He was apptd. ov the Govt,
of P. E. I. J'rof. in Princf' of Wales
Coll. and Princijtal of the Normal
Sch., 1»79, but declined the.'se fiosi-

tions. He is the author of various
addresses, psipers and ])amph!e(s on
educatl.. political and scientific sub-

jects, is a Lib. -Con. in politics, and
takes a prominent part in political

afrair-s. He is a firm believer in

Bi'it. connecti'-ii for Can. In IS94
many of his political and other
friends strongly reciimmended to the
Dom. Govt, the appt. of Mr. M. to

the posiiif>n of Lt. (»ov. of P. E. I.

Ho m. July, 18G7, Martha Jane, ouly
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nurvivine dan. of tin? lute Hnnj.

Clmppull, ( 'liarlutt'.'titwii. — Char-
iot!ftmni, r.K.l.
MERCHANT, Franoia Walter, cdti-

ratiouiH',,, is tin- s. 'it Mo,i!m Mt-r-

ohant, fariiuT, liv liis witV, Mary
Miller. IV at Oil Spring's. Onl.,

Nov. '25, I8r)r), i>e was c<l. at All»i!rt

('oil. (Jraniriiar Sch. and at Alheit
ITniv. (H.A., 1.S7N ; M.A., IHHO).

He t()ninieii(<'d liiscaioor a.s a teadi-

cr, 1870, and lias Ix-ou siiccrcswivelv

Principal of the lligli Silis. at Port

l)t>v«r and Ayiniri- imd of tlio ( 'nil.

Inats. at lin^'ci.soll, Owen Sound,
St ratford and liondon, i)ein!< a|iptd.

to flio last-nanu'd in.stitution, wIumo
hoHtill is, ]H!MI. \\v is also [iHduror
in Pliyf<i(s iti VVust<>in Univ. and
Coll. He stands ill l In; forefront of

his [Hofossioii. In addition to othtT
similar works, li(« is tlic author rif a
text- book on Physical Scionce. A
mem. of the Pr<»sb. Ch.; politicallv.

he is a Lib. 'Ic m. Dec, 1881,

.lane, dau. of llu; late .la.s. McKay,
Finch, Ont. /aiihIoh, Onf.

MEREDITH, Edmund, Q.C, is the
s. of the late d. W .

('. Mereditli

(B.A., T.C.I).), a mem. of the Irish

bar, by his wife, Sarah Pegler. B.

in London, Out., Mch. 1, 184r>, he was
ed. at the London Dist. (iraniinar

Sell, and at the AS'oodsloek (.'oil.,

was ealleil to the bar, 18(58, and has
practised throughout in his native

eity. He was for some yrs. a part-

ner of his bro. , the ])reHent Mr.
du.sliee Meredith, and now is head
of the firm of Meredith, (ameron
& Judd. He was ereated a Q. (.X

by the Manpu.s of Lansdowue. 1885.

He sat in the London ('ity (.'ouneil

for some yrs., and was Nlayin' of

liondon, 1SS3-84. Politically, ho is

a C<m. , and unsueeessfully contested

North Middle.se.K for the Legislature,

1884. In religion, he is a mem. of

the Aug. (IMi. He is also a Free

mason. He m. 187(5, Theresa, dau.

of P. McCann. London.

—

London,
Onf.

MEREDITH, Edmund Allen, late

Can. public service, is the represen-

tative of an Iri.'ih branch of an an-

cient Welsh family which figures

prominently in the liiHtory of the
priiKipality from an early date.

His father was the Rev. l>r. 'J'hoH.

Meredith, a distinguished math, and
Fellow of Trinity ('ull., Dublin ; bin

mother, a dau. of the Vci v liev.

Dean Craves, also a I'ollow of

Trinity Coll., and a learned theol.

and author. P. atArdtrea, (!o. Ty-
rone, Oct. 7, 1817, Mr. .\I. is him-
self a si'holar and science medal, of

'irinity Coll., where he obtained his

ilegree of H.A. in 18.'{7. Later, he
rcceixeil the lion, degree of M.A.
from Uishoji's Coll., Lenno.wille,

and of LL. D. from McCill Univ.
After having studied law for about
3 yrs., Mr. M. came to Can., Nov..
1842, and resumed the study of law in

the oHiceof his bro., the late Sir Wni.
Meredith, afterwards (Jhief-Justice

at (^iiiebec. In 1844 he returned to

Irel., for the purpose of being called

to the bar, and not long afterwards
was called to the local bar in both
Upper and Lower Can. Anptd.
Principal of, and Lecturer in, Math.,
in Mc(iill (;oll., Montreal, 1840, he
devoted himself principally to the

task of procuring a new charter for

the Univ., an object which was
finally attainerl, 1852. In 1847 he
was otl'ered an<l accepted the office

of Asst. Provl. Secy., U.C. , resigning

tilt; otlice of Principal of Mc(;ill. As
the seat of govt, was then at Mont-
real, Mr. M.'s ccmnection with Mc
(iill Coll., as a gov., was <-ontinued

for some yrs., until Montreal ceased
to be the seat of govt. VVhen the
Confederation of the I'rovinces was
a( com])lish(Hl, 1867, ho liecame

Under Secy, of State for the Pro-
vinces, and on the est.vblishmcnt of

the Dept. of the Interior, ISl.i, he
was apptd. its first Depty. Mr.
He retired from the public service,

Sept.. 1878, and has since then re-

sided in Toronto. As an ofUcial, he
was held in high esteem bj* succes-

sive governors and administrators.
His most impoitai't woik was
achieved during the 10 yrs. in

which he was connected with the
(Jan. Prison Bd. , tirst as an Inspr.

and afterwards as Chairman there-

of,

the I
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of. He persistently advocated
thealmolute Hcparution of priHoiiors

in our oominon>{iiolH, iirnl ilcinniiicfld

rtK cruel and unwiMo tins practice of

Heinlitif,' bovH and girls under 14 yrs.

of ngt' to the ordinary co. prison.

Under his direction many important
refoiiurt were etl't'Citccl in the prisons,

penitentiaries and a-syliims of the

I)(im.,not tlie least momentous being

tho ado))tit)n, in regard to peniten-

tiaries, of tlie principle of wiiat is

known among prison refoiiuers as

"The Crofter System." The labours

of the Prison IJd., tinder the cl\air-

luausliip of i)r. M., were highly

eulogized by leading Ani. and Brit,

autliorities. He is tiie author of

several [)aiuphlets and papers on
social, literarv and other subjects,

publislied either se))arately, or in

the Am. and Can. reviews and mags.
Among these aie :

" An lOssay on
tho Oregon t^uestion," " Influence

of Recent (Jold Discoveries on
Prices," " Talff.urds Tragedy of

Ion," •' Kssav on Friendless and
Neglected ChiMren," " Conip\d.sory

Kducation in Crime," " Emenda-
tions in Shakespeare," " Half-Time
and Mil. Drill in Schs.."' " National
Iwinguage nnd National Mannei's,''
" Work of Recent Prison Con-
gresses," "Miss Dix : Philanthro-
pist and Asylum Reformer." He
still contiinies to take a warm
interest in Prison Reform, and espe-
cially in everything conuccteil witli

the treatment of children. He read
a paper before t>ko Internl. Prison
(Jongress, 1887, on ihef-onmion gaols
of (Jut., and took part in tlie pro-
ceedings of the Annual Prison Conf.
.since held in Toronto. He has been
for many yrs. a V". -P. of the Indus-
trial S(;h. Assii. and also of the Prison-
ers' Aid Assn. of Can., as well as
an hon. mem. of the Internl. Prison
Assn. of N. Y. He formerly held
office as Presdt. of tho Lit. and Hist.
Soc. of Quebec, and of the Lit. and
fSciep. Soc. of Ottawa. At present
he is a V.-P. of the Astron. ami
Phys. Hoc. of Toronto. He is also
V.-P. of the 'loronto TJenl. Trusts
Co. In 1,S96 he was included in the

comn. apptd. to onqniro into the
admn. of Kingston Penty. Politi-

cally, a follower of the Free Trado
sell, of economists ; in religious be-

lief, he is an Aug. He m. July, IH;!!,

.\Tine Frances, dau. «)f the late W. H.

Jarvis, SheritI «)f ('o. Vork.- /t'ose-

dali , TorcDito.

"A schol.-ir nri<l ii yi'iitluinaii." -7Vait-

MEBECITH, Henry Vincent, bank
managi.-r, i>rolher of Kdinund M.,
(^.C. , and of (,'hief Justice Sir

VV. R. M., is tlie .Ith s. of the late

J. VV. C. Meredith. \\. in London,
Out., \w was eil. at H<'llrnuth Coll.,

and cuinmenci'd his bunking experi-

ence in Hamilton, Out., 1S()7, when
he tMitere<l tiie service of the Bank
of Montreal. Becoming accountant
at Montreal, 1S79, he was apptd.
a.sst. inspr. same year, and mangr.
in liSiSU. He is now mangr. of the
Montreal branch of tho bank at
Mimtieal. Ho is a dir. of tho Stand-
ard Life Assur. Co. Like the other
mems. of his family, he belongs to

the Cii. of Kng. He m. Nov., 1888,

Isabel Bienda, young, dau. of An-
drew Allan, of " lononteh," Mont-
real.—,5™'6' Fine Are., AfoiifrcaJ ; Sf.

Jfitiii's\t C/nh.

MEREDITH, Hon. Richard Martin,

judge and jurist, is the 4th s. of the

late J. VV. C. Meredith. B. in Lon-
d(m. Out., Mch. "27, 1847, he was ed.

at private schs. in that city, studied

law under hisbro. , the present Chief
Justice Sir W. R. Meredith, and
was called to the bar, 18H9. He
piacti.sed in L(5ndon, in partnership
with his \)VO. Edmund, conlining

himself chieHy to the eijuity Ijranch

I

of his i)rot<ission. He is a grailuate

j

of tho .Mil. Sch., and served witli

j

the mil. during the Fenian troubles,

I

1S()6. He was raised to the bench,

I

as a mcni. of the (Jhancery Div.
! of the High Ct. of Justice of Ont.,

j

Oct. 1, 1890. Like tho other mems.
of his; family, his Lordship is a mem.

I of the Ch. of Kng. He is unm.

—

I

Toronh) (ind Londou, Old.

I

MEEEDITH, The Hon. Sir William

I

Ralph, Chief Justice of tlio (,'om-

I mon Pleas, Out., liro. of the pre-
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coding. n. in the Tp. of West-
minster, Middlesex, One, Mch. 31,

1840, ho was ed. Lhore and at the

London Dist. (Grammar Sch. , and
graduated LL.B. at Toronto Univ.,

1872. Ho studioil for hi.s profession

under the late Thos. Scatcherd,

Q.C., M. P.; was called to the bar,

1861 ; and practised for soirio yrs. in

partnership with Mr. Scatcherd,

his former principal. It is recorded
that as a pleader he possessed the

analytical faculty to a most unusual
degree, and that his great powers
in cross-examination, combined with
the convincing earnestness of his

lanL(uaf'e, poon made him widely
known among the moms, of the Ont.
bar. He became city solicitor, and
a Bencher of the Law Soc. ; was
made a Q.,,C. by the Out. Uovt.,

1875, and had the san)e honour
conferred upon him by tiie Marquis
of I^rne, I8S0. In "^1888 ho was
apptil. an lion. mem. of the Law
Faculty of Toronto Univ. In the

same year he moved to Toronto, and
•was sulise(piently apptil. Corpora-
tion Counsel there, and head ot the

city's legal dept. in 188J he re-

ceived tioni his Alma Mater the

hon. degree of LL.l). During his

professional career he was engaged
in many important cases, both crim-

inal and civil, including the mys-
terious Biddulph murder case and
the McCabe poisoning case, in both
of which he specially distingnisheil

himself. ?dr. ^L was first elected

to the Legislature, 1872, succeeding

Mr. (now 8ir) John Carii'.ig, who
withdrew from I'rovl. politics, in the

repre'jeutation of London. He is

said to have inmiediately become a

power in the House. Ho took a firm

Rcand on the sule of vho working-

men, and was one of the fir-st advo-

cates of manhood sutTrage, which
he took up in 1875. His name was
also identified with the legislation

by which ^ages to the amount of

$21 were exempted from seizure,

with the Mech aides' Lien Act, with
the Workingm m's Co:ni)on.sation for

injuri'j-s Aci with the que.iion of

Biennial Parlta. , vaud other measures

of a similar character. He was
elected leader of the Opposition in

1878, succeeding the late Sir M. C.
Cameron, who was raised to the
bench, in that position. His pro-
motion was long a foregone conclu-
sion, as his colleagues had recog-

nizv^d his great strength in the
country, and his accurate knowledge
of political affairs. Not long after

this event the boundary awfird was
made, and tiie agitation which im-
mediately arose rendered his task
a dilHcidt one. The discussion

between the p.irties was a heate<l

one, and it was endeavoured to cast

upon Mr, M. the onus of having
supported the claims of tiie Dom. a'^

against those of the Province. He
insisted, after the rejection of the
award by the Dom. Parlt., that the
(piestion be submitted to the Privy
Council, and the event ultimately
proved his contention to have been
correct, and the course ho had pro-

posed the only safe one that could
have been taken. In the disallow-

ance agitation of 1882, he again
a})peared to be on the unpopular
side. Ho, however, did not hesitate

to affirm the conviction that a
strong central govt, was vitally

necessary to a strong confederation,

and to deprecate any efforts on the
part of Provl. (tovts. to weaken it

for selfish ends. Throughout the
reverses he met with at the polls,

ho never abandoned this principle.

He also took strong ground on the
question of educwtion. He enun-
ciated the principle that to place a,

political head <n'er the Education
])ept. is to make it a political ma-
chine, and so greatly lessen its in-

lluunce for good. During his last

[

campaign he, on many occasions,

]

expressed his view.s on this matter.

! He fought for a ballot in the Sep-

]

arate schs , and against the exer-
; cising of undue clerical influence in
educational niatters. His newspafwr

i
discussion with Archbp. Cleary at-

j

tracted wide attention, and to a

!

groat extent defined the line of

I

(deavage between the parties. Hia
; opinion.s in this connection are too
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well known to need repetition here.

The last se.ssion he passed in the

Legislature was marked by a niun-

ber of stirring debates, during which
Mr. M. often displayed an inti-

macy with the smallest detailH of

departmental expenditure, anrl at

the aanie time a coniprehonsive

grasp of the legislation before the

Ho., which astonished even his in-

timate friends. In 188.3 he was
presented by his party friends in

the Legislature with a solid silver

service, in acknowledgment of his

eminent public services. A more
signal tribute to his talents and
services was paid by the (iovt. itself

in making provision for a salary of

$2000 a year to him as leader of the

Opposition. This, however, ho de-

clined to receive. His Lordship

was raised to the Bench as Chief-

Justice of the Common Pleas Div. of

the High Ct. of Justice of Ont.,

Oct. 5, 1894. One of the lirst cases

tried by him was that of Hender-
shott and Welter for murder, both

of whom were convicted and after-

wards executed. In 1S9.5 he was
elected to the Senate of the Uni\;.

of Toronto, the vote polled making
liim the senior among the elective

mems. of the Bd. In 1890 he was
apptd, a mem of the comn. for the
revision of the l*rovl. Statutes. He
is also V.-P. of the National Sani-

tarium Assn. As a young man he
served for some yrs. as an o(fr. in

the London Liglit Infy. He re-

ceived the honour of knighthood,
1896. Sir William belongs to the

Aug. communion. Ho m. June,

1862, Mary, dau. of Marcus Holmes,
Lcmdon, <^)nt.

—

4 Lamport Ave., To-

ronto., Old.; Toronto Club.

" An hf)no(U'i>.ble ami upri;flit gentle-
man." -Lord Strathcona.

" A man of hii,'h character, industry and
fine logal attainments."- Glnbe,

" Pru-eniinently one of the dean men in

Can. public. ]ite."-flerald.
" A judffe who has no superiors and fuw

equals m Van"— Afail and Kmyire.
"Perhaps the most popular public man

jwrsonally wo have ever had in Can. It was
iinpoHslblo to know him without respecting
hiui.' —WitnesK,

MERBICK, Mrs. Sarah Nowcomb,

41
--- ^---

-,

-'-

educationist, is the descendant of
Elder Brewster, of Pilgrim Father
fame, and was b. in (!harlottetown,

P. EL, May 9, 1S44. l^roceeding
to the U. S., 1860, she graduated at
the Oirls' High ami Normal Sch.,
Boston, 1807. After teaching at
Manassas, Va., and declining a call

to the ministry in that State, she
went to Texas, and was apptd.
principal of a public sch. in San
Antonio. Thi3 position she held
for 18 yra. She was also a paid con-
tributor to the Texas Sch. Journal,
and to her work ia attributed the
reputation that San Antonio has
long borne, of having the best pri-

mary schs. in the Stale. Mrs. M. has
now retired from active work in the
sch. -room, 1)ut will continue her in-

terest in education through her pen.
She is Pre.sdt, of the Business Wo
man's Assn. where she lives.

—

San
A iifoiiio, Tr.vris.

MERRILL, Edward Belden, electri-

cal cngr. , 8. of His Honour Edwards
Merrill {q.v.), was b. at Napaneo,
Ont., Apl. 1(), 1868. Ed. at the
High Sch., Pieton, at Univ. Coll.,

Tonmto (B.A., 1892), and at the
Sch. of Practical Science, same city

(B.Ap.Sc, 1894), he was apptd. Fel-

low in Mech. and Electrical Engrg.
in the last-named inst , 1892. He
was on the statf of the Toronto Tech.
Sch. from the opening of tlie insti-

tution, Jan., 1892, and was Princi-

pal there from Oct., 1894 to Aug.,
1895. Ho then cntere<l the employ
of the We.stinghouae Electrical Co.,

Pittsbiu-g, Pa., whence he passed to

En^. , 189(5, and is now studying
and working with the Siomcn Brus.

Electrical Co. , near London.— Wool-
wirh, I'Jii'j.

MERRILL, His Honoui- Edwards,
(Jo. (Jt. Judge, is the s. of the late

Saml. Merrill, barrister, bv his wife,

Mary ICdwanls Hale, a ttescendant

of Sir .Matthew Hale, and a grand-
niece of Jonathan Edwards. B.

near Pieton, Ont., Sept. 4, 1841, he
was ed. by his father, at the local

schs., and at Eastman's Commercial
Coll. Calle.l to the bar, 1867, he
practised his profession at Pieton

I
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until Oct., 1889, Avhen he was apptd.
Judce of the Co. Ct. of Prince Ed-
ward. His Honour served for some
yrs. as Hoove and Mayor of Picton,

before his elevation to the bench,
and, a.s a y;)ung man, was out with
the volunteers during the finst Fenian
raids, being lieut. and afterwards
capt. in the 16th Batt. He was
apptd. R. (). under the K. ¥. Act,
for Prince Edward, Sej)!., 1889, and
Ijocal Jiulge of tlie High C-t. of Jus-
tice, Oct., 1889. Ho is a mom. of

the Ch of I'jUg. and a Freemason.
He ni. Jan., 1860, Carrie, daji. of tlie

late Paul Wright, Napaneo, Ont.

—

Fiefon, 0)1 f.

MERBILL, Miss Helen M., author,
is the dan. of His Honour Judge
Merrill (7. r. ), and was b. in Napanoe,
Ont. Ed. principally at the fiadies'

Coll., Ottawa, she has since largely

devoted herself to literature, and it

lias been s.aid of her that "she can
transcribe to paper, in prose or verse,

a mood of mind or nature with a
iidelity truly remarkable. Her
work in poetry is singularly vital

and wiiolesome, and has in it in

al)undance the promise and element
of growth." Miss M. 's contributions
have usually appeared in the Dom.
Ilbmtrated, the \Veik\ and Salnrday
Ni'iht. Of out-door work she has
made a .specialty of entomology.
She published, 1892, a small holi-

day volume, entitled " Picturescpie

Prince Kdwanl County.'"

—

Pirtov,

Out.
" One of our swceti's't and inoHt llio\ii;lit-

fill singers."—.S'afMnfa.v Sight.

MERRITT, Thomas Rodman, ca]>i-

talist, is the young, t^. of the late

Hon, Wm. Hamilton Merritt, the
projecitor and builder of the Welland
Canal, and the grand s. of Thos.
Merritt, ai\ offr. in the Queen's
Rangers, who. aftei- serving with
distinction during the Am. revolu-

tionary war, settled in Can., 178'^

B. at' Mayville, N.Y. (while his

parents were on a visit to the U.S.),

Oct. 17, 1824, he was ed. at the old

Grantham Acad, and at U. C. Coll.

Turning his attention to commerce,
he embarked in business with the

late Hon. J. R. Benson, as genl.

merchants, and from 1846 to 1869
was largely engaged in milling and
ship])ing. He wat^ for several yrs.

a mem. of the St. Catharines Town
Council, anil was a dir. and Presdt.

of the Niagara Dist. Bank for over
20 yrs. He represented Lincoln in

the Ho. of Commons, in the Con.
interest, from 1868 to the close of

the 2nd Parlt., 1874, when he de-

clined a unanimous nomination, Mr.
M. was formerly Mang. Dir. of the
VVolland Ry. He now is V.-P. of

tlie Imp. Bank, Presdt. of the
Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge
Co., Presdt. of the Security Loan
and Savings Co., Presdt. of the
St. Catharines Cas Light Co., and
Presdt. of Bishop Ridley Coll., St.

Catharines. In religious belief, ar
Aug., he m. ISoS, Mary, eld. dan.

of the late Tho.s. Benson.

—

Rodman
JInU, St. Catharines, Ont. ; Toronto
Cinh ; Alham/ C/uh.

MERRITT, William Hamilton,
M. E., is the s. of Wm. H. Merritt,

St. Catharines, Ont., by his wife,

Janet, eld. dau, of the late Hon.
Jas. Morris, M.L.C., Brockville, and
is the grands, of the Hon. W. H.
Merritt, the well-known promote)'

of the Welland ('anal. B. at St.

Catharines, June 8, I8H0, he was od.1>.^v-r

at Trinity Coll. Si?irn^'e,^ton, at '^

U. C. Coll., and at Clifton Coll.,

Kng. He studied engineei-ing at

the Royal ScJi. of Min^s, Eng.

,

graduating 1877. Ir the following
j'car he was attached to the Can.
Comn. at the Paris Expn. On re-

turning to Can. he entered on the

practice of his profession, and was
apptil. lecturer on Mining Engineer-
ing at the Kini^ston Sch. of Mining.
Later, he wiis included in the Royal
Comn. apptd. f,o onijuiTe into the

mineral re.sources of Ont., and was
elected V.-P. oi' the Ont. Mining
Inst. Mr. M. is the author of a

pamphlet on the Economic Minerals
of Ont. (1896), and of a hand-book
on the value of gold and silver ores

(1897). He hos likewise contributed
papers on scientific subjects to the

Proc. of the Geol. Soc, London
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(of which he is a Fellow), and to

the Pi'oc. of the Am. Inst, of

Miu. Engrs., the Can. Inst., etc.

Ho took a Ist class cav. oert. at

the Mil. iSch., was gazetted lieut.

(J.-G.H Body (;d., May, 18S4 ; capt.,

May, 1H81); and adjt., Aug., 188!>.

He served throughout the N.-W.
rel)ellion, 1885 (medal), on which
occasion he commanded the detach-

ment of his corps wliich tracked

and captured " White Cap" and his

l)and of Sioux Imlians, the only

band of Indians who were run down
(luring the rebellion. He was elected

tiic first Presdt. of (he Ont. Rugby
Football Union, and also of the Can,

Uugby Kootl)all;Union. rolitically,

fi Con., he warmly ail vocates inter-

im]!, preferential trade, and was the

mover of the first resolution on the

subject in the Can. League. In 1882,

and in Sept.; 188t», he unsuccessfully

contested Haldimand fur the Ho. of

Commons in the Con. interest. In
religion, an Aug., he m. Margt.,
dan. of the late Robt. Simpson, To-
ronto.

—

Toronto; Toronto Chth.

"One of the best known and nioHt pionii-

ricntmininff en^fineers and metallurgists on
this continent.'" Globe.

METZLER, Wiliiam Henry, e.duca-

tioni.st, is tiie s. of (Jeo. F. Met/ler,
>\ native of Frankfort, in (}eruiany,
Ity Ids wife, Anna Shannon, of King-
ston, Ont., and was b. at Odessa,
Ont., Sept. 18, 186.3. Ed. at the
I'ort Dover High Sell., at Albert
Coll., at Victoria Univ., Cobourg,
at Toronto Univ. ( B. A. , with honoiu-s

in Math., 188S), and at Clark Univ.,
Worcester, Mass. (Ph.D., 1892), he
also took a course at the Training
Inst, for Teachers, at Jvingston, and
was granted a teacher's cert, with
specialist's standing in the 2 depts.

of Math, and Nat. Science. Apptd.
Science Master in the Coll. In.st.,

IngersoU, 1889, he was Fellow in

Math, in Clark Univ., 1889-92 ; In-

structor in Math., Mass. Inst, of

Tech.. Boston, 1892-94, and Prof, of

Math, in Cenesee Wesl. Semv.,
i-ima, N.Y., 1894-95. In the latter

year he was api)td. to his present
position. Prof, of Math, in Syracuse

Univ., N.Y He has greatly dis-

tinguished himsidf as an original

investigator in his favourite science,

and is the only Can. who has been
elected a mem. of the London Math.
Soc, an lionour conferred in recogni-

tion of his pecidiar merits. He is

also a mem. of the Am. Math. Soc,
an<l of the Brit. Assn. for the
Advance, of Science. The lesults of

his investigations have been em-
bodied in pa])ers contributed to the
Am. Journal of Math., the Annals
of Afiith., and the T(<:h. Quarterly.

A mem. of the Mf;h. Ch., he is

bound to n«) p(ditical party, though
an ardent Free Trader. Hem. Jan.,

1890, Mis:? Augusta E. Philp, Dun-
donald, Ont.

—

Syraniae Uuir., Syra-

MEYEB, Charles Conrad, Consular
service, is the s. of the late Chas.
August Meyer, by Anne Christensen,
Ins wife, both formerly of Lemoig,
Denmark. B. in Lemoig, Oct. 29,

1804, lie was ed. at Nestoed High
Sch., and accompanied his father to
Ottawa, 1891. He hos been a jour
iidist since 1884, and, in 1893, found-
ed, at Ottawa, the Danehroij, the
only Danish-Norwegian newspaper
published in Can. Besides erliting

this paper, he has wiitten and pub-
lished a Danish grammar, a " Handy
Interpreter," and a pamphlet for the
promotion of immigration from Den-
mark. He is Presdt. of the Ottawa
Danish Soc, and, in 1893, was apptd.
Vice-Consul for Denmark at Ottawa.

,?S Florence St., Ottaira, Out.

MIALL, Edward, Can. civil ser-

vice, is the s. of the late Edward
Miall, M.P. for Bradford in the
Eng. House of Commons, and ed.

of the \oncoiiforinisf, and was I), in

Leicester, Eng., Dec. 24, 1838. Ed,
in Eng., lie came to Can., 18i"'9, and
lived for some yrs. at Oshawa, Ont,
Entering tiie C. S., 1870, he was
apptd. Asst. Coninr, of Inland Rev-
enue, 1872. and became Comnr.
of Inland Revenue and Coninr. of

Standards, which po.sitions he con-

tinues to hold, Jan. 26, 1883, Mr,
M. rendered valuable services in

connection with the Halifax l''ishery
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Comn., 1S77, which wore acknow-
ledged by Sir Francis Chire Ford,

H. M.'s agent at Halifax on the

ocoaaion. Writing to tht- Colonial

Secy, at the close of the pro^eodings,

Sir Francis a8oribe.4 in a great degree

to Mr. M.'s " knowledge of statistics,

and aecuraey in dealing with them,
the success of that important part of

the Brit, case which depended on a
true and clear exposition of figures."

{Vide Despatch, Dec. 17, 1877.)

In 1880-81, Mr. M. was a mem,
togotlicr witli Judge (/lark and the

late Sand. Keefer, C.K., of the

Royal Comn. apptd. to ntake in-

vestigation of certain allcL'ations

and expenditures connected with
the Can. Pac. Ry. He has written
frequently for tlio public press on
questions of pasising interest, and
he is the author of " Various Forms
and Functions of Govt." (1889), and
of a sequel to that paper, calling

attention to certain flefectfi of our
system of govt. ( LSD2), Ijoth of which
evince much careful thought and
study. Ho is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng.,and m. 18(i0, Miss A. Arklaud,
Osi\niwii.~—/f>is/i(/,l lTow<e, Ottawa;
Ay/uwr, P.Q.
MICKLE, Hon. Charles .Volius, legis-

lator, is the s. of the liitn Alex. F.

Micklc, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau.

of the late .1. J. li. Linton. B. at

Stiatford, Out , July 22, 1818, he
was ad. at the Crammar Sch. in

that city, and was admitted an
atty., 1872. Ronivning to Man

,

1882, he was returned to the Legis-

lature by aoolaraation, g. e. 1888,
and lias ccntinued to sit in that
body up to the present time. In
Nov., 189(5, lie entered the (Jreen-

way Admn. as Provl. Secy. Politi-

cally, he is a Lib. ; in religious belief,

a Presb. He m. 1880. Miss Mary A.
Ross, Stratford.— Winnipeq. Man.
MIDDLEMISS, Rev. James "(Presb. ),

is the only child of the late Jas,

Middlemiss, merchant, of Duns,
Berwickshire, Soot., by his wife,

Agnes Hill, and was b. at Duns,
Feb. 24, 1823. He received his

early classical education at his

native place, and after pursuing liis

Arts course at the (Jniv af Edin-
burgh, wliero ho took a high place
in Mental Science, Math, and
Nat. Philosopliy, ho studied Theol.
under the celebrated Dr. Chalmers,
Principal of the Free Ch. Coll.,

same citj-. He wiis licensed as a
candidate for the ministry by the
Free Ch. Presby., Edinburgh, Aug.,
1849, and, after labouring for some
time in home mission work, came to

('an., Oct., 185,5, and was in June,
185(5, settled as pastor of Chalmers'
Ch., Elora, Ont., a newly-formed
cong. to which ho ministered up to

the time of his resignation, from
f;iiling strength, Feb., 1893 Dr.
!V1. was apptil. Clk. Hamilton
Presb}-. , then extending from Niag-
ara to Owen Sound, soon after ho
went to P^lora. When the Presby.
of (juelph was formed, on the occa-

sion of the union of the Free and
U. P. Chs. in Can., 1801, he was
apptd. its elk., and held the otlice

up to 18f)9. He was Moderator of

his Synod, 1873, and, in 1886, re-

ceived from Knox Coll., Toronto,
the degree of D. D. In the (Jenl.

Assembly he has from time to time
spoken effectively in cases of general
interest, but will be remembered
chiefly for his services as Convener
of the comte. on the Aged and Infirm

Ministers' Fund, 1877-87. He was
for a considerable period local supdt.
of S(!h3., and when that office was
abolished, became a trustee of the
High Sch. Bd., and was elected its

chairman. Besides many fugitive

papers on religious and educational
subjects, ho is the author of pam-
phlets on "Church Union," " Popu-
lar Instruction on the (L'hristian Evi-
dences," and " Misconceptions of

Calvinism.'' In politics, he is a pro-

nounced Lib, He ni. Aug., 1855,
Mary, younger dau. of (Japt. Duncan
Menzies, R.'N. (she d. June, 1892).

—Elora, Ont.
" One of the most scholarly men in the

I'resb. Church."

—

Rei:. Dr. Cochrane.

MIDDLETON, Lt.-Oenl. SirFrederick

DobsoD, is the s. of the lato Maj.-
(Jenl. ("has. Middlcton, 3rd Dragoons,
by Fanny, his wife, dau. of the late
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Francis Whcatley, R.A. H. iit Bel-

fast, Irol., Nov. 4, \H'2i}, l)o was ed.

at the Royal Mil. Coll., Saiidliurst,

and entered the army, lH4'2,a.s ensign

58th R'igt. Troinotod lieiit. 9(ith

Rogt., 1848, capt. ISu'i, he exchanged
into the 'J9th, June, 1855, and was
made a bt.-maj. for service in the

Indian Mutiny, July, 1858; apptd.
suhstantivo-maj. on half-pay, 18()8 ;

ht. It.col., Mch., 1869; It. col.,

1875; temp, maj.-genl. to ooniinand

the Can. Mil., July, 1884; maj.-genl.

for service in the N. VV. T. , Can.,

1885; It. -gcnl. on retirement, 1887,

but continued to command the ( 'an.

Mil. till July, 18i)U. He served in

New Zealand, 184G 47 (mentioned in

despatch and modal) ; served as a

volunteer in the Santhal rebellion in

India, 1855 (mentioned in despatch
and tliankcd l)y theCovt. of India) ;

served in the Indian Mutiny cam
paign, 1857-58 (mentioned 4 times in

despatches, received mo' .d andclas})

and bt. of maj. , and was recommended
for the V. C. by Maj.-Genl. E.

Lugard, K.C.B. , for two acts of

valour, but being on the personal
staff of the general was not con-

sidered eligible) ; ho commanded the

Can. troops engaged in repressing

the rising in the N W, T. of Can.,

1885, which lie was successful in put-

ting down, capturing the leader,

Kiel, and the two principal Indian
chicks etigaged in it (received the
thanks of both Houses of Parlia-

ment, a grant of £4,000 and a medal
and clasp). He was granted a pen-
sion for distinguished service by
H. M. , JiUy, 1885, was made a
K.C. M.G., 1 885, and after his return
to Eng. wasapptd. (1896) Keeper of

the Crown Jewels , 'lower of Lomlon.
(Jenl. M. is a graduate of the Staff

Coll., and while on the active list

was A. D.(/. to 3 genl. officers;

way brigade-maj. twice ; Depty.
Judge Advocate, on the mil. survey
in Can.; Depty. Asst. Q.M.-Genl. ;

Superintending Officer of Garrison
Instruction ; asst. to the Gov. of the
Royal Mil. Coll., Sandhurst, and
Commandant thereof, 1874-84. On
leaving Cau., 1890, he addressed an

open letter " to the people of Can."
in answer to certain (tiiarg* s which
had been brought against him in the
(^an. Parlt. in connection with his

command in the N. W. 'i'., 1885,
and he afterwards wrotj a series of

articles in the Uuiltd Serrice Mag.
describing the chief events in the
campaign. He is a mem. of the Ch.
of hug., and was in., 1st, to Emily,
flau. of T. HaH.sall, Haverfordwest
and New Rrighton (she d.) ; and
'2ndly, 1870, to Eugt'nie Marie, dan.
of the late Thoodoie Doucct, Mont-
real. He was created a C.B., 1881.—Moormlf, Ynfrley, Hants, Ewj. ;

United Sennre C/uh, London, En(/.

"An offlner and a gentleman."— roron^o
World.

MIDDLETON, James Taylor, legis-

lator, is the s. of Arthur Middlcton,
and was b. at .Alloa, Scot., Nov.,
1840. Ed. at Edinl)urgh, Scot., he
came to Can., July, 1851, and com-
pleted his studies at St. Catharines
and Stamford, Ont. He was for

sozno yrs. a mem. of the Grimsby
Township Council, and Secy, of the
Smithville High Kch. IJd. Ho was
also Se(!y. of the Grim.sby Agricul.

Soc. He has been specially promi-
nent in connection with temp, or-

ganization and work, and besides
being a Son of Temp., (iood Temp-
lar, Kojal Templar, and a mem. of

the (Jospel Temp. R"form Club, is

an active mein. of the Ex. Comte.
of the Dom. Prohibitory Alliance.

He is also Presdt. of the East Ham-
ilton Improvement Co. A Lib. in

politics, he has been Presdt. for

some yrs. of the South Wentworth
Reform Assn. At the g. e. 1891,

he unsuccessfidly contested South
Wentwt)rth for the Ho. of Commons.
Ho was returned for Hamilton East

I

to the Ont. Assembly at the g. e.

1894 (Vote: J. T. Middleton, L.,

2.348; C. R. Smith, C, 2248). He
m. Sept., 1865, Catharine O. , dau.
of the late Wm. O. Eastman, (^ains-

i boro'. She is a mem. of the Hamilton

I

W.C.T.XJ.- 165 Main St. L'., Ham-
ilton. Ont.

MIGNAULT, Pierre Basile, Q.C.,
is the 8. of P. B. Mignault, M.D.,
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formerly of Worcester, MiiHa., but
now (jf Montreal, ))V liis wifo, tlio

lato Catherine O'Callaglinn. B. at

WorceBtor, Sept. 30, 18,)4,

0(1. there, at St. Mary's
(\)11., Montreal, and at St.

Xavior Coll., N. Y. (U.M
graduated B.C. li. at MuCill
1877, was called to

and has practised

Montreal. Created
St. Pierre, 1888, ho

ho was
Jtsuit)

Francis

). He
Univ.

,

the har, 1878,

throughout in

an Avocat do
was apptd. a

ii.. C. by the Earl of Derby, 1893.

He was asst. law oik., Ho. of Com-
mons, Mch., 1894 to Sept., 1895,

when ho resigned. Mr. M. is now
one of the ed.s. of tiie Quebec Offi-

cial Law Reports. He is the author
of "Manuel de Droit Parlemen-
taire" (1888); "Code de Procedure
Civile annoti^" (1891), and "Droit
Paroissial " (1893). His monumental
work, " Le Droit

to comprise 6 or 7

have appeared, is

by the legal

politics, he is

Civil Canadien,"
vols., 3 of which
highly regarded

press. A Con. in

also Prcsdt. of the

'I

Club Cartier, Montreal. He m.
Oct., 1888, Marie Elizabeth, duu. of

M. Branchaud, Q.C. , Beauharnois,
¥.Q,.'-4fto Shnrhrooke St., Montreaf.

MIHELL, Bev. David Morgan
(Bapt.), ia the s. of Hy. Mihell, by
his wife, Margt Morgan, and was
I), at Boamsv'ile, Out., ijept. 23,

1850. Ed. at the pul)lic sch. there
and at Woodstock Coll., he became
a non-resident student and did post-

gi'aduate work, taking in turn the

Ph.B., M.A.,and B.Th. degrees from
MoMaster Univ. Ordained to the
Bapt. ministry, 1881, he has for the
past 6 j'rs. held the office of Secy.

-

Treas. of the Bapt. (/'onvention of

Ont. and Que. He m. May, 1873, Miss
Mary Margt. Moore, and is a Re-
former in politics.

—

Sf. Chonje, Out.

MILES, Henry, merchant, is the
2nd s. of tiie late Dr. H. H. Miles,

educationist and historical writer,

by his wife, PJlizabeth, dau. of Dr.

Wm. Wilson, Sherbrooke, P.Q. B.

at Lennoxville, P.Q. , May- 8, 1854,

he was ed. at Bisiiop's Coll. Sch.

there, and early entt^red the service

of Lyman iSons & Co., wholesale

I

(h'uggists, Montreal, tif which he was
admitted a partner. He rctireil fnmi

j
this firm, 1895, and immediately

I

afterwards organized the firm, in the
I same lino of business, of Leeming,

I
Miles it Co., of whicii he is the mang.

j

partner. With this tirm is associated

I

the well-known N. V. house, Tho.s.

I

Leeming & Co. Besides being one
of tlie proprietors, and for an ex-

I

tended period the ed. r»f the Mont
[
real I'liarinac Jonrind, the leading

drug paper of the Dom., Mr. M.
fills nuiny other imporant po.sitions,

chief among which nuiy bo men
tioned the treas\iiership of the
Montreal Bd. of Trade. He is a
gov. of the Montrtial Dispensary, a

life mem. of the M. A. A. A., aiul a
mem. of the National Wholesale
Druggists' AssiL.U. S. Hewasone
of the fount lers of tlie Montreal Phil-

hai-monic Soc, and was for a time
dir. of th(! choir of Trinity Ch. Be-
sides various contributions to llu)

newspaper and periodical i)ress, he
is the author of " Prize Questions in

Can. History" (1880). Politically,

Ind. ; in leligious faith, he is an Ang.
He m. 1875. Miss MctJregor, Mont-
treal.—77 St. Mark St., Montn.al

;

Vaiidvudl, P.Q.
MILLAR, John,

vice, is a native

Toronto Normal
ronto Univ. (B,A,

Ont. public ser-

of Ire!. Ed. at

Sch. and at To-

1872), ho became
a teacher, and was successively a
master in one of the High schs. and
principal of one of the most success-

ful coll. insts. in the Province of

Ont. Elected a Senator of Toronto
Univ., 18S4, he M'as apptd , May,
1890. Depty. Mr. of Education for

Ont., n'cf^ Alex. Marling, deceased.

This office he still holds. He is the
author of a report on the educatl.

system of Ont. (1893), of "School
Management " ( 1890), and of '

' Books

:

A (iuide to Good Reading" (1897).

Mr. M. was elected a V.-P. of the
Dom. Educatl. Assn., Apl., 1895.

He is a mem. of the Meth. Ch., and
m. 1st, .Mi.ss Susie Dingle, Barton
(she d. 1889) , and 2ndly, 1890, Kate,
dau. of the late Neil McCallum,
Tovoato.—o4£ Chvrrh St., ToroiUo.

I

r".
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HILLEB, Andrew, joiirualiHt, was
h. in HamiItoi\. Out., IS'.?. Kd. at

the local hcIih., and at Harvard Coll.

(IJ.A., 1880), ho thoreufter dovotud
liiniHelf to journalism. His tivai

work was on the Graphic (N. Y. ),

wliero lio remained for 2 yrs. Suh-

Heijuently, lio was employed on the

TimfM, after whioli he, witli J. A.

Mitchell, founded Life, regarded as

otic of the hest illustrated humorous
papers in the world. Of this journal

he is now the sole piopiietoi". He
is also an enthusiastic horseman,
and was elected Presdt. of the N. Y.

Driving club, 1895.— /.'/ Went i'il-t

St., JVeir York ; Union Clnb ; Ilarqiict

(.'/lilt : (Mlumt^t Club, do.

MTTJ.ltTt, Charles Alexander Duif,

Agent-Ge>d. for New Brunswick in

Lomlon, is the eld. s. of tlie late

John Miller, formerly of Picton,

Ont. , the inventor and founder of

the tanning extract business, li. at

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 27, 18.") I, he

was ed. at the High Sch. , Montreal,

and has l»een for 2r> yrs. connected
with the extract trade, whose chief

seiii of numufacture is at Millorton,

Miramichi River, N. B. He was
apptd. to his present official position

in Eng, as Agent-<ienl. of N. B.,

Feb., 1896.— / 7 Leafher Market, Ber-

iiiunilsfi/, Loiitloii, S.E., EiKj.

MILLER, George A., D.V.S., was
b. at (iranby, P.Q., of Irish parent-

age, Aug. 28, 18(50. Kd. at the
Dist. ana Higli schs., he graduated
at MeUill Univ., D.V.S., 1891, since

wlien he has taken a post-graduate
course at the Royal Vet. Coll., Eng.
He was apptd. Inspr. of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, Burlington, Vt.,

Nov., 1892. In addition. Dr. M. is

Vet. Surg, to the U.S. Cavly. at Fort
Ethan Allen, Vet. Surg, to the Vt.

Breeders' Assn., and Inspr. for the

Security Live Stock Ins. Co. , Boston,
Mass. Ho is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., and a Rep. in politics.

—

Bur-
linqton, Vt., U.S.A.: Ethan Allen
Club.

MILLEB, Bev. Herbert Gtordon (Ch.
of Eng.), was b. in Woodchurch,
Yorkshire, Eng., 1855. Ed. at the
Royal (Irammar Sch., Lancaster,

and at Blundell's Sch., Tiverton,
I'-von, lie passed to Si<lney Sussex
L-V)'!., Cambridge, of whidi he was
a nuith. si;h., taking his degree,

1876. Accepting a po-iition in Dover
Coll., he was ordained deacon, 1 879,

and priest the folhrning year, by the

Hp. of (iloucester and Bristol. H''

was apptd. to Cheltenham Parish

Ch., and subs(!(juently to ohs. in

Manchester, Birmingham, Chester,
Northampton, Clifton and East-

bourne, at which latU'r h-? was the

successor of the late Bp. Poole.

Apptd. Prijicipal of Huron Coll.,

London, Ont. , 1890, he liecanie Rector
of the Ch. of St. Tlnmuis, Hamilton,
Sept. , 1898. In the same year he was
elected Chaplain of St. (leorge's Soc.

,

Hamilton. Mr. M. m. 1881, Ade-
laide, dan. of Rev. John Meara.

—

.SV. 'J honiati's lierlorif, Hamilton, Ont.

MILLEB, Bev. John Ormsby (Ch.

of Eng.), educationist, is the s. of

the Rev. H. T. Miller, formerly of

Liverpool, Eng., and was b. there,

1861. Kd. at Waterloo Sch.. Liver-

pool, at the Univ. of Toroi.t-,o (B.A.,

1888 ; M.A., 1890), and at Wycliifo
(JoU., same city, he was ordained to

the Ang. mini.stry, 1888. He is hon.

Secy, in Can. for the Nat. I'hys.

Recreation Soc. of Eng. He was
prize essayist in Toronto Univ., and,
in 1895, published an elementary
text-book for schs., "Short Studies
in Ethics," which has been highly
commended by educationists and
others. He was apptd. Principal of

Bp. Ridley Coll., St. Catharines,

Ont., at the inception of that in.sti-

tution, and continues in that office.

—Bishop Ridley College, St. Gathar-
ine-^, Out.

MILLEB, Hon.William, Q.C., st.ates-

man, is descended, on the paternal

side, from a family that emigrated to

Maine, U. S. , from Belfast, Irel. , 1720.

In 1760 a branch of this family re-

moved from Maine to Colchester,

N.S., where they wore among the

origi:<al grantees of the Tp. of Truro

;

subsequently .Tas. Miller, his grand-
father, settled in Antigonish, where
he carric'l on business as a fanner,

miller and land surveyor. S. of Chas.

,; I
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Miller, by Kliza, his wife, dan. of

Richd. Sinitli, a nitivo of Wicklow,
Irol., ho was h. at Antiuonisli, Koh.

12, 1H34. Ed. at St. AiufrtJw'H ( Iram-

marSch. andat thoAnligoiiish Acad.,

he cotnmeiicod lift; iih a hcIi. tuaulier.

SiihHe(iuontly, Htiidyiiig law, hi; was
uallod tf) tho l)ar, IHOO, and entered
on tho pr-vi'ticd of hi.s [JiofcsHion in

the city of Halifax, wiicro, even as a

young man, he achieved a liigh repu-

tation as a hiwyer. He was created

a Q. C. l.y the Kail of Drirerin, 1S72.

and suhsecjuently twice declined

appt. to tlie judicial bench. Mr. M.
entered political life, June, 18(53, as

mem. for Kichmontl in the N. S.

As.semhly. Ho romaine<l in that
body up to tlie Confederation of the
Provinces, lH(i7, when he was called

to tljo iSenato by Iloyal I'roc.laniation.

Ho declined appt. as a del. to the

London Col. (Jonf.. ISWi. In the

Senate he has been Chairman of the
Standing ('omtes. on Private Bills,

the Contingent Accounts, Railways
and Canals, and Banking and Com-
merce, besides many important spe-

cial co!ntes. Ho was also CMiairman
f)f the Joint. Comte of both Houses
of Parlt. on the codification of tlie

criminal laws, which reported the
present Criminal Cod'> of the Dom

,

and for his services as such received
tho special thanks of the then Mr. of

Justice, Sir John Thomp.son. Ifo

became Speaker of the Senate, Oct.

17, 1883, and continued to lill that
othce up to the close of the oth Parlt.

,

1887. In 1886 he was offered tho
leadership of the Senate by tho then
Prime Minister, Sir John Macdonald,
and later, in 1884, on the retirement
of Sir Chas. Tupper from the Cabi-

net, was recommended by that states-

man to be his successor therein. He
was sworn of the Queen's Privy
Council of Can., May 30, 1891.

Both as a private mom. of Parlt.

and otherwise. Senator M. has been
atTorded many opportunities of ren-

dering important public services to

his native l^rovince and the Dom.
fenerally. While a mem. of the

r. S. Assembly he gave material as-

sistance to the Union cause. Being

in favour of (Confederation, but op-

{>o.sed to tho financial conditions and
other details o' tho Quoboe scii..;:!e,

it wa" on his .mggestion and with
his assistance that the compromise
was eH'ccted whereby tho defegatio i

to Eng. was app. d. in 186(5, in order

to secure, under uhe auspices of tho

in)p. authorities, such modifications

of that scheme i s would nuike it

more accoptal)lo \o the ]>eoj)lo of

N. S. To this action of Senator M.
was really due the ucce{»tance of tho

Union by the Legit lature of N. S.,

at a time when the project appeared
about to end in ini-vitablo failure.

Politically, ho has been and is an
Ind. mem. of the Lib. -Con. party.

He m. 1871, Annio, <U u. of tho late

Hon. Jas. (Jochrano, of Halifax.

—

Arirhat, X.S. ; Rideau CI ah.
".\n able nnd trained luhlic man."—

Halifax Herald,
"He ranks hijfli in the Seti"te a.H a con-

sLilutional lawyer, and iH deemed one of the
nafost authorities in cither House on I'arlia-

nie'itary law and iisaj^e,"

—

O. M. Adam.
" I have been hearinsf from ',ime to time

of the Senate, and am ninch j^ravitied to learn

of the able and flrin manner in which you
have presided over the debates and proeeed-

inifH m that House. Yon have cmunanded
universal respect, and no one ii more de-
lijjhted to hear it than I am."- Sir Alex.
CaniiihcU: letter lo Him. Win. M'ller, 18SG.

MILLIOAN, Rev. George Macbeth,
(Presb. ), is tho s. of Wni. Aiilligan,

by his wife, Catharine Macbebh, and
was b. at Wick, Caithness, shire,

Scot., Aug. 11, 1810. Ei. at

Pultenay Acad., in his native olace,

and at Queen's Univ., Kin.;ston

(B.A., with honours, 18(52), ho pu?--

sued his theol. studies at Princtton,
N. J., and was ordained to the min-
istry, 18G8. After serving at Eng.
S<ittlemeut, near London, Ont. , he
was called to the pastorate of the
Scotch (>h. , Detroit, 1860, and, in

1876, to that of Old St. Andrew's
(yh., Toronto, then left vacant by
the late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, who
had gone to New St. Andrew's Ch.,

taking the majority of the coiig.

I

with him. Since then, mainly
1 through Mr. M.'s exertions, a new
ch.—one of the finest and best

! equipped in the city — has been
!
erected to take the place of the old
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one, ami tlm oow^. from 48 lian t)0-

como over ()(H>. "Mr. M., ' '^'ivs

the Com. Prmhytrnan, "is not only

an olo<iueMt and earnest prouiilicr

and a tnilliful paHtor, but lie has,

outside his own coiig. , over been
ready with tongue and pen to <'han -

j/ioii every good cause and to oonibat

every biwl one, from .Jesuit aggies-

siun to Saboalli deseciation.'' lie

woa »or some time I'resdt. of tlio

Toronto Minisi. Assn., was re[)eat-

edly invited to locturu on Cli.

History in Queen's Univ., and is

on tiie Bd. of Trustees of that, in-

stitution, a Senator of Knox Coll.,

'I'oronto, and Pnjsdt. of St. Mai'-

garet's Coll., same city. He is also

Presdt. of Queen's Tiieol. Alumni
Assn. Ho received the hon. dcgrcse

of D.I)., from Knox Coll., 1894.

He has travelled extinisivel}' both
in Am. and Kurope, and some yrs.

ago delivered a series of pubii( lec-

tures descriptive of his impressions

abroad. He was a del. to ihe Pan-
Presb. Conf. , at (Jla"; ">w, and to

the Evangel, ('onf. or (Jhristians at

London, 189(). He in. Nov., 1.S07,

AHss Harriet I'iUnioc Rowse, Bath,
Oat. (shed. July, lH«)l).— 7'/i.eJ/a/tw,

Ohl St.. A ii'ln lo's, Toronto.

MILLIGAN, £ev. George Seaton

(Meth.), is the s. of the hito (jtc).

Milligan, by Klizn Seaton, his wife,

Ijoth natives of Dumfries.^hire, S(-ot.

B. at Thornhill, Dumfriesshire, Fob,

3, 1828, he was oil. there, and be-

came a sch. teacher. Emigrating
to N. B., 1842, ho taught apublic
sch. at Nashvvaak, and was after-

wards successively Asst. Clas-ieal

and Math. Master in the Male
Acad., Sackville, and Master of

the Sunbury Co. Crammar Sch.

Entering King's Coll., Froderioton,

now the Univ. of N. B. (B A.. 1852
;

M.A., 1854), he was admitted to

the ministry, 185 1. and accepted
pastoral service in N. B. He was
Prof, of Latin in Mount Allison

Univ., 1802-04, when, on returning
to circuit work, he was stationed

successively at Woodstock, N.B.,
Halifax, Charlottetown, and is now
in St. John's, Nfd. Mr. M. was

Chairman of the Prederieton Diat.

,

lM05-6(> : of P. E. I. Disl., l«7(J ; Co.
Del. of Conf. of K. B?it. Am., IH74

;

and Presdt. of Nfd. (!onf. on 4
tlilVerent ou(!aHiona. Since 1875 ho
has lieen Siiiidt. of Meth. Schs. in

Nfd He is also a mem. of the
Council of Higher E<iiieation for

Nfd., an examr. for the .Med. So*;.,

and one of the regents of the Univ.
of Mount Allison (LL. !)., 1H82).

From his youth up he has been a
total abstainer. He is strongly
attached to Brit, rule and institu-

tions, and is a believer in the Con-
federation of B.N. A., apon just

terms, and in Imp. Fedcation. Dr.

M. m. 1st, Jan., 1852, Maig*;.

Amelia, dau. of Mo.scs Burpee, liur-

ton, N.B. (.she d. Mch., 1804); and
2ndly, Sept., IHiiS, Sarah Elizabeth,
dau. of the late John Jordan, M.L. A.,
St. John, N.B. --,S7. John'.t, Nfd.
MILLS, Hon. David, statesman, is

descended from Puritan and U. E.
Loyalist ancestors, ami was b. in

the T}). of Oift)rd, Kent, Ont.
(whitht r his father, the late Nathan-
iel Mills, had come fi(mi N. S., 1817),
Mch. 18, 1831. Ed. at the local

schs. and at the Univ. of Michigan
(LL. B. , 185;'\, ho began life as a
sch. teacher. Subsetiuently, he was
apptd. Supdt. of Sens, for the Co.
Kent, an othce ho continued to fill

Uj) to 1805. Two yrs. afterwards
ho was returned for Bothwell to

the Ko. of Commons, and held a
sea*.j in that body from the com-
mencement of the 1st Parlt. , 1807,

to the g. e. 1882, when he was im-
properly deprived of his .seat (vide

judgment of the Supreme Ct. of

Can.) for a session, but was seated
by the Ct. , and continued to repre-

sent the constituency uf) to the g. o.

1890, when he was defeated by the
Con. candidate, .fas. Clancy ( Vote. :

Clancy, 2587 ; Mills, 2528).
* Mr. M.

was called to the bar, 1883, and
follows the practice of his profes-

sion in London. He was f(jr some
time a mem. of the iirm of Parke &
Purdom, but more recently has prac-
tised in partnership with his son.

He was created a Q. C. by the Ont
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Govt., 1890, and was reooimn«nded
to the P<arl of Alierdoei) for a
Miinilar diHtiiiotion hy the Tupper
Adnii)., 1 890. Hu wan iMiiployed

hy tlio Ont. iU)\l. to dotiiie the

ti.-W. boundary of tlio Froviiico,

1872, and his profeHsional HcrviceH

wen* rotaiiioil in lionducting the
argument on -hia subject before the

Imp. I'rivy t'ounoil, 1S84. He waH
hIho retained by the Ont. (Jovt. in

the Ct. of Appeal tMid in tlie Su-

preme Ct. in the question of the

Indiiin Titles, and also in the case

HH to the ai)|)t. of Queen's Counsel.

The author of several hrwhure-H on
political subjects, Mr. M. has like-

wise written extonsivel}' on public

((uestions for the mags, and news-
papers, and lie was for T) yr.s. sub-

sequent to lhS2, ed.-in-(!liief of the

London AdvcrliHtr. Many l)eautiful

l)oetioal pieces have also emanated
from his pen. He M'as electcl a
mem. of the Council of I'nblic Inst,

of Ont. (representing the Sch.

Insprs. in that body), 1875, and on
a new facidty of law l>oing estab-

lisiied in the Univ. of Toronto, 1888,

was chosen to till tiie chair of Con-
stitutional and Internl. Law therein,

a position ho still retains. In 1897

ho was also chosen an Examr. in Con-
stitutional Law in the same Univ.

He was elected Presdt. of the Star

Loan Co., 1890, and Presdt. of the

Northern Life Assur. Co., 1890.

During the existence of the Mac-
kenzie (iovt. , he held the office of Mr.
of the Interior in it, from Oct., 187<)

till the resignaticm of the Cabinet,

Oct., 1878.
' He was called to the

Senate, by Lord Aberdeen, Nov.,

1898, and, on Nov. 12, 1897, entered

the Laurier Cabinet as Mr. of Jus-

tice, succeeding Sir 0. Mowat in that

office. Politically, he is an advanced
Lib. As a private mem. he moved,
in Mch., 1895, for the reconstruc-

tion of the Senate. His political

views were summed up in a review of

his career, which appeared in the

Toronto Ohhe, Dec. 27, 1894. From
this we make the following extract :

•' He has always been an opponent
of a nominated Senate. He is, how-

ever, still a necond Chamber man,
and wants to mend rather than end
our Upper House. Holding the
high political ideals which he docs,

and believing that the worst crime
against the commonwealth is a
wrong against 'he ind. of the elec-

torate, it need 8<!ar(;ely l)e said that
the parti/an redistribution of con-
stituencies an<l the partisan pre-

paration of voters' lists lind in

him one of tiusir most powerful
denouncers. In economic (piestions

ho ia an uncomprohiising oppo-
nent of the protective system. Ho
believes Can. ought to make her
own commer'!ial treaties, and a few
months ago the brea<lth of his min<l
on the Im[). relationship was shown
in a nijiga/ine article, in which he
argued that, while the Motherland
gives the protection of her navy to
the conmicrce of the colonies in tiie

seas of i\m worlil, it is ct)nducive
neither to their self-respect or self-

reliance that they should make no
subsUvntial return for that service,

but that they should, on the con-
trary, seek to shut Brit, trade out of

their nuirkets. He is opposed to

handing over the work of legislation

to the Ministry, as is now so largely
doiu^ nt Ottawa. Sonie of his nio.tt

valuable contributions to our jjoliti-

cal literature have been upon this

and kindred subjects, whose im-
portance is scarcely appreciated by
minds which do not go to the root of

disea.se8 in the body politic. His
study of the foundation principles
of representative govt, pointed out
to him yrs. ago the elFect, now ap-
parent, U])on the whole commimity
of Parlt. alxlicating its duty of effec-

tive supervision over national expen-
ditures and control of the national
Executive. If the advice with which
he has sought on every available occa-
sion to incidcate sound political prin-

ciples had been accepted by Parlt,,

of whose dignity he is a jealous up-
holder, it would not have become,
as it unfortunately is, a mere record-
ing machine for legalizing tlie actions
of its Executi To sum up his

politics, they /e, that care and
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economy in th<' uxiM'ndituit! of pub-

lic nuHiey, and a licHire to <lo wliiit

is tJonoHt and f. lir on tlio uart of rc-

pri'sonlatives ; liabits of Kolf roliaiico

unil in<l. anioii{j the pcnplu, ami a

m'ns«> of justico HlrongtM- Ui ui party

alU'giaiioo, are of iiunuNi.Miiiahly

^'icater conHoquunce in prouio'ing

till- lionoiir ami pio'^pority of Ciui.

tliiii politinil mwtiiiius which pro-

pose to im r<'aHti wtNilth l>y imposing

taxation, to invito immigration l)y

an onorniouH public <it'l)t, and to do-

velon tho country by rcckh'-*?! ox-

pcmliluru whose only purpoHf is to

corrupt constituonoioH." In rcligiouH

faith, Mr. M. is a Moth. Ho m.

Doc, I860, MiHs M. J. IJrown.—
Ottaii'd : Palmyra: Loudon, Out.

"A llioiitthlfiil, «kfe xuan." - Mail.
•' A mail of tlu' most iv<iii)irulilo I'liiitioii ;

a wisi' (^miiiHcllor." - UrrnM.
" 111 conslitiilioiml hintoi-y, the tiisi,or> of

Can. ami jioliticiil ucoiioniy, he luis few, if

.iiiy, Hii|>eriorH."--/<y/i(/(/H Ailoi'rfiii' i;

" No Hon of C'anmlii has served hi-* coiiii-

try with more Mirij,'li!nefis of piiriioHe, witli

l)r(iiuler iiivtricti.sin or higher i'lealsH. No
one liiw realizt!<! more dcejily the losiMnni-

liilitien of eitizcnship, ami hiw hve<l mare
nemly up to tlieiii. Political life has never
iioeti with him a ehess-lioard, where knights

and jiawiLS were moved to suit lhec\i>fen-
cie-t of parly, hut a never-weary inj{ seareh

for truth, an uiiendiiiis' conflicrt botwoen Jum-

Mce and wrontf.

—

(ihbe.

MILLS, James, odnoationist, is tho

s. of .Jclin Mills, byhifl wife, Ann Stiii-

Hon, iioth nativosof tho north of In.!.

B. ill Wost (iwilliinbuiV, Simcoo,

Ont., Nov. 24, 1840, he was brought
up on his fathor'e farm. A soriou.s ac-

cident formed thoturning point in his

career. At '21 he lost hi.s right arm
in A threshing machine, and thus

hatidicfipjied. he stood upon the

threshold of his life-work with re-

sponsibility, and, what some would
call disaster, staring him in the face.

Enteri.ig the public sch. he began
his education at the time when the

majority of ymng men have already

finished. Hitherto his training had
been entirely manual or pliysioal

;

tiov/ he began to deselop the mental
side of his nature. From the public

sch. he proceeded to the Uratlford

(iraminar Sch., and thence to Vic-

toria Univ., Cobourg (B.A. , and

Prince of Wales gold modal for

lighost tank in geiil. proHcieney,
ISIS: .M.A.. 1M7I ; LL.D , 18«2).

After graduation he taught in tho
Cobotirgl'oil. Inst., from which posi-

tion hf was piomot«'d to tho hoati

iuast»'r.-<lii|) of (ho liraiitford High
Sell. This institution was then in

rank a tliird m fourth rate sch.;

under .Mr. M. it soon liocaine a IJoU.

Inst., and begun to attract ntton-

tion as one of ihti most successful tor

training young men and women for

general work and for teachers" and
univ. exams. The growth of this

.sell, and its rtujutatioii foi thorough-
ness and good discipline, suggested
a man for tho I'rovl. Agricultural
(..Vdl., at (Juelph, when the presi-

dency beoami vacant. Tho offer

came to Mr. M. from the Oovt. en-

tirely un.soliciled, ami was accepted
ill tlie summer of 1.S79. The institu-

tion hail been established in 1 874,
and for some time had many and
great ditbculties to contend with.
Under Mr. M. most of these ol)stacleH

have been overcome, and tho Coll.

has been established on a firm foun-

dation. Tlio woik of the Coll. has
likewist! been enlarged and system-
atized. I'lirticular nttention has
been called to the addition of a third
year's cour.so and atliliatiim with To-
ronto Ciiiv. w liHitiliy tho degree o*"

Itacii. of Science in .Vgi-iciil. is con-
ferred upon stu lents. The Province
is also indebted to the Principal for

organizing the Farmers' Insts., and
for instituting Travelling Dairies.

To him likewise! was ontiusted the
preparation of a text-book on agri-

cul. fc- public schs., called "First
Principles of Agricul." Recently
he has contributed some able papers
to Farmlmj, and he wrote the paper
on "Agricul. Education"' which ap-
peared in tho hand "oook issued to
moms, of (he Brit. Assn., 1897.

Pro> It. M. is a dir. of various local

80CS. ai.d institutions, and waselected
a Fellov f the Am. Assn. for the
Advam.'o. of Science, 1895. Ho is a
mom. of tho Metli. VA\., and m. July,
18(59, Mi.ss Jessie Ross, Cobourg, Ont.
—AgrictiUnral CoHeyp, Ouelpn, Ont.
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"The hijfh e«tcom in which I'resdt. M. is

huUi by lh<! farmers of Ont., und the very-

hi(^h re^'a^l in wliioh ho is held by the lead-

ing aKriciiltnrists of the I'rovinop, prove that
his work has been niortl succesHful. "—/'(»•-

mern' A(l>\ira*<;.

MILLS, John Burpee, Q.C., legis-

lalor, is the young, s. of the lato

John Mills, muroliaiit and ship

owner, a»i(l is ot Kng. descent, i<.

at (Jranville Ferry, N.8., July 24,

1850, he was ed. at Acadia (,'oll.

(B.A. with honours, 1871 : M.A.,
1877), and studied law at the Har-
vard Law Sell, ('ailed to the bar,

1875, he has practised thoughout at

Annapolis Royal, and tvas created a

il C, by the' Karl of Dcrliy, 1«'J().

He was for some yrs. a municipal
councillor, and has .sat in the Ho. of

Commons, for Annapolis, in the
Con. interest, since the g. e. 1S87.

At tlio g. e. 18!H», he dofeattid the
Hon. J. W. I..ongloy by a majority
of over 200. Ho is a mem. of the
Ang. Ch., and has been twice m.,
Ist, Oct., 1878, to Bessie, 2nd dau.

of A. VV. ('orbitt (she d. 1891) ; an.l

2ndly, July, ISIKJ, to Agnes Cath-
arine, eld. dau. of the late Lewis
lioHQ. ~A imopo/IN Jfoi/it't N.S.
MILLS, Thomas Wesley, M.I).,

ediicationi.st, wa.^ b. at Brock

-

ville, Out., Feb. 22, 1847. Ed. at

the Univ. of Toror.t > (B. A., 1871 ;

M.A., 1872), ho pnvsued his med.
studies at McGill Univ (M.l)., 1878;
and U.V.S., 1890). Afterwards con-

tinuing his studies in Kng. and
Germany, under distinguished \n-o

feasors, he was apptd. deniorstrator

of Physiol., McGill Univ., 1^82,

lecturer on Phvsiol. , 1884, and a
prof, of that branch, 1 88(5. In 1 883
he publislied the results of original

investigation on the Vhysiol. oi the

Voice, in which he maintained views
in opposition to gonorally received

opinion (Jourii, of Pki/siol., Cam.,
Lug.). This pajier was quoted
by the foremost laryngologists of

the day as authoritative, among
others by the late .Sir Morell Mac-
kenzie and l)r, Lennox l^rowno.

He has published also "Outlines
of Lectures on Physiol." (1886) ;

"A Text-book of Animal Physiol."

(1889) ; "A Text-hook of Compara-
tive Physiol." (1890); "How to

keep a Do.; in the City" (1891) ; and
"The Dog in Health and Disease"
(1S92). He contributed articles on
Digestion, the digestive secretions,

etc., to "Buck's Hand-book of the

Med. Sciences," and has written

niiiny articles to scientific and nied.

journals, a full li.st of which will bo

found in the "Bib. of the Royal
Soc. of Can." Of these a series

of papers on the " Pnysiol. of the

Heart," has attracted special atten-

tion, as has also a paper on 'Ani
mal P^Icctricity," in "The Internl.

System of Therapeutics." He is a
representative Fellow u\ med. of

McCiill Univ., a Fellow of the Royal
Soc. of Can., and was elected Presdt.

of the Nat. Hist. Soc. of Montreal,
1894. He f.umded in 1885 the Soo.

for the study of C^omparative I'hysiol.

in connection with the Vet. Coll.

(now the Faculty of Comp. Med. and
Vet. Science of McGill Univ.), and
has been Presdt. of the Soc. from
the first. In 1895 he was invited to

olFcr himself as a candidate for the

chair of Physiol, then vacant in one
of the large universities of the U. S.

Dr. M. is an hon. mem. of the Am.
Vet. Med Assn., and has been
V.-P. of the Medieo-Chir. Soe.,

Montreal, and of the Nat. Hist. Soc.

of Am. , as well as Presdt. of the Vet.
Med. Assn. of the Faculty of Comp.
Med. of McGill Univ. He is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng.—McG'iU College,

Montreal.

"Few nion arc so well qnalifu'd to speak
on the subject of animal iutellit'enoe."

—

Herald.

MILLS, The Venerable WiUiam
Lennox, Archdeacon of St. Andrew's
(Ch. of Eng. ), is the s. of the late

\Vm. Mills, Toronto. B. at Wood-
stock, Ont., he was ed. at the Gram-
mar Sell, tliero and at the Western
Univ. He pursued his theol. studies

'' at Huron Coll. and at Trinity Univ.,

I

Toronto (l'..D., 1882; D.D.", 1894),

Wtis ordained deacon, 1872, and
! priest, 1S73, After serving at Nor-
i
wich, he became successively Rector

! of St. Thomas' Ch. , Seaforth, and of
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St. John's, P.Q. In 1882 ho was
apptd. Rector of Trinity Ch , Mont-
real, whore he remainetl till apptil.

Archdeacon of St. Auilrew's, 1800.

Ho was installed as a canon of

Christ Ch. Cath., 1883, was chosen
examg. chaplain to the I?p. of Mont-
real, 1885 ;and from 1881 to 1893 was
Lsot. in Scripture in the M)ntroal
Diocesan Coll. , of which institution

ho is a gov. Since then lie has been
Lect. in Ecclesias. Hist. The Arch-
deacon has served as. a del. to the

Gonl. Synod, and was nominated for

the Archbishopric of Algoma, 18!)(i

Hem. 1886, K itharine S , dau. of

the late Stanley C. Bagg, Montreal.
—51J^ Sherhroi)ke St. , MontrenL
MILSTE, Aloxander Holand, Doni.

puldic service, is the s. of Alex.

Milne, merchant, and was b. in

Garmouth, Morayshire, Scot., Dec.

20, 1842. Coming to (Jan., 1857, he
was ed. at Meaford, t)nt. Ha en-

tered the Can. customs' service,

July 1, 1875, at Victoria, P..C., was
promoted appraiser, and then collr.

at that port, succeeding Hon. V^^

Hamley, in the last-named office,

Jan. 1, 1890. In 1895 he was
created a C.M.G. , in acknowledg-
ment of his services d'.ring the
Behring Sea negotiations. Mr. M.
is a Freemason, and holds the office

of Provl. Prior of the Knights Tem-
plar of CaTi. Ho has served also as

Presdt. of the St. Andrew's and (Cale-

donian Socs. , Victoria. In religious

faith, he is a Prtsb.— Victoria, B.C.
MILNE, George Lawson, M.D., bro.

of the preceding, was b. at Garmouth,
Morayshire, Scot., Apl. 19. 1850.

Ed. at Meaford, he graluate<l M.D.
at Victnii Univ., Cobourg, 1880.

He has resided since then in B. C ,

where since 1 880 ho has been Regr.
and Seoy. of the Med. Council of

B. C. He is also Pre.-^dt. of the
Vancouver Gas Co., and of the
Nanaimo Gas Co , and has large

iuvostmnnts in the Province. He
sat for Victoria city in the Provl.

Legislature, 1890-9 1, and was one of

the Lib. candidates who unsuccess-
fully contested the same constitnmicy
at the Doin. g. e. lSy(i. A Presb, in

religion, ho m. 1882, Ellen ')., dau.
f John Viuimn&n.— ^' Pyrehurst,"
^irtoria, B. (J.

MILNE, John, banker and manu-
facturer, was b. at Ellon, Aberdeen-
shire, Scot., Oct. 8, 1838. Coming
to Can. with his parents, 1841, he
studied for and obtained a teacher's

cert., with which he taught sch.

until failure in healtli compelled
him to sook out-door employment.
After successfully operating in the
oil-fields of Penn., ho returned to

Can. , and, as a contractor, assisted in

building the Can. Soutiiern Ry. In
1873 he took up his residence at the
small hamlet of Pjssex, Ont. , where
he embarked extensively in lumber-
ing and manufacturing, and was
elected the first mayor of the town,
when it had, by increase of popula-
tion, received coiporate powers. For
some yrs. ho has added to his busi-

ness that of dealer in real estate and
private banking. An ardent Lib.

in politics, he has on several occa-

sions declined nomination to the
Ho. of Commons in that interest.

He has held office as Grand Master
of theAO. U. W., and is regarded
by his bi-ethren and others as a
ready anrl forcil)le lecinirer and
public speaker. A free trader in

frinciple, he believes also in the
nd. of Can., if it can be obtained
with the consent of the Mother
Country. He m. Nov., 1800, Bar-
bara A., dau. of David Wismer,
Markhain, Ont.

—

E.'^hp.x, Out.

MINTO, The Rt. Hon. Gilbert John,

Earl of, is the s. of the 3rd Enrl of

Minto, K.T., by his wife, Emma
E. E.,dau.of(Jenl. SirThos. Hislop,

iJart. . and was b. in London, Eng.,

1845. Ed. at Eton, and at Trinity
Coll., Cambridge (B-A.), he en-

t<erod the army (Scots Gds. ), 1867 ;

since when he has been apptd. (!apt.

Roxburgh Rifles, capt. in the army
reserve, and col., with the raidi of

brig. genl. CDrnmdg. S. of Scot. Vol.

Bgde. He was for a short time in

Paris, during the subjection of the

Communist rising, 1871. Was corre-

spondent for the Monriwj f'-itt in the

Carlist army in Spain, 1'374 ; asst.
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miL secy, with the Turkish army
on the Danube, 1877 ; »iul pi ssunt

at bombanlinenl of Nikopoli.s and
crossing of tlie Danube. tServed as

a volunteer on the staH' of F. -M.
Lord RobertH, Afglian (;aiui)aign,

1 879 ; accompanied Lord RobertH as

private secy, to Soutli Africa, 18S1

;

apptd. capt. in mounted infy.,

Egyptian campaign, 1882; bounded
at action of Magtar, and afterwards
commanded mouiitc<l infy. in Cairo

(mentioned in despatches, thanked
in (i. O ). He was mil. .secy, to Lord
Lanadowne in Can. in l883-8t) ; chief

of staff to Lt. -(ienl. Sir F. Michlleton,

N.-W. Rebellion, Can., 188.) (Afghan
medal; Egyptian medal; Medji«lie;

Khedivestar; N.-W. medal and clasp;

Vol. decoration). His Lordship has
contributed arti(!lea to the JDth Cen-

/nil/, the U. S, Mckj., etc. He un-

successfully contested Hexham div.

of Northumberland for Brit. Ho. of

Commons, 1SS6. He succeeded as

4th Earl of Minto, on the death of

his fatlier, 1892. Politically, he is a
Lib. - Unionist.—-il/i;//o IIou-n', Ha-
wick, Scot.; Guards' CInh. Pall

Mall, London ; Jirooks' Chib, do.

MITCHELL, Charles William, jour-

nalist, ;s tlie s. of I lie late W'm.
Mitchell, of Edinlmrgh, a sergt. in

H. M.'s 79th Highlanders. B. at

(Gibraltar, Oct. 8, 18-4.S, he first came
to Can., 1849, and learned the print-

ing business in the office of the Lon-
don Prototype. He serve<l in the
U. 8. ainiy duiing the Am. civil

war, 18(51-63, and was present at

Bull Run, Yorkfown, Williamsburg,
Fair Oaks, Seven Pines and Malvern
Hill. Subsequently, lie led an ad-
venturous life as a maiiner, visiting

various parts of the world. Return-
ing to Can., ISO"), he founded the
Ottawa Free Pi-chh (Lil).), 1869,

which he still owns and (;onducts.

In the Ho. of Comiiutns, Apl. 25,

1894, certain articles in liis paper
reflecting on the impartiality of

Sneaker White, weie adjudged a
lioel upon the "honour, character
and integrity " of the Speaker, and
"a contempt of the j)rivileges and f»f

the constitutional authority of this

House." Mr. M. is a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng. He m. the dau. of the

late Alex. Jacques, Ottawa. - -^-^iSf

Leu'ls St., Oftau^a. •

MITCHELL, Hon. Hillyard, trader

and legislator, was b. in the Co. Hun-
tingdon, Eng., 1S53. Coming to Can.,

1872, he, in the ."^ame year, proceed-

ed to Man. as a volunteer. In 1876
he settled in tlie N. W. T., and be

-

i;ame a fur trader foi- Wm. Stobart
& Co., traders, merchants and mil-

lers, in the Peace River, Athabaska
and Class T^akc countries. In 1882
he took up his residence perma-
nently at 1 )uck Lake, and has become
a partner in the above-mentioned
firm, which possesses cattle and
horse ranches at that place. He is

a mgte. and coroner for N. W. T.

He served throughimt the N.-W.
reljellion, 1885 (medal), was elected

as a Con. to the N.-W. Assembly,
g. e. 1888, for Batoche, and, in

Nov. same year, was called to tlie

Advisory Council. In Oct., 1897,

he ac(!epted a seat in Mr. Haidtain's
Admn. In 1896 he was elected

Presdt. of the Duck Lake Con. Assn.
He m. Mch., 1891. Adeline Mary,
dau. of E. H. Byas, London, Eng.

—

Dnrk Lair, X. IV. T.

MITCHELL, Hon. James, Q.C.,
legislator, is the s. of the late Wm.
Mitchell, who came to N. B. from
Innerkip, Renfiew, Scot., 1827. B.

at the Scotch Settlement, Co. York.,
N.B., Mch. 16, 1843, he was ed. at

the Coll. Sell., Kredei-icton, and at

the Univ. of N. B. (B.A., 1867;
M.A., 1869 ; LL.D., 1897), and was
called to tiie bar, 1870. He prac-

tised his j)rofession at St. Stephen,
and was created a <^,>. C. by the Earl
of Derby, 1891. He held for some
yrs. the office of Inspr. of Schs.

for Co. Charlotte. Politicallj',

he is a Lil). -Con,, and was first re-

turned to the Legislature for Cliar

lotte, g. e. 1882. He entered Mr.
Blair's Admn. as Surveyor-(4enl..
Mch. 3, 1883, and became Provl.

Secy., Recr. (fenl. and (Jonuir. of

Agricul., Feb. 3. ISiM), retaining
those offices until July, 1896. when,
<m Mr. Blair's retirement, he assumed
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the Preniiersliip with the portfolio of

Atty.-GcnI. (Resigned, Oct., 1897.)

He was apptd. a Senator of N. B.

Univ., 1889. In religious faitli, a

Prosb., hem. Dec, 1873, Mary Anne,
(lau. of L. Ryder, St. Stephen, N.B.
—Fvfihrirton ; i'<7. Sfcplttn.

MITCHELL, Hon. Peter, states-

man, is the H. of Scottish parents,

who settled on the Miramichi River,

N. B., lf>.'18. B. at Newcastle,

N.B., Jan, 4, 1824, he was ed. at

tlic Grammar Sch. there, and was
called to the bar, 1848. Not long

afterwards lie became engaged in

lumbering, shipbuilding and other

industrial pursuits. Returned to

the Legislature, 18.51), he remained
a mem. of the xVssembly till 1860,

when he entered the Leg. Council.

At Confederation he was a|)i)td. to

the Senate of Can. by Royal Pro-

clamation, anrl became one of the

Govt, leaders in that chamber. He
resigned from the Senate, 1874, and
was elected to the Ho. of Commons.
Defeated at the g. e. 1878, he was
again elected at tlie g. e. 1882, and
continued to sit in the Commons up
to the g. e. 1891. Isince then lie has
not sat in Parlt. He was a candi-

date for his old constituency at

the g. e. 180i), l)ut was defeated
by a majority of o07. Mr. M. en-

tered ti\e Govt, of N. B., 1858, and
was a colleague of Messrs. Tilley,

Ritchie, Johnson, Fisher, and other
Fathers of Responsible Govt, in that
Province. He and his friends also

took the lead in securing the con-

struction of Provl. rys., and in

effecting other beneficial legislation.

When tlie time arrived for discuss-

ing the union of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, 1864, he was selected to

serve as a <lel. to the (Jharlottetown
(yonf., where Messrs John A. Mac-
donald, Cartier, Brown, and others
appeared to urge the larger union
of B. N. A. In the same year he
attended the Quebec Conf., which
drafted tlie terms of union ; and,
later, 1S66, he was sent to Eng. to
serve as a mem. of the London Conf
on the same subject. In London he
stood by Sir Geo. (Jartier as against

:
Sir John Macdonald on the questior
of a Provl, union instead of a Leg.

I

union. "In all tliese confs. and
consultations," says the Montreal
Star, " Mr. M. took an active part,

I

his ])ractical, Avell-balanced mind
being fertile in suggestion, and of

I great service in the very important
!
negotiations with which thn clele-

gates wei-e charged by their re-

j

spective Govt.s. In the g. e. in

j

N. B. , which followed the passing
of this Act, Mr. M. took an active
part ; and although the anti-Con-
federates won the day, Mr. M. per-

sisted, during tlie darkest hours, in

urging tlie Legislature and the
people to accept the Union. His
speeches during the interval be-

tween the first and second confedera-
tion elec'tions M'ere masterpieces of

political oratoiy, and with the in-

fluence which his abilities enabled
him to exercise over the Lt.-Gov. of

the day, and over an anti-Union
Legislature an*l the more moderate
niems. of the anti-Union party, they

I

M'cie i)eyond all (Question the most
j

impoi'tant factors in securing the
success of Confederation at the pt)lls

! in the sec-ond great campaign, and

j

tims by bringing N. B. into line

j

with the other provinces of the

j

mainland, made the Confederation

I

an ai'complished fact. When the

j

first Go\'t. of Can. M'as foinied, Mr.
M. with Mr, Tilley, Mas summoned

I

to Ottawa to take his place in the
! first Doiii. Cabinet, being assigned

I

the portfolio of Marine and Fish-

I eries, a dept. wliich he personally
organized for the first time and
administered with the greatest

I ability and success, as all who are

I

interested in shipping, lighthouses,

j
and lake and coast navigation will

! cheerfully testify. Under his direc-
', turn the first Heet of crui.sers for the
I protection of our Atlantic fisheries

i was organized, and rendered great

service in its special line of duty ;

and as Mr. of Marine and Fish-

eries he was equally successful in

dofeuding the policy of the Govt,
regarding the fisheries against both
the reflections of Presdt. Grant in
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''

rl I

his message to Congress and tho
strictures of the Brit. Col. Secy, of

that day, who deprecated the vigor-

ous stand that was taken by Can.
under Mr. M.'s inspiration, in de-

fence of our maritime rights. In

fact, Mr. M. in his despatches in

this connection gave the key-note
to that i)'>ld and national attitude

in dealing with the encroaohments
of the [J. S. , which enabled more
recent Can. (iovts. to secure the
influence and liacking of the Imp.
auti'orities in the lichiing Sea dif-

fienlt3'. Mr. M. was also largely

instrumental in bringing about the
Halifax Arbitration between Gt.

Brit, and the U. 8., at which for

the first lime in disputes with the
U. S. , Can. int^Tests were repre-

sented by (.Canadians, and v.hioh

eventuated in an indemiiity of

$4,500,001) being paid to Can. by the
U. S. for the use of the Can. fisheries

by U. S. fishermen. Although Sir

Albei't Smith was Mr. of Marine
and Fisheries when the arbitration

was held, and was knighted because
of the .success of the arbitration,

the actual work which secured this

success was done by Mr. M. It

was he who l>locked out the plan of

the Can. case, secured the neces.sary

evidence and arranged the details

in most particulars." Mr. M., in

Jan., 1885, became prop, of the
Montreal Herald,, which he con-

ducted for several yrs. He is now-

retired from active politics, hav-
ing been apptd. (Mch. 1, 1897) to

the office of Inspr. of Fisheries for

the Atlantic I'rovinccs of Quebec,
N. S. and N. B. He has all his

lifetime adhered to Lib. principles

in politics. In 1874 he was pre-

sented by the ele(!tors of Northum-
berland, his native co., with a
hiindsomc testimonial in token of

their appreciation of his public ser-

vices. In Fob.. 1894, the Toronto
N'eir-'* published some of his j)olitical

reminiscences. Mr. M. is author of
" A Review of Presdt. (iiant's re-

cent Message to the LI. S. Congr-ess
relative to the Can. f^isheries, and
the Navigation of tlie St. Lawrence

River" (1870), and of " Notes of a
Holiday Trip " (1880). He m. 185.3,

Mrs. (iongh, a widow lady, St.

John, N.B. (she d. \HS9).— ]Vi7idxor

Jfo'ii\ Afout real ; St. JmiiesH Cluh.
" t)ne who.so i)ul>lic services have l)uen of

einiiienco, whose patriotism in of the most
anient character, and whose ability thor-

oughly <|ualiSe.s him for the tiif^hest olftces."

—GnziVe.
MOBERLY, Frank, CH, is the

young, s. of the late Capt. John
Moberly, R.N., by Mary, his wife,

a lady of Polish extraction. B. at

Barrie, Ont., 1845, he wased, partly

in Can. and partly ii; Eng. A civil

engineer by protession, he has been
engaged, at different periods be-

tween 18G4 and 1896, in a profes-

sional capa(!ity in connecition with
the survey or construction of rys.,

among them : the Muskoka ; the

North Crey ; the Nova Scotia ; the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

;

the Union Pacific ; the Northern
Pacific ; the Can. I'acific ; the Pa-

cific Junction; the Milwaukee and
Man.; the Nfd.; the St. Lawrence
and Adirondack ; anil the Toronto
and Collingwood Air Line. After
taking a 1st class cert, at the To-

ronto Mil. Sch., he joined thevoUm-
tocr mil. at the time of the Trent

affair, 18()l,and was on active ser-

vice as ensign in the 2nd Adnin.
Batt. , on the Niagara frontier,

1SG4-05. In 1872 he was awarded
a medal by the Doin. (iovt. for as-

sistance rendered in rescuing the

crew of the pjopcller Mary Ward,
wrecked off (JoUingwood in that

year. He has filled the offices of

(/omnr. of Polioo for Out., Provl.

Mgte. for Man., and a Comnr.
under the Public Works Act. In
religion, an Ang. ; ho is also a Free-

mason. Politically, he is a Con.
He m. 1st, 1874, (ieorgina Agnes,
dau. of the late John Mclntyre,
Factor H. B. Co., Fort William,
Ont. (she d. 1880); and 'indly, 1882,

her sister, Mary Violet Mclntyre.

—

Go!.!inffii'ood.i Ont.

MOBERLY, Walter, C.E., is the
2nd s. of <'a)»l. John Moberly, R.N.,
and a bro. of the prece<ling. B. at

Steeple Orton, O.xford, Eng., Aug.

o,
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15, 1832, lie was cd. at Barri(!. Oni.,

and studied for his profesHion under
F. W. CumVierland and W. G.

Storm, Toronto. He was first em-
ployed on the Out., Simeoe and
liuri.'n Ry. , and afterwarJB, 1855

57, explored the country extending
from Lake Sinicoo to Lake Huron
and north of lakes Huron and Su-

perior. Proceeding to IJ. C, J 858,

he was in the year foUowing apptd.
hy (Jol. U. C. Moody, eonuudg.

R. E., to the office of Supdt. of

Publie Works an<l deputed to found

the eapital of the colony Queen.s-

borough, now New We.stminster.

He subsequently left tlie seixiee of

the Imp. (Jovt., and in 18!52-63 was
engaged in the construction of the

Yale Cariboo waggon road. In 180t

he was elected to the Leg. C'ouncil

for Cariboo W^est, and, in the follow-

ing year, was apptd. Asst. Surveyor-
(lenl., and instructed to make ex-

plorations in the south and south-

east portions of the colony, during
the progress of which he discoverea
the Eagle Pass in the Gold Range
of mts., which discovery in after

yrs. ensured the route foi- the great

Can. highway. Ho resigned his

appt., 18H0, und during tiie 4 yrs.

subsequently was busy with explor-

ations and »y. work in tlie western
States. The Dom. Govt, in 1871

having decided on the construction
of a trans-continental ry., aent for

Mr. M. as being best fitted to give

information on that portion of the

country stretching west from the

Rocky Mts., and he was apptd.
engr. to take charge of the sur-

veys from the west end of Ea";!e

Pass, easterly through the Gold,
Selkirk u id Rocky ranges of mts.,

to a point in the neighbourhood of

Mt. Murchison, at which work he
was signally sucecBsful. After leav-

ing the Can. Govt.'sHorvice he went
to Man., and was one of the pro-

moters and afterwanls Chief Engr.
of the Manitoba South -Western Ry.
He built the first system of sew rs

in the city of Winnipeg, and eon
etrueted the tramway at Grand
Rapid, on the Saskatchewan River,

42

for tlie Hudson's Bay Co. Mr. M. is

the author of a small work entitled

"The Rocks an<l Rivers of British
Columbia," and has now prepared
for publi.\ation anotli(;r woik, "The
Narrativi- of how the Earliest Ex
l)lorations were made to Discover
and Ensure the true North-west
Passage for the British Empire."
In his younger days he was an en-
sign in the York cavalry. He is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and [xiliti-

cally, a Con. — ]Vi)iiiipp'j.

MOCKRIDGE, Rev. Charles Henry
(Ch. of En^. ), is the s. of the late

Rev. .Tas. Mockridge, M.A. , Rector
of St. (Jeorge'a Ch., Bellevdle. Ont.,
and was b. in Brantford, Ont., Dec.
15, 184-1. Ed. there arul at Trin.

Coll. Univ., Toronto (B.A., lSii5 ;

M.A., 18<)9; B.D., 1877: D.l).,

1882), he was ordained deacon. 18(38,

and priest, 18(59, by Archbp. Lewis.
He lias sorv(vl as mi.ssi(m. in Madot:
and Hillier, as Curate at St. George's
and Holy Trinity, Toi'onto, as Rector
in charge of Christ Ch. Cath.,
Hamilton, and as Rector of ^Vindsor,

N.S. He then became Secy.-Treaa.

of the D. and F. Miss. Soc. of the
Ch. of Eng. in Can., ed. of the Can.
Ch. Maij. and MUsiov. Xeirs, and

;
Secy, to the lid. of Examiners for

granting divinity degrees in the

I

Eco. Pro. of Can. In 1897 he was
appt<l. to the mission in South Bur-
leigh, but this he resigned not long
aftei'vvards to accept the lectorship
of Watertown in the State of N. Y.
Dr. M. is a canon of St. Alban'.s

Cath., Toi'onto, and was formeily a
canon t)f Christ Ch. Cath., Hamil-
ton. He has served also aa Clerical

Secy, iq the Synods of Niagara and
Toronto. He was Picsdt. of tlm
Hamilton Assn., 1885-86. He is the
author of "The Bishops of the Ch.
of Eng. in Can. and Nfd." (1896).

Politically, he is a Con. He m.
Eliza Sophia, dan. uf the late Rev.
John (Jrier, M.A. , Belleville. —
Watertoivn, X. Y.

" A man of Hin^lencsH of purpose and
earne«t, devotion to hiH life's work."--/)Mn.
Chnicfnnon.

MOCKRIDGE, Whitney, vocalist,
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bro. of tho proooding, v.'rtH b. at Port

Staiiloy, Ont. Kd. at Trinity Cdl.
Soh., I'ort Hope, in preparation for

tho ministry, ho was tlic leading

rtopr'ario for 2 yrs. of the Iwy clioir

at tht' soh.. which was al that time
<;onsi(lered the best boy ciioir in ( "an.

On h;avin}4 at 17, he .sang for the To-

ronto I'hilharinoiiic; iSoe. , under the

leadorshiji of F'. FL Torrington, and
soop after, as the reproaentativo

Can. tenor, at the reception concert

given in Toronto to the I'l-incess

i^oui.se and the Marciuis of Lorno.

Ml-. Torrington was his first teacher.

He afterwards studied with W. L.

Tonilins, conductor of the Apollo
(!luli, Chicago, and with A. Randcg-
ger, in London. Engaged by the

Carl Rosa Eng. Opera Co., for

leading rfdfs, he sang in London and
tlirough the provinces witii this co.

,

returning tfi Am., ISS4. Here he
confined himself principally to ora-

torio and concerts, and sang at the
Worcester Festival. In Eng., whi-
ther he went a.second time, 1893, he
attracted much attention and won
distinction imder the Icadirship of

Sir Joseph Barnby, and others.

His interpretation of the aria, " Be
thou faithful," at tho Cardiff Musi-
cal Festival, 189.), was spoken of

by the Eng. press as "one of

the finest things in the entire per-

formance." He has on several occa-

sions sang at Kensington Palace,
before the Princess Louise and other
mems. of the Rojal Family. In St;pt.

,

1897, he joined the ('arl Rosa Co.

for the London season, fid St. Alhan
St., Toronto.

MOMENT, Bev. Alfred Harrison
(Presi).), is the scm of Edwaid True-
man Moment, a native of Hull,
Eng., by his wife, Mary Cawon,
formerly of Castlemaine, Iiel. B.

in the Tp. of Clarke, Durham, Out.,

Jan. 22, 1844, he obtained a |)art

only of his coll. education in his

native country, l^eijig compelled to

leave tJiere owing to ill-lnuilth. He
subsequfMitly proceeded to Hanover
Coll., Ind., where he graduated,
1872. He obtained his M. A. degi-ee,

1876, and, in 1887, tlu^ same institu-

tion gave him the degree of D. D.

He jmrstied Ids tlu.oT. studies al

Princetoi;, N.J. Ordained to the
ministry by the Presby. of N. Y.,

1876, he beca ue pastor of the Spring
St. Prcsb. Ch. of that city. In
1885 lie was called to the pastorate

of tlie Westminster Presb. Ch.,

Brooklyn. In Feb., 1894, l)r M.
wtuit abroarl for a protracted period

of travel and study in Bible Laiids.

The spring and smnmer of that yi ai'

Mere spent in Egypt and the Holy
Land, especially making himself
familiar witli the latter cf)untry on
botii sides of tiie Jordan. He is one
of the few modern travellers who
iiave been to the sites of the '

' Seven
( 'hurches of Asia ;

" and also to tiie

Troad, the scene of Homer's "Iliad."

Two mths. were spent in Constan-
tinople, and, in all, he was in the
Turkish Empire nearly 10 mths. He
also travelled in Macedonia and
Crcece ; during the winter of '9"), he
was- in Italy, in Rome giving S
mths. of close study to Roman and
Christian anti(juities, having the

pre\ ious year given special attention
to this subjec^t in the other 3 great
historic cities, Jerusalem, Constanti-
nople and Athens. Dr. M. also

tra\elled in northern Africa and
through all the countries of Europe,
except Norway, Sweden and Russia.

In {)xford he attended lectures on
Theol. in Mansfield Coll. ; and be-

c;anie, in his travels through Gt.

Brit., personally' acquainted with
many of her eminent divines and
scholars. During 2 yrs. he visited

20 countries, making himself familiar

not onlj' witli the antiquities of the
Old \\ orld, but also with the lift

and ways of the people of tliose

foreign lands. For 20 yrs. Dr. M.
has lield 2 most important pastorates,

and to <iay he stands among the
foremost preachers and Bible-schol-

ars of the great Am. metropolis.

He is now diligently working on his

tnivels abroad, and expects soon to

i.ssuc a book on '

' The Seven Churches
of Asia." He m. 1st, 1879, Miss
Magdalina Wiist, N. Y. (she .1. 1880)

:

and 2ndly, 1884, Miss Julia Wilson,
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N". Y. (Hhed. ] 885).—417 ClUfon St.,

niook/i/ii, N. Y.

MON&OHAN, Patrick, teminnancc
lefdiiner, was b. of IriHli pur«^ntag<j,

at Sydney, C.B., Aug. 9. 1828. In

tlu' hamc yeai' his pareiitt* removed
to Halifax, whero ho was cd. Origin-

ally, like his father, (» mason and
contractor, he afterwards entered

tlie real >jstate ln;.^ine.sK. He took

ilio total al'stineneo pledge, Jan. .'{1,

1841, and has since been prominently
identified with the temp, movement

;

M'as (irand t-'cribe of the(«rand Div.,

N. S., 1806-73, and (Jrand Worthy
Patriarch, do. (being presented with

a testimonial for his services while

in this office), 1887-88. He joined

the National Div. of N( th Am.,
1860. Mr. M., in addition to hav-

ing edited and publislied, for some
yrs., the Alhstainer, an organ of the
Sons of Temp., has written largely

for other journals on temp., and on
religions and historical subjects. He
has now in prefiaration a history of

Halifax. He is a mem. of the N. S.

Hist. Hoc. and of other similar or-

ganizations. In his youth he held
a captaiticy in the militia. In Mch.,
1892, ho was apptd. Secy, of the
Royal Comn. dealing with the sub-

ject of the li'juor traffic. Politi-

cally, a Con.; in religion, he is a
R. C. He Vjelieves in Imp. Fedeia-
tion and ni Home Ride for Irel.,

ccmvinoed that when the latter pos-

sesses a legislature of its own, the
Brit, federation will be strengthened
rather than weakened. In local

politics he would like toseelieut.

-

governorships given to public men
who reside in provinces other than
those where they are to administer.
He m. Oct., 1859, Miss Eliza J.
('ooper, Windsor, N.S. (she d. July,
18%).- WiUow Pari; Halifax, N.'S.

MONK, Frederick Debartzch, Q.C.,
is the 4th s. of the late Hon. S. C.
Monk, a judge of the Ct. of Queen's
Bench, L. C, by his M'ife, Rosalie
Caroline, da\i. of Hon. P. I). De-
oartzch, Sfiipitur of St. Charles.
B. in Montreal, Apl. 6, 18,")6, he
was ed. at the Montreal Coll., and
graduated B.C.L. at Mc(iill Univ.,

1877. He studied law with the late

Hon. R. Lallamme, Q.C., was called

to the bar, 1878, and has sine prac-
tised in his native city. He was
for some yrs. a partner of Kdmund
Barnard, '^.C. , and, subsequently,
of lii.o bro., the late E. C Monk.
Mr. M. was for 12 yrs. an active
mem. of the R, C. Sch. Bd. , and, in

181)2, succeeded Sii J. A. Chapleau
as Prof, of Co.istiintional and In-

t(!rnl. Law in Laval Univ. (LL, 1).,

1890). He was created a .^ C. by
the Earl of Derby, 1893. At the
g. e. 1896, he was retinne<l to the
Ho. of Commons, for Jaccjues Car-
tier, by a majoiity of 1 13 over his

Lib. opponent, Hon. A. Boyer. He
took strong ground in favour of

nmiedial legislation in the Man.
Sch. (juestion. He is a R. C. in

religion, and m. Marie Louise, only
dan. of the late D. H. Senecal, a(f-

\or.tit(s.—842 Dorchettcr St., Mont-
real ; St. Jamt>i'K Cluh : Ridp.au
CIvh.

MONSARBAT, Nicholas, railway
service, is the s. of the late C.
Monaarrat, and was b. in London,
Ont., Mch. 1, 18.39. Ed. there, iie

became connected with rys., 1872,
since when he has been consecutively
Secy. Paducah and Mein])his Ry.
Co., 1872-73; Gcnl. Freight and
Ticket Agent, do., 1873-7'); Secy, to
Receiver, do. , 1 87"»-77 ; (Jenl. Mangr.

,

do., 1877-81 ; Genl. Supdt. Chesa-
peake, Ohio and South-VVestem Ry.,
1881 ; Genl. Supdt. Cleveland, Mt.
Vernon and Delaware Ry., 1881-85

;

Presdt. and (ienl. Mangr. Cleveland,

'

Akron and Columbus Ry., 1886-93;
v.- P. and (Jenl. Mangr., do., 1893-

94 ; Receiver Valley Ry. of Ohio,
1894-95 ; do., Columbus, Sandusky
and Hocking Ry., 1895, and is now
Presdt. and (4enl. Mangr. of the
reorganized co. bearing the .same
namv..— Col inohii.-:, O.

MONTAGUE, Hon. Walter Hum-
phries, i)olitician, is* the young, s.

of the late Joseph Montagne, farmer,
by his wife, a dan. of John Hum-
phries. B. in Adelaide, Middlesex,
Ont., Nov. 21. 1858, he was ed. at
the common sch. He commenced
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life ai on errand boy in a country
Ktoro, nitiH- which la (inalilieil for u
teacher's 'mmI., autl v/uh eniployetl in

that capacity in Hcvoral instiuitionH.

He Mtmiied for thi; mod. ])i()fcs8i(m

at the Toronto Sch. of Med. and at

Victoria Univ., Cohourg (M.I).,

18S2), and, in the tamo veur, huh
admitted 'o »ho Coll. of i'hya. and
ISurgs. of r., and to the Kova'
(k)ll. of Phvs., Ijifiiiourgh. Ho iuts

practised throughout at l)uni<"illo.

He ahnost immediately eutei the
political arf'iia, as a oandidav , i.i

the Con. interest, for the representa-

tion of Monok, in the LegiBlatun!,

Init was unsuccessful He waa lir.st

returned to Parlt., for Haldimand,
at the g. e. 1S.S7, but was unseated
on petition. Being again returned,
Nov., 1887, he was again unseated
by the .Supremo Ct. of Can., and at
the ensuing by election, heUl Jan.,

1889, waa defeated T'lected at

another by-election, hold in Feb.,

1890, ho has continued in the repre-

sentation of the seat up to the
present time. Hv moved tiie ad-

dress in reply to the Speech from the
Throne, 1S88, and became a \'. C,
Dec. "21, 1894, anil Secy, of State,

Mch. 26, 180.3, iiithe Bowell Adnm.
After the withdrawal of Hon. A. U.

Angers from the (tovt., he was
nppt<l. to siic(!eed him as Mi-, of

Agriculture, Dec. 24, 189,3. He was
one of the "nest of traitors"'

charged by his leader with con.spir-

ing against him in Jan., 189G, and,
.after returning to office the same
nmnth, entered the Tupper Adnn\.
in Apl., and went out with his col-

leagues, after their defeat at the
polls, July, 1896. Dr. M. is regard-

ed by the Toronto Gfohe (June 2,

1896) as being a " victim of p:>nman-
shi})," owing to his alleged connec-
tion with several famous documents,
one of which, it has been stated,

was a proclamation pur{)orting to be
signed by the Queen and ad(lres3ed

to the Indian voters of Haldimand,
and the others certain anonymous
letters addressed in 189.3 to the
then Prime Minister, charging Sir

Adolpho Caron, a coll(;agiie in otiiee,

with political corruption. He is a
mem. of ihe A<lvisory Ud. of the
Lib. -Con. Union of Out., but of late

has taken little or no part in poli-

tics. A mem. of tiie Aug. Cii., he
m. Mch., 15/9, Angle, dan. of Elias

Furiy, South Cayuga.

—

Dunnvi/le,
Out.; Hid' ail CInh.

"A talker and iiothin;.! else."

—

Telegram.

"Tiiorininj.' sutiof theConnenativepart,' ."

—UamiUon Trinen.

MONTGOMERY, Henry, «dnciiti(Mi-

isl, is the s. ot (Jeo. and Ann ^'ol'^•

gomery, natives of Cavan, Irel.,

and was b. in Cartwright, Durham,
Out., Nov., 1849. Ed. at U. C.

Coll. and the Univ. of Toronto, he
graduated from the last-named in

stitution Jis 1st class honoiu" man,
prize man, scholai ship man and med.
in Nat. Sciences, 1876, taking his

M.A. degree, 1877. Besides these
degrees he afterwards, by exam., ob-

tained the degrees of l^.Sc. and
|j. I'll, from Victoria and Illinois

Univs., res[)ectively. He studied
Med. for .3 yrs., and spent some time
in the laboratories of Johns Hopkins
Univ. For 5 yrs. he held the posi-

tion of Lecturer on /loology and
Botany in Toronto Sch. of Meti. ortd

that of Science ^Master in .larvis St.

Coll. lust . For 2 yr.s. he was Examr.
in Biology for Tor^nito Univ. and
Prof, of Botany in the Out. Coll. of

Pharmacy. From 1884 to 1889 he
was V.-P. and Prof, of Nat. Sciences
in the State Univ. of North Dakota,
where hii sucf.eeded in building
up a large and vahialde Museum.
During the year 1889-90 he was
Prof, of Nat. Sciences and Curator
of the Museum in the N. Y. State
Normal Sch. and Coll., Cortland, a
pei'uianont appt., which he resigned
in 1890 to accept the Professorship
of Mineral, and <ieol. and the Cura-
torship of tlie .Museum in the Territ.

Univ. of Utah, Salt Lake City,
which chair he held up to his appt.
in 1894 as Lecturer on (icol. and
Biol, in Trinity Univ., Toronto.
Prof. M. has devoted much time to

scientific research, anrl his name has
appeared many times in Science, the
tngiiieuing and Minimj Journal, the
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Can. jSatii.rcUi»(, and othor scientific

and educfttl j.inrnals uh well iia in

variouH soioutiiio hooks. A mono
grt-iili pippareil by Dr. I'. H. CariH-n

toi', F U.S . juul Mr. 11. KtlieridiJic,

an<i puliliHlied l>y order of the Trus-

tuea of tlu> lirit. Musouin, n;f«r.s ut

torn^ l»'ng'.-li to I'rof. M. s oiigiiial

MivfStigalion.'-i in Palicontology, and
not long Hinre a scries of illustrated

ftrtii.les from his own pen n[)on
" Preliistoric Man in Utah," was
piildirfhcd in thu Arc}ii''oloiH'^(. ['rof.

M. iy a mem and Follow of a nnni-

her of soiontitic hocs. , at whoso
ine«Uings he has frtupiontly presented
papers and addrcsyes on his special

studies. He m. 1877, Bella M.,
dau. of Wni. Taylor, MiJlhroolc,

Ont.~7.W Qtii^.n St. W , Torvnto,

Out.

MONTIZAMBERT, Lt.-Col. Cha.les

E., Koy.il Can. Arty., Can. per-

manent foi'ce, was b. in (^uel)ec,

Jan. 27, I8*J, his father being Ed-
wiud Louis Monti/.anibei't, late Law
("Ik. of the Senate, and his mothej-

Lucy Irwin Bowen, dau. of the late

Chief-Justiee liowen. He vi de-

scended from an old French-Can.
family of note—the 1st of their an-

ee.stors who came to this country
being Pierre Boucher, who was Ist

Gov. of Three Rivers in 1622. The
family name is Boucher de Monti-
zaml)ert -the ISouchers de Boucher-
ville, de Xiverville, de la Brucreaiul
lie la Brocherie being branches of the
same family. On the maternal side,

2 of Col. M.'s grandmother's })ro-

thers were Kng. othcer* in the 7th
Fusiliers. One of them was killed

at the taking of Martiniijue. An
uncle, Major Monti/.ambert, of the
10th Foot, was killed while leading
his men at the storming of Moul
tan, m India, ko that the subject of

our sketch descends from a family
of soldiers. Col. M. was ed. at U. C.

(.'oil., Toronto. He early showed a
decided taste for military pursuits,
and entered witli great zest into the
volunteer movement in ISl^O, being
dubsequently apptd. Cipt. and Adjt.
of the Quebec Vohuiteer Gar. Arty.,
in which corp.s he served till 1871.

SVhen "A" and "B" liatteriea

Hchs. of (iunnery were raised in that

year he wa.s tiansfcrred to the com
maud of " li " Bntl. of Permii.cnl
xVrty. at Quebec, which he laio.-d

under Maj.-tJeid. Strange, R.J'..,

(!oniiuandant of the Sch. of Aity.
He attained i he rank of major, 1872,
and It. col, 1877. In 1882 Col.

M. was made (Jotunuindant of the
Sch. of Arty., consisting of " li

"

Batt., then stationed at King.ston,

Ont. He was s(M'ond in command
of the W imbledon team on on«) occa-

sion, and was subsequently attached
to the R. A. at Aldershot for iho
antimn man<euvres and afterA\ ards
at Woolwich for in.>?* ruction. He
commanded under Col. Strange on
several ocoisions during riots in

Quebec in the seventies. In the
N.W. lebellion, ISSo, he led the
Ist t)orps that made the passage— the
"A" and " B" Batteries, with their

gun-a—through the ice and snow on
the then nntinished portion of tht.'

C P. H\'. aroiuid the north shore of

Lake Superior, joining (ionl. Sir F.

Mithlleton's column on the trail

north of Fort Qu'Ap])ere. He was
in action at the battles of Fish Creek
and IJatoche (medal, mentioned in

despatches and reconnnended for

C.M.U.). He is the author of a prize
essay for the medal presented by
the Dom. Any. Assn. on the supply,
care and repair of arty, tnateiiol for

Can. militia (1878). In 1897 he was
transferred to Kingston as D. O, C.

Mil. Dists. 8 and 4, an<l Inspr. of

Arty, fo)' dists. 1, 2 '\ and t. He
is a mem. of the Aug. Ch., and
ni. 18()7. Alice Lawson, young, dau.
of the late Jas. Oibb, merchant,
Quebec. — King'<lo>i, Ont : Hidtau
Vluh ; (hirri-<on (Uiih, Qufher.

MONTIZAMBERT, Frederick, M.D.

,

bro. of the pit.'ccding, was I), in

Quebec, Feb. 3, 1843. Ed. at the
High Sch., Montreal, at the (J ram
mar Sch., St. John's, and at V. C.

Coll (Exhibitioner, 1858), ho studied
for his jtrofession at Laval Univ.
and at Edinburgli Univ. (M.D., with
l.st class honouj'.s in Chemistiy, Mid
wifery and Surg., 1864). H» wae
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admittoil a L.H.C.S. Kdin., tln' sijitne

your. On hia loturii to Can., hu
|)ractiH(Ml ill Qunluc till his appt. to

the (.'un. Qiianintinc service, Alay,

1800. Dr. M. waH one of the original

foiuuIer.s and ineniH. of tlieCan. Med.
AHHn.; lie in a nieni. of the Atn.

I'uhlic liealtli Ahhii., of which lie

was V.l'., IHSO 90, and Prusdt.,

1S91, ancl to whidi he is delegatetl

yearly as the representative of tiie

l)oni. (Jovt. ; a mem. of the iiiit.

Med. Assn.; an hon. mom. of the
iSoc. of Med. OlKcerrt of Health of

(Jt. Brit.; and an lum. mem. of tlie

Acad. Nacional de Med. de Mexico.
He nan elected Fellow of the Royal
Cc.il. of Surg., 1888; and received

the degreti of D.C^'. L. {hon. cnnna)

fr< n Hisiiop's foil. Univ., the aanjc

year. He was delegated repiosenta

live of the (iovt. of the Dom. (/f ("an.

to the Intornl. Cliolera Cc>id'. , Wa.sh-
ington, U.V., 1884, and at N. Y.,

A])]., 1893. He waa hon. ('hairman
of the HOC. of Naval and Mil.

Hygiene, 7th Internl. Congies.s of

Hygiene, London, Aug., 1891 ; hon.

Chairman of sec. of Marine Hygiene
and Qiiaiantine, and of sec. of

Hygiene and Doniog. , ?an-Am. Med.
(.'ongress, Wa.shingtc 1, Sept., 1893.

Dr. M. is also a mom. of the Quebec
Lit. and Hist. Soc. , of the Quehec
Geog. Soc. , an associate mem. of the
Council of Trinity Univ

~

and was for many yrs.

Council of Bishop's
ville. He ia Cenl. Med. Supdt. of

Can. Quarantines, having beenapptd.
to that position, Mch., 1894, and has
served as med. aast. in the same
service since May II, 1806, and as

Supdt. of the St. Lawrence Quaran-
tines, since Mch. 18, 1809. He took
a post-graduate course in Bacteriol.

at .Tohiis Hopkins Univ., Baltimore,
Md. He was for some yrs. surg.

of 'the Quebec Volunteer (iarrison

Art}'., and served during the Fenian
raids, etc;. ; ha<i quarantine staff en-

rolletl as battery of arty, and com-
tnanded them for some yra., retiring

with rank of eapt. of arty. Among
his more important contiibutions to

Med. literature ar» reports and

, Toronto,
one of the

Coll., Lennox-

papers on (Jnarantinn, Vaccination,
Hygiene of piu«.senger vessels, pub-
lished in the repoits of the Mr. of

Agri(;ulture ; I'resdt.'s address be
fore the Am. Public Health Assn.;

and a paper on (^unrantine, pre-

sented at the Intern!. Health Con
gress, l.(»ndon, 18!M. From expeii-

ence and pergonal study of the
quarantines of Fiirope and most of

those of the U. S., Dr. .M. has

devised, with several inipoitant

origiiial additions, the perfected

quarantine and disinfection appli-

ances adopted by the Dom. for all

the Can. (|Uiirantuie.H. He is a mem.
of the Aug. Ch., and m. dune, 18(»r>,

Mary .Fane, dan. of the late Hon.
W. VValk.n-, .M.L.C.— 7.^ .SV. Grfm/e

St., Toronto (ill iriiiter) ; (/l(^be< (in

SlimmerJ ; Union Clnh; Ridf.ati Clith;

Toronto ' Alb.

MONTMINY, Rev. Theophile (li. C.
),

was b. at St. .Jean (.'hry.sostom,

Levis, P.Q., Feb. 4, 1842', and is

the s. of Joaepli Montminy, by his

wife, Marguerite Lambert. lul. at

St. Anne's Coll. , where he became
organist and prof, of music, ho was
(trdained to the priestluMxl by Bp.
Lafleche, 1870. Tlieieafter, he Mas
successively vnrv at Beauport ; Ke(-
torat St. Antoine, Temiscouata, and
Rector of St. Agapit de Beaurivagi".

He IS now Rector of St. (ieorge's

de la Beauce. Mr. M. is widely
known in connection with his suc-

cessful efforts to improve the con-

dition of the farming population in

Quebec. While parish priest of St.

Agapit, he organized a farmers'

club, having for its object the in-

struction of the people in imin-oved
methods of agricul. , in dairying,
cattle raising, etc. The people pre-

viously from their want of kiuiw-

ledge in those arts, an<l their lack of

energy, were many of them in an
impoverished condition and were
lea\ing tlie comitry for the U. S. in

laige numbers. After a few yrs.,

owing to the priest's efForts, all this

was changed, and St. Agapit be-

came celebrated tluoughout the
1 Province as a thriving and prosper-
I ous nommunity. Mr. M.'s sei'vices

;
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iiM a li'ituroi wore sought in otlior

pariKln'H, anil ho hecaiiu' known far

and wi(h! a.s tho " Farnier'H Friend."

Iff WHH ek'cU'd v.- P. of th« (^uehi'o

Dairyman's Assn., IHHI, and I'readt.

,

1H!)2, ooiitinning to hohl the hist-

iianu'd othii' up to IStKJ, whon he

was elected hon. Presdt. In 188,*}

he presided over the lirst FarnierH'

Congress hehl in the Fi'ovince, on
which otHUision he delivererl an ad-

(hess on " Agrieiiltural teaching in

Primary Seliools." This and his

presidential adrlress hefoie tho

Dairymen's Assn. afford an almost
eompletc history of the dairy in-

dustry in the Province of Quehee.
Ill a<kuowlo<ignu>nt of hisi services

to I lie Province, the (Jovt. apptd.
him a mem. of the Council of

Agricul., 1892. Mr. M. has tiuv-

elled extensively in Kurope and
other ))ortions of the world, and
ha.H given his impressions thereon in

the native press.— iSV. ^rVoryr'-x de
/iKiinr^, P.Q..

MOODT, Harry, Cjin. railway
service, is the s. of Rev. H. R.
Moody, hon. canon of Canterbury
Cath., and was h. at C'hartham,
near Canterbury, 1832. Ed. at
Kton and at King's Coll., Cam-
liridge (M.A. and lellow), he was
gazetted Capt. Oxfordshire militia,

and, in 1861, became A.D.C. and
Private Secy, to the Lt.-Gov. of
N. B., a position he retained until

186fi. He was afterwards Auditoi--

Genl., Trinidad, 1807 ; Secv. to the
Lt.Gov. of N. S., 18(17-72; and
Secy, and Mil. Secy, to Lord Duf-
ferin, (Jov.-Genl.

' of Can., 187o.

Capt M. remained in Can. for some
yrs., and was the first ed. of the
Nation (Toronto). Afterwards, he
was asst. to the (;ienl. Mangr. of the
G. W. Ry. of Can. In 1883 he was
apptd. Secy, in London and Mangr.
of the London ofhee of the Can.
Pac. Ry. , a position ho still retains.

He ra. 186.3, Florence, dau. of the
late Hon. Neville Parker, Master of
the Rolls, N.B.~i Queen Victoria St.,

London; Old Rectory, Carshalton,
Surrey, En;/.

MOOBE, Lt.-Genl. Alexander George

Montgomery, <M)minanding If. M.'s

troops in (Jan., is the onl} m. of Ihi?

late Alex. .Ins. Montgomery Moore,
of (;nrvey, Tyrone, Irel. R. 18.33. h»»

was ed. at Kton, and entered the

army as ensign 7th Dragoon (ids.,

18.V». Promoted lieiit , I8r)2, he l)e

came caitt. 4th Hussars, 186»';, <ind

It. col. commanding ihatregt,, 18(58,

He attained the rank of col., 1880;
niaj. -genl., 1884; and It. -genl.,

1892. .^ft<'r conunanding the Ik-lfast

and South- Kastern (Kiig. ) Dists. , ho
was apptd. to the rommnnd of the

troops in Can., 1893. Since then he

has served oi' several occasions us

Admtu'. of the Govt, in, the l)nn\.

He isa.f. P. for Hclfnst, and a mem.
of the Ch. of P^ng. He m. S«!pt.,

1857,1111" Hon. JaneCo)l>orne, young,
dau. la Field- Marshf,! John. Lord
Seaton, (i.C.K ~ Jia/i/ax, N.S. ,^

,^*(tarr(!/ }luH.ic," Auffhnaclof/, Ty-
\ron::, Iret.; Carlton Chih; United

I

Service Chih.

j

MOORE, Lt.-Col. AlexanderHugging,

j
V, M., is the s. of John Moore, by
his M'ife, Isabella Huggins. R. at

Rathdrum, Wicklow, I.el., Aug. 15,

1843, he came to Can. with his

parents, 1848, was ed. at Hamilton,
and at an early age entered Stin-

sou's bank, in that city, of which
institution he lias been mangr.
since Jan., 1884. Ho held office as

a separate seh. trustee for several

vrs., and was an aid. of the city of

Haniillon from 1883 to ISiH), when
he declined re-election. He is now
one of theoldest officers in tho V. M.
force of Can., having entered tho

13th liatt. in 1865. (xraduating at

the M. S. under Col. Peacocke,

H. M.'s 16th Regt., where he took
Ist and 2nd cla.ss oerts. , he was
present with his regt. at Ridgeway,
and sul)sequently, saw nuich varied

and arduous service elsewhere on
the frontier. On several occasions

he discharged the duties of Brig. •

Major of the 3rd div.. No. 2 M. D.,

and he has attended every brigade
camp held in that dist. In \S1Q he
was attached to "A " Batt. Sch. of

Gunnery, taking a Ist class cert, in

gunnery and arty. , and in the same
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year floclinotl annt. to an Innpootor
Hlii|»intlio N. w. Monntrd I'olicn.

11(1 was promotod cap'., 1H7U ; l>t.

major, 1875; r»5g. inajor, 1883; It.-

col., \H\y.i, anil, in Ot t., 1895, ho trK)k

ovor the oomnianil of the rugt. on
tin- n;tireriUMit Microfroni of Lt.-Col.

lf«m. .1. M, (JilMon (rotiifd, Nov.,
18}»7). Lt.-Col. M. irt a Con. in

politicH, and a H. C. in roligion.

ffd ni. Jan., 1H7{>, Antu) Maiiu, dan.
of tho latc! KhtMio/.or Stinson, of

"Oak Hall," Hamilton (she d.

Aug., I8»3).— " A'tA/aZ/rtH," Ilamil
tOH, (hit.; IfamiUoii (Huh.

" An uiiorf^etic offlcci- ami a ni'.Klfl moI-

dirr." - (/. .M. Adam.

MOOR£, Lt.-Col. Frederick Strong,

V. M. Htart', iw the h. of t^oo. Mooro,
a native of London, Kng. , Ijy hin

wife, Kliza Chapjuill. Ti. in Char-
lottelown, P.H.I., Aug. LI, Ihifl, he
was ed. in the pulilic Nchs., and com-
menced life as a dk. in tlie Itank of

P. E. L Afterwards, on the open-
ing of tho MerchantH' Bank of P. 15. 1,

he hecanie teller therein, a position
he continued to fill for more than
liO yr.s. Ho was also for some time
TroaH. of the city of Charlottetown.
He has alwavs taken a great inter-

CHt in mil. altairs. He held a conni.

as eapt. in the militia of P. K. J. l>«

fore t lie Province entered the Can.
union, ami, in 1HS2, organized and
commanded No. 2 Batt., P. E. L
brig. gar. arty. For 5 yrs. this
batt. took tho lat prize for gen-
eral efficiency in competition with
all the gar. arty, of Can. In 1887
he was promoted to the command of

the brigade, with the rank of

major ; and. in 1889, was promoted
It. -col. Under his commanrl (he
brigade continued one of the most
efficient in the Dom. In Nov., 1894,
tho Province of P. E. 1., which
had theretofoie formed part of Mil.
Diat. No. 8, was constituted a sepa-
rate mil. dist., and Lt.-Col. M.
was apptd. to be the 1st Depty.
Adjt.-Genl. in command. Besides
otlier official jvisitions, of a simi-
lar character held by him, he was
for 5 yrs. Presdt. of the V.M.C.A.,
and for many yrs. a supdf. of

the Sabbath Sch. of ^he FirHt

Meth. Ch. Ho was elected a v.- !'.

of the Dom. Artv. Assn., 1895. In

temp, work he has displaved groat
activity. 'riuniu;li a Lil).-Con., pit

litic:ally, he nas never taken
an active part in politicH. He is

Rtroi\gly in favour of a closer union
witii the Motlier Country and the

other colonioH. He m. 1871, '''liza.

young, dan. of t lie late,lohn Bovyer.
-^('ludhiftrfon',,, l\K.l.
MOOBE, Oeorgo Thomas, ij.C., was

b. at Kentvillo, N.8., Oct. 8, 1847.

Kd. at the Kimtvillo (Grammar Sch.,

he was culled to the bar, bS(19, and
thereafter practised at Liverpool.

He was apptd. a master in the Su-

premo Ct. , N. S., 1874; Surrogate
of the Vioe-Adniiraltv (!)t. , 1877; and
a |{. (). under the E. F. Ait, 1885.

In 1881 he was cre;ited a Q. C. by
the Manjuis of Lorno. He was ad-

mitted to the bar of Alabama, Jan.,

1893; and to the Mass. bar. May,
1895. Ho ru)W i)ractise8 his profe:*-

sion in Boston, Mass. He is also

legal examr. for tho Fidelitv and
Casualty Co., N. Y. Politically, a
Lib. Con. ; in religion he is an /ng.
— liimtoii, Mais.
MOORE, Honry, railway service,

was b. in Hamilton, Ont., Mch. 15,

1841. Ed. at tlio North- West.ern
Christian Univ., he entered the ry.

service, 1875. He has been consecu-

tively V.-P. Indianapolis, Delphi
and Chicago Ry. ; supdt. of construc-

tion and asst. tralHc; mangr. , Chi-

cago and Indianai>olis Air Line;
supdt. during the building of the
Indiana Midland Ry. ; receiver,

and afterwards trailio mangr., of

the Siiine roail. At present he is

Genl. Sufxlt. of the Chicago and
Sou til- Eastern Ry.~Ander.ion, Iml.
MOORE, Henry Philip, journalist,

is the s. of the late Edward Moore,
and wa« b. at Acton, Ont., Oct. 18,

1858. Ed. at Rockwood Acad, and
at Albert Coll. , Belleville, he began
his successful newspaper career,

187S, in partnership with his bro.

,

Rev. T. A. Moore, as proprietor of

the Acton /Vt'c Press. In the fol-

lowing year, by the retirement of liis

/;
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l>ro., h«i Hucijoeilod t(» tlie full con- i

troi of the papiT, a jxisition he Iuih
j

niaiiitiiinud up to the present tiiiii*.
|

In adilition to hiw ncwMpap^r lal)our«,

lio hat* taken a proiniiifi)': pa-t in
|

the work of the Ontaiio Sunday Sch. i

Ahhu., of whitili body lie was »Mt"jUHl I

Fr.«Kdt , ISM. He wns .loctcd V. 1'.
|

of the C'ln. I'icm.m AMsn.. lMi»f>, and,
Prewlt., 1H91. A Afetli. in rc'ligir)n,

he has H'lrved on the Bd. of Maiuige-

inent of Allxirt (Joll. tlio pant 7

yr8., and iw a inoinlxu' of the ^iook

Coinle. of till! Meth. IJook an 'uh-

iJHhing Houst!, Toionto. .ti-

cally, he in a Lib. and a fjtrong pr>

hiliitionist. Jle ni. Drc. , IMTH, lin*

I i(!t Isabella, <luu. of the late Jouii

Spciulil. -Ar/<t)i. Out.

MOOBE, Vincent Howard, M.D.,
in tho

A Htrong f««slin>{ of atl<u:hni«iit to

the Crown lo«l tho father to ri move
to Ci.n., and he t(K)k U|> Iijm rc-Midence

in til'- village of IngerHoll, (»nt.,

1844. I'M. th<'re and at tho I'liiv.

of Toronto, he Htudi(>d 'I'hnol. at

Knox Coll., and at I'riiicetnii Somy.

,

N..1., w lifn> he ;j;radnate(i, ISOTi. On
nMUiimivi to Can. In* was ordained
to the iniiiist I y, anil becaiiio pastor
of Hunk St. (Ml., then a iniasion

Htalion, \H{W The eon^ I.en oon-

si.medofoiily 17 families, and wor-
slrppt;d in a rocini on the third flat

of a building in Suaiks St. Later,

a small frame building whh ureeted
"or ch. ])urposeH on th<' north wide

if the pnwtit editice. but the growth
of the cong. became so rapid tliat

the present .stone strueture wan pro-

8. of the late Kiohard Moore,
j

eeoded with, and was formally taKoii

a nativ.' of Wexford, Ire!. H. in
{

pos3e."i«ion of in 18(58. The cung,

Hllizabethtown. Leeds, t>nt., Feb. 4, i now numbers upwards of 550 moms
184M, !•'* wa.>, >I. at the IJrockville

firaiir.nar Sell., and graduated M. D.

,

at <jueen'H Univ., 1870. He be-

eanie a member of the (\ill. of

I'hys. ami Surg, of Ont., 1884, V.-F.
of that body, 1889, anrl Prendt.,

1890. In the same vour he waa

Dr. M. was also one < if the foinulers

of the Ottawa Ladies' ('oil., an insti-

tution designeil to furni.sh a sound
Kng. and ola-ssieal education toyonng
women of the I'rot. faith, and was
V.-P. of the Hd. of Mangrs. during
tlie whole period of the erection of

elected to a fellowship in the Rc^yal
j

tho (Joll. After 18yrs. of a Homewhat
Coll, of Fhys. and Surg., Kingston. ' checkered but useful career, tlie insti-

He has been also V.-P. of the Ont.
Med. Assn., and of the Assn. of Mil.
Mod. OtKeers for the Dom. In 1896
lie was elected Prosdt. of the Can.
Med. Assn. He was an unsucoess-
ful candidate for the Broekville
mayoralt}', 1897. Dr. M. is also sur-

geon of tlie 4lst Batt. V. M., and a

mem. of the Council of C^ueen's Univ.
IT(; was for some yrs. an exaiiii. in

his Ahu'i Mater. He hold.s high
rank in the Masonic body. Politi-

cally, he is a Con. ; in religion, a
Preab, Ho m. May, 1874, Niargt.

()., dau. of the late — Burnham.

—

lirodville, Out

tution finally i>assed into the hands <»f

the Presb. Ch., and is now known as

the Ottawa Presb. Ladies' Coll. He
is still on the directorate of the Coll.

He received the hon. degree of D. D.

from Hanover Coll., Ind., U.S.,

1879. In IH9() Di'. M. preached the
faculty sermon at the 150th aniiiver-

saiy of Princeton Coll. In 1897 he
was elected Presdt. of the Ottawa
Prot. Ministerial Assn., and, in the
same year, way called to the Modora-
torship of the(ienl. Assembly of the
Presb. Ch. in (.'an. Politically, he
is a Lib. He took strong giound in

favour of tho disaliowance of the
MOOEE, Rev, William (l*rosb.), ifl

|
Jesuits' Estates Bill, 18S9, believing

the s. of John Moore, by his wife, |
that it was contrary to public policy

Jane Ritchie, and is deseendetl from
j

thus to recognize an oidei- regarded
an ancient Irish family of some die- l with so much disfavour by Piots
tiuction. B. in Upper Glenarm, Co. i generally and toward which even
Antrim, Irel., Feb. 25, 1838, he li. C. Oovts. had shown so great and
<;ameto Am. when a child, his father

|
long-continued hostility. At that

first settling in north-eastern Penn. ! time he joined tlui (Grange body in
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which he is now a Chaplain.—^75
O'Connor St., Ottawa.
MOREAU, The lit. Rev. Louis Zeph-

irin, Bp. of St. Hyacintlic (It. C),
is the 8. of the hite Loui.'* Moreau,
l)y his wife. Miirie Marguorite
Chanipuiix, ami was b, at Hccaiicoui,

ApI. 1, 1824. K.I. at thu Sumy.,
Nicolet, where lie had for professors

the historian Fcrland ainl the pres-

ent Bp. [jatteche, he was oidained

priest, 1H46, and hecame Asst. Seoy.

and Master jf Ceremonies at the

Bishop's Palace, Montreal. In Jiuje,

18.V2, he accompanied Mgr. Prince

to St. Hyacinthe, as vSecy., and, in

1869, wa.s apptd. V.-G. of that dio

cese. While holding this ofhco he
was entrusted with the adnui. of the

affairs of the diocese on no less than
4 occasions. On the death of Mgr.
C. La Rocquo, he was raised to the

epis(iopate, as 4th Bp. of St. Hya-
cinthe, Ins consecration taking place

Jan. 16, 1876. During his period

of office His Lordship has formed
many new parishes, built a large

numiKir of new cha., academies and
religious houses, founded 2 new re-

ligious communities and instituted a
diocesan chapter. In 1893 he was

fi\en a coadjutor in tlie per.son of

Igr. M. Decelles, who was created

Bp. of Druzipara. In Jan., 1897,

the 25th anniversary of his epi.sco-

pal consecration was celebrated

throughout his diocese with much
rejoicing.— tfw//o/>'.-< Palace, St. //</a-

•'inth>', l\ (}.

MOREHOUSE, Lt.-Col. William
Alexander, journalist, was h. in

St. Thomas, P.Q., Dec. 8, 1845, of

Eng. -Can. and Scottish parentage.
He learned the printing business in

the otKce of the Sherbrooke (razMe,
which paper he afterwards pur-

chased and published, its present

proprietor, O. H Bradford, being

associated with him in the enter-

prise. In 1878 lie established the

Sherbrooke Examiner m the Lib.

interest, and has continued to pub-
lish it up to the p'esent time. He
was for many yrs. an olhcer in the

V. M. force, having qualified by
obtaining a 2nd cla.ss Mil. Sch., and

a Ist class V. B., cei-t. Gazetted
lieut,. Slierbrooke Rifles, 1K()5, h«
wiis promoted capt. , 1876; nuijor,

1882; and sucw'eded to the com-
mand of the 5.3rd Bait., Mch. 19,

1890; he retired, retaining rank,

Aug., 1895. Lt.-Col. M. served

with his CO. during the Fenian raid,

1866, and accompanied the 53rd to

Montreal, 1878, when the public

peace was threatened in (;onse(|Ucnce

of the Orange parade in that city.

He has been a mem. of the Sher-

brooke Sch. Bd. for 15 yrs.. during
5 of which he has filled the ofiice of

chairman. A Meth. in religious

l)elief, he has .served as a del. to

til. confs.

—

Sherhrookt, F.Q.

"Hishroafl lH>ernlit.v of sentiment ami
y^re.at ainiaV)ility of chanM^ter are rettected

ill hi-i paper, "~/)o)/i. Illustrated.

MORGAN, His Houottr Edward, Co.

Ct. Judge, is the s. of the late

Rev. Canon Edward Morgan (Ch. of

Eng. ), for many yrs. Rector of Bar-

i-ie, Ont. B. in St. Vincent, W.I.,

June 28, 1838, he accompanied his

father to Can. , 1854, and was ad-

mitted a solr.. Ont., 1863. He prac

tised at Newmarket, and waaapptd.
Junior Judge of the Co. York, Sept.

15, 1885, becoming subsequently

R. O. under the E. F. Act for East
and North York. He is Presdt. of

the Ont. Gold Fields Mining and
Develop. Co. A mem. of the Ch.

of Eng., he m. Feb., 1869, Clara

M. H., dau. of the late Dalton Mc-
Carthy, solicitor, Barrie, Ont.

—

63
Lon'ther Are., Toronto, Ont.

MORGAN, Edward Andrew B.,

advocate, is the s. of the late Jas.

Morgan, merchant, Sorel, P.C^. P..

and ed. there, he graduated B.C. Ti.

at McGill Univ., 1882, an<l waacalle<l

to the bar, 1883. He practised for

some yrs. in his native place, where
he was one of the conductors of Le
Si(d newspaper. More recently lie

has practised in Montreal. Politi-

cally, a Con. ; in religion, he is a R.- C.

He was an unsuccessful candidate
for Richelieu (Commons), .Ian., 1892,

and for same constituency at the

Provl. g e. 1897. He m. 18—, Flora,

dan. of H. M. Balcer, Three Rivers,
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P.Q. (she a. May, I8W)).—i?67 Uni-

veralty St., MohIvkJ.
MOSOAIT, Miss Mary, iioet, is a

native of Scot., but in childhood re-

moved with her family to Montreal,

where her father and uncle estab-

lished the well-known dry goodH
iiousc of Henry Morgan & Co. Till

her father's <leath, in 1893, her life

was spent in Milton Cottage, on the

hanks of the St. Lawrence, a few
mile.s below Montreal. Both the

father and the dan. attracted a
large circle of friends to this de-

liglitful homo, which formed for

many yrs. a favourite resort for

|jeople of literar;y' tastes and sym-
pathies. About 20 yrs. ago. Miss
M. began to publish f'ome of her
litt;rary work in Can. and Am.
periodicals, generally under the
pseudonym of " (Jowan Lea." In
1887 she collected a number of her
moat appreciated productions in a
dainty little volume, of which an
Am. edition appeared very shortly
afterwards, under the title of
" Woodnotes in the Cloaming."
" Her best work," saj's Prof. J.

Clark Murray, "is in the lyrical

vein; and the moods ol the soul,

for which she seems to lint^ expres-
sion by preference in her lyri^'', are
not the more boisterous passions by
wliioh the human heart is most
commonly stormed, but rather those
delicate calm emotions tliat are
natiu'ally awakened by the rarer
reflections of a cultured mind." In
ISP',; Mi.'^a M. published "Sonnets
fi'om Switzerland." Some of her
compositiona have been reproduced
in "America's Younger Poets," ?

volume published at Philadelphia.
She originally desired to study Med.,
but her ambition in that direction
was thwarted by the objections
of friends and the inability of Mc-
(jill Univ. to grant a degree to a
woman at that time. Of late she
has travelled extensively in Europe,
and is now (1897) living in Devon-
f^hire, Eng. Miss .M. calls herself a
citizen of the world and belongs to

no eh., being simply in this, as in

other matters, a truth-seeker.

—

Cnre the Bank of Moiitreu/, Loiulon,

En;/.

"A gitte<\ and aceo.aplished Iwly who
has been (liHi-iplintxl in the (lennan Hchool,

whii'h is a Hill^'lllar lilemlin}^ of Hiin|ilicit.v

siii'l leiideine*)." --iA((/i/» lieadf.

MORIN, Lt.-Col. James £., Out.
public service, is the s. of the late

Michael Morin, by his wife, Ellen

Nash. B. in Limerick, Irel., May
10, 1849, heai-companied his parents

to Can., 1851, aTid was ed. at the
common schs. and at the Commercial
Coll., Buffalo. Embarking in com-
merce, he was long successfully en-

gaged in business at Riiigeway. He
graduated from the Mil. Sch., To-
ronto, with a Ist class cert., and
joining the V. M., 1867, ."".vw activ*»

suivioe during the second F«mian
raid. He was gazetted a oapt. in

ihe 44lh Batt., 1867, and 'vas pro-

moted It. -col. commanding the same,
1877. On his retirement, 1H97, he
was transferred to the reserve of

offrs. Politically, a Lib., he repre-

sented Wellaud in the Legislature

in that intc-ist, 1883-90. He was
apptd. Regi.. Co. Welland, Aug. 6,

1891. A R. C, he m. Sept., 1870,

Janet, daxi. of Alex. Wilson (U.E.L.
descent).— Wellaud, Out.

HOBI^, Rev. Joseph Lather
(Presb '/, is the s. of Louis Lutiier

Morin, by his wife, Sopliie (rauvreau.

B. at St. Roch des Aulnets, P.Q.

,

Sept. 20, 1855, hc> was ed. at the

French Prot. Coli. I'ointo aux
Trembles, and at MtCill 'Jniv.

(1>. A., and gold med. in Mod.
Languages, 1882; M.A., 1.^86), and
after studying Theol. at tlie Presb.

Coll., M(mtreal, was ordained to the

ministry, 1885. Settled as French
mission, at Holy ''o, Mass., he
tr>ok charge of the i ;ench Prot. Ch.
at Lowell, 188«. Two yrs. after-

wards he Was called to the pastorate

of St. John's French Presb. Ch.,

Montreal ; this charge he resigned,

Oct., 1895. Mr. M. is regarded in

oducal. circles as a born teacher. In

oi-der lo Ht himself for the profes-

.3ioti, he took a diploma at McGill
Normal Sch., 188.S. Later, he taught
in St. Francis Coll. and other insti-

tutions, and, in 1890, he was apptd.
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'' ilutr/iis,. II St.,

Alfred Bishop,

of C'lipL Alfred

Lecturer in French Lang, and Lit.,

in Mc(jill Ll^niv. , a position lie still

retains. It may huri; be stated tliat

his thesis on proceeding to hisM.A.
degree was on the subject of ' 'Frenoh-

Can. Literature." He had previous-

ly won first prize, offered by the
Quebei! branch of t lie Dom. Adianoe
to all theol. ntudents in the Provnicc
for an essay on "The use of Alco-

holic Drinks in their Relation to Re-
ligion and Morals." He ni. 1S87,

Rebecca, eld. dan. of the Rev. C.

Chiniquy 1).^). -^•.

Montreal.

MOEINE, Hon.
statosnian, is the s.

Morino, and wash, at Port Medway,
N.8., Mch. SI, 1857. i:d. there, he
grarhiated LL. B. at Diilhonsie Univ.,
Halifax, 1892, and was called to the
bar, 1894. In the same year he was
admitted a solr. and barrister in Nfd.
Ho has since practi.sed in St. .John's.

He commenced his newspaper career
as the corre.spontleiit at (Jttawa for

the Halifax Herald, and St. John
Sun. Later, ho was ed. of the
New Em (Halifax), and the .S'/jer-

tator (Anna]>olis). Proceeding to

Nfd,, ho was ed. of tlie St. Jolui's

Mtrcury, 188.3-85, and of the
Herald, 1889-91. He ran, unsuc-
cessfully, for the Logislaturc in

Bonavista, as an Ind. candidate,
Nov., 1885, but was returned, .June,

1886, and has held the ;^eHt up to

this time, his majority in 1893 be-

ing larger tlian thatobtainetl by any
fandidate in ; tiy previous parlia-

mentary election, in 189U he was
chosen one of the 3 peoj)le's delegates
who were sent to Eng. to present
the viow.s of tlie colony on the
French Treaties cjuestion, and, in

1891, he was one of 5 delegates do
puted to represent the Legislature
^before the Imp. Farlt. and (lovt.

on the same (jue.stiim. On tliis latter

occasion . he prepared the address
reatl by the delegates at the bar of

the Ho. of Lords. He oLho prepared

,

with others, a pi;niphlet on tlie

Fren.'h Treaties question. Prior to

1888 hesupported Sir \V W'hiteway,
but left him because his party passed

a resolution against (^'onfederation.

In Sept., 1894, he entered Mr. Good-
ridge's Cal)inet as Colonial Socy.,

and in Nov., 1897, the Winter (Cabi-

net as Roer. (ienl. In 1892 he ran

at a by-election in tjueen's, N.S., for

the DoMi. Ho. of Comnu)ns, retaining

at the same time his seat in the Nfd.
.^Vsseinbly, but was defeated l)y a

small majoritv. Hois a strong be-

lieviir in the future of a confederated

and united ('an., and support.s mod
erate inciileutal protection and
anion with the Mother Country.

He m. .Tan., 1884, Miss Alice Meli.'-se

Mason, St. .Tohn's, Nfd.-~,SV. Jnhn'.<,

Nfd.
".V williiiKuiu.l persistent \vorkeriiie\-erj-

thiiiK III' takes hold of, and has alrently laid

the Muri' t^i'Dundwork of abundant sro^cess."

— Nt'V'fiiunMttml Men.

M0RI80N, Hon. Donald, fitates-

man, is the s. of the late Wm. 1).

Morison, who emigrated fi'om the

island of Lewes to Nfd., 1845. B.

at St. .John's, Nfd., Apt. 22. 1857,

he was ed. at the t4enl. I'rot. Acad ,

St. John's, studied law with Sir Jas.

Winter, Q.(-., and was called to the

bar, 1J81. Ho practised his profes-

sion in pailner.shij) with Sir .las.

Winter until tlie lat' r's elevation

to the bench, and was created a

Q. C. He has b»3on Orarnl Master
of the Orange Assn. for several yra.,

and .since 1892, has been a mem. of

the City Council of St. John's, He
has sat for Bonavista, in the Nfd.
Assembl}', since 1888, and on his

re-election, 189.3, rec^nved thelan^est

vote ever given to any caudirlate in

the (!oIony. He was a del. to Can.
on the French Shore ((utstion in

1890, and a del. to the Orange Trien-

nial Council, London, Eng., 1894,

Mr. M. entered the Caoiuet as

Atty.-Cenl., Apl., 1894, and held

office till 1S95. He is a strong ad-

vocate of {!on federation with Can,,

l^elieving it to be the ultimate
destiny of Nfd. He m. 188.3, Mi.\8

Cassie E. Trapnoll, Dungloe, Done-
gal, Irel.—<S7. John'i^, Nfd. ; City

Club, do.

MORBICE, Bavid, merchant and
manufficturer, was b. in St. Martin,
Perthshire, Scot., Aug. II, 1829.
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Ed. thoro, he entered commercial

life, gathering knowledge ami ex-

perit^nce of various branches and
tornis of business not only in Soot.,

but likewise in Kng. 'ind Irel. Com-
ing to Can., 1855, he, after some
experience in the VVcst, established

himself in Montreal, 186.'}. and has

since built up the well-known firm

of 1). Morrice, Son k Co., genl. iner-

(ihants and nmnufaclurcrs' agents.

This firm has attained a wide
leputation, haviiig large warehouses
in Montreal and Toronto, and con-

trolling over 40 cotton and woollen

i7iill8 tTiroughoi't the country. Mr.
M. is an (.nder in the Presb. Ch.,

and Chairman of tlie Bd. of Manage-
ment of the Presb. Coll., Montreal,

whei'e his name will be preserved in

the " David Morrice ILill," which
was erected by him, 1882, at a cost

of .?S0,000, and prcsentetl to the
institution. He has also given

Lrgely to the Y ^^ C. A., the

Sailors' Inst., tb ,. of Refuge,
and the ( renl. Hot,, ,1, of the latter

of wliich ho is one of the governing
Bd. In addition to his regular busi-

ness, he is a dir. of the Royal Vic-

toria Ins. Co., is Presdt. of the
Montreal Invest, and Freehold Co.

,

and is connected in the same way
with various nianfg. and commercial
organizations, He is also a mem.
of the Council of the Montreal Art
Assn. He has long been connected
with the Montreal Bd. of Trade,
and is a leading factor in the
development of the commercial
supremacy of his adopted city.

Politically, he is a Con. Mr. M
m. 1881, Miss Anue .S. Anderson,
Toronto.

—

10 Redpath St
.

, Montreal

;

St. Jamei's Club.
'• S man of extraordinary liusiness ability,

(iierj;y and foresight."—fioar.'i of Trade
Houvenir.

MOERIS, Hon. Edward P., Q.C.,
statesman, is the s. of Kdward
Morris, a native of Wateiford, Irel.,

by his wife, the late Catherine
Morris, a native of Tinporary. B.

in St. John's, Nfd., May 8, IS59,
he was ed. at .St. Honavcnture's
Coll., and at the Univ. of Ottawa.

Admitted a solr., 1SS4, and called

to the bur, 188.'^, lie has practised
throughout in St. John's, and lias

attained eminence as a sucioossful

criminal lawyer. He was created a
Q. C, 189f). Mr. M. was lirst re-

turnetl to Parlt, as an Ind., 1885,

He entered Sir \Vm, Whiteway's
Cabinet, 1SS9, and was acting AttV. -

(ienl., 1890-91-92. He went out" of

office, Apl., 1894, but wa.s called
back with his old leader, Feb.,
189.J. Ill Apl. of that year he was
apptd. a del. to Ottawa as a mem.
of the Confederation Conf. , and took
a leadnig part in the (bdiborations
that followed. At the g. e. 1895 ho
was returned for the city of St.

John's >)y acclamation. He was a
gov. of the Newfoundland Saving's
liiudt, 1889-94. He founded the
Academia Club, 1882, and was its

Presdt. up to 1892. In 1894 he was
elected IVesdt. <f the West End
Club. He has introduced into
Parlt. many u.'ieful measures, among
which may be mentioned the Act
creating life ins. for fishermen who
lose th(!ir lives wiiile engaged at the
Bank fi.-sheiy ; the Act for the estab-
lishment of liigher Kducation : the
Act for I lie establisliii/jnt of a Fire
Dept. ; and the Employers' Liability
Act. In religion, he is a K. C.

—

" lifacoufitield,'' Top^iai/ Road, near
St. Joh>i.i, Nfd. ; We^it End (Huh
MOERIS, John Lang, Q.C., is the

young, s. of the late Hou. \Vm.
M orris, formerly Rocr. -< ionl, of Can.

,

by his wife, IClizabeth Cochran. B.
at Perth, ()nt., 1835, he was ed. a>,

the High Sch., Montreal, graduated
I5.C.L. at Mctiill Univ., and was
called to the bar, 1859. He ])rac-

tised his profession in Montreal,
auccessivi^ly, with the late Judge
Torrance, the laie T. \V. Ritchie,
Q.C., and Mr. (n)W Sir) VVm. Rose,
his specialty being commercial, civil

and ecclesiastical law, and is still in

Hciive practice. He was cioated a
tj. C. by the Marquis of Lansdowne,
1887. He is an elder in the Presb.
Ch. of Can., and took a jirominent
part in the union niovi-inent, 1875.

He has been coun.sel for the Pro.4b.
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Ch, for many ;^'ni , and ropresented

th(.' Ch. Kiul f;.M! liictod ''UccesHfully

its li'jgations ofnic'jrniiig the Tem-
poralitioa funl/i, tif>th before the

Privy Council in P^ng. , and before

the (Jomtes. of Pnrlt. in Can. He
is a ;nem. of i,h() Kx. Conite. of the

C/m. (lo'if Assn., and dir. of

Montreal Loin and Mortgage
Liko his fathjr, and elder bi

late \ii. Gov. Morris,

irt. politically, n (.\m.

iVgiies, young da.i. of

the

c:o.

the

of Man., he

He ;.i. ISHO,

the late Dr.

oro.

,

M. McCullo^!, iMontreal.-i'r>.^/Vi
,S7., M".,i.tr>, I , <h(y C/'ih.

MORUISON, Auley HacAuiey, bar-

rifter and Icj/islator, is the 6th s. oi

the late C i';.slopher Morrison, by
his wiftj, b'loia, dau. of Anley Mac-
riuley B (it Baddeok, NT.N., Jnno
15, 1863, he wis ed, thure and f.t

Sydmiy nn;l T'ioton A cads. He
jfraduated L(j.F>. at Dalhousie Univ.,

and was edUed to tho l:ar of N. >i.,

I88«. Ir ISO? he was eieeted V.P
of the Cm. Birristers' Assn. I'ro

eeeding to Jj. C, he waf: called to fhe

bar of th a: Province, 1890. He lia.^

since pn.oHsed his profession at Hew
Westrain.^tor, where he is a mem. of

the Bd. o'.' Ttadt; and (".jnuir. ol the

Public L'.braTy. He takes great in-

terest ni th( spread of te'iivj. and ia

local V. P. of the ^iloni. Alliance.

A Lib in prlitic , he was returne<l in

that i .iti^>rof,t to ^he Pio. of Commons,
for Kevr Westminster, g. o. 1896.

In rrli,'(iovis faith, he ia a mem. of

the l^resb. ('h.—AVc [VMtmii^.^if.r,

n.G : Ri<lcan Cliil:

ISOHRlliOK, His Honour Dunoan,
Co. Ct, Judge, ip ihe el'!, h, of the

Ke". Duncaii Morvison, l).l)., and
waj >. in Glasgow, 8cot., Nov 20,

18'j3. Ed. at Bidckville ('rammar
Fch. , and at Queen's Univ. (B.A.,

1S62), he was ftalled to the bar,

1 J69. He practified his profession for

HMrne yrs. in paHnevship v.illi tho

jii'eRGnt Judge Crc'idor, and was
vJ«.yor of Owen Hound, 1887-89. He
w.'.8 appUl. JiniJor .Judge Co. of

Grey, Pco. II, 1890. His Honom-
in a strong believer in Imp. Fed.
In religion, a Prisb., he m. Aug.,
iS'i'O, Barbara Pelrie, dau. of David

ChrmtiOjOwenSound.

—

Otvpii Sound,
Oat.

MOPTliSON, The Rt. Kev. James
3)ov/, Bp. of Duliith (Prot. Ep.),

is f.he H. of the Rev. .T. Morrison,
and was b. f,t Waddington, N.Y.
Ed. at Mcfiill Univ., Montnial
(B.A. and lnt rank honours in

Nat. Science, 186.'); M.A., 1868;
LL.D. , in coHr.so, 1880), he was or-

dained to the priesthood in Montreal,
IHlO, and not long afterwards was
ajiptd. Rector of Christ Ch., Herki-
mer, Diocese of Albany. His suc-

cessful work there gained him a call

to St. Joliti's Ch., Ogdensburg,
about 1875. SubseMjuentl} , for some
yrs., he was regularly nominated by
the clergy to the office of Arch-
deacon, aril he was twice elected a
depty. from his diocese to the Genl.
Convention of the Ch. He received
the degreo of 1). I), from Union ('oil.,

N.Y. Hj was elected Mission. Bp,
of Dulut'i, Minn., on the nomina-
tion of r.p. Doane, Nov., 1896, and
was confificrated in Albany, Feb. 2,

lS97.-Dnhifh, Miv.n., U.S.
M0EIJ80N, Jamos Frfink, electri-

cian, was b, in St. John, N.B. , Apl.

13, 1841. Kd. by a private tutor,

He went to Boston, IS.'ii). where he
studied telegraphy. Ji. 1862 he en-

tered the service of the Baltimore
and Ohio Ry. (^o. , and keeping his

mind tonatantly on electrical mat-
ters, soon became a recognized ex-

i^ert in all branches of the art.

Appld. Suixlt. of the tire alarm sys-

tem, Baltimore, lie entirely reorgan-
ized it; and, in 1878, ccmstructed for

the (/hnsapeake and Ohio Canal Co.
thf) first long-line telephone in the
world, consisting of 210 miles of

wive from (jeorgetown, D.C. , to

CvJiiberland, Md. He was elected

C'k. of the Maryland State Senate,
1.S76, and from 1879 to 1887 was
Warden of the City Prison, an insli-

tution afterwavds pronounced by an
l*^ng. Inspr. of Prisons, "the model
jail in tho U. S." Subsequently, he
freotwi the Morrison Electrical

Works, and formed the Soutliern

Electrical (.^o. 'Flie Nati'tial Elcc
trie Light Assn. of the U. S. , at
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(heir first convention, 1885, elected

him Presdt., which otfico he hehl

for sonpc yrs. In 1HH6 ho was elected

Mang. Dir. of the Baxter Electric

Motor Co., and he is also Mangr. of

the Electric Storage Co. , and of the

U. S. Light and Power Co.

—

Balli-

niorf, M<1.

MORRISON, Joseph, M.l)., was b.

in Oxford, Co. (Jrenville, Ont. Ed.

at th^ Univ. of Pennsylvania (M. A.;

PhD.), he graduated at Toronto
Univ. (M.B., 1872), having pre-

viously entered the nied. prof., 1868.

lie was an asat. in Bishop .s (Joll.,

Lennoxville, 1866-07 ; a mom. of

the Med. Conn., Ont., 1872-79;

an examr. in the Coll. of Phys.

and }Snrg.,Ont., 1873, 1877-79; a.sst.

xAstronomer on " Nautical Almanac
and Am. Ephenieris," Washington,
D.C, 1881-93; C. S. Examr. for all

the scien. bureaux of the U. S. Fed.

Covt., 1885-89; since then he has
been Prof, of Chemistry, Toxicol,

and Mod. Jurisp., Med. Uept.,

National Univ., Washington, and
Math, and Astron. ed. of the N. Y.

World "Almanac and Enoyolop."
His present oftice in Med. Examr. of

the Dopt. of the Interior, Washing-
ton. Dr. M. Im an hon. mem. of the

4stron. and Phys. Soc, Toronto ; a
mem. of the Brooklyn Acad, of

Med.; and a F.R.A.S.P^ng. Be-
sides many scientific papers, he is

author of the following works : "A
Treatise of: Logarithms, Interest

and Annuities"; "The Transits of

Venus of 1874 and 1882": and "A
Treatise on Trigonom." He m.
Charlotte Sophia, young, dau. of

the late John (Jreene, formerly of

the Royal Navy.— IVn.^hliKjIon, D.C.
MORSE, Hosea Halloa, Chinoso

civil service, is a native of Queen's
Co., N.S. Ed, at the local schs.,

he 8ub8e(i[uently entered Harvard
Coll., Masa. (B.A., 1874), and there-

after was apptd Acting Prof, of Eng.
in the Imp. Coll., Pekin, China.
Resigning this position, he entered
the Oliinose Imp. Maritime (.'usUmtis

service, and was placed in charge of

Tamsui, with tlie northern half of

Formosa, for his dist. Ho is Depty.

Comnr. of Customs on the staff,

Acting Comnr. at Tamsui, and by
Imp. decree is a blue-button man-
darin with the 3rd civil rank and
wears the decoration of the Double
Dragon. He is also a Fellow of the

Royal Asiatic Soc. of Eng.

—

Care
CoinmUnoner oj Custom-i, iihdVffhai,

Chilift.

MORSE, His Hononr William Agnew
Denny, Co. Ct. Judge, is the 2nd s.

of the late Hon. Jas. S. Morse, by
his wife, Augusta Agnew, dau. of

Andrew Kinnear, of Halifax. On
both sides he is of Lo^ alist descent.

B. at Amherst, N.S.,\Jan. 1, 1837,

he w.as ed. at a ]>rivate sch. at

Horton and at Sackville Acad. He
stu<lied law under the late Sir Win.
Young, and was called to the bar,

1859. He practised in Hali'ax for

20 yrs., in partnership with the late

Hon. S. L. Shannon, returning then
to Amherst. He was apptd. Judge
of Probate for Cuni)>erland, 1868,

and a Q. C. , by the N. S. Govt.,
1876. He unsuccessfully contested
Cumberland f(n- the Ho, of Com-
mons, g. e. 1872, being then a fol-

lower of Hon. Joseph Howe. He
was apptd. to the Co, Judgeship for

Dist. No. 5, N, S., including the
of Pictou and Ciun-

21, 1876, His Hon-
of the Aug. Ch. He
Ella Frances Rebecca,

dau, of R, Beaumont Boggs.

—

Am-
htr.^t, N.S.
MORSON, His Honour Frederick

Montye, Co. Ci. Judge, is the s. of

Fredk. Monson, M.D., M.R.C.S.
Eng., by his wife, a dau. tf Aast.

Commy.-(ienl. Kuper. B. at Cham-
bly, P.Q., Oct. 22. 1853, he was ed.

at Niagara Orammar Sch. and at

Trinity Univ., Toronto ( B. A. , 1873).

Called to the bar, 1877, he practised
for some yrs. in partnership with the
late N. (i. Bigelo ;, Q.C. , Toronto.
After having served as Dejity. Judge
upon several occasions, he was apptd.
2nd Junior .ludge of the Co, York,
Ont,, June 4, 1891. He in a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., and holds high rank
in the ^lastmic order,— .'J J>V, Patrick
at., TwoiUo ; Aihantf Club.

associate Cos.

berland, Aug.
our is a mem.
m. Dec, 1873,

i
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MORTIMEB, Charles Herber!:, jour-

1

nali.st, of Kng. origin, is the h. uf t

tlie lato \Vm. MortiuuM', antl was It.
;

at Barrio, Oxit,, Julv l:{, IHfjCt. Ed.
,

nt Newmarket aiid at Aurora, he !

joined th<; stall' of tho 'JWonto Evtu-
iiiff XfU's. In 1885 he piircrhascd

the Do/.'i. Mcrli. and Milliivi Xfirn,

vviiiflj was HuhstMjuHntly merged in

the Can, Elerfncal AVi//«, iintler his

ownershi)). In Jan., 18S8, lie estab-

li.shed tlie C(in. Archifcrf and Bnilde.r

and Coal rart Hi cord; in Meh., lS!)-t,

lie acquired the Can, Lumherniaii
and the Can. Miller, and, in 1897,

the mag., Home, and Youth, all of

which are now under his control

and management. Ifo has published

also " The Can. Contractors' Hand-
hook " (2nd ed. , 1 89.3). He m. June,
1S84, Sarah K/elyn, 2nd dau. of

the late Datd. Scott, Toronto.-7V/'>

Spadliia A v., Toroiifn.

M08CRIP, Robert John, railway
engineer, was b. at O.shawa, Ont.

,

Jan. 4, 184-t, and is the s. of Ilobt.

Moscrip, of that town. Ed. there,

he entered the ry. service as an a.ve-

man, and chainman on the Union
Pacific Ry., 1803. In 1871 he be-

came adiv. engr. on the Can. South-
ern Ry. , remaining in that position

till 1873, when he was entrusted
with the preliminary surveys in

West Texas for the Texas and Pac.

Ry. In 1870 he w.is placed in charge

oi the location and construction of

the Utah Northern Ry. and Oi-egon

Short f-ine and branches for the
Union Pac. Ry. This work accom-
plished, ho joined the stalf of the
Missouri Pac. Ry., 18S.S. In 1887

he became connected with the Nash-
ville and Knoxville Ry.,and, in 1800,

was pi'omoted chief engr. of that

road, a position he still holds.

—

Cook'irillt, Tom.
MOSGSAVE, His Honour William,

Co. (^t. Judge, is the s. of the late

Robt. Mosgrave, tanner and saddle)-,

Ottawa. B. in Ottawa, .Jan. 1,

1837, he was ed. at the Dist. (4ram-

mar Sch., alter which ho spent 5
yrs. in the U. 8. Called to the Ont.
i)a»-. 1889, he practised throughout
in the city of Ottawa, and was

for some yrs. co. solr. He sat in

the City Council, 1866-73, and was
apptd. Junior Judge of the Co. Ct.

of the Co, of Carleton, Orit. , Oct,

24, 1889. Later, he became R. O.

under the E. ¥. Act for Carleton ancl

Ottawa city. He is a mem. of the

Cli. of Kng., and n). 1875, Harriet,

dau. of David Moore, Hull, 1*.Q.--

Mchv/rove, Out.

MOSS, Hon. Charles, judge and
jurist, is till! s. of the lato John
Moss, brewer, Toronto, by Aime
Quiglev, his wife, and was l>. at

Cobourg, Ont., Mch. 8, 1840. After
receiving a public sch. education, ho
was for some yrs. engaged in his

father's bu.^incas. Becoming a law
student, 18fi4, he was awarded
scholarships by the Law Soc. of

U. C. in ea.th of the yrs. 1865, 1866,

1867, and 1868, and was called to

the bar, 1869. Mr. M, joined tjie

linn of Osier & Moss, then composed
of the present Mr. Justice Osier and
his brother, t!ie late Thos, Moss,
afterwards Chief-.Tustice of Ont.
He was subsequently associated in

the legal business with the late Chief

-

Justice Harrison, the late James
iJethune, Q.C, the present Mr.
Justice Falconbridge, and N. W.
Hoyles, Q.C, now Principal of the

Out. Law Sch. He became one of

the leaders of the bar, and enjoyed a

wiilely extended practice. He was
first elect<;d a Bencher of the Law
Soc. of Oat., 1880, and was re-elected

at every subsequent election. He
was created a Q. C. by the Marquis
of Lome, 18S1, and became a Sena-
tor of Toronto Univ., 1884, and
Presdt. of the York Law Assn,,
1891. A Lib. in politics, he declined
the party nomination for the Legis-

lature in East Toronto, 1878, but
consenting to run for South Toronto,
in 18;)4, was defeate.i {Vote: O. A.
Howland, C, 6073; C. Moss, L.,

3996). .4mong cases of public im-

portance in which he was engaged at

the bar wore, the first Mercer Will
Case; McLaren v,s. Caldwell (the

"Streams Case"); and Langtry vs.

Dumoiilin (the "St. .Jame-i' Rec-
tory Case"), In Apl,, 1897, on the
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SASKATCHEWAN
BUFFALO
ROBES

RECEIVED
THE HIGHEST PRIZE

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Experience Proves them

Without a Rival

'• fp^i^Htk c;

'T*ÎHE8E Robes an; in general use by Liver^-nien, Fainmrfl, Pyiysici-

I
ans, Travelling Agents and thousands of others, from one end

* of the Dominion to the other, and one and all say they are the
Rol)e for our C^anadian Winters, now that the Buffalo haa gone never

to return. Experience has prover, that rough getieral uaag** does not

injure them any more than it did the old Buffalo Kobe.
We guarantee every RoV>e to be wind, water and n>oth p'-aof, and

will not wear bare in s|)ots like a skin robe, Tliey will dry qtiicker,

never get hard, are aw strong as lejilher, and far warmer and more
«lurable than any cheap fur robe. These robes are made in three
parts—the Fur Cloth, the Astraehan Lining and Rubber Inter-lining,

and all these parts are without seam.
Besides these Saskatc^hewan Buffalo Roljea, we manufacture

Buffalo Fur Cloth Coats,

Black Dog Skin Cloth Coats,

Buffalo Fur Ck")th Pea Jackets,

Buffalo Fur Cloth Sleeping Bags.

The immense and steadily increjising sale and demand for these
goo<l3 is the best evidence of their worth and popularity. For sale in

all (;ities, town.s and villages in Canada.

MA.VUFACTtJRKD BV

NEWLANDS & CO.,
GALT, ONTARIO,
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J. R. McNEEL
The

^^ Popular

Tailor

Is Amongst Them.

203 Sparks Street,

Ottawa.
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1778 The Gazette
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MONTREAL

THE GAZETTE is the only English daily morning

newspaper published in Montreal. Subscription, $6.00 d

year.

THE GAZETTE has a circulation double that of the

combined issues of all other morning papers in the Province

of Quebec.

THE GAZETTE has the best class of circulation of

any paper in the Dominion. It has held th s position for

over a century, and is recognized as the leading daily

newspaper in the Province.

Address, RICHARD WHITE,

Managing Director Gazette Printing Co., Montreal.

Horti) American

Dfe Jlssurancc Company*
l)cad Office, toronio.

^•^

President, JOHN L. BLAIKIE

Vice-Presidents. HON. G. W. ALLAN. J. K. KERR. Q.C.

Managing Director. WM. McOABE, LL.B., F./.A.

-^

Tl.is higlily succi'ssful Home Com[)any lias tlie largest ratio of net
surplus hi liabilities of any Canatlian ('umpany. Tt makes a 8po<'ialty

of investment plans of insurance, and policies which have matured and
been paid under this system have atFoi-dfxl the greatest satisfaction to

the fortunate holders thereof.

For a copy of the last Annual Report and pamphlets explanatory
of the Company's different plans, address the Head Office, Toronto,
or any of the Ccmipany's Agencies throughout the Dominion.
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The

COLONIAL
Mutual

Life

Association

Head Office:

Savings Bank Chambers, 108 St. James Street,

MONTREAL

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
Under the Supervision of the Dominion Government.

g^^^5J_g^ggptee Fund, $ t QO 000

E. A. BAYNES, B.CL., J. R MATHIESON,
Secretary. General Manager.

Compare oar Rates with those of other Associations
and old line Gimpanies.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.
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t^:'?:^'??-'' :'Tl
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olovation of Hon. G. W. Burton to

the Chiof tJuaticosliij) of Orit., he was
ap(>t<I. to succeed hitii as one of tlie

Ju(Ik»'« of the Ct. of Appeal. His
Lomship, wlion a younj^ uum, pub-

liflhetl, in colhilxjration with Robert.

Sullivan, "A Hanilv Book of Com
mercial Law for U. C." He is iv dir.

of lip. Ridley Coll. and a mom. of the

Ch. of En«. Ho m. 1 87 1 , Kinily , 2nd
dau. of the late Mr. Justice Sullivan.

(See Can. Law Journal, June 1.

1897.)—" Ronemath,'' Jarrii St., To-

roido; Toronto Club RoycU Can.
Yacht Club.

"Ill chartvcter. tumptT, intellect and
loarnintf, all that a Judsfe ouj^ht to Ik;."—
Mail and Empire.

MOUNTAIN, George Alphonso, C.E.,

is the s. of the latri Matthew (5.

Mountain, morehant, Queliec, by his

wife, Isabella Peek. B. in Quebec,
Sept. 28, 18(50, ho was ed. there and
acfjuiied his first professional know-
lc(tge in the otliee of the city engr.

Sul).soquontly, he Horved on the sur-

vey for the Nfd. Ry. and for the
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. Ho
wa.s tipptd. as.st. engr. on the Can.
Atlantic Ry., 1881, and became
chief engr. of the sai.e roail, 1887.

Ho surveyed the route for the
OttaM'a, Arnprior anrl Parry Soinid
Ry. and superintended tne con-

struction of the road, being a[)ptil.

chief engr. of the same, 1890. He
was elected a mem. of the Can.
Soc. of C. E., 1837, and became a
mem. of its Council, 189.3. A mem.
of the Ang. Ch., ho m. Mch., 1891,
Kato Dimoreau, eld. dau. of the late

John Monk, advocate, Montreal,

—

191 O'Connor St. , Ottawa.

MOUNTAIN, Rev. Jacot Jehoaha-
phat Salter (Ch. of Eng.), is the s.

of the late Rev. Salter ./ehosha|)hat
Mountain, formerly Rector of Corn-
wall (to which he removed from
Quebec when failing health unfitted
iiim for the much more arduous
duties of the rectorship of Quebec,
which had been discharged by him
for many yrs.), and a grand-nephew
of the first Ang. Bp. of Qiiobeo. B.
at Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 2, 1824, he
received his primary education at

43

Cornwall, unilor the late Rev. Dr.
Unjuhart, and at Hrockvillo, under
the late Rev. Dr. H. Caswell, Vicar
of Figlieldoan, Wilts, Eng. Pro-
ceeding afterwards to King's Coll.,

Wiml.sor. N.S. (B.A., 1845; B.C.L.,
18")8 ; D.C. L., in course, 1858 ; I). I)

,

hon., 1890), he pursued his tliool.

studies at Bisliop's ('oil., Lennox-
ville, was ordained, 1847, and bo
came a travelling mission, in tfie Tps.
of Matilda, Mountain, Winchester
and Finch. Later, he was apptd.
incundicnt of Coteau du Lac, where
ho remained until his rt^moval to

Eng., 1858. After hohling sole

charge of the (Uiraey of Millston,

Wilts, and being Vicat of Bulford,
same co., he spent some yrs. in

foreign travel, and returning to Can.,
1882, was apptd. Rect. r of East
Cornwall. Besides founding in King's
Coll. a professorship of Mod. Lan-
guages, and in Bisliop's Coll., I,en-,

noxville, a professorship of Pastoral
Theol., l)v. M. has endowed the
Diocese of Ottawa with several valu-

able properties in connection with
a proposed new " Mountain Family
.Memorial '" Bishopric in Cornwall.
Ho has also given a handsome resi

donee for a parsonage for Cornwall
East. Besides this parsonage (situ

ated on a large lot oast of his ch.,

which he built, and a ch. hall for

the use of the mill operatives who
could not do so), he lias lately built
also on the .same lot, and as a further
endowment of his parish, 5 good
brick metal-roofed hou.ses—the in-

come from which should suffice to
mike up half the re(|uircd salary for

future rectors. Thus he hopes he
has secured the perpetuity of this

parish of East Cornwall which he
also created. He was created a
Canon, 1897. He m., Ist, 1847,
Annie, dau. of the Rev. Edwin
Cilpin, Rector of Annapolis (she d.

1882); and 2ndly, June, 1897, Louisa
Mira, dau. of the late Rev. S. (i.

Poole, Londoi\. pju^.— The Rerfory,
Ea-Ht Cornwall, On^

" A man of a very laive and liberal hoart,
which is always dcvisiiiff new sohenies for
the heneflt of hin fc\\r)wmen."-~Arflfi(lmcon
Hoe.
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MOUNTCASTLE, Mib* Clara H.,

iiuthoi and artiHt, Ih llio dan. of the

lato Sidiioy H. Mounfcastlo, l>y liia

wife, Francos Lamn Moiklo, \>(>i\\

nativenof Kng. IJ. at Clinton, Out.

,

hIio wan cd. at a ladien' acad. in

Toronto. Her early atudien in art

wpn^ (•onducted un<(or the j^nidance

of hor parents, and she wtudiod

afterwanis under the lute iFohn (».

Howard, High Park, Toronto. In

1870 she won r> j)rize.t in wator-

colourH at the Provl. Exhn. Later,

she Htudiod in oilg, and is now a
mom. of the Woman's Art Assn.

She paints in all subjects, with a
Hpeoialty for landscape and marine
views. She is regarded as being very

succossful in the effect pnxluced Ity

moving water. Miss M., who is a

contributor to Saturday Ni<iht and
various other newapapora and mags.,

is th(i author of a volume of poems,
issued 1882, under the iiom de

plume.: " Carin Siina ;" and of a

novelette: "A Mystery," published

in 1884. Her writings, which were
interrupted by illness, have lately

been resumed. She has recently

thrown open to the public her studio,

containing over 100 pictures.

—

"The
Wi'fuam," Cfinfou, Out.

MOUNT STEPHEN iLord) The Eight

Hon. Sir George Stephen, Bart., is

the eld. s. of the late Wni. Stephen,

a native of Olenrinnea, Mortloch,

Scot., by his wife, Klspet Smith,

and wasl). at Outftown, Banffshire,

Scot., June 5, 1829. He received

his education at the parish sch.,

under the late John Macpherson,
and while quite young, acted as

herd-boy on the glene of Mortloch.

He served his apprenticeship to the
drapery business in Aberdeen, and
going to London was admitted into

the employ of J. F. Pawson & Co.

(Ltd.), St. Paul's Churchyard
There he obtained that knowledge
of figures which in after-life proved
of such benefit to him. On the in-

vitation of his relative, the late

Win. Stephen, he came to Can.,

1850, and after serving in his es-

tablishment in Montreal for a few
yrs,, formed a partnership with him

under the name and style of Wm.
Stephen A, Co. Later, on the death
of VVm. Stephen, 1860, he purchased
his interest in the bu.niness, and
entering largely into tlie manufac
ture of woollon goods, met with ex
traordinary success. Elected a dir.

of the IJank of Montreal, the largest

financial institution in Can., ho
became V.-P. of the hank, 1873,

and Presdt., 1870. Not long after

wards ho joined a syndicate for the
{uirchaso of the interests of the
^utcii holders of the bonds of the

St. Paul and l'ai:ific Hy., a road
which, when finished, gave the syn-
dicate control of the wnolo traflBe of

the Can. North -West. Extending
their (jperations, the 8yn<li(;ate made
St. i'aul the final point of their

system, which thev named the St.

Paul and Man. lly. Mr. S.'s con-

nection with this enterprise led to

the fortnation of the co. composed
mainly of the sam<» parties, that in

1880 undertook the construction of

the Can. Pac. Ry. Tlie history of

this gigantic work forms a portion
of the history of Can. On this point
it is rocorderl that when the original

syndicate was organized and the
terms agreed upon ])y the Govt.,
there were few indeed, even in Can.,
whf) held the faith that the compact
would be literally fulfilled, and
fewer still sanguine encmgh to be-

lieve that the uttermost engagement
would be discharged within 5 yrs.

of the allotted time. Mr. S., how-
ever, was among the first to pin his

faith and fortune to the venture,
and from tlio day he put his hand
to the plough, he never looked back
until the work he had set himself to

do was accomplished. The path he
trod with his associates was by no
means an easy one. Those who
imagine the ta.sk to have been
simple, or dependent for its fulfil-

ment merely upon financial credit,

have only to consider the repeated
failures of govts, to ade([uately

grasp th" undertaking, the wide-
spread disbelief in the ability of the
syndicate to carry out its obligation,

the party hostility encountered, and
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the engineering difftculticH to be

ovorcomo. None of these olmtacles,

and tljey were all fornjidable, dauut-

eil Mr. 8. He ha-l tlie courage of

conviction in the j)ra<^ticahility of

the enterprivse, an anient patriolisni

in the work, and the perHonal pluck,

intrepidity nntl magnetism which
inHpiroH confidence in others, needed

to direct the j)roject to a Hucccssfid

issue. When the prospects of the

CO. seemed dark and gloomy, when
its credit was at n low ehh and fail-

ure appeared to he impending, Mr.

8. never faltered. His energy,

pluck and work aided perhaps more
than any other single factor in tid-

ing the ditHculties of the CO., and
the rewards which afterwards came
to him in honour, as in emolument,
were as richly deserved as anv ever

bestowed or reaped. In audition

thereto, it may be stated that it was
Mr. 8. who also lifted the Credit

Valley Ry. o\it of its dilficulties,

and who, with 4 or f) associates,

built the Ont. and (Quebec Ry. He
likewise secured a controlling in-

terest in the system of rys. con-

solidated under the name of the

N. B. Ry. For his services in

connection with the building of

Canada's transcontinental line. Her
Majesty was pleased, in 188(1, to

create him a Baronet of the United
Kingdom, and, in 189), she was fur-

ther pleased to raise him to the
peerage with the title of Lord
Mount Stephen, he being so named
from a high peak in the Rocky Mts.,
on the route of the Can. Facilic Ry.

,

which peak was called after him as

Presdt. of that Co. His Lordship
retired from the presidency of the
ry. in 1888, since M'hen he has lived

in Eng. In that year Lord Salis-

bury offered him a position on the
eonui. of investigation into the con-

dition of the army ami navy, which,
howev(!r, he was unable to accept.
.Since then his name has ])een men-
tioned in connection with the Gov-
ernor-Generalship of Can., a sug-

gestion to that effect having been
made through the pre.ss. His por-

trait, painted by Frank HoU, li.A.,

was exhibited at the (Jrosvenor

(Jallcry, 18K.S. Politically, ho is a

Con.; in religious faith, a Presb.

His Lordship has contributed largely

to meritorious pur|)oHCH. In 1883

he donated $r)0,(.0(> to the Montreal
(ienl. Hospital to build a pavilion

in memory of the late Dr. (i. W.
Campbell. In 188/), along with his

relative, Sir D. A. Smitli (now Lord
Strathcona and Mojmt Royal) he
founded the Montreal scholarship in

the Royal Coll. of Music. In 1880
ho and Sir Donald gave each tin
princely sum of !fo(K),000 (to which
was afterwards added an an>t. for

maintenatu;o), for the erection of the
Ro/al Victoria Hospital, Montreal ;

ami, in 1890, ho contributed 825,000
for the erection and en<lowment of

the Stephen Cottage Hospital at ins

birthplace, Didl'town. He m. 1st,

18r)3, Annie Charlotte, dau. of the
late Benj. Kane, of I^ndon (she d.

Afd., 189(5) ; and 2ndly, Nov., 1897,
(liana, dan. of the late Robert Geo.
Tiifnell, comdr. R. N.-J5St.Ja»ie.-t'M

Place, London, Emj.; IJrorlct Hall,
Hatjidd, Herts, Eng.

" Worthy of a plut^c in the front rank of

noblu Hcott'hmen. His is* ()mt keen foreBiu'ht,

that »>xfcutive force, that rcMtliiss cnergv
and indomitable jxjrsevernnce iKjfore \vhicn
all obstructionH wither away."

—

Globe.

MOWAT, His Honour the Hon. Sir

Oliver, statesman, who enjoys the
distinction of having had the long-

est continuous term of oflice, as
Premier, everacconled to any public
man by the people of any province,

colony or div. within the Biit. Em-
pire, comes of good Scotch stock,

being one of the Mowatsof Bucholie,
Caithness-shire, the re.storers and
owners of the ancient castle of the
Vikings in Scot. He is the s. of the
late Jolm Mowat, formerly of Canis
bay, one of Wellington's veterans in

the Penin.sula, by his wife, .Mary Lo-
vack. The family settled in King-
ston, Ont., ISIG, and there the fu-

ture minister was b. July 22, 1820.

VA. at private institutions in his

native city, he, upon leaving sch.,

entered the office of Mr. (afterwards
Sir) John A, Macdonald, with whom
ho remained as a law student for
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4 yrs. After completing his articles

with Roht. K. Burns, Toronto, he
was called to the bar, 1841. Ho
entered on the practice of his pro-

fession in Kingston, but soon after-

wards moved to Toronto and formed
a partnership with his late principal,

Mr. Burns. Mr. Vankoughnet (sub-

sequentl}'^ Chancellor of Ont. ), was
afterwards admitted to the firm,

which was known under the name of

Burns, Mowat & Vankoughnet. On
Mr. Burns' retirement to a judge-
raip, 1848, the i-emaining partners
continued the business. Subse-
quently, Mr. M. had as partners, .it

different periods, the late John
Ewart, the late John Helliwell, the
late John Roaf, the late VVm. Davif i,

the late John Downie and the pres-

ent Mr. Justice Maclennan. His
present firm is composed of him-
self, of Thos. Langton, Q.C., H. M.
Mowat and R. J. Maclennan. At
the bar, Mr. M. confined himself
chiefly to equity practice. He soon
obtained a high reputation as a

lawyer, and, while in active practice,

was long tln< leader of the Chaiiccry

bar. It is recorded that many of the
cases argued by him are to-day liv-

ing authorities on topics of equity
jurisprudence. Createil a Q. C. by
Sir E. W. Head, 1855, he became,
later, a Bon(;her of the Law Soc.

From 1856 to 1859 he served on
the comn. apptd. to consolidate the
public general statutes of Can. and
U. C. respectively, and he was alsio,

at a 8ubse(iuent period, a comnr. for

the consolidation of the statutes of

Ont. Politically, he was, in early
life, surrounded with Con. influences,

but he himself, as Mr. Adam re-

lates "chose that broad-minded,
moderate Liberalism, of which he
has over since been so able an ex-

ponent and so steadfast a promoter."
After serving as an aid. in the Town
Council, he was, in 1857, elected to

Parlt. as mem. for South Ontario,
and continued to represent that con-
.stituency till 18(>4. In the Assembly
he took part in all the principal dis-

cussionsand debates, and liecameone
of the mosteflfective speakers on the

Reform side. Upon the fall of the
Macdonald-Cartier Govt., 1858, be
entered the new Cabinet fornied by
Messrs. Brown and Dorion, as Provl.

Secy. In 1863 ho entered the Sand-
field Macdonald Govt. asPostmaster-
Genl., continuing as such until the
defeat of the mniistry in the early
part of 1864. Later, in the same
year, on the formation of the f^oali-

tion govt, luider Sir E. P. Tache, for

the purpose of effecting the political

union of B.N. A., he, together with
the Hon. Geo. Brown and the Hon.
Wm. Macdougall, was chosen to
enter therein as representatives of

the Lib. party of U. C He sat in

the Union Conf that assembled in

Quebec, Oct. 10, 1864, and took an
active part in framing the constitu-

tion prepared there by the '
' Fa-

thers of Confederation. " In Nov. fol-

lowing he was raised to the Bench,
as one of the Vice-Chancellors of

Ont. "His appointment," says a
writer in the Bay^rider, " was grate-
ful both to the public and to the bai^
As a judge his notable characteristic
was his fair-mindedness. His re-

ported decisions are clear and logi-

cal, and have always been held of

high authority in our courts. He
was an ideal equity judge—learned
in the jurisprudence, skilled in its

technicpie, familiar with ;irece<lent,

but withal master of his reason."
Ho returned to political life, Oct.,

1872, being then called by the Lt.

-

Gov. to succeed Mr. Blake in the
Premiership of the Province. In
his own Admn., which lasted from
the above date till his resignation
in July, 1896, to enter Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's Cabinet, he filled the office

of Atty.-Genl., and in that position

succeeded in effecting many impor-
tant legal reforms. In other re-

spects liis legislation was of a most
useful and beneficial character.
During his term of ofiice he had fre-

quent controversies with the Dom.
Govt., during Sir John Maodonala's
time, notably on the boundary
question, the appt, of Queen's
Counsel, the f.iquor License lawai.d
other cases, which wore carried to
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9

the Privy Council in Eng. , and
which were uniformly decided in

his favour. In 1893, on the com-
pletion of the new provincial build-

ings, Toronto, his iriendH through-

out the Province desiring to mark
their appreciation of " the splendid

story of his acliiovenients," as a
public man, placed upon the walls of

the Assembly chamber an oil paint-

ing of the Premier, Recalling the
events of his Admn., in his farewell

address to the electors of North Ox-
ford, July, 1896, he said: "Pro-
vincial houours more than contented
me as far as honours wereconcerneil,

and I had the satisfaction of know-
ing that my position afforded me the
opportunity (of which I availed my-
self to th-j best of my ability) of

rendering some sei-vice to my native

Province, in assisting to settle some
important questions of groat diffi-

culty, and in devising and carry-

ing oat the measures for the
development of the resources of

the Province, and for promot-
ing the well-being of all classes

of people as far as Provincial power
of govt, and legislation enabled this

to 1)0 done. My position gave me
tlie opportunity oi rendering sub-

stantial assistance towards placing
on the statute book a vast botly of

useful legislation, and towards giv-

ing to the Province 28 yrs. and
more of just, prudent, economical
and clean administration of public
affairs. As my memory recalls what
has been done by the Reform Govt,
and Reform Legislature during the
last quarter of a ' >ntury, it adds
g'-eatly to my Gati^taction to know
that the people of North Oxford ap-
preciate the course of my colleagues
and myself in the govt, of the
country and the direotioti of its

Legislature, and that there has al-

ways been thorough sympathy be-

tween the Liberals of the riding and
myself in regard to public affairs.

It is on the support and favour of

the Reformers that I have relied,

but it gives me pleasure to know
that many Conservatives also have
shown towards me their good-will,"

On the same occasion, the Toronto
(ilohe paid this woll-written tribute

to his eminent standing and services

as a public man: "His greit hold
on Out. lies in the belief that he is

a safo man. Pre-eminently, he is a
man to be trusted. In temperament
he is Conservative, by study and re-

flection a Reformer. His views are

always abreast of the advance<l
thought of the day, but the course
of legislation in this Province has
shown with what shrcwdne.ss he ex-

amines the popidar movements which
spring up from time to time, and
with what sure-footedness he picks

his way among the pitfalls which lie

in wait for unwary legislators, ham-
mering the while into law whatever
of value may be found in them. His
Admn. has passed safely through 6
general elections. His long term of

power constitutes an era in the life

of Out. He has succeeded in almost
living down opposition. Twenty

-

four yrs. of power have left him
with a reputation of stainless integ-

rity. His personal character stands
so high that the least scrupidous
of his opponents prefer no charge
against him that savours of corrup-
tion or dishonesty. He lias always
burrounded himself with able and
admirable colleagues, but his person-

ality easily dominated the Cal)inet,

and his has been the central figure

of Provincial affairs. His intellect

is fertile, subtle and capacious. Of
political craft he is by no means de-

void, but it is the wholesome wis-

dom of which a great apostle once
spoke, and cai ries with it no deroga-
tion of respect or confidence. His
opponents call him an opportunist.

Whatever of opportunism ho has is

of the serious, earnest kind. It has
been a disappointment at times to his

opponents that his purity of motives
and fulnesf of mind should not be
allied to that kind of simplicity or

fanaticism which would have de-

I'vered him into tiieir hands. It is

one of the elements of his strength
that be has not only moral and in-

tellectual qualities which influence

logislation in a sound direction and

1^
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administer public affairs clean-haud-
edly, but also tho political sagacity

to avoid, as if by instinct, the traps
which liave been laid fur hitn. Ho
has the faculty of estimating pass-

ing events, not from ilie po nt of

view in which they com'nonly ap-

pear to those who bear a pnrt iu

them, but from the point of vivjw in

which after a lapse of ys. they will

appear to tlie philosophical historian

—the faculty which is called fore-

sight. To the weight which he will

carry into the admn, of Doni. affairs

by reason of his mental force and
capacity will bo united the influence

which belongs to an experience longer
and ampler than thvt of any other
Canadian."' In the Li urier Adrun. (of

which he wan the doyen in point of

age and length of st ;'vice as a pub-
lic man), he filled tae otlice of Mr.
of .histice, and while in the office

furnished abundant evidence of his

peculiar fitness for that post of duty.

Soon after his appt. he was chosen
one of tl.\>^ Conite. of Oouncil to

whom was entrusted the cor.duct of

negotiations with dels, frorvi Man.
for a basis of settlement of the sch.

question He was apptd. to his

present office, Lt. -(tov. of th > Prov-
ince of 0)it. , Nov. 18, 1897. He was
formerlj^ Preadt. of the Can. Insti-

tute, and has likewise filled the
Presidency of the Evtngel. Alliance
of Out. He is now a V.-P. of tho
U. C. Bible Soc. In 1897 ho was
elected hon. Presdt. of the Can.
Bar Aasn., and was cliosen Preadt.
of the newly organized Imp. Life

Assur. Co. , the same year. He has
wr'tten on the ' Evidences of

Christianity," and or* "Christianity
and iSomo of its bruits." He received
the hon <legree of LL. D. from
Queen's Univ, 1872, and from
Toronto Univ., 1889. In 1887 ho
presided ovei' ihe Quebec I.'iter-

Provincial Conf. , and, in 1893, over
the Ottawa Reform Convoutioii. In
1892, in recognition of his eminent
public wrvices, the Queen cieated
him aKnight Commander o'" theMoat
Distinguished Order of St. Michael
and St. Gt'orge; and, in 1897, on the

completion of the 60th yearof H. M.'s
reign, he was promoted to be a

Knight Grand Ci'oss of the same
order. While inSviot. , 1895, he was
presented with the free<iom of thg
royal burgh of Wi'jk In religious

Ijolief, Sir Oliver M. is a Presb. He
m. 1846, Jane, 2»;;i dau. of the latvi

John li>"^art, I'oronto (she d. McJi.

14, 1893). Of their sons, Frederick
Mowat, is Sheriff of Toronto, while
Arthur Mowat is in private lil'o.

Tlie latter uns iccessfu, / contested
East Toronto a: the Provl. g. e. 187'3l.

— Govermyient /louje, Toronto.

"Only on« Icatler, Mowat, hau been in-

vinci' 'e."

—

Nor'-H'ester.
" His wisdom and integrity have conio to

be a proAorb."

—

(Hebe.
" ()ntario never has had, and nevo, will

' ye, a truer servaut."

—

Toronto 'feleyam.
' A man of the HOiindest British . .nd

t
I uulian sentiment : a man of the keenest

oonstitutional insight." —Princi^ai Grant.
"The Province owes to him the mainten-

ance of its rights in more than one case, as
well as the preservation of it* terr'tiiry."

—

Mail.

MOWAT, Rev, John Bower (Pr« sb. ),

is the s. of the late John Mowat,
formerly of Canisbay, Caithness-
shire, Scot. , and is a younger bro. of

Sir Oliver Mowat, O.C.M.G. 'q.v.).

B. in Kingston, Ont. , 1825, he was ed.

xt Queen's Univ. ( B. A. , 1 lU5 ; M . A.

,

\ 847 ), and at E^dinburgh Univ. , Scot.

,

.\t which latter institution he also

studied Theol. Ordained to the min-
istry, 1850, he became asst, mitf. at

St. Andrew's Ch., Kingston, 1848,

and was called to the pastorate of

St. Andrew's, Niagara, 1850. In
1857 he was apptd. to i he position

he still fills. Prof, of Hebrew, Chal-
dee and Old Test. Exej^e >;.» at Queen's
Univ., Kingston. Hr loceivod the
degree of 1).I). from Glasgow Univ.,
1883. Dr. M. m. 1st, i'855, Janet,
eld. dau. of the late }le\ . Dr, McGill,
an eminent Presb. livine (she d.

1856) ; and 2ndlv, 1 < 1 , Emma, 2nd
dau. of the late ifon. V ihn McDonald,
M. L.C. , Gananoqui ', O.'it.—KinqMon,
Ont.

MOWATT, Sev. Andrew Joseph
(Presb.), is the s.

' Thos. Mowatt
by his wife, ElizalvM i Scott, and was
b. at Woodstock, N.B.,Feb. U. 1838.
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Ed. at the Coll. Sch., Frederictoii,

lid took the usual course in Arts in

the Presb. Coll. , Truro, N. S. He was
ed. for the ministryinthoTheol. Hall,

Halifax, being duly ordained, 1866.

After being pa.stor of the ch. at Stel-

lat ton, he proceeded to Windsor, and
thence to Fredericton, N.B. , at all

of which places He laboured with
much acceptance. In Jan., 1891, he
was iniluoted into his present charge
over lOrskine Cli. , Montreal. He
published, 1894, a volume of sermons
entitled " Words of Life," and is

regarded as one of the rising men in

tlie important denominational body
to which he belongs. He m. June,
1868, Louisa Jane, sister of the Rev.
Dr. Annand, the well known mission.
— The Mame, Erskine Ch,, Montreal.
MOTEB, Peter Erb William, jour-

nalist, is tlie 3. of Wm. Moyer,
by his wife, Mary fjrb, and was
b! at Preston, Out., Oct. 3, 1836.

Ed. at the common schs. and at

Victoria Univ. (B.A., 1865; M.A.,
1869), he spent 3 yrs. as a min.
in the Meth. Ch., after which he
adopted journalism. He has since

pvbli.shed tlie Chronicle, at Waterloo,
Ont. ; the Daily Timet, at St. Cathar-
ines, and the Daily Newn, at Berlin,

toe lattei- l)eing the first daily paper
established in his native ;'0. , and
being still under his control. Mr.
M. is a mem. and an office-bearer of

the Berlin Bd. of Trade, and has sat

also in the Citv Council. For 39
yrs. he has helcl an official position
in connection with the Meth. Ch.,
and attended its .dnnual Confs. He
is likewise pronunently identified

with the A.O.U.W., the Royal Ar-
canum, tlie Chosen Friends and the
Snloct K:nghts of Can. From 1878
to 1896 he loyally supported the
Lib. Con. Covt. and the "N. P."
He is intensely Can. in his feelings,

favouring at the same time ecpial

rights and free public schs., and
Will not tolerate any foreign or
ecclesiastical interference in our
attaii-8. He m. May, 1868, Elizabeth
Harriet, dan. of the late Wm. Ar-
da'^h, Toronto.— Berliyi^ Ont.

MOYLAK, James George, lateDom,

Sublic service, is the s. of the late

lichael Moylan, a descendant of an
old and prominent Cork family, by
his wife, Mary, dau. of Geo. Bird, of

Little Haywood, Staffordshire, Eng.
B. near Maynooth, Irel., Jan. 11,

1826, he was ed. at St. Jarlatli's,

Tuam, and at the Royal Coll., May-
nooth. Coming to Am., 1851, he
became attached to the Chilian Le-
gation at Washington, under Count
de Carvallo, then Mr. -Plenipoten-
tiary for that country to the U. S.

On his recall, 1852, Mr. M. entered
journalism as Washington corre-

spondent for the N. Y. Timci and
other leading journals in the north-
ern and southern States. Subse-
quently, he joined the staff of the
Time-). In 1856 he came to Can. as
Prof, of Classics and Eng. Lit.

in the Coll. of the Jesuit Mission at
Guelph, Ont., remaining there till

1858. In that year, on the suspen-
sion of the Catholic Citizen ncM'S-

paper, he established the Can, Free-

man (Toronto), which he continued
to ed. and publish, as an organ of

tlie Irish Cath. people of Can., up
to 1873. In 1869, on the per-

sonal solicitation of Sir John A.
Macdonald, then Prime Minister, ho
wont to Dublin, Irel. , as Comnr. of

Emigration for the Dom. On his

return to Can., 1872, he was apptd.
a mem. of the Bd. of Penty. Direc-

tors, and, in 1875, on the abolition

of the lid., he was named by the
Mackenzie Admn., sole Inapr. of

Penitentiaries for the Dom. This
office he continued to fill up to
Jan., 1895, when he retired from the
public service on a pension. During
his term of office 4 newpenitentiAries
were- opened, viz. : the St. Vincent
de Paul Penty., the Man. Pi?nty.,

the B. C. Penty, and the Donheste;:
(N.B.) Penty. He also tiritiated

and carried into succtjssful operation
manyand valuable improvements and
reforms in matters of a Imn.and dis

cipline, and for the benefit, morally
and physically, of both t'.;.e officers

and prisoners. Mr. M. if, a mem. of

the R. C. Ch. He m. Bessie, 5th
dau. of the late Danl. P/^arkhan), of

/;

I'
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lij I 1
"'Dunbeg," Co. Claro, a niece of
" The O'Uorman," of the Causeway,
Ennis.

—

154 Daly Avenue, Ottawa.
" A name held in the highest rejrard, not

only for the aliili'.y and siiicority of ita,

owner, Imt for the crowninj,' grace of his
writings." - i^on. 7'. D. MeGec.
MOYSE, Charles Ebenezer, cducu-

tionist, WU8 Iv. at Torquay, Devon-
shire, Eng., Mch. 9, 1852! Ed. at
the Ind. Coll., Taunton, at Univ.
Coll., Londoji, and at London Univ.,
he took the Univ. Exini. there 1872,
and the Univ. prize in Physiol, on
graduating, 1874. He became Head-
master of hi. Mary's Coll., Peckham,
and, whiU) still holding this posi-

tion, was apptd., 1879, Molson Prof,

of Eng. Lit. in McGill Univ., Mont-
real, the duties of which he still

fuiiils. He is also a Follow of the
Univ. Besides various literary arti-

cles and poems contributed to Can.
periodicals. Prof. M. is the author
of "The Dramatic Art of Shake-
speare" (1879); of "Poetry as a
Fine A.rt" (1883); and of "Shake-
speare's Skull and F'alstaffs Nose"
(the latter under the pseudonym of
" BelgraveTitmarsh"). He is a'mem.
ol the Ch. of Eng. and m. .fuue,

188.'}, J. McDougall, only dau. of
t'ohn Sterling, Montreal.

—

80^ Sher-
I r00 fee St , Montreal.
MUCKLESTON, Rev. WUUam Jef-

ftyes (Ch. of Eng.), i.s tlie s, jf the
Ux*M Sand. Mncklestou, Kingston,
Out., and was b. in that city 1849.

Et.. thei-e and at Lincoln Coll.,

Oxford (B.A., 1870; M.A.. 1874),

he was ordained deacon, 1872, and
pritst, 1873, by Archbp. Lewis.
He became mission, in Camden
East , was Curate of St. Thomas's.
Bellt ville, mission, at \'ankleek
Hill and at Edwardsbtug, and was
after\mrds, for 10 yrs., Curate of

Chria\ Ch. , Ottawa, In Sept. , 1893,

ho wan apptd. to his present charge,
Reotoi of Perth, Ont. In 1897 he
was installed a canon of Christ Ch.
Cavh. , Ottawa. He has served as a
del. to \ ho Provl. and Oenl. Synods,
and is t le author of "P»oman Meth-
ods of rjontroversy as Exemplified
by the Catholic Truth Soc." (1893).

He m. 1872, Harriet, dau. of the

late Jas. M. Ferres, formerly Warden
of Kingston Penty.— J^he Rectory,

Perth, Out.

MUIB, Alexander, poet, is the h.

of ti.e late John Muir, teacher, and
wash, in Lanarkshire, Scot., 1834.

Accompanying his parents to Can.,
when an infant, his early education
was received at his father's sch. at

Scarboro', Ont. Later, he attended
Queen's Univ., King.ston (B.A.,

1851). He began teaching sch. at
Scarboro', continuing there until

18<)0. He afterwards taught at
Newmarket, Beaverton and other
places, and, in 1880, went to To-
ronto. He is now (1897) Principal
of the Gladstone Ave. public sch. in

that city. Mr. M. is known to

fame chiefly as the author of "The
Maple Leaf Forever," which is re-

cognized as Canada's national song.

It was composed at Leslieville, 1866,
and has been set to music by the
author, it is now as popular in

('an., and ia as often sung there as
is the "Red, White and Blue" in

Eng , or "The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner" in the U. S. Mr. M. is the
puthor of severtil other poj)ular

songs, among which may be men-
tioned "Canada," "The Old Union
Jack," "Canada, Land of the Maple
Tree," and "Canada Forever," Mr.
M. is a mem. of the Orange order.

He was elected Presdt. of the .'Vriny

and Navy Vetera.ns' Assn. , Toronto,
1892, and Bard to vhe Militia V^eter-

ans of '66, 1894. Politically, he is

a follower of Dalton McCarthy.

—

9 McKenzie Crest. , Toronto.
"We have at last really and truly got a

nationi ^ong. Good Alex. Muir has done
the bu8ines.s. The song has come, ind come
to Htav."— t/. W. liengoxuih.

MUm, Eev. John(Ep. Ch.), is the
a. of John Muii', of the family of

Muirpark, Patrick, near Glasgow,
Scot., by Elizabeth Ferguson, his

wife, and was b. at Glasgow, Scot.,

May 5, 1829. Ed. in Soot., he came
to Can , 1846, and, in 1856, founded
the Merrickville Chronicle, which he
conducted for several yrs. He sub-
seipiently studied law in the Ohio
State Law Coll. (LL.B., 1863), and,
later, studied Med., becoming a

HH
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licentiate in Physic, Surgery and
j

Obstetrics in Ont., 18()8. He was
admitted a mem. of the Coll. of

P. and S., Ont., 1869; a mem. of

the Ont. Med. Council, 1872, and
was elflctod V.-P. of that body, 1873,

having previously received the de-

gree of M.D. from Hobart Coll.,

Geneva, N. Y. He was cxamr. in

Toxicology, Sanitary Science, etc.,

1873-74. v^riving up med. for divin-

ity, he was ordained a deacon of the

Am. Epis. Ch., 1874, and priest, by
the Bp. of Central N. Y., 1876.

He had charge of Carthage, Copen-
hagen and Champion , and was altoi"-

wards, for 14 3'rs., Rector of Pierre-

Eont Manor, N.Y. In early life he
eld the oftices of Postniaster, Cor-

oner, J. P., etc., and he was Capt.
of the Ist Vol. Rifle Co. of the active

force organized at Merrickville, In
politics, he is a Lib. -Unionist. He
m. 1853, Aurelia C, eld. dau. of Wm.
Merrick, Merrickville. — ^^ Rideau
Peak" Mer-rickvillH, Ont.

MTJIE, His Honour John, Co. Ct.

Judge, is the s. of the lato Andiew
P. Muir, (Trinisby, Ont., by Sarah,
his wife, <iau. of the late Isaac Smith
(U. E. L. dewent). B. at Grimsby,
June 13, 1843, he was ed. at the
local schs. and at the Univ. of

Toronto (B.A., ;865; M.A., 1866).

He took the degree of LL.B. (with
silver medal) at the same Univ.
After studying under the late Chief-

.histice Sir AI. C Cameron, he was
called to the bar, 1869, and entered
on the practice of his profe-ssion in

his native place. In 1871 he removed
to Hamilton, where he formed a
business connection with John Cre-
rar, Q.C., which lasted until his

anpt. as Junior Judge of the Co. of

Wentworth, July 11, 1888. In his

student days he took a 1st class

cert, at the Toronto Mil. Sch. Politi-

cally, he was a Con. ; in religion, he
belongs to the Ch. of Eng, He m.
1874, Anna, dau. of Jonathan R.
Pettit, GriniHl)v.

—

Hnniiltoti, Ont.

MULLHOLLAND, Robert, bunker
and legislator, is the .«?. of John
MuUhoIland, J. P., by Mary Jane
Beatty, his wife, both of whom

-jmigrated from Belfaat, Irel., to

Ont., in early life. B. near Colxmrg,
Ont., Oct., 1S38, he was ed. there

and at Oswego, N.Y. He was sub-

seijuently, for a quarter of a century,

a aiuicessful merchant in Cobourg
and Port Hope, and is now a private

banker doing business at Peter-

boro'. He held a seat in the Co-
bourg Town Council for a number
of yrs., and was also a Comni\ of

the Town Trust, and latterly (Jhair-

man of the Bd. He was one of the
principal promoters of the Cobourg,
Northumberland and Pacific Ry. , and
the first Pre.sdt. of the co. Politi-

cally, a Con., and a personal friend

of the late Sir John Maodonald, he
represented West Nrrthumberland
in the Ont. Assembly from g. e. 1883
till the close r.^ that Legislature,

when he declined renominntion.
An adherent of the Presb. Civ., he
m. Mins Mary Kennedy, formerly of

Aberdeensh i >"«.—Peterboro^ , OiU

.

MTTLOCK, Hon. William, t^C,
.atatcsnmn, is tlie 2nd a. of the ^ato

Thos. Homaii Mulock, a gradual .» in

Arts and Med. of Trin. (.'oil., Dunlin,
and amem. of tlieRoyalCoU. of Si rg.,

who was a native of King's Co.,

Irel., by his wife, Mary, dau. of the
late John Cawthra, a orkshiren.an,

who afterward.s sat in the U. C.

Legislature. B. at Bond ;Iead,

Ont., Jan, 19, 1843, i e was c-d. at

Newmarket Chviinniar Sch., and at

the Univ. of Toronto(l». A. , iidgold
med. in Mod. Langiag'jii, 1863;
M.A., 1871 ; LL.D., hon,, 1894),

and was called to the l;*r, 1863. He
has practised his profesiK^n through-
out in the cin/ of Torouto, 'vhere,

for many yrs.,, he has heen .vt the

head of the extensive firr, , of Midock,
Miller, Oowther & Aiantgomery.
He was :reated a Q. C, i»y the Ont.

Govt., 1890. He was for 4 yrs. one
of the examrs. in and i.octurei- on
E<iuity "or the Law Soi. of U. C.

He was first elected a Senator of To-
ronto [Ji.iv., 187 'i, and became Vice-

(/hancell'jr, 188 ! . He is t-lso a mem.
of the Bd. of Tnistees of the Univ.
Some vrs. a> o iie founded the Wra.
Mulocic Schc'arship in Math, in the
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Univ., and he has otherwise nonttih-

uted to its material well-ljeiiig. He
is ft dir. of the Toronto (Jeid. Truats
Co., a V.-P. of the Ont. branch of

the St. John Anihidance Aaan.,
ami Presdt. of the Victoria Rolling
St<K!k Co. Ho resigned the Presi-

dency of the FarnierH' Loan and Sav-

ings Co., 1897, after having held the

ofhce for many yrs. Elected to tlie

Ho. of Commons for North York, in

the Lib. interest, at the g. e. 1882,

he has continued to represent that
constituency there up to the present
time. While a private mem. he
took a prominent part in the de-

bates, evincing keen interest in

all ijuestions affecting agriculture,

banking and commerce. For yra. he
energetically demanded refcnni in

the conditions imposed upon the
cattle trade with Gt. Brit, in regard
to space rates. In 1894 ho moved
for the reduction of the salary to be
paid to the Gov.-Genl. of Can. from
£10,000 stg. to £5,000 stg. per
annum, and, in 1895, he moved in

the direction of prohibiting mems.
from using railway passes to or from
Ottawa during tlie session of Parlt.

On the formation of the Laurier
Cabinet, July 13, 1896, he was sworn
into office as Postmaster-Genl. In
Jan., 1898, he established a new
.'1-cent Can. postage rate from Can
to all parts of the Empire. It should
be added that Mr. M. is a man of

extensive private means, that he
takes great pride in being called a

farmer, and owns the model farm
in North York. He was for some
time Presdt. of the Toronto Reform
A.ssn. He is a mem. of the Ang.
Ch., and m. May, 1870, Sarah, eld.

dau. of the late Jas. Crowther,
Toronto.

—

5IS /arci* (SV., Toronto

;

Toronto Club ; Bideau Cluh.
"Stands in the front rank as a debater."

—Mail and Empire.
" A ffoort business man, an astute politi-

cian, and an exceptionablv aliie debater." -

Olvbe.

MULVENA, Henry Waltef, Dist.

Magistrate, of Irish origin, was b.

at Sherbrooke, P.Q., Nov. 22, 1856.

Ed. at the Coll. , St. Hyacinthe, he
was called to the bar, 1881, and

practised throughout in his native
city, where he held various offices,

and was also f<jr a time ed. of the
Gazette. He M'as Secy. -Treas. of the
Bar Assn.; Joint Crown Prosecutor,
Dist. of St. Francis ; an Extradition
Conmr. ; Secy. -Treas of the Lib. -Con.

Assn. , and was elected HAtonvMr of

the Bar, 1895. Jn Sept., 1896, he
was apptd. to the office ho now
hohls, Dist. Mgte. of St. Francis.

A mem. of tlie R. C. Ch., he is also

a mem. of the Cath. Bd. of Sch.

Comnrs., and m. Apl., 1893, Eliza-

beth Mary, young, dau. of Hon.
Marcus Doherty, Montreal. He re-

ceived the hon. degree of LL.B.
from Lennoxville Univ., 1884.

—

Sh"rhrookr, P.Q.
MUNBO, Lt.-Col. Jame», V. M. , was

b. of Scottish parents at West Zorra,

Oxford, Ont., Nov. 5, 18J6. Ed. at

the Embro Pul)lic Sch. , he has since

followed the occupations of farmer
and Imnker, and was elected to the
Wardenship of the Co. Oxford. He
took a Ist class cert, at the M. S.,

and entered the V. M. service at

the time of the 7\ent affair.

Subsequently, during the Fenian
raids, he raised a co. at Lakeside,
which became absorbed in the 22nd
Oxford Rifles. He was adjt. of this

batt. for some time prior to being
promoted to field rank. He has
commanded the Oxford Rifles since

Feb., 1885, and it is known as one
of the best nn-al corps in Can. In
1897 he accompanied tlie mil. con-

tingent that represented Can. at the
Queen's Diamond Jubilee in London,
Eng. , as paymaster. Politically, he
is a Lib. Ho m. 1878, Miss Agnes
Orr Holmes.

—

Embro, Ont.

MUNBO, Thomaa, C.E., was b. in

Irel., and came to Can., 1850. He
was employed immediately under
T. C. Keefer, C.E. , on various sur-

veys, including the Montreal and
Kingston Ry. ; the St. Lawrence
(now the Victoria) Bridge ; and the
Montreal water-works until 1854.

From 1854 to 1856 he had charge f.f

a portion of the Grand Trunk Ry.
construction at Prescott. From
1857 to 1859 he was re.sident engr.
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on the Hamilton and Port Dover Ry.

From 1800 to (late ho has been in

the service of the Can. Govt, as an

eni^r. During this period of over

37 yra. Mr. M. lias beern placed in

various important positions, a ri^-

gunuf of which is as follows : In

1868 ho was apptd. one of the (rovt.

Insprs. of Rys. In 1864 he was
specially sent to report on the boat

means of supplying water to the

Farlt. Buildings at Ottawa. In

1868-69 he examined the east shoi-e

of Lake Huron and the north shore

of Lake Erie with a view to the

establishment of harbours of refuge

on these Inke.'^. In the fall of 1869

he made a part examn. of the east

end of the "Dawson" route as a

proposed means of water Lomnnini-

cation witii the North- West. In

1870-71, he located the new Welland
Canal, and next year (1872), he was
apptd. in charge of all the enlar,^e-

meiit works. The canal was, how-
ever, subdivided and Mr. M. was
named Supdt. of the new line of canal

from AUanburg to Port Dalhousie,

on which all the new lift locks aro

situated, and remained in (-barge up
to the end of 1888—the canal having

tlien been ultimately enlarged to a

draught of 14 ft. In 1889 he was
specially sent by the late Mr. Page,

C.E., to report upon the best loca-

tion for a 14-foot canal between
lakes St. Louis and St. Francis.

After much oyjposition this was

Elaced on the north side of the St.

awrence, and is now in coiuso of

construction under his superinten-

dence. It was named liy him the
" Soulanges Canal." Several im-

portant clianges have been made in

theph s of the locks, etc., which it

is believed Mill result in facilitating

the passage of vessels, and at the
same time reduce the cost of the
works. Mr. M. also designed the
water-works at St. Catharines, Ont.,

Merritton, etc., and report eil on
systems for other places. In 1891
he was sent by the Govt, to examine
and report ui>on the Manchester
Ship Canal. He also acted as Chair-
man of the Bd. of Engrs. , sent in

1895 to encjiiire into matter.< con-
nected with the harbour of Montreal,
and in the fall of that year rcpie-
sentod the (to\ t. at the lirst animal
convention of the I)eep Water-ways
Assn. , held at C.'eveland, O. In Nov.

,

1895, hewasmadea mem. of the eonni.

apptd. by the Can. (Jovt. to confer
with those named by the Presdt. of

the U. S. , to report on the best line

for a deep waterway to connect
the (Jreat Lakes with the Atlantic
Ocean. He is a mem, of the Inst.

of Civil Engrs., and was elected
Presdt. of the Can, Soc. of Engrs.,
1895. Mr. M. has had very ex-
tended experience }n dealing with
matters coimected with hydraulic
engineering. He is a mem, of the
Ch. of Eng., and w. 1860, Ellen
Jane, eld. dau. of the late Rev. Dr.
Strong, formerly Rector of Chj'ist

Ch., Ottawa.— Co/ea?t Landinq, P.Q.
MURDOCH, Rev. Andrew (Bapt.),

is the H. of the late Jihn A. Mur-
doch, for many yra. Sch. Inspr. for

Lanark, Ont. B. in Lanark, Apl.
15, 1842, he was ed. t\i Toronto
Univ. (B.A., 1868; M.A., 1869;
LL.B., 1876; LL.D., H't84). He
pursued his theol. studies at the
Tlieol. Semy. , Rochester, N. V. ; was
ordained at Titusville, Ptv., 1870;
has held charges at Painsville, O.,
Lansing, Micli. , Port Hope, Queen
St., St. Catharines, and is now pastor
at Waterford, where he seltled in

1891. He is a Seiuitor of McMaster
Univ. and V.-P. of the Alunim Assn.
In 1872 Dr. M. was m. to Miss Hottie
Huywar% Buffalo, N.V. — Wat^er-

ford, Ont.

MURPHY, Rev. Edward F. (R. C),
is the s. of the late Thos. Murphy,
by his wife, Catherine Carroll. B.
near Charlevillo, Co. Cork, Iiel.,

Sept. 1, 1844, he was ed. at All
Hallows Coll., Dublin, and at St.

Sulpice Coll., Montreal. Ordain e(l

to the priesthood, 1867, he became
a Prof, in St. Mary's Coll., Halifax,
and was afterwards Presdt. of that
institution. He served also as Secy,
to the late Archbp. Hannan and
to the present Archbp. of Hali-
fax, Dr. O'Brien. On the death of
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Mgr. Power, 1887, he was chosen his

successor aa Rector of St. Mary's
Cath., Halifax, in which position he
remains. He was created a I). D. by
the Po;je, June, 1892.— 7Vtf Ole'M:

]

House, Halifax, X.S. i

MURPHY,' John Bernard, M.I)., is
'

tlie 8. of the late Timothy Murphy,
a native of Cork, Irel., !»y his wife,

Catharine McCarthy, an<l was b. in

Aspliodel, Peterboro', Ont. , Mch.
31, 1850. Kd. at Norwood Gram-
mar Sell., and at St. Michael's
Coll., Toronto, he pursued his med.
studies at Queen's Univ., Kingston
(M.D. , 1876), and commenced the
practice of his profession at Belle-

ville. He was apptd. Physician to

the Ont. Inst, for the Deaf and
Dumb, Belleville, 1881, and became
Med. Supdt. of the Asylum for the
Insane, Mimico, 185)0. On the com-
1)letion of the now Asylum for the
nsane at Brockville, ho was ask' d

to open the same, and for that pur-

?ose removed to Brockville, Nov.,
894. Politically, a Lib. ; in religion,

he is a R. C He m. July, 188'),

Anna, 3rd dau. of the late Launcelot
(}. Bolster, Toronto, at one time a
literary confrere of the late Hon.
T. D. McGee, and ultimately erne of

the organizers, and, until his death,
the Mangr., of tiie Toronto Water-
works.— The. Asylum, lirockvUh,Ont.

MURPHY, Martin, C.E., is the
2ud s. of Thos. Murphy, contractor,

and was b. at Coolyoarney, near
Enniscorthy, Wexford, Irel., Nov.
U, 1832. Ed. at Ballindagin Na-
tional Sch., and by private tutor,

he joined the engineering stall' of

the late Wm. Dargan, at the age
of 20, and has since been engaged
without intermission as an engr.

and contractor. He worked at his

profession under Thos. Plunkot, W.
K. Lefanu and Messrs. Cotton &
Fleming, all of Sir John McNeil's
Sch. of Civil Engineering. During
the fifties and early in the sixties,

he worked on the branches of the
Midland Gt. Western Ry. between
Mullingar and Longford, and from
Athenry to Tuam ; on the Gt.

Southern and Western Ry. branches

between Athlone and TuUamore, and
from Mallow to Fermoy, and on the
Banbridge and Scarva Ry. in the
north of Irel. ; also on the city of

Dublin sewerage works and on the
constnuUion of Moy bridge between
Charlemont and Nloy, Oq. Tyrone.
On the retirement of Mr. Dargan
from ry. construction he contiiiuo<l

with his successor, Thos, Edwards,
and was employed as contractor's

engr. on the extension of the Dublin,
Wicklow anil Wexford Ry. from
Wicklow to Enniscorthy, and on the
Shillelagh branch. In 1862 he was
apptd. Resident Engr. of the Dublin,
Wi(!klow and Wexford Ry. and its

branches, and continue<l in that
position initil he came to Can., 1868.

Here he was engr. for the city of

Halifax, N.S., 1868-69, and, in 1870-

71, was engaged as Cliief Engr. for

the survey of projected lines of ry.

by the Provl. Govt, of N. S. In
1871 he was apptd. Provl. Govt.
Engr. for that Province, but resigned
as there was no fixed salary attached
to the position at the time. From
1871 to 1874 he was contractor for

the construction of bridges on the
Intercol. Ry. of Can., but returned
to N. S. in 1875, the local Legislature
having then voted an annual salary
and tendered him the Provincial
Engineership, a position he still

holds. In N. S. he has built iron
and steel structures over every river

in that Province. His plans, speci-

fications and methods for erecting
concrete substructures for highway
bridges are known, and are gaining
favour all over the Am. continent.
He has been consulted by the Nfd.
Govt, respecting rya., by the Govt,
of N. B. on bridge construction, and
by the Col. (iovt. of Bermuda re-

specting harbour surveys and im-
provements. He has held the Presi-

dency of the N. S. Inst, of Science,
and contributed several important
papers to its transactions. A mem.
of the Council of the Soc. of Can.
Engl 3. , he has also read papers be-

fore it, before the Engineering Con-
ress at the World's Fair, Columbian
ilxposition, and contributed to many
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professional journals and poriodicals.

He received the degree of D.Sc.

from King's Coll., Windsor, N.S.,

1896. He m. 18GI, Maria Aune.s,

young, dan. of Cornelius Buckley,

of "Banteer," Mallow, Cork, Irel.—

Halifax, X.S.
MXIRBAT, Miaa Annie, Lady

Preatlt., Royal Victoria Hospital,

was b. and ed, in Scot. She began
her nursing work in the Royal
Edinburgh Intirm., and after gradu-
ating, gained furtlier experience in

the London hospitals. Coming to

Am. she was apptd. to a hospital in

Cincinnati, and, later, held positions

of a similar kind in Philadelphia.

She received her present appt.,

Jan., 1897. Miss M. has served
under such prominent physicians as

Prof. Granger Stephens, Prof. Simp-
son, Sir Douglas Mc(Jregor, and
Prof. Spencer Wells.

—

Royal Vic-

toria Ho»pital, Montreal.
MTJRBA7, George, educationist

and littdrateur, ia the only s. of the
late Jas, Murray, in his lifetime

foreign ed. of the London Timei^, and
was 1). in Regent Square, London.
He received his early education at

tliesch. of Dr. J.G. Greig, Waltham-
stow, Essex, afterwards matriculat-
ing at King's Coll., London, where
lie took the chajdain's 2 prizes

for Eng. verse—original and trans-

lated—the Principal s prize for Latin
verse, the senior classical scholar-

ship, and was elected A.K.C. , the
highest honour that could be con-

ferred by the Coll. Proceeding to

Oxford, he obtained among other
lionours the Luaby scholarship ami
the Lucy Exhibition. Before taking
his degree, 1860, he published "The
Oxford ars Poetica ; or, How to Write
a Newdigate," which was lauded l)y

the Spectator, and also by the authoi"

of " Verdant (Jreen." After spend-
ing some yrs. on the Continent, Mr.
M. came to Can., 1859, and was
apptd. shortly afterwarils senior Clas-
sical Master of the Montreal High
Sch. This position he held until

1892, when he retired on a pension
and was presented with a handsome
testimonial by the .scholars. Mr. M.

is one of the literary lights of the
Dom. Ho has written in both prose
and verse, but is more particularly

known as a poet. In 1869 ho won
the gold medal ofTereil by the St.

Andrew's Soc. of Ottawa, for the
Iwst poem on the subject of "The
Thistle." His verses embraced the
old legend of how the thistle saved
the Scottish garrison from surprise

and defeat at the hands of the
piratical Danes. Five yrs. later he
also won the prize given oy the Mont-
real Witness for the best ballad on
any subject in Can. history. On
this occasion there were no fewer
than 291 competitors. The success-

ful work was entitled :
" How Can-

ada was Saved," and graphically
describes how a gallant banti of

young Frenchmen sought out their

old enemy, the Iroquois, and, like

the ancient Spartans at Thermopylce,
fought desperately until every one
of tlieir number had bitten the dust.

"Pathos and fire," says a M'ell-

known Can. writer, "are beautifully

intermingled in these verses, which
are probably the most widely known
of all Mr. M.'s productions." Al-

though a frequent contributor to the
press, it was not until 1891 that ho
published his poems in book form.

His volume, entitled :
" Verses and

Versions," was dedicated to "Sir
Edwin Arnold, my dearest com-
panion for many years." Comment-
ing on the work the Week said

:

"These are j'eal poems and show
real poetic power ; words not to bo
lightly used in these days of exuber-
ant versification." In his "Songs
of the (ireat Dom.," W. D. Light-
hall pronounces his translations of

the lyrics of Gautier, Hugo, Do
Musset, and other French writers,

as the most delicate and precise in

the Eng. language. Among Mr. M.'s
journalistic enterprises was Dioge-
ne-'i, a serio-comic weekly, and the
Free Lance, both published in Mont-
real, the last-named in conjunction

with the late Geo. T. Lanigan. In

1882 he established "Notes and
Queries " in the Montreal Star, and
of this dept. he always has l>cen
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and still Ih the ed. He has written
also for tlio Kna. Noteit and Qutrien,

and for Giicc a lVef.fr. Ah a clasHical

Hcholar, the Ottawa Journal places

him among the foremost on the Am.
continent. On the formation of the
Royal Soc. of Can., 18H2, he wan
apntd. by its founder, tiie Marquis
of Lome, to ho one of the 20 original

Fellows of the sec. of Kng. Litera-

ture, History, etc. He was Secy,

for some yrs. of the oM Montreal
Literary ^Jluh, and, on the deatli

of Hon. T. 1). Mc(.iee, one of the
Fellows of that Soc, was cliosen,

with two (jtliors, to edit the literary

remains of the lamented poet-states-

man.— // Bran.vrick St., Montreal.
MIJBRAY, Hon. George Henry,

Q.C., statesman, of Scotch descent,

was h. at Grand Narrows, N.S.,
June 7, 18H1. He is the s. of the
late Wra. Murray, of that place, and
was ed. at the local sdis. and at

Boston Univ. Called to the bar,

1883, he has since practised at North
Sydney, and is at present head of the
legal nrm of Murray & McKenzie.
A Lib. in politics, he was first apptd.
to the iVig. Council of N. S., Mch. 1,

1889. and was an unsuccessful candi-

date for the representation of Cape
Breton in the Ho. of Commons, at

g. e. 1891, and again in Feb., 189(5,

running on the last-mentioned occa-

sion against Sir Chas. Tupper, Secy.

of State (Vote: Sir C. Tupper, C.,

3997 ; G. H. Murray. L., .3017). Mr.
M. became a nioui. of Mr. FieMing's
local Cabinet, without portfolio,

Apl. 11, 189 L He succeeded that
gentleman as Premier and Provl.

Secy, of N. S., July, 1896, and, in

Aug., was returned to the Assemldy
for Victoria. In Apl., 1897, he made
an ap[)eal to the people on the
general policy of his Govt. , and was
sustained by a large majority. He
was created a Q. C. , by Lord Aber-
deen, 1895. In religious faith, he is

a Presb. He m. Sept., 1889, (irace

K., dau. of John B. Moore, North
Sydney. —Halifax, X.S. ; North Syd-
ney, C.B.
MURRAY, His Excellency Sir Her-

bert Harley, Gov. of Newfoundland,

is the s. of the late Rt. Rev. €l«o.

Murray, D.D., Ang. Bp. of Roch-
ester, by Lady Sarah Maria Hay,
dau. of the 9th Earl of Kinnoul,
and great-grands, of the 3rd Duke
of Athole. B. Nov. 4, 1829, he was
ed. in Eng., and subsequently en-

tere<l the Imp. civil serviiie. He
was Depty. Cnairnian Bd. of (.'us-

j

toms, 1887-90, ami Chairman, 1890-

'94, when ho retired. (!reated a

JC.B., 1885 ; tt K.(J.B., 1894, he

I

served as a Comnr. U) Nfd., 1894, to

relieve the distress then existing

I

there, by a Govt, gift of £25,000,
land was apptd. Governor tliere,

1 Sept., 1895. He m. 1859, Charlotte

I

Letitia Caroline, dau. of the late

! Lt.-()}enl. ('. J. Arbuthnot.

—

Govtrn-
nicut House, St. Johu'i, X/d.

"Kmincntl.v practical ami known how to
(teal with man and affairs."- -Heo. Dr. Har-
vey.

MURRAY, Howard, educationist,
is the 8. of the late Dr. Geo. Mur-
ray, of Pictou, who represented

that CO. in the N. S. Assembly,
1867-71. B. at New Glasgow, N.S.,

June 27, 1859, he was ed. at the

High Sch. there, and at Dalhousie
Coll., Halifax, where his under-
graduate career was exceedingly
brilliant. He was first in every
class which he attenrled, and won
every prize that was open to him.
In 1881 his course at Dalhousie
Coll. was interrupted by his capture
of the (Jilchrist scholarship. This
took him to London and Edinburgh.
At London he took first prizes in

Latin, in Greek, and in Math., and
graduated B.A., with honours in

I

Classics. At Edinburgh " he won,"
i

says the Halifax //';/•«/</, "thoad-
}

miration of his pi-ofes-sors for his

I

.sound scholarship and excellent

literary taste." Prof. M. has had
considerable experience in teacliing,

I

for before crossing the water he ha<i

l)een Head-master, first of Stellarton

High Sch., then of Guysboro' Acad,,
and, later, of New Glasgow High
Sch. In 1887 he was apptd. Munro
tutor in Classics in Dalhousie Coll.

,

and, in 1888, he became Classical

Master, and, later, Principal of Hali-

mci
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fax Acad., which undor hiH guidance

liecamo the premier aoad. of the

Province. In -May, 1894, ho suo-

oeedod Prof. Johnson in the chair of

Classics in Dalhousie Coll. and Univ.

He is a mem. of the E*ro.sl». (^h., and
m. July, 1890, Janet, ilau. of (Jeo.

Hattie, Dartmouth, N.S.

—

Halifax,

N.S.
" A thorougli wliKiationist." — Pretdt.

Forre»t.
" Rcoognizuil one o{ the best clan-

gical wcholars i .he Maritiiny Provinocs."
-Ilrralii.

MITBBAY, Bev. Isaac (ProHb.), is

tlie .^. of Ja.1. Murray, and hro. of

tlie late Rev. Jas. Allistor Murray,
formerly of London, Ont. IJ. at

Pictou, N.S., Mch. 24, 18J4, ho wna
ed. at Pictou Acad, and at West
River Semy., after which he taught
Hch. for 2 yrs. at West River. He
pursued his thool. studies at Prince-

ton Semy., N.J. ; was licensed to

preach. May, 1849. by Pictou Pre^by.

;

and was ordained by Presby. of

P. K. I., Jan., 1850, over Cavendish
cong. Subsequently, he laboured in

New London, in Charlottetown, and
at Thorlmrn, N.S. Since 1884 he has
been pastor at North Sydney, C. B.

He received the degree of 1). L). from
Queen's Univ., Kingston, 1876. Dr.

M. wa.s for many yrs. a mem. of the

Bd. of Education, one of its examr.s.

of candidates for tetichers' licenses,

and sometime Chairman of the Bd.
of P. E. 1. He suggested that the
tetumts' rent indicated the extent of

proprietors' interest in the land, and
this principle l>ocame the basis of

settlement of dispute between these
parties. He was the chief originator

of the Protcifaut, now Patriot, news-
paper, to whicli for yrs. he was priu-

i;ipal contributor, in defence of ten-

ants' rights and in opposition to

8ej)arate schs. The Presbyterian,

now Guardian, owed its inception
and editorial standing mostly to him.
After the Union of 1860, the Synod
proposed him as Prof, of Theol.
against Dr. Dods, and lost by the
small minority of f) votes. He was
twice chosen Moderator of the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces. He lias

always taken great interest in young

I men, and several mlniatxjrH occupying

I

high places in the Proab. Ch. grate-

I

fully acknowledge their indebtedness

j

to his care and training. For a nuni-

I

ber of yrs. he has lnjen Clk. of Sydney

]

Presby. Politically, he is a ('on.

—

! St. Mattheir'.H Manm, North Sydney,

;

.V..S'.

MUBBAY, John, scientist, was U.

of Scotch parentage at Cobourg,

I

Ont., 1841. Ed. at Victoria Univ.,
i he received his first scientific im-

j

pulse while at tliat institution. He

I

afterwards attended Prof. McAuley's

I

educational establishment, London,
' Ont. , whore he received the great-

est inspiration in Physics ana Nat.
Hist. While at Edinburgh Univ.,
whore he graduated M. D. , he .so thor-

oughly made his mark as a naturalist

that he was selected to take i)art in

a scientific voyage to Sj>itzbergen in

1807. Later, in 1880 and 1882, he
had the direction of the scientific

work on board the deep-sea expedi-

tious of ILM.S. Kni(jht-Errant and
H.M.S. Triton. When the famous
Challenger expedition was organized,

1882, he wasapptd. naturalist there-

to. On the death of Sir Wyville
Thompson, after the return of the
expedition. Dr. M. became <lir. of

the scientific work and ed. of the
Govt, publications on the scientific

results of the expedition. He was
the author of the narrative of the
cruise of the Challenger, the re{)ort

on deep-sea deposits, and the sum-
mary of the scientific results of the
expedition. He is also the author
of numerous papers on Geography',
Oceanography and Zoology. In ac-

knowledgment of his services to

Science, he received the Cuvier prize

and medal of the In.st. de France ;

the Humboldt medal of the Gesell-

schaft ftir Godkunde zu Berlin ; the
Royal medal of tl t Royal Soc,
London ; the Found'^. ' medal of the

Royal Geograph. Soc. , i^ondon ; and
the Neill medal and the Makdougall-
Brisbane medal of the Royal Soc,
Edinburgh. In 1885 he received the
degree of Ph.D. from the Univ. of

Jena; in 1888, the degree of LL.D.
from the Univ. of Edinburgh ; and.

il^fc
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in 1895, thedogreoof I). 8c. from the

Univ. of Cambridgo. He in an iioii.

corr. mem, of a largo number of

homo and foreign hooi. , tho most
reoent being this Six;. Zool. dc Franco
and tho (ieol. Sou. of Kilin))urgh.

He is a Fellow of the Royal Phys.
Hoc., Edinburgh; of the hcott. Mi-
croHC. 8o(!. ; of tho Scott. Nat. Hist.

Soc. ; of the LinniBan Soc, London;
of the Royal (ioogr. Hoc, London;
and of the Royal Soo., London.
He holdH tho offices of V.-P. of tho

Royal Scott. Googr. Soc. and Secy, of

tho Royal Soc-., Edininirgh. He ni.

' "
19, Miss Isabolla Henderson.

—

3Ji

.f^alimrston Place, Edinhurijh, Scot.;

United Sen '< t Club, do. ; lioycU and
Ancimt Clnh, St. Andreii?'n.

MTJRBAY, John Clark, education-
ist, in tho 8. of tiio lato Provost
Murray, of Paisley, Scot., by his

wife, Elizabeth Clark. IJ. in Pai.slev,

Mch. 19, 1836, he was ed. at the

Universities of (ilas^^ow (LL. I). ),

Edinburgh, Heidelberg and (iot-

tingon, ami came i-o (Jan., 1862, on
his appt. as Prof, of Menial and
Moral Phil, in Queen's U liv., King-
ston. He remainc<l in tiiis position

until 1872, whor. he accepted appt.

to the sanio chair in McGill Univ.,
the duties of which he still fulfils.

Before coming to this country Dr. M.
was a contributor to "Ciiambers's
Encyclop. ," and to various periodi-

cals in Gt. Brit. He still maintains
his connection with the Brit, press,

and writes also occasionally for the
Can. and Am. reviews. In 1895
he contributed an interesting paper:
"Can Can. be coerced into the
Union?" to Open Court. Anion '^«s

gublished works arc : "Outl'
ir Wm. Hamilton's Phil--

a text-book (1870); "T s

and Songs of Scot., in a ^lieir

Influence on tho Chai. of the
People" (1874); " Memoir of David
Murray, lato Provost of Paisley

"

(1881) ; "A Hand-book of Psychol."

(1885); "Solomon Maimon," a
translation (1889); and " An Intro-

duction to Ethics" (1891). On the
formation of the Royal Soc. of Can.
by the Marquis of Lome, lie was

apptd. thereto an a
Lng. Literature soc.

mom. of the Prosb.

mem. of the
Prof. M. ia a
Ch. He m.

18— , Marat., dau. of John Poison,
Paisley, Scot. Of this lady Dr.

O'Hagan says that "she busies her-

self in such rnanifohl ways that it ia

difficult to record her activities."

She was for some time ed. of Yonntj
Canada, but her host literary work
was (lone o' Montreal, Ottawa and
Washington correspondent of the
^Veek. —S40 Wood A vc. , Montreal.
" No inorci perfect example could l>e

foutid of hiffh intullectiial powers Joinwl
to ooiiipletd aciwIeiHK^ tmininif." —Herald.

MURBAT, Walter Charles, educa-
tionist, is tho s. of Chas. Murray,
M D., by his wife, Elizabeth Mc-
kenzie. B. at Studholm, King's Co.,

N.B., he was ed. at the Coll. Sch.,

Fredoricton, under Principal G. R.

Parkin, and at N. B. Univ. (B.A.,
and Ljinsdowne and Alumni gold
mod., 1886). He subsotjuently won
the Gilchrist scholarship, and pro-

ceeding to Eiiinburgh Univ. took 4
medals and a bursary, and gradu-
ated M.A., with first class honours
in Phil., 1891. Returning to Can.,
ho held for a short time the chair of

Phil, and Economics in his Alma
Mater. This he resigned in 1892, to

accept his present position, Geo.
Munro Prof, of Phil, and Lecturer
on tho Theory of Education in Dal-

housie Coll., Halifix. Prof. M. has
contributed to the educational press.

Ho is a mem. of the Pro.sb. Ch., and
m. 1895, Miss Christina Cameron,
Fredoricton, N.B.~Hali/ax, N.S.
MUSSON, James W., railway ser-

vice, was b. in Toronto, Jan. 31,

1831. Ed. in his native city, his

first employment was as a elk. on
tho N. Y. and Erie Ry. Co.'s steam-
ers running on the lakes. He en-

tered the rj'. service the same year,

1853, and has since had wide expe-
rience. In 1874 he became Genl.

Mangr. of the Can. Southern line;

in 1885 Genl. Traffic Mangr. of the
West Shore Ry. ; and, in 1892, Genl.
Mangr. of the Nickel Plate Fast
Freight Line. He retains this appt.

— Buffalo, X.r.
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MUSTARD, Jamei Wright, M.D., I taken hy Sir Oliver Mowat, then at
Ih tho fi. <if .Idliii MiiHlanI, n native tlx' liniul of the Provl. (J«>vt. of

of Oroniarty, Scot., hy his wifo,
j

(Jnt., as a nrotust agfunHt the views
Mary Pirt, a native of Cumberland, > expre.s.sed ny Mr. M. , VM)tli tliroiigli

Krig. li. at A ill worth, Ont., Dof
Ml, ISHO, he waH e.l. at Uxhrid^e
Hifjh Sell., and at the Univ. of

Toronto (H.A.. 1882). He stndied
.Med. at the Toronto Sch. of Mod.,
graduated M.B. at the Univ. of

Toronto, 1880. and went into active
practine the Haine year. Heniovinij[

to the U. S. lie hecanie Med. Health
Ofl'r. at Franklin, Mich., 1887, and
waB apptd. AHst. Prof, of Med.
('Ixjmistry, I niv. of Wooster, Cleve-
land, Ohio, 181)5. He served in the
Ked Cro8H Aniinilanoe corps during
the N.-VV. rebellion, 188n. Politi-

cally, a Lil). ; in religiouH faith, he
iH a i'lc^b. (V"ri/nii'l, Ohio.

MUSTARD, Wilfrid Pirt, ednca-
tioni.st, bro. of the preceding, was
b. at U.xbridge, Ont., Feb. 18, 18<i4.

Kd. at tlu! Uxbridge High Sch., at
the Univ. of Toronto (li.A., and
gold nied. in Cla.sHic.s, 188G ; M.A.,
1890), and at Johns Hopkins Univ.,
(Ph.D., 1891), ho was Prof, of Latin
in Colorado Coll., 1891-9.3, when he
became I'rof. of fiat in in HaAorford
Coll., Pa. i'rof. M. was a Fellow of

the prosH and from the platform
touching the future political position
of Can. Mr. M. had previously
been allie<l witii the Lib. party in

(y'an. i)olitic8, and wan their candi-
date for Cardwell at the Doni. g. e.

18J»1 (P,' R S, White, C, 1628;
K. Myers, L., 1380). He has been a
mem of the Town (/ounc^il i>f Orange-
ville, and ban written on public (juos-

tions for Can. and Am. mags. An
adherent of the T^resb. (Jh., he has
been a Sabbath Sch. Supdt., and has
held other high (flicial positioiiH in

connection with tliat body.— OraM{/«-

vilh and Toronto, Ont.

MACALLUM, Archibald Byron, cdn
cationist, is the .'iih s. of the late

Alex. Macallum, London, Ont., and
was b. in Tp. of Westminster, Ont.,

1858. After attending the local

schs., he became for a short tune a

public sch. teacher. He graduated
in Arts, with the silver medal in

Nat. Sciences, from the Univ. of

Toronto, 1880, and took his degree
in Med. from the same institution,

1889. He likewise followed a post-

Univ. Coll., Toronto, 1886-89, and a ! graduate course at Johns Hopkins
Fellow of Johns Hopkins Univ. 1890-

91. He is a mem. of the Phi Beta
Kap])a Soc, and of the Am. Philol.

Assn. He has published several
papers on Latin subjects, and is a
regular contributor to the ..4»J. Jour-
nal of Philol. In religious faith, he
is a Preslj.

—

(jolorailo Spruufs, Col.

MYERS, Elgin, Q.C., is the young.
s. of the late Hy. Myers. J. P. B.

in th(! T|). of Anca.iter, Wentworth,
Ont., Apl. 3, 1855, he was ed. at the
High Sch., Mount Pleasant, and
called to the bar, 1877. Ho practises

at Orange villc and in Toronto, hav-
ing otlices at both x>l5ices. Created
a Q. C, by the Ont. Oovt., 1890, he
was, in the following year, appt<l.

Co. Crown Atty. , Co. of Dufferin.

Although never formally dismissed
from the latter office, he was practi-

cally 80, by the appt. of his succes-
sor in Aug., 1892. This^^courso was

44

Univ
year

(Pli.I)., 1888). In the same
le was admitted to the Coll. of

Phys. and Sargs., Ont., but he does
not follow the practice of med. He
was a Fellow of Toronto Univ. from
1884 to 1887, and, in the latter year,

was apptd. Lecturer in Physiol,

therein. In 1891 he became Prof,

of Physiol, in the Med. Faculty of

the Univ., and, in the following

year, he was apptd. Assoc. Prof, of

Ph}siol. in the Arts Faculty, which
position he still holds. He is also a

mem. of the Univ. Council. Prof. M.
has been an active student, and has
published original papers, chiefly on

problems if* cell physiol. and cell

chemistry, m various scientific jour-

nals, including the '*Proc. of the

Royal Soc, " London ; Journ. of
Phi/siol., London; Quart. Journ. of
Micro'tcopical Scien. , London ; Journ.

of Anatomy and Phyxid., Edin.
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burgh ; Ain. Journ. of Moyphol,(xjy,

Boston, (itifl " Tranw. ot the Cati.

Inst." Th(! inotH' important of his

observations deal with the dlHtribu-

tiou of iron in aninial an(J vegetable
cells as indicated by nu<;rochemical

nietliod.s discovered by him. He
WHH elected Presilt. of the Can. Iiiat.,

1885, and was re-elected, 1896 an<i

1897. He was selected to Ifc Chair-
man of tli(! local Ex. ('omte. of the

Brit. As'in. for the Advance, of

Science for the Toronti- meeting,

1897, and laboured very earnestly

and succ.<*ssfuUy in connection there-

with. He .vas V.-P. of the sec. on
Phyiriiol. ai this meeting. He is

a mem. of the Presb. Ch. , and m.
the dau. of Jolm S. Bruce, P. L.8.

,

Cornwall, On\..~103 liedford Rd.,
T'oroiito.

"Oneol tiicmost, orig'iiiiil iiioiiiliers of tho
Univ. statf. His wntk ha-s sei'iired him ii

world -widi" recognition, and has bee:i fi'c-

(|iicnlly (!oniinetided in flic hijfhest IcniiH by
Enji. and t<)ni;:ii incn of science."

—

Globe.

MacARTHUB, Duncan, ]iub1ic luan,

iw the ehl. h. of John MacArthur, of

Achneim, Cawilor, Nairnshire, Scot.,

and wa.s b. in NairiiHhire, May 29,

1840. Ed. at tlic Free Ch. Acad.,
Nairn, ho cjitered tlie service of the
H. R Co., 1SH5. In 1872 ho wont
to Man., and was for 10 yrs. mangr.
there of the Merchants' Bank of Can.
On retiring from that position lie was
presented by the directors with a
service of silver plate. He then be-

came Presdt. of tiio newly organized
Commercial Bank of Man., and con-
tiruicd in that oliice until the wind
ing up of tiie liank, 8 yrs. afterwards.
Throughout, he has boon closely
ifh-ntihed with Man. interests and in-

stitutions. He was for 3 yrs. Presdt.
of the Man. and N. -\V. Ry. Co., and
for lOyns. Presdt. of the N.-VV. Fire

Ins. Co. He was also a dir. of the Can.
Settlers' I'rust and Loan Co. , and of

the Man. and N.V\' Land Corpora-
tion. He was a mem. of tlie first

Hudson Hay Ry. ("o., and one of its

original anil '.lOst active promoters
;

and it was lie likewise who took the
load in the movement whif rostdted
a few yrs. ago in seourin^ y. compe
tition for the Province. In 1895 he

was one of the promoters of tijc

Bank of Winnipeg. He sat foi As
siniboia in the Provl. Legislature,

1888, and was an unsuccessful candi

date against the Hon. John Nonjuay,
in Kildoiian, 1889 (Voti- : Noniuay,
C, 305 ; MacAfthur, I., 303). Mr.
MacA. has wutten and publishe<i

several lectures and pamphlets, on
public sul)jocts, anil, in 1895, wrote
"The Proposed New Route from
Brit. Nortli America" in the WcM-
tiiiiuttr Rtr. H«' is a mem. of the

Presb. Ch. and a mem. of the lid. of

Management of Man. Coll. He m.
Sept., 1880, Elizabeth, dau. of the

late Mr. Justice McKeaghney.

—

Wiiniijn-;/ : Ki/doitnn, Man.
MacAETHUR, Robert D., M.D., is

the s. of John MacArthur, lumber
merchant, by his wife, Mai-gt. Mac
Martin. B. in (ilengarry, (hit.,

1843, he was ed. at Williamstown,
and graduated M.I), at McGill
Univ., 1867. He has resided for

some j'rs. in Cliicago, where he is in

extensive practice, and has been
apptd. l*rof. of Dermatol, in the

Polyclinic, and is on the med. stall'

of the Presb. and St. Joseph's hos-

pitals. A Presb. in religion, he is

a Dera. in politics, and a firm be-

liever in the "Monroe Doctrine."

Ho m. Miss Beattio, St. Andrew's,
P.Q.

—

41^' Marquettr. Bd.tj., Chira</o,

III: Union C/vh.

MacARTHUR. Rev. Robert Stuart

(Bapt. ), comes of ancnent Higlilaiul

stock, and wash, at Dalesville, P.Q.

,

July 31, 1841. Ed. at the Wood-
stock Literaiy Inst., and at the

Univ. of Rochester, where he gradu-

ated, 1867, he studied Theol. in the

Rochestci' Theol Semj'., where he

t<x)k liigh rank and was especially

distinguished foi- oratorical power.
On graduating, 1870, he proceeded
at once to Calvary Bapt. Ch., N. Y.

City, to which he liad received a

unanimous call, and where he has

continued to labour up to the jHes

ent time. During his ministry tlie

ch. has given for benevolent ami
mission, purpo.ses more than $2,000,

000. He received the degree of D, D
from Rochester U.iiv., 1880. In
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adilition to ever-widuiiing pastoral

labours, Dr. MaoA. has four.'' time to

write iimcli for the press. He is the

legular eorrespoudent of tlie Chicago
SlaiKlari/, and is editorially con-

iieefed with the Ckri^'lian Inijnirer.

He wa.s chosen to fill the place of

the late Mr. Spurgerjii in furnishing

sermons to tlie Clirlsfidn HernJd

;

and i'ec(!ntly has published several

volumes of discourses. His reputa-

tion as a poj)idar lecturer also stands

liigh, his services being fre<iuently

in demand in various parts of the
ilcpublic. Dr. Mac A. takes an active

part in niunicijml, stale and national

politics, and although but a natur-

alized Am. citizen, he is widely
known foi' ids loyal Americanism.

—

,«.S' W. r,7lh St., Nor VorL
MACAULAY, Robertson, Pvesdt.

Sun Life Assur. Co., Avaa b. in

Fraserl)urgh, Buchan, Scot., Jan.,

1S33, and was ed. at Stornova_y.

His first ein])loyment '
, as that of

))ayniaster in connection with the
construction of a dry -dock. iSul)se-

(|uently, he was elk. to the Pro-

curator Fisciil and book-keeper foi'

a large manufactuiing tirm. (.\)niing

to Can., 1854, he became account-

ant to the Can. Life Assur. Co.

After 16 yis. he resigned this position

to accept the secretaryship of the
^Tutual Life Assur. Co., Hamilton.
Here he gave liis chief attention to

tint organization and e.xten.sion of

tlie agency dept., spending much
lime in travel anrl personal work.
In July, 1S74, he wasapptd. Secy, of

the S\ni Life Assur. Co., Montreal ;

in 1S76 he was promoted to tlie

managership ; in 1SS7 he became
Mang. Dir. ; and, in 1889, he suc-

ceeded to the presidtMicy of the co.

In 1S97 lie was presented with an
address from the dirs. , expressive of

tlien- high appreciation of liis ser-

vices to the CO. Mr. M. is a mem.
of the Cong. Cli., and ni. 1859, Miss
Harl>ara. M. Reid. He is a gov. of

tile IVot. Hospital for the Insane,
yUmiroixl 4005 DotrluMt-r St.,

\Vfxl}iumnt, Montreal.

" ^ iimii of liii,'ti cai-acily ami sreat

MACAULAY, Thomas Bassett, ac-
tuary, 8. of the preceding, was b. at
Hamilton, Out., June (>, 186U. Kd.
at the Coll. Inst, there and at the
High Sell., Montreal, he matricu-
lated into Mcfiill Univ., but did not
proceed further in tliat institution.

Becoming Secy, and Actuary of the
Sun Life Assur. Co. of Can. , he was
elected a dir. of that co., 1897. He
is an Assoc, of the Inst, of Actuaries
of (it. Brit., a mem. of the Council
of the Actuarial Soc. of Am., a corr,

mem. of the Inst, des Act. Fran^ais,
and a Fellow of the Statistical Soc,
London. In religious belief, a t^'ong.

;

he is also a dir. of tlie Cong. Coll.,

Montreal. He m. Henrietta, dau.
of Rov. J. Lawson Forstcr, D.D.,
now of London, Eng.

—

4^07 Dor-
cheater St., WKtmonut, Montreal.
MACBETH, Bev. Boderick George

(Presb.), is the s. of Robert Macljcth,
by his wife, Mary MacLean, and was
b. at Kildonan, Slan., Dec. 21, 1858.

Kd. at Man. Univ. (B.A., 188L'

;

M.A., 1885), lie was called to the
bar, 188(5, and practised as a bar-

rister in Winnipeg. Abandoning
that profession, he studied Theol. at
Man. Coll. and at Princeton Seniy.

,

N. J., graduating 1891. He was
pastor at Carman, 1891-92, and, in

lie latter year, was called to his

present charge o\er thecong. of Au-
gustine Ch., Winnipeg. Mr. M.
published, 1897, "The Selkirk Set-

tlers in Real Life," a useful contribu-
tion to the hist, of the Can. N.-W.
He m. June, 1890, Libbie, eld. dau.
of Thos. Patterson, Oakville, Ont.

—

Au(i II.<! nil's Mnnsc, Wiiiiii/>i'i/.

MacBBIDE, Ernest William, edu-
cationist, is the s. of Sand. Mac-
Bride, mercliant, Belfast, and was
b, in tliat c:ity about 30 yrs. ago.

Entering at Queen's Coll.,' Belfast,

1884, he matriculated at the Univ.
of London the following year. In
1887 hi; })a.s.sed the intermediate
exam, in .Scietue, with iifmours in

Kxperimental E*hysics, gaining tlm
Neil Arnott modal and exhibition.

In 1888 he entered St. John's Coll.,

Cambridge, as a Scieruje exhiV)itioner,

and, the following year, passed the
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London B.Sc. fii-.ul, with honours in

Zoology, winning the Univ. scholar-

ship of £50 a your for 2 yrs. In

1890 he took the fii-st part of the

Cambridge Nat. Science Trij)os and
became a Foundation scholar of St.

John's, '^n 1891 he took Part II.

of the Tripos and obtained his B, A.

degree. After tiiat he spent some
time in the great Internl. Zoologi-

cal Laboratory at Naples, conducted
by Prof. Anton Dohrn, a (ferraan

scientist, an<l supported by con-

tributions from the chief govts, of

Europe. The work done there is in-

dependent researcli, and a.s a result

of hisstayMr. MacB. publislied trea-

tises bearing as titles words ^vhich

are hard to spell and harder to un-

derstand. He lias since pul.'lishcd

ofher treatises which n».ght be de-

scribed in the same .-tnnmary fashion,

for their titles W'>uld give no infor-

mation ti) the public. He returned
from Naples to Cambridge, 1892,

having beoii apptd. Uuiv. Demon-
strator in .\nimal Morphology, a

post oi cfinsiderable importance, as

it involves the re.sponsible charge

and direction of the Zoological

Laboratory. In 1893 he obtained
the medal just established by Lord
Walsingham, High Steward of (Cam-

bridge tJniv.,for re.seareli in Biology,

including Zoology and Botany, and
the iiiological aspects of Physiol.

and Geoi. He became a Fellow of

St. Jolin's tl»e aame yf'fii"- In 1 890 he
was apptd. to deliver the Thomson
course of lectures in Nat. Science to

the Free Ch. students of Aberdeen.
He has been V.-P. and Presdt. of

the Cambridge l^nion. He was
apptd, to the now chair of Zoology,
founded by Lord Strathcona, in

McGill Univ., July, imi.-McaUl
UniiK , Montreal.

" Not, only a brilliant stiulent, but a bril-

liant expositor of Zoology."- /jimrfon Titne*.

Kacf'ABE, John Alexander, educa-
tionist, may be said to l)clong of

right to the teaching profession, as

his father was for many jrs. at the

head of one of the national schs. of

Irel. B. in the C<;. Cavan, Irel.,

Jan. 9, 1842, he was ed. chiefly in the

national scha. of his native country,
in the Normal Sch., Dublin—where
he took the two courses, genl. and
special—and in the Cath. Univ.,

Dublin. His connection with coll.

work l)egan early. He was Eng.
aTid Math. Master in the diocesan
acads. of Belfast, Kilmore and Kil-

larney. which positions he Hlle<l in

the order named. Coming to N. S.,

1809, he was apptd. Math. Master in

the Provl. Normal Scii., Truro, Imt
after n short time, he was, at hia

own request, transferred to the chair
Of Eng., a position nvire congenial

to his well-known literary tastes.

In 1875, on the opening of the new
Normal Sch. in Ottawa, he was
apptd. its first Principal, a position

he has since filled with marked ad-

vantage to educatl. interests. Most
of his univ. work was done in the

Cath. Univ. of Irel. In 1877 he re-

ceived the <legree of M.A. from the

Univ. of Ottaw:.,, and that of LL D.

,

in 1889. Dr. MacC. has taken an
active part in many oi ganizations
since he came to Can. For .3 yrs. he
was Presdt. of the St. Patrick's

Literary Assn. of Ottawa. He has
jilled also the positions of Presdt. of

the Particular Council of the St.

Vincent de Paul Soc. , Presdt. oi' the

Alumni Assn. of the Univ. of Ottawa,
and 'uand Presdt. in Can. of the
(yath. Mutual Benefit Soc. He is at

present », dir. of the Dom. Educatl.

Assn., a V.-P. ..f the Ont. Educatl.

A:isn., a mem. of the Heathjua'ters
Bfl. of Examrs. of the Royal Mil.

Coll.. Kingston, and Grand Chan-
cellor of tlie Cath. Mutual Benefit

Soc. Among his literary works is

an Eug. Grammar wb ch has been
adopted for use ir „h6 hs. of N. S.,

a text-book on „inguage Lessons,

and (me on methods of teaching
Language and (grammar. In re-

ligious belief, a R. C. , he m. 1809,

Kate Aniui, only child of the late

Jas. Keily, Co. Clare, Irel.- -"«/

Homerxct St., Ottawa, Ont.

"In every position he has siioceedefl in

glviiiiij; the utmost satisfa^jtioii."—Can. Scti.

Journal.

MacCALLUM, Dnncan Campbell,
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x\I.D. , is the 9. of John MacCalluai,

by his wife, Mary Campbell, and is

of pure C'«ltic origin. B. al Isle

aux Noix, P.Q., Nov. 12, 1825, ho

pursued hirt niccl. .ttudiea at McGiil
Univ. (M. I)., lHi">0), continuing tlxrn

in London, Edinlnirgh and Iniblin,

and wa.s admitted u M.K..C.S. Esig.,

1851. Returning to Can. lio en

Lored on the prat^tioe of hi.s pro-

fes.Hion in Montreal, and w is apptd.

Demonstrator of Anatomy I'l Mc-
(Ull LTiiiv., 1854. From th.'^t time

to tlie pieaent he has })Ottn con-

nected with the Uiiiv , occupying
various positions u) tlie Faculty of

.\Ied. In Aug., ISoG. he was pre-

ferred to tlie chair of (Jl/nlcal Snrg.

In Nov., 1860, he was t j ivnsferred to

•he chair of Clinical M(d. and. Medi-
cal J uriHprudouce : and, in Apl.,

18CS, re^;eived th * r.ppt. of Prof,

of Midwifery and ti.e Diseases of

Women and Children, which po.^i-

tion he held until iiia resignation,

188-3, on which ocoision the go\er-

nors of the Univ, apptd. hiPi Pro-

fessor etnvritu.i, retaining lii.« pjo-

I'cdence in the U'.iiv. For a Deriod
of 30 yrs. h ; has been acti\» (y en-

gaged in the leaching of hi.s pro-

res.sion. P]lect'id visiting physician
to the Montreal Cenl. Hospital,

Feb., 1856. lie dischr.rged the (luties

of that position until 1877, v,h<m be
resigiied, ami was placed on tUe
cons'ilting Htaff, aral at j>!-es';nt hods
the position of Chairman of the ^'ed.

Bd of the Hospital, i^^roui [8Ct> till

ISi'i he had cliarg( of the \juh.
Lying-in Hospital, to v/hieh he is

now attached as Consulting Physi-
cian, and for a per'od of 14 yr«. ho
WMi pliysician to the H'if*>'ey ai.st. for

t/iiildran, to whi; , chir ty l.e is novv

t.'onsulting Physician. I'l-. MaeC.
lias idways taken e. wav.i interest

ni t'ae lit>;ratui.e ol his profession,

and articles from hi 4 p-a have ap-
peared in the .R'rit. A 'i. Med. and
"iurg. Joitrna>, the Ou. . Med. Jour-
nal, and the "Trnus. of the Obstet.
Soc, London, Fi\^." In 1854 ho, in

conjunction wiih I) . Wm. Wright,
established and od, he Med. Chroni-
cle, which lin ( ;in ' tistence of tJ yrs.

He was \', P. foi Can. of the sec. r)f

Obstetrice in t)vj 9th Internl. Mod.
(Jojigr-ws held .-.t Washington, 1887.

Dr. MucC. 1.- a mem. of the Hiit. Med.
Assii., Foiun.ation Fellow of the
Brih. Uyr:eco'i. Soc., und a l''cll(j\v of

th> ^.Vi>^t«!t. ^S((C. of London. Ho m.
Oit., 18b7, Mary Jostsphine, <]au. of

tlio lati- Hor. Hypolite fiiiy, a Judge
i>f t\>v .Su)>. Ct., P. (,>. -fT Union

MaciC/XLr/M, George Alexander,
M.I> ij the a. of Ceo. MacCulum,
of .Jedburgh, fScot., by his wife,

Jaiie San,^8ter, and was b. in To-
tonto, Apl. 23, 1843. Ed. at Stouff-

VI lie, Out., he graduated ALD. a I

'^"ictu 'a Coll., ('obourg. 1866, and
2 V'.'s. cifteiW'irds remove<l to Dunn
ville, w J'ci e he luv.s established a
huge praci ice. V Lib. in politics,

he has twice unsuccessfully cou-

rested Monck for the Ho. of Com-
ffions. Dr. Ma C. has paid a good
(Icvl of attention to Nat.. Histtiry,

espoL-ially Ornithology', and takes
crcai li.'iorest in the preservation of

game. lie was apptd. a mem. of he
Came an;! V'shery Comri., 1890, was
cho.^en Chairman of the Comn., and
drew up an exliaustive and instruci-

tivo report in ti.e premises. In 189(/

he wa.i rcapptd. i > the Comn. for 3
yrs. Ho is an adheient of the Pre d).

Gh., and m. Sept., 1&70, Mi.ss Flora
Eakins, Sparta, Oat. —Dunnvil/e Out.

MacCARTHY, Hamilton TrAmar
Carloton Piantagenet, Hculptc was
b. in London, Eng., and i' the s.

of the late Hamilton Wright Mac-
Cartliy, sculptor, who attiined ce-

lebriiv for his groups of equentrian
and aiiimal subjects, hoiwo of the

finest of which are in the jKisaession

of the Earl of Dei by, Piinoe Demi
iloff, and others. Kd. in his lathor'i

studio and on the Coi .Jnenl, he nas
executed a number < t imporlan' and
ideal historical su'oicits in rj.arble

and bionze. Hii' works nave found
a place in yrs. back m the Hoyal
Acad, exhua,, and an'ong he pos-

sessors of some of ihc b ':'t of his

examples are HerM ^jesty 1 KtiQueen,
the Kuig of the Belgian-.', find the

Coi-poradou of the city of London,
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and other public institutions. Com-
ing to Can., 1885, he was admitted
to the R. C. A., and ha<t sinoo fol-

lowed his profession piiiicipally in

Toronto. Among liis works in tliis

country aie the statue at I'nrt IIojjo,

of Lt. -Col Williams, who dii-d dur
inj< the iV.-W. n'))elIioii ; the Hyer-
Hon statue in Toronto ; a marble
bu.st of the late Prof. G. 1'. Young,
for Toronto Univ.: a l)iist in hvonu
of the Rev, Prof. Williamson, for

Quoon'.4 Univ., Kingston ; and the
public monument oretted toSir.fohn
A. Mac.donahl, in Queen's Park, To-
ronto. He has also modelled por-

trait bnst.s for the Government Edu-
rational Museum in Toronto, his

subjects ineludmg Lords Lausdowne
ami Aberdeen, Hon. Edward Blake,
Prof. (Joldwin Smith, Rev. Princi-

pal Grant, Chief Justice Mereflith,
Sir Danl. Wilson, Hon. Alex Mai;-

kenzie, Sir John Thompson, (iov,

Simcoe, Lt,-(iov. Robinson. Lt.-Gov.
Kirkpatrictv, etc. Mr. MacC. is a
mem. of the Apo.stolic Ch., and ni.

1897, Miss Prances Hebecf^a Dew-
hurst, Clitheroe, Lancashire, Kno;.

Ho is th .1 founei^^r of the Gallery of

Sculptu/e of Out., in which he ia a
dir. of Arts.—,?('> Toronto St., Tu-
rom'o E'lliiifoii.

MacCOLL, Evan, pot't, was b. at
Kenmore, Ijoehfyneside, Soot. , Sunt.

21, 1808. Ed. there, he early be-

eaniO a oontril)utor of verse to the
(•ae/i:' ildij., Glasgow. Ffis family
emigrated to Can., ISHl, but he re-

mained behind, and was apptd. in

1839, a cik. in tlu.^ Liveruool Cn. torn

Ho. I;i 18">(> he camr liiniself to

Can., and no! lo,ig afcorwards ob-

tained a position in the Customs at

Kingston, Ont. in \k'hich ho re-

mained till re', ired on a pensi(m.
1880. Mr. Ma.C, was for many yrs,

the l>ard of tbe St. Andrew's Soc.,

.Kingston, b additi'jn to writing
rmmerous pn, ms, chiefly of a lyrical

character, vt )iich have appeared in

the periodic ;il press, he has published

in book forr I : "Ch'ir.sach nam Beann;
or, Poem.', aid Songs in Gaelic"
(!S38)j "The Mountain Min.-trel;

or, Potirna ano Songs in Engb'ih"

(do.); and "Poems and Songs

—

chiefly written in Canada" (1883;
'2nd ed., 1888). On the organization

of the Royal Soc. of C.Ian., 1880, he

was apptd. a Fellow, on the recom-
n»endation of its founder, the Mar-
((uis of Lome. He hicii l>een twice

m. His dau., Marv Jemima, b. in

Liverpool, P'.ng.. JVfay 7, 1847, was
etl. in Kingston, taught sch. for

several yrs., and was m. 1881, to

Prof. Otto Hy. Schulte, of Has-
brouck Inst., Jersey City, N.J.
She is the author of "Bide a Wee,
and other Poems" (1379, 4th ed.,

Toronto), a work highly s[)okeu of

by Longfellow and iloaipiin Miller.

—>^-W Maiinin;/ A'-f , Toronto.

".Ainoiiff (J.atlii poiit'i. liis place is ,in ex-

'•cc'linyly lii^li oih'." - \Ia>l and Empire.

MACOONALO, Rev. Alexander C.

(Presl). ), IS the s. of Duncan Mac-
donald, and was b. at Inverness,

Scot., 184-2. Ed. at Gla-sgow Univ.,
ho studied Theol, at Knox Coll.,

Toronto, graduating 1867. He was
ordained same year at Thamosford,
Ont., and took cliarge of that station

up to Jidy , 1874, when he was induct-

ed to Queen St. Free Cii. cong. , Inver-

ness, where he Htill is. While in

Can. he v/as local Inspr. of Schs. Tie

has now been a mem. of the In\er
ness Sch. Bd. for over 20 yrs., a..il is

likewise a metn. of the parish oim
cil. He received the degree o' D.D.
from Victoria Univ., Toronto, ]894.

Dr. M. has written amon| otiier

things: "Stray Feather?, "' an ac-

count of his travels in A istralia,

Egypt, Palestine and Iii'li' He is

a (Jon. in ch. politic !i, and took a

))roiHiuent part in iho ..V.«.<ombly de
i)ates on the discslaii li-..iment and
other (piestions. In I'. )5 he sup-

pres.sed, single-)' uidcj, what was
known as the ' Skyi- rebellion,'"

which threate:,ea serious issues.

He afterward? nads an appeal for

a relief, and i i^' )ii-.e«l nearly £'2000

i

for the purpi ¥:. Ho also collected

j

sntficient nuj-r, &omc £4r)00, for

;
the purpoPf •! erecting a new ch.

'' Ur. M. )!i, a dau. of (roo. Rhind,

j

architect Inverness. — Queen Sl
i Mnnse, InrcmeJui, Scot.
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MACDONALD, J>n. Andn^w Archi-

bald, Senator if- iho«)l(l. &. of Hugh
and Catherii);- MacdonoM, of Pan-

inure, and gi iind;S. of Andrew Mac-
donjild, of invorness-shire, Scot.,

who, «fter pu' chasing a largo tract of

land in P. K, i., came witlihis family

and KJtaiJiRi ; to that colony. 1800.

B. at Tliree 'livers, P.E.I., Feb. U,
1829, he w s ed. at the Vo. (Jrani-

inar Sch. lad by private tuition,

and for m '.ny yrs. carried on an
oxten3i\e onsiness as a merchant
and ship- wner at hi.« native place.

He entei 'd public life, 1854, as

a men). )f the Island Asseml)ly,

an(i laier after the pasHing of the

cli.'ctive Leg. Council hill, 1SG3.

viius tetc.rned to that body, where
hi' WAS at one time leader of the
Oppcsifion and afterwards Govt.

'jader. He was a mem. of the

local F>4('cutivo, 18t>7-7'2, and again,

from /.))1., 187'2 till the Colony en-

tered she Dom., 1873. He was one
of tho dels, to the Charlottetown
Unio'i Conf. , Sept., 1804, and to

the 'Jonf. held in Quebec later in

tiie .same year, wluin the basis of

Confederation was agreed upon. He
is therefore one of the " Father?, of

Confecleration.'" He wasapptd. Post-

master-Genl. of P. E. I., June, 187.S,

and remained at the head of the local

post-office aft'jr (Jonfederation up to

Ilia appt. as Lt.-(i()v. of the Province,

.Aug., 18S4. He was called lo the

.Senate, bv the Earl ni Ih^rhv, Mav
11,1891." Senator M. is a" Pnldic
Trustee under the Land T'nrchase

Act, which secured fii?e Ian, Is to the
tenantry of the Province ; was elected

Chief of the Charlottetown Caledo-
nian Club, 1892; and a V.-P. of the
Dom. Rifle As-sn., 189,). Politically,

he is a Lib. -Con.; in religion, a R. C.

He entered public life as an advocate
of universal suffrage, free education,
free trade and free lands for his

Province. He became a snjjporter
of the " N. P." with revenue tari IT,

Init he did not advocate general
reciprocity, believing it an impossi-
liility while we must raise a revenue
hy duties on our importations. He
m. Nov., 18fi3, Klizabetli, 3r<l dau.

of the late T1k)s. Owen. Postmaster-
Genl-Charlolttfoirn, I'. K.I. : Char-
lotlf.toiim Cliili.

i

MACDONALD, Archibald Chausse-

i
grosdeL^ry, liarrister, is flies, of I he

i late Do Bellefeuille Macdonald, by his

I

wife, Louise, dau. of the late Hon.
I R. U. Harwood, M.L.( '., ami Sei'inciir

I of V'audreuil and Cavagnal. Pater-

nally, he is descended from the

Macdonalds of Keppoch and Achre-
richan, and matenuilly, from the Do
Lotbiniores, De Lcrys, etc. B. in

Montreal, 1862, he was ed. at St.

Mary's (Jesuit) Coll., an<l gradiuited

LL.B., 1886. Called to the bar, the

same year, ht^ has siiu'c practised in

Montreal, and is now a mem. of the

firm of t^ cotte, Barnard & Mac-
donald. He has written miudi on
Can. historical subjects, and has now
in preparation a (letailed history of

the more famous of tiie old hi.-itorical

families of French-Can., as well as

a history of the old Freueh-Can.
Seu/nenrie'i. For nuiny yrs. an active

mem. of the Numis. and Antiq. Soc.

of Montreal, lie was mainly instru-

mental in forming the collection of

Can. iiistorical portraits and relics

exhibited by the soc, 1892, in com-
memoratic n of the 2o0th anniversary
of the foundation of Montreal. Ho
is now Secy, of the hoc Politically,

a Con. ; in religion, he is a R. C. He
m. 18S't, Louise Dumontaine, dau. of

C. A. ^1. (rlobcnsky, Stiijiieur of St.

Eustache, P.Q.

—

Montreal: Ri<inn<l.

MACDONALD, Lt.-Col. Archibald

Henry, Q.C., is the eld. 8. of Mio

late Archd. Macdonald, Co. Ct.

Judge of Wellington, Out., by his

wife. Jane Ann, dau. of the Rev.
David Wright. li. at Cobourg, Ont.

,

July 21, 1848, he was ed. principally

at the (Juelph Crainmar vSch., and
was calleil to the bar, 1870. He has
practised throughout at (Tuelpli, and
is now head of the firm of Maodoii-
ald ct Drew, in that city. In 1889
he Maw created a Q. V,. by the Earl

of Derby. He sat for s<mie yr.s. in

the Cuelph Council, and was Mayor
of the city, 1887-88. He entered
the active mil. as a private, 1864,

having then a 2nd class M. S. eort.
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He holds a Ist class cert, both from
the Mil. Sch, ami the Sell, of Gun-
nery, and saw active service during
the Fenian troul)leH, ISHO. He was
gazetted heut., (Jiieljih (iarr. Batt}'.,

1870; capt., 1871, and afterwai-da

commanded the Wellington Field

Batty, with the rank of major. On
the formation of the 1st Brig. Field

Arty., Ont. , 1S80, he Mas placed in

command and received the rank of

It. -col., Nov. 25, 1881. He held thi-i

command until Juno, 1896, when ho
was transferred to the Keser\'(i of

Arty. Offra., retaining hiH rank in

the active mil. Lt.Col. M. com-
manded the Can. detachment sent
to ShoehurynesH, 1883. He has been
V -P. of tl\o Ont. Arty, -^.ssn., and
Fresdt. of tlie Dom. Arty. Assn. He
ha.s served also on the Council of the
Dom. Rifle Assn. Recently, he wa.s

elected a V. -P. of the Ont. branch
of the St. John Ambulance Assn.
Ho contested South Wellington,
1890, for the local house unsiu;cess-

fullv, and ia Presdt. of the Soutli

Wellington (/on, Assn. In religious

faith, he is an Ang. He m. Oct.,

1875, Alicia, dau. of the late Robt.
White, (luelph, Ont.—Gue/ph, Oiif.

MACDONALD, Charles, C.E., is the
s. of W, S. Macdonald, Ganano(jue,
Ont. (U. E. L. descent), and was b.

at (iananoque, Jan. 26, 1837. Ed.
at the preparatory sch. (.onnected
with Queen's Univ., Kingston, he
entered the Polytechnic Inst. , Troy,
N.Y., from which he grailuated,

C. E., 1857. His professional career
commenced under the late Saml.
Keefer, C. E., on the survev for the
(t. T. Ry. Later, he toolv up his

residence in N. Y., joining the
Union Bridge Co., of which he is

now the senior partner. As an
engr. he has chiefly devoted himself
to the design and construction of ry.

bridges, among the most important
of which may be mentioned the
bridge across the Hudson River at
Poughkeepsie, and the Hawkesbury
River bridge, New South Wales,
Australia. The total length of the
former bridge is leas than that of
the Victoria and other bridges in

Euroiw and Am., but it surpasBCH

all others in that it spans the river

from pier line to pier line, a distance

of 3110 ft., without intermediate
support, and in tluit the cost is

estimated at $25,000,000. Mr. M.s
plan was adopted by the N. Y.
State Bridge Comn. after keen
(Competition, as promising to give

both the strongest and cheapest
structure of all the plans submitted.
He i.s a mem. of the Am. Soc. of

C. K, of wliich he has been V.-P.
He is also a mem. and V.-P. of the

Can. Soc. of ('. E. , and a mem. of

tlie Inst, of Mining Engrs. In 1890
he offered to double any amount
raised up to .^ioOOO for- the pur-

pose of building a Mech-imcs' Inst,,

fitted witli physiial apparatus and
library for both men and women,
for his native town. Ho received

the degree of LL. D. , from Queen's
Univ., 189-1. He m. IHiM .

~ 1 liroad-

way, Xew York ; 24(> ofh A rcnue,

do. ; " Bliiikbotini/," Gaiviiioqw, OiU. ;

Centnrtf Club ; Union Club; Univer-
sity (Hub, Nmo Y(n-k.

"The ffieaiesit briclj^o huikU'r of the U.S."
-Globe.

MACDONALD, Lt.-Col. Charles John,

Dom. civil service, is the 3rd s. of

the late Robt. Macdonald, formerly
of Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scot.,

and was b. at Halifax, N.S., Apl. 4,

1841. Kd. at Daliiousie Coll., ho
studied law with tlie late Sir J. S. D.

Tlionipson, and was called to the
bar, 1872. He practised his pro-

fession in Halifax, afterwards be-

coming an aid. of that city. He
was Presilt. of the North British

Soc, the oldest national body in the
Maritime Provinces, and Orand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Free
masons of N. S., 1888-89. Ho took
a Ist class M. S, cert, and was for

many yrs. an oftr. in the (5(5th Batt.

Princess liOuise Fusiliers. He was
promoted major, Sept., 1872; It. -col.

,

Oct., 1S74, and retired with that
rank and ^v•as placed on special list

at head(iuarters. Lt.-Col. M. served
throughout the N.-W. rebellion as

Major of the Halifax Batt. (medal).

He sat for Halifax in the N. S.
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AnHemhlv, in the (Jon. intorest, '

from g. e. IS78 till the 19lh May,
1879, when apptcl. P. O. Inspi-. tor

I

N. 8., and was for noino nithf. a

iiiein. of the Holiiies-Thompson ,

Cabinet, witliout ortict;. He ni. Ist,
I

Mary Tanisen, *laii. of Win. Evans,
(hIic d.) ; ami 2ndly, Annie, dau. of

.fas. MeLearu. — //fi/j/ax-, X.S.; Cifi/

Club.

HACDONALD, C. Ochiltree, joiuuiil-

i.st and liHdratcur, wan b. in 'I'vne-

rnouth, Eng., 1870, and has f»eon

piivately od. Cuming to Can., 1.S91.

iiirt researches into the economic con-

dition of tlio classes of Kng. society

suitable for emigration to the Doni.

brought him to the notic'e of t lie late

Sir John Abbott, who invited him
to Ottawa, 1892. He was tiie first

writer to publish a))road a ayste-

niatie account <jf the coal resources
of Can., his " Notes on the Regions
of Kternal Coal," and "('oUieries of

H. N. A ," attracting particular at-

tention. He brought out in 1894,

the oarlieat mining journal, the
Can. Collii'ry Gaarduiv, [)ul.']ished

ill (iastern Can., for which ho was
invited to the membership of the
North of Enj;. Inst, of Mii)in<;- and
Mech. Engrs., and the Federated
Inst, of Brit. Mining Engr.s. I

Another production was his l>ook-
j

U:t on " Cheap and Rapid Coaling,"
an appeal to European steamship

I

owners to frequent Can. coaling
stations. He has l>(>en connected in

an c<litorial (iapacity with more than
one London journal. He has written
on general subjects for the Halifax
Critic, the Can. Eilnm/ional Monthly
and Lf. Alonitenr dii

<
' immevc' : his

j

articles, " A Home for the Saxon
Race," ".Sickly \ewfoundland,"
"The Mercantile Marine of Can-
ada," "The National I'^eelino: of

N. S.," " FJconomic Features of the
J

l)(mi.," "Can. a New Home for the
Saxon Race," and "A Plea for a
Better Scheme of Politics," receiv-

ing special notice. He m. 18!K5, i

Erlith, dau. of W. VV. Bown, Cape I

Breton, N.8. —//a^/ax, N.S.
\

MACDONALD, Hon. Hugh John,
|

Q.C., statesman, is tlie only s. of the

late Rt. HoTi. Sir Joiui A. Macdonald,
G.C.B. , for many yrs. Prune Mn»-
istor of Can., by his first wife,

Isabella, dau. of Alex Clark, of

iJalnavert, Scot., and was 1). in

Kingston, Ont., M<:b. K^, 1850. Ed.
at Queen sCJoU. ]>reparatory sch., at

QuiM'ii's Coll., anil at the Univ. of

Toronto (B. A., 18(59), he was called

to the bar, 1872, and practised for

.some time in partnershi]) w itb his

father and (he late Hon. Junes
Patton, il.C Removing to Winni
jjeg, 18.S2, he liiere entered into j)art-

ncrship with J. S. Tup[)er, Q.C.,
which connection <'ontinue8, the
lirm name being now Macdonald,
Tupper, Phippcn k 'I'upper. They
are solrs. to the Can. Pac. Ry. ('o.

and other corporations. He was
created a i). C, by the Earl of

Derby. 1890. Mr. M. early entered
the V. M., and has l)een in active ser-

vice on ,3 occasions : 1st, in 18(36, as

a private in the 14th Batt., on duty
at Cornwall dining the Fenian in-

vasion ; 2ndly, in 1870, as an ensign
in the 1st Ont. RiHes, forming yjart

of the force sent to Red Rivei

undci (Jenl. Wolaeley ; and Srdly,

in 1885, as a capt. in the 90th Batt.,

during the existence of the rebellion

in the N. W. T. (medal). He is a

V. -T'. of the Dom. Rifle Assn., and
Presdt. of the Man. Rifle Assn.
Politically, a Con., he aat for Winni-
peg in the Ho. of Commons, in that
interest, from g. e. 1891 until his

resignation, Oct., 1898. In Apl.,

]89(J, he was called to the Pri\y
Cou!Kil and a[)pt<l. Mr. of the In-

terior in the Tupper Admn. Ho
stood for VV'innijx'g at the et»suing

g. e. and was returned, but was un-

.seated on petition, Jan, 15, 1897.

He resigned oHice with his leader,

July H, ISOG. During the present

year (1S97) lie has been odercd and
has accepted the Con. leadeiship in

Provl. ]>oliticH in Man. While in

Park, he was exceedinglj' popular
with his Ijro. members, and de-

veloped powers of oratory of a high
order. His name has been frefjiient-

ly mentioned in connection with the

general leadership of the Cons, at

(,
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Ottawa aftor the retironirint there-

from of Sir ('has. Tuppor. Mr. M.
is a mom. of tho Ch. of Kiig. iiiid

hu.s heeti iwum m., Ist, llSTO, li>.Iciiu

King, (Ian. of the late \V. A. Murray,
Toronto (sh*- d. 1881) ; ami "indly,

1883, to Agues (Jertnule, dau. of the

late 8. J. A'aiikoiiglnit^t. (^.C, To-
vonUt.- Wiiiuipf'ff : Maintohn (J/ith ;

Bidiau C/iil).

" Koiiourablo, nlih; and eneivetic."

-

Spectator.
" Has even a more maifiietic jiorsonaliiy

than hi.s (^reat falhor."—" Kit."
" A Haii{a<!ioii», lionost iii'in, who is iii-

cliiifd to bo fair tu liiH oitpoiu'iitH, while
loyal to hie tritsutls." —Witnexn.

" His chaniiiii^ povsonal iKiuiiicrs, which
hiivo iiiailf friends for liini \vhi're\or hi;

(roes, and hin irreat tfift of npeakinif, tlu' dis-

oovory of which must huv.j been almost us
great a Huriirise lo hiinsolf an to his friends,

mark him as a cominff man in his party's
c'ontK'ils." — //f/'(iA/.

MacDONALD, Rev, James Alexan-
der (Fresh.), is the a. of John A.
Mai- Donald, and was h. at P^ist

Williams, Middlesex, Out., 1862.

Kd. at Toronto and Hamilton ('oil.

Insts. , and at Toronto LTniv., he
pursued his theol. studies at Knox
Coll., Toi'onto, graduating 1SS7, and
was ordained to the ministiy, 1891.

From that time uj) to July, 1891), he
was pastor <f Knox (Jli., St. Tiiomas,
(3nt. VVliil • a student, Ik; ed. tlie

Knox Coll: Movthhjy and lie was
otherwise known as a strong and
effective writer for the public press,

ins artieles in tlio Can.. Pn'-'ihi/t' rifiii

espoeially attraotiug v.'ide attention.

In 1895 he od. llev. Dr. Maekay's
hook: "From Far Formosa.'' Since
May, lS9(h he has been ed. of the
Wtntmiu'iti'.r (Toront,o), a newly es-

tablished illustrated niontidy paper
for the i\on\e. In the same year he
was apptil. Prin('ij)al of tJie Presb.
Ladies' (joll., Toionto, to suLceed
the late Dr. T. M. Maclntyre. Politi-

cally, Mr. MacD. is in synipatliy

with the Lib. party. He m. Aliss

(Jrace L. Christian.

—

7'> Priiirt Ar-
thvf A, Tnroito.

MACDONALD, John Duff, ^l.l),.

was b. at Navity, Cromarty, Scot.,

Nov. 18, 18H)(U.VE.L. descent). Ed.
chiefly at F\)rres Acad., he pursued
his med. studies at K<linhurgh, and

I

was licensed by the Koyal CaA\. of

I
Surgs., Kdin., 18.'{!). After serving
foi- some yrs. in tlie R. N., he eanie

' tn Can. , and obtained a Pro/i. license.

i

1848. In 18<)7 lie reoeivid the hon.

I

degree of M.D. fiom Victoria Uinv.
I He became a mem. of the Coll. of

I

Phys.anrl Surgs. , Out.. 1872, and was
elected Piea<lt. of tliat l>ody, 1^79.

I

He has practised foi many yrs, in

Hamilton, and is now one of the

I

Doyfti't of his proh^ssion in tlie Pro-

vin(!o of Ont. He 1ms serveii as
1 Presdt. of the Hamilton Assn., as

I

Presdt. of the K.k. Health UtKcers'
i Assn., and as Presdt. of the Can.
' Med. Assn. In religion, he is a

{

I'rcsb - I/iiiiii/toii, Oiif.

MACDONALD, John Kay, insurance

I

manager aiul municipal otlicer, is the

young, s. of the late Donald Mac-
donald, a native of Caitlniess, Scot.,

wiio was for some yrs. engaged in

I

business in Kdinliurgii, by his wife,

Elizabeth Mackay, also from the

North. M. in Edinburgh, Scot., Oct.

12, 1S.'^7, he came to Can. at an early

! age, and s|»(!nt his boyliood on his

j
fathei-'s farm in tUiinguacousy, Co.

j
Peel, He received his early educa-

tion at a public seh., proceeding
thence to Weston High Sch. On
leaving that institution he attended
lectures at Knox (Joll., and also

occasional classes at Tortmto Univ.,

his intention lieing I' enter the

ministry and l)ccome a .lission. In

18t)3 he Ixjisanie asst. U' the late J. S.

Howard, Trcas. of York and Peel,

and at his death, 18(56, was apptd.

to succeed him in his otHce. The
incident oi being cauva.sscd for a life

ins. policv led him to take up the

study of Ins. in all its bearings, the

out<;ome of which was the formation
of the (Jonfedcration Life Assn.,

1870, with which he has been con-

nected througlKuU. He oi'ganized

the CO., getting stock subscribed,

etc., and it was intended that he
shoidd assume the management of

it. Finding that the work, with his

other official duties, was likely to

prove too nuicli for his strength, he
withdrew from the position, remain-

ing, however, on the directorate to
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organize the Provl. agencioa. Three
yrs. rtftdi-wards, at the eainest

i-eiiiiCBt of liis fellow (liroctors, ho

took over the full iiiiiu.igemciit of the

CO., and ho has been at tho helm
over aiiiio. His early training doiiht-

less led him to give active coopeni-
tion ill roligioiiH and philanthropic!

work. He was one of the fonndera

of the Y. M. C. A., and remained
actively connected with that body
for many yr.s. He was also hon.

Secy, of' the U. (.'. Religious Book
and Tract Sou. for a lengthened
j)eriod, and is now V.-l'. thereof.

Foi' an equal length of time he was
a dir. of the IJ. (.' Hilde Soe., and
suceeedod tht: Hon. Wni. McMaster
a.s Ti'eaa. He is now a V. -l^ of the

Soc, as well as Presdt. of the U. C.

Tract Soc. He is likewise I'resdt.

of the Chi]dien".s Aiil tSoi;. , a work in

which he ia much iateiested ; I'resdt.

of tho Ont. Sabbath Sch. Assn.;

I'resdt. of the Lord's Day Alliance ;

Pre.idt. of the Toronto Philharmonics

Soc; a mem. of the Bd. of Knox
Coll., an<l Presdt. of tin' Eridownumt
and Sustentation Fund of that insti

tution ; a dir. of St. M.irgaret's Coll.

;

and a mem. of the Council of the

Evangel. Alliance. He remains
Troa.s. of the Co. of York. In i-e-

ligion, a Presb. , he is also an elder

in his ch., and has served several

times as a (yonnn. to the Pau-Presb.
Assembly. Politically, he is a Con.,
and was formerly Presdt. of the

Ei|ual Rights Assn. of Ont. He m.
Dec, 18G7. Charlotte Emily, young,
dau. of tho late Col. I'erley, Burford,
Ont. Mrs. Al. is Presdt. ot the
Y. W. C. A., Toronto. — "Co«(i
Lotbic,^' Toronto.

MACDONALD, Lieut, Beginald
James, R. A., is the eld. s. ot the
Hon. \V. J. Macdonald, Senator
(q.v.). B. at Victoria, B.C., Jan.

29, 1867, ho was ed. at tho Coll.

Sell, there, and graduated from the
Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston, .Tune,

1887. Apptd. 2nd liout. R, A., duly,

1887, he was promoted 1st lieut.

,

July, 18(J0. He was apptd. Asst.

Inspr. on the stalT of tho Inspr. of

Warlike Stores, Apl. 1, 1893, and

now holds the office of Govt. Inspr.

of Steel at SheHield. He has also

been entrusted with the duty of

writing an oHicial history of tho
Royal Arty. He is a mem. of the
Royal V. iiiled Service Inst., and of

tho Royal Arty. Assn. Politii^ally,

a Con ; in religion, he is an Aug.

—

Siinyj/ St. . Sliijfirhl, En;/. ; Cunsfi.

lutional C'hd), Loiulon ; Shefjii'hl

C/iih.

MACDONALD OF EARN8CLIFFE,
The Eight Honourable Sarah Agnes,

Baroness, is the dau. of tlu^ late

Hon. T. J. Bernard, a mom. of

H. M.'s Privy Council, Jamaica,
W.I., by his wife, Theodora Foulks.

B. in Jamaii-a, 18S(), slio, upon the
death of her fatlier, which occurred
when she was a child, was taken to

Eng., for her ed, .Meanwhile, her
brothers, Richard and Hewitt Ber-
nard, had entered the legal profes-

.sicn in ('an., the last-named becom-
ing, subsefjuently, P:ivate Secy, to

the Prime Minister, Sir John A.
Macdonald. Coming to Can., with
her mother, 1854, Miss Bernard
henceforward made this country her

home. While on a visit to Eng.,
18(»7, slie was m. in Lon<lou, to Sir

John Macdonald, he being then en-

gaged in carrying to completion the

schen\e for the union of tho B. N. A.
Provinces. The bride was the great

statesman's second wife, histirst wife

(Miss Clark) having d. 185(5. It is re-

corded that the union was a happy
one, and resulted advantageously to

the public interests. '* All that

Lady lieaconstield was to tlie Con.
Premier of Eng.," said a Can.
writer, in 1891, " Lady M. has been,

and is. to the Con. Premier of Can.,
Mho, singularly enough, bears a
striking personal liktMiess to Dis-

raeli. She enjoys his fullest confi-

dence. If any one on earth knows
his mind it is she. Their under-
standing of each other is comftlete,

and tiieir matrimonial felicity nn-

ruHled. How much Can. owes to

Lady M. for the help she has given
her greatest statesman only the

Premier himself can fully estimate."

Lady M. accompanied her husbanrl
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^ t

tu Washington and loniainod willi

him throughout tiio (lolihoratioiis

tlioicoftiu) Joint HijjhCoiim. , which
rtwultod in the Trcity of Washing-
ton, May, 1S71. 8hf liiitivviso atooni-

IJ.inJL'il liiin on liin ccIchtiitiMl jtiui-ncy

to H. C, whon for the tiint timo h^

pasdefl over tho C 1*. iiy., uniting

oi;ean to ot'oan, a work whoHo i-xis-

tonco was hirgoly dwn to his cfVortH.

Of thi.H journey shu lias loft i reconl

in the HorioHof pajHjrH written l)y her

for Mnrrai/'.'i M>uj., entitleil " iiy

Car and Cow-Catcher." Among her
other papers in tliat perioilii;iil were :

"On a Can. .Sahnon Uiver'" (18S7);
" On a Tohoi,'gnn " (IS8S). Sh.; liaH

likewise written for the Ladki
Hoiti". JoK ma!, the f'<i// Mall Ma;/.,

and other periodicals, and, in 18S7,

oontrihuterf to tlie jVI out real S/ar
two deseriptive artieloH of the ser-

vices and festivities conneoteil with
the eelehration of the (Queen's Dia
mond Jubilee in London. On the

death of Sir John Maedonald, June
H, 1891, Hor Majesty was graciously
pl'Mised, in recognition of his dis-

tingui.'jhed puldie services, to grant
tlie dignity of ii peerage to his

widow, liy the name, style and title

of liaroness Maedonald of Earns-
fUffd, in the Province of Out. and
Dora, of Can. In conveying the
Lettei's Patent to Lady M., it was
intimated to her that ller Majesty,
in bestowing the honour upon her,

was pleased thorei)y to evince her
sense both of the distinguished pul)-

lio services of tlie departed states-

man and of the zealous tlevotion to

the ])ublic interests manifested by
the new peeress as wife and widow.— '* Earmclife" Oflaim.
MACDONALD, Hon. William John,

Senator, is the Hid s. of the late

Major Alex. Maedonald, of Valley,
North Uist, l)y his wife. Flora, daii.

of Capt. McRae, of Inverinett, Kin-
tail, Scot. His father was an ofl'r.

in the R. N. during the Napoleonic
wars, and afterwaids entereil the
army. B. in the Isle of Skye, Nov.
29, 1832, he was ed. at his native
place. Entering the service of the
H. B. Co., ho proceeded to Van-

couver Island, 185L There he han
since remained, an<l he may be re

garded as (jne of the founders of the

city of Victoi-itt. In those early

days the Indians were munorous and
the whites few in the col(»ny, and
Mr. M. was called on to assume the
duties of various olH;ial positions.

Ho o(jnnuanded a co. of local militia

which was called into existence

for the protection of the settlers

from Indian depredations. He also

served as ('oUr. of Customs, Sell,

(yoinin., .Savings Hank Comnr., Rojid

Comnr. , etc. Leaving the service

of the H. B. ('()., 18.")9, he has since

devoted himself to his piivate inter-

ests. After having starved as Mayor
of Victoria, he was elected to ti'e

V. L Assembly, l«r»9, and, in IHliS,

on the miion of the colonies of \i. C.

and V. I., was called to the Leg,

Council by <}ov. Seymour. On the

entrance of the colony into the Dom.
he was summoned to the Senate by
Lord Li.sgar, Dec. 13, 1871. In that
body ho has taken his share of

labour, and has rilled with accep-

tance the chairmanship of the
Comtc^s. on Standing Orders and
Piivate Bills. On the occasion of

the Queen's Diamond Jubilee, 1897,

he introduced a bill in the Senate
foj- making the Queen's birthday a

perpetual holiday. Politically, he
i.s a Lib. Con. , and favours moderate
protection to manufacturers and a
closer commercial uni(jn of all parts

of the British Empire. He considers

a moderate customs tarid' the least

objectionable and most equitable

way of raising a revenue. He
favours the estaolishmont of a per-

manent internl. peace tribunal.

While a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,
he was Diocesan Secy, iu B. C. He
was also one of the f'/unders of the
Prot. (Orphanage and i -t'sdt. thereof

for yrs. He now worships in the

Ref. Ki). Ch. In the earlv davs h

travelled over a large portion oi

B. C. antl met with many interesting

aflventures. Senator M. m. Mch.,
1857, Catherine Balfour, dau, of

Jas. Murray Reid. His eld. s. is an
officer in the Royal Arty., and his
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soroiul s. is in the nnvnl service.

—

"ArhinrkUe," Vicff/rin, B.C.
" No hiifher tyjw of uuntlcinan hu« I'omo

from Scot. —/J#». I>r. fijii'MDu, V'.-(t.

"A mild of iiiin'li )K!i'j.iiial iiii'l iiu-iital

Hc-livjtv, ftii'l "itli II l>rott<l iiii'lfi'stiiiHlinif." -

J. /', 'Kilwonl:-

MACDONELL, The Right Rev,

Alexander, Rislioi) of Al<»xim<lriii

(H. (;.), i.s the p. of .las. Macdoiiell,

liy hiH wife, (.'liiistiim Mmiloiicll,

and wftH 1). in llit" Tp. of Lochiel,

filciigarry, Ont., Nov. 1, isa3. VA.

at the local solja., he taught tliorcMn

for 3 yrs. Later, he took a full

theol, course at St. Joseph's (Joll
,

Ottawfi, and wa.s ordained to tho

priesthood, 1J>()2. His Lordship
oonimen<!ed hiw pastoral service as

asHt. pricPt at (lanaiioipK!. In June,

1863, lu" was apptfl. paii.sh priest of

Lochiol, where lie remained for 10

yr>-«. , being then called to the pas- i

torato of Alexandria. He was
anptd. V.-(i. of the Diocese of'

Kingston, Sept., IHHCi, and on July
\

18, 181KI, wasi raised to the e])isco-
j

t)ate as Hrst hp. of the newlv created
!

)ioce8e of Alexandria, rfis conae-
|

cration took place in St. Finnan's i

Cath., Alexaiidria, a beautiful edilioe

raised through his pi^rsonal exer- !

tiona, Oct. 28 of the aame year. The
i

diocese is largely composed of High-

land Scotch, and as the hp. 8|)caks

Gaelic with the same Huency as ho I

docs Kng. and French, he is in all
|

respects well litted for his ofhce.

—

The. Palace, Alexnmlria, Out.

MACDONELL, Angus Claude, bar-

rister, IS the s. of the late Angus
Macdonell, Brockton, Out. , and is of

Glengarry Scotch extraction on his

father's aide, and of French extrac-

tion on his mother's. His jiaternal

ancestors were also U. K. Loyalists.

B. in Toronto, 1861, he was ed.

there, and graduated B.C. L., at

Trinity Univ., 188.^, since when he

has taken his degree of D.C.L. in

course. He received honours and
scholarships iluring his student's

cour.se, an<l was called to the bar,

188."). He has since praiitised in

Toronto, and is now at the hear! of

the firm of Macdonell & Bolaml. A
R. C.in religion, he a.ssisted in found-

ing, and for 5 yrH. wr« on the edit-

ing comte. of, the Cntho/ir llcricii',

since irierged in the Cafho/ir HfijtKter.

More recently he a.ssisted in estab-

lishing the Ji<irrt*tfj', a monthly
publication devoted to the interesls

of the hgal profession, of which lie

is the' e<l. 'n 189(5 he wtw recom
miMidod hy the Tu])per Adinn. for

appt. us a <.,VC., and in the same year
was elei.'tcd I'resdt. of the {)sgoo«le

fiegaland Lit. >Soc. l>r. M. is a Lili.-

(Jon., and was one of the orgainzerH
and the first Secy, of the Lib-Con.
Assn., 'i'oronto. He is now and has
been for many yrs. a dir. of the
Albany Clul). L'nm.--~' Toronto St,,

Toronto ; Alhany Chih.

MACDONELL, Miss Blanche Luoile,

author, was li. and i- 1. in Toronto,

and is of U. K. L. ilescent on hor
father's side. She has been a con-

stant contril)utor to many 1st class

Kng., Am., and Can. jouinfd.s and
periodicals, her work being mainly
historical, with the old French
rdf/ime in (.'an. as the chief field of

hei ex])loration and study. Three
of her most successful novels aire :

"The World's (Ireat Altar Stairs "
;

" For Faith and King"'; and "Tales
of the Soil, a (Collection of Can. Le-
gends." Others are now in prepara-
tion. Miss M. has been for some
yrs. Secy, of the Folk-lore Soc, of

Montreal. In religious belief, she
is an Aug., and she writer some-
times for the religious press.

—

33
Fort Street, Montreal.

1

" Her work is full-bloo'lpd and instinct

i
vvilhC'an.lift'juid thou;;ht." Tlici^.O' lla<ian.

\
MACDONELL OF GREENFIELD,

John Alexander, C^.C, is the (miy
surviving .<on of the late Archiliald

John Macdonell, Recorder of King
ston, Ont., by Mary, dau. of Robert
L<mg-Innes, lieut. H.M.'s.'JTth Regt.
of Foot and subsecjuently, of the
Royal Topographical Survey of Irel.

(Sir R. (JrifhtlH' Vahuition). B. at

Kingston, June 2(), 1851, he was
ed. at (Queen's (Coll. Sch. In Meh.

,

1867, he entered the V. S. of Can.,
as Private Secy, to the Hon. .lamos
Cockhurn, Solr. -(Jenl. of U. C,
and at Confederation waa traus-
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ferred to the office of the Atty. -(tenl.

of Can., Sir .Jolm MacdonuM, ti»

wlioni lie wuH articled. In 1870 lie

onten'U the otHce of Christoplior

Kohiimon, Q,(J., Toronto, wIkmo hi)

ruiitaiiiud until lailud to tho Imr,

I87r>. He wiiH Registrar to tlif Hon.
VV. H. Diaper. C.H.. Uiiiof .FiMlic »•

of Ont., and tin- lion, (^'liunrellor

Spiagge in tdcction cast's, and, in

1H8U, WUK apptd. agent of the. Mr. of

Justice ut Toionto, and continued as

such until leaving Toronto, 188}t.

He waH apj)td. a Q. C, hv tli<' Earl
of Dcrhy, )S9(), Upon the <l.'feat

of Sir John Mat;<lonuld, I.S73, and
largidy owing to pcsrsonal friondHhij)

for Sir.Iolin, Mr. M.ciitored actively

upon the vvoik of reorgtuiizatioii of

the (,'on. p.ii'ty, and was for yrw. the
aeorodited a^erit of the lairty acting

under Ihe inunt-diate direction of Sir

John >!acdonaId, his services heing
entire ly honorary except for a jieriod

of !i niths. l>(>tore tilt! g. e. of 1M78.

He was the "originator of the Con.
Assn. of Toronto and Hr.st secy,

thereof for several yrs. , under the
Iiresideiicy of the Hon. M. C. Cani-
cion, the representation of Toronto
being changed during his term of

office from 4 Lihs. atid I Con. to 1

Lil). and 4 Cons. IJefore retiring

from the secretaryship he was elect-

ed a life-nuMii. of all the eomtes. of

the Assn. He was the originator
and (ionvener and secy, of the first

Con. Comention <;ver held in the
Province (Temperance! Hall, 1875),

under the ]iresidency of the Hon.
James Skead, the convener and secy,

of the Con. convention, 1877 (Shaftes-

bury Hall), and one of the origina-

tors of the convention of 1884 and a
nieni. of all its conitus., this being
followed the .succeeding day by the
great banquet to Sir John Maedonald
in honour of his elevation by his

Soxereign to the (hand Cross of the
Bath. He was one of the founders
of the United Empire Club and a
raem. of its comtes. until its close,

when he was instrunieiital in found-

ing the Albany (Con.) Club of To-
ronto in 188"2, and has since been
continuously a nieiii. of its comtes.,

and was elected a life-iiMtn. of the

Club for his services. Ho was tlic

Hrst Secy, and for several yrs. I'resdt.

of tho Con. Assn. of (ilengarrv, and a

nicm. of the Kx. Conite. «)f the C<mi.

I'nion of the I'ruvince. Mr. M. de
clinofl the jnilgcMliip <if Prcscott and
Russell, lH:i8, and, his health having
temporarily filled liini, t h(! registrar

ship of the Exi;heipier Ct. of Can.
wan placed at his disposal by Sir

Alex, Campbell, then Mr. of ilu.stice,

U[»on the formation of that C!t.,

which oflico he al.so declinetl. He
now [)ractises law at Alexandria, in

partiiershij) with l<\ T. Costello. He
has been IVe.sdt. of tlie High Sell.

H<1. of the District and a mem. of

the .Sep. Scl . Bd. For some yrs. he
helil a ia|)t.vncy in the oDtli Hatt..

retiring 1897. He is a V. I', of tho
U. K. Loyalists' Assn. of Out. In
189S he published "The History of

(llengariy in Can." He has also

juiblished a sketrih of the life of the
iirst Up. Macdonell Regarding '. .le

future of the Dom. Mr. M. is of

the opinion that the matt'iial pi'os-

p(!rity and jiolitical safety of our
people dejH!nd upon the continuance
of the existing relations with the
Mother Country and the cultivation
by them of tin; markets of (Jt.

Rrit. In religious faith, a R. C,
lie 111. Isabel S.iphie. young, dan. of

the late John Will ^hby Crawforf,
Lt. • Gov. of Ont. - '

' The Pines,''

Alexandria, On/.; Alhanij Gllih ;

IHile.au Cluh.

MACDONNELL, Georgo Milnes.

Q.(J., is the s. of the late Rev. (Jco.

Macdonnell, a native of Kirkaldy,
Fifeshire, Scot., a niin. of the Ch. of

Scot, in (Jan., by his w''^ Eleanor
Milnes, of Pietou, N.iS. He is a bro.

of the late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
B.D. B. at Bathurst, N.B., 1844,
he was ed. at (ialt (Grammar Sell.,

and at Queen's Univ., Kingston
(L5.A.. 1860). Called to the bar,

181)5, he has sinct! practised in King-
ston, where he is now head of the
firm of Macdonnell & Farrell. He is

a trustee of (Queen's Univ., Prof, of

tho Law '-»f Real Property therein,

and was created a Q. C, by the
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Mun|uiH of Lome, 1883. A mem. '

of tlje IVesI). <,Mi., ho ni. .Jiiiim. 1H74,

Iki'lxira laab llu, .'{nl diui. of the

late .las. H(i|»kirk, KiiigHlon. -

Kiiii/sfon, (hil.

MACDOUOALL, Colin, Q.^., is th<'

H, of tin Iiilc I^ii'ltliiii Miudiiiigall, a

nativo of the laid of Mull, Scot.,

who (;aiiie to Am, when young, and,

in 18l(), l)C'(;amo a rtottler in AM
Itorougli, (>o. KIgiii, Out., by Sarah
Kutlivru, IwH «ifi', a native) of Ar-

^ylcHhiri'. B. in Aldlioidiigh, Mch.
3, IS.'U, ho was e«l. at ihu coinmon
Hchs. aril] at tin* Univ. of Michi-

gaJi. (Jalli'il to the har, 18()9, hi; has

since jii'iictiHed liix profession al

St. Thoiiuia, Ont., when? he is now
leader <>t the bar. He haw served

as Crown Counsel upon many ooca-

hions, anil receiv(;d I ho thanks of tlu;

Dom. (!ovi. , conveyed throuyii the

late Sir John Thompson, for hi.s suc-

cessful crtorts in carrying out the ad-

ministration of the laws in his dist.

Mr. -M. was created a Q. ('. , liy the
Martjuis of Lan.sdownc, 1SS5, and
was elected a Bcnchei of the Law
Soc, 18S9, and le-electcd, 1H9<5. He
is I'resdt. of Kx. Comtc. of Alma
Coll., St. Thomas. He ha.i sat in

the Co, Council of Elgin, and was
Presdt, of the National I nderwriters'

Convention, 1894. A Lib. in politics,

he unsuccessfully contested West
Elgin in that interest, for the Ho.
of (Commons, g. e. 1874 ; was re-

turned, Aug. G. 1874, ami sat until

the close of the .Srd I'arlt., 1878,
when ho was defeated. In religious

belief, a Meth., lie m. 1806, Miss
Catherine Rose, St. Thomas, Ont.

—

Si Thomas. Ont.

MACDOUGALL, Hartland St. CQair,

KloL'k and share Ijioker, is the s. of

the late Peter Macdougall, major
H. M.'s '25ih Regt. King's Own
Borderers. B. in Devonshire, Eng.,
Nov. 12, 1840, he was also ed. there.

Couiing to Can., 18— , he later estab-
lished the firm of Macdougall Bros.,

stock and share brokers, Montreal.
Of this firm ho continues to be the
head. He has been a mem. of the
Montreal Stock Exchange (an insti-

tution founded by his bro. , the late

7). L. Macdougall), since 1807, and in

now one of tlu^ oKIkmI menjs. of that
body, lie was elected Presdt. there-

of, .Inly, I.S94, but resigneil, May,
180>). He was again elected to the
presidency, 1897. He is on the
tlirect orate of the Intercolonial Coal
Co., an<l of the (iu.iranfee (y'o. of

N. .\., and is V.-P. of the Accident
Vi\A. C;o. of N. A. He holds a Ist

cla.sH M. S, certiHcato, and joined

the Victoria Hitles, .Montreal, dur-

ing the exciting |H»rio<l following the
Trent atl'air, 1801 ; was promoted
capt., 18H4 ; maj(n', July, 1868; and
It •

, Nov., 18»)(), retiring witli

the rank of major, N»>v., !8H7. In

Nov., 1875, ho entered the.'Jth Batt.

Royal Scots, same city, and retired

as nuijor, .July, 1870. Politically,

a f.ib. -Con, ; in religious faith, he is

an Aug. ; he is also a Freemason. He
m. 1.S08, Elizabeth, dan, of the late

John Smith, Montreal— fy^^^ -SVier-

hrooh St. , J\fo)itrfaf : St. JaincH^x

Cluh.
" Excieuvllnij'ly fwpniar aiul held in hijih

resyieot by everybody."— 5far.
" No coinitry liiw proclucod a ftiier typo

of m iiflt'iriMi." Mi'trn/tolilaii.

MacDOUGALL, Major James Charles,

Can. permanent mil. force, is the s.

of the late Alex. D. MacDougall, bai-

ristor, Toronto, by his wife, Cath-
arine Augusta, 3rd dan. of .Jas. Mac-
kenzie, H. B. Co., (Quebec, and is

the glands, of Caj)!. 1). MacDougall,
HM.'s 79th Highlanders. B. in

Toronto. July 16, 1863, he was ed.

at the Coll. Inst., and the Royal
Mil. Coll., Kill' ston. He entered
the Can. vol. foi asalieut. in the
14th Batt., 1881, and was promoted
capt.. 1883. ^\'hen the permanent
force was withdrawn from King-
ston and sent to the N.-W. dui'ing

Riel's rebellion, 188.5, Capt. MacD.'s
CO., among others of the 14th, went
into garrison in Kingston, and
eventually took charge of Fort
Henry at that place. Owing to the
good work done there by his co.

,

Capt. MaoD. was selectefi by Maj.-
Cenl. Middleton for a comn. in the
permanent force (Oct. 29, 1885). He
served in Toronto for 9 yrs. (6 yrs.

of which as adjt.), during which
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time he acted as adjt. to the 48th
Higlilandeni al their organization.

Ho was seleclod by Alaj. Genl. Her-
bert, as Regimental Adjt. , R. R.C. I.

,

during itH concentration at L«5vis,

P.Q., 189t, and wa.s transferreil

from there to St. John's, P.Q.. is

Adjt. No. a Regt. Depot, R. R. C. I.

In 1895 ho was sent to Eng. foj-

courses of in.strnction with H. M.'h
reguhir army, and passed one of the
be.-?t exams, in the records of the
Sch. of Mil. Instriicli(jn at Chelsea
Barracks. Snbsequently, he passed
tiie promotion exam, from capt. to

major of the army, and was "dis-
tinguished " in topogra])liy. In 1897
he was selected as adjt. of tiie con-

tingent sent to represent Can. at

H. M.'s Diamond Jubilee in London,
and on airiving there v,as apptd.
Adjt. of the Infy. coinposiiig tlie

Col. forces piesent on that interest-

ing historical occasion. Hem. 1889,

Josephine, ."rd dan. ufC M. Havvke,
Toronto.— Toronto: Toronto Cliih.

MACDOUOALL, Hon. Joseph Easton,

Co. Ct. Judge, is the eld. s. of the
Hon. Wm. Macdougall, C.B. (q.v.),

by his first wife, Amelia Caroline,

dau. of J - 'i Easton, of Mill-

bank. B. in Toronto, Mch. 2o,

1816, he was ed. at the Model
Gramm-.r Seh. and at U. C. Coll.,

at which latter he won 2 exhibi-

tion scholarships. Called to the
bar, 1870, he practised in partner
ship with his father, and was siibse-

quently a mem. of the firm of Bain,

Macdougall, (Jordon ilr Sheyiley, To-
ronto, succeedinvj; the p; osent Mr.
Justice Ferguson therein. He be-

came a lecturer to tin; Law Soc. of

U. C. , and was also an examr. there-

for in Criminal Law and Torts. His
lectures on Torts and Negligence,
etc., have been printed {1882). He
was also l^resdt. of the O.sgoorle Lit.

and Legal Soc. As a counsel lie dis-

tingtiished himself more especially

at Nini Priu>i, and on C!hancery cir-

(Uiits. *' In one heaw pat«mt case,

which attracted considerable public

attention," .said the Week, "and the

hearing of which occupied the court

7 days, Mr. M.'s masterly and suc-

cessful management of his clients'

cause, in conjunction with the inti

mate knowledge he displayed of the
intricacies of patent law, and his

elaboiate and powerful argument at

the close, won for him much credit

from bench and bar, and greatly en
hanced ins reputation." He had
been for some time acting as Depty.
Judge for the Co. York, when in

Mch., 1883, he was created a i). C.

by the Marquis of Lome. He was
apptd. at the same time Junior
Judge of the Co. York. This office

he hehl until Sept. 3, 1885, when he
wa« promoted to succeed Mr. Boyd
as Senior Judge for the same co.

Later, in the same year, he was
chosen Jiulge of the Maritime Ct.

of Ont. , and on that ct. being abol

islied, Oct., 1801, he became local

Judge in A(lmiralty of the Exchequer
Ct. of Can., for the Toronto Admi
ralty Dist. His Honour has sat on
some important arbitrations and has

served as specdal coninr. in municipal
and other investigations. In 1885
ho was apptd. a comnr. for the re-

vision of the Provl. statutes. He is

a dir. of the Can. Mutual Jjoan and
Invest. Co., a V.-P. of the St. John
Ambulance Assn., and a V. P. of

the Toronto Honueopathic Hospital
Bd. In 1890 he was elected Chair
man of the Toronto Public liibrarv.

He is a mem. of the Ang. ('h. , an<l ni.

Nov., 1871, Jane M., dau. of the late

Rev. I. B. Howard, D.D.— "Car/07/i

Loitifp," Toronto; Toronto Club.

MacOOUOALL, Bobert, education
ist, is the s. of Wm. MacDougall, by
his wife, Christina MacPhorson, bf)th

natives of Scot. B. at Dewittvillo,

P.Q., June 12, 1866, he was ed. at

Ormstown I'rimary and Model schs.,

at Huntingdon Acad., at Mc(iill

Univ. {B.A., with 1st rank honours
in Mental and Moral Phil., 1890),

and at Harvard Univ., Mass. (A.M.,
1893; Ph.D., 1893). In l894-9o he
was resident Fellow, and, in 1895-96,

travelling Fellow, of Harvard Univ.,

and spent his time in the Univ. of

Berlin, and at the Sorbonne, Paris.

On his return from I^urope he was
apptd. Asst. in Phil, in Harvard

a few
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Unu , and, in 1898, was apptd.

Prof. <.i Phil, in Adelhort Coll.,
'

Western Reserve Univ., Cleveland,

Ohio. Dr. Mad), was employed in

1892 a3 a mem. of the tield staff" of

the Can. Geol. Survey. He is a

mem. of the Am. PBychol. Soc. , and
was Presdt. of the Can. Clul), Har-
vard Univ.. 1894-9'). He was ed.

for a time «>f the Afcffi/I Fortni<jhtl]/,

and of the Piesh. Coll. JoiininL

He was Ijroii^ht up a Presb. , Imt ia

at pre.sent of liberal views and re-

ligion. —4'3 Addhtrt Ave., Cleveland,

Ohio, U.S.
MACDOUGALL, Hon. William,

siaiosman, is descended from John
.Maudougall, a native of the High-
lands of Scot., and a U. E. Loyalist,

who served in the Brit. Commi.ssariat

during the Revolutionary war. S.

(tf Danl. Macdougall, formoily of
j

V'ork (now Toronto), Ont., by his

wife, Hannah Matthews, oi St.

Andrew's, P.Q., ho was b. in York,
Jan. '25, 1822, and received his edu-

cavion at the local schs. and at Vic-

toria Coll., Cnbourg. He studied

law in the office of the late Hon.
J. H. Price, and was admitted as an
atty. and solr., 1847. In 1802 ho
was called to the bar, and, in 1881,

was apptd. a Q. C. by the Maniuis of

Lome. Before completing Ids arti-

( les as a law student, he had begun
to contrd)uto to the newspapers of

the day, and accoi'ding to Dent,
"displayed a decided talent ft r the
profession of a journalist." Vithin
a few mths. after his admisiionas
an atty. ho establishe<l thi Can.
Fariwr, a weekly paper devoted to

Agrioul., Science and Lit. Itn name
was subsefjuently changed tu I hat of

the Cantdiati A(irkultiiri'<t, ij.nd it

continued to be published under his

auspices down to 1858. Longl>eforo
this period, however, he had taken
ii position on the political press.

Ill 1850 he established the North
A ,ii"ri<:,\n, a semi- weekly newspaper
of radical proclivities, of which he
became ed. in-chief. Tlic political

platform laid down V)y him, the last

plink of which has long since been
adopted by the people and ParU. of

45

the country, compri-sed ; 1, Elective
institutions, which were to apply to

the Leg. (Council or Upjier House of

that day, as well as to municipal
and local officers ; 2, the abolition of
property fjualitication for Parlia-

mentary representatives ; 3, the ex-
tension of tlie elective tianchiae to
householders ; 4. vott! by ballot ; 5,

biennial parlts. ; 6, representation
based on population ; 7, power to
the ("an. Parlt. to regulate com-
mercial intercourse with other na-

tions ; 8, law reform, by the giving
of equ'"y jurisdiction to the cts. of

law, and by simplification of law
proceedings ; 9, the application of

the Clergy Reserves to educational
purposes ; 10, the abolition of the
rectories; 11, the abolition of all

laws giving S[)ecial privileges to par-

ticular religious denominations ; 12,

modifications of the usury laws ; 13,

the abolition of the doctrine of

primogeniture as applied to real

estate ; 14, a decimal (turrency ; 15,

free navigation of the St. Lawrence.
Upon the formation of the Hincks-
Morin Admn. the North Amarkan
l)0(;ame its mouthpiece, but apart
from this relation, Mr. M. had
opinions of his own, and did not
hesitate to proclaim them. In 1857
the publication of the North Ameri-
can was discrntinued, being merged
in the Toionto (rlobe, and Mr.
M. jo'ned tlie editorial staff" of the
last-named journal. After having
led a forlorn hope for the Reformers
in 3 previous contests, he was re-

turnect to Parlt. for North Oxford,
18)8. He sat for that constituency
till 18()3, and was, thereafter, up to

the close of his political career, 18S2,

the reprcseiitat i\ e successively of

North Ont., >^ortli Lanark and Hal-
ton. From 1875 to 1878 he held a
seat in the Ont. Legislatun.". At the

g. e. 1887, he stood in the Lib. in-

terest for South (Jrenville, and was
defeated. " He grew steadily in

power and intlueiu'c from the time
of first taking h' seat," sayf< Mr.
Dent, "and fur'M .iliiod one of the few
instances m Can. Parlt. of a
public niau w could both speuk
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and write remarkably well." On
tho fi)nnation of tlie SandfieM Ma(!-

tlonaM SicoLte Adinn., May. 1862,

he accfjpted office therein as Comnr.
of Crown Lands, remaining in that

fiosition till tlio resignation of the
Tovt , Moh., I8('4. In tlio sanio

vear, on the defeat of the Con. Govt,
led by Sir K. P. Tach.^, the latter,

being unable to reconstruct without
a dissolution, offered Mr. M. 3 seats

in tho U. C. see. of his Cabinet if h'

could bring 2 Lilja. in with him, but

as Sir f]tienne refused to apply tiie

coalition principle in L. C, the offer

was declinetl. On tho formation of

the coalition, in .Tune, same yeai

,

which resulted in Confederation,
Mr. M. was one of the 2 Keformors
whom tho Hon. (Jeo. Brown took
with him into the Cabinet, he being
assigned the office of !V »1. .Secy.

He '.sas from first to last ai\ active

promoter of the Union, an<l to no
one does tho term, '* Father of Con-
federation," more rightly *'.pply than
to him. Ho attended t)ie Union
Conf. at Charlottetown, IH<H, and
that held at Quebec in the same
year. In 186fi 67 ho v-is present at

theColonial (/onf. that satin London,
Eng., when tlie terniy of the Federa-
tion compact were finally settled. In
1865-66 he served as ' 'hairman of a
Royal Coma, app'.d. to open trade
relations vvitli the West Indies,

Mexico and Brazi''. On July 1,

1867, he was kwoi i of the Queen's
Privy Couiicii 'an., and apptd.
Mr. of Public Wc i^a in the Covt.
then fonu»(i by Sir John A. Mac-
donald. At the same time he was
createcf a Companion of the Order of

the Bath, in acknowledgment of his

services in promoting the Union of

B. N. A. In the autumn of 1368
he accompanied iSir ( reo. {'artier to

Eng., to confer with the Imp. an-
thoiilieson several matters of pub-
lic interest, including the defences
of tiio Dom. and the acquisition of

the N. W. T.— the latter a matter
ho had always much at heart. The
tegotiation.'?, in ao far as theyrelated
CO the N. W. T., were successful.

The arrangement, as finally com-

pleted, gavi) general satisfaction in

Can., and received the unanimou
approval of Parlt. Mr. M.'s sha c-

in these negotiations, and his w{i , m
interest in everything relating t(»

the N. W., led to his appt. as lirat

Lt.-fios'. of Rupert's Land au 1 the

N. W. T, He left Ottawa fc Fort
Garry, the proposed seat of his

(rovt., Oct., 1869, but on caching
Pembina, on the internl. '/oundary

line, was served ^vith h formal

i.otice, on ^ ehalf of cert .in French
lialf-breeds :tt Fort (iarr;, , forbiddin^'

him to enter the Terri* jry. Later,

ho was ejected from Mie Territoiy,

and returned to O tawa. Moan-
while, a provisional govt, had been
formed at Fort Gar y under Ix)uis

Riel, with the dep'orable resvdts re-

corded in history. In 1871 Mr. M.
was apptd. a conmr. for Ont. for the

settlement of t'le N.-W. boundary
of the Province, and. in 1873, was
.sent to England by the Can. Govt,

as a special comnr. to confer with
the Imp. autliorities on the subject

of the Can. Fisheries. He remained
there for some mths., and proceeded
afterwards to the Continent for the

purpose of making arrangements in

Scandinavia and the Baltic provinces

on behalf of immigration. On his

return to Can., ho resumed his

law jiractice, i'l partnership with his

son, the prespnt Judge of York, and
was concern .id in several important
cafies, notably, tho Campbell divorce

case, and the Mercer will case. In

)8Sl he fleclined appt. to a judge-

ship and also to a It. -governorship.

He has published in pamphlet form :

" Eight Letters to the Hon. Joseph
Howe on the Red River Rebellion

"

(1870); "Six Lotters to the Hon.
O. Mo'vac on the Amendment of

the Provincial Constitution'" (1872);

and '"An Open J^etter to the Hon.
H Mercier on the Federalism of

the Federal Constitution of 1S67

"

(1887). (See also the Introduction
to "Morgan's D. A. R., 1878," con

taining reasons for Confederation,

written by Mr. M.) Among the

several measures which have been

plaoed by him on the statute book,
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are the Bureau of Agricul. anrl

AgricvU. '.Societies' Act; the Act pro-

viaiiig for the disposal of the prop-

erty r/f hinatics ; the Act respecting

corrupt practices at elections; the

Grammar Sch. Act, 1866; the Act
providing for granting charters of

incorporation to cos.; the Public

Works Act, 1867 ; and an Act re-

specting patents for invention. Mr.

M. now calls himself a Con. -Lib.

In religious belief, he is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. He m. 1st, 184o,

Amelia Caroline, dau. of Joseph
Ea.Hton, Millbank, Ont. (shed. Jan.,

18G9); and "iadly, Nov., 1872, Mary
Adelaide, dau. of ,Tohn Beaty, M.l).,

Cobourg, Ont. Mrs. M. is V.-P. of

the Ottawa Humane Sou., and an
active mem. of various other bencvo
lent and ])hilanthropic bodies. It

was to tiiis huly that Mr. Davin
once applied the words used by Sir

Richar(l Steele in leference to Lady
Elizabeth Hastings: " Thougli her
mien carries much more invitation

tlian command, to beiiold her is an
immediate check to loose IjehaA'iour

;

to love her is a liberal education."

-Ill Soiner/set St., Ottawa ; Rideau
CMk

" A (froat journalist, tnl)iiiu' and parlia-

nipnlnrinn."~ Rejiina Leader.
"The alilest i)arHainenUirv iloh.ater I hav'j

ever heaifl."— iron. Joteph llowe.
" A man of knowled^fe, breadtl) of ' iew,

fairness of judjjnient and literary ability."

—

Hamilton Spectator.
"A man of uiidoiitited power, with a

clear practical head, and possessing; an al-

mo.si unrivalled knowledge of the details as
well as the (feneral principle.^ of public busi-
ness."—Pro/. (Joldwin Stnith,

MACDUFF, Rev. Alexaader Hf.'a-

say (Ch. of Eng.), i.s the 8. of
Thoa. Macduff, by his wife, Kath-
arine Crawford Ramsay, li. in Lon-
don, Eng , Jjui. '26, 1H46, he was ed,

at the High Sch., Montieal (gohl

med. and I)ax of the sdi., IS62),

at McCiill Univ. (IJ.A., 1866), and
at Trinity Coll., Duidin (MA., and
Archbp. King's prizeman in Divin-
ity, 18/.')). Ordained deacon, 1S69,
and priest by the Bj). of Carlislr

1870. he has held several appts. m
Rng., Can. and India. He is mow
Chaplain at Dharnisala, and PiivRte

Chaplain to the Lord I p. of I^aho' «).

Ho has travelled ext.'njivcly ov-.

f

the Himalaya Mts. up to the borders
of Thibet. Hia litjrary labours
(consist of pan)[)lilet8 and papers on
Agnosticistii, and of controversial

tracts with Hindu.s, Mulhammadan^j
and nien)s. of tne Brahma Somaj.
Ho is strongly in favour of Imp.
Fedeiatioii anil of drastic temp, re

form. He m. Elizabeth, dan. of Hy
Farrer, Scaleby Hall, Cu'nberland,
Eng.— Dhnnnxnla, Piinjah, India..

MACFiJaiANE, John, poet, Ava«

h. at Abington, Lanarkshire, S'.ot.,

May, 1S57. Ed. at the villagf^ sch.,

he, M'hile (piite young, began con-
: tributing short poems and sketches
to newspapers and mags., uiuh'r the
nom de plume ".John Armory,"

!

many of whitdi displayed consider-

I able talent. At 16. he went to

Glasgow, where he obtained a situa-

; tion with a mercantile lirm. It was
! while residing there, and before ho
!
harl completed bis 20th year, tho.t

1
he composed the poem for the in-

;

auguration of the Glasgow Burns
! statue, Jaii. 25, 1887, which has

I
been singled out for nnich "lotice,

[

and has ton 'id a nlace side by side

'with productions of Wordsworth,
I
Campbell, Longfellow, Whittier,
andothe;8, in a volume onitaining

all the best verse vef writttn in

honour of ScotlanJ'M poet king.

Since then he has wrUton many fine

pieces, among which may be men
tioned, " The Lost Lang Syne,"'

"The Bonnie Banks o' Clyde,

"

which f\,re iiu;luded in the volume,
" HeB;ther and Harebell," which
he jniblished, 1894. Ha also con-

tributed : " FCouml Burns' Crave,"
"Highland Mary." etc., to Ih'ru-

slirnn. He took up his -esidence in

Montreal howt yiB. ago, .\.nd ha.' be-

come ;•. ptomincnt mem. of tlo Ci'le-

and iooi' €Kdoniiin. >sn'.. \ iiert

occftsi.inally <in Scottish c\&\y

Ho edited," ls95, " The Hflrp of

Scottish (.'ovtnant," a erUccticri '

p.-eni.", songs and ballad- relatirrg i.

i/tie covenanting 8trr,ji;g'o.

—

"Hazel-
brae'' S5 Church Hill i ve. , MontreoJ,.

" As a I'O'jt hf is ofion imple, but never
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tied himself for the duties of a pul)-

lie 8ch. teadier. After 3 vrs., lie

entered the Coll. Inst, in his native

town, proceeding thenco to the Univ.

of Toronto (B.A., 1882). From 1882

to 1884, he was on the staff of Albert

Coll., Helleville. He then went to

Leipsie to continue the study of

Mod. Languages, and took a special

course in Paris in French Language
and Lit. For his Ph.D. degree

(Leipsic, 1888), he suhniitted a
thesis on the "Life and Work of

I'ierie Larivey," the father t>f the

French comic drama, for which he
liad to study the sources of Lari-

vey's inspiration in the original

Italian. In 188- ho was appt(l. to

the chair of Mod. Languages in

(Jueen's Univ., which he still holds.

He has collaborated in the editing

of several text-book'< in French, and
IS a mem. of the Central Bd. of

Kxami's. for the Education Uopt. of

Ont. A mem. of the Presb. Ch., he

m. 1892, Miss Annie G. Campbell,
Perth, Out.

—

Kliiijstoii, Ont.

HacOBEOOB, James Gordon, edu-

(^ationist, is the a. of the late Rev.
Prof. P. G. MacGregor, D.l)., Hali-

fax, N.S., V)y his wife, Caroline Mc-
Coll, and was b. in Halifax, Mqh.
81, 1852. Ed. at the Free Ch.
Acad, and at Dalhousie Coll., Hali

fax (B.A., 1871 ; M.A., 1874), at

Edinburgh Univ. and at the Univ.
of Leipzig, he was apptd. Lecturtjr

on Phj'sics in Dalhousie Coll., 1876 ;

Lecturer on Physics in Clifton Coll.,

Clifton, F'ng. , 1877, and Mnnro
Prof, of Physics in Dalhousie ('oil.,

whore he still is, 1879. He won the
Cilchrist scholarship, 1871, and re-

ceived the degree of D.Sc. from
London Univ., 1876. Dr. MacG. is

n Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can.,
iiiid was elected Presdt. of the
Math, and Physical see. of the Hoc,
1892. From 1888 U) 1891 he was
Presdt. of the N. S. Inst, of Nat.
Science, an<l is now Corr. Secy, of

the same. He has published in the
"Proc. and the Trans, of the Royal
Soc. of Edinburgh,'" the " Trans.' of

tile Royal ;Soc. of Can.," the " Re-
ports of (he Brit. Assn.

"Trans, of the N. S. Inst, of

Science," and the Philotophu'al

Ma;/., London, over 30 scientitic

papers, embodying the residts of

original rcsearcli in dynamical, ther-

mal, optical and electrical subjects.

He is also the author of a Ixujk on
"Kinematics and Dynamics" (1887),

and of several pampldets on scien-

tific and educational subjects. A
mem. of llie Presb. Ch., he m. 1888,

I

Marion Miller, young, dau. of the

i late Robt. Tavior, Edinburgh, Scot.

i —Halifax, X.S.
' MACHAB, Hiss Agnes Maule,
I author, is the dau. of tlie late

Rev. John Machar, D.D. (Ch. of

Scot.), Kingston, Ont. B. in that
city, she inherited much of her
literary tastes and aspirations from

I

her fatlier, who was the second
Principal of Queen's Univ. In de-

' scribin;i< her career to a friend, she is

reported to have said that slie had
["always written," her first work

j

having b-jen produced "at the

I

mature age of seven." Continuing,
she observed, that her writings ha\e

I

been nearly always with a purpose.

I

" If there is something to be said for

the right, a wrong to be redressed,

or a warning word uttered, I tiiink

we should always be readj' with
our pen." Under the pseudonym,
"Fidelis," and also over her own
name, Mis.s M. has for yrs. contrib-

uted, both in prose and verse, to

Can, and Am. poiiodicals, her
themes being generally iofty and
momentous, and her treatment
worthy of the subject. Many of her
poems hai,e appeared in the Cintvry
and the Chfi-siian Union. In 1887
she won the prize offered by the
W<:>k (Toronto) for the best poem on
the Queen's Jubilee. She is, how
ever, best known as a novelist.

Among her publinhed works are

:

"Stories of New France '; "For
King and Country""; "Katie John
ston s Cross"; " Maijorie's Cana-
dian Winter";; "Roland Graeme,
Knight"; ' Tlie Heir of Fairmoimt
Grange"; and "Down the River to

the Sea." Miss M. is a V.-P. of the
the

1
Kingston Humane Soc, ami a mem.
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of the Ex. Comte. of the National
Council of Women, before which
she has road sonio entertaining and
timely papers. Her permanent ad-

drcHS is Kingatoi), but during each
summer she lives at "Fern ('lilT,"

among theThtmsand Islands.— Kiny-
uton, Out.

" III intcllL'<^liial activity, in linn t{ra.sp of

ao<Mal and fuuiioniii; prohlciiiH, ami in per-

8i9t«nt a<lvoca<;y of reiu(»lial inuiwnrus, .Miss

M. stands in thti front, rank of fan. woniun
o( to-(ia,y."—" Faith FnnUm."

MACHEAT, The Most Bev. Robert,

Arehbp. of Rupert's Land and Pri-

mate of all Can. (Ch. of Eng. ), is

the 8. of tlie late Robt. .Mathray,

advocate, A' "irdeen, Scot., in which
city the fr e Primate Mas I). May
17, 1831. .nteriiig at King's Coll.,

Aberdeen (M.A. , and Simpson and
Hutton prizeman, 18.')1), h(! com-
pleted his studies at Sidney Sussex
Coll., Cambridge (Foundation seh.,

1851; Taylor sch,, 1852; Fellow,

B. A. , Wrangler, 1855; .\1.A., 1858;
D.D., 18(j5). He was admitted to

deacon's orders, 1855, and was ad-

vanced to the priestliood, 1856, by
the Bp. of Ely. He was likewise

elected dean of his coll , 1858. In
1860 he was ajiptd. a univ. examr.

;

became Ramsden Univ. preacher,

1865, anil was named Special

Preacher, Commeiu-omenl Sunday,
1888. For several yr.s. he officiated

as Vicar of Madingley, till liis appt.

as 2ud Bp. of Rupert's Land in 1865.

His Lordahip was con.^ecrated at

Lambeth Palace, by the Archb]). of

Canterbury, assisted b^' the Bps. of

London, Ely, and Aberdeen, and
Dr. Anderson, the 1st Bp. of Ru-
pert's Laud, The diocest!, as origi-

nally constituted, comprised tlie

whole of wljat now forms the Prov-
ince of Man. and the N. W. T., in-

cluding also part of Ont. On sub-

division, in 187t, Bp. M. became,
under the constitution of the new
Province of Rupert's Land, Metro-
politan, under the primacy of the

Archbp, of Canterbury. On the

imion of the (.'an. Ang. chs., 189.3,

the Archbp. of Rupert's Land was
electetl Primate of Can. His Grace
has been for many yrs. Chancellor

anil Warden of St. John's Coll.,

Man., also Chancellor of the Univ.

of Man. and Chairnian succesHively

of the Provl. Bd. of Ediu;ation and
the present Advisory Bd. for Man.
Govt. Dept. of Education. He is

also I'rof. of Ec(;l('siasti<;al Hist, and
Liturgiology in St. John's Coll. He
attende<l the Laml)elh Confs. in 1878,

1888, and 1HJ>7; presided over tlin

conf. in Wiiuiipeg, 1890, having for

its object the union and consohda
tion of the Ch. in B.N. A.; and was
apj>td. by Her Majesty Prelate of

the Most Di.stinguished Order of St.

Michael and St. (George, 189.3. He
is the author of a manual of Family
Praj'ers (new ed., 1895); aud lias

received the degree of LL. D. from

the Univ. of Aberdeen, 1865; D.D
from the Univ. of Man., 1865, ami
the hon. degree of D.D. from the

Univ. of Durham, 1888 ; and D.C.L.
from Trniity Univ., Toronto, 1893,

aiul the Univ. of Oxford, 1897. Ho
is unm. He favours sep. schs. but

in theory oidy, being afraid that the

scattered population of Man. woulii

make such a sch. system altogether

impracticable. What is needed in

the schs., in his opinion, is some
definite religious teaching of a non-

sectarian nature.— liishop'.'i Court.

Winnipeg/, Man.
"Kniinently a mission, liishop, and dt-

servodly popular anionj^ tlie clergy and
people, for his anient <ievotion, practical

eiiert^y, fervent i>iety and unostentatio\is

eloquence."— Wa/frav.

MacINNES, Hon. Donald, Senator,

is the s. of the late Duncan Maclnnes,
who came to Can. from the High-
lands of Scot., 1840, and cultivated

a farm in the Tp. of Beverly, Ont.

B. at Oban, Argyleshire, Scot., May
26, 1824, he completed his education
in Can., thereafter devoting himself

to (commerce. In partnership witli

Mr. Prentice, he founded the firm of

I). Maclnnes 9c Co., genl. merchants,
Hamilton. After his partner's death,

he confined himself exclusively to

dry goods, atul for' some time con-

trolled the largest wholesale trade

in that line in the west. With
drawing therefrom, 1882, he became
largely interested in cotton aud
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woollt'ti manufactures, in which he is

still ongiif^ed. He foundod the Bank
of Hamilton, 1872. He is a truHtoo

of the Can. Cotton Factory, Corn
wall, and a dir. of the ('ornwall

Manf^. Co. Mr. Mad. is likowiao a

dir. oT the Can. Life Aasur. ('o., and

of the Can. Pac Hy. Ho was a del.

to the Detroit Trado Convention,

1861, with the lato Hon. Joseph
Howe, the lato Hon. John Voung,
tiie late Hon. Isaac Buchanan, and

other repreH«!ntative Cana<lianH. In

June, 1880, ho was chosen Chairman
of the Royal Comn., then apptd., to

»!iuiaire into the oiganization of the

Can. C. S., and on Dec. 24, 1881, he

waa called to the Senate by the

Marouis of Lome. He was elected

Presdt. of the Hamilton (iolf Club,

1897. Politically, a Lib.-Con.; in

religion, he is an Aug. He m. A pi.

30, ! 863,. Mary Amelia, 4th dau. of

tlie late Hon. Sir J. B. Robinson,

Bart., Chief-Justice of (J. C. (she d.

Mch., 1879). His s., Duncan Mac-
limes, graduated from the Royal
Mil. Coll., Kingston, 1891, was apptd.

lieut. R.E. same year, took part in

the Ashanti Expedition, 1896, and,

in T897, was sent to Coomassie to

complete the fort now in piooess

of biiihling at that place.— " Dnn-
dnrii,'^ Hamilton, Out. ; Hamilton
Cluh : Ridmii. Club ; Toronto Chth ;

St. James's ('li>!) ; Mauitolm Club.

MACKAY, Kev. Alexander (Presb.),

is the 8. of Robt. Mackay, by his

wife, Christina Sutherland, and was
b. in West Zorra, Oxford, Out.,

July 5, 1833. Ed. at the lo(;al achs.

and by private cla.«sical teacher, he
tiiught in tho public schs. before he
was 20 yrs. of age, and, subse-

([uently, in the Higii Sch., Chat-
ham, Ont. Following a course at

the Univ. of Toronto, he at the
same time studied Theol. at Knox
Coll., same city, graduating 1859.

Ordained to the ministry the fol-

lowing year, he wa.s successively

pastor at Tiverton, Ont. ; Elniira,

111. ; East Puslinch, Ont. ; and at

Diniwich, Out.; and has held tho
office of Moderator of the Presby. at

different times. Ho has Ijeen also

Inapr. of Schs., Co. Bruce. Ho re-

ceived tho degree of M.A. from
Knox Coll., (Jalesburg, 111., 1872,

and that of 1). U. from Trinity Univ.,
Tenn., 1875. Some of his contribu-

tions to the press have appeared in

(Jaelic. Politically, ho is a Reformer.
He m. 1st, Jan., 1863, Miss Lexie
Ross; and 2ndly, Dec, 1868, Miss
Jessie Watt.

—

S9 Jleplioiirne St.,

Toronto.

MACKAY, Rev Alexander fiisset

(Presb.), is the s. of Donald Mackay,
and was b. in Montrose, Scot.,

Mch. 22, 1842. Pursuing his liter-

ary studies at Edinl»urgh Univ., and
his theol. at tho Presb. Coll., Lon-
don, Eng., he was ordained to tho

ministry, Aug. 12, 1869, and apptd.
min. of the Presb. Ch. in Worcester,
Eng. Removing to Brighton, 1872,

he remained ttiere for 7 yrs., until

translated to Montreal and indu<tted

into the charge of Crescent St. Ch.,

May 16, 1879. Mr. M. lectured on
Sacred Rhetoric during several ses-

sions in the Presb. Cloll. , MontiH^al,

and received the degree of D.D.
from that institution, 1889. He is

the author of "The Glorv of the

Cross," " The Story of Naaman,"
"Apples of (ioltl on Salvers of Sil

vor,^' etc. He m. 1869, Miss Cath-
erine Paterson Craig.—i/A^ Dor-
ch'Ster St., Montreal.
MACKAY, Alexander Howard, edu

cationist, is the y. of the late John
Mackay, a native of Sutherlandshire,
Scot., wh'* came to N. S., 1822, by
his wife, Barl>ara MacLean. B. at

Mount Dalhousic, Pictou, N.S., May
19, 1848, he was ed. at Pictou
Acad., at the Provl. Normal Sch.

(where he graduated, 1866), at

Dalhousie Univ., Halifax (B.A.,
with honours in Math, and Physics,

1873; LL.l)., 1892), and at the
Univ. of Halifax (B.Sc, with hon-
ours in Biol., 1880). He bec^ame
Principal of Annapolis Co. Acad.,
May, 1873; of Pictou Acad., Nov.,
1873; and of Halifax Acad., 1889.

He was apptd. lecturer in Dalhousio
Coll. anil Halifax Med. Sell., 1890,

and was selected to be Supdt. of

Education for N. S., the otiice he
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groiitiT ai'tivily in tho

Hcioiitilir and odiK-atioimt tiolil

till' Miiritintc I'lox incoM (hiui lin.

Ho was I'n-sill. ot (lii> I'rovl. Kilu

oationiil Assn., IH7J 7H, and, lalor,

orgaiu/.ctl tilt' Summer Siii. of Sci-

onrofortln' Atlantic' I*roviiir«>H, of

wlii.li iit< was IVcwU., ISST-SS. ITo

lu'camc alsoWl'., and afterwards
Pros( It. of tho Doni. Kdiuational
Assn., and lu' w.is lion. V. I', of

tlio World's KdiM-ational ('ongross

at Cliicaj^o, WXl Ife edited the

DaliioiLsie (lfl;f7^, ISTO-T*' ; was
assoeuvto oil. of tho Aritdinii Srieii-

fi.sf, iSHl-So ; and assisted in found-

ing the hJdiirdtioiKil h'>i:, St. .lolui,

N. H.. ISS7. To these, as well as to

tho " 'I'rans. of the N. S. Inst, of

Soionco," t<i tho Can. Iftcord of
Scieucf, and to tho "Trans, of tho

lioyal Soo. of ("an.," he has eon-

triunted a larj^e nuinl>er ot papers on
gool., bolanieal and ediieatiunal suh
joots. In a jmpor, jirintoil IHIUJ, ho
advoeatos "throo groat reforms" in

eonnoetion with puMif ediuation.

viz., tho reform of our weights and
inoasuros, so aa lo hiing them under
tho dooimal ayatoiu ; tho reform of

Kng. spelling ; and iiist ruetion in

phonographie writing. Ho i.s a dir.

of the Halifax Ladies' Coll. ; a gov.

of Dalhousio Univ.; a Senator of

Pine Hill (Theol.) Coll. ; a FoUow of

tho Soe. of Scionoo, London ; and a

Fellow of tho Royal Soe. of Can.

His political view s are siimnied up
as follows : Ho believes in tho more
oomplete organization t)f the Brit.

Fiinpire, in the fniure federation of

Kng. speaking andgovornoil peoples,

and in the ultimate judieial organi-

zation and politieal eonfoderation

of tho world. In religion, he is a
Prosb. He in. LSS'J, Maude Augusta,
only dan. of Dr. Ceo. Mair dohn-
stone, l*ietou.— Hatij'ax\ N.S.

MACSIAT, Angus, Dom. public
sorvioo, is tho .s. of Donald Maekay,
a native of Scot., and was b, in tho

Tp. of Piekering, Ont., Jan. 10,

18 U. Ed. at the Crammar Soh.

there, he beoame a farmer. In 1882

he went to the N. W. T. , and up to

1SS7. when he was anptd. Supdt. of

the (iovt. Kxptl. I*arin at Indian

Head, farmed oxtoimivoly in that

locality. He is a .1. P., and has

held iinineKiMs olliees in agriciil. and
other societies. The (•ontideiic(< ro-

po.sod in his knowledge and capacity

was illiisliated in IHiKi by his hoIoo-

lion to b(« Chairman of the V.\. Hd.

of lvcft>reiico in lonncclion with

tho groat Territorial FiXim. held in

that vear. For his serviooa on this

t)ceasion he was piesonttMl with a

gold medal anil address from tin;

Ll. (lov. Mr. M. holds a 'Jml class

oort. from the Mil. Soh., and served

as an ollicor in the volunteer force

during the first Fenian raids. He
is a mem. of the Pri'sit. Ch., aii<l iii.

IS71. the d.ui. of Dr. (iunii, Wliilby,

Ont. -linllai, Ihml. A'. 11'. 7'.

MAC KAY, Rov. Oeorgo Laslio

(I'resb. ), missionary, is the s. of nir

I

ents who emigrated from Sulhi-r

laiidshire, Scot., to Out., some UO

1 t)ild yrs. ago. B. in Zorra, Co. Ox-
I ford, Out., M<-h. 22, ISH, ho re
' ceived his early oducatK.n in Wood-
stock anil at the ()incnie(> Crammar

1 Sch. Later, lui at tended the Univ. of

I

Toronto. Ho stmliod Thool. at Knox
(^oU,, at PriniH'ton Seniy., N. J.,

and at I'Minlmrgli Univ., aii<l was
ordained l>y the Toronto I'rosby.,

1871. Having oHorod his services

to tho Ftn-oign Mi.ssion Oointo. of

tho Can. I'resb. Ch., and having
boon accojited, ho was apptd. to

labour in ('hina, but was jx'rmittod

to choose his own particular hold.

Selecting the northern jiart of tho
island of Formosa, Cliina, he arriveil

there. Doc, 1871, and, with tiio ex-

ceplion of 2 visits on furlough to his

native land, has been continuously
engaged there. His mission through
ont has boon highly succoasful. In
addition to erecting many chapels
and oils. , he has succeeded in having
a hospital and sehs. established in

connection with the mission. A coll,

—called Oxford Coll. .after his native

CO —has likewise boon founded, in

which he educates a native ministry.
There are now in Formosa 00 chs.,

ministered to by 60 native preachers,
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b«!Hi(loH 3.1 Bihidwomcii urwl 8 day
HcliH. for tlic I'lliiciition i>f tlio cliil

(Iri'ii of CluiHtiiiri lii)ii\(^H, all (MccltMl,

(trgaiii/.ril or iippoinUwl liy Dr. M.
lit) rn. a ntitivo J^'oriiioHiiii lady in

I87H, and \m fainily coiiHiHtH of I

Hoii and 'J dauglitiMH. lie roccivod

tin- lion. <lfjL,Mnf <ir I). |), from

yu(>cn'H Univ., Kiii^^.tton, IHSO; and
while on a viHit bo his nativt- iiounlry,

\H\i\, wan ('hustod (o tiu^ oUico of

ModtMutor of tJiii (Jf^d. AH.srndiiy ol

Ihn I'rcsh. Ch. of Can. Mo iHtii.-

author of the "Oiiintw^ Honininzfd

Dictionary of tho KormoHan N'ornai;

iilar," and of " l''ioni Kar KorinoHa .

(hi' iHland, its I'j'opli- and .MiHHioiiH"

(I HO')). 'Tiininiii, FonnuHit, (Uiiim.
' OHU llf lllC ttrt'lll.OMt IiIkI IIIKMI. HU(T«!HHflll

uiiHsiDimricH of lliis oi- miv other OKu."

—

Oeo.
H. Palfullo.

"In th(-' roitidiii'o of luiHsioiiM Ukm'o iirr.

not ninny chuploi's more t.lirilliiiu or iiir)ri'

iiiHlnii'livc tliiin that \vhii:h U:\\n of l)r. M.'h

U'ork, anil in honoiiriiix' him hi^ ('hiirch

honoiiiN ilHi'If." ddZi'tli'.

MACKAY, The Venerable John
Alexander, Aiilnh^ifon of Saskat
(•ht'vvaii {VA\. of I'^njj?. ), is a native of

tho N. W.T. Kd. at St,. John's (Joll.,

Wiiuiipcj^ (D.D., ISS7), lif was or-

d.iinrd deacon, IS(I2, ami prinst,

18().'J. Ho Ht>rvcd HiicneMsivoly as
mission, at Dovon, Staidoy, IJattlo

turd and I'rincn Alhort; was oreatod

a ration of th<' ('ath., at I'tiiifi*

Albert ; and wa.s apptd. to tin! chair

of tho I'lVidoiKiOH of ( liriMtianity, in

Eniinaniicl (ioll., Princo Ali)ort, on
the opening of that institution, ISSO.

This institution was founded by tlie

lato Up. Mi'Loan for tlin training of

native internrotisrs, wdi.-niasterH,

oati'chista and pastors for tin; CJh. of

Eng. He booanie Archdoacou of

Saakatchowan, IHH.'l, and siiccowlcd

to tho wardor.ship of Eininanuol
(/oll., 1887. Ho is tho author of a
" Hymn Book and Manual," and has
translated "Fainily Prayers," etc.,

hito the (yfoo lauguagiv — Prinrt
Albert, Sa.sL:

MACKAY, Robert, luorcjliunt and
capitalist, belongs to tho same fam-
ilv as the late Josejdi and Edward
Mackay, Montreal, the former of

whom founded the Maokay Inst, for

Plot. Deaf Mutes in that city. B.

in CaithnoH». Hrot., IMfJ, he oamo
l<)('.in., I8.VJ, and uaHod in .Mont
real. ilc < iiniinoiK cd Iiim ItiiHincNH

caroor with lly. Morgan A (Jo.,an<l,

latiM
,

joined tho tirni of Maokay
Bros., o.stidiliHlu'd liy liiH iirndoH

bt^foio mentioned, willi whi'li ho n«-

mainrd utilil tli'- lit in uont out of

biisinoMH, I8i>;{. Mr. M. is connooltMl

with many looai ooh. and instiin

tioDH. ii(;8ir](>s being a largo sbaio-

holdor in tin; .Montreal ilolbng

Mills, the l')dwardsburg Slaroh (-'o.,

and other ventnreM, ho is a dir. of

the M<)ntroal <»a8 Co., of the Shod
don Co., of (ho .MtfrehantH' Manfg.
Co., of tho Dom. 'rrans|)urtation

Co., and of (he iloyal \'i<l.oria Life

Ins. Co., and V.'-P. of the Bell

'i'ojeplione '^/i-. Ho iH also a mom.
of the C iiiii il of the Montreal
lid. of Trailo, a dir. of the Sailors'

Inst., a gov. of the Notre Dame
llosj)ital, Presdt. of tho Uonid
Pui)lishing Co., and Chairman of

the Bd. of Harbour Coninrs. For 2
yrs. \w v\aM I'rosilt. of thr- St. An
dniw's Soc. A \a\). in politics, he

unsiiecossfully oontested Montreal
W<rst, in that nitorest, at the Dom.
g, o. isnti. In religious belief, ho

is a Prosb. H(^ m. Mis.s Baptist,

Thro.' Rivers. Kililonan 11all, 1059
Shtrbrooki Sf., Man/ real , <SV. ./amrfi'H

Cliih.
" A man of tii).fh p<:rsonal charttcliT,

NhifWclnt'H.i and aliilit.y." - \yi(nes».
" .\ thoronKhly coinjioluni, acLiic, fnur-

ifctic and ri'lial.li; man. SharelKildet.

MACKAY, Rev. Robert Peter
(I'lesl). ). wa.s b. of liigbland Scotch
parentage, in the (Jo. Oxford, Ont.
Ed. at Woodstock and Omemec
High sehs., and at the Univ. of

Toronto (B.A., 1875), ho studied

'I'heol. at Knox (.'oil., same city.

Ordained as pastor of Knox Ch.,
Scarboro', Oct., 1877, ho was^ (tailed

to Dunn Ave. Ch., Parkdahi, Oct.,

1884. In June, 18')2, he was apptd.

by tlie (jonl. Assembly, Secy, of the

Bd. of Foreign Missions, a position

ho still hohls. Ho is also a Senator
of Knox (?olI., and a mem. of its

Examg. Bd. Ho has contributed to

mission, lit., chiefly in Vwoklet and
tract form, and ha.s taken an active
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iiiten?nt in the temp, and iSabWath

obHorvance tnovenitntH Politically,

hcinanliul. Rwformer. H« iii. Nov.,

1877, Maigt., liiiii. of Hev. John
Smitli, Toronto.—;(?.% Dunn Jrt-.,

Park(la/i-, Toronto.

HACKAY, WilUam Manson, ^T.K.,

\h tlio s. of Amln'w Muckiy, l>y his

wife, .lanet Maiison, both uativeH

of Scot. B. in Montreal, Nrjv. 24,

1855, ho was ed. in tlm public HchH.,

and began his professional caroiM-

with Riehd. I'atton, Montreal, 1870.

Proceeding to the U. S., 1883, he
wan adniittod a mech. «ingr. , 1885.

He remained a contracting engr. till

1887, when ho became n\angr. for

the Richardson & li(-ynl«)n Co.,

with whom he remained all the

time they were in businciss, some (i

yra. He was afterward.^ engr. and
mangr. of the sch. and public build-

ing heatnig and ventilating dcpt. of

the Am. Boiler Co., and, in 1894,

accepteil the position of engr. in

charge of the steam and hot-water
heating dept. of the Hart & Crouse
Co., where he still is. He is also

an office-bearer of the Mackay
Manfg. Co. Mr M., who isackiiow
leclgod as standing at the head of his

profession in the U. S., was selected

as one of the organizing comte. of

the Am. Soc. of Heating Engrs.,

1894; elected 1st V. P. the .same

3'ear ; re-elected, 1 895 ; elected (Chair-

man of the Hd. of Mangrs., 1896,

and became Presdt. of the Soc,
1897. In religion, a Presb. ; he is

also a prominent Freema.son, Fores-
ter, Knight T(;niplai and mem. of

the Mystic Hhrine of Mecca. Ho m.
1883, Miss Frances Elizabeth Cryer,
London, Ont.

—

'211 Water St. , New
York.

MACKELCAN, Francis, Q.C., is

the s. of the late John Mackelcan,
M.D., M.R.CS., a native of (Juern-

sey, who came to Can., 1834, and
practised for 40 yrs. previous to his

death, in Hamilton, Ont.. and i.s the
grands, of fienl. John Mackelcan,
R.E. B. at Simcoe, July 1, 1837, he
was ed. under the late Dean Goddos
and at U. C. Coll. (Exhibitioner,

1849), studied law under the present

ChieF-Justioe Burton smd the late

Hy. Eccles, t^^.C, and was called to

the bar, 1858. He was for nuuiy yra.

previous to the dissolution of the

firm, 1894, a law partner of Hon.
J. M. (tib.son, Q.C., but has since

practised alone. He was apptil. a

Q. C, by the Ont. (iovt., 1870, was
elected a Bencher of the Law Hoc,
same year, and was created a Q. C.

,

i)y the Man|uis of Jjorne, on behalf

of the Dom. (iovt., 1880. FTe has
been Cit V Solicit<ir of Hamilton since

1873, anil is also V.P. of the Hamil-
ton Law Assn. Ho takes high rank
in his profession, and is especially

noted for his knowledge of mer
cantile and municipal law Apart
from his i)rofessii>M, Mr. M, hastieen

Presdt. of the Victoria Riiie V\\\\t,

Presdt. of the (Jarrick Dramatic
Club, an<l Presdt. of the St. Oeorge's

Soc. At the time of the tlrst Fenian
raid he organized an ind. infy. co.

of volunteers, of which he waa
gazetted capt. Politically, a Cou.,

he has filled the otHceof V. P. of the

Lib. -Con. Assn.; in religious belief,

he is an Ang. He is also a Free-

mason, He m. 1st, 1859, the dau.

of the late Hy. Covert, Port Hope
(she d. 1S79); and 2ndly, 1881, the

eld. dan. of Robt. Dunlop, Haniil

ton, a lady who is widely known as

"Canada's foremost contralto."—
Ilainilton, Oii>.; Hamilton Club;
Toronto Chih ; A/hani/ Club.

MACKENZIE, Bev. Archibald AUson
(Presb.), is the s. of the late Archd.
Mackenzie, of (Jreen Grove, P.E.I.,

and was b. near Charlottetown over

40 yrs. ago. After having gained 2

scholarships offered by the Provl.

Govt, for the 2 most advanced
pupils in (he schs. of Queen's Co., he
attended th(> Prince of Wales Coll.,

Charlottetown, and 2 yrs. afterwards
entered Queen's Univ., Kingston
(B.A., with 1st class honours in

Latin, Greek, Histoi-y, Eng. Lit.

and Pliil., 1877 ; B.Sc.', 1877 ;' M.A.,
1888 ; D.Sc, 1895). He had previ

ously had charge of one of the (gram-

mar .schs. in P. E. I. In 1879 Mr.
M. repaired toGlasgow Univ., where,
m addition to the ordinary divinity
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classes, he took a poat-crarliiate

CDUrne in Phil. He was onlainod to

the niinistrv of the Ch. of Scot.,

1H83, aiul l)Ogftn work in n small

iiiiHHionary station in the Preshy. of

Lanark, and while tliero w-aH instru-

mental in a<l(ling a new parisn to

the parishes of the Cli. of Sr 't.

rins achievement wouhl have earned

him preferment had he remained in

Scot. , hot he was indiieed to take

charge of a new ch., South Dulwich,

in London, Kng. , whi(lil\a<l heenjust
started. Hero he lahoured with
great zeal and Hueeess, but long-con-

tinued work, without any holiday,

hud witderinined his health, and he
wasconipelle<l to resign. Keturiiing

to (Jan., lHS(j, he spent some yrs, in

rest and travel, and, ''i 1SS)4, was
called to St. Stephen, N.B. , where
he now labours.

—

St. Stephen, N.H.
"Amotiif the Htiidents of his time at

Ol.wgow Univ., I knew no one who ha<l ii

firmer ifras]) of ptiil. t)rinf'i|>leH, or a cleariT

uiiilerHtaiulin^ 'it pliil. niothrxt."—Pro/.
Caird.

MACKENZIE,. Arthur Stanley,

educatioui.st, is the a. of (Jeo. A.
Mackenzie, barrister, formerly of

Pictou.N.S. B. there, Sept. 20,186"),

and ed. at Dalhouaie Univ., Halifax
(H.A., 1885), betook a post-graduate
course at Johns Hopkins Lniv., in

Physics, Math., and Chemistry
(Ph.D., 1894). He was asst. master
in Yarmouth Seniy., N.S. , 188,')-87

;

and was Geo. Munro tutor in Math,
at Dalhousio Coll., 1887-89, in which
Univ. he liad previously taken the
(.Jeo. Munro bursary and fellowship

as well as the Sir \Vm. Young gold

medal, and graduated with honours
in Math, and Mathematical Physics.

At Johns Hopkins he was Scholar in

Physics, 1889-JM), and Fellow in

Physics, 1890-91. In the latter

year he was appt(L Lecturer in

Physics at Bryn Mawr Coll. ; As.soc.

in Physics, 1892; and Assoc. Prof, of

Physics, 1894.— r/(fc Coll >-(]>, Bryn
Mawr, Pa.
MACKENZIE, Charles, merchant,

wash, in Ounkeld, Perthshire, Scot.,

1833, and is a bro. of the late Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie (Prune Minister of

Can., 1873-78). Ed. at the parish

seh., he oame to C»n., 1842, and
has been long engaged in bu8ine8.>i

as a hanhvare merchant and dealer
in oil at Sarnia, Out. At present
he is head of the firm of C. " lac-

ken/.ie, Milne & Co. He was one of

the promoters of the Sarnuv Trans-
portation Co. , and of the St. Clair
I'untud, and a dir. of the latter co.

;

also Presdt. of the J.^imbton Loan
and Invest. (Jo. He .sat in the Co.
Council for s<mie yrs., and was War-
<len of Landjton, 1888. Returned
to the Provl. Legislature iov West
Lambton, in the Lib. interest, 1889,
he continued to lepresent that con-
stituency up to the g. e. 1894, when
he was defeated by .Mr. Curd, a
P. P. A. candidate, by a majority of

88. In religious belief, ho is a
Presb.

—

Snrma, Out.
" It is to men of his quality in huHinena

tliat Scotsmen can point witli pride as re-

j)rf'.siiitativeH of tho .Mother-land."— .Srot.

Aiiifrican.

MacKENZIE, Hector, merchant, is

tiie young, s. of th(f late.fohu (Jordon
MacKenzie, founder of the lirm of

J. G. Mai Ivenzie & Co., wholesale
dry goods merchants, Montreal. H.

in Montreal, 184.'{, lie was ed. at
the High Sch. in that city, and
obtained his business training under
his father, whose employ he entered,
18(50. He was afterwards admitted
a partner, and since the demise of

his father, 1881, has been at the
head of the firm, which has long
been one of the most prominent ana
tixteusive in the country. In his

jounger days he served in the
V. M., becoming a capt. in the (Jth

liatt. Royal Light Infy., Dec. 14,

1866. He i.^ an active mem. of

the Montreal Bd. of Trade ; a dir

of the Montreal Trust and Deposit
Co. ; of the Montreal (Jas Co.; of the
Richelieu and Ont. Nav. Co.; and
of the C. P. Ry. Co.; V.-P. of the
.Montreal Telegraph Co.; V -P. of

the Mercliants' Bank of Can. ; and
Presdt of the Philharmonic Soc.

He is one of the largest shareholders
in the Bank of Montreal. An ad-

herent of the Ch. of Eng. . politically,

he is a Lib. -Con. { He m. June, 1870,
Miss Martha Hinckley Alger. Mrs.
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MacK. is I'leHilt. of tlu! Woman's
Auxiliary of the Montreal Honio'op.

HoHpital. —('6 J Shirhrooke St., Mont
rraJ ; St. JamiM'H C'lnh.

" A man of ((rent luiHiness Rbility."—
Smii'enir Montreal lid «/ Trade.

MACKENZIE, His Honour John
Alexander, ( o. Cl. .Iiulgo, was b.

in the To. of London, Onl., Jan. 12,

1839. Ktl. at Quoon'H Coll., Kin^-
Hton (IJ.A., with honours, IS')*)), i.t"

was calh'd to tho liar, 1801. He
pi'actiHod in Sarnia, whero ho waw
al.HO a nicm. of tho Town Council,

1869-73. A Con. in politii-s, ho
inisucoossfuUy contested l.iaml)ton

in that interest for the Ho. of (^)ni-

mon.s, with the late Hon. A. Mac-
kenzie, g. e. 1878, and Kast Lamb-
ton, g. e. 1882. He waa apptd.
.Junior Judge for Lambton, Sept.,

188(3, and H. (). under the E. V.

Act, Hamo veai-. Ho in V.-l*. of the

Huron and Lambton Savings Co.

An adherent of tiie I'resI'. Ch., he
m. N(t\. , 18(J."), Helen (Jrawford,

(lau. of John (Crawford, Sarnia.

—

Sarnin, Out.

MACKENZIE, Michael Alexander,

educatioinst, is the .s. of Kov. (». C.

Mackenzie, Ft. 1). and Hector of

Brantford, Ont. , and the grands, of

Maj. Alex. Mackenzie, H. M.'8 81.st

Regt. , a Peninsular hero. B. in

North Oxford, Ont., Feb, 28, J8H6,

he wa.s ed. at Trinity Coll. Sch.

,

Port Hope, at Trinity Univ., To-
ronto (B.A., Wellington Sch., Hurn-
side Sch., prizeman for Latin poem,
and piizeman for Eiig. e-saay, 1874),

and at Selwyn Coll., Cambridge
(M.A., and 2oth Wrangler, 1890).

He became Master in the Currio

Scha. , Folkstone, Eng. ; and Huhse-

quently, in Trinity Coll. Sch., Port
Hope; and in May, 1895, was called

to the chair of Math, and Physics

in Trinity Univ. , Toronto, which he
HtiU filb. In 189(i, conjointly with
A. H. Young, M.A. , he connnenced
the publication of the Triuirv Coll.

Year Book.-7iiO Queen St. Jf., To-
rontn, Out-

MACKENZIE, Ross, railway ser-

vice, is of Highland Scotch and
North of Irel. origin, and was b. in

New York City, 1857. Kd. there
and at the Model .Sch. ami U. C.
Coll., Toronto, he entered the em-
ployment of the Shed<len Co., at
Titnmto, 187^. In tho following
year, ho became the agent of the
CO. at Hamilton. In 187.') he en-

tered the service of the tjt. WcHtern
Ky. Co., taking charge of the boat
tranai>ortation orancih of that lino,

extending from Hamilton to Mont-
real. Later, he won aj)pt<l. Ac-
countant and Cashier to the (Jredit

Valley Hy. during its construction.
After the absorption of this co. by
the Can. Pac. Ky (Jo., 1884, he
l)ecame Accountant for the Ont.
l)iv. of the latter, afterwards I'e-

moving to Montreal in the same
capacity. In Apl., 1894, he was
apptd. Mangr. of the Niagara Falls

Park and liiver Ry. (-o. , Mhi(;h runs
by electric power from Chippewa to

Queenstfm. This position he re-

signed, Sept., 1896, and in July,
1S97, he was apptd. asst. to the
master of con.struction of the Crow's
Nest Pass Ely. He is probably one
of the l)e8t authorities on Lacro.sse

in Can. Not oidy was he for yrs.

one of the most expert players in

the Can, Held, but lie also aided in

introtlucing the national game into

other coiuitriea. He was treas. of

the team that visited Eng , 18S;i,

and, although now no longer a
plaj'or, he never ceases to do all in

his power to jjromote the interests

of lacrosse. Not long since (Oct.,

18i}2) he contributed to Outimj, a
terse and well-written history of

Lacrosse in Can. He m. 1880, the
eld. dau. of Dr. Lizars, Toronto,
Surgeon of the CI. T. Rv. fl). at
Nelson, B.d, Nov. 29, 1897.

J

" A railroad ;nan of |freal business al)ilil.v,

tact and ion'»\y:\\\.."— Herald.

MACKENZIE, William, capitalist,

is tlie .s, of the late John Mackenzie,
by his wife,—McLaughlin, both na-

tives of the Highlands of Scot. B.

at Kirkfield, Ont., 1848, he was od.

at the local schs. and became a
public sch. teacher. Giving up this

occupation, he took a contract for

the construction of a portion of the
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V^ictoria (now the Midland Div. of

the Grand Tnuik) Ry., and being
suweHsful in tliiw, hum afterwards
entrusted witli contractM in con-

nectiun witli the construction of the

Cohoconit, tlie Credit Valley, tiie

Can. l'a<;., ti\o Fort Mucleod and
Edmonton, tiie Kej:;ina, the Hud
Mon Hay and Dauphin, and other

roads. Not long ago, he became the
principal punOiaser of the Toronto
St. Ky., and he is now I'resdt. of

the CO. operating that line. Ho is

also intere ted in the Montreal and
Winnipeg >St. Uys., and in a mem.
of the syndicate formed 1)V .las.

KosH, C.K. , for the acnuisitiou of the
Birmingliam St. Ky. and otlicr Euro-

Eean lines ; of the syn<licate for the

uilding of the James' Bay Ry., and
of tiie syndiiiate for ac<iuiring the

charter of the Vancouver, Vi(,toria

and Eastern Ry. ( B. C. ). He was
(me of the promoters of the ( 'ohunbia
Lumber Co. 1889; of the Can. Land
and Invest. Co., 1891 ; of the Hughes
Car Ventilating Co., 1894; and of

the Can. Mining Trust Co., 1890. In
1897 he purchased a l.irgo lilock of

the shares of the Can. Gold Fields

Syndicate. He is a dir. of the >Sun

Savings and Loan (Jo., of the Cen-
tral Can. Loan and Savings Co.,

and of the Birmingham Tramways
Co., Limited. Politically, a Con.;
in religious belief, he is a I're.sb.

Although he has taken a prominent
part in election jontests in his native
CO., he has twice declined to be him-
self a candidate for Parliamentaiy
distinction, first in North Victoria
and afterward in VV^innipeg. He m.
1872, Margt. , dau. of John Merry,
Kirktield. Mrs. M. has at her own
expense secured for Kirktield (which
is still her place of resilience in

summer), a public; hall and a public
park.

—

'^ Benreiuito," Toronto; To-
ronto Club ; Sf. Jcune,sH Club ; Mani-
toba Club.

l/LACKIE, John, author, was b. in

Stirling, Scot,, July "28, 1862, and
belongs, on both »i(les of the house,
to old and respected fanuliea. I'M.

at Stirling High Sch. , at Stanley
Ho. and by private tuition, he

nubnefiuently studied the scionco and
practice of agricnl. He won a gold
medal from the Highland and Agri-
cul. Soc. for a report, and for two
yrs. running was a judge in the
agricul. union of the counties of

Chickmannan and Kiiii'oss on farm
management. Abandoning farniing

1882, owing to the commercial crisis,

he went to Australia, whore he was
in turn stockrider, explorer, pio-

neer and gold-miner. C'oming to

Can., 1888, he entered the N.-W.
Mounted Police Force, witii which
he renniine<l until 1893. While so
engaged he was a contributor to the
Detnnt Fru I'n ik, and wrote his

tirst novel, " The Dcvil'.s Play-
(Jroiind: a Story of the Wild North-
West" (1894), which was a great
success, and went into several edi-

tions in Eng. and Am. In the fol-

lowing year he published "Sinners
Twain ; a Romance of the Great
Lone Land," which was almost
equally successful. He now lives in

London, and of late has become a
fre([uent contributor of stories to

Chatnbcr^-i Journal. He is unm. In
religion, a Presb. ; politically, he is a
Con., and is a firm believer in Imp.
Federation. He has a great love of

Can. , and has an unbounded belief in

its future. He hopes to live much
in it yet.

—

H<ittin;is House, Norfolk
St., Stnnid, London^ ^'t>'J- . New
Vaijaboii)/, Clnb, ilo.

" A fre.sli, orijfinal and vigorous writer."—Aheniecn Free I'reiti.

MACKINNON, Tristram Allan, rn il-

way service, was b. in Londonderry,
Irel. , July 7, 1844. Coming to Can.
at an early age, he was ed. at St.

Francis Coll., Richmond. He com-
menced his l)usiness career as a elk.

in the service of the Passumpsic Ry.

,

at Lyndon, Vt., 1807, ))ecoming, sub-

sequently, chief elk. to the Supdt.
and Asst. Supdt. of the same road.

In Aug., 1873 he v.as apptd. Supdt.
of the RrocKville and Ottawa and
Can. Central Rys., Brockville, Out.

He remained tht re until Oct., 1880,

when lie l>ecame Asst. (jerd. Mangr.
of the Stmth-Eastern Rj. of Can.

lu 188.5 he was chosen Genl. Supdt.
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of the Ont. and Atlantic Div. of the
Can. Pacifio Ry. , with headquarters
at Montreal. Ho ro«i<jned this posi-

tion, Oct., 1890, to become (ienl.

Mantjr. of the Concord and Mont
real Ry., and in Moh., 1894, received

further advancement, hy being made
Gonl. Mangr. of tlie Boston and
Maine Ry. This office he still re-

tains. He is al-io, since Dec, 1895,

Ist V. -P. of the same road.

—

Iio.ston,

Mam., U.S.
MACKINTOSH, Charles Herbert,

late Lt.-Cjiov of the N. W. T., i.s

the 8. of the late Wni. Mackintosh,
a native of Wicklow, Irel., who
was for some yrs. Engr. of tlie Co.
Middlesex, Ont. B. in London,
Ont., 1843, h.- was ed. at (>alt Cram-
mar Sell, and at Caradoc Acad., and
when quite a young man became
city ed. of the London Free Press.

He was subse(iuently succesaively
city ed. of the Hamilton Tinier, eii.

of the Parkhill Gazette, and mang.
ed. of the Chicago Journal of Go)ii-

merce, and from I860 to 1874, pub-
lished the Strathroy Disjxifrh. Re-
moving to Ottawa, 1874, he became
ed. -in-chief of tlie Ottawa Daily
Citizen (Con.), which paper lie con-

tinued to conduct up to th'j disposal
o* the paper to Mr. Shar<non, 1892.

He also owned and ed. the Can.
Parliamentary OomfHi.vion, 1877-82.

As a youth he wrote an ode in

lionour of the visit, of the Prince
of Wales, 18()0, and, in 1875, he
was awarded a gold and a silver

medal at the O'Connell Centennial
for a prize p )em on the "Irish
Liberator." lie was elected a mem.
of the Strpthroy Town Council,

1873, and biicame Mayor of Ottawa,
1879, holding the office until 1881.

He sat for Ottawa city in the Ho.
of Commons, in tlie Con. interest,

from g. e. 1882 up to g. -. .387, and
again from 1890 until his a})pt. to

the It. -governorship of tlie N. VV, T.,

Oct. 31, 1893. Mr. M. wa;-, Presdt.

of the Press (iaIleiT, Ottawa, IS'id.

Chairman of tlie I)om. Exhn. thi.

same yetir, and Presdt. of ihe Agricul.
Assn., 18^1. In religious faith, he
is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He

signalized his appt. to the It. -gover-

norship of the N. W. T. by promot-
ing a great Territorial Exhn. which
was ojjened by Lord Aberdeen at

Regina, July 30, 1895. Afterw'>,rds,

in 1895, he incurred some disfavour

by refusing to give his assent to the
sell, ordinance pa.ssed by the Terri-

torial Assembly in tliat year, thereby
killing the bill. His action was not
countenanced, by the Doin. Govt.
He is the author of " Bnt. America's
Golden Gateway to the Orient," and
other,contribution8 to the Can. Mag.
He ia a life-dir. of the Prot. Home
for the Aged, Ottawa, a dir. of the

Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Develop. Co., and Mangr. in B. C.

for the Brit. Am. Mining Corpora-
tion. He m. Apl., 1868, Gertrude,
da a. of T. Cook, J. P. , Strathroy, Ont.
Mr. M. resigned the It. -governor-
.ship of the N. "/. T., Jan. 3, 1898.
— Vancouver, B.C. ; Pideau Cluh.

MACKINTOSH, James Crosskill,

banker and broker, is the h. of John
Mackintosh, a native of Inverness-
shire, Scot., by his wife, Mary
Catherine Crosskill. B. in Halifax,

N.S., Feb. 1, 1839, he M-as ed. in St.

John Sch. and at tlie Free Ch. Acad,

,

Halifax, after which he entered the
service of the Bank of N. S. , of which
he became As-st. Cashier, He is now
in business for liiniself as a t)anker

and stock-broker. Mr. M. sat for

some time as an aid. in the City
Council, and was for 3 yrs. Mayor of

Halifax. While an aid. ho was
instrumental in changing the whole
83'8tem f as.sc8sinent. He likewise

introdi 'd and carried through the
Council an improved system of tax
collections and accounting. He \\,-o

been a dir. of various charitable

assns. , is V, -P. of the Halifax Sch.

for the Blind, I'resdt. A the Starr

Manfg. Co., auil Presdt. of the
Y. M. C. A. He served in the N. S.

volunteers and ai'terwards in the

S. V il. ".V, becomipg major in the

X Bri>.. (Jarr, Arty. In religious

^taith, a Presb. ; he is politically a
Con., and a believer in an N. P. for

Can. He m. Emma Isabel, dau. of

John Grant Halifax. Mi's. M. holds
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thft oflSco of Presdt. of the Local

Counoil of Women of N. S.

—

Halifax,

X.S.
HacLAREN, Alexander Fergason,

manufacturer ami legislator, is the

8. of the late John MacLaren, a

native of Perth hire, Scot. li. ir

Perth, Lanark, Ont., Feb. 3, 185s.,

he accompanied hia parents to Hib-
bert, Co. Forth, Ont., 2 yrs. after Iuh

birth. There the family settled, and
there Mr. MacL. subaecjuently ac-

(juired the knowledge respecting the

manufacture of cheese which I'.e has

turned to such good accovmt, he
being now one of t!io largest manu-
facturers and exporters of cheese in

western Ont. He was one of the

judges of dairy pi'oducts at the

World's Fair, Chicago, 1893, and is

the sole judge of the cheese exhibits

at the Toronto and Ottawa Fairs.

?^or man}^ yrs. he has been actively

identified with the work of the

Western Ont. Dairymen's Assn.,

and is now, and has been for some
time, Presdt. of tbat body. He has
also held office a.i Presdt. of the
Vtmng Lib. -Con. Assn. of Stratford,

and wiiiS returned to the Ho. of

Conunons, for North Perth, in the
Con. interest, at the a. e. 1H96.

He was elected Presdt. of the
Westorn Can. (Jold Fields Co.. 1897.

He m. Apl. , 1885, Janet, fth dan.
of Jaa. McLeod, Woodstock, Ont.

—

StraifnnL Out.

MACLAREN, John Jamea, Q.<'., is

the s. of tlie late John Maclaren, a
native of Callander, Scot., by his

wife, Janet Mackintosh. B. at

f.achute, P.Q., .lulyl, 1842, he was
ed. at Huntingdon Acad, and at

Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., and
Prince of Walos gold med., 1862 ;

M.A., 1866; LL.B.. 1808; LL.D.,
1>'8S), and graduated B.C.L. at Mc-
(Jill Univ., i8t)8 {D.C.L., in course,

1888). In the same year, 1868, he
wa" called to the Quei)eo bar, and
entered on 'he practice of liis pro-

fession in Montreal, wliere he was
a partner fcr a time of N. W. Treu-
holtne, 00. Afterwards he prac-
ti.sf'a uc the head of tlie firm of

Mdclaron, Lcet & Smith. Amon^

some of tlie principal cases in which
he was engaged in Montreal were
the Oka Inman trials, which he
brought to a successful issue ; the
winding up of the Mechanics' Hank ;

the defence of the Can. Temp. Act,
which was finally won on an ap-

peal to the Privy Council in Eng.

;

the Commercial Travellers' cases

;

the Exhibit tax case ; the AUan-
Witne.-tx libel case ; and many con-

troverted election cases. Called to

the Ont. bar, \884, ho removed
to Toronto the same year, and suc-

ceeded the present Mr. Justice
Rose in the long- established firm of

Rose, Macdonald, Merritt & Shep-
ley. On leaving Montreal he was
entertained at a nublic baiKpiet
by leading citizens and presented
with a parting address. He was
created a Q. C. , by the Quebec Covi.

,

1878, and received a similar dignity
from *^' Ont. and Dom. Govts.,

1890. Mr. M. was Secy, of the
Brit, and Am. Joint Comn. on Hudson
Bay claims, 1867-69 ; and was apptd.
a mem of the Comn. on the Code of

Civil Procedure of Quebec, 1887.

He is a Senator of Toronto Univ. ; a
Senator of the Wesl. Theol. Coll.,

Montreal ; a mem. of the Bd. of

Regents, Victoria Univ. (in connec-
tion with which institution ho
founded tiie J. J. Maclaren gold
medal in Teutonic Languages) ; a
tru.stee of U. C. Coll. ; and an
hon. mem. of the Law Faculty of

Toronto Univ. He is the author of
" Roman Law in Eng. Jurispru-
dfnce" (1887); "Bills, Notes and
(Vieques" (1S92 ; 2nded., I89t): and
"Banks and Banking " (189-4). He
has throughout been active in re

lij ''>us, educatl. and temp. work.
He is a mom. of the Council of the
Toronto brancli of the Evangel.
Alliance ; a mem. of the Ont. 'oranch

of the Lord's Day Alliance ; Presdt.

of the Toronto Mc(iill Graduates'
Soc. ; lupuseatative of Ont. on tbo
Tntcrnl. S. S Alliance; arnl Choir-

man of the Executive of the Dom.
Proiiibitiona/y Alliance. Ho has
Vit^eii also Presdt. of the Toronto
Y '.C.A.; Presdt. of the Toroato
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Law and Order League ; and Presdt.
of the Provl. Sabbath Sch. Aasn. In
1895 he represented Ont. before the

Imp. Privy Coun.'il in the appeal
froni the decision of the Supreme
Ct. of Can. in reference to the provl.

power to grant Prohibition. A Lib.

in politics, ha upsuccessfull}' con-

tested Huntingdon for tlie Legis-

lature, Mch., 1874, and vas .subse-

quently Preadt. of the Montreal
Y. M.'s Lib. Assn. In religion, he
is a Meth. Ho m. 1st, Margt. G.

,

dau. of t^a late Jas. L. Mathevvson,
Montreal (she d. 1875) ; and 2ndly,

July, 1878. Mary E., sister of his

first wife. —55 IVdff-dei/SL, Toronto,
Ouf.
"A man noted for h'w unseltish public

spirit and for hia active and luiwoaryinjf

Hyini)athy with every beneficent movement."
— W i'nexH.

MacLAREN, Eev. William (Prcsb.),

educationist, i« tiso 5th s. of the late

David MacLaren, by his wife, Eliza-

beth Burnet, both natives of Perth-
shire, Scot. B. in Torbolton, ()o.

Uarleton, Ont., Jan. 2(5, 1828, he was
ed. at the Ottawa Grammar Sch., at

the Toronto A^'ad., and at Knox
Coll., Toronto, which then gave an
arts and theol. training. Ordained
to the ministry, 1853, he became
pastor of the Preab. Ch. , Aniherst-

burg, Ont., where ho remained until

1857. He was aftorwardb succes-

sively pastor of Knox Ch., Boston,

Mass. (now known as (Oolumbus
Ave. Presb. Ch.), 1857-.i8

; pastor of

Belleville, Out., 1859-70; and pastor

of Knox Ch., Ottawa, 1870-73. In
the latter year he was apptd. by the
CtcuL Assembly of the Presb. Ch. in

Can. to the chair of Systematic
TheoL, Knox Coll., a position he
continues to fill. He received the
•legree of D.D. from Queen's (.'oil.,

Kingston, 1883. Dr. MacL. has taken
au active part in the general work of

his Ch. He was for IG yrs. convenor
of its Foreign Mission (.'omte., and
was a del. tf' the first Council of the

Presb. Alliance, and to several sub-

sequent ones. He has written
numerous pamphlets, chietly on
theol. questions. During his pastor-

ate at Ottawa he lectmed, by appt.

of the Genl. Assembly, upon Apolo-
gelicH, in the Presb. Coll., Montreal.
In 1884 he was apptd. Moderator of

the Genl. Assembly in Can. He ni.

18.54, Marjory, 3rd dau. of Jaa.

Liiing, Nidrie Park, Melbourne,
V.Q.—57 St. Oeorije St,, Toronto.

"(Jiieof the solid men of his Ch. ; as a
preacher, always popular."

—

Rev. J. A.
Mai'd'mald.

MacLATJBIN, Bev. Archibald Berten

(Bapt. ), is the s. of the late Rev.
Duncan MacLaurin (Bapt.), by his

wif«,, Jane Drummond, both natives

of Scot., and was b. near Meaford,
Ont., Oct. 3, 1865. Ed. at the
public schs., he, for a time, followed

business pursuits, becoming eventu-
ally a commercial traveller. His
attention was turned to evangelistic

work by hearing a sermon in Ottawa
from the Rev. Alex. tJrant. Within
a month thereafter he proceeded to

Minneapolis to study and work with
his bro.. Rev. D. D. MacLaurin,
D.D. He also studied at Colgate
Univ. He was ordained in Biug-
hampton, N. Y. , 1892, but had pre-

viously begun to preach with much
acceptance in Chicago, where he
established a mission in the subur-

ban town of Elsdon. He >/as called

first to the passtorate of il:^' Bapt.
Ch., at Unadilla, and, after hi?

ordination, was ])laced in charge of

Conklin Ave. Bapt. Ch. , Binghamp-
ton. Twelve montlis afterwards he
received a unanimous call to tht;

Union Ave. Bapt. Ch,, Brooklyn,
N.Y. Here J-is success, both in

ordinary woi k and as a revivalist,

has been remarkable. He is a dir. of

the Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn. Ho m.
Mch., 1893, Genevieve, only dau. of

Prof. C. M. Parker, Bingham])ton,
^.Y.—5S7 Lorimer St., Brooklyn,
N.Y.

"He combines in an eminent deforce the
ipialities of organizer, exhorter, counsellor
and missionary."—//(/V Lin-c.

MacLEAN, ^exander, manufac-
turer, in the s. of the late John
MacLeun, by his wife, Isabella Mc-
Rae, and is of Scottish origin. B.

in Co. Brant, Ont., Dec. 9, 1834, he
was ed. at Paris, Ont., and became
a sch. -teacher. Entering journalism.
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be establislied the Mitchell E't^oi-jtitr,

18f)l ; was the publiaher of the

Conr.vall Freeholder, 18fi5-72 ; wasf

Ottawa correspornlent for tiie To-

ronto Olohe., 1872-74 ; prop, and
]iiiblisher of the Ottawa Time!*,

1874-7.') ; and wa^^, at a later period,

Mang. Dir, of th'! Montreal Herald.

Conjointly with J. C. Roger, lie be-

ciinie contractor for the Parliamen-

tary and Departmental printing, at

Ottawa, 1874, and ho remained up
to 1888. la 1885 he founded, with

others, the Canadian (Jranile Co.,

and, in 1888, the Ottawa Granolithic

Paving Co. , of both of which he is

Presut. Ml'. MacL. has sat in the

Ottawa City Council, and was an
luisuccossful candidate for the may-
oralty there some years ago He
has been Presdt. of the St. Am're-.v'a

Soc. , of the Ottawa Art 8ch. , and
of the Central Can. Exhn. Assn.

Politically, he is a Lib., and ha^ held

otlicc as Presdt. of the Ottawa Re-

form Assn. In religious belief lie is

a Presb. He m. Nov., 1863, Sf.iah,

dau. of John Smith, St. George,
Ont. (she d Oct., 1897). Ris s.,

(apt. Alex. MacLean, is A.P.C.
to the Maj.-Geni. commaniling the

mil. of the Doni.

—

Bank Si. Road,
Ottawa ; Ridean Gluh.

MaoLEAN, Donald, ]\r,D., is the
s. c)f the latcChas. MacLean (I)rim-

uin), and was b. in the Tp. of Sey-
mour, Ont., Dec. 4, 1839, and od.

tlicre. He graduated M.D.,at the
Univ. of Edinburgh, 18tV2 ; and fiDiu

18G4 to 1872 was Prof, of Med. and
Surgery in Queer's Univ., Kingston.
Subsequently, for 20 yrs. ho htOd
the same chair in the Univ. of Michi-
gan. In 1893 Qtieen's Univ. conferred
upon liini the lion, degree of LL. 1).

,

aud, in 1895, he was elected Presdt.
of the Am. Med. Assn. Ho m, the
ilau. of the late Weir Auder.son,
Tonmto (she d. 1888).~i>e/>-pi<,
Mich.

MACLEAN, Rev. John (Meth.), an-
thi>r and mi.ssionary, was b at Kil-

marnock, Ayrshire, Scot., Oct. .'iO.

IHIL and ed. at the Burg Acad.,
Dumbarton. Coming to Can., 1873,
lie entere<l the ministry the fol-

46

lowing yeai'. S'.ibse<iuently, ho en-
tered Victoria Univ., Col)ourg (B.A.,
1882; M.A,, 1887), and afterwords
pursued a p<ist-gradiuite course in

History at the VVesl. Univ., Bloom
nigton. 111. (Ph.D., 1888). Ordained,
1880, he vohinteered to serve as a

mission, in the Can. N.-W.,andwa8
assigned to th.> reserve oci-"^.!' ^ 'v-

the Blood Indiai." .icar MacLeoil,
Alta. In 1889 he removed with his

family to Moose Jaw, .\ssa., where
he was stationed until 1892. After
rosiding at Port Arthur, Ont., for a
term, he was removed to Neepav a,

where he now is Chairman of his

District. At various times M' . M.
lias held important olficea in the
Meth. Ch. He was Journal 8ecy. of

the Man. Conf. for 4 yrs., and Secy,
of Conf., 1892. He has been also

lli.storian of the Conf. £or 10 yrs.,

and still holds that j/oyition. In
1886 he was apptd. Public Sch. Inspi-.

for Southern Alberta—a position

which he resigned on being made a
mem. of the N.-VV. Bd. of Educa-
tion, 1888. In the next year he was
apptd. mem. of the N. W. Bd. of

Examrs. tor teaclurs. Both of these
positions he re?igne<l wlien leaving
the Territories. In 1895 he was
elected Presdt. of the Man. and
N.-W. Conf. He is also Presdt. of

the Prohibitory League. Mr. M.
is an active mem. of several scien-

tific and lit. societies, including the
Can. Inst., the Am Assn. for the
Advance, of Scienc ;, and the Am.
Folk-lore Soc. He is a corr. mem.
of the Man. Hist. Lioc, and was the
correspondent for the Brit. Assn.

on N. W. Indian Tribes. 1882-1888.

He is the anchor of several books,

chieC.y on the Indians, the beat

known being "The Indians of Can-
ada"; "Our Savage Folk" (1895);

and "The Warden of the Plains,

and other Stories of Adventure

"

(1897). He has also written "The
Destiny of the Human Race,"
"James Evans, the Inventor of the
Syllnl)ic System of the Cree Lan-
guage," "'J he Hero of the Saskat-

chewan ' (Rev. (ieorge Macdoupall),
" Lone Land Lights," besides several

/.':-
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jiamphlets on etiinol. Huhjficts. Ho
las written oxtensivel/ for Can.
nnd Am. mags, under iho nom de

I iumt of Robin Ru.stler." Ho
correspondeil for Hcvera! yrs. with

the Bnreati of Ethirjl., Smithsonian
la.st., at Wasiiington, (n the hin-

j^iiaKes and lit. of the N. \V. tribes,

lie na:i lectured frequently on the

I idian tribes of the Dom. He
Uu 1880, Miss Sarah Anne Barker,
(!ii«lpu, Out. Xufjiiiiu, Mrtii.

"Due of the best livinif authorities on
tlio Indiatis of ( 'aii."--IIVeK.

MacLEAN, Major John Bayne,

V M., journalist and ])ul)lislier,iH the

K. of the late Rev. Andnsw MacLoan,
of Inverness, Scot., by his wife,

('i)tharino Cameron. B. at CreifF,

Ort., Sept. 26, 1H(>2, lie was ed. in

Toronto and began his newspaper
career in the oltico of the Wodd.
From there ho went to the Mail, as

its asst. commercial ed. Ho joined

the Empirt staff as ctmiuifsroial ed.

whmthe paper began, but left it a

couple of yrs. later to ])ublish an art

tjories in N. Y. and London, Eng.,
out of which, people say, he made a

moiiest fortune. In 1887 he started

the Can. Ornctr, the first weekly
special trade paper in (Jan. This
was followed in 1889 by Hnnlware.
ntxl Metal, auothor weekly, and the

Dry Goods Rerieir and Prinfer and
Puhlitiher. He owns the Bookudler
and Stationer, the AtUilary Gazette.,

and i-i also interested in two out-of-

town new.spaper-t. All Ids ventures
have been successful ; the trade
journal business especially has grown
in extent and influence, and his arti-

cles ai e more frecjuently quoted as

authoi'ities on business questions
than ire any other in Can. The
market reports are ofleiv accepted
as ofl[i>. ial in the cts. and are used in

compiling govt, statistics. The edi-

torial i.nd business staiF has grown
from i2 persons in 1887 to 29 iit the
present time, exclusive of special

writers Mr. MacL. is supposed to

work V ',ry haid to keep lis various

enterpr oos booming, but he does not;

his success is more owinjj; to hia

tlurough knowledge of ovcry dept.

of a paper and hia lability to direct

others to do tho work. Ho learned

to set type and make up forms when
at sch. ; he spent his spare time on
the Mail with tho pressmen and the
olectrotypers ; and during hi.^ 9 years'

experience has filled every 0'',itorial

and roportorial position on a paper.

He spares no pains to get at the true

facts, and his infoi luation is ahvc\y9

reliable. Ht) is the sworn eneiny of

promoter-i of douljtful or fraudulent
enterprises, and many readers of his

papers have l)ten warned in time to

keep out of these. Speaking of his

methods and capabilities a well-

known journalist has said: "As a

commercial ed. Mr. MacL. has per-

haps no superior on tho Can. press.

He knows personally almost every
prominent merchant and manufac-
turer in the Dom., and is thus able

to keep posted on doings in tho
business world." All the papers we
have mentioned are issued by The
MacLean Puldishing Co , Ltd., of

which he is Presilt., his bro., Hugh
C. MacLean, being Treas. and Busi-

ness Mangr. The principal offices

of the CO. are in Montreal and To-
ronto, but tjiey have branches in

London, Eng. , and in N. Y. Mr.
MacL. takes great interest in mil.

matters. He was for some yrs.

Lieut, and (!apt. and Adjt. of the

31st Grey Batt. Infy. ; then Capt.
and Adjt. of the lOtli Royal Grena-
diers, and he is now Major of the
6th Fusiliers. He was present in

Tjondon dui ng the celebration of

the Queen's Diamond Jubilee, 1897.

Ho is hon. Treas. of ti.j Montreal
branch of the St. John Ambulance
Assn., was elected Presdt. of the

("Ian MacLean As.sn. of Am., 189f),

and Presdt. of the Can. Press Assn.,

1897. In religion he is a Prcsb. ; in

politics, Ind. He is unm.

—

801 Dor-
che«te.v St. , Montreal ; St. James'.^

Glnh; Montrea.1 Ctnh: Toronto Club.

MacLEAlT, Mrs. Kate Seymour,
poet, is the dan. of Fredericii Sey-
mour, by his wife, Maria (Jardner,

and is c-f Quaker des(;ent on the

maternal side. B. at Fulton, Oswego
Co., N. Y,, she was ed. at FtiUey

Aug.
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Semy. and became a sch. tenrher.

Coming to Can., she m. Allan Mac-
Lean, formerly of IngersoU, Out.,

but now an ofi'r. in the Hospital for

the Insane, Kingston. Mrs. MacL.
is well known as a writer of verse

for the Am. and Can. magH. Her
principal work is "The Coming
of the Princes.s, and f)tl)er Poems

'

(1881). She is a mem. of tlie C'l.

of Eng., lind a strong believer in

"Canada First."

—

Hospital for the

Insane, Kin'i-ston, Ont.

MACIJJAir, Rev. Matthew Wither-

spoon (Pie.s!).), is the s. of the late

Malcolm Maclean. B. in Gla.'Sgow,

Soot., June 11, 1842, he was ed. at

t!ie Ch. of Scot. Normal Sch., after-

wards takin;; a full course in Arts in

Glasgow Unv. and at Queen's Coll.,

Kingston (B.A., 1869; M.A., 1872).

lie studied divinity at (Glasgow

Ui\iv. , at Queen's Univ., and at

Princeton, I^.J., graduating at the

latter, 1866. In the same year he
was ordained ami inducted to the

pastoral charge of St. Andrew's Ch.,

Paisley, Ont. In 1871 ho went to

Port Hope, and 2 yrs. later, was
lallod to hi3 present pastorate at

Ikdleville. He in a trustee of Queen's
Univ. and of the (Jcnl. Asseml)ly'8

Home Mia.sion Conite. , a mem. of

tlie City Bd. of Education, and
hon chaplain of the luih Batt.

Argyle Light Infy. He ra. Sept.,

1868, Isabella Elizabmh, dan. of the
late Cieo. Davidson, Kingston, Ont.
~litli(:ville, Ont.

MACIJEAN, William Findlay, legis-

lator and journalist, is the eld. s. of

the late John Maclean, "the father

of Protection" in Can., who was a
lativo of Glasgow, by his wife,

P^abella Findlay, of Rothes, Scot.

Iv in Aiicaster, ^Ventw<jrth, Ont.,

Aug. 10, 1854, he was cd. at the
Hamilton public schs. and at Toronto
Univ. (B.A., 1880). Mr. M. is what
mrry be termed a born journalist,

ha -'ng from his early youth had a
marked i)rediltict.ion for a newspaper
hfo. Alter haviiig been on the re-

port nig and editoriai statVof several
Can. journals, incluoing the Toronto
(Hole, he established, in 1880, the

Toronto World, aa an Ind. Con.
j(mrnal, a title it has since con-
sistently maintained. AVithin recent
yrs., the World has issued a Sunday
edition, being the first of the Can.
dailies to introduce that innovation.
It was also the fii'st daily paper in

Can. to be published at the price of

one cent. Conjointly with W. J.

Loudon, B.A., Mr. M. publislied,

1887, the Fasti of the Univ. of

Toronto. He was an unsuccessful
candidate, in the Con. interest, for

the representation of North Went-
worlh in the Ont. A.sseniblv, g. e.

1890, and for Eiist York, in the Ho.
of Commons, against the late Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie, g. e. 1891 {Vote :

Hem. A. Mackenzie, L., 3003; VV. F.

Maclean, C, 2977). Ho M-as fir.st

returned. May, 1892, on the death of

Mr. Mackenzie { Vote: W. F. Maclean,
C, 3668; J. K. Leslie, L., 3417),
and was re-elected, g. o. 1896. He
is a strong protectionist, and a
believer in Can.'s right to a national
existence on this continent, and that
Brit, conncc tion is necessary thereto.

He favours Sunday street cai-s, the
closing of the Parliamentary liejuor

l)ar, the abolition of ry. passes to

mems. of the Legislature and of

Parlt., and the fixing of a iinifjrm

passenger rate on rys. of 2 cents per
mile. In an editorial on the position

of parties, he thus outlines C'an 's

needs, according to his ideas: "What
Can. wants is protection at home,
preferential tra(le M'ithin the Empire,
a Canadian policy, aa against the
U. S., and these principles adminis-
tered In' men who are lionest in their

profession of them, and honest in an
effort to secure economic al and pro-
gressive f()\t. in other lines." A
mem. of tlie Presb. Ch., he m. 1885,

Catherine Gwynne, dau. of Richard
Tjowis, Tonmto.

—

(UO Jarvis St.,

Toronto; Albany Clnh ; Rideati
C'IhIk

MACLENNAN, Donald Ban, Q.C.,
IS the 8. of the late I'arcpihar B. Mae-
Icnnan. l»y Catharine Fraser, his

wife, and was b. at Charlotteninirg,
(Jlctigariy, Oct. 17, 18.36. Ed. at
W'illiamstown (Grammar Sch. and at
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Queen's Univ., Kingston (B.A.,

1857 ; M. A., 18«1), he became Heatl-

niaster of the Watertowii and i'ort

Dover firaiiiinarschs. (Jailed to the

liar, 18(55, he practised hiH profeapion

ill Cornwall, and was for some time

the law partner of the late Hon.

J. S. Maedonahl. He was ereattid

a Q.C., by the Ont. Govt., 1870, and
waH elected a Benehei' of the f^aw

So(;., 1885. He joined the V. M. at

the time of the Tr>')it alFair, liolding

a comn. for some yra. A Lib. in

politi(-s, lie nnsiiccessfuUy eontested

Cornwall for the Ho. of CommonH at

g. e. 1878, in Jan., 1880, and at the

f;.

0. 1886. An adherent of the

'resh. Ch. . he is also an elder tlu^rein.

Ho m. July, 1871, Kli/.alieth M.,

dau. of Saml. Cline, (Jornwall.

—

Coi'iuvnlf, Out.

MACLENNAN, Hon. James, judge
and juri.'^t, is the s. of the late

Roderick Macleiuian, who came to

Can. with his fatlier, and settled in

Lancaster, (ilengarry, Out., about
1795. B. in Laneaster, Meli. 17,

183;^, he was ed. at Williamstown
(Jraniniar Sell., and at Queen'.'* L^niv.,

Kingston (B.A., 1849), anil was
called to the bar, 1F57. He entt^ed
the hiw tirni of Mowat & Downey,
Toronto, and continued for many
yrs. to be professionally associated

with the senior mem. thereof (Sir

Oliver Mowat). Mr. M. was elected

a Bencher of the Law Soc. , 1871,

and was created a Q.C. , by the Earl
of Dufierin, 1873, and by the Ont.
Govt., 1876. He served for some
yrf>. as a mem. of tlie Bd. of Pulilic

Instruction, was apptd. a Senator of

Toronto Univ., 1892, and a mom. of

the Kducational Council for Ont.,

1896. He is also Chairman of the
Bd. of Trustees of Qucen'c Univ.,
from which institution he received
the hou. degree of LL.D., 1885. He
sat for North Victoria in the Ho. of

Commons, in the Lil). interest, 1874-

7o, when unseated. He liad previ-

ously unsuceesafiiUy contested ( Jlen-

garry for the Ont. Legislature. He
was a'^ptd. a mem. of theCt. of Ap
peal, Oiit., Oct. 27, 1888. His Lord-
ship is an a<lherent of the Presb.

Ch., and an elder in Rt. Andrew's
(Jh., 'I )ronto. He m. June, 1862,

Elizabeth McOill, only dau. of the
late Ja.s. .M. Strange, Toronto.

—

111

Murray St. Toronto, Ont. ; Toronto
Club.

" A finished schoi^r and a gentleman wlic>

studied law a« a Hoienee " —llMolution, Bar
of Stwmont, Duiuiax and Glengarry.

MacLENNAN, Simon Eraser, cdn-
catiunist, is the s. of the Rev. (ieo.

MacLennan (Presb. ), of Pinkerton,
Out., and is of Highland Scotch
descent. B. at Harriston, Ont., Sept.

IB, 1870, he was ed. at the public
sells, aiul at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,
withhonours, 1893). He subsequently
spent 1 session at Knox Coll. He
was principal of Comber public sch.,

Ont., for a time, until his appt.

,

Oct., 1894, as asst. in experimental
psychol. at the Univ. of Chicago
(Ph.D., 1896). In 1897 he became
Assoc. Piof. of Pyschol. and Peda-
gogy in Oberlin Coll., Ohio. Politi-

cally, he is Ind., with leanings to-

wards tluf Reform party. Uiiii .

—

Ohrr/ill, Ohio.

MacLEOD, Mrs. Elizabeth S., an . hor,

is the only dau. of the late Martin
Mac<pieen, of Skye, by his wife.

Sophie Treherne, and is a native of

Edinburgh. While at sch., her holi-

days being sjient with the relatives

of iier fatlier and mother, she had not
only the opportunity of moving in

the best social circle, Init of observ-

ing and enquiring into the condition

of the Highland peasantry. Tlie

knowledge thus gained has enabled
Mrs. MacL. to plead forcibly lioth

in p'^etry and pro.se, the cause of

the oppressed, and to urge the only
eftei^tual remedy, emigration to the

freer and broa<ler land of her adop-
tion. Though Mrs. MacL. has been

a frequent contributor to Scottish,

Am. and (]an. publications during
the past 20 yrs., her first book,

"Carols of Cauiuia," has but re-

cently apptsared. It has met v.il li a

favouiable reception, and the tal-

ented author is now engaged on a

Scottish-Can. story, writtt n foi the

purpose cf inducing emigration.

Mrs. MacL. first visited Can, in

ti^:\ I
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1870 ; she returned in 1878, and
was then m. to her cousin, Alex. 1),

MauLeotl, H. M.'m Customs, (Jliai-

lottotown.— U/iper /'riiice St., Char-
loltctOir,,, P.E.I.

MacLEOD, Henry Augustine Fitz-

gerald, C.E., is the h. of the late

Oapt. Martin MacLeod, of Diynoch,
Isle of Skye, Scot., who served with

llie25tli Regt., K.O. B., in the Ten-

insnla, in Can., in Fiance, and in

the W. L, by Jane Fry, his wife, of

Fryhrook, Rosoonunon, Irel. B. at

Drynoch, 1S;V2, lie oanie to Can.

with his parents, 1845, and was ed.

by piivate tutors anil at U. C. Coll.

He served his apprenticeship with
an Eng. engr. at Kingston, Out.,

1851, and .3 yrs. afterwaid.s, cntereil

into practice. He has been con-

nected with the exploration and con-

struction of the principal rys. of

Can.—the Grand Trunk and others,

J851 ")9; the Intercolonial, 1867-73:

and the C. P. R. , 1 873-92. He made
an exploration for the C. P. Ry.
from the mouth of the Skeena River,

B. C, through the Peace River coun
try to Winnipeg, 1879, and hail

cliarge of one of the heaviest sec-

tions of the ry. in tlie mts. of B. C.

He had made in the previous year
an examination for the winter cross-

ing of the Straits of Northuniber-
laud, and rys. to connect the Interd.
with the P. E. Island Ry. He has
also been employed on important
arbitrations, and, in May, 1893, was
apptd. Chairman of the Lachine
Canal (Jomn. of Investigation. His
several official rejjorts upon the
N. W. T., the Peace River country,
and the northern portion of B. (?.

,

contain much valuable information
touching the resources and capabili-

ties of most portions of the Doni.. to

be found nowhere else. He now
practises as a consulting engr. He
is a Con. in politics, and in religious

l)elief, an Ang. Early in his career
hi' served in the V. M. He passed
the first tlass or field officers' volun-
teer exam., and, in 1856, assisted in

raising one of the first cos. organized
in U. C. At the time of the Fenian
raids he gave np his employment on

the G. T. extension, Michigan, for

tlie purpose of joining his batt. , and
went with it to tlio front. Subso-
(piently, he was under arms for 3
months at N'iagaiM ; he retired re-

taining his rank of caj)!., I8t)8. Mr.
MacL. in. 18'»7, Emily, \\n\ dan. of

the late Hon. Edmund Murney,
M.L.C., Bellevdle. Out.-" />y7ior/t

Cotfai/f," O'Connor ,St., Ottairu ;

Ridenu Cfiih.

MacMAHON', Hon. Hugh, judgo
and jurist, is t lie s. of the late Hugh
MacMahon, F. L. S., a native of

Cootehill, Co. Cavaii, Irel., who
came to Can., 1819, ))y his wife,

Anne MacOovern, and was b. in

Cuelph, Out., .Vlcli. 6, 1836. The
family belonged originally to Mona-
ghan. and during the tioublous
times of the last of th*! reigning

Stuarts, held important positions in

their native country. Two members
of the family were Col. Art Oge
MacMahon, who wiis dames II. 's

lord-lieut. for Monaghan, aiul Hugh
MacMahon, who was It. -col. of

Gordon O'Neil's Chaileniont regt. of

foot. This corps was engage<l after-

wards 111 the service of France, and
belonged to the famous " Irish

lirigade." Ed. by his father, a man
of high scholastic attainments, he
entered the jmltlic .service, as an
asst. engr., under the late Lt.-Col.

Gallwey, C. E., and was employed
on the survey for the jnojjosed

Ottawa ship canal, an<l, after

wards, on the vvork of construc-

tion on that portion of the line

at the Chat.'^ rapids. Resigning this

em])loyment, 1857, he entered on tlie

study of law and was called to the

bar, 1864. For 5 yrs. he practi.sed

in Hrantford, in partnersliip with
his bro., the late Thos. H. MacMahon,
afterwards Co. .Judge of Norfolk.

He then removed to London, where,
in a few yrs. he built up the largest

and most lucrative business in the

West. He was created a Q. C. , by
the Ont. (Jovt., 1876, and received a
similar honour from tlie Marquis of

Lansdowne. 1885. In 1877 he reprc-

se!\ted the Dom. (4ovt. in the arbitra-

tion between the Out. and Federal
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GovtH. touching tlio woKtoni and
the noith westurn bmniiliiiinH of

Ont. , and, in IHHl, when tlio nwitter

wass carried to the I'tivy Council, he
was sent to Kng. , vvitli ('hiiHtopher

Rohinsun, Q.O. , and 1)' Alton Mc-
Carthy, Q.C., on bohalf of llio Doni.

Govt. Aa a criminal lawyer he
higfdy distingtiishod himself in one
of tiie most seriHai ional trials of iho
century, well known as the Biddulph
nuu'der oa.so, 1H8C, in wliicli he
was counsel for the priMonei's. Re-
moving to Toronto, 18S3, ho con
tiinieil a sut^cessfnl |)ractico in that

city up to hin appl. as a I'uiHne

Judge of the Common I'leas l)iv. of

the High Ct. of Justice of Ont., Nov.
.'W, 1SS7. The case of the most gen-
eral i)uhlit; interest which lias come
l)efoii> him as a judge since his appt.

to the Ben h was the trial of John
R. Bir(!hall for the murdei- of F. C.

lienwell near Woodstock, Ont., 1890,
the details of which will be fresh in

tiie recollection of the reader. Clf

this case the London Spectator said :

"Apart from the special interest

erejiled hy the prisoner's antecedents,
the trial has in many ways been a

remarkable one. For the first time
since tlie telegraph made sensational

nunder trials international the Cana-
dian administration of justice has
nudergoiie the severe ordeal of hav-
ing a crowd of reporters eager to

seize on and write up any ' incident,'

creditable or discreditable, and occu-
pied in throwing a daily i-eflection of

the proceedings in a provincial

courthouse <m to the nevv8]>a])er

sheets throughout the Kng. -speaking
world. Tlie test, liowever, has been
underg(jne, and the country realizes

that for dignity and impartiality
Canadian trials compare favourably
with those of any country in the
world except Kng. . . . Nv) trial at

any Eng. assizes could have been
conducted with a more admirable
temper than that at Woodstock in

Canada. Judge, jnry, atul counsel,

all seemed strongly possessed with
a sense of the responsibility of

the task before them, and they
combined to make the investiga-

tion in eveiy sense creditable to

the Dom. In no country in the
world could Birdiall hive had a

fairer trial than lie obtaincil in

Ont." Politically, before his eleva-

tion to the Rcncli, Mr. MacM. wuh
a Lib., and ran in that interest for

the Ho. of Conunons, first for the
city of London, g. o. 1872; and
.secondly, for the Co. of Kent, g. e.

187>S, being defeated on both occa-

sions. In religious faith, His Lord-
ship is a R. C. In private life, he is

known as a man of culture and re-

tinemcnl, whose judgment as a
(•o)iiiois.ti'iir in art is highly reganled
in professional circles. He has writ-

ten occasionally for the press on his-

torical and otlier subjects, and his

addresses to juries are spoken of as

being models of graceful and elegant
diction. He m. 18(54, Lsabel Janet,
eld. dan. of the late Simon Macken-
zie, Belleville, Ont.--,-7v' Spadiim
J ve. , Toronto.

"One of the most enlij,'htenc(l Irislinifn

in Iho l^oni. who \jsu.s his voice uiid jii'ii to

pi-omoto that conhal feelinj,' lietweeii his

C'oniitrvnu'ii wliich it is so iltsiralile should
I'xist ill tlu'ir own interest and in the
interest nt Oa,n."- Damn. (1H77).

MacMARTIN, Daniel F., 1 awyer and
legislator, was b. ol Can. parentage,
at CA)rnwiill, Ont., and ed. at Corn-
wall High Sch., and at Queens
Univ., Kingston. Removing to the

LJ. S. he was (;alled to the bar of

N. Y., Mch. , 1887, and became an
expert in divorce law. On the open-
ing of Oklahoma Territory, ISOD, he
proceeded thither, and besides prac-

tising his profession tht^re, took edi-

torial charge of tiie Daily Timix,
published at Oklahoma City, and
was subsetpiently elected to the local

Legislatine. He is a " free-soiler

'

in politics, and desires to see Can.
annexed to the U. S. He m. 1st,

Miss H. A. Hcurr ; and 2ndly, Miss
Gertrude Arnold.

—

Oklahoma Citu,

(). T
MacMASTEE, Donald, 1<^.C., is the

only s. of the late Donald MacMas
ter, by his wife, Mary Cameron. B,

at Williamstown, Ont., Sept. 3,

1846, he was ed. at the (jrammar
Sch. there, and followed the law

i,l:-*
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cuiUHe at M<'(»ill Univ., Mont-
real (B.CMj. , Klizabetli Torrance
jjoUl medal., prize ensayist and vale-

iliotorian, lS/1; D,(!. L. in (.-ourse,

ISOti. CalltKi to the biir, Ks71, he
enleed on the jjiactice of his pio

fession in Montreal, where hu has

taken an eminent position as a lead-

ing counsel. He has appeared in

many cases in appeal het'ore the
Privy Council in Kng. , and has
served as a Crown l^ro8(!cutor in

several caiu^cn cetehre.i, inclmling the
IjaHainme lihel case and the Labelle,

Honjjcr, and Shortis murder cases.

He was called to the Ont. bar, 1882.

In the same year he was created a
Q.C., by the Marquis of Lome. In
1892 he was included in a Royal
Comu., ctmjointly witli Judge Mat-
thieu and D. Masaon, to make en-

quiry into certain matters concern-
ing the good govt, of Quebec, and, in

1895. lie declined appt. to a seat on
tilt Bench. He is the autlior of a
mout)graph :

" The Seal Arbitration
at I'aris" (1894), He in now hiad
of the law rinn of MacMa.s1er& Mac-
Lennan. He ha.s been twice elected
Presdt. of the McGill CJraduates'
Sec, and twice or thrice Presdt. of

the St. Andrew's Soc, Montreal.
Politically, a Con., he is also V.-P.
of The Lib, -Con. Club. He sat for

Glengarry in the Ont. Assembly
from g. e. 1879 till May, 1882,
when he resigned and was returned
to the Ho. of Commons for the same
constituency. In 1884 ho moved the
address in reply to the Speech from
the Throne. Defeated at the g. e.

1887, he has not since sat in Parlt.
He declined nomination in both
Argenteuil and Montreal West, g. e.

189G. In religion, a Presb., he m.
Ist, 1880, Janet, dau. of the late
Ronahi Sandfield Macdonald, Lan-
caster, Ont. (she d. Sept., 1883); and
2n.lly, Nov., 1890, p:ila Virginia,
dau. of the late Isaac DeFord, Bal-
timore, Md.— 5^5 Peel St., Montreal;
St. James's Club ; Rideau Clnb ; Con
stifutional and Carleion Clubs, Lon-
don, Sng.

"An ablp lawyer and one of the most
el(X|iient men in Qa.i\."— Pruinnce.

"One of tlie abk'Nt rounsel nt the Mont-
real bur. Ili8 (orciiHic iirKuniontJi and hiH
|ioliti('al tt(l<lre«!*es have liff-n noted for their
epixraiiiniutic anrl torse elo(|iieiioe, and his
nrt.'Hfiii-e is syinholic of hit oratorical bril-

liance."—>Sfar.

MacMECHAN, Archibald McKellar,
educationist, is the eld. s, of the Hev.
John MacMochan (Presb.), by his

first wife, Mary Jean, dnu. of the
lute Hon. Arclubald McKellar. B. at

lierlin, Out., June 21, 18(J2, ho was
ed. at Picton High Sch., Hamilton
Coll. Inst., and at Toronto Univ.
(Fi.A., with honours in Mod. Lan-
guages, 1884). In 188(5 lie entered
<m a post-graduate course at Johns
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, in Kng.
ancl (ierman, where he won a scholar-

ship, 1880, a fellowship, 1887, and
received the degree of Ph.D., 1889,
on the thesis: "The Relation of

Han? Sachs to the Decameron."
Prof. MacM. is known as a frcfpient

contributor in prose and verse to the
literary pross, and, in 1893, edited
" Behinti the Veil," an original

poem found among the papers of the

late I'rof. DcMille. He has also

published (1897) an annotated e<lition

of Carlylc's " Sartor Re-sartus," in

the Athenieum Press series. In 1889
he was apptd. to the chair of Kng.
Language and Lit. in Dalhousie
Univ. He is a mom. of the Pre.sb.

Ch., and m. 1889, Edith May, eld.

dau. of the late D. C. Cowan,
(Jananoque, Ont. —V2 Luchiow Ter-

race, IlnUfax, N.S.
MacMILLAlSf, His Honour Duacan,

Co. Ct. Judge, is the 2nd s. of the
late Wni. MacMillan, P. L. S. , and
grands, of Duncan MacMillan, a
veteran of the I'eninsular war. B.

in the Tp. of London, Out., Feb.,

1837, ho was ed. at Queen's Univ.,
Kingston (B.A., 1857), and studied
law with Sir John Macdonahi. He
was called to the bar, 1801, and
practised Ins profession in London,
Ont., being created a Q.C., by the
Earl of Derby, 1889. He sat for

East Middlesex in the Ho. of Com-
mons, Jan., 1875 to g. e. 1887, and
was one of Sir John Macdonald's
'•Old Guard." Ho was apptd. Co.

Ct. Judge for Haldimand, Feb. 7,

. X:
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1893, and R. (). under the K. F. Aot.
for Fluid iinaiid and Monck, 1H94.

A l'it;<l(. , and uniii. - Cai/io/n, On/.

MacMILLAN, John, t'diicatioiiiHl,

WU8 1>. in Argylealiire, Sfint, , Doc.

26, 1837. Ho roceivod Iuh early

education in the pariah 8ch., and
after corning to (.'an., with hi.s

parents, lM52, ohtained a Iwt ihisw

teacher'H cert, at the I'rovl. Ntnuial
Sch., Toronto. Thereafter, he de-

voted !iin)8elf to i)rofe8Hional work
in Ottawa. Kuteriug tlie Univ. nt

Toronto, 18(50, lie graduated from
tliat inntitution, winning a .silver

medal iti Math, and Ktliien and the

I'rinee of VValeH i>nze for general
protieiency, 18G4. Mr. Mac.M. hecanie

a.sHt. master of the Ottawa (irannnar
Sell, (now the Ottawa (Joll. Inwt.),

18(54, and Hucceede<l to the princi-

palship, 1882. On hifi eom[)letion of

25 yra. of edui;atl. work, 1886, he was?

presented by his former pupils with
a gold watch and chain, .\Ir. MaoM.
has been Presdt. of the Ottawa
Sabbath Seh. Assn., In religious

belief, lie is a Presb. He is also an
elder of Knox t'h., Ottawa.

—

Cnttvt

St., Otfaira, Out.

MacMURCHY, Archibald, oducu-
tionist, is the s. of a farmer. B. at

StewartHeld, .\rgyleshire, Scot., he
received his early education at the
jiarish sch. Coming to Can,, in

early life, he entered the educuitl.

profe.Hsioii. After teaching in one of

the rural schs., for sonu) yrs., he
obtained a Ist class cert, from the
Normal Sch., Toronto. In 1856
he matriculated at the Univ. of

Toronto, taking honours in several

depts. He graduated B. A., with
1st class honovus in Math. _ nd a
medal, 1861, and proceeded to M..\.

,

1868. After teaching in the iirst

public 3ch. opened in C(»llii\gwoo(l,

he joined the stall' of the I'rovl.

Normal Sch. In IS.'SS he was apptd.
JSlath. master in the Toronto (gram-
mar Sch. (now the Coll. Inst.), be-

ttoming rector, 1872. This position

he still retains. He was for some
yrs. a Senator of Toronto Univ.,
representing the teaching profession

of the Province, and he has held the

presiideney of the Onf. Teachers'

Assn. As an author he has [nibliehed

a inindier of works in ••Ifmentaiy

and advanced arith., which have
l)een adopted for use in the puljlic

H< lis, of Out. and (Jiuebec. He like-

wi.se owns and conducts the Can.
Etlnmtioiinl Monthly. As a y<miig

man Pruicipal M. joinetl the volun-

teers, an<l was present with the

Univ. Co. at Ridgeway, 1866. Sub
se(|uently, he graduated at the Mil.

Sch , Toronto, and lield a comn. in

the (!arri.son Arty. He is an ad-

herent of the Presb. Ch. , an elder and
a Supdt. of the Sutiday Sch. of Old
St. Andrew's Ch. , ami has .served as

a del. to the (Wi\\. Assembly. He m,
1S,'>9, Margary, dan. of .las. Ramsay,
Litdithgow, Scot.

—

264 Sherbournf
St., Toronto.

"Une of the foreiuotit educatioiiiHts of the
Prov'ituii." -H'lut

.

UACNAB, Rev. Alexander Welles-

ley (Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of the

late Rev. Canon Macnab, D.D. , for

many yrs. Rector of Bownumville,
Out., by his wife, Kliza Ann Don
gall. B, at Cobourg, Out,, .June 18,

1850, he received his ed. at the

(irammar Sch., Bowmanville, and
at Hurcm Coll., London, Ont. Or-

dained deacon, 1873, he was ad-

vanced to the {(riesthood, 1874. He
was curate at St. George's, St. (Cath-

arines, Out., 1873-76; preacher and
lecturer for S.P,(i. in Eng., and on
the Continent, 1876-79 ; Rector of St.

Barnabas, St. Catharines, 1879-01:

do., St. Matthias, Omaha, Nob., 1891-

95, when he accepte<l the post of

(JanonMissioner of .St. Alban'sCath.,
Toronto. He m. .Fuue, 1877, Mary
Gwladys, dau. of Rev. Thos. (trithth,

D.C. L. , chaplain to the Brit, forces

on the (iambia.

—

J7S Howaiid Arc,
Toronto.

MaoNAUGHTON, Rev. Samuel
(Presb.), was b. in Pictou, N.8.,
and is of U.E. L. descent. Ed. at

Dal housie Coll., Halifax, N.S. (B.A.,

with honours in ( heek. Math., Logic,

Metaph. , Chemistry and French,
1867; M.A., 1S70), he also distin-

guished himself in the Theol. Hall,

gaining the Bayne prize for the beat

i I
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I'Xtini. in New Tost. (Jrwek, oimmi to

ull )«tiulmitM. Wliilo at coll. liu waH
I'ttlled to a c'h. at iMon<t«fi, N.H.
IhTliiiing utht'i oalls, he wciil to

Kdiiilmrgh.Nov., 1874, and attendtMl

i.la»Ht's ill tho iif'W cull, and in tho

V. IVfub. Hall. In Srot., lie alao

(nt«red heartily into evangel, utjrk,

tlien at its height. In 187') he went
to Unnt, Shetland, as asst. to the

Rev. Dr. Ingram, and, in the follow-

ing year, to Al)ingdon. He also

served temporarily in Liver|K»ol and
East London. He wan licensed by
tiie IVchIiv. of Manchester, 1877 ; or-

dained the iame year, ami iia.^ .since

that time had charge of tlie ch. at

I'reaton, the nnmlier of the cong.

increasing from 'Vi to 800. Like hiH

fatiicr, Mr. MacN. haw given fieely of

his time and energy to the atlvance-

iiient of temp. He w aH twice elected

Grand Chaplain of the Sons of Temp.,
N. S. An a literary man he has
wielded a facile and industrious pen.

During hi.s coll. courwe he won the
grand div. prize, open tn all N. S.

,

for the liest essay on "The Duty of

llie Christian ('h. in relation to

Temp. Reform." He puVilished also,

"The (Jospel in (U Rritain—from
St. Patrick to Joliii Knox and John
Wesley'"; " Dootiine and Doulit ;

or, Christ the Centre of Christi-

anity"; "Joy in Jesus; Memorials
of Rella jDarling '•

; "Our Chihlren
for Christ—a full di-soiission of liap-

tism, with ever}' text on the subject
treated "

;
" The Wines of iScriptnre;

or, T')tal Alistinence the true Temp.
—a l)il)licnl and historical enquiry ";

"The Bletfeed Dead "; "The Happy
Life"; "Lily ami Leander ; or, the
Secret of Success in St^rvice— u
poem of life." Mr. MacN. m.
Khzaboth Ellen, only dau. of J as.

Parkinson, Preston.

—

Addixon Nond,
PirMoii, EiKf.

MaoNISHi Bev. Neil (Presb.), Cel-
tic scholar and authi>r, is the s. of
the late Duncan MacNish, and was
b. ill Argyleshire, Scot. Ed. at the
Univ. of Toronto, where he obtained
several prizes and scholarships, and
graduateil B.A., with the gold medal
in Clas,sics, 1863; M.A., 1864;

LL.R., 1873, and LL.D., 1874; he
studied Theoi. in the I'nivs. of

l']dinburij;it and (ilaH<;ow, ol)taining

from tho former the iiegroe of R. I).

,

lM(i7. He was ordaiaeil to the min-
istry, JS»i8, and became, in Nov. the
same year, min. of < 'oi riwall, where
lie still is. Kor 7 yrs. he was a c-laH-

sical examr. in Toronto Univ. Dr.

MacN. has been declared to be "the
most distingui.shed (Iaeli(! scholar on
the Am. continent " He has con-

tributed various articles on the Cel-

tic language and lit. to the "Trans,
of the Can. Innt.' ond to the " Pro-

ceedings of the ('eltic Si)c. ," Mont-
real. I4e was for several yrs. Presdt.

of the latter body, and since 1880
has been le<!turcr on the (Saeli<! Ian-

guagt^ ami lit., in the Piesb. Coll.,

Montreal. He is a dir. of th(( Ot
tawa Presl). Ladies' Coll. In 1888
he attended the Pan-Presb. Council
in London, as a del. from C'an. He
m. Sept., 1876, Miss Anna Harriet
(Campbell.— The Matuttt, Cornwall^
Oiif.

MACNTJTT, Loran Cochran, jour-
nalist, was b. at London<lerrv. N'. S.,

Oct. I."i, 18r)8, and ed. at Tiuro High
Sch. and at Pictou Acad. Devoting
him.self to journalism, he became ed.

and jirop. of the Fredericton Fanan,
1883. and .so remiiined up to 1891.

He is now eil. of the Kredcrii ton
lleralil. He has sat continuously
in the Fredericton City Council since

Jan., 1887. He ni. Sept., 1887, Miss
Annie VWXiAwv. - Frfderirtun, N.B.
HACOUN, John, botanist and nat-

uralist, wasb. in Maralin,Co. Down,
Irel., Apl. 17, 1832. Ed. in hi.", nativi;

country, he came to Can., 1850, and
devoted himself to teaching. In

July, 18()8, he became Prof, of Rot-
any and (ieol. in Albert Univ., Belle-

ville, a position he continueil to till

till Apl., 1879. and he has since been
emeritus Prof, thei'c. He was foi'

some yrs. employed on the (!ovt.

exphiring stall" in theN. W. T., and,
in 1872, accompanied Sir Sandfonl
Fleming and his jiarty on their over-

lan<l journey to B. C. (see " Ocean
to Ocean "'). Apptd. Botanist to the
Geol. and Nat. Hist. Survey of (Jan.,
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Jan., 1882, he was promoted an
aast. <Iir. of tho survey, Dec, 1887.

On the foi ination of the Koyal Soc.

of Can. hy the Mavquiii of Lorne,
1881, he was cho.sen for a fellowNhip
in the Biol, and Gool. section. He is

also a Fellow of the Linnsean Soc.,

Lonrlon, Kng., and has received the
hon. degree oi M.A. from Syracuse
Univ. Prof. M. has been Presdt. of

the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Cluh,
and is an asst. ed. of the Ottawa
Natnrnlist, and Botanist to the;

F^tlmolog. and Nat. Hist. Soc. of

Can. By special request, lie a(;c<)m-

j)anied the me.ns. of the Brit. Assn.
for the Advan<!e. of Science on their

visit to the Rocky Mt.s., 1884. He
has jnepared several catalogues of

Can. plants for the Can. ( jeol. Sur-
vey, and besides many reports and
paper,", dealing with his own branch
of science, has published separately,
" Man. and the (Jrcat North- West "

(1882), and "The Forests of Can.
and Their Di.stribution"' (1895). A
mem. of the Meth. Ch. , he m. Jan.,

1862, Miss Ellen Derrill, 'Brighton,

()nt.-~98 Jivnes St., Oftatca, Out.

"An acconijilished, practical botanist " -
Principut Grant.

MACPHERSON, David M., nianu
facturer, is the s. of the late John
Macpherson, a native of Kingussie,
Scot., by his wife, (!)atharine, dan.
of Hon. John Cameron, M.P.I'., of

Fairfield Farm, Summertown. B.

in Lancaster, Out., Nov. 17, 1847,
he was ed. at the local schr,. , and on
the death of liis father, 1870, suc-

ceeded to the family homestead.
Since then ho has devoted himself
largely to the farming and dairy
industries. By constant yearly de-

velopment his manufacturing estali-

lishments went on increasing until

he ha<i in his charge no less than 70
cheese factories, consuming the milk
of more than 25,WX) cows, and yield-

ing more than 5,500,000 lbs. of

cheese. He has boon instrumental
in ettecting many improvements in

tlie apparatus ant" implements used
in his business, and it was he, too,

who put into operation tlie system
of inspection and technical instruc-

tion that now obtains in connection
with dairying in Ont. He was for

yrs. corresj). ed. of the dairy dopt.

of the Lirtf Slock Jouriia/ (Hamilton),
and he had a sliare in founding the

Soc. d'lnd. Laiticrc in Qucliec. In

188() he was one of the representa-

tives of Can. at the Ind. and Col
Exhn. He was elected Presdt. of

the Eastern Dairymen's Assn., 1887;
Presdt. of the l)oKi. Dairymen's
Assn., 1888 ; Presdt. of the Farmers'
Loan Co., 1895; and Pre.sdt. Dom.
Cold Storage Co., 189.J. Politically,

he is a Patron, and was elected by

that interest to represent Glengarry
in the Legislature, g. e. 1894. He
has strong convictions that agricul.

has not received tlie jmblic attention

it is entitled to in j)roportion to its

importance. Li religion, a Prot.

,

ho m. 1871, Margt., eld. dau. of the

late Duncan MacBean, Montreal.

—

Laiirast(o-, Ont.
" The leadiii)^ re]ire8t'ntativc of tho dairy

industry in tho Dom."

—

Dom. IlluKtrated.

MACPHERSON, Lt.-Col. John,V.M.,
retireil list, was b. at Lancaster,

Glengarry, Ont., Jan. 8, 1830. On
his fatlier's side, he is descended
troin the ancient Scottish family,

at the head of which is Cluny Mac-
pher.son ; and on his mother's, from
tlie Roses of Kilbraoch. On com
plcting his education, he entered

mercantile life in Montreal, in the

service of the old forwarding house
of Macpherson, Crane & (^o., and
was subsequently in business on his

own account. This he gave up on
his appt. as Brigade Maj. to the

active mil. force of Montreal, 1861.

Under the new regulations, 1862,

he was selected by the Commander-
in-Chief to be Brigade Maj. of Mil.

Dist. No. 11, one uf the mo.st im-

portant in the Provincie, and licid

that position tlirougliout the excit

ing period known as the "Trent
affair," and until the termination

of the Am. civil war. Promoted
It. -col., 1865, he served on tho

staff of the Commander-in-Chief of

the regular forces during the Fenian
raid, in 1866, and, again, during the

raid of 1870, on the latter occasion,
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H<'r<iinpaiiying (lenl. Lindsay and
H. R. H. Piiiioe Aitluir (now Duke
of Connau^'ht) to the tliealrc of

action on the E. T. frontier, and
was favourably mentioned in de-

spatches in connection therewith.

In 18(56 he was apntd. Depty. Asst.

Adjt. Genl. of Alii., comtnanding
one of the mil. dists. in L. (,'., and,

in 18(J9, acted as Depty. Adjt. Genl.

of Dist. Nu. 3, Ont. It. -Col. M.,
while Brigade Maj., was instrumen-
tal in orgai>i/ing a number of drill

assna. in A\Iontreal, in connection

with the mil. force and colleges,

and wa8 apptd., 1870, Acting Snpdt.
of Mil. I^clhs. in the Doni. He joined

the Headquarters Stall' at Ottawa,
Sept., 1872, and was successively

Acting Depty. of Mil. and Defence,
Accoimtant and Dir. of Mil. Stores,

and Keeper of Mil. Properties. The
two last-named positions lie con-

tinued to fill u}) to Sept.. 1897, when
ho was pla<;ed oa the I'etiied list with
a pension. He joined the V. M. ser-

vice, as ensign 3rd Batt., Montreal
Mil., 1849, and, in 18r)(i, organized
the first Highland Co. that exi.sted

in the I'rovince of Quebei;. He holds
a 1st class cert, from the Bd. of Regu-
lar Officers. In religious belief he is

a Presb. He has been thrice m. , his

present wife being the dan. of the late

Wni. Stewart, formerly M.P. P. for

Bytown and Russell. —i,''/9 Daly
Arc, Ottawa ; liidean Cluh.

MACPHEBSON, WiUiam Molson,
bauk president, is the eld. s. of

the late Sir D. L. Macpherson,
K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor for the
Dom., formerly Speaker of the
Senate and Mr. of the Interior of

Can,, by his wifj, Klizabeth Sarah,
dau. of the late Wm. Molson, of

Moiilroal. B. in Montreal, Sept. 24,

1848, he was ed. at Leamington
Coll. and at Hastings, Eng., and
received his Inisiness training under
Messrs. A. F. & R. Maxwell. In
187(> he removed to Quebec. Since
1872 when he took a financial interest
in the Dom. Steamship Co., he has
been niangr. for the co. in QueVjec,

subsequently becoming a partner in

the firm of David Torrance & Co.,

(lenl. Mangrs. of the line in Can.
He \vaa apptd. one of the Harbour
Conuiri. there, 189(5, and holds other
iiiiI)ortant ottieeH. He was for many
yrs. on the directorate of the Mol-
soD.s Bank, and was elected Prosdt.
of that institution, on the demise of

J, H. R. Molson, the previous occu-

pant, June, 1897. Mr. M. is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng. Politically, he
is a Con. Hem. 1878, Maria Stuart,

dau. of the late D. T. Wotherspoon.
—7S Ursule St., Qiichex ; Oarrixon
Club ; at. Ja77i€s\'^ Club ; Toronto
Cluh.

MACBAE, Rev. Donald (Prosb.),

educationist, is the s. of the late Rev.
John Macrae, formerly min. at
Pictou, N.S. , by his wife, Jidia
McDougall. B. in Co. Pictou, Nov.
2(5, 1833, he graduated from King's
Coll., Aberdeen, 18.31-, was licensed

there, 1856, and ordained in the
sime year as a mission, to N. S.

After labouiing in Pictou for 2 yrs.

,

he accepted a call to St. Andrew's
Ch., St. John's, Nfd. Here he re-

mained for 1 2 yrs. , when he returned
to N. S. After declining a call to

St. Andrew's Ch., Montreal, he was
apptd. pastor of St. Stephen's Ch.,
St. John, N.B., 1874. He became
chaplain of St. Andrew's Soc , St.

John, and likewise chaj)lairi of the
({rand Lodge of Freemasons. In
1880 he was elected Moderator of

the Genl. Assem. of the Presb. Ch.,
and, in the same year, received the
hou. degree of D.D. from Queen's
Univ., Kingston. He was a del. to

thePan-Presb. Council, Philadelphia,
1880. Ho is the author jf various
sermons and articles in periodicals.

In Apl. , 1890, ho was apptd. prin-

cipal of Morrin Coll.
,
Quel)ec, and,

in 1897, was elected a Prot. Sch.
Connir. for (Quebec. He is a believer

in a federation of Christian chs., and
some yrs. ago, attended a sym-
jKisium on Christian union heht in

c(mnection with the Ang. Svnod in

St. John. He m. 18(^3, a dau. of

the Hon. Kenneth McLt9,St. John's,
Nfd. —Mnrriu Co/icj!', QiK'bi'r.

MacSHANE, Lt.-Col. James Bavan-
hill, late Can. mil. staff, is tiie s. of
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the late Geo. Kingston MacShane,
liy hiH wife, Jane Kavenhill, and was
b. at CanickferguH, Irol., Apl. 2'2,

1833. Ed. at the Grammar Sch.,

St. Joli 1, N.B., and at (ieorgetown
Coll., U.S., he wa.s ealled to the

N. B. bar, 1859,- and jinifitised his

profession in St. Joii; . Entering
the militia service, 1861, he became
capt. St. .John V^ol. Batt., 18G4.

major 1867, and was It. -col. of the
62nd Fusiliers, 1860-75. He served
with the St. John Volunteers, iteing

capt of the senior co. , on the N. B.

frontier, during the Fenian invasion,

1866, and has been thanked in (t. O.

for his services. He (jualified for

field rank in the Mil. Sch., St.

John, N. H. , tiien under the com-
luand of Lt. -Col. (now Ll. -(Jenl.)

H. B. Hawley, C. B., having the

present (ienl. Sir Redvers BuUer,
as adjt. in 1874 he was appt(i.

Brig. Maj. of No. 8 Di.st., N.B.,
and was Adjt. of the Mil. Sch.,

Fredericton, 1876-78 ; at St. John,
1879-80; at Halifax, N.S., 1881-83.

Transferred to No. 9 Dist., N. S.,

1881, he was Brig. Maj. tliere tiP

his retirement, Nov. 14, 1894. On
leaving the 62nd Fusiliers he was
presented with a sword of honour
by the ollicers and men as a token of

their appreciation of his services

while in command of the batt. Lt.-

Col. MacS. has written rreijuently for

the press. He was a contributor,

during its exi: t,en<;e, to SteuHirf's

Quarterly, and he wrote also a clever

series of letters to the St. John
Olobi'., 1865, over the signature
" North Star," and to the St. John's
TAtiji-aplx favouring the scheme of

(Jonfedenvtion. More recently he
has written on historical subjects for

the Halifa.K Chronicle and tlie Hali-

fax Herald. In 1896 he published a
brochure: "The Dominion Militia,

Past and Present "'
I'oliticallj', he

is a Lil). and Pi-otectionist ; in re-

ligion, a R. C. He was a del. to the
Irish National Convention, 1896,

and afterwards visited Rome, where
he was accorded a private audi-

ence by the Pope. \Ji\m.— HaUfax
Hotel, "Halifax, N.S. : Halifax CM>.

I
MacTAVISH, His Honour Dunoan

I

Bjrron, Co. Ct. Judge, is the young.
8. of the late Alex. MacTavirh, by
Mary McLaren, his wife, both na-

tives of Perthshire, Scot., and was
b. ir. Osgoode, Co. Caileton, (Jnt.,

Apl. 21, 1852. Ed. at the High
schs. in Metcalfe and Ottawa, and
at Queen's Univ., Kingston (B.A.,

1870; M.A., 1873), he studied law
under Sir O. Mowat, and was called

to the bar, 1 877. He afterwanis prac-

tised his profession in Ottawa, and
from 1888 to 1H97 was a partner of

M. O'Gara, Q.C. He was apptd. city

soh'. of Ottawa, 1882; was created a

Q.C, by the Ont. Govt., 1890 ; and
was elected Presdt. of tlie Carleton

Co. Law Assn., 1896. Li 1897 he

was retained by the Demi. (Jovt. to

argue several impcjrtant cases before

the Privy Council in P-ng. , and at

the close of the year, was apptd.

Judge of the Co. Ct. of Carleton. He
is V.-P. of the Queen's Coll. Gradu-
ates' Assn., Ottawa. An adherent
of the Prcsb. Ch., he is also an elder

tiierein. Hem. 1886, Flora, dan. of

the late W ni. Stewart, formerly
M.P.P. for Bytown and Russell.—
Frank St., Ottaicn ; Ridtau Clnh.

"A soiiiul iiiul wcll-reiut lawyer."— <r. M.
Adam.

MACVANE, Silas Marcus, t;duoa-

tionist, was born at Bothwell, P. E.L,
June 4, 1H42. He comes of Scottish

parentage, his father, the late Alex.

Macvane, liaving emigrated from
Perthshire, Scot. His niother, who
still lives, was a Mactlonald. After
the usual course of instruction in a

country si'h, he was .sent to Hortou
Acad., N.S., for 2 yrs. ; thence l-.e

passed to Acadia Coll. (B.A., 1865;
Ph.D., 1895). For some years he
was employed in the PIducation

Office, Halifax, but throwing up his

appt. there, I'e went to Eng. , and
after making a tour of the Continent
of Europe, took a post-graduate
course at Berlin Univ. On his re-

turn to Am. he was apptd. teacher

of the Latin Sch., at Roxbiu-y,

Mass. In 1875 he became an in-

structor in Pol. Economy in Harvard
Univ. ; in 1878, instructor in His-
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tory ; in 18S;i, Asst. Prof, of His-

tory; in 1886, Prof, of History ; and,

in 1887, MoLiian Prof, of Ancient
and Mod. History, the chair he still

fills. Dr. M. is also a Follow of the

Aiii. Acad. H(* is a inein. of tho

Bapt. Ch., and m. in early life adau.
of tho late Nathfin l)e Millo, of St.

John, N.B., and sister of the late

Prof. l)e Mille, Dalhousie Univ.—
Cnmhridiji', Ma^"., L'.S.

MacVICAE, Hev. Donald Harvoy
(Presb,), educationist, is the s. of

John MacVic ,r, and was h. at Dun-
glass, near Canipbelltown, Argvle-
shire, Scot., Nov. 29, 1831. Ac-
companying hi.s parents to Can.
when 4 yrs. of age, he was ed. first

by private tutor and afterwards at

Toronto Acad. He was also a par-

tial student at tlie Univ. of Toronto.

He studied Thool. at Kno.x Coll.,

graduating 1859. Ordained, 1857,

he performed his first mission work
at (-ollingwood, anfl after declining

calls to B. C. , to Brantford, to Col-

Hngwood aixi to West Toronto, ac-

i;epted a unanimous call to Knox
Ch. , Ouelph. Here his talents as a

preacher won him a call, in ISfiO, to

Cote St. Ch., Montreal, to be the
successor of tlio Rev. Donald Fraser,

1).]),, afterwanls of Ixindon, Eng.
.\fter8 yrs. of successful lal>our, dur-
ing wliich the congregation douV)led

its membership, Mr. MacV. was
apptd. by tho (ienl. As.sembly, Prin-

cipvl of, and Prof, of Divinicy in, the
I'rcsb. Coll., Montreal. This insti-

tution was then in its feeblest be-

gitmings, with no endowment, no
books, no building, and onh' 5 or 6
stiidents. Now it pcsse-sses a hand-
some building, a valuable library,

an endowment fund, and an efficient

staff of professors and lecturers, tho
attendance keeping pace therewith.
Always taking a deep interest in

the work of French-Can. evangel., he
organized a dept. in tlie coll. for the
training of French Can. ministers.

He served for many yrs. as a Prot.
Sch. Comnr., becoming Presdt. of

the Hd., 187!). In 1881 he was
cliosen Moderator of the (4enl. As-
sembly of the Presb. Ch. in Can.

has been
Teachers'

Dr. MacV. has lectured on Ijfjgic

and Etldcs before the [.tidies' Edu-
cational Assn., Montreal, and he
was also, for a season, a lecturer on
lx)gic in MoOill Univ. He attended
the Pan-Presb. Councils at Edin-
burgh, Pliiladelphia and Glasgow,
respectively, taking part in the dis

cussions therein. He
Presdt. of the Provl.

Assn., P.Q., has received tho hon.

degree of LL. D. from McGill Univ.

(1870), and that of D.D from Knox
Coll. (1883). He is also a Fellow of

McCill Univ., V. -P. of the Lord's

Day .Alliance, and an hon. mem. of

the Atht^me (Oriental < f Paris. In
addition t-o a primary and an ad
vanced arithmetic, ))oth of which
have becc.iio text-books in the pub-
lic schs. , he is tlie author of "The
Office and Work of Elders," a work
which has reached a 2n(l ed. ; of

impers on "Romanism in Canada" ;

of a paper on "The Cath dicity of

Presbvterianism," and of lectures on
"Inspiration," "Min^cles," "The
Constitution of the Church," "The
Sabbath Law," " Modern Scopti

ci.sm," "Moral Culture," "The
Teacher in his Study and Class-

room," and " Hinilrau'res and Helps
to Presbvterianism." Not long
since he declined a call to South
Ch., Brooklyn, N.Y., at a salary of

$700() per annum. In 1893, on the
completion of 25 years' service in the
Presb. Coll., he was j)rc8ented by
citizens and students alike, with a
congratulatory address aco'>nipanied

with a purse of $4000. He in. May,
1800, Eleanor, dan. of Robt. Goul-
dry.

—

Prrnlrijterian Coll., Moiif.naL
"Well read in Theol., in Psychol., in

Math., aii'l in Nat. Science : equally at hon u;

in the profes-sor's chair, in the itulpit, on the
platform, and in the Vh. ct». ; equally ready
and effective with voice and pen. Principal
MacV. niay he d<:.scrihe<l a.>t an all-round
man. He ha,« his ape<Malitie.s in work and
study, l)ut he is one of the favoured few
who can do many kinds of work and -iz

them -ill well."— ftVcA-.

MACWATT, Daniel Fraser, barris-

ter, is the s. of Chas. Macwat' M. A.

,

prop, of the Nairnshire Afirrnr, by
Mary Ann Eraser, his wife. B, in

Nairri, Scot., he was ed. at tho Acad.
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there, and coming to Can. was called

to the Ont. bar, IHHl. He is a ca[)t.

No. 1 ('(). Heaerve militia, Nort'u
Siniooe, and lias lu'ld vaiious offices

in fraternal orgiinizationn in the
\V(!st, including the (irand Mawter-
ship of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, to which he was electefl,

Feb., 1894. A Reformer in politics,

he l)elievt)a in free trade and direct

taxati(m. Ho m. Mch., 1870, Eliza-

beth Ellen, dau. of John McWatt,
J.V. — Iiarrit, Ont.

MoARTHUR, Joseph Benjamin,
Q.C., was b. and ed. in the Co.

Mi<hllesox, Ont. Called to the bar,

1873, lie jiractised for 8(jme yrs. in

Toronto, as a mem. of the iiini of

Crowther, Tilt &, MoArtlmr. Re-
moving to Man., ISSl, he entered
into partnership there with Hugh J.

Macdonald and J. Stewart Tuppor,
and was an unsuccessful candidate
for the Man. Legislature, g. e. 188(3.

In 1888 he went to Minneapolis, and
remained in practice in that city till

his removal to Rosaland, 189fi. He
w,is created a Q.C. , by the Marquis
of Lansdowne, 1884. In 1897 lie was
elected Presdt. of the Rossland Bd.
of Trade. Politically, he is a Lib. —
lio.'^.sfand, /i.e.

McARTHUR, Peter G., journalist

and humourist, is the s. of Peter
McArlhur, a native of Argyleshiro,
fScot. , by his wife, Catherine Mc-
Lennan, of Inverness-phire. ]i. on
his father's farm, in Kkfrid, Middle-
sex, Ont., Mch. 10, J 866, he was ed.

at Strathroy Coll. Inst., and spent
the first 20 yrs. of his life there.

Having taught sch. for a short

period, he went to Toronto, 1888, to

attend the Univ., and, in tlio follow-

ing year, commenced hi.s journalistic

career on the lifni/. Mis surplus
vitality overflowed in the shape of

contributions to Grip, Satunkiy
Night, the Detroit Free. Prens, the
N. Y. Hfrald, Piirk, Judge, Life,

Harper\'> Monthly, etc. He developeil

a special facility in evolving jokes,
" facetia'" and liumorous fragments
such as are in demand not only for

the comic journals, but f*»r tlie

columns of many newspapers. In

I

1890 he removed to N. Y., where
he became asst. ed. of Truth, being

I promoted to the chief e<iit<>r8liip,

I

lh95. Mr. McA. m. Sept., 189n,

j

Mrs. Mabel C. Waters, Niagma,
Ont.—"7V»y/t" Ofice, 2()3 Broad
mil/, New York.

" Ilis lii'in^ht epiKraniniatic and Hatiricul

paragraphs sliine oul 'ike fixed stars, inak-

mt; them safe points (or i(i\'uia,n<ie."—Em-
pire.

McCABE, William, life assurance
in.uiager, was b. at I'icton, Ont.,

1841. Kd. at the local < Jrammar
,Sch., he subsequently entered the

teaching profession ami became prin-

cipal of one of the High schs. of

Ont. In 1863 he graduated LL.B.
at Toronto Univ., following which
he gave considerable attention to

the higher branches of Math, with
the view of devoting him elf to the

profession of life assur. After serv-

ing as supdt. of agencies in an Am.
office, he returned to Can., 1870,

and was for 3 yrs. mangr. of the

Confederation Life Assn. Later, ho
became mang. dir. of the North Am.
Life Assur. Co., which position ho

retains. Mr. McC. has filled tlie

offices of Presdt. of the Provl.

Teachers' Assn. and of the Inst, of

Chartered Accountants of Ont. He
is a corr. mem. of L'liint. des Art.

Franrau, a Fellow of the Inst, of

Actuaries of (it. Brit., a Fellow of

the Statistical Soc. of Eng. , and a

mom. of the Counciil of the Act. Soc.

j

of Am. Politically-, a Lib. ; in re-

I ligious faith, he is an Ang. He

I

holds high rank in the Masonic body.

I

—30 Spudina Arr., Toronto.

I McCAIO, Donald, poet and educa
tionist, is the s. of Highlan<l Scotch

I parents who emigrated to Cape
Breton, 1830. and settled in Ont.,

1830. B. in Cape Breton, N.S., May
If), 1832, he was ed. chiefly at

the Toronto Normal Sch., where
he obtained a 1st class grade A
cert. Ho commenced his career in

the teaching profession in the Co.

Waterloo, was subsequently one of

the props, and niangrs. of Rockwooil
Acad., and became principal suc-

cessively of lJerlin,*Calt and Ottawa
public schs. In 1886 he received
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Iiisappt. of Public Soil. Iiiapr. for the

Dist. of Algoraa. He in tiie author
of "A Roply to John Stuart Mill, on
the Subjection of Women" (1H71),

wliich was favourably received both
ill IJrit. and Am.; and of a volunin of

puenis, "MilcHtono Moods and Mom-
ones" (1893), which, in the opinion

of David Boyle (Can. Mmj.), oon-

tainH "many things tliat his country-
men will nf)t soon, or, at any time,

willingly allow to l)e forgotten."

Mr. McC. is a mem of the Prosb.

Ch.,and m. 1800, Miss Ellen fSinith,

Co. Wellington, Ont. A Lib. in

politics, ho believea in the reform of

the Senate ; that governors are not
needed in this country ; and that

tliere should be no Upper House in

any of the Provinces.— Co/liinfirooil,

Oat.
" One of Can. 'i best thinkers."— ScotU'aA

Am.

UcCABTEB, Bev. John McI.(Presb. ).

\i. in Ayr, Scut., he was eil. at the

Univ. and Free Ch. Coll., Edin-
burgh, Ijeing ordained 1860. About
the time he finished his studies a

(lep'itation from South Africa visited

Scot., seeking a relay of ministors

for the then under-manned Dutch
Reformed Ch. in that region ; and
in response to that invitation he,

along with several other young
preachers, went to the Capo. He
settled in the nplaml section of Na-
tal, adjoining the Transvaal, and la-

l)onred for 12 yrs. among the Dutch-
speaking farmers and the scattered

Eng. families. He also wrote "The
Dutch Reformed Ch. in South Af-
rica, an Historical Sketch." which
has l)een published in the Eng. and
the Dutch languages, and is still

referred to as a most reliable work.
His health failing, ho returned to
Scot, and engaged in nii.ssion work
in that country. Coming to Can. in

1880, he was for 7 yrs. pastor at

Redbank, N. B. , and subsequently
wrought in the mission tields in

N. S., Ont and Quebec. In Jan.,
189(j, he was pluced in charge of the
Christian Mission for the Jews,
Montreal.—.?(>5 St. Urlmin St.,

Montreal,

McCarthy, D'Alton, Q.C., states-

man, Imlongs to an ancient Irish

family. He is the s. of the late

D'Alton McCarthy, solicitor, by his

wife, (.'harleszina Hope Manners,
an<l Mas b. at Oakley Park,
Blackrock, near Dublin, Irel., Oct.

10, 1836. His early studies were
conducted in his native country. In
1847 ho accompatiicd his parents to

Can., and was placed at the Barrie

(jrannnar Sch., where he complete<l
his education. Called to the bar,

1858, ho entered on the practice of

his profession in partnership with
his father and the late D'Arcy
Bcmlton, IJ.C. , and speedily attained

a distinguished and eminent position

therein. Ho was elected a Bencher
of the Law Soc. , 1871, and was
created a Q. C. in the following year
by the Earl of Dufferin. At a later

peiiod he was named an hon. mom.
of the I.rfiw Faculty of Toronto
Univ., and was elected a mem. of

the Ex. Council of the Can. Bar
Assn. In 1879 he removed from
Barrie to Toronto, and there estab-

lished the firm that goes by hia

name, and which has long ranked
among the foremost doing business

within the Dom. Apart from his

everyday work, Mr. McC. has been
engaged in many cases of peculiar

interest and imiK)rtance, including
a largo number of appeals to the
Privy Council in Eng. As a jury
lawyer, he is not known to have
any superior in Can. "His style,"

says one of his bio',;rapher8, "is
sharp and incisive, his glance keen
and searching, his summing np a
model of conciseness and lucidity.

While not as subtle as Christopher
Robinson, or as powerful as Edward
Blake, he is not far behind either in

substantial ability." Mr. McC. was
first returned to Parlt., Dec. 14,

1870, at a by-election held in Card-
well, the vacancy being caused by
the death of the sitting mem., Hon
J. H. Cameron, Q.C. He had
previously unsiicce-ssfuUy contestetl

the constituency of North Simcoe,
on 3 occasions. In the Ho. of

Commons he immediately distin-
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1

1

guinhed himself in <lel)ate, and before
tho oloHC of his first Hoasioii was
regarded an the riaine star of the
(Jon. party. " His hrst spei-ch,"

BayH Mr. Davin, in hia " Iriahmen in

Can.," "marked him aa a man for

whom all thinga may be hoped."
8ir John Macdonahi, the Prime
Minister, spoke of him as "the
brains of the party," and designated
him its future leader. For 15 yrs.

or more no one, with the possible

exeeptvon of Sir Cliarles Tuppc,
possessed tho aged statesman's con-

fidence to the same extent. Out-
siile of Parlt. he undertook the
work of organization for his party,
and for a considerable ])eriod lilled

the ortice of (.Muiirman of the Ex.
Conite. of the Lib. -Con. Union of

Ont. More than once he declined a
seat in the Cabinet, and more than
once he declined appt. to the high-

est judicial office in the T'rovince.

Mr. McC. broke with his part}' in

1889, in consequence of the position

taken by the Cabinet on the Mercier
Jesuits' Estates Act -a position to

which tho almost entire Prot. senti-

ment of the country was opposed.
From this time he assumed an ind.

attitude in politics. He was placed
at tlie head of the " Equal Rights"
movement, and in that character
fought with courage and resolution

for the rights of the people whose
cause he espoused. Later, during
the Thompson, Bowell and Tapper
Hgimes, he gave battle to all comers
on the Man. Sch. question. Com-
mencing in 1893. he made several

tours througli tho Doni., addressing
large avuliences, sometimes as numy
as 3 a day, in opposition to the
policy of his former political friends.

He was stigmatized by the leading
party organ: "Chief of tlie wob-
blers," and read formally out of the
Con. party. His efforts, however,
did not slacken till the last was
heard of Mr. Dickey's Remedial Bill

wioh the «lefeat of the Admn. at the
polls, in June, 189(>. At that elec-

tion Mr. McC. waa returned both
for North Simcoe (which constitu-

ency he had represented since 1878)

and for Brandon, in the Province of

Man. Electing to stay with hia ol<l

eonstituisnts, he resigned the seat for

Brandon. His work as a politician

being done, for the time, he has since

the meeting of tho new Parlt. been
heard from but little. Of late his

name has boon mentioned in connec-
tion with a seat in the Laurier
Cabinet. Politically, Mr. MeC.
calls himself " neither a Tory nor a

Lib. ," but stands to do right. Re-
garding tho trade (pieation, his con
tentiona may be aummarized as fol

Iowa: Ist. He has thought, since

18'J1, that tho time ha<l come when,
according to the policy laid down in

1877-78, sufficient opportunity had
been alForded to manufacturers to

estalilish their industries, and that
a ret\irn should be had to the prin-

ciple of a revenue tariff. 2ndly.

Tluvt he was opposed to any recipro-

cal relations with tho U. S. which
involved discrimination against Gt.

Biit. ; short of that, ho is pre-

pared for tho freest possible taritl"

regulo/ Mils, not merely in natural
produi tH, but in manufactured ar

tides as well. 3rdly. And chiefly,

he was the advocate, and, we may
say, the political parent, of the

maximum and minimum tariff, giv-

ing Bfit. and our sister colonies

the preference, which, under the

scheme of the preferential clause,

has been embodied in law by the

Laurier Admn. (see his resolution,

1893). Touching the future of Can.

,

he haa long since reached the con-

clusion that Can. would find her

truest and boat development within
and as a ])art of the Brit. Empire,
and that Canaviians needed no higher
aspiration than appertained to that
position. His opinion is that noth
ing short of a great war, in whicli

tho Empire would suffer dismember
ment, would change the political

relations in which Can. stands to

the Mother Country. This doss

not ignore tho gradual extension of

I

Canadian political rights until Cana-

I

dians in all resjiects stand on an

I

equality with the Englishman, Irish-

I
man and Scotchman. Ho is Presdt.
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of the McCarthy League, was for-

merly Pro8(lt. of the ('an. Branch of

iho Imp. Fed. League, and is now a
mem. of the Coinxnl of the I'rit.

Lnipire League. Ho was also for

many yrs. TreRdt. of the West
Simcoe Agrionl. Soc, and is now
Prosdt. of the Country ami Hunt
ChO), Toronto. Mr. McC. is fond
of tlioroughbred cattle and i. good
horae, ana for Honio yi.s. bred many
of these on a farm owned by hitn iu

the neighbourhood of Barrio. In
religious belief, an Aug., he m. 1st,

Oct. 21, 18G7, Emma Catherine,
dau. of the late E. G. Lally, Barrio
(she d. 1870); and 2ndly, 'duly 15,

1873, her Hister, Agnea Elizafieth,

relict of R. B. Bernard, do. —174
Deverlei/ St., Toronto; " Tokndcd,''
AllandaU P.O., Lake Simcoe, Out. ;

Toronto Clnh ; tUdeau Cluh ; Al-
hnny Club ; Royal (.an. Yarlit Cluh;
Country and Hunt Cluh.

" A man of eloquence, ahilitj , oagacity
and boldness." -Jo/i /I A. Kwcn.

" C)ne wlio never speaks save when he has
somethinK to say."

—

.Spectator.

"One who must wield jjreat force in the
advanoernent of any cause upon which he
may bond his eni;rgies."— //craW.

"Ambitious, publio-Hpirited and proud,
when ho has put his hand to the pioutfh it is

not with the intention of looking back."—
CUiztn.

McCarthy. HIs Honour Thomas
Anthony Maitland, Co. Ct. Judge,
l)ro. of he preceding, was b. at

Oakley Park, near Dublin, Irel.,

May 5, 18.38. Coming with his

father to Can., 1847, he was ed. at

tho Barrie Grammar Sch. , and was
admitted an atty., 1801. He prac-

tised his profession in Orangeville,
and was apptd. Co. Ct. Judge for

Dufterin, Feb. 5, 1881. His Honour
is » Freemason, and a mem. of the
Ch. of Eng. He m. Nov., 1866,
Jennie Frances, young, dau. of the
late Robt. C. Stewart, Bondhead,
Out.

—

Oranqeinlh, Out.

SIoCAUOHAN, Bev. WUUam John
(Prcsb. ), was b. at Moycraig, Bally-
castle, Co. Antrim, Jrel. , Dec. 4,

1859. When he was 10 vrs. of age
his father died. Ed. at the Coler-
aine Inst., ho matriculated before ho
was 10 at MageeCoU., Londonderry.

47

In 1879 he became Senior MaHt«r in

Erdington Coll. Sch., near Birming-
ham. While there he decided to
enter the ministry. He went to

Edinburgh, and after taking thool.

classes at the Free Ch. Coll., was
licensed by the Presby. of Route,
and ordained to the ministry by the
Presby. of Ballymenn, ,Ian. I, 1881.

For nearly 2 yrs. ho was pastor of

the Wellii'gton .St. cong. , Ballyracna,
and, in 1886, accepted a c^U to the
Mount Pottinger Ch., Belfast. After
laliouring there with great zeal and
success, he received a unanimous
call to St. Andrew's Ch., Toronto,
as the successor of the late Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, B.I)., the former
pastor. Ho accepted tlio appt., and
was inducted therein, Mch.'2.5, 1897.

Mr. McC. has held high rank in both
the Masonic and Orange bodies. He
has been trustee of the Ind. Order of

Rechabites, V.-P. of the Y..\I.C.A.,

and High Chief Ranger of the Ind.
Order of Forostora. He served as

joint ed. of the Ind. Fore.itcr, and as
ed. of the Presh. Quarterly Vmtor,
He has lectured on W'illiam the
Silent ; William III. ; Maurice of

Orange ; Abraham Lincoln ; Oliver
Cromwell ; The (nmpowder Plot ;

Six Weeks of Honio Rule ; Our
Greitest Irishman ; Sir Walter
Scott ; John Knox ; Queen Victoria ;

The Royal Standard : Grattan'a
Parlt.; 'I*he Siege of Derry; Canada,
etc. He m. Apl., 18S)0, Sara A.,

young, dau. of Jas. W. ('Ooper,

Pliiladolphia, Pa. Politically, his

sympath.c-s incline towards Liberal-

ism.

—

St. Andrew's Manse, Simcoe
St., Toronto.

" An Irishman racv of the soil, a thorouf^h
Presb. Judged accorffinK to the Westminster
Confession, a loyal Orangeman, and not only
a winner of 8o\ila, but a maKnetic preacher."
—Toronto Worhi.

McCAUL, Charles Coursolles, Q.C.,
is the Oth a. of the late Rev. .John

McCaul, LL.D., Presdt. of Univ.
Coll., Toronto, by Emily Augusta,
his wife, dau. of the late Hon. Justice

Jonas .Jones, Toron 1 1) . Bin Toronto,
Feb., 18.58, he was ed. at U. C. Coll.

(Exhibitioner, 187.3), and at Toronto
Univ. (B.A. and gold. mod. in Nat.
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Science, 1870). and was calle<l to the
Out. bar, 18b'5. In the name year
he waa called to the bar of the

N W. T., and has Riiice practised

»vt Calgary, being now a member of

the firm of McCaul &. Short. He
IB Law Examiner for the N. VV, 'P.,

and was cieatcd a QC, by the Karl
of Derby, 1890. He lias publJHhod
various es.says on scientific aiui other
subjects, including one in the Am.
Mtteorol. Joarri.. on "South Alberta
and tiie Climatic KlJ'ects of the

Chinook Winds," and others in the
Can. !.'tw Tinier ou "Constitutional
L<iw in the TerritoricH,' "The
Territories' Real I'roptsrty Act,"
etc. He is a mem. of the Ch. of
Kng., and m. May, 18S7, Frances,
<lau. of K. G. (Treeiiwood, Halifax,

N.S.— Haurhman'ii Clvh, Calqaru,
N. W. T.

"

McCLEABY, Hon. James Thompson,
)egi8latt)r, of Scotch-Irish origin, is

the 8. of Thoinp.son McCleary, by
his wife, Sarah McCutcheon. B. at
Ingersoll, Out., Feb. 5, 1853, he
was ed. at the High Sch. there, and
at M(!(iill Univ. A teacher by
pkofession, he tauglu for some yrs.
in Wisconsin, being for 2 yrs. Siipdt.

of Pierce Co. Schs. ; he resigned in
1881 to become State Inst. Conduc-
tor of Minn., and Prof, of History
and Pol. Science in the State Normal
Sell atMfi'ikato, continuing in these
positions until June, 1892. During
the summer vacations he conducted
Insts. in Wisconsin, the Dakotas,
Virginia, Tennessee and C(lorado.
In 1888 he published "Studies in
(Civics,'' which is largely used in the
principal schs. of the U.S. In 1891
he was chosen Presdt. of the Minn.
Educational Assn. He is also Presdt.
of the Mankato Social Science Club.
Mr. McC. was elected to the 5:h-d
Congress of the U. S. for the 2nd
Dist. of Minn., as a Rep,, receiving
18.207 votes, as against 11,299 votes
cast for the candidate of the Dem.
party, 6268 votes for the Populist,
and 1833 votes for the Prohibition-
ist candidates. — i^/o7)A-aCo, Minn.,
U. S.: or, Wanhiu'/ton, JJ.C. (the lat-

ttr durinij the. se.<isions of Cowjress).

" An able writer nrul a brilliant and pro-

(jreMHivi' fdiic alioiittllHt."— Ca/i Am.
McCLELAN, His Honour Hon. Ab-

ner R«id, Lt. (Jov. of New lirniiH

wick, is th'S young, s. of the late

Peter Mct'lelan, by his wife, .Miss

Robinson, and was b. at Hojwwell,
N.B., Jan. 4. 1831. The familv on
the miiXo) side emigrated to N. S.,

from Londonderry, irel. , towards
the close of the last century. Kd,

at Hopewell, and at Mount Allison

Acad., of whicii inst. he was for

several yrs. one of the governors,
and was elected first Presdt. of the

Alunnii Assn., he went into com
niorce, and was for many yrs. a hw-
ce.ssful merchant at Hopewell. A
Lib. in politics, he entertnl the N. I>.

Assembly as one of the representa
tives for Albert, lHo4, and sat until

the union, 1867. He was Chief
Conmr. of Public Works in the

TilleyAdmn., 1866 67, and assisted

in carrying the Province in reference

to Confederation. He war o.ilcd to

the Senate by Royal Prot lamation.
May, 1867, and remained a mem. of

that body up to his appt. as Lt.

Gov. of N. R., Dec. 9, 1896. He
served as Chairman of the Provl.

TaxCknnn., 1892. His Honour fav

otu's the establishment of a pernia
nent international peace tribiuial.

He is not in close connection with
any religious denomination, but his

sympathies are with all Christian
work. He ni. 1876, Anna B., dan.
of the late W. J. Reid, Collector of

Customs, Port Harvey, N.B.— 6'or

crnmeiit Home, Fredcrirton, N.B.
" A (litrnified, thoughtful public man."—

Province.

McClelland, Sev. Alexander
Uiller (Prosb.), is the a. of Alex,
and Elizabeth M(;Clelland, of To-
ronto, and formerly of (Jookestown,
Tyrone, Irel. B, near Gait, Ont.,
Aug. 8, 1851, he was ed. at U. C.

Coll., and at the Univ. of Toronto
(B. A., with honours in Classif^s,

Metaph. and Ethics, 1874), He
took part of his theol. course at

Knox Coll., in conjunction witli

Arts, won a bursary in Bib. Ch. His
tory, in the 2nd year of his divinity
course, and was elected prize Scrip-
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ture reader at gnuluation. Ho wuh
admitted ad, etiinl. ulatntn Ji.A., in

KiiiK's Coll., WiiKlsor, 1887. and for

a Hatirtfactory tlu^siH recoivod tlie <le-

grce of M. A., on the satnc occasion.

In the following year iii' took the

(logrccs of H.O.L. and D.C.L. from
tho same institution. Dr, MiC. was
onlained to tho I'lesh. miniHtry,

1877, and servixl at various jila::i'3

in Ont., iiji to >]\i^y, ISiM), when he

retired for a time owngto ill-health.

He was called to, and inducted at,

Havelock, May, 18f>4. Ho was a

del. to tho Genl. vssonihly, King-

ston, 1883, to that at Halifar, 1888,

and to that at London, 1895. Ho is

a frefjuent contributor to the jiress,

and is regartled as a preacher of more
than ordinary power. Ho ni. June,

1878, Lizzie uow, dau. of Jaa. Baillio,

Aylnior, VA}.- Jlarelork; Out.

MoCLEMENT, William Thomas,
cilucationist, is the s. of David Me-
Clement, a native of I'elfast, Irel.,

and was h. at Inverary, Ont., 1861.

Kd. at Sydenham High Soh., at

Queen's Univ., Kingston (H.A., with
honours in Nat. Science an<l Ciicmis-

try, 18H8; M.A., 1889), and at the

Univ. ot Chicago, ho became Science

Master of Ingorsoll Coll. Inst.. 1889,

an<l of London (\)11. Inst,. 189-2. In
1896 ho was apptd. Prof, of Chemis-
try in the Armour Inst, of Tech-
nology, Chicago.

—

Chiraijo, 11/

.

HcCOLL, Hon. Angus John, judge
and jurist, is the 3r(l c. of the Rev.
Angus McCoU, 1>.I). , of Chatham,
Out., a retired clergynuin of the
Presb. Ch. , by his wiie, Alice, dau.
of .Jolm Ross, late of Toronto. B.

1854, he was ed. at the High Sch.,

('liatliaui, and by private tutors, and
was called to the Ont. bar, 1879.

After practising at Brussels anfl

floderich, he removed to Winni})eg,
where he Vjoc-ame a mem. of the firm

of Bain, Blanchanl k .McColl. He
subsequently, in 1882, removed to

B. C., taking up his residence in New
Westminster, where he almost at
once secured a large practice. He
v/as elected a Bencher of the Law
Society, and, in 1892, was created a
Q.C. by the Earl of Derby. At the

was regarded as the leader of tho
Iwir in li. (!. in .ictive practice. He

time of his appt. as ,ludge of the
Supreme Ct, B C. (Oct. l.'l. 189<1). he

IS regarded an

r in H. (!. in .i

is an aillierentof the Pre.sb. (;h., and
m. 1884, Helen .lanet, <hui. of the
hite Jolm V. Bjirlow, formerly of

Toronto.

—

Nen' Wendiiinxtfr Cluh ;

Vaiiroiii'fr C/iili.

MoCONNELL, Richard George,
geologist, is the Hid s. of the late

.Andrew Mct.'onneil, I^chute, P.Q.

,

by his wife, Martha Jane Bradford,
anil was b. in Chatham, P.Q., Mch.
26, 18r)7. Kd. at the local schs., and
at Mc(iill Univ. (B.A., with Ist

rank honours in Nat. Scionees, 1879),
he, in tiie .same year, entered the
piddic service, in tins (leol. .Svirvey

of Can., and, since Jidy, 1S91, has
been a 1st class geologist in that
Dopt. He has conducted numerouK
surveys and made some important
geol. an<l geograph. disi-overies. Ho
was absent for nearly 18 mths.,
1887, '88, on the bonlerland lintween

the Oom. and Alaska, and n ported
tho length of the Yukon Kivsr to bo
2M> miles, 800 of which being in

Can. territory. In 189.3, after a 4
months' exploration, he traced tho
source of tlie Mackenzie River to a
lake at the hend of Kiudlay River, .30

nules long and a (jtiartcr of a ndlc
wide, called by tlie Indians, Fehu-
tade.

—

Oftairn, Out.

McCONWEJi, Robert, jonniiilist,

is of .Scotcli-liisii ]>aientage, on
I»aternal sifle, being descended from
(leo. McCoiniell, who airived at

Pictou, N.S., in the ship Jlertor,

.Sept., 1773. B. at Meadowvale,
N.S., Oct. 4, 1842, he was ed. at

Durham <!raminar S<'.h., and at

Charlottetown Nornuil Sch., after

leaving which, he devoted himself

for some yrs. to teaching. While
living in Charh)ttetown he ac<|uired

a knowledge of printing, and became
fiom that time "a newspa])er man."
He od. and published the En-'</ern

Chroui'-lt, New Glasgow, N.S. , for

10 yrs.; served on the editorial

staff of the Halifax Morning
Chronidty 1877-78; was publisher
of the Truro Guardian ; then ed. of
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tho Moncton TraiMeript ; for a time
aiiBt. e<l., iitid tliun cd.in-chinf, of

(111) Montnial llinilil : and n-turniiig

to Halifax, has l>ei'ii, niuct; Jan.,

I.SO'J. diiof 0(1. of liiH foniii'i- paper,

the Halifax C/iroiiic/f. Ho wan also

pil. of till' Montreal Daili/ Xf.wn^

pulfliBliod )>y Mr. Ilt-augraiul, 1887.

For 'J yrs. , iMTf) ami "H\, ho hold
the office of Inspr. of Weights and
Measures in I'litou and Antigonish.
Mr. M(;( !. is a I.il). and a Frtuj Trader,
and wielding an alile and vigorous

pen, has boon able to render material
service to hi« party throughout tho
Maritime I'lovinees. He lielieveH

that Indei)endonce is Can.'s dostiny,

hut that the oon.'^ummatiou MJiould

not he hurried. He does not regard
Annexation an being in practical

|)oliticH. Horn. Meh., I8(M), .Annie,

dan. of tho late ffarop McKean, of

West River, Pietou, ^,S,~Jf>ifi/nx,
N.S.
McCOOL, Charles iirthur, Inmher

niercliant, \va.s b. of Irish und Irish-

ran, parentage, at Chiiliester, F.Q.,
Feb. 27. 1853. Fd. there, he ontorod
the lund)er trade, in which he is still

engaged. He .served as Reeve of the
village of Mattawa, Out., 1890 91.

In Aug., 1894, he received the nomi-
nation of till' Lib. party as their can-

didate for tho Dist. of Nipi.ssing at

the Dom. g. e. 189H, but retired froni

the conte.st before the j)olling day.

He is in favour of closer trade rela

lions with the U. S. In religion, a
R. (,'., he m. Sept., 1883, Justine M.,
3rd dau. of the late M. O'Meara,
I'onibroke, Ont.—Geneva Lake, Car-
der, Ont.

McCOBD, Frederick Augustni,
\)*)ni. pulilic service, is the .s. of the

late Hon. Thos. McCord, a Puisne
Judge of the S. C, V.Q., by his 'ind

wife, Margt. Wadsworth, of Ottawa,
and was b. at Aylnier, P.Q., Aug. 29,

1856. Ed. at \St. Mary's (Jesuit)

Coll., Montreal, anil at Quebec High
Sch., he graduated LL.R. at Laval

Un , 1882, and was called t) tlie

bar Q., 1884. In tho same year
he w iM apptd. to a clerkship ui the

yenatc. In Mcli., 1887, ho was
apptd. Asst. I.-aw Clk., Ho. of Com-

mons, and ho hocam'* head of tho

Law I)ej)t. there, Nov. 2H, 1890.

Ho s the author of " Krrors in Can.
History" (l«80), and of " A Haiul-

IxKik o'f Can. Dates" (1888). In re-

ligion, a R. C, ho m. 1885, Harline,

dau. of Mr. Justice Wurtelo, Mont-
real.— 4- J'> irt7/;rod .SV., Ottawa:
Hilled u i'luh.

MoCORKILL, John Charles, barriH

ter, is tho s. of Roi)t. and Margt.
MeCorkill, and was b. at Farnham,
P.Q., Aug. 31, KS.VI. Ell. at the

acads. of Farnham and St. John's,

and at McOill Model and Normal
schs., he graduated K.( !.L. at McCill
Univ., 1877, and was calloil to the

bar, 1878. Ho practised for r time
in Montreal, in partnership with

J. N. (Jreenshields, (^.C, fiut, in

1 88<), removed to the Dist. of Bedford,
where he enjoys a lucrative civil,

connncrcial and nnMiici])al practice.

He was formerly a mem. of the Frovl.

15(1. of Law ICxamrs. , P. <^>., and was
elected Hi\tnnni*'r of tho Hedford bar,

1897. While in Montreal ho held a

conin. in the 5th Royal Scots, re-

tiring with the rank of major, Nov.,

1887. He was Mayor of Cowansvillo
for a considerable period. A Lib. in

politics, he is also Presdt. of the

Lib. Assn. of Missisquoi, and has

thrice contested the representation

of the CO. for tho Legislature in that

interest. He was returned at the

g. e. 1807 by a majority of 425.

He takes a deep interest in litera-

ture, and advocates privately and on
tho platform the study of Can. his-

tory and literature. He is likewise

a fit long advocate of Can. national

sentiment. Hem. May, 1884, Alphia
Mary, young, dau. of the late Hon.
Elijah Leonard, Henator, London,
()\\\.—(';owa)h-<riHe, l\Q.
McCOSH, Rev. Robert ( Ch. of Eng. ),

was b. of Presb. parents, at Paris,

Ont., Nov. 7. 1847. Ed. at the Paris

Grammar Sch., he also took a pri-

vate course in classics under the

Rev. Dr. McLeod, of his native i)lace.

He inirsuod his divinity course at

Huron Coll., and having been re-

ceived into tho Ch. of Eng., became
a candidate for holy orders. He was
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ordained doa<;un, 1879, nnd prieiit in

th«' following year. Hih first charge
was Uaytioid Mission, Cii. Ilnnni,

whcro li« ronwiineil 4 \v»., when h»
wft/* calltMl to St. I'Hnrsf'h., VVing-

liani, from which iiu, after liaving

lahoured 4 yrs., reniovcil to I'oniona,

Hoiitlmrn Cal., where ht> was a|i|»t(l.

Kortor of »St. I'anTH Ch. H»? was
»rK)n called hack to iii-) old diocese,

to he aj)|)t<L Kootor of ChriHt Ch.,

Petiolea, wheie he remained 3 yrs.

In .May, 189.M, he was tjallcd to

ChriHt Ch., Chatham, and, ill the fol-

lowing year, waH .njiptd. I^ectoi- of

Chatham in succession to the late

Archdeacon SundyH. Mr. McC. is

n mem. of the Ex. Comte. , Diocese of

Mnron, a Senator of VVestorn Univ.,

mem. of the (.'onn(;il of Kuron (.'oil.,

and l're«dt. Huron Coll. Alumni
Assn. He is ali<o a mem. of the
Frovl. Synod. Jn 1896 ho was apptd.
H. 1>. of Kent. He is strongly in

favour of tlie unification of tlic I'rot.

i.lis , and regards the divided state

of the Ch. as nn ohatruction to its

healthy growth and influence. He
docs not despair of ultimate nnion,
iind is one of the workers who is

pre|mring the way for it. Ho l^^hls

that (jonc^essions shall have
made in matters non essential

MeC, has contidence in the futur. of

the country, hut is not satisfied with
her growth in view of the advantages
she offers. He holds that we have
altogether too much legislation, and
tiie expenses of caiTying on the
ifovt. of the country are exces:nve
and out of all proportion to our re-

(piirements. He was m. Sept., 1871,

to Miss Margt. A. McDonnell.— The
litctory, Ohn/li'iiii, Out.

McCbWEN, J-ihn Roche, public ser-

vice, Nfd., was b. in Irel., 1844, and
is the 8. of a Brit, naval oflicer.

Failing to pass his exam, for a
na^'al cadetship, he enlisted as a
pi te soldier in tlie army. Re-
tiring therefrom after .3 yrs. as a
non-com. officer, he entered the
Royal Irisli Coiistabnlary, in which
he remained for 9 yrs., serving in

all branches of the force. He was
twice severely wounded during riots

in Belfaiit, and wan als,.) seriously in-

jured in the city of Cork, while on
special duty. On resigning, 1871,
he was presented witii a testimonial

from the llench of Magistrates, and
ret^eived many other acknowledg-
ments for his otficial services. Kn-
tering the Nfd. Constabulary, the
same year, he assisted in its geiu<ial

<irganization, giving special atten-

tion to the mounted force, wiiich ho
personally riised, drilled and com-
manded. Ifo romai'.i"d ^)r 7 yrs.

with this force, and . . ved the
thanks of the (4ovt. on 5 dilforent

occasions for *' special services."

While in this employment he re-

ceived also the "cordial thanks"
of the (iov.-in-Couneil for " con-

spicno-^ bravery in saving life,"

an<l was publicly presented with
the medal of the lloyal Hrmano Soc.

for the act referred to. f'romotc<l

(Jov. of theCoh.nial I'enty., 1S:«,

ho remained m that olhco till 189'),

when he w.'is apptd. Inspector (lenl.

of the Nfd. ('onstabulary. He is a
J. P. for the Cohmy, (."'(airmiin of the
Ud. of Fire Coinnrs., a incm. of the

Sell. Bd. and of \ arioiis other bodies.

He has been not infre(picntly men-
tioned in the reports of the Howard
Assn. of (Jt. iJrit. , and has been
elected a mem. of the genl. comte.
of that philantliropir soc. "for his

papers on I'enology.' He was hon.

Secy, of the Fire Relief Distributing

Comte. after the great conflagration

in .St. John's, 1892, and in that ca-

pacity earned the thanks of all for

his humane arnl eneigetic etioits in

behalf of tho sufierers. More re-

cently, he was sent to Can. and tha
U. S., on a mission to enquire into

tho organization and equipmeni of

the respective fiie depts. in those
countries, with the view of establish-

ing a paid brigade in tlie colony.

For his lejiort and suggestions in

the premises he recreived the thanks
of the Cov.-in-Council. A mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. , he is also a mom.
of the Ex. Council of the Diocesan
Synod. He in. I87fi, Elizabeth S.,

dau. of th.» late Rev. Win. Nelten,

S.P.C His second s. was the tiiBt
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native of tlie colony to successfully

pasH the exam, for a catletship in

the R. N. Mr. MiL'. in a prononnccil
temp. a<lv()f'ate, au<l strongly fa-

vours confederation with Can.

—

St.

John'x, Nja.
McCRAE, Bev. David Lamont

(Prcsh. ), '\H tlie H. of John McCrae,
J. P., by Ills wife, Klizaheth P^ergu-

son, lx)th natives i»f Kirkcudbright-
shire, .Scot, B. there, he wa.s eil.

at the High Hch. , Giielph, Out.,

and at McCJill Univ., and became
a 8ch. teacher and a journalist. He
followed his theol. studicH at the
PreHb. Coll., Montreal, graduating
1870, aiul was license<l by the Presby.
of (jllengarry. He took poat gradu-
ate courses in the VVesl. Univ., Hli-

nois (M.A.), and in Chicag/f Univ.
( Ph. D. ). He wa.s successively pastor
at Osnabruck, Cobourg, Pcterboro'
and at Janiestown, N.V., and wai^

calbnl to (-ollingwood, his present
charge, 1SJ)2. In 1895 he fouiuled

the Northern Presb., a weekly uew-i-

paper, which he coiulucted with
much ability up to the autu/un of

1897. He is known as a lecturer on
educational and religious subjects.

He is especially interested in Bible

study. He lias given outline studie.';

of the books of the Bible, treating

each i)ook as a wliole, and is now
preparing for the press a series of

volumes on these stmlies. Deeply
interested in evangel, work, he has
laboured with .Mr. Moody and other
noted evangelists. He also takes a
deep interest in education, arul has
served on pvd)lic and high sch. bds.

He lielieves that t here should l)e a

system of National schs. , and that
they should be purely secular. One
hour each day of the sch. time
shoidd be devoted by the clergy or

accredited teachers of each religious

body to religious training of their

own children. He m. Sept., 1879,
Mary W., old. dan. of .las. Little,

(Juelpli.— 77(e Mnn>*p, Coiliwprood,
Out.

MoOREADY, John £. Blakeny,
journalist, was b. at Sussex, N.B.

,

Apl. 4,1839. Ho is of mixed Scotch
and Irish •)rigin. His grandfather

' came with the Loyalists to St. John,

!
17S3, and afterwards settled in

;

King's Co., N.B. Ed. at his native

place, he commenced his newspaj)cr

caret;!' as a reporter on the St. Joim

I

lWe(jraph, 1SH7. Later, he became
; Parliamentary corresyiontUmt at Ot-

I

tawa, for .several Maritime }*rovince

pajH^rs, and was the r»!gular corre-

spondent theie of the Toronto G'oht,

i I8H1-82. He was ed. of the Monc-

I

ton Dai'v Tranxcript, 1882-84; ed.-

j

in-ciiief oi the St. John Daily T'-h-

\iirapli, 1884-94; and was apptd. ed.
' of the Charlottetown Unardian,
Feb., 1896. Mr. McC. is also

widel; known as a political speaker

aiui as a publit; lecturer. Among
the most popnlar of his lectures are:

"Thomas D'Arcy McCee," "Our
Own Country," and " Scenes in the

(.'an. Parliament." He was Presdt.

of the Commons Press (iallery,

Ottawa, 1882. He contested King's,

N. B. , unsuccessfully, f(n- the Ho. of

Commons, in the Lit), interest, 1872

and 1874, and declined a nomination
for the same co. , 1887. He is a

magistrate and a coroner for King's

Co., and was formerly an ollicial

assignee tiiere. He liecamo a mem.
of the Senate of N. B. Univ., 1887,

and a mem. of the Council of the

St. John Bd. of Trade, 1891. He at

tendetl the Lil). Convention, Ottawa,

1893, He believes in a tariff for

revenue only, and would preserve

Brit, connection without Imp. Fed-

eraticMi, by a trade league, whicli

siiouUl also embody improved condi-

tions for mutual defence on fair

terms. A Bapt. in religion, he has

been twice m., Ist, 1862, to Alice

M., dan. of Kdwin Freeze (she d.

1883) ; and 2ndly, 18S(), to Loui.sa,

dan. of Rev. Dr. Bonnet.— .SV. John,

N./i.: Uvum Club.

McCREIOHT, Hon. John Foster,

retired judge, was b. and ed. in Irel.

After being called to the Irish bar.

he came to B. C, and was called

to the bar in that colony, 1862.

He w as also elected a Bencher of the

Law Soc, and became a mem. of the

Legislature. In Dec,, 1871, he was

entrusted with the formation of the
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first Ailmn. called to take oliarge of

public affairs in B. C, after the
admission of the colony into the

Doni. Ho hold olRco aa Atty.-Genl.

up to tlie resignation of hia Govt.

,

Dec, 1872; was apptd. a Q. C, by
Lord Duiferin, 187H ; and was raised

to the IJencli of the !Su{)reme -t.

,

li. C, Nov. 20, 1880. He retired,

Nov., 1897. Mr. McC. is a mem. of

the (Jh. of Eng., and was formerly
Chancellor of tlie Diocese of Cohim
bia.— Victoria, li. C.

McCRIMMON, Abraham Lincoln,

educiitioiiisi, was b. at Di-lhi, Ont.

,

1865. E<1. at Simooe High Sch. and
at Toronto Univ. (B. A., with hon-
ours m Hist., Pol. Economy, Logic
and Piiil., 1890; M.A., 1891), he be-

came tliereafter Master in Greek and
Litin, in Woodstock Coll. ; and, in

Aug., 1896, was apptd. to succeed
the late J. 1. Bates, Ph.M., as piin-

cipa

ions

of that institution.

I)eli(. , a Bapt. , he
Jn relig

m. 1889,

Florence jJeatrice, dau. of Hy. W.
Anderson, Reeve of South Walsing-
hain.— 'riie College, Woods/ork; Out.

McCBOSSON, Thomas, Ont. public
.service, was ii. at Strabane, (Jo.

Tyrone, Irel., Jan. 27, 1827. Eld.

at his native place, he came to Can.

,

184(5, and was long engaged in

mercantile life in Toronto. He was
one of the leaders of the Catholic
League, 1869, and ed. and published
the Tribune, a Cath. journal jnir

mng, 1870-79. Mr. Mc(J. was apptd.
Supdt. of the Out. Reformy. for

Boj's, July 1, 1879, an office he still

retains. He m. Ist, Nov., 1850, Miss
Deborah Elizabeth Parker (she d.

Apl., 1876) ; and 2ndly, Nov., 1879,
Marie, dau. of the late Wm. H.
Lemoino, Ottawa.— Pentlamjuixhene,
Out.

HoCUIBH, Rev. John Berridge
(Presb. ), was 1). at Loch Lomond,
N.8., May 18, 1858, and was, in

early life,' a sch. teacher. Ed. at

Park Coll, Mo. (B.A., 1887), and at

Plimpton Univ. (.M.A., 1889), he
followed the theol. course, at the

last-named institution, graduating
with credit, 1 890. Later, he enrolled
liimself ill the Post-graduate Dept.

of the Univ. of N. Y. (Ph.D., 18{)2),

and took a scholarship. His univ.

course throughout was most credit-

able. Licensed by the Prosb. of

New Brunswick, N.J., ho was called

to the ])astorate of Lee Ave. Ch.,
Mobile, 1892, and while there de-

livered a series oi 8 lectures before

the ('hautaurjua Assembly of Hli-

nois. In 1893 he was the success-

ful competitor in an examination
for a ^jOO fellowsiiip in Harvard
Univ., and resigned ids pastoral

charge to take up the studies con-

nected therewith. At the close of

the year he was apptd, an hon.

Fellow in Clark Univ., Worcester,
Mass., but declined acceptance, and
became pa.stor of the Presb. Ch., at

Fulton, Mo., as stated supply for J

year, declining the pastorate, July,
189."», that !ie might proceed with an
invalid bro. to Colorado. There he
was immediately called to the charge
of tlie Westminster Presb. Ch.,

Pueblo, liy a unanimous vote. His
name has been recently mentioned
in connection with a coll. presidency.

—l.mi Lake Ave., Fiwhlo, Col., U.S.
MoCURPY, James Frederick, m\\i

cationist, is the s. of the Hev. John
McCurdy, D.D. (Presb.), Chatham,
N.B. , by his wife. Catharine Thom-
son, and was b. at Chatham, Feb.

18, 1S47. Ed. in the (iranimar Sch.

and Presb. Acad.. (Chatham, at the

Univ. of N. B. (Alumni gold med.,
1805;B.A., 1800; hon. LL.D., 1894),

at Princeton Theol. Semy. (Ph.D ,

1878), and at the Uuivs. of (iottengen
an<l Leipzig, in (Jermany, he became
asst. in Orient. Languages at Prince-

ton, 1873 ; lecturer »n Orient. Ij/in-

guages in Univ. Coll., Toronto, 1H85;
an<l prof, of do. in the same institu-

tion, 1888. Dr. McC. was Stone
lecturer in T'rinceton on the "Old
Test, and the Monuments," 1880.

He has written a groat deal on
linguistic biblical, arch., and his-

torical subjects in Am. and European
I periodicals, ;ind was translator and
ed. of the commentaries on the
Psalms and on Hosea in " Lange's
Commentary," and author of the
commentary on Haggai, 1872-74.
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—

McDonald.

ill

lit

His other works comprise :
" Aryo-

Somitic Speeoh, a Study in Lin-

guistic Arch." (1881); "The Semitic

Perfect in Assyrian " (Proceed. VI.

Orient. Congress, 1885) ; and "His-
tory, Prophecy and the Monuments "

(Vol. I., 1894; Vol. IL, 1898). In
1897 he edited ' The Life and Work
of the Rev. D. J. Macdoimell, B.D."
He was ordained as evangelist by the

Presby. of N. li., N. J., 1878, and is

also an elder in the Preab. Ch. Ho
m. July, 1881, Isabella, dau. of Rev.
Alex. Ru.ssell, Dalhousie, N.B.

—

490 Spadina A ve. , Toronto.
" A man of conspicuous ability and leani-

injf."

—

I'reub. liev.

McDEEMU), Dancau W., educa
tionist, was b. of Scutch descent, at

Martintown, Ont., 1858, and ed. at

the public schs. While not without
other occupation, his life for the past

18 yrs. may bo said to ha\o been
almost wholly devoted to deaf mute
education. Connncncing as a elk.

in the Belleville Inst, for the Deaf
and Dumb, he afterwards served 5
yrs. as a teacher in the same sch.,

and 8 yrs. in the Iowa State Inst.

He is now, and has been for some
yrs., Principal of the Man. Inst,

for the Deaf. Mr. McD. was for 4
yrs. Supdt. of the W^estern Chautau-
qua Assembly, an cdaeational insti-

tution whose meeiings are held at

Coimcil Bluffs, Iowa, during the
summer mths. He m. 1882, Miss
Marv E. J.orenzen.— Winnipeq,Man.
McDIARMID, Rev. AroUbald P.

(Bapt.), is the s. of Jno. and Chris-

tina McDiarmid, both natives of

Scot., and was b. in Yarmouth,
Elgin, Ont., 1852. Ed. at St.

Thomas Grammar Sch., at Wood-
stock Coll., and at Toronto Univ.
(B. A., 1875; M.A., 1876), he pur-
sued hia theol. studies at Rochester
Theol. Semy., and was ordained to

the Bapt. ministry, 1876. After
serving in Clarence, Strathroy an<l

Port Hope, he became pastor of the
Ist Bapt. Ch., Ottawa, remaining for

over 6 yrs. Subsequently, he was
chosen min. over the Tabernacle
Bapt. Ch., Brooklyn, N.Y. In 1892
Mr. McD. was called to Toronto to

take the secretaryship of the Bapt.
Foreign Mission Bd. of Ont. and
Que., which office ho still holds. He
was for several yrs. a trustee (;f

Woodstock Coll., and a gov. and a

Senator of McMaster Univ. He has

lectured on "Heroism of the Mission

Field," and other subjects. He m.

1876, Miss Eva Merrill (she d.); and
2ndly, 1879, Miss Ida Merrill.—/i?^

Lennox St., Toronto, Out.

"An elo<juent jireacher and a devout
C\\n»\.\a.n."—Ottawa Free P rests.

McDonald, Rev. Duncan (Presb.),

is the 8. of Ceo. McDonald, by his

wife, Elizabeth Cordon, and was li.

in Pictou, N.S., Jan. 25, 1837. Ed.
in his native place, he taught in th"

public schs. of N. S. for some yrs.

before entering Queen's Univ., King
ston (B.A., 1859; M.A., 1863), and
taught afterwards in the public schs.

of Ont., and in the Coll. Inst., King
ston. Licensed to preach, 1863, and
ordained, 1865, he has had charge of

ccmgs. at Litchfield and Fort Cou-
longe, P.Q., 1865-69; at Creemore
and Nottawasaga, Ont., 1869-82;

at Carleton Place, Ont., 1882-91;

and since July, of the latter year,

has had charge of Zion Gh., Dundee,
P.Q. He took the degree of Ph.D.
at Bloomington Univ., 111., 1891.

Dr. McD. was a mem. of the Bd. of

Education, Carleton Place, for sev-

eral yrs. He m. Aug., 1869, Eleanor,

dau. of John (xordon, Co. Pontia{%
V.(^.~-Ste. Annex de Dnndee, P.Q.
McDonald, HIb Honour Herbert

Stone, Co. Ct. Judge, is the only
surviving s. of the late Hon. John
McDonald, M.L. C, Gananoque,
Out., and was b. there, Feb. 23,

1842. Ed. at the Gananoque Gram-
mar Sch., and at Queen's Univ.,

Kingston (B. A., 1859; M.A., 1861),

he was called to the bar, 1863, and
sat in the Ont. Assembly, for South
Leeds (Con.) from 1871 to Oct. 21,

1873, when he was apptd. Junior
Co. Ct. Judge for Leeds and Gren-
ville, having been previr)iisly Depty.
Judge, 1867-69. He was apptd.
Senior Co. Ct. Judge, Dec. 23, 1878,

and was also a R. O. under the E. F.

Act. He is also a mem. of the Bd.
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of Co. Ct. Judges. HIh Honour
served as a mem. of the Royal Comn.
on the Liquor Traffic, 1802. He is

a mem. of the Council of Trinity

Univ., a dir. of Bp. Ridley Coll.,

and a <Ur. of the Genl. Hospital,

Brockville. Ho presided over the

first Conf. held in Ont. on life-saving

work. A tnem. of the Ch. of Eng.,

he is also a lay leader in the Ch., a

del. to the (ienl. Synod, and a
prominent mem. of tiie Brotherhood
of St. Andrew. He is also an
Orangeman, and formed one of the

Orange deputation tliat visited Irel.,

1873. He m. June, 1864, Emma
Matilda, 3rd dau. of the late David
Jones, Regr. of Leeds, Oni.— Brock-

villt, Out.

McDonald, Hon. James, Chief

-

Justice of Nova Scotia, is the s. of

the late Alex. McDonald, by his wife,

Janet Fraser, and was b. at East
River, N.S., July 1, 1828. Ed. at

New (Jlasgow, he studied law with
the Hon. Martin I. VVilkins, and
was called to the bar, 1851. He
commenced the practice of his pro
fesaion in Picton, removing to Hali-

fax, 1863. He was created a Q. C,
1867. From 1859 to 1867, and from
1871 to July, 187'2, he sat in the
N. S. Assembly. Resigning from
that body he entered the Ho. of

(.Joinmons (for which he had pre-

viously, in 1867, been an unsuccess-

ful candidate), and held a seat there,

a-sa supporter of Sir John Macdon-
ald, up to the g. e. 1874, wiien he
was defeated. At the g. e. 1878,
he was again elected, and enter-

ing the Mttcdonahl Admn., as Mr.
of Justice, tilled that othce till his

appt. as Chief-Justice of N. S., and
Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Ct.
there. May 20, 1881. Next to Sir

Chas. Tupper and the late Sir

A. (i. Archibald, he was more prom-
inently identified with the Coiifed-

tration movement in N. S. than any
other public man in the Province.
He was Chief Ry. Comnr. for N. S.

from June, 1863 to Dec, 1864, when
he became Financial Secy, in Sir

Chas. Tapper's (iovt., a position he
occupied until the union of the prov-

inces. In 1865, on the abrogation

of the Reciprocity Treaty with
the U. S., ho was apptd. a coranr.

,

with othei-8, to open trade relati^ms

between the VV. I., Mexico and
Brazil and the B. N. A. provinces.

Throughout his political career he

was a mem. of the Con. party , and
represented the same constituency,

Pictou, either ia the Legislature or

in Parlt. Since his elevation to the

bench His Ixird.sliip has, upon sev-

eial occasions, filled the olBce of

Admnr. of the Govt, in N. S. In
Dec, 1893, he proceeded to Jamaica,
at the instance of the Imp. authori-

ties, for the purpose of investigating

certain charges .which had been pre-

ferred against the Atty. -Geid. of the

Island. Since the abolition of the

Vice-Admiralty Ct. in N. S., 1891,

the ('hief-Justice has been local

Judge of the Exchequer Ct. there.

He is a mem. of the Presb. Ch. , and
m. Jan., 1856, .lane, dau. of the

late Wm. Mortimer, Pict<m, N.S.

—

"Blink Bonnie," Halifax, N.S.;
Halifax Club.

"As inie as Ntenl, and is, [ think, the
ablest nipn in the Ho. of CoHinion.s."

—

Sir
John A. Mardnnuid, IST.i.

McDonald, The Rt. Sev. James
Charles, Bishop of Charlottetown
(R.C. ), is the s. of John and Ellen
McDonald, and whs )>. at Allisary,

St. Andrew's, P.E.L, June 14, 1840.

Ed. at St. Dunstan's Coll., Char-
lottetown, he studied Theol. in the
Grand Semy., Montreal, and was
ordained, 1873. After serving for

some yrs. as a prof, in his Alma
Mater, he entered the mission field,

in which he displayed great activity.

Apptd. Rector of St. Dunstan's CVdl.,

1884, he remained in that position

until Aug., 185)0, when he was con-

stituted cotidjutor to the late Mf;r.

Mclntyre, with the title Bp. of

Irina. On the latter's demise, in

May of the following year, he be-

came B[). of Cliarlottetown. In
Sept., 1896, His Lordship laid the
corner-fitone of a new eath. in Char-
lottetown.— 8ishop\i Palace, Char-
lotMown, P.E.I.

McDonald, Major Milton, farmer
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»nd legislator, is the h. of the hvte

Francia McDonald, C. K., by his wife,

Kate Mercuro. 13. at Acton, i'.Q.,

1848, he was ed. at lloxton Acad.,
and has devoted his life to fanning.

He lias heen succesHively Mayor of

Acvon and Warden of the Co. tiagot.

Entering the V. M., he beoaine Maj.
of the «4th St. Hyacinthe Halt.,

-Tune 17, 1H87. Ho was elected

PreB.lt of the Quel>eo Dairymen's
A;)sn., 189H. Ir religion, a R. (J.

;

politically, he is a Con. , aiid he has
represented liagot in the I'rovl.

Legislature "^ince the g. e. 18i»l).

Ho m. 1878, Misa Atala Leclerc,

Montreal.

—

Acfon Vale, J'.Q.

McDonald, The venerable Robert,

Archdeacon of Mackimzie River (Ch.

of Eng. ), is the s. of the late Neil

McDonald, a native of Islay^ Scot.,

and one of tiie explorers under Sir

.(ohn Franklin, by Anne, his wife,

dau. of Robt. Logan, of Inverness,

Scot. , at one time (lov. of Assiniboia.

B. at Point Douglas (now a portion
of Winnipeg), Nov. 7, 1829, he was
ed. at St. John's Coll. (D.D., 1884),

under the late Bp. Anderson. He
was a scholar on the foundation,
and was afterwards elected an hon.
Fellow of the Coll. Ordained dea
con, 1852, and priest, 1853, he was
tirat stationed as C.M.S. mission.

at Islington, Winnipeg River. In
1862 ho was selected to establish a
mission at Fort aux Liard, Macken-
zie River, but proceeded instead to

Fort Yukon. In 1870 he removed
to Porcupine River, and in the next
year to Peel River, where he has
since laboured. He is universally

beloved by the tribes among whom
he labours, and is acknowledged
to be the most successful mission
agent yet sent to his far distant
sphere of labour. He was apptd.
Archdeacon of Mackenzie River,

1876. Dr. McD. has translated
into Tukudh, the Book of Common
Prayer, a hymnal, and the whole of

the New and Ohl Test. Scriptures.

He is a del. of the Inst. Ethn. de
France. He. m, 1876, a native of

the Mackenzie River Dist. — Peel

River, N.W.T.

MoDOKALD, The "^It. Bev. Bonald,

Bp. of Harbor (irr - (U.C). is the
s. of the Irtte Hiigii McDonald, of

Antigonish, N.S., by his wife. Flora

Macdougall, and was b. at Malig-

nant Brook, Antigonish, 1835. Ed.
under John Macgillivray, a Gaelic

poet, he finished his theol. course

at the St. Franci.s Xavier Coll., An-
tigonish, was ordained priest, 1859,

and remained in the coll. as a prof,

for 3 yrs. His Ix)rdship was then
sent to take charge ot the Pictou

mission, including, at that time,

Pictou proper, the Albion mines,

Merigonish and Indian Island. His
success there was very marked, es-

pecially among the Mic-mac youth
and the other Indian tribes to whom
he was commissioned by the Dom.
(iovt. He remained at Pictou up to

the period of his consecration as

Bp. of Harbor (irace, Aug., 1881.

During his ministry he succeeded in

erecting 5 new cha., including that

in the town of Pictou, which has
been so much admired.

—

The. Palace,

Harltor (h-ace, Xfd.
MoDONALD, Hon. William, Sena-

tor, is the s. of the late Allan Mc-
Donald, a native of Ormaclie, South
Uist, Scot., who came with his par-

ents to N. B., 1827, and removed
afterwards to Cajie Hreton. B. at

River Dennis Mountain, N.S., Oct.

7, 1837, he was cd. there and at St.

Francis Xavier Coll., Antigonish.

Devoting himself to commerce, he
was for a long time engaged in busi-

ness at Little Glace Bay, where he
was also postmaster. Always a

Con., he satin that interest for Cape

j

Breton, in the Ho. of Commons,
from g. e. 1872 until called to the

j

Senate by the Marquis of Lans-

downe, May 12, 1884. He was one

i
of Sir John Macdonald's " Old
(Juard," while that statesman was

I

in Opposition, «luring the 3rd Parlt.,

I
and held for some yrs. the chairman-

1

ship of the Standing Comte. on

I

Immigration and Colonization, Ho.
1 of Commons. For some yrs. he has

been Presdt. of the Alumni Assn. of

St. Francis Xavier Coll. He is a

I
mem. of the R. C. Ch., and m. Feb.,
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1865, Kate, dau. of Donald Mo-
Donald, of East Bay, C.\i.—Little
(llace Bay, N.S.
McDonald, WilUam C, uianufiic

turer, pliilanthropiat, is the yoiinj/.

8, of the late Hon. Donald McDonald,
Hoinetuno Presdt. of the Leg. Coun-
cil of P. E. I., by his wife, Ann Ma-
tilda Urecken, ot Ciiarlottetown, and
i« grands, of Capt. ,John McDonald,
Sth Chief of the Clan Maodonaltl of

(ilenaladalo, who after founding the

Scotch settlements at Tracadie,

Scotchfort, Glenfinnin and Fort Au-
gustus, P. E.I., served during the

Am. revolutionary war as a Capt. in

the 84th, or Royal Highland Emi-
grant Regt. B. at Glenaladale,

Tracadie, P. E. Islaiul, 1833, he
was ed. at the Central Acad., Char-
lottetown, and obtained his business

training in that city mider the late

Hon.Danl. Brennau. He left P. E.I.

,

1854, and removing to Montreal,

))ec!ame an importer and general

oomniission merchant there. Subse-

quently, he embarked in business as a
tobacco merchant and nuinuffi»ct\irer,

and now owns extensive works in

that line in Montreal. He is a gov.

of McGill Univ., a gov. of the Mont-
real Genl. Hospital, and a dir. of,

and the largest shareholder in, the
Bank of Montreal ; is also a V.-P.
of the Montreal branch of the St.

John Ambulance Assn., and an hon
nieni. of the Architects' Assn., P. Q.
He is known chieHy through his

princely gifts to McGill Univ.
These consist of $20,000 to the Thos.
Workman endowment (or mech.
engineering ; the erection of the
W. C. McDonald engineering buili-

irig, valued, with its equipment, ..t

§350,000, and an endowment for its

maintenance ; the endowment of the
chair of fi^lectrical Engineering with
the sum of $40,000 ; the erection and
equipment of the Physics Imilding,
valued at $300,000, and 2 chairs of

Physics with endowments amount-
ing to §90,000 ; the endowment of

the Faculty of Law wilh $150,000 ;

a further sum of $150,000 for the
maintfinance of thf engineering
building

; $60,000 towards the en-

dowment of the Pension Fund, and
the erection of a nt'W bumling for

the dcpt. of chemistry, mining, and
architecture, at a cost of $o(M),0<X),

making the total amount contributed

by him to the institution $1,650,000.

Mr. McD.beU»ngs to a R. C. family,

and is unm.

—

ii Prinrt of Waltt
Termre, 891 Sherbroohe St., Mont-
real ; St James')* Cluh,

"The rlaim that tlie en^iiieeiin^ ami
uhysicH (Icpts. o2 MoOill are '.he most per-

fe<,'tl.y e<iMippe(l in the world heeiiis justi-

flwl to an., one who ha« inspecttnl the lint

buildiiitCH in which they are inatulled. Both
are the g-ift of another jfenerous citizen of

Montreal, Mr. W. ",. \IcDoiiaId, who has
Hpetit tipori them nearly a million dollars."
- Linuiiiti. Tiiiien.

HcDOUGAL, Francis, merchant,
belongs to a Highland Scotch family,

many of whom, including Mr. McD.'.s

father, served with distinction, on
tiie loyal side, during lioth the war
of 1812 and tlie rebellion of 1837.

B. at Lancaster, Ont., 1826, he was
ed. at the Higli S(;h. there, and
en>barked in commerce at an early

age. Coming to Bytown (now Ot-
tawa), 1844, he served as head dk.
i)i a prominent hardware establish-

ment there, and oommeiujed business

on his own account, in which he has
been luiiformly successful, 1851. He
sat as an aid. in the Ottawa City
Council f(jr 17 yrs. , and was elected

mayor of the city, 1885 and 1886,
on the last occasion by acclamation.
During his term of oilice he was in-

strumental in introducing into (Ot-

tawa electric lighting, syenite pav-
ing, steam-rolling of streets, and ho
carried out numerous other under-
takings of great a<lvantage to the
(capital. He was the originator of

the scheme, which has been since

adopted, for having a central ry.

station in Ottawa, and of that look-

ing to the construction of a combined
ry. and traffic bridge across the
()ttawa River at Nei)ean Point.

Although repeatedly oliered nomina-
tion for a seat in Parlt. , l»y the Re-
form party, of which he is a mem.,
he has not yet been able to accept
the honour. He is a dir. of the
Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound
Ry., V.-P. of the Ottawa Bd. of
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i

^1

'["rode, Prosdt. of the Retail Mer-
chants' As.sn,, and Presdt. of the
Clan McDougnll in Can. In religion,

a R. C, he m. 185H, MisH Amelia
McCilliH, Alexandria, Ont.--i/ac-
kenzie Ave, Offaira, Out.

MoDOUOALD, John Can. public
service, i.s the s. of Doiigald Mo-
Dongald, by his wife, Elizabeth
Fraser, whoso parents oanie from
Inverness-shire, Scot. B. in Blue
Mountain, Piotou, N.S., Mch. 13,

1848, he wan ed. at the Crar.imar
Sch., New (ilasgow. Ho entered
mercantile life, and sat for many
yrs. in the Co. Council. A Con. in

TK)litics, ho was returned in that
interest to the Ho. of Commons,
June, 1881, succeeding Hon. Jas.

McDonald in the representation of

Pictou, on the latter's elevation to

the Chief-Justiceship of N. 8. He
continued one of the representatives

of the CO. at Ottawa up to the close

of the 7th Parlt., 1896, when he M-as

apptd. Comnr. of (/Ustonis. He is a
mem. of the Prosh. Ch., and m.
Nov., 1882, Miss Margt. J. Mcleod,
of Westvillo, N.H.~63S liideauSt.,
Ottawa, Out.

MoDOUOALL, Rev. John (Meth.),
Indian missionary and autlior, is the
8. of the Rev. Geo. Milhvard Mc-
Dougall, a pioneer mission, to the
heathen Indians of the Can. N.-VV.,
who perished in a snow-storm,
on the plains, 1874. B. at Owen
Sound, Ont., Dee. 27, 1842, he
was ed. at the mission schs. at

Newash and Garden River, and at

Victoria Univ., Colwurg. He was
brought up among the Indians of

(Georgian Bay and Lake Superior,

aTid it is said, spoke Indian before
lie did Eng. After reaching tlie

N. W. T., 1860, he at first taught
sch. at Norway Ho. , and was. after-

wards an interpreter. Ordained to

the ministry he engaged in mission
work, leading for many yrs. an
active and eventful life among the
Indians, many of the chief incidents

in which have been recorded in his

works: "Forest, Lake and Prairie,

or Twenty Years of Frontier Life in

Western Can., 1842 to 1862" (1895),

and " Sadfllc, Sled and Snowshoo

:

Pioneering on the Sasliatchewan \n

the Sixties" (1896). During his

career he his on various occasi(jni

rendered valuable assistance to tlie

Govt., notably during the rebellion

of 1885. He lias been for many yrs.

(.'hairmmi of the Saskatcl ..'wan Ch.

Dist. , and was a del. to the Ginl.

Conf. of the Meth. Ch., 1886 and
185H). He was also a del. to the

N.-W. Immigraticn Conf., Feb.,

1896. Among liis publislied works,
in addition to the ones mentioned, is

a life of his father, ' The Pioneer,

Patiiot and Missionary ' (1888).

I
Mr. McD, is spoken of by the die' •

'as "a thrilling platform .speaker."

He m. Ist, 1864, Abigail, dau. of the

Rev. H. B. Steinhauer (shed.) ; and
2ndly, 1872, Elizabeth, dau. of S. C.

liayd.— Ahvlei/, Alta., N. IV. T.

MoDOUOALL, John Lorn, Dom.
civil service, is tlie s. of the late

J. L. McDougall, formerly an offr.

in the Hudson's Bay Co.'s service,

and afterwards a lumber merchant
in Renfrew, Ont., and the repre-

sentative of the CO. in the Provl.

Assembly, by his wife, Catherine
Cameron. B. in Renfrew, Nov. 6,

18.38, he was ed. at the High Sch.,

Montreal, and at Toronto Univ.

(B.A., silver med. in Mod. Lan-
guages, and gold med. in Math.,
1859; M.A., 1882), and became
Math, examr. in tlie same institu-

tion. On his father's death he suc-

ceeded him in the business which he

had so long conducted, was elected

to the Co. Council, and became
Warden of the Co. He became also

Presdt. of the South Renfrew Agri

cul. Soc. A Lib. in politics, he was
elected in that interest to the First

Legislature of Ont., 1867, for South
Renfrew, and sat in that body up
to the g. e. 1871. While tliere he
introduced a measure in favour of

compulsory voting. Retuvnefl to

the Ho. of Commons for South Ren-
frevs', Sept., 1869, he was defeated

at the g. e. '1872, by the late Jas.

O'Reillj', Q.C. He was again re-

turned g. e. 1874, and sat at inter-

vals till Aug. 2, 1878, when he was
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apptd. Aiiditor-Genl. of Can. by the

Mftckeiizie (iovt. , an ofF e he still

retaiuH. It in his chity to audit all

the accounts pivirl hy the Federal

Govt, and to see before passing them
that they are properly oo, ared by
sf)ine of the appiopriations voted by
I'arlt. Ho can be removed only on

an addrc^ia passed by both Hou.sea of

Farlt. Mr. MvA). has written some
able papers on finance, including

one of special merit wiiich be rcau

before the Brit. Aasn. at '.'oronto,

1897. He was created a C. M. (i.

by Hor Majesty, 1897. He is an
adherent of the I'resb. Ch., and ni.

Sept., 1870, Miss Marion K. Morris,

Ottawa.

—

Hintoahury, Ottawa.
" All ideal Auditor-General."—Toro/Uo

Telegraih.
" Tlie real watcli-doff of thn Treasury."

—

(}lo)/p.

McDOUOALL, John Malcolm, Q.C.,
is the B. of the late Ifon. Wni. Mc-
Dougall, a Puisne Judge of the S. (J.

of Quebec, by his wife, Agnes Hen-
derson. B. at '1 hree River.'^, P.Q.,

1858, he was ed. at the Semy. in

that city, and graduated B.C.L. at

McGill Univ., 1877. Called to the
bar, 1879, he practised at first at

Tiireo Rivers, in partnershij) with
his father. Later, lie removed to

Avlnier, and thence in 1892, to Hull,
where ho now is, as one of the
leaders of the bar. He was created
a Q.C., by the Earl of Derby, 1893.

Politically, Mr. Mel), has always
been identified with the Con. part}',

nd is one of its ablest platform
speakers. He luisuccesafully con-

tested the Co. of Ottawa for the Ho.
of Commons, g. e. 1891, and the new
(Jo. of Wright, at the g. e. 1896, and
again in Mch., 1897. He m. 1881,
(-'orinne, dau. of the late Hon. J. E.

Turootte, Q.C., M.P., of Three
Rivers (she d. 1887).— //»//, P.Q.
McDOUGALL, Thomas, bank man-

ager, is the s. of the late John Mc-
Dougall, a native of Scot., who be-

came a merchant in Three Rivers,
P.Q., and sat in the Can. Parlt.,

18ol-r)4. B. in Three Rivers, P.Q.,
M\v 21, 1843, he was ed. there,
au(l entered tlie service of the Que-
bec Bank. Advancing step by step

he became Rgent of the bank at
Three Rivers, and, in 1871, was pro-

moted niangr. at Montreal. Ho was
a mem. of ti;e Clearing (!on;te there
ai'd its chairr"an, and in said to have
done rofKl servica in connection with
the framing of tl.e Bank Act of 1890.

In ')ct., 1894, he was apptd. Asst.

(Jenl. Mangr. of the bank, and in

Dec, same yoar, was advanced to

the genl. managership, succeeding
the late Jas. Stevenson therein.

He was elected a V.-P. of the Can.
Bankers' Assn., 1896. Mr. M. [kis-

sesses literary tastes, and, in con-

junction with W. J. White, founded
the Soc. for Historical Studies,

Montreal, of which for some yrs. he
was Secy.-Treas. , and afterwards
Presdt. He is a mem. of the Preab.

Ch., and ni. 18— , the fiau. of the
late (joo. Baptist. Three Rivers.

—

11
I'lace iCAnnes Sq., Montreal; St.

Jameti\f Club.
" A man of few words and sound Judg-

ment."— .SYar.

McEACHEBN, Lt.-Col. Archibald,

late V. M. service, was b. at Lachine,

Sept. 20, 1819. Ed. at Ormstown,
P.Q., he was apptd. CoUr. of Inland
Rev. at that place, Jan. 27, 1860.

This office he still holds. He was for

many yrs. connected with the V. M.
service, and commaniled the 50th
Batt. ("Huntingdon Borderers") at

Trout River, during the Fenian raid

on Can., 1870. For his services on
that occasion he was apptd. a

C.M.G. by Her Majesty. He is a
V.-P. of the Provl. Rifle Assn., and
was until recently Presdt. of the
Cbateauguay Lit. and Hist. Soc,
organized 1888, for the purpose of

promoting patriotism and of per-

petuating the memory of the brave
men who won the victory of Cbateau-
guay. He preside<l at the meeting
on the occasion of the unveiling of

the Cbateauguay monument, Oct.,

189.3. In religious faith, a Meth.

;

politically, he is a Con. He m. the
dau. of the late Wm. Bowron.

—

nuntinijdon, P.Q.
McEACHBEN, Duncan MoNab,

D.V.S., is the s. of the late David
McKaobren, for many yrs. a mgte.
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and senior Bailie of the town of

CamplKslltoii, Argylrshire, Soot., and
was b. thwrc, (hi. '11, 184). Ed. i"

'"s native town, ho graduated at

tht) Royal Vet»*rina!y Coll., E<lin-

buigh, 1862. Coming to Cin. iho
same year, ho lived fur u time a*-

Woodstock, Ont., where he prac-

Used hi» pro'ossion, lecturing dur-
ing the winter soHsions in Toronto
and at plarses adjac«int. He also

aided in the ostaljlishmont of the
Toronto Veterinary (JoU. Remov-
ing to Montreal, ISW), he founded
there the Montreal Veterinary Coll.,

iKJW acknowledge<l to be the first of

its kind in Am. Subsequently, on
his recommendation, a quarantine
station was established at Lt'ivis,

P.Q. , to prevent the importation of

certain cattle tliseasea from Kng.,
and he was apptd. by the Govt, the
first inspr. of stock at the Cattle
Quarantine, 1876. In 1879 he was
despatched as a del. to the U. S. to

report on the lung plague (pleuro-

pneumonia) existing in certain por-

tions of the Am. Union. Can. is

also indebted to Dr. McE. for valu-
able services in connection with the
initiation and development of the
export cattle trade that luis grown
to such proportions. Since 1889 ho
has been Uean of the Faculty of

Comparative Med. and Vet. Science,
and Prof, of Vet. Med. and Surg,
in McGill Univ. He is also a Fel-
low of the Royal Coll. of V. S., Eng.
(elected 1875), and is the only one in

Can. upon wliom this hoi .our has
been conferred. He was vet. snrg.
to the Montreal Field Batty., 1871-

81; and since 1883 has been (ienl.

Mangr. of the Walroad Cattle
Ranch. He is the author of a hand-
book, '* The Canadian Horse and
His Diseases" (1867); of "A Trip
to Bow River " (1881), and has been
a frequent contributor to scientific

journals. He acted as exjiert judge
of hackneys at the National Horse
Show, N. Y., 1891-92, and was judge
of thoroughbred horses at the
World's Columbian Expn., Chicago,
Oct., 1893. Politically, a Lib. -Con.
He m. June, 1868, Esther, 3rd dau.

of the late Timothv Flaskett, of St.

Croix, W.I. --6 Union Art., Mont
,,ai: St. JnmeWn Clnh.

MoELHINKEY, Capt. William John,

R.E., is the s. of John McEUiinney.
B. at Br-jckville, Sept. 27, 1862, he

wased, at the Hi,^Ii Sch. there, and

at the R. M. Coll , Kingston. He
graduated, 1881, received a com-

mission in the R. E. , 1886, and was
promoted capt., 189"). He .served

with the Burmese expdn., 1887-88

(medal with clasp). He is now
Asst. Engr, 1st grade at Lncknow,
India.

—

uare Cox tt- Co., London,

ElKf.

MoEVAY, Eev. Fergus P. (R.C.),

was b. at Lindsay, Out., Dec. 8,

18.'>2, and was ed. there, at St.

Michr.el's Coll., Toronto, at St.

Francis Seniy., Milwaukee, and at

the Montreal Cell. Ordaine<l priest,

1 882, he served as parish priest at

Fenelon Falls, and was ai)ptd., sub-

sequently, Rector of St. Peter's

Cath., Peterlwro', and Chancellor of

the Diocese. In May, 1889, when Bp.

Dowling was translated to Hamil-
ton, he accompanieil His Lordshii)

thither, and there became a mem.
of the Bishop's Council, and Rector

of St. Mary's Cath. He filled the

office of admnr. of the diocese, 1894

95, during the absence of Bp. Dov,-

ling at Rome, and is evidently

marked out for further advancement
and distinction in the Ch.

—

Binhop'.i

Palare. Hamidon, Ont.

McEVOY, John Millar, barrister,

is the s. of A. M. McE\ >y, by

Sarah, his wife, dau. of Thos.

Northcott, of Caradoc, Ont., tiie

family, on the male side, coming
from Cond)er, Co. Down, Irel. B.

in Caradoc, 1864, he was ed. at the

Coll. Inst., Strathi-oy, and at To
ronto Univ. (B.A..'l890; LL.B.,

1892), and was called to the l)ar,

1893. He now practises his pro-

fession in London, as head of the

firm of McEvoy. Wilson k Pope.

On graduation, he was apptd. a

Fellow in Pol. Science, under Pi'of.

Ashley, and in that capacity taught

Can. constitutional history in the

Univ., and subsequently, on the
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rpttremtePt of Prof,

|)lm:c(l :n oha'"g<. of tue iMtl. Hc'.eiieo

ani ill uf

Ashley, was
jMtl.

ill uf Prof.

iiicuirbo.;,t; Ho
lecturer in the

he he hi fc-r

(Ipj)t. until thj
Mavor, the new
WHH then apptd.

same dept., a position

one year, BesidcH contributing to

mags, and reviews, Mr. McK. is

the autiior of " The Onturio Town-
ship," a history of the growth of

iinuiicipa! institutions in the Pro-

vince, which was printed hy tlie

Ont. Oovt. as the first in the series

of Univ. of Toronto studies in pol.

science; an "Essay on ('an. Cur-
rency and Banking," which was
awarded the Ramsay Scholarship
and was printed at the recjuest of

leading hankers of Can.; "Karl
Marx's Tlieory of Value," an essay
which Prof. Ashley declared to he
tlie ablest exposition of tlie kernel
of abstract theory of value that it

lifvd been his good fortune to have
iieard or read on any occasion. At
the invitation of the Am. Acad, of

Pol. and Social Science, he con-
tributed a series of articles to their
jjiiblication, the Aniia/s, upon sub-
jects of economic and historical im-
portance to Can. Mr. MoP]. be-

lieves in the doctrine of revenue
tarilF. He favours some system of

mutual help among the whole Anglo-
Saxon race, as a defence against
Russion ambition, being nuich im-
pressed with the danger that Rus-
sia, by overthrowing India, may be
able to displace the present routes
of commerce . nd to impose her
civilization in piu,ce of Saxon civili-

zation upon tlie world. Ho m.
1894, the young, dau. of John An-
derson, Eist Williams, Ont.

—

;?8

Worthy Road, London, Ont.
" The man of the most original and in-

(K'pendont jiower it has been uiy fortune l-o

('ome across amonu my pupils durinjj 11
years' toachinp."—Pfof." W. ,/. Ashlei/.

McEWEN, Rev. John P. (Bapt.),
was b. in Beck with, Co. Lanark,
Out., 1844, and is the s. of a farmer.
He received his early education at
the common sch., and, in 18(51, began
teaching sch. In 186H he entered
Woodstock Coll.. graduating from
there in thool., 1873. Aflraitted to

the ministry, he served sucoeflflively

at Osgoofle, Owen Sound, and Strat-

ford, and, in 1889, was apptd. Su|Klt.

of Home Missions, an office ho still

retains. He m. 1873.

—

5^6 Church
SV., Toroiifo.

MoFADDEN, William Henry, bar-

rister, is I a. of t\v lato Rev. Wm.
McFadden (Meth.), bv his wife,

Susannah Wdson, anc( was b. at

Picton, Ont., Oct. 1'., 1851. Kd. at

the Hjgli Sch., Markl.am, C)nt., and
at Victoria Univ. (B.A., at>.d Prin<;o

of Wales med., 1871 ; LLB., 1873).

he was called to the K*r, 1874, and
has since practised his profession at
(joderich an<l Brampton, being foi

some time liead of the firm of Mc-
Fadden & Oraliam. He was apptd.

Co. Crown Atty. for Peel, 1882.

Mr. McF. was for some yrs. an offr.

.< the 36th Peel Batt. V. M. He
m. Oct., 187o, Jennie, ehl. da>u of

Kenneth Chisholm, formerly M.P.P.
for Peel.

—

Brampton, Ont. ; Toronto
Chih.

MoGAFFEY. Ernest, lawyer and
autlior, was b. in I^ondon, Ont.,

1801. Kd. there, he proceeded West
and was admitted a counsellor-at-

law in Chicago. He has produced
several volumes of verse which have
given liim a high local reputation as

a i)oet.

—

Chicaf/o, lU,

McGARVEY, William H., manufac-
turer, was b. at Huntingdon, P.Q.,

1843, and received his education at

the acad. there. He is the s. of Ed-
ward and Sarah Mcdarvey, London,
Ont., who liafl previously emigrated
from the north of Irel. The family
moved West, 1857, and settled in

Wyoming, Ont., where Mr. Mc(i.

entered into business, 1861. In

1866 he removed to Petrolea, and
became its first reeve. He held

this position for 3 con.secutive terms,

and, in 1876, was elected mayor of

i
the town. Li 1879 he Mas elected

I Warden of Lambton, and, in the
same year, unsuccessfully coiitested

:
the West Riding of that co., for the

' Legislature, in the Con. interest

\{Vote : Hon. T. B. Pardee, L., 1759;
iW. H. Mctiarvey, C, 1531). He
I 8howe<l himself a conscientious and
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genoroua opponent, and would never
resort to tliose quest ional)!*.' m«'ftiis

unhajjpily too comnKni in election

contoHts in Can. In the apr ng of

1881 ho went to Kiirope to iiveati-

gate the opportunities for introduc-

uig in Austria the Can. pystem of

dnliin^^ for oil. Favourably impressed
with hiH oi)8ervationH, he returned to

(/an. for competent men to assist in

the work, and in July, same year,

again went to Austria, aiMiompaniod
l»y several of Potrolea's most skilful

drillers. After some yrs. , his elFoits

in this ufcw field of endeavour were
crowned with succo.ss, and ho became
the priiu;i[)al owner of the oil iniiujs

in (Jalocia. He likewise established

many other importunt industries in

that country, and now employs be-

tween <)00 and 10() men. His princi-

pal managers in tlie various dejjts..

of which there are about .'10, are

Canadians. By adopting a high
standard of business principles Nir.

McC has acquired wealth and darned
an enviable position in the country
of his adoption. His entire career
is well summed up in the words of

one wlio know.s hiui well. " Ife is,"

says this friend, "a brilliant exam-
ple of integrity, honour and perse-

verance." He ni. July, IStiS, Miss
Helena J. Wesolowaka, Mt. Clemens,
Mich. In Nov., 1895, his dau.,

Mamie, was m. to Count Eberhard
von Zeppelin, 2nd lieut. German
Lancers.— Kn/fj, Font Gorlice, Ihili-

zien, Austria.

McOEE, John Joseph, Dom. public
Borvioe, was b. in Wexford, Irel.,

Aug. 6, 1845. E<1. at St. Peter's

Coll., Wexford, he came to Can.,
1863, at the instance of his bro. , the
late Hon Thos. D'Arcy Mc( ree. He
became a P. L. S., 1866, and was
employed by the Govt, on special

surveys in the Diat. of Algorna, on
the completion of which he took a
course of scientific studies in McGill
Univ., Montreal. Subsequently, he
was professionally engaged under
the Govt, during the construction of

tlie Tntercl. Ry., and in connection
wiUi the Ry. Couitc. of the Ho. of

Commons. After spending 13 yrs.

in the outnide service, he entered
the inside branch of the C. S., 1879,

as a Ist Class Clk. in the Dom.
Lands Survey Branch of the Dept.
of the Interior. Apptd. Clk. of

the Queen's Privy Council for Can.,

May 20, 1882, lie holds a conuuis
sion under the (Jreat Seal of the
Doni., empowering him to adminis-
ter oaths of Allogwiniio and of Oliice

to all persons appt<l. to any offiie

uuder the Great or Privy Seals, aud
ho ia also Ccmnir. under the Oath«
Ai;t, for the Provinces of Que. , N. S.,

N. B., Man., B. C, and P. E. L, and
for the iV.W.T. Mr. Mc(i. is like-

wise Depty. ( Jovernor to His Ex ;el-

lency the (rovernor-General, imder
Lord Aberdeen's Privy Seal. In

religious faith, a R. C;., ho m. 1871,

Miss Lizzie Crotty, niece of \\.

Crotty, I). & J. Sadlier & Co , N. Y.
He was elected Presdt. of the You-
ville Inst., Ottawa, 1895, and of the

Rideau Skating and Curling Club.

1897. —1S5 Daly A re. , Ottawa; East-

em Ihpartw/'ntal liuildingx.

MoOIBBON, Alexander, Dotn. ])uh-

lic service, was b. of Scottish paient-

age at Petite Cote, Montreal, Jan.

15, 1829. His early yrs. were spent

upon a farm, but when a mere lad he

entered the mercantile house of Neil

Mcintosh, Montreal, and there ob-

tained a thorough commercial train-

ing. Later, he embarke<l in business

on his own account, and was so

engaged at the outbreak of the N. -W.
rebellion, 1885, when he was otiered

anfi accepted the office of Qjiarter-

master-Gonl. and t'hief Transport
Offr. of the Alberta Fiehl force,

under Maj.-Genl. Strange, R.A. On
the termination of his duties as 8\icli,

May, 1886, he was apptd. Inspr. of

ind. agencies and reserves in the

N.W.'T., with headquarters at Re
^ina, which position he still fills.

While residing in Montreal ho held a

seat in the City Council, was a gov.

of the Genl. Hospital and of the Ho.

of Refuge, and Presdt. of both the St.

I

Andrew's and Caledoiuan socs. In

1 1869 ho was presented by the min
ister and cong. of Knox Ch. with a

I splendid testimonial, the famous
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ColumbuH clock with marMo podes-

tnl, arul on loiivini' the (omincrcial

iiii'tioi)oliH fur tlie N.-W. wa^ I'.uUr-

taiiiuu by the citizuiiH at a public

bunquot. Ho in. MisH HaiTi»(t David-
Hoii (hIic <1. lHf)7). -I{e;;iiia X. JK. T.

MoOIBBON, Hit Hououi Duncan,
(/'o. Ct. .Judge, iH the s. of ti»« hite

John Mc(Jibbon, by hiH wife, Isa-

bella McCuUutn. ]\, ill the Co.
Halton, Out., Oct. 18. 1H4I, ho was
0(1. at Milton Omiimiar Sell., and
laiight Hch. for houio yi'H. ('ailed

to tho bar, 1871, ho oiactiHod

throughout in the town of Milton,
and was apptd. Judge of the Co. of

I'col, Mch. 12, 18f4. he is an ad-

lierent of the Prosb. Ch., and ni.

M-'y, 1871, Ann, dau. of Jonathan
IruCtit, Trafalgar.— Hr<ini/iton, Out.;
Alf'ttu,/ (Viih.

McGIBBON, Eobert Davidson, Q.C.,
old. s. of Alex. Mc(Jibbon (q.v.),

wm b. in Montreal, Nov., 1857. Ed.
at the High Sch. , and at McGill
Univ. (R. A., 1877 : B.C. L., 1879), he
studied law under the late \V. H.
Kerr, Q.C, and the present Chief-
Justice, Sir Alex. Lacioste, and was
called to the bar, 1879. He has
practiseil throughout at the Mont-
real bar, and has been retainerl as
counsel by many commercial truatH
and corporations. He was one of the
counsel engaged in the celebrated
Aver customs case, and also in the
suit for the cancellation of the Edi-
son incandescent patent ; and for his

services in sofniring the release of
Mrs. Lynam from the Lon^ue
Pointe Asylum, 1885, received a
congratulatory address from the
citizens of Montreal, accompanied
by a handsome voluntary honora-
rium. At present he is head of the
firm of McCiibbon, Casgrain, Ryan
& Mitchell, and takes high rank
among the leaders of the bar. He
was created a Q.C, by the F^arl

of Derby, 1889. He published a
•' History of the Great Pew Case "

(1877), and is also the author of let-

ters on the Deceased Wife's Sister's
Bill (1882); of a lecture on Thos.
D'Arcy McGee (1883), and of a
"Manual of Insolvency Law" (1885).

48

He has l>eon V. P, of the Univ. Lit.

Hoc, and Presdt. of the Junior G^).
Club of Moritroal. He was also

V. -P. of the Montreal Carnival
Com to. for several yrs. A Prenb.
in religious belief, no m. 1883,
Sallie Howard Ward, eld. dau. of

th<' late P. H. Howard, Philadel
pbia. Pa. Mrs. McG. is a dir. of

the Samaritan Free Hospital for

Women, and V.P. of the Montreal
Women's Club Politically, Mr.
.VIcG. was, fnmi his boylioo<l, a

Con. up to Dec., 189.), when finding
"his rights as an Eng'' hman had
been trampled upon" f.y the party
leaders, he went into Opposition
and contributed at that time to the
defeat of more than one Con, cantli-

<late for V»,r\i.~996 Shtrhrookf. St.,

Montreal; '' Elmero/t," Dorvol ; Sf.

Jaines\H Club , Forest and Stream
Club, Dorval, P. <^. ; UnirtrHtt;/

Club, a. Y.; Manhattan Clvh, do.;

Union CInti, Quebec.

McOILL, Charles, bank manager,
is the s. (jf (ieo. .\lc(iill, Bowman-
ville, Ont. B. there, he was ed. at

the local schs. , and obtained his

banking experience m the Ont,
Bank, which he entered as a junior

elk., 18H9. Promoteil accountant
at tbe Guelph branch, he waa trans-

ferred to Peterboro' as mangr.,
1S80. There he remained till June,
1895, when ho was apptd, genl,

mangr. of the bank. He tilled for

some yrs. the office of town treas-

urer of Peterboro', and was a co-

trustee there witli Mr. Hall of the
NichoU's estate. He is a mem. of

the Meth. CJh., and in. Oct., 1873,

Minnie, 2nd dau. of Wm. Steven-
son, Ciuolph, Ont.—5J Scott St.

Toronto.
" A man of ex(:ej)tioiial tiusiness ability,

tot't, shriiwdiiess, encrxy, intelligent zeal

and conspicuous aucsess."-—P«ferWro' jfx-

McGILI, Lt.-Col. Sydenham Clith-

erow. Royal Military College, is

the s. of tlie late Hon, Peter Mc-
Gill, Presdt.. of the Bank of Mont-
real, and a mem. of the Leg. Coun-
cil of Can., and was b, and ed. in

Montreal. He was gazetted ensign

H. M.'s 73rd Regt., Dec. 13, '869;
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w9]ti't)iiiol(!<| liout. Royal Can. Rifle

Rci{l., l«0^, rapt.., l8t)S, ami on the

«liHlmriilnu-iit of liis rogt., 1870, en-

tered the 'J'iuil Reut. Apptd. adjt.

4th Hus8ar8, V. M., 1870, lie at

tallied tliu nuik of iniijor, 1S78, and
that of It. col.. 1S8U. In July, 1883,

he waH apptd. iSiuSf A;ljt. at the
Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston, a posi-

tion ho Htill rclainH. Hu in a Kiee-

mason, and ni. Aug., 18(){), Floronue,

daa.of Roht. Deacon, KingHton,Unt.
-lioifnJ Mi(. Ci>lliiii\ Kiin/M/on, Out,

MoQILLIVHAY, John Alezander,

Q.C, is tlie H. ttf (Joo. Mcdilliviav,

by hit wife, the dan. of Chas. F.

Fothergill, ex M.P.P. Mrs. MiH.
was a iiousin of Count Montalumhert,
and alHo f)f tlie. Kng. novelist, Mi.sH

Jesflie Fothergill. IJ. in Pickering,

Ont. , 1852, ho waa ed. at Manilla
and Whitby High schH., at Rock-
wood Acad., ami at Toronto Univ.,

and was called to the l>ar, 1877. He
practised hia profession at i'ort

rorry, and afterwards at Uxbridge,
and in Toronto, and waa cneated a
Q.C., by the Karl of Derby, 1890.

He ia widely known aa a successful

agriculturist and breeder of tine

cattle and sheep. Ho took a great
many prizes in Dorset horned cattle

at the World's Fair, Chicago, in

competiti<»i with the best bred
animals sent there from Eng. and
the U. S., carrying of! out of 15

of the first prizes, including the silver

cup for swojpdtakes. An enthusi-

astic volunteer, he lias lield a coinn.

in the 34th Batt. since 1874, and
was gazetted major of the regt. , Jan.

20, 1893 (Ist class V. R. cert.). A
prominent Oran^'eman and a Free-
mason, having botii 1). D.G.M. of

the Toronto Diat. , 1891 he is also

a Past Higli Chief Ranger and
Supremo Secy, of the ImX. Onler
of Foresters. He is Pre.sdt. of the
Eastern Mining Syndicate and of

the Brit. Am. Prospecting and De-
velopment Co. He was Mayor of

Uxbridge, 1890. A Con. in poli-

tics, he unsuccessfully contested
North Ont. for the Legislature, g e.

1886, being defeated by a plurality

of 144. He was rctiu'ued for the

aame riding to the Ho. of CoinmonH,
Dec. VI, 1»95, and sat until the clone

of the 7th Parlt. He waa re-

turnetl at the g. e. 189(1, againsv ii

Patron, but was unseated on iwti

tion, l)e<., 1890. A mem. of thf

Proab. Ch., he m. 1881, Zella

Augusta, ehl. dan. of A. T. Button,
J. P., Uxbridge.— (/.r/^riV/r/e, (hit.

MoOOUN, Archibald, advocate, ih

the H. of Archd. M(!(«oun, of Mont-
real, a native of Douglas, Lanaik-
shii* , Scot., by his wife, .Jane, dun.
of Saml. Mackay, from Ayr, Scot.

B. in Montreal, Dec, 1803, he waa
ed. at the High Sch. there and at

Mctiill Univ. (B. A., and gold mod.
in Mental and Moral Phil., 1876;
M.A., 18H9). He graduated B.C.L.
at the same institution, 1878, was
called to tiie bir the aame year, and
for some yrs, was "asociated witii

F. L. Bc'-ujut
,
Q.C. Ho still \n-m

tises in Montreal, where he is at the

head of the firm of McGoun & Kng
land. He was apptd. Prof, of Civil

Proco(ture, and afterwards of Legal
Bibliograpiiy in the Faculty of Law
of his Alnui Mater. On the resig

nation of the Dean, 1896, ho was
apptd. to lecture on constitutional

law. In the same year he wa.s

recommended by the Tupper Adiiin.

for appt. as a Q.C. Mr. Mcdl. was
long prominently identified with
the I'nP; Federation movement,
was V.-P. of the Quebec League,
and ia now one of the V.-Ps. of the

Brit. Empire League in Can. Wan
a del. from Can. with H. H. Lyman,
(i. R. Parkin and others to the Imp.
Federation Conf. in London, 1886 -

the year of the Col. and Ind. Exhn.
-and drafted and moved in coun-

cil the resolution upon which the

League acted in inviting L )rd Salis-

bury to call the Col. Conf. of 1887.

Hewas Preadt. of the Graduates' Soc.

of McGill Univ. , 1886-87. He is the

author of '

' Federation of the Em
pire," an address, as Pi'osdt. , before

the Univ. Lit. Soc. (1884); "Com-
mercial Union with the United
States, with a word on Imperial

Reciprocity " (1887) ;
" Work to ho

done by the Imperial Cooferenoo"
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(do.);
*' A Fwleral Parliament of

the Brit. People" (IHW)). and of

Diher hrorhiire/t written with tlio

fwme aim. Politically, hu iH a
Lih., hilt miparativl from that jiurty

on tht' j)olioy of UnriiMtriot«'d Ke(!i-

firooity with tiio U. S. Ho iH a
mem. of the Prosh. (.'h., and m.
1887, Ahhie, young, dan. of Thon.
.Mackav, Toronto. - /if/ St. James
St, Moutrt-at ; "Hilltop" \Vt,st

mount (ilo.).

McOUCKIN, Rev. Jamet M. (H.(\),
educatioiiiMt, Wds h. iit CooleyHtown,
Co. Tyrone, Irnl., .)iii\, IS.'W. In
his 14tli year ho heoaino as.sociatod

with hiH uiiolo in the management
of an extensive linen maiinfaetory,
hut intending to devote his life to
the prifsHthood, lie ontcr(Ml the novi-
tiate of tln! Ohlate onlor at Stink-
ing' Hall, ^'orkHliire, Eng., in 1860.

HiH stmlies were completed at the
Scholastic! Hou.se, Marseilles, France,
and at Inchicore, near iJuhlin ; and,
in 18(53, he doparto<l for the N. -W.
mission of Am. Ho was ordained
nriest, Nov., the same year, hy
Mgr. Demers, Hp. of Vancouvei-
Island, and for 20 yrs. or more
lahourod assiduously among the In-

dians and miners of B. C. Ho ha«l

for some yrs. the direction of the
St. Louis Sch., Victoria, which, in

his hands, V)ecaine a coll., and he
was, suhsefjuently, acting Pre8<lt. of

the Oblate Coll., New Westminster.
It was his fortune to he sent to
Cariboo during the prevalence of
the "gold-fever'' in the sixties, and
while there, according to the testi-

niouy of the late Chief-Justice Sir
M. li. Begbie, "he accomplished
more for the ends of law and order
than did a score of Her Majesty's
officers. " For 4 yrs. he was Superior
of one or more of the flourishing
missions controlled by the Oblate
fathers in the interior of B. C. , and
he left in the Province many monu-
ments of his practical skill and of his
zeal as a priest. When summoned
to assume the rectorship of the
Univ. of Ottawa in 1889—the posi-
tion he still fills—he was fulfilling

the duties of Piocui'ator and Vicar-

f}enl. to the late Bp. d'HartKwnW.

He re<'eived the degref! of D.I),

from Home, I8i)0. II i.-^ name has
been mentioned more than onco in

connection with a seat on the Kpis-
<:<»pal bench. - T/tP Unii'ft lif.y of
Otittira, Ottntca, OiU.

"IliM iiaiiit' IH iiiMpparatily oonnectevi with
the hiMtorv of tlii.' ('Inirth in H. <'. A Eeal-

ouH iniiwioiiary anil |)ri('nt, bin work in

founding missions nii<t i>MtiiliiiH)iinK hcIiooIh

and collt'ircN in that (ii.'tlnnt Hplicrv of action
hait uarncil for him the ifralitntlu and riRptrt
of i'Vt'r\ ' 'atliojic." - '/'/If Oirl.

McOUIBE, Hon. Thomas Horace,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the
late James B. Mc(!uire, by his vife,

Mary Brady, both natives of Fer-
managh, Irol. B. at Kingston, Ont.

,

Apl. 21, 1841), he was ed. at the
(.'oil. Inst, there, and at (Queen's

Univ (L A., and Prince of Wales
med., 1870). He studied law with
the late Jas. O'Reilly, Q.t'., was
called to tiie bar, 1875, and up to

Mr. O'Reilly's deat'i\ practised in

partnership with that gentleman.
Created a (^.C, by the Marquis of

Lome, 1883, he was apptd. a Judge
of the Supreme Ct. of the N.W.T.,
Apl. 25, 1887. In Sei-t., 1807, he
was transferred to the new Yukon
Dist. Previous to his elevation to

the judiciary, he served as nn aid.

in Kingston. He was also Prestlt.

of thy Mech. Inst., of the Catii. Lit.

A.ssn., of the St. Vincent de Paul
Soc, and of the St. Patrick's Soc.

of Kingston, h<dding the office last

named for a period of 10 yrs. For
several yrs. he edited the Kingston
Daily Nev\s, and for 2 yrs. was cfl.

of the Can. Freeman. A Con. po-
litically, he advocated moderate
protection, and he strongly sup-
ported flome Rule for Irel. He
published, 1890, a manual in rela-

tion to summary convictions and
orders and indictable offences. Hia
Lordship is a rueni. of the R. C. Ch.,
and belongs to the Law Faculty of

the Catli. Univ. of Ottawa. He m.
July, 1H77, Mary Victory, eld. dau.
of John Cunningham, Kingston.

—

Daii-fon City, Yukon Di»l.

McHTJOH, His Honoar Michael
Andrew, Co. Ct. Judge, waa b. at
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.

Maidstone Cross, Ont., Feb. 19,

1853. E(i at St. Michae"8 Coll.,

he was called to the bar, 1879, and
practised at Windsor in partner-

ship with the Hon. J. C. Patterson,

now Lt. (Jov. of Man. He was
apptd. Junior Jud^e of tlie Co. Ct.

of the Co. of Essex, O-t. 15, 1891.

In 1895 he deelined accseptanoe of

the candidature of the Lib. -Con.

})arty for North Essex in the Ho. of

Commons, His Honour is a mem.
of the R. C. Ch. He has been
Chairman of the local Bd. of Educa-
tion for some yrs. He m. 1884,

Mary Louise, dan, of Jas. Cotter,

Windsor.— Wiinlnar, Ont.

McILREE, John Henry, N. W.
Mounted Police, of Scotch descent,

is the 8. of Surg.-Genl. J. L). Mc-
llree, for many yrs. P. M, O. to

H. M.'s troops in Can., by his wife,

Miss Wilson, of Jamaica. B. in

Jamaica, Feb. 28, 1849, he was ed,

at Windsor Acad., N. S., at .South-

ampton Coll., and at the Royal Mil.

Coll., Sandhurst. He entered the

Can. C, S. , Dept. of Marine and Fish-

eries, 1870; resigning Sept., 1873,

to enlist with the first 8 men who
joined the N.-W. M. Police. Pro-

moted Inspr., Apl., 187i;Supdt.,
Jan., 1882, he became Asst. Comnr.,
Nov., 1892. Mr. McL has seen

much active and h iiourable service.

In 1897 he connnanded the detach-
ment of the N. W. M. Police that
was brought in contact with " Al-

mighty Voice "' at One Arrow'H re

serve, and more recently he lias been
employed at Dyoa and Skaguay in

pushing supplies across the niomi-

tain range in the Yukon region, A
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. , he m.
Apl, 1884, the dau. of J. Winter
Humphrevs, of Ballyhaise House,
Cavan, Irel.— /iVf/i«a, N. ir.7\

HoILWBAITH, Miu Jane Newton,
author, is tlie dau, of Thos. Mcll-
wraith (q.v.). B. in Hamilton, Ont.,

she was ed. at the Ladies' Coll.

there, where she took special courses
in Flench anrl German. On leaving
sell, she organized free evening
classes for working boys, and for 4
yrs. tttught them in the basement of

h- her's house 4 nights in the

wee.i and en Sunday afternoons.

For the next 2 and a half yrs. Miss

McI, was in the Okl Country, most

of the time engaged in the study of

singing, varied by pedestrian trips

in Scot, and a session at the Na-
tional 'J'raining Sch. of Cookery in

South Kensington. Five months of

1892 she also spent in J^uropean

travel, followed i)y more singing

lessons in London. By far the

greater part of her literary work
consists of critical essays written for

the (correspondence class in modern
literature in connection with Queen
Margaret Coll., Glasgow, of which

she has been a mem. off and

on sir.ce 1886. She won the prize

oflfored by that institution in 1889

for the >)est essay on "How far

9 the history of the nineteenth

cenhiry reflected in its litera

ture?" Her first story was puh

lisheil in Harper's Bazaar, 1890,

ami, in 1894, she made her first ap

pearance in Harper's Mag. She

has also contributed short stories to

AH the Ytnr Round and the YovMa
Companion, but her only attemj.t at

verse-making is the libretto of vhe

comic opera, "Ptarmigan," whici.

was ])ro(iaced with great success in

Hamilton, 1894. Her longest effort

so far has been the novelette pub-

lished in London, 1895, called "The
Making of Mary." The scene of it

is laid in Michigan and Chicago, the

only parte? the U.S. with which

she is acquainted. She knows
Quebo(! and Ontario better, and 6

ovit of the 8 short stories she has

written describe life on the lower

St. Lawrence. She writes under

the worn ile plume of "Jean For-

syth." In 1897 she, in collaboration

with Wm. McLennan (7.".), com
pleted an historical romance, the

.scene of which is laid in New
Fi-ance, for the Harpers, N. V.

Miss McI. has inherited htu- father's

love of out door life, and as she

lives on the edge of Hamilton
Bay she keeps up her zest for skat-

ing, snow-shoeing, rowing, sailing,

canoeing, and particularly for diving
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and swimming, in which she ia an
adept. " Cairnhrae,'' Hamilton,
Out.

" A Hamilton girl (Miss Mollwraith) has
written one of the bnglitftHt, lH)8t con-

Htriioted and ni08t «ntirely interesting bits

of Action, ' The Making of Mary,' that the

literary worlil hax seen in many a lont;

liny." --Colonies and India.

McILWEATTH, Thomaa, oinitholo-

gJHt, was b. ill N./wtoii, Ayr, Scot.,

Dec. 25, 1824. Ed. there, he went
to Edinburgh, 1848, and, in 1853,

came to (Jan., making his home at

Hamilton, where he became mangr.
of the gaa works. In 1871 he em-
barked in business on his own ac-

count. He has sat in the City
Coimcil, Ixsoii Presdt. of the Mech.
Inst., and held various other local

positions of honour and responsibil-

ity. He is, however, best known
as a naturalist. After coming to

(Jan. he gave his specitil attention

to the birds of the country, and
there being no published bo<3ks to

serve as <ruideg to the identifying of

the Spv,jies he might Hud here, lie

prepared a paper on the subject with
a list of such birds as he had ol)-

tained, and read it before the Ham-
ilton Assn, The list appeared in

th^ Can. Journal, July, 186U, and
the paper ui the same publication,

Jan., 1861. These aroused the in-

terest of Am. ornithologists, and, in

1865, he prepii,»'ed, by request, ar
extended list of birds observed near
Hamilton, which li8^ was published
among the papers of the Essex Inst.

In 1883 he attended a meeting of

the leading ornithologists of the
U. S., held in N. Y., which was
convened for tho nurpose of revising
the clas.siticati( . and nomenclature
of Am. birds. The gathering re

suited in the formation of the Am.
Ornithologist.s' Union, of wliich he
has since been a mem. He was
apptd. supdt. for the Dist. of (^nt.

for the Migration Comte. of the
Union, and saw to the selection of

assistants throughout the IVovince
to observe the arrival and departure
of migratory l)irds. Later, he pre
pared "The Rirds of Ont. : boing a
list of birds ob8er\ed in the Pro-, .uce,

with an account of their habits,

distribution, nests, eggs, etc.,"

which was piiblishetl by the Ham-
ilton Assn., 1887. A second ed. of

this book, enlarged and revised to

date, with illustrations by E. E.

Tho'iipson, appeared, 1894. Mr.
Mc[. preserves and mounts his own
specimens, and he now possesses a

collection of native birds whidi is

regarded as being singularly large

and complete. Politically, a Lib.

;

in religious faith, he is a Presb: He
m. Oct.. 1853, Mary, ;'au. of Bailie

Hugh Park.— " Cairahrae," Hmnil
ton, Ont.

"Cana<la'8 foremost ornitholojfist."—Af.

Chamberlain.
" His book the work of a maater."—Mail

and Empire.

McINERNEY, George Valentine,

Q.C, legislator, is the s. of the late

Hon. Owen Mclnerney, M.L. (J. , a
native of Ijongford, Irol. , by his

wife, Mary, dau. of Danl. McAuley.
B. at Kingston, N.B., Feb. 14, 1857,

he was ed. at St. Joseph's Coll.

,

Memranicook (M.A., 1875), and
8tu(^ ed law at Laval, Harvanl and
Boston uni vs. ( LL. B. , 1878). Called

to the bar, 1879, he was created

a Q. C. , by the Karl of Aberdeen,
1894. He practises in his own dist.,

N. B., and is espei;ially noted for his

success in criminal law. He has

l)een elk. of the municipality of

Kent s::;ce 1880, and is also U. S.

consular agent at Kichilnicto. He
contested Kent, N.B., for the Ho.
of Commons, as an Ind. <!andidate,

in 1878, 1882, 1883 an<l 1887, and
as an Ind. Con. candidate, Dec,
1892 On the last occasion he was
returned, and was again returned

g. e. 1890. In 189.'> he moved the

aildress in reply to tlie S])eech from
the Throne, and, in 1896, was elected

a mem. of the Ailvisory Bd. of the

Lib. -Con. A8.sn. o* the Dom. He
delivered the a..mini oration at

Memramcook in 1888 and in 1895,

and is favourably known as a public

lecturer and platform .speaker. In

religious faith, a R. C, he m. 1882,

Tena, only dau. of Hy. O'Leary,
Richibucto. —Richihucto, N.B.
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MoIHTNES, Hit Honour ThomM
Eobert, M.I)., Lt..(iov. of B. C, is

the 4tli 9. of tho late John Molnnes,
a native of Invf-rneHS, Soot., by his

wife, Mary, 3r<l dau. of Ca[)t. Ed-
ward Hamilton, Paisley, Scot. B. at

Lake Ainslie, N.S., Nov. 5, 1840, he
was «d. at tho Provl. Normal Sch.,

Tniro, and studied Med. at Harvard
Univ., and at Rush Med. Cull.,

Chicago, graduating M.D., 1869.

In the 3aine year lie was admitted a
mem. of the Coll. of P. and S., Out.
He practised for some yrs. at Dres
den, Ont. , of which town he was
elected reeve, 1874. He was like-

wise n coroner for the (,'o. Kent.
Removitig to New Westmii'stor.

1874, he at once entered into a largo

and lucrative practice, and was
elected mayorof the city, 1876-78. He
was for 5 yrs. physician and suig.

to the Koyal Columbia Hospital,
and mefl. supdt. of the B. C. Insane
Asylum. He sat for New West-
minster, in the Ho. of Commons,
from Mch., 1878 until Dec. 24, 1881,

when he was called to the Senate
by the Marquis of Lome. He was
elected to the Commons twice as an
Ind. in politics, but for the past
14 yrs. acted generally with the Lil).

Earty. in Nov., 1897, lie was apptd.
it. (tov. of B. C. As a public man

he fivoured tho establishment of a
Uom. mint; the political disenfran-

chisement of the civil service ; and
compulsory voting. He was the first

mem. of either the Senate or tho
Conunons to advocate on the public
platform unrestricted reciprocity
with the U. S. He is a mem. of

the Presb. Ch., and m. Oct., 1865,
the relict of the late (leo. M. Web-
ster, Dresden. Theirs., W. W. B.

Mclnnes, was elected to the Ho. of

Commons, in the Lib. interest, for

Vancouver Electoral Dist. , at the
|)om. g. e. 1896, and moved the
address in reply to the Speech fi-om

the Throne at the opening of the Sth
Parlt. —Govf-rnmenI ffou-^e, Virfoj-iii,

li. G.

MoINNIS, John Kenneth, jour
naliat, is the s. of John Mclnnis, a
nativo of Scot., by Isabel Rosa, his

wife, and was b. at Strathalbyn,
P.E.I., Apl. 29, 1854. Ed. at

Prince of Wales Coll. , and at Ceu
tral Acad., Charlottetown, he be-

came licensed as a public sch.

teacher, 1871. Removing to Man.,
1881, after 3 yrs. of pioneer work
he resumed teaching. In 1891 he
assumed the editorship of the Ro-
gina Standard, of which he is now
sole prop. He entered the Regina
City Council, Jan., 1896, and was the

Patron candidate for West Assini

l)oia at the ])om. g. e. 1896, being
defeated by the casting vote of the
Returning OfTr. Up to i 893, he gave
the Con. party an Ind. support

;

since that tin»e he has V)een allied

witli the Patron movement, and is

now Presdt. of the Patrons of In-

dustry, N.W.T. He favours single

tax, govt, ownership of rys., tele-

graphs, etc., national unsectariaii

schs., ard complete sepfl""tio'i of

Ch. and State. He is op, to all

that tends to fostei- spi privi-

leges to the wealthy. In religion,

a Meth. ; he m. Mch., 1874, Miss
.lane Carr, Rustico, P.E.I.— Hetima,

N, H'. 7'.

HcINTOSH, Hugh Fraser, is the
s. of Danl. Mcintosh, a native of

Nairn, Scot., and was b. in Hamil-
ton, Ont., May 11, 1862. Ed. at

the public and High schs., Guelph,
he has throughout l)een engaged in

(Himmercial undertakings. At pres

cut and for some time past he has

held the office of Secy. -Treas. of the

Univ. Knitting Machine Co. Since

entering the R. C. Ch., 1883, Mr.
McI. has shown much interest in

Can. ch. history, more particularly

in that portion of it relating to the

growth of the R. C Ch. in western
Can. He was for 2 vrs. od. of the

Gath. Weekly Review. Ii> 1888 he

published a short life of Father
Louis della Vagna, a Capuchin
Friar, who died in Toronto, '857;
an<l, later, he contributed to the

mamorijil volume, published on the

occasion of the (4olden Jubilee of

the Diocese of Toronto, lives of the

late Jiishops Macdonell (Kingston)

and Power (Kingston). He writes
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frequently in the secular press. Mr.
McI. is a mem. of the Am. Cath.
Hist. Soc, and of the Can. Inst.,

Toronto. He ni. Nov., 1890, Marie
.lo.sephine, <Iau. of the late Jas.

Hazleton, Giielph (she d. Fel)., 1893).
—115 Jfazelton Ave., Toronto, Out.

McINTYEE, AlexanderFraser. Q.C.,

is the 8. of the late i>. K. Mclntyre,
M. I)., a native of Oban, Argylesliire,

Scot., who was for many yrs. sherift"

of the united cos. of Stormtjut,
Dimdas and Glengarry, by liis wife,

Ann, dan of C'ol., the Hon. Alex.
Fraser of Frasertield, (41engarry.

B. at Williamstown, Out., Dec. 25,

1847, he was ed. at the Cornwall
(iramniar Soh. and at McOill Univ.,
and WH.s calle<l to the Out. bar, 1872,
and to that of Quebec, IH90. He
practised for some yrH. at Cornwall,
but i-emoving to Ottawa, 187.'), en-

tered int(> partnersliip there with
th<; late ^ )n. Jas. Coekburn, Q.C.

,

and with J. T. Lewis, Q.C. During
the Lib, rdijiine, under which he
served for a lengtheneil period, he
was the Dom. (Jovt. solicitor at

Ottawa. He was also coun.sel j)r()-

HBcuting for the Crown in his dist.,

an<l -.as create/" i Q. C. by the Ont.
Govt., 1872. In 1893 he was apptd.
a Q.C. by the Earl of Derby, on
l)ehalf of the Dom. Govt. He was
returned for Cornwall, to the Ont.
Legislature, at the g. e. 1875, but
was subseijuently unseated on peti-

tion. He unsuccessfully contested
Ottawa in the Lib. interest at the
Dom. g. els. 1882 and 1887, and the
same city as an Ind. candidate at
t!io F'rovl. g. e. 1894. He was for

11 yrs. Presdt. of the Lib. Assn. of

Ottawa, and was likewise elected
Presdt. of the Young Lib. Assn. of

Ont. In his joiuiger days he held
a conni. in the V. M., and was on
active service during the lirst Fenian
raid. In religion, a Presb. ; politi-

cally, he is a Lib. of the sch. of

(^'hatham, Pitt and Rosebery,
though at present a supporter of

the Con. Opposition in the Fed. and
Ont. Hf)U8es in Can. Ho is likewise
a thorough Imperialist, and believes
the Brit. Empire to be the greatest

instrumentality t<>r good the world
has ever sticn. In tarifl" matters, ho
is an incidental protectionist and a

supporter of prefertMitial tiade with

the MotherCountry and the eolonitis,

and of a retaliatory tarill as regards

the U. tS. He m. 1877, Helen, dau.

of the late Ronald Sandtield Mac-
donald, Lancaster, Ont.— AfcLeod
Sf., Ottawa, Ont.

MoISAAC, His Honour Angus, Co.

Ct, Judge, was b. at Antigonish,

N..S., of Scottish parentage, 1842.

Ed. at St. Francis Xavier C'oll.,

Antigonish, he was called to the bar,

1871. A Lib. in politics, he was
returne<l in that interest to the Ho.
of (>)mmons for Antigonish, suc-

ceeding the Hon. Hugh Macdonald
in the representation, Dec, 1873.

Owing to the dissolution of Parlt.

soon after he did not take his seat,

but he was returned again at the

ensuing g. e. , and continued to sit

in tlie Commons throughout the 4th
Parlt. and up to his appt. as a Co.

Ct. Judge for Dist. No. 6, N. S.,

Sept. 24, 1885. He was fr.r some
yrs. an Inspr. of schs. In religious

belief, he is a R. C, and ni. 1882,

Mary, dau. of the late I'atrick

Power, M.P. for Halifax.

—

Antigon-

ish, N.S.
McISAAC, Hon. Colin Francis, bar-

rister and legislator, belongs to a
family the head of which emigrated
to N. S. from Inverness-shire, Scot.

H. at South River, Antigonish, N.S.

,

1850, he was ed. at St. Francis

Xavier Coll., and called to the bar,

1880. A Lib. in politics, he was
returned in that interest to the N.S.
Assembly for Antigonish at g. e.

1886, and continued to hohl a seat

in that body up to his election to

the Ho. of ('omnions as the successor

in the represcnt^ition of Antigiuiish

of the late Sir John Thompson,
Apl. 17, 1895. Ho was ro-electecl

g. e. 1896. He held a seat for some
yrs. in the local Cabinet without
portfolio, and is a gov. of St. Francis

Xavier (Joll. In religious belief, a
R. C, he ni. June, 18J)2, Miss Mary
Ellen Ho\dett, Halifax, ^.^.—Anti-
gonish, N.S.
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MoKAT, Alexander, Dom. pnblio
Horvice, is the Srd s. of Wni. McKay,
by his wife, Jane Kuid, both of wlioni

came to Can. from Londotidenv,
Irel., 1S33. B. at Hamilton, Ont.,
Apl. 19, 1843, h« was ed. at the

fmblic schs. , and entered commercial
ife. He was for many yrn. in tlu-

grain and tloui business, ai\d became
Presdt. of the Hamilton, Grimsby
and Beamsville Electric Ry. After
serving; as an Aid., 1879-85, he was
elected Mayor of Hamilton, 1886-87.

At the g. e. 1887, he was returned
to the Ho. of Commons in the (J<jn.

interest as one of the representa-
tives of Hamilton, and continued to

sit in Parlt. up to May 1, 189(5, when
ho was apptd. to the office he now
fills—Inspr. of Customs for western
Ont. When in the Commcjns he was
one of the "Whips" for his party.

He has held high rank ir» the
Masonic '. )dy and the Oddfellows,
He strongly upholds Brit, connection.
He m. Apl., 1871, Miss Catherine
Mai'shall, Barton, Ont.

—

HamiJtou,
Ont.; Hamilton Club; Royal Ham-
ilton Yacht Club ; Canadian Club.

McKAY, Ebenezer, educationiHt,
was b. near Plainfield, N.S., Jan.
24, 1864. Ed. at Pictou Acad, and
at Dalhousie Coll., Halifax (B.A.,
with Ist class honours in Exper.
Physics and Cliemistry, and the
Mackenzie gold medal, 1886), he
became principal of the New (Glas-

gow Hiuh Sch., and was an instruc-

tor in the Summer Sch. of Science
for the Atlantic provinces. Subse
quently, he entered Jolnis Hopkins
Univ., Baltimore, following a post-

graduate course in chemistry, phy-
sics and math. In 1894 lie obtained
the Univ. scliolarship in cliemistry,

in 1895 was elected a Fellow of the
Univ., and, in 1896, was admitted to
the degree of Ph.D. He also fol-

lowed special studies at Harvard
Univ. In duly, 1896, he was elected
to the McLeod Cliair of Chemistry
and Mineral, in Dalhousie Univ.

—

Halifax, N.S.
MoKAY, James, Q.C., is the 8. of

the late Wm. McKay, a factor of

the Hon. H. B. Co., and was b. at

Fort Ellice, Man., July 12, 18H2.

Ell. at St. John's Coif. (I)ufteriri

medal for Ancient and .Mod. History;
silver mc<lal in Classics), he giadu-
ated at the Univ. of Man. (B.A.,

with honours in Classics), ami was
called to the bar in Man., 18o6, and
to the N.W.T. bar, 1887. He prac;-

tises in Prince Albert, and was
Crown Prosecutor tor the Saskat-

chewan Dist., 1888-97. In 1894 he
was created a Q.C. by the Earl of

Abenleen. Mr. McK. has served as

a councillor (jf Prince Albert, and
has been Presdt. of the Saskatche-
wan Dist. Rifle Assn. He is a

mem. of the Council uf Man. Univ.
He took part in suppressing the

N. W. reV)ellion, 1885, doing special

duty with French's scouts in carry-

ing despatches. Politically, a Lib.-

Con. , he has been ofliciallv con-

nected with the local Lib, Con.
Assn. , and was the candidate of the

party for Saskatchewan, Dom. g. e.

1896' {Vote: Hon. VV. Lauder, L.,

988; Jas. McKay, C, 944). In
religious faith, an Aug., he is also

regr. and solr. of Ihc Diocese.

Unm. -Prince Albert, N. [V. T.

MoKAY, Rev. William Alexander
(Presb ;, s the eld. s. of John Mc-
Kay, and is one of 5 brothers who
have all entered the Christian min-
istry. B. in the Co. Oxford, Ont.,

Mch. 11, 1842, he received his

primary education in the neighbour-
hood of his birth, and commenced
life as a sch. teacher. Entering
Toronto Univ. (B.A., with 1st rank
honours in Logic, Metaph. and Ethics,

and also in Oriental Lang., 1869), he
pursued his theol. studies at Knox
Coll., graduating 1870. Ordained
the same year, he became pastoi

successively of Cheltenham and
Mount Plea.sant, and of Baltimore
and Cold Springs. He was inducted
to his present charge over Chalmers'
Church, Woodstock, a large and
influential cons., May, 1878. He
received the (Tcgiee of 1). D. from
the Presb. Coll., Montreal, 1893.

Dr. McK. is a frequent contributor

to the press on a great variety of

topics, chiefly, however, in advocacy
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of temp., anfl sofial and political

reforms. Ue ia also widely known
fiH a platform speaker. It is charac
Kiristio of him. that in hi.s liery

denunciations of evil prac^tices, he is

no resj)ecter of persona. Among
his publi.shed works are " Immer
sion: a Romish Invention "

;
" Bap-

tism Improved"; "Tlioughts for

the JSick-Room "
;
" Outpourings of

the Spirit,'' which has attained a

wide popularity in the U. >S. ; and
"Our Fioneei' Fathers : tluiir Trials

ind Triumphs." He has been for

many yrs. Presdt. of the Oxford
Prohibition As.sn. Politically, he is

thoroughly Ind., but in symjjathy
with the general ])olicy of the Lib.

party. He took strong ground
iigiiinst the coercion of Man. on the
8ch. question. He m. Oct., 1863,

Amelia Jane, dau. of Joshua
Youngs.

—

The Mamc, Wooil-itnrk,

Otif.

McKENZIE, Kobert Tait, M.D., ia

the 8. of the late Rev. Wm. Mo-
Kenzie (Presb. ), and was b. at
Almonte, Ont., 1867. Ed. at the
High Sch. thei-e and at McGill
Univ. (B.A., 1889), he also gradu-
ated in med. at that institution,

1892. He was on the med. staft'of

the Montreal Genl. Hospital for the
year following gradiuition. After
spending a summer as surg. on the
steamer Lalce Supet'ior, he took up
general practice in Montreal. Cele
brated as an atldete, he was apptd.
instructor and med. examr. of the
gymnasium at McGill Univ., 1893.
He is also asst. demonstrator of
anat. in the Med. Faculty of his

Alma Mater. In 189d he was
upptd. household physician to their

Excellencies the Earl and (.'ountess

of Aberdeen. In the same year he
published a work entitled" " The
Haiujum liai-bell Drill." He has
also contributed to the Pop. Scieiu-e

Monthly and other mags. He has
been elected a V.V. of the Am.
Assn. for the Advance, of Physi<;al

Education. Unm.—J;^ Metcal/t St.,

Aloiifrral.

MoKEBOOW, John, merchant, was
b. of Scottish parentage in London,

Kng., 1847. (,'oming to (Ian. with
his parents at an eaily age, ho re-

ceived his education at the McGill
Mod<>l Sch., Montreal, tiiei(!after

service of the (Jrand
His peculiar sagacity
A. Ayer to secure liis

cormection with his

leenteimg t

Trunk Ry.
prompted A
services in

business, an<l he entered his eniploy
as a elk. Within 3 yrs. he was ad-

mitted as a junior partner, and
Ijecame afterwards a full paitner in

the firm of A. A. Ayer & Co., which
now contrf)ls what the Montreal
HeraJil de8crii)es as the largest

dairy produce business in the worhl.
Their export business during 1896
covered 500,000 packages of cheese
and butter, which aj)proximately
represented a turn-over of $4,000,-

000. In addition to his connection
with this firm, Mr. McK. is largely

interested in i"eal (;state m Montreal.
He is also a dir. of the I..<jprairie

Brick Works Co., tiie Laurie Lngine
Co., and of other industrial enter-

prises. He was tiie 1st Presdt.
of the Provl. Butter and Cheese
Assn., became a mem. of the Council
of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, 1893,
was subsequently a V^. -P., and, in

1897, was elected Presdt. of the Bd.
In tlie same year he organized the
Montreal Lumber Co. ,of whicii he
is i^resdt. In religion, a Bapt. ;

po-

litically, he is Ind., though in Mr.
Mackenzie's day a deoiderl Lib. He
m. 1870, Miss Laura Barrie, - -^i.?

BoKemount Ave., Montreal; City
Club.

" A man of a prac-tical mind and know-
lodge, and of a 8tron){ and robust individual-
\\y." - Witness.

MoKINDSEY, Hon. George Craw-
ford, Senator, is the ? of the late

Wm. McKind.sey, a native cf the
Nortli of Irel., and was b. in the
Tp. of Trafalgar, Co. Halton. Ont.,
Mch 29, 1829. Ed. under private
tutors and at the public sens., he
early turned liis attention to jjublic

affaiis. He was appld. Depty.
SheritF of Halton, July, IS.'Jo, and
Shoriti' of the Co., June, 1882. He
contested the co. unsuccessfully for

the Ho. of Commons, in the Con.
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interest, at tho g. e. 1872, and again
at the g. e. 18H2. He was iiillod

to the .Senate Ijy the Maniuis of

Lansdowne, Jan. 11, 1884. He ha.s

Borved aa a cant, in the militia, and
an Presdt. of the lf>cal Agricul. Assn.

He was oleeted Presdt. of tho Brit.

Can. Gold Fields Exploration and
Development Co., iNiK}. A mem.
of tho Ch. of Eng., he m. Oct.,

1859, Ter(*sa, dan. of the late John
Crawford, Brockville, t)nt.

—

Afilton,

Out.

McLACHLAN, Charles, M.D.. legis-

lator, is tho s. ot Malcolm and
Christina McLaehlan, both natives

of Scot., and was h. in Erin, Wel-
lington, Ont., July 31, 1801. Ed.
at the publie sohs. and at (Chatham
Uusint'ss Coll., he pursued his med.
studies at Toronto Univ. (M.U. and
M.l.)., 1889). He was connected for

a time with the Toronto press. He
afterwards removed to the U. S.

,

and has b(!en, since 1890, a mem. of

the State lid. of Med. Examrs.,
North Dakota. He is also a mom.
of the State Bd. of Censors, and
surg. Northern Pacific Ry. Recently
he was elected on the Rep. ticket to

the Leg. As8oml)ly of North Dakota.
As a citizen of the U. S. he l)olieves

firmly in a high tariff trade policy.

—New Rockford, N.D.
McLACHLAN, Bobert Wallace, nu-

mismatist, is the s. of the late \Vm.
McLaehlan, a native of Loohwin-
noch, Renfrewshire, Scot., by iiis

wife, Ann Stephen, amitiveof Kanlf.

B. at Hochelaga (Montreal), Mch.
9, 18 ir), he was ed. at the Hunting
don Acad., at McGill Model Sch.,

and at McGill Univ., an<l clevoted

himself to a commercial career.

While yet a boy, he commenced to

collect coins, devoting special atten-

tion to the Can. series. As he grow
older he became a .systematic and
painstaking student of numisma-
tology, aiuT, in 1865, was admitted
to moml)eiship in the Montreal
Numis. Soc. , with whose subsequent
history he has had much to do. He
is now treas. anrl curator of that
soc. Mr. McL. has been on the
editorial ataflfof the Can. Aniiqitar-

iaii since its commencement, 1872,

and has written many interesting

pa|)ors in tliat periodi<;al. He lias

al.so written on hi.^ favourite science

for the Am. Jonriml of Numix., and
contributed papers anf I essays to tho

proceedings of the Am. Numis. and
Arc^h. Soc, to those of the Roval
Soc. of Can., and for the ('onijr<s

lulfriif. (leNumiK. at Brussels, 1891.

Among his separate publications are

"Can. Communion Tokens,"' "Can.
Temp. Medals,-' " Money and Med-
als of Can. under the Old Jii'ijinit,"

" Louisbourg Medals," and " Notes
on the De Ramezay Family."
Breton aciknowledge.s that he has

formed the most completes collection

of Can. coins and medals now
known. His general collection

—

the largest in the Dom. —numl)er8

over 8,000 specimens. Inaddilion
to being a life-mem. of the Numi.s.

and Anti([. Soc, Montreal, he is a

mem. of the Numis. Soc, London,
a corr. mem. of the Numis. and
Arch. Soc, N. Y., anfl a mem. a-^iocie

stranger tie la Soc Royal (h Niimix.

dc Bahjique. He m. Oct., 187B,

Mi.ss Elizabeth Weir, a native of

Lanarkshire, Scot.

—

55 St. Monitpie

St., Montreal.

McLAOAN, John Campbell, jour-

nalist, is the 8. of Wm. McLagan,
by his wife, Helen (Campbell. B. at

Strathai'dle, Perthshire, Scot., .Tuly

22, 1838, he came to Can. when
(juite a young man, and served his

time as a printer in the Sentinel

offiee, Woodstock, Ont. From 1862

to 1870 he was associated with Jas.

limes in pubnshing the Guelpli

Mercurij. Later, he formed the

Osborn Sewing Macliine (>)., and
beci nie owner of the Wellington Oil

Works. He resided in \Vinnipeg

during the " boom," and was part

owner of the Winnipeg Sun, Pro-

ceeding thence to B. C. , he was for

a time part owner of the Victoria

Time.'*. In 1888 he established the

Daily World, Vancouver, of which
he has been ed. and prop, through-

out. Politically, he is an advanced
Lib. ; in religion, a Preab. He was
elected Presdt. of the local St. An
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drew's and Caledonian socs., 1898.

He m. lat, MisH Jennio (Jruen,

Woodstock, Ont. (whe d.); and
2ndlv, Miss Sam A. MaoLuie, B. C
— Vancourer, B.C.; Metropolitan
Cluh.

MoLABEN, Rev. Ebenezer Duncan
(PiiMb. ), is the H. of tlic late Rev.

P. McLiiren. B. at Lanark, Ont.,

Sept. 24, 1H50, he was ed. at the
Grammar Sch. there, at Middlesex
Semy. , Komoka, and at Queen's
Univ., Kingston (B.A., 1870 ; M.A.,
1873). He followed his thool.

studies at the same institution

(B.D., 1873), was ordained, 1873,

and after .spending a year and a

half in the Home Mission liehl, l)e-

came pastor at Chelteidiani, Out.,

1875. He was cialled to Brampton,
Ont., Oct., 1879. Accepting a call

to St. Andrew's Ch. , Vancouver, he
proceeded to that city, 1889, and,
in 1896, was elected Moderator
of the Sj-nod of B. C. He has
throughout shown himself an able
and succe;5sful pastor. Mr. McL.
has been connected with the Ma-
sonic order, and .as successively

Grand Chaplain, Grand Junior and
Senior Warden him Oepty. (irand
Master. In 1397 he was elected

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of B. C. He m. 1875, Margt., 3rd
dau. of the late John Meikle, Mer-
rick ville, On;.

—

S(. Andre.w\H Mantle,
Vanroui'er, li.G.

McLaughlin, Rev, John Fletcher
(Meth. ), educationist, is the s, of

the late John McLaugldin, and was
b. in the Tp. of Cartwright, Ont.,
1803. Ed. at a public sch., at the
High Sch., Owen Sound, and at
Victoria LFniv, , Cobourg (B.A.,
and gold med. in Phil., 188S), he
lectured for 3 yrs. on Nat. Science
in the Hamilton Ladies' Coll. , and
was apptd. Lecturer in Biology and
Chemistry in Victoria Univ., To-
ronto, 1891. Meantime, ho pursued
his tlieol. studies, and graduated
B.D. and Sanford gold med. in

Divin oy, 1892. In tl»e same year
he was apptd. to the chair of Oiien-
tal Languages and Lit. in Victoria
Coll., and during the ensuing

year, pursued his sti'.dies in that
dept. in the Univ. of Oxford, Kng.
He was admitted to the ministry
and ordained in 1892, and assumed
the duties of his chair in 1893, in

Victoria Coll., Toronto. He m.
1888, Kmily, dau. of the late Joseph
Gimby, Brookholm, Ont.—67 Wal-
iner Rd. , Toronto.

McLEAN, Lt.-Col. Hugh Havelock,
V. M., barrister, was b. at Frederic-

ton, N.B., Mch. 22, 1854, and ed.

tliei'e. Admitted an att v., 1875, he
was called to the bar, 1876, and
practise<l in partnership with the

late C. W. Weldon, g.C. He is

solicittu- in N. B. to the Shore Line
Ky. Co., the N. B. Rv. Co.. the St.

John lly. Co., to Alex. Gibson Jk

Sons, Ltd., to the Pullman Palace
('ar Co., the Western Union Tel.

|(."o., the Dom. Express Co., the
Guardian Assur. Co., the C. P. Ry.
Co., and to the Bank of Montreal.

A dir. of the St. John Ry. Co., he is

also v.- P. of the St. John Tfle'jraph

Publishing Co., and of the Shore
Line Rv. Co. He was apptd. referee

in e(|uity, 1889. Lt.-Col. McL
holds a 1 st class V. B. cert. , and has
served for many yrs. in the V^. M.
He became capt. 62nd St. John
Fusiliers, May, 1876 ; adjt. , Jan.,

1877; major, Oct., 1885, and It.-col.

commanding, Sept. 2, 1897. He is a

Lib. in politics.— .S7. John, N.B.;
Union Clnh.

McLEAN, James A., (Mlueationist,

is the s. of Alexander McLean, and
was b. at Mayfair, Ont. E(l. at

Stratlnoy Coll. Inst, and at the

Univ. of Toronto ( B. A. , with honours
in Classics and Pol. Science, 1892),

he was apptd. to a fellowship in the
dept. of Pol. Science in Columbia
Coll. , N. Y. After a course of 2 yrs.

in public finance and in jurispru-

dence and legal history, he took his

Ph.D. degree, presenting as his

thesis a series of essays in Can.
financial history. In tlic same year

(1894) he became an examr. in Const.

History in the Univ. of Toronto,
and was apptd. Prof, of History and
Pol. Science in the Univ. of Col-

orado, a position he still holds. In
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1895 he was elected a mom. of the
Coutioil of tlie Am. Ki'oiioniic Ahsu.
— lioultlir, Col.

McLEAN, J. EMEBY, journalist,

in of joint Scotch luul Irish descent,

and was h. at Alton, Out., Mcii. 7,

1865. His parents nsmoving to

()rang(iville, he was ed. there, and,
at 14, was apprenticed to a local

printer. At this time he erccelled

as a cornet player, and at a hanil

tournament held at Ingersoll <arrio<l

otf the 3rd prize from 11 competi-
tors. At 17 he was leader of a band
in Petrolea. Removing to the U. S.,

he became h(!ad proofioader at the

headquarters of the Am. Bible Soc.

in N. Y. His skill in this difficult

field is evidenced by the peculiar

work he was obliged to perform.
It is stated that he (Mice read the
proof-sheets of a volume containing
1 verse of the Bible translated into

242 different languages and dialects.

It is safe to say that a similar task
has fallen to the lot of no other man
on the Am. continent. The burden-
some routine of this position, how-
ever, after a few yrs., became too

irk.some for Mr. McL., and we next
find him associate ed. of the New
York Finandnr. His literary tastes

and accomplishments thus becoming
known, he soon had more remunera-
tive offers made to him for his sei'-

vices, and by his editorial work on
the Metaphynical Maij. he is rapidly
making his mark in the Am. field of

letters. He is unni. —'JiSS EaM 12th

St., New York.

McLEAIT, Simon James, education-
ist, was b. in the Co. Simcoe, Out.
Ed. at Rosemont and at the Univ. of

Torontr (B.A., with honours in His-

tory and Pol. Science, 1894), he
followed the law course at the same
institution (LL.B., 1895). He was
Mackenzie Fellow, 1894-95, and
wrote a valuable thesis on the tariff

systems of Can. Following this, he
attended Columbia Univ., N. Y.,
was a Fellow there, 1895-96, and
took his A.M. degree. Being offered

a fellowship in Chicago Univ., he
was in residence there, 1896, and
received the degree of Ph.D. from i

the same institution. His thesis on
the latter occasion was a history of

the development of the ry. systems
of Can., and is spoken of as being

a most valuable (contribution to Can
literature. In 1897 he was apptd.

to the chair of History and Vmo-

nomics in the Univ. of Arkan.saH.

—

Faye.tfpn//e, Ark:
" More than a Itnokinan."

—

Glube.

MoLEAY, Franklin, actor, b. at

Watford, Ont. , of Scotch parentage,

was ed. at the Woodstock (Bapt.

)

Coll. and at Toronto Univ., where
he took a scholarship. Before grad

uating, he accepted the masterHhip

of Mod. Languages in the Wood
stock ('oil. Inst. During a vacation

tour he met the vetei-an actor, .las.

E. Murdock, who induced him to

attend the Sch. of Oratory at

B(»ston. I.rfiter, he joined Wil^on
Barrett's co. , taking small parts at

first, and has since gradually secured

a from p'/.ce iri tlie theatrical pro

fessic" He is i-aid to have made a

specii' . study of Eng. literature at

the Univ., ai?d is now a Shake
spearian scholar of some authority.

He has play(;d .some 40 rC/es, the

most conspicuou.s among them being

"lago," "the Bishop" and "the
Deemster," in Ben ma-Chree ; "the
Teti-arch," in Claudian ;

" Deala-

ouh" and " Claudius," in Virginius ;

* * Father Ch: tmas," in Silver King

;

and "Nero and "the Bat," in

Pharaoh. Mr. McL. has written

for the Forum and other mags.

—

Watford, Ont.

McLELLAN, James Alexander, edn-

cationi.st, was h. In Shubenacadie,
N.S., 1832, and is of Scotch, Kng.

and Irish ancestry—some of his

forbears being in the armj and

U. E. Loyalists. F^d. at his native

place, he taught sch. when he was
15 yrs. of age. Moving to Toronto,

1857, he attended the Provl. Normal
Sch., afterwards enteiing the Univ.

of Toronto (B.A. , and med. in

Math, and Metaph., 1862; M.A.,
1863; LL.B., 1872; LL.D., 1873).

Apptd. to the teaching staff in

Central Sch., St. Mary's, 1858. he

was transferred to the Grammar
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Sell, at the w.me pla<'(' on its nuen-

ing, 1860. Ke hecanio head of

Yarmouth Sciiy. on tlie opt^ning of

that institution, 1S64, luul while
ocicupying that position took an ac-

tive part in favour of ('onfcderation,

for which, he receivod the; spcuial

thanks of tht- th«>n Piinu- Minister,

the late fSir John A. Macdonald.
In 1869 lio returned to 'I'oronto to

liecorne a Math. t«!acher in U. C
Coll. He wa.s apptd. High Sr.h

Irispr. for Ont., 1871, and at the

.same time a mem. of the first Cen-
tral Comte. on Education. Follow-

ing this, Dr. McL. was aj)ptd. dir.

of Normal Sehs. for Ont., 187."); dir.

of Teachers' Insts., 1885; and head
of the Sch. of Pedagogy (now the

Ont. Normal (>.)11. for the ])roft's-

sional training of lat elass public

sch. teachers and High sch. assts. ),

189«). In 1807 Dr. McL., who be-

sides being Principal of the Coll., is

Frof. of Psychol, and Hi.story of

Education therein, took possession

of tiie fine new building which had
been erected in Hamilton for the

Coll. He was elected a dir. of the

l)oni. F-ducatl. Assn., l8!»o, and he
has been also Presdt. of the Ont.

Teachers' Assn. In 1897 Dr. McL.
delivered a course of lectures on
Literatme and the Psychol, of Num-
ber to the sch. teachers of Penn.,
over 2000 teachers being in constant
attendance at each lecture. Among
his literary productions are .several

works on Arith. and Algebra ; one
on Applied Psychol. (1889); one on
Psychol, of Number and its applica-

tions to methods of teaching Arith.

(1895), and one, in collaboration with
A. F. Ames, on the Psychol, of Arith.

(1897). He has now in preparation
" Aims and Methcxls in the Study
of Eng. Literature." In religion,

Dr. McL. is a Meth., and has been
a local preacher in that body. Po-
litic^vUy, he is a Lib. , and at the

Dom. g. e. 187*2, was the candidate
of tliat party for West Toronto,
against the late Jfdin Crawford,
Q.C. He m. 1851, Harriet, dau. of

the late Wni. Tounsley, an early

settler of Toronto.

—

Hamilton, Out.

"Next to KifiTton RyerMOti (irobahly Dr.
.MoL. HtaiKJM out .-w tilt iiiio whoNe pfrsoiinl-
ity i.s most iTiiiiiiiitcl\ iisHoiiiUeil with the
<levcli)|MHPtit of thf" Out. Sch. NyNteiii.

VVhilf fni]>hiuiiziii(^ thi- priiK'ipk- i«f ftiiiulily

of o|i))ortiii)ity to lh»' i;liil(lr<>ii of rich anil
poor :ilikf, hf ile\ot('<t sjn'ciiil attemion to
the iniurovfint'nt of our lli^h miIis. II«"

rcaliztMl that to have a hiffh Hlatidanl of

l(ut)lic iflui'atioii Wf mil.st have well quali-
HimI Iciu hcrH, and itiat to this cml thi>

iiiiilitiitions in which tlie.si- teachiTH ucrn to
rer'eivc the i^roiitut worlv of thvir knowlcdjfi!
—the Ifi^h Hchs.—inuHt Ik- made ofticicni.

WhiU' Inspr. of secondary Mi;h.s,, I)r. Md.,.
Iirouifhl math, teaching u|) tf> a niiiK»it1ceiU

stundiinl ; and having' placed thi.s tiraru'li of
inMiriK'tion on a soiukI ria.-ii.M, he next turned
tii.s attention to the \aliie of Kn<(. I^it. aM a
»ul)je<'t of culture for l«nh public and Ui^h
Mch.H. hr. M''L. \A wiflely known not only
in Ont. and i^iwtern (,'aii., hut also in the
I'. H., ;w a forcilile and in.spiriii); lecturer on
educalional themes. To his fa<ility of ex-
Iires,siori is a«lde<t the p<jwer of a sympa-
thetic manner, a lofty and refined ima^ina-

I

lion, and an intensely patriotic spirit which
he never fails to carry with him when ad-
dressinjr audiences heyond the borders of his

native land. liefore appl. lo his present
position. Dr. McL. did a very lieli>fiil work
IhrouKhout Ont. as dir. ot Teachers' Insts.

His contrihutions to rational methods of
instruction, and his contaw'ioit.s enthttsiasni,

which has done so much todeejieti ainonj;

teachers a love for their work, are two
jH'ominent and invaluable features of the
service he has rendered. Dr. McL. is just

in the prime of intellectual mii.turit.>, and
his recent |inhlicalions in the science of
peda(;on:ics i{ive ground for the expecta-
tion that, as head of the Normal ('oil., he
may Ioiik contitiiie lo exercise a slronij

formative influence on our univ. ^'riuluates

who aspire to the duties of the teaching
j)rofes8ion. For what he has alreadj-

achieved he may fairly be assigned a leadini;

l)lace anionjf the men of our time whose
j)eraonality hiw contribiUed most to the
development of the Ont. fSch. system "

—

R. II Cowlei/, MA.
McLENNAN. Farquhar S., sidvo-

cate, i^ a native of (ilengarry, Ont.,

where he was also ed. He gradti-

atb-'i ii.C.L. at McOill Univ., and
was called to the Quebec bar, 1884.

.Since then he has practised iti

Montreal. He was for 6 yrs. chief

of the Clan MclAMinan, No. 46,

O.S.C., but is known chiefly by
rea.son of his a(;tivity as a Con. poli-

tician. In 1894 iie was elected

Presdt. of the .Sir John A. Macdon-
aid Chib, Montreal. Ifefore leaving
offict', July, 1896, theTuppei Admn.
recommended iiiin for appt. as a

Q.C. He ni. June, 1890, Katie M.,
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the adopteii ilaii. of tlie Hon. Wm.
Ow«inH, Sfiiiator.— Montrea!,

McLENNAN, Hugh, iiKMcluiiit iiiul

(uipitalisl, \H lli<^ H. of i\w \\\U' •lohii

McLennan, who (Mnigrated from
Soot., 18()2, antl scrvtMl as an oHV. in

the Can. niilitia (lining Ixitli the

war of 1S12 and the rohtjilion of

1837. B. at I^noaKter, Ont., 1S25,

and od. at tlui hjcal w\\». , he wcsnt

to Montreal, where he has Hinoe

heen almoHt rontinuou.sly engaged
in active eonitnercial life, 1842. In
1853, in conjunction with hi.s bro.

,

the late John McLennan, M.P. , he
entered the grain and transporta-
tion hnsineas, their successful opera-
tioiiH resulting in the formation of

the Montreal Transportation Co.,
of which ho in still tlie I'rcsdt.

He was also I'resdt. of the Montreal
Elevator ('o., for long and still the
only organization for the transfer-

ence of grain from the lake and river

to the ocean craft in tlie port of

Montreal. Ho has likewise had
much to do in other directions
with the financial, commercial and
industrial progress of the country
After serving on the Ex. Council
of the Dom. lid. of Trade, he was
elected Presdt. of the Montreal Bd.
of Trade, 1872, and filled that office

for 4 yrs. He was elected Presdt.
of the Free Navigation League of

Can., 1885, and was one of the
originators of the Law and Order
League and of the Good (iovt. Assn.
Later, lie was chosen a gov. of the
Fraser In.st. (Free Public Library),
and a trustee of the Trafalgar Inst.

In 1897 he resigned as Harbour
Connir. aftei- a service as such of

25 yrs. At the present time he is

Presdt. of the Intercolonial Coal
Co., of the Black Diamond Steam-
ship Co., and of the Williams Mfg.
Co. He is also V.-P. of the Globe
Woollen Mills Co., a dir. of the
Bank of Montreal and of the Can.
Paper Co., a gov. of McCill Univ.,
a mem. of the Council of the Art
Assn., and Treas. of the Sailors'

Inst. He served formerly as Presdt.
of the St. Andrew's Soc. Politi-

cally, he is a Con. , and a believer in

the " N. P." A mem. of the Presh.

Ch., he m. 18 -, Mi.s8 IsalM-lln

Stewart.

—

50 Ontario Ave., Motif-

real,

"A thorough biisiiieHH iiinn."—Star.

"A courtooiiH, rli^'tiifliMl and libi-ral-

iniixied ({<?"• It-nmii."— Wittiens.

MoLENNAN, Lt.-Col. Roderick B.,

banker. conlra(^tor and legislator, is

the 3rd s. of the late Kodciick Mc-
Lennan, of (!harlotteuburg, (Jlen

garry, Ont., a veteran of 37, and
grands, of Farciuhar McLennan, of

Kintail, Ross-shire, Scot., a veteran

of 1812, wiio came to Can. and
settled in (Jlengarry, 1802. His
maternal gratidf., Malcolm Macdon-
aid, came from Inverness-shire,

Scot., at alx>ut the same period.

B. at (Jlen Donald, Charlottenbury,
Jan. 1, 1842, he was ed. there. In

early life he gained distinction as an

athlete, his record as a thrower of

the hammer of all weights having

never been ecjualled. Suoseiiuently,

he became an extensive ry. contrac-

tor, and was engaged as such in tlic

construction of the most clitticult

portions of the C. P. Ry., north f>f

Lake Superioi'. On retiring from
this occupation, he coniinenced

business as a private banker in

(Jlengarry. Ho was one of the

promoters of the (Jlengarry Ranch
Co., 1886. He has been a dir. in

the past of various ry. ccjs., and is

Tiow a dii-. of the Atlantic and Lake
Superior Ry. Co., as well as of the

Manfrs.' Life Ins. Co., of the

Alexandiia Manfg. Co., and of the

Cornwall Electric Light and Gas
Co., and is Presdt. of the Eastern
Difit. Loan Co. A Con. in politics,

he was Pre.sdt. of the Glengarry
Lib. -(.'on. Assn., 1885-90, and uii

successfully contested the co. for

the Ont. Assembly, at the g. e. 188(j,

Returned to the llo. of Commons at

the g. e. 1891, he has since become
a recognized tigtire in Parlt. He
moved there for the bestowal of a

substantial recognition to the sur

viving veterans of '37 (see his " Ad
dress to the Surviving Veterans,'

1892); and, in 1895, introduced a

bill for the exclusion of aliens from
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public c()iitra<;ts. Tliis Act was
iiilopted, ISOlj. H« huldrt a IhI olass

K. S. I. t'ert., was appul. major

59th liatt. Iiifv., .Inly, \HHH, and
wa.s promotod It. -col. roininandiiii;,

F(?b. 8, 1897. A mom. of the I'lesb.

Ch., he in unin. Ho hcliovos that

the circuiuHtaiioos of the country

reijuiro a roasonahlo amount of

protection to develop an<l ein'ounige

our growing in<lustneH. Ho is a

strong advocate of lirit. connection,

and o|)poscd to any policy that

might tend, <lirectly or imlircctly,

to discriminate against the Mother
(!ountry. Alexam/ria,, Out. ; I'tilcnii

CInh ; St. Ja7net<'n Ciiih : AUxitiy

Club.

"An ansiduiius c .i ftticieiit ir.c'ii, of

I'arlt."- Ewiiirc.

McLENNAN, William, author, is

the 'Jnd s. of Hugh .McLennan (7. r. ).

B. in Montreal, May H, 18r)(i, he

was od. at the High Sch. in that

city. He graduated H.U.L. at Mc-
(Jifl Univ., 1880, and in the follow-

nig year, was admitted a N.P., P.Q.
He in a representative fellow in law
of MeGiill Univ., one of the execu-

tive of the Eraser Inst. , a trustee of

the Titfin Library, and a mem. of

Council of the Art Assn., Montreal.
He holds the ofHcial position of

notary to the Bank of Montreal.
In addition to writing verses, stories

and historical articles for Can. and
Am. Dublications, he has puitlished

"Songs of Old Can.," translated

from the French (1886); and " Mont-
real and Some of the Makers
Thereof" (1893). He also ed. a

volume of poems written by tlie

late E. B. Brownlow ("Sarepta"),
1896, and, in 1897, in collabora-
tion with Miss McHwraith (7.''.),

completed for the Harpers a Can,
historical romance. Among his

other mag. articles are a series of

sketches of French-Can. life, "A
King for a Week," and "A Gentle-
man of the Royal fiuarfl." which
appearevl in Harjm\'< Mwj. A
I'resb. in religion, he m. June,
1883, Marion, dan. of Pembert )n

Patterson, Quebec.

—

1066 Dorcheiter
St., Montreal.

"One of thf luoHt MiibNturitiikl rontrilm-
lorn to(!ttn. Iitfrat\ir«!." John Letptranre.

MoLEOD, Clement Honry, C.E.,
educNitionist, is tiie s. of Isiuic Mc-
Leod, by his wife, Eu])hemia Law-
rence, and was b. in Ca|)e Breton,
N.S., Jan. 20, 1S51. Ed. at the
public schs. , and at the Model and
Noiinal schs.. Truro, hegrailuated in

cngincernig at MctJill IJniv,, 1873.

His first appt. was as a.sst. engr. in

charge of sec. construction on the

Inteicl. Ky., 1872, following which he
became resirlent engr. on construc-

tion, P. E. I. Ry., 187.'i, and after-

wards engi. of Public Works, Nf<l.

He has been supdt. of the obserNa-

tory at MctSill CfiU. since 1874, and
was apptd. a jirof. in the Fa<!ulty of

App. Scieni;ein th<! same institution,

Dec. 18. 1888. He is also a Fellow
of the Univ. He is a corr. mom. t)f

several learnefl Imdies in Can., a
Fellow of the Royal Soc. of (.'an.,

and a Fellow of the Am. Assn. for

the Advance, of Kcience. Ho became
a mem. of the Can. Soc. of C. E.,

and Secy, of that body, 1887. In

addition to various other contribu-

tions to acientitic literature, he is

the author of papers on the Tran-
sit of Venus, 1882, and on a re-

determination of the longitude of

Montreal and Cambridge, of Mont-
real and Toronto, and of Montieal
and Greenwich. . He m. July, 1876,

Miss Mary Ellen McLaren. -il/r^iV/

Collf'ne; (J!) AfcTarisi St., Montrtal

McLEOD, Hon. Ezekiel, judge and
jurist, is the s. of the late John
McLeod, by his wife, Mary Mc-
Cready. B. in CardwciU, King's

Co., N.B., Oct. 29, 1840, he was ed.

at the High Sch. there, and gradu-
ated LL.B. at Harvard Univ., 1867.

Called to the bar, 1868, he prac-

tised in the city of St. John, was
one of the directors of the St. John
Law Soc, and was created a Q.C.

,

by the Marquis of Lome, 1882. A
Lib. Con. in politics, he sat in the

Provl. Legislature, in that interest,

for St. John city, from g. e. 1882 to

g. e. 1886, when he was defeated.

He held oHicc as Atty.-Genl. in the

Hauuingtou Admn., 1882-83, was
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an unnuoconHful cHixlirlattf for St.

tlolin ill thi; Ho. of ConniiiiH at g. o.

1H87, and lioirjg afterwards rt'tuniod

at tho g. u. 1891, Hat in tliat JkmIv

for Kt. .loliii tliioiigliout the 7tn

Park., I«!M-!»n. .Ju.lgo McL. \» a
mom. of the l-'rcc IJapt. CIi., ami is

iirim. He waw formiTly a Senator of

tho Univ. of N. M.—St. John, X.H.
MoLEOr, Henry Collingpvood, Ixink

munagei', x.a.s li. at Ni-w LouilHti,

I'.K.I., ami Ih tlicH. of Oant. .lohii

M(;[^u(nI of that ])la(;e. K(l. at thu
local sell., Im oommenoed lifo aa

book-k(!oner for (Im law firm of

Alhn it Davios, (.'harlot tctown, and
was also with the tirm of McDonald
& Ow(Mi, same city. He then en-

terefl the service of tho Bank of

I'.K.I., and when this institntion

wa.s al'Horhed i)y tlie Hank of N. S.,

1H82, joined the latter. He was
agent for the IJank of N. H., first at

Minneapolis, Miini., and afterwards
at Chicago. In 1897 he was |)ro-

moted genl. mangr. of the Bank,
inre Fysne (7.*'.). He u a V.-P. of

the Can. Bankers' Assn.

—

HnJifar,
N.S.
McLEOD, Rev. Joseph ,Bupt.),

jcHu-nalist, was 1). in St, Johi N.B.

,

June 27, 1844. He was ed. in the
public schs., at the Bapt. Semy.,
and studied Theol. in the Bapt.
Inst., Frederi(!ton. Ordained to

tho ministry, 1808, he was called, in

the same year, to the pastorate of

the Free Bapt. Ch., Frcdericton, in

which he remained till 1890, when
he retirecl in order to devote hirnaclf

to journalistic work. In 1875 he
was apptfl. chaplain to the Legisla-

ture of N. B. He stamls high as a

leader botli in tho Bapt. denomina-
tion and among the advocates of

Temp, and Prohibition. Among
many other ollioes to which lie has
been elected are the following : a
dir. and secy, of the Free Bapt.
Education Soc^; dir. of the United
Education .SocT; corr. secy, of the
Free Bapt. Foreign Mission See.

;

V.-P. of the Dom. Alliance; Presdt.

of Am. Foreign Mission 80c. ; Presdt.

of the National Tjodge, United
Temp. Assn. of Can. ; Moderator of

the N. B. Free Bapt. Conf. (tWK.-
elected); Presflt. of the X. H. I'lu

hibitory Alliance ; and Presdt. nt

the N. B. Prohibition Convention.
In 1807 he sixceeded his father M'

the editorship of the /{e/ii/ioiiJt In

fri/njeiirrr, which he also owns. Ili

reeoived the hon. degree of I>. I),

from A<;adia Coll., 188H. He has

on seveial occasions declined nonii

nation as a candidate for a seat m
the Ho. of ('ommr)ns. As a nu«in

of the Royal C<»mn. apptd. to en

quire into tli-> liijuor traflic r)f |||,.

l)om., he, in Apl., 189"), inesentcd to

the < Jov. -( ienl. -in-Council a minority

report, partly supplemental and
partly corrective ot the majority
niport. In this document (see Ho.
of (Jonimons j)a|)ors) he enters into

a discussion of the eflects of the

liquor tratlic on all interests atleiited

by it in ('an., deals with the qucs

tioii of pauperism, disease, mortalily,

insanity and idiocy, aiid takes up
the question of the responsibility <if

tho traffic, the cost of licpiors con

Humed, cost of prisons, loss of labour,

"shortened lives and mi-sdirecteil

effort." ('aiuida's annual drink Itill

is summed up as follows: Cost uf

the liquor traffic : Amount paid for

liquor l)y consumers, |i39,879,8.')4

;

value of grain, etc., destroye<l,

^1,889,76.') ; cost of proportion cf

paiij)erism, disease, insanity and
crime chargeable to the liquor tratlic,

$3,149,097; loss of productive la

hour, $70,288,000 ; loss through
mortality caused bv drink, $14,304,

000; misdirected labour, f7, 748,000,
total, §143,258,710. Receipts from

the liquor tiafHc : Dom. Govt.,

$7,101,5.17: Provl. (lovts., S94'i,

052 ; municipalities, $429,107 ; total,

$8,473,310. Net loss, $134,785,4(H).

The following are his conclusions:
" 1. That the C'an. Ho. of Commons
was right when it declared, 1SS7,

' that total prohibition is the right

and only effective remedy for tiie

evils of intemperance.' That tho

Ho. of Commons was light in de-

claring, at the same time, 'tliat

this House is prepared to enact such

legislation as soon as public opinion
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will siiHtain tliom in fining ho.' and
that the iio. ot ('oninionH wivh w>'ll

advi^od in roitorating from time to

time, an alioadv Hot out, this dor.

laratioii. 2. Tnat nil iiiforniHtion

wliit'li tho Coniii. has Imt^n alilotu

obtain liaH niadu it i loar that tho

ertWt of tli»> li(|ii()r traHi<; has Itoon,

and Ih, 8orii)u»Iy d triim^ntal to all

tlio moral, nocial and material in-

teroHts of tilt! nation ; that the
meamuoH employod to losson, r»>gu-

iHte or pr.iliinit tlio traOit; havo hoen
of valut) and offoctive oidy in pro-

portion aH thoy havo approximated
in tliiir opcratioiw to tho absolute

prohiliition of tho tratiii: in iiitoxi

eating lievtM-agoa ; and that the
rfvomi'! roquii-omohta of tho (M)untry

Hliouid not \)i} i;or>8i<liirod a reason
for the eontiruianiro of an admitted
evil, and, moreover, could l>e met
without tho oontinuaJieo of t hat evil.

3. Tliat the eiulorMomont wliicii the
electorate of dilForent sei^tioiiH of

the Dom. havo given at tin; l>all<it

box to the principle of Prohibition,

whenever submitted, as well as

many |)etitions, etc., of ch. courts,

teiup. organization.s, municipal couu-
lils and other representative bodie.s,

make it f<utficiently clear that a

majority of the people of ('an. are
in favour of a total ftrohibition of

the li(pu)r trallic. 4. Tliat it would,
therefore, be right and wise for the
Dom. Parlt. without further delay
to carry out the promi.so given, a!ul

give otTect to the principles stated
in its several resolutions, by the
enactment and tliorough enforce-
ment of a law prohibiting the man-
ufacture, importation and sale of

intoxicating liijuors—except for med-
ical, sacramental and scientific pur-
poses—in and into the l)o»n." Dr.
McL. m. Dec, 1868, Misc Jane
Fulton Squires. Politically, ho is

Ind.— Fi-edericlon, N.Ii.

MoLEOD, Leslie E., journal isi,

bro. of H. C. McLeod iq.o.), was b.

at New London, P. E. I., 1862. Ed.
at tho Provl. Normal Sch., he was
for some yrs. associated with his
blethers in the manufacturing and
exporting of canned goods, Enter-

49 .

ing journalism, IHSS, he was the first

writer in the Muritiinc ProvincoH to

advocate thi. im|Kirtation and breed-
ing of the high-bred Am. trotting
hoiMo. .roiiiiug IViiflnif'M Muiilhh),

N. v., l.SMtt. ill) became also »mI and
mangr. of the various Wallace pub
licntioiiH. In IS89 ho went to Cul. ,

whore he studied the methods of

breeding and training at Senator
Stanfoiil's Palo Alto farm, and wrote
and published a work on "Training
the Trotting Honso." After having
served as racing w riter for the Ki'fii-

iihj I'imt, N. V,, he joined the staff

of the Iformiiiau ((Chicago), IHJK),

becoming a few weeks later mang.
ed. This olHce ho still fills. He is

also the author of a treatise "On tho
Horse of Am.," written for and pub-
lislieil by the (Jovt. of the IJ. S, Fie

has contiil)Uted to Frank' A''.t/jV.s, and
other lirst-olass publications, and
is a recognized authority in the U. S.

(m ail turf (piestions. Politically, ho
is an Iml. Dimi. and believes political

union with tlie IJ. S. to be the Ulti-

mate destiny of C&n.-^' Ilomeman"
OlTwe, Chir>',.,n, III.

' McLEOD, Hon. Neil, Co. Ct. Judge,
is the s, of Roderick McLeod, by his

wife, Fl(»ra McDonald. 13. at Uigg,
Queen's Co., P.E.I., Dec. 15, 184'2,

he was ed. at .Acadia <'oll., Wolf-
ville (H.A., 186<>; M.A., iK72), and
was called to tho bar, 1872. Ho
practised in (Jharlottetown, and was
created aQ. (.'., by the Earl of Derby,
1 8!» I . Elected to the lot-al Assembly
as a Con., 187^, ho entered the 'Cabi-

net there as Provl. Secy, and Treas.

the same year, and succeeded Mr.
Sullivan (now (y'liief Justice) as

Alty. (Jenl. an«l Premier, 188U. Tie

was apptd. Judge for the Co. Prince,

Mch. 9, 1893. A Hapt. in religion,

he m. June, 1877, Adelia, only dau.
of Jas. Haydon, Vernon Fliver.

—

Cli"r/n>t(t(),rii, I'.E.I.

McMAHON, The Bt. Rev. Laurence
Stephen, Up. of Hartford, Conn.
(R. C>'.), was ()orn in N. S., Dec. 24,

is;?.'). Ed. at Boston, at Worcester,
Mass., at Baltimore and at Montreal,
he went aluoad and conij)leted bis

theol. education at Aix and at Pvomo.
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Ordained to the priesthood, 1860, he i

was first stationed at the Cath., Bos-

ton, Mass During the Am. civil

war ho was tJhanlain to th(( 28th

Mass. Regt. After having Vieen

Kastor in Bridgeport, Coini. , and in

Tew Bedford, Mass., he was apptd.

V.-G. of the Diocese of New Provi-

dence, 1872, and became Bp. of

Hartford, 1879. He recteived the
degree of D. D. from Rome, 1872.

—

Hartford, Conn.
HcMA-irns, Miss Emily Julian,

author, WiiH h. of Inwli parentage,

at Bath, Out., Dec. 80, 1865. Bid.

tliere and at the Kingston (Joll.

Inst., slio qualified as a High Seh.

teacher at tlie Ottawa Normal Sch.

Latti, she entered Queen'.s Univ.,
Kingston (M.A. , with 1st class final

honours in Eng. Lit. and Political

Science, 1894). In addition to a

nuniber of poems, some of which
have been reproduced in the collec-

tion of the Hon. 0. W. Ross, and
some by Lighthall in "Songs of the
Great Dom.," she is the autlior of
" Froney " (a prize story in the
Wexik), of "A Romance of Carleton
Island," of " The I'hirteenth Temp-
tation," and of the "Old, Old
Story," the latter a novel. Among
the best known of her poetic^al pieces

are " Gordon at Khartoum," " Mani-
toba," " Robert Browning," "Can-
ada," "Drifting," "In April Weath-
er" and "The Lady of Ponce de
Leon." - /ift/A, Out.

" Her work is inarke<i by iiatuniliiess anil

strcn({th."— Z)r. O'Haijan.

McMICHAEL, Isaac J., tehigraph
superint«!iident, is the s. of Jas.

McMichael, now of Woodstock,
Ont., and was b. at Brantford. Ont.,

Jan. 7, 1840. In 1856 he entered
the service of the Brantford and
(Joderich Tel. Co. In 1860 he was
at Pirpia, Ohio, going thence to St.

Louis, where he entered the \J. S.

Mil. Tel. service. His early duties
were in the field as opeiator foi'

Gonls. Fiemont and IVpc in Central
Missouri, and afterwards in St.

Louis, Little Rock and Fort Smith.
Ark. At the close of ;he Am. war.

he ei/ered the service of the Western

Union Tel. Co. at Kansas City and
St. Louis, at which latter point he

was, in 1869, appUl. chief operator,

and, in 18V0, chief elk. to Sup(it

Clowry, who, in 1874, apptd. him
Asst. Supdt. of the 2nd Central Dist.

On the formation of the 8th Central

Dist., July 1, 1881, Mr. McM. was
apptd. Supdt. No liigher proof could

be given of the estimate formed of

ins energj' and ability as well as nt

his prudence and fidelity.

—

Minm-
apolin, Minn.

"The brainiest supdt. in the west. "—Cau.
Aw,

McMillan, Anthony John, Man.
pui)lic service, is the 2n<l s. of

Anthony McMillan, of "The Kells,"

(ialloway, Scot., ny his wife, Eliza-

beth, of Kenihvorth, Warwickshire,
Eng. B. at Coventry, Eng., May 15,

1858, he was ed. under private tui

tion, and subse({Uontly at Berkeswell
National Sch. and at Oxford Co. Sdi.

Coming to Man. he was oflFered, 18H5,

the secretaryship of tlie Man. aiicl

N.-W. Farmers' Union, butdeclined,
and 2 yrs. afterwards was apptd.

Emigration Contnr. by the Man.
Govt. , with head<iuarter8 at Toronto.

He remained in this position until

1891, M^hen he was promoted to

represent the Province in the United
Kingdom. He seems to havea special

taste and aptittide for the duties of

his present office, in which he ha.s

rendered important services, not

only to Man. but to the Dom. as

well. He is the author of various

{)amphlets descriptive of the re-

sources of Man., and Ims given evi-

dence in the same connection before

Parliamentary Comtt . and othei

bodies. He m. 1859, Miss Dunn, of

St. Catharines, Ont. , and of Coventry,
Eng.—,?.? Jftnii-s Si., LiimyooJ, Exij.

McMillan, Hon. Daniel Hunter,

legislator, is the s. of Jas. and
Eleanor McMillan. B. at Whitby,
Ont., Jan., 1846, he was ed. there

and at C<illingwood. He was on

active service with the voliuiteers

on the Niagara frontier, 1864, and,

again, at Port (Jolborne and Fort
Erie, dining the P\mian raid, 1866.

In 1870 he joined the Red River ex-
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[)edition under SVdlaeley, and, mibse-

(juently, settled at Winnipeg, for

whifih city he was an unsuccessful

candiflato at the Provl. g. e. 1879.

Retiu'ued to the Legislature, 1880,

he has continued to sit therein for

\Vinni[)eg up U the present time.

He entered Mr. (rreenway's Govt,

as Provl. Treas. May 7. 1H89, and
served as a del. to Ottawa on '.he

Man. Seh. question, Oct., 1890. He
holds a Ist class Cav. cert, and a 1st

chiss M. S. cert. 5 and served as niaj.

of the 95th Batt. , Man. (Jrenadiers,

dining the N. -W. lebellion, 188o
(medal), and succeeded to the coni-

maiid of the batt., June 17, 1887.

Ho is now on the retired list. He i»

a Freemason of high degree, and
j

poUtically, a Lib. He m. Mch. . 1877, '

Mary, eld. dau. of Jas. Lindsay,
i

Owen Sound, Out.— Winnipeg, Man.; i

Manitoba Club.
\

McHULAN, Hon. James, U. 8. i

Senator, is the 2nd s. of Wni. and ;

(irace McMillan, who emigrated
i

from Scot, to Can., and settled in!

Hamilton, Out., 1834. The elder
j

McM. was well known throughcnit '

Ont. through his connection with '

the Ct. Western Ry. from its incep- I

tion. B. in Hamilton, May 12, 1888, I

he was ed. at tiie Grammar Sch.
|

there, and went to Detroit when 16

yrs. of age. After being 4 yrs. in
|

the harflware business and 2 yrs. in I

another mercantile establisliment, he
was apptd. purchasing agent for the

j

Detroit and Milwaukee Ry. In 1863
;

lie hecann; interested in the manu-
j

facture of ry. cars, ami, with others,
j

was successful in founding several

large manufacturing e8tal)lishments.

He also became interested in rail-

roads and steamboats, and was
elected Presdt. of the Michigan Car
Co., of the Duluth, H uith Shore
and Atlantic Ry. Co., and of the
D(!troit and Cleveland Steam Navi-
gation Co. A Republican in politics,

he was electe<l a mem. of vhe Rep.
State Central (Jomte. , 187H, and «m
the floath of Zachariah Chandler,
succeeded him as chairman, a posi-

tiur, he still holds. For 3 vr«». he
wah Presdt. of the B*l. of Park

Coninrs., Detroit, and for 4 yrs. a
mem. of the Bd. of Estimates, same
city. Mr. McM. receive<l the unani-
mous nomination of the Rep. mem.s.

of the .Michigan Legislature, an<l

was electe<l to tlie U. S. Senate,
and took his seat, Mch. 4. 1889,

Ho was re-elected, 1895, receiving

the unanimous vote of the Legisla-

ture, ln)th Republicans and l>emo-
crats. In 188(1 he joined with the
late John S. Newberry in contrib-

uting $100,0fX) each for the estab-

lishment and maintenance of Grace
Hospitrl in Detroit. He has also

given the State Univ. a handsome
library, besides end'^' . ing many other
institutir-s with money or real

estate. Hem. 18(50, Miss Wetmore,
Det I'oi t .— Detroit , Mich ,

McMillan, John, legislator, was
1). in Kirkconncll, Dumfriesshire,
Scot., July 19, 1823, anrl received his

education in the local ))arisii sell.

Coming to Can. with his ffimily, be
has since devoted him.self to farming.
He has lieen Reeve of Hullett, and
was apptd. a mem. of the Ont.
Agricul. Comii., Apl., 1880. A I ib.

in politics, he was first returned to

the Ho. of Commons for South
Huron, g. o. 1882. Resigning his

.seat, Dec., 1883, he was re-elected

at the g. e. 1887, and has continued
since then to be the representative

or South H'M'on at Ottawa. Mr.
McM. is a frciiiient speaker on the
Reform siiU-, both in and out of

Parlt. He took strong ground
against the coercion of Man. on the
sch. question. He has bt^en twice

m., Ist, July, 1849, to Miss Janet
McMichael;'and 2ndly, Nov., 18(58,

to Mrs. Jamesim. In religion, he is

an adherent of the Presb. Ch.

—

Conxtance, Ont.
" Considort'd the ^ffatosl authority on

HK'ricultural iiiatttTN on the l.ili. sidn."

—

(^iizette.

McMULLEN, James, merchant and
legislator, is the 2nd s. of the late

Archd. McMulIen, a native of the

Co. Monaghaii, Irel,, who came to

Can., 1846, taking up land near
Fergus, Ont. B. in Monaghan,
1836,_he was ed. at the local schs.,
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Fergus, and has been in meroantile

life for .'iiany yra. Elected to the

Tj). ('ou'icil, lie beciiimo Ileevo of

Mount rorost, 187B. A Lib. in

politicia, he ha.s sat as suoli in the
Ho. of Coninions for North Welling-
ton si'i :e tlie g. e. 18S2, and while
':i Opposition was i-ogarded as one
of the kcene,.st financial critics on
his aide of the House. Mr. McM.
was formerly a dir. and V. P. of

the (ieorgia. Bay and Wellington
Ry. , and la now a dir. of the Grand
Trunk, 'Jeorgian Bay and Lake Erie

Ry. He in also a (lir. of the Dom.
Life Ina. Co. Since 1S96 he has
been Chaiiinan of the Standing
Cotnte. on Public Accounts in the
Ho. of Commons. Ho has intro-

duced an Act providing that own-
ens of mining pro])erty or timber
limits in Can. shall reside in Can.,
except such owners bo Brit, sub-
jects. He favours a reduction in

the number of the Parliamentary
representative.^ sent to Ottawa ; an
elective Senate ; the aV)olishment of

the superaiuiuation system in the
C. S. ; and the preservation of the
autonomy of each province. He is

a mem. of the Presb. Ch., and m,
Sept., 1858, Mary Ann, young, dau.
of Robt. Dunbar, late of Guelph,
Oi t. —Mount Forest, Oat.

" That uncoinproinisiiig Liberal."— To-
rnntn Neu'H.

McMTJLLEN, John Mercier, histo-

rian, was b. m Irel., June 1.3, 1820.

He is descended, on the paternal
side, from a native of Scot., who
settled in Ulster in the time of

•lames I., ami on the mother's side,

from a French Huguenot named
Mercier, who Hed from his country
after the revocation of the Edict of

Nantes, and ultimately settled in

Irel. Ed. at home, he proceeded to

India, 1843, and saw much of that
country, his impressions being em-
bodied in a volume which he pub
lished on his return to P-ng., 1846,

in which year he likowiso m. Miss
Sarah Charlotte Nesbilt, and took
to farming. Two yrs. of famine,
however, having disheartened him,
he made a gift of hia farm to a rela-

tive, and sailed for N. Y. , intending
to settle in the U. S. Not liking

that country, ho crossed into Can.,

and finally made his home in Brock-
ville, Out., 1819, where he eslal)-

lished himself in the book trade.

Three ^ts. afterwards ho ad<led a

printing olHce to his other business,

and, in 18.j7, purchasoil the plant

and copyright of the Brockville

Monitor a, Con. j(mrnal—which be
continued to publish ur, till quite

recently, contributing not a little

during his journalistic career to the

ascendancy and continued success

of hia party frienda. When Mr.
McM. came to this country no gen-

eral history of Can. had been pre

pared, or was in existence-, He
determined to meet the want, and
with this end in view, commenced
collecting facts and other material.

As regards the Province of Out.,

the matei ial was exceedingly Hcanty

and fj-agmentary ; but, after much
research, he was eventually able to

put its historical narrative together

piece by piece, and, in 185.), the

1st ed. of his " History of Canada"
made its appearance, and met with

a most encouraging reception. In

1867 ho publishecl the 2nd ed.,

bringing the narrative down to t'lc

rise of the Dom. In 1892, after 2

yra. of stoa<ly labour in the way ot

revision and continuation, the .Snl

ed. of this work was pulilishcd,

l)ringing it down to tlie death of

Sir John A. Macdonald, and tlio

defeat of the Mercier Adnni. in

(Quebec-. His book claimed and ob-

tained credit for independence and
honesty, and even when rival work-s

appeared, held its place in the

favour of the reading public, espe-

cially in Ont. Mr. McM. is also tlic

author of a work, "The Camp and
Barrack Room ; or, the Brit. Ainiy
as ft is"; and he has ed. a work,
published 1882, entitled " Every
Man his own Lawyer." He Iim

l)een on the commission of the Peace

since 1858, and has more than omi
declined Parliamentary honours. In

rcligiou.) belief, ho is an Ang.
Brockville, Ont.
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McMULLEN, Rev. WilUam Thomas
(Presl). ), a bio. of Jas. McM alien,

M.P. (q.r.), was h. in Monaghun,
Irol., Jan. 9, l.S;il. He acfonijKuiied

his fathe." to Can. in 1S43, and 'vas
;

ed. at the FtrgiiH public sch.s. In 1 ?f49
i

lie ontered Kno.x Coll., to prepare

for the ministry. He graduated,

1856, and was ordained the same
voar. After labonring at Millbank,

he was apptd. to the pastorate of

Kno,\ Ch., Woodstock, 18(50. where
he has since remained. In a<ldition

to his other gifts, he is celebrated

for his strength in scholarship. In
18S2 ho presided at a conf, in To-
ronto rcjiresenting 4 Ang. synods, 2
eoiifs. of the Mcth. Ch., and 2
synods of the Presb. Ch., convened
to press the matter of tiie readiiig

of the Scriptures in tiie public schs

on the attention of the Ont. (iovt.,

which conf. resulted in the intro-

duction of the book of Scripture
readings now in use. He has al^so

presided at a conf. on (!!hristian

unity, held in Toronto, rejiresenting

the Aug., Meth. and Presb. Chs. of

the Dorn. He has s(>r\'ed as Mod-
erator of the Synod of Hamilton and
Lon<l()n, and, in 18S8, was chosen
Moderator of the (renl. A.S8enil)ly

of hi^ Ch. in ('an. He received the
degree of 1).I). from Knox Coll.,

18S9. Dr. McM. m. Nov., ISoH,

Susanna, dau. of K. H. (Jili)ert, To-
ronto.— Knox Ohnrcli. M(Vif<e, ]\'oo<l-

slorh. Out.

McMURRICH, James Playfair, edu-
cationist, is the H. of the late Hon.
.loiui McMurrich, M. 1^.(1, a native
i>f Renfrewshire, Scot , by his wife,

Janet Dickson, and was b. in

Toronto, Oct. 1(5, ISoO. Ed. at

U. G. Coll., and at the Univ. of
Toronto (H.A., 1879; MA., 1881),
ho took a post-graduate course at
Johns Hopkins Uni\. U'h.l)., 1885),
where he was also an in:itructor. Ho
hiui, on graduatiO(\, been apptd. to
the chair of Biol, in I lie Ont. Agncul.
Coll. In 188(j he M'as apptd. to
the chair in the same subject in

Hivcrford Coll., Penn., continuing
there until 1889. In that year he
became Asst. Prof, in Clark Univ.,

Worcester, Mass., passing thence,

in 1892, to the chair of Biol, in the
Univ. of Cincinnati. In ISllohetook
up the duties connected with his

present appt. as Prof, of Anatomy
in the Univ. of Michigan. Prof.

McM. was Seoy. of the Am. Mor-
jihologicnl Soc. , 1890-9.3, a mem. of *

the J']x. Conite. of the Am. Soc. of

Naturalists, 1889-92, and was apptd.
a tru.stee of the Marine Biol. Lab-
oratory, IS92. He is the author of

numerous papers on Zool. subjects,

and has written a text-book of In-

vertebrate Mor])hology (2nd ed.,

1890). Ho m. 1882, Katie M., dau.
of ,1. J. Vickers, Toronto.

—

Ann
Arbor, Mirh., U.S.
McMTJREICH, William Barclay,

bairister, i.s the eld. s. of the late

Hon. John McMurrich, M.L.C.

,

Toronto, by his wife, Janet Dick-
son, and was b. in I'oronto, Nov. 1,

184-2. Ed. at Knox Acad., at U. C.

C<dl., and at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,
and gold nied. in Natural Sciences,

\SH^^ ; M.A., 18<»4). he was called to

the bar, 18(5(5, and has since prac-

ti.se<l in his native city, being now
at the head of the firm of McMur-
rich, Coatsworth & Hodgins. Mr.
McM. has lieen a public sch. trus-

tee, an aid., and was Mayor of

Toronto, 1880-81. While holding
the last named oflice he had the
municipal bj' laws consolidated, and
instituted the system of deposits liy

contractors and duplicate contrac^ts

as a guaranleo. He was also Presdt.

of the St. Andrew's Soc. for some
years. He entered the V. M. ser-

vice at the time of the Trcul atl'air,

passed through the mil. sch., and
became afterwards Capt. of the To-
ronto (Jarr. Arty. He was an un-

successful candidate for 1 oronto
West in the Lib. interest at the

Dom. g. 0. 1882, and for Muskoka,
at the Dorn. g. e. 1887. He founded
the McMurrich silver medal in Nat.
Sciences in the Univ. of Toronto,
and is the author, with H. N.
Rogers, of "The School Law of

Ont." (1894). At present be holds
the following among other similar

[lositions : A trustee of U. C. Coll.,
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a dir. of the Olohe Co., the Boiler

Inspoction Co., and of the Holme.s

Electric Frotei;tion Co.; V.-P. of

the Toronto Conserv. of Music, and
of the Prisoners' Aid 8oc. ; Chair-

man of the Advisory Bd. of the

North Brit. Can. Invtsst. Co. ; Presdt.

and Commodore of the Muskoka
Lakes Assn. ; Presdt. of the Vi(!-

toria Club, of the Ont. Artillery

Assn., and of the Nipissing and
.lames' Bay Ry. Co. Is a Free-

mason. In religious belief, a Presb.

,

he is also an elder in the Ch. He
m. 186H, a dau. of the late Plumnier
Dewar, Hamilton, Ont. — //.^ 'SV.

George St. , Toronto : Toronto Club ;

Victoria Club.

"Comes of good Presb. stock, and has
proved himself worthy of the name he
hears."

—

Globe.

McNAUGHT, William Kirkpatrick,

merchant, is tlie s. of the late John
McNaught, formerly of Dumfries-
shire, Scot., and was b. in Fergus,
Ont., Sept. 6, 1845. Ed. at the
public and High schs., he subse-

quently followed the prescribed

course of study at the B. A. Com
mereial Coll., ami, in 1868, entered
the employ of the late Roht. Wilkes,
M.P., wholesale jeweler, Toronto,
with whom he served successively

as V Ik., travellei-, mangr. and foreign

buyer, Subsecjuently, in 18/7, he
eiitered into partnership with the

late John Zimmerman, establishing

the firm of Zinnnerman, McNaught
& Co., wholesale jewelers, which, in

ISS.'j, was merged in the Am. Watch
Case Co., Mr, McN. becoming Secy.-

Treas. of the concern, a positicm he
still holds. In aildition, he is the

sole ed. of the Trader, estal)lished

by him, 1855), as the organ of the
Can. jewelry trade. He also founfl-

ed the Can. Jewelers' Security
Alliance, of whicli he was the first

Secy. He is a dir. of the Toronto
Bd. of Trade, a dir. of the Industrial

Exhn. Assn. and Chairman of the
Main Building Comte. ; a dir. of the
Hennning Bros. Co. , Toronto ; Treas.

of the Standard (Bapt. ) Pul). Co.,

Presdt. of the I'raikr Pub. Co.,

Presdt. of the National Club, To-

rtmto, and Presdt. of th*' Manfrs.'
Assn. of Can. When <piite a i>oy lio

joined the Queen's Own Ritles, witii

the expectation of going to the front

to meet the Fenians. Afterwardn
he passed a successful exam, in the
y. S., received his cert., antl was
gazetted to a lieutenancy in the 12tli

York Rangers, with which ho serveil

for several yrs. Mr. McN. has al

ways been a strong supporter of,

and believer in, healthy out-<lo()r

sports. Than he, perhaps no per
son in Can. has done so much for the

national game of lacrosse. Ho oc-

cupied the arduous position of hon.

Secy, of the National Lacrosse Assn.
for 6 yrs., and was 4 times elected

its Presdt. His book, publishe<l

1875, "Lacrosse, and How to Play
It," is still re(ognize<l as the stand
ard work on this spurt. In May,
1883, he accompanied the Can. la

cro.sse team on its emigration la-

(;rosse tour through Eng. , Irel. and
Scot., spending the entire summer
in tliat country. This tour was or-

ganized under the joint patronage of

tlie Eng. and Can. Govts., and dur
ing its progress tiie team distributed

500,000 copies of interesting illus

trated literature, drawing attention

to Can. as a desirable field for emi
gration. In twldition to this, Dr.

VV. (t. Beers [q.r.) and Mr. McN.
delivered addresses on " Canada ' in

many cities and towns of the United
Kingdom. He is also V.-P. of the

Toronto Rowing Club, and of th(^

Can. National Assn. of Amateur
Oarsmen, and Presdt. of the Athen
a'uin (athletic and recreation) Club
of Toronto. Politically, a Con. ; in

religion, he is a Bapt.

—

OS Carlton

St., Toronto; National Club.

McNEIL. The Et. Bev, Weil, R.C.
Jiisiiop, is the s. of the late Mai
colm McNeil, of Hillsborough, In-

verness, N.S.,- by his wife, Ellen

Meagher, of the same place, his

grandparents coming respectively

from Barra in Scot., and Kilkenny
in Irel. B. at Hillsborough, Nov.
21, 1851, ho received his primary
education there, and afterwanls
entered 8t. Francis Xavier Coll.,

f-
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Antigonish, Tn 1873 he was sent to

the Coll. of the Propaganda, Rome,
where he romained for over 6 yra.

He was ordaintid priest, Apl., 1879,

in the Basilica of St. John l^teran, by
the late Card. Patrizzi, and the Hanio

year received the degree of Doctor
|

in both Phil, and Divinity. After
|

taking a poHt-graduate course at the I

Univ. of Marseilles, Franco, clevot-
[

ing special attention to astronomy
and higher math., he returned to

N. S., 1880, and joined the teaching
HtaffofSt. Francis XavierColl., be-

coming ahio vice-rector of that in-

stitutio7i. In the tollowing year he
assumed the editorship of the A iirora

newspaper, and, in 1881, was ad-
vanced to the rectorshi[) of the Coll.

Apptd. parish priest at West Ari-

chat, 1891, he was afterwards trans-

ferred to Descouase, and he was
still stationed tliere, on his election,

Sept. , 189.'), to the Episcopate as

Up. of Nilopolis and Vicar-Apostolic
of St. (jeoi-ge's, west coast of New-
foundland. His Lordship was con-
.secrated at St. Ninian's f ath., Anti-
gonish, Oct. 20, 1895.—Satul)/
Point, Bay St. (ieorge, Nfd.
McNeill, Alexander, legislator,

is the s. of tlie late Malcolm
McNeill, of "The Corran," Larnc,
Co. Antrim, Irel., by his wife,

Louisa, dau. of the late John Mc-
Neill, of Colonsay, Argyleshire,
Soot. B. at " The Corran," May 10,

1842, he was ed. at Wimbledon,
Kng., and at Trinity Coll., Dublin,
ana was called to the bar of the
Middle Temple, London, Eng., June
0, 1868. After practising for some
yrs. on the Western Circuit, he came
to Can., took up land in the Co.
Bruce, and became a farmer. In
1882 he was returned to the Ho. of

C!onnnon.s, in the Con. interest, for

Nortii Bruce, and has continued to
sit for that constituency nt Ottawa
up to the present time. He has
sliowii himself throughout an ardent
Imperialist. He was for some yrs.

an office-bearer of the Imp. Federa-
tion League, and is now one of the
V.-Ps. in Can. of the Brit. Empire
League. In Parlt. he was the first

to move a trade projxisal for closer

Imp. union, and he also moved a
resolution, 189G, assuring H. M.'h
Govt, that, in the event of Mar, in

no part of the Empire would more
substantial .sacrifices be made to

maintain unimpaired the integrity

of the ^^mpire than in Can. He m as

one of the " Noble 13 " who, in 1889,

voted for the disallowance of Mer
cier's Jesuits' Kstates Act, a;ul was
one of the mems. of the Con. party
who, in 1896, most strenuously op
posed all interference with the Man.
Public Sch. Act. In religious faith,

a mem. of the ('h. of Eng. ; he is

also a mem. of the Orange order.

He m. 1872, Hester Law Howard,
dau. of the late Forbes McNeill,
Winkfield, Berks, Eng. (she d.

1890).—'TAf Corran,'' Wiarton,
Ont.

" Mm like MnNeill can make a party If

the (JoMservatlvtJj |)os.se»< enough of ihein,
the party may once more hei'onie united
and formidahle." -7We(7rrt((i.

MoNUTT, William Fletcher, M.D.,
was b. at Truro. N.S., 1839, and
ed. at Dalhousie Univ. (Jraduating
M.D., 1862, he l)ecame, 1863, an
asst. stirgeou in the U. S. navy, and,
in 1865, was admitted a M.R.C.S.
and a L.B..C.S. Edin, Moving to

Cal., lie was apptd. a State Prison
dir. , Prof, of Diseases of the Heart
and Kidneys in the post-graduate
dept. of the Univ. of (Jal., and
Presdt. of tlic Bd. of Directors of

the Veterinary dept., same Univ.
He has been also Prof, of the Prin-

ciples and Practice of Med. in that
Univ. for the past 16 yrs. Dr. McN.

,

beside.'' being the author of many
papers read before the Intend. Me(l.

Congress and the Am. Med. Assn.,
and of others contributed to med.
journals of Europe and Am., is the
author of a volume on di-seases of

the kidneys and l)iadder (1893). A
Presb. in religion, he is a Rep, in

E)litic8, and m. Mary L., dau. of

. P. Coon, M.D., ex-Mayor of San
Francisco (see Bancroft's " Chronicle
of the Builders").— /a^ Sutter St.,

San FraiicUco, Gal. : Pacific Union
Clnh, do. ; Unircrnty Gluh, do.

McOUAT, Miss Mary Elizabeth,
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i' 1

jounialist, is the (1«u. of tho lato

Walter McOual, B.A., of tlie (Jan.

(Jool. Survey, l>y his wifu, Janet
DiuMeridgo, an<l was b. at lirowna-

Imrg, I'.Q., Sept. (i, 1870. Kd. at

Owen Si»uinl Coll. Inst., and at
Toronto Univ. (B.A,, 1891), she
lias been eniployed for sonio yr.s. on
tho N. Y. press, where she writes

over the signature of " Miriam
Dudley." She can write on any
subject and ean undertake any line

of work in the profe.ssion, including

that known as " Nelly Jily." She
remains a Brit, subject.

—

Jr?o Colum-
hiM Arc, Neil' York City.

McPHEKSON, Rev. NeU (Presb.),

was Ij, of Scottish parentage, at

Bowmanville, Onl. Ed. at the High
Sell, there and at Queen's Univ.,

Kingston (1?. A., with honours in

Mental and Moral Phil., 1889; xM.A.,

1891), he studied Theul. in the same
institution (B.D., 1894). Ordained,
1894, he accepted a call fo Petrolea,

where ho remained until Feb., 1897.

He was at tiiat time apptd. to his

present charge over St. Paul's Ch.,
Hamilton. He is unm. Mr. McP.
watches (janadian politics with keen
interest, but is no yjolitician.

—

St.

Faiil't AfaiMf, ffamiltoii. Oat.

McPHULIPS, Lewis Griffith, Q.C.,
of Irish descent, is the s. of the
late Geo. McPhillips, C.E., D.L.S.,
formerly employed by the Can.
Govt, in Man., and was b. at Rich-
mond Hill, Out., Mch. 12, 1859.

Ed. at St. Boniface (Joll. antl at

Man. Univ., he was called to the
Man. bar, 1882, and to that of B. C,
1890. Elected a Bencher of the
Law Soo., B. C, 1891, he was cre-

ated a Q. C, bv the Earl of Derby,
1892. Is xnim.' Politically, a Lib.

-

Con., he wrote strongly in favour of

remedial legislation respecting the
Man. Sell, (juestion. An ardent
Can., he favours the maintenance of

the Imp. connection and the secur-

ing for Can. of a voice in the afl'airs

of the Empire.— Vnncouvt'r, B.C.;
Vnih-oiirer Club.

MoEAE, John William, railway
president, is the eld. s. of the late

John McRae, miller, of Renfrew,

Out., a native of Dingwall, Ross
shire, Scot., by his wife, Catharine
McKenzie, a native of the same
place, and was b. at Rimfrew, Ont.,
Jan. 31 , 1848. Ed. there, he received

his early i)usiness training under his

father. Later, removing to Ottawa,
he embarked in the forwarding busi

ness, and was for some yrs. V.-P. of

the Ottawa and Rideau Forwarding
('o. Ho was one of the promoters
of the Ottawa Transjxutation Co.,

of the McRae Trading Co., the Pres-

cott Elevator Co., of the Ottawa
Car Co., and of the Electric Mining
Co. Mr. McR. was also one of the

first to promote the introhuttion of

electricity into Ottawa, and was oiio

of the most active in organizing the

(Jttawa Electric Ry., of which co.

he is still I'resdt. Ho is also a dir.

of the North Star MiningCo. , Maiig.

Dir. of the Ottawa Electric Light
(,'o. , Secy. -Treas. of the Ottawa
Transportation Co. , and Presdt. of

the Can. Accident Ins. Co. Ho
formerly sat in the City Council.

He is a life-dir. of the Prot. Home
for tho Aged. A Con. in politics

;

in religion, he is an adherent of the
I'resI). Ch. He m. Catherine Wal-
lace, eld. dau. of the late Robt. Bell,

M.P.P. for Russell in the old Parlt.

of Can.— 172 Etiiiii St., Ottawa.
McTAVISH, Rev. Daniel (Presb.),

was V). near Carleton Place, Ont.

,

1858, and removed with his parents

to Chesley, Ont. , 1808. Ed. at Gait
Coll. Inst., and at Queen's Univ.,

Kingston (B.A., aiid med. in Pol.

Economy, Lewis prizeman, gold

med. in History, an<l Chancellor's

prizeman, 1881; M.A.,1882; D.Sc,
1S85), he stuibcd Thool. at the same
institution a. . I was ordained, 1884.

Called to St. Andrew's Ch., Lindsay,

he remained there until Aug., 1888,

when he entered on the duties of his

present charge over the (central

Presb. Ch., Toronto. Dr. McT. if<

known as an eloquent preacher antl

an able admnr. He m. 1885, the

dau. of the late Dr. Bayne, Picton,

N.S.— T/ie Mitime, Ctntral Church,
Toronto.

NAISMITH, Rsv. James (Preab.),
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educationist, is tho b. of John
Naismitli, a native of Scot., by
Margt. Young, his wife. B. at

Almonte, Ont., Nov., 1861, \w was
ed. at the High ScjIi. there, and at

Mc;<Jill Univ. (B. A., with lionoiirs iti

Mental and Moral Fhil., 18B7). He
studied for the ministry in the
Montreal Presb. Coll., and wan
licensed to preach, 185)0. Ho tjuali-

tiiid hunself for the teaching profes-

sion in the Internl. Y. M. C. A.
Training Sch.. Donver, Col., and
wan apptd. an instructor and physi-

cal dir. ill tliat instituti(jn, positions

he still holds. In 1895 ho entered

Uie GrosH Med. Coll., at Denver,
and will take a full coni-se there.

Mr. N. was the first ed. of the
Trianiflf., and he was the originate'

of the basket-ball, now so much in

iiae in the training sch.s. He m.
June, 1894, Miss Maude E. Sherman,
Springtield, Ma-i8.— Denver, Col.

NANTEL, Bev. Antonin (R. C),
is the s. of Ouillaiune N.uitel, an
early settlor at St. Jerome, F'.Q., by
his wife, Adelaide Dosjardins. B. at

St. Jerome, Sepr. 17, 1839, he was
od. at Ste. Therese de BlaiTiville and
at Laval Univ. (B.A., 1859; M.A.,
1867). Ordained to tho priesthood
at Montreal, Oct., 1862, he almost
iiuiuediately joined tho professorial

start' of his Alma Mater, of wdiich he
became Superior, 1871. He was in-

stalled as a canon of the Cathedral,
Montreal, Jan., 1895. Besides con-

tributing to La Her. On>i,, and other
periodicals, he translated into French
Ollendorf's Kng. ( Jrammar, and pub-
lished other volumes, including an
elementary geography, a pronounc-
ing book, and " Les i'ieurs de la

i

Fotisie Canadienne."

—

Ste.. TMrise
de HIaiuville, P.Q.
"A litterateur of no mean distinction."

NANTEL, Hon. Guillaume Alphonse,
j

barrister, journalist and legislator, i

bro. of tlie prectnling, was I), at St. !

Jerome, Nov. 4, 1852. Ed. at the
j

Seniy., Ste. ThtH-^se de Blainville,
he was called to the bar an<l prac- !

tised for some yrs. in Montreal in i

partnership with Hon. J. A. (now
j

Mr. Justice) Ouunet. In 1881 ho
removed to St. Jevonu), where he
published Le XdviI, a colonization

journal, up to 1887. He ha<i pre-

viously been on the statf of La
Minerr", Montreal. In 1887 ho
returned to Montreal, and wased.-
in-chief of La Pre-tse from that time
up to Mch., 1892. He purcha,sed
Ije Monde, Mch., 1896, which, iiow-

over, was discontinued, July, 1897,
since when he has piddished a week-
ly paj)or called Ije Monde Canadien,
with tlio motto, "Can. for Canadians,
with (Janadians, and by ('anadians,

without distinction of national ori-

gin or religious creed." Mr. N. was
tor many yrs. closely associated with
the late Father Lal»elle in the tnove-

ment for the colonization of northern
Quel)e3. He was elected a dir. of

the Northern Colonization Ry. , 1882,
and of the (U. Northern Ry., as
well. He likewise wrote and pub-
lished, 1888, "Notre Nord-Ouest
Provincial," a careful study, fnmi
iictual observation, of the capabili-

ties and re-jources of the rich and
prosperous region lying in the
northern interior of tho Ottawa
valley. Elected to the Ho. of Com-
mons, for 'rorrel)oinio, at the g. e.

1882, he resigned, tho same year, in

order to proviile a seat at Ottawa
for Sir J. A. Chaplcau, and was
immediately returned by the (.on-

stitueiK^y to the Quebec Assenil^.y,

Re-elected by acclamation at the

g. els. 1886, 1890 and 1892, he
entered tho de Boucherville Cabinet
as Mr. of Public Works, Dec. 21,

I8i)l. Ho held the same olfico in

tho second Taillon Oovt., 18'J2-93,

and became Mr. of Crown Lands
under Mr. Flynn (having, on Mr.
Taillou's retirement, dceline<l to

form an Admn. of his own). May 12,

1896. He retired from office with
his leader, after the defeat of the
Govt, at tho polls, May, 1897. In

politically, he is areligion

t tno pol

, a R.C. ;

(^on., of the type of Morin, Lafon-
taine and Cartier. He was elected
a V. P. of tho Con. Club, Montreal,
1896, but, now favours a coalition in

the Province of the best elements of
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tho two great political [mrtios. Ho
Hi. June, 1885, Misn Kuinia Ttirisi!.

—Montreal..
" The Fiduti Achatet of Mr. Uhapleau."—

Can. Gazette.

NANTON, Liout, Herbort Colbome,
li. E., is tlie 4th h. of the late AiigUH-

tiia Naiiton, barristor, Toronto, by
his wife, Louisa, dau. of the late

VV. B. .latvis, SheriH" of the Co.

York. B. in Toronto, July 21 , 1803.

he was ed. at U. (J. Coll. and at the

II. M. Coll., Kingston, from whicli

latter he graduated, 1883. Apptd.
'2ml lieut. K. K., June, 1885, he was
promoted liout., 1894. Not long

after graduating he served with the

Midland Regt. uii(lt;r the late Lt.

Col. VV^illiams, M.P. , throughout the

rebellion in the N. W. T.. 188r)

(medal). Proeeeiling to India he
took part in the Burmese campaign,
1889 (medal), and .suh.sequently, in

1895, served under Sir Robl. Low,
as Field Engr. with the Chitral Re-
lief foree (mentioned in despatc^hes ;

medal with elasp). Subsequently,
he was Ex. Engr. 4tli grade, D. f'.

Works, M. W. T). , Fero/.epliore, and
was transferred to the Sirind Dist.,

for spe<!ial duty, 1897. He is a

mem. of the Ch. of Kng., and m.
Apl., 1891, Marguerite, dau. of Sir

H. (i. Joly do Lotbini^re, K.C.M.G.,
Quebec.

—

Care Cox <!• Co. London,
Eng.
NATHAN, Hon. Henry, merchant,

is the eld. s. of tlie late Hy. Nathan,
of LfHulon, Eng. , and was b. in that
city, Sept. 3, 1842. Ed. at London
Univ. Sell., ho became a mem. of the

firm of Hy. Nathan & Co. , wholesale
merchants, Victoria, B.C. J'^lected

to the Leg. Council there, Nov.,
1870, ho assisted in bringing the
colony into the Can. Union, and
thereupon was ret\irned to the (.^an.

Ho. of Commons as one of the repre
sentatives of the citv of Victoria,

being returned with che late Mr.
IJe Cosmos, by acclamation. He
was again returned at the g. e. 1872,

and sat until the expiration of the
2nd Parlt. as a supporter of the Sir

John Mac<lonald Adnni. A Lib. in

politics, ho favours an Imp. Customs

Union. Until,

—

Nadoua/ LiheruJ
C/nh, Whili'hall niacf, London, Kn</.

NAYLOR, The Venerable WUUam
Herbert, Archdeacon of Clarendon
(('li. of Eng.), is the s. of Hy.
Naylor, formerly of Yorkshire,
Eng., by his wife, Elizabeth
Vaughan (U. E. L. descent), of

Noyan, V Q. B. at Noyan, May 5,
184f>, he was ed. at Clarenceville
Acad..antl at Mc(Jill Univ. (B. A.,
and Trince of Wales gold ine<l.,

1872; M.A., 1885). Ordained dea-

con by Bp. Oxenden, 1873, and
priest, 1874, ho was apptd. Rector of

St. Armand West in the latter year,
and remained there until Aug.,
187(), when he became incunibenl of

St. Paul's, Shawviile, P.Q. Upon a
iliv. of the deanery of St. Andrew's
being made, Apl., 1883, he was
named first R. D. of Clarendon, an
office he continued to till till Apl.,

1894,wlienhe \va.s apptd. first Arch-
deacon of Clarendon. Mr. N. is a

temp, worker on tiie lines of the

(jh. of Eng. Temp. Soc. He has
been a mem. of the Ex. Cf)mte. of

the Dioeese of Montreal since 1883,

and has served as a del. to tho ( Jenl.

Synod. He m. June, 1872, Miss
Jennie Struthers, Noyan, P.Q.

—

Shairri//,\ P.Q.
NEILSON, John Louis Hubert,

M.l). , D.S.t}. (permanent miL force),

is the eld. s. of John Neilson,
of " Dornal," near Quebec, by his

wife, Laura C, <lau. of ('apt. John
Moorhead, Asst. Adjt. - (jenl. at

Quebec. B. in Quebec, Mch. 24,

1845, he was ed. at St Mary's
(Jesuit) Coll., Montreal, and cat Ste.

Anne's Coll., P.Q. His mod. studios

wore prosecuted at Laval Univ.

(where he graduated M.L. and t(K)k

the Morrin gold medal, 1869), and
at the Royal Victoria Army Med.
Sch,, Netley, Eng. Commencing in

1869, when he replaced Dr. F.

Montizanibert as Med. Offr., Quebec
(Jarrison Arty., Dr. N. has been con-

tinuou.sly employed in mil. work
from his graduation up to the pres-

ent time. In Apl., 1870, when it

was decided to send a mil. force to

Fort Garry, under Col. (now Lord)
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Wolseley, to Hupprt'ss the firHt Riel

reliellion, he volunteerofl hia sor-

viotM and was appld. surg. of the
'2ud Quehoc Rifles. The value of his

serviceH during that <;am|)aign, and
during the Hinall pox sruurge in the
N.W.T., 1870-71, have heen publiely

acknowledged. He was i-eealled to

the east, Get., 1H71, to asaiHt in the
organization and to take ined. charge
of " A " and " B " Batteries of (Jan.

Arty. Ho leniained at the Citadel,

Quebec, until 1877, aiul M'aa preHent
with his regt. at several sanguinary
and fatal encounters between tlu'

troops iuid certain of the towns-
people in times of political and
trades' union excitement. Proceed-
ing to Kng. he was for 2 yr,-,. at-

tachcxl to the army, and was also

present as a Red Cn)ss surg. in

Servia and tlie Balkans during the
Hnsso-Turkish war, 1878. Before
resuming his dutitis in Can. iie made
an extended tour of lOurope, enquir-

ing into the army med. oiganizations
in the several countries visited. He
afterwards visited the U.S. with a
like object. Transferred to King-
ston, Ont., June, 1880, he was placed
in med. charge of the R. M. (Joll. and
garrison of that city, a position lie

still occupies. When it was decided
to sentl a contingent of Can. rof/a-

yeiir.i to a.ssist the Gordon Relief
Expedition, 1884, Lord Wolseley
.selected the late Lt.-Col. F. C. Deni-
aon and Surg.-Maj. N. to recruit,

organize, equip and othcer tlie con-
tingent. Dr. N. remained in Kgypt
in med. charge of the royagenrs
until after their return to Can.
(Jan., 188o), when he volunteered
for further services with the army
in the Soudan, and was attached
to the Desert oolutm which fought
at Abu-Kl(^a, Metam-neh, etc. He
rendered much meritorious service
for M'hich he was specially mentioned
in the Commander-in-Chief's de-
spatcihes (see London Ixazctte, Aug.
25, 1885). (War medal with two
clasps, the Khedive's Star and the
Order of Melusine 5th class.) Dr.
N. has always taken much interest
in Can. hist., and more particu-

larly in bibliography. He irdierited

the ricn library of hi.s giandfather,
Hon. .lohn Neilson, and of his great-

grand-uncle, Win. Brown (Canada's
first printer), which was formed by
the purchase of many of the old Que-
bec Jesuit lH)oks and MSS. It now
forms a collection of Canmlinna,
second to none. He has contribute*!

numenms articles to the nuigs. and
daily press— Frencii and Eng.—on
historical and bibliographical sub-
jects, and lias written the history of

"The Royal Can. Volunteers, 1794-

1802," jrtlie V. H. I. Ma;f. Gf late

yra. sevei'al j)apers from his j)en on
psychol. subjects have api)eared in

the lieime ih' rHypnofixmef dex Sci-

enreit Pui/rholoi/ique-H, of Pans. Ho is

at present j)reparing for the press a
volume of notes on our early printers

and their work. He was promoted
Depty. Hurg. (Jenl., Feb. 1, 1895. Is

a mem. of the H. C. Ch., and was m.
to Wilmot, eld. dan. of Lt.-Col. J.

Bramley Ridout, late 26th C'aner-

onians.

—

JioyaJ. Cu uadiaii A rtiUery

and Hoynl Mil. Colle.i^e, Kin(f.-'on,

Ont. ; Oarriunn Clnh, Que.hcr.

NEILSON, Robert, ra ihvay service,

wa.s h. in Out., Aug. 19, 1837. After
graduating fron> Rensselaer Poly-
tech. Inst., he entered the service

of the Philadelphia and Erie: Ry. as

a rodman. 18(i,'i. In Sept., 1865,

he was apptd. resident Engr. of the
middle div. of that road, and. in

Jan., 1868, resideiit Engr. of the
middle div. of the Pcnn. Ry. Later,

he was })romoted Supdt. of the
Western Penn. div. of the latter.

In Feb., 1874, he was chosen Supdt.
of the Elmira and Canand. iliv. of

the Northern Central Ry., but, in

1881, was called back to the Penn.
Ry., as(ienl. Supdt. of the Philadel-

phia and Erie div., ami of all divs.

of the Northern Central Ry. north of

Harrisburg. In Jan., 1883. he wjis

further advanced by being made
(Jenl. Supdt. of all lines belonging to

the Northern Central Ry., and of

the Phil, and Erie divs. of the Penn.
Ry. He was admitted a mem of

the Am. Soc. of C. E., 1869. - JTtV-

liamsport, Pa.
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NELSON, Rev. Thomas Alexander

,

(Proab. ), is tho h. of Tlios. JSflsoii,
'

by his wife, Kli/.abotli Nicholson,
;

and was h. in Monttoal, IStS. At
j

a oonipaiativoly early ago \w re-
|

nioveil, with otlior niiiins. of IiIh
;

family, to Oakvillo, Ont., and Huh-

Rotiuontly, to Indianapolit, liid. ,

Whilo at Oakville he aitcndod the
i

Granunar Sch. at that place. In
\

1861 he entered hiiHino.sa in a Hub- \

ordinate oapaoity, but a few yrH.
]

later found him occupying the ))eHt

;

position in the largest commercial
liouHO in the State. Failing health
and a growing distaste for business

resulted in ma entering A.shbury
;now l)e I'auw) Univ. to prepare for

the ministry. Whilst pursuing his

Htudiea ho received and a(;cepted a
call to the secretaryship of the

Y.M.C.A., Toledo, Oliic. He.e he
laboured fn)ra 1871 to 1874, when
ho lomoved to N Y. and entered
the Union Theol. Semy., from which
he graduated, 1877, and, receiving

in June of that year a call to the
Memorial Presb. Ch., Hrookl}!!, he
entered upon his labours there the
following Aug. Un<Ier his ministry
the eh. soon more than doubled its

numbers, and .so nuich confidoiKto in

the future was inspired that the
erection of a new and more connno-
dious ]>lace of woralnp was deter-

mined on. The new building,

situated on 7th Ave. an<l St. Johtrs
Place, was o))ened, Feb., 1885, and ij

one of tlie handsomest ecclesiastical

edifices in the " City of Ciiurehea."

Dr. N. (he received the hon.
degree of 1>. 1). from the Univ. of

N. Y., 1887) el lims no advanced
ideas in religious theory, but his

mind is natnrallv liberal and his

views cheerful, ilo is an ehxpient
preacher and an indefatigable

worker. In 18Sf> \u: was chosen Mod-
erator of the Preaby. of Brooklyn,
which comprises a large number of

clerical and lay delegates—amongst
the former lieing Do.itors (Xiyler,

DeWitt Talmage, Hall, ami other
well-known divines. He is on the
advisory Ms. of a number of insti-

tutions, educational and charitable,

inchuMng the Union Theol. .Semy.,

the lid. of Home MisNions of the
Pred). Ch. of U.S.A. (being also

Chairman of the Sch. Work (.'on) te.),

anil the Bd. of Citv Missions. He
m. Irit, Dec., 1877, Lillie Jane, dau.

of the late Prof. W. K. Harper, Now
burg, N.Y. (she <1. Nov., 1880);
aiul 2ndly, May, 1887, Miss Kliza

Spencer, Toledo, () -/^ 8th Ave,.,

lirooldyn, X. Y.

NELSON, Wolfred, M.D., is the

8. ot llie late l>r Horace Nelson,

and a grands, of Dr. Wolfred Nel-

son, who figures so largely in Can.
histoiy ill ecmnection with the re-

bellion of I8.'}7. The family is one
of the oldest among those of Kng.
origin living in Can., its founder,

Wm. Nelson, a native of Newsham,
Yorkshire, having settled at Sorol,

P.Q., 1781. He (Wm. N.) was
nearly related to the great admiral.

B. in Montreal, A pi. 5>, 18-10, he was
eti. at Met Jill Univ., and likewise

pursued hismed. studies there (M.D.,

CM., 187*2). In the same year he

graduaterl in the med. faculty at

Bishoi)'3C'oll. , Lennoxville. He was
elected a mem. of the Coll, of I'hys.

and Surgs. of Quebec, 1870. Follow-

ing his graduation he went to Kng.

for a siiort perioit, and on his return

became a practitioner in Montreal.

Failing health compelled him to

leave Montreal again, 1879. He
visited the W. 1., and finally set-

tled at Panama, whore ho lemained
until 188o, or (luring the zenith of

activity on the de Lesseps canal.

He spent nearly 4 yrs. in travel in

Mexico, ('entral and South Am.,
the W. I. and Kurope, collecting

data on climatology and tropical

disease, and finally took up his

residence in N. Y., 1890. He has

written exten.sively on travel, clima-

tology, yellow fever, leprosy, mari-

time sanitation, etc. He is the

author of "Apercu de Quelmies
Dilficultes a Vaincro Dans le Con-

atriiction du Canal do Panama"
(1887); and "Five Years in Pana
ma "

( 1888). For 15 yrs. he was a con-

stant correspondent of the Gazette,

Montreal, an occasional contributor
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to the N. Y. Timea and Mf.rl. Record,

ftiiil to "Chiirnboirt'rt KmyoIo^Hudia,"
Judge MoDouKall, to aH«;«rtaln if

any iild. or otKcialH lia<l accoptod

ttnd a collahorator of llMSitiufari'iii. hrilm^ oi lioi>n guilty of misfeaHanco,

He Ih a mom. of tlio Am. Piit)lic !Io has Imen Prosdt, of the OHj^oode

Health Assn., the Am. Aaun. for the
^

Legal and Lit. Soc. , and, in \HW\, waa
Adviinoo. of Scioncn, oorr. mom. of rooonimonded hy the Tiipper Admn.

Nat. Hint. Soo. of .Monti eal,

a l''ello'.v of the Koyal (ieoy.

. Dr. N.VVhilo in ('an.

the

and
Soo. of lOng.

was aMHt. demonstrator of Anat.

at Hi3lio|)'H Coll. ; IMiysician ,\c

coiiclunir to the Komalc! Homo, Mont-
real ; attniiding and <3on.s'.dung pliy-

Hician Montrual I)i.spen.sHry ; Lay
Seej' of tho Montreal Ang. Dio-

cesan Synod, and hon. Sec^v. of tho

Provl. 8ynod of t\w Ch. o? Kng. in

Can. At I'anauKi lie was ciorre-

spondent of thu National Hd. of

Health, Washington; do. lids, of

Health of Louisiana and Cal. ; mom.
of the State Bd. of Health, Panama;
police surgeon and port auigeon for

the J\ioihc Mail Stoamsliip (V).

In 189tt he was created a ("oni-

mander of tho Order of Isahella the

Catholic of Spain. A mom. of tho

Ch. of Eng. , ho m. 1875, l*'ro<lerioa

W., 2nd dau. of the late Jas. Do
Long, California. — Aitor Home.
Xeic York, U.i^.

NESBITT, Wallaoe, barrister, is

the 8. of tho late John VV. Nesbitt,
i)y his wife, iMnry Wallace. H. at

VVoodstock, Ont., 1859, ho wa.s ed
in the same place, and was called

to the l>ar, 1S81. After practising

hi Hamilton for a shorC time, ho re

moved to Toronto, where he joined

the linn of M^•Carthy, Osier, Ifoskin

cfe t'rcelman. In 1892 ho formed his

prosiMU copnection as a mem. of the

firm of Beatty, Blackatock, Nesl>itt,

Chadwick & Riddell. He has boon
connected with niany important
suits, among them being the his-

toric legal ii ht between tho firm of

Coumee & '^^ fjonnan, contractors,
and tlie Can. Pac. Ry. , and the

memorable St. George's ry. <liaaster

case. Ho has been engaged also in

a numbr of criminal cases. As a
jury lawyer ho i-i .said to be singu-
larly sucee.S3ful. In 18!)4 he acted
as senior counsel for the city of

Toronto in the investigation before

for apfit. ns a t^. C. Politically,

he is a C"on. ; in religion, a Presb. —
3ft St. Vinrtnt St. Toronto ; Toronto
Club.

NEVITT, Richard Barrington, M. D.
,

wash, at AtlioiiH, (ia., US., 18.'»7.

J5d. at Trinity Univ., Toronto (li. A.,

1871), he studied Med. at tlie Bap"

institution (.M. 13.. 1874 ; M. D., 188::),

and was aditiittcd k mom. of tho
(>)1!. of Piiys. and Surgs., Ont., 1878.

He was for T) yrs. on the staS' of

the N.-W. Mumted Police. vSince

then ho has practised his profession

in the (iity of Toronto, whore he
enjoys a Idgh reputation as a sur-

geon. Ho is on the mod. stalF of St.

Michael's Hospital, and of tho Geid.
Hospital, Toronto, an<l was apptd.
to the chair of Surgery in the
Women's Med. Coll.. Toronto, of

which institution he was one of tho
founders, LS8'2, and became Dean of

the Coll.. 18S8. Ho m. Elizabeth,

dau. of Hobt. Beaty, broker, To-
ronto.— t7il ./nrri.i St., Toronto.

NEWCOMB, Simon, astronomer,
is the eld. s. of .John Newcomb, of

Wallace, N.S. , whose ancestora

(U. E. Loyalists) removed to Can.,
1701, by his wife, Emily, dau. of

Thos. Paine, of Moncton, N.B. Ed.
by his father, ho iiimself taught
sell, in N. S. and also in the U. S.

after ids lemoval there, 18.'»3. While
in Maryland he became ac(|uainted

with Jo.^eph Henry and Julius E. Hil-

lard, wlio, recognizing his aptitude^'''"'

for math., secured his appt. in 1857.

as computer on the " Nautical Al-

manac, ' which was then pulilished

in Cand)ridge, Mass. After gradu-
ating at the Lawrence Scientific Sch.

,

18.'>8, he was continued there for

3 yrs. as a graduate student. In

18(11 lie was apptd. Prof, of Math,
in tho U. S. navy, and assigned to

duty in tho U. S. Naval Observa-
tory, Washington. There l»e nego-

tiated tho contract for the 26-inch
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equatorial telescope autliorized by
Congroas, HupcrviHed iU conHtruc-

tion, aii)l nlatiiiod the tower and
ilorno ill v\ Inch it in inoiiiiteil. In 1H7I

lin was (ipptd. Snoy. of tlie coniii.

that was created hy CongmsH for tlie

purpoHo of ol)8orviiig tlie tniiiHit

of \ emiH, Dec. 0, IS74, which organ
ized ' l\o exiHidilioiiH that were nent

out by the U. S. (iovt. He viHited

the iSaHkatohewan region, ISOO, to

observe an e<;lip8e of the hum, and,

1870-71, waH sent to (iibraltai' for a

similar purpoHe, and, 18K2, he ob
served the transit of V'enuH at the

Cope of (lood Hope. Meanwhile,
1877, he became .Senior Trof. of

Math, in the U. S. navy, with
the relative rank of Capt. , ami Hince

that time has l)eon in charge of the
otRec of the "Am. Ephemeri.s and
Nautical Almanac."' A large corps

of civilian assistants in Washington
and elsewhere, as well as offrs. of

the navy who are detailed to that
office, work under his direction. In

addition to these duties, he l)ecame,

1884, Prof, of Math. andAstron. in

.lolma Hopkins Univ., IJaltimore,

where he has charge of the gradu-
ate students in Astion. Prof. N.
has been intimately associated with
the equipment of the Lick Observa-
tory, California, and examined the

glass of the gre't.t telescope an<l its

mountiijg "oefore its acceptance by
the trustees. The result of his

scientific work has been given to

the world in more than 100 papers
and luemoirs. His work has been
principall}' in the math, astronomy
of the solar system, jjai'ticularly

Neptune, Uranus and the moon
;

but the whole plan includes the
most exact possible tables of the
motions of all the planets. Among
the most important of his papers
are: "On the Secular Varii Jons
and Mutual Relations of the Orbits

: the Asteroids " (I860), "An In-

vestigation of the Orbit of Neptune,
with General Tallies of its Motion "

(1867), " An Investigation of the
Orbit of Uranus, with General
Tables of its Motion "' (1874). "Re-
searches on the Motion of the

Moon" (1876), " Measure of the

Velocity of Light" (1884), an<!

" Dovofopment <»f the Perturlwitivc

Function and itH Derivative in Sine;^

an<l Cosinis of the Kccentrio .Anom-
aly, and in Powers of the Kc(;entrici

ties and Inclinations" (1884). In

1874 Columbia Univ., VVasliington,

conferred on lum the <legree of

LL. I)., an«l, in 187i), he received a

similar lumonr fiom S'ale; also from
Harvard, 18S4, and from ('olumbia,

1887, while on the .'(OOth anniver
sary of the fo\ituling of the Univ.
of Loyden, 1875, that institution

gave him the degree of Master of

Math, and Doctor of Natural Phil.,

and on the r)00th anniversary of the

Univ. of Heideliterg, 1880, he re

ceived the degree of Ph.D. He was
awarded the gohl medal of the Royal
Astronomical Soc., 1874, ami, in 1878,

received tin; great gold Iluygeiis

medal of the Univ. of T.eyden, wTiicli

is given ti> astronomers once in 20
yrs. for the most iminn'tant work
accomplished in that science between
its awards. In 1887 the Russian
(iovt. ordered the portrait of Prof.

N. to be painted for the eolloetion

of famous astronomers at the Rus
sian observatory at Pulkowa. He
was elected an Associate of the

Royal Astron. Hoc, 1872; corr.

mem. of the Inst, of France, 1874

;

foreign mem. of the Royal Soc,
1877 ; an Associate Academician
Acad, of Sciences, France, 1895; and

an hon. mem. of the Acad, of Sci-

ence, Russia, 1897. He also holds

hon. or corr. relations to nearly all

the other P]uropean aciads. of science.

In 1887 he was elected one of the 8

moms, of the council of the Astro-

nomisrhti Oesef/.tcha/t, an internl. as-

tron. HOC. that meets once in 2

yrs. He was elected to the Am.
National Acad, of Sciences, 18fi9,

and since 1883 has been V. -P. In

1876 he was elected Presdt, of the

Am. Assn. f(n' the Advance, of Sci-

ence, and he <lelivered his retiring

address at the St. Louis meeting,

1878. He has also held the presi-

dency of the Am. Soc. for Psychical

Research. His literary ^ ork in
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rludeB contrHmtionH to many of

the importiint mvifWH. Ho is uUo
eil. of tlie Am. Jnnr-n. o/' Math.
His Hcientifii! Ixioks int^Iudo " Popu-

lar AHtron. " (N. Y., 187H). which
huH hi-vn rupultlJKhtMl in Kiig. and
tninsliitoil into (Jornian; " Sch.

Astron.," witii Edward S. Iloldon

MS79: "Hriefor Course, " 1883);
also a serioH of t(^xt-l)ookj^, com-
priHing "Algebra" (1881), "Geom-
etry" (1881), " Trigononutry Log-

arithniH" (1HH2), " Sch. Algohra
"

(l«S'2), "Analytif(ieometry" (1884),

"KssentialHof Trigonometrv" (188-t),

and "Calculus" (1887). "iVof. N.
refers to astron. a« his profeHwiou,

and to [>olitical ooononiy as Iuh re-

creation. In the latter branch liiH

booliH include " A (iHtical Kxani. of

ou! F'inancial Policy during the

HeUUion" (ISO')), ''The A li C of

Finance" (1877), "A Plain Man'a
Talk on the LabourQueBtion" (1886),

and " Principals of Pol. Economy
"

{\%%^). — Navy Deptirtmetit, IVanh-

tit'jtoH, DC, U.S.
" Prof. N.'h writiiiifs exhibit, all of them,

,» combinatioii, on Iho one hand, of math.
Hk ill and power, and on the oilier, of ^ooil

liarcl workj devoted to tho nu-llu.Taiice of

aHlroi). science."— j(Vi(» lite I'rof. Cai/lry,
I'remlt. of the Royal Antronomica/ Soc. of
Qt. Iliitaiit.

KEWCOMBE, Edmund Leslie, Q.('.,

Dom. public .service, is the h. of John
C. Newcombe.bv his wife, Abbie Cal-
kin. B. at Coniwallis, N..*- ., Feb.

17, 1859, ho was ed. ,at the High
8ch., Truro, and at Dalhousie Coll..

Halifax (B.A., 1878; M.A., 1881).

He graduated liL.B. at the Univ.
of Halifax, 1881, and v.r..> called to

the nar, 1883. After pi-aetising for

3 yrs. at Kentvillo in jiartnerahip
with the present Judge Chipnian, he
removed to Halifax, where ho was a
partner of Judge Meagher and Mr.
brvsdale. He u as njjptd. Lectuier

Marine Ins. in Dalhousie Law
Soh., and (jlected a gov. of tho
Univ., aiul I'resdt. of the Alumni
Assn., and beheld these positions up
tohiaappt. as Depty. Mr, of Justice
of Can. , an office he still tills, Mch.
13, 1893. Mr. N. was called to the
Ont. bar, 1893, and was created a

Q. C , by tl»e Karl of Aberdeen, the
same year. He was cntruflted with a
mission t<i Eng. on the copyright
(piestion, .fune, 189,'), and has ap-

peared before the Privy Council in

Etig. in mmic important cases. A
IVcsb, in religion, hem, June, 1887,

Annie E. , dan. of Nathaniel Free-

man, of LiverjKxd, N,.S. — i'//J IHI-

monr St., Oftnira . Hidejiu Cluh,

NEWHALL, Mn. Oeorgina Alez-

sndrina, author, of Highland
Scotch stock, is the dau. of .las. (J,

Fra.sor. B. at Calt, Ont., Sept. 2,

18.')9, she was od. at the common and
High sells, there. SubsecpuMitly, she
rcsiiled for a few yrs. in the Pro-

vince t)f Quebec, and afterwards in

Toronto. She occupied a [lositiou

on the daily press, and while so en-

gaged deveh>ped a talent for de-

scriptive writing. Having devoted
much time to the study of the pro-

blems atlt'cting Working girls, she
conceived the idea of helping tiicm

by inijiarting a knowledge of ste-

nograjjliy, wliich she was thoroughly
competent to do. This led her to

the formation of classes, which she
taught, and she had the honour of

being the pionc'cr lady teaciicr of

shorthand in Can., besides introduc-

ing a means of livelihood of which
thousands now avail themselves to

their own and their employer's ad-

vantage. Mis. N.s name has of late

been found ai)pen<l(!d to numerous
articles in the leading literary peri-

odicals. She more frecpiently appeals
witli the coveted short story, a line

of writing in which she has had pro
bably more success than the average
Can writer, male or female. But she
is of R versatile turn, and her sym-
pathies being siLsceptible of ready
improsion, she has duimpioned
causes, formulated social ideas with
.startling fieshuess and vigour, and
has contriliuted es.says to the press

on the social status of woman and
her i)laco in the ecou<.niy of the
future. This last-: .imed problem
she is busy with at present. Briefly

sunimet' U{> her opinions may be
given as follows: "Humanitarian;
an ardent marriage reformer ; anJ

M
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advocate of the higher education of

woman, with a view to a in(jre com-
petent motherhood, and as a defence

against the necessity of niarrying

for a homo." While hokling tlie

position of Asst. Socj'. to tlie (lei],

Mangr. of the Nortliorn Pacific Hy.

,

she m. Aug. 2, 1884, Eugene Pierre

Nowhall, Minneapolirt, Minn.

—

Omohu, Neb.
NEWMAN, Albert Henry, educa-

tionist, is the 8. of John B. Newman,
now of Dublin, Ga., U.S., and
was b. in Edgefield Dist. , S.C
Aug. 25, 1852. Ed. at Mercer
Univ., Macon, Ga. (B.A., 1871;
M.A., 1873; D.D., 1885), and
at Rochester Theol. Semy., N.Y.
{B.D., 1875), he became Lecturer
in (,'h. History, Rochester Theol.

Semy., 1877 ; and Prof, of do., 1878.

Resigning 1881, ho accepted the same
chair in tlie Toronto Bapti.jt Coll.

(now McMaster Univ.), which posi-

tion he still retains. Prof. N. is

widely known both as ati education-

ist and in connection with his con-

tributions to religious and general
literature. Besifles many articles

published in the Bant'st Quart, Rev.,

the i/ttf/. of (Ihri'iLidji Lit., the Mc-
Master rail'. Mon'hhf, and the Am
Joi'/rn. of Theol0[iy, lie has translated

from the (rerman and edited Immer's
•• Hermeneutics of the New Test."

(1871), and the Anti-Manicuiean
treatises of Augustine for tlio Niceno
and Post-Nicene Fathers, under the
general editorship of I'rof. P. Schaff,

D. I). ( 1887). Ho ed. a " Memoir of

I). A. McOrego-" (1891), but his

most important works are : "A
History of the Bapt. Churchos in

the United States" (189-4,); " Recent
Researches concerning Mediieval
Sects" (1892); and "A History of

Anti-Pedobaptisn) from the Rise of

Pedobaptism to A.I). 1609" (1897).

He has prepared .several articles in

Eng. and Am. Ba])tist biograpliy for

the 3rd ed. of the " liealencyklo-

paedie fiir Protestantischo Tlieol-

ogie," now in cour.se of publication
in Leijizig, He received the degree
of LL. I), from the Houthwosteni
Bapt. Uriiv., 1883. He m. July,

1873, Mies Mary Augusta Ware
Russell Co., Ala. —ii(5 Yorkvil'e

Are., Toronto.

NEWNHAM, The Et. Eev. Jervois

Arthur, B-shop of Moosonoe (Ch. of

Eng,), is a younger s. of the Rev
Geo. W. Nownham, M.A., Corsham,
Wilts, Eng., and was b. at Combe-
Down Vicarage, Bath, Eng., 1854.

Ho received his early education at

Bath, and came to Monti'eal, 1873.

Entering McGill Univ. (B.A., with
honours, 1878 ; M. A., 18H3), he passed

through the Montreal Diocesan

Theol. Coll., and was ordained
deacon, 1878, and }»riost, 1880, by
tlie Bp. of Montreal. He was sue

cessively mission, at On.slow, P.Q.,

1880-82 ; curate of Christ Ch.Cath.,
M(mtreal, 1882-86; and Rector of St.

Matthias, same city, 1886-91. In

the latter year he was reconunended
by the late Bp. Horden to tlie Ch.

Mission. Soc. in Eng., who 8nj>port

the missionaries in that diocese, as

a suitable person to succeed him in

the bishojiric, and he went out to

Moosonoe in 18.'H as a mission, to

gain the neces-sary experience. Be
f(.»re Dr. Horden's roriignation could

take otlect, ho died, and the Soc,
ill conjunction with the Bp. of Ru-
pert's Land, selected Mr. N. for the

A'acant See. The appt. was duly

made by the Archbp. of Canterbury,
the new bp. being coiisecrated at

Winnipeg, Aug. C, 1893. In the

same \'ear he received the degree of

D.D. from St. John's Coll., Man., of

whose council ho is a mom. His

Lordship m. 1892, Ijettie E., c'd.

dan. of tile late Rev. Canon Hender-
son, of Montreal, — Moose Fort,

N. W. T.

NICHOLLS, Frederic, electrician,

was b. in Eng., Nov. 23, 1856. Ed.

at Stuttgart, Wurtemborg, became
to Can., 1874, and has since then

taken an active intere.st in many
mining, ins., publishing and other

schemes. He has been from the

start prominently identified with

the development of electricity, an<l

organized tlie first and only co. in

Can., 1 hoToronto Inmr descent Elec-

tric Light Co., which adopted the
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underground synt 3111 of electric light

distribution. He was for 7 yrs. tlie

S(!cy. of the C'aii. MamifiKitun-rH'

Assn., and took a leading part in

establishing the " N. P." Later, he
founded, and was up to 1S93 ed, and
prop, of, tlie Cnn. Mdniifacfunr, tiie

otficia! organ and spokesman of tiie

manufacturing interests. He waa
V.-P. of the Toronto Press Club,

1890, and Presdt. of the Athenienm
Club, 1893. He now holds the fol-

lowing offices and positions: Dir. of

the Toronto Electric Light Co., of

the Manufacturers' Life Ins. Co.,

and of the Star Newspaper Publish-

ing Co. ; Secy. Lon<lon Klectric Co.;

V^. -P. of the Peterborough and Ash-
burnhani St. Rj'. Co. and of the

Victoria (consolidated Hydraulic
.Mining Co. ; and Presdt. of the
HrantKird St. Ry. (*o. , of the Lake
Man. P,y. and Canal Co., of the

Can. Mining Trust Co., and of the
National Electiio Light Assn. of

.\ni. He is also a life-mem. of the

Toronto Bd. of Ti'ade, ati hon. dir.

of the Toronto Ind. Kxhn. Assn.,
,vnd a mem. of the Council of (lie

Ha\ rgal Hall Ladies' Coll. In re-

Ifgion, a mem. of the t'h. of Eng.

;

politically, he is a Con fie m.
Florence, eld. dan. of the late Com-
mander (Jraburn, R.N.--.^^^ Sher-
liovrnc S>., Toronto, Out.; Toronto
Cluh ; Nnfionai Chih : Albany Club :

Athletic GInh ; Athen'tnni Ghib ;

Roi/alCan. Yacht Club ; Golf Club ;

St. Jameson Club.
" A man of sound and .shrewd judgment."

—Klectricnl }<Jn<jr.

NICOLSON, Frank Walter, educa-
tionist, is the s. of the Rov. A. W.
Nicolson (Meth. ), and was b. at

Sackville, N.S., Nov. 4, 18(54. Ed.
at Mount Alli.s(m Univ. (B.A., 1883),

lie prot^eeded to Harvard Univ.,
Cambridge, Mass. (M.A., 1888).

-Vpptd. instructor in Latin at Har-
vard, 1889, he remained there until

1891. when he became Asst. Prof, of

I.rfitin in the Wesl. Univ., Conn.
He was elected Presdt. of the Har
vard (;an. Club, \b90. - Mid'Uttoum,
Conn., U.S.
NICOLSON, John T., educationist,

60

was h. in Umble, Northumberland,
Eng. and is the s. of an agent of
the Hrit. and Foreign Bible Soc.

,

now and for .some time employed in

northern Russia and Si Ix-iria. After
spending some yrs. in Russia, Prof.

N. returiiol to Eng., anil waa ed.

at a public sch. lie was then ap-

prenticed to a firm of cngrs., and
subse'iuently winning a scholarship,

in connecH(m with the Science and
Art Dopt. , went to Kdinl>nrgh
Univ., where lie graduated B.So.
Apptd. Engr. for the River Tyne
Dry l>o(!ks and Pontoon Co. at
VVallsend on-Tyne, he was after-

wards engng(Ml on v ai-?!iip designs,

one of his works being a design for the
engines of H. M. S. Forth, one of the
fa.ste8t cruisers in the R. N. Three
yrs. afteiwaids ho won a Whitworth
.scholarship, with whi(;h he returned
to Edinburgh, and besifles coming
out senior man, Apl., 1888, took a
prize f)f i'.SQt). Aftf»r spending a

year in Berlin at the Prussian Tech.
Laboratory, lie was apptd., 1889.

Demonstrator of Mechanism and
Applied Mech. in Cambridge Univ.
In 1891 his services were secured by
MctJill Univ., and ho is now (1897)

\Vorkm<> Prof, of Mech. Engineer-
ing in th^ institution.

—

S60 Univer-

sity St., }fontrtal.
'

' A splenflid example of what Brit, brains,
phu'k and industry can overcome and ao-

coniiihsh '

—

Witness.

NILES, TheEt. Kev. William Wood-
ruff. Bishop of New Hampshire
(Prot. Ep. ), is tlie s. of tlie late

Daniel Swit Niles, by his wife, Delia

Woodruff', both of whose ancestors

came from Eng. about 1H32. B.

in Hatley, P.f^., May '2i, IH'.2, he
received his early education at

Charleston .\cad. , Hatley (then

taught by the late Hon. L. S. Hun
tington, Q.C), and at Derby Acad.,

Vt. Later, he entered Trinity Coll.,

Hartford, Conn. (S.T.D., 1857), and
Berkeley Divinity vSch., Middle
town. Conn. Before attending coll.

he taught sch. for 6 terms in Pot-

ton. In 1 857-o8 he was tutor in Trin-

ity Coll. He was also instructor in

Hartford High Sch., and afterwards
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Prof, of Liitin in Trinity Coll. for
j

6 via. Ordained deacon, 1361, and ;

priest, 18()2, ho was HUccoMSively

Rector of St. Philip's Ch., Wis-
cassott, Me., and of St. John's CI).,

Warehouse Point, Conn., and wa.s

elected 2nd Bp. of New Hampshire,

1870. At tiie time of his consecra-

tion (Sept. 21, 1870) he was still a

Brit, subject, and he was not nat

urali/ed as an Am. citizen till Dec,
1873. He received the degree of

D. D. from Dartmouth Coll. Bp. N.

has written and published many
essays, charges and sermons. He
was one (if the founders of the

C/iW/rAmn«, now published in N. V.,

and edited it, 1800-67. More recently

he v/as apptd. a mem. of the Geul.

Comte. of the('h. for preparniganew
leotionary, and also of the comte.

for revising the Prayer Book. In

athlitior to holding other positions

of a similar chanu.tor, ho is now a

trustee of Trinity Coll., and Presdt.

of the Corporation of Holderness
Sch. for Boys, St. Paul's Sch. for

Boys, and of St. Mary's Sch. for
' lirls. He visi* s his old home every
year, and while favouring most
8 rongly the warmesi friendsiiip

between Eng. and the U. S., thinks

it would be best for all if the pres-

ent relations of Can. witii Eng. were
always retained. He hopes iti the

near future to see a permanent
tribunal of arbitration established

to settle (juestions in dispute be-

tween the Mother Country and the

U. S. He m. Juno, 1862, Bertha,

dau. of John Olmsted, Hartfoid.

—

BUhop's Uoase Concord, N. R.
NOBLE P , William Thomas

(CI), of ng. ), is descended fi'om

Eng. and Scotch families Mho sot

tied in Irel., in the reign of James
I. of Eng., and in tlie time of Oliver

Cromwell ; and is the 2nd s. of Thos.
and Marv Xol)lo of the Co. Tyrone,
Irel. , whore he was b. Oct. 30, 1 846.

Ed. at Owen's Coll., Manchester
(now Victoria Univ.), and at Dui-
ham Univ. (L.Tli., and B.A. ), he
was onlained to the ministry by the

late Dr. Bickerateth, Bp. of Ripon,

1877. After serving as curate at

St. John's, Clayton, Yorkshire, at

the Parish Ch., St. Helen's, Lanca-
shire, and at Chapeltown, and All

Saints, Sheffield, Yorkshire, he ac

cepted the position of Deputation
Secy, for the Hibernian liiblo Soc.,

and travelled extensively in Irel.

Apptd. Rector of the parish of

Ballyclog, Armagh, Irel., 1888, ho

declined the charge in order to come
out to Can., with Dr. Sullivan, Bp.

of Algoma. After holding for 3

yrs. (he incunilicncy of (Traveni)uipt,

Ont. , he was olTci'ed, in 1891, and at;

cepted the rectorship of Trinity Ch.,

Quebec, where he has since labouieil

very successfidly. Mr. N. takes a

dee*) intenist in the living issues of

the day, whether religious, social ;ir

political. He is a g:muino tj'pe of

an lionest and intelligem. ohurchman,
and maintains his position on the

platform and in the press withabiHty.
He has published occasional sermons
and written many articles for the

press, chielly religious. As a poli-

tician he is a progressive C<jn., with
a strong domo'iatic tendency, and
advocates " Etjual rights for all and
special privileges for none." A
warnj supporter of the Evangel,
cause in the Ch. of Eng., he is

known also as an advocate of closer

union with othei Prot. chs. He
takes an active interest in the
Y.M.C.A., and in the Christian Kn
deavour movement, has ©atablislicd

a branch of the latter m cnnucc-

nection with his own cong., and is

at present a Provl. V.-P. of tho
Soc. He is also Presdt. of tlie

Evangel. Alliance, and of the Que
bee Prot. Minister .» Assn. Uniii.

—IJfSSt. John St., QiK'Jiec.

NORDHEIMER, Samuel, consul,))

service, is of Jewish descent, tho

7th of 8 sons, and was b. in Mei))s

dorf, Bavaria, Genna)iy, 1824. Coiu

ing to Am. with his bro., tho late

Abraham N., 1839, he atton<led

classes in N. Y,, and subseciuently
entered the employment of A. T.

Stewart, witli whom he remained
until his removal to Can. in the

early forties. The tirni of A. & S.

Nordheinier, now and for many yr-^
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at the head of the music trade of

the Doni., was then founded at

Kingston, the headquarters heing

6ul)seiiuently removed to Tyronto.

In addition to his extensive busi-

ness, Mr. N. has been al)le to give

his attention to otlier matters. He
was Presdt. for many yrs. of the

Philharmonic 8oc. of Toronto

;

V.-P. of the Can. Permt. Loan Co.,

and Presilt. of tlie Federal liank,

the latter an institution now de-

funct. In Mch., 1889, he was ap-

pointed Consul for Ont., for the

German Empire. Ind. in politics

;

in religion, he adheres to the Ch. of

Eng. He m. 1871, Edith Louise,

dan. of the late Jas. Boulton, bar-

rister, Toronto.

—

'Uilencilyth," To-

ronto ; Toronto Clnh.

NORMAN, The Very Rev, Richard

Whitmore (Ch. of Eng.), Dean of

Quebec, is the s. of tlu; late Richard
Norman, merchant, London, Eng.,

by Emma, his wife, dan. of (ieo.

Stone, banker, of Lombard St.,

London, and of Chiselhurst, Kent,

and was b. at Southborough, Kent,

Eng., Apl. 24, 18'29. E<i. at King\s

Coll., London, Eng., })y private

tuition, and at Exeter Coll., Oxford
(M.A. ), he was ordained deacon by
the Bp. of Oxford, 1852, and i)riest,

by the same prelate, 1853. His
work in Eng. was essentially con-

nected with higher education, he
having i)een principal of St. Mi-
chael's Coll., Tenbury, and warden
of Hadley Coll., successively. He
fell into ill-health, however, and
came to Can., 1806, in order to re-

cover it by relaxation and travel-

ling, and deriving much beiu^Ht fr(m\

the change was indvicod to remain.
He performed ministerial duties in

Montreal at the chs. of 8t. John, St.

James, St. .Matthias and Clirist Ch.
<'ath. He became a mem. of the
t'ouncil of Lennoxville Univ., 1872;
Vice-Chancellor, 1878 ; canon of

Montreal Cath. the sanuj year ; Fel-

low of McGill C<dl., 1880rChairman
of Montreal Prot. Sch. Bd. same
year ; mem. of the Prot. Comto. Bd.
of Public Instruction, 1884 ; and
I'resdt. of the Central Bd. for Diplu

mas, 1888. On the death of the late
Rector of t»|ueboc. Dr. N. wasapptd.
liis successor, 1888, and a Chapter
being created, he received the nom-
ination f)f Dean of the Cath. of All
Saints, Quebec, which he still holds.
He received th< tlegree of D.C.L.
from Lennoxville Univ., 187H, and
that of I). D. from same univ. , 1888.
He is also M..'\. (ad evnd.) of Cam-

j

bridge. Dr. N. was for some yrs.

I

Presdt. of the Montreal Art Assn.,

I
and he wps hon. Secy, of tho Ang.

I

Provl. Synod of Can., 1880-9.S, and
received the thanks of the Synod
for his valuable services in that
office. He was elected Presdt. of

the Lit. and Hist. Soc, Quebec,
189(5, and re-elected to the same
oflice, 1897. He is the author of
two volumes of sermons, several
single sermons, and of various
pamphlets and lectures. A Lib.

-

Con. in politics, he is opposed to
Home Rule for Irel., as at present
proposed, and in favour of Can.
maintaining its connection with
Eng. On leaving Montreal, 1888,
he was presented with an address
and a massive silver service, on bo-

half of all classes of the citizens, in

acknowledgment of " his long-con-
tinued and important public services

in Montreal, especially in the cause
of religion, of education, and of
philanthropy." Unm. — The Jiec-

(ory, Quf.her ; St. Javif.s's CMt

;

Junior UniiKr.iity Cliih, London,
Eiif/.

" Vfiieratefl ari(l esteeiuecl hy people of
every race ami relijrioii, a.s a divine, a
scholar, an efliicationist and a gentleman."
— />"('(/ StidthcniKt aiui Mninil lim/al.

NORRAIKOW, The Countess Ella,

author, was b. in Toronto, Ont.,
Nov. 9, 1853. She was the ado))ted
dan. of Win. Walton, St. John,
N.B., and received her education in

that city. When quite young she
became the wife of a s. of the late

Hon. A. McL. Seely, M.L.C, and
spent many yrs. in f(jreign travel.

After the flealh of her husband she
took up her residence in N. Y. City,
where, in 1887, she became th<» wife
of Count Adolphus Norraikow, a
Russian nobleman. She has since
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1

ina^le a atiidy of tlie methods of

govt, that prevail iti her hiishuiid's

native hmd, whcMi^ tlie Count was a

(listingiiishod luwyor, hut was exiled

owing to his political opinions. She
ha.s written for Lip))incotl\t Afaij.,

the Cot^nwpolitan, tlie Ledijer, the

Iiidi'peiuleiit, HarpfrH Monthly and
Weekly, and the Voi(th''s Companion.
In collaboration with her husband
(who d. not long after their mar-
riage) she translated several volumes
of Onnit Tolstoi's shorter stories.

She also undertook a work t)n

"Nihilism and the Secret Poliee."

NOETHRTJP, William Barton, bar-

rister, is the only s. of A. G. North

-

rup, Depty. Clk. of the Crown and
Pleas for the Co. of Hustings, an<i

was b. at Belleville, Ont., Get. 19,

1856. Ed. at Belleville (irammar
Soh.,at U. C. Coll. ("Head Boy,"
1874), and at the Univ. of Toronto,
where he gieatlj' distinguished him-
self (B. A., 1877; M.A., 1878), he
studied law with Sir O. Mowat and
witli Hon. W. Mulook, Q.C., and
was called to the bar, 1878. He has
r,iuce practise<l his i)rofessioi» in

Belleville, and has obtained a lucra-

tive V)usine8s. In 1896 he was re-

commended for appt. as a Q. C. by
the Tupper Adnni. Mr. N. unsuc-
cessfully contested East Hasti igs

for the Ho. of Commons, in the Con.
interest, g. e. 1891. On the death
of the sitting mem., 1892, he was
returned for that seat ancl sat till

tlie end of the Parlt., 1896. He
moved the address in reply to the
Speech from the Throne, 1892, and
upon that occasion and suiisequently

displayed qualities as a public

speaker of a high order. He m.
.lune, 1879, Minnie, eld. dau. of

John E. Proi'.tor, Brighton, Ont.

—

" Offemlenf," HeJIerilU, Ont. ; Ridenn
Ch'ih ; AJhanii Clnh.

NORTON, Rev, John George (Ch. of

Eng), was b. 1841, and is of Irish

origin. Ed. at Dublin, he took the
degree of M.A. at Trinity Coll., and
was ordained to the ministry, 1866.

He became curate of Kilmacrenan,
Irel,, and was sub.sequently curate

at Mullabrack and at Durham. In
1872 he was a|)ptd. to the vicarage

of St. Oilers, Durham, where he re-

mained until called to Montreal, 1884,

to become Rector of Christ Ch. Cath.,
in that city. He received the hon.

degree of D. D, from Lennoxvillc
Univ., 1888, and is a canon of

Christ Ch. Cath. He is the author
of " Worship in Heaven and on
Earth,'' "Holy Services," etc., is a

del. to the (Jenl. Synod, a mem. of

the Coun(;il of Bishop's Coll., Leii

noxville, aii.i a gov. of the Robt.

Jones Convalescent Hospital, Mont
real. — Chri'it Church Rectory, 4,i

Fitrk A re. , Montreal.
NOSSi), Tatszgoro, consular ser-

vice, is the 8. of 'I liskay Nos.se, of

Tokyo (better known to European
writers as " Samurai," who distiii

guishe*! himself in the cause of the

restoration, 1867-68), and whs b, at

Ashmory, western Japan, iNoS.

Having previously completed the

usual course of study in his own
language, he entered the Imp. Univ
of Tokyo. 1875, for the study of

Eng. (B.A.), following which he

took a course at the Diplomatic
Coll., and wa.s sent to Washington
to study intend, law. There,
in 1880, he entered the pub
lie service as an attach<^ of the

Japanese legation. In the follow

ing year he was apptd. a Consular
Secy, of the 2nd class at N. Y. , and
became a Secy, of the Ist class at

San Francisco, 1882. Recalled to

Japan, 1883, to undergo an exam,
for consid, he was successivel}' (Jovl.

Comnr. of Police and Health at

Yokohama, 1884 ; Special Comnr.
of the Water-works and Harbour
on con.struction, Yokohama, 1885 ;

V^ice-Consul at Fusan, Corea, 1886 ;

do. do. at Cliefoo, China, 188S ; and
Consul at Chemulpo, Corea, 1891.

In 1895 he was apptd. to his present

oHi(!e, Japanese ( Jonsul-Oenl. for

('an. He is the author of " General
V^iews on the Trade in China"
(1891); "('ustoms and Usages of

the Chinese Merchants" (1893);
" Views on the Foreigii Tra<le in

Corea" ; "Commercial Peculiarities

/.>.
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of the CoreaiiH," etc. Mr. N. ren-

tlereJ flistinguinhed services to the

Japanese army and navy during the

reoont war, and, in recognition

thereof, received the decoration of a
Companion of tlio Order of tlie

Sacred Mirror, and was given a life

pension. He received also the silver

medal of the Imp. Red Cross 8oc. of

Japan for services, on the same
()c<asion, t(» the field hospitals and
ambulance corps. In religion, lie is

a Unit. He m. 1887, the Hon.
Ludy Kin Ku.sumotto, only dau. of

the Viscount M. KusuiiKHto.— JTiM-

couver, B.C.
' "ossfsses all the keen bu.siiioss in^itincto

of hi J rn.ce."—Citizen.

NOYES, John Powell, barrister,

was l)orn ni I'otton, Brome, P.Q.

,

Sept. 15, 1842, and is the s. of the
late H. B. Noyes, a native of Tun-
bridge, Vt. , by Sarah Powell, bis

wife. Ed. at Bangor arul at Fort
Covington, N. Y., he studied law
with the late Hon. f^. S. Hunting-
ton, Q.C., and with the late Hon.
M. Laframboiseiafterwardsa jufige),

and attended St. Mary's Coll. Law
Sch., Montreal. Called to the bar,

18()0, he practised his ju-ofession at

Waterloo, P.Q. , where lie was also

wl. of the Adrvrti'itr (Lil).), 1864-
".'>. He was created a Q. C. , by the
Quebec Govt., 1879, became Bdton-
nier of the Dist. bai-, and was, in

1887, elected Bdtormier-GtSneral of

the bar of Quebec. In 1889 he wax
apptd. a Comnr, to investigate th'i

claims of thti Hereforfl Ry, employes.
A Lib. in politics, lie was nominated
in that interest to contest Shettbrrl.

for the Quebec Assembly, 1887, but
tlie Freemason cry being raised

aganist him, ho retired from the
contest. Having been apptd. Joint
Prothy. of the S. C., Joint V\k. of

tlic Circuit Ct., and Joint Clk. of

llie Crown and Pea( e, for the Dist.
of Be<lford, 1891, he is now out of

politics. He was a Ry. Comnr. for
the Province, 1889-90, was for some
yrs. ("hairman of tlie Sch. Bd.,
Waterloo, and was the first mayor
of that town, For over 20 yrs. he
has been a dir. and Secy.-Treas. of

the Stanstead, ShetTonI and Cham-
bl} Hy. Co. He has been con
nected with Freemasonry since IHiW.

He was W. M. of his lodge and 1st

Principal <jf his Chn|»t( several

terms, and has been a mem. of and
sat in the <lrand Lodges of ("an. and
Quebec. He was (Jraiid Supdt. of

R. A. Masons, E. T. Dist., 188:{,

and Gran<l 1st Principal of the
Gnind Chapter of Quebec, 1886-87.

In 189,3 he was elected Depty. (irarnl

Master of the (irand Lo<lge of Que-
bec, and, in 1894, (liand Master,
A mem. of the Ch. nf Eiig. , he has
served as a del. to the Synod of

the ( He m. Nov., 1867, Lucy
A., dau. of Joseph Merry, Magog,
P.Q. , a lady who has displayed
much activity in connection with
the W. C. T. "U. ill Quebec. ^-Sireetx^

hH>-<f, or CoioamnUe, P.i^. ; Punch
G/iih, WaUrloo, P.Q.
NTJRSEY, Walter K., businessman,

is th(! s. of the Rev. Perry F. Nur-
sey, Rector of Crostwick and Bnr-
lingham, Norfolk, Eng. (Ch. of

Eng. ), and was b. there, 1847. Ed.
at Marll>orougb Coll., ho passed
exams, for tlu; R. N. and East
India C. S., but did not enter tsither

{irofession. Coming to Can., 186">,

le entererl the service of the Bank
of U. C. In 1870 he was ui)ptd. to

the Ont. C. S. Later, he was sue

cessively in the employ of the

H. li. Co., was a stipend, mgte.
with a roving conin. (hunting whis-

key smugglers in the '"disputed

territory '). and was chief liealth

offr. for the infected Dist. of Keewa
tin during the small pox epidemic,

1876. Taking up his residence ni

Winnipeg, he pul)lished them the
Af(tn. Tth(jra]>h, followed iiy the

Hfiral(J, and several other journal

istic ventures. Mr. N. became
Deptv. Mr. f)f Agriculture of Man ,

1878," and Provl. Aud-lor, 1879. In

1889 he was sent as a snecial

comnr. from Man. ^ > the Ind, and
Col. Exlin,, London, Eng. As a

volunteer, he served throaghout the

N.-W. rebellion, 188o, being jnes-

ent at Fish Creek and Batoche
(me<la1 and clasp), and he accom-

B
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Ijaiiie<l the Earl of Derby aoroas the
liontineiit, as a Hpocial newspaper
correspondent, 1K89. Mr. N. has
been a constant contributor to Eng.
and Am. .sporting jounialH, an<l is

the author of many entertaining
sketches and volumes. He lived in

the U. 8. for Home yrs., and became
mangr. of the Continental Mining
and Construction Co., and one of

the promoters of the Yukon Express
Co., 1897. A mem. of the Cfli. of

Eng., he m. 1H77, Kate, 2nd dau. of

the late Wm. H. Coxwell, Toronto.—M<)llt>r(if.

NUTTING, Mils Addie M., lady
Supdt. Johns Hopkins Hospital,

Baltimore, is the dau. of Ve.spasin

Nutting, formerly Clk. of the Cir-

cuit Ct., Waterloo, P.Q., where .she

was b. She graduated with the Ist

class in her i)rofession at the Train-
ing 8ch. for Nurses, Johns Hopkins
Hospital, 1891, and joining the staff

there, was, in 1895, apptd. to suc-

ceed Miss Hampton (now Mis.
Robb) as Lady Supdt. of the Hos-
pital. In the same year she was
chosen Presdt. of the >Jational Assn.
of Hospital Supdts., arul has been
elected also V. P. of tiie Assn. of

Supdts. of Training Schs. for Nurses,
and Presdt. of the Nuises' Alumnus
Assn. of the U. S. and Can.

—

Johns
HophiiM ffo.'^pitnJ,, Baltimore, Md.
OAKES, Ingram Burpee, educa-

tionist, is the 8. of Jesse Oakes, by
his wife, Eliza Whitman, and was
b. at Albany, Annapolis, N.8., Nov.
1848. Ed. at the common sch.,

Albany, at Horton Acad., and at
Acadia Univ. (B.A., with honours,
1871 ; M. A., 1883), he l>ecame Head-
master of the Hantsport High Sch.
for one year. He then took a (i

months' tour in Eng. and on the con-

tinent, during which he visited and
studied the methods of jnany schs.

and colls. Subseiiuently, he visited

many parts of New Eng., making it

one of his chief aims to see and ijote

the educational systems tliere. In
1873 he was apptd. Principal of the
Kent Co. (N. B.) (Jramniar Sch.,
which position ho hold for 4 yrs ,

when he resigned to accept, by

unanimous roiuest, the charge of

the Nortliumbeiland Co. (hamniHr
Sch. Two yrs. were 8))ent tliere,

when, in response to another call,

he became Inspr. of Schs. for the

COS. of Charlotte and Sunbury. In

1S84 he was apptd. Inspr. of Higii

Schs. and schs. in incorporated
towns—an office ho resigned, 1888,

to accejit the principalship of Hor-
ton Acad. This position he still

holds. Principal O. is a mem. of

the Senate of Acadia Univ., a

provl. examr. under the Common
Schs. Act of N. 8. , and a mem. of

the Bd. of Sch. Comnrs. for tho

town of Wolfville. In religicm,

a Bapt. ; politically, he is a Lib.

Among the interesting results of

his work at Horton is the estab-

li.shment of the Ed. Young Manual
Training Sch., which he, in con
junction with the Rev. E. M.
Saunders, D.D., of Halifax, N.S.,

and with the valuable assistance of

Edwanl Young, of Falmouth, lia.s

succeeded in placing upon a firm

and permanent basis. He m. 1878,

Miss Elizabeth Jardine Smith, Bass
River, "^M.^-Wolfrill.e, N.S.
O'BKIAN, His Honour Peter, Co.

Ct. Judge, is the s, of John O'Briaii

(U. E.L.), and was b at L'Orignal,

Ont., 1820. Ed. there, ho was ad
mittod an atty., 1844, was called to

tho bar, 1861, and followed the pr.ic-

tice of his profession in his native

town and dist. He was for some yrs.

Clk. of the United Cos. of Prescott

and Russell, and afterwards Co. Solr.

He was apptd. R. O. under the

E. F. Act, 1887, and Judge of tho

United Cos. upon tho death of

Judge Olivier, Oct. 15, !889. His
Honour is a mem. of tho I'resb. Ch.,

and ni. Jan., 1847, Hannah, dau. uf

Robt. Brock, L'Orignal. —VOrigiial,
Ont.

" Ahvays a sound ami painstaking: lawyer,
lie posseases a fund of common-sense ami a

inuiila.1 ^{rxsp tliat peculiarly fits him for his

lion<niral)le position."— />ii/;l. Wd.
O'BBIEN, Arthur Henry, Dom.

public service, is the son of Hy.
O'Brien, barrister {q.v.), and wash,
in Toronto, Aug 2, 18(55. Ed. at the

Gait and Toronto Coll. lusts., at
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the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1888),

(unl at Trinity Univ., sanio city

(M.A.,18K8), he uas oillod to the

imr, 1890. H« is ont» of tlio odw.

of the dm. Law Joiiriml, lias com-
piled digests of the gaino laws of

Out., anil is the author of " O' Br ion's

New Conveyancer." He commanded
a CO. in the 3oth Batt. " Simcoe
Foresters," from 1888 to 1897, when
he retired with the rank of major.

He was for some yrs. Secy, of the
York Law Assu. and was apptd.

Asst. Law Clk. to the Ho. of Com-
mons, Apl., 1896. Unm. — I'J.'J Riis-

sell Avr., OttavM.
O'BBIEN, His Grace Comeliua,

Archbishop of Halifax (R.C.), is the

H. of a Wexford Co. father and a

mother whoso birthplace was in the

Co. Cork, Irel. B. near New (Jlas-

gow, P.E.L, May 4, 1843, he 'com-

menced his sell, education under
Robt. Laird, an eld. bro. of Hon.
David Laird. Ho afterwards attend-
ed sch. at Pubnico, princ'pally to

learn French, and connneaced the
battle of life as a clk. in a mercantile
establishment at Summersido. When
19 yis. of age, ho realized what had
long been his strongest desire, by
eiitciing St. Dunstan's Coll., Char-
lottetown, to study for the priest-

hood. AiFter 2 yrs. he became a
Htudeiit at the Coll. of the Propa-
ganda at Rome. Thoi'e he carried
offthe gold inedal for excellence, and
graduated doctor of divinity and of

phil. In 1871 he was ordained to
the priesthood, and returning to
1'. E. L, was for 2 yrs. a prof, and
prefect of studies in St. Dunstan's
('oil. In Oct., 1873, he was ajiptd.

principal priest at the cath. , but his

health giving wa}', ho Mas sent as

parish priest to Indian River, where
he remained for 8 yrs. In 1880 ho
at'compauied the late Bp. Mclntyre
to Rome as Secy., and, in the fol-

lowing year, paid a 2nd visit to the
Eternal City with Archbp. Hannan,
at his special request. On the de
mise of the latter prelate. Dr. O'B.
was apptd. to succeed him as 4th
Archbp. of Halifax. The bull nom-
inating him was dated Dec. 2, 1882,

and his consecration took place at

St. Mary's Calh., Halifax, dan. 21,

1883. Sin<;e his appt.. His (!raco

has .shmvn unwonted activity in the
work of the diocese, a large inim)>or

of clis. , sch.s. and glebe-houses hav-
ing arisen through liis instrumental-
ity. During his first year of office

he commenced the erection of St.

Patrick's Ch., Halifax, which he has
since completed at a cost of ^To.OlK).

Subsequently, he revived the St.

Patrick's Home, a reformatory for

Cath. boys ; founded the Victoria
[nfirmary and the Infants' Homo ;

purchased an archiepiscopal resi-

dence; established several colonies

of niuis ; and carried out certain

costly and much needed !e|)airs in

St. Mary's Cath. T'ho same signs of

activity and improvement are ob-

servable everywhere throughout his

extensive diocese. In 1897 it was
announced that the Archbp. was
taking steps for the establishment
of a Cath. univ. at Halifax under
the management of the Jesuits or
tlio Fienc(lictines. His Crace's liter-

ary efforts have kept pace with
his other work. To many fugitive

poems, essays and articles contribut-

ed from time to time to the peri.j< Il-

eal press, he has added wjrka of

lasting interest aiifl merit. Of these
the principal are :

*' Philonophy of

the Bible Vindicated " (187^.); " Ma-
ter Admirabilis ^' (1882); "After
Weary Years," a novel; "Saint
Agnes, Virgin and Martyr" (1887) ;

"Aniinta, a modern life drama"
(1890): and "Memoirs of Bishop
Burke" (1894). AiLhbp. O'B. was,
during its existence, an office-bearer

in the Imp. Federation League, and
is now a V'.-P. for X. S. of the Brit.

Empire League in Can. He preiched
the sermon at the state funeral

of Sir John Thompson, Jan., 1895,
and, in 1890, was elected Prcsdt. of

the Roj-al Soc. of Can.

—

Ardihishop'a
Palac'i, Halifax, N.S.
"A umn who tliinlts much and deeply,

and atxive all. in'lejfpndwntlj, upon a K[reat

variety o( siil)jfH;ts."

—

Hon. L. G. Power.
"One of the most lovable, kindly, re-

fined ecclesiastical jiersnii.'ilitieH In the
Lower Provinces."

—

WitrtAisg.
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CBBIEN, Henry, barrister, is the
3id H.;of tlio lat« Lt.-Col. E. (J.

O'Brien, a retired naval and mil. oU'r.,

who was in charge of the HrHt Hettle-

n)ent at Barrio and Shanty Bay,
Lake Siincoo, hy his wife, Mary
Sophia, dan. of the Rev. fldward
Oapper. B. at "The Woods,"
Khantv li&y, 1836, ho was ed. at

the (;h. Graiiunar .Soh., Toronto,
and was called to tlie bar, 1801.

He has practised in T.oronto for

many yrs. in partnership with
Christopher Robinson, Q.C. He
was one of the eds. of the (Jan. Law
./onrnal aftei' the I'emoval of that
paper fro?n Barrio to Toronto, 1863,
and became siiosequently its ed. -in-

chief, a position he still retains.

He is ed. of the well-known work,
"O'Brien's Div. Courts Manual,"
and was tin ctjuipilor of "Harrison
and O'Brien's Digest of Ont. Re-
ports." He M'as also for some time
ed. of "Ont. Practice Reports." At
the time of the movement for mu-
nicipal reform in Toronto, 1885-86,
he took an active part in the efforts

which resulted in the election to
the mayoralty of the late V\'m. H.
Howland, he being chairman of his

comte. I)uring Air. Howland's life-

time he was associated with him in

most of his philanthropic and hu-
mane undertaknigs, and since his
death he has continued to labour in

the same direction, devoting iiis

spare time to mission work among
the j)oor of the city. He is a V.-P.
of tht) Ont. branch of the Lord's
Day Alliance. He joined the V. M.
movement in Barrie, 1855, and, on
his removal to Toronto, raised and
commanded an ind. ijtie co., which
was afterwai'ds incorporated in the
"Queen's Own." Enthusiastically
devoted to U(]uat!cs, he founded the
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto,
1872, which became, and is still, the
representative club of its class in the
Doni. Of this club he was Presdt.
for Ifi yrs. He was also the 1st

Presdt. of the Can. Assn. of Amateur
Oarsmen, A Con. in politics, he
became an "Equal Righter" with
D'Alton McCarthy and Col. O'Brien,

1888, and has remained so up to the
present time. He is a nicni. of tlie

('h. of Eng., and m. 1859, ElizjilH-th,

dan. of the Rev. S. B. Anlagh, M.A.,
Rector of Barrie.

—

*' JJromoland"
Tormito, Out.

O'BRIEN, Hon. James, Senator,
was b. at Aughnagar, Co, Tyrone,
Iivl., Aug. 3, 1836. Ed. there, he
came to Montreal, 1850, where ho has
since resided. He began his ac-tive

business career, 1858, by entering
the wholesale clothing and dry
goods trade. This business wai*

continued with another jointlv till

1862, when Mr. O'B. assumed full

control, and thereafter c<»nducted it

on his own account. In his hands
the business b(^caine widely devel-
oped, and was ultimately extendtxl
from the Atlantic to the Pacitic.

He retired from active l)U8ines8 pur
suits with a handsome fortiuie, 1893,

but remains inteiested in several

industrial and financial institutions,

inchuling the Royal Victoria Life

Ins. Co. and the Alontreal City and
Dist. Savings Bank, of both of which
he is a dir. He is the .sixth largest

individual shareholder in the Bank
of Montreal. A R. C. in religion,

he gives liberally to all deserving
works, and is a life-gov. of the
Montreal (Jenl. Hospital, of the

Western Hospital, and of the Hos-
pital of Notre Dame He is also

V.-P. of the Bd. of Govs, of Laval
Univ., a trustee of St. Patrick',s

Orphan Asylum, a mem. of tlie

Forest and {Stream Club, a mem. of

the Bd. of Trade, and \'.-P. of the
Beiair Jockey Cbib. He was one
of the founders of the Doni Com.
Travellers' Assn. Politically, a Con,

,

he was called to the Senate of Can.
as the successor of tlie late Hon.
Ed. Murphy, by Lord Aberdeen,
Dec, 1895. He has been twice in.,

Ist, to Miss Mary Quinn (she d.)

;

ami 2n(lly, to Mrs. Anne Norton.—
" Viemndunf," S4U Sherbrookn St.,

Movtreal ; St. Jamen't Club.
" A man of broatl and tolerant views."—

Gazette.

" The Btrongest featiiro in a fine oonilnna-
tiori of business trait*, in Mr. O'B. is his rigid

arUierenee to the principle of fair dealiuK
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ami stertiiiK: honeety between ninn
mail."— H'(»W</.

O'BRIEN, Rev. John Howard
(jVi-.mIi. ), wa8 born at Not.'l, N.S.,

Sept. lU, 1836. K(l. at the Coll. of

New Jer.scy, in; booumo a teacher

and then u tutor in that iiistitutioti.

H«; wa.s apptd. Principal of Priiioetoii

Anad., 1870, and a Prof, in the West-
chester Normal fSch. , 1872. Ordained
to the ministry, 1873, he was up lo

1877 pastor of the Freab. i-nnn- at

Oliissboro' and Bunker Hill, N.d.
After seiviiig at VVenona, he aecepted
a call to .Swedesboro' and Hillings-

poi't, 1SS.'>.

O'BRIEK, Lucius Richard, R.(J.A.,

js the 2nd h. of the late Lt.-Col. E. (J.

O'Brien, and a bro. of Hv, O'Brien
(i/.r.). B. at "The Woods," Shanty
Bay, Out., Aug. 15, 1832, he was
ed. at U. C. Coll., and entered an
ar<;liitect's ofticc, 1847. He subse-

(luently studied and practised as a

C. E. , and in both of these callings

established his proficiency as a

draughtsman. Many yrs. passed,
mostly in open air, sketch book in

hand, aided and impelled by an
intense love of nature, training him
for .1 landscape painter. In 1872,
wjicii the Ont. Soc. of Artists was
formed, he was asked to join it, and,
in tlie following year, was elected
V. P., an othce which he hehl until

1880, when he was apptd. Presdt.
01 the Roj-al Can. Acad, of Art,
founded in that year by Lord Lome
and tlu Princess Louise. Ho re-

mained Presdt. for 10 yrs. , being
succeeded by Mr. Jacobi, 1890.
During this period lie took an
active part in the organization of

artistic life and art e<lucation in
Can., retiring only when both were
established on as firm and satisfac-

tory a basis as the circumstances
of the country would permit. He
wa,s elected Presdt. of the newly
formed Provl. (iuild of Sculpture,
Toronto, Nov., 1895. Mr. O'B. is

eminently a Can. painter, although
lie has painted and studied both in

Eng. and France, and lias exhibited
frequently in the London exhns. He
painted two picture.? of Quebec by

command of Her Majesty the Queen.
He has likewise executed .several

commissions for the Marquis of

Lome and the Princ(\ss Louise. Of
his water-colour drawings p<>rhaps

the most interesting are a series

illustrating .s(une of the more pro
minent peculiarities of the scenery
in liie Rocky Mts. a . the Selkirk
Range. Hisdiploma^ tare—"Sun-
rise on the Saguena^, '— is in the
Art (iallery, Ottawa. Mr. O'B. is a

mem. of the Calh. A})0.st. Ch. In

1897 he flisposed by auction of his

whole collection of water-colour
drawings, sketches and jiictures, the
prodiit t of his pencil and brusii for

20 yrs. and upwards. He m. 1st,

18(iO, Margaret, eld. dau. of the late

Capt. Andrew iSt. John, C»rillia, Ont.
(she d.); and 2iidly, Nov., 1888.

Katherine Jane, 3r<l dau. of tlie late

Venerable Archdeacon Brough, Lon-
don, Ont., and relict of T, Suther
land Parker, M.l)., M.'P.—^OOolleyt
Street, Toronto, Out.

" No .arti.st ha.s hfcn more thoroughly
iiiibutHj with lUc 8i)irit of our Can. scenery,
and no one heat more Huci^e.ssfuUy sii^ge.'jted

the vasldoiiieof ourskies, the jjreat stret<,'hes

of our landsio.ape, or the intliiite ami varie<l

beauties of oiir watfr-waya."— Wo^e.

O'BRIEN, Lt.-Col. WUUam Edward,
V.M. , legislator, is the eld. bro. of

the last precetling. B. at Thoi-nhill,

Out., Mch. 10, 1831, he wased. at

U. (J. Coll., and while a young man
engagetl in journalism in Toronto.
Ho was called to the bar, 1874, but
has never followed the practice of

his profession, his whole time being
devoted to his farm and to his pul>lic

duties. He holds a Ist class V. B.

cert, in the militia; is a V.-P. of

the Can. Mil. Inst., and has written
on mil. subjects for that bo»l}% and
for the Can. Ma^, He entered the
V. M. .service in early life, and was
largely instrumental in raising the
35th Batt., "Simcoe Foresters,"

to the ctmnnand of which he was
apptd., June 2, 1882. During the

N. W. rebellion, 1885, he took com-
mand of the York and Simcoe Regt.,

an<l was stationed with it at Fort
Qu'Ap[)elle and Humboldt (medal).

In 1897 he was present at the
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Queen's Diunionil Jul>iltie culbbra-
{

tion in I><jiiil()n, uii invitiitiun of tlio i

(Jan. militia aiiliio.iticm. A Con. in

polilicH, thougl) DjipoHod to tho fur-

ther contin\iiini'e of" tlio piotectivo

ayatom, ho uat in tliiit intercHt fur

Muskoka, in the Ho. of Connnons, !

from tho g. e. 1882 to the (lUwo of
|

tlie 7tli i'arlt., 18»«, when, on a
j

froHh appDiil Lo the p«ojtle, ho was
defeated. He was one of tlio " Nol)lo

13" who voted for tho disalloM-

ance of the Jesuit grant, made
by Ml. Mercier, 1888, and he like-

wise SLrenuousi}' opj)osftd, an»l with
sucHiesa, the Man, Remedial Sch.

Bill, 1896. Col. O'B. was j-romi-

nently identified with the Imp.
Foileration League during its exist-

ence, and moved a resolution in

that body in favour of preferential

trade with (it. Brit. A mem. of

the Ch. of Kng., he m 1864, Kliza-

beth, only dau. of the late Col. K.

K. Loriiig, and relict of J. F. Har-
ris, Lond(.n, Unt.— " Th-i Woods,"
Shanty Hay, Out.

"Ho (li<l more than any other man to

ftciiunint Ottawa wuh tlie rart- virtue of
I'arliaiiiL'iitnr.v iiideiieiifloiice."— Teli-i/ram.

O'CONNOB, Daniel, Q.C, is the 8.

of the lute Daniel O'Connor, a native
of Wat*)rford, Irel., whooame to By
town, Ont. , 1827, and was Trcas.

of the C.J. (^arleton fiom 1842
until his death, 1858, by his wife,

Margaret I'owor. B. at Bytown
(now Ottawa). Jan. 25, IS.S"), he
was ed. at the Ottawa Graniiiiar

Sch. and at the Univ. of Ottawa.
He stiulied law under the late .1. B.

Lewis, Q.(^, wa.s admitted an Attj'.,

1857, and called to the bar. 1S77.

Ho has piacti.sed throughout, in hia

native city, f nd is now head of the
firm of O'CVnnor, Hogg & Alagee.

In 1878 he was apptd. Legal Agent
ainl 8olr. for the Dom. (i 't. at Ot-

tawa, a position he lota.ucvl until

the retirement of the Tupper Adtnn.

,

1896. He was created a Q.C, by
the Earl of Derby, 1890. Mr. O'C.
was for yrs. Piesdt. of the Lil>. -Con.

Assn., resigning during tlie local

(Ont.) campaign, 1894. A R. C. in

religion, he was the founder of the

St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, at-

tached to St. J'atrick'.s parish, Ot-
tawa. Ho has been twi<;e m., IbI.

to .Mi.ss Anna Maria O'Meara (tjlied.

Aug., 1867); and 2ndlv, toCalhorinu
Charlesetta, dau. of Win. K. Willis,

formerly of N. Y. -Cor, Albert ami
Hay StM. , Ottawa ; Rideau Oluh.

" A man of ivbiin<luiil mt-uiiii, of social

stHndiii^j;, of li'ocral eilni'atioti."--/yi*A rail.

O'CONNOR, The Rt. Rev. Dennu,
Bishop <jf London (R. C. ). was b.

of Irish parentage, in tho Tp. of

I'ickering, Ont., Mch. 28, 1841.

Ed. at St. Michael's Coll., Toronto,
be afterwards studied in Franco for

2 yrs., and was ordainetl to tlu'

priesthood, 186.*^. On his return Ui

(Jan. lie was made a prof, in his

Alma Matt') , but soon relinquished

this |)osition to become .Superior of

the Coll. of L'Assoniption, Sandwich.
In 1888 be was created a D.D. by
tho Pope, and lie was ajiptd. 3rd

Bp. of iiondon, in succession to the

present Archbp. Walsh, Oct. 19,

1890.

—

Binhojjn Palace, London, Ont.

"ThbsncceHsof every project BishoiiO'C.
has undertaken, ha.s been due to \\U great
al)ilily as an orniinizer anrl the broad and
liV)erul view that he ha.s taken of every -day
affairs."

—

Catholic Xfivs.

O'CONNOR, His Honour Edward,
District Judge, was )>. in the Tp. of

p]ramosa, (Jo. Wellington. Ed. at

St. Ignatius Coll., (Juelph, he was
admitted as an atty. by tho Law So(\

of Ont., 1867, and called to the bar,

1877. After practising for over 25
yrs. successfully in Cuelph, he was
apntd. .Junior Judge for Algonm,
Feo., 180S. His Honour is a mem. of

tho R. C. Ch. He m. 1872, Eleanor,

eld. dau. of the late Jas. Hazelton,
(iucl,)li.—Sanlt Sf<'. Afarie, Out.

O'CONNOR, Edward George, jour-

nalist, was b. of Irish parentage, at

Lacolle, P.Q., 1846. He began lite

as a elk. in a hardware house, but,

in 1874, joined the Imsiness staff' of

the Montreal Star. In 1878 he be-

came financial ed. of that paper,

succeeding, in the following year, to

the niang. editorship, and, in 1885,

to the po.sition of Oenl. Supdt. In

188(i he entered the service of the

Burland Lithographic Co., as Genl.
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Mailer., reinaiiiiiig i?< thiit capacity

till IS92, wlum he awf^ptoil ilio genl.

inmia^orHliip nf Ihfi Moiilnfal //?/•

alii. Hu roHigtifld, 1H94, hut le^t iiiiietl

t<) tlio sumo position, Nov., 1S96.

Politically, lio is a Lib.; in reli^ioua

faitii. a Unit. Ho is a lir. of the
|'t;»»pIo'B Building Hoc., and a gov.

and I reas. of the Montreal HonuBop.
HoH\ntii\. - 104 Sli liter St.. Mont tea/..

O'CONNOR, The Rt. Reiv. Richard
AlphcuBUt, Bishop (>f TcttMltoro'

(K.('.), iH tliu H. of ThoH. O'Connor,
by hiH wifo, Johanna Diliuu, and
wartb. at lii.stuwol, Co. Kerry, Irel.,

Apl. 15, 183«. Wlion he waH only

3 yra. old hia parents emigrated to

Can , and settled in Toronto. In

1852 ho entered St. Michael's Coll.

in that city, aa one of its first atu-

dents, and look a full course in Lit.,

Math., Clas.^ics, and Phil., with
marked distinction. He wa." after-

wards sent to the (irand 8emy.

,

.Montreal, for the stuily of Theol.

When ordained by the late .\rchbp.

Lynch, 1801, he was sent to the
Gore of Toronto to begin his minis
try. He was afterwartls apj)td. to

N'iagara Falls, and then to tiie old

f.id populous parish of Adjala,
which has been sinie divitled into 2

f)ari8he8. In 1870 Up. Lynch apptd.
lim Dean of Barrie. There he
built a beautifid ch. , and a large and
comnioilious convent. The mission
of Barrie was then more extensive
than it now is, including as it did
the flourishing parishes of CoUing-
wood and Stayner. He laboured
there with much acceptance to all

classes, being for some yrs. a trustee
of the Coll. Inst., and a mem. of the
Bd. of Sell. Examrs. for the co., as

well as Supdt. of the Barric Separate
Sch. During his time CoUingwood
and Stayner were formed into

separate parishes. After 2o years'

faithful service in the i)riesthood, ho
was apptd. to the See of Peter
horo', rendered vacant by the
translation of Bp. Dowling to Ham-
ilton. In May, 1889, His Lord-
ship was consecrated by the Most
Rev. Archbp. Cleary in' St. Peter's

Cath., Peterboro'. The diocese.

which oxtenda over a very large
territory, had been but lately es-

tablished, and many diocesan works
were still in an incipient «tage

—

including the St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal, P(»terboro', the corner-stone of

which was laid less than a your
previously by B)). Dowling. l)v.

O'C entered upon his opisc^opul

duties with zeal and energy, soc
bringing all these luidertakings to

completion. Many new chs. were
erected and many now parishes con-
8titut'>d, while schs. and religious

houses and other institutions wore
also provided, ami visits made to all

the Indian missions. Uiy has takf-n

an u'-tive interest in promoting im-
migration to the newly opened
portions of Nipissing and Algoma.
His Lordship is neutral in polities,

is an ardent admirer of those who
work for he advancement of Can.,
independent of party intere.sts, and
is an opponent or political tricksters

and those who strive to j)la.'o one
class against another. Ho believes

in building up in Can. a strong
National party for the promotion of a
powerful and j)iosperous Dom. Tho
elements for such a destiny exist if

statesmen and not partisans are
called to guide the shii) of State.

He received his degree of D. I), from
Rome.

—

/ii-<ho/i'n I'alact, Peterl>oro\

Out.
" A good speaker and a man of wonderful

tftct "

—

Can, American.
" The ^crcAit (.(ockI he lias occomjiliHhed iii

1
his viist diocese, tesliflea to his prudence,

I zeal, uncrgv and adniiiii.strative ability." —
i

Globe.

I OBLUM, 'Edward, educationist,

I

was b. near Tullamoro, Ont. , Nov.
I 27, 1H50, and is the 2nd s. of John
' A. Odium, one of Wellington's
veterans during the Peninsular war

' ami at Waterloo, by Margt. Mc-

I

Kenzie, his wife. Kd. at tho Central
'„ Sch., Goderich, at the CobourgC'oU.
: Inst., and at Victoria Univ. (B.A.,

: 1»7!): M.A., 1883), he wmunenced
i
life on a farm, and was,subse(|uently,

I

a sch. teacher. After graduation,

I

he taught in the Cobourg ('oil. Inst.,

! was then Principal of Pembroke
High Sch., and afterwards Principal
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of the Mebh. Coll., Tokyo, Japan.
Following thin hu waa for A yi'H. in

luiHinoHH in Vancouver, B.O. , and is

now Prof, of Kllinolo^y in tlie H. (!.

(>oll. Wliilc in ImsineHH Im was
Mangr. of tliu Imixuial tStcaiuship

(yo., and maiig. dir. and Secy, of

tlie T'acific (,'oast Fire Ins.' (-'o.

Willie in .Ia()aii lie (;arri«'d out a

sorioH i>f ex})loralionH for tln« < Jovl.

,

a full report of which was printed

for puhlic inforniatifiti. He travelled

upwards of 10,0(>() miles in that

country, and han also seen a great

deal of New Zealand, AuHtralia,

Samoa, Saiulwicii iHlands, Tongo
IslandH and the U. S. Prof. O. writes

fre(|ucntly on Hciontilif H\d)jectH. He
Dreuared the Korcstiy leport for
i)rep
i.e.B.(.., in connection with the World's
Fair, and was Huiiseiiuently com-
missioned by the (Jovt. of that

Province to report on the hcIis. of

Hcience, univ. systenii and land

systems of Can. He was an iinsuc-

oessful candidate for Vancouver, in

the Govt, interest, at the Provl.

elections, 18!U. He was a del. to

the N.-W. Immigration Conf., Feb.,

1896, and was, not long afterwards.

apptd. to prooetul to Kng. to deliver

a series of lectures on Can. Formerly
a Lib., Ill' became a Con. in politics

after tin i.tuguration of '.he "N. P."

He uj)hol(ls a fair protoc^tion jiolicy

for Can., and is; strongly in favour

of Imp. Fefieration, as well as of a
federation of the .Anglo-Saxon race,

or at least of Eng. -speaking peoples.

In religious faith, he is a Meth.,
and is now a del. to the Cenl. Conf.

of the Meth. 'Jh. He m. Mary
Ehira, dau. of 0. \V. Powell
(U. E. L. descent), Coljourg, Out.

(she d. in Japan, May, 1888).

—

Vrinrouve)\ li. C.

O'GABA, Martin, Q.C., is the B. of

the late Patrick O'tiara, of the Co.

Mayo, Ircl., by his wife, Catharine
Duny, and was born in Mayo, Oct.,

28, 1836. Ed. in his native land,

ho came to Can., 1857, studied law
with Sir Oliver Mowat and the

present Mr. Justice Maclennan, and
was called to the bar, 1861. He
had previously, in the same year.

taken the degree of LLU. at Toronto
Univ. Mr. O'O. onte^ed into prae
tice in OttawA where he is now, and
has be«!n for many yrs. past, one u\

the i((a<lers of the Itar. He wa.s

appttl. Police Magistrate of (Jttawa,

1863, by the late Hon. J. S. Mac
donald, aiul still hohls that otTice, an

well as that of a City Police ('onnn.

Elected a mem. of the (/ouncil of the

I)«)ni. Law So(
.

, 1879, he was created

a <J|.C., by the Marrpiis of Ixtrne,

1882, and was elected a Hencher of

the Law Soc, Out., 1893; re-elected,

1898. On tlic organization of the

I.AW Facull) of the Univ. of <)t

tawa, in 1892, Mr, 0'(i. was chosen

to rill a chair therein, and he has

since received the degree of LL. 1).

froTu the I'niv., by unanimous res*)-

lution of its Senate. In 1897 he

was apptd. a comnr. by the Laurier

(iovt.,toenrjuire into certain matter.^

connected with the admn. of tlie

postal service In religion, a K. C.

,

lie m. 1864, Margt. , dau. of the late

John Bowes, architect, Ottawa.

—

14 Meh-alt'e St., Ottawa; Ottawa Enxt;

Hideau C/nh.

"A man of welMialuiu'wl judjfinent."-
Sir W. R. Richanlf

OGBEN, Isaac Oouvorneur, Can.
railway service, is the s. of I.saac

(louverneur Og<len. B. in the city

of N. Y., Oct. 10, 1844, he received

his education at public sclis. there,

and commenced his business careei-,

18()<), in a mcrcuntilc house, and was
subsequently in tiio banking house

of Fisk * Hatch, N. Y. He entered

the ry, service, Mch., 1871, as pay-

master and accountant ('hicago and
Pac. Ry. , and was afterwards, 1876-

81, auditor of the same road under a

receiver. Apptd. auditor of the

western div. Can. Pac. Ry. , Mch.,

1881, he was promoted auditor of

the CO., July, 1883, and, in June,

1887, received further advancement
by being ap[>td. to the comptroller-

ship. Tiiis oilice ho still retains.

Mr. O. is a mem. of the Aug. Ch.

He m. Mi.s;-i Julia M. Baker.— iA'i

Machay St., Montreal ; St. James's

Cliih.

OODEN. Uaziel, M.D., is the s. of
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Will. J. Ogflen, tho duHcondant of an
ancient Kng. family, by liin wife,

RcWectJH Wanl, n iiativt' of Irt-I. H,

ill tho Tp. of Toronu), M.'h. (5, JH'2«,

1h was h1. Ht tho flJHt. .1:1). He
stmliv'l Med. undtM* the late Hon.
John Koljjh, M.I)., ami vaH licensc'd

by the Mod. Bd., IJ. C, ISH». Sub-

pe(|Uontiy, h»' took the degree of

M.I), at Vie.torift Univ., (.'obourg.

Dr. (). han priu^tinod in ^'oroiituMinoe

l,Sr»3. In isr>5 lie joined the Kacidty

of the Toronto Seh. r)f Med., and
tillefl the chair of Midwifery nnfl

DJKeaseH of Women and Cliiidien

therein. He is now I'rof. of ( 5 vnfe(!oI

in the Mod. F'aeidty of 'h)ronto

Univ. He IioMh various other posi-

tionH of honour and trust in his pro-

foHsion. He originated and carried

on for florno yrs. the Ciiii. Joitrn. of
Mf<t. Srimcfi. A Moth, in religi(jn,

helms been twice ni., 1st, June, I8.VJ,

to Misu Nellis, of Mount I" i.sant

(she d.)i and 2ndly, Oct., 1854, to

Caroline, d. of David See, Presoott,

Out. ~/^ Car/foil Sf., Toroiilo.

OOILVIE, Hon. Alexander Walker,
Senator, i.s a grands, of the late

Archibald Ogilvio, a r.ativo of Stir-

lingsliire, Scot,, and tenant of the

farms of Araniftve and Byreburn.
parish of (Jargunnock, who came to

Can., ]80(), and purchased a large

tract of land on the Chateauguay
River, and afterwards mov«'(r to

Point St. Charles, near Montreal,
wiiere h.- d. Aug. 10, I8:i(», and the
8. of Ai Ogilvie, who came to

Can. with his father, 1800, and sub-
f*e([ueutly punihased a farm at St.

Michel, near Montreal. He served
in the Can. Flying Arty., 1812, and
was lieut. in the Royal Lachine
Cavalry, 1837. B. at St. Michel,
May 7, 1829, he was ed. in Montreal,
and, in 1852, went into partnersliip
with his uncle, the late Jas. doudie,
Montreal, in the flour milling busi-

ness. On tho retirement of Mr.
(ioudie, 1854, he founded the house
of A. W. Ogilvie & Co., grain nier-

ciiants and props, of the (ilenora
flour mills, Lachine Canal. He
retired from the firm, 1874, having
previously taken in as partners hi.?

two younger broa, , John and William
',V.*tson (7 '*. ^ the latter of whom
in trow the sole owner of the busi-

ne.sH. .Mr. O. entered puldie life as
an aid. of Montreal, and was re-

turned at Confe<Ieration, 1867, to

the Quebec As.send)ly for Montreal
West. Declining re-nonunat ion, ho
retired from tliat body, 1871, but
was again (dected, 1875, aiul sat

therein till 1878, when l>«i finally

withiiiow from the Legislature. Ho
was calUxl to the Senate, by the
Maiiiuis of Lorne, l)w. 24, 1881,

and remains a mem. I liereof. During
his active busir ess life he has found
time to fill various other positiouB

before the public eye He ih a J. }'.

;

Lt.-Coi. of the Montreal Cavalry
(retired list) ; has been Churman of

the Montreal Turnpike Trust ;

Presdt. of the St. Aiulrew's Soe.

;

I'resdt. of tlie Workuigmeirs Wid-
ows and Orphan.'; Soc ; l'i<'s<lt. of the
Montreal Dispensary ; and has held
high rank as a Freemason. At the

f
resent time he is a dir. of tho
'edcral Teleplione Co.; a trustee of

Mount Royal Cemetery ; V.-P. of the
Sun Life Assur. Co. of Can.; V.-P.

of the Montreal Loan and Mortgage
Co.; V.-P. of tho Dom. Burglary and
Cuaranteo (Jo. ; V. P. and Ciiairnian

of the Montreal Bd. of Dirs. of the
London (Eng. ) (Juarantee Co.; and
J'resdt. of the Western Loan and
Trust Co. In religious belief, a

Presb.
;
politically, he is a Con. He

m. 1854, Sarah, dau. of the late Wm.
Leney, of Longue Pointe, a. of Wni.
Satchwell Leney, a well-known en-

gravei', who executeil the first set of

notes for the Bank of Montreal.

—

"/I iriii," Edffehill A re. , 1160 Dorchen-
fprSt., Montreal : St. JamfK'nCluh.

OGILVIE, William, .surveyor and
exi)lorer, is of Scotch-Irish descent,
and was b. in Ottawa, Apl. 7, 1844.

¥A. in his native city, he was ad-

mitted to practice as an Out. ancl

Dom. Land Surveyor, 18H9. Since
1875 lie has been in charge of se\ eial

important surveys for the I'om.
Oovt., with tho view of specially

determining the boundary lietweeii

Can, and Alaska, between Ont. and
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Quoboc, aiifl bet.weeii the North-
West and B. ('. He is now engaged
on the Internl. Boundary survey Le-

tweon Can. and Alaska, dotining the

141at meridian in the vicinity of the

Yukon River. Ho has also heen

surveying any mining claims that

have been taken up in the Klondyke
country. In 1891 ho was elected a
Fellow of the RoyaKieogritph. Soc.

,

and awarded the Murchisun grant

by thatSoc. "in recognition of his 2

years' continuous explorations in the

Mackenzie ajid Yukon regions of

Ji. N. A., during wliich time he made
Burvoys covering a distance of 2700
miles, anil gleaDed nnich valuable

information regarding the physical

geograpliy and products of the

country." During tins survey he
made an exam, of the (country on the

way from Lake Athabaska, which had
never before been trodden by wliite

men, and for no fewer than lo mths
ho and his l»arty were entirely be-

yond the roach of civilization, with-

out a word from home and without
any of the comforts associated with
human existence. The results .)f

Mr. O, 's exploratioris are embodied
in numerous official reports. Ho
has also given some vivid tlescrip-

tions of his journeyinga in a series

of articles contril)uted to the Can.
M(ig., entitled "In North-Western
Wilds" and "Down the Yukon,"
an<l in several public lectures. Mr.
(). was for 2 yrs. Presdt. of the

Doin. Land Surveyors' Assn. In
religion, he is a Presb. ; pvditically,

he is neutral in local politics. Thor-
oughly British in spirit and as])ira-

tion, he welcomes every movement
having for its object the closer vMiion

of all portions of the Empire, and
after (hat, of all niems. of the Anglo
Saxon race. He m. Miss Mary A.

Sparks, Ottawa. --Jaw.iH/le, Ottawa.

"A uuvn ill a million, l)iit not a man of

inillioiia."—A, J. Maijurn.
" His exiuvlition to Alaska and the Arctic

Ocean wus ni.'i greatest feat, and jilaces him
in the front rank of the ^^reat exiilorers of

the c.tfuiury" — Citizen,

OGILVIE, William Watgon, miller,

younger bro. of the Hon. A. W.
Ogilvie (q.v.), was b. at Cote St.

Michel, Montreal, Fob. 14, 18H5.

Ed. at the Montreal High Sch., he,

in 1860, entered into i»artnership

with his bros. , Alex, ami John, an

grain merchants and props, of the

(tlenora flour mills, on the Lai^huio

Canal. Subse(]uently, they built

mills at (ioderich, Seaforth and
Wiiniipeg, and more recently a

second mill in Montreal, known as

the Royal Mills. After the retire-

ment of his elder bro., 1874, and the
death of his bro. .lohn, 1888, the
entire business fell into the hands
of the subject of this noti(;e. The
preseiit combined outjjut of his mills

is estimated at 8200 bbls. of flour

daily, made from 35,000 bush, of

wheat, which is supplied from his

own elevators in Ont. , Man. and the

N. VV. T. Mr. O. was the pionoci

wheat-buyer in Man. He possesses

a thorough knowledge <jr wheat,
wheat lands and the production of

flour, ni;d he was the first to put

int(» operation in Can. the roller

milling process, as well as many
other of the latest methods of inven

tion in flour-making. He was on
the directorate of the old Dom. Hd
of Trade with tho Hon. John Yomi"
an<l the Hon. Thos. White, ana
others ; has served both on the Coun-
cil and on the Bd. of Arbitration of

the Montreal Hd. of Trade, and was
Presdt. of that body, 1893-94 ; has

been a Harltour Comnr. , and was
for one or two terms Presdt. of tlio

Corn Exchange. He has served also

as Presdt. of the St. Andrew's Soc.

At present he is a dir. of the Sailors'

Inst, and of the Bank of Montreal,

and I'resdt. of the Montreal Horticul.

Soc. and I'rovl. Fruit Growers' Assn.

In 1895 he olitaiued the silver medal
of the Ja(;(|ues Cartior Ag. Soc. for

the best kejjt farm in that co. He
also farms extensively in the N. \V. 'J'

He is p. J . P. , and in his youth served

as a lieut. and afterwards as a capt. in

the Montreal C'avalry mider his bro.

the Senator. In religion, a Pre-ib.

;

politically, he is a Con., and Mas
elected Presdt. of the Lib. -Con. Club,

Montreal, 1898. He m. 1871, Helen,

dau. of Joseph Johnston, Paisley,
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Scot.— " Ronf.mount," 107 Simpson
St., Montreal; Rapids Farm, La-
chine, ; St. James's Club.

"A man of urifliix^hing- perseverance and
\m\miry." —Star.

" Hy indiiMtr.v and aignal ability he has
hci^onie not onl.\ tli»! liiv^cat miller in Can.,
but the largest inilividual miller in tlio

worM." (razette.

O'HAOAN, Thomas, poof and mis-
cellaneous writer, is the s. of John
O'Hiigan, by his wife, Bridget
O'Reilly, l)oth natives of Co. Iverry,

Irel. H. near Toronto, 1S55, his

parents removed not long afterwards
to the Co. of Bruce. After attend-

ing one of the public sclis. there, he
entereil St. Michaors Coll., Toronto,
where he was a fretiuont prize winner
in Latin and Eng. Later, he took
the Arts course in Ottawa Univ.
(B.A., 1882; j\LA., 1885). On his

graduation he t<:»ok honours in Kng.

,

Latin, French and (lernian, and w as

selected to write the graduation
poem. His " Profecturi Salutamns"
comiMjsed for the occasion, was
afterwards warmly praised by the
poet Whittier. Ho took a post-

graduate c(mrse at 8yracu.se Univ.
(Ph.D., 1889), and more recently
liiwi studied at Cornell Univ. He
entered the teac^hing profession in

1874, and dtu-ing the sui ceeding
9 yrs held the principalship of some
m liie leading R. C. Sep. schs. in his

native Province. From 1883 to 1888
he held C'lassioal and Modern
Language masterships in .several

leading High schs. of Ont. In 1894
he was elected Presdt. of the Can.
Club, Cornell Univ. His fugitive

pieces of verse were collected and
pul)lished in a volume called " A
(iate of Flowers" (1887). Since
then he has published " In Dream-
land, and other Poems" (1893). He
has made a s})ecial study of Kng.,
and is regarded as one of the most
sympathetic interpreters of Eng.
literature in Ont. Asa miscellaneous
writer he has coiitril)\ited to a large

number of newspapers and mags.,
includi"? the Toronto Glohe, the
Can. . thiy, Dnnahiir's Mrvj., and
the C. .. Wurhl. Roccntly, he has
come widely into notice as a lecturer,

and in that capacity has adtlresaed
large audiences both in Can. and the
U. S. In religion, a R. C. ; politi-

cally, he is a Lib. He is an ardent
admirer of Can. institutions, and a
bolievv^r in the ultimate indepen-
dence of his native coinitry. Unm.

—

Arthur., Ont.
"One of Ontario's most talente<l verse-

writers."—tVa. Am.
O'HALLORAN, James, Q.C., was

b. near Fermoy, Cork, Irel., Sept.,
1822. Coming to Can., 1828, he was
ed. at the Univ. of Vermont (M.A.,
1843), and afterwards served (luring
the Mexican war, on the Commis-
sariat StatFof the U. S. army. Re-
tinning to Can., he was called to
the L. C. bar, 1852, and successfidly
practised his profession at Cowans-
ville, P.Q., for many yrs. He was
created a Q.C., by Lord Monok,
18(54, and .served subsecpiently as
Pre.sdt. of the Bedford Bar Assn.
He was the principal promoter of

the South-eastern Ry., and dining
several yrs. its Presdt. On the road
passing into the control of the Can.
Pac. Ry. Co., he was apptd. to the
solicitorshiji of the co. for the Pro-
vince of Quebec, a position ho still

occupies to the e.vclusion of all other
business. Elected to the Can. As-
sembly for Missisfpioi at the g. e.

18(51, he continued to represent the
constituency in that chamber till

the accomi)liHhment of Confedera-
tion, 18(57. During the debate on
the Quebec resolutions, he prop<)sed

that Can. shouM be divided into

3 provinces. Eastern, Western and
(Jenttal Can., his object being to

remove the Eng. -speaking i)ortion

of QuelxK' from the possible danger
of French domination. Politically,

Mr. OH. is a Lib.; in religion, ho
belongs to no Ch, Ho m. 1851,

Mary Ann, dan. of Edward Finley,

Dunham, P. (J.

—

('iiirnn.srillc, P.Q.

OHLEN, Emanuel, journalist, was
b. of Swedisli jiarents, \n the Pro-
vitice of Upland, Sweden, 1801.

Fid. at the L'uiv. of Up.sala,

Swo-'en, he came to Can., in con-
nocv. .»n with the Scandinavian im-
migration movement, and was era-
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ployed by the Can. Govt., 1884-91,

as AsHt. Agent of Immigration at

Winnipeg, with s])e('ial charge of the

Foreign Immigration Dept. He be-

came the founder of the principal

iScandinavian colonies in Man. and
the N. W. T., and waH Presdt. of the

Scandinavian National Union, 1885.

He was also one of the first trustees,

and Secy.-Treas. of tlio first .Scandi-

navian Cong, that met at Winnipeg.
h\ 1887 he established the Scaii'li-

vniian Cnv., the fir.st paper in that

language published in Can. He is a

J. P. for Man. and the N. W. 1., and
a mem. of the Lil).-Con. Assn., Win-
nipeg. He favours iHKUMioniinational

f)ublic schs. , and one official language
or Can. Jfe removed to Montreal,
1896. - / n'S St. James St. , Montreal.

OLDEIGHT, WilUam, M.I)., is the
s. of the late Major Jolin Oldright,

H.M,'.s 81st Regt., by liia wife, Eliza-

beth Clucas. B. at St. Kitts, W.I.,
he was ed. at home, at the Free
Ch. Acad., Halifax, at Bi-antford

Orammar Sen., and at the Univ. of

Toronto (B.A., 1863; M.A., 1867).

He graduated M.B. at the same
institution, lS6o, and has through-
out practised in Toronto. He was
a mem. of the Council of the Coll.

of Phys. and Surgs. of (hit., 1866-72;
was apf)td. Chairman of the Provl.

Bd. of Health, 1882 ; and became
likewise Prof, of Hygiene in Toronto
Univ., a chair he still fills. Dr. 0.

is a V. }'. of the Children's Aid Soc,
and takes an active interest in other
bodies of a similar kind. Politi-

cally, he sympathizes with the
Reform party. He m. tlie dan. of

Chas. Durand, barrister. —iJ.^ Carl-
ton St., Toronto.

O'MEABA, The Very Rev, James
Dallas, Doan of Ruperts Land
(Ch. uf Eng. ), IS the s. of the Rev.
Canon F. A. O'Mcara, LL.D., Rector
of St. John's Ch., i'ort Hope, Out.,
by his wife, Margt. Johnston, dau.
of Jas. Dallas, Orillia, Out. B. at

Manitowanuig, Manitoulin Island,

Mch. Ii5, 1849, lie was ed. at Ceorgo-
town, and at tiie Univ. of Toronto
(B. A., and gold medal, in Metaph.,

1870; M. A., 1874). HestudiedTheol.

at Huron Coll., anri was ordained
deacon by Bp. HeUmutli, 1872, and
priest by Bp. Machray, IHIH. He
became acting principal of Brantford
High Sell., but resigned this appt.
to pro(!eed to Man., 1873. On
i'ea<!hing that province, he was
apptd. Prof, of E.xegesis in St.

John's Coll., Winnipeg, becoming,
later, Prof, of Systematic Thcol. and
Apologetics, a chair which he still

fills. He was made Canon of the
Cath. Chapter, 1876 ; Deptv. War
denof vSt. John's Coll. (D.l)'., 189.5),

1882 ; and Dean of Rupert's Land,
1897. Dr. 0"M. has ed. the Rupert's
Land Gleaner, a local ch. paper,
and has served in the Cienl. Syrxxl,

on the Bd. of Education, and as a
mem. of the Council of Man. Univ.
He is an enthusiastic Mason, and
has held the (irand Mastership for

theN.-W. Hem. 1877, Miss Dora
Black, Montreal. ~ The. Deanery,
Winnippif, Man.
O'REILLY, Charles, M.l)., is the

eld. s. of the late Cerald O'Reilly,

M.D., L.R.C.S.,lrcl., by his wife,

Henrietta, young, dau. of Hy. Har
court Waters, of Hailsham, Sussex,

Eng. Paternally, he is descendwl
from the old Irish princes of East

Brefney, A.D. 611. B. in Hamilton,
Out., June 19, 1846, he was ed.

there at private schs., and gradu-

ated M.D. at McGill Univ., 1867.

Dr. O'R. practised in Hamilton ui)

to the period of his appt. as Med.
Supdt. of the Toronto (ienl. Hos-
pital, Jan., 1876. While in Hamil-
ton, he was i-esident physician of

the Hamilton (;ity Hospital, phy-
sician to the B<1. of Health, public

vaccinator, and Secv.-Treas. of the

Med. and Surg. Soc. In 1868 he
was gazetted Asst. Surg, to the 13tli

Batt., V. M. On leaving his native

city, he was entertained at a pul)Iic

ban(iuet and presented with a ser-

vice of plate by the citizens. A
resolution exjn'essing regret at his

depaiture was also adopte<l by the

City Council. Under his super

vision many additions and improve
ments have been ('arried out in con

nectiou with the work of the Toronto
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(ifnl. Hospital. Among the adrii

tions to the buildings the moat
noticeable have been the Lying-in

Hosjtital, the Andrew Mercer Eye
and Ear Infirmary, the Pavilion for

special abdominal operation.s, the

west wing, anfl the Nurses' Home.
In 1881 tlie Traniing >Sch. for Nurses
was I'stablislied, with an attendance

of half a dozen nurses. This has

now grown to an attendance of over

threescore. The soh. has turned out

a large number of graduates, many
of wliom are now serving as sup<lt8.

in hospitals in Ont. and in foreign

countries. Dr. O'R. has always
talien an active interest in practical

med. education. Through his iu-

Htrumentality practical bed • side

clinics and oral exams, for the final

classes at the Med. Council and in

tlio med schs. were obtained. He
has held for many yrs. the (jtfice of

('linical Examr. in Med. in the Med.
Faculty of Trinity Univ. Previous-

ly, he was for 8 yrs. Examr. in

Clinical Surg, in Toronto Univ. In

1879 he conducted the or.al exams,
in Physiol, at the annual exams,
of the Med. Council of Out. In
1882 he presided as Chairman of the

Comte. on Ethics at the Ont. .Med.

Assn. In 1885, at a few hours'

notice, ho enlisted the services of 15

med. students as surgical dressers

for service with the volunteers
during the N. W. campaign, who
were known as "The Toronto Gonl.
Hospital Ambulance Corps." In

1881, through his instrumentality
the first ambulance in Can. was
presented to the (Jenl. Hospital, and
lormod the nucleus of the Ambu-
lance ser\ ice now in >iso in Toi-onto.

In 185)<) the Doctor received the
Hon. degree of M.D. from Trin.

Univ., in recognition of his services

and zeal ni promoting tuu\ assisting

in the practical teaching of the med.
students of Ont. At present over
4r>0 students are in attendance at
the Toronto Hospital. Dr. O'R.,
although a young man, has niori;

than a colonial reputation as an
iiutliority on hospital work and
management. His experience of 29

61

yrs. in hospital life and discipline

has been recognized largely in Eng.
and the U. S., where his advice is

often sought regarding the construc-
tion and management of hospitals.

In 1891 he was apptd. the hon.
representative in C'an. of the Royal
National Pension Fund for Nurses,
which exists under the presidency
of H. R. H. the Princess of Wales.
In religion, he is an Ang. He m.
Oct., 1876, Sophia Elizal)eth, young,
dau. of the late (Jeo. Rolph, barris-

ter, Ihuidas, Ont. , and niece of the
late Hon. John Rolph, M D. , founder
of Rolph's 8ch. of Med., Toronto.—
(Ve/t/. Hospital, Toionlo ; Toronto
Chib.

OBONHYATEEHA, M.D., belongH
to the Six Nation Iiulian.s in C'an.,

and was b. on i?<oir reservation,

near Brantford, Ont., Aug. 10, 1841.

His Eng. education was begun at

the Industrial Sch. there, but his

desire for knowledge became so

great that he entered soon after-

wards the Wesleyan Acad, at V\'i\-

braham, Mass. Notwithstanding
the fact that, from straitened cir-

cumstances, he had to work after

sch. hours for his support, he was
usually found standing at the head
of his class at exam., and during
his last year at the acad. he took

the maximum nund>er of marks in

various subjects of stiuly. For a

year after leaving VVilbraham he
taught sch. among his own people.

Hi.s coll. education wa« btgun at

Kenyon Coll., Ohio, where he stud-

ied for 3 yrs. He also spent 3 yrs.

at Toronto Univ. When the Prince

of Wales visited Can., I860, Oron-
hyatekha, then in his 20th year, was
selected by the chiefs of the Six

I

Nations to present an address to the

! son of their " Great Mother. " The
j

impression he made on the young
i Prince and his party was so favour-

j

able that Oroidiyatekha was invited

j
to continue his .studies at Oxford,

I

wliich he did, under the care of Sir

Hy. Acland, the Prince's piiysician,

wiio was then rc<jin^ Prof, of Med.
at Oxford. As a physician Dr. O.

had before him a career that gave
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every j)n)mi8e of (listiHction and
emolunu'iit. He (^oninienceil prac-

tice at Frankfonl, (Jut., and was
elected first Secy, of tlie Hastings
Co. Med. Assn. He removed to

London, I87r), and Imilt np an fx-

tensive mod. prai'tino in that city.

It was while living tlune that he

was initiated into the Ind. Order
of Foresters. He rose rapidly to

the posit i)n of Chief Kxecntive of

the order, and at tlie time of the

separation, 18.S1, he was clefited to

the office of Supreme Chief Ranger,
which he has held ever since. His
devotion to Forestry, with the ever-

increasing demands on Iiis time

made by the growth of the onler,

necessitated the neglect and final

abandonment of the active duties

of his profession. The rapid growth
of the Order of Foresters suggested

the desirability of liaving execu-
tive offices in Toronto, to which
city they were removed in 1889,

and since tlien Dr. O. 's official

residence has been in that city.

Dr. O. is not only a Forester.

He is also a Freemason, of high
degree, a Cood Templar and an
Orangeman. In 1873 he was one
of the deputation sent to Belfast

from the Grand Orange Lodge of

Brit. Am. He has always taken an
interest in rifle sliooting, and was a

mem. of the first VVimbledor. team
sent from Ont., 1871. At a dinner
given to him in London, Sept., 1894,

he describiMl himself as being " more
than a Brit, subject, for he had the

honour to be an ally of Ot. lirit."

Continuing, he said that it was
"owing to the assistance and in-

fluence of the Six Nations of Indians
that the Brit. Crown now held C^an.

''

He m. 18(13, Miss Ellen Hill, agreat-
granddau. of (!apt. Joseph Brant,

the Head ('hief of the Mohawks,
who served during the Am. ?-evolu-

tionary war. Theii- s., Wm. Acland
Heywood Oronnyatckha, graduated
M.b. at Trinity Univ., Toronto,
1S92. He is now residing in London,
where Ire m. 18'.>/>, Miss Natalie
Braund. -3>.'^' 6'((///'u/i S'., Toronto;
" The IViijxnm," near Deaeronto,

OiU. ; " The Pines,'' Mohawk Re-

nerve, Hay of Qainte.
" \ rare fellow-man." Sirlli/.W.Aciand.
''One of the most original, one of the

111081 accomplished, and one of the liest

executive officers that the Am. corititicnt

has .vet pnKlucfMl." - ./. L. Hughes.

OBB, Ellas Samuel, Qiiebtu; public

service, of Irish origin, was b. ni

Lachute, P.Q., July 11, 1829, and
is the 8. of the late Saml. Orr, by

his wife, Jane Hicks. Ed. at Iwi-

chute and at St. Andrew's, he had for

one of his preceptors the late Rev.

Lachlan Taylor, 1). D. Mr. 0. em-
barked in commerce, and, in I8fi0,

removed to Sawyerville, I'.Q. In

Aug., 1869, lie was apptd. Regr. of

the Co. Compton, an office he still

holds. A Meth. in religious belief,

he has been also a lay preacher in

that body. His name, however, is

best known in connection with the

temp, cause, in association with

which he baa held high rank and
rendered inii»ortant service. His

contributions to the ]Vif)iet'i and
the Christian Uuardian on tliia

and other subjects have been wide-

ly read. He m. Sept., 185(>, Jane
C., dau. of John 1). White, Mont
real.

—

Contirook, P. Q.

OSLEB, Britton Bath, Q.C., is (he

2nd s. of the late Rev. F. L. Osier,

M.A. ((Jh. of Eng.), by his wife,

Ellen Tree Pickton. B. in Tecum-
seth Parsonage, Co. Sinicoe, Out.,

June 19, 1839, lie was ed. at Barric

Grammar Sch. and at the Rev. A.

Hill's })rivate sch., and took the

degree of LL.B. at Toronto Univ.,

1862. He studied for his jirofession

under the late VVm. Notuian, Q.C.,

Dundas, and afterwards with the

Hon. Jas. Patton, (^>.C. , and being

called to the bar, 1862, practised his

profession in Dundas until 1876,

when he moved to Hamilton. Apptd.

(^o. Crown Atty. for Wentworth,
May, 1874, he held that office up to

Dec, 1880, when he retired there

from, and, in 1882, moved to Toronto
as a mem. of the firm of MctJarthy,

Osier, Hoskin (% Creelman. He was
created a Q. C, by the Ont. Govt.,

1876, and had the same honour con-

ferred upon hini by the Martjuis of

of

in

Pac.
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Lome, 1880. He wa« elocterl a

Bencher of the Law Soc, 1885 (re

elected on every sncceetling elec-

tion), and became an hoii. Lecturer

ou Criminal Jnrisprndcnce in To-
ronto Univ., 18HH. He \uia been also

Presdt. of the York Co. Law Asmii.

Mr. 0. lias been .styled by the Maif
and Empire, "The most eminent
criminal lawyer in i»rai;tii;u in the

l)oni.,"andwe fancy tliero will be

few to dispute the title. He has had
great experience in both criminal

and civil eta., and his elo(|uenco and
ability in cro3.s-exan lining are now
inatter.s of history. He was one of

tlie pro.secuting counsel in tlie State

trials at Regina ari.sing out of the
Riel rebellion, 1S85 ; \w was prose-

cuting counsel in the Bircliall mur-
der trial, 1890 ; he was prosecuting

counsel in the proceedings against

McGreevy and Connolly, in obedi-

ence to an ordei- of the Ho. of Com-
mons, 1K!)1 ; and more recently he
was prosecuting counsel in the
Hyams, the Hemlershott and the

Stcrnaman murder cases. Most of

his work is in the civil cts. , his

chief briefs there beiiig in contract-

ing, corporation, mech. engineer-
ing and nied. cases. He is an
Assoc, of the Can. Soc. of C. E.,

and ho is one of the counsel for

the (irand Trunk Ry. He was one
of the counsel for the Can. Govt,
in the claims brought by the Can.
I'ac. Ry. Co. for the insudieient

(:onstru(3tion of the road through
B. C. , a case which involved many
millions and which took about 250
flays' sitting of the Ud. to tiy, and
ui which tlie (.Jovt. .substantially

succeeded. In religion, he is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng.

;
])olitically, he is

Ind. , though he ran as a Lib. for

VVelland at the Dom. g. e. 1882.
Ho is reputerl to have declined the
Ministership of Justice in thcTujiper
Admn., 189H. His present i)olitical

position was well defined in his
speech to the electors of Hahliniand,
June 9. I89(). Outside of his profes-

sion, he is a dir. of the Ont. Trusts
Corporation, and is Presdt. of the
Hamilton and Dundas Ry. Co. He

m. 1st, 1863, Caroline, dau. of the late

Capt. Hy. Smith, H. E. L C. S. (she

(1. Mav, 1895); and 2ndly, Deo.,

1897, Elizabeth Mary, eld. dau. of

A. (t. Ramsay, Hamilton (q.v.).—15
Qiifi'7)\^ Park, Torondj ; Toronto
C'liUi ; Ridean GInh ; Hamilton Chih.

"The alilest: coun.sel in Oiii."— Ci'M'zsn.

"Eminently fair and (conscientious." —
Gazette.
"One of the urandost orators in Can."

—

GMic.

08LEK, Edmund Boyd, shave broker,

financial agent and legislator, is

the 4th s. of the late Rev. F. L.

Osier, M.A., and a bro. of the pre-

ceding. H. in the Tp. of Tecumseth,
Simcoe, Ont., 1845, he was el. at

the Dundas (Trammar Sch., and
commenced his Imsiness career as a

elk. in the Bank of Uj)i)er Can.
After the failure of that institution,

he formed, 18C7, a partnership with

Hy. Pellatt, as money brokers and
financial agents. This connection
lastcfl till 1882, when he joined his

present partner, M. C. Hammond,
in the same business. Not long

afterwards, when the late (Jeorge

I^aidlaw was projecting his exten-

sive ry. .schemes in Ont., Mr. O. be-

came per.sonally interested in them,
antl did much to jjromote their suc-

cessful completion. Tliis b"ought
him into contact with thct ry. world,
with the r<!8ult that he was induce*!

to look after the various interests of

Sir (tof). Stephen, now Lord Mount
Stephen, in the (Jan. I'ac. Ry. and
other roads. Out of these connec-

tions grew the construction of the

Ont. and Que. R}'., of which eo. ho
was elected Presdt. Subseijuently,

he was elected a dir. of the Can
Pan. Ry., nn ofhce he still fills. He
is also a trustee of Toronto Univ.,

a dir. of the Trusts Corporation of

Ont., of the. N.-W. Und Co., and
of the B. (;. S(mthern Ry.; V.-P.

of the Dom. Bank and Presdt. of the

Toronto Ferry Co. He was one of

the })ronioters of the Ont. and Que.
Land Co., 1882 ; one of the promot-
ers of the Toronto Securities (Jo.,

188,3 : and chief ])romoter of the

Can. Southern Steamlioat (Jo. , 1883.

Defeated for the Toronto nia^'oralty
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bv K. J. Fleming, 1892, he was
elected V. -I', of the Toronto Bfl. of

Tiwlo, 1895, aii.I I're^dt., 189<). He
sat in the 3t'<l Congress of thu Chani-
berfi of Cominoroe of the Knipire,

l^ondon, 1W96, and at that meeting
moved and earriod a lesolution de-

claring that the advant-ages arising

from u closer union of the F>inpire

wonld justify an arrangement as

nearly as possible in tlie nature of a
ZoUverein, ]>ased upon principles of

the freest exchange of commodities
within the Empire consistent with
the tariff recjuirements incident to

the maintenance of the local govt,

of each part of the Empire. Re-
turned to the Ho. of Conimous at

the g. e. 1896, as one of the mems.
for West Toronto, he sits in that
bo<ly as a Con. He was, however,
an anti-rcmediallist as regards the

Man. 8ch. (juestion. Ho was elected
Treaa. of the Ex. C'omte. of the Lib. •

Con. Union of Ont. , 1 896. In religion,

he is a mem. of theCh. of Eng. He
m. 18— , Miss Cochran, of Aberdeen,
Scot.—" nraighi(jh,'' Toronto ; To-
rontoClnh ; St. Janu^'i Olnh ; mdcaii
CM) ; Manitoba Club, Winnifxij.

" A man of pre-eminent flimncial ability.

'

-We^k.
"One of ilie lew men in Can. of threat and

original ideaN."

—

World.

OSIiEB, H(>n. Featherston, judge
and jurist, is the eld. s. of the late

Rev. F. L. Oilier, and a bro. of the
two preceding. B. at Newmarket,
Ont., 1838, he was ed. at the Barrie
and Boiidhead (.Jrammar schs., was
called to the bar, 1860, and prac
tised his profession in Toronto, at

first in pai-tnership with Messrs.
Moss and Patton. Subsequently, he
formed a partnershi]) with Messrs.
Harrison and Moss, and a peculiar
feature in connection with this firm

was that each of the 3 mems. of it

attained the dignity of the bench.
Elected a Bencher of the l^w Soc,
1875, he was apptd. a Puisne Judge
of the Common Pleas, Mch. 5, 1879,

and became a Justice of Appeal,
Nov. 17, 1883. His Lordship was
a Comnr. for the revision of the

Ont. Statutes, 1885, and again, 1896.

He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,

and a trustee of Trinity Univ., To
ronto, from whi(!h institution he
received the hon. degree of D.C. L.

,

1892. In Oct., 1888, he declined

appt. to tlie Supreme Ct. of Can.
He m. 1861, Henriettii, dan. of the
late Capt. Hy. Smith, H. E. I. C. S.,

of Staple Grove, Clanford, Out.

—

1-^5 Collt'jf St., Toronto, Ont.

OSLER, Rev. Henry Bath (Ch of

Eng.), is the s. of the late Edward
Osier, meichant and ship-owner, of

Falmouth, Eng., by his v.ife, Mary
Paddie, and was b. at Falmouth,
Aug. 19, 1815. Coming toCan. with
his bro., the late Kev. Canon F. L.

Osier, he was ordained deacon, 1843,

and priest, by Bp. Strachan, I8t4.

He was apptd. mission, to Lloyd-

town and Albion, 1843 ; Rector of

St. John's. York Mills, 1874 ; R. I).,

N. and W. York, 1875; anrl Canon of

St. Alban's Cath., Toronto, 1889.

The 54th anniversaiy of his ordina

tion was celebrated by a special ser

vice at York Mills, Oct., 1897. He
m. May, 1844, Harriet, dau. of VVni.

Parsons, Thornhill.— YorkMUln,Out.

OSLER, WilUam, M.D., is the

young s. of the late Rev. F. L.

Osier. B. at Bondhead, Ont., Julv

12, 1849, he was ed. at Trinity

Coll. Sell., Port Hope, and at Trinity

Univ., Toronto. He studied Med.
under the late Dr. Bovell, of To-

ronto, for 3y)s., and then went to

McGill Coll., Montreal, where he

graduated, 1872. He continued hin

studies at Univ. Coll., London, Eng.,

and at Berlin and Vienna, paying
special attention to Physiol, ana
Pathol. On his return to Can. , 1874,

he was elected to the chair on these

subjects in McOill Univ. In 1883

he was elected a Fellow of the Royal

Coll. of Phys. of IiOn<lon, and, in

1884, was elected Calstonian Prof,

for the year at the same institution.

In Oct., 1884, he left Montreal, being

apptd. to the chair of Clinical Med.
in the Univ. of Pennsylvania, Phila

delphia. There he remained until

1889, when he was called to Balti-

more to take the professorship of

the Piinciples and Practice of Med.
in Johns Hopkins Univ. and become
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Physician to the .Fohiis Hopkins
Hospital. Those positions ho still

holds. He was (Jaitwtight lecturer

ia the Coll. of Phys. and Surgs.,

N. Y., 1887, and was elected Presdt.

of the Can. Mt>d. Assn., 1885. He
received the hon. degree of LL. 1).

from Mc(»ill Univ., 1895, his name
being mentioned at the same time
in connection with the principaLship

of that institution, fjesides being

the author of numorous monographs
and journal articles, he has pub-
lished " Cerebral Palsies of Children"
(1889); "The Principles and Prac-

tice of Med." (1892) ;
" Teacher and

Student," an address (1892) ; "Oliver
Wendell Holmes," an address (1894).

In 1897 he read a paper before the

Biit. Med. Assn. in Montreal on
" Brit. Mod. in Ot. Brit." A mem.
of the Ch. of Eng. , he m. May,
1892, (Jrace Lindsee Revere, of

Boston, widow of Ur. C». W. (Jross,

Philadelphia.—/ Wef>t Franklin St.,

Baltimore, Md.; Maryland Club.
" His name a household word in Canada."

-Week.
" I'erliaps the niosl delightful speaker on

med. siihjectjj in Am.'

—

Gazette.
" A physician and surgeon of great ability,

some of the operations he has performed
being almost marvellous."

—

Baltiinore Am.

OSWALD, Lt.-Col. William Robert,

was b. at Seabank, Aberdeen.shire,

Scot., Jan. 10, 1848, and is the
descendant of an ancient Scottish
faiiiily. Ed. at Bellevue House, he
came to Can., 1866, and not long
afterwards established the well-

known firm, still existing, of Os
wald Bros., stock brokers and ins.

aj^ents, Montreal, becoming a mem.
ot the Montreal Stock Exchange,
1869. Mr. O. joined the Montreal
<iarr. Arty, as lieut., 1868, and saw
service with tliat corps, at Trout
River, during the Fenian invasion,
1870. Later, he was gazetted to the
Field Batty., but returned to the
(iarr. Arty., June 24, 1881, as
It. col. He commanded the regt.

while on active service during the
N.-W. rebellion, 1885 (medal), and
on retiring from the service, 1888,
was presented with a handsome oil

painting of himself as a mark of the

regard nnd affect ion entertained to-

wards him by the ofKcers and men.
To Lt.-Col. O. belongs the credit of

organizing the first arty, team sent
from Can. to compete at Shoebury
ness. This team, whidi proceeded
to Eng., 1881, and won the Manjuis
of Lome's prize in the contest
between Eng. and (!an. , be (!om-

niandcd. Lt.-Col. O. was the first

life-mom. of tlio Dotn. Arty. Assn.,
and was elected Presdt. tlioreof,

1887. Politically, ho is a Protestant

;

in religion, a Pre;'<b. He m. (iraham,
dan. of the late John (Jroenahiehls,

Mcmtreal.

—

Montreal: St. James's
Club.

" A inai of untiring energy and unceas-
ing devotion, who was rt'specte<l for his

discipline a-t an otticer, his courtesy as a
gentleman, and his geniality as a com-
panion."— ifeo. Dr. Barclay.

OTTER, Lt.-Col. William Dillon,

Can. permanent mil. service, is the
eld. s. of the late Alfred Wm.
Otter, who came to Can., 1841, by
Anne, his wife, dau. of the Rev.
Jaa. De la Hooke, formerly Rector
of firavenhurst, liedford, Eng. The
family is descended from Wm. Otter,

of Welhani, Co. Nottingham, who
d. about 1572, of which family Dr.
Wm. Otter, afterwards Bp. of Chi-

clioater, was a mem. B. near C^lin-

ton, Ont. , Dec. .S, 1843, be was
ed. at (Joderich dammar Sch., at

the Model Sch., Toronto, and at

U. C. Coll. His mil. service dates
from 1861, in which year he joined

the militia force, Toronto. Pro-

moted to a lieutenancy in the
Queen's Own Rifles, 1864, he served
in that rank (m the iNiagara fron

tier during the winter of 1- '54-65,

in the 2nd Admini.^. Batt. In Aug.,
1865, he was apptd. Adjt. "f the
Queen's Own, and was present
throughout the Fenian raid, 1866,

including the action at Limeridge,
or Ridgeway. He became Major,
June, 1869, and received his bt.

It. -colonelcy, June, 1874. In 1873
he went tf) Eng. as .seccmd in com-
mand of the Wimbledon team, and,
in 1874, he succeeded to the com
mand of the Queen'.'* Own Lt.-Col.

0. commanded hia regt. during the
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" Pilgriniii''0 riots," Toronto, 1875,

aii<l hIho iluring the (Jraml Trunk
Ry. riotH, IJelleville, 1877. In 1883

he was ohoHOti coninnindant of the

Winihlodon lean), and was subHe-

(juently Hont to Ahlershot to ac<iuire

information in ctonnection with tho

foniluct of mil. sehH. He received

the a()pt. of Commandant of tho

Sell, of Infy., Toronto, Dec, 1(S83,

and organized " C " Co. of the Royal
Regt. of Can. Infy., with the Seh.

of Instruction attaclied thereto.

iJuring the rebellion in the N. W.T.,
1885, he commanded the centre or

Battleford column, making there-

with a forced march across the

])rairie from Saakatcliewan Landing
to Kattleford, a diHtance of 190

milcK, in "» (hiy.s and a half. Hubae-

(|Uontly, he was in conunand of the

successful reconnaissance against the

Inaian Chief " I'oundmaker," and
in the action at Cut Knife Creek,

which prevente I the chief's junc-

tion with " Hig Bear" and their

jMojected assistance to Riel (medal,

mentioned in despatclies and recom-
mended for the C. M. (t. ). Towards
the close of the rebellion, he com-
manded the Tin-tlo Lake column sent

in pursuit of " Big Bear." In ApL,
ISHO, he was presented witii a piu'.se

of $7(>0 by the citizens of Toronto,
accompanied l)y an address expres

pp
In tlie same

Dist. Ofl'r.

Conunanding Dist. No. 2, having
the charge also of the Royal Sch.

of Infy., Toronto. This oHice he
still retains, and since May, 1801),

he has been also Inspr. of Infy. In
1895 he, with certain other officers,

was attached for 7 mths. to the
regidar army in Kng. , and under-
went a course of instruction in tho

3 arms of tho service. Lt. -Col. O.

on this occasi(jn passed exams, ab

a Lt.-Col. in the Brit. army. He
took part in tlie autumn mamvuvies
at the New Forest, and attended
likewise the autunni manceuvres of

the Gorman army in the vicinity of

Cologne and Strasburg. In his

younger days he tilled the office of

sivo of the public appreciation of

his mil. services,

year he was apptd.

Presdt. of the National Laeroa.se

A.ssn. of ('an , and he has generally
taken the greatest interest in all

athletic- sports. He is now V.i'.
of the (Country and Hunt Club.
He is the autluir of "The CJui.lc,"

a manual of mil. interior economy
(1881), and took a leading ^tart, in

1890, in founding tiic Can. Mil.

Inst., Toronto. In religit>n, he is

a mem. of tlie Ch. of Eng. He is

also a Freemason. He m. Oct.,

1865, Mary, 2nd dan. of the late

Rev. Jas. I'oiter, Toi-onto.

—

Slaidty
Barrackx^ Toronto.

" N<j tH'tt«'r soltUer can be found in Can."
—itail aiid Empire.

" One who lio.-* done more, perhajis, than
iinyon<; else in Can. to in; reuse the efficiency

o( tlie mil. force." -CaH. Mil. Gazette.

OIJIMET, Hon. Joseph Alderic, judge
and jurist, is the s. of Michel Ouimet,
aiul was b. at Ste. Rcse, P.Q., May
20, 1848. VA. at tho Semy. of Sic.

Thcreae de Blainville, 1'. Q. , lie gradu-
ated LL.B. at Vi<'.toria Coll., Co-
bouig, 1869, and was called to the

bar the following year. While a
student he served on the reporting

.stafT of La Aline.rre. HopractiHul
throughout at the bar of Montrenl,
and beciame one of tho Crown Prose-

cutors for that dist. In 1880 he was
apptd. a Q. {'. by the Manjuis of

Lome. His political career com
menced 1873, when he was returned
to I'arlt. for liis native co., Laval,

wliich he continued to represent in

the Ho. of Commons up to the clo.se

of the 7th Park., 1896. He was
Speaker during the 6th Parlt.,

1887-91, and entered the Abbotl
Cabinet, Jan., 1892, bmng entrustefi

with tho portfolio of Public Works,
which he kept until the formation of

the Tupper Admn. . May, 189(5,

being then apptd. a Puisne Judge of

the Ct. of (Queen's Bench, P. Q.
' His

name is familiar in mil. circles, and
his long connection with the 65th

Batt. , whi(;h ho commanded as Lt.-

Col. during a portion of the N.-W.
campaij.jn, 1885 (medal), will asso-

ciate him with the history of the

Can. militia. He was at one time

Chairman of the Council of tho Dom.
Rifle Assn., and ho commanded the
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Can. Wimliledon team, 1887. He
was also for some yrs. one of the

Catli. Soil. ('omnrH. for Montreal,

and in adir. of the Montreal City and
Dist. SaviiigH Bank, a dir. of the

Manufaolurcrs' Life Inn. Co., and
Prosdt. of the Laval Agricid. Soc.

His F^ordrthip ia a mem. of the H. C.

Cli,, and 111. July, 1874, Marie
JosepliH TereHO, dau. of the late

J. h\ A. Charticr LaRociiue, Mont-
real (she d. Aug., 1897).—.?-^' La-
tjanrhHliere St, , Alontreal; St. Jatnen'/f

Cluh.

OTJIMET, Hon. Joseph Alphonse,

jud^e and jurist, i.s tlie a. of Louis

Ouimet, by hia wife, Marguerite
(iou'.ot anct was 1). at St. Kustacho,

P.Q., '^ov. 17, 1845. Ed. at St.

Mary'a (Joll. and at the Montreal
Coll., he was ealled to the bar,

18f58, and praistised hi.s profession,

for some yrs., in i)artnership with
ins cousin, Hon. J. A. (now Mr.
Justice) Ouimet ('/.'•.), in Montreal.

He became Prof, de Droit Adminis-
tratif in Laval Univ., Montreal,

from which institution he received

the iion. degree of LL.D., 1878.

Apptd. iSecy. to the Comn. for en-

quiring into the working of the pul)lic

service, P.Q., 1883, he became there-

after a comnr., witii others, to con-

solidate and revise the Statutes of

Can., 1883 ; a special comnr. to visit

tiio N. W, T. , in respect to the
causes of the rei)ellion, 1885 ; (Hiair-

man of the Royal Comn. to examine
into claims for compensation arising

out of the rebellion, 1886 ; a Puisne
Judge of the Sup. Ci. of P.Q., Apl.

12, 1886 ; and an Asst. Judge of the
Ct. of Queen's Bench, do., 1894.

Politically, a Con., he stood in that
interest as a candidate for Laval, in

the Quebec AB8embl\% g. e. 1875.

His Lordship is a mem. of the R. 0.

(Ml., and m. 1868, Elmina, dau. of

the late F, Poirier, Montreal.—575
Sherhrooke ist., Montreal.
OUIMET, Hon. G^d^on, Q.C., edu-

cationist, is the s. of tlie late Jean
Ouimet, by his wife, Marie Boutron,
dit Major. B. at Ste. Rose, P.Q.,
June 3, 1823, he was ed. at the
Colls, of St. Hyacinthe and Montreal,

and was called to the bar, 1844.
Practising almost ('ontinuously at
the Montreal bar, he rose to eminence
in his profession, was created a Q.C,
by Viscount Mitnck, 1867, an<l <ille(i

subsetjuently tiie office of /idtoiinitr.

Entering political life he sat, in the
Con, interest, for Beaidiarnois, in the
Can. Assembly, 1857 61 ; and for

Two Mountains, in the (^)uebec As-
aemldy, after ('onfederati(m, 1867-7<).

He was Atty.-(}enl. in Mr. Chau-
veau's Provl! Admti., 1867-73, and
succeede«l him as Premier in the
latter year, taking the olfices of

Mr. of f*ublic In.struction and Provl.

Secy. After the Legislature had
re-established the office of Supdt. of

Kducation, 1875, ho was aj)ptd.

thereto, and continued to flischai-go

the duties connected therewith up
to Apl, 1895, wiien he retired on a
[)ension, and was apptd. to a seat in

the Leg. Council. Among tlie other
exprtjssions f)f regret which his resig-

nation evoked, was one from the
Prot. Comte. of Public Instrn. In
the resolution a<lopted by this body
on tlie occasion, tliey bore testimony
to Dr. U.'s devotion to duty, to his

courtesy of manner, and to the per-

fect impartiality with which he liad

assistc*! the Comte. in thciir endea-
vours to solve the complex problems
arising from a nnx«!d population
dilFering widely in origin and re-

ligious views. As a publii.' man hia

Province ia indebted to him, among
other Acts, for a Alunicipal (vode,

and for a work on Dist. Magistrates.
He was for some yrs. Pi-esdt. of the
St. Jean Ba})t. Soc., as well as of

the Inst. Can. Franyais. He received
the lion, degree of 1). C. L. from
Bishop's Coll. Univ., Lennoxville,
and that of LL.D. from Laval Univ.
In 1S7<) he was ai)ptd. by the Pope
a (jominandeur of the Order of St.

Gregory, and, in 1878, he was named
by the French Oovt., an Officier

fVInMructloit Publiqiie. He is also a
mem. of the A(;a(l. des Arcades de
Rome. In 1882 he served as chair-

man of a comte. to investigate the
constitution of tho Bd. of Sch.
Coranrs., Montreal. In 1886 he was
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an hon. Comnr. to the (^)l. and Iml.

Exlm., and, in the Hanie ywif, he
attwndetl the lint. an<l Col. Tcnin.

CoiigrosH held in London. A R. C.

in rnligiun, he m Auu., 1850, Jane,

dan. of the hiU- Aiexir. I'oUunt,

Montreal.— Qncher.

"Ill i-vury respect In- wiw a n)0(l«!l heiwJ

of a depart iiifiit."- Free I'reiig.

OWENS, Hon. William, Senator,

Ih the 8. of Owen Owens, of Den-
bigli, VVales, hj- his wife, ChiulolLo

Lindley, of llrantford, Eng. , and
was h. at Stonefield, I'.Q., May 15,

1840. Ed. there, he early embarked
in cnninieree, and was for some yrs.

head of the firm of T. & W. Owens,
Djerchants and forwarders, but re-

tired from Imsiness, 1887. A few
yrs. ago ho and hia bro. purchased
the nngrunted portion of the Papi-

neau Seigniory, Co. of Labelle,

consisting of 80,000 acres, and en-

gaged extensively in the lumber
business (Tlioma.s). Ho has been
uostmastei' and mayor of (Chatham,

P.Q. Ho is now a V.-P, of the

S( ath Shore Ry., and was called to

the Senate, by Lord Aberdeen, Jan.

2, 1896. He served m the V. JVI.,

1868 83. Mr. O. sat for Argentouil,

as a Con., in the Que. Assembly,
1881-91, when he resigned to contest

the constituency for the Ho. of Com-
mons, and WHS defeated. He had
also previously (Oct., 1874) unsuc-

cessfully contested the co. for the
Commons. A mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., he is a del. to the Genl. Synod
of tlie Ch. He was one of two
mems. of the Quo. Assembly who
opposed the passage of Mercier's

Jesuits' E.titates Act. He m. 1st,

1862, Miss Kate Powers (she d.

June, 1864) ; 2ndlv, 1872, Miss
Clarissa Leiuiie Miller (she d. Apl.,

1873); 3rdly, Mrs. Eliza Sarah
O'Brien, sister of the preceding (she

d. Feb., 1878); and 4thly, Sejit.,

1890, Margt., 2nd dau. of Jolm Mc-
Martin, Chicago.

—

SUimfeld, I'.Q.

OXLEY, James Maodonald, author,
is the 8. of the late Jas. Black Oxley,
merchant, Halifax, N.S., by his

wife, Ellen Macdonald, of Anti-

gonish, N.S. B. in Halifax, Oct.

22, 1855, he was ed. at the Halifax
(iramniar Sch. (Dux), at Dalhousie
Univ. (H.A., with hon<mrs in I'hil.,

1874), and at Harvard Univ. After

graduating LL.IJ. at the Univ. of

Halifax, he Mas called to the bar,

1878, and practised in his native

city for 5 yrs. Duiing that perio<l

he edited 3 vols, of " N. S. Deci-

sions " and 1 vol. of " Young's
Admiralty Decisions." He also con
tributed to the Am. Lam Iter. Mr.
O. went to Ottawa, Mch., 1883, a.s

legal adviser to the Dept. of Marine
and Fislieries. He r(;signed this

oiHce, Oct., 1891, to enter the service

of the Sun Life Assur. Co. Since

1892 he has been the niangr. ol this

CO. at the head otHce, Montreal. Mr.
O. h.ad always an inclination towards
literature, but it was n>)t until his

removal to Ottawa that he gave hiiu

self sei'iously to a literary career.

Commencing as a contributor to the
Continent he has since written for

over 50 periodicals, including Scrih-

»«/•, the Ptyjndar Science, Monthfi/,

the Forum, the North Am. Ren., the

Mag. of Am. History, the Cosmo
politan, Lippiiic.ott, the American,
Harper's Young People, the Youth's

Companion, M(U-mi)/aii, etc. His

articles deal with a variety of sub-

jects and cover a wide field, in .con-

nection chiefly with Can. history and
adventure. In 1885 he began to

write for the younger generation,

entering a field which he has made
peculiarly his own. His first book,
" Bert Lloyd's Bo\'hood,"' appeared
in Philadelphia, 1887. Since then
he has produced in rapid succession

a large number of other hooks, all of

which have been well received on

;
both sides of the Atlantic, and have

I addtMl greatly to hia reputation. He
' has l>een sp^jken of by a well-known

I

critic; as " probably the most prolific

I

and versatile writer in Can.," and as

:
"a man of wide reading, thorough

i
information and discrimination."

1 Among hia best known works are :

I

" Up Among the Ice Floes " (1890) ;

I

" The Chore Boy of Camp Kippewa
''

(1891); "The Wreckers of Sable

I
Island ' (do.); "Donald Grant's
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Development" (1892); " ForgUH Mo
TuviHh" (<lo-); " Diamond Rock"
(ISJJ.S): "Archie McKenzio, the

Young Nor"- WeHter" (1894); " My
Slnuigo ReHcue" (<lo. ); "In tlio

WihI.H of the West (^oant " (fh>.) ;

"The Boy Tram}w" (ISmJ); "The
Uomance of Commeruo" (do.) ; "On
tlio VVorlfl'H Roof" (do.); " Hatihug

th.' Bloikado" (do.); and "In tiie

Swing of the Sea" (1897). In 18K5

he won a nionej' prize ofl'ored hy
Lilfrary Life of Chicago, for the
iM'st condensation of a famouH novel,

with a synopf»i.s 4>f "The Scarlet

Letter." Five yrs. later he won
another prize of |I1(K), in a eonipeti-

tio.i offered by S. S. Mc(."luro for the
hest article for boys and girls, and,
in 189ti, he won the prize offered by
the Montreal SUtr for the bestarticle,

of about ISOO words in |length, deal-

ing with the bicycle, its origin, its

uscH and its future. In religiou."

faith, Mr. O. is a Meth. Ho was for

some yrs. a Sunday Sch. teacher,
and is now a V. - P. of the Epworth
League, Montreal. He m. June,
IHSt), Mary, dau. of Jas. B. Mori-ow,
of the firm of S. Cunard & Co.,
Halifax. —i'9..^ Priiict Arthur St.,

Montreal.
" K<)tiany fascinatiri); in ,st> le and .>tul>ject,

il is a ),'oixl tiiiii;^' that C.in. writers are risinfj

iijjwho are willing to make a stmly of the
manners and customs of remote pariii of the
cdiuilry. Too loiiijr liave the oravint^H of our
1)0)8 for ticlion heen met with Am. patriotic
lalesi or extravagant .stonea of Enjj. wJven
liirp."— IFitnM*.

"His latest work will maintain, if not
enhance the reputation he has already
gained. This distinction is due in part to a
lively and attractive style, and to hi.s own
evident interest in the subjecta he writ.es
al>out. He lia.s also an advantage similar to
that possessed liy Uudyarrl Kipling for his
Knst Indian stories, in having a i>ecnliar and
almost novel field, which he haj* been able
to make his own"—The Critic, [J. Y.

PACAUB, Ernest, jourialist, is

tlie 8. of the late P. N. Pacaud,
X.P., of Arthabaska, a patriot of
'37, and was b. at Three Rivers,
P.Q., Aug. 25, 185(). Ed. at Nicolet
Coll., he was called to the bar, 1872,
and was in active practice at the
Arthabaska bar until 1878. In that
\ear he was apptd. by Sir Henry
•btly de Lotbinii!'re, Frothy, of the

Sup. Ct., (!lk. of the (^^rowu, and
Clk. <if the Circuit Ct. f«u' the Dist.

of Three Rivers. He was removed
from his )tii(!e l»y his political op
ponents, Mch., 1880. He com
nienced hia newspajjer career by
foiniding the Jonrnut il'Artfuilnifik'a,

Sept., 1877. He Iwcame e<l. of La
Oourordt {Thrive Rivers), Apl., 1880,

l»ut towards the i lose of the same
year, at tiie call of the leaders of

the Lib. party, went to Quebec to

assume the chief control of L'Elec-

tfur, which became the principal

organ of the party m that <list. In

Dec, 189H, in consetjuence of the
issuing of a mandemont by Archbp.
Regin and certain other R. C. pre-

lates in Quebec, denouncing "the
unsound i<leas and perfidious arti-

cles" of this paper, its publication

was suspended, and L* So/eil issued

in its stead. Mr. V. was promi-

nently identified with the late Mr.
Mercier during his odicial r^yiine,

and was with him tried at Quebec,
Oct., 1892, on certain charges of

conspiracy, and acquitted. He has

twice unsucce.ssfuUy.endeavoured to

obtain a seat in Parlt. ; is a R. C. in

religion ; and was m. Aug., 1876, to

Marie Jjouise Camille, dau. of the late

Hon. J. K. Tuniotte, a well known
public man in L. C. previous to Con-
federation. --.^6' Rue (lets Carrieren,

Qiiehcr ; Oarrisoyi Cluh ; Union Club.

PACAUD, Oaspard, journalist, bro.

of the preceding, was b. at A'tha-
baska, P.Q., June 24, 1859. Ed.
at Nicolet, at Three Rivers, and at
Archambault's Acad., Montreal, he
studied law for a time, but proceed-

ing west, established, at Windsor,
Lt Pro(fr68, the first newspape/-
printed in the French language in

western Ont. He sat for North
Essex in the Ont. Assembly, in the
Lib. interest, from g. e. 1886 till

the g. e. 1890, when he was de-

feated. He holds the office of Li-

cense Inspr. under the Provl. Govt.,
and favours ('nn. Independence. A
mem. of the R. V. Cb.. he m. Misa
Annie F. McEwan, Bay City, Mich.
— Wimhor, Ont.

PAOE, Alexander Crawford, M.D.;
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ia the a. of David I'agf, l>y liiH wife,

Eliza (y'litU'ii, aiiii was l>. al 'I'riiro,

N.S., !)«!(•. 11. IS'J», (iiid c<l. thon-.

He gnuliiati^d M.l). at Hur^n^(l

Univ., l«r»0, and has nincc devotod
hitUHelt' to this pnioticf' of liirt pro

f»'Hnioii. lie wuw oiu; of (he first

IrusteoM apptd. for th<^ 'I'luro public

Kohs. uiulur the fre« ach. law of

1805, ami has mnr.e been a (Jomnr.

of ScliH. for (,'olch»istur. He 1>U8 also

lield the oHit'e.s of Kxanir. at Dal
housiu Coll.; IVendt. of the Colches-

ter Med. A«Hn.; Presdt. of the N. 8.

Med. Soe. ; I'rcsdt. of the Provl.

Med. Bd.; and Iiispr. of hospitals,

asylums, poor farms, et<;. , for N. S.

Dr. P. has served as surg. to the 3rd
Col(;heHter and the 78th Batt., V. M.,
an<l was j^a/.etted snrg. -major, Sejtt.,

I8H2. He contested C!oloheater un-

HU(!oeHsfully, in the Lih. interest, for

the Ho. of ComnioMH, Nov., 1874,

and again at g. e. 1878. In politics,

he was a Tory up to tlm pcri*»d of

the " Patiific. Scaiulal"; Kince then he
has heen an uncompromising (irit.

He is both a Free Tiadei- and a

repealer. He ni. vSept., 18(i0, Miss
iSusan L. Blair.— Truro, N.S.
PAGE, Spencer, farmer and legis-

lator, was b. of Eng. parentage, in

Lancaster, Eng., Apl. 21, 1857.

Ed. at Uo.ssall Seh., he came to

Can., Moh., 1882, settling at Can
nington, same year, where he he-

cttine a farmer and sch. teacher.

In 1894 he wan elected to the

N.W.T. As.sembly from Cannington.
He m. Nov., 188,5, Frances MitciicU,

3rd dau. of E. M. Pierce, formerly
of Devon, Eng.

—

Moosomin, Ansa.,

N. W. T.

PAGNUELO, Hon. Simeon, judge
and jurist, was b. at Lajirairie, P.Cji.

,

Jan. 5, 1840, and is the a. of an
officer who served in the De Meuron
Regt., a native of Seville, Spain, by
a Fieneh -Acadian lady. E(l. at the
Montreal Coll., ho studied law with
the late Hon. R. l^tlamme, and
was called to the bar, 1861. He
Eractised his profes.sion in Montreal,
eing for a time a pai'tner of Ed-
mund Barnard and of tlic Hon.
L. O. Taillou. He filled, for some

yrs., the otKee of Secy, of the (ienl.

Council of the Bar of tlthe 1 rovnut)

;

wrote largely for the press on law
refttrtn ; was counsel for the Archlip.

of Montreal in several im|)ortant

legal conteHtations ; and pulilisiied

a work, 1872, entitled " Etudes
HistoritpioH et Legales sur la Libeit*'

Heligieuse en fJan. " He was created

a Q. C. , by the Maniuis of Lorne,

1880, and was raiseil to the Bench,
as a Puisne .Iu<lg6 r>f the Suj). Ct.,

P.(^>. , June 5, 1889. Since then, he
has served, 1892, as Chairman of

the Royal Cr»mn. on the .Mcrcicr

charges, replacing .h'dge Mathieu
therein. He was I'resdt. of the

Maisonneuve Motmment Comte.

,

Montreal, 189.'{. A gov. of Laval
Univ., he is ahso a life-gov. of

Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal.

in ridigioUH i)elief, a R. C, he

ni. 18().'i, Azildi' dau. of the late

Arthur tJauthier, N.P. , Montreal.
~.iS,i Slurhrookc Sf., Montreal.

PAINT, Henry Nicholas, nievehant
and legislator, is the young, s. of the

late Nicholas Paint, formerly of

Biienos Ayres, who (lanie to (;a])0

Breton, 1816, as agent for a London
house, by his wife, Mary Le Mesur-
ier, of ('Jui>rnsey. B. at Hawkc?-
bury, N.S., Apl. 10, 1830, he was
ed. at the (Jrammar Seh., Guernsey,
and at Horton Acad., N. S. He
was for some yrs. a cijmmission and
ins. agent, and became aubsecpiently

Secy.-Treas. of the Strait of Canso
Marine Ry., and of (lie North Sy<l

ncy Marine Ry., a.s well a.s a dir. of

the Cape Breton Ry. Extension C(/.

Ho sat in the Ho. of Commons for

Richmond, N.S., as a supporter of

Sir John Macdonald, during the 5th

Parlt., 1882-87, since when he has

twice unsuccessfully contested the

same seat as an Ind. Con. While
warmly devoted to Can. interests,

he would, if necessarj', vote money
for the support of the Brit, army
and navy, and he would, at any

j

cost, confederate every portion of

I

the Brit. Empire. Ho m. 1st, 185(),

j

Christina St. Clair, young, dau. of

, the late Donald McVean, Islay,

I
Scot. (shed. 1891); and 2ndly, 1892,
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MiBfi Klla Maria Cowdrey, N. Y.—
I'uiiit Tiipi>i i\ U"f>^ /hrton, X.S.
PAISLEY, B«v. Charles H. (Meth).,

educatiuiiiHl, wiih Ii. nf Kii;;. jmroiit-

aut", at Fiwtlerictoii, N.H. , IHVA, aiul

m. at Knxleiietoii (?oll. ISdi. ainl at

N. B. Univ. (B.A., 1804; M.A.,
l8<kJ). He enton'd tho miniHtry,

18»)(>, ami was nM^ived into full coii-

nt'ttiuii and oiilrtined, |H7(). SuIhc;

(lueiitly, he Hijont noinc tinie in

Edinlmrgh ancl Cambridge univs.

studying <ireuk Tostainent, etc.,

anil wurt for 5 yra. Principal of

Saukvillu Acad, and Prof, of (Jreek

Testament in Mt. Allinon Univ., as

well as an exann-. for degrees in the

LJniv. of N. 15.. He reHfgned tliese

tositions on leaving for Kng., 1H84.

le ia now (IS9H) Prof, of Ch. His-

tory and New 'I'estanient Exegesis

in Alt. Alliso)! Univ., and a mem. of

the Bd. of Regents of that hody,

and Secy, of I he Hd. of Exanns. of

the Moth. Conf. and of the Kduca-
lion Comte. thereof. He has been
a del. totheClenl. Conf. of tlie Moth.
V,\\. on :nany occasions since 1878 ;

was Prosdt. of the Conf. of N. B.

and P. K. I., 1888, and has been
Chairman of the Sackville, Freder-

icton and St. John tlists. succes-

sively. He attended the Ch. of

Eug. Conf. held in St. John, Nov.,
1894, on the subject of Christian

L'^nion, and there expressed the views
of the Meth. C'h. on the suliject.

By authority of the (ienl. Conf., he
successfully canvassed the Maritime
Provinces and Nfd. in 1895-90 for

the purpose of raising §25,000, to

l)e added to the capital of the

iSuix!rannuati<m Fund of the Ch.
He has been for several yrs. ed.

correspondent of the IVe-Hleyau, the
official organ of the Meth. Ch. in

the Maritime Provinces, and has
contributed to other papers and
periodicals, religious and scientific.

He m. 1873, Louise Frater, dan. of

Dr. Alex. Sawers, Halifax, N.S.

—

Sarkville, N. li.

"A trut; nutioii-liiiiUer "-—SiVS. L. TUley.

PAKENHAM, William, education-
ibt, was i). at Glen Millar, Ont.,

1866. He received his early educa-

tiud at Peterboro', and studied fur

his profession in tho Ottawa Normal
Sch., graduating as gold med. of

his ( lass, 1886. Proceeding tc the
Toronto Univ., he graduated in 1892
witii honoui's in Mod. Languages.
Ah a teacher, he has been employed
in public schs. m the Co. of Peter-
boro', also m the High schs. at Port
l>(»ver, Smith's FalisandSt. Thonuis.
In 1894 he was appld. to the prni-

cipalship of the Coll. Inst.. Brock-
ville, and, in Dec, IMMl, was trann-

ferrcil to his present posit ions, Chair-
num of the vatious Bds. of Examrs.
anil Kegr. of the Educatl. Council of

the Province of Ont. In 1894-6-7

he was an examr. in Eng. in his

Alma Mator. Mr. P. is an athlete

as well as an etlucationist, and while
at Brockville was a star wing of the
h)cal Rugby Football ('lub, the in-

termediate chami)ions of Ont. In
religious belief he i.« an Ang.

—

'ioronld. Out.

PALMER, Charles Arthur, Q.C., id

the s. of the Hon. A. L. Palmer
("Justinian"), formanyyrs. a Justice
of tho Sup. Ct, of N. B., by his wife,

.Martha Ann, dan. of .Andrew Weldon,
Dorchester, N. B. B. at Dorchester,
June 0, 1855, he was ed. at Mt. Allison
Univ., and afterwards fdlowecl the
law course at Harvard Univ. (LL.B.,
1876). Called to the bar, 1877, he
has since practisetl his profession in

St. John, where his business is ex-

tensive. He was cieated a Q. C, by
the Earl of Derby, 1H91. Mr. P. is

a mem. of tho Meth. Ch., and a Con.
in politics. He m. Oct., 1881, Ada
Louisa, dau. of Ceo. P. Sancton.

—

I'nimir lidij. , St. John, N. B, ; Union
Cluh, do.

FANET, Col. Charles Eugene, Dom.
civil service, is the s. of the late

Hon. Philip Panel, a ,Ju<lge of the

Ct. of Queen's Bench, L. (^. , rty Luce,
dau. of M. Casgrain, SeiijneAir of La
Bouteillerie, and is the grands, of

Hon. J. A. Panet, first Speaker of

the Legislature of L. C. B. m the
city of Quebec, Nov. 17, 1830, he
was ed. at the Semy. there and at

the Jesuit Coll., Oeorgetown, D.C.
Called to the bar, 1854, he practised

?
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his profession in hiH native city.

Later, ho held, for 14 yrs., the office

of ooi'oner for the city and dist. of

Quebec. As a mil. man he is a
graouate of the Mil. Sch., Quebec;,

and he holds likewise a Ist idass cert,

from the Vol. Bd. oi Examra. He
joined the V. M. at an early age, and
was for many yra. in command of the

9th Batt., Voltigeurs de Quebec;.

During the Fenian tioubles, 1868, he
was in command of the 7th M. D.,

and he rendered important services

at headquarters during the N. W.
rebelli n, 1885 (promoted col. in

acknowledgment thereof, Apl. , 188G).

Called to the Senate of Can., by Lord
Dufferin, Mch. 2, 1874, he remaintl
a mom. of that body till apptd.
Depty. of the Mr. of Mil. and De-

fence, his pre.sent office, Feb. 4, 1875.

Col. P. is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.,
and when in political life was a Lib.

He m. 1st, 1855, the dau. of Felix
Lusf ior,Varo)uieH, P.Q. (shed. 1859);
2ndly, 1862, the dau. of the late Hon.
R, r. Harwood, M.L.C. (shed. 1878);
and 3rdly, 1880, the dau. of J. Lef de
Bellefeuilie, Seit/neur of St. Eustache.
His 8. , Alphonse Eugene Panet, grad-
uated from the Royal Md. Coll.,

Kingston, 1888, and, in the same
year, was gazetted to a lieutenancy
in the R. K. He is now serving
in India. Another s., Hein-i Alex.
Panet, graduated from the Royal
Mil. Coll., 1891, and is now "a capt.

in the Royal Can. Arty. ~J89 Theo-
dore St., (Jf/aica.

PANNETON, Louis Edmond, Q.C.,
legislator, is the s. of Andre Pan
neton, by his wife, Marie Blondin,
and was b. at La Banliene, Three
Rivers, P.Q., July 6, 1848. Ed. at

the Semy. there, he was called to the
bar, 1870, took the degree of LL.M.
at Lennoxvdle Univ., 188'' was
Batonnkroi the Dist. bar, 1887-89,

and was created a Q.C. , by the
Marquis of Lansdowne, 1887. Ho
has practised throughout in Sher
brooko, whore he has gained a high
reputation, especially in criminal
eases. He detendcd (jlarault, L6da
Ijamontagne, Remi Lamontagne and
Beaulieu. He .h known also in joui-

nalisin, having for some yrs. ed. and
published Le Peuple uewsj)aper.
After having sat in th<' Citj' Council,
and hold the mayoralty, he was re-

turned to the Legislature for Sher-
biooke, g. e. 1892. H'^ majoritv at

theg. e. 1897 was 50 . One of his

measures enables labourers to fix a
lien upon lumber which they have
handled. Politically, a Con. ; in re-

ligion, he is a R. C. He m. July,

1886, Corinne, dau. of L. T. Dorais,

ex M L.A. In 1897 he was elected

Presdt. of the E. T. Lib. -Con. Assn.
—Sfiirl,roob', P.Q.
PANNETON, PhUUpe EUs^e, bank

er, is the s. of the late Joseph Pan-
neton. B. at Three Rivers, May
15, 1840, he was ed. at Nicolet,

and was called to the bar, 1863.

He practised at Three Rivers, in

partnership with J(»s. M. Dc^silets,

Q.C. Apj)td. l^rothy. of the Dist.

of Three Rivers, 1879, he resigned
that office, Aug., 1880, and was
successively Mangr. at Three Rivers
for the Banque Villo Marie, the
Banque d'Hochelagaand the Bancpie
du Peuple. When the latter bank
suspended he opened a banking
house of his own, which he has
since conducted with marked suc-

cess. Mr. P. has sat in the City
Council as an Aid., and was Mayor
of the city, 1894-96. He has ueen
for some yrs. Presdt. of the Three
Rivers Di.st. Agricul. Assn., and as

such has succesKfully carried out the

annual exhns. held under its au-

spices. Politically, a Con.; in re-

ligion, he is a R. (". He m. 1864,

Miss Josephine Dorilla Turcotte.—
Thr,'e Hirrrs, P. (J.

PANTON, James Hoyes, education-
ist, is the a. of the late Jas. H.
Panton, formerly of Cupar of Fif'!,

Scot., and latterlj^ of Toronto. B. in

Cupar of Fife, May 7, 1847 he came
to Can. with his parents, and wascd.
in the local sc.dis. When 17 vi s. of age,

he commenced teichingsch. north of

W^hitby, C>at., and was subsequently
employed as Asrst. Master in the Osh-

awa High Sch. From this he pro-

ceeded to Tfji'onto Univ. (B.A,, and
silver raed. in Nat. Science, and
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Mcivlurricli mod. for best ossay

upon original work, 1877; MA.,
1878). On leaving the univ. he
was apptil. almost inimoiliately to

tliHataflof the Ont. Agrioul. (foil.,

Guelph, and he has retained his

connection with that institution

almost continuously up to the yjres-

ont time, the exception being dur-

ing tlieyra. 1883 and '84, whii-h were
spent in Winnipeg, whither he had
gone to accept a rnor.j lucrative

position. Since 1885 he has been
I'rof. of Nat. History and Geol. in

the Coll., and has done niucli to

make his dept. particularly popular
and attractive. Prof. P. has been
(loscribed as Ijeing pre-eminently

a t<?acher, ir that ho pos.sesses,

among other gifts, the art of ren-

dering the technicalities of science

simple, clear and attractive, and
miparts to his jMipils much of his

own enthusiasm for the study of

nature. He is well known as a

public leoturoT", and has made fre-

quent tours through the provinces
as a del. to Farmers' Insts., im-

jiarting instruction to those bodies
on the principles of agricul. science.

He ha.« personally visiled and ex-

plored the most noted portions of

.Am,, and, in 1890, made a scientific

tour through Yellowstone Park ; but
undoubtedly, Man, and the X. W.T.
of Can. are most indebted to Iiim

for bringing before the vvoild their

scientific aspect and great natural

resources. Besides " Ijisect Foes
and How to Destroy them" (1895),
ho has written other useful pam-
phlets, and has c()ntr>l)uted to the
"Trans, of the Brit. Assn.," and to

the scientific press generally. He
is a mem. of the Brit. Assn., a Fel-

low of the (Jeol, Soc., and a Follow
also of the Philosopliical 8oc, of (U.
Brit. As a Bible-class teacher his

services and merits are known and
recognized in the Presb. Ch., in

whir-li body he is an elder. He m.
Ist, 1880, Mary J., dan, of the
late jJonald Cattanaci\ (ilengarry,

Ont (she d. '886); .;:id 2ndly,
i891, Frances B., dau. of tho late

V\'ni. Harrison, Principal of Univ.

Acad., Amelia Co., Va.

—

Ouelph,
Ont.

PAFINEAU, Loais Joseph Am^d^e,
Seigneur, is t'>e eld. and oidv s.ir-

viving s. of tiie Hon. L<iuiH Joseph
Papineau, a Can. statesman who bo-

came lefl,der of the insurrection in

L. C, 1837. li. in Montreal, July
26, 1819, he was ed. at 2 private
schs., at the Coll. of Montreal, and
at the Coll. of St. Hyacinthe, aid
early turrod his attfjution to lit. an-,

journalism. He wrote tlie legend of

"Chateau Bigot" for L'£-ho de.

Pai/^, and besides oi-ganizing several

literary so(;ieties, contributed to

L't Miuerve and the Vindicator on
political subjects. Articled as a
law student, l'"<5, the insurrec-

tionary movement led by his

father, and in which the son fully

participated, interfered with the
prfisecntion of his studies. Diu'in

I* ils do la

the progress of tiio revolt he founded
the body of patriots known as " Les

Liberte." After the over-

throw of the rebels, he joined his

fatlier in the U. S., and for 3 yrs.

read law under Chant'ellor Wal
woith, at Saratoga. Although an
alien, he was admitted to the bar,

by s])ecial Act of the Legislature of

N. v., and for 2 yrs. followed the
practice of his profession in N. Y.
City. After visiting his father at
Paris, heretiUMiedtoCan., 1843, and,
in the following year, was apptd.
joint Prothy. , with .Messrs. M(mk and
Coffin, of the Ct. of Queen's Bench,
L, C. This office lie retained for 32
yrs., then resigning it to indulge in

foreign travel. Returning to Can.,

1881, he has since resided on the
seigniory on the Ottawa River, which
he iniierited from his father, 1871.

In a letter, addressed to Archl>p.

Oiihamel, Sept., 1893, Mr, P. re-

nounced his allegiance to the R. ('.

Ch., in Avhich he had iwien baptized,

and announ(;eil his intention of join-

ing tiie Presb. ()\\., which was, he
stalled , the religi<m of hi** late wife

{F)ame Mary I'Ueanor Westcott) and
was the r gion also of his children.
—The Jti.ixnor IIouw, Montebelfo,
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PAQUET, Mgr. Benjamin (R.C.), is

the 8. of the late Etieime Faquet, by
liiH wife, UrHuIe Lambert. B. at St.

Nicholas, P.Q., Mch. 27, 1832, he
was ed. at the Quebec Semy. and at

I^val Univ. (B.A., 1854), and or-

dained to the priesthood, 1837.

After serving as a priest at the
Basilica, Quebec, ho became a prof,

in the Quebec Semy. In 1863 he
went to Rome to i;oni[)lete his theol.

studies, and received the degree of

D. D. from the Roman Coll. On
returning to Quebec. 186H, he was
apptd. to the cliair of Moral Theol.

in Laval Univ., and subsetiuentl}'

became Superior of the Semy. and
Rector of the Univ. In 1878 he was
named a secret domestic to Pope
Pius IX. and, in 1888, a household
prelate to Pope Leo XIII. He is the
author of " Le LiV»6ralisme Le9ons
donnees a I'Univ. Laval (1872).

—

Arrhbi.iho/y'i Palaca, Qur.her.

PAQUET, Rev. Louis Adolphe
(R. (J.), is tlie s. (»f Adolplie Pa(juet,

by his wife, Eleonore Demers, and
was b. at St. Nicholas, P.Q., Aug.
4, 1809. Ed. at the Quebec Semv.
and at Laval Univ. (B.A., 1878), he
completed his thco'. studies at the
Univ. of the Propiif^'wda. Rome,
where he received his degree as

doctor of theology, after 4 years'

study and an exam, passed bt^fore the
Pope at tlie Vatican in a public dis-

pute, and was ordained to the priest-

hood, 1883. Returning to Can., lie

was apptd. Prof, of Dogmal ic Theol.
and Ecclesiastical Hisr., in Laval
Univ., where he is also Secy. >)f the
Faculty of Theol. He is the author
of a work, " Le Foi et la Raison en
elles-memes et dans lours Rapports,"
and of 2 volumes of "Commentaries
on the Surama Theologica of St.

Thomas," and intends t<j jmblish
4 other volumes, forming a series

of () volumes.

—

Laifil Uninnnit/,

PABABIS, Charles Omer, merchant,
wash, at St. Denis, en haut, P.Q.

,

Oct. 29, 1854. and was ed. at the
Coll., St. Hyacinthe. Embarking
in commerce, lie established himself
in Sorel, P.Q. , where for some yrs.

he was a Seh. Coninr. and an Aid.,
and founded a co. for the manufac-
ture of hose.

Presdt. of the
incrce. He is

nounced views
ligion, a R. C.

Later, he became
Chamhre. de Com-
a man of no pro-

in politics. In re-

, he m. Ist, Oct.,

1874, Delle Hcnnina Desenault (slio

d. 1884) ; and 2ndly, Mch., 188(5,

her sister, Delle Clementine Dese-
nault.—.SVoy;/, /'.v.
PABENT, Hon. Simon Napoleon,

legislator, \a tlie s. of the late Paul
Parent, Beauport, P.Q. B. there,

Se])t. 12, 1855, he was ed. under
private tuition. After graduating
LL. L. at Laval Univ., wiiuiing the
Lome gold medal and the Tessier

prize, he was called to the bai', 1881,

and has practised successfully in

Quebec. He was elected to the

City Coiuicil, 1890, and, ia the
same y(>ar, was returned to llio

Legislature for Hi. Sauveiir, in the

Lil). interest. In 1894 he was elect-

ed Mayor of the city of Quebec,
and still holds that office as well as

his seat in the A.ssembly, his ma-
jority at the g. e. 1897 being 1385.

He is Presdt. of the Quebec Bridge
Co. As Mayor of Quebec, he has

greatly iinpioved the finaiu;ial posi-

tion of the <;ity by the wisdom of his

govt., while he has built for himself

a monument in tlie construction of

the new city hall, which he under-

took at what appeared an exceed-
ingly low cost and successfully

cairied through to completion. In

May, 1897, he was called to the

Mavchand Admn. to take the offuo

of Comnr. of Crown Lands. In

religion, a R. C, hem. 1877, Delle

Clara, dan. of Ambroise Gendron. —
99'J St. Valier St., Quebec; Union.

Clith.

"The most (Kipular citizen of the Ancient
Capital."

—

llernld.

PARKE, Ephraim Jones, Q.C., is

the eld. s. of the late Thos. Parke,

a native of Wicklow, Irel., who,
after .serving in the Legislature, was
Surveyor-Oenl. of Can., 1841-45, and
was b. in Toronto, Nov. !. 1823.

Ed. at the London Dist. Orammar
Sch., he studied law under the late
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Sir John A. MaodonaM, and was
called to the bar, 1847. He ])iac-

tiscd at Woodstock in partnership

with tlu! late Thoss. Scatchurd, Q..C,

M.P., hut returned to London, IH.j'i,

and is now head of the firm of Parko
& Purdoni. Ht- has acteil as deply.

judge upon sc.\ei'al occasions, and
wft3 apptd. Police Mgte. of London,
Dec, 1882. Ko was created a Q.C.,

hy the Marcjuis of Lansdowne, 18So.

Mr. P. was one of the jnomoters of

the London and Port Stanley Ry. , of

which CO. lie is solr. He is now
V.-P. of the Northern Life Assur.

Co. A Lib. hi politics, lu; ni. Feb.,

18tJ9, Mary Helen, ehl. .lau. of the

late Dr. (ioo. Southwick, M.P., of

St. Thomas, Ont.—" Imjlende,''' Lon-
don, Old.

PARKER, Horatio Gilbert, novel-

ist, is the s. of Jose])h Parker, for

merly a non-conimd. oH'r. in the \i.

Arty., and afterwards a capt. iii

the Can. militia. B. at Camden
East, Addington, Ont., l8o9, he ob-

tained a teacher's cert, at the Nor-
mal Sch., Ottawa, and was employed
in scha. at Frank ford and Seaforth.

In 1882 he was ordained deacon by
Archbp. Lewis (Ch. of Eng. ) after

exam, in certain specified subjects,

and, in the following year, matricu-
lated 'ato Trinity Univ., Toronto.
He remained theie for 2 yrs. , at-

tending lectures in divinity and
giving lectures himself in elocution.

For a short period he Avas curate to

the late Rev. Canon IMeasdcIl, at
Trenton, and before or subsequent
thereto held a position as Prof, in

the Deaf and Dumb Inst., Belleville.

About this time he commenced to

write for the press, his contributions
consisting of Easter hymns and many
tine ballads and poems, some of which
have been published luider the title

of "A Lover's Diary." In his re-

view of tliis book, Richard U. Stod-
dard says that one must h>ok to the
Elizabethan lyrists to ti-id poems so
full of luac'ous life as those by
Parker. lU-heaUh conipelle<l him',

in 1886, to go to Australia, where,
in addition tr) })'>ing asso(;iiitfi ed. of

the Sydney Kveutii'j llirnfd, ho

turned j)laywright. One of his

pieces was an adaptation of Goethe's
" Faust,"' which enjoyed an unpre-
cedented run at a local theatre.

Another piece was a drama called

"Tiie Vendetta." There he also

wrote a book called "Around the
Comj)a.ss in Australia." Removing
to Eng., he entered on a regular
literary career in that country, at

first writing short stories and after-

wards undertaking more ambitious
works, a dramatic piece from his

pen—" The Wedding Day " - being
pro<luced in a London theatre. He
found acceptance with the public,

and has since then issued books in

rapid succession. \\y his work,
" Pierre and His People " (1892), he
earned the title of "The literary

discoverer of the Can. North-West.

"

He subsequently catinued these

sketches in the sequ I entitled "An
Ad/enturer of the North," with the
iast .story of which ends the career

of Pierre. Among the best-known
of his other works are: "The Trans-
lation of a Savage" : "The Chief
Factor"; "Mrs. Falchion"; "A
Trespasser"; "The Trail of the
Sword"; "When Valnnmd Came
to Pontiac"; "The Seats of the
Mighty" (which was dramatized);
and " The Pompof the Lavillettes."

He also writes f)ccasionally for the
reviews and mags. Mr. P. has luiw

taken up his permanent aliode in

London, but he frequently visits

Can. In Apl. , 1890, he was enter-

tained at a public baiKjuet given at

the National C'luli, Toronto. He
ra. Dec, 189."), Amy, dau. of the
late A. A. V^an Tine, New York.

—

7 Park Pldce, St. Jamex^K, Loiuloii,

En;/.

" A nicst jioetic .st,orv-te'le>'."-.'^j)Cflr/:('r.

"He lias <ione for the roinanlic ni'lt- of

Can. lifu whtit Kiplin;^- ha.s done for Imlia."
— ljon<fiin Sun.

" We k?iow of !io Aiiierican novflist wlio
has ajipearcd in recent years the equal of

Mr. ]'. m i)<)\vfr."~f?'i»ifii/i Herald,
" He i.s a story-lell'-r of exreptional ipiali-

ties, and will prove a worthy tmoceH.sor to
Mr. Stevcn.son. whom in inan,\ tni|iortanl

rei()(ects he resembles."— A'. K. Trihitne.

PARKER. Rev. PeterClifton ( Ha])!
. ),

is i»f Eng. parentage, but was b. in

if
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Busby, Scot., 1856. He spont his

early life in Rossundalo, Lancashire,
and HH^eived his early ediicatinii in

tlie sch.s. of that dist., jmrsuing hi.s

ministerial Htudies in the Manchester
Bapt. Coll., gra<lnating 1879. Or-
dained the .same year, he became
pastor of Newbold Cli., Roclidale.

His experience in the great Radical
factory town gave him a deep inter

est in all labour niovements. Coming
to Can., 1S83, he took up his resi-

dence in iSimcoe, Ont. , where he
became a lea<lei' among the young
men of that locality. He did post-

graduate work in 111. Wesl. Univ.,
receiving both Pli.B. and M.A. de-

grees. In 1887 he was aj)ptd. to

Peterboro', and, in 1890, ho became
pastor of the 1st Ave. Baptist Ch.

,

Toronto. He has been for many
yrs. on llie Ex. of the Ba])t. Homo
Mission Bd. and ('onvention, and
iSecy.-Treas. of the Bapt. C!h. I'Mifice

Bd. He is also prominently identi-

fied with the (yhilflren's Aid. Soc.

and the Burial Reform Assn., To-
ronto, and is Secy, of the Toronto
Minister. Assn. He m. 1885, Jane
Cowan, dan. of the late John Nelson,
Cam prie, 8cot.—4?'^ BroadinewA ve. ,

Toronto.

PARKER. Rev. William Robert
(Meth.), is the s, of the late Robt.
Parker, a native of Limerick, Irel.

.

who came to Can., 1826, and settled

in West Gwillimbury, Ont., by his

wife, Sarah Sutherland. B. in West
(iwillii bury, Juno 20, 1831, he was
ed. at Victoria Univ. , Cobourg ( B. A.

,

1858; M.A., 1868 ; D.D., 1885), and
was ordained to the ministry, 1860.

He lias been stationed su(;cessively

in Toronto, Montreal, Odelltown,
Stanstead, Brantford, St. Catharines,
London, Woodstock, Thorold, Chat-
ham, St. Thomas and Barrie, and
was again called to Toronto, 1893,
where he is now pastor of Yonge St.

Ch. , and (/hairman oi the 'I'oronto

('efitral Dist. Dr. P. has served as

chairman of many otlier di.sts. , and
has been also Presdt. of tlie London
and Toronto confs. He was op])osed

to the basis of union of the Meth.
ehs. He is a mem. of the Bd. of

Regents of Victoria Univ., a V. -P.

of the Ont. Tjord's Day Alliance, and
takes high rank both as a pulpit
orator and as a ch. administrator.
Like his bro., the late Dr. T. S.

Parker, who d. M. P. for Centre
Wellington, 1868, h« is a Lib. in

politics. Ho m. Sejit., 1863, Miss
Annie Sophia Ruston, Montreal.
Tlieir s. is an honour graduate of

Toronto Univ.—84 SummerhUl A ir.
,

Toronto.

PARKm, George Robert, author
and educationist, is the youngest of

the 13 children of Joiin and KHza-
beth Parkin, the former of York
shire and the latter of Nova Scotian
birth, and was 1). at Salisbury, Co.

Westmoreland, N.B., Feb. 8,' 1846.

He studied until 16 at the local sciia.,

then atteiifling the Normal Sdi., St.

John, wliero he obtained his iirst

cert, as a school-master. After serv-

ing as a teacher under tlie common
sen. system of N. B., ho entered

the Univ. of N. B. There he took

the Douglas gold invdal, 1866 ; was
Science prizeman, 1867-68 ; and
graduated B.A., 1868, and M.A.,
1873. From 1868 to 1872 he was
Headmaster of Bathurst (Jramniar

Sch., following which he took a

special course in (Jlassics and Histoi y
at Oxford Univ., and came huuli

luider tlie influence of Ruskin, Lid-

don, Nettle.ship and other thinkers

of the period. While there he was
Secy, of the Oxford Union, under
the presidency of Mr. Asquith, after-

wards Home Secy, in t!ie Imp. (iovt.

Mr. P. studied at this time the Eng.

Iniblic sell, system, and travelled in

laly for classical study. On his

return to Can., he m. 1878, /jiinie

Connell, dau. of Wm. Fisher, Fred-

ericton. He remained for 15 yrs.

Principal of the Coll. Sch., Froder-

icton, tlie leading sch. of the Pro-

vince, and had for pupils C. C. D.

Roberts, Bliss Carman, J. D. Ha/en
and others. He was Presdt. of the

Alumni Soc. of N. B. Univ., 1882-83.

In 1889, upon the invitation of the

various branches of the Imp. Federa-

tion League in Can. and the Austra
lian colonies, he made a prolonged
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tour of these countries, sturlying and
discusMiiig the question of Imp.
unity. He iuldresscd audiences in

New Zealand, Tasmania, Queens-
land, New Sou'h Wales, Victoria,

aiul in most of the principal towns
and cities of (!an. He also spoke
Ml places all over (Jt. Brit. Every-
where he was received with favour
and attention, and his ehxpuMit nnd
forceful presentation of national ideas

isholieved to have profoundly affected

Brit, opinion on cohinial <juestions.

Lrfiter, he was chosen special corre-

spondent of the London Times in

Can., and wrote a seiies of letters to

that journal which were among the
heat ever written des(;riptive of the
physicjil features, the social and
pi)liti(;al condition, and the prohahh*
futme of his native country. As
correspondent for the Timen he at-

tended the Intercl. Conf. that met in

Ottawa, 1894, when for the Hrst time
dels, frrmi all the self-governing
colonies in the Empire met together
in a colony for consultation on
national affairs. In London Mr. P.

was for some time on the Council of

the Royal Col. List. He is now on
the Council of the Brit. Kmpire
League. In Aug., 1895, he was
apptd. to his present position. Prin-
cipal of {]. t'. Coll. He received the
hoii. degree of LI.*. D. from his Almu
Mafer, 1894. He has written nunier-
ou.s articles for the Ccnfnri/, Nation,
and other first-class periodicals. Of
his seftarato works and publications
the principal ones are :

" Reorgani-
zation of the British Empire" (1882) ;

''Round the Empire," a sch. hook
to which Lord Rosebery contril)uted
a striking preface (1892); "Imp.
Federation : The Prol)leniof National
Unity "

( 1892) ;
'

' Geographical Unity
of the Empire" (1894) ;

" The Grea\
Dom. : Studies of Can.,' being the
reprint of his letters to the Times
{\m-->) ; and the " Life of Dr. Edward
Turing" (1897). Pr=;icipal P. is a
mem. of the Ch. of Fviig. His views
on the political s'.tiiaT-ion ares\inuned
lip in the following doc-ument, which
was published by the Gloht; at the
time of the Dom. g. e. 1896: "A

52

higher standard of public life is, in

my judgment, by far the most urgent
need of Can. to-day. Park, should
secure a much larger piojK)ition than
it now does of men <;onspicuou8 for

their ability, as well as for un-
questioned honesty. To tliis end
voters of all parties shouUl feel a
deeper .sense of responsibility in

selecting, steadily supporting aiul

honouring only able and trustworthy
men. W ith this higher standard of

public life wouhl naturally con\(! all

material good - credit .sound, because
based on public confidence enter-

pri.se vigorous without l)eing im-
prudent a larger jiulgment and
wiser action on all national issues.

The whole moral tone of the country
would be raised, and Canadians
would learn to think less of party
and more of patriotism."— /"W/ja-
paVs fitxii/eiirn, Upper Can. CoUeije,

Deer Park, Toronto , National Club,
" A (Jaim4lian snpprior to all otherst .is an

educationist." --Si> Oliver Moivat.
" \ man to lead boys and to make men."

— l''ery Reo. Principal Grant.
'•Th« only man who has 'stumped' the

Brit, En\\)\re."- Pall Mall Qazetie.

"A foarlesis ptiblic tribune of hijrh itide

pendencc ; a fi:rvid Imperialist t)efcrf' it was
fa.shionatile."— .Sfrtr.

PARMELEE, Charles Henry, jour-

nalist and legislator, of Puritan
descent, is the eld. s. of Ruftis E.

Parmelee, by his. wife, Kliza Mc-
Vicar, and was b. at Waterloo, P. Q.,

June 1, 1855. Ed. at the Waterloo
Acad., he turned his attention to

journalism and .'as ed. of the
Waterloo Adrrrtii^er, 1875-80 ; and
financial and commercial cil. of the

Montreal Herald, 1880-8," ; since

when he has again had charge of the

Advertiwr. He has sat in the Town
Council of Waterloo, and has held

the otfices of Secy. Treas. of the Bd.
of Sch. Comnrs. , and Presdt. of the

Eastern Townships Press .A.ssn. He
was also for some tune a mem. of

the Provl. Council of Agricul. A
Lib. in politics, he was returned in

that intei'est, for Shefford, to the

Ho. of Commons, g. e, 1896. In

religion, an Ang., he m Dec, 1887,

Christina McLean, dau. of Hy. Ros''

— Waterloo, P.Q.

n

;i

^'

i

ii-
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"A »re;i>haiit mv\ vigorouu writer and
). eakcr " Hi'rald

PAHWELEF., Goorge William, Que
bei: ;nil>li( Hurvioe, hiu. of the j)rr-

(•(Miin^, was b. at VVatorloo, i.'.Q,.,

1M«(). K>L at WatiTloo Acad, at

McOill Normal Sch., and at Qiioen's

Univ., Kingston (H.A., 1889), he

l>i'(!ainc Trof. of Math, in St. Francis

Coll., Richmond, P.Q., 1881. Thi.s

position he reaigncd, 1885, to take

the head-mastor.shii) of the training

s(!h. in connection with Mc<iill

Normal Sch., and, in 1891, he was
a})]itd. to his present oHicc, Secy, of

the Dept. of Public Instru., P.Q.,

on the vinaninionH recommendation
of the Prot. Comte. of the Council

of E'ul)lic Instni. He has likewise

held the secretaryship of the Doni.

Educatl. Assn. and the presi-

dency of the Pro^l. Assn. of Prot.

Teacher'^

/
Fret! Trader, and advocates a revenue
tariff. He m. 1886, Miss M. L.

Foss, Waterloo. —*^>ii.eher.

PABMELEE, William Orannis,

Dom. civil service, is the s. of the

late llotua Parniclec, by his 1st wife,

Sarah < Jraunis, and was b. at. Water-
U.O, P.t,^., Aug., 183S. Ed. there, he

received a business training in bank-
ing, ry. and ins. office's, and was

cal sch., 1888-91 ; Millington Sch.,

1888-92 : 1st class Classical Tripoa,

Part I., 1891 ; 2nd class, Part II.,

189-2 ; \V^.rdsworth Theol. student.

1892 ; 2nd class Theol. 'J'lipos, Part

II., 1893; B.A., 1893. Onlained
deacon, 1893, and [jriest, 1894, l)v

the lip. of Quebec, he was appt<l.

Domestic Chaplain to the latter,

1893 ; and Prof, of Classics at

Lcnnoxville Cniv., 1895. Mr. P.

was ed. of the Quebec DidCiinii

GazPtfr. from its foundation, .Ian.,

1894 to Sept.. 1895. He m. 1897,

Annie, 2nd dan. of Dr. C. S. l*arke,

Quebec.— /y«•^7lO/.'.>( (^o/lf'fi\ Lcnnoj-

PARTRIDGE, The Very Rev. Francis,

Dean of Fredericton (Ch. of F,ng. ),

was b. ai Dursley, (Uoucestershire,

p:ng., Apl. 2, 184H, and is the s. of

Chas. Partridge, by his wife, (^atliar-

^-achers. He edits the Eihimtiounl
\ i^e Gilmour. Ed. at Lady Berkley's

^'"''r' r^ Politically, he is a
j
Grammar Sch. , Wolton. and at St.

""' --..,-.
Augustine's Coll., Canterbury, of

which he is now an hon. Fellow, he

became classical master in the tiist-

named intititution. (/oniing to Can.,

he was admilted to the diaconatf,

1869, and advanced to tht; ]uicst

hood, 187U, by the late Bp. Medley.

Apptd. Headmaster of the Crannnnr
Sch., St. Andrew's, N.B., 18H9, he

remained there till 1872, when he

thereafter, for a lengthened period,
I
accepted the rectorship of Rothesay.

Mangr. of the Eustcrti Townships
|
While there he was made a canon

Bank at Waterloo. Apptd. (.-'hief -
— -

Clk. aufl Acct., Dept. of Customs,
Jan. 19, 1876, he was promoted
Asst. Comnr. of Customs, Jan. 1,

1885; Connn. of Custoni.s, Mch. 1,

1892; and Depty. Mr. of Trade and
Commerce, Jan. 1,1893. Since Aug.,

1885, he has been also (Comptroller with it prosecuted his own higher

of Fredericton Cath. and Secy, of

the Diocesan Synod. These positions

lapsed, on his removal to Halifax, to

become Rector of St. George's Cli.

there, 1882. Not long afterwards

he identified himself with King's

Coll., Windsor, and in connection

of Chinese Immigration. He !« a
nieni. of the Ch. of Eng. , arul m.
1857, Miss Marcella Whitney, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

—

Idis Frank St., Otfava,
Out.

PARROCK. Rev, Richard Arthur
(Ch. uf Eng.), educationist, is the
only s. of Richard Parrock, of Belle-

vrie, Shrewsiiurv, Eng., and was b.

tl\ere, Dec. 11, 1869. VA. at Shrews-
hury Sell., and at Pembroke Coll.,

(ianibridge, he became senior classi-

studies. receiving by exam, from that

iiistitution, the successive degrees

of B.D. and D.D. He was elected

clerical Secy, of the Diocese, an(i

appttl. a canon of St. Luke's Cath.,

1889, and assumed the duties of

Examr. in Classics and Hebrew, a.n

well as Lecturer in Canon and Eccle-

siastical Law in King's Coll. Later,

he Ix^came a mem. of the Coun:;il of

King's Coll. Dr. P. took a prominent
part in bringing about the union of
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the Ang. Ch., and waa 1 of 4 from his

liocese to i(>prenout it in the first

Oenl. Synod that met in Toioiito,

1893. In iSOohewas apptd. Dean
of Freiltiiicton, and his name since

then hart l)oen mentioned in «onnec-

tiori with the proposed a])pt. of a

coadjutor to Bp. Kingdon. Tlie

Dean, while in Halifax, was V.-P.

of thcCh. of Kng. Inst., Presdt. of

the Ch. S. S. Teacher.'!' Assn. , of the

St. (Jeorge's IJenefit JSoc, and of the

Halifax Emigrants' Home He holds

exalted lank in the Ma.sonic body.

He is what is called a moderate High
Churchman, l>eliev'ing thonnighl}' in

the doctrines and position of his own
Ch., but recognizing the good in all.

He m. 1868, Maria Louisa, young,

dau. of J. J. (Jillett, Bristol, Eng. -

Thi Dfatrn/, Fmhricton, N.li.;

llalithx Clui).

PASCAL, Mgr. Albert, O. M. I.

(R. C. ), was 1>. at St. Cienest do
liauzon, dept. de I'Ardccho, France,

Aug. 3, 1848. Ed. there, ho came
to Can., and was ordained priest at

Montreal, 1873. He laboured first

in the luml)er shanties on th«^ Upper
Ottawa, but. in 1875, left for the far

distant mission field of Arthabaska,
Mackenzie, N.VV.T. On the erection

of a portion of the Saskatchewan
Dist. into a Vicariat-Apost., 1891,

Mgr. P. was apptd. thereto, with
the title of Bp. of Mosynopolis, and
was consecrated at Viviers, France,
June 28, I'i^l.— Prince, Alhvrt, Smk.,
N. W. T.

PATERSON, Alexander Thomas,
capitalist, was I), at Irvine, Ayrslnre,
Scot., July 10, 1833. Ed. there, he
came to C^avw., Apl., 1850, and was
for a considei'able period a partner
in the house of (rillespie, Moflatt &
Co. , genl. merchants, Montreal. He
now represents the Phoenix Firo

Assn. of London, Eng., in Can., and
is interested in a great many busi-

ness ventures, being especially a
large dealer in wool. He served ou
the Council of the Montreal B<1. of

Trade, 1877-81, became V.-P. of the
Can. Fire Underwriters' Assn., 18{M),

and Presdt. of that body, 1892. In
addition thereto he has been for

several yr* Presdt. and Mang. Dir.

of the Londonderry Iron Co., and a
dir. of the Bank of Montreal. He
was one of the charter govs, of
the Royal Vi<'toria Hospital. Mr.
P. is a mem. of the Ang. Ch,, and
n>. 1858, the ilau. of the late Major
Peter Mae.lougall, H. M.'s '.>5th

Regt. Their 3rd s., Somerled Lorn
Paterson, graduated fmm the Royal
Mil. Coll.. Kingston. 1891, an<l was
gazeVed the same year to a lieuten-

ancy in the Royal Dublin Fusiliers

He d. at Qnetta, India, .July 25,
1895, from injuries received in a
j)olo match. -.'^"A5 Shtrhrookv St.,

Mont ri III : St. Jit»u.s\s C/ith.

PATEESON, Rev. Daniel (Prosh.),
is the s. of Danl. Paterson, by his

wife, Elizabeth C'raig, both natives
of Ayrshire, and was b. at (ireenock,
Scot', Dec. 14, 1830. Ed. at the
Grammar Sch. there, at (Glasgow
Univ. (M.A., 1851), and in the
Divinity Hall of the United IVesb.
Ch., at Edinlmrgh, he was ordained
to the ministry at St. Andrew's, P.Q.

,

1860, and inducted as asst. and as
successor to the Rev. A. Hendeison,
niin. at that placn?. The cong. at
St. An<lrew's was formed by Mr.
Henderson in 1818, and was the first

Presb. ch. toln-estaldished in Argen-
tenil, and as Mr. Henderson was
immodiatelv succeetled in the j)a8-

torate by Mr. P., the charge has
not been one day vacant through-
out its long existence. He was
one of the original trustees of

the Presb. Coll., Montreal (1X1).,

1892), and now remains a mem. of
its Bd. of Management and a mem.
of its Senate. Dr. P. was also one
of the examrfi. for degroes in the
same institution, 1 882-90. He took
part in the Campbell heresy case on
the side of the Confession of Faith.
While not a jiolitician, he is in

sympathy with the Lib. party. He
strongly favours Imp. federation and
the extinction of the liquor traffic,

and is opposed to the introduction
of women into the political arena.

He m. 1868, Miss Barbara A. Sharpe,
St. Andrew's, P.Q.—Si. Andnw's
EtiHt, P.Q.

W
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PATEBSON, John Andrew, Imnis
tor, is tlio rt. of t!ic lat- Rmv. Dr.

Patorsou (PieHb. ). and was l>. in

Scot., Jan. '22, \HUi. VA. at U. C.

Coll. ("Hiwl Hoy," 18«)l),un(lat the

Univ. of Toronto (H. A.,an(l silver

m<Ml. in Math., I8(i<) ; M.A., 1S07),

ht! was for a ti\w' Math. Mastor in

U. C Coll., anrl was oaUed to the

bar, 187*2. He i\as jn-actiscd throuj^h-

out in the city of Toronto, and has
heen for sonu^ yin. a mom. of tlie

firm of Kerr, Nfaedonald, Davidson
& I'aterson. Ho ia an elder of

Enskinc Presh. Oh., a Senator of

Kno.K (yoll., and ha.s occupied im-

portant |)o.siti<tns on conites. of the

%He has been likewise a prominent
mem. of the Out. Lord's Day Alliance

(elected rresdt., lH97),and of many
kindred assns., including tlie So(\

for tiie Suppression of Vice, of which
he is a V. -P., and the Ont. Sunday
Sch. Assn., of winch he was, in

180.1 and iltJ, I're.sdt. He is on
the directorate of the (..'an. Land
Law Amendment Assn., and is

Presdt. of the Out. Astron. an<l I'hy

sical Soc. In 1807 he load a i)aper

on '• Unificatioji of Time," hefo -e

the Brit. Assn. for the Ailvance. of

Science, Toronto, in which he urged
that the astron., nautical and civil

day be made the same all over the
woild. Jn religion, a Presb., he m.
Miss Tina Riddell, Toronto.—fJ
Walnifr Rd., Toronto.

PATER80N, Hon. WilUam, legis-

lator, IS tlie s. of the lute .Jas. and
Martha Paterann, who came to Cau.
from Al)erdeen, Scot. B. in the city

of Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 10, 18.'i9, lie

remained there imtil the death of Ins

parents, frotn cholera, 1840. He
was then adopted V)y the late ftev.

Dr. Ferrier (Presb.), and removed
with him to Caledonia, Co. Haldi-
mand. Ed. in Hatr.ilton and at

Caledonia, he received his business
training in the house of Ignatius
Cockshutt, Brantfonl. In 186/! he
formed a partnership in that city

with H. B. Leeming, and began the
manufacture of })iscuits and con

fectionery. On Mr. L. 's retirement,

187H, Mr. P. became sole prop.
of tlu* b'lsiness, which is described
as Ixjing at present among the most
extensive and thriving existing in

the Dom. A Lib. throughout, Mr.
P., before entering political life,

served as Depty. Kccveof Brantfonl,

18H0-71. In 1872 he was elected to

the mayoralty, and at the a. e. , in

the .same year, was returned to the

Ho. of <A)mmous, for South Brant,
defeating Sir Francis Hincks, then
Mr. of Finance (Vote : VV, Patersoii,

L., I.S78; Sir F. Hincks, C, 110«).

He continuetl to sit for South Brant
up to the g. e. 1806, when he was
defeat<!d by Mayor Henry, wlio was
afterwards unseated ( Voir : Rot>t.

Henry, C, 'J">.18 ; Win. Paterson,

}

L., 2447). On the formation of the

j

Lauiiei Admn,, .luly, 1806, he was
appid. to the olHin- of Controller of

Customs. In liiat position he had

I

much to do with the framing of the

I

new fiscal taritV introduced by .Mr.

' Fielding, 1897. He found a scat in

j

North tirey, at a by-election, held

i Aug. 2o, 1806. He' was called to
' the Privy Council and npptd. Mr.

I

of Customs, .Tune 3(», 1807. Mr. P.

I
is note<l for his business aptitude as

well as for his oratorical gifts. In

religion, he is a meiu of the Farring

don Ind. Ch. He m. Sept,, 1861^,

Lucy Clive, 3rd <lau. of T. C. Davies,

Brantford. ')/<«('•« . Gharlottr St.,

Brantford, Ont.
" A Parliaiaentarian of experience and

at>ilit\ .iiui a man of high moral character."

—Herald.
"TIktc hius been no more effective elo

(H^nce heard in the i"onfe<ieratefl I'arlt. tliaii

when ti\e powerful voice of the ineiii. for

South Hrant has tllliKf the chanilier wi!h

fervid vehemence or flashing: san^wni."—
Globe.

PATON. Fagh, forwarder ainl

carrier, is tlie s. of the late Win.
Paton, Kilbirni", Ayrshire, Scot

,

by his wife, Mary Shedden, and was
b. at .Johnstone, Renfrewshire, Oct.

5, 1852. Ed. at the Paisley (ir.iiiimar

Sell., he came to Can. , 1871 , and was

for some yrs. in tlie employ of his

uncle, tht late John Shed(len, ry.cou

tractor, Toronto. After the lattcr's

ileath, 187", he removed to Montreal,

where he became Secy. -Tre.a. of the
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Shedden Co., genl. forwardtTH and
carriers. In 1H7}) ho Hiicuetulod to

tho otHot* of Mungr. and Socy. of the

CO., which he still holds, ho heing

alrto the piincipal Mhan-holdei Miero

in. Sinco t iieii lie has oxUnided the
opt'ratioiiH of tiic co. , which now
(•arrieH on luiHinoHs in many poitionH

of tlie l)oni.,as wollas in th»! weatern
States. Ml-. I*. Ih known through-
out the Doni. for hi.>j love ttf horses,

ami his Hervioes looking to the im-

provomciit of the tur(. He whs for

4 yrs. hon. Socy.TrtJis. of the Que-
bi'C Province Turf Club, and also hon.

Secy, of the Montreal Tandem Club.

He has run his own iiorses at many
annual meetings, and has nu)re than
once carried oH" tlif? t^ueen's Plate.

From IHT'J to ISSU he was hon. Secy.-

Treaa. of tho Montreal Hunt, atul,

ia 1887, wao clouted Master of the
Fox Hounda. He is a mem. of the
I'iX. Conite. of the Soc. foi tiie Pre-

vention of Ouelty to Animals. In
1895 and '90 ho was elected V.-P.
luid, in 1897, Pie.sdt. of the St.

Andrew's Soc. In commercial con-

cerns, he is on the directorate of

the Shedden Co. , the Bell Telephone
Co. the Sincennes-MeNaughton Co.,

and the Montreal (ras Co. An ad
lierent of tho Presb. Ch. ;

politi-

cally, he is a Lib.-Ccm. He m.
iS-ii, Bella, dan. of the late Andrew
Robertson, Montreal.

—

Oil Sher-
hronl^v. St., Montreal ; Sf. James's
Club : Manhattan (Jluh, N. Y. : To-
'•onto Cluh : Manitoha (Jluh.

PATON, Lt.-Col. John, retired
banker, is the eld. s. ol the Kev.
John Paton (Presb.), of Ancruia,
Scot., and was b. in the manse,
Usswade, May 20, 1831. Va\. at
Kdniburgh Acad, and Univ., and on
the {."ontiiiont of Europe, he pro-
ceeded to N. Y

.
, as agent of tlie Bank

of B.N. A., 1851. In 1854 he resigned
that position to become Comnr. of the

Prnicess of Wales' Own Rifles, ho
was gazetted Major of that corps,

and succccdi <l to the command in tho
following year. He rotirc<l retaining

lank (18()9). He was on ai^tive ser-

vice with his regt. during the lirat

Fenian troubles. He subseiiuently

founded the banking tirm ot -lohn

Paton & Co., X. Y , from which ho
retired, 189:i. A liib.-(ila<lstonian

in politics, he unsueceHsfully con-

tested St. Andrew's Burghs, in that

interest, foi the Kng. Ho, of Com-
mons, g. e. 1HU."», lie has lectured

on " Religious Life iii London," and
has written numerous papers, em-
bodying notes of travel an<l religious

experiences, for the N. Y. and Lon-
don press. He represents Out. in

the Couiuiil of the Imp. Inst.;

was V.-P. of the Can. Club, N. Y.;

ajid has recently presented St. An-
drew's Ch., Kingston, with the clock

in its tower. He m. Isal)clla Crant,
old. dau. of the late Hon. John
Hamilton, Senator, Kingston. -6'

Prince, of Wa/es Terract, Ken-simjton,

Lomlnii, En(/. ; Uitif (Unh : I'fform

aul>:C>'iiiurii Clnh',N. Y
FATTEBSON, Rev. George (I'resb.

),

historian, is the ])alernal grands, of

John Patterson, who came to Pictou,

N.S. , in the first emigrant vessel

that arrived there, 1773, and became
the founiler of the town. He is tho

8. of Abram Patterson, an active

local public man, by Christiana,

dau. of the Kev. ,Ias. McCiiegor,

D.l)., first Prot. min. in tho eastern

part of N. S , and who was flistin-

guished bv his apostolic labours

B. at Pictou, Aj.l. .SO, 1824, he waa
ed., first at Pictou Acad., and after-

wards at Dalhousic Coll., Halifax
(LL.l)., 189(1). Crdaincd to the

ministry, 1849, ho was apptd. pastor

of the cong. of (Jreen Hill, Pititou,

where he remained for 27 yrs. ; ho
then became pastor at New (ilasgow

,

IVust ami Loan Co. of Can., at ; but subsequently retired. For .-ionie

Kingston, Ont. While there he was
a trustee and Secy, of Queen's Coll.,

a mem. of the Presb. Synod's Comte.
on Foreign Missions, and of the Ont.
Univ. Coiun. In 18(14, shortly after
the formation of the 14th Batt.,

yrs. he was Secy, oi Home Missions

and also of the Aged and Infirm

Minister i' Fund. He is now and has

long l)een Secy, of the Ministers'

Widows' Fund. He is most widely

known as a literary man. Com-
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nipn<;ing an a jourimliHt, ISW, lio

litiH sintM; wnltcn u gieiil iiimilicr of

iiiipoi'tutit/ workfl and pup«TN, hoar
iiig on local liistory. (-'hiof among
theMe nio nionioir.s of tin* R«n'. .Ia«.

M((Jregor, D.I).; (.f tlio K»;v. John
(»o<l<lit). IJ. 1). , t'utit ini.>»si()?i. to tin*

Now Hf.'luiduH ; of Iho Hon. Sanil.

Vottjh, rirnt Kug. (iov. of N.S. ;an(l

of Sir VV'ni. Alexandur; Die "History
of the County of Pictou"; "Thfc
I'ortugutiHi' on the North i-ast (\»aHl

of Am."; " Thu Red Indiana of

Nfd,"; "Tho Magdalen IslandH"';

and " Sahle Islaml, its History and
Phi^nomona." Ho has recoived the
tlogrt'e of 1). I), from rrinoetonSiiny

.

,

N. J., and is a Fellow of the Royal
Soe. of Can. F'olilioally, lit) han
been a Frfse Tradei- from his yoiith.

At Confedi'ration he sympathized
with union wit h Can. , hut i;on<lemne(i

the mode in which N.S. was forced

into it. Since thi " Patntii' S(!andal

"

he has renudiatoil Sir Joiui N'ac-

dorfald an»l all his works, uud u<»w is

a Hyninathisei- with and .supporter of

the Lib. party. He m. Mch., ISfll,

Margt., dau. of Hugh McDonald,
Antigonish, N.S. Their .s., (Jeo. G.
Patterson {B.A., 1882; M.A , 18«7;
LL.B., J8H9, Dalhou.sie Coll.), has
publislied a hi.story of that institii-

tion. He afterwards took thoAkins"
urize for the history of (Jo. Victoiia,
l»nt it has not yet been publishcMl.

—

Xe-w (ila.s(j()ii\ N.S.
"A tiroless inquirer,"- VoAn Reade.

"Onewhoha« rendprwl eminent i?ervi(!e

to I(H'iil history." Prof, MarGrttjor.

PATTERSON. Rev. Isaac Matheson
(I'resb. ), was b. m Pictou, N.S., of

Scottish patontago, Nov. 30, 1832.
Ed. at the West River Theol. Semy.,
aiul at Trinceton, N.J., where he
graduated, 1859, he was ordained
the same year. After preaching in

Baltimore, he was settled over tho
cong. of the 1st Pre^b, Ch., Annapo
lis, Md., 18(51, remaining there
throughout the .4m. (avil war. He
ofHciated at Camp Parole and at
tho Mil. Hosjtital for several mths.,
and was brought into personal <on-
tact with many of the leading men
of the U. S. He was also elected

M' ^

Chaplain of the State Senate, which
|)o.sili()n he (oulinued to hold during
the 5 yrs, of his pastorate. Ltiter,

he was elected (Jhaplain of the State

Constitutional Convention at which
steps were t.iken for abolishing

slavery in the State of .\Iiiiylan<i, in

advance of (..incoln's proclamation.

Mr. P. became pastor of Kmmilts
burg and Piiiey Creek, and of Mil

fonl and }{olland, ttn<l was .ipptd.

to his present charge at BlooniKbing,

1889. He has been a fre([iient con-

tributor to the religious and secular

press. Politically, he is a H<!p. He
m. Sept., IHihi, Miss F'rances (J.

Linton. Baltiinoie. JlloomshiiniJ'n

PATTERSON. His Honour the Hou.

James Colebrooke, Lt.-'iov. ot Mani-
toba, is the s. of the late Rev. Jhh.

Patterson, formerly of Kingstmi,
near Dublin. B. at Airuagh, Irel.,

1839, he was od. in Dublin, came to

(Jan., 1857, and studied law at Wind
sor, Out. Siil)sc(|uentiy. he entt'ied

the Can. (!. S., and was ff)r some
time Private Secy, to W. H. (iritlin,

lateDepty. Postmastor-Genl. of Cim.,

but resigning this po.sition returned

to the legal profession, was called to

the bar, 187<), and became a nicni.

of a law lirm in Windsor, Ont. lie

was Reeve of Windsor for about 10

vr.s. , and became Warden of Kssc.x

Later, he wa< Inspr. of Schs. , Wind
sor A Con. in politics, he sat in

that interest, for North Ess.ex, in ih •

Legislature fi-om 1874 to 1878, when
he resigned, and was returned for the

Co. of Essex to the Ho. of (."omnioiis.

On the division of the county, 1882,

he was returned for North Essex, and

sat for that constituency until 1891,

when he was defeated on the Unre
strieted Retuprocity ciy. He was
invited by Sir John Abbott to join

his Admn., Dec, 1891, though at the

time without a seat in Parlt. After

some negotiations, in which Mr.
(now Sir) W. K. Meredith and Mr.

D'Alton McCarthy took part, Mr.

P. finally accepted the invitation,

was sworn in as Secy, of State,

.Tan. 25, 1892, and was a tew weeks
later elected to the Ho. of Commons
for the West Riding of Huron.
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L'poii (hf retirt'iiient of Sir John
Al»bott lie was inviU*<l by Sir .lolm

Tljonipson to he a lut'm. of his Calii-

net, and was iiia<le Mr. of Militia and
Dtfenoe therein, a poit folio he re-

taiiu'il umliT Sir Mackenzie liowell,

until Mch. 25, 1895, when he re

signed, remaining a Minister with-

out portfolio until Sept. 2, when he

was 8worn in aw Lt.-(?ov. of Man.
ivnd Keewatin. Ax Mr. of Militia

he had monuments erected ct»m-

nieraorating some of the battlo-tields

of Can., and before liis retirement

from the (Jovt., had the satisfaction

of having these nKmumentH unveiled
at Lur\dy"fl Lane, Chrj-aler's Farm
andChateauguay. Ho also negotiated

and carried through arrangements
with Gt. iirit. for the erection and
maintenance of the fortifications at

Ks(iuimalt, and secured the services

of Imp. troop.s at that point. This
in the first instance in whidi Can.
has contributed her <juota to the
defence of the Dom., and has ri.sen to

the true conception of the Imp. idea
on the (juestion of defence. Altht)ugh

a largo exj)enditure wa.s involved in

carrying out this arrangement, no
opjjosition was offered to it in Parit.,

Ml' P. having not only negotiated
with the Imp. authorities, l»ut also

with the leading membeni of the
Opposition in Parlt., who approved
of the proje(-t and loyally permitted
the necessary expenditure to go
through without ciiticism, so that
the atteniion of foreign nations
might not be unnecessiirily attracted
lo the works. These fortifications,

when completed, will prove one of

the strongest link.s in the chain of

the defence of the Empire. He also

iiiavigurated a movement for grant-
ing long service medals to the mil.

force of the Dom. , and paid special

attention to the strengthening of our
little permanent force, of which he
was a strong advocate, sending otfrs.

and non-commd. oftrs. each year to
Eng. to be trained along with the
Inip. troops, so tliat the volunteer
offrs. attending the various scdis. of

instruction in Can. might be aide to
take for models ofirs thoroughly

trained and familiar with their duties
as understood in the niont rigid and
exact training schs. in the Rrit.

army. Mr. P. was identified with
the Con. Union of Ontario from the
time of its formation, first a.s V'.P.

,

and upon the resignation of D'Alton
McCarthy, as Presdt. In these
responsible positions ho proved him
Helf a zeahms and skilful party
manager, enjoying the lOufidtMico

not only of the leaders, but also of

the rank and file of tiie party. He
was for many yrs. a close personal
friend of the late Sir Joiin Mac'ion
aid, and was one of the few wlu en-

joyed the inner confidence of the Old
Chieftain. He has always been a
friend to Can literature, being not
without some experiences of his own
in that direction. He was one of

the founders of the (Jati. Mhjj., and
is Presdt. of theOnt. Publishing Co.,

who are the ])roprietois of that mag.
A mem. of the Aug. (communion, ho
ra. Oct., 1H()5, Katharine Dorothea,
dan. of the late Major .lolin Furzer
Elliot, one of the half-pay offrs.

who settled in the Perth Dist. , but
who afterwards removed to Wind-
sor, Out., where he was for many
yrs. Collr. of Customs.

—

(lorerument
Ifonsr., Winnipeg ; Ridxiii Club;
Toronto Club; Albany Club; Mani-
toba Club.

" A genial and sterlintj uiiin."—Tor(mto
World.

"One of tfie fuw men who could siifak

a,tU>r tin? leaders in I'arlt. and yet rise above
an echo."— 5tor.

"Abundantly possessefl of all the qualifi-

cations necessary for hu('(;i;sij in hib hijjii

iMre."'-We<-k.

PATTESON, Thomas Charles, Dom.
civil service, is the s. of the Rev
Thos. Patteson (Ch. of Kng. ) and
nephew of the late well-known judge,

the Rt. Hon. Sir John Patteson,
whose 8., Bp. Patteson, was mas-
sacred in the Melanesiau Islands,

1S72. B. at Patney, Wilts, Eng.,

Oct. 5, 1836, he was a King's scholar

and capt. of hiadiv. at Eton, whence
he proceedeil to Merton Coll., Ox-
ford, where he had won an open
postmaatership, and graduated in

honours in 1858. Coming to Can.
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immediately afterwards, he studied

law, first ii. the office of the late Hon.
J. H. Camiiron, and, Hubsequently,

in the officts of tlio late Hon. Jas.

CockbiUii, at Cohoiirg. He was
called to the bar, 18(53, and entered
into partnership with the late Hon.
John RoHH. He was apptd. a Comnr.
to the Paris Expn., IHtJT.and, in the

same year, became Asst. Provl. Secy.

for Ont. , he being the first to hold

that office under the new Constitu-

tion. On the establishment of the

Mail newspaper by the Con. party,

1872, he resigned his otiice to take
the management of tiie new organ,

and occupied that position till his

appt. as Postmaster of Toronto,
Feb. 12, 1879. Mr. P. is regarded
as a graceful and forcible writer,

and during his connection with the
Mail wrote lai-gely for its editorial

columns, but it was as a special cor-

respondent that ho first became
known to the press. He is the
author of numerous anonymous hro-

chnre.'i, including '• The Race for the
Mitre" (1866). He has long taken
a deep intei-est in the character and
status of the turf in Ont., and with
that view founded the Ont. Jockey
Club, a new departure that has been
attended with the most desirable

results. He is the owner of a large

stock farm at Eastwood, where for

the last ijuarter of a century his

family hcas lived, and he himself has
been engaged in tlie raising of .short-

horn cattle, iShropshire sheep, and
horses. But perhaps the achieve-
ment on which he most prides him
self is having played as captain of

the Internl. Cricket Eleven on more
than one occasion ia the early six-

ties. In religious belief, an Ang.,
he m. 1867, Marie Louise, dau. of

the late Ralph Jones, Port Hope.— "Z?a.sV»'oorf," Woodstock, Out.; To-
ronto Club ; Albany Club.

PATTON, Eev. Henry Bethune (Ch.
of Eng.), of Eng. descent, is the s.

of the late Von. Arehdea«Jon Patton,
D.C.L., of the Diocese of Ont., by
his 2nd wife, Georgina, niece of the
late Sir John Dodson, of Lichfield,

Eng. IJ. at Cornwall, Ont, , Aug. 4,

1863, he was e<l. at Trinity Univ.,
Toronto (M.A., 1874), and was or-

dainetl to the priesthood by the
Archlip. (Lewis) of Ont., 1S78. Ho
has been successively incumbent of

Gloucester, 1877-82; do. of Bell's

Corners, Hazeldean and Goulbourn,
1883-89 ; do. of Deseronto, 1889;95,
and, in the latter year, was apptd.
Rector of St. John's Churcli, Pres-

cott. Ml'. P. has jrablished several

.sermons and addresses, has built

many chs. and rectories, and gath
ered congregations wherever duty
has called him. Politically, he is a

Con. He m. Sept., 1896, Emily
Harriet, dau. of the late H. G.

Tuke, barrister, Cheltenham, Eng.
—iS^ John a Bertory, Prescott, Ont.

"Widely known, rcHpectetl and beloved.

'

—Can. Churchman.

PATTON, Hugh Matthewson, M.D.,
istheSth s. of .las. Patton, Montreal,
by his wile, Margt. Matthew.son.
both of whom are natives of the

North of Irel. B. in Montreal, 1865,

he was ed. at. McGill Univ. (IVA.,

with Int rank honours in Mod.
Languages, 18S7), and graduated
M.D. , at the same institution, 1890.

He is also an M. I), of the N. V.

Homu'cp. Coll. He continued his

professional studies in London and

N. Y., attending U'ard's Island

Hospital and Bellevue Hospital in

the latter city, and, in 1891, entered

into general practice in Montreal,

where he is also Med. Supdt. and
Surg. Montreal Homoi'op. Hospital

;

Examr. for Hoimeop. license of the

Coll. H. P. S M. in L. C. ; Phy.i.

to the Boys' Home ; do., do.,

Irish Prot. Benev. Soc. He has

published the "Montreal Houueop.
Manual," and has be^n elected a

mem. of the Am. Inst, of Homo'op.
A mem. of tlu- Meth. Ch., he m.

Aug., 1894, Isabelle Jocelyn, dau.

of the late Dr. VVm. J. Bradford,

London, Er,g.

—

ISO Mamfield St.,

Montreal.

PATTON, Bfiv. Walter MelviUe
(Meth. ), educntioniat, bro. of the pre-

ceding, B. in Montreal, Nov. 12, 1 H63,

he w»d ed. at the High Soh. and at

McGill Univ., in that city. He fol-
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lowed commercial life in Chicago for

some yra. While there he fell under
the influence of the Rev. Mr. Harri-

son, known us the " Boy Preacher,"
and decided to enter the ministry.

He porsued hin theol. .studies at tlie

Wesl. Theol, Coll., Montreal, where
he was oL<ks prizeman, and gradu-
ated B.D., 1891. He had entered
the ministry, 1885, an<l was or-

dained, 1891. ]n the same year he
was apptd. on the professorial staff

of Stanstead VV'esl. Coll. Later, hu
was apptd. to the chair of OM T^jst.

Lang.. Lit., and Exegesis in the
Montreal Coll., which position he
still retains, being also Hegr, of the
CoU. In 1894 he engai^ed in specittl

Semitic studies in Glermany and
Holland, and was absent from Can.
(or 3 yrs. In 1897 he received from
the Univ. of IleideJborg the degree
of Ph.D., and was pronounced by
Prof. Von Bezoid, "the only Arabic
specialist in Am." He has contrib-

uted note? of travel and articles of

H theol. character to the press, and
is now ifjublishing at Leyden, a biog-

rap'iy of the Imam, including an pe-

ccant of the Mohammedan incpiisi-

cion, called the Mihiia. Politically,

Dr. P. is a believer in Free Trade as
existing in Hi. Brit., and Prohibi-
tion ; in loyalty to Brit, connection;
in separate schs. ; and in the abso-
lute exclusion of politics from the
pulpit. For some yrs. he was Chair-
man of the Can. Inter-Coll. Mission.
Alliance. He m. June, 1894, Har-
riet Webster, 2nd dau. of John
Royan, Manchester, Eng.— Wedeyan
Thtol. CoUex/e, Moiitrtal.

PATTULLO, Andrew, journalist and
legislator, is tlio h. of a fanner who
came to Can. from Perthshire, Scot.
B. in tile Tp. of Calcdon, Peel, Ont.,
1850, his family removed with him,
not long afterwards, to the Co. Ox-
ford. Ed. at the Dundas and 8t.

CatJiarines Grauimar schs., he be-
came the winner of the Gilchrist
scholarship, 1873. As such he had
the option of attending London or
Edinburgh Univ. for 3 yrs. with
£UMJ a year. He chose I.A3ndon, but
ilia health failing him, he returned

to Can. after one year. He drifted
into journalism m t he office of the
Woo.istock Stntuicl. This paper
afterwards united with another pub-
lished in the same town, and took
the name of the Sentinel lit new.
In the course of time Mr. P. bought
out the interest of his partner in the
venture, since when he has had en-

tire control of the journal mentioned,
lie has been a jHilitical speaker, aa

V ell as writer, for many yrs. Of local

offices he has filled the presidency
of the Mechanics' Inst, and of the
Bd. of Trade. In 1891 he was
elected Presdt. of the Can. Press
Assn., and became, later, Presdt. of

the Western Dairymen's Assn. A
few yrs. ago he took up the (]uestion

of road reform, and was successful

in organizing the Ont. Good Roads
Assn., of which he was elected

Presdt., an office he still retains.

He attended the Reform Conven-
tion, Ottawa, 1893, axid served there
as Secy, of the Comte, of Resolu-
tions. In Sept., 1896, he was elected

to the Legislature for North Oxford,
replacing Sir Oliver Mowat, who
had retired from local politics, in

the representatioi'. He calls him
self an Ind. Lib. who believes in

Can. He has lik^iwise placed him
self on record as having " for yra.

past felt an increasing desire and
determination to do something to

bring about better and higher con-

ditions in public life and in party
contests." He m. 1889, Isabel, dau.

of R, Balmer, Oakvillo, Ont. (alio d.

July, 1895). In religious faith, he is

a Presb.— Woodstock, Ont.

"A r^.-uly 8)>yaker ; a forcible writer, u
wise coiiiiscllor."

—

J. S. Brierley.
" ()ne of the ))e9t writers on the Can.

press, he is als > a jfraceful and coiivincin)^

platform speak t, and a man, withal, wlio ia

dispot<Ltl to do ills ovvti {\\u\k.u.'A." —Globe.

PAYNE, John Lambert, Dom.
civil service, was b. in the Co of

York, Ont., Oct. 24, 1859, and re-

ceived \ common sch. education.
In 187'j ho graduated at the Ont.
Coll. of Pharmacy, and was a dia

pensing chemist for 5 yra. ; thence
he entered the fiekl of journalism,

was on the ed. staff' of the London
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Free, Press for several yrs,, sei'ved

8 yrs. in the Parliamentary Press
Gallery, and was also Court stenogra-

pher. During the Chicago World's
Fair he was Secsy, to the Can. Comn.
He entered the Can. C. S. as Private

Secy, to Sir Mackenzie Bow ell, Apl.

13, 18y3. He accompanied his chief

to Australia the same year, and was
afterwards (1894) joint Secy.,Ottawa
Col. Conf., and, in 1895, was Secy,

to the Nfd. Conf. He is widely
known as a contributor, chiefly on
social subjects, to tho Kng. , Am. and
Can. mags. He was apptd. Aast.

Clk, of the Queen's Privy Council,

Can., Apl., 1896, but the appt. was
not ratified. He is now (1898)

employed in the Dept. of Hys. and
Canals. In religion, a Cong., he m.
Dec, 1882, Miss Agnes 0. Scott.—
47 James St., Oftaioa.

"A man of many and varie<i jfifts."

—

Tele-

gram.

PAYZANT, John Young, Q.C., of
Huguenot descent, is the s. of Peter
and Catherine J. Payzant, and was
b. at Falmouth, N.S., Feb. 9, 1837.

Ed. at Acadia Univ. (B.A., 1860;
M.A., 1863), he was called to the
bar, 1864, and has sirtco practised

in Halifax. He was created a Q. C,
by the Farl of Derby, 1890, and in

addition to holding other positions

and jflices, is a dir. of the Bank of

N. S., a mem. of the Law Faculty,
Dalhousie Univ., a gov. of the Univ.
of King's Coll., and Surrogate Judge
of Probate, Co. Halifax. He lias

been likewise Mayor and Recorder
of Dartmouth. Politically, a Con. , he
has on several occasions unsuccess-

fully contested Halifax, in that inter-

est, for the Local Assembly. Some
yrs. ago, for reasons which he set

forth in a pamphlet issued by him,
he left the Bapt. Ch., to which he
belonged, and joined theCh. of Eng.
He m. Aug., 1868, Frances E., dau.

of VVm. C. Silver, Halifax.— 6"6'

Spring Garden Rd. , Halifax ; Hali-

fax Clnh.

PEABODY, Thomas Perley, jour-

nalist, was b. near Woodstock, N.B.,
May 9, 1834. He is the s. of Ceo.
Peabody, by Susan Ann Perley,

his wife, and the great -grands, of

Capt. Francis Peabody, who was
the pioneer settler of tlie Province
of N. B. (then part of N. S.), 1764.

When 14 yrs. of age he was appren-
ticed to the printing business in

Woodstock. From Ixjyhood he was
an enthusiastic believer in the union
of the B. N. A. colonies, and on the
formation of the Dom. of Can., 1867,

he established the Canadian news-
paper in Boston, Mass., as an ex-

ponent of Can. nationality. Since

1869 he has t)een a resident of N. Y.,

engaged in the printing business and
as compiler and ed. of several use-

ful works of reference.—'^9-2 Bonrry,
New yo7'k.

PEASCE, William, Can. public
service, is tho s. of John and Eliza-

beth Pearce, anil was b. in the Tp.

of Dunwich, (^o. Elgin, Feb. 1, 1848.

Ed. at a public sch., at the Co.

Grammar Sch., St. Thomas, and for

one year in the course of engineering

in Univ. Coll., Toronto, he served

the necessary time to enable him to

become a P. L. S. for Ont. He is

also a D. L. S., and a P. L. S. for

Man., and a mem. of the Bd. of

Examrs. for D. L. Ss. He entered

the Can. public service, Feb. 4, 1H8'2,

as Inspr. of Dom. Lands Agencies

and mem. of the Dom. Lands Bd.

From Feb., 1873 to Aug., 1881, he

was continually in charge of Dora,

land surveys, chiefly in Man. and
the N.-W. He was transferred to

his present oflice, Supdt. of Mines
for Man. and the N.-W., May 15,

1884. Mr. P. is still a mem. of the

Dora. Lands Bd., Winnipeg. Tn 1S94

he was included in a Commission to

enquire into the freight rates cliargod

by the C. P. Rv. in Man. and tlie

N.-W., and, iii 1894 and '95, he

was sent as a del. to the Intend.

Irrigation Convention held at Den
ver. Col., and Albuquerque, N.M.,
respectively. He is a mem. of the

Ch. of Tng., and m. Sept., 1881,

Margaret A. , dau. of the late L. (t.

Meyer, Seaforth, Ont.

—

Calijary,

Alta.
PEDLEY, Eev. Hugh (Cong.), is

the s. of the late Rev. Chas. Pedley
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(Cong.), author of "The History of

NewfouiuUand" (1883), and was b.

at Chester-le-Street, Durham, Eng.,

1852. Ed. at Mciiill Univ. (B.A.,

1875), ho studied for the niinifitry in

the (Jong. Coll., Montreal, and went
to Cobourg, whore he laboured for 10

yrs. He then removed to Winnipeg,
where he has laV>oured with sucoess

towards the upbuilding of his Ch.
In 1894 a correspondence arose with
a view to his taking charge of Ply-

mouth Ch., Lansing, Mioh., but he
wa.s disinclined to leave the work in

Winnipeg. Politically, he favours
the Lib, party. He m. 1883, Eliza,

eld. dau. of C. C. Fiehi, Cobourg,
Opt— Winnipeg, Ma n.

MEDLEY, Bev. James William
({oag. ), bro. of the precednig, wa.s

b. at Cheater-Ie-8treet, Durham,
Eng., 1856. Ed. at McGill Univ.
(B.A., 1884), he pursued his theol.

studies at the Cong. Coll., Montreal,
where he graduated, 188,5. After
labouring at Georgetown, Out., for

3 yrs., lie -was entrusted with the
founding of the Cong. Ch. in Van-
couver. He went to that city, and
under his energetic leadership the
mission grew into a btrong ch. In
1894 he took a one year's course
under the tuition of Dr. Fairbairn,
at Oxford, and, in 1895, resigned
Vancouver to take charge of the Ist

Cong. Ch., London, Ont. Ho m.
Mch., 1888, Charlotte Eleanor, 3rd
dau. ci Robt. A. Reed, Georgetown,
Out.—London, Ont.

FEEL, Miu Mildred, 8(nilptor and
painter, is the dau. of the late John
K. Peel, London, Ont., where she
was b, and ed., and is a sister of the
late Paul Peel, R.C. A., who was the
first native of the Am. Continent to

receive the gold medal of the Salon
at Paris, for especial excellence in

painting. Pursuing her artistic

studies abroad. Miss P. returned to
Can., some yrs. ago, and opened a
studio in Toronto. Several of her
pictures were exhibited by the Ont.
Art Soc. , but her chief work has been
the execution of a aeries of busts of

eminent public men for the Normal
Sell. Museum, Toronto. Among

these have been busts of Lord Duf-
ferin. Lord Lansdowne, \jovti Dorby,
Sir J. A. Macdonnld, 8ir O. Mowat,
Sir M.C.Cameron, Sir,!. H.Hagarty,
Sir W. P. Howland, Sir Adam Wil
son. Sir Thoa. (ialt, Sir S. Fleming,
Kon. G. W. Allan, Hon. J. S. Mac
donald, Archbp. liynch. Chancellor
Boyd, Rov. Dr. Burwash, Presdt.

Loudon and Chief-Justice Armour.
Of late she has been modelling in

the U. S.— London, Out.

PELLETIEB, Hon. Charles Alphonse
Pantaloon, statesman, i.s the s.of the
late J. M. Pelletier, of Riviere

Ouello, by his wife, Julie, dau. of Jos.

Paiichaud, and is ('escended from 2
of the most noted families in French
Can. B. at Riviere Ouelle. P.Q.,

Jan. 22, 1837, he was ed. at tho

Coll. , Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere, and
graduated B.C.L. at Laval Univ.,

1858. Called to the bar, 1800, he
has practised throughout in the
Quebec Dist., has been Syndic and
Bdtonnier of the local bar, and was
created a Q.C. , by tho Quel)ec Govt.,

.

1879. He is also City Attorney,
Quebec. A Lib. in politics, he sat

in that interest, for Kamouraska, in

tho Ho. of C mimons, 18(59-77, and
WPS also a mem. ;>' the Legislature

from Fel)., 1873 to Jan., 1874, when
he retired therefrom in conseciuenco
of the operation of the A(;t against

dual representation. He accepted
office, as Mr. of Agricultuie, in the
Mackenzie Admn., Jan., 1877, and
while holding that portfolio, acted

as PrtL'dt. of the Can. Comn. at the
Paris Univ. Expn., 1878. In ac-

knowledgment of his services on
that occasion he received the per-

sonal thanks of H. R. H. the Prince
of Wales, As Presdt. of the Rt>yal

Comn., and was upptd. a C.M.G. by
the Queen. As a mem. of the ( lovt.

he succeeded the late Hon. L. Ijetel

lier de St. Just, us French-Can.
leader of the Hc.iate (to whicli body
he was called, Feb. 2, 1877), and
after the downfall of the (iovt.,

1878, b< amo one of the leaders of

the Opposition in the same chamber.
On the formation of the Laurior
Cabinet, July, 1896, he was apptd.
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Speaker of the Senate, which office

he now hoUlB. He has always lieen

strong in the counoils of his J)arty

and trusted in its ailniinistration

and work, and much of the credit in

connection with the triumph of the

Lib. party at the polls in his dist.

in 1896 is conceded to him. He has
always taken a warm interest in the
promotion of national objects, and
on 3 separate occasions hohl the
presidency of the St. Jean Bapt. Soc.

of Quebec. Ho is a dir. of tlie

Quebec Fire Assur. Co. As a young
man he graduated from the Mil.

Sch.
,
Quebec, and entering the V. M.

service at the time of the Tre?it

affair, became capt. and adjt. of the
9th Batt., 18G3. Promoted major,
1866, he commanded the batt. dur-

ing the Fenian raid in that year,

and subsecjuently retired retaining

his rank. He i.s a mem. of the

R. C. Ch., and has been twice m.,
Ist, 1861, to Susanne, dau. of the
late Hon. Chag. H Casgrain, M.L.C.
(shed. 1862); and 2ndly, to \'irginie

A., 2nd dau. of the late Hoi.. M. P.

de Sales La Terri^re, M.D., M.L.C.
His 8. , Oscar Chas. Casgrain Pelletier,

b. May 3, 1862, entered the 9th Batt.

as a lieut., 1884, and was apptd. to

the same rank in the Royal Can.
Arty., 1885. Promoted bt. capt.,

1889, he was given the temp, ra.ik

of It. -col. when apptd. D.O.C., Mil.

Dist. No. 7, July, 1897. He served
throughout the rel)ellion in the
N. W. T., 1885, and was present at

Cut Knife Creek (medal and clasp).

He was sent to Eng., 1893, for a
course at Okeliampton, and was
subsequently attached to the 13th
Field Batty., R.A., at Aldersliot.—
66 St. UrsiUe St. ,

Quebec ; Oarrlwu
Club ; Union Club.

PELLETIER, Hon. Houor6 Cyrias,

judge and jurist, is the s. of Fran-

cois Pelletier, by his wife, Fran^oise
Caron. B. at (>acouna, P.Q., Nov.
28, 1840, he was e<l. at the Quel>ec

Semy. and at Laval Univ. (B. A.

,

1863; B.C.L., 1865; LL.D., 1890),

and was called to the bar, 1866. He
practise<l his profession in the city

of Quebec, and while at the bar took

an active part in politics in the (?on.

interest. He di.sting..ished himself
chiefly in the controverted election

cases of hia party, in many of which
he was retained. Created a Q. C ,

by the Marquis of Lome, 1879, he
was raisoil to the bench, as a i'uisne

Judge of the Sup. Ct., P.Q., Apl. 12,

1886. Assigned to the Dist. of

Rimouski, he was remove<l to Mont
magny, 1888, and to Quebec, 1890.

He was apptd. a Comnr. for the
Consolidation of the (ienl. Statutes
of Quebec, 1877, and a R. 0. under
the E. F. Act, 1886. His Lord-
ship, in religious faith, is a R. C.

He m. 1st, 1869, Tharsile, dau. of F.

Gourd can, Quebec (shed. ) ; and 2ndly

,

1877, Celina, dau. of J. B. Morand,
N.P., Lotbinit^re.—4/ St. Louis St.,

Quebec.

PELLETIEB, Hon. Louis Fhillippe,

Q.C. , legislator, is descended from
ancestors who came from Bre-

tagne, France, and was b. at Troia

Pistoles, P.Q., 1857, his parents
being Thomas P. (now a mem. of the

Leg. Council) and Caroline Ca^ault,

of that place. Ed. at the Coll. of

Ste. Anne and at Laval Univ. (B.A.,

and Prince of Wales gold med.,

187ti), ho took the law course at the

same institution (LL. L. , avec grande
distinction, 1880), and was called to

the bar the same year. He has since

followed the practice of his profes-

sion in the city of Quebec, he being

now head of the firm of Pelletier &
P'iset. He wr.s for some yrs. one of

the Crown prosecutors for that dist.,

and was created a Q. C, by the Earl

of Derby, 1893. Electetl Presdt. of

the Club Cartier, he occupied tiiat

position until the disorganization of

the assn. in consequence of the ex-

ecution of Louis Riel, when lie

Joined the "Castor" element, ami
afterwards succeeded the late Sena-

tor Trudel as Pi-esdt. of the National

Con. Assn. of the Province of Quebec.

Conjointly with the late Col. Amyot,
M.P., he founded La Justice, and
was for some yrs. one of the most
able of its editorial writers. An un-

successful candidate for Temiscouata,
Provl. g. e. 1886, andforThree Rivers,
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I)oin. g. e. 1887, he was called bj Mr.
Mercier to the local Upiwr (>harubor

May 11, 1888. This iwsition ho ro-

fligned ahnost imniodiatf>ly after-

wards, and was retvirnod by acola-

niation,totheA8.sembly,f<tr Dorches-

ter. Ah a ready and for(-iblo debater,

ho rendered effootive asHistanoe to

Mr. Mercier, b\it was, with others,

forced to secede from him towards
the close of his Adnin., owing to the

ecandals connected therewith. On
the formation of the de IJoucherville

Govt., Dec, 1801, he accepted the

Provl. secretaryship therein. This
office he retained under Mr. Taillon,

and from May, 1896 to May, 1897,

was Atty. -Genl. under Mr, Flynn.

He i^ a mem. of the U. C. Ch., and
was m. Jan., 1883, to Adele, dau. of

the late R. LelitH-re, Quebec.

—

38
Rue <(es Jardins, Quebec ; Union
Club ; Gnmfton Club.

PENDLETON, Mark P., Am. con-
sular service, was b. at Isloeboro,

Me., 1860. Ed. at the Maine Semy.,
he joined the newspaper press and
was employed on the lioston Tran-
script. Later, he became od. and
prop, of the Belfast (Me.) A>je. He
was -or a time a mem. of the Maine
Logislature, and V. -P. of the Maine
Pre.s8 Assn. A l)em. in politics, he
was apptd. by Presdt. Cleveland
consul for the u. S. at Pictou, N.S.,
Apl., 1893. He m. 1889, Miss M.
Matthews, Bangor, Me. — Pictou,

.V..S'.

PENHALLOW, David Pearce, edu-
cationist, is the 8. of Andrew Jack-
son Penhallow, by his wife, Mary
Ann Pickering, and was b. at Kittery
Point, Me., May 25, 1854. Ed. at

Boston Univ. (B.Sc), he was Prof.

of Botany and Chennstry in the
Imp. Coll. of Agrinul., Japan, 1876
80, and since 1883 has been Prof, of

Botany in McGill Univ. He is a
mom. of the Botanical Soc. of Am.,
a Fellow of the Royal J!icroscop.

So!., and a Fellow of th; Royal Soc.
of Can., and has contributed a large
numb r of notes and papers to the
scientific press, a list of wliich will

be found in the " Bib. of the Royal
Soc. of Can. " (1894). One of the

most important of his more recent
contributions to scientific lit. is a
"Review of Can. Botany from the
first settlement of New France to

>hc 19th Century" (1896). He was
one of the founders of tho Montreal
branch of the Am. Folk lore Soc.

Li 1897 ho served as V.-P. of tho
Botany sec. of the Brit. Assn. for the
Advance, of Science. He ni. May,
1876, .Miss Sarah A. Dunlop. ~7.t

MrUill G(>n. A ve. , MovtreaJ.

PENNY, Edward Goff, legislator,

is the only h. of the late Hon. E. G.
Penny, Senator, who was a native
of Hornsey, Ijondon, Eng , by his

wife, Eleanor Elizabeth, dau. of

Oliver Smith, Montreal. B. in

Montreal, 1858, ho was ed. in that
city, but has never adopted any pro-

fession. He is a dir of the Royal
Montreal <Jolf Club, a dir. of the
Intercl. Coal Co. , a mem. of the Coun-
cil of the Dom. Rifle Assn., a gov.

of the Robt. Jones Conva, Hospital,

and V.-F'. of the St. George's Soc,
Montreal. He was for some yrs.

on the directorate of the Montreal
Herald, a journal formerly owned
and conducted by his father. Since
1894 he lias sat as an aid. in the
Montreal City Council, where his

financial and administrative policy

has called forth expressions of satis-

faction. In that body ho is Chair-
man of the City Hall Comto. At
the Dom. g. e. 1896 he was letnrned
to the Ho. of Commons for the St.

Lawrence div., Montreal, defeating
R. Wilson Smith, Mayor of Mont-
real, by a majority of 717 votes.

Politically, he is a Lib. and a sup-

porter of Sir W. Laurier ; in religion,

an Aug. He m. the dau. of J. Y.
Cilmour, Montreal.

—

S13 Peel St.,

Montreal; "Fairwater," near George-
ville, P.Q.; St. James's Club.

"The worthy son of a worthy sire."—
Herald.

PENSE, Edward John Barker,
journalist, is the s. of Michael
Lorenzo and Harriet Grace Pense,

and was b. in Kingston, Ont. , June
3, 1848. Ed. at Kingston Acad.,
he has been for over 30 yrs. engaged
in Can. journalism as ed. and prop.
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i|

of the KingHtoi) Daily Whig. He
sat for 6 yrs. in the City Council an

an aid. ; ho has been also a sch.

triisteo, Cliairrnan of the Public Sch.

IW., Chili rnian of the Coll. Inat. I

Bfl., Chairman of then Kingston (Jenl.
j

Hospital, I'roBflt. of the Women's
Men. Coll., and was elected Mayor
of Kingston, 1881. He was uleote.l

Presdt. of the Athletic Assn., 189ii,

and Presdt. of the Humane Soc ,

the same year, and is also (/hairman
of the Bd. of (Jovs. of the Kingston
Mining Sch. A Lib. in politics, ho
is also Presdt. of the Kingston Re-
form Assn. In religious faith, an
Ang. , he holds the ofnco of Treas. of

the Diocese of King.ston, and is al.so a
del. to the (ienl. iSynod of the Ch.
He m. 1877, Cornolia, dau. of the
late Ray «>. Vaughn (she d. Feb.,

1 897 ). —Kingston, Ont.

"One of the nillars of liiberalism in

eastern Oni."—Globf

PENTREATH, Bev. Edwyn Sandys
Wetmore (Ch. of Eng.), is the old.

8. of the late Capt. Edwin Pentr^ath,

a native of Cornwall, Eng., by his

wife, Elizabeth R., eld. dau. of the
lat/C Col. Justus S. Wetraore.J.C.P.,
Clifton, N.B. (U. E. L. descent on
mother's side). B. at Clifton, Dec.

5, 1846, he was ed. at the Coll.

Sch., Windsor, N.S. , and at Gram-
mar schs. in Eng., and sti'died for

his profession at the (Jenl. Theol.

Semy., N.Y., and at St. John's Coll.

Winnipeg (B.D., 1887). He was or

dained deacon by the Bp. of N. J.,

1872, and priest by the Bp. of Fred-
ericton, 1874, and became incum-
bent of Grace Ch., Rutherford Park,
N. J., 1872; Rector of Moncton,
N.B., 1874; and since 1882 has been
Rector of Christ Ch., Winnipeg,
He was apptd. Chaplain Dlst Batt.

V.M., 1885 ; R. D. of Selkirk, 1887 ;

lion. Canon St. John's Cath., Win
nipeg, 1891 ; and is also an examr.
in Exeget. Theol, in St. John's Coll.

Canon P. was Presdt. of the Monc-
ton branch of the Dora. Alliance,

was a del. to the Provl. Synod of

Can., 1881-82, and has been a mem.
of the Provl. Synod of Rupert's
Land since 18^3. He took a promi-

nent part u\ the njovement for the
consolidation of the Ang. Ch. in ('an.,

and was a del. to the Isl (Jenl.

Synod held in 'I'orcnto, 1893. In
conjunction with the Rev. J. I). H,
Brown, he founded, in 1879, the
Church Guanlian, a weekly paper
now issuofl in Montreal, and C'LocA
Work', a monthly publication, and
was a».so(!iate ed, of ooth for several

yrs. He m. June, 1873, Clara
Woodford, 3rd dau. of the lateThos.
S. Sayre, barrister, Dorchester, N.B.
-ChriM Ch. linctory, Wivnif)*"/,

Afan,
PERCY, Charles, Can. railway

service, was b. in Kent, Knu., Feb.

12, 1845. Ed. at King's Coll., Lon
don, he entered the ry. service, May
15, 1859. He was successively a

elk. in the ry. clearing house, secy.'s

asst., and Secy, to the Eng. and
Scotch Conf., London, Eng. C<im-

ing to Can., 1875, he became, in that
year, Treas. of the Gt, Western Ry.

;

Secy. -Treas. and (ienl, Mangr. of the
Midland Ry, of Can., Mch.,1878;
Secy, and Treas., Chicago and Grand
Trunk Ry., 1879: asst. to GenI
Mangr. G. T. Ry, 1886 ; and Treas.

of do., Mch., 1894, This office he still

retains. He is also Secy, and Trpa.s.

of the Chicago, Detroit and G. T.

Junction Ry. ; of the Internl. Bridge
Co. ; of the Montreal and Champlain
Junction Co., and of the Michigan
Air Line Ry. Co. Mr. P. is a mem.
of the Ch.'of Eng. He m. 1878,

the dau. of the late Hy. H. Mere-
dith, Port Hope.—" WeredafePark,"
Mont7-eal ; iSV. Jarnefi'tt Cltih.

" One who has worthily discharged most
resjwnaihle duties, which have secured him
(he utmost confidence of the co., and the
universal esteem of all its connections."—
Sharfhnlder.

PERRAULT, Joseph Xavier, public
man, is the s, of the late Lt.-Col.

J. X. Perraidt, for a considerable
period Clk. of the Peace, Quebec, who
commanded the Quebec Mil. Arty,

for 20 yrs., and likewise served
under de Salaberrj', and is grands, of

J. F. Perrault, Prothy. of the Dist.

of Quebec, and author of the " His-

toire dn Can.," and of several works
on education, etc, B. in Quebec,
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May 28« 1886, he whh tnl. at the

Qiinhec Seniy., and, later, studied

Agri'-ul. at tlie Univ. of f )urhani, at

till! Royal Coll., Circiicestoi', Kiig.,

and at the National Sch. of Agiicul.

(Jrigiion. Franc*', at which latter

iu«titution he graduato<l. Return-
ing to Can. he was aj>ptd., lKo7,

Sccy.-Treas. of tho Provl. Bd. of

Agricul. and of the L. C. .Agrieul.

Ansa. He alsoed. the Can. AgrU'id-
tiiri-if and the Nfrin Aijrirolf. In
KSttS lie waK returned to I'arlt. for

Richelieu, contirniing to sit therein

up to the confederation of the Pro-

vinceH (a measure he opposed), 18(57.

He was an unsuceesHfui t'andidate for

the representation of the same con-

stituency in the Ho. of Commons, at

the g. e. 1S67, and for the represen-

tation of Montreal East, in the Legis-

lature, 1881. Mr. P. wa.s apptd.
Secy.-Treas. to the Can. Comn., IMiil-

adelpliia Univer.sal Kxhn., lS7o, and
lif'ld a like office in connection with
the Paris Hxpn., 1877-78. He found-

ed the Chamhrf. de Commerce, Mont-
real (of which he is hon. Prosdt. ),

1887, and was the del. of that body
to the Paris Expn., 1889, on which
occasion he was apptd. a representa-

tive of Gt. Brit, on the internl. jury
in regard to implements, horses
and cattle. On the same occa-

sion he was apptd. an office! of

agricultural merit by the P'rench

Govt., foreign correspondent of the
National Soc. of Agricul. of France,
and Can. representative at the In-

ternl. Congress of Agricul. He is

also a Knight of the Legion of Hon-
our, and an officer of PiiL»ic Instruc-

tion of France. He was the first

farniei' in L. C. to import Ayrshire
cattle into the Province, and the
first to import Percheron stallions

from France. He was awarded a
gold medal by the Bd. of Trade,
Rouen, for having brought to that
port the first transatlantic steamer
entering it from Can. He was a
del. to the Congress of tlie Chambers
of Conmierce of the Empire, held in

London, 189.3 and 1806, and, in

1897, was C'hairman of the Parade
Cointe. Queen's Diamond Jubilee

celebration, Montntal. He in the

author of " Traite d'Agricul. I*ra-

ti(iue" (1865), and of several politi-

cal brochures. Politically, ho is a
Lib. He is also a strong a<! oeato
of tlie {Htlitical ind. of Can. and of
commercial union with the IJ. S.

In religion, he is a R. C. He m.,

1866, Miss C. F. Couillard, Montreal,
a lady who is rlescended from the
issue of the first nuirriage contracte<l

in Can. - Lowjut' Poin/'', Montreal.
FEKRIGO, Jamea, .M.D., \» the s.

of the late Jaa. Perrigo, by hiH wife,

Eleanor Reeves. B. in Montreal,
1846, h<i was ed. at North (George-

town and at Mc(;ill Univ. (B.A.,
with 1st rank honours in Nat.
Science, 1866; M.A., 1869). He
studied Med. at the same institution

(M.D., 1870), and proceeding to

Eng., obtained the diploma of the
Royal Coll. of Surg., and was elected

Secy, of the Obstetrical S(»c., Lon-
don. On the formation of the Med.
Facidty of Bishop's (Joll. Univ.,
Lennox ville, 1870, ho accepted a
chair therein, and was for somw
yrs. after his resignation from the
Faculty, 1894, I'rof. of Surgery in

the Univ. He has practised through-
out in Montreal, Politically, he is

a Con. ; in religious belief, an Ang.
He m. l88o, Marion O., dau. of the
late H, Chandler, Montreal.

—

826
Sherhroohe St., Montreal.

FERRIST, The Bt. Kev. William
Willcox, Bishop of Columbia, B.C.
(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of Thos. and
Margt. Perrin, of Westbury-upon-
Trym, Gloucestershire, Eng., and
was b. at that place, Aug. 11, 1848,

Ed. at King's Coll., London, and at

Trinity Coll., Oxford (B.A.. 1870;
M.A., 1873), he was admitted to the
diaconate l)y the Bp. of Winchester
(Dr. Wilberforce), 1871, and to the
priesthood, 187*2. Apptd. curate rl

St. Mary's, SouthauDtoii, un.ier

Canon Wilberforce, lie lemained
there till 1881, when Bp. B 'owne
oft'ered him the living of St. Luke's,
which he ai^cepted. While at 'South-

ampton, he became Chairman >f the
1< i-al Sch. Bd., was Warden of the
Southampton Refuge (which i.t con-
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ntctfd with the DioceBan Home of

St. Thnma«'s, BaHing8t(»n(;)i ami the

Home of tho (}o()(rHhophenl, und
was Chaplain of tho lat ItantH Arty.
Vohuiteei'H. He was also woll

known as a temp, advocate. Apptd.
Bp. of (Joluinhia hy the Arolihp. of

Canterhurv, ho w.is consocrati'd in

VVeHtminstcr Ahhcsy. Mch. 25, 1893.

In tho saiiio year he received tho
degree of D.I), from hiHAIiiui, Mater.
His Lordship ii* unm.—" BiHhnj)K-

clone" Viiloria, li.C.
" It is true ho is a more (ulvaiiced Church-

man than many of hi.s colloo^ut''*, liiil that
is no bur to the jreneral acknowlcfl^jna-nl
o( his fiijiess for the Hcc." —Jllil. London

PEBBY, Major Aylesworth Bowen,
N.-W. Mount(>(l Police, was 1). at

Napanee, Ono., Aug. 21, IHHO. Ed.
at the Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston,
he was one of the first to graduate
from that institution aftei- its foun-

dation. He took the highest hon-
ours at the head of his class.

Gazetted a lieut. in the R.E., 1880,

he aubserpiontly retired from the
army, and was apptd. , 1883, an
Inspr. N.-W. Mounted I'olico. He
served, with di.stinotion, during the
N. W. rebellion, 1885, in conjunc-
tion with the Alberta field force,

and commanded the infy. and
mounted i.icn at Frenchman's Butte
(medal). Jn recognition of his ser-

vices he was piomoted Supdt. In
1897 he was granted the temp, rank
of Major whilst in comman<i of the
detachment of tho N.-W. Mounted
Police, detailed to foini j)art of tho
mil. contingent that represented
Can. in Eng. at the Queen's Dia-
mond Jubilee.

—

Ca/i/nr;/, N. W. T.

PETEB8, Augustus Winniett, stock
broker, is the s. of the late Benj.
Lester Peters, St. John, N.R. , by his

wife, Mary Ann Winniett, Annapolis,
N. S., and is of Loyalist descent.

B. in St. John, N.B., June 10, 1844,

he was ed. there, and was for some
yrs. in the Customs service. He
went to N. Y., 1867, was elected a
mem. of the Gold Jlxchange, 1875,

l>ocoming later, a mem. of the Min-
ing Exchange. He was elected

Secy, of the Gold Exchange, 1876,

and held that position until it be-

came a di'pt. of the Stock Exchange,
Ho was hrst elected Chairman of

the Mining Exchange, 1878, and
since then has been unanimouHly
re-elected at each annual elei'-

ti(m. He has seen the Exchange
grow from the Mining Exchange,
vvith a membership of 400, to be tlie

N. 7. Mining Stock Nat. Petroleum
Exchange, with a membership of

1400, and to be tlie Consolidated
Stock and Petroleum Ex<;hange- its

present title- with a niemljorship of

2400. He is also So;-y. Treas. of

the Inteistate Express Co. Politi-

cally, he is a Dem., and is Chairman
of the (ienl. (Jointe. of Tammany
Hall. He is also a sachem in the

Tannuany Soc, or CohimV)ian ordfir.

He was a can''idate for the office of

Presdt. c)f the Bd. of Aid., on tiie

Dem. ticket, 1894, polling 109,000
votes, anrl leading tlie tiiiket. He
has taken 33* in Freemasonry,
and besi'le , being Pre.sdt. of the

Algoatpi ii Club, is an active mem.
of tho N. Y. Athletic Club, of

the N. Y. Dem. Club, and of sev-

eral other organizations. He very
strongly favours the armexation of

Can. Ho is a mem. of the Ch. of

Eng., and vumi. In his younger
days he was a lieut. in the St. John
(N.B.) Batt., V. M.,and saw active

service during the first Feniaii

troubles.

—

Netr York.
PETEBS, Hon. Frederick, t^.C,

statesman, is the s. of tho late Hon.
Jas. Horstield Peters, Master of the

Rolls, P. E. I., by Mary, his wife,

eld. dan. of the late Sir Samuel
Cunard, Bart., and was b. in Char-
lottetown, Apl. 8, 1852. Ed. at the

Univ. of King's Coll., Windsor, N.S.
(B.A., 1871), he was called to the

bar at the Inner Ter pie, London,
1876, and to the bars of^P. E. I. and
N. S. the samo year. He practised

his profession in his native city, was
created a Q. C, by the Earl of Aber-

deen, 1894, and was apptd. a V.-P.

of the Can. Bar Assn., 1896. In

the same year he was apptd. Senior

Counsel for the T)om. before the

Behring Sea Claims Comn., sitting
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first at Victoria, l\.C, ami after-

wards at Halifax. N.S. H« is I'resflt.

of tho IVinuP of WaloH (.'oil. and
Normal Soh., Charlottotown. Foliti-

cally, a Lib., he iinrtuccessfully con-

teKted Charlottetown, in that inter

est, at the Provl. g. c. 1882. Hfi

was first returned, Jan., 18!)0, and
lias continuerl in th(5 reprosontation

up to the presctit time, ha\inj,! been
re-elected to tlio amalgamated cham-
her, g. ols. 1893 and 1897. H« be-

cane Premier and Atty.-Genl. of

P. K. I., on the resignation of the
MfLe<Kl Admn , Apl.. 1891. In
Oct., 1897, he retired from these

positions and twik up Iu.h rosidonoe

in B. C, becoming a mem. of the
legal firm of Tupper, Peters & Bod-
well, having offices in Victoria, Van-
couver and New VVe8tmii\ster. He
was one of the V ice-Ciiairmen at the
Ottawa Reform Convention, June,
1893. An Ang. in religion, ho m.
18M8, the young, dau. of the late

Hon. Col. Cray, C.M.C., Charh)tte
town. Anjong the most important
of Ilia legislative achievements have
been the measures for imposing taxes
on land, on banks, ins. and teiegraph
cos. and on commercial travellers ;

foi establishing a succesBion duty
;

an<l for amalgamating the two legis-

lative bodies that formerly existed in

P. E. l.^-Virform, li.G.

FE7EBS, Lt.-Col. James, Can. mil
itia (permanent force), is the s. of

\V. Tyng Peters, and was b. at St.

John, N.B., Sept. IK 1853. Ed. at

Fiodericton and St. John, N. H. , he
was gazetted lieut. 62nd Uatt., Oct.
25, 1872, and after having held
similar rank in theCarr. Arty. , Man.

,

and "A" Batty. R. C. Arty., was
promoted capt. in the latter, May,
1878; major, Oct., 18S7; and It. -col.,

Aug., 1893. He was apptd. D. A.
(Jenl. No. II Dist. (B. C), Aug. af),

1893. Lt. -Col. P. was atljt . of the first

Shoeburyness team, 1881, ami served
throughout the N.-W. rebellion,

188.5 (medal, and repeatedly men-
tioned in despatches). He is a mem.
of thb Ch. of Eng., and m. J. Crace,
dau. of tho late F. W. Hathoway,
St. John, N.B.-Ftctona, B.G,

53

PETEB80N, Pet«r Alexaider, C.E.,
Can. railway sei vice, was b. at Ni-
agara Kails, Ont., 1839, and is the
old. H. of VVni. L. Peterson, by his

wife, Susan MacMickin;;, lH)th of

U. E. L. flescont. E<1. at Stamford,
aiifl by private tuition, he followed
the engineering course at the Univ.
of Toronto. In 1859 he was articM
to T. C. Keefer, the eminent engr.,

with whom he remaine<l aa a student
and asKt. till May, 1867. During
this time he was engaged on the
Hamilton and Poi-t Dover Ry,, the
Hamilton water-works, a survey
for the Ceorgian Bay Canal, and the

construction of some large dams upon
the (irand River at J'aris and Brant-
ford, besides doing a general con-
sulting engr. 's business in Toronto.
In 1867 he accepted a positicju on
the Ct. W<"8tern Ry. of »'an., awl
in the same year became resident

engr ou the N\ Y., Oswego and Mid-
land Ry. Ai tor being engaged for 3
or A yrs. on the Interd. Ry. survey
and construction work, he was apptd.
chief engr. for the Toronto water-
works. In 1875 he accepted the
position of chief engr. on the rys.

then being conetructed by the Que-
bec (lovt. from Quebec to Montreal,
and from Montreal to Ottawa. It

was in this year also that Mr. P.

removed to Montreal, though he re-

tained cliarge of the Toronto water-
works for 2 yrs. afterwards. .After

some e.xciting e,\perience8, and hav-
ing completed his task, which in-

cluded the buildinsj; of the fine iron

bridge which spans tho River
Ottawa at the Federal Capital, Mr.
P. resigned his position under the
Quebec Govt., 1881. He served

under 3 different adnins., and en-

joyed the confidence and esteem of

all. In the same year ho entered
the service of tho C. P. Ry as chief

engr. in connection with the con-

struction of the bridge across the St,

Lawrence, at Lachino, which was
completed, 1886. Later, he l)eeame

chief engr. of the co. , and as such
has superintended and carried out
all the works undertaken by the co.

since hia connection with it. These
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;

)

t
i

iiicludo tho St. Anno'Hand Vauclreuil

bridgcH, and tho great rv. hri«lgo at

Suult Sto. Mario. Mr. t\ is a mem.
of the lust, of C. K., Kiig., of tht^

Am. So(. of C. K. (V.-l'., lS<Mi), ami
of thn Oan. Sor. of (.'. K. (I'rrttdt.,

1894). Ho m. a daw. of t]w hito l'ta»)r

lianglois, of Quebec.—;;^/6' Drum-
inoad St., Monttral ; St. Jamtn'tt

Club ; Union Cliib, Quehir.

"One of the lient ry. c-iiKiiieuni in the
world." - .V. y. Tim fa,

PETE^ON, William, odiu^ation-

ist, is the h. of tho hito John I'etor-

Hoii, morchaiit, Loith, Scot. B. in

Ediidmrgh, Soot., May 29, IWO, ho
received hiH early education at tlie

Higli Sell, there, wliere ho gave
l)n)U)iRO of ilia future succesH in

8cl\ohirMliij>. Ho graduated at Kdiii-

hurgli Univ., I87.i, and although the
youngest finalist of that year, suc-

ceeded in carrying off, at the head
of the list, 1st class lionours in Clas-

Bics. He was also successful in ol>-

tniningthe (Jroek Travelling Fellow-
ship. For some time thereafter ho
studied at tho Univ. of (iottengen,

under Prof. Sauppo, and on return-

ing to Scot., was elo(!ted to the Mac-
ken/Je scholarship in his Alma
Mater for eniinonce in cla-ssical and
Eng. lit. Shortly afterwards he
gained an open scholarship at Cor-
pus (/'hristi Coll., Oxford, and, in

1H76, took the Ferguson scholarship
in cla.ssics which is comp"to<1 for Uy
graduates from the 4 Scottish uni-

versities. Continuing his career at
Oxford, ho was placed in the Ist

class in classical moderations, and
in tho final sch. in the second. After
securing hia li.A. degree he was
apptd. Asst. Prof, of llunutnity in

Edinburgh Univ., a position which
he held for 2h vrs. On the opening
of Univ. Coll, Dundee, 1882, he was
unanimously ai)ptd. Principal and
Prof, of Classics and Ancient Hist,

there. These positions he continued
to fill up to May, 1895, when he
was eho.sen to succeed Sir J. W.
Dawson, a.'' Principal of Mctiill

Univ. , Montreal. Principal P. M'as

created an LL.D. by St. Andrew's
Univ., 1885, and by P»-inceton Univ.,

18Sr. Since his arrival in Can. ho
hae Iwen apptd. a mom. of the Prot.

(Jomto. of tno Council of T'uhlir In

struction. In the literary sphere ho
has won consiilerable recognition iis

ed. of the iOth lk)ok of Quintilian's
" Institutes of Oratory," of TacitusV
" l.)ialog\io on Oratory," an<l of Cic
ero's speech in defence of C'luentius.

Of the tiist named of those work.'^,

Hornuithcna declared thatit "rankc'l

with the finest Hpeeimens of Iho

Hcholarship of the day, and that it

sliowed a range of learning and
clearness of expression which was
quite exceptional,"and of the second
'V
tltne SrntHvmn said that tins book was
"edited vvitJi 'tcrupulous care and
e(|uii)ped with a critical apparatu.n

and a commentary, the thoroughnoss
ami learning of which gave the tvli

tif)n a place among the foremost con

tributions of English schoi aship to

the elucidation of the classical au-

th')r8." Dr. P. has also contributed

lar \iAy to tho Cla.H.siral Jievicw. He
is "lem. of the Prosb. Ch., and ni.

188*), Lisa, eld. dau. of the late

VVm. Ross, of 12 Hyde Park Car
dens, London, W., and (Jlenearn,

Perthshire, Scot.

—

I'riiicijvtl'n Jiesi

dencH, McGill Unir.., Montreal,

"A man of rii>«' Hctiolarship and high ex-

ecuti^ e a.\t\\\iy
."—(lazeite

.

PETBY, Henry James Hamilton,

educationist, is tho s. of the Rev.

H. .1. Petry (M.A., Queen's Coll.,

Oxford), now asst. niin. at Quebec
Cath., b}' Caroline Josepta, his wife,

dau. of the late Commy.-Genl.Smith.
B. at Quebec, 1861, he was ^,.1. at

Lennoxville Sch. and Coll., gradu
ating with 1st class honours in Clas-

sics, and Prince of Wales scholar,

1883. He proceeded to his M.A.
degree, 1886. He entered Bishop's

Coll. Sch. as master, 1883 ; was
apptd. sub-rector, 1888, and bead

master, 1891. He is also Le turer

in Classics in Bishop's Coll., i

hon. organist ; and was exanir. lor

the Coll. of Phys. and Surgs. for

several yrs. A mem. of tho Stada-

oona Fish and Came Club, he is

widely known as an enthusiastic

sportsman. Ho m. July, 1895, Vir-
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i/inie, dan. of H. Howard, St. An-

drew's, l'.(^. fiinhop'x Colt. Srhitol,

Unnoj-rifle, I'.Q.: Sf. aeor{fe:.'< Chib,

Sherlirooh . P.<,>.

PHILBIN, Donald UoDonald, rail

way Horvi<;e, is the h. of the late

Richard IMiilhin, Inkmnaii Cottage,

Montreal. H. in Monln^al, Aj)!.,

lfi'^^, ho was od. at thti Hi;j;h Sch.

there, and conunencod his huHinos.s

career, 1874, in the Hervice of tlie

Chicago >nd N. \V. Ry. In 1877

he, aH engr. , wan placed in ohar^'o of

the ore do<;ks at Escnnaba, Mich.,

and, in 188B, of the ore dockH at Awh-

land, Wis., helonging to the Lake
Shore and Western Ky. In 1889 he

iMjrame SiilMlt. of the KuMtern \)iv.,

Kreinont, Elkhorn and Minaouri V.

Ry., and, in 1890, of the Duluth,

South Sliore and Atlantic Ry. In

this position lie remained till 1893,

when he was apptd. <leid. Mangr.
of the Duluth, Missabeand Northern

Ry. In 1896 he assumed the duties

of his present oHioo, (ienl. Mangr.
of the Duluth and Winnipeg Ry.—
Dnliith, Minn.

"Of niivrkod al)iUtv." -W»t»KW.
PHILLIPS, Eev. Arthur (Ch. of

Kng.), is the a. of (i. W. A. Phillips,

late of Gloi ster, Kng., and was b.

at Bath, T . 'H8. Kd. at War
,minster a. . Augustine's Coll.,

Canterbury \Jind year, Whitehead
pri.^eman), he was ordained to the

ministry, 1873, by the Bp. of Ont.

He commenced his juistoral duties

as incumbent of Vaukleok Hill, and,

in 1875, was apptd. to his present
charge, Rector of Hawkesbury.
His name was submitted to the
Synod, 1896, in connection with the
new IJisliopric of Ottawa, and re-

ceived the next highest vote to Bp.
Hamilton. He m. 1889, Mary Isa-

bella, 2nd dan. of the late Sir

J. J. C. Abbott, K.C.M.d., 4th
Prime Minister of Can,— The Rec-

tory, Hawkenhury, Out,

PHILLIPS, jJhn Arthur, author
and journalis'„, is the s. of Arthur
Phillips, Ikrbadocs, W.I., by Mary
Ann Griffith, his wife, and was b. in

LiveriKwl, Eng., Feb. '25, 1842. Kd.
in Barbatloes, he was engaged in

businesH there foi- several yrh. He
commenced his journalistu! caro«;r

in N. Y., Jan.. 1865, under Chas.
(}raham Haljiin ("Miles O'Reilly"),
then publishing the Cithni, a weekly
literary paper. Coming to Can.,
1870, he joined the Montreal Star.

l^ator, he ed. the llfnrthKtont' and
Fnrorite, both weekly literary pa
pens, (mblished by the late C. K.

Desbarats. In 1873 lie returned to

the Star, with which he remained
until 1875. Ho then became city

ed. of 'he Sun. In 1877 he joined

C P.. i. utle in preparing for publi-

cation his " illustrated History of

the IJoin.," and was engaged ir tins

work for over 4 yrs. , writing arly
the whole of tlio 2 <iuarto volumes.
In 1878 he removed to Ottawa in

connection with this enterprise, and
lias remained a resident of the
Feder.J Caintal up to the present
time. Ho was for some time ed. of

the Ottawa D'»ily Citken, and for

14 yrs. he has been Ottawa corre-

spondent of the Montreal Gazette.

He i.^ also the regular resilient <'orr«-

spf)n<l(!nt of several otlier Can. news-
papers. Mr. I*, excels as a writer of

short stories. Among his publisheil

works are: " Thompson's Turkey,
and other Christmas Tales" (1873);
"Hard to Beat" (1877); "Bad to
Worse" (1877;; "The Ghost of a
Dog" (1885); -'Out of the Snow,
ami other Stories " (1886). He has
likewise written the patriotic .song,

" The Flag for Me." In 1896 he was
elected Presdt. of tiie (^LL-'wa Press
(irallery. Politically, he is a Coii.

He m. 1875, Mi.ss Ivy Sarah Parson.

~7S O'Connor St., Ottawa.

"Hafi clearly tulent 'or i)i<'.lure«niu: and
vixid sketches."— Of<«»/'« Journal,

PHINNHY, James Douglas, Q.C.,
legislator, is the eld. s. of Zaccheus
Pliinn'iy, by his wife, Klizabt;th

Clark, and was b. at Richibucto,
N.B., Nov. 17, 1844. Ed. at Kent
C"o. Grammar Sch. and at the Univ.
of N. B. (A.B. , and Douglas gold
med., 1863), he was called to the
bar, 1869, and created a Q. C, by the
F]arl of Derbv, 1891. He was apptd.
Clk. Kent Co". Ct., Jan., 1871, ami be-
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came Judge of Probates, July, 1878.

He is a 3ir. of the Kent Northorn
Ry.Co.,au<lHolr. thereto. Politically,

a Lib, -Con., he reprosent('<l Kent in

the N. B. AssemVily, in that interest,

1887-95. While supporting the
Quebec resolutions in the House,
Mch., 1888, he disapproved of the
unrestricted reciprocity resolutions

of the Quebec t)onf. and the attitude
of the N. 8. dels, in reference to the
secession of that Province. He now
favours extension of the franchise

and prohibitory legislation. Ho m.
Oct., 1872, Frances J., dau. of the
late John Davis.

—

Richihucto, N.B.
PICHi:, Rev. Emile (R.C.), is the 8.

of Basile Piclie, by his wife, Joseph-

ine Porsillier Lachapelle. T. at
tSault au Recollet, P.Q., Ap . 25,

1856, he pursued his tlieol. sAidies

at Paris in the Grand Semy. of 8t.

Sulpice, and was ordained priest

in that city, 1879. He became a
mission, in Manchester, Eng. , and,
in 1882, was apptd. to Lurgan, Ar-
magh, Irel., where he is dir. of the
St. Vincent de Paul Soo. He pub-
lished at Paris, 18S7, a book entitled
" Pour rirlando," which is intended
as a reply to certain statements
affecting the Irish people contained
in the letters of a French correspond-
ent, M. le Baron de Mandat-Graiicey.—LvTijfan , Irel.

FIEBS, Harry, naturalist, is the
eld. s. of Hy. Piers, by his wife,

Janet Louisa, dau. of E. H. Harring-
ton, and was b. at Halifax, N.S.,
Fel). 12, 1870, and ed. there. For
nearly 3 yrs. he was engaged in

study in the Provl. Mu.seum, and
for aliout the same period was Asst.

Librarian in the Leg. Library. He is

an active mem. of N. S. Inst, of

Science, of which he is also Ilec.

Secy.; an assoc. mem. of the Am.
Ornithol. Urncn, and a mem. of the
Botanical Club of Can. Mr. P. is

engaged in scientific, bibliographinal

and general literary work. He is an
ardent naturalist, doing much field

Work, and has published some \alu-

ablc papers in the "Trans, of the
N. S. Inst, of Science." He was
associated with the late A. Down.s

in the preparation of a "Catalogue
of the Birds of N. S.,'' and has
also prepared an annotated cata-

logue of the Lib. of King's Coll.,

Windsor, showing it to be very rich

in bibliographical treasures. More
recently he prepared and published
a catalogue of the Citizens' Free Lib.

of Halifa.v, and assisted in the com-
pilation of a catalogue of the Leg.
Lib., same citv. Besides this, he
has edited and extensively anno-
tated the late Mrs. Wm. Lawson's
"History of the Townships of Dart-
mouth, Preston and Lawrencetown,"
and, witli Miss C. Fairbanks, has
prepared a selection of the same
lady's poems, which was published
under the title, " Frankincense and
Myrrh." His latest pxiblication is

"A Chronological Table of Dart-
mouth, Preston and Lawrencetown "

(1894). Ho is Secy.-Treas. of the

U. E. L. Assn., N. S.—"^to/iyajt,"

Willow Park; Halifax; N.S.
PIKE, William Herbert, educa-

tionist, is a Dorsetshire man by ex-

traction and about 46 yrs. of age.

Ed. at Rugby, he completed his

scientific education in Cermany
(Ph.D.). Subsequently, he was
apptd. a lecturer at Merton Coll.,

Oxford (hon, M.A.), and came to

Can., 1879, to succeed the late Dr.

Croft, as Prof, of Chemistry in the

Univ. of Toronto, a chair he still

retains. Dr. P. was elected a Senator
of the Univ., 1892. He is now a

mem. of the Univ. Council. He is

unm., and is much rddicted, like

his bro. , W^arburton l^ike. author of

"The Barren Ground o. Northern
Can. " and other works, to travelling

in the wilds of North Am. He was
v.- P. of the Chemistry sec. of the

Brit. Assn. for the Advance, of

Science, Toronto, 1897. — 7/7 St.

<JrPor(/e Sf. , Toronto ; Toronto ClvJ:

PILOT, Rev. 'William (Ch. of Eng.),

is the s. of the late Thos. and Aiui

Pilot. B. at Bristol, Eng., Dec. 30,

1841, he was ed. at St. Boniface,

Warminster, and at St. AugusHneV
Coll., Canterbury. Ordained priest

by Bp. Wilberforce, Oxford, 1867,

he became, in the same year, Vice-
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Principal of Queen'R Coll. , St. John's,

Nfd.. and Principal, 1878. In 1875

he wa-s named Supdt. of Ch. of Eng.

schs., and, in 189(), he wa.s installed

a canon of the Calh. He ia the

author of a geography of Nfd., and
of "Sketches of the Ch. of fing. in

Nfd. from the Earliest Times. " He
lia.s received the degree of D.D.
from Lamheth, and that of D.C.L.
from King's Coll., Windsor, N.S.—
Ordnance lloiine, St. Johii's, Nfd,
PIKKHAM, The Rt. Bev. William

Cyprian, Hisliop of Calgary, N.W.T.
(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of Wni.
Pinki ^m, by Anne, hi.s wife, of

Devonshire, fing. , and was b. at St.

John's, Nfd., Nov. 11, 1844. Ed.

at the Ch. of Eng. Acad., St. John's,

and at St. Augustine's (^oU., Canter-

bury, Eng., he was ordained deacon,

in London, Ont., by the latfe Bp.

Cronyn, of Huron, 1868, and priest,

by Bp. Machray, of Rupert's Land,
1869. He was curate and incum-
bent of St. James's, Man., 1868-81,

and Supdt. of Education for the Prot.

public schs. of Man., 1871-83. Ht;

was apptd. Archdeacon of Man.,
and residentiary Canon of St. John's
Cath., Winnipeg, 1882, and was
Secy, of Synod, 1882-1887; acting

Rector of All Saints', Winnipeg,
1883-84 ; and one of the Bishop's

Chaplains, 1884. In 1880 he re-

ceived from the Archbp. of Canter-
bury the degree of B.l). for general
services to the Ch., and especially

for services in connection with edu-
cation. He also received the degree
of D.C.L. from Trinity Univ., To-
ronto, 1887, and that of D.D. from
the Univ. of Man., 1887. His Lord-
ship received the offer of the Bishop-
ric of Saskatchewan, Jan. 6, 1887,
and was duly consecrated, Aug. 7,

1S87, in Holy Trhiity Ch., Winni-
peg, by the Bp. of Rupert's Land
(Metropolitan), assisted by the Bps.
(Whipple) of Minnesota, (Thorold)
of Rochester, Eng., (Hordeii) of

Moosonee, (Walker) of North Da-
kota, (Baldwin) of Huron, (Anson)
of Qu'Appelle, and (Young) of Atha-
basca. He was apptd. by the Archbp.
of ('anterbury to be Bp. of Calgary,

in 1888. The Bp. was a mem. of the
Bd. of Education for Man. from
its formation, in 1871, till his con-
secration, 1887. Since that date he
has been Chairman of the Bd. of

Education for the N. W. T., and he is

now a mem. of the Council of Public
Instrn. which has taken the place of

the Bd. of Education. At the time
of his consecration, and for several

yrs. previously, he was a mem. of

the Council of the Univ. of Man.
and a mem. of its Bd. of Studies.

He attended the Lambeth Confs.,

1888 and 1897, and was a del. to the
Winnipeg Ang. Union Conf., Aug.,
1890. He m. Dec, 1868, Jean Anne,
2nd dan. of the late Wm. Drever,
Winni})eg, a native of Orkney, Scot.

—Iiishoj?s Court, Cdlgari/, N.W.T.
"A faithful, indcfaliffable and most mu'-

oeHsful ch. W'oriivr." --iJ a nitoban.

PIPES, Hon. William Thomas, Q.C.,
is the s. of the late Jonathan Pipes,

Amherst Point, N.S., and is de-
scended on the maternal side from
U. E. Loyalists. B. at Amherst,
Apl. It), 1850, he was ed. there and
at Acadia Coll. Becoming a sch.

teacher, he was at one time Head-
master of the Sydney Acad. Called
to the bar, 1875, he practised success-

fully in Amherst, and was created a
Q. C.,by the B^arl of Derby, 1890.

He entered political life by unsuc-
cessfully op)>osing Sir Chas. Tupper
in Cumberland, at the Doni. g. e.

1878, an<l was first returned to the
Legislature, g. e, 1882. On the
resignation of the Thompson IocaI

Admn., Aug., 1882, he became Pre-
mier and formed a Lib. Cabinet, at
the head of which he remaine<l till

July 15, 1884, wlion he retired from
office, anrl was succeeded by Mr.
Fielding. He retire<I from theLegis-
lature, 1886. At the Dom. g. e.

1887, he was an unsuccessful candi-
date for Cumberland, polling 2120
votes to 2788 cast for Sir Chas.
Tupper. In the same year he was
apptd. Judge of Probates for Cum-
berland. In religion, an Aug., he m.
Nov., 1870, Rutli Eliza, dan. of
David McElmon (she d. 1894).- -

Amherst, N.8.
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PUUE, Alexander Fraser, jouriiiil-

iat, is tin; h. ot the late(!i)(). I'irie,

for '20 yis. (mI. and pi'op. of tlic

Guelph Herald, and waH h. in tliat

city, 1849. E(i. thero, he wont to

Toronto, 1874, and introduced the
Homiiiuniorous c(jhiinn of paragraplis

in the Toronto Sim, whiih has since

become a featurt; of sonu' Can. jour-

nals. In 1876 ho joined tlio Toronto
TeleijKini, and was the Hrst writer
engaged on that paper, whicli he
continued to edit nn- 12 yrs. His
bright, crisp, sharp editorial work
gavo the new paper a wide repu-
tation. Later, he l)ecanio special

I'arliamontary correspondent at

Ottavia for the Montreal Star,

which journal he afterwards edited
for a year and a half. In 1889 he
purchased the Dundas fiauncr, M'hich

he has since conducted on Reform
printiiples. He was elected Pre^dt.
of the Can. Press' Assn., 1893.

Apart from his newspaper work, he
has contriliuted to the ir^tA-, the
Xorth Am. Review, and other high
class journals and mags., and from
his pen. Grip, during its existence,

roci;.ived some of its wittiest and
mo it pungent paragraphs. In 188(3

he joine<l with thu Marquis of Lome
anci the late Sir Jolin Macdonald in

a symposium on Oan. prospects and
politics, a report of which ajjpcared

in the N. A. Rev. He published
"Picturesque Dundas"' (1890). In
1897 he received the Reform nomina-
tion as a candidate for North VVent-
wortlv at the Provl. g. e. to be held
1898. Mr. P. takes high rank, both
as a platform and as an after-dinner
speaker; indeed, in tiie latter quality
he is said to be unrivalled. A mem.
of tlie Presb. Cli., he m. 1889, Ktta.

dan. of Joseph McCausland, Tcn-onto.
—Dundas, OiU.

" So excellem a man thai he ought to bt
a Con."— Mail and Kmpire.

" He is credited with more ' good things,"
written or 8ix)ken, than any of his fellows."
—Globe.
"He represent.s the best type of Cati.

journalism, and is an ornament to the pro-
feision physically as well as mentally." -

Hamilton Herald.

PIRRIE, The Right Honourable
William James, shipbuilder and

•nigineer, is the only s. of the late

James Alex Pirrie, of Little Claiide-

lK)ye, Co. Down, Irel., by his wife,

Kliza, dau. of Alex. Montgomery, of

Dundesart, Co. Antrim. B. in the
city of Quebw!, 1847, he was ed. at

the Royal Belfast Acad. Inst., and
became a shipbuilder and engr,

He is now chairman and principal

of Harland & VVolH' (Ltd.), and ha.s

designed and built a lunnber of thu

largest and fastest steamers ailoiit,

incTiuling the Majestic, Teutonic,

Canada, Cymric, P(.nn.'<yimnia, etc.

The toi\nage out])ut of this co. for

1896 was the highest on record, viz.,

81,316 tons. Mr. P. is a mem. of

the Inst, of C K., a mem. of

the Inst, of Naval Architects, a

nicm. of the Inst, of Mech. Engrs.

,

and a mem. of tlie Inst, of Journal
iats. He is a J. P. for the city of

Belfast, and for Co. Antrim and Co.

Down. He was Ixu'd Mayor of Bel-

fast, 1896-97, and is a mem, of H.M.'a
Most Hon. Privy Council in Irel,

He is on the roll for High Sheiill',

Co. Antrim, 1S98, and for Co. Down,
I8'J9. In religion, a Presb., ho m.

1879, Margt. Montgomery, <laii. of

the late John Carlisle, M. .A. , Belfa.st.—" Onnixton," Selfant, Irel. : UlMcr
Cluh, Belfast : Refurtn Chih, Lomlou.
PITBLADO, Rev. Charles Bruce

(Presb.), is the s. of John Pitbliulo,

by his wife, Ann McDoiiaM, and
was b. in Fifeshire, Scot., 1836.

Coming to N. S. , with his jjarents,

1850, he followed a course of sttidies

at the Normal Sch., Truro, at the

Free Ch. Coll., Halifax, and at the

Presb. Somy., Halifax. Licensed,

1864, and ordained to the ministry,

1865, his first charge was at (ilen-

elg, KiiHt River, and Caledonia,

N.S., whence he passed to Chalmer.'*'

Ch., Halifax. In 1881 h(^ accepted

a call to St. Andrew's Ch. , Winni-
peg, when; he remained for 7 yrs.

Ho is now pastor of the newly
formed cong. of Westminster, same
city, and one of the Council of Man.
Coll. He served as chaplain of the

Halifax Batt. of volunteers during

the N.-W, rebellion, 1885. He was
for many yrs. Chairman of the
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Comte. on Education, apptd. by
tl»e Presl). Synod of th« Maritime
Provin(U)9. Ho rn. 1865, Sophia,

dau. of liiauc ('hristie, Truro, N.S.
— Winnipeg, Man.

" He Ih utronir in exposivory lectureB ; hut
h in forte is in clear HUteiuent, and in ric-h,

fr«sh, TM-.y illustration."" /ya/^/Ux Mnil,

PITBLADO, Rev. Charles Bruoe

(Meth.), was h. in Dunfi-nidiiie,

Scot., Sept. 23, 1837. Ed. there, he
c/inie to Can., and began to preach
Hrwt at Yarmouth, N.S. , 1862. He
afterwards prea(.'he-d in Fredeii(.t<m

and in othor plaees in the Marithne
I'rovincti.s, with great etl'eet.

moving to the U. S., he was
tinned for somu yrs. at Hartford, !

Conn., and afterwards at Manches- I

tor, N.H. He is now pastor of Rose
Hill Meth. Ch., N. Y. City, where

|

tlie (onf^. has outgrown the eapa(;ity

of the buihling, and a new .'^trueture
!

is about to bo built. l)r. P. is the
i

author of a number of fwrmons and
j

lectur(!s, and has received the degrcio

of D.D. He m. 186(5, Miss Kuphemia
Wilson, a lady who has distinguished

herself in all sorts of Christian and
temp, work in the U. 8.—-~i.'' E.
'J7th St., Ncir York:
PITCHES, Rev. Joel Tallman

(Meth.), of Pur'tun descent, is tiie s.

of the late Peter T. Pitcher, and was
1). at Burlington, Ont., 184.3. He
began his ministry in the Meth. New
Conn. Ch., 1863, and has been sta-

tioned in l^oronto (twice), in Lon-
don, in Ottawa and in Montreal.
Ho represented the Montreal Conf.

on the Superannuation Bd. for over

20 yrs. ; was a gov. of the Wesl.
Theol. Coll. , Montr«>al ; Secy, of the
Bd. of Trustees of Stanstead Coll.

;

and was elected Presdt. of the Mont-
real Conf., 1896. In 1897 he was
transferred to Iroiiuois. He m. Jaji.

,

1870, Lucy, dau. of Rev. J. H.
Robinson. His s. , Frank Pitcher,

is demonstrator of Elect. Engineer-
ing in McCiill Univ., and his two
daus. are honour graduates of that
institution and on the staff of Stan-
stead Coll.

—

Iroqnoi:*, Ont.

N.B., .hdy 10, 18o8. Ed. at the
('oil. Sell., Freflericton, he entered
journalism, and is now ed. of the

N. li. liiporter. He holds otlice as

Grand Worthy Assoc, of th(! Sons of

Temp, and as (irand Master of the
Orange (irand Lodge of N. B. Politi-

cally, a (y'on., he has represented
York, in that interest, in the N. B.

[..tigislature since th<! g. e. 1HS)2. He
m. 1884, the dau. of Cosmo F.

McLeod, Springfield. —Frtdericton,

N. li.

PLAMONDON, Hon. Marc Aur e,

retired jii<Ige, is the >*. of llie lae
Re- ' Pierre Plamondon, b^ his wife,
sta-

I
Aimec .Motulion, botli of the cit}' of

Quebec. B. in Quebec, Oct. 16, 1823,

he wased. at the Quebec Semy., and
was called to the bar, 1846. Ho
practi.sed tln-oughout in his native

city, and was for many yrs. the only
French-Can. retained in cases of im-
portance in the ciiminal cts. of the
diat. His Lordship wa.s long one of

the leaders of tlie Lib. party in his

sec. of the country, and did much to

promote its interests, not onlv as an
organizer and speaker, but also as a
writer in the press. As early as

1842 he published the Aiti-ian news-
paper, in the Lib. interest. In the

following year he established Le
M^nestrel, a literary and musical
weekly, and later, the Courtier Com-
mercial. He was also one (jf the

founders, 1800, of l.,e National, a
leading organ of the Reform party
in the Province of L. C. Twice he
imsuccessfully contested the city of

Quebec for Parliamentary honours.

The .Judge is known also as having
been the founder, in 1848, of L'liW.
Cantulien of Quebec, an<l was its first

presdt. He was elevated to the

bench as a Puisne Judge of the

S. C, P. Q., by the Earl of Dufferin,

Sept. 9, 1874.' He retired on a pen-

.sion, Nov., 1897. The .50th anni-

versary of his call to the bar was
celebrated in Quebec, 1896, by the

mems. of the legal profession. A
mem. of the R. (I Ch., he m. Nov.,

1859, Mdlle. Matilde L'Ecuyer,
PITTS, Hermann H., legislator, of ', Quebec (she d. Aug., lS91).—Artha-

Loyalisl descent, was b. at Oromocto,
|
ba-tkaville, P.Q.
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PLAYTEK, Edward, M.D., is the
8. of the late (.'apt. Jas. I'layter, of

the York volunteers, by his "\ife,

Agnes Widdifield, both of U. K L.

descent. B. at Newnjarket, 1834, he
was ed, at private achs., ami pur-

sued his ined. studies at Toronto
Univ. (M.R, with honours and 1st

silver med., 1860; M.D.. 1868).

Ho practised at first in North York
(which riding hi.> great-uncle, Eli

Playter, had represented in Parlt.),

and was apptd. a coroner for the co.

Removing to Toronto, he was chiefly

instrumental, 1879-81, in securing

the organization of the Ont. Bd, of

Health. Later, he removed to Ot-
tawa, with the view of getting a
Central Federal Govt, organization

established for the control of health
statistics, quarantines, food adulter-

ation and internl. sanitation, and for

co-operating with the health authori-

ties of the ditferent provinces in one
complete Dom. sanitary system.
This object, he believes, would have
been achieved had Sir John Mac-
donald lived but a year longer.

Dr. P. has written largely on his

favourite topics, and was, for a
lengthened period, ed. of the Sani-

tary Journal, and Can. Health Jour-
iml. His published works include
" Playter's Physiol, and Hygiene for

schs. and families" (1880), and "Con-
sumption, its Nature, Cause and
Prevention " (1896). He is a mem.
of all the principal med. socs. and
assns., and has read many interesting

and instructive papers l)efore those
bodies One of his latest projects is

the formation of a co. for establish-

ing a sanatorimn in the Gatineau
region. An Ang. in religion, he has
served as a del. to the Toronto 8yn(xi,

and in that capacity has more than
once raised his voice against the
practice of raising money for ch.

purposes by means of bazaars and
garden parties. Politically, he is an
Ind. Con. He m. Ist, 1860, Char-
lotte, dan. of Lt.-Col. Arnold, Thorn-
hill, Ont. (she d. 1880) ; and 2ridly,

1886, May Belle JVances, dau. of J.

Sears, Toronto. —Ottawa.
" lx>iig an enthusiastic hytpeiiist, and bis

lateHt work is worthy of nis record."—
Gazette.

"Owing in alarjjreineasiiro tohiswritinifH
that tlie jvople have become alive to tlie

ininionao importance of public health. "—i>r.
Wm. Otter.

PLUMMER. iJL-ed Edwin, buaiiiefis

mangr., is the «. of tlie late Wm.
Plummer, M.E.,. sometime Conmr.
of Ind. Lands in Can. B. in Irel.,

he was ed. at U. (J. Coll., and coin-

nienced his business career, Aug.,
1874, in the Federal Bank of Can.,
Toronto, where he remained till

1888, having occupied the position

of Inspr. for some 4 yrs. before leav-

ing. In the latter year, on the
organization of the Trusts Corpora-
tion of Ont., he was apptd. to the
managership, a position he still re-

tains. In religious belief, he is an
Ang. H3 m. 1887, Alice Ethel Fane,
young. L^au. of the late H. C. K.

Bocher, Q.C., London, Ont.—i.f lied-

ford RiL, Toronto; Toronto Club.

FLUMMEB, James H., bank man-
ager, bro. of the preceding, was b.

near Tavistock, Devonshire, Eng.,
Feb. 19, 1848. Ed. chiefly at U. C.

Coll., he entered the service of the

Bank of Montreal, 1866, was apptd.
to the stair of the Can. Bank of

Commerce on its organization, 1807,
became mangr. of tliat bank at

Barrie, 1870; at Brantford, 1872;
and at Ottawa, 1874 ; and Inspr. of

the bank, 1876. He resided in

Michigan, 1878-82, and then entered
the service of the Merchants' Bank
of Can. , becoming Asst. Genl. Mangr.
of that institution. In 1886 he
rejoined the Can. Bank of Commerce
as Asst. Gerd. Mangr., an office he
still holds. Mr. P. has been for

some yrs. on the Editing Comte. of

the Can. Bankers' Assn., and was
elected chairman thereof, 1894. He
is a dir. of the Imp. Life Assur. Co.,

and was elected Vice-Conunodore of

the Royal Can. Yacht Club, 1897.

A mom. of the Ch. of Eng. , he has

served as a del. to the Synod. He ni.

1871, Annie, dau. of the late Sheriff'

McConkey, Barrie. ~4u WeMedeySt.
,

Toronto ; Toronto Club ; St, James's
Club.

POCOCK, Soger, author and news-
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paper correspondent, is tlie 2nd s. of

Commandor rocock, H.N., lately of

Broekville and Toronto. B. at

Tenby, Wales Nov. 9, 18«i5, he left

8ch. at 15, and after coming to Can.
attended the Agiicul. Coll., (-ruelpli,

Ont. At 19 he enlisted in the N. -W.
Mounted Police, but being disabled

by frost -bite during the Kiel rebel-

lion, was invalide<l, Nov., 1886.

While in the C. K. at Ottawa, lie

published a volume of stories

:

"Tales of Western Life." Subse-

quently, while in B. C, he was
chosen special correspondent of the

Montreal Witness, to report the

Skoena troubles ; lai-er, he was em-
ployed in investigating alleged can-

nibalism among the Qua-qutl tribes.

In the spring of 1890 ho was sent by
the merchants of Victoria, B.C., to

write up the Kootenay mines. He
returned to Eng., 1891, produced
" Rules of the Game," and has other

books in press. He is a contributor

to Chapman^i Moij.—London, Emj,
POIBIEB, Hon. Fascal, Senator,

belongs to a French-Acadian family,

whose ancestors were expelled from
Grand Prt^-, 1755. B. at Shediac,

N.B., Fob. 15, 1852, he was ed. at

St. Joseph's, Memramcook (M.A.),
&nd was called to the bar, P. Q.

.

1877, and to that of N. B., 1887.

He was postmaster, Ho. of Com-
mons, 1872-85, when he was called

to the Senate of Can. , as one of the

representatives of N. B. Mr. P. is

well known for his literary tastes

and studies, and has written "L'Ori-
gine des Acadiens " and some meri-

torious dramatic pieces. He is

Presdt. of theSoc. de L'Assomption,
the national so'iety of the Acadi-
ans ; and was formerly Presdt. of

VInst. Canaclien, Ottawa, and of

the Mineral. Soc. of the Univ. of

Ottawa. Politically, he is a Lib.

-

Con., but longs to see the political

unity of the Doni., without destroy-
ing the diversity in religion and
language of its constituent elements.
In religion, a R. C, he m. 1879, Mi.ss

Anna Lusignan, Montreal, a sister

of the well-known Can. Utt4rateiir.—
Shediac, N. B.

"The reooji.iizfcd leader of the Acodiani ;

a brilliant speaker and active legislator."—
J. P. Kdirirdn.

rOISSON, Adolphe, poet, was b. at

Gentilly, I'.Q., Mch. U, 1S49. Ed.
at the Quebec Semy. and at Nicolet
Coll., he was called to the bar, !873,

and, in the same ye.:*r, v,p.s ^ipptd. to

the office he now tills, Begr. of the
Co. of Arthabaska. In lb'94 he 'las

elected Presdt. of th'> T>..ov'. Regie-

trars' Vssn. Mr. P. pcssesses an
established reputation in iho liter-

ary world, hiwvir.g for yrs. been a
valued contributor of verse to the
French-Can. press. In addition, he
has published two volumes: "Chants
Canadiens " (1880), and " Heurs
Perdues" (1894). In acknowledg-
ment of his literary services he re-

ceived from Laval Univ., 1890, the

hon. degree of Lit.D. In religion,

a R. C, he m. Oct., 1882, Amrlie,

3rd dan. of A. CAtt', Quebec. Politi-

cally, he is a Con.

—

Arthabaftkamlle,

P.Q.
" He unites toelef^aiit clearncHs of style

the enthuaitisni which is the sacred fire of

poptry." —Rev. e/u Monde Cath.

POLLARD, Eev. Henry (Ch. <.f

Eng.), wash, in Exeter, Devon, Eng.
He wased. at Exeter Grammar Sch.,

and afterwards attended St. Augus-
tine's Coll., Canterbury, M'here he
took 1st class honours in Theol.,

Classics and Math., and 2n<l class

honours in Hebrew. He was or-

dained deacon at Fredericton, 1858,

and priest, 1859. Apptd. curate of

St. Stephen, he was elected Rector
of Maugerville and Burton, 1861.

In 18(39 he removed to Ont., and was
made curate of Christ Ch., Otta.va.

In IH71, on the removal to Ottawa
of Archbp. Lewis, he was appui.
Bishop's Curate at the Bishop's
Chapel in that city, now known as

St. John's Ch. Of this ch., which is

the only consecrated ch. at the C»ipi-

tal, ho was appointed rector, 1877.

Mr. P. has held the office of R. D.
of Prescott and Russell for many
yrs., and was apptd., in 1897, a
canon of Christ Ch. Cath. He m.
Nov., 1839, Annie M., dau. of Wm.
Porter, M.P.P., St. Stephen.— 5<.

John's Bectoj-j/, Ottawa.
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PONTON, Li.-Col. WiUiam Nesbitt,

V. M., banisLor, i.s tlu> s. of .Tas, W.
Ponton, for 40 yi'S. Depty, Kegr., Co.
of HaHtinys, Ont., und was h. at
Belleville, Out., 1856. Ed. at U. (J

Coll, aiul at the Univ. of Toronto
(B.A., and med. in Mod. Languaj/es,

1877 ; M.A , 1878), he wan oalled to

the bar, 1881, and has practised

throughout in Belleville, being now
at the head of the firm of Ponton &
Morden. Ho i.s one of the Kxeou-
tive of the Belleville IW. of Trade,
Treas. of the Belleville Public Lib.,

and Presdt. of the Bay of Quinte
Dist. Exhn, Assn. Lt.-Col. P.
was one of the first assoc. eds.

of ^Vardty. Descended from mili-

tary ancestors, he has always taken
a strong interest in rifle-shooting

in connection with the V. M.
force. As a "crack-shct" he hold.s

3 medals, and the Champi()n.ship

Cup of the 15th Batt. He en-

tered the batt. as lieut. , 1882; was
promoted capt., 1884 ; major, 1894,
and became It. -col. commanding,
Oct., 1895. Among hon. positions

now hold by him are: V.P. of the

U. C. Coll. Old Boys' Assn., V.-P.
for Ont. of the Can. branch of the
Brit. Red Cross Assn., and V.-P.
of the Can. Mil. Inst. Ind. in poli-

tics, he belongs to the Ch. of Eng.,
and was m. 1883, to Miss Sankey,
Toronto —Belle inlle, Ont.

POOLE, Henry Skeffington, mining
engineer, is the s. of the well-known
mining engr. and geologist of the
same name, and was b. at Stellarton,

N.S., 1844. Ed. at King's Coll.,

Windsor, N.S. (B.A., 1865 ; M.A.,
1874), and at th« Royal Sch. of

Mines, London, of which he is an
associate, he began to practise his

profession at the coal mines in Cape
Breton, and at the silver lead mines
in Utah. He was In.spr. of Mines
for N. S., 1872-78, and subsecjuently

Genl. Mangr. for the Acadia Coal
Co., and Chairman of the Bd. of

Examrs. for Mining Certificates.

He has written articles on Mining
in various technical journals, and on
Geol. in the "Trans, of the N. S.

Inst, of Science," and the Journal of

the tUol. Soc. Mr. P. is an hon.

mem. of the Fed. Inst. M. E. , ameni.
of the Am. Inst. M. E., a mem. of

the Can. -Sjc. C. E., and Presdt. of

the Mining Soc. of N. S. He i.i.

Florence, dau. of Col. the Hon. J. H.
Cray, CM. (J., formerly Premiir of

P. E. I.—Stellarton, N.S.
POOtEY, Hon. Char! j Edward,

Q.C., legislator, is the s. of Tiios.

Pooley, of Upwood and Somerahani,
Huntingdonshire, Eng., by his wife,

Sarali, flau. of 'J'hos. Brighty, of
" The Wight," same co. B. at Up-
woi>d, Feb. 9, 1845, he was ed. at

the Huntingdon and Bedford (iram-

mar schs., and proceeded to B. C.

where he became Detjty. Regr.-( Jenl.

,

and filled other important oflicts in

the public service. He was called

to the bar, 1877, was elected a

Bencher of the Law Soc, 1884, and
was created a Q. C, by the Marquis
of Lansdowne, 1887. Entering .the

B. C. Assembly, g. e. 1882, he lias

continued since to hold a seat in that

body. He was Speaker of the As
semoly from Jan., 18S7 to Aug.,

1889, when he joined the Robson
Cabinet as Presdt. of the Council,

and has retained that position in

successive Cabinets formecl siiice Mr.
Robson's death. He declined the

ta:sk of forming a Govt., 1892.

Politically, a Con. ; in religious faitii,

he is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He
m. Nov., 1869, Elizabeth, only dau.

of Wm. B'isher, formerly M. L. A.

for Esquimalt. Their dau., Aimio
Beckerton Pooley, was m. to Lieu',

the Hon. Victor A. Stanley, R.N.,
2nd s. of the Earl of Derby, Nov.

25, 1896.-"i*'erH./uV/," Esquimalt,

B. C. , Union Glnli, Victoria.

POPE, Joseph, Dom. civil service,

of Eng. orfgin, is the eld. s. of the

late Hon. Wm, Hy. Pope, one of

the *' Fathers of Confederation,"

and afterwards a Co. Ct. Judge in

P. E. I., by his wife, Helen, dau. of

Thos, Desiirisay. B. in Charlotte-

town, P.E.I., Aug. 16, 1854, he was

ed. at Prince of Wales Coll. there,

and gave his early yrs. to banking.

Entering the Can. C. S., 1878, he

was for some time Private Secy, to
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h\n uncle, the late Hon. J. C. Pope,
j

formerly Mr. of Marinn ami Fish-
i

eries at Ottava. In Sept., ISH2, he

was appt<l. Private Seoy. to the late
|

Sir Jolia A. Macdonald, and t-on
|

tinned ni such up lo that htatcf*-
j

man 'a doaih, .June 6, 1891. He wrs ':

upptd. x\ast.Clk. of th'- Qr.een's I'rivy

Council of Can., Nov. 29, lisSO, ari(l,
:

in Apl.. 1896, was promoted Under ;

Se(;v. ot State of Can. , which otlice
\

lie btill hold.s. He served on the

staff of the agent of Her Brit. Maj-
|

eaty during the sittings t)f the
,

Behring Sea arbitration tribunal at ,

Paris, 1893, and received the thanka
|

of the Gov. in Council for his ser-
\

viced in connection therewith. In
j

1889 he won the silver medal offered i

by Lt.-(iov. Angers, through the
'

Lit. and Scien. Comte. of La Cerck
\

Calh., Quebec, for the best critical I

and historical essay on the " Life I

and Voyages of .Jac(|ue8 Cartier.''
i

Among his publications are several

controversial pamphlets issued by
the Catholic 'i'ruth Soc, jf vvnicli

he was formerly Presdt. The others

include :
" Memoirs of the Rt. -Hon.

Sir John A. Macdonald, (i.C.B."

(2 vols., 1894); and ''Confederation,

l>eing a series of hitherto unpublished
documents bearing on the B. N. A.
Act " (1895). Mr. P. was originally

a mem. of the Ang. Ch. . but became
a convert to the R. C. Ch. some
yrs. ago. He m. Oct. li), 1884,

Henriette, eld. dau. of the Hon. H.
T. Taschereau, a Justice of the Sup.
Ct., V.Q.—361 Be.inerer St., Ottawa

;

Rhhau Cluh.

POPE, Rufus Henry, legislator, Ih

the s, of the late Hon. J. H. Pope,
for many yra. a mem. of tlie Can.
(}ovt. (U. E. L. descent), and was
b. atCookshire, P.Q., Sept. 1.3, 1857.

Ed. at (yookshire Acad, and at Sher-
brooke High Sch. , he devoted him-
self to fanning and to sto^-k-raising,

both of which he carries on, on an
extensive scale, in the E. T. On his

father's death, May, 1889, he was
elected to succeed him in the repre-

sentation of Compton, in the Ho. of

Commons, being returned by accla-

mation. He was re-elected, g. els.

1891 and 1896. He moved the ad-
dress in reply to the Speech from
the Throne, 1890. He was one of

the promoters of the Dom. Cattle
Co. , 1882. He is now a mem. of the
Advisory Ikl. of the Brit. Empire
Financial Corporation, a dir, of the
CjI. Mutual Life Assn., a Fellow of

the Royal Col. Inst., and Presdt. of

the Caf. Cold Mining Co. and of the
"Big 3" Minnig Co. Politically, a
Con., he was electe<l Pre.sdt. of the
E. T. Con. Assn., 1896. In recogni-

tion of his services to Compton, he
was entertained at a public baufjuet
by its inhabitants, Mch. 12, 1895,
and presented with a piece of plate.

He m. Lucy, dau. of Major C. Noble,
Co.nipton.

—

Gookshire, P.Q. : Ridean
Cluh.

POPE, Stephen D., educationist,
of Eng. origin, was b. 1842, and ed.

at Norwood and Lindsay Grammar
schs. and at Queen's Univ., King-
ston (B.A., with honours in Classics

and Math., 1861; LL.l). 189<»).

Entering the teaching profession, ho
was Head-master of the Stirling

(Jrammar Sch. for 'A yrs., and taught
3\d)se<|uently for 10 yrs. in Oregon.
He went to B. C, 1876, and was
appttl, Supdt. of Education of that
Province, Mch. 26, 1884. Politically,

he is a Con. ; in religion, a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng. He m. 1868.—
Victoria, B.C.
POTHIEE, Hon. Aram J., legislator,

was b. at Vamachiche, P.Q., 1854.

Ed. at Nicolet Coll. , he removed with
his parents to Woonsocket, R.I.,

1870. In 1875 he entered the service

of the Woonsocket Instn. for Sav-
ings, with whicli he has remained.
Becoming a Sch. Comnr., 1885, he
was elected to the State Assembly
of Rhode Isd., in the Rep. interest,

1887, and again in 1888. In 1889 he
was State Comnr. to the Paris Expn.,
and, in 1893, was elected Mayor of

Woonsocket. On the expiration of

his term in that office he was elected
Lt.-Gov. of Rhode Ud.—Pond St.,

Woohwcht, R. I.

POTTER, Alexander, C.E., is the
s. of the Rev. James S. Potter,
the well-known "sailor mission-
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ary
roal

for lake ports botweon Mont-
and Hamilton. H. at (jib-

raltar, Jan. 18, 18G6, li" accom-
panied hie panmtH lo c'at.., waa ed.

at the High Sch., Halitax, and took
tlie dogvneof ('>. K., atLehii^li Univ.,
Pa.. 1890 1.(8 professional career

counnenced ia the city engr.'H office,

Halifay, and he was subsequtTitly
|

employed as an adst. engr., during'
construction, on the C. P. Ry., ancl

on the Santa Fe R^ ., at Kansas City.

From 1889 to 1892 he wasasst. engr.

with private (jnginoering firms. He
afterwards went into private prac-

tice as a civil and sanitary engr.,

and was connected witH the design
or construction of over 50 systems of

water-works and sewerage through-
<mt the U. S., and in Can. and
Mexico. In l.<93, in competition
with 25 Am. engrs., he was awarded
the second prize of $500 for the best
design for a new system of water-
works for Evanville, Ind. In 1895
he was selected, with C!ol. G. K.

Waring, to address the N. Y. Farm-
ers on the subject of sanitation. In
1896 he was apptd. Chief Engr. of

the Bush Water- wf)rk8 Co. , Scranton.
Pa. He was admitted a junior mem.
of the Am. Soc. of C. E., 1888; an
assoc, mem. of do. , 1892; do. do. Can.
Soc. C. E., 1S92; a mem. of the Am.
Soc. for the Advance, of Science,

1889 ; and a mem. of the NeM' Eng.
Water-works Ajsn. , 1894. A nieni.

of the Presb. Ch., he m. Aug.,
1896, Miss Florence Dangerfiem,
Auburn, N.V.

—

Scrantoii, Pa.
POTTINGEjI, David, genl. niangr.

Govt, railways, was b. at Pictou,

N.S., Oct. 7, 1843. and ed. at Pictou
Acad. He entered the Can. ry.

service as a dk. in the office of the

N. S. B.v.,,.at Halifax, July, 1863,

and has been employed continuously
in the Govt. ry. service ever since.

He was apptd. cashier N. 8. Rj\,
May, 1871, and at the consolidation,

on Nov. 9, 1872, of the N. S. Ry.
and the other Govt. rys. in N. S.

and N. B., to form the Intercl. Ry.,
was apptd. station-master of the

Intercl. Ry. at Halifax. In Aug.,
1874, he was apptd. genl. store-

keeper, tind, in Feb., 1879, was
apptd. c\\)f aupdt. thereof. In Dec,
1892, ho was aj)ptd. genl. man^jr. of

all the Can. Govt, rvs., which office

he still retains. —Jloncton, N, H.

;

Halifax Club.

POTTS, B«v. James Henry (Math.),

is the s. of Philip Potts (U. E. L.

descent), by his wife, Frances A.
Buck. B. in Woodhouse, Norfolk,
Ont., June 12, 1848, he was ed. in

Can. and in Michigan. He received

the degree of A.M. from the North

-

westi5rii Univ., Evanston, 111., 1880,

and tliat of D.l). from Albion OjU.,
1885. Licensed as a local preaciior

by the We.sl. Ch., Can., 1867, he
became a mem. of the Michigan
Annual Conf., M. E. Ch., 1869. In

1877 he was called to the associate

editorship of the Michigan Chrintian

Advocate (Detroit), and became ed.-

in-ohief of that paper, lJ;85. This
position he still occupies, and with
so much advantage that he has suc-

ceeded in building up the circulation

of the paper to the very largest, in pro

portion to the number of ch. nienis.

within its patronizing territory, of

any Meth. paper existing in the J. S.

Dr. P. has written, compile<l, or ed-

ited many books and pamphlets of a
religious character, including " Faith
Made Easy," "The Loid's Day our

Sabbath, "
'

' Living Thoughts of John
Wesley," etc. He is also noted for

his eloquence as a preadior, lecturer

and platform speaker. In 1888, in

an address before the Genl. Conf. in

N. Y. , he favoured the admission of

women dels, elected to that body.

In 1889 he was selected to deliver a

mil. address at the dedication of the

monuments erected to Micliigai: vol-

unteers on the field of Gettysburg.

He l;a8 been 3 times a del. to the

Genl. Conf. of the M. E. Ch. in the

U. S.. and, in 1894, was. sent as a

fraternal del. from that body to the

Genl. Conf. of the Meth. Ch. in Can.

He l)elieves that the U. S, and (it.

Brit, should be brought into closer

harmony for the settlement of all

internl. disputes and for the further-

ance of great moral causes. He m.

Sept., 1869, Miss Alonsa C. Cole,
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Michigan.

—

869 Woodward Ave., I

Ihtrot'., Mun.
POITS, Eev. John (Meth.), was b.

at Maguiro' -i Briilge, (Ju. Formaiia<^h, I

Irol., 1838. On'.iiiH to Am. wlien 17
'

yrs of age. ho IiVhI for a time in the

southern States, hut e\"irtuall.v took
|

up liiH residence in Oa ., whore he
|

engaged ii" nienuintilo p.iisnit^.

Originally an Kj iaoo|)allan ir relig- I

ion, ho {)ecanie a \Ieth. under the
j

sjiiritiiai guidance of the lite Rev.

Dr. Douglas, and, lat(?r, studied for

the ministry at Victoria Univ. ,

!

Cobourg, where he had already en-
\

tcred in the Arts dept. His jjoriod

of probation was passed on eiroiiit

a'. Mark ham and other plaees, and
wliile at Thorold, 1861, he was re-

ceived into full connection and
ordained. His first appt. as a min.

was to North St. L'^., London, as

asst. to the Rev. Rich. Jones. From
there, at the expiration of his term,

he was sent to Bloor iSt. Ch. , Toronto,
and associated with the Rev, Dr.

Dewart, then at Elm St. Ch. Su(;h

was the estimation in which Ihe

young clergyman was held that, in

Ih66, he was chosen to bo first pas-

tor of a new ch. in Hamilton, to

commemorate the centenary of Am.
Methodism, and thus became, within
the shoit space of 10 yrs. , the min.
in a cong. of which he had formerly
been a mem. and Sunday Sch. teacher.

"Mr. P.'s acceptance of this cliarge,"

wo are told by Mr. Rose, to whose
work on "Can. Bioo;raphy " we are
indebted for nearly all the facts em-
braced in this article, " was at first

opposed V)y the Conf. Stationing
Comte. ; but their misgivings as to the
ability of the young clergyman to fill

the ch. soon prove(f to be groundless,
for such were his talents and popu-
larity and so forcible was liis preach-
ing that Sunday after Sunday mul-
titudes flocked to hear the Word
spoken by his mouth." While at
Hamilton, Mr. P. was invited to
Toronto to take charge of the ch.

in Adelaide St. , but fearing that the
time he wovdd have to devote to the
superintendence of the building of

the Metropolitan Ch., then in course

of erection, would interfere with
what he considered to be strictly

ministerial work, he declined the
call, and accopte 1 that of St. James
St., Montreal, which had been sim-

ultiineously placed at his disposal,

in succession to his old friona, the
Rev. Dr. Douglas. Kcjual success

attended Mr. P. in this his new field,

and after a space of 3 yrs. ho re-

turned to Toronto and was placed in

charge of the Metropolitan Ch. in

that city, where he rapidly increased

the numi)er of tlio cong. At the
close '1.' his ministration there ho
was again removed to Elm St. Ch.
Mr. P. is a stai'ich supporter of

Temp., having first advocated its

(;auH0 wild only lo. He is also con-

nected witii the Y. M. C. A. and the
Bible Soc. He is one of the Dom.
representativeson the Inionil. Comte.
which selects the lessons for Sunday
Schs. all over the world. A mem.
of the Bd. Mid Seriate of Victoria

Univ., he is likewise a mem. of the
Bd. of the Wesl. Theol. Coll., Mont-
realj and also a mem. of the comte.
which has cliarge of the publishing
interests of the Methodist Ch. In

1878 he was elected the first Presdt.

of an assn. which was then formed
in Toronto, embracing ministers of

all denominations. In July of that

year the Wesl. Univ. of Ohio a<l-

mittod him to the degree of D.D.
On the death of Dr. Topp, he was
apptd., in 1879, to succeed him as

Chairman of the Home for Incur-

ables. At the Cenl. Conf. of 1886,

Dr. P. was elected Genl.S^cy. of Edu-
cation for the Meth. Ch. , which otiice

he holds at the present time. At
the ('onvowition of Victoria Univ.,

1894, the degree of D.D. was con-

ferred upon him by the unanimous
vote of the Senate. Dr. P. w as sta-

tioned twice in St. James Ch., Mont-
real, twice in the Metropolitan Ch.,
Toronto, and twice in Llm St. Ch ,

Toronto. Upon many occasions he
has been asked to represent Can.
Meth. in the U. S. A Moth, of the
Methodists, he is a man of the most
liberal views ; believing that true
religion is hedged in by no sectarian

I
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prejudices, he willingly asHiHts to
the utmoHt of his power all follow-

workors, irroHjjectivf of creed, in the
service of the ( k mt Master, and cor-

dially holds oil J the right hand of

Christian fellowshin and hrotherly
love to fill .vho, like himself, go
ahoiit dojiig goo<l and are endeav-
ouring to ameliorate the spiritual

and temporal (;ondition and welfare
of their fellow-men. At the present
time he is a dir. of tlie Ont. Ladies'
Coll., a dir. of theC'entralCan. Loan
and Savings Co., a "/.-P. of the U. C.
Bible Soc, a V.-V. of the Burial Re-
form Assn.. a V. -P. of the Evangel.
Alliance, Toronto, and Chairman of

the Internl. Sun. Sch. Lessons Comte.
Hf m., early in life, Margt., dau. of

the late John Rroden, Kingston, Ont.—8 Prince A rthurA re.. , Tm'onlo.
"A mail of rare intellectual eiidownient,

who lias (iH'.ablished hi.s reputation anioiig
the first oratoi-s of the Meth. Oh. in Can."—
Mail and Kmpxre.

POUSSETTE, Alfred Paasmore, Q. C.

,

is the s. of the late Peter Taylor
Poiissette, Clk. of the Peace, Lamb-
ton, Ont., by Ilia wife, Martha
Courthope, and was b. in the Tp. of

Sarnia, Aug. 16, 1847. Kd. at the
Sarnia tirammar Sch. , and at Trinity
Univ., Toronto (2nd Foundation
sch., 1864 ; Wellijigton soh. and
Math, prizeman, 1865 60; B.A.

,

with Ist class honours in Math, and
Prince of Wales prize, 1867 ; B.C. L.

,

1882), he was called to the bar, 1872,
and entered on the practice of his

fjrofession at Peterboro', where
je has since remained. He was
created a Q. C, by the Marquis of
Lansdowne, 1885. '

Politically, he is

a Con.; in religion, an Aug., and a
deL to the Synod. He m. Aug., ;

1874, Emily J.', 2nd dau. of the late !

F. W. Barron, M.A., formerly I

Principal of U. C. CoW.—Peter}>oro\ i

Ont.
I

POWELL, Henry A., barri.ster and
j

legislator, of Welsh descent, is the

freat-grands. of Caleb Powell, a
r. E. L. B. at Richibucto, N.B.,

Apl. 6, 1855, he was ed. at Kent Co.
Grammar Sch., and at Mount Alli-

son Univ. (B.A., 1875 ; M.A., 1890).

Called to the bar, 1880, he has prao

I tised throughout at Sackville. A
;
Con. politically, he sat, in that inter-

est, for Westmoreland, in the N. B,
Assembly, 1890-95, when he was
rettirned to the Ho. of C^omnions, for

the same con.Htituency, and was re

eletsted at the last g. e. He is a
Senator of Mount Allison Univ., and,
in religion, a Meth He is pledged
to support all temp, legislation which
in his judgment is calculated to

benefit the cause. He moved tlic

address in reply to the Speech from
the Throne, 1896. He m. June,
1878, Allie, dau. of the Rev. G. B.

Payiwn.— iS'rt'7,'n7/«', N. H.

POWELL, Col. Walker, late Adju-
tant-General of Can., was b. at

^Vaterford, Out., May 20, 1828. H"
is the eld. s. of the late Israel VV'o<ki

Powell (U. K. L. descent), who re-

presented Norfolk in the Can. Parlt.,

1840-47, by his wife, Melinda Boss.

Ed. at the Co. (irrammar Si^h. and
at Victoria Coll. , Cobourg, ho was
engaged for some yrs. in mercan-
tile life. After serving in the Co.

Council for some yrs. and filling

various local offices, he was returned
to Parlt. as mem. for the co. at the

g. e. 1857, continuing therein up to

1861. Apptd. Depty. Adjt.-tienl. of

Mil. for U. C, Aug., 1862, he con-

tinued to hold that ofticc during the

whole of the Am. civil war, and sub-

sequently. At Confederation, 1867,

he became Depty. Adjt. -Genl. of the
Mil. of Can. , aiid as such took over

additional duties and responsibili-

ties on the withdrawal of the Imp.
troops from Can., 1871. Later, m
Apl., 1875, under the new system,
he was apptd. Adjt. -Genl. o! Mil,
an<l remained in that office up to his

retirement from the pul)lic service,

Jan., 1896. Col. P. entered the mil,

service as an offr. in the Ist Regt.

Norfolk Militia, 1847, and was pro-

moted to the rank of col., 1873. Ho
did much, perhaps more than any
one else, to build up the pre.sent

militia system of Can. On various

occasions, especially diying the Trent

affair, during the Fenian raids, 1866

and subsequently, and, again, during

the N.-W. rebellions, 1869-70 and
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188'), he rendered important services

to thf- country in addilion to his

reguhir ofiicial (hitios. At the cIoho

of tlie oani|)aign in the North

-

Went, 1S8">, he was roconiinench-d

hy tlie Mnj. (ienl. coinniandiiiK. Sir

F. Mi.Ml iton, for appt. to a l.'.M.Ci.

He hail likewiHc nnioli to do with
the efltablifllnneut of the Royal Mil.

Coll., at Kingston, and waH for many
vrs. I'resdt. of its Bd. of VMHJtors.

lie wa« sent on a trade miHsion

to the Hawaiian Islandt*, 1887, and
in the following year, was apptd.

a mom. of a Mil. Comn. , whose (luty

it was to enijuire into and report

apon the subjoet of the (!an. fortifica-

tions. He was elected I'resdt. of the
Rideau Cluh, 1893. Politically, Col.

P., when in jmblic life, was a Lib.

In religious faith, he is an Ang. He
m. 1st, 1853, Catherine Emma, dati.

of U.-('ol. Jos. Culver (she d. 181i5);

and 2ndiV) 1857, Mary Ur.sula, dau.
of Adftni" Howlby. —>7J Frid St.,

Ottnira ; Ri'l'-au Chih.

POWEB, Hon. Lawrence Geoffrey,

Senator, is th(» eld. and oidy surviv-

ing 8. of tlie lat«' Patrick Power,
merchant, of Halifax, N.S., who sat

fur Halifax Co., in the Ho. of Com-
mons, in the Lib. interest, for a
lengthened period, by his wife,

Ell'in (Junl. B. in Halifax, Aug. 9,

1841, lie was ed. at St. Marv's Coll.,

Halifax ( B. A. , 1 858), at Carlow Coll.

,

and at the Cath. Univ. of Irel. He
gradnateil LL.B. at Harvard Law
Sch. , 1866; and, in Deo. of the same
year, was called to the bai' of N. S.

In the session of 1867 he was elected
by the Ho. of Assembly, N. S., Clk.
Asst. and Clk. of Bills, and held the
position until 1877, having been
re-elected in 1872 and 1875. In
1869 he was apptd. aComnr. of (Schs.

for the city of Halifax, and remained
m office for 10 yrs. He was rea])ptd.

for a term of 3 yrs., 1886. In 1870
he was elected Aid. for VV^ard 3, in

his native city, and retired in 1873,
but was again elected, 1874, and
remained in the Council until tlie

expiration of his term, in the autumn
of 1877. He is a mem, of the Senate
of the Univ. of Halifax, and V,-P.

of the Vietorii* Sch. of Art and
Design, and has served as an examr.
in the Faculty of Law, in Halifax
Univ. Ho was tor some yrs, V.-P.
of the Hist. Soc., N S." He was
(tailed to tlie Senate by the Karl of

DuH'erin, Feb. 2, 1877, and has taken
a pnmiiiient jiart in the debates in

that chamber. P<ditii;allv, he is a

Reformer. Of his eontril)ution8 to

lit., in addition to various letters

and articles appearing in the To-
ronto (Hohe and the Dublin AVr., he
is the author of " Richard John
Uniaoke ; A Sketch " ("Tran.s. N. S.

Hist. ,., 1891 "); "The Irish Dis-

covery of Am." {//*. 1895) ; and of a

brochure : "The Remedial Bill fnrni

the Point of View of a Cath. mem-
ber" (1896). In religi<Mis faith, a

R. C, ho m. June, 1880, Susan,
dau. of M. O'Learv, West Quoddy,
N.S.—.?o. Park .S7., Halifax, N.S.;
Halifax Clvh,

"A fixed jniri>oso of iisefulne8.s hiw per-
vwImI his whole life."- Free Pre>».

FRilFONTAINE, Joseph Baymond
Foumier, Q.C., legislator, belongs
to u family tliat settled in New
France, 1680. B, at Longueuil, }\g.,
Sept. 16, 18.50, he was ed. Ijy private
tuition, and at St. Mary's (Jesuit)

Coll., Montreal. After graduating
B.C.L ai Mctiill Univ., he was
called to the bar, 1873, and has
practised his profession in Mont
real, where he is at prcjsent head of

the lirni of Prefontaine, St. Jean,
Archer & Decarey. Mr. P. was
Mayor ui Hochelaga, 1879-84, since

when he has sat in the City Council
of Montreal, where he is Presdt. of

the Road Conite. He was announced
as a candidate for the mayoralty of

Montreal, 1898. He has"^ hehl the
office of Presdt. of the Young Lib.

Assn. of Can. He is a dir. of the
Western Loan and Trust Co., a dir.

of the South Shore Ry. Co., a mem.
of the R. C. Sch. Bd., Montreal,
and Pres<lt. of the Moto-Cydo Co.
of Can. He was created a Q 0., by
the Earl of Derby, 1893. A Lib. in

politics, he sat in that interest, for

Chambly, in the Quebec Legislature,

1875-81, and for same constituency,
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in til.! Hu. of ComnioriH, IHSfi-Ofl.

At thu IiiHt Ihitu. g. n. In* was ro-

turned for tlir mm (vniHtituoucy of

M«iaaiin»Miv«<. \\v. V. jh a ini'in. of

the II. (*. (.;i». H.J 111. Juno. \H'tt,

Horinantino, dun of tin; lato Hon.
J. B. Kolkn.l, .S«nat.»r. .?/* .S'/i^r-

hrooki'. S/., Mimlrvitl ; St. Ai/athe rUx

.VoiitH, PAl; Si. Jaimn's Cluh ; City
(Jini

FBENDEBOAST, His Honour Jamei
Emile Pierre, Co. <'l. .lining, if. tlu'

el.l s. of tho lat»i JaH. Pniudorgast,
a«lvoi;at«', Qiu'he.;, by Iuh wif»,',

Eniilio Cjauvnuiu. B. in the city of

Quel»«c, Mch. 22, 1868, he wbh vx\.

at the C^iu'boc Soniv. and at Laval
Univ. (B.A., 1878"; LLH.. 1881),

and uas oalltul to tin Ixir, 18SI. He
removed to Manitoba, 1882, and
pia<^ti»ed law there, up to the period
of hiH appt. a.s a Co. Ct. JudK",
Apl. 2, 1897. Mr. I', sat in the

Man. Lcgmlatuic, 1K85-1M}, and w» '

I'rovl. Secy, under Mr. (ireenw.y,
from Jan., 1888 to Aug., 1889,
when he reHigned, owing to a difTer-

enee of opinion on the hoIi. <|iie8tion.

He was a mem. of the (^ath. Sec. of

the Bd. of Education from IHHtto
1890, .ind is an ox-Prewdt. of the St.

Jean Bapt. Soc., Man. PFe has
been a mem. of the Man. Univ.
Council since 1S85, and was elected

Mayor of St. Boniface, I89;i-9I5. In
religion, a R.C, he m. July, I88fi,

Olivine dan. of the late t<'ran(,'oi.s

Monili^. St. Boniface.- S'^ Bonifncf,

FRENDEROAST, Marie Joseph
Alfred, Itaiik mangr., is the s. of the

late Jas. Moylan Prendergast, M.M.
Imp. Cu.stoms, (J(uebe(!, by his wife,

Thcrese Marthe LeIitWre. B. in

Quebec, 1844, he was ed. at Nicolet
Coll., graduated B.C.L. at Laval
Univ , 1865, and was called to the

bar, 186(i. In 1867 he jnoceeded to

Italy, with the Pa|>al Zouaves, and
while on active service with them,
attained the rank of Sergt. Maj.
He likewine served witli the 3rd
detachment of Zouaves sent from
Can. On his return to Can., he
practisefl law in partnership with
the late Senator Trudel, Montreal.

Sub»e(|uently. aM h»'a«l of the (irm of
I'n-ndergant & Cio, he publnheri
J/Kli'iiilard (Montreal). Ho has
been cashier of Ln Ban()iicd' Hoclio-
laga since Ih8o, and is a mem. of

the Kx. Comle. of the (!an. Bankers'
Assn. He haK been de(;orate<l with
the Order of Pius IX. for servK-es
to the H. (". Ch. llo m. Aug.,
1872, Miss Liuile Biault, Montn.'^l.

~'J97 I)or>'he.xter St., MoHtrnU ; St.

Thomas St., fjOii;/ue>iil.

I

" An i»l)lc ami iiopiilnr oiHccr."—Stor.

FRENDEROAST, ' ^liam, ' luca

I
tionisi , was 1), of .i uarentago,

]
in Hilibert. Co. P.Ttn, nt., July
IH, 18(51. Ed. at Se.ifortl ,11. Inst,

and at Toronto Vivv. {li.j.., with
I honours in Math., 188<^), he b«<gaii

the life of a public sch. teacher,

and taught in the CcdI. Iiisls. of

Clinton, Chatham and Seaforth, in

the latter of which he was .Math.

niast"»-, 1890-9'). He was thtMiappNl,

to h. . ])resent position, Inspi of

Sop, Schs. for Out., vice. C. Donovan
(deceased). Mr. P., in religion, is a

U. C, but he is distinctly Can. in

his asynrations, having great faith in

the future of the Dom., and yielding

to no one in his admiration for the

stability, permanency, strength and
fairness r»f Brit, institutions. He
m. Miss Margi. Killoran, Seaforth,

Ont. -v^.? Howlaml An., Toronto,

Out.

PRESTON, Thomas Hiram, Journal
ist, is the s. of a sujxTaimuated Mcth.
clergyman, and was b. at Mount
Vernon, Ind., whither his father

had gone in search of health, Oct..

1855. Ed. in the schs. of Ont., he
adopted journali.sm as a profession,

and was for some yrs. a mem. of

the Press (Jallery, Ottawa, where he

represented the Toronto Qlohf. ami
other Can. papers. While so acting,

Aug., 1882, he was at;ked to (connect

himself with a co. which was pur-

chasing the Winnipeg Sun. Of this

paper he became mang. dir. , and re-

mained connected with it until Jan.,

18iK), when he and his associates

disposed of their interests therein.

During the N.-W. rebellion the Snn,

under his management, made a splen-
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^ British Canadian

Coan and Investment Co'y
Cimited.

HEAD OFFICE, 35 ADELAIDE ST., EAST
(Land Security Chambcr.s, Cor. Victoria 5t.)

TORONTO

Subscribed Capital, $2,000,000
O

Prcsidcni. a. H. CAMPBELL. Esq.

Vicc-Prcsidcnt, WILLIAM INCE, Esq.

o

JOHN BURNS, Esq. 8AMUEL TREES, C«a.

J. K. KERR, Q C. W. R. SnOCK. E.a.

J. H. MAYNE CAM'^BELL Eaq.

Money to Loan
On Farm, Town and City Properties, at

the lowest current rates of interest.

Mortgages Purchased
The Gjmpany also purchase Mortg-ag^es,

Municipal and School Debentures.

'

I

;:

:f

Debentures Issued
Principal and Interest Payable in Canada
or Great Britain*

For further particulars apply to

R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.
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WESTERN CANADA
FREE FARMS FOR MILLIONS.

200,000,000 Acres Wheat and Grdzlng Lands for Settlement in Manitoba

and the

CANADIAN NORTHWEST.
Deep soil, well WRcered, wooded and the richest in the world—

easily reached by raihva-r. Wheat—average 30 biishels to the acre, with
fair iarming. The GrcL '''ortile Belt: Red River Valley, Saskatchewan
Valley, I'eace River Valley, and the Great Fertile Plains. Vast areas

suitable for grains and the grasses, largest (yet unoccupied) in the world.

Vast mineral riches gold, silver, iron, copper, salt, petroleum, etc., etc
Immense Coal Fields. Illimitable supply of cheaj) fuel.

RAILWAY FROM OCKAN TO OCEAN.- RouTK-Including the

Canadian Pacific Railway, the Grand Truuk Railway, and the Inter-

colonial Railway—making continuous steel-rail connection t."om the Atlan-

tic to the Pacific Ocean through the Great Fertile Belt of No.th America
and the ma,iiiflccntiy beautiful scenery of the Xorth of Lake L'uperior

and the Rocky Mountains.

NEW ROUTE FROM ENGLAND TO ASIA, wholly through
British Territory, and shortest line through Canada to Cliina, Japan,

Austi-alia and the East. Always sure and always open.

The Canadian Government gives FREE FARMS OF 160 ACRES
to every male adult of 18 years, .»nd to every female who is head of a

family, on condition of living on it, offering independence for life to every

one with little meana but having sufHcicnt energy to settle. Climate,

healthiest in the worid.

M i

B'urtlier and full information, in pamphlets and maps, given freo

on application by letter, addressed to

THE SECRKTAK¥,
Department of the Interior, Ottawa. C^anadti,

(marked "Immigration Branch")

Or to

THB UIUH i'OAIBlISSIONEB FOB CANADA,
Victoria ( haiiiberti, Liondon. H.W., Bn^lnnd.

Ox to any Canadian Inimiijration Agent.
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(lid record for enterprise, and indeed
lliroii^hoiit its entire career it was
rogar<:ie<l as a iiiarvol of joiiriialiHtio

.skill and push. Returning east Mr.
P. purchased tiie lirantfoid Expoii
tor, which he has since conducted.
Mr. P. enjoy-s the distinction of hav-
ing been elected the first Presdt. of

the first Pre- s Asan. fornit-d west of

Lake Sui>erior. This honour was
conferred upon him while living in

^\'innip('g. In 18*.M he was further

honoured by being elected Pre.sdt.

of the Can. Press ii:-sn. While in

.Man. he took a prominent pan in

the " Man. First '" agitation. He is

a Lib. in politics, with a strong
l)ias towainls Ind. He ni. Miss K.
McDonald, Montreal. — liraittfonl,

Ont.

PRESTON. William Thomas Roches-

ter, librarian, is the s. of the late

George Honey Preston, Ottawa,
and wa.s b. in that city, Sept. 6,

1S5'2. Ed. at Victoria "Univ., he,

at an early age, gave himself to

journali.sni, and for several sessions

represented the London Advertiser,

the Montreal Herald and other Lib.

newspapers in the reportc.s' gallery.

Ho. of Commons. Later, he estab-

lished the A^'/r.-v at Port Hoj)e, which
he conducted suocessftxlly for some
VY'i. As a public speaker and po-

litical mangr. he became widely
known, which doubtless led to his

'ippt. as (ienl. iSecy. of the Ont. Lib.

Assn., 1883. In this oflice lie had
chnr je of the entire political organ-
ization of the Province up to 1803,

and was aflbrded numerous oppor-
tunitio's; of rendering the most
effectual services to his party, both
"ithin the Province and elsewhere,
lleconrested Ea.st Durham unsuccess-
fully for the Ho. of Cotinnons, on the
death of Col. Williams. ISSolFo^.'
H. A. Ward, C. 1632; W. T R.
Preston, L., 1282), and, in 18!>3,

was apptl. to the office ho has
since held, Librarian to the Legisla-
ture of Ont. He was elected an
Aid. of Toronto, 189G, and re-elected,

1897. At the Doni. g. e. 189(), he
stuofl for West Toronto, polling 4734
votes as against 5147 votes cast for

11

E. F. Clarke, one of the Con. candi-
dates. Mr. P. is a mem. of the
Meth. Ch. Hem. Jan., 1873, Evelyn,
dan. of Joseph Harris, Port Hope.—2 liellwoods Park, Toronto.
"A master of iiolitii-al <iueslioii.'H atui a

man of liiii: adMiini.strative ability."— O^oit;.

PRICE, His Honour Coniolius Val-

leau, Co. Ci. Judge, i.s the s. of
Thos. Price, by his wife, Catherine
Valleau, both of U. E. L. descent,
and Mas b. in the Tp. of Camden,
Addington, Out., 1837. Ed. at New-
burgh (irammar Sch., he graduated
LL. B. at Queen'i; Univ., 1803, and
was called to the bar, I860. He
practised his profession at Kingston,
in partnership with B. M. Britton,
Q.C. (q.r.), and was apptd. Judge of

the Co. of FrcMtenac, rice Bun-owes
(resigned), by the Earl of Dnfferin,
May '2u, 1878, and a {Surrogate Judge
of the Maritime (!t. of Out., by the
Manjuis of Lome, Mch. 3, 1879" He
sat in the Kingston City Council,
187(1-78, was one of the promoters
of the Kingston and Pembroke Ry.,
and was tae lirst .solicitor to that
CO. He was also a trustee of the
Kingston (.."oil. Inst., and a gov. of

the (lenl. Hosjntal. He was elected

Presdt. of the Ont. Building and Sav-
ings Soc, Kingston, 1897. In relig-

ion, a Met'i., he m. 1868, Elizabeth,
dan. of th'j late John Waudby,
formerly Cll:. of the Peace, King-
ston. /T/h.'/Wow. 0//'.

PRICE, Hon. Evan John, Senator,
is the 4th s. of the late Wm. Price,

the founder of the extensive firm of

that name which has carried on busi-

ness for many yrs. at Quebec a)id in

the Saguenay Dist. , by Jane, 3rd
dan. of the late Chas. Stewart,
Comptroller of H. M.'s Customs,
(^biebec. li. at Wi)lfesfield, Quebec,
May 8, 1840, he was ed. ])rivately

in Eng. , after which he joined the

firtu of Price Bros., of which he is

\\r the sole surviving partr.er. Ho
is on the direct<n'ate of several com-
mcrrial corporations, atid is the

V. -P. of the Union Bank of Can.
He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,

and received, in 189,'), the hon.

degree of D. (.!. L. from Bishop's
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m

Coll. Univ., Lennoxville. Like his
I

father and brothers before him, 2 of
|

whom wore in public life, he in a

Con., and by that party ho was
called to the Senate, Deo. 1, 1888.

Heisunni. --" Wo/fesji'eld" Quebec;
QuefiRC Garrison C( III) ; Hideau Gluh ;

St. Jame.i'^ Chih; IL T. Y. Club ; ami
Windham (Uiih, Londo)>, Eikj.

PRIMROSE, Alexander, M.D., Ih

the K. of Jfowiird Priinrone. 1>. at

Pictou, N.S., Apl. 5, 1861, he was
ed. at Pictou Acad., and studied for

hi,H i)rofession at the Univ. of P]din.

(M.l}., 1886). He wan admitted a

mem. of the Royal Coll. Phya. and
Suigs., Eng., 1887, and, in the same
year, received a cert, of Brit, regis-

tration. Returning to Can., ho was
admitted a mem. of the Coll. Phys.

and onrgs., Ont., 1888, and entered

into practice as a surgeon in Toronto.

In 1800 he was apptd. Prof, of

Anatoni}' in, and dir. of, the Ana-
tomical dept. of the Med. Facultj'

of the Unix', of Toronto, which posi

tions he still retains. He is also a
mem. of the Univ. Counc-il. Dr. P.

is an active mem. of the Can. Inst.,

and has read some interesting papers
before that liody. He is regarded as

one of the higliesl authorities in his

branch of the ined. profession in

Can. A mem. of the Piesb. Ch., he
m. June 11, 1889, Miss Clare Evrart,

ToroiiLo, niect of Sir O. Mowat.

—

i,%' Simroe St. , Toronto, Out.

PRIMROSE, Hon. Clarence, Senator,

is the 3. of the laie Jas. Prinuose, a
native of Banllshiro, Scot., conni.

meri-'hant and agent of the Bank of

N. S., at Pictou, N.S., and was
b. at Pictou, Oct. 5, 1830. Ed. at

Pictou Acad., and at the High Sch.

and Univ. of Ed'nburgh, Scot., he
commenced his business career in

1850, being engaged in shipping, mil-

ling and mau'.ifactures. He became
eventually head of the firm of Prim-
rose Bros., conui. merchants, lumber
and genl. ins. agents, and agents for

Lloyds, London, Eng. Ho was for

some yrs. Pre.s(lt. of Pictou Acad.
Alumni As.sn. He has been also

Presdt. of the Y. M. C. A., Pictou
;

of the Pictou Publishing Co. ; of the

Pictou Marine Ry. Co., and of the
Maritime Marine Ins. Co. A Con.
in politics, and Presdt. of the Lib.

-

Con. Central Ex. Comte., Pictou, he
Avas called to the Senate, by tlio

Earl of Dciby, Nov. 28, 1892, and
at once established a reputation for

oratory in that chamber. A mem.
of the Pr(!8b. Ch., ho m. July, 18.38,

Rachel, dan. of the late Htinry
Carre, merchant, a native of (jJuern-

sey, C.l.— I'irton, N.S.
PRINCE, Edward E., Dom. civil

sei-vice, was I), at Lecfls, Eng., May
23, 1858. At tlu'- age of 14 he won a

prize oflci-ed by tiie Leeds Philosoph.

Soc. for the best original work done
by a mem. of the North of Eng.
Scientific So(!s. Proceeding to tlie

Univ. of St. Andrew's, Scot., he
won distincticm in Arts, Phil, j.'id

Science. Later, in Edinburgh an<l in

(Cambridge, he devoted himself to

morp'iolog. lesearches, with sucli

success th 1 was apptd. senior

Asst. and onstrator in Zool. in

the Univ. Oi Edinburgh, 1885, and
became, in 188(5, Naturalist at the

Marine Lal)oratory, St. Andrew's,
and afterwards, 1888-89, was made
Secy, of the Conui. on Fishery Bait

Supply in Scot. Under tlie aus})ice.s

of the Scottish Fishery Bd., and con-

jointly with Prof. Mclnto.sh, F.R.S.,
he carried on investigations upon
the life-history of marine food fislies,

the results of wliicli were embodied
in Pait 3, Vol. XXV., "Trans.
Royal Soc. , ICdin. " The publication

of this volume stamped him as one

of the leading autliorities in that

important dept. of natural history

treating of fish and fisheries. Duiing
the yrs. 1889 and '90 he carried on

some ditlicult morpliolog. researches

under the auspiccss of the U. S.

(Elizabeth Thom])son) Science Fund,
publishing'the report of this woik as

aa inaugural dissertation upon "The
Limbs of Vertebrates," on assuming
his duties as Prof, of Zool. in St.

Mungo's Coll., (ilasgow. He has

written popular articles upon Tiat-

ural history for Lonijman's Mag.,
Ewj. l/ln.'itrated, National Ohwrver,

and other serials. Prof. P. was one
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of the Extenainn lecturtMs in connec-

tion with thu Univ. of St. Androw'.s,

lecturing in many Scot, and Eng.

towns, and ha.s read important coni-

numicationH hefore the LinnaMn Soc.

,

London, and tlie Brit. Assn., of both

of which he is a mem. Conjoint!}'

'with Prof. Mavor, he delivered a

course of lectures amongst tlie opei"

ative clasHcs of (Jlasgow, entitled
" Social Life in Man and Animals,''

1892, and, in 1894, openerl the popu-

lar science lectures in Univ. Coll.,

Toronto, with an addreHa on "The
Colours of Animals." lie also deliv-

ered one of the Soinervillo course in

Montreal, lS96,on "Can. Fisheries,"

and, in 1890, gave tlie annual even-

ing discourse hcfore the Royal Soc.

of Can., on "Fisliing Industries and
Resources of the Doni." He per-

formed the duties of iiaturalist in

the Irish (}ovt. Survey of Deep Sea
Fisheries, 1890, an<l took part in a

survey of the Fishery Bait Beds on
tlie ea.st coast of Eng., 1891. He
was ajjptd. Comnr. and Genl. Inspr.

of Fisheries for the Dom. of Can.,

Oct. 1, 1892. He is an hon. mem. of

the (Glasgow Nat. Hist. Soc. (V.-P.,

1H92); an hon. mem. of the Ander-
vjnian Nat. Hist. Soc. (Presdt.,

1890-93); an hon. mem. of the Marine
Fisheries Soc, (irimsby, Eng.; and
Presdt. of the Ottawa Field Nat.
Club. In religion, a Presb., he m.
1894, Bessie Morton, dau. of the late

Rev. Hugh Morton Jack, (iirthon,

Kirkcudbright, Scot.

—

206 O'Connor
St., Ottawa, Onf.

" One of the inost capable ami i>roinisinfr

of our younger scientific men." — Lccdx
Mcrcurij.

PRINCE, Miss Louisa, education-
ist, is the dau. of the late Hy. Prince,
Montreal, in which city she was b.

and ed. She pursued her musical
studies at Leipsic, Cermany, aftei-

wliich she opened a class in piano
playing in Chicago. In 1894, at tlie

reiiuest of leading citizens of the
place, she established Stanton Coll.,

Natchez, Miss., of which institution

she was appt.l. Principal. This is

now one of the leading sclis. in (he
southern States, and possesses a

largo number of pupils. -A^a/cAfc,

FSINOLE, His Honour Jacob Far-
rand, Co. Ct. Judge, is the eld. 8.

of the late Jas. Pringlo (who was de-
scended from the families of Pr ingle
of Tor.sonce, Abercrombie of Birken-
bog, and Ogilvie, Earl of Findlater),
l)y Anne Margt., his wife, dau. of

•Joseph Anderson, and grandilau. of

Saml. Anderson (both U. E. i»yal-
ista)—the Iat*,er a capt., the former
a lieut. in the King's Royal Regt.
of N. Y., commanded i)y Sir JoTin
Johnson. B. at Valenciennes, France,
June 27, 1816, where the 81st Regt.
of Foot, in which his father was an
oflr. , was then stationed as part of

tlie army of occupation, he came to
Can., 1S17. was ed. at the Cornwall
Grammar Seh., and was called to

the bar, Nov., 1838. He practised
in Cornwall ; was electod a Bencher
of the Law So<!., ISoT; was Clk.
of the loace and Co. Atty. for the
united cos. of Stormont, Dundas aiul

(ilengaiTV, lS5H-()6 ; and was Junior
Judge for the said cos., 1866-78,
when he was apptd. Senior Jmlge.
He was apptd. Surrogate Judge of

the Maritime Ct. of Ont., Mch. 8,

1879, and local Judge of the High
Ct., Moh. 14, 18H2. His Honour
served as a volunteer during the
rebellion, 1837-38, and commanded a
volunteer oo. (with which he was on
active service for' o mths. , 1866) fiom
N<)\., 1862 to Nov., 1866. lie was
a town councillor of Cornwall, 1852-

54 ; and mayor, 1855-56. He is the
autlior of 111" history of the settle-

ment and early pi'ogress of" Lunen-
buigh, or the Old ICaatern District "

(1890). He is a Con. fi-om convic-

tion, but has never taken an active
part in politics. A mem. of the
Presb. Ch., he m. Sept., 1844. Isa-

bella, 3id dau. of the late Hon.
Alex. Eraser of Fi-asertield, (Jlen-

garry. —Covniraf/, Onf.

PRIOR, Lt.-Col.Hon, Edward Gawler,
mei-ciiant and legislator, is the 2n(l

s. of the late Re\. Hy. Prior (Aug.),
of Dallaghgill, Yoi-kshire, Eng. B.

there, May 21, 1853, he was ed. at
Leeds Orammar Sch., and studied
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mining engineering at Wakefield.

After coming to B. C. he filled tho

pcmition of mining engr. and sur-

veyor for 1 lie Vancous'cr Coal Mining
and Land Co., \\a.s afterwards Govt.

In.spr, of Mines, an<l later. Sheriff of

NiUiaimo, He is now, and has heen for

yrs. past, a succesisful iron and coal

Hieroiiant in Vi(!toria. He is a life-

mem, of the North of Eng. Inst, oi

Mining and Civil p]ngrs. , and was
elected a dir. of the Brit, i'acitic Ry.

,

ISOiJ. Ho has long been pnmiinently
identified with the rail, servicie of

the country, joining the Nanainio
Biflos, on the organiziition of the co.

,

1874. He holds a 1st class cert, of

(jualification from the Fl. S. of Arty.,

and was gazetted It. -col, conunand-
ing the 5th B. C. Regt. Can. Arty.,

July, 1888. Resigning this com-
mand, l8iH), he was transferred lo

the arty, reserve of otfrs., but, in

I8i)7, was called back to his legt.,

and is now again in ci^nmand. He is

a V. P. of the B. C. Ritie Assn., and
Presdt. of the JJom. Arty. Assn. He
commanded tlie C;in. IJisley team,
1800. In 1897, on invitation, he
took part in the mil. display in con-

nection with the celebration of the

Queen's Diamond .lubilee in Lon
don. Politically, he is a Con., and
sat for Victoria in the Legislature,

188(5-88. Since then ho has been
one of the representatives of that

city in the Ho. of Commons. He has
been, since 1889, an extra A. I). C.

to the (Tov.-Genl. He entered the
Bowell Cabinet as Controller of in-

land Revenue, Doc. 19, 1895, and
went out with his friends, after their

defeat at the polls, July, 189(5. As
a private mem., he moved, 1S93,

and again, 1894, for the granting of

ade(iuate pensions to f,'frs. of the

permanent mil. force and others.

In religion, an Aug., he m. Jan.,

1878, -Suzette, young, dau. of the

late John Work, Victoria (slie d.

Deo. , 1 897 ). - - Victoria, B. C. ; Un ion

CIvb, do.; Ridtau Ciuh; St. Jamci's
Clnb.

" A good business man."

—

Star.

PBOCTOE, James Albert, official

arbitratoi', Toronto, of Irish parent-

age, was b. neai- Brampton, Ont.,
July 2, 1842. Ed. there and at

C (J. Coll., he was called to the
bar, 1872, and entered into partner-
ship with the late A. W. Lauder,
.M.P.P., Toronto. On the death of

the latter, he ontinued business on
his own account. Latterly, he has
turned his attention to the invest-

ment of moneys in real estate and
the management of properties. He
nnauccessfnlly contested Cardwell,
for the Ont. Assembly, in the Li I),

interest, g. o. 1886 {Vote: W. H.
Hammell, C, 1805; J. A. Proctor,

L., 1218). He was apptd. Official

Arbitrator for Toronto, June, 1895.

A Meth,--;i Grenrillt St., Toronto.

" A safe business man, a cool-heaflefl and
jiidiiuims counsellor."

—

Daily Mail ami
Empire.

PEOUDFOOT, Alexander, M.D., is

the s. of Ale.x. Pio\i(lfoot, Montreal,
by his wife, Amelia Jarvis, dau. of

Col. Starr Jarvis, Toronto (U. E. L.

de.scent). B. in Trafalgar, near
Toronto, June 2.3, 1847, lie was ed.

at Rockwood Acad., aufl prepared
for coll. by the Rev. Clias. Dade.
Ho entered McGill Col'., for the

study of med., 1863, but after com
pleting his studies there, found him-
self too young to graduate. He
therefore w^ent to N. Y. , where he
hook a summer course at Bellevne

Hospital (\>11. , and attended tlu^

eye and ear clinics, conducted by
Drs. Agnew and Noyes, at the Eye
and Ear Infirmary. In the autumn
of 18G8 he went to Boston, where he

was apptd. Hoise Surg, of the Dis-

charged Soldiers' Homo, under Surg.-

Gonl. Barnes, U.S.A. During his

residence there h(3 took a full course

at Harvard Med. Coll. Subseciuently,

he passed a severe competitive exam,
at the Boston City Hospital, and was
apptd. Asst, Ophthalmic Surg, there

unvler Prof. H. W. Williams. Re-
turning to Montreal, he graduated
at McGill Univ., 1869, and on re-

suming his former position at Bo.stoii,

was soon given, in addition thereto,

that of House Surg. His ability as

a sui-g. was recognized by his being

permitted to perforin many delicate
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operations not usually entrusted to

so young a man. On tlie termina-

tion of his period of service at the

Boston Hospital, he went to Europe.
Volunteering for service as a sni'g.

(luring the Franco-! Jernian war, he

was first employed in the mil. liospi-

tal, Daniistailt, vvliere lie m ;t the
PiincosH Alice <laily. Later, he
joined an amhulanco corps that fol-

lowed the army of tiie (Jrown I'lince

intc* Frant^e, and he remained with
the IVussians, in active service, dur-

ing tlie remainder of llie war. After-

wards, he visited the principal cities

of Holland, Belgium, 8witzerlaii<l,

Germany, J .^aly aiul Austria. In
Vieiuia he followed a special 'nnirse

of studies under the celebi'ated

oculists, A. Von Yaeger and Arlt,

and, in London, he attended the
clinics of Sir Win. Bowman, Mr,
Critchett and others, at tiie Koyal
Ophtiial. Hospital. After declining

an appt. onthestaff of the Boston City
Hospital, ho returned to Montreal,
Nov., 1S72, and entered on a general
piactioe. He has, however, for many
yrs. , confined himself exclusively to

the treatment of tlie diseases of the
eye, ear, throat and nose. Dr. P.

was for some time Lecturer atid Prof,

of Ophthal. and Otol. in Bishop's
Coll., Lennoxville, and ho iuis been
for a considerable period oculist and
aurist to the Montr(!al Dispensary,
to the Montreal (4enl. Hospital, tiie

Prot. Infants' Home, etc. He is a
life-niem. of the Brit. Assn. for the
Advance, of Science, a mem. of the
Council of tlie local branch of the
Brit. Med. Assn. . and of the Montreal
Med.-Chirurg. Soc., an hon. inein.

of the Northern N. Y. Med. Assn., a
gov. of the Montreal (lenl. Hospital,
etc. In his younger days he gradu-
ated from the Mil. Sch. He has con-
tributed to the med. press, and was
one of the first aurists to advocate I

the a|)plication of ice in acute in- I

tlanimatory affections of the ear for
\

the prevention of mastoid discai-.e.

Politically, he is a (\m., a firm
I

believer in protection for Can. in-

dustries, and a strong supporter of

Brit, connection and Imp. Federa-

tion. Fraternally, he is a mem. of

the Caledonian Soc, a United Work-
man, a Select Knight, a mem. of the

Mystic Circle, and a ^'recmason. He
m. Nov., 187'2, Kol)ina.dau. of I'elor

Mclntyni, Boston, Mass. — .' rhUlipn
Placf, Montreat.

PROUDFOOT, Rev. John J. A.

(Picsb. ), educationist, is the ind s.

of the late Rev. Win. Proudfoot,
who was for many yrs. Supflt. of tlie

'llicol. Inst, of the Cnited Presb.

Ch., London, Out. B. in Perthshire,

Scot., lie came to Can. with his

tarents, 1832, and was ed. at the
Inited Tlieol. Hall. Ordained, I8t0,

he was inducted to the cliarge (jf the
cong. at St. Mary's, Ont. , 1810, and
to that of the I st I'resb. Ch. , London,
May, 1S.51, and became subseijuently

Lecturer in Homiletics, ("h. (iovt.

and Pastoral Tlieol., in Knox Coll.,

Toronto, where he still is. He re-

ceived the degree of D. D. from Mon-
mouth Coll., U. S., 1871. He m.
June, 1854, Sliss A leatha Mary Cole-

man.

—

H Qiicf'ii'.'< Park, Toronto.

PROUDFOOT, Hon. William, retired

judge, a younger bro. of tiie preceil-

ing, was b. near Errol, Perthshire,

Scot., Nov. 9, 1823. Coming to

Can. with his parents, 1832, he was
ed. at London, Out., by Ids father.

He studied law with Messrs. Blake
and Morrison, and 'was called t<j

the bar, 1S49. After practising in

Toronto for a short period, he nc-

cepted the appt. of Master and
Depty. Regr. of the Ct. of Chancery
at Hamilton. Tlie.se offi(3es he re-

signed 3 yrs. later, to enter into

partnership with Messrs. Freeman
and Craigio, he (Mr. P.) taking ex-

cl'isive charge (jf the Equity business
of the firm, which attained large

dimen^ic•'1s, and became one of tlie

most prolitatile in western Can. He
withdrew from the firm. 1862, and
although sul)sef|Uently forming other
business c(jniiection'<, continued to

devote liimself entirely to Ecpiity,

He was created a Q. C., by the Ont.
Oovt., 1872, declining a confirma-

tion of the appt. by the Dom. (Jovt.

He was apptd. a Vice-Chancellor A
the Ct. of Chancery for Ont., .a^y
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30, 1874, and continued to act aa

Buc'li up to his ic'tin-niont from the

bendi, Mav 8, ISiK). HIh LordKhip
waH elected: Prendt. of the Hamilton
Assn., 1871 ; wasapptd. Presdt. of a
Royal (v'onm. to investigate eeitain

charges of hribtiry and conspiracy
laid against MeKsrs. liuntiug. Meek,
Wilkinson and Kirkland, 1884; and,
the same year, was apptd. to the
chair of Roman Law .3 urisprudence
and History of Eng. Law in 'rnrf)nlo

Univ. He is also I'resdt. of tlio

Industrial Hch. Assn. He is the
author of " Some EfFects of Christi-

anity on Legislation" ("Trans. (Jan.

Inst."). He ni. 1st, ISo."}, tlie dau.
of the late Jolin Thojnson. Toronto
(she d. 1871) ; and 2ndly, Kmily,
dau. of the late Adam Cook, Hamil-
ton, Out. (siie d. 1878).—/y Qiwnifi
Park, Toronto, Ont,

"One of the best rowl Lawyers in Can.,
and t'.spedally well up in Uoniun Law."

—

WorU.

PROULX dit CLEMENT, Rev. Jean
Baptists (R. C), is the s. of Jean
Baptiste I'roiilx dit (,'lement, by his

wife, Adeline Lauzon, and was b. at

Ste. Anne, Bout de L'Lsle, P.Q.,
Jan. 7, 184(5. Kd. at the Coll., Ste.

Theresa de Blainville, he was or-

dained to the priesthood, 1869, and
was successively a prof, in his^4/ma
Afat.tr, 1809-70; mission, in Man..
1870-74; chaplain to the Marianites
Sisters, St. Laurent, P.Q., 1875-77;
mem. agr^(j(: at Ste. Tli^'rese, 1877-84;

chaplain to the Female Prison, Mont-
real, 1884-86 ; cur.^' St. Raphael I'lle

Rizard, 1886 ; parish priest at St.

Lin, 1888-89. In the latter year he
was apptd. Vice-Rector of the Univ.
Laval, Montreal {'oirntrm.'e), and
Prof, of Modern History therein.

Later, he returned to St. Lin, and,
in 1896, proceeded on a political

mission to Homo. He is the author
of a bi>ok, "Five Months in Rome,"
and is an hon. canon of the Cath.

,

Montreal. Politically, he inclines to

Liberalism.

—

St. Lin, P.Q.
PROVOST, Rev. Joseph (Presb.), is

the s. of Joseph Provost, i)y his wife,

Archange Dansereau, and was b. at

L'Isle Bouchard, P.Q., Sept. 3, 1847.

Kd. at Pointe aux Trembles, he Iw-

came converted to Protestantism,
and was sent to Europe, and studied
for the Presb. ministry at Miolan,
near (ieneva, and at the Acad, at

Neufchatel, where he graduated,
1870. Returning to Am., he was
oi'daine<l at Cliillicothe, ()., 1872,
and took charge of the French Ch.
at Mowrystown In 1875 he was
called to the French Evangel. Ch,,

Montreal, and has since served at

Springfield, Mass., and othei places.

He is the author of " La Maison du
Coteau " (1881), and other historical

tracts. He has been a frccpu nt

contriluitor to the newspa]HM- i)ie88,

and for sonic yrs. tilletl the ed.

chair of Lc Smmit}- Franco-Cunaiiicii

(Springticld). He m. Sept., 1870,

Sarah, dau. of Rev. Jean Vernier,

an early mission, in Cun.—Sjn'iiHj-

Jie/d, .l/av,'(., U.S.
PROWSE, His Honour Daniel

Woodley, Dist. Judge, and histor-

ian, was b. and ed. in Nfd., and is a

mem. of one of the oldest families

in the colony. He has luild the

othce of Judge of the Central Dist.

Ct. of Nfd. for many yrs., and is

also a Q. C. In 1888, to use

his own words, he found himself

"suddenly transformed from a
peaceful Dist. ,Judge into a figliting

Admiral."' On board ship he liad

some spare ti;ue, and he set al)out

recording his maritime experiences.

His papers on " The Home of the

Herring," having been well received,

he undertook a " History of New-
foundland from the Eng., Colonial

and Foreign Records,'' which was
published in London and N. Y.,

1895. In the preparation of this

work His Honour is said to have
consulted some 500 works published
between 1515 and the present, in

adilition to innumerable manuscripts
and records dispersed tlirough (U.

Brit., France, the U. S. and Can.,

and it has been said of it by a well-

known Can. critic, " that if the

Judge had written no more than the

first halfdozen chapters he would

;
have oained an honourable name

i for himself as an historian. He has
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fairly earnod it by the whole work,
liut it is ill the earlier part that he

ha-* rendered his most important
service," He has othei- litorary

works in preparation. In 1897 lie

received the hon. degree of D.C.L.
from King's Coll., Windsor, N.S.

—

.S7. Johns, N/if.

PRUD'HOMME, His Honour Louis

Arthur, Co. Ct, Judge, is the s. of

Lt. Col. J. M. Priid'homme, hy hi.s

wife, Marguerite D'Amour, and is

descended from a former Lt.-(iov.

of Montreal. B. at St. Urbain de

Chateauguay, RQ., Nov. 21, 1853,

lie was ed. at the Montreal Coll.,

and was called to the (jaiebee bar,

1879. Removing t(! Mt^i., he was
called to the bar there, 1881. He
practised in that province in part-

nership with Hon. .Joseph Royal,

and was coiinscil in the well-known
Leve8((ue murder case, in wliicii he
obtained a writ of error an«l suc-

ceeded in quashing the verdii-t on

the return of the wiit. Was ed. and
prop, of UArinir dc livnnharnoiti,

1875-77, and was sub.sequently on
the ed. staff of Le Mttin and Le.

Mauitoha. He contributed to other

journals, including UOpinion Piih-

liqite. He is the author of "Notes
Historiques sur la vie de P. E. de
Radisson " (1891). He served as

capt. in the tilth Batt., V. M.,
1874-80, when he was transferred to

the eommnnd of the St. Bonifa(«
Infy. Co. Apptd. a mem. of the
Bd. of Education fCath. sec), Man.,
1881, he became Judge of the Co.
Ct., Eastern Jl. Dist. , Man., July,

30, 1885 ; R. ()., under the E. F. Act,

for Provencher, Oct., 1885 ; anfl a

comnr. to investigate affairs »•"

town ofM()rri.s, Oct., 1887. Mr. P.

sat for La V^^rendrye, in the Man.
Assembly, in the Con, intt-rest, for

some yrs. In religion, a R. C. , he
m. Oct., 1880, AppollineC. , <lau. of

H. B. Heneault.

—

St. Botiifan , Man.
PURCELL, His Honour John Daly,

Circuit Judge, is the s. of John P.

Purcoll, of the Cnstoms service,

Montreal, by his wife, Margt. Joseph-
ine Dal

J',
and was b. in Montreal.

Ed. at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll.,

whore he giaduated in Arts, 1873,

taki!ig the (iov. -(jonl.'s gold nu!<lal,

he followed the law course at Me-
(iill Univ. (B.C. L, 1877), and w»w
called to the bar, 1878. Hi- became
a successful practitioner in Montreal,
and acted as (!oun.sel for many of the
religious coi-porations connected
with the Eug. -speaking Cath. chs.

Politically, he was a (Jon. He was
appt<l. C'inuit Juilge of the Dist.

of Montreal, June 8, 1895. A R. C.

—K/S St Familli' St., Montreal.

PURSLOW, Adam, education i.st,

wasV>. of Eug. parents, in St. Julian,

Shrewsbury, Sliropshiro, Eug., Nov.
11, 1832. "He attended in boyhood
the National Sch. at Meol Liraco,

and later, being inclined to tiie pro-

fession of teaching, '-ntered the Nor-
mal Coll. of tiie lirit. and For. Sch.

Soc. , Lomlon. At the ch)se of his

course thert! he passed the exam,
of H. M.'s Privy Council of Educa-
tion, Ix'came a certiticated teacher,

and for sonu! yrs. conducted su<:cess-

fully a sch. supported entirely by
p]arl and ('ountess Russell, in the

vicinity of Peml)roke Lod'/e, Rich-

mond Park, wl- >re tht lived. In

1857 !k! '.eaigncd his c' •\d came
to Can. (Joing to Toronto, lie sub-

mitted his credentials tt) the Rev.

Dr. Ryerson, then Supdt. of Educa-
tion, wiio gave him a position tluni

vacant on the staff of the Boys' Model
Sch., Toronto. In Jan., 1859, he

was apptd. 2nd master in the united

(iramm,it and (jommon schs.. Port

Hop(,\ He succeeded to the head-

mastersiiip of these .schs., 1805, and
remained in that position, and as

Head-master of the High Sch., till

he resigned, Oct., 1894. Pupils who
received tlieir cflucational training

under him iiave made their mark in

Park, and in the depts. of law, med.,

science, theol., commcj'oe, agrieid.

and teacinng. He is a chartei' mem.
of the Ont. 'rcachers' Assn., was
present at its formation, some 30
yrs. ago, in Toronto, and was for

many yrs- au active mem. of the

High fSch. sec. He matriculated

into Toronto Univ., 18(51, but did

not then proceed with the course.
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In 1H72 ho wiw admitted of/ fund.

xtatuni into Victoria [/niv., (J(il)our^
;

took decree of J.iL. B., J 875; B.A.,

1877; M.A., 1880; LL.D., 1881,

heiiig tlie fiiHt atiidont of Victoria

(!oll. who luul taken tiie dogrec of

\i\j. 1). " in coiirst'.'" He was choicn

as ropi-esentutive of his fellow

uhunni in the .Senate for the ensu-

ing ."i yrfi., and was also Kxanir. in

Law for many yrs. On his resigna-

tion of the head-niasterHhij) of tlie

Port Hope High Sch., ho was, at a

publio meeting called for the pm-
poso, made the rei;ipientof ad;h'essea

an<l valu!il)le presents from tli,e I3fl.

of Trustees, the citizens of tl\e town,
and from old and present pupils of

tlie Hch. The addresses testified to

his marked success as an educator,

to the high esteem wliicli his sterling

qualities of struiglitfnrwardnese and
integrity had earned for him in the
community, and wished him "a long

period of health and hap])ineHs aftei'

vi'8. of duty well done and a lifV veil

spent. ''—Port Hope. Out.

PUSEY, Charles Jonathan, ra Iway
presdt., was l>. in (Jiiester Co., Pa.,

Apl. 14, 183«. Kd. at the local schs.,

he entered thery. service, 1870, since

when he has been su(!cessively Presdt.

Hudson, Suspension Bridge and New
Rixg. Uy., 1870-7G, ami Oenl. Mangr.
Sodus Point and Soutliern Kv., 1871-

7.1, 1877-78. In 1886 lu'/heoame
Presdt. and (ienl. Mangr. of the
Iioudale, Bancroft and Ottawa Hy.
These positions he still fills. He is

also Presflt. of the St. Lawretice Ry.
(Jf)., N.Y., and Presdt. of the Brock-
ville and N. Y. Bridge Co., Can.

—

ItoniM*', Oiif.

'• A man who has fiono inon.' tliaii aiiv

other man alive to oyieii up and develop the
HttlibiirUMi counti-.v."—W)6«.

QUIGLEY, The Rt. Rev. James Ed-
ward, BLsliop of BnlTalo (H. V.), was
b. at Oshawa, Ont., Oct. IS, 18.15.

He went to Buffalo, 1868, studied in

the aemy. at Suspension Bridge, and,
in 187.3, was sent to the Univ. at

Innsbruck, Austria. Two yrs. later

he was transferred to the Coll. of

the Propaganda at Rome, and con-
cluded his course in 1879, when he

was ordained, and the degree of l).l).

was conferred upon him. His first

appt. after lie returned to Am. wa«
to the diarge of the ch. at Attica,

N.Y. For a iiumijer of yrs. ho was
Re(;tor of St. Bridget's Ch., Buflfah),

and, in Dec., 18ii6, he was apptd.
Bp. of that diocese, in suoces,sion to

the late Dr. Ryan, who was also a
Can. by birth. He was consecrated,
Feb. 24, 1897.— '7Vj(.' Binhop'/i I'alace,

Bnfnlo, N. Y.

QUIGLEY, Richard Francis, Q.C.,
of Irish parentage, w.'is b. at New-
castle, N.B., where he received liis

earl\ education. Craduating LL. B.

,

at Harvard Univ., 1874, he was
called to the bar, 1876. and has prac-

tiseft throughout in St. .lohii. He
was (treated a Q. C. , by the Earl of

Aberdeen, 1894. He unsuccessfully

contested St. .John, in th(! Con. in

terest, at the Provl. g. e. 1886. In

18!M he received the degree of Ph.D.
from the Pope, "in recognition of his

noble and scholarly defence of the

Ch., in a lengthy controversy with
the Aug. Bp. of I'^rcdericton and one
of his clergymen." His letters were
known as the " Ip-e, Ipsa, Ipsum
Letter.s," and were published iu

pamphlet form (1890). In 189!^ he
receiv»Hl from Laval Univ. the lion,

degree of Lit. I).— 5/. John, N.li.;

Unioii (Viih.

QUINLIVAN, Rev. John (K. C), is

he s. of .las. Qnuilivan, by his wife,

-Hiin Crer.ar. B. at Stratford, Ont.,

Sept. 17, 184(), he was ed. at St.

Michael's Coll. , Toronto. He studied

Theol. at the Semy. of St. Sulpice,

Montreal, and at Paris, France,

and was ordained to the priesthood,

1878. For over a year he served as

a jn-of. in the Semy. of Phil., Mont-
real. He became vicar at Notre
Dame in that city, 1880, and, in the

following year, asst. to the lato

Father Dowd, at St. Patrick's. On
the hitter's death, 1891, he succeedetl

him as priest of St. Patrick's. He
was apptd. a mem. of the R. C. Bd.

of Sch. Comnrs., 1897.—.S"^ Pat-

rirk''.i Prf'.iht/tr-ry, Montreal.

QUINN, kiciiael Joseph Francis,

iJ.C, is the s. of Micliael Quinii,
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cn^r., a native of (,'o. Tyrone, Irel.,

and was U. in tlio city of Kiti>j;Mti)(>,

Out., Nov. U), 1851. Ed. at the

ChriHtian Brothers' Sch. and at

Hogiopolis Coll., Kingston, he wan
called to tlie Ijar, 1H7N, and hai fol-

lowed the pra tict! of his profession

ill Montreal. He is nowattlie head
of tiie firm of Quinii & Morrison, and
was created a Q. ('. , l>y the Karl of

Derby, 1800. From 1S94 to 1897 he

was one of tlu; (;ouiistd prosecuting

for the Crown in M<mtreal. lie is

famed for his ehxjueiice both at the

l»ar and in political life. Early in

his career Mr. Q. allied his fortunes

witli the Con. party in politics, and
he uiifiuocessfully contested Chatcau-
guay, in that interest, for the Ho. of

(Viiiimona, g. e. 18S7. At tht! g. e.

1m9»> he was returned for Montreal
Centre, defeating .James MeShane,
the former nieni., by a majority of

1 08 votes. He was elected Presdt.

of tlie .Tunior Con. Club, .Montreal,

1891, and was .'.vbsecjuently re-elect-

ed. He was for some vrs. a mem. of

the Bd. of Arts and Manufactures,
and is a United VV'oikman. In re-

ligion, a R. C., ho m. Isi, 1871,
Miiry lOlizabetli, dan. of tlie late

Joiin Hartv, Peterboro', Out. (shed.

1885); and"^2ndly, 1889, Ellon Mary,
dan. of M. C. MuUarky, Montreal.
-St. Annede BeUeinie., P.Q.; liidcnu
a/iih.

" The jfifted Irish orator."—Star.

KACEY, Arthur George, caricatur-
ist, is the 8. of John Racey, M.D.
Kdin., by his wife, Martha S. Ritchie.

B. in the city of Queliec, 1870, he was
o<l. at the High Sell, there and atSt.
Francis Coll., Richmond, P.Q. He
is imin. His faculty fo>' caricature
was developed early, and found fre-

quent opportunities for its cultiva-
tion. B.'ginniiig in (/rip, he lias since
contributed to a large ininil)cr of

Can. publications, some of the best
of his work appearing in the Metro-
polltuii (Montreal) and the mags.
For the pa.st 5 yrs. he lias been head
artist and caricaturist for the Mont-
real Witnens. He lectures, some-
times on "Fun and Politics," and
other subjects. In religion, a Prot.,

he favourH a union of races in Can.,
with a view (tf making it one coun-

try, with one people.

—

Montreal.
" He lias urti.stic Jiulnmunt, kttoii (aoili-

ties of o)i8(>r\'ati'>n, aiul Hurpriiiiig xkill and
power in ri'iidt'riii;^ what he hiw xeoii mid
fult." - Herald.

RACICOT, Erneit, Q.C., in the ».

of the late F. X. liacicot, N.P., by
Ilia wife, Leo ;adie Tremblav. B. at

Sault an Re.ollet, I'.Q.. 'July 13,

[H'.Vy, lie was el. at Montreal Coll.,

and was called to the bar, l8o9. He
has practised tlinmghoiit at Sweetn-
burg, and has l»een twice Ddtonnitr
of the (list. bar. He was created a

Q. C., by the Provl. (Jovt., 1878, and
received a like dignity from the
Mar(|uis of Lan.sdown(\ 18S7. In
1882 he was ap|)td. a comnr. by the

Quebec Covt. conceriiing the I,. (!.

Con. Municipal Loan Fund, and
acted as such till the completion of

the work, 1S8."). In 1887 he was
apptd. R. O. under the E. F. Act
for Missiscpioi, but resigned after 2
yrs. After serving as Mayor of

Sweetsburg and Warden of Missia-

quoi, he was returned to tiie Legis-

lature for Mis.sis(|Uoi as an ind. sup-

porter of tlie Jclv Govt., g. e. 1878,

and .sat till the g. e. 1881. Mr. H.

was formerly an oifiee-bearer in

L'lii-i/. Caniiditii, Montreal, ami hcM
high rank in the Masonic body, liiit

formally withdrew from the latter,

1878. Politically, he has lieen ami
is Ind., and has no atliliition or as-

sociation whatever with either of

the two political parties in Can. Jn
religion, he thinks a good deal with
Herbert Spencer. He in. Aug. , 18158,

Susan A., dan. of .Milton R. Bowker,
Swcictsburg.

—

Sirci'J.xhiTij, I*. Q.

RACICOT, The Very Rev. Fran9oio

Theophile Zotique (R.C.), bvo. of the
precediiiL'', was b. at Sault an Recol-

let, P.Q." Oct. la, 1845. i-M. at the

Montreal Coll., where; he was a prof,

for 3 yrs., he was ordained to the
priesthood, 1870, and became Chap-
lain cotheSt. Vincent de Paul Peiity,

In the same year he was named 17-

caire at St. Remi, P.Q. He was
apptd. Chaplain to the Convent of

! the Bon i'asteur, Montreal, Oct.,
I 1877, becoming Superior of that
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conimtinity, Aug. , 1880. At tho h.-xihh

time lie took owe tlio dutiti.H of pro-

cure iir iii I'KveclH' <1<> Montreal. Ffo

wa.s ciiMtod a canon (»f tlii' Catli.,

.May, 18UI, nn<l in Oct., WJC), wa»
choHoii Viceltiictor of Laval Univ.
at Montreal, nVv IVoulx, nwigne«l.

In July, I8{>7, Ik' hu(:ci!<m1i'(1 tiie late

Ahl)('' Bourgeault as V.-<i. of the

Diocese, anil, in the .same inth., was
elected Chairman of the Hd. of R. (J.

Soh. Coninrs., Montreal, vice Archbp.
BnichcHi. The very rev. gentleman
luiH been i<lentifie(l with several im-

portant un«lertaking8 in the Areh-
dioeese of Montreal, having been
instrumental in securing the erection

of the Chapel of the flood Shepherd,
of the Acad, of St. Louis de Con-
zague, and of completing the new
Cath. of St. James the (ireat.—A rch-

ei>S(:fu! de Montre.al.

"One of the mosl <lmlint;uiHhcil of the
local H. v.. c\nxy."- Witnean.

BAMSAT, Alexander Gillespie, in-

siu'anco manager, is the s. of liie late

Alex. Ramsay, for niany yrs. niangr.

of the Edinburgh Water (o., and was
I), in Kdinburgli, Scot., 18.S0. Ed. at

Nowingt<mAcad. aridatprivatesoha.,

he came to Can., 18o9, to take the
management of the Can. Life Assui'.

Co., and he \va.sapptd. I're.sdt. of the

Co., 1875 ; he ia also its Mang. Dir.

Under his oontrol and direction the
CO. lias made great headway. Tiu*

business of the first year of the co.

(1847) consisted of 13() policies, assur-

ing $222,600; tho business in 1897-

had reached 32,000 policies, assuring
for over .'i;70,000,0D0. Mr. R. was a

Eromoter of the Ont. and Qii'Appelle

land Co., 1882, and of tho Toronto
Securities Co., 188.3. He is a Fellow
of the Inst, of Actuaries, Eng. He
has been for many yrs. a du. of the
Bank of Hamilton, and was elected

to the office of V.-P., 1889. He is

also a dir. of the Dum. Telegraph Co.

A mem. of the Ch. of Eng. , he is,

politically, a Con. He ra. Margt.
Scott, dan. of David Wright, Edin-
burgh (shed. Mch., 1896).— " /)Hii-

edin" Hamilton, Ont. ; HamiHon
Cfnh ; Tnrnufo CI ah.

BAMSAY, Mgr. Bavid Shaw (R.C.),

is the 2nd s. of the late David Ram
say, (Jrimmet, Avrshire, VV.S. , hy
Helen, dau. of Jolin Shaw, Dalton,

Kirkiiidbrighthhire, Scot. H. in

Kdiiil>urgh, he was ed. by private

tuition and at Edinburgh Univ.
Coming to ('an. in early life, he
became Sfii/iieiir of De liumsay,

P.(^., and distinguished hiinself

by arduous and successful etlorts

towards establishing industrial lu

formatory schs. in the Province
of tj!uebe(! for boys and girls. He
unsuccessfully contested Bagot fur

the ('an. Assend)ly, in the Con. in-

terest, at tiie g. e. 1857. Ordained
to the (.'atholic priesthood, Mont-
real. 1867, he becanu! Reistor of St.

Hedes, South Shiilds, and Rural
Dean of St. Aidans, Diocese of

Hexham and Newcastle, Enjj. He
is tho author of "A Life ot Mad.
D'Youville" (1896), and was created

a Domestic Prelate by the Pope,

Xmi. St. Maniarvt'x, Afn'io(/, I'.Q.

RAMSAY, WilUam Miller, insur-

ance numagcr, bro. of A. (i. Ramsay
('l-v.), was b. in Edinburgh, 18,3-1.

Ed. there he came ' ) Cau,, 1857, and
was for .some yrs. Inspr. of Agencies

of the Colonial Life Assur. (yo., and
after its amalgamation with tiie

Standard Life Ins. Co. of Edin-

burgh, was apptd. 1861, Cenl.

Mangr. of the latter. In addition,

he has filled various other positions

(umnected M'ith the commercial and
industrial progress of the Dom.,
including the following : auditor of

the (irand Trunk Ry. Co., dir. of

tlie Interol. (Joal (Jo.', dir. of Mol-

sons Bank, V.-P. of the Montreal

Warehousing Co., and Chairman
Bd. of Trustees of the (luardian Life

Assur. (.'o. He takes a warm infer

est in the promotioii of liumane and
philanthropic work, and besiiles

other organizations of a tike charac-

ter with which he is connected, is on

the Ex. Conrte. of the Soc. for the

Prevention of (jruelty to Animals,

and IS a gov. of the Montreal (ienl.

Hospital. As a yoimg man he

served in the V. M., and was one of

the ofTrs. of the Royal Guides, or

Gov.-<^ienl.'b Body Guard, raised by
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the late D. Lorn MacDuugall at tho

time of i\w Tmit affair, 18(11, ami
Hiioccoded to tlw command of tliat

corps, ISfiT. Ml- was a chai t<>r inniii.

,

with tii.3 hito Hon. I'. M(;(Jill, Sir

\V. K. Logan, Hon. Hen. Motl'att,

Hon. John Young, S. Bothiino, and
otliera, of the St. Jamfw'H (Uub,

and ia now one of Huiviving

"Katliers" of the Club. In IHH.")

h« was presented l)y the otli( ers and
agfiits of the Standard Ins. Co.,

with his portrait jjainted in oils, in

acknowledginont of his uniform
kindness and (;ourt('sy to tiiem. Li

rt'iigious faith, a Pn-si). , ho ni. Oct.,

l8(Jo, Jane Jorrancn, chiii. of tho

late l)avid Torranoo, Montreal.—
,i(i.i I\fl St., Moiil)-'ii( ; St. Jainf'<'-i

Cluh.

" His name is u hoiiscliDld \vor<i in Mont-
real.'— (V/(>'>«. •

RAND, Benjamin, iintlior, is tlu>

H. oi Kl)0iU!7.('r Rand, (Jollr. of Cus-

toms, Coniwallis, N.S., by his wife,

Ann Isabel Eaton. H. at ('anning,

N.S., Julv 17, ISCAi, lu) was ed. at

A.'adia Coll. (IJ.A,, 187r>; M.A.,
1879), at Harvard lJni\ . (where ho

gained tlio Walkei f(>Ilow:!hip and
graduated Ph.D. anil A..\I.. I880),

and at tho Univ. of Heidelberg. He
was an honour student at botii Acadia
Coll. and Harvard Univ., and hav-

ing resided abroad for the study of

Phil, travelled extensively in Europe,
fr.m: <iii)raltar to the battlefields of

tiie Crimea, and from Edinburgh
to Rome. Dr. R. lias (.or.trinuted

notes on history and travel to the

N. S. press. Of separate works
from his pen there have been pub-
lished the following :

" Life of Rev.
Aaron Cleveland" (1888), "Selec-
tions Hhi .rating Economic History
Since the Seven Years' War" (1888;
.3rd ed., 189r)), •' Bil-Uography of

Kconomies '' (i8i).T). The latter

work was published siniultaneously

in Eng., french and German. He
is a mem. of the Phil, ilept. of Har-
vai'il Univ.

—

Gamhri(l<ff., Afas.t.

BAND, Henry W., M.D., Avas b.

at CornvvalUs, N.S., 1851. Ed. at

Acadia Coil. (B.A., 1873; M.A.,
1877), ho pursued his med. studios

at Hollevuo Hospital Med. Coll.,

N. Y. (M.I)., lS77),and was resident

phys. and «urg. at Hrooklyn Hos-
pital, 1877-78; attending Hurg. Or-

tho|)edic Infirmary, 1878-81 ; vuig.

Long Island (Joll. H(is)>ital Dis-

pensary, 1881 84; and has been
snrg, to the Long Island Coll.

Hospital sinif ilic latter year. He
is also HUrg. to iho St. Juhn's Hos-
pital and King's ('o. Hospital,

consult. Burg. to the King's Co.
Insane Asylum, and jthys. to tho
Mutual Aid Assn. He was Pri.sdt.

of the I5rooklyn Surgical .*>oc., 1891-

9i, and has been apptd. Prof, tif

Diseases of the (ienitourinary Or-
gans, and Lerturor on the Prin« iples

of Surgery in the Long Island Coll.

Hospital, lie is the authoi of num-
erous articles aa<l monogiaphs on
surgical su'ojects. Hem. 18G5, Mias
Sallie L. E<lwarda, Brooklyn, N.Y.
- I7.i C/iitfoii St., Hi-nokhiii N.Y.
RAND, Theodore Harding, edncii,-

tioni it, is the s. of Tiios. VY. Kand,
(^oiriwallis, N.S , and was b. at that
place. 18:?."). Ed. at Horton C'.ll.

Acad, and at the Univ. of Acadia
Coll. (B.A., 1800: M.A., 1 8(5:}), ho
became an aast. teacher at Horton.
Soon after he was appt<l. to the chair

of Eng. and (,'lassies in the Provl.

Normal Siih., Truro. Here he gave
himself to his work with the zeal

and enthusiasni w inch have marked
\\\^ entire career. He took an active

T)art in the prej)aration of the Free
Sen. Act, I86t, which wrought a
great reform in the jmblic sch. sys-

tem of ,N. S., and was subseijuontly

made Supdt. of E<bu;ation. His
task was for a tiuu' an arduous
one, for at the first the Act was mis-

un<lerstf)od,and conseipiently unpop-
ular. Subsocjuontly, however, all

dilliculties were overcome, and Mr.
R., in 1871, felt free to take up
similar work, in N. B., where ho
hod accepted the office of Supdt.
of Education for that province.

In 1874 the lion, degree of D.C.L.
was conferred upon him by his

Ahiia Mater. He resigned his pro-

vincial otiiee, 188:i, to accept the

chair of Education and History in
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Acadia Coll. Hero ha niinniiiuil uiit il

ISHi), when 'ip roiiu»v«(l to Toronto
to take the chair of Apoh)g('tioH

uiid DidacticH in MoManter Hall.

After R year sjiunl in this work he
coHHtjnted, at the Holicitation of the
lat'i Sfiiator MoMantcr nno otherH,

to a-iHiimo tln> ja'int'ipal.shii) of the

Haptirtt (/'oil., Woodstock. H« (lis

(jharged the dntio.s of this no.sition

until 1M88, when he returneM to the

work in McMastor Hall, which had
been rooiganized, and, by Act of

I'arlt. , raiwd to the rank of a miiv.

The Toronto and Woodstock coUh.

becanio constituent parts of the

Univ. The coll. year, 1889-90,

whicii intervened before the opening
of the ArtH dept. of the Univ., in

which ho had been designated as

Hrof. of Education and Kthies, was
spent in Kng. , whither he had gone
for )»urpfwe8 of study and observa-

tion in connection with univ. work.
In 1892 he succeeded Dv. M. Mae-
Vicar as Chamellor, but was com-
pelled to resign tiie olfice, owing
to ill-health, May, 1895. Sinie then
he has filled the chair of Educa-
tion and Eng. History in tlie Univ.
While in N. S. he established the

Journal of Educatwii there. In
N. B. he organized an Educational

Inat. for the Pr.ivince, of which he
became Presdt. He was also a
mem. of tiie Senate of the Univ. of

N. B. , and was Presdt. of the Bapt.
Convention of the Maritime Prov-

inces, 1875-76. In 1897 he publii-hed
" At Minas Basin and otlier Poems,"
a volume which has earned for him
the title of "The Browning of Can."
This work has reached a 'ind ed.

His wife, Mrs. Emelino A. Rand,
has published some gracrefuUy writ-

ten des(nipti/e articles upon Italian

Art, under the title of "In the
National (irallery : four letters on
the development of Italian Art"
(1894).—27 Madison Are., Toronto.

" Pew men have devott (i tlioniselves so
uiirt8er\e<ll.v to the cause of Education, and
jierhaps (I'wer still liuve seen their efforts

orownotl with Huuh 8i<<iial success."

—

Can.
School Journal.

BANKIN, Arthur McKee, actor, is

the eld. s, of the late Arthur Raidiin,

M.P. for Essex, intheCan. AsscMnbly,

before ('oiifederation, anrl was b. at

Saodwich, <Jnt., Fei). 6, 1844, and
ed. at U. C. Coll. He made his

d^l>ut as an actor, at Rochester,

N.Y., 1801, l)ut did not at that time
remain on the stage. Returning to

it for good, 18(5.'J, he has since gained
considerable ntputation in his pro-

fession. One of liis original cliar-

acters is "Kip Van Winkle," whicli

has made him famous idl over the

Am. Continent. Helms also player]

with success in " The Danites," and,
in 1880, took over acompvny to )ilay

that piece in London. More recently

he has distinguished himself in .i

play written i)y his bro. , Oeo. R.,

called " L'Habiiiant, or the Canuiik,"

and in a play written by himself

called " True to Life." He m. early

in life, Miss Kitty Blanchanl, an
actress.— Plni/cri' (^luh, Xni' York:

BANKIN, Colin, Hudson's Buy
Co.'s service, was b. in N. B., .Tuly

29, 1829. Ed. tiiere, he came to the

Upper Provinces of Can., .June, 1842,

entering the H. B. Co.'s service, hi

which he is now a Chief Factor. He
has l)een stationed successively at

Mattawa, Fort Co\ilonge, St. Mau-
rice, King's Posts (St. Lawrence),
Lake Superior, Saguenay, Simcoe,
and at Temiseamingue. At present

he resides at Mattawa, of which
town he is Mayor. Mr. R. has

written occasionally for the press

articles descriptive of his adventur-

ous life, and is regar<ied as a high

autliority on all subjects relating to

the resources and capabilities of the

dists. in which he has li\ e<l. He m.

1st, Aug., 185G, Miss Scott, Quebec
(she d. ); and 2ndly, Miss Doacon.

Liiid.-iiv. ()i\i.—Af(itfaica, Out.

RAPJHAEL, William, R. C. A., is

a native of Prussia, and was ed. as

an artist in the Royal Acad., Berlin,

under Wolf, Begasand others. Coin-

ing to ('an., 18U0, lie has since re-

sidecl in Montreal. He tisually

paints figures and landscapes, and
many of his works, some of which
possess great merit, are in private

collections. Mr. R. was one of the

originators of the Royal Can. Acad.,
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to th« niemborHhij) of wlii«:li lio wiis

ii|ipt4l. by the NianpiiH of Loriui,

IhSO. -W Virforia St., Minitrtal.

HATHBUN, Edward Wilkes, iniinit

fmtiaci', M til'' ''I'l. '<. of tlur lato

Hugo B. Kathlmn, foniidyr of Dos-

oioiito, Out., I)y his wife, Louisa

Storm. H. atAul)uni, N. Y., 0(!t. 5,

IS 12, an<l I'd. ill N. Y., ho yairiod

hii* biiMiiie.sH traiiiiiiij in tlio hoiiMo of

Storm, Smith !c Co., East in<liu

miMrhantH, samo city. In 18(11 he

joined his father, who had litcn

(fu Tying on lumber operutions at

DiiMci'onto. Ho took cliargo of tlu'

hiisincHH luidor the firm name of

H. B. Uathbun & Co., which, in

l.SS;{, by Act of I'arlt., l«!(am(; "The
Hatlibnn C!o." Of lliiK co. ho is

I'resdt. He is also I'ri-sdt. of the

Bay of Quinto Ry. Co., and lias been
Mayor of Dcscronto. 'J'he Uath-
bmi Co., under his nianagoniunt,

has liecoino tlio |)ioncor in many
industrial enterprises in Can., in-

cluding tiie roller process Hour mill.

Ill IbUT lie was included in the

Royal Conin. apjttd. to exaiiiine and
report upon tho forests of Can.
Politioally, Ind. ; in religion, he is

a Presb," He m. l.st, IHO.S, Miss
Elizabeth Burt, Aubii:-n (she d. );

and 'Jndly, 1S73, Bunella, dan. of

the late Hon. John McMurrich,
Toronto. —Df'mnfn, Oiif.

RATTENBURY, Francis Mawson,
ardiitect, is the s. of John Hatten-
hury, by his wife, M. A. Mawson,
and is tho grands, of the Rev. John
Rattenburv. a well-known Moth,
ruin. B. in" Leeds, Eng. ,()( 1. 1 1 , 18(57,

he was ed. at the Leeds Gram-
mar Sch., and 8ubse([uently studied
for his profession with tho firm of

Lockwood & Mawson, the designers
of tlie town of Haltaire, and of most
of the principal public buildings in

Bradford, Eng. Ho remained with
them for 9 yrs. , and, in 1886, carried

oir the prize of the Architectural
Assn., Bradford. He was a success-

ful exhibitor at the Royal Acad.,
1891. Coming to Can., ho settled

at Vancouver, 1892. In 1893 he was
Riiccessful, in open competition, in

securing the acceptance of his de-

si|j;ns for tho new Parlt. buildings at
Victoria, B.C., which are now in

course of erection.— Virtorin, ItJ '.

RAWLINOS, Edward, insnrunco
managci and pre>*ident, was li. in

LoTidon, Eng., 1839. Ed. in Flng.

and France, ho commenced his busi-

ness career in tho servic*! of the
Eun)[)ea:i Life and (Ju.irantee Co. of

London, Eng., Sept., lHrj3. Ten yrs.

later he was chosen to entablish and
manage a bi-anch of the co. in Mont-
real. This was tiie first introduc-
tirui of tho system of "guarantee"
to the Am. ("oritinont, and tho
business was naturally of u very
slow growth and somewhat ditlicult

to inculcate. Mr. K. (-ontinued
to manage the lOuropean (-o. in

(>an. until its retirement in 1868,
by which time a large and oxten-
fuvo cliciitf-/): and jjrospcrous busiiujss

had been acquired. The European
Co., which at first confined its busi-

ness to guarantet! and life, ventured
subsocpiontly up<m other branches of

ins., which proved disastnms, and
the cessation of the co. in Eng. re-

sulted in the transfer of its Can.
guarantee Inisinoss to tho Citizens'

Ins. Co. of Can., a local co. , like-

wise a mixed one ; but it was, how-
ever, the only orgnnization in Can.
then prepared to take up tho busi-

ness. Mr. R. continued for some
yrs. in charge of the guarantee
iiranch of the Citizens' Co., but it

being evident that the association of

other brancihes of ins. was detri-

mental to tho interests of guarantee
clients, he determined upon the
establishment of an independent co.

foi' the transaction solely of guaran-
tee business, upon the same Tines as

the original Cuaiantee Soc. of Lon-
don, w'uicii had been in existence for

over 45 yrs,, and had witnessed tho
surrender of numerous inexperienced
and over-vontnresome coi'ipctitors.

His plan was successfully accom-
plished in 1872 bj' tho organization
of tho Can. (iuaranteo Co. , now the
Guarantee Co. of North Am., wliose

career from the outset has been one
of complete success. In 1873 the co.

made its first contract for the
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guarantee of thf^ employes of U. S.

(rorporatioiiH. It mot with such

favour that later the co. formally

entered the U. S. by making the

required deposit of $20(.),(>00 with
the Ins. Dept. at AHiany. It now
fioHsesaeH hranches in New York,
it)Ston, ]'l\iladelphia, Chicago, To-
ronto and other chief cities of Can.
and the U. S. , as well a.s in Mexico
and in London, Kng. Mr. R. is also

Presdt. of the U. S. (Juarantee Co.

,

established in N. Y. for similar pnr-

j)oses to the (Juarantee Co. of North
Am. , and working in unison there-

wit h. Mr. R. is the author of a paper
containing suggestions as to how
defalcations by bank employes may
be averted, M'hich has l)een highly

praised by ins. and business men
generally all over the Continent.
He is a J. V. for the Province of

Quebec, and has held office as Presdt.

of the St. George's Soc. of Montreal.

In Nov., 1895, he was elected V.-P. of

the Am. Bankers' Assn. Politically,

he is Ind., with a leaning towards
a good Con. policy. In religious

faith, an Aug., he m. 18H5, Lucietia,

dau. of the Kev. Dr. Carter, Rector
of Ballintoy, Irel.

—

Dominion Sq.,

Montreal ; St. JtiniM^s Cluh ; Xnn
York Cluh, y. }'. ; Lawyer.'^' Cluh,

do.; In.suranc(: Cluh, da,
" To hin eflforts in the <le\ elopmeiit and

sii(;ces.sful niamij^enient of this clasa of ins.

is chief y due the present puhlio iipprecia-

tion upon this side of the Atlantic, of llic

many advantages of oor)»orate o\ er private
suretyship for persons in positions of trust,

and the general recognition of gnaranrce
ins. as an important (actor in financial

affairs."— /«,< iimes,

BAYMOND, Lt.-Col. Lorenzo Clarke,

liarristcr, is thus, of the late Lorenzo
1). Raymond, l)arrister, by his wife,

Mary J. C'ochrane. B. at Welland,
Ont., Oct. 7, 1859, he was ed. at

Welland High Sch. , and w as called

to the bar, I88(i. He has practised

throughout at Welland, ami at
present is head of the firm of Ray-
mond & Cohoe. He served upon
two occasions as Depty. Co. (jt.

•hidge of WeKand, and was recom-
mended for appt. as a Q. C. , by the
Tupper Admn.. 1896. Col. R. hohls

a 1st class R. S. (J. Infantry cert.,

and has held a comn. in the V. M.
for many yra. He was apptd. Major
44tli Batt., Mch., 1889, and suc-

ceeded to the comnumd of that corps,

Mch. , 1897. Politically, he is a Con.

,

and is See}', of the local Con. Assn.

;

in r'-digion, he is an Ang.— Welland,
Ont.

RAYNOB, Townsend Oarratt, re-

former, is the a. of Ceo. Raynor, by
his wife, Edrui (Jarratt. H. near
Hosehall, Ont., .May 5, 1H63, he was
ed. at the High Sch., Picton, at the
Ont. Agricul. Coll., (iuelpli (gold

medal), and at the Toioiito Univ.
(B. S. A., 1889), since when he has
devoted himself, a.s a 8])(uiker and
writer, to the work of the Centra!
Farmers' Inst., Ont., of which boily

he is a \.-P. He has also filled the
offices of Presdt. of the Prince Ed-
ward Co. P'armers' Inst, and Presdt.

of the Ont. Agricul. and Experi-
mental Union. Polit ically, a Lib. , he
has taken an active part in the local

campaigns, and been elevated to the
presidency of the Reform Assn. of

Prince Edward. In religion, a Meth.
and a local preacher, he has likewise

been j)rominent in the work of the
Temp. body.

—

Boxehall, Out.

BAZA, AJphonse, architect, is the
s. of H. P. Maza, Ijuihler and con-

tractor. B. in Montreal, Oct. 7,

1846, he was ed. at Archambault's
Commercial Acad., after which he
studied foi- his profession with
Messrs. Fowler & Roy, and with the

late W. T. Thomas. At the termina-
tion of his indentures, 1872, he en-

tered into active practice in Mont-
real, and has for many yrs. hchl a

prominent posi* ion amongCan. archi-

tects. Beside, many important pii-

vate commissions, he has executed
several for the Dom. and Quebec
(Jovts. He holds office as V.-P. in

the Architects' Assn. In religion, a
R. C. ; politically, he is a Con., and
was one of the foinideis of La Soc.

de Publi(!ation Con. de Montreal,
!894.—.W.SV. .Mark St., Montreal.

READ, David Breakenridgo, Q.C.,
author, is the 3rd s. of John Land(>.i

Read, merchant, .Mcrrickville, Ont.,

by his wife, Janet, dau. of David
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Bicakeuridge, (Chairman of the Quar-

ter fSeHvSions, (ireuville, U.C. Pater-

nally, he ia descended from an

offv. under Cromwell, who, on the

Restoration, left Eng. for Am.,
and finally .settled at Norwalk,
(Jonn. On both sides he comes of

U. E. L. .stock. B in Augusta, Ont.,

June 13, 1823, he was ed. pailly

under Mr. Kims at Brockville, and
partly at U. C. Coll. Called to the

i)ar, 1845, he ha.s practised for many
yrs. in Toronto, of which city he

Ix'came Mayor, IS-IS. In the same
year lie was created a Q. ('., hy Sir

E. VV. Head, and lie was for nearly

30 yrs. a Bencher of the Law Soc.

of U. C. He served formerly as a

I lown Counsel, and was on se -ral

occasions a Itoyal Comiii'. He was
apptd. a comnr. for the revision

ot the Consolidated Statutes of

Can. and U. C, 1856. Of late,

Mr. R. has given considerable atten-

tion to biographical and historical

literature, and besides (contributing

to the G'recnlhxif, the Mmj. of M'f s-

tirit His/or;/, the firnristtr, the Werk
and other journals, has published
" The Lives of the .fudges of Upper

•Canada" (!8S«) ; "The Life and
Times t>f Oc-til .John (i raves Simcoe "

(1890); "Tlie Life and Times of

Maj.-(tenl. Sir Isaac Brock, K.B. "

(1894), and " The Rebellion of 1837
"'

(1897). He has also puiili.shed

" Lectures on the Judicature Act"
(1881). He holds the otHce of His-

torian of the Co. "i'ork Law Assn.,

is a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of the

Pioneer and Hist. Soc. of Ont., a
\'. P. of the "S'ork Pioneers, and an
hon. mem. of the Women's Can.
Hist. Soc. In religion, an Ang. ;

politicallv, lie i.s a Con. He m.
Emily, flau. of Norman Ballard,

Picton, Ont.

—

.j^) Hnndalbane St.,

Toronto, Out.
"Mr. lleaxi's literary work betrays tvi-

<lenec of deep vosearch, of careful (.'hoice of

malerial, of judioioiiH summinji' ii]> of <'uii8es)

ami rcHulis.'

—

Mail and Kmpire.

READ, George, merchant and
legislator, is the s. of the late (iuy

(•arleton Read, by his wife, Anna
liuell, and was b. in Augusta, Ont.,

Aug. 13, 1819. Ed. there, he for

many yrs. followed a commercial
life. As a \i)lunteer, he serve<l at

the battle of the Win(h)iill, Prescott,

1S38. He has held a number of local

olHccs, vi^.., coroner, postmaster,

Clk. of the I). C. , and Treas. and
Clk. of the Tp of Otonabee, the two
latter for a period of 37 yrs. In
addition he is one of the oldest

magisi rates now living in (/an., ha\'-

ing been on the Comn. of the Peace
for over 40 yrs. He also holds a
oonin. in the militia. Mr. R. , who
is now a Coll., was formerly a Bald-

\'m Reformer. He represented East
Peterboro' in tlie Ont. Assembly
during the whole of the l^t and '2iid

LeL":..is. after Confederation, 1867-74,

antl was throughout a suppoiter of

the Con. jiarty. He m. Sept., 18.50,

Cravford, dan. of .John Rcid, Brock-
ville, Out.— Kpiw, Ont.

READS, John, iioet and journaliHt,

was 1). at Ballv-shaiuioii, Co. Donegal,

Irel., Nov. 13, 1837. VA. at Portora

Royal Sch., Enniakillen, and at

ijueen's Coll., lielfa.st, he came to

Can., l.Si56, and assisted by some
friends, establishe<l the Montreal
Literary Maij. He afterwards be-

came connected for a time with
the Montreal Gazette, and spe;;t

some yrs. in journalism and pri-

vate tuitio;'. In 1859 he began
the study > f law, passing the

usual exam., i.'Ut th'j head master-

ship of Lacir.ite Acid. becon>ing

vacant, he applied lor the posi-

tion, which he held for 3 yr.s.

Through the iiiflnenoo < f the late

Anhdeacon nilso.i, Mr. K, was in-

duced to .study Th' >1. , ,in !, in 1864,

was ordained by the hite !)i . Fulford,

Metropolitan of Cai.. After doing

duty as a clergyman in the E. T.

for some yrs., he returned t(j Mont-
real, 1868, and took charge of an

\ Ang. paper, at tlie sanu.' time re-

i

taining his connection with the

I
Oazette, to w 'lich he had never

j

ceased to confiVuite. Since then

! his time has beer devoted mainly to

I

journalism. Sine 1870 he has been

!
literary an<l gene .? asst. ed. to the

i

Hazette, giving his suiuiro to study,
I and occoHional contxibitions to the

HU
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mags. In 1870 Mr, R. publialierl a
small Vf^lumo of vers(( : "Tho I'lo-

t)hcoy of Merlin, and othor Poems."
t waa f;ivourui)Iy noticed in th(!

press. Tlie lato llov. (Jcorgo (Jil-

(illan gave it a cordial welcome in

the Dundee Advcrfisir, and in a
lelter to a friend then visiting

Montreal, wrote :
" Tell yoiu' friend

R. that I road his poetiy with
pleasure. It has very eoiisidcralile

B})irit anil genius." T\w Dnldiii Uini\
Md'j. pronounced it "in evi;ry way
worthy oi' the Land of the Lakes."
The Mooireal \V}tni<s said it was
"oi.e of the ])rettic>t volumes as,

periiaps, v-ie sweetest hook of fugi-

tive poems which has appeared fntui

the Can. press." The Can. Journal
rif Scieme, Lit. anil Jfiitori/, the
Toronto Glohr, the C/i. Herabl
( I'oronto), the Can.. ILlil. No.irx, the
N. Y. World, the Can. Lit. Journal,
tiie Week (at a later date), aiifl

several other periodicals and pajiers

review" I it most favourahly. The
volumt was ahu'idantly used for

antholo.;ieR, l)irth(hiy hooks and
readin,;- hooks in tlic U. S. as well

as in C>Mi. Longfellow inserted the
two poems (" Devo-ish " and " Kil-

lynoogan")in Volume V. (Irel. ) of

the ^ 'iries of " Poems of Places," of

whi.'*,' he was ed. He likewise
wrote .V letter of praise to the
autlu'i', as (lid also John (t. Wliittier

and VVni. Cullen lUyant. Mr. R.'s

translations have been commended
by Matthew Arnold, the late ed. of

the }:!'o d' Italia, the late Hon.
P. i\ O. Chauvean, and other
scholach. As a ))rose writer Mi'. U.
hasf^lways cultivated clearness and
a certain reserve—giving emjjhasis
to his-' thoiiglit i-ather by a caiefnl
'•hnicc of words than by the multi-
plioat m of e])ithetK. He has always
refrained from writing on sidijects

to which he had not given attention.

If he had thought less of his rolt as

a journalist he would have contrib-
uted more to the mags., l)ut he has
ahvtiys given the first |)]a e to tho
duties that lay nearest at hand. As
a I eviewer, he has alwa\'s been
conscientious, and many letters from

men and wf»mon of distinction bear
witness to his thoroughness and the

soundness of his judgment. Mr. R.'s

favourite studies (apart fi'om general

literature^ are philol., ethnol., hist,

and folk-h)rc. With Pi-of. Pen-
hallow, of Mcdill Univ., he in-

augurated the Montreal branch of

the Am. Folk-lore Soe., of which, as

wt 11 as of the lOng. Folk-lore Soc. , he

has long been a mem. He was Presdt.

of the Sbtntrcal bratu^h in 1894, and
has beei' also Presdt. of the Soc. <jl

Can. Literature, of the Soe. of His
torical Stu<lics, and the Second Sec.

(Fng. Lit. and Hi.st. )of tin; Royal Sue.

of Vau\. In 1877 he was made an hon.

mem. of the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of

Quebec, and, in 1895, he contributed

a sketch of *ae late Hon. Sir L. H.
Lafontaiiie, Bart., to the " Memorial
Biographies" of the Historic Oeneal.

Soc. of New Eng. In 1896 he wa.'i

elected a Fellow of the Royal Soc. of

Lit. of (Jt. Brit. Mr. R.'s more ih)tc-

worthy contributions to the news
paper and periodical press would, if

(collected, make several volumes. He
has long contemjjlated a series of

selections from them, and still hopes,

we believe, to put his design into

execution. Although in recent yrs.

his muse has been c()mparati\e!y

silent, the little volume of 1870 con-

tains but a fragment of Mr. W.'a

poetical writing-^, and, as even that

has long been out of print, we may
hope that he will ere long give us

another book of poems.— ,-;'7'' Laval
A ve., Montreal.

"The first, wriiur of sonnets on this con-
tinent ."—John Lesivrunce.

" It is no small merit in my eyes that .you

liavc a\oi(li;rl that n\isty piraseolopy in

which many poeisof thcdayure acciistonii.''!

to wrap 11]) thfir reflections, and llial \oii

clothi' yours in a transparent, Unniiion-i

diction." -ir. C. Diijanf'n letter tu Mr,

BEADE, Surg.-Gonl. John By Cole,

army mcd. service, is the s. of the

late Staff-Surgeon (J. H. Reade,
formerly commdg. 3 <l Rcgt. Can.
militia." B. at I'erth, Out., 1832,

he studied for his profession in

Kdinburgh IJni*'., and became a

L. R. C. S. Kdin., 1854. Entering
the army as an asst. surg. in the
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Ritle Brigade, .vlch. 24, 1854, he

was promoted sarg., 18G4 ; .surg.-

maj., 1873; brigade aurg., 1879:
depty. surg. -geul., 1881 ; and surg.-

geid., 1888. He served throughout

the Crimean campaign, 18r>4-5r), in-

cluding tlio hattle of Alma, sortie of

Oct. 2(lth, battle of Inkerman,
assaults on the Redan ot June 18

and Sept. 8. and siege of Selmstopol

(wouncled ; nieilal with 3 elas^ps, and
Turkish medal). He served also

during the Indian mutiny, 18")7-.')8,

inc'luiling actions of t^awnpore, siege

and caf>ture of Lueknow, attack on
Fort Kooyah, action of AUygudge,
battle of Nawabgunge, passage of

the Goomtee, occui:ati.>n of Sultm
pore, capture of Madjida, affairs of

Bankee and Sitka (ihat, and Oude
campaign (medal with clasp) ; and
lit! likewise served during the Afghan
war, 1878-70-80, including tlie entry

into Candahar {mentioned in de-

spatches and medal). He was
created a C. B., 1880, antl was
apptd. an hon. surg. to the Queen,
189.).— /5 Edith Villa, W. Kerning-

Ion, London, En;/.

REED, Major Hayter, late Doni.

civil service, is tin; s. of <}oo. D,

Reed, of Surrey, Eng. , and was
h. at L'Orignal, ()nt., May 2n, 1819.

VA. at U. C. Coll. and at the Model
(iiammar Sch., Toronto, he was
for many yrs. cktsely identified

with the V. M. service. Apptd.
lieat. 14th Batt., June, 18(>(i, he
was also drill instructoi- to that
corps; capt. , June, 18(58; retired

witli rank of major, Oct., 1881. He
proceeded to Man. with tin; Provl.

Hatt. of Ritles, 1871, was subse-

quently apptd. adjt. ,aud remained
on service with the V)att. until it was
disbanded. In 1872 he was (tailed to

llie bar of Man. Entering tlie out-

ride service of the l)e{>t. of the Inte-

rior, 1881, he became Indian Agent,
Battleford Dist. , and Asst. Indian
Comnr. for Man. and N. W.T. , May,
KS84. Apptd. a mem. of the N. W.
Council, Apl. , 188'2, he served as

.\dmnr. of the (Jovt. of the N.W.T.,
Feb. , 1884, and,aftei .vanls, as Comnr.
of Indian AtVairs and Depty. Supdt.-

(ienl. of Indian Affairs, being apptd.
to the latter office, Oct., 1893. He
remained in that office till placed
on the retired list, 1897. A mem,
of the Ang. (Jli, , he m. June (5, 1888,
(ieorgina Adelaide, young, dau. of

the late Lt. -Col. Archibald Ponton,
Belleville, Ont. (she d. Sept. 23,

1889); and 2ndly, June 16, 1894,
Kate, eld. dau. of the Hon. ,J. I).

Armoui-, Ciiief-Justice of Ont. Mrs.
R. is one of the leaders of .society at
the Federal Capital, and also fore-

most in the charita})le and intellec-

tual activities of the jdace. Maj. R.

was elected Presdt. of the Ottawa
l'(do Club, ^Sm.-Wurfcmhrrg St.,

Offnii-(( . Rliltnii ('Iah.

REEVE, George Bell, railway
manager, was 1). in Surrey, Eng.,
Oct. 23, 1840. He came to Can.,
1860, and has been .since May of that
year i;ontinuously in the sers'icc of

the (irand Trunk Ry. According to

the official record he ser\'ed in the
capacity of f eight elk. at Belleville

until 1862, and as telegraph operator
front 18(52 to 18(53. In thi.s latter

year hewasap|)td. train despatcher,
in vvhicli position he was engaged
until 186.'), when he l)ecamea travel-

ling agent, or what is now known in

ry. parlan(;e, as relie\ ing agent. In
186(5 he became agent at Parkhill,

and remained there until 1873, in

which year he was apptd. asst. geid.

freight agent, with head(|uarters at

Montrfsal. In 1874 he removed to

Toronto, in ciiarge of the Western
Disl., anil, in 1876, to .Sherbrook'^ in

charge of the Eastern Dist. In 1878
he again m.ade his headquarters at
Montreal. In 1881 the liiu- of tho
(Jranil Trunk Ky. was built into

t/hioago, and Mr. R. was chosen to

represent their interest as traffic

mangr. , in which position he was
l)rought into contact with the i-y.

men of that great ry. centre, Chicago,

and wan affoi-ded wide opportunities

for gaining a knowledge of tralhc

conditions and requirements. In
1800, when the (^ran<l 'i'Vunk Ry.
acfpiired theCinciiniati, Saginawand
Mackinaw road, that line was placed

under .\Ir. R.'s charge. He was still
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fulfilling the flntieH of these posi-

tions when apjjtd., Fel)., 1896, (ionl.

Traffic Mangr. of the (Jrand Trunk
Ry. system, with headciuarters dt I

Montreal. Mr. R. is a mem. of the

Ch. of Ki.g. Tie was m. ISef), , .

Miss Alice Jones, of Wajwick.

—

Prince of Wal.cn Tcrracf , Montreal ;

St. JameK'n Glub ; New York Club,

N. Y.

BEEVE, Richard Andrews, M.T>.,

is the s. of the late Wm. Reeve.

B. in Tofonto, 1842, he M'as ed. at

the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and sil-

ver nied. in Natural Sciences, 18()2).

He graduated M.l). , at Queen's
Univ., Kingston, 1865, and became
a Fellow of the Royal Coll. Phys.

and iSurgs. , same city, 1866. In tlie

following year he was apptd. asst.

siirg. of the Toronto Eye and Ear
Infirmary, a position he vacated in

1872. Becoming a specialist in these

two hranehes of nied. science, lie

has practised throughout in Toronto,
and was for .some yrs. a partner of

Dr. A. M. Roscbrugli. He received

the degree of M.l). {ad eiind.) at

Toronto Univ., 1889; was apptd.
Lecturer on Ophthal. and Otol. in the
Toronto .Sch. of Med. (now the Med.
Faculty, Toronto Univ.), and was
elected Dean of the Faculty, 1896.

He is also a mem. of the Univ.
Council, and lias been Presdt. of the
Out. Med. Assn. He is a mem. of

the Am. Otol. Soc, of the Ophthal.
Soo. of the United Kingd(mi, and
of the Am. Ophtlial. Soc. In relig-

ious faith, he is a Meth.

—

L'2 Shuter
St., Toronto.

REEVE, The Rt. Rev. William Day,
Bishop of Mackenzie River (Ch. of

Eng.), of Eng parentage, was b. at

Harmston, Lincolnshire, Eng., Jan
3, 1814. Ed. at the Ch. Missic.i

Coll. , Islington, wliile there he was
chosen to go to N.-VV. Brit. Am.
He was ordained deacon at Winni-
peg, by Bp. Machray, 1869, and
priest, at Fort Simpson, by Bp. Bom-
pas, 1874. He laboured cliiefly at

Fort Simpson, and, in 1874, was
apptd. Cliaplaiii to the Bp. and Regr.

of the Diocese. He was apptd. Arch-
deacon of Chipewyan, 1883, and on

the div. of the diocese, was conse-

crated 1st Bp. of Mackenzie River,

Nov. 29, 1891. His Lordship has

ed. the New Testament in the Slavi

Ind. language. He ni. Apl. , 1869,

Miss Einil}' Parker, Caistor, Lincoln-

shire.

—

AV. DaxiiVn Misxion, Mnrken-
zie Rirer, via Edmonton, X. W. T,

REID, Alexander Peter, M.I)., is

the s. of the late James Reid, by his

wife, Margt. Ross, both natives of

Scot., and was b. in London, Out.,

Oct. 22, 18.36. Ed. at the public

schs. there, he graduated M.l). , at

McCJill, 1858, becoming a L.R.C.S.
Edin., the same y(;ar. Practising

for a time at Exeter and Chuide-

boye, Ont., he proceeded to the

N.'W. T., 1860, and, in 1861, crossed

the plains to the Pacific coast. He
was absent until 1864, when, re

turning east, he took up his resi-

dence in Halifax, where he has since

remained. In 1865 he graduated
M.D., at the Univ. of N. Y., and, in

1868, was instrumental in establish-

ing the Halifax Med. Coll., and in

perfecting legislation in reference to

the study and practice of nied. in

N. S. He held successively the

chairs of Physiol., Practice of Med.,
Hygiene and Med. Jurisprudence
Clinics in the coll. mentioned, and
was also its Presdt. for some yrs.

Apptd. Supdt. of the N. S. Hospital

for the Insane, 1878, he remained
there until the reorganization of tlie

Victoria Genl. Hospital, Halifax,

1892, when he was transferred to

that institution in the same capac-

ity. In 1893 he was apptd. Secv.

to the Provl. Bfl. of Health. He
served 10 yrs. as visiting physician

to the city hospital. Dr. R.'s pub-
lished writings include his prize

thesis on " Strychnia" ;
" A.scent of

man, or Stirpiculture " ; "Poverty
Superseded, or a New Political

Economy"; and "Sketches of B,

N. A." He m. Sept., 1875, Miss
Eleanor M. Robinson, Halifax.

—

Victoria General Honntal, Halifax,
X.S.
REID, George Agnew, R. C. A.,

was b. of Scotch-Irish parentage, at

Wingham, Out., July 25. 1860. Ed.
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age, at

0. Ed.

in Toronto, he gave himself ear'y lr>

art. Pursuing his studicB at the

Acad, of Fine Arts, Pliiladelphia, he

continued them in Kranoe, Spain
and Italy. H( wan elected a nieni.

of the Ont. iSoeiety of Artists, 1884;

an Associate of the Royal t.'an.

Acad, of Arts, l<S.So; and an Aoade-
niician, 1890. He in now a prof, in

the Central Ont. Sch. of Art and
Design, and became I'resdt. of tlie

Ont. Soc. of Artists, 1B97. He was
awarded a medial at the Ind. and
Col. Kxhn., London, 1887; at To-

ronto, 1889; at Ottawa, 1890; ut tlie

Cohnnbian Exhn. , Chicago, 1894 ; and
took the Julian Prize at the Acad.,

Paris, 1889. Mr. R. excels as a

tigure painter, but lias exhil)ited

also a good deal of lands(;ape. Two
of his pictures, " Dreaming," and
" Mortgaging the Homestead," are

in the National (Jallery, Ottawa.
In Dec, 1897, he undertook to <lec-

orate a poition of the new city

builflings, Toronto, free of cost.

He m. 1885, Miss Mary Hiester,

Philadelpl'.ia.— Yowje St. Arcade,
Toronto.

" His work is always vivid, realistic, indi-

vidual, with a true feelinjf for colour, while
his drawing is strong and correct."

—

Lake
Man.
REID, Hon. James, Senator, is the

9. of tiio late Jas. Reid, Ijy his wife,

Ann, young, dan. of Thos. Maxwell.
Both parents were natives of the
North of Irel., and came to t'an.,

1832, settling in tlie Tp. of Hull,
P.Q. B. at the Cascades, VV'aketield,

on the Gatineau River, P.Q., Aug.
1, 1839, he was ed. at Fraser's Acad.

,

Ottawa, and early turned his atten-

tion to commerce. Proceeding to

B. C. , tna Panama, 1 862, he engaged
in mining in that Province, and, in

1871,estiu>li.shed the general mercan-
tile business, which lie still conducts,
at Quesnelle. Mr. R, is Presdt.
(»f the Quesnelle Quartz Mining
Co. He represented Cariboo in the
Ho. of Commons, from Mch., 1881
to Oct. 25, 1888, when he was called
to the Senate by the Marquis of

Lansdowne. Politically, a Lib. -Con.

;

in religion, he is a mem. of the
Presb. Ch. He m. Feb., 1883,

Charlotte, young, dau. of the late

Nicholas Clarke, Manotick, Ont.

—

REID, Eev. John (Presb.), was b.

it! St. dohii, N.B., No\\ 19, 1850.

Hd. at the Univ. of N. Y., where he
graduated, 1870, he studied Theol.

at Princeton, an<l was ordained to

the ministry, 1873. He was pastor

of Lower Valley, N.J., 1873-74; of

the 3rd Prep.b. Ch., Paterson, N.J.,
i874-7<i; of the 1st Ch., Hoboken,
187fi-79; and since the latter date,

has had charge of the 1st Ch.,
Yonkcrs, N.Y. He received the
degree of I). 1). from the Univ. of

N. Y., 1888.— yoH)l-*<r,v, X.Y.
REID, Robert, poet, was b. at

\\ anlock'iead, Dumfriesshire, Scot.,

June 8, 1850. In his 15th year,

after receiving a fair education, he
migrated to (Glasgow, where lie en-

tered the counting-house of Stewart
& Macdonald, manufacturers. In
1869 he removed to Belfast, but
returned to Glasgow shortly after-

wards. Here he remained for 7 yrs.

,

in the employment of VVm. l^ross,

shawl manufa<;turer. He came to

Can., 1877, ami has since then tilled

a responsible positi<m in the dry
goods establishment of Hy, Morgan &.

Co., Colonial Ho., Montreal. Alex.
<4. Murdoch, in his "Recent and Liv-

iii;,' Scottish Poets," relates that Mr.
R. "early discovered a talent for

poetical composition, and indulging

his fancy in leisure hours, made
rapid and distinct progress in the
art." Under the uom de plume of

"Rob Wanlock,' he contributed

with nuK.h acceptance to local and
other journals, and, in 1874, issued a
volume inider the title, "Moorland
Rhymes,' which the Srot.*mau said

wcs.tillcd with musings "of uncom-
mon beauty and purity." To this

volume Mr. R. has added another :

"Poems, Songs and Sonnets" (1894),

which has gnnitly added to his repu-

tation. He is included in Kdwanls'
"One Hundred modern Scottish

Poets," and is mentioned elsewhere
as being next to Hew Ainslie and
Thos. C. Latto, " the most tender,

and most tndy and inten.sely Scottish
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Binger " of the day. Mr. R. is the
poet-laureate of tlie Moiitroal Cale-

donian Soc. , and, in 1896, won the
Kinncar wreath, a prize offered hy
the North Am. Unit<!d Caledonian
AHHn., for the he.^t song or poem of

the year. His lyric, " Kirkl>ii<le,"

which Prof. J. (>. Murray considers

one of the best productions of recent

Scottish poetry, carried the prize.

In addition to other positions of a

similar kind, Mr. R. is a gov. of the

Prot. Hospital f(jr the Insane. He
m. some yrs. ago. Miss Mary Law-
son, Montreal.

—

" RoKehid," Outre-
mo)i/, Monfrcaf.

REID, Robert Oillespie, railway
contractor, was 1). at ("oupar Angus,
Perthshire, S(!ot. , and went to Aus-
tralia in ISHo, being tlicn engaged
principally in gold mining and pulilic

works. In 1871 ho came to Am.,
and had charge of the biiildiiig of

the Intcinl. Bridge crossing Niagara
River near BuiValo. In 1874 he had
charge of tiic building of liridges

between Montreal and Ottawa, on
the Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa
Ry., now forming a portion of the

Can. Pac. Ry. He contracted for

and built the bridge across the
Colorado River at Austin, Texas, in

1880, and all the iron and masonry
bridges (m the first 2.")0 miles of tlie

Southern Pac. Ry., west from San
Antonio. He built the Iiiternl. Ry.
Bridge between Texas and Mexico,
across the Rio Grande, in 1882, and
the ry. bridge across the Delawaie
River at Water (iap, Pa. He con-

tracted for and built the heaviest

see. of the Can. Pac. Ry. north of

Lake Superior, which inchuled a

tunnel of -loO ft. through solid

granite, erected j)ermanent and
temporary bridges on 2.")0 miles of

the Can. Pac. Ry., east of Port
Arthur, and the Lacjiine Bridge
three-fourths of a mile in length

—

one of the finest bridges in Can. —
across the St. Lawrence, for the

Can. Pac. Ry., in 18SG, fully com-
pleting the same in (> mths. In

1887 he built the "Soo" bridge

across the Sault Ste. Marie River
and 8(5 miles of the Can. Pac. Ry.

,

Sudbury branch. He completed 45
miles of the Can. (Jovt. Ry. and the
bridge across (Jrand Narrows, CajMj

Breton, in 188»-!)0. In the latter

year he took a contract from the

Nfd. (iovt. to build the Hall's Bay
Ry., 'iHO miles, completing the same
in 1893, and contracted with the

(lOvt. to buihl the Western Ry.,
common(ting at the terminus of

Hall's Bay line and extending to

Port-au-Bascpie on the west coast of

the island, a distance of '2~t0 miles.

This work was accomplished in Oct.,

1897. Under the contract Mr. R.
has the right to o[)erate the whole
road for a term of 10 vi-s., com-
mencing Sept., 189.S. The road will

be at once i>pened for jiassenger ami
freight traffic betw-'cn St. .John's

and the west coast, connecting by
steamer with the Can. mairdan<l.

Mr. R. is in partnership Avith his

sons, the firm name being R. G.
Rei<l & Sons. In dune, ]8!Mi, thej'

apfilied to the Nf<l. Legislature for

a charter for the construction of an
electric street ry. in the city of St.

.John's. They have also leased coal-

fields from the (Jovt. there. Mr.
R. G. R. was admitted an associate

of the Can. Soc. of C. K., 1887.

He is a Fellow of the Royal Col.

Inst., and a gov. of the Royal Vic

toria Hospital, Montreal. A mem.
of the Presb. Ch., he m. in early

life.

—

,?7S Driimmovd St., Montreal

;

St. JaviMH Clnh.
" Tlie Tlioiiias Bias.sey of Ca.n."~Star.

"The ij^reatest benefactor to Nffi. in

modem {\n\cn.''—Judge Prnwsi:.

RENAUD, Rev. Francois Xavier,

S. J. (R. C. ), is the s. of Ignacc

Renaud, merchant, and was h. in

iMontreal, Apl. 11, 1843. Ed. at St.

Mary's Coll., ho entered the Jesuit

order, 1862, and was ordained, 1876.

He was successively Rector of St.

Boniface Coll., Man.; in charge of

the scholastical at Montreal -, and
Prof, of Phil, at St. Mary's Coll.

Apptd. Snperior-Genl. of the Soc.

of Jesus in Can., Sept. 13, 1891, he

filled that office up to Jan., 1896,

when ho became Rector of the Coll.

of the Immaculate Conception, Mont-
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Xavier,

luiiacc

1). in

at St.

Jf'Huit

,1870.

of St.

ifge (if

1 ; and
Coll.

Sor.

S'.U, 1m'

1896,

w Coll.

Mont-

rf«l.—Colt, o/ the Imm. Conception,

Pi Lorhntr Air., AfoiifrcaJ.

SEKAUD, Bev. J. Frederick (Ch.

of Kng.), in of joint Hug ami Scotch

pa rentage, ami was n. in .Mont-

real. h<l. there, he was ordained
tleacon, 1875, and prie.st, IS7(J, an<l

became Incinnbent of I'ort Dover,
Out., where he remained for over 4

yrs. He was snl)se(inently Hector
of Seaforth, an<l asst. niin. of

Christ Ch. Cath., Montreal. In
1882 he was iipptd. Hector of St.

John's, P.Q., an.l R. 1). of Iber-

ville. From there he "as called,

18i>l, to St. Thomas' Ch., Montreal,
whera he now is. Mr. K. is al«o

immigration chaplain for the ]H»rt

of Montreal, and Secy, of tlic St.

Andrew'B Home, Montreal. Politi-

cally, he is a Con.

—

8;^ St. Htihcrt

St., Montreal.

RENAULT, Joseph Eugene Raoul,

bibliophile, and amateur writer, is

the 8. of the late EugAne Renault,
for .some yrs. ed. of Le Conrrier (in

Can., by hiu wife, Marie Rose de
Lima IJlais. B. in Quebec, Mch. 4,

18G7, he was ed. at tho Coll. des
Freres du Sacrfi Cour, Arthubaska-
ville, and at the Coll, Dufresne,

Montmagny. Entering on a jour-

nalistic career, he l)ecame, 1888, ed.

in-chief of L'Etoilt (Lowell, Mass.).

He has been a coUahorateur for the
h'ei'ue Can, and the Monde lUuHtrt

(Z»Iontreal) ; of the CourrUr rlu Line
(Paris); the Bookman (N. Y. ); the
Conrricf du Can. (Quebec), and other
journals. Recently, he has estab-

lished the Coirrriir dn Line (Que-
bec), a monthly publication devoted
to bibliography. He published, 1888,

a translation of Sir .1. ^L LeAloine's
" Heroines of New France," and is

now preparing for jjublication a
bibliographical dictionary of French-
Can, publications since the estaljlish-

ment of printing in Can. Mr. R.
is a mem. of the Queliec Press Assn.,
and of the Modern Press Assn.,
Chicago. Politically, a Con.; in

religious faith, he is a R. C. He
holds the ofKoe of Asst. Secy, to tho
Bil. of Harbour Comnrtr,

,
Quebec.

He m, Mary Laura Murdoch, eld.

dau. of E. M. McKeuzio, N.P., ,«

Uervais. l\^. -(,>iiehet; l'.(,f.

RESSEMAN, Peter W., railway
sersiic, was !>. at Mankins, Sullivan

Co., N. v., Oct. lU, lb;")?. He en-

tered tiie ry. service as a elk. and
yardmaster on the Erie Ry., 187'2,

and after tilling various positions on
othei' roads, became gcnl. van!
master, Butfiih) Creek Ry., 'l89.3.

In Feb., 189."), he was ap|)td. to his

present oSices, viz., Genl. Supdt. and
Fn'ight and Pa.s.senger .Vgent, Otta-
wa and (Jatincau \^Ulcy Ry. and the
Pontiac Pacific Junction Ry.—-^W

El'jin St.. Oltnii-a.

REXFORD, Rev. Elson Irving (Ch.
of Fug.), educationist, is the eld. s.

of the late Orrin Re.\ford, of Knowl-
ton, P.Q., l)y his wife, Eliza Dimond,
and was b. at South Bolton, P.Q.,
Jiuie 17, 1850. After attending the

local Hchs., he entereil the Mc(iill

Normal Sch., Montreal, wliere be
obtained a nio<lel sc^h. diploma, tak-

ing 1st place and the Prince of Wales
medal. Becoming head-ma.ster of

one of the city .schs. , he followed the
Arts course at McCill Univ. (B.A.,
with hommrs in Mental and Moral
I'hil., 1870), at the same time study-
ing Tlieol. He was ordained deacon,

1870, by the Ji{). (Oxenden) of Mont-
real, and immediately entered upon
the charge of St. Luke's, Montreal.
This position he subsequently gave
up, owing to a personal injury, and
he then became Asst. Head-master
of the Montreal High Sch. In 1882
he was apptd. successor to the lute

Dr. Miles, in the Eng. secretaryship

of theDept. of Public Inst rn., (Quebec.

At the same time, he was chosen
Governor's Fellow of McCiill Univ.
Mr. R. has held the presidency of

the Assn. of Montreal Teachers, and
the secretaryship of the Provl. Assn.

of Prot. Teachers. Ho was one of

the founders of the Can. National
League, 1893. In 1891 he was apptd.
to his present position. Headmaster
of the Montreal High St:li. He was
a del. to the Conf. of the Internl.

S. S. Assn., 1896. He ni. Sept.,

1882, Miss Louisa Norris, Montreal.
—97 Shuter St., Montreal.
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BEYNAR, Rev. Alfred H.(M«tli.),

cducutioiiiHt, is the s. of tlu! Iiitt.' .Ins.

Keyniir, and was 1), at Quisbuc, 1S40.

K(l. at the High Sch., Quebec, and
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (H.A.,

and Prince of Wales nied., ISG'2
;

M.A., 1869; I.L.i)., KS80), lie was
ordained to tlie ministry, 1H6G. He
joine<l tlic teaching HtntY of Victoria

Coll., IS(J'2, as tntor in Classics and
instriKiloi' in Frendi. He became
Prof, of Mo(b I.,anguageH, I8(i(), and
Hoent tlie next 2 yrs. in Knrope at

the univ's. of Berlin, Ltjipzig and
Paris. He is now the \Vm. (looder-

ham Pi'of. of Eng. Literature at

Victoria Univ., and DtNin of the
Faculty of Arts. He is also Prof,

of E(;elesiastieal History in the
Faculty of TIuhjI. In 18S<) he served
as a comnr. , with J. J. Tilley and
the Rev. D. McLeod, to emiuire into

the condition of the Frencii schs. in

the COS. oi Prescott and RusscjH and
Essex. In 1890 he was elected a
Senator of the Univ. of Toronto, as

representative of the Senate of Vic-

toria Univ., and, in 1895, as one of

the representatives of the graduates
of Victoria Univ. He is the autlior

of " Over- Legislation in Church and
State" asm). He m. Ist, 1871,
Fanny M., only dau. of the late Rev.
Wm. Morlcy Punahon, LL.l). , at

that time Presdt. of the Meth. Conf.
in (Canada (she d. 1873) ; and 2ndly,

1876, Ida, <lau. of John Hayden,
Cobourg, Ont. - r/r'/oWa Univ., To-
ronto.

REYNOLDS, His Honour James,
Co. Ct. Judge, of Irish origin, is

the s. of the late Sanil. Reynolds,
by his wife, Frances Brandon, and
was b. at Brock ville, Ont., Aug. 20,
18S7. Ed. there, he was called to tiie

bar, 1850, and practised at Toi-onto,

Brock ville, an(l Prescott. He was
promint^nt as a Con. politician, and
held high rank in the Masonic body.
He was apptd. Jmiior Judge of the
cos. of Leeds and (irenviile, May
31', 1880. His Honour was elected

Presdt, of tl>e Lt>eds and (rrenville

Law Assn., 18{t5. He is a mem. of

the Ch. of Eng. , and is a del. to

the Genl. Synod. He m. 1st, 1864,

Mario Thi'-rj^'ue, dau. of Roger I.e

Lit'vre, Caj) Saiite, P.Q. (she d.

1;>78); Mid 2n<ily, Annie M., duu. of

Dr. Job. I Barnhanlt, Owen Sound,
Ont. - llnH-krilh . Out.

REYNOLDS, WilUam Kilby, untlmr
and journalist, is descendcil on his

fatlier'sside fnjtn New Eng. ancestry,

the first of whom in Am. was liobt.

Reynolds, ji freenuiti of Boston, l(i.34.

His father Wivs the projector and
buil' . of the St. John Suspension
Bridge, 1852-53, and also construct-

ed the first street ry. in St. John,
1870. B. in St. .John, N.B.. June 19,

1848, lu? was cd. in a private sell.,

studied law, but, in 1872, embarked
in journalism, in which he has re-

mained. He was successively on the
ed. statt'of the Nor Doiiiiitioii, Dai/j/

Neir.s, Daily Trihune, and Dni/i/

T(le<jraph, in St. John, N.B. , ami,
in 1878, became ed. of the Sackville

liordernr. I^ater, he as (m the ed.

staiT of the Moncton Thne,-i. He
joined tlie Am. news])aper press,

1883, and was staff correspondent of

the Boston (lloltc, and night ed. of

the Boston Poi^t. Afterwards, ho
wrote for the St. John Pn>ijre.is. He
is nuvv engaged in general journalis-

tic work. He is the author of vari-

ous official tourist guide books, pre-

pared for the Interd. Ry., and has
likewise written "The Creat Issues"

(1891), and "Old-Time Tragedies,"
forming No. 1 of the " Annals of the
Provinces " (1895). H(! was received
into the R. C. Ch.. 1894, and is

\\nm.—3fj Doutflan Ave., St. John,
iV.//.

RICHARD, Edouard, bistorian, is

the s. of the late Hon. Louis Richard,
M.L.C.,bv his wife, Hermine Prince.

B. at Princeville, P.Q., Mch. 14.

1844, he was ed. at the Coll., Nicolet,

and graduated B.C.L., at McGill
Univ. Called to the bar, 18C8, he
practised for 7 yrs. at Arthabaska-
ville, in partnershi]) with Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, Q.C., now Prime Min-
ister of Can. In 1872 he was
returned to the Ho. of Commons,
for Megantic, in the Lib. interest, and
contributed to the political downfall
of Sir John Macdonald, Re-elected
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at (hotf. 0. 1874, he sat to thebCKl of

tlio Hi<l I'ttilt. , 1878, givinu' a non

•iiHtont Hiiiiport t<» MesBiH. Alackcii

zio, Dorion ami Liiurior. Owing to

ill health, herotirod from Mu- ixJiiti-

cul an-nii, n(u;e|ttiiig tlif otfico of

Sli.Till of the N. VV. 'I', mainly for

tho bencHt to l)o (lerisi'il from a

changu of climate. Reaigning tiie

Hhriovalty, Jan., 1883, lu- lived in

Winni})eg for Monie yrw. , luiHiKHesH-

fully contesting St. Moniface, for

the Legislature, 1882, an<l Proven
cher, for the Ho. of Commons, 1880.

While a young man Mr. K. wrote
some articles dealing with })ublic

(juestions for J/Ojiinioii I'lih/iijiir,

which attracted no little attention.

After hi.s restoration to health, he
resumed his literary labours, taking

up the subject of the deportation of

the Acadians from their native

country by the Eng., in H-'i-'J.

Being a direct descendant of som(>

of those who were despoiled and
expatriated, hikI liaving access to

much new matcsrial on the subject,

Mv. R. luul a special interest in

takiugupthis " mournful epic." In

his work " Acadia," being "missing
links of a lost chapter iii Am. hist."

(2 vols., N. Y. and Montreal, 1895),

he has arrived at t he conclusion that
the deportation of the Acadians was
not only^ cruel but urniecessary, and
that it was not ordered by the Home
Govt., but was carried out entirely

on the responsibility of (Jov. Law-
rence and for liis own puiposes.
"Tho book," says the Toronto
O'lohe, "is more fascinating and
more stirring than a romance. It

approaches in lengtlj nearly a thou-
sand pages, large octavo, and though
the author's puipose is anything but
to please, the interest intensifies

with the theme's yjrogression. The
style is copious and exuberant, and
possesses both grace and lucidity."

Mr. R. was elected a Fellow of the
Royal Soc. of Can., 1890, and. in

the same year, received the h(jn.

degree of Lit.D. from La\al Ui\iv.

In 1897 he was sent to Paris by the
Dom. Govt, to continue the histor-

ical researches commenced there

some yrs, before by tho late M. Mar-
melte. in religion, he is a R. ('.

Unm. - Ayiliiih(ishin//t , /'.(^.

BICHARD, Rev. Louis (R. C), itt

the s. of the late ,). N. Richard,
by his wife, Marie Masse, and was
b. at St. (Jregoire, P.l^., Xov. 21,

1838. Grdaiiuid pritwt, 18(j4, ho
became successively Prof, of IMul.,

dir. , Vice-Superior, Superior and
Prefect of Studies in the Coll.,

Three Rivers. He is a canon of the
Cath. of Three Rivers, and has imb-
lished a hist, of the C'oU. of Three
Rivers. He received the hon. degree
of M.A. frou) Laval Univ., 1883.

—

RICHARDS, Alb«rt Elswood, bur-

ristei', is the eld. s. of the late Hon.
Stephen Richards, Q.C. , formerly
Comnr. of Crown Lands, Out., and
'J'rea«. of the Law Soc, by his wife,

Su.sttn, «lau. of the 1 iite Henj. Chaftey,
of Somersetshire, Eng. B. in To-
ronto, July 10. 1848, \\v was ed. at

U. C Coll. (H.xhilii' loner, 1861), and
at the Univ. of Toronto (R. A., and
med. in Mod. Languages, 1870;
M.A., 1871), and was calle<i to the
bar, 1874. He practi.sed in Brock
ville, and was Co. Crown Atty. and
Clk. of the Peacte, Leetls and Oron-
ville, for some yrs. In 1882 he re-

moved to Wiimipeg, where he has
become one of the leaders of the bar.

He was elected a liencher of the

Man. Law Soc, 1883, and was Trsas.

of that liody for several yrs. In
1890 he V as recommended for appt.

as a ii- C. by the Tupper Admn.,
and, in 1897, was apptd. C'lmirmanof
the Winnipeg License Bd. Politi-

cally, lie is a Lil). , and has been
prominently identitied with tho
acluevcu'cnts of his party in Man.
In religion, he is an Aug. He m.
1880. Harriet Edith, 4th dau. of the

late Ja.s. A. Henderson, Q.C., I). C.L.,
Kingston. — \Vinnipt(/ ; Manilvha
Clnl>.

RICHARBSON, Charles Gordon, con-
sulting chemist and geologist, is tho

2nd s. of the late Major 1). L. Rich-

ardson, Principal of Hooghly Metro-
politan Coll., Calcutta, arul a well-

known .Anglo-Indian litUrateur and

4»<
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BICHASSSON, Robert Lorne, Jnnr-

nalist iuiil h ^jjisliitor, is thf h. of

.lom-|>l\ Hichurdsoii, liy liis wifu,

Harriet Tlioii»|)s«>ii. HiH graiuUatJinr

fcught under NcIbdh at Trafalgar.

li. at Bal(ku-8on, Lanark, (Mit., -Iiiiio

•_'H, ISOO, lie wased. at thi; lucal mi;Ii.,

and remaim-d on liis fathors farm

until 1H77. Ht' joined tin- ri'portinu

Htafl'of tiio Montreal Star, 1879, and
\va8 on tlie cditonal ^tafTof the To-

lonto (i/ol»\ 1N81-H2. i<.en\<tving to

Winnipeg, in the latter year, he served

UH city ed. of tlus Dailf/ Snii, remain-

ing with that i)a})er and its anccoH8or

up to 1889, wheti he founded the

Winnipeg Dnilifitiul Wnklij Triliunc,

a paper which has made wonderful
progress, and tliat was and is the

special journnlistie champion of

National HrliK. in Man. At the Doni.

g. e. 189(5, Mr. K. was returned for

Lisgar, and was marie one of the

(Jovt. "wiiips" on the a-ssenihling

of the new Parlt. FFe ia a mom. of

tlie Council of the Dom. Ritle Assn.

Politically, a Lib. and a Free Trader;
in religion, he is a Presh. He m.
Mch., 188"), Clara .1., dau. of the late

Ira Mallory, Mallorytown, Out.

—

— ]Viiinipf(f, Man.
"\ vjij^ilant (fu.ardian of tlic iiilcfo-its of

his }'n>\\uri\" —Globe.

BICHEB, Arthur Joseph, M.l>., is

the s. of the late Damase Richer, of

Actonvale, P.Q., hy his wife, C6lina

Lavoie. 13. in Unton, P.Q., Nov.
It), 1868, he was ed. at the Sahrevois
Mi.ssion Coll., and grafUiated M.D.

,

CM., at the Univ. of Bishop's Coll.,

1892. Pro(:eedi)ig to Paris he be-

came connected with the Pasteur
Inst., and wa.s apptd. an asst. under
Dr. Roux in his private laboratory.

Under the hitter's guidance, he per-

formed many successful experiments,
as he did also under Pasteur, Met-
chinkotr and others. Later, lie be-

came an asst. at L'Ecole do Phar
Supcrieure, and was apptd., 189.3,

House Surg, at the Faculty iSurgical

Clinic Hospital, at Krakow, Aus-
tria, where he now is, and will

remain for some time to come. l)i-.

R., who has manifested unusual skill

and aV<ility in his profession, will,

. I

boforti i-eturning to Can., follow

fill ther com'ses of stuily at Dresilcn,

L(!ip/.ig, Halle, Heilin and Ham-
burg. He is wntu.-- Fiinitti/Siinjicitl

C/iiiir, Kinkoii', A nslriit.

BICHEY, Matthew Henry, Q.C., of

Iii-<ii oiij^'iii. is the ehl. s. of the
hit'- Rev. .Matthew Richey. I). D.

(.Meth.), by his wife, Louisa Matilda
NicoUs. h. at Windsor, N.H., Juno
10, 18-J8, he was ed. at tue Coll.

Sch., VVind.-*or, at U. C. Coll., and
at oth(M' institutions, and was called

to the bar, 1850. He practised
throughout in Halifax, became u
mem. of the ('ouncil of the Harris-

tcrs' Soc. , was one of the i'xanua.

for admission to the bar, and was
creatcil a Q,. C, by the Vmv\ of

DuHerin, 1871^. Later, he was
elected a V.-P. of tiie Dom. Law
Soe. As a young man he became
well known as a lecturer in aid of

educational, literary and philan-

thropic objects. He also contrib-

uted to the }>ress, and was niangr.

and ed. of the i'roi'/. Wide.yaii, tlie

organ of the Meth. body in eastern
Brit. Am., 18r)4 ()(). Elected an
aid., 18.')8, he continued to sit in

the City (louncil in that capacitj' up
to 1804, when he was elected Mayor
of Halifax, a position he retained
until KS67. He held the office dur-

ing a second term, 1875 78. At the

Dom. g. e. , in the latter year, he
was returned to the Ho. of Com-
mons, in the Con. interest, as one of

the moms, for the city and Co. of

Halifax, anrl was re elected at the

g. e. 1H82. He moved the address
in reply to the Speech from the
Throne, 1880. Apptd. Lt.-Gov. of

N. S., July 4, 1883. he served the
full term of 5 yr.s. in that otfice until

; 1888, and on retiring was presented

I

with an address from his Council, at

i the head of which was the Hon.
' W. S. Fielding, expressing their

iiigli appreciation of the faithful
' manner in which he had discharged

I

his duties. Mr. R. was a mem. of

thr first Board of Sch. Comnrs. for

Halifax, apptd. on the introduction
of the present sch. system in N. S.,

and he was Presdt. of the Halifax
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UIDLEY.

Mill

Sell. AflHii., foniiwl ill 187-t, to pro-

mote improvomontjt in th it Bysteni.

For Hoveial yrH. lie was a gov. of

Diilhousie OoU., and a Senator of

Halifax LTniv. He was also I'lesdt.

of the N. S. Hist. Soc. In 1884 he
received the lion, degree of D.C.L.
from Mount Allison Lniv. He is a

mem. of the Metli. Ch., and in.

•lune, 18r)4, Sarah Lavina, dan. of the

late Hon. J. H. Anderson, Senator.

Mrs. R. has held for some yrs.

the vice-pr(!side.nuy for N. S. in t''e

h)cal Counciluf Women.

—

Jfil Ih-ann-

vnck St., Hidi/ax, N.S. ; Halifax
Cliil) ; St. George'H Clnl>, London,
Eiiff.

RICHMOND, Rev, John Morville

(I'resb. ), was h. at Ayr, Out,, May
13, 1848. Ed. there, he studiecl

Theol. at Princeton, N.J., and was
ordained to the ministry, 1872. He
was snceessively pastor of Hoge Ch.,

CoIuiiiImis, O. ; of the IstCh., Ypsi-

laiiti, Mich.; of Shad}si<le Oil.,

Pittsburg, Pa. ; and, since 1885), has

been jiastor of Central Ch., Louis-

ville, Kv. He received the degree
of D.I).*', from Parsons Coll., 111.,

1SS7.— Loll i'<ri/ir, Ki/.

RISDELL, Capt. Daniel McNab,
R. N., is the s. of the late .lolin

Richlell, Hamilton, Ont., and was b.

there, Nov. S, 1848. He entered the

Royal Navy as a cadet, June, 1861,

and has seen service on every sta-

tion. He was lieut. of the Himalaya
during the Zulu war, i877-70(medal).

Promoted aub-lieut. , Doc, 1868;
lieut., Dec, 1872; commander, Doc,
KS85 : he became capt., June, 189'2.

He now (1808) commands the new
battleship, Ildioti'n, the flagship of

Vice Admiral Sir J. A. Fisher, N. A.

and W. I. station.— Halifax, X.S.;
Unitcil Sen-ire Cliil>, London, Eiiij.

RIDDELL, William Renwick, l>ai-

rister, is the s. of \\'alter Riddell,

of the family of Riddell of that

ilk, Scot., and was b. near Cobourg,
Out., A])l. 0, 1852. Ed. at Cobourg
Crammar Sch., at the Coll. Inst.,

ami at \''ictoria Univ., same city

(B.A., 1874; li.Sc, 1876; LL.B.,

1878), he became Math. Master,

Ottawa Normal Sch., 1875. Called

to the bar, 1883, he won the Law
Soc. 's gold medal and stood first in

all his exams., both, "-i barrister and
solicitor. He commenced topracti.se

at Cobourg, and has there and else-

where taken a leading position as

counsel in both civil and criminal
eases. He is now a mem. of the
firm of Beatty, Blackstock, Nes-
bitt, Chadwick k Riddell, Toronto.
He has served as (,'rown counsel

in several important eases, notably
the Davis murder case and the
Cynthia Bell case, and has success-

fully defended prisoners charged
with capital otFeiiccs. He repre-

sented the under-graduates beiore

the Tor(mto Univ. (k)mn., 1895. He
was elected a Bencher of the Law
Soc, 18!)1, and has been re-elected

at each subsequent election. In

18'.)() he was recommended by the
Tu|)pcr Admn. for appt. as a Q. C.

Mr. R. was for some yrs. Prosdt.

of the Educational Soc. o" Eastern
Ont. ; was Chaiiv.ian for an extcn<l-

ed periotl of the (,'obourg Coll. Inst.

Bd. ; was Presdt. of the Alumni
AsAii. of Victoria Univ., 18!>4-95;

became a mem. of the Bd of Re-
gents of Victoria Univ., 18,'5 ; and
was elected a Senator of Toronto
Univ., the same year. He Is a life-

Fellow of the Botanical Soc. of

Edin., and a trustee of Toronto
Western Hospital. On tivj death of

Jas. Crossen, pi op. of the Cobourg
Car Manufacturing Works (whose
dan., Anna Hester, he m. 1884). hu

organized the Crossen Car Manfg.
C'o. , of which he liocame Presdt.

Politically, ho is a Lib. and a Free

Trader, and has held the presidency

of the West Northumberland Re-
form Assn. In religion, he is a

Presb.— Z^-i;^ St. atorfje St., Toronto,

Out.: Toronto Chil>.
'

RIDLEY, The Rt. Rev. WiUiam,
Bj). of Caledonia, B.C. (Ch. of Eiig.),

is the s. of Allen (jibbs 'Ridley, by

his wife, Sarah Kerswell, and was

b at Brixham, Devon, Eng., July

22, 1836. Ed. at the Islington

Divinity Coll., Lomhin, he was
admitted to the diaconate, 1''65,

and advanced to the priesthood,
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Hoy, 1>.V

and was

slington

lu' was

eathood,

1867. Proceeding to Irnlia under

tlie auspices of the C. M. 8oc. , he

laboured in Peshawur and Afghan-

istan, 18()(! 69. Siibse(iui;.»tly, lie

was chaplain of the Eng. Ch. in the

Kreuz, .StrasRe, Dresden, lH()JI-7'2;

Vicar of .Shelley, near EIuddensHeld,

Kng.. 1873-74 ; and Vicai- of St.

Paul's, Hudderstield, 1874-79. His
l.ordsliip wa.s con-seerated Ist Bp. of

Caledonia, by tlie Areld)p. (Tait) of

L'antcrbury in St. Paul's Cath. , .July

25, 1879, and attended the Lambeth
Conf., 1888. He in. 186G, .Jane

Helnier, dan. of Sanil. Hyne, Brix-

iiam (shed. Dee., 189<5). He is the

author of a " Grammar of the Zims-

triaii l^anguage. witli some observa-

tiona on the Zimstrians," and of

"Translations into < Jiatikslian ami
Zinislrian, of the Book of Common
Player, and of the New Test., into

the latter I^inguage,"

—

M^tlakaHa,
II G.

RIDOUT, John Gibbs, barrister

and patent expert, is the 4tli s.

of the late Thos. (}. Ridout, f«>r 40
yrs. maiigr. of the Bank of U. C.

,

now defuiu't, l)y his wife, Matihla
Ami lii(h)ut, London, Kn^. His
grandfather, the Hun. Thos. Ki<k)nt,

a native of Slierbourne, Dorsetshire,

Erig. , was tSurvevor-( Jetil. of U C,
181') 29. B. in Toronto, Auk '2,

1840, he was ed. at U. C. Coll. (ist

E.\hit)itioner), and at the Univ. of

Toronto (1st clas.sieal .sell, and 1st

rank honours in Matli. ). A])ptd.

(nisigii in H. M.'s lOOt'- (The Prinee
of Wales Royal Can. i„egt. ), on its

foiuiation, 1858, he aecompanied
tlie regt. to Eng. , and received the

regimental colours from the Prince
of Wales on the presentation of

colours to the regt., by H. R. H.,
at Shorncliffe camp, Jan., 1>S(H).

Later, when stationed at (iibraliat,

he ae(!ompanied (-ol. the Baron de
Rottenburg, as asst. , to Valencia,
Spain, to (djservo tlu; t(»tal eclipse of

the sun, for the Astronomer RovjiI

of Eng. Promoted lieut June,
1H«2, he entered H. M.'s Staff Coll.,

Sandhurst, as Hr.st on the list, in an
exam, for 15 of the best (j lalified

officers of a certam rank and length

of service from a." f^yrps and branches
in the army, and is as yet the only
C'an. who has attained tliis distinc-

tion. Retiring from the army, Mr.
R. returned to Can., an<l was called

to tht- Ont. i)ar, 1871. He has .sinco

folliiwed tlie yiiactice of his profes-

sion in Toronto, and for some yi-s,

has given special attcntiim to Patent
Law. }fe is senior mem. of the
firm of Ridout .t M;iybee, solici-

tors of jiatents and patent experts,
ToronU;, and ha.s published an ex-

haustive "Treatise on thii Patent
Law of Can." (1894), tlie only woik
on tiie .subject attempted tluis far.

He was at one time capt. and juljt.

of the lOth Royals (Volun':eeis). He
is a mem. of tlie Ch. of Eng , and
num. He is a mem., and was for some
time V.-l'. , of tiie Imp. Army and
Navy Veterans, aiul i.s also a mem.
of the Astron. and Physical Soc,
Toronto. Politically, lie is a Lil>.,

and ailvocates closer union with the
Mother Country. — :.''>0 Ihisltolme

IM., T<?rQ)ifo ; Toronto (Jlnh.

RIDOFr, Lt.-Col. Joseph Bramloy,
late H. M.'s Scottish Rilles. bro. of

the ])receding, was b. in Toronto,
Aug. 10, 1838. He was ed. at U. C.

Coll. and at a private sch., and
entered the army, as <;nsign 80th
Regt., Apl. 13, 1858. He was pro-

moted lieut., 1859; capt, 1874; niaj.,

1881 ; an<l retire<l with lank of lion.

It. -col., Aug., 188(5. He served with
the 80th Regt. w^ilh tin- left attaiik

during the Bliootau expn. of 1865
(medal witli ''hisp); and on the organ-
ization of the 11. M. C(j11., Kingston,
was {ippt<l. (.'apt. of Cadets, a ])osi-

tioii he held for Sdinu yrs. Ht; is a
mem. of the Ch. of H'ng., and m. in

India, 1865, M' iS Wilmot Reresfcjrd

Hayter. Theirs., DiuHey Howard
Ridout, gTT<luated from th . Royal
Mil. C\)ll. , Kingston, 1885, and is

n(nv a capt. in the R. E. He was
apptd. to the War Office, London,
for duty in the ofli(>e of t(H> In.spr.

-

(icnl. of ?'oi titicatio'iS, lvS97. —
C'/iiif/i'iiii, Kii'i.

BIGBY. Eev. Oswald (Ch. of

Kng. ), educationist, is i,he eld. s. of

Wm. Edwartl Rigby, of Runcorn,
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CbtiHliire, by his wife, Anne Jane
Cork hill, of \Vhit(hav(;ii, ("unilier-

land, Eng. B. at Kuncoiii, Apl. 1,

1859, ho was r(1. at l.iverpool ('oil.,

and at St. John's Coll., ('auibiidge

(M.A., and theol. honouiH, 2nd
cIh.ss). Ordained priest, 1882, he
.servi,-d as <;urate of St. (iilea, Cam-
bridge, till 1887, and of St. John's,

Tur(iuay, till ISVU, being at same
tim.' Headmaster of St. John's Sch.

,

Toniuay. He was Fiesdt. of the

Canioridge Union Soc, 18S2, and a
Univ. Extension Lecturer for Cam-
bridge Univ. for a slKtrt time. In
1891 he was apjjtd. Prof, of History
and Dean of the Arts Faeuity in

Trinity Univ., Toronto. He m.
1896, Miss Ellen I'atteson, Lady
Principal of St. Hilda's Coll., To-

ronto, -."y.'i,? Shnw St., Toronto.

RILANCE, Rev. 'WilUam (Meth.),

is tlie s. of VVni. liilance, a native

of Eng. , who came to Can. in early

life, by his wife, Jane Lake, fnini

the State of N. V. B. at Oak-
wood, Ont,, Mch. 21, 1845, he was
ed. at tlie (iranunar Sell, there, and
pursued his theol. studies under tlu;

late Rev. Dr. Punslion. He was
received as a probationer for the

Wesl. nr'nistiy, 1809, and ordained
4 yrs. later. In addition to occupy-
ing a high place in the regular work
of the ministry he has l)eeome cele-

brated as a lecturer and controver-

sialist. He is tiie author of various

publislied Vtorks, including a reply
to Hy. Varley. on belialf of 1). L.

Moody on Atonement ; a reply to

the ,same gentleman on Second Ad-
veutism ; and a criticism on Chris-

tiai Science. Mr. R. was one of

th 3 who entered a protest, in 189o,

against the exjjenditure of public

money for a "state mass" to the
late Sir John Tiiouipson. He is in

favour of national education for the

ujixed masses in secular knowledge,
and is in harmony with a belief in

the Persona] Cod and redemption in

Christ. He m. June, 1873, Miss
Clara J. Arnold, Addison, Ont.

—

Chelmi, P.O.
RILEY, JoUn B., late U. S. consu-

lar service, was 1), at Scluiyler Falls,

N.Y., and orought up on a farm.
At the age of 17 lie commenced
tti.iching, and wlien only 23 yrs. old

was elected Sell. Coranr, for Clinton

Co. Being re-elected in 1878, he

.served in that capacity till 1881. In

the meantimi' h«; was admitted to the

bar, and commenced the practice of

law at Plattsbuigh. He was elected

Mayor of Plattsburgh, 1884, and
re eh)cted, 1885. In" 1886 he was
apptd. Supdt. of Indian Schs. by

P'.'.'sdt. Cleveland. This post he re-

signed 2 yrs. later, to accept the

oitice of ('hief Examr. of the N. Y.

State C'ivil Service Comn. In May,
1893, he Avas a])ptd. Consul-dienl.

for the U. S. at Ottawa. Mr. R, is

also Presdt. of the Bd. of Mangrs.
of th<' Plattsburgli State Normal
Sch., and >ne of the trustees of tiie

Cath. Summer Sch. of Am. He re-

turned to Plattsburgli at the expiia-

tion of Jiis tei'iu of oliice, Aug., 1.M97.

— rfatfshiinih, X. v.

RIOPEL, Louis Joseph, barrister

and legislator, is the s. of Louis
Riopel, by his wife, Julie Mercure,
and was b. at St. Jacques I'Achigan,

P.O., Nov. 11, 1843. Ed. at L'As
somption Coll., he graduated LL. B.

,

at Laval LTuiv., 1880. Admitted a

N. P., 1865, he practistid his pro-

fesssion at New Carlisle, P.Q. , until

1H8(», in which year he was called to

the bar, and formed the legal firm of

Riop«>] <& Lavery. He was Supdt.

of (iovt. Colonization Works, Co.

Bonaventure, 1869 73; and Ci'owu

Land and Timber Agent, .same div.,

1873-81. In the hitter year he was
returned to the Que. Assembly for

Bonaventure, and continued to sit

thei'c n_ to g. e. 1882, when he re-

signed his seat, and was elected, by

acclamation, to the Ho. of (yommoua
for the same constituency. He con-

tinued to sit in the Commons up to

the g. e. 1891, when he declined re-

election. Mr. R. is a Con. of a

moderate type. Together with the

late Senator Robitaille, he piomoted
the construction of the Bale des

Chaleura Ry., 60 miles of wiiich

were completed when further work
was impelled by the Mercier (Jovt.
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•The road was afterwards traiiHforred

l)y the promoters to a syndicate of

Montreal capitalistH, wlio have com-

pleted it, A R. C. in religion, ho

in. Nov., 1875, Marie [.ouiHe, (tau.

of the late L. A. Rol)itaillo, N.P.,

Varonnes, \\Q,—Xtw Car/is/e, l\Q.

;

r.O. Hox d')^, (Jiirhrr.

RITCHIE, Charles Henry, Q.C., is

llie ?». of the Lite ( 'has. U. Ritchie,

Quehec. IJ. in that city, 18.51, lie

«a,s ed. at tlie 'roronto (Jrammar
Sch. , and wan calhjd to the Ont. bar,

1872. He was for some yrs. a law
partner of the Hon. J. 1). Edgar,

out is now head of the Him of

Hitchie, Luflwig & ('ani{»hell, and
lias hecoine one of the leaders of tjie

coinnion law bar. .Mr. R. was the
rcpreaenlative of tlie Doin. <!ovt.

at theiiiveHtigation, Iwifore the N. Y.
Senate t'omtc. on Indian Atlairs, into

the claims of tlie Can. (,'ayuga In

(lian.s again.st the State of N. Y.,

arising out of the treaties of 1789
and 1795 ; he was apptd. ^^rd arVji-

trator in the dispute between the
Toronto St. Ry. <,.'o. and the City of

Toronto as to the amount to be paid
liy the city on taking over tlus St.

Ry. .system ; he acted as counsel for

the Dom. (iovt. on certain claims
heard before tlie Bd. of Arbitrators
apptd. by statute to adjust the iin-

sf'ttlel a.•counts lictweiiii the Ooiii.

and the Rrovhices of Out. and (^ue-

l>oc ; ami he was one of the lion.

comiirs. apptd. by the Ont. (j'ovt. to

frame general rules for carryiiig out
the provisions of tiie Law Cts. Act,
1S9,5, and to revise and consolidate
the lilies of practice in the High
Ct. Ho was ehf>sen a Bencher of

the Law Society by Convocation,
lS9l,and was subseiiuently elected
a Bencher by the profession, and re-

ele<!ted, 189G. He was created a
*) C., by th(^ Maripiisof Lansdowne,
l^*;^. In I897he was elected Trcsdt.
of the Co. York Law Assn. In re-

ligious faitli, he is a mem. of the
Ch. of Kng. Politically, he is a Con.

,

aii<l was elected Presdt. of the Al-
bany (Inb, 1894. While his politi-

cal friends were in power, his name
was fretpiently mentioned in con-

nection with a seat on the l)ench.

He m. 1883, Margt. Scott, tlau. of

the late(ii(hu)n Ritchie, Blyth, Out.
— /.;/ An.mu lid., Toronto; To-
ronto C/nh ; A /lift III/ Club.

I BITCHIE, Miss Eliza, educationist,
' is the dau. of the late Hon. .lohn VV.

Ritchie, Judge in Ktpiity, N.S., and
is 1 y birt h a Nova Scotian. (Jra<lunt-

ing from Dalhousie Univ., Halifax
(B. L. , with 1st rank honours in Phil.,

1887), Miss R. obtained, the saim-

year, a Fellowship at Cornell L'niv.

There she studied for 2 yrs., win-
ning the degree of Ph. I). In 1 890 she
was api)td. A.ssoc. Prof, of Psvclnd.
and History of Piiil.. at Weflesley
Coll., Mass., a position she .still

holds. For her I'h.l). degree she
wrote a thesis, entitled "The Prob-
lem of Personality" (Ithaca, N.Y.,
1889), which is highly itignrded by
educationists and sc^holars gi-nerally.

— Wellcf^lry Co/frijc, Wcl'iJo.i/, Mo.sm,

•'The most tuilliant of DivlhoiiMif'si ^irl

grafliiatcs."— //fT/i'/«.e UernUl.

RITCHIE, Henry .Joseph, railway
service, was b. near Magog, P.Q.,
Keh. II, 18rM, and is the s. of Jo.seph
and Julia Tetran Hitchie. Re-
moving to Lowi'll, MasH. , 1870,

where he was ed., he read law and
also studio<l architecture and build-

ing. At a later period he took nj)

his residence in St. Augustine,
where he be(!ame inominent in all

local business ventures and in poli-

tics. He was Town Assessor, 1888-

89, and Di.st. ('ollr. of Customs,
1890-94. He is now, and has been
for some yrs., Presdt. and (ienl.

Mangr. o^ the St. Augustine and
South Bciach Ry. In religion, a Prot.

;

politically, he is a Rc]). He ni.

Jan., 1891, (irace Irving, dau. of

Capt. Hy. R. Lyle -.SV. An'/ii-ftiin',

Fla.

RITCHIE, Hon. Joseph Norniau,

judge and jni-isC is the young, s. of

the late Hon. Thos. Ritchie, .Judge

of the Inferior Ct. of (Common Pleas,

N. S., by his .Srd wife, Anne, dau.
of Dr. J. N, Boml, an ariny surg.

and L^.F. Loyalist. B. at Annapolis
Royal, N.S., May 25. ]8.'U, he was
ed. at King's Coll., Windsor, N. !;!.,

^js

SB
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whore h(5 specially (listitiguished

liiniRolf ill Math., iiiid giachiated

U.A., 1854, and M. A., 1858. Called
to the bar, 1857, he practised in

li ali fax ; was created a Q. C. , by the
Ei^rl (if Duti'erin, 1872; and was
made Recorder of Halifax, 1H79.

Raised to the bench, as a Puisne
.Judge of the Supreme Ct. , N. S.

,

iSept. 20, 1885, he became a Depty.
.Tudge of tlie Vice Admiralty Ct.,

1886. His Lordship holds a comn.
as It. -col. in the mil. He is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and was
elected Pre-sdt. of the Prot. Church-
man's Union. 1895. He has been
thrice m.: Ist, to Miss DonalcLson
(shed.); 2ndly, to Miss Maiy Coch-
ran, Newjiort, N.S. (she d. ); and
3rdly, to her cousin. Miss (Jochran.

--Halifax, N.S.; Halifax V/uh.

RITCHIE, Miss Octavia, M.D.
(see Knglaiid, Frank Richardson,
M.D.).
RITCHIE, Thomas, merchant, is

the 8. of the late Roht. Ritchie, one
of Wellington's veterans. B. at

Bytown (now Ottawa city), IStiH,

he received his early education in

his native place, afterwards matricu-
lating into Toronto Univ. He like-

wise studied for the ministry, taking
the theol. course at Knox Coll.,

same city. (Jinnimstances led him
to embrace a mercantile life, and he
has now^ V>een for many yrs. at the
head of the largest dry goods house
doing business in B(>lleville and the
surrounding dist. Mr. R. is an a<l-

herent of the Presb. Ch., and has
always been prominent in philan-

thropic work. As a citizen, he has
shown himself to be jmblic-spirited

and energetic. Besides fimnding the
Belleville Mechanics' Inst, (of which
he was for .some time Presdt. ), he
took a leading pt-rt in securing the
formation of tlie local Rd. of Trade,
of wliich he was also I'resdt. To
him is duo likewise the construction
of the great bridge connecting the
mainland with the Co. of l*rince

Edward, and also largely the erec-

tion of tiie tine new hotel lately

opened in Belleville. After declin-

ing the oft'er of municipal and Parlia-

mentary 1. nours on various occa-

sions, he ran in West Hastings, as

an Ind. candidate, at the Dom. g. e.

]89(}, but was unsuccessful (Vofe:
Corby, C, 1836; Ritchie, Ind.,

1591). Several hrorhurM have ap-
peared from Mr. R. 's pen, iiiclud-

ing :
" The Unequal Distribution of

Wealth"; "The Fallacy of Insol-

vency"; and "The Church and the
Labour Question." Though an in-

dividualist, he holds that all those
things wliich are naturally monopo-
lies ought to be brought under State
control as speedily as the advance
of social enlightenment will permit,

and the income therefrom applied to

public revenue. Politically, he is a

Reformer. He m. 1873, Mary, dau.

of the late Rufus HoMen,'M.D.,
Belleville, Ont.— /i</leri/(e.. Out.

ROACH, George, capitalist, is the
s. of tlie late .las. Roach, by his

wife, Sarah Koliinson. B. in the

Isle of Wiglit, Nov. .30, 1818, he was
ed. at LymingLon, and devoted him-
self to a commercial career. Com-
ing to Am., he spent 2 yrs. in N. Y.,

removing to Can., 1843. Taking up
his residence in Hamilton, Ont.,

1847, he has continued to reside

there ever since. He sat as an Aid.

in the City Council for a lengthened
period, and was Mayor of Hamilton,
1875-76. Mr. R. has been a dir. of

the Bank of Hamilton since its first

organization. He is also V.-P. of

Hamilton St. Ry. Co. Among vari-

ous other oflices held by him from

time to time have been the follow

ing : V.-P. of the Ladies" Coll.,

Hamilton Cricket

the Hamilton Hor-

Chairman of the

Hamilton and Mil-

ton Road Co., Presdt. of the Anglo-

Can. Mortgage Co.. Presdt. of St.

Ceorge's Soc, Preadt. of the Went-
wortli Land Co., and Presdt. of the

Hamilton Central Fair Assn. For
yrs. he was a noted breeder of swine,

and brought into the country some
of the finest Berkshire, Siitfolk and
Kssex breeds ever imported into

Can. At the World's Fair, Chicago,

he exhibited 4 car loads of his

Presdt. of the
Club, Presdt. of

ticultural Soc,
Comnrs. of the

Mil
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favourite breeila, and carried off all

the leading prizes. In religious

luiliof, he is an Any.; politically, he

is a Con., and has been I'resdt. of

the local Lib. -Con. Assn. He is

also a Mason and a Forester. He
m. May, 1844, Mary, dau. of the

late Wni. Henderson, formerly of

Aheidcciishire, Scot.— Barton Street,

Ilmnilfon, Ont.
•' A tine (il'l Kn;;. lieiitleinaii."

—

World.

ROBB, Mrs. Isabel, late nursing
profession, was 1). of Eng. parents,

at St. Catharines, Ont., I8<W. She
received her training in the Bellevue

Hospital Training S<;h. , N. Y. ; served

for '1 yrs. in the Am. TrainiiiL' Sch.

ill Hotne, Italy, and snbsi ciitly

became Su])dt. of Nurses at tin' t^ook

Co. Hospital, Chicago. After re-

maining there for 2 yrs. she received

the appt. of Supdt. of the Training
Sell, at tlie Johns Ho]>kiiis Hospital,

Baltimore, 1889. Slie remained
thereuntil 1894, when .'=he m. Dr.
Hunter Robb, Prof, of Gyna'col. in

the Western ficserve Univ., Cleve-

land. Besides other useful works
she is the author of " Nursing ; Its

Principles and Practice" (Phil.,

IMOJi). While in active practice she
was spoken of b\' Miss Caroline
Hart, as standing at the very head
of her fn'ofession.

—

(Jlevdand, U.S.

BOBEBTS, Charles George Douglas,
poet and story writer, is the s. of the
Hev G. Goodridge Roberts, M. A.,
Canon of Christ Cli. Cath., and Rec-
tor of the parish of Chri.st Ch., Fied-
ericton, N. B., by his wife, Emma
Wetmore, dau. of the late Hon.
Geo. V. Bliss, Atty.-Genl. of N. B..

the latter of U. E. L. descent. B.

at Douglas, near Frederict(m, N.B.,
Jan. 10, 18H0. he was ed. at the
Coll. Sch., in that city, under Dr.

Parkin, and at tlic Univ. of N. B.
(B.A., with honours in Mental and
Moral Science iiiid Pol. Economy,
1879; M.A., 1881). During ins

coll. courst; he also took si;holarshij)s

ill Greek and Latin, and the Alumni
gold medal for Latin prt).se. Ad-
mitted to the teaching profession,

1879, lie hehl the principalship of

the Grammar Sch., Chatham
liip of

N.B.,

1879-82 ; and that of York St. Sch.,

Fredericton, from tin; latter date to

the fall of 1883, when he removed
to Toronto to become (h1. of the
Wm!:. At a later period he held
the chair *f Eng. Literature antl

Economics in King's Coll. Univ.,
Windsor, N.S. He resigned this

po.sition, 189.^), to devote liim.self

entirely to literary work. He is

the author of "Orion, and other
Poems" (1880), " In Divers Tones"
(1887): "Poems of Wild Life: An
Anthoh)gy " (1888) ; "Canadians of

Old," translateil from the French of

de (Jaspc (1890); "The Canadian
Guide-book" (1891); "Ave: An Odo
for the Shelley Centenary" (1892);
" Songs of the Common Day ; and
Ave"; " The Raid from Beausejour

;

and How tlie Carter Boys Lifted the
^Mortgage" (1894) ;

" Earth's Enig-
mas ; a volume of Prose Sketches "

(1896), and "Around the Camp
Fire "(do.), the tliree latter being
collections of short stories ;

" The
Book of the Nations," poems (1897);
"The Forge in the Forest " (do.),

and a " History of Can." (do.). xMr.

R. contiibutes al.so to the mags.,
and is asst. ed. of the Illiislratf:d

Amtriran (N. Y.). He is a Fellow
of the Royal Soc. of (Jan., Presdt.

of the Haliburton Soc, Windsor,
N.S., and was one of the literary

arbiters at the World's ]*'air, (Chi-

cago. Politically, he is a Can.
Nationali.st ; in religion, an Ang.
He m. Dec, 1880, Mary Isabel, dau.
of (Jeo. E. Fenety, formerly Queen's
])riiiter, N.B.

—

Fredericton, N.B.
" .\ uiu.sttr of Kn({. prose."

—

Week.
"One of tlio foreinO!st aniotij^Can. literary

men."— Wextm imter.
"The ackrio\vle(l>re<l leafier of the Can.

S)ch. of writers.'"— //«ft.

"He stands easily at. the head of the
poets of C;aii."—»S7. John Telegraph.

ROBERTS, Miss Jane Elizabeth Gost-

wycke, .si 4er of the jirecediiig, who
is known chiefly by her ])oenis and
storien, was 1). at the iiarsonage,

Wesuock, N. B. , Feb. 17,1 8<)4. Ed.
at the Coll. Sch., Fredericton, siie

afterwards attended the Univ. of

N. B. , and was for some time a
teacher in the Soli, for the Blind,
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Halifax. Her pooiiirt have appeared
ohietly in the Ccn/uri/, in liidtpHiiil

ent, OufiiKj, etc., and lier stories in

the Chiirrhmnii and P(tcrfnii''-'< .^faii.

In 18!)1 she wrote a l)ookh'l for pri-

vate circulation.— J'Ae lit.ctory, Fred-
erirtnn, N. li.

ROBERTSON, George, nierchaut,

ia the «. of the late Duncan Rohcrt-
Bon, a native of Aberdeen, by his

wife, Oeorgina Jardine, a native of

Dumfriesshire, ^cot. 15. at King-
ston, N. B., Jan. 30, 1844, he was
ed. at the local schs. and at Sackvillo

Acad. After ;ic([uiring a knowledge
of ship-l)uilding, lunilx^ring, shop-
keeping and farniin;^, he went to

St. John, 1800, and from that time
devoted himself to a mercantile lif(^

For many yrs. he has been at the
iiead of the firm of JJeo. Roltertson

& Co., wholesale and retiiil grocers

and importers of West Indian and
Mediteri'anean produce, and he lias

been an<l is a ])rominent and inthi-

ential figure in tne commercial, social

and industrial life of N. B. A mem.
and past Piesdt. f>f the local Bd. of

Trade, he becanu; oiu; of the y)ro-

moters of the JJay of Fundy Steam-
ship Co., a dir. of the 5laritime
Warehousing and Dock ('o., was
elected 1st Presdt. of the Maritime
Bd. of Traile, and Wiis apptd. a del.

to the Congress of the Chambers
of Commerce of the FiUipire, held

in London, 1896. Mi-. U. was elected

Mayor of St. John, ISill, and hcM
the office up to I8i)G. Ho was also

Presdt. of the St. Andrew's See,
St. John. In hia youtiger days he
held a captaincy in the St. John
Light Infy. In religion, an arlher-

ent of the Presb. Ch. and an elder ;

politically, he is a Lib. -Con. He m.
June, 1873, Miss Ague* Turner.

—

St. Jnhn.N.H. ; Union Chih.

ROBERTSON, Henry, Q.C., of

Scottish descent, is the s. of John
Robertson, l)y hia wife, Catharine
Smith. B. in Whitchurch, York,
Ont., May 31, 1840, he was ed. at

Hamilton Central Sch. and at Barrie

(Jrammar Sch., and graduated LL. B.

at the Univ. of Toronto, 18(il. In

the same year he was called to the

bai'. He has practised throughout
at Collingw()o<i, and haa served in

the Town (Jouncil there and held the

oflice of Reeve, besides being Chair
man of the High and the Public Sdi.

Bds. In 1800 he was created a (^.C.

by the Karl of Derby. He ia tiie

author of a " Digest of Masonic Juris-

prudence" (2nd ed., 1880), and was
elected (Irand Master of ()(hlfellov,H,

1882 ; (irand Master of Freemasons,
1887-88; and (irand Master of the

Kniglits Templar, 1801. A Reformer
in ])olitics, he haa betsn Presdt. of

the West Sinu'oe Reform Assn. for

many yrs. Ke m. July, 18G0, Betliia,

3rd dan. of .fohn Rose, Bradford,
Ont. His eld. dan.. Madge R. Rob
ertsoii (now Mrs. A. T. Watt, Vic-

toria. B.C.), was an honour graduate
of ToiontoUniv.,and is a well-known
contril)utor to /lnrprr\>i Wif.kly and
othf!r periodicals.— (jo/Z/^^f/'/'oo'^/, Oni.

ROBERTSON, Rev. James (Presb.),

is the s. of Jas. Robcitson, by his

wife, Christina MacCallum, and was
b. at Doll Appin, Scot. , Apl. 24, 1830.

Ed. at Toronto Univ., he pursued his

theol. studies at tiie Union Theol.

Semy. ,N.Y., and at I'rinceton, N.J.

Ho was oiilained to the ministry,

Nov. 18, 181)0, and from that year to

1874 was pastor at Norwich, Wind-
ham and Fast Oxford, Ont. In the

latter year he accepted charge of

Kno.v Ch., Winnipeg, Man., wliere

he has since remained. From 1875

to 1881 he was a Lecturer on Theol.

and Phil, in Man. ('oil., and he is

now, and has been since 1881, Supdl.

of Missions in the N. W. T. and B. C.

He received the degree of D.l). from

the Presb. College, Montreal, 1888,

and was elected, in 1805, Moderator
of the 'tnl. Assembly of the Presl).

Ch. in Can. Dr. R. was for many yrs.

a mem. of the Bil. of Education of

Man., and was very strongly opposed

to any interference with the present

sch. law in that Province. He was

elected to attend the Pan-Pre.sb.

Conf. held at (Jlasgow, 180H, as a

del. from Can. He m. Miss Maiy
Anne Cowing, Blandford.Co. Oxford,

Ont.

—

Knox Ch. Manxc, Winnipe;).

" Has (lone herculean work in a<ivam:iii^-
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the cause of PresbytprianiHin and Chriatiaii-

ity in this new land."— Winnipefj Tribune.
" No man living known more about the

{'an. North-West, its resources, its develon-

mcnt, its social, moral and relijjious conai-

lion aii'l ini(-ini'.\c!i."- Olobe.

BOBERTSCN, Jamei Smith, jour-

nalist, of Hcotoh and Kng. origin, is

the H. of Joliti W. Robertaou, by his

wife, Mary Smith. li. in Toronto,

April (5, 1853, he was ed. there.

Ton yra. warv. spent in VVliitl>y,

()nt.,Vhere he was a rnetn. of the

Municipal Council, 1881 83, ami
I'rosdt. of the Y. M. C. A. He lias

In-en a regidar eontributor to the

newspaper press for over 20 yrs.,

and was for 5 yrs. cd. of the Whitby
Chronicle. Subae(iuently, he e(f.

successively the Can. Citizen, the

Can, Ailrancf, the Cait. Lumherman,
the Can. Miller, and was assoc. ed.

of the Con. Electrical Xeirs and the

Can. ArchiffCt and Builder, all pub
HhIumI in Toronto. In Sept., 1895,

he resigned his connection with the

two latter to become special corre-

spondent in Can. for the Noi-th-

WtMern Miller (Minneapolis, Minn. ),

the Electrical World, the Electrital

Ry. Cazette (N.Y.), and the Timher-

M'vi, Chicago. At the same time, in

conjunction with his bro. Charles, he
commenced the publication of a new
Can. office paper, bearing the title

Bu-tiines.'i. Mr. R. has long been
prominent in temp, work, and both
as a private individual and as Vresdt.

of the Can. Temp. League, holds ad-

vanced politif^al views on the prohi-

bition of the liquor traffic, believing

it to be the most important issue in

Can. politics to-day. A Presb. in

religion, he is a Lib. in politics.

He m. 1875, Miss Annie Moore Kerry.
—72 Howard St.. , Toronto.

" I{is articles are niarlied by careful .study

of the xubject and the extreme clearness

with which his facts are laid before the
reader."-- Globe.

ROBERTSON, James Wilson, Dorn.

public service, was b. at Dunlop, Ayr-
Khire, Scot., Nov. 2, 1857, and is the

B. of John Robertson, by his wife,

Mary Wilson. After serving in a
cotnmercial house in Glasgow, he
came to Can , 1875, and embarked
almost immediately in the business

56

of cheese-making. At onco his skill

became noted, and 9 yrs. later he
was niangr. of 8 large cheose fai:

tories in Ont. In 188(j he wan apptd.
Prof, of Dairying in the Ont. Agricul.
C!oll., and, in 1890, ho was apptd.
Dairy Comnr. aiul Agriculturist to

the Central Experimental P'arm
maintained by the Dom. (iovt. at
Ottawa. He was also hon. resident
Lecturer of Dairy Husbandry at
Cornell Univ., N.Y., 1888-90. The
mammoth cheese exhibited at the
World's Fair, 1893, was numufac-
tured under his supervision. Prof. 11.

has a( complishcfl many noteworthy
and importattt results in connection
with his oflice, one of which is the
genl. introduction of the system of

making ensilage into Ont. and the
other provinces. In 1897 he was
apptd. lion. Se(!y. of the prov. comte.
for establishing a fund in connection
with the foundation of the Victorian
Order of Nurses in Can. In the same
year he departed on a mission to

Brit, for the purpose of bringi ig bo-

fore the bds. of trade, clianil)ors of

commerce and produce and provision
exchanges in a few of the large cities

the improved transportation facili-

ties provided by the (lOvt. for the
carriage of Can. food proflucts to the
Brit, market'). An adherent of the
Presb. Ch., he m. May, 1896, Jciniie,

only dau. of John Mather, Ottawa.
—421 Theodore St., Ottawa, Ont.

"A youn^ and clever man, an aninsii)((

and instructive lei;tnror, and an enthusiast in
this ills chosen laliour."

—

"Faith Penton."

ROBERTSON, John Charles, tMluca-

tionist, is the s. of Wm. R. and
Fanny A. Robertson, of (joderich,

Ont. , and was b. at Brampton, Ont.

,

Apl. 2, 1864. Ed. at Goderich and
at Toronto Univ. (B. A., and goM
med. in Classics, 1883), he was apptd.
Fellow in Classics in Univ. Coll.,

Toronto, a position he filled success-

fully for the full term of 3 yrs. In
1887 he entered on a post-graduate
course in Johns Hopkins Univ.,
where, in a short time, he was
elected to a sch. in Latin and Greek.
Following his return to Can., he was
successively classical master in Owou
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Sound Coll. Inst, and first Head-
|

master of the High Sch., Toronto;
Junction. While enga)^"!d in tliis

work, Mr. R. found tmu- to prepare
editions of the hooks of Ca'sar and

I

Virgil, Miul and used in the High
scha. , and, in collaboration with
Adum ("arrutherH, piepaied a j>ii-

niary Latin book, which lias been
authorized for use in the High Hohs.

of Ont. , N. B. , B. C. and the N. W. T.

He was ap[)td. lecturer in fJrcek in

Victoria Univ., Toronto, Aug., 185U.

He m. 1889, Eleanor A., dau. of

B. B. Toye, Toronto, — Victoria

Unin rsl/i/, Toronto, Out.

ROBERTSON, John Falmeraton, li-

brarian, wash, at Fortingal, I'eith-

shire, Scot., May 23, 1841. Coming
to Can., 1845, he resided in Ottawa
from that time till 1879. Ed. tlierc,

he graduated us a public seh. teacher

at the Normal Sch., Toronto. Re-
tiring from the teatihing profession,

he was engaged for some yrs, in

journalism, lirat in Ottawa, and
afterwards in Winnipeg. He was
for some yrs. a j)ublic sch. trustee

and an aid. in Ottawa. He has been
Pre.sdt. of the St. Andrew's Soc,
Winni])eg, and is a Depty. Royal
Chief of the Order of the Scottish

Clans. He is agent of the Can.
Associated Press, Winnipeg. He
was apptd. Provi. Librarian of Man.,
July 1, 1884, and is the author of

the " Political Manual of Man. and
the N. W. T." (1887). In religion,

a Presb., he m. July, 18(59, Jessie,

3rd dau. of Wni. Oraliani, Ottawa.
- Winiilpcii, Mail.

ROBERTSON, John Rosa, journal-
ist and legislator, is the eld. s. of

John Robertson, a native of Nairn,
Scot., who was for many yrs. head
of the firm of John Robertson & Sons,
wholesale dry goods merchants, To-
ronto, by his wife, Margt., dau. of

Hector Sinclair, of Stornoway, Island
of Lewis, Scot. Mr. R. came to
Can., 1833, from Nairn. He was
the dii'ect descendant of Duncan R.

,

chief of the clan of Struan Robert-
son, 1.S47. B. in Toronto, Dec. 28,
1841, he was ed. at U. C. Coll., and
attended that institution for 7 yrs.

In 1857, while at the coll. , he occupied
his Hi)are hours in learning his trade
as a printer. He conmienced a small

office which he established in hi"

father's house, and from which he
issued to the boys at school a paper
under the name of the Co/h'je 'J'imt-i,

and also the Iioy.s^ Tnufn, a niontiily

publication that existed l8fj7-()().

He al.so published during a year
at the Model Grammar Sch., the

YoiUKj Caiinila. He picked uj) a

genl. knowledge of his bu.-^iness in

city oHices, and his face was a familiar

one in the old (hiarilian office, the

Olotn: oHice, the Ltndtr, and thai of

his friend, Alex. Jacques. In 181)1

he e(pu))ped a newspaj)er and joi»

office, and issued the Sjiortimj LiJ'>

,

devoted to athletic sports, and sub-

secjuently continued the publication

of the (rvuinbler, a weekly satirical

paj)ei', atone time edited by W. .).

Kattray and Chief-.Justice Moss. In

18()3-64 he worked on the reportorial

and business staff of the Ltadcr,

continuing at the same time the

management of his printing oHice.

In 18(54 he joined the (I'lohe staff, as

city ed.,an(i, in 18(5(3, he was one of

the founders of the Dui/j/ Tele<jrapk,

a journal that had a high reputation

among the newspapers of Can. dur-

ing the 5 yra. of its existence. It

ceased publication, 1872, Mr. R. then

proceeding to London, Eng., where
for 3 3'rs. he actcfl as resident cor-

respondent and business representa-
tive of the Toronto Daily Ofohe. On
his return to Can., 1875, he assumed
the business management of the

Xation, edited by Prof. Cioldwin
Smith. In 1876 he established the

Ereniin/ Tele<jrain, a newspaper
which met with wonderful success

from its first issue, and which paper
Mr. R. still owns and conducts.
"The immediate success of this

paper," .said the Globe, in a recent
sketch of Mr. R.'s career, " is ample
evidence that he has graduated from
a good sch. of journalism. Neither
accident nor luck had aught to do
with his success. He launched out
in new and original lines, and the
good fortune that attended his efforts

•^kmrnni.
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wafl the earning of his energy, en-

thiiMiaHni and •'xperionct, reinforced

l)y H perMiatenco and resource tliat

would admit of no fuiluro. It ih

thenc qualities tiiat Mr. K. hrings to

liirt every undertaking. This has

been publicly demonstrated by his

Masonic career and hia able manage-
ment of that gr«iat charitv- tlie

Hospital for Sick Children." Nir. K,

has hold, and still holds, high

rank in the Masonic order. Afler

liaving served Buccessively as (Jrand

Senior Warden, as Uist. l)ef)ty.

(irand Master and as I)('pty. (Jrand

Master, he became (>ran(t Master of

the (Jrand Lodge of Can., IS'.IO, and
was subsequently ciiosen (Jrand 1st

I'riniij)al of the Crand Roynl Arch
Chapter of Can. Ho is also (Jrand

Representative of the (Jrand Lo(lt;e

of Eng. in Can,, having been apptd.

to succeed Sir John A. Macdonald
in tiiat office on liio death of the

latter, 1891 ; indeed, every honour
at the disposal of his fellow-crafts-

men has fieen accorded him. Mr.
R. was Frcsdt. of the Can. Copyright
Assn., 1888-96, and rendered im-

j)ortant services in that regard. He
is the aiithor of the "History of the
Degrees of the Crvptic Rite in

Can.," etc. (1888); ol tha "History
of the Knights Templar of Can.
from the foundation of the Order to

tlie present time " (1890) ; of "Talks
with Craftsmen" (1893), and of
" Robertson's Landmarks of To-
ronto" (3 Vols.). He was also a
contributor to the U. C. Coll.

Memorial Volume, 1893. Ho is now
engaged on a complete history of

Masonry in Can. In 1888 the am-
bulance system in Toronto was un-

satisfactory, and with a view of

making it efficient, Mr. R. imported
from London, Eng., a modern ambu-
lance, fidly equipped, and presented
it to the city. It marked a new era
in this humane work. The city has
now 5 ambulances and a staff of otTrs.

for this special depL. l^ut it is as

(Jhairnian of the lid. of Trustees of

the Hosjiital for Sick Children,
Toronto, that he will be most grate-

fully ronicmbered. For many yrs.

he has wvrried the chief burden
of this important charitable insti-

tution, bringing to its needs not
ordy much money of his own,
but aiding it with the full force
of his powers as a financier and
organizer. At Christmas, I89G, he
asked for public 8ul)scriptions to the
hospital tiirough the Telegrani, and
in . iJW weeks $ir),()(J() were sub-
sc; 'd and jtaid. At a cost of

.^K), K) he built and fouiuletl, in

connection with the Hospital, the
Lakeside Home for Little (Jiiildren,

at Lighthouse Point, Toronto Island,
with an aecommo<latioii for l.'iiO

]Nitientsand an cut ire hospital equip
ment. Here flnring the summer
niths. the snflering little ones are
won back to health and strength
with the ai<l of the cool breez«>s

wliich sweep across Lake Out. This
gift ha^? been amj>lilied by fuither
donations amounting to §40,(X)0, a
total of *70,(X»0, At the Dom. g. e.

1896, Mr. R. was returne<l to the
Ho. of Commons, for East 'I'oronto,

defeating Emers<m Coatsworth, the
candidate of the Tupper Con. Adnui.

,

by a majority of 1610 votes. He was
returned as an Ind. ('on., pledged to
oppose any (Jovt. whicii would in-

terfere with the Man. Scii. question,
and pledged to support the "Na-
tional Policy," and to vote f'"'- the
general y<n\ of the country. His
political career, it is believed, will

be a creditable one. Mr. R. is an
(Orangeman and an adherent of the
Presb. Cii. He m. 1st, Maria Louisa,
dan, of F^dward Earle Mathew (Jill-

bee, of Barby, Northam])tonshire,
ICng. (she d. 1886); and 2ndly, 1888,
Jessie Elizabeth, dau. of (jeo. 13.

Holland, Toronto, Ont. Since his

entrance into public life Mr. R. has
been the recipient of nianj' public
ac;knowledgments of his wcirtn as a
man.

—

.iOl Shtrbournt St., Toronto

;

National Club.

"A truly independent nmn."— i>. Me-
Carllni, Q.U., M.P.

"The Kood angel of many of Toronto's
charitable institulionH."— //aJrtt7fo« Times.

" On the Globe he left betiind hiui a repu-
tiition that is worthy of his later achieve-
ments."

—

Globe.
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" He hM riien Btop by »t«')) until ho U to-

day rei.'o^riiiiied aa one of thtj kouni'Ht, ii\oiil

tructicul uikI su(M;«8jiful )iii)>lis)it'r)4 ol thu
I oin. The blind K<)<ld«|MM hiid nothing to do
witli biH Hiii'ceiw." Citizen.

ROBERTSON, Hon. Joseph Oibb,

Doni. i>ul)li(; H(>rvico, i.s tlie ,s. of the

latt! Kuv. .)ns. KolKirtMoii, wlio <Hin«

to Can., 1H3J, and was Hul>HCM|Ui'ntly

for 25 ynaiH nawtorof tlioSliciorooke

Cong. Cli. B. in StuarttioM, Al»fr-

<lt!onMhiri;, S(!ot., Jan. I, 1820, he
eoinplcted liin education in SIum-

l)rf)oke, and was for niany vrs. a

merchant of that city. He whh
Mayor of Sherbrooke f(»r 18 yrs.,

Proridt. of the Stanstead and Shur-

l)r<Hjko Mutual Life Ins. Co., .S<M;y.

-

TreaB. of the (,\). of Sherbrooke,

Prefldt. of the Temp. League, I'resdt.

of the Sherbrooke Agricul. Soc.and
Presdt. of the (Quebec Central Rv.

Co. Of the latter co. he was tlie

origiruitor. A Con. in politics, ho
was returned in that inteiest tf» the

Quebec AsHembly, for Sherl)rooke, at

the union of tlio Provinces, 18(57,

and continued to hold the same seat

up to his appt. as postmaster of

Sherbrooke, Dec, 19, 1892. Mr. R.

entered Mr. Chauveau's Cabinet as

I'rovl. Treas., Oct. 25, 18(59 (succeed-

ing the late Judge Diuikin therein).

He held the same office in the l)e

Boucherville, Chapleau and Taillon

adnins. , covering a total period of

II yr.s. and (5 mths., and luially re-

tired from otlice, Jan. 27, 1887. In

1874 he was sent to Eng., to nego-

tiate a loan for the Province of

|:4.()00,()O0. He m. 1870, Mary,
dau, of A. (i. Woodward, Sher-

brooke.—Sherbrooke y P. Q.

" A man o( capacity, of lonp experience,
always liberal in hia views, a s^aiincb HrKon
and a stainuih LJnioniyt,."— C/a2«f/<'.

ROBERTSON, Hon. Thomas, judge
and jurist, is the eld. a. of the lato

Alex. R'^bertson, (TO<lerich, Ont. , by
his wife 'itiida, eld. dau. of Col.

T. G. Simons, who was wounded,
losing his riglit arm at the battle

of Lundy's l.rfine, and was Sheriff of

the old Gore Dist. His Lordship is

descended from the Robertsons of

Struan, chiefs of Clan Donnachie.

B. at Ancaster, Out., Jan. 25, 1827,

lie was ed. at the London and Huron
Dist. (irammar sch«. and at the
Univ. of Toronto. He studied hiw
with the late Hon. J. If. Cameron,
Q.C., was admitted an atty., 1849,

and called to the bar, 18.")2. Created
atj.C, by the Karl of Duft'orin, 18TH,

he becami! a Bencher of the l^uv
Soc, 1874. He ccjmmenced the

pra(;tico of his [jrofession at Dun-
das, but soon removed to Hamilton,
where he establi.^hed an extensive
ami succes.sful business. He was
the Hrst Clown Atty. for VV'ont-

worth. A Con. in politics, he ran in

that interest 'or the reftrcsentation

of South Went worth in the Ho. of

('ommons, at the g. e. 18H7, ^nd was
dofeatefl by 27 votes. He was re-

turned for Hamilton at the g. e.

1878, and throughout his Parliament-
ary career, warndy suj)pf)rtcd the

late Sir John Macdonald, more espe-

cially in connection with the N. P.,

of which he was a staunch advocate
as fai- back as 18(57. Ho was ele-

vated to the bench as a Justice of

the High (Jt. of .Fustic?, Ont. , Chan-
cery Div., Feb. II, 1887. His Lt)rd

ship is a mem. of the Aug. Ch. , and
m. June, 1850, Frances Louisa,

young, dau. of the late Theodore
Reeil, one of the earliest pioneers of

the '
' Huron Tract. " Theii' s. , Fran

cis Beverley R. (now practising law
in Winnipeg, Man.), won the (jil-

christ scholarship, 1870.

—

'^Jiaiinnrh

Lodge," Hamilton ; Ostjoode Hall,

Toronto.
'

' That most wise and just j n(\ji;e."-"Kil.

'

ROBERTSON, William John, educa-
tionist, was b. in W^estmeath, Ren-
frew, Ont., Sept. 12, 18'l(). He is

thos. of John Robertson, a Highland
Scotchman, by Emma Rudsdale, his

wife, a native of Yorkshire, Eng.
His fatlier, wlio had been a teaihor,

dying early in life, the s. was brought
up and partially ed, in Bathurst.
Later, he attended Perth High Sch.,

and, in 1869, he matriculated, with
honours in Classics, Eng. History
and French, into Toronto Univ. At
graduation, 1873, he won the gold
medal in Metaph. , Ethics and (Divil

rolity, silver racial in Math., 1st
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honuariiin Hist., and Priiucof Walos
)riz<! for highest Ktaiuliiig. Later,

») took tlu! <legr»!o of Mi. li. ftt Vio-

toriii Univ. From tlierc ho pu^^.tod

into the borvico of tlio Mt'tt'oro-

jogii'ul Hureau, Toronto, as asHt. to

tiie ii'to I'rof. Kingston. After u

year, ht* accoptml tiio position of

irhiof nrith. niastcr and toailmr of

hJMtory in the St. Catharines Coll.

In.st , where ho has remained up t(t

liio present time. He was for 7 vrs.

exa'iir. in Metoph., Etliiea, Modt.rn

Hist, and Political iScienee in his

Alum Maler. Ho ha.'i acted also as

examr. for U. C. (!oll. and iMc-

MaHter (Jniv. Ho has liestowed

riniili of his lei.mirt) to authorship.

Be^iiles ininiorous fugitive articles

contiiltuted to tho nowsjcpt-r and
periodical press, he has publislied a
"Sketch ov (Jan. Hanking and Cur-
rency sinco 1807," with a comparison
hctween Can. Hanking and tlie Am.
and Brit, systems; "The Teacher's
Relation to the State"; "A Com-
parison of the Political Institutions

of Can. with those of (it. Hrit. and
Irel., and with those of the IJ..S.";

and "The (Jrowth of the Can. Con-
stitution." In 188(5, in conjunction
with Dr. Hirchard, Toronto, ho
piil)!ish(>d a " High Sch. Algebra,"
which is now generally used in

High .snhs. of the Province, and dur-
ing the same year, in conjunction
with <l. M. Adam, he i)ro[)ared tho
"PHl)lic Sch. History of Kng. and
Can." He and his collaborator, Dr.

Rirohard, have si nee issued a " Hiylier
Algebra," which is much used in

(Jnt., and has receiveil high recom-
mendations in (lermany. In 1891

Mr. R. prepared the '"' High Sch.
History of Kng. and Can." the Eng.
portion being an adaptation of Miss
Huckley's "History of Eng.," but
the Can. history being entirely
original work. I'he work has been
accepted over a wiile area in Can.
Since then he has written "The
Public Sch. History of Eng. and
Can.," which is now the authorized
toxt-boc'c in Ont., while the Can.
portion is authorized in (Quebec. He
is now engaged in writing a history

I

of (Ireeoc ami Homo. From the

j
foregoing it will be seen that the line

I

of his stiulii's has lj4*en in tho direo-

I

tion of !'oliti>'al Science in all its

I

ramifications and history. !n IHiCJ

he was apptd. by tlie Doui. Educa-

I

tional A.ssn. the Unt. representative

i

on tho comte. for securing and re-

I

vising maiuiscripts divding with tho
history of ('an. from a Doni. stand-

j

point ; and, in iHlt.'J, lie was c boson

I

to bo thotirst I'resdt, of the Histori-

cal Assn. then formed in Toronto,
for tho pur|)oso jiriinarily of scu'ur-

1 ing tho iniprovenu'nt of history

teaching in the sc'hs. and colls, of

Ont. He is also Prosdt. of tho
Histori(;al Dopt. of the Ont. Educa-
tional A.Hsn. In IH92 he wa:< an
applicant for appt. to the chair of

political Science in Toronto Univ.,
and was very strongly recommended
for the jMisition. A mem. of the
Meth. Ch., he is also a del. to the
(Jerd, (jonf. of that body, and is a
mem. of the Hd. of Regents and a

Senator of Victoria Univ. Ho has
been V.-P. of the Math. Assn. of

Out., and is now V. -['. of tho
Y.M.C.A. of Ont. and (Quebec. In

St. ('atharines ho is Chairman of tho
Free Library Wd. Politically, Mr. It.

is an Ind. i..ib. He belicnes in Free
Trade as fai' as it can be obtained;

I
the political Ind. of Can. ; unsectar-
ian schs. ; the development of a Can.
sentiment and literature ; and tho
moderati(Mi of [)arty feeling. Ho
m. 1887, Margt. K., young, dan. of

.lohn Junkin, St. ('atharines.

—

St.

Cathnrinas, Out.
" One of OrUario's foreuiofit scholars."

—

Gazette.
" Few nu'ii are his c'lnals in teaching."

—

Jiihn Smth. 11. A.

ROBERTSON, WilUam W., (^.C,
bro. of Hon. J. (j. Hobeitson ('/.''.),

was called to the bar, 1'. Q., 18.VJ,

and has practised throughout in

Montreal. At present ho is head
of the firm of Robertson, Fleet fc

Falconer, .solicitors to the Hank of

Montreal. PHectcd Hdtrinnur of tho
Dist. bar, 1882, he became after-

wards liiitonnier-Q6nh-at, and was
created al^. C. ,bvthe Slarquis of

Lornc, 1883. A Lib. in politics, hu
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unflU(!ceHHfully oonteated Hunting-
don in that inttjjcBtat tho I'rovl. u. e.

1K71. In ruligiuuH faith, ho \h a
Coii)^.

—

J.'ffi Mountain St., Montreal.

ROBISOITX, Hon. Joseph Emery,

(J!.('., legislator, in tin; s. of th<^ lutu

'rousHiant Rohidoux, and was It.

at St. I'hilippo <lo Laprairie, P.t,?.

,

Moh. 10, 1844. Kd. at th.^ Mont-
real Coll., and at St. Mary'n (.JeHiiit)

Coll., same city, he followed the law
coui-Ho at Mc(}ill Univ. (B.C. L.

,

1800; D.C.L. in ooui-so, 1887), and
was called to the bar, 1806. He liaH

since practised in Montreal, and was
for Homo 3'rH. in partner.sliip with
Thos. Fortin, M.P. Ho was creat<d

a Q. C, hy the Provl. (lovt., 187!t.

Apptd. Prof, of Civil Law in Mc(;ill

Univ., he tilled the chair for over
lOyrs. , Vmt was compelled to with-

draw from it owing to the increase

in hia practice. He was elected
Presdt. of the McCill Oraduatos'
Soc. , 1 84 ; was elected lidfonnicr

of the Montreal bar, 189o, re-elected

1896 ; and was also elected Bdton-

Ann Viokery, and wah l>. at Fav-
er^ham, Kent, Kng., Jan. 3(i,

1833. Coming to Can. with liis

parontH, 1840, ho received his pri

inary education at I'eterlKjro', Out.,

afterwards entering McOill Uni\.
(R. A., with Ist rank honours in

Math, and Physics, 1803; M.A.,
18«8 ; LL. D., 1880). " A born odu
eator," he has been engaged in

teaching from an early age. He
was on the start' of the Provl. Nor-
mal and Model Sch. of U. (1 for

some yrs., and was, suliseiiuently,

Head-master of the ('enti'il «ch.,

Brantforil, Ont. On the establish-

ment of the McCiill Normal Sch., in

Montreal, 1857, he became Prof, ot

Math, therein, and so continued
until his appt. as Principal of the

institution, July 12, 1883. Dr. K.

was for some time Supdt. of the

Prot. Sells, of Montreal, has liko-

wi.se hold office as Presdt. of the

Assn. of Prot. Teachers, P. Q. , and

mer-O&Mral, 1896. In the same
year he was elected Presdt. of the
newly organized (Jan. Bar Assn. A
Lib. in politics, Mr. R. was called

upon, while his friends were formerly
in office, to conduct an enquiry on
the subject of the admn. of justice

in the ^iontreal Dist. He was re-

turned to the Legislature for Cha-
teauguay, Mch., 1884, to fill a death
vacancy, and continued to hold the
seat up to the overthrow of the
Mercier Admn. (in which he held
office, first as Provl. Secy., and after-

wards as Atty.-Genl.), 1892. At
the g. e. 1897, he was again elected
for ('hateauguay, and on the forma-
tion of Mr. Marchand's Cabinet, in

May, became Provl. Secv. therein.

In religion, a R. C. , ho m. J une, 1 878,
the (hiu. of Jas. B. Sancer, a lady
noted for her exquisite skill as a
pianiste.—5.96' St. Denis St., Mont-
real; St. Jamoi'g CM) ; Union Club.

" Learned in the law ; genial in the ooni-
jKiny of other men ; al)lein Parlt"— //c?ra;(f.

ROBINS, Sampson Paul, educa-
tionist, is the s. of the Rev. P.

Robins (Bib. Chris.), by his wife,

epiea

the lilatter body at the Bd. of the Council
of Public Instruction. He was a

mem. of the Dom. HistoryComte. In

religion, a Meth., he is also a class-

leacler and local preaclier in tliat

body, and a Senator of the Wesl.
Theol. Coll. , Montreal. He m. 1st,

18.54, Mins Elizabeth Hore, Cam-
borne, Ont, (she d. 1867); and
2ndly, 1871, Miss Jane Dougall,

Montreal.—525 Notre Dame St.,

MoiilrfftJ.

ROBINSON, Andrew Rose, Ml).,
was b. of joint Kng. and Scott isli

pHrenta<^e, at Clau«le, Ont., July 31,

1845. Ed. at the Brampton High
Sch., ho graduated M.B. (witii hon-

ours) at Toronto Univ., 1869, his

third year being spent in N. Y.,

attending the Bellevue Hospital

Mod. Coll. After graduating, he
went to Edinburgh (L.R.C.P. & S.),

and thence to London and Paris.

Subsequently, ho studiect in Vienna,
for 18 inths. and returning, took up
his permanent residence in N. Y.,

where lie has since attained an
eminent position, especially as a

Pathol. He was Prof, of Histol-

ogy and Pathol. Anatomy in the
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the sei"vice in 1857 as 2nd lieut in

the Rifie Rriga<le, ho roraained in

that corps xintil 1886. He sorved
with the2ud Batt. of his regt. dur-

ing the Indian mutiny (medal), and
throughout the soond phase of the
Ashanti war, from Dec. 12, 1873,

an Brigade Major to the Phiropean
Brigade, including tlie battle of

Amoafui, l)attlo of Ordahsu, and
capture of (-"oomassie (mentioned in

despatches, Bt. of Major, medal
with olasp). He .served in the Zulu
war, 187l>, and was present in the
engagement at Ulundi (mentioned
in despatches, Bt. of Lt. -Col. , medal
with cla.sp). He became a full -^ol.,

ISHf), and went on half pay in tlie

following year. His merits have
been recognized by the many im-

portant stall appts. which ho has
lield. He was for a time Mil. In-

structor at Sandhurst, then Asst.

Adjt.-Genl. at Aldershot, and Bri-

gacie Majoi there. In 1890 he be-

came Asst. Mil. Secy, at the Horse
(luards. In 1892 he was apptd. to

the command of tl:e troops at the
Mauritius, carrying with it the tem-
porary rank of Maj.-(»enl., an appt.

all the more popular in the ser-

vice, as it saved Col. R. uoiu the

operation of tlio 57 yrs. rule, to

which he would have fallen a victim
under other circumstances. The
Army and Navy (fazcfte, in a highly
eulogistic article, expressed the satis-

faction which was felt in the service

that an officer, " zealous, courteous,
capable and deserving," should tlms
escape a regulation wliich had been
disastrous to the hopes and aspira-

tions of .so mapv old and deserving
officers, and declared that the whole
service would regard it as a liealthy

sign of the encouragement of merit.

He returned to Eng. early in 1895
to assume the <luties of Lt.-Oov. and
Secy, of Chelsea Hospital, which
post he still retains. He is the
author of a small vol.: "Obser-
vations on the Battle of Sedan

"

(1871), and has translated a book by
the l)uke of Wurtemberg on the
system of attack of the Prussian
lufy. in the campaign of 1870-71.

He was apptd a C.B. , 1887, and was
awarded a distinguished service pen-

sion, 1S96. Gen. R. m. 1884, Margt.
Frances, ehi. dan of Genl. Sir

Arclnbald Alison, G. C.B. —Royal
Hompital, Chelsea, London, Evy.;
Army and Nary Club.

ROBINSON, Christopher, Q.C., is

the 3rd s. of tlic late Hon. Sir J. ii.

Robinson, C.B., and was b. at Bev-

erley House, Toronto, .Ian. 21, 1828.

He was ed at U. C. (Joll. and King's
Coll., Toronto, afterwards taking an
ad eund. degree at Trinity Univ.,
Toronto. He was called to the bar,

1850, beginning the practice of Ins

profession in 1852, the two inter-

vening yrs. having been spent in

travel. JSIr. R. was apptd. Reporter
to the Ct. of Queen's Bench, 185(i,

and continued aa such until 1872,

wlien the sys^tem being changed and
assimilated to that of Eng., he be-

came ed. of the "Law Reports.'
In 1885 he was electeil a Bencher of

the Law Soc. of U. C, and retired

from the editorship of the " Re-
ports." For many yrs. he travellefl

tiie western circuit, only accepting
special retainers elsewhere. De-
voting himself exclusively to his

profession he has been engaged in

nuiny cases of great public interest

and importance, notably the case of

Whelan, convicted in 1808 of the

murder of the Hon. T. D. McGee,
M.P. , when he argued fcu-theCrown
the writ o'^ error after the trial

(28 U. C. R. 1). He appeared for

the defence in the famous political

lil)ir;l suit of the Queen cs. Wilkin-
son, and made the application to tlie

Court to have the late Hon. Geo.
lirown convicted for contempt for

liis attack on tlie late Sir Adam
Wilson (41 U. C. R. 1). In 1884 he
argued before the Judicial Comte. of

the Privy Council tiie case for the

Doni. Ciovt. in the arbitration with
the Province of Man., resjjecting

the boundaries of that provhice.

In 1885 he was leading coun.sel for

the Cr »wn in the prosecution of

Louis Riel, at Regina, for high trea-

son, and. 111 1889-90, he represented

the Dom. Govt, in the arbitration
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with the (^an. Pac. R}'. , arising out

of the oonatruction of that rom. In

1890 91 he was senior counsel for

the City of Toronto in the arbitra-

tion with the Street Ry. Co., which

vvont in appeal to the PrivyCouncil,

where Mr. 11. argued the case in

1893. In the long litigation known
as Conmee vs. the Can. Pac. Ry

,

Mr. R. acted for the defence (except

w iiile engaged elsewhere). He also

appeared before the Privy Council

in the important (rases of lialdwin

VH. Kingston, and Tennant m. the

Union Bank. In 1893 he was re-

tained with Sir Chas. Russell, then

Atty.Genl. of Eng. (now Lord
Russell of Killowen, Chief-Justice

of Eng.), and Sir Richard Webstei',

formerly Atty.-(Jenl. of Eng., upon
Imlialf of the Brit, iiovt. in the
famous Tiehring Sea arbitration witii

the U. S., the arbitrators being

Lord Hannen and the late Sir John
Thon)pson, selected by Gt. Brit.

;

Judge Harlan of the Suprenie Ct.,

Hnd Senator Morgan, for the U. S.

;

the Bixron de Courcel (I'resdt. of the

Tribunal), now French Ambassador
in London, apptfl. by tlie French
(iovt. ; Mr. (iram, by the Govt, of

Sweden, and Vi.scount \^enesta, bj'

tliat of Italy ; and was specially

complimented by the London Tunes
for the "brilliant speech at the con-

clusion of the argument in which he
suniinarized the whole case, reduc-
ing it to a series of concise ])roposi-

tions which, from the Brit, point of

view, demonstrated the absurdity of

the Am. claims." Upon the coiu^hi-

.sion of his labours before this tri-

bunal, Mr. R. was ofl'ered knight-
hood for his services, whicih for pri-

vate reasons he respectfullydeclined.
Except in so far as the dut ics of his

profession are concerned, Mr. R. is

in no way connected M'ith public;

life, and is in no sens., a public
man. It is well known that he has
frequently been pres.sed by Govt,
to acce|)t of judicial appts., upon
vacancies arising in various cts., out
he has steadily declitied e highest
preforment. He is theac^knowledged
leader of the bar of Ont., and before

the Supremo Ct. ami the Privy
Council, is recognized aa leader of

the Can. bar. A mem. of the Aug.
Ch., he m. July 2, 1879, Elizabeth
.Street, eld. dau. of the late Hon.
J. B. Plumb, Speaker of tlie Senate of

Can. —"/?(' re/Vey JIoii,ie," Torantu;
Toronto L'lnh ; J{idfau Chih, Ottawa.

"There is no iiu'iiiIht of tlie Can. ha,r

wortliior of (llstinction on the j,'rouTi(l of

ability, lejral loariiiiiK, or the po^^sessioii of

those rarer (|ualitieis of head ana heart whir'h
tliifl no better name than ihe ^n<xl old tenn,
(fe'.tkinaii." iVerk

BOBINSON, Christopher Blackett,

editor and publisher, was b. in Tho-
rah, Ont., 1837. Ed. there, ho
entered journalism at 20, becoming
ed. of the Beavei-ton Po-^t. Remov-
ing to Lindsay, ISOl, he contin\ied

the publi(ration of his paper in that
town for 10 yrs. Disposing of the
/'os^ he removed to Toronto, wliere

he began the publication of the (Jan.

Predyyterian. This influential jour-

nal became amalgamated with the
Wf-stmiiiHtfr, 1897, under a co. of

which Mr. R. was apjjttl. Prcsdt.

—

the outcome being a weekly religious

paper, unicpie in Can. journalism,

presenting all the strong points of a
weekly new.spaper and a montldy
mag. Mr. R. , in addition to his

other work, was for mai\y yrs. pul)-

lisher and mangr. of the (JV^/', and
became ed. of that jjaper, 1896. He
is an adherent of tiie Presb. Ch.,
and m. the dau. of the late VVm.
Cameron, London, Gnt. — 7'/ St.

Alhnn St., Toronto.

ROBINSON, Christopher Conway,
barrister, is the .'Ird s. of the late

Hon. J. B. Robinson, Lt. -Gov. of

Ont., by his wife, Mary Jane, dau.
of the late Mr. Justice Hagerman.
B. in Tonmto, Mcli. 17, 1857, he
was ed. at U. C. Coll. (Exhibitioner,

18()9), and was called to tlie bar,

1885. He practises at Aurora ami
West Toronto Junction, and was
apptd. Co. Solicitor of York, 1890,

having previously served as Reeve
of Aurora. A (^'on. politically, ho
was formerly Presdt. of the North
York Con. Assn., and, in 1882, con-

tested the riding in that interest for

the Legislature. In 1890 he again
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unsuccesHfully contestetl N. York aa

the candidate of the " Equal Rights"
party. >! lit is a Mason, a United
Woikman and a Son of Eng. In
religion, an Ang. , ho m. June,
1880, Margt., dan. of Lt.-Col. N. T.

MacLeod, of Drynouh. — Avrora.
Ont.

ROBINSON, Rov. George Livingstone
(Presb. ), educationist, was 1>. at West
Hebron, N.Y.. Aug. 19, 1864. After
graduating at Princeton Coll., N. J.,

1887, he spent 3 yrs. at Beyrout,
Syria, as an instructor in the JSyrian

Prot. Coll. at that place, and there

conceived a special taste for Oriental

studies. This was deepened during
histhool. com.se at Princeton 8emy.,
1890-93. Dui'ing the vacations he
attended the summer sch. at Chau-
tauqua and elsewhere, imder the
direction of Dr. Harper, in order
to perfect himself yet more in

these studies. Upon graduating
from Princeton Theol. ^emy., he
was awarded the Fellowship in

Old Test, literature, which (jarries

with it an income of SOOO and the
privilege of spending a j'ear at a
foreign univ. in Old Test, study.
This was continued to him for a
second year, a favour wliich has
been accorded to only one other
person. He prosecuted his studies

for one year at the Univ. of Berlin,

and for one year at Leipsic ( Ph. D.

,

1895). The thesis he presented on
this occasion was a defence of the
unity of the Book of Zechariah,
which has been reprinted. He m.
Miss Jessie Patten Lee Harvey, of

Cairo, Egypt, before coming home.
On his return from (lormany, he
became pastor of Roxbury Presb.

Ch., Boston, and he was still fulfil-

ling the duties of that position when
apptd. (Juno, 189H) to that which
he at present holds, viz., the jiro-

fessoiship of Old Tost. Lit. in Knox
Coll., Toronto.

J^ He delivered his

inaugural lecture, Oct. 7. 1896,

taking for his subject: "The Place
of Deuteronomy in Hebrew Litera-

ture."—6'i9 Spadina Are., Toronto,

ROBINSON, Henry A., U. 8. civil

service, ia a native of the Province

of N. B. In 1893 he was apptd.
statistician of the Dept. of Agricul.,

Washington, D.C. He is repre-

sented as a thorough-going Free
Trader and Single Tax man. He
believes in the complete abolition of

all tariffs, and the raising of revenue
by a direct tax on the rental value
of land.— Wa-'JihKjton, D.C
ROBLIN, Rev. Stephen Herbert

(Univ.), is the s. of Joseph Ryerstm
Roblin, by his wife, Rachel Louise
Reynolds, and was b. at Picton.Ont..

Oct. 4, 1858. Ed. at the locai ])ulilic

schs. and at St. Lawrence Univ. , N. Y.

,

he became a clergyman, 1881, anil

has tilled pastorates at Genoa and
Victor, N. Y. , and at Bay City, Mi: li.

Declining a call to the 1st Univ. Ch.,

Brt)oklyn, N. Y

.

, ht* was apptd. , Jan.

1 , 1 89:i, the successor of the late Dr.

Miner in the pastorate of th«! 1st

Univ. Ch., Boston, the oldest ch. of

that denomination in the capital of

Mass. This position he still holds.

He is also a trustee of Tufts Coll., a

dir. of the Boston Assn., and a trus-

tee of the Mass. Univ. Convention.
Of fraternal socs. , Mr. R. is a mem.
of the Comte. of One Hundred, a

Ivnight Templar, and a 32" Mason.
He has written siuidi-y articles for

literary periodicals, and was for a

brief period ed, of a daily newspaper.
Politically, hois "a Reformer, and a

believer in the internal development
of the great Empire of Can." He ni.

July, 1882, Miss Lillian Isabel Lynes,
of Auburn, N.Y.

—

846 BoylcatOHSt.,

Boston, MaHH. • Universalid Cluh,

do. ; Boston Art Club. do. ; Wth Cm-
fury Cluh, do. ; Social Union, do.

"One of the ablest pulpit orators in Boa-

ton."— Mantreal Herald.
" A man of rare ^'ifts, under whom the

loadershiyi of the Uiiiversali.sl Ch. in Boston
is in worthy liand«."— A'e>,'. Dr. Julius II.

iVai-d {Ep. Ch.) in the ".Sunday Ilnrald."

ROBSON, David, civic oflicial, is

a younger s. of the late John Rolmon,
who emigrated to Can. from Scot.,

1S20, and settled in Lanark, Ont.,

by Euphemia Richardson, his wife.

B. at Perth, Ont., July 21, 1840, he

was ed. at the public and Grat.Tiiiar

schs., Sarnia. and at Victoria Univ.,
Cobourg (B.A., 1870). On leaving
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roll, he entered on a newspaper
(•aioer lie established the Colling

wood IhdU'tin,. wliich he ed. and
published up to 1S81, when, joining

iiis bio., the late Hon. John Uobson,
afterwards Premier of li. C, in that

province;, they together published

and edited the Britlnh Coliimlnan

newspaper at New We.stniinster for 5

yvH. He was apptd. Seoy. of theNew
\Vestinin.ster Bd. of Trade, Aug..
bss8, and City Clk., New West-
minster, Dec., 1888, both of which
|Kwitiona he still holds. In politics,

lie is a Reformer, but believes there

is altogether too much partyism in

this country'. He believes also that

the (iovt. should be carried on upon
busine.ss principles and all favourit-

ism abolished. He is in favour of

reciprocal trade as far as can be
ol'tained, and of Prohibition, and is

largely in sympathy with the Equal
Righters. He is absolutely opposed
to .'>eparate sch.=i. He tn. May, 1870,

Miss Ennna Ida Henry, CoUingwood.
—Neil- We-shninstfir, B.C.
BOCHE, James Jeffrey, journalist,

is the H. of Edward Roche, Provl.

Librarian. Charlottetown, P. E. I.

B. at Mountmellick, Queen's Co.,

Irel., May 31, 1847, he was taken
by his paients the same year to

P. K. I., and received his eduea-
lion at St. Dunstan's Coll., (,'har-

lottetown. . Moving to the U. fS.,

May, IHtiG, he was engaged in com-
mercial pursuits in that country for

17 yrs., at the same time dabbling in

literature. He became the asst. ed.

of the Boston Pilot, the m(jst influ-

ential Irish Cath. oi-gan in Am. , ] 88.'},

and sriceedcd the Tat(! John Boyle
O'Reillv, as chief ed. thereof, Aug.,
18!)0. In 1884 he was elected .Secy,

of the Papyrus Club, Boston, and
Presdt., 1890. Ho has published:
"Songs and Satires" (I88fi), " Life

..f John Boyle O'Reilly " (1890), and
"Tile Story of the Filibusters"'

( 189 1). — " Pi/ot " 0(fice, lioHton,

J/aiv.. U.S.
KOCHON, Alfred, Q.C., wash, at

St. Thcrese de Blainville, P.Q., Jan.
.'{0, 1849. Ed. there, he was called

to the bar, 1869, nnd, in 187(i, re-

moved to Hull, where he has since

practise*! his profession. He was
created a Q. L'.. , by the Earl of Derby,
1893, and elected Bdtonnier uf the
bar, 18!»5. After having served as

Mayor of Hull, he was returned
to the Legislature for the ('o. Ottaw a,

1887, and sat therein to the g. c,

1892, when defeated. Politically, a
Lib. ; in religion, he is a R. C. He
in. Apl., 1872, (?orinne, dau. of G. G.
Gaucher, ex-M. P.— //»'//, P <,K

ROBLICK, Thomas George, M.D.,
legislator, is the s. of the late John
Irvine Roddick, a native of Dum-
friesshire, Scot., who was Principal

of the ( Juvt. Sch., at liarl>our (Jraee,

Nfd., for many yrs., by his wife,

Emma Jane Martin, and was b. at
Harbour (Jrace, July 31, 1846. Eil.

ii.'>re, and at the Model and Normal
schs., Truro, N.S., he graduated
.\I.D., CM. at McCJill Univ., 1868,

at the same time canying off the
Holmes gold medal. On graduation,
he became Asst. House Surg, at

Montreal Genl. Hospital, a position

he retained for 6 yrs. In 1874 he
entered into general practice, having
been apptd. 2 yrs. l)efore Lecturer
on Hygiene in the McGill Med.
Faculty. He was
apptd. successively

Prof.

substtjuentiy

Demonstrator
of Clinical

of Surgery,
or Anatomy,
Siu'gery and Pmf.
which latter chair lie still holds

He stands at the head of his

branch of the profes. 'on in Can.,
was foiinerly on the statt' of the
Royal Victoria Hospital, .Montreal,

whose med. surgical .service he organ-
ized and e<juipped, and is now con-

sulting surg. to that institution as

well as to the Montreal Genl. H<j!-pi-

tal. For several yrs. he mad(i re-

peated and jirolonged visits to Lon-
don and other great centres of

surgical teaching in Europe. He
was one of the very first in this

country to receive the personal in-

struction of Lord Lister, in his

methods of dressing wounds anti-

septically. He has also been quite

familiar with the progress of surgery
in N. Y. and other parts of the US.
His advice has always been eagerly

•
\
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ill

sought after in surgical cases. He.
joined the V. M. force, 1868, being
thenapptd. Asst. Surg, to the Grand
Trunk HiHe Brigade. Subsequently,
lie commanded the Univ. Co. in the
Prince of Wales Rifles, and was
apptd. surg. to that regt., Mch. 20,

1885, a position he still holds. Dur-
ing the N.-W, rebellion, 1885, he
organized the luispitals and med.
service for the expeditionary force,

and was placed in charge of the med.
service in the field, holding the rank
of Depty. Surg. (Jenl. of Mil. (medal,
mentioned in despatches and recom-
mended for a C. M. G. ). Dr. R. has
held office as Presdt. of the Med.-
Chir. Soc. of Montreal, and as

Fresdt. of the (Jan. Med. Assn. He
was elected V.-P. for Quebec of the
Can. branch of the Brit. Red Cross
Soc, 18%; Presdt. of the Dora,
branch of tlie Brit. Med. Assn., and
Presdt. of the Brit. Med. Assn. (he

being the tirst colonist to hold the
ofHce), same year. In t\w latter

capacity he presided over the meet-
ing of the Assn. held in Montreal,
1897. He is a dir. of the Montreal
Gold and Silver Develop. Co., and
of the Royal Victoria Life Ins. Co.
In religion, a Presb.

;
politically, he

is a Con., and wa^x elected in that
interest to the Ho. of Commons, for

Montreal West, g. e. 1896 (Vote :

Dr. Roddick, C, 3077 ; R. Mackay,
L., 2904). He m. 1S80, JVIarion,

dan. of the late Wm. McKinnon,
Pointe Claire, P.Q. (she d. 18—).—SO Union Ave., Monlreal ; St.

James's Club; Rideau Cltih.

" A nmi» (all of coiiraxc, manliness and
)i:eiiero.sit.v."'— <.S'^«/-.

EOE, The Venerable Henry, Arch-
deacon of Quebec (Ch. of Eng.), is

the 8. of the late John Hill Roe,
M.D., T.C.D., St. John's. P.Q., by
his wife, Jane Ardagh, both belonging
to very old Irish families. B. at

HenryviUe, P.Q., Feb. 22, 1829, he
was ed. at first in Workman's Sch.

,

and afterwards at Archdeacon Scott's

Sch., both in Montreal. Entering
McGill Univ., 1843, as Longueuu
scholar, he migrated to Bishop's

Coll., Lennoxville, on its being

established, 1845 (B.A., and Mackie
prizeman, 1855 ; M.A., 1867; B.l).,

1879; D.D., 1879; hon. D.C.L.,

1896). Ordained deacon, 1852, ami
priest, 1853, by the late Bn. Moun-
tain, lie went first as nn sion. to

New Ireland. In 1855 he wi's apptd.
incumbent of St. Matthew's, Quebec^,

and was apptd. examg. chaplain to

the Lord Bp. of the Diocese, 1865.

Resigning his city appt. , 1868, to

throw himself into mission, ^^ork, lie

accepted charge of Richmond and
Melbourne in l,he E. T., which, under
his hands, grew into a rectory. From
this position he was called, 1873, to

take the chair of Divinity and Pas-

toral Theol. in his Alma Matn\
Later, he became Dtsan of thi.s

Faculty, and Vice Principal of t!ie

Coll., 1882. In 1884, througli his

untiring efforts, |25,000 were raised

towards the Harrold Divinity Fund
of the Coll., and also endowments
were established for the Principal's

chair, and the chair of Pastoral

Tlieol. Dr. R. Mas apptd. Arch-
deacon of Quebec, 1888, being next
in succession (after an interxal of

2t) yrs. ) to the revered Bp. G. J.

Mountain. In 1891 he retired from
Bishop's Coll., and accepted the

a])pt. of (ienl. Mission. Agent of the

Diocese. This he resigned, 1894.

He then accepted his present charge,

the mission of Brompton and Wind-
sor. In 1873 he was one of 5 clergy-

men who were nominated by the

Ho. of Bishops for the Bisliopric

of Algoma. He has been a del.

to both the Provl. and the Genl.

synods from their establishment,
and has been also on the comto.
apptd. by the former to consider the

([uestion how best to restore the

unit}' of the Church. During Bp.

Williams's ab.sence from the diocese

for a year, in 1888, and on some
occasions since, Archdeacon R. ad-

ministered the Diocese as Commis-
sary and V.-G. As such also ho

presided at the Svnod which resulted

in the election of lip. Dunn. He was
apptd. by Archbp. Lewis to preach

before the Provl. Synod, 1895. He
is regarded in all (quarters as a
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learned Biblical authority. Among
his published works are: "The
Ritual Question" (1858); "The
Bicentenary of the Prayer Hook

"

(1862) ;
" Purgatory, Transubstaii-

liation and the Mass Examined

"

(•2nd ed., 18G3) ; "The Place of

Giving in the Christian P^conomy "

(1.S80); "Blessed are the Peaoe-

inakers" (188(i) :
" The Place of Lay-

men in the K])iritual Work of the

Christian Ch." (1887); "Church
Progress in the Uiocese of Quebec "

(1888) ; "Jubilee Memoirs of the Ch.

8oc. of Quebec" ( 1882) ; "Story of the

First Hundred Years of the l)iocese

of Quebec" (1893); "The Things
which Make for Peace" (1895);
"The Continuity of the Ch. of Eng.
iiud the Pa[)al Encyclical Apostolic

Cimc" (1897). He has been for

over 20 yr.s. Can. cioirespondent of

thf Loiulon Guardian. Hem. 1855,

Eliza Julia, dau. of the late Dept\'.

Commy.-Genl. J. G. Smith (she d.

Apl.. 1896); and 2ndly, Oct., 1897,

Alexia Agnes, young, dau. of the
late Rev. W. S. Vial, Montmorency,
P.Q. --iS7. G'eo7-(/«''8 Parsonage, IVuid-

w?- MUlg, F. V.'

ROGERS, Amos Frankford, physi-
cian, was 1). at Bradford, Out., and
received his education at the Brad-
ford High Sch. and at U. C. Coll.

Graduating M.D. at Mc(iill Univ.,
1 874, he became a Lie. of the Royal
Coll. of Surg. , and of the Royal Coll.

of Pliys., Edinburgh, 1875' He is

also a Fellow of the Obstet. Soe.

,

London, Eng. He has practised in

Ottawa since 1876. Dr. R. has
held office as Presdt. of the Med.
Sor. , Ottawa, and as Pres<lt. of the
Ikthurst and Ridean Med. Assn.
He was elected to the Ont. Med.
Council, 1890, became V. -P. of the
(Council, 1895, and Presdt., 1890.
He was the Ist Presdt. of the Can.
Piovident Assn. Politically, he is a
Con. He m. May, 1898, Margt.,
eld. dau. of Dr. Alex. Falconer,
Williamstown, Ont.

—

192 Cooper
St., Otfairrt.

ROGERS, Mrs. Grace Dean HcLeod,
author, was b. at Liverpool, N.S.,
1866, and is the dau. of Arthur J.

MoLeod, barrister, now of Boston,
Mass., by his wife, Euni(e Deau
Waternuvn. Ed. at Dalhouaie Coll.,

Halifax, she has been for some jrs.

a writer of short stories for Am.
periodicals. Her most important
work is a book of Acadian folk-lore,

entitled: " Stories of the Land of

Evangeline," which has reached a
second ed. She ni. Oct., 1891,

H. VV. Rogers, LL.B., Amherst,
N.S.—ylm/ttr.v^ N.S.
ROGERS, Lt.-Col. Henry Cassady,

V. M., ia descended from (Jol. Jas.

Rogers, of the Queen's Rangers, who
led the first party of U. K Loyal-
ists that came to the Hay of Quinte,
1784. S, of the late Lt.-Col. Jas.

G. Rogers, by his wife, Maria, dau.
of the late Senator Burnham, he
was b. at (Grafton, Ont., 18.39.

After receiving his education at

the Toronto Model Sch., and at

the Kingston Grammar Sch., he
entered the establishment of his

uncle, Lt.-Col. R. D. Rogers, Peter-
boro', where he acupiired a know-
ledge of mer(!antilo life. Subse-

quently, he carried on an extensive
lumbering, mining and genl. mer-
cantile business in partnership with
his cousin, Harry Strickland. In
1871 ho was apptd. postmaster of

Peterboro', which position he still

holds. He entered the V. M. ser-

vice at 16 yrs. of age, joining the
Peterboro' Rifles, a cf)rps he com-
manded during the Fenian troubles,

1866. Liiter, he became Major of

the 57th Batt. In 1872 ho organ-
ized an ind. troop of cavalry, now
forming "C" Squadn., 3rd Prince
of Wales Can. Diagoons. He at-

tained the rank of It. -col. , May 3,

1877, and took conmiandof the regt.

above named, Feb. 9, 1895. Col.

R. is a V.-P. of the Dom. Cavly.

Assn. He was electefl Presdt. of the
Peterboro' Hist. Soc, 1896. He
holds a 1st class V. C. cert. He
m. 1863, the eld. dau. of Dr. W. H.
Burritt, Smith's Kails, Ont. (U.E.L.
descent).— Peterboro', Out.

ROGERS, RobertVa8hon,Q.C., is the
young, a. of the late Rev. R. Vashon
RK>gers (Ch. of Eng. ), formerly Head*
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master of Kingston (Jrammar Sch.

B. at Kingston, 1843, he was ed. at

private smis. and at Queen's Univ.

in that eity (B.A., 18(11 ; hon. LL.l).,

189")), was called to the bar, 1865,

and for some yrs. practised in part-

nership with iSirG. A. Kirkftatrick.

He was created a Q. C. , hy tlie Earl
of Derby, 1889, and is a law lecturer

in Queen's Univ. He is also a trus-

tee of that institution. Besiiles

other legal text-books he is the

author of " Wrongs and Rights of

a Traveller, by Boat, by Stage, by
Rail" (1875); and of "The Law
and MedicAl Men " (1884). He is an
active meui. of the Kingston Hist.

Boo., and holds, among other posi-

tions of a similar character, the

lay secretaryshiiJ to the Aug. Synod
of Ont,, and the vice-presidency of

the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
He is v.- P. of the Frontenac Loan
and Invest. Co., Kingston, Ont. He
m. 1869, Alice L., young, dau. of the

late F. M. Hill, barrister, Kingston.
Mrs. R. is I'resdt. of the Woman's
Aux. of the T)om. and For. Mission.

Soc. for Ont.

—

Khufton, Out.

ROGERS, Lt. -Col. Robert Zaccheas,

V. M., bro. of H. C. Rogers (r/.c),

was b. at Grafton, Out., Mch. 29,

1842, and ed. at U. C. Coll. A
farmer and mill-owner, he has also

long been conspicuo\is among his

class and friends for his devotion to

the interests of the V. M. Taking
a 1st class Infy. cert, at the M. S.

,

ho rai.sed and was apptd. vapt. of

No. 1 Co., 40th Batt., Aug., 1866,

with which he assisted in repelling

the Fenians at that time. Having
received theBt. of Maj., Aug., 1871,

he was promoted Lt.-Col., Mch.,
188.5, and remains in command of

the batt. In 1880 ho organized a co.

to colonize and develop the Souris

River Valley, N.W.T., and he be-

came the pioneer mill-owner and
settler in that region. The enter-

prise did not result successfully,

and Col. R. reluctantly abandoned
the idea of establishing his future

home in the valley He is the author
of "Incidents in the Early Military

History of Can." ("Trans. Can. Mil.

Inst., 1890-91). In politics, he is

strongly Con. -(h-a/toii, Ont.

ROLLAND, Hon. Jean Damien,
manufacturer and legislator, is thu

ehl. s. of the late Hon, J. B. Hol-

land, Senator, and was b. in Mont-
real, 1841. Ed. at the Christia?i

Bros. Sch. , and at St. Mary's (Jesuit)

Coll., Montreal, he commenced his

commercial career in the extensive
book, paper and fancv goods house,

estaldi.shed by his father, 1842. He
was admitted a partner, 1859, and,

on the death of his father, 188H,

succeeded him as head of the firm.

The mills of the Rolland Paper Vu.

(of which he is Presrlt. ), at St. Jc-

r6me, are among the finest in the

Dom. They furnish employment to

a large number of hands, and art-

said to be the only mills in Can.

where tub-sized and loft-dried papers
are manufactured. Mr. R. sat in

the Montreal City Council for an
extended period, and was for some
time (Chairman of the Financts

Comte. there. From 1876 to 187!)

he was Mayor of Hochelaga. Ho ia

an active mem. of the Council of the

Montreal Bd. of Trade, a mem. of

the Chambre, de Gommfiire, a dir. of

the Can. Manufacturers' Life Assur.

Co., a dir. of La Banque d'Hoche-
laga, v.- P. of the Citizens' League
(of which body he was one of tlie

founders), V. -P. of the Montreal ami
Western Ry., a Harbour Comnr.,
Presdt. of the Franco- Belgian Steam-
ship Co., Presdt. of the Genl. Colo-

nization and Repatriation Soc,
Preadt. of the Montreal and Western
Ry. , and Presdt. of the Dom. Com-
meniial Travellers' Asan. He took

a prominent part in raising the

national monument to Maisonneuve,
and was Treas. of the Fund. Politi-

cally, Mr. R. is a Con., and wos
the chief promoter of " La Soc. de

Publication Con.," Montreal, lSfl4.

He was called to the Leg. Council,

P. Q., Nov. 16, 1896. In religion,

a R. C, he m. Jan., 1864, M<lllt^

Albina Parent. One of their daus.

is n», to Dr. O. F. Mercier, a prof,

in Laval LTniv.— /,? St. Denis St.,

Montrtaf.
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"A citizen of whom all classes in the

•oniniunlty may be justly proud."— flit, o/

Trade Souvenir.

ROLFH, John Widmer, M.D., is

the '2nd s. of the late Hon. John
Rolph, M.I)., a well-known public

man, and the founder of the Toronto

Sell, of Med. A native of Ont.,

where he was ed., he graduated

M.l)., at Victoria Univ., 18(30, be-

coming, in the following year, a

L.U.C. P. London. One of the eds.

of the Can. Lancet, he became after-

wards a surg. to thoN.-W. Mounted
Police. Subsequently, he was phy-

.>iician to the natives in the Straits

Settlements, He is now chief mod.
oll'r. to the Pahang Corporation. He
18 a mem. of the Ch. of Kng. , and a

Frcenia.son. — A'/iaHy, via Shttjapore.

ROLPH, Col. William Mogg, late

H. M.'s Leicester Kegt., is the 3rd

8. of the late (Jeo. Rolph, of Thorn-
bury, (jloucestershire, Eng., and
latterly of Dundas, Ont., a veteran

of the war of 1812, and was b. at

Dundas, .July 11, 1842. Kd. there,

under the late Rev. Dr. McMurray,
then Rector of Ancasterand Dundas,
at Clieltcnham Coll., Eng., and at

Sandhurst, he entered H. M.'.s 17th

Regt.. as ensign. Aug. 7, IHtil ; was
promoted lieut. , Oct., 18(54 ; capt.

,

Jan., 1874; major, July, 1881 ; It.-

eol., Feb., 1890, and aa .such held
the command of the 1st Batt. of the
regt. from that time until his retire-

ment from the army, with the rank
of eol.. May, 1894. (Jol. R. saw
nuich foreign service, having accom-
panied his regt. to the P^.ast and
West Indies, and was twice with
it in North Am. He showed iiim-

self throughout an active and zeal-

ous officer. He m. Sept., 1874,
Emily Stratford, dau. of Ctco. Smyt-
tan and iJbuisa Emily Rodney Daff,

of Heatherley House, Inverness, and
58 Queen's Gate, London, Eng.

—

Naval and Military Club, Pircadilly,

London , Enr/.

ROOD, Mm. Lilian, author, is the
dau. of the late John Lewis, Sur-
veyor of Cu Horns, Montreal, and
was'b. and in that citv. She

and other Can. publications, under
the nom de plume of " Louis Lloyd."
I^ater, she accompanied Miss Duncan
(now Mrs. Cotes) on her voyage
round the world. She spent some
yra. in Paris and London, and was a
writer for Oalujnaui's Alfiifioii/er.

Among other papers to winch she

has contributed articles and sketches

have been the Pall Mall Oazeitv antl

Jhidijet, the London World, the
Tx)ndon Tiine-i, and tlie iSV. Jame.H's

(lazfttf. In 1H9.5 she published a
remarkably able character sketch t>f

Pierre Puvis de (^havannesi, the
French arti.st and Presdt. of the

New Salon ( Boston : Prang k Co. ).

The edition was limited to .500

copies. Later, she edite<l "The
Worlil's Congress on Ornithology."
She is now preparing for publication

a work on Japan. She m., some
vrs. ago, Roland, s. of Prof. Ogden
N. Rood, Columbia (Joll, N.Y.—
SO Union Park St. , Ronton, MaM.<i.

ROPER, Rev. John Charles (Ch. of

Eng.), is the s. of John Wm. Roper,
of ('ourt Lodge, Frant, Sussex, Eng.,
and was b. there, Nov. 8, 18r)8. FaI.

at Tonbridgo Sch. , Kent, and at

Oxford Univ. (B.A., 1881; M.A.,
1884), he was also, wliile at Oxford,
elected to a " Denyer and Johnson "

scholarship, and awarded the Eller-

ton essny prize, 1885. Ordained
deacon, 1882, and priest, 188.3, by
the Bp. (Duinford) of Chichester, he
was curate of Hurstraonceaux, Sus-

sex, 1882-84, and chaplain and lec-

turer in Theol. at Brasenose (^oll.,

1884-86. Selected by the late Archbp.
Benson to take educational work at

Trinity Coll., Toronto, he became
Prof, of Divinity in that institution,

i8S(), and remained in that posi-

tion till his ai)pt. a.s acting Rector
of St. Thomas, ToronUi, 1889. He
was also an examr. in divinity de-

grees at Trinity Univ. He received

the degree of li.H.D., from Hobart
Coll., Oeneva, N.Y., and was a del.

to the Provl. Synod, 1892-95, and
afterwards to the Genl. Synod. In
1897 he was elected to the chair of

Dogmatic Theol. in the(ienl. Theol.
comnionced to write for the Week \Seiny. of the Prot. Ep. Ch., N. Y.
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He inaintaina that Christian parents
have a right to demand opportunity
for denominational religious <!duca-

tion for their chiltlren within the
public. Holiool Hystem. He will op-
])ose by every means m his pcjwer
the so-called re-marriage of divorced
perrtons. —6^671/. Prof. Theol. Semy.,
New York.

ROSAMOND, Bennett, niauufac-
turer and legislator, is the s. of the
late James lloaamond, a native of

f^eitrim, Irel., by his wife, Margt.
Wilson, a native of Paisley, Scot.

B. at (-arleton Place, Ont., May 10,

1833, ho was ed. at the (irannnar
Sell, there, and commenced his
business career under his father,
who had established flour, woollen
and others mills at that village. In
1857 the family moved to Almonte,
the father having purchased the
groinid property and i-ights of the
Ramsay VVcxjllen Cloth Manfy., and
built mills there. In 1802 he and
his bro. VVm. took a lease of the
concern. They doubled the capacity
of their mill, and, in 1866, admitted
George Stephen (now Lord Mount
Stephen) as a partner. Since then
the business has continued to grow,
and is now known as the Rosamond
Woollen Co., Mr. R. being Pre.sdt.
thereof. He is also Presdt. of the
Almonte Knitting Co., and is inter-
ested in the Cobourg Woollen Co.,
of which his bro. is Presdt. In
1890 he was elected Presdt. of the
Can. Manfrs'. Assn. As a public
man, he was Reeve and afterwards
Mayor of Almonte and Chairman of
the Bd. of Education. Politically, a
Con., he unsuccessfully contested
North Lanark for the llo. of Com-
mons, as an Ind. member of the
party, against Hon. Wm. Macdou-
gall, Nov., 1864, and was again a can-
didate for the same seat, g. e. i372.
He was also unsuccessful at the
Provl. c. 6. 1871. He was first

returned to the Ho. of Commons,
Dec, 1891, replacing Mr. Jamieson,
on his appt. as a Co. Ct. Judge, and
has been re-elected at every subse
quent appeal to the people. He
was apptd. a mem. of 'the Finance

C'omte. of the Lib. -Con. Union of

Ont., 1896. He is a believer in n

moderate protective policy, and
favours recifjrocity with the U. S.

so far as possible, consistent with
our connection with Kug. He is

totally op])oaed to anything likely

to bring about annexation to the

U, S. He is a mem. of the Cli. <if

ICng. , and m. Miss Adair M. Roy
(she d. Dec, \mi).—Almonte, Out.;

Ridcau CIvli; St. James\H Cfnh.
"A man of Kreat executive ability, larjje

business experience, and knowle<i^e of pub-
lie affairs. "—G?. M, Adam.
ROSE, Charles Day, banker, is the

•2nd s. of the late lit. Hon. Sir John
Rose, Bart., (t.C. M.G., for a tinii'

Mr. of Finance in Can. , by his 1st

wife, Charlotte Enimett Temple.
B. in Montreal, Aug. 23, 1847, ho

was el. at the High Sch. there, and
was in his youth a noted athlete,

holding the record for the fastest

half-mile on snowshoes. He was a

capt. in the Montreal Garr. Arty.,

and served with that corps at Tioiil

River on the occasion of the Fenian
invasion, 1870. Entering the bank-

ing firm of Morton, Rose & Co.,

London and N. Y. , he succeeded his

father therein, and is now head of

the firm. In 1880 he joined the

present Lord Moinit Stephen and the

present Lord Strathcona in the syn-

dicate formed by those noblemen
for the construction of the Can. Pac,

Ry. , and remained a mem. of the

CO. for a considerable period. Mr.
R. is a prominent mem. of the Eng.

Jockey Club, and has won with his

horses some great events on the

Kii'T. turf, including a 2000 guinea

race at Newmarket, 1886. 1 n 1 893 he

took to yachting, and, in 189.5, after

the race in which Lord Dunraven
was nnsuccessful, issued a challenge,

through the Royal Victoria Yacht
Club of Eng., to sail a series of

matches for the A-menca\s Cup in

1896, with the cutter yacht Distant

Shore, which challenge was accepted,

but M'as subsequently withdrawn by

Mr. R. in view of " the general ini

Eression that his challenge might

e construed as an expression of

opinion on the result of the list
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race." In 1897 he was having a new
racine cutter built, and it was
thonglit probable that ho would
issue a challenge foi- the Ainerirti'i

Cup (luring th« yachting season of

IS'JS. Politically, Mr. H. is a Con.

;

in ri'ligious faitii, an Aug. He in.

1871, Klizii. (lau. of .John R. i\[c-

t'lean, ex-M.P. for StafFord, En«.
-~10 Auxdnfrian*, London, E.(J.;
'' Hanhtnck Hoit.'^p," Hfadhixj, Eiir/.

ROSE, Capt. Edward Temple, lato

lOtli HuHsarH, is the 3rd and young.
s. of the late Tit. Hon. Sir John
Rose, Bart. , G.C. M.G. B. in Mont-
real, Nov. 2, 1855, he wa.s ed. for

the army. (Jazetted Hub-lieut.,

lOth (the Prince of WalcH Own)
Royal Regt. of Hussars, June 13,

1874, he was promoted capt., Apl.

6, 1882, and Rubsecjuentlv served on
tho start". He retired, 188'). Capt.
R. served with diiUinction daring
the Afghan campaign, 1879. He
111. 1883, Lady Cecilia Cathcart,
(lavi. of the 3rd Karl Cathcait.

—

ATin}! and Nnri/ Chih, London, Enij.

ROSE, Oeorge MacLean, author and
inihlisher, was h. in Wick, Caitli-

iiesa-shire, Scot., Mch. 14, YS'iO,

111 id learned the art of printing

in the office of the John o'Oroat
Journal. Coming to Can. v/hen a
young man, he established a job
office in Montreal, proceeding after-

^valds to Merrickvillo, Ont. , where
lie became connected with the Mer-
lickville Chronicle, a, weekly paper
founded by the Rev. Dr. Muir(7. v.).

Subsequently, he was city ed. of the
London Prototype, under the late

Marcus Talbot, M.P. In 1S.58 he
became mangr. for the late Sanil.

Thompson, Toronto, for whom he
published the Daily Atlax, and with
whom he went to Quebec, 1859, on
the latter's becoming Parliamentary
and Department Printer there. Mr.
R. remained with Mr. T. until he
threw up his contract in the early
sixties. A new firm was then
formed—the firm of Hunter, Rose
& Co.—which took over the contract
and secured its renewal. When the
seat of govt, was transferred to
Ottawa, 1865, Hunter, Rose & Co.

57

wont with it, and from that time,
in addition to their regular work,
devoted some attention to the pub-
licati(m of works of fiction and sch.

books. For this purtKJse they
opened a branch in Toronto, U)

which city the firm removed its

entire establjsliment on the termin-
ation of their contract with the
Dom. (Jovt., 1871. They had pre-
viously obtaiiUMJ a 10 years' contract
for the piintint' re(iuired by the

]

Provl. (Jovt. They now entered
I extensively into the business of

j

pu))lishing Can. reprints of Eng.
! copyrighted books, principally the
' popular novels of living writers, for

;

which a ready market was foiuid.

j

Tbey also published latterly at their

own risk the Can. .)fonthh/ and the
Hone- Bd/ord Maij. Mr. P. is now
the "Nestor*' of his profession in

Can., and it is satisfactory to know
that his industry and enterprise

have pliiced iiim in a position of

pecuniary ind. Widely as he is

known to the Can. people in his

business relations, he has acquired
a still more extended reputation
through his efforts as a promoter of

temp, and moral reform. A life

long total aVtstainer and prohil-i-

tionist, he has taken an active part

in temp, work in connection with
various organizations. He has at-

tained the highest ofHces in the gift

of tlie Sons of Temp, in tlie Dom.,
having V)een chosen eeveral times to

fill the chair of (Jrand \\'orthy Pa-
triarch of the order, both in Quebec
and Out., and he has likewise held

the second highest position attain-

able in the order on this continent

—

that of Most Worthy As-sociate of

the National Div. of North Am.
Mr. R. was one of the founders of

the Presb. Indies' Coll., Ottawa, and
was the chief promoter of the Temp.
Colonization ('o. , 1882. He is now
a dir. of the Ontario Bank. He was
formerly Treas. of the Toronto Bd.
of Trade, and became Presdt. of

that body, 1882. He has l)een also

Presdt. of the Caithness Club, To-
ronto. He has compilcl several

useful books of reference, and has
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publislKMl two volumes under the

title of "A Cyclojjadia of Ciin.

Biographv. beiiij^ C'liieflv Men of

theTime^' (1886-H8). InVoligitm, a
Unit., ho in ISHH, Marijt., dan. of

the late Win. MuiiHon, Co. Oxfonl,

Ont. Volitically, he iw a Lib. --97

St. Joxepk St., Torouto ; Xalional
Clnh.

" A mini of Htnrilv indepciidetK* mid
RterliiiK inlciciily."- (f. M. Aduiii.

BOBE, Hon. John Edward, ju'lge

and jurist, is the. ^s. (jf tlie late Kt!V.

Sanil. Koso, 1). 1). (Meth), l»y hia v* if»;,

Mary, dan. of John Street, of the
Niagara iJist. B. at VVillowdale,

Ont., Oct. 4, 1844, he waw ed. at the

Dunda« Oraniniar Seh. and at Vio-

toria Univ., (Jobourg (RA., 1H()4
;

M.A., 1807 ; LL.R, 18B7 ; LL.D.,
188r)). Callwl to tile bar, bSGT, he
<;onunen<;ed the piaetiee of hi.s pro-

fesHion alone, but his bn.sincHS grew
to sucli an extent that he was forced

to fall in outside as.sislanije. Henc(t

the tirni of Rose, Ma(!d(niald,Merritt

fi Blackatook, of which he was the
principal for many yra. , and which
controlled one of the largest legal

buHi'iefises in the Province. Mr. R.

waH retained in many important
cases, and was tlie advisory counsel
of the Meth. Ch., and of numerous
corporations. He publi.shed "The
(yan. Conveyancer and Handy Book
of Property Law" (.Snl cd.\ 1884).

Created a Q. C, by the Marquis of

Lome, 1881, he was rai.sed to the
bench as a Puisne Judge of the Com-
mon Pleas l)iv. of the High Ct. of

Ju.stice of Out., Da: 4. 1883. His
Lordship is a mem. of the Meth.
Ch., and was formerly a Senator of

Victoria Univ. He was a])ptd. a
(Jomnr. for the le vision of the Ont.
Statutes in 1886 and 1896, and also,

in the same yrs. , a Connir. for the re-

vision and consolidation of the Rules
of Practice under the J. Act, Ont.
Politically, he was formerly a Con.
As a judge, he has tried some ca.ses

of more than ordinary interest, in-

cluding Reg. vx. Connolly & Mc-
Greevy, and what are known as the
St. (ieorge Rv. accident cases, the

.trial of which began Feb. 28, 1890,

and the verdict given Apl. 24 follow-

ing. Me ni. Dec, 1808, Kate, dim.

of the late Donald Macdonald.
Toronto. ~ 2 QueeH'n Park, Tmoiitn.

" No 111(1^1" on the bench mure hiKlily

Ten]H:cim."~Telegrnvi.

ROSE, Rev. Samuel P. (Meth.),

bro. of the preceding, was b. at

Mount Klgin, Ont., 1853. Kd. in

part at U. (
'. Coll. and in part (owin>;

to ill-health) by [irivate tuition, he

was received as a candidatx^ foi' tlif

ministry, 1 873, and was ordained,

1877. Since then he has been apptd.,

on invitation, as pastor to important
charges in Belleville, Brantfonl,

Toronto and Montreal, aii<1 after

having served in the latter city us

pastor of Douglas Meth. Ch., was
apptd., 1894, to tiieCh. of St. Janio«

there, which is the largest Meth. Cli

in (^an. and has one of the hirgc^^t

eongs. in Am. Among its pastoiH

have been Drs. Douglas, Potts, Hii^;l)

Johnston, Jas Henderson, imrl othi rs

of erpial reputation. Kor 2 yrs. Mr.

R. was Lecturer on Ajiologetics in

the Wesl. Theol. Coll. , Montreal, and
he received from that institution the

degree of D.D., 1892. He has been

a fre(pient contributor to mag. litera-

ture : and has had great inthienoo

in keeping the Meth. Christian En-

deavour soes. in line. Ho is a V.-P.

of the Ont. Lord's Day Alliance,

V.-P. of the Kvangel. Alliance,

Presdt. of the Montreal Ministerial

Assn., and Pre.sdt. of the Montreal
Epworth League. In 1898 he ac-

cepted a call to the Dom. Meth.
Ch., Ottawa. He m. 1877, Miss

Jennie Andrews, Toronto, — lo7

Mavfifield St., Montreal.
"One of the most eloquent preachers in

Montreal. . . . More than locally known,
being esteemed throughout all Canada."-
WitvfuH.

ROSEBRUGH, Abner MuUholland,

M.D. , is the young, s. of the hite

Thos. Rosebrugh (11. E. L. de-scentV

B. at Rranchton, near Gait, Ont.,

Nov. 8, 1835, he was ed. at Victoria

Coll., Cobonrg, where ho also took

his med. degree, 1859. Continuing
his studios in N. Y. and London, he

has since practised successfully in

Toronto. In 1863 he revived lie
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Free DiBp«nsary of that rdty, which

had been (dosed for want of fundH,

establishing it \\\to\\ a lirn' '»a.'<iH,

and, m IH(J7, \w organizo»l tlio To
ronto Kar and Ky«) Inlinnary. Dr.

R. has devoted Ins attention to nuul.

electricity and oplitlial., and deliv-

ered lectures on tlie latter sul)ject

at Victoria Coll., 1870-71. In IMU
he invented a now deinonntrating

()|»lithalnioHco]te, and in that year

pliotogr;ii)hed the living /nmlim
ofuli. In ISG'> he photographed
the inverted retinal image of an

object placed in front of the living

eye. \n 1H78 he, in aBsoriation

with a fricn<l, anticijiated Vai\ Rvs-

selhorL^ho in rendi-ring pr.icticabh'

the snnultaneons tian.snnssion of

telephoini; and telej'raj)hic inesnages

on the same wire, lie has ])iiblished

"An Introduction to the Study of

the Optical Defects of the Kyo

"

(ItSOti), "Chloroform, andan»^w\Vay
of Adniinistering it" (l«()9), "A
Hand-book of Sfed. Klectricity"

(18-S5), anda pamphlet on "Recent
Advances in Electro Therapeutics''

(1887). He was a mem. of the

Prison Reform Comn., 1890, and has
taken an active part in promoting
Prison Reform in tJanada. In 1S8.S

he discovered a method of duplexing
metallic circuit telephone lines ; in

1890 this was improved upon by
using doubly wound retardaticm

coils, and, in 1894, his method was
adopted by the Hell Telephone
Co. of Canada. In religion, a

Meth., ho m. the dau. of tne late

\Vm. Reeve, Toronto.— i<>7 Mutual
St., Tnronto.

BOSS, Lt.-Col. Hon. Alexander Mc-
Lagan. Ont. public service, is the s.

of the late Colin Ross, by his wife,

Elizabeth McLagan, both natives of

Dumlee.Scot. B. in Dundee, Ajd. 20,

1829, became to Can., 1834. and was
ed. at the common sch., CJodcrich.

He was a elk. in the late Bank of

U. C, 1849-56, whenapptd. payma.-*-

ter, Butfalo and Lake Huron Ry.
He was mangr. at Oodcrich for the
Royal Can. Bank, lSG6-f'9, and for

the Can. Bank of Commerce, 1870-83.

In 1858 he became Treas, of the Cos.

of Huron and Bruce, and remained
Treas. of Huron after the separation
of the cos. up to 188,'<. In the latter

year, ho entered the Ont. (Jovt. as

Treas. of the Province, an<tcontinued
in that olliie up to his resignation,

July, 189(1. Since then he has been
V\V.. of the Co. Ct. for the Co. of

York, Ont. He sat in tho Legisla-

ture for West Huion, in the Lin. in-

tertsst, 1875-91). Hew as a mem. of the
Quebec. Interprox incial Conf. , 1887.

As a V. M. olfr., his service dated
from the Trod affair, IHtH, when ho
organized an arty. co. at (Jodorich,

of which he took the command. In
18()t) he organized the 33rd Batt.,

and was It. -col. commanding it from
that time nji to bi.i retirement,
188H. He was on frontier duty for

4 mths. during the Fenian raids,

1815(); and, in 18()9, (commanded the
gunboat Prince Alln rt, on H|)(!(ial ser-

vice in the Detroit River. In re-

ligious belief, a I'resb. , ho ni. 18.V2,

Agnes, dau. of Thos. Rydd, late

postmaster, (Joderich. — .? Wdhner
lid., Torniitn.

ROSS, Alexander Milton, M.D.,
philanthropist and sciientist, was b.

at Belleville, Ont., Dec 13, iS32.

He is the s. of Wni. Ross, by his

wife, Frederika ( irant. who weio do-

scicndants of Scottish Highlanders,
who came to Can. from Ross-shire,

Scot., 1785. Early in life he evinced

J

a great love for natural hi8torJ^
He attended a sch. at Belleville till

[

his 11th year, when the death of bis

father compelled him to seek em-
ployment. Proceeding to N. Y. he
became a compositor on the Eveniii'j

I'ost. The od. of the paper was
\Vm. Gullon Bryant, the poet, who
became interested in the l)oy and
remained his frienrl in after life.

During this period he became ac-

quainted with Garibaldi, who was
then a resident of N. Y., and, in

1874, Dr. R. was instrumental in

semiring a pension for the pntriob

fi'om the Italian Govt. Studying
med. under Dr. Valentine Mott, he
received his degree, 1855, and \va,%

afterwards admitted a mem. of the

Coll. of Phys. and Sui'gs., both in
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Out. and Quebec. Soon after grad-
uation h») was apptd. a Hiiru. in the

Nicaragimn army under Walkoi.
In 185(1 ho became aotivoly engaj^od

in the anii Hlavfry .struggle in tlie

U. iS., mid waH a pfMsunal friend and
CO woriier <if .folm 15ro\vn, of Osawa-
toniio. Of hiw droits in this ('.luso

Mr. (iladstono has said : "Noono can
deny tho skill, forotliought and
tenacity which you exhihited, or

withhol<l his admiratiou for tiie

signal f'liurage, disintoiestedneHs and
humanity whiili formed the basis of

your whole pnxjeedings. ' During
the Am. civii war he nerved for a

short time as a surg. in tho Federal
army, and was afterwards employed
by Fresdt. fiincoln on a coididcntial

mission in Can. He subsequently
olFereil his services to I'resdt, .Juarez,

of Mexico, and received the appt.
of surg. in the Mexican army
After the overthrow of the Empire
ho returned to Can., where he de-

voted himself to the collection and
classification of tho fauna and flora

of his native country, a work
that had never before been at-

tempted by a native Can. He has
collected and (ilassifjed huiulreds of

species of birds, eggs, mammals,
reptiles and fresh water fishes, 3100
species of insei^ts, and 'JOOO species

of Can. flora. Ho was apptd. an
Ojfirifr de I'Acad. Fraiii^ais, 1878 ;

and became a Fellow of the Royal
Acad, of Science, Italy, 1879. lie

has also received tlje hoiK)ur of

knightliood from the Emperor of

Russia and from other crowned
heafls. Among his various publica-

tions Appleton mentions the follow-

ing : " Recollections of an Aboli-
tionist" (1867); "Birds of Can."
(1872); "Butterflies and Moths of

Can." (1873); " Flora of Can." (do.);

"Forest Trees of Can." (1874);
"Ferns and Wihl Flowers of Can."
(1877); "Mammals, Reptiles and
Freshwater Fishes of Can." (1878) ;

" Vaccination a Medical Delusion"
(188.~>), and "Med. Practice of the
Future" (1887). During the smad-
pox epidemic in Montreal, 1885, Dr.

R. was a prominent opponent of

vaccination, declaring that it wan
not crdy useless as a preventative of

small pox, but that it propagated the

disease when practised during the
existenire of an epidemic. In casi-

of vaccination, he strongly advo
catoa the strict enforcement of sani

tation and i.solalion. He nuiintains

that personal and municipal <leanli

ncss is the only scientific .safeguard

against zymotic rliseases. Whtmtho
authorities attempted to enforce

vaccination by fines and imprison-

ment, Dr. R. organized the Anti-

Comf»ulsory \'a(!cination League,
and successfully resisted what ho

considered an outrage on human
rights. Dr. R. is a radical reformer
in religion, med., politics, sociology

and dietetics, and a total abstainer

from intoxicants and tobacco. He
m. 1857, Miss Hester E. Haniiigtnn.
Their only s. , Norman ( iaribaldi

Ross, a med. student at Toronto
Univ., has been ele<.'tcd to tiie mem
bership of the Imp. .Soc. of Natur-
alists of Moscow, Russia, and of the

Imp. Zool. Soc. of Vienna, Austria,

in recognition of his attainments in

entomology. [D. at Detroit, Mich.,
Oct. 27, 1807.]

'"Ho is HO thoroutchly siticerp, honest,

coiisisloMt, coiisoieiUioiisand unHcltlsh, that

most men cannot luuleratand hitn."—i/oi7
anil Hinpirf.

ROSS, Rev Andrew W. (Meth.),

was 1). at FeterangiiH, Scot., Aug. 13,

1850, and is the s. of Andrew Ross,

by his wife, Ann MurraN' Smith.

Ed. at the public sclis., by private

tuition, and at Victoria Univ., he

was adi litted as a probationer tn

the Meth. ministry, 1872, and regu-

larly ordained, 1877. In the fol-

lowing year he was apptd. a mission,

to the Indians on Lake Winnipeg,
and spent 10 yrs. at Beren's and
Fisher River reserves, but failitijj!

health forced him to retire from this

particular work. He was also med.

dispenser for the Indian Dept.,

1880-88. He was appt.l. Asst. Secy.,

Man. and N.-W. Conf., 1892; Secy.,

1S93; and Presdt. of Conf., 189-1.

In 1892 he became Presdt. of tho

Theol. Union of the Conf., and, in

the same year, was apptd. Chairman
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of tlie l*<iitagi> la Pruirit- DimI.,

whicli iHJsitioii, tugetluT willi iIm*

paatorato of the ch. at that place,

ho licUl until rcfontly. Ho now
occiipii'H a HupoiaiujuaU'il relation.

}Im 1(><i1(h at all politiial ami nalional

<lut)stionR entirely from tlu; staiul-

poiiit of the oountry's highest good.

As he iH able to gra.sp dearly that

gooil on the Hide of any, or counfctted

with any (luCHtion, he gives ail he

has tlierefor, entirely irrespective

of party. Ho m. June, 1S77, Mihh
Sarah M(;Cornii( k. -Cahjunj, Alfu.

BOSS, Arthur Wellington, liarri.**-

ter and bnjker, is the ehl. h. of

Donald lioss, J. P., Nairn, Out.,

and was 1). there, Mch. LM, 1 840.

Ed. there, at Wardsville High Kch.,

at Toronto Normal .Sell. (1st chuss

cort.), andat Toronto Univ. (B.A.,

1874), he heeame Hciail-master of

Cornwall High Sch., 18(58, and
Inspr. of Puhlie Seh.s., Glengarry,
1871. While still a law stndeiit,

he went to Man., 1877, and was
called to the bar there, 1878.

Elected a Bencher, 1880, he prac-

tised his profession in AN'iniupeg for

some yrs. During tlie "' lttn<l fever"
in Man. ho invested largely in real

estate, devoting himself almost alto-

gether to that business. He became
v.. P. of the Man. and N.-\V. Ry. Co.,

and sul)se<iuently, in 1881, joined
the Rowland syndicate in its offer

to build the Can. Pac. Ry. After-
wards he resided for 6 yrs. in B. C.

,

and, while there, was instrumental
in securing for the city of Van-
couver the use of the mil. reserve,
at the entrance of the hail)our, for a
park. He was also one of the first

to press upon the attention of the
Ottawa Govt, the desi.ability of

establishing national parks ori the
line of the C. P. Ry., and prepared
a report on the subject. More re

cently he has become intei'ested
in the Rossland gold fields, and is

now head of the firm of A. W.
Ross & Co., mining brokers, and
genl. niangr. of the North 8tar Min-
ing, Trading and Transportation Co.
He sat for Springfield, as a Lib., in
the Man. Assembly, 1878-82, and was

then returned for I.isgar, in the Ho.
of (Jonnnons, as a Lib. -(Jon. This
eonatituoney ho continued to repro-

bent ui) to the g. e. IH9(,(, when ho
retired from politiral life. In re-

ligion, a Presb., lie in. July, 1873,

Jessie Flora, dau. of Uoiiahl (.'at tan-

aeh, Laggan, Ont.— i^O /i/oor St.

E., Toroiifo; lioxiilnml, li.C.; Mani-
toba C'lidi ; Hid' an Clnl>.

" A man "f xiilcndid l>ui«ini'8H at)ility."

—

Can. American,

BOSS, Bev Donald (Pre.sb.), odu-
calionist, is Uie s. of Hector Ross,
by his wife, Nancy Macgregor, ami
was 1>. at Martiiitown, Out. Ed. at

(,iueeir» Univ., Kingston (B.A., with
honours in all subje(;ts, 1860 ; M. A.,
with honours, ISti'J), he studied
Theol. at the same institution (B. 1>.

,

18();i), and was ordained to tlie min-
istry, 18(i5. He was suec^essively

mill, at Chatham and Lachino.
P.Q., and was ai)ptd., 188.S, to his

present position, as Prof, of Afiolo-
gotics and New Test. (Jriticism in

his Alma Afattr. Ho is a l).l).

of the Presb. Coll., Montreal (1889),
and a gov, of the Trafalgar Inst.,

same city. Ur. R. has contril>ute(l

fro(piently to the periodical press
of the country. He ni. 1st, 186(5,

Miss Mary R' Hill (she d. 1871);
and 2ndly. 1876, Miss Lydia M.
Cushing.

—

Kingston, Out.

BOSS, Francis, caj^4tali8t, was b.

at Carluke, Scot., 1837. Ed. there,
ho came to Can., 1857, on tlie

invitation of Ids uncle, the late

Hon. J as. G. Ross, Presdt. of the
Quebec Bank, a large portion of
whose wealth he afterwards in-

herited. He was for many yrs, a
mem. of the firm of John Ross &
Co.

,
genl. merchants, Quebec. He

has been Presdt. ox the Quebec and
Lake St. John Ry. since 1879, and
is also Presdt, of the Kingston and
Montreal Forwarding Co., and a
tlir. of the (iieut Northern Ry. Ho
was one of the promoters of the
MacLaren-Ross Lumber Co., and
of the North Pacific Lumber Co.,

1889. In religion, a Presb ; politi-

cally, he isaCon.

—

''HoUandHouni,"
Quebec.
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BOSS, George James, Huwuiiau
public service, in the h. of the hite

llodcric-k Roh8, a native of Dingwall,
Ko38-Hl;iie, Soot., for many yi'.s. a
pioniinent citizen of Ottawa, l»y his

wife, Christiana (J. A. Cumniings.
B. at I'icton, Ont., May 17, IS.'W,

iie was ed. in Ottawa, an;l followed
Hurveying for Home yrs. In 18(52 he
j'Mirneyed to li. C, inn N. Y., Pan-
ama and 8an Francisco ; w-s en-

gaged in mining at Cariboo, 18(53
;

and afterwards, up to 18(5(i, lived

at Fuget Soinid. Embarking for

China, in the latter year, he re-

mained over at Honohdu, where the
vessel called, and ha '• since resided
there, following a conunercial and
otficial life, i^'rom Jan. 1, 1888 to

Apl. ], 1894, he was Auditor-Genl.
of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

—

ffono-

lulu. H.I.
ROSS, Hon. George William, states-

man, of Celtic origin, is the a. of the
late Jas. Ross, by his wife, Ellen
McKinnon, both natives of Ross-
shire, who came to Can., 1832. B.

near Nairn, Co. Middlesex, Ont.,
Sept. 18, 1.S41, he received his early

education in the public scha. After
re^'oi\ing a 1st; class Co. Bd. cert.,

empowering him to teach, he took
a course at the Normal Sch., To-
ronto, and, in 1871, secured a Ist

class Provl. cert. At a later period
he matriculated in hiw at Albert
Univ., graduated LL.B., 1883, and
\\as called to the bar, 1887. In
1871 he was apptd. Inspr. of Public
Schs. for the Co. of Laml)ton, and
acted subsequently in a siuular

capacity for the towns of Petrolea
and htrathroy. When the estab-

lishment of additional J^orraal acha.

was agitated in t)nt., he took a
'eading part in the creation oi the
(./O. Model Sch. .system. After their

organization, ho prepared a syllabus

of lectures for their direction, and
for a time tilled the position of

Inspr. From 187G to 1880 he w>.s

a mem. of the Central Comte. of

Examrs. He steadily contended
for the uniformity of te.Kt-book8,

ai.d favoured the limiting of Normal
schs. to professional work, A Lib.

in politics, ho was elected in that
interest to the Ho. of Commons, for

West Middlesex, g. e. 1872, and
continued the re])resentative of that

riding at Ottawa up to Nov., 1S83,

when he antered the Mowat Adnm.
in Ont., as Mr. of Education. Thia
oftice he retains luider Mr. Hardy,
being also mem. for West Middlesex
in the Legislature. He flevoted

someyrs. to journalistic work, being

at one time ed. of the Strathroy
yl»/fi, and at another time part ))ro[).

of the Iliiron Expo,nior. He was
also the conductor of the Out.

Teacher, a pul)lication which proved
of great service to educationists in

all parts of the Province. For
many yrs. he was prominently iden-

titied with the temp, cause, fie

was elected Most Worthy Patriarch

of the Sons of Temp, of North Am.,
1879; founded the Temp. Coloniza-

tion Co., 1882; attended the Brit,

and Col. Temp. Congress, held in

London, 1886 ; was elected Presdt.

of the Temp, and (ienl. Life Assur.

Co., 1885, and was elected a V^.-P.

of the Ont. Prohibitory Alliance,

189(5. As a legislator and admnr.
his record is one of no little merit.

In 1882 he introduced a resolution

in the Ho. of Commons asking foi-

the opening of neg,otirttions looking

to the establishment of reciprocal

trade between Can. and the U. 8.,

which resolution subsequently gave

ri<'e to the agitation in favour

of reciprocity. In 1S8;'» he intro-

duced a bill in the Legidature pro

viding for the consolidation of the

Public Schs. Act, the High Schs.

Act, the Sep. Schs. Act, and the

Act respecting Mechanics' '"sts.

In 1887 he introduced a bill author-

izing the federation of the Univ. of

T.iroato, aud the affiliation of the

denominational colls, with thnt

natiomil institution. He was also

instaimenial in [)lacing on the

statute book a l)ill resj)e( ting

truancy and <*ompiilsory attend.vnco

'it sch. He wrote ( 1 892), in conJMUC-

tion with Mr. VVm. Buckingham, a

biography of the Hon. ii,lex. 'a(

kenzie. Among his oth<,T I oks
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may be mentioned, "The History

of the Sch. SyHtcm of Out.,'' written

for the Internl. Series of l^diiciitional

Works, pu))lishe<l l)y the I). A})ple-

tonCo., N. Y. ; "A Report of the

Schs. of Eng. and (.ermauy "
; and

" Patriotic Reoitat ions for the Use
of Schs. and Colls." In 1893 he
was apptd. Cliairnian of the coniti'.

having for its object the preparation

of a history of Can., for the usf of

the schs. of this i;ountry ; and, in

1897, served as a V.-P. of tlie Brit,

Assn. for the Advance, of Science.

He wa.s rlso Presdt. for some yrs.

of the Dom. Educational Assn. In
acknowledgment of his eminent
services in hehalf of education, he
received the degree of LL. I), from
St. Andrew's Univ., Scot., 1888. A
similar honour was conferred upon
him hy Victoria Univ., Toronto,

1892, and by Toronto Univ., 1894.

In 189tj he was elected a Fellow of

the Royal Soc. of Can., and, in the

^ same year, was appt«l. oni> of the
(Jonmra. for the revision of the
Ont. Statutes. He is a mem. of

the Council of the Toronto Astron.
and Phys. Soc, and is likewi.se

interested in the Dom. Sanitarium
A.ssn., of which he was one oi the
founders. In 18SG he served us an
hou. Comnr. to the Ind. and Col.

Exhn., held in London A.s a public
speaker, Mr. R. takes high rank.
Among the beat known of hi.s efforts

from the lecture platform are the
following :

" Literary Factors in

our Can. Life"; " Formative Forct-s

of Can. History"'; "Our National
Outfit"; " Citizensliip and Higher
Culture," and " I'refei-ential Trade."
In religious belief, he is a Piesb.

,

ami holds the otilce of elder in St.

Andrew's Ch., Tonmto Li 1896 he
was elected a del. from the (lenl.

A.ssembly, Can., to the Pan Pre.'^b,

Oonf. , hekl that year in (tlasgow.
He has been twice m., 1st, 186'2,

to Christina, <lau. of Duncan Camp-
bell (s'le d. 1872) , and 2ndly,
1875, to Catharine, davi. of Wr-
Hjston.—i Flmdey Place, Torot- j,

Ont.

".\ monarch of orvAat*."—Globe.

" A Can. whose patriotism is as (jreat a.s

his ulo<iuencc."—O. A. lloirland.

"Ain.tstor of platfonn oratory, in some
respots almost witliout a mipoVioi- in th«
uurlinnimls eiUicr of tlie coioilrv or tho
i:\\\\vf\i."—Jtev. J. A. Macdiinald, in the
" We>ifmini:ter."

BOSS, James, C.E., contraetor
and cai)italist. is the s. of tlie hitc

(.'apt. John R(jss, meichaiit and
ship-owner, form -rly of Newi.-aatle-
on-Tyne, Eng., by lis wife, Mary.
B. in ('romarty, Saot.. 184H, ho was
ed. in Scot, and Eng. .Vftcr mjhmhI-

ing some yrs. on ry. , harbour ami
waterworks, in Ct." Brit., he canie
to Am., and, in 1870, became r'.si-

dtintengr. oftlu^ Clster and Dela^rare
Rv.

, and was afterwards Chief lOngr.

of the same road. During 1873 ho
acted as resident engr. of tlie Wis-
consin Cf'ntralRy., and subs<i|uently
held a similai- position on tlie Lake
Ont. Shore Road. He was then
apptd. Chief Engr. , and ^vas elected
Geid. Mangr. of the \ictoria Ry.
In 1878-79 he built the Credit
Valley Ry., and was r.pptd. after its

construction its(!ei!l. Mangr., and
was Consulting Engr. of tlie Ont.
and Quebec Ry. In 1883 he took con-
trol of tlie construction of the Can.
Pac. Ry. west of Winnipeg, and, in

1885, complete^', for the co. their

line over the Rocky Mts. , Selkirk
and the Gold Range. In 1886 h;'

undertook fcir the C'an. Pac. the
settlement of their location, east o^

Montreal, and their legislation in

Maine, etc. , and on completion of

this work took the contract for the
construction of the remaining portirm
of thci) line not already provided
foi'. At the same time he had an
option to construct I\V3. it; vhe
.\rgentine and (vhili, ainontiting in

all to over twenty millions <'f dollar n.

He was also inti-rested in iiriportwit

contracts in Chicago and else ft In re.

In 1888 \w took up hi:i pevmauent
residence in .Montreal, not .ibr.ddon-

ing, bowevc, his active vvork, but
conti-aclo<iand built the Fiegina and
Long Lake lys. , some 230 miles
in length, and, in 1889, tho Calgary
and Edmonton Rv. ,Konie 30<) miles in

length. In 1892 he joined Wm.
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Mackenzie (q.r), < purchasing the

Toronto Rv. tro', the City of To-

ronto, an.] aft''; fards rebuilt its

tracks, making i an electric line.

In 1892 he undi^rtook the re-organ-

ization of the Montreal St. Ry,,
cliauging it from a horse hne to an
electric mn'vice. Mr. R. has also

in the same way converted the st.

rys. of Winn peg and St. .John. In
1896 he and .Mr. Mackenzie acquired
the tramway tysteuis of liirmmgiiam,
and forme., the City of Birmingham
Tramways Co. (Ltd.) for the opera-

tion of the road under an electric

system, and, in 1897, he, with Mr.
Mackenzie and others, secured a

(charter and franchise from the Govt,
of Jamaica to build electric tram-
ways on tlie Island. He is V.-P.

and Mang. Dir. of the Montreal St.

Ry.; V.-F. of the Toronto Ry. Co.;

Preadt. of the Winnij)eg and St.

John St. Rys. ; Presdt. of the Dom.
I3ridge Co. ; Counnodore of tlie Royal
St. Lawrence Yacht Club ; trustee

of Bishop's ('oil. Univ., Lennox ville,

P.Q. ; a gov. of the Royal Victoria
Hospital, and a gov. of McCill
Univ., Montreal. He was one of

the pr )m()ters of the Lake of the
Woods Milling Co., 1887 ; chief

promoter of tlie Columbia Rivei-

Lumber Co., 1889; and chief pro-

motor of the Can. Land and Invest.

Co., 1891. Of late yra. he has
taken an active interest in yachting,
and was the owner of the Ole.)i-

mirn whicli won the Seawanhaka-
Corinthiaii Cuj) for half-raters in Am.
waters, 1896. he is an jidlierent of

the Presb. Ch., and m. 1872, Miss
Annie Kerr. —360 Ped St., Montreal;
St. Jame.t's Ghih; Rin,au Club; To-
ronto Cfuh; Manitoba Club ; PlayevK
C'luh, N't in York.

BOSS, Eev. James (Presb.), edu-
cationist, is the s. of Jas. Ross, who
came to Can. with the rest of his

family, ISoH. B. in Peteniidter,

Aberdeenshire, Scot., Aug. 19, 1851,

he attended the schs. in his native
place, and after coming to Can.,
1869, taught sch. for some yrs.

Entering Queen's Univ., Kingston,
he grailuated H.A., 1878, and M.A.

and B.D., 1881, holding a scholar-

ship every car during his entire

course. He was ordained and in-

ducted pastor of Knox Ch., Pert!),

Ont. , 1881 ; declined a call to St.

Andrew's Ch., Ottawa, 1883 ; was
Lecturer in (Jh. History in QueenV
Univ., 1890-92; and wasapptd. Prof,

of Practical Theol. in the Presb.

Coll., Montreal, 1892. He m. 0(jt ,

188.S, Agnes, dan. of Danl. Mc-
Naughton, Camilla, Oat.—22 Sum-
merhill Arc, Montreal.

" A nitin of Christian cilmracter and !jj)irit,

witli ability and .scholarly attaiiinRTitH."—

Rev. Principal. MacVicar.

EOSS, Hon. James Hamilton, Icgis-

lat(n', is tlie s. of John Kdgar Ross,

fornusrly of Lon<lon, Ont., and now
of Moose Jaw, N. W.T. B. in Lon
don. May 12, 1856, he was ed. al

the (h'annnar Sch. there, and pro-

ceeded to the Territories, 1882, where
he became a rancher. In Aug. , 188.3,

he was elected to the N.-W. Council,

and, in 1888, to the Assembly, of

which he became Speaker, 1891. In

1 896 he was apptd. to the Ex. Comte.
for the Territories, and, in Oct. , 1 897,

aastimed olKce as Comnr. of Public

Works an<l Secy, in Mr. Ilaidtain's

Cabinet. He was an luisuccessful

candidate for Western Assiniboia

at the Dom. g. e. 1887 (
Vote: N. F.

Davin, C, 726; J. H. Ross, L.,

423). Politically, he is a Lib. Ho
m. Dec, 1886, Miss Barbara E.

McKay. — Jiegina ; Moose Jan\
N. W. T.

ROSS, Rev. James Stewart (Meth.),

is tlie s. of Jas. Ro,ss, Ijy his wife,

.lane Stmvart, both natives of Dun-
dee, Scot., and now living at Fergus,

Ont. B. at Kingston, Ont., 1848,

he was ed. at the jniblic sch., Fer-

gus; at the High Sch., Cobourg ;

and at Victoria Univ., Cobourg
(B.A., 1875; M.A., 1880; D I).,

1894). He obtained a 1st class cert,

and was a public sch. teacher, 18()4-

67, when he joined the ministiy of

the Meth. Ch. He became Secy, of

the Niagara Annual Couf., 1867;
A.sst. Secy. Genl. Conf. , Montreal,

1890 ; Chairman of Dist., 1891 ; and
Presdt. of Niagara Annual Conf.,
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1893. Ho is a mem. of the Bd. of

Regents and a Senator of Victoria

Univ.; a mem. of the Bd, of (iovs.

,

and a Senator of tlie VVenl. Thcul.

Coll., Montreal; V.-P. of the Ont.

Lord's Day Alliance ; and I'resdt.

of tlie Oxford Co. Prohibitorj' Assn.

He i.s the author of " Trials and
Triuniplis of Proliibition " ; "An
Appeal for the Immediate Suppres-

sion of the Liquor Traffic" ; "Tlie
First Ilundretl Vrs. of Modei'n Mis-

sion.s"; and of various articles in the

Van. Meth. Ma<j. He believes that

no other political issue is half so

important to the financial and moral
welfare of this nation as the total

sup))ression by law of the liijuor

UatBc for bevei'age purposes. He
ra. 1st, i87>'J, Nora, oidy dau. <jf the

Rev. Thos. Crews, Lo!ulon, Ont.

(she d.) ; and 2ndly, Arietta, ilau.

of Alex. Dolsen, Chatham, Ont. -

lirantfonl, On/.

"As a public speakur, Ihoolofriau and
sfholar, he wouM be an ornament to any
duiiominiition."—t'Am;/an Guardian.

ROSS, Hon. John Jones, Senator, is

the 9. of the late (}. Mcintosh Russ,

formerly a West Indian merchant,
l>y his wife, Marie Louise Gouin.
B. in Quebec, Aug. 10, 1832, he was
ed. at the Quebec Seniy. , and was
admitted to the med. profession,

1858. Ho entered public life as

mom. for Champlain in the old Can.
.-Vjisemhly, g. e. 181)1. At the Union,
KS()7, he was returned for the same
constituency to both the Ho. of

Commons and the Quebec Assembly,
hut was a])ptd. smou afterwards to

the Leg. Council. Ho continudl to

lepresent Champlain in the Com-
mons up to the g. e. 18/4, wiien he
retired from that ('hamber. He was
callc<l to the Senate, Apl. 12, 1 887,
and continues therein. Dr. K. has
always been a Con., ar.d was a con-

sistent sup|)orter of Sir- John Mac-
donald and Sir Geo. Cartier, in re-

fereriee to the Confederation of the
Provinces, the acquisition of tlio

N.W.T. , the construction of the
Can. Pacific Ry. and the " N. P."
Krtermg the Quebec (iovt., Feb.,
18/3, he was for many yrs. a mem.

of successive Provl. Cabinets, anfl,

from Jan., 1884 to Jan., 1887 hehl
the Premiership of Quebec. Ho
became Speaker of the Senate, Sept.

14, 1891, remaining as suth up to

the close of the 7th Farlt., 1896.

On May 1, 189(5, he entered the
Tupj)cr Adnui., without portfolio,

and retired with his colleagues in

July, .same ytar, after the defeat of

the Govt. Dr. R. was elected

Presdt. of the Coll. of Phya. and
Surgs., Quebec, 1880. He has been
also a mem. of the Agricid. Council
of Quebec, and V.-P. of the North
Shore Ry. In religious faith, he is

a H. C. He m. 18r)t5, Arline, dau.
of Lt. -Col. Lanouette, Cliamplain.

—

Ste. A nne. dc la Perade, P. Q.
"A man of scnipiiloiis honesty and \ip-

rijfht character, who ban coiiMcientiously
adnihiistured the affairs of the Province."

—

Gazette.

ROSS, Philip Dansken, journalist,

is the s. of P. S. Ross iq.v.), and
was b. in Montreal, Jan. 1, 1858.

Ed. at private schs. , he graduated
B.Ap..'Sc., at MctJill Univ., 1878.

Urop|)ing engineering as a profession,

ho joined the staft" of the Montreal
Star, as a reporter, 1879; and that of

the Toronto J/a//, 1880. He became
asst. ed. Toronto yeto.t, 1882 ; niang.

ed. MontreahSVfi/', 18S5; ed. and part
prop, of the Ottawa Journal, Jan.,

1887; cand sole prop, of do., Nov.,
1891. He has tilled the vice-presi-

dency of the Can. Press Assn. , and
has been for some yrs. a mem. of the
Council of the Ottawa Bd. of Trade.
Mr. R. has always taken an active
interi'st in athletics, and was a popu-
lar figure at one time among the
athletes of Montreal and Toronto.
He was elected Pre.sdt. A. A. Assn.
of Cap., 1891: Presdt. Ottawa
Hockey CIul). 1895 ; and Pre.sdt.

O. A. A. C. Bicycle Club, same year.
Politically Ind., he is a Free Trader
in principle, but believes local cir-

cumstances may justify protective
duties at times. —,1^ £lgiu St., Ot-
tawa • Ridcan Club.

"Mr. HosH was foremost ani'ing the Oi-
tsiwa Eipial lUxhlers in the protest aj^ainHt
the .fosuit bill, liavinj< done xo<xl service in

the «lrujfi<U'. His newspaper has been in-

dependent, patriotic, fearlessly outspoken.
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It 18 amont; thusc newapapera which many
hope to Hoi; lea*! tho youii(< ('an. iialion to a
caieer of inleffrity and honour among the
ppoples of this continent."— iVitneii^.

ROSS, Philip S., chartorod ac-

countant, was I), of Scottish parent-
age, at BclfaHt, Irol., Aug., 1827.

K<1. at (Uasgow, Soot., he received
liis business training in tiio service

of the Monkland iron and Steel Co.

,

Scot., and came to Montreal, June,
1851. Following a nicrcantilo career
there for some yrs. , he retired there-

from on hi.s ajmt. as Olficial Assignee
under the Insolvent Act, 1874. On
tho organization of tho Chartered
Accountants into a separate body,
ho was chosen V. -P. , and since tlien

has been elected Presdt. of tiie Assn.
Ho is an active mem. of the Montreal
Bd. of Trade, and he holds comns.
from nearly all tl\e Fiovl. CJovts.,

empowering him to take affidavits

for u.se iti their respective piovinces.

Among other offices held by him,
he is Secy, of the Sailors' Institute.

Politically, ho is a Con.—^6' Univer-
sity St. , Montreal.

BOSS, Hon. William, public man,
is the ». of the late John Ross, wlio

came to N. S. from Sutherlandshiro,
Scot., 1816, by his wife, RelinaRoss,
and was V). at Boularderie Island,

N.S., Dec, 18*25, and ed. there.

When a yotnig man he was Post-

master at Knglislitown for a short

period, after M^hich, from 1859 to

1867, he served in the N. S. Assembly
as one of the representatives of Vic-

toria. At the Union of the Pro-
vinces, 1867, he was returned for the
same co. to the Ho. of ("onnnons.

On the accession to power of Mr.
Mackenzie, Nov., 1873, ho was called

to the new Cabinet, as Mr. of Militia

and Defence, an office the duties of

which he acoeptal)ly discharged up
to his appt. as CoUr. of (,\i!itoms at

Halifax, Nov. 5, 187'4 (resigned, Jan.

21, 1888). He declined appt. as

Inspr. of Imniiijration, 1897. Mr.
R. holds the rank of Lt.-Col. in

the N. S. militia, and is (Jrand Secy.

of the Freemasons, N. S. A Lib.

in politics, he imsuccessfully con-

tested Victoria for the Ho. of Com-
mons, in that interest, g. e. 1891

(Vote: J. A. McDonahl, C, 822-
Hon. W. Ross, L., 770). He is an
Imp. FcMlerationist and loyal to
Imp. conneciion, l)ut believes that
the removal of tho j)resent bairiers
to trade witli tho U. S. is essentially
necessary foi- the future development
of national life an<l trade. He is a
strong advocate, by })re'^ept and
example, of temp, reform, so far a.s

it can be projierly enforced. A
Presb. in religion, lie m. 1855, Eliza,

young, dau. of Peter Moore, North
Sydney, C.B. Halifax, N.S.

BOSS, William Aird, retired Co.
Ct. Judge, is the -1th s. of Donald
Ross, of Ardioss, Rosskeen, Ross-
shire, Scot. H. at Ardrosa, 1^5,
ho was ed. in Scot, and at Queen's
Univ., Kingston (B. A., 1855). After
his arrival in Can. he became a sch.

teacher, and was successively Head-
master of the Williamstown (Jrain-

niar Sch., of the L'Orignal drrannnai'

Sell., and of the Ottawa Grammar
Sch. Called to the Out. bar, 1859,

and to the Quel>ec bar, 1868, he prac-

tised in Ottawa city, in partnership
with the Hon. R. W^ Scoi L, Q.C. Ho
was apptd. Judge of the Co. Ct. of

the Co. Carloton, Out. , Sept. 22, 1874.

He retired on a pension, Dec, 1897.

He m. 1852, Jessie ( iillespie Durie,
sister of the late Kev. Wm. Durie
(Presb. ), Ottawa (she d. May, 1893).—
''Rosskeen" Richmond R<L, Otfaira.

"A man of honour, honesty, i^'eneral

capacity an'l legal acumen. —Citizen,

BOTHWELL, Mrs. Annie (see

Christie, Mrs. Annie).

BOTJLEAU, Hon. Charles Borrom6e,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the late

Joseph Rouleau, by his wife, Euphro-
sino Patoucl-DesKosiers, and was li.

at Isle V^orte, P.Q., Dec. 13, 1840.

Ed. at Laval Normal Sch., he tilled

the position of Inspr. of Cath. Sclis.,

Dist. of Ottawa, from 1861 .o 1873.

Called to tho bar, P. Q., 1868, he

was apptd. Dist. Mgte. for the Dist.

of Ottawa. July ^12, 1876, and
remained in that offilce up to his

appt. as a stipendiary nigto. and a

mem. of the Ex. Council for the

N. W. T., Sept. 28, 1S83. On the

organization of a Supreme Ct. for

1 1

1
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the N. W. T., Fel... 18->7, ho vva3

|ironiotoilto l>e Judgoot the Noithoni
Alberta Jl. Dist., and contiiuioH to

hold that otHco. He is also an Extra-

dition Comnr. for the Doni., find wa.s

fornu-rly a legal export, with a seat

ill tlu! N.-,VV^ Asseinldy. JI»i was
likewise a mom. of the lid. of Kduca-
tion, N. \V. T., from 188.5 to IS!»3.

When at the bar, Judge R. was a

fr«"4Uoiit eontributor to L'Ort/ri' and
Iai Miiinrrc, Montreal, and he is

the autlior of a pamphlet: "Notre
Systt'me Judieiaire. " He unsiiecess-

fiiUy contested Ottawa Co. for the

Quei)eu Assembly, in the Con. in-

terest, g. e. 1875. A R. C. in relig-

ion, ho is also Grand Deptv. in the

N. \V. T. for the C. M. li.' A. Ho
in. Apl., 1877, Elvina, dan. of

Hercnhs Dumouchol, St. Benoit,

l\Q. — Cal(ja)y, Alta., X. W. T. :

liimcfnnau'ti Cliih, do.

ROULEAU, Rev. Thomas 6r6goire

(R.C. ), educationist, was b. at St.

Laurent d'Orleans, P.Q., Apl. '29,

18')!. I']d. at tlie (Quebec Semy. , he
waF, ordained to the priesthood, 1874,

and became Vicaire at St. George's.

He was apptd. A&st. Principal Laval
Normal Sch., Quebec, 1876, and
Principal, Oct. ,1888.

—

Laixtl Norvial
School, Queher.

ROUTH. Edward John, edncation-
int, is the s. of the lato Commy.
Genl. Sir R. J. Routii, K.C.B., by
his wife, Mario Louise, sister of P. h.

(,'ardinal Taschereau. B. in Quebec,
18;$!, he accompanied his parents
to Eng. , at the age of 11, and sub-

sequertjy was sent to Univ. Coll.

>^oh. , where he stayed only a year
Imfore entering Univ. Coll Here ho
made rapid progre.ss in math, studies,

under Prof. l)e Morgan. He passed
through the higher classes, gaining
the math, prizes at the yearly exams.
Tins encouraged him to attend llie

matriculation exam, in the Univ. of

LondfMi, 1847, and afterwards the
B. A. exam., 1849, gaining the math,
scholarship at eacm. He received
also the gold medal at his M. A.
exam., 1853. In Oct., 1851, he
entered Peterhouse, Cambridge. He
studied for a year under Mr. Tod-

hunter, of St. John's Coll., and for

tlio remaining '2 yrs. and a (juartor

under Mr. Hopkins, of Petorliouse.

Tn 18.')4 he graduated as Senior
Wrangler, and at the Smith's pri/o

exam, lie was bracketed e<|ual with
Mr. Maxwell, afterwards I'rof. of

Experimental I'hil. at ("ambridge.
He was then elected a Follow of

Peterhouse, and adopiod tlie profes-

sion of teat'liing as his irareer in life.

From 1861 to 1885 (with one excep-
tion, 1883) the Senior Wrangler was
oveiy yea'' "lis ])upil, Imsides twice
before that tlate ; in all 26 times.

Ho has also had amongst his pupils
41 Smith's prizemen. This success

is witliout proiKMlcnt. In 1855 Mr.
R. wrote a book in conjunction with
Lord Brougham. Tn 1S59 he was
aj)ptd. examr. in Math, in the Univ.
f)f London, and, after the necessary

interval of a year, he held the office

for a second quinquennial |)eriod

( 1 8()5-70). Soon after his graduation
he was elected a niem. of the Cam-
bridge Phil. Soc. , of the Geol. Soc,
and of the Royal Geog. Soc. ; subse-

(juently, he became a mem. of the
Astronom. So<!. and a Fellow of the
Ro^'al Soc. He is also an oiij^inal

mem. of the London Math. Soc,
having been one of those who helped
to establish it. In 1860 he was
moderator, and, in 1801, examr. for

the Math. Tripos at Cambridge. In
1864 he m. the eld. dan. of Sir G. B.

Aiij-, K.C.B., the lato Astronomer-
Royal. In 1867 he gained the Adama
prize forhis essay on the "Stabilityof
Motion." The hon. degree of LL. I).

was conferred upon him in 1879 by
the Univ. of (ilasgow. In 1883 ho
was one of the first to take the degree

of Doctor of Science, then estab-

lished in the Univ. of Cambridge for

those wh(j have " given proof of dis-

tinction by some original ccmtribu-

tion to the advancement of science."

He was elected hon. Follow of Peter-

house the same year. Tn 1884 Dr.

R. was apptd. by the Crown a Fel-

low of the Univ. of London, and has
since been a mom. '>f the governing
body of that univ. He has written

a book on *' Rigid Dynamics

"
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(ath ed., 1891-92); a "Treatise on
Statics" (iHt ed., 1891-92); and has
coiitributtid niuuorous papers on
math, subjects to the Math. Men-
nenyc.r, the Quart. Joum. of Math.,
the " Procetsd. of the Royal Soo.,"

and the " Volumos of the London
Math, 8oc." — Newnhain Cottaije,

Xfi.wiihatn, Gamliridije, Eikj.

BOUTH, Francis Alexander, con-

sular st'r\ iue, bro. of lh(i preceding,

wash, at Ste. Marie, lieauce, P.Q.,

June 8, 1843. Kd. in Kng., he re-

turned to Can., 1859, and. in 1870,

entered into partnership with Fehx
Carbray (7.''.), as steamship and
commission merchants, at Montreal
and Quebec. He was apptd. Consul
for Portugal at Montreal, 1K7(), and
has been a mem. of the Montreal 13d.

of Trade and of the Corn Exchange
since 1873. In politics, a Con.; he
is, in religion, a R. C. He m. May,
1874, Marie Lucie, dan. of xMaurice

Cuvillier, Montreal.—749 Shtrbrooke

St., Montreal; Notre Dame St.,

Loni/ue Foiiite,

ROUTHIER, Hon. Adolphe Basils,

judge and jurist, is the s. of Chas.

Routhier, a farmer, whose ancestors

came to Can. from Saintongo, Prance.

B. at St. Placide, P.Q., May 8, 1839,

he was ed. at the Coll., Ste. Thorese,

and at Laval Univ. (B.A., 1858).

He also graduated B. C. L. at the last-

named institution, and was called

to the bar, 1801, commencing the

practice of his profession at Kam-
ouraska. A Con. in politics, he
was on two occasions, in 1809 and in

1872, an unsuccessful candidate in

that party's interests for the repre-

sentation of tlie Co. of Kamouraska
in the Ho. of Commons. Created a

Q. C, by the Earl of Dufteiin, 1873,

he was, in 8ept. of the same year,

rai.sed to the bench, as a Puisne Judge
of the Sup. Ct., P. Q. His Lordship
was at first assigned to the Saguenay
Dist., but in Dec., 1889, he was
transferred to tlie Dist. of Quebec,
where he still resi<les. He is re-

garded as " a painstaking judge,

having a profound knowledge of

law, and whose decisions are marked
by great clearness and soundness.

"

Before his call to the boneii, Mr. R.
liad disclosed marked talents as a
public writer. Had he remained in

J'ournalism he wouhl undoul)tcdly
lave won renown as ont! of the most
brilliant ami aggressive political

writers of his time. It was at this

period that hi^ published his "Can-
series du dimanche," and his " Por-
traits et Pastels Littcraires," the
latter un<ler the no7n fie jdiime of

"Jean Picjuefort." He is not less

noted for his powers of oratory. In
1875 he nnule a tour of the Brit.

Isles and of Bclgiinu, France and
Italy, and while at Rome was apptd.
by the Pope, a Knigiit Commander
of the Order of St. (Jregory. On
his return to Can. he delivered a

course of lectures at Laval Univ.

(in which institution he is Prof, of

Intend. Law), which added greatly

to his i'e[mtation as an observer, a

thinker and a speaker. His later

discourses in connection with the

celeljration of St. Jean Baptiste,

the visit of Albani and the Centen-
ary of Christopher Columbus, have
all been notable uttenincos. His
Lordship received the h(jn. degree
of Lit. D.. from Laval Univ., 1880;
and that ofLL. D. ,from the same
seat of learning, 188,3. He is also a

Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can.

His magnum opus, as a literary

man, is undoubtedly " A Travers
I'Europe " (2 vols. , 1882-83). Among
his other works are: "En Canot"
(1881); " Les Echos" (pocmes, 1883);

"A Travers I'Espagne" (18S9);
'

' Les Grands Drames " ( 1 890) ;
'

' Con-

ferences ot Discourses" (do.); "Do
Qu(U)ec k Victoria" (1863). In

1893 he wrote the introduction to a

new edition of the Repertoire Na
iional, which served at once an

an introduction and a commentary.
He was apptd. Judge of the Ct. of

Vice-Admiralty, Quebec, rice Irvine,

May, 1897, aiul was elected, the

same year. tJenl. Piesdt. of the St.

Jeiin B.4>t. Soc. In 1897 he declined

appt. to the Lt.-Oovernorship of the

N..W. T. A mem. of the R. C. Ch.,

he m. 1862, Marie Clorinde, only

dan. of the late J. O. Mondelet,
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advocate, Montreal, and a lady

wliose virtues and varied ucconi-

plislimonts have made her name
ii "liouaehold word" in Can. society.

Mad. R. is Frosdt. of the Quebee
liranch of the National Cmincil of

Women, at the head of which ia

the Countess of Aberdeen.

—

8J St.

Loiii-1 Sf.
,

Qxir.be.r.

" A writer oft(raco and vi|i,'o<ir."

—

John
Reade.

" Ptirtiapi the most iiolishod of our Can.
writi'i's." — tl'i7»i,«/f«.

EOUXEL, Eev. Hyacinthe Frani^ois

Desire (R. C), is the s. of Francois
UoiiXL'l, by hi.s wife, Anne Dagonry.

B. at Valogi'.os, Cuutancea, France,

.luiu; 22, 18!)0, he was ordained to

the priesthood, 18.54, oarne to Mont-
real, 185.'), and, ii. the same year,

joined the professsoi ial ptatl' of the

Seiny. of St. Sulpino. In addition,

lie is Prof, of Moial Theol. in Laval
Univ. (D.D., 187S).— ^Va//r/,sV//)m.

ROWE, The Et. Rev. Peter Trimble,

Kp. Missionary Bp., was b. in To-
iMiito, Nov. 20, IS.ie. Kd. at Trinity

Univ. there (B-A., 1880; M.A.,
1889 ; D.D., 1805), he was orflained

to the ministry l>y the late Bp.
Fau(|uier, Nov., 1870, and for ."> yrs.

Ial)o\ired on the Indian re.sisrvation

at fJarden River, and on St. Joseph
and Cockburn islatids, in the Dio-
cese of Algoma. In July, 18S4, he
was apptd. to the mission of Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich., U.S., where he
became Rector of St. .James's Ch.,
Comnr. of Kducation and Supdt. of
Schs., and in these capacities ren-

dered useful and important servifies

to Ch. and State. He was elected
first mission. Bp. of Alaska, by
tha Ep. House of Bishops sitting
at Minneapolis, Oct. 17, 189.5, and
was consecrated at N. Y., Iiy Bp.
Doane, Nov. 30, .same year' His
Lordsliip spcaks6 languages fluently.—fniimii, Ala<(ka.

SOY, Rev. James (Ep. Ch.), was
l>. in Montreal, of Scottish parent-
age, Nov. 12, 1834, Ed. at the local
s^hs., he matriculated into Bi^hon'ti
Coll., Lennoxville, but subsequently,
for do>nesti« reasons, entered Vic-

I

toria Coll. , Cobonrg, whore he took
I
the degree of B.A., as valedictorian

I
of his class, 1868. He proceeded to

I

the M.A. degree, 1871. Continuing
I
Ins studios, he added to his know-

\

ledf^o by paying sliort visits to
Europe and tiic Pacifiir coast of Can.,
and to the U. S. Connecting him-
self with Mc(;ill Univ., he took the

degree of LL. T). , in course, at that
institution, 1883. For some yrs. he
taught in private schs. in Montreal.
Sul)se(|ueMtly, he taught in the Co-
bourg < Jrarinnar Sell., which, under
liis management, became successively

a High Sch. and a Coll. Inst. He was
also for a time. Principal of Ingham
Univ., a ladies" coll. at LeRoy, N.Y.
He was an (^\•aun•. in ditrtrent suli-

jects in Victoria Univ., and in

French at Toronto Univ. Ordaine*!

to the Meth. ministry, 1854, h'^ en-

tered the C'ong. Ch. (sui)ported by
his cong. in Montreal), 1877. Later,

in 1882, he entered the Ch. of Eng.,

and was for 7 yrs. curate of St.

Peter's Ch., Cobourg. Removing to

the U. S., he did duty in Philadel-

phia, Rochester, Scottsville,Lt!wiston

and LeRoy, and is now Rector of the

Ch. of the Epipliany, Niagara Falls,

N.\'. Dr. R. lias been twice m.,

liis present wife being an Am. la<ly.

Besides tlic ])amphlet which was the

occasion of terminating his connec-
tion with .Methodism, he has written
articles \n "McClintock and Strong's

Cydopitdia," a thesis on lav in

language, and various arti'de on
(^hurch Union, the French language,

and on Philol. and (Jeol. He has

prepared a dictionary of the Cospel
of vSt. Matthew in Frisian, wliich is

not yet published.— Wl'.) Whirlpool

St., Xiatjnra FaJl>\ N. V.

ROY, Joseph Edmond, editor and
author, is descended from a family

of French Huguenots who were con-

verted to Catholicism after their

arrival in Can. B. at Levis, P.Q..

Dec. 7, 1858, he is the s. of L^on
Roy, by his wife, Marguerite La
Voye (originally Le Roy). Ed. at

Levis Coll. and at the Semy. of

Qiiel)cc, he graduated in Science

and Law at Laval Univ. Admitted
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a N. P., 1880, he has been a mem.
since 1887 of the Provl. Bd. of

Notaries, and Secy, of the Law
Conin. of the aaid Hd. A dir. of

the Quebec Central Ry., ho is also

Secy, of the Permanent Unihling
Soc, and of the Bd. of Sch. (>>mtHa.

of Ltlvig, Presdt. of the FarmerH'
Inst, of Notre Dame do LtWis, and
has been Mayor of Levis for tlie past

2 yrs. Mr. K. is, however, known
chiefly as a writer. He was ed.

of Le Qiiofidieu (Lc'ivis), 1879-8G,

and is now ed. and publisher of the
BidleJin des ItechfrcheH Historiqacs.

Amonj^ his published works are :

" Lc Premier (^olon de LcHis" (1884);

"Mongr. IWziol" (1885); "L'Ordre
de Malte en Am." (1888) ;

" Au
Royaume du Saguenay" (1889), a
translation into Kng. of " La Justice
Seigneurialo de Notre Dame des
AngoH," etc. (18;M); the " Histoire

de la Seigncurie de Lanzon " (1897),

and "The Old Bar of Canada," a lec-

ture (do.). Other contril)Utions to

historical literature from his pen
have appeared in the newspapers and
mags. He is a mem. of the Numis-
matic and Antiq. Soc, Montreal, a
del. to Can. from the Alfiance
Scient. Unimr. de France, and was
elected a Fellow of tlie Royal Soc.

of Can., 1891. A Con., politically,

he unsuccessfully contested LtH'is

for the Legislature in 1883 and 1880.

In religion, a R. C, he m. 1885,
Mdlle. Lucienne Cari'ier. — LcnM,
P. Q. ; Quebec Garrinon Cluh , Union
Club.

ROY, Rouer Joseph, Q.O., is the
8. of the late Joseph Roy, M.P. P.,

by his wife. Miss Lusignan. B. in

Montreal, Jan. 7, 1821, he was ed.

at the Montreal Coll., and was called

to the bar, 18-42. After a successful

career as a practising barrister, he
was apptd. joint City Atty. for

Montreal, 18G2, and acted in that
capacity up to 1876, when he be-

came the sole legal adviser of the
city, which ollice he resigned, 1898.

Mr. R. was created a Q. C. , by Lonl
Monck, 1864; was elected Edtonniry
of the Montreal bar, 1887: and be-

came Biltonnicr-Odndral of the Pro-

vince, 1888. As a professional man
he has appcart^d on several occa-

sions before the Judicial Comte. of

the Privy Council in Eng. In his

youth he belonged lo the " Sons of

Liberty," and served in tiie Volti-

(jenrH. lie is a V.-P. of the Numis.
matic and Anlic^. Soc, Montreal.
A R. C. in religion, ho has tilled the
office of chiu-chwarden of tlu; parish
of Notre Dame. Ho m. Jan., IS57,

(.'(jrinne, dau. of the late Hon.
J. L. Beaudry, M.L.C. Their s.,

J. R. Roy, C. E. , was apptd. resi-

dent engr. of the De))t. of Public
Works in B. C, WM.—6.HI Sln'r-

brooke Sf., Montreal.

ROYAX, Hon, Joseph, advocate,
journalist and legislator, was b. at

Repentigny, P.Q., May 7, 1837. Ed.
at that place, lie completed hi.-,

studies at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Col!.,

Montreal. He commenced his jour-

nalistic career on La Minerrc,
Montreal, 1857 ; established L'Ordre,
1859 ; and founded Le Nourean
Monde, 1857. He likewise assisted

in founding, 1864, La L'ertie Can.,

one of the ablest conducted periodi-

cals ever established in Can., and
contributed to it many interesting

political papers, including his " Vie

Politi<{ue de Sir Louis H. Lafou-

taine."' Called to tlie bar, 18(i4, he

did not for the moment follow tl>o

acti^^e practice of the legal profes-

sion, his whole time being devoted
to literary and newspaper work.

He took an active part in organizing

the Papal Zouave brigade, sent from
Quebec to the .ussistanco of the

Holy Father, 1867-08. Removing
to Man., 1870, he e.stablished, at

Vt'innipeg, the paper Le Mefin,

\vhich, in 1882, became Le Manitoba.

From this time until 1880 he was
in active piactice at the local bar,

and was retained in many notable

cases, including the defence of the

prisoners Lepine and Naud, who
were tried at the Man. Criminal
Assizes, Oct., 1874, for the muider
of Thos. Scott by the Provisional

Govt. Ok Louis Riel. Elected to the

first Legislature given to Man., 1870,

he remained a uiem. of that body
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up to Dec, 1879, when he was ro-

turiicfl to the Ho. of ('omnioiiH.

He waH flo-tod to HU the olFlcc of

Speaker in Man., and was suIjsc-

quently a mem. of Boveral local

odmns., being successively Provl.

Secy., Atty.-fienl. , and Mr. of

Public Works therein. He coii-

tiiiuod to sit in the Ho. of Coinnion.s

till apptd. Lt.-(Jov. of the N.W.T.,
.luly 1. IHHH. While in Man., he
introduced and <;aiiied tlirougli the

L(''iHlature much u.seful Icj^islation,

including the Sch. Law, 1871, an<i

the Acts for the abolition of the
Leg. Council, and the creation of

the Univ. of Man. He likevviHe

M'cured a readjustment of the
financial arrangements with the
Doni. He was elected Viee-(!han-
(cllor of the Univ. of Man., 1877,
and wa.« apptd. a (^onnn-. for tius

revision f)f the Statutes the same
year. He was awanled the Con-
federation medal by Lord Liins-

(lowne, ISSi), and was elected to

the Royal Soc. of Can., ISIKI. On
ceasing to be Lt.-(jov. , 1893, Mr.
R. came east, and was apptd.
ed. in-chief of La Minerve,, Dec.,
1S94, in succession to the late Hon.
.losepli TassL^. 1'his position lie

still fills. He has puldished .several

political hrorhurt's wliich have at-

tracted wide attention. One of
tlu'se: " C(msi<lerations on the New
('onstitutional Changes in B. N. A.,"
was written during the early Con-
federation period; another, "A
Kepublii; or a Colony ' 8ome Re-
lu.irks on the Present Crisis," on his

return from the N.-W. In this
latter pamphlet, Mr. R. discusses
tlie question, How best to settle
the sell, (juestion in Can. for all

time to come. Without jikdging
himself to the Iiid. of Can., as being
the only effectual reme<ly, he yet is

nf opinion that the country can only
escape the most violent political

conmiotions by a revision of the
H. N. A. Act. A leading f(!ature in
hi.'* argument in favour of political
Ind. is his own rej)ugnance to an-
nexation. Ho has been throughout
<\ Con., and was elected Presdt. of

the Lib. (on. Club, Montreal. 1896.

In religious faith, he is n R. C. He
m. early in \\le.~-S07 St. Hubert St.,

MoHtre.aK
" As a lawyer, learned niui skilful."—

RoHf.

SUBISOE, Henry Alfred, railway
service, was b. at I'eterboro', Ont.,

M^.h. 12, IKoO. Ed. there, he en-

tered the 8crvi(!e of the Chicago
and Ka.stern Illinois Hy. as a elk.,

187«'i. I'romcjted cliief elk. atui genl.

book-keeper, 1877, he was further

advanced, 1882, by appt. to tiie

office of auditor ; and, in 1885, to

that of secy, of the road. TheKO
two positions he still retains. —
Chiror/o, III.

BUEL, James Bhodes, Doin. ]iMblie

service, is the 2nd s. of the late

Cajit. .John ('. Ruel, Royal Marines,
by his wife, Catlieime B. Clery, and
was b. at Pembridge House, Welsh
NewUm, Herefordshire, Eng. , Oct.

22, 1820. Ed. at the Monmouth
High 8ch. , and at the (iranimar
Sch., St. John, N.R, ho entered
the Common Clk.'s ofliee, in the
latter city, July, 1839. Promoted
Depty. Common Clk. and ('Ik. of

the Peace, 1849, ho became auditor,

18.06, and ehamljerlain of the city,

1861. In Nov., 187t), he was apptd.
f)y Lord Lisgar to his jnesont otlice,

CoUr. of Customs for St. ijohn.

Mr. R. has been (-liairnian and
Treas. of tlie Free Public Library
Bd. since its organizatic.'i, 1883.

He was also Chairman of the Brit.

Am. A.siii., formed 1866, for the
promotion of the C'onfederation of

the B. N. A. colonies. A mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., he was joint ed.,

with the late Rev. Dr. («ray, of the
Ckiirr/i Wihifss newspaper, 1850,

and ."^ole ed. , 1S5">64. He m. 1st,

1854. Harriet, dan. of .John Kinnear
(shed. 1859); and 2ndly, 1861,

Sophia M., dau. of Hon. Hugh
Johnston, M.L.C. -.S''. Jnhii, X. H.

RUSSELL, Benjamin, Q.C., legis-

lator, IS the .s. of the late Nathaniel
Russell, Dartmouth, N.S. (U. E. L.

descent), and was b. there, Jan.
10, 1849. Ed. at the Halifax Gram-
mar Sch. and at Mount Allison

I I
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Univ. (B A., 1868; M.A., 1871 ;

D.C.L.. 1803), he was called to tho
hnr, 1872, find ban HincH practised in

Halifax, wheif for some yrs. lu;

has l)yen oni- of tlm U-adtsrs of tlin

liar. Appt*!. IVof. of (>)ntra<Hs, and
lj<5(!tiirof on Hillrt and Xotos, Sales

and Kijuilv in the Law FacidLv of

Dalliousio ^niv., about IHSo. ho was
i,'roat«id a (}. C.,liy the Karl of l)(nl)v,

1891). He lias he sn one of the law
reporters of tho Supj'eiue Ct. of

N. S. since 187r). roMti-ially. a Lib.,

he contested Halifax, in tiiat inter-

est, foi the Ho. of Coinmonn, g. e,

189t), and waa returned l)y a major-
it v of 38!. Mr. U. belongs to the

Moth. C'h. He ni. Sept., 1872,

ljoni.se K. , (la\i. of the late (-'apt.

Coleman. — ffad/ax, N.S. ; Dart-
month, N.S.
"A tinlliaiit orator."—O/otie.
" A itiaii of b:<)ui1 anrt nnprejiuli(H'<l

political y'wwH." - (iazc't I'.

KUSSELL, James, M.l)., Ont.
pul>Iic servico, was b. in Lanark-
slure, Scot., Oct. 9, 18+.S, and is the
.s. of Jan. Russell, wlio came to Can.,
1856, and settled in Huron, Ont.,
where he still resides. Kd. in Scot,

and at the Provl. Normal Sch.,

Toronto (1st class cert.), he taught
w\\. for s'oine lime in Aiicaster. He
pursued his mod studies at tht;

Toi'onto Sch. of Med., at Victoria
Univ., Cobourg (M.I)., 1869), and at

the Ivong Island Coll. Hospital,
Brooklyn. N. Y., where he likewise

took a degree. He practi.sed in

Binbrook, where he Mas elected
Reeve. IVominent as a politician,

ho became Presdt. of tlie South
Went worth Reform Assn. In ISSo
he was unanimously elected to repre-

.sent tho Burlington and Home Div.

in the Ont. Med. C-t^uncil, and was
re-elected at the expiration of liis

term for another 5 yrs. He was
apptd. Med. Supdt. of the Hamilton
Asylum for the Insane, June 15,

1887, a position he siill holds. Dr.
R. is a mem. of the Presb. Ch., and
m. July 31, 1867, Sophia, dau. of the
late Bryan Carpenter, Anoaster.

—

Asylum for the, liixane, Hamilton,
Ont,

BUTHEBFORD, John,M.E., is the

8. of l{ol)t. Rutherford, by Mary, hi«

wife. B. at Swallwell, Durham, Kng.,

Jinie, 1823, he was ed. at a private

sch., and at 16 was placed with ,i

civil engr. of considerable repute, and
pas.sed tluMioe to the engine i)uilditig

siiops of 'i'lios. Ricliardson A .Sons,

where he gained a practical know
ledge of machinery. A dullncws in

trade and other circumstances lead-

ing to the abainlonuKMit of civil

eiigiimering as a pi'ofession, he was
next articled to .Mr. (now Sir (tco.

)

Klliott, the eminent mining engr.

and coal owner, and was his tiist

j)upil. On hsaving him he was for

a time at the Seaham and Sfsaton

collieries, then being opened l)y ttu-

Manpiis of London<lerrv, and was
shortly afterwards appto. a mining
asst. in Lord Durliams extensive

collieries. In 186>, a dclegalion from

N. S. liaving arrivtjd in Kng. toscciuc

tlie services of a com[)etent person

for the otfice of Inspr. of .Mines for

that pro\ince, Mr. R. was selected

for it. After 6 yrs. he resigned, and

became Geid. Mangr. of the (Jeiil.

Mining Assn. of London, the oldofit,

and at <me time the only, coal co. in

N. S. This |)osition, after 5 yrs., Ih-

also resigned. Entering intojtrivatc

practice a.s a mining engr., lie wns

consulteil and employed as such in

many places, including N. B., Utili

and Spain. After the explosion al

tho Albion Mines, N.S., in 1880, he

was sent out to assist in replacing

the mines in a productive condition.

Snbsetiuently, he was apptd. mangi'

there, an(' remained until the XaXv

and Halifax cos. were amalgamalcd
with the Acadia Coal Co. He lia-<

been a mem. of the North of Eng.

Inst, of Mining Engr.-». since its for-

mation, 18.52, and has contributed to

its "Trans. ," as well as to v,arious

other publications, ai-ticles on the

coals and minerals of N. S. He was

1 for some yrs. fiXamr. in Mining at

I King's Coll., N.S. , and on tlie estab-

i

lishment by the N. S. Govt, of a Bd.

I of Examrs. for granting certs, to

j

candidates for the grades of mine

I Qfficinls, he was elected Chairnian of
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(1. H«' 111, MIhh Miirv .TohtiHon and I'rof. of I'raotifal CliotniMtry,

rillH, 1H94. lU
(Ii.« M(

(she (1. IHH'2).~-Stinfnt(,n, N.S.

"One of th« most widely known of the
men enjink'i-'l in tho iiiinirj(f indiiHlry of

N. H. '

—

Clin. Min. and Mirh. Uerhii:

RTJTTAN, Lt.-Col. Henry Norlande,

C.K., IK tin- H. ot Hy. .J. RlllUUl,

Cohourg, Out., and wan I), there,

.NFay 21, 1S4S. Kd. at tho ('()l)oui>;

ami Cornwall (Jianiniar scIih. , hi'

stiuliivl «Migiiieering under K. 1*.

Haimaford, ('. K. and Sir Sandford
KloMiini,', and from 1880 to ISS.')

liractiMfd his profession in U'innnR'j.?.

Ii(! was admitted a mem. of ihe Soc
of ('. J')., .Jan., 1887 (num. of Coun-
cil, 1804-97), and l)0<:ani<' a mem. of

Ihe Inst. C. K., London, Kn^., 1888,

and a mi:m. of the Am. Soc. of (
'. V...

,Ian., 18!<.'{. In 188.") he was ai>|)td.

to (lie position hestill fills, C'ity Knj^r.

of Winnipeg. fJ.-Col. II. is an old

volunteer, having joined theCohfmrg
Hifle Co. during the Tri/Ht athiir,

and having served on the western
frontier during the Fenian troubles.

Lat(M', he attended the Mil. Sch.,

Kingston, graduating '2iid class, l-fe

joined the OOth l?fitt., on its organ-
ization, 1883, obtaining, th(! .same

year, a 1st ehiss V. B. cert., and was
ill the Held thronghoiit the relxdlion,

188.> (mentioned in de.spatehes, and
medal). (Gazetted major, Feb.,

1887, he succeeded to the (.onimand
of the Irntt., Doc. 21, 1895. fie is

a nieni. of the Cli. of Fug., and,
politically, a Lib. -Con. He m.
Aiidrina, dau. of Andrew Barberio,
Dalhousic, N. B.— Wiiniijie'/; Maui-
tnhn Cfnl).

RTTTTAN, Robert Fulford. M.T)., is

the s, of 1)|-. Allen Piuttan, and was
h. at Ncwburgh, (Jnt., .July 15, I8.")(i.

Ed. at Toronto Univ. (h.A., and
gold med. in Nat. Science, 1881), he
pursued his mod. studies at McCill
Univ. (M.I)., 1884). In the .same
year he was admitted a mem. of

the Coll. P. and 8., Ont. He sid)se-

quently studied in Cermany under
nofnian, 'ut before leaving Can.,
joined the Med. Faculty at McOill

,

that year, was presented by the
as asst. to the Prof, of Chemistry,

j
Lib. electors of the city with a gold

Dr, R. became LecturerinChcmistry, , watch and chain. Mr. R.'s literary

1886; asat. Prof, of CViemistry, 1891 ;; works include: "Osc^r and other

68

which chair he still

waH elected Regr. of the .Med.

Fa. ulty, 1891, and still liohls that
post. In 1892 111' was apptd. Flee
live Fellow on Mie Corporation ()f

the Univ. In 189.") he was elected a
mem. of the Royal .Soc. of Can., and
is tht; author of many papers on
Organic Chemistry and Chemistry
as AppliiMl to Med. His researcih

work WHS done in tiermany and at

Me< iill Univ., andis ehielly in leganl
to the preparation of organic buses

and artificial alUal.iids. He is a mem.
of tho Ch. of Fng., and, politically,

a (Am.-- l(il.S Shn-hrooh' St., Mont-
real ; Sf. Jamci's ('/iil>.

RTAN, Carroll, poet and journal-

I

ist, is the s. ot the lati' Thos. Ryan,
of Idronc, Irel., by his wife, Honor

I

Carroll. His parents came to Can.,
1818, and he was b. in Toronto, Fc;b.

!

W, 1839. F.d. at St. Mi.'hael s Coll.,

1 there, he served as a volunteer in

the Brit, (ierman Legion ami Turk-
ish Contingent during the Crimean

j

war, anrl likewise .seived in H. M.'r

I

lOOth Royal Can Regt., 18.-»9-B7.

After his return to Can., he com
mandeda battery of volunteer arty.,

at Ottawa, and w.is ((.Ktra A. I). C. to

(Jeid. Sir K. S. Smyth, commanding
the militia. Mr. R. is one of the

veterans of the Can. press. He ed.

tho Volunteer lieviem (Ottawa),
18H7-70; established and ed. the

Ottawa Eriiiiui/ Mnil, 1870; was
city ed. Ottawa Citizen, 1871 ; was
special correspondent and ed. f:on-

tributor to the Toronto Glohe, Ham-
ilton Timc^, London Ailvertiscr,

Halifax Chrnvirh, St. .John Teh-
f/raph, ami other papers for eeveral

yrs. ; and su))sef|uontly ed. aucces

sively the Ottawa Fri>e Pre-ss, the

Ottawa Sun (which he also estab-

lished), the Montreal Po'tt, the
Montreal Herald and the Jownial of
Commrrcf. He was elected Presdt.

of the Ottawa Press Gallery, 1882,

and on leaving the Federal Capital inipr

J
'

I'-;'

if
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Toronto Electric; Light Co., of the

Trusts Corporation of Ont., and of

the Imperial Hank, and is one of

the trustees in Can. for tlio K(iuit-

able Life Ina. Co. Politically, a

Lib.: in religion, he is a R. C. He
ni. 1858, Margt., flau. of Wni. Walsh,

I'crtii, Ont. Ho was a del. to tlic

Irish National Convention, Dublin,

j8()tj.._"//o//yf/c«fi," Roufdale, To-

ronto; National Chi}).

"A great -!-oule<i, jmhlic-spiritcii fellow-

citizen/'—-^ rchhp. Wal»h.

EYAN, His Honour Joseph O'Con-

nell, C«>. Ct. Judge, is the 8. of

.John U'Coniiell, of I'ittslairg, Frun-

tcnae, Ont., and was b. at Dunn
villi-, Ont., Dee. 18, 1841. Va\. at

Regiopohs Coll., Kingston, Ont.,

he assumed his mother's name
(Ryan), and was called to the Ont.

bar, 1869. He ed. the Kingston
Britixh American (Reform) for a
sb.ort period, and, afterwards, pro-

ceeding to Man., was, in 1874, re-

turno(l to Parlt. for Marquette in

the Lib. interest. Retiring, in

1878, in favour of 8ir John Mae-
doiiald, he was again returned, same
year, an<l continued to represent

the constituency uj» to his appt. as

Co. Ct. Judge, 1885. He was
elected a ^^-P. of the Dom. Liiw

Soc. , 1879; was apptd. a lomnr. to

investigate the affairs of the town of

F'ortage la Prairie, 1887 ; a (>omnr.

to investigate the atVairs of the
town of Minnedosa, 1888 ; and a
R. 0., 1894, under the E. F. Act. In
religion, a R. C, he n>. 18()8, Mary
Helena, niece of P. Macmanamin,
Kingston, Ont.

—

Portage la Prairie,

Man.
RYAN, Percy Carroll, barrister,

s. of Carroll Ryan (q.r.), was t). in

Ottawa, Mch. 4, 1871. Ed. at the
Ottawa Coll. Inst., where he wan
gold nied. in (.'lassies and Math.,
and silver med. in Mod. LaJiguages,
lie continued his studies at McCill
Univ., where he tcK)k the .Jane Re<l-

path soliolarship in Arts, and gra<lu-

ated B.C.L, and Elizabeth Tor-
rance gohl med., 1892. Called to

the bar, the same year, lie has since

practised in Montreal, and is now a

[

mem. of the firm of Mc(!ibbon, Cas-
grain, Ryan k Mitchell. He was
apptd. Kng. Secy, to the Comii. for
revising and amending the Code of

[

Civil Proc.e<lure, 1892, and beeamo
Lecturer in Roman Law and Civil
Procedure in .MctJill Univ., not long
afterwards. He is also joint ed. of
the Monthly Lan- l}i(/,.st and AV-
porttr. In 1895 lie took a leading
part towai'ds forming a bar assn. in
Montreal. He m. Aug., IH9t), Miss
Alexandra Hansen (U. E. L. <lo-

scent).

—

')()! Cote St. Antoinr Hd.,
Montreal.

"One f)( llif brijfhif.st jncnit)irs of thn
Jlontreal har."- (iazette.

EYAN, Peter, Ont. jniblic service,
is tiie s. (if iicrnard Ryan, a native
of Ryan's Town, Co. Down. Irel., by
his wife, Susannah Tait, and was b.

at Carlisle, Eng,, Aug. 23, L^42. Ed.
at the Ch. Sch., Carlisle, and else-

where, he became a hors*^ and cattle
trader, and was, sub.^e(|uently, an
auctioneer and lianlware dealer.
Coming to Can., he entered the ser-
vice of the Joseph Hall Agricul.
Works, Oshawa. He sat as an aid.
in the Toronto City Council, 1879-8.S,

and, in 1880, nnsuccessfuJly opposecl
Dr. Jas. Bcatty in West Toronto for
the Ho. of Commons. In religion, a
R. C. ; politically, he is a Reformer.
He is also a life-long al>stainer. He
believes in the abolition of war, and
favours an Iml. Republic in Can.
Mr. R. has lieen for many j-rs. an
active political organizer and speaker
on the Lib. side in Ont., and in re-

ward for his party services was
apptd. Regr. of Deeds, East Toronto,
Jan. 1, 18f)0. This office he still re-

tains. He m. July, I8()l,Mi8s .Vlargt.

McConnell.—,7/ G'rosrcnor St., To
ronfo. Out.

EYEESON, George Ansel Sterling,

M.D., legislator, was b. in Toronto,
Jan. 21, 1854. He is the s. of the
late Rev. (Jto. Ryerson, nephew of

the Rev. E',/erton Ry-rson, D.D.,
"father of the Ont. sch. system,"
and grands, of Col. Joseph Ryerson,
a U. E. Loyalist, and an offr. in tho
Prince of Wales' New Jersey Volun-
teers, who served with distinction
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in the Am. revolutionary war and in

the war of 1812. Ed. at the (Jalt

CiramnuirSch., ho graduated in mod.
at Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1875.

Later, ho was admitted a licentiate

of the Royal Coll. of Fhya. and of

the Royal Coll. of Surg , Edin., and
on hi.s return to Can. t)ecanie a mem.
of the Coll. of Phys. and Surgs., Ont.

Ill 18S0 ho Mas apptd. Oculist and
Aurist to Toronto (Jenl. Hospital,

and, the same year, was installed in

the cliair of Ophthal. and Olol. in his

Alma Matp.r. Apptd. surg. to the

Royal Orenadiers, Toronto, 1881, he
aceoitipanied that eorps to the N. -VV.

at the outbreak of the rebellion, 188,'),

and was present at Batoche (medal
with clasp). In further recogni-

tion of his sei'victjs during the <am-
paign, he was promoted Surg. -Major,
and received the 3rd class decora-

tion of the Order of St. John. He
was promoted Dep^^^y. Surg. Genl.,

Mch., 1895. He is a meni. of many
professional aocs. in Eng., the IJ. S.

and Can., and has written largelj'

in the mcid. press on matters germane
to his profession. He is xMed. Dir.

in Ont. of tlu; St. John Ambulance
Assn., was elected a Senator of

Toronto Univ., 1895, and while in

Eng., 189<>, passed for surg. in the
Brit, army, and v.a'i ap])td. repre-

sentative in Can. of the British Red
(Jross Soc. He v,as elected I'resdt.

of the U. F L. Assn., 1896, and, in

1897, took part, l)y invitation, in the
mil. display in London in celebration

of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee. Ho
is a dir. of the Provl. Trust Co.,

Ont He has written "The After-

math of a Revolution " (1890). Dr.

R. has ,sat in the Ont. Legislature as

the representative of Toronto East
since Feb., 1893, and was a del. to

the Dtiep Water-ways Convention,
Sept., 1894. He is a Con., and a
mem. of the Finance Comte. of the
Lib. -Con. Union, Ont. Among other
things, he favours the abolition of

tax exemptions on ch. property, and
introduced a motion to that effect,

1894. In 1898 Dr. R. declined nom-
ination, and retired from Parliamen-
tary life. In religious faith, like all

his family, he is a Meth. He ni.

1882, Miss Mary A. Crowther.—«0
Colleife A ve. , Toronto ; Toronto Cltd)

;

Albany Club.

SADLITSR, Mrs. Mary Anne, au-

thor, is the eld. dau. of Francis

Madden, of Cootehill, Co. Cavau,
Ircl. B. there, Dee. 21, 1820, she

was ed, partly by private tuition

and partly at a private sch. When
scarcely 18, she began to contribute

to La Belle Axsemhitfe (ILiOnd.), a

mag. published under the patronage
of the late Duchess of Kent. After
coming to Can. she m. Nov., 1S46,

Jas. Sadlier, a younger mem. of the

firm of D. & J. Sadlier, publishers,

N. Y., Boston and Montreal (he d.

1869). One of her first works was
a collection of traditionary stories,

published in Montreal, entitled

"Tales of the Olden Time." In one

of her numerous tales of Irish imnii

grant life and adventure, called
" Eleanor Preston," there are some
sketches of Lower Can. rural life and
scenery, which go to show that tlie

faculty of close observation had
developed itself very early in her

case. Mrs. S.'s literary works mny
be divided into three classes: (1)

The historical Irish romance, of

which the " Confederate (yhieftains"'

is the best and most elaborate ; (2)

her didactic and religious works,
original and translated, of which
" De Ligny's Life of the Blessed

Virgin " may be cited as an example;
and (3) a dept. or sub-dept. of

fiction, in which Thos. D'Arcy Mc-
iiee consitlered her wholly un-

rivalled, and which may be calleil

the romance of Irish immigration.

LInder this last head may be in-

cluded her "Willy Burke," "The
Blakes and Flanagans," " Con
O'Regan," " Eleanor Preston,"

"Aunt Honor's Keepsake," etc.

In all, Mrs. S. is the author of some
60 works, original and translated.

One of the latest of her productions

is "The Poems of Thos. D'Arcy
McGee, with an introduction and
biographical sketch" (1886). Mrs.

S. was the ed. for some yrs. of the

N. Y. Tablet newspaper, and had
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for associates Dr. Orestes Brownson,
Dr. Ives, formerly Ang. Bp. of

Charleston, and Thos. D'Arcy Mc-
(Jee. Some yrs. ago slie returned

from N. Y. to live in Montreal, and
in Mch., 1895, siie wa.s prosented
with the " I.rfietare Medal" by tho

Univ. of Notre Damo du Lac, Ind.,

in recognition of distinguished ser-

vices rendered U) tho Am. Cath.
pul)lio. In 1897 a movement was
instituted in Montreal, Uiuler tlie

leadership cf Sir Wni. Hingston,

M.D., to nuike .some general recog-

nition of her services.

—

67 Park-

Are., MontrtaJ.
"There is hardly an Irish Uonmn Cath-

clic who lia.s not rea/l her Biories. Tliere is

no Kng. ('atholio ach. in 'x^iieboe .vhich doea
not distribute her hjoks in prizes to ila

pupilw every year."—//«raW.

ST. CHABLES, Fran9oi8 Xavier,

merchant and bunker, is the s. of

tho late Fran(;ois St. Charles, niei--

chant, Montreal. B. in that city,

Mch. 7, 1833, he was ed. at the
Iixal schs. , and became a partner
of his father in tbo wholesale flour

and provision business. On his

father's death, he succeeded him as

head of the firm, which then be-

came F. X. St. Cliarles & Co. He
is a J. P., and sat for some yrs. in

the City Council. He was also on
the Comte. of Management of the
Corn Exchange. He was one of the
founders of La Banque d'Hochelaga,
1874, and became its first Presdt., a
position he has retained up to the
present time. He is one of the
governors and Tnias. of Laval
Univ., Montreal. In religion, a
R. C, he m. Miss Mario Delphine
Tessier. Politically, he is a mod.
Con. His nephew, J. St. Charles,
has achieved distinction as an artist

at Paris. In 1891 he was awarded
the gold medal, and declared "Ao.>'x

concourn" by the Ecole des Beaux
A rtn, and, in 1894, he exhibited at
the Salon.— 3^^(j St. Ihim St., Mont-
real.

ST. OEOEGE, Percival Walter, C.E.

,

is the 8. of Lt.-Col. J. D. N. St.

George, late of H. M.'s Ord. Dept.,
and was b. at Forres, Morayshire,
Scot., Oct. 22, 1849. Ed. in France

and at the Univ. of Edinburgh,
he came to Can,, 18(M5, was em-
ployed on the N. S. Ky., and, in

1868, wetit on the survey of the
Interd. Ky., becoming Asst. Engr.
of Construction, s^ime road, 1870.

He was then on tde survey of tho
Northern Col. Ky. until 1876, and,
in the same year, entered the em-
ploy of tho fity of Montreal. He
was Depty. City Surveyor from

j

1876till 1882, wiien he left Montreal
;

to take tiie jvo.sition of l)iv. Engr.
on the Noifolk and Western Ky.,
Va. In 1883 he returned to Mont-
real as City Suiveyor, which posi-

tion he still holds. He was one of

the original niems. of the Can. Soc.

of C. E. nd was elected V.-P. there-

of, 1894, and again iv ,lan. , 1 898. He
Mas a mem. of the Koj'al Flood
Comn., Montreal, 1886. He has
been a inem. of tlie Inst, of C. E.

,

Eng., since 18V7. A mem. of tho
Ch. of Eng., and a Mason, he m.
July, 1872, Flora Stewart, only dan.
of the late Rev. (.'anon 'I'ownsheml,

Amherst, N.S.—i,%V^ St. Cathmve.
St., Montmil ; St. Anne's, P.Q.; St.

Jamex^M CInh.

ST. J0H17, Frederick Edward Mo?y-
neox, journalist, i.s the s. of the
late Maj. (Je(j. Fred. Berkeley St.

John, H. M.'s o2nd Regt., one of

Wellington's veterans at Waterloo,
by his wife, Miss Jeplison-Moun-
tenay-Jephson, of Irel. B. in .N'ew-

eastle, Eng., Nov. 28, 1838, he was
ed. at Koasall Coll., Lancaster, and
entered the Royal Marines (Lt.

Infy.)a3 2nd lieut., Apl. 23, 18.0.').

He was promoted 1st lieut., Aug.,
1858, and subsequently left the ser-

vice. He served under Cenl. Van
Straubenzie in the operations be-

fore and at the storming of Canton,
1857-58. Coming to Can., 1868, lie

joined the staff of the Toronto <7/ofce,

and was selected to ac<!om[)any Col
(now F. M. Viscount) Wolseley on liis

!
expdn. to Red River, as special cor-

j

respondent, 1870. Later, he accora-

i
paniod Lord Dufll'erin, in ihe same

\ capacity, on l.is pacific nussion to

I

B. C. Remaining in Man. .after the
! departure of the troops, he tilled a
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variety of offices uiKler the Crown.
He was the first Clk. of the newly-
elected Legislaturt;, the first Secy,
of the Prot. Bd. of Kducatioii, and
afterwards the first Sheriff and In-

dian Comnr. of the N. W. T. He
ran for the Legishituie on two occa
sions. When his office was abol-

islied, 1879, he went to Eng. , where
he became, 1884, the first Emi-
gration Agent and London Secy.
to the Can. Pac. Ry. In 1891 he
tvaa chosen chief of the same co. 's

advertising dept. , Montreal. He was
sub8e(iuentlyed., atdifferent periods,

of the Winnipeg Standard, of the
Montreal Herald, and of the Man.
FreA'. PreiH, which latter position lie

resigned, Julj', 189o, on account of

the paper's (jhange of policy. He
was Presdt. of the Ottawa Press
Gallery, 1888. He is the author of

"A Sea of Mountains," an account
of Lord Duflt'erin'a tour in B. C.

(1877); and of " Under the Mistle-
toe," and other sou. plays. A mem.
of the C'li. of Eng., in politics, ho
is a Lib. He m. early in life. Miss
Kate Ranoe, an accomplished actress,

who was accidentally killed in Mont-
real, Mch., 1893.

—

liadinintcin Clah,

Victoria, li.G. ; Manitoba O.nh
;

Bidcau Club ; Sporta Club, London,
En/.

" A skilful and j^raoi^fiil writer, and poH-
sessing a thoroug-h ivnowled(,fe of fan.
affairs."

—

Olobe.

ST. JOHN, Joseph Wesley, barrister

and legislator, is tlie s. of Jas. St.

John. B. in the Tp. of Brock, (Jnt.

,

1854, he was ed. at Victoria Univ.,
Cobourg (B.A. , 1881), was admitted
an atty. , 1884, and called to the bar,

1894. He practises his profession in

Toronto. He is a Senator of Toronto
Univ., and Presdt. of the Genl. Ex.
of the Meth. S. S. Union. Politi-

call}', a Con. ; in religion, he is a
Meth. He lias sat in tlu; Out. Legis-

lature, for West York, since g. e.

1894, and has become prominent in

debate.

—

194 Dun» Ave., Toronto.

ST. LOUIS, Charles Horace, lulvo

cate, is the s. of the late Louis St.

Louis, Montreal, and was b. in that
city, 1861. Ed. at the Montreal

Coll., he was calle<l to the bar, 1883,

and for 9 yrs. prac^tised in partner-

ship with his bro. -in-law, F. X.
Archambault. Since 1891 he has

practised alone, devoting himself

;
especially to commercial cases. Ho

I

was one of the counsel for the

I

plaintiff in tiie (CAi/ta rdl^fire of tlie

Can. lievue «•.•<. Archbp. Fabro. In

1894 lie brought suit against the Rev.

Father Laeasse for reflections con-

cerning iiim in the hitter's work,
" Dans le Camp Ennemi." He con-

tributes weekly Chroniquti* to La
Patrie (Lib.), Monireal. -^-.^5 Cher-

ricr St., Montreal.

ST. MARS, George Henri, baidcer,

isine s. of Frs. St. Mars, by Julieiuie

(iagnon, and was b. at Longueuil,

P.Q., Aug. 12, 18(57. Ed. there,

he followed a commercial career

until apptd. to La Banque du Peuple,

1886. Promoted mangr. western
branch, Montreal, May 1, 1S9'2, he
besame mangr., St. John's branch,

Mch. 1, 1893. In religion, a R. C,
he m. May, 1891, Rose Aniva, only

dun. of Victor Pigeon.

—

St. John's,

P.Q. : St. ,/o///i'.s Cfnb.

ST. PIERRE, Henri Cesaire, Q.C.,
is the s. of the late Joseph St.

Pierre, a patriot of '37, by liis wife,

Domitilde Denis. B. at Ste Made-
leine, P.Q. , Sept. 13, 1844, he was
ed. at the Montreal Coll., and, sub-

set juently, studied law with City

Atty. Agnew, of Kingston, Ont.

The Am. civil wai' was then at its

height, and young St. P., yielding

to a desire for a mil. life, joined the

Northern forces. He served in the

76th N. Y. ^"olunteers, but being

wounded in Va., in the autunni of

1863, was cai)tured by the enemy,
and remained a prisoner of war in

the South until the close of the war.

Resuming his law studies in the

office of the late Sir Geo. Cartier,

Montreal, he was called to the

bar, 1870, has since practised his

profession in Montreal, and is now
regarded as "probably tlie leading

criminal lawyer of the Pro\nnce"
(Toronto Mail). It has been stated

that he has defended more than 30

persons accused of capital offences.
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and that he has been successfid in

all but 3 or 4. None of lho.se he

defended, excepting Shortis, the

Beauharnois nu'rderer, were oon-

dennied for execution. In 1887 he

defended ('aza for murder, and, in

1897, he was chief oouiiael for the

Hon. J. I. Tarte in the (Jrenier

libel caHC. He was created a Q. C.

,

by the Earl of Derby, 1889, and is

now a nieni. of the firm of St. Pierre,

PUissier & Wilson. In politics, he

iH a Lib., and unsuccessfully con-

tested Jaccjues Cartier in tiuit

interest, for the Que. A.sscmbly, g. e.

1878. Since then he luis devoted
himself exclusively to the calls of

his profession, and has jiersistently

declined all invitations looking to

i

political or other honours. Mr. St.

:'. is gifted with line powers of

eloquence, and on occasions when he
has appeared in ])ublic, has won un-

stinted praise from all classes of the

Can. population, for his liberality of

sentiment and broad-minded patriot-

ism. On this account, his speech at

the unveiling of the Chenier niorui-

nient, Montreal, Dec, 1895, attracted

considerable attention. Addressing
more particularly his French-Cari.

countrymen; on that occasion, he
said he would like an end put lo

exclusivene.ss, for why should not a

French-Can. be just as much at home
in Toronto as in Montreal? Can.
was a great deal more to tlieni tlian

the Province of (Quebec. He would
say to all :

" Be English, be Scotch,
be French, be Irish if you will, but
above and before all, let us be Cana-
dians. " In religion, a R. C. , he m.
1874, Adeline Albina, dau. of the
late Adolphe Lesieur, merchant,
Terrebonne.

—

144 Berri St., Mont-
real.

ST. PLEBRE, Telegphore, journal-
ist, was b. at Lavaltrie, P.Q., July
10, 18(!9, and was ed. there. As a
printer, he has followed his trade
ooth in Can. and tne U. S., and
while in Michigan was the publisher
of one or more weekly papers
issued in ths French language.
Since his return to Can., 1889, he
has l)een employed on the Montreal

daily press. Ho is the author of
" Histoire des (.anadieus du Michi-
gan" (1895), and of "Histoire du
Commerce (Jan. Fran^ais de Mont-
reivl, 1535-1893," (do). He has been
prcminently identified with the
labour movement, and was twice
French Secy, of the l)om. Tiades
and Liibour Coiigress. In 189G he
travelled as special coriespondent of

the Montreal Ilirnld to investigate

the actual coiulition of the schs. of

Quebec. In tlie same year he was
elected Pre.sdt. of the Legislative

Press Callery, Quebec— 2^-^09 St.

Denix St., Mouttf.al.

SANDHAM, Alfred, author and
numismatist, was b. in Montreal,
Nov. 19, 1838, and ed. at private

schs. in that city. When very
young he left liomc to take a situa-

tion in N. Y. On his return lie

entered the service of the Montreal
Telegraph Co., and was subsequently

in that of the Grand Trunk Ry. A
change in his religious views led

to his appt. as 'xenl. Secy, of the
Y.M.C.A., with beachiuarters at

Montreal. He held this |)osition

for 10 yrs. , and whilst holding it

emphiyed his leisure in liteiary

work. Among Mr. S.'s publications

are: " Ville Marie; or, Montreal,
Past and Present," a work which
will always be valuable for its pains-

taking research; ''Coins, Tokens
and Medals of Can.," the pioneer

work on Can. numismati(;s, and
several interesting liistorical and
numismatic works pul)lished chietly

for private circulation. Among
these, some of which are now ex-

ceedingly rare, are: "McCiill Coll.

and its Medals"; "Medals Com-
memorative of the Visit of the Prince
of Wales to Can."; " Hi.storic Med-
als of Can."; " The Trade Tokens of

Montreal"; and " Montreal and its

FortiTications." Ail are illustrated.

Mr. S. also originated the Can. Anti-

ijiuirian and Xnnti'<matic Journal, of

which he was for over 2 yrs. the
chief ed., tlie greater portion of the
•naterial used, and the illustrations,

being prepared by him personally.

In 1880 he removed to Toronto at
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the request of the Y.M.C.A., and
for 4 yrs. fiiUilleii the secretarial

duties of th« Ahsii, in that city. Ho
retired from this office to take the
editorship of the sovoi-al publica-

tions of the Toronto V\'illaril Tract
Depository. In this position he re-

mained till the transfer of the busi-

ness to other hands, when he de-

cided to continue on his own account
the publication of a religious paper,
to which were HubstMjuciitly added,

j

by purchase, the mags, he had edit h1

for the Willard Co. He m. 1856,
Christina, young, dau. of the late

W. Houston, Montreal. While not
engaged in any special historic

labours, Mr. S. has given much at-

tention to book illustrating, and
possesses some uni((uc extra illus-

trated volumes, such as a liible con-

taining over 20,(X)0 illustrations ; a
Biographical Cabinet of about 5000
portraits, alphabetically arranged ;

Morgan's "Tour of the Prince of

Wales," copiously illustrated ; Hart's
•'New France"; Dent's "Last 40
Years"; McCarthy's "History of

Our Own Times"; and many others

containing thousands of illustra-

tions.—^7^ litrkdey St., Toronto.
" Mr. S. was the in.striimeiu of redueinK

our nuinisiimtic chaos to oriler."— i>r.

Kingnford,

SANDHAM, Henry, R.C.A., bro.

of the i)rccc(ling, was b. in Mont-
real, May 24, 1S42, and was ed.

there. After spending some mths.
in the country with his father, he
:'eturned to Montreal and entered
the employ of the late W. Notman,
photographer to the Queen, whose
partner he subsequently became.
From his earliest yrs. young H. was
fond of drawing, but he had never
received any artistic tuition. By
Mr, Notman he was placo<l under
the charge of J. A. Fraser (q.i:),

then at the head of the Art Dept.
of Notnian's establishment, ami who
has since .so highly distinguished
himself as a painter. He had also

the advantage of personal instruci-

tion from Vogt, Way and Jacobi.
Mr. S. at once took a leading place
in all branches of his profession.

Later, he proceeded to Europe for

further .study, and on his return,
1880, took up his residence in Bos-
ton. Here he is nuuih in request,
both as a portrait painter and as a
painter of battle scenes and historical

occurrences. He excels as an illus-

trator of books and mags., examples
of his work being frcipiently seen in

the high-class publications of Lon-
don, Boston and N. Y. Of portraits,

one of his best is that of the late Sir

John Macdonald, Prime Minister of

Can., which was executed for the
Dom. (iovt., Ottawa. Of historic

paintings, his "Battle of Lexing-
ton," executed for the town of

Lexington at a cost of $4,(XM), his
" March of Time," and his " Fouml-
ing of Maryland," are probably tlie

best known. On the formation of

the Royal Can. Acad, of Art, 1880, he
was chosen to be an Academician by
the founders, the Mar(iuis of Lf)in'e

and the Prin(;ess Louise. Mr. S.

m. 1872, Agnes, eld. dau. of the late

John Fra.ser ("Cousin .Sandy"),

Montreal, a lady wlio has herself

actjuired a high reputation among
artistes.—IS^ Boylenton St., Beston,
AI(us.

SANDYS, Edwin William, littera-

teur, is the 2n(l s. of the late Ven.
Fi-ancis Wm. Sandys, Archdeacon
of Huvon, by bis wife, Elizabeth
A. B. Moreau. B. at Chatham, Ont.,
June 9, I860, he received his educa-
tion principally under his father.

Always an enthusiastic sportsman,
he has contributed for many yrs. to

that dept. of literature a great var-

iety of articles and sketches, illus-

trating his experiences with the big

game of the forest or the lordly

quarries of the stream. He wrote
formerly over the signature of

"Nomad." On the completion of

the C. P. Ry., he was engaged to

write the liteiature on hunting and
fishing published by that co. , from
time to time. Since then he has
written a great deal for O'.cin'J

(N. Y. ), and is, we believe, on the

editorial statl'of that paper. A Can.
paper speaks of his being " head and
shoulders abo\ e any other sporting
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u inera. ofwriter of Am." He is

the Am. AutliorH' (iuild.

Otfifc, AVi'' York.

^SANFOBD, Miss Mary Bouchier,

author, is of U. K L. descent, hor

areat - gr-indfather, Capt. Sanford,

having oeen an offr. in tlie Queen's
Rangers und(!r iSimeoe. B. ami <'<l.

at Hjvrrio, Ont., she was a frequent

contributor to 0/v/>, 1878-82, and
she a'so wrote po ans and sketijhes

for the Can. Monthly, liemoving to

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug., 1882, she

tofjk a position as Secy, of the

Internl. Inst., an Egyptological
Soc., was placed on the I'uldieation

Conite. of the mag. issued by the

Inst., called the Internl. Sfandnrd,
and wrote reports, notes and re-

views for it. On the death of the

Presdt. of the Inst,, to whom she
acted as Private Secy. , Miss S. re-

moved to Baltimore, July, 1889,

and thence, in 181>0, to N. Y.

,

where she still resi(ie.s, and is in

active employmcni With the ex-

ception of what she did for the
Standard, Miss S. wrote little for

publication till l889-9(), as she had
no time for original work. Siiu;e

the end of 1889, however, she has
written a large number of essays and
miscellaneous articles and pieces for

the Am. pres.s. For the X. A . lierifw

she wrote : "In Favour of the Jew "

and " Rescue Work Among Fallen
\Vomen " ; for Kate FieUVs Wa.^h-
ingfoH she wrote : "The Pretty Typo
writer," "Chinese Sunday Schools,"
"An Ode to the Starlit Sky," and
"Haji Vibber's Tragedy"; "for the
N. Y. Indepemlent ; "Religion and
Public Education in Can." ; for the
N.Y. Tribune: "Nagging," "Obsti-
nate Children," "The Can. Woman,"
" Humour and Pathos of the Alms-
house," etc.; for the McCluro Syn-
dicate: "Tares and Wheat"; "^for

Puck: " Bridget O'Flanagan on
Christian Science and Cockroaches";
for the Boi/'.i Onm : " De Leet'l
Feller" ; for Far and Near :

" The
Story of Dorotlii'j Lamourette."
We might add veiy largely to this
list, which serves rather to show
the variety of ways in which this

talented lady hM ft<hrMiteg«ouBly

occupiwl her time than to sum up
what she has accomplished. She
has conlril)Uted scpiibs innumerable
to tlie comic press, and 'o the comic
depts. of other peri(^licals. In a«l-

dition to the journals and mags.
mentioned she has also written mr
tlie N. Y. Cl)>•^.^tiatl Adrocate, the
N. Y. Critic, the Churchmnn, the
Herald, Ilarper'-i Bazaar, Harpe.r'a

Younij I'eo/>le, Woman'.'i Cycl», Dt-
moresCH J\Ia</., tiie New Peterson,

the En(j. Illu.strated, the Epoch,
Arthur's Afu;/. and others. In 1897
she published an historical novel:
" The Romance of a Jesuit Mission,"
which attracted much attcntitm.

She is evi<lently on the higii -oad to

literary popularity and eminence.

—

4;-) Cedar St., New York.
" A well-known iiiiii clevt-r author and

Journalist."

—

.^tail and Kmjtire.

SANFOSD, Hon. WUliam Eli,

Senator, was b. in N. Y., 18.'^8. He
is of Eng. descent, though the
branch of tiui family to which he
l)elongs lias been long settled in

Atn. Losing iiis fatiier in early life,

he was brought ui) and e<l. by his

uncle, tlie late E<lward Jackson, of
Hamilton, who.se only dau. he after-

wards niarrie*'. He obtained his

early business experience in N. Y.
Subsequently, he entered into part-

nership with Muiray Anderson and
Edward Jackson, in London, Ont.,
as iron founders. The deatli of his

wife led to his withdrawal from this

firm. Ho was afterwards in tlie

W( il luisiness, and was known as
tlie "Wool King of t^an." In 1861
the firm of Sanford, Mclnnes& Co.,

Haniilt(m, engaged in the wholesale
clothing trade, was founded. It

existed for 10 yis. when Mr. Me-
Iinies witlidrew, and Mr. S. con-
tinued at its head. This Hrni, it is

claimed, comjdetely revolutionized
the ready-made clothing trade in

Can., giving to its customers articles

of clothing in no way inferi(jr in

quality, cut or finish, to the best
custom work. Only first-class work-
men are employed, and the best
of material used. The firm has
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braiu'hoH in many p'nce.s, umployM a
canh capital of about 91 |000,<H)0, and
givcH nniploynuMit to over '20<M> |)«i-

Hons. Mr. H. his lioen I'resdt. of

thii Hariiilton lid. of Tradd and
I'lcsdt. of tlie Haniilto.i Ladies'

Coll. He was also for some yrs.

v. -I*, of tlu! Hamilton Provident
IJaiik. A prominent mom. of the
Meth. Ch. , 111! is also a Senator and
mem. of tiie Hd. of Re>^entH of Vic-
toria Univ., and founded in coii-

ne<!tion with that institution, the
Sauford gold medal in Math., an<l

the Sanford gold medal in Divinity.

He lia« given largely to ch. and
ithilanliiropif ohjeets, one of the
oe.st known of his works being the
Chinese missiitn on tlie Pacific coaat,

culled the "Sanford Mission," an*l

the Convalescent Hospital known as
" Elsinore," Hamdton. More re-

cently he has become warmly iiitei'

vaU'A in the National Sanitarium,
( Jravenhurst, Out. , of which ho is one
of the tnustees. He is a dir. also of

the [loyal Can. Humane Soc. He
has beeo for many yrs. associated
witii the Con. party in politics. A
personal as well a.s a political friend

of tlio late Sir John Macdonald, he
was, on the recommendation of that
statesman, called to tiio Senate by
the Earl of Derby, Feb. 8, 1S87.

He wa.s also a warm friend of tlio

late Sir Jolui Thompson, and ac-

companied that statesman's remains
to this country on H. M. S. l^lmheim,
after Sir John's sudden death at

Windsor Castle, Dec, 1894. It

should be added that Mr. S. waa
engaged negotiating a trade tieaty

with the Rt. Hon. Cecil Rhodes, of

the Cape Colonies, at the time of

Sir John Thompson's death in Lon-
don. In 189() he was apptd. a mem.
of the Advisory Bd. of tlie Lil>.

-

Con. Union of Ont. He m. 2ndly,

1866, Sophia, young, dau. of tlic

late Thos. Vaux, Accountant of the

Ho. of Commons,Ottawa. Mrs. S.,

in addition to being connected with
various local charities and works of

improvement, is Presdt. of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Wentwoith
Historical Soc., and Presdt. of the

I.A)cal (Jounril of Women, Hamilton.
— Cor. Jarkson and Caroline SIh.,

/Inmilton, Out. ; Ifatnillon Ciiih

;

Allxnn/C'iiK ; /fiihau Ctiih.

SANOSTEB, John Herbert, M.D.,
is the H. of the late John Alex. Sang
ster, by his wife, .lane Hayes. |{.

in I.Kindon, Kng., Mch. 20, 1831,

he was ed. at U. C. Coll. and at

Victoria Univ., Cobourg (M.A. hon.,

1861). He graduated M.D. at the
same institution, 1S(J4. Entering the

teadiing profession, he became con
nected witli the Piovl. Model Sdi.,

Toronto, 1848. In 18").'! lie went to

Hamilton to organize the pulilic

schs. in that city, returning to

Toronto, 1858, as 1st ma.ster in tiie

Provl. (Jrammar Sch. He became
Lecturer in Science and Math, in tlie

Normal Sch., 1859, and Head -master,

1865. This latter position he re-

tained (ill 1871. He was also Prof,

of Chemistry and Botany in Victoria

Univ. In 1874 he unsuccessfully ran

as teachers' candidate for tht Cuinicil

of Public Instrn., being deft!ated by
Prof. (loMwin Smith. Later, he re-

moved to Port Perry to enter on the

active practice of his profession, and
was eh cted to the Ont. Med. Council,

Nov., 1894. In that lM)dy he is the

leader of the Med. Defence Assn.

Between 1858 and 1871, Dr. S. pro-

pared and published a number of

sch. books, which became the ex-

clusively authorized text-books for

the public schs. of the Province. He
is noted for his talents as a wiiter

on public ([ueations as well as for his

powffrs as a public speaker. He
was tlie orator of the day at the

"hoisting of the flag" demtmstra-
tion, I^ndon, Out., July, 1892, tak-

ing for his subject, " One Century's
Transformation in Can. Life''; and
at the Normal Sch. Jubilee celebra-

tion, Toronto, Nov., 1897, delivered

an able address on " Progress in

Education." He was the author of

a series of letters in the Mail over

the signature "Gracchus" d'uiiig

the Equal Rights movement, 1890.

In religious faith, an Aug., he m.

Ist, 1851, Miss Mary Price, Toronto
.{she d.) ; and 2ndly,'l871, Miss Caro-
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line KliaaUitli Mr( .niHliind, Toronto.
_" lifffhtuhitrxl,'' I'ort Pirn/, Out.

SANTOIRE, The Very Bev. Camille

Amable(K.C.), was b.Jiily IK, 1SI<».

K<i. lit till) Montreal Coll., he wuh
onlftiiied to the prioHthooxl, 18.S4,

A\v\ hocanio Secy, of th« .lactiiies

I'lirtit'r Normal Sc-h., and, latt-r, run-

at V'alleyHeld. On the lacctitm of

the new biocTMu of ValleyHcId, 1H!)2,

lie was apptd. V'.-(i., an office he still

retains, though l«>rced to resign his

other charge as parish priest, owing
to ill-iiettlth, .lulv, 189.'). Ho has

8erve<l as Adninv. of the Dioiiese

during the ahsc.ice of liji. Kinard at

Home.— /iJ.i/»t//>'.'< Palace, VaUfiifithL

8AUNBY, Eev. John W. (Metli.),

was b. at Manotick, Ont. , Aug. '2.'),

1S.')8. After the death ot his father,

his early yrs. were spent in London,
Out. Livter, he learned the trade of

niiihfr, hut gave up this to enter

the ministry, 1880. He studied at

Victoria Univ. (B.A., 1887), was
ordained, and joiiKid the mission

li(;ld in Japan. He returned froui

there, 1892, and, in 1894, published a
work "Japan, the Land of the
Morning." He has since devoted
himself to homo work. Politically,

ho is a Lib. He m. 1887, Miss Eliza

M. Land, Woodstock, i)ni. -Port
Arthtir, Ont.

SAUITDEBS, Rev. Jabez Beer( Met h
. )

.

was I), in Kingsbridge, Devonshire,
Eng., 1847. Kd. at the Dunconibe
Classical Sch., where he was pre-

?ared for matriculation into the
Ftiiv. of Oxford, he sub.seciuently

studied med. in connection with
London Univ. (M.D.,C.M., Hishop's
Coll. Univ., Lennoxville, 1885).

Coming to Can,, he entered the
Meth. ministry, 1868. In 1872 he
was ordained in Montreal liy the
late Dr. Punshon. He has held appts.
in Montreal, Pembroke, Brockville
and other places, and, in ISO."), as-

sumed pastoral charge of the Dom.
Meth. Ch., Ottawa. He is a Senator
of the Wesl. Theol. Coll., Montreal,
and, in 1897, received the hon. de-
gree of D.D. from Victoria Univ.,
Toronto, and was elected Prcsdt. of

the Montreal Conf. In 1898 ho
accepted a call to Duniias (centre

Ch., London, Ont. —.:'^' Limjar St.,

Ottairn, Out.

"A thoiiKhtful and t-ffocllvo speaker."—
Sfar.

SAUNDERS, Miss Margaret Mar-
shall, itntlior, is the dan. of the K<>v.

K. M. Saunders, D.D. (Hapt.), Hali-

fax, N.S., liy his wif'i, Maria Kis-

borough Freeman, ilan. of a \\ . I.

merchant. H. in Milion, (^ueeii'H

Co., N.S., Miss S. was cd. in her
native jtrovince, in Scot. an<l in

France. She has tiavtdled exten-
sively in Europe and the U. S., and
has given the results of her waiulcr
ings in various newspaper and mag.
articles. She has also written short
stories for Frank Lt»Ue, Our Jloine,

Diimh Animalx, the Union Siijual,

the ]\'rittr, etc. Of he. larger

works :
" My Spanish Sailcjr," a

novelette, aj)i)eared in London, 1889;
" Daisy," a tale, in Philadelphia,

1892, and "Beautiful Joe," the
R".tol)iogra}>hy of a dog, with an
introductory note by the Countess
of Aberdeen, in Philadelnhia, 1894.

The la.Ht-namo<l work, which has
passed through numerous editions

and has reached a circulation of over
20(),tKtO, won the $200 prize offered
liy the Am. Humane Education Soc.

for the l)eKt story illustrative of the
kind or cruel treatment of domestic
animals and birds in the northern
States. Miss S. is W. C. T. U.
Supdt. of Hand of Meniy Work in

Halifax, and this book is designed
to do for pet animals what " Black
Beauty" has done for the horse,

teaching the reader to look at his

acts from the standpoint of the
dumb animal. It has been trans-

lated into (ierman and tlapanese.

Since its publication. Miss S. has
published: "Daisy,'" " Charles and
His Lamb," " For the Other Bov's
Sake," "The Hou.se of Armour,"
and '-The King of the Park," the
latter inculcating kindness to the
cat tribe. Miss S. is a mem. of the
Bapt. Ch. She lives much in lk)st(m

but has not ceased to be a Can., and
she believes emphaticallj' in "Can.
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for Canadians."—*5 Carldon St.,

Halifax, N.S.
" Milts 8. writcH, not a.i thi)iiKl) »ni! inerfly

(leHireti to write a Iwoli, liut l>i>i:aiiH(j her
huttrt liuriiH witliiii iter. And tlirou^h her
ttiDH- AiikIo-Huxoii iihriixuN Kli'^NapaMsion of

Myii))wtli.v tliut IIikIm spt-t'dy retlcctuiii in the
niiiKi of ;hi.' rt'iidtT." "Faith t'enton."

SAUNDERS, William, Doin. i)iililic

aervico, wuh b. in Dcvoiishiit!, Kng.

,

June 10, I S.JO. ('inning to Can.
IH4S, )ie Hottle<l in London, (Jnt.

,

where lie nubaocjiUMitly carried on a
niiiniifacturing elioinicnl luiuineHs.

Mu took a prominent pari in found-

ing tiio Ont. Coll. of I'liarnuiey, and
wa.s for 2 yrH. Presdt. of that insti-

tution. In 1882 he wa.s apptd. I'uh-

lio Analyst for the western see. of

Ont. In the Hanio year ho joined
the Med. Faculty of the Western
Univ. He aHsisted in founding the
Entomol. Soo. of Out., and wan
Prosdt. thereof, 188:180. For 13

yrs. lie was ed. of the C(i«. Knto-
molfxjlHt. Ho was also I'rcsdt. of

the Ont. Fruit Orowers' Assn., and,
in 1895, was elec^ted I'rosdt. for the
Promotion of Agricul. Scieniie, For
10 or 11 yra. , l)»;ginning with 1808,

he carried on farming near London,
where lie had planted some 00 acres

of tree.s and vine.s, which affon'.ed

the opportunity of ascertaining which
varieties were most suited to that

800., while ho made use of this op-

portunity of observing and studying
the iti.sect posts which affect the dif-

ferent sorts of fruit. His work, en-

titled : "In.sects Injurious to Fruit
"

(1882 ; 2nd ed. 1893), was largely an
outgrowth of the stutly of those
years. He is also a successful

hybridist, and has originated many
promising varieties of fruit and
grains. He did valuable Avin'k in

preparing exhibits of Can. fruits,

etc., for several of the world's great
exhns. In 1881 he was apptd. one
of the 20 Fellows who formed the
Biol. sec. of the Royal 8oc. of Can.

,

of which sec. he was finally elected
Pres'^t. He was also a Fellow of

the . Assn. for the Advance, of

Scieii , and has been an active mem.
of the Am. Forestry Assn. since its

organizatio]!. In 1880 he was apptd.

one of 13 comnrs. 1 > eiujuire into

the condition of agricul. in Out.,

ar I under his tliroction the informa-
tion on fruit growing, forestry, in-

seelivoroUH birds, insects and bee-

keeping, wascollected and pui)liahed.

In 1885 he was instru(te<l by the

Donj. (Jovt. to visit the Kxperiment
Stations of the \J. ,S. , and to make
eiKiuirios regarding agricul. experi-

m«'ntal work in Kuiope and Am.

I

Following this an Act was intro-

<luced by the Mr. of Agricid. which
I provided for the 5 Kxperimental

I

Farms which now exist in the Doni.,

I
and to the control of which he was

j

apj>td., Oct., 1880. >Sin<;e tiiat time

j these institutions liave gone on

j

apa<;e, affording much appreciated
help to farmers thrcmghout the

j

whole Dom. Ke])orts and bulletin!!

I'olating to agricul. and horticul.

have i)een sent out, giving advanced
nnsthods as the}' are being learned

through experimental work. He
declined appt. as Chief Vj\. Comnr.
on behalf of (Jan. to the Worhl's
Fair, 1893, and reeeiv -d the hon.

degree of LL. 1). from (^illen's Univ.,

1890, havitig been previously award-
ed the Mantua gold medal for dis-

tinction in scientific knowledge.
He is a Fellow of the Royal Micro-

scopical Hoc. of London, a Fellow of

the Entomol. Soc. of London, and
a corr. mom. of the Am. Kntomol.
Soc, of the Buffalo Soc. of Nat.

Sciences, and of the Royal Botanic
Soc., London. In religion, a Meth.,

he m. early in life the dan. of the

late Rev. J. H. Robinson (Metli.),

Their 3rd s. , Ch{',s. Edward Saun-
ders, graduated with honours at

the Univ. of Toronto, 1888, and,

subsecjuently, received a fellow-

ship in his post-graduate course

at Johns Hopkins Univ., together

with the degree of Ph.D. He has

published several important papers

on original chemical researches, is

a Fellow of the Am. Assn. for

the Advance, of Science, and was
apptd., 1892, Prof, of Chemistry
at the Central Univ., Ky. He m.
1892, Mary, dau. of John Black-

well. Toronto. The 4th s., Arthur
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Percy Saundeiii, gradiiatnd from
TonmU) Univ., 1890, atul, in 1894,

cornplotofl hJH poat^rndmito courHc

ill chomiMtiy at Johus Ilopkinn

Univ., taking tlio dogroo of I'll. I).

In the HaniM yuar ho wan ainitd.

Iiistr. in ('liomlHtry in the Univ.

of WisooiiHin.

—

Exftfritwulal Farm,
Oftiiirn.

"A iui\n thorouKhly coiivcrHftiil with the

aifrii'iilliirikl reMOiirccs of o\ pry Miction of thf

Doin., anil who hivH Nhown n kcoti anil <>n-

li((htuiie<l Mvin|>iith.v with all that lori'lt to

o-ssist in their ilovelojtinent."—Caw. Oazctte
{LiiiKlon).

SAUVALLE, Paul Maro, jmirnaliHt,

wa.s 1>. ill Havre, Fiaii<e, l'\;l). 21,

I8.')7 Kd. at tluj Univ. of France,

where ho to(»k thi! degree; (»f Ilaohelor

of iSi;ionce.s, ho entered tlie Mil. Scl>.,

St. Cyr, 1875, which ho left wit h the

rank of lieut. in the oth Regt.,

CuirasHiers. Resigning In.s conm.,

1880, he travelled in Am., going
tirst to New Orleans, wheie he
hecarne connentod with L'Ahe.iUe

newnj)apcr. After a roHideuco of 2
yrs. lie left tliat eity to a{;cej)t the

oditorahip of the Trait /'Utnon, of

Mexico. At the expiration of (ienl.

Gonzalez's presidential term, ho took
an active part in Uenl. Pnrfirio

Diaz'.s election, became irr ''»d

in a pronunciamento, and , > .-

marily aneated, and depoi l a to

N. Y. He eamo to Can., 1884, and,
in tlie following year, was apptd.
ed. -in-chief of La Patrlt (Lil). ),

Montreal, resigning 189,5. Ho is

now (1898) on the staff of La Pre.ine.

Ho was also ed. -in-chief, during its

existence, of the well-known anti-

clerical journal, Lr Gun. Rrvuc. Mr.
S. was naturalized as a Brit, subject,

1887, and, during Mr. Mercier's
Admn. held the post of Depty.
Proty., Montreal. Ho has pvib-

lished : "Manuel des Assemblt^es
D^liherantes" (1890), and " Louisi-

"•^e, xMoxique, Canada" (1S92). In
. yX') he recovered judgment for

damages agains, Mr. Tardivel for

calling him 'a Methodist" in the
columns of La VMt^.—617 Ave. de
r ffnlrl de ViUe, Monlveal.
8AVAHY, His Honour Alfred

WiUiam, Co. Ct. Judge, N. S., is

the H. of the late Sabino iSavary

(who changed the Hi>elling of his

name from "Savery, ' which is the
more ancient and general orthi>g-

rapiiy of the family name), by hia

wile, Olivia Marshall, dau. of an
Am. [joyalist from N. V., who waa
a mem. of the X. S. J legislaturo,

1812-15. H. at I'lymptoii, Wey-
immth, l)igl)y, N. S., Oct. 10, IS-'ll,

he was (>d. under private tuititm, at
tile \Vin<lHor Coll. Sch., and at tho
Univ. of King's Coll., N. S. (KA.,
1854; M. A., 1857). He gra<iuato<I

with honours, diHtinguishing himself
specially in Classics. He was prize-

man for Latin poetry throughout
nearly iiis <>ntire courwir, was gold
med. ill Mod. Languages, and, on
one occasion, in his coll. course,

prizeman for best general scholar-

ship. Called to the bar of N. H.,

1857, he practised in St. John,
chieily in commercial law, his most
important case being that of Mc-
(Jivern "s. Stymest, in which he
estalilished for the first time in N. \^.

some important principles of X\\v. law
of Marine Ins. While at St. John
he was conneiited for a short time
with the ed. management of the
Ni'ir Brtiimiricker newspaper. In
1801 ho was called to tho bar of

N. S., atul in Juno, 1862, removed
to Digby, where Ivi resided up to

1S90. He held for some yrs. the
oftico of Inspr. of Schs. for the

CO. ; was appt<l. a master of the
Supreme Ct., N. S., 1868; and was
•ireatod a Q. C, by the Earl of

Dufferin, 1872. In 1863 he was an
unsuciiessful candidate for a seat in

tho N. S. Assembly. Klectwl for

Digby to the first Parlt. of the
I)om. , he sat on tho "cross benc^hes "

during tho sessions of 1S67-68 and
1869, after which the petition for

Repeal from N. S. having proved
unsuccessful and the financial terms
of the union as they affected N. S.

having bcjn rearranged, he heartily

joined tho Lib. -(\>n. party as being,

in his view of the public interests,

tho one he could most consistently

support He moved the address in

reply to the Speech from the Throne,

I
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1870, in a Hpeecli \vhio!i wrh spoken
of in terms of warm eulogy by all,

iniluding H. U. H. Prince Arthur,
who was present at its delivery,

Mr. S. remained in the Ho. of Com-
mons uj) to the g. e. 1874, when he
HuH'ered ilefeaf . He clainiii the credit

of having ))een the lirst to pre.s.s upon
tlie (lovt. and Parlt. tiie necicasity of

a vigor* us p'-otection of the tislieries,

and to l\ave l)een an active and snc-

(ressful <liplimiatist on I)ehalf of Mari-
time interests generally. He was
apptd. Judge of tiio (^o. Cta. of the
Cos. of Ainiapolis, Dighy and Yar-
mouth, N.S., U3' the Mackenzie Lih.

Admn., Aug. 21, 1876. As a judge
several open questions arising out of

the ('an. Constitution liave come
before hiiu, in wiiich lie lias asserted

the right of a (.'o. Judge to decide
boldly, even if his judgment should
strike at the validity of a statute or
the exercise of the prerogative. He
was thus the first in the Dom. to

judicially pronounce illegal the appt.
of Justices of the Peace by the local

( Jovts. in the absence, at all events,

of a statute under the authority of

the local Legislature to constitute
cts., and he held the Can. Temp.
Act inh'ct virc.'i after the Supreme Ct.

of N. B. had held the contrary, and
before their judgment was leversed
by the Supreme Ct. of Can. His
Honour has published a ""amily his-

tory and genealogy jf the Savery and
Severey families, and has edited for

publication a history of Aimapolis
Co., and a volume of genealogical

and biographical notes of the early

Eng. settlers of Annapolis Co., left

unpublished by the late W. A. Cal-

nek. In religion, he belongs to the
Ch. of Eng., ami is an active and
useful mem. of the Ch. synods. He
is a mem. of the N. S. Hist. 8oc.,

the Wiltshire Arch. Soc, and ;)f the
Am. Hist. Assn. He ni. 1st, Feb.,

1877, Bessie Crookshank, <lau. of

Hy. P. Ottv. St. John, N.B. (she d.

Oct., 1887)'; and 2ndly, June, 1892,
Eliza Theresa, dau. of the late

Abraham Spurr Hunt.

—

Annapolifi
Royal, X.S.
SAWYER, Bev, Artemas Wyman,

educationist, wash, in Rutland Co.,

Vt., Mch. 4, 1827, and was e<i. at

Dartmouth, ('oil., graduating 1847.

He subsMjuently took a ^-years'

course ft Newton Theol. Seniy.,

and became j)astor of a New Kiig.

Hapt. cii. He first joined the stall

of Acudia (Joll., 18r)o, as Prof, of

Classi 's, but left in 1860 to becoiiu'

pasto • of a cli. in Saratoga. He
was fulfilling the duties of Principal

()f the New London Inst, when the

Rev. Dr. (^ranip d. in 18(»0, leaving

vacant the presidency of Acadia
Coll, Dr. S. was immediately called

theieto, and continued to occupy
the prsition up to his resignati'iu,

June. VMHi. He continues as Prof

of Psychol, and Christian Evidences.

He re(eive<l the degree of D.I),

from ( olby Univ., 1861; and that

of LL.D. from Acadia Coll., 1888.

He m. Dec, 1858, Maria E. , dau.

of Rev. (t. Chase. — ^4rrtf//a Coll.,

Wolfvine, X.S.
"A gentk'inan of eminent intellectual

attftinnients."— Offrtira Journal.

SAXBY, Mrs. Jessie Margaret,

author, is the dau. of Lawioiuc
Edmonston, M.l)., by his wife,

Eliza Macbrair, author of several

works, and was b. at Halligert,

Un^t, Shetland Isles, June 30, 1842.

Ed. at home, Mrs. S, , upon the

deatli of her husband. Dr. Henry L.

Sax by, author of "The Birds of

Shetland," devoted herself to author-

ship. She has written over 30

volumes, comprising poetry, talcs

for boys, novels, sketches and
memoirs. In 1888 she vi.sited Can.,

having previously written a good

deal in the cause of emigration to

this country in the S'^of'^mrDi,

Gha7nberif\t Journal, Bo;/'s Own Pa-

per and the Scottish Parixh Maga
line. She has 2 sons settled in the

N. iV. T., and regards the Dom. a.s

tlie nation of the future. She

adds that " if admiration for, and
thorough appreciation of, a country

can give one a claim to be a Cana-

dian, T am that person." Among
her works is " West-Nor'-West, " a

pleasantly and thoughtfully written

volume, describing the physical
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aspect? and social conditions of, and

the outlook for, settlers in the great

North- West of Can., which she calls

"(Jreater Scotland." Mrs. S., in

addition to being a mem. of many
local and educati(mal associations,

i.s hon. I'resdt. of the Kdinhurgh,

(hkncy and Shetland Literary Assn.

— li'iSt. Jyf.oii(trd\i liiuik, Etliuhnriih,

Scot.

SCADDING, Bev. Charles (Ch. of

Kng.), is the <dd. s. of Hy. Sinicoe

Scadding, formerly of Orillia, Out.,

I)V his wife, Klixaheth Winder
We.ld. B. in Toronto, 1862, he

was cd. at Trinity i'niv. , in that

city, where he was ed. of the Trin.

ilnir. Rei'kin. Ordained to the

ministry, 1886, hy the Bp. of To-

ronto, he was apptd. to St. John's

piiri.sh, Buffalo, where lie showed
peculiar fitness for mission, work.
In 1885 he became asst. to the Rev.
Dr. Rainsford at St. (ieorge's, N.Y.,
and tor more than 2 yrs. had charge
of St. (ieorge's chapel, in the heart
of a crowded tenement dist., where
life was in its lowest form. Ill-

health compelled him to retire from
tliis positi(m. Apptd. Rector of

tirace Ch., Middlotown, N. Y., he
was subsequently Rector of Trinity
Ch., Toledo, Ohio, and was apptd.
to iiis present post, Rector of Km-
nianuel Ch., La Grange, 111., Aj»l.,

1896. While in N. V. he was t.he

means of interesting a large number
of young people in (Ihristian work,
and he has always kept in close

touch with the young. He is a
mem. of the Ex. Comte. of the Ch.
Temp. Soc, and is also a mem. of

the Kx. Bd. of the Christian Social

Union of Oxford Univ., and of the
Parochial Mission So(!. Some yrs.

ago he declined nomination to the
Bishopric of ,Tapan. He m. July,
1SS8, Nellie Davy, eld. dau. of J. S.

Donaldson, Toronto (she d. Nov.,
lSn).~La Granje, III., U.S.

" A Btrongr, allroinul man." — Can.
Aiiierican.

SCADDING, Rev. Henry (Ch. of
Eng.), author, is the young, s, of

the late John Scadding, for many
yrs. factor to Maj.-Genl. Simcoe

(afterwards Lt. -Gov. of U. C), on
his estates in Devonshire, Eng. R.

at Dunkeswcll, Devonshire, Eng.,

[

July 29, 181,'i, he joine<l his parents

!
in Can., 1821. Hi- received his early

I

education at U. C. Coll., where
he was " head-i)oy " of the institu-

I

tion in the lirst vcar of its existence,

I

1830. In 1833^ he was appt«l. a

I

king's s(;holar, which enabled him to

obtain a free course at an Eng.

;
univ. He proceeded to St. ilohn s

j
Coll., Cambridge. While there he

j
shared in the influence resulting

from 2 movements which were then
stirring to their depths the minds

j

of yimng and old, viz., the revival

!
of reality in ch. life and usage, con-

I

sequent on a renewed exam, of ch.

j

records and documents anterior to

I

the division into East and West ;

I

and the Brougham movement in be-

I half of less antiquate<l methods of

; education and the diffusion of " use-

I

ful knowlc<lge" among all classes.

I

Graduating B.A., 1837, he returned
to (Jan., 18.38, to become at once a
busy pioneer in the promotion of the

I
" new learning " in l)oth its branches,

; handing on the torch in 2 capacities:

j

let, as a teacher of youth in the
,
institution where he had himself
been formerly traintid ; and 2ndly,
as organizer and incumbent of the

first tree ch. in Toronto, the now
important ch. of the Holy Trinitj'.

After n 'iny yrs. of labour in these

2 posts 'f jmblic usefulness, he was
compeDcl, by a threatened break-
down of physical and mental powers,
to retire into comparative privacy.
He had proceeded to his M.A.
degree, 1840. On revisiting Cam-
bridge, 1 862, he recei ^'cd the degree
of D.D. from h\H Alma Mater, and, in

1867, he was admitted D.I), {romi-

tafia rauna), at (Oxford. Dr. S. was
for some yrs. ed. of the Journ. of
the Can. InM., Toronto, and while
occupying that position, and since,

contributed to its pages many inter-

esting and impoitant [)ar)ers on
philol., numismatics and C^an. ami
aboriginal archseol. His "Toronto
of Old, 01' ("ollections and Recollec-

tions Illustrative of the Early Settle-
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he waa elected Pre.sdt. of the Win-
nipeg Industrial Exhn. Assn. and
Presdt. of the Winnijwg Hd. of

Trade, and, in Doc. , 189.5, was apptd.

to his pvesent ottice. Depty. Mr. of

Agricul. of Can. In Mch., 1897,

lie became also I)ej)ty. Comin-. of

Patents. An adln^rent of the Presb.

Oil., he ni. 1809, .lessio Stewart
Franklm, <lau. of the late l>r. J. N.
Hamilton, R.N.

—

Ottawa, Out. ; Al-

hrtin/ (VkI).

sbHOFIELD, George A., bank offi-

cial, is the 8. of the late Rev. Geo.

Schotield (Ch. of Eng.), for some
yrs. Rector of Simon<ls, N.B. B. in

Eng.. he was ed. in St. John's, Nfd.,

and commenced liis business career

in the Bank of N. B. , of which he
became niangr., 1891. He is a V.-P.

of tlie Can. Bankers' Assn. , a mem.
of (he Ch. of Eng., and a del. to the

Synod. He m. the dan. of the late

Thos. Allan, Carleton, West St.

John. -S-r John, N.li.

8CH0FIELD, William Henry, edn-
cationist, is the young, s. of the lato

Rev. W. H. Schofield, M.A., Brock

-

ville, Ont., and was b. Apl. 6, 1870.

He first attended the Peterboro'Coll.

lust., and from there matric.-ulated

into Victoria Univ., Cobourg, where
he graduated, Avhen baiely 19 yrs. of

age, valedictorian and gold med. in

Eng. and Mod. Languages. In the
autumn of 1889 he went to the Sch.
of Pedagogy in connection with the
Hamilton Coll. Inst., and at the
close of the session was chosen to
fill the position of Mod. Language
master in the same institution.

There he remained until 1892, wlien
he resigned to take up graduate
study in Harvard Univ. During his

stay in Hamilton, he published a
syllalius and gave a very successful
series of Univ. Extension lectures
on Shakespeare's " King Lear.'' In
Harvard he also met with great suc-
cess, M'inning the degree of A.M.,
1893. and that of Ph.D., 1895, being
apptd. for two successive terms the
Morgan Fellow in Eng. and a travel-
ling Fellow for 4 yrs., and being
chosen Presdt. of 2 of the most

59

prominent clubs in the city, the Har-
vard (iraduates' Club, and the Cam-
bridge branch of the Am. Folklore
Soc. In 1895 he became Instructor
in charge of the Anglo Saxon in the
Summer Sch. of the univ., and, sub-
secpiently, pi-oceeded to Paris and
Christiana ft)r further study. In the
" Harvard Studies and Notes in Phil,

and Literature,' Vol. II., appeared
Mr. S.'s first important contril)ution

to scholarshii) in the siiape of an
artiide on " The Source ana History
of the Seventh Novel of the Seventh
Day in the Decameron." This article

received the enthusiastic commenda-
tion of leading scholars in almost
every country in Europe, and has
been most favouraVjly revieweil by
the foreign periodicals. In 1895
appeared his tlissertation :

" Studies
on the Libeaus Desconus : an Inves-
tigation of the Mid.lle Eng., Old
French, Italian and Mi(hUe High
German Poems of the I'^iir Unknown,
and their relations to one another."
He has also roiitributed to the Rev.
Inti'titJ. di' PKusfiiyiicmf'ut an article

on the iuiivs. of France and Am.

—

Ilarrani tliiir., Camliriih/e. Mant.
SCHBEIBER, Mrs. Charlotte M. B.,

R.C. A., is the dan. of the late Rev.
R. P. M.^rrell, M.A., Rector of

Woodham-Mortinier, Essex, Eng.,
and was b. in that co. Her art

studies were carried on in London,
where she enjoyed the friendship
and received the instruction of

J. R. Herbert, K.A. Among her
early efforts were a series of draw-
ings in illustration of Chaucer's
" tied Cross Kniglit," which were
publi'^hed with the text, 1871. She
also made the drawings for an
edition of Mrs. Browning's poem,
" The Rliynu! of the Duchess May,"
pulJished 1874. Her paintings are
either historical or represent scenes
from every-day life in the present
time. One of the best of her wtirka

is " llie Croi)py Boy," whi(;h was
her diploma picture on her election

as a Royal Academician in Can. It

is in the National Gallery. Ottawa.
— " Jfouur Woodham," Spnn^idd-
on-the-Credit, Ont,
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8CHBEIBEB, Collingwood, C.E.,
Dom. civil service, is the s. of the
latu Rev. Tlios. Schreibur, of Brad-
wtjll Lodge, Essex, Eng. , by his

wife, Sarah, dau. of Admiral Hing-
ham, and was b. in Essex, Dec. 14,

1831. E<1. in Eng., ho came to

Can., 1852, and obtaine<l a position

almost immediately upon the engrg.
staff of the Hamilton and Toronto
Ry. , continuing in this employment
until the completion of ihe road,

185G. He was in private practice in

Toronto, as a mom of the firm of

Fleming, Pidout & Schreiber, till

1860, when he entered the service

of tiie old Northern Ry. On the ter-

mination of this engagement, 1863,
he became div. engr. for the N. S.

Govt., on the Pictou Ry., and re-

mained in charge of the works up to

their completion, 1867. He was
subsequently connected with the
Intercl. Ky., first in charge of the
surveys for the route via Lake Teitii.s-

couata ; then, in 1869, in charge
of tlie Eastern Extension Ry. as
Supdg. Engr.; and afterwards as
ISupdg. Engr. and Comnrs.' Agent
for the entire length of the road.

In 1873 he was apptd. Chief Engr.
of (Jovt. rys. in operation, and,
in 1880, he succeeded Sir Sandfonl
Fleming as (^hief Engr. of the sur-

vey for the Can. I'ac. Ry. The
duties of both these ])ositions he
continued to discliarge for a con-
siderable period. Mr. 8. was ad-
mitted a mem. of the Can. Soc.
of C. E., Feb., 1887. Ho was a
mom. of the Royal Comn. on Rys.,
1886 ; and was ai)i)td. Chief Engr.
of the Dcpt. of Rys. and Canals,
and Dei)ty. Mr. of Rys. and Canals,
Nov. 30,' 1892, w'hicli positions
he still holds. He was created
a Companion of the Order of St.

Michael and St. George, June 3,

1893. He is a mem. of tlie Ch. of
Eng., and m. Caroline, dau. of the
late Lt.-Col. A. H. MacLean, H.M.'s
41st Foot (she d. Feb., 1892).—
'' Efm.'<M(fh," lS-2 Ar<jyle Ave., Of-
((lira ; RIdfau G/tib.

"One nf Ihe best known ot Can.'s civil
oervaiUs."—Can. Oaz.

8CHXJLTZE, Edward. eouHular ser-

vice, was b. in Lubeok, Germany,
Dec. 24, 1826, and came to (Jan.,

1858. He was for many yrs. en-

gaged in the wholesale fur busaiess,

and afterwards, in partnership with
his son, t(Kjk up lines of (Jermaii

manufacture, as importers and
agents. Mr. S. was apptd. Imp.
and Royal honorary Consul for

Austria-Hungary, 1868, and con-

tinues to hold that office. In 1894
ho was created, by the Emperor oi

Austria, a Knight of the Order of

Franz Jose])h. He is also I'resdt.

of the German Soc. of Montreal,
and Vice-Dean of the ConsularCorps.
He in. the dau. of the late Gottlieb
Reinhardt, Montreal.

—

166 McOill
St. ; .50 Park Art., Montreal.
SCHUKMAN, Jacob Oould, educa-

tionist, was b. at Freetown, P.E.I.,

May 22, 1854. He is descended
from an old Dutch familj' that came
to New Amsterdam about the

middle of the 17th century. His
grandfather was b. in New Rochclle,

N. Y., 1782, and was carried by his

father, who was a Tory, to the Brit,

provinces when 2 yrs. of age. Young
S. lived on his father's farm till 12

yrs. of age, attending sch. uninter-

ruptedly. In 1867 he became elk.

in a general store at Summerside, a

position which he held for over 2

yrs. Resolving then to obtain an
education, he attended for a year the

Summerside Grammar Sch., and, in

1870, won the first of the 6 scholnr-

shipa established by the Govt, at

Prince of Wales Coll., Charlotte-

town. Late in 1873 he entered the

Sophomore class of Acadia Coll.,

N.S,, where he remained for a year
and a half, loading his class in nil

subjects, and winning several money
prizes. In 1875 he won the Can.
Gilchrist scholarship in connection
with the Univ. of London, which
was M-orth foOO a year for 3 yv^.

Two yrs. later he graduated at the

Univ. of London with the Univ.

scholarship ($250 a year for 3 yrs.)

in Phil. He was also first man in

(ireek, Eng., Logic, Phil, and Politi

cal Economy in Univ. Coll., winning
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in the lafctor a scholarship of ^100 a

year for 2 yrs. In 1877-78 he was a
student in Paris and Edinburgli.

He took his floctor's degree in Phil,

in 1878, being the only successful

candidate of tlie 5 who applied. In

June, 1878, he won the Hibbert
travelling Fellowship ($10()0 a year
for 2 yrs), which is ()|)en to all

graduates of Brit, univs., and was
competed for by over OO men from
Oxford, Cambridge, Kdinburgh,
Dublin, etc. He spent the next 2

yrf--. studying as Hil)bcrt Fellow at

Heidelberg, Berlin ami (Mttengen,
as well as in Italj'. In 1880 he made
the acquaintance of Presdt. White,
who was then Am. Mr. to (ieniany,
and who, in 1885, rocommonded him
for a chair at Cornell. From 1880

to 1882 ho was I'rof. of Eng. Lit,,

Political Economv, and Psychol, at

Acadia Coll., N. H., and from 1882
to 1886, Prof, of Metaph. aii.l Kng.
Lit. in DalhoHsie Coll., Halifax.

From that date he M-as head of the
Phil. Dept. at Cornell Univ., Ithaca,

N. Y.— first as Rage Prof, of Phil.,

and afterwards as Dean of the Sage
Sell, of Phil. He was called to the
presidency of the Univ., a ])08ition

lie still tills, 1892. In the work of

instruction at (Jornell, Prof. S. has
always had lai-ge and enthusiastic
classes. His influence has l)een

gradually extending, ajid since the
establishment of the Sage Sch. of

Phil., advanced situdents have gone
there from foreign and from other
Am. univs. to complete their
studies. At the founding of the
Stanford Univ. he was apptd. non-
resident Lecturer in Ethics. As f.n

educationist his student.s speak tivst

of his powers of clear aiul entertain-
ing exposition, and of his earnest,
moral eloquence. Ho was elected a
Fellow of the Am. ' Assn. for the
Advance, of Science, 1895. As an
author Presdt. S. has become known
by his '• Kantian Ethics uiul tlie

Ethics of Evolution" (1881), his

"Ethical Import of Darwinism"
(1887), his " Belief in God : Its

Origin, Nature and Ba-sis " (1890),
j

•and his " Agnosti(;ism and Religion "
I

(1896), all of which evince original

thought and disclose the ^^osseiision

of a vast store of erudition, in
religion, he is a Ba])t. Ht m. Oct.,

1884, Hurbarii F., chl. dau. of the
late (ieo. Munio, tlie well-known
publisher, N. Y. All hough a non-
resident of Can. for so many yir.,

Ur. S. still takes the wannest inter-

est in all that coiu:orns his native
country. In 1896, in add-essing the
students of Cornell on the Vene-
7Aiela matter, he spoke of the fuMuu
" emancipation of all Am. common-
wealths by the witlidrawal of Euro-
pean powers from this comnjon-
wealth," and predicted that when
that came. Can. would use its new-
born independence to s'.'ek admission
to the Am. Union."—.^/ East Ave.,
Ilham, N. Y.

" One of those Cana<Uan.s wlio have done
honour to t)ieir country undur another
llaj,'."— John Readc,

SCHWARTZ, Wilhelra Anthony,
consular service, is the s. of Hans
Jurgen Schwartz, i)y his wife, Marie
Catharine Wuiiier. B. at Drainmen,
Norway, Dec. 1, 1825, he Mas likewise

ed. there. At 14 yrs. of age he en-

tered the mercantile marine of Nor-
wa3', became a shipmaster, 1847, and
followed the same occnj)ation until

1865, \\h(!ii he was apptd. mangr.
at Drammen of the Drammen and
Holmestiaiid Ship Ins. Assn. On
Oct. .SI, 1873, lie was apj)td. Cinisul

for Sweden and Norway for B. N..^.,

inclmling Nfd. Later, in acknow-
ledgment of his official services, he
was created l)y the King of Swden
ai\d Norway, a Knight of the Hon-
oin-able Onler of VVasa. Since his

occupation of the ccmsularship, Mr.
S. has compiled some valuable

tables respecting the lumber trade
of Can. These ha^e been printed in

pamphlet form. He is a mem. of

the Ang. (Jli., and has been twice
m., 1st, to Miss Elizabeth Bryant,
of Shireliampton, near Bristol, Eng.
(slie (1. 1868); and 2ndly, June,
1870, to ^Hss Aletto Ludovica Nor-
rigaard (she d. Sept., 1894).— /5
Afonf Cnriiifl St., Qiiehfi'.

SCOBLE, Lt.-Col. Thomas Clarkson,
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C.K. , is the h. of thy lato John
Soohle, a i.ativc of tlio ('o. Devon,
Ku^'., who rej)rescnted Wost Klgin

in tiie Can. Ho. of ComnioiiH, 1860-

(57, Jiy iiiH wife, Mary Anne, ciau. of

Joseph StainbiUM, of Wininore,
YorkHhire. B. at KingHhridge,
Devonslure, Eng , June 12, 1840,

he }H a gods, of Thos. Clarkson,
M.I'., the 8ue('0Rsful advocate of the
abolition of negro slavery in the
Brit. W. I., and was ed. at private

Hchs. in Kng. and Can. First em-
))loyed in the I)ej)t. of lOducation,

where l\e afterwards compiled a use-

fid series of maps, he studied oivil

engrg. at Toronto, 1857, and was
employefl on the construction of the
(irand Trunk Ry. F^ater, he was
engr. for Gzowski & Macpherson, in

the construction of the Internl.

Bridge at Fort Eric. He joined the
V. M. force at the Trnil nffa'n; 1861

;

became staff adjt. and town major.
Ton ato, Mch., 1866; Brig. Maj.'4th
Div., U. C, do., do.; and made mil.

reconnaissance map of the Niagara
frontier, July, 1866. He remained
Brig. Maj. and Inspr. of Drill Sheds
till Jinie, 1870, wiien he connnanded
a mixed garrison at Port Colborne,
and, in the same year, was made
Brig. M.n.j. to Col. '(now F. M. Vis-

count) VVolscley, and both before
and after was employed on. secret
service. He organized the D. R. A.
matches at Laprairie, 1868, and was
Secy, of the Out. Rifle Assn., 1869-

74 ; commanded the 2nd Dist. Kiigr.

(Field) Co., 1875 81; and became
Brig. Maj. and Dist. Q. M. at Win-
nipeg, 1885. Meanttme, he %vas

employed in various capacities bj-

the Ont. Govt., being at one time
Depty. Inspr. Asjdums and Prisons;
at another, Asst. Provl. Secy. ; and
at another, a s})ecial Comnr. to Lon-
don and Pai-is to report on the Ont.
boun<lary. Ho organized the Ont.
Sell, of Agricul., and was in charge
of the Engrg. and Sanitary Works of

the Ont. public institutions, 1872-

77. In Man., in 1881, he was Secy,
of the Special Comtc. of the Legisla-

ture to encjuire into the feasibility

of constructing a ry. to the Hud-

8or\ Bay as a route for the com
morce of the N.-W. Lt.-Col. S.

has written largely for the Can.
periodi(!al and newspaper press, and
is the author of tlie "Can. Volun-
t'^ers' Hand-book for Field Service

"

(1868). He was ed. of the AV-
Wester (Winnipeg) newspaper, 1W94

95. He has always been n strong
" Canada First" man. Ho oelieves

in country before party, and has
sacrificed his personal welfare to his

political belief al) his life. He
thinks excessive partyism the curse

of Can., and has always written
and spoken in this strain. He op-
posed the Can. Pac. Ry. monopoly as

threatening the liberties of the Stale
and is opposed to the indiscriminate

extension of the franchise. He be-

lieves in purity of election and the
representation of minorities, a rev-

enue tariff and national feeling, and
not sectionalism, religious l)ig()try

or partisan animosities. He believes

in Brit, connection, but not Imp.
Federation. He will accept Iiid.

when the time conies, but till then
regards himself as much a Brit,

subject and as loyal as any Eng-
lishman in London. He m. Dec,
1866, Georgiana Sophia, dau. of

F. F. Carruthers, barrister, To-

ronto.— Winnipeg, Man.; National
Chib.

SCOTT, Rev. Alexander Armstiong
(Presb. ), is the s. of Michael and
Jane Armstrong Scott, natives of

Langholme, Scot., and was b. in

East Zorra, near Woodstock, Ont.,

May 9, 1S46. Ed. at Woodstock
Coll. Inst, and at Toronto Univ.

(B.A., 1874; M.A., 1876), he studied

Theol. at Knox Coll., and was or-

dained to the ministry, 1878. In
the same year he was called to the

pastorate of Z'on Cli., Carleton
Place, Ont., where he has since

laboui'fid. He was chosen Modera-
tor of the Montreal and Ottawa
Synod, 189.3-94. He m. Nov., 1878,

Isabella, rlau. of Roitt. C. Mills,

Toronto. He is Ind. in politics,

—

Carlctou Plare, Ont.
SCOTT, Bev. Alexandor Hugh

(Presb.), is the s. of Wm. Scott, gf
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or Hugh
kScott, of

" Mount Joy Farm," Martintown,

Ont., by his wife, Mary Haniilton.

B. in Oharlottenbnre, (Jlengarry,

Ont., Apl. 20, 1853, no was ed. at

Williamstx>wn High Sch., and at

Queen's IJjiiv. (B. A., ISTr) ; AI.A.,

1878) He studied T';e«)l. at Queen'.s

Divinity Hall, was ordained to the

ministry, 1878, and was inilaete<l

into the charge of Knux (Jli. , Owen
Sound, the same yt if. While at

Queen's Un'v., he was Presdt. of tho

Mission. Assn. during one year, and
ed. of ijuetn's Unir. Jotirnal. In

1888 ho was called to tiie pastorate

of St. Andrew's ("h., Perth, Ont.,

and duly inducted therein. Mr. S.,

who h'ls traveUed extensively in

Europe anil Am., has written fre-

(juently for the Eng., Am. and Can.
journals. He has published a de-

lightful book: "Ten Years in my
First Charge," which lias been
highly eulogized by Spurgeon and
Sir Sanilford Fleming. As a min.

he ranks among the most promising
of the younger and rising men ii\

tho Presb. Ch. He was apptd. a
del. to the Y. M. C. A. Conf., held

at Stockholm, 1888, and to the
Jubilee Conf. held in London, Eng.,

1893. He is a dir. of the Ottawa
Presb. Ladies' Coll. He m. Dec,
1879, Agnes Schuyler, dau. of John
Greenshields, Danville, P.Q. Two
of his sisters, the Misses Margt. and
Tina Scott, gave themselves up to

mission, work in China some yrs.

ago, but the elder only survived
the trying ordeal. — The Maime,
Perth, Ont.

SCOTT, Colin Alexander, educa-
tionist, is the 9. of a Presl). min.,
and was b. at Pakenham, Out., 1861.

Ed. at a local sch. , at the Coll. of

the City of N. \'., and at Queen's
Univ., Kingston ^B.A. , and gold
med. in Chemistry, laSfl), he after-

wartls t<x)k a post-graduate course
at Clark Univ., Worcester, Mass.,
where he became Fellow of Psychol.,
and took the degree of Ph.D., 1896.

Prof. S. was for some yrs. High
Sch. teacher in his native province,
and was afterwards Science Master
in the Ottawa Coll. Inst. He has

written on "Sex and Art," and on
"Old Age and Death " in t\\'i Am.
Journ. of' Pmi/cIioL, his papers giving
evidence of original research. Ke-
•ently. lif li..s ]kh!U asked to write a
iiook for tho Cont'TMiKiiary Science
Series (Lond., Eiig ) on tho Psyciiol.

oi Sex, aiid has almost completed
tin? \()Iume. He is now head of tho
dept. of Phjsico-logic, P'^ychol. and
child study in Chicago Normal Sch.
To his other gifts he can claim dis-

tinction as a painter in both oils and
water-coloius, and has exliibit«'<l at
the Uoyal Can. Acuid. and at tho
Boston Art (!hd). He is m. to a
dau. of Evan MctJoll, the poet.

—

Cliir(t<JO, III.

SCOTT, Hon. David Lynch, judge
and jurist, is the s. of the late .lohn

Scott, formerly of Aberdeenshire,
Scot., and was b. at Brampton,
Aug. 21, 184.5. Ed. at the Bramp-
ton (Jrunimar Sell., lie shortly after-

wards entered the of lice of his bro.,

the Lit ) A. F. Scott, afterwards a
Co. Ct. Judge, and after a success-

ful course of study, was called to

tho Ont. l)ar, 1870. He practised
for some yrs. at Orangevilh", of which
town he was mayor, 1879-80. In
1882 he removed to'Hegiiui, N. VV.T.,

where he was likewise called to the
bar, and was elected mayor by ac-

clamation. He entered into part-
nership there with VY. C. Hamilton,
was Crown pnjsecutor for the Dist.

of Western Assiniboia, 1885, and
legal adviser to the N.-W. (Jovt.

,

1.S86, holding both positions u{) to

his elevation to the bench of the
N. W. T. (as the successor of the
late Mr. Justice MacLeod), Sept. 28,
1 894. Mr. S. was one of the counsel
for tho Crown at the trial of Louis
Riel and the other State jjrisoru^rs,

1885, and was created a ().C, in the
same year, by the Manjuis of Lans-
downe. He saw considerable mil.

servic;'. In 1866, during the Fenian
invasion, he joined the 36th Peel
Batt. as a private, and passed succes-

sively through the various ascenfling
grades of rank until gazetted It. -col,,

July, 1879. He held the command
of the batt. till Aug., 1883, when his
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profcsHional ilutic^H ocmpollod him
lo retire tliorofrom, vvhioli he was
allowed to do, retaining his rank.

Late'-, (hiring the Indian and !':;ir-

oreeil rising in the N.-H'., he organ-
ized a volunteer co. pt Kczina for

honu duty. H's Lordsliip '>. a men>.
of the Aug. Coniinunion, and ni.

Nov., KSKJ, Mary, diui. of Tiioa.

McVittie, Barrie, Out.

—

Ca/'j(tri/,

N.W.T.; liaiirhmaiiy Clith, do.;

Aduiniboia Cluli, Neyiiia.

" PoBsesses lejjal luaniing, leicxl ivcunieii,

hi(^h character, experience and weight."—
ili-ijina Leader.

SCOTT, Duncan Campbell, i^oet, is

the H. of the late Kev. Wm. Scott
(Meth.), hy his wife, Janet MeCal-
linn, and is of joint Kng. and Scot-

tish origin. li. in Ottawa, Ont.,

Aug. "2, ISG'2, he was ed. at I'e pub-
lic Hchs. and at .Stanstnad Wesl.
Coll. Entering the (Jan. ('. S. as a

3rd class elk., Dept. of Indian
A Hails, he was promoted to a chief

clerkship and to be accountant of

the Dept., July 6, 18!).'}. This rank
and position he still retains. In his

literary c'aj)acity ho has i)een a con-

stant contiibutor in ])rosi! and verse

to Am. antl Can. journals and mags.
In ISy.'i he published in London a
volume, entitled " The Magic House
and other Poeni-s," wliich the
Speaker declared to be "for what it

fultils and for what it prornisfis one
of the most remarkable books of

verse of the decade." Other jour-

nals were e(jually laudatory, includ-

ing the Edinburgh Scof.iman, which
said that " for genuine imaginative
richness, technical dexterity and
natural charm the book would hold
its own in any comj)arison." Mr.
S. is a mem. of the Meth. Ch., and
m. 1894, Miss Belle \Y. liotaford,

Greentield, iMass. . an accomplislied

violinist.

—

lOS Livjar St., Ottawa.
SCOTT, Rev. Frederick George (Cb.

of F.ng. ), poet, is the s. of the lato

Dr. W. E. Scott, Montreal, for

many yrs. Prof, of Anatomy in Mc-
(iill Univ. U. in Montreal, Apl. 7,

18til, he was ed. at the High Sch.

there, at Bishop's Coll., Lennox-
ville (M.A., 1884), and at King's

Coll., London. Ordained deacon
by the B[). of Quebec, 1884, and
pri.st, 18SH, by the Bp. of St.

All)an'iJ, he uas apptd. to the rector-

sliip of Drummondville, 1887, and
bcjame curate of St. Matthew's,
Quebec, 181)(K Mr. S.'s poetical

pii;oes first api)eareil in the Mont
real d'azettn and other Can. journals.

SiiKje then he has [)ublished W

volumes of poetry, each of which
luas attracted wide and favourable

notice: "The Soul's Quest and
other Poems" (1888); "My Lat-

tice mid other PoeniH " (1894) ; and
"The Unnamed Lake and other

Poems" (1897). He has also pub
lished a dramatic life-story of con-

siderable merit :
" Elton Hazle

wood " (N. v., 2iid ed. , 1893). Some
of his poems are included in Weth-
erall's " Later Can. Poems." His
.second volume shows that Mr. S.

has taken time to mature his verses,

with the result that lie is continu-

ally gaining in strength of imagina-

tion and fulness of tone. It is of

"Samson," one of his more recent

])oems, that the London Sptahr has

said that " it is the finest Am. poem
that has appeared in years.' In

Jan., 1 898, he was presented with

the gold medal of the Royal Vm\.

Hunuine Assn. for pronii)titmle ami
heroic conduct in rescuing a man
from drowning at Quebec not long

previously. Mr. S. ni. Apl., 1887,

Amy, eld. dan. of the late Gtso.

Brooks, Barnet, Eng.

—

8 SimardSt.,
(Jveh'c, P. (I
SCOTT, Henry James, Q.C., of

mixed Scotch, Eng. and Irish origin,

is the s. of the late Jas. Scott, liar-

rister, by liis wife, Louisa Sophia
Stephenson. B. at Port Hope, ()nt.,

Aug. '26, 1852, he was ed. at the

Oramni^ir Sch, and at Trinity Coll.

Sell. , Port Hope, thereafter entering

the Univ. of Toronto, where he

took honours in Classics, Logic and

Metajdi., gained a .scholarship ir

Metaph. and Civil Polity, and, in

187'2, graduated B.A. with the gold

medal in Metaph. Called to the

bar, 1876, he lias practised through

out in Toronto. He was for some
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yi-a. c, ptvrtii'ir of ChrJHtophci- Robin-

son, (<^.C. ai.'fl H^. O'Urieu. and in

now of the firm oi S^ott & Houston.

He wdH creatotl a Q. C, '-y the Mar-
(juis of Lome, ISH.'J. In 1806 lie

argue<l, for the Dom. G )vt., the

caau in appeal touching the powers
of the KiMieral and Provl. (iovts. to

appt. Quern's (JounHol. J'olitieally,

he 18 a Lib. -Con. , and was u le of

the Empirr flvndicute, lSn4-y.'i. In

ndigion, an Ang. Unin. - ?5 St.

Ue.orgf St., Toronto ; Toronto Club ;

Allidiiy Chill.

SCOTT, Bev. Hugh Macdonald
(Fresb.), is the h. of John Hy. Scott,

by his wife, Sarah McDonald, both
of duvaboro', N. S. , and was b.

there, \VIch. 31, 1848. Kd. ut Dal-

housie Coll., Halifax (RA., 1870),

he puiHued hi.s theol. studies at t He
Free Ch. Coll. and the Univ. (,:

Edinburgli (H.l)., 18?;^), and was
ordained pastor in Merigonish, N.S.,

June, 1874. Later, he followed a
|>ost-graduate course in Phil, at

Berlin and Leipzig univs., and, in

1881, was apptd. Prof, of Ch. His-

tory in Chieagf) Thool. Semy. He
received the degree of D.I), from
Beloit Coll., Wis., 1883. Dr. S.

wrote the Ch. Hist. sec. in "Cur-
rent DiscuBsions in 'J'heol. ," and has
likewise written articles in the
Bib. Sacra, Our Day, the Pre.sl>.,

the Reform Rev., and the Jiib/ical

World'. Prof. Wartield (Princeton),

Dr. Curtiss, and others, speak in

the highest t rms of his writings
and discouraeb Politically, lie is a
Rep. and a Free Tra<ler. Ho in.

May, 1883, Mrs. Helen (i. (Jladwin,
Chicago.

—

530 W. Adams Street,

Chicayo, III.

SCOTT, Lt.-Col. James Hendenon,
barrister, is the s. of John Scott,

e.x-Reevo of Simcoe, Out., and was
b. at Simcoe, Ont., Aug. 6, 1858.

Ed. at Simcoe High Sch., he was
called to the bar, 1880, and now
practises at Kincardine. In 1S96
he was recommended for appt. as a

Q. C. by the Tupper Admn. He
entered the V. M. service, June 11,

1883, as lieut. in 32n<l Bruce Batt.

;

became adjt., May 15, 1885 (the

regt. then being concentrated for
active serviite in the N.-W.); was
promoted major, Jan. 13, 1888, and
attained to the c(>miiiand, Dec. 24,
1891, 'u! being up to that time
tlie youngest ool. ever apptd. in
the force. He holds a 1st clasH

K. S, j. cert. Lt.-Col. S. has like-

wi te been pioininently identifi«^d

with ..ho Orange body, was elected
Senior Depty. (i M.of the Crand
Bla.;k (.'hapter for Ont. West.
1896, and h.ihls titlice h\ the (J rand
Onmge Lo(1^;e and (Jrand Black
(.'hapter of H. A. h*- is also con-
nected with Masonic; and other
societies. Politically, a Con., he
was one of the V.-Ps. of the Young
Men's Lib. -Con. Convention of

Ont., held in Toronto, 1887, and is

at present Prcsdt. of the Lil).-Con.

Assn. of Centre Bruce. Ht; has
been Reeve of Kincaidino continu-
ously since 1890, and was Warden
of Bruce, 1894. in 1889 he attended
the Toronto Municipal Coiif. In
1882 and !887 he unsuc(;essfully

contested West Bruce for the Ho.
of Commons. A mem. of the Presb.

Ch., he m. Sept., 1883, Lizzie M.,
dau. of the late Wm. Stanley, Ahl.,
Toronto.

—

Kincardine, Ont.

SCOTT, James Guthrie, railway
manager, is the a. of tlie late Hugh
Erskine Scott. Quebec, mangr. of the
Montreal and Quebec steamers, by
Margt. Cliilla.'^, his wife, wlujse an-

cestors (of Scotch and Acadian
stock) came to Quebec in 1759. B.

in the city of (Quebec, Feb. 13, 1847,

he was ed. at the High Sch. tliere,

and commenced his business life

in the lumber trade, having been
connected with the Montmorency
and Three Piivers mills for a number
of yrs. He entered the ry. service,

1875, as Secy, of the Quebec and Lake
St. tlohn Ry. , and is now Secy, and
Mangr. of the same road. In 1893
he became also Genl. Mangr. of the

Great Northern Ry. of Can. He is

a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and
: politically, is neutral. He m. 1873,

Sophy Marv, dau. of the laU; Alfred

i

Jackson. M.D. (she d. 1892).—77
! St. Louis St. , Quebec.
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SCOTT, John Galloway, Q.l J., is tlio

H. of tlic lilt" Tlum. C. Src.tt, H M.'s
( 'uHtoniH, Toronto, ami was b. at

I)iiii<i('e, Scot., Dec. 6, IH'.W. Kd at

Toronto A (;a<l. and at Hcthany ('"II.,

Va. , lio was called to the l)ar, 1802,

and pi'actirted for Home yva. in 'i'o-

ronto, in partnership with the late

H. (J. I)alt(m,Q.C, and aulmeciuently

with the lattJ Kenneth Mackenzie,
Q.C. He held tlu; ollice of I)ej)ty.

Atty.-(ienl. of Out., from Oct., 1870
to July, 1885, when he was, on the
adoption of the. Torrens System i-

Ont., apptd. to his present position,

Master of Titles. Mr. S. was created

a Q. C. (Out.), 1876. in 1885 ho was
apptd. one of the Comnra. for the
revision f>f tin; Ont. Statutes, and
agaiji in 18%. He was formerly
1'resdt of the Ont. Literary Soc;. A
mem. of the Ba])t. denomination, he
is al.so on the i'ultlication I3d. of the
Can. Jiaptisf, the official oigiin of

that body. For some yrs, lie has
been on the directorate of the To-
ronto Oenl. Trusts ('orporat ion. He
m. Mary. dau. of the late VVni. Elliot,

Toronto.— /y^/ Shn-bownu- St., To-
ronto ; Toronto C'/nh.

SCOTT, Marshall Owen, journalist,

was b. at Newport, Monmouthshire,
Eng., Aug. 5, 1844, and received his

educatioi\ in private schs. in Eig.
and France. Jn the early days of

Confederation he was for some yrs.

inang. ed. of tlie Ottawa Free Pirns ;

more recently, he {ille<l a similar

!)osition on tha Oli&wn Jonrnal. He
oundtid the WetMy /iV; /<<>(/' (Ottawa)

;

subseiiuently, tlie Ganailian (Lon-

don, Eng.); and, in 1896, the Fla</

(Ottawa), the latter the first news-
paper ever printed in Brit. Am.
devoted exclusively to Hrit. con-

nection, Brit, news and Can. trade

with Ct. Brit. A mem. of the Ch.
of Eng. , hf* m. Elise, dau. of Dimc:ir5

Macdoiuild, St. Majthe, P.Q.—55.^

Somcrstt St. , Ottaira.

SCOTT, Miss Mary McKay, jonrnal-
ist, is the dau. of the late Alex. Scott,

in his lifetinie a prominent business

man in Ottawa, by his wife, Alison
McKay, niece of the late Hon. Thos.
McKay, M.L.C. B. in Ottawa, Aug.

17, 1851, she was ed. in her native

city and at Bute Ho., Montreal,
and verv early gave herself to the
Wf)rk of social and moial reform.

Joining the W.C.T. U., she fcmnded,
in 1884, the ]yoinan',s,/onrnid, hh l\w

organ of that body. Tiiis paper,
of which she is the ed. and busincsH

niangr., began with one .Mub8<;ribt'r,

and now enjoys a circuL-fion ex-

c(!eding 40(K), )ind is found ev('ry-

where, from New Zealand a id Janiin

to Nfd. Mi.ss S., who is described
in the Doin. lllvst rated as a lady of

high literary attainments, has been
a frequent contributor to other jour-

nals, hotli in Can. and the U. S. Sl'e

also holds office as eustiMlian of tlio

Dom. VV. C. T. U. Lit. l)ep<,sitory.

In 1896 she declined ii<miination uh

a public; sch. trustee. In leligious

belief, she is a Presb. , and is known
to be a valuable heljter to the pastor

of St. Andrew's Ch., Ottawa.—i?6'

AUxtrt St., Ottawa.
SCOTT, Capt. Peter Astle, late Doin.

marine service, is the s. of the lato

Jas. Scott, Paymaster R. N., l)elong-

ing to a Loyalist family in Viiginia.

B. at (Jillingham, Kent, Eng., Fel).

25, 1816, he was ed. at the Rocluister

Classical and Math. Acad., and en-

tered the R. N. as a lat class volun
teei-, Feb., 1829. Passing his e.\aiii.

for lieut., Sept., 1835, he served on

the North Sea and Mediterranean
stations until 18.39, wlieii, in Maj' of

that year, lie joined H.M.S. Terror,

consort of the Ere1>n.i, of the Ant
arctij expedition, comniajuled by Sir

Jas. Ross. After spending a winter

at Desolation Island (Kerguelen's

Land), tlie expedition reai^hed Ho-
bart Town, V. D. L., Aug., 1840,

and here Mr. S. was landed to as-

sist in making magnetical observa-

tions under the orders of Sir .lohn

Fnmkliii, thou Lt. -(!u> . of Ta.->uiaiiia.

Promoted lieut., 1843, he was de-

tained at Tasmania constructing ves-

sels of war foi' the defence of the

colony, !\uil only got back to Eng.,

May, 1845, a few days too late to

accompany Sir John Franklin to the

Arctic regions. In the autumn ho

joined H. M. S. Columbia, Capt. W.
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Owen, eniployeil on the Hurvey of

th<! Bay of Fundy, returning to Kng.

from tliat Horvice, IH4H. In May of

the following year the Co/uiiihin was
rwominissioned for tlio N. A. survey

untlor Com. P. F. Shortland, and
Mr. S. went out in her n\ \»{. lieut.

and iusBt. s.irveyor. Continuing in

thiM Horvicc, during whii.h the survey

of the Bay of Fundy ami s.-w. coast

of N. H. was completed as far aa

Hamhni, Lieut. 8. was jiromoted

Comniandor, lHt)2, and, in 18(5;"), as-

sumed chaige of the survey on the

retirenii^nt of Capt. iShortland. In

May, 1866, he retuined to Kng., and
soon afterwards took his retirement

as Capt. Not long idle, however, he

"ame out to Con. again, Apl. , 1H(>9,

; '.ake commaiul of the Druid, em
ployed in the jjrotoetion of the fish-

eries, and remained in the stjrviue of

the Dom. Covt. as eon)modore of

thoir fleet in the St, Lawrence and
along the Atlantic coast from the

year mentioned up to 1888, wh<.in '

tailing health compelled his retire-
j

nient. Both as Commodore and as
j

Chaii-man of the Bd. of Kxamr.s, of

Masters and Mates, Capt. S. njndtsred

most valuable services to Can. and
the Mother Country. Capt. S. m.
Mch , 1847, Maria A,, dan. of Ceo.
Hobl»s, Eastport,Mo.— <'77ie Lime.i,"

Crootie.\-i Hill, Oranuiuch, Eu(j.

SCOTT, Hon. Biohard William,
Q.C. , statesman, is the s. of the
late W. J. S(!ott, M.l)., who, after

serving under Wellington in the
Army Med. Dept., came to (^in. and
was apjitd. Regr. of the Co. Gren-
ville, Ont., by his wife, Sarah Am,
dau. of the late Capt. Allan Mc-
Donnell, formerly an offr. in " The
King's Royal Yorkers." B. at I'res-

cott. Out., Feb. 24, 1825, he was e(L

tliere under a private tutor. He
-tu.Ucl !ciw iu i/hc o/uce of Crooks
it Smith, Toronto, and was called to

the bar, 1848. He entered on the
practice of his profession in Ottawa,
and soon became one of the leaders
of the local bar. Elected Mayor of

Ottawa, 1852, he was, at the g. o.

1857, returned to the Legislature,
as mem, for the city. After suffering

defeat in I86.S, he remained out of

public life until the Cnion of 1867,

when he was elected to represent the
Federal Capital in the (irst Legisla-

ture of Ont. He continued at To-
ronto until 1873. In Dec, 1871, he
was elertetl Sneaker of the Ont.
Asseml)ly, and became subsec^uently

Comnr, of Crown l^ands uiuler Mr.
Blake in the Adnui. formed by tliat

statesman. He also held the same
oHico under Sir Oliver .Vlowat, who
.succeeded Mr. Blak*; in the i)rendor-

ship of Ont. On the formation of

the Mackenzie Atlnin. at Ottawa,
Nov. 7, 1873, he was orii of tho
Privy Council, and, in .Ian., 1874, lie

was apj)l(l. Secy, of Slate and Regr.

-

(ionl. of Can. He was called to tho
Senate by the Karl of Dutl'orin, Mr,\i.

13, 1874. Mr. S. remained a mem.
of the Mackenzie Oovt. throughout
its existence, retiring therefrom with
his leader and colleagues, Oct. 16,

1878. During the whole of that
nericKl he was one of tho Covt.
leaders in the Senate, l)ccoming

aftiuwards leader of tiie Opposition
iu that bodv, conjointly with the
Hon. Mr. I'elletier, C.M.C. On
tiie formaticm of the new Lib. Cabi-

net under Sir W. Luurier, Jidy,

1896, he again accepted ortice as

Secy, of State and Kegr.-(Jenl. of

Can., and continues in the same
at tho pre.sent time (1898). Mr. S.

pos.sesses a marked and ready adapt-
ability for adnnnistralion, and has
been called upon at one time or an-

other duiing his ministerial career,

to discharge the duties of almost
every position in the Cabinet, tho
<luties being frequently cumulative
in his hands. The Icgishitive enact-

ment by which he is most widely
known, and which it has been said

forms his highest title to a place
among Can. lav.-makers, is the Can.
Temp. Act, 187<'), otherwise known as
" The Scott Act." This measure
was the outci)me of a long agitation

on the part of tho temp, people for

an advance in some way U[)on tho
license laws and tlie old " Dunkin
Act," until then the only ones in

force. The "Dunkin Act" was a
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t.i

louul option meaauro, but wur of so

ilefoctivo a character that it was
but liglitly conHi(l«;rt!«l l>y tho I'ro-

hibitioiiiHlH, and wuh not of much
UHc HH a utiidt) in framing anotluM'

law b(U)(Ml iijpoii thu lo<uil option

principle. 'Fixe Can. Temp. Act,
therefore, is a pioneer in the path
of local option le^,;Hlation in reguni

to the litpior tnilKc, and aH a local

hiHtorian hii.s olwcrved, "it is a
remarkulile triliute to the Hagacity

and legal al)ilily of its framer that

in tlie '22 yrH. wince it waH paHHcd,

altlumgh it huH been the Hubject of

tho tienest legal diHMutcH, not only
ban its constitutionalitv been upheld
by tho highest com t of the Empire,
in spite of the determined efl'ortH of

the greatest pleadoi's to overthrow
it, but HO perfect have its <letaila

been found that even now some half

dozen amendments are all that tho
Prohibitionists are asking, and of

these sonui arise out of an advance
in the temp, sentiment of the
country which couid not have been
legislated for in tho first place."

Another important Act which owes
its origin to Mr. S., and whicli now
forms part of our constitutional sys-

tem, is the Separate Sch. Law of Ont.,

prepared an(l (-arried through Parlt.

by him as a private mom., in 1863 ;

a measure which was tlio means of

removing a vexed question from the

|K)litical arena and of all ing much
pidilic irritati<Hi. Ik)th persoruilly

and politically Mr. S. is exceedingly
popular — in Toronto Mr. Blako
(jaued him " the moat popular mem.
of the Hou.sfc." He entered politi-

cal life as a Con., but since 1871, has
been a Lib. In religion, he is a R.C.,

ami has rendered important services

to his Ch. He was for some yrs.

IVesdt. of the St. Patrick's Lit. Aa.sn.,

Ottawa, was a trustee of St. Pat-

rick's Ch., Ottawa, at the time of

its erection, was one of the origin-

ators of the Ont. Catholic League,
and was apptd. afterwards Chair-

man of the local comte. having for

its object the relief of the Pope. He
is also a Senator of Ottawa (Cath.

)

Univ., and one of its Law Faculty

Privy Couniil
with the .Man.

m. IH -
, Mary,

•lohn Ht^'on,

(LL.f>.. 1889). He WH oreated a
t^. C, by Vis<:ount Monck, I8«7, and
was elected a mem. of the Coii.icil of

tho l)om. 1.41w Soc, 1871>. In Oct.,

1890, he was apptd. a mem. of tli-

Sub(/'omte. of the

einpoweretl to ileal

Sch. question. He
dau. (if the late

Ottawa, a lady of high and varied

accomidishments, who has for Home
yrs. Hlle<l tho oflice of V.-P. of the

Local t.ouncil of Women of Can.
un<lcr the presidency of the('ountcHrt

of Aberdeen. Their eld. h. , Win,
i..ouis Scott, LL. B., b. in Ottawa,
Oct. 'A, 18»J2, and called to the bar,

1887, was ap[H>inted Master in

Chancery at Ottawa, Oct.. 1896.--

:^74 Daly Artt., Ottawa; /iidmu
Club.

"A criiiHciuiitioiii-, hunl-workiiiK Adiiiiii'

istrator." i/aj7 and Empire.
" His Hervices in thp Sen- v- have l>een of

iiioali-iilablti beiie'.il to the i iiitry ; !io Lib.

('al)iiit»t would Ik! complete without him." -

Ueraltl.

SCOTT, Snowdon Dunn, journalist,

is the s, of the late .John C. Scoti,

Parrsboro', N.S. , and was b. at Weat-
brook, in that province, Jan. tJ,

18.")1. Kd. at Dalh(m»ie Coll., at

Halifax Univ. (B.A., 1880) and at

Mount Allison Univ. {M.A., 1890),

he almost in)mcdiately entered on a

journalistic career. His tirat edi

torial charge was the Chignecto
Post, 1882, whence he proceeded the

same year to tho Halifax Enuing
Mail. On this paj)er ho remained
until 1885, when he assumeil his

present po.sition as od. -in-chief of the

St. John Daily Sun, a position in

which he has greatly distinguisheil

I

himself. He now ranks as one of

j

the ablest political writers in the

Dom. Mr. S. is a mem. of the Bd.

j
of Regents of Mount Allison Univ.,

I

and has held the vice-presidency
' of the N. B. Historical Soc, and of

I

the St. John branch of the Imp.
Federation League. As ed. of the

I

Sun he supported the Macdonald,

j

Abbott, Thompson, Bowell an<l

: Tapper Govts., but not all their

measures. He has advocated the

I

abolition of property (lualifioation
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for the BufTrage, tiiul liaH auppcad
I'roliihitUm aii.l lliu "Hcott'^' Act.

Ho favoiii-H Ini|>.

colonial self-jjovt.

Fe<l«*ralioii witli

He is It mixU'rufe

I'rotri'tioiiiHt aiwl an ciiniuMt «u|)

ijorlor of a ntnuig ftxloral policy in

(.'ftii. affaiPH. Ho ia of opinion that

the Sv3nalo of Can. cannot perniun

ently continue an at prcsMit <!on<iti-

tiitctl. A Meth. in rcliyion, he in.

Kinnia, «Iaii. of J. VV. XVood, Ani-
ii.THt. N,S. Sf. Jo/n,, N./i.

800TT, Lt.-Col. Thomai, Doni.
|iiil)lic servioo, was b. in the ('o.

liiiiiark, Out., 1841, his parents
hvving cniigratod from (^'o. Antrim,
Irel., 183d. K(K al Perth iligh

Sch., ho entur<i<I journaliHm at an
early ago. In 1861 he founded the
Perth Kxpoftitor, which he od. and
publiahod, in the Con. interest, up
U> his renioval to Man., IHTA. At
the time of the Trtnt afliiir, 18C1,

he enlisted in the Perth Infy (^o.

;

was gazetted capt., Nov., 18(i , ttn(l

Major, 42nd Batt. (on tiie ahsoiption
of his CO. in the latter), IHHI}. He
was on active service on the frontier

for 3 niths. during the Fenian raid,

mW. In 1870 he was apptd. to a
CO. in the iHt Ont. Halt, of Rittes,

forming part of the Red River Kx-
pe<litionarv Force, commanded by
Col. (now F, M. Viscount) Wolseley,
and returned with his batt. to Ont.
in the winter of 1871. Later, in the
last-named year, he was selected to

command tlie 2nd mil. expedition
sent to Man. in conaequonce of the
threatened Fenian invasion of that
province, and was highly compli-
mented by the mil. authorities for

the successful manner in which he
discharged this duty. He was
gazetted It. -col., 1871, and for some
yrs. remained attached to the Prov.
Bait, of Rifles in garrison at Fort
Cari-v, On the outbreak of the
N.-W. rebellion, 1885, he organ-
ized the 95tb Batt., commanding it

throughout the campaign (medal).
He retired, retaining rank, May,
1887. Lt.-Col. S. was NIayor of Win-
nipecr 1877-78, and sat in the Man.
Assembly for Winnipeg (having
previously been an unsuccessful can-

didate for the same Huat, 1874), from
g. e. 1878 to Sept., 18H0, when he
resigned to contest St-lkuk for the
H(j. of Commons and was elected

(I'ott: Tho8, Scott, (".,735; Hon.
I), A. Smith, L., 677). At the

g. e. 1882 he was returned for Win
nipeg, and continued to repreM«>nt

that city at Ottawa np to hn appt.

as Collr. of Customs, Winnipeg,
Mch. 1(5, 1S87. For .some yrs. be

I

was Presdt. of the (/'on. A.ssn. of Man.
i
He m. 1803, the 2nd dan. of Robt.

I

KeUock, Perth. His s., Kobt. Kel-
' look Scott, was ed. at the R. M.
, Coll., Kingston; was oommissioned
2nd lieut. R. Arty., duly, 1891 ;

promoted lieut., 1894; and apptd.

I

Ordnance OIH(;er, 4th class. Army
Ord. Dept., 1890. He Herved
throughout the N.-W. rebellion,

;
188r> (ii,,(i;d). — \\'uiiii/>fi/.

SCRIMGEB, Eev. John (Prcnb.),

educationist, is the s. of ilohn

Scrimger, by his wife, Jeunnette
McKen/.ie, ami was b. at (<alt,Ont.,

1849. Kd. at (iidt Coll. Inst, and
, at the Univ. of Toronto (B. A., 1869;
IM.A., 1871), he studied Theol. at

i
Knox Coll., same city, graduating

! 1873. He was on'.vined to th«
ministry the saiue year, and apptd.
paKtor of St. Jo.seph's St. Ch.,
Montreal, and lecturer in tho
Pre.sb. (;oll., Montreal, 1 .-.74. Ho
was apptd. Prof, of Theol. in the
same institution, 1882. Ho received

tho degree of D. 1). from the Wesl.
Theol. Coll., Montreal, 1892. Dr.
S. has cotjtributed many articles on

\

ch. fiueslions and theol. to religious

weeklies and coll. journals. Ho
,
took a prominent part in favour of

I

" E<iual Rights " while the Jesuit

i
question was under discussion some

! yrs. ago. He m. Ai)l., 1874, Miss

I

Charlotte C. Oairdner, Baytiehl,Ont.
'
—Ji Siimmfrri/h Are., Montn'dl.

\

SCRIVEB, Julius, merchant and
legislator, is descended from U. E.

Loyalists who came to Can. from
Dutchess Co., N.Y., at the close of

the Am. revolutionary war. His
father served in the war of 1812-15

as a militiaman at Isle aux Noix
and LacoUe, and took part in the
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engagement near the former place,

which roHulted in tlie capture of the

Am. soliootiers Julia an<l (h-oirlcr.

In Nov., 183S, hi.s father, tlieii a

major in the militia, commanded the

LoyaliHtH who defeated and drove
hack over the Am. fiotitior the

body of patriots and insurgents who
had invaded Can., ca[)turing from
thflm a 6-pounder and a large num-
ber of small arnus. Major Scrivor

received on the field the thanks of

8ir John ( olhorne for his gallantry

and skill, and was soon after pro-

moted to the rank of It. -col. He
d. 1873, aged 81. B. at Hemming-
ford, P.Q., Feh. 6, 1826, he was ed.

there, at VVork man's Sch., Montreal,

and at the Univ. of Vermont, after

which ho entore«l commercial life,

and was for many yrs. a prominent
merchant at his native place. He
entered public life at the Union of

the Province.^, 1867, as mem. for

Huntingdon in the Quebec As-
sembly, but retired from that body,

Sept., 1869, and was thereupon
elected by acclamation to succeed
the late Sir John Rose aa the repre-

sontativri of the co. in the Ho. of

(Jonimons. He has continued to

hold the seat up to the present time,

and is now one of the " Fathers" of

the Ho. of Commons. He was re-

elected 5 times by acclamation. In
hisearly days he gave rn independent
support to the Con. Govt., out the
" Pacitic Scandal" drove him and
othei'H into the Lib. ranks, and he is

now regarded as one of the Reft)rui

leaders in the E. ']'ps. He was an
ardent supporter of Mr. Mackenzie
throughout his Admn. , and since

then has rendered able and willing

service, both as a speaker and a

party mangr., to his successors. He
was one of the "Noble 13" who
voted for the disallowance of the

Jesuits' Estates Act, 1888. On the

meeting of the New Parlt., 1896, he
was apptd. Chairman of the Stand
ing Comte. on l*rivate Bills. Besides

holding various local offices, Mr. S.

is a V. -P. of the Quebec branch of the

Dom. Alliance, and Prosdt. of the
Quebec Frontier Ry. He is an ad-

herent of the Presb. Ch., and was
m ''i56 to Frances M., dan. of

JonaJuin Ste\ens, Potsdam, N.Y. -

IhinmirmJ'ord, P. Q.
" I'OHsesHes a thoroujfli kiiowUwIife of |mr-

lianif'iitary tia.at'e and priK'odiire." —^tai:

SE&OEB, Charlos, barrister, is the

s. of tlic late Dr. Clias. Scager, Pint

Dover, Ont., by his wife, Mary, dau.

of Francis Rushton, both natives of

Eng. ]\. at Wellington, Shropshire,

Kng. , May 17, 1844, ho was ed. at

Port Dover (Jrammar Sch., and
called to the bar, 1867. He prac-

tised at (ioderich, where he l)e(;aniea

mem. of the Town Council. He was
also prominent as a i)olitician in the

Lib. interest, ami was apptd. Police

Mgte. there. Craduating from tiie

mil. sch., Toronto, he obtaint^d a

cert, from the V. B. of Exanns. and
serve<l with the Queen's Own Rifles,

I'oronto. Afterwai'ds, he comm/md-
ed the Sarnia Batt. of Arty., and
was on active service with his corps

on the St. Cl.air frontier, botii in

1866 and 1870. Since the advent of

tiio Lib. party to power at Ottawa,
1.S96, he has been employed as a

Connir. on several occasions in coi'-

ducting en(|uiries into matters affect-

ing the interests of the public ser-

vice. He is a mem. of the Ang.
Communion, and m. Aug., 1869,

Margaret, dau. of the late Rev. Jas.

Padllcld, M.A.—aoderirh, Out.

SEAGRAM, Joseph Emm, legisla-

toi- and distiller, is the s. of the late

Octavius Augustus Seagram, by his

wife, Amelin Styles, both of whom
came to Can. from Bratton, Wilt-

shire, Eng., about 1834. B. near

Gait, Ont. , Apl., 1841, he was ed. at

Gait Grammar Sch., and entered the

firm of Randall Bros. & Co. , A\'ater-

loo, millers, distillers and general

atore-kecj)crs, 1870. He became sole

Srop. , 1883, and still carries on the

iHtillery and mill, the former now
being one of the most extensive in

Ont. A lover of the tarf, he has

duiing the last 10 or 12 yrs. ac-

cumulated one of the finest stables

of high-bred horses in Am. He has

won the Queen'.? Plate in Ont. every

year since 1891. He is a dir. of the
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, and was
I., flail, (if

11, N.Y.-

Out. Jockey Club and Presdt. of the

Waterloo Crifk<!t Cluh. Mr. S. sat

for a period in the Waterloo Town
Council. At the g. e. IH96 ho waw
returned to the Ho. of Commons for

North Waterloo, in the Con. in-

terest. He is a niein. of the Aug.
Ch., and m. Dee., 1869, Steplianie

Erli, niece of Jacob Hespekr, Hes-

peler, Out.— Waterloo, Out.; liiilrau

Cliih ; NationnI Cluh ; AUmny Club.

SEARS, Capt. James Walker, South
StallordHhire Rej't. , is tiie s. of the

late John Soars, St. John, N.B., by

his wife, Ann, dau. of Rev. \Vm.
Blackwood, of N. S. (U. E. L. de-

scent). B. in St. John, Jan. 22,

1861, he was ed. at the Cfvlt Coll.

lust., and graduated from flie R. M.
Coll., Kingston, ISHL (iazetted to

a lieutenancy in the South Statford-

.'ilnre Kegt. , he served throughout
the Egyptian campaign of 18S2, was

f

(resent at the reconnaissance in

orce at Kafr-el Dwar, on the r)th

Aug. , the surrender of Dainietta l)y

Abdu'-' .iud the subsequent occupa-
tion ot Cairo (medal and Klie-

dive's star). After visiting the Holy
Land he returned to Can., and was
apptd. lieut. and adjt. in the Royal
Regt. of Can. Infy., Toronto. Ho
86. ved in the N.-W. rebellion, 1885,

as Brigade-Major of the Battleford
coluniTi, ami was present at the
battle of Cut Knife Creek, and subse-

quently comnia;Mlod the scout corps
of tue Turtle I^ake <rohunn in the
pursuit of "Big Beiir" (t).rico men-
tioned in despatches ; medal and
clasp). He rejoined his regt., 1888,
was promoted capt., 1889, and, in

1892, wasapptd. Adit. 1st Volunteer
Batt. , .Standswr h, which appt. he
still holds.

—

Garn MtSHrx. Ooxd: Co.,
London., En;/.

SEATH, John, educationist, was
b. in Auchtermuchty, Fifeshire,

Scot., 184-4, His parents removed
to Monaghan, Irel., 1847, and he
received nis preliminary education
at Corlatt Sch., in that town. Ho
matriculated at Glasgow Univ.,
18o8, attemling one session, and
completed his Arts cour.se at Queen's
Coll., Belfast. There ho stood ^.rst

in Nat. Science, taking prizes in

that and other depts. of study, and
on graduating, 18(il, took honours in

geid. profK!i«!ncy, besides winning the
gold medal and exhibition in Nat.
Science. Coming to Can., 1861, he
was Tipptd., Jan., 18(12, Head-master
of tl o Brampton High S(;h. From
this position he was transferred,

1869, to be Head-master of the
Oshawa I'igh Sch.; from there, in

1871, to be Head-niaster of the Dun-
das High Sch.; ami fnmi there, in

1874, to be Head master of the St.

('atharines C/oU. Inst. He renwiined

at St. Catharines till Aug., 1884,

when ho was appt<l. by the Mr. of

Education to liis present office, Inspr.

of High Schs., his appt. being highly
approved by ihe High Sch. tescnera

of (Jnt. , one of whom has pronounced
Mr. S, to bo " the leading High Sch.
master—the ditx of the profession

—

in the Province." It is understiwd
tluit he has thrown much energy and
strong conunon-senso into his work,
and that, without neglecting any
dept. of study, he has given special

attention to Science and Eng. , which,
till .lis time, had been much neg-

lected. The result of his admn. is

seen in the fitting up and eciuipment
of special science-rooms for practical

work by the pupils in chenrstry and
physic-'s, and in the greatly ii.iproved

status of the science masters. Not
only chemist, and physics, but bot-

any and zool. are now taugiit by
observation and experience, and the

univs. have recognized the ability of

the schs. to cope with this work by
accepting Science in lieu of French
or (ie man at matriculation. There
have also been formed science teach-

ers' assns. Since his appt. Mr. S.

has visited the schs. of New Eng.
and N. Y., and prepared a jjaper on
these institutions, wliich has been
published with the report of the Mr.
of Education. H' s the author of

a High Sch. grammar, and has pub-
lished also a sch. ed. of Milton. Mr.
S. was a mem. of the Central Comte.
on Education, M'hile it lasted. Elect-

e<l by the graduates of Toronto Univ.

to the Senate of that institution,
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1893, he did not offer for re-election,

but was apptil. tliereto by the Govt.

,

1895. He ia a mem. of the PrcHb.

Ch., and ni. July, 1873, Caroline
Louisa, dau. of the late Thos. H.
McKenzie, Dundas, Ont.

—

Dept. of
Editration; S07 Huron St., Torouto.

" III (liipartniental work, his nia.Htery of

the details of the Hijrh Sch. syHtein, and his

well-developed faculty of organizatiou, have
made his advice of great valui-. and it is well
underatowl that in bringing ordtT out of the
chaod in which Mr. Ross found the l>("p(.

when he took charge, the Minister ha.s had
a most valual)le coadjutor in Mr. Seath.-
Kducalional Journal.

SECOBD, John, Q.C., is the s. of
Danl. and Elizabeth Seoord, former-
ly of Niagara (U. E. L. descent).

R near Niagaia, Apl. 15, ISoO; he
was ed. at Brantford High 8nh.,

and was called to the Ont. bar, 1870.

He was Town Clk. of Tilsonburg,
Ont., for a considerable period, and
after removing to the N. W. T.,

became the firyt City Clk. of Regina.
He sat in the N.-W. Council from
Sept., 1885 until its abolition, and
was mem. for South Regina, in the
N.-W. Assembly, 1888-91. He Avas

also a mem. of the Bd. of Education.
Created a Q. C. , by the Earl of Derby,
1890, he was selected by tlie late

Sir John Thompson to fill the oftice

of Crown Prosecutor for the Regina
dist., vice Mr. Justice Scott, Oct.,

1894, Politically, he is a Con. He
m. ApL, 1875, Ida May, dau.
of iTolm Christopher, Inger.soll.

—

J{e(/ina ; Assiiiihoin Cluh.
" The soul of honour."—yVcf/iHa Lrader.

SEDGWICK, Hon. Bobert, judge
and jurist, is the 3rd s. of the late

Rev. Robt. Sedgwick, T).l>., for

many ^'rs. pastor of the Presl). Ch.
at Mu8(|uodol>oit, N.S., by his wife,

Jessie Middleton. B. in Aberdeen,
Scot., May 10, 1848, he accompanied
his parents to Can. in childliood,

and was ed. at Dalhousie Coll.,

Halifax (B.A., 1867; LLD., 1893).

His legal studies wei-o followed
under the late Hon. John Sand-

I, formerly Atty.

-

Ho was called to

, 1872, and to that
Taking up the

profession in Hali-

field Macdonah
Genl. of Ont.
the bar of ( i.t.

of N. S., 1873.

practice of his

fax, he became head of the firm of

Sedgwick, Ross & Sedgwick, witli

an extensive business connection,
and speedily attained a high place
in the ranks of the legal fraternity.

He was created a Q. C. , by tlie Mar-
quis of Lome, 1 880 ; became recorder
of Halifax, 1885; and was elected
V.-P. of the N. S. Barristers' Soc,
188(3. A gov. of the Univ. of Dal-
housie Coll., and Prcsdt. of its

Alumni Assn., he also held for

some yrs. the lecturership on Equity
Jurisprudence in its Law Faculty.
He was prominently identified M'ith

civic affairs, having served for 5 yrs.

as a sch. coninr., and for an almost
equal length of time as an aid. He
was for some time the Secy., and
afterwards the Presdt., of the North
Brit. Soc. of Halifax, the oldest
national and social organization ex-
isting in the B. N. A. colonies. At
the g. e. 1874 he unsuc'-^-ofully

contested Halifax, in the ^on.

interest, for the Local Lt ,ture.

He became Depty. Mr. of Justice
of Can. under tlie late Sir J. S. 1).

Thompson, Feb. 25, 1888, and held

that office up to his appt. as a
Puisi.e Judge of the Supreme Ct.

of Can,. Feb. 18,1893. As Depty.
Mr. of Justice he argued before the

Imp. Privy Council the case between
the Doni. and B. C. as to the om ner-

ship of the precious metals in the

ry. belt in B. C. In 1891 he went
on a special mission to Washington
in connection with the Behring Sea
question ; he coflified the laws on

the subject of bills of exchange ami
promi3.sory notes, 1890 ; and lie

gave a great deal of attention to

the drafting of the criminal code of

Can., which was passed into law,

1892. His Lordship is an adherent
of the Presb. Ch. He m. July, 1873,

Mary Sutherland, dau. of the late

W. MacKay, Halifax, N.S.-*'.5/
Coopfr St. , Ottawa ; Ridean Cluh :

Halifax Cluh.

SEDGWICK, Rev. Thomas (Presb.),

bro. of the preceding, was b. in

Aberdeen, Scot., May 5, 1838. Ho
was ed. at the Grammar Sch., and
Univ. and King's Coll., in that city,
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and pursued his theol. studios at tne

Divinity Hall of the United Presb.

Ch. of Scot, and the Presb. Ch. of

N. S. Ordained a niiii. of the Presb.

Ch. of N. S. , at Tataniagouche, Sept.

,

1860, he is the only pastor in the

Maritime Synod who has continued

to occupy the same charge for the

same length of time. Afr. S. was
Presby. Clk. for nearly 30 yrs., and
ia now Clk. of the Synod of the Mari-

time Provinces. He was fflected

Moderator of that synod, 18So, and
Moderator of the Genl. Assembly of

the Presb. Ch. of Can., 1893. In

the latter year he received from the
Presb. Coll., Halifax, the degree of

D.I)., he being the second person

upon whom the coll. had conferred

the honour since it received the
power of granting degreesindivinitv.

He ni. Jan., 1868, Christina Patter-

son, ('an. of Roderick Macgregor,
New Glasgow, N.S. , and grand-uau.
of Dr. Jas. Macgregor, tlie apostle

of Presbyterianism in eastern J^T. S.

— The Manse, Ta(ama[jonchp, N.S.
" His knowledge of church law and pro-

ceiUire has) qualiflw? him to render irivahi-

able service in the Preshy., Synod and
Assembly He is an r.-^complished theo-
loifian, and i.s well vei ,a<l in t)ie sciences,
and, like his honourerl and distinguished

ant fields of (general literature.'

fathef, he delights to expatiate in the jilea-s-

-Pregb.
Wit.ieHii.

SELLAB, Robert, author and jour-

nalist, is a native of Elgin, Scot.

He has been for many yrs. ed. and
prop, of the Can. f//eaHer (Hunting-
don, P.Q. ). In this paper was first

ptiblisiied the stories written by
him, known as the " Gleaner Tales,"
whi'jh have since appeared in book-
form {2nd od., 1895). Some of these
tales are based on actual incidents
in the lives of the early settlers in

the ohl Co. of Huntingdon, and the
scenes of all are laid in the wedge-
shaped territory which forms the
south-westorn extremity of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, with the St. I^w-
rence on one side and the U. S. on
the other. They display a high de-
gree of literarv merit. Indeed, it

lias been said o! some of them, that
no ("an. writer surpasses Mr. S. in

his charm of narrative and delicacy

of style. Later, he published
" Hemlock : a Tale of the War of

1812," which is also a contribution
to the semi-historical literature of

Can. Mr. S. is likewise the author
of "The History of the Co. of

Huntingdon and of the Seigniories
of Chilteauguay and Beauliarnois
from their First Settlement to the
year 18.38 " (1888). As a journalist,

Mr. 8. has been for several yr*'. the
accepted interpreter of the feelings

and aspirations of tlie Prot. minority
in Quebec. He was the author of

the pamphlet signed "Quebec Loy-
alist," describing "The Disabilities

of Protestants in the Province of

Quebec," which was published by the

E(iual Rights Assn. of Out., during
the agitation raised by Mr. Mercier's
Jesuits' Estates Bill, 1888; of a letter

addressed to Sir H. O. Joly, " In
Defence of the Quebec Minority

"

(Feb., 1894), and of various, papers
communicated to the Toronto Globe
and other journals in reference to

tho Man. Sch. <iuc8tion. As a lec-

turer he has won more than a local

reiiutation, one of the best of his

efforts in this line being " The
Scottish Pioneers of Can.' Politi-

cally, a Lib. ; in religious faith, he
is a Presb. Ho m. the dan. of the
Rev. Dr. Watson (Pre.sb. ).

—

Hunt-
intjdon, /\Q.
SELWyN, Alfred Richard Cecil,

geologist, was b. at Kilinington,

Somerset, Eng. , July 28, 1824. He
is the s. of the late Rev. Townshend
Selwyn, (^anon of Gloucester C^th.,

by his wife, Charlotte Sophia, daii.

of Lord Geo. Murray. Bp. of St.

David's, and granil-dau. of J«)hn,

4th Duke of AthoU. Instructed at

home under private tutors, he was
afterwards sent to Switzerland,
where he completed his education.

His inclination being toward the
study of natural science, he was
allowed every opportunity to gratify

his desire. Appt<l. an asst. geolo-

gist on the (Jcol. Survey of Gt.

Brit., he remained in that position

till 1852, when he was chosen by
the Secy, of State for the Colonies,

on the recommendation of his official
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chief, S r Hy. do la Beoho, to assume
the duties of Dir. of the Geol. Sur-
vey of the Colony of Victoria, Aus-
tralia. He roniaiaod in Australasia
for 17 yrs. , and before returning to

Eng. , undertook, in addition to his

regtilar work in Victoria, special

exams, of ti\e Tasmanian and South
Australian coal and gold fiehls. He
was apptd. one of the Victorian
Comnrs. of Mines, 18.56; a mem. of

the Hd. of Science and of the Pro-

specting Bd., 1858 ; a comnr. for

the Victorian Internl. Exhn., ISfil
;

a comnr. for the London Exhn.,
18(52 ; a comnr. for the Dublin
Exhn., 1865; and a comnr. for the
Paris Exposition, 1866. In 1869 he
resigned his position in Australia
and came to Can., being apptd., on
the recommendation of Sir Wm.
Logan, to be his successor as dir. of

the Can. (Jeol. Survey. He re-

mained In the active discharge of

his duties as such till Jan., 1895,

when he M^as retired M'ith a pension.

He was in chai'ge of the Mineral.
Dept. at the Internl. Exhns. at
Philadelphia, 1876 ; at Paris, 1878,

where ho was also Chairman of the
Jury on Cartograpliy (Chevalier of

the Legion of Honour) ; at London,
1886 (C.M.G.); an<l at Chicago,
1896, where lie was one of the judges
in the Dept. of Mines. In Can. he
ed. and contributed to 20 volumes
of oificial reports and papers. Under
his directions the offices of tlu;

Survey were removed from Mont-
real to Ottawa, 1881. He is a
Fellow of the Royal Soc. , London

;

a Fellow of the Royal Imp. Soc,
Germany ; a Fellow of the Ceol.

Soc, London ; a Fellow of the Am.
Phil. Soc, Philadelphia; an hon.
mom. of the Nat. Hist. Soc, Mont-
real ; a Fellow of the ( >eog. Soc.

,

Paris ; a mem. of the Turin Industrial

Museum ; a FeUow of the Malacol.
Soc, Belgium ; a corr. mem. of the
Royal (ieog. Soc. of Vienna ; an
hon. mem. of the Royal Geog. Soc.

of Australasia ; a corr. mem. of the
Geol. Soc. of Am. ; and a do. do. of

the Zool. Soc of London. He was
Clarke rned. of the Royal Soc. of

N.'S. W., and Murchison med. of

the Geol. Six;, of London. He also

received the niedai of the Accilinia-

tization Soc, Melbourne. On the
organization of the Royal Soc. of

Can., 1882, he was chosen one of the
Fellows tliereof by the Marquis of

Lome, and becanve Presdt. of tlio

Soc, 1896. He has been also Presdt.

of the Nat. Hist. Soc of Montreal.
In 1881 he received the hon. degree
ofLL.D. from McCJill Univ. Dr.

S. is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He
m. 1852, Matilda Charlotte, dau. of

the Rev. Edward Selwyn, Rector of

Hemingford Abbots, Hunts (she

d. 1882).— KawoMrer, B.C.

"One who hasdoiie excellent work ainoii);

Silurian rocks in three resfions of the world.

"

— I'rof. liammy.

SEMLIN, Charles Augustas, 1 legis-

lator, of Loyalist descent, was 1>. in

Ont., 1836. Ed. at tho public scLs.

and by private tuition, he became a

sch. teacher. In 1862, under the

influence of the Cariboo gold fever,

he went to B. C, by way of N. Y.

and Panama. After spending sorno

yrs. at Cariboo ho finally settled at

Cache Creek, where he has since re-

sided and where he is extensively

eiigaj^"'' in agricul. and stock-rai^

ing. Elected to the Legislature

1871, he was again elected, 1882, and
re-elected, 1886, 1890 and 1894. In

the latter year, on the defeat of Mr.

Beaven, he was elected leader of the

Opposition in the Assembly. Ho i.s

v.- P. of the Ashcroft and Lillooet

Pioneer Soc, a trustee of the

Boarding Sch., and, in 1889, was

elected Presdt. of the Inland Agricul.

Soc. of B. C. Politically, he is a

Lib. -Con. , and is unm.—Ca<he Cr<.i.l\

B.C.
SENKLEB, His Honour Edmund

John, Co. Ct. Judge, Ih the eld. s.

of the lato Hev. V,. J. Senkler

(M.A., Caius Coll., Cambridge), who
came to (,^an., 1843, and was .some-

time Rector of the High Sch.
,
Que-

bec. B. at Docking, Norfolk, Flng.,

Jan. 29, 1835, he was ed. by private

tuition, and was called to the Ont.

l>ar, 1860. He practised his profes-

sion in the town of Brockville, and
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was apptd. Co. Crown Atty. for

I^eods and (trenville, Fob., 18(53,

and Clk. of the Peace for the same
counties, Nov., 187(i. Mr. S. was
created a Q. (.'.. by the Ont. (Jovt.,

1876 ; became a Bencher of the

Law Soc, 1877 ; and was a}>pt(i.

,Judge of the Co. Ct. of Lincoln, a
position he still hohls, Nov., 1877.

He has .since hi.« iipjjt. served on
several occasions as .ludge of Assize,

and while so acting, 1882, tried Van-
koughnet, "the Buck Lake mur-
derer,"' 1882. Fe was a Comnr.

,

with others, in 1882, to eixiuire into

certain charges of bril>ery and con-

spiracy brought at that time against

Messrs. Bunting, Meek, Wilkinson,
etc., and he was a Comnr., with
others, in 1895, to enquire into the

efficiency of the staff of the Univ.
of Toronto. In 1887 he was apptil.

a mem. of the Bd. of Co. Judges of

Ont. He is adir. of the Can. Niagara
Bridge Bd., and of the Bp. Riclley

Coll., St. Catharines. In religion,

an Aug., he has. served aa a de-I. to

the synods of the Ch. Ho in. Oct.,

1862, the dau. of tlie late Jas. Cuin-
ming, (ilengarry, Ont.

—

St, Cathnr-
iufs, Ont.: Toronto Cluh.

BENKLEB, His Honour William
Stevens, Co. Ct. Judge, bro. of the
preceding, was b. at Docking, Nor-
folk, Eng., Jan. 15, 1838. Ed. by his

father, he was called to the Ont. bar,

1861, and practised at Brockville in

partnership with his bro. In relig-

ion, he is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,
and gives much of his time to rclig

ions work, being a mem. of the
Council of St. Andrew's Brother-
hood and a del. to the Ang. .synods.

He was apptd. Co. Ct. Jiulge for

Unark, Ont., Dec. 18, 1S73. He
ni. 1862, Honor, 3rd dau. of tlie

late Benj. Tett, formerly M.P.P.
for South Lee.ls.— PeW/i, Ont.

8EWELL, Cliarles Colin, M.D., is

the eld. s. of the late Dr. Jas. A.
Sewell, for many yrs. Dean of the
Faculty of Mod., Laval Univ., by
his wife, Maria Cornelia Westrena
Macrae, and was b. in the city of

Quebec, June 17, 1841. Ed. at the
High Sch. in that city, he after-

60

wards graduated M.I). , at Edinburgh
Univ. In 1869 he received tlie

same degree {ad vuml.) from McCill
Univ. He was admitted to the
R.C. P. , Edin., and became Surg,
at the Royal Intirmary there. Ho
now follows tiie practice of his pro-
fession in his native citv, Imlding
in addition the appt. oi Surg, to

the Royal Can. Arty., with which
corps he served throughout the
N.-W. rel)ellion, 1885 (medal). He
was promoted Surg.-Maj., Sept.
I, 1893. Dr. S. accompanied H. E.

the Marquis of Lome and H. R. H.
the Prince, a Loui.so on their visit to

the N. W. T. and B. (J., 1882. He
is a mem. of the Ang. Cli., and m.
18— , Miss Helen Amelia Webster.—68 St. Louis St., Qiitiher ; Qnehec
Oarrison CJvti.

SEXTON, James Ponsonby, bar
rister, consular service, of Irisli

origin, is the only s. of the late John
P. Sexton, Q.C., recorder of Mont-
real, by his fir.st wife, Jane E. Cars-
well. B. in Montreal, he was ed.

at the local schs. , and graduated
B.C.L., at McCiU Univ., 1860.

Called to the bar the same year, ho
was for some yrs, a mem. of the law
firm of Coursol, (iirouanl, Wurtele
& Sexton. In 1895 he was apptd.
Consul for (Jreece in Can.

—

50 St.

Mark St., Montreal,
SETMOUB, Bev. James Cooke

(Meth.), author, is the .s. of the Rev.
Jas. Seymour (Moth.), was b. in

Ulster, Irel., Apl. 20. 1839, and
came to Can., 18f>7. |Cd. at (Jalway
Coll., and at high-class })rivate schs.

in irel., he also attended McUill and
Toronto univs. after arriving in this

country. Mr. S. wa.s received as a

probationer into the M^th. ministry,

June, 1857, and has now (l&9r; com-
pleted 41 yrs. in the active work of

the Ch. ,
' tring which time he has

held various official positions there-

in. His best gifts, however, lie in

the literary field, where he has

worked industriously and with much
evident relish. Among his works,
all of which have called forth the

warmest expressions of approval

from the religious press, are :
" 1 he
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River of Life," an exposition of

Kzokiel's vision (1869); "Voices
from the Throne ; or, God's Call to

Faith and Obedience " (1881); " The
Temp. Battle-Fiehl, and How toGain
the Day" (1882), and "Humour,
Pith and Pathos," a book of read-

ings and recitations (1887). In the

following year, in conjunction with
the Kev. C. A. Cook, he obtained
the late Senator John Macdoiiald's

];)rizo of £50 for an essay on "Sys-
tematic Giving," each receiving

$125. Mr. S.'s essay was entitled
" The (lifts of the Royal Family, or

Systematic Beneficence," and the

firize was awarded over competitors
rom the Brit. Isles, the U.»S., Can.,

and from as far south as the island

of Trinidad. Various other contri-

butions in prose and verse have
appeared from his pen, in the Can.
Mf.th. Ma<j., the Christian Oiiardian,

Montreal Witnusx, and other papers,

lu 18S9 he was cliosen to deliver the
annual lecture before the Theol.

Union, Bay of Quinte Conf., and
took for his subject :

" Woman, her
Work and Worth." He was at the
same time chosen Presdt. of the
Union. Mr. S. has been m. 3 times

:

1st, Mch., 186.S, to Emma, dau. of

John Williams, Durham, Ont. ; 2ndly,

June, 1885, to Eliza, widow of the
Rev. A. P. Lyons (Meth.); and 3rdly,

to the dau. of Saml. T. Rowe, Pais-

ley, Ont.

—

Paisley, Ont.

SHALLOW, Francis Dominiok,
journalist, of Irish descent, was b.

at 8t. Gr»igoire. P.Q., Aug., 1853.

Ed. at St. John's High Sch. and at

IbervillT Coll., his early yrs. were
spent in the Western States. Re-
turning to St. John's, 1874, he re-

mained in business there until the
groat fire of 1876, when he removed
to Montreal and joined the com-
mercial press. In 1884 he became
sole prop, of Le Moniteur du Com-
merce, the organ of the Montreal
Ghamhre de Commerce,, an institution

with whose formation he had some-
thing to do. He is a J. P. , and was m.
Sept., 1889, to Miss Annie Hamall.
—4:3 St. Gabriel St. , Montreal.

SHAHTLY, Walter, C.E., is the 5th

8. of the late Jas. Shanly, a mem.
of the Irish bar, who came to Can.
1836, and settled in the Co. MiddlR
sex, Ont. B. at "The Abbey,"
Queen's Co., Irel., Oct. 11, 1819,

he was ed. by private tuition hikI

adopted the profession of a civil engr.

As a young man he was employed
by the Govt, of Can. on the Beau
harnois and Welland canals ; was
engaged on ry. works in the C.S.,

1848-50 ; and was engr. of the Ottawa
and Prescott Ry., 1851-53 ; eugr. of

the Western I)iv. of the (irand

Trunk Ry., 1851-59; engr. of the

Ottawa and French River navigation

surveys, 1856-58 ; and genl. mangr.
of the Granfl Trunk Ry., 1858-62.

Hia most important work as a ry.

contractor is the Hoosac Mountain
Tunnel, Mass., which he suc-ess-

fully constructed in conjunction
with his bro., the late Francis
Shanly, C.E., 18(59-75. He has

been and is widely employed as a

consulting engr. He sat in the oM
Parlt. of Can. from 1863 to the

Union of 1867, and M'as the conteni-

Sorary, colleague and friend of Sir

ohn Macdonald, Sir Geo. Cartier,

Sir Alex. Gait, the Hon. T. D.

McGee, and of many other brilliant

statesmen of the period. When
Confederation was accomplished, ho

sat in the Ho. of Commons of (-an.

during the whole of the Ist Parlt.,

and subsequently, during the greater

portion of the 5th, and during the

wliole of tht; 6th parlts. A Con.

from conviction, he gave an unyield-

ing support to Sir John Macdonald,
both before and after the Union.

Mr. S. was a del. to the Detroit

Tr\do Convention, 1864, along with

the late Joseph Howe, John Young,
and other representative men from

the Brit. Provinces. He was fo?

some yrs. Presdt. of the Mechanics'

Bank. He is a mem. of the Ch.

of Eng. , and unm.

—

" 7'hnmdale.,"

Middlesex Co., Ont.; St. Lautrthce

Hall, Montreai.
" A man of the highest charaoter, and oni'

whose profess'onal ability rendered hiiii a

valiial)le authority upon a number of iin-

portaiil matters."— Pro/. Ooldwin Smith.

SHANNON, Major Lewis William.
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journalist, is the «. of .las. Shannon,
Kingwton, Out., by his wife, Letitia

Ijcathein, and was b. in Kingnton,

Feb. 3, 1859. Ed. at tht> publfc and
High Hcha. and at Queen's Univ.,

Kingston (B.A., 1877, and goM
m:;d. in (^hennstry, 1880), he do-

voted himself to the teaching j»r<)-

fcBHion, and was 1st asst. in the

Hawkesbury High Sob., 1878, and
Math, master in tiio Alnioiito Higii

Sch., 1879. In the foUowing year,

on the appt. of his father as t'ost-

master of Kingston, b<,' succeeded

him as publislier of the Kingston
Daily Neir.i. In 1894 the Xcws
Printing Co. was organized, and Mr.
S. became presdt. and mang. dir.

under the new management. In

1895 he resigned these positions to

be mang. dir. of the Ottawa Citizen

Co. In Nov. , 1897, having disposed of

the Citizen, he returned to the King-
ston Daily Xe wn. He was elected 1 st

V.-P. of the Can. Press A.ssn., 1894
;

and Presdt., 1895. He is a mem.
of the Council of Queen's Univ. He
iiolds a Ist class G. S. cert., and was
gv.etted 1st Ueut. 14thliatt., Prin-

cess of Wales' O''. n Rifles, July,

1882; capt. , Ju:ie, 1884; and major,
Dec, 1890. Ho is now on the Re-
.serve of Offrs. Major S. has held
high rank in the Masonic bofly.

Politically, lie is a Lib. Con. He is

a mem. of thoCh. of Eng., and unni.

—Kingston, Ont, ; Fourteenth Chib,
Kinyxtiyn.

"A journalist of experience and ability."
—Mail ami timpire.

SHANNON, Robert Walker, jour-

nalist, bro. of tlio preceding, was b.

at Portglenone, Antrim, Irel., Nov.
2, 1856. Ed. at the Kingston (iram-
mar Sch. and at Queen's Univ.
(B.A, 1875; M.A., 1879), he was
called to the bar, 1880. He practised
for some yra. in Kingston, was
elected to the City Council, 1885
(remaining an aid. for 6 yrs. ), and
was then an unsuccessful candidate
for the mavoraltv. He attended the
Toronto Municipal Conf., 1889. Mr.
8. was, for a considerable period,

Rei^r. of the Council of Queen's
'^'""., and Secy, of the FrontenacUniv,

l.rfiw Assn. Ho entered journalism,
1880, as ed. of his broth«M"'8 j>aj)er,

the Kingston Daily \en-s. In Feb.,

1892, he jjurchased the Ottawa
Daily Citizen, and removed thither as
Presdt. of the Citizen Co., and mang.
ed. of the paper. In Nov., 1897,
having disposed of tiu; Citizen, ho
returned to the jHacliceof the law.
As a public writer, he favoured
nioilorate protection for Can., pre-

ferential trade within the Empire,
and the strengthening of Hrit. con-

nection and Imp ties in every
possible manner. He is a mem. of
the Ang. Ch. ,and unm.

—

Ottnint,Onl.

"Ono of the most wholarly men on the
Can. |)res>.s."

—

Colimiei ami India.

SHAEFLEb, Hon. John, nienluuit
and legislatiir, of Eng. origin, is the
8. of the late Hon. .Tohn Shar[)les,

M.L.C'., one of the founders of the
eminent hunber firm of W. & J.

Sharpies, Quebec and Liverpool, and
was I), in Quebec, 1847. Ed. at St.

Mary's (.lesint) Coll., Montreal, he
joined his brothers in business, and
m. 1871, Margt., dau. of the la*"

Hon. Cha.s. Alleyn, Q.C., Sheriff of

Quebec. He was calle<l to the Leg.
Council, P. Q., 1893, as the repre-

sentative of Stadacona Div. Mr. S.

is a dir. of the Quebec and Mont-
morency Electric Light and Power
(Jo. : ((f'theOreat Northern Ky. Co.;
and of the Uni<m Rank of Can. He
is also V^. -P. of the Quebec Exhn.
Co., and has sat as a Harbour
Comnr. In religious faith, a R. (L;

politically, ho is a Con.

—

131 St. Ann
St., Queher : Onrri-sou Club; Union
Clnh.

8HAUGHNESSY, Thomaa G., rail-

way service, was b. in Milwaukee,
Wis., of Irish parentage, Oct. 6,

1853. Having the advantage of a
good common sch. education, he en-

tered on his business career in the
purchasing dent, of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry., July,

1869, becoming, at a later period,

S

general storekeeper of the same road.

n this capacity he came particu-

larly under the notice of Mr. (now
Sir) W. C. Van Home, who lirought

him with him to Montreal when he
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HHHUiiied tho niat)a^oni«nt of the

C. 1*. Ry., 1882. Mr. S. was apptd.

genl. purchasing agent of the groat
tranHcontinental road, and afforded

Huch Hatisfaftion in tluit position

that his promotion as asst. to the

genl. mangr. foHowed in less than
'J yrf. Subsequently, ho became
Asst. Genl. Mangr., and lie is now,
and has been for some yrs. past,

v.- P. of the C. P. Ry. Mr. S. is

also a dir. of the Didutli, South
Shore and Atlantic Ry., of the

Accident Ins. Co., of the (iuarantee

Co. of North Am., of the N.-W.
I^ind Co.; and of the C. P. Ry.

;

y.-V. of the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Ry., and of the H. C. South-

ern Ry. ; and Presdt. of tlie Montreal
and Western Ry. In religious belief,

he is a R.C.—1I49 Dorrheslcr St.,

Montreal ; St. Jamf.'t'x C'/nh; Toronto
Club; Riflean Cluh, Ottawa; Union
Club ; Quebec Qarrinon Club ; Mani-
toba Club.

" From the first day of his life as a rail-

way man there was no rloiibt in the mindH
of those wlio knew him that he would he a
BUi^'esfl. The ((ualities of his mind are
thoroughly modern, and fit exactly the
service of this ffreatest liranch of modern
public servit'e. Ardent and untiring, he ha.s

the ability to do mncji. work, and his shrewd
eonimon-sense an<l i)rodigious menmry
enable him to guide that work lo the vcr.v

be.st advantage."—fr. M. Adntn.

SHAW, The Venerable Alexander
Croft (Ch. of Kng.), is tht^ s. of

Major Alex. Shaw, Oak Hill, To-
ronto, hy his wife, Miss Muttle-
berry, and is the great-grands, of

Maj.-Genl. Shaw, of the Queen's
Rangers (U. E. L). R. at Oak Hill,

Feb. 9, 1840, he was cd. at U. C.
Coll. and at Trinity Univ., Toronto
(B.A. , Wellington sch., .Jubilee soh.

and Ramdton memorial pri/.eman,

1867; M. A ,1871). He wasordained
to the ministry, 1870, by the Bp. of

Toronto, and, in 1873, was accepted
as a mission, by the Soc. for the
Prop, of the Gospel, and sent to

Japan. He was the first mission,

to he sent to Japan, and was instru-

mental in founding the Ch. of Eng.
in that country. He trained the
first clergy ordained in the .Japanese

Ch., and has carried on valuable

pastoral and evangelistic work in

various parts of tho Empire. In othor

ways he has been able to aid in the

development of .Japan, and for his

services in this regard, has reoeivesd

the formal thanks of its Govt. In

1881 he was apptd. by Lord Gran
ville, then Foreign Secy., Chaplain
to H. H. M.'s Legation at Tokyo;
and, in 1887, he was ap|)td. Arch
deacon of .Japan. He i» the autlior

of various works in Japanese. He
m. 1875, Miss Mary Cattell, Lon
don, Kng.

—

British Lffjatiou, Tokyo,

Jajiau.
" An experienced and patient worker."—

lip. Bickemteth.

SHAW, Charles Lewis, l)arristt>r

and journalist, is the s. of the late

Win. MaoNairn Shaw, barrister,

who represented Sotith I^anark in

the first Legislature of Ont., and
wash, in Perth, Ont., Feb. 7, 1862.

Ed. at his native place and at

Trinity Univ., Toronto (B.A., 1881),

he 8. idled for, and \vas called to,

the ' i.r in Man., and practised ni

Winnijjeg an.' Edmonton. Drawn
into journalism, he became ed. of

tho Winnipeg Xor'- IVfiittr and of

Saturday Xi(jht. He accompunicd
Lord WoLseloy, as a roynijenr, on

tiie Nile expedition, 1884, and, at

the expiration of his term of service,

re-hired, and M'cnt up Mi, and wa.s

present at 'he battle of, Berhor,

Upper EgJ'pt (medal and daHp).

He has written " Random Reniini.t

cences of a Nile Voyageur,'' "Cam-
paigning in the Soudan," and a

variety of short stories. In 1897 lie

became e<l. of tlie Rat Portag(!

Miner. Politically, he is a Con.;

in religion, an Aug. Unm.

—

Perth,

Ont.

SHAW, John, attorney, is the s.

of tho late Geo. Shaw, carpenter

and builder. B. in Toronto, l^lir>,

he studied law with tho late Chief-

.Justice Harrison, and was admitted

an atty. , 187t), but has not of la>:e

appliecl himself to the practice of

his profession. He entered the

Toronto City Council, 1S84, ami has

served as chairman of its principal

comtes. , including the Bd. of Works
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and the Kx. Conit*. In 1894 he
was Hont to Kng., with the ('ity

TreaH. , to neuotiato the sale of city

bonds. On that occasion he visited

London, Liverpool, (Jlasgow, Bir-

mingham antl other cities for the

purpose of studying the munici]>al

systeni of each. In 189(5 ho was
an inisuecessful can<lidato for the

mayoralty of Toronto, against Mr.
Kleming. On the appt. of the latter

as Assessment C'onnir. , Aug., 1897,

Mr. S. (who had been re-elected an
aid. in Jan. of that yi.ar) was elected

hy tiie (Jouncil to fill the unexpired
portion of Mr. F. 's term as Mayor.
He was tdected Mayor of Toronto Ity

the people, Jan., 1898 (Vofn: J.

Shaw, 12,648 ; K. A. MacdonaM,
8,401). Politically, he is a Con.; in

religion, an Ang.—/J£2 BloorSt. \V.,

Toronto ; Albany Club.

SHAW, Thomas, educationist, was
b. of Scottish parentage, at Niagara-
on-the Lake, Ont.,' Jan. .S, IS4.'}.

Kd. at Woodburn, Ont., he began
life as a public ach. teacher. Be-
coming the possessoi- of a farm in

the Co. VVontworth, coveiing about
400 acres, he devoted himself for

some yrs. to agricul. He carried
his studious habits into Ins work,
and, while gaining the practical

knowledge which the successful
farmer must possess, he bi-o\ight to
bear a great deal of infornuition
gleaned from books and from the
experience of others. His special

knowledge of live stock he inii):irted

to many throughout the Dom.
through the columns of the Lire.

Stock Journal, of which he was the
founder and foi- yrs. the ed. He
placed this j(mrnal upon a successful
footing, giving it the raidi it now
holds, as one of the leading agricul.

papers of the Dom. During his
career, Mr. S. has taken a kecsn

interest in every way in the welfare
of the farmers, using every means
in his power to give to ' all the
special knowledge possessed by each,
'lo this end he was active in organ-
izing Farmers' Insts. in every part
of Ont., and was Secy, of the
Central Farmers' Inst, from its or-

ganixation, 1887, until apptd. in thu
following year I'nif. of Agricul. and
Farm .Nlangr. in tho Otil. Agricul.

Coll. Previous to this, Prof. S.

won for 6 yrs. in succession the Ist

prize in essay writing oU'enHl by the
Out. Agricul. and Arts Assn. for

the best essay on some specified

agricid. topic. Among his other
writings were tho greater portion of

the "First Principles of Agricul.,"
published l)y Mills anil Siiaw, 1890;
" Weeds and Modes of Eradicating
them " (1893) ;

" Sheep," in " John-
son's Kncyc." (189;{) ; and "The
Kape Plant: its (irowth and Uses"
(189;J). He was apptd. Prof, of

Animal lndu.>-try in the Agricul.

Dept. of the State Univ. of Minne-
sota, Sept., 189.'{, and still holds
that appt. He m. .July, 18()r),

Mary Janet, dau. of John Sidoy,

Woodburn, Ont. — 2J'J,i Lan<iford
Ave., St. Anthony Park, Minn.,
U.S.

SHAW, Bev.WilUam Isaac (Meth.),

educationist, is the s. of the late John
Shaw, an aid. of Kingston, Ont., by
his wife, M. C. Whitley. B. in King-
st(m, Apl. 0, 1841, he was ed, at

Queen's (.oil., Kingston, at Victoria

Univ., Cobcmrg (B.A., 18(H ; M.A.,
18G4; LL.B., 1864), and at McGill
Univ. , Montreal ( .M . A . arl <' n nd. , 1 880

;

LL.D., in course, 18S7). IiUentled

for the legal jtrofession, he stutlied

with that object, first with the late

Judge Burrowes, Kingston, and
Hubseijuently with Mowat (Sir O.

)

& Maclennan, Toronto; but abandon-
ing that (lesign, he entered the min-
istry, 1864, and was ordained, 1868.

Ho laboured successively at Eirow-

er's .vials, Jielleville, I^ohine, Heni-
niingfonl, Odolltown and Montreal,
becoming, 1804, an instructor in the

Wesl. Theol. Coll., Montreal, an
institution he assisted to found. In

1S77 he was apptil. Prof, of (Jreek

therein, and, in Mcb., 1894, he was
called on to succeed the late Rev.

Dr. Douglas as Principal of the Coll.

Dr. S. has Iteen a del. to each Quad-
rennial Conf. of the Meth. Cli. since

18/4, and was elected Presdt. of the

Montreal Conf. , 1878. He was apptd.

(i ;
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a mum. of the Council of Piihlic

Instrn., P. Q., 1888, ami of t\u'. lid.

of I'rot. Sch. CoiunrH. for Muiilieal,

1890. HoHiih'H many artir^los in re-

viowH and qiiarterlio.s, chiofly exeg.

or thcol., he has puhlinhed : "A Plea
for Toleration" (1893) and a " Digest

of tiie Doctrinal iStandanlH of the

Meth. Ch." (189;)). He formerly held
high office in the Orange order. Ah
a mem. of the Council of I'lihlic

LiHtrn. he was prominent in tlealing

with the Prot, comnuitation grant in

the .TeHuit Kstatos' settlement, some
{:rH. ago, contending that tlie tJouncil

»a<l no discretionary power in accept-

ing the grant, and, on the other haml,
moving a rcHolution demanding that

the (jrovt. restore the Superior Edu-
cation Fund, made up of the proceeds
of Jesuit Estates, which the Settle-

ment Act proposed should hediverted
from Imp. education to tlie Provl.

Treasury. To this demand tl»o(5ovt.

acceded, and replaced the trust tiius

constituted for superior education.

In politics, Dr. S. is non-partisan,

but believes in uncompromising loy-

alty to the lirit. thrown and friendly

relations with the U. S. He is a V.-P.

of the Lord's Day Alliance. He m.
1869, Sarah, dau. of the late Oapt.
Robt. Patterson, Kingston, Ont.

—

Wesleyan ThtioL Coll., 228 University

St., Mont real

.

"All able and scholarly man, the influ-

ence of wliose teachinjr for the lant 20 yrs.

has told upon Htudent life and character.
Ardently loving his own VM., he is a man
of cntholic sympathies, and ha.s always re-

joiced in the prosperity of other branches
of the Christian Cii."

—

Witnemi.

SHEA, The Hon. Sir Ambrose,
statesman, is the s. of the late

Hv. Shea, merchant, of St. John's,

Nfd., and was b. there, 1818. Ed.
in his native city, he entered mer-
cantile life and ran a successful

business career. Entering the Nfd.
Assembly, 1850, he was Speaker of

that body, 1855-61, and an unofficial

mem. of the Ex. (Jovt.. 1864-69. He '

was sent as a del. to the Quebec
Union Conf. , 1864, presided over by
the late Sir Fi. P. Tache, and was
on several other missions. He was
Comur. froni Nfd. to the Fisheries

Exhn., London, 188.3, and drew up
an exhaustive report on the results

of the display in so far as they af-

fected the interests of l>is colony.

Created a K.C.M.ij. the same year.

Sir A. Vjecame (iov. and Commuii-
der-in-('hief of the Bahama Isds.,

July 11, 1887. On leaving there,

1M95, he was presented by the people

with a service of plate, " an a testi-

mony of his .signal services to the

colony by the establishment of the

now famous ril)re industry, ami of

the marked ability of his general

administration." He is now living

in I..ondon, where he is a dir. of

several public cos., and in one or

two instances is Chairman of the Hd.

Some excitement prevailed in Nfd.,

1886, over a rumour that .Sir A. had
been apptd. (lov. of tiiat colony, ami,

no doubt, the appt. would have been

unpopular at that time. Sir A. , who
is a mem. of the R. C. Ch., was m.,

1st, 1851, to Isal>ella, dau. of Joseph
Nixon, Edinbiu-gh (she d. 1877) ;

and *2ndly, 1878, to Louisa, relict of

the late Alex. Hart, Montreal, an<l

dau. of the late Col. Jo.seph Hon
chette, .Surveyor-(ienl. of ('an.

-

Lomloii, Eiitj.

"The alilest politician in 'iit\\."—Halifax
Herald.

SHEABB, Charles, M.D., is the s.

of the late Joseph Sheard, Mayor of

Toronto, 1871-72, and was b. in that

city, 1857. Ed. at U. C. (^oll., he

graduated M. B., at Trinity Coll., To-

ronto, 1878, and became a mem. of

the Coll. of P. and S., Ont., the same
year. Subsequently, he studied in

Eng. , where he was admitted a

mem. of the Royal Coll. of Surg.

Returning to Can., he was apptd.

Proi. of Physiol, and Histol. in

Trinity Univ., and elected a mem.
of its Council. He is also on the

a(!ting statf of the Toronto Oenl.

Hospital. He was elected Presdt.

of the Can. Med. Assn., 1892, was
appt<l. Health Officer of the City

of Toronto, 1894, and was elected

Presdt. of the Ont. Health Officers'

Assn., 1896. In 1887 he, conjointly

with Dr. J. L. Davison, purchased

the Can. Lancet, which they have
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td."—Halifax

since owne«l and conducttMl.

—

JI4
Jams St., Toronto.

" A icientiHt to the niiKer-ti|>M, m well m
a Mpli'O'li't ('\>'<iitivi.' olHciT."—W<(i6«.

SHEABEB, John Sharp, merchant,
w/i« )). in Hanlf, Scot., and is of

8<^andinaviaii-Si'ottiHl» desi;ont. Kd.

in Scot, and Can., he ha.s \h'cu fur

nianv yra. a comnu.snion and general

whoWale merclmnt in Montreal.

Ho has been a niein. of the ltd. of

Trade in that city for over a qiiartcr

of a century. He iH a gov. of tlu'

.Montreal (ienl. Hospital, Treas. of

tlio Microscop. Soc, and of the
NumiHniatic and Antii|uarian See,
I St v.- P. of the N.itural Hi.story

Soc., a Chevalier des Alpos Mari-
tinies, and Pre.sdt. of the Montreal
Dispensary aiUv of the Can. National
l.ieague. Mr. S. was Chairman of

the Finance t'omte. of the Mais-
sonneuvo monument. Politically, an
Ind. (/on. , he is also a Protectionist

in principle. Ho m. Caroline Henri-
etta, dau. of the late T. J. Polton,

N. P., Montrea,l—108 Mackay St.,

Montreal.

SHEHTN, Hon, Joseph, merchant
and legislator, of Irish and Fremli-
('an. origin, is the s. of the late

Kdward Shehyn, of Berthier, P.Q.,
who d. 1879, aged UK). B. in the
city of Quebec, 1829, he was ed. at

the Quebec Seminary, and embarked
ill commerce at an early age. He
iH now, and has been for many yrs.

,

hejid of the wholesale dry goods
tirni of McCall, Shehyn & Co., Que-
bec. Elected Presdt. of the Quebec
Bd. of Trarle, he was apptd. a Har-
bour ('omnr., 1879, and, as such, had
to do with the many improvements
carried out in the port of Quebec
under the supervision of the Bd. He
is the author of " Railways versus

Water-courses," a paper read before
the Quebec Bd. of Trade (1884), and
of " Railways and Water-ways," a
lecture (1886). Politically, a Lib.,
lie was first returned to the Legisla-
ture, g. e. 1875, and has continued
to hold his seat, as representative for

Quebec Kast, up to the present time,
being re-elected by acclamation on
3 occasions. He sat in Mr. Mercier's

Cabinet as Frovl. Treas., IHH7 92,
and entered the Marchand Cabinet,
without portfolio, May '2»l, 1897.

Mr. S. was a mem. of the Quebec
InternrovincialConf., 1887; and was
apptd. an ofHcer <»f the Order of Leo-
pold by the King of the Belgians,
1891. 'in religion, u K. C, he m.
Aug., 1 808, Marie Zoe V'irginie, eld.

dau. of Ambroise Vorret, QucImjc
(she rl. 1892).— "//««</()» LoiUje," M
tlrmiit Alli<\ (^iielifr.

8HEPHEED, Franoii J., M.D.,
CM., is the s. of the late Robt.
VV. Shepherd, Presdt. of the Otta-
wa Rive- Nav. Co., by his wife,

Mary Cecilia de T.iOs DtM-tuers, anil

was 1). at {'om«-, I'.Q., ISf)!. Kd.
at the High Sch., Montreal, he
studied Med. at Met till Univ., at St.

Thomas's Hospital, Lontion, and at
the Univ. of Vienna, ami graduated,
1873. H»i was anptd. Demonstiator
of Anatomy at Met Jill Univ., 1875,
and Prof, of Anatomy therein, 1883.

Ho is also senior surg. to the Mont-
real (Jenl. Hospital and a gov. of

that institution, and a mem. of tho
(Jouncil of the (Jongress of Am. P.

and S. In the past he has been V^. -P.

of the Am. DerniJitol. Assn., and of

the Can. Med. A.ssn., and Presdt. of

the Montreal Medico-('hiruig. Soc.

Besides l)eing joint author of tho
" Am. Text-b(M)k of Surgery," atul

of the " Quarterly Retrospect of

Surgery," he has contributed num-
erous articles to the Popular Science

Monthly, the Jour, of Anat. and
Phyxinl., tho London Lancet, the
Am. Join: of Med. Science, etc., and
has written largely on Anat. and
Surg, in Wood's " Reference Hand-
book of the Med. Sciences." A
mem. of the Ang. Communion, he
m. 1878, Miss Lilias (>. Torrance.

—

/.W Man.ffeld St., Montreal; St.

Jnmeyn Chih.

SHEPLET, George Ferguion, Q.C.,
is the s. of the late Rev. Joseph
Shepley (Meth.), and was b. in the
Tp. of Blenheim, Ont. Kd. at
Berlin Grammar S(!h. and at Vic-
toria Univ. (B.A., and Prince of

Wales gold med., 1872; M.A., 1875),

he stuaie<l for and was called to the
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bar, 1878, becoming a partner of (

the present Mr. JiiMtic<i I'YrguHon

anil tilt" prcHont Jiiilgf NFcDougall.
|

He was created a Q. C'., by Ont.
|

patent, 1880, and by Doni. patent,

1890; waH olectod u Bencher of the'
LawSoc, 1HH8; unci i)oi;anie IVewdt.

|

of the Co. Yorit Law i\Hnn., IHSK).

H«) is now a mcni. of tlio tinn of

Macilarcn, Macdonald, Morritt &
Siuipley, Toronto. In ifligion, a
Moth., lie ni. 1870, KIl«>ii (i., dau.
<»f Hy. MacDi'ininlt, Masterin-Chy.,
(ioderioh. lie liolds hiijrli rank in

the Masonic order.— .'.V Toronto St.,

Torimto ; Tomuto Cluh.

SHEPPABD, Edmund Emeat, jonr-

nalist, ia the s. of th« late Rev.
Kdinund Hheppard (Disc iploH), who
was a native of Newark, Kng., by
his wife, Nuncy, dau. of the late

John Bontloy. li. in South Dor-
chestcT, Elgin, Ont., Sept. 29, IHoS,

he was ed. at the local scIih. and at

Bethany Coll. , VVe.><t Va. , afterwards
spending some time in Texas and
Mexico. While in the 8o\ith lie

contributed to the press, thus pav-
ing the way for his future career.

Returning to Can., 1878, ho at once
sought newspaper employment, and
was for a short time on tlie Lon Ion

AUvertUer, In Juno, 1878, he joined

the Toronto Mail staff, and worked
for it during the famous election

campaign of that year. In l)t)c. ho
went to the London Standavi. After-

wards he was night ed. of the Lon-
don Free Press, and, later, for 8

mths. , city ed. of the Toledo Com-
mercial. After this short ul)senee

Mr. S. was for 2 yrs. ed. of the St.

Thomas Journal. He then joined
the Toronto NeuK^ as chief ed. This
paper linallj' passed entirely into

his hands, and was published with
the following platform; "National
independence; the election of a chief

magistrate for Can. by and from
amongst Canadians ; an elective Sen-
ate ; the abolition of all exemptions
from taxation ; the complete separa-

tion of Cluu'ch and State ; man-
hoot' suffrage in all Parliamentary
affairs ; a revision of the constitu-

tion, so as to define more strictly the

renpective nowors of the National
and Provl. (iovta.; the abolition of

the veto power now possesBcd bv

the Federal authorities over I'rovf.

legislation ; all ((iiostions aa to th«

constitutionality of National and
I'rovl. Acts to be do«!ide<l by the

Supreme Court ; all pajier mimoy to

l)e issued by the National (Jovt. in

stead of by the banks ; the abolition

of all otKi'ial su]ierannuation funds
;

such dianges in the laws as will

make the existence of a perriument

otHce-holding class impossible ; the

renrgani/ation of our provim.'ial sys-

tems on a more economical anil

democratic basis ; the election of

provincial governors, etc., by the

people ; the ele(;tion of county otli

cers, such as sheriffs, registrars,

clerks of the court, division court

derk.H, inspectors of schools, etc.,

by the people ; 1 lie election by the

teachers of the Province of a council

and chief superintendent of public

in.stnictiifu." During his connection
with ih^NewA he was tried at Mont-
real for having libelled the (iiitli

Batt. , and although it M'as shown
at the trial that \w was not tlie

author of the article complained of,

he was sentenced to pay a tine of

$400. He addressed the jury in his

own belialf, and created a favourable
impression as a speaker. At this

time he became prominent as an
advocate of the labour niovement,
and at the Doni. g. e. 1887, pre-

sented himself as a candidate in

that interest in West Toronto. He
polled .•}4.*}8 votes to 389r) cast for

his successful opponent, the late

Lt.-Col. F. C. Deni.son. Subse-

quently, in 1890, he unsuccessfully

contested Ha!dinu\n<l for the Legis-

lature, an<l, in 1893, he was a candi-

date for t lie Toronto mayoriilty. In

the autumn of 18S7 he sold out his

interest in the NeivK, and for S yrs.

retired from daily journalism. Form
ing the Shej)pard Publishing Co., he

commenced tlie publication oi Satur-

day Night, a literary and society

paper still in vigorous existence.

A leading feature in this journal

was a series of comments in para-
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?;raphio stylo, written by Mr. S.

limself under the pHoudonyni of

"l>on." "From thiH column,^' says

the Pnntfr ami /'iih/is/m', "has
iRHUcd durinK the hsi H yrs. tho

moat fearieaH and pungiMit criti-

cism in Can. Kvcry abuse, politi-

cal, social, or municipal, Iuih been

held up to Hoornand ridit.ule." Mr.
S. '« latPHt journaliRtic cnternrise in

the Toronto h'roiiiuj S/ar, which ho
puichasod, l)<'i'., 1H05, and has Hinni

published, ho being the sole prop,

tiiid ed. All hiH articlen in tho .S7rtr

iire Hignod with bin initials. He
also continues his connection with
Saturday Night. Mr. S., in addi-

tion to his newspaper work, has
published three novels: "Dolly"
(which has reached a 3rd eel.),

"Widower Jones," ami *' A Bad
Man'.'* Sweetheart.'' He is an
Orangeman, and also past fJrand

Master of the .Sovereign (ireat I'ri-

oiy of the Knights Templar of (.'an.

Politically, he is an Ind. Con., with
strong leanings towardH the Laurier
(iovt. He is a mem. of the Knights
of Labour, and has always con-

ducted a union eiitabliahment fro-n

garret tct cellar. In 1H97 ho was
sent on a tra<le mission to South-
ern and Central Am. by the Laurier
(iovt. He m. Oct., 1871), Mi.ss Me-
lissa Culver, of Mapleton, Oi\i. - 20
Addaule St. W., Toronto; Albany
Club; Granite Club.
"One of the best known of Ontario

thouKht-nioulclers."— H'orW.
" A Huent, iigreeable and efToctivc Biieakor,

who readily rises to pojnilarity in any jiolili-

I'al nsseniblnj^e."

—

Globe.

SHERATON, Rev. James Paterson
((>h. of Kng. ), educationist, was b.

in St. John, N.B., Nov. 29, 1S41.
His father was a m(!rchant, ami his

maternal grandfather, Ja.s. Pater-
son, LL.D. ((.ilasgow), a distin-

guished scholar, M^as for over 50 yr^.

Principal of the .St. John (Jrammar-
Sch. Ed. at the St. John (irammar
Sch. and at the Univ. of N. B. (B. A.,
with honours in Clas.sics and Nat.
Science, and Douglas gold med.,
J 862), he sulKseipientlv studied
Theol. at King's Coll.,' Windsor,
N.S. After his onlinatitm, 1865, he

laboured for 13 vrs. in the homo
mission wt>rk of T^. B. , and was thiMi

upptd. Hector of Pictou, N.S. After
repeated solicitations Dr. S. ac-

(ii'ptcfl the principalrthip of Wyeliire
Coll.. Toronto, in IS77. For several

yrs. also, he was ed. o/ the Eranfjel,

Chiirrhnian, and made the reputa-

tion of that journal in the States

and Can. In iSM.'i Queen'H Univ.
conferred upon him the degree of

I). D. , and, in IHW), he was apptd.
by Hp. Sweatniiin hon. ("anon of St.

Alban's Cath. He received the
degree of LL. D. from Toronto Univ.,

18SKJ. He is also a dir. of P.p.

Ridley Coll., St. Catharines, an hon.

mem. of tho Can. Temp. Leauue,
an<l v. I', of the Toronto branch of

the FIvangol. Allian<:e. Fm 1K<>5 he

was apjitil. b}' the .Synod a mem. of

the Conilo. on Religious Instruction

in the public whs. of Ont. Dis-

tinctive evangel, teaihing in theol.

forms the tiist great principle which
underlies the work of Wyclitle Coll.

Dr. .S. has from the beginning oc-

cupied the chairsof Dogmatic Theol.

and of the Lit. and Exegesis of the

New Test, therein. Wycliffe. Coll.,

Toronto.
" Eilucalionist first, churchniuri after-

wants." -Mail and Htnpire.

SHERWOOD, Arthur Percy, Doiu.
public service, is the s. of the late

Edwaid .Sherwoo<l, Hegr. Co. I'arle-

ton, Ont. (U. E. L. descent) by his

wife, Isabella I'enelope, dau.. of the

late Col. Turner, U. E. \i. in Ottawa,
Moh. IS, 1854, he wrh ed. at the

Ottawa (iramniar .Sch., became
Dejity. Sheriff, (Jo. Carleton, June,

1877, and. (Jhief of Police, city of

Ottawa, Ajil., 1879. In Oct., 1882,

he was apjitil. Supdt. of Dom.
Police, and, in Nov., 1885, he was
apptd. Coinnr. of Dom. Police,

which latter oftice be still fill.s.

Since his ap()t. thereto, he has been
entrusted by the Crown with the
performance of important missions

to Kng. and c4st'wlicre. In 1893 he
received the thanks of H. E. the (xov. -

(lonl. in Council in connection with
some special duties entrusted to him
by the Brit. Agent in the Behring
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Sea Arbitration case. He is the
author of a paper "On the Admn.
of Criminal .Justice," which was
read before the Chief Constables'
Assn., Can., 18S1. He holds a ist

class v. B. cort. , and was gazetted
Maj, 43rd Batt. Ottawa and Carle-

ton Rifles, Mch. 9, 1889. He was
elected Presdt. ()ttawa Amateur
Athletic Assn. and Presdt. of the
Kideau Curling Club. 'S97. In
religious faith, an Aug., he m. Apl.,

1883, Esther Alberta, young, dan.
of the late J. D. Slater, of Ottawa.—SI Maria St., Ottawa ; Hideiu
Gluh.

SHERWOOD, WilUam Albert,

artist, was b. at Omemoo, Ont.,
Aug. 1, i«59. E<1. at the local

Grammar och. , he left there at an
early age to follow the natural bent
of his inclinations. He began por-
trait painting for a livelihood at the
age of 15, anil lias steadily pursued
his vocation up to the present time.
Amojig the best known of his por-
traits are those of tlie Rev. Dr.
Scadding, Alex. McLachlan (the

poet), W. I). Lightliall, M. Irving,

Q.C., Miss Pauline Johnson and the
late Alan Macdougall. C. E. The
last-named portrait was presented
to the Can. Inst., Toronto, 1894,
and, in acknowledgment of the gift,

Mr. S. was admitted to life-mem-
bership in that institution. It was
mainly through liis exertions that
the Central Snh. of Art and Design,
of Toronto, whs founded.

—

5Jf To-
ronto Arcade, Toronto. Ont.

8H0BT, Richard Allan, journalist,

is the s. of the late Thos Short,
mill -owner, lumberer and genl.

merchant, who sat for Peterborough,
Out., in the old Can. Assembly from
1858-61. B. at "The Birches,"
Keene, Ont., Mch. 10, 1854, he was-

ed. at the public schs. He earlj'

took to tiie newspaper press, and,
in 1878, joined the ed. staff of the
Montr-^al WUnenx. He became com-
mercial ed., 1879, and has bectome
since then chief leader writer. He
contributes also to the Am. periodi

cals. Politically, he is an Ind. Lib.,

a Free Trader and a Prohibitionist

;

and favours decentralization and
simplification of Govt.—" WitneHu"
Olficf, Montreat.
SHORTT, Adam, educationist, was

b. of Scottish parentage, at Kilworth,
Ont., Nov. 24, 1859. Ed. at Walker-
ton High Sch. and at Queen's Univ.
(B.A. , and gohl med. in Phil., and
Gov. -(lenl.'s prizeman, 1883; M.A.,
1884), ho subsequently took a post
graduate course at (Glasgow and
Edinburgh univd. On returning to

Can., he was apptd. Asst. I'rof of

Pliil. in his Aiina Mater, 1885. In

1889 he bo(;ame lecturer in the new
dept. of Political Science, and, in

1892, prof, of that subject. He lias

frequently contributed articles «>n

economic and social subjects lo

periodicals in Can. and the U. S.

In 1896 he read a paper on " Garden-
ing in relation to Civilization" be-

fore the Ont. Fruit Growers' Assn.,

and, in 1897, wrote a paper on "The
Early History of Can. Banking."
He m. 1888, Miss Elizabeth Smith,
M.I)., Hamilton, Ont.

—

l/f6 Uninv-
.lifi/ A re. , Kin(jston, Ont.

iSHORTT, sirs. Elizabeth Smith,

M.D. , is tlio dau. of Sylvester

Smith, by his wife, Isabella MoGee,
and was 1). at Winona, Ont., 1859.

She was ed. privately and at the

evil. Inst., Hamilton, and studied

Med. at the Royal Med. Coll., King
ston, where she induced the Dean of

the Fa(udty to institute a separate

course for ladies. This led to the

establishment of the Women's Med.
Coll. in that city. Called to tlie

degree of M.D. , C'M., 1884, she was,

in the same year, admitted a mcin,

of the Coll, of P. and S., On lii

1887 Dr. S. was appUl. Lecti.cer on

Me<l. Jurisprudence and Sanitary

Science in the Women's Med. Coll.

Slie m. 188G, Prof. Adam Shortt,

M.A., of Queen's Univ. {q.v.).— 14Ij

Unirerslty Are., Kin/j^ton, Ont.

SHUTT, Frank Thomas, analytical

and consulting chemist, Doni. put)-

lie service, was b. in London, Eng.

,

Sept. 15, 1859. Ed. in Eng., lie

afterwards ontere<l the laboratory of

Dr. W, H. Ellis, Toronto, and re-

mained with him as pupil and asst.
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for 6 yrs. He then entered the

Honour Science C'our.so of Toronto
Univ. After winning tlie McMur-
rich and silver medals in Biol, and
Chemistry, he graduated with 1st

class honours in Chemistry, Mineral.

,

Geol. and Biol., in 1885, receiving

the appt. of Fellow in Chemistry, at

his Alma Matir. This i)08t he (jon-

tinued to hold for 'J yrs. , when he
was apptd. to his present position

in Ottawa, Chenust of t'le Dom. Ex-
perimental Farms. During the 10

yrs. that have since elapsed, Mr. S.

has carried on many important in-

vestigations in Agricul. Chemistry,
and notablj' in the exam, of the
virgin sods, the cereals and native
fodder crops and waters of (!an.

The naturally-occurring fertilizers

of the Dom., such as swamp-muck,
marsh-mud, peat, and marl, have
also received special attention. The
annual reports of the Dept. show
also that special help has been
rendered to the dairying and fruit

industries of Can., from time to

time. He founded the Cawtiiorne
medal in Nat. Science at the Univ.
of Toronto, and has been an examr.
in Chemistry in that institution. He
was elected Presdt. Toronto Univ.
Graduates' Club, Ottawa, 1894;
Presdt. Ottawa Field Naturalists'
(Jlub, 1895 ; and Presdt. Ottawa
Schubert Club, 1890. He was apptd.
Brit. .Fudge at the World's Fair,

Chicago, 1893, acting as expert in

grain analysis in all samples of

cereals sent in for award. He is a
Fellow of the Inst, of Chemistry of

"(rt. Brit., and is also a Follow of the
(Jhemical Soc. of Eng. and the U. S.
—Experimental Farm, OUawa.
SHUTTLEWOBTH, Edward Buck-

ingham, chenust and bacteriologist,
is the 8. of the Rev. J. Shuttleworth
(Metli. ), and was b. in Sheffield,

Eng., 1842. Ed. in Dublin, he
studied Chemistry under Sir Hobt.
Kane, at the Royal Coll. of Science.
Sliortly after, on coming to Cui.

,

he became interested in pharmacy,
and subsecpiently, was prominently
associated with the development of

chemical industry in Toronto. In

;

18Gj, with others, he founded the

I Can. Pliarmaceut. Soc. which, laler,

i

became the Ont. Coll. of E'harmacy,
i In 1868 he became ed. of the Can.

j

Pharinareut. Journal, which posi-

1
tion he still holds. In 1882 the

> Cull, of Pharmacy assumed tea(!hing

! powers, witli Prof. S. as Dean and
j
Prof, of (.'hemistry, which position

]

he retained until 1891. For the

,
past 20 yrs. he has been connected
with the Faculties of several med.

' colls., including V'ictoria, Trinity,

\ and the Ont. Mcil. Coll. for Women.
He has always taken a deep interest

in art, and, in 18S0, was V.-P. of the

Ont. Soc. of Artists, antl at the for

nuition of the R(._, ai Can. Acad, of

Art, wa., nominated by tlie Princess

Louise as one of the charter asso-

ciates. He holds the degree of

Doctor of Phartuacsy from Trinity

Univ., and is a Fellow of the Chemi-
cal Soc. of (it. Brit., a corr. mom.
of the Phila. Coll. of Pharmacy, and
an hon. mei.i. ot: those of t,^uel)ec

and -Man. At present he is Prof, of

Materia Med. arul Lecturer on liac-

teriol. at Trinity Med. Coll., and
Bat'teriologist to the Bd. of Health,

Toronto. He has taken great in-

terest in the development of the

science of Bacteriol., and since 1892

I

has devoted the greater poition of

: his time thereto, He m. 1807, the

dau. of L. W. Lugsdin, Toionto.—

j

,.'..'0 SlitrhoK-ii'^ St., Toronto.

8IC0TTE, His IConour Louis Wilfrid,

Judge of the Sessions of the Peace,

I

Montreal, is the s. of Jean Bapt.

j

Sicotte, by his v.'ife, Josephte Cer«'»,

and was b. >xi Bouchetville, P.Q.,

I

Dec. l(», 183.S. Ed. at the Coll., St.

i
Hyacinthe, he was called to the bar,

18(50, and became Secy, of tiie l)ar,

18()4. Subsequently, he servo<l as

i Private Secy, to Sir (Jeo. E, Cartier,

; l)ut retired fnmi that [josition, IS()(5,

to engage in the work of the Cati-

\ astre of the I'ro\ince of Quebec. In

his early days he was associated

with Sir I. A. (Jhapleau, Judge
! Moussoau, and others, in conducting
Le Co/oHi'xa/eu/' newspaper. He was
apptd. Clk. of the Crown and the

Peace, Montreal, 1882, an<l Judge of
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^m
tho Sessions of the Peace, do., 1897.

He is a V.-P. of the Numis. ano
Antiq. Soo. In religion, a R. C, he
m. Jan., 1861, Mary Malvina, 2n(l

dau. of Louis (iiard, Secy. Dept.
of Kducatior.—tWf St. Huherf St.,

Montreal.
SIFTON. Son. Clifford, Q.C., Htates-

Hian, oi Irish dcHcent, is the h. of

John W. Sifton, formerly Speaker
of the Man. A8.senihly, by liis wife,

(Catharine Watkin.s, and was b. in

the Tp. of London Middlesex, Out.,

Mch. 10, 1861. Ed. at the High
Sch., Londoi., Ont., at the Boys'
Coll. , Dundas, and at Victoria Univ.,
Cobourg (li.A., and Prince of Wales
gold nied., 1880), he was called to

the Man. bar, 1882. Entering upon
the practice of his jirofession ho re-

moved from Winnipeg to Brandon,
where he became City Solicitor, and
Solicitor to the Western .11. Bd.
Ho was created a Q. C, l*y Lord
Aberdeen, 1895. He entered the
Man. Assembly as th«! representa-
tive of North Brandon, 188B, and
succeeded Hon. Jo.seph Martin as

Atty. -Genl. of Man., in Mr. Green-
way's Admn., May 14, 1891. "A
life-long Lib.," he was one of the
representatives of his Province at

the Ottawa Reform Convention,
June, 1893, on which occasion he
was elected a vice-chairman. He
was acting Premier of Man. during
Mr. (ireenway's illness, 1895. In
Juno of that 3'ear he introduced in

the Legislature tlie resolutions re-

fusing to carry (mt the Doni. (Jovt.'s

O. C. for tho restoration of sep. sch.

privileges to the Catlis. of Man. In
Feb., J 896, he introduced resolu-

tions protesting against the ])a.«sag»!

by Parlt., of the Man. Remedial
Bill, then under discussion. In

Mch., 1896, he was aj)ptd. a comnr.
on behalf of tlic Govt, of Man., to

meet in oonf. certain delegates from
the Dom. (iovt. to discuss the same
question, and later, he signed the
refusal of his Govt, to accede to the
demands of the Tupper Admn. in

this regard. On Nov. 17, 1896, he
retired from the Man. Govt., and
entered Sir W. Laurier's Admn., as

Mr. of the Interior and Supdt. -Oenl.

of Indian Aflairs. In the nuxw
month he was returned by acclama-
tion to the Ho. of Commons for

Brandon, which seat was made va-

cant by tho resignation of D'Alton
McCarthy. In tlio autumn of 1897
he paid a visit to the new Yukon
District, went through both the
White and (^hilkoot passes, and in-

vestigated other routes to the inlaii<l

water-way.s. He also visited Wash-
ington in reference to Klondyke
ati'airs. He is a V.-P. of tho Doni.

Educatl. Assn., and, in religion, a

Meth. He m. Aug., 1884. Eliza-

beth Anna, daii. of H. T. Burrows,
Ottawa. —,';:';,•: Metral/t St., Ottawa,

Manifoha Club.

"Of his cleverness there is no <iueation."
—Gazette.

"One of the very ablest men in Can.
public life, and a man of the hi(jfhest prin-

(;iple and honour."— //^rnW.
" A .strong und able man, and one who is

pai-ticnlarl}' well informed on Western at-

fai rs."— Province.
" Ih prepared to make the development

of the West his life's worlt, and the object

is worthy of the best effort of statesman-
ship."—G/ofc?.

SILCOX, Rev. John B. (Cong.), is

th'^ s. of Wm. Silcox, by his wife,

Nai cy Phillips, and was b. at Fronie,

Ont., Sept. 17, 1847. Ed. at the

local schs. , and at the Normal Sch.,

Toronto, he pursued his theol.

studies in the Cong. Coll., Montreal,

whence, after admission to the min
istry, 1876, he accepted a cal.' to the

Western Cong. Ch., Toronto. He
subsequently ministered, witli great

svu'cess, in Winnipeg and San i''ran-

cisco, holding several pastorates.

In 1892 he was called to Emmaiiiel
Ch., Mcmtreal, where he remained
till his appt. to the pastorate of

Leavitt St. Cong. Ch., Chicago, Apl..

1895. While in Montreal ho held

the office of V.-P. of the Prot. Min-
isterial Assn., and was largely ii

-

strumental in ])romoting revival

work. He likewise distinguished

himself as the friend of the workiu).

clas.ses, as an enemy of the drink

traiKc, and as an earnest advocate

of religious tolerance. His departure

from the commercial metropolis was
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viewed with regret by all classes.

Mr. S. h:iH preaclied and lectured a

gotxl deal on social prohloni.s, and
liis sermon on '

' Labom- and Capital "

lias been read b\' thousands. He
m. 1870, Mi.sH Esther A. Brc her-

liood, who has been a most efficient

helper in all his ministerial work.

—

957 Jaclcou Bovltrard, Chkmjo, III.

"One of the most elcxiueiit and Kiftetl

jinw-'hers in Can."

—

(iUtbe.

"A brilliant man, who, in addition to

othor title q'lalities, jiossesses that mo«t rare

and valiiahle one of all, relit'ious tolerance."

—True iVitneKK.

SIMPSON, Rev. Albert Benjamin
(Christ. Alliance), of Scottish origin,

is the 8. of the late Jas. Simpson,
by his wife, the dau. of the late

\Vm. Clark, Darnley. B. at Bav
View, r.E.I., 184(5, ho was taken
to western Out. by liis parents
when about 3 yrs. of age. The
family took up land in the Co.

Kent, and the future clergyman
received his early education at Chat-
ham High Sch. Desiring to enter
the Ch., he and his bro., the late

Hev. W. M. Simpson, studied with
that object at Knox Coll., Toronto,
A. B. S gradiuiting 18H;i, and his

bro., 18(56. Ordained to the min-
istry the same year, he was for 9 yrs.

pastor of the United Presb. Ch.,
Hamilton (succeeding the Rev. Dr.

Oimiston in that position). Subse-

(jiieiitly, he accepted a call to a ch.

in Louisville, Ky., and tiually went
to N. Y. as pastor of 1 3th I'resV).

Ch. in tliat city. Finding himself too

much liemnuul in l)y the conservative
people there, he resigned his charge
in order tliat he might tlie better be
enabled to reach the unchurched
masses. He hired tents and halls in

different parts of N. Y., and the
outcome of about 14 years' labour
was, the Christian Alliance and the
Internl. Mission. Alliance, organ-
ized about 1888, which has sent to

different parts of the world over 300
missionaries— 50 to Africa, 70 to

Central India, 80 to China, and
many to Japan, Palestine, South
Am., the West Indies, etc. The ch.

lie tliUB formed is understood not to

be a new sect, but an undenomi-

national union of Christians of all

sects. In connection with the work
carried on th'Me is a mission, train-

ing inst., where hundreds of mis-
sionaries and evangelists have been
trained for work in home and foreign
laiiils. Mr. S. is pastor of the (iospel

Tabernacle; ed. of the Christuin
Alliance., the official organ of the
movement, which is devoted to mis-
sions, holiness teaching and "Divine
h(;aling''; and (ienl. Secy, and Siipdt.

of Missions of the Missum. Alliance.

He has travelled extensively, and is

said to hold the record as a money-
raiser for religious purposes, no less

a sum tlian Sl'J.'i.OOO having been
obtained by him as the result of one
day's appeal. He m. early in life,

the dau. of — Smith, Toronto. Mrs.
S. is Financial Secy, to the Alliance.
—r,'jj sih Ave., New York.

" I'crhajM the moRt rcniarkahle and snc-
cesHfnl advwatt) of niis.>iions now livinl^."—

SIMPSON, Eev. George (Presb.),

was b. at Aberdeen, Scot., Fel). T^,

1832. Ed. at the public schs. , he
graduatofl at tilasgow Univ. and at

the United Presb. Divinity Hall,

Edinburgh, and coming to Can., was
ordained to the ministry in the Can.
Pre.sb. Ch., 1862. He was settled as
pastor in Westminster, Ont., where
lie HMuained for 17 yrs., and, in

addition to his regular duties, dis-

charged those of Supdt. of Schs.

He ed. the Can. Predii/lerian for

nearly 10 yrs., and was also a fre-

(pient contributor to other journals

aiid to the mags. Sime 1803 he has
been associate ed. of the Interior

(Chicago). Politically, he is a Lib.

His s., (Jeo. Simpson, is a writer on
the Toronto Glebe, and was elected

Presdt. of the Ottawa Parity. Press
(Jallery, 1897.-^9 Dearborn St.,

Chirai/i), III.

SIMPSON, James Cradock, real

estate, insurance and financial agent,

is the s. of the late Wm. Simpson,
by his wife, Catharine Crauock,
both natives of Can. B. at Pene-
tangui-shene, Ont., Maj' 26, 1838,

he was ed. at Barrie, ami studied

civil engineering and land surveying
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under his bro., A. W. Simpson, C. E.

After being employed in connection
with ry. oonstructicm and Crown
Land.s Hurveys in Ont. , he entered

the Dept. of Public Works, but, in

1864, retired from active practi(;e,

owing to ill-health. Removing to

iMontreal, he commenced his com-
mercial caroei' there, and estal)lished,

in 1879, the business which ho con-

tinues to control, and he is now re-

garded as the foremost authority on
real estate in the conmiorcial me-
tropolis. In connection with his

business he publishes the Real Entatt

Record. Mr. S. has held office as

Presdt. of the Montreal Real Estdte

Exchange and as V.-P. of the Na-
tional Real Estate Assn. of Am. He
was a mem. of the Council of the

Montreal Bd. of Trade, 1891-92,

of the Montreal Sanitary Assn.,

1S92-93, and was hon. Secy, of the

Good Govt. Assn., 1895-9(). He is

on the directorate of the Soc. for the
Protection of Women and Children,

and is Treas. of the Citizens' League.
Politically, he is Ind. ; in religious

faith, a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.
He m. Sept., 1867, Frances Caroline,

eld. dau. of Norman Booth, C.E.

—

267 Metcalfe. Am., MoiUreal ; Reau-
repaire, P.Q.

SIBTPSON, Hon, Jetemiah, legis-

lator, was b. in N. B., Mch. 31, 1842.

At tlie age of 14 he l>egan life as

a sailor, and during his career as

such had command of many large

vessels on the great lakes in the

West. He served duriug the Am.
civil war in the 12th III. Infy., and,

'n 1878, drifted to Kan.sas, where he

is engaged in farming and stock-

raising. He twice ran unsuccess-

fully for the Kansas Legislature on
the Ind. ticket, being defeated on
both occasions by small majorities.

He was elected to the 52nd U.S.
Congress by the People's party, and
re-elected to the 53rd Congress as a
Farmers' Alliance candidate.

—

Medi-
cine Lod'/e, Barber Co., Kansas,
U.si.

SIMS, Bev. Thomas (Cong.), was
b. in Lincohi, Eng., Sept. 21, 1849,

and ed. at Onesacre, in Yorkshire.

Ordained to the ministry, June,
1875, he came to Can., and after

serving at Brampton, Malton and
Toronto, spent 9 yrs. in the U. S.

He was called to Bond St. Cong.
Ch., Toronto, May, 1893, and was
formally installed there as pastor

ii. rtuccession to the Rev. Dr. Wild,
Oct., 1894. (Resigned, 1897.) He
has written occasionally in the news-
papers and mags., his most recent

article being :
" On the Holy Spirit

Outsirle the Christian Church,"
which appeared in the Meth. Theol,

Rtr., \8M.—268./arris St., Toronto.

SINCLAIS, Rev. Alexander Maclean
(Presb. ), is a s. of the late John
Sinclair, a native of Strath-Halla
dale, Sutherlandshire, Scot., who
came to N. S., 1831, by Christy,

dau. of John Maclean, a well-known
Gaelic poei. B. in Glen Bard, Anti-

gonish, N.S. , Mch., 1840, he was ed.

at the Pictou Acad., at the Truro
Semy., and at the Presb. Coll., Hali-

fax. Licensed to preach by the

Presby. of Pictou, May, 1866, he
was ordained and inducted into the

pastoral charge of the cong. of

Springville, East River, July 25,

same year. In May, 1888, he was
translated to the cong. of Belfast,

P.E.I. He has been for many yrs.

an indefatigable worker in the do-

main of Gaelic literature, and has

pjoduoed collections of poetry, the

value of which has been greatly

enhanced by the brief accounts he

has given of every author respecting

whom it was possible to obtain any
information. His latest work u}K)n

the Peoples and Languages of the

World is ethnological in character,

in that his treatment of the subject

proceeds upon the lines of history

and comparative philol., while the

bearings of physiol. and geog. are

taken into account. The book,

while containing many things that

are comparatively new, also shows
evidence of elaborate research and
of a high degree of literary excel-

lence. Mr. S. m. Aug.. 1882, Mary,
dau. of John Campbell, East River,

N.S. We append a list of his

works :
'

' Letters on the Anglo-
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lection of Gaelic ixietry " (1890);

"The Gaelic Bards from 1411 to

"The (Saelic Bards
1765" (1H92): "The
Languages of the

World "
( 1 894).— BdfaHt, P. E. I.

" One of the hc^t Gaelic scholars in Can."
— WitiieKH.

SINCLAIR, Samuel Bower, edncjt-

tionist, of Scotch atul Eiig. descent,

is the s. of Alex. Sinclair, an early

pioneer of Co. Kent, Ont., by his

wife, the dau. of Sanil. Bower, a

Waterloo veteran. B. at Ridge-

town, Ont., 1855, he was ed. at his

native place, at the Hamilton (Ml.

Inst., at Victoria Univ. (B.A., 1889),

and at Toronto Univ. (M.A., 1893).

In liis Arts course he was awarded
1st class honours in Math, and Men-
tal Phil., and in the latter dcpt. re-

ceived the gold medal at graduation.

Flesides attending the Normal Sch.

,

Toronto, where he obtained a Ist

class professional grade A cert. , Mr.
S. also attended the Oswego and
(!ook Co. Normal Schs., and studied

the systems in some of the best

schs. in (it. Brit, and France. After

several years' experience in rural

acads. he was apptd. Principal of

Ridgetown Public Sch., and later

was promoted Math, master of

Ridgetown Coll. Inst. From 1880

to Dec, 1893, when he was apptd.

to the position he now holds, Vice-

Principal of the Ottawa Normal
Sch., he hold the principalship of

the Hamilton Model Sch. In 1892

he was elected Presdt. of the Ont.
Educational Assn., and Dir. of the

Dom. Kducational Assn., and, in

1897, Presdt. of the Ottawa Teach-
ers' Assn. Ho is the author of

"The First Year at School," a work
much valued by primary teachers,

which has reached a 2nd edition.

—

2S1 LiHijnrSt., Ottan-a.
"Perhaps no Can. educator ranks abo-

?

Mr. S. in the ability to inHiiirc his andiencp
A'ith the importance and breadth of a
teacher's work"—Globe.

SKAIFE, Francii WUUam, D.V.S.,
of Eng. origin, is the s. of Adam
Skaife, formerly of Liverpool, Kng.,
and now of Montreal, by his wife,

Ann Piatt. B. in Montreal, Dec. (},

1802, he was ed. at the High Sch.
there, and followed for a time the
Arts course at Mc(iill Univ. He
subse(juently studied at the Ont.
Ag. Coll., anil in the dept. of

(Jomparative Med. and Veterinary
Science at McGill Univ. ,

graduating
in both. He is also a mem. of the
Rt)yal Coll. of Vet. Surgeons, Kng.
(1890). Dr. S. practised his pro-

fession at Hartford, (Jonn., foi- one
year. In 1892 he moved to San
Francisco, where lie has become
Dean of the Vet. Dcpt. of the L^niv.

of t'al., and Presdt. of the Ca\.

State Vet. Med. Assn. He is a
R. C. in religion, and although
living in the U. S. , remains a Brit.

subject. - f7)U)'. of Cali/oruia, Cor.

of Po.'it and FUHmore St/s., San
Frrnirisro, U.S.
SKINNER, Hon. Charles Nelson,

Q.C. , is the s. of the late Sand.
Skinner, contractor and builder, St.

John, N.B. (U. E. L. descent). B.

in St. John, Mch. 12, 1833, he was
ed. in the local .schs., aiul was called

to the bar, 18(50. He practi.sed in

St. John, which city and co. he was
elected to represent in the N. B.

Assembly, 1861. Defeated, 1864,

on the (juestion of Confederation,
which he favoured, he was re-elected

1866, and continued to hold a seat

in the Assembly (being Solr.-(ionl.,

1865-68) up to his appt. as Juflgo of

Probate at St. John, 18(58. Resign-

ing this office, he ran as a Lib. in his

ol(l constituency for the Ho. of

Commons, g. e. 1887. and was re-

turned at the head of the poll with
the late C. W'. Weldon, Q. C. At
the g. e. 1891 he was again returne<l

at the head of the poll, as the

nominee of the Con. party, but re-

signed Oct., 1892, on his re-appt. as

Judge of Proliate. H« was created

a Q. C, by the Marquis of Dufferin,

1873 : and was apptd. Recorder of

St. John, Dec, 1894. He is a mem.
of the Law Faculty of King's Coll.

,
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Windsor. He ni. Jan., 1865, Kliza

Jane, dau. (»f I). J. NKLaughlin,
St. .John. He strongly favours the
continuance of the prestint connec-
tion with the Mother Countrv.

—

-SV. John, N.li.

SKINNEB, Capt. Frederick St. Da-
thus, Ko.val SuHsox Regt., Ih tho
3nl 8. of" tiie kte Lt.-Col. .laH. A.

Skinner, a native of Tain, Rohh-
Hhiro, Scot., who commanded the
13th Batt., V. M., for many yrs.

,

and satin the (.'an. Ho. of ('ommons,
1874 82, by his wife, Agnes, 2nd
dau, of Hobt. John.'^on, of Annan-
dalo. B. at Hamilton, Ont., Oct.

18, 1859, he was ed. at the Coll.

Inst., Gait, and at the R. M. Coll.,

Kingston. He trntered the army as

Lieut. Royal Sussex Regt., Aug. 9,

1882; was apptd. Adjt. 2nd Batt.,

1887 ; and was promoted (!apt.

,

Jan. 25, 1892. He was apj)td. Stall'

OffV. at t'alcutta, 1894, and has
passed the rinal exanv. at \.\w Stafl"

Coll., Sandhurst. At present he is

stationed with his hatl. in India.

At the R. i\I. Tournament, 1885, he
won lirst prizes in fencing and single

sticks. He served through the
Egyptian campaign (medal and
Khedive's star and 4th class Older
of Medjidie) and also through the
Hazara campaign, 1888 (medal with
clasp). In religion, a Presb., he
m. Sept., 1889, Susie Senior, dau.
of F. T. James. His bro., Capt.
Thomas Carlyle Skinner, was aLso

od. at the R. M. Coll., Kingston;
was apptd. to the Rl. Kng. , 1885;
and promoted Capt., 1894.— Cara
Coxd: Co., London, En<j.; '^ DumUj,^'
Wond-Htork, OnJ.

SKINNER. Thomaa, who has for

many yi-s. })een well known as the
founder and ed. of several standard
workf upon financial and stock ex-

change subjects, was b. in Bristol,

£ng., 1840, and early in the historj'

of the Joint Stock Co. enterprise,

which followed the passage of the
Limited Liability Act of 1862, be-

came established in London as a
writer upon financial and stock
exchange subjects. In 1875 he
compiled the " Stock Exchange

Year Book," and, in 1880, the
"Directory of Directors." In 1880
ho aociuired the copyright of the
" London Banks," a half-yearly
liand-book which has since been in

constant use in the London money
market. In 1881 Mr. S. was in

vited to interest himself in (^aii.,

then making what proved to be tiic

final and successful effort to fulfil

one of the most important con<li-

tions of the federation of the vari-

ous provinces of 13. N A. into tlit;

Dom. of Can., namely, the construc-
tion of a ry. to the Pacific coast.

To assist in this object the Can.
Oiae.tte wasestabli-^hedas "a weekly
journal of information ami comment
upon matters of use and interest U>

those concerned in Can., Can. enii

gration, and Can. investment."'
i'his journal is regarded as haviu)^'

done good work for (.'an., and is

still enjoying vigorous life. In the
meantime Mr. S.'s interest in Can.
grow apace. Ho became succes-

sively Dir. of the C. P. Ry. Co., of

the Can. North -West Land Co., of

the Hudson's Bay Co., the (Jomnier
cial (yable Co., and the Halifax and
Bermuda Cable Co., and a mem. of

the Loudon Comte. of the Bank of

Montreal, and all these positions he
still holds. In 1891 Mr. S. was
apptd. by Her Majesty a mem. of

the Colonization Bd., wliich lias for

its object " assisting ('olonization in
( 'an. from the congested districts in

the western Highlands and islands

of Scot, and Irel.," an office which
he still hokls. In 1894 Mr. S. was
recommended to the Can. Covt.

as successor to the late Peter Red-
path as a mem. of the (Council of

the Imp. I' ^. on l)ehalf of the

N.W.T. of Can., and at the re-

(^uest of the (Jovt. Mr. S. accepted
that position. — 7 Royal Exchange.

Bdtjs., London, E.G.; " Broughton
Lodge," Highgate, London ; Junior
Athnuvum Clid>, PircadiUy.
SLOGOETT, Capt. Harry, R.E., is

the 3. of Richard Sloggett, Lloyds
Surveyor of Eng. shipping, Char-
lottetown, P.E.I. B. there, Aug.

27, 1864, he was ed. at Prince of
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Wales Coll., in his native city, and

at the R. M. Coll., Kingston. He
passed first of liis cdass on entering

and leaving the latter institution,

('ommissioned lieut. , R.E., June 30,

1885, he went through a course of

instruction in mech. engineering at

the lilswick work.s of Armstrong &
Co., Newcastlo-on-Tyno, 1888. Pro-

ceeding to Africa he was comman<l-

ing R.E., with h)cal rank of capt.,

at Sierra Leone, 1892-94, and served

on the expedition against the Sofas,

West Africa, 1893-94. He was pres-

ent at Waima when the IBrit. force,

under Col. Kllia, C. B., were at-

tacked by the Frencn native troops

under Lieut. Maritz, Dec. 23, 1893

(mentioned in despatches ; medal
with clasp). He was promoted
capt., Nov., 1894, and has since

been employed on the ordnance sur-

vey, Ennis.

—

Care Cox d' Co., Lon-
don, Ewj.
SMABT, James Allan, Dom. public

service, is the s. of Jas. Smart,
ShcrifTof Leeds and Grenville, Ont.,
I)y his wife, Ann Bogue, and was b.

at Brockville, June (5, 1858. Ed.
at the local schs. and at Woodstock
Coll., he entered commercial life,

and was in business on his own ac-

count, as a hardware merchant, for

sonie yrs. Proceeding to Man.,
Feb., 1880, he was an aid. of the
city of Brandon, 1882-83 ; mayor,
1885-86, and again. 1895-96. He
was apptd. a member of the West-
ern Dist. Jl. Bd., 1886, and a muni-
cipal comnr., 1888, remaining in the
last-named othce till 1893. Politi-

cally a Lib. , he represented Brandon
in the Legislature, 1886-92, and held
olfice in Mr. Greenway's Admn.,
tirst as Mr. of Public Works, and
afterwards as Provl. Secy., 1888-93.
After the accession tc> power of Sir
W. Laurier at Ottawa, Mr. S. was
a})ptd. Depty. Mr. of the Interior
of Can., Apl. 1, 1897, and Depty.
Supdt.-Cenl. of Indian Affairs of
Can., July 1, 1897. In religion, he
is a Bapt. He m. June, 1883, Eliza
Francos, dau. of the late Alpheus
Jones, Pre.scott, Ont., by his 2nd
wife, Mary Little, dau. of Barnabas

61

i

Dickenson.

—

4Sti Maclaren Street,

Otf'iini.

SMITH, Alexander, political or-

juzer, is the s. of the late Peier
inith, a pitmeer settler in Saugeen,

(>o. Bruce, Ont. B. in Saugeen,
1866, he was cd. in Walkerton, at

the CoUingwood Coll. Inst., and at

the Univ. of Toronto, where ho
graduated B.A., 1889, with honours
in several depts. Joining the re-

portorial start" of the Toronto Maif,
1889, he at the same time followed
the course of lectures at the Law
Sell., Osgoode Hall, and was called

to the bar, 1893. In Nov., same
year, he was appt<l. Secy, of the
Ont. Lib. Assn., and orga'dzer for

the Lib. party in Ont., both for

Provl. and Dom. purjjoses, which
positions he still retains. In relig-

ious faith, he is a Presb.

—

34 Vic-

toria St., Toronto.
" Has a cool heafl, a Krtia.i deal of re-

Hource, and a jiulvfiiiL-nt thai ia rarely at
fatilt. I>iirin^' the j?reat cainpai(;n of 1806
lit; .showed f1rst-cla.ss fjeiioralshii)."

—

(Hobf.

SMITH, The Very Rev. Buxton
Birbeck (Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of
the late Rev. J. Smith, for many
yrs. Rector of Sutton and R. D. of

Brome, P.tJ. B. at Chambly, P.Q.,
Oct. 19, 1846, he was ed. at Bishop's
Coll., Lennoxville (B.A., and Jubilee
scholar, 1866; M.A., 1873; D.D.,
1895), was ordtiincd deacon by Bp.
Oxenden, 1869, and priested by the
same bp., 1871. Dr. S. was for

over 8 yrs. engaged as a mission, on
the Upper Ottawa. He was apptd.
Rector of SherVivooke, P.Q. , June,
1885, but not h'ng afterwards be-

came Rector of St. George's, King-
ston, Ont. In May, 1892, he was
apjUd. a canon of St. (Jeorge'sCath.,

and, in Apl., 1893, Dean of Ontario.
He m. 1879, Loui.sa, 3rd dau. of the
late Walton Smith, Inspr. of Pri-sons,

Quebec. —Kinijston, Out.

SMITH, Charles Bobinson, was b.

at iScarborough, Yorkshire, Eng.,
Jan. 20, 1838, and ed. there. After
coming to Am., 1860, he spent some
time travelling in the U. S. , and
finally settled in Calhoun Co., Mich.
Three yrs. later, he removed to

Hamilton, Ont., where he has since
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lived, taking a prominent, part in

a<lvancing the material well l>oing

of the city and vicinity. Ho was
engaged in the grain trade for 25
yrs. In 1H70 lie organized the Can.

iSewing Machine ()o., of which he
became < Jenl. Mangr. and Seciy.

;

later, he became Supdt. of the great

(/entral Fair, and is now Secy.-

Treas. to the Assn. During 2 terms
he was Presdt. of the Can. Assn.

of Fairs and Exhibitions. He has

been Secy.-Treas. of the Bd. of Trade
since 1889. Elected to the Bd. of

Education, 1877, ho has since served

continuously as a mom. tiiereof, and
was Chairman of the Bd.. 1890 and
1892. He was (Secy, to the Ham-
ilton Lib. -Con. Assn. for 10 yrs.

Mr. S. has otherwise shown himself

a(!tive and energetic in local and
public matters. The Hamilton and
Port Dover Ry. enterprise was not

a little in<lebted to him for its suc-

cessful prosecution ; and the same
remark applies to the representation

of Ont. at the Philadelphia Cen-
tennial Kxhn., the representation

of Hamilton at the Iiid. and Col.

Exhn., and the hohling of the Sum-
mer Carnival at Hamilton, 1889.

He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,

and a Mason of high degree (32").

He unsuccessfully contested Ham-
ilton in the Con. interest, for the

Ont. Assembly, at the g. e. 1894.

—

25S Caroline .^t., HamUion, Ont.

3MITH, Edgar Russell, journalist,

is the 8. of the late W. W. vSmith, a
well-known pioneer journalist in

the E. T. B. at Piiilipslnug, P.Q.,

July, 1840, he was ed. at the St.

John's High Sch., and at once joined

the staff of the St. John's iVfcw, a
newspaper founded T)y his father,

and of which he is now, and has
been for a considerable period, the

ed. and piop. He is also the pub-
lisher of the E. T. Gazp.tteer, the

E. T. Map, and of Metropolitan, a
•well-known soc. paper in Montreal.
He was elected Presdt. of the E. T.

Press Assn., 1897. Foi- 20 yrs. he
has been Chairman of the B«l. of

Sch. Trustees of St. John's. In

politics, he is an Ind. Con. He n\.

Pho'be, 2nd dau. of the late Dr. Hy.
Howard, Montreal.

—

St.John'M, 1\'q,

SMITH, Capt. Edward Osborne,

Northainj)tonshire Hegt. , is the s.

of the late Lt.-C^ol. W. Osl.oinc

Smith. (>'. M.a, 39th Hegt., and
Depty. Adjt. -Cenl., (.'an. Militia.

B. in Montreal, Aug. 13, 18H4, he was
ed. at the R. M.ColI. , Kingston,
graduating 1884. (iazettetl Lieut.,

Northamptonshire Regt., Sept. I(»,

1884, he was apptff. Adjt., 2nil

Batt., May, 1890; promoted Capt.,

July, 1893; and appt<l. Adjt. Sni
and 4th (militia) Batts., 1897. In

religion, an Aug., he m. Mch. , 1897,
Christine, dau. of A. lo Couteur,
Ashton Loilge, St. Heliers, Jersey.
-Care Cox <l- Co., London, Em/.
SMITH, Frank Clifford, author and

journalist, (!ommenced his literary

career, 1S94, hy competing for the
10-guinea prize offered by Tit- Hits

(London), to the colonial reader who
should send it the l)est story of the

mo.it interesting Christmas exper
ience in the Colonies. His story,

"A Praiiie Episode," won the prize.

He afterwards wrote for the Worn-

rt7(.'.y Home Journal, for Saturday
JSH'jht, Max-'tey^n Mag., aniX for sev

era! Eng. and Am. periodicals. In

1896 he pul)lished " A Ix)ver in

Homespun" (3rd ed., 1897), a vol-

ume of stories, some of which have

been declared to be equal to the

best work of Gilbert Parker, or

E. W. Thomson. Mr. S. is em
ployed on the editorial staff of the

Montreal Witnf.^ii.— 12 BrandonA ve. ,

Mont real.

SMITH, Hon. Sir Frank, Senator,

was b. at Richhill, Armagh, Irel.,

1822. When 10 yrs. of ago he

came to Can. with his father, and

was employed on a farm near To-

ronto. After a couple of yrs. he

obtained a clerkship in a general

store at $5 a month, becoming after-

wards mangr. of the business, which
included 1 1 branch stores. He
commenced busitiess on his own
account in London, Ont., as a whole-

sale and retail gnwer, 1849, remov-

ing to Toronto, 1867. After a pros-

porous Ijusiness career, be retired
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from active mercantile life, 1891,

and luiH sinco devoted hi.s ox<luRive

attention to his money invent mentw.

Mr. S. aervo'l as a voluuteor during

the rebellion of 1S;}7. and wa.s after-

wards a cai)t. in tlie militia. He
attended the Detroit Tra<le Conven-

tion, 18()4, as a <lel. fronilhc London
Bd. of Tra<le, ,Hul)He<iuently l)eeanie

an aid. of that city, and served as

mayor, 18Wi. A K. (J. in religion,

he waft one of the originators of the

Ont. I'ath. League, 1871, and was
summoned to tlie Senate of Can., in

tlie .same year, by Lord Lisgar. He
was sworn of tlie V. C., Jidy 29,

ISS2, and was a mem. of ( 'altinets led

Huci;es.sivel3' by Sir John Maedonald,
Sir Jolm Abbott, Sir Joiiii Thomp-
son, Sir Mackenzie Howell and Sir

Chas. Tupper. On the retirement
from otfice of Sir Hecitor Langovin,
Aug., 1891, he was apptd. to suc-

ceed him as Mr. of Public Works,
and remained in (charge of that

Dcpt. till Jan., 1802, showing him-
seli" to V)e "one of the most capable

of ministers" {vide. Herald). He
received the honour of Knigiithood,

May 24, 1894. In addititm to his

own busine.?s, Sir Frank S. lias had
to do with many of the principal

tinaiicial and comnier<Mal corpora-
tions of Ont. He was for a con-

siderable periofl Presdt. of the
Northern Ry. Ho was also Presdt.

and principal owner of the Toronto
Street Ry. , a relationshifi lie now
occupies towards the Niagara Navi-
gation Co. He is likewise Presdt.
of the Home Loan Co., of the Lon-
don and Ont. Investment Co., and
of the Doin. Bank; V.-P. of the
Dom. Telegraph Co. ; a dir. of the
Toronto Genl. Trusts Co.; of the
Toronto Industrial Exhn. Co., of

the Consumers' Gas Co., and Presdt.
of the Ont. Jockey Club. Politi-

cally, a Con., he is also a mem. of

the Advisory Bd. of the Lib. -Con.
Union of Ont. He m. early in life

the dau. of John O'Higgins, Strat-
ford, Ont. (she d. Mch., 1896).—
''River Mount," 102 Bloor St. E\,
Toronto : Toronto Club ; Alhany
Qlub ; lUdtau Club,

" A nmii of iirilirokiMi yroWny."— Herald.
"[Us curccr a iiionuiiii'iit to CaiKula'i

KreatiifhH im the land of opiwrtunity."—
- Tfletjram.

" .\ iiiiiiiof rfin:irkat>li' l)UHiiii.'8,« cupacily,
who, whilf heinjr a Koinan Catholic, has |kt-
iinlti'<l III) rulinioiiMtlifffi'fiM'i'N lo (liHturWhi*
jud^'iiu'iit ill till' )ir(iM<MMitioM of his ]>ul>lie

lilltlCS." .Wf/lV.

SMITH, Rev. George Abbott ((^1.

of Hng. ), i.s the s. of the late Ceo.
Smith, M.l)., Bristol, P.Q. Kd.
at the Univ. of Bisliop's Coll.,

Lennox ville (B. A., with lat dasH
Ma(h. and Classical honours, 1884 ;

M.A., 1894; B.I)., 189(5), he was
ordaine ' deacon, 1887; and priest,

1888. ife was incumbent of Eanl-
ley, 1887-88: asst. miii. Christ Cli.

Cath., Montreal, 18S8; and since

1891, has been asst. at the Ch. of

St. James the Apostle, same city.

Among other positions to which Mr.
S. has been ajiptd. are the following:
Asst. examr. in Classics at Lennox-
ville ; mem. of the Univ. Corpora-
tion and Coll. Couniil ; Secy.-Treaa.
of the .Montieal Theol. Coll. Assn.;
and Secy, of the Montreal Clerical

So;. In 1897 he was gazetted hon.

Chaplain Montreal Hussars, and be-

came, same ^ear, Prof, of (4reok in

the Montreal Diocesan Coll. He
m. <!race Wilniot, young, dau. of

the late Rev. Canon liancroft, 1). D.
— .i Lincoln Avi., Montreal.
SMITH, George Frederick C, iuNur-

ance agent, i.s the s. of the late A.sst.

t -ommy.-Cenl. Smith, by his wife,

Kliza Mackenzie. He commenced
his business career in the office of

the Britannia Life Ins. Co. , Montreal,
under the agency of the late (Japt.

J. H, Maitland. When the latter

liecame resident Secy, of the Liver-

pool and London and CJlobe Kire and
Life Ins. Co., Mr. S. accompanied
him as his a-sst., and on Capt. M.'s
death, 18(i3, he succeeded him as

chief offr. Later, he was named (Jhiof

Agent for Can. for this co. , a posi-

tion he still retains. Mr. S. has long
been an active mem. of the MontresU
Bd. of Tcade, and was elected a mem.
of its Council, 1S96. He is a gov. of

the Robt. Jones Convalescent Hospi-
tal, a gov. of the Montreal Diocesan

Theol, Coil. , a gov, of the Prot. Ho,
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of Induntry and Refuge, and a mem.
of the Conilo. of ManagtMiuuil of Uit)

Moiitical ( Jf'ul. Hospital. Ht) in aim.

('hairmauof tli<! Montreal (,'ity ('Iul»,

and adir. of tho Montnml Mining (Jo.

In roligioiiH heliof, \w in an Aug. .W/
Dorrhixlp,- Sf., AfotUrea/ : Citi/ Clnh.

SMITH, Ooldwin, anthor and pro-

fcHsor ot history, was h. Au^. '23,

1823, at Heading, Eng., whore his

father was a prartising physician.

His family originally resided at

W'ybunhurv in (Jhesliire. Hu re-

ceived his early edvication al Kton.

On proceeding to Oxford, he first

entered as an undergraduate of

l'hri«t C"h., l»ut heing elected to a
deniyHhij) in Magdalen, completed
his course in that coll. He gainetl,

in 184'2, the Hertford scliolarHliij) for

Latin, and, in 1845, the scholarship

founded by l^ean Ireland for Latin
and (ireek. In the latter year lie

graduated B.A. as Ist class in Clas-

sics, and Hul)3fcquently, he proceeded
to the degree of M.A. He gained
the Chancjellor's prizes for fiatin

Veree, 1845 ; for the Latin Essay,
1846 ; and for the Eng. Essay, 1847.

In the latter year he was elected a
Fellow of Univ. Coll. In the same
year he was called to the bar at

Lincoln's lini, hut he has never prac-

tised law. He is an hon. Felh)w of

Oriel Coll. and of Univ. Coll. In
1850 ho was apptd. by the (Jovt.,

Asst. Secy, of th(! Royal Conin. on
the state of the Univ. of Oxford.
He wa.sal8o Secy, to the 2nd Oxfoid
Comn. , and was a mem. of the l'o]m-

lar Education Conni. api)td. in 1858.

The same year he was apptd. to the

fieffitM professorship of Mod. Hist,

at Oxford, and he held that (rhair till

180(i. During the Am. civil war, he
Ijecanie an active champion of the

North, and in furtherance of that
cause, wrote " Does the Bible Sanc-
tion Am. Slavery?" (1863), "On the
Moi-ality of the Emancipation I'ro-

(daniation " (do.), and other pamph-
lets on the same subject. In 1864
he visited the U. 8. He met every-
w^here with a warm and enthusiastic

reception, and had the degree of

LL. D. conferred upon him by Brown

Univ. On his return to Eng. ho
published " Plngland and America"
(1865), an«l "The Civil War in

America" (1866). In Nov., 1868,

having resigned his chair at Oxford,
ho again visited the U. S. , and
gave lectures on Eng. Constitutional
Histr)ry at the newlvfounde<l Cor-
nell Univ., Ithaca, N.V. In 1871.

having exchanged this post for that

of a non resident p'ofessorship, he
removed to Toronf , where he has
since resided. On coming to Can,,
I'rof. S. at once took a prominent
position in literary and educational
circles. He was apptd. a Senator of

Toronto Univ., and, in 1874, was
elected to the Council of Public

Instrn., Out., as the representative

of the public sch. teachers of the
Province (Voft: Prof, Smith, 1612;
.1. H. Sangster, 1.3.35). He l»ecanic

also Presdt. of the Provl. Teachers'
Asan, In these and other public

positions to which he was called, he
found opportunity for rendering use-

ful and important services as well to

education aiul letters as to the cause

of political morality. For some yrs.

he contributed articles on "Current
Events " to a mag. published at

Toronto under the name of the dtv.

Monthly. Later, he was the main-

stay of the Nation, a weekly journal

devoted to literature and politics,

and, subsequent thereto, he pub
lished several series of a periodical

conducted entirely by himself, called

the liystnnder. In 1SS4 ho founded
the Toronto Wtek, and was, up to

1887, a frequent contributor to it.s

pages. He now wiites for the Farm-
ers Sim, the organ of a farmers' assn.

called "The Patrons of Iiulustry."

"It was inipo.ssible," said Mr. Le
Sueur, from whose article on Prof. S.

in the N. Y. Siui, 1891 , we have taken

some of our facts, " that so much
journalistic work of the very highest

class should not have a beneficial

effect upon the character of the To-

ronto press, and to some extent also,

upon that of jourruilism throughout
the Dora." Continuing, he observed :

"For some time after coming to Can.

Prof. S. retained the conviction.
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iiiiviction,

expressed in hh lettent on 'The
Kmpire,' that the true destiny of

Can. was Ind. A careful study,

however, of the relations between
Can. ami the U. S. Ittd him befoic

long to a different concluHion, and
for some \ m. past he lias not hesi-

tated to declare that Can, is destined

to merge her political life in that of

the U. S." He has always ex{)rosHed

himself in favour of a moral feder-

ation of the Kng. -speaking people.

I'rof. S was the Ist Presdt. of the Na-
tional Club, Toronto. He was elected

Presilt, of the Commercial Union
Club, Toronto, 1S,S7. .Since tl\en,

lio has serv(!d also as V. -P. of tl»e

Can. Lmd Law Amendment Assn.,

as Presdt. of tlie Mod. Language
Assn., as (Chairman of the Loyal and
Patriotic Union formed in Can. to

aid in defending the integrity of

the United Kingdom against Home
Rule, as Presdt. of tho Lil). Temp.
Union (in opposition to tho " Scott

"

Act), and as Chairman of the Citi-

zens' (Jomte. , Toronto, composed of

citizens at large, having for its object

municipal reform, l)oth in elections

and in legishition. Among his pub-
lished works, in addition to tnosc;

already mentioned, are: "'Irish His-

tory and Irish Character" (1861) :

"Lectures on Moilern History"
(do.^ ; "Rational Religion and the
Rationalistic Objections of the
Hampton Lectures for lSr)S"(do. );

"The Empire" (1863) ;
" A Letter

to a Whig mem. of the Southeiii

Ind. .\.s8n."(1864) ; "Three English
Statesmen, Cromwell, Pitt and
Pym " (1867) ;

" P^ssays on Reform "

(do.); "The Reorganization of tho
Univ. of Oxford "(1868) ; "The Irisli

Question" (do.); "The Relations
between Am. and Eng."(18G9) ; "A
Short Histo v of Eng. down to the
Reformatio*, (do.); " William Cow-
per" (1880) ;

" Lectures and Essays,"
printed for private circulation ( 1H81 );

"TheConductof Eng. toIrel."(1882);

"False Hopes" (1883) ; "Can. and
the Canadian Question " (1891) ; "A
Trip to Eng." (1892); "History of

the U. S. " ( 1 893) ,
'

' Oxford and Her
Colleges" (1894); "Bay leaves:

Translations from the Latin Pm'ts
"

(do.); "Specimens of ({reek Trag-
edy '

(<lo. ) ;
" Essays on Questions

of the Day " (do. ) ; atul " < iuesses at
the Kiddle of Existence" (1896). In
1897 he was preparing for {tublica-

tion a " Political History of Eng."
In ISH2, on the formation of the
Royal Soc. of Can., by ilie .Marijuis

of [..orne. Prof. S. was apptd. to a
fellowship tlierein, but resigned
shortly after. The <legree of D.C. L.

was (;onf<'ire<l upon him by Oxford,
1882, and that of LL. D. by Prince-
ton, 1896. In the wimo year he
declined roceivinj,' a similar <legre«

from the Univ. of Toronto, In 1894
tlie Oxford fi ierids of Prof. S. com-
missioned Mr. (iiier, of Toronto, to

paint a portrait of him, to be hung
on the walls of the Bodleian Library.
Prof. S. is a mem. of the (Mi. of Kng.
He m. I87ri, Harriet, chm. of Tiios.

I)ix(m, Boston, Mass., and widow of

Wm. Hy. Boulton, formerly M.P.P.
foi- Toronto. --" The Graiujft,'" SH
(tranijf. f(il., Toronto.

" As a si;h()lar, lie ix siipr'-iiie, liis Ifariiiiij;

i.s vivsi ; a.s a writer, lie tiM few uqiialH, and
hunlh a f<ui>iM-iiir, amon(( livintf men."

—

liev. Prof. Clark.
" I can say of (Joldwin Smith what Swin-

burne suys of Apollo :
' He is a hitter jfocl

to follow ; a lieuuliful ko<1 to liehoUI.' "

—

.V. F. Darin, M.I'.
" A irri'iit master of ntylc, a (jreat thinker

on political Hubjects, and the inheritor of

a jfreat tre.'tsiire of personal anecdote und
social tradition concerning' men atid affairs

in V.nyi." ~ Mail and Kuiiiiri>.
" .V j>owerfiil ally a;,'ainsl Honi.in Catholic

ajr^rression, a resolute ch.-'.mpion of our p'lb-

lie school system, and an vincompromisinf;
enemy of parly cxi>e<liency and political

corruption." —(^an. rreiiljiiteriaii.
" In the first rank of Kn({. writers ; he is

a critic an<l historian of (iistin<;tion ; ax a
master of Knij. style he has had no equal
since the death of Cardinal .Newman. .More-

over, he is a man of hivih character, and his
honesty is as untarnished as hifl ability is

undoulited."

—

Citizen.

SMITH, Lt.-Col. Henry, Can. jienjit,

mil. service, is the s. of the late Lt.-

Col. Wm. Smith, commanding 40th
Batt. V. M., and formerly ofH. M.'s
Ist Royals, by his wife, Eliza Kellj-.

B. in Montreal, Aug. 1, 1837, he was
ed. at the (Jrammar Sch., (Jobourg,

and was admitte<l an atty., 1865.

His mil. service dates from 1862, in
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which yuur lio wrh apptd. limit, in

tho C<)l)i)urg Rifle (!o., whicih waH
drafted into one of the proviaionul

l>attH. of ritlcs organi/(;d ut tiie

timo of tho F(Miian raid, lH(iO. He
waH Hiigado Maj. 3id M. D., 1872-76;

was ap])t<l. ('ai)t. Infy. Sch. uorpa,

Dec, IHHM ; coinnidt. iloyal Sch.

Infy., July, JHMT ; and Doptv. .Adjt.-

iJonl Dist. No. I, May, 1888. Ho
attained the rank uf It. -cul., July,

1887. Ho Hervod during the N.-W.
rehollion, 188.'), atid was in the en-

gagement at Fish Crook. He was
alno on the stall' of Uenl. Middleton
aa Asst. Adjt.-Gonl. (ntedal and
claHp, and mentioned in despatohes).

In religion, an Ang. , he m. 186(5,

Miss Charlotte Honey, (>obourg.

—

Loik/oii, Out.

SMITH, Henry Hall, Doni. civil

service, in the eld. s. of the lat«'

Hon. Sidney Smith, formerly a
prominent mem. of the Can. Covt.,

oy his wife, Mary Anne, old. dan.

of tho late (ilover Bennett, Belle-

ville, (hit., an<l was b. at Cobourg,
Out., Dvc. 17, 1847. Ed. at U. C.

Coll., and at tho Coll. of Ste. Th<^r-

^sedo Blainville, P.Q., ho was called

to the bar, 1871, and practised his

profession at Poterboro', Ont. , of

whicii city he was mayor, 1871-73.

For a time he was chief organizer of

the Con. party in Ont. Ho entered

the Can. public service. May, 1884,

as Inspr. of Dom. Lands Agencies,
and on tho death of tlie hit e Acpiila

Walsh, succeeded him as Comnr. of

Dom. Lands for Man. and the

N. W. T., Mch. 11, 1885. He was
retired on a pension, Apl., 1897. A
mem. of the Ch. of Kng., he m. the
only dau. of the late Rev. H. Mc-
Alpine. — Winiiijieq, Man.
SMITH, It. - Col. Henry Eobert, V.M

.

,

Sergt.-at-Arms, Ho. of Commons, is

the eld. s. of the late Hon. Sir

Henry Smith, K. B. , formerly Sp--aker

of tht; Leg. Assembly, Can., by his

wife, Mary Talbot, and was b. at

"Roselawn," Kingston, Ont. , Dec.

30, 1843. Ed. at Kingston Grannnar
Sell., he entered the Can. public

service. May, 1859 ; became Depty.
Sergt.-at-Arms, Ho. of Commons,

1872; and wasapptd.Sergt.at-ArniH,
Jan. II, 1892. Entering the V. M..
1863, he was an oflV. in the \aU-. il. S.

i Ride Rcgt. (la/.etted capt. 47lli

Fiatt., 1867, he was promoted major,

1875 ; and apptd. It. -cnl. commanding
the 14th Batt., " I'rincess of VVal.V
Own Rilles," Jan. 29, 1886. He
holds a 1st class M.S., and a 1st cla.-«H

U.S. cert. Lt.-Col. S. served during
tho N.-\V. rebellion, 1885 (medal,

and mentioned in despatches), and
took command of the Midland Regt.

upon the death of its commanding
ofFr., Lt.-Ccd. A. T. H. Williams,

M.R Apptd. A. D. C. to Lt.-(ienl.

Sir E. S. Smyth, commanding the

militia, 1878; A. I). C. to Lt.-(ienl.

Luard, C.B., 1883; extra A. D. C.

to the Marquis of Lansdowne, 1887;

extra A. ]). C. to tlie Earl oi Derby.
1888 ; he holds the same jwHitiun

on tho staff of H. E. the Earl of

Aberdeen. Ho is Presdt. of tho

C. S. Building and Savings Soc. , and
of the Kingston Ritle Assn.; a dir.

of the Frontenac Loan and Livest.

Co.; and Presdt. 14th Club, King
ston. A mem. of the Ang. Conimun
ion, he m. 1887, Mary, widow of

Major Barrow, R. C. RiHes. and
dau. of Thos. (iurley. Royal OrJ
nance L>ept.

—

House of Co/nnioiii,

Ottdwa ; liideau Club; 14th Club,

SMITH, Bev.JamesFrazer (Presb.),

missionary, is tlie s. of Wm. Smith,

a native of Invernossshire, Scot.,

by his wife, Maria Corlett, a Scotdi-

Can. B. at Latona, Ont., Aug. 22,

1858, he was ed. at Owen Sound
High Sch., at tlie Hamilton Coll.

Inst. , and at Queen's Univ., King-

ston. He took the 3 courses of Arts,

Theol. and Med., concurrently, at

the last-named institution, oomplel
ing his work in 7 yrs. (M.D., 1888).

Ordained in the same year, he wa.s

immediately designated by the Can.

Presb. Ch., as first mod. mission, to

the Province of Honan, China. He
laboured there for 7 yrs., on several

occasions barely escaping death from

Chinese mobs. He distinguished

himself by tho earnestness of his

devotion to his duties, especially in

the cause of education. Returning
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Returning

to Can., on furlough, IK95, hu wot*

apptd., i89<), to goto India in tht^

capacity of (dia[>lHin to H. M.'t*

troopx stationed at Mhow, and to

take charge of the Hnanoes of the

(tan. Pix'sh. Mission in Central India.

.Mr. S. served in early life as a suh.

teacher. He has written much f<»r

the MinMoH. Her., an well as for the

Presb. religious press generally.

Politii;ally, he is a Reftiriner, and
strongly opposed to the "N. I'." and
to Annexation. Ho m. Apl., 1888,

Miss Minnie VV'augh, Haniilloii,

Ont.

—

Can. Pre.nh. Minnion, Mhow,
Central Intlia.

SMITH, Rev. James Kidd (I'resb.),

is the ttii s. of tiie late Alex. .Smith,

a merchant and burgess of Aberdeen,
Scot., by his wife, Ann Johnston,

and is one of 4 brothers who all

gave themselves to the sacred minis-

try. B. in Al>erdeen, Apl. II. 1827,

he was od. at the Grammar Sch.

and at Marischal (yoll., Aberdeen
(A.B.; A.M.). He subsecjuently took
a full theol. course at the Free
Ch. Divinity Hall, Aberdeen, fol-

lowed by a course of one year at the
New Coll., Kdinburgh, under the
well-known divines, Chalmers, Cun-
ningham and Duncan, ami was
duly licensed to preach. .\fter

declining a call to the Free Ch. of

Forfar, he came to Can., ISM. He
was ordained in Ramsay, i^anark,

Ont., the following year. In 18()6

he became pastor of the 1st Preab.

(Jh., Brockville, and, in I860, he
succeeded the late Dr. Bayne, known
as "The father of the Free Ch.
in Can.," in the charge of Knox
Ch., Gait. Mr. S. remained there
until IS""'^, when he was called to

Halifax as first pastor of the newly
formerl cong. of Fort Massey, one of

the leiwling chs. in the Maritime
Provinces. He was there but for 2
yrs. when his former cong. at Gait
made so strong an appeal for his

recall that he was induced to go back
to them. For family reasons ho
spent the winter of 1870-71 in San
Francisco, on which occasion he hiwi

charge of the 1st Presb. Ch. in that
city. Thereafter, he was apptd, to

his present charge tu* paiitor of

the Ist Ch., Port Hoim;. He was
elected ModiMalor of the («enl.

Assembly of the I'resb. Ch. in Can.,
I8ri(l, and received the lion, degree
of D.D, (i.mi the Presb. C<dl.. .Mont-

real, 1887. While at Bimkville ho
was Sup«lt. of Nchs., 8uc<'eeding Dr.

Lewis, the present Archbp. of Ont.,

in that ottic«i. Dr. S. is regarded as

one of the ablest preachers in the
Pre.sb. Ch. He m. 0( t.. 1857. Chris
tiiia, 'ith dau. of Jas. Cumming,
Williamstown, Out. - Thf Man.w.,

I'ori Hopf . Out.

SMITH, Larratt William, Q.C., is

the H. of the late Larratt Smith,
Chief Commissary of the Field Tiain
Dept. and Paymaster to the Royal
Arty, in Can. during the war of

181'J. B. at Stoiichouse, Devon.
Fng., Nov. 29, 1820, he was ed. at

U. C. Coll. and at King's Coll.,

Toronto (B.C.L., 1848; D.C.L.,

1858), and was tailed 10 the bar,

1843. He has imutised tliroughoiit

in Toronto, and is now head of the
firm of Smith, Rue & (Jreer. He
was for some yrs. ('Ik. of the Ct. of

Appeals, Ont., and was subsecpiently

apptd. a Q. C. by the Ont. (!ovt.

In 187<> h(! servcfl as (;hairir.aii of a
Royal (Jomn. apptd. to eiKiiiire into

the aHairs of the Northern Ry. Dr.

S. was elected a Senator of Toronto
Univ., and was twice V^ice-Chauotd-

lor of that institution. He has hehl,

and still holds, a variety of other
positions. At present he is a trustee

of U. C. Coll., a dir. of the North
Am. Life Ins. Co. , of the Haiid-in-

Hand Ins. Co., and of the London
and (\in. Loan and Agency Co. He
is V.-P. of the Muskoka and Geor-
gian Bay Navigation Co.,antl Presdt.

of the Building and Loan Assn., of

the Ont. Accident Ins. Co., of the

Superior Mining and I.And Co., and
of the Consumers' Gas Co. For a

time he was Presdt. of the Toronto
Astron. and Physical Soc, and of

the local branch of the Imp. Federa
tioii League. V j served as a lieut.

in the North York militia during
the rebellion of 1837, and is now
senior Major of the Reserve Militia,
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A Lil). in politicR, he haH, h(»w6ver,

no political views, as he believes

there are now no croat public issuen,

the whole struggle of cither party
being mainly for place and power.
A mem. of the Ch. of Kng. , he m.
lat, Dee., 18*.5, Eliza, rlau. of the

late Staff-Surgeon Thoni, Perth,

Ont. (sthed. 1851); and 2n(Uy, Aug.,

1858, Mary Elizabeth, eld. dau. of

the late .Jas. F. Smith, Toronto.

—

" Siivunerhill" 06 Sunnnerhill Ave.,

Toronto ; Royal Can. Yacht (Huh ;

Toronto Athletic Club.

SMITH, Marcus, O.E., was b. near
Berwick-on-Tweed, Eng., July 1(>,

1815. Ed. there he also studied
for his profession in Eng. His first

work, lasting about 6 Jis. , was in

surveying |)ortionfi of the country in

Eng. and Wales under the provi-

sions of the Commutation of Tithes
Act. Thereafter, he was* engaged
for aorae yrs. in ry. work, and more
e.specially in the survey and con
Htruclion of the O.xford, VVoicester
and Wolverhampton Ry., and the
Rugby, Derby and Manchester Rj'.

Coming to Am., 1849, Mr. S. was,
in the IG months following, princi-

pally employed in ina.'',ing maps and
plan.s of several towns and cities in

the U. S. Removing thence to Can.
he continued this M'ork, making sur-

veys and maps, which ho also pub-
liaued, of Hamilton, Dundas, Brant
ford, (Jalt and St. Catharines. In
1852 he was engaged on the Great
Western Ry., chiefly in the location

of the Sarnia branch, and on the
preliminary surveys of the Hamilton
and Toronto brancli, and, in 1853,
was apptd. resident Chief Engr. on
that line. During 1857-60 Mr. S.

was Depty. Chief Engi'. and had
charge of the field work of the Niag-
ara and Detroit Rivers Ry., the
construction of which was aban-
doned in the latter jear. Returning
tc Eng. he was, not long afterwards,
sent to the Cape of (iood Hope to

take an important position on the
Oipe Town and Wellington Ry. In
1862 he was apptd. Chief Engr. to

oonatruct a shoi't submban ry. from
Cape Town to Wynberg, which was

completed in 18(55. He was next
engaged for a time in Eng. ami
Wales in work on the Worcester,
Bromyard and Leominster Ky., and
the (Jarnarvon and LlanboriH Ry.
Caiied to Can., 1868, he was apptd.
on the stall" of the Chief Engr., Mr.
(now Sir) Sandford Fleming, on the

construcition of the Intercl. Ry., an<l

was given charge of the Reatigouche
div., stretching from Bathurst to

Lake M !ta;iedia. This position he

resigned, on the CDmpletion of the

greater part of the work, in 1872, to

accept that of Depty. to the Engr.-

in-Cliief of the Can. Pacific Ry., and
was immediately flespatched to take

charge of the surveys in B. C. In

1876-78 he acted as engr. -in chief

during the absence in Eng. of Sir

S. Fleming. Mr. S. was then apptd.

to locate the line for constroction

from the Red River to Vellowhead
Pass by a change of route, and was
so engaged till 1881, wlien, the Can.
Pae. Ry. Co. as.siiming (charge of the

work, that survey was dropped.
He next took chai ''e till completion
of the Div. in B. C. from Port

Moody to Emory's Bar. In 188(i

his connecti<>n with this ry. ceased,

and from thot time up to 1892 he

was a Consulting I'lngr. in the

public service. Mr. S. was elected

an associate of the Inst, of C. E.

,

Eng., 1866. A mem. of the Ang.
Ch., he m. Anne, dau. of the late

'I'hos. R. BrocK, Guelph, Ont. Hi.'.

2nd 8., Arthur Gordon Smith, was b.

at the Cape of Good Hope, May 15,

18fi5, and was ed. at Upper Can.

Coll. and at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,

1887). He is a mem. of the bar of

Ont. and B. C, and, in 1891, was
apptd. Depty. Atty.-tienl. of B. C,
a position he still holds. He served

throughout the N.-W^. rebellion,

1885, with the Queen's Own Hi ties

(medal).—.-J-W Haul: St., Ottawa.
SMITH, Eichard Wilson, invest

ment l)ioker, wa.s 1). m Irel., 1852.

Ed, there, he came to Can., 1878,

and established himself in Montreal
as an investment broker and dealer

in debentures. This occuuation he

still follows. In 1882 he founded
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tlie Insnrance and Finance Chronicle, \

which he has since conducted. He
represented St. Lawrence Ward in

,

the City Council from 1892 to 18%,
when he was elected Maj-or of

Montreal hv acclamation, and was
re-elected, 1807. In May, 1896, lu*

(loclined (he Frovl. TreaaurerHhip in

the Flynn Adnm., and at the Doni.

g. e., the same year, unsuccessfully

contested the St. I^awrencti fliv. of

Montreal for the Ho. of Commons.
He has been I'resdt. of ilio Quebec

I'ress Assn., and was one of the

promoters of the Montreal and
kootenay Mining Co., 1891. At
present he is a dir. >>f the Montreal
(iold and Silver Develop. Co., of

the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and
Ijaiid Co., of the Montreal Trust and
Deposit Co., and of the National

Surety Co., N. Y., a trustee of the

(iuanlian Fire and Life Assur. Co.,

Fresdt. of the Can. Accident Co.,

and I'rosdt. of the Citizens' Light

and Power Co. Among benevolent

institutions with which l.e is con-

nected are the Montreal (Jenl. Hos

fital, the Prot Hospital for the

nsane, and the Notre Dame Hos-
pital—of all of which he is a lifc-gov.

He joined the Bd. of Trade. 1892,

and in Jan., 1898, purchased a seat

on the Montreal Stock Exchange foi-

S5,5(X). In 1897 he formed a syndi-

cate whith was allotted .fl ,250,000 of

the Fielding Loan. In the same year
he received the thanks of the (lood

(Jovt. As.sn. for his "untiring ser-

vices in protecting the interests of

the city of Montreal during the

course of recent legislation at Que-
bec.'' Mr. S. is m. , and is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng., a del. to the Cli.

Svnod, and a trustee of Bishop's

Coll. Univ.—5,95 SherhrookeSt. , Mont-
real ; St. Jamf .•*'.-< Club ; City Club.
"A man eminently patriotic."— if. E.

the Earl of Aberdefti.'
"A personal friend, un exeiniiKiry citizen,

a model Mavor."

—

Arvhbp. lirui-heiii.

SMITH, Robert Herbert, retired
merchant, is the eld. s. of the late

Rev. Robt. Hopton Smith (Civ. of

Kng.), by .lano, his wife, dan. of

Hoot. Chapman, of London, Eng.
B. at Little Berkhampstead, Eng.,

1825, he was ed. by private tuition,

and came to Can., 18ol. Entering
mercantile life, he was admitted a
partner in the exten.sive shipping
firm of Benson & Co., Quebec, 1856.

The name of the firm was changed
in 1859 .(I Roberts, Smith k Co.,

and again, .subsequently, to Smith,
Wade & Co., Mr. S. finally retiring

from business, 1886. Mr. S. has
held otfi(!e in (Jueljec, as a Warden
of the Trinity House, as a Hailnmr
Comnr. , and as a mem. of tlie Bd. of

Prot. Sch. Comnvs. Ho has been
also Presdt. of the St. CJeorge's Soc.

aiul of the (Jas Co. He was on the

dirc<l(trate of the Que'.iec Bank for

many yn*., and, in 1888, was electe<l,

to the presidency of that institution,

a po.sition he filled up to his resigna-

tion. May, 1897. He is a mem. of

the Ch. ' of Eng., and m. 1857,

Amelia Jane, 4th dau. of the late

Hy. Le Mesurier, formerly an ottr.

in'H. M.'s48th Regt.- .SV. Foye Jhl.,

Qmttfc ; Union Club.

SMITH, Sidney, Can. public ser-

vice, a bro. of H. H. Smith {7. ". ),

was b. at Cobourg, Ont., July 29,

1850. Ed. at Levis Coll., at U. V..

Coll., and at the Royal Grammar
Sen., ' ncaster, Eng., he was
granted colonial nomination as

midshipman in the R. N. by the

late Duke of Newcastle, 1862.

Later, .Ian., 1870, he entered the

Can. civil service as (,'lk. in the

P. 0. Dept., became Chief Clk. and
Supdt. of the Printing and Supply
brancii of the Dept. (whicli he organ-

ized), June 1, 1882; and Cnntrcller

of Postal Stores, Jan. 1, 1S95. Mr.
S. passed the Sch. of Mil. Iistrn.

,

Toroi'to, taking the infy. .lonrse,

1868, and was gazetted en':ign, 57th
Batt. V. M., 1866; and cupt., 1869.

He was on active .service during the

Fenian troubles, 1866-67. He has

always taken a deep interest in all

matters pertaining to amateur sport

,

and was capt. of the Ottawa Rowing
Club, and V. P. of the Can. Assn. of

Amateur Oarsmen for a numi)er of

yrs. He is a mem. of the Ch. of

feng., and m. June, 1883, Emily
Avshford, eld. dau. of the late F. A.
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Wise, C. E. , Ottawa. —169 DalyA ve.

,

Ottawa.
SMITH, William Harley, M.D., is

the 8. of Josluia .Smith, a native of

Fritton, Sutfolk, Eng., by his wife,

Alice, dau. of the late Francis Berry,
of Cavau, Irel. B. in Toronto, Dec.

23, 1863, he was ed. at Jarvis St.

Coll. Inst., where he won several

scholarships, and at the Univ. of

Toronto, where he likewise carried

off many prizes and scholarships.

He graduated, 1884, with the gold
medal for Mod. Languages. On
leaving the Univ., he taught his-

tory and modern languages in

Strathroy Coll. Inst. Later, he
studied med. at his Alma Mater,
graduat-ng M.B., 1888, with Ist

class honours in Surg, and Clinical

Med. He has since followed the
practice of his proft ,sion in Toronto.
Among various hon. positions which
he has fillcu at different times may
be mentioned the following : Presdt.

of the Toronto Students' Temp.
League, 1887-88 ; Presdt. Univ.
Coll. Lit. and Scien. Soc, 1889-90

;

Secy, of the Med. Alumni Soc,
Univ. of Toronto since 1889 ; Secy.-

Treas. Toronto Med. vStudents' Mis-
sion Bd., 1890-92 ; Secy, of the Can.
Colleges' Mission since organization,

1892; V.-P. Children's Aid Soc.

since 1892 ; Chairman of Coll. Dept.
of Frovl. Comte. of Y.M.C.As. Ont.
an<l Que., since 1891 ; and Presdt.

of Y. M. C. As. Ont. and (Jue. , 1 89ti-97.

Dr. S. is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He
m. Sept., 1890, Isabel, dau. of Cheva-
lier Gianelli, hon. Consul for Italy in

Can.—.i'.56' Spadina Are., Toronto.

SMITH, Capt. William Henry,
Dom. public ervu j, is the s. of the
late Comm.vnder John S. Smith,
R. N". , one of Nelson's officers at the
battle of Trafalgar. B. at Prospect
Ho., Broadstairs, Kent, Eng., Apl.

21, 1838, he was ed. at the Com-
mercial Coll., t'anterbury, and at

the Royal Naval Coll., Greenwich,
Eng. , and entered the Allan steam-
ship service during the progress of

the Crimean war. He was present

'

at some of the engagements be
;

tween the Russians and the allied 1

forces, and was with the fleet at the
bombardment of Kinburn. Subse-
quently he successfully commanded
the Allan steamers St. Oeorge, Hi-
bernian, Circa-ssia)! , Peruvian, Sar-
dinian and Parisian, and succeeded
Capt. Wylie as Commodore of tlie

Allan fleet. He was appld, a lieut.

in the Royal Naval Reserve, Jati.

24, 1867, and on leaving the steam-
ship service, was apptd. to his pres-

ent offices. Chairman of the Bd. of

Kxamrs. of Manters and Mates,
Coninr. for enquiring into wrecks,
and one of the nautical advisers to

the Govt, of Can. Capt. S. is a

Fellow of the Royal Geog. Soc, and
an hon. mem. of the Council of the

Mercantile Marine Service Assn. of

Liverpool. He has compiled a table

of distances between norts in

Eui'ope and in Can. and the U.S. of

Am., and has written on the subject

of the fast Atlantic mail project. A
mem. of, and a lay reader in, the Ch.

of Eng., he m. 1874, Marion Becker,

dau. of Rev, L. F. Thomas, B. A. , for-

merly Chaplain to the Earl of Gallo-

way.— //a/i/ax, N.3. ; Halifax Club,

SMITH, Rev. William Wye (Cong.
),

is the s. of John Smith, bj' his wife,

Sarah V'^eitch. B. in Jedburgh,
Scot., Mch. 18, 1827, he was brought
to Am., 1830, and ed. in N. Y.

Coming to Can., 1837, he entered

the public service, and was Clk. of

the Div. Ct. , Owen Sound, for (i

yrs. previous to hisoi'dination, I860.

After serving as a clergyman at

various places, he was apptd. pastor

at St. Catharines, 1892, where lie

still is. Before entering the Ch.

Mr. S. was a journali"* He was
ed. of the Owen Sv and Times,

1863-64. He was also ed. of tlie

Sunday Srh. Dial, and since then

has been ed. of the Can. Independ-

ent, one of the principal organs of

the Cong. Ch. in Can, For several

yrs. he edited and published "Tin.'

Can. Cong. Year Book." He is

best known, however, by his poetical

works, several volumes of which

have appeared since 1860. His

latest production is " The New
Testament in broad Scotch" (1896).
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Politically, he is a Lib. and an ardent

Trohibitionist. Hem. Ist, ISol.Miss

Margaret Chisholm, Owen Sound
(aha d. 1860); and 2ndly, 1863, Miss

Catherine R. Young, Haiuilton.—

St. Ciifharine-i, Oat.

" His poems will be warmly welcoinwl

wherever lovers of tnie poetry are to he

(QW\i\."—ScottUh Aiaeriean.

SMTTHE, Albert Ernest Stafford, is

of (iornian ancestry on bis fatli(;r's

side, while his mother was the last

of the direct line of the Carys of

Kedcastle, descendants of Lucius

Caiy, Lord Falkland. B. at Grace-

hill, Co. Antrim, Irel., Dec. 27,

iH61, he was ed. at Gracehill Acad.,

at Ballymena Model National Sch.,

and at the Belfast Inst. He holds

certificates in science from the

Science and Art Dept., South Ken-
sington. He was formerly engaged'

iu journalism for i^ome yrs. in Bel-

fast, Chicago, Toronto, etc., but

latterly has become a contractor by
occupation. He published "Poems,
(Jrave and Gay" (1891), and is the

author of various sketches and short

stories. Mr. S. introduced theos-

ophy into Can. in connection with
the present Oriental revival, and was
the first Presdt. of the Toronto
Theosoph. Soc. He writes much on
the subject, and is the ed. of the

Lamp, a paper devoted to tlieosophy.

He is of opinion that national de-

velopment can best be understood
liy a knowledge of tlie laws govern-
ing historical cycles. Am. is de-

veloping a civilization akin, though
on a much higher scale, to the

ancient F]gyf)tian. An entire aboli-

tion of all interest and usury, legal

or otherwise, would largely simplify,

if not solve, the ditlicult economic
questions of the day. He m. Dec,
1889, Mary Adelaide, young, dau.
of Joseph Constantine, of the York-
shire Constantines,

—

51 McMillan
St.. Toronto, Out.

8MYTHE, Edward Handley, Q.C.,
ia the s. of the Rev. Win. Herbert
Smvthe (Ch. of Eng.), and wa.-? b.

at U'ymondham, near Melton Mow-
bray, Kng., Sept., 1844. Ed. at the

North London Coll. Sch., at the

London Grammar Sch., and at
t!ie Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1867;
M.A., 1871 ; LL.B., 1879; LL.IX,
1881), ho was (tailed to the bar, 1870,

and has siiu^e practise<l his profes-

sion in Kingston, of which city ho
"was an aid. for some yrs., and mayor,
188o. He was created a Q. C, by
the Maniuis of Lansdowue, 188o.

He is the author of a work on
Bills of Exchange. Dr. S. was
tjhairman of the lid. of Trustees of

King.ston Coll. Inst., 1890-91; has
been Presdt. of the St. Goorge's
Soc, Kingston ; and also of the St.

(ieorge's Union of North Am. Aa
a volunteer, he .saw service at Ridge-
way, June, 186G, and later, was
major of the 14th Batt., Princess of

Wales' Own Rifies ; retired, 1881.

Politically, a ('on., he has been
Presdt. of the Lib. -Con. Assn., King -

ston, and is now a raeni. of the Ex.
Comte. of the Lib. -Con. Union of
Out. At the Provl. g. e. 1894, he
was returned for Kingston, but
vacated the seat on jietition, Dec,
1S94, and declined re-nomination.
He i.s a Freemason, and a mom. of

the Aug. Ch. In 1897 he was elected

Treas. of the Diocese of Out. He is

also Presdt. of the King.';ton branch
of the U. C. Bible Soc. He favtnir.s

closer connection with the Mother
Country. Ho m. 1872, Eliza B.,

dau. of Geo. M. Wilkinson, King-
ston.

—

S Weitbonrnt Turracf, Kimj-
ston, Ont.

SMYTHE, Col. Terence Weatherley
Waverly, lato H. M.'s 100th Rogt.,
is the s. of the late Terence Smythe,
and the great -grands, of Dr. (Jeo.

Smythe, Asst. Surg, of H. M. S.

lioyal thorqe, which sunk at Spit-

head, June 28, 1782. B. at Brock-
ville, Ont., Oct. 28, 1822, he was ed,

in his native town, under the Rev.
Rossington Elms, and graduated
M.D., at McGill Univ., 1846. His
mil. life commenced iu 1838 at the

battle of Windmill Point, Prescott,

Ont., where he served as a volun-
teer. Soon afterwards ho entered
the 9th Batt. Can. Mil. ("King's
Royal Borderers") as an ensign, and
was promoted to a lieutenancy in
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the 3rd Provl. Batt., 1839. Later, he
was apptd. to the 5th Batt. Incor-

porated Mil., with which he served
until 1843. Undc the new Mil. Act,

1854, he was the first to raise a
volunteer rifle corps in Can. West
(now Ont. ), to which he afterwards
added a gun detachment having a 6-

pounder field -piece attached thereto.

On the outbreak of the Indian
mutiny, 1857, Col. S. ottered the

sirvices of his co. to the Imp. Govt,
for active service. In the following

year, on the formation of tiie 100th

Kegt. ("Royal Canadians "), he raised

a CO. for service therein, tiazetted

to a captaincy, he accompanied the

regt. to Eng. , and afterwards served

with it at (Jibraltar, Malta, in Can.,

Eng., Irel., Scot, and Indir*. Pro-

moted to a majority, July, 1872,

and to a It. -colonelcy, Den., 1878, he
attained a full colonelcy, July, 1881,

and not long afterwards retired from
the army, being the lait to leave the

100th Regt. of the ii officers who
were apptd. to it on its formation.

Col. S. was in command of the Seal-

cote Brigade in India for nearly a

yea.'/ during the war in Afghanistan,

1878-79, and later of the Umballa
Brigade. He is spoken of by his

former commdg. ofFr. (Col. the

Baron de Rottenburg, C.B. ) as hav-

ing been the best duty otlr. he had
ever met with during his long period

of service—"never on the sick list,

nor seeking by leave of absence to

escape either duty or clinuite. " He
is a mem. of the Ang. Ch., and m.
Sept., 184(5, Mary, 2nd dau. of Asst.

Commy.-Geid. Ross. His young, s.

is a doctor in the army, now in Kng.
—S lielQrave Gardem, Folkxtonc

lid., Dover, Eutj.

SNIDEB, His Honour Colin George,

('o. Ct. Judge, is the a. of Geo.

Snider, and was 1). in Windliam, Co.

Norfolk, Ont. Ed. at SimcocCJram-
mar Sch. and at the Univ. of To-
ronto (B.A., 1873), he was called

to the bar, 1875, and practised

throughout in the town of Cayuga.
He was created a Q. C. , by the Earl

of Derby, 1889, and was apptd.

Judge of the Co. of Halton, Feb. 7,

1893. lu July, 1395, he was trans-

ferred to the Co. of W entworth.
His Honour is a num. of the Ang.
Ch. He m. Helen Hligh, eld. dau.

of the late Rev. Elliott Grasetl,

Rector of VVoodhouse, Out., by his

wife, Margt. L Y. Anderson.—^(/

Queen St., Hamilton, Ont.; Hamilton
Club.

SNOWDON, Bov. Johnstone McLel.
land (Ch. of Eug. ), is the s. of \\w

late John Snowdon, by his wife,

Mary (Joclu-ane. B. at Kincardine,
Ont., Sept. G, 18ti0, he was ed. at

the local schs. and at the Univ. of

Queen's Coll., King.ston (B.A., 1885).

He commenced his theol. studies in

Trinity Univ., Toronto, and pro-

ceeded to his M.A. degree there,

1885. Admitted to the diaconatci

by Archbp. Lewis, 1886, he was
raised to the priesthood, the same
year, by Bp. Sweatman. Mr. S.

i lalKJured at first in the western
missions, whence he was called to

the incumbency of Billings' Bridge.

In Sept., 1888, he was apptd. curate

of St. George's, Ottawa, and aucv

ceeded to the rector-ship of that oh.,

Aug., 1800, This appt. he still fills.

He took an active part in organizing

the Ang. Churchman's Union for the

Diocese of Ont., Mch., 1895, and
was elected a V. P. of that body.

He is likewise a mem. of the Ex.

of the Prot. Churchman's Union and
Tract Soc. He has been a frequent

contributor to the press touciiing

questions of ch, doctrine and polity,

and belongs to the Evangel, sch. of

churchmen. He is noted among
local clergy for his pulpit eloquence

He m. 1881, Caroline Elizabeth, eld.

dau. of Charles Magee, Presdt. of

the Bank of Ottawa.— 66 LiagarSt.,
Oflairn.

SOLIMBERGO, Giuseppe, consular

service, was b. in the Province of

Undine, Italy, 1849, and studied

law in the Univ. of Padova(LL.D.).
Shortly afterwards ho entered jour-

nalism, and was ed. of // Diritto,

and of several other Italian news
papers and reviews. Later, ho was
sent to the far East by the Italian

Govt, in the interest of commerce,
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and, in 1876, published a volume,
" Delia navigazione e del commercio
nelle Indie Orientali," giving the

details of his voyage. In 1880 he

was elected to the Italian I'arlt.,

and sat therein till 1895. Abandon-
ing politics in that year, he eiiterecl

the diplomatic service as Consul

-

Genl. for Italy in C-an. Before

leaving Italy he was created a (Com-

mander by the King. He repre-

Hcnted the city of Venice and the

Geog. Soc. of Rome at the Cabot
celebration, Halifax, 1897. Unm.

—

97 St. JameiSl.; 827 Layaiichetiere

St., MontreaL
SOMERSET, John Beaufort, Itu.si-

nc!^" manager, was b. near Dublin,

Irel., Mch. 2, 1843. He received

his e.lucation, as well as his train-

ing as a teacher, at the Coll. at

Multifarnham, in which he was
afterwards a master. Coming to

Can., 1861, he taught sch. in Ont.
till 1S71. In that year he was
appld. Inspr. of Schs. for the Co.

Lincoln. In 1882 he removed to

Winnipeg, })eing apptd. Inspr. of

Schs. in that city. In the following

year he was chosen Supdt. of Kdu-
•ation for the Prot. schs. of Man.,
in succession to Bn. Pinkhain, and
discharged the fluties connected
therewith up to the abolition of the
office, 1891. Since that date he^ has
been Secy. -Treas. of the Man. Fret
/'/V.S-.V Publishing Co. While Supdt.
of Education he organized over 40<)

additional schs., instituted a systen*.

of Normal Sch. training, organized
a system of inspection and exam. <jf

teachers, and provided a code of

regulation wdiich remained practi-

cally the same after the abolition of

Sep. schs. He was for several yrs.

ii contributor to the Can. Edacatl.
Monthly. In religion, a Moth., he
m. 1867, Miss E. S. Darcho.

—

WimujfH'ff, Man.
SOMEBVILLE, James,

of Scottish origin, was 1)

Ont., June 7, 1884. YA. there and
at iSimcoe, he entered journalism,
1854, as ed. and prop, of the Ayr
Observer. Disposing of this paper,

1858, he returned to Dundas, and

legislator,

in Dundas,

published the True Banner there up
to 1886. Entering municipal \kA\-

tics, he served as Mayor of Dundas
and Warden of Wentworth. In 1882
he was returned to the Ho -"f Conj-
mons for North Brant, anci nas con-

tinued to represent that riding at

Ottawa since that time. In 1896,

on the assemVding of the new Parlt.,

he was elected Chairman of the
Standing (Jonite. on Rys. , Canals
an<l Telegraph Lines. Politically,

ho is a Lib.; in religion, a Presb.

He m. 1858, Jeanette, dau. of Alex.
Rogers.— Dnmla.^, Ont.

SdMEEVILLE, Rev. John (Presb.),

is the - jf the late .las. Somerville,

Vaugb , Ont. B. in Vaughan. Feb.

25, 1846, he was ed. at Brampton
High Sch. and at the Univ. of To-
ronto! 1>. A .with honours in Classics,

Math, and Mod. Languages, 1869 ;

M.A., 1870), and took his theol.

course at Knox Coll., where he
graduated, 1874. After graduation
he spent 4j yrs. as Head-master of

the High schs. of St. Thomas and
Weston, wh»re he made for himself
a high reputation as a teacher. Or-
dained, 1875, he accepted a call to

Division St. Ch., Owen Sound, where
he has ever since laboured. Since
his appt. there he has served as Clk.

of Presby. and as Moderator of the
Svnod of Toronto and Kingston.
Hir. name has also been on the list

of nominees for the moderatorship
of the (ienl. Assembly. He is a
Senator of Knox Coll. and of To-
ronto Univ., and a mem. of Knox
Coll. I5d. of Examrs. In acknow-
ledgment of his eminent ability as

an expositor of Scripture, both in

the pulpit and class-room, he received

from the first named instituticm the
hon. degree of D.D. , 1894. Dr. S. m.
July, 1870, Miss Martha R. Oraham.
— The Man.HP, Ouu n Soun<>, Ont.

SOFEB, Warren Youug, electri-

cian, is the s. of the bit j A. W. Soper,

by his wife, Eleanor Voung. B. at

Oldtown, Me., Mch. 9, 1854, he ac-

(!omf)anie(l his parents t* Ottawa,
1S58, and was ed. at the Webster
Inst., in that city. Me was for some
yrs. mangr. of the Dom. Tel. Co.'s
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office in Ottawa, anrl, snl)He<juently, !

hold a similar position with theC'an.

Mutual Tel. Co. He retired from
telegraphic work, 1882, since when
he has Imen a mem. of the firm of

Ahearn & Soper, widely known as

electricians. To him and his assoc^i-

ate in busine.ss has been given the

(Tcdit of introducing electricity into

the Federal (Japital, and of (piietly

converting the old horse-car system
to the electric ry. 85'stem of to- flay.

Besides being a dir. of the Ottawa
(.'ar Co., Mr. S. is V.-P. of the Ot-

tawa Electric Ry. Co., V.-P. of the

Ottawa Trust and Deposit Co., and
Presdt. of the Ottawa Land Assn.

Ho has served for many yrs. as a
puhlic sch. trustee. In religion, a

Meth., he m. 1882, Anna Susannah,
dau. of Lt. -Col. Newsom, Franktown,
Ont.— /75 M<tral_f>', St., Oftaira.

SOUTHWORTH, Thomas, Out. pub-
lic service, of Puritan descent, is the

s. of the late Stephen .T. Southworth,
Brockville, Out. , by his wife, Diantha
Stoddard. B. in Co. Leeds, Ont.

,

1855, he was ed. at the local schs.,

and, moving to Brockvilh?, became
an e<iitorial writer on the Rerorder,

which paper he afterwards for some
yrs. entirely managed and conducted.
He was apptd. Dir. of the Bureau of

Forestry for the Province of Ont.,

May, 1895, and, in 1897, was in-

cluded in the Comn. apptd. to ex-

amine and report upon the forests of

Ont. He m. 1879, Mary, dau. of the
late Wm. Taylor, Gananoque, Ont.
— fi22 Spadina Ave.., Toronto.

SOWEEBY, Bev. Albert Thomas
(Bapt. ), is the s. of John Sowerby,
Brooklin, Ont., and was b. at that
place, Aug. 15, 1857. Ed. at the
Provl. Normal Sch., Ottawa, he
followed the teaching profession for

6 yrs. He studied Theol. at Mc-
Master Univ., Toronto (B.Th.,

1886), and received the degree of

Ph. D. , from the Illinois VVesl. L^niv.

,

1895. Mr. S. wt.3 ordained to the
ministry, 1885, and after serving as

Sastor at Oeorgetown and Avlnier,

nt. , was called to Boston, Mass.,
1894. He is a Lib. in politics, and

j

111. 1880, Um m\mh^i\\ Clark, Uvi- i

hriflce, Ont. — Thoma.s Park,
South Hoston, MiM«.

" One of the most powerful fatiton* in the
KoHton pul))il."

—

HoHlon Daily Standnrd.

SPAIN, Capt. Osprey George Valen-

tine, R.N., is the s. of Valentine
Sjjain, of Upper Deal, Co. Kent,
Kng., by his wife, Maria Stanley
Michell, of Charlton, same co. B. at

Upper 1> al. May 2, 1863, ho wased.
at Black heath Sch., Kent., on board
H. M. S. Br'dannia, and at tlje

Royal Naval Coll., (Jreenwich,

Eng. He joined the R. N. a.s a

cadot, i876 ; became midshipnian,

l37y ; sub-lieut., 1883 ; acting lieut.,

1885 ; and retired, 1888. He served

during the Egyptian war, 1H82

(metlal and Khedive's lironze star);

and was acting lieut. of H. M. S.

Dolphin during the naval and mil.

operations at Suakim in the eastern

Soudan, 1884-85 (Suakim clasp).

Apptd. to coinnjand the Dom. Govt,

cruiser, Acadia, 1892, he became
acting commander of the Fisheries

Protection Service of Can., 189.S,

and commander of same, 1894. He
is also a Comnr. of Police. In re-

ligion, an Aug., he m. Mch., 1888,

Beatrice, dau. of John Thresher,

J. P., of Corfe Hall, Redepole, Dor-

setshire, Eng.

—

Ride.an Gre-ice.ut, Ot-

tawa ; Rideau Club.

SPAELINO, Bev. Joseph Walter
(Moth.), educationist, is the s. of

John Sparling, formerly Mayor of

St. Mary's, Ont., by his wife, Mary
Williams, and was b. in Blanchanl,

Co. Perth, Ont., Feb. 14, 1843. Ed
at St. Mary's High Sch. and at

Victoria Univ., Cobourg iB.A.,

1871; M.A., 1874), he studied

Theol. at the Northwestei n Univ.,

111. (B.D., 1871 ; D.D., 1889). Or-

dained; 1871, he held various charges

up to his appt. as Principal of

Wesley Coll., Winnipeg, 1888, hav-

ing the year previously declined the

principalship of Stan.stead We.sl.

Coll. He was Financial Secy, co the

Genl. Conf. of his Ch., 1874-83, and

Chairman of the xMontreal Conf.,

1888-89. He has expressed himself as

being in favour of a union between

tho >Ifith. and Presb, chs, He ni,
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1871 , Miss SuHan WeirKerr, Toronto.
- Wedey Colhije, Winnipeij, Man,
SPENCE, Francia Stephens, jounial-

iHt, is the 3nl s. of the late Jacob
Spence, Toronto, by hi.s wife, Eliza-

beth, dan. of the Rev. Francis

Stephens (Meth). li. in Donegal,

Irel. , Mch. 29, IS-IO, he spent one
half session at the Provl Normal
Sch. , Toronto (1st class .;ert.), and
became Head -master of a niiblicsch.

in that city. In 1882 he ;»nandoned

the teaching professi >n, and has

since then devoted hinise'f to jonr-

nnlism. He has been e 1. of the

Can. Citizen, the Vamjna' d and the

Out. Good Templar, all journals of

moral reform. In connection there-

with, he has taken a prominent part

in temp, work and organization, anrl

has tilled some of the liighest offices

in the gift of hia bretliren. He was
Secy, of the Central (^omte. conduct-
ing the Plebi.scite campaign in Ont.

,

1 894, was elected Secy, of the To-
lonto Prohibitive Union, 1895, and
was re-elected Secy, of the Dom.
Alliance, 1897. Besides other liter-

ature he has written :
" The Facts of

the (^ase, being a Summary of the
most important Evidence and Argu-
ment presented in the Repm't of the
Hoyal Comn. on the Licptor Traffic

"

(1898). Politically, a Lib., ho was
elected an aid. in Toronto, 1896,

and re-elected, 1897. In religion, a
.Motii.,hem. July, 1879, Sara violet,

dan. of Wni. Norris, Eglinton, Ont.
— .'')1 Ontario St., Toronto.

" One of the keenest debaters in every
temp, convention, he has the faculty of

sayiii}; in a few words what he ha.s to say,
and with a force which always carries con-
vicdon."— H')7neM.

8PENCEH, Eev. Albert (Cb. of
Eng.), is the Tith s. of Dr. John
S|)encer, Lyn, Ont., and grands, of

the late Col. Hazelton Spencer, a
retired army otlr., by his wife,

Sophia, only dau. of the Rev. Saml.
Coate (Meth.), fortnerly of Montreal.
B. at Lyn, Aug. 25, 1839, he wased.
first at home, and afterwards at the
public and High sclis., and was a
l)ui)lic sch. teacher, 1855-63. Pur-
suing his theol, studies at the
Delaney Divinity Sch., Geneva,

N.Y., he was ordained deacon,
1863, an<l priest, 1865, by Archbp.
Jjowia. After serving as a licensed

travelling mission, in Renfrew and
Leetls, he was named curate of

Kemptville, 1868; elected Clerical

Secy, of the Diocesan Svnod, June,
1880; and Clerical Secy, oi the (ienl.

Synod, Sept., 1893. He hehl the
office of local Sn])d(. of Schs. in

Leeds, 1866-69. Mr. S. was apptd.
a canon of St. (ieorge's Cath., King-
ston, Sept., 1891. He was one of

the originators of the Kingston
Historical So*-. , 1893, and is a mem.
of the council of that body. Ho
also holds the position of hon. Secy.,

in the Diocese of Ont., of the (Cor-

poration of the Ch. Hotise, Dean's
Yard, Westminster, Eng. He writes
occasionally in the press on contro-

versial subjects, and contributed the
historical sketch of the Ont. Diocese
to the Can. Ch. Matf., 1887, which
appeared again in the Toronto
Jubilee volume, 1889. A Con. by
tradition and conviction, he is

strongly in favour of maintaining
the unity of the Empire. He advo-
cates religious teaching in schs., and
the right of each religious body to

its own schs. wherever desired and
practicaVde. He Ixdieves the true

solution of the problem of the liquor

traffic is to be found in some jno<lifi-

cation of the (iothenburg system.

He m. Jidy, 1865, Emma Jano, dau.
of Jas. ('. Cross, East Bloomfield,

N. Y.

—

St. (rcorije's Ha/I, Kin'jston,

Ont.

SFENCEB, Charles Worthington,
Can. railway service, wa.^ b. at

Kemptville, Ont. , Oct. 31 , 1857. Ed.
there, he entered the ry. service as
an operator and elk. at the Ottawa
station, May 7, 1871. Promoted
from one position to another he
became chief train despatcher, Jan.,

1881 ; traffic supdt., May, 1881 ;

asst. sujkU., June, 1881 ; asst. genl.

supdt., Aug., 1884; and (ienl. Supdt.
of the Eastern Div. of the C. P. Ry.
(on which road ho has been engaged
throughout), Oct. 1, 1887. This
position he still retains. In religion,

a Meth., he m. 18—, the young, dau.
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of the latp John Rochester, cx-M.P.,
Ottawa.— icWrt ,S7. CcUherim St.,

Montreal.

"A man of Kreat ftWitv and promise."—
O. 31 Adam.

SPENCEB, Elijah Edmund, legisla-

tor, is of Kim. aiul WoIhIi ihisceiit,

but his iinniodiate aiioestorH were
U. E. Loyalists. B. at St. Armantl
Pkst, P.Q., Apl. 19, 1846, ho was
ed. at Freligh.sburg Grammar Sch.,

and at Poughkeepsie, N.Y. A
farmer and trader by occupation,

he was elected to the Municipal
Council and became a sch. comnr.
and Presdt. of the Co. Agricul. Soc.

Ho ia now Presdt. and Mangr. of the
Missisijuoi and Rouvillo Mutual Fire

Ins. Co. Politically, a Con., ho .sat

in that interest for Mi.ssisquoijin the
Que. Assembly, 1881-97. when de-

feated. Hi' upholds Brit, connection,

and is in favour of protection to

native indu.striea without going to

the extent of the formation of ex-

clusive monopolies. In religion, an
Ang., he m. June, 1873, F'rances S.,

dau. of R. L. Caler, Dunham.

—

Frt'linhshurg, P. Q.

SPENCER, Hiram Ladd, journalibt

and poet, was b. at (^astleton, Vt.

Apl. 28, 1829. Ed. there, he had for

classmates Hy. Cabot Lodge, W. C.

Wilkinson, W. C. Langdon and
Redfield Proctor. He has been a

journalist and writer since 1830.

In the old days he contributed to

Knickerbocker, Sartani and Graham's
mags., and subsequently wrote for

the Tribune and Post (N. Y.), and
the Boston Journal. He was ed. of

the Rutland (Vt.) Herald, 18.50.

Becoming a resident of St. John,
N.B., 1863, he was ed. of the Afari-

time Monthly, 1863-70, and has since

done editorial work on the Tetn-

graph. Gazette and Record. Besides

many fine descriptive pieces and
poems, among the latter being "A
Hundred Years to Come," which is

almost as well known throughout
Am. as '• Home, Sweet Home," he is

the author of the following volumes :

"Poems" (1848); "Summer Saun-
terings aM'ay down East" (1850);

and '

'A Song of the Years ; and a

Memory of Acadia "
( 1889). He is a

Unitarian in religion, and a (Jon.

in politics.

—

Commercial HotcJ,, St.

John, N. B.

"Mr. S. wa« born a poet. His poetic
nature comoM to the surface in his appear
ancc, in his oxi)res»ioii and carria^o

; ii

oonies to the surface in his prose, which haw
the delicate tou(!hc8 whidi only a jkioi can
Kive."-->r. (f. Mar.Farlane.

SPENCEB, Joseph William, geolo-

gist, is the 8. of Joseph Spencer,

Dundas, Ont., by his wife, Eliza

Eleanoi' (!oe, and was b. at l)unda,s,

Mch. 26, 1850. Several of his ances-

tors were U. E. Loyalists, and hu

likewise claims descent, on the pa-

ternal si<le, from John Winthropc,
Ist (Jov. of Mass. , and the founder

of the city of Boston. He pursued

his scientific studies first at McGill
Univ. (B.A.Sc, with Ist rank hon
ours in Geol. and Mineral., 1874),

and afterwards at Gdttengen Univ.

(M.A.; Ph.D.. 1S77). In the same
year, he was elected a Fellow of the

Geol. Soc. of London, Eng. He ia a

Fellow also of the f^eol. Soc. of Am.
and of other learned bodies. He was
Science Master in Hamilton Coll.

Inst., 1877-79; Prof, of Chemistry
in King's Coll., N.S., 1880-82 ; Prof.

of Geol. in the Univ. of Missouri,

1882 87 ; StateGoologist of Georgia,

1888-93 ; and is now (1898) conduct-

ing geol. investigations in the West
Indies. His ob.stirvations on the

interesting geol. phenomena of his

native valley, near Dundas, gave rise

to enthusiasm in scientific work at

an early age, and from his coll. days

to the present time he has been

engaged in original geol. researches.

After leaving coll., he was tempor-

arily connected with the Geol. Sur-

vey of Can., having, in 1874-75,

acted as field and office asst. under
Dr. Bell, one of the asst. directors

(q. r. ). Of his Can. publications, men-

tion should be made of " The Geol.

of the Region about the Western Knd
of Lake Ontario" (Can. Nat., Vol.

X. , Nos. 3 and 4, 1882), supplemented
by "Niagara Fossils " (" Trans. St.

Louis Acad, of Science," Vol. IV.,

1884, with 9 plates), which contains

descriptions of about 50 new species
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of graptalites and other foaniln of the
i

Niagara formation, found al Hamil-

'on. In the same region ho com-
;

nience<l his more important investi-
I

gations, of intoiTil. character, upon I

the origin and history of the (ireat
,

[jikes an<l of Niagara Falls. Many
j

papers on th(;.'<o researches from his '

])cn, dating from 1881 to the present '

time, have apjif nred in the publica- I

tions of the Am. Phil. Soc., the Royal
,

Soc. of Can., the (Jeol. So(!. of l/jn-

don, the Am. Jour, of Scirnci, the

Bulletins of the Geol. Soc. of Am.,
etc. Those papers and his "Glacial

Erosion in Norway "("Trans. Royal
Soc, of Can.," 1887), contain the data

f;athered in tiie field, which "have
leen of the highest value in dispel-

ling mistaken ideas and lea<ling to

true conclusions in f|ueKtiona of the

greatest interest and importance"
(Prof. T. G. Rinney), as, for example,
in the supposed suHiciency of glacial

erosion alone, for the creation of

lake-basins and other physical fea-

tures. The author has been aV>le to

restore the outlines of several great

river and valley systems f>f the past,

which are now buried beneath the
drift or drowned under the waters
of the modern lakes ; and he was the
(list to solve the mysteries of the
origins and the changing ejiisodes of

tlie (ireat Lakes and Niagara Falls.

Estimates of a conjeiituial (;haracter

as to the age of the Falls have been
made by other writers, but Dr. S.'s

computation of 32,000 yrs. was the
first based upon the discovery of

their true history. His investiga-

tions have developed the evidence of

the stupendous changes of level of

land and sea, such as the oscillation

of tile easterji part of the Am. conti-

nent from a table-land elevated 8,(J(R)

or 12,000 ft. above the sea ("Recon-
struction of the Antillean Continent,"
Bull. (Jeo). Soc. of Am., 1894), and
extending across and beyond the
present region of the West Indian
waters to the recent depression of

Now Eng., so that only a few small
islands were above tlie oceanic wat-
ers, followed by the return of the
land to the present elevation. Dr. S.

68

has shown that these changes of level

have perhaps occiirro«l within the
htimati period. These ct)mplicated

r)roblems form "pages in tiio new
listory of the (ontinont, inaugurate<l
in a great tneasure by the author,
and they involve some of the most
important points in t'»» final theory
of tlie Am. continei' (Prof. J. P.

Lesley). They also dt. op or modify
our views of the non-permanency of

land and s(^a, of ocean currents and
climatic chanees, and of the causes
of the diHtribntion of animal and
vegetable life. Dr. S.'s reports upon
the geol. of Georgia, although of a
general character, are largely of an
economic nature, but they show the
.same analytic^al and syntlietical

mothodsas his other scientitic works.
Thevan; embraced in three volumes,
published in 1890, '91 and US. Ho
m. Apl., 189H, Katlierine Sinclair,

dau. of the late I. M. Thompson,
Toronto.—i7,^7 ISth St., WoMhiuf/-

ton, n.a., ir.s.

SPINNEY, Eev. Enoch C. (Bapt.),

is the s. of Samuel and Mary Spin-
ney, and was b. in VVilinot, N.S.

,

Mch. 27, 1845. Ed. at Acadia
Univ. (A.B., 1808), he entered the
senior year at Harvard Univ., and,
subsequently, graduated at Newton
Theol. Semy., Mas.s. Admitted to

the Bapt. ministry, 18()S, he la-

boured therein, with ability anrl

success, until disabled by illness,

1883. During his ministerial ca-

reer he wius j)astor successively of

chs. at Pclla, Iowa, at Concord,
N.H., and at Burlington, Iowa.
For 2 yrs. he filled the chair of

(ireek in Central Univ., Iowa, he
was Secy, to the Bd. of Trustees of

Colby Acad., and he was the special

correspondent of the Bapt. organ,

the Watchman, Boston, Mass. Of
late vrs. he has been inangr. for Iowa
and 'S^el)raska, of the U. S. Life Ins.

Co., and secy, and mangr. of the
Iowa Deposit and Loan (>o. Politi-

cally, he is a Rep. He m. 1892,
Miss Josephine Chase, niece and
foster-dau. of Rev. G. W. Gardner,
I). D.— Dex Moiuf.H, Iowa, U.S.

8PR0TILE, Thomas Simpson, M.D.,
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legislator, of Irish parentage, in the
B. of Jhh. Sproiile, who came to Out.

from 'i'yroiie, In-l., \»M. B. in

the Tp. of KiiiL', Co. of York, Out.,

0(!t. 25, 184.S, howaswl. at the pub-

lic flohs., and 8tu<lio(l med. in the

Univ. of Michigun and nt Victoria

Univ. , Cobourg (M. I)., 18()S). After

practising hiH profession for a short

period at Kalamazoo, he returned
to(yan., and ostahlishcd himself at

Miirkdale. whori) he still resides,

enjoying much personal and pro-

fessional popularity. After having
served in the Co. Council, Dr. S.

was returned to the Ho. of (Com-

mons for East (irey, g. e. 187H, and
has continued to held his seat up to

the present time, being re-elected

at each succeeding g. e. He was
for &ome time Chairman of the

Standing (Jomto. on Agric\il. and
Colonization of the Ho, of Commons,
and gave much attention to those

subjects. He opposed rometlial legis-

lation in the Man. Soh. ipu stion, and
favours the abolition of the supei an-

nuation system in the C. S. roliti-

oally, a Con., he is also a mem. of

the Advisorv Bd. of the Lib. -Con.

Union of Ont. Ho m. Sept., 1881,

Mary Alice, 2nd dan. of W. K.
Flesher. oxW.V.—'Markdale, Out.

SQTJAIB, John, educationist, is

a native of Orono, Ont. Ed. there

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B. A.,

and gold med. in Mod. Lang., 1883),

he was apptd. lecturer in French in

his Alma Mater, 1883, and Assoc.

Prof, in the same dept., 1892. He
has .served as an examr. in his dept.

in the Univ.—-f// Major St., Toronto.

STAFFORD, Ezra Hurlburt, M.D.,
author, is the s. of the late Rev.
E. A. Stpjford, 0.1).. LL.D., who
was of Ne V Eng. parentage, and a
direct descendant of Thos. Stafford,

one of the colonists w' settled at

Newix»rt, R.L, 1638, by i-Jlizabeth,

dau. of the late Rev. Thos. Hurl-

burt (U. E. L. ooscent). B. near
Sarnia, Ont., 1865, he received his

classical education at the High Sch.

,

Montreal, and entered upon the

Arts Course at McGill Coll., 1883.

Later, he studied law at Winnipeg,

in which pursuit he was interrupted
l>y the outbreak of the Kiel re

bellion, during which time he saw
active service, though not at tlic

front, in the 1st I'rinco of Wales
Rifles. After a couple of voyages
abnmd, taken before the mast in thn

capacity of a common seaman, he
reported for a Toronto daily news-

pa})er for some time ; but feeling,

188H, drawn towards the med. pro

fession, he ccmipleted the prcscrinol

course and received the degree of

M.U. and CM. from Victoria Univ.,

1889, obtaining the degree of M.B.
from Toronto Univ. somewhat later,

at which time he was also admitted
a mem. of the Coll. of P. and S.,

Ont. During the last 1 1 yrs. , Dr.

S. has been a frequent contributor

in prose and poetry to various Am.
ami Can. peri<j<licals, and through
somewluit varied experiences has

alwaj's had literature uppermost in

his mind. In 1894 he won a valu

able prize offered by the N. Y.

Ohnrrrer for a story in a competi-

tion open to the world. The prizo

contribution was a clever sketdi of

maritime life entitled "Skip[ier

Carew's Last Cruise," and, in 18<)"i,

he published: "A Christmas Can-

ticle, Saints Day Ballads, and sundry
other measures." In 1897 he be-

came one of the eda. of the Can.

Jonr. of Mud. mid Surgery. Politi-

callv, a Lib. ; in religion, he is a

Meth. He m. 1886, Helen, eld.

dau, of the Rev. W. H. Withrow,
J).l>.—65'^ Euclid Ave., Toronto,

Ont.

STAFFORD, Lawrence, Q,C., is the

s. of the late I^wrence Stafford, in his

lifetime Chief Immigration Agciil

at Quebec, and was b. in that city,

Oct. 24, 1852, Ed. at the Quebec
Semy. , he graduated a licentiate in

law at Laval Univ., 1877, and was
called to the bar. 1877. Ho has

practised throughout in Quebec, and

is now a mem, of the firm of Belleau,

Stafford & Belleau. He was apptd.

a R. O. under the E. V. Act, 1887 :

and created a Q C, by the Earl of

Derby, 1892. Politically, a Cou.,

he unsuccessfully contested Port-
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iienf for the Quebec Aesenibly, g. e.

180-2 [Vote: .1. Tosaier, L.. 1952;

L. Statlord, ('., 1930). and the Hame
CO. for the }Io. of ('onutionn, g. e.

l«9rt {Vote: Sir H. (;. Jolv de Lot-

binit^re, L., 20Kt»; L. Stafford, C,
2(>i.J). He is R dir. of the Quebei; anil
' ;ike St. .Toiin Ry., and a charlt^r

mem. of the Quebec Kxhn. Co. In

rt'ligi'Ui, a II. C, he ni. Sept.. ISSO,

MisH Marie Amelie Martel.— .'.'AS' Sf.

ViilUr St., (/iinhfr ; Union Clith.

STAIB8, Hon. John Fitxwilliam,

lufi-i.'liant and leginjutor, in tlie <'i<i.

8. of the lat« Hon. W. .1. Stairn,

M.L.C., and was b. in Halifax, N.S.

,

Jan. 19, 184M. Kd. at the Halifax

(iraminar Sdi. and .it Dalhoua'e
Coll., he entered commercial life as

a mom. of the firm of VVni. Stairs,

Son A. Morrow, shipping and genl.

I

wife, Harriet, younff. dau. of the

I

Rev. F. H. White, who was nej>httw
' of the Rev. (filbert White, of Sel-

borne. \\. at St. John's, Nfd., Apl.

I 18, I8r)(>, liewased. at St. Andrew'i
Coll., Hradfiehl, and at Kxeter (^oll.,

Oxford (M.A., i87'»|, and was Prof,
of Classics iind Phil, in Codrington
Coll , Barbadoes, 1878-83. He was
adjudged Utii Karl of Stamforfl by

,
the Ho. of Lorrla, 1892, and since

' his elevation to the Peerage has
spf)k(in in Parlt. on social and col-

onial (|ue.st ions. Politically, be is a

Lib. His Lordsiiip has travelled in

I

the W. I., Cape of (Jood Hope,
'\ Australasia, the IJ. S. and t!an. He
is now a Diooe.san rea<ler in London.
•He is conne<te<l with the following
HocH. and organi/.atif)ns : a metn. of

the CVmncil of Bradtield Coll. , and
merchants, Halifax, and in addititjn

j

of the Charity Organization Soc
iui8 devoted himself to the develop-

ment of various local indiistrii^s and
enterjjrises. He entered public life

as a mem. of the Dartmouth Town
t'ouncil, and was afterwards Wanlen
of Dartmouth. Returned to the
Ijogislature, in the Con. interest,

Nov., 1879, he became a mem. of the
j

tlon, S. \V.,

Holmes Admn., without portfolio,
j
Park Club

and continued to hold that jKjaition

lill its resignation, 1882. He was
elected to tlie Ho. of Commons, for

Halifax, July, 1883, and continued
to sit therein up to the close of the

7th Parlt., 189(5. He was elected

Presdt. of the Lib. -Con. Union,
N. S., 1896, and became leader of

the local Opposition, 1897, but was
defeated at the Provl. g. e. the same
year as one of the candidates for

Halifax. He became Presdt. of the
Ka.stern Trust Co., 1897. In relii--

and V^.-P. of the Ch. Army, of the
Incorporated Ch. liuilding Soc, and
of the Soc. for the Pi-opagation of

the (fospel. Ho m. Apl., 189"), Kliza-

beth, 3rd dau. of the Rev. Chas.
Theobald, Rector of Lasham. Hants,
and R. D.— j' Wh'Uelmll Court, Lou-

liarhelorn' Cfnh ; Ilydt
(IroAvenor Cluh, Lou-

don, En (J.

8TANCLIFFE, Frederick, insur-

ance manager, was b. in ]..ancashiie,

Eng., and came to Can., 1873, be-

coming connected with the Standard
Life Assnr. Co. Later, he was apptd.
resident Secj-. at Montreal of the
Reliance Mutual Life Assur. Soc,
and, at a subsetpicnt period, was
apptd. Cenl. Mangr. for Can. of the
Brit. Empire Ins. Co. of London,
and of the Employers' Liability

Assur. Co. , which two latter posi-

s.ions belief, a Presb., he m. Apl. l,
j

tions ho still holds. He is a mem
1870, Charlotte, dau. of Judge Fogo,

\
of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, Presdt

Pictou (she d. 1886); and 2ndly,
Aug., 1895, Helen, dau. of Andrew
liell, CI-)., Almonte, Ont. , and relict

of D. Oaherty.--i6* Kent St., Hali-

fax, N.S. ; Halifax Club; St, Jame^'t
Glnh ; Rideau Club.

STAMFORD, The Right Hon. WIL-
LIAM GREY. 9th Earl of, is the 8. of

the late Rev. Wni. t^rey, sometime
Chaplain to the Bp. of Nfd. , by his

of the Laurentian CluV), Presdt. of

the Royal Montreal Golf Club, and
Piesdt. of the t/an. branch of the
Royal Caledonia Curling Club. He
has served in the V. M., and was
formerly Presdt. of the Montreal
Cricket' CluV). —7i05 DorrheHter St.,

Monfreal ; St. JawfH'H Club ; To-
ronto Club ; Ridtan Club,

STARK, William, dd octive officer,
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WHH l>. of Hcotch pnrcntnue in the
Co. Durhnm, Out., Jan. 8, iHol, aiui

0(1. thero. Aftor jmsHinu through
th<! iMil. Sch., Toronto, lie joined

IhtJ 'I'oronto police fon:i\ uh a con-

Htable, May 22, 1S(H), and wnu pro-

moted Surgt., Vvh. )1», I87«5 ; ln«pr.

,

Mfili. I, lHh7 ; iind Innpr. of detect

ive brant h, which office he Mtill holdrt,

July 15, J8H7. He waH for a time
Cliicf Constable and (Jovt. LieenHc
Inspr. , Orillia, Ont. Klectod IVendt.

of the Can. Amateur Athletic Ahsii.,

Sept., 18!)4, he became V.-P. of the
Toronto Temp. Reformation H(k\,

\Hm, and I'rendt. of that l)odv, 189«.

He is alno V.-l'. of the 1'oronto

City MisHioii. Horn. 1st, June, 1873,

MiH8 Christijina Todd, Tp. of Clarke
(Hhe d. Dec,, 187t»); and 2n(ily, May,
1882, Miss Annie Harrly, (ieorge-

town, Ont. He in a Reformer in

politics.

—

(I lialdirin St., Toronto.

STARKE, Lt.-Col. Oe rge Ritchie,

y. M., iH the H. of the late (ieo. K.
Starke, and wash, in Montreal, Nov.
20. 1856. Kd. there, he entered the

Victoria FiilleH, Montreal, as a pri-

vate, Aiig. , 1 879. He wan gazetted
2nd lieut., Oct., 1882; l.st licut.,

May, ISH4; capt., Jan., 1880; ma-
jor, July, 1S87 ; and became It. col.

conunanding thabatt., June 10, 1892.

He retii ^ from the command, Aug.,
1897, and i.s now on the reserve

of otFrs. He hold.s a 1st class

V. H. cert. Lt.-Col. 8. was ele(!ted

Presdt. of the Montreal Mil. Inst.,

Mch., 1894. He is also Presdt. of

the Victoria Rifles Armoury A.ssn.

,

and is a mem. of the Ex. Comto.
of the local b-'inch of the St. .lohn

Ambulance As.sn. In 1896 he was
selected to command the Can. liis-

ley team. In civil life Col. >S. is

Secy, of the Dom. Transport Co.

Politically, he is a Con. ; in religion,

a Prcsb. IJnm.

—

S^- Simpson St.,

Montreal; St. Jamet'sClnh; Alhavy
Club.

"A man of more than average ability,

tact anrf gotxi judirracnt."—Can. Mil. Gaz.

STARR, Rev. Reginald Heber (Ch.
of I'^ng. ), is the s. of John E. Starr,

by his wife Mary Ann Lovett. B.

in Halifax, N.S., Sept. 5, i844, he

WHH ed. at Acaoia Villa Seniy., at

the Univ of N.B. , at Victoria Univ.,

Colxmru (B.A.. 1864; M. A., 1867),

! and at Tiinityllniv., Toronto, when;
I he took his divinity degrees on
I exam. (M.A. and D.l)., 1882). Or

j

dained deacon by lip. Bethuno, 1S6K,

I

and priest l>y lh». Cronyn, 186i», he
! moved to the U. S., 1887, and was

j

apptd. I'l-of. of Dogmatic Theol. in

the Univ. of the South, 1895. This

I

position he still retains. He is also

one c>f the Hebdonuidal Bd. of the

i

Univ. He has served as an exaiiu'.

in Divinity in Trinity Univ., To
ronto, 1888. Besides articles in

mags, ami iiewspaj)ers Dr. S. has

published a volume of Hcrmons

(1883). He in. Ruth T., tlau. of Cul.

Butler Hiitchinscm, VValsinghain,

Ont.Sfu-ani:e. Tenv.; E. V- /'•

C/uh.

STEELE, Major Samuel Benfield,

N.-W. Mounted Police, is the 4th s.

of the late (.'apt. Elmes Steele,

R. N., a native of (iloucestershire,

Eng., who sat for Simcoe in the ohl

Can. Assembly, 1841-44, by his 2nil

wife, one of the Mclan Macdonalds,
of (llenc(x\ B. at " Purbrook,"
Medonte, Ont., Jan. 5, 1849, he was
ed. at the pul)lic sens., by private

tuition, and at the Biit. Commercial
Coll., Toronto. Apptd. ensign, .'loth

Batt., "Simcoe Foresters," 1866, he

(jualified at the Toronto M. S., unth^

Lr.-Col. McKinstry, H. M.'s 17tli

Regt., and served in the Red Hivcr

expedition, 1870, under Col. (now

F. M. Viscount) VVolseley. In 1H71

he joined " A " Batt., R.'C. A., tak-

ing a 1st class cert, therein ; and

later, Sept., 1873, on the organization

of the N^. -W. Mounted Police, joined

that body as troop sergt. -major. He
took part in the march to the Rocky
Mts., 1874 ; was promoted regt.

sergt. -major, 1875; inspr., 1878;

anasupdt;., 1885. He was employed
as a magistrate on the line of con-

struction of the Can. Pac. Ry. , from

June, 1882 to Nov., 1885, excepts
months' interval caused by the N. -W.

rebellion. He was also a Comnr. of

the Peace and a Coninr. of Police,

B. C, during the construction of the
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DuriiiK the N.-W. rebellion, 188.'>,

.Maj. h. commanded the (;uvly. and
scouts of the Alberta lield force,

under Maj.tlenl. T. H. Strange, and
wft« present at the enaagement with

the enemy at FreiK'liman'a Butte.

He eommandetl the mounted force

in the pursuit of " Big Bear's" ban<l

and the Blood Crees, and fought

and defeated them at Loon liuke,

ihe enemy outnumbering his force o

to 1. This encounter broke up the
hand, which scattere<l and ultimately

entirely surrendered at fiac-desiles

(medal, mentioned in despatcheH,

and promoted to be Hiip«lt. ). In

1887 Maj. S. took command of " I)
"

I)iv. on an expedition to Kootenay
\)\nX., B. ('. , on the occasion of the
Indians there having driven the
(Jovt. agent and an engr. int of

the country, broken open the jail,

and released some Indians (dnirgcd

with murder He remained in the

(list, for a year, restored (piiet to

the utmost satisfaction of the whiloH
and Indiana, ami marched his <liv.

through the Crow's Nest Pass to

Fort McLeod. For this .service he
received the thanks of the (Jovt. of

B. C. Ho is Preadt. of the Creat
Ihex and Slocan Mining Co. Maj.
S. is an Aug. in religion. He in.

1890, Marie Kliza'xfth, dd. dau. of

the late ^obt. Harwood, ex-M. P.

—

MaeUod, Jfa., N.W.T.
"An excellent officer." —,I/ay. Ocii^

Utiaiitii'.

STEEN, Rev. Frederick J. (Ch. of
Eng. ), is the s. of Christian A. and
dulia Steen, and was b. at New
York, Sept., 18G7. Fd. at Dufferin
Sch., at Jarvis St. Coll. Inst., To-
ronto, and at the Univ. of Toronto,
he took honours in Mod. Languages
and Math., and was the hohler of

2 general i)roficiency scholarships,

(iraduating B.A., 1888, and M.A.,
1890, he was Mod. I^ng. Master in

Bishop Ridley Coll., St. Catharines,
1889-92. He studied Theol. at Wy-
dilTe Coll., Toronto, and was or-

dained deacon, 1893, by the Bp. of

Huron, and priest, 1894. 8t*tioned
at Berlin. Out.. 1893 »«. he was then
apptd. I'n.f. of Fc( lc». History and
Apologetics in the Montreal Diocesan
Theol. Coll. In 1897 he became
special preacher in Christ Ch. Catli.,

Montreal. Unm. -Diorrtian Thtol.

Co//., [/ninr.ii/i/Sf., Afoiifnttl.

STEEYES, George Walter, M.D., in

the s. of the late Hon. Wm. H.
Steeves, St. John, N.B., om; «if the

"Fathers of Confederation," and
wash, at llillHborough, N.B., 1854.

Fd. at St. iJohn (Irummar Sch., and
at the Univ. of N. B. (B.A., 1873),

he pursued his mcd. studies chiefly

at .St. Tlwmi.isV' Hospital, Lomlon,
Fng. , and graduated in Med. and
Surg, in London and Edinburgh,
1880. Later, 1885, he took the
degree of M.l). at Brussels. He is

also a M. R. (;. S. and a L. R. C. P.

Fng. Dr. S. has been .Me<l. Health
Oftr. for the Toxteth Dist. of Liver
pool, for some yrs. He introduced
the registration of plumbers move-
ment in Liverpool, which led to

the formation of the Lancashire,

Cheshire and Wales brunch. He
is a mem. of the Council and examr.
under such registration, and physi-

cian to several institutions in Liver-

pool. For some time he vas Sanitary
Inspr. for the U. S. (iovt. at the })ort

of Liverpool. Among his nied. writ-

ings have been an article on " Sani-

tary IiiKurance" {Nimtniith Cuntiiry,

1894); papers on "Registration of

Plumbers," and "Cerman Measles,"
and various contributions to the
Ri'tt. Mill. Journal, the Lancet, etc.

Among hon. titles and positions to

which he has been elected, have
been the following : Fellow of the
Brit. liLSt. of Public Health ; Fellow
or the Soc. of Med. OHVs. of Health ;

Fellow Soc. Lit., London; FeUow
of the Royal Moteorol. Soc; mem.
Brit. Med. Assn.; niem. Liverpool
Med. In.st.; mem. Sanitary Inst.,

London; mem. N.-\'. Assn. Med,
Ott'rs. of Health. He m. 187«, the

dau. ofCieorgeT. Soley. ship-owner,
Liverpool.

—

5S l^arkjie/d Hd., Liver-

pool, Eng.; Art Club, do.

STEPHENS, Hon George Washing-
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ton, legislator, is the 2ik1 s. of tho

late Hanison Stephens, who came to

Montreal from Vermont, IS28, and
\»aa long a leading merchant of that

city, liy his wife, Sarah Jackson.

B. in Montreal, 1832, he was im\. at

the High .Soh. in his native city, but
he left sell, early and devoted him-

self to the hanlware business. Til-

ing of commerce, he studied law,

following the law course at Mc(!ill

Univ. (Ji.(;.L.), and was called to

the bar, 1863. While in practice he
was a partner of the late John A.

Perkins, an eminent Montreal hiw-

yer. Mr. S. personally conducted
the cause n'li'hre of Connolly *"*.

Woolrych carrying it to a successful

issue. The case created consider-

able interest amongst the legal fra-

ternity, and established the validity

of an Indian marriage celebrated ac-

cording to the custom of the coun-

try. After some yrs. he was forceJ

to abandon the active pursuit of his

profession in order to devote him-

self to the management of his father's

estate. He entered public life as

an aid., ISBS, and was in the City

(youncil for 17 yrs., seiving several

times as pro-Mayor. His conrse in

the Coinicil wasdistinguisiie<l for his

constant ojtposition to wrong-doing
and dishonesty in favour of prudent
economical atlministration. A Lib.

and a Can., he sat in the (Quebec

Assfnidjly for Montreal Centre, 1881-

81i, earnnig the title of "Watch
Dog" for his careful scrutiny of

public measures. He was an un-

successful candidate for Dist. No. 4,

Montreal, 1890, but was returned

for Huntingdon at the g. e. 1892,

arul was re-elected at the g. e. 1897.

On the formati<m of he Marctiand
Adnni., May, 1897, ae was called

thereto, without portfolio. Mr. S.

was the founder of the (Jood Covt.

Assn., Montreal, and in Jan., 1897,

received the thanks of that body for

his " vigorous efforts and judicious

action" in the Quebec Assembly in

reference to certain local measures.

In 1896 he carried a measure pro

posters. He was fornierl}' a mein. of

the Council <»f the Montreal lid. of

'i'rade; was Presdt. of the Mercan-
tile Library Assn.; and Presdt. of

the Citizens' Cias Co. He is now a
gov. of the Montreal Clenl. Hospital
and of the Prot. Hospital for the
Insane, A i...em. of the Ang. Ch.,
he m. 186"), the 3rd dau. of Nicholas
Mcintosh, Edinburgli, Scot. Mrs.
S. is now, and has been for many
yrs., Presdt. of tlie Decorative Art
Assn., Montreal. — S^o Dorchester
St. ; St. JamM\i Cliih; Uniou Clnh.

".\l.il). i)f tlu; old wliool, fi-arlesg and
hrnve." -IJfialii.

8TE7ENS, Honry Thaddeua, jour-

nalist, is the 4th s. of Klisha Stevens,

by his wife, Piudence J. Jieckwilh,

and was b. at Harvey, N.Ii. , May 7,

1S40. Ed. at Alljert (iranimar Sch.,

at Horton Acad., and at Acadia

Univ., he Ijecamea sch. teocher, and
.subsequently edited and published

the Ea,sttrn Chronicle (Hiilsboro').

He estfi'jiished the Moncton Times,

now a daily paper, 18()8, which he

still owns and conducts. He wa.-;

CoUr. of Inl. Rev. for a short

period, and, in 1890, was elected to

the N. B. Assembly as one of the

representatives of Wostiroreland.

Aft<^'' having .served as an aid. he

was thrice elected Mayor of Moiic

ton. Politically, he is a Lib. -Con. ;

in religion, a Bapt. He m. 1st, 1862,

Sarah .\nii young, dau. of the lato

Judge Davidson. Newcastle, N.B.

(she d.); and 2ndly. 1884, Mary
Jane, young, dau. <>f the late David

CaMwell, St. John. "Moncton, X.H.

STEVENS, His Honour James Grey,

Co. Ct. Judge, is the s. of Andrew
Stevens, W. S., in his lifetime solid

tor of the Superior Cts. of Scot.,

and freeman of the city of Edin-

1)urgh, by his wife, (Jrace Buchanan,

dau. of' Sir Colin Campbell, of

Auchinbreck, Argyleshire. His

tnothei was a woman of marked

!
character and fine talent, who i-oii

tributed to HlackvootVn Ma(/., and

I
was the author of several novels.

I B. in Edinburgh, Feb. 25, 1822, he

hibiting the exposure in the public !
finislicil his literary e<lucation

streets of indecent playbills and I Edinburgh Univ., came to N.

at

B.,
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Croix Agricul.

1840, was called to the bar, 1847,

and i«'aetised his profession at St.

Stephen, N.B. He sat for Charlotte,

in the N. B. Assembly, 1861-65,

when he was defeated on tho iiues-

tion of Confederation, which he
favoured, and sr.t again from 1866

until his elevation to the bench,

June 19, 1867. Ho was created a

Q. C. in the latter year. He is the

author of " An Analytical Digest of

the l)ocision.s of the Supreme Cts.

of N.B. from 1825 to 1873 inclusive
"

(1873) ; of a further digest of the

•same reports, 1873-87 (1887) ; of an
" Index to tho Statutes, Rules,

Orders, Regulations, Treaties and
Vroclamalions of the Dom. of Can."
(1870); and of a work <m "Indict-
able Ort'ences and Sumnuiry Con-
victions" (1880).

"

yrs. Secy, of the
Agricul. , and for

Presdt. of the St.

Soc. In 1861 he was presented oy the
first-named l)ody with a handsome
silver urn as a prize for an essay on
the agricul. condition of Charlotte
Co. His interest in education has
always been marked. He was for

20 yrs. a sch. trustee under the old

system, and is now Chairman of the
IJd. of Trustees under the new law.

He [» famed as a local lecturer on a
variety of topics. In religious faith,

he is a Presb., and, in 1875, was a
del. from N. B. to the convention in

Montreal, which resulted in the
union of the Presb. Ch. in Can. In
1897 he was elected Moderator of

the St. John Presby. For many
yrs. he has been Presdt. of the St.

Stephen branch of the Bilde Soc.

lie ni. Dec, 1845, Elizabeth Helen,
dau. of John Marks (U. E. L. de-
scent).- .9r Stephni, N.U.
STEVENSON, Lt.-Col. Alexander

Allan, retired list, V. M. service.
IS the s. of the late J as. Stevenson,
Riccarton, Ayrshire, Scot., by his

wife, Janet Frances Allan, a cousin
«f the poet Burns and aunt of the
late Sir Hugh Allan. B. at Riccar-
ton, . 29, 18-29, he was ed. at his
nativ lace antl came to Can., 1846,
taking up hia residence in Montreal.

He devoted himself to the printing

business, and, in 1853, entered into

partnership with Messrs. Moore an«l

Owler, under the firm name of

Moore, Owler & Steven.son. They
were for many yra. well-known

;

printers and publishers in the com-
; mercial metropolis. On tho retire-

ment of the 2 senior mems. of the

Hrm, Col. S. carried on the business

I

by himself, but since 1879 it has

I

been merged in the Montreal Piint-

I

ing Co. He entered the Montreal

i

City Coi ncil, 1864, sitting therein
• until 1867, when he retired. Re-

!
entering that l)ody, 1882, he has

I

continued to be re-electe<i as an aid.

I

from that up to tho pre.sent time. As
a mem. of the Council he has been

' chieHy identified with the Fire Brig.,

i which ho has been instrumental in

i

bringing to a high state of perfec-

I

tion. As Chairman of the Fire

I Comte. he accompanied, in 1896, a

I

detachment of the Montreal Fire

! Brig, to London, Eng., whither tliey

i were sent to take part in the World's
'' Fire Congress. He had also to <lo

' with tho estal)lishnient of the Fire

:
Alarm system ; but his greatest ser-

j

vice, as a citizen of Montreal, was

I

in securing Mount Royal for a }»ublic

i
park. His nnl. record dates from

! the organization of the Montreal
! Fiehl Batty., 1855. Rising through

I the various grades in the service,

I he attained the command of tho

i

Batty., Apl., 1857, and was with it

in 1858, when the Batty, marched
through the streets of N. Y. and
Boston carrying the Brit, flag, this

being the first occasion on record

when a Brit. mil. organization had
appeared in those cities siiu-e tho

Am. revolution (Bortliwick). Ho
commanded the Batty, while it was
on active service on the Huntingdon
frontier during the Fenian raids in

1866 and 1870 I medal). He retired

witn tho rank of It. -col., Apl. 24,

1891. Lt.-CV)!. S. holds high rank
in the Masonic body, having been

(irand Master of the (Jrand Lo<lge of

Can. , 1868-70, and, later, having been

api J. by th<j Prince of Wales head
of the Knights Templar in Can.
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In 1883 he was apptd. a (Jouiiir, to
[

enquiro into the pul)lic service of I

Quebec, and, later, he was named
|

chairman of the comto. formed of
j

those moms, of the V. M. who had
j

served during the Fenian laids of
i

1866 and 1S70, who prayed for

!

some recognition from H. M. 's
|

(iovt. for their services. Of other !

positions filled by him at various

times may be mentioned the fol-

lowing : Presdt. of the Montreal
Curling Club ; Presdt. of the Me-
chanics' Inst. ; Presdt. of the Cale-

donian Soc. ; Presdt. of the St.

Andrew's Soc. ; an<l I'resdt. of the
Council of Arts and Manufactures,
P. Q. In religion, a Presb. ; politi-

cally, he is a Con., and was for

many yrs. on terms of (dosest in-

timacy with Macdonald, Cartier,

Oalt, McGee, Rose, Howe, and all of

the Con. leaders and public men of

che past. At the Dom. g. e. 1874,

he unsuccessfully contested Mont-
real West in the interests of his

party.

—

1^.^ Mackay St., Montreal.
" A man who can always be counted upon

us sidinif for honeHty and economy." — W'it-

ness.

STEVENSON, Archibald W., char-
tered accountant, auditor, assignee,

trustee and financial agent, is a
native of Montreal, and has been
doing business in that city, avS

above, for the past 22 yrs. During
that period he has executed various
important trusts, and has had to do
with projects and enterprises of a

widely interesting character. He
is at present Trcas. of the Oenl.
Mining Assn. of the Province of

Quebec, V.-P. of the Assn. of Ac-
countants of Montreal, and a mem
of the Council of the local Bd. of

Trade. He was elected to the
lattei' position, 1897, and went on
the Bd. for the purpose of repre
senting insolvent legislation anil

matters relating thereto before the
Dom". Govt. Earlier in life Mr. S.

was celebrated as an athlete, and he
was the first Presdt. of tlie Montreal
Amateur Athletic Assn. A mem.
of the Ch. of Kng., he has served
as a del. to the Aug. Synod.-

-

IM Drummond St., MontreoU ; St.

fllEVENSON, Rev. James H.(Meth.),
educationist, was b. in the Co. Peter
borough, Ont. , 1860. Kd. at theCoU.
Inst, there, where he obtained a 2nd
class cert., he taught sch. for some
time. He entered the ministry, 1883,

and was sub-serjuently stationed ut

Thessalon, Algom.i, and at Fort Wil-

liam, Ont. , following which he graihi-

ated from Mc(Jill Univ. (B.A., witli

honours in (Jreek, Mental and Moral
Phil., and Hebrew, 1889). In 1890

he graduated from the Wesl. Thetjl.

Coll., Montreal, receiving the degree

of B.D., and being, with the Rev.
VV. Howitt, the first to receive a

degree from that institution. After

preaching in the Toronto Conf, for 3

yrs., he was elected to the chair of

Semitic Languages at Vanderbilt

Univ, , Nashville, where he has been

since 1893 (Ph 1)., 1897). He has

studied at the Chicago Univ. for

one year, pursuing advanced courses

in Hebrew and Assyrian and other

Semitic languages. Of the Assyrian

language he has made a specialstudy,

andtlio h'nnmer of 1896 was spent

by him in th..» Brit. Museum, copying

and making a study of Assyrian and

Babylonian contiact tablets, hav
ing Phoenician "dockets," fjr a book

shortly to appear. He m. 1891,

Evelyn, dau. of Rev. Dr. Sutherland,

Toronto.- Na-thville, Ttiiii., U.S.

STEWABT, Douglas, Dom. civil

service, is the s. of Wm. Stewart,

formerly of Blair Athol, Scot., and

was b. at Williamsdale, N.S., June

20, 1850. Ed. at the public schs.

and at Amherst Acad., he entered

theC. S. at Ottawa, Jan., 1879. He
beciame Asst. Accountant, Dept. of

Rys. and ('anals, with rank of 1st

[class elk.. May, 1882; and was
apptd. Private Secy, to the late Sir

John Thompson, Feb., 1886. As
such, he accom])ain'ed that states

m:in to Washington, 1887, in con

nection with the Chamberlain-Bay-
ard negotiations. He likewise went
to London with his chief, \HW.

Mr. S. was Secy, of the Can.-Nfd
political conf. held at Halifax, 1892;

if
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and actetl as Secy, to Sir John
Thompson ti'tighout the proceed-

i

iugs at Pari 1893, in connection
|

with the Bearing Sea Arbitration

Tribunal. He was joint Secy, of

the Intercl. Conf. at Ottawa, 1894.
j

He was apptd. Inspr. of Peniten- 1

tiaries for the Dom. , Jan. 'M, 189').

He is a ineni. of the Presb. Ch., and
m. 1876, Alma, dau. of Thos. R.

Thompson, (Oxford, N.S.— /^^ Lwjar
St., Ottawa : Rulean Cluh.

"An intelligent and capable official."

—

Gazette.

STEWART, Elihu, D.L.S., is of

Scotch and Eng. parentage, and was
b. in Sonibra, Lainbton, Ont., Nov.
17, 1844. Ed. at the Normal Sch.,

Toronto, he was admitted both a

Dom. and Provl. Land Surveyor,

1872, and has been employed on
Crown surveys in Ont. and the

N.W.T. He has been a mem. of the

Assn. of Ont. Land Sur\ eyors since

its formation, and has held ofHce

therein as V.-P. for 2 yrs., and as

Pre.sdt. for a similar period. Mr. S.

has sat in the Collingwood Town
Council, and became Alaj'or, I.S96.

He was one of the foumlers of the
Can. May., Toronto, is a mem. of

the Hd. of Dirs. connected therewith,
and frequently contributes to the
pages of the May. , as well as to other
native periodicals. A Lit), in poli-

tics, he tilled the office of Presdt. of

the Collingwood Reform Assn. for

several yrs. , and is now V. P. of the
North Simcoe Reform A.?sn. At the
Dom. g. e. 1896, he unsuccessfully
contested North Simcoe in the inter-

ests of his party ( Vote : I). McCaithv,
L, 2.317! K. Stewart, L., 1410; H.
Lennox, C, 87o). He m. 1875, Miss
Ellen Noble, fyoHingwood. — Collioy-
mjoil. 0)it.

8TEWAET, George, author, pub-
licist and journalist, is the a. of tho
late Ceo. Stewart, merchant, St.

Joiin, N.R., by his wife, Eli/.abctii

Dultuc. B. in the city of New York,
Nov. 26, 1848, he "came with his

parents to Can., 1851, living in

London, Out., till 18.59, when ho re-

moved to St. .John, N.B. Becoming
a diemist and druggist, he gave up

that occupation, after a few yrs., to

devote himself entirely to joutnal-

ism and letters. In 1865 he founded
the Stamp Colltctors^ Monthly O'az.

This he relinijuished, 1867, to found
Stf.ivart's Littrary Quarterly May.,
which has been well described as

"one of the best national mags.
Can. has ever possessed." After 5
yrs. it ceased to exist, and he was
thereafter successively city ed. of

the St. John Daily Ntirx, literary

ed. and dramatic critic of the Wifkiy
Watihinan, and ed. -in-chief of Ko.te-

Bel/ord'ti Can. Monthly (Toronto).

In 1879 he removed to the city of

Quebec, and from that year up
to Sept., 1896, when he retired

therefrom, he tilled, with conspicu-

ous ability, the chief editorial chair

of the Daily Vhronide. In a«ldi-

tion to being a frequent contrib-

utor to all the leading Can. mags,
and reviews of his time, Dr. S.

has written on Can. literary, bio-

graphical and historical topics in

many of the Brit, and Am. news-
pa{)ers and perio<licals, including

the Scott i.^h lie v., the Speaker,

Chuml)e)-x\t Journal, Arena, the
Forum, the Ntw Eny. May., the

May. of Am. History, the Am.
Hi'it. ket\, the Atlantic Monthly,
the Coamopolitan, the ludependent.
Harper, and the North Am. Rtv.

His published Avorks include : "The
Story of the (Jreat Fire in St. John,
N.IJ." (1877); "Evenings in the

Library" (1878); "Can. under the

Admn. of the Earl of Dufferin
"

(do); " ihnerson, the Thinker"
(1879) ;

" Ah'ott, the Concord Mys-
tic " (1880), and " Es-says from Ke-

view.s ' (1st series, 1892 ; 2nd series,

18M). In addition tliereto he has

written largely on sjiecial subjects

in various <ither works and publica-

tions, among which may be men-
tioned the "Encyol. Brit!!." "Cham-
bers's Kiicycl.," " Leland's Die

tioiiary," Appleton's " Cyclup. of

Am. Biography," VVinsor'a " Narra-
tive and Critical History of Am.,"
the " Trans. an<l Proceed, of the
Royal Soc. of Can.," do., of the

Literar} and Hist. Soc. of Quebec,
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do., of the Am. Hist. Asan., Tacht-'H i

" Men of the L)ay,"' and Dent's
|

" C;an. Portrait (iallery." Probably
j

no literary man in Can. has e\or
been the recipient of so many
honours of a professional kind. He
is an offr. d'Aead. de France

;

Lit.D. of Laval Univ.; LL.I). of

MoOillUniv. ; D.C.L. of tlie Univ.
of Bishop's (yoU., Lonnoxville ;

D.C.L. of King's Univ., N.S. ; mem.
of the Intcrnl. Lit. Congress of

Europe ; Follow of the Royal (leog.

Soc, London ; Fellow of the Royal
Soc. of Can. ; mem. of the Piince
Soc., Boston, etc.; and ex-Presdt. of

various eminent Can. Lit. and Hist,

societies. Dr. S. has fi(M|uently

appeared on the platform as a suc-

cessful lecturer, his topics lieing

chiefly lit. and hist. Politically,

he is Ind. ; in religious faith, a
Presb. He m. Apl., 187o, Maggie
M., niece of the late E. D. Jewett,
Lancaster Heiglits, St. John, N. B.

—14t) St. AiKjuMin St., Quebec ;

Union Club.
" Dr. S. betray" in his writinsfs a culti-

vated literary taste, a far more tliaii ordin-
ary knowledge i.f Nooks, and u ocrtaiii

instinct for g'ood writinj^ which enables him
ii.sually to praise in the rii^ht place, and
often to v)resent Hiigj^estions whicli are both
acute and original."—-.V. 1'. Tribune.

STEWART, George Alexander, C.E.,

P.L.S., is the s. of the late Hon. T.
A. iStewart, who came to (Jan. from
Belfast, Irel. , aiul settled on the
site of the present city of Peter-
boro', Ont., by his wife, Frances
Browne. B. at Peterboro', Aug.
26, 1830, he was ed. at the (grammar
Sch. there, and studied civil engi-

neering and surveying under feir

Sandft>rd P'iv?ining. After being ad-
mitted to lu;-! profession he was
Asst. Engr. on the Northern Ry.,
1852-54 ; practised his profession at

Port Hope, 18"i4-li5; was Co. Engr.
of Peterboro', 18(i()-69; Chief Engr.
Midland Ry., 1863-77; and Chief
Engr. of the Toronto and Ottawa
Ry., 1877-80. In 1879 he was sent
by the Dom. (iovt. to conduct sur-

veys in the Riding Mts. , Man., after

which he settled in Winnipeg and
praotibed there till 1886, when he

was apptd. to make topographical
surveys of the Rocky Mountaiti
National Park. In Jan., 1887, he
was chosen Supdt. of the I'urk.

This position he held up to Aug.,
1897. At the time of the Trent
affair he raised and commanded a
CO. of engrs. at Port Hope. Ho is

the author of an es.say on the im-

provement of the back waters of the

Co. Peterboro'. He m. 1st, 1856,

Cecilia M., dau. of G. E. Ward,
Port Hope (she d.) ; and '2nJly,

1867, Miss Frances M. .McCorniick,

Peterboro'. -//«/(/, Alberta, N. ^V. T.

STEWART, James, M.D., is the s.

of the late Alex. Stewart, by his

wife, Catharine McDiarmid. B. in

Osgoode, Co. Russell, Ont., Nov. 19,

1847, he was ed. at the Ottawa
Grammar Sch. Ho pursued his med.
studies at McGill Univ. (M.D.

,

1869), continuing them at Edinl)urgh,

Vienna and Berlin. He was admitted
a L.R.C.P. and a L.R.C.S. Edin.,

1883. Commencing the practice of

his profession at Brucefield, Out., he

sid)sequently removed to Montreal,
where he has remained. He has

made a sj)ecialty of nervous diseases,

and is widely and frequently con-

sidted regarding their treatment.

From 1883 to 1891 he was Prof, of

Materia Med. and Therap. in McGill
Univ., and since then has held the

chair of Med. and Clinical Med.
therein. On the opening of the

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal,
he was apptd. Physician to that

institution, a jjosition he still holds.

Dr. S. was an hon. Prosdt. of tlu(

sec. on Med. at the 'ind Pan- Am.
Med. Congress, Mexico, 1896, and is

a mem. of the Bd. of Trustees of the

National Sanitarium, Graveiduirst.

He holds, and has held, a large num-
ber of other hon. positions, and ban

written much on med. science. He
was elected V. -1'. of the St. Andrew's
Soc, Montreal, 1897. He is num.,
and a mem. of the Presb. Ch.

—

2S-'i

Mountain St., Montreal : St. Jamcs'n

Club.

STEWART, John James, journalist,

a bro. t»f Douglas S. ('/.('.), was b. at

Willmmsdale, N.S., and received
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his education at Amherst Acad.,

of which institution he was after-

wards Principal. Called to the bar,

1874, ho was for several yrs. a

law partner of the present Mr.
Justice Sedgwick, of tho Supreme
Ct. of Can. In 1875 ho assisted in

founding the Halifax Herald news-
paper, was made Presdt. of the
Henild Publishing Co., 1877, and
assumed sole editorial mauagoniont
of tlie paper, 1878. He is now, and
has been for .several yrs. , almost the
sole stockholder in tho co. owning
the Herald and Mail newspapers.
Mr. S. is a man of line literary tastes,

and has served for yrs. on the
Council of tho N. S. Hist. Hoc, to

the "Trans."' of which body he has
contributed an interesting paper, on
" Early Journalism in N. S." He is

a dir. of the People's Bank of Hali-
fax, and was elected Presdt. of the
Nortli British Soc.,of that city, 1896.

A Con. in politics, he unsuccessfully
contested Halifax in that interest at

the Provl. g. e. 1890. In religion, a
Presb., he m. Oct., 1884, Catharine
Olivia, young, dan. of the late VVm.
Mackay, Halifax.

—

Jf7 Inylu ci'.,

lliiJijax, X.S.
STEWART, McLeod, barrister, is

the eld. s. of the late \Vm. Stewart,
formerly a mem. of the Can. Leg-
islature, by his wife. Catherine
Stewart, and is descended on lioth

sides from the Stewarts of Appin.
B. in Ottawa, Feb. 6, 1847, ho was
ed. at tlie Ottawa (Jraminar Sch.
and at the Univ. of Toronto {B.A.,
1867; M. A., 1870). Called to tho
bar, 1870, he has practised through-
out in his native city, an4l was
formerly a8sociat3(l in the legal

|

business with Mr. \V. A. Uoss
'

(now a retired judge), and Hon.
R. W. Scott, Q.C. Mr. S. was for

some yrs. prominently identified
with the development of anthracite
coal mines in tlie N. W. T., but
more recently much of his atten-
tion haw 1)0011 given to a achenic
authorized by the Parlt. of Can.,
1894, to construct and operate a
system of canals necessary to the
completion of a through water-way

ria French River, Lake Nipissing
and tho Mattawaand Ottawa rivers,

from the eastern side of (Joorgian

Bay to the head of Atlantic Ocean
navigation at Montreal. Of the co.

formed for the carrying out of this

project he is Presdt. Ho visited

ling., in connection with tho prose-

cution of this work, July, 1897,

an<l while there, wrote much for tho
pri>.ss regarding Can. and hei re-

sources. Mr. S. has tilled vari<nis

other responsible positions before

the public eye. He has been on tho
directorate of the city of Ottawa
.\gricul. Soc. , of the Metropolitan
Street Ry. , of the Can. (Iranite t'o.

,

of the C'ai'leton Prot. Hospital, of

the Plot. Home ior the Aged ; and
he has been V.P. of the Art Sch.;

Presdt. of the St. Andrew's Soc,
Chief of the Caledonian C-lub, Presdt.

of the Stewart Ranch Co., Presdt.

of the l)om. Loan and Savings ('o.

,

Presdt. of tlie Soc. for tlio Pieven-
tion of (Jruelty, and Presdt. of tho

Can. Atlantic Ry. Co. He takes
great int(irest in the rise and progress

of his native city, of which ho was
mayor, 1887-88, and has oilvocatod

the erection there of a national

museum, the creation of a national

park ind the making of t)ttawa an
ocean port. Politically, a ('on., be
is strongly in favour of legislative

union. In religion, a Presb., he m.
Dec, 1874, Linnie Emma, ehU dau.
of Col. Walker Powell, late Adjt.-

(jlenl. of Militia. Mrs. H. is a promi-
nent leader of society. She was one
of the founders of the Home for the

Aged, and has been for many yrs.

Presdt. of the Ladies' Auxiliary
formed in connection therewith.

—

" At/rejV/A," Arr/y/e Ave., Ottaira ;

li'dtau Club, Ottawa ; St. Sfephen'n

Glnf>, London, Eny.
" A loyal .Scot aa well aaa triieCanatlian.'

—Fiery CroHH.

STIKEMAN, Harry, bank manager,
is tlie s. of Hy. Fredk. Stikeman,
of Klmfields.Blackbeath, Kent, Eng.
B. 185'2, he was ed. at Uppingham,
and entered the service of the Bank
of B. N. A. when 17 yrs. of age. He
came to Can., 1872, and, after
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uerviiig in various branches of the

hank in Ont. , was sent to N. Y.,

wh(3re ho remained for several yrs.

From there he went to Queboo to

take temporary charge of tlie i)rancli

in that city. Returning to Eng.

,

18S1, he filled the accountantship in

the London office up to iS83, when
he was transferred to N. Y. as

second agent. In 1 880, on the
death of Mr. McTavish, ho became
first agent of the l)ank in N. Y.
In 18t*'2 he was promoted Asst.

(Jenl. Mangr., and, in Nov., 1894,

was called to succeed Mr. (Irindk-y

as (»enl. Mangr. of the bank.
Mr. S. is a mem. of the Kx. Council
of the Can. Bankers' Assn., and a
gov. and mem. of the Comte. of

Management of the Montreal (Jenl.

Hospital. He is also a dir. of the
L(»ndon and Lancashire Life Assur.
Co.. a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of

the Montreal branch of the St.

John Ambulance Assn.. a mem. of

the Soc. for the Preventi<m of

Cruelty to Animals, and a mem. of

the Council of the Montreal Bd. of

Trade. In religious faith, he is an
Aug. He m. 1879, Esther, dau. of

Augustus Heward, Toronto (she d.).

—949 J)orcheiit(r St., MoiUreal ; St.

Jame.s'.i Clnh.

STIBUKG, Miss Georgina, vocalist,

is the dau. of the late Dr. Stirling,

Twillingate, Nfd. B. there, she
received lier musical education in

Italy, and afterwards studied French
ojjera in Paris, wliere she made her
(ikbiit, 1893, eliciting high encomi-
ums from tlie musiial (M'itics. She
has sung also in London. Shi; is now
a mem. of tlie (Jrand Italian Opera
Concert Co.. and appears under the
stage name of " Marie Touliruiuet.

"

She is said to possess a mezzo-
soprano voice of great range, rich-

ness and jjowor.— Londan, Kni/.

STIRLING, John WilUam, M.D.,
is tlu! s. of the late W. S. Stirling,

in his lifetime Casliier of the Union
Bank of Halifax, B. in that city,

1860, he was ed. there and at (ialt

Coll. Inst. His med. studies were
conducted at Edinburgh Univ.
(M.B., 1884), and at Vienna, Berlin

is

and London, special attention being
given to tlie eye and ear. Hcturn-
ing to Cm., he commenced piactice

in Mcmtreal as an Ophthal. and
Aural Surg., and as such has at-

tained high distinction. He is

Prof, of Ophthal. in the Univ. of

Bishop's Coll., Lennox ville, and is

OjiliLlialmologist to the Montreal
Dispensary' and the Western Hospi-

tal. In 1896 ho was electe<i Presdl.

of the Montreal Microscopical Soc.

Ho represented the ''cottish (ieog.

Soc. at the Cabot ceicoration, Hali-

fax, 1897. In religious belief, a

Presb.
;
politically, he is an advanced

Lib. Unm. — /.\S Ditruclicr .^t.,

Afonfre.al ; St. James'H CInb.

STOBO, Rov. Edward John (Bapt.),

is the s. of John Stobu, a pay-sergt
,

2nd Batt., "Royal Scots,' by his

wife, Catherine, dau. of John Ed-

wards, of (Uasgow, Scot. B. in

Olasgow, Mch. 13, 1838, he calls

iiimself "a chihl of Prm'idence."
His parents dying when he was
very young, he had to light his own
battle to live and obtain an oducu-

tion. He gave himself up to God
and Christian work, tsntered coll.,

and laboured as a city mission. In

Sept., 1865, he went to Kilmarnock,
and, in the following year, erected

a Bapt. ch. there, the pastorate of

which was entrusted to him. This

charge he resigned on coming to

Can., 1872, to lay the foundations

in this country of the " Scottish

National Orphan Homes," founded

by VVm. Quarrier, Nov., 1871. He
brought with him 76 boys and giils,

and having settled them in coni-

fortaViie homes, and seen something
of the country, went back to Scot.

for his family. In Nov., 187'2, lie

was installed as pa.'^tor at Fontlull,

Ont., and since then has held

pjwtoiates at Brampton, Chatham,
Collingwood, Peterboro', Belleville

and Quebec, at soine<if which pla(;cs

ch. edifices were erected, or com-

pleted, through his personal exer-

tions. His crowning achievement
was the purchase, in 1887, of the

property known as " Fairknowe,"
Brockville, Ont., and its httiug up
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Quarrier in f^aii. Mr. S. has writ-
j

ten much for the seeuhir an<i le-

ligious press, and ha.s pidilished

several treatises on religious sub-

jects. Having, in addition to his

other work, been Pre.sdt. of the

Quebec Evangel. Alliance, V.-P. of

the Dom. Alliance, and for 10 yrs

Secy, of the Quebec BibleSoc. , he

is widely and favourably known in

(!au. He baa alway-i stoud in Que-

lle for civil and religious liberty.

He ni. Jan., 1866, Miss Klizabeth

Lindsay, (»laagow, Scot. —7 \Vi>//t

St., Quehcc.

STOCKTON, Alfred Augustus, g.C,
legislator, is the eld. s. of the late

VVm, A. Stockton, Sussex, N.B. , by
his wife, Sarah, dan. of the late

Robt. Oldfield (U. E. I., descent)

B. nt Stu.lholm, N.B., Nov. 2, I84l',

he was ed. at Mount Allison Acad,
and Univ. (B.A., 1864; M.A., 1867;

D.C.L., 1884). He took the law
course at Victoria Univ., (!obourg

(LL.B., 1867; LL.D., 1887), and
was called to the bar, 1868.

He has practi.sed throughout in

St. John, where he has attained

an eminent position in all the cts.

He is also lecturer on Constitutional

Law and Maritime l^aw in the l^aw

Sch., N. B., holds high rank in the

Barristers' Soc. . and is ed. of "Ber-
thon's Law Reports, "S.C.,N. B.,and
(<' the " Vice-Admiralty Reports."
He was crcatefl a Q. ('., by the Earl

of Derby, 1801. He has written also

a work on Admiraltv Law. He. has
l>ecn Prcsdt. of (he N. B. Hist. Soc,
and was elected V.-P. of the U.E.L.
Assn., 1897. Pclitically. ^ Lib.,

he has represented St. John City
in the Legislature, in that inUMCst,

since Aug., 188.'1. In Mch., 1892,

he was elected leader of the Opposi-
tion in the Assembly. T)r. 8. was a
mem. of the Comn. apptd., 1887, t<i

report on the law and practice and
constitution of the cts. of N. B. He
wa.s for a time one of the eds. of the
Mnritimti Monthhj. Ho has held
high rank in the >Ia.sonic and T'>mp.
bodies. In religion, a Meth., he ni.

Sept., 1871, Amelia E., 2nd dau. of

the late Rev. H. Pickard, D.D. He
received the degree of Ph.l>. from
the 111. Wesl. Univ., LS8M. ~ Si.

Jofui, X./i.

STONE, Bev, James Samuel |Ep.
Ch.), is descended from an old Eng.
family, and was b. ,it Shipston on-

Stour, Worcestershire, Eng., Apl.

27, 1852. Studying for the sacred
ministry, he was t)nlained 4leacon,

1876, and priest, in Toronto, 1877.

He has served as Rector at St. Phil-

ip's, Toronto, 1878-82; at St. Mar-
tin's, Montreal, 1882-86 ; at (Jrace

Ch., Phil., 1886 94; and since Jan.

1, 1895, has l)een Rector t)f St.

James's, ("hiiago. He received the
degree of H.I), from H.u s'ard Coll.,

and that of 1)1). from Bishop's ('oil.,

I,ennoxville. He was a del. to the
Provl. .Synod, Can., 1886; a del.

from P(mn. to the <lenl. Convention
of the Ch. in the U. S,, 1892; a
mem. of the Standing Conite. of

I'enn., 1892-94. He was also an
exarn. chaplain to the Bp. of Penn.
In 1895 ho was elected Chaplain to

the St. (ieorge's Union of North
Am. Dr. S. is the author of "The
Heart of Merrio Eng." (1887);
"Readings in Ch. History" (1889) ;

"The Necessity of Dogma in the
Ch." (1892); "Over the Hills to

Broadway" (1893, ; "From Frank-
fort to Munich " (r.'o. ); "Woods and
Dales of Derbyshir?" (1894); " Reg-
num D«M : Its Present Power and its

Future (Jlorv " (18S)2). He m. Nov.,
1886, Miss Lvdia .\. Rocap, Phila
delphia (.she ^i. A\A., 1896). --.SV.

Jam<H.i 6'/i., Chii'affo, III.

STOWE, Mrs. Emily Howard, the
pioneer woman physician (»f (!an., is

the dau. of Solomon .lennings, by his

wife, Hannah Lossing, and was b.

in Soul': Norwich, Co. Oxford, Ont.,

May, 1831. Ed. at the Provl. Nor-
mal Sch., Toronto, she became a
teacher at 15. Later, she com-
Tiienced to study for the med. pro-

fession, and, according to the official

record, wa.'i in practice prior to 1850.

She received her degree from the
N. Y. Med. Coll. for Women, 1867,
and was registered as a mem. of the
Coll. of P. and S., Ont., July 16,
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1880. She pracrtisesin Toronto, an'l

in now one of the priiicipal phyHJ-

oianH ill that fitv, with h yearly in-

crwaHing clienteh. She rn. 1806,

J'thn Stowfs, Norwinhvillo, Ont.
Mrs. S. haH long bcon known as

0,1c of the leaders in the Woman
Suffrage movonient. In 1877 Hhe
organized the Toronto Woinan'H Lit.

and Science Club, which, after some
yrs., resolved itself into a .suffrage

clul), inviting gentlemen to be
mems. thereof. Through thia (»rgani-

zation municipal suffrage was ob-

tained, in 188.'{, for widows and
spinsters in Ont. , and many other
practical reforms were effected. She
was the first wonum to knock at the
door of Toronto Univ. for admission
to the classes of Chemistry and
Physiol. She was refused by the
Senate, but predicted at the time
that the doors of the Univ. would
open some day to women, and they
have done so. She is now I'resdt.

of the T)om. Woman's Enfranchise-
ment Assn., which was incorporated,

1893. Hor career has been one of

struggle, attended by that sort of

persecution which falls to the lot oi

everyone who pioneers a new move-
ment or steps out of line \\ ith estab-

lished custom. As a public lecturer,

her principal topic has been "Wo-
man's Sphere." Mrs. S. was brought
up in tne Soc. of Friends, but she
has mitgrown all religious creeds.

She now stands in the broad field of

enquiry, a truth-seeker, desiring

knowledge from the interior life,

and that truth which alone maketh
free. She calls herself "a mental
scientist," and likewise "a scientific

socialist."— ^6\? Spadina Are.., To-
ronto.

"The pioneer woman physician of Can.,
thp apostle of woman suffra^'e and of t\w.

highereducation for women,"— .Wr«, Curion.

STRANG, Hugh Innes, education-
ist, is the s. of Rev. James Strang
(Presb. ), and was b. at Gait, 1811.

Ed. at Gait Grammar Sch., under
the late Dr. Tassie, and at the Univ.
of Toronto (15. A.. 1862), he entered
the teaching profession, becoming

'

junior asst. in the Owen Sound
j

united High and public schs., 18H4,

ami Head-master thereof, 1868. In

1871 he was apptd. Principal of the
<Jodori(!h (JoU. Inst., which position
he still holds. Mr. S. is the author
of " Exercises in False Syntax

"

(188.S), " Practical Exercises in Kng
(composition " (1888), and of a usefu,'

text-iKK)k on "( Jrammatical Analy
sis" (18t)6). He also, in conjuiu^tioii

with A. J. Moore, B.A., ed. for

several yrs. the Eng. L.itfMatur<'

selections j)rescrib<3d for the Provl
junior leaving exam. He now is cd.

of the Eng. dept. of the C<tn. Kdncatl.
Monthly. Ho lias h»een I'resdt. of

the Ont. Educatl. Assn., and is at

present (1898) Chairman of the Coll.

and High Sch. Dept. In religious

belief, he is a Presb.— Oodcrii'h.Ont.

STBANOE, Maj.-Oenl. Thomai Bland,

late Royal Arty., is the s. of C'ul,

Harry Francis Strange, late comnidg.
H. M. 's 25th King's Own Borderers,

by his wife, Maria, dau. of the late

Maj. N. B'and, of Lakeview, Kil

larney, Irel. H. at Merut, East

Indies, Sept. 15, 1831, he was ed. at

the Edin]>urgh A(uid. and at the
Royal Mil. Acad., W'oolwich, and
entered the R. .\. as 2nd lieut. , 1851.

He became It. -col., 1877 ; col., July,
1881 ; and maj.-genl. , same yenr.

He served in India, 18.57-58,"^ and
was present at the actions of Chanda,
Sultanpore and Dhowrara, siege and
capture of Lucknow, actions of Kor-
see, Nawabgunge, Seragunge, affairs

of July 23 and 29, passage of the
Goomtee at Sultanpore, including
affairs of Aug. 25, 2(5, 27, 28, and
Doadpt)re,Oct, 20 (4 times mentioned
in despatches ; medal wioh (ilasj)). On
the evacuation of Quebec by the Imp.
troops, 1871, Genl. S. was commis-
sioned to form and command the 1st

garriscm of C!an. arty. He estab-

lished the Sch. of (lunnery in which
so many have been trained for service

in different capacities, and especially

as artillerists ; and in various other

ways added to the strength and
efBciency of the permanent force in

Can. After obtaining hispiornotioii,

1881, he left the Can. service, and
established the Mil. Colonization Co.
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In ihe N. W. T., with a ranch near

(Jalgary. At tho outbreak of the

N.-W. rebellion, 188.'), he took com-

mand of the Alberta field force,

and was present in the engagement
on May '28 at Frenclunan's liutte

(medal with clasp, and recommended
for a C.M.(i. ). He now resides in

Eng. (ienl. S. gives a full and in-

teresting account of his adventurous

life in " Ctuuier Jingo's Jubilee," a

2nd cd. of whicii has lately appeared.

In addition to that work, he is tho

autlior of " The Arlillorv Ketrospci't

of 1870-71"; "The Military Aspect
of Can." ; and "A Manual for the

Can. Artillery." While in the Can.
serv'ce he editeii tho Can. Mil. K> >•.

He stro igly advocates the federation

of tlie K'npire. Hem. 1862, Kleanor,

dan. of the late Cajit. Robt. Taylor,

B. N. I. As., Harry Bland Strange,

e<l. at the Royal Mil. Coll. , Kingston,

served during the N.-W. rebellion,

1885, as aide-de-camp to his father,

and was present at tho engagement

a Chief Factor. Subsrt|uently, he
was named Resident t»ov. and Chief
Comnr. of the Co. in Can., a jK)»i-

tion lie still holds. Asa jjublie. man
he first came into prominence in

connection with the insurrection at

the Red River settlenient (now in-

cluded in the Province of Man.),
18(J9—being, in Dec of that year,

apptd. a Special Comnr. by the

Dom. Ctovt. to enouire into the cir-

cumstances thereof. He manifestcfl

great tact, prudence and ability in

the discharge of the duties of his

mission, and for his services niceived

the thanks of the(Jov.( {old. in ('<mn-

cil. In tho following year, after the
organization of the Province of .Man.,

he was returned to the Legislature

for Wimiipeg and St. John. He
was also called to tho N.-W. Terri-

torial Council, and was returned for

Selkirk to tho Ho. of tyommons. In

187-4 he resigned his seat in tho
Legislature, but remained a repre-

sentative (tf the Province at Ottawa
on May 28 at Frenchman's Butte i up t(j 1880, when he sutTered defeat

(mentioned in despatidies ; medal
j

at a by-election, Mr. S. re entered

with clasp). Ho was commissioned the political arena at the g. a. 1887,

lieut., Royal Arty., June, 1885 ; 1 being then returned to the Ho. of

apptd. Asst. Inspr. of warlike stores, I Commons for Montreal West by a
1800; offr. in charge of danger i majority of 1450. He was re-elected

buildings, Woolwich Arsenal, 1893 ;
'• at the g. e. 1891, by a majority of

and promoted capt., 1895. He is

now serving with No. 10 Co., South-
ern Div. Royal Arty.— 9 SaliHbiiry

Hd., Sonthsp.a, Emj.; Junior Army
and ynvy Chdi, Loudon, Etuj.

"A man of niarkod will-power and a dis-

ciplinarian." -Wit »i«<i«.

8TBATHC0NA AND MOUNT
ROYAL, The Sight Hon, Sir DONALD
ALEXANDEE SMITH, IstLord, High

3700. In Mch., 1890, during the

last <laj'^8 of the Bowoll Admn., ho
served as a del. to tho Man. (Jovt.

along with Messrs. Dickey and IK-m-

jardins, in reference to the Sch.

(jucstion. In Apl. of the sapxe year
he retired altogether from political

life in Can., being then apptd. tore-

present tho Dom. in London, as High
('omnr. He was at the same time

ConuniHsiouer for Can., in London,
1
sworn of the Queen's Privy Council

is the 8. of the late Alexander j
of Can. He was a Comnr. to the

Smith, of Archieston, Morayshire,
Scot, B. there, 1820, he received
hi.s education at a 1 jcal sch., and
entered tho service of the H. B.

(.'o., 1838. Ho spent 13 yr.s. of his

Pacifi(j Cable Conf., Ixindon, Nov.,
1 896, and also attended the sittings of

the Conmiercial Congress, helil there

in 1892 and 1896. At tho outset of

his public career he was a supporter

life on tho Labrador coast, and was
I
of Sir John Macdonald, but wont

afterwards stationed in the Great I over to the Liberals at the time of

N.-SV., with whose after history
j

the "Pacific Scandal." 1873. After
and development he had much to do.

j

Sir John Macdonalii's return to

Promoted step by step through vari-
j

power, 1878, he gave him an ind.

ous positions, he became at length
I
support, principally in connection
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I i

with his fiscal and ry. poli<^y.

Altlioiigh a Kreo Tradttr in Knu.,
and a Protectionist in Can., "n«i

lias always soiiglit to fr«o himself

from more partyiam." During the

existence! of the Imp. Foderation
Ivcaguo, h»' served as V
organization for Quebec.
oik; of the Council of the Brit. Km-
piro league. His Lordship's name
IS iudissoluhly associated with the
hiatorv of ry. development in ('an.

(see rfill, J. J., and Mount Stephen,
Lord); and Sir ('has. Tupper has
placed on record liis opinion that
" the Can. Pac. Ry. wouul have no
existence to-day, notwithstanding
all that the (lovt. did to support
that undertaking, had it not boon
for the indomitable pluck and energy
and determination, both financially

and in every other respect, of Sir

Donald Smith " (ridi' speech at St.

(loorge's Club, London, Jan., 1897).

Mr. J. J. Hill has also said that
" the one peison to whose efiorts

and to whoso coutidence in the

growth of our country our success

in early ry. development is due, is

Sir 1). A. Smith" {luile speech at

connected may be mentione<l tho
Trafalgar Inst., of which he is a
trustee ; the Sailors' Inst, and the
Highland Soc, of which he is a dir.

;

the Koyal Coll, Inst., of which he in

a mem. of the (Jouncil ; the local

P. of that ' branch of the St. John And)ulance
He is now

i

Assn., the Montreal Natural Hist.

Soo. , and the Hrit. Assn. for the

A<lvance. of Science, of all of which
he is a V.-P. ; the Dom. Sanitnriiini

Assn., of whi(!h he was a foiuidcr,

and is nowPresdt. ; and the IMayors"

Club, the Christopher Columbus
Assn., the Can. National League
and the Can. Bankers' Assn., of

M'hich he is hon. Presdt. Of iiiihis-

trial, commercial, ry. andoii r simi-

lar undertakings with which he has

or has hail to do, they are aliiuist

without number. In Dec, ISKT,

ho was elected (>hief of the (."ani-

anachd Club, of (jrantown-on-Spcy,
Morayshire, and at the same time

ho accepted th;> presido.icv of the

L(mdon Article Club for 1898. His

Lordship has been a most geuerons

j)atron of art. Together with Lord

Mount Stephen, he endowed a Can.

sciiolarship in the Royal Coll. of

Music, London, and, subse(juent!y,

endowed a .second scholarsliip on

his own account. He paiti .^tS.WlO

First

price

ever paid for a modern picture

sold at auction. He has al.so in

his collection, which has been

pronounced "the most catholiR

and abuiuiant " in (Jan., examples

of Raphael, Titian, Turner, Key-

uoMs, (iainsVmrough, Romncy, Mil-

lais, Rosa Bonheiir, C^onstable,

(Jonstant, Alma Ta<leina, etc. Apart

from other cousideratioivs, Lord S.

St. Paid, 189M). In acknowledg-
meut of his services in this regard,

Hor Majesty was pleased, in 188H, to

create Mr. S. a Knight (Jommander
I

for Breton's painting, "The
of the Most Distinguished Order of

|

(.Communion," the highest

St. Michael and St. (Jeorge ; 10 yrs.

later he was advanced to a Knight
(irand ('ross in the .same ()rder(being
privately invested by Her Majesty
at Windsor (^astle); and, in 1897,

tm the completion of the OOth year
of Her reign, the Queen bestowed
a further mark of favour upon him
by rai.sing him to the Peerage, as

Baron Strathcona and Mount Royal,
of (ilenccx;, in the Co. of Argyll, and ! will always be gratefully remendiered

of Montreal in the Province of Que-
[

in Can. for his unostentatious priv-

bec and Dom. of Can. One of the
|

ate charities for the relief of the dis-

largest shareholders in the Bank of
\

tressed, and his princely munificence

Montreal, he became V.-P. of that in other respects. On the occasion

institution, 1882, and Presdt., 1887. of the Queen's Jubilee, 1887, he,

Lord S. was early chosen a gov. of the
j
with Lord Mount Stephen, gave a

Fra.ser Inst., and of McCill Univ.,
|
million dollars for the building and

and was elected Chancellor of the i endowment of the Royal Victoria

last-named institution, 1889. Of ^ Hospital, Montreal, which sum was

other bodies with which he remains i supplemented in 1896 with a further
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donation of tSOO.WK) for niaintenftn(ie.

To Mc(»ill riiiv., ho has given in all

atdifl'erent times, tlm sum of |40»$,

462, made up a.s follows : Current

expensoH, fSUOt*; lioodle Library,

$200 ; T. I). King. Shakespeare

collection. SUHK) ; bookH, French

dept., $200 ; endowment of j)eiision

fund (Arts), $r)0,(K»0 ; chair of Bot-

any, :Pr200 ; botanic garden, S,S(i2 ;

Hessional IccturerH, $2;},r>()0 ; Donalda
enflowmont for higher e(lu(;ation of

women. $120, .")0()
; endowment of

pen.sion fund (ApplitJcl Science), ?oO,-

(K)0 ; Loanchoil endowment (Med.),

fiO.OOO ; Campbell memorial. $1.')00
;

endowment, (ihair of I'atli., ?.50,0O0;

do. (fiopt. of Hygiene), .iii.')O,()0O. To
tlie Trafalgar Inst., ho gave $;W,UO0.

In 189t5 lie added to ]m benefactiouR

by erecting and endowing, in Mont-
real, an institution to b(i known as

the Royal Victoria Coll. for the

higher eduimtion of women. In

1895 ho purchased the Highland
estate of (ilencoe for a private resi-

dence. He received the hon. degree
of LFj.I). from the Univ. of Cam-
bridge, 18iS7, and the same from Vale
Coll., Am., 1892. He was apptd.

lion. Lt.-Col., Victoria Rifles, Mont-
real, 1898 His name has lieen men-
tioned of late in connection with the
(lov. (icneralship of Can. An ad-

herent of the I'resb. Ch., he m.,

early in life, Isabella, dau. of the late

Richard Hardisty. — 17 Victoria St..

Wfs/miastcr, lyondon, Fjng. ; Ijocknrll

Vnstle, Okiiroc, Scot. ; 1 157 Dovchnstcr

St. Went, Montreal : ^^Norimt/Ifoim,^'
PirtoH,]V.S.: "Silver Ifei.r//il.-<," 117/?.-

vi}Wf ; St. Jamc^^'* Oliih ; Hvlcnii

Ohih ; AtheiKvum Club, London.
" A statesman of known ability nnit ex-

lioripiice."— /it. Unn. .J. Ctiamberlain.
"A iiiiin of untiring industry and daunt-

li'ss enterprise." - C(7,n. iiaz.

"The nio.st eniinefit personage ttiat Can.
'Mu bna-Ht of duntijr the present century."

—

Montreal JUL o/ Trade Souwnir Siimher.
" b'roni ocean to ocean Catiadian.s marvel

at his abilities, take pride in his .su(;ces.ses

Mid feel the glow of gratitude at his bene-
fa'.'tions."— Star.

"His name will ^fo down in history as
that of the man who had the high honour
"fbeinir the first founder of a Univ. annex
(or women in Can."— Wf^ife.

8TRATHY, Henry Hatton, Q.C., is

63

the H. of the l»te John •^'trathy, bar-

rister, of Toronto, by his wife, Susan
K.. dau. ' ' tiie lal("' H. H. (Sowan.
H. at Harr.e, Out, Dec. 8, 1847, he
was ed. at the (irammar Sch. there,

and wa.s called to the bar in 1869.

Ho was (treated a Q. {.'., by the Mar-
(juis of Ijansdowiur, 1885. Mr. S. is

a Bencher of the Law Soc. of Oiit.

,

and i'resdt. of the Co. of Sinicoe
Law Assn. Politically, a Con., he
has filled the ()flic(^s of V. P. cjf the
North Simcoo Con. A.ssn., and
I'resdt. of tiie Barric Con. Assn.
Ho has dedimsd nomination as a
candidate for Lt^gislative and Parlia-

mentary honours upon several o(!ca-

siotis. A mem. of iho Ang. (^om-

miuiion, he m. Feb., 1878, Marian
Isabella, young, dau. of the late

Rev. S. B. Ardagh, Rector of Barrie.
— linrrif , Out.

8TBATHY, Honry Seaton, bank
manager, is the tith s. of the late

A. If. B. iStrathy, of BeechwrK)d,
(V). Middlesex, Ont., by his wife,

Alison Brackenridge. B. in lulin-

burgh, Scot., .Ian. 29, ISSJ, he was
ed. in Can., and Ixjgan his business

career in the wholesale mercantile
house of Hope, Birrell k, Co., Lon-
don, Ont. He entered the service

of the old (Jore Hank, May, 1850.

remaining there till his appt. as

mangr. oi the London brancli of the

Can. Bank of Cominer(;e, May, 18(57.

He became cashier of that l>ank,

Nov.. 1889; casiiier of the Ftnleral

Bank, now defunct, Aug., 1874;
genl. mangr. , do., Oct., 1883; and
was apptrl. first tienl. Mangr. of

the Traders' Bank, on its establish-

ment, 1885. This position he still

retains. He was al.so for some yrs.

Secy.-Trcas. of the Huron and Erie

Loan Soc, and has be(!ii on th(!

directorate of other financial and
commercial corporations. In his

younger days he served as an officer

in the V. M. In religious faith, an
Ang.; p(jlitically, he is a Lib. He
m. 1st, .Ian., 1857, F'rances Emilia,

eld. dau. of the late Hon. John Wet-
enhall, Hamilton, Ont. (she d.); and

I

2ndly, Nov., 1896, EmmaK., young,
dau. of the late Rev. Prof. George,
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D.l)., Queen's Univ.—7/ QMen't
Park, Toronto , Toronto Clnh.

8TRATHY, Lt.-Col. JamM Alex-

ander Lawranon, V. M., \n tht« s. of

the laU< J. 15. Strathy, fdiinorly

('ollr. of CuHtoniH, London. Ont.,

by Klvira, dau. of the late Dr.

Hiram I). Loo. H. in Lorulon, Ont.,

July '22, 18r)7, he was otl. at Mr.
MoiiorintrK preparatory sc-h., at IfoU-

niuth Coll., and atterwards *it U. C.

Coll. A8 a younc man he ostab-

liHJu'd (ho Hrm of Strathv Bros.,

Htook brokers and financial agents,

and waH admitted an atty. on Moot
real Stock lixehango, 1874, and a
mem. of the lid,, 1880. In Feb.,

1896, he retired permanently from
the Stock Kxchange with the view
of devoting all his time to the Bor-

vico of the Montreal Trust and
Deposit Co., of which he wasiapptd.
(ronl. Mangr. He is a J. P. for the
DiHt. of Montreal, a mem. of the Ex.
Comte. of the Royal Kloct rie Co. , an
hon. mem. of the Montreal SeottiHli

Highland Soc, and a V'.-P. of the
U. E. Loyalist Amn. Lt.-Col. S.'s

mil. record dates from his appt. as

2nd lieut. 6th Royal Scots of Can.,
1880. He was promoted lieut.,

1882; capt., 1884; major, 1891; and
It. -col. commanding, 1893. In Dec,
1897, his connection with the regt.

ceased. He wasV. -P. of the Can.
Mil. Inst., Toronto, 1894, and, in

the same year, was apptd. to the
staff of the Gov. -Genl. of ('an.

as an extra A.D.C. He is a mem.
of the Montreal Hunt Club, and
was a mem. of its Ex. Comte.,
1883-92, and hon. Secy , 1888. As
a gentleman rider he was the winner
of the Montreal Hunt cup steeple-

chase, 1880, 1881 and 1886 ; of the
Am. Grand National Hunt steeple

chase at Saratoga, 1882, and of other
steeplechases open to gentlemen
riders. Politically, a Con., he fa-

vours a protective tariff for Can.,
and is well content with our politi-

cal position under Confederation
until a closer union of the whole
Brit. Empire is practicable, or of the
whole F]ng. -speaking people, if pos-

sible. In religion, an Ang., he ni.

Jan., 1885, Margt. , dan. of the
late Andrew Robertson, Montreal.
— " Amhf.vMt," (]ot>- (Ira NeiijfH H,L,
MoiUvftU ; St. Jamf'i'^ iUuh.

STRATON, Barry, jtoet, is the h.

of V. A. H. Straton, barrister. Judge
of Probate and Clk. of the Ex. Coun
cil of N. H. , by his wife, a mem. of

the Bliss family. B. at Fredericton,

N.B.. :)ec. 27," 1854, he sttidied at,

various -schs. and completed hiH

education at the Coll. Sch. in his

native city. He began writing
when very young, publi.Mhing pf/cniH

in local papers, and afterwards prjenis

and sketches in Can. and Am. magtt.

On huiving sch. he was engaged for

some time in a law office, but (he

confinement proving detrimental to

his health, he removed to a farm

where he now resides. He is a warm
devotee of canoeing, and ho lakes

long outings ' the beautiful River

St. John, whence are drawn the in

spiration for si)me of his tine.st

f>oem8. He has pul)]i8hed "Lays of

.^>ve, and miscellaneous Poems''

(1884) : the "Building of the Bridge;

an Idyl of the St. John" (1887),

and the " Hunter's Hand-book," the

latter an outcome of his outings.

He still contributes to the iiiag.s.,

and selections from his various pro-

(hictions have appeared in the

"Windsor and '''anterbury " poets

series. Ho in. Oct., 1889, Miss

Leonora Margt. Harris. Politically,

he is a (/on., and is looking for the

higher education, scKjially, politically

anil morally, of the people. He
favours "Canada First," "Brit,

Connection," and the "Consolida-

tion of the Empire." In his opinion

annexation would be a degrading

sacrifice of national self-respect. He
hopes to see the establishment of a

national congress of arbitration.—

nan welt, N. B.

STRATON, Robert Brookes, railway

engineer, bro. of the preceding, was

b. at Fretlericton, N.B., Nov. 4,

1868. Ed. at the High Sch. iliere,

he took a special course in engineer-

ing at the Univ. of N. B. He en-

tered the ry. service, 1887, and after

having been engr. on preliminary
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Shore Ry. and other liiio.M, was
apptd. Cfiief Kngr., Portland and
Rumford Kalln Ky.. ISO I, and Chief

Kngr., Rnniford Falls and Rangeley
Lakes Ry., 1804. In reli^^'ion, lie is

an Aug. Ho ni. Nov., llSOt), Mixs

Kmnia Stone Abbott, Houghton, Mo.
Ihnnt'oril Fnlh, ,Vc.

8TRATT0N, Alfred William, edu-
oationist, is the h. of Wni. Siratton,

Toronto, and was b. in tliat city.

Kd. at Toronto Univ. (H.A., 1887),

he became a master in the Va>\\.

Inst., Hamilton. Resigning this

iipjit. , ho took a post-graduate
co'irse at Johns Hopkins Univ.,

Ballimove, whore he was made a

Fellow in Sanskrit, (Jreok and Kng.

,

1893, and reeeivetl tho degree of

Ph.D., 1895. In 1894 he was ad
ditional asst. in Sanskrit at that

Univ., and, in 1895, he was apptd.
Lecturer in San.skrit in the Univ. of

Chicago. -Chirnijo, 111.

STRATTON, James Robert, legis

lator, ia the s. of the late Jas. Sirat-

ton, a native of the North of Irel.

H. at Millbrook, Ont., May 3, 1857,

he was e<l. at Poterboro', in which
(Mty he now owns and publislies the
ExnmiHfr newspaper. Ho is also

Presdt. of the Oom, Building and
Loan Assn.. and of the Trusts and
Guarantee Co. After serving for

several yrs. on the Bd. of Fiducation,

he was returned to the Legislature
for West PetorlMjro," in the Lib. in-

terest, g. e. 1886, and has continued
to hold the seat up to tho present
time. His majority at the g. e.

1894 was 760, Mr. S. is a mem. of

the Meth. Ch., and in. Aug., IS81,
Kliza J., eld. dau. of J. 11. Onnoiul.
His name has been mentioned in

the press in connection with a Cab-
inet position at Toronto.—" MapU-
hL>\'<f," Pderl)ori)\ Out.

" \ real political force in eastern Otit."
Qlshe.

8TEAUBENZIE, Lt.-Col BowenVan,
late Can. mil. staff, is the ,Sr«l .sur

viving s. of the late Maj. Thos. Van
Strauoenzie, R. A., by hia wife,
Maria, young, dau. of Maj. Bowen.
Tho family is a very distinguished

descent from King Kdward III. (see
" Burke's Royal Families," and
" Burke's Landed < Sentry ")• B. at

Spennithoriie, York, Kng., .\pl. 12,

Kv2!>, he was ed. at St. Peter's,

York, at Richmond Crammar .Seh.,

and at Woolwich. He entore<l tho
army as ensign, .'12nd Regt., 1846,

and was present with his regt. at

the first and second siege operations
before Mooltan, including the action
of Soorjkoond. He was .«everely

wounded on Dec. 27, 1848 (medal
and cln.sp, and mentioned in de-

spatches). He also served with the
•Tind on the frontier of India, 1851-

52, under Sir Colin Campbell, and
was present at the atVairs of No-
wadund, Pranghur, afid Shaskoti
(mi'dal and clasp). Ho served in

the 'Jriniea, 1855-56, on the stat!" of

his bro. , Sir Chas. Van Stranbenzio,
wiio commantled tlie Ist Brig, of the

Light Div. He also served in

China, 1858 6(1, b'ling Brig. -Maj. on
the stnlT. He was jiresent with tho
expeditionary force in every engage
ment, from its landing at Pehtaiig

to the occupation of I'cikin (medal
and clasps, mentioned in despatches
and brevet of major). During 1862-

66 he was on the staff in the Mauri-
tius, and retired from the army,
1868. In 1876 he was apptd. Dejtty.

Adjt.-(ienl., Can. militia, command-
ing at different times Nos. 3, 4 and
5 mil. dists. ('ol. S. served through
the N.-W. re])ellion, 1885, and
commanded the Infy. Brig, at the

battle of Batoche (medal and clasp,

'

recommended for promotion to rank
of col. and appt. to a CM. (J.). He
retired from tho .service on a gra-

tuity, 1893. A mom. of the Ch. of

Kng., politically, he is a Lib. He
m. Oct. 9, 1857, Annie Macaulay,
5nd dau. of the late John S. Cart-

wright, Q.C., M.P. His eld. h.,

Arthur Hope Van Straub<'nzio, was
ed. at the R. M. Coll., Kingston,
and gazetted lieut. , R. E., 1881

;

was apptd. Instr. , R. M. Coll.,

Viingston, 1886 ; and was promoted
capt. in his regt,, 1890. He is at

present an Instr,, Seh. of Mil.
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Engrg., ('hatham. His 2n(l 8.,

Bowen William Sutton Van Slrau-

l)enzie, also ed. at tlin R. M. Coll.,

Kini/ston, was oomniissioned lieut.,

iSouth Wales Borrlerers, 1883; was
promoted oapt., 1801 ; and was
apptd., 1892, an Instr., R. M. Coll.,

SandluirHt, a position lie .still holds.

The 3rd h., Caaimir Cartwright V^aii

Sti-aul»enzio, graduated from King-
ston, 1887, an'l wan apptd. to tlio

R. Arty., 1880; was promoted cant.,

1897 ; and is now seiving with No.
7 Co. , Eastern Div , R. A. He ac-

c<m]panit;<l the A.shanti expeditiim,

1890. His .Ith s., Charles t. Van
Straubenzie, is an otlieer 4th Hus-
sars, Can. Mil.

—

*' Kirkle.atham,"
KiiKjutou, Out.

STREET, Arthur Wray, railway
service, is the s. of the late Wm.
WarrtT- Street, who came to Can.
from Coujitess-Weir, Devon, Eng.

,

1^32, l)y his wife, Frances Mary,
daii. cf Maj. Leonard, late H. M.'s

104th Regt., and afterwards Sheriff

of the Niagara Dist. 15. in London,
Ont., Oct. 4, 1847, he was ed. at the
(Triammar Sch. there. Becoming a
elk. in the genl. freight olfice of the

Michigan Central 11. R. , he was
promoted chief elk. of that dept.,

and, subsequently, asst. genl. freight

agent < f the co. In Doc, 1888, he
entered the .service of the Toledo,
St. Louis and Kansas Citj" Ry. as

asst. genl. freight agent, and, in the
following year, joinol the Mi.ssouri

Pacific Ry., as coniniercial agent,

becoming, later, asst. genl. freight

agent at St. Louis. In June, 1S91,

he v/as apptd. (Jenl. MaTigr. of the
Hoosac Tunnel Fast Fif>i<fht Line, a
j)osition he still retains. He is a

mem. of the Ch. of Eng., ami m.
1878. Mary P )ss, dau. of Wm. H.
Low, Chicago.—67it/'fif/o, ///.

STHEET, Col. Edward Lee, AksL
Adjt.-CcTil. of Scot., IS the s. of

'^e late Jaa. Wallia Street, and
jcTands. of the late Hon. Sand.
Denny Street, formerly a lieut. in

the R. F. A. Regt.. who came to

N. B., Vi here he obtained a grant of

land, at the close of the Am. war of

independence, and l>ecamo a mem.

of the Ex. and Leg. Councils in that
Province. B. at St. Andrew's, N.B.,
lie was ed. at Fiedericton and at

King William Coll., Isle of Man.
Gazetted ensign llth (now the

Devonshire) Regt., Ff'-. 21, I860,

he was promoted lieut. Jan., 18(i4;

capt. , Sept., 18G9; major, .lulv,

1881 ; It. -col.. May, 1885 ; and col,

May, 1889. He served in the Afghan
campaign, 1879-80, and attaine<l to

the c(>:nmand of the 1st Batt. of his

regt., .Inly 1, 1887. Col. S. com-
manded the 14th Brig, of the 3rd
Aimy Corps at Aldershot, June and
July, 1892 ; he conunanded the

West London Volunteer Brig, in tho

mauojuvres at Ahlershot, 1893, and
was A. A. G. to the 2nd div. in the

army manunivres in Berkshire, 18{t3,

hfe was apptd. to the command of

the 7th and.^7th Regt. Dist., Houns-
low, Middlesex, Apl., 18S3, and, in

Apl., 1894, was appUl. Asst. .Xdjt.-

Genl., Scottish Dist. , a position ho

still fills. A mem. of the Ang. Com-
munion, he m. Joanna, young, sur-

viving dau. of Roht. F. Hazen, St.

John, N.B.

—

Junior United Sernce
Cliih, London, Eng. ; New Cluh,

Edinhurijh, Scot.

STREET, George Gustavus, railway

manager, bro. of A. W. Street (q.v.),

was 1>. in London, Ont., Sept 2),

1843. Ed. at the; London (Grammar
Sch., he entered the .service of the

G. T. Ry., at Chicago, 1858; was
contracti'^.g agent, G. W. Ry.

,

Chicago, 186:^-68; asst. pavmaster
Union Pacific Ry., 1868-69; con-

tracting agent, Blue Line, Chicago,

1873-79 ; genl. accountant, do.,

Rochester, N.Y., 1879 95 ; and, on

Mch. 1, 189;"), was apptd. (lenl.

Mangr. of the Bliio Line and Can.

Southern Ry. Mr. S. served in thn

Chicago Light Arty, during the Am.
civil war, and was present at the

occupation of Cairo, Apl. 1861.

He is the author and composer

of "Columbia's Vlag." publisheii

by the Ditsons, 1893; and has

v-ritten "The Last Veteran." an

Am. war ^oom (1894). He is a

Freemason, and an hon. mem. of

the National Command,, Union
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Veterans' Union, Washington, D.C.

He ia not a politician, bnt invariably

supports tho Rep. party. He m.

Sept., 1872, Mi.ss (ieorgiana O. I'at-

terson , C li icago.

—

Rochester, X. Y.

;

Rochenter Club.

"A f-tcady, faithful and ooinpftcnl
officer." -(/(wa Globe.

8TBEET, Richard JuBon, hank man-
ager, is the .s. of R. I*. Street, for-

merly an offr. of the Core Tiaiik, and
was D. in Hamilton, Ont, , Nov, 13,

184G. Ed at the Central Suh. there
j

and by private tuition, he obtained
j

his business training under hi.s

father. Ke remained with liim

until Oct., I860, when he went to

Chicago and entered the employ of

the 1st National Bank in that city.

Prom(>ted 2nd asst. cashiei, Sept.,

1882, he was apptd. cashier, July,

1891. In religious faith, he ia an
Ang. He m. Apl., 1873, Emnieline
C.

,
young, dau. of the late Jas.

Hamilton, mangr. of tlio Bank of

U. C, London, Ont. (she d. Feb.,

\m).—Hi<ihland Park, lU.; Bank-
ers' Club, Chicago; Chicago Athletic

As&n.
"One whose record reflecUi credit on tlie

race and on his native land."

—

Can. Ameri-
can.

STREET, Hon. William Purvig
Hochfort, judge and juiist, bro. of
(i. C. Street (q.v.), was b. in Lon-
don, Ont., Nov. 13, 1841. Ed. at

the Crammar Sch. there, lu; gradu-
ated LL. B. (gold med.) at the Univ.
of Toronto, 1868. He was also

exanir. in law in that institution

for 4 yrs. C'alled to the bar, 1864,

he practised throughout in his native
city, where he was a :netii. of tlie

firm of Beclier & Street. Ho was
created a Q. C, by the Marquis of

Lome, 1883 ; was chairman uf the
comn. sent to ascertain and settle

the claims of the half-bit;eda in the
N, VV. T., 1885; and was raised to

the bench as a Puisne Judge of the
Queen's Bench Div. of the High Ct.

ot jTi,:tice of Ont., Nov. 30, 1887.

He was for many yrj. a mem. of the
Bd. of Education for the city of

London, and hold the office of T^VepJt.

"f the Huron and Erie Ljan and
Savings Co, He is a Senator of

Toronto Univ In hia day he was
regarded as one of the best all round
cricketers in the West, and, in 1895,
was elected a V. P. of the Tnionto
Cricket Club. Formerly a Con. in

politics, ho lias always been .strongly

in favour of Brit, connection. A
mem. of tiie Ch. of Eng., he ni.

18t)7, Eleanor, dau. of Th<jH. S.

Smyth, of " Hazlewood," near [.^'a-

don. His dau.. Miss FJvelyn o;

Latre Street, who is a graduate jf

the Royal < 'onserva. of Music, Leip-
sic, is widely known as an accom-
plished violiiiiste. His only s., Ed-
mund Rochfort Street, w ho w.-is for-

merly an orir. in the loth Royal
(Jrena<lior8, Toronto, was gazetted
to a 2nd lieutenancy in H. M.'s
Hampshire Regt., Dee. 14, 189?.—
^'J Wahner AW., Toronto; Toronto
Club.

" .\ well-read and si^uikI lawyer, he now
makes an industrious, careful and conacien-
tiDUH jiid!,'c." Mail and ihupire.

STRONG, The Right Hon. Sir Samuel
Henry, ( hief-Just ice of Ciuiada, is

the 8. of the late Rev. Sand. Sjnatt
Strong, D. I)., D.C.L. , sometime act-

ing chaplain to the forces, Quebec,
and afterwards Rector of Bytown
(now Ottawa) and of Hull, and Rural
Dean, by his wife, Jane Elizabeth,

dau. of .John (Josse, Poole, Eng. B.

ai Poole, Dorsetshire, Eng., Aug. 13,

1825, he accompanied his father to

Can., 1836, and received his educa-
tion at the High Sch., Quebec, and
under private lutcjrs. He studied
for ids profession at Bytown, under
the late Aiigu.stus Reefer, and after-

wards at Toronto, under the late

lly. Eccles, Q.t.'., and was called to

thV bar, Hilary t.-rni, 1849. The
future Chief Justice entered on the
practice of ids profession in Toronto,
where he was in partner.sliip with
Hy. Eocles, and afterwards, at dif-

ferent times, witii the present Chief-

•liistice Taylor of Man., with Hon.
Jas.D. Kdgar, now Speaker of lUe Ho.
V . Commons, and witli J<<hxi Hoakin,
Q.C. Froiii '^'le firat he seetns to

have been di -wn toward the Equity
branch of the law, and he speedily

won distinction therein. In 18.jG

-it 4
'i
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he was apptd. a mem. of the Comii.

for the Consolidation of the Statutes

of (/an. and of Upper Can. ; in 18(»0

he was elected a IJencher of the Law
Sot. of U. C. ; and, in 18G3, he was
created a Q. C. , bv Viscount Monck.
On Dec. 27, 1809," he wa.s apptd. to

tlie bench of the Ct. of Chancery as

one of the Vice-ChancellorH. Wliile

sitting in that ct., he was namerl a

mem. of the Comn. to empiire into

the constitution and jurisdiction of

the cts. , with a view to the effecting

of important legal reforms, and a

possible union of the Law and Ecjuity

cts. In 1874 he was called to the Ct.

of Error and Appeal of Orit., and,

in the following year, was cliosen by
Lord Duiferin to become a Puisne
Jndge in the newly constituted

vSupromo Ct. of Can. His Lord-

ship was promoted to the Chief-

Justiceship of this ct. on the demise
of Sir W. J. Ritchie, Dec. 13, 1892,

and received the honour of knight-

hood, .hine, 1893. Since then he has

upoil several occasions filled the otUce

or Depty. Gov., during the absence

from the seat of Govt, of the Gov.-

(ietd. He was apptd. a mem. of the

Jl. Comte. of H. M.\s ".lost Honour-
able Privy Council, Jan., 1897, and,

proceeiling to Eng. , was sworn as u

Privy Councillor before the Queen
at a council held at Win<lsor Castle,

July 14, 1897. On the following

day he took his seat in the Ji.

Comte., and sat there for several

days. An authority, eminently re-

liable, has said of the Chief Justice

of Can., that in the capacity for

grasping the vital and substantial

points of a ca.se, he has had, and
probably ha.s now, no peer, either at

the bar or on the bench of Can.

There is no keciier intellect on the

Can. bench. He is specially dis-

tinguished for his knowledge of law
as a science and of the principles of

jurispi'udonce generally. His faculty

for legal expression and exact phra.se-

ology is conspicuous. He was elected

a mem. of the Council of the Brit,

Empire League, 1897. The Chief

-

Justice is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.

He m. 1850, Misa Elizabeth Charlotte

Caue.—J6J. A rgi/fe A ve. , Ottawa ;

Riifniii Oluh ; Toronto Chih.

STITABT, Maj.-Oenl. Edward An-
drew, retired list, is the 2nd s. of

the late Sir James Stuart, Bart.

.

Chief-Justice of Lower Can., by his

wife, Elizabeth, dan. and heir of

Alex. Robertson, and was b. in Que
bee, Dec. 20, 1832. Ed. in Eng., he

entered the army, May 21, 1852, as

ensign 1st Royal Regt. of Foot; was
promoted lieut., 1854; capt., 1858;
major, 1871; It.col., 187fi; col.,

1881 ; maj.-genl., 1890. l^roceeding

to the East (luring the Crimean war,

he .served at the siege of Sebastopol
from Apl. 22, until severely wounded,
June 7, 1855 (medal with clasp, Hth

class of the Medjidie, and Turki.Hli

medal). He .served also throughout
the war in China, 1%0, including the

taking of Sinho and Tangku, the

occupation of T entsin, and the sur-

render of Pekin (medal with 2 chisps).

He was apptd. Lt.-Crov. and Secv.

of Chelsea Hospital, Mch, 13, 1885,

and retained this positicm till Dec,
1894.—Army mid Nari/Club ; Unitf.d

Scrrire Cfuh.

8TUAET, George W., M.E., of

Scottish <lesi^ent, was b. at Mus
(juodoboit, N.S., 1842, and ed. at

the Waverly common sch. He earl>

identified himself with the gold
mining industry in N. S., and since

1802, has been largely instruinentivl

in its development, particularly in

the (lists, of Montague, Cariboo,

Salmon River and Shellag. He
believes that the resources ol the

Province in this respect are cap-

able of immensely extended pro-

portions. Mr. S. has been a .T.P.

since 1879, and is an ex-councillor

of the town of Trurv). He has &ho
been V. -P. of the Mining Soc, and
Presdt. of the Gold Mines Assn.
of N. S. He has contributed occa

sionally to mining and other jour

nals on matters and ([uostioiis affect

ing the mining industry. A Con.

in politics, he has of late supi^Muted

men rather than party. In hi.s

opinion the nation can now aflord

lo lower her barriers, and show the

world that Can. possesses resources
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and has abilil y to copo with them.

He m. Hannah R. , dau. of Watson
Eaton, VVolfviUe, N.S.— '/'n<ro, N.S.

"Tho kinij of j^old niineit."

—

Headlight.

STUABT, Oustavus George, Q.C., is

the H. of the late Sir Andrew Stuart,

Cliief-Justice of the H. C, V. Q., by
ills wife, (Charlotte Elniire, dan. of

Phillippe Aul»ert de Gaspe, and wa.s

b. in Quebec, 1856. Ed. at the High
Seh. there, and at McOill Univ.

(H.A. , and gold med. in Mental and
Moral I'hii., 1875), he was called to

tlie bar, 1877. He has practised

throughout in his native city, first

in partnership with the late Hon.
D. A. Ross, Q.C., and sulweijuently

with Sir A. P. Caron. He was
apptd. a Q.C., by the Earl of Derby,
1889, and is now one of the leaders

of the bar in the Province of Quebec.
He waa one of the Oown counsel in

the Mercier-Pacaud case, Nov., 1892,

and his speech on the occasion has
been pronounce<i as among the best

and most finished disjjjays of the
sort ever witnessed in Quebec (vitfe

Quebec Chronicle.). Apart from his

profession, Mr. S. is much interested
in stock-raising, and possesses a tine

farm at Quebec m'cU stocked with
Jerseys. He was a dir. of the Com
du Haras National, 1889, and is

now a dir. of the Quebec Exposi-
tion Co. He served formerly as an
offr. in the 8th Batt., " Royal
RiHes," V. M. He m. June, 1895,
Amy, young, dau. of the late Erastus
H. Pea.se, Albany, N.Y.

—

'' Meadoio
Bank;'' Quebec; Garnson Ghih.

STUAET, Bev. Henry Coleridge (Ch.
of Eng.), was b. in London, Eng.,
where his family has resided for
2i50 yrs., Sept. 14, 1844. Ed. at
Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville (B.A.,
1869 ; M.A., 1874), he was ordained
to the ministry at Quebec, 187';
was curate at St. Matthew's, in that
city, 1871-74; and, sul)sequently, had
charge of Shigawake, (Jaspo, and
Bourg Louis, at the latter of wliich
he conducted a small private sch.,

where boys were prepared for the
public schs. and uuivs. In 1890 he
was apptd. rectoi of the Crown par
ish of Three Rivers, where he still

is. He published, 1889. a "Divine
Memorial of the H<dy Euchai'ist

"

(N.Y'.); and, 1893, the first instal-

ment of a history of the Can. Ch.,
entitled "The C'hurch of Eng. in

Canada, 1759- 1793. From the Con-
quest to the Establishment of the
See of Quel)ec " (Montreal), a book
which b'-ought to liglit many facts

relative to the early history of the
Cli. of Eng. in Can. not generally
known. The second instalment of

this interesting work, covering the
episcopate of l>r. Jacob Mountain,
1793-1825, is now (1898) about to be
issued. The woik has boon most
favourably reviewed })y the religious

and secular press every wliere. Mr.
S. m. ApL, 1883, Miss Annie M.
Colston, Quebec. — The Rectory,

Thi't-e RiVi'vn, P.Q.
" An artist ami aiittriti(4uarian."- " Faith

Fenton.''

STTJAST, John, capitalist, is tlu?

s. of the late Jas. and Margt. Stuart,

and Wtas b. at Keitli, BanfFshire,

Scot., June 24, 18.S0. Ed. in his

native place, he afterwanls spent
several yrs. in a law office, and came
to Can. . 1848. He entered mercan-
tile life in Toronto, where he lived

till 1864. Since that date lie has
reside<l in Hamilton, where for

many yrs. he has been at the head
of the firm of John .Stuart, Son &
Co. (Limited), wholesale groeei'S.

He came into prominent notice some
yrs. ago in connection witii ry. de-

velopment in the West. He was a
dir. of the Wellington, 'irey and
Bruce, and of the Hamilton and
Lake Erie roads during construc-

tion, and was Presdt. of the Hamil-
ton and Noi th-western Ry, con-

tinuously. In 1880 he was one of

the Howland syndicate that otfeitsd

to construct the Can. Pae. Ry. He
has i)een also for a lengthened periiwl

on the directorate of the Can. Life

Assur. Co., anrl of the Can. Landed
and National Invest. Co, Ho was
one of the founders of the Bank i>f

Hamilton, 1872, and became succes-

sively v. -P. and Presdt. of that in-

stitution, retaining the last-named
position up to the present time.
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Politically, a Lib., he was returucrl

in tliat interest to tlio Ho. of Com-
mons, for South Norfolk, g. e. 187'2,

but was ftftorvvurds unseated on
j)otition, and ilcfeated on a fresh

appeal to the peoi>le. Mr. S. was
formerly an a<lnerent of the I'resb.

Ch. , but now worships in the Ch. of

PiUg. , and is a trustee of St. Peter's

Home for Incurables. Ho ni. 18r)(l,

dano, only dau. of the late John
Jaeques, Toronto. — ^^ Ingle wood,"
Hamilton, Out. ; Hamilton Club ;

Toronto Clnh.

8TXJAET, Eev. John (Bapt.), is the
8. of JiumiltOM Stuart, now of (;uel{)h,

Ont., and was h. at Manor Hamilton,
North of Irel., Deo. 7, 1S45. Ed. at

(Juelph and at the Univ. of Toronto
(R.4. , and honour prizeman in

Oriental Languages, 1880), ho studied
Theol. at McMaster Univ., same
city (B.D., 1884), and, later, took
the degree of Ph.D. at the Wesl.
Univ., Bloomington, 111. Ordained
in Waterdown, Ont. . he was pastor
successively at Bothwell, Water-
down, Haitford, Beamsville, Chat-
ham and Owen Sound, all in Ont.
Ho became pastor at Pella, Iowa,
1889, and, in the following year, was
apptd. Presdt. of the Central Univ.
of Iowa. This office he was com-
pelled to resign, 1895, owing to ill-

health. He is now studying med.
in Barnes Med. C(tll., St. lioui ,. He
111. Dec, 18G8, Miss Mary Ann
OrafTtev (slie d. July, 1896).—Pt/Za,
Io>ra, U.S.

8TUAE'., Robert, banker, was b.

at IngersoU, Out., 1861, and ed.

th' '". Proceeding West, \w settled

at edar Rapids, Iowa, wliere he
became one of tlie organizers of

the Am. Cereal Co., ot which he
is still treas. In 1880 he removed
to Chicago, to enter the business
of banking, and, in Feb., 1894,

was elected Presdt. of the Am.
Exchange National Bank in (hat

city.

—

S3<JfJ Madifion An., Chiiugo.

STTJPAET, Sobert Frederic, meteor-
ological service, is the s. of the late

Capt. Robt. Douglas Stupart, R.N.,
by Eliza, his wife, dau. of the late

Capt. Simon Lee, H.E. l.C, service.

B. near Toronto, Ont., Oct. '24, lS57,

he was ed. at a private sch., and at

U. C. Coll. He entered the Can.

meteorol. service in 1882, and from
that time to the death of Prof.

Carpmael, was senior inspr. and
probability offr. in the Toronto
Observatory. In 1884-85 he had
charge of the chief station in Hud-
son's Straits in connection witli the

Can. expedition for reporting on tiie

navigation of the straits. He wa.s

apptd. Supdt. and dir. of the

meteorol. service of the Doin. of

(Jan., and of the Magnetic Observa-

tory, Toronto, l)ec., 1894. He is

V. -P. of the Toronto Astron. and
Phys. Soc. , and a [srominent mem. of

the Can. Inst., to whose proceedings

he has contributed several pHjiers.

A mem. of tiie Ch. of Eng. , he m.
18«(J, Miss Marion Dallas.- -

'/Vic Ob-

fteri-atorif ; 711 St. ^fary St., Tvroxta.

I

SULLiVAN, The Rt. Rev, Edward.

:
late l')ishopof AIgoma(Ch. of Eng.),

i
was b. at Lurgan, Irel., Aug. IH,

I
1832. Ed. at Bandon and CTonmel,
he proceeded afterwards to Trinity

Coll., Dublin, where ho graduatetl,

j

1857, being third of the " Respon-

i dents " for that year. Coming to

Can., 1858, he was ordained as dea-

con, in that year, and to the priest-

hood, 1859, by the Bp. (Cronyn) > f

Huron. Apptd. mission, in the 'i'\>.

of London, he laboured in tliat field

up to 18C2, when he liecame asst. at

St. George's, Montreal, to the present

Bp. Bond. vVhi)e there, he estal»-

lished a reputation for pulpit ora-

tory, which led to hisappt., in 18i)8,

as Rector of Trinity Ch., Chicago,

where he became a great favoiuitf

with the lai'ge and intluentiai con^s

worshipping under him in that par

ish. He was recalled to Montreal,

1878, to take over the rectorsliip

of St. (ieorge's, and rcmaineci there

until his elevation to the episcopate,

as '2nd Bp. of Algoma, Juno 29, 188'2.

inHis Lordship was consecrated

Montreal, in that year, by Archbp.

Lewis, of Ont., acting for the

Metropolitan, assisted ny sev,;ral

otlier prelates, including Bp. C!oxe,

of N V. " The record of Bp Sulli-
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van in the Diooose of Algoma," says

the Rev. Dr. Moekridge in his "Lives
of the Can. Bi.shops," "is one of

singular devotion to duty, with an
entire disregard of personal (.'onifort

and ea.se. In a niisaion. diocese, he
was truly a mission, bishop. His
first year's record was 11,000 miles

of travel by land and water in pro-

moting the interests of his charge.

When ho ac(;epted office the diocese

had 1(3 missionaries, which number
had increased in 1895 to 30. But a
little more than a year after becom-
ing Bp. of Algoma, Dr. S. wa.«

elected by a very large majority to

the vacant chair of his old Diocese
of Huron. His reply ('My duty to

Algoma compels me to decline') was
characteristic of that zeal an(i devo-
tion which in recent years broke
down the vigorous health which had
enabled him to achieve marvellous
results in his Held of labour. Before
failing health compelled him to take
needed rest, in 1893, '2(5 new chs.

built, 10 others rebuilt, and a roll

of 08 chs., all free of debt, was the
splendid monument which he had
erected." Hi:* Lordship went to

Europe, 1894, being apptd. by the
Col. and Cont. Ch, Soc. chaplain of

Chri.st Ch., Mentono, France, for
the winter season. Resuming his

labours in Can., he finally resigned
his See on his appt. as Rector of St.

James's Ch., Toronto, in succession
to Bp. Dumoulin, Nov., 1890.

While in Chicago "^he degree of
S.T.I). (Doctor of Sacrc 1 Theol. ) was
conferred upon him. His Lordship
is alsoaD.C.L. of Lennoxville and
Dublin, and a D.D. of Trinity Univ.,
Toronto. He is a mem, of the
Council of Trinity Cniv,, Toronto,
and a V.-P. of the Burial Reform
Assn. He belongs to the Evangel,
sell, of churchmen. He m. Oct.,

1866, Frances Mary, '^'nd dau. of E<1.

Rcnaud, of Ncufchatel, by bis wife,
iVIary Ann Campber.. Two of their
children, Alan Suldvan, a graduate
of Toronto Univ. , and Miss Kathleen
Sullivan, have displayed literary
gifts and cultivation of a high order.
(The last-named d. in Toronto, Dec.

29, 1897.)— .SV. Jaine.s\i Rectory,
Toronto.

"A name to conjure vi\\.\\."—Ev(t}\gel.

Churchman.
"A powerftil and distinffuislied church-

man."—(i^iabe.

"A master of t'l(K)nencc, and posHttuiinif

a reputation which txteiids to lit. Brit, and
tht' ('olonifs." -By). Sweatman.

SULLIVAN, Hon. WilHam Wilfied,
judge and jurist, is the s. of a farmer,
and was b. at New London, P. E.I.

,

Dec. 0, 1843. Ed. at Central Acad.,
and at St. Dunstan's Coll., Char-
lottetown, he commenced his career
as a writer for the press, jcomiug
later one of th(! eds. of the Char-
lottetown Ilercdd. Called to tiio bar,

1807, ho was retained as one of the
counsel for the Provl. (iovt., in the
interest of the tenants, before tlio

Land Comnrs.' Ct. under "The
Land Purchase Act, 187o." Ife

was apptd. a Q. C, by the Provl.
(iovt., 1876, and received the sanns

honour from the Marcpiis of Lome,
1879. Entering public life, in the
Con. interest, ho lield otiicc for some
yrs. as Atty.-CJenl. of his Province,
and was local Premier, 1879 89. He
was apptd. Chief-.Justice of P. E. L,
Nov. 13, 18S9, and is also local

Judge ill Admiralty. He .served as
A<lmnr. of the Govt., 1890. His
Lordsliip is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.,
and m. 1872, Alice Maud Mary,
dau. of J. F. Newliery, formerly of
London Eng., and of Siena, Italy. --

Briifhton Villa, Charlottetoivn, P.E.I.
SULTE, Benjamin, poet and his-

torian, l)oiii. public service, is the
only surviving s. of the late Benj.
Suite, navigator, by his wife, Mario
Antoinette Lefebvre, and was [>. at
Threp Rivers, P.Q., Sept. 17, 1841.

His earliest ancestor in Can. was
Jean Suite, a soldier in Montcalm's
army, who settled in Three Rivers
immediately after the capitulation
of Montreal. Owing to the <leath

of his father, who perished at .sea,

1847, young S. was taken from sch.

at an early age, and found employ-
ment as elk. in a country store.

Thereafter, he wa^ successively pur-
ser on a steamer, book-keeper, '• 1

a dealer in clothing. He graduated

'J
i
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at .'he Mil. Sch., Quebec, and was
on aotivB service with the volunteers
upon ."< oocasionH flaring the inonien-

toua {iCiiod (18(}5-6()). His connec-
tion with the press dates from 1860,

in which y^nr he commenced to

write for the newspapers hotli in

poetry and prose. In July, 1866, he
necanie ed. of Le Canada (Ottawa),
retaining the position until appt(l.

an asst. translator in the Ho. of

Commons, Nov., 1867. In May,
1870, he was transferred to the

Dept. of Militia and Defence as a
Ist idass elk., and he was for .some

time Private Secy, to the late Sir

Geo. Cartier, while that statesman
WJV8 a mem. of the Govt, at Ottawa.
It is, however, as a literary man
that Mr. S. is best known to the
people of his native country. As a
poet he early attracted the atl ention
of the late Hon. Dr. Chauveau, wh(»
took pleasui'c in reproducing some
of his verse in the Journal de rJnM.
Pub. Later, Mr. .S. assisted in

founding La Revue. Can. (Montreal),

to which he is a contributor to this

day. Quite recently he was enter-

tained at a luinquct given by the
proprietors in celebration of the
publication in the /?erMe of his hun-
dredth article. His ccmtributions to

the periodical press and to the trans-

actions of various literary bodies,

both French and Eng. , on literary,

scientific and historical subjects,

have been numerous, and would, if

collected, form a small liljraiy. Of
separate works from his pen there

have been in verse: " Les Lauren

-

tiennes " (1870), and "Les Chants
Nouveaux " (1880); and in prose:
"HistoiredesTrois-Rivicrcs" (1870);
" Melanges d'Histoiro et <le Littc^ra-

ture" (1876); " Le Coin du Feu"
(1877); " Chronique Trifiuvienne

"

(1879); "La Pocsie Frangaise an
Can," (1881) ;

" AU)um de I'llistoire

des Trois-Kivierea" (do.) ;
" Histoire

des Canadiens-Fran^^ais," 8 vols.

(1882-84) : "Histoire de St Fran-

V-oi.s du-L:ic " (1886) ;
" Pages d'His-

toiro du Can." (1891); " Causons
du Pays et de la Colonisation " (do.).

In Aug., 1897, he read a paper on

the "Origin of the French-Cana-
dians," before the Brit. Assn., To-
ronto. Mr. S. has likewise appeared
(m the public platform as a lecturer

on literary and historical subjects.

He has held office as I'resdt. of tlie

Cercle Littcraire, Three Rivers ; as

See}', and afterwards as Presdt. of

the St. Jean Bapt. Soc, Ottawa; as

Presdt. of the St. ThonuisBen. Soc,
do., and as Presdt. of the 1st See.

of the Royal Soc. of Can. (of whiih
botly he was apptd. a Fellow, on its

formation, by the Marquis of Lome,
1882). He is also an hon. mem. of

various other (jrganization.s of u

similar character, including the Lit.

and Hist. Soc. of Qiiel)ec ; the Wis-
consin State Hist. Soc. ; the Quelicc

(ieol. Soc. ; the Inst. Can., Quebec;
the Soc. de G^ograph. de Norman
die ; the Inst. Kthnologi<iue de

Paris ; and the Cercle Artisticjue et

Littcraire, Brussels. Mr. S. was
one of those who early aflvocalcd

the formation of tlie Royal Soc. of

Can. He also urged the publication

by the educational authorities nf a

suitable text-book of Can. liistoiy

for schs. , and was a mem. of the

Comte. composed of literjiry men
and educationists from all portions

of the Dom. who were authorized to

have such a textbook ])repared. In

religious belief, a R. ('.
;
politically,

lie is neutral. He ni. May 3,

1871, Augustine, young. daU. of the

late Etienne Parent, a veteran jovw-

nalist, and for some vrs. Under Secv.

of State of Can.— io.^ Wilhrod S'f.,

Ottawa, Ont.

"The Niebvihr of Frunch-Canadiaii \m-

tory.'"

—

Witnegg.
"One of the most traiik and capable of

French-Cmadian historiograiihers."— 3/« H
and Umpire.

" Re^janlfd by his fellow-countrymtii iw

the greatest living authority on the history

of his Province."—(lazctf^.
" As a poet, perhaps more distinotivul)

national than any of the others, Itecaase lit

confines himself to the songH of the people."
—Jnhn Lesperance.

SUTHEELAND, Bev. Alexander

(Meth.), is the young, s. of the late

Capt. Nicholas Sutherland, a nati\e

of Dundee, Scot., who came to Can.,

1832, by his wife, Mary Henderson.
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Henderson,

B. in the Tp. of (iuelph, Ont., Sept.

13, lS33,"anu ed. in tho local schs. , he,

in early lifo, heoanie a j)rintor. Ho
joineti the Meth. Ch., 1852, and ho

vMiw a preacher, afterwards attend-

nig Victoria Coll., Coljourg, and
was ordaine<l t^) the ministry, 1859.

His pastoral charges were sneces-

sively ; Niagara, Thorold, Drum-
niondville, llamilton, Yorkville,

Riehmond St., Toronto, and St.

James St., Montreal. He has been

twice Secy, and also Presdt. of the

Toronto Conf. , and (jhainnan of the

Montreal Dist. In 1872 he was sent,

with the Rev. Dr. Sanderson, as a

del. ttj the (ionl. Conf. of the Moth.
Epis. Ch. of the U. S., which met at

Brooklyn ; in 1881 he was one of the

Can. representatives at the Meth.
(Ecumenical Conf. a.'SKcmbled in Lon-
don, Eng. , and was elected one of tiie

joint secretarioa of that unportant
gathering ; and, in 1886, he was
apptd. a fraternal del. to the Brit.

Wesl. Conf., held in London, Eng.
At the first (ienl. Conf. of the Meth.
Church of Can., 1874, he was elected

to the office which he still fills with
so much acceptance to his brethren,

viz., (lenl. Secy, and Clerical Treas.

of the Mission. Soc, replacing the
late T)r, Lachlan Taylor therein. In
the furtherance of his <lutie8 Dr. S.

(he received the hon. degree of D. D.

fiom ''''ictoria Univ., 1879) has trav-

elled throughout the whole of Brit.

Am., the Bermudas and Japan super
intending; the missionary work and
stimulating the missionary zeal of

the great Imdy of Christians to which
lie belongs. Within a few years he
succeeded in rai.sing the annual in-

come of the Soc. from $1KS,(J()0 to

almost $200,000. In 1891 he de-

clined the principalship of Mount
Allison Univ., N. B. in 1897 ho
was selected by t!ie Theol. Fac-
ulty of Vanderbilt Univ. , Nashville,

Tenn., to deliver the next isourse of

lectures on the '' Coll. Foundation."
Throughout his career Dr. S. has

|

l)een very active in Sunday Sch. and
temp. work. He was for some yra.

I'resdt. of tho Ont. Temp, and Pro-
j

hibitory League, and was afterwards !

Prcadt. of the Prohibition Third
Party in that province. Both in the
pulpit and through the piess, he has
seized every seasonaUe opportunity
of promoting tho interests of the
temp, cause. In addition to being
tlie ed. of the AfiMMtonari/ Outlook,
lie has written largely for the gen
eral newsjMiper press and for the
mags., and has given to literature
several works of permanent value,
including :

" A Summer in Prairie
Land" (1882), which has been highly
eulogized. He is a WV of the
Hurial Reform Assn. Ho m., in early
life, Mary Jane, eld. dau. of Hugh
Moore, Dundas, Ont. — .^J7 Shtr-
howiie St., Toronto, Out.

" A man of uarnoHi piety, of sing'utar Jmsl-
nusu tact, atid (^reat eUMnience." - TfaftrfK/.

"To him, more tliaii to anyone clsp, is

due the credit of ))rinKiMg about the union of
all branclies of ldei,bo(iiriui in Caiiadu."—
Mail (1)1(1 h'lnjiirf

8UTHEELA5D, James, legislatoi
and party organizer, is tile's, of tho
late Alex. Sutherland, a native of
(Jaithncssshire, Scot., who came to
Can., 1841, l)y his wife, Allison, dau.
of the late John Renton. B. in the
Tp. of Ancaster, VVentworth, Ont.,
July 17, 1849, he was ed. at the
(Jrammar Sch. , Wtnidstock, and en
tered bnsine:<s in that city, in part-
nership with his bro. , is grocers and
crockery merchants. Elected to the
Town Council, he became Reeve,
hohliiig the office tor several terms,
and was also elected Mayor of Wood-
stork, 1880. He likewise .served on
the Coll. Inst. Bd. Ho has sat in

the Ho. of Commons for North Ox-
ford since Dec, 1880, and has been
chief " Wniip" for the Lib. party in

that Chamber since the death of
Jas. Trow, 1892. He was apptd.
Chairman of the Standing Conii/e. of
Railways and Cai;als, 1890. Mr. S.

is a v.- P. of the Golden llin^ Con-
solidated Mining (.'o. , B.C. He was
formerly Royal Chief of the Order
of Scottish Clans. He has long been
an ofTr. in the 22nd Batt., Oxford
Rifles, and was gianted the rank of
hon. major in the militia service,

1895. He voted for the disallowance
of the Jesuits' Estates Act, 1888,
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Unm,
Club.
"A

executive and

becoming one of the " Noble
In religion, he \h a PrcBb.
— Woodfitock, Onl. ; Ridtau

iiiAii of keen insif^ht, of i»a((niflcent

ortfanizini/ pow(;r3, iind of

unerritijf ju<l(fnnTit."— " Kit.'
" A Koo'l ni"l '<"••' iiiMi, we call liini al

Ottawa the Mlnsplicnl of our f1(X!k. To us
hia 80un(i jiul(;iiieiil, cool liuad an<< i)tron)f

chara»;ter have been niost prceiouM Btrl a
prize irivalualile in dirodint; l\u; (ifstiuies

of the Lit), ]>artv." Sir W. Ijaurirr.

SWEATMAN, The Rt, Bev. Arthur,

Bishop of Torunto (Ch. itf Kug.), is

the s. of th»^ late Dr. John Sweatnian,
of the MidiUesex Hospital, London,
by his wifo, Anne Sweatnian. li. in

London, Eng., Nov. 19, 1834, he
received hia early education at the

hands of private tutorH and at Univ.
Coll. Sell. .London. Sul)se(iuently,

he entered Christ's Coll., Cambridge
(B.A., with honours in Math., 1859 ;

M.A., 1862), ami after being ordaineil

to the ministry by tlie Bp. (Tait) of

London, became curate of Holy
Trinity Cii., Islington, and after-

wards a master in tlie Islington

I'roprietarj' Scli. and lawrate of St.

Stephen's, Canonbury. His early

Christian work was begun as a

teacher in Christ Ch. Sunday Sch.,

Marylebone, 1849. While at Isling-

ton, he founded the Islington Voutha'
Inst. He came to Can,, 1805, to

fulfil tlie duties of Head-niastei of

Helliuuth Boys" Co'l., London, Ont.

In 1871 the authorities of U. C.

Coll., having learned of his gifts as

a teacher, otiered him the Math,
mastership in their institution. He
accepted their otier, but after a short

time resigned this position to become
Rector of (Jrace (^h., Branlford,

where he ministered for 2 yrs. , when,
in 1874, he returned to Hellmuth
Coll., whose success and welfare

he always had much at heart. He
was apptd. a canon of the London
Catli., 1875, and, later, was named
Archdeacon of Brant. He was
apptd., in 187(J, asst. min. and
acting Rector of Woodstock. In
1872 the Bp. of Huron ma<lo him
his exam, chaplain, and, in the same
year, he was ele<7ted clerical Secy, of

.the Diocese and Secy, to the Ho, of

Bishojis. During the absence of the
Bp. , he served as admnr. On the
death of Bp. Bethune, he was elected

to succeed liiin as ',M Bj). of Toionto,
his coiiHoo.ation taking place in To-

ronto, May 1, 1879. His Lordsliip

[received the degree of D.l)., jine
(liijnitali.'^, from Cambridge Univ.,

j

the same year, and that of D.C.L.

I

from Trinity Univ., Toronto, iSSi.

He was one of the founders of the

Ch. of Eng. Lit. and Publishing Co.,

and is Pre-ndt. of tiie Council of St.

Hilda's Coll., Toronto; Presdt. of

the Toronto Ch. Sch. ; I'resdt, of tlie

Bishop Strachan Sch. for Cirls;

Presdt. of the Toronto Ch. of Eng.

S. S. Assn, ; and a mem. of the Cor-

poration of T-inity Univ,, Toronto.

He attended tlie Lanibetli Conf,

,

1S88, the Winnipeg Union Conf,,

1890, and the 3rd Lambeth Conf.,

1897. In June, 1887, he laid the

corner-alone of the new Calli. of Si.

Alban the Martj'r, I'oronto. Hu m.
Susanna, dan. of Kobt. and Margt.
Carland, Islington, Eng.—W ifoio-

land Aoe., Toronto, Out.

SWEENY, Rov. James Fielding

(Ch. of Eng.), us the s. of Col. Ja.s.

/. Sweeny, formerly H. M.'s stall

oirr. of pensioners at Montreal, by
his wife, Anna Maria Fieldhig, and
was b. in London, Eng., Nov. 15,

1857. Ed. at Montreal High Soli.,

at M(;(Jill Normal Sch. and at McGill
Univ. {B.A., 1878; M.A., 1881), he

pursued his theol. studies at tiie

iMontreal Diocesan Tlieol. Coll.,

and was ordained deacon, 188t>, and
priest, by Bp. Bontl, 1831. He re-

ceived from tlu! l^niv. of Trinity

Coll., Toronto, tlie degree of M.A,
{ud e»/ir/. ), 1883; G.D., same year;

land that of D. 1)., in course, 1888.
' Mr. S., on his ordination, became
I Rector of St. Luke's, and (Chaplain

i

to tiie Montreal Cenl. Hospital, 1880;

jdo.. St. Philip>, Toronto, 1882. In

j

1889 he was apptd. an hon. canon oi

I

St. Alban's Cath., Toronto, and was
i elected R. D of Toronto, 1895. He

I

is a mem. of the Council of the To-

I

rorto Ch. of Eng. .S. S. Assn., and

I

V.-P. of the Toronto Ch. Sch. He
;
has been also an active promoter of
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SWEENY, The Bt. Rev. John,

HiKiiop of Si. John, N.B. (R. C), is

the s. of tho lato Ja.s. Swoeny, by
his wife, Mary Mag\iiro, and was b.

at Clones, Irel., May 12, 1821.

Accompanying his parents to St.

.John, in early childhood, he piusne<l

hid studies at St. Andrew's Coll.,

I' K 1., and at the Quebec Semy.,
and was oi<lained to the priesthood,
1S44. Apptd. a nii.sMion. to N. B.,

he became afterwards V. -G. under
Bps. Dollard and (onnolly. On the
transfer of the la,st-nanntMJ prelate to

the Bi.shoprio of Halifax, Father S.

wa* cho.sen to succeed him at St.

John. He was consecrated, Apl. lo,

1S60, by Bp. Connolly. Since his

appt. His Lordship has accomidished
nnich importanc work in his diocese,

lu addition to completing his cath.

,

which is now free from debt, he has
built ohs., convents and schs. in

every sec. of the Province. He is

also the founder of one supei-ior edu-
cational establishment, St. Jo.seph's

Coll., -Memramcook, an institution

which has been a great boon to the
Acadian ])eoj)le.— The Bishop^'f Pal-
are. S't. John, X./i.

SWEET, Aloxaader Edwin, jour-
nalist, IS the s. of the late Jas.
Sweet, St. John, N.B., and was b.

in that city, Mch. 28, IH4\. lu 1848
his father removed to San Antonio,
Texas, and afterwards became mayor
of that town. The son was sent to
sell in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. , and, in

1859, went to Europe, and attended
tlie Polytechnic Inst., in (.'arlsruhe.

Returning to Texas, 1803, he served
in the (./'onfederate army, and after
the war, was admitted to tlie bar
and practised in Sail Ant(mio for
several yrs. In 1870 lie became ed.
of the ExprfSH at that place, and,
still practising law, became city
atty. Afterv.ard, he was ed. of the
San Antonio Herald, and a con-

tributor of humorous paragrajihs to

the ( Jalveston Xeirn. Removing to

Austin, Texas, 1881, ho forined a
partnership for the juiblication of a
weekly joiu'nal, entitled Texas Sift-

in(/s, which was removed to N. Y.,

1884. With J. Amory Knox he haa

published : "(Jn a Mexican .\T\istang

through Texas from the Gulf to the

Rio (Jrande" (188.'^). — 0/r? of
" Trat -S'i7?/;»7x," Xm- York:

SWEETLAND, John, M.D., Ont.
public service, ia the s. of the late

Simon Sweethmd, Kingston, Ont.,

by his wife, Jane Morris, and was b.

in Kingston, Aug. '..'», 18.35. Kil. in

his native city, he graduated nt
Queen's Univ. (M.l)., 1858). Ho
j)ractided his profession at Paken-
liam, Ont., for some yrs., removing to

Ottawa, 1867, where he has since

resided. He was apptd. SheiifT of

the Co. of Carleton, succeeding the
lato VV. F. Powell, Dec. 4, 1880. He
had previously been a coroner for

Lanark and Renfrew, and surg. to

the <Jo. (Jarleton ]>rison. Of otlier

public and semi-public po.sitions, ho
has held a great many. Ho was one
of thocomnrs. elected to superintend
the construction of the Ottawa
water-works ; he was one of the
founders of the Ottawa Ladies' (>)11.,

and its tirst V. -P. ; and one of the
founders of the Lady Stanley Inst.,

ami is still Presdt. of its Bd. of

Dirs. He has been also Presdt. of

the St. (jeorgo's Soc, of Ottawa ;

Presdt. of the N. A. St. George's
Union ; Presdt. of the Oom. Sani-

tary Assn. ; Presdt. of the Amateur
Orchestral Soc. ; Pi-esdt. r)f tho

Children's Aid Soo. ; Presrlt. of the

Caledonia Springs Hotel Co. ; and
Presdt. of the Rideau Club. The
Beechwood ("emetery was estab-

lished largely througii his efforts,

and he has long been the chief con-

trolling spirit in connection with
its management. He was elected

Presdt. of the Associated Charities

of Ottawa, lf<97. A Lib. in politics,

ho was for .3 yrs. Presdt. of the

Ottawa Reform Assn., and has <lone

much to promote the interests of his

party throughout the Ottawa valley.

n : 't
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Dr. 8. is a mem. of the Ch. of Kni
and Ih piominont in oh. circles. n«
18 alHo a Forester, an Oildfellow and
a Freemason. He m. Ist, IsalKsUa,

dan. of the late Sheriff Diokaon,
Pakenham, Ont. (she d. Feb., 1872);
and 2ndly, Aug., 1874, Caroline
Klasdell, relict of the late Nicholas
Sparks, Ottawa (she d. Ang., 1887).
-" Kilminjton Place.," Carfier St.,

Oftaii'n ; Uidtau Chih.

" A typical Canadian gentleman."— G(. M,
Adam.
8WEETNAM, Matthew, Dom. civil

service, is the s. of .Matthew Sweet-
nam, by his wife, Klizabetli Reilly,

both natives of Irel, B. in York
(now Toronto), Oct. 17. 18.i:, he
was ed. at the local 8ch.«)., and, in

•Inlj', 1852, became asst. po.stniuster

of his native city. Five years later,

he was apptd. 1*. O. Inspr. of the
King.-<ton Div. In 1870 he was trans-

ferred to the Toronto Div., and, in

.Inly, 1889, on the retirement of

John Dewe therefrom, ho was pro-

moted ('hief P. O. Inspr. for the
Dom. Mr, S. has servecl on several

commissions of enquiry into post-

othce management. He is a V.-P.
of the U. C. Bible >Soc. , and was
Prosdt. for several yrs. of tlje To-
nmto Mecli. Inst. He is an ad-

herent of the Meth. Ch. of ('an.,

and m. May, 1857, Sophia Caroline,

dau. of A. McClean, Brockville,

Ont.—59 St. Vincent St., Toronto,

Ont.
" PosHCseefl of gowl administrative ahili-

ties and great forcf of <'liura(.'ter, he in also

a vigorou.s writer and a fair sj)eaker."

—

Dnvin.

SWIFT, James, importer, for-

warder and steamboat proprietor,

is the H. of the late Michael E.

Swift, of H. M.'s Ordnance Dopt.,
by his wife, Catherine Haiighey,
and was b. in Toronto, Feb. 20,

1844. Ed. there, and at Regiopolis
Coll., Kingston, ho has since taken
a prominent place in the commercial
and mercantile life of his adopted
city. Besides being the largest coal

importer in Kingston, he is largely

engaged in railroading, steam-boat-
ing and shipping. A dir. of the King-
ston and Pembroke Ry. Co, , of the

Can. Pacific ExpresH Co., o^ the

Richelieu and Ont. Nav, Co., he in

also Presdt. of the Kingston and
Rideau Navigation Co., and of the

Lake Ont, Steand)oat (In. In iioli

t\cH, a Con., ho is also Prosdt. of the

Kingston Con. Assn., and a mem. of

the IPinance Comte, of the Lib. -Con.

Unirm of Ont. In religious belief,

he is a R. C. He m. 1874, Miss

Helen A. Hogan, Troy, N.Y. Mrs.

iS. is V.-P, of the Kingston Ijocnl

Council of Women. - KiiKjMon, Ovt.

SWIFT, Very Eev. John Joseph

(R. C. ), bro. of the preceding, waa
b. in Toronto, Mch. 4, 1841. VA.

at Regiopolis Coll., Kingston, Ont.,

and at the Quebec Semy., he wjts

ordaitied to the priesthood at King-

ston, 1 884. Thereafter, for one year,

ho was a prof, in Regiopolis Coll.

He then entered the Diocese of

Albany, and was stationed at St.

Peter's, Troy. N.Y. He opened tho

now parish of St. Patrick's, in that

city, and built the finest parochial

sch. in tlie State. He was apptd.

y. (i. of the Diocese, July, 1894.—
Troy, N. Y.

SYKES, Frederick Henry, educa-

tionist, is the 2nd s. of Jjis. Svkes,

now of Toronto, and formerly of

York.ihire, Eng., and was b. at

Queens viUe, Ont., Oft. 21, 1863.

Ed. in Toronto public sclis. (scholar),

at Tor<mto (Jarvis St.) Coll. Inst.,

and at Toronto Univ. (B.A,, 1885,

and scholar.; M.A., 1886), he took

a post -graduate course at Johns
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore (Ph.D.,

scholar, and Fellow, 1894), He
began to teach at Port Perry, 1886 ;

was Asst. Master at Coll. Inst.,

Strathroy, 1887-88, and in Toronto
(Parkdale) Coll. Inst., 1889-91 ; wac
an examr, for the Educatl. Dept.

,

and for Toronto Univ. , and a Lee

turer in the Sch. of Peilagogy, and

a Prof, of Eng. and History in tiie

Western Univ., 1895-97. 'in the

latter year he was apptd. to his

present positions, .Staff Lecturer in

Literature and ed. of the Citizen, for

the Am. Soc. for the Extension of

Univ. Teaching, Philadelphia. In

1897 he was electetl Presdt. of the
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Mod. Lang. l)ept. of theOnt. E<lucatl.

Aham I'rof. S. wm ed. of ' \'ar.nty,

iSS'). and fo- somo yrw. ed. of llio

Edunitional Jonninl. Ho has alno

edited in hook form tho Heleut

essays of AddiHon. lilai-k's " IJfe of

Ooldsmifh," Irving's "SketdiHook,"
RiiHkin'H " Sesame and LdieH,"

(Johlwin Smith'H " Lifo of Cowi)er,"

the select poems of Tennyson, tho

Heleot iK)em8 of Wordsworth, Colo

ri(l>;e, Longfellow, Scott, Shelley and
Hyron, t^>gethor with lunnerouH

Froncli texts. He is tho author of

a French grammar, authorized hy the

Ont. Kducation Dept. His doctor's

thosi.'^ treated of the influence of

French in the phra.sal formations of

middle Kng., and is a contrihitiou

to a fuller knowledge of tho history

of the rise of .standard Eng. - -/'A»7a-

ilelphia, Pa.
"A fluwhc'l .scholar. "--MaiVaiK/ Empire.

8YM0ND8. Bev. Herbert (Ch. of

Kng. ), in tlie a. of (Jeo. and Hannah
SvnKiuds, and wa.s h. at Ricking-
hall-lnferior, SufFolk, Eng., 18G0.

Ed. at tho Albert Memorial (>j11.,

P'ramlinghani, Suffolk, and at Trin
ity Univ., Toronto (M.A., prizeman
for Eng. es.say

;
prizoman for sermon,

ISSO), he was ordained deacon, 188.'j,

and j)ric8t, 1887. In tlie same year
he became Fellow and Lecturer in

Ti;inity Coll., and wa.s apptd. 2 yr.s.

afterwards. Prof, of 13ivinity therein.

In 1892 he was named Kector of

.Ashburnham, wliere hostill is. Mr.
S. was a Univ. exanir., 1893. He
lia.s contributed to the Week, to the
E.vfuj-^itor;/ Times, Eng., and to

otiier papers, and is the author of a

pamphlet: " Trinity University and
iJniversity Federation "

( 1894). He
was apptd. hon. Chaplain to the
Prince o( Wales' Can. Dragoons,
Nov., 1896. He m. Emma IJ.. 4th
dan. of the late Mo.s.sum Boyil, Bob-
caygeon, Ont.

—

St. Luke's lici'tory,

Axhhnrnham, Ont.

8YM0N8, Harry, Q.C., is the h.

of tlie lato .J, 1). Symons, by his

wife, Agnes D. Tlannaford, ancl was
1». at Dartmouth, Eng., Mch. .5,

KS.")4. Ed. in Eiig. , and at York
Co. (jramniar Soh. , he was called to

the bar, Ont., iHTti, and to that of

the N. W. T., 189(). He was cro-

atwl a C^. C, by tho Earl of Aber-
detm, I8!)4. While residing m To-
ronto he held a conin. in tnr 10th

Royals, was Presdt. of the St.

Ceorge'a Soc. , and served as a del.

to tlie Ang. Synod. He is a dir. of

the Kamlo()ps Mining an<l Develop-
ing Co. Politically, he is ft Con.
Hem. Sopt , 1888, Florence Theresa,
eld. dau. of S. R. Ho.sson, ex-M.P.

Cniijari/, Attn.: Torontn Chit).

TAILLON, Alphonse Antcine. bunk
manager, is tho s. of tho late Jean
Taillon, merchant, of Hytown, now
Ottawa, Ont., and was b. there

July 17, 1849. Ed. at the Univ.
of Ottawa, he entered tho service of

the Mercliants' Bank of (Jan., 1867;
was mangr. at Sorel, 1867-80 ; and
was subsequentlv a private banker
in that city, tn May, 1894, he
accepted the managership of tho

Banijuo Nationale at Ottawa, which
position he still tills. lie was an
aid. r)f Sorcl, 1883-84; Mayor, 1887-

90; and also Pres<lt. of the local B<1,

of Traile. It was through hisett'orts

that Sorol became a city, 1889, he
having prepared and drafted its

charter. A Con. and a jirotectionist,

he was for some time Presdt. of the

Richelieu <.'on. Assn., but has never
allowed himself to be placed in

nomination as a candidate for Parll
.

,

thotigh freiiuently urged to that end.

Ho not infrequently contrilmtes to

the newspaper press, and was for a

time ed. of the Pilot. \u 1 896 he read

an intc^rcsting paper, entitled " The
Monetary Question and Kindred
Topics,"' before the Can. Bankers'
Assn. It was reported in full by a
leading N. Y. banking pajjor, and
was widely noticed. As a young
man he .served in " Chasseurs Cana-
diens," taking up arms first at the
time of tlie Fenian troiddoa. 1869;
he rctircfl with th<! rank of capt.

,

after some eventful experiences,

1872. Mr. T. was elected Presdt.

of the Inst. Canadien, Ottawa, 1896,

and served for 2 terms. He is a

dir. of the North Star Mining,
Trading and Transportation Co. In
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religion, a R. C, he m. Jan., 1871,

Mdile. Joaophine de Bouclierville,

of Boiichervitle, P. Q.— " ,S'ore/ ra/rt,"

2J!i?t Aitffii^la St., Ottawa.
" A man of liigh cnhnve."— Citizen.

TAILLON, Hon. LouisOlivier, states-

nmn, is the s. of Ainie Taillon, by
his wife Mario Josephte Daunais,
and was b. at Terrebonne, P.Q.

,

Sept. 26, 1840, Ed. at Maason Coll.,

he studied law under Fabre, Leaage
and Jett^, and afterwards with the
present Mr. .Ju.stice (iirouard, and
was called to the bar, 1865. He
commenced the practice of liia pro-

fession in Montreal, where he has
since remained, and is now head of

the firm of Taillon, IJovin k Morin.
Mr. T. was created a Q. C. , by the
Manjuis of Lome, 1882 ; was a

comnr. under the Municipal Loan
Fund Act, 1880-82; and was elected

Bdtonnier of the bar, 1892. He was
one of the originators of the great
French-Can. national demonstration
at Montreal, 1874, and at tlieProvl.

g. e. in the following year entered
public life as mem. for Montreal
East, defeating Joseph Duhamel,
Q.C. , the Lib. candidate, by a ma-
jority of 357 votes. He was elected

Speaker of the Assembly, 1882, and
held that post for one year. On
Jan. 2li, 1884, he was sworn a mem.
of the Ex. Council with the port-

folio of i\tty. -Cenl., the Hon. J. J.

Ross being Pi-omier. After the g. e.

of 1880, when the Riel agitation had
been the means of carrying the late

Mr. Mercier and his friends into

power, Mr. T. resigned his port-

lolio, and 5 days afterwards, Jan.

25, 1887, undertook the task of

forming an Admn. to meet the new
Assembly, in which his party would
he ;n a minority. Two days after-

wards he and his colleagues resigned,

and Mr. Mercier became Premier.
Mr. T. acted as leader of the Oppo-
sition up to the g. e. 1890, when be
was defeated in Montreal East by
L. O. David (7.?;.). Upon the dis-

missal of the Mercier ministry by
the Lt.-Oov., in Dec, 1891, Mr. T.
accepted a seat in th3 de Boutuer-
ville Cabinet without portfolio, and

acted as leader of the Govt, in the
Assembly during the session, having
in Mch., 1892, obtained a seat in

Chaml)Iy. In Dec. of the following
year he succeeded Mr. de Bouclier-
ville as Prime Minister, ami con-
tinued to hold office till May 1, 1896,
when he entered the Tupper Admn.
at Ottawa as Postmaster-Genl. At
the ensuing Dom. g. e. he ran for

the new constituency of Chain bly-

Vercheres, and Mas defeated by
Mr. (ieoffrion by a majority of 394.

He retired with his colleagues in

July, and is now in private life.

It is understood that ho declined a

seat on the bench in 1891. He is a

V.-P. of the Lib. -Con. Club, Mont-
real, and, in 1895, received the hon.

degree of D.C.L. from Bishop's Coll.

Univ., Lennoxville. In religion, a

R. C, he m. July, 1875, Maria
Louise Ceorgina, dau. of the late

Hon. P. U. Archambault, M.L.C.
(she d. Jan., \Sl^).—80 St. Oahrkl
St., Montreal; Queher. Gammon Cliih.

"A man of unlileniishefl character an<1

good purpose."

—

Gazette.

"An iipri);ht, symimUietio gentleman,
whose intluciice was given to anything and
everything that would iiicrea.se the orfler

and welfare of his Province."— A'. L. Bond
(Citiieiui' League).

TAIT, Rev. James ( Prosb. ), author,

was b. on tlio estate of Baillie of

Jerviswood, Scot., Apl. 6, 1829.

Coming to Can., with his parents,

in the thirties, he was ed. at Knox
Coll. , Toronto ; later, he attended
Edinburgh Uiiiv. For a time he

studiefl Chemistry under the late

Prof. Croft, at Toronto Univ., and
Animal Physiol, under Dr. Rolph,

in the Toronto Sch. of Med. Or-

dained to the ministry, 18()(i, lie

became pastor of Fitzroy Harbor,
Out., where he remained until 1884.

Devoting himself to authorship, he

published, 1884: "Mind in Matter:
a short Argument on Theism,"
wiiicb has run through three edi-

tions. This work has been declared

"an able and original contribution

to Theistic literature" (Glasgow
Herald), and to present "many
new and striking arguments" {liril.

Qiiar. Rev.) In 1896 he published,
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" Adrift in the Breakers ; or, the

Present Dangers to Religion," a

volume which dwells upon the

danger of modem thool. , and the

evil influence pro<luced on society

by preaching " smooth things." Be-

sides these, Mr. T. has made various

contributions to the news))aper and
periodi(al press on a variety of

interesting topics. Politically, he

calls himself "a patriot in the true

sense of the term." He believes in

taxation for religion ; in limiting the

franchise; and in protection to home
manufactures. He ni. 1866, Ellen

T., Srd dau. of the late Jas. Starke,

Montreal.

—

16 St. FamilleSt., Mont-
real.

" An ahle and fearless writer."

—

Citizen.

TAIT, Joseph, Ont. public service,

is the 8. of tljo late John Tait, by
his wife, Williamson Clarke. B. in

Kirkcudbrightshire, Scot., Oct. 21,

1839, he was ed. in the parish sch.

,

and learned the trade of baking.
Emigrating to the U. S., 1871, he
removed to Toronto the foll(»wing

year, where he established himstdf
in his business, and was ele<'ted

Presdt. of the Master Bakers' Assti.

,

and likewise an Aid. In 1890 he
was returned to the Legislature as

one of the mems. for Toronto, but
was defeated at the g. e. 1894, by
(i. F. Marter, afterwards leader of

the Opposition. In religion, a
Meth., he is also a local preacher,
and has served as a del. to the
Genl. Conf. of the Ch. Politically,

he is a Lib, of a pronounced typo,
and has rendered efficient service to

_\m party as a speaker. He is a
mem. of the Toronto Bd. of Trade,
and a dir. of the Olobe Printing
Co. In Jan., 1897, he was apptd.
Regr. of the Surrogate Ct., (^o.

York, Ont., incf O. Brown, de-
ceased. Mr. T. has been twice m.,
Ist 1863, to Miss P^lizabeth McKie,
Dumfries, Scot, (she d. 1872) ; ami
2ndly, to Miss Susan Stibbard,
Eglinton, Ont.—.e'> North St., To-
ronto, Ont.

TAIT, Hon. Sir Melbourne MoTag-
gart, judge and jurist, is the young.
s. of the late Thos. Tait, who^settled

04

at Melbourne, P.Q., 1834, and be-

came a merchant and the Postmaster
there. B. at Melbourne, May 20,

1842, he was ed. at St. Francis
Coll., Richmond, .studied law with
Betiiune & Dunkin, Montreal, and
graduated B.C. L. at McGill Univ.,
1862. Called to the bar, 1863, he
practised first at his native place,

in partnership with the late Hon.
W. H. Webb, Q.C., M.L.C. In 1870
bv- moved to Montreal, where he
joined the late Sir J. J. C. Abbott
in business. On the retirement of

the latter from professional life,

owing to the pressure of his public

duties, Mr. I . became head of the
tirni of Tait, Abbott & Campbell.
He was created &Q,. C. , by the Mar-
quis of Lome, 1882, and was for

several yrs. Treas. of the Mont-
real bar. In his youth he tfMik a
1st class cert, at the Mil. Sch.,

Quel)ec, and served as lieut. and
capt. in the 54th (Ixu-d Aylmer's)
Batt. , during the Fenian troubles.

In 1877 he was elected Crand Master
of the a. L of Freemasons of Qiie-

bec, and was re-elected, 1878. He
became a Follow in I^Jiw in McGill
Univ., 1886, and took the degree of

D.C.L., in course, at that institu-

tion, 1891. In the same year he
received the hon. degree of D.C.L,
from Bishop's Coll., Lennoxvillo.

He is also a mem. of the Council of

that Univ., and Presdt. of the (tar-

rick Club, Montreal. He was apptd.

a Puisne Judge, S. C, P. Q., Jan.

18, 1887, and was apptd. to perform
the duties of Chief-Justice of his Ct.

in the Dist. of Montreal, Oct. 27,

1894. In 1897, on the completion of

the 60th year of H. M.'s reign, he
received the honour of knighthood
from tho Queen. On that occasion

he was presented with an a<ldres.s

of congratulation from the bar of

Quebec. His Lordship is a mem. of

tho Ch. of Eng. , and a del. to the

Ch. Synod. He m. 1st. 18t).i,

Monica, dau. of the late .Jas.

Holmes, Montreal (she d. 1876) ;

and 2ndly, 1878, Lily M., only

dau. of the late Hy. B. Kaighn,
Newport, R.I,—99^ Shtrbrooke St.,
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Montreal; St.. James's Club ; Gan-ick

CM).
" Learned, patient, indefatigable, impar-

tial, and of fiourfecus deme'\noiir."

—

Gazette.

TAIT, Thomas, j ailway sorvice, is

the s. of Chicf-.TuHtice the Hon. Sir

M. M. Tait (v-r.), and was b. at

Melbourne, P.Q., Julv 24, 18 U.

Ed. at the High 8ch., Montreal, he

entered the ry. service in tlie audit

office of the' Grand Trunk Ry.,

Montreal, Sept., 1880. Af'er filling

several other positions in thatco.,

he became Pri 'ato Secy, to the V. -P.

and Genl. Mangr. of the Can. Pacific

Ry., Oct., 1882. Thereafter, he was
successivelv Asst. Sujjdt. , Moose
Jaw, N.W/r., 1887-89; Supdt. Out.

div. at Toronto, 1889-90; Genl.

Supdt. Ont. and Que. div., 1890-93;

AsHt. Genl. Mangr., 1893-97; and
fiince then has been Mangr. of the

lines east of Fort William. In re-

ligion, an Ang., he m. 1890, Emily
St. Aubert, dau. of G. R. R. Cock-
burn, ex-M.P. — 7 Ontario Are.,

Montreal; St. James's Club ; Toronto

CM) ; Rideau Club ; Union CM>,
Quelwc.

"His success will be applauded by all

believers in the young Canadian."— riie-

grain.

TALLINO, Bev. MarshaU P.

(Presb.), is the s. of Francis Tailing,

and was b. at Bowmanville, Feb. "12,

1857. Ed. at the local schs , at

Toronto (Jarvis vSt. ) Coll. Inpt. , and
at the Univ. of Toronto JP.A., with
honours in Mental and Moral Science

and Civil Polity, 1888), he pursued
his theol. studies at Knox Coll.,

same city, graduating 1890. In the
same yejir he was ordained over the
cong. of St. James's Ch., London,
Ont., where he remained up to his

resignation, Aug., 1897. Ho is now
pur.-(uing a post-graduate cour.se in

the Western Univ., at which insti-

tution he has already been a lecturer

in Psychol. In his younger days he
served as a sch. teacher. Mr. T.

spent 2 summers, 1885 and 1889, in

European travel. He is the author
of a number of mag. articles over
the 7iom (k plume, '* Uro Kay," and in

an able paper on the new theory of

mental development, has taken

strong ground against some of the

(ionclusions arrived at by Dr. R. M,
Bucke on that subject. He m. June,
1892, Mary, dau. of W. Cooper,
Toronto.

—

540 Richmond St., Lon-
don, Out.

TABTOUAY, Mgr. Cyprien (R. C),
genealogist, is the s. of the lato

Pierre Tanguay, by his wife, Reine
Barthell. B. in the city of Quebec,
Sept. 16, 1819, he was ed. at the

Quebec Semy., and onlained to the

priesthood, 1843. After serving in

a clerical capacity at St. Luc, Ri-

niouski, St. Raymond, and St.

Basile, he removed, 1860, to St.

Germain, where he built the ch.,

which served afterwards as a catli.

for the Diocese of Rimouski. He
also founded the Coll. of Rimouski,
and the convent of Notre Dame.
In 1865 he entered the service of

the Can. (iovt., and was attached to

the Dept. of Statistics and Agricul.,

from that time until ciuite recently,

when he retired on a pension. In

1867 he was sent to Paris to examine
the French archives, in connection

with the history of Can., and, in

1887, he went to Rome for a like

purpose, as regards the records ex-

isting in the Eternal City. On the

latter occasion he was created a

Prdat Romain by the Pope. Mgr.
T. received thehon. degree of Lit.U.

from Laval Univ. (in which he was
apptd. Prof, of Archaeology, 1887),

1883. He was one of the original

Fellows of the Royal Soc. of Can.,

and, in 1886, received the C'onfedcra-

tion medal, from the Dorn. Govt., in

acknowledgment of his literary ser-

vices. Ho is a mem. of the Soc.

d'Hist. Diplomatiijue de France, ami

hon. Presdt. of the Conseil Heral-

dique de France. Besides "be
R<^pertoire du Clergi^ Can. par Ordre

Chronologi<iue" (2nd ed. 1893). and
other efforts, he has published a

work of national importance :
" Die-

tionnaire Gt^n^al. des Families Cana-

diennes depuis la Fondation de la

Colonic jusqu'a noa Jours."— OU

Ohurrk St., Ottawa.
TANNES, Bev. Charles Augustus

(Presb.), educationift, is the s. of
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rles Augustus

is the 3. of

the Rev. J. E. Tanner, by Olynipe

Hoernea, his wife, and was b. at

Aveze, France, Apl. 20, 18.39. Kd.

at St. Francis Coll., Richmond,
P.Q., at Queen's Univ., Kingston,

and at Morri.i ('oil., P.Q., he. was
ordained to the ministry, Oct., 1869,

and haslabouroc) atSherbrooke, P.Q.

,

in Montreal, and at Scarboro', Oiit.

He was engagetl for some yrs. in

French mission work, was for 2 yrs.

Principal of Pointe aux Tromoles
Inst., and for 6 yrs., a prof, in

Morrin Coll., Que)>ec. Ho is now,
and has been for some yrs., Principal

of St. Francis Coll., Richmond, P.Q.

He ra. Dec, 1864, Miss Jane .Shaw.
— Rirhmond, P.Q.
TABDIVEL, Jules Paul, anther

and journalist, is the s. of Claudius

Tardivel, a native of France, by his

wife, Isabella Brent, an Kng. lady,

an>l M'as b. at Covington, J<.y., U.S.,

Sept. 2, 1857. Coming to Can.,

1868, he was erl. at St. Hyaeinthe
Coll. , and has been for over 20 yr.s.

engaged in active journalism in the

Provujce of Quebec. After serving

on the staff of Le C'ourrier de St.

Hyaeinthe, on Ln Mincrve, and Le
Canadien, he founded, 1881, La
VMU (Quebec), of which he remains
ed. and prop. Like his journal Mr.
T. is Ind. of all political parties or

organizations, is strongly pro-Catho-
lic, and favours the socesaion of the
Province of Quebec from Confedera-
tion, looking to the eventual Irid. cl

New France. He has travelled ex-

tensively in Europe, and has twice
had audience with the Pope. Jiesides

several pamphlets on literary sub-

jects he is the author of : "Vie du
Pape Pie IX. Ses (Euvres et ses

Doulem'3"(1878) ; of "Notes de Voy-
age" (1890), and of "Pour la Patrie:

roman du XXesieole" (1895). Of
the latter work, which reflects the

political views and objects of the
writer, .500 copies were purchased
by the Quebec Govt, for distribution
as prizes in the R. C. schs. Mr. T.

m. Feb., 1874, Mdlle. Henriette
Hrunelle, St. Hyaeinthe.—<S^ Foye,

lid., Quebec.

TABTE, Hon. Joseph Israel, jotir-

nalist and statosman, is the s. of

the late Joseph Tarte, farmer, and
a dir. of the Berthier Agricul. Sfx-.

B. at Lanoraie, P.Q., Jan. 11, 1848,
he was ed. at L'A.ssomption Coll.,

and was admitted to the nota-
rial profession, May 3, 1871. After
practising at L'As.somption for a
short periofl, he drifted into journal-
ism, becoming ed. of 7>«.v Laiireritiden

(St. Lin). Called to Quelieo to

occupy a similar position on Le
Canadien and L^Erenement, he con-
tinued therein for a lengthened
period. In Dec, 1875, he offered

himself as a candidate in a contest
for the representation of Quebec
Centre in the Ho. of Commons, l)ut

withdrew before tb day of polling.

In his address to the electors he de
clared himself "the luicompromis-
ing enemy of jobbery and corrup-
tion," explaining that his sole desire

"as a journalist and a citizen was
for good govt." He was at this

time, and for years subsecjuently,

one of the chief organizers of tlie

Ccm. party in the Dist. of Quebec.
He was returned, in that interest,

for Bonaventure, to the Quebec As-
sembly, Feb. 23, 1877. In 1878 he
was presented with a testimonial by
Sir N. F. Belloau, Hon A. R.
Angers and others, "in ackmiwledg-
nient of his constant and untiring

efforts to secure the triumph of the
Con. party, more particularly in the
Dist. of Quebec." Re-elected at the

g. e. 1878, he continued to sit in the
Assembly up to the dose of the
Legislature, 1881. Returned to the

Ho. of Commons for Montmorency,
g. e. 1891, as an Ind. Con., "he," says

the Glohe, "declared war against the
corrupt influences which he knew to

bo ruling the Quebec end of Sir.John
Macdonald's Govt." Continuing the
narrative of his career at this time,

the (rfohe saya : "He had sought to

get Sir John to clean out hisCaninet,

b'lt had failed, no doubt ixicause the

old I'remier believed it would break

up and destroy his Admn. Mr. T.

announced, therefore, tliat he would

f;o
to Ottawa and do in Parlt. what

lis loyalty to his party ha<l prompte<l
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him to httve done in a way to injure I

the Govt, as little aa nosHible. It was I

in the early part of (he session of
j

1891 that he launched his first bolt,
j

He aet himself at the earliest mo-
j

ment to the minsion to which the
j

oloctora of .Montmorency had a[)ptd. l

him. The proceedings which fol-
|

lowed his motion foi" an enquiry
|

are remembered by ever^djody— the
;

crowded sittings of the committee,
i

where opp^vsing partisans and hired
|

lawyers battled throughout 4 torrid
i

summer mths. ; the daily discoveries i

of fraud ; the life and death light of \

the discredited (iovt. ; the storm of

shame and indignation which swept
over the country. The central tig'ire

of that exciting summer was the
man whom ever since the Con. press

of Ont. has pursued with untiring
vindictiveness. In the face of a
storm of abuse, and in spite of the
alienation of life-long friendships, he
stood to his guns, lie fouglit out his

fight to a linish, and every Can.
who was not blinded by partisansliip

honoured his courage and determina-
tion. He proved his charges, but for

that very reason liia old leaders

would not forgive him. He com-
pelled them to send away the men
he laid his charges against, but
when it was all over he lounil that
ho could no longer work with his old

£arty. He became i, follower of Mr.
laurier." Unseated on petition for

Montmorency in the early part of

1892, he Mas returned for LMslet, at

a by-election, Jan. 5, 1893, and re-

mained the representative of that
CO. till the end of the Parlt., 1896.

Mr.T. is regarded as one of the ablest

political organizers Quebec has ever
had, and to his exertions in large

measure were due the triumph of the
Lib. party at the g. e. 189(>, though
he himself was defeated in Beauhar-
nois where he was a candidate. On
the formation of Sir W. Laurier's

Cabinet, in the month of July, he
was apptd. to the office of Mr. of

Public Works—an office he still re-

tains. Mr. T. was one of the pro-

moters of the Temiscouata Ry.,
1885 J became a mem. of the perman-

ent comte. for the Provl. Agricul.

and In<lustrial Expns., 1887; a dir.

of the Quebec Bridge Co. (resigned,

1897); and was apptd. a mom. of

the Council of Agricul. , P. Q. , saniti

year. He was apptd. a mem. of the

Internal Economy (Jomte., Ho. of

Commons, 189(). In addition to

other political hrorhnreK he is the

author of " Procos Mercier. Lo
causes (jui Tout provoijue. Quelques
faits pour I'histoire" (1892). For
some time up to Sept., 189H, he was
ed. of Le Gii/tiraffvr (Montreal),

which he founded. Since then he

has written for La I'atrie, of wliich

paper, as well as of Le Cnllivaleur,

his sons, L. J. anrl E. Tarte, are

now the prop,s. In Sept., 1897, lie

brought an action for criminal libel

against VV. A. (Jienier, the pub-

lisher of a paper called La Lihrp.

Parole^ securing his convicticm and
imprisonment. Mr.T. was the only

leading politi,!ian of the French-Can.
race who openly espoused the Inij).

Fed. cause. He is in favour of total

fu'ohibition of the licpior traffic, "l>e

ieving drunkeiniess to be a greater

evil than prostitution." He is a mem.
of the R. C. Ch., and m. 18—. Miss

Ayloutre.

—

Ihuse.ll Jlotise, 0/taira
,

fj(i£ St. Denin St., Montreal ; Mont
real City Clnh.

"The Napoleon of or%a,n\7i;r%."~Province
" Keen, ajfjifressive aru! brilliant."- Globe.

"The liaboncliere o( French Ca,\\.' —Lon-
d<tn Chronicle.

"The most hated and denounced man in

the Lib. party."— W'r(n«»«,

"The flrsb public man who has cmi)lia-

sized the fad that the St. La\vren(;e route

has not had fair play."—J/oncfarj/ Trwird.

TASCHEREAU, His Eminence Elz^ar

Alexandre, Cardinal Priest of the

Roman Catholic Church and Arch-

bishop of Quebec, is descended from
Tho3. Jacques Taschereau, a gentle-

man who came to New France from
Touraine, France, in the early part

of the 17th century, and whose
descendants have occupied some of

the most prominent positions in the

public, judicial antl ecclesiastical

life of Can. The Cardinal's grand-

father was the late Hon. (labriel

Elzear Taschereau, a mem. of the

L. C. Legislature, while his father,
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Hon. Jean Thoa. Tascheroau, was a

Judge of the King's Bencli, of the

same Province. llis mother was
Mane, dan. of the Ho7i. Jean
Antoine Panet, first Speaker of the

first Aasemldy elected in the Pro-

vince of Quebec. B. at Ste. Marie
de la Beauoe, P.Q., Feb. 17, 1820,

he was ed. at the Quebec c>emy.,

after which he spent It) mths. (1830-

37) travelling in the United Kingdom,
and in Belgium, France and Italy.

On his return to Quebec, 1837, he
entered tiie (hand Semy. , and,

having followed the prescribed

course in theol., wa.s ordained
priest in his native parish, Sept.

10, 184:2. He remained in the

Semy., first as a prof, and after-

wards as dir., 29 yrs. , and while
there compiled several educational
works for the use of the students,

none of which, however, ht'ive been
printed. While still discharging his

duties at the Semy., he volunteered
for service to attend the sick and
d}ing Irish immigrants at (Uosse
Isle, during the prevalence of the
ship-fever, 1847, and was himself
prostrated by the disease. In 1864
the future Cardinal went to Rome,
where, after 2 yrs., he took his

degree of D.l). In 1860 he was
elected Superior of the Semy. , and
l)eeame ex-officio Rector of Laval
Univ., an institution in whose in-

terest he afterwards journeyed to

Home on 2 occasion.s, namely, in

1862 and in 18t)4. In 18(59 he at
tended Archlm. Baillargeon during
the sittings of the Vatican (^ouncil,

as his secy, and theologian. He had
previously, in 1862, been apptd. a
V.-CJ. of the Archdiocese. The
duties of his several offices he con-
tiiuied to discharge up to the death
of his venerated piedecessor in the
Episcopate, Oct., 1870, when he was
chosen as his successor. T)r. T. was
duly consecrated in the Basilica of

Quebec by the late Most Rev. J. J.

Lynch, Archbp. of Toron^ o, Mch. 19,

1871, and forthwith entered upon
his duties. As 16th Archbp. of

Quebec, one of his fiist efforts was
directed towards freeing the (Joll.

at Ste. Anne de la Pocati^re from
its tinancial diffi(rulties. After 7

years" !al)Our, with the assistance of

hi.s clergy, whose zeal an<l generosity
in tiiis as in other matters he has
always lieen glad to acknowledge, he
succeeded. .V)on after his elevation,

His(}race went to Montreal as Apos-
tolic Del. to enquire into and report
upon some unforeseen dilliculties

arising out of the erection of certain

parishes in that city, and, at the
end of 1S72, he proceeded to Rome
with a \'iew of^ procuring a final

settlement tlierecif. \n tlie same
year he founded in (Quebec the Hotel-
Dieu du Sacrc-Cour, a hospital which
has since become of great local l)ene-

tit. He also adopted measures for

the reconstruction of the ch. at Ste.

Anne de Beaupre, a nhrine which for

'JnO yrs. has been the Mecca of

devout pilgrims seeking lestoration

of health. In the following year he
began the construction of a semy. at

('hicoutimi; in 1874 he took part
in the 2(X)th anniversary of the

foundation of the Episcopal See of

Quebec; in 1873, and, in 1878,

he presided at 2 Provl. Councils;
in 1879 he enlarged the (nnric-

ulum of the Coll. of Levis, by giving

it a classical course. In 1882, and,
in 1884, he M^as again at Rome. On
June 7, 1886, he was created a
Cardinal Priest of the Holy Roman
Church, with the title of Sainte

Marie <le la Victoire. His Eminence
being the first native of Can. to l»e

elevated to the Sacred (yoll., and
being a prelate personally popular
and beloved by all classes, h's appt.

was received with great rejoicing

throughout the country. He was
presented with an address of con-

gratulation from the Legislative

Assembly of Quebei- and the Mayor
and City Council of Ciuebec, and
was afterwards feted in that city, in

Montreal, Toronto and elsewhere.

He received the chapeau from the
Pope's hands, Mch. 17, 1887. In
Sejit., 1894, His FiUiinence retired

from the administration of his dio-

cese, and Mgr. Begin, his coadjutor,

was apptd. admnr. thereof. One

it t

'i I

I i
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of his iHtost acts was to sign a peti-

tion, with tho other archhishops ami
biwhops of hJH Ch. iu Can., praying
I'arlt. to disallow th« I'ublic Sohs.

Act of Man. and also to redress cer-

tain grievances complained of by the
Catholics of the N. W. T. on account
of the soh. ordinance of 1892. He is

the author of '
' Remarques sur le

m(!'inoire do TEvoquo den Trois-

Rivi^res sur les difficultes relig-

ieuses en Can." (IS82). -Cardinals
Falarj', Quebec.
"A true iifentleiiiaii of the old school."—

Ma U a nd Empire.
" His naiiK* a household word in tlie Prov-

ince of (/ueliec"

—

Sir A'ex. C(impl>f/l.

TASCHEBEAU, Hon. Henri £lz6ar,
• judge and jurist, is the old. .s. of the
late Pierre Klzi'-arTascliereaUja nieni.

of the Can. Tarlt. both before and
after the Union of 1840, by Catherine
Hf^nedine, dau. of the late Hon. Ani-

able Dionno, M. L.C. B. at 8te. Marie
de la lioauce, P.Q., Oct. 7, 18.%,

he was ed. at the Quebec Seniy., and
called to the bar, 18,57. Ho prac-

tised in the i;ity of Quebec, ami was
for some yrs. tho law jmrtner of

the present Mr. Justice lilanchet

Created a Q. (1, by Viscount Monck,
1867, he was, in the following year,

appt. Clk. of the Peace for the l)ist.

of Quebec, an office he resigned
not long afterwards. Raised to the
bench as a Puisne Judge of the
S. C.P.Q., Jan. 12, 1 871. His Lord-
ship was promoted to the Huprenie
Ct. of Can., Oct. 7, 1878. He is co-

prop, of the seigniory of Ste. Marie
de la Beauce (which was ceded to his

groat-gran<lfathcr, 1746). An LL.D.
of Ottawa Univ. , lie was, on the for-

mation of the Law Faculty there,

apptd. to a chair therein, and, in

1895, succeeded the late Sir John
Thomi>son as Dean of the Faculty.
He has written for the press on
legal su))je(!ts, and is the author of
" The Criminal Law for theDoni. of

Can., with Notes, Commentaries,
Precedents of Indictments, etc.," 2
vols; "The Code de Procedure
Civile du Bas Can., with Annota-
tions," and "The Criminal Code of

the Doni. «)f Can., as Amended in

J 893, with Commentaries, Annota-

tions, etc." Re ha« also published,
*' Notice (i«';n^alogiijue sur la Fainille

Taschereau" <1H9«). He sat for

Beauce in the Can. Assembly, in the

Con. interest, 1861 -67, and su|)portc(l

Messrs. Mac<lonald and Cartier iu

carrying the resolutions in favour of

the political union of B. N. A. He
received the degree of LL. I), from
Laval Univ., 1890. A mem. of tho

R. C. {.'h., ho m. 1st, May, 1807,

Marie Antoinette, dau. of the late

Hon. R. U. Harwiwd, M.L.C. (she

d. June, 1896); and 2ndlv, Mch.,
1897, Marie Louise, dau. of the late

Clias. Panet, Ottawa. -A?6'.'7 Theodore
St. , Ottawa ; Ridfuu C/nh.

" Whether on the hench or in Ilia private
C'very-day lite, he is always the retlned

wholar, the cultured ^(entlcniaii, the ({ciiiiil,

sin<'ere friend." --//(»/i/'aj; Chronicle.

TASCHEBEAU, Hon. Henri Thomas,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the

late Hon. .Jean Thos. Taschereau,
a Judge of the Supreme Ct. of Can.,

by his firat wife, Louise Adele, dau.

oJF the Hon. .A.mable Dionne, M.L.C,
and is the gn>.!ivls. of Hon. Jean
Thos. Taschereau, who fought fur

constitutional liberty in the Parlt.

of L. C, was imprisoned, 1810, and
was subsequently, after h.s release,

raised to the judicial bench. B. in

the city of Quebec, Oct. 6, 1841, he

was ed. at the Quebec Semy. and at

Laval Univ. (B.L.,1861). He gradu-

ated B.C. L., at the same institution,

1862, and was called to the l>ar,

1 863. VV hile a student he published

a paper called //<;.•< D4hat><, which
was the first attempt made up to

that time to give a verbatim re-

port in the French language of the

debates in Parlt. Latei', he was
one of the editors of La Tiihune
(Li)i). Mr. T. was elected to the

City Council of Quebec, 1870, and
re])rosented the city on tho North
Shore Ry. Bd. He unsuccessfully

contested Dorchester in the Lib.

interest, for the Can. Assembly, at

the g. e. 1863. At the g. e. 1872,

he was returned to the Ho. of Com
mons for Montmagny, and continued

to hold that seat up to the close of

the ;kd Park., 1878. Throughout
his political career he was an ally
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and Biipporter of th« Lib. party, led

hy the late Sir A. A. Dorioii and
Mr. Mackenzie. Appt<l. a Puisne

.Judge of the K. C, P. Q., Oct. 7,

ISia, he ha.s rcHided in the difitH.

of Karaouraska, Jolietto anfl Torre-

bonne, being aHsigne<l to the lost-

named diat,, Deo. I, 1887 He re-

ceived the hon. degree of LL. 1).

from his Ahna Mater, 1890. He is

a mem. of the R. C. Ch., and ni.

1st, June, 1864, S»H'tH'ino, dau. of the

late E. L. Pacaud, ArthabaHkaville,

l\Q, (she d. Nov., 1883); and 2ndly,

Apl. , 1H85, Coralio Angeli([ue (Jlo-

Itensky, widow of Henri Masson,
Montreal.—tV"? St. Hubert St., Mont-
real.

TAYLOE, Andrew Thoma«, R.C.A.,
fu\:hitect, is the s. of Jas. Taylor, pub-
lisher, Edinburgh, Scot., by his wife,

Agnes, sister of Hon. G. A. Druni-

niond. Senator, Can., and was b. in

Kdinburgh, 1851. Ed. there, he

fmrsued his professional studies

K)th in Edinburgh and London, and
practised in the latter city for .'«oine

yrs. He came to Can., 1883, and
has since been in the active pursuit

of his profession in Montreal. Mr.
T. has gained numerous architect-

ural r.ompetitions and medals, both
ill tlie Old Country and Can., and
lias designed and erected many im-
portant structures in his new field of

labour. Among these may be men-
tioned buildings for tlie Bank of

Montreal, Lennoxville Sch. and Coll.

,

the Ang. Diocesan Coll., Montreal,
tlie Nurses' Home, Montreal (ienl.

Hospital, and the McDonald Engi-
neering Building in connection with
McOill Univ. He has been for some
yrs. Lecturer in Drawing in McCrill

Univ., Prof, of Ecclesiastical Archi-
tecture in the Presb. Coll., Mont-
real, and an oxamr. in architecture
for the Quebec Assn. of Archi-
tects. He is a mem. of tlie B<1.

of Trade, Montreal ; a mem. of

Council of the Art Assn., do.; a
<!ir. of the Boys' Homo, do.; an
academician of the Royal Can. A^ad.

;

a life-gov. of the Montreal Geiil.

Hospital ; a do. , do. of the Prot.

Hospital for the Insane ; a Fellow

and hon. Secy, for Can. of the Royal
Inst, of Brit. Architects ; and Presdt.
of the Quebe(i Assn. of Architects.
He has written numerous essays,

and has published a work on the
"Towers and Steeples of Sir Chris-

toplier Wr3n," and the " Dominion
Drawing Books " (the latter in col-

laboration with Prof. McLeod).
Among his public lectuns liave been
one on " The Story of an Illustrious

Abbey," and another on "The De-
velopment of Architecture during
the Victorian Era," A Presb. in

religion, he is a Con. in politics.

He m. the dau. of Asst. Coiumy.-
Oonl. Elliott, H. M.'s Ordnance.—
19 En><fx Ave., Montreal.

TAYLOB, Conyngham Crawford,
autlior, is f ht- s. of .la.". an<l Kosanna
Taylor, and was b. at Manor Ham-
ilton, Co. Leitrim, Irel., Aug. 1>, 1823.

Ed. by private tuition, he was in-

tended for tlie nied. profession, but
eventually went into business in

Dul>lin. Coming to Can., 1847, he
was for many yrs., up to its dissolu-

tion, 1858, at the head of the whole-
sale dr\'goo<ls firm of Taylor& Steven-
son, Toronto. Subsc(piently, ho con-

tinued in Imsiness till his ajipt. to a
po.sition in H. M.'s Customs in that
city, .Jan., 188.3. While in .lusiness

he was largely instrumental in hav-

ing the bonding system established

in connection vvitli BriL. goods pass-

ing through the U. S. into Can.
He was also tlie first to place a
"commercial traveller" on the road
in this countrj'. He is best known
in tlie present i-.iy as the author of

an interesting book: "Toronto, 1886
to 1850" (1886), and of three supple-

ments thereto :
" The Queen's Jubi-

lee, and Toronto Called Back, fn)ni

1887 to 1847" (1887); "Toronto
l.'alled Back and Emigration, with
Reminiscences of a recent Trip to

(Jt. Brit, and Irel." (1890), and
"Toronto Called Back, from 1897
to 1847: Its Wonderful Growth ami
Progress," all of which have been
widely distributed in the Mother
Country, and have been the means
of supplying nnioh desirable infor-

mation touching the rise and pro-
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Kr»sH9 <»f the " Qikmmi City '' of Out.

Hu ni. ISdo, Kliza MatliowHoii, dan.

of Rov. J. T. Hotherington, formerly
of Toronto and Montreal.

—

35 (JroH-

renor fit., Toronlo.

TAYLOB, Capt. Edward Thornton,

ChcHhiro liegt., in the s. of tlie lato

Tho8. M. Taylor, stock broker,

Montreal. B. in that oity, .Sept.

i:<, 1858, he was ed. at McOill
Univ. (B. A., 1878), and afterwards
graduated from the Royal Mil. Coll.,

Kingston. (Jazotted lieut. , (/hoshire

Regt., Aug., 1882, lie was promott^l

(apt.. Sept., 1887. In 18% ho
paMHod the Staff Coll. He m. the

dan. of the late Col. .John T. Cami»-
bell, formerly comiiianiling the R. C.

RiHo.s.

—

Hare. Metttrs. Cox d> Co.,

Loiukm, Eng.
TAYLOB, Bev. Ernest Manly

(Meth.), educiationist, Ih the s. of a

farmer (U. 111. L. descent). B. in

Potton, P.Q., Jan. 29, 1848, he waa
ed. there, at the Man.sonv"dle Model
Sch. and at the Waterloo Acad. Sub-
sequently, after taking 3 di|)loma8

and the rrince of Wales riieilal and
prize at the M(!Gill Normal Sch.,

Montreal, he entered Mc(»ill Univ.
(B.A., 1875; M.A., 1882), ami waa
ordainoil to the ministry at Ottawa,
June, 1877, by the late Rev. Drs.

Douglas and Ryeraon. After serv-

ing on various cinniits he became
Principal of St. Fi-ancis Coll., Rich-
mond, P.Q. In 1877 he wa.s apptd.
Principal of the French Meth. Inst., a
position he resigned 2 yrs. afterwards
to accept that which he still holds,

Govt. Inapr. of Public Sclis. in and
for the Dist. of Bedford. While yet

a youth, he taught sch. in his native
Pi'ovince, and in the adjoining State
of N. Y. Afterward.s, he was suc-

cessively an asat. in the McGill
Model Sch., an aast. in the lato Dr.

P. P. Carpenter's private sch. , Mont-
real (whose reports on Mazatlan
shells for the Smithsonian Inst, he
catalogued and indexed), classical

tutor in the Weal. Theol. Coll. , and
an interim Prof, in the Stanstead
Wesl. Coll. While at McGill ho
was an active promoter, and the
first ed. -in-chief of its tirst paper,

the McOUl <}az(ttf. He has through-

out led an active and useful life.

His editorial and literary work hat*

been considerable. In addition to

the oth<!r jM>sts now held by him,

he is Rec. Secy, of th»' Provl. Prot.

Teachers' /san. of Quebec, Secy.-

Treas. Brome (Jo. Historical Soc,
Grand Chaplain of the Freemason.^

of the same Province, and Presdt.

of the M'8si,s({uoi Co. S. S. Union.
He. m. July, 1877, Margt, Louisa,

dau. of the lato ('ol. Aubrey L.

U'ooIIh (r»;tired). —(oirannt>ille, J'. (,>.

TAYLOB, George, U^giHlatijr, is

the 8. of the late Wni. Taylor, by

his wife, Ann Graham, both natives

of Wexford, Irel. B. in Lansilowne,

Co. Leeds, Out., M( h. .'U, 1840,

he was ed. in the lo(;al schs. , ami
devoted himself to a commercial
life. Elected Reeve of (Jananoque,

he became, subsequently. Warden
of Leeds and G ren villo. He was
Co. Auditor, 1881-82. A Con. in

Eolitics, he hua represented Soutli

loeds in the Ho. of Coiinnons since

the g. e. 1887. He lias been for

some yrs. chief "Whip"' for tlic

Con. party in that chaml)er, where
he introduced the Alien Labour bill

during .several sessions. A mem
of the Meth. Ch., and an Orangcv

man, he ni. Sept., 1863, Miss Margt,
Latimer.

—

Gaiuxjioqae, Out.

"Would that we had a Oeo. Taylor at

St. Stephen's."— Can. Gaz. {London).

TAYLOB, Bev. George William
(Ch. of Kng. ), waa b. at Derby,
Eng., 1854. Ed. in Eng., he came
to Can., 1882, and was ordained by
the Bp. of Columbia, 1884. He has

held the rectories of St. Luke's and
St. Barnabas, Victoria, and St.

Barnabas, Ottawa (in which (lity he
resided for 2 yrs., 1888-90). In

1894 he became Rector of St. Al-

ban's, Nanaimo, but resigned that

position, 1896, ii order to.establish

a station on Gabriola Island, in the

Gulf of Georgia, for the study of the

marine fauna of B. (/. Regarded as

one of the beat conchologists in the

Dom., and possessing the finest i j1-

lections of B. C. sheila and insects

extant, he has been for yrs. an
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.11 yrs. an

active mom. of thp Can. Entoino-

logh'al 8oc., and has contributed to

the iSoc.'b journal, to the Ottawa
NnfunUtMf, and to other publica

tions, many papers relating to his

particular oranehos of study. He
18 a Fellow of the Zool. and Kntoinol.

So(;s. of I^Hidon, and was elected a
Fellow of the Royal 8o< . of Can.,

18i)4. He m. 18Sr), Mins K. A.

Williams, Victoria (she «1. Moh.,

1895). —- North (lahriola Inland,

Sniininw, H.C
TAYLOB, J. H., railway service,

was b. in Montreal, .Inly f), 1847.

Kd. there, ho l)e(anie an apprentice

in the Can. Locomotive Works, 18H2.

He served there \\ yrs. as an engr.

and 9 yrs. as a master mechanic
Hecoming lOlevator Supdt. on the
Welland Ry. (now a portion of

the (Jrand Trmik system), he was
apptd., 1880, (Jeul. Supdt. and
Mech. Supdt. of the Kingston and
Pembroke Ry. In 1892 hi; entere<l

on his present dutio.s, Sup<lt. of the

Galveston, La I'orti; and Houston
Ry. HijHston, Tex., U.S.
TAYLOS, Hon. SirThomas Wardlaw,

judge ami jurist, is the s. of the late

Rev. John Taylor, D.D., M.I)., of

Jiusby, Co. Renfrew, Scot., by his

wife, Marion Antill, dau. of the late

John Wardlaw, banker, of Dalkeith,
Scot. R. in Scot., 1833, ho was ed.

at Edinburgh Univ. (B.A., 1852),
and at the Univ. of Toronto (M.A.,
1856) ; was called to the Out. bar,

1858 ; and became a referee under
the Act for quieting titles in U. C.,

1869 ; and a Master in (Jhancory,
1872. He was created a Q. C, by
the Marquis of Lome, 1881, and
wixs apptd. a Puisne Ju<lge of the
Queen's Bench, Man., .Jan. 5, 1883;
and Chief-.Justice of that province,
on the death of Hon. Lewis Wa'l-
bridge, Oct. 22, 1887. On leaving
Toronto for Man., Jan., 1883, Mr!
T. was presented with a solid silver

tea service by the Lrfiw Soc. of Out.

,

in acknowledgment of his servic'es

as one of its lecturers. Aftei his

elevation to the bench, he served as

Admnr. of the govt, of the Province,
1893. He has likewise discharged

I

the duties of ft Royal Comiir. : 1st,

in the maltor of the enquiry into

j

the conrluct of Sti(>ond. Mgte.

I

Travis, 1886; and 2iidly, in the

!
mat ter of certain complaints regard-

ing the management of the Uii'v.

of Toronto, 1895, and was Chairman
of the last-named Conin. liesides

a commentaiy on eipiity jurispru-

dence. His l^^rdship has piddisheo
a treatise on " Investigation of

Titles;" "Chancery Statutes and
Orders ;

" ami "The' Public Statutes
Relating to tln^ Presb. Ch." He is

a dir. of tli(; ('entral t^an. Loan and
Savings Co., and ('haiiiuan of the
lid. of Management of Man. (!oll.

He received tiie honour of knight-
IkkkI from H. M. in the year of Ifer

Diamond Jubilee, 1897. Sir Tbos.
is a mem. of tiie Presb. I'h., and has
been twice m., 1st, 1858, to Jessie,

dau. of Jrdin Cameron, M.I)., Wil
mington, U. S. (she d. 1863): ^ny\

2ndly, 18(54. to Margt., dau. of iho
late Hugh Vallance, Haniil'on, Out.
Lady T. was elected the Ist Presdt.

of I he Aberdeen Assn., formed by
the ladies of Winnipeg for the dis-

tribution of newspapers, mags. an<l

other lit. , to the settlers of Man.
and the N. W. T. Their s., Tbos.
Wardlaw Taylor, jr., M. A., bar
rister, and Fellow of the Sage Scli.

of Phil,, Cornell Univ., has lately

published an en(|uiry into the limi-

tations of individual rights and the

proper function of the State, under
the title :

" The Individual and the

State." He was electe<i Pres<lt. f(U'

Man. of the InttTnl. Deep Wator-
waya Assn., July, 1894.

—

'' Ches-HnVH

Croft " Winuipny.
" Ont- of the inost fiiiincnt men in the

hyal profession in Can."—JfoiV and Bin-
pire.

TAYLOB, William Sutherland, rail-

way service, is the ehl. s. of Robt.

Sutherland Taylor, slieri If substitute,

first of Ross and Cromarty shires,

and later of Fifeshire, Scot., by
Mary Poyntz Munro, his wife. IJ,

at Dornoch, Sut herlandahire, Scot.,

Oct. 18, 1839, he was ed. at Tain
Royal Acad., and coming to (Jan.,

1863, joined the staff of the Toronto

I li *: I

% if
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Qlobf,. H« rnprosented that jiMirnal

in \,\w field tint ing thu Fenmn raid,

18<i6, Hiidin^ witli tho tight at Riilgo-

way, and waH afterwards connner-
cial ed. of tho jiapcr. On the

organization of tiio Toronto, Grey
and Bruce Ry. Co., 18«}S, he became
itH Secy.-Troas., holding tho poHi-

tion for 15 yrs. in 188.'1 lie wan
apptd. Treaa. of the Can. Pac. Hv.
(fo., an office he continiu'.a to fill.

Hem. Aug., 1867, MIhs Maria Au-
gusta CoHonB, Toronto.

—

7'J Shiite.r

St., Montrtnl.
TSEFT, Bev. John Read (K. C),

i8 the H. of Matthew Tejefy, \x)»i-

maftter, Hiclimoud Hill, Ont., and
wan b. at tluit place, 1849. Kd.
at the Higli Scii. there and at

the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and
silver med. in Math., 1871 ; M.A.

,

1894 ; LL.D., 1896), he was ordained
to Ihe priostliood, 1878, and joined

the Cong, of St. Basil. Later, he
was appt<l. Rector of St. Michael's
Coll., Toroutti, and became ex-officio

a Senator of Toronto Univ. He
edited the memorial volume, pre-

pared in 1892, on the occasion of

tho golden jubilee of tlio fl. C.

Archdiocese of Toronto, and wrote
several papers tlierein. He was also

ed., 1893-94, of the Cath. Riufisler

(Toronto). In 1896 he was apptd.
a mem. of the Educatl. Councd for

Ont.—St. Mirhaers Collctfe, Toronto.

" A brilliant stmientand 8cholar."--CAan-
ceUor Boyd,

TELUEB, Hon. Louis, judge and
jurist, is tho s. of Zephirin Tellicr,

of Ste. M61anie d'Aillebout, by his

wife, L. Ferland, and was b. at

Bertliior (tn hant), P.Q., Dec. 2"»,

1844. Ed. at Joliette Coll., he was
called to the bar, 1866, and hold for

some yrs. the offices of Depty.
Prothy. of the Sup. Ct., and Depty.
Clk. of the Circuit Ct. for the Dist.

of St. Hyacinthe. He was apptd.

Crown Prosecutor for the same l)ist.,

1873. Mr. T. t for St. Hyacinthe
in the Ho. of ( mons, in the Con.
interest, 1878-h_, when he was de-

feated. He was raised to the bench
as a Puisne Judge of the Sup. (Jt.,

P. Q., by the Marquis of Lansdowne,

Nov. 12, 18S7. His Lordship is a
mem. of the R. "". Ch. He m. May,
1868, Hermino, 'ind dau. of the late

Dr. A. Malhiot (she d. 1878).—,S'<.

Hyai'inlh' , I'.C^.

TEMPLE, Jamei Algernon, M.D.,
is the 5th h. of tho late Major
Temple, H. M.'s 15th ilegt., by
Maria, his wife, dau. of Hon. Jona-
than Sewell, Chief-Justice of L. C.,

and was b. in the city of QuelMic,

Aug. 6, 1 843. Kd. at the Higii Sch.

,

ill TuH native city, he pursued liig

nicd. studies at Mc(«ill Univ. (M.D.,

1865), and was admitted the same
year a mem. of the R. C. S., Ktig.

He commenced the i)ractice of hia

profession in the (»ovt. service of

India, and, in 1869, took up his

residence in Toronto, where lie

has attained an eminent position

as a general practitioner. He Ite-

came a Fellow of tho Obstet. Soc.

of London, 1872, and, in 1878, was
apptd. Prof, of Obstet. and tJyniecol.

in THnity Med. Coll. He is also

(iyniEcologist to the Toronto (leid.

Hospital. Dr. T. was elected

Presdt. c)f the Ont. Med. Assn.,

1889, and was the 1st Presdt. of

the Toronto C-Iinical Soc. He was
apptd. Surg. -Lieut. lOth Royal (4ieM-

adiers, Dec. 8, 1897. A mem. of

the Ch. of Eng., he m. May, 1809,

Alice Erie, 5th dau. of the lato

Rev. W. H. Hen de Bourek, Taun-
ton, Eng.

—

;iO,5 Simroe. St., Tomntri.

TEMPLEMAN, Hon. William,

Senator, journalist, was b. of Scot-

tish parentage, at Pakenham, Out.,

1845, and ed. in the local schs. He
established the Almonte Gazette,,

1867, and was for several yrs. town
clk. of Almonte and Ramsay. Mov-
ing to B. C, 1884, he became con-

nected with the Daily Time>t (Vic-

toria), the first Lib. paper ever

printed in B. C, and is now its

mang. ed. and principal owner. A
Lib. in politics, he contested Vic-

toria in that interest, for the Ho. of

Commons, g. e. 1891, again in Jan.,

1896, an 1 again at tho g. e. 1896.

In Oct., 1897, on the formation of

tho first Lib. Assn. of B. C, he wan

elected Presdt. lu the same year
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formation ot

B. C. , he was

10 same year

the Vi itoria Lib. Ahmd. niianimouHly
|

adopt'-d his candidature for tht^ i

ortico of Lt.-(iov. Ho was called to :

the Sfn»te,by Lord Aberdeen, Nov.,

1897. A I'retb. in religion, ho m. I

18419, MisH Kva liond, Almonte,
Oni—Virloriii, li.C.

TXH BBOSKX,B«T. James (Uapt.),

educationist, was b. at I'anton, Ad-
dison Co., Vt., U..S., Oct. 13, 1859.

He graduated at xMiddlebury Coll.,

Vt., 1884, at Kochester Theol. Seiny.,

1887. and became, the same your,

pastor at Weodsport, N. Y., receiv-

ing at that time the prize of $4(M>

ottered to the graduates of liapt.

Hominarioa of the classes of 1887-88.

Following this he took a 3 years'

po8t-gra<ruate course at Y^ale Univ.
(I'h.I)., 1891). In lh9l-9*2 he stud-

ied at Berlin, (Jermany, and was
apptd pastor at Burlington, Vt.,

1892. In Sept., 189a, he was chosen
for hi.s present position, IVof. of ;

I'hil., l*Hyohol., Logic and Ktiiics in

Me.VI aster Univ., Toronto. —6'(^ Czar
St., Toronto, Ont.
TESSIEB, Hon. Jolei, legislntor,

is the H. of the lato Hon. U. J.

Tessier, a Judge of the Ct. of

Queen's Bench, P. Q., by his wife,

Ad^le l)ra|)eau Kelly, grand-dau. of

Joseph Drapeau, Seigneur of Rimou
ski and Orleans. The Tessier family
came from La Rochelle, France, 1709.

B. in Quebec, 1852, he was ed. at the
Queliec Somy., and at St. Mary's
(Jasuit) Coll., Montreal. Called to

the bar, 1874, ho has since taken a
high position in his profession, and
has boon for some yrs. one of the
eds. of the "Quebec Law Reports."
Politically, a Lib., he was also

Pre.sdt. of the Quebec Lib. Club.
H«! entered public life as a mem. of

the City Council, and was tir.st re-

turned to the Legislatuio, ft)r Port-
neuf, g. e. 1886, and has held the
seat up to ! present time. He
was elected hpoaker of the Assem-
l)ly, Nov. 23, 1897. Mr. T. has also

held office in the St. Jean Bapt.
Soc, and was Secy, of the Quebec
National Convention, 1890. Ho is

a dir. of the (Jt. Northern Ry. In
religion, a R. C, hera. 1882, Frances

Elliott, eld. dau. of K<lmund Bar-
nard, Q.(,'., Montreal, by his wife,

Kllen King Austin, Albany, N.Y.
Mad. 1'. 18 I'resdt. of the' Ijadieii'

Morning Mu8i<-ale, and of the I.<4ulios'

Shakesneare ( .'lul), Quebec. She has

also taken a prominent part in the
work of the National Council of

Women.— / Ifiie >tu Parloir, Qufhe.r;

Onrrixon Ctnli : Union ('Inh.

T^TBEAULT, FranfoiiJ. E., M.l).,

is the 8. of l>r. J. A. O. Tetreault,

by his wife, Kllen McNamee, ancl

was b. at St. Pie, P.Q., Jan. 2i),

1860. Kd. at St. Hv'vcinthe Coll.,

he passetl the exam. i<»r entrance as

a student l>eforo tlio Med. Facidty of

Lennoxvillo Univ., at 16, and passe<l

his tiiial exam, a year before he was
alloMi'd to griiduate, Ixjing not yet

21, Ho removed to Orange, N.J.,

1880, where he has since taken a

prominent position. Dr. T. is a
mem. of the Am. Mod. Assn., of

the Am. Public; Healtli Assn., of

the KsHcx. Co. Dist. Med. Soc, of

the Orange Mountain Soc., and of

the N. J. Med. Soc. He has held the

offices of Police Surg., Almn House
physician, and city physician, and
is a' "osent chief health odr. and
ch' , ffr. of the Bd. of Health.

He -ne of the lounders of the

City Alms House. He has written

several valuable papers on mod. and
sanitary subjects. Politically, a

l)em., he looks for Can. 's Ind. He
m. June, 1883, Miss Sarah Foster.

— 110 Main St., Oramje, N..f. ;

Ornnife C/uh.

TfiTTI, Mgr. Henri (R. C), is tbo

8. of the latti Dr. T. Tetu, by hia

wife, Clementine Dionne, and waa b.

at Rivi.^re Oiielle, P.Q., Oct. 24,

1849. Kd. at the Coll., Ste. Anno
de la Pocatit'i-e, he was ordained to

the priesthood, June, 1873, and hoa

since occupied successively the posi-

tions of asst. secy., anrnonier and
procnrenr at theA rcher^chide. Qui'bec.

Ho was apptd. Camirier Secret to

Pope Leo XIII., Mch. 21, 1887, and
Pr^Jat dt la Maiaon de la Saintet^,

A pi. 15, 1889. Mgr. T. has twice

visited Europe, aim, in 1892, under-

took a pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
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He iH till.) author of " Monseigneur
de Laval Premier evficjiu; de Qut^tiec.

Esquiart*) Biographitiuo "
( 1887 ) ;

" Lea Evcqu»^8 de Quebec. Notices
Biographimios " (1889); " S. E. Ic

Canlinal Tascheroau. Notice l5io-

grapliiijue" (1891); "David Tctu
et les Raiders de St. Alban, 18(54-05,"

and " Histoire dii I'a.viH P^piscopal

de Qm'bec" (1896). He lias also

published, with Mgr. C. O. Oagjion

(7./'.): *' Los Mandenients dcs Evc-
ques de Qiu'-bee," coiisisting of fi

voluinea. He is one of 4 brothers,

all of whom have entered the priest-

hood.

—

Arrlibishop'n Palace, Quehcc.

THEAL, George McCall, historian,

is the eld. s. of VVni. Young Theal,

M.D. (U. E. L. descent), and was b.

at St. John, N.B., Ajd. 11, 1S37.

Ho was ed. at the (iranunar Hcli.,

St. John, and removing to South
Africa, became a sch. teacher tht re,

and was subHecpiently a report«r for

and od. of newspaj)er3 for some yrs.

He entered the public service at

Cape Colony, Dec. 7, 1877, since

when ho has filled the offices of

Diplomatic Agent with the Kaffirs ;

Keeper of the Archives of Cape
Colony ; Chief Clk. in the Ministerial

Dept. of Native Affairs ; and Colo-
nial Historiographer. He is the
compiler of a small volume of Kaffir

folk-lore ; of a volnme of abstracts of

early Cape records; of 3 largo vol-

umes of records of Baautoland; and
of '.i large volum<!8 of giTiealogical

registers of old Cape families (the

last one in Dutch). He is also the
author of a history of South Africa, I

5 vols. ; a history of South Africa i

(Story of the Nations series), 1 vol.

;

of "The Portuguese in South Africa''

(1896); and of various sen. books in

Eng. and Dutch. He received the
hon. degree of LL.D. from Queen's
Univ., Can., 1895. He is also a
foreign mem. of the Acad, of Arts
and Sciences, Utrecht, Holland ; a
mem. of th'i Historical Soc. of

Utrecht; and a mem. of several

other similar bo<lies. Dr. T. m. in

South Africa, Miss Stewart, a native
of Scot.

—

Nadve Affairn Dept., Cape
Town, South Aj'nca.

" No one has done greater Justice to the
Boers or is more liij^hly re.speclcd by th«ni."
— WeiitmiiiHter Gazette.

" IliH ' South Africa,' in ' The Story of tlie

Nations' ueries, has niocte us all aciiiminted
witli the slirrinj^ liistory, and the sfK-ial mid
political prohlcina of that important section
of thr Kinpirc."— 7'/i« Week.

THIBAUDEAU, Hon. Alfred Arthur,

Senator, is the s. of the late Hon.
Isidore Thibaudeau, formerly Ficsdt.

of the Kx. Council, ('an., by his wife,

Laura, ehl. dan. of the late (lasjwnl

Drolct, Quebec. H. iti the city of

Quebec, Dec. 1, 1860, he was ed. at

the High Sch. there, and acquired
his business experience luuler liis

father who was head of the whole-

sale dry goods hoise of Thibaudeait,

Thomas & Co. He is now liead of

the firm of Thiba ideau Bros., Mont-
real. Ho is a gov. of tlie Notre
Dame Hospital, and of the Creat
West Life Assur. Co. ; a mem. of

the iJouncil Montreal Bd. of Trade

;

V.-P. of the Montreal-London CoUl
and Silver Development Co. ; and
Presdt. of the Wholesale Dry (^looda

Assn. of Montreal. In religion, a

R. C. ; politically, he is a Lib, He
was called to the Senate, l»y Lord
Aberdeen, Aug. 22, 1896. He rii.

Jan., 1894, Eva, dan. of the late

Senator Ro<lier, Montreal.

—

80 Hul-

path St, , Montreal : St. Jamen^s

Cliih.

"The representative of a house which, in

its prcHent position in the commercial world,

may vrnW he U.-rmed illustrious."- -Cfl/;if(ti

and Lnboui

.

THIBAUDEAU, Hon. Joseph Bosaire,

Senator, belongs to a family that eini

gratec- from France to Acadia, 1789,

removing thence, some time after

wards, to P. Q. B. at Cap Santi',

P.Q., Oct. 1, 1837, he was ed. at the

local schs., and devoted himself to

commerce. He became a meni. of

the wholesale dry goods firm of

Thibaudeau, Thomas & Co., Mont-
real, and was, subsequently, head of

the firm of Thibaudeau, Belivean

and Archambault, engaged in the

same business. Of late ho has been

connected with various commercial
corijorations, and has had much to do

with the promotion of ry. enterprise.-*.

Among these undertalcings may be
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igK may he

mentioned the Montreal I'ark and

Island Fiy. Va\, the Royal Can. Ins.

Co., and the Bell Telephone Co., of

all of whi(di he either is or has been

V. 1'.; and the Royal Electri<- Light

Co., the South vShorij Ry. Co., and
the Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry.

Co., of all of which he is Preadt.

He is also V. P. of the Laurentian

lIuiiLing and Fishing Co. ; and he is

(I lifo-gov. and Treas. of Notre Dame
Hospital, Montreal. A Mb. ni poli-

tics, he has taken for many yrs. a

leading and prominent part in all

matters ati'ecting the interests of his

party in the Dist. of Montreal, . tid

is known as a liberal contributor to

])arty fluids. Calle<l to the Senate,

l)y the Karl of DiitTorin, Jan. 4,

1S7.S, he was apptd. Sherill' of the

Diat. of Montreal, by the Mereier
(lovt.. May 9, 1890. A R. 0. in

religion, he in. Dec., 1873, Margue-
rite, eld. dan. of Maj. C La Mothe,
fonnerlv Postmaster of Montreal.
Mad. f. is a V.-P. of th.^ Woman's
Ant iij uarian Soc. , and of the Woman "a

Hist. Soc. of Montreal.- /i.?7 Larjnu-

rhf/l'-rr St., MoiUira/ ; City Club.

THIBAULT, Charles, advocate,
late Dom. puV»lic servic. was 1». at

St. Athaiiaso d'Iberville, P.Q., Sept.

Ill, 1840. Kd at the Seu.y. of Ste.

Marie de Monnoir, he studied law
under Moreau, Ouiniet & Chapleau,
Montreal, and was called to the bar,

1865. While practising in Montreal,
he was specially successful in crim
iiial cases. He was al^o noted as a
platform speaker and lecturer, ami
was highly coniplimontod by M.
Manioau and others on his leciture,

"Heir, Aujourd'hui et Deniain, ou
Origincs et lea Deatini5es Canadi-
ennes" (1880). He w\i« for several
yrs. an aid. in MonLical, .'srd. in

(H., 1880. became Secy of the Hd.
of Ofliciai Arbitrators for the Dom.,
a botiy which has now ceased to
exist. He was placed on the retired
list of theC. S,, Sept., 1889, and now
ltrai'ti.ses his profession. In addition
to other efforts in the same ime, he
is the author of " liiographic de Sir
(•harles Tupper " (1884). He ha.H

travelled extensively in Am. and

Kurope, and has been more than
once a candidate for Parlt. Politi-

cally, lie is a Con. ; in religion, a
R. (', - l^fl^'•/oo, I\(l
THOMAS, Bev. Beojamin Daniel

(Hapt. I, is the s. of the late Rov.
Benj. Thomas, for over 40 v rs. pastor
oftiieBapt. (^h., Narberih, vVales,
by his wife, Jane Thomas. B. near
iN^arberth, Jan. 23, 1843, he was ed.

at (irnug Ho. Aca<l., Swansea, and
pursueil his theol. studies at the
denominational coll. at Haverford
West, where he graduated. Apptd.
pastor of the Bapt. t'h. at Neath,
(Uamorganshire, he remained there
till his removal to the U. 8., 1868.
He was pastor of the Bapf. Ch.,
Pittston, Penn., 1{>(58 71 ; r.rd of the
5th Ch., one of the largest in Pliila-

< lelj)hia, 1 87 1 -82. In the latter year
he was called tn JarvisSt. Bapt.Ch.,
Toronto, to follow Dr. t/'ustle, who
became Principal i>f Mc Master Univ.

,

and lias remained in that pastorate
ever since. He received the degree
of 1). 1). from BuckneM Univ., I'enn.,

and was electeil Moderator of the
T(»ronto Assn. of Bapt. Chs., 1897.
Dr. T. is described as a popular
preacher. Ho contributes occasion-
ally t<t the religious press, and is the
author of a volume bearing the title :

" Popular Excises of the Uncon-
verted." He m. 1864, Miss Mary
Jones (she d. 1886).— /7/^ Roxhor-
Oiii/Ii An ., Toroitlo.

THOMAS, Cyrus, author, was b.

in Troy, N.Y., June 15, 183H. Two
yrs. after his birth his parents re-

moved to Qiiflbee, which province
had ff)rmerly iieen the home of hia

father, who was a fanner. VA. at
t he acads. of Richford and Swanton
Falls, he sub.'jequently spent 2 yrs.

in the Troy C'onf. Semy., but was
iibiiged to give up the design of

completing a coll. course and to
abf'ndon the study of law owing to
ill health. He follo'-'cd teaching for

22 yrs.. during which time he had
charge of some of the Ijest known
acads. ui the E. T. and in northern
Vermont. F»>r 3 yrs. he was prin-
cii-a! of a iaige publii: sch, in Staten
Island, N.Y. An early coutributor
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to the press, he produced, 1866, a
small vohime, entitled : "Contribn
tion« to the History of the Eastern
Townships." Some yrs. later, while
Principal of the Waterloo Acad., he
published "A History of the Town-
ship of Shefford." Suhae'^uently,
finding his health too delicate to

contuuie sch. work, he devoted him-
self almost entirely to a literary

career. Among his latest publica-
tions are: "The Frontier School-
master," a volume dealing with the
experiences of a teacher's life ; and
" The History of Argenteuil and
Trescott" (1896), both of which
have been most favourably received.

Mr. T. has held office as 8ecy. -Treas,

of his tp. and as a mem. of the Prot.

Bd. of Examrs. for Sch. Teachers.
He m. Dec, 18H1, Miss Mary A.
Spen(!er, Miasisquoi, and belongs to

the Free-Will JJapt. Ch.~St. An-
drew's, P.Q.
THOMAS, Francis Wolferatan, bank

manager, is the s. of the late Rev.
F. W. Thomas, R.J)., and Rector of

Parkham, North Devon, Eng. , by
his wife, Frances Shearme, of Wood-
lands, Cornwall, Eng. B. at Moor-
winstow, Cornwall, Jan. 9, 1834,

he was ed. at King Edward VI.
Sch., Sherborne, Dorsetshire, and
was intended first for the ch. and
afterwards for the army. Before
a commission was procured for him,
however, he embarked for Can.,
arriving here, 1851. His banking
career was commenced in the ser-

vice of the Bank of Upper Can.,
now defunct. After a year in its ser-

vice he joined the Bank of Montreal,
ai\d, in 1866, was promoted mangr.
of the London branch. While ful-

filling the duties of that position,

he v/ixs called, in 1870, on the re-

commendation of the " Prince of

Can. Financiers," the late E. H.
King, to the office which has given
him so wide a reputation in bank-
ing annals, the general managership
of the Molsons Bank, Montreal,
Under his management this institu-

tion has grown to its present
importance, with a paid-up capital

of $2,000,000, a rest fund of

$1,400,000, and with branches and
agencies in all portions of the Doin.,
as well as in Europe and the U. S.

Outside of his profe88i(m, Mr. T.'s

name is well known throughout tlie

country as that of a public-spirited

citizen, who has never been found
wanting when his time, money,
services or talents were needed for

works of improvement or the gen-
eral good. Probably no other man
in his walk of life has led so active

and useful a life in this respect.

The number and variety of the pub-
lic positions he has been called upon
to nil from time to time, is proof uf

this. In Montreal ho has been for

yrs. a prominent mem. of the Good
Govt. Assn., a dir. of the Art
Assn., a mem. of the Council of

the Bd. of Arts and Manufactures,
a mem. of the Comte. of Manage-
ment of the Montreal Genl. Hos-
pital, and of the St. John Ambu-
lance Assn., a dir. of the Mount
Royal Cemetery Co., Treas. of the

Church Home, Treas. of the Prot.

Hospital for the Insane, V.-P. of

the Can. Soc. for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals, Treas. for the

Andrew's Home, Treas. for the

Murray Bay Convalescent Home
and Preadt. of the Mackay Inst, foi

Prot. Deaf Mutes and the Blind.

He is also a dir. of the Can, Life

Assur. Co., a mem. of the Council

of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, and
Chairman of (ho Bankers' brancli of

the Bd. of Trade. In 1894 he was
elected Presdt. of the Montreal
Genl. Hospital ; in 1895, Presdt. of

the St. George's Soc; and, in 1896,

Presdt. of the Dom. Bankers' Assn.

When the Brit. Assn. for the Ad-
vance, of Science visited Montreal,

1884, he was apptd. Chairman of

the local Finance Comte. One of the

most successful of his efforts—the

erection of the Montreal Genl. Hos

Sital Jubilee Training Home for

furses at a cost of $30,(XX)—was car-

ried out in 1897, in connection with

the celebration of the Queen's Dia

mond Jubilee. In religion, he is an

active mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and

has been for a lengthened period adel.

,y
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to the Diocesan and Provl. synods of

that body. Ho is also a Freemason
of high (ieciee. Politically, he be-

longs to the Lib. sch., and enjoys

the personal friendship and regard

of his party leaders. He m. 1861,

Harriet Amelia, 3rd dan. of the

late Hon. G. J. Goodhue, M.L.C.,
by his wife, a dau. of Major Mat-
thews, R. A., who came to this

country as A.D.C. to the Duke of

Richmond. Mrs. T. has most ably
seconiled her husband in his phil-

anthropic and beneficent efforts.

t?he was for yrs. Treas. of the
Ladies' Benevolent Soc, and is the
Ist Directress of the Mackay Inst,

for Deaf Mutes and the Blind.

After the institution of the Mont-
real Sch. of Cookery, by the Prin-

cess Louise, she became Presdt.

of that institution. — " Llanrform
Home" 730 Sherbrooke St., Mont-
nal ; St. Jameii'fi Club ; Forent and
Stream Club.

"An untirinc; philanthropist."— //eroM.
" One of the most genial bank managers

in the Dom."—«ir.

THOMPSON, Alexander Slason,

journalist and playwriglit, is the s.

of the late Geo. Thompson, for

many yrs. Asst. Supdt. of Education,
N. B., and was b. at Fredericton,
1848. Ed. there, he was called to
the bar, 1871, and practised for

some time in his native place. Pro-
ceeding to San Francisco, he drifted
int-o journalism. About this time,
in connection with Clay M. Greene,
he began to write for the stage, pro-
ducing at least 2 successful plays :

" Mli.ss," for Miss Annie Pixley,
and " Sharps and Flats " for Messrs.
Robson and Crane. This led him
to N. Y., where he eventually re-

turned to journalism, securing a
position on the N. Y. Tribune,.

Subsequently, he went to the west-
ern States as the representative of
the N. Y. Associated Press, with
which he remained until 1881. In
that year he assisted in founding
the Chicago Herald, and was associ-

ated with its management till 18S3.

He then became the leading edi-

torial writer on the Daily Neios.

In 1888 ho waa one of the projec-

tors of the late Weekly America,
and, for a time, its owner and ed.

In 1892 he became od. of the Even-
imj Journal, then ed. of the PreiM
and JonmaJ, and, in 1896, he was
writing for the Evening Pout. His
most valuable (lontribution to liter-

ature is the collection of periodical

and newspaper verse, entitle^ "The
Humbler Poets," which is now in

its 5th ed., and .seems to have won
its place as a standard anthology.
He ni. 1887, Julia, dau. of Geo.
Watson, Evanston.

—

Chicaijo, III.

"The same epigrammatic, cauetic, witty
writer that he was on the stately old Jour-
nal." -Can. American.

THOMPSON, Ernest Evan, author,
naturalist, and paintt;r, was b. at

South Shiehls, Eng., Aug. 14, 1860.

Ed. at the Toronto Cofi. Inst., he
pursued his artistic studies princi-

pally at the Royal Acad., London,
Eng. He was brought prominently
into notice in this country by the

Century Co., N. Y., who selected

him '

' as the most capable draughts-

man in Am.," to illustrate the birds

and mammals for their great ency-

clopedic dictionary issued in 10

quarto volumes. More recently he

illustrated the 2nd ed. of Mcll-
wraith's "Birds of Ont." Mr. T.

has contributed articles, with illus-

trations by his own "hand, to the

Century, to Harper's May., and to

Sc.ribner'n Mag. He is also Govt,
naturalist to the Province of Man.
His work, "The Birds of Manitoba"
(Smithsonian Inst., 1891): and his

"Zool. of Manitoba,' published

subsequently by the same body,

have given him a high reputation

among savants. As an artist and
painter his specialty is animals and
wild life. He is an associate of the

Royal Can. Acad., and has exhibited

at the Salon Fran(;ai.<. He is also a
mem. of the Am. Ornithol. Union.
One of the best of his works is the

picture, " Waiting in Vain" (1894).
—86 Howard St., Toronto.

" In his own fleW of art almost unri-

viiUed. "-'*>/• it.

THOMPSON, Hev. John (Presb.), is

the 8. of John Thompson, who emi-

J
'''}

I f
^ i
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grated to ('an., 1836, and bccanm a

farmer in Leeds, E. T. B. at Noi--

ham, Eng., Dec. 31, 1834, Im wased.
at the High Sch., Quebec, and at

Toronto Univ., atudying Theol. at

Knox Coll., where he graduated,
1863. Licensed by the Toronto
PreRby., he filled for 3 yrs. the chair

of Miitli. and Nat. Phil, in Morrin
Coll., Quebec, resigning 1865, to

become pastor of St. Andrew's Ch.

,

Sarnia. He declined tiie principal-

ship of Man. Coll., on its foundation,

1871, but acted, later, as a lecturer

in Branlford Ladies Coll., and at
Queen's Univ., Kingston, He re-

ceived the hon. degree of I). D. , from
Knox Coll., 1886. Dr. T. has con-

tributed Ui periodical literature, and
has published ;

" The Lambs in the
{"old; or, the Relation of Children to

tlie Church and their proper Chris-

tian Nurture " (1893). He m. Nov.,
1872, Mary, only child of the late

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Prime Min-
ister of Can., 1873-78. -.S'^ Amlrein'H
Manse., Sarni't. Oiti.

THOMPSON, John W., banker, was
b. in Montreal, about 1825, and was
ed. there. Removing to the U. S.,

1839, he has since led a successful

and prosperous business and banking
career. At present he is Pre.sdt. of

the National Metropolitan Bank of

Washington.— Wa-^hiniffon, D. G.

THOMPSON, Lewis Edgar, engi-

neer, is the s. of Jas. R. Thompson,
Paris, Ont. , by his wife, Mary Jane
Harris. B. at Stratford, Ont., Dec.

29, 1856, he was ed. at St. Ma-y's,
Ont., and obtained his business and
professional training in the employ
of the Waterous Engine Works Co.,

Brantford. By that co. he was sent

to Chili, in South Am., some yrs.

ago, where he was apptd. Commer-
cial Agent for Can. Mr. T. is an
arflent Imp. Federationist ; in re-

ligion, he is a Meth. He m. Miss
Rosa Catapas, vSantiago de Chile.—
SaiitiaifO ile. Chile, S.A.
THOMPSON, Ross, miner, is a

native of the Co. Bruce, Ont. When
a rrhild he went to Man. with his

parents. In 1880 he removed to

B. C, ftud, in 1890, began prospect-

ing for gold. In 1894 he located

what is now the famous gold cainj)

of Rossland, and took out a claim
for the property. In 1896 he sold a

portion of the town site to a Montreal
syndicate for f 170,000, but he still

retains a considerable portion of the

property in the centre of the town,
whi('h 18 called after Mr. T., th<;

word "land" being affixed to hi.'^

fir.«v name.

—

Rostland, B.C.
THOMPSON, 'WilU.axn George Mac-

Neill, C.E., was b. an«l ed. in In'!.

Coming to Can., he entered flic ser-

vice of the Dom. Govt,, Apl., 1868,

as div. engr. on surveys and loca-

tion of the Intercl. Ry. , and servofl

in N. S., N. B. and Quebec Prov-

inces until the spring of 1872. He
was then apptd. resident engr.,

southern div., Welland Canal en-

largement. On the completion of

this work, 1888, he was apptd.

superintending engr. of the Wellaml
Canal, and, in 1897, was authorized

to combine his tluties with that of

Supdt. He is a mem. of the Inst.

C. E., Eng., of the Am. Soc. C. K.,

and of the Can. Soc. C. E. , and was
elected Presdt. of the last named
body, Jan., 1898.

—

St. Catharinei,

Ont.

THOMPSON, William Thomas,

journalist, was b. in St. John, N.H.,

Mch. 20, 1861, of Irish-Scotch jiar

entage, and was ed. at the St. John
Grammar Sch. He commenced his

newspaper career on the St. John

Teleffraph, 1877, since when he has

served on the editorial staff' of the

St. John Snti, the Winnipeg TiinfK,

and the St. Paul Pioneer Pre.xi^.

Since 1891 he has been ed. of the

Duluth Herald. In Can. he was a

Con. ; in the U. S., he is a Rep. Ho
believes in a protective tariff, and

favours bimetallism by internl.

agreement. Uiim.

—

833 West lit St.,

Du/nth, Minn.
THOMSON, Alexander, journalist,

in the s. of the late Jas. Thomson,
one of Wellington's heroes, by his

wife, Jane Collie, and was b. at

Stonehaven, Kincardineshire, Scot.,

Jan. 12, 1845. Ed. at his native

place, he served his apprenticeship
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there as a printer, und was after-

wards employed in the Govt, book
printing establishment of Murray &
(iii)I), Edinburgh. While residing

in that city, he served as a del.

from the Edinburgh Typo. Soc. to

the Edinburgh and Leith 'I'rades

and liabour Council. Coming to

Can., 187'5, ho took up his residence

in Hamilton, and has since filled the

pttsitions of reporter and asst. ed. of
i

the 'Ames. Mr. T. entered the

order of Oddfellows, June, 1876,

and has since risen through all the

various grades and oHices, and been
the recipient of the highest honours
known to that brotherhood. He
"eached the Depty. Grand Master's
chair, 1889, and was elected Grand
Master, 1894, and re-elected, 1895.

He m. 1868, Isabella, dan. of Wm.
Wilson, Kinneff, Kinrardineshite,
Scot.— //7 Tixdah St., Hamilton,
Oni.

THOMSON, Andrew, merchant and
banker, is the eld. s. of the late

John Thomson, of " Weatfield,"
Quebec, by his wife, Isabella Henry,
both natives of Scot. B. in Quel)ec,

1830, he was ed. at the High Sch. in

that city, and when quite young
entered the firm of Thomsons & Co.

,

lumber merchants, of which his

father was the principal. He was
for some time in charge of the
Buckingham lumber mills, and after-

wards entered the firm of (J. B.

Hall k Co., props, of the Mont-
morency lumber mills. He is now,
and has been for some yrs. , Presdt.
of the Union Bank of Can. He is

also Presdt. of the Montmorency
Electric Power Co. and Presdt. of

the Quebec Electric St. Ry. In re-

ligion, a Presb., he m. Ist, Henri-
etta, eld. dan. of the late Lt.-Col,

(ieo. Hamilton, of Hawkesbury and
Quebec (she d.); and 2ndlv, Oct.,

1862, the dau. of the late ReV. John
Cook, D. I)., Principal of Morrin
Coll.—5^ Foya Rd., Qmhec ; Oairi
-on Clnh.

THOMSON, Daniel Edmund, Q.C.,
is the 8. of the late John Thomson,
and was b. at Erin, Ont., Jan. 20,
1851. Ed. at the public schs. and by

65

firivato tutors, he was called to the
>ar, 1876, and has practised through-
out at the Toronto bar, making com-
mercial practice his specialty. He is

now hea<l of the firm of Thomson,
Henderson & Bell, and was created a
Q. C, by the Lt.-Gov. of Ont., 1890.

For some yrs. he has been on*- of the
owners and controllers of the Hi'it.

Am. Bu.sine.=3S Cell., Toronto. A
mem. of the Bapt. denoniinntiou, he
is Tvlso a gov. of McMaster Univ.,
and was elected Presdt. of the Bapt.
Convention of Ont. and Quebec, 1 889.

He became a mem. of the Ex. Comto.
of the National Sanitariu..i Asbu.

,

1896. Politically, he is a Lib. Ho
writes occasionally on public and*
legal qviestions, and has lately con-

tributed to the newspaper press

papers; on the sch. systems of our
different j)rovinces and on V>ank-

ruptcy law in Can. He m. Sept.,

1876, Elizai-)6th Hosking, dau. of the
late Wm. Ellis, Guelph, Ont.—57
Qnri'H^fi Park, 7\)ronto, Ont.

THOMSON, Edward William,

author and journalist, is the s. of

Wm. Thomson {q. i\ ). B. in the Tp.
of Toronto, Co. Peel, Ont., Feb. 12,

1849, he was ed. at Trinity Coll.

Grammar Sch., We.ston. At the

I

age of 16 he enlisted in a Penn. cav-

!
airy regt., and served with the army

' of the Potomac during the closing

I scenes of the Am. civil war. On
1 returning to Can. he served in the

i

field with the Queen's Own Rifles,

I

Toronto. Admitted a P. L. S., 1872,

and subsequently a I). L. S., he filled

I
for some yrs. the position of engr. on

I the Carillon Canal. At 30 ho turned
to political journalism, and in 1889-

90 was chief editorial writer on the

Toronto Glohe. He resigned, 1890,

and, in the following year, removed
to Boston to take a lucrative post on
the Youth's Comim.nion, in that city.

This position he still fills. In 1885
he won the Ist prize in a competi-
tion for the best story of adventure,

offered by the Youth'H Companion,
and he has since then written a large

number of other sketches and stories,

some of which were inclmVed in a
volume, entitled "Old Man Savarin,
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aud other Stonea " UH95). SincM
then, he has pu'DliHhed " Walter
Gibba, the V<ning Boss, and othr>r

Stories" (1896), " Between Earth
and Sky" (1897), and, in collabora-

tion with M. S. Henry, " Aiicassin

and Nioolette" (1896). While on
the Globe, he was described as the
" best literary critic Can. had pro-

duced. " In his new field of labour,

John Reade places him among the
masters of the art of atory-telling.
" Indeed," says the ed. of Old and
New, "some of his short stories may
be said to be unsurpassed in narra-

tive skill, character drawing, humour
and pathos." As a delineator of

French -Can. character he has created
a field which is almost entirely his

own. xMr. T. m. Mch., 1873, Ade-
laide, dau. of the Ir^te Alex. St. Denis,
of Point Fortune, P.Q., a lady of

high intellectual attainments, who
has herself won no inconsiderable
reputation a^^ a writer. Politically,

Mr. T. was bred a Tory and Free
Trader. Aft*-r the "Pacific Scandal"
he followed Mackenzie, but is now
out of politics. He has always fav-

oured Can. ind. of Ot. Brit., prefer-

ring that the country should become
an auxiliary or equal kingdom, by
the monarch taking the title of Queen
or King of Can., and being advised
solely by native ministers in all Can.
affairs. Such a relationship to the
Crown, he thinks, would make Can.
as ind. as Eng. or Qi. Brit., and
would be perfectly consistent, as

history shows, with either Can. or
Ot. Brit, remaining uninvolved in

wars in which the other might be
engaged. By this plan Canadians
coulil retain the invalua]>le bfx)n of

responsible govt., the monarchical
system aiul all the traditions of

tneir race, and be joined in a peace
league, but not in a v/ar league, with
the Mot )ier Country.

—

201 Golumbux
Ave., Jioskm, Ma-is.

"One(.;an. writer, who with juaticu may
be railed great."—CatA. Jlesjwter.

" His stories hold a )>lace of their own
by their diHtinotivencas of fancy and of
lanjfu.T^re."- jPAfl Speaker.

THOMSON, James Fitch, vocalist,

\vas b. near Cayuga, Ont. , anvl is the

H, of the late Jas. Fitch Thomson,
merc.hant, of that place. Ho gave
early proof of possessing a voice of

rare beauty, Init the opposition of

his family prevented his ad()i)ting

the profession of music until it mw
apparent that his iiappiness oouhl
be secured in no other way. He
made his tirst nrofesbional appear-
ance in the Cnieago Aiulitorium,

Sept. 11, 1892, and appeare<l with
Giimore's band, at the Acad, of

Music, N. Y., 1894. Later, he en-

joyed the distinction of being allot-

ted a r6le in 5 different (ierniau

operas under the baton of Walter
Danirosch, and appeared in Boston,

Philadelphia, Chicago and Washing-
ton. He has made great progress in

his profession, and is now considered

one of the most finished baritone

singers in Am. His wife, Mrs. Agnes
Thomson, a native of Dallston, Lon-

don, Eng., who possesses a remark-
ably pleasing soprano voice, accom-

panies her husband in his concert

tours, and has attained eminence
as a singer equal with hia.— Phila-

delphia, Pa.
THOMSON, John Stuart, whose

recent book of po3ms, "Estabelle
and other Verse," has been so

favourably received, is a native of

Montreal, and quite a young man.
Ed. in Montreal, he studied for the

ministry at the Presb. Coll. there,

and during 1 or 2 summers con-

ducted services near Brighton, Out.,

where his eloquence as a preacher

made a lasting impression. Aban-
doning his intention of a clerical

life, he is now devoting his main

strength to letters in the city of

N. \\~New York.

THOMSON, William, author, is

the a. of the late Col. E. W. Thom-
son (U. E. L. descent), Toronto Tp.,

who held many important public

positions in Can. B. in Ont., Apl.

27, 1824, he was ed. at U. C. Coll.,

thereafter spending much of his time

in travel and adventure. He has

circumnavigated the globe more

than once, has traverse<l our own
great plains, and has been hi al-

most every part of the world whereui
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THORBIJRN. lOll

tho precious meUvls exist. Though
he ha<l for many yrs. previoiisly f '<n-

tributed atories, skotchos and versos

to various sportsmen's journals, in-

cluding tho Am. Aiii/fer, it was not

until '890 that ho adopted ligh'

literature as a profession. .Since

then, his stories, mostly detailing

actual pdrsonal adventure, have ap-

peared in tho leadinj^ Am. mags., in

almost every one of the promi.ient

story papors in the U. S., and like-

wise in several well-known ling,

periodicals. He generally writes
over his own signature. Ho wrote
for the U. C. Coll. memorial vol,

(189.3) the interesting (ihapter on
"The College and the Rebellion."

He m. early in life, Margt., sister

of the late Hon. M. H. Foley, at

ono time Postinaster-CTonl. of Can.
— Wi'M liny City, Mich.
THOBBUBN, James, M.i)., is the

s. of tho late D. Thorburn, M.P. for

Lincoln in tho old Can. Aseembly,
and was b. at Queonston, Nov. 'M,

1830. Before entering the Toronto
Univ. ho was a yjupil of tho late Dr.

Russell, of Stamford. He continued
his studies at Edinburgh Univ.,
graduating 1855. Ho has since

practised in Toronto, and for some
yrs. filled the chair of Pharmacol,
and Therap. in the Med. Faculty of

Toronto Univ. Ho i« physician to

U. Vj. Coll., Consult. l*hysician to

the Toronto Gonl. Hospital and
Boys' Home, and holds various
appts. of a like character in otlior

institutions. Ho was for a consid-

erable period surg. to tho Queen's
Own Rifles, and was present with
that corps at Ridgeway. 186(1. He
retired as Surg. -Major, 1879. He
l)ccame an examr. of tho Coll. of

I'hvs. and Surgs., 1879, and was
elected V.-P. of that body, 1896.

In 1895 he was elected Presdt. of

the Can. Med. As.sii. , and, in 181'7,

Presdt. of the Ont. Med. Council.
Besides contributing to the moil,

press, Dr. T. has published a " Man-
ual of Life Insurantte Exams. " (1889 ;

'2nd ed., 1896). He is the Med. Dir.
of the North Am. Life As.sur. (^o.,

and Presdt. of the Imp. Loan and

Invest Co. of Can. A mem. of tho
Preab. Ch., he m. Jane, dau. of

Donald Mc'lavish, Grafton, Ont
His family t.onsists ot" I son and 2
ilau., 2 of wh»mi r..re ntarried ; tho
old. dau. to Dr. Bruce L. Rior(hin,

Surg, of tl ' ({rai'<l Trunk Ry. of

Can., Toronto, and hiss.. Dr. Jas.

D. Thorburn, to Isabul Aladeleino,

dan. of Chiof-Justice Sir Wm. R.
Meredith.

—

740 Spadiua Are., To-
ronto ; Toronto Ciuh.

" Wiilely known im fi conscientious ami
akilfiil i)ractitioner."— (//ofc«.

THORBXJBN, John, Dom. public
service, is the s. of the late John
Thorburn, by his wife, Mary Wil-
son. B. at Quotcjuan, Lanarkshire,
.Scot., Oct. 10, 18;}0, he received his

early education at (^tuotquan and at

West Lib))erton, subseciuently ma-
triculating at Edinburgh Univ.,
where he took a full course of study.
After leaving coll. he taught in tho
Grammar Sen., Musselburgh, and in

tho Western Institution, Edinburgh.
His health failing, ho came to Can.,
18,')6, on a visit, but liking the
country, he deci<led to make it his

honjo. He taught sch. for a short
time in Yarmouth, N.S., and was
then apptd. Principal and Prof, of

Cla.Hsics in St. Francis Coll., Rich-
mond, P.Q. , an institution affiliated

to McGill U!iiv. In 1862 he re-

ceived the appt. of Head -master of

the Ottawa Grammar Sch. (now
the Coll. Inst.). This position he
hehl till the beginning of 18S2,

when finding tho work telling upon
his health, he resigned. Shortly
after leaving the Inst, he was apptcf.

Ijibrarian of the Can. (Jeol. Survey,
and a few mths. later. Chairman of

the Bd. of C. S. Examrs. In 1876,

at the request of the (Jovt. , he drew
up a scheme for the exam, of candi-

dates for admission to the Royal
Mil. l-oll., Kingston, and when the
Headijuarters Bd. of Examrs. of

that institution was constituted, he
was asked to take thechairmanshii
which position he still holds,

has been Pre.sdt. of the St. Andrew's
Soc, of Ottawa, and for 4 yrs. was
Presdt. of the Ottawa Lit. and

hip.

Ho

f
' '

f '«,

l\

i H^ i

i !

,<3!

II 1 1
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iScien. Soc. In 189<J h(i waw eleotod

]'rnH(lt. of tho Queen's Univ. (Jradu
ates' Ahsfi Hh is a trustee of ilu»

Coll. Inst., Pi-e8(lt. of the IJniv. Kx
t<>n8i()n Asfcn. of llttawa, niiri dir. >f

sev'oial (!OH. Ho has written on a
variety of siibjocts— educ vtioiial and
literary—taking anactivj and intel-

lij^ent interest \n all that relates to

tho welfare and advancement of th(!

cotintry. Dr. T. is an hon. inein. of

several literary and scientific .socie-

ties. He took the initiative some
yrs. ago towards securing the pre-

paration of county historioa in tiie

I)om. He ia an hon. M. A. of McCJill

Univ., and an hon. LL. I), of Queen's
Univ., Kingston. In religion, a
Presb. , he is also an elder in St.

Paul's Oh., Ottawa. He m. 1859,
Maria J. I., young, dau. of Dr. Hy.
Crreggs Farish, Yarmouth, N.S.

—

£11 Daly Ave., Otlan-a.

"A man of lar(,'e and varied attAinnients,
high 8i'holart<hip and cultivateil t.a«tc8."

—

E. A. Aferedifh, LL.D.

THORBURN, Hon. Sir Robert,

statesman, is the s. of tho late

Robt, Thorburn, of Juniper Bank,
Peebles, Scot., by his wife, Alison,

dau. of the late Robt. (}rieve, of

Kielator, Perthshire, Scot. B. at
.. Juniper Bank, Mch. 28, 183G, he

was ed. at Edinburgh, and coming
to Nfd. , 1852, received his early

business training in St. John's. He
became a partner in the firm of

<irieve it (3o. , on its formation, 1862,

and was tlie niang. partner in that
firm for many yrs. Since 1887 the
business of the firm has been merged
in that of Thorbiirn & Tessier, of

which Sir R. is at present the seinor

partner. Apptd. to the Leg. Coun-
cil, Nfd,, 1870, he remained a mem.
of that body until 1885, when he
l>ecame Premier and entered the
Assembly. He ceased to be Premier,
1889, and has since then been
reapptd. to the Log. Council. In
1887 he was a del. to the Imp. Govt.
on the subject of the (Jolonial

"Bait Act," which had been dis-

allowed, but was subsequently as-

sented to. In the same year he
represented the colony at the Colon-

ial Conf. in London—the year of V...,

Queen's Jubilee and had the hf)n-

ourof •>'::.
j4 (-elected to present the

addnssB of congratulation from the

>nf. to Her Majesty at Windsor
Ciistle. In the same year he was
create*! a K.C.M.CJ. He m. IStJa,

Susanna Janetta, dau. of the late

Andrew Milroy, Hamilton, Out.

—

I

" Ihroi, f'Inr,;' Sf. Jnhn'.s. Nf'd.

THURBURN, Walter MUler, Indiaii

civil .service, is the s. of the late

Rev. Walter Thorburn, pas Lor of

the Kng. Presb. Cong, at Warwic^k,
Bermucla, 1853 81, and was b. at

Hamilton, Bermuda, May 22, 1853.

Ed. at Dalhousie Coll., Hahfax,
N.S. (B.A., 1870), and at Edin-

burgh Univ., he has been a mem. of

th Indian civil service since July,

1875, and has served as Mgte. in

the (lists, of Kurnool, Kistna, Coda
vari, Cuddapah, Corinbatore, Avan
tapur, Tinnevelly and North Arcot,

and as Dist. Judge in Triohinopoli,

('uddapah and Kurnool, being still

at the latter post. He is the autlior

of " India Solvent," in reply to

Hvndman's "Bankruptcy of In

dia" (Madras, 1880). Vam. -Kur-

nool, hfndrax Prentdtnnj, Imlin.

THORNELOE, The Rt. Rev. Oeorge,

Bishop of Algoma (Ch. of Eng. ), is

the 8. of Rev. Jas. Thorneloe, .some

time mission, at Georgeville, P.Q.,

anc' afterwards incumbent of St.

Luke's, Montreal. B. at Coventry,

Eng., Oct. 4, 1848, he was ed. at

Bishop's Seh. and Coll., Lennoxville,

and ran an academical career wliich

it is believed has not been surpas-sed

in Can. He took tlie Mackie prize

for Eng. es,say, 1870 ; the Oenl.

Nicholls scholarship in Math., 1871

;

the Mackie prize a second time, 1872

;

and graduated the same year, B.A.,

with Ist class Classical honours, the

Prince of Wales medal for classics,

and the S. P. C jubilee scholar.

He proceeded to his M.A., 1882;

received the hon. degree of D.C.L.,

1895, and the D.D., jure dnjnit.,

1896. Ordained deacon, 1874, and

priest, 1875, by the Bp. (Williams)

of Quebec, he was apptd. to the

parish of Stanstead, 1874. He be-
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1874. He be-

came Rector of St. PoutrV' Cli.,
|

SherbrfK)ke, 18vS5, ami wan apptd.

a canon of Quebec Cath. . 1SS8. ^

He was also an exanir. in Divinity

at Lennoxville, and was Univ.

preacher, 1890. He was a <lel. to
|

the Winnipeg Union Conf., 1890,
j

and was elected Clerical Secy, of

;

the Provl. Synod of Can.. IHt>r». In '•

1892 his name was brought pronii-
;

nently forward for the IJishopric of
^

Quebec, and, in 1894, ho was nomi-
j

nated for the Bishopric of New
Westminster. In Nov., 1890, he

was elected 3rd Bp. of Algonia, suc-

ceeding Dr. iSullivan wlio had re-

signed. His consecration took place

in Quebec Cath., Jan. 6, 1897. his
Lordship attended the Lainl»eth

Conf., 1897. He m. 1874, Miss
Mary Fuller, Lennoxville.

—

Bishop's

Houai , Sniill Stf. Marie., Out.

THORNLEY, Mm. May Rowland,
is the dan. of Rev. (4. N. A. F. T.

Dickson (Meth. ), by his wife, Fanny
Baker, dan. of an Eng. Meth. min.,

and was b. at Drummondville, Ont.,

1857. Ed, at the Ladies' Coll.,

Hamilton, she took a post-g'.wluate

course at Victoria Univ., Cobourg,
and, in 1884, m. Joseph H. Thondcy,
Philadelphia, Pa. (he d. Sept.. 1889).

Wliile living in the U. S. she became
a prominent W^ C. T. U. worker,
occupying a position in the National
Union. On returning to Can. she

threw herself into the work here.

She iMicame Presdt. of the London
Union, and, in 1894, w a elected

Presdt. of the Ont. Union. She has

been re-elected every year up to the

present time. Mrs. T. has political

convictions, the strongest of which
lie in the direction of the total sup
pression of the liquor traffic, the

enfranchisement of women, and the
betterment of the condition of the

working classes.

—

S4-i Dwidas St.,

London, Ont.

THORNTON, Rev. Robert Mac-
Alpine (Presb.), in the s. of the late

Rev. R. H. Thornton, D.I).,Oshawa,
Ont., and wa.sb. in East Whitby, Ont.

,

Oct 3, 1841. He received his early

education at the Whitby Grammar
Sch., and, later, entered the Univ. ot

Toronto, hi-s course there being in-

t» iTUi'ted for 3 vrs, by illness (B.A.,
with Ist class iionours in Hebrew,
Loyic, l':tliicH and Metaph., I8G9).

He studied Theol. at Knox Coll.,

Toronto, the closing session of the
course being taken at E<liid>urgh,

where he attended a .sum.ner session

at tl • United IV .b. !)ivinity Hall,

and ilso a winter secsion at the Krej
Cii. New Coll. He next siMjnt 4 mtbs.
at Berlin Univ., bui liad to return
homo on the outbreak of the Fianco-
i'russian war. In Sept. , l87U, he v. as

licensed as a min. of the (Jospel by
the Edinburgli Presby. of the United
Prosb. Ch. Returning to Can., he
preached in 4 vacancies in th<! Can.
Ch. before the end of the year, and
receive<l uruinimous calls to 3 of

them. / i:cepting the invitation of

Knox Ch. , 1 lont real, ho was inducted
Mcb. , 1871, and laljoured there for

about 4 yrs., during that time having
the pleasure of seeing a debt of

SI 0,000 on the ch. buildings pro-

vide<l for. Receiving a unanimous
call to the Wellpark Free Ch.,
Glasgow, he a<;cepted it, and entered
on the trhargo, Dec, 1874. His work
in Glasgow was characterized by a
forward movement among the young
people, and halls for Sunday Sch. an<l

Bible-class work were erected at a

co.st of $ 1 4,000. The Presby. of (J las-

gow apptd. him Convener of its

Foreign Missions Comte. ,and it was
he who originated the gieat annual
mission, meetings, which were held
in the largest hall in the city, and
which afterwards became recognized
institutions. In 1881 Mr. T. was
one of two deputies apptd. by the
Free Ch. of Scot, to visit and report
upon her mission stations in South
Africa, an<l on bis return ho was
mainly instrumental in raising (dose

upon $.'50,000 for new missicm build-

ings in Cape Colony and Natal. After
8 and a half years' labour in (Glasgow
he accepted an invitation to the
Presb. Ch. , Camden Road, London,
beginning his labours, Sept., 1883.

A debt of $10,000 lias been paid
ort" during his ministry. In the
Presb. Ch. of Eng. he has already

i.
:

r \ 1!

ii

4i:
'I I
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rendered good service. The Prenby.

of l><>ii(l<)ii (North) aj)i)Ul. him Con-
venor of itH l''or«'i>;n .NlisHioUHClonitr.,

and one of hin tmrly actH waHto niiiku

arranguuionts for the vinitation of

evtsry oh. in tho Pn>Hl>y. hy fonsign

miHsion doputieH. This was followed

by th«; estahliHhniont of a gnrat

annual meeting for i'rtmb. nuHHionu,

held in tho month of May in Kxeter
Hall. Tht) Hut)8tantial advaiM^e in

the niiHsion. revenue from the Lon-

don c,\\H. ha«, in a great degree, been

due to the work of this eomte. Ho
in also (vonvener of the North Lon-
don Presby.'s Temp, (.'omte., and as

such founded the Ministers' and
Office- bearers' Total Abstinence
Soc, which has recently led to the

formation -i a Total Abstinence
Soc. for tho whole ProHb. Ch. of

Kng. , of whi<;h ho is V.-P. He was
Mixlerator of the North I>ondon
Presby., 1892, and besides being a
mem. of the Religious Tra(;t Soc. of

Lotulon, is a dir. of tiie lirit. and
Foreign Sailors' Soc., London. He
receivtid the degree of I), D. from
Knox C/VilL, Toronto, in connection
\\.th its ju])ilee, 1.S94. Dr. T. is a
(jrladstoniun Lil>. in j»oliti(ts. He m.
1871, Elizabeth, .'h'd dan. of the
Rev. Robt. Buchanan, D.IX , Glas-

gow, author of '• The Ten Years'

Conflict," and one of the leaders of

the Disiuption (Free Ch.), 184:i.—

7S Carlefon Road, Ti-efntll Park,
London, N., Eny.

*' An earnest and inipres-sive jtreacher ; a
grivphit! antl instructive ItHsturer."

—

Can.
Progbi/terian.

TILLET, Alice Chipman (Lady), is

the eld. dau. of the late Z. t'hipinan,

in his lifetime of St. Steplien, N.B.
B. there, she m. 18G7, as his 2nd
wife, the Hon. S. L. Tilley, C.B., a
mem. of the Queen's Privy Council
of Can., and one of the "Fathers
of Confederation," who was created
a K.C.M.G., 1879, was twice Lt.-

(Jov. of N. B., and d. 1896. In
1887, the year of the Queen's Jub-
ilee, Lady T. undertook the con-

struction of the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital at Fredericton, N.B., which
was completed and opened for pub-

lic u«e in the following year. Later,
she added a wing to trie Hospital,

for the treatment of contagious dis-

eases ; and, in 1892, she devised a
Rchome to provide a reformatory in

N.B. She tf> v.- P. for N. B. of' t lie

National Council of \V(»men of Can.,

at the head of which is H. K. the

Countess of Aberdeen, and is also

Presdt. of the St. .John branch of

the same body. In 1897 she servctl

as a del. from the Can. Council of

Women to the Intend. Cotuicil of

Women, London, Kng.

—

St. John,
iV. n.

TILLEY, Capt. William Fairbcum,
R. K., is the s. of the late Wm.
Tilley, and was b. at Napanee, Out.,

Apl. 22, 18G3. Kd. at the Hi(.;h

Sell, there, and at the R. M. Coll.,

Kingston, he gi'aduated from the

latter, 1885, and was gazetted lieut.

R. K. , .June 30, same year. He was
promoted cant., Mch., 189.5. 'Ho
servei". with the Burmese expdn., 1887

(medal with clasp). At present he

is Asst. Kngr. , 2nd grade 1). P.W.,
Jhansi. He m. 1888, Lena, dau. ui

Dr. Amesl)ury. -Care Cox tk Co.,

London, Fjikj.

TIMMERMAN, Henry P., railway
service, is the s. of tho late Parker
S. Timmennan, merchant and post

master at Odessa, Out., and was b.

there, Nov, 0, I8.'j(). Kd. at tlie

local schs. , he conunenced hia busi

ness career in the 8er\'ice of the

0. T. Ry., 1872. Entering the

service of th;^ C. P. Ry., IHH2,

he became Asst. Snpdt. at Port

Arthur, Oct., 1887, and has been

(Jenl. Supdt. of the Atlantic Div.

of that road since 1890. He m.,

for his 2n(l wife, Nov., 1895, Ali(e

Maud, eld. dau. of (Jhas. Drink-

water, Secy, of the C. V. Ry.

—

tit,

John, N. B. , Union Clnh.
"A niodel railway manager." - Can. ^"i.

TIMS, The 'V^euerable John William

(Ch. of Eng.), is thes. of .John Tims,

Staines, Eng., and was b. in Oxford,

Eng., 18.57. Ed. at the Ch. Mission.

Coll., Islington, he was ordained

deacon by tho Bp. of London, 188.'^,

and priest, by the Bp. of Saskatche-

wan, 1884. Apptd., 1883, as C.M.S.
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Miuiiion. to th« Bla<;kf(H>t Iiidiaiia,

lie luiH Mincti conipilu<l and piililiHlu'tl

a grammar and dictionary in tlic

Hlat-kfout liin^migo(IK89) ; St. Mat-
Uiuvv'h (•i)H[)cT in lilackfoot (18H0) ;

and roadingH from Holy Scriptur^'H,

in 15la<'kfi)ot (1890). H^j was apptd.

chaplain to th« Bp. of Calvary,

1888, and Arclideacon of Macu'od,

1895. Ho m. 1890, Violot VVinni-

fred, dau. of the luto Rov. J. (il.

W'owl, the well-known naturaliat.

—

aieii-htu, N.W.T.
TISDALE, Lt.-Col. Hon. David,

Q. C, legiHlator, wa.s h. in the

Tp, of Charlottovilk'. Co. Norfolk,

Ont., S(^pt. 8, 1835, and ih tlio h.

of Ephraim Timlalo, whose father

was a U. E. yaliHt, and tirat set-

tled in N. B., afterwards removing
to U. C, where, as a mililiainan,

he took part in the iiattles of Queen-
ston Heiglits and Lundy's Lane,
1814. Ed. at tSimcoe (iranunar
Hch., ho was called to the bar, 1858,

anil practiseil at Sinicoe. He was
created a Q. C, Ity the Earl of Duf-
ferin, 1872, and became lleeve and
councillor of Simcoe, and a mem. of

tlie Co. Council. He was largely

inL'trumental in building the Cirand
Trunk, Georgian Bay and Lake
Erie Ry. (now the (ieorgian Bay
Div. of the (i. T. Ry.), and was
Presdt. of the co. for a number of

yr.s. He wa.s also instrumental in

securing the construction of otlier

rya. He entered the V. M. as a
private at the time of (he Trtnt
affiiir, 1861 ; was promoted cai)t.

,

1862, and held that rank in the
Admin. Batt., serving at Niag-
ara, 1865, and during the Fenian
raid, 1866 ; was gazetted lt.-c(jl. of
the 39th Norfolk Rifles, on its for-

mation, Sept. 28, 1866, und re-

tired from the V. M., retaining
rank, 1876. In 1872 Lt.Col. T. was
thanked in (i. O. for successfully dis-

persing with his batt. an Am. mob
assembled at Port Dover to witness
a prize fight. In 1897 he declined
theinvitationof the Mil. Dept. to ac-
company the military contingent to
Eng. in connection with the celebra-
tion of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee.

Ho is a v.- P. of the U. K. I^.yalist

Assn., and I'resdt. of the Diamond
.lubilee Development Co. (tf Out. A
Con. in politics, he unsucccMsfully
contested North Norfolk for the Ho.
of Commons, g. e. 1874. He was
returned for South Norfolk at the

g. e. 1887, and has continued to

liold that seat up to the j»re.Hent

time. He was sworn of the 1'. C.
and apptd. .Mr. of Militia in Sir

Chas. '1 ujtper'.'* Admn., May 1, 1896,
and retired from office with his

Ifiader in the following July. Ho
believes in a united Cana<lH u

der a progressive and Can. |)olicy

like that of the C/on. party, coupled
with Brit, connection, having ulti-

mate closer relations with (it. Brit.,

rather than Annexation or Ind. A
mem. of the Ang. Ch., he m. Nov.,
1858, Miss Sarah Araminta Walker.
-Simcoe, Ont.; Toronto Ctnh ; Al-

ham/ Cluli ; liidean Cinh.

TOCQUE, Hev. PhiUp (Ch. of Eng.
),

is the s. of a fornu^r miTihant and
sliip-owner in Nfd. His grandf.
came from St. Heliers, Jersey, and
his mother from Wales. B. at
('aibonear, Nfd., Jan., 1814, he was
ed. in the colony, and, while a
young man, served in his father's

othce at Carbonear. He .subsecjuent-

ly became a sch. teacher for the
Nfd. and B. N. A. Sch. Soc., and,
later, was (,'lk. of the Peace and
N. P. for the Southern Dist. of Nfd.
Abandoning these occupations, he
studied for the ministry in the
Berkeley Divhiity Sch., Middle-
town, (!onn., and was ordaint^l

deacon by the Bp. (Williams) of

Hartford, 1851, and raised to the
priesthood by the Bj). (Binney) of

N. S. , 1864. In the following year
he was made a Sch. Comnr. in N. S.

He has served also as (Jlipirman of

sch. trustees in Quebec. He was
successively curate in Boston, Mass.,
mcumbent of Tasket, N. S., and of

Kinmount, W^averley and Mulmur,
Ont. He is now retired from the
active service of the ministry. Bo-
sides contributing frequently to the
newspapers and mags., he has
published "Wandering Thoughts"

II
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(1844); "A Peep at Unole Sam's
Fivrin"(lh<*l); "The Mighty Ue.^p"

(iKfvi) ; ami " Nowfoiuialand aH It

wa8 anil as It in" (1H7H). He ro-

oeivetl the hoii. iloj,'ret« of A.M. from
Lawrence Univ., IM.'i.S. Ho ni. I)e<;.,

1838, iMiHH Kliza Tou/.ou (.'luuincey.

— 70 Slajfhrd St., Toronto.

TOBO, Alfred Hamlyn, Doni. i>nl»lic

Bervico, in the h. of tln^ lat<i Alphi'U.-i

To(l<l., C.M.<;., LI.. I)., for many
yrs. Librarian of I'ailt., Dorn. of

Can., and was I), in Toronto, Out.

2r>, 18.51. Ed. at the Quebec High
Sch., ho entered the (Jan. public Her-

vico, aH an aH8t. to 'tis father, in the

Library of I'arlt., Apl. 1, 180!); and
waB promoted a Ist claHS elk., July 1

,

1885. Since hiw fatiu-r'n (leath, he
has edited and published new eiii-

tioriH of Or. Todd's constitutional

works, viz.: " I'arlianientary (jov-

ernment in Enu. ; its Origin, Devel-
ouHient and Practical Operation"
(London, 2 vols., 1887); and "Par-
liamentary (Jovernment in the Brit.

Colonics '^ (do., 1894). Mr. T.

served for many yrs. in the V M.
(1st class M. S. cert.), and wp,8

apptd. It. -col. commanding the (lov.-

Gonl.'s Foot (iuards, Dec, 1890,

retiring 1892. Ho commanded a
CO. of sharp-shooters from Ottawa
during the N.-W. robcllion, 1885
(medal and clasp, and mentioned i'

despatches). A mom. of the Cati.

Apostolic Ch., he ni. 1884, Mi-ss

Amelia (Gordon, Ottawa. — //. Cliff

St., Ottavm.

"The worthv son of a worthy sire."—
W»fk.

TODD, Frank, merfihant, is the s.

of the late Freeman H. Todd, by
hi.s wife, Adeline Boardman. B. at

St. Stephen, N.B., he was ed. there
and at Phillip's Aoad., Andover,
Mass., thereafter entering the firm

of Todd, Clewley & Co., wholesale
grocers and lumber manufactiu-ers,

St. Stephen. On the death of his

father, Nov., 1894, he was elected

to succeed him as Presdt, of the
St. Stt^phen Bank. Ho m. Miss
Georgina Hill.---67. Stephen, N.B.
TOMIINSOir, Biohard Herbert, b.

in the Tp. of Hope, Durham, Ont.,

Sept. 28, 1835. is of Eng. and U. E. L.

descent. Ed. at the Im-al achs. and
by private tutor, he entere<l mer-
cantile life at an early .ige, serving
Nubseiiuently in the otHce of the

sherifl of the T'o. Ontario. At pres-

ent ho is, and has l>e«>n for some yrs.

oast, Oonl. Mangr. of the Brit. ('an.

Mtan and Invest. Co., and also Secy.

Trcas. of the Ont. Land Mortgage
Cos. Assn. He is a mom. of tiiu

Ex. Comte. of the Can. Land Law
Amendt. Assn. formed for the piu-

posc of introducing into Can. the

"Torrens" system of land transfer.

A Lib. -Con. in politics, ho is in

favour of the " N. P." with siu;h

amendments as are found necessary

from time to time to secure lo

the Can. fanner, manufacturer, nie

chanic and labouriM- a honu; nuirkot.

Ho also favours Imp. Feib ration or

some othbr system cab ulated *••

secure a closer union of tne .scattort.

portions of the Brit. Empire. In

religion an Aug., and a mem. of the

(>h. Syiuxl, he m. Julia Young, dau.

of the late Alex. Young, Stanstead,

V.q.—" /lovdrn Holm," 384 Sher-

bonrve St. , Torontu.

TORBANCIE, Eev. Edward Fraser

(Prosb. ), is the s. of the late David

Torrance, Prcadt. of the Bank of

Montreal, by his wife, Jano Tor

ranee, li. in Montreal, he was ed.

at tho High Sch. and at McCill

Univ. in that city (B.A., with 2n<i

rank honours in Phil., 1871 : M.A.,
1874). He pursued his theol. studies

in the Free Ch. Coll., Edinburgh,
and in tho Presb. Coll., Montreal,

graduating from the latter, 1874.

For some mths. ho engaged in

evangel, work in connectio!i willi

Mr. Moody's first meetings in Scot.,

and had large observation and expe-

rience in that method of Chrislinn

work. In July, 1876, he was called

to the charge of St. Paul's Ch.,

Peterboro', Ont. , where lie has since

remained. He received the lion. d»f-

gree of D.D. , from Knox Coll., To-

ronto, \m\.~-Peterhoro\ Ont.

TORRANCE, John, merchant, bro.

of the preceding, was b. in Montreal,

Aug 8, 1835. He received his edu-
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cntioii at the HiKti Sch. there (Z>ttx),

and entered on hJH hiiHineu career

in 1850, by joining the Hi in of David
Torrance s. Co., of which \\v iH now
the principnl. He in bIho tiie nutngr

and Hujent of the Doni. line of iU)yrtl

Mttil HteiimshipH, plying Ju-tween

Montreal und ljiverp«M)l and BriHtol.

Mr. T. is a HarlH)ur ("omnr. of

Montreal, a dir. of tlic Accident

Ins. Co. of North Am., and a dir. of

the iSaih)r8' Inst., of Montreal. Hi
va8 doieated for the preHidency of

tl- Montreal H<1. of Trade, 1S«»7.

hj -ng proviouHly served a.H 2nd and
h P. of tliat ImmIv. Politically,

he 1., a Lib. ; in religiuuH belief, a

Metli He is also Treas, of the Mont-
real WeHl. Theol Coll. He favours

Montreal being made a free port.

He m. Jan., ISOO, Margt. VVatHon,

young, dan. of the late Hon. Jas.

Ferrier, Senator. —C.^9 Cvte. Sf. An-
Uiine Rd., Wfstmount, Montreal,

"One of the best iMMtd nhip-ownera in

the hom."— Herald.
" No one hoH done more to solve the

<|U«Htion of tranHportation than Mr Tor-
rance"— St/- W. haurifr.

TOWNSHEND, Hon. Oharlei James,
judge and jurist, i8 the s. of the late

Kev. Canon TownHhendlCh. C)f Kng. ),

Re<^torof Christ Ch., Amherst, N.S.,
and was b. at Amherst, Mch. 22,

1844. Ed. at the Univ. of King's
Coll., Windsor, N.S. (li.A., 1863;
B.C.L., 1872), he was called to the
bar, 1866, and practised his profes-

sion at AnUierst. He was created
a Q. C, by the Marquis of Lome,
1881, and became also a mem. of the
Law Faculty of King's Coll. He
was apptd. a Puisne Judge of the
Supreme Ct. of N S,, iMch. 4,

1887. Mr. T. sat as a Con. in

the N. S. Assembly for Cuml>er-
land (for which seat he was an un
successful candidate, g. e. 1874),

1878-84, when he entered the Ho.
of Commons, of which he was still

a mem. when he was elevated to

the bench. From 1378 to 1882 he
was a mem. of the local govt. An
Ang, in religion, he also sits in the
Diocesan and (ieneral synods. His
Lordship m. Ist, Apl, 1877, Laura,
4th dau. of J. D. Kinnear (she

|d. Men., 1884); and 2mlly. 1887,

Margt., dau. of John MacFarlan<\ —
]

Ha/i/n.r. N.S.; Unhfnr Ctnh.

TRACY, Fredariok, •'dncutioniMt,

I

is the H. of Alfred rra< y, Claremont,
! Ont. , and wart b. in tdc Co. of On-
I tario. Kd. at I'ickering Coll. an<i

at the Univ. of Toronto, where ho
I gained a scholarship. 1S87, a pri'/.o,

' 1888, and graduated l>. A. and nied.
' in Phil., 1881). he proco.«le.l toClark
Univ , where he took a |M)8t-gradu

ate course in Phil. (Ph.D., 1893).

On his return t<> Can. Dr. T. was
! aitptd. Lecturer on Phil, in his
I Aimn Multr, a position he still (ills.

HesidcH some minor writings, he ia

tiie author of "The Psychology of

Childhood" (2nd ed., 1894), which
is rt!garded by the critics as a valu
able contribution to that depart-
ment of .Mtitaphysics. In religion,

he is a Uapt. -74 WUcox St., To-
ronto, Ont.

" I'osneKHeH un iwliuirable duUvery and a
<?l(jur and forcible style a8 a leetursr."—
tilnhf.

TEA ILL, **^^rs. Catherine Parr,

author, iw the dau. of the late Tlios.

Strickland, of lleydon Hall, Suti'olk,

Eng. , and is now the only survivor
of the five Strickland Histcrs, all

of whom attained distinction in

litcruture. JB. in London, Eng.,
Jan. 9, 1802, she was the first of the
sisters to commence writing, and it

was the favour with which the young
girls first stories anrl sketches were
received by the Eng. public that led

her older sisters to enter the same
field. In 1832 she m. Lieut. Thos.
Traill, an Orkney gentleman, and
immediat<dy emigrated to (^an. with
him, beingfollowed soonaftorwai-d V)v

her sister, Su.sanna, whose husbaiuf.

Major Mooilie, had been a bro. otlicer

of Lieut, T., in the 21.st Fusiliers.

j

The Traills settled near Rice Lake,

I
Ont., where the family has continued

I

to reside ever since. Here Mrs. T.

I

continued to contribute t(. the Eng.

I

mags, and carry on her other literary

I work. Her "Baikwoods of Can."
i
was published, 1835, and " The Can.

I

Crusoes, a Tale of the Rice Lake
;
Plains," "The Female Emigrant's

iM

If; s

w

m-\
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Guide," "Lady Mary and Her
Nurse," and " Rambles in the Can.
Forest" appeared in sul)sequentyr8.

Among the works of Mrs. T.'s later

life are " Pearls and Pebbles, or the

Notes of an Old Naturalist," "Cot
and Cra<^llo Stories," and " Studies

in Plant Life in Can., or Oeanings
from Forest, Lake and Plani," the

latter with chronio-lithographs from
drawinga by ber niece, Mrs. B.

Chamberlin {q. v.). During Lord
Palmerstou's Admn. a grant of £100
was made to Mrs. T. in recognition

of her work as a naturalist, and, more
recently, the I)om. Govt, acknow-
ledged her services by presenting

her with a little island in the Otona-
bee River.—" Wentove," Lakefield,

Ont.
"The freshness and beaiit.y of nature

breathes throujih every chapter of your
work."

—

Marouis of Dxtfferin and Ava,
in letter to Mr». Traill.

TBANT, William, journalist and
publicirtt, is tlie s. of Wni. Trant, of

Leeds, Eng., by his wife, Isabella,

dau. of Joseph Hirst, of l)ewsV)ury.

B. in Jjoeds, Mch. 13, 1844, he was
ed. cliieliy at tlie Leeds Mech. Inst,

(whore he occupied the 2nd position

in the sch.), and at the Leeds Free
Grammar Sch. At this early period

he attracted attention by a collection

he made and exhibited of the postage
stamps of all nations, and ho is be-

lieved to be the Hist philatelist.

Taken from sch. at 14 yrs. of age, he
continued his education at the even-

ing classes of the Y.M.C.A., and at

1(5 competed in the Soc. of Arts
Kxams., where he took the higliest

position in the kingdom in Astron.

and the highest for his age in (fcom.

At this tune he founded the Leeds
Astron. Soc, which established an
observatory under the guidance of

Sir John Herschel and Prof. Airy
(Astronomer Royal), and which is

still in existence. His fir.st employ-
nient was as a elk. by the Leeds Con.
Assn. He was then 14, and at IG he
entered the office and warehouse of

a ry. stores contractor and foreign

shipper, with whom he became
mangr. and cashier. His first con-

nection with tht) press dates from

leiG'5, when h' ^came asst. reader
on the Yorksh. c /^o.st, but an article

ho wrote on "The Eclipse of the
Sun " (his first contribution to the
press), attracted much attention, and
he became a reporter. In 18(59 he
went to London, and became a re-

porter on the metropolitan press,

also obtaining the prize for an essay
on "A Cheernd Disposition," offered

by the Assn. for the Education of

Adults (founded by the Prince Con-
sort). Mr. T. now began to take
part in politics, and became an active

mem. of the Education League,
founded by Joflo[)h Chamberlain, the

present Colonial Secy. On the down-
fall of Napoleon, 1871, dv.ring tlio

Franco-German war, ho was co del.

with Geo. Odger, l)earing the con-

gratulatory address from the Brit,

proletariat to the new French Ro-
pul)lic. They escaped from Paris

after it was iiivestecl by the German
troops, and while bearing the mani-
fests from the French Govt, to the

people of Eng. were arrested as

German spies, but on discovery of

their mission were released, and
arrived safely in Ix>ndon. Mr. T,,

however, immediately returned to

the seat of war as a special c;orro-

spondent, and was in Paris during
the whole of the Commime. On the

suppression thereof, his letters hav-

ing been intercepted, hewasarrested,
imprisoned, sentenced to death, and
luid a narrow escape. Ou again re-

turning to Eng. lie became lecturer

and Parliamentary organizer for the

Financial Reform Assn., and pub-

lished a successful book on "Finan-
cial R'jform." He also won the £50
prize essay on "Travle Unions," which
has gone through 2 editions and has

also oecn published in the U. S. and
Australia. In 1874 he was asked to

enter the Brit. Ho. of Commons, but

having accepted an appt. in India,

was unable to offer iiimself as a

candidate, and became special cor-

respondent for the Timen of India

(Bombay). He was present through-
out the imbroglio that ended in the

deposition of the (Jaekwar of Parcnla,

and was the only "pale-face " allowed
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tobepresentat the native insta,llation

of his successor, the present (taek-

war. In India, at the Saburmuttee
floods, Mr. T.'s life was again in

jeopardy, when trying to swim across

a broken culvert to get off his tele-

gram, but he was gallantly saved by
a ry. fireman, to whom the Royal
Humane Soc. of Eng. awarded a
medal for his bravery. Ho next
accompanied tho Prince of Wales
on his tour throughout India and
Ceylon, and received many marks of

Royal favour. He was present in

Delhi at the proclamation of the

(i^ueen as Empress of India. In

India, Mr. T. was (:!ovt. lecturer to

the Sasfloon Inst., and also founded
and ed. Wxa Masonic Standard (Bom-
hay), which he relinquished on be-

coming ed. of the Ma<^^lras Atheiuiniw.

and in this Presidency was a lieut. in

the Madras Volunteer Ouards. He
.eturned to Eng., 1879, and became
letter and leader writer from the
press galleries of the Houses of

Parlt., and a'*^' .vards ed. of the

Huddersfield JSe.wn, but, 1883, was
again in the political wc-rld of Lon-
don, where he founded tho present

Radical Federation, over which he
presided fc' 2 yrs. , and under which
John Buriid ikiay be said to have en-

tered public litfc. He was once again
asked to enter Pai!t., but for private

reasons declined. Shortly afterwards
he was sent on a pi ess mission to

France, Spain, Algeria, Morocco, the

U. S. of Am. and Mexico, and, 1889,

came with his family to tJie Can.
North - West, settling at Cotham,
Assa. Here his wonted activity did
not desert him. He was chierfy in-

strumental in obtaining 'or Cotham
a .sell. , a ch. and a posi,-ofIice. He
\^a3 a sch. trustee, is a J. P., and has
Iw^en requested to stand for the l)om.

Ho. of Commons, but has refused.

Mr. T. has occupied high positions
on many newspapers, and his contri-

butions to the leading mags, always
attract attention. One, "On the
Punishment of Criminals," was thus
spoken of by Chief-Justice Coleridge

:

" You have said, and said well, what
all my life I have been trying unsuc-

cessfully to say." For a symlicato
of Eng. newspapers, Mr. T. wrote
his experiences in Can., under the
title : "From the Pen to the Plough."
In CaasdVn Mag. he described life

on the plains under the title : "Pick-
ings from the Prairie"; he wrote of

"Prairie Philosophy" in the Wext-

viinster Rev. , and a recent article in

the same mag. on "The Treabmont
of the Can. Indians " has been m idely

noticed in many countries in both
hemispheres. Mr. T. m. 1872, Jane,
dau. of Edward Trood, Bridgowater,
Kng.—Iit(fina,NAy.T.
TEAV:ER8, Boyle, A.D., is the s,

of the late Dr. Boyle Travers, by
his wife, Dorothea Hagarty. B. at

Clonakilty, Co. Cork, Irel., Sept.,

1824, he was ed. at Trinity Coll.,

Dublin (A.B. ), and also graduatjd
M.B., at that institution. Coming
to Am. in early life, he took up hia

residence in St. John, where he has
since conducted a successful practice.

He is a mem. of the Senate of N. B.

Univ., and has been Presdt. of the

Bd. of Health, and a sch. trustee.

Politically, a Lib. ; in religion, he is

a R. C. He in. 1864, the young,
dau. of the Lite Jas. Sweeny, and
a sister of the R. C. Bp. of St. John.
—St. John, N.li.

TREKAMAK, Thomas, M.D., is tbo

3. of tlie late Saml. Trenanian, a
native of the West of Eng., who
settlec' in N. S., 1835. B. in Hali-

fax, July 16, 1843, he was ed. at

King's Coll., Windsor, and gradu-
ated in med. at the Coll. of P. and S.

,

N. Y., 1869. He commenced practice

in Halifax, and has for many yrs.

occupied a foremost place among
the med. mer. of that city. He has
sat in the City Council, has been a
mem. of the Bd, of S(!h. Conmrs.,
was elected co. physician, 1881,

and chosen city med. offr., 1883.

From 1869 to 1885, ho served in the

V. M. service as snrg. to he 66th
Princ&ss Louise Fusiliers. In 1881

he was elecUsd Presdt. of the
Associated Alumni of King's Coll.,

Windsor, a position he still fills.

Dr. T. is also visiting physician to

tht» Victoria Cenl. Hospital and to
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the Poor's Asylum, and siirg. to the
St. George's Soc. He was Presdt.

of the N. S. branch of the Brit.

Med. Assn., 1895-96. He holds

high rank in the Masonic order and
in the Oddfellows. A mem. of

the Meth. Ch. ,
politically, he is a

Lib. -Con. He ni. 1871, Miss Har-
riet Helen Robinson, Windsor, N.S.
—Halifax, N.S.
TBENHOLME, Korman William,

Q.C., is the 8. of Edward Trenholme,
of the Tp. of Kingsey, Drummond,
P.Q., and was b. there, Aug. 18,

1837. Ed. at McGill Univ. (B.A.,

and Henry Chapman gold med.,

1863; B.C.L., and Elizabeth Tor-
rance gold med., 1865 ; M.A., 1878 ;

D.C.L., 1887), he was called to the
bar, 1865, and practised his profes-

sion in Montreal, where he subse-

quently became Crown prosecutor

and Bdtonnier of the bar. He was
apptd. Prof, of Roman and Public

Law in McGill Coll., 1868, and,
in 1888, succeeded the late W. H.
Kerr, Q.C., as Dean of the Faculty
of Law in that institution. This
position he resigned, Nov., 1895,

and resum»id the active practice of

his profession, which he ha<l given
up, 1890. He was created a Q- C.,

by the Earl of Derby, 1889. In
addition to holding a distinguished
place at the bar. Dr. T. ranks high
as a Lib. politician, and his services

as a public speaker have been in

frec^uent demand by his party
friends. In religion, an Aug., he
m. 1866, Grace liOW, dan. of tlie

late Robt. Shaw, Quebec. Their

8., Norman McLaren Trenholme,
graduated at McGill Univ., 1895,

and afterwards highly distinguished

himself as a student in history at

Harvard Coll., Cambridge, Mass.

—

" Rosemonnt," Westmonnt, Montreal.

TREW, Rev. Archibald George
Lister (Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of the
late Asst. Commy.-Genl. Trew, by
his wife, the young, dau. of the late

Hon. Neil Mcl^a^.. St. Andrew's,
Ont, B. in Corn\ 11, Ont., Aug.
26, 1842, he was ed. at Trinity

Univ. , Toronto (M. A. , with honours,

1862; D.D., 1889). Ordained deacon,

1867, and priest, 1868, he became
locum leneiifi at Markham, Ont., dur-

ing the absence of the rectoi-. Ho
was afterward curate at St. Janieis'

Catli. , Toronto, and at St. George's
same city, and was Rector of Christ
Ch., Deer Park, 1870-77. In tho

last-named year ill-health obliged

him to go to southern Cal. Since

then he has been apptd. Dean of

Southern Cal., and Rector of tlic

Ch. of Our Saviour, St. CJabriel.

He is also Exam. Chaplain to the

Bp. and Presdt. of the Ch. Exten-
sion Soc. of the P. E. Ch. for

Southern Cal. Dr. T. has been

periodically elected one of 4 dels,

to iiK'. (Jeul. Convention of the Ch.,

and his name is often mentioned as

the probable Bp. -elect of tho pro
posed new Diocese of Southern Cal.—Lo)i Awfclefi, Cal.

TEOOP, Eev. George Osborne (Ch.

of Eng. ), is tho s, of the late Wn
Hy. Troop, barrister, by his wif

Georgina, dau. of the late Arch-
deacon Coster, of Fredericton, N.B.
B. at Bridgetown, N.S., Mch. 6,

1854, he was ed. at King's Coll.,

Windsor, N S. (B.A.. 1877; M.A.,
1882), and wa.i ordained by the Bp.

of N.S., deacon, 1877; and priest,

1878, Mr. T. was curate of St.

Paid's Ch., Halifax, 1877-81 ; chap-

lain, Hellmuth Ladies' Coll., London,
Ont., 1881-82; curate, Ch. of the

Ascension, Hanjilton, Ont., 1882 ;

Rector of St. James', St. John, N.B.,

1882-86; and became Rei.tor of St.

Martin's, Montreal, where he still

is, 1886. He has .served as a ilel. to

theCh. Synod. He m. Apl, 1878,

Suzette Lawe, dau. of Rev. Geo. W.
Hill, D.G.L.—St. Martinet Htctwy,
Montreal, P.Q.

"One of the ablest Epis. clerjfjnien in

r.an."--0. Free Pre>ix.

TEOOP, Jared Carter, journalist,

bro. of the preceding, was b. at

Bridgetown, N.S., Mch. 20, 1859.

Ed. at Trinity Univ., Toronto (B.A.,

1892; M.A., 1893), he spent a few

yrs. in the service of the Windsor
and Annapolis Ry., and was also in

the employ of the Bank of N.>S.

While at Coll. and after, he was for
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6 yrs. ed. of the Trinity UniiK Re-

view. His regular literary career

began Aug., 1880, with an article in

a N. Y. mag. on "Can. in Fiction,"

which attracted considerable atten-

tion and was republished in Can.
and Eng. He has since written on
social, literary and political «ul)jects

for the Montreal and Toronto ])res8.

In 1893 he undertook an otticial

mission to Australia, for the Doni.

(Jovt., and while in that country,
represented no les.s than 7 of the
principal newspapers of Can., to

which he wrote weekly letters.

After his return to Can. he lectured

occasionally on the Antipodes.
Among his other lectures are

"Thoughts on Can. Life"; "The
Provin es by the Sea"; "Can.
Characteristics"; "Lord Beacons-
field," and "Under the Southern
Cross " From Jan., i894 to May,
189() he was ed. and niangr. of the
Wdi'k (Toronto). Since then he has
been assoc. ed. of the Joiirnol of
Commerce (Montreal). An Aug. in

religion, he is a Con. in politics, at

the same time favouring the develop-
ment of national life and t,. • timent.
He m. Oct., 1896, Minnie Plender-
Icath, eld. dau. of Dr. J. A. Temple,
Toronto.

—

301 IHae Avp,., ^^ontrraL
TROTTER, Rev, Thomas (Bapt.),

educationist, was b. at Thurlaston,
Leicestershire, Eng., Aug. II, 1853,
and tsame to Can., 1870. He was
ed. at Woo<lstock Coll., and at tho
Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1882). He
pursued his theol. studios at McMas-
tcr Univ., gvaduating 188.5, and re-

ceiving tho degree of B.Th., 1892,
and I)D., 1897. Ordained to the
ministry, he became pastor of the
Baptist Ch., Woodstock, Ont., 188.5.

Later, he was for some time pastor of

Bloor St. Ch., Toronto. Becoming
Prof, of Homiletics and Pastoral
Theol. in McMaster Univ., 1890, he
resigned that position, Apl., 1895,
to accept the pastorate of the Bapt.
Ch., Wolfville. In Feb., 1897, he
was offered and accepted the presi-

dency of Acadia Coll., Wolfville, in

8r,ccession to the Rev. Dr. Sawyer,
resiyucd. Ho m. 1887, Miss Ellen

M. Freeman, Camnng, N.S., forme-'ly

principal of the La<li«8' dept. of
Woodstock Coll.

—

Acadia College,

]Vo//ri/le, X. S.

TRTJTCH, Hon. Sir Joseph William,
C. E. , statesman, is the s. of the late

Wju. Trutch, solicitor, Ashcot,
Somerset, Eng., by his wife, Char-
lotte Hannah, only dau. of Hon.
Justice IJarnes, Jamaica. B. at
Ashcot, 1826, he was ed. at Exeter,
and became a pupil of Sir John
Rennie, C.E. Ho was subsequently
admitted a mem. of the Inst, sf C. E.

,

Eng. Coming to Am., 1849, he
settled in Victoria, B.C., 1859.
From that time till 1864, he was
engaged in the construction of public
works in th»! colony, one of his un-
dertakings being the Trunk road
from Yale to Cariboo, including the
Alexandia suspension i)ridge over
the Eraser River. Alter the retire-

ment of Genl. Moody, R.E., he lie-

came Comnr. of Lands and Works,
and Surveyor-Genl., B.C., and he
was intimately connect ef I with the
conduct of the negotiations for the
union of B. C. with Can. Upon the
admission of the colony into the
Dom., 1871, he was apptd. Lt.-Gov.
This office he filled till 1876. Sub-
sequently, he acted as agent for tho
Dom. Govt, in B.C. He was created
a K.C.M.G., 1889. He m. 1865,
Julia Elizabeth, dau. of Louis Hyde,
N.Y. (she d. July, 1896). -" /aJr-

fdd," Victoria, B.C.
TUCK, Hon. William Henry, judgo

and jurist, is the s. of the late Moses
Tuck, and was b. in Portland, St.

John, N.B., Feb. 27, 1831. Ed. at
the local schs. and at Mount Allison
Univ. , Sackvillo, N.B. , he was called

to the bar, 1855, and followed the
practice of his profession in St.

John for many yrs. He became Clk.
of the Crown and a Q. C, June,
1867, and succeeded the late Hon.
R. L. Hazen, Q.C. , as Recorder of

St. John, 1874. He was also Presdt.
of the Barristers' Soc. , and received
the hon, degree of D.C. L. from Mount
Allison Univ., 1874. Ho was for

many yrs. an active politician on the
Con. side, and laboured strenuously
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in bohalf of Brit. Am. Union. He
unHUccessfully contesterl the city

and Co. of St. John for the Ho. of

Conimona, g. e. 1882. Hia appt. aa

a Judge of the Supreme Ct. of N. B.
bears date, Mch. 17, 1885, and hia

appt. aa a local Judge in Admiralty
caaes, Oct. 13, 1891. He was pro-

moted Chief-Justice of N. B., May
13, 1896. He was apptd. a lecturer

in the St. John Law Sch., 1892, and
Prof, of Statutory Law in King's
Coll., Win<lsor, 1895. He m. Dec,
1857, Sarah Plummer, dau. of Col.

H. S. Favor, Eastport, Maine, U.S.
—S6 Orange St., St. John, N.li.
" A hard worker and prompt in the trans-

action of business."—St. John I'elegraph.

TUCKER, Lt.-Col. Joseph John,

legislator, is the s. of the late John
Tucker, for a lengthened period
agent and aurvevor for the Eng.
Lloyds at St. -Tohn, N.B. B. at
Chatham, Eng., he was ed. in Eng.,
and came to N. B. at an early age.

Subsequently, he was for 20 yrs.

chief surveyor for Lloyds in the
East, with residence at Hong-Kong.
The following is extracted from
Sturdee's '

' History of the 62nd
Fusiliers": "Raised a co. of 76
men at St. John, N.B., under his

own command at the time of the
Trent affair, 1861, and offered ser-

vice of same to Genl. Humley
;

apptd. capt. in N. S. Naval Brigade,
1865. On the organization of the
volunteer force in Shanghai, China,
joined aa private, 1870, and was on
duty during the trouble caused by
the Tientsin massacre. Made sergt.

shortly afterwards, and elected
Lieut, of No. 3 Co. of the Shanghai
municipal volunteer corps in 1872,
and capt. of same, Sept., 1873. Was
gazetted to the 62nd St. John Fusi-
liers as junior major, Juno 13, 1883,
obtaining a V. B. 1st class cert. ; pro-

moted to the It. -colonelcy, June 2,

1893." He retired from the command
and was apptd. hon. Lt.-Col. of the
Batt.. Aug., 1897. He is a V.-P. of

the Can. Mil. Rifle League, and of

the N. B. Provl. Rifle Assn. Is

also Presdt. of the St. John Tele-

graph Publishing Co. In 1897 ho was

E
resent and took part in the celc-

ration in London of the Queen'M
Diamond Jubilee on the invitation

of the Can. authorities. A Lib. in

politics., he was returned, in that

interest, to the Ho. of Commons for

the city and Co. of St. John, g. e.

1896, defeating J. D. Hazen, the

Con. candidate, by a majority of

191. He is a niem. of the Ch. of

Eng., and unm.

—

St. John, N.B. ;

Union Club.

TUCKETT, George Elias. manu-
facturer, was b. in Exeter, Eng.,

Dec, 1835, and came to Can., 1842,

where he was ed. Entering mercan-
tile life in Hamilton, he subsequently

became a tobacco manufacturer there

in partneraliip with John Billings.

With the extension of his business,

he formed a co. with his sons under
the name of Geo. E. Tuckett k Son
Co., at the head of which he still

is. Their business is one of the most
extensive in the Dom., and Mr. T.

has earned the reputation of being

an ideal employer of labour. "He
encourages thrift, industry and

steadiness among his employes,"

says the Can. American, *' by deal-

ing out substantial rewards at stated

periods. The profits of his business

are in part shared by the wage-

earners of his great factory. Old

hands, after a given time, receive

handsome checks to enable them to

build homes. Every year there is a

meeting Ijetween employer and

employes that is marked by gifts

which make glad the heart of the

wage-earner." In other ways Mr.

T. shows his interest in the materia]

welfare of those who are on his pay-

roll, "and hence it has come to

pass," continues the paper referred

to, " that when a Can, wishes to

point out the best representative of

the manufacturers as regards their

attitude to employes Mr. T. tako.s

first place in the roll-call." He whh

elected Mayor of Hamilton, 1896,

but was defeated on appealing for a

2nd term, 1897. He became Pre-sdt.

of the St. George's Soc, 1898. He
is a dir. of the Hamilton Steamboat

Co., and has been on the directorate
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of various other local organizations.
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TUFTS, John Freeman, education-

ist, was h. in Annapolis, N.S., 1843.

E<1. aL Horton Acad, and at Acadia
Coll., VVolfvillo (B.A., with honours,

1868), he subsequently proceeded to

Harvard Coll., where he graduated,
1872, and took prizes to tho value
of .?50<). He remained two yrs.

longer at Harvard, filling the office

of proctor and taking the post-

graduate course leading to the de-

gree of A.M., 1874. Whde there

he was elected a mem. of the Phi
Beta Kappa Soc. On returning to

Wolfville, Mr. T. was apptd. Prin-

cipal of Horton Coll. Acad., and
Prof, of History in Acadia Coll.

He resigned the former, 1881, to

devote himself more thoroughly to
coll. work, and is now designated
Mark Curry Prof, of History and
Pol. Economy. He is the author of

several question books, which are
still used by students preparing for

Harvard and other univs. A mem.
of the Bapt. denomination, ho rn.

Dec, 1878, Miss Marie Woodworth,
Canning. ^.H.— Wolfmile, N.S.
TULLY, Kivas, C.E. and architect,

is tho '2nd s. of tho late Commander
John P. Tully, R. N., and was b. in

Queen's Co. , Irel. , 1820. He studied
for his professions in Limerick, and
was employed thereafter in super-
intending the erection of work-
houses in Irel. under Mr. Wilkinson,
architect for the Poor Law Comnrs.

,

and during the latter portion of

184,S, as Inspr. of Buihlings. Com-
ing to Can., 1844, he opened an
office in Toronto. The Custom
House and the Bank of Montreal,
the latter recently pulled down,
were constructed from his (h^signs.

Trinity Coll., Toroiit. . St. Cathar-
ines Town Hall, Wellan<l Co. Ct.
House, and the Victoria Hall, Co-
hourg, wei-e also designed by him.
•Shortly after tho Confederation of
the Provinces, 1867, lie was apptd.
iiichitect and engr. of the Dept. of
Public Works, Out., and remained
in that position up till cjuite re-

cently. He is now consulting archi-

I

tect an<l engr. During his long
period of official service he pre-

pared the plans for a great many
public institutions, all of which
were erected under his superinten-
dence and direction. Among the
best known of these works are : The
wings and hospitals of the Toronto
Asylum ; the asylums for tho In-
sane at London, Hamilton and
Brock vi He, also additions to the
Kingston Asylum. The Blind Inst.,

Brantford, and the Asylum for

Idiots, Orillia, were designed by him

;

as well as additions to the Provl. Re-
fornuitory, Penetankuisheno ; Deaf
and Dumb Inst, , Belleville ; Sch. of
Pra<;tical Science, Osgoode Hall,
Normal Sch. and tJovt. House, To-
ronto. Mr. T, was a charter mem.
of tho Can. Inst., and has held office

therein as first Secy., mem. of
Council, first V. -P., and is now an
hon. mem. He has likewise served
as a public sch. trustee, a council-
man and an aid. He was apptd. a
del. to the Deep Water-ways Con-
vention, Toronto, 1894. He holds
high rank as a Froimason, and is

the representative of the G. L. of

Irel. near tho G. L. of Can. In relig-

ious belief, he is a mem. of the Ch.
of Eng. He in. 1st, 1844, Miss
Elizabeth Drew, Drewsboro, Co.
Clare, Irel. (she d, 1847) ; and 2ndly,
1852, Maria, eld. dau. of Lt.-Col.

Strickland, Lakefield, Ont. (she d.

1883). Of his children, Miss Sydney
Tully and Mi.ss Louise Beresford
Tully, are Ijoth promising artists.

Tho former has exhibited at the
Paris Salon, and at the Royal Acad.,
London. She was elected an Assoc,
of the Royal Can. Acad, of Art, and
has a studio in South Kensington,
London. The latter has a studio in

the Toronto Arcade — 170 Rox-
boroiitfh St., Rost 'tie, Toronto.
TVPPEB, Hon. Sir Charles, states

man, is the eld. s. of tho late Rev.
Chas. Tupper, D. D. (Bapt.), Ayles-
ford, N.S., by his Ist wife, Miriam
Lockhart Low, of Parrsboro', N.S.
Thisbranch of the family is descended
from 'J'hos. Tupper, who emigrated
to Am., 1635, landed at Sangus,
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Mass. (now called Lynn), and, 2 yrs.

later, removed with othern tf) Sand-
wich, in the same State, of which
town they were the incorporators
(see " Burke's Peerage"). B. at

Amherst, N.S., July 2, 1821, he
was ed. at Horton Acad., and grad-
uated M.D. at Kdinhurgh Univ.,
1843. In the same year he was
admitted a mem. of the Royal Coll.

of Surg., Kdinhurgh. Dr. T. com-
menced the practice of his profes-

sion in his native co. , and speedily

secured an extensive business. He
entered public life at the g. e. 1855,

being then returned to tha local

Assembly as mem. for Cumberland.
The xmsuccessful candidate was no
leas a person than the late Hon.
Joseph Howe, then leader of the
Lib. party in N. S., and afterwards
Lt. -(tov. of the Province. On enter-

ing Parlt. the new mem., conscious,

it is said, of the weak points in the
old Con. programme, drew up and
was allowed by his seniors, to ailopt

a new, a more progressive and a
more lib. policy. It is also recorded
of him that, "like Uisraeli, he edu-
cated his party ; he brought them
round to take a more comprehensive
view of affairs, he attracted to him-
self the more moderate men of the
opposite side, and with so much
eflfect that, in the following year,

the reconstructed party came into

power, and ' the young doctor,' as he
was called, became Provl. Secy."
From that time t'.ll the Confedera-
tion of the Provinces, 1867, he was,
perhaps, the most prominent figure

in local politics, having succeeded to

the premiership in 1864. In the
accomplishment of Confederation,

and the establishment of the Dora,

of Can. he bore a conspicuous part,

attending the Charlottetown and
Quebec Confs. and afterwards going
to Kng., when the question was
settled at the Westminster Palace
Hotel Conf. For his services in this

regard he was created a C. B. , and,
on the formation of the first Govt,
in and for the Doni. of Can., was
invited to take office therein, but
declined in favour of Sir Edward

Kenny, to meet obstacles arising in

other Provinces of the Dom. He
was sworn of the Privy Council,

Juno, 1870, taking the otiico of

Pre8<it. of the Council. Transferrf^d

to the Dept. of Inl. Revenue, ihily,

1872, he succeeded Sir Leonard
Tilley, as Mr. of Customs, in the

early portion of 1873, and h(! was
still holrljng that office when the

Macdonald Admn. resigned in the

autumn of that year. During the

5 yrs. that the Con. party was
in Opposition, Dr. T. was Sir John
Macdonald's principal organizer and
adviser, and to no one was the

Con. party more indebted than to

him for their return to power in

1878. While in Opposition he elab-

orated and brought before Parlt.

the scheme of moderate protection

for home industries, known as the

"National Policy," which was subse-

quently adopted and put into force

by the new Admn. In that (Jovt.

Dr. T. became Mr. of Public Works.
Afterwards he created the Dept. of

Rys. and Canals, and was its first

minister. As such, he carried out

the policy of the Govt, in reference

to the enlargement of the Welland
(Janal, the deepening of the St.

Lawrence channel, the improvement
of the Intercl. Ry., and the con-

struction, by a private co., of the

Can. Pac. Ry. He retired from

the Ministry, May, 1884, and he

was, from that period, up to 1887,

and again afterwards, the repre-

sentative of the Dom. in London,
holding the office of High Conmr.
for Can. In the early part of the

last-named year, as the general elec-

tions approached, he was invited by

Sir John Macdonald to return to

Can. He again entered the Govt,

and was Mr. of Finance therein up

to May, 1888, when he resigned that

office and resumed duty in London
as High Comnr. In Jan., 1896, he

entered the Bowell Admn. as Secy.

of State and leader of the Ho. of

Commons, and on the retirement of

Sir M. Bowell, 4 mths. afterwards,

succeeded him as Prime Minister of

Can. The policy of his Govt., as
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CANADA'S REPRESENTATIVE NEWSPAPER

NO Better Evidence "^ ^ newspaper's ]-)opularity
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OVER 13,000 IN FOUR YEARS

The average circulation for tlie corresponding weeks, tlie last in
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in many respects the best of the magazines.
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Bishop Ridky ^
golleg

$t. €dtl)aritte$, Ont.

School for Boys

visitors

:

Tho Bishop* of the

Province.

Students Prepared for the Universities, the Learned
Professions and for Business.

m

THE College is noted for its fine situation, for the hcAnty of its

ButTOundings, and for the mild climate of the locality. It

utfordH every advantage for pound intellectual education, and

the most careful inon.l training. A number of hursariea are aviiilalilc

for the sons of Canadian clergymen.

Opportunities for physical development unsurpassed,.

Calendar, list of boys in attendance, and Oi ler infor.nation,

supplied on application to

REV. J. O. MILLER, Principal.

;
Webster's Internatioiiali

A THOROUaH REVISION OF THE t ABRIDtiED.
The purpose of which has been not display nor thu
provision of material for boastful and ahovvy adver-
tisement, b\it the due. judicious, seholarly.thorouiih
p«irfectin>; of a work which in all the stages of its

growth has obtained in an equal degree the favor and
conlidenco of scholars and of the general publio.

It is the Staiidlard of the U. S. Supreme Court,
all the Si;ite Supreme Courts, the U. S. •'lovernment
Frintin}^ t>fHco, and of nearly all the Schoolbooks.
Warmly conmiended by State Superintendents of
Schools, and other Educators almost without number.

The International is Invaluable in the household, the school-
room, aad to vhe te:irher. scholar, professional nuin, and snlf-educator.

IT IS THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES, BECAUSE
Words are easily found • * * Pronunciation Is easily ascertained,

Meanings are easily learned * * * The g^rowtli of words eaaily traced,

and because excellence of quality rather than superfluity of quantity
characterizes its every department. » * » * « GET THE BEST.

'Specimen pages sent on ai>plicatlon to

o. & c. me:rria]m: co., Pubilsliers,
Bprinictleicl, JtlasH., 8. At
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outlinud ill an adtlroHS isHucd )>y him
to the electora of Can., iiithnled

protection to Can. industries, pre-

furontial trade with (!t. Biit., tlie

strungthening of tho national de-

fences, the promotion of a fast

Atlantic steamship service, the ad-

mi.sHion of Nfd., and the oncionrage-

ment of a large and de.sirahlf iuinii-

gration. After the defeat of his

party at the polls, June '23, 18%,
fio resigned olhce, ni.d at tho meet-
ing of the now I'arlt. , in Aug., was
elu(!ted loader of tho Opposition, a

fiosition he still tills. He is also

'rosdt. of the Lib. -Con. Union of

Ont. Dr.T. wascreated a K.C.M.C.,
1879, a C.C.M.C, 188(5, and a Har-
ouct of tlie United Kingdom, 1888.

Ho is an hon. D.C.L. of Acadia
Coll., N. S., an hon. LL.D. of Cam-
bridge Univ., Flng. , and of Edin-
burgh Univ., Scot., and an hon.

Fellow of the Royal Scottish Ceog.
Soc. He was formerly Surg. -Genl.

of N. S., Surg.-Maj. of the 1st Brig,

of Halifax Arty., and became
Prosdt. , on its organization, of the
Can. Med. Assn., a position he con-

tinued to hold for many yrs. Sir

Chas. T. is a Forester. He was
formerly a mem. of tho Ex. Council
of the Imp. Fed. League (under Lord
Rosebery), and is now a mem. of

the Council of the Brit. Empire
League. He is also a dir. of the
Brit. Empire Financial Corporation,
Chairman of the New Coldfielf'a

of B. C. (Ltd.), and Chairman of

the Klondyke Mining, Trading and
Transport Corporation. He served
as an Ex. Comnr. for Can. at the
Internl. Exhn., Antwerp, 1885, and
at the Col. and Ind. Ejthn., Lon-
don, 1886, being also a Royal
Comnr. at the last-named Exhn. In
1887 he was apptd. one of H. M.'s
Plenipotentiaries to the Fisheries
Conf. , at Washington, which re-

sulted in the signing of a treaty for

tho settlement of the matters in dis-

pute between Can. and the U. S. in

coimection with the Atlantic ti.sh-

eries. In 1888 he
mem. of the Royal
purpose of carrying

66

was apptd. a
Comn. for the

out a scheme

for tho cfilonization in Can. of cn>f-

ttrs and cotters from tlio Highlands
of Scfft. Ho was ai.so apptd. a Royal
Comnr. for the organization of tho
Imp. Inst. Ho roprcHenled Can. at
the Intercl. Conf., Paris, for the
protection of submarine cables, 1883;
at the Internl. ('cmf. , Brussels, rela-

ting to Cu.stoms ; at tho Internl.

Postal Union, V'iorma, 1891 ; and at
the Intend. Ry. Conf., London, 189r).

in 1893 he was apptd. a plenipo-

tentiary jointly with Lord Dull'erin,

and negotiated tiio Franco-Can.
Treaty with M. Hanotaux, tho pies-

ent Foreign Mr. of Franco. Among
tho public measures placed upon the
statute book by Sir Chas. T. during
his lengthened juiblic career have
been the following : In N. S. , the jury
law ; the Education Act pi'oviding
free schs. ; tho Eiiuify Judge Act;
the Windsor and Annapolis Ry.
Act ; the reproscntation Act ; the
oxecut've and legislative disabilities

Act; and an Act reducing the nnm-
berof Parliamentary representatives.

In the Dom., the Weights and Meas-
ures Act ; tho Act prohibiting the
sale or manufacture of lifjuors in tho
N. W. T. ; tho Consolidated Ry. Act,
187^; the Act granting a charier to

the Can. Pac. Ry., 1881 ; and a largo

number of others (see P. C. ).
'* The

two aims he has always kept in view,
as a loyal subject to his Queen, and
as a jealous guardian of the honour
of his people, have been the strength-

ening of the golden link which con-
nects Eng. with the first atul greatest

of her colonies, and the holding aloft

of the standard of right of th<» nation,

so that she nny prove herself worthy
I of the proud position she has made
i her own." Hem. Oct. 8, 1846. Fran-

I

ces Amelia, dan. of Silas Hibbort

j

Morse, Amherst, N.S. The TiOth

anniversary of their marriage was
celebrated with great rejoicing in

Ottawa, Oct. 8, 189(5. On that occa-

sion Sir Chas. and Lady Topper wore
the recipients of many warmly ex-

pressed messages of congrat'dation,

and, in addition, were presented
with many souvenirs of the hajtpy

event, including a solid gold eporgne

a
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from the Cou. niems. of the Seiiali',

a holifl gohl salver from tho ('on.

raems. of the Ho. of CommonH, and
a very handsome silver gilt eporgne
from tho Cons, of Haliinx, ^f.S.

—

ISS Cooper St., Ottawa ; RiiUan
Club; Halifax Club.

"A man of aosuranoe, strontf will und
e\o<\uence."—W itnefg.

"An ag-KreHBivc political opvuinent, a

Ifrout oampaiffner, and a telling speaker."—
iitar.

"Never otood hiiifher in the wnttdence
and eateem 'o( (^onHervatives than he does
to-day."—J3oM. //. J. Maedunaki.

"In many ways the tlncHt figure in Can.
l)olitie8. Hia ability wan always aihnilted,

and it is but (air to sav that defeat Vias dis-

closed courajfe e(|ualto his ability."— 7'o(on/o

Telegram.
"A man with great force of character,

and without uxcej)tion the strongast debater
in the Dom., he has exertiised an influence

on public affairs second only to that of .Sir

John Maalonald." — - Hamilton Spectator,
IHiiS.

"He did all that a leader could during
the contest of ISdti, and really exerted him-
self in a manner hanlly short of wonderful.
He is the man whom experience, length of

servic'e and capacity pointed to as best fitted

to lie leader of the O\\Y0's\i\on."—(iazeite.

TUFPEB, Hon. Sir Charles Hibbertt

statesman, 2nd a. of the preceding,

was b. at Amherst, N.S., Aug. 3,

ISiiS. He received his « 'ucation at

Windsor Acad, and at iVcCiill Univ.,

Monti'eal, where he won the Gov.-
Oenl.'s scholarship. He graduated
T.L.B., at Harvtird Univ., 1876, and
ii yrs. later was: called to the bar of

N. S. He was created a Q. C, by
the Earl of Derby, 1890, was called

to the Ont. bar, 1895, and was
elected a mem. of the Ex. Council of

the Can. Bar Assn., 1896. He prac-

tised his profession at Halifax, in

partnership first with the present
Chief-Justice of N. S. , and, subse-

quently, with the late Sir John
Thompson and the present Mr.
Justice Graham. In Oct., 1897,

he removed to B. C. as a mem. of

the legal firm of Peters, Tupper &
Cassidy, having offices at Victoria,

Vancouver and New Westminster.
Elected Presdt. of the Junior Lib.-

Con. Assn. of Halifax, 1878, he was
returned to the Ho. of Commons, as

one of the mems. for Pictou, at the

g. e. 1882, by a majority of 284 over

Mr. (,'armicha«»l, the Lib. candidate.

In 1883 he move<l the address in

reply to tho Speech from the Throne.

At the g. e. 1887 he was re-electod

for Pictou hy a majority of 595
vot(j8 ; at tho g. e. 1891 his ma-
jority was 725 votes, and at tho g. e.

1896 his majority was 288. Hh
entered Sir .lohn Maodonald's Cabi-

net as Mr. of Marine and FLsli

eries, May 31, 1888, and contiiiueil

to hold that ottice under the two
succeeding prime ministers. Sir John
Abbott an«l Sir .John Thotn])8on, up

to the death of the latter, Dec. 12,

1894. On the forn)atioii of tiie

Bowell Admn., the same month, he

became Mr. of Justice and Atty.-

(Jenl. therein. In his father's short-

lived Admn., 1896, he was Solr.

Geul. During 1891 he was selected

to assist tho Brit. Ambassador at

Washington in the discussion of

regulations respecting fur seals ; and,

in June, 1892, he was cliosen to

represent H. M. as agent for Gt.

Brit, in the Behring Sea Arbitra-

tion which met at Paris, Feb., 1893.

Tht) unremitting zeal and ability

displayed by him in the preparation

of tho case elicited the warm ac-

knowledgments of H. M.'s Govt.,

and led to his appt. as a Knight
Commander of the Order of St.

Michael and St. George. It is sel-

dom that such a compliment has

been paid to any servant of the

Crown as was contained in the fol

lowing message from Lord Ripi>n,

the then Secy, of State for the Col-

onies, to the then Gov.-Genl. of

Can. :
*' Without waiting tho offi-

cial text of arbitration award, I will

not delay congratulations to Can.

upon Tupper's success as British

agent, in asserting the freedom of

the sea, and in maintaining the legal

rights of Canadian ships." As Mr.

of Marine and Fisheries ho carried

through Parlt. several measures of

importance to the mercantile and

shipping classes, chief among which

was an Act providing for the further

securitjs health and safe transporta-

tion of cattle from Can. to ports

across the Atlantic ; an Act provid-
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an Act provid-

ing for the marking of deck load i

tines ; an A(;t providing for the hulls
|

and equipment of sailing vessels Ih3-

ing kept in a gfxxl sea-worthy condi-

tion ; an Act to amend tho Safety

of Siiipa Act ; and an Act for the

amendment of the .Steamboat In-
|

spection Act. As Mr. of Justice, i

he had to do more particularly with
j

the Man. Sell, question, and liis re i

port on tlie petition of the Cath.

minority in regard to separate schs.

and the O. C. based tliereon, were
regarded by his party friends and
others as State papers of exceptional

merit. It should be mentioned that

he was one of the coninrs. apptd. in

1892 to meet a delegation of Nfd.
ministers at Halifax, wit! a view of

arranging a settlement ot the mat-
ter's in dispute between the Doni.

and tho colony, and that in Jan.,

1895, he declined appt. as High
Comnr. for Can. in London. In his

earlier yrs. he served as an ofi'r. in
I

the Halifax Rifles. In 1895 he was
'

elected Commo<lore of the Ottawa
Canoe Club, He is a mem. of the

Ch. of Eng. , and m. Sept., 1879,

Janet, dau. of Hon. Jas. McDonald,
Chief-Justice of N. S. — Victoria,

B.C.; Union Club, do.; Halifax
Club ; Rideau Cluh ; ForeM and
Stream Club, Dorval.

" An itiiJustrious, energetic and generally
al)le wiinini.stralor."

—

Uerald.
" Young, attractive and l)old, with an

excellent record, Hne ability and a thorough
grasp of affairs."—ifai/ and Empire.

TTIPPEB, James Stewart, Q.C., is

tho eld, s. of Sir Chas. Tupper,
Bart., G.C.M.G. {q.v.). B. at Am-
herst, N.S., Oct. 21, 1851, he was
ed. at McGill Univ. (B.A., with 1st

rank honours in Classics, 1871), and
was called to the Ont. bar, 1875.

He practised for .some yrs. in To-
ronto, where he M'as also one of the
reporters to the Suptnicr Courts.
Removing to Man., 1882, ho was
called to the bar of that province,
and formed a partnership for the
practice of the legal profession with
the Hon. Hugh J. Macdonald, Q.C.,
M. P. , the 6rm now, in its enlarged
form, taking the name and style

of Macdonald, Tupper, Phippen &

Tupper. They are solicitors to tho
('an. I'ac. Hy. and other important
corporations. Mr. T, has pleaded
fre<|U(tnlly l)efore tlio JudicialComte.
of tht; V. (

' in Kng. Ho was cre-

ate<l a IJ. C, by the Karl of Derby,
189<>. J'olitically, ho is a Lib. t^on.

;

in religious faith, an Ang. He has
been twiiio m., 1st, Sept., 1875, to

Mary Wilson, dau. of the late

Andrew Robertson, " Klmbank,"
Montreal (she d. Aug., Ib70) ; and
2n<lly, to Ada Campbell, dau. of

Hon. SirThos. (Jalt, late Chief-Jus-
tice of the Common Pleas of (^nt.

—

"WUton Lodijc," Winnijteij, Man.;
Mduitoba Clnl).

TUBCOTTE, Hon. Arthur Henri R^a6,
QC, Quebec jmljiic service, is the
s. of tho late Hon. J. K. Turcotte,

Q.C., a well-known public man. B.

in Montreal, Jan. 19, 1845, he was
ed. at vSt. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll.,

Montreal, and at Stonyhurst Coll.

,

Kng. Called to tlio bar, 18t)7, he
practise<l his profession in Three
Rivera, and was created a tj. C. , by
tlie Quebec Govt., 1K79. Elected
to the City Council, he was siicces

sively a councillor and ahl., and
Mayor of Thrive Rivers. In Mch.,
1876, he was returned to the Legis-

lature for Three Rivers, and sat for

that city for a lengthened jieriod.

He was elected to the Speakership
of the Quebec Assembly, June 4,

1878, and continued in that ofHce

till the dissolution. Doc, 1881.

On tlie formation of Mr. Mercier's

Admn., Jan., 1887, he entered it

without jxirt folio. He became Atty.

Genl., May, 1888, and, subsequently,

acted as Premier while Mr. Mercier
• as absent from (Jan. In Aug. , 1890,

he was appt<l. to his present office,

I'rothonotary of the Sup. C't,, P. Q.,
at Montreal. While in public life

he carried through the Legislature

several measures amending the ('nil

Code and simplying legal procedure
in the Province. He likewise car-

ried an Act exempting from seizure

one-half of workmen s wages. In
religion, a R. C, he m. Jan. 10,

1873, Marie Eleanor Isaliella, only

dau. of the late Angus Macdonald,
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Moiitri'dl.

TURQEON, Hon. Ad6lard, advonito
an<i IttgiHlatoi, itt the h. uf DamiiHo
ami ChiiHtiiie Turgoon. B. at
Beiiuinont. I^^^, Da: U), 1803, ho
WiiH U4l. at Lt'vis Coll. and Laval
Uuiv. Ho giiuluatcd Ixjth in lettopH

and law at thu luHt-nuiinMl iiiHtitu-

tion, and was i-allcd to tlio bar, 1887.

Ho has pra<'tisod hi.s profoHsioii in

lit'viH. A Lib. ill iiolitirH, ho is

known for his orat<>ri<!al giftH on tho
pnhlii- platforiii and in tlio Legisla-

ture, to which he was first roturnod
(for Bellochasse), g. c. 185Mt. Ho-
olected at thu 2 sulwoiiuontcontostH,
he was, on the formation of Mr.
Marohaiid'a Cabinet, May, 1H)J7,

a|)ptd. t'oniiir. of Mine.s and Fisher-

ies therein. He is a mem. of the

R. C. Ch., and ni. July, 1887,
Eugenie, dau. of Ktieiino Samson.

—

liS at. Peter St., Quthec.

"One of the ahlfst orators in the l,et(\n-

latiire." - Herald.

TUBOEON, Rev. Adnen Desir^, S. J.

(R. C. ), educationist, was b. at

Terrebonne, P.t^., Oct. 17, 1846,
and is the 8. of J. O. A. Turgeon,
bv his wife, Mario Louise Desoiy.
iJd. at St. Mary's VaAI, Montreal,
he entered the Soe. of Jesuits, 1864,

and was ordained to the priesthood,

at Laval, Franco, 1877 Ho was
successively a prof, in St. M.'ry's

Coll. (Montreal), St. John's Coll.

(Fordhani), and in St. Francis Xavier
Coll. (N. Y.). He became Prefect
of Studies at St. Mary's Coll. , Mont-
real, 1878, and Rector of that insti-

tution, 1883, holding tlie latter posi-

tion up to 1890. He was reaj)ptd.

Rector, Oct., 1896. On two occasions

he acted as a del. to Rome in the
interests of hi.^ order.

—

St. Mary's
Coll., Mont red/.

TITRNBULL, Rev. Alexander Math-
ieson (Bai)t.), was b. in Montreal,
Jan. 31, 1852. Ed. at Woodstock
Coll., and at the Univ. of Toronto,
he studied Theol. at Woodstock
Coll., and \t Newton Theol. Inst.,

graduating 1876. In the following
year he assumed ministerial duties

at Bellevi Up where he remained for

yra. While Htationed at Sinicoe,

1883, his iiealth gave way, and hi;

was ordered to (.'(dorado. He was
pastoral Salida, Col., 1884-90, pro
ceeding thence to iludson Memorial
Ch., Denver. He was C<irr. Secy.,

Bapt. State Convention, 1890, and
(ienl. Mi.ssion. Secy, to tiio Am.
Homo Mission. Soc. , for Col. and
New Mexico, up to lSi)2. In the

latter year he was apptd. to his

present post, Asst. Coir. -StM-y. of tlie

above Soc, at headijuartora.

—

tJl

fifth Av<\, Ni'w York.

TURNBULL, James, bank man-
ager, was b. and od. in Scot, After
serving for 10 yrs. in a large bank
in his native country, he came to

Can., and becrame, 1870, niangr. of

the Consolidated Bank, Toronto, an
institutit)!! now defunct. Subse
(juently, he was Asst. Mangr., in the

fame city, of the London an<l Can.
woan Assn. On the rotiroiiient of

t*). A. Cohiuhoun as cashier of tho

Bank of Hamilton, Apl., KSS8, Mr.

T. was apptd. his sucijessor in that

position, and has continued therein

up to tho present time. He m. the

dau. of tho late Robt, Hav, M. I'.

for Centre Toronto.— Itamtlton,

Out.; Hamilton Clnh ; Toronto Chib.

TURNBULL, Lt.-Col. James Ferdi-

nand, late V. M. service, is the h.

of the late Jas. Turnbull, by his

2nd wife, Caroline Oldaker. B. in

London, Eng., July 19, 1835, he

was brought in infancy to Can. and
ed. at tlie High Sch., Quebec, in

which city he was for some yrs. en-

gaged in commerce. Ho entered the

V. M. service as a private, 1855, re

ceivod a comn., as cornet, in the

Quebec cavalry, 1861, and was pro-

moted Heut., 18G2, and capt., 1804.

In the same year he visited the Am.
cavalry and their remount dejiots.

In 1865 he proceeded to Canterbury,
Eng., to undergo a course of instruc-

tion with the regular cavahy ; in

1867 he served with Les Dra<joii^

de I'Imperatrtce, at St. (.{ermain,

France ; in 1872 he was attached to

the 7th Hussars at Aldershat ; in

1875 he was on tho cavalry staff at

the same camp, during tho autumn
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o<l at SiiiKMxj,
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) Canterbury,
rse of instruc-

cavalry ; in

/yCf Dra'joii-i

it. Germain,
is attached to

\lderHhot ; in

k-alry atatf at

tho autumn

niaiueuvrufl ; and, in ISH.S, he waH
again Kent to AlderHliot for upecial

inMtnH!tion, mid was altaohtMl for

:i mths. to (he loth Hilshkih. Hi:

n'('<(ived the lirevct rank of major,

I860, and that of It. -col., 1874. In

187H, while war waH iminiiKMit with

Kiissia, \u' wa» coiniiiiHsioned to

viuni' a (!oips of (»00 men for iviitive

Hervicfi, whieh onler, howevt-r, was
afterwardn (H)uniernian<l(Ml owing to

the p«ncefiil Holntion of tlieipiestirms

at Ihmic between the two rountriea.

On the formation, 18S.'J, of tho per

manent ach. of cavalry, now known
as the Koyal Can. Dragoons, Col.

T. was apptd. eommandant, and
aH sneh acieomjmiiied hi.s corps to

the N. W. T. on the outbn!ak of

the Riol rebellion in 1885. H(» was
stationed in the Touchwood Hills,

and was reported to iiave displayt'ii

much taet and lirmness in dealing

with tho Indian trilyOH in that dist.

(medal). In 1803 he was tranHferred

with the seh. to Toronto, was apptd.
Iiispr. of Calvary, Mch. 2(), 1805,

iMiil rcitired from the force, retaining

rank, Nov. 1, in the same year.

Col. T. l>ears the highest testimon-

ials from tho Eng. military authori-

ties regarding his (pialifications as a
cavalry oHV. , and has been referred

to by the Eng. (iress as one of the
most acccmiplishcd nienia. of the
Can. permanent force. He contrib-

utes occasionally to the Can. Mil.

Gazette, Hcj is a mom. of the Ch
of Eng., and ni. June, 1867, 1 liza-

bctli, 3rd dan. of the late Jas. Mac-
kenzie, Point Levis, P.Q.—" C/ftr-

moiit," Quebec ; Quebec Oarrimn
Club.

TTJRNEB, Col. Charles Edward, con-
sular service, is the s. of the late

Edward T. Turner, and was h. ip

Plainville, Conn., Aug. 28, 1862.
Ed. at the pidilic schs. , he was
afterwards prepared for coll. at the
VVaterbury Eng. and Classical Sch.
Ho entered commercial life, 1S81,

and, in 1887, became a mom. of tho
tirni of E. T. Turner & Co. On his

father's death he assumcid the sole

I)roprietorship. Mr. T. sat in the
Waterbury Council during 2 terms,

and declined nomination to thu
mayoralty. A Kep. iMilitically, he
was long a iiu'iii. of liie Hep. State
Central ('omte., ai.d niaile an e.xciol-

lent run for the State Srnate, 1897.

He waHiippt<l. paymaster, 2nd Ktgt.
Conn. Militia, lice., 18'.'5, but ro-

sigiu!<l, 1 )('(!., 180(», to accept a
t'oloneley on tho staH'of (Jov. C«K)ke,

Commander in-t'hiof of tho Conn.
National (iiianl. He was apptd.
('onsul (ienl. for the IJ. S. at Ottawa,
1807. Col. T., in religion, is a Presb.,

and holds high rank in 0<ldfellow-

shi|> and Masonry. Ho in. 18.S(J,

Miss Kate E. Seymour. -7Wy Arc.,
Oltdini ; Rid, till CI nil.

TTJRNEB, Frank Edwin Prince,

(;.E., is the ohl. s. of the late Robt.
.1. Turner, Acet. in ("hancery and
K<'.feroo in Titles, Toronto, by his

2iul wife, Maiia, dan. of T. C
Patrick (vide Chadwiik). IJ. A pi.

13, 1838, he was cd. at U. C. Coll.

Later, he studied for tho profeHsion

of a C. E. , and was admitte«l an
assoc, Inst. ofC. E. Hewasaniem.
of the Conm. apptd., 1887, to re])ort

on the further prosecution of the
Trent Valley Canal system.^ Mr. T.

became a mem. of the Can. So(\

of C E., 1^01. In his professional

ca[)acity he has been employed on
imjjortant works in Eng , South
Am. and Can. In religion, an Aug.;
politically, he is a Con. Ho has
Iteen Presdt. of the Albany Club,
and was a mem. of the Empire syndi-

cate, 1894 95.

—

Jirarondale, Ttn-onto

;

Toronto Clnh : Albini/ Club.

TURNER, Hon. John Herbert,

statesman, is the 8. of John Tur-
ner, of Ipswich, Hlng., and was b,

at Clayflon, near Ipswich, 1834.

Ed. at Whitstable, near C'antor-

bury, he came to Can., 18.56, and
after engaging in business at Char-
lottetown, P.E. I., removed to Vic-

toria, B.C., 1862, where he founded
the extensive mercantile house which
goes by his name, ami of which he
continues to l)e the head. He was
ele<!ted to the Victoria City Council,

1876-77-78, and was mayor of that
city, 1870-80-81. At the g e. 1886

ho was returned to the Legislatui'e,
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in the Con. interest, for the city of

Victoria, and, in 1887, entered Hon.
A. E. 1{. Davius' Admn. as Mr. of

Finance and Agricnl. ITo was suc-

cessful at the g. els. 1890 and 1894,

and, in Mch., 1895, on the elevation

of Hon. T. Davie to the (Jliief-Jus-

ticeship, succeeded him as Premier,
retaining the office of Mr. of Finance
and Agricul. In 1891 Mr. T. ar-

ried a l»ill through the Legislature

for tiie conversion of the I'rovinciial

<h)bt from 4^ and (i per cent, bonds
into 3 per cent, inscribed stock.

The first issue of 3 per cent, in-

scribed stock, in 1891, sold at 86.

In 1895 a further 3 per cent, loan

was rai.sed, wi. h sold at 95, and
the credit of the Province has, since

that issue, steadily improved, so

that on May 22, 1896, the B. C 3

per cent, inscribed stor.k was wo th
103 to 104 in the London market.
He took an active part in the forma-
tion of the first volunteer rifle corps
enrolled in P. K. I., and during the
threatened Fenian raid, I860, and
tliereafter, served in the ranks of tlie

first volunteer corps formed in Vic-
toria, B.C. He was apptd. Tjt. -Col. in

the Reserve Militia, 1881. He has
held office as Presdt. of the B. (J. Ben-
evolent Soc. , (»f the Victoria Jubilee
Hospital, and of the B. C. Agricul.

Soc, and is a Fellow of x,he Royal
Coll. Inst. In religion, an Aug., he
m. I860, Miss Eilbeck, Whitehaven,
Cumbeiland, Eng.— / Pleasant ^V.,

Victoria, B. C. ; Union Club, Victoria;

Artieh CIah, London.
TURNER, Hon. Richard, merchant

and legislator, was b. in Quebec,
1843. He is the s. of the late Jas.

Turner, by his wife, Suzanna Brizelle,

and is of Eng. and Irish origin. Ed.
in Quebec, he entered the ranks of

commerce. In 1870 he entered
into partnership with J. AVhitehead,
as wholesale grocers, and since his

partner's retirement, 1885, has con-

tinued the business on his o'^n

account. He has also large inter-

ests in the shipping and lumber
business, and in rys., and is <\u

extensive im|„-:'-ter of West India

j)ro<Uict8. Electeil Prestlt. of the

QHol>ec Bd. of Trade, he held the
position during 3 consecutive terms.

Subsequently, he sat in the City
Council. He was formerly a dir. of

La BaiKjue Nationale. At present

he is Presdt. of the St. George's Soc,
of the Wholesale ( Jrocery Assn. , and
of the firm of Le Bouthillier Co.

& Bros. In religion, an Ang. : politi-

<'ally, he is a Lib., and is hon.

Presdt. of the Quebec Lib. Club.

He was called to the Leg Coun-
cil, P. Q.,.r«ce Hon. D. A. Ross
(deceased), July, 1897. -- -5.^ Rue
(VAvti nil, i^tieher ; Union Clnb.

TWEEDIE, William Morley, edu-
cationist, was b. at River John, Pic-

ton Co., N. S. Ed. at Mou. t Alli-

son Coll. {B.A., 1882), he won the

vJilchrist scholarship the same year,

and thereafter studied at Univ.
Coll., London. He won prizes in

Latin and Eng. , and pa.ssed his in-

terim B.A. exam, with 1st class

lionours in Eng., 1883. He took

his B.A. there, 1884, and his M.A.,
1887. Subsefpu'ntly, he studied

in (lermany and France, and wa.s

apptd., 1887, Prof, of Eng. Lan
guage and Lit. in Mount Allison

Coll., where he still is. He has

contributed to " Mod. Language
Notes. "-.STrtc/rtV/e, N.B.
TWOriNG, Capt. PhiUp Geoffrey,

R. E., educationist, is the s. of

Edmimd Twining, Halifax, N.S.

,

one of the Twinings of Twining,
Gloucestershire, Eng., by his wife,

Elizabeth Whitman. B. in Halifax,

Sept. 7, 1862, ho was ed. there, and
at the Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston.

He graduated with the cla.ss of 188."

was apptd. a lieut. in the R. K.,

.Tan. 6, 1886, and was promoted
capt., Sept. 17, 1894. Having vol

untoored for service in India, he

was apptd. to the Indian Frontier

Ky. , and served in that dept. in

Beluchistan, Scinde and Punjaub.

In Jan., 1890, ho was ordered on

the Kalml River reconnaissance,

N.-W. frontier of India under Capt.

Macdoiiuld, R. E., which was com-

pleted, Sept., same year. He then

joined the expedition under Maj.

Scott for survey of the Zhob and
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(lOinal valleys, which was completed,

Oct., 1891. TowanlH thd cIobc of the

year he was specially selected by
the (iovt. of India, with ',i other

R K. officer.s, to carry out a sur

voy of the country between Moni-
hi'isa, Brit. East >\fri<yi, and liake

Victoria Nyanza and Uganda, for

H. M.'s Treasury, with a view to

finding a possible route for a ry.

between those points. The expe-

dition, under Capt. Macdonald, R. E.,

left Momba.sa, Dec, I8pl, and re-

turned to the (joast, Oct. of the fol-

lowing year, having surveyerl 272,')

miles of routes. Returned to Eng.
in Nov., IS!)2, Capt. T. was elected

a Fellow of the Roy.al Oeog. Soc. of

Eng., and, in Sept., 1893, he was
selected for the appt. of Instructor

of Mil. Engineering, Royal Mil.

Coll., Can. In Sept., 1895, he was
advanced to the professorship of

Mil. Engineering in the same insti-

tution, which position he still holds.

He has lectured before the Mil. Inst.

,

Toronto, and has pul)lisheil several

papers. He m. June, 1897, Miss
Louisa Daly, Najjanee, a la<ly highly
accomplished as a vocalist.

—

Royal
Mil. Coll., Kimjston, Out.: Junior
United Sermce Club, London, En;).:

i-^portiwf and Athhfic Clnh, London,
Enij.

TYBRELL, Henry Grattan, C.E.,
is the s. of VVm. Tyrrell, of Weston,
Ont., a native of Kildare, Irel., who
is now the ohlest munici})al ofi'r. in

Ont., by Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of

the late Rowland Burr, Toronto,
and was b. at Weston, Nov. 8, 1867.

Ed. at the Wciston Sch. , he gra<luated

C.E., at Toronto Univ., 1889, and
has since become a inem. of the
Am. and Can. socs. of Civil Engrs.
At present he is designing engr. for

the Berlin Iron Bridge Co., Conn.
Since the commencement of his pro-

fessional career he has been actively

connected with the following \v<;rk8,

viz.: Philadelphia and Reatling Ter-
minal ivt Piiiladelphia, Pa. ; Hartford
i^cpot ; Chateau Frontenac, (^hiebec

city ; lO-story office building for the
Providence Life Ins. Co., Philadel-

phia ; lO-story tire-pi\wf warehouse,

at 10th and. Washington sts. , N. Y.;
bridge over the Monongahela River,
at McKee8j>ort, Pa., length 1400 ft.;

steel arch bridge over Salmon River,
B.C.; st<M>l construction fornew rail-

road terminal at Providence, B,.I.

;

Union Elevated R<1., Brooklyn;
and higliway bridge over (Connecti-

cut River at Middletown, Conn.,
length K^OU ft. He ha.s ti.'ul respon-
sible charge of engineeriag work to

the value of a miltion <lolTar8. Mr.
T. is preparing for publication a
goiH!alogi<!al hist<try of the Tyrrell
family in Am. He is a mem, of the
Meth. Cii., and ni. ,lan., 18!K), Alicia,

eld. dau. of (ieo. Bryant, formerly
Mayor of Sher' ooke, P.Q.

—

New
liriluin, Conn., IJ^.S.

TTBRELL, James Williams, C.E.,
bro. of the preceding, was b. in

Weston, Ont., May 10, 1863. Ho
was ed. at h private sch., and then
at a High Sch., both in the above
village. In 1880 he entered the Sch.
of Praitical Science, Toronto, where
he took a course in Civil Engrg.

,

graduating 1883. In 1885 he ob-

tained his diploma of P. L.S. ; in 1887
that of D. L.S. ; aiul, in 1889, was
granted the degree of C. E. by the
Univ. of Toronto. In 1883, 1884
and 1885 he was engaged as Topog-
rapher on the (ieol. Survey of Can.,
during which yrs. he made a survey
of tile L/ike of the Woods with its

3fKHI i-slands. In ttie spring of the
latter year he joined the Hudson
Bay Expediticm under the late Com-
mander (Jordon, and du'ing the
sumnr . 1885 and 1886. he acted
as hyvi igrapher on the 1) S. S.

Alr.n, in the survey of Hudson Bay
and Straits, while the intervening
whiter was spent taking meteoroL
and tidal observations at Aslio Inlet
on the north sid(> of Hudson Strait,

and making a survey of the sur-

rounding coa.st. All the maps of

this expedition were prepared by
him cntlier on board the Alert, or

in Toronto during the succeeding
winter. In 1887 and 1888 he was
engaged as one of the engrs. on the
Maine fnternl. Ry. while that road
was under conatruction. tu the
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aiituniii of the latter year he settled

in Hamilton, Ont., to practise as a
Civil and Sanitarj Faigr. and Land
.Surveyor. In the spring of 1893 he

acoornpanied his brcjther, J. B.

Tyrrell, <as Topographer ati<l Eskimo
Iiit'^ri)reter on the expedition from
Lak<j /, th» '.-(isca throngli the Barren
Lands to Chesterfield Jidet, already

described. He published, 1897,

"Across the iSub-Aroties of Can.,"
the narrative of thi. exploratory

journey. He m. June, 1890, Miss
Isabel MiK'.donald —Hamilton, Ont.

TTRBELL, Joseph Burr, geoloj^ist

and exphner, bro. of the two pre-

ceding, was b. at Weston, Ont., Nov.
1, 1858. He was ed. at Weston
High Sch., at U. C, Coll., and at

" Univ. of Toronto (J5.A., 1880;
.A., 1889), In the latter year he

also received the degree of B.Sc.

from V'ictoria Univ. Ho was apptd.
to the staff of tii<> (,'an. Geol. Survey
as an exjdorer, Aug., 1881. In this

capacity he accomjianied Dr. G. M.
Dawson, 1883, on his explorati<jn

of the Rocky Mountains, and, in

1884, began the exploration of

the country lying north of (Calgary

between the Bow and Saskatchewan
rivers. IMiis occupied 3 yrs. , and
the report on it, with 2 maps, was
published 1888, by the Ceol. Survey.
Tlie yrs. 1887-8-9 were spent ex-

ploring N.-W. Man.; 1890-91, on
and around Lake Winnipeg ; and
1892 in the previously unexplored
region south-east of Lake Atha-
baska. In 1893 he crossed the
Barren Grounds from Lake Atha-
baska to Chesterfield Inlet, anil

came down the west shore of Hud-
son Bay in canoes, travelling in all

3200 miles, 1050 of whicrh were
previously unsurveyed or not re-

ported on in any way. On this

occasion Mr. T. walked on snow-
shoes from (!hurchill to the north
end of Lake Winnipeg, a distance
of fiOO miles. He was absent about
8 mths. In 1894 he again crossed
the Bari'en Lands, on this occasion
travelling from tlie north end of

Reindeer Lake to the west coarst of

Ilmlton Ba,t, reaching it about 200

miles south-west of Chesterfield
Inlet ; thence he followed the coast

in canoes to Churchill. After tht!

winter had set in, he travelled over-

land, via Split Ij&Ve and Norway
Hoti.se, to Selkirk, at the south end
of Lake Winnipeg. He was absent

mths. and 22 days, during whicli

time he had travelled 29(K) miles,

1750 of which were in canoes and
735 on snowshoes, most of this dis-

tance being thnnigh unexplorrd
cimntry. In 1895 he explored some
of the rivers in the little-known

country lying north-east of Lake
Winnipeg. Reports of Mr, T.'s

various journeys and explorations
are embodied in the official reports

of the survey. In addition, he has
published numerous papers on scien-

tific subjects in the Am. Jour, of
Science, tho Am. (Jeologiit, the

Bullttin of the Am. Geol. Sac, the

Can. Record of Science, the Oeo-

graphical Jour., the Geological

Mwf., Science, tho "Proceed, of the

Royal Geog. Soe.," the "Trans, of

tho Can. In.st.," etc. The latest of

his published papers is one on
"The Topographical Work of the

Geol. Sarvey of Can." He was
elected a F! G. S., 1882, and, in

1896, was awarded the Back Grant
bj^ the Royal (leog. Soc. Since

July, 1891, Mr. T. has ranked as a

Geologist in the Dept. of the Geol.

Survej'. He ia a capt. in the Gov.-

Genl.'a Foot Guards. A mem. of

the Presb. Ch., he m. Feb., 1894,

Maiy Edith, dau. of Rev. tJ. M. W.
Carey {q.v.). — 52 Alexander St.,

Ottan'a ; liidcau Chd).

TYEWHITT, Lt.-Col. Richard.

V. M., legislator, is the s. of Wni.
Tyrwhitt, who came to Can., 1838,

and a grands, of Richard Tyr-

whitt, of Nantyr Hall, Denbigh-
shire, barrister-at law, and Recorder
of Cliester, Eng. B. in the Co.

Simcoe, Ont., Nov. 29, 1844, he

was ed. by private tuition and at

Dinan antl Rouen, France. He is

a practical farmer and a leading

agriculturist in his Province. He
has represented South Simcoe in

the Ho. of Conunons, in the Con,
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interest, since Feb. 16, 1882 ; has

been for many yrs. closely identified

with tiie V. M. service ; was on

aot've Horvicc on the Niagara fron-

tier, as a lieiit. in a provisional batt.,

1866; became capt. 35th Batt.,

Aug., 1866; major, Jan., 1874;
l)t. It.-col., Aug., 1876; It. -col.

coinnianding 36th Peel Batt. of

Infantry, Feb., 1886; and served
throughout the N.-W. campaign,
1885 (medal). Lt.-Col. T. also coin-

niandtid the Can. Wind)le(h)n team,
1886. in 1896 he was elected V.-P.

of the Can. Mil. Inst., and, in 1897,

lie was present at the cclebi'ation of

the Queen's Diamond Jubilee in

London on invitation of tlie mil.

authorities. In addition to being

a Con., ho is an Imperial Fodera-
tionist. He was one of the " Noble
13 " who opposed Morcier's Jesuits'

Kstates bill, 1889, and frequently
acts and votes independently of his

])arty. He voted against the ex-

penditure connected with Sir John
Thompson's funeral, 189o. He was
also opposed to any interference by
the Dom. Govt, with the Man. Sch,
Act of 1890, being of opinion that
if any remedial legislation were
necessary in the premises, it should
bo provided by the local Legislature
ratiier than by the Federal Parlt.

He has always been opposed to

separate schs., believing that the
youth of the country should l)e edu-
cated together. A mem. of the
Ch. of Eng., and an Orangeman, he
ni. Apl., 1870, Fiinma, dan. of the
late Venerable Arch(lea<;on Whit-
aker, for many vrs. Provost of

Trinity Coll., Toronto.—" Xantyr,"
Hmdford, Ont.

" A man o( stwlinfj character and varied
iiifonnation."— Ci^'zMf.

UMNEY, Herbert Williams, C.E.,
educationist, is the 3id .s. of Chas.
Uniney, of Lawrie Park, Sytlenhain
and Southwark, Kng., and was b. at
Syd.;nham. F.d. at Diilwich Coll.

and at the City of London Coll., he
obtained a 1st class honours cert,

in engineering and a Science and
An honours cert, in machine con-

Htruetion from the City and Guiids

of London Inst. Subsc(piently, he
took tho engineering course at

Yorkshire Coll., Victoria Univ., and
was for 3 yrs. articled with Messrs,

P VVaygood & Co., Hydraulic
Eiigrs., London. Later, he was in

the emi)loyment of Messrs. Middle-
t(m & Co., of the Pickerings, Stock-
ton on-Tt-os, and of Messrs. Stothert

& Pitt. In Aug., 1896, he was
ajiptd. Asst. Prof, of Engineering,
hi McGill Univ., Montreal. Ho is

an assoc. mem. of the Inst, of Civil

Engrs., of the In.st. of Mech.
Engrs., of the Soc. of Engrs.,

Eng., and of the Can. Soc. of

C. E. A mem. of the (^h. of Eng.,
he m. Aug., 1867, Anna Marguerite,
ehl. dau. of \\. A. Zeederberg, of

Sydenham and Hill Park, Mowbray,
Cape Town, S. A.~McGill Colhtje,

Motitmil.

USSHER, The Rt. Rev. Brandram
Boileau (Ref. Ep. Ch.), was b. in the
city of Dublin, Irel., Aug. 6, 1845.

Tho youngest of the family, became
to N. Y. City, 1863. He is the s. of

Capt. Richard Beverly Ussher, late

H. M.'s 86th Regt. , who was descend-
e<l directly from Richard Neville,

Earl of Warwick, "the King-maker."
For political reasons (me of the
Neville family, holding the ofhec of

Usher of the Black Rod, exchanged
his name for that of his office, and
in tlie reign of King John, the seccjnd

"s'" was added to the name, to dis-

tinguish it as a family name from
the office in which it originated.

Bp. U. comes fr<jin a distinguished

line of churchmen headed oy the

2 great archbps. , James, Archbp. of

Armagh and Lord Primate of Irol.,

and Henry Ussher, Lord Archbp. of

Armagli and also Primate of Irel.

Ed. as a buy at the celebrated Dr.

Daniel Flynn's sch., the "Rugby "of
Irel. , he jiassed from there toDelgany
Coll., Co. WickloM", from which in-

stitution he entered tho Royal Dub-
lin Soc. at 16, taking the competi-
tion exam, and securing the diploma
and sixth [ilace out of 76 successful

candidates. Financial los.-^es coming
upon his father, younj^ U. was
unable to continue his 8chola«tic
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career, and at the age of 18 decided
to visit the U. !S. Adopting the

nie'^. profession, he Htiidied at the

Univ, of Michigan, but lacking

means, was obliged to defer taking
his degiee, M'iiicii he afterwards at-

tained by passing his exams, before

the Bd. of the State of Illinois E«d.

Med. Hoc. He finally pin-siied a 3

years' course at the Allopathic Univ.
Med. Coll. , Kansas City, Mo. , taking
his degree as M. D. from that coll.

Practising for a number of yrs., he
was respected and esteemed alike as

a citizen and ])ra<!titioner of med.

,

holding high positions amongst his

med. confreres in the U. S., and ob-

taining a lai'ge and lucrative prac-

tice. His heart, however, was in

another spliere of work, and he
abandoned med. for the Ch. He
was a candidate for orders in tlie

diocese of Bp. Henry J. Whitehouse,
D. U,, of the Protestant Ep. Ch. in

ni., under whoso direction he pur-
sued theol. studies, holding the
Bishop's license as a lay reader for a
considerable time, in which capacity
he did some very effective mission
work. As a man of strong evangel,

views he could not see liis way to

proceed with his ordination in the
Prot. Epis. 'Jh., much to Bp. White-
house's regret, that prelate offering

him many inducements to remain;
but on June 9, 1 874, Dr. U. was oi--

dained tlie 1st deacon of the Re-
formed Epis. Ch. by Bishop C. E.

Cheney, of Chicago, and, by the same
bp., Presbyter in Emanuel Ch., Ot-
taw July 16. He became Rector
of Christ Ch., Toronto, and, in 1878,
Rector of St. Bartholomew's Ch.,
Montreal, where lie remained for 11

yrs. During his incumbency of St.

Bartholomew, he was elected bp. by
the Can. Synod of the Reformed
Epis. Ch., having 2 yrs. previously
been elected to the same office by
the Oenl. Synod in Eng., and de-

clined to be consecrated at that

time. Finally, after being 8 yrs.

in charge of the Diocese of Can.
ami Nfd. , the Ch. in the U. S. M'as

very desij^ous that he should plant

the R, E. Ch. in tlie Missouri valley,

which he did successfully at Kansas
City, Missouri. He is now Rector
of ("lirist Ch., Peoria, 111., the oldest

of the denomination in the U. S. and
in the second largest city of III.

Still Bp. of the Ch. in Eng., he has

preferred to remain without any
episcopal diocese in the U. S., as

he will ultimately return to Eng.

He is Chairman of the Standing
Corate. of the Jurisdiction of tlio

West. BislKip U. m. 1st, -Inly,

1867, Elizabeth Leonora, dau. of

Rev. Skoffington Thompson, Rector
of Kellad, Co. Antrim, In I. (she d.

June, 1891); and 2nilly, to Mrs.
Mary Reed Pelton, Dedham Centre,

Mass. -/'foWa, ///., U.S.
VAIL, Lt.-CoI. Hon. William Berrian,

statesman, is the s. of the late John
Cougle Vail, Sussex, N.B. , long a

Judge of the Co. Ct., and also

M.P.P. for King's Co., in the N. B.

Assembly, by Charlotte H., dau. of

the Rev. Oliver Arnold, formerly of

Conn., U.S., and 8ubse(iucntly, Rec-

tor of Sussex ; and the grands. »{

Robert Vail, a U. E. Loyalist, who
came to N. B. at the close of the

Am. revolutionary war. B. at Sus-

sex, N.B., Dec. 19, 1825, he was od.

there and at the Kingston Gram
mar Sch. He entered Can. public

life, 1867, as one of the represen-

tatives for Digbv in the N. S. As-

sembly. He was then a Con., but

left that party and joined the Lib-

erals on the refusal of the former

to submit the terms of union with

Can. for the appnn'al of the elecjtuip.

Joining the Annand Govt., as Provl.

Secy. , he became leader of the Govt,

in the Assembly, and continued in

those positions up to Sept., 1874,

when he joined the Mackenzie (jiovt.,

at Ottawa, as Mr. of Militia and De-

fen<;e, being then returned for Dighy

to the Ho. of Commons. He con-

tinued in the latter chamber up to

the close of the 3rd Parlt., 1878,

when he declined nomination. He
was again elected to the Pfo. of

Commons, g. o. 1882, and sat there

until g. e, 1887, being then defeated

by the late John Cflnipbell. Mr.

V.'a opposition to union with Can.

H
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union with Can.

was withdrawn after the 8ubniin.sion

of the " better terruh" gi-antod by

Sir ,Iohn Macdonald. From that

time he threw the weight of his

inrtuence in favom'of Confederation,

and the ultimate acceptance of the

Hchenie by the Legislature was
largely due, as has been acknow-
ledged, to his loyalty, tact and
popularity. Among the vaiious

|)iil>lic measures which Mr. V. in-

troduced and (tarried through the

Provl. Legislature, while a mem. of

that bo<ly, were : The Hallot Act
for the election of mems. to the Ho.
of Assembly ; the ^'armouth and
Annapolis Ry. Act; the Kastern
E.xtcnaion Ry. Act, for buihling a

line from New Glasgow to the Strait

of Canso ; and ati Act for establish-

mg CO. cts. in the IVovince. He
was the first mem. of the Ho. of

Commons to bo elected umler the

Dom. Ballot Act. As a depart-
mental chief at Ottawa, perha{)s his

most important acdiievemcnt was
the putting into o|)eratioii the Act
establishing the Royal Mil. Coll., at

Kingston. He took the greatest

interest in the undertaking, and
gave much of his time to a }ter

.s( al supervision <jf the plans and
works connected with the coll.

buildings. He ha<l also much to do
with the selection of a suitable

staff of olhcera to take charge of th.;

new institution. Mr. V.'s latest

official act was to serve as a del. to

Kng., 1882, for the N. S. Govt., in

connection with the construction of

the Western Counties Ry. (,'o. On
that oc.'casion ho was given the

reiiuisite authority to sign Provl.

bonds to the extent of 5 million

dollars. He is Lt.-Col. of the 2nd
Regt. Digby Militia. An Aug. in

religion, he is also a del. to the
Diocesan and Provl. synods of the
Ch. He in. Charlotte Leslie, eld.

dau. of Chas. Jones, Weymouth,
N.S.--//a/(:/'a.r, X.S. ; Halifax Club.

VALIN, His HonourJoseph Alphouse,
Dist. Judge, is the s. of the late

Hyacinth:^ Valin, lumber operator,
Ottawa, and was b. in that city,

i8o6, Ed, there, he WiW callQcl Vo

the bar, 1884, aiul practised in Ot
tawa, in partncrshij) with Mr. Code.
Mr. V. was a|)ptd. Judge of the

Provl. Jl. Dist. of Nipissing, by
the Earl of Aberdeen, Mch. IIJ,

180.1. His Honour is a mom. of the

R. C. Ch., and in Oct., 1896, wont
on a mission tft Rome in connection
with the erection of the Dist. of

Nipissing into a new bishopric.

—

North Hny, Out.

VALLEATJ, Miss Marie, actress,

was b. Ill Najiaiiee, Out., and early

in life ni. Wm. G. Fraleck, who was
afteiwanls on the ed. stafl' of the

St. Paul (Minn.) (Uohc. After his

death, MissV. studied for the stage.

She n.ad(>, h(n- (bihut in N. Y . 1893,

in '• Old Kentucky," an<l, later,

accompanied and acted with M. B.

Curtis, in "Sam'l of Posen." In

1896 she appeared at the (Sarden

Theatre, N. V., and is now a pnmii-

nent and popular ligure on the Am.
stage. A'c"" York.

VANDFH SMISSEN, WilUam Henry,
educationist, is the s. of Hy. V'an-

der Smis.sen, a native of Altona, Hol-

stein, (iermany, by his wife, Louise,

a native of Hanover. R. at Toronto,
Aug. 18, 1844. he was ed. at U. C.

Coll. and at the Univ. of Toronto
(B.A.,and silver med. in Classics,

1864; M.A., 1860). In Jan., 1866,

he was apptd. Lecture)- in (iei'man

at his Alma Mater; and, in 1892,

Prof, of German. Prof. V. was also

Librarian of the Univ., 1873-91.

He was elected Presdt. of the Can.
Inst., 1886; Presdt. of the Ont.

Modern Language Assn., same year;
and a mem, of the LTniv. Senate,
1892. He is the author of a gram-
nuir of the German language, and
has ed. several (ierman text-books
for High .schs. While a student he
entered the mil, service of Can.,
and was ])re8ent with the " Queen's
Own " at the engagement with the
Fenians at Riilgeway, June 2, 1866,

where he was .severely wounded.
He became lieut. in the Univ. Co.,

I

1872, and was promoted capt., 187.').

j

He m. IClizalx'th Sarah, dau. of .1. H.

I

Mason, Toronto.

—

75 Oro-ivfnor St.,

I
TQroniQ i Can. Military Inntitutf,,

I: \ i
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VAN HORNE, Sir William Cornelius,

Prortident Caiiadiati I'nciHo Uy., is

tlio H. of the lalo Cornelius Caveii-

hoven Van Home, a lawyer, who
was the deK(!en(lant of one of the old

])iitron families of New Ainsterdam,
now the city of New York. B. rieai

Joliette, 111'., Feh. 3, 1843, he was
in his 14th year forced, t>y the death
of his father, to find employment in

onler to provide for the wants of

the other memiwrs of the family.

He began at the foot of tlie ladder
as office hoy at the ry. station in his

native town. Later, lie bei;ame a
telegraph operator on the 111. (Jen-

tral Ry., and, in 1858, johied the
Michigan Central Ry. Co. Here he
served in various capacities till he
reached the age of 21, when ho ac-

cepted an appt. as ticket agent and
teJegrapIi operator on the (Chicago

and Alton Ky. He was afterwanls
for 3 yra. train deR})atcher, 1 year
Snpdt. of the Telegraj)h, atul 3 yrs.

Div. iSupdt. on this road. Rising in

tlie service as his merits l)ecanie

more widely known, he was, in 1872,
offered the position of Gen I. vSnpdt.

of the 8t. Louis, Kansas City and
Northern Ry. From there he went
in 1874 to the Southern Minnesota
Ry., as its Uenl. Mangr. The line

was then in the liands of a recoivei',

but he quit^kly extricated it fiom
its financial ditticulties, and h\ ex-

tending and improving the property
placed it in its present prosperous
(!ondition. His success was rewarded
by his elevation to the presidency of

the CO. In 1878 lie returned to the
Chicago and Alton Ry., and ac-

cepted the position of Genl. Snpdt.
of the line, at the same time retain-

ing the presidency of the Southern
Minn. Two yrs. later lie was called

to the position of Genl. Supdt. of

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Ry., at that time the most ex-

tensive vy. ill the (J. S. , with more
than 5tK)6 miles of track in Iowa,
Wis., the Dakotas, Minn, and Mis-
souri, and 31(5 miles in 111., from
Chicago west to the Mississippi, and
north into Wis. He entered upon
this office, Jan, 1, 1880, only to re-

liiKjuish it in the following vear,
when he was selected by the ffircc-

tors of the ('an. Pac. Ry. to lake
control as (jleiil. Mangr, of what was
then projected, and has since; be-

come, tlie greatest ry. organization
in the world. The last rail was laid

in the transcontinental line of ry.

54 niths. after the work of construc-

tion was commenced by the co. , and
in much less than half the time re-

(|uired by the contract between tlit;

(ilovt. and the eo. The system built

up by the co. during the 18 yrs. of

its existence embraces 9()00 niilcs of

ry. , extending almost ever\ where in

the Donr. and tlirough the States of

Maine, Mich., Wis., Minn, and
Dakota, and its steamship lines

reach to China and Japan. The
soul of this wonderful organization,

the man whose spirit animates it.s

activities, and imparts a character

of absolute business perfection to

all its ramifications, who even in liis

dreams may l>c said to work out its

future still more wonderful destiny,

ia Sir VV. C. Van Home, who, from

a poor boy, Jias risen to the pioud

eminence he occupies "oy the sheer

force of genius. Upon the retire-

ment of Duncan Mclntyre from the

vice-presidency of the co., 1884, Mr.

Van H. was elected to that oflico

;

and on the retii'ement of I-ord Mount
Stephen, Sept., 1888, he became
Presdt. , which office he still retains.

In reviewing the history of the (-an.

Pac. Ry., the Montreal (JtazeMa gives

every credit for the inception of the

enterprise and the courage and pa-

triotism which instigated its under-

taking, to Lord Mount Stephen and

Lord Strathcona, " ' ut," it ad<ls,

"the merit of the practical work
belongs, in great part, to Sir W. C.

Van Home. The ripe experience

he brought to bear as Genl. Mangr.
of the ry., his quick perception of

the po.ssibilities of the enterprise,

the confidence he was able to inspire

in those with whom he was associ-

ated, his splendid organizing abili

ties, his mastery of details, an<l his

keen and accurate appreciation of

the importance of speetl in construe-
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tion, perhaps somowhat on tlie
|

principle that nothing ,succc<!tls like

HUCC088, contrihute<l in un important

degree to the triuniphn wiiich the

Can. I'ac. Co. has achieved. No one

more than he realized the necesaity

of Hubsidiary linos and adjunc^ts in

the shape of steaninhip .sj'rvices if

the ry. when conHtrueted wa.s to

prove a proHtalde linancial under-

taking, and to his ])re8cience may
ho attributed tho ao<|uisition and
con.struction of the Ijranch linea,

fooders and auxiliary railway.^

throughout the Doni., a.s well a.s in

llio North-Western States which
furnish so material a traffic to the

mam lino, and therel^y ensure a per

-

mauonce of prosperity as well as of

that independence so essential in the

conception and execution of the

policy of the road. If, in its he-

giuning, the Can. Pac. Ry. was re-

garded merely as an effort to throw
a hand of steel across the continent,

and 80 fulfil the compact upon which
B. C liad entered the Confederation,
under !Sir Wm. Van Home's admn.,
the scht rae quickly assumed a much
more pretentious and important
scope. In every detail, in point of

facihtiea and equipment, in all the
adjuncts of traffic, in the solidity

and durability of its works, and in

the ambitious character of its policy,

the Can. Pac. rapidly became one of

the loading ry. enterprises not only
of the continent, ))vit of the worltl.

The establishment of a steamship
service on the Pacific, giving direct

coimection with China and Japan,
and, later on, of a steamship service

to Australia, were accomplishments
attril)utable largely to the enterprise
and foresight of the Presdt., whose
bu.sy brain never ceases from seeking
out and utilizing every avenue
through which traffic can piofitably

he attracted to the ry., and tlie

trade an<l industry of Can. be pro-

moted. So closely has Sir Wm.
Van Home been identified with tho
remarkable success of the Can. Pac.
tluit from noaapect of itsachievement
can he be dis.sooiated. The notable
financial prosperity of the company

is attributable in largo part to tho
ability of his management, and tlio

higli credit which tho entoijjri.se has
attained has had no more striking

illustration than the fact that tho
guarantee of the Can. Pac. has been
deemed in the money market of

London conclusive evidence of tho
soundness of the SKUirities of sub-

sidiary and allied lines. That is,

perhaps, tlie highest evidence pos-

siljle to afford of tho confidence

entertained by capitalists in the
judgment and ability of Sir Wm.
Van Home." Continuing, tho (.id-

zelte remarks :
" From his earliest,

a-ssociation with the co. he has
closely conne<tod himself with Can.
affairs. No n)ore earnest or moio
zealous work for theadvancemerit of

the welfare and prosperity of the
Uom. has been performed than his,

the whole policy of his management
having been consistently directed to

the settlement of the N.-W., the
development of Can. resouices, the

extension of Can. trade, the nuiin-

tenance of Can. autonomy, tlie uj)-

building of Can. institutions and
industries, and the cultivation of

inteicl. and imperial trade. From
the moment ho undertook the re-

sponsible and formi(Uible duties of

Genl. Mangr. of the ry.. Sir Wm.
identified himself closely and loyally

with the affairs, the institutions and
the national life of the Uom., form-
ing all his attacliments with his

adopted country, and proving him-
self one of the moatenterjii ising and
patriotic of her citizens." In addi-

tion to other positions filled by him,
he is a dir. of the Postal Telegraj)ii

CaV)le Co. and of the Connnercial
Cable Co., V.-P. of the Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Hy. Co.,

anil Presdt. of tho N.-VV. Land Co,

and of tho B. C. Southern Ky. Co.

Ho is also a mem. of the Comte.
of Management of the Montreal

[

HouKeop. Hospital, a gov. of the

Roval Victoria Hospital, a gov. of

Mc(}ill Univ., V.-l'. of the Art
As.sn. of Montreal, and V.-P. of

tho St. ,Tohn Andnilaucc Assn.

In May, 1894, he was created a

It

'
i

•!

)! -i
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K.C.M.G. (hon.) by Her MajeHty,

in acknowltjdgmeiit of Iuh diHtin-

guished piihli*' services. In religion,

ho may be tiallod a Prot. Politioaily,

he has siinuiied up the needs of the

country as follows: iHt, a vigorous

immigration policy, to be carried out

by a apecial <H)nui.; 2nd, a Ist class

Atlantic mail and j)as8enger steam-

ship service ; 3rd, the protection of

the interests of the Doin. in the

mining dists. of .Southern B. C Sir

Wm. m. 1807, Lucy Adaline, dan. of

Krastus Hurd, Galesburg, I11.-.V/7

Sherhrooke. St ., Montreal. ; St. James' tt

Club : Ifiikau C/nh ; Toronto Cliih ;

Union Clnh, St. John, N.B.; Mani-
toba Club, Winnipe.(j.

"Olio of the l)est like<l men in Canada."
—Colonies and India.

" Ah a n\ana>,'iT he has few equals and no
superiors."'- W'eek.
" Few men have enjoyed more implicitly

the confldenco of the business world."—
Globe.
"His name a hous«)u>ld word and an

omen of succes.s throu^rhout (Jana<la and
throuj^hout the world." -(r. M. Adam.
"An excellent example of the thoroMffh-

ly e<|uip{)ed, broad-minded, clear-viewed,
8tronj{-will(Hl, ambitious and untirimf Ameri-
can railway nvM\a.^Qr."—Railway Age.

"It is not merely that Sir William buys
Kood pictures, and smokes ^ood ci)j:ars, and
drinks tfooil wines—the common or (garden
millionaire can do that—but there are pre-
cious few American railway men—be they
millionaire or otherwise—who can not only
criticise, but sit down and paint a picture
that will pass for a Teniers by a collejre ^)ro-

fessor, wno can read Spanish, and Italian,

and Japanese with facility, and who can tell

you the period, the value and the name of

"the maker of any Chinese or .Japanese vase
or bowl you choose to hand him that has
been fashioned any lime these hundred
years."— fl. ISeckleg Willson, in the London
"Mail."

VANIEB, Joaeph Emile, C.E., is

the eld. s. of the late Emilien Vanier,
grain and produce merchant, Mont-
real. B. at Terrebonne, P. Q., Jan.
20, 1858, he was od. at Jacques
Cartier Normal Sch. and at the
Montreal Cath. Commercial Acad.
Subsequently, he studied civil en-

gineering at L'Ecole Polylochnique,
where he graduated with honours,

1877, he being the first to gradu-
ate from that institution. He com-
menced the practice of his profession

as an asst. on the Uochelaga sewer-

age and street paving works. In 1878
he procf'cded to Los Angeles, Cal.,

where he was employed as an asst.

in the construction of the Ikaudry
water-works. Returning to .Mont-

real the following year, he optaicd

an office in that city, wheie lie lm.s

since undertaken ail stuts of numi
cipal engineering, comprising water
works, sewerage, electric ligliting,

electric rys, , tran.sndssion of power,
paving and other street iniproxo-

ments, for municipalities in the two
Provinces —Quebec and Ont. lie

acts also as a designing, constructing

or consulting engr. in all manner of

enterprises undertaken by corpora

tions, COS. and private individuals.

He is regarded as being both pru-

dent and skilful in his various works.

In 1889 he was elected a meiu. of

the Council of the Can. Soc. of C K.

;

and, in 18U3, he was appt<l. a mem.
of the Royal Comn. of investigation

respecting the Lachine Canal. For

some yrs. ho has been Prof, of Geo-

desy and Hydrography in L'Ecole

Polytechniquo. He is a mom. of

the Hygienic socs. of Paris aud

Quebec. Politically, he has no

record, but he supports the Cloii.

party in both the Federal and Provl.

arena. In religion, a R. C. , ho ni.

1881, Marie Olivine, 4th dau. of the

late Joseph Pariseau, Montreal.—
f.'T St. Loins Sq., Montreal ; Chih

Canadien, DorcheMer St ., MontrmI
VAN INGEN, Lieut, and Comman-

der William Graveley, K. N., is the s.

of VVm. Henry Van Ingen, ('ollr. (jf

Customs, Woodstock, Ont. B. at

Paris, Ont., Feb. 6, 1863, he was ed.

at Woodstock, ami entered the R. N
as a cadet, Sept. 1 , 1 876 ; became a

midshipman, Oct., 1878; sub-lieut.,

Oct., 1882; and lieut., Dec, 1885.

After serving afloat in various quar

te»t^,of the world, he was apptd. to

the command of H. M. S. Patritlije,

on the N. Am. and W. I. station,

Jan. 10. l896.--//a/i/<:u;, N.S.
VANKOUGHNET, Capt. Edmund

Barker, R. N., is the 2nd s. of the

late Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet, Chan
cellor of U. C, by his wife, Elizabeth,

dau. of Col. Turner, K.H., and wan
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K.H., and waM

b. in Toronto, July, 184U. Ho cn-

toreil the R. N., an a cadet, June,

1863; was promoted aub-lieut., Dec,
18(59; limit., Doc, 1873; conirnan-

dor, Feb., 1886; and retin.dajjcapt.,

July, 1894. Capt. V. nerved on the

(an. lakesduring the Fenian troubles,

1867-68. Later, ho wa!^ flag lieut.

iiiidorKarlClanwilliam, on thoJN. A.

and W. 1. atatioii. Ho was also flag

lieut. under Lord Alcoster, on the

Alexandra, and served with the

naval brigade lande<] for service in

tlio Soudan, with the Nile oxpdn.

(camel corpB) for the reliof of Khar-
toum, 1884-8.1. He was present in

the S. S. Sofia, with Lord Chas.

Beresford, at the relief of Sir C
Wilson (severely wounded ; men
lioned in despatches ; promoted to

commander ; Egyptian medal, Nile,

1884-85, clasp ; Khedive's i>i-onzo

star). In addition, he has received

the medal of the Rovul Humane Soc.

for saving life. He is a J. P. for

Herts. In religious i)elief, an Aug.,
he m. 1887, Lady Jane Charlotte
Klizabeth Alexander, dau. of the

3rd Karl of Caledon.— Tyltenhamjer
Park, St. Alban'n, Herts, Emj.
VANWABT, Hon. James Alfred,

judge and jurist, is the s. of (ieorge

H. V^anWart, Queensbury, N.B.,
and was b. at that place, Mch. 13,

1850. Ed. at the Univ. of N. B.

(B.A., 1870; M.A., 1872; B.C.L.,
1892), ho was called to the bar,

1874, and practised his profession in

Frodericton in partnership with his

bro., Wesley VanWart. Apptd.
R. 0. for York, N.B., 1887, ho was
created a Q. C., by the Karl of

Derby, 1891. On the retirement of

Mr. Justice Palmer, he was apptd.
to succeed him, as a Judge of the
Supreme Ct. of N. B., Apl. 10, 1894,

Later, in Aug. of the same year, he
succeeded Hon. J. J. Fraser, as

Judge of the Ct. of Divorce and
Matrimonial Causes for N. B. He
is a dir. of the Victoria Hospital,
Fredericton, and Presdt. of the
Alumni Soc. of the Univ. of N. B.

When in private life he took a
prominent part in establishing the
steamship line between St. John

1039

Bapt.

1875,

and the VV. I A mem. of the
denomination, ho m. Nov.,
Louise, young, dau. of Capt. Walter
Sterling, Nashwaak, N.B.

—

Frfdtr-
irton, X.H.; I'liivn ('luh.

VENNIKO, Robert Norrii, Dom.
public service, was b. in Si. .Fohn,

N.B., Feb. 14, 1854. He is the s.

of Wiu. Hy. Venning, formerly
Inspr. of I'isfierics, and received hia

education in his native city. He
entered the (-'an. C. S., July 15,

1869, l)oing attached to the Dopt,
of Marino and Fisheries, Ottawa.
His special service \ in this branch
of the public service include impor-
tant confidential work in connection
witli the Bolning Sea allairs, tlio

record.H of whicli he hud in charge
from the inception of tlie issue,

1886. As an earnest of his famili-

arity with this subject, it nuiy bo
nusntioiied that he was apptd. Brit.

Comiir. to report upon the Russian
sealing operations in Komnian(h)r8ki
Islands, 1893. 'i'lie diplomatic ne-

gotiations which ensued, resulted in

the establishment of a 30-mile zone
round the islands, and other regula-

tions, which have .since given entire

satisfaction to the subjects of both
countries. Mr. V. was thanked by
the G.-0.-in-(Jouncil for his services.

He has since assisted the Brit.

Coinnr. and counsel at the sittings

of the Comn. for the adjustment of

claims held at Victoria and Halifax.

He was promoted a chief elk., 1895.

Mr. V. m. 1881), Frances, dau. of

W. L. Magee, Ottawa. -f^y Chaptl
St., Ottawa, Out.

VEENON, Hon. Forbes George,

Agenl-(;cneial for B.C., is tlio 3rd s.

of John K. V, Vernon, of Clontarf
Castle, Co. Dublin, Irol., J.i'. and
D.L., by Louisa Catherine, his wife,

only dau. of (/has. P. liowles, Lon-
don. B. at Clontarf Castle, Aug.
21, 1843, he was ed. for the army.
After serving in the R. K. for a
short period, h(! we;it to B. C.

,

whore he embarked in ranching and
mining in the Yale Dist. He was
returned to the Legislature, 1875,
and remained a mem. of that body,
with but one short break, up to hia

\ f

f '<
J

11
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i

defeat, g. o. 18i<4. Ho held tliu

otti(!e of Comnr. of Lands and VV'oi kn

1870-78, and again, 1887-94. After
dispoHing of iiis farm to H. H. the
Earl of Aberdeen, ho accjepted biw

preaent appt. , Agcnt-(ieneral for

H. C. in London, 1895. Mr. V.
was elected a Fellow of the Koval
(ieog. Soc, 189(), and was api>td.

vioe-Chairnian of the Can. Trade
BOO. of tho I^Mulon (Jlianiher of Coni-

morco, 1«97. Politically, he i.s a
Con.; in religion, a iriem. of the Ch.
of Kng. He ni. 1877, Mi.sa Brank.s
(shod. 1885).— .:?y Victoria St., Lon-
don, Eny.

" J)istiii(,'HiHhe<l for urliarilty, quickness,
Olid sound jiidtrnn'iit."

—

II. K. Giwnell.

VEEREAU, Rev. Hospice Anthelme
Jean Baptiste, e<liu'ationi.st and
man of letters, ia the .s. of the lato

Germain Alexandre Verreau, by his

wife, Ursulo Fournior, and was b.

at L'lalet, P.Q., Sept. 6, 1828. Ed.
at the (Quebec Seniy., he was or-

dained priest, 1851, and, after serv-

ing as a prof, at his Alma Mater,
bocame Principal of the ooU. at Ste.

Thert^se, P.Q., 1851. Removing to

Montreal, 1856, he assisted in found-
ing the Hoc. Hist, do Montreal, and
was its first Presdt. In the follow-

ing year, on the establishment by
the (Jovt. of the Jac([ue9 Cartler

Normal Sch., he was apptd. to the
principalship, an office whose duties

he has since ably and successfully

discharged. In addition thereto,

he has held, since 1887, the chair of

Can. History in Laval Univ. He is

a Lit.]). (Laval), 1878; a mem, of

tho Soc. des Antiquaires de Nor-
mandie ; of the Soc. des Arcadem
of Rome ; a Fellow of tho Royal
Soc. of Can. ; and ?.:; Otficier de Pub.
lustru., of France. In 1873 he was
commissioned by the Govt, of Que-
bec to make investigations among
certain archives in Europe, for docu-
ments bearing upon events in Can.
history, and embodied the result of

his enquiries in a report published
in the Eng. and French languages,

1875. To the " Mc^raoires of the

Soc. Hist." of Montreal, as well as

to the "Trans, of the Royal Soc. of

Can.," he has contributed many his

t ;rical jiapcrs of great value. Ho
has also published 2 voiiuaes of
" Mcmoires" relating to the invasion
of Can., with annotations by iiimsdf
(1870-73). His library of CanmUum
is f)robably the nu)at complete in

existence.

—

JaajntH Cartitr Normal
Sch., iShfrhrook'' St., Montreal.

"<)ii()o( our most uc('oni|iliHht'(l scholars
and liisiorianH." — i/«/m Jieade,

VIDAL, Hon. Alexander, Henafor,
is the eld. surviving a. of tlie lato

Capt. Kichanl Emeno Vidal, R. N.,
who, when a midshipman, cinuin-
navigated the globe, an<l afterwards
highly distil guished himself in the
Isle of Bourbon and at Poulo Combo,
Amboyna and other places. U. iit

Brocknell, P>erkshire, Eng., Aug.
4, 1819, he was ed. at the Royal
Math. Sch., Christ's Hospital, Lon-
don, studying chiefly with tho view
of entering the navy. In 1834 ho
accompanied his [)arents to tliis

country, and remained. He served

as a private in tho militia during
the ronellion of 1837, nd was after-

wards promoted, stej) by step, to

It. col., which rank iie now holds

in the LaraVtton Reserve militia.

Licensed as a P. L. S., 1843, he fol-

lowed tho practice of his profession

up to 18.52, during which time he

carried out some important surveys
for the (iovt., including all the nun-

ing locations on the north shore of

Lake Huron and the River Ste.

Marie. He was apptd. (Jo. Treas.

of Lambt<ai, 1853, a position he still

holds ; he was also agent at Sarnia

for the Bank of U. C. for some yrs.

;

atul afterwards agent there for the

Bank of Montreal. A Con., politi-

cally, he was, on 2 occasions, an un-

successful candidate for Parliament-

ary honours. In 1863 he was elected

to the Leg. Council of Can., for St.

Clair Div. , and sat in that chamber
till Confederation, 1867, being one

of the supporters of that great mea-
sure. In Jan., 1873, ho was called

to the Senate by the Earl of DulTcrin.

He has been connected with the

temp, movement since 1840, and
has always been most active in his

J
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THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA

The
Palace
Hotel of

Canada.
His iiiii^niliiunt new bote' is Htl«d up in the most mo<iern atyle.

The Russell contains ucconnno<lati<m for over four humfred
guests, with pa-ssenger an<l baggage elevators, and conunnnds a

splendid view of the city. Parliamentary grouiKis, river and canal.

Visitors to the Capital having business with the Government find it

most convenient to stop at the Russell, where tliey can always meet
leading public men. 1 he entire hotel is supplied with osoaijes, and in

case of fire there would not be any confusion or danger. Every atten-

tion paid to guests.

F. X. ST. JACQUES, Proprietor.

THE GILMOUR, '^"-,^^.
ont.

\ '
Daniels &

Sacord
Proprietors

Freeman I. Danieh

Manager

Tliis naw, K'.rst Claaa
Howl, is aittiated ot»

Bank 8l., one of the
nisin busiiiesB strei'ta,

ami in the ilnest r«si-

(lentialtMii fc of the city.

Tht! location makes it

a quiet and homelike
- house rorfaniiUesatid
jtouriRts. The rooms
jarc all laiKo and airy.
" lighted by gas and
electricity and heated
hystfivm. Passenger
elevator.

THE GlLMOUIl is furnished and fitted up in a most modern style. Electric cars

paas the Hotel to all parts of the Rity. Accommodation for 200 guesut. Katee, sfi!.OOperuay.

{ \
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BanK of Britisb eoluntbU
lMCO|ill>ORATCD BY ROYAL CHANTCR

NO. 60 LOTU^BMRO STRBET, B.C.

Pa'id-up Capital - - £600,000 $3,920,000
(With power to increaae to £a,000,000)

Reserve Fund - - £100,000 $486,666

r « '

Court ot Directors

Sir Robert Gillespie, Chairman C. W. Benson, Esq.

T. G. Gillespie, Esq. Henry J. Gardiner, Esq.

Guy Oswald Smith, Esq. William C. Ward, Esq.

THE BANK grants Drafts and Letters of Credit on its branchwH

in California at San FraninHco ; in Oregon at Portland ; in

Britisli Columbia at Victoria. Vancouver, New WeHtrninKter,

Nanaimo, Kamloops, and KaHlo, Nelson, Sanflon (Kootonay DiBtrict).

Deposits received tor lixed porio<ls at rates to he ascertained

on application.

Bflciita an& CorrcepontJcnte

CANADA
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Merchants Bank of Canada, The

Molaons Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada, Bjink of

Nova Scotia, and Union Bank of Canada.

IN UNITED STATES
Canadian Bank of Commerce (Agency), New York ; Agents Merchants

Bank of Canada, Now York ; Jiank of Nova Scotia, Chicago.

IN AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
Bank of Australasia.

HONOLULU
Bishop A; C^o.

IN CHINA AND JAPAN
Hf)ng-Kong and Shanghai Banking Cbrj^rations.

Oold Dust PurcMaed and every description of Banking Business

Transacted-

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Secretary and Manager.
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«x«irtionB, both in ami out of Fiirlt.,

Ill |»roniotiiiji/ pi-oliiliitory loj^islatioii.

Ho piosiiloa ()\vr the L'reat 'renin.

Convuntion, at, Mnntriiiil, 1874 ; una,
sincf its formation, 1875, has hi-on

;iiiimiilly oloc'tcd to tho prfHitlcnc y
of thu l>om. Allianco for the kii|»

pics.sioM of tho licpior tiatho. In

lSt>U he waH Hunt as a dol. to Kng.
on tho ooouHio., of the centenary of

the CHtahliMhinont of Sunday Schs.

He i.s an hon. V.-F. of tho Hoy.V

IJiigado in (Jan. Mr. V. lias boon
^hwu 1843 an adhoront of tho Prosl).

Ch. Ho tn. Dec, 1847. Catlierine,

eld. dan. of tho late Cant. VV. K.
W'lii^ht, K. N. Saniia, Out.

VIDAL, Lt.-Col. Beaufort Henry,
Royal Hegt. ('an. Infy., i.s the a. of

the late Vice-Adnii. A. T K. Vidal,

R. N., by his wife, tlio dau. of tlio

into Henry Veitoh, Brit. Coiisul-

(ieiil. in Ma<luira. H. at Chatham,
Co. Kent, May 16, 184.3, ho was imI.

by private tutors and at Trinity
Coll. Sob., WcHtori, Ont. , and was
called to the Out. bar, 1872. He
was apptd, ensign 3rd Hatt., Lanil)-

ton Can. militia, 18(50, and, in

May, 1862, reeeivod anensign'.s com-
miHHion in the Brit. army. ProuK^t-

vA lieiit. 4th King's Own. 1864, lie

.seiveil with that regt. throughout
the Abyssinian campaign, 18()7()8,

and was present at the action of

Arogec and capture of Magdala
(nio(ial). Retiring from tho army,
he served sucees.sively in the 7th
Fusiliers, London FieVl Batt., ami
12lh Batt., Can. militia. In 1883 he
was apptd. capt. Royal Hegt. Can.
Inf V. ; promote<i niaj. , 18!>3 ; gazetted
bt.'lt.-ool, 1895, and, in Sept., 1897,
wa^ apptd. commandant Xo. .3

Reg. Depot, St. John's, P.(}. For-
merly a mem. of the Cli. of FJng.,

Iio. in 1892, renounced that faith
and entered into communion with
the R. C. Ch Lt. (\)1. V. m. 1st,

Jan., 1869, Miss Kato Allen (she d.

1884); and 2ndly, Feb., 1892, Bea-
trice Herminio, uau. of Hon. Justice
H. T. Taschereau.— .S'<. John's, I\Q.;
Toronto Oluh.

VIILENEUVE, Hon. Joseph Octave,
Senator, wa.s b. at Ste. Anne des

67

I'lainwi, P.Q., Mch. 4, 1837. FaI
ill Montreal, ho entered busineHS
there, founding the (irm of J. O.
Villeneuve A; ( o. , wholosalo grocers
andHpirit nierehantH J'Vir many yrs.

.Mayor of St. .b'an Itapt. village, he
was HiibHciMicntly elected Warden of

the Co. Hochelaga. He was aho
Mayor of Montreal, 1894-95, and
Hat in the Legislature for Hoche-
laga for some yrs. Apptd. a Har-
l>our Coinin., Montreal, 188H, ho
wasal.-^oa dir. of the ,lacf)ues Carlier
Bank and I'resdt. of the (Jonnu's. of

Mount Royal I'ark. He is a ilir. of

the Dom. Cotton (.'o. , and lias other
large mamifacturiiig, nicrcantilc and
real estate interests in .Montreal.

Ho was c,allo<l to the Senate, by
Lord Aberdeen, .lun. 2, 189(5. Politi-

cally, a Con. ; in religion, he is a
R. ('. He 111. m.-)9, Mi^?s Susan Ann
Walker, Sorel.—,%'.v' St. JhniH St.,

Mnntrfdl . .S7. Jainps\ C/nh.

VINCENT, The Venerable Thomas
((.'h. of Kug.). is the s. of the late

Thos. Vincent, of the H. li. Co.'s

service, by Charlotte Thomas, his

wife, and was b. at Osnabrugh,
Albany River Dist., N.W.T., Mch.
1835. K<1. at St. Paul's Parish Sch.

and St. John's (Joll., Wiimipeg, ho
iiecaiuea catechist at Moose Factory,

and suliseciuently, in 18('>(), was ail-

vanceil to the diaconate, and, in

18(53, to the priest hoixl, at Winni
pt ,'. He was placed in charge of

the Albany Mission, I8()(». Sinco

then thei-e lias licen added thereto,

the charge of tiie Moose Mission.

Created Archdeacon of Moose, 188
,

he received the hr)n. degree (»f 1>. D.

from his Almn Mater, 1893. He is

tlie author of the "IMIgrim's Pro-

gress." and the " Book of .Joshua,"

translated into Ciee and written in

syllaliic characters. Dr. V. ni. 1801,

Kliza Ann, dau. of Jo.se[)h Gladman,
H. B. (Jo.— /ViV.s/'.y JJni/, Tenmra-
rniwpu , N. W. T.

" \ lui-isioii.'i"'' of coiisideratile renown."
—Can. C/i. Maij

VINEBEHG, Hiram N., M.D., is

the 8. of Alex. Vineberg, merchant,
and was b. in Russia, 1857. Coming
to (^an., he wjis ed. there, and

1

1

I
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gradimted in rued, at Mc(}ill Coll.,

1878, being pjircary prizeman and
Holmes gold mod. Subsequently,
he u)ade a tour round the world,

and resided font time in New Zea-
land and the Sandwich Indti. He
now praetiaoB in N. Y., where he

Ih instructor in Gynieeol. in the
Post-Graduate Sch. of Med,, and in

the N. Y. Polyclinic, as well an

Attending (jyna'col. at St. Mark'si

Hospital, at Mount iSinai Hospital

Dispensary, and at the Home for

Chronic Invalids. He ha.s written

niucli for the mod. press. He be-

longs to tlie Jewish Ch., and is a
Lib. in politics. He was one of the
founders of the McGill (iraduates'

Soc. , N. Y., and is Treua. of that

body. He m. Miss Lena Bernheim.
N. Y.—in East (JLsf Sf., M-.w York.

VOOT, Augustas Stephen, organist
and vooal conductor, was b. of Ger-
man parentage, in VVashihglon, Co.
Oxford, Ont., Aug. 14, 1861. He re-

ceived his primary education in the
public schs. of Elmira, but at an early

age gave such undoubted proofs of his

musical talent that all his thoughts
were turned in that directit>n. When
but 12 yrs. of age he was apptd.
organist of the St. Jam(^«' Lutheran
(/h., Elmira. Four yrs. later, 1S78,

he M'as apptd. organist of the Ist

Meth. Ch., St. T'lomas, Ont., a
position which he held for 3 yrs.,

resigning it to spend a year at tlie

New Kng. Conservatory of Music,
Boston. In Sept., 1885, he went to

Germany to study at the Royal Con-
servatory of Music, L.Mpzig, where,
during i yrs., he was a pupil of

Adolf Ruthardt, in piano, Dr.
Papperitz, in organ, Dr. Jadassohn,
in theory, and Paul Qua.sdorf, in

theory and composition. On the
completion of his studies, 1888, Mr.
V. returned to Can., and shortly
after took the positions, which he
still retains, organist and choir-

master of Jarvis St. Baptist Ch.,
and teacher in the advanced grades
of piano and organ at the Toronto
Conservatory of .Music, at Moulton
Ladies' Coll. , and at Duflerin Ho. He
was the only Can. organist to take

part in the World's Fair organ i-e-

citals, where he appeared at the

invitation of the World's Fair Music
Bureau, of which Theodore Thomas
was the head. The choir of Jarvis

St. Ch. has some 40 picket! voicf^s,

and is now considered the l)est in

the Province, if not in the Doiii,

Mr. V. is bhe author of a " Standard
Anthem Book "

( 1 894), and he is ui\irti-

(;al ed. of T<jrojito SiUiinlay Niijlit,

a journal whicli everts considerable

influence in musical circles through-

out tlie country. He was Secy, of

the (Joll. of Orjj'anists, 1889-9'2, and
also Presdt. ot the Can. iSoc. of

Musicians, 1893-95. He was elected

Presdt. of the Toronto Clef Club,

1897. Not a few of his pupils are

filling prominent positions as teach

ers of music, organists, etc., in

difterent parts of Ont.

—

605 Chiirrh

St., Toronto.
" Has hi^h idealH, and his marked abilit-

as a vocal cotxluctor and musician is \Hm-
tive and unquestioned."— Week.

VON IFFLAND, Rev. Anthony A.

(Ch. of Kng.), is the .^. of the late

Dr. A. \'on Iflland, a volumiuoua
nied. M'ritci', who was for many yrs.

Med. Supdt. of the Govt. Quaran-
tine Station at Grosse Isle, IM^.

B. at St. Michel de Yamaska, I'.t^,

1839, he was ed. in the pri\utt!

schs. of the late Rev. Dr. Percy ami

the late Rev. Dr. Cany, and at

Bishop's Coll. Univ., Lennox ville

(M.A., 1868). Ordained dea.cii,

1862, andpriest, 1863, lie was apptd

incumbent of Portneuf, 1862 ; of

Valcartier, 1865; and of St. Michad'-s,

Quebec, whore he still is, 1870.

Apptd. a canon of Quebec Cath.,

1888, he has been Secy, of the

Diocesan Bd. of Missions since 1869,

and Secy, of the Diocesan Synod sirict^

1886. In addition, ho is a mem. of

the Bd. of Management of tin'

D. and F. Mission. Soc, a mcin. of

the Provl. Synod, and Inapr. of

Superior Schs. He ni. Harriet 8.,

dau. of the late Dr. Robt. Lang

worthy. Their s., Wm. Anthony
Forstci- Vnw Ifflaiid, graduated witli

great distinotion from tho Rnynl

Mil. Coll., Kingston, 1884, ind was
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,1 from tlio R0.Y1I

Bton, 1884, md was

apptd. to a lieutenancy in tlie Royal
Arty. He served on the Shoebury-
ness Art}', team, 1883, and while

(It) this duty contracted a cohl from

the crtecta of which he <1. at W'ool-

wicli, Eng., Feb. 26, 1885. (See

D. A. R., IHS5.)-- Bery^rvilie, P.Q.
VOYEB, Pierre Arthur, journalist,

was b in the laty <if (^hiebec, .Mch.

(}, 18(51. Kd. at th'i Quebec Semy.
and at the C'oU. dc Levis, he subse-

quently followed the law course at

Laval Univ. for a time, but abati-

doued that profession for journalism,

in which he has l)een employed since

ilia 18th year. H(* was proji. of La
Voncorth (Three Rivers), 1884-85,

since when he has been connected,
either in an od. capacity or i\» a
correspondent, with La Minerve,
L'Eveiiement, L'Artinan, La Patric,

Li'. Cana/ia, Le Monde, and other
French-Can. newspapers. In Nov.,
1894, he left Le Monde for La 1're.s.se

(Montreal), l-i 1885 Mr. V. accom-
panied the 9th Batt.

(
Volfiye.nrs de

ijw'hei') to the N.-VV. (medal), In
1895 he .served as Secy, to theCJhen-
ier Monument Comte. In politics,

he is an Opportunist, with a strong
tendencv towards annexation. A
mem. of the R. C. Ch., he m. Mdlle.
Klizabeth Lavoie, Montebello, P.Q
—?v7 DorcheMer St., Mnntreal.

VROOM, Eev. Fenwick Williams
(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of Wni.
Vroom, St. Stephen, N.B. , and was
h. there, July 25, 1856. Kd. at

King's Coll., N. S. (B.A., with hon-
ours in Classics, 1880 ; M.A., 1883 ;

H.l)., 1890), he was ordained deacon,
1881, and ]n'ieHt in the following
year, by I5p. Medley. He served
tirst as curate at PetitiMxliac, N.H.,
then as Rector of Richmond, and
afterwards as Rector of Shediac,
N.B. On the retirement of (^anon
Brock from the profes-sorship of

divinity in his Alma Muter, lie was
apptd. to that position. He was elect-

ed by the Dioco.san Synod of Fred-
ericton clerical representative of the
Synod on the Bd. of Govs, of King's
Coll., and held tltat position until

lie received his pn^sent appt. He
has been V. -P. of the Coll. since 1890,

and is aLso V.-P. of the Alumni Assn.
— A'j//r/',s (Xlle'/e, WimLsor, N.S.
WADDELL, James, educaMoni8t,

is tlie s. of the Kcv. .Ins. Waddell,
and was 1). at River John, N.S., 1858.

After a preparatory training at Pic-

tou A(vad., he began his univ. career

in .Dalhousio Coll., Halifax (B.A.,
with honours in Math., and (iov.-

(ienl.'sgtdd medal, 1877). In 1880
ho went to Edinburgh, where he
studied mainly physics and chem-
istry. In 1882 he took his H.Sc.

degree in LoikIou L^niv., <dioosiiig

as sul)jects of exam, the physical

branches, and, in the following year,

he obtained the samedegrcj; in Kdin-
buigli. He won the Hope prize in

C'hemistry (value |!50(;)), after a com-
petitive exam., 1883, and thereupon
pro(!eeded to HeideUuirg, where he
graduated, 1884, as I'h. I), (iimyiii

cutn lande). On his return to Edin-
burgh, the same year, he was apptd.
asst. in the chemical laboratory of

that univ., a position wliich he held

for 18 mths. In 1885 he obtained
the Vans Dunloji scholarship (value

!?500, annuiilly for 3 yrs. ) in vJliom-

istry at Edinburgh Univ., and, the
next year, rccei'ed the degree of

D.Sc. On leav. Edinburgh, 1886,

he was apptd. to toe chair' of Scie ice

in the Royal Mil. Coll. of Can. Ho
retired from this position, June, 1897.

He is a mem. of the Presb. Ch., and
m. 1891, Annie M., ilau. of Wm.
Burrows, Kingston.— ?x^i E. Stale

St. , Ithara. X. V.

WADDELL, John Alexander Low,
C.E., is the s. of the late R. N.
Waddell, for many years Sheriff of

Northumberland ami Durham, Out.,
by his wife, Angeline Esther, dan. of

Col. Wm. Jones, at one time CVi.

7th N. Y. Regt., and also, at one
time, Sheriff of N. Y. B. at Port
Hope, Ont. , Jan. 15, 1854, he was
ed. at various Can. .scdis. , and gradu-
ated C. K. at Rensselaer Polytecli.

Inst., Troy, N.Y., 1875. In 1882 he
received the ad. fiind. <legree of

B.Ap.Sc. from McGill L^niv., and, in

June of the same year, took by
exam, the post-graduate degree of

Ma.E. After graduating he devoted
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3 yrs. to obtaining a practical know-
lodge of ry. enginoering, then re-

turning to the Polytech. Inst. , where
ho hecamo Asst. Prof, of Rational
and Technical Mechanics. In May,
1882, he was called to the chair of

Civil Engineering in the Imp. Univ.
of Tokyo, Jaj)an, wliere he remained
for 4 yra., receiving for professional

services rendered to the Mikado the
decoration of a Knight Commander
of the Rising >Sun. On returning to

Am. he became connected witli the
Phtenix Bridge ('o. , of Plncnixville,

Pa. liesigning tliis position, 1S9'2,

he was cliosen chief engr. of the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal Hy.
Co., which p;)3ition he stiil retains.

He is also con.iult. ciigr. of the Lake
St. Elevated Ry. Co.,\.f the N.-\V.
Elevated lly. Co., and of the Union
Elevated Ry. Co., all of Chicago,
111. ; consult, engr., Kansas City,

Pittsburg and (Julf Ry. Co. ; chief

enjjr., Combination Kridge Co., at

Sioux City, la., aiul chief engr. of

tiie Jeflerson City Biidgtj and Tran-
sit Co., Jetlerson City, Mo. He lias

been siM)ken of as the best engr.

in Am. on suporstructural work.
Among his principal works are :

The Ilalstead St. lift bridge, of

Chicago ; the Red Rock Cantilever
Bridge, with its OtiO-foot .span, over
the ('olorado River, on the line

of th«! Atlantic and Pacific Ky.;
the Omaha Bridge aiul Ttn'minal

Co. 's bridge between Council Blutl's,

la., and East Omaha, Neb., with its

5'20-foot draw span, which is the
h)ngest yet built in any country

;

the Pacific >Shor<^ Li' > bridge ; the
Sioux (Jity tra' she. ; and the re-

J>uihling of till; Fort Leavenwortli
bridge after partial destruction by
fire, licsides being a mc n. of the
Am. Soc. of C. E., lu! is a mem.
de la Soc. des lugenieuid Civilsdo
Franco, an lion. mem. of the Kogaku
Kyokai of .Tay)an, ami an asaoc.

mem. of the Inst, of C. E. of Eng.
He is the author of "The Design-
ing of Ordinary Iron Highway
Bridges " (1HH4); "A System of Iron
R. R. Bridges for Japan," pul)lished

by the Japanese (Jovt. (1885); "Cen-

oral Specifications for Highway
Bridges of Iron and Steel" (do.);

"Some Disputed Poi'its in Railway
Bridge Designing," puidished by
tlio Am. Soc. of C. E.; " Elevatell

Railways" (1897), besides many
otlier treatises and pai)ers. He has

no time to give to politics. He
m. July, 1882, Ada, only dau. of

Horace Everett, Council BliifTs,

Iowa.— KaiixcM City, Mo. , U. S.

" Undonl)teilly anioiijf the foremost
nieiiit). of his i>rofi'.ssioii in the V. .S."—

Citizen.

WADE, Frederick Coate, barrister,

Dom. piililic service, is the s. of tiie

late Wm. Wade, for many yts.

nuingr. of tha Ontario Bank at Ot
tawa, and was b. at liowmanville.

Out., Feb. 26, 18(i(t. Ed. ft Ottawa,

at Owen Sound and at Toronto Univ.

(B.A.,1882), he was an ed. writeron
the Tonmto Daily Olohe, 1882-83.

During part of the same time he cd.

the 'Vm:ii/y of Toronto Univ., and

studied law. Removing to Man.,

1883, he continued the study of liiw

till 18S(i, wlicM ho was called to tlic

Man. bar. He was an c<l, wrilei' on

the Man. Free Preft.t, 188()-87. In

the latter year he commenced tlw^

practice of the legal ])rofession in

VVinnijM'g, and ctrntinued there iij)

to hi.s a]>pt. as Clk. of the Suj). t't.

of the N. W. T. for the Yukon Jl.

Dist., Aug. 26, 1897. He was elected

1st Presdt. of the Young Lib. Assn.,

Winnipeg, 18S(5, and was reelec'tol,

1887. He was apptd. a mem. of tlie

Provl. Bd. of Education, 1889, an^l

was also a mem. of the (,\)uncil of

Man. Univ. and of the Winnipeg
Publi.; Sell. Bd. He can pronii

nently into notice as the author of

2 ably projMired pamphlets on the

Man. Sch. (piestion, dealing with it

from the point of view of the peoi>le

of the Province at large as again;!

the R. C. minority ("National Sdm.
for Man.," 1892; " Tho Man. Sch.

Question," lS9r)). In Mch., 1897,

he was ajiptd. a comnr. to investi-

gate certain cliargos made in con-

nection with t lui management of tlic

.Man. Penty. A mem. of the (^h. of

Eng., he is (or was formerly), politi-
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He m. Sept., 1886, Kditli Mabel,
!
Van Valken'ierg, of a conspicuous

(lau. of D. B. Read, Q.C'., Toronto.
|

family that lived for many genera -

—Dnirsoii Cit}/, Vitlon.
\
tions in southern Holland, was b.

WAINWEIOHT, William, Can. rail- in Dumfries, Ont., 1829. Ed. in

way .service, was b. in Manchester, Oberlin Coll., she tistablislied the

Eng., Apl. 30, 1840. Ed. in his ; Hy<le Park Seniy. for Young Women,
native city, he entered the servicci Chicago, 111., 1859. Becoming intor-

of the Marudiester, Sheffield and i
csled in law, she graduated from the

Lincolnshire Ry. as a junior elk. in ' Union Coll. of Law, 1886, and, in

the chief accountant's office, 18."8,
,

Hubac(iuently becoming senior (Ik.

and Secy, to the genl. niangr. Re-

signing these positions, at tlie s(dici-

tati(jn of Sir E. Watkin, Bart., then
Chain-mn of the M. 8. and L. Ry.,

and Suptdg. Coninr. of the<r. T. Ry..

he came to Can., 1862, as a senior

oik. in the chief accountant's office,

Vx. T. Ry., Montreal, and was tliertv

after successively Secy, to the mang.
dir. ; senior elk., and likewise in

1888, was elected Presdt. of the
Woman's Intcrnl Bai- A.ssn. Mrs.
W. is the author of " The Mormon
Prophet and his Harem," an au-
thority on the Mormon (piestion

from the social standpoint, and is

well known as a woiiiiin suflragist

worker and a successful tinanci(»r.

She m. 18r)L .Judge C. B. Waite.—
IJifh i'nrk, C/iirn;io, III.

WAITE, Richarii A., architect, is

a native of Eng., came early in life

charge of the Car Mileage Dept. ; to Am., and has for some yrs.

genl. passenger agent ; asst. mangr. ;
practised his profession at Buffalo,

and asst. genl. mangr. In May, 1896, Ho came more particularly into

ho )>ecame CJenl. Asst. of the entire notice in Can., in 188(5-92, as the
system, a po.sition he still hoMs. architect of the new Legislative

Mr. W. was also Genl. Mangr. of Imildings erected by the ProvinciO

the North Shore Ry., l88.'i-85. He of Ont.' in Toronto, at a total cost

is a dir. of the (Juarantee Co. of of Jl.y.W.OOO. Since then he has,

North Am., a dir. of the Montreal ;

in addition to other tine structin-es

Tek'graph Co., V. -P. of the Grand
j

of a .similar kind erected in Can.,
Trunk Ins. and Provident Soc. and !

designed the new building for the
of the Superannuation Soc, and Bank of Hamilton, at Hamilton,
V.-P. of the Richelieu and Ont. and tlie new building for the (Jan.

Navigation ('o. Although comjiara-

tively a young man, Mr. W. is noM'

Doyen of the Can. ry. service, and
there is prol)ably no other mail con-

necUd with the public institutioiis

of the coiuitry who is so widely and

Life A.ssur. Co., in .Montreal. In re

ligion, he is a R. G.— Iiufnlo, N. Y.;
yntional Chih ; Hamiltoti Clnh.

WAKEHAM, William, M.I)., fish-

eries protection servu;e, is the s. of

the late G. Wakeham, for many-
favourably known, more especially to ' yrs. prop, of '•The Belmont Re
Icgiflators, officials and public men ' treat," Qnebec, and was b. in that
generally. His name is now (1898) , city, Nov. SO, 184."). ICd. at the
mentioned in connection with the • High Sch. there and at Vicitoria

new Bd. of Ry. Comnrs. about to
j

Univ., C(jbourg, he pursued his med.
he apptd. at Ottawa. In religious i studies at Mc(Jill Univ., graduating
faith, an Aug., he m. 1st, 1867. Ro.sa-

\
M.T)., 1866. He followed th«; prac-

belle Hihla, dan. of Richard Arnold,
Toronto (she d. 1876) ; and 2n(lly,

Mary Emily, sister of his first wife.

-~IS6 Metralfe St., Monfrml; St.

J'imf.s\s Clnh ; Ridean Glub.
" .\ man of excfiptioiial lueril, anil nni

jirac

tice of his prof "ssion at tlaspe Basin,

P.Q. , but gave up active work in

that direction on his a])pt., by the
IXjin. Govt., June 2, 1879, to the
command of the steamer La Cana-
ditnne, engaged in the fisheries pro-

tection service in the lower river

WATTE, Mrs. Catherine, lawyer I and Gulf of St. Lawreiiee. He is
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also a Comnr. of Police in and for

the Province of Qiieljec. In these

capacities Dr. W. has been ahle to

render valiiaVjle and etfic.ent aervice,

both in regard to the T'shories and
towards enforcing obedieuct^ to the

customs and revenue laws and regu-

lations of tlio country. His know-
le<lge and experience in the fisheries

service led, doubtless, to his selec-

tion, in 1893, to be H. M.'s Coninr.,

under the agreement with tlio U. S.

,

for enquiring into the preservation

of the fisheries in waters contiguous
to Can. and the U. S. of Am. In
this duty he was engaged, conjointly

with the Am. Comnr., R. Kathbuu,
from the date of his appt. up to

Jan., 1897, when the report of the

Comn. was presented to both (lovts.

Tiie field of enquiry extended from
the Atlantic to the Pacific. Dr.

W.'s latest, dutj' consisted in his

appt. to the comuuind of the Diana
expdn. sent to Hudson Bay, 1897,

for the purpose of determining th»)

feasibility of that route as an
outlet for the N. W. T. to the

sea. In Jan., 1898, he was ax)ptd.

a comnr.. with Judge Lavergne and
F. Gourdeau, to enquire into the

alleged grievances of the St. Law-
rence pilots. He is a mem. of the

Ch. of Kng., and anm. — G'aspii

Badn, I\Q.
WALBANK, WilUam McLea, C.E.

and architect, is the s. of the late

M. W. Walbank, Q.C., of St. John's,

Nfd., and was b. at St. John's.

Ed. at Queen's Univ., Irel. , ho came
to Can., 1875, and took the degree

of B. Ap. So. in McCiill Univ.,

Montreal, 1877. He was admitted
a P. L. S., 1878, and is now V.-P.

of the Land Surveyors' Assn., P. Q.

He was one of the founders of the

Can, Soo. of C. E. Besides being

Mang. Dir. of the Lachine Rapi<ls

Hydraulic and Land Co. (Ltd),

he* is now Presdt. of the Citizens'

Light and Power Co., and of the

Standard Light and Power Co.,

Montreal. He is also a mem. of

the Architects" Assn. for the Dist.

of Montreal, P.Q., and a J. P. He
m, Oct., 1888, Isabel M., dau. of

the Hon. Wm. Richards, Bideford,

P.E.I.— .i--/^ Peel St., Munlrml.
WALKEM, Hon. George Anthony,

judge and jinist, is the s. of tht^

late Chas. VValkem, of the Royal
Engr. staff' in Can., by Mary Anne,
dau. of (}eo, B(xmier. His family

have lived for generations on tlie

l)order of Devon and Cornwall, Eng.
B. at Newry, Irel., Nov. lo, 1834,

he was ed. at a (Jrammar Sch. iu

Eng., and at MclJill Univ., Mont-
real. Ho studied law with the late

Sir John Rose, and was called to

the bar of L. C, 18i>9, and to that

of Ont., 18()1. In 1862 he went to

H. C. , and was called to the bar of

that colony, 18(54. In the same
year he was elected to ti\e \/>.g.

(youncil of B. C, of which he re-

mained a mem. till 1870, when ho

resigned his seat for Cariboo, and
was apptd. to the Leg. Council as

an ind. mem. by the Governor, He
was one of the most active workers
iu behalf of Confederation, and
when the union was consummated,
entered the Provl. Legislature as

an elected mem. for Cariboo. Mr.
W. was apptd. a mem. of the Ex.

Council, Jan. 12, 1872, taking the

office of Chief Comnr. of Lands and
Works. From Dec, 1872 to Jan.,

1876, he was Atty.-Genl., and on

the resignation of Mr. de Cosmos,
in Feb., 1874, he became Premier,

holding the office of Atty.-Genl.,

until Jan. , 1876. He was in Opposi-

tion for 2 sessions, and a g. e. again

gave him the premiership by a

sweeping majority. In 1874 he pro-

ceeded to Eng. on behalf of the

Govt., in consequence of the differ-

ence between the Province and the

Dom. as to the construction of the

Can. Pac. Ry. This duty he per-

formed with acknowledged ability.

Having returned to power in 1878,

he continued to be Premier up to

his appt. as a Puisne Judge of the

Supreme Ct., B. C, May 23, 1882.

He had been apptd. a Q.C., by tiie

Earlof DutTerin, 1873. During the

time of his last Admn., the question

of the construction of the transcou

tinental ry. gave much tx'ouble.
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The undecided policy of the then
Dom. (Jovt was such that it Heeinod
as if the conHtruction of (lie road
had been abandoned or indefinitely

postponed, and it was largely owing
to the porpeverance of Mr. VV.'s

(Jovt. that the lino was at longth
proceeded with. In 1881 he com-
piled a new code of Supreme Ct.

procedure for whicih he received the
thanks of the I-^iw Soc, and, in

1887, he was a comnr. , with Judges^

Crease and Drake, to frame a new
code of rules of practice for the
Supreme Ct. He ia a Fellow of the
Royal (4eog. Hoc, and a mem. of

the Brit. Assn. for the Advamie. of

Science. A mem. of the Ang. Ch.,
he m. Dec, 1879, Sophia Kdith,
dau. of the late Hon. Hy. Rhodes,
Victoria. Mrs. W. has been instru-

mental in founding a home for aged
and infirm women in Victoria.

—

Virton'n, B.C.
WALKEM, Richard Thomas, Q.C.,

bro. of the preceding, was b. a'

VVaterford, Irel., Sept. 30, 1840.

Ed. at the High Sch. and at McOill
Univ., Montreal, he afterwards
gained the 3rd year scholarship
of tlie Law Soc. of U. C, was
awarded a special scholarship in the
4th year, and M'as the senior or lat

prize student in each year during
his attendance at the Law Sch.
Called to the bar, 1865, he has since
practisefl in Kingston, where he is

now one of the leaders of the bar.

He was created a Q. C, by the Mar-
quis of I^rne, 1880, and is also

Lecturer on Rc|uity in Queen's Univ.

,

Kingston. Besides being a frequent
contributor to legal and other peri-

odicals, Mr. VV. has written a treat-
ise on the execution and revocation
of wills (1873), and another on the
law relating t<j tlie property of mar-
ried women (1874), both of which
are used as text-l>ooks by .'<tudents.

He has been Crand Master of the
Freemasons of Can. (1888-90), and is

a V,-P. of the Ont. branch of the
St. John Ambulance Assn. He re-

ceived the hon. degree of D.C.L.
from Trinity Univ. , 1S91. Among
other local offices he isj Presdt. of

the Kingston Light, Heat and Powor
Co., of the Kingston Skating Kink,
of the Queen's Boating Club, of the
Sch. of Art, of the Electoral D"v.

Soc, and Chairman of jthe Bd of

Health. A mem. of theCh. of Eng.

,

he has served for numy yrs. as a
del. to the I'rovl. and Diocesan
Synods. As a del. from his own
diocese he had a good deal to do
with the consolidation of the CA\.,

which was lecentlv effected. Ho is

now Chan(;ellor of the Diocese. A
Lib. (^on. in politics, he is a strong
believer in the wisdom of continu-
ing our pre' •lit relations with the

I Mother Coi, ry. As regards our
i fiscal policy, while he favours pro-

;
tection, he is opposed to over-pro-

I

tection as tending to create com-
i bines and unduly enhance prices.

I

Dr. W.'s name has been mentioned
more than once in connection with
a seat on the bench. He m. 1870,

I
Emilie, eld. dau. of the late Dr.

I

J. A. Henderson, Q.C. Mrs. W. is

ja V.-P. of the Kingston l^ocal

I

Council of Women.

—

KriKfHtou, Ont.

I

WALKER, AUan Holford, M.D., is

I

tlie s. of Edward Allen Walker, of

I

Rotherham, Yorkshire, Eng., and

I

was b. at Barrie, Ont., Apl. 17,

I 1846. Ed. there, he pursued his

j
med. studies at Queen's Univ.,

Kingston (M.D. , 1867), and became

I

a Fellow of the Royal Coll. of Surg.,

I

same city, 1891. He is also a Fel-

I

low of the Brit. Gyntecol. Soc.

I After practising at Dundas forever

i
20 yrs., he opened a private hospital

I in Hamilton for the treatment of

j

nervous and surgical diseases of

[

women. Later, proceeding to B<ng.,

I

he followed a special course of study

I

under Dr. Lawson Tait, the eminent
abdominal surg., at Birmingham.

I

He also studied at Philadelphia 'Jr.

1 Weir Mitchell's methods of treat-

I merit, by rest, massage, etc. and on
I
his return to Can., reopened his

[

hospital, this time in Toror.to, and
I for the benefit, as regards neivoua

j

diseases, of both .sexes. In 189/ he
spent 4mths. in Nanheim, (Jermany,

I

investigating t!ie treatment of heart

i
disease by the system of buths and
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exerciaes in voguo thoro. He m.
July, 187.*^, Annie, eld. dau. of the
late (Jeo. Rolph, barrister, Dundas,
Or\\j. — l}ot.h(i)ham IIo., 54 cmd ,~)8

laahdla St. , Toronto ; Toronto Club.

WALKEB, Byron Edmund, bank
manager, was I), in tlieTj). of Seneca,

Co. Haldimand, Ont., Oct. 14, 1848.

Ed. at the pul)lic schs. , he com-
menced hia business career in the

private banking oflioe of his uncle,

J. VV. Murton, Hamilton. In July,
1S08, he entered the service of the

Can. JJank of (Commerce, as dis-

count elk. Promoted accountant at

the head oHice, Toronto, 1872, he
thereafter became, successively, 3rd
agent of tlie bank in N. Y. ; mangr.
at Windsor; mangr. at London;
inspr. of the bank ; mangr. at Hamil-
ton

;
joint agent at N. Y. ; and

finally, in Oct., 1886, genl. mangr.
of the bank, replacing W. N. Ander-
son, in that olHce. In adilition to

his labours in connection with the
institution wlu)So admn. he directs

and controls, he has rendered im-

portant services in the cause of Can.
banking generally. At the time of

the expiry of the bank charters he
laboured strenuously and with suc-

cess against an assimilation of our
.system of banking with that of the

U. S. Later, when the banking bill

of 1891 was before tlie Can. Parlt.,

he was chosen by the banks of Ont.
as their chief sfiokesman, and in that
capacity, impressed upon the Govt,
the danger of certain features which
they contemplated imposing upon
the measure. Mr. W. has tilled the
office of Chairman of the Bankers'
sec. of the Toronto Bd. of Trade,
was subsequently elected V. -I*, and
I'resdt. of tlie (^an. Bankers' Assn.

,

holding the last-named office for 2
terms. As such, he presided at the
grand bampiets given in Halifax

(1894) and in Quebec (1895) by the
Can. bankers. Ho is a trustee and
a Senator of Toronto Univ., V. -P. of

the Can. Inst., a Fellow of theCeol.
8oc. of Eng., and of the Inst, of

Bankers of Kng., aud a dir. of the
Can. Life Assur. Co. In 1897 ho
served aa local Secy, in connection

with the meeting of the Brit. A.ssn.

in Toronto. Besides being a ready
and otfectivc pid)lic speaker, he is

known also as a writer of much
a) >ility. Among Ids publications are

:

"The Can. System of Banking and
the National Banking System of tlio

U. S. ; a Comparison with reference

to the Banking Reiiuirementa of

Can." (1890); "Banking in Can,"
a paper read before the Congress of

Bankers and Financiers, Cliicago,

1893 (1893); "A Can. View of the

Financial Situation in the U. S.

;

Wiiat should be done, and what will

probably be done" (1895) ; the sec.

on Can. Banking in "A History of

Banking in all the Leading Nations"
(1896); "Why Can. is against Bi-

metallism" (1897); and a series of

fiapers on " Early Italian Art."
Politically, a Lib. ; in religion, he is

a Prcsb. He is of opinion that "we
sliouid discuss less such subjects as

Imp. i<'ederation, or better trade

relations with the U. S. , and give

closer attention to the humbler but

more important details of our busi-

ness affairs at home. The greatest

economy should be exercised in tlie

public expenditure, consistent with

efficiency. We spend too nuich

money, both publicly and privately.

The better cuxss of men not satis-

factorily employed, should be en-

couraged to take up free grant

lands, and the Dom. Govt, should

open throughout (it. Brit, and
northern Europe offices where reli-

able information could be obtained

regarding our lands, agricultural,

pastoral and mineral. Nothing has

happened in the progress of C'an.

which requires us to seek new roads

to success. W^e have merely halted

after over-exertion, and will resimie

our march when, through the needed

rest, we have acquired fresh energy."

He m. 1874, Mary, dau. of Alex.

Alexander, Hamilton, Ont.

—

99 St.

Gconje St., Toronto; Toronto CM).

"An (except ionolly alile man."— (?/o6<'.

"Althouj{n young in years, he is one of

the liritrhtest ami ablest bankers of tlie

ooiintry."- Gazette.
"Ills long training-, his natural aptness,

his i"fltho<Jit»l and Btudious habita, his
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—
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WALKEB, His Honour David Man,
Co. Ct. Judge, of Iri.sh descent, is

the 8. of the late >Solomoii Walker.
B. in Woodhouse, Norfolk, O.it.,

i8o5, he was ed. in Torr)iito, and was
called to tho Ont. bar, IHfil. Enter-

ing the V. M. service, 18*50, he bo-

came Capt. No. 1 Co. 39th Batt. , and
was on active service with the 2nd
AdministrativoBatt. on the Niagara
frontier, 1864-65. In 1870 he was
gazetted alieut. inthe Ist Ont. Batt.,

forming a portion of the force that
procet-'ded to Red River (now Win-
nipeg), in that year, umler the com-
mand of Col. (now F. M. Vi.scount)

Wolseley. He remained on active

service in this corps for over 12

mths. , when he retircjd therefrom,

was called to the local bar, and prac-

tised his profession in Winnipeg.
He was City Solr. of Winnipeg, 1875-

78, becoming, then, Atty.-Genl. in

Mr. Norquay's Admn. Tiiis otlice

he retained up to July 5, 1882, when
he was apptd. Co. Ct. Judge for the
Western Jl. Di.st. In June, 1893,

he was transferred to the northern
div. of the Eastern Jl. Dist. In
the same year he was apptd. R. 0.
for Winnipeg under the E. F. Act.
His Honour is a mem. of the Ang.
Ch. Ho m. 1857, Annabella, dan. of

the late John Anderson. I'ort Dover,
Ont.— Wiunipe;/, Man.
WALKER, Henry Wilkos, railway

service, of Etig. parentage, was b. at

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 12, 1839. Ed.
at the Hamilton Cnaniniar Sch., he
entered the clerical service of the
Groat Western Ry., 1854. After 4
yrs. he entered the employ of the
Detroit and Milwaukee Rv., and, in

18(52, that of the Grand Trunk Ry.,
UH chief book-keeper. His subse-

(luent appts. in the service of that
CO. are as follows : Accountant, Jan.

1, 1878; chief do. (in successioti to

Sir Joseph Hickson), June 19, 1893 :

and genl. auditor, Apl. 1, 1896. In

religion, he is a Presb. He m. May,
1866, Frances, dan. of .John Leem-

ing, Montreal.

—

78 St. Matthew St.,

Montreal.

WALKEB, Horatio, painter, was
b. at Listowel, Ont., 1857. He
studied miniature paititing in the

studio of J. A. Fra.ser, Toronto(7.i'. ),

and, later, went to N. Y., where "by
dint of inborn talent and careful and
conscientious study of tho best avail-

able examples of art, he has earned
for himselr a creditable position in

tho ranks of Am. artists" (W. Lewis
Eraser in Century, Nov., 1893). An
engraving of one of his paintings,
" A Morning in Spring," is given in

the same number of the CuntHvy. An
exhibition of 30 of his pictures was
given at the new Cottier Galleries,

34th St., N. Y., 1897. He is de-

scribed in tho N. Y. Collector as a
painter of tho pasture and the farm,

and that he paints them very much
in the feeling of a Troyon, on one
hand, and a Mauve on the other.

One of his pictures, " A Siesta," is a
marvel of the triumph of art over its

subject. Among his recent works
are: "The Prodigal Son," "The
Barnyard," " October Morning,"
"Harrowing," "Hauling the Log-
Winter," and "Calves in Spring."
P^ach of tiiese has l)oen spoken of as

a work of delightful sentiment and
feeling.

—

Stuflio Building, lUth St.,

NeAv York:
"His colour is always rich, pure and true,

and ill its brii^hter phases is joyous and
viliratin^;."—lY. Y . Collector.

WALKEB, Thomas L., geologist,

is the 8. of Wm. Walker, Brampton,
Ont. B. in Can., 1868, he attended
tho Orangeville and Brampton High
schs., and after some time spent in

sell, teaching, went, 1887, to Queen's
Univ., Kingston, as a senior matricu-
lant. His career there was distin-

guished, and he gra<iuated, 1890, as

M.A. and mod. in Chemistry. After
some time pjvssed as assayist and
chief analyst for one of the largo

nickel mines at Sudbury (time which
he tur'ned to good act;ount inorigiiuil

research upon the minerals of that

dist.), he returned to Kingston, and
spent 2 .sessions as tutor in tho Sch.

of Mines. He was also connected
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man from his youth up, he l)e(;ame

(Jiantl Master aiitl Sdvcreign of the
order in IJrit. Am., 1S87, aud wii»

reelectetl to tliat office for thn lOth

time, June, 1897- Ho holds also the
presidency of the Triennial ('oiuicil

of Orangemen of the World. For
many yrs. ho lias luen regaided as

one of the special chanipions in

Parlt. of Orange ami I'rot. interestH.

He was one of the " Nohle liV who
voted for the disallowance of Mer-
cierV lesuiis' Kstates hill, 1888, and,
more recently, he took an active

part 111 opposition to remedial legis-

lation in reference to the Man. Sell,

hill. Apptd. Controller of Customs
under Sir John Thompson, Dec. 5,

1892, he continued in that otfico up
to Deo. 14, 1895, when he retired

from the Ministry in con.w(juence of

its declared policy on the Man. Sch.

question. In 1888 he secured the

ap[)t. of a Select Comte. of tht) Ho.
of Connnons on the 8u]))ect of com-
hinations in trade, and, in the same
year, introduced a hill for the pre-

vention and suppression of comhina-
tions formed in rest^'aint of trade.

He is I'lesdl. of tlie Brit, and Can.
fJold an<l Silver Mining Co. In 1897
a sketch of his life and public laV)ours

was puljlished in 1)0(jk form by Rex.
C. E. I'erry. Mr. W. is a mem. of

the Ang. Ch., and m. June, 1877,

Belinda, young, daxi. of the late Jas.

(iilmoui-, Ottawa.— Woo<lhri<l<ie,Onf.
"The luicrowned kiiiK of West Vork."—

Herald.
"One true man who jireffrred principle

to offlce."-- Toronto Telriirain.

WALLACE, Rev. Dates Charles

Symonda (Biipt.), educationist, is

the 8. of Wm. J. Wallace, of

Canaan, N.S. , and is a dcscemlant,
on his father's side, of the Scotch
Covenanters, and on his mother's,

of those Bapti.st3 who suffered

persecution in the early davs of

the Massachusetts colony. B. at

Canaan, 1856, he was ed. at the
Acad., Worcester, Mass., and at

Acadia Univ. (B. A., with honours
in Classics, Phil, and History, 1883;
M.A., 1889; D.D., 1897), ami studied
Tlieol. at Newton Inst., Mass. Or-

dained at Lawrence, Mass., 1885, he

l)oeame pastor of the Ist Bapt. Ch.
in that city. Six yrs. afterwards he
was called to the [lastorate of Bloor
St. Ch., Toronto, and remained there
until his a]>pt. as Chancellor of

McMaster Univ. (an office which ho
at first declined), Oct., 1895. Dr.
W. IS a V'. I', of the Toronto
Humane Soc. , and V. -l*. i the
Burial Reform Assn., and h. oeen
prominently connected wiM, the
Ba|il. Young People's Uniim of Am.
from its in(*eption. He is (Jan. e<l.

of the Baptist. Union, the organ of

the Union, and, in addition, has
contributed to various other perio<li-

cals. He is the author of the "Life of

Jesus " (1894). The Chancellor was
also one of the originators and for-

merly V. -P. of the Bible Study Union.
He is now one of the CouikmI of the
Am. Inst, of Sacred Lit During his

student days he was known as a foot-

ball player of great endurance and
dexterity. Politically, he is non-
(lartisjin, with Con. sympathies and
jil). tendencies. He m. 1885,

Leonette, 2nd dau. of H. H. Crosby,
Hebron, N.S.—6V> Czar St., Toronto.

"An elo<|uenl and forc^oful Mpeaker, an
oxperieticetl a«hiinr., and f>ne of the most re-

liai)lf) authorities on the best niethofls of
imparl iiiff relij^ious inntniction."—3/at7 and
Empire.

WALLIS, Arthur Frederick, jour-

nalist, was b. in LoiuUm, Eng., 1854.

On leaving sch. he was employed for

some yrs. in a publishing house in

Pat<:)rno8ter Row. Coming to Can.,

1870, he learned the art of printing

in the office of Hunter, Rose <fe Co.

,

Toronto. Thereafter, he joined the
Toronto Mail, as a reporter, an<l be-

came chief ed. of that paper, 1890, a
position he retained after the amal-
ganuition of the Mail with the Em-
pire, Feb. 7, 1895. He represented
the Maii at Ottawa during several

scs-sions of Parlt., and was elected

Prosdt. of the Press Callery, Ho. of

Commons, 1887. He is the author
of a paper on " Journalism as a Pro-

fession," which he read before the
Can. Press Assn., 1894, and which
was described as a notably bright
and clever piece of writing. "The
editorial policy of the Mail, siuce
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' li

i 1

hiB appt," sayH the Can. Printer

ami ruhlixhcr, " has called for ox-

ce])ti<>nal powers of (liH(!ii»jJiiatioii,

iiitiniato knowledge of politiral con-

ditioiiH and men, and tlie morit wkil-

ful treatment of pnhlic (|iio8tionH.

It is the general opinion tliat Mr. VV.

has provt;d fully e<iual to the emer-

gency." In religious belief, nn Aug.,

hem. 1H82, MiH8 Sarah Kennedy,—
26 St. Patrick St., Toronto.

WALH8, Herbert, C. E. , is the s. of

tlie late W'm. Wallace VV'allis, Derby,

Kng., and was b. there, Mch. 10,

1844. He was ed. at the Commer-
cial Coll., near Halifax, Kng., where
he M'a8 Hpecially trained in meci:.

engineering. After being ii< h^
service of the Midland Ry. Co., at

Derby and at Bradford, he left Eng.

for Can., 1871, on his appt. as asst.

mech. supdt. of the (Jrand Trunk
Ry. at Montieal. Less than 2 yrs.

later he was apptd. (;hief mech. sujjdt.

of the same road, an office ho re-

signed, Apl. , 18iM). Mr. \V. is a

mem. of the Inst, of Civil Flugrs.,

and of the Inst, of Mech. Engrs.,

Eng. He was one of the original

mems. of the Can. Soo. of Civil

Engrs., and was ele('ted V.-l'. of

it, 1894, and Presdt., 1896. A
mom. of the Ch. of Eng., he m.
1870, Mary Ellen, eld. dau. of the

late 'IMioa. Walklate, of the Midland
Ry. Co. , Eng. —23'..i Drummoud St.

,

Montreal ; St. Jamex's Club.

WALMSLEY, James Ernest, mer-
chant, was b. at Milford, Ont. , Jan.

10, 1854, and is of Irish and U. E.

Loyali.st descent Va\. at the Blooin-

fieid public .sch., he entered com-
mercial life at Napanee, moving,
subsequently, with his employers.

In the '.atter city lie

busineb- on his own
retail and wholesale,

highly successful \r

After serving as aid. for J>

yrs., during which time he served

twice as Chairman of the Ex. Comte.

,

he was elected to the mayoralty,
1894, and was re-elected in 1895 and
1896. Politically, a Con.; in relig-

ior , he i.<< a Meth. He is a capt.,

15th Batt. He has been also promi-

nent aH an Oddfellow, a United
Workman, and a Freemason, and
is a mem. of the Ex. ('r)mto. of Al-

bert Coll. Ho m. Oct., 1880, Ellon,

Hnell, (Cornwall,

Out.; Foreit and

to Belleville,

has carried on
account, both
and has been
both.

dau. of Richard
lOng. — Hefleri/fe,

Stri'iim Cliilt, do.

WALSH, Major James Morrow,
Comnr, of the Yukon Dist^, was
b. of Irish parentage at Prescott,

Ont., 184.3, and reiieived his educa-
tion in that town. He is the s. of

the late Lewis Walsh, \w his wife,

Elizabeth, dau. of elohn Morrow. In

1866 he was commissioned lieut. No.

2 Co. Rifles, Prescott ; was a))ptd.

capt. and adjt., 56th Batt.. on its

formation, 1867 ; raised and took

command of the Prescott tioop of

cavalry ("D" squadn., 4th Hus-
sars), Dec. 22, 1867 ; was ap])td.

ensign, 1st Ont. Batt., Red River
Expeditionary Force, but resigned

therefrom, 1870; was gazetted bt,

major, 1872, and retired from the

V. M. retaining rank, Nov., 1875.

He sei ved throughout the Fenian
raids in 1866, and again in 1870.

In 1873 he was apptd. Inspr. X.-W.
Mounted Police, then being organ-

ized by Lt. -Col. (now Maj.-Cenl.)

G. A. French. In the N.-W. Ter-

ritories he established a i-eputation

for great courage and firmness in

!
his dealings with the Indians, and
more especially in his treatment of

the Sioux Chief, "Sitting Bull."

The latter, ha\ ing held 2 American
forces in che-.k, and utterly de-

stroyeti Genl. Custer and his com-
mand, had withdrawn over the Can.

border, where he was met by Maj.

W. and several troopers, and in-

duced to surrender to the U. S.

authorities. In 188.3 he resigned

fnnn the Mounted Police, and estab-

lished the Dom. Coal, Coke and
Transportation Co., in which capac-

ity he did much towards opening

up coal mines in the Souria Dist.

The recent discovery of gold in the

Yukon Dist., and the conse(|uent

advent of population there having
necessitated the api)t. of a speeia!

comnr. to administer govt, in that

territory, Maj. W. was, Aug. 17,
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1807, opptd. chief executivo officer

of the (Jovt. of Can. in Iho Yukon,
witli tlio titltf of Coniur, of tlit!

Viikuu Dial. In the sain«< month
h(i was also apptd. a Miipdt. in the

N.-W. Mounf.til Police, ami like-

wine a Coinnr. of I'olioe within llio

N. W. T. In ielij,'ion, u I'ifHh. , h(

m. 1S70, Maiy, thin, of .lolni Mowat,
Priiscott. ~~l)airsi,n Oily, Yitkou.

WALSH, The Moat Bev. John,
Ar('hl>ishop of Toronto (H. C), is

tlie H. of tho lute Jas. Walsh, l>y his

wife, VA\vA\ MactlonaM, and was h.

in tho p.ifi.sh of Mooncoin, Co. Kil-

kenny, Irel,, May 'ill, 18S0, his I

|)reoiratory studies heing conducted I

at St. John'.s Coll.', Waterford, !

wliero ho also took one year in 1

Thool. Coming to (^an., Apl., 1S52,
\

he entered the Crand Semy., Mont-
real, and, in the following yc'^i",

received ton.Mure from lip. I^i

Koc(pio, and minor orders from Up.
Uourget. On Oct. 22, IS54, lip. de
Charoonnol, of Toronto, ordained
him Huh-deacon, and deacon on Oil.

'J9, and, on Nov. i, foUowing the
[•'east of All Saints, he was raised

l>y tho same prelate to tlie i)rie8t-

hood in St. Michael's Cath., Toronto.
In 1850 he was ajiptd. to the Hroek
Mission on Lake .Sinicoe, of which
pari.sh he was the tirst resident
pastor, and where, removed from
all society, the young [iiiest liad

ample opportunity to pursue undis-

turbed the studies to which lu> was
devoted - fretpiently conducted by
the light of a taUow candle, or of

the log tile in the shanties of the
"settlers" in the backwoods. In
1857 he was j)Iaced in charge of the
more important parish of St. Mary's,
Toronto, and sliortly after the con-

secration of Dr. Lynch as B.[). of

Toronto, 1859, he was apptd. Rector
of St. Afichael's Cath., and on
Easter Sundaj , 18<)2, was nominated
V".-G, of the Diocese. In May,
180;i, he attended the 3rd I'rovl.

('ouncil of Quebec as Theologian to

the Up. of Toronto, and, the follow-

ing year, visited Rome for the first

time, being received with marked
distinction by Pope Pius IX. Tho

health of Dr. PiiiHonneault, Bp. of

Sandwitdi, hecomini; impaired, the
iiierarcihy of the ecclesiastical I'rov-

ince of Quebec unanimously nomi-
nated \'icar-Ceneral Walsh as future

Hp. ; the choic«> in <lue time being
latifieil by bulls from tho Holy tSee,

the consecration taking pla<"c in St.

-Miciiael's Cath., Toronto, and being
(ionducted by Mgr. Uaillargeon, then
Ardibp. of Quebec, a.ssisted by Rp.
Rouigct, of Montreal, and Rp.
I^yiich, of Toronto. In .laouury,

18(18, Rp. Waltdi removed the epia

copal resi<lence from Sandwich to

Ijoudon, to which <'ity the See was
transferred by a decree from tin)

Pn paganda. ilatcid Nov. 15, 18(i».

Here unliniitc<l scope was afl'orded

His liordshij) for the e.xereise of his

administrative and t;xecutive abili-

ties. A large and pressing dtibt

Ujwti the diocese had to be liipii-

dated, the re-organization of the
clergy and missions was urgent, a
numltcr of |)ricsts had to be pro-

vided, in many parishes chs. and
presbylcrit;s had to be built or

restored and enlarged, the interests

of education demanded earnest and
immediate attention, and u.'^ylunm

for the orphan and the intirm had
to Ijc establishe<l. Vet within 3
yrs. the entire debt of the dioceso

was paid off, and, in 187(), upon
paying his official visit as Rp. to

Rome, he was abh; to report 28 new
chs. built, many of them ••splendid

and cosllv structures, and 17 pres-

byterit!s for the accommodation of

the parochial clergy. An episcojial

resitlence, second to none in tho
ProviiK e, had Seen constructed and
was absolutely free of debt. Three
convents hiwl been buill. Mount
Hope purchased and paid for, and a
splendid new orphanage erected on
it, in adrlition to which a handsome
new coll. had been built for tho
Rasilian Fathers at Sandwich ; 29
priests had been ordained and over

10,000 children confirmed. In May,
1881, the corner-stone of the new
cath. in London was laid, and St.

Peter's wasdedicated, June 28, 1885,

by Rp. Walsh in the presence of a
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iuiiiiImji' uf (liHtiiigiiiHhetl piuIatoH.

In 1SK2, wlu'ii viHitirij^ liol., ho look
[Nirt in th«! cerernouy of the un-
veiling of tli«> ()'L'oiuu>ll monunumt
in liuhlin, liuving proviouHly, in

1864, ttHMisttid at tii«> laving of itu

corner-Hlono. At ihv c;lo8u of th«
2{)th year of his eiM8»M)pate, Nov.,
18H7, lie again icpaitod to Konic,

and aHsiHtetl at the JnbiliMi of Pope
U«o X I II. in St. IVtcr'rt. While Hp.
VValnh wa.H on \\\n i<!tiirn to C'an.

fi'on) tluH rfliicial visit, Arc^hltp.

Lynih, <»f Toronto, laid down in

deatli th« ciozit,!- wliieii for 28 yrs.

he had carried with ho iuhl'Ii zeal,

anil, hy u brief fioin Homo, dated
Aug. 27,1889, Hp. WalHh's eventful
career as lip. of Koiulon oloned, and
he was apptd. to the Arehhi.shopric
of Toronto, tho eoreinonies of the
installation taking plaee with great
pomp on Nov. 27- To the duties of

IiiH now charge In; applied himsi'*'

with the same zeal whieh liad char-
acterized his adminiHt ration of the
London Diocese, with results which
aie appar(!nt ujion all Hides, the
most conspicuous perhaps being the
renovation of St. Michael's Cath.,
which, in its interior decoration, is

now one of the chief ornaments of
Toronto, while the constant visita-

tion of the archdio' . -e and tho en-
couragement of stuiUnts in greatly
increased numliers hit tho priest-

hood, testify to the activity of His
<{race in those important branches.
Archbp. W. has throughout his
career given much attention to the
affairs of his native country. In a
letter addressed to thi! Hon. Ed.
Blake, M. P., he formulated a scheme
for the holding of a groat conven-
tion in Dublin to restore unity in

the Irish party. This (;onvention
was held in Dublin in 1896, and was
attended by His Grace, along with
many other Canadians. He re-

ceived the degree of D.D. from
Home, 1867.

—

ArchlnHhop's Palace.,

St. John'." Orove, 510 Sherhoume St.

,

Toronto.
" A prelate of large views, and generous,

kindly niipulses. "—/{«•(). Frattcis Hyan.
" As a pulpit orator he has a deservedlv

high reputation. In Btyle, ornate ; in treat-

I

nient, pra^ lical ; in thought, logical : rich In

,
imagery, and choice in lanitnagiv St-holar-

I
ly, and with a itingularly rich an<l Hunoroiu

I

voice, he in alwayn iniprcMMive, and at tiinen

hrilliantly eloquent. "--•/oArt A. Maedoitell,
1 V C.

WALSH, Matthew Francii, Doin.
civil servile, is the eld. s. of the

j

late .las. Walsh, .\!.D., of Halliiui

' Co. Mayo, Irel. , by hi.s wife, Mary
I

Kelly, and was b. at Killala, Co.

!
Maytt, July 13, I8.S.>. Coming to

I

Can., 18.'>(), ht^ entere<l tiie cinuiting-

house of Ins uncle, the latt; Thaddeus
Kelly, (Quebec, and, in 1 868, was
apptd. accountant of tho corpora
tion of th«! city of Quebec, an othci,

he filled up to his apjtl . to the Can
civil service, June, 18S2. He was
l*rivate Secy, to Hon. .John Costi

gan, 1882-96. Mr. W. was for a

numl)er of yrs. Secy, to the lati«

Com to. of Nfanagenient of St. Pat
rick's Ch., Quebec, and was Presdl.

of St. Patrick's Inst., same city.

He has been connected, in a desul-

tory manner, witii tho Can. press,

writing under the noin ite pliiini' of

"Brannagh.'" In religion, a K. C,
ho m, Julv, 1860, Catherine, 2ii(l

dau. of the late John Connolly,
Quebec (she d. Apl., 1867). -9i>
MetcalfI' St., Ottaira, Out.

WALTON, Frederick Parker, edu-
cationist, was 1). in Nottingham,
Eng., Nov. 28, 1858. He was an
exhibitioner of Lincoln Coll., Ox-
ford, and obtained a Ist class in

classical nuKlerations and a 2nil

class in the final Classical Sch. He
! studied law at the univs. of Editi

I
burgli and Marburg. At Edinburgh
he was i.st prizeman in Roman Ijvw

and in Public Law. He graduated
LL.B. with distinction, 1886, and
was called to the Scottish bar the

same year. He has been Exanir. in

Law to tho Univ. of Edinburgh.
He was apptd. Lecturer in Roman
Law in the Univ. of Glasgow, lSi)4.

He resigned, the same year, in order

to become Legal Secy, to the Lord
Advocate of Scot. (Mr. Balfour),

and held that office till the fall of

the Lib. (iovt. He is the author
of a work ou the Law of Hus-
band and Wife in Scot., and of
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tftil, l<»>fi('ul ; rich in

iiii|iiiiiKf. S<^h')lar-

V rich mill soiiiiroiin

L'MMivc, and at tiinei

oAu A. Macdiinrll,

Francii, Dom.
t)l(l. 8. of tho

1>., of Bui I ilia

his wife, Mary
at Killula, Co,
5. Coming to

<1 t iic) oouiiting-

a late 'J'ha<l<|(Mirt

in IS6K, was
»f the corpora
iu'Ikh;, an oHiiM;

i|)t. to the (Jan.

IHH'2. He waH
n. John CoHti
VV. was for u

y. to thi- hit(<

silt of St. Pat-
1(1 was Presdt.

t., same city,

led, in a (U'huI-

ho Can. [)ross,

)/« lie pi tune, of

igion, a K. C,
-atheriiio, Sncl

>hn (Connolly,

L, 1867). -9i
Old.

: Parker, edii-

Nottirigliam,

He was an
)ln Coll., Ox-
i Ifit (.lass in

and a 2nd
deal Sell. He
livs. of Edin-
At Edinburgh
:i Roman Law
He graduated
»n, 1886, and
•ttish bar the
mn KxanxT. in

f Edinburgh,
•er in Ronian
lasgow, liSO't.

year, in order

. to the Lord
kir. Balfour),

il the fall of

s the autiior

iaM' of Hu.s-

cot., and of

"Scotch Marriages, Regular and
Irregular." He waH for aome yn.
Hd. of the ,/undiraJ llfi\ He wa«
apptd. Prof, of Roman Law and
Dean of the Faculty of L'\w in

Mc<}ill Ihiiv., Montreal, 1897. In
.Ian., 1898, he <lelivered the annual
McCill Univ. leoture, taking for his

subject, "The Proper Work i>f a
Cniv. Faoultv of Law." He ni.

1S9'2, Maiy, clau. of the Rev. Dun-
<!an 'J aylo!'. — lOlS Sherhrooh. St.

,

MinitnaJ.

WA.^ XLYN, Frederick Lumb, C.E.,
waH b. ni HuenitH Ayres, 1859. Ed.
at Marlborough (/'oil., Eng., he
Herved a regular pupilage under the
late (!ha8. Saere, M. hiHt. C. E.,
Chief Engr. of the ManeheHter,
Sheffield and LincoluHhire Ry., at

the (iordon Works, Manchester.
Hi« HrHt appt.. waH that of resident
I'lngr. of the Tramways and (Jeneral
W'ork.s Co. on their lines in lAm\'
l)ardy, Italy. iSubsot|Uently, he be-
came (»eid. Mangr. and Engr. of

the Loinbardy Road Rys, (Jo., with
headouarters at Milan. He was
ap])t(l. by the late Sir Jo8<'j)h Hick
son, Aast. Mech. Supdt. of the(irand
Trunk Ry., aiui, later, Maiigr. at
the Point St. (Jharle.s Lo(;oni;)tive

Works. He was subseoueiitly
Master Mech. in chaige. Hosides
discharging the dutie.s of these posi-

tions, he acted as Con.siilting Mech.
Engr. to the Montreal St. Ry. dur-
ing the construct' »n of its power-
house. He was ap^ \. Genl, Mangr.
of the Toronto St. Ry. Co., Jan.,
1897. He was admitted a mem. of

the Can. Soc. of C. E., 1887, and
is also an assoc. mem. of the Inst.

C. E., Eng. He m. the dan. of
R. B. Angus, Montreal.— Toronto;
St. Jnme^^'i Olnh, Montreal.
WABBURTON, Hon. Alexander

Bannerman, statesman, is the a. of
the late Hon. Ja;. Warburtoii, a
well-known public man, an<l was b.

at Charlottetown, Apl. 5, 1852.
Ed. at the Summerside (Grammar
Sch., at St. DiULstan's (JoU., Char-
lottetown, at King's Coll., Wind-
sor, N.S. (Almon-Welsford prizeman,
1870 ; Genl. Williams prizeman,

1870; B. A., 1874; Bishop's priae-

man, :i""3 : B.C.L., 1876; D.C.L,
189 ), lie nursued |K)Ht-graduate

studies at fildinburgh Univ. He
studied for the legal profession under
Sir L. H. Da\ m, Charlottetown,
an<l in the chambers of Mr. O.
Baugli Allan (sj cial pleader). Inner
Temple, London, Eng., was called to

the bar, 1879, and has ft»llowe<l the

practice of his profession in ('har-

lottetown. H • was created a (^. C.

,

by the P. E. I. (Jovt., 1897. A
Lib. and a Free Trader he was re

tinned to the Legislature in that
interest. May, 1891, and was re-

elected at theg. els. 1893 and 1897.

In Oct. of the lattt^r year, on the

retirement of Hon. F. Peters, he
was chosen to forma new Adnin,,
and succeeded in the task. Ho is a
dir. of tho I'atriut Publishing Co.,

and of the Easteiii Assur. Co. He
i' 'vl.so a gov. of King's (Joll. Univ.,
and Presdt., of the Lit). .Assn. of

West (Queen's. A mem. of the Ch.
of Eng., he has been twi<.e m., Ist,

Aug., 188.S, to Helen, only dan. of

the late Hon. Danl. Davies (she d.

1884); and 2ndly, 1889, to Isabel

Cogswell, young, dau. of the Hon.
John Longworth. - CharlotteJown,

I'. E. 1.

WAKBUETON, Surgeon-Col. WU-
liam Pleace, Bengal Med. Dept.,
bro. ol tht! preceding, was b. at

Woodbrook, L<jt 11, P. E. I., 1844.

Ed. at Old Acad, and at Piiiico of

Wales (JoU., (Jharlottetown, he took
a scholarship the first ye^r that
scholarships were granted. He
studied Med. in the Univ. of Edin-
burgh, where he graduated, 1865.

Proceeding io London, he passed by
a competitive exam, into the Indian
Med. service, and, in 1866, went
out to India, being stationed in the

N.-W. Provinces. He was for a
numlier of yrs. guardian of the
Rajah of Kapoorthala, and was for

nearly 2 yrs. in med. charge of the
great asylum and penitentiary at La-

hore. He was apptd. Med. Supdt.
of the Burmese Dist., whence, on
the special recommendation of the

Surg. -Genl., he was transferred to
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the nioro important posititm of

laspr. of Civil Hospitals for tho

N. -W. IVoviiiLOH of India, which he
now tills. Ho holds tho rank of a

Surg. -Col., and ivS a Fellow of the

Koyal Coll. of Surg., Ircl. Ho has
been several tinies tlianked l)y the

(Jovt. for his services, particularly in

stamping out small pox. -y/?<c'/./(o//',

Imtia,
WARD, Hon. James Kewley, iiumu-

factiirer and legislator, is tiio s. i)f

one of VVeliingt(jn's veterans, an<l

was b. in Peel, Isle of Man, Sept. 9,

1819. Ed. at May's Acad. , Douglas,
he came to Am., 1842, and com-
menced his business career Jis elk. in

a lumber mill at Troy, N.Y. After-
wards he obtained a lease of this mill

and ran it on his own ac(!ount, being
also extensively engaged in lumber
operations in Steuben Co. Finding
it ditlieult to obtain standing tim-
ber in that part of the country, ho
came to Can., 1S53, purchasing a
lumb(!ring <;stal)lishuient with tim-
bered lands, on the Ma-ikinongo
River, 1'. Q. After 10 yrs. he re-

moved to Three Rivers, purchasing
a mill on tiie St. Maurice. In 1^70
ho established the Mona Saw-m Us
in Montreal, which he has since

successfully conducted, having, in
connection therewith, extensrve tim-

ber limits on the River Rouge and
other tributaiies. Mr. W. has:"

always taken a warm interest in

Forestry, and has read pa])ers on
this subject before the Y. M. C. A.,
the Montreal Nat. Hist. Hoc, and
the Am. Forestry Congress. Li (ad-

dition to his lumber business, he
has entered largely into other cimi-

morcial ventures, being a dir. of the '

Mtintreal Cotton Co., and J'resdt. of

the Coaticook Cotton Co., and of
tiie Magog Textile Print ('o. He
became a mom. of the Montreal Bd.
of Trade, 1887, and lias served on
the Comicil of that body. Ho was
for many yrs. Chairman of the
Westmount 8ch. Connirs., and, in

June, 1895, was presentetl by the
Hd with his portrait in oils, in ac-

knowledgment of his faithful ser-

vices to the cause of oducatiou in

tliat di.st. He is a life-gov. of tlic

(ienl. Hospital, of the Women s

Hospital, of the Ho. of Industiy
and Refuge, and of the Prot. Hos
pita! for the Insane (of which in-

is "also Preadt. ), a dir. of tlic

Sailors' Inst., and of the Soe. foi

tho Protection of Women and Chil

(Iren, and a V.-P. of the Western
Ho.spital. A Lib. in politics, he is

a dir. of the Montreal IhrcJd Print

ing Co. After having unsuccess

fiilly contested Monti eal West foi

the Ho. of Commons at the g. els.

188-2 and 1887, he was called by Mr.
Mercier to the Leg. Council, P. Q.,

June 14, }888. A mem. of tlic

Meth. Ch., he m. 1st, 1848, Mis^

Eliza King, London, Eng. (she d.

1854); an(TL>ndly, 1859, Lydia, dan.

of Wm. Trenholme. Kingsey, P.Q.

His name is now mentioned in ('on

noction with a seat in the Senate.
—IS RoiemouiU Ave., WeMmonnt,
Montreal.

" A cotisistc' (, Lihoral iind a public-spir-

ited citizen." Mail and Empire.
"A Htcrlinir, f.ar-seeing and a fff iie'"<^us

man."— //tTrtW.

WARD, Robert, mort-hant, was b.

and ed. in Kng. (Joming to B. C,
1870, he was at lirst «!niployeil in

the Audit()r-<jicnl. 's oIKce in Vi<;-

toria. S"bsc<jueutly, he joined tho

commercial house of Stahlschmidt
& Co., and in the course of time
accpiired sole interest in the lousi-

ness. Extending and enlarging its

operations, he tinallv mergc^d it into

Robt. Ward ^ (Jo. "(Ltd.), of which
incorporation he is Presdt. Kobt.

Ward A; Co. are largely intt-rosted

in the shipping trade, i'hoy are also

extensive importers and exi)orters,

in the latter capanty dealing par-

ticularly in salmon ami timi»er, and
other Provl. products. They like-

wise (H)ntrol the general agencies of

a nund)er of loading ins. and iinnn-

cial COS. Mr. W. bet;ame a mem.
of the B. C. lUI of Trade, 1878, and

was Pres.lt. of that body, 1887-91.

He was elected a mem. of the

Municipal Council, 1886, and apjttd.

Chairman of the Finance Coniti'.

He is a mgte. , a pilotage connn.,

Consul for hweden and Norway, and
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)f Stahlschiiiidl,

course of time
;!st in tlie Imsi

("hivirman of the B. C Corporation.
]ii IS92, and again in IH9(i, he rep
lenented the B<i. of Trade at tiie

(.'ongrcKS of the Chanii)f'rs of Com-
merce of the Empire, sitting in Lon
don. In religious belief, he is an
Ai\g.—"Thfi Zatml.'i,'' liejrhpr tit.,

Vii'torin, li.C. ; Union C/iih, do.:
7'i Himnr/ha/l Sf., E. C, London,
Entj.

WARDEN. Eev. Bobert H. ( Presh. ),

is the s. of the late Ale.x. d. War-
den, F.iS.A., of Dundee, »Scot., au-

thor o "The History .if Forfar-

shire," "Burgh Laws of Dundee,"
" Tlie Linen Trade," ete., and was
h. in Dundee, Jan. 4, 1841. Kd. at

Madras tJolL, St. Andrew's, Scot.,

where he gratluated, ISliO. he was
ordained and inducted at Bothwell,
Ont., lh(! aanie year. H(! remained
liiere for 8 yrs. , and, in 1874, ao-

(:epled the agency of Knox Coll.

In \W1^ he proceeded to Montreal,
a,s agent of tht; Ch. He became also

Secy, of the French e\ angelization

work, and Trea.s. of the Montreal
Presb. Coll., from which institution

he received the degree of !).!).,

1888. In additi<in to the above he
wa.s Secy, of the Home Missions
t'omte.. Secy, if the Augmentation
Fund, and Governing Dir. of the
I'rc.sl). Larlie."' Coll., Ottawa. For
Honie yr.-i. Ik? was ofl. of the Fresh,

lif^rord. On the retirement of the
Kev. Dr. Wm. Reid, from the office

of (Jeid. Agent of the Presb. Ch.,

June, 1895, Dr. \V. was eleitcd

thereto, and after the death of Dr.

Held, .Jan., 1896, agreefl to accept
liie :>tt](;e. Ho is a dir. of the Royal
Victoria Tiife Ins. Co., and V.V. of

thi I^V,^/'m?/w^>• Publishing Co. He
m. Jemima, dau. of the late Wm.
Mct'askili, Rhuedunau, Skye, Scot.

-IS Mai'iirvijor St. , Toronto.
" His work has bwri c' ihc |j:reale«t value

i"th( rh."-«/o6,'.

WAKDROPE, Rev, Thos. (Presb.),

is the 8. of the late Rev. Thos.
VVardrope (Presb.). B. at Lady
Kirk, Berwic' ire, Scot., May,
1819, he lu'ga. is stiidies for' tht-

ministry in Ediuourgh. In 18;Uthe
family came to Can., an^l, in 1842,

68

he entered Queen's C<dl., Kings' ..on

(D.D., 1878). After the disruption,

1844, he taught for some time the
(Jranmiar Sell, of Bytown (now
Ottawa). In '84r> he was ordained
and inducted pastor of Kno.x (Jh.,

Bytinvn, where he remained for 24
vrs. He was then translated to

(Jhalmers' Ch., (Juelph. In 1892,
owing to advanced age, he retired

from the niinistr\, and was placed
on the superannuated list. Dr. W.,
in aihlition to various othe. ottices,

to wliich he was apptd. at different

times, became Moderator f)f the
Synod of tiie Presb. Ch. of Can,,

1858, and Mo<lerator of the (Jenl.

A8.sembly of the United Ch., 1891.

The 5tUh anniversary of hi.s ordina-

tion was celeVirated at Ouelph with
much e(dat, 1895. Hent. Feb., 1844,
Miss Sarah Masson (she d. 1888).

—

(JneJp/i, Ont.

WARK, Hon. David, Senator, and
the " Nestor" of the Can. Parlt., is

of Scottish dr>scent. B. ntsar Lon-
donderry, Irel., Feb. 19, 1804, he
emigrated to N. B., 1825, and was
for many yrs. engaged in mercantile

life in that province. He entered
! the political tield. 1843, as mem. for

Kent in the N. B. Assembly, and,
in 1851, was appt<l. to the Ixsg.

Council, where he remained until

the Confedei-ation of B. N. A , 18H7.

He was then (;alled to the Senate, by
Royal Proclamation. From 1858 to

1862 he was a mem. of the N. B.

(jovt. , without ofhce, becoming
afterwai'ds Recr. Cenl. Politi( ally,

Mr. W. is a Lib. ; in religious

beli(!f, he is a Presb. He has written

in behalf of Imp. Federation, on
Reciprocity of Trade between (.'an.

and the C S., aiul also on "The
Future of Canada, and its Rela-

tion to the Hrit. Empire" (1894).

In 1897 he moved a resolution, which
was earned, favouring the drawing
more closely together the ties which
bind the colonies to the Mother
Country and the several colcmiea

with one another. He received the

hon degree ^f LL.D. from N. B.

Univ , 1897. Mr. W. m. 1860,

Annie Elizabeth, dau. of the late
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Isaac Buritee, Sunbury, '^.li.—Fred-

erictoH, A./i.
"A monunient to the resullH of a life of

conscientiouH work anil temperate habits."

—Free JPrenn.

"Senator W. nearly SO vrH. aL'O, movwi
the resolution which first hroujfht about a

measure of trade rec.iiirooity between tlie

provinces of British .North America. The
broafl-mindednesM which actuatnl him then

has been a ilistinKuishiti); feature of his

piildic \Hc"—Ottawa Journal.

WARNER, Rev. Robert Ironsides

(Meth.), educationist, is the eld.

child of Jonej>li Warner, by his wife,

Catherine Margt. Lainpnian (U. E. L.

(Icscont on botli Hides.) His great

grandf., Christian Warner, was the

pioneer lay preaeherand Meth. class-

leader of wliat is now western Ont.

B, in Tp. of Niagara, Ont., Oct. 22,

1848, and ed. at the oomnion scha., he

was prepaied for a 1st class teachers'

eert. at the Thorold Cranimar Sch.

At the age of 19 he began teaching.

Subseciuently, he entered Albert

(JoU., Belleville, where, during his

undergriiduate cour.se, he was 3 jns.

in succession prizeman in Eng. prose

composition, (Jlaphan) prizeman in

Anat. and Physiol., and took 1st

class honours in Eng. History and
(ieography. He graduated B. A. and
goUl medl in Mod. Languages, and
was valedictorian of his class, 1877,

and M.A., 1882. Mr. W. was or-

dained deac<m in the Meth. Ep. t'h.,

1871), and elder, 1881. After holiling

pastorates at Seaforth, Forest, and
Emiiro, he was apptd., 1881. Prof,

of Mod. Languages in the nowly-
ereoted Alma Coll., St. Thimnvs,

Ont., and, in 1897, on tlie retirement

of Dr. Austin, was elected to the

principalship of the Coll. He m.
1879, Catharine D., young, dau. of

Rev. R. C. Parsons.

—

A (ma College,

St. 7V)o»!as', Out.

WARREN, Charles Douglas, mer-
i;hant. and manufacturer, was b. at

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., July 27,

1850. Ed. there, ho obtaiued his

business training in the house of

Chas. Moore & Co. , wholesale gro-

cers, Toronto, in wliich he was
afterwards admitted a partner.

Subsequently, he established the

firm or Warren Bros. & Co. in tht

same line. Of this firm he is the

senior mom. He was one of th«

Eroinoters of the Saskatchewan
and and Homestead (>)., 1882, and

of the Imp. Lumber Co., 1889. Of

the latter he is Presdt. Thtnr mills

are situated at the village of War
ren, Nipi.ssing, wiiich was founded
by Warren Bros. He has been con

nected with the Metropolitan (Klcc

trie) Ry. since its inception, and is

now Presdt. of the co. Tliis roiid is

diarteredand is being pushed to Lakt;

Siracoe. In Jan. , 1897, he was elected

Presdt . of the Traders' Bank of Can.

He is likewise a dir. of the Manfis
Life Ins. Co. In religion, an Aug.

;

politically, ho is a (^on. He m. May,
1883, MissCieorginaCreves.— r; Wal
mtr llil. , Toron'o, Ont.

WARREN, Samuel Prowse, organ-

ist, is tjie s. of the late Samuel H.

Warren, a well-known organ builder

of Montreal and Toronto, and wan

1). in Montreal, Feb. 18, 1841. He
received his musical education in

Montreal, subsijquently studying in

(iermany, 1861-64. On his return

to Can., he became organist at .St,

Ceorge's Ch., Montreal, but, since

1865, has lived in N. Y., most of the

time l)eing organist at Grace Ch.

Mr. W. takes a high place a.s a

ch. and concert organist. He is the

author of various comi)ositions for

the ch., and of other musical works,

In N. Y. he has given several series

of organ recitals, in which he covered

the whole field of organ music, giv-

ing interpretation to all its schs.—
112 W. 40th St., Nt'i- Ynrl:

WARRINER, Rev. WiUiam Henry
(Cong.), educationist, was h. in

(Gainsborough, Eng., Jan. 31, 1H53,

and received his education at Mc-

(x'\\\ Univ. (B. A.,and gold med. in

Eng. Lit., 1877; M. A,, 1895). He
studied Theol. in the Cong. Coll.,

Montreal, and at Victoria Univ., Co-

bourg(B.l). , 1885), and first assumed
pastoral «lutics in Olivet Ch., To-

ronto, 1878, where ho continued 4yr8.

He was pastor of Trinity Ch., Bow-

manvillo, Ont., 1882-90, when he was

(ialled to Montieal to take the chair

of Hebrew and Greek Exegesis in
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Greek Exegesis in

with it, the
.11 that city,

the Cong. Coll., and,

pastorate of Zion Ch.

the corner-Btone of which was laid

by him, June 'Jf), 189r.. I'rof. \V.

was for several yrs. 8ecy. of the

Cong. Union of Out. and Quebec,

and its Chairman, 1S94. He has
distinguished himself very highly

botii as a professor and in the pulpit.

He ni. Jessie A., dan. of Octavius
Thompson, Toronto.— u Shn/er St.,

Montreal.

WATERS, Francis Lealy Dominick,

poet, ia the s. of the late (!eo. Win.
Waters, of Millbrook Ho., Fermoy,
Co. Cork, Irel. , bv his wife, Agnes
Anne, eM. dau. of the late J as.

Fahie, LL.D. B. in Fermoy, Ajil.

4, IS.*)?, he was ed. at .St. Ccdnian's

Coll. there, and, subsequently,

studied Pharniacv with a view of

adopting the med. professitm. Ill-

health compelled him to al)andoii

his studies, and since coming to

Can., 1879, he has devoted himself

chiefly to literature. In addition

1(1 many Imautiful sonnets contrib-

uted to the periodical press of Can.

and Am., ho has published "The
Water Lily : an Oriental Fairy Tale"

(1888), a poem which was highly

praLSiid by the late Lord Tennyson.

In religion, a R. G. ;
politically, he

is a Lib. -Con. Unm.— ConucaU,
Out.

WATERS, Robert, author and
educationist, was b. in Tliun-o,

Caithness-shire, Scot., May 9, 1835.

Accompanying his parents to Mont-
real, al)out 1842, he entered the

office of the Montreal (•'azelft, and
there learned the art of printing.

In 1851 he moved to N. Y., and,

subsequently, proceeded to l..ondon,

Eiig. , and to raris, in all of mIucIi

cities he worked as a compositor.

At Paris he turned his attisnticm to

teaching. He secured a position as

teacher' of Eng. and (lerman in

I'icardy, and was afterwards em-

ployed for 4 yrs. as teacher of Eng.
in the commercial sch. of OtTenbach
on the Maine, Hesse-Darmstadt.
Kevurning to N. Y., 1807. he was
employed in the Hoboken German
Acad., and was apptd. Principal of

the West Hoboken Public Sch,,

1883. He is now Principal and
Supdt. of the West Hoboken Pub-
lic Schs., being well known in the
Am. educational world. Mr. W.,
in addition to writing a good deal
for current Am. periodicals, has pub-
lished : "Life of Wni. Cobbett

"

(1883); "Cobbett's Eng. <Jrammar,
with Notes " (1883); " Shakespeare
as Portrayed by Himself" (1888);
" Intellectual Pursuits, or Culture
bv Self-help; a series of Essays"
(1889); and "(iood Talk, or Culture
by Conversation " (1890). In Sept.,

1893, he contributed his (^an. rem-
iniscences to the Montreal dazeUe,
and wrot(.' for the Tii->'nlitth Century.
" ('onversations with John Swin-
ton," a former Montreal jirinter,

who became ed. of the i\. Y. Timcf.
A naturalized Am. citizen, he be-

lieves in Am. institutions. He m.
1873, the dau. of Edwin Ferrett,

N. \.— WeM Hohokfv, N.Y.
WATKIN, Sir Edwin William,

statesman, is the s. of the late Absa-
lom Watkin, J.P., Manchester, Eng.
B. Sejit. 26, 1819, he was od. in Man-
chester, and was first employed in

his father's counting-hou.se (with
whom he ultimately became a part-

ner). In 1845 he w.as apptil. to the
secretaryship of the Trent Valley
Ry. This led to his joining the
London and N.-W. Co., and to his

various positions as (»enl. Maiigr.

,

and afterwards as a dir. ami Chair-
man of the Manchester, Sheffield

and Lincolnshire Ry.; as Presdt. of

the Grand Trunk Ry. of Can.; as
C/hairman of the South Flastern Ry.

;

and as a dir. of the Great Western
and (treat Eastern Cos. Ho was
returned to Parlt. , for Yarmouth,
in 1857, and, subseipiently, sat for

Stockiiort and Hythe and Polkstone.
Apptd. a J. P. for Cheshire, Lanca-
shire and Kent, he became High
Sheriff of Cheshire, 1874. He is also

a 1 ). L. of t he Tow er Hamlets. Ho
was one of the originators, M'ith

,fohn Bright, of the Manchester
Examiner newsjjaper, 1845, and his

career is otherwise marked with
great and beneficial nndertakiuga.

t1
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In his old age he ih the chief pro-

moter of tiie proposed tunnel under
the channel to connect Eng. and
France. He was intimately associ-

ated with the movenienta resulting

in the Confederation of tlie B. N. A.

colonics and tlie conntrucLion of the

Intercl. Ry. , and in ar^knowledgment
of his services in this regard received

the honour of knighthood, 1868.

Later, 1880, he was created a Bart.

Sir K. \V. also possesses the Orders
of Leopold of Belgium iuul the Re-
deemer of Oreece. He has written

"A Trip to the U. S. and Can."
(18;')!) and "Can. and the U. 8.:

Recollections ISf)! to 18S(i" (1887).

He m. 1845, Mary Briggs, dau. of

the late Jonathan Alellor, J. P. , Hope
Ho., Oldham.-- /?o,vf JliU, Northen-
(Itn, Cheshire, Emj. . Reform C/iih.

"As an energetic uioueer in the railway
world and an able aduiinistmlor, Sir K. is

known and respected t'.iroujjhoutthe w(irld."—Manche»ter Courier.

WATKINS, Sev. Benjamin (Ch. of

Eng.), educationist, is the s. of the

late Wm. Wat kins, of Llaucayo,

Usk, Monmouthshire, Eng., and was
b. there. Ed. at Rugby, he was
elected an Exhibitioner at that sch.

,

became a scholar of Jesus Coll.,

Cambridge, 1871, and graduated in

classical honours. Ordained bv the

Bp. of Oxford, at Christ Ch. Cfath.,

Oxford, 1884, he became master at

Bradfield Coll., Berks. Coming to

Can., 1888, he was Prof, of Classics

at Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville, up to

Aug,, 1895, when he was apptd. to

the offices he now fills, Principal i

and Prof, of Divinity in Huron
Coll., and Provost of the Western I

Univ., London, Ont. He m. 1892,1

Alexandra Nugent, dau. of Dr.
I

Alex. Johnson, Vice-Princi))al of

McGill Univ.

—

Huron Colleijc, Lon-
don, Out.

WATSON, Harrison, Imperial In-

stitute, is the s. of Chas. S. Watson,
who was connected for many yrs,

with the Montreal Rolling Mills Co.,

and was at one time a dir. of the

Bank of Montreal, by his wife, Ellen

Rebecca Underwood. B. in Mont-
real, June 13, 1864, he was ed. in his

native city, and in Eng., Germany

and France, and is well known for

his linguistic qualities. Engaged in

commercial pursuits for some yrs.,

ho was also, during a portion of the

time, Secy, of the Montreal Rolling

Mills Co. On the opening of the

Imp. Inst., fjondon, Eng., he was
selected by the Bd. of Can. repre-

sentatives, under the presidency of

Sir Charles 1\ipi)er, for the oHice

of Curator of the Can. Dept. , the

duties of which he has since (lis

charged. He has liad some jotuiial

isLic and literary experience, and
has acted for some time as Can. cor

respondent for a London weekly.

Politically, a Con., he advocat<.'S the

development of Imp. aiul Intercl.

trade. He m. Dec, 1890, Ruth
-Appleton, only dau, of the late Wni,
W. Blake.

—

Junior Atheiidnim Clah,

London, Entf. ; St. James's Oluh,

Montrpal.
WATSON, Homer, R.C.A., was h.

at Doon, Ont., 1856. Hecommen(ed
to study landscape jiainting, 1877,

and studies from nature. One of

his earliest efforts, "The Pioneer

Mill," appeared at the Ist exhn. of

the Royal Can. Acad. , and was pur

chased l>y the MaKpiis of Lome,
who also purchased 2 of his sulise-

quent works: "April Day" ami

"Tiie Last of the Drouth." in

trees, clouds and colour masses in

landscape, Mr. W. is thoi'oughly iit

home. In 1889, and again recently,

he exhibited at the Royal Acail.

ami at the New Gallery, Regent 8t.,

London. He took a prize at the

Montreal Art Assn. Exhn., 1894.

He appears at his beat in his

" Village under the Hill." exhibited

in Toronto, 1894, and the "Way
aide Inn," exhibiteci at the Royal

Can. Acad. Exhn., Montreal, 1H96.

Of the former picture Prof. Mavor
has said that it is not by any means

too much to say that it might

worthily find a place by the side of

the work of the greater French or

Dutch landscapiats. A picture of

his exhibited at the New (iallery,

1895, was pronoimced an artistic

production of the highest class. He
was elected an associate of the
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" His landscjipeH are worlhy of a place

ainun^f ttie choicest collections of nio<lerii

art."— i/oAh I'opham.
^

"Oanaila may well Ik; proiui of her son,

of pnxJucinj; a n>a.ster in the arts, who is

r(M'(ii,'ni/.e(l, not only within her own borders,
l)iit by the bust critics in liOndon," -Kaf/i-
frine LeHtie.

WATSON, James Bobert, railway
service, was i). in Montical, Nov.,
1843, and in early life was a stock

and exchange broker in his native
city. He entered the ry. service,

.lati., 1870, in tlie office of the
Central Vermont Ry., St. Alban's,

and became afterwards succe-ssively

Supdt. of the Vt. Iron and Car Co. ;

Commercial Agent, Atchi.son, To-
peka and Santa Fe Ry. ; (}eid. Agent
same toad, Chicago ; New Kng.
Pdsseng(^r Agent, Can. Southern Ry.

;

and, in Feb., 1883, (;enl. Pas.senger

Agent, Fitchl>urg Ry. In 1897 his

name was mentioned in connection
with the ])residency of tiie last-

named votid.—JiuMtoii, Mass.
WATSON, John, educationist, was

1). in Clasgow, Scot., Feb. 25, 1847.

His maternal ancestors were of

Northumberland stock ; his paternal
ancestors were farmers in Lanark-
shire. Ed. first at Kilmarnock, he
entered (Glasgow Univ., 1860. He
look first prizes in the classes of

Logic and Rhetoric, Moral I'hil.,

Kng. Lit. and Junior Divinity, and
graduated with the degree of M.A.,
taking 1st class honours in Mental
and Moral Phil, and in Eng. Lit.,

1872. In the same year he was
apptd. to the chair of Logic, Metapli.
and Ethics in Queen's Univ., King-
sUm. He is still connected with the
same institution, but is now Prof,
of Moral Phil., the chair having been
divided. It is, however, in the
literary field that he has most dis-

tinguished himself. In addition to

papers on philosophical and otlusr

''I'bjects, contributed to the Jour,

of S-pectd. Phil., the Phil. lieineir,

the Can. Monthly, and the Qneen'.s

(^mrterty, he has published in book-

form: "Kant and his Eng. Critics : a
Comparison of Critical ami Empiri-
cal Phil.'' (1881); "Schelling's Tran-
s(!endental Idealism : a Critical Ex-
position" (1882) ;

" Comte, Mill and
Spencer: an Outline of Phil." (1895);
"Hedonistic Theories; From Aris-

tippns to Spencer" (1895); and
"Cliristianity and Idealism : The
Chri.stian Ideal of Life in its Rela-

tion to the (ireek and Jewish Ideals

an<l to Mcxlern Phil." (1896). Of
tlic tirst-named work the Safnr-

day I{e.rii:ii! .said it was decidedly
the best exposition of Kant which
it had seen in English. His other
works liave but adchsd to his re

putation as a dee]> and origii\al

thinker, the general opinion being
that both they and his lectures at

the Univ. are models of philosophic

discussion and historic interpreta-

tion. Prof. Clark, of Trinity Coll.,

Toronto, says that Prof. VV. is by
universal consent the foremost man
in phil. on this side of the Atlantic,

whilst I'resdt. Schurman, of Cornell

Utuv. jdoes not hesitate to jnononnce
him one of the best philosophical

teachers and writers in the whole
Eng. -speaking world. On the forma-
tion of the Royal Soc. of Can., by
the Marquis of Ijorue, 1881, Prof.

W. was chosen one of the original

Fellows of that body. He received

the degree of LL. D. from Glasgow
Univ., 1880. He is a mem. of the
Presb. Ch., and m. 1874, Miss
Margt. Patterson Mitchell, Glasgow,
Scot. -Kiniiston, Out.

WATSON, Hon. Robert, legislator,

is the s. of the late (Jeo. Watsoji, of

Eilinburgh, Scot., who came to Can.,

1847, talcing up his residence at

Elora, Ont., by his wife, Elizabeth

McDonald. B. at Eh)ra, Api. 29,

185;i, he was ed. at the local schs.,

and became a millwright. Moving
to Man., 1876, he built a n»ill at

Portage la Prairie and another at

Stonewall. In 1886 he entered into

partnerwhip with his bro. , establish-

ing tlie firm of R. & J. Watson,
machine shop and planing triills,

Portage la Prairie. He is also Presdt.

of the Central Electric Co. After
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Hcrviiig in the Municipal Counuil for

2 yrs., he wa« returnecl for Marijviette

to the Ho. of Commons at theg. e.

1882, and continued to hohl the seat,

latterly as a Lib., up to his appt. as

Mr. of Puhlic WorUs in Mr, (ireen-

way's Prov'. Admn., May '2(5, 1892.

He served as a del. to Ottawa on
the Man. Sdi, (juestion, 1896. Mr.
\V. is a mem. of the Masonic body.
In religious belief, lie is a Fresb. He
m. July, 1880, Isabel, dau. of Duncan
Brown, Lobo, Ont.— PoHwje la

Prairie, Man.
"A forciljle siieaker, level-hended, fearless

and iiKlependeiit." -7i??,'. Dr. Cochrane.

WATSON, Walter W., bank num-
ager, was b. in Kdinburgli, and is

the s. of a prominent official of the
Bank of Scot. Ed. in his native
city, he acquired liis business ex-

perience under his father. He came
to Can. in the early fifties as Secy,
to Thos. Patcm, (ienl. Maiigr. of the
Bank of B. N. A., and became sub-
Mangr. of that institution in Mont-
real, 1857. In 1859 he was apptd.
Mangr. at London, Ont., remaining
there till 1865, and was then chosen
one of the agents of the l)ank at

N. Y. He sid)sequently entered the
service of the Bank of Montreal,
and, in 1876, was Ment to N. Y. as
one of its agents with the late Mr.
Smithers. This position Iw still

fills. He is a dir. of the Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry. , and,
in 1894, was one of the chief pro-

moters of the West Seattle Corpo-
ration. An Aug. in religion, he
m. Louisa, eld. dau. of the late

Hon. 0. S. Goodhue, M.L.C., Lon-
don, Out.—59 Wall St., New York ;

St. .fames',^ Cluh.

WATSON, William FrankUn, edu-
cationist, was b. in Carleton Co.,

N. B., May 11, 1861, and was ed.

at Colby Univ. and at the Univ.
of Penn. In 1887 1 3 became Prof,

of Chemistry and Physics in Fur-
man Univ., Greenville, S.C., where
he still is. In 1891 he wa.s apptd.
by the State Govt. , a representa-
tive from S. C. to the National
Kducatl. Assn. of the U. S. He
frequently lectures on scientific sub-

jects, and is the author of " Tlio

Children of the Sun and Miscellan-

eous Poems. By Wat " (1886). He
belongs to the napt. Ch., is a Lib.

in politics, and m. June, 1889, Miss
('lara Norwood, Charleston, S.C.

—

Orf<7irille,S.C., U.S.
WATT, David A. P., merchant,

was b. in Ayr.shire, of seafaring

stock, 1830. Ed. in the Grammar
sells., ({reenock, he came to Mont-
real, 1846, under indenture to his

uncle, the late Jas. R. Orr, at tiiat

time an extensive shipping and ex-

porting merchant, in which itusincH.s

he has continued ever since. Short ly

after coming of age he joined llic

Bd. of Trade. Later, he was one

of the t>rganizers of the Cora K.\-

ciiange, and he continues an active

and conspicuous mem. of both tliosc

bodies at the present time. He
organized from among his fcllow-

mems, , a Free Navigation League,

the purpose of which was to free

the St. Lawrence route, between the

great lakes and the ocean, from all

governmental dues and tolls on craft

and cargoes alike. The League was

the means of procuring, in 186U, with

the active aid of Sir A. T. (!alt,

then Mr. of Finance, the remission

of canal tolls, which were, however,

reimposed at a later date. In KSSS

he took an active part in the agita-

tion which resulted in transferring

the burden of the Lake St. Peter

ship channel from Montreal harbour

to the Dom., thereby making the

city a free port for sliips, at the

close of which his fellow-merchants

presented him with an aiidress ami

a cup containing 500 sovereigns.

He is still pursuing these free navi-

gation schemes. Sir. W. takes his

recreation in both science ami art.

He is an old-time life-mem. of tlif'

Natural Hist. Soc, and was for a

while ed. of its journal, the Can.

Naturalist, His specialties are fi.sli

and plants, and he is considoieil

an authority on ferns. He was

one of the active promoters of tlu'

Montreal meeting of the Brit. Assn.,

1884, at the close of which his ffl-

low-committeemeu presented iiini
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with a testimonial, in recognition ;

of his work. Ho was one of the
organizers of the Art Assn., 18(50 ;

|

has been an active and continuous i

worker in council and on (onit^es,

,

and, in 1895, the Assn. paid him the

compliment of electing him a life-

gov. , "in recognition of his signal

services to the Assn." He was also

one of the foundei-s of the Good Go\t.
Assn. He has contributed to the
press numerous jKipers on subjects

connected with scicuico, art and
education. Respecting the latter he
is a co-educationist,, and advocates
the oj)ening up (jf all luiiv. and other
educational privileges to women and
men alike. He is much interested

in philanthropic institutions and
woi'k, more particularly in hospi-

tals, but the procuring of more
effective protection, especially legis-

lative protection, for women and
girls he regards as one of his par- I

tioular duties, and on this mat-
|

ter his writings are voluminous,
j

He is grateful for the recent enact- I

nients promoted by the late Sir John
|

Thomp.son, but continues pushing
and working for more. In politic:^,

ho is a somewhat advanced fladical,

believing in universal adult suflVage,

irrespective of sex, with an educa-
tional and residential tpialification.

In religious belief, a Presb. , ho m.
1857, Miss Francos Macintosh (she

d. 187<i).—^<S'.5 Stanley St., Montreal.

WATTS, John W. H., R.C.A., is a
native of Teignmouth, Devon, Pjng.

Ed. in London, he was afterwards
articled to k firm of architoct s. and
for some yrs. practised his profession

in Eng. Coming to Can., 1863, he
8ubse(]uentiy entered the public ser-

vice as a designer. His productions
have frequently appeared in the

AiH. Arrhitert and other illustrated

papers. (hi the formation of the
Royal Can. Acad, of Art, 1880, he
was apptd. an associate of that

body by the Marquis of Lome, and
he is now an academician. He re-

tired from the public service, J 897.—JaiietuUn, Ottaicn.

WAY, Charles Jones, R.C.A., was
b. at Dartmouth, Eng., and l)egan

his art education in the (fovt. Schs.

of Art, Smith Kensingt'm. Coming
to this country, he began painting
Can. scenery, chicHy in water col-

ours, 1859. Selections from his

studies wore published in bo«>k-forra

byN(.tman, Montreal, 18«5.'l-64. He
was for some yrs. during his stay in

Can., Pi-M.sdt. of the Soc. of Can.
Artists, and was apptd. a mem. of

tlie Royal ("an. Acad, of Art, on its

foundation by the Marquis of Lome,
1880. He is now an hon. mem. of

the Soc. des Pel litres et Sculpteurs,
Suisses, and exhibits both at Lau-
sanne and Paris. Hem. 18(39, Mi.ss

Mary Ker Thomson, Montnial. -

Care Mes-v". Ch. Afa-<.ion «!.• Co.,

liank-trs. Place St. Francois, Lau-
Miiuic, Sii'itzerlaiut.

"The Lorlet of water-colour "—Le. Tin-
tamarre.

WEATHEBBE, Hon. Bobert Linton,

judge and jurist, is descende<l from
the same Yoikshire family that
produced the "Weathcrbys" of

Lon(h)n, who founded the "Stud
Hook " and established the " Racing
< "alendar," and who, for more than
a hundred yrs., have done so

much in furnishing Eng. with the
finest horses in the world. He is

the s. of the late Jonathan VVeath-
erbe, mercliant and ship-owner, by
Mary, dau. of John Baker, the de-

scendant of a Quaker faniilv. B.

at Bcdeipie, P.E.I., Apl. 7,' 1836,

he was ed. for a time at the Prince

of Wales Coll., after which he
entered Acadia Coll., Wolfvillo

(B. A., 1858; M. A., 1861; lion.

D.C.L., 1883). He stiulied law
with the late Hon. .1. W. Johnston
(afterwards Judge in Ecpiity, N. S.),

and in early life 8upi)orted him.self

as ed. of the Acadian Recoriler, the
ohlest journal in the Province. He
was also a constant contributor to

other journals. Am. and Eng. He
was called to the bar, N. 8., 1863,

and, in 1864, published a pamphlet ;

"Dawn of a New Empire," in favour

of colonial union, but joined the

Hon. Joseph Howe in opposing
what was then styled the imposition

of the (Quebec scheme in det nice of
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the popular will, and beoanu* Secy.

of the "Ati^i-C'onfedoration League,"
of whiul, .iowe was I'resdt. He
made Iuh mark at wnre us a writer

and speaker, and afterwaids became
one of the most sudoessful advocates
of a brilliant bai', and won the

largest verdicts ever recorded in tht^

Province. According to the testi-

mony of the present Chief-Justice

McDonald, he was invincible as a
cross-examr. , and liis powers of

peiHuasion amounted to magnetism
with a jury. He was a prominent
factor of the Lib. party in the
heated contest aiising out of the
'• Pacific Scandal,"' which swept Sir

John Macdoiuild from jtower, and
shortly afterwards he became agent
for the Ml-, of Justice at Halifax.

He was selected by Hon. E. Blake
as one of the counsel to represent
H. B.M.'s Govt., on behalf of Can.,
before the Fisheries Comn. , wliich

sat for 6 mths. at Haxifax, in 1S77,

and resulted in an awanl of 5^
million dollars for the Dom. The
Canadians were c<»nfionted by dis-

tinguished American counsel, and
the success reflects credit on Mr.
W. and his associates, though he
himself peisists that the result was
due to the majority 'f a tribunal of

3 laymen who had their own ideas

of what was the proper thing to be
done without giving reasons. He
predicted during the proceedings
that all future internl. tribunals

touching Can. would be composed
of eminent jurists. He thinks the
failure to fuinish a "considered"
award has robbed the victory of all

value, and is proving an untnixed
evil. After an exceptionally suc-

cessful career at the bai-, Mr. W.
was apptd. a Judge of the Supreme
Ct. of N. S., Oct. 7, 1878, being at
that period the youngest judge who
had hitherto taken a seat on the
local bench. He had been madtj a
Q. C, by the Provl. Govt., 1876.
" As a judge," writes Mr. B. Russell,

Q.C., M.P., "Mr. W. brought to
the Supreme Ct. the searchlight of

the powerful and highly trained
intellect which had won him such

signal triumphs at the bar. He was
frequently oblige<l to deliver di.s

senting opini<»ns, and on one occa-

sion wnen several of such opinions

had followed one another, lie hu-

morously reminded the Court that

his conmiission nanted him as liie

successor to Mr. Justice Wilkins

-

who was also frequently a dissenting

judge. The truth is that Judge VV.

never took anything for granted,
and never considered an argument
at an end until every possible phase
of the question had been threshed
out. it was this taste for dialectics

and this determination to get to (he

bottom of every cjuestion presenied
for consideration, that maiie him bo

valuable an accession to the bench.

Points that had escaped the atten-

tion of astute counsel on both sides,

and of the majority of the Court as

well, wo\dd often be lu(night to

light b}' the tireless activity of his

lununous and powerful intellect—

.sometimes in a dissenting opinion

to be adopted on appeal, oftencr in

the course of the argument, as a

controlling and determining factor

in the judgment. It is safe to say

that a more powerful and active

intellect never adorned tlie i)ench of

N. S." He is the author of a ciiar-

acteristic and incisive paper on tiie

Maine boundary disputes and tiio

Ashburton Treaty, a subject on

which he predicts the last word has

not been said. This was read before

the N. 8. Hist. Soc, of which ho

became the Presdt. on tlie death of

Sir Adams Archibald . Besiiles many
other contributions to the pre.^s of a

literary and hist, character, he was
selected as a representative of the

Can. bench, in conjunction with

Mr. Justice Miller of the Supreme
Ct. of the U. S., and Cooley, tiio

well-known constitutional writer, to

contribute to the Am. Lair Rev. an

article on "Codification of the Law,"
in which he fearlessly but modestly

opposed the views of David Dudley
Field in a manner which elicited

the approbation of the keen analyti-

cal mind of a famous jurisconsult.

Among other subjects, the versatile
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pen of His [.ordship has been (after

a practical experience and exhaus
tive study of the sultject and corre-

sjKindence with theendnentDraining
Kngr. , Waring) devoted to the sub-

ject of the drainage of land. To
the astonishment oven of expert
electricianH, in defending an attack
upon a modest arti<:lo ho pioduced
upon the subject of deep ocean
cables, he was le<l into a (.-ontroversy

with the ed. of the Ij<mdoti Eier-

tririan, which lasted for several

niths. , supporting hempen in oppo-
sition to iron cables, in tn^nchant
letters which attracted the favour-

aide notice rf electrical jojunals in

Kurope an** ^m., by one of whose
editora he wai nusti»ken for the
" Supdt. of Cables for Halifax.'

The Judge has not only written
upon apple-growing, but he is in the
habit of asserting that he knows
much fr(jrii experience which he has
never had time to write, having, in

the leisure hours borrowed from an
official life, superintended the plant-

ing in the far famed valley of (jas-

pereaux the largest apple orchards

in the Province—over 8(MK) trees in

all. With what he boasts of as

instinct amounting to a [)assion for

the picturesque in nature, he is con-

stnu'ting winding roads thiough the
undulating slopes and along the
terraces on the charnung banks of

tlie river, converting what his

friends claim to be a profitable in-

vestment into an ininutable jiark.

" Nomenclature" is one of the hob-

bies which the tireless Judge con-

fesses he would, if time pernutted,
ride with whip and spur. His
Clydesdale pair of draught liorses,

for example, respond to the names,
"Grit "and "Tory." "Now," he
soberly argues, " by this luunorois
application of fanailiar ternis I oflTer

a perpetual object lesson that Grit
and Tory may pull toi/rfher ; and
thus, throughout an area of 20 miles,

I soften the as|)eritiea of politics in

ny neighbourhood, and a removal
for ' obnoxious partisanship ' is out
of the (juestion there. These ami-
able brutes would put the whole

Ho. <jf Commons to the blush." In

religifuis l)elief, the .Fudge is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng. He m. IS64,

Minnie, young, dau. of Ltnvis John-
ston, of " Annadale," N.S., formerly
of Jamaica, a descendant of the

Scottish Anmulale Johnston^. They
have H sons—the ehlest is a gradiuilo

in me<l. of Kdinburgh, and nt)W

practises in Yorkshire, Kng. ; the

2nd, Capt. Paul W., graduated from
the Koyal Mil. Coll., Kingston,
1.S91, and is now Chief Engr. and
Architect, Dept. of Militia and De-

fence, Ottawa; the Mrd, Karl, .\1.A.

and H.S(!., King's Coll., and Boston
Sell, of Technol., is; an Engr. on the
stall' of the Nt!W Eng. Ky., and one
of tiie active <u'ew of the Union
Boat Club ; the 4tl», D'Arcy, has but
recently graduated at the Royal
Mil. Coll., with medals for sword
prai'tice and lior.semansliip. Tiio

two youngest are at coll.

—

'^ St.

Kitlalu:' a,•and /'/•.', N.S.: IMifax
Club.

'WEAVER, Miss Emily P., author,

was b. near Manchcslcr, Eng., and
received her education at a private

sell. At 1.") she came to Can. with
her parents, and lived with them on
a farm in the Co. Oxford. Her his-

toricral story :
" My Lady Nell," was

one of a prize-list published by the

Cong. Soc. of Boston. Afterward
the sai le Soc. brought out H other

tales from Iier |)en :
'* The Rabbi'a

Sons, ' " Prince Rupert's Name-
.sake,'" and "Tiie Rainjiroof Inven-

tion." Three of these books have
likewise ap()eared in Eng. In 1893
Miss W. enteied in the Dom. his-

tory competition, and was awarded
one of .'J prizes of $200 given to the
comjietitors whose; histories were
considered next in merit to that

chosen for use in the public seha.

—

J^ Earl St., Toronto.

WEBB, Ephraim Elliott, bank
nianagei , is the s. of the lat<.' Chris-

tophei- Columbus W^ebb, by his wife,

Mary Chambeilin. B. in the Tp. of

Hulf, P.Q., July 5, lSo3, lie was
ed. at the Ottawa Coll. Inst. Ho
entered the service of the Union
Bank of L. C, at Ottawa, in the

f \
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parly Heventios, and was accountant
thoro for aoino yiH. TmnHfinred t,o

th»( hea<i oHice, Quebec, ho was
cIiOHen to Huoceod P. McKwen .is

cashier of tlio bank, on tlie latter's

retirement, 18S5. Mr. VV. is a
mom. of the Anglican Ch. Ho m.
188 , liollo, dau. of tlie late W. (}.

Ferley, M.P., Ottawa. — /6' St.

Jhniii Aoe., Quehex ; QufJxx Gan'i-
son Cliih.

WEBSTEE, David, M.l)., is the h.

of Asael Webster, by hia wife,

Hepli/ibah Pearson, and was b. in

Caml>ridge, Cornwallis, N.S. , July
10, 1842. Ed. at the Rev. W.
Sonieivillc's sch. and at the Provl.

Norman Sch., he graduated M.l).

at IJellevue Hosp. Coll., N. Y.,

18()8. He has since practised in

N. Y., whore he has taken a leading

position in his profession. He lias

wiitton largely for the med. periodi-

cals during a (luartor of a century,
and has been I'resdt. of the N. V.

Co. Med. Soc, and of the N. Y.
Ophthal. S( "3. In religious belief,

he is a Bapt. Ho favours sound
money.

—

3.H7 Madimn Ave., Netv
York ; Union Le-a(jue Club ; Man-
hiittan Afhlcfir Club.

WEBSTEE, Johr Clarence, M.D.,
ia the s, of Jas. Webster, manu-
facturer, and was b. at Hheiliac,

N.B., 18G3. Ed. at Mount Allison

Univ., N.B. (B.A., 1882), he pur-

sued his med. stuilies in the Univ.
of Edinburgh, graduating with hon-
ours as Bach, of Med. and Master
of Surgery, 1888. Ho obtained the
degree of M.I)., 1891, and, in 1892,

became a mom., and, in 1893, was
elected a Follow of the Royal Coll.

of Phys. of Edinburgh. He had
previously studied in the Pathol.

Inst, at Leipzig, at the same time
working with Dr. Sanger in his

hospital for diseases of women, and
in the Maternity Hospital. In 1886
he was api)td. a Demonstrator in

Anat.,, under Dr. Symington, and
also in Practical Path. , under Prof.

Groenlield. In the winter of 1886-

87 ho held the same position in the
class of General Path. After gradu-
ation ho spent the following winter

in Iferlin, studying Midwifery and
(Jyna'col., under Profs. (Jusserow
and Martin. Besirlos doing regular
clinical work in their hospitals, he
took out 8j)ecial pra< tical and opera-

tive courses, and by special favour
was allowed to work witli their

assistants in their largt; out-patient

depts. He Iso attended the opera-

tions of Prof. Olshausen. Dining
several vacations lie visited leading

obstet. schs. in various other <;on-

tinental cities, in (Jt. Brit, and Irel.,

and in Am. In Apl., 1889, Dr. W.
became Asst. to Dr. Freeland Bar-

bour, Lecturer on Midwifery and
Diseases of Women, in the Kdin
burgh Sch. of Med., remaining in

this position for a year and a lialt.

During tliis period ho had <;harge of

a very largo obstet. and gyna'col. .

practice in connection with the

Canongate and Cowgato Dispen-

saries, assisted Dr. Barbour in liia

private and hospital operative work,
and conducted a tutorial class and
an out-patient clini(! for the stu-

dents attending his lectures. In

1890 he was apptd. Ist Asst. in the

Midwifery Dept. of the Univ. of

Edinburgh, as well as private Asst.

to Prof. A. R. Simpson. In these

capacities he assisted the Prof, in

his private practice and in his lios-

pital work. He also had charge of

his priviite out-patient clinic for

diseases of women. In tlie univ.

he carried on a regular tutorial

class, and organized special naked-

eye and microscopic demons* rations,

illustrative of the anatomy and
path, of midwifery and gyna*col.

He also delivered lectures to the

Prof, 's students and to his class of

nurses in his absence. Subseiiuently,

he performed the duties of House
Physician in the gyntecol. wards
of the Ro\al Infirmary. During 5

yrs. he assisted Dr. Berry Hart in

his operative work in Midwifery and
Gynecol. From Apl., 1889 till his

departure from Edinburgh, 1897, he

carried on continuous origipal in-

vestigations in obstet. and gyntecol.

in the Research Laboratory of the

Royal Coll. of Phys. , the results of
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hiH work having Iteen puliliNlied in

hookrt and papers from time to time.

During his univ. course, and since

naduation, Dr. VV. has gaiiuul the
following prizes, .sclu)lar8hii)H aiul

honoiirH : lS8.'i, 2nd medal in Hotany
(Univ.); 1884,2nd medal in Anat.
(Univ.); 1884, 1 at medal in Traoti-

eal Zool. (Univ.); 1884, Vans Dun-
h)p Bcholar. , having obtained the

highuHt marks in Hotany, Zool.

,

Chemistry and Anat. from the com-
menconuunt of his course (Univ.);

1885, 2nd medal in Practical Ma-
teriaMed. (Minto Ho. Sch. of Mod. )

;

188(), 1st medal in Senior Anat.
(do.) ; 1886, 1st medal in Senior
Practical Anat. (Univ.); 1887. Ist

prize in Surgery (Nicolson S»iuare

Sch. of Med.); 1888, Heancy Prize

for the highest marks at graduation
in Anat., Surg., and Cain. Surg.;

1891, gold medal, for the thesis Iw
which lie wa.t granted the degree of

M.D. ; 1891, Freeland Barbour He-
search Fellowship awarded by the
Coll. of Piiys. in recognition of tiie

value of his original investigations

during the preceding 2 yrs. ; 1894,

in the month of May he was awarded
the lat prize given by the Coll. for

the best results of Original Research
carried on during the previous year
open to all grattuates of the Coll.

;

1896, the Research prize of the
Royal Coll. of Phys. Dr. V/. is a
corr. mem. of the Royal Acad, of

Med. Science of Palermo, and also

of the Italian Obstet. and Gymecol.
Soc. He is a mem. of the Brit.

Med. Assn., and of the Edinburgh
Path. Club, and also a Fellow of

the Pjdin})urgh Obstet. Soc, and of

the Royal Soc. of Edin. In addi-

tion to a large number of papers he
is the author of the following

works: "Tubo- Peritoneal Ectopic
(Testation " (1892) ;

" Researches in

Female Pelvic Anatomy" (do.);
'* Ectopic Pregnancy : its Etiology,

Cla.ssitication, Embryology, Diag-

nosis and Treatment" (1894), ami
" Practical and Operative (Jyna'col-

ogy" (1896). In 1897, on taking up
his residence in Montreal, lie was
apptd. Asst. Gyiiajcol. at the Royal

Victoria Hospital,

—

287 Mountain
St., Monlrea/,
"A bom iiiHtnicto.."—/>o/. A. R Simp-

10a.
" Vi'DMitile, l>road-iiiiiulo<l, and inU^inely

Myiii|)alhi'lir, yon have in him, once you
iiavu ({"• him, "u (rieiul for U1i\" -Student.

WEDDERBURN, His Honour Wil-

liam, iU). Ct. .fudge, is the s. of Ibo

late Alex. Wedderburn, a native of

Aberdeen, Scot., by his wife, .lane

lieaviside, of Ltmdon, Eng. B. in

St. .John,N.|{., O.t. 12, 18.T4, he was
cd. in theSt..Tol>n (Jrainmar Si:h.,

and was called to tiui bar, I8.')8. We
practi.sed in .St. John, was created a

Q. ('., by the Earl of Dutlcrin, I87:i,

and was a])ptd., tl»e same year, a

Comnr. for the Consolidation of tlio

Provl. Statutes. Returned to th«»

Legislatui-e, 1870, he became Speaker
of the Assembly, Feb., 1876, and, in

1878, a<:ccpte<l olKce as Provl. Secy.

He was for some yrs. (iranil Master
of the Freemasons of N. B. , and is

now Supreme Counsellor of the

Ind. Order of Foresters. Htj was
apptd. Judge of the Co. Ct, for King's

ami Albert, N.B., June28, 1882. Ho
m. Apl. , 1858, Jennie, dau. of C. C.

Vaughan, St. John. — Hampton,
N. li.

WEEKS, Rev. William WeUesley
(Bapt. ), was b. in Cape Breton, .Ian.

31, 1856, He was trained for edi-

torial work, but gave up that occu-

pation for the ministry. After his

admission thereto, 1886, ho became
pastor of the Ist Capt. Cli., Brock-

ville, Ont., and was subsecjuently

pastor of the IstCh., Moncton, N.B.,

where he laboured with remarkable
success. In Nov., 1895, out of sev-

eral calls then made to him, he
accepted that from the cong. of

VValmer Road Cli., Toronto, where
he still is. This ch. has a larger

seating capacity than any other

Bapt. ch. in Can. Mr. W. is

spoken of as "one of the most elo-

(juent preachers in the Bapt. denomi-
nation. He is of line presence, and
a magiuitic and powerful speaker."

He appeared to great advantage at

the great convention of Bapt. Young
People's Unionsat Chattanooga, 1897.

He is credited also with being a man

,)
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iif iiiiK-h oriuinality of tlioiight ami
opinion. Wliilu al Alonoton lie

(leuonnct^d Mio "P. P. A." from tlio

pulpit, on tho groiiiui tliiit no Prot.

should Hiipport (in oi';j;aiiiy:alion that

would not Hupixnl .1 man for offici'

heeausu lu; was a Catholic. iMi. VV.'s

Hoi'inuiiH an- putilislxMl in pamphlul
form and are widtdy road. Polili-

i;ally, lu' i^ in .sympalliy with the

Lib. party. - 7(>if SjtadiiM Ave.,

Toronto.

WEIB, Arthur, j)()ot, \n tho young.
.s. ot Win. Weir (7.*'.). V>. in Mont-
real, Juno 17, IHtii, h«i waa nd. al tlir

High Sell, in that city, and giiuluated

into Mcliill Univ.," 1S82, with tho

d<3gree of AaHociato in Arts. He
ontered for thedegrt'eof B. Ap.Sc. in

tho dopt. of jirartioal chcniistry,

and, after taking many ])rixe8, in-

eluding the (Jov.-Oenl. H medal, re-

ceived Ids degree in the advan(!ed

course, 1886. While at tho nniv.

he wa.s ed. in-chief of the Unii\
(1at lie. Devoting himself to jour-

nalisni, he was for aomo yry. on the

ed. stall' of the Montreal Star, and,
later, was with the .fournal of Com-
ment. His aiticleaon finaiioial and
commercial toj)i(!s, at that time and
since, have given him an assured
reputation as a writer on such sub-

jects. In 1894 hf comiuenned the

publication of the Storkhrokeni' "ud
InveMora'' A nuuuL At present

(
1 898)

he is pre])aring for publication a
volume on "The ( •omiiiercial Devel-
opment of Can.'" He ia Secy, of La
Bunquc Ville Marie. Mr. W.'s first

attempts in vorae were made when a

boy for the amusemeut of his sch. -

mates. His first volume :
" Fleur

de Lys," appeared in 1887, and gave
hiui at once a position as a poet.

Prof. Roberta spoke of him as
'• among oui very strongest sonnet-
eers." His second volume: "The
H..oiiiance of Sir Richard, Sonnets
and other Poems" (1890), contirmed
tho good impressionpreviously made,
and established his right to be in-

cluded among Am. poets. His third

volume: " The SnowHake, and other
Poems," appeared in 189(). Some of

his sonnets have been widely copied,

and may be found in Hiich antholo-

gies aH " The Lovers' Year Kook,"
"The Younger Am. Poets," " Mo<i

ern Scottish Poets," and in "Songs
of thetJreat Dom." He is a nuiii.

of till* Haliburton So<', of N. S., a

life niein. of the Hobby Club, Detroit,

and an lion. mem. of the Hoe. of Can.

Lit. lu l89r) In- was selected to read

the inaugural poem at the unveiling

of the national monument to Sir

John MacdonaM at Ottawa. He
also wrote the inaugural poem for

the unveiling of the moniiinent to

.Mai.sonueuvc, <ledicated on the saim'

day. In religion, an Aug., he mi.

1890, Louise, dau. of the late Robl.

Skead, Ottawa.— >^//;i' WeiUrnAve.,
IVeitinoiDit, Moutreal.

"Ill all thill he hiw ever written he ha.s

preft'rrwl lo Im si'iisiliU- iiikI siinjiU', ratlii'r

Umii to Im' 0(1(1, intense iiiiil I'liiKiiiutic." --

Star.

WEIR, Robert Stanley, barrister,

is the bro. of \S'. A. Weir (7./'.). B.

in Hamilton, Out. , hewased. atMc
(iill Normal Sell., Moutreal, and giad
uated B.C.L. at McCill Univ., 1880:

D.C.L.,in course, 1897. Called to

the bar, 1881, ho practised for some
time in i)artnersliip with D. McMas-
ter, Q.C. , but ui late has carried 011

business singly. He has paid spec ial

attention to municipal law and all

matters pertaining thereto, and has

written much on these subjects

Among his other publications are

two hand-books, one on legal ox-

change, and the other on the insolv-

encv law, and " The Administruliou
of the Old Regime in Can." (1897),

the latter being his thesis for the

D.C.L. degree. In 1897 Dr. W. was
apptd. Prof, of V\\. I>i. w and of C'h.

Mu.sic in the Cong. Coll., Montnial,

and, in the same year, was apptd. by

the City Council one of the counsel

to frame a new charter for M(jntroal.

-94 St. Faniille. St. . Montrent.
WEIR, William, 1 tanker, was b.

at (jreenden, near Brechin, Scot.,

Oct. 28, 1823. Coming to Can.,

1842, he served for 2 yrs. as a public

sch. teacher. After taking a course

in French at the Coll. at Ste.

Tlierose, P.Q., he commenced busi-

ness as an exchange broker in Mont-
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ill. at Ste.

lenced busi-

ier in Mont-

leal, laying th»< foundation of the
afterwanlH well known firm of \V.

Weir & Sons. He residtid in To-
ronto, l8aH-5)l, and piibliHhed for

.some yrs. the Can. J/« cr/ia/i/i' Mm/.
Mdtli in this periodical and in the

daily pre«.s, he wrote many valuable

artieleR on linaneial and comnienial
Hubjeets. He wa.s an early atlvocate

of the principle of protection to

native industiieH. At hia HUgge.s

tion, and largely through Ihh oxei-

tionH, u convention of inaiiufncturerH

was called in Toronto, ISoH, which
resulted in the formation of the
" Ahhii. for the Promotion of ('an

Industry." Of thus body he wa.s for

Komo time theSecy, In 1H70 hi.s name
came prominently before the public

ill coMiiection with the abaleiiieut of

the "Am. Silver NuiHance," his ser-

viceson the oeciiHioii being afterwards
acknowledged by the presentation to

him, on liehalf of the jieojile of Can.,

of a solid silver service. In 1S79 he

organized the movement whicii re-

sulted in (ihangiug the policy of the

Jaci|uea Cnrtier Hank. He liecanie

V.-P. of that institution, resigning

presi-

Vlarie,

wliich institution he has placed in a

Hoiiiul linaneial condition. In 1S9.'J

Mr. W. addressed a letter through
the public press to the Presdt. and
mems. of Congress of the U. S. , in

which he very ably discussed the

financial situation in that country,

and suggested the adojition of cer-

tain remedial measures. Mr. W.
was one of the pioneers of West-
mount, the leading suburb of Mont-
real, where he holds considcial>!e

property. It is to his eflbrts that

I his thriving town owes " Western
Avenue," he having contributed

largely both in land and money to

secure this the principal entrance
to Montreal from that Cjuarter. He
is Presdt. of the Cr)te St. Antoine
Road Co. A mem. of the Ang. Ch.

,

he m. 1849, P^lizabeth, young, dau.

of the late John Somerville, Chat-
ham, P.Q. (she d. Apl., 1896).—
41JS \Vest>irn Act., Wtntmount,
Montreal.

the same, 1882, to take the
dency of La Hamjue V^illti M

I

WZIB, William Alexander, bnr-

I rister and Icgislatoi , was b. of

! Scotch parentagu, in Montreal, Oct.

:

ir., I85S. Kii. at the High Seh.

;
there, he graduateil li.'J. L., at M<!-

dill lliiiv., IHHl.aiid was called to

the bar the hame year. He has
' practised throughout ut tho Mont-

j

r.ial bar. For a short perioil he was
^

Icailiiig editorial writer on the
i .Montreal Star. Later, he prepared,
together with Mr. Justice dt^ttuand
the lato M. Lorrain, a rejjort review-
ing the juilicial system of Quebec.
In 1.S5H) he published a revised

e<lilion of the t'ivil Code, ttie Code
of Civil Procedure and the Municipal
Code of the Province of Quel)ec. He
was for 2 yrs. reviser of |)rivate

legislatifin in Quebec. He has
lectured on the "Political I'osition

of the Eng. in Queliec,"' on "Can.
Literature," etc. He has always
been a strong sup)»ort«'r of the Lib.

party, and is widely known in the
Province of (^uebeo as a jiublii!

speaker in support of Lib. principles.

In 1890 he ran unsucces.sfuUy for

Argenteuil for tlie Legislature. At
the g. e. 1897, ho was again a can-

di<late there, in that interest, and
was returned by a majority of 127.

Mr. W. m. 1880, Miss Adelaide
St«,'wart, Hamilton, i)\\i,.— l:1H St.

Jnmes St., Montrenl.

WELCH, Bev. Edward Ashurst
(Ch. of Eng.), educationist, is the s.

of the Rev. Andrew Welch, Rector
of Woodehurch, Kent, Eng., and
was b. at Orpington in that co.

,

Aug. 22, 18(30. Ed. at King's Coll.

Sell., London, he left as head of the
sell., 1879, having gained the Forest
and the Iiiglis scholarships and the
Jelf medal. He proceeded to Ctuii-

bridge the same year, and gained
the Price Exhn. ' at King'fe Coll.

After a few iiiths. he was success-

ful in obtaining an open classical

scholar, and the B»;ll Univ. scholar.

He took his li.A. degree, 1S82 (1st

class Classical Tripos), and 2 yrs.

later was placed in the 2nd class of

tho Theol. Tripos. He was for some
mths. in the Leeds Clergy Sch.,

and was ordained Deacon by Bp.

] :! '

i il
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Jackson, 1884. Mr. W, was curate of

St. Paul'H, Haggerston, 1884-86. He
{)r()ct!oded to his M.A. degree in the

atter yea**, when he received the

appt. of Domestic Chapl.-iin to Dr.

Lightfoot, lip. of Duihatn. Here
he had charge of stiidi'iil.s preparing
for holy onleiH under tlie Hp. Upon
the death of Bp. Lightfoot, he re-

ceived from tiie Crown ti\e living of

the Venerable Bede's ('h., at (Jates-

hoad, and remained there until his

appt., Apl., 1895, as Provost and
Vi(.j-Chancellor of the Univ. of

Trinity Coll., Toronto. While at

(iateshead he was elected a mem. of

the Sch. Bd. He was duly installed

as Vice-Chancellor of Trinity Univ.,

Nov. 13, 1895, receiving at the samo
time from the univ., the hon. degree
of D.C.L. In his address on the

occasion, the lew Provost declared

tliat he regarded Trinity Univ. as

representing tne whole CIi., and not

as in any \vzy heing the apologist

or advocate for aiij' one sec. within it.

In June, 1895, he was apptd. by the
Synod of Toronto Diocese, a mem.
of the Comte. on Religious Instruc-

tion in the public schs. of Ont. In

1896 he was apptd. Chancellor
of St. Alban's Cath., Torf)nto. He
is also one of the chaplains to the
Toronto St. George's Soc, and a
V.-P. of the Burial Reform Assn.
Ho m. 1890, Miss Editli Manon
(irant Mackintosh, Edinl)urgh, Scot.
—" The Lodije," 790 Queai St. W.,
T>inity Coll., Toronto.

"A wise ami sound churchman."—
Archbp. of Canterbur;/.

WELDON, Eichard Chapman, edu-
cationist and legislator, is (i^^spon-led

from Andrew Weldon, who came to

Westmoreland, N.B., from York-
shire, Eng., toward.! 'he close of the
last century. B. in Sussex, N.B.,
Jan. 19, 1849, he was ed. in the
local schs., at Mount Allison Univ.,

N.B ."^.A., 1866, M.A., 1870;
D.C.r , 1893), a^ Yale Coll., New
Haven (Ph.D., 1872), and at the
Univ. of Heidelberg, t^ermany, at

which latter .'le studied Internl.

Law. He was Prof, of Math, at

Mount Allison, 1875-83, since wlien !

he has been Pn)f. of Const. Law and
Dean of the Law Faculty at Dal-

housie Univ., Halifax. Prof. W.
was called to tlie bar, 1S84, ami was
created aQ.C, by the Bkrl of Derby,
1890. He represented the co" stitu

ency of Albert, N. B., in Uie .lo. of

Commons, in the Lib. Con. interest,

from g. e. 1887 to g. v. 1896, when
he was defeated (Vote: Dr. W. J.

Lewis, 1., 117J; Dr. H. C. Weldon,
C, {>28). V.'hile in Parlt. he took
a prominent )art in the debates, and
wuM a high reputation as a speaker.

He is a V.-P. of the Brit. P>mpire
League in Can. In religion, a Meth.

.

ho was m. Ist, 1877, to Maria, e'.d.

dau. of the Rev. G. W. Tuttle (she

d. Oct, 1892); and 2ndly, Dec,
1893, to Louisa, dau. of Wm. Hare,
Halifax.

—

Halifax, X.S,
"X man of pre-eminent ability."- -J/ai7

and Empire.

WELLS, Arthur George, railway
service, was b. at (iuelpli, Ont.,

Nov. 18, 1861. Ed. at the High
Sch. there, he became an apju'entice

machinist on the Kansas City, St.

Joseph and Council BluflFsRy. , 1870.

He was afterwards in the service of

the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
and other roads, becoming at length
Asst. to the (Jenl. Mangr. of the

Ohio and Mississipi Ry., and after-

wards successively Genl. Supdt. of

the Ohio, Ind. and Western Ry.;
Div. Supdt. Peoria and Indianapolis
diva, of the Cleveland, Cin<!innati,

Chicago and St. Louis Ry. ; and oif

the St. Louis div. of the .same road.

In Sept., 1893, he was apptd. Assi.

to the 1st V.-P. of the Atchison,
Topeka.cnd Santa Fe lly. at Chicago;
and, in Jan., 1895, Genl. Supdt. of

the Atlantic and Pacific tly. For so

young a man his career in the U. S.

\% regarded as remarkabh . He is

known personally in railroad circles

everywhere, but the field of his

laboui has Ikj^ju confined largely to

the transpi)rtation facilit es of the

Vfe»i.—Alhuquer(i iif, N.M.
WEItlS, Hon. Rupert Mean, Q.C.,

legislator, is tho 5. of the late

Sheritl' Wells, of TreKcott and Rus-

sell, Ont,, and was b. in the Co.
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Prescott, Nov. 2H, 1836. Ed. at

Toronto Univ. (B.A., and gold nied.

in History, and silver med. in P^thics,

ISr)4), he was called to the Oiit. bar,

1857, and was, for some yrs., the

law partner of Hon. Edward Blake.

Apptd. Co. Atty. of York, Mch. 30,

]87'2, he resigned th.'vt office soon
afterwards in oi'dcjr to contest South
Bruce for the Ont. Assembly. Being
returned, he continued to hold the
.seat, in the Lib. interest, up to

1882, when he entered the Ho. of

Commons, as the representative of

East Bruce, ther»-upon retiring from
tiic local body. Mr. W. was Speaker
of the Ont. Assembly, 1873-80. He
.sat in the Commons up to the g. e.

'887, when he sufF( .ed defeat. He
was apptd. a Q. C, by the Ont.
Covt. . 187(5, and received the uanie

honour fi-om the Earl of Derby, on
iHjhalf of the Dom. Oovt,, 1889. He
is still in active practice, being head
of the firm of VVella k McMurchy,
and is the legal agent in Toronto for

the C. P. Ry. In his y<nith Mr.
W. edited for a short time the

EconQmlM ( Vankleek Hill). H(! is a
mem. of the Ch. of Eug. , and num.
—23 Prince Arthur Ave., Toronto;
Toronto Club ; Rideau Cbth ; St.

James's Chib.

WELLS, HiB Honour William Wil-
berforce, Co. Ct. Judge, is the s. of

Adam C. A. and Haiuiah H. Wells.

B. at Cape Tormentine, N.B. , June
10, 1855, he was ed. at Amherst
Acad, and at Mount Allison Univ.,

and was called to the bar, 1878. He
practised his profession at Dorches-
ter, and was apptd. Clk, of the Cir-

cuits, Clk. of the Co. Ct. of West-
» 'oreland, and Crown Prosecutor
toi Westmoreland, Aug., 1879. He
was created a Q. C, by the Earl of

Derby, 1891. He contested West-
moreland unsuccessfully, in the Con.
interest, for the N. B. Assembly,
ISOl''; n.nd v.as apptd. Judge of the

Cc. Ct.s. of Westmoreland and Kent,
Oct. 21, 189;?; and R. O. under the
E. F. Act, May 21, 1894. He is a

•".om. of the Meth. Ch., and unm. -

y-'ni'M, X.B.; Union Cliil), Si.

o< m, N.B,

WELTON, Bev. Daniel Morao
(Bant.), educationist, is the 3rd s. of

Sydney Wtdton, by his wife, Isabel

Morse, and was b. au If '.ngston, Co.

King's, N.S., July 20, 1831. Ho
graduated from Acadia Coll., 1855,
and, subsecjuently, acted as tutor in

the coll. for one year. After a year's

study at Newton, he was onlained
to the pastorate of the Bapt. Ch.,
Windsor, N.S., from which, at the
end of 17 yrs., he was apptd. to the
chair of Systematic Theol. ami
Homiletics in the Theol. Dept. of

Acadia Coll. In this position ho
ren\ained 9 yrs., with the exception
of 2 yrs., during which, on a leave

of absence, he carried on his Semitic
studies in the Univ. o/ Leipzig,

giving special attention to Hebrew,
Aramaic and Arabic. In 1878 ho
received from this univ. the degree
of Ph.D., the subject of his j>apor for

tne doctorate tieing, "The History
of Hebrew Learning in Eng.,"
especially as gathering about the
name of John Lightfoot, England's
greatest Heljraist. In 1883 Dr.

W. accepted an appt. to the chair

of Hebrew and Aramaic and Old
Test. Interpretation in McMaster
Univ. , Toronto, then recently found-

ed, which poaiti(m he occupies at
the present time (1898). In 1894 he
published his " Notes and Questions
on the Ohl Test.," for use especially

in his own i^lasses in the study of the

Eng. Bible, and which will soon be
put before the public in an enlarged
form. Ho has also been engaged,
along with otlier scholars in Eng.
and the U. S., to work on a new
commentary, now in course of pre-

paration, and which is expected to

make its ap{)earance bolore very
long. Dr. \\. , while abroad, trav-

elled prettv extensively in France,
Italy, Holland and Belgium. The
degree of D.D. was given him by his

Ahn(t Mater, Acmdia Univ., 1884.

He is a V.-P. of the locr,I brtir...ii

of till. Evangel. Alliance. Ho m.
Sept., 1857, Saia' Eliza, dau. of

David and Cath rine Messenger.
Their old. s., Dr. Horatio Hackett
Welton, of Brooklyn, N.Y., a young

I
I
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practitioner of the utmost proiniHo,

il. surMenly, Aug. 10, 1888.-^5.5
Hr roll St., Toronto.

WELTON. Rev, Harlan Page
(Baj)t.j, is the .s. of Wyllyn W'elton,

atid was h. noar Cleveland, ()., 1838.

Ed. at Western Reserve Coll., Cleve-

land, he took his thcol. course at

Lane Theol. Seniy., Cincinnati. He
was formerly a min. of the Pre.sb.

Ch. ,
preaching in Minn, and Mich.,

and held evangel, services in various

parts of the U. IS. Hubseijuentlj', he
joined the Bapt. body, and was for

some yrs. pastor of the Ist Presb.

Ch., Grand Rapids, Midi., and after-

wards of the House of Hope Ch.,
Detroit. In Jan., 1895, he accepted
a call to Inmianuel Bapt. Ch. , To-
ronto. He was elected Moderator,
1896. Ho m. 1864, Miss Charlotte
E. Taylor, Cleveland. O,—4'^ Glouces-

ter St., Toronto.

WESBROOK, Frank Fairchild,

M.U., educationist, is the s. of Hy.
Shaver VVesbrook, a commission
merchant, and formerly Mayor of

Winni})eg. B. in tlie Tp. of Oak-
lan.l. Brant, Out., July 12. 1868,

he was ed. at the Univ. of Man.
(B.A., 1887; M.A., 1S90), graduat-
ing M.D. at the same institution,

1890. From there he went to Cam-
bridge Univ., Eng., where he carried

oH" the John Liicas Walker fellow-

ship in Path., which takes with it

a scholarship of ,£.300 per annum,
the appt. being for a term of 3 yrs.

On his return to Am., he was apptd.
to a professorship in the Univ. of

Minnesota. In religion, a Bapt., he
m. Apl., 1896, Annie, dau, <jf (Jhief-

Justice Sir T. W. Taylor, Winnipeg.
—Miniipapolix, Minn.
WETHERALD, K^ss Agnes Ethel-

wyn, was b. in Kottkwood, (int., of

Eng. -Quaker yjarentage, and was ed.

at Friends' schs. in N. Y. and Ont.
Though most of her work has been
done in the fields of fiction and
journalism. Miss W. has shown a
high and undoubted capacity for

song. Her first literary venture
was a poem sent to the St. Nicholas.

For a time, under the nam dv plume
of "Bel Thistlethwait«," she od. the

j
V\'oman"s Dept. of the Toronto Olobf,

I

and for 3 yrs. did almost all the eili

j

torialworkon Wivi'-i and Dauykters,
a monthly published in London, Ont.
.She has contriVjuted to many other

i periodicals, and iias written a novel;

I

"The Algompiin Maiden, "a romaiKc
of the early days of Upper Can., in

collaboration with (}. M. Adam. In

1896 she produced : "The Hou.se of

the Trees," a volume of natural verse

which was highly regarded by the

press.

—

Fenwick; Out.

"About the ckverest all-round literary

wotnan ill (";iii." — .Virr.v /,. Cauiphell.

WETHERELL, James Elgin, author
and educationist, was b. of ("an.

parentage, his mother being a sister

of Rev. J. H. Hilts (q.v.), at Port

Dalhousie, Ont., Sept. 20, 1851.

Ed. at Newmarket High Sch. and
at 'Joronto Univ. (B.A., 1877), ho

became Prof, of Latin in VVoodstock
(Ont.) Coll.. then Principal of Si

Mary's Coll. Inst., antl from there

was advanced to Strathroy Coll.

Inst., where he still is. Air. W,
was also Principal of tlu' Provl.

Ti'ainiug Inst, for teachers at Strath-

roy, 1886-90. In addition to being

the author of a little volume of

travels :
" Over the Sea," he hao cd.

"Later Canadian Poems" (189'1).

an anthology of the writings "f

Cameron, Campbell, Carman, Lamp-
man, Roberts, Mrs. Harrison and
others, with notes ; and " Later

American Poets" (1896), an anOiol

ogy of upwards of 50 minor Am
writers of ver.se. He has also cil.

the following High Sch taxt-books,

in Latin and Eng., viz. : (1) Virgil,

bk. i. ; (2) Virgil, i:k. v. ; (3) Cicei'o,

Cato major; (4) Cicero in Catilinain
;

(5) Scott ; (6) Umgfellow ; (7) Tcnny-
so.'i; (8) VVordsworth. Mr. W. is Ind.

in politics. He m. 1878, Miss Rebecca

R. Nasoii, Wi'slon.— Strathrvy, Out

"WETMORE, Hon. Edward Ludlow,

judge and jurist, is the s. of the late

Chas. P. Wetmore, Clk. of the Leg.

Assembly, N. B., by his wife, Sarah,

dau. of the late Col. Richard Ket-

chuin, Woodstock, N.B. (U. E. L.

descent) B. at Fredencton, N.B.,

Mch. 24, 1841, he was ed. at tho
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Grammar achs. of Frederictnn and
|

pursuod liis thool. studies in the

semy. thero. Onlaiiied to tlio priest-

hood, 1875, he became asst. at St.

Patriek'H Ch. in hiH native city,

and, on the death of the Rev. Dr.

O'(.'onn<)r, 1881, suoeeodwl him as

rector of that parish. Fatlier W.
has served as Presdt. of the Cath.
Seh. Bd., and lias liitewise held

office in the (Jatli. Truth Soc. Ho
was at one time ed. of the Cttfholic

Shield, and has written separately :

"The Jesuits: Their Apologi.sts and
their Kneniies" ( 1889), and another
lirorhitn on the civil allegiance of

('atholics. He is a sincete Nation-
alist on all matters affecting the

interests of Irel.— .SV. Pntrirk^K Hec-

/or I/, £\V/ Xcfjin St., Oftaira.

WHITE, Aubrey, Out. civil ser-

vice, is tile s. of David White, of

Lisonally Ho. and Mountjoy Forest,

Oniagh, Tyrone, Irel., hy his wife,

Margt. Ivlacken/Je, of Donaghniore
Ho., Tyrone, Irel. B. at Lisonally

Ho., Mch. 19, 184o, he wa.s ed. at

the Royal Sch., llaphoe. at the

Roval Sch., Dungannon, and at
" Dunhar's," Dublin, and came to

Can., 186*2. He was engaged in the

lumber business in the Muskoka
Dist. for some yrs.; was apptd.

Forest Ranger, Muskoka, Dec,
187(i ; (Jrown Lands Agent, Brace-

bridge, May, 1878; Clk., Woods
and Forest Branch, Dept. of Crown
Lands, Ont., Jan., 18S2 ; and Asst.

Coniur. of Crown Lands, Feb. 1,

1887. This office he still retains.

The jiresent system of Fire Ranging
in (.'nt. was put in operation by
him. Mr. W\ has been prominent as

a Freemason, and is now D. D. O. M.,

Toronto. An Ang. in religion, he m.

Ist, Miss Miiniie Brigland, New
market, Ont. (she d.); and 2ndly,

Miss Mary Brigland, of the same
place. —-.f.W G^rifird St. Fl, ToroiUo,

WHITE, Frederick, Doin. ]>iiblic

service, was 1). in Birminghnm, Kng.,

Feb. 16, 18+7. Kd. tliere, he >;ame

to Cm\. as a yoiuig man, and was
trained to oflicial life iintler the late

Lt.-Col. Bernard. C.M.(i., one of

the ablest public officers of the old

r('ijme at Ottawa. Ho was apptd,

(ragetown, and at the Univ. of

iN. B. (A.B., with honours, 1859).

Called to tl\e bar, 1864, lie was foi'

.'^ome yrs. Depty. Clk. of the Crown;
was subsequently a comnr. for con-

solidating the statutes of the Prov-

ince ; and was created a Q. C. , by
the Marquis of Lome, 1881. He
was Mayor of Fredericton, 1874-76,

and Presdt. of the Barristers' Soc,
N. B., 1886-87. Politically, a Con.,

he sat for York in that interest, in

the N. B. Assembly, 1883-86, and
was leader of the 0]>position in tliat

chamber during the .same period.

He was apptd. a Puisne Judge of

the Supreme Ct., N. W. T.. Feb. 18,

1S87. An Ang. in religion. His
Lordship is also a del. to tin; Synod
and Treas. of the Diocese of

Qu'Appelle. He m. Apl. , 1872,

Hli'.a .J., dau. of C'has. Dickson.-
Moowmin, N. W. T.
"A trentleman o* honour, of inte^iruy, of

ftrfftt ability, and one whom it was a plfius-

ure to know." — Chief-Justice Sir J. C.

Allan.

WHEELOCK, Joseph Albert, jonr-

iiiihst, i.s the s. of Jo.seph and ^Ierc3

VVhoelock,and was b. at Bridgetown,
N.S., Feb. 8, 1831. Ed. at Sack-

ville Acad., N. B. , ho became a

resident of Minnesota, 1850. For
the next few yrs. he was engaged in

various clerical employments, and,

111 1856, became ed. of the h'>'al

E-4ate and Fhmurial Adrerti'^cr, a

weekly newspayier issueil at St.

Paul. He joined the editorial staff

(if the Pioneer of that city, 1858 ;

and after serving as Comnr. of Sta-

tistics of Minn, for 2 yrs., founded,

in 1861, the St. Paul fre.s.s, of which,

together with the Pioneer Ptr.i.'*, he
has since iieen the ed. in-chief. He
was Postmaster of St. Paul, 1871-75.

He is a iJop. in politics. He in.

May. 1862, Miss Kate French, Con-
cord, N.H.— "Pio/ttfir /'>f.v.s" Ojfire,

St. Pan/, Afinn,

WHELAN, Rev. Matthew J. ( K . C . )

,

is the 8. of the late Lawrence Wlie-

lan, a nativs of Courtown, Wexford,
Irel., by his wife, Anne Fitzpatriok.

B. in Ottawa, 1853, he was ed. at

St. Joseph's Coll. in that city, and

69

\ 'i\
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a 3nl class elk. in the Dopt. of Jus-

tice, Moll. 1, 1869, received a Ist

class, Aug., 1874, and a chief clork-

Hhip, Aug., 187H. On thcorgauization

of the N.-W. Mounted Polii.n force,

under Col. (now Maj.-(ienl.) Fromih,

C.M.G., 1873, Mr. W. was specially

selected by the late Sir John Mac
donald to take charge, under him,
of the administration of the Tolice

Bureau at Ottawa -a position he

has (jontinued to retain under cacli

succeeding Prime Minister. He
takes the title of (.^onjptroller of the

N. -VV. Mounted I'olice, and, in

July, 1883, was accorded the rank
and status of a deputy head in the

C. S. In his official capacity Mr.
W. has become widely and favour-

ably known. Peihaps no otiior man
in the public service has had a more
extended experience of N.-W. affairs,

and there is no on(! certainly wlio has
done HO much, in tlie line of his duty
and otherwise, to foster and pi-omote

the best interests of tlie Territories.

The force under his immediate
charge has grown from a small Itody

of men to an effective strength of

1000 men, and has earned a high
reputation for activity, discipline

and good conduct. "I saw this

force, " writes a well-known Ger-
man traveller, "when first organ-
ized. It became the terror of .all

smugglers and adventurers. Later,

I met the Mountt^d Police when tliey

had arrested the 8ioux who an-

niliilated f nl. Custer's cavalry.

When the Can. half-hreeds rebelleti

under Louis Riel, the Mounted
Polit were again to the fore. It

is truiv a corps (Veil

f

p. Wherever
these intrepid horsemen show them-
selves smuggleis aiul Indians vanish.

They travel with the most astonish-

ing celerity from oiu3 i)art of the
Dom. to another. . . . Tlu^y are
organized like the Irish constabu-
lary, and are such picked men that
they would know how to command
respect even witliout carbine, sword
and revolver." In addition to his

other duties, Mr. W. sei'ved as

Private Secy, to Sir John A.
Macdonald, when I'rime Minister,

1880-82, Ho was for some yrs,

a capt. ir. the Gov. -Genl.'s Foot

Guards. A nu^m. of the Ch. of Kng.,

ho m. Clara Olivia, eld. dau. of the

late R. W. Cruice, Ottawa. —,%•<<? /Jes-

serrr St., Ottnira ; liidinn Cinh.

WHITE, The Venerahle Joseph

Francis (Ch. of Eng.), is the m. of

the late Kphraim VVhite, Whitby,
Ont. B. there, he wased. at Trinity

Univ., T\)ronto, where he was Hji.

Strachan scholar and Juliilee scholar,

and graduated B. A., 1880, and M.A.,
189(5^ Ordained by the Bp. (Hwcat
man) of Toronto, dcac(m, 1881. and
priest, 1882, he Mas subsequently
appointefl archdeacon and rector of

the Cath., St. Vincent, W.I. Hem.
(ieorgina, dau. of John (barter, To-

ronto.—9^ Viunut, W.I.

WHITE, Hon. Peter, statesman,
is the s. of the late Lt. -Col. Peter

White, a native of Edinbiu'gh, 8t!ot.,

who founded the town of Pembiokc,
Out., 1S28, and was for many yr.s.

one of the principal lumber mer-

chants of the Ottawa valley, by his

wife, Ce(!ilia, dau. of John Tliomp
son, Nepean, Ont. B. at Pcmlnoke,
Aug. 30, 1838, hcM'as ed. at the local

schs. ,and received his business train-

ing in a mercantile house in Ottawa
Later, in partnership with his bro.,

A. T. White, lie eml)arked in the

lumber trade, in which he is still

engaged. He was for some yrs.

Reeve of tlie Tp. and town of Pem-
broke, and while occupying that

position, aiiU'd in the pi'omotion of

the Kingston and Pembroke Hy.

Mr. W. was first returned to ParU.,

for Nortii Renfrew, at the g. e. 1874,

but was unseated in the same year.

An unsuccessful <'andidate at liie

ensuing l>y-election, ho wjis again

elected, in Jan., 1870, and sat as one

of Sir John Macdonahl's "OldGuard"
until the close of the 3rd Parlt. He
was re-elected at the g. e. 187*^, and

at each succeeding g. e. up to tiiat of

189(), when he suffered defeat (Vott

:

Thos. Mackie, L., 1900; H(m. P.

White, C, 1837). He was Cliairman

for some yrs. of the Standing Conitc.

of the Ho. of Commons on Agricid.

and Immigration, and held the office
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of Speaker during the 7tli Parlt.,

1891-96. At the g. e. 18!MJ, \w ex-

pressetl his opposition to the p(»licy of

tlie(iovt. on tlio Man. Seh. (Hiestion,

being " fully convineed that no legis-

lation of the l)(nn. Parlt. on a (jues-

tion so e.>jsenlially provincial as edu-
cation eould be efleetively (informed

on an unwilling ])eople, and beeause,

al.so, the adojjtion of such legislation

would biing about a coiiHict with
Man. and become a fruitfid source

of irritation." He was Presdt. of

the Pembroke Water-works Co. dur-

ing the eonstrueli<m of the water-
woiks there, and at present is a dir.

of the Excelsior Life Ins. Co. and
of the Pendtrokt; r.und)er Co., and
Presdt. of the Crystal Gold Mining
Co. He was apptd. a mem. of the
.\dvisorj' Bd. of the Lib.-t^on. Cnion
of Ont., 1896, and, in M(ih. of tiie

following year, was called to the
I'rivy Council of Can. A mem. of

the Presl). Ch., he m. Dec, 1877,

Miss Thompson, Nepean. — Prm-
broke, Ont. ; Rkhaa Clnh.

"A man re.spectwl by evfryoiiu." -

WitWM.
" One of Uie liest speakers the OonuuonH

lias v\cv luwl. With his nndoulilLKl Itusiiicss

uhility iiiKl keen K''a-'*1' of iini)]ic atTiiirn, he
"oiiibiiics !x (|uiel. manner and a striiij,'ht-

fiirward judicial way of ^ iewing' i|nesti<iiis."

—Can. Vnzi'Ui;.

WHITE, Richard, publisher, iw of

mingled Irish and Scotch origin, and
was b. in Montreal, May 14, 1834.

Va\. at the High Sch. in his native

city, he went west, 18.')0, and for 5
yrs. was engaged in the lumber })usi-

ness, having the management of 2
extensive concerns, both winter an<l

snnnner. In 18.5.5 he joined hia bro.,

tlie late Hon. Tiios. White, who
had established the Peterboro' R-
vkw 2 yrs. previously, and became
liusiuess mangr. of the establish-

ment. In July, 1864, Messrs. T.

and R. White purchased the Hamil-
ton Siptrlator, the leading .rgan of

I'leCon. party west of Tor(;nto, and,
jiioeeeding to that <'ity, carried <in a
general publishing Inisiness in con-

nection with the paper, one of their

publications being the Craft<man.,

^\ liieh was founded by them. Com-

ing into possession of (he Montieal
(tuxttv, they removed lliitiicr, duly,
1870. On the election of Mr. Thos.
White to the Federal Parlt., 1878,
the firm of T. i^ R. White was dis-

solved and "The (htr.rlti' Printing
Co.'" organized. Mr. R. White was
elected Presdt. and Mang. Dir. of

the CO., and has continued li> hll

these positions ev«M- since. From
the above it will be seen that he has
been closely coiinectcid with Can.
journalism for a periwl of over 40
yrs. In addition to the ardf "s

duties devolving upon the nianago-

ment of such an exttuisive business

as the (iazctte. I'rinting Co., he has
bef^i a most active mem. of society,

and has Hlhsd a number of important
otfices. In IS8.') he was elected to

the Bd. of Health, which was organ-

ized liy the citizens to assist the
authorities in stamping out the
smallpox epidemic, from which
Montreal was sulVering so fright-

fully, and was one of the most eifi-

eieiit mems. of the comte. , doing a
large amoimt of good. In recogni-

tion of this service he was .dected to

the (.'ity Council tiie foHowing spring
for the VV\\st Waid, which he repre-

sented for 3 yrs. Later, he was
apptd. a Harl)our Comm*. ,and in that

capacity <lid good service in pvish-

ing on the harbour improvements,
which were so much needed for the
h.rgely increasfnl shi])ping trade of

the port. In addition to his official

connection with the (Vazfi//*; Printing

Co., Mr. W. is Presdl. of the Siibis-

ton Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreal
and Toronto ; Presdt. of the Mont-
real Turnpike Trust Co. ; Presdt. of

1 he Montreal Cemetery Co. ; Dir. of

the Montreal Water and Power Co.

and of the Consumers' Gas Co. ; is

on the Comte. of Managenuint of

th-! Montreal (Jenl. Ho.spital ; hon.

Secy, of the Ang. Diocesan Synod ;

a dir. of the Sailors' Home ; a gov.

of the Robt. .b)ne8' Convalescent
Home ; a tru.stee of L«!nnoxville

Univ., and an active mem. of a large

number of kindred institutions. He
is a J. P. for the city and Dist. of

Montreal, and a trusteo, under tho

.1 'i

,1
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Ins. A'\^ of Can., for the N. Y. Life

Tiis. (,'o. He ha.s bocii a mcin. of the
Montreal H<\. of Trade siiico 18S7,

and has served as V. -P. of the Coun-
cil of that !HKly. In politics, a
Con. , he JB also V. V. of the Lih.

Con. dull, ^fontreal. Ho ni. Dee.,

ISoO, .Tt-an, <lan. of the late .lohii

Riddle, Montreal. -./W SUmfci/ .S7.,

Montreal; St.Javii'H'sGluI); Citi/Cluh.

"A man of rare e.vecutive uajiacity."—
Colonies and hidia.

" A capable and fiiertrol.it' publit; man."--
Printer and Pidilinher.

WHITE, Robert Smeaton, Doiu.
puhlic service, in tlie eld. s. of the
late Hon. Thos. White, Mr. of the
Interior, under Sir John Maodon-
ahl. 1885 S8, hy his wife, Miss Vhie,
of Quel)ee. li. at Peterboro', Out.,

Mch. lo, 1856, ho was ed. at the
Hamilton Grammar Seh. and at

MeGill Univ. After ;serving in the
Hank of Montreal, ho joined the
stall" of the Montreal Wazctte, under
his father, and, subsequently, gained
a high reputiition as chief e<l. of that
pajHir. He was for some yrs. Presdt.
of tile Junior (Jon. Club of Montreal,
and was Presdt. of the Press < iallery.

Ho. of Connnons, Ottawa, 1884-85.

He succeeded hi.s father, in the
representation of Cardwell, in the
Ho. of C!ommons, Oct. 3, 1888, and
continued to hold the seat u)j to his

resignation of the same, Oct. , 1895.

He move<l the address in reply to

the Speech from the Throne, 1889.

He was apptd. Collr. of Customs,
Montreal. Dec. 31, 1895, and on
that occasion was entertained at a
farewell banquet by the united
press of Montreal. In religious be-

lief, he is an Ang. Mr. W. has been
twice m., lat, Dec, 1882, to Ruth,
dan. of CJco. McDougall, Montreal
(shed. 1884) ; and2ndly, June, 1888,

to Annie Helen, eld. dau. of Capt,
John Barclay, same city.— ''6' St.

Matthew St., Montreal ; St. James\-^

Club ; Riilfau Clnh, Ottawa ; Albany
Club, Toronto.

"Tnoroug-hly jtonted on all political <iues-

tions, he possesses a xood heart, a fine intel-

lect and a store of sound common-sense."

—

Mail and Empire.

WHITE, Lt.-Col, WilUam, late

Doni. civil servico, is the s. of the
late Wm. White, of Devonshire,
Hug. H. in London, Eiig. , Jan. C,

183i), he was ed. at a ])rivatc sch.,

and entered the Imp. civil ser-

vice, in the Cenl. Post-office, St.

Martin's-le-Grand, London, Feb.,

184H. This appt. he resigned, Apt,
1854, and, coming to (.an., was
apptd. Chief Clk. in the Money
Order branch of the P. O. Dept.,

(Jan. (on its establishment), Dec 1,

1854. He was promoted Secy, of

the Dept., Jan., 1801, and succeeded
W. H. (Jriffin, C.M.G., as Depty.
Postmaster-Genl. of Can., Jtily 1,

1888. He retired on a pension,

June, 1897. In 1880 he was in-

cluded in the Royal Conni., then

apptd., to enquire into the organiza

tion of the C. S. He has been Presdt

.

of the Ottawa Athenaum and Mech.
Inst., of the Ottawa Field Natural
ists' (Jlub, of the Ottawa Horti
cultural Soc, and of tiie Ottawa St.

(Jeorge's Soc. He entered the V. M
as a lieut. in the 3rd Batt., Toronto
Militia, 1859, and was subsequently
a capt. in the C 8. Rifle Ilegt. He
joined the (iov. (lenl.'s Foot tUiards,

on itsorg.'tiuzati(m, 1872, and became
senioi- nuij. of that regt. Siib.sc-

quently, ho (U'ganizod the 43iil

"Ottawa and Carleton " Batt. of

Rifles, and was It. -col. thereof up to

his retirenuMit, retaining rank, 1888.

He is now on the Reserve of Officers.

He commanded the Wimbledon rille

team, winning the Kolapore cups,

1884. Lt.-Col. W. is the author of

a " Post-otfice Gazetteer," and of

the " Annals of Can.'' He received

the C. M.(i. on the c<mipletion of the

()Oth year of H. M.'s reign, 1897.

A mem. of the Ch. of Kng. , he m.

Oct., 1853, Elizabeth, dau. of (>co.

Keen, Jjambeth, London, Kng. (she

d. 1892).—" WhitHhurst,'" 185 Wnr-
tPiiilxrif St., Otfairu.

WHITE, William John, Iiarrister,

is the 8. of Richard \\ hite, put)-

lisher (q'.''. ), and was b. at Peter

boro', Ont., Jan. 29, 18G1 Kd. at

the High Sch. and at Mc(i''Il Univ.,

Montreal (B.A., 1881 ; M.A., 1885),

be likewise graduated B.C.L, at
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that institution, 1882. Called to

the bar, 18H3, he has sinoe practised

his profession in Montreal, and is

now head of the firm of White,
O'Halloran & liuehanan. Aftei ins

admission he went to Paris, where
he followe<l lectures at theSorboiuie,

th(uigh not entered as a student. In

1885 Mr. W., with John Reade
((/.»'.), J. P. Edwards, the late John
Ijesperanee, and some others, formed
the Soc. of Historical Studies, of

which ho was for some time Presdt.

He ha«l already been elected a corr.

mem. of the Soc. des Etudes Hist.,

of Paris, which .suggested the name.
In Jan., 1889, he began the publica

ticju of Cariadiana, a <!olleetion of

notes on Can. hist., published

monthly, and although it last(<l

only 2 yrs. , it met with wide favour

not only in Can. but in the U. S.

,

and complete sets are now in great

ie(|uest among colle(;tors. In 1892
he was one of a bmall numl)er of

students of Can. popular traditions,

including H. Beaugrand (q.r.), Prof.

Penhallow (q.v.), L. H. Frechette

(7, »-'.), John Reade (r/.r. ), and L.

Huot, who started the Mo.itreal

branch of the Am. Folkdore Soc,
of which he was elected I'resdt.,

Jan., 189"). The Soc. has since been
in active operati^)n, and numbers
some 60 n»ems. Mr. W. was also

interested in the foundation of the
Soc. of Can. Literature, which for a
time was amalganiated with the Soc.

for Historical Studies. Politically,

he is a Con. ; in religious faith, an
Aug.

—

97 Crescent St., Monfreal

;

St. James's Cfvh.

WHITE, William Robert, Q.C, is

a bro. of Hon. Petci' White (7.'".).

B. at Pemlu'oke, Ont., Sept. 16,

1843, he was ed. there ; was called

to the bar, 1868 ; and was created a

Q.C, by the Earl of Derby, 1889.
|

Mr. W. practises his profcssi<ni at
'

I'enibroke, as head of the firm of
;

White & Williams. He was for .*?
|

yrs. Mayor of Pembroke, and has
been also Warden of Renfrew. After
having served as Depty. Grand

i

Master of the Freemasons of Out.,
;

ho wiia elected Grand Master, 1894, !

and re-elected, 1895. Politically,

he IS a ('on. He m. Oct., 187^1
,

Jermie, young, dan, of the late Lt.

-

Col. M. Wilson, Onomlaga, Out.

—

Penihrohe, Ont.; Rideaa Uluti.

WHITE, Hon. William T., jud^'e

and jurist, is the s. of Michael
W'hite, formerly of the city of Que-
bec, and was b. vn Quebec, Mav
28, 1836. He was ed. at the High
Sch. there, and foi- some yrs. fol-

lowed a mercantile career. (Jailed

to the bar, 1868, he practised at
Sherbrooke, P. Q., in jiartnership

witli Hon. li. X. Hall, now a judge
of the Ct. of Queen's Bench. P. Q.
He was created a (I, (!., by the
Manpiisof Lome, 1883; was electeil

to the City ("ouncil of Sherbrooke,
1885 ; became mayor of that city,

1886 ; and was elected /idtoiinier-

O^.nPral of the bar of the Province
in 1882, aiul again in 1895. He was
apptd. a Puisne Judge of the Super
i<a' Ct., P. Q., Nov. 5, 1895, replac-

ing Hon. E. T. Brooks, in the Dist.

of St. Francis. He served for .sev-

eral yrs. as Crown Prosecuitor for

the Dist. of St. Francis. He was
also Chairman of the Bd. of Prot.

Sell. Comnrs. , and Presdt. of the
Stanstead and Sherbrooke Mutual
Fire Ins. Co. He received the
degret! of LL.M., from the IJniv. of

Bishoi)s (JoU., Lennox ville, 1888.
He is a gov. of the Sherbrooke Prot.
Hospital. On the occasion of his

elevation to the liench. His Lord-
shi[) was entertained at a public
banquet by the St. Francis bar
and the citizens of Sherbrooke. In
religion, an Ang., he m. Ist, 1858,
Eniilv, <lau. of the late M. F. Colby,
ex MJ'.P. (she <1, 1860); and 2ndrv,
Aug., 1870, Mary, dau. of Charles
Dickenson, M. I>. , Sherbrooke. —
Sherhrook-e. I'.Q.

WHITEAVES, Joseph Frederick,

palicontologist, was b. at Oxford,
Eng., Dec 26, 1835, and was ed.

there, at London and at Brighton.
From 1855 to 1861 he devoted his

exclusive attention to the study of

the invertebrate zool., and of tin;

paheontology of the jurasnio rocks
of Oxfordshire aiid Berkshire, some
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of the roHulta of which were giv»M»

in a pajMU- "On tho Land iiiul Frosli

Wator Molhisca, iiihuhitiiig tho

neighboiuhocHl of Oxford," contrih

uUhI to tho " TraiLs. of tho Ashino-

loan Soo."(lH57); in the " Heix^rt

of the Brit. Ashh. for th« Advam-i*.

of Sciii-nco " (IW)0); and in tho

AniKiln and Afatj. of Nat. Hintory
(LoncUm, ISOI). Coming to Can. in

this htttor your, he wuh, 1S()3 t<i 1H74,

iSo.iontilio Cuiator and Record. Secy.

to tlie Nat. History Soc, Montreal,
contributing many paj)er8 on ('an.

ZfK)l. and I'aheontol. to its journal.

He prosecuted o deep-sea dredging
exp<ins. to the Rivt;r and Gulf of

St. Uwrenee, 1867, '69, '71, '72 and
'73, the last 3 under the auspices

of tho Dept. of Marine and Fislierie.s.

The results of these investigations

appwired ni the reports of that

Dept., in the Can. NaturaliM, in

the Am. Journ. of Science and Art>i,

and in the Annn/.s and Maij. of Nat.
Ilintory. Mr. W. joined the Can.
(ii;()I. Survey, 1875, and for 2 yrs.

had charge of the Mesazoic and
Tertiary fossils in tho nuiseuin ;

was apptd. Vaheontologist, Oct.,

1870, and suli.seiiuentiy Zool., and
one of tho 4 original Asst. Direcitors.

Since his connection with the Sur-

vey, his principal official publica-

tions have been : "Mesazoic Fossils,"

Vol. I., Parts 1 to 3; " PaUcozoic
Fossils," Vol. III., Parti; and "Con-
tributions to Can. Pal.-eontol.," Vol.

I., Parts I to 4. Ho is an original

FeUow of the Royal Soc. of Can.,

to the "Trans." of wliich he has
contributed many important papers;
is a Fellow of the Geol. Socs. of

London and Am. ; of the Am. Assn.

for tho Advance, of Science ; is

an hon. mem. of the Ashmolean
Soc., Oxford, Eng. ; of the York-
shire Phil. Soc. ; of the Nat. Hist.

Soo., Montreal ; and of the Hist,

and 8cientifK.' Soc. of Man. He is a
contributor to the Am. Jouni. of
Science and Arts, to tho Am. Xai-
uraliit, and t(j the Can. Record of
Science. An iVng. in religion, he
has been twice m.— ;/;- (Jlouctnter

St., Ottawa.

WHITEWAY, The Eight Hon. Sir

William 'Vallance, statesman, i.s tlic

s. of the late Thos. W'hiLeway, and
was b, at lUichyst Ffo., Little

Heinpston, Totnes, Devonshire,
Kng., Ai»l. 1, 1S28. Kd. at Tot-

nes Uramniar Sch.,and by |)iivale

tuition, he went to Nfd., 184.'{.

where he commenced the study of

the law. Ho was called to the oar,

1852, and was created a (}. C, 18t)2.

Kntering the Legislature, 1858, Im

may be said to have been in public

life ever since. From 1865 to 18G!)

he was Speaker of the A8semi)ly,

and during the latter year, served

as a del. to Ottawa, to negotiate

terms of Confederation with t'aii.

In this same year he was defeat* d

in conso((uenco of his Confederation
proclivities, but was elected again,

1873. From 1873 to 1878 ho was
Solr.-lienl. In tho latter year ho

liecame Premier and Atty.-Geiil,,

continuing therein till 1885, wIkiii

he retired for a time from the jioliti-

cal arena. In 1877 he was Coun.sd
for the colony at the Fishery Conin,

held at Halifax, N.S., was succeHs-

fill in obtaining one million dollars

award for Nfd., and was thanked for

his .services both by H. M.'sCJovt.
and the Colonial Legislature. He
re-entered the Legislature, 1889, re-

suming his place as Prime Minister

with the otlice of At'y.-Genl., and
was again returned to till the same
positions, 1893 and 1895. At tho

g. e. Oct., 1897, his (iovt. was not

sustained, and Sir Wni. and Ids ci.l-

leagues retired from ollice. During
his extended public career, he has

been called to discharge many im-

portant duties in addition to his

'.•egular ctKcial work. He was a

del. to the Imp. Gov :. on French
Treaty and other public (juestious,

187',* and 1881, and again, im Frencii

Treaty fishery questions, 1890 and

1891, wlien he addressed the Ho.

of Lords. He was also a del. to

Halifax, N.S., 1892, to meet dels.

from the Doin. Govt, to discuss

questions of fishery and other iiglits

as between the two colonies. In

religion, he is a mem. of the Ch. of
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Ktig. A dovotod FroemaHon, he ImH
held the otfi(;e of Dist. (iran<l Master
for nniny yrs. He was < reated a
K.('.M.("!., 1880, ami re.eived the
lion, degree of U.t'.L. fioni Kings
Coll., Windsor, N.S., 1890, and from
Oxford Univ., 1897. In the last-

named year, ho took part, by invi-

tation, in the celebration of tlie

Queen's Diamond Jubilee, liondon,

and, on that oi:casion, was called to

the Imp. Privy Council. He was
also, while in Kng.

,
presented with

the freodoni of his native town. Sir

Wni. has been twice m., 1st, 18(52,

to a dan. of the late Rev. d. Light
bourne, Ktictor of Trinity Ch., Ber
niuda (she d. ); and 2iullv, 1872, to

a dau. of W. H. Davies, N. ,S.—
•' Jiirervino," St. Johii'x, Nj'd.
"A graceful, fliiciit ami witty »p(!iikur,

he jioHscssi's a kind iiid aJfuMe <li.si)<)sili()ii,

and criilefirs liimsolf to ail wlio kiinw hin.."

- yeiviiiiiitilfn)iil Men..

WHITMAN, Bev. Benaiah Longley,

educationist, is the 8. of Isaac .J,

and Sarah M. Whitman, and was b.

at Wilmot, N.S., Nov. 21, 18(52.

Kd. at the common sch., at Worces
ter Acad., Mass., and at l?rown
Univ. (A.li., 1887; A.M , 189U), he
pursued his theol. studies at New-
ton Theol. Inst., Mass., and was
ordained to the iiunistry, 1887. H"
entered the profession of education,

1892, and, in July of the same year,

was apptd. I'resdt. of Colby Univ.
Resigning this olHco, July, 1895, he
was, in the following Sept., apptd.
to his Y)resont one, Picsdt. of the

Columbian Univ., Washington. He
received the degree of 1). D. from
Bowdoin Coll., 189i. Dr. W. is the

author of a syllabus of the principles

of Ethics, anil of i syllabus of the

principles of Sociology. Politically,

he is a K^^\^.-—Wll:^hln<Jt<»|.^ D.C;
C/nire/Miti/ C/uh, HoMoUy Masx.
WHITNEY, James Pliny, Q.C.,

legislator, is the s. of Richard L.

Whitney, and is descended iv\>m Wy.
WHiiti.ey, who came to Am., from
Herefordshire, Eng. , l(>iO. 15. at

William.sburg, Out., Oct. 2, 1843,

he was ed. at the Cornwall Gram
mar Sch., was called to the bar,

1876, and was created a t^. C. , by the

Karl of Derby, 1890. H< served for

some yrs. in the V, M., and was on
active service during the Fenian
troubles, 18t)6. He is now a It.-col.

ill the re.serve force. He has rej>ro-

sented Dimdas in the ()nt.A.ssomi)ly,

in the Con. interefit, since Jan., 1888,

liis majority at the last g. o. being

188. From the first he took a (!om-

manding jiosition in the Legislature

as a speaker, and on Mr. Marter's
retirement from the leadership of

the Con. ()])positioii, A pi., 189(5,

was elected to succeed him, a posi-

I

tion he still retains. As a legislator
' he has been identified wit!', a bill for

;
the punishment of convicted bribers

by impri.sonni(!nt. This niousure ho
introduced at two sessions, and the

principle was finally adopted by the

Govt. In 1889 ho was include<l in

the eomn, apptfl. for the revision

of the Out. statutes. An Ang. in

religion, he is one of the rei)rcsenta-

tives of the Dioi-ese of Out. in the

(jlenl. Synod of the (Jh., and is ii.lso a

mem. of the Council of Trinitj (\)ll.,

Toronto, in 1894 he was apptd. a

hiy reader by Archbp. Lewis, Mr.
W. was elected a V.-P. of the Lib.-

C(m. Union of Out., Oct., 189(5.

During the greater part of 1S97 he

was t^ngaged in "stumping" Out. in

behalf oi his party, preparatory to

the Provl. g.o. 1898. He m. Apl.,

1877, Alic.!, 3rd dau. of Wm. M.
Park, Cornwall, (Jut.— A/oiri.shnrij,

Out.
" KnLT>,'eti(! and f()rcil)lo."

—

Citizen.

"One of the most vi^'orous (lebat<>rf) in

tho front row."

—

Uazettc.
" A dear anil fliu'nl speaker, and |)0.sseHS-

iiitj a coui'lesy and ;i'oo<l nature which liave

always \\\w\k liini popular on both sideB of

the- XUm^i'.." "Gl'ibe.

WHITTINGTOK, Bev. Bobert
(Meth. ), educationist, is the s. of

Robt. Whittington, a native of Dun-
gannon, Irel. , who lived for some
time in Dumbartonshire, Scot., and
finally settled in Northumberland,
(Jnt., by Faniiic, his wife, 3rd dau.

of Wm. Fawcett. B. in Duntocher,
Scot., June 7, 1850, he received his

early education in the public sch.,

Calt<jn, Gla.sgow. In 1807 he came
to Ont., and worked on his father's
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h:

farm until he attoiuled the High
H(;li8. lit I'oteiboro' and Ci)l)ourg. Ho
HiibHeiiuontly eiitennl Vi.iloriu Univ.

(B. A., with iHt cloBH honoufH in

Metaph., 187{> ; M.A., 18H2; B.So.,

LS92), and, in 1882,«-ntoivd the Meth.
ministry. He was I'luf. of Nat.
Hciuncea in the Anglo J ajianoHo Coll,

,

Tokyo, Japan, lS83-.sr) ; and Prof, of

Mutaph, KthicH ami Apol<fgt*t. in

the Meth. Union Tlieol. Scrny.,

Tokyo, I8sr)-90. In tlir latU-r year
he returned to Out. on furloiigli.and,

in 18{h3, was apptd. Principal of the

newly establiHhed Coluniliian .Metli.

Coll., at New Westminster, B.C.,

which position he held up to July,

1897. Among othtir positions which
Mr. W. has held at various times
have been t he following : 1873-74,

Priiu'ipal of Coll)oine j)ublic schs.

;

1878, Science Master, Urangevillo
High Sch.; 1880, French and Kng.
Master in the ('oil. Inst., London,
Ont.; and, 1881 8*2, Principal of Al-

monte High 8cli. Ife m. June, 1893,

Ksther Jane, 3rd dau. of Isaac

Mansell, Almonte, Ont.

—

4<H /^'"t-

ce'.tiSV., Vancotiver, B.C.
WHYTE, William, railway sor-

viccj, was i). at Charlestown, Fifeshire,

Soot., Sept., 1843. Ed. at the h)cal

schs., he entered the service of tlie

North Brit. Ry. Co., in whicli he
remained till 1863. Coming to Can.
in that year, he obtained emi)Ioy-
laent with the (i. T. Ry., occupying
various responsible positions until

1871, when he was apptd. freight

and station agent at Stratford, Ont.
He oceupi«)d a similar position at

London, 1874-81, when he was or-

denxl to Toronto to take entire

charge of the important freight

offices in that city. Later, in the
same year, Mr. W. was apptd. Asst.

Supdt. of the Central Div. from
Kingston west to Stratford, includ-

ing the Oalt and Waterloo branches.
Severing his connection with the
(Jrand Trunk, he was chosen, May,
1883, to succeed Jas. Ross, C.E. , as
Genl. Supdt. of the Credit Valley
Ry. Soon afterward, hi.s merits as

an admnr. becoming more widely
known, he was called to the man-

agement of the 'J'oronto, Orey and
Bnuie Ry., which, in Sept. of the

same year, became a portion of the

Ont. and Quebec system, afterwards
designated the Ont. Div. of tlie(,'an.

Pac. Ry. On the completion of tiie

Ont. and Ouel)ec Ry., its manage-
ment liktnvise fell to Mr. W. Re-

maining in the service of the C. P.

Ry., he received a fitting acknow-
ledgmc^nt i>f his services and <!apa

biliticH l)y liis appt., 1880, to tlic

oilU'i' of 'Jenl. Supdt. of tlm Western
Div. of the roail, with lieachjuarters

at Winnipeg. In May, 1897, he was
apptd. mangr. of the Can. Pac. lines

west of Fort William. He is also a

dir. of the B. C. Southern Ry. He
is generally regarded as a man of

great skill in ry. management. He
m. 1872, Jaiu!, dau. of Adam Scott,

Toronto.— Winnipeij, Man.; Mani-
toha Clith ; St. James's C/nh.

"A man of (niick iiwijfht, and ominftiit us

ati aiiiiiiiti"! lator,"- - A'(«(".

WICKHAM, Henry John, barrister,

is the 8. of Hy. Thos. Wiekham, of

Batconibe, Somerset, Eiig., by his

wife, Augusta Agnes Dunsford. B.

at Batcond)e, June 5, 1848, he served

for some yrs. in the Royal Navy, in

which he became a sul)-lieut. Called

to tile Ont. V)ar, 1885, lu; now |>rac-

tises his profession in Toronto. Ho
is the authorof apaperon "Canada's
Maritime Position and Responsil>ili-

ties'' (1895), which has elicited much
favourable comment, and lie has

since been instrumental in hn\ ing

established in Toronto a branch of

the Navy League, an assii. started

in Eng», with branches in the colo-

nies, to arouse public attention to

the supreme importance ti) the Brit.

PlTupire of the question of the coni-

I

maiid of the sea and all that it in

I

volves. Mr. W. is hon. Secy, of the

I

Can. branch. In 1890 he visited

I

Eng., urging that an auxiliary Brit,

navy be gradually established by

I

lilierally subsidiiing the improved

I

mercantile cruisers, manned and

I
officered by a system of naval re-

serve, which shall include colonial

seamen. He has read papers out-

lining a scheme for the torpedo
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r on "Canada's

fl«fenco of Can., ami on tho lift- of

Ntiliiun. In religion, an Ang., ho tn.

Doc, 1876, MisH iHubolla K. M.
Pilsworth. - 6'.V/; Sp^n/ina .Iw., To
roiUo . Albany C/iih.

WICKSTEED, OuBtavuB William,

^i-C I'UO l)iilll. I)lllili(: HtTvirc, IH

the H. of the late Kichard Wiokstood,
of Shifual, KhropHJiire, by hin wife,

Mli/.a Tatlock, V\"igan, liaiu ashiiH',

Kng. I>. in Livoipool, Kng ,
!><•(.

Jl, 17i>9, he was ed. at one of Uit-

puhliu sfhs. there, after whieli he
devoted himself to nio'-h. engineer-

ing. Coming to Can., 1S21, lie

tvunod his attention to tht! higal

nrofession, and was called to tlie

bar of L. C, 1832. He etitered the

pidilic aervic;e, 1828, an aK«t. law
elk. to tlie Leg. Asseuil)!}-, L. C.,

holding the r)tfiee until the Huspen-

Hion of the eonstitntion, lOyrs. later,

when he was named to a similar

position in the otiiee of the Special

('oiuu'il. In 1841, at the beginning
of the tirst session of I'arlt. after the

union of the 2 provinces, Mr. W.
was a])ptd. , on motion of the Hon.
.Jolni Neilson, Law Clk. to the Leg.

Assembly of Can. Ho continued
therein up to the e.stal)lishment ()f

Confederation, 18tJ7,when he became
Ijaw Clk. to the Ho. of Commons of

the Dom. of C'an. . and ho reinaiiuHl

till Jan , 1887, when he retired on
a pension, he being then in the 58th
year of his service as a p\d)lic otlicer.

Mr. W. was created a Q. C. , by the

Karl of Elgin, I804, and is now,
probably, the oldest. j)ersoJi entitled

to wear silk in the Dom. In addi

tion to his regular public duties, he
was apptd. u comnr. f>ir revising

the statutes a id ordinamtes of L.C
1841 ; and was likewise apptd. a

comnr. for revising and con.solidating

the statutes of L. C. and Can. , re-

spectively, 18.')6. He was apptd. to

various other Royal comns. Mr.
\V. waii for many yrs. a contributor,

in prose and verse, to the newspaper
and periodical press. He is the
author of " Waifs in Verse " (1878),

and of 2 addendas thert)to. In re

ligious faith, he belongs to the Ch.
of Kng. He m. Ist, the 2nd ilau, of

John fJray, iHt Premlt. of the Rank
of Montreal (nhed. Sept., 18.'{o); and
2ndly, .Ainia, eld. dau, of the lato

t'apt. .Fohn Fleteiier, H. M.'h 72ml
KcKt. (she d. 1884). /.W Bay St.,

I Oftawn.

j

" S<>h(>larl.v, ti lover of knnwIt'il^B, u

j

iiiaMtcr in Ki'fii-li nn well iim in KliKliNli, he

I

((aiiicil Ity ililixiiiil Htiiii> of (;oiimUiiI uhc in

I
Mil' (linchiitxt" of lii« ilittiiiill, and ili'liciitu

ottliiiil iliitics." />()(« lllil

j

WICKSTEED, Henry King, C.K
,

8. of the prec«!»ling, by his 2nd wife,

I

Anna Fletcher, Mas b. in the city of

j

Quebec, May 2'>, I80."). He was cd.

I
at the Ottawa ('oil. hist., at Morrin
C'lll., <,|uebec, and at Mctidl Univ
(B.Ap.Sc, 1874), and took the diph>
ma of P.LS, Ont., 1880. Mr. VV.

was Asst. Engr. , ("an. Vac. \{y.,

1874-80: City Kngi., Port Arthur,
1880 8^; Div! Kngr., (^an. I'ac. Ky.,
1883-8;-); Chief Kngr., P. A. D. and
W. Ry., 1885-87 : ami do., H. W.
and L. K. Ry.. 1887 00. Sinc(. then
he has followed a miscellaneous Ry.
and iivdraulic ])ractiie. He was
one of the original mems. of the
Can. Soc. of C. K., and has <!on-

tributed to its "Trans." He has
written also for the " Tran.^. of the
Ont. L. S. Assn." an<l for Foin.it (iml

Stream, etc., and is the patentee of a
system of street ly. with suspended
cars. Politically, Ind.; in religion,

he is an Ang. He m. Oct., 18S5,

Miss Loui.sa Coild, Ottawa. — Co-
! hounj, 0)it.

I

WICKSTEED, Major Horatio Asprey,

j

late Dom. piibli<' sci'vice, is a Iuk. of

(4. \V. W. (7.t.-.). R. at Camberwell,
Surrey, Kng., .July 11, Ihll, he was

led. at Rochester, Kent anrl came
to Can., I8:i4. After foUowing

I
commercial pursuits for some yrs.,

I
he was specially apptd. by Lord

j

Syflenliam, in 18,S9, to reorganize
, the Montreal I'ost-oHice. There-
' after, lie was apptd., 1840, chief

;
elk. in the Accoimt branch of the

I

P. O. Dept., and, in 1851, on the
; transfer of that branch of the public

i
service to Provl. lontrol, he was

: apptd. Inspr. of the Kingston Postal

div,, at that time comprising 18

I
cou ities. He retired from this
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pcwition, ISoO. to become Account-
ant of the Dept, at hoadmiartor.s,

and accepttHl superannuation, 1887.

His mil. record dates from 1837,

and he is now one of Ihe few sur

vivors of those who bore arms
during the i-ebellion commencing in

that year. His connnissions Ijear

date as follows : 1837, Ist Lieut.

Royal Quebec Vol. Arty., under
Col. Kirby, R.A.; 1846, 2nd Capt.
Montreal Kogt. Aity., Col, Muit-
land ; 18r)l, 1st Capt. do., do.;

ISGO-GC {Trmt ditficulty and Fenian
raid), Civil Service lline Co.; 18()7,

Capt. and Paymaster, Civil Service

Rifle Regt.; 1872-87, Major and Pay-
master, (lov.-Genl.'s Foot (tuard.s.

Maj. W. is a mem. of the Ch. of

Kng. He m. 1852, Caroline Eliza-

betli, (lau. of Geo. Condy, barrister

and Comnr. in Bankruptcy, and
prop, of the Manchester Guardian
(she d. 1880).— i-j?^ Cohourg .S''.,

Ottaiva; liideait Cluh ; St. Qeorgt's

CInh, London, Enq.
WIDDIFIELD, JosephHenry, M.D.

,

SheriiF of Vork, Ont , is the s. of

Chas. Kllis Widdifield, of Maple
Grove Farm, Wiiitcluirch, Ont., by
his wife, Angeline Hughes, and is

the grands, of the late Hy. Wiildi-

field, a U. E. Loyalist, who settled

in North York, 1801. B. at Maple
Grove Farm, June 12, 184-5, be was
ed. at Newmarket High Sch., and
at Victoria Univ. He studied Med.
at Victoria Med. Coll., Toronto,
and at St, Thomas's Hospital, Lon-
don, Eng. , and graduated M.D.,
1809. In the following year he
graduated in med. and surgery at

the Royal C'oU. of Surg., Eng., and
at the Royal Coll, of Phys,, Edin.

Dr. W. practised his |)rofession at

Newmarket, Ont., and became a

coroner for the Co. York. He sat

continuously for North Vork, in the

Ont. Assembly, in the Lib. interest,

from the g. e. 1875 to 1888, wiien he

resigned the seat, an*l, in June of

that year, was apptd. Slieriff of

York, replacing the late Mr. Jarvis

in that office. He moved the ad-

dress in reply to the Speech from
the Throne, 1875, and was minis-

terial "Whip" for the MowatGovt.,
1870-83. He resigned tins pr>3ition

to acicept the chaii'mansliip of the
Standing Comte. on StandingOrders,
which he held until his withdrawal
from political life. He declined the
Lib. nomination for North York, in

the Ho. of Commons, in 1874 and
in 1882. Dr. W. holds 1st cla.ss

certs. fr<nn the Toronto Sch. of Mil,

Instruction, and from the ToKinto
Sch, of Gunnery. He is a Free-
mason and a Knight Templar, and
has been a Dist, Dej)ty, G. M, of

the Toronto Dist., a mem, of the

Bd. of Genl. Purposes, and (iraiid

Representative of the Grand Lodge
of Iowa near the Grand Lodge of

Can. He is also Grand .Suixft. of

Royal Arch Masonry f(U' loroiito

Dist, He was one of the founders
of the Provl. Trust Co., 1897, and is

one of its dirs. He has always iieen

a staunch Lib., and an advocate of

Brit, connection. A lover of books,

he has also ti-avelled extensively,

visiting many portions of Europe
and the East, including Egypt, Nu-
bia, I'alestine, Syria ajid Turkey.
An Ang, in religion, and unm.— ICS

St. Grorya St., Toronto; Twonlo
CInh ; Royal Can. Varht Cluh.

WIGGINS, EzeWel Stone, Dom,
public service, is a direct descend
ant of Capt, Thos. Wiggins, of

Devon, Eng., who, in the year 1030,

was sent out by Lords Saye and
Brook as gov, of one of the Mass.
colonies. He was b. in Queen's Co,,

N,B., Dec. 4, 1839, and is the s. of

Danl. S, Wiggins, by his wife,

Elizabeth Titus Stone, both of

U. E, L. descent. Ed. at the Oak
wood Gramma; Sch., he afterwards
attended Albert Univ., Belleville

(B,A., 1870; M.A., 1872). He had,

previous to graduation, lielil the

appt, of local S\ipdt. of Schs. , Prince

Edward Co, He graduated M,D.
at the Univ. of Med. and Surgery,
Phila<lelphia. Dr. W. was for some
yrs. Head-master of the High Sdi.,

IngersoU, Out., and he was the

first Principal of the Inst, for the

E<lucation of the Blind, Brantford,

holding the office, 1871 74, In the
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latter year he established a Boys'
(yoll. in St. John, N.li. Ho was an
unsuccessful can<lidate for Queen's,

N. B., at the Dom. g. e. 1878, and
was shortly afterwards apptd. to a
position in the C. S. at Ottawa,
which he still fills. In addition to

"The Architecture of the Heavens "

and "The Days of the Creation,"

he haa published an Eng. (Jrammar
for Dom. High schs. "Prof. W.,"
says Rose, "owes his great name
mainly to his predictions of storms,

which for yrs. have been faithfully

published by newspapers in all

countries and climes. He believes

that all storms, excepting those
usually called ' thunder-storms '

—

cyclones and great tempests-are
caused by planetary attraction,

which, he alleges, shifts the earth's

centre oi gravity and gives a vari-

able weight to bodies on the earth's

surface. Earthquakes he conceives

to be from the same cause, and
during 3 mths. after one of his

heaviest storms he always predicts

earth([uakes. . . . His theory of

tidal waves is also extremely in-

teresting, and appears strongly
probable ; and a number of the pre-

dictions wliich he has made have
been literally fulrilled." A mem. of

the Ang. Ch., lie m. 1862, his cousin,

Susie Aniui, dau. of Capt. V. W.
Wiggins. This lady (" Gunhilda")
has won a high reputation as a po-

lemical writer. Her letters on mar-
riage with a deceased wif "s sister,

written some yrs. agu and itddressed

to the Lord Bp. of Ontario, who op-

posed the passage of the bill through
the Senate, wro widely read, anil

no doubt infl'.ienced public opinion
in favour of the measure.

—

Oltaim,
Out. ; lirUannia (Co. Car/eton), Out.

WIOHTMAN, John Boaf, educa-
tionist, is the s. of (»eo. Wightman,
of Cumberland, Eng., by his wife,

Frances Birch, of Warwickshire.
B. in Toronto, 1849, he was ed. at

U. C. Coll. and at Toronto Univ.
<B.A. and gold me<l. in Metaph. and
h<mours in Mod. Languages, 1871 ;

M. A., 1872). Afterwards he spent
nearly 3 yrs. in Mod. Language study

' in Paris, Berlin and Bonn, and 3

i
yrs. at .Tohns Hopkins Univ., Ralti-

;

more (Ph.D., and fellowshij) in

Romance Languages). Dr. W. was
for some time Classical Master of the
Coll. Inst., Kingston, and Head-
master of the Newcastle High Sch.

Subsenuentiy, he was successively

Prof, of Mod. Languages in Iowa
Coll., Iowa, and Assoc. Prof, in the
Univ. of Nebraska. He is now
Prof, of Romance Languages in

Oberlin Coll., Ohio. He has been
an occasional contributor to Moiltrn
LaixjucKje. Noten, and has published
in Peila(/o(/i.'<r}u'i Arrir an article on
the Can. Sch. ipiestion. A Can.
citizen, ho, while true to the Mother-
land, h(ipes for a closer union be-

tween Anglo-Saxon lands, and
especially between Am. and Eng.

—

Ohfrlin/Ohio, U.S.
WILKES, Alfred John, Q.C., is the

s. of Jas. Wilkes, late City Treas.,

Brantford, Ont., by his wife, Eliza

Elliott. B. at Brantford, Dec. lo,

1847, he was ed. at the Grammar
Sch. there, and graduated LL.B. , at

Toronto Univ., 1872. Called to the
bar, 18()9, he has been for many yrs.

a law partner of Hon. A. S. Hardy,
the present Premier of Ont. Ho
has been City Solicitor of Brantford
for 24 yrs. ; has served as Crown
Counsel ; has been twice Depty.
Judge of Brant ; was created a Q. C.

,

bv the Ont. Govt., 1890; and was
elected a Bencher of the Liiw Soc,
1896. Mr. W. was a capt. in the
Dutferiu Ritlea for several yrs,, and
he was also a sch. trustee and
Chairman of the Brantford Public
Sch. Bd. He is a dir. of the Temp,
and Genl. Life Ins. Co. In religion,

he belongs to the Ch. of Eng,, and
is warden of (}race Ch. Politically,

he is a Lib. , and a supporter of Sir

W. Laurier. He m. June, 1886,
Esther Frances, dau. of the late

F. H. Haycock, late CoUr. of Custt>ms,
Paris, Out.— Zf/a/w/c^'d, OiU.; Duf-
fcrin Cluh.

WILKIE, Daniel Robert, bank
manager, is the s. of the late Danl.
Wilkie, M.A., for many yrs. Rector
of the High Sch. of Quebec, by hia
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wife, Angelique, dau. of ilolin (irad-

don, of that city. B. in Quobec,
Dec. 17, 184f), ho was e<l. at the
High Stii., and afterwanlw ot Motrin
Coll., Quebec, the latter institution

being then under the direction of the
late Rev. Edwin Hatch, I).I).(()xon.).

Destined for a buHine.ss career he
entered the service of the Quebec
Bank, 1802. He was promoted
Acct. of the Montreal branch, 1867,

and, in the hanie year, went to ^t.

Catharines, Ont. , iia locid niangr.

In 1872 he was transferred to the
managership at Toronto, and re-

mained (here up to his appt. to the
otKce, of cashier of the newly organ-
ized Imperial Bank, where he still

is. Of Scotch descent, he has held
the presidency of the St. Andrew's
Soc. , Toronto, and has, in addition
to other appts., been Presdt. of the
local Bd. of Trade. In his youth
he served in the V. M., and was one
of those who were enrolled for the
defence of the country at the time
of the Trent atliiir. His reputation
as a banker and man cf tmsiness is

of the highest. He is a dir. of the
Scottish Ont. and Man. Land Co.,

and of the Niagara .Suspension

Bridge Co. He was elected V.-P.
of the Can. liankers" Assn, 1890,

and Presdt. of that body, 1897. He
is also a V.-P. of the St. John Am-
bulance Assn. Tit) is the author of

a treatise o:, tlte " Theory an<i Prac-

tice of Banking in Can. "'
(1889), and

of numerous addresses and papers
on cognate subjects. Mr. VV. m.
1870, Sarah Caroline, 3rd dau. of

the late Senator Benson, St. ('athar-

ines (she d. July, lSSl).-~4S;i Sher-
honme St. , Toronto ; Toronto Club ;

Allmny Club.

"One of thoal>lest of the men who con-
duct the finiuici.il ini^titiitions of the <'0(»i-

try."— 3/;ti7 and Knipire.

WILKIE, Bev. John (Preab.), is

the 8. of \Vm. VVilkic, now of To-
ronto, and was b. in Dunferndine,
Scot., 1851. Coming to Can. with
his parents, 1854, he was ed. at
the (Juelph (rrammar Sch., and at

Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1875; M.A.,
1876), teaching meanwhile at the

High Sch., Almonte. He followed
his theol. studies at Knox Coll.,

Toronto, where he took a scholarship
an<i many prizes, and graduated,
1878. Intended for the foreign

mission field, he went to Edinburgh
to study med. and surgery, and on
his return to Can., was ordained,

1879. He has since labouied at

Indore in India, where he has
erected a hospital and a coll., both
of which owe their existence to the

liberality of the Can. Presb. Ch.
At the coll. there are now over ,S<KI

pupils who can be educated up to

tlie B.A. standarrl of the Calcutta
Univ. with whicli it is atfiliated.

Many of these pupils are nearing
the time when, as a native ministry,

they will go out to labour for the

conversion of the

1879, Agnes, dau.

Nelson, Almonte,
Afi.ssioa Co/leije,

Univ. of To-

M.D., 1868).

mem. of the

Eng., 1871,

instruction and
lieathen. He m
of the late Jas.

Ont. —Caiindian
In<1or>>, Itui 'i.

WILKINfc. George, M.D., is the s.

of tlie late Wm. Wilkins, head of

the firm of Win. Wilkins & Co.,

hardware merchants, Toronto, by
his wife, Margt. May. B. in Mount-
rath, Irel., he was ed. at Toronto
(Jrammar Sch., and pursued iiis

incd. studies at tlie

ronto (M.B., 1866;
He was admitted a
Uoyal ('oil. of Surg
and has been in general practice in

Montreal for many yrs. He was
for some time Secy, of the Montreal
Dispensav}', and also on the statl"

of the Montreal Ceid. Hospital.

Apptd. Prof, of Path, in the Univ.

of Bishop's Coll., Leinioxville, P.Q..

he resigned that post after some
years' service to become Prof, of

Med. Jurisprudence and Histol. in

Mc(iill I^niv., where he now is. He
is also Med. Dir. of the Sun Life

Assur. Co. Dr. W. has read some
important papers before the Can.

Med. Assn. and other bodies, and
along with other articles, is the

author of "Clinic Microscopy"
the " Hand-book of Medical

He is a mem. of the

and politically, a Con.

in

Science."

Ang. Ch.
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Ho ni. Oct., 1S70, Annie, ehl. dau.

of Hy. Mulholland, MontitMl.—A'.W
DorrhfMe.r St., MoiUreuJ , iS7. Jatnes'x

Cfnh.

WILKISON, HiB Honour William
Henry, Co. Ct. .Judge, is the young.
8. of ihe late Wm. VVilki.son, of

KingBton, Ont., and formerly of

Belffist, Irel. B. in Kingston, Nov.
.'{, 1S.3S, he was e<l. at the (Jrainrnar

Sell, there, was called to the bar,

I8(jl, and held the ottice of Co.
Oown Atty antl Clk. of the Peace,

f^ennox anu Addington, from Sept.,

1SH4 up to his aj)pt. as judge for

those COS., May 28, iStiJ). Sulwe-

quently, he was also apptd. R. <).

under the E. F. Act. An Ang. in

religion, he is also a mem, of the
(.'ouncil of Trinity Coll., Toronto.
His Honour m. May, IWA, Isabella

Allan, eld, dan, of Wm. Allan
(ieddes, l>arrister, -A^a/^a«fp, On/.

WILL, Arthur Percival, lawyer
and legal fiutiior, is the s, of the
Rev. Phineas 1). Will, Toronto
{U, E. L. descent), by his wife,

Caroline Anne, dau, of Joseph W.
Collins, Newmarket, Ont. H. at

Walter's Falls, Ont., .fan. 11, ISIJH,

he was ed. at the High Sch,, New-
market, and at the Coll, Inst,,

Brantford. In 1891 he graduate*!

B.C L, and, in 1892, LL.M., at. the
Univ. of Mich., and was duly ad-

mitted to the bar. He now practises

his profession in Chicai^o, In 189;>

lie was appt^l. a lecturer in the Law
Dept, of the Univ, of Minn. His

tirst literary work was done for the

"Am, and Eng, Encyc. of Law."
Afterwards he became a regular con-

tributor to the Central LatrJoiininl.

He was formerly an annotator of the

"Lawyer's Reports Annotated "
; he

then became a8.sociated with .1. I).

Andrews in the preparation of the

latest edition of "Stephens' Plead-

ing," and with .ludge T. M. Cooley,

in the "Elements of Torts." In
1896 he published "A Tveatise on
theLawof (circumstantial Evidence,"
which is highly regarded by the legal

press. He has other works in i)re-

paration, notably one on railway

law. While at coll, he becaniQ in-

terested in internatioruil law, and
he haa since made a special study of

the Monroe do<trino, rights of bel-

ligerents and kindred matters. In
religion, he is a Cong, He m, Oct.,

1895, P'lora .Maude Quigley, graml-
dau. of the lale Hon. N. L. (Jerrish,

Cardillae, Mich,

—

114- Monroe, St.,

CliiciKjo.

WILLET8, Eev Charles Eaward
(Ch. of Eng.), educationist, was b.

in Northamptonshire, Eng,, about
1848. Ed. at Corpus Christi Coll,,

Canibridge, wherii he graduatt^d,

LST'J, he wa.s ordained to the min-
isti y the same year by the Bp. of

Lichfield, and, for a short period,

held a curacy in a country parish.

Comin to (Jan., 187.*?, he was for 3
yrs. on the teaching Htatl" of the ''oil,

Sch, attached to Ri.shop's Coll., lien-

noxville, i'.Q. He became Head-
master of the Coll. Sch., Vl^indsor,

N.S.. lH/6; Prof, of Classics in King's
Coll., at that pla'-e, 1888; and siic-

cetided to the presidency and vice-

cham^ellorship of the Univ. (from
which institution he received the
hon. .legree of D.C.L., 1882), 1889,
- WiiiflHfir, N.S.
WILLIAMS, Egerton Ryersoa,

stock and grain liroker, is of U. E. I...

iles<;ent, his ancestors having come
to Can. at the close of the Am.
revolutionary war. In return for

their services to the Oown and for

the los.s of their property, they re-

ceived grants of lain! in Can. One
bro, received his giant of land in the
vicinity of Halifax, N.o, , and it is

l)olieved that Sir Fenwick \Villiam.s,

"the hero of Kars," was a s. or
nephew of this gentleman. Mr. W.
is also connected with another his-

tori(' (,'an. family, his grandni. hav-
ing been a sister of the late Rev. Dr.

Ryt^'son, the founder of Ontario'.s

sen. syslem. The s. of George
Ryerson Williams, by his wi^-,

I

Ann Amelia Lewis, he was r». at

I

Port Stanley, Ont., Sept. 21, 1840,

I

and r«H'ei\ed his education at Vic-

i

toria Univ., Cobourg. ().>ing to ill-

I
health he was forced to abandon nis

' studies, and proceeding West em-
i barked in commerce at Toledo, 0,

u

I

f

HI
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He liocame V.-P. and afterwardH
Presdt. of the Toledo Produce Ex-
change, and WHH for several yrs. tlio

largest shipper of grain in that city.

The credit is given him of heing the

first shipper of grain hy rail from
the West to the Kant without trans-

fer ; also the credit of Iteinj^ the

f)ioneer in direct shipments of grain

rom the interior to Knrope, and of

heing the first sliippcr of grain from
Tole<lo in the same vessel tlirough

to Kuro|)t\ Quite a goodly porlicm

of the grain sliipped by him was
sent l>y water to Montreal, when;
for some time he htad upwards of 20
grain correspondenta. He had also

extended Imsinesa c(mnecti(ms all

over Can., from I'ort Sarnia to

Quebec. Mr. W. has been an f)cca-

sional contributor to Can. and Am.
journals for the past 38 yrs. The
most widely noticed article from his

j)en was: "Thirty Years in the (Train

Trade," contributed to the North
Am. AVf. , July, 189.5. He is now a

stock and grain brf)ker in JJoston.

In Am. politics he is a Rep. ; in Can.,
an " old Tory." He favours a Can.
form of Govt, and a Can. method t)f

franchise, and a Rep. (Am.) method
of j)rotective duty. He m. Jan.,

1869, Klla Louise, dau. of Chas. J.

Havden, ex-Mayor of Rochester,
N.Y.—A O. Box. 1S93, Boston,

WILLIAMS, Rev. Lennox Waldron
(Ch. of Eng. ), is the s. of the late

Rt. Rev. J. W. Williams, D.l).,

4th Ang. Bp. of Quebec. B. at Len-
noxville, P.Q., Nov. 12, 1S59, he
M'as ed. at the (Jranunar Sch. there
and at St. John's Coll., Oxford
(B.A., 1883; M. A., 1887). Ordained
deacon, 188o, and priest, 1886, by his

fatlier, he was apptd. curate of St.

Matthew's, Quebec, 1885, and rector,

1887. He m. Apl., 1887, Caroline
Annie, dau. of the late Lt.-Col. Hon.
Wm. Rhodes, of "Benmore," Quo-
bee.

—

St. Matthew'm Rectory, 2 Sim-
ard St., Quehe.r.

WILLIAMS, Rev. Thomas Grange
(Meth. ), is the s. of the late Rev. Wm.
H. Willianis(Meth. ). He entered the
ministry, 1861, and after studying

Theol. at Victoria Univ., Cobourg,
was received into full connection
and ordained, I8H5. He has JalKHU'cd

successfully at Rawdon, Hunting-
don, Franklin Centre, in the Mimt-
realConf. ;at Winchester, Matilda,
Prescott and other places, and is

now at Sherbronke. He has held tlie

offices of Kinancial Secy., Secy, of

('onf. ami Chairman of his Dist. ,hns
been a del. to the (ienl. (Jonf. , and
Presdt. of the Montreal Prot. Minis-

terial Assn. One of the most in-

structive of the papers read by him
before the latter nody was on "The
Moral Tendencies of the Mcxlern

Theatre." He takes high rank as a

preacher and platform speaker. He
received the hon. degrees of D. D.

,

from the Wesl. Theol. Coll. , Mont-
real, 1890. He is remembered par-

ticularly for his succesfiful efforts in

behalf (jf the union of the Meth. Ch.

in Can. He m. the dau. of John
Murray, New Clivsgow, P.Q.

—

Sher-

l>roob\ P.Q.

WILLING, Mrs. Jennie Fowler,

cduciationist and temperance worker,
was b. in Burford, Out., 1833, her

father being a " Patriot of '37 " who
made his escai)e to the western
States at the close of the rebellion.

She taught sch. in early life, an«l, in

1873, became Prof, of Eng. Lan-
guage and Lit. in the HI. Wesl.
Univ. She has frequently contrib-

uted to the press, and is the author
of several works of no mean quality.

Mrs. W. is, perhaps, best known as

a mission, and temp, worker. For
several yrs. she was Presdt. of the

HI. Woman's State Temp. Union.
Slie presided at the Cleveland Con-
vention in which the National
W.C.T.U. was formed, and for some
yrs. ed. the Union Si<jnaf, the organ
of that body. She ' m. 1853, Rev.
Mr. Willing \ Meth. ). —New York:

WILLING, John Thomson, artist,

is the 8. of Thomas Willing, by his

wife, Jessie (lillespie. B. in To-
ronto, Aug. 5, 1860, he was ed. at

tlie Model Scl. in that city. Ho
studied for his profession at the

Toronto Art Sch., where he won
many prizes and modnls for design,
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ffe was olt'ctod an nssoniato of tho

K. V. A., 1884, )nit prior to tluH,

had removed to N. Y. There he
continued to extond his knowledge
and re{nitatif>n, and now stands in

the higliest rank of illuniinatorH and
ornamental designers. He also painis

in water-colourM, and haa exhibited
before the Water-(!olonr Soo. Mr.
\V. is the author of 2 volumes of art

• o.nment on Kng. imrtraiture, en-

titled "Sonjc Old-time Beauties,"
and " l)am(»8 of High Degree." He
is a nuini. of the I'resb. Ch., ;uid

ni. Nov., 1886, Miss Charlotte Van-
derveer, N. Y., a well-known ora
torio singer. He was recently

oleeteil to the Am. Authors' (Juilcf.

—7" FIflh A VI'., Xetr York:

WILLISON, John Stephen, jour-

nalist, is the s, of Stephen Willi.son,

a native of Eng., but of Scotch ilo-

Koeut. B. at Hill's (ireen, Co.
Huron, Ont., Nov. 9, ISfjO, he was
ed. at the lo(;al st-hs. , spending some
yrs. thereafter in mercantile pur-

suits. His journalistic career com-
menced in the oltico of the London
Advertiwr, Nov., 1882, wlience he
proceeded to the Toronto Daily
li/ohe, Sept., 1883. While still

junitir mem. of the staff, he wrote
a series of papers on current topi(;s

and events, signed "Observer,"
winch brought him under the
favouraV)lo notice of the reading
pvdilic. He represented the paper
in the Parliamentary I'ress (iallery

at Ottawa for several sessions, and
was elected Presdt. of the trallery,

1S90. In July of the same ycivr he
was apptd. ed. -in-chief of the dlohc,

a position he still filLs with great
credit to himself and advantage to

the Lib. party. He has published a
parnpldet, *' The Railway Question
in Can." (1897). He has also con-

tributed to the Can. Afa;/. and other
periodicals. On his retuiii from
Rng. , 1897, he wrot*'- an able .series

of pa])or3 for the Globe, entitled
" Lessons fron the Old Worhl." He
appear.s occasionally on the i)Mbli<;

platform as a lecturer, and in that
capacity has been heard to much
{vdvantage on " Ctvu. Journalism"

and on '* Canada's IVoblenis." Mr.
VN'. has held the presidency of the
Toronto Lib. Club. In 1897 he
,«erv(Ml as a local secy, in »'onnec-

tion with the visit of the Brit. Assn
to Tonmto. His name is now men-
tioned in tilt jtress in connection
with a seat in the Senat*-. Ho is

a practical F'rohibitionist, and, in

religious belief, a Meth. He m.
June, IHvSo, llae, dau. of Mrs. .Margt.

Turner Tiveiton,Ont.

—

:JJi Sf. Joxtph
St., ToroiUo.

" A iiian of cniTjry m well a» tiraiiis." —
Gazette.

" A great newspaper niati, who has inaHe
himself the rtjture-hewl of the purest an<t

hest. school of Journalism in Cixn."— Hamil-
ton, Tim en.

WILLMOIT, Arthur B., educa-
tionist, is the s. of the Rev. J. C.

Willmott, MA. (Meth.), by his

wife, S. M. Brown, and was b. at

Nanticoke, Ot.t.. Mch. II, 1807.

Kd. at Toronto (Joll. Inst., at V^ic-

toria Univ., Toronto (B. A., and
honours in Nat. Sciences, 1887 ;

B Sc, 1887), and at Harvard Univ.
(M. A.), he was Prof, of Natural
Science in Antiix;h Coll., Ohio,
1888-90; and A.sst. in Mineral, at

Harvard Univ., 1890-91. In 1892
h(! was apptd. to his present posi-

tion. Prof, of Natin-al Science in

McMaster Univ., Toronto. Prof.

W., who is an occasional contributor
to the maga., is a Follow of the Am.
Assn. for the Advance, of Science.

He j)ubUshed, 1S97, a book on the
mineral wealth of (^'an., giving a
concise account of the different

nnning regions of the country, the
character of the economic min(^ral8

and their origin, tlistribution and
uses. In politics, he is an Ind. Lib.,

and stronglv " Can. First." Ho m.
June, 1893," Mina G., dau. of W. B.

Sanders, Reeve of Stouffville, Ont.
—54 Jfoulau'l Are., Toronto, Ont.

WIlLOUGHBY, "William Armson,
M.D., legislatoi', is the s. of the late

Geo. H. Willoughby, a native of

Irel., who came to Can., 1838. B.

in the Tp. of West Gwillimburj',

Co. Simcoe, Ont., Feb. 2, 1844, he
was ed, at the Bra<lford Grammar
Sch., and graduated M,D,, at Vic-

t '

I' '2
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toritt Coll., 1867. After Hcrving on
tlui Sell. Btl., and ns Reeve of Col-

horiie, he wa.H eleeteil Warden of

Nortiiiiniljerland and Durliain, 1S84,

and returned to the LegiHlaturo, for

East Northiunherland, g. e. 1886.

Ht) has held tlie seat almost un-

interruptedly ever Hinoe. He en-

tere<l the V. M. Hervi(!e, as asst.

surg., 40tli Batt., 1872, and was
promoted surg., 1889. Politically,

no is a ('on., and stands high in the
councils of his party. In religious

fpith, he is an Ang. -Colhonie, Out.

WILLS, Edgar A., who has been
Secy, of the Toronto Bd. of Tra<le

and Corn Exchange since 1883, was
b. at Newton Abbott, Devonshire,
Eng,, 1847. Ed. there, he resided
for some yra. at Plymouth, coming
to Can., 1872. His first resting-

f)lace was St. John, N.IJ. Ten yrs.

ater he moved to Toronto. He is

regarded as a model official, and has
been praised for his organizing
capacity both by H. E. the Karl of

Aberdeen and Sir W. Laurier. In
1892 ho was one of the rcpresenta
tivesof his Bd. at the Imp. Congress
of (Chambers of Commerce of the
Empire held in London. He is a

J. P., and is co.'>nected, either as

Secy, or Treas., with innumerable
bodies, including tl\e Toronto Phil-

harmonic 8oc. Politically, he is a
Lib.—,5/ Go/Her St., Toronto; iVa
tioiml Gf.itb.

WILLSON, Henry Berkles, .-inthor

and journalist, is the s. of Hy.
VVillson, solicitor, of Lin- oln, Eng.,
by his wife, Henrietta Gale, dau. of

a West Indian sugar-planter. B. in

Montreal, Aug. 26, 1869, he was ed.

at Colborno and at Kingsto.i, Ont.
After graduating from the i'oaton

Law Sch., 1886, he joined the staff

of the Globe in that city, an(', in

1889, was sent to Cuba as corre-

spondent for the N. Y. Herw'l.
Later, he went to London, in con-

nection with the P]ng. ed. of tht

last-named paper. In 1894 he be-

came ed. of the London Macf. He
also Avrites for the Saturday Iter.

In 1896 he came to Can. as special

correspondent of the London Daili/

Mail. He travelhid from Nfd. to

V^ancouvi-r, writing a scries of letters

to his paper under the title of

"Through Sunny (.'an." In 1897 ho

ftiblished a volume, "The Tenth
sland : Being some Account of

Nfd., its people, its politics, its

problems, ami its peculiarities,"'

Ho is also the author of " Har-

old : a Race Experiment" (1891);
"The Losing of Virel " (1892);
"Drift" (1894); and "My Little

Friend,the Cantatrico " -2 of which
are Can. novels. Mr. W. is an
Imp. Federationist. Ho strongly

favours the admission of Nfd. into

the Dom. A full-length |»ortrait

of him by Bonnet was hung on the

line at the Royal Acad., London,
1 896. —Inner Tnnple Ghamben^, E. G.

,

London, Eng.
"A thoroiijfh patriot, whose whole soul

is ill his work." "(Ta?<'^(«!.

WILLSON, Thomas Leopold, electri-

cian, is the s. of the late Thos. W.
Willson, W^oodstoik, Ont., and a

grnuds. of Hon. John VVillson, foi

-

merly Speaker of the U. C. Assem-
bly. B. at Princeton, (Jnt. , Mch.
14, 1860, he was ed. at the Hamilton
Coll. Inst. , where he showed a special

aptitude for chemistry and physical

science. At tlie age of 20 he con-

structed an arc light apparatus, and,

in association with Senator Sanford

and John Hood, Hamilton, gave the

citizens there the first exhibition of

the electric arc light. In 1882 he

obtained employment in N. Y. with

the Fuller Elect. Co. as inspr. of

construction, and was subsequently
with the Remington Cun Co. Pro-

(iceding to Akron, Ohio, he carried

out .some interesting experimental
work in head-lights on a local ry.,

and, from 1887 to 1890, was associ-

ated with Messrs. Seward and More-
head, N. Y., in <leveloping the work
of the Willson Aluminum C'o. His
discovery of. acetylene, or the con

version of water into light—which
has made his name famous through-

j

out the world—was made by chance
vhiring his search for another object.

I

While working with his electrical
' furnace at Leaksville, N.Y., trying
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to form an alloy of calcium from
some of its compounds, ho noticed
that a mixture containifig lime and
powdered anthracite, acted on by
the arc, fused down to a heavy
Kemi-mot»<!lic ma.ss, which, having
been examined and found not to be
th*! substance sought, was thrown
into a bucket containing water, with
the result that violent ctfefvescence

of the water marke I the rapid evolu-

tion of gaa, tho overwholming odour
of whidi enforced attention to its

presence, and which on the applica-
tion of a light burnt with a .smoky
but luminous llame. It was acetylene
gas. Further experiments showed
that iu a properly l)uilt electrical

furnace, finely ground lime, mixed
with powdered carl)()n in any form,
can bo fused, forming the comjiound
known as calcium carbide, and that
M'hen this is brought in contact with
water a double decomposition takes
place, resulting in the formation of

calcic oxide and acetylene gas, the
small cost of the gas not only bring-

ing it within the range of commer-
I

cial use, but enabling tlie chemist or
i

manufacturer to build up a host of I

other compounds on a scale of cheap-
\

uess hitherto undreamt of. The fact

!

that acetylene gas gives a light which
j

the spectrum shows to have all the
elements of sunlight, and which can
be produced probably at one-half the
cost of common gas or electric light,

gives us only one element in the
practical value of calcium carbide.

Such is the vista opened before the
world by Mr. W.'s discovery. Ho has
his manufactory at St. Catharines,
Ont. He m. Aug., 1895. Mary, eld.

dau. of tho late Win. H. Parks, at

one time Speaker of the Cal. Legis-

lature.

—

St. Catknrini s, Ont.

WILSON, Sir Charles Bivers, rail-

way president, is the s. of the late

Melvil Wilson, and wasb. in London,
Eng., 183L Ed. at Eton and at

Balliol Coll., Oxford (B.A., 1873),

he entered the Brit. C. S. , as a elk.

of the Treasury, 18S6; was Private
Secy, to the Earl of Beaconsfield,

K-Ct., 1868-73; a Royal Comnr. for

the Paris Exhn., 1878 ; and Finance

70

Mr. of Egypt, 1878-79. He has lieen

('omptrorier-(ienl. of Office for the
Reduction of the National Debt
since 1874, and was api>td. Presdt.
of the (Jrand Trunk liy. of Can.,
189,"). He holds the Mcdjidie Ist
class. He was created a C.B., 187H

;

and a K.C M.t;., 1880. Sir C. W.
m. Ist, 1800, Caroline, dau. of K.
Cook (she d. ); and 2ndly, Nov.,
isg."), the Hon. Beatrice Violet Mary
Mostyn, sister ftf the 7th Baron Vaux,
of Harrowden.-— 7i Pont St., Lon-
don, S. ir., Kmj. ; St, James H, Marl-
boruu'jh, Arthiir'-H and llarrickduhs,
(In.

WILSON, Hon. David Hem, , M.I).,

legislator, is the s. of Thos. Wilson,
who came to Can. from Irol., in

the thirties, settling in Huntley,
Carleton, Ont., by his wife, Saraii

McDanicl. B. in Huntley, Oct. 2,

1855, he was ed. at Pakeiiham High
Sch. He graduated M.B. at Trinity
Univ., and at the Univ. of Toronto,
1878, taking tho gold medal at the
former institution and becoming a
Fellow of the Med. Sch. Proceeding
to Man., he ant in the Provl. Legis-
lature there, 1881-88, and held office

respectively under Mr. Norquay
and Dr. Harrison, 1884-88, Ist as
Provl. Secy., and afterwards as Mr.
of Public Works. While in tho
Man. Legislature, he introduced and
carried through the l)ill incorporat-

ing the Man. Med. Coll., in which
institution ho was afterwards a prof.

He was the first Secy. -Treas. of the
North Duflerin Agricul. Soc. He is

a c roner for Man., and a mem. of

the Coll. of Ph^'s. and Surg., for

Ont., Man. and B. C. He moved to

B. C, 1894, and, the same year,

was elected Presdt. of the Van-
couver Lib. -Con. Assn., the first

assn. formed by that party in B. C.

He m. .Jan., 1887, Annie E., dau.

of II. Armstrong, Fitzroy, Ont.

—

Vancouver, B.C.
WILSON, Oeorge, journalist, was

b. at I.Angt(m, Yorkshire, Eng.,

Apl. 18, 1825, and came to Can.
with his parents, 18.32. Ed. at tho
public schs. , Markham, Ont., he
ent-erod the newspaper and publish-
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iiig biiHiiiosH ut an iM,r\y agt*, .lul for

l\w [Mist '2.'} yis. luiH been o.l. and
pr»>i). of the iJaily and of tlio Wetkty
Uiii'lr, I'orL Hoj^)o. A .1. I'., lu) is

tilmi a triisU^u ot |ml>liu ami iiigli

H(^liH. , and hiiH liuun Chainnau of the

IJd. of I^icoiiHo ComnrH. for Kast

Durhauj for a considortt))li! perioil.

Politically, a " C'lwu- <hit," and a

tirin helitiver in Eng. Kree Tradf. ; in

religion, ho is a Moth. Hu m. Mch.,
1 847, .Sarah, dan. of the late ("apt.

Hy. Howell, S(;arl)on>', Ont. (she d.

Dec, IS'.M). /'o'V lf()j>r. Out.

WILSON, Harry Langford, edncii-

tionist, i8 the h. of the R«>v. Riehard
Wilson (Meth.), Toronto, and was
1). at WiUun. Ont., Oet. -JS, ISO?.

Kd. at the Kingston public sehs., at

the Alnvonte and .Smith's Falls Higli

schs., and at Queen's Univ., King-
ston (15. A. and gohl mod. in Latin
and (ireek, 1887; M.A., 1888), he
undertook training as a teacher, and
bo(;ame sueeos.sivoly (lassieal nuistei

of the Coll. Inst., Ridgetown, Out.,
1889 ; ijisti'uotor in (ire«!k, Queen's
Univ., 1890; and Head-nuister of

Newburgh High Sch., 1801. After
resigning this latter post, July,
18!K5, ho followofl the eouraes in

Latin, Sanskrit, Avestan and (Jreck,

in .Johns Hopkins Univ., Raltiniore,

where he was apptd. Univ. seholar
in Latin, 1894, and Fellow in Latin,
189,'>, TJie latter he gave up to

aeecpt the appt. of Inatruetor in

Latin on the academic staff of the
Univ. Mr. W. was associate exanir.

for tlio Ont, Education Dept.,
1892-93. He took his I'h.D. at

.Johns Hopkins Univ., 189G, his

thesis being a discussion of "The
Metaphor in P. Papinus Statins,"

with a view to the history of the
juotaphor. This was afterwards
published. By the advice of eminent
scholars, he has now undertaken a
" History of Noxni Formation in

Latin," a work which has long been
needed, anfl which will bo welcomed
by Latinists and comparative phil-

ologists the world over. The work
will occupy at least 5 yrs. in per-

formance, and refpiires keen insight,

wise judginout, accurate scholarship

and broad historic view,^all of which
qnalitiea his friends claim Dr. W.
posaesses. In 1897 he carried on
siMjcittl investigations at the Univ.
of lionn. In addition to his other

claims to notice, Mr. W. is eminent
in musical circles in Baltimore, hav
ing been soht tenor of Ma<li»on Ave.

Moth. Ep. Ch., a.id is now solo

tenor and choir-master of Eutaw
Place Ch., the largest, wealthiest

and most important Bapt. Ch. south

of Philadelphia. Hem. Dec, 1889.

Miss Minnie (.'lark. Smith's Falls,

Ont.

—

Johii.f Jlupkiiii Univ., BalJi-

more, Af(/.

WILSON, Bev. Henry (Christian

Alliance), is the s. of the lat-'

Nicholas Wilson, by his wife, Ann
Crutchley, both natives of Irol. 11.

in the Co. Peterboro', Ont., 1842,

he received his early education at

Victoria Coll., Cob<mrg, after which
he taught for a time in the Corn
wall (Jrammar Sch. He then en

tered Trinity Univ., To.outo (Wel-

lington .Scholar, 18(54 ; Latin Essay
Prize, ISd') ; Hamilton Memorial
Prize and B.A., 18(»(i ; M.A.,18(>9:
B.D., 1877; D.I)., 1881). Ordained
deacon, 18(51), and priest, 18(57, by

Archbp. Lewis, he became ciu'ate at

St. (ieorgo's Cath., Kingston, under
Dean Lyster. Here he became con-

nected with the "Salvation Army,"
which led to his severing his con-

nection with .St. George's Cath.,

1884. He went to N. Y., and en-

gaged in work there under Rev. Dr.

Rainsford, in .St. (ieorge's parish,

until 1889, when ho joined the Rev.

A.*B. .Simpson {q. v.), in the labour.'*

of the Christian Alliance, and is now
an assoc. pastor of the N. Y. (jospf;!

Tabernacle and Chairman of the Bd.

of Mangrs. of "The Internl. Mission.

Alliance." He m. l.st, a sister of

the Rev. Canon Mockridge (she d.);

and2ndly, MissBreakcnridge, Belle-

ville. Out —t;9J Sth Are., Xcn- York:

WILSON, Hon. Herbert Charles,

M.D., legislator, is the g. of C. S.

Wilson, bixnker and broker, Picton,

Out., bj' his wife. Eliza M., dau. of

the late Chas. Biggar, Carrying
Place (U. E. L. descent), and was
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Herbert Charlei,

is the s. of C. S.

d broker, Picton,

Eliza M. , dau. of

Biggar, Carrying

escent), and was

b. at Pioton, Dec. 7, 1859. Ed. at

Picton High Sch. and at U. C.

Coll., he graduated at the Ont.
IMiarn»acy('oll. , 1878, and at Trinity
Univ. (M.D., 1882). I'roceeding to

the N. VV. T. the same year, he was
elected to represent Eilmonton in

the old N.-W. Council, Sept., 1885.

He remained a mem. of that body
until its abolition, 1888, when he
was returned to the Assembl}-, and
became its first Speaker. He re-

tired from public life, owing to ill-

health, 1891. 1)'. VV. served as a
del. to the Ottr.wa Govt, from the
N.-W. Council, 1885, and received

the thanks of the Council for tiie

able manner in which he and his

colleagues ha<l disdiarged the duties

of their mission. He h(dda a variety

of local otficea, being a Coroner, a

mem. of the Council of Phys. and
Surga. of the N. W. T., a dir. of the

Kdmonton Building and Invest. Co.,

Surg, to the Indiai: Dept., Presdt.

of the Kdmonton Cricket Club, and
Presdt. of the Edmonton Lib. -Con.

Assn., the latter since tlie organiza-

tion of the Assn., 1892. Politically,

a Con., he has always been a North-
Wester more than a party man. He
believes in reductions being made in

the tariff on articles used by farmers
in the N. W. T. , and in encouraging
ry. development in the Territories ;

and he is opposed to the present syo-

tem of granting large tracts of land

to rv. and other cos. In religion,

aMeth.,he m. Sept., 1886, Emily
C.,eM. dau. of Arthur B. Lee, To-
ronto. -- AWwo»yo», Alta., X.IV.T.
WILSON, James Crocket, manufac-

turer, is the 8. of the late Saml.
Wilson, car-builder ff»r the G. T.

Ry., by his wife, Elizabeth Crocket.

B. at Rasharkin, Antrim, Irel.,

July 19, 1841, he accompanied his

parents to Can. at an early age. He
was ed. at McGill Normal Sch., and
for some yrs. |)erformed the duties

of a public sell, teacher. I^ater, he

entered mercantile life, and after

being head-raangr. of the publishing

house of T. W. Strong, N. Y.,

186.'l-67, and cashier and bookkeeper
for Angus, Logan &, Co., paper

manfrii., Montreal, 1867-70, com-
menced business on his own account.
He l)egap. the manufa'.'ture of paper
bags by machinery, and was the
first in (!an. to supply the trade
with this article. He is now
at the head of the firm of J. C
Wilson it Co., one of the largont

iiapi-r-making concerns in the Dom.,
having nulls at Lai^hute and St.

Jerome, P.t^. , with a factory and
warehou.ses in Montreal, and a
branch in London, F^ng. The firm
are the solo manfrs. in the Dom.
of the Jute manilla wrapping papers
and the Jute manilla tissue and
toilet |)a|)erH. Mr. W. was an aid.

of Montreal for a considerable
perioil, and sat in the Ho. of Com-
mons for Argenteuil, 1887-91, when
he declined re-nomination He is a
mem. of the Presb. Ch.,and, jKtliti-

cally, a Con. He has held imjior-

tant otfices in connection with the
Masonic botly ; has l>een Presflt. of

the Fish and Game Proteclion Club,
and Pre.silt. of the Irish Prot. Ben.
Soc. He is now a gov. of the Prot.
Asylum for the Insane, a life-gov.

anrl V.-P. of the Montreal Dispen-
sary, and one of the B<1. of Prot.

Sch. Comnrs. for Montreal. He m.
Nov., 1805, Jeanio, 3rd <lau. of the
late Wm. Kilgour, Beanharnois,
P.Q. (she d. Mch., 1897). — ///
Cvarptif St., Mtnifrrril ; f^i/i/ Cluh.

WILSON, Lt.-Col. James Frederick,

Can. mil. permt. force, is the s. of

the late Wm. Wilson, of "New-
court," Kingston, Ont., and was b.

in that city, Jan. 28, 1852. Ed. at

Port Hope and at Trinity Coll.. To-
ronto, he entered the (^an. V. M.
service a.s ensign, 47th Batt., June
2, 1871 ; became 2nd lieut. Kingston
Field Batty., Jan., 1872; and was
apptd. lieut. "A" Batty., permt.
force, July, 1874 ; was promoted
capt., Feb., 1877 ; maj.. Royal Can.
Artv., Aug., 1883; and bt. It.-col.,

Aug\ , 1 893. In 1884 Lt. -Col. W. was
attached to the regular army in Eng.

,

and, subsequently, left for active

service in Egypt. He joined the
t xpcdition for the relief of Gordon
«t Khartoum under Viscomit Wolse-

I 1'
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lev, wa« at Gulmt (60 luileH from
Khartoum), in Fob., IHS'), nfter tlit^

fiill of Kharloiini, wlioii Bailor, with
tliu ISlh Koyal Irish Kitltm, iiiar(;li<'<l

to thtj relief of tho siiuill force of

N.')0 bayoriotH ; wtis at tho Piiuiigt)-

mout, Fob. 17, \HH'}, at Ahii Klea ;

waM riK^alled to (.'an. I>v eable on the
oullireiik of the N.-\V. rei)eIlion,

anil when the Soudan campaign was
practically over he was scut to Kng.
with deapatcheH, and in (M)niinand

of truupM and invidida, in trans«p<>rt

K'nifiinho. On Iuh arrival he had
tiic honour of heing proHcntod to the
Queen. iSul)8e(|uently, he re-ceivod

the Egyptian war medal with clasp,

and the Khedive's Htar. T.i Oct.,

IfSSf), ho took a draft of R i).

Arty, to the N.-U'., and wi in

command of the pormt. mil. force

there from Nov., iMHo till July,
1H8(>. In July, 18H2, lie wan went in

command of a strong detachment
of Royal Can. Arty, to Isle aux-
Coudros, River St. Lawrence, where
he captured ('apt. Bouchard, the
"Smuggler King," and his licut.

,

Landry, anrl brought them to (Ju'ihec

for trial and punishment. (Jn the
.same occasion ho (captured 1}6(X)0

worth of contraband spirits. In
Mch., ISOo, he was sent to Eng.,
to be Pttoched to the Imp. forces

at Aldershot, and for Fiom Arty.
training at Okohamj)ton. He passet'.

exams. " for tactical fitness to com

-

nuind," and received the rank of

It. col., June, 1895. In 1896 he
("ommanded tho Field Arty, at the
Laprairie camp. Ho was apptd.
commandant Royal Sch. of Arty, at
(Quebec, and Inspr, of Arty, for mil.

dista. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12, 1897.

, Lt.-Col. W. is Presdt. of the Quebec
Mil. Hockey Club. He belongs to

the Ang. VA\., and m. 1892, Florence
A'lelaide, dau. of the late Sir Hugh
Allan, and widow of the late Alfred
H. White.— 77te Citadel, Quebec;
Garriwn Club; Union Club.

One o< Canada's best artillery offl-

ct —OttaxL'a Free Preg.\

WILSON, John Henry, M.D., legis-

lator, is the s. of the late Jeremiah
VVil:son, a 'lative of Vennoiit, and

the grandfl. of a J. B. L. B. iu

Argenteuil, P.Q., Feb. 14, 1833, he
v.,IK od. at the (irammar Sch., St.

Thomas, Out., and at the Normal
Sell., Toronto, and became a 8ch.

teacher. He pursued his mo<l.

Btudiei, at the N. Y. Med. (Joll.,

graduating 1857, and, in the follow-

ing year, receive<l the degree of

M. 1). from V^ictoria Coll., (Jolwurg,

in which institution he was subne-

rpiently Prof, of Anat. Dr. VV. took

up his residence in St. ThomaM,
1H()0, and soon aiuinired an extensive
practice. He resignoil tho ottiee of

sell, trustee, 1871, to run for East
Elgin, in the Ont. Asuembly, and sat

in tliat Ixxly, in the \Ah. inlereat,

1871 79. He was returned for tho
same constituency to the II >. of

Commons, g. e. 1882, and continued
therein up to the g. e. 1891, when he

was defeated. He was again defeated
at tho g. e. 189(1 ( Vote: A. H. Ingram,
(J., 2862; J. II. Wilson, L., 2684;
J. I». Martin, I. , 492). Dr. VV. was
elected Presdt. of the St. Thomas
IjoanCo., 1887. In religion, a Moth.,
ho m. May, 1869, Amelia A., dau.

of tho late Capt. ii. R. Williams,
Toledo, Ohio, and grand-niece of the

late Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the founder
of the [)ub!ic educational system of

()nt.— St. Thoman, Ont.

"A safe counsellor and a trusty (rlcnd."
—Si. Thotiiax Journal.

WILSON, Matthew, Q.C., is tho s.

of tiie late Robt. Wilson, of Har-
wich, Co. Kent, Ont., a native of

Dublin, Irel., by his wife, Isabella

Waugh, of Scottish descent. U. in

Harwich, Aug. 28, 1854, he was ed.

in Toronto, studied law with Harri-

son, Osier & Moss, and underwent
a creditable course at tho law sch.

Called to the bar, 1879, he is non-

head of tho law firm of Wilson,
Rankin, McKeough & Kerr, Chat-
ham, Ont., and has been personally
entrusted with some of the most im-

portant cases in appeal at Toronto
and Ottawa. He was created a

Q.C., by the Earl of Derby, 18S9;
and, iu 1893, wa-i sent to argue bis

first appeal before the Imp. Privy
Cjuncil. He Man, for some vra.,
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V. i'. of iht! Wc.slurn Hai A.s>n., oml
wa« elected I'rewlt. of that hotly,

I8{>4. Mr. VV. is a mem. of the Ch.
of Kng. , in the otlii-cs and coimcils
of which he has always taken a
loading part. He ntrongly advocatetl
the consolidation of tiie Cli., and
when effected, hecamo a ropnwnta-
tivo of the Diocose of Huron in the
lirnt (Jenl, Syn<Ml of tin; Ch. in Can.,
which met in Torjnto, 1893. He
ha<l long previcmsly served in the
diocesan and IVovl. synods. He
was likewise a del. to the Minncapo
lis Kp. t onvention, Oct., I8!t.'). In
18JHJ. at the (Jenl. Synod in Winni-
peg, he, as assessor, was made a
mem. of the Supremo Ct. of Appeal
for the ('h. of Kng. in Can. He is a

mem. of the Domestic and Foreign
Mission \id., an<l also a mem. of the
Council of Huron Divinity Coll.,

London, Ont. In 18SM» lie was clef^ted

a Senator of the Western Cniv. He
is a dir. of the Northern Life As.sur.

Co. of Can. Politically, he is a
staunch Con. He m. 1882, Anna
Marsden, eld. dau. of C. R. Atkinson,
Q.(.'.. Chatham. -6V('/y/(rf/;/, Ont.

WILSON, Hev. WilUam Charles
(Ch. of Kng.), is the s. of ".nd

Sophia Wilson, and Man 1 g.,

1851. Coming to Can., he .,«;< or-

dained to the ministry ))y tiic late

Bp. Hinncy, of N. S., i88G, and be-

came curate, successively, of St.

Mark's and St. (ieorge's chs. , Hali
fax. In 1880 he was apptd. Rector
of Springhill, He was .some time
asst. ed. atnl pait J)rop. of the
Church Guardian. Air. \V'. enjoys
the distinction of having erected the
first parish-house in Can. in which
kindeigart-'n, private schs., cooking
schs., reading rooms, etc., form a
part of the parochial machinery.
He has also recently erected a cottage
hospital and a large an<l handsome
h., the latter one of the finest in

N. S. According to Bp. Courtney,
Mr. W.'s i-arish "in without (|ues

tion the best equipped for successful

work in the diocese." He m. Susan
C , dau. of the late Hon. A. M.
Cochran, N.i.\

—

The Rectory, Spring-
hill, Cumberlaml, X.S.

WILSON. Rev, WiUiam P. (Melli.),

was b. and e«l. in tlie Co. \ ork,
f)nt. IK' entered the ministry,

1870, and was ordained and received
into full (,'oiniection therewith, 1883.
He has Imhih stationed siu^eoHHively

at Hanover, C'liesley. Kirkville, and
Toronto city, in tlu- last-named
station continuously fro.n 1888 to

1897. In the latter year he accepted
a call lo Wesley Ch., IIamilt<»n.

Mr. W. is a truhtee of the Ho. of

Industry, Toronto, and has been
nromincntly identified with the
I'emp. and Christian Kndeavour
movements. Ho attended the loth
Iiiternl. Convention of i he Christian
Kndeavour Assn., Washington, 18SM!.

In tlic sane year he was I'lected

(Jrand Chaplain of the rs rand Orange
Lodge of B. N. A.

—

Ifamilton, Ont.
"Till- Itr. I'arkhnmt of Toronto."- '/"o.

rimlii TAeijram.
" I'vmU'H Ix.-iiiK a lirilliant talker, tit; Iium

jmi'ticRcnHiliility, iriKiKht into )\uiiiaii nature,
a nia^P' ll(^ ^mwer of )iiitlii))( himself en
rniifioit witli liiw tienriTx, and al>ove nil,

f.-xilh in<lo<l." Wrek.

WIMAN, Erastiis, capitalist, wash,
at Churchville, Co. I'eel, Ont., Apl.
•21, 1834. K(l. in Toionto, he learned
the art of printing \s\ the office of

the Nnrlh Amfvirdn. a newspaiwr
owned by his cousin, Hon. \\ m.
Macdougall, C. B. Joining the (rlolif.

reportorial stall', IS.'iti, he became
commercial ed. of that paper, and,
in acknowledgment of his services

as such, was presented, in 1858, with
a gold watch by the niems. of the
Bd. of Trade. ' He «'d. the Mont-
real Tra(h Hhv., l8e4-«.^. Ho is the
author, among otl'cr literary jno-
ductions, of "Chances of iSiiccess :

Kpistxles and Observations in the
Life of a Busy Man" (1893). Jn
i860 he entered the service of R. (i.

Dun and (^o.'s mercantile agency,
with vliich lie remained connected
up to 1893. In 18(>(5, after being
mangr. for the whole of Can., he
was transferred to N. Y. , and was
subsequently principal mangr. of the
agency there. He was elected Presdt.

of the Gt. North-Western Telegraph
Co. of Can., 1881, was a dir. of the
Western Union Telegraph Co., and
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became Presdl. of (he Staten lalaiid

Rapid Transit Ry. Co., 1884. In

this capacity he oarriinl through
Congress the authorization of the
Arthur Kill liridge, between N. J.

and Staten Island, which makes 10
miles of water front in N. Y. har-

bour accessible to trunk railroads.

Mr. V.'. w's mainly instrumental in

establishing the Can. Club in N. Y.

,

1885, ami was its first Presdt. He
originated a movement for a com-
mercial union between the U. S.

and Can., which was finally adopted
as the main clause in the platform
of the Lib. jmrty in ('an. under its

changed name of unrestricted reci-

procity, 1888. He was also instru-

mental in securing the abolition of

imprisonment for chibt in the State
of N. Y., 1888. More recently, he
conceived a plan for -.itilizing the
free canals of the State of N, Y. by
an organization to reduce freight on
fcMxl 20 to 30 per cent., and receive*!

froni city and State authorities valu-

able terminal sites, which it is now
claimed will reform transportation

by co-operation with Western freight

originators that will maintain the
commercial supremacy of N. Y. and
result in large economies and profits.

He became Presdt. of the Consoli-

dated Lake and Canal Transporta-
tion Co., formed in connection with
this object. In July, 1897, he be-

came a citizen of the U. S., and, in

Nov. , same year, was an inisuccess-

fid candidate for the representa-

tion of Richmond borough mi the
Municipal Council of (Greater N. Y.
He is a mem. of the Kpis. Ch. , and
ni. 18r)V), Mis^ Kleanor Briglaml.

—

1 /iroaifiray, Xf.ir Voi'k:

WINCHE'sTEB, John, Out. public
service, is the s. of the late John
Winchester, by his wife, Isabella

Hossack. B. in Elgin, Scot., Aug.
27, 1849, ho was od. at Toronto
Grammar Sch., was adniitted an
atty., 1871, and was called to the
bar, 1877. He practised in Toront/O,

where he became an aid. and a trus-

tee of the Coll. Inst. In 1881 he
was elected Reeve of Brockton.
Politically, a Lib., he was for some

yrs. Presdt. of the West York Re
form Assn. Mr. W. wasapptd.Regr
of the Queen's lieni.'h Div. of the

High Ct. of Justice, Ont. , Oct. , 1882.

This office he resigned, on his appt.

as Inspr. of Legal Olfices, June, 188.S.

In Mch., 1884, he was named in

addition thereto an Official Referee
under the Ont. Judicature Act, and,

in Aug., 1892, Master-in-Chambers
of the Supreme Ct. of Ont. In 189(»

ho was recommended for appt. as a

Q. C. by the Tupper Admn. In re-

ligion, a Presb., he is also an elder

in his Ch. He m. Dec, 1873, Mary,
dau. of the lateWm. Butler, Cobourg.
— 1.,!9 Jamemn Are., Twwito.
WDfTER, Capt. Charles Francis.

Doni. public service, of Kng. origin,

Mas h. in Montreal, Feb. 3, 18*53.

Removing, in early boyhood, to C'o.

Grenville, Ont., he received his edu-

cation at the Prescott Grammar Sch.,

and at the age of 14 won a prize of

§20 given by the municipality to

the local student passing the Ont.
Interra. Exam. After serving in the

Merchants' Bank, and afterwards as

purser on a St. Lawrence steamer,

he went to Eng. for tl)e express pur-

pose of becoming a soldier. Enlist-

ing in the 1st Batt. , 7th Royal Fusil-

iers, ho accompanied the first expe-

dition sent to Egypt after the bom-
bardment of Alexandria, 1882 ; was
present and took part in ihe .second

action of Kassassin, the battle of

Tel-el-kel)ir, and the subswjuent oc-

cupation of Cairo (medal and clas])).

Remaining witli the army of occupa-

tion till the following summer, he

was discharged as a sergt. by pur-

chase. Returning to Can. , he entered
the public service, and has been em-
ployed successively in the Depts. of

the Interior, Marina and Fisheries,

and Inl. Rev. He was Secy, of the

first coiif. of Fishery Insprs., 1891 ;

Secy, of *vhe B. C. Salmon Fishery

Comn., 1892 ; was on the Can. staff of

H. B. M.'s agent in the preparation

of the Brit, case in the Behring Sea
matter, and for his services received

the thanks of H. E. the Gov.-Genl.

in Council and a gratuity ; and from
1892 to 1898 was Private Secy, to the
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Ccnti'oller of lul. Uev. As a mil.

man, he serviMl also (luring llif

N.-\V. rebellion, ISS.l. Acronipaiiy-
ing the Ottawa .Sharp-shooters, ho
was with Otter's coliiinu in the roHof
of Battleforrl, at the action at Cut
Knife Creek (whore he w*v.s severely
woumled in tiie face), and in the
siibae<|uent operations against " Hig
IJear" (medal and dasji). .Since Dec,
1896, he h.is 1)een adjt. of the Gov.-
(ienl.'K Foot Guards, Ottawa. He
contributes occasionally to the Can.
Mag. In religion, an Aug., he m.
July, 1887, Mi.ss Nellie \\'ilkin8,

Orangeville, Ont.

—

SJf. College Ave.,
Ottawa, Out.

WINTEB, The Hon. Sir James
Spearman, statesman, is Uie s. of
Jas. Winter, of H. M.'s (/Ustoms,

St. John's, Nfd. B. at Lamalinc,
Placentia Bay, Nfd., Jan. 1, 1845,
lie was ed. at the (Jenl. I'rot. and
Ch. of Kng. aciuls. , St. John's. In
his early yrs. he was dk. in a mer-
cantile office, V)ut abandoning com-
merce for law, he studied uiKier the
late Sir H. VV. Hoyles, was called to

tlie bar, 1867, and became a Q. C.

,

1880. As a lawyer, he was one of

the most successful tlio colony has
ever had. Entering the Legislature,

i874, ho cijntinued to sit therein up
to 1889, shortly after which he was
elevated to the bench. During his

public career. Sir Jas. filled succes-

sively the offices of Speaker of the
Assembly, Solr.-(}etd. , and Atty.

-

Genl. He w as also for a time l(!a<ler

of the Opposition. He served as a
del. to LkjikIou on the French Fish
eries question, 1890 ; and was agent
for Nfd. at the Washington Fisliery

Conf., 1887-88. In 1894 he was a
del. from Nfd. to the Orange Tri

ennial Council at London. Hng. In
Nov., 1896, Sir Jas. W. voluntarily

resigned his seat upon the bench
and resumed practice at the bar,

giving as his reason for this step a

reduction which had been made in

the judges' salaries, and because,
also, of the "violent and malignant
hostility of the Govt, in their indi-

vidual and collective capacity, to-

WdTfls the bench." Not long after-

ward.H he re-entered the political

arena, and was elected leader of the

Opposition. At the g. e. Oct., 1897,
the Whiteway (!ovt. was defeated,

and Sir iJas. W. was called to the
premiership, having formed a new
Govt. He and his colleagues as-

sumed office, Nov. 17. He was
created a K.C.M.G. for his pidilic

services, 1888. A mem. of the Ang.
Communion, he ni. 1881, Eniily
Julia, dau. of Capt. W. J. Coen.

—

.S7. Johns, Nfd.
WINTON, Robert, journaliNt, is

the K. of the late Hy. 1). Winton,
belonging to the Kxmouth family of

Wintous, and who was a grands, of

the last Earl of Winton. B. in

Nfd., A pi., 182."), he wjis ed. at St.

John's under the late Archdeacon
Bridge, M.A. Mr. W. has been for

over iialf u century engaged in jour-

nalism, writing for Eng., Am. ami
colonial paj)ers, his first article

appearing in the Liverpool (Eng.)
Mail, 184(). In 1849 be proceeded
to the U. S. , and Mas for a short,

time engaged upon tlie N. \ . Trih-

une. He subsecjuently purchased
an interest in the Nortli Adams
Traiwript (the jiioneer journal of

the Rep. party), and, in 1858, at
the instance of the late Sand.
Bowles, of the Springfield Ifrpitlili-

ran), he imrchas(;d also the })lant of

the Mifldlese.x liipublican, previ-

ously published at Middletown,
Conn., and having removed the
property to Meiiilen, (Commenced
there the publication of the Meriden
Chronirlti. During his residence in

Mass., he was elected one of tiie

dels, to the Hin.sdale Congressional
Convention, of which he was apptd.
Joint Secy, with Mr. Bowles, and
which gave the present Senator,

Hy. L. Dawes, his first nomination
for Congress. In the following j-ear

he was elected a del. to the (\)ini.

State Convention at New Haven,
which nominated Wm. S. Bucking-
ham for (iov., and was largely in-

strumental in electing that gentle

man and the whole State ticket. In
1860, ot the urgent request of many
friends in Nfn., Mr. W. returned
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to that cjoloiiy and uoiuniciice«l the
publication at St. John's of the
JJaily Xars, the first daily paper
ever established in Nfd. This, with
the North Star (a weekly journal),

ho continued for about 20 yr.s. In
1884 he disposed of his interest in

these publications, and, in 1885,
removed to Toronto, wliere he has
since resided. In 1895 he com-
menced the publication there of a
municipal service journal. During
his residence in Nfd. he was largely

instrumental in tran.sferring the
administration of the Province from
the Radical party to th-.-Con., under
the leadership of the late Sir H.
W. Hoyles. Under later admna.
Mr. W. suffered considerable pecun
iary loss in consequence of his inflex-

ible advocacy of the union of the
colony with the Dom. He was for

many yrs. the publisher of the jour-

nals and sessional papers of the
Legislature, and as an indication of

the general public confidence in his

political integrity, he was selected
by both parties as supervisor of the
Legislative " Hansaid," or Pailia-

mentary reports of that body, a
position wliich he held during suc-

cessive admns. by both parties.

Both as a speaker and writer Mr.
W. is still regarde<l with much con-
sideration in his native province.
His affiliations have always been
with the Con, party—the progres-
sive liberal Conservatives, whose
sympathies are in favour of evolution
rather than of revolution. He is

also an ardent advocate of Ini]).

Federation. He m. 1st, 1857, Miss
Erances Augusta Cody, of Nortli
Adams, Mass., a descendant of Wm.
Bradford, the first colonial (»ov. of

the Province of Massachusetts Bav
(she d.); and 2ndly, 1888, Eloiso',

2nd dau. of Capt. Chas. Oirdlestone,
late 2nd Queen's Rovals.

—

136 Crai>'-

ford Si. , Toronto.

WISE, Capt. Henry Ellison, DerT)y-

shire Kegt., is the el<l. s. of the late

h\ A. VVise, C. E., for many yis.

Supdt. of the Rideau Canal, and was
b. at Kingston, Ont., Sept. 29, 1859.

Ed. at Trinity Coll. Sch., Port Hope,

he graduated from the Royal Mil.

Coll., Kingston, with the class of

1880. He was gazetted 2nd lieut.

26th Cameron ians, Aug., 1880, and
promoted capt., the Derbyshire
Regt., Nov., 1890. Capt. W. was
A. I). C. to Genl. Sir F. Middleton,
comdg. the militia in Can., 1884-89,

and serve<l during the N.-W. rebel-

lion in Can., 1885 (wounded at J'isji

Creek, mentioned in despatches and
medal). He was subsequently an
extra A. D. C to the Marquis of

Lansdowne, Viceroy of India. In

1897 he graduated at the Staff Coll..

Cambcrley. He is an Ang. in relig-

ion, and nnm. -Scottinh Cluh, S!J

Dover St., London, Etkj.

" One o( I he most dintiniruished griwluate'i

of \\\i- Kin;,'Mtoii College."—Can. Gazette.

WISHABT, David James Gibb,

M, D., is the only s. of the Rev.
David Wishart, pa.stor of St. Peter s

Presb. Ch., Madoc, Out., by hir^

wife, Maria, dau. of the late Thor-.

Torrance, Montreal. B. at Madoc,
1859, he was ed. at Brantford Coll.

Inst, and at 'I'oronto Univ. (B.A.

.

1882), and giaduated in nied. at

McGill Univ., 1885. He has since

practised his professicm in Toronto,
where he has become a specialist in

the treatment of the eye, ear and
throat. Elected Regr. of the Wom
an's Med. Coll., 1887, he was apptd.
Denjonstrator of Anat., in Trinitv

Med. Coll., 1892, and Prof, of

Ophthal. in the Woman's Med. Coll.,

1896. He is also laryngol. to the

Hospital for Sick Chililren, and
oculist and aurist to the Girls'

Home, Toronto. Ho was Secy, to

the Ont. Me.l. Assn., 1887-94. Politi-

cally, he is Ind. He m. 1st, 1887,

Sarah Staunton, eld. dau. of Egnumd
Gunther, Toronto(shed. ) ; and 2ndly,

1891 , her sister, Rebecca M. (Tunther.

—Jf7 (iroHneuor St., Toronto; Royal
Can. Yacht CM) ; Toronto Athlttir

Clnh.

WITHERS, John W., Queen's
printer of Newfoundland, is the 8.

of John Collier Withers, a native

of Norton St. -Philip, Somersetshii-o,

Eng., who was for 60 yrs. Queen's
printer of Nfd. B. at St. John's,
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Nfd., May 18, 1843, he was ed. at

the Ch. of Eng. Acad, there, and at

St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and
entered the public service, Nfd.,

1860. Promoted Ist Clk. in the Col.

Secy. 'a ofllice, 1880, he was appt<l. to

succeed his father as Queen's printer,

1889. Mr. W. is V.-P. of the
Council of Higher Education, and
also takes much inteiest in ch.

work. ' He in a mem. of the Ex. of

tlie (Jh. of Eng. Synod, a dir. of the
Ch. of Eng. Coll., and is on all ch.

comtea. As Secy, of the Building
Conite. , he took an active j)art in

securing the completion of the beau-

tiful Cath. of St. John the Baptist
in his native city. He writes occa-

sionally for the press, andcontributed
the whole of the matter relating to

Nfd., including the gazetteer, to

Lovell's "Dom. Directory, 1871."

Politically, he is Confederate, so far

as Can. ; and 'Federal, .so far as the
Empire, is concerned. He m. Emma
Hoyles, dau. of Fied. W. llennie.

Usher of the Black Rod.

—

Harrey
Placp, St. John\<, Nfd.
WITHROW, John Jacob, municipal

official, is tiie s. of .las. Withrow
(U. E. L. descent), for many yis. a
contractor in Toronto, by his wife,

Kllen Sanderson, a native of Irel.

The family came from Va. at the
time of the Am. revolution, and first

settled in N. S. B. in Toronto,
IS.*].!, he was ed. at the Toronto
Acad., and spent some time in an
architect's office. Subsetiuently, he
served a full couise as a practical

builder under his father, and on his

return from a tour through the
neighbouring States, devoted him-
self to the business of buihling and
contra(!ting, being a mem. of the firm

of Withrow k Hillock. Entering
the Toronto City Council as an aid.

,

he was an unsuccessfid ctuulidate for

the mayoralty, 188r>, being defeated
by .3 or 4 votes. He was Presdt. of

the Toronto Mech. Inst., 1807, was
one of the promoters of the Sas-

katchewan Land and Homestead Co.

,

1882, and is now Presdt. of the Can.
Mutual Loan and Invest. Co. For
10 or 17 yrs. he has been Presdt. of

the Toronto Indu.strial Exhn., an
underlaking which owes its success

very largely to his e.vertions. In

June, 1895; he was n-pptfl. Official

A.ssessor of the city of Toronto. A
Meth. in religion, he m. some yrs.

ago, the dau. of the late Jas. Foster,

Toronto.—;?; WiUon Cren., Toronto,

Out.
"In the Toronto E.xhn. Mi'. VV. has built

uj) a tnomimeiit that will icctify for yeiirs to
come to \m zeal ami eiuTifv." — Lt.-Gor.
Pattfrnon, of .Manitoba.

"WITHROW, Eev. "William Henry
(Meth.), author and journalist, bn
of the jireceding, was b. in Toronto,
Aug. 6, 1839. He rei;eived his early

education at the Toronto Acad.,
where he was a sch. -fellow of the

late Chief-Justice Moss, and s\dise-

quently spent .3 yrs. at \"ictoriaColl.,

Cobourg. Entering Toronto Univ.
(B.A., 1803; M.A.. 1804), he was
adniitted to the Meth. ministry,

1860, and after serving on various

circuits, cast and west, was elected

cd. of the Can. Meth. Ma;/, and S. S.

public:ations, at the first conf. of the
ivleth.Ch. of Can., 1874. Sincethenhe
has been re-elected to the position at

each succeeding Ceid. Conf. He was
also for 10 yrs. Secy, of the Sunday
Sell. Bd. He received the degree of

D.D. from Victoria Univ., 1882, and
was elected a Fellow of the Eng. Lit.

Sec. of the Royal Soc. of Can., 1884.

Dr. W. is likewise an hon. mem. of

the Woman's Can. Hist. Soc, of the
Soc. of Can. Lit., and of other simi-

lar organizations. He has spent
much of his leisure in foreign travel,

and has embodieil the results of his

observations in some of his numerous
volumes. The great success of the
M(-th. Mac/, has iKJen ascribed by the
press to his excellent judgment and
writing. Besides editing that peri-

odical, he has been a frequent con-

tributor to other serials in Can. and
Eng. One of the best known of his

published works is '• The Catacomlis
of Rome, and their Testimony Rela-
tive toPrimitiveChristianity,"which
has now reached a 0th edition. This
work, according to the Edinburgh
Re new, "is the best Eng. work on
the subject extant." His other
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works inchulo :
" Wortliies of Karly

MethodiHm" (1878); "The King's
Messenger ; or, I^iiwrenoe Temple's
Probation" (1870) ; "The Romance
of Missions" (do. ) ; "The History
of Canada" (1880); "Valeria, the
Martyr of the Catacombs" (do.);
" Neville Trneman, tlie Pioneer
PnMicher" (do.); "A (Canadian in

Europe " (1881) ;
" Jiarbara Heok :

a Storv of the Founding of L pper
Canaila" (1882); "Men Worth
Knowing ; or, Heroes of Christian
Chivalry " (do.) ;

" Life in a Parson-
age " (do.); "Missionary Heroes"
(1883) ;

" Our Own Country "(1889)

;

"China and Its People," edited

( 1892) :
" The Native Racea of Nortli

America" (1893), and "A Harmony
of the Gospels, from the Revised
Version" (1894). He has been for

some yrs. a Senator of the Wesl.
Theol. Coll., Montreal. He ni. 1864,

Anne, dau. of John Smitli, Simcoe,
Ont.

—

244 Jff'i'''^^ ^t-f Toronto.
" A man of nultivattxl tastcH and learn-

iii<i."~fro/. Goldwin Smith.
" On ever^' task he has taken in hand he

has inipressetl the mark of his peculiar ex-
cellence."- Gazetle.

WOLLEY, Clive PHILLIPPS-, au-
thor, is the eld. s. of Richard A. L.

Phillipps, M.A., F.R.(4.S., and was
b, in Eng., 1854. Ed. at Rossall,

he was for some yrs. H. B. M.'s
Consul at Kerteh. He then read
law, and was called as a barrister

at the Midtlle Temple (Oxford
Circuit). On retiring from this

piofession, he removed to B. C.

In 1890 ho was apptd. Sanitary
Inspr. in the mining dists. of that

Srovince. Besides 2 vols, of the
adminton series on "Big (iame,"

he is the author of the following

works: "Sport in the Crimea and
Caucasus"; "Savage Svanetia";
"Trottiugs of a Tenderfoot"; "A
Sportsman's Eden"; "Snap," a
novel; "Gold, Gold in Cariboo"
(do.) ; and "The Remittance Man"
(do.). Mr. P.-W. is the author also

of the 8plendi<i ballad of England's
sen power :

" The Sea Queen Wakes,"
and of a Jubilee ode. He was at
one time a capt. 4th Batt. , S. W. B.

He is now the representative of the

WoUeys of Woodhall Hamwood'
Shropshire, Eng., whose name and
arms he assumed on succeeding to

their cstiitcs, 187(). Politically, he
is a Free Trader ; in religion, an
Ang. Ho m. 1879, Jane, 2n(l dau.

of Rear-Adm. Fenwick, 33 Earls

St. Square, Kensington.— Victoria,

U.C. ; Badminton (flab, do. ; County
Cliil), ShropHhire, En(].

"Mr. W.'s poems of Kmpire rival those
of Kipling in jtoetir' eneri^y and ficshness
and viifonr of rxpression "— /JentW.

WOLVEETON, Eev. Newton ( Bapt. ),

educationist, of Eng. descent, is the

s. of Enos \Volverton, an e.vtensive

lumbernum, who was one of the first

settlers in the Co. Oxford, Ont. B.

in Blenheim, Oxford, Out., Feb. 5,

184t), he was od. at Wowlstock Coll.

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A.,

1877). Ordained to the ministry, he
was soon apptd. to the staff of Wood-
stock Coll., and, in 1884, became
Principal of that institution. In

1891 he was ai)ptd. Principal of

Bishop Coll , Marshall, Texas, where
he still is. Mr. W. was a Senator
of Toronto Univ. for 7 yrs., and a

McMaster Univ. for the

of its history, Ijesides

being a mem. of the Comte. on
Organizati(m. Politically, he is a
Reformer, but he has never taken an
active part in party matters. He
m. Ist, 1879, Bella, dau. of John
Cowie, Caledonia, Ont. (she d.) ; and
2ndly, the dau. of Geo. Matthews,
Lindsay, Ont.

—

Dinhop College , Alar-

shall, Texas, U.S.

WOOD, Andrew Trew, nterchant
and legislator, is the ehl. s. of the

late David Wood, merchant, of

Mount Norris, Armagh, Irel., by
his wife, Frances Bigham Trew, and
is of joint Scotch and Eng. descent.

B. at Mount Norris, Aug. 26, 1826,

he was ed. there, and at Derry-
eughan and Loughgilly. He com-
menced his business career in To-
ronto, but after 3 yrs. removed to

Hamilton, where he has since lived.

In 1848 he accepted a position with

the wholesale and retail hardware
firm of Wm.. Atkinson & Co. , and,

in the following year, commenced

Senator of

lirst 4 yrs
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buHiiiess, on liis own aicounl, in thn
Kftme line. H« was for a short time
a mem. of the firm of K. MoGivorin
& Co. In 1852 he entered the
wholesale trade, ami, in IHoK,
formed a partnersliip with M. l..«;g-

jjatt {q.r.), which la.sted for 30 yrs.

The buHiness grew, and a?i immense
trade was carried on all over the

Dom., the firm always standing in

the front rank in commeri;iiil cir-

cles throughout the counti y. After
Mr. Leggatt's retirement, the firm
name was changed to Wo<mI, Val-
lance & Co., the company con.sisting

of Mr. W.'s eld. s., and Wm. and
Geo. Vallanee. The business of this

great concern is still carried on with
undiminished energy and success.

In addition to the Hamilton estab-

lishment there is a branch house in

Winnipeg. Mr. W. is spoken of as

a thoroughly represenUitive citizen,

who has freely invested his talents

and his wealth in promoting those
agencies necessary to the develop-

ment of the country. He was oue
of the founders, with the late Hon.
John Young and others, of the Dom.
Bd. of Trade, and sat in the Council
of that important body. He was
also Presdt. of the Hamilton B<1. of

Trade ; Presdt. of the Mech. Inst. ;

Presdt. of the Hamilton Provident
and Loan Co. ; and Presdt. of the
Mutual Life Assn. of Can. He was
one of the first promoters of tiie

Wellington, (jrey and Bruce Ry.

,

and was a dir. of the co. up to its

amalgamation with the old (It.

Western Ry. He was also among
the originators of the Ont. Cotton
Co., was long its Presdt., and is

still a dir. thereof, and has been
connected with a vast number of

other institutions and entt'rprises.

In 1881 he was a mem. of the How-
land syndicate that offered to con-

struct the Can. Pac. Ry. At pres-

I

he is largely int<^restc<l in iron maim-
facturing, and he was one of the

I originators of the iron tmelting in-

I dubtrv in Hamilton. He attended
as a (lei. the Imp. Commercial t'on-

i gress held in London, 189*2, and
I again, 1890. A Lib., he sat in the
Ho. of Commons, in that intarest,

1874-78, .vhen ho siiffered defeat.

He was again elected, standing at

the head of the poll, while absent
from the country, at the g. c I'iW.

He has always lield that the Can.
tariff should be so arranged in the
interests of our own people that it

would develop trade along the lines

of least resistance, and he was one
of the first to advocate preferential

trade arrangements with Gt. Brit.

A personal admirer of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, he is also one of his most
devoted followers. In religion, a
Presb. , he haa been twice m., Ist,

1851, to Mary E., eld. dan. of the

late Wm. Freeman, Saltfleet, Ont.
(she d.); and 2ndly, 18C3, to Jennie,
eld. dau. of Geo. H. White, York-
ville, Ont. Mrs. W. is Presdt. of the
Home of the J'riendless, and of the
Infants' Home, Hamilton.—"AVm-
wood," 265 James Sf., HamiltoVy
Ont. ; HannUonChih; Toronto Club ;

Rideau CM>.
" .Sir W. Lauiier poulrt liave no safer

counsellor."— Loni/on Advertiser.
" A man of uniiBual business enerpy, who

seeks no rest for ideasure or recreation

where iluty, in the demands of business,

calls for labour."—G'. M. Adam.

WOOD. Rev. Edmund (Ch. of

Eng. ), is the s. of the late Wn».
Wood, of Seale Lodge, tSurrey,

!
Eng., and was b. in London, Flng.

Ed. at Univ. Coll. Sch., London,
Eng., he graduated B.A., at the

Univ. of Durham, 1854. Ordained-
deacon by the Bp. (Lee) of Man-
chester, 1850, he was advanced to

the priesthood by the late Bp. Ful-

ford, Montreal, 1861. He received

ent he is one of the trustees ami a
;

the degree of M.A. (ad turui.) from

Senator of the Univ. of Toronto, a
i

Bishop's Coll. Univ., Lennox ville,

dir. of the Hamilton Sanitary Assn.,
|
1859. Be(^oming asst. at Christ Ch.

a dir. of the Bank of Hamilton,
;

Cath., Montreal, Mr. W. was placed

V -P. of the Hamilton Provident and \ shortly afterwards in charge of the

Loan Soc. , and Presdt. of the Hamil- I small chapel of ease erected by that

ton Art Sch. In addition to cotton I cong. at the comer of Dorchester and
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8t. Urbniu sts,, Montreal. Out of

this has sprung the Rj)lendi(l Ch. of

.St. uohn thu Kvcingelist, now stand-
ing at the coiner of Ontario and
St. Urbain sts., with its tine sch.,

rectory and other appurtenances,
all of which owe their existence to

Mr. W. St. John's is known as the
only "High Ch." cong. existing in

connection with the Ch. of Kng. in

Montreal, while the m\\. is prob-

ably the only cli. sch. to be found
in the Province of (I'ncbec, apart
from that at Lenno.xvillo. Mr. VV.

takes much interest in the proper
rendering of ch. mnric, and has

written not infrequi-ntly to the press

on the subject. "P'ather Wood,"
as he is aflectionately called, is

beloved of the poor, and highlj'

esteemed and respected by all

classes. He was <;reated a canon of

Christ Ch. Cath., Montreal, 1897.

—177SOnt<irioSt., Montreal •

" Known everywhere, and ospeciall.v

anioiii; the poor a.id unfortunntc, for his

zeal and churity." -Gazette.

WOOD, Ernest Jameson, late Dom.
[)ublic service, is tlio young, s, of

iho late Rev. H. S. Wood, Rector of

(irindon-Leek, Staffordshire, Kng.,
and was b. at Stoke-on-Trent, Sept.

2, 1863. Ed. by private tuition, it

was intended that he should enter
at Oxford, but his health gave waj',

and he emigrated to Man., 1883.

There he l)fccanie a farmer, and sat

in the local Legislature, 1888-92.

He took an active part in the
Separate Sch. qutistion debate in

the Legislature, 1891, and in a
speech of 5 hours' length opp(jscd

the bill abolishing Seyiarate schs. in

the Province. Mr. W. was apptd.
by the Dom. Govt., 1893, to proceed
to Eng. in the Immigration service,

and he was agent of the Govt, in the
Midland cos. up to June, 1897. He
has lectured frequently during his

official tours in Eng., and is the
author of a course of lectures on
Can., delivered before the great
public schs. of Eng. A mem. of the
Ch. of Eng., he m. 1889, Evelyn
Louise, dau. of the late Rev. W. H,
Jones, formerly Rector of Grace Ch.,

Toronto.

—

78 JJeatiJ'ovl Jxoad, hit-

mimjham, Knf). ; Wiu)iipe<j, Man.
WOOD, Hoia. John Fisher, Q.C.,

legislator, is the s. of the late John
Wood, a n-itive of Banffshire, Scot.,

Mho came to Can. in early life, and
wasengagi.d, euhsj^juently, in bidld-

ing and contr.icting in the (Jo.

Leeds. B. in Eli/.al>ethtown, Ont.,

Oct. 12, 18r»2, he was ed. there, ami
was called to the bar, 1876. He
lias practised throu<;hont at Brock-
ville, and has been for some yi>.

solr. to the Co. Council. He wu.-.

created a Q. C, by the Earl of

Derby, 1890. He has sat for Brock

-

ville, in the Ho. of Commons, in the

Con. interest, since g. e. 1882. His
majority at the g. e. 1896 was 232.

Mr. W. was Chairman of conites.

and Depty. Speaker of the Ho. of

Commons^ 1890-91 ; Controller of

lid. Rev., 1892-95 ; Controller ot

Customs, 1895-96; and retired with
the other mems. of the Tupper min-
istry, July, 189G. He wa? swcjrn

of the Privy Council, Dec. 24,

1895, and was one of the "nest of

traitors," so called, wlio deserted

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Jan., 180(1.

He was appt<l. on tlie Advisory Hd.

of the Lib. -Con. Union, 1896. A
mem. of the Presb. Ch. Unm.

—

Hrocknlle, Out.; Ridean C'nb.

WOOD, John E., banker, is the s.

of Jo.«eph S. Wood, by his wife,

Ellen McVicar, and was b. at Lan-
caster, Ont,, June 4, 1845. Ed. at

the same place, he went to the

U. S., where he was extensively
engaged in iron mining in the Mar
quette, Menominee and (Jogebic

di.^ts. , Lake Superior. In 1887 ho
organized and put in s\iccessful

operation the Peninsula Bank, of

Ishpeming, Mich. In Nov., same
year, he was apptd. Pre.sdt. of the

newly established 1st National
Bank, at Iron Mountain, Mich.
Politically, he is a Rep. He m.
Bessie, oau. of Robt. Houston,
Chatham, Ont.—Ji; John St., Ajy-

pleton, \Vi.'<ca>hmi, U S.

WOOD, Hon. Josieh, Senator, is

the B. of the late Mariner Wood,
merchant, of SackviUo, N.B., and
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III Nov., same

was b. there, Apt. 18, 1843. After
attending the public sclj., ho en-
tered the Uiiiv. of ?!i. AIUhoii ('oU.

(B.A., with honoura, 1S63; M.A.,
1S6() ; D.C. L., 1891), anfJ was caUod
to tlie l)ar, 1«G6. He practised only
for a few inths. , hia services basing

then needed in connection witii his

father's business. He became the
leading partner of the tirni, and on
his father's death, ucceeded t<> its

entire control. He was alwo agent
for the Halifax Banking Co. In
addition to being an extensive ship-

owner anil buihlcr, he is interested
in farming and stock-raising, having
a largo farm at Sackville. He has
been a munificent contributor to

various charitable institutions in

Westmoreland, and has taken a
warm interest in all movements for

the promotion of education, par-

ticularly higher education. He is a
mem. of the Senate and a mom.
of the Ex. Comte. of Mt. x\11i-

son Univ. A mom. of the Meth.
Ch., he advocated son»e yrs. ago
the erection of a Dom. Meth.
Univ. in preference to the scheme
then carried out of athliating \'ic-

toria Univ. with the Univ. of

Toronto. Mr. W. sat for West-
moreland, in the Ho. of Commons,
from g. e. 1882 up to his appt. to
the Senate of Can., Aug. 5, 189.5.

While in the Commons he was for

some yrs. Cliairman of the Standing
Comte. on Ranking and Commerce.
He favoured the construction of the
Can. Pac. Ry., and the establish-

ment of the fast Atlantic steamship
service, and supported the (iovt. in

the large subsidies which were asked
for these two important schemes.
Politically, a Con., he is also an
Imperialist, anrl will favour any
movement looking to closer rela-

tions between Gt. Britain and her
colonies. He was elected Presdt.
of the Lib. -Con. Assn.. N. B.. 1896.
He m. Jan., 1874, Laura S., dau. of

Thompson Trueman, Sackville.

—

Sacl-inlle, X.B.; Rideau Club ; Union
Club.

" A well-informed man
ipwkcr."—Gazette,

and a clever

'VOOB, B«v. Morgan (Cong.), is

the s. of the Kev. E. M. Wood, D.l).

(Meth.), an<l was b. at Free})ort, Pa.,

Aug. H, iK67. Ed. at Pittsburg
and at Union Coll., Alliaiii;e, Ohio
(B.A.), ho took a post-graduate
"ourse in Philol. and Phil, at Yale
Univ. (M.A.). He «livided his

tlieol. cou'so between Yale Div.
Sch. of Tlieol. and Bcston Univ.
His first choice of a profession was
the law, but abandoning this, he
devoted himself to the (Christian

ministry. He became a home mission,
in South Dakota, and previous to
going to Detroit, Mich., hold pas-
torates in Salem, N. H. , New Orleans,
Ijji., and Bloomington, III. One who

1 was intimately associated with Mr.
W. in Detroit, thus ilcscribes his

life and work in tliat city : " As
Castor of the People's (Cong.) Ch.,

,

letroit, he eujoye<l the di.'^tinction

I of preacJiinfj to the largest au<liences

I
in that city. When he went to

I

Detroit, the audience room, seating

I

TOO, soon became too small to accom-

]

modato those who desired to hear

I

him, and the ch. immediately began
I a career of extraordinary prosperity.
At the end of 6 mths. a large tab-

I

ernacle was erected, with a seating

I

capacity of *2000. So popular did

j

Mr. W.'s Sunday evening people's

;
services become that even the taber-

; nade was found too small, and for

i 2 winters it was found necessary to

!
hold the services in the heart of the

I city in the opera iiouse. Mr. W.
j

was the first to take up the so-called

I

advance movement in ch. work in

I

Mich. Believing that something
ought to be done to make the Ch. o?

today the acknowledged moral and
spiritual power which the Master
designed it to be, he introduced
several institutional methods into

the People 8 Ch. He was also the
fouufler of Plymouth Inst. , which

I

had for its aim the promotion of

I
manual and indn.'^trial education, aa

I well as cultivation in literature,

I

science and art ; to inculcate habits

j
of industry and thrift, and to foster

' all that makes for right living and
i good citizenship. GOO students were
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eniolled in the difforont depts. of

the Inst, tlio first year, showing the

demand for a Huh. uf this kind at a
nominal expense to the pupil. Af* •:.

2 HeaRuna, howover, the work had to

he i.handonod hecaiiao of lack of

Hnancial encouragement. tVs a plr.t-

form speaker Mr. W. has gained a
reputation •-(juallod hy few Ameri-
cans. His preiiching is p<5werful and
magnetic, no is an eloquent orator,

and for wealth of language, thought
and rapidity of expression, has few
equals. Mr. W. has been especially

8U(;ce88ful in winning the conlidence

and esteem of the common people
hy the mo<lornness of the (iospcl he
preaches. Ho goes directly to the
root of things, is severely piactical,

and is in hearty sym])athy with the
hopeful tendency toward >•, niore

distinctly social Gospel than has yet
been preached. During his G years'

work in Detroit he caused men to

see as never before that it is im-
possible to save the indiviihial

entirely until many of the existing

social hindrances are removed." In
June, 1897, he accepted a call to

Bond St. Cong. Ch., Toronto, and
assumed the duties of his new
charge in the following July. He
m. Aug., 1889, Miss Ella M. Kmble-
ton, Chicago, 111.— Toronto, Out.

WOOD, Hon. Samuel Casey, busi-

ness mangr. and capitalist, is the a.

of the late Thos. Smith Wool, and
was b. at Bath, Ont., Dec. 27, 1830.

Ed. at his native pla(!e, he became
a sch. teacher, and waa subisequently

engaged in mercantile life. He
filled various municipal offices, in-

cluding that of tp. elk., Mariposa,
and CO. elk. and co. treas. for

the Co. of Victoria. He was also

Chairman of the High Sch. Bd.,
Lindsay, Ont., and a mem. of the
Council of Public Instrn. Returned
to the Legislature, g. e. 1871, he sat

therein until 1883, holding office

under Sir 0. Mowat (1875 to Mch.,
1883), successively as Provl. Secy.
and Regr., as Coninr. of Agricul.
and as Provl. Treas. He was Chair-
man of the Ont. Agricul. Comn.,
1881. On resigning from the Legis-

lature he bocama mangr. of tht-

Freehold Loan and Savings Soc. , a

position 1.0 still retains. He is also

a dir, of the Western Assur. Co. , ot

tie Hrir. Am. Assur. Co., of the

Imp. Life Assur. Co., and of tln'

Can. Accident A.ssur. Co. , and V.-l'.

o'. the Trusts Corporation of (^nt.

Politically, he is a Lib. He ni.

June, 183t, Miss Charlotte Maria
Parkinson, Mariposa.— 07 AveiiUf,

lid,, Toronto.

WOOD, Williaro B., Out. pid)lic

service, was b. in Aberdeenshire,
Scot., June 11, 1848, and is the s. of

Alex. W'ood, farmer, who came U^

Can., 1854. Ed. at the local stihs.,

he entered commerce and was for

many yrs. engaged in the grain

trade, both as a merchant and numu
facturer. Elected to the t'o. (.'o\ni

cil, he sat therein for an extendiil

period. At the g. e. 1886 he was
returned to the Legislature for North
Brant, and continued to hold tlint

seat, in the Lib. interest, up to 189,"),

when ho was apptd. Co. Regr. H(!

has been prominent as a Freema.son.

He m. 1874, Miss Ellen Malcolmson,
(!alt, Oni.—Brantford, Out.

WOODCOCK, Percy Franklin,

R.C.A., is the s. of the Rev. Eli

Woodcock (Meth.), by his wife, Phe-

biaiui Willsie. B. at Farmersville,

Ont., Aug. 17, 1855, he was ed. at

Albert Coll., Belleville, and studied

for his profession in Eng., France
and Holland. At Paris he was for

4 yrs. or more a pupil of Gerome in

L'Ecole des Beaux Arts, and, later,

was for 2 yrs. a pupil of Benj.

Constant. Some of the best of his

paintings, the "PiiTo-player," "Por-

trait of Miss M.," " Returning from

the Well," and "The Abandoned
Nest," have been exhibited at the

Paris Salon. More recently, he has

exhibited at the National Acad.,

N. Y. He was elected a mem. of

the Royal Can. Acad, of Art, 1887.

Mr. W. is of no particular religion.

He m. June, 1878, Aloysia, dan. of

the late John Pratt, Presdt, of the

Richelieu and Ont. Navigation Co.
— Broi'kville., Out.

WOODS, James Peter, a retired Co,
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Ct. Judge, w .A b. in Dovonahiro,
Kng., 1840. Jfle a'.'<;ompanied hia

[Nirenta to <Jan., iS42 and waa
ed. at the High scbx. ol Stratford

and (ioderich. Called to th»" bar,

1863, he liegan tlio practice o^ hia

profoaaion in Stratford, in partner

ahip with Jas. Fiaher, Q.C., M.V.V.,
now of Winnipeg. Ho waa created

a Q. C. , by Lord Lunadowne, i885 ;

waa apptd. Depty. Judge of Perth,

(hit., Oct. 5, 1886; and Judge of

the Co. Ct. ,and a local Judge of the

High Ct. of Juatice, there. .Fan. 13,

1887. He rtfaigned the i;Wo latter

positions, Oct., 1897. He was for

sonio yra. I'readt. of the Stratford

Waterworks Co., and >.f the (iaa and
Electric Liglit Co. In religion, an
Ang. , he is also a mem. of the Huron
Synod. Ho m. July, 1870, Mai -i

C. G., dan. of T. Ifodge, St. Thomas,
Ont. —Stratford, Ont.

WOODS, His Honour Bobert Stuart,

junior Co. Ct. Judge, was b. at

Sandwich, Ont., 1819. Ed. at the

Western Diat. (iranunar Sch. and at

Hamilton, under Rev. Alex. Gale,

he served aa a volunteer during the

rebellion of 1837, and was present at

the cutting out of the steamer Caro-
liiie, at Niagara Fall.s. Called to tho

bar, 1842, he practised for many yra.

at Chatham. He waa created a

Q. C, by the Earl of Dufferin, 1872,

and was apptd. junior Co. Ct. Judge
for Kent, Oct. 8, 1885. Hia Honour
is a mem. of tho Ch. of Eng., and
was one of ^he dirs. of the old

Church HercJ] newspaper, 1873.

He has likewise served as a del. to

the Ang. Synod. He waa for some
yrs. Presdt. of the Prohibitory

Alliance in Co. Kent, Ho has pub-
lished : "Tire Burning of the Caroline

and other Reminiscences of 1837-38"

(1896); and "Harrison Hall and its

Associations" (do.). He m. Feb.,

1849, Emma Eliziibeth, dau. of Hon.
J, L. Schwarz, Adjt. -Genl. of Michi-

gan.

—

Chatham, Ont.

WORKMAN, Bev. George Coulson

(Moth.), educationist, is tho s. of

Geo. Seyer Workman, merchant,
Cobourg, Ont., bv Sarah Ann
Coulson, his wife, of Grafton, Ont.

B. at Craflon, Sept. 28. 1848, ho

waa ed. at tho High acha. at Col-

J)orne and Coliourg, and at Victoria

Univ. (B.A., l87o; M.A., 1878).

After graduating as valo<lictorian of

his class, he wont abroad for 9
mths., t;pending tho time in study
and travel, visiting Eng., Scot.,

Irel , Tran'O. Italy and Switzerland.

On returning to Can. lie M'as apptd.,

June, 1876. a.s8t. ed. of the Chrmtian
iinardian (Toronto), Ordainoil to

tho ministry in June, 1<;78, he gave
4 yra. to pascoral wo-k, at the end
of which time, he accepted the a.sat.

profe8,sorship in Hebrew and Phil,

in Victoria Univ. In .May. 1-84,

I

ho was apptd. Prof, of Oul Test.

,
Exegesi.s and Lit., in the same in-

j

atitution. To qualify hirpaclf for

special departmental work in Ori-

ental Languages, ho went to FInrope,

j

and spc^nt noiirly live full yrs. at

I

Leipzig Univ., in post-grailuata

study and private investigation.

While there, he pxiblished " The
Text of Jeremiah ; or, a Critical

Investigation of the Greek and
Hebrew, with tho Variations in tho

Septuagint ro-tranalated into the
Original and Explained" (Edin.,

1889). In "ecognition of the merits

of this work the Univ. of lAHpzig
conferred upon him the degree of

Pli.D. , without requiring an exam.
In the autumn of 1890, Prof. W.
published a new investigation on
the su})ject of "Messianic Pro-
phecy," a work wlii<^li created a pro-

longtMl and bitter controversy, but
which also brought him gratifying
testimonies of appreciation ami ap-

proval from Hebrew scholars and
Biblical students. Not long after-

wards he severed his connection
v-'ith Victoria Univ., and has since

devoted his time wholly to hia pri-

vate studies. His latest work :

'
' The

Old Testament Vindicated as Chris-

tianity's Foundation-Stone" (1897),

was called forth by Prof. Goldwin
Smith's article, entitled "Christian-
ity's Millstone," which appeared not
long previously in the North Am.
Rerieiv. Dr. W. is unm. He ia a
Lib, in politics and- religion; a Dem.,
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or Rep., in Oovt. ; an odvorftto of

temp, in everything ; of FreoTratIo,
HO far aa j)riicticiiblo, with ;'vury

coinitry ; <>i lud. for (Jan.; »f Honn)
Uiilo for Ii'cl.—ami, for tlui. matter,
for Ktig. , and .Scot., and Wales, U8
wi'll.— IS St. Mary St. , Toronto.

WORBELL, B6V. Clarendon Lamb
(Cli. of Eiig. ), educationiHt, in the b.

of the Rev. Canon Worrell (q. c),
and wa.H h. at Smith'.s Falls, Ont.

,

July 20, 1853. Kd. at Trinity Sch.,

I'ort Hoi)C, and at Trinity Univ.,
Toronto (Wellington scholar, 1871-

72; Dickson Hcholar, 1871; Princo
of Walci prizeman for Math., 1873 ;

RA., 1874; M.A., 1883), he waa
ordained to the niiuistry, 1881.

Since then he h.if been successively

curate at (Jananoouo and at Trin-

ity Ch., Brockvillo, and rector at

Morrislmrg and BarriefieM. He
also held the Math, and Scientific

mastership in Coi>ourg Coll. Inst.;

the head-mastership of (Jananoque
High Sch., and the principalship of

Hrockville Coll. Inst. He was
npptd. Prof, of Phig. in the Royal
Mil. Coll., King.ston, Ont., Apl. 17,

1891, a position he still fills. Prof.

W^. was Grand (jhaplain to the
Grand Lodge of Freemasons, Can.,
1880-87. He is Presdt. of tlie Old
Boys' Assn., Trinity Coll. Sch., Port
Hope, and was nominated for the
Bishopric of Algonia, 1896. He m.
Charlotte, dan. of T. W. Ward,
F. R. S., and Inspr.-Genl. of Hos-
pitals, Bombay (retired). — Royal
Militm^y Collnqe, Kiut/ntoii, Ont.

WORRELL, John Austin, Q.C., i.s

the s. of tJie Rev. Canon Worrell
(7. V, ), and was b. at Smith's Falls,

Ont., July 21, 1852. Ed. at the
Grammar Sch. there, at Rev. W.
Stennett's private sch., Keswick,
Ont., at Trinity Coll. Sch., Weston,
and at Trinity Univ. , Toronto (B. A.

,

and Prince of Wales prizeman for

Classics and Wellington scholar,

1871; M.A., 1875;B.C.L.. 1880),
he waa called to the bar, 1878, and
has since practised his profession in

Toronto, where he is solicitor to the
Bank of Montreal, and head of the
firm of Crombie, Worrell & Gwynno,

Ho was created a Q. (>. , by the Ear
of Derby, 188U, and was elocte(

Presdt. of the Co. of York Lav
Assn., 1895. A mem. of the CI

of Kng., Mr. W. is also a mem. n

the Corporation of Trinity Coll., 'i o

ronlo, a mem. of the (/ouncil of St

i Hilda's Coll. (do.), and a del. am
lay Secy, to the (»enl. Ch. of Kiig

Synod of Can. He l>ocanie Chan
cellor of the Diocese of Toronto
1897. Politically, lie is a Con., aiK

i has rendered useful and etlioient

services to his party, bolli in his pri

I vate capacity and as Presdt. of th<

i Y. M. Lib. -Con. Assn. of Toronto
!
and as Presdt. of tiio Y. M. Lib
Con. Assn. of Ont. Mr. W. was
formerly hon. Secy, of the Imp. Fed.
League, Can. He believes in raising

revenue by ('ustoms so as to pro-

tect Can. industries ; favours Imp.
Fedeiation as ail'ording the best

future for this country ; antl disap-

proves of the absence of religious

teaching in the Ont. system of

education.

—

I'JJ John St., Toronto:
Toronto Chih ; Alhani/ C/nb.

^
WORRELL, Rev. John Bell (Ch. of

Eng.), is the s. of Jolin Worrell,
H. E. I. C. service, and was b. in

London, Eng. Ed. at King's Coll.

and at Univ. Coll., London, he is

also M.A., of Trinity Univ., To-
ronto. Ordained deacon, 1847, and
priest, 1848, by the late Bp. Strachan,
Toronto, he became curate of Co-
bourg, 1847 ; curate of Woodstock,
Ont., 1848 ; and, suKsequently, had
charge of the parishes of Smith's
Falls and Oshawa. He was R. I).

of Lanark, 1860-t)5, and waa apptd.
Rector of St. Jude's, Oakville, whore
he still is. 1869. He was apptd. a
canon of Christ Ch. Cath., Hamil-,
ton, 1875, and has been a mera. of

the Provl. Synod, since 1874. Canon
W. is the aiithoi of "Edwry" and
other early poems ; also of some pub-
lished sermons. For some yrs. he
edited the Halton and Wentwort li

Church Mag. He m. in early life,

Miss Elizabeth J. Lamb, Kingston,
Ont. Politically, he is a Lib. -Con.
— The Recton/, Oah-Hk, Out.

WORTHINOTOK. Lt.-Col. Edward
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Braan, V. M., N. P., in tlio eld. s. of
tho late K. I). VVorthington, M.l).,

F. K. C. S. (Kdin.), by his wife.
Francos Louisa Smith, and was b.

at Shorbrooko. P.t^., (>cc. 1, 1800.

Kd. at Siierbrooko Aiatl. and at

Uishop's Coll. ( Grammar Scli., Len-
noxville, P.Q. , he t(M)k the degree
of LL.B., at Bishop's Coll. Univ.,
1S83, and was admitted as a N. P.

j
the following year. He follow a the

ftractioo of his profession at Sher-
•rooko. lie entered tho V. M. ser-

vice as a bugler, 1878, and was
ga/ettcfl Lt. -(\'l. oSrd Shcrbrooke
Batt. of Infy. , Nov. 9, 1895. He holds
a lat class R. S. I. cert. Lt.-Col.
'V. was vice-consul for the U. S.

Ik- Sherbrooke for some yrs. In re-

ligion, an Aug.. he m. 1890, Mabel
Isabel, dau. of tho late Capt. ,1. L).

Molson, H. M.'s 99th Regt.—.S'Aer-

hro(,k>, r.Q.; St. Otor'^c's O/nh.

i WORTMAN, Lather E., educu-
tionist, was b. in the parish of

Moncton, N.B., 1847. Ed. at Salis

bury, at Freder'.cton Semy., and at

the Univ. of N. B. , he took at the

Jlatter inst. the Science prize, a prize

in French, honours in French and
Motaph., and graduated B.A. riud

Douglas gold med. in 1871. He was
for 7 yra. Princij)al of tho Coll. Inst.,

Burlington, Iowa ; for some time in

charge of the Baptist Semy., at St.

John ; and was apptd. to his present

position. Prof, of Mod. Languages,
in Acadia Coll., 1887. Before going
to Acadia Coll. he spent some time
in study in (iormany and France.

He m. June, I87.'i, Miss Sadie A.
Hunter, St. John.— iro(/"f/V/f, iV..S'.

WEIGHT, Adam Henry, M.D., is

the H. of the lute Hy. Wright,
Georgetown, Out., an<l was b. at

Brampton, Ont., Apl. 6, 1846. Ed.

at private schs. and at Toronto
Univ. (B.A., 1806), ho graduated
M.B. at the same institution, 1873,

and was admitted a mem. of the

Royal Coll. of Surgs., Eng. , 1877.

He was Demojistrator of Nornuil
Histol. in the Toronto Sch. of Med.,
1879-87 ; Surg, to the Toronto Cenl.

Hospital, 1882-83 ; Lecturer in the

Women's Mod. Coll., 1883-86; and,

71

since 1887, ha« been Prof, of Ob»t«t.

in his Ahmi Mater, of which he boa
also boon a Senator since 188*i. He
i.s a mem. of tho ('h. of Eng., and,
|X)litically, a Con. Ho m. Flora,

dau. of tho late Jas. Cunnning,
Trenton, Ont.—So UtmirdSt., To-
ronto : Toronto CIvh.

WRIGHT, Alexander Whyte, lec-

turer and journalist, of Scottish

parentage, was b. at Elmira, Ont.,

about 184-i, and attended tho local

schs. After being engaged in the
woollen and carpet i*^ lufacturing
industries in Preston at. i St. .lacob's,

he connected himself with the press,

an<l edited, successively, the (luelph

Herald, the Orangeville Sun, trie

Stratford J/trcUd, the Toronto Xa-
tionut and tlio Lahour I'lfornm:
He took a prominent ]>art in the

"N. P." agitation, 1877-78, which
carried the Consei-vativo.H into office,

and served subseijuently as Secy, of

the Manufacturers" Assn., and of the

Niagara Steel Works. In Aug.,
188t), he ran as an Ind. candidate
for tho I'opresentation of West To-
ronto at Ottawa, polling 49 votes.

He has lectured on economic (juea-

tions Injfore the Knights of I.Aijour,

of which organization he was an
olfice-benr-er, and upon socialism and
similar topics, before other bodies.

He was apptd. Comnr. by the Dora,

(lovt. to enquii-e into the "sweat-
ing " system in Can. , Oct. , 189.'). He
was one of the promoters of the Co-
ojieiative Industrial Colony scheme,
1890. Early in 1897 he proceeded
to N. Y., as od. of \\\q Am. Artisan.
—New York.

"A popular orator of marked individual-

ity."—A'af^cfT.v.

WRIGHT, Henry Polteney, M.D..
is the s. of \V. R. W^right, formerly

Chief Clk. of tho Adjt. -({enl.'softice.

Ottawa, by his wife, Phr.e})e, dau. of

the late Capt. T. Howard, of the

Irish Constabulary. B. in Toi-onto,

Jan. 11, 18i)l, ho was ed. there and
at tho High Sch., Quebec. Ho
studied mod. under his relative, the

j

late Dr. R. P, How ard. Dean of tho
i Med. Faculty of McGill Coll., and
I
graduated M.D. at that insticution,
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with hoiKmrH as final prizeman, 1871

Aflor foUowiny a count'y practice,

ho t<H)k u[» his rt^Mi<i«nictr in Ottawa,
1872, whtMO ho ih now iiniong the
lulvancisl monihurH of his prof(»Hion.

Hi" booanii' a nmm. of th« ('oil. of

IMiyH. and Siirji,'^., Out., 1S7I , and haH

l)«on an exanir. in riiysiol. for that

body. He waH one of tho promoters
of the liathurnt and Hideaii Med.
Af«8n., of which ho hecamo Socy.,

and waK at 3 diflVMont timeH Prewlt.

;

was elected PresiU. of tiio Can. Mod.
Abmu., 1888; ProHdt. of tiio Ottawa
Valley (Jraduatos' Soc. of M«!(Jill

Univ., lHS»4-9u; and I'rendt. of the

Ottawa Mod. Soc;., 18Urt. He served

for some yvs. as AsHt. Surj<. to tlio

Gov, -Genl.'s Foot (inard.s. He is a

lifo-gov. of St. Luke'H HoH])ital,

Ottawa, of whicii he wa.'< one of the
founderH. An Ang. in religion, he
m. Dec, 18f57, Marion, dan. of tlie

late .Ta.s. (Jrahanie, of "Muirdrnm,"
Vaughan, Ont.— /,%' J<Jl'jin St., Of-

taira ; liidvan Olith.

WEIGHT, John Joseph, eloctriciiin,

iH the H. of the Ilev. .Fas. Wright
(Metli.), and was h. in Yarmouth,
Kng., 1848. Kd. at Shireland Hall,

Birmingham, he eame to Am., was
arlmitted a mem. of the Franklin
ln.st. of Science and Arts, Phihidol-

piiia, and was a mem. of tho National
Conf. of Electriciar convened bv
the U. 8. Govt., 188:i He built and
put in operation the tir.st electric

Htreet lamp erected in the U. S. ; he
firat introduced electric lighting in

Toronto, 1883; and ho built and
operated the first electric ry. started

in Can. Mr. W. held office as Presdt.

of the Can. Electrical Assn., 1891-93.

Ho m. J 874, Miss Jes.sio Firstbrook,
Toronto.

—

Kftplamxde nwl Srott Sfs.,

Toronto : Roi/a' Can. Yacht Glnh.

WEIGHT, 11.-001. Joshua, V. M.,
is the s. of Alphonso Wriglit, by his

wife, Jessie Hackett, and was b. at

Hull, P.Q., Sept. 22, IHSo. He is

descended fif)m Philemon Wright,
the father of colonization in the
Ottawa valley. Ed. in his native
place an<i in Ottawa city, he was
engaged for some yrs. in farming,
but afterwards turned hia attention

to mining. At prenent he iii ^ dir. and
(Jenl. Mangr. of theCasra^le Mining
Co., engugfd in dev»'lo|)ing e.xtensive

mica deiK)«itfl in the Co. of Ottr wn,

and has also e.xtonsive mining inter

ests in H. C. He joined tho V. M
service at an «iarly ago. He ha

served in all ranks, and wafl j>r<>

motcd It. -col. commamling the 43r(l

" Ottawa and Carleton Batt.," Jan
1,1892. (Retired, 1897.) He hohl

a Iwt class R. S. I. cert., and has «1>^

taken a course in gunnery at Kin>
ston. Ho was supply oiiricer to < Jen I

St range's column (Alberta field force

during the N.-W. rcliellion, i88o

(n)ed(il), and, later, was apptd. adjt.

of tlio Can. Wimbledon team. He
Mas for some yrs. an aid. of the cit ;,

of Hull. Ao Ang. in religion, he

m. 1877, Elizabeth, dau. of Calel»

Brooks.- //;<//, I'JJ.

WEIGHT, Eobert amaay, educa-
tionist, is the 8. of the Rev. .John

Wright, and was b. at Alloa, Scot.,

Sept'. 23, 18.53. Ed. at the High Sch.

and Univ. of Edinburgh (M. A., 1871 ;

IJ.Sc, 1873), he acted for a time as

asst. to the Prof, of Nat. Hist, in

Edinburgh. C<miing to Can., 1874,

he was apptd. in that year to tiie

cliair of Natural History in Univ.
Coll., Toronto, succeeding Dr. H. A.

Nicholson in that position. In 1887,

in co.ise(juence of the changes made
by the Univ. F'ederation Act, ho was
nani'd Prof, of Biology in the Univ.
of Toronto. He is also a mem. of

the Univ. Council. In 1890 Prof. W.
was commissioned by the Med. Fac-

ulty of the Univ. to proceed to Berlin

to familiarize himself with the derails

of Dr. Koch's consumptive cure, Mr.
Mulock, the Vice-Chancellor, bear-

ing the e.xpen.se of the mission. In

addition to an " Intnx'. action to

Zool. for the Use of High Schs."

(1889), and a preliminary report on

"The Fish and Fi,sheries of Ont."
(1892), he lias written numerous
papers on other scientific subjects.

These have appeared in the*'Pro-
cee<ling3 of tlie'Can. Inst." (of whicli

body ho was Presdt., 1893-95), in the

Am. Naluraliitt and in the Standard
Nat. Hist. , etc. He was also one of
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the edn. of "The Hand-book of Can.,"
proparod for the Brit. As«n. meeting,
1H»7. He iH a Fellow of the lloyal

Soc. of ('an., and luis held the |M»Hi-

tion of Presdt. of the Am. Soo. of

Anatomists. He was V'.-l*. of the
see. on Zool., Brit. Assn. for the
Advance, of Science, 1897. He m.
MisH McKay.— 7'^.? Spndina Air.,
Toronto.

"Perhaps tho most brilliant and inNpirini;

tearhcr the Cniv. pos«w»sc8."— (r/ofr«>.

WBORO, B«T. George MoKinnon
(Cli. of Kng. ), educationist, is the h.

tl of Gilbert Wrong, Aylmer, Ont., by

Ij his wife, Christian, dan. of tho late

Neil McKinnon, and was b. at
Crov«'8end, Ont., .luno 2."), 1860.

Kd. at Univ. Coll., Toronto (B.A.,

188.3; M.A., 1896), he pur.sue«l his

theol. studies at VVycliirc Coll.,

Toronto, and was ordained tx) the
ministry, 188.3. In the same year
ho became Ituiturer on History and
Apologetics, and Dean of that cjU.

He spent some time at lierlin and
Oxford, studying special lines in

Instory
;
publisheil an excellent and

original work on "Tho Cru.sado of
1383" (Parker : London and Oxford):
and, in Oct., 1892, was apptd. lec-

turer in History in Toronto Univ.
In 1894 he was further advanced
by being apptd. Prof, oi History and
Kthnol. in the Univ., in succession
to the late Sir Daniel Wilson. In

1897 he edited and translated a
"Letter of a French Inhabitant of

Ijouisbourg in 1745." In tho same
year he commenced the piil)lication,

under his editorship, of a " Review
of Historical Publications relating

to Can.," being the first of a series

of " Univ. of Toronto Studies in

History." Prof. W. is a dir. of the
Evangel. Churchnian Pub. Co., and
*was elected Presdt. of the Hist, sec.

of the Ont. Edncatl. Assn., 1897. He
m. Sept., 1886, Sophia Hume, only
surviving dau. of Hon. Edward
Blake, Q.C., M.V.-4''') -^arviH St.,

Toronto.

"A popular, entertAiiiing and in^tnictive
lecturer, and exc-ls in metliols." — ^/«i7 and
Kmpifg.

W^RTELE, Capt. Alfred Geoi^e

Oodftrej, id the i. of the late Wm.
(t. Wurti'lo, by his wife, Marion,
dau. of the late Wm. LampwHi,
(Quebec, and was b. in that city,

Jan. 30, 1857. Kd. at the (inelnjo

High 8ch. and at Bishop's Coll. Sch.,

Lunnoxville, \w graduated from the

Royal .Mil. OdI., Kingst<m, \\ith the

!
class of 1880, and, in the following

I year, iMx.-ame asst. to tho late Wm.
Ashe, D. L.S., on an investigation

into certain unauthorized displace-

ments of the boundary marks In*-

tweon the Provimeof t^uel»ec and tho

State of Maine. Hewa8appt<l. Asst.

Instructor in Math, and (!eomet.

Drawing, and Lieut, of (^a«let», in

tho Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston,
Jan., 1882, which j)osition ho re-

tained up to June, 1H97. He is the
authoi of *' Non-professional Notes
of Cadets' Tour of Instruction to

Montreal, (Jueboc, Halifax and other
places "(1881). Capt. W, is strongly

HI favour of the continuance f)f Brit,

connection, and desires to see a
united Can., with divisions as to

provinces, races and local interests

less prfmiinent. Ho m. Aug., 18S7,

Tryphena, young, d.u. »)f tho late

H. M. Moyle, Controller of Customs,
Lunenburg, N.S.

—

Ki>i<f'<fon, Out.

WURTELE, Hon. Jonathan Saxton
Campbell, jmlge and jurist, belongs
to a family that came to Can. from
Strumi)fclbach, in Wurtend>erg, and
is tho s. of the late Jonathan Wur-
tele, Seiijneur of River David, P.Q.,
by his wife, Ixjuisa Sophia, dau. of

Arch. (v'ampbeU. B. in the city of

Quebec, Jan. 27, 1828, he was ed.

by private tuition and at the High
Sch. there. Called to the bar, 1850,

he subsequently took the flegrees of

B.C.L. and D.C.L. at McCJill Univ.,
and was for many yrs. a mom. of

the fjjiw Facidty of that in.stitution.

On retiring from this position, Oct.,

1897, he was apptd. an t'me.ritn/t

Prof, in the Faculty. He was
created a Q. C, by the Karl of

Dufferin, 1873. Mr. W. srvt for

Yaniaska, in tho Quebec Assembly,
from g. e. 1875 until his elevation to

the bench of the Sup. Ct., P. Q.,
June 28, 1886. He negotiated a
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loan for the Govt, of Quebec in

France, and organized the Credit-

Fancier Franco-Uanadien, 1880 ; re-

ceived the Palnia of Public Instruc-

tion, 1882 ; and was nanied an ojficier

of the Legion of Honour of France,
1883. He was n mom. of the Quebec
Ciovt., holding the oJKce of Provl.

Treas., 1882-84; Speaker of the Leg.

Assembly, 1884-86; codifier of the
statutes of Quebec, 1885-8(5 ; and
since Oct. , 1892, lias been a Puisne
Judge of the Queen's Bench. His
Lordship was elected a V. -P. of the
Montreal Nat. Hist. Soc. Montreal,

1895; Presdt. of the St. James's
Club, 1895; and Presdt. of the
newly organized U. E. Loyalist
Assn., same year. He presided at

the trial of Grenier for criminal libel,

Sept., 1897. He is a mem. of the
Ang. Communion, and has been
twice ni., 1st, 1854, to Julia, dau. of

the late T)r. Wolfred Nelson (s)ie d.

1870) ; and 2ndly, to 8arali, dau. cf

Thos. BranifT, Staten Island, N.Y.
It was Judge W. who took steps in

1894 to have the Royal Arms placed
over the seats of the judges in all

court-houses in the Province of Que-
bec.

—

78 Union Ave., Montreal; St.

James's Cfub ; Union Club.

YEIOH, Frank, Out. public ser-

vice, was b. in Furford, Ont., July
21, 1860. Ed. at the local schs., he
became Private Secy, to the Hon.
A. S, Hardy, now Premier of Ont.,

remaining in that position up to

1896, when he was apptd. Regr. of

the Dept. of Crown Lands. Mr. Y.
was engaged for some yrs. in special

journalistic work, and is the author
of a book: "Ontario's Parliament
Buildings ; or, a Century of Legisla-

tion " (1893). Ho has lately en-

tered the lecture held with an
illustrated lecture on Can. scenery,

history atul public men. He is a
dir. of the Y.M.C.A., and has been
I'l-esdt. of the Y. M.'s Lib. Club,
Toronto. He m. Oct., 1892, Miss
Kate Eva Westlake, Toronto. —67^
Spadina Ave, Toi'onto.

" ^nytlung wliirh Mr. Y. wmiW niidrr-

take to do, would bo well done."— iJ. C.
Scott,

jBiJMANB, Mn. Amelia, M.D., is

the dau. of ':!ie late Peter Le Sueur,
Ottawa, by his wife, Barbara Daw-
son. B. in Quebec. Mch. 29, 1842,

she was ed. in private schs., and m.
1860, Augustus A. Yeomans, of

Belleville, Ont. After his death,
she studied for the med profession,

and graduated M.D. , at the Univ.
of Mich., 1883. Moving to Man.,
she passed the exams, there, and
was admitted a mem. of the Coll.

of Phys. and Surgs. of Man. She
Practises in Winnipeg, her specialty

eing diseases of women and chil-

dren. Mrs. Y. has attained a high
reputation among women orators,

and has been active in the work of

social and political reform, speaking
frequently from the pulpit in To-
ronto and Ottawa. She ia V. -P. of

the Dom. W.C.T.U., V.-P. of the
Winnipeg Humane Soc., Provl.

Presdt. of the W.C.T.U., Provl.

Presdt. of the Dom. Enfranchise-
ment Assn., and Presdt. of the
Man. Sutfrage Club, the latter

being a body founded by herself.

In religion, she belongs to the Ang.
Communion.

—

233 Oarry St., Win-
nipeij, Man.

" .\ most cloiiucnt and effective speaker."
—Herald.

YEBBINGTON, Henry Marion,

capitalist, is the s. of Albert Yer-
rington, a native of the U. S., who
was for some yrs. prop, of the Vic-

toria Foundry, Cobourg, Ont., by
his wifo, Abigail Hodges, of Col-

borne, Ont. B. at Colborne, 1837,

he was ed. at the Grammar Sch.

there, and succeeded his father in

his Cobourg business. Later, he be-

came a partner of Mr. Williams in

the grain business. Leaving Can.
with his father, about 1 860, he went
to Franklin, Mo., and thence to

Cal. He became a partner of I). 0.

Mills, of N. Y. , and joint owner with
him of the Virginia and Truckeo
Ry. and of its extension from Carson
City southwards. He is also a busi-

ness associate of John W. Mackay,
Senator J. P. Jones and Senator
Stewart. He is estimated to be

worth about 13 or 15 million dollars.
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Mr. Y.'s first wife was a resident of

Montreal ; his second wife, a resident
of the western States.—Carson City,

TEBXA, Henry D., merchant, is

the 8. of the late Benj. Yerxa, of

Keswick, N.B. (U. E. L. descent),

and was b. on his father's farm at
Keswick, Feb., Ih47. Ed. there, he
proceeded to Boston in early life,

and commenced his business career
in the mercantile house of Cobb &
Bates, one of the largest giocery
firms in Mass. After some yi s. he
was admitted to a partnership, and
he is now the leading mem. of the
firm. Mr. Y. is ranked among the
local millionaires, and noted for his

jjhilanthropic spirit.— Camhridye,
Ma'<tt,

YOUNG, Charles W., jomnali.st, is

of Scottish parentage, and was b. at

Georgetown, Ont., May 17, 1847.

Ed. there, he acquired a knowleilge
of printing in all its branches, under
T •: R. White, Peterboro', and in

tne office of the Toronto Lender.
Thereafter, he served on the editorial

staff of several newspapers printed
in the western and southern States.

He was likewise employed on the
Beacon, Stratford, Ont. In 1885 he
purchased the Cornwall Frfeholder,

which he has since published in the
Lib. interest. Mr. Y. was press

agent for the Ont. Comn. ai, the
Chicago World's Fair, 189H, and was
successful in attracting the atten-

tion of the world at large to the
magnificent dispijiy made by the
Province on vhat occasion. An en-

thusiastic fisherma.', he has con-

tributed r ny entertoinini:; articles

on trout aua salmon fisiiing to Can.,
Am. and European periovlicals. He
m. Dec, 1879, Caroline, 2:id dau. of

the late E. Carthew, CoUr. of Cus-
toms, Guelph, Ont.

—

Cwnwai!, Ont.;

VormoaU Club.
" A lraine<l and ex))erienfed JournaDst."

—Olobe.

YOUNO, Bev. Egerton Byerson
(Meth.), missionary', lecturer and
author, is the s. of tlie late Rev.
Wm. Younc (Meth.), b^ I-is wife,

.Amanda WtudroniU. F. u. descent).

B. at Crosby, Ont., Apl. 7. 1840, he
attended various schs. , and com-
pleted his education at the Provl,
Normal Sch., Toronto, whore he
obtained a Ist class cert. After
serving as a public sch. teacher for

someyrs. ,hc entered the ministry
and was ordained, 1867. In the
same year lie was apptd. to the
pastorate of tlie Ist Meth. Ch.,
Hamilton, Ont. His most imiK)'.--

tant woik as a clergyman was «ione

as a mission, among the Indian
tribes in the greai, N. -W. He was
2 mths. and 19 days journeying
from Hamilton to Norway Ho. in

18tj8, Litter, he opened the missions
at Nelson River and Beren's River.
Creat success attetided his etfoits

everywhere, and on leaving the
country to come east, 1876, owing
to the illness of his wife, he was
able to give a good account of his

stewarilship. Daring a collecting

tour made in the provinces with the
Rev. Mr. Crosby, of B. C, 1873-74,

he added $30,000 to the funds of the
Meth. Mission. Soc. Mr. Y. servetl

subsecjuently at Port Perry, Col-

borne, Bowmanville, and other
places, but since 1888, owing to the
many calls made upon him, as a
lecturer, he has been released from
all pastoral work. Tlitse calls have
come from all (piarteis, and espe-

cially from Eng. and the U. S. Pro-
ceeding to Kng., 18S8, he remained
there for some yrs. , an<l has told the
story of the (Tospel's triumph.s

among the Indians in the N. W. T.
at the great annual gatlierings of

the Brit. an<l For. Bible Soc. in

London, of the Hibernian Bible Soc.

in Dublin, and elsewhere. On this

side of tlie Atlantic lie has atldressed

large audiences in N. Y., Phila-

delphia, Baltimore and Chicago, aiid

also at the Chautauijua Assembly.
Among his pr' ished works describ-

ing life and work among the Indians,

and all of wiiich have enjoyed an
extensive sale in Can., the U. S- ami
Eng., are; "By Canoe and Dog-
Train among the Cree and Salteaux
Indians"; "Stories from Indian
Wigwams and Northern Camp-
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Fir»js"; " Oowikapun ; or, How
tlie (Jospol Reached the Nelson
River Indians"; "Three Roys in

the Wild North Land." and "On
the Indian Trail." He has bo-

eome one of the moat successful

writers, especially of books for

Ixjys, in the Doni. He m. Dec,
1867, Miss Elizabeth Ringham,
Bradford, Ont.

—

" Imjiemk," Dttr
l\irk, loronto.

" Our ajje is not ),'ivcii over to jwrflition

while it can show niissionarieH like Kgerton
YounK."— fter. C. II. Spurgeon.

" One of those dauntless souls who would
have won success and fame in almost any
department of life to whi(;h he inijfhl have
devoted himself." -yi« I). L. A. Baiiki, Ji.D.

YOUNG, Eev. George (Moth.), of

U. E. L. descent, was b. in the Co.

of Prince Edward, Ont., Dec. 31,

1821. He became an itinerant

preacher, 1842, and as such rilled

appts. in many parts of U. C. Pro-
ceeding to Winnipeg, 1808, he be-

came Supdt. of Missions there, and
Ist Presdt. of the Man. and N.-W.
Conf. He was there throughout the
Riel rebellion, 1869-70, antl attended
Tho8. Scott, who was executed by
Riel, in his last niL'nents. Owing
to ill-health he resigr^d his position

in Man., ISSl, since when he has
sustained a superannuated relation.

He published a volume entitled :

" Manitoba Memories, being Leaves
from my Life in the Praine Prov-
ince, 1868-8-4" 1:1897).—^-^ Victoria

St., Toronto.

YOUNG, Hon. James, statesman,
was b. at Gait, Ont., May 24, 1835,

and is the eld. s. of the late John
Young, who arrived in Can. from
Melrose, Scot., the previous year.

Ed. at the (lalt public achs. and by
private tuition, he became connected
with the press at an early age. In
1853 he purchased the Dumfries
Reformer (Gait), which he success-

fully ed. aiul managed for 10 jts.

He then embarked in manufacturing
and otl'fir enterprises, carrying on,

for a c siderable periml, the Vic-
toria Bending and Wheel Works,
which he had purchased. His liter-

ary work was not allowed to flag,

however, for he was a regular

editorial contributor on commercial

and statistical subjects to the Mont-

real Trade Review and the Toronto

Momtarxj Timeft, and contributed

occasionally to the Toronto Olohe

and other journals. He likewise

was the author of 2 prize essays,

one on " The Agricul. Rew urces of

Can."; the other on "The Recipro-

city Treatv ; its Advantages to the

United States and Can, " The latter

was printed specially for circulation

at the great Trade Convention held

at Detroit, 1866, to wb-ch the author,

in conjunction with the Hon. Joseph

Howe, Hon. Johji Young, Hon. Isaac

Buchanan, and other leading Can.

public men, was invited. Among
Mr. Y.'s other publications are a

volume : '
' Rem iniscences of the Early

History of Gait and the Settlement

of Dumfries" (1880), and a pamphlet,

entitled "Our Nation-' future"

(1887), which takes st- ground
against Commercial Un. A'ith the

U. S. and Imp. Federation. It was a

reprint of a series of letters that ap-

peared originally in the Toronto

C-tobe. These letters attracted wide-

spread attention, as well in Gt. Brit,

and the U. S. as in Can., and did

much to give a f'uietus to the Com-
mercial Union fad. Among those

who complimented the author on

their production was Sir John Mac-
donald, then Prime Minister of Can.

Mr. Y. is well and favourably known
as a public speaker, and has delivered

many addresses and lectures in

various portions of his native Prov-

ince. Among the.se was an ad<lress

on "Can. Nationality: a Glance at

the Present and the Future," de-

livered before the National Club,

Toronto, during the winter, 1890-91.

It was, with other addresses, pub-

lished by the Club in book-form, and
is described as "a vigorous and elo-

quent argument, setting forth the

progress and success of the Can. Con-

federation, strongly opposing any
form of annexation, and advocating
Can. nationality as the ultimate

destiny of the Dom. and the best

antidote to Americanizing tenden-

cies." Politically, Mr. Y. is a Lib.,
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Mr. Y. isa Lib.,

and began his public career by being
elected to the Gait Public Hch.
Bd., 1857. After this ho served for

6 yrs. in the Town Council, during
a portion of M'hicli time he held a
aeat in the Co. Council. At the lirst

^'. e. after the Confe<leration of the
Provinces, 18B7, he was elected to

represent South Waterloo in the Ho.
of Conirnon.s ; lii.s luujoiitv l^eiiij: 3GG
over his Con. opponent. At the

g. els. of 1872 and 1874 he was re-

elected by acclamation. Defeated
at the g. e. 1S78, by a small majority,
he was presented, not Lug after-

wards, by the Reformers of the
riding, with a handaomo service of

plate, in recognition of "his solf-

<ienying elForts a.s their representa-
tive at Ottawa." Whilst in the Ho.
of Commons he took an active part in

the conduct of public; business, more
espee' '.ly during the 5 years' exist-

once of the Mackenzie Admn, Dur-
ing that period lie was (Chairman of

2 of the most important standing
comtes. of the Ho. , viz. , th(! Comte.
on Public Accounts and the Comte.
of the Whole House in vSupply.

.'.mong his ' v^islative measures were
the aboliticii of the old system of

Queen's printer and the letting of

all public and departmental printing

by publi(! tender; a lull confirming
the naturalization of all aliens who
had taken the oaths of allegiance

and naturalization l)efore Confedera-
tion ; a bill in favour of the ballot,

the Govt., however, (inally taking

the question up ; the passage of

addresses to Her Majesty in 1873
aad in 1878, praving tliat the Imp.
(iovt. would ct)nfer on (Jermans and
other aliens naturalized in Can., the

same rights in all parts of tlie world
as Brit, subjeiits enjoy ; the appt. of

a special comte. whicli resulted in

tlio publication of tiio " Han.sard
"'

or Ho. of Commons debates ; and
resolutions in favour of the estab-

lisinnent of a (iovt. Bureau of Statis-

tics, which th(! tjovt. agreed would
Ije carried out. At the Provl. g. e.

1879 ho was returned to the Legisla-

ture for North Brant by a majority

of 340, Re-elected at the g. e. 1883,

ho entered Sir O. Mowat's Cabinet
as Pro\ I. Treas. on Juno 2, and was
re-elected after accept ing ollice l)v a
majority of 55 1 . Owing to a sudaen
and dy-ngerous attack of illness, he
resigned the treasurorship and retired
from the Govt, in the month of Oct.
following, ])ut remained a mem. of

the Ho. till tlie clo.se of the 5tli

Legislature, 1886, when he declined
re-nomination. At Toronto as at

Ottawa he took a jirominent part in

the debates, e.s[)ecially on financial

and bu8ine.«:< question.s, and it was
on his motion that the («ovt. agreed
to establish the Ont. Statistical

Bureau, thus following the course,

on this subject, which he had pre-

viously had adoiited under tlie

Federal Govt. Air. Y.'s life has
been active in other directions. For
11 yrs. ending 1881, lie was elected

Pre.sdt. of the Associated .Mech. In-

stitutes of Ont.. and was thus an
ex-officio n)cm. of the Provl. Agricul.

and Arts Assn. During this period,

the Imlustrial and Arts dcpts. of

the Provl. Exhns. were largely

under his direction and control. On
his retirement therefrom, he was
presented by the Assn. with some
valuable testimonials of its regard.

Ho was among the first prcsdts. of

the Sabbatii Sob. As.^'n. of Ont., and
remains one of its V.Ps. He was
elected Presdt. of the Reform Assn. of

Out., and was likewise Chairman of

the great Lib. Provl. Conventions
held in Toronto in 1878 and 1893.

For several yrs. he was Chairnum of

the Bd of Trustees of Gait Coll. Inst,

and Presdt. of the Gait Hospital
Trust, and was instrumental in nro-

moting the erection of the excellent

hospital now possessed by the town.
In addition to being on the director-

ate of the Odifederatiou Life Assn.
aad the Landed Credit and National
Invest. Co., he has Ikjcu also, since

1877, Presdt. of the Gore B^ire Ins.

I'o., and continues to take an active
interest in all that concerns Can.
and the prosperous town of (lalt

and vicinity. His name is now
frequently mentioned in connec-
tion with a seat in the Senate. In
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religious belief, lie is a PresU. He
m. Feb., 1858, Margt., 2nd flau. of

John McNaiight, Brantford, Ont.—
" Thornhill," Gall, Ont.

" An able and capable t\mn."—Gazette.
" Mr. Young writes not only with skill,

but with temper ami courteHy towarfis
opponents."—Pro/. Goldmn SimVi.

"A prominent Lib., who has done good
service in the Lib. cause, Iwth in the Ho. of

(Joniinong and the Lcjrislature, as well as in

other ways, and who is as well ac(|uainted
with public sentiment as an> man I know."—Sir Oliver Mnwat.

YOUNO, The Bt. Bev. Bichard, Bp.
of Athabaska, N. VV. T. (Ch. of

Eng.), is the s, of A. W. Young,
formerly of South Park, Lincoln-
shire, Eng., and was b. there, Sept.

7, 1843. Ed. at Kingston Coll. Sch.
in his native city, at South Gram-
mar Sch., and at Clare Coll., Cam-
bridge (B.A., IS(iS), he was ordained
deacon, 1868, and priest, 1869.

He becme Curate of Hales-Owen,
Worcestershire, and was, subse-
quently. Vicar of Fulstow, Lincoln-
shire. In 1872 ho was apptd. Or-
ganizing Secy, of the C. M. Soc,
for Yorkshire. In 1875 he was
sent out by the same body to

Man., and, in addition to having
charge of the parish of St. Andrew's
in that province, discharged otlier

duties of an important character
for the Soc. in connection with
the missions in Rupert's Land.
On the erection of the new Diocese
of Athabaska, 1884, he was apptd.
to the bishopric, and was ituly

consecrated at Winnipe;!, by the
Archbp. of Rupert's Land, assisted
by 2 other prelates, Oct. 18 of that
year. His Lordship received the
degree of D.D. from the Univ. of

Man., 1884, and that of D.C.L.
from Trinitv Univ., Toronto, 1893.
He attended tiie Ang. Union Conf.
at Winnipeg, 1890, and the Genl.
Synod at Toronto, 1893. He ni.

1873, Julia Hoiistley, young, dan. of

the Rev. W. B. Harrison, Rector of

Gayton - le - Marsh, Lincolnshire. —
Fort Chipewyan, JV. W. T.

Yiri.E, Lt.-Col. "William Andrew,
military staff, is the s. of ..he late

John Yule, Seujnair of Chamblv,
P.Q., by his M'ifo, Eliza Hall, of

Manchester, Eng. B. at Chambly,
he was ed. at Bishop's Coll., Leii-

noxville; at McGill Coll., Montreal;
and at tlie Royal Mil. Coll, ami
Staff Coll., Sandhurst, Eng., liis

exam, at the latter instituticjns

having been exceptionally able.

While at Lennoxville, he com-
manded the Bishop's Coll. Ritle

Corps, being apptd. thereto, Dec.

10, 1861. Entering the army, he

was gazetted ensign, Royal Scots

Fusiliers, Oct. 2, 1866 ; lieut., Feb.

10, 1869 ; capt., Aug. 1. 1878 ; maj.,

Feb. 2, 1885; and ft. -col., July 26,

1894. He was also for some yrs.

adjt. of his batt. During the oper
ations connected with the Afglian

war, 1878-79, he was staff ofl'r. of

transport of the 1st Div. , and was
present at tlie attack and capture
of Ali Musjid (medal with clasp,

and mentioned in despatches). Ho
was apptd. Depty. Asst. Adjt.
Genl of the Madras array, Apl. 3,

1880; Depty. Asst. Q. M.-Genl. do.,

Apl. 26, 1881 ; and Asst. Q. M.-
Genl., Dec. 17, 1882, holding the

latter appt. till May, 1888. For his

services in overseeing the embarka-
tion of the expdn. to Burmah, 1885,

he received tlie thanks of the Govt,
of India. His latest appt. is Depty.
Asst. Adjt. -Genl. at Bermuda. Col.

Y. m. Loui.sa, dau. of Lt. -Genl.

Ponsonby Watts (she d. Apl., 1897).

He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,
and politically, a Lib. -Con.

—

Care

of Cox rf; Co., Army Ajjents, Lon-
don, Eng.; Chambly, P.Q.
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AllKRDKKN, His E.\C'KLI>KNCY thk
Earl of (p. 1), received the hon.

degree of LL. I), from I'rinceton

Univ.,N. J., 1897.

Am.e.v, (iKANT (p. 151, published

••The Evolution of the Idea of Cod,"
1897.

Am.o\vay, T. J., M.l». (p. 18), d.

at Montreal, {.hi., 1897.

Amks, H. B. (p. 20), elected an
aid. of Montreal, Feb. 1, 1898.

Angus, R. B. (p. 24), elected

Presdt. Royal Victoria Hospital,

Montreal, Jan., 1898.

Arciiambai'lt, U. E. (p. 25), wife

d. Nov. 29, 1897.

Akchambait.t, .T. L., Q.C. (p. 25),

apptd. joint City Atty., Montreal,

Jan., 1898.

Akchambeault, Hon. H. (p. 26),

apptd., in addition to his other

otiice, Speaker of the Leg. Council,

P. Q., June, 1897.

Atwater, Hon. A. W., Q.C. (p. .34),

apptd., with R. Roy, Q.C, consult-

ing City Atty. , Montreal, Jan., 1898.

AVLMKR, Coi.. THE HoN. M. (p.

37), apptd. Chairman Bd. of Visitors,

Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston, Dec. 1,

1897.

Baubon, J. A., Q.C. (p. 52),

apptd. Judge of the Co. Ct. of the

Co. of Perth, Out., Dec. 22, 1897.

Barry, Miss K. M. (p. 53), ni.

Harry, a. of the lute V^m. Bottondev,

J. P., Belfast, Iiel., Oct. 28, 1897.
—.56 Manliatlau Are., New York.

BEArriE, Rev. F. R., D.D. (p. 57),

wife 'Jeanie M. Galbraith) d. at

Louisville, Ky. , Nov., 1897.

Bratv, .Ia'mks, Q.C, D.C/.L. (p.

57), wife d. at Toronto, Jan. 18, 189S.

Beemer, H. J. (p. 62), commenced
the construction of tlie interprovin-

cial bridge, over the Ottawa River

at Ottawa city, Feb., 1898.

Beoo, Alexander (p. 65), d. at

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 6. 1897.

Bell, Roiirrt,C.E. (p. 71), elected

a Fellow of tlie Royal Soc., June,
1897.

Blake, Hon. Edward (p. 87),

speaking at the annual dinner of the
Med. Faculty of the L'niv. of To-
ronto (Dec. 9, 1897), said " he would
not desert the cause [Irish Homo
Rule] in which he had enlisted.

Something he had recently said in a

speech delivered in hia luitive town
had been miainterpreted. Ho had
not any sinister idea or malign no-

lion suggestive of hia resumption of

political leadership in thia country.
He had had enougli of that. He liad

always detested it, had kept away
from it, and had got out of it as soon
as he could. He knew no conceiv-

able thing that couM induce him to

get into it again. Surely it was not
a criminal wish or a too large ambi-
tion to desire to take part as an inde-

pendent citizen in the public life of

his native land. He wished that,

and no more."

Bi.kwett, Mrs. Jean (p. 92), pub-
lished "Heart Songs," a volume of

verse, Oct., 1897.

Bond, Bisnor (p. 96), attended
the LjimbcthConf., 1897.

BoCKliKAl'LT, ViCAR-(JkNL. (p.

103), d. at Montreal, July, 1897.

Bowman, I. B. (p. 106), d. at

Waterloo, Ont., Sept. 3, 1897.

Brkithai'I'T, L. J. 'o. Ill), elected

Warden of the Co. Waterloo, Jan.,
'898.

.jRP.ITliAIl-T, W. H.,C.E. (p. 112),

m. Feb. 1, 1898, Martha Cunningham,
dau. of John Murphy, Montreal.

Brkmnkr, a. (p. 112), published
a souvenir history of the city of

London, Ont., July, 1897.

Bkick, Rev. J. G. (p. 113), d. at

N. Y., Dec. 13, 1897.
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Rkock, \V. R. (p. Ur)), was apptd.
a iiKMU. of the conin. iiaiiiod by the
Mayor of Toronto in tlio niattor of

the proposed Jamos Hay Uy., Jan.,

18U8.

Uronson, Hon. E. H. (p. 117), re-

tirtnl from active |>oliliwil life, Feb.,

1898.

BuooKs, Hon. K T.,Q.C. (p. 117),

(I. at Shorbrooke, !'.(,)., Aug. S, 18»7.

Biu.LKU, Frank, M.l). (p. 128),

ni. 2ndly, Oct., 1897, Jean Hamil-
ton, dau. of Henry Hrion, N. Y.

HtTRToN, CiiikkJustic?: (p. 135),

received the honour of knighthood
from' Her Majenty, .Ian., 1898.

Burton, Rkv. John (jk 135), d. at

GravenhurHt, Ont., July 6, 1897.

Cali>.\\vay, S. R. (p. 139), apptd.
I'resdt. of the Lake Sliore and Michi-
gan Southern Ry., Aug., 1897.

Cameron, Ai.k.kankkr, M.I), (p.

140), d. at Montreal, Deo. 2, 1897.

Cameron, Rkv. A. A. (p. 140),

apptd. pastor of the First Bajit. Cli.

,

UtUiwa, 1897.

Carman, Buss (p. 158), publiHhed
" Ballads of Lost Heaven : a Book
of the Sea," 1897.

Carter, Rkv. John (p. 163), elect-

ed Prosdt. of the Colonial Club, Ox-
ford. Eng., 1897.

Cartwrujut, J. R. (p. 104), is the

author of "Castja Decided on the

B. N. A. Act, 1867, in the Privy
('ouncil, the Supremo Ct. of Can.,
and the Vrovl. Cts." (Toronto, Vol.

I., 1882; Vol. 11., 1883).

Cartwright, Major (p. 165),

apptd. Asst. Adjt. -Genl. at Head-
quarters, Ottawa, Feb., 1898.

Cartwriuht, Sir R. J. (p. 1(54),

elected Pre.sdt. of the newly-organ-
{/.exl Provl. Trust Co. of Ont., Nov.,
1897.

Chamrekmn, Lt.-Coi.. B. (p. 175),

d. at Laketield, Ont., July 13, 1897.

CiiAi'i.KAiT.HoN. Sir J. A. (p. 179),

ceased to be Lt. -Gov. of P. Q. , Feb. 2,

1S98.
Chartrand, Capt. J. D. (p. 182),

apptd. Prof, of French in the Royal
Mil. Coll., Kingston, Sept. 1, 1897.

Ci-ARK, Rkv. Wm., LL.D., D.C.L.

(p, 192). published in the series of

"Ten Epochs of Church History,"

"The Anglican Reformation" {N.Y.,
1897).

('lkarv, Arcubihiioi* (p. UMi), d.

at Kingston. Fob. 24, 1898.

with Mad. Alban
NORA(i:

i-Gye t(or Australia,

('i.KNCM, Miss Nora (p. 198), sailed

ith

Jan., 1898.

Coi.K, Lt.-CoL. F. M. (p. 204). in.

Oct., 1897, Florence Thomp.son, oltl.

dau. of N. VV. Tnnholme, Q.C.,
Montreal.
CoLMER, J. (}. (p. 205), awarded

the silver medal of the Soc. of Arts
for his paper on "The I'rogress of

Can. during the 60 yr.H. of H. M.'s
Reign." Oct.. 1897.

Cooke, J. P.. t^.C. (p. 208), apptd.
one of the counsel pro.sermting for

the Crown, Diat. of Montreal, Aug.,
1897.

Coyne, J. H. (p. 218), author of

"The Value of History," a paper
read before the Women's Can. Hist.

Soc, Toronto, Jan., I8'.)8.

Craig, John (p. 218), resigned his

appt. at Ottawa and removed to the
U. S., 1897.

Dalv, Hon. T. M., Q.C. (p. 238),

called to the bar of B. C, 1897.—

Dana, G. A. (p. 238), retired from
the representation of iirockville,

Feb., 1898.

Danditkand, R. (p. 238), called to

the Senate of Can., Jan., 1898.

Daviij, L. 0. (p. 241), declined
appt. to the Lt.-Governorslup of the
N. VV. T., Jan., 1898.

Daviixson, Hon. C. P. (p. 242),

apptd. Prof, of Criminal Law, McGill
Univ., Dec, 1897.

Dawson, S. E., Lit.l). (p. 253),

md)li.shed V^ol. 1., " Canada and New-
lountlland," of "Stanford's Compen-
dium of Geography and Travel " (new
issue, London, 1897).

Dkchenk, Hon. F. G. M. (p. 259),

m. Miss Hudon, Quebec, Oct. 26,

1897.

Dk.s;ardins, Hon. A. (p. 264),.

elected Presdt. Chambro ae Com-
merce. Montreal, Feb., 1898.

De Soyres, Rev. J. (p. 265), pub-
lished "The Children of Wisdom,
and other Sermons," 1897.

DEW.\Rr,REV.E.H.,D.D.(p.267),.
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was the Lib. candidate for North
Toronto at the Provl. g. c. 1898.

Dewunkv, Hon. Eu(iak (p. 267),

oimsed to Vie Lt.-(»ov. of IJ. C, Nov.
18, 1897.

DicKKY, Hon. a. R., Q.C. (p. 269),

resigned as a Senator of Toronto
Univ., Nov., 1897.

DiCK.soN, (Jko. (p. 270), became a
mom. of the Bd. of Management, al^o

Secy.-Treas. and BusineHs Mafigr.

,

of St. Margaret's Coll., Toronto,
1897.—^M^ moor St. Wcit, Toronto.

DoiiEi.L, Hon. R. R. (p. 274), de-

feated on presenting hiinsflf for re-

election to the presidency of the
Queboc Bil. of Trade, Dec;., 1897.

DoiToHTY, A. C, M.A. (p. 279),

apptd. Private Secy, to the Comnr.
or Public Works, Quelx3(!, May, 1897.

1)ri:mmoni), (J. E. (p. 287 1, elected

Presdt. of the Montreal Metal and
Hardware Assn., 1897.

1>KU.MM0M>, W. H., M.D. (p. 288),

published " Tlie Habitant, and other
French-Can. Poems, with an Intro-

duction by L. P'lechette, C.M.(J.,

LL.D.," 1897.

DuGAS, His HonoukC.A. (p. 292),

apptd. a cor.xnr. to investigate cer-

tain charges preferre<l against the
contractors building the Crow's Nest
Pass Ry., .Ian. l.'i, 1898.

Dwi'JHT, H. P. (p. 297), enter-

tained at a public bantjuet in To-
ronto, in ctjlebration of the comple-
tion of the 5<3th year of his connection
with Can. telegraphy, Dec. 22, 1897.

KiKJAR, Hon. .T. U. (p. 30.3), wife

elected Presdt. of the Woman's Can.
Hist. Assn., 1897.

Kmmkiwon, Hox. H. R. (p. 312),

became Premier of N. B., vice Mit-
chell, resigned, Oct. 29, 1897.

FiELDiNCJ, Ho.v. W. S. (p. .328).

In a speech delivered at Halifax,

N.S., Sept. ;t0, 1897, Sir W. Laurier

took occasion to give credit to Mr.
F. for securing the denunciation of

the German and Belgian trade trea-

ties with Gt. Brit. "It was," he
said, "Mr. F.'s trade policy, giving

preference to Brit, gowls, which in-

duced H. M.'s Govt, to grant what
had been theretofore refused. The
whole credit was due to his friend,

Mr. F." In Oct., 1897, Mr. F. pro
needed to Kng., where he succosh-

fully negotiated a public loan of

i:2,()0O,0OO.

FisKT, L. J. C. (p. 3.31), retiiwl on
a pension, .Ian., 1898.

Firzi'ATKicK, FIoN. C, Q.C. (p.

3.3.3), was elected lidtonnif.r of the

Quebec sec. of the bar, and /idtonnie.r-

(Utuirnl. of the Piovl. bar, 1897.

Flktciikk, Lt. -('ok. John (p. 339),

wife d. Sept. .30, 1897.

FoKAN, J. K. (p. 342), commeiice<l

the publication of the Pea, a lit.,

hist, and critical review, Dec., |897.

»

FoY, .J. .1., Q.C. (p. .^'^0), was the

Con. candiilate for South Toronto,
Provl. g. e. 1898.

Frasek. .John A., R.C.A. (p. 352),

d. at N. Y., Jan. 1, 1898.

GA.MBLE, F. C. (u. .363), ceased as

resident engr. for tlie Dopt. of Public

Works in B. C, 1897.

GooDEKHAM, (iEo. (p. 389), was
apptd. a mem. of the conin. named
by the Mayor of Toronto in the

matter of the proposed .James Bay
Ry., Jan., 1898.

Gordon, Lt.-Col. V,\ D. (p. 39?'

apptd. a mem. of the Bd. of Visito«-s,

Royal Mil. Coll., Kingston, Dec. 1,

1897, and elected Preadt. of the

Montreal Mil. Inst., Jan., 1898.

Grant, Very Rev. G, M., D.D.

(p. 401). In Jan. (27 and 28), 1898,

he engaged in a public debate, in the

City Hall, Kingston, with the Rev.
I). V. Lucas, D.l). (q.v.), on the

is.sue : "That a Dom. prohibitory

law would injure the cause of temp,

as well as public and jiolif' moral-

ity." Dr. L. deniwl the accusation
;

Dr. G. affirmed it.

Grenier, a. L. \\\, Q.C. (p. 410),

wifed. Jan., 1898.

(ivE, Mad, Albani- (p. 415), pro-

ceefled to Australia, Jan., 1898.

Hanlan, Edward (p. 433), elected

an ahl. of Toronto, Jan. 3, 1898.

Hardy, Hon. A. S. (p. 436), dis-

solved the legislature and apjiealed

to the country, Feb., 1898.

Hill, HAftiNErr, M.D. (p. 462),

d. at Ottawa, Feb. 10, l898.

HiNosTON, Sib W. H. (p. 466).

Lady H. elected Presdt. of the
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Woman'H Park Protective Assn.,

1897.

HoDoiNH, Taos., Q.C. (p. 460),

author of a paper : "('aiiada'H Lohh
by the Treaty of Independence and
Since," in the Atrial ic (Quarter. Rev.,

1898.

HoDdiNs, Lt.-Coi,. W. E. (p. 470),

apptd. an hoii. A. I). (J to His Excel-

lency tile Earl of Al>erdeen, Feb.,

1H98.

HowKr.L, H. S. (p. 479), aocopted
the Con. nomination aa a candidate
for the repreHcntation of Soutli

W'atorloo in tlie Ont. AHsenibly,

Oct., 1897.

HowLASD, O. A. (p. 480), waathe
Con. candidate for Centre Toronto,
at tlie Doin. by-election, Nov. 30,

1897 (Vote: (J. H. Bertram, L.,

2212; (). A. Rowland, C, 1962).

Inohaiiam, Hon. D. H. (p. 492),

ceaHcd as U. 8. Consul-Genl. at

Halifax, 1897.

lRVi.N(i, p. .E. (p. 495), apptd. a

Puisne Judge of the Supreme Ct.,

B. C, Dec. 18, 1897.

Jktte, Hon. L. A. (p. 505), apntd.
Jit. -Gov. of the Province of Quebec;,

vice Chapleau, Jan. 20, 1898 ; sworn
into office, Feb. 2, '898.

Johnston. G. W. (p. 51 1 ), m. Dec.

,

1897, Mary Alexandra, only daii. of

the late John Coyne, M.P.P.
JoNKs, Hon. L. M. (p. 514), was

apptd. a mem. of the comn. named
by the Mayor of Toronto in the
matter of the proposed James Bay
Ry., Jan., 1898.

Jones, T>ik Venerahle Arch-
nEACON T}i()s. Bedford- (p. 515),

assumed the title of Archdeacon of

Ont., Dec, 1897.

Kkat'No, E. H. (p. 520), resigned

office as City Engr., Toronto, Jan.,

1898, and was apptd. Maner. of the

Toronto Ry. Co., vice Wanlclyn.
Kennedy, H. A. (p. 527). pub-

lished "The Story of Canada," in

the "Story of the PZmpire " series,

1897.

KiiiKPATRiCK, Hon. Sir G. A.

(p. 542), ceased to be Lt.-Gov. of

Ont., Nov. 18, 1897.

KiRKPATRICK, R. C. , M.D. (p. 543),

d. at Montreal, Dec. 5, 1897.

Lancekiei.ii, R. T. (p. 5.*)4), pub
lished "Tim and Mrs. Tim," a story

for the "club" and " society " man
and the "new woman," Dec, 1897.

Lanuelier, Hon. F. C. S., Q.C.
(p. 659), elected Preadt. Quebec Lib.

Club, Dec, 1897; apptd. a Puisne
Judge of the S. C, P. Q., Jan. 14,

1898; and m. 2ndly, May, 1892.

Mario Louise, 2nd dau. of the late

F. Bratin.

Lavehone, Hon. .Joseph (p. 569),

apptd. a comnr. to enquire into the
alleged grievances of ilie St. Law-
rence pilots, .Jan., 1898.

LriHSDEN, H. D., C.E. (p. 595),

elected a V.-P. oi the Can. Soc. of

C. E., Jan., 1898.

Marchand, Hon. F. G. (p. 602).

The 'M)th anniver.sary of his entranctv

into j)ublic life was celebrated on
Dec. 27, 1897, by the presentation to
him of an address of cont;ratulation

from the citizens of Quebec, who
also entertained him at a public ball.

Subsfc lontly, he was entertained at

a grand banquet in Montreal.

Mason, J. H. (p U09), was appt<^l.

a nu'in. of the comn. named by the
Mayor of Toronto in tlie matter of

tiie propo.sed .Tames Bay Ry., Jan.,
1898.

MlDDI.ETON, Lt. GeNL. SlR F. D.

(p. 628), d. in London, Eng , Jan,
24, 1898.

Miller, Hon. Wm., Q.C. (p. 631),
is the author of a pamphlet :

" Inci-

dents in the Political Career of the
late Sir John Thompson."

Mills, Hon. David, Q.C. (p. 633),
became Govt, lemler of the Senat«,
Feb. 3, 1898.

Mitchell, Hon. James, Q.C. (p.

6,38), d. Dec 15, 1897.

xMoNK, F. D. (p. 643). elected
Presdt. of the Lib. -Con. Club, Mont-
real, Dec, 1897.

MiTLOCK, Hon. Wm. (p. 665), gave
notice in Jan., 1898, that owing to a
proposed conf. between the Imp.,
Can. and other colonial authorities,

for the purpose of considering the
whole subject of inter-Imperial post-
age, the proposed reduction by Can.
of the letter rate from Can. to Gt,

'''MSi
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(p-

700). In
D. Mann
with the

Brit, and other parts of the Krapire, I

from 5 cents j)er half ounce to 3 cents
})or ounce will not take elFect until
further notice.

MacCahe, J. A., Lf-.I). (p. 676),
appt«l. a n\eni. of the lid. of V isitors.

Royal Mil. Coll., King-ston, Dec. 1,

1897.

Maodonald, Lt. R. J., R.A,
683). promoted capt., 1897.

Macdonald ok Earnsclikkk,
Barone«.s (p. 683), wrote an article

on the career of Sir John Macdonald
for the Pall Mail Mar/., Nov., 1897.

Macfatu.ank, T. (p. 692), aj)iJtd.

a lay reader in the Ch. of Eng.,
Feb., 1898.

Mackenzie, Wm. (p.

Jan., 1898, lie and Sir.

entered into a contract

Dom. Govt, for the construction of

a ry. from Tolegrapli Creek, at the
head of navigation on tiie Stickcen
River, to (jalbraith's P(wt, Tcslin

Lake, a distance of 120 niilcb, thus
providing an all-Can. route between
the Pacific coast and Dawson City,

on the Yukon, the roa<l to be com-
pleted by Sept. 1, 1898.

MacTavish, His Honour 1). R.

(p. 716). apptd. Judge of the Co. Ct.,

Co. of Carleton, Dec. 24, 1897.

McArthur, P. G. (p. 718). ceased
to be ed. of Truth, N. Y., 1898.

McDonald, W. C. (p. 731), in

Dec, 1897, founded a new chair of

Chemistry in McGill Univ., Mont-
real, and contriluite.l a fuillier sum
of .'$2>0,000 towards those <lept8. of

the Univ. with which his name has
hitherto been associated.

McGucKiN, Rev. J. M., D.D. (p.

739), resigned the rectorship of ti.r

Univ. of Ottawa, Feb., 1898.

McIlwkaitii, Miss J. N. (p. 740),

published "A Book about Shake-
speare," an illuminate study, 1897.

McLknnan, Wm. (p. 751), pub-
lished " Spanish John. Being a

memoir, now first published in com-
plete form, of the Early Life and
Adventures of Col. John McDonell,
known aa 'Spanish John,' " 1898.

NE.SBnT, W. (p. 765), m. Feb.,

1898, Amy (Jertrude, eld. duu. of

W. H. Beatty (q.v.), Toronto.

NoYRs, J. P. (p. 773), wife d. Jan.
19, 1898.

0(in,viK, W.M. (n. 781), publisher!

a full report on tlio Klondike gold
region, 1898.

Omlvik, W. W. (p. 782), electivl

a gov. of the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital, Montreal. .Jan., 1898.

Panton, J. U. (p. 796), d. Feb. 2,

1898.

Pkm.ktikr, Lt.-Col. O. C. C. (p.

812), apptd. a men>. of the B<1. of

Visitors of the Royal Mil. Coll.,

Kingston, Doc. 1, 1897.

Pkndi.kton. .M. V. (p. 813), cejised

aa U. S. Consul at Pictou, N.S., 1897.

PiVKs, Hon. \V. T., Q.C. (p. 821),

entered the (Jovt. of N. S , without
portfolio, Jan. 25, 1898.

Prkkontaink, J. R. F., Q.(.'. (p.

831), elected Mayor of .Montreal, by
acclamation, Jan. 20, 1898.

RoHiNsoN, Rkv. U. L. (p. 874),

resigned his chair in Knox Coll., in

order to accept a similar post in

McCormick Theol. Semy. , Chicago,
Jan., 1898.

Rose. (J. M. (p. 881), d. at To-
ronto, Feb. IQ. 1898.

Rov. R. J.. Q C. (p. 891), apptd.
consulting City Atty., Montreal
(with Mr. Atwater), Jan., 1898.

ScRiVKK, Jiu.irs (p. 923), declined
appt. to the Lt. -Governorship of the
N. \V. T., Feb., 1898.

S.MITH, Lr.Coi,. H. R. (p. 950).

resigned his appt. a.s conidg. ollr. of

the I4th Batt., and was transferred
to tlie reserve of ofi'rs., Feb , 1898.

Smith, R. VV. (p. 952), on Jan. 12.

1898, was entertained at a public
l^anquet by the citizen.>< of Montreal,
in testimony of their approval of

his course as Mayor of that city

during the past 2 yrs. The Prcsdt.

of the Bil. of Tiade presided, and
the bajiquet was attended by His
Excellency the FmvI of Aberdeen,
the Premier of Can., th'e Lt.-Gov.
of (Quebec, Arclibp. Bruclu^si, and
many other personages.
Stratiicona Asii MiMNT Royal,

Lord (p. 975), took the oa,lIi and his

seat in the Hou.sc of Lords, Feb. 15,

1898.

4:
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CORRIGENDA.

Ai.LEN, J. A. (p, 16), 5tl» line from
boltfjtn of page, Tor

reac

' Col.

"Col.
and
and

MrH.
Mrs.Hatchinaon "

Hutchinson."
Atwatkr, Hon. A. VV., Q.C. (p.

34), '2nd line from top, for "s. of the
late Edwin Atwator" road "s. of

the latci Albert W. Atwater, mer-
chant, lost at Hea in the S S. rarifir,

Feb., 1856, by his wife, Julia, 3rd dan.
of the late Geo. T3ru8h, Montreal.

Bakky, Rkv. T. W. (p. r.4), 2nd
line from top, for " b. at Kemptville,
Ont," read " b. at New l)ublin,

Ont."
W. (p. 74), 5th line

"Miss Ida Annie
"Miss Ida Annie

Bennett, H.
from top, f<jr

Levis " i-ead

Lewis."
BOITC'HER DE I-.V ButlERE, HuN. P.

(p. 100), add " Received the hon.

degree of D.C. L. from Bishop's

Coll., Lonnoxville, 1895."

Bremnek, a. (p. 112), 2nd Hue of

quotation, for "8. J. Willison"
read "J. S. Willison "

CuMMiNos, Mrs. Emily (p. 232),

name, for " Mrs. Emily Cummings "

read " Mrs. Emily Ann McCausland
Cummings ''

; and 5th line from top,

for " Harper" read "Isabel
Julia Harper."

D.\RTNELL, Ma-jor J, G. (p. 240),

16th line from top, for " bt. o Major "

read " bt. of Major."

Daviks, Hon. Sir L. H. (p. 246).

place of residence, for '
' 270 Cooi)cr

St., Ottawa," read "236 Met'-alfe

.St., Ottawa."
Davin. iV. F., Q.C. (p. 248), 4th

line from bottom, for "m. July,
18;-.9" read " m. July, 1895."

I)e Fauconval, B. (p. 259), l.st

line, for " De Fauoonval, Bernard "

road "Do Fauoonval, Jules de Ber-

nard."
Drolet, Lt.-Col. (p. 285), 3rd

line from l)ottom, for "O. A. Mus-
sue" read "(J. A. Maasae."

EvANTf'Riu,, Hon. F. E. A. (j).

315), 6th line from bott^jm, for " now
Legislature" read " Legislature."

FiKLDiNd, Hon. W. S. (p. .328),

a<ldress, for " Metcalfe St., Ottawa"
read "N.-W. cor. (^artier and M.ic-

Laren Sts. , Ottawa."
Gaunon, Mor. C. O. (p. .361), 4th

line from bottom, for "4 vols." road
"6 vols."

(lARDiNER, H. F. (p. .365), (luota-

tion. for " S. J. Willison" read "J.
S. Willison."

Gibson, A. (p. .375), 18th line from
top, for " Marysvillo " read " Mary-
ville"; and 2i'th line from top, for

"1,50,000 ft." read "1.50,000,000 ft."

Gordon, Lt.-Col. W. D. (p. 392),

4th line from top, for "Kingston"
read '

' Peterboro .

"

Hamilton, Bihhoi- (p. 4.30), 20th
lino from bottom, for " I'rot. Cath."
read "Pro Cath."
Hammond, H. C. (p. 4.32), 9th lino

from top, for "at Grafton" read
"B. at Grafton."
Jephson, Lady (p. .505), name, for

" I.Ady Harriet .Tidia .Jephson " read
" Harriet Julia (Lady) .tephson."

Johnston, .Juimje (p. 510), .3rd

line from ijottom, for "2890" read
"1890."
Leogatt, M. (p. .574), 8th line from

top, for "20yrs." read ",30yrs."
MosoRovE,'^ Judhe (p. 656), 1st

line, for "Mosgrave" reiid " Mos-
grove.

"

Macdonalp, Lt. R. .T. (p. 683),

8th line from bottom, for "official

history of the Royal Arty." read

"History of the Dress of the Royal
Arty." (published 1898).

PETER.S, Hon. F., Q.C. (p. 816),

17th line fron) bottom, for " Tuppei-,

Peters & Bodwell " read '

' Tupper,
Peters & Cassidy."
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NoH^ Preparing :

///f

Forty-Two Years
IN THE

Ovil Service of Canada
1853-95

Embodying, in addition to a Pr'ef Survey of

Public Events^

Personal Recollections and Anecdotes of Canadian Public
Men, from Lord Elgin and Sir Allan MacNab's

time down to the present day*

BY

Henry James Morgan
Formerly Chief Clerk Department of the Secretary of Slate of Canada.

^^^W
The Volume will be Illustrated with Portraits, Etc.

Price, $3.00

Intending subscribers will please sign the subjoined paper and
forward the same to Mr. Morgan.

The undersigned desires to subscribe for
Hore ln(Hc«t« .Vo. coplM deslrH

cop of Morgan's "Forty-Two Years in the Civil Service of

Canada," at Three Dollars per copy, to be paid for on the delivery

of the volume.
Name

He Adence

Date.
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BROCKVILLB, ONT.

BROWN & FRASER

JSarrlt}ter0» jetc.

M. M. Brows, <>. K. Frahhii
County Crown Att'y.

HAMILTON. ONT.

OALOARY, ALTA.. N.WT.

F. MacKELOAN. Q.O

Bank of Commerce Building.

McOAUL & SHORT,

JBarrj^tcrtj.

Solicitors, Kotartc^i.

LONDON. ONT.

C. 0. U'CAUb, 4.C. JAMU HIIORT.

CHATHAM. ONT.

Wilson, Rankin, McKeough
& Kerr,

JBacrlstcrs,

Solicitors of the Supreme Court.
Notaries Public, Etc.

MATTHRW WILSON, Q.c. roHN B. RASKIN
W. B. M'KBOUOII. .1. o. KKRR

.1. M. riKB.

Gibbons, Mulkern ft Harper

JBariiBtcrs,

SoUcttors, jetc.

Office, Cor. Kic)iniond and CarliiiK St«.

OHO, c. niRBORa, g.c

MONTREAL. P.Q.

CORNWALL, ONT.

MacLennan, Liddell & Oline

JBarrlstcrs,

SoUcltora, motaricB, £tc.

D. B. MacLkhna-v, Q.c.
J. W. LiDDBLL C. H. OUSB.

James Crankshaw, B. 0. L.

2l&\>ocatc,

.•Barrister, Solicitor, Bttorncp

Hevisinir Officer for Montreal and Com-
n)i88ioner for Enjjland and for Ontario.

Solicitor in the Province of Quebec for
the Sons of England Bentjfit Society.

Imperial Building

SETHP. LEET. B.C.L.,

B&vocatc, JBarrlstcr, jEfc.

BRITIHH BUriRB BUILDING

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET

Telephone 616.
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MONTREAL, P.Q ROSSLAND, B.C.

LIOHTHALL & HARWOOD
advocates,

JSarrlstcrs anO SoUcitcra

Ist I'lat, City and District Bank

Buildins;.

Cable Address, "Lighthall"

W. D. LIOIITHALI,, M.A., F.R.S.L.

C. A. HAUWOOI), B.C.I',

M'Gibbon, Casgrain, Ryan

& Mitchell

B^vocatee, JGarrlstcrs, £tc.

Canada Life Building.

R. I). M'OIllHON, q.O.

T. 0HA8B CASORAIN, Q.C., M.P.

PHRCY C. KVAS VICTOR K. MITCH Kl.h

KDWARD 8URVKY0R

OTTAWA, ONT.

GEO. E. KIDD

JBarriater, Solicitor, IWotar^,

Ktp,

Supreme Court, Parliamentary and
Departmental Agent, etc.

Omce

:

Room 9, Trusts Building, Ottawa

and also at Kemptville, Ont.

DALY & HAMILTON

J3arri3tcv0,

SoUcitorg, "Wotaries, £tc.

T. Matnb Daly, Q.C.

'J. R. Hamilton.

Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal.

8T. JOHN. NB.

EDMUNP G. KAYE
asarrietcr,

Solicitor auD "Wotarg public

CommiBsioner for New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Ontario and British Columbia

No. 1 Jardlne's Building

P.O. Box 182 Telephone 484

Cable Address, " Kaye Saint Jolin."

WELDON & McLEAN

JSarristcre anJ) attorneys.

Solicitors to the Bank of Montreal and

to the Canadian Pacific Railway.

O'Gara, Wyld & Gemmell

JSarrtsteis,

Solicitors, "Wotaries, Etc.

MolBon's Bank Chambers,

14 Metcalfe 8t.

M. O'Gara, Q.C. W. Wyld

U. £. Ubiimbll

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

UON. K. P. MORRIS, Q.C. F. J. MORRIS, B.L.

MORRIS & *)IORRIS

.tSarri^ters anj) Solicitors.

Telegraphic Address,

Morris, Newfoundland.



LND, B.C.

lAMILTON

(5tei*0,

Notaries, £tc.

Daly, Q.C.

IILTON.

Bank of Montreal.

[N, N.B.

G. KAYE
later,

Kotarg public

BW Brunswick, Nova
i British Columbia

le's Building

Telephone 484

vaye Saint John."

i McLEAN

i& Bttornees.

k of Montreal and
Pacific Railway.

WFOUNDLAND

. F. J. MORRIS, B.Ii.

; MORRIS

i& Solicitors.

Idress,

ewfoundland.

ADVKRTISEMKNTS

TORONTO, ONT.

-M^l.
TORONTO, ONT.

BEATY, SNOW & SMITH

:i6arrlsters, Solicitors,

ITC.

Confederation Life Chambers

KINQSMILL. SAUNDERS
& TORRANCE

barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries, JEtc

Union Bank Buildiiifr, 19 WellinL'toii St
West.

.MCOL KIN08M1LL, Q.O. J. .1. KINOSMILL O C
UYCK W. 8AUNUEH8 W. 1'. TORRANiR

Cable Address, "Kingsmill, Ton nto."

Telephone No. 573.

McPherson, Clark, Campbell
& Jarvis

asarristers, Solicitors, letc.
Ofilces, '27 Wellington St. East

Cable Address, "Clapher, Toronto."
WM. I)A<'II) M'PIIBIISOS.

.lOHN Ml'llRAY CLARK, M.A.,

Oojnniisoioiier for Quebec.
R. tl. M'PHBRSON, LL.Ii.

ORO. C CAMPBBLU KRRD. C .lARVIS.

Mowat, Langton, Mowat &
Mauiennan,

.IBarristcrs, jEtc.

York Chambers, 9 Toronto St.

FINANCIAL AGENTS
HALIFAX, N.S.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH
JBaiihcr auD JSrofter

166 Hollis St.

Dealer in Stocks, Bonds and Debentures.
Municipal Corporation Securities

a Specialty.

Inquiries respecting investments freely
answered.

TORONTO. ONT.

MONTREAL, P.Q.

R. WILSON SMIIH
financial agent

151 Bt Junes St.

Municipal Debentures, Governnientand
Provincial Bonds and ovh-r investment
securities, tought and sold.
Investments auitalile for trust est ate.s,

banks, insurance companies and per-
manent purposes, always on hand.

Securiiles for deposit with Canadian
Government a specialty.

0. TowRR FKRarsso.N, Oko. \V. Blaikik
Memhfr Toronto Stick ExcUangi-

FERQUSSON & BLAIKIE
Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

JBroficrs

an^ 3nvest»ncnt agents
23 Toronto Street

Sculptor

Hamilton McCarthy, R.CA
Formerly of London, Eng.

Works in the possession of Royalty.
Artist of the Sir John A. Macdonald

Monument, Queen's Park, Toronto ; Col
Williams" Statue, Port Hope; Ryerson
Statue, and others.

Portrait Busts, Statuettes, Monumentsm Marble, Bronze and OraniU-.
Artistic Trophies desi({ned and execut-

ed in the precious metals.

Studio, 28 Toronto St., Toronto.



ADVERTISExMENTS

UNITED STATES LEGAL DIRECTORY.

BOSTON, MASS.

PEilOY W. CARVER, LL.B.

(Kormerly with Sir L. H.Davies, Barrister,

Charlottetowii, P.K.I.)

BttorncB an& Counsellor at

Xaw

Commissioner {or the Provinces.

Affidavits and other evidence for use in

Provincial Courts carefully prepared.

Special attention given to commercial
husiness and litigation Interests of Pro-
vincial heirs in estates in Mass. faithfully
cared for.

Reference : Sir L. II. Davies, Minister
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, Can.

OMAHA. NEB.

CARROr.L 8. MONTOOMRRr, M..\., LL.B.
MATTHEW A, HALL, LL.B.

MONTGOMERY & HALL,
HttorncBs

Counsellors and Solicitors at Law
•Suite, 607-611 New York Life Huildinj;,

1624 Farnani S'.reot.

Registered Cable Address,
"Monall, Omaha."

References: Marshall Field & Co
Chicago; The H. B. Claflin Co.. New
York ; The American Surety Co , New
York; The Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co., Philadelphia ; Hon. ,1. S. C Wurtell,
Judge Court of Appeals, Montreal, Can.
An efficient corps of assistants, notaries

and stenographers in office. Correspond-
ents throughout the United States and
Canada.

Butterworth & Co.
IRON FOUNDERS

manufacturers
of"

Steel Plate

Ranges
Hot Air

Furnaces
AND

Hot Water Boilers

Office and Salesroom, 197 Sparks St. (^1.1.
Factory, 131, 133 and 135 Queen St. \JlX2LW2i

':>--.- pB?i'---
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THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated hy Act of Parliam>:Ht, 1865.

Paid-up Capital

Rest Fund

- $2,000,000

J,500,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Board of Directors.

WM. MOLSON MacPHERSON. B. H. EWINO.
President. Vico- President •

W. M. Ramsay Henry Arclibald Samuel Finley

J. P. Cleghorn H. Markland Molaoa

F. Wolferstan Tbomas, General Manager

A. D. Durnford inspector H. LockWOOd, ) . . Inpoectow
W. W. L. Chlpman/ '^***^ mppectora.
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. . 50 YEARS

The Year 1897 is ^he Semi-Centennial

OF THC

ganadd Cife Assurance €o*

ESTABLISHED 1847

President, A. G. RAMSAY, F.I.A.

Secretary, R. HILLS. Superintendent, W. T. RAMSAY.

Assistant Actuary, F. SANDERSON, M.A., A. I. A.

OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND
ESTABLISHED 1825

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, MONTREAL.

Total Assurance ... $116,500,000
Annual Revenue . - - 5,100,000
Bonuses Distributed • - 29,500,000
Invested Funds - - - 41,000,000
Investments in Canada - - 13,500,000

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies.

Claims Settled Immediately on Proof of Death and Titles.

3Boar& of directors
JAS. A GILLESPIE H. V. MEREDITH
E. B. GREENSHIELDS ANGUS W. HOOPER

J. HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMSAY,
Supt. of Agencies. Manager
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RAMSAY.

\.I.A.

?MW

AL.

)00

300
300
500

3O0

Policies.

ties.

ISAY,
Manager.

Topley 132
Sparks Street

Ottawa

Portraits of Celebrated Canadians.

Uiew$ of Canada.

Cbaracteristic Scenes.

PHOTO SUPPLIES FOR AM.i TEURS.
Kodaks Premos

Bullseyes Hawkeyes

Developing and Printing: at Reasonable Rates.

Special Attention to Postal Orders.
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Klondikers
Attention

!

203 GOLD
and Silver

Medals
and First Prizes.

THOSE who contemplate going to the

Klondike will find it to their advantage

to order Camping requisites from us.

We are pioneers at the business and know what is needed.

We fitted out the Canadian section of the Alaskan

hiternational Boundary Commission, i-nder Mr. Ogilvie,

with Tents, etc., and we also made the Tents for Major

Walsh's expedition.

Estimates and other information cheerfully furnished.

Cole's National Manufacturing Go.

160 Sparks St., Ottawa.
SEND STAMP FOR CATALOGUE
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YOU WILL FIND IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO WAKE
INQUIRIES ABOUT T«E

Quebec and Lake St. John
"RAILWAY • * •

\ QUEBEC 4 UKE ST JOHN liMLWAY.

5 ) Tho New Roulr lu th*

\\. FAR-FAMED SAGUENAY.

The New Route to the

Far-Famed Saguenay.

Aiul the ONLY RAIL LINE to the

Delightful Summer R sortH and Fisli.

iiig (Jrounds north of Quebec, and to

Lake St. John and Chicoutimi,

thi'ongli tlie

Canadian Adirondacks

I rains connc<;t at (JhiooJitiuii with

Siigucnay Steainern for

Tadousac,
Cacouna,

Murray Bay
and Quebec

A round trip nneijualled in America

tlirough matchless Forest, Mo.intain

River and Lake Scenery, down the

majestic Satruenay l»y day-light and

hack to the J-ortress City,

Touching at all the Beautiful Sea-Side Resorts
on the Lower St. I^wrenee, with their chain of

Commodious Hotels.

HOTEL ROBE'RVAL, Lake St. John, has first-class accommoda-

tion foi- 3t)0 guests, and is run in connection with the Island

House, at (Jrand Discharge, of Lake St. John, the centre of the

Ouananiche fishing grounds.

Par/or and Sleeping Cars; Magnificent Scenery; Boautiful Climate.

Apply to the Ticket Agents of all Principal Cities.

A beautifully illustrated Guide Book free on application.

ALEX. HARDY,
Gen. Fags. Ajt., Quebec, Can.

J. a. SCOTT,
Secy, and Manager.
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Manitoba.
200,000

Farmers, - 27,000

LOOK UP ITS ADVANTAGES BEFORE

GOING ELSEWHERE

OROP OF 1895

A Favorable Season

AVCMAaK VICLO
PER ACRE

Wheat ....27-86 bushels

Oats 4673

Barley 3669 '

Hax| 1608
/

CROP OF 1806

An Unfavorable Season

AVERAOC VICLO
Pen ACRE

Wheat 14.33 bushels

Oats 28.25 "

Barley 24.80 '*

Flax 12.30 "

Over 10,000,000 Acres of Land in Manitoba that have

never been cultivated. Prices of Land firom $3.50 to $6.00

per acre. Easy Terms. Free Homesteads can still be ob-

tained in many parts of the Province.

For latest information and maps—all free—Address

:

THOS. GREENWAY,
Or to

W. D. SCOTT,
Manitoba Emigration Agent,

30 York St . TORONTO, ONT.

Minister of Agriculture and Emigration,

Winnipeg, Manitoba
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